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UMo^e ^*(^usnment of Arms fnwn Risnan Ship 
(Qi^^^by^Priraie Nodes) (Mr. Kbasaktola).

Water Derdopmenl Projects in KiTifi and Kwale Dis
tricts (Qn 2WJ) (N!r. Ngala). NoM, 1891 .

Land Ite^tnUon-for Wot Po1c«,.3U . '
Licences and Pennits for Kenya Giiiens, 1771 
Mr. Ian Kendenon*S:Rumoured, Return to Koyii.

Railway from Kisumu to Duosoina. 3Z0 
Reeistertd' Co-opOTtive Sodetio' in Kilifi Dinrfcl 

^ , (2036). 1773 (on behalf of Mr. Ngala) 
Scholarships for West PoLot Students, 312 ' 
Selections of Trainees for Local Gorcramem Coaocs, 
■ 73

Cannins-Factory for Kfachakos. 1703 
OiBoals for Co-opentirO Sodciies i 

1775 (on behalf of Mr. Njab) •
'casurers'Posts, 1501 ' -

^(Wi^of ^ttic S^ancs-Ruliai 433454

^^SSion of R^liaiioQ of Ptfiied Putiei 141 
a»u« of Afr^ Coms at ^ Coat. 13W-I305 „ _ , _ -
Makeun* Boards to be R^iissd by CcH^indts NeIk,J. K.—

^ uS20Sl , -'7^ IMcate fee Midiiloi Socthl
Money Spenr on-ScHlcmtot Setetaes. 519 MmW-’ ■ '

Attksa SodslhD to be Tsexht ia Sebxb C029).

Aaxnst'of Uotter Loaned to KeaTS. GU 
Cutes of Tropical liken CQRX l<t>7 

• ‘ Coei;*as»aoa (« Mbiafa Nid.UT?). 3tS
CooTmioa of rvtuntfln Cusps lato 'Dade/Ksnd- 

?:-iroiiSchoob(:(Ctl.l7M , '
' Cbanobas fee hsiy OBcncts and Senieoecs, 

; 1964/65 (1631)
''' Cudaiaoi tor 

. : (ftRl 9?0
' ' Eeutojwoi of ktspstriic and hb VHIfe ^1) (5^111.

Meobau Pip^ Baud. Repeat sad Aceoma foe the 
• Raaidil Year cadias SOtt Jaw 1964, IS? -

sad Aecottots foe the

^'1

MotioBs, RoUnss bnh— 
CommuninatioR iron the CAaif^ 

Mr. Malinda’s Motion. 1287-1289
;0a£>fum..62O .

No. 3 .d IWIU-

•Tomato
Training* ConsiJerriJ RuUngt—

- Dierity in Wording of Motions. 922 
Glring Notice of Motion—Rulu

C0371
luling on. 569 
Priralc hfemben’ andLimitadon of. Debate -on 

Free-Lance Motions, 321 Supply. Committee 6f— •
Sal^ and Allowances of President, 2124 
Supplemeniaiy Estimate No. 3 of 1964/^ 

Recurrehl—
Vote 6—Oflke of the President. 196 
Vote 16-Eduttlion, 383-384. 391-392

Points ol Orders .
Absence of Mom to mow Motion, 1176-1178 
Amendments to Motions^
Giving NoUce of Mou'on. 158. 2067 
Government Responsibility on Motions Passed In the 

llemse. 1821-1822
Instructions to Sessional Committee on Priority of 

Motion, 1083-1083 
Limitation of Debate. 1831-1832 
Motions of Same Substance (as another) being 

Brought Forward. 453-454 ,
Mom of ■ ■ ■

(%RV 919.9:0.
Seriobs'Oacnces. 1964/65 0032)

102-103 I

MuDCOl, D. R. N 3377

tlsotal at Mdu Aadri (466). 790. 791 
Kcaya Recocahfcn e{ East Gtmuay. lO&S

. Pekx Stttioo foe Soatbtm bireioo of M»eh»lm

S gSSS mn.

(Member for Nairobi West) ' ? ■ . 
(See under Internal Security and Defeice.: .1 The Mimstet

Mursor, W. C-r- 
(Membcr for-El^o) .
(See under Agriculture 

'Assistant. Minister for)

Murali, I
(Member for Ikolomini)
Questldht—

Aid to Older ................
Oosure of Kakamega Homecraft •mining Ctoire
Cbnti^ of Wldlife outside Naticmal pWks and Game. '
. Reserves,'1231 .'■■ '■ r'."'

: . Issuing of Staff Lists, 1290 - i,
- Money from- Nairobi-Oty Coundl to OouUy \ 

CouncDs (971) (WR), 999-1000 
Schod Ceitiflcate Resulu:. Homa Bay, ,
Selection of 'minees for Local Goremineni Cwmes. 

(8i5)..72..:,. ■.■;•

Mnnimbl, J. A.^
(Member for Nairobi SoiitH):_ •

;(Sre under-External Affairs, 'I^.iMuuster .ror) ,

'Motiso, G. .y.; ■;

(Seeato vuidw*M^lior, The Airistanl Mmistn fori

of Court Fuie*, .Ma^kos (77fl S

Kimilwa, T. M— :
.(Member for Kitul East)

Mmuruaudl, K. B.—
(Member for Kwale East)

-for Suspension of Member. 1379-
1381

Speakers in'AdJoununent Motions. 2135-2136 ^ 
Standing Ordersjon Admisublc.Motions. 1903-1905 

■ Depiit)-Speoler'j'KuWn^
NWlhdrawa! of Motion, 593, 396

Multinut, A. O,
(Member for Mumias);
Quesi/onr—

Assistance to Mombasa Africans to form Co- 
operatim, 1893 \ ^

Mnllfo, M.~ ; .
(Member for Traru Nzoia).
J7i//»^ ' ■ ' -v ■

Electric Power (Amerulmern) Bin, 114-116
Food. Drugs and Chemical Substances BQl, 1030-1031
Industrial Destlopment (Amendment) BOl. 1117-1118

Agricultural Workers from European 
Farms. 327-328

: Funds for Building Uoimsldes in East 'Africa. 1712- 
1713- • •

Sessional Paper No. 10: Afrian Soeialism,T838-1|M7 
■Xfot/ans, 4d/o«mRiVR#— . ;

. Adjournment of the House; Under S.O. 35 (6); 423 
Allegations of Arms Smuggling, (Under S.O, 14), 

, 1179-1160
Cackgrewnd of. Editors (Qn 811), NoM. T2 

-Cost of Land in Kenj-a Highlands. 1076-1078 
Takeover of Harambce Self-Help SchooU (Qn 2009), 

NoM. 1511 
Quesilant—
..AbMri^on of Students .from Abroad, 1563 

Africanization: Permanent Sccrctaiy to Mtolttry of 
-• Finanee, 1705 * ■ ' .
Assisunt Education Officer for West Ppkot, 2012 
Background^of Editors. 72 ‘
Causes of Troiacal Ulcers. 1707 - 
Depa^ent oMntcmatloiul Affairs. 22- 
Dtsorimiaalory Cooditions in Schools, 243

and ' Animal' Husbandry. • The of m , Knster
;
j

Studenu (970). 859, 860
' iSte-'niia Piwi— t- H«»*c

'f
‘SKri-A-s-'-r-':”” - •

cn«Ho.ui. Moh.=»i) . - ■ .

‘-:CM Iw)

Nuand Rtsoorea M

hfollons—^ 
Evictions of

AjSSTtoients’ to* the Sessioiial Committee,
438459

!>■ .

T.w'd ^Claims: •Invalidation of. NoM.
!■,: : Outstai 

,1561

T,. to
the next nomul Sluing Day; 601

-- \! \ N^Ooal Parts Report forir.:
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ReiJaipudwt ot Kenya Go\wuii*m Agents (Me. Water Supplies for Maeh^oii Disirta (Mr. Kale)
RS'm’of^^^ Hieftt EmploymoM or Moran : MoUoni thtefanainK. NoUm thien ntinr i<4

'Hart’S!"" “■<' >“ Knria ™ti: AeS of Plannol Soeilinn (gfr, Gkoyal KaK

■Mr^ “.SirZ
. Apnroral of^BotindarT Altoalioos: Kift VaHey/ ■ B,^ of Inquiry into Knts- Oi>eraae« (Mr. Jilnn-k

°SS’‘e:“d“JS’’‘*°* NoAh-Eastem Reaon ; . fo, Ear. AtAeM. Tod.

Red«5i»^ Saluw Jto Aid -lhiaap^^ wkt «<H* 4«n toSS^Lsr oa w iijoonH
cTiai-isVigV l^oNt 9^1*

SSSSa-rS r
: to5^tTea.Plsntin.Poiieyl)Jt.l!i,).»oU.I)47. c£*to'jM^^*o^K?£. (Mr. KassU)

Jlo.lmp...«:Coeee-<}iliB:(Ut.>tl^

sSm> for Baeknud Arno (Mr; u..iaiNoM. to^e^jam^^ia S.l„ (IJo^ TO^^^

vD^or^S^ H«,aal ((M (Mr.

“f
RtoUoBs, AdioOT^nl, D*a^-^; ^ ‘ *'^***»®^**^

oSSj SbSi Day. SlJl-an Ooe* (On W (Ur.
1 m£SS of S K; uS Sltk| I ^ - bSSrS^Sos- Temn ol Sorl« (0. >««

sSS?': ^ o-aen' iO"^ ™ ™-.

Ursd"^rf in Sombuni'Couaijf, Coaaal ^ NoM. Wl* piuria <Q«t«Joa tr W'»“

.. siLser, of rMiin  ̂<»■” “tft.'a.Sf Setoel. (O' Bioil
_An,iodK:N0M.^m^. ?i*-,^S.^:<''« Asdna- «» (OUI

Est. Notk* Girtn sad Not

t
Ml)

and BlLleasting Serriets

.iMoy-.-:-'- Membm:. Reasons (Ktr. linmeoU.Enlir ofisS”'(Mr. Runim .

lSm°”tta.’MlSjJacdra^nrl£wl-^^ ; oSii? oV^*Sonialis fronr Arniy and PeSee (Mr.

!||d^sfg-^«i»r.; V-.^.V .. .
K„. rAMiSnU Prodooe M.Aedng B^fd (Mp. ^

.KB-^^^^tGdkiai Ungnages fnrK^

: , BEn^:^ KU '■

liS‘.J5Ss‘1or‘^o.n'‘»rK3L^ • ““n’XSUJIS (SIdS'u^TcuA wSLr1SY?£i^^^^ (Mr. MsSr

De Plans for NonlhEasiem Pronoce (Mr.Rnei for

from Kllifl'to Maliadi-(Ur.

for Members of PaiEsoeel

PrDtecUoci of Vouna Gliis from I^Salit»%rl mSw S‘su(^ Doatds'(Mr. Omit). NoM. Il»

Sa o°f' SM'ur*??^. • ; Pn^M- “ B. KpogsX .KnU ^
,li|^%0, -Of land Totor. Syslein (Mr. ’
-‘i^,U '^‘°“*^ .I^j«rE^o,yforK.*imDi.«i<d(M,.KenebV^^

.rifcSSi Of H^Lm l^S>mSdSli in Towedlip, . . .l4m«t (or M«^ Trcalnomt (Mr. KibosaX ^
SiM^S?3Tre»pasi Onlinan« (Mr Ttoa)' : V . polS? ifm Huimbco ' Secdodary School* (U*- 
tS& StSeVffid Tte^f Sni^r. BarwsV ^kokha). NoM. 1289
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^ScaTwicy on Und. n74.mi

p^onorT»d«^,^

^j^iaaied* J>f” • '
Resources ^ VlUae.- 116 , Modoa^ Dropped 

itsKtaal Mirdster for) OaBaaaoa ef Iflijeitj; C*Un tad CsltWu BerSnAsmaai muioua , ..f 'luU ftir. E. a Co4mV KoM. VcL II ^Vda)
&ea d Uoifim' Aum (Ur. GiAjy*). NoM. 

Vel Il-aBed lad h thtcace ol Mow. dnrped.

&pan$ioa of Israeli Iimitate. 'Mactukos, 2074 ,r 
Financiil Adnser, Salwy (931). 377
H&lf-casta Revered Kenya CSiiani, 44S- 
Heads of Defmtmetktt Uiing outside Bmbu (1CC2)

^ <WR). 1365-1366 , . :
. ImpTOTins Qmlity, of Kenya’s Beer (1020). 109J - 

. ImpioWnB Standard of Kenya FoolbaU (1021). 1007 
Indgcndenee of Cc^ee Cb-operadra Societies. 6^

Money for Kericho. 253 
s to be.R^lseed by Co-operatiw.: 

Unioni; 2081 . ■ ' - ,
Measures against SkUta and Forest Fighters, 636 
Media! OOker of Health. Embu: Own Olnlc (9IS).

Mbaa Production in CZutla HOb, 716 •
Mosquito Nets for Kisii Hospital. 25 
Moreinent Restriction on Kenya's: Ambassador io 

• China. 927
ORkes in Vice-President’s OfBce. 1639 

« Photographs by Tourists of African People. 3«
Post O0ke for lilein, 1376 ,
P«tal and Telephone Smiccs:, "
Press Siatemenis by Mendreis of 
Prohibidoo of Entry to Tannnla for Kenya THbes.

Recognition of Indian Graduates. 18M 
RdiaWHtation Courses for aril Sersanis (920). 271-

- • Sacfcaentiry 3*^<f^l96*<6S-
J«ar*at-HoM. 17. 7»-79. PR. Sa IB027. PR. 
217.2»-3ia. PR. 310. 3«-Cl. R. <22 

Sapwko cf Han. Masher: nv 1379;

Qiinrton by Prt«« Notice—
■ Confiscation of Stock: Nonh-E;

Mali,F. RLG.—
, (Member for Ktui North)

“w N.tlTO.1 library Sb™" B”"*

“oSSib AmrUulioiu f.r M|rlt.Ii 15(E, ISO,:
Retention of Old Chiefs in Erabu. 374 ,

Gilonrm. 1664 '

MW. P. N.—
(Member for Kltid South) :

1^, 943
AcdoBi'ia

ak i3ti 
Kgaki NoM.y.. ... •i'. • -SwHS (Mr.

Land Settlement ! 
Marketing Boards

{S^Sra'vfointi AI'sin.T'raMtraRofoti, ... ■ De.!iR.«ta.,Uot»,, fee. Fo«. .Snnbera ,Oft.
... , fteentaVSeU.:*!. WJn.311

Hoafare, T. M.—“ ‘010181110: Ean. Alrkaa Rsilvay laJ Harbours
SeJ for North Mugirinto-unta 1».1£S-^ Adaiaismti*: Eofloro .(M^
'“(SUed) i - : ^m-«lW«d,b,fca«of

:: y-m
Isee under Health and Housing. The Mnatcr ' 5^ ^jr. Kpla-AboiX
t'for) ■t _ ■ . „ ■. .^.KoMd-VoL.II4-Wda -■

NoMEisDCSl said Afrkta SodaSsa: Oomnaesl

Aasendments to the East African ladnstiial iJctnsiog ^ y towed. 3*5 . - ■ ; . ...
Aa^(Dr. Kiino).N0M. I7-18,SMI . rcSS cTSooafii from Idofa Dotnet- (Mr.

Airoinunents lo ibc Sessional Comauttee (1) (^. |tBmbia)i NoM. 241. A^da ....

'cSSf-f S 'Sra^TraVol. m (Me. Anyienil 7n-917, 1133-in3, IDn). ,, ,i, ctoe^iai-UB; iod ftraeoR sratot-t.^-

bSS tor Ttobn. Dtarie. (Mr. EkMW ><•»• ,
Endkra. of ABieUlonl Worten to^&iiofeill. H.,,,..dtew<d.lM .

.in ffirate Merabra.t Tlra. Cn-VtCbfrt-*
FtSn Aid Fond. u> Diiild Unintto b^MiJg 5S\U10 '.

jsLTbSet’a.

s<S5f‘.r^oa::E2Sf;’a
:"Lty‘i37a'o^bfP7^--“-=-»"

2115-2119, R, 2129

i.

Control of Sales: Size ot Acrages. 1169 
Kind Township (817), 175

Mbofioh,G. 1.—
(Memb^ for Embu North)

^^Coali and Sugar Finance Con»radon (Amendment) 
CwiitmiOT of Kenya CAmatdment) Din. 1342. 1344.

Elertric*^^^ipendmenl) BBl.
Food, Drugs and l^hemical Substan^ Bill.^9n ^ 
Industrial Derdopment (Amwdmeni) B^. 38. 39. 42 
Kenya Broadcasurtk (Niuonallzalloo) (Am«dmenl) 

Dill. 2058t2Q59 4
Kenya National Ubrary Smice Board Dm. 1^ 
Nurses, Midwi'-es and Health Visitora Bill. 1063-1065 
Trade Disputes Bill,

for OvU Servants. NoM^ 240 
Death of Four Hon. --....... __
Rules to Improve Coffee (Juality. NoM. 19

No. 12: Amcndmena to Standing

Hone eubdiavru.

Siimo).
Mow.Bomet. 1500 

Parliament,' Sill

272
372!

Related Ofikers in ihe Police Force (968), 861, 866

Kep^ of the Committee ou Prostitution (911). 931,

..........:on of Old Chiefs, Embu (921); 3D. 374 •
Sagana-Embu Road: Tarmac (910). 314-315 __
Salary Inquity: Embu County Council Oflkiah (9DX 

777. 778
Sale of Prisemers'Work, 507 .
Scholarihlps for West Pokol Student^,3l2 
Se^^ .MidoI for .Northem Divuioa of KItS

Seillanent of Atalohya in Trans Nzdia'and Uista 
Gfahu.24S /

Sdttudlzed Artificial Insenuoaiion Service. 441 
Tarmac la Wtui Townsldp. 176
Theft of Drugs by Dressers. EitAu (91^ 
Uninsured Cars on the Roads (839). 36IX Hi,

fi

932
Rwcniii169S

19Reas

Ses^onal
Traders’ Loans; Improvement in Conditions of. 

NoM. 2060

9th *

other thanAdjournment of the House: To a .day

--
Theft of Drugs by Dressers. Embu (917). NoM, 638

Folnr o/.Onfer— ■ . - ’ .
; Sanity of Members, 1437 • .

636, 637

:\
Supply. Conunllle* of— .

Supplcmenuiy Estimate No, 3 of IW/o- • 
Recurrent-
Vote n—Home Affairs. 224-22? .

17-Agrictdtare and Animal Husbandry. 4tl 
413.416

Qucitlaits—
Afforestation in Central-Nyania. 1383 ^ ‘
Africaniralion: Exchequer and Audit Department

Afiieaniatlon: prosecutions Branch (967), 1017 • 
Childrefl’s Dath and Embu Child Wdfare Sodety 

(913). 515-516 ■
adl ServanU’ Contributions 
Qvil -Servants’, and. Polidcs. 644. 645 
Compensadon to Dependents. 30 ,. ^ '

' Ctmdnaadoa of Import of South Afeew Goods.

Vote

to Kaou, 1820 Mboys, T. J.
{L"S°yS‘S?c?Sa ..d brab«-=..Tb.

Mlaitter for) :
(Mr.

1298

517
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Smu2^4t of Aims and AtBrntaudiM fh)Q ?* ft« L»aipu Farm*. 23J
KoM. 1083. Called, 1176. and h Harj»v« Sdxxts (ie>Mv
Mover dropped. (^« MotioQ fey the JvSsS >*««• 1224

^ ^idlwiiiStorS,House: 'to a day oda thu - Thb De^j,. ckinl Nyaan.
the next normal Siuiug Day, eiMll ’

Genenl Service Uiut Acting fa l«aaa. 1® ;

Makokha, C. C— .
(Metnl« for EIsoq Souih-Wea)
BUlj—

Broadcast Reedving (licensmfi) DiH. 1120-1123 
Consiimtion of Kenya (Amendment) Bin. 1276.1271 

13174318
Kmya National pbrary Senice Bawd Bin, 5S3-S54 

Mothnt— _
Civil Servants to be under Elected Members. 375477 
Evictions of Agricultinal-Workers from Europea 

Farau. 333.33S
Policy for Harjuhbee Secondary Schoob, NoM. 1219 

Motfov.Adlountmmt—
Allegations of Anns Smuggling (Under S.0.14). 1115 
Cash Gifis-at PubUc Meetings, 123-123 

Point of Order—
Absence of Mover of Motion. 1176 

. Qutsdons—
Encouranng Young People to Become Tcachos, 1440 
Issuing of Periodic Stall lists {1050), 1289 
National Youlh Service Deserters (1019). 928. 929 ■ 
Pokot Language Broadcasts on Voice of Kenya. 249 
Political Refugees in Kenya (IW81. 1218. 1219 
Recruiting of Mapstrates, 785 /
Teaching Traders in Hamisi, 171

IS'fn 'A 636
Qutiiion by Private Notie^ . / :

' Skljia Attacks near Maralal, 2084
Supply. Commlil 

Supplementary 
Recurrent—
Vote 16—Education, 308

433

Bsckpei^ rJ F^j-toty 70 
Bridie UaUag Kenh aal Souh Ttskaas. 787 
Oytmy rf Daesdoo daps lato 77ade/iUad- 

vtafc Schocin. nW
ffmat Passenter Ouss ee the RiBwayv 790 

: Perinanenl Seaetaiy to MHmy of ^ *^**'7* Prdiaaaaiy Eui^tkev.

of Mover to move Morion. 12J9.12« 
Quniioni—E^ate No. 3 of 1964/65— *'S iM.inance. I70S

Amount of Money Loaned to Kenya. 1704 
Autonulle Tdephone Eschaote for Msdain (1011).

Erierion of Smtten: Rift VaSey. 632 
ItApeadaw of 0>fl« Oweradte Sowrici. 643 
Joist Loan Baud for Sic^tn.: 782 
Kspbi Lard for Pokot. 145.146 
Niadi Seukn fa Shsalsa ItOt, 508 
Re* Secoodaiy Scfaoob Opacd fa 1964. 711 
Orethead Bridge at KuaJomm. 248. 249 
-■ - ■ -

FaniH,646

1096KlaisorMtnmbo, B. C.— 
(Member for Kuria) Background of Editors. 71 • ---

Causes of TYoprcal Ulcers. 1707. 1708 
Childica's Death and Embu Onld Welfare SoatXT.Bllh—Constitution of Kenya (Amendment)

Food, Drugs and Chemical Substances BHl. 983

Ufoiions—
Government 
Protest to G

.Uor/onr.'Hd/mrmmenr— . .
- AdioutnmttiKof the House: To a day other tbaii 

the next normal SUting Day. 12QI 
Gifu al Public Meetings, 126 

Opaiing-oflrihania Secondary School (935), NoM.

516

DunnsiOT ot Isndi iSlt KMiita, MM UMomio. MI
Fmancial Adviser. Embu: Sahiy, 377 
Introduction of Pfatidicul Wage Po^. IG - 
Marketing of EipoiU (2033). 1641.16U. 1643 
Marketing of Kenya's Piodocu (1019). 1 
Regular Oast TesU foe an Seboob, 863 
Removal of a .Class from Kitiinp Sehool, 2070 _____
Rent Control Bill: Introduction ct 792 ■ . T»l««r ef R^ fa Sooth Nyaata. 318
Rcplscemenis of Expaiiutes by Kenya Cttircns.' 436 ^ ■|>a.,iaJ Cofl«.*ic»iag fa STldgf 

Suprty. Committrt of— .. ' .Whertaboats of Deidepa^ Fuadsi
Supplementary Estimate No. 3 , of 1964/65-, . Pronaee. 1123

Take-over of Lumumba 1749
of the U53.R.. NoM. 2066

School CkrtiSeale Resohs. llama Bay, XZll 
Sdectioo of StnJeets for Kcsyioa National College. 
' 1575. 1576
S^oiert of Ifainca for Local Govtmiseat Courses. 
■73 •

Settteaent of Abafahya fa Tram Noia a&J Xlasfa 
Gnha. 244445

oveniment
Makbn'e, O.—

(Methbcr. for Kiiutu EasO 
. fl/ili—

Agriculture I 
ConstilulIon 

1416
Criminal Procedure Code (

098. 1099

(Amendment) BOl. 527,. 548 
, of Kenya (Arooidment) Bill, 1391,1415-

1) BUI, 2035. 7U .
5 Nonh-EasttraPress Statements by Members of Parliament. ^ 

Take-over of Harambee Mt-Hdp Schools (2009). 
NoM. 1511

^MriSTsocuBsiil to be T.iishI in School., 1643 
Cost of Land in Kenya Highland^
Cutting Dosm of Forests in Kuria. 1383. 1384 
English Medium for Teaching in Kuria (934), 638.639 
Flhandal Adviser. Embu; Salary, 378 
Improvement fa QuaUty of Sugar Cane (1039), 1577.

Increased Swamp Area round Lake >flctoria, 1567 
Kuria fa PoUce and Army (938). 937, 938' ,
Migoti.Muhutu Bay; AU-weMhet 
Opening of lubanfa Secondary School (935), 707 
PoUce Htodgoartets at Homa Bay, 1291

■ “ atua (or Kenya Tribes

2037

of Inqmry: West Sotik Sotiaaou 
Schcmes„NoM.-429

*^A(5Mrnm»rri?^~House: To a day.c^,thM 
^ next aonnal Sitting Day.

Mosquito Neu for KbU Hospul (770. NoM. -6 
Polm o/OnJei^L - , - . _

Questions on the Order Paper. 1571

of Kirii Stude^ fiwn l^bunga S^

(2(44). 176& FaaofS^Con^cred in Land Valuations (999), 1(05
Reopening of Health Centres fa South Nyania (937). . .Mosquito NeU for KisU Hospital ma a

934 ■ • patKi'fiiv Fruit Produifaion: Kidt (1012).,
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“ Vr “’^£LfaEfacfa.-«»(1-=».

rjrD.'3293J''""
JSfa Mfato. fa Kfa« » '

Adjournment of the House: To a day other than 
the oen normal Sitting Day, 620-Gi 

Quation*—
CxacdiaHoa of Re^stration of Political Parties, 140 
Staruiard Bank of South A&ica: Proprietors and 

Profits, 138 ■

. 1;

;■

i • IRemora! of Hi. Godana, G.—
„„ (Member for Marubit-Moyale)

(See under Works. Communications and Pom, The 
Assistant Ministeii for)

Go^LCXS.— 
(Member for Hamisi)

i ■ flriij-
Food.
Kenya

IC«2Drugs and Chemical Substances DiU. 983-985 
National library Scnice Board BID. 1250.

1252-1253 .
Health and Hooslag—
L The Miabter for Hmllh asd Hoariat

(The lloQ. J. D. Otiende) '

Food. Drugs and Chemical Sohstai^ 
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1066-1070

Other than Motiom—
Control of Land Sales:
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NoM. 363 .
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- Financial Assistance’ for Harambee Secondary 
NoM.365
of Rcstrierions on ’ Morement: North-

;• ^^fctaaWoirfsllxmring

TentsBtUr—
Sebopb.

Removal 
. Eastern Province, 904-905 .

UoHotii, Ari/ownunenf—
Adjournment of the House: To a day 

the neat normal Sluing Day. 2139
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HOUSE OF REPRESENtATiVES

school, on n sclt-help ha,!,. The coon..,^wo,M and 1 do not think there !, any doubt.”

1?!^*?^''^"*“ “*uTS devdo‘”mS^toS - Mr-Speaker. I bes, to 
OT brSzed for&e has orthe‘’tad. Lmd : (Quatian pul and dgmi to) ■ ■ :

- ■ thpnld be fotmd in Nzoia and the Uaain ;j , rk“tl”Lt:r„A'^rJ-rr» .
t/ and Uadn Gishu could be -ukeh over, for our 

people to be atUed^bere.
. 1 would alM like the MioUler for Health and

. SS’S':^&Se“.Si‘S‘SXkS’i^1S^ ' »>^-».~~-w„-,.v^: .b.--»,„t.,;;,hups^lg :sa?^^=
TbeMlnMern.r,nte;ndSecn.«y.adOef«e

. SliSSSSrs
_ .... Hreanns Bureau U at liberty to

2139 Point ol Order

move.

. ADJOURNMEOT p 

Z3P pan. ; •
'. The House rose at Seven o'ctocL

WRITTEN REPLY TO QUESTION ■
Question No. 1099

Reply

: POINT OF ORDER 
r When X Divisien^ Can Be Caxxed



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. KmUAYlJM2I3S AfoiIoi^AJfoummtnl tar a Day otfur lAon-:- to a Day other Ihst—an
K^: No, p..Iom not ttVinj ldsi. D _.s5«icr(Mr..Sl!ide): You arc quits eafiflol . Mr. Spnlci. my. liius uai ukcu u? »ith 

oSe^n ^ slalcmcnl like ibit, pcwiu oT ordtr.but I win yi down unce 1 ice my

Adjournment, for Uic Mover to calwtS ‘'l.'med‘to^^hdm Membera°thaT'tb^’ eaimS “ Hi (Mr SadeV You have youtvetl
SSy^M^irT^^v ^ *iir oHisiliods > mainly lot i^^uot o^.
peak? MyseJf, I have something to say »la ““flii by saying that it U rumoured, v. . ' ■„ - ■ ... vi, .
has not been rmsed,by o,her hon.Memhen. ^ n.W withdraw dial aitogedur. Mr. sX.TS,'^. ”a ^-tu JiS

He Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order., I anj mj:. r,-tao, or you must be prepared to prove tt Waited, 1 comaeod the Memben that these
sure there are other hon. Mcmben who fed Eh IL w at least produce evideoce. , ' ' y-ouai lufia ire woAiaj very bird, and, there-
Mr. Khalif .about-this. The position is that the xfr Sr^er Sir I would Ito to lore. Imhina that the.Mow be now called upon
closure can.be moved in a debate whether or S H ^it has a time limit fixed. This debate, by ro H fep that until, next bme, . / The Speaker (XIr. Slade): 1 think it b time for
solution •<)£ the House, is limited to allow tie -n,* Sneaker (Mr- Slade): 1 am sorry, dthtt ^ hj^ «mader Tha» rpiestion now; and
House a maximum of If hours. We caa efl must withdraw or, produce the evidence i wffl to fother, tod lake the Very nauiual
adjourn earlier by will of the House oa the ■ 'a»ia of iikiat bon. Members to accept this
moving of the closure. It is the Speaker’s rtmcfr V, ' . .-j vi^ Modcsi.^
sibility not to allow the closure if he thinks ii Mr, Kiboga: ^ 'wll '«ihdraw,^hlr. hp^w, , r , (Q^,*o„’par osd nrstf/ved) 
is an abuse of procedure or is unfair to a pixti. Si.but at Jjie same time I would We i aO^ (Mr.
cular section of Membcro. For that reoioc, «t to the leader of the Nauo^ ^knowing the value hon. ,Members otUdTto ibat be should go into the details and find out Np5^.:,Mr, ^eato. Sir. I want to speai,
adjoumraenl debates, and ^e fact that there is ,toher these rumours are true or noU _ S^the Hou« should congratulate
a ume Umil anyhow, I would not nonnalty be Soeaker (Mr. Slade): Order. You cannot _ Rm, i t^ tte ^ «^sm
in a hurry to nUnw Ibe ri<>fit=..butj tavapto that. You must not out ialo theeouatr,
the reaaoa for hamng to allow ,t today. ^UoovMr. Kiboga.: You maa w.M.« ‘'^'.fp^ribb la evety pmviacw

(.Raumption af debate) I Setely or you loua^undeitake to pt^M JSm ew Pot*l'“ “I”,
Mr. Kiboga: .Mr. Speaker, Sir, became Ih-v | lomaable evadence of w t you - Tt" ^ ,m° to

leader of the National Youth Service is iKre, and H ji,. Kiboga: I withdraw. Sir. National Youth Service, iw rt^
as he has said something about his service. I | vt, CnMker Sir !■— Now j-ou are annoying ^ ^txy eaeput^S “® cenict to look
would like to point out something wrung ia the: I Mr-SpeaUr. Sir. i , .
service. We suppose that this is our Gover^ «• . onzv^mioiotia,
and when it makes mistakes, they wffl be .he nunager, or the 'hn ^pic in my
corrected immediately. 1 would Uke to point out isU in order for rw to ^ the ^i*!:i?!SSd^o^ non-
■hat I have learned that some Members ef tli. had, or the leader ffte ^oaieatioa.
House are having about eighty inembers la ik Savic^ !5f®s. ^^S^^heilWJ Kamau on niy them becaus* of the roadi.
NaUonal Youth Service, whereas others are epponte bench, why there w-as Rama or half » *1“^
having only, eighteen, the maximum. So, i hr^ie.’ Ett ind—7 . . -n.,f W 'l"®‘^^»tlonediainyP^ *°‘* *^ -before wc go further. whUe thanking tte^ - -ji* Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Hut up the country
of the National Youth Service for the good iol\ toi a point of order. S^-SStd itaS wbe«^ ““ 1?
the youths are doing, he wfli be fair to eiyy- . , ^ _ coeakcr as quite a lot of S.-^nCwy* ^
body. If we are to be fair to one another. u o Mr. K^: ^ not go tow fStiSS LyWol^ a
nectary that, that who ha« ;a lot of youths ny t^e has been Xaktn up. I : ;,;^t2?»Sr« ViIlay vhere
in the service,should be stopped from recruits details. vtout'Ulhcqt^ jjSuiatolhadeptfcaoflhatpartoflbecoaniry.
more, and the .ones who do not have «too^ -1116 other thing 1 wank Jo jod'fin^'pmnt.
members in the service should SMd in more.^U tioa of the Paper we finished last ^ wiih the'bM Member for N^
the hon. Member has any doubt, let us appoi^ :African socialism. Quite » lot ^ tld» Pap« oa

■a commillec to go into the details and you wffl country do not know what w ^ ,. |hal we ^ to ^
find that some have a great number. I would «d what w-e have pas^ Broad-
even-potm but there are rumours that the 1^ the Minister that tl^ fw^rcaiiiio

Mr. Speaker, Si^ . _ ^g in ttis Id
ifc I. Sf. KnHoHr .Mr. Spenker. on » H of time ind trouble to eJPto ^ to P^^

of order, Sir. As that is a 'pry serious . I ' ubere'Ihe regions were, what in ^ padBe ^ wnaAs.Sir; ijvould Uke Ibe hon. Member tnsuWlato KesonalAsseSbUes wore end tlto .
thil 1,have eighty, rnemtars in the SemOp ,®o . of the county councils wer^ in lappo
than^ahy other Member in the House. would like the Ministry to do

-lb Nat .Vorput lUr U21

Mr.pir. Nycgah)
we should pledge a part la this Government so 
that wc. are liable and right to bring these to 
the Government. These parts, whether districts, 
or. constituencies, or locations or sub-locations 
have a right to believe this. If seems that, as I 
said recently in: this House, last time, we have 
powers and these powers are ones which seem to 
move in a tug-of-war. This' tug-of-war should be 
one on that ade, one that sid^ one tbat side and 
one that side, should we have two only? 
Why hot this side? We should have four. North, 
South, East and: West. Four of them. That Is 
what we want. It is very ridiculous, to ay “as 
he said’Vas he said, and as he knows, and as 
he thinks, Mr. Speaker.

■ \\
is \\i
ii
'Hi'

. >;
1;

illHon. Members: Let him speak. 1.;
;Mr. Nyagah: Mr. Speaker, we have to 
remember to be scniimenuil. To be sentimental 
is a' very strong word. To be sratimental means 
that, for example, here is the Vice-President. You 
go to----- .

T1ie.Speaker (Mr. Slade): You arc referring to

liiii 1i

r.

me?
Nyo:^: These are your" two eyes. If you 

do not have two ey^ you buy a pair of gog^es. 
They are very good. If——

Mr,
:i: ■-

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, Mr. Nyagah, 
your time is up, I am afraid.

Air. Nyagah: Yes, Mr. Speaker, 
say-—.V

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. You 
must obserro the time h'mit.:

must just !

The Minister for Works, Communications and 
Power (Mr.Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker, Sir.iori 
a point of order, I ain wondering whether it is 
time now for the Mover to be called upon to 
reply, since. Sir, you gave a ruling that we axe 
exhausting the Fahntypists we have now. I think 
it is time that the Mow is now called upon to 
reply. • ■ .

The Speaker (Kir,. Slade): I am very grateful 
to Mr. Mwahyumba for’respecting the point 1 
made, but I think that we should Imve one more 
speaker. I have just called Mr. Kibuga. After 
that I do think the House ought to entertain 
the closure.

!

■ POINT OF ORDER 
Speakers IN ADJOURNxtBrr Motions 

. Air. Khalif: On a point of order. Sir.,

. Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): I hope you,are not' 
going To take up top much time.

Mr. spaalri. 1 beg '=

■



-- UxaUAYlKs
I a, ' ■ ‘

iSsi wi«~.„ iwai i^^lsll.s
Next Noruai, Sithnq D« fcom tho roatedc m tt.? National Pa.b; m w g ■? <•'? otehand « ? ■": h^ ISS5SSSHH

adjourn. : oa Brodenck Falls u going to be started tco* | b tbw ovm ai^
Ibe Vice-Preddeat (Mr. Odinga): Mr. S^er,: timemJune. | ddWaS^ tt« educadoa then

Ih. Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichnru) nira.^rmcrelySneL^otflie^S „wsh to convinix the people as to the mcfi^® „ b nonsinsicai tor
seconded. no^wUri pv^^S^ ^^ el land consolidation. : ■: v 5'S^ na'^ it ate base tret tdt^-

;(0»e«ton proposed)- , . tave ^ mhlaid. They are eito mislaid in tbt ?o. Sir. I svonld like the Govet^w^ cMld°S

'^lllpMI SSsHtsI«,.«.:l,;,:S...»..™.. ss^-Sr-SSS “^21**“—E-ei-iiafsissK icsi.rjss..-.—ss.’is.s'ff-jss.'ii-a ?5.--j£.a**sr™s.'.*»"a .rJS-‘SiS''SS."i
»iS%sS »*Ss^tsg

An hon. Member. Where do they come Iromt ^ ^dX to Hn'T^Mrot'S' Sri« ol S
' nsJS-bJ-th'fho'^^S^liJ'il^S^S-iSeL^. 2i^Xfey«o?aS?^iS

X would like to take this opportunity in saying as today we are under the pressure from olber. office^ bu»wxmwmmmm»^§.
asrawfea-s tass.it-SiK.'Sr Ss?-'-®^*--""'

HOUSE OF. REPRESENTATIVES 
2131 ^otlonr-Adhiummtnt to a Daf oAet thsa- ‘ • —th* Next :. Kcu Kcnul S.-dxi IVr UM:i Amte speaker) • .
order. If it is heard at aU by some other hon.
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• BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES ■iam. c6^/<« o/'*'pp?r^ '. ■_ —iSatigy caii HMwan^i of

EsS^S^ii

ESiSSSftSSJ!’”'"^!
rac Ctate^ tor. Dc.Som); n isDMih

: Mr. Gntncnta: a point of order. XIr. Qntr-
■man-—.

point of order. /

powers whatsoever to deal wim a Mmte 
in order that we inaintam the dipnity of the 
Honse? You could see. Mr. CMmtan. iMt ewn 
when he was walking out he did so as if be to 
being rude to the Clerk, without respect lo tlin 
House.

TeM ol OrJff 2I}0

■ ’Tte t1iainmui.(br. De Souza): I do not want 
any more sp<i«chcs now;

■fhi Chalrmim (Dr. De Sounji- Mr. Oduyi;
‘ tely-or leave the

Ur ilasinde: On U point of order, Mr. Qoiri 
- cif it is now the practice ia thii Rome

POINT OF ORDER 
Cceew ci TBB CauiHx'd4.?a«“V . Members, wben they are .discussing nrioos

Sit become very over-eidicd, and I do npv .. Tte Spe^ (Mr Slide): Order. Mr. OdingiY 
v^ wiiethcr it would be in order for you to if j-oa were thlaUng of roomg the adjournmeat 

removal of the glasses and bottles, so of die House until a day other than the neat 
will nofbckthrown if- the Members suing day. I think you will haw to do so now,

^vne too excited? * and leave Ihh hS Order until we sit again; and
"^im. •««T.' fDf - De Soiiza)-Mr .ewn so. I wffl have to ask the House to a«ow a

^^SsIk^ivL' a Mint of order. aii?^t ^ abort debate thu lime on the adioummeat,
I do “®^J^.‘"^^*^ bartasie to nuke such an of ^ “r«ne pressure on the HetsMO

l pot Sh bon S^tTh^were reponers ^ cannot take very much more 
excited as to come anywhere neir-tbe -.hir. Gah^nta: On a point of order, Mr. 
nf tfvintt to throw passes, and I tUnk Speaker, when we were debating the MoUoa i^t 

CT.. k-erv bad reflection on bon. Members to we have just passed, there was an occurrence by
^ ^ like thaL in bc^ Mdnber wl^ was ollcauw. and he

"fio^
4ii resotmion und its epprowd Iheteef wilhoul ou Ihe Speskei, or the Deputy

; (Sueiltou propuJcd) : :
(Quesliuu pul uud agreed «) , frem Ihe Home, I

(The Hotue reiumed)^
■ Ifh, gpeukee (Me. .Me, lu ,M CM, iTuvi-M^:^

Report. .;■:,■ to^d M Member (ran the h

- in M. und. we mi ■

ipproval thereof without nmeudincnli sgiin. . ,
Dut this House, hsving noted M ivu^ . jj,. IM Mcmbcis

mStsot SeeUou3S F (l) of M^^, I
■o( Kenyu Amendment AellSM. ^ Mnuelf. .hiipers <unt^the sihiy nnd nllownuces of the Renueu l»ii.Memtojnlt^^ Mother hue.
di^hiie of Kcuyn ^ ^

S^Presideut shaU be (fee el u.«t« “ dlls Mf
The Mhiisler (“ Houi'doth .& “,'’‘^”h”spesker hesn.

Speaker. Sir, I lift to mosc that j^^uijon.. rtinaik,uree with the Committee in the sM Rcra ^
DcDe^ransenuuded.- _ ; ^d the ^ "

■ '{Question .:.y. - be has saM it.« «“
■ (Querttori par

i
i

you must' sit down 
Ghnraber.
• .1 wiU noW pul the question that ^ the Xfover.be 
called upon, to reply. ’ ’ ‘

. (Question put and agre^ lo)/

\

Air. Odayn: You arc all thieves,
‘ The Minister for Finance (Nfr.. Gichuru): Xir. 
Chairman, Sir----- ’ '
The Asslstmt Xlinlster for Labonr and Sodnl 

Services (Mr. Odero-Jowi); On a point of order, 
• Xfr. Oiairman, is it in order for an hon. Member 

of this House to refer to other Xferobers as 
thieves? • . . ’

J
Uka.by s«rfing:the boa Member mi

(Dr. Dc Souza): I am wrry 1 
did not hear an^ hon. Xferaber say that Who 
said that, Mr. Odero-Jowi?

The AssistantMloisler for La^ur and Social 
Services (Mr. Odero*Jowi): It was XIr. Oduya.

The Chainnaii (Dr. De Souza): X!r. Oduya, 
did you call anybody thieves?

Mr. Oduya: I said that since 1 was not pven 
a chance to speak my mind on the money that is 
bcino spent, then they are thieves.

The Chainnan (Dr. De Souza): Mr. Oduya, 
please answer my question. Did you call anybody 
thieves?

• Mr. Odi^: I said they v,ere becoming thieves,

The

Tie Chninnaa (Dr. De Souza): I will expUm 
this to the Sp^cr and leave it to him to deejife. 
As you know, the Speaker has powers to deal with f 
this and I wOl therefore leave it to him |o dedds, 
what to do.

The Mlnfaler for Finance (X!r. Gichuni): Mr. 
Chairman, I *want to say that it Is most nnmud 
in other countries to debate the emoluments of 
President in the manner that we faa« done today. 
It is good that thcy.should be;xritiKd but I think 
we ought not to be so emotional about it,
' it is honrial procedure for Ml Hfds of St^toibe exempted from paying tax. and I am nol o
a position to produce any breakdown oi im 
allowances or any of the other emoluments.
■ Mr. Cfapir^. Sir, without voting any . 
time I would commend that this Motion be 
unanimously carried as it is important, and d u 
good that wis should put these things m ortff. 
The reason why .we haw brought it u J^t 
regularize the position.

Horn Xlembos: It was carried yesterday.
The Minister for FlmuKe.

Wlt.was carried j’esterday? In that caM. Mf- 
Chairman, I beg to more.' ■

H

: •
The Chairman •(Dr. De Souza): Now, Xfr. 

Oduya, pleise withdraw, your remark^
> Mr. Odoya: If I am refused an opportunity to 

speak in this House on'the money that is to be 
- spent—f—

^The piat^nnw (Dr. De Souza): Xfr. Oduya. 
you please withdraw your remarks that we 

bare become thieves, or leave the Chamber.
>Xir, Odoya: Yes, I think I will go^

(Mr.- Oduya withdrew irom the Chamber)

An hon. Member; Thief, thi^.
' T^'Chainsan (Dr. De Souza); Order, order. 
I have sent one person out fof shouting'such

ifi ]

more
■!i

i

.1/
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• S*order*11lr °ChainiS, I think it is time you this particular MoUon? ' “ i —Mr. Oniimw, I fed ilai for anybody to think

■■

j^„E„«.„U.EEs».uch«sE^yn. ; Uls coeeH,^ . .

#: ^5S££S SvS^=^—
siBpalded. WAssfattntMMster tor Worts, ConmmnloK B »I •>** * <=“ tot lie qMioa Waow put-

Please sitdownAlr. Onamu. Uons and Poncr (Mr. Bomett): Mr. Chainnaa. H ninl Jnur point u understood, but U is not a beilotaow
Either hon. Memlers are soing to remain sdent Sir, I— toint of order. V ^ , Hon. Maabm! No! Nol No!; . . . ^

S5-SiS“HHf£ »5“€5:il *KBSSS
KeSrsriFiiS;:■ «ss^SHs= ia-ts^=S3S, ^

itisa »pj
to have n dignifliM countiy, no must have a

! ■,

r.:.

i s 
t ;

„l lit. ?«p«»'

; j

;f

, :
peJi'^ieiS iltri!;Sd&”you"1: dignified Head. too. .
nnderstand. . do not ™.t any pemonM refer- ^nf  ̂^
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^ „y ho^ :, Mr. Ortom, U„. ». b. =u»y .ntr^ctfoD^t^Mrmba whospelling B.Sh^rt ta*JT^mic«ti»<my^tol..

Alt anybody who'calls any Other hoa. Member Mr. Kh»nf; 1 »iU speak Uotihily..vcry 
J^7/a will he asked io lea«.the Ctoiabcr. If leajOuly.^- . r
I hear any particular ho^Mraber say. that I sj,^ ja iippottia* this ainendmeni, it»sed by
^ ask him to leave the Chambers the bon. Mr. SWliibi. 1 woild lie to poml out

■fSe Asdshint Minister for’Home Affidii (Mr.
Knob): On a point of order, Mr^Ottimy, -nj ABbtaat htfcdite for Ltab and Se^ 

the hoiL Minister for :Fmaacc^lw beat fhlr. Gadato): On a point of order, Mr. 
Steeled the hon. Member^s supposdm, la^ it Oatrmin, b it in order for a Member to support
rat now in order that the hon. Member, spcakias an unendmoil which »as invalidated by----

ssSfifta
Miabier has coneclcd f so* saliry and allowances as
vrithdrawn, have you not, Mr. KhaliH • u) tbe said Prtudent shall be fme of

KbMB. Yes, Sir. I-do not taow ,h« h «
5b serious about this Motion, Sir. : ^^A^saliy of Sh. 800 is subject to

We are supiwsed to agree to this hfotio^d

Si, I fed a duty diowanct S.iaa[«dW^^^“^to,

rSa^j'aWdy » ha^f,^ ^i^h«,..«d«.adno.a. 

mAefs did not want to B" Sll-by dw md point .t >nit»J> . •

HOUSE OF ^RESENTATWES
.—^atary and AllovaiKa of Prt^^ yjj2H9 , Commf;^ 0/ Supfiy—

t;

IMr attatal Member is heckling a Meoiber who may not bt
S«th the« few .^M. M,; Chninnnn. I heg S'h’^tirS’^wi^ni'i” 
to move the amendment. did not make directly to the person and b tha

The CSxalnnnn (Dr. Dc Souza): I have just not a waste of time of thb House?
consulted with the Speaku and I haw ’
that you have to ^ve the amendment m wntmg.
It has to be in writing, but notice is not

( I The.Qiaiiman (Dr. Da Souza): I do not quits 
understand. Let me make ihb, quite dm. A 
certain amount of. beckUng .and interjectloa is 

necessary. always pcimbrible, andj in fact, it mate dtbiie
' Mr Khalif: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I must second lively, but if this iheckling or mterjections vt 

Ihb amendment because. Sir, after very thorough offensive, and I have to rule whether they m 
calculau'ons I come to sec that the salary per offensive, it b not always easy to say that such a 
annum the duty allowances and the entertain- remark b offensive and another b noL If it b 
ment allowance altogether amounts to Sh- 22,500 offensive, then naturally I ask the hon. Member 
OCT month for the Prerident, Sh. 750 per day id withdraw. If 1 find it b not offensive Aey
and Sh. 93 per hour. Sir, thb b definitely a waste continue. Now (to continue,
of public money.

Hod. Members; Question, question. u p -rv.
... ., -v • salary. I do not know, Sir, what this is for. The

Mr. crop Too: On a point of orfer, Mr. Oi^- presidenfas a public servant daitns all sorts of 
man, b it in order for the hon. Member who hJ» j^Qy^ance^ he undertakes duties, for ewr^ 
just sat down to »y that the salary which is louring provinces. Then, I do not know why *ay 
being paid td^thc President is a waste of pubhc ^g^jmccs should be, paid as much as £4500. 
money? ) Another thing. Sir, which I would like to mention

me Chalimim-(Dr: De- Souza): He is, giving is that amongst other allownnca the_Pr^t h 
hiopiSlTSink it is in order technicaBy for supposed to get per annum, not mdndmgto 
uii to do so, though 1 would rather he did not voted here, are travelhog ailowanw^o^ 
rav so Let bin finhh. : : allowances, disturbance allowances, ealeitammcnlsay so. Let mm nnisn allowances, honoraiy allowances-----

lilr. Khalif: In any case. Sir, the duty allov- 
ance here shows that it b more than half of the

n:!

!>
y\.

tcB Oie ban. Member to go hack to Mogadishu, 
me. Chatemm (Dr. De Souza): No. no. it is ,]lowatlces that bo is now referring lo,;beniBe 

not in Older for anybody to ay IhaL If anybody is ^ving the whole country the wtom •
said that, he must withdraw it. Did anybody ay Mip^on? '

i.i

I
i,; that? Hie aainnan ^r. De Souza): Mr. Khalif.

The Assistant Minister for Lands and SeUle- substantiate your oUe^tions?
ment (Mr. Gachago): Mr. Chainnan, Sir, I only

'" shouted “Voice of Mogadbhu”, I did not say 
anything. , ^

■riie Chalnaaa 03r. De Souza): Even that b 
offensive. If you ^d say that he has got to go 
back to Moga^u or that he b the "Voice of speaking.
Mogadbhu" particulariy in terms of the present 
relations with Mogadbhu, 1 think it b offenrive.

'The Assistant Mlnbtrr for Lands and Settle- 
taenl (Mr. Gachago): Mr. Chairman, I did 
mention the hon. Meinber, I was not referring to 
toe . hon. Member.

.meCh»Inii»i(Dr.De&ura):AU.right.we 
wfll accept that and coniint^ Mr. KhiHf; No. Sir.

Rlr. J. M. kniinld: Mr.'Ctoirman. 1 wohid ■ The Assfatant Rfliito for EdnotiM ^ 
Elw to have yoim gu^ce on thb. WhM an hon. Mutbo) : On a potot of o^.
Member is speaking to thb House and another more and more allegauons ot more inierjew~*

i

Mr. Khant: No. Sir, I did not say the Plt» 
dent is getting thU -aUnwanceTl ™ spa^ K 
you; or are other hon. Members speaking?

■the andnmra. (Dr. De Souo):,^ Condmie

ii i

»Ir. Khalif: I said that the-President is W 

can be corrected.
The Chairman (Dr. Dc Souza): But you « 

not making an allegatioa are you?

not

: \
tbe ChMr.

1 '.'■i

(Ui.''i g is in older.

t1;

*
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Seiune and daire their eoncumtu^e) ' said preOaent stnrbe; f^ atinco^
TiiB Kenya •Bao.uJCAsnNO Cooporation ' Mr. Chainnan, Sir, thu House is well 'mxt 

n^TioSAUZATiON) (AAtti®«ENr) Bill . that Ihe scales of ihe sakry and allowing
, _. T Ihe MoUoa iavUes ia this Home loDr. De Sooia: Mr. Speaks. Su, I anj directs approve are no different from-thc payment nude’ 

bythe Committee of the whole House to re^rt Gova:ti6r43mei^ we had- before
its consideration of the Ke^ya Broadc^tog imjgpeadeace. All hon. MOTbers will apprtAte 
CorporaUon-(Nationalization)'(Ameatocnt) BOl Hiat the duUes of.the.Pre^ent are more oietoas 
and its appros-al thereof without amendment... financially in the cue of the Governor.

Ihe hCnider for Infonzudlon, Broadcsstlas GeneraL Thk Kenya has to deal directly with 
and Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker, h« own international duties, let alone 'lb:
Sir I beg to move that the House doth ageee numerous duties that the President has to ui^. 
with the Committee in the said Report- . . take over and above the duties borne by his pr^

• dccessor throughout-the country. Jt would tba
Dr. De Sotan seconaed. follow that the President should be aocordinily

• {Question proposed) remunerated. The Government, hdwe\-cr, cote
fGuertion pur and agreed to) . sidersT-and .1 am, sure this House wfli agiee-

^ . .. that our first President will be satisfied ^th the
Ihe -MInlsJe^w remunerations sought by this MoUon. ^

^ Sroihaftoe Kenii Broad^og One other point U that the approval of the
S’riratiorr Personal EmoIumraU onOined in lie Molinn vffl

ibp TWrYt -nme. ' nccessistate no addiuonal expenditure over andbe now read the above what wc incur on the Gmemor-^CDeraL
Dr. De Sonia seconded. I thcietore dner^y trust and believe that thii

(Qu^io'n proposed) HouseTwll acccpt the Motion wthout a .'debale.
. (Question put'and agreed to) Sitinte: On a point of order, Mr. Chair.

rteSennreond desire t»dr«nenrren«) S  ̂Xer^nn. Members in tins

■ .Tie CIirtIniisn;(Dr. 'Do Somn): I seo Jon
:; point ofvlew.iMr' sbikulm. I nnU>ar Ihu^

'mind and Pcan a^ro yoa thal you ^ not» 
'overlooked.' -
’ Hm Arf^ hfinfater foriUboor and $Dea

;(rte:CWr,,.nn (Dr. pe Snn»)dpoV.iie-^

Salary M® Allowanxes OP Prestoent General bad. These days, S^,
^Ibe Mb.|r« .rn^ce.lMr. Gichnn.,: Mr. “wi* ^"SJe Si dP
Chninnin. I bes to move. lomntic rclalions. nnd surely this mans i lej

.■RrAT.th!,,House, bavins noted Ibe, require- more :„pcndilnre Ihan the Gosemor-Gmrt 
:;; rticnta of •SecUon 33 F (O' of the. Coiismnuon ^s n matter of fact, I would Iteto

of Kenya Amendment Act 1964, resotra that ih. bon. Member that tie Ptesidal
the salary and allowaniM of the President of Jm„vea a little bit
the Republic of Kenya sbaU be;

Salary t.'.--'
Duty Allowance , . ------- . ^ .
Entertainment' Allowance • £2,000 pA. happen to be short

^ AnoytaM of PrtsUal jiji -SdsrytxiAZa cfTnsUnt till
nir. Sharatol , :• .. AfeicM tocafian. Wh« they come bsre. the

I a-ould lii“ make , it known , to the boa. <F*5fioa o( npeodftoie aihes because they have 
uover and to' the House that personaUy 1 ^ not to ett Hj cakes. We acconimg to Afiicaa social-.
Mta any grudge against the Prcadenl's sal^ wn,iaatt^ them the Kg cake of Kea>*a which 
^ emoluments, but I would like to ^t out b Rych*^ whi* a not expcoiittL
—ite clearly that U was just a few days ago -The apeaditnre is not going to be ihc criteria 
^ we dedded in this How.tbat-we should of-the inerdaeat of the sabiy at aD. because 
law African socialism. Taking this into account, whether ire lie it'ot not, we ba« problems on 
n must also Udee into.account the effects of oor hands; the problems of the people' who'are 
ifrican and he' must make the ordin^ imemployed. We man rtdoce the salaries of the
run and wotnan in the country know that we are ^eadal. .the Vke.Presjdsnt. the Members of 
^mdalisrn and are not going any hi^. bet Pariiamem and everybody so ihat'ww can srn 
Smllv coming-down lo try nod EUertrybody ^ mney to employ . lot of the hiingry men 

hr^Tbe ntgumenl— ■ ■■ in the BrmU. Mr. Oulnmn. 1 mttea dal even ipKeoi nrenii. irm , s . x oor mmtnliriei he dedneted by 3) per cent.
Sir. Odnyu: On a point of rate, Mr. Chut; TOjrtlbe e!iin ofAtitoninciiliim.Womua

nan, since we ore very interested in hslening In Oie otdhaiy nan end stoaun in Kenja
4e ton. Memhei; for Buletc giTOig ha news, a ^ bringing in > new Ihing.
teeenythiogthMtheCIatntuncantotpnap ^ isc, cm holy fed Hat when we reduce ill
H to discipline, particnlirly, tto two Slmntm He uhries. of eseryhedy ia .the country by 20
tie Slinister for---- - per cent in rate to employ more people, so dal
ne aalrmms^fPr. De

SSe"X;X‘;nf”|nJu^t^^.
1 cm assure you, Mr. Oduya, you do yoor part ^ „„ pimcbing. bold,
of beckb'ng as much as anyone else. , , , , . onr lands, sbonting about Atncm
.. cHV-lm. Mr Chairman. I stai take as Sdjiinn,'or thh'and tbit. People seill never 

v^'a rb^P^bleuS--Member.win Smi. Oaimant.ynn are *^Cbris.un_md 
ebanXVtol I iam trying to say « jen know very wdl aboai^ tM &S;^^

IHinklam enlldedtotovoM^ yrW^ Itod by eserybody
Ihc.rtst of Ihc Honse. but ple« for Haven x

, ake, lei mo speak. : - ■ , ' ■ kood OovOTmenl, it mast pve as much as
’ die think I know, the arpnnmt^ta^ “ w
i, the bon; Mover. B that the fonte SSiorid. We emnolto oiled t<»d”' s?s“[toT^r.rpSSLriJ^“s fe^nirp.s^"*'^";, 

SeXf Wnn'S-rs b,^ «T?s^Jni ortto natom W^
lespiiies money. As such, ,?!^i;^,X.bkh>vn give the

. sierifice from all of us, not only He downtoflWlOO^ ■
Tberetorc ii is iUogical to “It;;" “"jJaS P®*”' dung ,
Go\reraor.Gaieral had this, aad ^ iboul sufficient I cooks for 'de*
maa have dm same. We are now letog^ id " •^*XeiwSr. d* will ata

S^".ilSe,;rir^'g||Vknrw1 SSfyTsX S ‘SS.S :

t

i'

. '!

■ ^ me a

. • COMMOTEE OF SUPPLY 
X ■ (Order fir Cdmmlllce read)

‘ - [We Speirkir {Mr. Slade) lell Ihe Chair) ■

IN THE COMMITTBE

1

more. \(Question proposed)
ShOmlmt Mr. 'Chai'rmM., some ofv,l?M-:-Tv

;iv:

^ i
I
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file Attortey*C«^^L _^ , _ ^ , -ft, ^foka {Mt. ,a»ds): In \kv of the
offictf means a polw* officer or a Tribal Foliet - inieaded affiouicmmt of lbs House can take 

Now, 1 wn Soing to refer to the lectksa the CoosSnSroci Report today' ihich' wcare t^^dmg. andasi-Dapomlfidout. • t- : -
•Vs aniendmeot only iefeh to police supervisees, ' Tbe Ul^sttr tor.labou'aad SodaJ Scrvkts
ind these are incorrigible crirruaals, who Irivt (Mr.Uwerrdwa); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to-----
trt be to certain restrictions when *** tla Home doth agree wiih the Committee
^ out of prison, and these are thiecoaditioM; ®*^'*^ ^^”^ ' ' ^ ^

-
without the written consCTl of the police ... ^u^npnpostdi ,.

j^Bcer in charge of that area.” 1 do not see why ~ pui aid agretd to) .

wbMc they arc. known and whore they come ........
fnsn. If only bon. Mernbers wiQ refor to' the A^staat Mhhter Cor Uboor tad Sodal
ciinc which we are herring to and which we Senim (Mr. :Od«o-J6wi) lecooded.
ue amending.'we wsDuld not havc.rall’these 
unnec^ry interruptions.

Mr. Clmiman. I oppo« Ih. ^ ^
{Qutslion pi the amendment put and Bfjativrd) ; ^ . .

{ClauseA agreed to)
{Title agreed to)

{Clause I agreed to)

TTre Ctainnan ; (Dr, Dc Souza): -'Ihat 
nothing to do with-this, I explained to you ha 
now that'this amendment merely, saje tha ■ 
supervisee who b suspected of having committed 

So, the same situation might arise here, where an offence, can be arrested by a police officer 
we are giving these people too much power under without warrant. So, you have to restrict yoor. 
the law, whereby a man is entitled. In a Repubhe- self to a supervisee. A police officer from another* 
of Kenya, to be arrested under a warrant If be country.has nothing to do with this sectioa. 
is to be arrested, it is clearly staled that no pereon 
will be arrested without a warrant of arrest That 
is why we arc trying to avoid it, or to amend it, 
so that the nun »nnot be arrested by mere sus
picion—^— . ^ .

The Cbainnaa (Dr. De Souza); Mr. Gichoya.
Mhink you are beginning to repeal yourself. ! 
think you have made your point

An hon. Member: And uneducated.
. Mr. Gichoya: He wm backward, eduratipnaUy 

backward.
r move

‘r.
it

Mr, Khallf: That b what I was coming to, Sr 
if you wotffd not intemipt me.

Sir, whether be is a supervisee or not, it docs- 
not really make any difference.

The Chairman (Dr. De Souza): It dad, hit 
Khalit I have ruled that you have to restria 
yourself to a supervisee, not anything eU&

Mr. Gichoya: I am coming to a conclusion, KhaUf: That is why 1 am sajnng, Kr.^
Sir. 1 want us to have speciOed persons, an n,c dminnan (Dr. De Souza): That fa sot 
officer to operate these particular laws, an officer ^ saying.
in the rank of sub-inspector upwards to a Com- - /

• missioner of Police, ahd not anybody else. TWs : Mr. Khallf: It b what I am saying, becauss 
is a specif case, it is runniag way from the although a supervisee, in so far as tlu.pdsoa
normal operation of iheTaw, whereby you are: who is on the field is expected to arrest thii
supposed to be ^ven a warrant Here you are person without warrant could be a constable or
being arrested by mere suspicion, as used to a lance-corporal,; or a corporal in the polk#
happen during the emergency. For that matter, force, it has been proved through experience till
Mr. Chairman, special arrangements must be most of our other ranks in the police, lower than 
made as opposed to the normal arrangements sub-inspectors, are ignorant 
which are prevailing in the previous^Acts. Chairman, Sir,T would like only to ^

With these few words, Mr. Chairman, Sir, I my arguments on the 'f::^ tlut we should not
beg to move that the clause be amended in that allow any police office to arrest without warrant
clause 4 of the Bill be amended by inserting in because when we give^a police officer the rijbl
subclausc (2) immediately after the word “officer” to airest without warrant, then wx must ensure
appearing therein, the following words *Trom the ffiat that pplicei officer know whitil means to
rank of sub-inspcctor". ' - arrest without vrarrant Thereforej Sir, it is qujte
(Suc,iio„ ef ihe mmndmml that ,hc word, pro- 1?®==! lo that a pbli«
V. Jo. ^nsrrrod ^ fn.r.d proposrdy “ f
Mr. Khallf:.Mr. Chairman, Sir, I have only ing to the BiU, be wry dama^g to this natloa 
two points to make on tWs amendment In the .of Kenya, 
first place 1 would Tike to register my support 

• for this amendment, and secondly, I would like 
to point out that in view of the fact that—7-

-■ '!

i I
\
1

Third Time.

!
(Qaatioji proposed)

(QuenbA pat and agreed to)
read the Tldrd Time

-.ajdpasstJ) .

(Tfe Bill ira 0Ct0fdi0!l} r^ ’'Wrf Time 
' : laJpoaeJl

•! •'

TUB Kenva BRaux:\sTiNa Oomowhcw
(NATIOSAUZ.KTION) (AitEKMIEKt) But 

{Clause 2 agreed to) ,
(Title agreed to)

{Clause I agreed to) y
The Asristent Mlnisler for “4 So^ _ ; ^ - Mr. Speaker, Sir. X am directed

Sml«a (Mr. Odaro-Iowi): Mr. tJ^-^Sa oT
to moTt that tht Commiltec rt^it to the Ho^ Txxciore Oo* :
hr romidcration of tho Trado .ppotol thrml;*!'!^

Ktnia'^roadco^tms CotporaV”” <kSl

■ (The Home resmed)- ' ^
■- [The Speoker [Mr. Slede) in lhe Ckml ^pm cod epeld ^ ^

BUXS Tie
Conrtfrrofioo of Repon. oed Third ""

Reedinsf . . ^ibatliWn>»
TuBltowa DisTtOTsBltt rir D. Sooni K“"^ .

Di. DoSonaarMr.Speatcr. SM^'^'^ • (Qattfta

same with amendment

i
li!

CawmiPtoxi^ (Ax™>®")5'i •. THR
)■

!
I

I beg to support. Sir.
Mr. Odnya: I am only standing upi'to rsquttj 

that the Atloracy-Gcneral: takes the Floor, ^ 
•The ChMnnah (Dr. De Souza): I want to make request him to accept the amendment movw 

it quite clear that Mr. Gichoya, 1 think, has gone by the' hon. Member for Glchugu, because Ijw 
far beyond the limits of this debate. The amend- that wv: have some more business on the Ontc* 
mcni suggested Is only for arrest without warrant Paper today. . 
of a supervisee, so any debate about any other 
arrests is quite out of order in this particular 

\ debate. You must restrict yourself to this parti
cular amendment

.11!

■H!

of the whole cw

Reports.

• araendmcnl makes nonsense —
' Mr. KhMif: ThM fa v*hal 1 was hying to do. minal Procedure Code. If you 
Sir. In fuel, Sir, my.fim point was to ay thst limin^^ I 
if a nnntber of foreign armed forees were to AeU>^IX, wh*.

I
.*B€7-.16pp.

f
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wroDS'omctr is in ol^iNow . (C«m«a Out l)tt nrds to bt insmni be 
bmttd pa cad ttfrrcd lo)

(Tkird Sdudidt at meadtd lo)

s '(C/ausa 37, 38» 39 mJ 40 agreed /o) ; Itie Ctolnium (Dr.Ue Souo); Are
(C/aujdi 41, 42, 43 anrf 44 ro)
(C/oaie 45, 46, 47 and 48 /o)

yoatfai.ingsto this secUon?

'^r roffiSr ■ ' .
^to“he wm: be :li»We

siSirSrSfi;tliat clause 4? (a of Uio BiU U amcadcd Ijr speaiing to lliis section. , : ■
deleting the woiils Arbitration Tnbunals and . ___ • i .

Mr. ^KWI: Mr, Chairman, this danse'sayi “ «““ > »“
that any pcrson'who.:-......... inaudible) thereof, . The Attomej^'-Genen] •• (Mr.» NjonJo):’ Mr
and be Is not repstered with the Re»strar as an Speaker, I want to cbmmend'this section to tboK 
ofTicerof such tribunal or branch shall be an hon. Members who have'so fervently spoken oo

behalf of the worixrs, and in particular the Man*
. ^ ber for Teso, who has been i-ery enthusastkThe Chalmiiui (Dr, De Souza):*I think you arc ^ m iho inie,«t pf Abc vmken.

wrong- .: . ' What this section means is, as hon-'Memben
■ Mr. Khaltfj Is that not clause 39, Sir? AwU know, that the trade unions in the. past Iutb

tnre Chd,^: Jr. be scum,: No, I certninV h^JsS
do not SCO. It here. . , ^ , save the. workers the apease and the trooMe

V_^Heriiort o/ihe omenamew pfopored) of having to rer^ter again, and as soon is
(Cation lAaf iMwir propowd lo be/e/r bur be this Act is passed they shall be frix to be legb' 

I U//put psif and agreed/o) tered, under this Act automatically.
(C/aure 49 Of amended agreed lo) (C/aiucc ^ agreed lo)

(C/ai«er 50 and 51 agreed fo) (First a/ui Second ScAedu/cs agreed to)

y
i:

Jlr. Khalil: Mr. Chainnari, Sir, as^fu as thh - : (^itg Tide eremniM p^Bt and ogre^

^^^^OTiscIvts'as officers of tb^unkin by .

S^” iCfe'thc't^^'p'^c “ i_'nit'du^ahixinMOotK(A»a>n»iOT

, 1 / •■■l,’faci^‘i'cuj3V»ic«J“^Slr. Gichojm Mr. Chairman, Sir, my problem ; V
blint I KouliJ like to have a further apUniSpn CIi^ I,’
tom the. Allomcy^jeneral. Iheieici>iiId.>,»-, ,;'ihe;Chdn:aif (Dr„De;SourO:.Mr. Oictap
ilotioa wheieSy Njonjo, secretuy-paeni for a mmU pu Ch in mote pm amendment then
pjitkidar union goes out and when he conott do»t-S
tak he ends that Gicho>*a has alr^r ©^ - OAan: Mr. Qainnan. Sir.' my imend-
bin. Now Njonin wns ori^^y Ih^ neeadBled by . dayle Ihinj.
of Ihjl trade union nod Gichoyra wta ™.1“ ^ ] fl^nk it weuld take a tons dme for ui to
mordinaty man hjm put ^mldf ““■“ a. be. in eider to
U happens sometimes. Also this procedcie 10 Ihe CtimiaakPrecede ^
Ofcbop has.pnt hia name dearly BB-We emledeaily
4at he is iho legal eecrettiy. toaXScetDiavolml Wfiem
ustanta do daim. that, theyiare ollicOT of tto ^ Mr..Chaiiman.
sum otganl2ation.,afo they not.gt^ “li! ^'^aiiim the dneigeney.vrtun'to 
poished bytUs law. because tmththett ast”? . Iheii dlher . coestiWo or a h^

aho ligally ore in the . Ks lieeocc. ,d*>»“ look at id
Bide union nnd this clause should bcUet. snd he W t^ es
h um mspeet, If thb »>.>>' . . ySThe dVl W<? “^“£„"coue=il ,olaitomes.GmcralI shaUbe ver,happy.atek . Ikcem • to espUin

The .VlloreeyJGcneinl.CMr. NjonW^li^
Ibeni U sdmo mUundetstandmg bocliM 1» ™j,i,. chauinen. Su. J tpik ^
Boblcm that the hon. Member *“! rcasonahle enouth
TOrtied about cannot have two oIBci* “4 ynow ho* the Uw
a the same time, -thU sectloa bo do cot undeistanJ the

ealon and they mual carry, ns I to j, • cedaie. ' , .y., (mm tnothef police^
trade onion, ^ ,1 toed » ttsk'J

: bd had oy.waj-wonld have S . me uyin. to da. becausn
SnStuirhk^^® “i r?L*»ikwwid.-

I ■ toomeni... . <'

oflcncc: Now, Sir
■;

;i.
t t!

:i

Third Schedule; :
Mr. Omar: Mr. Chairman, here again U seems The Minister for labour nnd Sodal Smkw ' 

that something is wrong with clause 52 (2). It is (Mr. Mwendwa): Mr, .Chainn:m..Str, 1 beg to
that the Third Schedule be amended by

qause 52
ij;
ir staled fame: “Every nssodndotl of trade unions 

which on 6th April 1965 vras: registered as a insertmg in rclafion to secriqn 3S shown in the 
society under the Sodeties Act shall, on the date lint cplutnn theteof a paragraph (c) as follows:— 
of publication of this Act,-be'deemed,to have (c)Insert inunmiialdy after'subsection(S),therm 
ceased to he a sodely legisleiid under that Act of thofoBowing subsecU'on—
nnd to have been; registered as a trade nmon • (Sa) Any oerson vvho' aeti or puipbilito
under the Tnule Unions. Act (as amended by thB . ; .• ^^t is Z offiS of a trade effor of 
Act):". U 1 und=ntnod;thls snbelause;elesrly it ,. .. gSof rid^hi “not reps-
means that t^ the regoterm trade uniona wffl -r,^ «.& the Rislrar ns an officer of
have to'reapplyforregtstratmn... V, auch'tride tmini.or branch shaU be guiliy

The Chnlnnrm '(Dr. Dc Souza):‘U you do not . of an olfmce .Md.^ be liable to a to 
undentand you might aa vveU aa the Minister to : not excemhng ave thousand sht^ or to 
exalain a term of imprisonment not exceeding «

• ’ inoiiths or to both such fine and sum

move

!
■i:

'i

■iJ - Mr. Onuh Let me say the reason why I want ^ ^
‘ ah explanation. It is because I found under the 

Essential Services the Petroleum and Oil Workera*
Union and the Dockworkers’ Union which are Mr. Khalif: Mr. Chairman, jSir, supposing Uut 
highly xirgaaized. and very strong unions, .which these conflicts are within the upion, i&si as w 
can lead a strike at any time and convin« had lost time, and the Minister will remem^
the Government that the employ^ of th^ in- in Nakuru, somebody to. Mosisiw and ^
dustries are hot paying suffidcnl wa^ lo their he came back then there was a wryv^big cem^
emploi’ces, have been put under^ the Essential Now, Sir, what instruments shall be used to^^
Services which. In my opinion, I Vfecl are not the right officcTf for the union and the v™

officer, otherwise the right officer could be pot

neatII . (Quejifort of the amendment proposed) pro-

necessary at alL,
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[Mr.ModiHel and you wEl come hire and say Ihamo, j,

; IssxSsftSS,:
10 accept that these svorkera should come under and the public service. These people are the^ 
EssenUal Service^ parti^larly the oil comimi^. „ho are serying people in the Medical 

■ Tell us what stttke. which how much this meat. Health Department, Agriculture
country lost, because It the workers go on meat. Education Department. It there is ^ 
strike-----  stnke, an inspector of schools, cannot go out, 1

Mr. Malloda: On a point of order. Mr. Chair-

Member strictly iw order m talking generally of 
the Hst which is already there? , psps'

^ Wth these few words, Mr. Quirmao,! would
lie to support. '

: Mr. Glchoya: Mr. Chai^n, Sir,,the espW

the danger of the list heing increased. . ^ ^am^ha« th^wmk^ so . t^oj^^^

Mr. Mnsinder Mr. Chairman, If you w-ni permit do not think, the ; Government of Kenja hu 
xjpe, the hon. Member is hoping that his sUpulated the salanes of each oIBcer. of eadi 
^irtployees wdl not be going on strike because Ubourer in the particular service.

hels engaged in transport employment. 1 know the Minister for Labour in Kea)a lad
have just put this to the hon. Minister every other Minister has his salary agreed upm 

because we want to know. These are some of the and he knows the class he Js gomg to be pot ra 
important issues which arc affecting ■ us. We The Permanent Secretary knovvs that he n to be 
accept this, as far as mediiml services are con- put in such and such a class. Some^y ho^ 
ceraei bccause it you get a person dying because such a position knows he will be put ja i 
somebody is on strike, that is a straightforward parUcnlar category. In these private fltmt yea
cise, bui if Masinde tails to go to Mombasa- have a man who is a director, an Atria, 
because the Railways are on strike, it does not director— . : \

; trying to protect in this Bm. Sir, I doubt whether nan proceed?
the Minister is going to give us this breakdown Tire Chalnnan (Dri De Sotiaa): I lhink we triS 

: as far ns every department or industry is con-. ,,j'M'.^5g^Lish what he is saying.
: Mr. Glchoya: What I am saying is that we _

Mr. Mwendwa: Mr. Chainnan, I thank the should not Ue up . the.,workets and show ito 
hon. Member briratise he has asked me the that we ate condemning them to death ta Ih 
reasons why we have thought that the offindus- sense that they wiU nevxr have-----
try is essential. A service does not qualify to be the last resort that an opportunity IS gi'xn 10 to
essential or not essential by the fact that it is workers to strike because they come und^ 
in privalc hands or Government hands; that is. category of Essential Services. These pirliculd

iire'“S'rsSk^Sa'yrthTs&^^s^ Si?dL?thS^'Si^Tcii^r|.w

. ibau, : we

S'i.'S'Sa'Ss.sa" ssa’iMils^::
GovernmeaL ibtreof ibe word “fite. .

TheChahU.(Dr. D=Soura):Mr. Oichoya. 10^'^ o.
da try and 1^ brief. . , , ■ m)

Tiji as

I

1
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fUf Oioj’ol •• Secondly, Si, I'srouU lie to'rriaic U dfii
I ^ow that you do not n£ax them the croorta- that ib: fw tlui t senke or. tty. the Railway 
ii* of EoiDg OQ strike, bat the line that ubeinj Admaihtratim las beea-decUttd an EneaUal 

in fact thc-mae^ery itself if I eiimrnff Serricc docs nor mean that the wotker* ia that
• ^oerly ..............................(InaadiUe.) Admiabtiihoa win not go thronsh the nontal

be Essential Scrvkes. processes of hatinj their disputes listened to and
. V tiDcessed hist as in any other industry. As a

Urt Chairman (Df. De Soiml: You must nnttet of fact. Mr. OuLirnun, aU the michioery • 
j^rtss the Chair. for notation has been left entirely to the

unidhs to irork out with the employers, and they 
Mr.Oduyas ^nv* wiH work ont the normal procedures for settling

„ b . ^ diraila. Ba il oclfcoi™, to *» point, tint
.tu mll be tod ot toini tm'ttnke, it it aipoUttd tbit
„ tonx. “pobA xffl ^^itots-bighl dj,V ootic jod toril aunmoii oU tho oUitr gtoupt, ^ ^ diipule U not retched, the •
......-■•■■•••■•y Minlflei hu the pomi to ielcr.it cither to the •
di not tmderetond the consequeoees. . , hdjnml Court ot . court ot inquiry. »hoK 

Xb Medodet On o p<.intoC order:,Mr, Choit- .todit^. ttiil. t= <*■«! on the ymtie. to the
ifilin order for the hon,Metnhet to soy dopote., :

li,, hU colleopuos in to Hoore do no, toet- ^
TU duilnmit CDr. D'o SrraSjTslOT TtoJure Mr,

,^Bntiote to.-It is a t^ecuofc il .u nto. . Mpohen to
Sforhiratodoso,butl,dq,qotta™»hete. p,^,aoaitd.,

l3lsi?S32
litre not been trade unionists. ““S^SSmtler, there It nosrhrre .here

y^eOtoranr. (Dr. Do Soura,i .
teceptto.e.plonaUon. : , , sreto?■"*SSd3a etopioyl hiin
: dtr. OderaxtosH: Mr. Chnirtnnrq I
to toe two points eleot. „ . „ iindtrtheOontnn>rat t^5^^gJJ^

HisUy. wo ate not declsrins tho >5* ““ “^^’^nlMiKd^the sslories o! the
on Union an EssenUd Service. ‘^“S^oila^dSiy, It <n»- >* coreljele y^ . Rcnwoy: Admintstration an a- ,

kwosspeaking. , . / ,toP«s.i>h «P-

the Railway African Yt laijht bare hare a to corepete
l«n drelarad an Essential SmTOltSir; <«>“
been a slip of the toague, but he SS Se Rsiltraisf ^hat for one, two.

for Teso knows his trade nnietusm very

IMr.'Glehoyal . put a list here so tot the Memberalcan'iodiunionlsta working in hospitals. The bot^itol is for themselves. “ r i; . ,
and EssenUal Service and it must be mmnlaincd ... rL;_,ra V. ' '

■ throughout, whether there U an emergency or Mr. Odny^ Mr. ChamnM, I.do not 
not, ^t iMtead of the Minister knowing that that • with the explanation of the Minister. 
particular industry or that particular trade falls -The point here h that the MrnUter oaa 
under the category of Essential Services, bw he clarify the position. As one of the workeni as \ ' 
comes with a very confused mind, Sir, it is the know that I am also under contract in this Hoq&
trade uniwi, when it behaves nicely, will W told I would like the Minister------.
that you are not falling under the Essential 
Services column.

•J
1

I

Mr. Chairmani the position h that xn 
that the unions, like the, oil and like the dock*

f:ff|p:iS2
sent them to the House, so tot we cai approve =>6'“^. og^^could we khe.
that toy be entirely under to Essential Services who represented to dockworkets, who rcptc. 
conditions so tot to Minister works without ™t‘“ and^some other
any fear tot Patlioment might later say tot he “"'to “J'l'rays.'.““teKy of tin
has noted wrongly.. Hie noUce tot tho whole . <I»M with oMy one side^ o il.
thing will be done will he brought to to Nntionol Ke“l» Federation, oh ^bou^wluc^ m 6ct. 
Assembly. I woild be einbarrassing to tell to' does to reprcsenl all/to workers m to c^. 
Minister tot he had made a mistike. he ought Mr.^^rman, what I am ttlkmg about u lint 
toMve done it. this way-iel him Hrst ot nil 'Mimstry oMy ctmtocts to^ unions ^Billed 
b^it and get to authority of Ihre House •'■“K'W *^'^““9 “* withou any fear. .That is ail we are trying to other labour Wenulm compt^ et
And <3t from the Minister, ns to whether ho is what mwmt is la
willing to aeceph not to be a dictator but come nssunmec .to tho Housed to the hfemta 
to to Parliammt and beg for the authority and tot to ori unloo. to dockworkeis umnu. were
then use that aulhority for the good of the «P«sented and. if so, by whom............. .;.k.

' workers.

sbsd?

rl>; .................... . i . (loaodiUe.)
pick up these street fellows who have hoi taken 

(laaocKU&j
and use them to tight against the legal secretuy 
under the Trade . Union Ordinance. That is .one.
: Two, this Bill here empov^ the St
any time he considers fit to declare any; union 
essential and,, like • that of teachers, my fear & 
'that at the moment I know they left the toditn 
union out . because they feared—- They know 
that teachers are intdleetuols and that at any 
moment that the jCovemmenl or the Mi^ 
mess about ;• •...• •, (InaQfiUf) 
in this country. I know that the teacheis ufli® 
could' make a lot . of noise, they could jero 
.;..................... ;V,....... (loaufibW
to ‘ d^are the .tochers union as an EssentUj 
Service. Over the • money there are cases, ot 
.courie, which come to a deadlock

n;
officialMr. Mneodfra: Mr. Chairman, I am surprised 

to see that the bon. Member has not even taken' 
the trouble to go throu^ the Bill. In the Hist 
Schedule, Sir, I have jpven the list of services 
which we have conridered to be Essential Ser
vices, and for the interest of the bon. Memben 
sitting in the House, (hey should undmtand that 
these have been checked by the leadeis of the 
unions and they have agie^ together with the 

. employers, that these are. scnriccs which at the 
moment they consider are cs^tiaL In Tact, Mr.
Ghaimun, .the arrasgemenb, which' I have 
already tabled in' this House, were reached as a 

; result of the. agrceinent between the trade union 
leaden and our Ministry, and it is no good tmy- 
body standing in this House and trying to talk 
as if.he is a union leader whoi he is not a

• union leader. I do not have a ma^c wand to ............................ .............................. „ .
waive over the services wWch are essential or not The alternative is that the 
essential. We know a service is essential by the ...............................
service, which is rendered and given to the people, like police, and this Is where-1 say that d ^ 
There are services, Mr, Chairman, winch I have kind ot thing is to be allowed, the situalKB 
left out, which I think the hotL Members in this be terrible, Mr. Chairman ....... » ■ ‘ >
House will agree .with me are Essential Services. .........................
For example, if I may give an, example, the are going to be demed;the-right of denu»^ 
teadiing ser^ce Is a very esseoti^ service, but their cases, of couni^ if U comes to • 
it 1$ left out. That Is the reason why wc have

f
f

Service.

coa- ,

(InaudflW

f
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UMpSi

“r Ln M/Ctain^n. o«'S“in

IBS 11^
tte geaenlity of ihe dcscripuoa 01 wj

’' ■ SSSSaSSs f«S™sS

to’'«pS^‘’fa''totTJ?c’ |vc”lS‘MSt^ _ Mr.ammu.^Sir. inUus s»ctiQa K=mliy^

E5-Ha&5f“ ESSSlS-Sr; 

. 4:i,ESSSS “^;5S:ipi r^HBSaS ESfSF--=”-““
' (auuse 21 agreed fo)-

I ■■

^ itiibB
niuies.

'|:i

• 1;

„;•

;
take-;

'■ii;

power .

Si'S,S'i.'Z£r“ '*•"
«ssi,“ri3's‘"Si-SSST.S.'S^ 
jr3rsr.r»'?sA‘S —■
Now. the fact of Uie matte IS Uiat tMd^ (Cfauie 22 at tmtemfeti dsr«<f w) ;,

:£r»l“ETS~
IThe Deputy Chaiman {Mr. Slade) left the Chair] to be unlawful: (a)

. ■ irte Chafnttte {Dr. Be Joo») too* the CMtJ “^SSut^'Sete M^
I thiot he should do his homework, • do not believe that there is a persoa tthete

- m.*Y;&t:h^«f!rvirdS‘^th"S MSetSetS.t£v9£hMj;
« “Hretsi;" sS n”r «Sl S^Vkere^oO^^Tbey '

..U;/'
■ I
/.i- I

|1

. .;; ':
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tto Ihc words to U Ml Old, k Ml {Qmiloo ,te tk, „,rf, „ j, i, pMs
Old pm tdtd ogrocd to) ■ , t/dwolbsliusTtrdputoniotwrdto)

(Clause 15 as amended put and agreed to) .

(U)tn subSKtIon (5) by ddelias lbs WQids *13 
• ' ihe-Arbllraiioh' Tribunal or: and,'

^ ‘ they firsV appear-In' file; sub$ectj6b,'t^ . 
words “the Tribunal or*’‘and,' m‘tbe pro- 

■ viso to' the.,'subsecHon, ;ibe- 
{Ortfjiion.rhar »Ac nfw effliue be read a Second ‘TVibunal or*^. -i ^ v

Tfnse put and agreed to) (Question of the amendment proposed)
(The new clause was read a Second Time) (Question-that the Kprdr to be left our be Itji 

(Question that the new dame be added to the- / 'ourpur^
. . Bill put and agreed to) (Clause 10 as amended put and dgre^ to) ■,

(Cldmes\l eind }2 agr^d to)

'(Question of the new douse 8 proposed)
(Sew douse read the First time) 

(Question that the new clause be read a Secohti
■ T/me proporfd) ’

■; (Clone IB at amaded eitetd to) . 
' (Cionn 19 ood 20 agreed to)

i Clsist 16 "■
H Hie AsslstaDt Minister for Labour and Sodal 
H' (Mr. Odero*JowO: Mr. Deputy Chair? bfr. Oiair: Mr. Chainnu, Sir, in dame 21.
H SL Sir I fees to move that dime 16 be tobsectxon(iXthelaupaia*nph,ithsuiedtbit 
H bv deleting Ihe wordsr-“Artttnlioa Miaisler may by order declare any tuike
I ^ orlo4-«il(«heiheractualbfihtcaUoed)mUul
B .(Question of the amdidment propose '
R .. ,hat the words to be left out be left

oiit pur'and agre^ to) «

Omell

trade or isdnstry to be unlawful'*.
Now, Mr. ai

MMiter b ^ren'wide powm to dedde whether 
. , . • . V the nctnal ttrOe Of ihrtileittd strife is lawful,

(Clause 16 or amended puf end agreed ro) or, ualawfuL'Now, when workers work under 
any Indt^, they work under certain coodtUoai 

. of eiDplo)-meot, and sometimes they are sathBed 
Htt Assistant Mlidster for Labour and Sedai.. with-ibesev omdhiwts and' sometimes they arc 

ctr^ets (Mr. Odero-3owi): Mr. Deputy Chai^ noL -When they are not ; lalhfied with such 
raiiL Sir. I beg to move -Uial danse H be ebbdilioaa. they become unlawful to them, awl 
laeoded by deleting the words or ledioa*'. - whm they are tathfied with those coaditujtt 

lBor.,:oo oftM ootroJoirot po,pot.tl),\::.
•Mr. Ktadil: Mr. Deputy Ctuiniai. Sir. TOJld- o^oymoil lie lirtJ ot oM linlol ll u

■ta Auisunt MinUter teU us whit he tom by ihm to kire ihe raproTihUB ol
4i. „en6toen« Could he eeh,hton me?.. ;  ̂^

•nie Depniy CaxaltmM (hir. Shde):’N^^^ ihcxtrom. ktr. Speaker. I would life the Mmnter
looked at the Bill then you would see. It is bard uj tell o$-what are . the ficton which are 
la explain unless you have the BiU. ; - to.iiiae him U» decide whether

Smicn <Mr. Odetp-Jo»i)^!r. :De^^“ ^ii,a!«eu!il«lvd.>»dlii Iheopnlon oMhe 
mi. Sir, if the hon. Member •“ - ^I'^thrir ri-T ttoi ihey.iie .lurfuL
M Iben he will see flat it lesik u (oBopi.^i ul'Mtel^m^ol olMy Ite

■n) lu any. proceedinss before tato™ mbii and thcitforo, I thhk this el.™ Ao^ 
Court or undei section 8 or secuon W,"' . ,,, j*ttd, Mr- mAO, the pteaidentr—" MMsim ttiy ttik dioilonfl poiren. »hlch are

Now rte are deletins "8'or steticia” beci™ Wo f„ udt cotmliy. ’• ', , ^
Turc already amenifcd the Bill ! Hi, MbUa
rtrie of section 8. It will now teed: “ot uader MrreoMr
KOion 12 of this Act” , ; ' _ ■ aftiid
(QaotrW rftar rAe worek ro he Mtopt W- „ am^^ iSloeal otto B i. 001

"^Itdsnu.tMI.dsterforUtTOj^ sSS.'^'^^^Sa^Sl

aords “or by an Atbitralion Tribunal w i ......... .... ctr l
^ : (Quadon of the cmendme^Prt>^^^ <^**^1* create a dictator
iSndtion that the words proposed to U left cut ^ ^ tryinf

• be left out put and agreed to)

1 can see that theClause 9
The Minister for Labonr and Social Seniees 

(Mr. Mwendwa): Mr, Chairman, Lbcg to move 
that clause 9 of the Bill be amended— . .

““.sK'z S’i'sSSSst;™ ™. a ■ HI- ?rs,*s.'“'s.'i£:sfasirsssa
be Vice-Presidents of the Court"; and - (Question of lAejamendmew proposeif) ”:

(ij)in proviso (o) to subsection p) by ddcUng (Question that the words to be left oiti be left
■ ihe-words “mdepcridcnl prions appointed j, oi/f puf and osreed rb) '

_ to be members” and by inserting in place (clause \i as amended put and be>rtd in) '
; ^”~\thcreof the words "Vice-Presidents”. .

Wuestion of the amendment proposed) : C/aure 14
(OueJrton rfea the words to be ltft out be lilt He -Udstanl Minister for Lah^ aod ^ 

out. put obd ttsreed to) Seirlces (Mr. Odero-Jowi): Mr. Deputy Chnt-

tU^uSeS'irr''^' " :
WlouseSoscowodedoprerdtd,- i , ,®

Air. Gkhoyo: Mr. Deputy ChrmnOT. Sir, 1 _nm subsection (2) by deletia8 flie:.w» 
would like to speak oa clause 9. to find out s^ "Arhitialioi iMbmul or a" and the word
information. _ . .-j . tmd:\ . v;

.Ihe Deputy dainnan (Mr. Slade): I thirdt*! ; .nu)in jul^'oii (4) by tlu* «oij
have rushed Members rather, and. have ; only ; / . «or aa- Arbitration ^Tribunal” and . tbs
dealt with the amendmenU that were proposed by - . word‘Tkibtmal". 
the Minister and 1 did nothmr, oriy ^ on of the: obtertdmem propose^
ments on the dause. 1 am a&aid it is no.good - v4 ' , ui trtt
now Mr. Glchoya. It is my laulvbut^we ;have (Question that Uleftout.U l^
decided that dause 9 stand part of IheiBilL So out put and agreed toy
wc have to go. on, but I do apologi». In the (Classse 14 as am«d«f pat and agreed to)
next amendment 1 will see that Members have a ;
chance to speik. - : •

^Btdion
Claus e 13 - ; ■

The iksdstnst Minister for L^our.and Sedd 
Serriccs (Mr. Odero-Jowi): Mr. Deputy: Ch>ir- Claoe 17

■I r

fact

Clause 15 . ' ^

wishes to raise any olher comment on flue clause. ® “ iu the-sabseefiert
■nm Minister for labonr mid Social Serrkes - .Artilration Tlibunal dt". and the wore

(Mr. Mwendwa): Mr. Deputy (Hainnan. Sir. I "nibinol”: and ' - ,

: (Guerflor. o,.,Ae rrmendmerrt proposed

4
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SSSSSS-S1 fe:sgrjts'^^^iss ~*a'5“'~i‘s:= S"£5SSS,?
■ • s=l=3: ■ :

£HS w'S-SSi S3s'S:"-«:“
^ ^a,c«holothin8;bmifUUsai«Uldialhc^ ., , ,

:}
5

point

' ; 1;
(Onler for Commirree read)

.' m: '■'

IN THE COMMITTEE 
ITAt Dipiiv CMmim CMr. S/a/t) fool 

the ChairJ

THE Trade Disputes Bill
C/ause i '

.Sss.'Ssi.KSs
®bymi«tinea.erelD,initscor«cralpMW- . (ii) by dclcling the »T.rd “or" in W

ical lequence, the toBowing new definiUon (jig by deleting the word “Act" tit pn^
-"Wpitlite Cotmmttee- metnts a ^ (d and by insetting in piece thereoj the.
tnittee Mnsisting of a teptesentauve pt the words “Act; or”: and
Mitnsttn. whosh^^ lhed^n.M.l^d g gj^:.„3,^.,,^p^pb„foIloa.-

: st»s3i= •
(Questlorf of the amendment projtosed) ourpmandagn^'^y j

(Queitiofi that the H'ords io he left out be reft out (Question thhf the w>fds to he inserted be wift»
^ pttrand agreed to) put and agreed to)

(Question that the words to be Inserted be , (Clause S as amended agreed to)
. inserted put and agreed to) (douse 6 agi^d to)

'(Clnnse 2 as amended njreed to) ,■ ciotue-7 ■- -• ' \
ClanseS ' -btr. Onnn: Mr. ChMinern I e

Mr Onmit Mr Denuty Chairman, chnise 3 ash the Minister on clause 7 (3) whew K=I_

S”i3SgS£^ SSSwTrss-eS

to nor;

::s.ir5Eri:i||i sSt-Errs.S'l’S
0/the Bill

dean here is enough. “Any‘nsesttp^w ®^ Sse^
laiilee to whom any nutter is so rJi^ W ™ ,w rtote ! he Ir/r oto
Minister under this secUon bhetl tn^“ “

?,

•.. ^



ISBUAYlm ; r,-
taint el Order—2083 Question by Wrctr Notkt-: se ■tasKS ef Oritr aSi

^Si5£S^
Mr. Aremrn: Mr. Speaker, Sir. with yotir Mr. iKh^: They ^

' euidaiice, I think about ten years , aso whm we Mr. Aiw;ins»-Kodhti:'I would bke some miM

* ■ TTw Sp«ak« (Nfr. Slade): Are you askinB a Minister teU the House what----
The SpeAer (htr. Slade): There has be^ »

i-lf:

;•';
■ n'::v

quesUon, Mr. Aremah?
'i

;■

■uS”ie“.tS)“sr‘or:ta5; _Sftfl^y Sit^ the Sanibum? usd them o not room ter .t on the Order Paper. .

:S£SS?4M*J IfsSslIss I i

aSSfai#£ ifSS€rrSrS
teder orKen5w>.d Son^J^^tey^ .^.?^“'“S^L1uSSialithe.i^^^

BSiflsr^ jssr.;?"'—'*-
gg^MSSSS

.OTiCBOPMCynOhi^^tHH .

~SS=SS"sSr“

SjKSJrooanadioummenu

come

r:
4lilliii^ fesJSS?!
^ partieailar area. limes. £'■“ now, when the to^t hjm»

-««gi££"trl€ I
g^iSiSSs £«S£S5“-“-
[r^bum am loyal and^at they do not either Ar^wU^rKodhek: Mr. Speakf.^jg
assist or help the notorious elements of the Member for Wair
SUIml ■ ■ . that I points a Enter at turn, susj^t^

“e JaSmTma are loyal. ; , person so. well— ...

T' •

S' .

. POINT OF ORDER
-OrtEisim Li»t“oa

.Ks:s.-ssss5^^: s£S?Jff£=:s;:r^r^lU used the word -itaoraa.
then I Chased up the questions agam. *»w»

)

^ \ - \
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HOUSE OF ^RESENTATIVES lira Wise
Oral Aiu^ ^ B S** ^ A«*««2079 Oral Anmm 0»*si» IWr« .V«tr 2DC

sSoWrr^n=*»:
wilh the application form. TTie applicalionJom Tn niv reciat tour of the West KenW l Mi'H mi-Mbocoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, ia %-iew of the h« been roA^ delaiU will be umotmeed.

ruidfo.t'^otcrdcp^s

. Zanzitar .0 come to Mombasa? . ^ SB. Njel: Mr. Speat,^ Sir » I ;;TI) "W ^ bs^^ad^»tot^

i.s^s^K:£:s „sjs.».'rjs3-a :|S.S:-a£“ES^S 
iSH~S-i%iS S^SSSS? "SBsSsSS®

H«6-16jt):

and

Defence:.

soon as the tmion is established. ^ |

ISSSSSmmm mmm
Question No..

Bomi CERTlFlQtTES REaiSIKVTtOS 1^?



iiiiiUviscsHOUSE OF REPRESEOTATIVES

Qu^,ionN«.Wi »tr.BlT:Mr.SiK^tt;Sir,onspoiitot<rt,, l«F;3S!,lto m that foroU ^ tl^ %Vtoc , S-

consider its’rapidly dcteriomtfnB Randal posi- eoottton No. 2094' , : | »lr. Oot« Mr-SP'^"; , « ansi
; “i?r?i‘h^^''‘“‘sthrAbrill965”*oadnrtte ^‘'™"^‘’''™'’‘^““ H M. ll« Sind - -g“°'‘°"
! - leweS”tl p~pl.a Mr. Tonnl asked Utc Minister for Undsand I sontenh^dseJ^^ ^ ^

»ISSS"f
Mr. A>odO! Mr. Speaker. Sir, I do not «i«. ^ Srfnjs. ^ ^ ^ ^

OrdAwrn MTtOral rfanrwj JUji2075 Ord AJWfri

\

?

' 1.

H

~'iClTOIN

M; ’ Mr. NIIM: Mr. S^er, Sir, some of thent 
hasa: been returned already. •i

I ,

arSr-*^-? SS^S-^-
js.'^-i'EES-iinKs MK;?=:j™Sr’=iS

rai^^?esrn‘i:iifru^T®‘;-Ji:^rSf'^ iLTBl^tldtlsts'^malfS^M
Assistant Minister. Will the Assistant Miimter ^'^rrl j” other .

a^in? . ^ Lemhus Forest.,

Slow the T^rUte Agreement- - sidcred to be non-righUholdcn are the sons rf

;

• -si



. •'ffii Old Ajawm ' S :l2mUAY190_HOUSE OF REPRESEirrATIVES
Oral Ajit^trt 20742071 Oral Anxtttn

iaE?22H’sssS
^ps he wm aEcctd? ^

e^„«..2097

REUOIOOS BmuiWGS IS rtoora City sSistOT arelraiiiidpS)ph^S iS
Mr/mrni eihed to hliiiur for W

a disturbance;.GovTrmnent if— ____

’ • wUh their r&ns^^des -willm tbe ring their bdls on Simdaj^ only, and ooi to mj
Sly of Nah^thoui pcnnisrion &om them all losether during the to tto peo^ 

arc in offices, so as not to datiub them? -RandG

3j“““

wmmmm.f«ii

S&israS ssf-----■■=
SthKlA.S*’'"” : »J,’S^*ttSiS=““

“,*sSSs-3^*S3“"'•

Cttorion 4V0. 20S5 ' .

bS^in cowaioa uilh ili rdisioB eaWties wniimi andeno tom Poki.4 who fad edaefal
oTSmld tod in to aty^nt to pel- , n community development eoune al to Ka«i 
ntoto of to Government. The policy of to . Instimte of Administmtion, fad net been ene

in community development in lieu

be
Til* Soesker (hlr. ^ 

fa’J^AT^e^on. >

Goveiument is to avoid aHocstion of plots for 
: rdipiom buildinss in centml Nsiiobi ta they have

SiS,”£S£“Sas ^HsSS^Sk
Ppk^ Exwssios OF

o( the

SSsSiSsSiH
:«=SS=~SS

^biSr
■ .to torioBosof church fails. :,. add tot them arc a _

!toJtouidfa^?S t^h^ ^ to matinn?dif!iailt to initiate to
:rSS^

natDber ’



liioUAYlWSHOUSE OF RKRESENTATIVES Of«J .4««rw» 2070• y^lOrdAnr^fn .:067 Ptdnl oj Order - OrdAnittnlsa

ss^-=^^l¥s
SSs'.sS^ia

^■S'&tstass “-"““rt,.^....,^Si'S k:?s:sss,..™i-« !gK"J'“*£"S;;s
can> no hostile referee to a fn^y cW are not medicnily, fit, they cannot atpect to 1. Pi-Som two to one, fintly. “ . , . ,

S^.J"aTD?enl“?^-™i™^ “on^ etai foVfitar «y tongh.^

: SSSSiar:™™’
by saying the recrulimenl 10 the Kenya Army wanted Ihe recruiting team slartedrt^ 
was meant to give, a chance to the Pokot in ilinery on 27* February. ^ .

iiHifti tiea

POINT OF ORDEK ■ 
Notice OF Motion

when the Motion is debated.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIO 
Question No. mm

gufjrion No. 2fll6

'.rs^,”fSSS •With the hon. Member that

. ■nfeSSSit’ar----—
I toN^'
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Wrfncsdayi Wth May 1965

B^o^^r, Adii=is-Oiid;9); Yt^Sr. w^ .B&B™>lmiMlLid ttePreriite
lint Ihe people of Korossi Locuim £

NOnCES OF MomONS 
Pwmsr TO THE GoNTMoiaa- op toe 

, U5JSJI.
Mr. Bliboti-lteabo: Mr. Spoker. Sir. 1 beg 

to Jive Qotke of (he foIlowiD* Motioo;-- 
Hut this House QoUs inth ttnous coac^ 
ud dhapf
ifidtsi^t tt the two i&ddeau whereby :-*

■ (l).Twttts-nins'Ktaiw stucScou w^.for
someUae grestly nmtrcoteil and huiuQui^

^nnnloi to the foUowu.8 BOh. et te detn ■
sjea&tA:— tateatiooaUy delnxied to Keajw as a ^

: jtewi rAirrfJIfaihg ; , fey ibe U^iit^Gorenuneot, w^ «eord*
ffdiorof , int to their conditions were an,inialt to Uie

, S Mi™ Vdto " ‘fahw ol^ui. Rcpublie ol Keove >09 ^
>»■>•■« >«•« »te.p«pl=. . :

ITte K.ho»l jfonh . UOBiA^mfhtDiNOLauts ,
Seniee Act. 1965 .. n-tl-M aj, nft*^ Mt. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to give

*■ to mf .V^ ^ «->'-« ““ toUolriei Mofioo;.- .. , „m “ ~ to:;SsSs^
»fr. BnlUt Mr. Speaker, So. g* ;: enable tinlen to

mnlMtobythePMMent? ,
Ihe Sp«ier (Mr. Slade): It eannot been® eoi Jlotml by the

.jg^ouss met at thirty minnles past Two '-Quation No. Ifm 
Deiund fok Revival qe Ch^ o-doefc

fTAe SpeakerXMr. SUtde) in (Ae CAi*l 
PRAYERS

(^MMUNlCATIONHtONtTTffi CHAIR. _ 
V ASSEST.TO BlUS ^

the IciTB of ths House. . - . .
Air. KhaEf; I beg to object. Sir. to the Com

mittee stage taken today.- ■
TItt Asdstmt BBrfrter to- Ednratioa Qlr.

Mutiso): Oh' a point of order; Mr. Spbker, in
this case where one pardadar Member obje^ Hie Aeditot AQaistsr, Fkeddenfs OQec (Mi. 
on aD BiHs which wc have to take through Nj’amwci'a): No, Sir, the.'GoTenuMnt a aa 
Comnuitee stage, and he does not ^ve reasons, aware that the peo^ of Korossi 
there, may be s&qhaon that the boo. Member demandrf the rcncrval of Chief Lukndo.

‘y>fp*thTiig whidl we are entided to know.
. Ibe Spesker (Mr.^Slade): Hon. Members most 

imdeistand that 'where the .leave of the House is 
required it rngam that there is some qmte unusual 
procedure which can be stopped by a single 
Member objectinr. and he -mnnot then be 
required to'pve a reason. If the House does not 
uninuDOudy give leave, then tbm is no leave.

. The hon- Member csin &vt reasons for objwsing. 
but be is not required to do so.
(TAe Bill wer comminied to a Committee of the 

Whole House tomoT^)

M. and U thertfore most

Rm.y

Cuesrion Af^o. 2089
Moe^ Aixocsted TO West PocoT H» 

CELmUTtOSS
. Air. lorcssa asked the Presdent to tdl tb 
House, the amount: of money that had beea 
allocated to West: PokoL for the foQcnrics 
fuiichft^^ ... *

(а) Kenyatta Day Cdebratwas; and
(б) JflmA«n Cfcldjr^ons.

TideKi.

) The Assistant ACidster, PrcsMcsf^ OSke (Mr.
.The Speaker (Mr. Slade): There is ncHfurther Nyamwey-a): West Pokot was not, in coomoa 

busness on the Order Paper today and the House ^'th most of the districts in the country. aHoeikd 
now stands adjourned nntd tomorrow,'Wednes- money for thh Kenyatta Day Cdehndoss.
day, 12xh May. at 230 pm. but it was aflocated Sh. 2,000 for the fiitfarf

Reply
ADJOURNMENT

The House rose a Six o’clock. Celebrations. -\
\ hv.

' j. C«iuino« OP Phtoc Mm«s=

• S 5^0110*^”®**°®*’''
UmtriNaaohsM-.tdoaioK.n>-, caHo«h.t °° -BUT to

ml Lahoar Conterencc. pte Mtoofto to [,a that » colotol

- ■ (Mr.'Mtftn*”)) ■ .

PAPERS LAID
.laid on .toUa foUbwing Papas

.Table

i



• llmUAYlKS
2041 sSj-Stcond Ht^^nt-Kara Broaiaaiwr- " ^Corpendm (yafgt:g»toi) (H-jr« 4Ka 2082059 maStcand Rt’ &fes«f4 ^SSr®fcSE%lHisMi's

?:aSlS4af?i| HS?a.r?£HsSttlSSsHsH I E~ri'HEK">“ SkSS"^sSS
; ful, hut also I ivould add Itat he should be care- Memheia aM to the coimtiy. H , ,u • , kv ™ M? mo“ II
! l?L"l'rt.‘''£.Stave"l«^^ The outer poiut I ha,e to-nise h aa ^ | , ui O^hS hV,

’ ■ i?s^.or;s’dX£se“‘’ees‘'.rs«^^^^^^ I Tu'reSJ["prdt3r?orKsd|
. « profidTl^ to Sessn^ol aad p.^, ei-| .4‘this House.. We had?i;t“vZistLrs-is !S.s:«"isSf„i:

Minister so much tot to couulty ufdl not were explanations as to whne money oaa | Hinjing Uus M at Uiis moment ^ toidd^ rfSl

sasiii*
af?SvTr-“..”i4S‘t= "Ss'.ZJiKsa ksssw^--..-
iKs'S-,2^S'i«.‘t:; • ' SFs^'sSS^"

SHSSSSG is^sgii
■rSsSr:^--— -’“■ .jc-rsiiss'ss:;.

1
i

.1 • rective what they expect.

4
iv

imce.

I bes to



^ M lliaUAYI965
JSt jgj ~Cwa* (^rfewSsto)

sTism^,
““ ' V.,—,.».v^. ?,r.53£&'£“jsI s’^'SS^ESi"-irsr™--“ V bTi^Hr “5i“2isHEaSS=5 s^
mMiaJlia.Sir.is-----  .^ST^ i w;,h .h.s,. fm. mmrta. Mr. Sprier. Sr. 1 ilso; !■« m jp poi my much

llxS^Oir\siidc): You cinod,dc.l, ^l.mL : . , “«»>>^'^ ■ :

vJoH ^ ths tcessmcot of the V«ce of Kcsya any other tlons. ^ Wiwriesand I think that this the KH* t «ir in suppottio*

SJi^SKS!.S?S-'^ ,

3r&v'ri«-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES _.
SOW g3~&««i ReaSy-Xenya BrvaiaasiMt- -Correnalon (Nai

■ . J ' '■■

ihe Minister

.Mr.

So. Mr. s^. Sir. ._



, i

3Bt Sa-*««JJI«*«-r«aj«B«^^

SH3kSs£^“e sfS^'—
Jnd£c in Uul ost, .IJoush there TO ™<taic. Ihe AOcnaHJosnl (hir. Njonjo): Ya, Sr.
,0 Ufa to to Sfr. KfaEfc I ohieo. Sir. V ■ '

.^tSi0iSHS5r^:

ssipi^

‘

(QitaJion profoud)

EWiSSrSE
p

Second Reading

'\ ■ :

1,. •■■;
or

ms

. 4' ■



si

1 - -lliaUMfiw
':Oi^ fna^Codt[Amn^Mt»/)Ba yqHOUSE OP REPRESEmATlX^^^^ ^^

mlSmnd Kadi-t^

rtl* ABUtantMliiWtt fol Inleiml SwHily eivM lo our coute We rauU do lilw«, ^

i& no w.;------ — •'---------; ■ ■■’ ""u 11^ n.* fWn**. cixi^ir... mr n» c« \. >
several a.^ qomm{«e^ *e offence, s^.

that this House is not short of criminals. Can he u,c country, and these people are trained ialei-...............sss-rss-ss I V
„ ESSSsSS’Sl

and Hetence (Mr. ArPtrinss-Kodhehi:lapoiog.e.

lake action. 8

2047

!■: ■■
!■

evidence that the accused or _any one of .!

■ of assessors, recorded a findins of “not suilty'

—=,-s=nffilS?ii .H, Soeaier (Mr. Slade): Is there anj-one nho 
Js Ukc to speak?

lit to comment onthem here either.
rUlic fust before they think of sire laar,.and Member for Gtoja— . ' ....■, / .

t^gSSrS
fssifsfrm#
£SSS£«Si (iiS^

a»-irppv :

substanUate that?

her should withdraw the statement.
TTie

li

Mr. Deputy Speaker.

very'qSrs«hS”k iX'*co'hne^mi>flh a [The Depniy Speyer (Cr. fie Seam) l((r I
•.. person who is known to have comnutted a the Chmr] ^ , H

• ; s.“x?‘^^e:i!a::'taS'S«
an olTicer of the police, a senior person, he fmj foreign troops, because they normally tod ow
that Mr. Gichugn,was the man who committed Uieir power to their agents-ron a^t of IW 
robbery with violence, who raped, who has been particular Goveniment-thal has made m
urlder supervision for seven ycaii He may get ment with that particular team. Who IS

: station and (tads .out. Very often they (ind out is what the Members would like some esP^^ 
that this is the supervisee who is-trying to get about. It is not anything we are aWhhg sta 
away with a lot of things so that he may commit but it the Ass'istant

^*So”'^are'^dQ*^ot ukc us very far oa the 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, this is a vepr formal and what not; all tre^

.Bill. Certain amendments and, certain thh^ Stag "s^uiSple. that it these Mo« t^
, which are required here ^ only part of a^ L bringing.w this.country tmd t^«

SaSaf-lTonTrSmer

more offences.



m

UtHllAYmjHOUSE OF SEPS£SENTATIVES ^S3 ^046-CH  ̂f«wi« 0*i* W
3M3

k=i.“S®»2S:!

'^ ihebMmntasotmy eKiytlatitnoM* . '.

js,sgsr.;£s.-iis I ^iT^SH'sz'S - “rS"^"":-£

>itaur potol: Hut would be Mnntl.O^>
,^ Mr. Kodhelc.Ircul.tewta.i™ «re. ^

—£€“«»■ £S
•n. D.^ S^ (Dr. DC souru): Mr. «w^^«b^Y«^^«.=uU=dr,o(de

V
tct to
0V-

Ikt

wirrint..,"

G5d«)>-», I do not blow wMer ro^»rt aware

/<Mr. Arprings-Kodhrf:): Mr.BSd Drfl
Ocpory Speaker, Sr. l~

Mr. Gkkoja: I ha« »1 finhhed.

obtain the e
Ibe AwiWttt htbiaer for Edoeeion (Mr. Membert would Eke to see?

Mutao): On a poiat of order, Mr. Deputy ' hmatr «**—*»«• (Dr. De SouzaV. 1 scat

be in order?

buuies. purticulerly the .k.^ryissKSs.- sSisas-””''the BilL
B^ous he<u„err«d. rw^ ^ “

V alSdyi:^^ “

„s.orbeSr:i& mIS

to

Soui.):Oh.^ ■"*■'“■'The Deputy fr—- (Dt- De Somi: un. uue I” ™'l'
Itj, U is perfectly in order. He i* ^aded fonndly-'
eeufe^urwbit I uid. It « "<■' e rubut ou “^jj^s^ (D,.DeSo»rul.: You uuv 

bliii House. -fill
V



lire MAY IHS
-Crimiad fnerigrt CoJf {AmrmJiMns) Sa ICkClAjnsiaes^a ^2S?9 S3-

Cid.„^= N.r. Deputy

Mr Gichoytu Y«v thw »« "“' S AUOTi^OOTnfleS^ Uni »rdo nol ,
f;SeuiU^J hoo. /

,f iS^roiuS^Uom Wilh then t« ^uJ*- ,”'-

::Msaii:^^^»r. esd^ cyem^a br ibe ^Ta^l
, peJkgm st51 cesad wrong triih ifcu Kssafcassi? •

spedf,-— ;.: . -:./
oa cossl

ViUh

Tbc
.■OSS3. '. ._^ ■ ...' V

Mr. SjinleT, Sa, I asa 
X p?rgr^^ is *3 ctaxr, *a>i»c!y

poS= rrpresciath-c oad hs has lbs pcT«r to dsfiai*^ , ' f
grf hoJd isf » pesocL Tbar is x» Citssiacitka of Mr. Speaker. Si, these ofScCT wijo x’c rtfensd ^ 

power to Uoil.H=u-e ere poBco gSorr? -There Ulip nigl If tne^^Io

the bon. Meenbcrh in order otniea 10 1*1^ from tin Smier Union., r _i:^ ?or^? “«t" "PU- -,

r“?®“E^“Ss SSS^aS SS5S-*-";:;ana^*■' :-*H£Sr?4 SSsSjsa S|^5S‘i=

The .4lto«y-Gaw3l <Mr. Me=>>: Y-cw «t 
Dot here.

lllSkSS. asSiSSSS 

.,sSi?.KM~5»is siSrEl'S’S;»ss'nnlohainn^ver.eougbUh^utonOjtae ,, ,e,peUy e nun w.^

““"•"SsiSs-T..,,

of polias

A
a Orpmoupn

mns

Si Mr S;^.

HqUiined emeUy lint poiat.



• HthMAYIMSHOUSE OF REPaESBJTAnVES '-Cufei Awrim Cod; K3ProceJx^ Cede (Wd,na) a Sa:taS BiS-Stamd Rt^s— ,

for practices or soroe emergcocy , -n^ Aaktsa* ItCaklt* for Inianal Seetaily 

'^ft^by amflar traMML Mr.Sp^. te4hi„,ibouldbe»k«l
^ ir rrhat U all meanv and the Merpto tor to

I „'i°tlana ta »>"' DeCaittls. Sir, that is not .hat I ;
I SSy ^”8 “ defence pari .id,, them. natedtomy. ,. '

T8t-ber.Sir

SaS. usanda and so on. and the-p.^
ISta^at .hen our Armed Fotees are in the .
;ie land they trill be accorded the same eon- ne Sieahef (Mr. Sladeh We hate a duotum
Sms. under the same law, as »e are aow

.TiS5SS!jS'£«

3r:#«“r“ss £.srf3::gt
sris£-3i^-

nseommiued. „v m prodoce hU Bce^ and he .

^ “S^ISiSs Iftesss-

S'Sifurs-^is’s
■''=!-’r.5Xf£r.,-.s3S

Rties dealt .ids accoidins ■to” Ode GotT^ent. In ^any ease, Sh; a u,
todseir o.a.la,aor ,drsdpUn.ry,eS.dations and S

from Armed Forces to come into Kinyx oz* 
iato Keai-a and tmd«took to ovenhrowW hd?

^S^sSr-S^S^tdreforeitny^ fS £*totl^
^ ?raus*lni^tS°£y'^^S in our'^.ni
Sr.S.“-.rrd^ .TS ^Ke^ li-ir foreim. Governments. ^ -
.Mr. Speater. supposint and this is only a . Sir. the Bill is yen' short, and
supposition, w allowed the Russians to come and r . ‘ ' . ' ’ ' ’
S^W bere dre ..y m hi^^dre neu- AunmeycGenoal to metmn 4. snhsecdon 1
arms-that is if they-srere accepted by the Kenya it says that any pobee offleer may attest, tndect
Govemment-and foUo.ins the nmsonre dm ..riant, any person .horn he snspec^ npre 
there has been a lot of conspiocy from the reasonable Eroimds, of basins commuted aa 
commtmist eonntiaes to osmhrow this Goyert. .Senee under dsn section. Now. Sir. 1 sronld lie

not mean to I am sore. ; °.sm .to^ma
sir. KbaEt No. Sir. No: Russia specilicaIly. «,offeneeunderthisBi!lsrinbcdrft.ilbir^

I mean, any foressn country. 1 .as pist snans an insly by bis own country. How. then. Sir, ct^ H
example, a. Snpposins tare alio, or nceopted— a polie* officer in-Keoia. in so ftr thri ^BB | 

■ ■ y„a.dmsefcwwonls.Sir.lbcsmoB<»e1u

coantTjo

i i

not Kenya's.'

^nbCT^ ibe Armed Fonres or n sororoor of
. ITie Dirisien Bd! wet ranjl

'•/

!
---------- is tti)’

little discus^o, but 1 /ntuild like to refer tbe/1

{

insau and sukokiib---- :

r :
i

Assbmm snnisn^fbr Ubo^S.^
opinion that tbe .Anoraey<ientral should Btsa US Scrrices (Mr. Odcio-Jo«i); Mr. ^m. a
anmrplananonasn,.hathecallsminoroffe..r,a. those .fso are oppodns the Bin are
it would be in ruder for the .Atloraeyd^^ to a boisc in blintov-Ihey are ejnly s^ “e usa
explain to the House the roeiuins of the Bin so h, ada prehtan, and not the other side.

J.-.,, ; . tor « do not .ander from [dmo to place? : sir. i rtnnk ton rbis Bm applies lO a d^,

tapS^lS^brmsEdnopUn Forces here for

ri quorum

b»rc a quorum.

i:!':



1lltnMAYlW' 5
-<r£iri«ilVt»^>irrC>&(/<MiiiiivK)) Ba

,; . V : : ,', ■ ■ 2:31' ac-ser«

;ssriisi;-"5.-i=it; ■
„a Mrncc ^'; .^TbTi^^U to ^£>*Tto^»«n«r .£tov« .,pe•gsugs.l

is-i'ss-as

^^^5^ bsss^s, a^Ms-ss
5^ggi

“ ■ s-j-s-ui-ssig
: 5^’t“yjlS,SK*'"-' |t=i"££;KS;;S ■rL,»=r~ t?:^^. : ’-ssr : SSSrSisS'S “fea^«^“-‘-"-

/aJE-r^S r.KKsr^s--’-”■"

BSS^'S-Sa 
*?&£■,S£ii S#J“5£H

■n=i » i~iay dc idrir I lavs

. iix:^, 1«1=« a a too Icto. I TO3d to iRdjdraw h»
Xisazz ic=» till tHs is sac so. Sj-jsil.^i Isaiocf c—.v— rtir Siaie> Ye*, h k la

Mfaeusijhortopa^sitlasrarbsiLllttiBm J
^ ^ , (Tt^ H<mic ^

etghi nim^ to Feat o dodt itTaUF^a 
; XFht Hoiat rrsiraed) : 

\Tke SpttsttT mr. Slit) io :ht C

un not
«s=r

'; •'

iedfns
Ko’dxiSespioresi.

Whh ibese few nsiarkfc Mr. Speafar, I bes to
:;V. .: :t j taoTc.

(ijamion pas ck£ egretd to)
(The m va reed a Second Tune^

The JEasar for Mboor Bd Sedd Sknias 
fMr. Mweodw,): Mr. 5;«ker. Sr. 1 bes to 
roerre that lbs Co3s=ihifie sUfis of ibe Trade 
Dis?±ss Bin bs taiea uxiay *idi tbs leave of ibe

BUJL
Seevnd Resdins

. I

t\
': !• •'!'

untii tomorrenr. ■
^ i

: I '■;■'>

•;



. llmMAY19uBOCSE o? BE?*ESS5irmvs
•rT^driU^g, 22, —T>si< la :(uo:C3 BS-Stami i

-\:A:

fftSi ISISI ffifP^gg=re^^.faga3 .TPC °t ■&;==» far,, If | SS ^ "nr (rteflin*nBdJ~.™«) 'gSSSS^ I
Tfc4li=i«afcrl=2t?s=aaa»=d a-mtos:^ ^ I Jdisconlent. Therefore, it shmdd ^ The 5BrisJer fer Uboor »ad Sodil Smim

SSa^rCS ^H?SSS3
ESirsfSrS SESSS

<^U. S.a.c.
: S^ll=.H=coafnito.=dfnsi«im..Sa.to. ij= fl« >.-opo of the Bm rate ^ ^ S^S^. tot h the Tripehhe A5t«nK.t.

»o=e!»ottiial«a:h)qe=yoaebm=I3. ••» is EMy to loss ^ to I M,. J. M. Ktoittoe Yes. Sir, I taitoiis^^ On to Triiottile A|e=OT»t the oiJr^

:s H2‘“ "~ ■“"■■: =:SS2sri-tr-

ttttlimsfi «fai£s
:s »#H£S£s : ““SS’S kI^SSS
: s^^as spsm^

Then, SU. we cotite to loother douse tee: .hkb tend to t™ (T/,e ,ueslion«™pulunies«rf'“)_ ^ ti>toto th^^«j„„l,n,ffl ueJ«-
cliuse 17. Substeion (1) of this diuse sss-s.-In >tor ?te, .^ STGoseffl- '“‘J'.^T ' '
spy proceeding befo^_^the MtmM_ C^^of, os‘unn=y QUORUM ’ “'^,^este. to otot sejy hnpo«''^'^„

1:^1

pools feu I woeSd are to raise n fisi BaL

; : ■

i!
I!i

:i



llmMAYMO •boose OF BEFMSENIATIVB

S5r”"“““
SSS€S“sSis'r-ESfrrs ss“i*Kss,i£;^^^ ■

£L »e arc only conflnmng rad S'™ l«sU Uk uriora to be pico ihh d«ck<II, Now. tK. 

^ of Mustnal rebuons. ^ • . , ay tot B1 llw tinbe c*ih who ta«

Sr. qmle >o the control’, pa' “<«>“ comultios the iimon. Now. there was i lal« tn .

Issisi

I . SfdSg'^l.isBiU we"tX seab'i«3'” ’̂?«

onsnire freely without any '".'''''[^■f^m. t think that tot« >111 hate
m does rtot taterfete ';’? J^. Union to hir. Speaker ^ *jn wane the

-TmJ* Dts?^ B.3 XCfiBSi—Sfeotl £aia^XC3 Or:i Ata*>*n
Utti, lad I wwdd like to get rid of Out aiksaUon 
thit thk B3I is lUctitoriiL It b aot, lad to the^£?£5SSSS

htr. lateeaa: Mr. Speaker. Shjjtnsint^ .Hjja man months or years?

tort^orSi‘u« htfM^- intends'S“nse in M^orael^lr. Spe^. k^ >a ^ n

S^e^t Af toty af«_^s^tata™ .fSn.“thn^‘eJ
SL^i^to h”^ iho are, interested in to, rdnphS^ is instaHedT I

: Hdoret-ar.^.^ Ok^^ts tams^fo^ jB-.Boinetl: No. Str. v

"i^ or^Vnateirals. *»iSpenk»r (Mr. SUde): Nest tpaestioa,

^feg^rb^s ^.^^1 •" “r.“e^.V'^t‘e»rHlS^Sw^vrh: Near dr4.
. ecmprtilive rii-^vu Otter itKfuanilly auracUv^

• ■ areas..':
Mr. Nsala: Mr. Speaker, arising from one or ^

the replies bj ihc Mmistor. u-ni he not agree-a-^ The TitsDE Diswns Biu.

contribute nnd subscribe to ihe call (or ipto to poiol. Sir. that talher tbart pa^rMiOT
,0 the laod”. tbal does not srton oe^^ lejiSn. we should aUow the wo*ns_^ 
possible industrial areas, and I attt tot to hto £„„tot and discuss with ito

: - : „ No: :od, 7 .: ,
IE1IP,I0.NE K>. EtUOltET AIMIEU. ^S toS (^“ “=*

tod Power when he w ould eonneet the EMorer nn the contrary. Sir. th^wos^oM 
Airfteldwirhtolelepho^^^^ ' t i^^

Uow and Power (Mr. BomeU); Mr. Speaker, Sir. _ , ,n « >;,•« ih» Minister themmm

. BILL
Second RfatEng
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fihe As«fal*irt Minlsler for l4J»ear «na Sodal ■ Ikfr. Njaafc Mr. SprakCT, Sir, arn^

SSisMSlS
^Jtoymoit at the rale^f 012 per

: .pros^rr Campimd hc: tdl the Houae «hy each a dratie redSe 
.; 146 122- a-as atriecd at?

there is—

Sh”S.nr la his area, aad U.o» a,4 Ih. Sr^dJ ^
gSlchaaneU I have referred u,. a^U aad C'd^.

atr Neala-Ahofc Mr. Spealer, Sir, U the ““rtaiaed, be he a leather or otheraue?

■ ara^

l^tS^

Tltt Speaker (Mr- Sl»de): } do not think Mr. ^^^^inicwl !»«*»« ^ “jj
Ofinga heard lbcqucstioa«i8hL - • TL bopelul tl^
Mr Maisori-lhimbd* On a point of order. Mr. „ju%-aulii4 Bdorel

j....a.»j£““r:£rs
^is:”r.ssr.ss:« Sls?^ -ss =".

In

Roads ..
, Dispensaries aad health ^

3
23 n .

Sp^'^Mion .-. 8 31
"aameroas" —

2
Mr. Makoae: On a point of order. Url 

Speaker. Sir. coaid the Vice-President ipeal 
loS becaase he U talking on a sery topS: 

^2 qaestioa which ran ate all coneemed trith. . 
., 2miles _2tniles Too Speaker (Mr. Slade): ll is not oltea boa 

“aameroas -6^j MembeisTnnot hear jea. Mr. Odioga, bat rhej 
In all. 17.601 people were members of 6271self- 'cannor hear yea today, 

help groups and there wre^8 vniage dc\-dopmenl
committees.

■ .. 
Co^>perati\-cs stores .. 
Fencing ..

2

Houses ..

SSsSf; B®1
. assist in encouraging self-help activities in Kencho tvill consider it.
District.

'•

■ Mr. Blj: Mr Speaker. Sir, is the Assisaint djeho^vSSeritoft^Iy; nS'^'th?^ ^ 
Miaisrer aware that a nambw of oar derelop- is con^tnntrate more tides snd^

' ofdrat. I^S N^ir^rSbe^alfr^e salary rmh.
‘i Mr. Kerich: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the A^islaar dilfetentf

Wrhte'SS re'£!
hfr. KpbM: Mr. Speaker, Sir. my reply is,- 

.... . ,y-es.Sir. . ..;■ ■ z-- ',. .. .
different, but they are not different as fu |

Queaion .Vo. 2072 carried by those ehiefs concerned.. |

Mr. N,!Zair.bcTrSd“rif h=coald oi^SfSfy ila'S3'»^||

rrsponsihdily of the Oosemment la iadmttUUsls had oserioo—TOcalls tor chieftainship-esm if. far oaiapie.

t&fs are paid
: pacability they have : 

votdd he agree with me
.‘i
\

'. ■4
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OrzfXeipxi,,2015 Ord Anr*m
Assistant Minister for NVofks, ilr. Scma; Mr. Speaker, Sir, coiOJ the Miatuer

‘ romniunlcaUons and Powerl ■ teQ thk House, as he has already said that from
«_ ibe question of the people of the area pajiag Garsea-MUnfio-ja-Simba—when he is going to 

biturniniatioVorthis road by a spedil start ihs wort there?' .. .

(Mr. Oitdhl llitt JEabter for Coianaerct and Iirfaai,, (jv
' whether be is talking about qualified doctors or Kiiao)r Mr. Speakw, Sir. J beg b rqjy. j, j! 

hospital assistants?' • the Government policy and inieaa^a ta

is nol a pouu of ordw. I liovo >on and -Negotiatiois are under ny for a^m tS:
other hon.: Mcinbeia that those who nse_ assembly of such sehiries. as wed ai cte
fato pomls of ordre. after one “ Khidea, and thi condnsions of tiS^erpi
will have to be esked to leave the Oai^. I ^ how much-cealtal
have sivea yud many warnings. Md I hope .to ■«
vou u-ill now understand Uie posiUon. Now, this / ... c ^ -

' is the last warning. The next time you rise on a w. Jabazi: hir. Speaker, Sir. a ^icw cf tb
false point of ordeti-and hon. Members should fact that other countries wbieh ha« sand 
know what are false points of order—you wiU assembling motor vehicles ra tbeir^ocatrwhiT: 
be required to leave the Chamber. found that the quaUty produced does not jcaaN

match the quality which is inahtificfesed ctc- 
seas. would the Minister ensure tfcai eqip. 

-- . 1. menl w3l be of high qualitj-in order to pancut
pitted their pre-registration, trainm'g^ai the out cars here will be of the same qafo
KeoN-atta National Hospital As soon as these ^ those manufactured overseas? 
doctors have the necessary experience, they Will 
be posted to these hosfMbls which do nbt^vc ’ 
qualified doctors at the ^dpienu However, this 

- will take some time before these hospitals are 
■ given doctors ip udte charge of the patients.

Mr. Khalif; Mr. Speaker, Sir. in view of the 
fact that the hon. Assistant Minister ai^redattt 
.the need of a doctor in the Kapenguria Hospital, 
would he assure the House that a doctor will be 
posted to Kapenguria Hospital immediately?

Sir. Moss; Mr. Speaker. Sir. T am not going 
: to be forced because
doctors. I wish I had the power. Sir, to put b*s^s 
into people’s minds so that they could become 
doctors. That would enable me to send one just 
now to Kapenguria. ■

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

U5ts.vnsFACTOJiY Refly TO Question No. 2033:
Doctor for Kafc^uru' Hospital

Mr, Lorema: Mr. Speaker, Sir. in view of the 
unsatisfactory’ reply to this question, 1 wish to 
raise this matter on an adjournmenL '

/
for the - I rf uSt

'SticiUariy in view of the difficulties ^Ir. Boottb Mr. Speaker, Sir. I hav e answered 
tffLiencSi^the collection of graduated j^oal questwa.

hlr. SoDo: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Asristant 
Mmister lus said that be has already answered. 
Could he tell this House when the work is to 
start from Carioa to hitango-ia-Simba. in as far 
as that is the worn part of the road?

tax.
Quesfion No. 2073 ; . 

ROVD CossTRuenew: totou- . 
MALIND1-L.VMO

(iiSiSSoS^tmd‘pow-^ pr^vt^'Sy SftSt ^
(fl)\\’hether money for the wnstruttoo of. funds are avaflable.

the main road from Takaungu Junepon .. , u
in Malindi was now avafiable. Mr. Ngala: Mr. Spaker. Sir, ammg from the

ihc actual construction Stan. , ^ KOifi ferry when be eonstrucu the road from

ie. wTlbm the Government Six-Year
Development Plan period. Mr. BoortU Speaker Stf. tt^ on^a

Tht Assitot »n"Wrefor S^tortTind I to w, intoital.to ^
to .Qd rower (Mr. Bomctl): Mr. Sprelcr. Sr, _ ot ihe (my by to .cqoauoi.
Ibegiorcply. ' ^ 5newinuduDery.But.Uiheboa,Mcroberisnow

f„v Sir I am clad to say that funds havx iq aiversioos and iryiag to bypau^uus

reiUon through Roti Fores, u. . gnvd

(iatbe section of toatl ‘

(MI, is hoped tofcto SiS^^Uleu b, to hlhr-^'.“wia Start in or before the last quj^f ^ ILourage seU-hrip wboncs In Kericbo DutiwL
ptnoIaplasedprog^crorrh^hW inBelguiCorisriroeocy.

femr'rrreiS^pSS^ — ^ Sf fS
availableto my Ministry. . ^ ^ q^ct* (Mr. Kubai): Mr. Spaka,

(e)! sru olmost cttllto jJJ!™^ “‘’"^l^l.^^r'eoronniruly deveiopnenl
iMe to find the ftmds >“ ij, view of meot hit commiuiity deveiopnirat
Irom- .Malindi to liuuu beto 1W m ^ .i»I t«^>^ ^ ,„ii,o,uy
the limiied rtnanciil resourere iwtoto oBken w 7™„^„„i,y devdopmeo.
nupy pressing eedls upon *"?-,5“‘'S‘JSeeed • BoplW,* .Seh indodn ?”■
iniUbiliiy of funds, however. 1 l»P« ^ .ssiiants. Msny of to
vrith 1 policy of nt iW *'on to Gito-Mbngo-yw-Sto toc toi gn^ t™"* _
lOld'from time to time dunng to pli“»“ Admmslranon.

.Mr. Moss: Mr. Spakei. I wns telling the 
House that we have doctors who have just com-

Dr. Kiaoo: Mr. Speaker, the fact that otic 
countries are making m!sr.TfcFS does cat esu 
that we shall mafenhe

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Spca^i
reply, would the Minisier assure this Hoes: fin; 
due to the bad conditions of oar roads oc: cn 
will be made in a much bener conditiaa lir 
the ones referrrf to by the heu- Member?

samsTsiseites.
er. Sir, arisiag froa ib:

Dr. Kiano: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I shafi brfc* c 
the notice of those who assenfals cars the fia 
that our roads are rugged and that they sh«li 
therefore assemble cars to suit our roads.do. not manufacture turn lum Fmy do it-\

Caesrfon No. 2102 
NYEia-KuNiXK«c*o Ro\d: Tarjuc

>fr. Themi asked the .Minisier for^etj^ 
Communications and Power wbstto. «« 

i^rea was economically sound, partioarly 
cash crops, as wdl as grade cattle. ^ 
men: intended to tarmac the Nven to kun5»goro road, even if it amounted fo nwre taxance
for the people in that surea.
The jUdanM .Miniiter for Mote 

lion, end fWtr (Mr. Bomclt): Mu
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTfONS I beg to reply. The GoreinnCTt F■ , no nlan for to cmnic-mg of to Njen lo_^

Oocition No. MSti ’ doi^^ told before W7(L ^d it o
ASSE.MBLV OF Motor Vehicles in Kent.v unlikely that this *^c?as it dil oci

Mr. Balala asked the Minister for Commerce. priority*lia for read devdojo®'
and Industry whether Government would con- „,Stwi hv Central Province authoriiies.
• h.***!** eU* .<?..**» tmewr,^ e,f ’ rrsfytnr . - XfpfflbCf

v’chicles into” Kenya for sale and whether. • I *? SS o«
instead, willing motor companies could be <ferdopment oftbe K^dot^ro 
^ed to assemble motor vehicles in Kenya be prevaited by the laA of tna

about dght miles long.

■j QuertioH No. 2079
Self-Hof SattxiEs w Belcvt

CoSSTTrUDCY1

' auou i.__
^ period.

for sale.

4
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sir. KonroHr. Spolct, Sir. is the AkooM

erpentiott H soih.

Tte police «r emposwntd to tifa ^ ttettem « ^

St. Nteu: Oh a poio. of ordc^Mr.

where do they get permission?

SS@5S5;
. «^i*l|iif|i^a

. by'tt;^h?iSte^'sirf‘iffl'‘S°tfsfS N^olto“e£ SLtc"aSoo, and what is he doicE to
assurance that since demonsoauom are saotuoa sse combtne hts srork with Turkana. nikse that? : ,

‘^Dr.Mtmtah.Mr. Speaker. Sir. this depends on Ztla'Jf‘th“^^ :

^JSSL^k'^inTS^heirfftl.^ ra^ntH^^^n'eclTSrSSS
■ consider that there is no danser to peace, then it meot of Kenya?

can be. but ? an. not souts h..*ive tat assurance. ^

have adequate work.

sS^SISg
tion whether he would consider creating a iwt inspector instead of an assistant educauca oScerl]:.. .j^tTi-rsrirftrp^^&bt^^iv

r ■: :^^ ::

«£™iSHS
adnttnSnttive. su^rsisory and inspectorial sutif what? .. • ; ,; ,

!SdTo d^u^rSeS'^vSrPotot^'S M“““=
Sir. loremat .Mr. Speaker. Sir. ars^\ tom and Uta. may be how soon we wan be able u. , 

the Assistant ifimsler's reply^would he tell the it

Ibe

Q»on‘ofl <V<>. 208J
' Doctor FOR K.«3«mv Hc*s?rTAL

B®i§; IfSS

r S^kT^e coast General Hotpito to.Jj-

Iffll eoaiider some imptosemeat at the

:ii

Quealon No. 20S4 
ASSIST.\W tolfCATlON OmCER K« WEST POKOT

Mr. Lortma asked the Miitistcr for Educa-

i;

need not shout.

'. .4



HOUSE OF REPRES^ATTVES ItTBUAYlHS’2007 Wrinen Repots ^ CgmnaAtoilfon from

■niMday, nth May 1965 Tavr this Home, biTmg ootrf the mjmrc-

the Repohik of Ktnj^ Shan be- 
SiUiy ... ..
Duty ADo^mce '

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR • • Entertaimneot Allossincc £2,000
SehvtbMessweosBiul,

SiS nal, SlhOTl amcodment, on Friday. 7H 
M.ylM5. ^

Tt’WiJra 7U;jki the Chair .4wrfT »10

WRITTEN REPLIES TO QUESnONS X UkF lo>L= |h^

, TIic Alloracj-GManl (Mr. Njonjo): I am j’vdopracM rd^l'r^Th?SmI

are proWded by coUQty coimols. '

The House 
■ TTAe Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Ckdr] 

PRAYERS

odock.

n.000 po.. 
£4^ PJL

Reply

tax.

the Director of Personnel were obtained before 
thb appoinunent was made. .

(ilr. fijaiicl: Mr. SpArr. Sir. I bes W P'O
TheWloivinBPnpc«wer=laidona.cTaHe:- „oteorfl«Iollo.-ioEModon:- ^ , _

siBHlSSSaand tha Govrmmml o£ the KmEdOffl of . „d the cm.«l

|B,^°TTi-Pn-ri*nt (dIr.Odinsol^^'i#^ Hot5^'^> “ “ ““j
: ir.IliniilerMEroitoinic PtamnSO^J O"*^ 6do£in the MiaMer for Inlemal Scetmly and

ment (.Mr. .'l4oj“'*
, ORAL ANSIVERS TO QUESTIONS 

iitablirhm.ntofaCan™o^*J^^; , , enrrrttn No. 2072
for the Prornouott of Coitnnonn-eaim . s.i.uni:s rta Nw Ctitos

'“ir^^lSnrMen. (Mrt Od^Lr' '
: . NOTICES.. —^

Modoat- . t PanerNo. Tiati>sxx<na<

^ - ~-^r^sre.HO»d-me.

1 Motion:—

PAPERS LAID _C'terrton No. 2088 . ^ The cdmmitl^ees. ndrised by t^cal otiitm
. ;MotWvO.FrsroaS™^.tHS {rns:SS:“»e“p^iS”SL“rS^

.Mr. Loretna asUt! The Minister for Labour
and Social Serslces how much mone^had The purpose of litis sjatem E lo atnid hatitj 
generously been gifetvJsT individuals whVwem seU-help sebools^nt without hope of tearhen, 

- not ciluens of this ejuutry through Ministers, dispensaries. withoBivstaff and drugs, etc. .. 
to meet our present campaign of self-help ' )
proj-ects. Lhave-answertnl this question M

asj wotdd like all Memto to apprenule the 
need to channel any aid which they may rectwe. 

The Alinlsfer for Labour and Social Serrl^ either throui the National Fund or the rauat)- 
(Mr.Mwendfta): I suggest that the hon. Member community development commiuet, or if tbe>- 
should address his question to the Ministers wish, the area committee.'

„ ^ Any other coitrse can only lead to conhtsloo
Private Members.

Reply Defcace.

. and chaos.

BO

■.i.
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SiS-i
want to so MO e«iy vilbBe lo convince the „Brce that each of m here has a co»«,S 
poor man that he is poor? Mr. Speaker, Sir, I . make, that each of tis can make a mJtSS.!*
agree with the hon. Member when he says that • and jei us aU Ro forward tooither ■
it must be. corrected. I agree with him entimly. ^ for iSSn Sg Ms 
and the Govfmment does not have 10 be told that also'acknowlcdrioR that oAer ^
today, beouse right frota the start when.we contribution to Sake, that other rSha

1 .formed our party, and when were clecte^^ we as hesitant that have done
comrmtied ourselves to correcting these things. w, cj.. «».- v~_ »i t. - ..
The quesUon is not whether wc arc going to enou^, iTnow t£ Md he is capS^^h^ 
correct them. The quesUon is whether Wc are 5k”rfTht trV^

Mr.Spcnkcr, Sir. il is unfair nnd is Uic erne : S‘to our inplc. rtnSSy''diL^“^
, ^fcSTfM;r.&“;S: dgn^cs.Si.™skn.icr.Snu.SounUi.udccncnn:,

than 20.000 fumiUcs iKrc sclUrf nt the beginning we arc OghUng over LtionaltaUo^becaise .r 
of fte programme, and that It IS conunumg. What do not have to flgSi over naUonalization. Tl: 
ts the use m going on negnUveiy lo make it appear principle has been ncceptcd. and it is sarj.dcuii 
to the public as though the Government forgot laid out in the Paper, v^ clearly lidd ocl h 
ihm n^ tlping absolutely nothing the Kanu Manifesto, Ail that »c ate saiiag u
a^nt them? That, Sir, is the sense of rtsponsi- the hon. Members U that these are malteis aKci

..... btoy .which Members have in thb ; House, requite serious and careful consideration, lb!
Whether or mot we su^ as leaders will be when we embark on it. »e will ha« consitaed

hesitntion in giving him the h^t ctidit in tins Mother tell us whnt he thinks is the fridto . 
.House, for the sacrifices which he made ht the and tell us how he thinks vve should apiso^

‘ most dtffi^t hour during our struggle' for iq and tell us how he thinks we should sd^ 
pohucal independence. •Whatever he may do to- Why must: the Member paraphrase hu sa^ 
thiy. will remain in history, Utal he tints among by “tjganda' did This"? Somebody goes u &
£:o:;ri„t°pen“dStq1ir?'S'‘thr^^^^^

. for Knndara we have a person of intelligence, say what is wanted, and we might agtK.tn*^
?"^»we\S'iltSS”WS «the“^U;e^^PrSrn‘cerrS^a'S

:003 Mo/hnStsiianal Faper^

_^,<w Eeououde PHunln. and

in th.-se past few months we m tins Homev^ them,

:SS!-S>£SsS
c««lvcs 1 ■
htcrest- It is here.

iniouis and tension. ''' to start alnalu to .„ „rsr-s.r,.s.ss ss sKr..i.r»i? ™ -srjr ■ Sss “ S'--??£to itiovc : 
for thdr

STuSSingi^om Govemm^^ „ oppot-

viSik another Member, another leader “ ' . ADJOURNMENT ,

£52|S~S«S
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iodjhitofour,triaboisstatitd be.ef!^^M m ^^„« ta | ^ere were irsorneob itaut

■ 'Atri^scooto'^i rietaerib r^^^ llSe’w“bJ°.^°S'St^l|i,S .^rf^iSrA^.&r^'c^fot'f^

; ;^ebw^"3U“e'^3^ - ^ E^S’irertSV

■ S&lf sEi5£i^2 SSi^b^nr^:£~isas ss^sn

i^sirmSl KltSiSltS 

£»a»* ^rnmmm
behilt I thiuk thit Jiere is 1 serfcew b wilt sre wiht to rio.

our
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“'•' ^S-ss^r.ss5 SSsS’lSSi
r:=5H=!?^^ S-?^-£p^ ESSiSS«»=-“

mmm^Srn ■
Kobodv has cw aiggestoi that Uganda and exchange qaiie fully, and therefore. Sr, Go^ f°!h^ \SSi jSpute During the course of this debate, this Ho^r'.ssct^'iiSAJS."* sss^S^i'jisS'S £SiSi""i«"liis KsKs.'sa.tsssss is-- -■«—' k.-=.ss{:=.BSs

: Sl^sl“ sSSSsi!»■ ««1 sa*'^^

: r

: •-. i
!■
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* -^No. 10 oj 1963165: Altuaa SedgSn Iff,
—So. n cf JK3,'45.- .4/n«A SxLiXim JW* ,

1991 Moslon—Sts^ond faptr-r-
me Mioister for EcondmJc PtmnbK ud aod ideas coataintd b ihe Paper. Il U merely «
1 nenlogmeall . attempt to state them m a daicxtat torm. Mr.
fJ^tion and for union so«niineat Wth res- Speaker, if we were b iha House to engase b 
!S^Sir these arc roatten which are fully cotaed disoisstag, ^rord by word, sentence by sentence, 
P^Kanu Manifesto. The purpose of this Paper , ...
r, jjjterprct the Kanu .Manifesto b so far as various docxnncats that «roc before the House. 
v.°eMnomic policies of the Government for we would have-each of us-coosUtuted our- 

are concerhed. It does-not ncsleci those selm mb one-man drafUng corainittees. I do 
' of the Kanu Manifesto which already not thmk. Sir, that that is particularly necessary,
dilate that wc might move forw-ard to feden- The other am«dri>enl suggested is iba\ b the
!S%nd we will support the Pan-African move- fourth Ibe, on pigs 7. paragraph ». we should 

and in this case, the Organizaiion of African delete all the sentences that foUow. and ! try to
S ConKilutnay. lli= P“^ “tuodtnemd ,hy thoc lUttioM diould be nufe
Ln? aDDcars to me rather \-aguc. to say the least and alll can find b that the hon. gentle^ fe^ 

m unnecessary exerdsc, and. in fart, it would that it H wrong for us to ha« staled in t^

EiimrSiSKir; ■
„4cr on. U an amendment by .|*h U b

™«cd should add cejlam bordst m^y Glthoya; Oa a rotat of older. Sir, o it
that there will be respecmttder Afncan Mmider to try to pro a

lodalisin for fteedoili of worship. dileretlt inteiprelatioil from whal I put forward!
Mr. Speaker. 1''=' The Speiei (Mr. SUde); dt ii tiol in otto .Paper as it now extsts. The words may be d^raw ti misrepi^l what other

but when vou look at the CoQSUtuuon, espwriauy . w-i-j, yjd. alihou^ n can. of
therelo-ant clause which wc have quote^ yw ^ they mbunderstand what
,01 find that these words are already sxry deariy have said, or that they put then
defined and stated. Now. I do mteipretalioos on what oiher^Metnbera ^

e TOuld add to the Paper to include these words as ^ ^ oo not thmk that there has been any actual 
now suggested, mhrepresentttioa here.

Mr. Giehoyn; On a point of order. Sir,.I to jnnhltr for Etron"* PUonhit ^
ite Minister is not oren pomhng anhe toeuon, jm,. Mboyal;
hit b only talking in terms of addmon. winch IS b lias. to to
totetor guile n dilteienl conleil ) • . „kich he tranU us to deietr. Esto to

Mr. Speaker. I nm sure the hon. Member mto traditions, hare ^
stands wS I am doing. I am rei^S •!«: to,
laion and I am reieeting the addinon. - bniesuieted piopOT , r^ “ J

He Speiker (Mr. Slade): Tto •‘to M^^ °{S’h?M'^eiparl in independeol Kray-; 
htjnle right, because. Ml. Mboytl^en^ to the fact tot he abo proposed hon. pend^ dto "o^t to
“TS^Vunbter fern Eennnmie.
Dereiopinent (Mr. Mboytl): Mr. SpeiK. d to 4., amendment . ^

fh^'^MfStoinri starts Od by J^ag

cecsssary. The deleUon would Mirust locuhi® a^ any-oae
wafuse the issue, and as now drift^ speaker* I do not know. exNsb toss,'£srs“.‘-s«"

‘ would be for him to reply to the ameadnaiifci
ion^^ oS should own big sAmnhoj when others of all; then wc will put the question of tbesnol.

MrSi^nT.;
should be happy with the get a^let . speaker (Mr. Slade): No. I am afnVi iht
the Government uUlizc the land for Ihose^P^ an hon. Member cannot move an adjoummotef 
who cannot cam a sabry. To buy big ^amp« ^ ^ ^ ^
when others are starving is, not bmWmg me ^f the debate. It may srem odi
country. In fad, it is demohshiog the cqim ry. actually a matter which can be niad

Therefore, >lr. Speaker. Sir, I think that the a point of order. Adjournment of tlu Heese 
other thing 1 would like to correct is this. Some ^ jxjjnt of order, but adjournment of driatgg 
people arc going around saying that I advomte jomelbing which an hon. Member can only now 

■ free things. Wc have proml^. our people free ^he ordinary course of speaking to (he dsfett 
education, free medical services and also we p^ j pj^u ypQj, Mf, Mbbya.
mised our people land. I think it is wrong for
the Goveramenl to tG’ and ridicule me saying The Minister-for Economic Phaniag tai 
it is Kaggia’s policy. It is not Kaggia’s policy. Development (Mr. Mboyn); Mr. Speaker, Sr.
It should be our poHcv. Instead of fulfilling our sjnee i wilTbe replying to the mam tM>al^I«5 
promise you go and buy land for yourself and not take much time in replying to the aroendaea 
say “Kag^a is promising free land.” The proposed, exdept to-say this, that 1 have loiasi 
Government must use this Paper to see that our carefully to both the Mover and the Seconds
people gel land, free education and free medical ,jjg amendments and I find it difficult to ^• 
service. WTien one asks. Sir, as to who is going moUve and purpose of the ameodoc^
to pay for these servires one seems to think -pjjg Seconder of the amendment has not cdj 
that wc arc so very ignorant. When wc were jp^ten about the amendments but alsoM^e 
promising free educaUon, wc were only trying p^per. Those matters which hs ka
to help the people who could not pay fees, and ^vhich concern the Paper I will deal tni
we are trying to see that their cluldren gel main reply. As far as the ameodmeau ta
education. Unless you aboli^ (««.• you cannot concerned, nothing has been advanced b H??® 
guarantee a poor man’s child educauon^ where

others wlm have money to enable the man who havx read and ^^d. and the more 1 read d
cannot afford to send his child to school,-to do less I understand it.
so. There is no reason why people should try Speaker, 1 am sure the Home^ y
lo ridicule Us; what wx arc saying is that y most important ihmg in
society must try to provide free educaUon for. thU is so that it can be uadet^

. all to ensure that those who uxre noljblr^o the amendment is merdy
pay school fees would be able to send their ^Q^crsiood, then. Sir,'wx are not semng teg 
children to school. ■ pose ©f the Govxrtunent or the House. It

Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to second a lot of interpreters for the general publi^u_
the amendment, v ' wxre to accept this amendn^ent Ap^ fn^
“ the Seconder of the Morion has ngbOy

The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): It is now rime to * ^ ^ p^p^^ as now doft^
^ eaU upon the Movxr to reply, but first of aU I amendrbenl

have to propose the quesUon of the amendment ^ p„haps merely putUng on soiM
(euertion 0/rfctf ttmendmenr proposed) Now. Sir. 1 do npl think it b necesary t"

Hxe Speaker (Mr. Sbde): Now wx should db- are coocacol
poM of the amendment before the Mover replies ^ -mririons. ^ *
m^e debate as a whole, and I have suggested the second one dj^ Afti**

• to Mr. Mbojtl iSat the best vray to deal wth it suhpara.iaph niakins provisions for

Ntnue by rhnue, how we should have worded

4
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providing training fadliiies for Afriaai Thuw 
all. Why shoold we commit oursd\-es; Ua* ^ 
condiUon for gelUng these people into mmaS 
positions tnust be that we kcI the 
people? The Kenya Go>*crnmeat ehWn^ ■ 
does not have qualified people for esm poi 
tion. When the . same disease spreads to ii* 
companies, what is going to happen? AH li* 
time people will be saying, “Well, our Cortr^ 
ment is not doing anything for us, a-e itc beat 
neglected," and that is wrong. So I prepo^fc 
following amendment to page 13 pangni&3i 
subparagraph 00: that ail the voids afiet tb: 
word “managerial levels” be deleted, 
the word “and”.
■ Mr. Speaker, there is something 1 want to adi 
on page 19, paragraph 57. Here, I ay let us ihs 
try, Mr. Speaker, Sir. .to augment the income o( 
this country by preventing, as far. as pcsslie. ■ 
the outflow of foreign exchange. It is only in tia 
country where I see that decisions arc new nai 
to prevent the outflow of money from to 
country. 1 was shocked to undcntai^ Jit. 
Speaker, that es'cn today' vs-e are dealing ito 
South Africa. - Throu^ where? Sotalan 

^ Rhodesia. A very good example of this one b to 
' Kenya Theatres. I challenge the 5Iiaisier>-a^ 
Minister, for that matter—rwho ays that ihereh 
no money which goes out of Kenj-a .to Seci 
Africa through Salisbury.

The Adoinej-GeaenU (Mr. KJonjo): Suhflaa- 
. liate. '

nir. Gldrayol . „ , ... , ^ , ctarMdmoreimdentMdjHc,beanse oten «■, .
& to Ibndon. Unless somelhms is done to ; sij tlut He snitd-Atricon” in Mitetn socialism 
^Bit this outilow of money tiom our cotmtiy, : mesni Afrion traditions, and so on. one soondtra 
^ are bound to find ounelsts Using in a fool’s whether tlus u going to be Kiku>-u traditions, 

iradise. where Jtju will find big mansions owned Luo inditioos; or any other tribal traditions 
I^Kurii Manjj, the other person, andyet hh because thej* arc so much diflereal and no two 
^cv does no* different tribes. ha%e the same tradiUons.
r!here and the rent from it goes strict to . Mr. Speaker. 1 beliere that any kind of social- 
Bombay. The other: money goes straight to ijih, any farm of looalbm, must hasw three 
i^ndon because the owners; of those buDdings, important obiecti\-es. One b that it must elimiiute 
|!«se mansions, are suying m London or in exploitation, and that is 1^ doww ’in the Kanu 
Bombay or New Delhi. I therefore propose the Manifesto wy dearly: Secondly, it must pros-ide 
winwne amendment to page 19, paragraph 57 a fair, and equal dbUibuiioo of ,the wealth of 
ihi! a new subparagraph (ili) be added as iMi country to all people of Kenya.’Thirdlj*, Mr.

“Control the outfiow of foreign_ Speaker, it most make It possible for cwry pei«n 
^diance." in this countrj* to base food, to haxe educanon.

Mr Shaker, Sir. with these few wwtds and to and medietoe, I beliere that the Paper 
„rd r to Jlow others to speak, 1 consntiJale the Ho“^ applied propetij. will meet these ,
r^^mrnent for taking US away from a sacuum three objectises. .

“ptabln 10 the Oovernment. -nmk „u.
Mr Kacciar Mr. Speaker, I very much wbm vre talk of African sodaUsn^ '*^‘^“ **
■ this Paper beenw allhoush it has not are suisestins that we so ^ to the old^MJ

tVne far enonS. as I would hare like it to so. before the adrent of the Bntish a tlu^^;

1 think it has ptovided a £ooJ ErotmJ fa iha’British came into this country it

soin^b be the fouudatiou of uur kenj. soeeri- SSlTSlSJhm. . we start buDding our sooaluffl on JjaU 1 ̂  _

E,».^”.udhuBdpuwha,wehato

5i2 EB"ig:fS5e£.- - ' -Ssr.
1 do not ,utad,Mr. Speaker, ^^Sto'eStonial countries byl^P^

ism African socialism. K'"r‘,.“‘^,Sre S%bca they 0“ “''..“I SIers^ 
socialism, or e\-cn Luo ^ cbicdrie*-were imported
that whaterer preBaes w-cuse, to ,1,5 that '^'‘11“,.^,;^^ fc eaampla.
utd not eapitalisnt. 'ai„V ™ itSen«l tase,rend I wodd Me
Oowramestt ,,rown tSidiiiotis and U ^“tof c'*-^ our conditionssocialism as applierl to o“r “ww m came here. I codd umte^^ ,p„
enrimnment. but nut to bnns capstatoto ^ ^ mu* tot the eondi-
Ihe covet of socialism. ^ ..-t with anjone whodnes to ten (roni^..Cmya.todaytoesomueh

. (Mr. Glchoj^l . ,
■ could be true. But let us try to avoid it, let m 

be modest; that is more importanL Let us be 
more modest, in order to help iJlhers as wcU, to 
make them our friends rather than our enemies. 
That is why 1 say that that sentence must be 

' deleted. *
I come to aiioihcr point, Mr. Speaker, which

is on page 13, -paragraph ,38. Here, again. 
Government accepts going forward, commituag 
itself and rqecis completely Africanization. Here
it says talks about foreign inx-estors. We are told,
“Foreign investors should therefore be prepared 
to accept the spirit of mutual social responsibility, 
for cxample-O) by making shares in the 

‘ to Africans who wish to buy

our

.•{

company .available 
them; (ii) by employing Africans at managerial 
levels as soon as qualified people can be.,found; . 
When you ray. “as soon as qualified people can 
be found”, it means you are giving these people 
an opportunity to say “Well, wc can always con
vince the Government vve do not yet have the 
manpower.” Why can it not be left to them to 
determine whether the manpower they have is 
capable, whether the people ate qualified or not? 
If they are not qualified, it is up to the company 
la make them qualified, but there should not be 
the situation where Africanizalion in ih^ pbccs 
of managerial positions should be conditional, on 
“as soon as people are qualified” If somebody 
is in the service for a number of years or in a 
private company, for that matter, he knows the 
;r.: and outs of the company’s affairs, but because 
by virtue of the existing conditions, whereby wc 
say. “All right, wp do not care where the skill 
comes from,” the company ays, “We don't care, 
these Africans .are nol^ educated, They' have no 
long service , in the company and, consequently, 
they cannot be put init* manageiial poutions.”

come

ins
Rlr. Gichoya: Yes. .
So. these things being as they are, 1 suipst 

that the Government must put controls over to 
outflow of foreign exchange. There is no qpesto 
of sa^g that .W'e have a free market, t hw 
market for evxrything. Here we have bea con
founded with so many foreigners coming in here 
*rhcy come here to put a plant in the country, 
they can do so, all, the better; ^ut it Is not a 
quesUon'bf ours bdng the only place for to 
marketing of thdr goods, and whatever we g t 
by investment from other places, it goes strai^ 
back by the other door. Today, in the setfemetf 
schemes we have settlement oiTiceis ww an 
expatriates and had no further training b^ » 
make them qualified settlement officers bettc« 
we never used to have seitlcmcnt schema o 
Kenj-a. They are the people who 
tlus country, but now they arc called expo

1,
.h

This House, through this Paper, should 
deliberately make it clear that, whatever happens, 
these managerbl positions must be held by 
Africans, immediately, and each company should 
try to find out how best it could lake Africans 
on iii managerial posilionv The question of say
ing. “as soon as qualified people are aveilablc” 
is all the same,: it is a colonial slogan. What is 
the reason for that? The whole thing must be 
Africanized. Pul it after ten j-ears for the whole 
thing to be Africanized, put it after five years, 
but do not keep us in suspense when the fadlities 
are av’ailable. When are they expected to be 
available? ; v

Mr. Speaker, 1 thought the best thing would^ 
to pul that these fdraign investors should employ 
Africans at the manageriarievel, full stop, and 
no more. Then wx could add something about

•i;
^ beautiful

ikjQ docs not matter very' 
important is the applicauon pi 
this Paper.

expatriates.

bank, straight to London;
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• ckhoj^l. • \ my thinking on ihii umt to irfl ra< ilui IS wen
to either by the capiulisu in America as wc »chic\-ed independence a new society.>»ii 

^Tominunbt Rusaa, iC those two suics can crca^otbCT than the sockty that exiitcd before'?
^ {_ called true representatives of the twa) HoWever. pting ahead. 1 bdieve that in the best

So I pr^P®^ ^® following anradmeal way---- Let us leave that pan and proceed. I
paragraph 101— • . therefore propose the following amendment to

affpr the words “-----
anwirins in the ninth .line, delete aU the 
SSices^ that follow and add the following:
Frtedorri of worahip shall be respected under qj^ 7^ paragraj* 21,1 say the whole para-
Afriean socialism. graph must be deleted, and that is why we should

. vf- Cneaker here, on pace 7; adhere to Maraist theories; and if they have no
‘b I'tMnk sSSdjody tried to fight a paraHel.here. who is arguing that they shoi^ 

for - j My here? Take them out. delete it, then we wU! havessur- u - of'Sir,t:

^to'ot ftrrCv.1 tony, is
thdilionsrwe cannot isolate ourschea to Krap. n ^meihins undetratms
nett snull kenya. If nc taltan |5Sr dcielopmcnl. What is said is, -SimiUily.
»cislistn. let us toot at it ih- Isel thaf whet eounliies are more adsan^Sie,ona conUoeotalba^ and (or our onai^c "■ »=• ™ jaiouty but of opportunoy.
„an East Afriean basis, because oe am mom “ ? "S'",; imlJd by the people to :
oxKeoG ss-ith East AW'f ^^Maois;“e people?a Utsoda *ilt
Itikan coitinent in generaL It is enon^ reached a deadloct oo the Fcdemtion,siv that the African: traditions cannot rano . - ,|ui the Fedetation couU not

rSS- Cbjbe^- the sou., to.ms in the
pith with conditions mother pU«sw rural-areas. 1 «»,v 00 earth should

pounded by the Father of our UpnJ». « " 5, cut. They
qusnUy. the quesUon of not bs« Tanzana. „c arc” bett«
dhunguUh this, or the ''' ^ ^:niy know fed jcilous over it. 1 know
piraUels, does not apply. A'® 5^ and am b« "n, J! ,h,t the other pan
icctptcd the fact that capiuhmv c . pf ^jjc implivsti-jn a siumblias blcckj
it S on that , simple basis L feel that 'f'”'*, people tlui «e ^
eat Nation, that, nut people *;„jVKlal Kcnia W* „;j,^„doped, Elhough thatbe (tee from economic caplu auon “O u „om n.
c.-quilitv. Do those Who really “" • ■ .

[Mr. Glchoyal - Iwd ^ould py Sh. 102 in advance. U b hag
. economic and poHUcai -thinking guided by that I say the method of setilemeni maa be 

planned production for use and to the greatest changed lo accommodate the poor peopls\}» ' 
extent the property basis being the pubUc otherwise cannot afford iL Tlui is theqtumll '| 
social ownership of the means oT production, have with the seltlwnent schemes.;
as opposed to commodity production for Sp^er, Sir, ia our docummt, whkh is ja 

•private profit the property basis being pnvaie historical document, on page 2. paragraph 7 1 
ownership of means of prbduc^h, K«nya propose thit the first sentence be left out, and Ae 
people term this new philosophy “The Afncan jj, ihc second sentence be repbetdiii
SoeialUm”. ‘ the svord^ “African socialism”. If this definitioa
The Minister for Economic Plnnnlns nod b^nccepted, obviously we nm conrtbutins io a, 

Beveicnmeni (Mr. Mboyn): On n point of otder. Afncan people and continent, and ajam ut ut
Mr SpLker tve Wold like lo folloiv the amend- M'vays nadyTo arammodale other sutes in joh-
. ir. ^ ^ 1 <univise. wants mg us. So I say that we should leave room m ihjv
ro'rad to Ss, ^d I do not 'know^ether the document to incoipomlc 'l?nent ^.fa; 
«r^ he has uttered so far are a quotation from spectn^lly that vre are prepared fo, it Fedtn-
the amendment, or just his own vrords, I would tmn of ^t Afnfa, as we cannot live m is^
Uke to follow the amendment. and at the same time we must have n.te Colon-

' menl for the Afncan continent, for wluch the 
Organization for African Unity has bron tiyici 
to work and which should possibly be incorp
orated in this document. 1 believe the MintUa 
responsible for planning, vvho has many : lima 
dealt with federation, and many times dealt vrith 
the Organization for African Unity, will definitd) 
accept this one without even queoing it, acctpliai 
that it was perhaps a kind of omission, but not 
deliberate, but a mistake, and that it should be 
added to make it subparagraph tivt: That K.»t 
add as follows:—

"unfettered democncy" , !“£« f. mnsnph St; -
la the fourth line after the words ''mol always 

respected”, ddete all the scnlencca Hut follow.

ire told

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Of course, the lion. 
Member is entitled to speak to the quesUon as a 

-whole, as well as putting forward bis amendment, 
but we have got very limited time. We have many 
Members to consider. Mr. Gichoya led me to 
hope that he would only take twenty minutes al
together; so I hope it will not be more than that. put otherMr. Gichoyn: .Mr, Speaker, Sir, I think even 
'after reading the amendment, and people have 
seen them—— ' ,

„r.s:;S{K,3.3.=;K
you could go through them one by one. union ^vxmment of Africa in accordaiw with

J>fr. Gidioja; ‘Mr. Spolter, I see that the intro- the spirit of Organization of African Unity.
duction, as it is, is made to pve us a defimie dtfi- The other thing. Mr. Speaker. I wanted to nj,
nition to our .'African'socialism. What is givm with .regard to page 4. paragraph 10. Now. If
here is an explanation of what h sup^sed to M we are not antagonistic and if we accept that one 
African sodalbm, but X thought it wise lo have thing « certain, that we are going 10. more froa 
a dcfiriiiion. and it is here given. That is the first particular type of economy, under which w
amcndmehL have been brought up, and try to aim at our ow

Speaker. Sir, we have accepted that the sort of set-up of economy,' I do not think 
/ Afrtans are poor, and the Africans constitute in is any need for wasting more time trijing 0^

this country, the bulk of the population. If there that Africati socialbrn will keep us politically froa
arty benefiu which could be calculated as communism. We already have our owe poWj™ 

democratic t^cfils, or benefits directed to benefit party, Kami. Here 1 would say that I do 
the majority of the people, then it is the African political differences we are referring 
people who should really be taken into cohsidera- we arc a one-party Slate. If vve believe •“! » 
tion. Today,: very few Africans are in a position have a party and vve believe in our own puff,
lo afford to buy big acres of land, but the Slate why should vve speak of other parties? >
can buy an esUlc and resettle the Africans vvho jhink the best thing is, unless we have a gtw
cannot afford to buy such an estate. conscience, Wc do not niwlion these

Of course. the'Cbvcm’mcnt has plans for settle- Perhaps that would be dictation from 
ment. but the method of scUltmcnl must be circle, that, if jtiu do not mention
changed, changed to make it possible /or the you are going to get it in a dilTe^t 10^ 
poor person to have ai^phcc under,the sun. But —you do not mention capitalism, this 

‘ the Sessional Paper does not tell us that a settler position. Let us have an Independent ^
or somebody vvho can be settled in a particular have our own policies and vve ate no

fare V
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AfricanizaUon in the economic field, and Kanu exists, aa long as the people Who Bads ®L)jSS? of itsoonsilality to - The Speaker (Mr. Slade); As long as it b not .
«-e will also need the changes of what it means Ranu arc existing and leading Kanu as a put,. the Si so cooad^SXiuvt. it is aU righu ,■■■■. minds toe .oMlhcm.. Sv totte yrtods^ tte SS eteK Ito ly tot « E» msdudoe. »d «

m‘D^P‘“ySpcai^W^D,Sou^UI,^.

::: ^ **
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These are the wonls of our Father of the Nation- Sagini): You are nghU . - > g *’i~*

one
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• Vice-Pitdi«fl because \iie stale ihil are Bon-aligntd. and our ■
ihc docuinaits wluch have bra produced policy it noo-aligaroeoi, it do^ not make him 

” Keny® attained independence, this pair- npo-alijneii. You roust try to aebieve that not^
*A\T.5ie Paper is a very important and a sery alisnipfat. W< have actually to svork for it. It K 

. Paper ihderf. I am sure that this Paper ,a policy uhkb ba« laid dowia. At the 
tr, us in our struggle towards the tnoirai. wc hare found ourselves economically 

^•v^^enl of the economic goals. Mr. Deputy in the capitalia camp.
Sir. 1 do hot v-ont to Uboor loo much duna,5t..\Ve um ccium
ot the aspects o[ the Paper, but only to ,^ ,|ji, „ ebinsins the capiuliu

Se Mt people ooe thins, that ue roost loot, gn^tute. 1 roust nute it seo' dtat- M'- 
So uhen «e uchieved the phyaical independence, sit, that 1 aro one o[ the roost utducly
xL »c actually had the physical postet to E« people »ho hat actually stnigslcd ro ^the 
!,rrodcpettdcnce. vee did it vrilh all out fotw diiricullks taised lit this Uui because lii« of all 
M ,00^1 know that when we ai^sed rod^. y ^ 3, lojte j,, missica school. th^Ut" oa 
^’csice sve had stsU to atnissle lor esatnomte , ,p,;jj5p , Goremroent school, then 1 »ai 
S^sdcnce. We haye snherilMi a syatem of pm .mj had suddenly to so y
!SSmics set up in this eouatty sthich is not of y bosiitcss and then after buiroess 1
STo^rtSinl As such I want csetybody to stmtslol in polities, and 1 ondetarotrf
Stostaod the way we were brooEhl up in out ju out problems from the '"1,
Sjalkro wus oof actually out own cleation. It bcipii. and 1 will ”2™somebody who Stas on lop and „ to, putsued ia the eeouoratc Bcld for some
W ^nSl « m the neeessaty rfocation tinsa has ten capitalist, and that .. what .e toe

ssodd Vto teke UP for «-« <a.nt^ '“'"1“''1”

o such a «y as our ouUook or «s our minds our
Tidied in suchV^-ay that il hire been bentjo so H would

to see that it Uicn I think thi‘ ! cannot claim to bea Economic
Afrkao socialism in this Paper, th« n (fiend tbe oCKaiiMarx, I

--ng a great dissersicc to punning. I thing »h>chlpt«>-
needs the joint eflori of etfO ^ what the Africans need.
i \ve have put down tn dm pbrsy it that I can jodp^

rtssiSit is iw-lSiitr'-- '
actually tty to channel alto theit to roy sshoel days, as to”V ” ^ my Pad

our Goveramcat D non*aligned.

-No. 10 of ISiJlSS: Alriaox SocbS» OZuional Paptt—1971.Wt

[He Assistakt hHidster for Ecooomlc Fiannlng 
and Dertlopmenll

1 would IQce to emphasize, ia' fiaalfflt* u. 
Deputy Speaker, one point. Some iwjrfe W 

question of any conflict with the Gos-enunent or . spoken here, as i^en this Paper is p*^a »a 
the industry should be elimiiiated. But we ..are then be left to the Gpvrament to-enda^a^" 
not deceiving the workers, Mr. Deputy Speaker, wili then be left to the Government to do X y

- we realize as a Goremment that it is the purpose or and Z. Let us face it, Mr. DepuD' Speaka;&
the duty of the Goremment to take action to -: thatlhere can be no.socialism unless we ue'pre^
protect the ri^ts of workers, with regard to pared to sacrifice for iL I thinkwe should be qse '
rents, wage^ these various things they have to dear. We should not try to deccire oux peorie
face and . all the others. This Government has that socialism wOI bring diem things from Heatta
started to take that action. We have just passed easily. E«ry single person in this couauy, if 
the Rent BUI ia this Hous^ many more win be are to have so^isrn, must be prepared to uoi.
.passed very' soon and this is the way 1 sec our fice. I mean aeriBce in the sense that we nraa le
cOM>peraiion growing. Mr. Deputy Speaker 1 prepared to work hard and to save and to farea. ‘
want to say only few words on why wre call jf we are not prepared to do it vblunUrily, tib
our .socialism “African socialism". Many people paper has declared that this Stale is entiikd tj
try to .read very many peculiar meanings into it. enforce people to work, to enforce savings, to
1: do not know why. Mr. S^ker, any hon, deforce people and even the Klemfacrs of Parih*
Member here thinks that Africa has to import menttopulIthcir wdjhL-
socialism or democracy from other rountries. We
do not have to imEfort, Mr. Deputy Speaker, and 

: we know that the Masai here could teach social
ism to anybody in the world. They do not have 
to import it. Mr. Speaker we know-----

Mr.'Speaker, Sir, we have bra told thit iha? 
will be no socialism until all the means of prodse- 
tion are owned by the Stale. Mr. SpeakSr. 
what we have,'and it is the recbmmeodatjoa Ka 
3, which the Members must read, We hare naiJt 
it quite clear- that we recognize that there can be 
no socialist system unless a very large sector of 
this economy is publicly owned or oaiied bi 
co-opcraiivcs and therefore directed for t^ pjHie 
good. TbU .vvc must accept. We cannot just pm 

The Assistant Minister for Economic Planning a document Uke tha and deceive our pebj^Tbu 
and Derelopmenl (Mr. Kibaki): Mr. Deputy development can take place without a lax^ iectof 
Speaker. I do not know why the hon. Member is Qur economy being ovriied by the State: Tbil: 
scared to be identihed with-gallant people such n-ould be a lie. We would have to find another 
as Masai, handsome, beautiful, weil-bufll pMple. term for il. It would not be sodalisnu Sodifta 
There should be nothing but pride in being asso- , requires that a large seirtor of the'ocaomy a 
dated with the Masai. ’ '“'i ,. owned by the Slate, for the Suic to be able,»

Mr. Speaker. let me expUin why we have called direct the, whole.^ \lijal we 
... socirtto Africroi iocialisro. It b because Speaker. Sro. ro Ihe Mamst .ronler,lroutow 
srfcialism is iiulisenous lo the Afriiro sodalUt can only hare soaalism wheu lhe uholeai^^plele means of prodncuon of the nhole cpmni
^ edbyUieSlale.\VelhmklhatUal»ai;

English so we did nol;call it socialUm. But there Kr”S'therefet».^
are African tronfs for it, Mr. Deputy Speaker , ffiX Sbets U»il

: :a-s£‘^i“.Ssss’^Speaker, Sir. b^u« we here m Afnca today have ^ ^ ihh Goveniment b order
!S.eri?n'n'‘'relT:!hy“^cS^^^^^^
is indeed why u-e are independent, that is why we • \ w, n«Qtr
fought for it. We hare. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, The Vlce4»resldeirt (Mr. Odinga). hh. 
achieved that for which u-c fought and we hope Speaker, Sir.T wiU not 
for progress in that kind of’sodalisrri that applies of the hon. Members, but 1 would j 
to our own conditions in Africa, We are nol trying make, 1 think, a more or less general 
to export it to other people. There are three good ^on this jsuticular Paper, because I ^
funtiamenta! rearons, Mr. Deput^ Speaker, Sir, I the Koure would like to hear.w^i l^ay
do not know why anybody should nol accept the African sociaUsm. Mr Deputy Speak > » ^term African. ' - ^ ^ roysdf a very happy man indeed and I mm

Mr. Karourem - On a point of order, Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, is it- in order for the hon. 
Assistant MinisterTo call me Masai when I am 
not a Masai.

!

1 our

i are ownThe word dtSes not matter, we did not speak
,r

•(
it

maay
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^Ajriaiia'>n»fclertorEconc»mcPUBiht, todj t«>x>luliom .iU be ihc nuo politkjl imty. /

£SSrr£“lS^i°i
^S^^^e..-e breincepab.eor>eU,sev».. 21:1^0.1

?iSf$£»,?»
: sSS^^?^".!23 SSSi-ifE^“ij-K'.ti.r.Epj»; £r‘.rss,‘sEr.iE?jSEw-smMrnMmtmmm ii^s
MM
S^EttiSSSESK EE£t«g;aSi2;SL“

V —

m. Assisont MWaet to Eronomlc Pbnbleg Spe^er^ know ilut he aperimat, rti 

MfV an in iUelf. aa if i. waa a a>a,e^ ■>;?' properiy^^

;L™,€tS=€£Si SS“HS£r«;mmmms
S' S?o1:^.fKe"K”oJ hJi.Tp^e^'i;:

in wriUng Ihis Papef Ihe Coverament was not is to melt inlo water. .
arguing or trying to auslify whether or not Man fU. Speaker,, we hare been accused here p! 
or Engels or Uuih or Mao-Tsc-Tsung or anyone deviaUonism-these, of cpuise. are Msnist or 

: else was right or wrong. The purpose of the Lc„i„ia lerms that we ha« diwned from aim 
Paper. Mr. Speaker, is to state what ore want m Mara called-“scientific soeialism- Mr. Speato.

ofTaSltow?th‘X'‘^Jle^hrnmy h^

“SsfiSSSS?, ^iHSSfSFeis-sissri
S ,==, SSSSS SSSSFStS
i-- - • ~ <-■ •'"!"" ^Ks-iESS'S.'-as-

What we am doing in tins Paper, Mr. Speaker, ghost may yisit th« people

^Su:,!:t*hfSr^mrr8dK "iL^ rcLp‘'t"e''?o"Sd=^tTfttw;53

1SS5 SiBi ilMM
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' —Wo. 10 ef I963I6S: Africot Snrf-^rw ny196J Aforiort—Visional Paper—

in# Aisktanl MlnWer for Home ASaln] • tpedil duhcteristic of our couafay ii joloj to 
SJworf^ugsest**? It K became some Manbai be Kenjx ibc oripnitor and founder of the 
“ Ka« been afraid that the Government ii proper African loculiim. Let la put oandrts 
^n-roUing this Paper. These are suggestion*, lut and Kea)a first. If v.e apply ourstls'esuboBy.

not absolute'troths in themselves, 1 do.' sbcerely and with a common purpose, u-c ibaU 
^know what >'o'u call it^in English, but it is succeed. We ioined oursdscs together, Mr.

kind of framework, it is *a plan on which to Speaker, in tlwse days when ii wis impossible to 
Lad. The Paper ppinte out the pitfalls through- hast Mack facts in this House, regardless of tribe, 

t the adswottges and disadvanlagts of’nation- legardlesa of diff^ces of opinion, and we 
y \iaa advaota^ and dtsadx-antages of the adues-ed ihde^den^ I see no reason why we

-...ring people in the formerly European-OTOcd ^ ^ ^ Piper's suggestions with sincerity
uKre poUUdl ^ Md nSS. I Mi w Mr, Spalcr. ie dull

“dot Und we Ihiok b finl cte in the Hisb-

IThc Asddiil ^!MMer for Home AJatal Tto .Vrfstol SOn^ tor Ednelia 5^
sdlmioni will nol do, IpnE-lcim solutions must Muliso): Can we do Uut?
be the answer. How do we get 10 this. I welcome n,. Assaaut Minlsler for Home AIAs tu,
that pan of the Paper which Ulks about maktng i .m asked, by the Assistant ilit^
the growth of the productive assets ^ ttos for Education whether we can do that l am c~s 
country first and forcraon a pnonty. After yjg jj an educated man and he can pt
producing, then wc plough back as quickly « education to the uneducated, and to the 1^ 
possible all that wc gel in order to combat the educated. .We rhust give healih 
three remaining Mimies, > those who do not ^ve them. We must pe fool,

Mr Speaker we know that a lot has been said, clothes and shelter to those who do not hw
both *in this’House and outside this House. Them: the hungry and the n^y; by pmfaMi 
Some people advocate nationalization. I under- more, and encourapng growth: of prodaaht
stand that Goitramenl has not turned a deaf assets in this country. Priorities mua be fteaaj
car to nalionaliialion. This litUe booklet. Sir. so as to encourage this. This is an indicalicQ c|
talks about the pros and cons of nationalization, what wc can do now, tomorrow or the foUorci
It Mplains how to nationalize, and section U9 day. because it we rely on foreignere ^ tbs iba
is an example of the beginning of nationalization, to. give us money to build our idiools.
of an effective form of nationalization, and help hospitals, our roads, and what have you,
the country. Seclion 15 talks about flexibility of ncs*er get anywhere as fast as we, would lit
the application of this Paper. It is not an end Mr. Speaker.' I notice, that in the pjper
in itself It is the beginning of the end; and we i^ere is an analogy of the working nwdanisa
hope that applied in this spirit, we will be able q{ the body would be relevanl and apprc^iraL*
to get along successfully. here. In this country wc have sectioaj.cf or

\rr Sneaker Sir what seems to be the people who are very poor, and others who vz
diffcren«^lwcen ^ here is the method of relatively rich. There are people in our coatiy

: iHlSi
be UbI ami foremost toVpot Kenya fintj of an Afncan ongln, is that of ahl^A 

and then we look for the contentment in this hungiy byretia “"'b 
countty. nnd Ihc societies that wilf\be serred by two diverging paths, but the hy:^ dri 
us as elected Members. . which I“>1' '<>,
., -Theretore, Sir. all of urtavc tsomething m ; " ith S 'went to the VVeS.
contribute towards this. We miMt adopt the . a_aa,a foPow both at the same that,
policy of give nod take. Social ohligalions and he d^cd by this analoBV is that tSt
social responsibilities rest on us. There IS no use „ii, imo'^ iwo. If, im are gotm “
staodiog here nnd accusing .s;!n=>^y “ “ f»"" :,he AVest here td*
mtmisL it ia my cnntenlion. Sir. that there is no loUow Mtn me i i„,o two. vnoi
communist in this countty. but there is n danger ““f ‘“Xbri Mr. Sfote;
of some people being used ns tools of com- of.tm. e^d
rountsin. 1 also believe. Sir. that there^is no : Se^S (the <1!"^
African capitalist in thri country but there is ,f,hc point that yen *>a
danger of some people bemg used as agents of imej anq *>

■ capitalism. The: mom wre talk about capitalism, "‘f jocs shree thaP-
and communism in this country.: the more wc .Mr. Speaker. Sir. the ^Ucl UM ^ ^ 
set OUT people’s minds wondering which way we First, it gives the analysis a 
•are golnri would say thit this Paper on African
soctilism should be passed today ao lhal Wo ran sSns in H*
go nnd praclice il nnd prracil il to out people./ probl^, and thirdly it suggests soi

Mr. Speaker, every one of us must ^ « vi. th^ nollcv'coouda^*®**
wlS'do^irtawlJ 8've what we ha« to others 5^^^^X mefMr.^p5er?whydoIr^

uties'u

succeed.
S^nw'in” Endm'MOTT mi S, foftal I do not »ant to spend wiy long tatog abom

h“as^How Si it vi be, Mr. this Paper, bat before I atop. Mr. Speakra.l would

e.r:-hs.=se-—1;B used to the benefit of this nation.
Mr. Speaker, this Paper again points out the m athiering the goal towards

idiinUgcs and disadynntages of social semces ,1^ beading.
leinigitio on a large scale today. The tola 0 I think the Paper has cmvted
ol dnetore is menUoned and we hear tW there __ Mr. meo'^pressed h.^
lie about SOO rit"”"'""” All the f^^l ham keen eapre^ aS the

rSeTeo^n-^'Xi S >
iteof indigenous origin. : intiomalidt them that ham been ooaii^ituitty

Planning U ilso menUoied. if no keep , on . base been coveted tn this Paper,
onblishing a f/irsmihee .school there.« Speaker, by saling, let ua stoft
irapital hem, n «nrtnnhee.atotlhiogt^m oSpnMie mee^ rnM m^:
001 taeordinated planniiig. there B • p~i, describing ounelves as the P«>li' . '*’”
.lopsided gmwth in this vnnnlry, and ^ S^t die masses,svmk M.dAta«
the Paper poinis out the advantages and ^ that b 1 he. We MI knW
ogea; Why. therefore, should «e “".to m that b how see came to Hut
P^,4lr: Speaker, if it b only a STp, Mr. Speaker, saimt
a Sduiark aloug, the path tossmdi u .^tot. naand-“>AIncan socialism? dWtea a. Keoylo fim mid odsen wtlh
'l''commend, Mr. Speaker, Sir, that pn^W didr agencita bit, , , , _ , /
Bdartion on <Iib Paper must be our^^tj^^ (ii rematks. Mr. Speaker, I beg, to
piority.inmeetlngs. through the nd.o, thm^ ^ ^^pp

■ S. Press, through- the 
nedium that we can use to P''

must!
\

la lom Krara^ African V'^pfg^S mS ibat neede^ be
raknosv that Kenya b in Afnca. .1 b^ n-£, ^ W of thh

Tau-. it b not in tbo “West • b a need '“t cur sense ofdhnale is most ideal. Mr. debate, to make mm we do ool tene
tbe foreign came hem first <i^“ p,„pectho
•as to Ubd.Kenya as “the land Ol mo—

i

i
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rn«Asdaznl>n«isttrrorIil»to«id So, Jfr.S^CT.Sir.itweTOtii„l^^ | « S SblSp^'SiiaofSAt'Xf^oIrr

S-m-aa,*—“■•'•; .»;„«?■ £|-piE£ gSsKrsir '™ .
Mr SDcaker Sir. this is what w bad m the is why I disagree with those peopfc.rto Cneaker. Sir. there is also the questioo of ^ ***

African^eiy and. therefore, the basic tenets and advoote tint we should caU tins sastSi At the moment one of the outmUusPaper,

:sssssss asssx^ ssss^
SSESHr^S

.^^oooooouo^ood*^

■I

t ■

i

I.

•'!

1. :

roT^SToir^m any more'on this matter. „ membem o£ one society to buJd n n.« mow

!.'■

M
3isrtii'sss«^» ,SssSs :tS-:::: ff^*1MB'•1

to the West.

\ u repeat oidy a few things.

lajihing repeated.

i to iniic, then I 
la&t affect our

knovn
House

. \'
1

;ii
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j^sastaol Minister for labottr aad . sloppiaj Utt debate at 1030 un. and eaUin* 
upon ibe Mom to r^y, uc should actuaDy

m.e Assistml MteWtr for labour sna ^Tbe An^,Miuto, Pr^M> OSb (It
-Sodal Smlcrsl ' On u point of older. Mr. Spohr

must be passer!. I nm sure esuty Member who in view of the fact that this is purely a proetdeni
was in SaT^House yesterriay tmaentood the Motion, could the question be put? : ,
appeals made by vatioiis speahets, tot after this sbde): In this case I tlii
we do not want any mote contaon, and in has the n'^t to reply. Tbcre a
order to avoid this let us pass .Ims Paper and no objection to putting the question of the dona 
let aU of us go home knowing exactly what to now. Tbe question is that the Mom be wmoEoi

upon to reply. ^

.. crwikcr Sir. that would bring no more eitend it by-aaother hour and call the Mom to
this ...........................at njOajn.aad then end the debate today

(lo^udibk) the normal time of.the bimuption of the 
i“ihm 'we'has4'bto lalUng a lot, people haie buiiness ot the Home. 1 be* Iq 
^ promisiog the ettiaens of this connin' iMap yg, JBiiiace foe Eeonniafc Phumias and 
S Gorl, the Cteatnr, would not pmmiw Ihi^ Derelopnicnt (Mr. Mtoja) seconded. 
iTSDcaker, Sir. I think, tot this Pepee tt soms 

to overcome this confusion, m w
vtcot it and wc accept that African sochliun is Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade); The ^iuon, as out* 
t^for Kcn>-a. We also reject that capitalian b lined by the Vk^President,'is that there will be 
!!j\ilid for Kenya and communura isddiniidy no Modon.for the Adjourameai of the Howe 

t valid for Kenya. Mr. Speaker, Sir, capitalisro today; and ubat be now mom is that, inuead 
• Lt wild for Kenya because it is based , on of the resolution that has just been pa^-that 

tthi'h wc ha« newr accepted in our resolution for limiiaiion of debate be resemded 
and in the life of this country. For and the House now resdm that the durnuon of 
Sir as I understand it, capitalism b the current debate be lirmled so as to end not 
that Sd ouTm^ed. ouliled theory of Utcr than 12J0 pjn. today, and that tht Mover

Simlto! AaSi tn rhU beery. Urst. be cslW np» rn reply no. U,cx rhsn JUtom 
Sdv an naliic its best sclf if the individuals today.
b the society do evcryihing or do anything they ji,, sukabc Mr. Speaker. Sir, I wonder tf ^
an in order to impnav'e themsclvxs. Awnlmg to j was.dected to thb Parlbmsnt by-r—.......... •

SSSSSr^^^toiSSSTf : Tb^(hit.
fch best in order to acquire wealth, as best as he tune, please.
iaa..Mr, Speaker. Sir. I do not believe ihisboause shikuko; Mr. Speaker. I think I have the
1 that people in a society are coraplemm* ^ ^ Parliament whether some
ur;. If one is rich he . is only rich to „ „„l •tomfnte, 1 wiU po uhmd

.Int 1 tSsk b to busts of socishsm und tor o (..-^^limiud >>l
rieinritomwcnrc lulkinsubom. : • “PI”'’!'KeleSletoS

. “^re ft*.IPtor^h Mr. Spesker. f beg .0 :

/iLTrntc'S-l^t..r^"‘‘'““' motion

(Ren.mivin'i «I r'*'"

docld continue unlU mat week lor jeam, in to bine t»eB « ^
bit. but i. would .riot be , lot of , iu> •

■ dtoieontoWhitcPuperlodsy. our men Afiicw j,
: to ihere ore some imporunt to bu* of to mcktt

cucracrurionheut week for >>51’^ ,,,|S “tnd rhii; every n^btt»' ■B'

move.

(OufUion fn»pki«vftsay.
. (iQucjnon pwr and flgre«f to).

!!“>.^.Su^nrn?i“»lon^ S^ches. .^mre'r Ihrrhis is'to condS!
end us to hon.Member has jus! suid. to inten- ure begmning In ................................ '
lion of ihrs Puper is 10 remove contusion, but ,1..liiai«ij.j
o slimroll the Paper without umendmenl, that und us such tf we can allow.ouaelvesu u«ta 
is n« removing a^ confusion nl all. bnf. in I um sure tot ns many Memb^ ns P"?sMe«
to? ! is adding confusion. AVe ihnnght tot if have to ca[Jt^ -to tmv (mints toy tow to 
fact. is.a ^g^^^ therefore, walhout w-asling the lime of to Home.

‘ Ibcglomove.

Mr’ Speaker. Sir, I would like to support.

we had
propose . . , .
be the only way of removing this, confusion.

c amendments on it. then this would
iQttesjJon put and asrerd to) -

Yesterday, when the other Motion was passed, 
it Was pa^^ on the understanding that' Mem
ber shall havc enough lime today to discuss this 
for the whole day unUl we adjourn, and by the 
time we passed the Paper, almost every Member 
would have given his views and amendments, if

MOTION
Sessionu. Pap» No. 10 of 1963/65— 

AniicvN Socialism

Th.vt this House, having studied qrefuDj 
-the Sewona! Papcr.No. 10 of 1963/65 tttitlfli 
"African Socialism and its AppHatioa la PIi>
ning in Kenya", note and adopts the saH Piper 
as the basis and guide for future dcvoq«n^ 
planning and policy in Katya. '

{The Minister Jdr Ecpnomie Planning erJ
■: Development on "ItA May 1965) - . >

{Resumption of debate Inierrupied on itk Utf
. _ , v.y.'' ,1965).,;

•nie AssistMtTkUiifafer for Labour and Se*l 
Serriets (Mr. Odefo-Iowi): . Mr. Speaka. » 
when the House adjournedy^erday. Iwm** 
ing the House: that this Motion will.help m »- 
clear the confusion Uiat has ragned in tbe«W 
Mr. Speaker. Sir.whilc wehavc been .e^ 
practically every week by contradictory " H
and-by conflicting announcements on^^. R

Tto.penker(MriS,u.e,:Otrier'nn.et.

Mr. Ksggia: 1 do not think these intcmiptions (sm, quite a number of us hate been _acq^^
arc helping m at all. Mr. 5pcuket.'and no u lot of, wealth by sll captulUuc meuus. t
amount of shouting can stop me from giving my there must be a stop to this. _ ..unthti
views. I will contipuc S(*aking. ; , Sit. while wc haw: been “""““S

Instead of wusling lime. Mr. Speaker. I oppose ”«t hmes wWch teaU^ not utol 
this very strongly, and I appeal lu to govern- a lot of people have hem E ^ 
mraf to aUovv Ihe honVMembets of this Honro-'teaUy have nol^g « aUj^^Ftoc^ 
lu live their views for to whole day and wc can rounism has been equatiMw h^
stopUtisPapcrbytolimcweadjonra.. . 'i be no belur example of confuston. , , .■

any.
Now. Mr. Speaker, this Morion shovi.;s (bat only 

one or two Members may have the chance lo 
speak,, wbilc^lhqc are,so many Members .who 
have been wairing lo speak, and this shows that 
(he intenUoh is to gel-this. Paper passed before 
wc have given :'our views and bc(,orc we have any 
rinse io 'amend it. Therefore,Mr. Speaker, I 
should like to point out very clarly that the 
Obinel or the Minister should know that the hon. 
Members here have views to give, and if this 
Paper was oven in good faith they ought tOrbe 

- prepare to accept our amendments and views, 
but; not try and steamroU such.aq important 
document before we have rime to discuss it and 
make amendments.

motion
Fl-ktiier Limit.vtios of DtaviE

% I beg to move an amendment
»lwh I, have- just concluded, ihal

\
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■ tte House met at Nine o'doct 
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PRA^RS

Tub Go\'Ei»ib*t Quota as at 3Ist Dazuin 1964

: (0«mlon prapoKii)

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR

S?=^lr»t?ou.’S.T£S‘MS-d“n

f4°=nd=d 300. June 1963. ’
IS. ihr Mniiier /or Economic Ph^iy end ^PPOOM p.^s^ been uU

KiW^Uwau Road .. l»
Lugari Road aod Bridfc .. ■• .. ICO 
Joint GoTenuncaj/Na^i Qty1. it'oriUr/i drradp engaged • .

'‘dS
1 RitlVaSeyPoliceTnclen..

Police G6.U. .. .. . ..;
M«ej Initadcx. Sehooe .. ;■ ^t«sss*“”r^ =10
■'°S4°co,s*“
RUt VaDsy Reffonal Authority •.
Naliooal Youth Scnice . .

_ CptmdlScbemes 
- ■ EWoret PoKee Sutioa BaOdins

• Lttsumu Bridge ..
30

SES.ATE ^fESS.^GE ON Bill.wa , MS100
' -. . '30 ■

: ■;::, Toui UJ<

^idmenl on the 5lh May 1965.200

PAPERSI^ID
20

200
546; 
200: -

ofy'Agriculiiirc, WaterfaUi

• Accekralion of Land Coniolidition 1.000 
Sunty ol ken>^. Chainmen ..

Ministiy of Woffc*. Nairobi hUin-

Realigaineat OH Highlinds Road .. 60

Veterinary Seniee—
Ngon* Game Fence 

‘ De sating VoiRiter/,. V. ,
' A^toled Hei^_Scbnee toyb

.. Eldotet Muncipality Stadlom -

500 tri. it •.

30

30

160
106Oeatance 

,♦.■ ": 20 SSS.d“S”c

beheif oi lAe i,implai>coted «»d ,th^«

50

“ K^SSSfiM
, 23

16 «a« UNias in a .

l
4.451 : 4.451

MOTION

lettcrday and the wfll of me - • .

' Mwa Inigatioa Scheme V .. 
National Youth Scnice; .. 
Ngong Game Fence .. ..

EUorct Mcnldpality SuiEum

■.' N '■

30 -.

.. 277
4

r '■ 3,665 3.665 :.:
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Ou..ronso.ym "
R.UB. sa^ ^

Question No. 1084- 
HOUSINO FOR URB.W4

; Africans

, Qaathn 2052 .

Eye Disease Amongst THE Misu-

to feduce eye diseases in MasaiUnl, '
Mr. Godla asked the Minister for Health and ' .

Housing if the Minister • would tefl the 
Hc^use:—

‘Reply

• .Reply"

(u) The number of Afri^ who had been Oliende): During the Urt twenty lo°^n S 
given assirlnnce by fhe Ministry to put n. Tinian of Health bus lien 
up their own houses in various towns „„ceme<l in.the entdiealion of eie dSs^

1 , S'S? 1“?, S ■5,
(6)\S'bat the percentage the. number of cemed, are a>-aibble in all health centres ihtoo^ 

houses built by Africans in towns u-as out the country and from the Medical 015^ 
in companMn to, those bmlt by non- Health of the districts concerned.
Africans. /

I aoremmeut.rtiou.o^.unem—

mi^ey’^dtrecfrS^divi^.srhu^'^^^ ' SSSSs^

Reply

The Minister for Health und Housing (Mr.
Oliende):

t

load nulhoritics to, consul

riSSfbLTliSrfrtShotuesanT^oSta^ RPPLV
SrnsSlbIe“C^ ^tS The.RIIto^tor ^ |

Acres 
MXO.i’«re*SK,£.'Si'ts- rssiss/rfuiTS,;^', ^- w

households own thar oivn,horoi(S. In Nmr^l 3, Acreage under co . 
^'tfri^Sir SdpTSr -“r 4. Addiunnai acrcageln 1^

1. Potential coffee acreage .

atitxs 3.S0
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AJtiomuuiii 1946■i

1943 Woi

Ssi^sp
!^med effort in lilts .Paper to find solutions lo ij^jj SUde): 1 thick you hid
S^pSuons of our people-bej?lir« ulp.

is that vre , are going to succeed,
“*“«MrMVthcpeopleofKen>-aaredc-

face’Ihe chaUenge of ^vdopmeov: ADJOURNMENT . ,

aSCsrlSr-S." “

ov«.SL ™ should tolum to bo =?^‘1=”‘= I“«b. ood tborc
■ oxorcIso.Tbero n.ust bo u doflmlo ^d^MTtat mmrrurs to stop utts m tbo nroots ol tho te« 

o-’^trfo ^

: ■ ES“„s-rxL^
S r ;Srbot-op“ro'?U^S

: :
I ora suro oxorybod'y boro smokos 

An bon. .Membor/Nb, T do 
Mr. NpUo. Won. you mirst hove other vices! S hi I
In d.0 public inlorcst, dirrios such 0 develop ^ of^trico. thorororo, it is Afnlxu. srihlia I :

ment plon, those mojor industnos are goioE to bo „,,i„ dro Members should not do is iou pr |
talien with tviHiUB noEOtioUons > ‘ ..........
tosppnsibmty of the society. Now. this will

< over

Mr. NeoIo: Thouk you, Mr. Spooker. , , , 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 would Uke to soy Uul n

'; f . TAe J/oa« row Cl Ihirty ra?nato
pea Six o'clock.

:i Even if we go to other countries, we find ties H 
preaching their own economic idcologiei. . |

Thwfore, th^ is nothing bad in our Mas- Bnot.

of .the mutual back to Uieir constitueueios. anf say that ddared, | 
ibSoo'ony'body,'but it wo'uld bo a vonr sondblo do“„M'bdio«nrn.Yf ?hcrdTLl‘’SS^ ^

^;s•L“:;fiiSff^i“^
suggesting specific things, which are apart from majority, it should become a Bible: for eteti

a nation. A nalion must decide what « necessary people who hare the mandate of ihe votm n
shops, which tf wo nattunolmed, would bo a ^ot president, and voice of the roqutmments of the
burden lows, because they are muntogm such an p«,ple .- , '
embarrassinE mauner. ^ ^ ^ ^ f / ^

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 would like to make It qmte support’the Gowrament. ' , i, . |iSla.£: “r'Sh^::t!k I :
:, :rt:i/Sk:?o't^?i.^'Swi:irs ™rs?-M”Mt.:odet.,o«i I

. °hat°”e™oSd"VoMalSus °a™urAmSS “^TMb,Mor for lahom «ul

; sMsSISSS SSSHSS

not

^ (^v

• i

V'!
■■ ■

\,
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«k Keabl ibc pubSc. In ihe ams miaaer. j-oa ihould be
*»be reduced, dlhcr. Some nliries aWe lo tree, it t Member of Ptriitment. to 

UP, but ihe-TTum iMni |j Ibil a lice tree tialil out of >uur edin'^bouW to a«ay 
^ drawn in ■whicl^ Ibe nation trould fed m the ialemi of the ntdon.. 

tn eext^ mtUeis.' - ; • speaker. Sir, my nat point « ihij qnW-
Maw I do not know wbether the Asdstaat tloa of how we ihoaU deal wish the trade 

vipers an<J Ministers are’ gang out becaose uaioas. Tte Gov«nmehi, in this Paper, Im s^ 
w^ushi I was* going to propose a’leducfion that it laieads to hate (me ctnti^ orgiiutalioa 

ximatcrs* sabties, but I do not Intend to do of trade untooi. wludj b a wry good idea, but 
®: But Mr. Speaker, Sir, it some people get the Paper does not »y who is going to order 
S claries and all they eat is posho. and they that thb oae body be ia existence- W « <5® o®*’
if even employ houscbo>-s, house staff, why the teAeriag wBl coatinue. Alftady last 
dawc p»j Dayv One otgamnuoa had It on the hi Ma>,

4b bon. Member. Are you induding jw- ^d the second one bad it on the 2ad May.^ Therefore, the Paper should specifically say that
. . .. ,, diher the hrmistCT or the.President IS going to

Mr Ngala: Of course I am including ra>-sell ^ ^ ^ more, and stop It so
•a lih. ANTial do you think I am doing? that there is certain po««r in the Paper to allow

Mr Sneaker, ^r. the question is that we . jon^body to smp the noascaie. of hanog a 
adTpt w low wage poUcy. so that the multip&ity of hbour foierauom U ilmt

S ^ho ire in tardship CM beoefiL >\t petaud, the cconcmc apec^t to P,l*r »<11
S reduce ihe prices dl to foodstuffs, is Jw be tuiued bj « nusunderslindins.. ,
nffW-ben I was a scboolboy. ^ nraty-to sir. I nould like to ay
tests asa 1 used to buy a pound of l^ mtb j,.,* tot aben »e are tbmtos of svhat 
tot ate cents. Now. tbete was nolbtns WTO« Wriciu socialism is. 1 tot u stanswi^puri-
.a the Foiho. it was the same posbo tbst I .am _ j„ ^,ricsa society, you ^ib
etos toto- Now. why has it Eone np7 B^use .s,, lus sonte'btns. md tto u «
Jifhlte the Chairman of the Mlire Matlelros y™ bejia with

■ Baird senius a high solaria, and. tore Wltol wiU come >“> ‘’“J
bsiidi. This country is rnined by boaidi \Vby jj „ mud do is „
£we no. tore only one Marketos tori ^ ■„„,,.„tiee iu
U its deparone<ls. so that we tore onlyMe to

. Omitnan of a^lirkering Boari. wtadi maa diit ait made, by the ^an>.
oriy one silaiy? At.lhe moment wre tore twrim. s, u* company, or aren to apWIa

SuS^rnuTtb^t SferaMt■' sfSe“Lr!j£S“”. 
ri^tis wSi-rsrbe^'tof

‘t^riust go tutor to^to m to
Sii3«i=S.i-K i5fS.'£S??™S32
ttd thb Government is wxll ,, .-v^ ^ whit we tbnk follow it w«h
»h« perhaps is the truth, and uo '\u'fu,.Kv»D. between ®' .j ^ ^biak we should
tuthto he read by the Ministers m th D«vel<V®“ ihe power, electrie powtr,
aerel! as their Assbtari MM“'^^J',ftoe te to mba.-.i. or matori.
Aial a multii^icity of boards, ^^e ^ cr the .^^“'.vouid defini’-tly uy that dur^

to uegutto .mb a s, ,

[Mr. Ncala] which are indicated in this Paper, and I hate it
Paper. Now wc iMnlc that all the support should . will continue and ieven- If it ro^s that 
not go to the high potential areas. The high , is taken' away then 1 (lo not mind, ptmicy 
potential areas should get a proportion oLthe that the criteria is whether .you are der^^
investment so that they can also carry it out to it or not 1£ the rains do not fall, then U
the same extent.: I caimot see how lbs poor my fault, because‘1 had the iatentioa to da
people, bow the people from the North-Eastern devdopmeot Mr. Speaker, Sir, tome Meofcet 
R^*on, the Ttirkana - people will benefit, arid are asking me lo do something about thenh.- 
ewry lime they ask what is being done for them, \Vbai dp they think, do they briies^ lia the ! 
they are told about Wajir Secondary SchooL They rain is in my bat? Therefore I woidd lie ta
should be ^vTn more attention and facilities, emphasize, Mr. Speaker, Sir, that the aspects ef ■
because if the Minuter appreciates the need for water andleaViog out water in this Paper is a

. spreading the resources and using them equally «ry big weakness b the Paper, because ear
or distributing them fairly, then I ihbk this policy agricultural industry here is a big one tad ta'
diould be looked into first short of filling the bulk of the population bccaia

Now.Mr. Speaker. Sir. I tbink that to other ufflaioiarto in Kenyre have net be« pmridd
thing which has been eompielely left out with ureter. Tberefore I hope tot to Umaa
if this Paper, or I may have otreriooked it whilst w" «;'"k «>' anousness of tatreg out 6A .
1 was doing my .homework, is the qnesUon of obe plaos for provrimg water in different pm 
clear deterrainalion of providing water for the T” v*7 ”'°a
country. Now I nWsnre that the Minister himself V''" “"-o I*" ‘""'“i*"''' “d the oduthas Visitid Israel'seveml times, and he has seen very much.
the clear determination which Israel has made Now, Mr. Spokcr, Sir, the other sad omirfioa 
to provide water m dry places. Today I asked b the Paper is that I should thmk the Miober 
a quAtion on water, and the Assistant Mbister ' should baVe.considered farming down the vhak 
for Natural Resources and Wildlife stood up and country - to ,a low wages policy. This is very 
said that it was not economic to provide water important It showa that under the sectioa oo 
for irrigation. Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 thmk that trade unions the Minister sa>-s that the Govera- 
it is a pity. Who will make it economic? It is the menl is understating the reviewing of Ihe aiji 
Government. They should make it ccronomic. policy, but'it is not just a question of w»gt 1
They should put the water there and (ince :you would, like the Minister to consider ihe rcrie«-
ha« pul the water there then people will grow ing of all the salaries, fronj the top to tls
the sugar-cane, and they will.grow bananas and bottom bearingi*hmind that this country caa^'
all the other basic foodstuffs wbch they want, and not go on chasing the high price of gtx^ asl 
eventually >-QU will get '^e economy out of the high salaries. What we nced to do-is to tdoj*
place which is drj\ This is happening in Israel, a policy of a basic low wage and reduce tb
and this question of stippresring the ba^-ord, price definitely by drtermmalion- to nrfocc the 
less fortunate areas b Kenya is a very un- price of the basic feiodstuffs or basic reqinr^ 
fortunate policy of the Gbvemmrat,,and 1 Hunk ments. I atoU that this can be done, bccaiae
it’should be looked into vxry, very strongly. some other African countries have done it Sorse

: SlHSiunSSS
•« -he L. but. I htovre tot toriff to N 

and do not do anything on the land, b^use they «>ns“Jered. 
have no intent Therefore, surely their land Mr, StiktikD: On a pobt of 
should be taken away. We have no sympathy for Speaker, 1 dm see the bfinisJcr qjoctraol,

. such farmers, ond It is not even necessary to.' his Asristant Minister leaving the Cibber, ^ 
compensate them, otherwise what will you be I was wondering who was taking th» down tor 
compenating Them for?, If you go to ihoa him? 
places all you see there Is'grass and nothing else 
but this grass and bushes; and they have fanned , .
nothing. Therefore. Mr. Speafer, Sir, K am c- i
particularly gbd that he is gob's lo lake away Mr. Slgalas Mr. Speaker, or
25.000 KTts in to Coisal hrend. It h not nif- graling tot nlnria are imOjir y ‘1““^^,
fident but I think it i, one of to good ttaxts reduced. I imriot soggetog tot it u ngm

!' ;

i

%■

.! .

The Speaker (Mr, Slade): TTxal is not a pawl

not fui*
• ;;{

\

i
t
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~No. I0 ot l9aj65z AJricaScdibu jj^1M5 Mothn-rSei^T:^ Papers
■ uv , - ,' h a Twy good idsa that ibete ihoold be eootrol

tfus Paper lo:bc an exemss of ot ibe producti\-c resources, Tim b short of 
PL^Liv and not to be impkmsnled? If U b naKng d»an ccnipUtely perfect I fully realiie 

, tmolerocntesU are sonx aspects of this that h b a step couW enable more re\>aiuc
W ^ , -oinc to be included in the Bodset, to beconse anilable to the Goremment foe the

can be carried out? These Mraben ■ social needs of thb country, and therefore I thmk 
to undehtond what U going on at it b'a step whkh shuoW be app'reciated. In thb 

^ this Paper has ideas wlw* must not Paper, I would like , to ^\ise the Minister cop-
as an aodcrnic eterdse. These ideas cenied that the land poUcy diapter b not uus*

£ir’.'rJ^-»'K.5SX

pajpit who arc eoins bongo- , capalist.- I ihink il u pM
Xlr. Speaker. Sir. I do not mlcnd 10 fflu^ ishorarca. Ibo do ool know «hat a capl^

iMt but I just wanted to say that gross ignorai« . . an ordinary peasant , like myself,
S rfccSS in the itlationthip baww. tte „ pbngh dm. whkh_ 1 tat trcm
Ejincbl Budgct talk nod this Pnper. I U^the haSen I am left wittont i™,and ^lo ■
M^rs who made this remark should now ^ capiialbm? \
toSetslocil cjactly what the ponnon a m „„,^tsIhm. Itis.ation l«^Wh^« « .
terciau-nnship.

Now, we must keep it up in cnier .to rde«
at hsnbhip which our people arc suHenns tani. slKoaUeh. TKy sMtm.

Mr. SpOker. Sir. I would not like to say tot to oa. niiins

a dioio! in IhU Pnrliamcnt as to «•“! Mccesdul d K ^rd then where ’

Sons hy Mr. Anyleni has, TL”t ™ meet of, Und.

n«r Ntalal ot shouting that in tins House, I can see Cm a
intiodueed among Keuyn poliUcinns. The cold they condnlrc ^ this. Mr. Speaker, yen on 
war istherc because people, instead ot hotrowtng have to deal with, a vety. senous sitnatied h fe 
what is teasibk tor their country, wish that their House, because we teel that we hate toutSt h 
country adopted an American or a Chineso the country,and we hatre eieiy right to me« 
naltera. This is the cold wer. What we wont is brains to direct the poUcy ot this conalij; vj 
rpillem. n hat like mine which can be worn by hate fought for the country, and eteiyhod, h, 
Kenya people It is an indigenous hat from tonght for the country. Theretore, it fna ftht 
Kisiini it is made ot material which is local, and dilterentty trom another ^isom from Kng „ 
it is'fined to the drcumstauces and environment from KiUfi,-that is not a crime So d yeoheieri

that you are right, yon-hate to slid: ta.yec:of our counlry.
.. Mr, Speaker, Sir, .the Papa- is

/ery.^ad that the hoo. Mr. Anyienl is Mr. Speaker, Sir, e^-en when ! dUsolnd Kads, 
aixepiing it, althou^ we have said yery definitely j ga\-c.a pledge that I would be faithful to Ktsn. 
that :we hope to add to it sometimes. Ttus is i would be faithful to Mtec Kehj-atta ud B 
exactly what ww said by the Minister -who intro- Goveriunimt and Kanu. Now, at Urn staje,- iba 
duced it He said Govemmeat has made a l support the; Govdnimenf, people come and aj, 
beginning and we shall carefully llsttti to 4he .“You are a stooge of the-Gos-crmnentr &Ki 
ideas that-'Merabers will pve, and if these ideas comments imust stop; because I am ustsg taj 
arc good enough, we shall take them and try brain and if I think that the Ooremmat b 
toadoptlhem. right, I should say so; even when I was Leslef

I think we should stop ell the lumouis. There of the OpposiUon. ,1 usrf to con^^fc 
are so many rumours going on. People are saying Government wheriit w^ n^t T^w^ 
this person would like to take over the pbsitioa qutoron at altof a Gorc™t
of the other person. People are saying “ENtri
Mr. Ngala w^ like to take ow the Vice- olha Members as complete, useful adwt b 
Presidentship from Jararoogi." These niraouis them.
roust stop. We has-c a Paper here which docs not Qf course, I know that the Manifesto asset 
direct us to any personality. ThU Paper directs be perfect, there must be s<?mc weaknetsaT 
us to the target of Kenya and-what we should that a Go^-emment cannot be ^est, tbs:
do to ^s'C the ordinary person something to fill must be-some weaknesses in policies, sodi u 
his stomach, and also to -^re the ordinary child lana or economic poUaes. But I am ixiT rid 
sufllcient opportunity of learning well, properly now the Government has brought out
in schooL;Thcr^ore, rumours of this person Se^onal Papa No. IO.:In ihb Pap« & 
wanting to take ow the Vice-Presidentship, and Qo^rnment is making an effort to pw u 
so on, are just useless, completely groundless opportunity to Members of thb House. »tin

■..... ........... ' “ rive oUr recommendations to the Gok»
hope that thU Paper ^ H 
I final document .by the U

own and I 8^our
am V

talk and we must rfop. some people who keep 
00 saying-“But he is a stooge of Ameri^‘''nus
McrSulr' tro°m ym dt«*n^naUfy me-^ ^ but he“wm teotponiie '

andsugg^-on,.^l;Hmhhrcdo.^g2^^^ _

heSrum-w*rnrc".^5;iiS^Uy.-m£f'wnkn !S’SrnXb^’-i'totoT-i ‘ «i£*‘d?,Su“;““tn”* 5S3d"gn ^nd keep piSN rto~-,•■----1
tcncher. I- used. ,to tench dtjerat ^dr^5?d . god very ntong l p^de lSt^™ tt iritM issues riri ehoNcs- S^isr “ Minister

^t ^TGovemment t^d ,

.

we can . 
ment, and 1 1 
regarded as a

'ram to definifion bem^^ ^ ’^noTdoTgtilW^Att-hon. Memben Who are you? Uiit the Pa
Mr. Ngalai The Mcrnbc^ for Kilifi South—-- xcnyaita cahS it. Sowei-a, if useful g

i want to go ;i 
Paper itself, on page 
wy, WTi'

A lUCU. lU kWheU UlUhitVU. 'VOU IHay 0110 VWy SUV‘*i> l*-*-**'"*^ i »
they were so different, as Members of Pariia.-. jhe country. The Paper is.a good
ment are. But the fact that one child is different 5^3^ and can cause dynamic and reittfa^j 
from the other, doa not mean that y-ou caU economic changes if the Go\-cnOTmt t^ « . 
that particular child many names. He is a human ^be suggestions and also if ,
being, made in that nature, and you ha\-e to parliament go back to their ccnslitacnoes 
tackle that human being that way. Therefore, yj-g their people to pul it into practice.

-Thumper must rio. ^
5top. As we.go arotmd our country, ste should oxerctse.:It mmt tor yor. Sk«
tolk about this Poper. vH tre accept it, tod w-e _pul m‘“ ■ ia set
should ■become stoges^t Kenya. Mr. Speaker. Mcmbcia hasx.^d IhM ^ S~t dtole.« ^ 
Sir. tre must not be cafied agencies of foreign way related to to njiuP^countrie;, is many people arc in to habit-even very.strange to bear some Memeets

ed St'r! resources should m is a qoesnoa w^ . ^
are, during to ^0^ .n. to quesuon ol hs'mg ^
lolng businw ^ .Mr.Spesker.Si>..'M*'i'’f^,j,j;„preaniiag ,

!■

SpSSr-f&o-
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..bXcabl ' ^ » doty, we mail mate up our mindi, tad y
La * rdatioajyp *31 nol enlitla any frttod to lhtiawliyKeQy»vKiaIIy.paUtic»lly ot«ctjoo- 
S^burcQcimesforuSr O^I*^ *^**^^"** nusaUy ctnao* be iwhied frcm the twt ot the ..

' ooQ'tliffO®®®** DOD-comihitTOnt. wortd. Ktaj-a cannot be itolaled from the rest »
?fdly commit oundm to support what we of the world, but we tie noa-alip^ W« can 

to be right and iuu la mtctnational affairs, iha me the bd: froiti the East and the be« 
case vrill be judged on its menu. hum the West, without tacrifians oar ideolo|ical

^ Mr. sprain. U «b,l or .>«rs^ o«r ,
P^rry Hr. Sp=l.r, ar, I thirrl « m»« rrulc i.

* “5|”£'S dSidta^^toiSly^Lirld : fi'' 1“'. .cerrr^toMlbpulb lK ^ j tcrtr) o[ KM», erayKMu n!cnil)eiii»»t>aHtrl.
■n.=rtfot.,lamnpth,y.»t>or ltop«l4e 

should lalt as lhU:lhty art Ihc. most srxnlisoc.
»e bste ^ —s, .Id Wlmn. I hope rial stlcr Ihh detatt no doe rrill

S SsV- so rourul uTcormUy bossrins Uu. be is the - 
spokins or mon socblislic person because out members ot
snointed. Mr. ^er Kind toow alreadi-snd Ibis is sshy «e bite
4, ot our Patbamrmt joinri Ksnu-tbey ate sociaUits. Mr. Speatar,
aia£de Pstliamenl,lbey80 0n^sn^^=. g I hope.that Ihe boo. Monbers-.bo pi 
uJ they so: on comparing whal is ha^mg m ihcy ate the hesl loaal^
Cliea and .\menca and w on, and ““y M„p „d g,, ,fli even get dona to doing
dait Odd country when they ate rcpttsentauies pnctital in tbcit o»st conilimeneits •

■ and giie members ot lbeit:c<iosUtiieaciel_  SOTO
Mr Speaker, Sit, it is, 1 beliesd. Mi thin^ concrete espies iJ bow tb^ i

Woo is not out to inBltrale tbeu tradition.
Wrsi^idcolosy: I belietc also that it is equslly ii,.-Spesktr. Sir, the dsnicr bems 
fsflefor any^politician to try and make us U tint, in spite o( the eiistcncp otoMP^.«
^ thsi L Easrem .Woc is not tiying to ^yhateourpopoUnontotrac^tom^^
i-siYilriissdeology into Kenya, because «d ate ^,y oI baMiag our nilion. figblmg posuny.
Strlu^ nsW and die -rld^ giorance^ ’p^'ri^w IW* tiobitt Woex ts one unit Ttoefore. imoai which *i« bcag r«n W
^slSyakn'SuSSSn from the ri,bt«f^
de kit. from the East « 15“ mS ^ b tS snip'd

^«"a“HsS5r itlsBHiS ■ :
iSSSriS

IMe Antlesill give my constituency sthat they stint. Win, gu-
d^tmt tbst fium today tin they are going to tew uroris, Mr: Speaker. 1 wm snppon. 
sit down, and. the hon. Minister. Mr^Mboya_ » Mr. Nsahu Mr. Spwkcr. Sir. I wiD ipai 
goitiB to pvt them the food, they win find inal briefly oti this document, but fin.11 wc^i^ 
they have gone wross. to say that some Members xpeok as thoc^ Qn

i. .. j . nrc the idjarapions of socialism. I would ttc to
■ This document requires that evTrybody <«« niake.it quiie ’dcar that the idea of j,
work oot only work, but work very banL^Mr, ^ .new idea. I would :like to quote ths
Speaker, one hon. Miimber is telling me ll^t 1 Manifesto orKsinu as a \-ery iimng maaber cf

, b«ns inKnsible, but I think I have .Kaau. Hiisiis the party stand, it is the putrt
' sensible ail the time since 1 stood to speak. But that the. jarty would worii for.iodilaa

today, Mr. Speaker, how does one know he is 22 “Public Control of IndustryVif I my
speaking well or whether another hon, Mraber quote ibis part of the Manifesto “In k«i4ajtrii 
is listening very carefully. All that I want to know ou( (jesbe to create a socialistic society webchen 
is that I am speaking sornc sense. in a wide measure of Governmental eoairolof tic

NOW. Mr.Sp^er. , would Uke in nppcM lo -"“tr‘Sol5reiS“e^
? ™1hli rlnlu'Sfi.iI'lfsi.^ in oWKiship. Our scuieily ot cipitsl tesoiuceihiltchslicnge to Ibem. m cither words Uiey Imvo lo uricnl tesks-io perform Ihin In bay oo

work herder Ito rtey here ever wiorked lWore p,™cie. bul if we And it impeiSe Is
I do not IbAk Ihel ^ docoraent bM even Ibe , particular industry or e psrt of le
impression thel enyb^y ^ go end sleep and ^ SeU do so and n fair compenatka
gel everything free.-nie Goreinmcnrmust iiow Mrill begiren." Now, Mr. Speaker. &: to telkss 
sdckloit,there isnoqucsuon_of i™pleagreetpe tavu just sletted preaching mcisliiei.
If a pe^n for example m Kim Dislnct has some ^ ^ ihough Ibere was a diqneol
land, abriut lire acres of land and ^ he does p gjambets who are Uin champions of soriilim is 
logo and work for somebody for Sk 2 and dnnk Kenya or in this House: 1 think is a greilmistik. 
nubim en and them again go the follovnitg ^ documS. the Sesiionsl Paper k
mommg and drmk nubian en^whne bis children eontinuiog the work ot the Kaim Minlleta.. 
arc walking naked. lhen_ Government must ^ unneressaly to ibaiifc tic
according to Afncan so^ism make a hw to for taking litis step at tins' dne,
force Ihesn people Ip work, beteiuse we are not die GoreMiait is conSmiing in ova
going to expect Ibose who are working hard to ™ Goveramen
do cvuG'thing while some people arc sleeping
orheri must bo made 10 work. If we hare agreed Mr- *r,?Ar ,c. aAmber his lea
that we are, not going In allow thiise people nt '!?'I''if?^^I}^^^nion'of sociito
the top to be too rich wc must also agree that talked ns <ho^ ..a the idea his led
we ore going lo make thoio who are lying down :^Ooret^menl hsi ttoalio work. He cannot expect other people to been taken.end JheGOVOT^^^^ 
work for him. because l^nk' that ii wrong up the idea tiom bran He is^^y 
neeoniina to soeialitm. & Mr. SpeiAer. I say .. n
that from today, there tyOl be no qoesbon of any- Mr. Speaker, SirJ^avmg mK iq ^

■ body shouting at anybody “you are a comraumst" W’/" d^^
turd from today there wm be unity among the and ftere is up wtn^ bo^uSJgt “ ^ ^
Mcroheix of the PatUament because while we do wot has ^ 3 q,, pity hit
not accept oil of the Paper, uererthelcss we Say Corer^ent to J 
it U a .tatting point. After ell, a ^d h not had ^^Jid Lre read &bora and able to ran at the same tune. II is n wrho to irat s^Ped out^o ,
starting point, hut I hope it vriU not only be n Mamtesiu before » “f ‘ Membra '
starting point with words, but with woik. and Mr. Ih^ at  ̂allgnol “ Q**
so with those fewt words, bfr. Speaker, I say if also "ho Russia or as if IW
from today w-o hear an)-one shouung against as if mey are nligrt * ^ jipaJ
another peison. wd iviU not accept him in Kmya. K&dom. Mr. Spetta. S*'In n socialist attte. wo do not care who leads ns Inderf rathe UmlM Kln^m ^ ^

. long ax he ix good for ui, whethsr It IS Mr. *'hf^esto t^jhM„
Mboya, let ux lay dial My. Mboya wffl leaS and 27, iT * “i' a policy of to

' my coniUluency is having whal it needs, what U iM fiSndship vrith eWT
wrong with that? It does not matter wto leads, We s^ of
we only mind who leads if the leading does not nation that wffl lelara it. ™

sm

of tlui country-■ I'

Ii
t

-f
i

1

caian is inieraatlbaaL It our counuy 
»ial it, ihch our -counlry has w 
CspitilKm is inicmsliOBsl. U our ,

- wt mini iu it has to resist it But our couc^ 
kudrawn a tiae of non-allgnmeot, and .
Ptup. ih«elort,ulk oo f «"?5"h.2k£?Wend the East or defend the West. Mr.
Sr. Uo not have to go on 

1 would like to say our duty m ‘oI pursue a.course of positive neulraliiy.«c
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Kenya. This he cannot do, and lo exi^bai ii 
do aut:is apectlos too mudi, from the Gan^ 
nlent and tfas PreSidaiL Bui vrhat ve 
Speaker, Sir, 1 undentand Uut the pn£t 
for example from the East Afntan TofcaS 
from the b^er tha^ we drink, from the oprefei 
that ^ smoke from wlnt my mother mtites vhca 
she is telUn^ nie that she is romins to « oeg 
Nairobi, from the taxb that are med by ^ 
touristy and so ihaiiy stieh companies, dot those 
proGb could siw Kenya tomorrow motiunj tot 

. education from Standard I to Stands^ Vni, ^ 
free medical beatmnit for the pco;fe of Ki^ 
for one ycir again.

Now, Mr. Speaker, what is iotcresting u thu
some people-----Some people arc siukios thtii
heads, Mr. Speaker, but I know it because aha 
I svas working in the East African Tobaao 
Company we went on strike tor about a 
two, and they said that because of the strike iher 
had lost about £5 million, as was anaoimctd b 

■ the papers. \

Swrite eterything and satufy ererjbody. No. pajTrs. , < ,
S_ can do that E%tn Kart Mm has to reduce . '
^ things- So, there is nothing that can be " Meobes.EipIciteil
rtaa. and bc pcrfccUif aU i«hu' , Spolo, urnttody h uy-

ij, Speaker; I am not Marxist, I am on tag‘‘EapSoitef'. 1 agrto with you. The only man . 
xfridn. and I aid socialist. It I may show my who can buy shares is an eipkriicr. He is actually 
teorance Mr. Speaker, 1 have never read Mm. tiying to change the colour of the ouner of these
S I do not really think it is necessary for me ihixea.
y read Marx. AVbai I think I should do U p so. Mr. Speaker, I say that the q^on’ of 

to my constituency wnd fi^ out tte shares, if it is gomg to be the qoeitioa of shares,
ctoWeras of my comrttuentiTTie problems of toe fo, 10 tj^y g, ha\«
Mjutimeftts are at home. They are not tn New to borrow some Uide dung. 1 know That some 
York, or anywhere else. The hon. Mmlster for Mcmben will not agree with ok, but we have to 
Ecoaomlc Planning and Dcvetopmcni does cM borrow. For example. Dr. Nkruraah has refosed 
hue to go anywhere to sec the problems of his Mitusteta holding awre than a certain an»imt 
aostituency. All he needs to do is walk down of money anywhere. We cannot have dm sort of' 
la Maieogu and sec the bdies there who lto'!* thing. \Vc do not want to ha>x Minister who have 
htd to mm 10'‘^ly » much-money that they can bank some in
wiiBc wc have not organued a better way for- Cenesu, hank some in New York, and even in 
iheffl to cel a living, it is not the fault of those Moscow, Thb is not ri^U and this a not fair.
:««nen. but it is our fault, and wx has-e to hrtp What wx .should do,-Mr. Speaker.---- - •

. ami Artatis ore belteif .r^ tcanonucany than the
Afrteans. TTiis Is riot the fault of the present 
Qo?«twenl, and let nobody blame the 
Govemmail for dpt. But, Mr. Speafer, Sm, rt 
wo say, we are going to_rev^» this tt the basis 

• of the alignment. If we are going to My that 
Mr. Smith must return what he had y«lerday 
and Mri kainu or Dr. Kiano, yesterday, and 
toeh we are merely confirming and you cannot
say that thM is no indepcndetice from ahybody-
NoW, Mr. Speaker, Sir, for. that reason it will be. 
arid 1 am sure ikat the Government will not be 
able (p provide all the things which have been 
prorhised in the Kanu hlanifesto and which have 
also been promi^ in this thing. If the Gosxni* 
meat will not be brave enough; not less bravx 
than toe British Goveniment, to be bravt^cnough 
and Ukc b\xr some of the main meajis of pro
duction. Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is wry difficult some
times, when you find in Britain toe electricity is 
in v^ han^ of the Government. You also find 
that Premier Wilson has also nationalized the 
Steel industry. Mr. Speaker, Sir, Britain is .a 
capitalist country, but then you will find that if 
you say that you will be called a communist and 
be .accused of brin^g foreign ideolo^cs, Mr.

. . Sp^er, Sir, when wx were fighting for inde
pendence the strong nationalists were described 
by the colonialists as'communist and may J 
my own brothers that if they are ^ing to tak> 

the position of those colonialists by referring 
to their brothers are conununht. Mr. Speaker, Sir,
I would like to say that 1 said in my public . ,. .rhecting at the hon. Mr. MuliroV kingdom; I would not know.
said that we should able to nalionaiitt for So Mr. Speaker, when we talk of rutiomlia- 
example, power; breweries, the East African ^ not mean that tvx juU h-ant to bi*
Tobacco, the taxis you see here and. the Over- ^ oron and then fonn a relation with toe

Touring Company. You know then that or Britain, or whoever owns toe wmaST-
some peo0c‘say, ‘Db. his ideas are communist.” Nationalization means that Government wul J««
If those who are saying this are joining mixwl 0^.^^, Gosxrhment will tell the owoeri that W 
forces, uring their poriliods then they must come no money and'they have to ukc «t, xu

"out and say that they wranl to represent the views ,j,gy y,j|i able to pay in
or'the interest of the people for whose cause; in other words, they wfll surt pymg :̂
they are here. Mr. Speaker, Sir. .we demand and or two, and wffl carry on pa>-ing guaually^
we say that nobody should blame Mzec Kenyatta they have finished paying TTus w wMt
fornolpro«dingfreoeducaaon.  Hbwis lheMw done in so many pl^^» This hM notoingw

.Kenyatta going to pro>-ide.lxcc education .when with scaring away capital The hon.^^ 
toe Kenya GoNxmment has not got the money? nuke'this very clear, that even the peoj^i
Ttea toe ^ple turn round and say that it is the United Slates arc now mvcsung mW .
becoming communist Where is he- golag to get , socialist countries, when they know ^

ncy to gire the people in order that they mi^t nationalization. So, the cf
Ect free education? When we elected him Pred- capital does not come into this M k™ ^
deni, we did not giro him a mandate to make fact, Mr, Speaker, ji should ^
money. He is not going to w-ork that The: Mice Government wiU be J;* to-.
Kenyatta is notvgoing lo.go aU dver too pbec Independent if we continue ^
kneeling down and asking-all the GoremmenU .day in, Kenya; That is why I 
to give him money to giro to the people of the steps the Government has laxen.

Now, 1 ask the hon. Ministers to ce | 
exactly what we mean, Mr. Speaker, wx ire e« ' 
robbers, so we arc not going to take ow pec^'t 
properties. For example, if you wxre lo lake onr 
the Tea Estates yoa would not be robEat 
My father worked for the Tea EsUta i»l »is 
getting Sh. 1 as salary, Then my brother xta 
there lo work and was gelling about Sh. 20. Nw. 
if we were to find out the right amount toil 
father and brotoer, and your brother and ewa 
should have got, we would find that toeapeopls

ibeffl. .. An boa. Memben Tike it from toeml .
• So. Mr Speaker, I would like to ay; the , * .

r»l relitionship with all other people, but toco, cot sce.me rexy often.- -
1 do not think it will be a bad thing for him to ^for these reasons if we are^going

toe Breweries. Tobacco, Holds, , joeolist ttate, we must say that he can- ;
Ow'tseas Touring Company, and Mf* . not earn more than acertainamotmt so that the
Speaker. Sir, why do I want to harp on to^ cm be dislriboied erenly. Mr. Sfoker,
^rasdn.h IhU: ^
imki=, money in Kmyo, ond «>' llii tank, Ke fomitn tobt.TK. n j-cy
4ey nuke so id BtiUin. Tden «e om Conso ,tlien;^Lnn»mta lo^S«erfor FiMnce,Mr. Gic!iuro, lo.bniig luek moniinsiie oenllotb ^M'i JMfo^w
iMTend Ihen ue 6i« ilnnn mlereu.\ "’“"'I '"‘‘'.''‘'iS'’'mvX ^
,He ihi, money suye here, bol Ihen ^ for Knn Haer « *' t.53
dip die money snes tock'ln Bdum. Then »h<, inifcl^t. pilOT ^ ™?Limfor tot tS 

to borrow froiii Britain for fiv« jxars. Bu^ nnt he'anv That the Members of

«..o,,. -—« - s

fcrfkrlutne.Ul^.olerypenll-y'd'"- ^
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Unata aixi rtom many olhcr ^ ,
eiH mean that we cannol be truly moereno 
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i^. Aayi^l ' . V -n.- ■ Wm© to the people oI Kca)-! loi if it ii
SShware going to me m-Kcaix Tim IS net neglected and nadcvelj^ ia ida to produce 
JS-Mr. Speaker,- Sir. and 1 hope Uul the only some meat for the people who' Kvn in the cities, 
^ why W did not haw enough u beouse then that land ^ te taken over and be gi^xa 

hot haw that document m action. to people vho couM do some good. Mr. Deputy
a,. sp=.tcr. Sir. wth 'totl wouw likt .0 siy

Mr. DepiaySpaltr. Si.lTOuUUlc 10 nuke 
fanned to dear, Uu. it Uu. land heloapd .0 a eta «f

- t ,.«•.« nieces- This is not riishl. this is **■*!■► diotiJd
SSkSri. V^™‘8VaToU^.o^ gis^anothtt M^ nol any other tribe.

'.S Hww^-ing that Government should put a Mr. Dept^ Speaks, Sir, I undentand some 
if my hon. Mr. Bomeit has. 500 pmpkjw protesting «d I hope that they 

^ so th^ “ y . . ... Go^,n,. riihl became jtrti -vrill never have a situaUon
Ss"'coS. then he should left vrith that
haj so that he can produce for the people of the ^ - tl^ t- u ».
IS ^is is the fact of the matter Mr. Speaker, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, ^ other thmg uludi 
& it is not capilaUsm. but then how is Mr. I tvouIJ like to sa:

going to own this land? How is be g(^ Arfstant httabltt foe Coamm* «ad
10 $dl it? The European Ihero VfM employiag -fj^atry. (Mr. Oloidptip): Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
iboat 50 Africans, is the hon. Mr. Bomeit going ^r. on a point of order, b it not In order for 
loemploy only 10 people, pay to about Sh. 30 ^ bon. Member to refer to, the Masai tribes
sad they work for him all their hf^ working for Hui they hare to be forced.- ■ ‘ ‘ "
to when they were poor people and they die ;■
COM pwple. That b not what we mean. So. Mr;

I tvbuiv Soeaker. Sir, the only reason why any
I to^^Mer^w-anls to have a big piece of la^ not haw to be favoured.

Bteausc he wants to make a profit for bmseir. ’ mt. Anjknh Mr. Deputy Speakcr. Sir. I wxwld
U-*r socialism. Mr. .Deputy Speaker. Sn, m ^ Member here, aU right,
« giikled by the wbh to serv-c and not by lbs that • - ' : •

iSik m would lu^Vc a lot of qaairds Afncui, Asta or Eoroptin Mcialiim

ki« African dcmocraUc. socuhsrn trying to ^ ,

Sbthc^ulta/SiiJ'dSSc^UmU [Tfa Pr|«tr
pjog to be effected by Gowmmeot. We demand ^ V '
from the Gowrement, that they should lake owt c-^er (Mr. Stef<) rejwn«f the Cteirl
aae of the big pieces of land, maintain the si^ ^ ^ c* «« t>vole enough people to work on the la^iod 'hc How.,bere. .Mr. Spc^cr.Sb,^?^J« «y
uuhW thet.- p«plc farm to Urf on
toM^etaliw bada Mr. Deputy Speaker, St, w toudr of to Gorcnuueut._^_^^"” 
tbutoproducliou vriU be mamtamed. and Mr ay. .“Oh. eonmuaBl,
Deputy lieaker. Sir, it a,pei»n has bought tad Mr. Spedter. S.u^_ tS.fS to Lin

. ud uy petsou has some tad irrcspeare^ .’^^S'tSuu people who ny tot»!ietorhe isanIndijul.Europeanorau Afnc» means of
if be has tad andto is not farmms « tto j, to^end. Mr.
a not producing anything out of ths .they whidi ruled intint piece of land should be bought more r«dil> Speaker. Sir. ^f die
to. to piece of land which U betas developed. ^ was beanse

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. I would eisejik^
nj that it OoTeraineul lakes over such a 1^ iulered »r““ iultrf ipTpiildent

aihs land has not beca de\-eIoped. /n» ^
H«M6 r?-

Ihfr Aajienir b behind thciolher, which means the Gona.
their own behalf but on behalf of the people meat through thb Afri«n Dcmodratic SoqjEc, 
who voted than here. What the people of Kenya; then'Government is-going to take st^iaS 
wiU have to expect is what I. understand the the African wfll also be in some state where ya 
Minister for Economic Planning has. said:"that will find, Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir. that wt da 
is, a minimum income for every p«son in not haw an African Govenunenu If scemmt 
Kenya. TTus-everybody must be able to hhve. carpe,from Siberia or from Alabama, theywrey 
When we say we are going to have a socialist . say, “these Africans, .whal^ are they doing Int'^ 
slate, we do not really mean that all people— This must not continue, and the fact csf Ua Hi 
Kiano and Anyieni—are all-going to be cut to Speyer, Sir, the road is called Ktaiyatu Area 
the same size. I think that would be very unfair, or whatever you .call it. It is a moc^ looa 
but the hon. Dr. Kiano must be tall enough to independence, and ;individuality of oar Afifcu 
be seen and not be trodden upon by the taller people to see all these things, and.we ht^ti^

'• people or by another man,' Mr. Deputy Speaker, African democmtic sociaUsm will be able to gs 
that being case, I actually mean to say that rid of some..of these tluags. When we say t^ 
in a socialist state everybody is going to have Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, we say that the Afrioai 
the baric necessities of life. 1 hear one Member should be giii^ a chance. We do not really asa, 
telling me, Mr. Deputy Speaker, “equal oppor- Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, that wc are gcaagts 
tuniiies”. The hon. Member must know that he have one of two, or even one of ten AUcauia 
u-as a very*, very popular man when the Brilbh take over from the ten Asians.-We are not ayb| 
were here becau^ he fought to maintain the that one Asian will be here, and one Ahioa ' 
status of his people, so the hon. Member ought will take his place. This would not be a li* 
to know that under the colonial rule wc were interest of Kenya. Now this African dcmocafi: 
not even given equal opportunities with other sociaUsm, because what it means is ihartelt^ 
races, and when some people say there is no. difference beli 
class problem in-Kenya, there is no dass war in \hM Mr. Kamau is a black man, and Mr. PiJd 
Keo>*a, 1 would say there is a claa struggle in was a brown man, and.an exploiter docs nothre 
Kenj’a, Mr. Deputy Speaker, there is a class to be W'bite, does not have to be bladL Ana^ 

robicm. Let us not say it is racial, but if there ploitcr is an exploiter, whatever colour they ut 
Asian in the street who is not a jich man 

and who cannot afford to wear a coat like the

i

i

fjims.

j
i

i;

lire bepety Speaker (Dr. De Soura): 1 think 
the hon. Member was saying that the Masai doIB1

1s an
- - Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir, the other thing b tJa:

.... most of the hon. Members here are wearing, through African democratic sodalism oar peqh 
t^l man docs not say, “Well., I’m an Asian, arc going to be guaranteed some food. Nor, I 
so it does not matter whether I am poor or l do not want to ^te, but for the iafonnatka cf 
am rich.” And in sodalism, Mri Deputy Speaker, the House when the Europeans were ruling tB ‘ 
there is ho question of colour. As a matter ^ country, we in-'Kenya. unlds there to o 
fact, if there were sodaUsm in Kenya, 1 would; international shortagis of food, we never had oi 
encourage people to Icome from lmany other food from Ibhraniai never any from Ugudi, 
places, such ns from London, if they.have some mnim for example from Uganda,;bcl Un
experience to bdp us, because-they are not Deputy Spdtker, Sir, because of this polby.
coming to ex^oit. they arc coming to serve the today the Africans who buy a piece of liaA p?
masses, policy of things that a person roust have a^

■I would Ifre to say, Air. Deputy Speaker, Sir, of Hand before be 
that the question of equal opportunities must be independence. Hus is 
recognired. if -it was the question of equal of Mr. Sp^er.^Sr,^^
opportunities. Why-'did the- Governmental being farmed well by the settlers has 
departmenu demand Africaniiatioh? If it were up into such sm^ bit^ a^ on^busw^ ^ 
equal opportunity then why did we not say that so much so that now wc have md

. the eipalriale ava Service could continue to shortage of maize, and as a re^t. Mr.
remain here and Mzee KenyalU would also ©re Sir.-----Ihopc 5; --it.
equal opportumtics to everybody? We demanded • me to ay, because 1 am
that for the recognition of that opportunity wc ing for myself. Mr. Sp^er, Sir, we nave
must have an Afrian aj a Pteident and wo buy all the maim that wc w «W ^ 
must recogniro both of them. That must go right Tanzania.- and all the iMize that
down to the e^omic develcqimcnt of. our Uganda, and today we have to buy
country. 1 know that the Minislpr for^Commerce ^ i millioa iJ^.fhe ilBwl -
and Industry knows very well, that you can get States of Amenca.-W know-m ihs imjtt 
on your marks, gel set, and go, when one man States it is used to feed pis*-“

one
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which bad dnfied by ibmc wiD be rniewed according to the aeeds ot ihe
»i-krers.* 'VM shown and you, Mr, Deputy coimtrj’. -sb nwA so ihat after some ten or 
5!Stf know that the wort “sodalisn" was twenty years. Kenya tt-Ol inily .be a socialUt 

but somebody deter made sure that it country.
African democtnUc sodalism. ' Depuy Speyer, there art things wc are

Mr Deputy Speaker,* 1 ^ would like go'mj to teH the masses, which they must expect
ay that the wiird “African", here is not pn^ under a sod^ state, and we do rot want any*

-dy used- Kenya baa no right to cl^ to speak body to go around and sart saying that these 
t^tbe whole continent ot Africa; for the people art opposing the Govensirieni, because 
Lthlism that we are going to effect tn Kenya these are the essentials of a socialist slate. The 
;»net the same socialism whkh the people of essential factor of a socialut state is that 
Tmania, of Uganda, of the Congo, of any oibw diiliro, irtespectise of what their parepu 
aantn'in Africa are going to effect. Everj’other will he guaranteed, education. It will b 
^tn- Mr Deputy Speaker,* will have its ovm resio'nubiUtv of Gosxrnmcot to make sure that 

1 think it would be proper, U W-e the children not only of the rich, not only of
to call it scientific socialism, to call it Members of.Parliament will go to the best

: : , •
the .laistantMinkler for Economic Pbnidiig ■ child wiU have the chance to ha« an

ttd Deselopment (Mr. Kibakt): You define ^^uatiorn'To do that the Gos-cniroent to
saatific socialism.; surt now, w that we can go and say, “Now,

tt define scientific socialism, I wodd sa> it is our people that they must, .
Mdilism wWch the hon. Mot ,^1 to help Meet Keti)tilu_lo tulfil

ttejht by the British, because the Bntish canniit u ^ beca ssU, in this Paper, all toUow 
UKh you scienflfic socialism. . , Mice Kenjatu ami ictuse to accept Ihose

Mi Deputy Speaker. Sir. 1 svouIJ like to sty ritmeals.uho are By-ns to brins ^fuson m 
Ibspc that from today there mil be no qu^on countijskle •h'* ?*'*!'
•Isnybody eallinE any other person a capitals mk,Kenyatufor beiasunab.ctoth.
ci 1 cemmubist or anything else, for that matter, of Keaya lesether.
teaiaa ue.Iinvn now this docent. Mr. Deputy , ^ . Speaker, medicine another
Siciler. tKsJs because: m, ^a muntiy _t«lal Kenya from tta dpeu-
Sof thnKakriipt.pobtieians have med m ^^^te’^uJ^iecd. The pendent Kenya
peach fear among.our people, feat th^lhatj^ S^^Lifudetesi^ in tins Paper, it isOTOie t^ 
eomniunism coming to thti counuy..Nave tot ^ ^of, than anything, butethitiamore 
ies Houre-nud I lhink,to Home ptB Uw word, in it, wKch '

Su!-°ns“,^TD,'L‘^pph^ to %

« now shbuUng it, irrcspecti« of the objec Sat i£ has no. money to
tiro which they, have tried to quahfy-i . to hc«I»«J. This child Is the ^d of

»5«31“"t;;.n’ra3 ■ s'^;.r?5i.£erjss£at3 rs.
dwm.al.v..a,r.ttia.to.toy.ra.

The Mhtoer for Ftemce (hD. Gichuru): Mr. _^Tlie Meisto l« FInanere (Sir. Gictaank Ue 
e.Ser§r lecooding this Motion. 1 wont Deputy Speaker. I avis going to say that fta.riss.KVSiS-jsss =»'SM=r5.;Mst5'sk'sss

[The Sprolrr (Sfr. S/o</e)7t//to CtaV] fn seeoodiii this MoUon, Mr. Deputy s^
irhepiputySpruke^KDeWrookto

. , .w L a t 1__ _ country with no doubt .as to what Afiiaa
1 want to emphasize the fact that has oeen, jocijitun fa, because what we want is MmMVVj 

laid in the Paper, that our objective is to ana own that fa both bur traditim and cct
secure as much money as posrible. to enable the jobentance. It is, therefore, very; impoitaai tht
Government to nm, whereas, at the um^ should be made wry; clear and that it it 
\vc do our-very best to spread the burden of all of, us as. representatives d ti*
taxation, particularly to get as mudi money uom j^opje to go out in thesa.next three we^ vd
where it is aviulable, from those who can altom ^pjain to our constituents exactly, what th 
it, and make the burden less for those who are Government is doing and the'meaning of Afriaa 
not able 16 pay,

•me othc/point is in relation to oveiseiis md.
I think the Paper docs make it very clear that :(hal we hurry up, and I would Uke to e^ 
if wc want to develop ns npidly as possihle.:we one reipark that was made tariier.oniilWtin 
cannot net money from within the country to paper wiU not have n beating on to Bod^ a 

■ enable Os .to do so. nnd therefore wre hove to . will. If the seoUrpeoU eapi^ m to 
resort to other countries who have to come to are accepted by this House, then we nmslTote 
our aid Sometimes. Sir, it D not so easy to get this up also in our Budget, to ensure tint it 
ihls nid because some countries who ore willing reach that maaimum development tot we mD 
So help us have their own problems ot balance very anxious to see, because I feel U" s^tto 
ot payments. I think yon-will, remember rading fa based on the
in to Press that Britain, for instance, which hM “>“1 'vort haM. heenuse it he dm ^ to
been the main sonree of our finances, was m he will-be hving on to surat of otheM “ 
difUculties with balance of payments to to time Uai we should be proud ot owning prppeltj. 
of 045 million. / ' that wh hove worked hard tor. . r .

It is'olmost impossible to get aid-without some Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, as I protoed tol 
form ot strings. When we gel very generous aid, would not be long, with:[hese few wpid!. lw^ 
usually this aid^ fa attached to the goods. Eor Hfee to support the MoUoo. ;
instance, with Britain now, because .she has her - .
own problems of balance of paymenU, she insisu
that with 0 ccruin percentage of her md wc ........................
must buy goods from her. The easiest place to out th^ Paper.

;. get money, of course, fa from the American jf i may be allow^ I would like tq?y«» 
Industrial Development and the World Bank, and ujjng ^clp hon. Members come to kno? 
if wc ha\*c projects well ptt^red,^^ alwaj's do Government now has come to acerp

' gei money. Mny^I add that in trying to get this in whatever form they want:.
nid, we-^ • Mri Deputy ;S^a, it; wns. in 1959.

Knnu whs not n very strong 
sident w-ns in gnol. when two MmiCere TOKenyh went to West Getmany luid s^ed W

htr. Odojn: On a point of order, Mr. Deputy Kenya to becoming a complex w
Speaker, is there a quotum m to Hoto? |is,ic ju,,,. At that time. Mr. De^b

The Deputy Spenk« (Dr. De So^t No. there M^d^drf'tot' *=
is no quorum. Rmg to Diviston DiJ. , to Afrieons, demanded-to

(rAe O/iWonBett w-arrung) British Govemmeul should, pay scttlto-^
land was 8<>taB to <« 'aken

1 V
; own, 

be the

socialism. . - : : .,
I feel Mr. Deputy Speaker, tbit ii fa importisi

if;
■'H:

i, :

.ii:

Mr. Anylenli Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir.Tto 
thank the Minister and the Cabinet for. won^

QUORUM

oaThe Deputy Speaker (Dr: De Souza): We now . .....
have a xjuorum. You may continue, Mr. Gichuni. Government. Later on,
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Uicy can liid ra'w SS

Sd speak on lie Hoot ot this House accord- rnonunt is these iny^y that see can chantc
^.onsnalptacUe. ^ ^ ^^

POHtT OF.ORDER ■/ - -
SEi£cnos OP Sp&uers AND Readko OP • . . - : .

eacasUo an^ron SLu of other mSS so ^
Ilot Back-butchen here are tnven linw to -. i.^w. • »w> W ihg rim»re tomor-
;^ thric Yicwi with ihe accomoKSiUm. aa tto row.

tu be mo,otonons on speakanj on the same .lens ™,3^urHoSe
niiich oc scant to give our Mens on? - “

^toi OrderH- im

.^e people in-thecounttyf^detnying this

■me Speaker (Mr. SladOr lt U out of order ^ Sf^ehSTSd M'thK'toe"^^

■ fsX^iS^^^d

'”rUr;S..e KenH .op^'. ^

• itSi%fca';'^;f:2;e‘r;?l.r^Sy-S^ 0" y-,

; MnS^er. ^ ^ -(Sues,hn pul

evea to: suggest IL

iDore.

-l:: ■

■ : Mr. Speaker.
Sir, I feel aery-strongly that Kenya a tesv sv^^ ■ . - - . : , _

r ^ FOHfT OF ORDER . 
Written Speeches to bb PiCEt^HouD;..

...j!

BSSI -sissfj■ EsSrsesT “ £-HSSsss?i
heaito our country, to deaigri Aln^ sodalism JfXt Sey S°'^tSnrta tteir"^*l“*

■ e.lSKsS.'.iiirS’i'Tiss ;eSSS'.&“K-
£F“'““ SfiSsSSai

The Minister for Hnance (Mr. Oichutu): Mr. Bad;-benchera rather than from Gosenmecl 
Speaker. Sir. as it seems that we have aired our Ministers? _ :
views very clearly on this. I would like to caU 
Upon the Mover lb.reply.

. ilscre iHd noi^appear any real nccesaty for-be- 
'ia^ ^rd ^ ,, V MOTION

b a JSanciwWi St2ding Orders.

y-t

MS ®fe
(Qiustion putandasrtedtq) , , ,l think it might bore hon. Memben and lo I Mw

I

;i \
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1907. Morioh-^Est Go^^trw^ BubtmJa Pri^^ Uimitr/ ^

iftlr. Odofa]
who ore rejccled in Ihe same way we are elected, 
to ha\e the Provincial Councns exainine the BUI, 
so that when this House'passes any document 
such as this Sessional Paper No. 10, it must carry 

. (he full support of our people throushout'Kenya.
There is no point in faurryins tts'up on this 
Paper, saying that we must pass it quickly, 
because the Budget is coming This will not stop

• Uhc Budget, Last year, Mr. Sf^er, when we had 
. a Budget, it went through, and this document was
not there then. Even now wc are faced with the 
Budget in a few weeks lime, but this will not 
stop the work of the Budget.

Now, 1 think there is something wrong, that 
some people arc trying to spoil everything that 
we are trying to do for the benefit of our country, 
who are here }o support the Government in this 

. House. Therefore debate on the document is not 
really concerned with whether Oduya: is there,

/or Mboya is there, or Moslnde is there, the senior 
people and the individual families will remain. As 
Mboya found it, it will continue. .

Therefore, the Teso people are not Mboj-a,
• and that is why I say that we must be given 
-ample time on the document to examine it, and

. I do not agree and 1 reject very stron^y the 
views expressed by the Vice-Pr«idcnt. that this 
Paper should be given priority to allow Mem-
^is.tomorrow 10 complete the Business of the- We huve lad n lot said, Md Ite'coMaSa 
toonal PapM. 1 thmt if sve are^y to deOne mast be reached so that the eoiiatty a taie^ 
«t«an SKialim, soeoiism itself « SOmg to diately asnire of the decision of this'IWisiio 

S' °t and fradiuons of the Afncan , is rtBntdai this White Paper. ■'Ibeio b no rata
Ti * af all svhy wi should ekltiid the sittiajs h air

a 1,“ ai ^ ' While Paper, and the way: to .consult' anyone: M sre wSe' not'tohi U
'thb sreii,a,i seoaJd'Hsa pone <a aiS 

^mloflhbHoasecaninlerprelittolheirpeople meelinss. 'Ihere syould'have beih no ■iieei& 
‘ .1V Teo would like to of Boing'bSli-to the eoaatry again. Has debs
nta Qtain this. .Tlidir cultural and traditional way has started'ahd this dclale has to be edae^ 
of Lie—-r-. The other issues mendohed by the hon. MaeSe
: hln Shlkidin:On a|»infof prd(T.b the ham "
Member— ;; fklr. , hbsiite' iniaii. jma snii, n^

The Speaker (Mr. Sladc):’l do not think so. Speaker. 1 do not hare.much to sa)^ «i‘ra
..-r- except to reject the Motion as it stands, becja

Mr. Oduya: Therefore, w will take the views what is rcquired^hcre is Hut w-e hurry, Iwtate 
. of the public, the Government MiaUleVi and the passing this: Sessional Piper No. ,10. ia fi^ 

Members of the party in question, that is Kanu, we might regret iU although ive agree that ^ 
to give consideration, and then we .will. see how can socialism is right for Kenj-a, but we cep 
much socialism we are going,to produce here. ' • from time to time have to amend its driiiutia

TheNMlnhler for Economic Pfanniag and B«t. I lhink hon. Members of this 
Development (Mr. Mboya): Mr. SpSe^^Sir, I
have the grealejt respect for the hon. gentleman . p.^^„^%S3^.^SSd^aapqnb 
who has just spohen. bufl humbly diiagvep with ™
him in oan thing. Whereas he intends iTleave. 'n lliin 'Vhite Paper before »n pass il. ^ 
Kenya as he found it. 1 inlend to leave it better Sir, whether the Central U^adre Asi^ 
than I found it. is pjing to-meet or not; Kcn)i i» ”

debate on policy before we finished thls^S 
on policy would be, as it were, to ctosswir^ 
the result would be ,confusion. 1 bear la S 
Member suggest that we hare three w«b of m 
•We do not ^ve three weeks of rest PethH*^ 
hon. Member has three weeks of rejJ^, 
doubt whether He other Members hare 
weeks of rest All of os have three weeb of 
work: in’our constituencies.'

^j^;^.hl.^i.is a Waider. ' “̂ * 
''■S“&st“AfAaa CoiiimSaSet7iS“SaMiS

' in Tanzania is dilfcrcnt and here we are nol VMf. ShS^m On a point of order, b the 
•ttog to be stopped by the &ct that the Cbitnl Minister m order in that evm'body
Le^slaiivc Assembly is going to meet and then tras dected on the socialism ticket when there 
ut decide on what is going to happen in Kenya, are^plc b«e who were hot elected: on the 

Now, the question ihaii we have io this kut on Afj/unioum?
^use w are faring the Budget time b com* The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Thai b imt a point ' 
rieldy out of place, because thb Government has of order, 
bad the chance riore 1963 to smdy this. It Is now 
1965. and it has only: come h^pre thb House 
for a maUcr of three days and is asked to be 
pAtwt alrriidy. Now, we arc dected hy the 
p»Ne of thb country, and we must--- Hon.

' .Ministers here have started reading.documents
pqared by vxry intelltgent people, but a poor The Speaker (Mr. Sade):T dunk we are getting
man like Masinde goes out and consulis his own off the subject. ■ ■ - ; >
jeoNe. so how can I understand: this document? " ........ . -

On the other side is the question of the Afri
can traditions and. culture. A Balubja b com* 
pldely different from a Luo. and yet they are 
nj-ing to make one nation of Kenj-a. but we 
must realize what are the customs of .the Luo 
and Baluhya. Because of this, Sir, I think it is 
necessary for the Government to forget all their debate tins.weA •

' *®bitionsof insang:iltis Pap« quidIyso^^^^ -jbe Asshtot'hfhbter for Oamew 
. we coaunue next week. Indi^, (Mr. OloitipUip); Mr. Spi^,. I
V.; With this. Sir,‘I beg to oppose. . ' rbe to support tbc Motion. 1 do not agree

. - ; Ihe box Member; Mr. Masinde, who nW ttat
The ,Miabter for .[nforBaUoQ, Broadetsflag thevAceded b go ba^ to their own consiitueacjr, 

ladTourismfhir. AchiMig-Oneko)::Mr.Speak». „ajnit their^stltuents.
Sir, I would like to be reiy short on Iht^ in i-• every Mrinbtt who bis hm
support of die MoUon. , - to thb House u girat tlb numdiie £f^

i. Thb b a procedural Motion, Mr. Speaker, and say.wbatesot he feels b better, for
1 do not see any reason whatsoever for someWy hb eonitituentt. 'rhertfore, , there u no _mspo

. objecting to or opposing this particular Motion, ^hy , Mrinlsre should ay 
only on . the quertion consullalioo. . Now.'Who b amuili bb people. H be. feeb dut he

— be consulted? All of us here in dui imm do so, il means Out be is not working Cor
House were elected on an understanding that we ia; thb Houst , .
stood for African'socialism, and thb House has ' s^cr, I ihiak that if any Mcmte
been confused all the time because the dcOmtion. juch a Motion to b* >1
darification on ihb particular question was not jj not workbg as he was dectea
artihWe. It was the duty of every Member, ^ : v
when .thb Paper was published,, to rraJ jU to - .y^iioa 1 wanl.to put. Sir, b tot
study it. to consult the Minbters so I know aU the Masai customs,
body sb4ju}d understand it. We. in the Mmisuy of iv^-rnre if anvlhing differed from thb Paper, 
Information; have already printed paropW^ librity to tell them in this Kousx
»htch would Ittlp all hoiuMernbers to «rlab ^ ii oo question tot a' Baluhya
IV ihvir comUmrtdB Uul if it « » q»f<i« "■« ">■"= “ J'
«osuliation, do: they nol know Uut they were ot» together, it b up to us he^^ •
dttled on the basis of African sociahsm, which . »i-nterSi to try and put things togrtbtf, _

^,.,„Bvv..Mira.dvreofo»v<rei.pvopU.

■ Thc'Mhtocr for laforiaatlao, Broadcastlag 
Bad ToniBa (hlr. Achieng-Ooeko): Mr. Sp^er, 
when , the other party, the Kada Party ccossed 
the Floor, they identified tbemselves with the 
policy on wNch every Member was elected.

Mr. Speaker, apart from tot, it ii deafr 
understood by;,hon. Membeis that one N tie 
reasons why we are adioiiming ihb week, ci 
have done three;w^ Ihb time mst^.rfr 
fortnight, and one. of, Ihe-reasons why tre it 
adjourning for three' weeks, b that immaaidT 
next week we 'have the Cristral ■ Lepditiw 
A^mbly meeting and it b the cstaHuhtd oa- 
vention that^we do hot bold our ParhaiMU h 
session while - the Centra! LeyslatiTe AncmSi 
b in session here in Nairobi Thb b taoto 
point which; perhaps, has not been'^ 
appreciated. In any case. Mr. Speate, tb 
country would like tlus debate 16 come Ipaecb- 
elusion. - - .• ■

'Tlw hllBblre for laformatioa; BroadessUag 
lad Ttmibm (Mr. Achicn^ncko): Mf. Speaker, 
what I Was try ing to explain is that the Sessional 
Paper No. 10 is based on the Manifesto; and it 
b the duty of the bon. Members to read the 
Paper and explain it to their own peoNri and 
I think if it b posiible. we should coeclode the

{
i
;

waats to

i

i.

\
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fllie Speaker! ' ns® ^ a debate which infringes Slaudm.
have sent him ibut 'of the Chamber. 1 da not Very;few Notices of Motions nil 
want to pursue this one any more. ' • fringe Standing Ordcii In the feW cas«^i^

You bare anbilicr one, IJr. Anyieai. ; ‘ I rcjca ibem. Utre in, S
•„7affi?,ss?SKlmvolve personalities beyond any justifiotiocL^ 

ia Mme othtf.way. do, more^mliM 
good, if they are brought into this Haw* u 

Mr. Aii)1ehl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I see here that those, cases, I do try to exercise what wW- ^ 
when we.come to this House every time we start, L have, to persuade the Member conceraedb- 
I sec that there is some paper there from which' think caLrefulIy before he pves ihe’Nolicc. or ta 
you read, “for the welfare of society and just consider modiBcation of his'langua^ or to (&.• 
government of men”, Mr. Speaker, Sir, yesterday cuss the matter with some other authority lefen 
a Motion was^ven in this Hoi^ by one hoo.- he evratiially .ventilates his dissatis^oo, « 
Member exprwang no confidence in one. whatever .else,seems to me. to be in the heA 
particular Minister. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would interest of himself and the House; bat tint b 
like to'know as to whether—according to Stand* only adnce or persuarion and I man nuke a 
ing Orders—you do not have the pdWer 'to stop ' yery' cl^ to hob. Members that it b only adrks 
Members from bringing any poUti^ differences, and persuasion, and that my. actual authc^ 
which they might have had outside for dis- stops where, the Order says it stops, beaus I 

, enssion here on personality basis. Mr. Speaker, do not want hon. Members to be srifled iy 
' Sir, I am saying this-^— some misunderstanding of the actual poutr.itkb

■ I have. Indeed, I think all hon. Mcmberi wooSi 
Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order! Order! ! think agree, it would be \xry wrong if I or any ode 

you had better be quite general in what you are ringle individual be gi«n the final say iu to 
^ing and not refer to particular cases, Mr. what is or what is not to come forward u the''

House, as long. as it is according to 
. Orders. I may well bclierc that a particnlii

hfr. Aojieal: Mr. Sp^cr, Sir, is there no Motion wUl do a lot pf harm, but why should 1 
Standing Order or any discretion on your part be the final judge? How can I be ihe 'fcal 

or a . judge of that? In the end, it must be the Hoc* 
.oome_, to which decides. In the end. the question of wbl 

H*'^“** differences mstead of, notices.hon.'Memben give in the House, lisl 
fighting for the iialion? motions they bring here, what questions

Ibo Spealtef (Mr. Slade): Orderl This is also “'I cvcrytl^ they do in this, Hou^ is the 
a poitil whidi I think Mr, Anyieni has done re^nsibUity. It has been said that the digw 
well to 'rsdse,becau$e’Uun question I have been of a House is in the bands of the MeaAen,^
askd by'Mcmbers: from time to time-and I would hon. Members must never forget t^^iK 
like to get the posiUbn clear. Standing Ord« 30 Speaker is there to give effect to the vmlrf tes

, prbvidcsthat:—“Before ©ving Notice of Motion Members and to tb^ Standing Ord^ Wte 
^ the Member shall deliver to the Qerk a copy cannot make Members ha\*e dignity if

of the proposed MoUon and the Clerk shall notWMt it He c^not make^them fed le^ . 
. submit the same to Mr. Speaker. sibiUty if they do not It is'wilh the Monto

U Mr. Speaker is of opinion that any pro- anf their o^ ii^vidod re^nsibility u lte^ 
po^ Morion is one which infringes, or the . . »
debate on which is likely to infringe, any of the . »Ir.: ,AiijieoI: -On a ; point-of order, .,Mr.
•provisions of these: Standing Orders be may Speaker, Sir, in this Hou» »'-eral linBS >tn
direct— have ruled as out of onler any direct or pensw

"•"i-ssr.iJsi," -• •
Ue M^'ri*" “““S? M Mormed a S^ia°!litack°^orLiothcr Member?^^ 

that Ue Morion is madmissable.” _ would, Mr. Speaks, Sir, mean the tomorro*. 
Now that defines my power, and .the whole of another Member may give notice of han^w . 
my power. You\wiU see that it only empdffen confidence in another popular Minister, 
me to reject (be Notice of hlorion if it actually ' would Tnah» our country a laughing st” ta 
infringes Standing Orders, or is likely to give eyes of the world.

-Ibe ^’’r“ '•'try important debate on this While Paper,

tai a is not niider my power in Sundtas Ordtr. dude il tomottosr,-1 must ulso wuns Mcmben 
gal I do so. Therefore a Mouon which may that unmwEatdy after ilus, m our next session, 
pjodnee such conflict between Members is not we;srill bejia oar Budget debate, and as br we 
CoaOy out of. order, .unless and until the may not hare enough time to go on with another 
Spedatf is empowered under SCmding Ordm to ’
jato it so. As reffu^ th^Motion no Smply because of that, Mr, Spcalxr, Sir, the

.o r^St^tS Ccmmincc has . drddsd to : «
P^qTality. it implies no confidenre in the 
Gorernment. However that may be, it is not jhe 
{int time in tlus .or any other Parliament that 
toe has been a direct attack on a particular 
tffftepr u docs sometimes happen, but there 
ifua it is for the hori. Mernbers to judge whether 
cr hot they arc justifldi in doing this. ‘

&Ir. W^thi: On a point of order, Mr.
Spf^Vpr, Sir. if the House felt that it was neea- 
nry for the keeping of the good name and 
^^ity of the Houte to set up a small committee 
to as^ you, the . Speaker, in collecting some of 
these Motions or questions which raise the kind 
cf maitcrs which have bem referred to by Mrl 
Aayiaii, Mr. Speaker, Sir, this could be done
dthe House felt that---- - . :
^The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do not think we 

aa debate that kind of propoarion now; but if 
ilr. Warulhi thinks that that is a good . idea, 
ito frankly I doiibt, it should be brought 
bdore the Sternal: Cbrnmittee first, as a pro- 
rnrition fdr ajutemlment of Standing Orde^ and 
if pKb an nTnwwtnvnt is then approved it can 
be brought forward to the House. It would bo 
a matter of amendment to Standing Orders. 1 
thiakwB must ^ on with the buanca nqw.

POINT OF ORDER .
. Standino Orders om Aduissrile'Motions

paper as the .one we have. , •

tomorrow Is a sprcia] day we should ask': the 
leare of the House to make it for the debate on 
this Paper.
. Mr. Speaker, Sir.T beg Jq move.:
. The hUnister for Eeoaotnlc PtaoBlnc 
penlopawet (Mr. Mbo^-a) seconded.

' (Qtiation pTopostd)
; Mr. Ngih: Mr. Speaker. Sir.-1 would like to 
support the 'Vfc^Preudefll in this move. My 
reason for supportiog him is Out the Sessional 
Paper in question I hope will be the bids of the 
Budget, and as the bads of the Budget it is very 
important that it should be cleared first, so that 
the Budget an be much more smooth and based 
on complete Ideas which are approved of by thu 
House. I think, although it b a pily that Private 
Members’ Morions wfli : not be there if this 
Hook allows this, but I think that whatever we 
may discuss privately tomorrow U not, with due 
respect, of as much .mgtocy as Uus Morion,
Paper, and ibercfore I would like to support the
Vice-Pi^ddent' in mb^ that we cooUpue with 
thb budnea tomorrow.

Rlr. Odaym Mr. Speaker, Sir. I think I ^ 
to object to Ibis. Tlwre b no point. Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. of snfgssriag what my hoo. friend has tot 
uid here, that the Paper to question. io<alW 
African b in some ipealcr connexion
with the Budget which is due very soon. .

^Vbal l.know b that the Budget b al^y 
drafted and we are going to dcal^^ih to ’^re

Qucttion.Mr. Speaker, is purely idcolopc^. 
TWore. we must have ample ume to debate 
ihb Paper, and we must also be gtren ample 
lime to the mtelkctuai forces of this county

, Atiyieni.

MOTION
ExEstpnoNFRois SvANDisa Orders: ^ 

(jovEaxiiEKT Business in Pwvato bfEsiEERs
TiMa

n. VIc-PrcsMMl (Mr. Odtoga): Mr. Speaker. 
Sr, I beg to iriovB the following, with your 
permission and leave of the House:

Tiut the badness of the SesdOnal Paper Na 
10 of 1963/65 be exempted from the tndi* 
tions of SiaiKling Order 23 and to so far as
it would be necosaiy for it in Private
ben’ day to complete the debate Ibe^ before 
Ike time for the latenuptioa of Bunocm iraaer 
Saodiog Order 15 (o).
Mr. Speaker, Sir, thU I think |he hon.Mc^ 

bfis Will undentarid that we were to the middle
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MrJ Kaad^ Mr.'Speaker, will Ihe Minhlcr Mr. Ka^ whro'he said that h«r^t pivi. . 
‘acceprthe fact that to Slop roe from addressiog . the mcetingiand he'^ prohibited 
a meeting,while I can attend a.meeting is not ing. Being present at-the meeting JS*2:* 
protection at all? - prohibited from speaking, is that a proectiffl^

Dr. Mnntal! Mr. Spfakcr. Sir. after ,an hoi. wi™ ““ .“ “Posrd to.Iha pul&7
Member has comphuned to me and asked me to Dr. Mongal: Mr. Spttkex, Sir, we imi b 
use all means at my disposal, as I think fit, to deteimme’ the best method on the 
protect him, and 1 believe this is one of the syays tecUng.tho individual who U iavtdvtJiiJw 
of protecting him. 1 am going to protect him. as' determined that this was .one of the bca vin

' he requested. . at that particular place rather than to tare iJ

Other measures of protection has he given me 
before this?

• IjCI firiel o/• -CkoiSer fiiU AanWarirg 1«S

|Mr. Aoji^l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ >«fiMl to withdraw. Hut is the line Mook,
Hjc first P®^t of'Oidcr,-Mr, Speaker, is that ihcogh 1 rceordad my diappronl of the

ia Ibe history of this House sinre we ware dreted, «nurk and of Mr. Mbo>a*S rtfosal to withdraw, 
somelimcs hon.,M^bcrs have made statements '‘t nw a case in whkh I felt jusiifled to iasist 

you ha« suggpsted or you ha« requested on witbdnwaL That will happen again, it will 
ijssai 10 withdraw in the interests of the smooth lappco to any Member where 1 rebuke him or ' 
reanlos of this.House. For.the first lime in the ; possibly adneei him, but he does not totally
jilsjoo' of this House, since some of us came to »c«pt my rebuke or my ^viee. : s
iSi! Honst. 1>I! hon. Wmi«.r ’fir , a diMion is unlhcr Uunt U I ti>n
E.-OT0mic PlanraDg,^d w sometoi^ Unl_ ™ dinoicb sid ihc Monbet disits»tds il. Uui is
nfttr offensive to th, ^ Member, Mr. Kh^r. Xrom Ihe
Mr. Spenter. you.snj^ted In Ihe bon. Mr. aumbS. Ilsm not so in tbis^ Isnndd 
Mboin iMt you *on*t it bM te t= wlh- iiy Molbet Ibinj. The-imhority of tbe Speiker 
*e» It. Then, the to. Mr. Mboyn did refuse to „„ Uie only sanction for the cooduet of Mem- 
iriMmiv. I remember a second tune yon nsked ben in tins House. There U a far moie important 
bimandhemfusoLLateton.Mr. Sp<^ you sanrtion than miytbins the Speaker can say or 
uH it was all right and we could cooUaue. .Mr. do, and that is tte'opinion of the House'and the 
Speaker. 1 would like to find put and as a result, iiandiniof a Mmbcr with his colleagues. It may 
Mr. Speaker, before I say what I w^nt to say, as- wcU be that the Member U not subjected to any • 
a result of the hon. Mentor s offence and lh« punishmimt by tbe Speaker, but lowen himself 
ms injustire from the Chair, he protested for the ej-e not only of the Speaker.but of the ,
first time in Ito House, and'he walked otU of- Hook hli coaducL That, sometimei; I'say Is V 

■ this House of hii own accord. How, Mr. Sp^er, j suoo^r saoctioo. I lUak always that boo. /
I would like to ask the conditions whereby after Members must lease it to the ^leaUr to decide * 
j-ou have sugg^ed that a Member’s remark was bow far Jo go on any particular occasion, ^ 

per and that he must withdraw it, then tniu him as far as they can to be impartial and 
Qd down and say that the bon. Member’s do what be thinks is in the best toteresl of tbe

i

Mr, Kaggia: Mr, S^cr, wili U» kirtifer 
agree with me that he Is so scared of my rini 
and that is why be is trying to close myocai!

Dr, Moi^r hfn Sp^er, Sir, ray ann q mt 
that long that i cab touch his mouth wtolia 
sitting on this side.

JDr, MangnU Mr. Speaker, Sir, I ordered all 
my hfinistry and the police to watch ove? him 
so that'hotMbg befell him, and I do not have to 
report aU tbe methods I used because he U very 

protected and nothing can happen to him.tvell

me^lito whi^
can prove these were not Mr. Kaggia’s meetiiis 
Is it in order for him to say or to ask the Goim-

different matter. ; :

hh conaitiimcy or anybody-! eonslinimcr—
::: -rte, Spoier m: SIidej: Thet cannot bi to 
as a’point of order. ; ^

Mr. Anyleni: Mr. Speaker, Sir, reading from 
the Press, Mr. Speaker, sometime at the begin? 
ning; of this week, we understand that some 
people said that they did not svant the bon. 
Member, in the area and as such if he was 
allows to continue with more meetings that 
there was the po^ibility that there could be 
bloodshed. What steps has the Ministry taken to 
make sure that people will not bo threatened in 
front of the President and in front of the Oovero> 
menl that there is going to be bloodshed?

ihe Speaker’(hfr. Slade); I think you hive 
rather come away-from the point.
' Mr." Anylmdi- Because this was in connexion 
with the protection of Mr. Kag^a, Mr. ^;^er. 

The Speaker (Mr. siade)\ WcU, let us keep to

Bol pro| 
jiM stio
rtfuul Stands, because Mr.: Speaker, ihU U House as a whtJe, 
sittmg a very, dangerous precedent for the 
More.' -.v" . ' " ' TV Asdstaaii hCab^. PtoidenkU pfike

Tke Silver (Mr. Slide): J ll^ it b • pood ^toe'to. M^r
iKag that’Mf. .AnyIem has r^sed this poini Of ^bo watted out yesterday in protest had used 
order, if there-is any question of injustire or itmirks when I was dcallniiWith hli
dacrimination in the way I conduct proceedings j quote froin.tbc,Hw«AXD--“I ,*m
H this Houset and-it is important that the hon. Very glad; to limpli^ the question for'my 
Members shouW underitand by what rules 1 am ■ Awstant Miaister**—and he repeat)^,

. pdded in these fatten. ^ ^ ■ v and [ quote agMa from the lljLSsaai>---"wheu vlte •
Tbe .melhbds wvailable lo tbe S^r for hop. MinUter; for .Econ^ic PU^_and

miiauining the brier mid dignity of the House Development was dealing with 
nty teiy considerahly. They vaiy troin sdvite/or .ippul tb .Membei!, throush mOd Kkdk'. hit only t^iated hii jno;^ iepnto_ tW

f' riibi too the iinnl snoction of neminj > Meat-. noettion.- “«« ^ ’
I ^ber and invitins thb.Houieto knspendhm from
\ the Kmce of the Hduli Now. Jbc pnrtlcnhr not been offourt-e to him at Hit , ,

fcodenl to which Mr. Anyieni J yi, Spetor (Mr. Sbde): 1 mtdd point out
« caa u-here Mr. Mhoya, ipoke to Mr. ™ jn „ot mike i lijht. end tee
> way that I thought was rather rude, and 1 ‘ over all tlte other mUiakei that
to. Mr. Khallf, not I. Mr. Khalif askri J r. nude in their languat« but
Mboja should withdraw what he said As hlu ‘ example that Mr. Nj-amweya has
Aa>neni saj-s, 1 suggested to Mr. .Mboya, not ,,r exactly the same thing might have
twite but once, that he should withdraw. Mr. P . - Mr. Khalif called Mr.

.MVya refused to do so. Now I had two riier- _ imoraai and I commaited that the
taiires there. I had the ahernaUve of insisung Mr. Nyamweya had asked .
that Mr. Mboya withdraw and sending him out withdraw and 1 Vd lahJ to Mr;
H the Chamber if he refused to. or of .cotter- you ought lo-wiihdraw that.- a^ ^

on^JS'SS S?.“ie”c5 Mr. Khiiff rtiuiM. .hen I do no. tok fwooid

!

that.
.Atf, Anjl^: Mr. Speaker,: Sir, if 1 may 

that type of question, I think it was on Monday, 
that .we read iVt some people in the area were 
saying that they would not like hon. Mr. Khg^ 
to bold a public meeting and as such if 'he bad 
one, .and the Minister is now talking about the 
Mfciy of the Member, there was-a posdbilily of 
bloodshed. I am asking now, what steps is the 
Minister taking to make sure that people will 
not go to the President to threaten Mr. Kaggia 
with bloodshcdT-j . . ^ ^ ^ ^

Dr. Mongal: AU mcUiods at my meani." ! POINT OF .ORDER
- Air; Shiknki: Artun^m U.e'pn!vin.H reply n

by the Minister to the ^ect that he is protecting - Speaker ; ' , •
the hon. Member, Mr. Kaggia, by cancelh'ng the Mg, Anylenl: Mr. Speaker,' ! hi'"* 
meetings, U he aware, or docs he not agree with of order, to raise.; I have already inionaw j*

- - NOfriCE OF MOTION KIR -rat ■;
ADJOURNMENT '

Air. Knisla: Now. Air.
the very, unsatisfactory answer, 
lake this malter-up on an adjoummeaw

!

\
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.QUESmON BY PRIVATE NOTICE
QeXEU-^'nON of.Mejibex’s Meeto*)

WnHOOT Notice : ^ •
jfce Spnker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Kag^ t'lHnk 

TMi hart a qucsu'on by pri>'ate notice? Tbis is 
13 the Preadeni’s Office? 
r Mr. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 do not know
3 it is to tbe President's Office or the Ministry 
eflntmal Security. ^

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): V/hich blinister wiQ
tcsnnreriog? ' , ’

Ite Mlidsier for loloiai Secsrily and Dcfesce 
(Df. MungaO: To whom was the question 

Mr. Speaker, Sir?
Ite Speaker (Mr. Slade);^ I 

Elected it to your Ministry, Dr. Muagai, but, at 
yoor request, it was passed on to the President's

1S93 Ore! Answen Pre/ 4*;^ I g,

MW it dlicr on bekoU ol iho Praidtaf, 
poice or Jnlemal Securitj-, 1 jttu wanted to male 
It \Txy dear that when this question was men* 
Uemed jesterday—- I do not ettn know what 
queaon b betnj puf forward, whether it is the 
one te mentioned what we were walking towards 
tny car y-estc^y. It was only casually men
tioned,^ not eren in wriiiog and no notice eras 
even given to me that it was going to come up.

The Weaker (Mr. Slade): T do not think we 
win worry about these pibiats of order, let us 
ba« the question, Mr.

Mr. Kaggh: My question, Mr. Speaker, is: 
TSIQ the Ministtf uH this House why my meet
ing, scheduled to be held at Kahuro, .Murangti,
on 18ih Ap^ 196S was cancdled by the police • 
without notice, and why I was not allowed to . 
»ldress my meeting , bdd at the same place on 
2nd -May I96S7 .

The hEalster foir l^enal Seesa^ and Defence 
(Dr. Mungai): Mr. Speaker, Sir. in that case, on 
behalf of either the’President's Office or the 
.Ministry of Internal Security, 1 beg to reply.

^-ious to that, the bon. Member himself had 
come to me to teU me that be ha^ maybe, too 
many people in Fort Halil who have a dislike of 
him and bt needed protection. This b^one’oC 
ihetwajs in which we decided to proiect-him, 
not to have him making a speecb. at a publrn 
meeting in Fort Hall wbest be would Just be
exposed. He said that 1 should use adl means : 
at my disposal, to protect him . because , of tins. - 
and. hir. S^er, Sir, I did the I .could and
now wc have proven that the bon. Mem^ irtm .
Kandan U in no danger at aU and be can hold . 
a meeting. UbepIasM.in«« Pro**^®*
the peiitioneta ssbo went to Gaiundu: the other 

'‘day. aik^ him for Ms rctignation.
Air KaggiK Mr. Speaker, in of the fact

that the: only protection 1 ask of the Govern-
melt TO for ihfiBut ot • llrann.ju«l^
MmUier refused thb prbtecuo^.doa
with roe Uat lhe Mswer be im pra u not .
correct?;'

Dr. Mengais Mr-SpakCT, Sir, I do npl^
There U a method of issuing firearms ^ you

be dKiuH mac :

SiS3S^.SS

pite Aclsfanl Minister for lnJemal Sea^ ; under the Public Health Act r«olitj»t r
aid Dtfence]- iraposing heavier, finw, for lastanot^T ^

Member would advise me of any sfipcffic instance body who sefls ^laminatedmilk. But it ^ 
where the sentence passed indicated such an Health Act (Cap. 242, Laws of Kenya) deshS 
attitude. people -who sell milk illegally and,

Air. Ncala-Abofc Mr. Speaker, Sir, regardless - >
of my advising the hon. Assbtant Minister, 
woidd the AsistanS Minister confirm here and 
how that in future the fines in Momba^ will not 
be Sb. S, for the illegal sale of ihHk, and yet the 
fine in Nairobi is Sh. 900 and in Nakuru is SIl 
200 and in Kisum'u is Sh.' 70? Will he confirm 
that he will give instructions that there should 

no difference in fines because it is one 
offence and the fines in the towns of this country 
are so different?

Mr, iVrgwinss-Kodliek: Mr. Sp«iker, V am 
glad that we have mirth expressed by ccruin 
hoD. Members.

It appears: to me that the hon. Member is 
thinb'ng of an entirdy different AcL If be were 
thinking of .the Dairy , Industry Act. it would be, 
a different matter. It appears now that he is talk
ing about the Public Health Act, and under 
lion 18 of this Act, what really happens u that 
the fin'u are very small, sometimes only Sh. 30, 
but under the Dairy Industry Act, which the 
Kenya Govemmenf supports, fines arc between 
Sh. 2,000 and Sh. 10,000 with corresponding 
heavy sentences of imprisonment

Mr. Ngala-Abok: >fr. Spsakcr, with due 
respect we arc not all lawj’ers! Would the Assis
tant Minister tell me, |uk from the point of , wew 
of the question bn the Order Paper—he Imows 
what I am ref^ng to—the illegal sales of milk— 
and he should airo know the Act to which 1 am 
referring, under which thet illegal sale of rnilk 
can be penalized by fines levied on the people 
who sell the milk illegally. Would the Assistant 
-Minister tell me why there is a difference in fina 

. which make me feel that certain magistrates 
treat them as minor offences, in which case the 
fines ore too low? ,

Mr. Anjrleni: Mr. Speaker, Sir, my ttitnrfriend just said that there are two Act*-:- ■
Mr. ole Ttpb: On a point of or*, u. 

Speaker, is it true. to ay “my cx-bwjtr'T
: Ihe S^jieaker (Nfr. Slade):'l do not'bbi: I 
think w-e had better cany ba.

Mr. AiQienl: Mr. Sjxakrr, the ho& A&sha 
Minister has |ust said that there are two In^ 
one by. Government and one rdxgniad ij 
Government, under which people who sdl ts2 
iliegally could be penalized. How u it that 
law is not applicable to Kisii where the iiVpi 
selling of milk is destroying the dairy hiegn 
in Kisii District? ■

• Mr. Aiswings-I^dhck: hir. Speate, il^ a 
an important and interesting question. Tte pe^ 
who s^ milk fllegally-r-aod I can tdl the Ho» 
that the Goverhraebl Is quite aware of tha 
because some of them, as a matter-of-faclA*: 
very big and fat people who cany Qle^ ^ 
for sale-in the-boots of their ca;s->hav« bea 
known and diey will be prosecuted tmder Ckf 
242 of the Public Health Art.: « r ;

As regards the matter of KisU Diitiict^ii 
is also part of Keni'a, there, too, if anybody a 
caught or if anj'one- is reported lb be'idSrt 
mnk m,g,lly, he wOl be desll nith fe 
appropriate Art.
’ ihe S^aliri Chfr. Sla^): We »iU P, ra.^

Mr. Npae-ASob On a poiot 
Speaker, supposing I subslantiale myfliTO*. 
the Assistant Minister apolo^ ’for htf .vfl 
appalling answer, or what wiQ be do, bea»eB 
has treated me as if I am ignorant of
tion which 1 asked? I am vriUjag to mbitiEiaS
in forty-eight hours. ; v .-rr • "

The Speator (Mr. Slade): The
unlicensed sale of milk and, under the general Minister went was to suggest you vrttt 
penalties the maximum fine for the offence is two laws and the fines imposed under
Sh. 500 or imprisonment not exceeding two separate laws, in whkh there is no
months. * you can prove him to be wrong in
: Offences under the Public Health Act, have has said, ns I have said Wo^Jhca^wjjj

a lower fine and usually they Coras fromfMom- expected to come and acknowledge xa*^
i basa, bill these are not fines in the question wWch "The House, but I do not ^ ^

was put by the hon. Member. Might 1 add herei are goiog to . prove him wrong. J u» ^ ^
for the sake of the bon. Alember and those who you should • be offfflded . by the lo^ .
ttok’iae he docs, that there are provisions answ^. . '

i

he

O&e.
The Minister for Biteinal Security and Drtdice 

(Df. Mungai): Mr. Spea^r, Sir.T have not'been 
nfpnacd of any question'by private notice. How- 
crer.T would like the hon. Member to ask it and 
then we will see about answering it-

ilf. Anjlcni:. On a point of order, Mr.
olioncr 
Minister.

Speaker, in view of the fiict the hon. qut 
liwld like-an answer prepared by the h' 
rxild it be In order if the . Minister could get 
tie question^ and it could be raised tomorrow
hamd of today? :

Ibe Speakcr.(Mr. Sbde): 1 think we had better 
: »*. The Ministry was definitely notified of Otis 
iFauioa, though it may .well tnnspirc tMl ^ 
Uoistef himself has not receiv'M that DOtke ^d 
is not in a position to answer the question 
iaoMdiaidy. He can, if he likes, say that te 
widd rather have a little time :md answer it 

, tamorrow. )•"

•< '.

f ilr.Kagtla: On a pomt of order. Mr. Speaker, 
( ) aould like to explain that I directed this ques- 

. V tan to the Minister for Internal Security and 
’Ddence, and 1 told him about It, but be told
ce that this does not concern his Miaistry, it
«&ctras the Offic* of the PteadenL Then I gave 
astice to the Assistant Minister in the President’s 
OfSce and here, before this question came up, I 
*?puached the Asristani Minister in the Prcsi- 
<Iat‘i Office and he told me defiaiicly that it is 
tJtt Minister for Internal Security and Defence 
«b was going to answer my question.

1!« .\liaistCT for Inttnal Seciaity and Defence
Muagai): Mr. Speaker. Sir. wx are not da- 

about the question, w* are quite wuhoi ‘®

Air. Aigwings-Kodhdu Mr. Speaker, the ques* 
tion really r^ets to the dairy indust^. Sec
tion 18 of the Public Health Act deals with the
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ITie Anistot Annisicr for Natmti Bea*^ 
and WndUTe (Mr. Mohamed): Mr. Sn^^S 
I beg to reply. I would like to atpUia toW 
Members,, first of all, .wbat U meant bj cS ‘ 
One cusec . of .waler . is the raount of iito 
pa^OQ a.^ven point, includig feet .p^ uogA 
It b equi^-alcnl to about 500,000 sallonj pet dir 
Except in Um^ of exceptional rainfall tte ta£ 
normal .flow of the; Kibw^i Rlv^r is 
cusess. My Ministry, cannot therefore, aHoots' 
the entire flow of this river to »he peotJe cf 
Kikumbulyu to the detriment of.other'pet^ 
further downstream. An amount'Of fire __ 
of water Is eqiiis-alent tb approximldy 2} 
million snllohs per day. and would be excssro 
for the. number of people residtog m the. ana. 
Id fact, Mr. Speaker, the KOounbuIioi peori; 
are not using the full amount of cusecs per dij 
allocated tb them for the irrigation purpose.

hb*. Ndfle: Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the Asdsuti 
Minister aware that due to 1961 rain, the otsta 
of water from the Kibvi-czi Hirer vrere tea aai 
not five as he has said?

Mr. Mobamed: Mr. Speaker, I hare capli^ 
that it may hare risen during the rainy pniot 
and may hare risen during the early iaiQfBl!. bd 
the nonnal flow is fire raisecs in' totaL If then 
sriis arise of water in particular areas, the Wite 
Appbrtioruneot Board cannot allocate, tbit 
flow will continue for es-cr, because .thetc ibw 
are based on rainfall. - .

jm Otd Ans*n$
OrsiAiunn l|94

(Mr.NgabJ
relation, to the work of providbg water starting 
Jinraediately this month, could he say exactly 
which place be is starting this construction''for 
water in Kilifi District?

hb. Mohamed: Mr. Speaker, I do not have 
these' details at.the moment, but a lechniqan 
from the Water Department is at. the moment in 

. that area, wooing-on the d^nite ^an and on 
his return I s^ill be able to supply the informa
tion to the hon. Member.

for lnr«n»apn, ^ ^

STliU ^ 50 coupon. -
dre-des-elopment projects which wfll promote * EMorei? - ««mwy puni in
tpyprtmie development of an area. ,

If the hon. Member is of the opinioa. that Commeree tad Indm&y (Dr.
uto promotion of pombe win promote such • VA.Spcaker, Sir, I beg to ^y. I find
^Mmeat. tbe’ Minisby would ebaside^ the believe that the diifieulty eiper-
KoS and. if feasibly asdst as necessary. ' - by .the. fanners, b due to shortage of

, machinery m ihb area. The Member will bo
Sir. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, arising from ’ the glad .to know, flat at Eldoret there b a Kg 

ifiaistcr’s reply, woiild he not agree with me assembly plant for some farm riuduncry. I ubuld 
iSitthe question of moi/ngarf and pqmhe, as an like also to point out t^ there are workshop^ 
KOQomic industry in Momba.ra, b tnalhly around also in Eldorifl which bKondltlon serood-hand 
Monbasa District where three co-operative machinery and iheMinbtry. therefore, feels that 
odety otlicers are stationed by the Gos’ernmeni, Eldoret has adequate facQiiies to'catcr for the 
ud could be started immediately?

Mr. Mnbnia; On a point of order, some of blmg itself b appremted,
hb. ■brireh Mr. Speaker, Sir, wiU the Minister 

tell the House, in view of the fact that when the 
Iba Sneaker (Mr. Slade): I do not think that ^rhiu sealers wd Mr^ left the countn^^tbey

SmLcular woni. in cbiinon us. arc on=n
Puiu. .

Mr. Ackleng-ODekbi Mr, Speaker, 1 presumed : 
tht the hon.Members, knew ^f the word 
'isen'i^r’. It is a kind of drink. ^

•; :hb. Ngalas Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the Assb- 
tant Minister not agree with me that the svaler 

: siiriey in the hinteilaad of Kilifi and Kwate has 
: been going on for the last five years without 

anything practical being done wtule people,are 
starving for water in thb area? ,

Mr, Mohamed:' Mr.. Speaker, although it may
be so, that a survCT has been carried out, there 
are other factors/relating to the water supply 
such as finance, arid here the county councib 
also have a responsibility. Where the. county 
councils are able to provide their share of finance, 
work b speeded up for that area,

Mr. Somo: Mr. Speaker, would the Assbtant 
Minister tell the House, as the plan has been 
carried out over the last five years, how many 
more years there are to come before the plan 
will be implemented?

Mr. Mohamed; Mr. Speaker, I have been very 
spedfle about this. I have said that it is planned 

: to start dam constructlo'ri-ra the Kilifi area later 
thb month or at the begionlog b! next month, 
and, therefore, the question of walUag for any 
niore, years docs not arise. It is now only a 
mattM of weeks.: :

' farmen in the area, although the idea of assem-

(U do not have a Swahili dictionary and \re do 
&}t know what n is.

Dr, Klaaos Mr. Speaker, Sir, individual farmers 
may hare taken away |bdr own - bdoagingi.

we u o- TV . j r*.t incloding macMaety.-but the facta M that the
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I hare already replied and I mactunexy In Eldoret were not

lui that personnel Wnlng b bring undergone dojei ^nd if the-hon. Member*has money, to 
isd we hope that a^soon as-these stall are ^ ^ piece of good (ann machinery, be can be 
mdy.fliey will be able to start doing somc^ prbridedtrithitiaEUoret.. . , : '.'
fer flus particular. coKipcrative society. M.,.• w Mr. Choge:.Mr.'speaker, may rknow from

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, for those who whether »"y oflieer from hb Mims-
da not know niatingasi, it b the ordinary drink v^ \-biied tins area, Eldoret?misiSsS •
fiierimaalibn ns between a nutffriSffli ox.pomU 
cooperative society, and other, forms of co-
qeniire spclcUes which are already in opera- luraa Miir Suxs .vs Wtsox OmNoa 
^>e same ar« where-hb officers are , _ K-^Abok asked the Attbrisey
KWmmginthework? : to^* it was the Go^

Mr. Ariileng-Ooekot Mr. Speaker, I am being policy to support an orgaa^, dairy
wked to explain if we intend to help Momban industry in Kenjx wty were eonriedoM'of 
^*iaai to effect Ihrir idea of running cp-op«ffa- niiik sales bring treated by wme mag^
tJVe societies to sell niariflgari and other forms of ' strates as mloor offences.

in the muniriiSl area, and I have already 
“Putued that. :

• m 2042
i \

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR TOE 
ADJOURNMENT

Unsatisfactory REPtY TO QuEsnos No. 2043: 
Water DEVELOPxniNr Projects, Ktun

.anoKwalK
! hir. Ngab; On a point of order, in view of 

the very unsatisfactory reply by the As^tant 
MinUter, I would like to move thb inaUer bn 
adjournmenL . ,

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question No. 2051,

• Water StipPLffiS FOR Ar.VMnA People 
Mr. Ndfle asked the MWstcr for Natytal 

Resources and Wildlife if he\would Instruct 
tire Water Apportionment ' Board In his 
Ministry -to supply KUulini and Kathyaka 
inhabitants with five cusecs of water fron)

/Mr. Ngala asked the. Minister forCpopea- 
tives and lMwkriing if; he would 

- 'whether he intended to help the Moo^ 
Africans to put into operation thw suggesaoo 
of. riinning a cobperatire sodety to 
marmgas/and other forms of jwmhe la l» 
municipal area ; '
The Minister for Infonnaflon, 

and Tourism (hfr. Achicng-Oncko): Mr.
Sir, on behalf of my colleague the Mmls^W 
O^peraiives and Marketing, I beg to reply.

Shortage of suitably quadified 
effect of restrictibg expansion of co-epow
dcrelopiq^t in the Coast Prorince. ,

Thb i»sition . wU -be "rectified as 
possible from, peraotmel at present ,«aiJerg»>i 
comprehenrive training. ,

" Quesrion Noi;3X7
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Mr. AiiTlenl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, since-canJns Ute: Assistant Minister for frtnurt 
is' iised as a disciplinary measure, could . the Mutiso): 'Mr.'Shaker, Sir ^
Assistant Minister Idl this House why^ these Foreign degrees obtah^ by’KeaSvfSJ?^' 
students were caned Gist before they were evaluated against degrees waferirf?^ ^ 
expelled as the caning was not in this case used Uiiiversity of East Africa and the 
to .discipline them? Education must,be satisGcd that

Oni AMSvtn lt90

,jlr. Mnliso: Mn Sprate,'Sir, I camot pvc .who haw btti M...H by ui aa “olhm- Tha 
fiat isMmw t" Ulto causu, i^daL petaona^ mJri

'“Jblog and ibojt »hojj ran: d-aa not atatnl in the

ooa then I cannoL ,a, , dunas the last three years is ax follows: 1962, 
hlr. Gatnptta: Mr. Speaker, Sir^ ariaing fain WO. Thewfoie,

tee ot the tepliej, I do agree that any foreiga S Sf. aa
^ shonW confonn with the standard m “ P«Pl= "» the tnerease.
down by the East African Um>-ersiacs, hut we Mr.^^ lipteMr. Spttkcr.'Sir, can we base 
not to know whether the Kenya Goreimnent .^ spcciGc answer from the Assistant Minister u 
neosniies, dr not, the degrees froin Bombay, to,the reasons for. tbe decrease of the Asian 
Msdris. Calcutta and Delhi Unhersiiies? We PoptdiGon? Is it due to the Asians Icas-ing this 

direct answer. Could the Asastant <»tmtry, or is it due to the drop In their birth

Mr. Kondsellah: Mr. Speaker,- Sir, every 
school has' different methods of punishing 
students, it might be that caning is one of the shotild also'be noted that Kenja b safe*
jprunishments, it might be that the second punish-■ up her, own .standards as a sovetelen twmtyy 

: meal is ip expel the boy or a child from school, therefore, awept any degree bJb.
. so If they were caiied it means they were caned cnminatdy. This is. more so, when gradraio ri 

and brought back to school and again they went. msUtuUons seek emplojineai uj
a^inst the school rules and that is the teasoo tKudui^ profesrion. where the Ministry halo 
why they vikrt asked to go away. ., >1* own standard in selecting teachers fes

various grades..
Mr. Tanoi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, can the Assistant „ .v . .. . ‘

Ministo IcB m Ihc loigth of timt between tho ' riSateSow
time they were' coned end the time they were qntU.fieaUom m the hm.«.nt 1 ■ ■■ * of the country of ongin, especially if sath
sent away? / quaKBcaUons are recognize in thaTSuntiy.te

Mr. Koncfaetlah; Mr. Speaker, Sir, at the >1 does, as a sovereign state, reserve the ti^ u
momeiit I am not ready to gire the dates of when ^mine all foreign qualiGcadons in the ri
the ^bpys were caned, as I think that it vms a >1* own manpower requirements, in ccmiarBoa
very minor case as to when the child was.caned and against the standard and quality of degrea
and also I cannot give the date when they were awarded by the University of East Africa. '
expelled.

nnt a
Miaister say cither , yes or no? rate?

Mr. Moss Mr. Speaker, Sir, it U due to nature.Mr. Metiso: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think I have 
sasa'crrd that quttlion. - .

Quation No. 2042

/ QuciJion M>. 2026
Birtk Ccwtrol for Asia.ss

.Mr. Khal'if asked the hlinister for Health 
and Housing whether, in yie\y of the bet that 
the Asian popubtion in Kenjw was growing 
bejend cxpeclaGon, the Government wotdd 
consider inlroduciag legislation to control 

! Asian births..' . ,

Watfr Devhx>e>ue.vt Protects; Kmn

: Mr. Ngab asked the Minister for Natural 
.Resources and SVIldlife it he would state, 

Grsily, wbai water deselopment projects were 
envisaged for the hinterland of KiliQ and 
Kwale Districts during the Six-year. Develops 
mcnl Plan; and,-secondly, wbciher he was 
considering instalUng i second water pipe from 

■Ihe ,\siidmitMhiite lorHiallhmdHoodBi Mnmi Spnegq Ihrough Muiuo^ eed Hie-
(Ur.M»»): Mr.Speeker. Sir. kbeg te mply. ^'SeSSkta"kSThcfact is that ^4hc number Of Asisn births m and hveslock in Kwale.
tins country is noW-on the decrease. Ihe Aden xbe Aolmud hUnbier for Nidaal Resomtts
popclaUon is not therefore, growing beyond and'YSHdUfe (Mr. Moham^); Mr. Speaker, Sir,
eipectaUoa. . ' . i beg to bn Ible availability of

hb. Khelif; Mr..Sf«aker. Sir, aruins fam Jhe . ^„S'i"“S‘Si”LSi^S: : 
nply of the hen. Assishml Munster, wmild ihe It fa jdMued to surt
Assfaaiit:_Mmfater) ten us whot he meant by , j, ,he Kilill hinterland Uter ,
’neerease"? this month nr at the befinnins of June. A dam

Mr. Moss: Mr.-Speaker. Sir, 1 think if it> o,,sn«uum prep^e ii tte KwwI^terland .. 
latk of^oeabubiy. I ahonld expound a title so fa aim unto ronstdOTUon. but. M ™
thsi ,ihe bob. Mfaber eon 'undetstand wtat I fa bdd “P f tSsufaf offieSalotnont by “deeretsse". From the Bsurea anulable to aceepl the advice of .lechuical ofBcen in
hthe'ireconfa in this department, it appnnlrom maltert nf slock control. : _
the Slalisticnl Abslmct for 1964 to be as follows. j, anjwtr lo the second pto of the qt^M. 
He tola! popuMon of Keoyo as at 30lb Jone „o proptafa for inslalltM a s^nd
1964 .ns 9,104,000 pcoide- lbe lotal Asian popo- pp, line fam the Mnma S^nss at pr^l. m 
blion on 301h June 1964 was ISJJXM pmple. mualtoiou of sudl ,*
He preemage increase of Asians for the Uss yi mhlion and would oeeessate fte chw ol
tire.' jTma,iS^t.-o., The petvonUt. vety hif. water mto to aU^^^riefa^^
iwease o[ the total^polaUon averaE= ts 3 per water. Them sroiild be fa MOOTt^trafr^
«l. The term Asian is used by a pfan whose ,uch a sap*, m "fS 
•ntotora come from the subwooUnenl of Inda, „„ amuble at^ Set - ° °tot is Indians. Takfaumfa or'Goanv It does nel hintertind of the kwtde Dtstnet. .
ttoude Arabs, who are shown separately in the .•-fa. Mr. Speaker. Sir.-aifains from the
■btistical reconk -similarly Chinese, Japanese M _»w- Aniiant Minister, particularly in ;Ptooca from some olbcr far Eastern countries reply or me

However, practical diOlculties iu detenoinhj 
the quality of foreign degrees has led Gortni- 
ment to-consider the setUng up.of'pDl& 
Examinations, to assess . and m'aluite; d^na 

., « obtained from countries outside East Afiia
Unsatisfactory Reply TO QuEsno.s No. 2071; whererer they may be. t

Expulsion OF Luo Students FROM Maseno

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

' Mr, Gldioym htr. Speaker, Sir,, aimsi ftes 
the reply by .Ihe-Asistanl Mialsler^ and rnrisf 
of the fact tlmt the question as it stabds hta 
Gnd but as . to' whether degr^ from Bcohii 

^Uoiveirity, Mad^ Calcutta and other Ia£u 
‘unirersities are actually recognized by ibe Kop 
Govemmait. could the Assistant Miate 
consider there rather than nm aw4y from de 
question?-'

Mr. Nyalick: On -a point;, of order, Mr. 
Speaker. Arising from the unsatisfactory reply 
of the Assistant Minister. 1 would \ like. to. nure 
this matter on an adjournment..-

i
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Cues/ion No. 2082 > 
RccooNmos OF Indian Graduates ^ Rfr. Mntto: Mr. Sp^cr, Sir, I think I Mw 

already explained to the hon. Members ihitw 
have our own standards whereby any 
citizen who has acquired a degree “whidi B 
recognized by a particular country rtereK 

Air. Ndlle asked the Minister for Educa- studied b examined. We do not discrimmto W
we have to organize some public cxsmmiuoo* U

Mr. NdDej On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. 
On Question 2082, it should be slightly dUfereot 
from the question as prinled on the Order Paper.

lion;—
(a) If the Mioisler would tell the Houre why '''"fT that Bkgrei.

hfa Ministry dMtnot recognize sraduites mbocolu Mr Sneaker. Sir, iu view cf to
fao^^fa » nuSSr of Memben .^tS

Delhi UniveniUB aa being front an , House hold degreea which are not ttoopunl tt
■ . approved umsemly? y,. G^mmenl. wDl the Amsg

' (WWhy was a licensed teacher graduate Minister assuni this House that no dej^^^ 
’ from Delhi University not placed on the be. recognized timfl they conform with ^ 
£8(M:1,710 scale? . African standards?

Btb-isre.
i
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|;nieMZdsttr for£ttmaISecDzitr'^l>^asce] Speaker, iWUbm u
retumdl and was cau^t, he dcfinitely would so for the boo. Member to tell us 
directly to prison. The rumours are, therefore, bis question on iunjours, wluch I lai* 
unfounded and I would ask the bon. Member if not the first one, because there sras one w “ 
he has any inforraation of Uie whereabouts of Ratto. than ask me. I wuld be leased 
this man, to let us know so that we can fulfil frpm.tbe hon. MOTber and also ad?isehin^ 
what we have just said, time to base his questions .on facti ■ -

Also, it sec-ms as if the; same hon. Member. Gatesma: On a point of OM- St l-
from the,same ama, is ™mmg om vn* an-bon.’M^bef
ipmoais about who have been banished ,, “Jlta
and arc comma back to Kenya. House? ' “*•: '“.““t w He

. Mr. Balala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, can the Minister 
' ' tell this House whether be has received any

]{a QrA Aanm Ord AntKtn IU«

Sr^isSiedl'^^as’me"* eVSt.;!
Dr. Mongali At the picuifire of the chitmun ***^ ioclude— . 

tl ^ committee and I am not the one to releas; t®) obiuniog idcphonic reports from the prin. 
jttndhe will do so when he feels it is the ri^t , cipil and pmrindal education oIBcer;
^ proper time to release it.. (6) obtainins written reports from the* same

Sir. Oman Mr. Spe^, Sir. would the ‘ ^
give an assurance in this House that the wobtaming records of the proceedings of the 

Biaeteea posts will not be Afriwnized by the sckiol minagemeot (Ic. t Minutes of
aSs, but by Africans? ' ; Boards of Governors'meetings); > '

(d) receiving explaMtions and comments, con
currently with reports and minutes, from 
the principal, prorindal eduntion officer 
and manager;

- (e) cqnridciing representations from pupSs. 
parents and interested parties, and 

(J)rn‘ie«ing. confirming, or where advisable 
Mcyiring, Uie. , _
aroNdann ,witb section 16 of - L^al 
Notke No. 40 ,of 1965, amending section 
S6 of the Ediicafion Act);

(g)dealing with appeals against expulstoniand 
requests for readmissiod to other schools. 

In the cue of the outbreak of indlsciplioe at 
Masmo SchdoL the first four stages of this pro
cedure have bem completed, die fifth and uxth

An hta. Mcmben Somebody is d>iag hett* 
rcporU'from the Special Branch in Mombasa lb Tie Speaker (Mr. Slade): If the boa! Meobo 
that effect? , is unable to stand, perhaps hon. Members

Dr. Mtmgah Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would not dis- help him out ^
close the Special Branch report to Ihis House An hon. Membo-; cannot bd combed to o 
because it is not the thing to do, and besides, I' if he do^ not want to; 
have just said >lbal Mr. Henderson has not 
relumed, and i^' hc did return, I have told the 
hon. Member what we would do with him.

Dr. Mungah I think the hon. Member should 
bnw the definition of African as it is differat 
hon Arab and I just said Africanized hot 
Aisbisnized. ........

Ou«fion No. 2064 
Police Hoosino IN Eidorct

Mr, KhaJIf, were you .rising on a pmal cf 
order? it's, dficisioas Cm

htr. Ttmei asked the Minister for Internal 
• Security and Defence if the Minister coidd 

teQ the House why the police houses in Eldoret 
still small mud-built huts situated on the

Mr. Shikoka: Arising from the previous reply Air. Khalif; Yes, Sir. 
by the Minister, to the effect that if Mr. Hcrider- The point of order was on what jou bw 

found in Kenya he would be sent just gis-en a ruling. Sir. 1 was just triing to'isl 
straight to gaol, would he not agree with me that whether it is in order to move an hoa. Meobc 
the proper procedure would be that be will be of Parliament who docs not wish to go onil; 
taken to court, to be proved that he is Mr.
Henderson before be is sent to gaol? ‘

r son was Rcre
Great North Road visible to distinguhhrf 
tourists passing through the capital of Uasin 
Gbhu District? ,' The Sp^er (Mr. Slade): Not imlm be is'bo- 

behavittg or ;tpp HI to go out by binuelL lie Minister forlBlereal Security and Defence _ . , . , c ._v
(Dr. Mungai): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to itply. are now bang dealt with, and the last hii not 
A sum of £164.(100 has been included in the )tt ansi^
W64/70 Devdopmat' Plan for the eoasfructioa • nir.^NjtBekz Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from
of a new Divirional Police Headquarters, Polte Assittaal Mintslcr’s reply, cboM he tell the
StidoQ and lines at Eldoret A con^ leiioas why the number of boys
0^635 has been let for completion of the first Went on strike was large and eveatuaBy
tire phases, which indude living accommodation pjjy lud boys were cxpdled? ' :

fats-Vintwhidj-the police are now living, and HrV. b'trt^bse
t!«Tion. Member ihould blow «houl tMi leere vriniis to foUo» Ibe

™. oiMlichc»lroulme.veerelllottedloiyiietack
Cueirtoit Wo. OTl , number mine biek md lome did not

r Dr. Mongal: Mr. Speaker, how could you take 
anybody to gaol before you know who he is?
Therefore, if the hon- Member is so sure that this 
man has returned toKenya ^ and be can be - 
identified as Mr. frmrHenderson, I; you
that this trill be dond It does not matter what __ _____________________
methods are used to prove that be is Mr. Hender- . Security! and Defence how many Eoro^

iwlico officers ww engaged in ’ different»
• TbtSrienllCT (blr.SUde):’I think kvenre sotting ' bons of Uio Pobm_ Force in 
n bit beyond the point of the quesUon now. “b -"bnt thorn leqmaive ,«

Mr. Bnlalj: Mr. Speaker, in view of the fact Mlnlsler tor Inttnad SeraUr in4
that senior European police officers ha\’e high (Dr.-Mungai): Mr. Speaker, Sir,; 1 b^.to.tw 
regard towards Ian Henderson, and since the top The answer is nineteen. Sir. The AsstttiiitO»- 
posu in the police are stiU being held by Euro- missioner of Police, Senior Supenotarig «

•pean officers, does the Minister agree with me Police, Superintendent of Police, Assutint ot- 
that these senior police officers, including the intendcrit of;Police, Chief Inspector of Pew, 
Special Branch, who used to hold these posts at Inspector of Police are nrabngst them, - 
the Ume wfjen these rumours were rife, there i% Mr. Bahia: Mr. Speaker, can iheMiaatet^ 
a posubUity of such officcre giviag coverage to ihb House when the terms of serviro of de* 
such an officer if be came back illegally? officers will f>e laminated, and are the poria^

Dr. Mongal: Mr. Speaker, -that b entitely to be Africanized afta such terms of 
wroo^ We have non-European officers as have expired? 
inttUigtneu olDrcrs id thu Cdua. ^ sir. Urn.

Air. Moliro: Mr. Speaker, varising from the' very wdl discussed in the Afncanc^« 
ori^naJ reply, would the Minirter find out from millec, of which the Vice-Prcudoit 
the hon. questioner why he bases hb question on and has been detennined and the ioforiP*^ '*" 
rumours rather dian facts? be rdaised in due course wd at tte ,n^

‘ fiuar/on No. 2057 - / 
European Poi^OmcERS k j:Ws;li

Afrr. Bahia asked the Mimsterrfor Ictosil

son.

Expuisias OF Luo Students from Maseso Nyalidu Mr. Speaker, Sir, b the Assfatmi
. bir. Nynbdt mked tbc Middtrc for Edum-

n. Asbtui Mbdtfa- for Edomdon (Md • ^ andcau tjd»f to follow the anal 
^tbcaob): Mr, Spmkor, Sir.l bog to i^y.Tbo Miaisiiy hu taken noraiil steps to krcp scnooi re

\.»

i
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'Oe^Ajuvtn IIQflbe Asststant Minister for Lands and Settlement] 

: «ie mainJy look upon the British-Goveroroent 
because the British Govcnusent has been » 
Onerous and it is common knowied^ this 
House and of this country that the British 
Government has done a lot in belpins the 
development of this country. If , the hon. Mem
ber for Teso contends that the British aire still 
ruling this country, I say here and now that 
they are not.ruling this country, and if they are 
nding Tesb, then they should get rid of them.

, I bdieve this Houie consists of people who repre
sent free constituencies in ^ Kenya.

• Mr. Speaker, Sir, to conclude ray spewh, I was 
wanting to raenlioa the survey services. Most of 
our operations in land consolidation, land settle- 
in^nl and the general land development are on 

• an efljaent sur\-ey operaUon. For a long time— 
and this is one reason why we havc not been 
able to complete some operations, especi^y in 
bnd consolidatiotf-our machinery for sur>xying 
has not- been as/efiicicnl as posable. The aero
planes which We have been using for mapping 
»x have been borrowing from the East African 
Common Sehriew Or^nizaUon, but now the 
MinUtry and the Govemmehl is phinhing to 
equip one of the aircraft with the most modem 
equipment so that mapping could be done more 
efiicicntly and more quickly, so land titles 
could be issued to farmers as quickly;^ as'possible, 
and so that these fanners could carry on with 
the development of their holdings. :

V ^ADJOURNHf^.

• -......... PaSiErfS?

. n.Bisdiii,:61h Rfay 1965 pdilitUis Miboui trid Md uipj ihi Govmk
meal umncdhtely md uncooditioittUy to 

; release all Somali detainees now in deteation.

AamssuDrr to sitB Etoocs 
NEwsrams Oroduncz

Mr, Ki|^ Mr. Weaker, Sir, 1 beg to 
notice of the tdlowing Motion:—

TlLvr in view.of Uw fact that lbs maiority 
of U» conatry’s newspapen are owned.1^ 
formers aod !6 enable Africans to establiih 
lodisesons newspapers, this House, urges the 
Gos-emnmi to. amend the Books and Hem- 
papen Otdiaance Cap, HI of Uwa of Ktt)w 
so as to remove the nectssiiy of the Sh. KUMO . 
depont before a newspaper can be'established.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS
_ Qaesthn tta. /

ABOimON erPoiST. OF POUCfi ; ^ 
Public RnATtoNs Omesa

hlr. Obok asked the Minister for Intemal 
Security and Defence if be would tell the 
House why the post of public relations oflicer 
in the Pohre D^rtmeai was abolisbed after 
it bad been Afticanired; .

. Hja House met -at thirty minutes pau TWo 
oblock.; ■

\Tke Speaitr (Mr, Siede) in the CAclr]

PRAYERS : ■
IW^LAID

The following Paper was laid on the Tablet- 
Report to National Assembly as requited by 

Article 5 of External Loans . (GeneraQ 
Oidioance No. 43 of 1963: btemational 
Development Assodation Credit No. 70 KE 
(Highway Project),

(By the Minister for Finance (hfr. Glchuru))

WRmEN REPLY TO QUE^nON 
• Question No. 1082

of Ihc county councils.

: • replv-;-'.

NOTICES OF hlOTlONS 
Movement REsi^m^: Americans in'

Mr. Cichoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to give 
Botfce of the follotring Motion:-^

TtLAT this House views with alarm the 
ffijence

Agtncy (CIA.) agehts in Kenya and l^. . 
tppsiaA attempts to imdermine the authority 
of our Prcadcnlwnd calls upon the Cdvem-
nmt to rwtrict,the moTcmenl of American «sd Dtftske (Mr. Argwings-Kodbek): Mr. 
aatiouls in Kcriyh and to take all other speaker, ^r.T beg to reply. TIw post of pnhlk 
possible precautloriragainst such activities. relations oOicer b the-Police D^rtmeot was

abolittyd »n the laii Financial Fatimates 
for reasoas of economy, asd iu Aftbaa bolder 
was tramfernd to the Department of Inforroa- 

Hr. Gadatlas Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to pw tioa, j^jy Miahuy U satisfied as to the sign'tficanee 
Bofice of the folbw^ Motion:— of this post and a frtih case for its ttiasutement

ToiTin’vieW ofW'stTMdmtspedpablidy h Wn, prep^ , , . :
shown by some Members of this House to the jjy j^fhtslry is, however, seeking for this port 
VwPiesidcnt of the-Republic b a rainaer merely to cow the Police, but ill the artoed •
Hot tends to undermine the security of the fomts.
Siaii and ih view of the evidence that this un- 
palnolic attitude originates from ni^Uy secret - 
mdlbgs organized by certab people, this
Hoose urges the Government to bvestigate
these meeting so as to establish the nature of , , , __
•hat is discussed and who meets tbs eapeadi- Mr. fiilab ^ed the 
tore of the lavish parties.which are reported - Security and Defence

j^ilice officer returned to Kenya under the dii-
ruisc of a priest.

Mr, Khalif: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to p« jad Defence

tiUT ihU Hoost notes mlk sra> ■>“- lett.Kenps oh Sh Ahpta
sppraval the act ot the sotoreipi Goteramehl .sih ojbteqnently letnihci U he- .ot Kenya ot detafaih, innocent SorntB I9«, ann ns. o

Ihe hUnIsler for Local GoTcnnaeal {Me
Sagini); Mr. Speaker. Sir, in the Onlcia miJe b 
1964 that estahlishwi .the County CoundU cf 

Mandera, Wajir and Garissa. provision was inii: 
for the Minister for Local Govemment'to noea- 
nate a pu^c oiBcer in each district to represent 

sfr ■■ e- » .a . itiie interests of the public service on thecomlTMr. Speaker, Sin I would like wholeheartedly council and to be the o( the eooai
coundl.'coricerned. The district commissbaas 

“ ” 'Vere nominated members of the county conacZi
^s poh^^of Afncm soaalism'which wnU dear and, ihcixfore, automaticalli'. became the dnb 

of colonia^ m some men of the respective- county counefla Ths da- 
£^v\- ■ thinking that the only trict commissioners remain chairmen of 11«:

^ ® another three county counefls. beause no wnendroeaUa
^ntty. that wx must go to China and borrow revocations have been made to the Orders tlal 

to America and estabUshed the county councils. Furthermore, tie 
the h^d of We can develop security situation in the North-Eastern Proriaa . >
*®®**‘®" which 15 founded on our own where a slate of emergency’ has be« doliitd, 

riamuons. ; may not warrant a change now.

actirities of the A
The Assbtaat Mblttcr for latereal Seesrity

LsvESTiatTioN INTO. Secret Meetinqs

C«o*ion '

'i

Detention wmiooT 'Du.al of Somaus1,
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flluAidstaidMlayer for Impend SeHkmc!^ cojt per acre: On thii doibL <nr'i.‘t ii 
public, that too can accurately and dir^tly do- : been refening to our great nertio JLz?®*®^ 
cribe them ai the salesmen of alogans,’because the consoUdaU'tra progress asToraa 
record can show what the Govemm^ has doni like to say a word of wamint malr^'if^ 
But the reoohl cannot show-what such people forwaid to the day

and siffl of such slpsin,. ^ ■ >“4 “UwlidaUon fa one thaf^
.: Mr. Speikcr. Sif; therefore I-miuld like to taki “ !>“ uature of a ensh pn^;
this opportunity to appeal .to hon. Members of ^ -for.* the > simple reasu ifai
this Koiisc to support'this Oovcnmicat and sup- '^Sisterrt hto issued a result of this Drdceti 
port their country, and they \will soon Bce that ^anot be.bterfered with by thie Gowrrfil!.;^ „ 
the result of their support wni begin to bear some fy °°9«.^y ^vc b^ issoed, otokb 
font both for themselves and for the country and P®. .'whole, pointy of such titles,. nairelT iWt 
fortopeoidetheyrepraent.

Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would now like to turn to .J£ sis* title were to be iii^
what Is gentraUy known as land consoUdaUon the epnfidmee of all would be naisr.
although in large part of the country the process So u is essratial that our land ebasoi^
of consolidation of 'fragmented holdmgs is- not “ radividual cases, to be
required; aU that is deeded is the enclosure of available evidence as to &
individual holdings Vnd the issue of registered of <ia^l’s daim to the bokEai h
titles. The benefits of land consolidation are. too ^hcsUon to. make me that as few oroa u 
well known and farmen bas-e gained picas of
land' with- dear titles to the holdings, and a most difficult dccitions.tlai:Bi
farmer can develop the whole of his holding with JSS?' „ those emertad
confidence, so that he wiU reap the whole reward ^iffi to aUocaUon of land consohdito stiff la
of this labours and he can utilue his title to land P®, ^noiu dirtncls asking for, tbs seniq
and'as a securily for loans to carry out what -Karachupnyo. _
devdopmcnl may be on hisland.'Land consolida-: AVhilrt , understandably e>e^^ wants lus eis
lion, Mr. Speaker, has been virtually completed Iocutiontobedealiwiihrighl away, tbe Cora> 
in to Cditral Province, 3 miffioii acres have meat cannot do thi^ for two very good msdoi 
been demarcated throughout to„wholC of Ken)’a, U sre had to mopey—1 think to bcBU Mosto 

\ but tore Is still about 27 m^ou .acres to be for Shauil Moyo should thank God thal.he hu 
dealt with, and if we are-.io get-this enormous ho problems; in bis constittttncy. i : r .J H r:
tas^romplelcd in to ncat)tcn years or so. W ' Mr.-'Speaker, Sir, ewa if we had aff tk
roust findsomc means of greaUy mertasing to money-^bOT^ £13'millioo a-year whkh b the 
Mount , of money provided -annuaUy for this money we'require-^ do not have to vast srny 

fiHure^ WB tow been spending, of trained staff which we need, ISfyJOO'stnet 
ra rest years about mfllion a year on land and ro my Ministry has to dedde which diitika 
c^hdiuon. and rqpstration, but we shaU now shall'be given prtority. This has been'dtodd 
need to ^»end sonjcUimg like £3 miUion a year If jointly bn^tJie demand-expressed by to people 
we.we to complete the job in a reasonable time. for:tIiis service and-on the nature of ton^
; Mr. Speaker, Sr, part of this entire exj^diture .biral pototial of the arra. However, l&. ow 
is found by raising tbe fees charged to tbox tot' practically ev^' farmer in Keajs « . 
whose land holdings are being consolidated'and clamouring for lan^ cttoolidation, to enrau 
registered, possibly by half to cost per acre, and tb .be used are to agricultural potential, 
to bulk of the finance will tow to be raised degra ofUnd cncIosiire alreadyiaduevedihea- 

. from overseas service. A request has been sub- selves on a self-help basis and to amouai ef eo- 
milled to the-Britisb Government , for finandal operation shown by people and their wSIiatM
aid on Ibis problem and in addition, this Govern- to cany out competently their share of to
roenfs technical assistance has been nought by work in collaboration .with to Land ConsoUw* 
aid .of A team of experts In agriculture economy, *^0° Department staff on ihe ground, 
land tenure and so on to study our land con- . Some of to most diffiodt areas to .deal 
snlldation: organization, its method of working*' are hiainly those pastuial areas, like to cne ^ 
and its| problems, and to advise ihra on any bon: Member is menllomnft who* p«ct^ 
progrera that can be made, particularly with a no private land ownership has, eiistaL Sach 
view of ^letdmg up the process and r^ucing to areas Cannot bo-pven'a'bigh'priority toe say

St —N6:iycf}iaiUiAMamSoei3Bm UTtifii

to lire: economy predofaioo bt one popdnirf dhuic^^SlSj
S iny •money mvesled m Und coniolitonn nn eittn sum ot money on Uod consolHnUon In 
^ be considered as Inwer-ifmntemliie^ and , Ihss disuid. tisl is much belter for the eonnliy.s 

was' invested m high' poteatul areas, economy, and this wm benefit e^-one, includ- 
R-Mr. Speaker, I would like to make it dear iiig to Member for Tem. in to country,
All eita: iheu the important Cictor that cannot indlrecUy or directly, than ipeodiag to “— 
he forgotten U the welfare of to people who lire amount of money in a spandy populated sead- 
iathis area, and. so a method conforming tb to arid, nadereli^Kd area.
^my ot those Mr. Speaker. I barb not ssH llfat no land »iU
^pd to ensnr^e dmribuhoo ol.dereloi. 1 have said fa that eertaia
oeat asereaiy .aspi^blt - .i, ^1 be treated'as priority, because ot

Ur: Weaker, Sir, to ^Ucy of to MinUto for ccocomic benefits toy can bring to all to ,
rjsds and Settiement on this buestidn of priority of this country, even those areas wfaidi will not 
far Und consolid^on is to clear up to Central be given priority. The benefits wfll be diilribated 
prorbee. to rontinue tbe'existmg programme in to to whole of to country and not only to those 
tuber parts of to country, and ton to pvt first areas, and to food produced in those areas will 
nrioriiv in respect of . additional funds that may be enjoj-ed by to population of this 

■ hTmic available for this work. The.areas of . and oot.by'to people of to areas .where^ 
lah potential which are likely to haw to best food u produced. 1 give an instance, Mr, Sp^w.
Sana of preference are those areas where land of to production of TOire in this eo^Uy. Mato 
sarwv has alrwdy been., carried .. oaL-, In U c^f,prpdu«d in rertaln areas, and.to mate 
eaan^on with our^application to the British produced In those areas tocDu to entire 
Gomninent for firiaiicral astistance. my Ministry country in'‘hose areas where .maize h not
hi prepared for submission to that Government produced. , . . . ;
1 programme of work in'arcas of high potential. .. coasdkhUoo. and regasiration by itsdf
to management of 5J pmion acres,'to be j, gcojaenblc value in that it encouragta to ; 
reapleted at a total-cost of about £S million ^jjnen to exploit to whole of bis lind-hoWittg 
orer a period of only six i-ears, and 1 hope that Rod iodbso with all to enetgy.al his command, 
tos has been heard by to Member for Yalta; ^ iJb fuH benefit from to.procea of
Seme of lbc« areas in question, and I. do not ijjM, it b necessary to baw extension aenricci. 
popose at thU slak'to clarify Ihfcm, are ii b nectssarv to provide ewh farmer mib.^l 

. wrteredaU-over-Ktmya; to-only, exceptions ,£>7 be'allal follow-up services, mainly «^op- 
hebg to densely arid paslora} areas, like some . funds and agncultuiM .ertenapa

In YaUa. wbere heavy capital investment services. The derelopnwtt.k^^^ wabte him 
irin be needed before any appr«iaHc;tocM to upgrwde; hb attic ^ other h^odt, to ^
CM be obtained-frorn to issue of registered Id water auppGes,,Md w a. Tbe

-Ttendoo serrica will provide him with mouem
; ,:ire„«eukereyreltcto.Mr.Spcakre.eeU;fa

priority. eSwH^'to ^ting programme ^ for many jtara.bui 'Dot 
l« oiiinuerj.^ even expanded, and wbm dentiy large setie to pvx
saffidnit-aSilioaal funds become availab^ to vision and fanning
oienaon of servica will be nude avajable in sitioo from SshSrn??S-
accordance with to order of pnonty. * to a of money neededto to hon. Members from to pastoral areas, culture. Tbe w^ws^ ^^ ^ ^
Qe to hon. J. K. Tipb. which arc. m to trw m pr?™!*. i^j^S^agricttitutal
Wag. excluded from the ordcr of P"°tity^to fsdlitw ^^^have to be found from
from the priority programme, would ^ tiientioo ^ to Briibh
feel that their people are not being trated fsuly overseas J^*Sp us financially
h that other Sets are to have more mon^ ottbS wvSJ Tbb does not
for their land consoltdatian in the next few ye»ts (or to^ everything that we want to .devdop 
than other old districts Ito Kajiado. loot upon to British Gorerament.

Mr. ^er. I sympathte with such f^ S
tull would like to ask them to try and IhmM would like to emphasme b« •
5t. and consider Ibis matter mainly and truly on ^

tame

tto.-

A .
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gs'g^=-ai*i= Kmmm mmssa g-sasssa^isSi sfsfs.s»ssfs mmsmm
■fttlBMfl
SrlJSlTu ^ “* Kenya, in ca^g rt Eaopans. . _ ^ Kenya ci.l«n^ no. .o anyW
one of .be larges, ; ^£|SffE€”^n!Si

synlhetie; aU the soups were synUieUc; and ..he °!a?J..'f SLSSSd :

made a synrheUe eoeoa 
tell Irom ordtnary cocoa.
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to help the hon. Member, Iwfll brins the Uto'whjch^I have, to show ^ within the hert foj.
jne: for Aldofllm md Aj±ad io do nhilntt « ID*, it it ij ipian Hi

.;^ia-£;,‘25ssjs.a"i “-.-“tsrs'os -
nstto explain to him. as be-ou^t to know as - 

• dsunnin of one of these maiketiog boards, that 
as have iDiemational.obh'gatioDS which can only 
be fi>tn lo a board operating that produce. One 

them is coffee, another is pyrethnp. and also 
vbeai. We have international commitments with 
omsas countries on these boards^ and a corn*

, ntnnent that they will remain, as. it were, 
tarerdgn tmder Government direction, so w ' 
biK to take care of these hoards.

Mr. Ngaia: What about cereals?

bfr. GIdioya: Oh. a point of. order, Mr..
Speaker, T would like the Minister to state those 
rebels in my own constituency, Gichugu—in
»hicb:J.i«'«. i3dlda<ed-» ltat fl.eycoul^ The . Govcmmcl wiU etricUy conW 

• dealt with properly. utiliratioo of land. Underderelopi mirSaS
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is not a point and ..abandoned land will not be.ti^in], raa- 

of order. You are asking for elaboniUon. You peclivc of the nationality otthe prwt <»» 
may ask him to substantbte that there ^ any be .he Kenyan or. otherwise, be it a‘small fina 
rebels, arid that is a point of order. . ‘ or a lar^ fann. ' Hori. Members may lie ts

Mrv G^ny^ Tha. Is esaeUy :»I.f I
Mr. Speaker. , ^ Coastal. strip. This will brioj;»

The Mlolsttf for Agricoltore and Animal total of the number of fams which have 
Hosbaridry (Mr. McKcnrie): Mr. Speyer, Sir, declare misiriariaged. and abandoned to’reij 
1 think the eiulest way for me to substantiate this nearlY 100 and the acreage to om I5OJXI0 tciet 
is to ad: the bori. Member to come to Mwia with Mr. Speaker, we hear of this being , done ia- 
me some time, when l bave time, and 1 could neighbouring countries and there U alnajs la 
introduce him, so that he can'talk to his people, outcry. I woifld like here to gi>-e the credit ta 
Whether they come from his constituency or not, the District Agricultural Committees' tad the 
Iwould not like to say; I ne\)dr said they came Provincial Agricultural .Committees for the'riod 
from his constituency. I said'there Were people which they do in taking care to see that frnns 
who were involved, and 1 promise I will protect aro truly misriuhaged and abandoned before Uay 
the hon. Member when we go to Mweal ask.me to take action, because wc have ted itr-

N^jok: Oj a poi„.^o„..,|^
Sicker. Sir. 1 have what I may call a point of ^ greal numher of wdl-fam
ordcr-T^ people in this country whose farms wc art hoe

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Do hot call it a point. looking, and also I w;mt to give a waraThi hat 
of order, unless it is one. • that, irrespective of whom they get involred eitS

«. • k f .J X. their land to try and protect thrinselm by tskisi
, Mr. Npla-Abok: On a pomt pf . order,. Mr. new directors or new shareholders, it is pxet 

Speaker. Sir. do I undeialand that the Minialcr wluB«ver. ,
alleged that a group of Members frora-Nyanza. .
refused or rejected irrigations schemes? Would . Wc now have- plans. Mr. Speaker, f«^« 
the Minister elaborate on or repeat what he wris newly-eslabUsbcd Agricultural Development to* 
talking about regarding Nyanza?. / ‘ \ poraUon to look after, these abandoned

nr. hflalsf., for AgrieoHare U Aohnal' “JJf « ialSlfl?;^^
Haabahdiy (Kir. MeKe^e):^Mr. Sp^cr. Sir, ' J ,,5 (£„ ttiroush the land Brako
I am very sortytol the hoa. Member Im shown' eosjperalive sodelies. kVbat,.
other hon. Ktewhers in this Honajtol he does fl„D iS^baadoned and mlsmansEtd fsmn a o 
nol rad na his eorrespondene^beeaiK a letter ,,,u: „i,h,.ihe setllemeal.schemes..we-falsi., 
which was senlm me was copied lo him. them, ora to my eoUeasue, the Mieiffl ,

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Government intends—for and. Settlement This action willeniw

referring because a number of letters arc sent, of people. , -
to Ministers and copied lo Members? If it is a \Ve are reviewing our present eriablishroat«

statutorj’ boards, particularly the'marfc^ 
boards, and we have set into. Motion— 
point was raised by the Member for Tr^T^ 
earlier on today; it is a rery oldwhich he raises every time he geu up and
about agriculture, but at JooS,

I ; . . .
" The Minister for Agriculture rind Arilmal Corporation *“^^***^ ««ua!«y

don.

Mr. Speaker, hitherto the growth of boards has 
been sooaewhat haphazard and. ia some «"«*«««*«*«, 
these boards ban tended to ■ safeguard the 
interests of particular , groups and individaals. 
We are detetiniaed to ensure that m the future 
all Gov'enuneat statutory boards, where possible,

, are streamlined aad efll^t in their operation., 
and that they most pursue the policy of African 
socialism. Mr. Speal^, 1 look to all Members of 
these boards, including the bon hlemben In this 
House who sit on these boards, to fulfil the 
obligations of full discusaon and operation and 
interest .within these boards. ,

We also feel that a powerful oational nutkrt* 
__ ing board, properly controlled and advised,

■■rhee. Sir. there i. efao the pomt thit oUfat ■»l»“y' for the pricing hnd ^tin, _ot 
raetrin which have opereled the other ,wwy “< >>"' >“1 W'raBf;
uoiiiiii. like Toiranil. ore now moving lo oor ““ Pi^octra of
■ptnn where they iS braking into mote imil th^ritlcrent cropi o ecconfance with nehoiul
more boards bccau» they think that it is more .
c^eai running where one competent roan—like Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 do not want to like too

The Minister for Agricnltnrc and Anhsai 
UssbaadiT (Mr. McKenzie): Wheal is one which 
baa ioternational obligations, pyTcthrum and
cofee.

the hon. Membcr I am looking at—can run that long. Tteftfore, I am only going lo roenlion one
__ _ other potaivT have only discussed arable

. „ . airiculwre up to now and must mention the
■Mr. On a, f,"' aj^tirin of the priricipia rif African socialism

° w". f S tl\S^liv«eck rater Of the inJial^., , .
Sdro?Si‘a“o'nt‘S^':S^eS:

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is out of order, nuMjemeul division is planning and
Bo. I ihipY you might have scaa wtech Member jj^uring Bnana to expand this programme of ^ 
was satfling mostl • operative rattriiing throii^oui the arid areas.

Kir. Note On a poiit of order. Mr. Speaker, tifa Agttailnmil Coippratioi
B the Minister in order in telling this House that miongd its many other. icUnties, wfll operate w 
taiBtdry boards'make intematiorial agretmcnis; ixpinded caU-remt^ scheme 
is it not the Mimst^ thafinakcs such agreeroents, d^iry breeding stock to cw^ratires and amall*
1 mean any a^eemerits outside the country? jeale fairris., "

Ihe hlintoer for Agrieoltate and Anl^ ^ d^u with by ^
IbBtendry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker. Sir. for Labour. I
ibehoa. Member must have misunderstood n» lodaliun we ®*“V*?*t
because I said that we had iaterruuooal obliga* . ^ upauive for our people to be to form 
Hons and part of these intenuUonil obligations ^juUunl compames and partnenhips.
b that wc should set up statutory boajds with . ^ ,o end. Mr. Speaker, by saying itel the
^ sole object of looking after that Wustiy l ^ ^ ajncultural indosiry depends

the mtenutional organization. He foU vrtU wh(^ ^ ^ quality of oor prodo^ VSe
■ kaows.as chairman of 'a statutory board that we ^own thrernghom the worid for

fun powers as a-Govemroeot to direct him wa

iadustry competently. or two

• question of-----
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It b quite clear, Mr. 

Ngala-Abok, that the Minister's substantiation Is 
that he has had a letter from proplc in Nyanxa 
saying that they do not like thb and you have 
bad a copy of. iL That b quite enough sub* 
stantialion.

Ho^ndry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr, Speaker, Sir,

e
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rn* Midrtor for AcrkcUore nnd Anfm*! roimd ’Kenya and'Ksi’congratnlited »
Hmbasiliyl Govornmeat not only on the agriadhae m o!need to set*up such farms as stratc^ sources of ^ peasant holding axeas, hut his coogntnUtM „

. hybrid seed and high-quality breeding slock as a afier nineteen ytazt in the bank and 
stand-by in the event of a major exodus by the six :countrtes of the world, he has not aontW 
present producers or of any other break- seen anything better than the devdopaat of oa 
down in producU'on of these essential tea industry by small peasant groBeri and t hi 
agricultural requirements. In- fa^ National agre^ to support our aiq;dication for a fonfa 
Farms are not new to Kenya bl alL In my application = of between. three and fonr mncx- 
Ministryi we already have the National Sahiw^ pounds and the bringing forvratd of the 1570ia 
Stud operating on a farm and the National prosranune to 1967. Then, Kir. Speaker, wt hie 
•Wheat Brecdtng and Bulking Station at Njoro. other agendes CJ>.C who are helping inh 

. ... , , dcvcIopa»nt of the Kenya Meal Connni^ iai
At the other end of the pohlical sole, so^ ^.jjo have pul up numerous tea factories. FaS 

of the biggttt and most tcchnic^y advan^ and UNICEF who have helped in the CbS
food processing firms m the world are negotui- Dairy aj ifariakaai. the spray dryer at Kite
tng with the Government and propose over the and Uie Naivasha Dairy Training School uirre 
next decade to spend many mmions of pounds a third of the pupils are from Tanniia a tierd 
on the cstabUshmenl of thwr industries in K«ya from U^da, md a third &om Kenjx Tbs 
in conjunction wth the Government and the Rockefeller Foundation, for instance, with th

• people. These hrms/will not only provide phnt breeding staUons in Kitale‘and Njoro lal
factories, but will assist African outgrowers and high-bred maiie and intwnatiooal rust m

• will guarantee overseas outlets for tl^r products, these help and aid -agricuhure ^w{thout striegs.-' 
This is a very important factor in any agricultural 
development; that ^ is, that our markets are 
assured. The firms will work with and co-operate 
with Government, according to the agreonents 
drawm-up between the two parlies and in abid
ance with present lepslation passed by this 
House.

dtraitfors. or whatever itfr and you have « being iS
cn countries, in fact nearly ^of that pro-

these items are prepared to let you hare we warn ue 
fen on long and very, very, gobd terms indeed, peopleaodbot^i ^ 
fee is no difBcuhy « MeSubaia. and all kinds of ihingi which SliS^SaS^S
The moment you start about local cost to to the nan oat faiSf backwoods. ^
ffiore that item from Mombasa to whem-a-j-DQ p ' l , . ' . .
.re pies to put it up. let us say. in Njmm, and t„dSp,, t 
teSst of the cement the cost of the saod.:ihe
mstof thebbour to bond it. trmsport. etc,)to '
Sihnd it everso much easier, became the thity- ?'‘C^t •' Act etd sts b^
“ embassadors basodisappeaied and tbT^ “
retiy three or four left. You then discub reith bSS.“l^ nSS

'^nhfmrM Md'they'^a^'S.S i^m^Miui»rdopot'to?1?
TO part of the scorid and they say sre m ^ miit for this Home to piss any fcipsbb-on before 
pm 00 dm, on coodiuoo you use oiir_ shirts, om tre can tale acu-eo ms tSlei \SalrSd^ 
tots, uatehes^ our sugarvobatec^w sriU ^ds legislation and I ihiS^ihat ihe ^pje Sisl 
dim.leod you thatmoney. On as other hand, am-tSTthb as the last ssamiaa Sd I sec a 
pat pa some coonttimseho say, "toell, now look, Maid of mine uoSttoMy b bot in
,e appreciate that you turn ool cemeut, you turn ; ba Ibe peoplo toon lake .thb' as' a last 
os limber, but it you use oms,- m -trill s^ it martins that as a SUniitiy, are intend to foreclose 
to you for nothing and you can utfluc ilmJ ■'>=> oa iMse dcfsultere to that .e can get that money 
py-ra os-er tsreloe years and see waU help y-ou bad; to help other Citmera; We shall incrbie the 
With local products by, using ours". Our answer- 5c\-erit>- of the penalty for crop and stock theft 
aihai although this has nothing to do writh us in ^ fe damage of crops by arson. Abo, Mr.. 
Hriailture we do not think it wrould be right to gpeaka we apprcdalc that there arc a few rebdi 
pca.pcople out of work in our own factory. You ndiae to cooperate on the irrigafioa seberae 
arenow down to about four or fire arobassadots. uid coosolidaiioas projects and are the coenua 
IMien you come to the^third item. Mr, Speaker, of quj society.Tbese people are opponents ofthe 

nearly every Member in this House a Sessiooil Paper which has been pot forward 
ooa interested in, tbejigricullural devclopniicnt 4^4 .fey^. joo, are'within the powers of our 
B thee areas. The money to de\-dop the crops. Mimstiy as far as agricolnno is concerned, wo 
phst breeding, fertilizer,: loaned faimqi,__tQTC Qov decided to otilitt the powers which we 
noocy sotharwe'ianToaunOoTBe^nners.thcQ hare to punish these people, 
rn are left with no. ambassadors at all and at „ •. •
fiiil stage, you then have to stait going to the »Ir. GIdmjm On a pomt of order. Mr. 
tabimdors* offices to talk 10 them because they ^>eafcer, 1 do not mtend to loienupt lha Mmifier 
Me not interested in this type of aid. That is but be alleges that people are.refusing to^ 
wbeie the greatness comes in in some of the inter- operate with the Govot^I on cerUi^JesA 
titwul age^es like the World Bank, and the I would like very much for him to elaborate on 
liftiled Nations Special Fund. But, Mr. Speaker.
Iwsnt to say tbi^ that perhaps:more than any 
other eount^‘m Africa and 1 do not know any- 
tetg about'Asia and South America. Kenp is 
^^^Mhing forrign countries more and more how 
i» bdp us vsith aid, this is happening in all the 
>«oi5 of all the Ministries in Keai'a and more 
ted inon: countries are now beginning to help 

slowly, slowly, with money for local crops and 
^ a happening here before it h happening 

. tejwhcrc else. We are now told when we discua 
■ Vfcultural projects, one of the mala reasons^ u 
^ we are not going for huge moaumeots wfacn 
^ Doi mean anything. We are really going for 
fleets which wm help the African pcojde and 
N is what a. lot. of tbe countries arc after,

i i

;■

'.ii'
Various countries , are'helping us'with fm 

technical aid and I emphasize the word -*free*. 
Sweden has helped us mth v'ets, the Gericct 
have tw«iiy-two technical experts here. Fhaa 
and . Holland aye. sending us some now. Itilj. 
eight, Yugoslavia Im sent us some, Dehmaithi

:MrSp.ak.s^r.a,«msmg.Ido^ 3 Kt

Spacial Fuad are a scrias vl fc^bnity h^fSialT I^STiasrufSiay luTt
proyreu and are also financing projects m tlic w^re-stait disoLions on the Kins
Munt^ at the moment,- these ore: lije ^f ^ aorei,
^ncan Uvesrock Suiaa^, the TUa IftyTr Sm on otir^ of the Home. I ant
Su^y, ^Ihe Bu^_ ImgaUon Mrae, the 3fi°niiSttM at Ihu stage, Mn ^teska, le- 
jtaimal.Indu^.TlcmungCtatrc, which B being 3o lOTidW spend t?oVr Ihiee minulesii 
bum at Kabete..renga des-elopmcut projrols.m dSty^ch i« ham ia an-
and ar^ (this ts the latp pto sshieh ebsurta j^Si^th the Mi^tiy of Finance aed fie
a grmt drfrfM^hnd). miaareheattonis m \iiMstiy ot Economic Plannini and Deselep^ 
front of the United Nations SpectM Fund at this jeydoping certain of our agricidtuna ptoje* 
moment and m hope that it snll he aeuvated Wheneverone speaks on agricalniic in fia 
around about Norember or December of this Hotm.3 gels ii^iSiods end saying-aty »

• . you not doing this and that”. I sraal once igio.
The I.B.IU). (the World Bank), end its sister ius* to otnfiain the difficulty sshieh are are o.

I.DA. are involved in our large lea schemes in „ .mcultural orojcct eki*
Ihu country, the roads for.agticulturai.producc, •„.!£> “ JlJS eomHfiocal Cost'S^ >1* 
smallholder credit, (this is the fbUesv-up to land SScS3d wu let iS I*

: consolidaUon) and nlso the range development . tee 3eaai^^
I think I oi^t to take this oppoitifnily in my- y-ou, you has'e-every single emhsssidor lOT^

ing that nt this very present moment hens in outside your door. You'discua the 
Kenya, u the No. 2 of the World Bank and which is the availability of capitalfactoryorasagxrfsrirtT.

c

n:
.>-

ii

■' i

this.
The Speaker (^!r. Shde): That b not ex?^y 

a point of order, but the Mlabtff may care to 
chborala, ..

The SIlBbter for Airieoltnre *ad Aala^

jSSBSTtSo^l
luve hid kuen from cemin groups.in thrt wta 
same that they do cot want to go ahe^ with .

*}
t:;

or two
OpmJOQ.i

LD.Ai and he hasf just four days going a vegetable proe• • '• ^
I
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. mtc for Aerfadtcre and ABlmal provided of Jcoim^ th»t we have the locH
BB^aadiT] . pov.-cr , to replace their tninagerial

The apiiication of the principles :q£ African --does not mtan, however. Mr. Speater. Um tw 
|/v4nitpn to agriculture can, and must, result in people who are preiarttl, and in are bj» 
the maximum economic growth and the optimum partidpating in. joint ventures with the Govens- 
utilitaUon of resources, and pvc the peatest pos- ment, wtll not be ^le to continue to do sa We 
sible benefits to all our people, whether they be do not, however, vrish to retard the rate ofae^
engaged directly in agriculture or not silioh of land by bur people, and for ties rbsaa

• - we srill continue to give generous finiheal on-
In a country such as ours where doroe^c port to the Land Bank in order to hwUtah da

deS-elopmeni capital is extremely, limited, it proce^ But, we have .dedded to take steps u 
would be dearly illogical to deplete otw small iamre that such action does not lead to * nta- 
capital resources by narionaliiing the agncmtural u*on where land is held in vast, amounts bv a 
industry, especially when a large proportion of individuals. would prefer to stt th:
the cai«tal cjqiended on such an operation larger tuins pairing into the hands of comjna, 
would undoubtedly leave the country together well-orgaoized, properly-run.and sdf-daopEaed 
with a significant amount of technical and producer coKiperalis'e sbdelies. In hwii irs 
managerial skill. It would be far more ad\^- intend actively to encourage this form of omm- 
tageous for us to utilize our appropriate ship, particularly by the worken alrodj ' 

.resources for new a^cultural development, employed on the fanns. 
rather than on a rnen^ mnsfer of ownc^'^ Let me here, Mr. Speaker, giro a stem wiia.
This ij partinihriy miportMt_iD arcM ‘“S«°I»'Be«slt(imnS^coftbsnHrW
lional small holdmg. where the Kope ,5aiejjmny, m,.notrepayingtheirloam,Barof-
culmrel gror^ and eranoimcapat^m, tough . mcluding certain Membeit' of Uet
Und coiistAjtation and the, are oE cap.W ^d partiamott, and some of them are baying tecoai 
technical skill ts considemWe. It 15 for to vttal j ^ ,ety dear indeed on tB
economic reason Ihafour emphasis, at to junt> j, ^
tore, must swing from senlement ■mihoul any ^ Uie purchasera of new large-scale fsna,
sigmncant economic growth to an inlcnsiflcntion repjig reroivn to ga and helpiuitt
ol cltoit m tmderdevcioped fta» fpeople in baying prnpehics and deveiopag dm. 
culir, whine strong cOKipenttve soMtioa Eorra a „ hnplcraenl the system ol .woiken
snnnd to for uivestot and deirfopment. We a,, ^ agnates!
sciU stimulate ttgncaltncai devdopment on aU credit available to tlto groups, in prerettnee ti 
underdevdoped land, partiiadarly • to ■ present (jy- ™,, —ael .maiii^
areas of A&ican smallholdmgl and also to vast S presenodS^Eann managen.'taa
undevdoped; areas of shiui, land and im““9i folate, and farm. headmen. We. hare pa 
coimdl land, and m the former European areas, gj^ larg^scale bnners* Uiinai

in this country to be bought out, but we must whtchlla>v5 mentioned, that is to tram nuMgm 
not allow-anotional^ to cloud our judgement for co-operahves..
on this issue. At all times, economic viabHity - FurthCT, we are proposing to set a wcew 
must be our-prime consideration if we nie .to party to .examine, the possibihty of »
____ the m^mum, financial and social benefit ings on the acreage of land tlut nu|m w »
for the greatest number of our people. This Is not by individuals. Wc.cannot predict the findais 
to say that non-Kenj-ans have any permanent such a working parly at this su^ but ww 
place as individual land owners in Kenya. They naturally hopeful that it trill enable us to 5^ 
have not, but their displacement must be in land owning and income 
accordance with our avowed policy of compen- any detrimental effect to oiu 
salion for loss of properly'and as our resouiws economy. The fixing of such ceil^ « 
for a compensation are so limited, this process thing that wc can do on an ud ow 
must, of necessity, be relatively slow; unless the we propose that a very ttorou^ ai^ 
parent goveraments of these aUcas can make . study should ^>e ert

.available,'on favourable tetim, thes necessary sioas^are reachsd, WliBc the State need n 
capital for purchase, sciUement and devdopment land and agricultural.rerourtts, it ,y
of the land in question. This finance vi-ould to control these factors, if H w Soi« to
enable these non-Kenyans to be displaced with- greatest resrards for our people. It u i* ^
out economic detriment to Keny'a and her people.. tio'n of ,this Gos'cmrnent to use inn P«

Snj KIAY ISfiJsifoiMit-ntorfoad fiiytr-T. .. 113? Uc iO 0/4//fcai SoefaZim iS62■:

.tte. AgHtelte,, m^.tetosl «to, ;ss individusl.; oi y„touy'„

pvr ropte mepme. tereirol psii of Goretocul'i tguily laS
Much of our future agrictilluril dm-dopment “‘etpnse-.

Siuol, corourogemcnl oml o^re; md to lo iotrodc upon to toSulf ky hoi 
iills sod indusUyofour people through prirett who is responuMe tot these mstltrv HoweWr. 
omienhip. ciuopeioto anti mdividite owner- coopentlrej, pstticnlsrty producer coipeiiUves. 
jiip. We are not foUlowmg these pnnaples m as opposed to mutding co-opexati^-d. are eoiaa ' 
^ee on o large number of agricultutol pro- lo ploy such an unpottonl role in dnr agtietdniri 
jjds. We hove compleled plans for to £5 mnUon and in futthetnnee of to HeaU of African ■ 
Chsmelil Sugar .Schcine whose success depends soeiiKsm, 1 [host nuke some tnaUon of them 
oQ the injection of capital, equipment, and know- It is clear that co<pcn«i>es in order to succeed 
bow from overseas; the planning, control and must be well advised, well managed and, above 
(Erection of the Goverarawit; and the skill. - all self-disciplined. The myth that the co-operative 
eathuaasm and vigour of our own peojie.

■; ■ 1

j

movemait is the road To an easy , life srilh easy 
An these fotcM horaessed_ togeto. to'*iMi“’eS^p‘ir°S”to“omSy

tolo“i^'red°ore“terovS2?'^L'“’’b W^rom ?^dcmV5w4 to.: toS
iihtioa to her exports. They wili generate mote
feiance for development, and will raise the . With reference to co-operatii'es, Mr. Speaker, 
saadaids of living not only of the direct we iolend ^ling into the agrtcincnt on, co- 
putidpants, but'indirecUy of a great number of operatives dci-clopiucni in agriculture, vnyt and 
people in Keoj'a; rowans of seeing that the manageriil ride is

operated properlj' and that the finances of the 
, .. , people in the co-openih'e sodeties an not mls-

MUoned, we an now acUsrIy eo^ m brge ^ some s-ciy poor ciamplea In :
dement projects in ^pn fimt, Qa \3Mytax or two, including one stiy bad one
irth pineapples, the immediate dcvelopn^t w members of the cb-eoenti« bad decided
the Masai ar^ and in'-vcgetablc processing all ^ commitlee roemben of'that co^
rioog these lines. ; operaU\*e, the monqr belon^g to that co-

operative. That is sometbing wiucb sdf-dbdpUne 
. mral itc^ We. do not belicro that'either out- 

„ ■ . ^ right capitaEim. or on'thc other band'absolute
The Minister for Agrkoltoe tad Msteal ^g^rjodaliim has any place in oiir agricul- 

gtodiy (Mr. McK^e): It B no g^ Mr. this has been proved. Mr.
Speaker, the hfember for the Massed sa^ . pirti of the .world But,
tbt we hope wc mean it One of the great with our policy and the priadples of
dfficaliies wc ha« had arisiflg out of. numer^ Africih Socxalism we vrill follow Sexible policy 
Bettings with' the Masm people is. getting luU ^ can adopt any desirable facets of
agreement from their side. We get agreemrot cooerpts whichmay happen to be
tom the Mraber of the House hcrc^ but when . „^pji,-bie' Trith onr nstlonal aspirations; The 
^ talk to the people in the area wa haw agricultural cbolrol.vested in the Stale will be 
fificulties. but I am please to say that m om dfcid'ng tl» daydoday policy in the
srei of .Masailand wo have now been given I Op execution and adminittratica of our
pet cent support, and I hope that in this coming agricultural projeett and the prindples of African 
*e^ we will see a s'ery large acreage of wheat j^jgjjjism will eosure that the Goveraroenl has 
^g grown in winjuctioa between the Govern- necessary flexibility to be able to choose the 
aeni and the Masai people of that area. Perhaps ^ panieuUr rituatioa m order
?be bon. Member is jealous of that area. In other secure maximum nirional beoeCt.
52^ Mr. Speaker, w-e *’5 t. u the tntenUoa of the Corernmeat to
«txseas motors to develop their busines^m j,„n,bcr of NaUonal Farms, not

in association with the Government a^ S!S«iie co.'nmunist countries prataice .state 
ihs people, Wherew possible, ww ^tinE. with f might »y, varyiag degrees of
* tripartite stock bolding with equity hdd by ^S’bul becuSwe have a spcoOc «id vital :o^rs. the Stale and by African $hartboh?cr3, nicoss, bat oecaus, _

:i-

■f'

Over and above This project which I have

.-v;:

. An hoo. Membw "We hope we mran it.
•5?

*: I
ii:T secure

‘t

\.'.•T r-'

i
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tm.- SWtor t(.rr aoJ' A«!nu.i ■•( ® {IK »n^ Ajitelte. ^ v A»lmiI rilliit u Jadividul,,. or pretoUy os co-
\tnvamial] • , . .K.-« 1 BolU^I , • . ’ ' ■ »ciaits.1irri«M iSSSrf ito t™

n.V>Jno)«eiaar fflo W=>--i7'== AttUon .Iw4 IK(1 or ^nomic_ growth ana somo Isod wOl bs owned by Uit Sute ^ tto
- V&v!5al.r.r^irotluc v7io.. so4 =;;>!, , inqased jwi-copiM raMipt, »t>1 represetit put oI Govemmenfs equity in tho
iCjo.iiOuiii».^u!uuiiio.;ir-wj.u:a (hq opuiniiot . (istlftllWlt'l !'■ ’;f'--.,y,.o-wui.tit.iai»; 1) jiuch of our future ngiicultiiral devdopment “•"pthe.

ii:;ri.nuiccx.-a3it |>„*a. , M»r.i, jiA ♦>-tv iir D ^ be derived from an harmonjous nuiriase of - Cosjocraihw are ««
.tlvt,W„ ‘ft lr'\ espial and expert^: .tad Gosermnen. reSJ^^^ ayMtaW^'l d'^nottS

=to;sq:.wb ':'l'yi!!?t^!" ^ So»oh cncouagcinent and nuance; utd the to atrud. upoa the domsl^t ay hoa eollesS
• - ; . ..._ «v >\*U ^ dais and industry of our people through pnvatc who b resDonjiblfi for ihesa tn/np*« Hntn^r

',.i-s;,:--vr.:::;itr::: 41. :v ,.li toV thA l»i\d 'UviHUh.y>tt«:tafe77r?- ,̂ omership. co-operatives and individual owner- «^pcraiiS^ paiticiiIariy producer cOK>peraUves!

Ciih; i.'. , Uis«'. l»«W ; on the injection of capital, equipment, and know- It b dear that c<Mpenti\-ts in order to succeed
pic^ijraa, 3J2t.=saiiiaas»t, owrseas; the planning, control and mast be well advised, well manaMd and. above

., » • Sw! .. -;sVa»i..c;- cyixr?tc»g^. , (jj^j^ion. of the Government; and the skOl, aU self-disciplined. The myth that the co-opeiaUve
■>?, t4r rw-.- :-dv;nn;-.. iAi^si ,icif.C',. enthusiasm and vigour of our own peojie. . .

o'it ■ jprrvr-'uio,.. t==.
• '• “u'v" uw-/ \Uvfi.*pii;-;a:.,,.cn.plov.'a cn';n«.:-i.'ucb*w,. i.,

■i‘. ..■. -v-.■■•'--■• v’lii AivtV* ’•>f.H*-d;-

Cn-I.y. Ana
r-.'-'.i .!:■ iv f^*r

'^.-ti''.VKi:.v, M this 
•':’::t.'.E=U. wilfKul-nvt

't;
•iz:

moyeroent is the road to an easy life with easy

r .sf hS ^ : ^
; toys to rrdoce hor overseas espeodilure iu ta slwsys. used, the word
r ir;rtblioa to her exports. They will i^rate ihbre 
;. fiaance for dewlopment, and will raise the

dndards of living not only of tbs direct we intend writing into the agreement on co-
■ putidpanls, but indirecUy of a great number of operatives development in agriculture, ways and
5 [ople in Kenya. '"“n* of seeing that the managerial side b
; -.0^ sod Shove this .iroiee. I tav.
„ Bentioned. we are now acuv;ely ragaged m large have had some very poor eiamplea in
;: development projects m-paxrion fraiV a large one ^ two, including one very bad one

Wh pineapples,- the ^edlate development m niOTben of the cthoperative had derided
the Masai area, and 10 vegetable processing au ^ commillee.members of that co-r
iloog these lines, '. operative, the money bclonpng to that co^

■ , - ww, operative. That b something whiclt irif-diiriplino
An hon- hlemhen V{e hope We mean it ^ mml stop. We do not believe that either out-
_ ■ ■ . . ' ,s.l_ 'j a.Lw,i ririit apitalism. or on the other land absolute

'1—T^ Mlnfaler for Agiktdtitra anil Marabt-sorialism has any pbee in our agricul-
Ibshaadry (Mr. McKemic): it » no good. Mr. , fnmriL and thb has been proved. Mr.

r. Wen^r for Sr“^many nS P«ts of the World. But,
.. i,;;nffr-Tt^ • ^ we hope we mean it One of the great with our policy and the priadplea of

sitjw.,.!^ - * Caicnlties we juv'e had aniing out of dimctoim ^r-will follow flexible policy
> nettings vriib^e Masai people b getting full ^ can adopt any desirable faccU of
' igteanent/from -Ibrir ride. Wo get agitement coacepU which nay happen to be
, fmn the Meipber of the House here, but when wiih our national aspirations. Tim

W lilk idy the people in the area we have eoptml veried in the Stria win be
rtffioiliies, but I am please to say that in om ;.,a;,,wt in deriding the day^lCHby policy in tto 

i area of Masalhnd we haw now been given lOT p^hning. exccoiioa and adminUtration of ; 
ler cent support, and I hope that in this coming projects and the principles of ^rican

: •atOQ we will see a very large acreage of wheat ensure that the Gorernroeot has
fceing grown in conjuction between the Gov-cm- j^e necmiiry flaiblliiy to be able to choose the
»eat and the Masai people of that area. Perhaps course to any particular situation in order
lie hon. Meitibcr is jealous of that In other ,j, 5^01^ nurimum national,bepefiu
prejecls, Mr.iSpcaker, wo are negotiating with ^ iatenilon of the Ooveromeot to
«tneas tovestors to develop Umir Krahlbh'a number of National Farms,, not

'li,;'.-

i'M

>'Ciiu3„vihiS23Sp=CSs

wr.’ts.; 1. „
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With reference to coKiperatives.Mr. Speaker,a''• L
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fightins com- are not jcalous^^Um'^thb^^Sb^ ptB Afiastanf Mnlsttr for Flmacel- our mwey htn^ wv,, h' ' ' .i ■

“SSsSc-s 2sas~li l"5rrMi^
r EsSSiSaiSSHSSfa asssiss SISSIS

ss»“5as'~;r-“ ff:sr5rss.‘s2S3i r« «™‘srs'ss!K
SS:-5S.a“a:l'£3 iKlsSSs^l i~"“=«“.s3S ss-saEfi^- sasss™ = “3“£13=a S-HKS'SStS a-ZnSI
counln-K are more admncrf is not a matter on various occaoonst We Inm hmrd,^ m- | ,„a the sections of the tx.pnlation
ot |^ous>—-" Oris thins ts sosEcsting that we fnl dtsci^ions svith the Minister Ihit re H ia a subsidiary economy, and the other in ,s„ m„. ^ " .i,.^

: ^ MS|utyS^TenTOs is whafw the'other thinss that hari ien | ‘S^7'^^"^iliich is satisfied U the JSjSaTl^dTtii^ sto^

ESfiliS* s*ta5is 

iPBSi ias^ iSSi imirJ ssSisfi iiiiaiB
SHMM'fll iH|f!5£|S^ti^ii

U!>-t6p,u ■ . ■ ■ ■

Now,

(The SimtcrOJr.Shdc) rtiwiud the Cficirl
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{Ibe Ac&ti^ MlaJsta* to Ftemcel . are sodaUsti-rlhcySare’-not aKnethi»-»i-.
whether he belongs to one of the African inde- Speaker.' Sir, I;thini: Ihiais 
pendent churches or hot, So I v.’oiild ask that new! to make and therefore I 
the definition of the rdaiionship between ACrt- fbal if you can look on page 2, panc^'r <2 
can socialism and scientific socialism-shtnild^be I would do away .with the first 
made more positive than it is here. pl^y^ and simply by

: To go further, it has been explained on another ww^Ian,- it gu
page, in the part about rdafionship, how Aftican nwhtf
Sillism raus. te ind=pcnd««; Here. tod. vie: ■”
hove a poiot nhich have to be caiefut about, v..!° ?/■ “alaa
Wbat we are definios is Afrieao socialism and TOnci
not Kenya sodalism, I hope, because il it is “ posmi^y A^ ,n«
Kenya socialism, then one would elpect that ’ntstiullm,
there is a Usanda socialism, and al» a Tan- « tty to ay ncpimt,
aania socialism. I hope that hod. Members still S,1
remember that one day a Motion was passed in **“’ baha nalbi
this House with lesard to the East African “seienttflc socuhsra yet we taatw n,
Federation, and this is one of the moa importnnt *bcther it a capiulism then this inl,ht be ei
thioBS. I thini. in our political and economic life SJif'oa ot^d mjebt male m the lanjliewal
ia this part of Aftieailt seeras lhat this idea of "f tb'world. Wo have to Eivesomelhini Hat n

■ federation , is left o^ completely in the Paper, f"? “Inhere and n* about.; Tharfi,
and I feel it is important that via keep this in • "““M sngEesl that. Now, if that is dnoe, ISa
mind, became if we ate eoinn to.deflne a kind ■ff®'” “.^psw « «
of sidalism that is foreipt to Tanzanii and also Utm tbat we had_de^ Ahiaa
foteiBO to Usanda. and outs is jmt independent, IbOK ttos suidins.lhe Afdcu

: related to nobody, then wa have to be very care- ''ff. lb™ admit that it bears ciote rehtko- 
. ful how we are soins to have this East Afncan ship with saenuBc socialism then it win be M

FedcraUon. Wbat are the Ihinss that are soing o^bssary for us agam to say that the dattnea
to happen? I think that the door has to be'kept between Africa soci^ ^^eomr^ n

■ open for the East African Federation and not Ijause yon allow poltucal freedom. n
only that, we have to keep the door open also the moment tlm is a debatable point. If yn til

. .for the Union Government of Africa, which is !? o tosh comioB from:a simalisuceoonltr,ra 
one of the goals of the Otganination for African ■' \P9bliral mimUst and you
Unity to which we are very- mueh'.nttaehed. If "> u^yso (be pohUcal rights of^an indmdain
seems as if we have fot^tlen thik-After all. u spda^^iUie state. Md. m a eapit^ itilato
in Ghana they also have :a sociaIisUe'state: to you ^ M that.toe Merence betweea to p
Guinea they also have a sodalisuo. stati: to (but tbe man m the commtmtst. stale u « 
Taamnia they also have a'socialistic stale* and “laying his life, u u not so. As a nutter oitrt 
in the United Arab Republic they also have countries ,j*ou find il^^dJ
one. Now wc should know what our socialism Is. not really enjoy pohucal freedom. In the Uc.ei 

- States, for instance, if our Minister here vest U
the Udited States be will not be allowed to Tp(a

I think it Is therefore important that we should let alone be a member of the confess.* ^ .y 
define our socialistic idea and rdateitto scientific ' «! ««»_. *•_ eiarnW'

beliere that the principles of African socialism. ■-^£'
by that I mean, and 1 understand, and it has been ‘n»e Assistant Mlnisfcr for Finance (Mr. pk» 

• said here also, that these are principles that guide Odongo): I do not know about that. I 
the economic, political and social life of the familiar with that. I. have been to tluU^
African. These principles have guided the States and I know tlut if my dear es
Africans in the past, they; are guiding the Minister for. Economic Planning
Africans now, and sve suppo^ that:they will ment listd in Alabama then he would iw* ».*

■ guide African life in the future, and this U whj, vote, let alone go to the congress. The qa^
we hold th(^ so much and bold them so dearly, of ''African «ocialism differing from ccag!?*
Now if that is so then we also have lb admit that ‘ merely on the question of political equauV ^
these principles bear A-cry close similaiity to debatable point whichwe do not waal^ ”
scientific socialisnv and in fact, African sodalisls national document that wc would like to i«P *

,0J -Nc. to of 1963165: Afrim SxiiSm lt»

No'-. Mr. Speaker. Sir, WB come to page 7 etjliflg time, and whidi _wc would like to be iha documeBi.^hcre it ulks of KarlMaix's

; p,i;gn differs POfiticaUy from communism debatable potaL When the colonialists were bere 
teause it ensures every mature, citizen equal we Ind distinct dais s>ai«n. There were places 

I tdiucal right and . fromy capitaliOT because it where no Africans could go. Now. if )-ott take 
I tbe exercise of dispropomonate political that economy then the conditions under,which.
I cfluence by economic power groups.** I think we Karl Man wrote are iltt conditions we inherited :

jjtnjld leave that out and admit the other thing, from tbe Colonial Government As far . as the - 
. crply defining wbat African socialism is and Kenya economy is concerned, the whole Kenya 

rdiie it : to the sdcnlific sodafiOT. Sdcniific economy, 1 am not talking of the African sector, 
sodxiism Is socialism as expounded by' Karl there were a great many taws which were dis* . 
Mm. It socs on to say, “Another fundamaial crimnatory. I think that the ardent is not 
force in .A.fricao traditioa life was rdigjon which ^wlid. became first we are discussing the overall 
mridid a strict moral code to the community. Kenya economy, and then all of a sudden it 
This will be a prominent feature. of African : jumps down to consider the Africaniector—how 
iccifism" I do not know how this is going to the Afrians Well that is not fair. %Vben 
be. but this is rather vague, and if people say we consider the Kenya eronomy as a whole,we 
dal iberc will be freedom of worship in African bare to admit the fact that wejnhcriled a 

then that is enough. Just say that there colonial economy which was very m^ like what 
sin be freedom of worship in African socialism. Karl Mart lived under. This wc hare to accept.
We do not want to be made religious by force, now of course what we are trying to do is to 
If somebody does not want'to then he should mtegrateibe eronomy,and make it one economy 
eot te forced. If it is L*ke this then it means that luttcad of a rebsiaeace economyandamonctary 
a is caning toil to be dona. Sal would like to one. which u sejunte and make it ont So. 1 
J±it^lhat out to our Minister. Now. I do not

it is among those people who do not follow that there b another place here
lacafifln that always say that there is no political j telauonshi^ to other countries. Here
freedom under communism. But when we Ulk to j „'ii, ihb cniirtly, because these are the
aeoaanunist then they do not say so. Now the • jo of noa-aligninent, although the hoo.

- tlrai is—. Now our provision Is that we arc misunderstood roe oo ihb question
sapposed to/be non-aligned. As soon as we arc non-alignmeal. I suggested that In order that 
too-aligned IthM one of the prinaplcs of non- - . roUy non-aligned In Kenya we should 
tEpmeni is that you do not pick a quirrd with ^ j I was
tls other patty unless he attacks you and your because this b wbat it is saying hoe. Thb
priKipIes. Ia other words when you go out and because if you are walking
ssitck thjae people then it Is quite unnecepary. ^ y^undv'es on the right.
Mier all^ you may need their help. The U^g « ^ ibe centre you miisi turn
thilthts has a propaganda touch and wc do not . ij.-ie to the left. Right? All you have to coo-

■ *iat to be arguing with our communist fnends “ jbe degree: of turning. Thb _b
shm we go to Moscow or when they eomc hem believe that the idea of reIalioa«up
t3 the time. How come that you pul this xa tois couatrics, that wc should be ooo-
Pc^tical document^ that wc have no Pfbti» • - oen-aligned and. we should be like

while we have and all that ^ of looking on everything without any lean-
Wc do not want to be bothered with tlut, > _ .ny party,.or attacking .ooe party

so I would like to suggert that that thing Some people tty ihai we
be out, this Is oo page 4.
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Alltough l am pirt-of the Govc3Batei tx.■ While I am on commerce Sir, I want to sound not'particularly paitidpole in ihs 
a note of w-amina to the Minister for Commerce’^ DevcIopraMt—since-1 am not in 
and Industry. My predecessor and successor to- ' —but. I did read the draft of Hi 
day is engaged in the erection of a number of Government Member and 1 thoughiT^*
synthetic fibre factories—rayon factories, and so sood Pap^r. . ■ *

^odcftSessiotua Faptr—

Ihlr. MttUro]
fUe Assblant MtoWw fteanctl »bmk that the Continent of Africa is taken to be

does not 80 asrey with the ^-thal It u w that a is ciUcd African socuiSm do bclie\-e 
jj^reiica! things based on nolhinp. In other —I do not khow wbeiher 1 am rarrect—that 
,ads. there should be some concrete csamples this is vshat is meant here, that vt should not 
of African socialism or soctahsUc practices pat mistake this as merely sdenlific socialism bciafi

in this Paper. I see here-land has been practised in Africa by Africans I think that this 
BCiiioacd as one of them the ownership of land, is what It means. If this is what it meanv I think 
Tha ought to has-e. been: pomted out radier that se hate to be a little careful here. I : 
chilly, more than it is pointed out here, the with the following seatcoce which saja. “African 
sj^efli of land ownership and land tenure among , socially is a term describing an African political 
d- Mrican peoples, /dso, this applies to the and gnomic sj-stem that is poritively African 
CBotion of woA and reward.,We have labour not bqag imported from any country or b^g 
pot in here and it would be interesting to point a blueprint of any foreign ideology but capable 
cut bow in the African tradition people used to of incorporeting useful and compatible tech- 

,»to work. Words like •‘jaga” in Luo have been from whatever source." This is very good
Bisd here and these and it would be good to and I do agree wth it, and what I understand 
point out bow people worked together., here is that African socialism means that it is

, . . . a set of economic, sodal and political principles
■Ihen It irnght aUo be good to p^nl out how ihai guide the life of the Africans. In other 

peof^e were rewarded for this woA: m other looking for certain-prindi^es .
the distribution: of the svealth that was economic, social and pollUcal life of

inflable and how people oblamcd the benefit Uje African, and >-ou are calling this African 
of there things. I do believe that we have some socialism, 11160, after that, what jtju are doing 
cfoiri-veiy prominent tribal defenden here; I i$ that you are making it ficaible so that it can 
an only speak for the Luo and I know that applied to incorporate some of the new pn>- 
there are certain interwting a^ls of disvibu- if-tbis is the case, 1 would say. Mr.
lion which could be mentipned in this Paper to pcpuiy Speaker, Sir, that when these principles 
sbow ihat it is not just something in the air. For examined, which are African or which one 
bsiance, the distribution bf-meaL If, say, a cow might call Africanism,: espedally in terms of 
cribuil has been slau^teml in a viltage, the economic and political rdaiions. l^’bear a'very 
nay in which the flesh Is Jiistributed among the dose r^donshlp to those prindplei upheld by 
taetoben of the comiritmilyTs'a very interesting sdeotific sodalism. I think that there U a 
thing wWch would be of ihlcresl to an)-body who similarity between them and that being so, 1 feel 
issiudyiog such th!Dgs.'You find tlut in a rorn- it » very nece&u'ry that we should define the 
maaity, whenever there'is such a thing, there ;s relationship of our African sodalism with 
ilwajs a piece of flesh from a certain part of scientific socalism as suriu 
ftt prass M which 1“ » „ hu bcco ramimKi »ith comimmim. bul

Mating our bf our hat or we are just saying ^ prindples which-guide
»o£lhing from the air, but something definite soda! and political life of the
Cat has existed. \ Africans bear a very' rio« rtUtitmsWp to th^

la this case. Sir, this Is one of the things which principles which are espounded rln sdenttfie 
1 thought should be menUoned here. It would be, iherrfore, import tlm
^ next one whi^ h very importmUs Ih: “Sr Afr£m’^sodalism has
•JtCaHioa of African sodalism. As 1 s« bert on sdratific socialism would be
W 2, paragraph-?, it ayw. “In the phnre ourselves. There must be a
African socialism’, the word ’Afncan is not iiRreo, African sodalism and
oiroduced to describe a; continent to ^ JSiSfic sodalisai because, alter all, an Afncan
|«o|n ideology is to be transplanted. I lo not uj^^ujai term, is a sodilhl-inis-
btow what that foreign ideology is, but it^ « African Christian b a Chrisrian,dear that what is meant b that we should not macn as an

on—from Japan and India. This same Govern-' /« i-i ^ v . . v
meat is telling me as the Chairman of the Cotton ' - Speaker {Mr. Slade) Uft tke O^] 
Board, “Develop cotton, devdop cotton." .I go 
around saying,'“Cotton, cotton, cotton." In fact,
1 am now half mad-with'cotton——

[The Deputy S^ker 0,: De &l«i) W it' 
Chair)

The Minister for Ectmondc 'Planning' ami

Mr. Miillro: Before long I .will be. In fart, Mr. suggestions that one could make. I irodd ja 
Speaker, I will be fully mad soon because as long H*"* the suggestions 1 am nakiagw
as we get the cotton in this country, we cannot simply Suggestions which 1 pul forwirt to e* 
establish factories In Kdnya to make cotton tex- Mmister who has been charged with tia 
tile shirts, blankets, and/so on. We: are playing Responsibility by our Government ■- 

■ with fire for our owm dklrurtlon. Even Nakuru 
Blankets get all the jersey-s and pullovers from 
all over the world to come and make blankets at 

' Nakuru; they do not use any «)tton.:
' Ad bon. Memben They use wool.

I

I am glad to see that in this Paper therebi 
great _ deal of nntcrial .^which ; I 
expressed at various times in some of the 
that I haye written myself, to the, extent thitl 
feel that a lot of it is an extensioa of simd 

.. .... ... the work I did myself. 1 welcome it for ihiu, taJ
Mr. Muliro; Not very much of our wool, and i see that wc have: here jhings about Afrfcu

1 have visited the factory also. 1 would , say. Sir. socialism. Wc have fundamental things sai u
there must be a stop to these sy-nlhetic fibre control,- forms Qf ownefship. limiutioo d-
factories being cj^led in Kenya. We want property and ownersh'ip of lind. and da 
Africans to be fully enga^ m the producUon immediate problems find methods ofd^wiS 
of .cotton on the ground. There they will make them. So it coven more or less whit we need a 
romc money and then w the ginneries here ihb country today. In a way, one coiild on it 
Afneans will be engaged, and then erentually in a pragmatic approach to our problems: in ode 

. the p^ucuon of coUon lexUIe goods'from our wordv just looking around and seang 
faclonw in_ Kenyji. \Vc do not want to movx problems we to solve. This Paper kis 
fonvTiid blindfoWed by some Mmbters who touched oh them, 
might be short-sighted.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, with these very fevv and 
moderate submissions, I endorse, as I said before, 
this Paper and iwclcofhe it, and I hope the hon.
Members wiU accept it as the basis of eliminating 

, confusion which has been reigning in- this 
country. 1 beg to support, s;

l to define what is cillolThe Paper has
African socialism and then, at the spe tiE% 
has gone a little further to point out iacertsa 
aspects where this policy, could be applied ia « 
present situation. Now, Mr. Deputy Speahr.S. 
1 think I wiU address myself first lo the de^tw
because I think this is an interesting one aaJB

Tlie Assistant Minister for Finance (Mr. Okelo- somcihing that has intefeslcd tis for 
■ . Odongo): Mr. ^leaker, Sir, I, Kke: the other in this country. ' •"

hpn. Mem^rs who hare spoken, also s-cty much The Pancr slaris oil by defioing African sora!-

SSSSbS “ I
j"h.i!;rtd%cX™int“cipS'uci'r^^^

1 run glad 10 see that ihe Sessional Paper, as social responsibiUly, ihU is a good ‘
- It is, is very much welcome by all Members; would have suggested- that in roenbo*^
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:jTuMAYl«a1M3 MotionSeuional Paper-
ti c! I?i}it3: Airkcm &xitSm IW-^jgjj^ttStssioBet Paper—:

(Mr. AfoUro] . resign as ch^nnan I waj ajKrf.

~SSSSH“S ESSB£=^.

sBssmss, 

p-ss—ips: filSssls
r~ tTa'trs.^.'S;*.:; %s =s£,i
calM sailcmcnt schemes ta-c lo leave there places are prodnems more money, 
fa™ Md to seet employment elsewhere. This Mt. Speaker, Sir. 1 beliese.lhai—Yotikm 
15 the fallacy which has been preached by the chanied my .mind. ■ .
Government that each one wants more acres of
land, but iWs is not rijhu This must not be done. '

nlr.Molhol , . , scpios to some of out own good Minitlcn in
ii« people. Why IS nanonalt^on an un^rtant iheir own mn of way of life
rA“??,S"1y ^ .i-“~'Sii”'ii'Ke22X
rsrSsK^'isssrs-g;
Brir,s.^£Ss>5 .E3:s;r'i£™i;s.:"y.s

- SaaliA this wo shaU suffer from that, and if 
.“aaiiooalize that wo must see thjs willoot 
icielit os. That is unnecessary fear banj

£3,“='—£1™ Sf,; i “Sr •—■■ ■ "•

uy to naUonalize this wo shall suffer itaLlhm “'Ken5^ ^ to
^iS" 'Hon! 'TeSMsftlkT S Coi^jati™^^^^^^ .
!Uti<wisli«lion of firms let me make a sufegeslioa WUndknk muit^bc

tfh3rS;:.s™J*-y;= SSHSiSSs„ . . . w’ssr-siSL's.s’a? s2s.TSs-ssrr-.s: ^

S3s-^a2| :

Another point w amalgamation and reduction we cannot direct any eleciridly/o the « I oOw country. Sir. 1 fed that all that lus been »nj Nairobi, at a place Ife

. f .f^ffTo£“i^''n»^feSS“'le' gm'^^y raSSer1SSSoI“'" I
S=bS'rdr""“‘-- -.'“- “H SS-S,SLtiry‘harmSl“.'S

Now, SU. another aspea which to a sory hish

£::^t^al“mtrEuTm“Sr;i^'“F^^
An 'bon.Membtn \Mut does it bu)7

\
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[Rfr. MallroJ
Sif, we are human beings. Being Africans, we, 

are no less human beings than any other spedes 
which is of the same type, whether Europeans, 
Asians,' or Americans or Eskimos of the 'North. 
Human beings' are' human beings and human 
beings as human beings are capable of learning 

: and drarsing iroih the eaperienre which-has been 
gain^ by other human beings elsewhere. We 
cannot say we hare everything else which has 
been done every where else except that we hold 
to be true..

Sir. the basic pnnciple in socidlsm is, as I see 
■ it, and as many other people have seen it before 

in FCenia, is an elTort, an exercise to bridge the 
gap between the very rich and the very ^or. 
Sir, that is a part which is, basically a trend of 
socialism, and unless efforts which have been 
referred to are undertaken, tljln the aim at reach-^ 
ing this by Government to bndge the gap between 
the haves and the have-nots then we are achiev
ing nothing. Sir, we see that those who are: 
referired to in the document, have written good 

- English, but technically unl^ these peoplemake 
the Kenja we want to have, and ultimately bring 
into the Government between the have and the 

. have-nots. Wc can never copCLwith 
a revolution by the have-nots.

Interest of our nation. In the interest of larv.*. 
who has the interest of the Kcn>a peo^ie.^

Kfr. Speyer, Sir. it has been said « a;. 
Government that flie conditions whidi’ittS 
Karl Mant in J848 to draw the communin mui- 
festo based on capital arc non-^teat in

Ad hon. Member: You are misleadiog

Rlr. Mnllro; If I am misleading anyone b 
right direcUon then we' shall continue ttny, 
out and mislead unUl someone else cores 
correct iL : ;

g-S w. - u.-^ u u.. :
^ bill it is btre It IS solus tp ^ms a dmi lad uai«i}iii« aad become tcicbcn. instead ot
ijflrr oeh: more il»n that wtuch was in the wasUag further time in a diploma’s course. We .
vjflu Manifesto. Sir. it is said that‘African need this in order to de%'tlop this country. 11111 
jjQjiy during colonial days were poor. Mr. . is what I think must be done, and all the audenU 
Soeaktr, Sir. who denies this? But this House who go ta univtisity. particularly the artt.and 

Mcmbere today here science students, thouW do likewise so that they 
£d not hare money for Ihdr elecUoa ompaign, do not waste an extra year at the University of 
(W could not have got elected. Eut Africa gelling a diploma. \Vhen'they haw

■ _ , ■ . t Wished they go out and start teaching. This »*
Mr. dVnylenit Mr. Sp^er, inr, on a point ot - Ministry of Education must do

all these bon. Members who arc siilint in the intcxcsis of economic devclc^cat, bcou« 
car me are talking as if they do not want me toMr. Speaker, Sir, when Karl Maa drew' op iKs 

document in 184S where be claimed and sated ha 
Ideas, which were that a worker owlis no pw 
perty. The >yorkcr in all respects be free to 
and to own the machinery of production vtidi 
directs him. That, Sir, w^ the argument «ha 
be was fighting, that in onier to do that weiasa 
have a communist society, must creite.a didator- 
ship of the prolemriat. Those were t^ id« at 
that time. But there have been improtemenu. 
when it came to practical working oa the^> 
sophy, improvements have been made, and fma 
those improvements we have to make mcR 
improvements for Kenya, Sir, what todaf—
,Hon. Members are making jokes over the «td 
“communism”. A number of them know noihitt 
about it. The people who talk about comimaha 
have not evnn seen a copiy of the commgiat 
manifesto. The people are being confisd 
dellberatdy. Mr. Speaker, Sir, if any of theha. 
Members w-aiit to givx up In the cause of Kid • 
hforx, wanting to' read a few chaptox ca the 
communist 1 manifesto then come, to my Cloiy. 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I realire that the bon. Mesh 
bers are narrow and nev-er seen a cob-. 

weefcT will bring one and ihen the hon. Mate
for Narbk can read for the Week and ito I« 
take it back the following week. . .. : j;

Mr. Speaker, Sir, these ideas-of commnDoa 
, is a camouflage by individuals in or^ to cr^ 

further confusion. This is not the ume,.&. f* 
confusion, and when 1 say it like .that I &
as I am a Roman Catholic,.! would be the 
person to accept communist ideblogy, asa t*!*' 
talist I withdraw, reject the 
munism. which is, according to 
learned from the,Roman Catholic faith wtucha 
a Godly society. Sir. when one “ ^ 
Summary. Sir, on page 16. It say% ”itoi
features of African socialism-—•. 
haCin'g to'define itJi political democn^-^ 
social responsibility, various foms of 
a lange of controls and diffusion of 
to avoid concentration of economic 
Sir, when we in this House, are gomg w

we need educated nuterul, and educated local 
manpower for. whatever development we want to 
carry it out in this country. A borrowed jembe is 

borrowed jemlv. When you want it meat 
the owner'.will lake it away from you, and 
borrowed steel technicians wluch come from 
abrosd.with these people And these conditions in 
Kenya which arc rery normal .in developing 
countries. They - find conditions in Kenya 
politiatty unpalatable to them, and they imghl 
withdraw at any moment Therefore. Sir, we 

The Speaker (hir, Sbde): Some, of your pro- would like to tiAle this as quickly as possible, 
i»u ..rc Jitcclcd acn>H theHoor. A„oU>cr poiat i. tte Fom V ani Fom. VI:

Sir. Mollro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 was stmsing sjudmit. \Ve would like technical colleges for 
the point that if some of the hon. Members in at'h^ one or two per province, so that
tics House had not had sorhe money, then they send our lechnkians to lb« colleges on

i Tould never hare got into this House, induding j short-term bans, and they would come out .to 
myself of course. I say this; that money is do the work. This is what 1 thmk must be done 
Becessary for the political lighLand in deter- ^ ^ have to get anywhere in ihw country.

who is to reprcscnl us. We beard the became as it was said yalcrday. ikiUed man- 
tpeaker saying that those have-nots enjoy pow^r in erery technique in our development ts 

- tahersal suffrage; one man one vote, and one qj yjjji importance. - ,
mn buying 100 votes. , Now. another point. Sir. whkh I would like to

Now, Sir, I cannot deny this, though some ^^jder education is this: in ar^ which
Uanbers nuy.T was relumed as the Member lor badtwinls. like Masai. Turkana. and part oi
Trans Nioia, so what? the Coast Province, definitely wc lave to find

Uthere was no money wc would never have advice on giving
oane, because we* were paid with monB. Mr. people, because all that . -j-^y
Speaker. Sir. ihi^^ is wKat I say. that wtotevtf Kenya. Some areas h^cno^o^s e^emT^J^
« say about mMcy and .the control, the tech- la the Central PfO'-incc. to the \\e^ m o 
Bkmts which are 'ei^bodicd in this document « „ Nyanza SvoI tiLTtmU
political democracy or the political parent to Uke the ch

’ aHch we werT^iog of. is a mere daydrra.^
^Ir. Speaker, aQ0«»cr point which was raiwM ^ jj>e cluef* have to go to collect the

^ bae is on education, I accept that school In TUrkana. it is
term project. It is an investment and which only . -ku jj, cet five children per classroom. I 
Jidd results after a long time. 1 hope, when ^e imp Q^^gromeni must sp^ a bit of money 
Mtnisier for Education wiU be talking ^ this fete those people to develop.
Paper, he will teU tis seme ot the crash pr^ devdopmem which we have

. pammes, the techniques of how we can n»ou. tiTcoioaial admintrirauoa.
toare more teachers. I-would not be allowed to linger on because

• lannful suggestion, ibal all ‘eachers, ^ hig^ ^ ^ OircatMo the economy and the
Khool students in Form V and Form VI thooW couairy.
«lean be given one or two lessons per week m secun.) _

bar.
in. Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 aas just on the 

pant ot susseiUng Mr. Anyieni that you younelt 
S^d talk less. 1 think that-all hon. Mcmbeta 
b that part of the House die rtakins too much 
nsise for Mr. Muliro to be heard.

Sir. .knjienh Mr„ Speaker, Sir, let me move 
my from this, I vias only prolcstins.

a mereOUTt *

of

: Mr. Speaker, Sir, another point, which has 
been characterizing that position of the Govern
ment. I would tabulate when I come'to talk 
about natiodalization. Therefore, .Sir, with this 
in mind I would like to say, that the M,mister 

'. for Economic Planning and Devxtbpment would 
have very rightly called this document “an 
txononuc appraisal of Kent’s economic develop
ment" rather than African socialism. This i^ 
on African socialism is just additional and means 
nothing. Sir, today in Kenya, is our Government 
in which Kenya is pledged today, is this that 
during the problons, during the struggle of 
political independence ' the Kenya politicians; 
some looked to Uie East and some looked to the 
West, for their political support, for financial 
support in order to come into financial positioru. 
This. Sir. is today basically the strug^e of 

. Kenya. Some hon. Members, in this House might 
not know that it is obvious fact Sir, these pro
blems, as I see it. require determination by the 
hon. Members, the representatives elected by the 
masses in this country as leaders tb lead the 
country irrespective of what Russian would think 
of Keny^ irrespective of what America or 
Britain would think of Kenya. We should aim at 
what is right for Kenya and what determined 
steps can vve take to'put Kenjo, on the map as 
Kenya. In the interest of their cMdren. In the

-v » v,u I accept that this b long- one
tom project. It is an investment and which oal> ehi
vijj___I.- _f____ I___ I hnfv* when me ini

y-
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W e/w4frfca SodUS*’ ItU
[The ftOnisttr for Co-openllm sna Mazfccltiv] ' tradiUoni. Hierefore, If the nioTemesx surf 
Thii is the essence of African sodalhro. as I see it, its proper role Jn the future develoaacni ef^ 
Mr. Speaker. It is the mutual dependence of the country, as laid down in the Paper, th^ oaS 
individual and socict}', for mutual sodal, political no doubt , that it must be made strda*. effioM
and economic security. This defuation of African and : self-supporting. This will ihtolTe freta

: socialism that the indi^'dual is not a passenger disapUne and training for'those who parlkS. 
passively carried in a ship of .state, but is a mem- in it We musl dcs-elop our talents and 

; ber of the crew who participates in the important by planning and operating training projriaaa 
business of the sailing ship of the stale. Again, for manpower: in eo-op^liye organiaiieot He
here, I uaderlinfe that, Mr. Speaker. The indivi- object of this is to raise the standard of w'
dual, therefore, whde utilizing his intellectual formance-----
talents,' ph>sic^ ability and other, mqxtal re
sources, hf r. Speaker, and while enjoying acquiring 
the. go^ life for himself, benefits the society at 
the same time. .

African socialism, Mri Speaker, ilso provides ... Odtom On n point of oite, Mr ' 
for those frailtiH that are so human, such as Sir,I«enttoknow»hether, nhen»eMailtn- 
dilferenecs in mental and physical abUity of stand up; we, Kdl alm^ be alloaed to hart s 
dilfenmt memben of the society. It provides for .written sp^ and read .t, beea^ 1 can « Hat 
those who have ability to aequfre wealth quickly ^ .ta .vmae.
to distribute pan of it for the benefit of their less down. We do nm knovr vrtelher it has _lra 
fonunate brolhets, because I think it is human 'vnuen by. bis experts, whether fortipj or kol 
that some p»ple^ more apable of doing a •m. Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Oduie h lias 
thing thauolh^TlieieforB, lhis Paiw.ini have raninding Ihe House of a Stan&j
said, can toefit t^se who are less fortunate by Orderwhich sa^ that sprishes shall not be mi 
the my of .MCS, Thus, broadly speaking. Afnnm ]„ Uie appfieation of that Standing Order, it ha 
socvaltsm. Mr. Speaker, provides for equitable been tecogniaed that Ihe Moier of s
distribuUon of national wealth to society members Mblion pirticularly n Minister, if he has to deal
in a manner which ensures that it U not concen- Mth maltets of detail, lechnicalilies or a vnj 
tiated in the hands of Ihe unscnipiilous few whUe and intiiceite picline, as was Ihe cia h
the less vvdtadowed milhons stane. - . moving this Motion, is allowed some rvmyiaa

Mr. Spedeer, Sir, African socialism, as I rsire from that rule. However, m 
it, is truly African in origin and seeks to solve hfembers arc ctpecred to observe that nle; tbc; 
economic, social and political problems not only, cm refer to notes, of course, but not r^erbj 
in this country but in Africa as a whole. : word, and I would hope that the boa.'UcaAe 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the economy of this country ' will try to be spontaneous. _ '
to a veiy large extent depends on agticultiite.-l , yi, jaite. for Infoimadoo,'BroadetsSi 
wxndd like to tomer this veo’ mueto Mr. (Mr. AchiemeOneko): On a pria
S^kcr. Our plans in agnenUure provide us m order, Mr. Speaker, in view of the bet del 
with perhaps the best enrage ■ of Afaeen wa take this doeumenl as a very imporant ox ■ 
soeiaUsm at work. In the dev^opment of our would like to give detailed iufonmaoi .
future ^nomy, my Ministry Im h^ to defiie oiri position id the House.,»e,toie
e very important role. In most developing conn- Uial whatever Sh is made in this Home *3 
tries, economic progra depends upon a cd- ^ cimpfied forMlailed infotmalioa .to dx 
operative economy and a eoropctative economy . c„untiy as a whole. I think, Mr. Speoka. ia da, 
depends upon edncation. Progrtm depends on the ^ »Ma a Minister speaks, it is Ukt aa ta»

, quality of vulunimy worker, who ^rtidpate in S^ou^m* tern wV^dmliag WdclaJs 
It wjth a sense of nauonal dcdicaUon. Progrew ,t_. also depends bn the qua% of those who are «^o«n»ng the Mmistncs. , ,
prepared to volunteer to work and who part]- xhe Speyer (Mr. Hade): Where hoa. Memcm 
cipate in it with a sense of national dedication, jartlculariy Ministers, are dcalmg w* 
Although good merchandise sp^s foe itsdf, as and technicalities, this ptwtion U. indeed. »* 
we have been told nuny times, Mr. Speaker, it Oribko‘'says,' and they must be allowed toBM 
also speaks with.even greater elTect with the help but that does not a^ly when hon. Memben« 
of experienced and vv-ell-irained people. deiiing with gcaereliu’es, which I

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the co^operetire movement was doing up to this point i.
in this country has its direct roots in African are very good rea»ns for this rule, um

I^Speakc] ' r
reason Mr. Oduya menuoned. although I do not 
jar it applies in this case, that it is' too easy for 

Members to read speeches written'for them 
- others. The other is that, it makes quite a 

. difference, because a ^ntaneous speech is much 
I oare mieresting and easy to listen to than a 
I that is merely read. So I would again ask

for ^DUneity to the best of hoo. Members* 
■ .ability. ' ' ' ' '

bank uin be aide to lend money to the co- 
op^vtt sodedes in order that the experatire 
societia may be able to orgatuse the markedog ^ 
of tltt produce from the va^us dijtrim. This, - 
apart from the laies, whiit 'of course-b not in 
my portfolio and which 1 do cot want to 
a^ut has been exduded in the Sesuoaal Paper, 
will play a greater role. Mr. Speaker, to havn a 
fw ^'baiicn of work. When ihh b expressed,
Mr. Speaker, then we shall not, and I repeat. Sir, 
go back to the camp of confuaog to say whldi 
*‘bm*' ae WRXJrt and what ’Ism" we do not 

• support because everynae will go a ’long way 
- Co having hb demands and problems removed 

by the system of a co-opcntn« bank. And. Mr. 
Speaker, as I would like to say 1 do not want to 
continue by speech becaose my empharis was 
that the Paper caters for what b go^ for thb 
eountry. nol what we have been told b good for 
thb country by otben, but wbat b good for thb 
cotmtiy and Mr, Speaker, irith those few words 
I would like to support the Paper with thb little 
contribution that 1 have made.

The Minister for Co-opeiatiTCs and Marketing 
(Mr. Ngd): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to 

. it clear that 1 was only reading my notes. 
As >uu know, 1 bav'e done extensive resonh on 
thh paper and also as a member of the Cabinet 
Cbrnmiitce which prepared thb paper, I wanted 
t)be able to quote details fully in amplification 
cf the policy speech made by the Minister for 
Economic Planning, and I 'was viewing my sp.^ 
b rdation to thb amplification and to itsapplka- 
6x to my Minbtiy of Co-opentlv'es and 
Marketing wluch I think; b going to play-a 
pcater role io ; the application of the African 

Slate. Cm I continue?

POINT OF ORDER 
Rcaoinq of Sfeeqies

Mr. MnOro: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rbe to speak 
on thb Paper and before ! say anything on the 
Paper, Sir, I would like to place on record my 
gratitude and (bat of ntany of the people whom 
we represent in thb couotiy. that ihe Govefri- 
meet at last has come out with a document whkh 
some might call African soriilhm. but which k 
personally, would rather call an economic 
docomcnl for Kenya. Sir, Keo>-a has been very 
confus^ and it haa been confused by our 
Govenuncol for a long time, the Kenya Govern- 
merit. tlw Junior Ministen or Assistant
Minbtera. Mr. Speaker. Sir. one person says Ihb 
in Nakuru, another'saya thb in Nyeri. another
one rays something else in Mombasa and one b 
Kisuam and m Nairobi sonseone nyt sonwhbg 
else. There arc more Ministera miking tenwlm , 

m lbs Western Region. Mr. Speaker^ 
Sir. I »y thb became of the confusion whkh
has been created. Thb document at le^ gives us
the way, at least modus operandJ, a way b whWt
weda operate. Sir, it has that much and J
eongraiulatt the GoTcmmmt upon the prodne- 
don of thb documenu

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): YouJean conlinus, 
but try to give us a spontaneous speedr.

(Resumption of debate on Motion)
Use Minbrer for Co-opefstiTCs uid hblrketlog 

(Mr. Ngei); Mr. Speaker, whe^'l looked at thb 
Paper 1 found, Mr. Speaker that i^was right and 
poper that the basb of Airicanddalism must 
be reiy fundamental, must be very ori^aal and 
dsatforc, co-opentivus: and marketing. Mr. 
Weaker, was one of those fadora whidt wiS be 
tte foundation stone of the Sessional Paper which 
hu been tabled in Uus Home on. African sociM-

!
kbna.

CSL

Mr. Speaker, I may perhaps go a little further 
Cun that. In relation to thb Paper, Mr. Speaker, 
as 1 see'il, to enable frij dbtrihuUon of wealth 
*e must havw big co-operatives, wc ramt have 
organized marketin&w'e must have an established 

, euoperative bank to' see that these co-operadye 
waedes in every district can play a role ia the 
hir dbtribution of wealth among the dtizens of 
«wy society. 1 see, Mr. Speaker, the introduedoa 
el a co-operative bank, whereby societies of 
nrious regions or various dbtrkis will be 
sSorded the opportunity of »ring the Caaacial 
Wwtuiudcs that wfll be provided under these 

by the eo-operative ministry whkh wffl 
pass through to the members, money to deal Viitb 
Cuags which I consider having reached only » 

-ft* whkh. of course, rirc therefore only bene-
^ a few people, which; as I have quoted pr^

I can the cartalist class. Because this

Sir. in the documeut it has been deniy stated 
free riay here and there that the document 

contained in it b derived fromasa
African tradidoa wh^ b the thought of African 

Sir. in my humble mhmftsinn. if w 
leok into African tradition, tribal vinous tnTul 
^tures, nrious tribal traditions ^ ■win 001 find our answer to the dock-
Mt^ it\

. .•
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IMr. Osofiol end of this week? Umler whfch SUadai OriMbecause they are adulu and have their own could we propose that this be Ihtftrfio^
families. : ' . iwealy'minules,«> jhatwecao aUowodcel^bers to speak?Mr. Komonu Mr. Speaker, Sir, U the Assist 
tani Minister not.auTird that in the plots that

:pccific.Uy ,i* ,h. c,=ditto «d 
far as -ism is concerned, I would like lo say chanpag drcitimuaces of our people. Our eoo^ 

tkis. Mr- SpeakCT. I am not an enemy of western- cept of this idea diffen from communism in that 
{an, capitalism or communism or sodali^ as it ensures for ewry dtiren equal poliiicarrishti,

-1^ as it fits, as long as 1 can get some experi- and from caintalism in that it to pre^'oit the 
aice from that . country which wiD suit our “arose of disproportionaie political influence by 
bjimtrj-. Today, we are creating enemies all o\-er economic power groups.

. fl„mrld beau»vre anysa)^ ftir.Ss ab<.m aK Mr. Speaker, Sr. « l aaderataad from ihi. 
Oinese. about the Bnlish, about the Americans. Paper, the imin teatuiM ot African socialiim are 
ind so on. but there are some Bnush. some poUtkal democracy, mutual social responsibility 
Chinese, some Rupans and some Arabs who are and .wrious forms of ownership,-a range of con- 
wdl-wishers of this country; not all m America, nols to ensure that property is in the mutual 
not all in Russia, not all in China, not all in uUertsi oflhe society and iu members, diffusion ’
Africa have an iU-wiU townrOs us. Therefore, to of ownership to arold concentration of economic
those 1 am saying, welcome to Kenya, Bnt as powo-inihehandsofa fcw,andprogr^vetaiei
repids a few from many countries who can only to emure an equitable distribution of wealth and
be happy so long as Kenya has confusion, as far income. Although the White Paper makes no
as political ideolopes are concerned, 1 say that reference, to mmorilics. it does acknowledge that
they are the greatest enemies not of Kenya but the foreigner has a role to play in our new

republic, either as investor and doeloper or as 
:. 1 bdieiu to Kenyuism. I beliere Out I should M Mridu^ Mr Speoker, Sir, os Wsicomtlk 

to Bseu freedom lo deddo tthit suit of mme I ‘‘"'■"P* >> “ ."“*1'
im totog 10 vocar, I bclies-o I musl detenninc. piefeteoco must be piim lo the cinrenmo that 
cot Jooe but to coujuuetiou dth the majority f
of the people of Kenya.' syhieh tray we list. We dom wlueh we hate woo w.lhoot blood and toil, 
are not going to follow this because we arc being 
ipoon-fed, nor are w-e going to follow that because

. one particular person thinks that w’e should follow » . . ,
that I think the people outside; being giien guid- ! congratulate the hon.Mmister for Eco^c

ham .og<,..Mr. speaker. - ,
The bon. :Minister said a lot of things which of African as used in cootem-

I shall not repeat; he recited many things from Mjary politics docs not cortr the .social aspect 
great political ifaihkm of the world to the present ^ tjoad field and mcludci social,,
statesmen like Presidrot Nycrera. My cooceni, poUiioi and ^nbnuc features, all wrapped up 
Ur. Speaker, today is to see bow this pohey here, jpgjijjcf. fn order to define it, ihettfore. one must 
a liid down by the Sesisonal Paper No, 10, can account all three components. African

• be applioble to the daily life of the ordinary socialism b not just a concept, it is more than. 
Qtireo qf !his country.that, it ba way oflifewhiebpenttrates deep and 

Mr. Spmkur,:sif.,it I nu,rta,t, mirr.ii. to “
co-openth-es and markfcting, I hopc I w^ noi^ ^ from cation to goieratioa: This
wused of playing my own tune, but *his ^ ^ fouadaS. this is the

..aooe of the asxnues of salralion for the troub.e is me ^ political ideology »a
flat we hare in this country. Mr. Speaker, Sir. ® Speaker, fawy "tpef
Afrfcan socialism-and its application to planning Mr. Speaker, as 14« it.
bas DOW been defined in this White Paper huh penetrates deep, as I base

tabled by my friend, the ^ fh-refote, it is a^ing organism in which
JM Economic Planning and I^ielopmcni. It lamduii can find social, poUikal and ceon^rdecu a sutement of mtenuon rather than fa^u t^univ and this is why this Paper must be
The document is a reflection of Goumnwiis j.. ^^gii;;ii,osee whcibertbc$e funda-
®'TiaU assessment of the s-iewpoini of, the pwp.e coneeirts arc Uid down. This H mainly ,
W it b rutirdy tared ou toe Kmtu Mmriwa ,„urift-. It mu errtme .u .
^ ti the imnriite toij Ooytnuumt hiu ^e uuj belunour. can eu^
jtfinoon of African socialism as desenbed tn this the community in whkb he toes.

arc partly coral, toe setUets cam money by sclltos : 71^hi*r^m;id^u5tS'sl'A
s:c;SyruijfytuT™rto,S“;'piorr.^^^^^^^^

Mr. 0»tlo: bW. Speaker. toe .inlerKl of the '■ <=‘'' !» movrf toen n^thout notice. ,
(.Resumprion of debaJe on Aforiw) ' .Ministry is in economic farming, and hot in the • 

economic.selling of rock. ’ ,
11ie‘hlinlsttr for Co-r^terrUives aid hlaktfiig 

j (Mr. Ngd): Mr. Speaker. I rise to speak«»tie
Is there any hon. Member autho^ by .Mr, pgper, about African sbcialism,-aid I wdbU Ekt 

Rurumban lo, ask his Question 1099, or by Mr. ,0 make some observations before I emtis: ' 
Amin to ask his Question 1082? ^Ill, 1 term the application of-'

socialism to co-operatives and maiket^'a 
Kenya,.

Much hais been said by my colleague tJs 
Minister for Economic Planning, about tte coo- 
fusion which has been going around the ewauy.

: and of course, one which cannot escape .vrJiact.
That this House, hivtog’studied carefully any comment. We have heard much aboa to 

the Sessional Paper No. 10 of 1963/65 entiaed mumsm. rauch about capitalism, mn^ .al«j 
“African SocUlism and its ApplicaUon to socialUm. but this House tos no icMid of ^

: Plannins in Kenya” notes and adopts the said lackmg -isms as opportune-ism, and also to^ 
toe basis and guide for fumic which caters .for thousands of mdbons of picii!

IQ Kenya, As an elected Member, and al» t 
Cabinet Minister, ! would like to say soodkiit 
about this. It is clearly slated in Kanuli MsaJ- 
festo. and the Prudent of this Rq?olft 
together with the hon. Members, bare red U a 

. \ black and white, that this ebun^ can ody P 
'i bn the non-alignment policy. It is true

POINT OF ORDER ' ’ .has’becn introduced into this counUy-Rht®
, - that one fcivours or OM may think in ds wj
LmiTATic>.s OF Deuato * of socialism, communism, Kcoj-a-ism, as I iffisfc

Mn Klboga, On a point of Ortler. Sir, may T
people of Kenya, but not the one vioA ^

. centuries , ago,■ profoubded by the peoftt TO
The Speakv (Mr. Slade): . There is no time hare already left this world, people lie E^

limit either for the duration of this debate or for Karl Mant, and also some of lhe pcoifc to
the length of speeches each Member can make, the \yestem countries, like Great . . fcto
as long as he remains relevant, and not repetitive. Ameri» and so on. In fact. Sir, of.Ute « to
It is open lo the House to resolve on a Motion been studying these -isms, and I hare be®

• that there shall be llmitaticaj of time but it can in the same conclusion that millioas of I*<^ “
only be mos-ed by a Member of the Sessional Kenj-a are m confusion today, becai» uJ*
Committee and by direction of that oammittce, .ism has been- made to suit your own 
There hare been no such Motion as j-et^ and If then you are going the wrong waj*. The
an hon. Member is lucky enough to catch my be such lb cater for the adsmcemait of ®
eye, be will be able to speak as long as be likes, people of th^ paiticidar «)uatrv*.

Mr, Amylenl: On a point of order, Mr. Spealier, : Mr. Speaker, Sir, iPlbe hon.
, Sir, under what Standing Order do we limit the be reasonable and listdi'to rfn

speixhes, in view of the fact that I understand also hare ample time to comment, but p»k **

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Wc must go on now.

I

Then wc will go on to the neat Order.

/ of il« whole of the Continent of Africa.MOTION
SESSioN.tL P.vpiai No. 10 OF 1963/65; 

African Socuusm

At the same lime, those who are better endows 
must make sai^ca in the ialcresls of the people 
and the couhtty as a whole.

paper as
development pbnning and policy in Kenya. 

{Resumption of debate interrupted on 
4th May 1965)

{The Minister for Economic Planning and \ 
Development, on 4th Afoy 1965)

I

know from you the time that will be allowed. Is 
it the usual five minutes or more? > ;.

\ Eaper applies with particular force to this countfi'
Government intends to adioum the House at the me freedom.
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ICi jC Ord .-lunrOT Onfamcrr ICQ
[Mr. Eoacbclbb] ■ Mr* Speaker, Sir ar^
not know whclher he wanu us to export girls of the reply of the Assistant Minister^? 
for recreational purposes 1 . give the House the name of the - * • *

going tt> take orer this post?
............ _ Mr. Matano: Mr. Speaker, Sir. lai Mo,
these students who relumed did so because some position to the name now, but if the 
of them were Standard VUl c^ps who had been Member is interested, then he can the 
selected to go to university; ^d thus finding it in my office any time he comes to it
difficult to continue with a university edudilion, 
they decided to qome back? ' .

aahtnv tbit loans in the form of goods'HiU at^J^and not cash? « Shimba HIlIi there arc none, alibou^-adultcponnue and not casnr . ^
Dr. Kiano: Mr., Speaker, .Sir,- I thought that and in Roka iherc arc thirt>--six and at Mtwapa 

tint was exactly whatT»d, and as,soon as the there are none. •

^ » tot ^plo Cin stt to Eood! from to ■
Kidoail Trading Corporalionu

PwwcialoB
. Mr. Anj-ieol: Mr. Speaker, Sir, ’ would the 
Assistant Minister agree with me tbat'some of'

Sir. ShILukuj Mr. Speaker. Sir, aridag fm 
. that reply, is the Assistant Mimslcr in a poshtt 

Mr. Konchellah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, it might be to let the House know whether it is'oaly b 
ibat this point is one of the points which we are London that we has-e this shortage, and if mt 
trying to find out and, ther^ore, I am not jxt how many people are in training to act asPitn 
ready to give an answer to thaL Attaches in various countries?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); I think we must go hir. Matano; Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 think ui a " 
on. as the Assistant Minister is obviously not another question, but for the informatioa of fis ■ 
prepared to give more informa.don. Member.w% are short of staff all round aadae

arc tr^ng our best to train them and ga t!m
, QuMrton N<7. 20/9 10 tophKswhM toy .aremostMtoi- :

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Question 20(& cuit 
be left off because it has .already been ansnred.

settlers to hold more than two plots at Roka. 
where there are 2,000 settlers OQ'tbe waiitns'Ust,

. sir. Oman Mr, Speaker, Sir, arising from the be explain why he is doing that favour to ^
oripnal reply by, the Minister, is he asrarc that settlers?
u« to in tom ot^ is toy opensivc to o»tO! Htb ho, b«n dono beemo ,hcto
60 Afneon tradto bccotM in m^y to !, prcdonttolly conj. « hovt to odd to 

“f?*” lood^re OCIO to moie it oconomic torthe fonn of goods choose the shops of the Asians 
ibo are their friends and, therefore, they charge 
a very intwest to the African iraden?

anjbody to farm it.
Mr. Ngala: \fr. Speaker,' arising from that 

■ „ , . . , reply, does the Assistant Minister not agree with
Dr.Kfano: Mr. Speaker, 1 do not accept the nie that at Roka, before Ihc setUancot scheme 

jHegition that the-Trader. Loaiu Board do anyr hU own Ministry determined that
thing of that sort, but I indicated as I was reply- „ righteen acres would be an economic
tfig to the hon. Member for Butere ^t m soon unit and, therefore, people applied on that hash? 
ts the National Trading Oorporauon has its. vsTiy b it only a few people has-c three plots 
itpots or shops in the various districts, the goods nujorily of the seiUcn who are already
wig come from the National Trading Coropora- the plots have single plots? -There roust be 
lin's authorized shops, but in any case the goods jonieihing else.

‘ ire given of equal v^ue to the amount of money 
ajrttd by the board. . ; .

AnucANiz.vTio.v OF Press AirrAaiE in London

Mr. Obok asked the Minister for External 
. Affairs if he would tell the House when his 
Ministry intended to Africanize the post .of 
Press Attachd in the Kenj-q High Commission 
in London.
Ihe Assistant Mincer for Externa! Mnlrs 

(Mr. Matano): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg,to reply.
The post of Pr^ Attacbd at the Kenya High 
Commission in London has not yet beeo-fill^.S2rt!.r-‘«gSfST.r;r:s;“ ^ - *■ wfii-iSwssiKa

Mr. Obok: h!r. Speaker, Sir, arising, from the (q very exceptional cases that cheques are bsard 
Minister’s reply, would he; tell the Houte what ito Africans. The reasons behind this poli^ i* e 
benefit the Kenya Government is getting by avoid the mistakes of the past wbc» l« 
keeping on expatriate officer In that position, recipients were tempted to use buricess loans fx 
when we have African altfidy la the country, personal convenience r^er than for busin^.To • 
with great experience, who could do the job? quote a few exainpl^ Mr-Sp^er,'Sir, fof ib* 

at.. Xf.; «- ...1.-1. interest df the hon. Memb^: wc have bx^

of tvptk. That is why wo cannot jmt iiao anybody ?li!i“fS.2t«°LiS"Sr'Kiracnt of
to to and take o«r to job. We ate tnunins ‘=^
somebody to take ora inunediately. Mr. Speaker, Sir. snch piacnrain n «ty bith peicentate of deialjltt^ be^

Mr. Ngala.Abokz Mr. Speaker, Sir, will the ihe investment was. not a very payi^ jnve$»»
Assistant Minister explain what be means by We shall, therefore, continue to sfick ts rt»W 
“near future”, does he mean two monUjs time, as possible to the practice of issuing
or when U this student going to havc.hls training form of goo^ rather than cash or cash eb«p» 
and whin wiil he take ora, ronshly apeaking! bir:’ Sptmker, Sir, gg
. hfr, .’Sfatano: JMr. Speaker, Sir, in the near the Minislcr'S reply, in M'cw of the past 

future means as soon as this Kimyan U ready to that loans in cash have resulted m » 
take orer. - - faultcr^' vmuld the hfimster assure ihH Ho®-

Cuesrion ATo. 2047 
Different Kinds OF Traders* Lous

, Mr. Odero*Sar asked the Minister far Cao- 
merce' and Industry wbethu the Minister 
tell, the House the icasbos for ^sing loiiza ta 
tradch in different forms,- some lecarcg 
loons in cash and othm usistance in goods..

Osogm 1 do not agree u-ilh the hon. gentle- 
. y . nun, Mr. Speaker, bccauie wbenl surveying an'

Mr. Odero-San Mr. Speaker, would the jr^a, the survey of tbs toil structure U not taken 
lliaistcr tell us of -the special conditions when be »ceouat at that early stag^ but when an 
Slid that there-are certain special cases where tut bcen^tled. dtHk^lies are found in the
cash is given instead to the traders? ' jqQ structure and dt&ulties have been found in

“ r g,T!XraSToe'>etor,>o« doubled to
inustakc. ,., acj^ge to allow some of the «Ulcrx to ha\x an ,

economic farming unit.

atr.

Question ffo. iiM ..
- Number OF Appucwis FOR Sethesie-st

Mr. Glchoyat Arising from one of the replies
, > by the Assistant Mtnoler, that a penoo with a

, (e)to M!eMer:™uf.d eto .he eu.^r: ef , to
eppbcMU Oh wuittw too ,„^plc Kid, 00 Ued. tJ i. to peUcy of
HMs, Mtwapa and Roka Sctilem.ats ^ Q Kseourage one family and dis-
respectively. Tourageanclher?-

(6) the number of settlers who heU two cr .... ,-..x««iK,.hnii

Ihe eVsslsfeml hCnlsto for' ikgrlniltcre wd been replying to him as be was speaking,
Arfmal nnsbandir (Mr. Osbgo): Mr. Speaker, Speaker.
J;.I ^g to reply. No apjdi^iJ an; “ the ^ ibst, chiMreo get .:

list for plots in the Shimba HOU-Apprem- , secs of sslUcn gel an »«nrtge.
“Wdy. 2,000 appKcanU are on the waitms b« put aami,V

V
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■ Mr. Khalifr'Mr. Speaker, Sir, il seems that the ' Mr. Mboya: I do Dot intend lo tritWn* u- 
Mloister has only iadicated his ignoraoM resanl> 1 intend to say that in my vi^ the ^
ins this quKtion. I u-as not asUng of initial sums; was bankrupt Ip his ideas. . . , :
set ajude for .the Nprth-Eastem Province in , _ . _ ^ . *
January 1964. I am asldng about the sum of Slade): I am spriy^inU
£50,000 wluch was set aside by the' Government of Statement, Mr, Mbim
in November 1963. Now, Mr. Speaker, would *t is not the best line to take in this'House. '

^ siv, his;ms™. rc^udi.4 U.C latto Sp^. Sir. I
quesuon? to: b« offmivc. Mr. Spolia-. bat wlwi life

Mr. Mbojo: Mr. Spolicr. Sir. I am very will- Member taasBng questions, cMbefittlymiliii, 
iug to answer questions, but if Ac hon. Member goes oiit of his way m^y to infer and to do Ua 
thinks I am ignorant of the question he asks, then ' sort of thing, he deserves what he gets. ' 
beesisansweritbimself.. Kbtdits On a pbio, of order. Sir,^

Mr. Mesinde: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from following your rul^ bf telling Mr. Mbora la 
/ the reply of the hon. Minister, could the Minister withdraw this, I would like, as a Memhw of Ca 

Idl us what are the projects now which have CSiamber, to’insist that Mr. Mbop ritheriridh 
already begun in the Noi1h*Eastero Province? draws that allegation or'substantiates. .

0ml n 1C«
Question No. 2038

HgyvRS OF Kenya Students FRavi Bmi: 
Reasons ,

Kenja and four 
therefore a 
Baku.

Mr. NlPda asked the Minister for Educa- Speaker, Sir, arising from one
.-Mii- ABittiat Miaiiler ...

Wit the Mbiiter could state the bans of ffSow
\seeuri«-, . wbieb made twvuq-uiue tofh . aSSISS “iSt su^u

(Russia). Mr* ^^cr. Sir. il is lety important that
(ft) The forms of discnmmaUoa that the the nudents haro proper recreation. 

sJudcnlS. had suffered from?

to West Germany and 
£000 number are still remaining in

uent

not •

studies? . _
The Speaker (Mr. Shde);

The dVssistaiil hUnister for Edneadoa (Mr. ............................... . (Inaudible)
Kooriidlah): Mr.,Speaker, Sir, I beg to r^y. but 1 do not think be was’ doing it very 

WGmvnuuent is currently siffins Information « be uas. then it is out of order,
pita by students with the Kenya Embassy, in Mr. Ntalat Acconiins to the impnasion I bad 
Moscow and oth« sources asuibhle to m, to in the paper, 
tscertain the basis of insecurity which led th'e 
ts-ent>-ninc students to Idive Baku. '

(ft) It is hoped that: the information thus 
received will indicate the presence of the t)^ and 
djpee of discrimination to which the students 
asi they w'ere subjected. Statemenls and memo
randum are still continuing. It is not poss^le to 
make a statement on the matter at this suge.

(c)0a iltt question of subsidizing stud^ts. il 
H impoitant to note that the Kenya Gorem*
Bent accepts these scholarships from any foreign ... ...
coantiy'on the gpoxmds that they are fully main- 'place. ailed Baku, Russia ____
oitred and this has always been the case. The apparendy not having proper means of re^r 
Ministry of Eduatioh, owing to inadequacy of tioa and bong rtjar^ as on an unequal foot- 
frads. does not. therefore subsidize students who mg vroh o^ people m that, area, would the 
ire receiving fully maintained scholarships under AsMtant : Mmmcr not giw assi^w that our 
leather government, according to the Go«rn-
Bml agreement signed between this Govemroenl they will be rc^ed « mfenor human beings 
iadil«forclgn^^mmcoL >-- - in thal part of the country?

Mr. Afboya: hlr. Speaker, Sir, as the House The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is hot a qoatke B 
wxU knows, continued Skifta attacks have pro- of substantiatibn at all It is a comment oa la B 
>'eoted a start on several important projects in hon. Member's perforinance. I thiok it an ofetdre h 
the prorinc^ Ne\’erthdless^ quite a nurnbtf have and tmdearable comment. That is ah. 
been undertaken, the biggat being tlm Wajir
Secondaiy School, which look in ils first pupils Shlkhia: On n point of onlcr. Mr.
this year. It will be compictrsi in smses over the ' Spenker, in view of the fact that you hsre nM. 
next three years at a total cost of between £30,000 ri is an offensive allegation and indeed nnaj 
and £40,000. Other projects include a special Members feel it is an offenrive allegatron, lad a 

- *■ ining course for Somalis, from .'’icw of the fact that the Minister in qoestica is
which successful students have been recruited into withdrawing, is there any way uh^y w 
the pubUc service, toproveraehts to Wajir Hos- “k the Miaisler to learo the Chambo?
pital have been completed and so have exteorions rar.. >j« i
to the Msnriein wri Wajir w^supplim. Wor-- toUt”f'o“y
^uo^sruvrecs have also been stepped up us to&thst he Lniimm
P™*® ; offdjce so serious that he must name the Meote

Mr. Khallf: Mr. Speaker. Sir. do I have then utv|te the House to. take ^on. Hus h d« 
to understand that the Govemmmt t» bankrupt a case as serious as that l am sorry Mr. Htep 
of funds for the North-^tem Province develop-’ is not iyepared to withdraw, but I do not re*^ 
meat purposes? . - ^ it as serious enou^ to require him to kavc 6e

. . , - , Chamber, imd^ith'true that Mr. Khalifhimalf
Mr. Mboya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, thejGovenuncnt used an offenave: expression only a fcwmacSa . 

is not bankrupt, the Government is doing what it ago. I am not allowing any more points of or*r
can, but the hon. Member is bankrupt onthisone. . .. . ■

Mr. KbaliT: On a point bf order, Mr. Speaker,
I am wondering, Mr. Speaker, whether the sort 
of aUcgaiions wliidi the hon. Minister has 
could be substantiated?

:■

The Spokcr (Mr. Shde): Yes, bul there must 
not be critidsm of a frirodly counhy except by 
nay of a' substantive motion. ) thought the 
“notorious" was rather with “tongue in check".

Mr, Ngila: You thought right Sir. T
The ^waker (Mr. Shde); 1 do not think you 

finubed your question, Mr. Ngala.

i
I

ad
I
I •

htr. Ngah: Mr. Spoker, Sir, my. questioa veil 
that in view of the current reputation of thU 

and the students

, . • / Sir. Konehelhh: Mr. Speaker. Sir, as I haroair. Odnya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the Assis- before, the Ministry of EduaUon « stiir ; ,
hat Minisjer therefore tell thi House how many the nutter, and since then we have
*^i$ there were, in fart, m Baku, and. out a number of memorandums and reporU
cf the totoi, find out from the Russian Go\*era- w, at the moment we do not
B»t in Baku if there are any students who jg jtuff we have, but our
tfll .there and what faeflities they are be; og in Moscow is also trying to foroird
caeied in ihcir studies? us some information, so at the moment we are

. . fint in the nroper poslion to pve assurances
Mr. KontbcDah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 do not . ^ students were right or these studenU

^ow whether 1 will he accurate in gisnng a dUcriminated igalait in Baku or not but 
ctaiber, because I haw not the total number ol ^ upiinaUons for further
“»i«ti who hjyv ban Wl in BAu, bvMt IS 
qaite true that there is a good number of Kenya 
*^is stOI in Baku. There wis a group of 
“out ninety and therefore twenty-nine left for

Mr. Khafif: On a point of order. Mr. 
this is h wry sperial case. Sir. in view of tte urt 
that your ruling has not been adhered ht g 
are not prepared to take any aefion. I wood 
to leave the Chamber to indiate my dmpproy*^ 

(Mr. Khalif withdrew /rom the 0imM

made

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, it b not the sort 
of thing one substantiates, but it was unnecessarily 
offensive. I Uunk. N

air. Klalif: Tbca. Mn SDcnkcr could 1 now eiiartcn No. 2030 ' ; -
imestigsUoa. ...

Secondly, the boa.Mr. Ngab roenuooed a^ut 
recreation. I do not know what he roans. I da

to withdraw thb question. H Ji—i6re.

./
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[Kir. NjBmw«?a] . - poUtlcs, a^.a.u a comradit^p in
that is to say they w-ork for twelve days in a year, . we find that we are being'pressed to
n.cn.b«- ot to Provincul Comidl dote io bl 
his before the Public Service Commission
and 1 ara quite sure that he, having been a mem- »Ir. Nyasmeya: Mr. Speaker, the drfl 
her of the Provincial Counefl, .this .will be taken have their right to vote for the penco Uw iii» 
into cosideration in the way of'experience in should represent" their interests in the Kuksal
publlclife. A^bly. They have the right too; to dSe?

conlxibuie to any political organhauida. '
Kir. Mbogolu Mr, Speaker, does the

• of this House that-salaries paid to individual Minister agree with me that they ire b«adb 
members of the Pfoirindal i Councils are not sympathize with the cause of the naUda*lisn*&r 
enough and should be increased immediately? voting for a certain party?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade)::That is a differenl , Mr. Nyamne>-av l do not wish to agrtsni 
qucsiofii • the hon. Mcmb« for an unknown consiitaesj.

Mr. Ngala; Mr. Speaker, arsing froa need . 
the replies by the Assistant Minister, q coast- 
ion with the res-iew of the Code of Rq^uica

organization at local, district, provmaal or .1,, ,_rtv7 
country level, would not be .victimized by ^e 
head of their department. ■

 ̂SdSiented M it te passed m this- km Use posite. a 1« iu is tot
„«tr .«.i»..t-.y rr<»»sidrrttdonoraitete7

Sir. Nyamwesn; I repeat my previous answer, whkh are \oth the GovemmenU tbou^ the
House has final auiborit>’ on nulJng laws and 
voting money.

lint that 
Consti-

come a

^ir. Komora: Mr. Speaker, in >ww of the fact 
■ this Motion, was passed in the House, will 

(Ik Assistant Minister inform the House what j ii^ really Mr. Ngala has pul his fin^ on 
^ need is for the Government to study,the the point himself, when be says the remedy of 
Uotida as it'^vas passed? the House, if they are snfficxeoUy diup'pointed in

.. _ ,hu i« hmiKK Gmtmmeni^ Mure to regaril th'eh views, is

... .-..ttr. Mr <!i>cd:a- couU the AssUatit "r. Njatt-rJh: htr. Speater. folloains ito 
ieem by^uctetiay pertiodir point ohich is not, as you haye sotd.

Hinder leu ...inn nf ihit Mob'on? strictly speaking, a point of order but a pomi of
dajing implementation of this MoUon? the CbiuUtutioa, would it not be true also to say

Mr. Nyamweya: I do not wish to teach English there is also a question of time allowed if ;
for the meaning of English words in this House, the htotioa b passed in tbb House and the atent 

^ Jlr. Wttutud^uyu: Mr. Spenher. nu, 1 tew te ^Iteur inttdtyd in teptern
from the Assistant Minuter, Whether, whm a particular Motion.
.Motioa b passed here, it is of no use and docs ^ Speaker (Mr. Slade): Of course, that roust
not sene its purpose? . be so. In fact, the position, as I sec it, is that the

is passed final decision whether or not to act on a MpUon 
tte‘ of thb House rests with Gotemment: andif dot

b so then, a fortiori. Go\-cnunent decides how
long it can take before it arrives at that dcoupn. :

Mr. Gadalta: Mr. Speaker, if an^ Motion n,ujt be allow^ reasonable time. .
passed in this House is of . great importance
coald the Minister teU us the reason why he « 
deaiiag oving us the assuranen on this Motioa?

il^y^«h'  ̂that'M5i?rqtttsi^*>«^«^^ Wiratmoum of Dev-puiniDn-Funds:
Noimi-EKSTEMI PxpVpCT

POINTOFORDER /—--------- / w ■ Piinnia* and Devtlopmcnt if he could leu the
Go\-EiLSMEin- RESForeiBiUTY ON Monoss Honre what became of the iSOfiOO whiA was

. Passed IN TO HqusE - announced by the Govemmeni had been set
Mr, Ngala: On a point ot ordcr, Sir, I rise for aride as a fund for developioenl purposes of 

iwa guidance. It is h'ParliamcaUry custom ; ,he North-Eastem Pronacfc 
»1ikhb>-cry highly itspected by Tbe hllBbto- for Ecenemfc Plamdaf^nad
a the w-ortd that any Mohou wtoch is Dctlopment (h!r. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1
tnd passed in the Parliament, which is ^ j ima^e the hon. Member is rtfer-

. of amhority, should be carried oiit, but app^uy ^ initial aUodUon of funds for the firrt 
the Goixmmeot has a habit of regarding Twdopmcal PUn for the North-Eastein Pronh^pused here by a majority as being of m advww boii Membcri will rtcall. that plan, announced
oamre only. I would like your L jiauaiy 19R com the
the Goiemment is at hberty to take tMttm i ^ ^
passed here by a majority of Houm as ihe Govenuuent was unable to
^ of an advisory nature only 'n* grantee more than tSOJXO towards it and ^
twi of implcrrienling tbero, -because if ^ either been spent or i»«^ .
oat continues like thb n vote of no confidence completion of ptoKcts already begun.
may be moved one day. ■

I

QuallonNo. MS J , r 
Civil Servants’ Contributions to Kanu

;

Mr. Nj-amweya: • Any 
o llus House b ;o£ a Ttiy, great me to 
GoTcmmenU

i Mr.' Nyamweya:: Mr. Speyer, Sir, u .1 dal 
with the next question,. which wanU the nd

, servants to take part in politics, I would Eh to 
Nyamweya): ;Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply, here to question- that at-presest 6c 
No. Sir. The, Government CTuld not give suA'an Cos-emment docs not wish to allow aay cM 
J^rance. In acror^w wth the pr^t .iegul^ ^ part la poSto.-

• tions governing the Civil Service, nil awl servants ,'
are prohibited from . active partidpalioa. in .n ; - - - ’ - - ‘
politics, and it would be inconsistent with the I • - .. "C-* . ^ - e .

- spirit in which these regulations were formulated, . - Civil SotVANts Resfonsible to UF.S-
tfdva scrvoub »'oreollo»td.octivdy, to supiwrt ■ ^^.u, o*cd to Prtadto dot *=
the party. Government had done to imptaneal fie

I would, howes-er, like to teQ. the House that Motion by the House wiikfa
the Code of Regulations is cmiemly being re- Government to make dvil servants iesp*a2fc ,
viewed and, unkto the ■ reles-ant section is 
amended or completely removed, participation in 
politics by dvU servants will not be' pcrmittible.

The gVsslstant Minister, Preridenrs Office (Mr.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
{Jurjrton Wo. 2022 ; -; : .

i

to MJP.S qnd Senators.
. The Assistant Kllnto, Pttrfdeofls.f^^

: a dottaUou to to party, could umd^ ^ iSHp^T^artTk^te afpS
: Mr, Godla:. Arising out of the Assistant wide implications on the breantniioa 

: Minister’s reply, will he consider the possibility ; meat and services in this country. I 
of amending the present Code of Regulations so fore, like to assure the House that the
that the . civil sen-ants can also take part* in being considered and the House will bs tgo” 
politics? . in due comae of the Govemmeol’s

Mr. Nynnmeya: Mr. Speaker, I think it is the \ Mr. Khallfr Mr. Speakefr would toe Aseg 
bon.-Members of this House who have already -Minister asauc tiih House that ate 

V complained of certain d>il servants, particularly tioa^bdng given to the Monoa i- -- j
the chiefs and the district olBcen, taMcg port in. e\-entually implemented as passed by tot*

\
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SraMAYlSfiSir.s inl fsttrlOd OriAMMtn ItltBeS isg
posMve ia wbaintr proposals tot ar<! put for- and probably more spedfic than SttS 
.-ard. I bayo b«to somo Mmtbas susEtst tot tot »-o have just stuthSTco ™tl. gS2 
It maybe totr wish to amgtdcertain secuons of make it possible for ns to haVe it
no» tot the Govemmeorhas never lEnomf use- ongmal explanation of African sodSlfill suBBtoons when they have bien given ^oansmi
positively and in a consmiclive svay. If, in to Xhe SpeaSer (Mr. Slade): Noinillv to

, conise of to debate, nsefnl points are made. Members are expected to study Sato
positively and. in a constmetiva svay. toy will what has been said, and it would be quite eito

, be nweived in to same spirit arid together we procedme for a parricular stoeh in a'dS
shall be able to deflne to road for to future, be specially printed for the MbniuuioaS& 

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg tomove. for purposes of debate, The OoS

House rises and conUiiues tomorrow. • my limited power m adjoumiag the Hoto eady.

in the debate ^ ^
pan fJreo'^

■0-ckek.i .. . . -

p-Ae Sptakir (Mr. Slede) in the Char}
PRAY^

reduced anS OToK?to^x!SmeS ■ 
appimtnimtt withm the Kenya Public Service.

POCK

PAPERLAID
Ibe foUon'Mg was laid on the Table:-
Tbe R^rt of the Nairobi Standing Conamttee .
IK w The Asiistinl hlhditer firat itm^ OStt fMr
^diriito, Afitoer. ^i^xtW. (.fe,

Councils tbotdd continue to be paid salaries aM
V ItovSriS Adri-

sorSca wto Sdeis SSluSy

- if
■ ' Setation? 1

■ NOTICES OF MOTIONS 
One EsiPtxsvEit roa ThioiBis

TlLST■ADJOURNMENT

gS-mn^ptode^e^-P-^ ...

inlonnatioa, Broadcasting and Tourism. “^i  ̂t
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS u reply. c ito •.rid Adrisdiv

, loasto^“^to^Mus«as S^toisTto^^^^

&S”HS?S*SS siSaSSa .

! '(Quaiidn propojeH) '

\

not

\ :■

yooT
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- -
some people are talking about is merely the . of development is■ not to de\TjoT)
Highlands, the former European areas, and no 4o develop and'make better off
more. , ^ area. If an area ls deficiinl in les^,?

The Government - docs not only reject the development of the people can best:be •
squatter s>-stcro but steps are being taken to deal • bf measures: fireily, imtstini « &
with arbitrary cases of eVicUon of employees and the pcopl^ icoa*
the misuse of trespass laws. But let us not try to mvesimg in "the h^A of the pcoji^ Ua*’ 
play politics with ihesie sensitive and human prob- eaMuragtng some of die people to move to aioj*' 
Icms. Let iis instead try to- ccwjperate together to «» resources; and, of couw.'fdanlfr 
get over them. developmg, those limited resources tlK

economic.'

; on CoMjpmUvci hive Mrons roou S ““
in our tradition, and they will be a prominent sion is analL medical «rvi^ 
feature and iastnimenl in buildinB a truly demo- pco^m^S'mrte
emue snedtst and advanced economy.'loathe drSihii But rw: Sus“ presa^i^a
field of asnculture, pnonty.aho^d be grvw limb plana for theao areaa. The peoSTuSb^
£rb“«jr%'SlIS/ra1y'’L^;ro1 >«—.-.-.vc.VmucbW.““
land. Such priority could be enforced by having ^ Today, some of the provinces and diitrias thj 
credit faciliUes made avaflable to such groups, as Senuine .economic potential remaid oiia-
against individuals wishing to buy land. In fact, <lcveIoped simply, because the people ^;iat 
Mr. Speaker, as I am sure we will be shown later, accept new ways and the nweaary disaplms of 
thb is precisely the line which the Government is Planned and coKjrdinatcd development. In thue 
pursuing. . : areas a concerted and prolonged effort to ore-

. _ come prejudice ood suspicion is needed befat
Ihc Paper goes on to deal with location; devdopmehl can lake place. Such efforts onat 

public udlitics; commerce, industry, and tourism; be very carefully. organized and rianaed isJ ' 
trade unions and consumers. All of these fidds implemented through the Government and Piitj 
arc important to our devdopmeau i have .already machinery. ■

' strategy-for development. The mdn in« of llB 
strategy have been summari^ in the Sgaoea 
Paper. The construction of plans for tta ktou 
SKtors have, been .drawn up. with Jlui .o^. 
pattern in; mind. M lime passes of coune w 
onfer of priorities wiU change. In particaUr tt ; 
the agricultural-and infrastructure base 
increasing emphasis and capital will be datro k 
toward industrial devdopmenL . *

The foregoing discuMion shows that »t i« 
committed to planning. Indeed, acceplaow « 
effective jrianning and control of ^ 
resources are central features Aln» 
socialism. In jdanoing and wo^reUini ^J*. 
of resources we aim at achieving two 
fffsUy, to find the best ways of using our iii»»
resources—that is, land, skilled manpowff, cap
and foreign exchange-^so that we^*^ 
higher growth rates of our ruUoaal income ^

iipap,llj

' (The Minister for Economic Fhmnlns and jrt, jlinlrtd; for E****®®^; nod ' The Govemment has adopted policid intended
* Dtrelopmddl to protect and guarantee political equality, social
Aatfort, achieve higher living standards for all justice and human dignity at all limes, whDe 
-drie' 8"<1* secondly,we also ^ain imordcr to progresang-as quickly as possible-toward the 
^^’ihai ibe resulting pattern of our ^nomy freedom from “ want and disease that ’ higher 
rt trowih takes place conforms to oar ideas of incomes and rapid economic growth will make 

social justice and social values. This pos^c;
hticr obj^ive-is as important as the former, African socialism is the mmns adopted for 
fpr higber growth rates of the naUonal Income achieving these ttids; In this concept the universal

be attained as the expense of the majority, , elemehU of sodalism have been modified to suit 
IS happened in the 19ih Century in European the ne^ and aspirations of our people and' the

inherited resources on which growth in Kenjn 
The success of planning depends on .its must be based. Much emphasis has been placed 

rtib-tfase. determination of the people and the on the African traditions of political democracy 
■minoiess of the people to observe tbe dbd- and mutual social responribiliiy. Undcf African 
riine of planned developmenL Above all, it is socialism the Government has a duty to plan and 
^raiivc to realize that any activity, that uses the power to control by a variety of measures 
resources is a proper subject of planning. This the uses of all productive resm^ and the
kihe reason whv I said earlier that self-help : sharing of the incomes generated. The people have
ioris must also' be planned and controlled, an obligation to utilire fuUy and weU^lbeir land, 
faDortant aspects of planning have all been dis- their capital their labour and their mcomt ^ 
-u^ in the Paper. But emphasis must be laid The GOvertimcat is fuUy a;^ of the naUon s 
M the need for discipline. Without this there is limited domestic resources, particul^y of domes- 
as hope for success. As the S«stonal Paper says, tic capital and skilled ^ manpower, and has

' I hare Ulre. reuch of your W- [frS.rS firreS'S!."

for development in Kenya is at stake. We n^t and explained Its stand on each one
ote move aStad mlo Ac hard, ptacu^ ire* Sio. AU tavc nol been fully irorked
of promoting growth and progress or slip oft^ ihcse cases the Government proposes
bto the moni« of cenfurion and °o cs^bUdt.^ing parties to complete the task.
that IS already restraining our economic and n^'p^eheSrive suiemeot of Govern-
^ reeul'^oicTSSS.. - klreu. lu A. Houre

Ubour, not the chance to enjoy in idleness the idequa^cdical services, pri-
tonefiis of someone else-s work. Jeoada^ education and sodal

This Paper assembles in one document a population ^uld be
sa^y by which we can lise m pnde. soj^ imoasiile.' and Afrkanizauon wuld be a 
jasUce, huTMn dignity and political equality and eierasc. This hanh: fact is not a
a set of practical policies and mcasurts designed however, because growth ran
la promote economic development, soaal pro- .jjjicveJ provided only that we all accept the 
pess and cultural growth. It is the ur.ammou growth and dit^
J»pe of the Gosemmeol that this document wHl ,o nvaVing the devoted efforts needed
be endorsed by this House, after which IS should ^ [t.
*enc as reference material so that our vanow « Speaker. I come to the end
pQlitidans can address the people with a um^ is HeS on this important Paper, and I
of basic principles that has not been possible the length' of it. 1,bclievo. Sir.
before now. , .

D

The Kanu Manifesto promised vigorous action 
in developing areas jsf the country ne^ected 
during colonial days. The Government has noted 
with approval the concern of tbe Members of 
Parliament with development of these ar^is. The 
problem is not at all easy, pveo our limited 
resources and \vhcn-we consider that these areas 

'do not ofteii have the'basic natural. , -- -------- resources
mcludmg water or good land. They cannot com
pete for development money with other parts of 

- Kenya. In purely economic terms, £1,000,000 
invested in one area may raise the net output by 
£20,000, \vbile its use in another ai%a' may yield
an increase of £100,000. Investmfflt in-tbe second 
area is tbe wise-decision, because the country is 
£80,000 per annum better off by so doiogvand is, 

• th^ore, fit a position to aid the first area by 
mikitig grants or subsidired loans.
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rexffita

these objectives.

- IPS rw
tor Uui reason Unit the Govenirorat to WK^ ^ But »c mmt not eilbet try U in»

s:r*a:?ssrSr^:f?an“» 5“tss;'ti:£^.£°^°“-^">5^SL.4jSar-'’S“y—
» it imprtant to enophasiie that any >™‘“““^ Sdon S'h ihcie ate thotoanda of tinpl«-ed 
deeidrd upo, muat apply to aU pople ^ U ^ to be noticed ye. .tain that duae
ttifoujhout the countiy. But OQO Ihios c»o .ju Muionatsiy on this nibjeet hive oerer
lad should do Immcduicly is to elimiMte spccu- ^ ^ ^ ,j^ oibil Ua^
litioQ la bnd; it b for this reason liat the Covers tw coafiiaUoo or that we should
Mot has decided Out no agricultural aB dSate land from our ova boldiw ^
be sold to noQ>atiiens unless approsed by the ia*our resp^r® distncts. All that
Gos-emracnt.

ends

ri.rSS'e^^’StlLftoluS
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ni*- yiisiaa-ior^eoo^VbBaiBi aod
* DerelopniMitl' ' ' •" raeot must MtiomUze a service as part .of its
ug, 1 have be^‘ tte same ’pecqile protest mpooaTjiltty lo tbe nsiioa. lo'soch case 
^jousljr apintt any suggEstioa of nalionalin- would not be the dedding factor. In some.
^ of assets owned by fellow-Africans or land countries tiationalintion has b«a resorted to as 
. yjg former African reserves. It is •obvious a weapon apinst danserous fornsQ Influeocs. 
A^ort that the term is being wrongly used In . Hiii kind of decidpn b poliiU^ and' not 

case. It must also be nolcd that our avn economic. It has nothing lo do with tortallm as 
Manifesto ^sedficaUy excludes any idea of such the need has not arisen in bur country 

^le^e and indiscriminate, naUanalkatioa. at ihe roomenL NatioaalizaUoa will be usal in
- ' Kenp when circumstances require sudi an action

Bol MOte mson whirw shoddjiM tamper „t great masmlmlc to
mih ths Coafliwuoii ,is tot aoch aettop trouM j, „ a.patiacca to aB otir ptoblemi. It
ugdercuce our rtanding both in the ejes of oar ^ ^ error of great magnitude for some>
oTii people and abroad. It would, for mstan^ ^ne to deceive the public. The answer to thor 
iffeci the attitudes of investors as w.a as tte problems of porerty, disease, and lack of educa- 
rety nluable aid we get from donors. It would jJqq jj the indiscriminaUve nusave naiionaliza* 
jlio affect the milialivc among local people to j|qj, of evoy of production. Ibb is
nve for ini-estment. It would tend to reduce the ignorance in its highest form..
.,parti.oa whicb, may hold for M ^ ^ Africaolration ol to
a foresgn im-cstment and this slow down growth ^ j, ,o r«»ndle the urgency
iself. of the matter with dtirenship guarantee Md tte

I fttl I must .emphasize • again that, if desire for raptd'ecooomlc growth,
Mtionalizatioo were applied to a pven economic g^onal Paper refers to the constitutional
ictiriiy, such as bus tran^Kirt, it would affect -ujrontces as well as the declarations irt our 
everyone, African and otherwise,, owning pro- Manifesto regarding the righu of all ctUrens. Tlus 
dactive resources in that industry. is an important consideration. At the same time

la to 5«stonal Paper aa -otll aa to Party 
MaaUeslo we eoiisage circumstaaets ohich at to tiM ot ladeyadmt^ 
™Ua=ceaaim.enaUotutotoo.Th=aemcImI  ̂ toStoli^^eaSSSTto

li)whcn the assets in priWe hands thrmten ^ be further amplified by my,
the security or, lindenmne the integnty of during ihb debate. Tbe bulk ot lh«
the nation; or ' djorts are directed toward eiiablistog Africans .

CDwhcn producUve resources are being m » Cr®
mtiooaly aod clearly miautpi or .-aatedito l^aSS!"

fiiOwben the'operalitm of an indo^ by ^ . - . - . for
private concerns'has a serious delnmenial Our th^cSSiit eountrto
eireetoo topablic iotete«:.ad. to mdiridoal.traa

(i»)whcn Other less costly mcMis of control arc |gjj. u, tod for bimsdf, our Gowmmmt 
not available )ar nor effective. yeTT>gni*g* that it must provide bur pcopb with

h mutt he tol&l alto tot a
bdasaj mutt in most caaea he acU-auppotofr It «'pnnto ^ 
Biaat he tua efficiently and at a ptohL It muat fiito old and dia-
aal hccome a burden to the taipayeia or jnat a miitetaal pniniiy education,' :
tuorce -ot interior service or gi^a. Olhctmae anancial uariatance to
aettas ia pined by oationaiiiaUon. need and merit U for univetaity

Mr. Speaker, at thia point, I ntisht aa .-cli say. audica. Theae are out ohjectiam Md Ih^^^
htte and now, that those echo tend to ihmk tot they have b^ mi
«e should learn a lesson ftom Britain on this pn„ide them tuBy and
mbject have not nndentood to ptublema ot casm impomhle. ^
British nalionalired industry of even attempted ^,„VTtTpi tbe nitioa; and mortpge omuonu-
ta study them. Nor are we going to ^ some- growth for gencraiioos. •
thing merely because Britaln-did iU >^e retain c—aker, at this point, it mi^t bc UscM
the right lo dedde for Kenya what Is good in _ ^ pan-of *1“ ’**^ ^*****^i^ya, and what should be done in Kenya.

ITbe-bnnlstd-’for-Ecdnomlc Plaanlng and 
. Devdc^menl) ' ■

aiitidpatc^ We would have to sell sufQdent goods 
to-the donor country to raise enough of the 
required currency to re^y tte loan or draw down 
our limited supply of. convertible cunendes. This 
situation has led in'some countries to the mort- 
ga^ng of the output of certain agricultural pro
ducts for years in advance irrespective, of price 
mov'ements, Superior market alteniatives-abroad 
or changM intproduction alternatives at home.

It \viU be s^ from what I bav'e sdd that as 
a developing country we roust scrutinize all aid 
offers in relation to our forel^ exchange policies.

We now come to perhaps the mort important 
and critical point In our efforts to apply African 
sodalisiii to planning in Kenya. We al^dy know 
its definition and I hope we agree on it. We have 
examined the multiple transitions throu^ which 
our country is passing. AndAve have considered 
the severe shortages of resources at our di^osol. 
We have now to consider the practical steps and 
measures that we must take to i 
socialism in Kenya.

education for every chad in ihis ^aaifi‘i>i ^ 
morning. Instead, what yoo will 
with • is lb pay compcnuiion ' to ^ »n -XZ 
companies and to itmow from" the .rJS 
resources wc have, the very money we Sf 
begin to gct'sodal faciUiies for - " ^ ^

There fa, of course, the lime when a Govern-:

oar people. “ 
•Mr, Speaker. Sir, I hope iome Memhe,}, 

this House wffl treat this as a'very irhpoittaiS 
critical issue. Today, at the .Coast, one of & 
things that has happened which affects ta grsS 
is the closw of the Ramisi Supir Fietory A! 
these lead to serious problems of unemploj^ 
and Ibis matter, should not be taken casalt 
They are not the things with whidj ^ iho^ 
ph»y.

The Government cannot avoid the daws is 
which I have referred, nor can w'e as.a Pk&. • 
meat remain va^e^as to the poliaes ihit tot 
be pursued. .If we are afraid of nu^ & 
decisions required of: us we abdkale oo 
responsibility and reduce development phaaij 
lo a mere academic; exercise, one that .wQl bin 
not impact at all Other Ministers w3 di^ 
these issues in .some'detail during Uk dnmed 
the debate. I shall, therefore, confine my reaaifa 
to principal issutt and related matters. .

Ill tbe Se^ional Paper wc have coaiideredii 
.a^ecu relaiiiig to the issue of naiiondintka 1 
sincerely hope that Members have ;stud|el;t]d 
section of Ute I^per carefully. It remains forse 
to make only, a few siij^Iemeniary commots oa 
this subject,

U has bcCT sug^ted by a fetv pei^ tkdff . 
bur Coastiliilioh stands in the way of Baan* 
utiooalizatioa; because of citirenship guaiistas 
and • by stipulating prompt, Tiir and H 
compensation when nationalization takes jbst, 
it shouM tte amended. But is this the real whk d 
our people? I bclievw that in fact ihosc^^ 
for natiohaliziiion are thinki^ prirn^y 
Africans who - own • shops or pth» m^ « 
production. If we amend the Oonstinmoo t* 
amcnclmcnls would dearly cluuto the ri^ ect 
only of oon-Africans dlizens, but of aB an^ 
Africans, Asians and-Euiopeatis alike.- :
■ Many people who speak glibly of nalioa^ 
Uoo arc really referring to Afneanizauen. TW 
want the ownership of resources to be «aj^^ 
from non-Africans to 
oaUonalizaUon a convcaienl label 

: justify thd^ desires. Should such tiansfrt ^ 
place I have a strong feeling that many d 
ap^rent topportcra_ornalionalizaur« 
called a completely diffcrwl time. 
them are not asking-for b
sociaUst measure, hut as a raeiahsl atsisst.

African

The choices that we must make stem from the 
fact that we want to accomplish a wide range of 
things while tbe resources we have at our dtoosal 

• ; are limited. Wc want to grow rapidly;:to trans
form tbe economy from a subristence to a 
market economy; to dmdop oiir land and 
introduce modem agricultural methods;, to 
industrialize: to Africanize -the economy; to 
provide more emplojmeot opportunities; to. have 
universal primary education; to mr^d secondary 

. school enrolments: to buOd ho^itals aod Tk^Ui 
centres; and to rdiere the-housing shortage. To 
do all of tb^ things quidcly and rimultaneously 
would require many more resourcin' than we 
have or can quickly acquire. I do sincerely hope' 
that 'mdnbeis will study this part of the Paper 

carefulIy..U is not':eaough to dismiss these 
^Ints casually and tomislead the people as to 
how fast we can move.'Oiir limited resbur«s 
dlclaieThat we must choose carefully as lo.our 
priorities. It Is not cnou^ Mr. Speaiter, tomis- 
tod the people into thmking that aB you need 
lo do is To nationalize the. East African 

. Brevreries'and the Tobacco .Company, and give 
every child. In this school free; education the next 
morning. That is a very unfortunate and ignorant 
analj’sis of the economic situation of^his country. 
It may prove lo be a very convenient, political 
debating point of speech, at a parlicularpolitical 
meeting, but when hard facU are examined, you 
may rutiona^ the. farewerib, rutionalize the 

’ lobaw cqm^ny. naiiohalize the hotels, but you 
will still bare not got free corhpulsory primary
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HOUSE OR WlfBESEHTATiyES
IBS Uod^aAi^rafkr^. ' V. .■••:- • ,I9( s/»a^»?  ̂R!«!Pr. •-. ^-. U d IHIIU; .U^ixUiim ISM'

rm Mlnliler ,ror.^ta»qmlc.PlaBaln8 and ^?Q order to IncreaM the level of ocrwiaf^
■ ‘Derdopinaal. . •: V - Purpose of mvestajent we hive
•vre^bave also madcsa significauit move :frpm-a ihings: ensure, that our.incomes we rtouJ*? 
hasicaUy unplanned economy |o. one in which fast as posriblvand have a lai itnwnre^ 
planning plays a central role, Wc.have also today wfll-cnsure that these incomes are not fea S 
a growing and sensitive awareness on the part for personalVconmmption. The piobkob^ 
of our people to itheir nceds ond requirements this: -to grow, faster we must saw moit fer. ta 
in the new and rabdera Kcoya..These. transitions save more we must grow faster. .We tba fai 
are the evidence that we are bnUding a modem ourselves in a vicious drcla ITiis drde tsa be 
economy but of ourcolonial and African tradi- broken. In the absence of local sariag in a 
tional heritage. ' - ; ’ : : ■ : for;5apltd,from^

Oiir part as . leaders is to ensure titat whUe hrmf; me to tba rote of foreign'm «r 
these clSigtt take place political detriocracy and development. ^ ‘
social justice are maintained and that the lot of .The inches of the people of.Keoya irc wj 
bur people is rapidly improving. Wc have inher- low. If w-e to-di^idtd soldy oa 

‘ ited a slate of affairs in which non-Africans in capital and tax surpluses, our growth rale nsjh 
this country are richer than’Africans. It is non- hot eveh.kecp paty with bur rapidly ireins:, 
Africans who own buriness in the main streets population Consequently, we haw to deptad ea 
and industrial areas of our main towns. This other countries* co-bpcration and, asststxace a
characteristic of our economy must jre eUminated. order , .to stimulate our own dev^ipam.

• Equally, important is the fact that we mittt avoid Althou^ bur aim is to be able to rdy
creating Mtagonistic. classes among the Africans own resources eventually and to reduce the r:fe 
themselves. iUl these thingswe r^ize. We all of foreign capital and invcslmaita, in'the iaiSd 
agree that certain changm must take place; it is period, siich as this sbge in our.devdo(^ 
only in the interpretation of the time factor we need this 'erniperatibh. T® pro up me d 
involved and the. most effective way of solving foreign capital, as some people haw satpaal 
our shoTt-r\m problems that there be . at this sU^'is almost tantamDuai m
differences. Some people, for instance, tWnk that devclopmet itsdf. : ; -
wc can undertake these changes oveml^ add However, it is nce«sary’ also, Mr. Defiii 
that we can cure the cristing poverty Md unde^ . Speaker, to realite that in order to atirietial 
development of our people by giving tbin^^ such Jq jjjgn capital we must be able to fiasnee laxi
as:land and Asian shops, free to the Afncaai. costs of .development from ow on
There are no su* short-cuts to dimi^ng , miist also be able to.iaral ooo
poverty and promoting development • Etesdop- \ inercasmg" sodc' in- ioihf' ventures mth. prini 
meet takes time. Devdopment must not omy m to improve moreirapiUy ocr fafiv
coheemed with solutions to short-term probletw ^cture. The' truth is that the more we os 

. it must also look much further ahead to avoid ^Qtribule' to development, the more ul id
predpitating crises in the future. ^ .-^forei^ capital we can attract Wc w^dash
; ; Apart from these ira:nsitions, U must also be in a poation to bai^im for belter. tenns. Ttee 
reaEred that we face a severe shortagebf certain fore, the rote of foreign capita! in the 
key re$ourc« needed for oiir development Th^ meat of this'eountry roust be;sem, in Its pr^ 
shortages have been^utlinwi in the .Sessional ixsm^vet.lhat is, as an initial nreo^^» 
Jpaper and they are in three fields. The first field a temporary!rneasure; The 
is that of demostic capital required for the level number of European countries after WorM'™ 
of inveslmcnl needed for, our development :Tbe H supporu this strategy. After the w w
second field is that of trained, educated and countries rnoimted-vi^rous campaigBS to ww
experienced manpower;, bnd the last field U that American capital for their recoostrncbo^» 
of foreign exchange. succeeded thereby in accelerating

. The shortage of domestic capital dems from growth. Today, we find tbrt 
the low rale of domestic saving which, in turn, finance their own development ana, m 
is due to the low level of per capita incomes. Juvo. introduced mea^ to 
What we want is to hare people produce more from outside.. But it has
than just what they need for subsistence.. With iw^y twenty years to reach ito w- ^ 
the surplus they can buy bicycles, iroprbre thrar take us ai'’Iong rime bMore,we w ^
farms, and so on. It is also necessary tiiat siiitii \suffident m,tbe field. 
surplus should not just be a raring buried in the which we must face, ,at« m
cround in a hut or under maltresses.Tt mim be any .of us to Iry to.avoid. »
Lde awiteblcTor investment-'. -.V '. .! - ;useibl .puri>o^-therefore,.W ^conimM; ,. , „

........... - -v. . ^ ^ ^

Minister for EcoBomlc Phaateg and , • ihdr pireais worked harder ihm somebody el^w

brings and-Strengthen our hands hy.increaang those with high mcomes. 
oar al^ty lb n^'morc of the -. .it « inqnxtmtjbemever! jo'msure'W:t^
derclt^inent pro}^- In this regard we shouU tax stroctere wiU-nol be made prolobitiTC or 
Jock at the points made about the to strocnire confiscaiory. Rcanmbte' lereli -of’' nrofits,

• ^ its functions. Thew fun^onsrwde^ed ra property acaioialatioo-arid ttandir* of Uriag ' 
foDows; firstly,..mpplymg tods for recurrent are accessary if « are to,a^kve and mainttin 
costs and derelopmcnt; secondly, providing mcen- a ^le of growth of our ecooomy. In other 
tires and disincentives to infloencc the pattern u-onis. whfle we inicnd to me the to.mcasures 
and methods of production ^ ^cons^ptjon; fpr the purpose of ensuring equitable revenues 
sad. lastly, modifying the dislnTjmion of income wedo not imend that it shobW l*:i wrepbn^^ to 

'ladwealih. punish or deler those of bur people who.hare
•Other sources of Government resehue must initiative and drive. Sw* people need to;be 

: sbo be more intensively used than in the past encouraged and assured.tbai they too wfll cojoy . 
Goremment assets held abroad .should be the fnuU of ihar Ubour. It is also na^ry that 
imtsted in Kenya to ihe extent that this is legal; «« «mire that no sretion of oor p^/will 
SJooary issue should be more fully utilized; and assume that becaure we-intend to use the tax 
more devices should bo sought for chaaaeDing measure there is-room for the laay’and idle: 
more domestic raring into Coveramrat hands. Such people muu be made to know lhat;oiw 

• soaety u only for thore who striw for ielf-AU these matters are conimuously under dis-, 
in the Government with careful

00 03

------  , . . . .? Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir.-the second revere
eoasideraUon given to the Umtng and admmislra- h that of local skilled., trained and
the problems tnvolv-ed. : ' experienced manpower. In the' • process; , of

Apart from the use of taxation in raising ecoaOmic growth we need qualified, people; to
terenue. I should roration'-hrielly the role'of teach In our rapidly expanding secoodaTy rehool
taxes in modifying the ■distribution,of income system, teachers* coDeges and the tniveniiy; to 
among our dtiiens. Ute tax structunkroast be a consoUdale^ survey and re^er land M a mom . . 
mijor weapon for bringing about a more cquit- rapid rate; to doagm^mral fweaich. provide 
abb distribution of iocosne and wealth. We are exlension semcea, tram farm managto . rad 
eoarinced that every of this country must operate nationalfarms; to ^ nuw pnvite

win high incomo Mid Sh,mml,«ixtpl , »«i. ’’’’ff™w,
Etottr Spodsibility M inyJhc taei nerfed for affiirt of ih. OotemmraL A» «
drrdopnrattad proviUotfofMcuI !°7

to Wlcring poUda n-ffl he :
rto^to- HriUy.^Btolttom.dirrcM^ Wto^^i
SH;r^ohgrtod!rho‘^o”?5a.«
taco to elimtalc fiwn thh poop to poduoird “Sta^^siontoieqpirThhmiM
P^ml uic. subailuhog ptoperty.!» '° ‘“ lit'Som^of^krd ^poirrr irinto too Secondly, ituimoj to pit^i^rc oKom. tot ^ ^ ^
to Icntcring allownnca, oJ wc. mdccd. hiio ^ ^ M l cofflltoy'^ed^TOly to 'nttaiiix 
*«iy begun Ib do. Some, of these allowances ® Ujtni to thia The stndenlatterc dengned during colonial times to sent ex- tiogani mgl«« to us^ w imiiK _
Wtiiate civff servants and KtUerajhoIookrf * ^ondary levefS^on only
owneas for security; vacations, and i(y)00 stodcnti in Form I this

their chUdreou Urey cannot apply Jotey. ureJOJDOO itadena.In FonnJ
adopting progressive-inhentoo^M* ^titrough to iaii-eisitrdeftees.AlaybB50 '

to«bHdg, School.totltoto

ve do not have a

\
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-Wo. W o/ lim<SS.- Afrfa. IMj, 1^ telUAYIMS :1791 Fapef^
-Wo. « of HU/B..-J/*a. Sorfita ,'754

til. Mlnhl.r to EmooiJc Ptamtos iBd traditio^m U»no!a.^
Detttoimrail . tms wU dimmatt, therefore, on. oI lb aiS

eieeBire coouol is as mefflcieot as too litde tototj promolmg class divisioas. The poB, d
. • rri'^a'^oaSnT-.Sa'rdeTprer^

tobacco, cannios aod povi-er complKics and large against this factor as ts-eU ttllh regird la bed ■ 
' &l£'ch'^tt“^aUrScS'^^^^ foreign aod dotocsuccooccotreuoa. :

the task it must pcrfomi.

p^„toE^Ftoda,Bh>

SHStSfSS
fteoely Bad of ^ownership for ot^etj^: SSd
StemuS tolcrestsof sod^ andiSLnbcre: , ftaily. Rapjd ccooyic po^ ”
aonon of otenerehip to asoid concpittatioo of oiSS^J
^loomicpoiccrtandl^y.piogressire^to ^

equitable distribution of steallh and
; : . ..a s-lf.,.

lerislimi and turn our attention Ihm to Ja o am^ty

ITAe Deputy *«^(Dr i)e Souza) otgaS in neatly erezy ^tol^^^o,^
tot tire Cter] ^ “' .0°'S”SS' ;rS^n. reSS. S

£H“5SESSf^ Si^.i“cX|S^ : 
SStStyTSs.^ M

from'a2^*’“‘"l”USr^',S*L“S
. He use of a range-of sensiriye controls impHcs htcpitives as the investment alloatmre, fc 

as wea vniying . degrees of private participation guarantees against nanonaliration »nba 
and ioitialivi. so that each economic activity can compensation in our Oonstitulion and therrreiri,' 
be pertomicd in the »ny best suited to it. TOs enacted, InVBfment Protection Act « mcri-

. Variety is an important means of attnicuon domestic mvestors. Kenya svffl not be^ . 
whether it is emtome^ savings, capital or playground for unscrup;dpus mmiopoto ,0 
management thatis tt-aoted, Jhose who employ imfair market P«c^

forto bcuciit ofsociety.If. an indiridual. a co- r^altSy'S^^^
. .opcraUs-c, a company or the Stale owns producuve . 5. p_^

aSl sodety aspects these assets to be ured and : .

Finahy, African socialism must be designed to \ urttoeh^Sir^ to country to riaai

: £5~«£“”
SH.FSsSH'S .ii^«.ys2Ss

. SlSiSiSiSSS-”
, , (On concentrarioa of economic powers ^Tth^^^^

(Qsure an 
‘bnme.The coQcentration of economic poirar h

,.c. i

fat

a politic base. The. snsoi^us
\I an-fSeee
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ss:s: “ I s^HtStSc\>-dfare w-as idcotiBcd wilh Ibc w-dfare ot tie few. Kenya must nor depend for itt “ H ^ a^nced in liese maleml lesoimes than ownership h» mduaUy been eroded 10 ihallo-
■ The Indnslrial Reyoludon brought out the worst sateffie teiationshirSSt any romS^ Sr! B S'«-“ day the right 5&SiaTto guide, plan.'a^

oFute tituation-homa of worh .wan 5 rot^S SheXrZX^^^ I ^ 'O t»ndi|ious artd in'addi. esnn ordX usea^ »S.^ro??;i?.SbeS
■ dawn to dust; few safety prccauuons existed; p,(2„ japnoiiie isoMoS 1 tot will emute tot three fundamental eharacter- ts universally tecogmied and unquestioned.
tito.nin^'^d^d'^t^KSSe^^ On^^ntraty. i.meansa »«„gnS.nd . , mod, and used properly,

sSSHS?^- "“^“srsr^s
-,!s.??ssssssrvs! sSSSSsviSs 

SSrS5«™| £-S5*S«=-'
■ sEiSSS-tS rilkS^SSS

, to i^to.Marx has no eounterpart in indepen. pto'ple, ,00. has its to J^n Manifesto. ■> pmmote to puhlie beneiit-. and in that eto
lient kcoj-a. aevtiopracni m bo«^ « «tae it U sailed that v,“v»-e. belief-m a wde —promote pajment of foU conjpcauiton" b

r ;

^^'in di^ons^^ may sety well of land by anyone", ; ; ; ,pp„,p,iate orvuShip will guanmlee the ^
: havro approved. . V, . , ^SX^Tto^etent stetm. o._W S5“',^SSrt^'aruS°5^to“taSS^-

■ (Wtedinitoea of control thatea^^* had or olhet prpdueUve tesouiees, toy wnro ^„us,i, to ensure tot plans are carried our.
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(The Minister for Economic Plannios a&d
Developmenl]

of becoming permanent and, more to the point, 
this suspension seidom has achieved the 

■announced obiectives. During our struggle for 
Uhiini, we always asserted' that only through 
freedom and human rights could the people co* 
operate fully with the GoyemmenL If I may 
quote from another African .statesman, who has 
written very much oh this subject, Leopold 
Senghor. he has 'noted these daggers when he 
wrote in his African Ro'fid lo Socialism, “\Vhal 
good is our independence if it is only to imitate 
European lotaiiterianism, to replatx external 
.colonialism by domestic colonialism?”

It must be deafly understood and’recognized 
that our approach to political democracy and 
political equity differs considerably from that 
taken in many countries. In some Western demo
cracies on the one hand, literacy ^ts are imposed 
before a citizen can vole and,/in many cases, 

arbitrarily to prevent 
many mature citizens from participating in 
political alTairs. It is-also the case that in some 
instances only those who own property arc per
mitted to vote. Such discrimination has been 
rejected in Ken^n and will not be permitted.

•Sir, in eastern communist countries on the 
' other band, stem tests are applied to i»rty 

membership so that, out of large populations, 
only a few people qualify for membership in the 
party. Rule by a party of the d///e is regarded' 
there as a temporary phenomenon that ^ill evim- 
tually give w-ay to broader politiral participau'oh, 
but the facts are that this "temporary” situation 
has b^ going on for generations. Such a sicri- 
Tice of full political rights would be in conQict 
with our I^rty Manifesto. Members may be 
interested, at thfs point, to note the contents of 
the recent report of the Presidential Commission 
on the Establishment of a Democratic One Party 

- State In Tanzania'. 1 quote—the Commission 
stated—“We do not see T.A.N.U. as oun iliie but 
as a mass parly through which any citizen”, and 
I quote “any citizen can participate in the process 
of Government”

Nyerere, himself, the President of the Republic, 
.has supported this view when he .said, “No party 
which limits its membership to a clique cin 
ever free itself frorn the fear of o\'erthrow by 

; those it has excluded." y
Thus, in -our system of socialism in Kenya 

every citizen is guaranteed full and equal politi
cal rights. Wealth rtust not be permitted to confer 
special political concessions on anyone. The dis- 

r proportionate political influence that has fre
quently been granted, openly or otherwUe, to

laainomic power groups iu capialiasiciiu,^

las been denied in manj-cn^S 
counlnes snU be n dellniie fealnie ot 
This is consistent, with

rtta Minidcr for Eeoaooiic Ptanaias and 
OcrelopcneBl]

S'eS^n"!°^blSSSS Anb»eM»bas
Htiooil Konorny .according to his abniiy and 71. tor Eroaomlc Fbaate and

■inioTO. 11 is only in pro^mon 10 the rodlnbu- Desdoiiaaal (M,. Mboiw): I was and

Mtns which...desxlopment of the economy wai , .Py .1,... ■■■■:■ Sonwuroe some people speak on these issues
oike possiDie. as though GoH-erament was opposed .to them .

Mr. Speaker, Sir, with respect to the respoa- while others, knowing it cannot be done over- 
smity of the indiridual and family 1 should night arc eager for cheap publicity by pbsiag as 
pwiaps here exphun that there is no society or .champions of poor. Let us all today mo\x 
coonio' where social services are completdy free, away from any propaganda stands and be truth- ' 
So far as the nation, and 1 bo^ Sir, that hon. ful to our people a 
Members will pay great attention to this point. As wx increase our 
leaiue too often, we have been asked when this 
free education will come in. So far as the nation 
u a whole is concerned, every service riiust be 
folly paid for. Thus, senices can be given free 
to sotne members of society only if other mem
bers pay
tstcbrpi saIaries..must.sUlI be paid. If school fees 
ire reduced, therefore, tax rates must be raised, 
lad tii^er taxes must be paid. If medical services 
are to be free then the.salaries of doctors and 

must be pmd out^ of increased taxation. If

people- Sometimes some people

which aoaudible.)
. 30^.

liadilional ieligion provitled a
But poliUcal rights. . Sir. will not be cooiiS
on reliffous bclicfe. .. . ;.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, may I now turn to the labirt • 
of mutual social responsibility. Mutual sodd
ponsibilily is the extension of the African £u^ 
spirit to. the naUon as a whole. The Suie, ia tfch 
case, assumes obli^Uons to ensure equal ORicsta- 
nities to all its citizens to eliminate eipldtaiiaa 
and discrinuoation and to provide needed seen] ■ 
services such as education, medical care ud 
social security. Blit the obligations of the 
imply reciproiral obligations for the n^bds'd 
society. All citizens must contribute to ibedegne 
they are able to the rapid development .bl 
economy and society. As the Kanu Muifoio: 
clearly states “We-atm to build a country where 
men and women are motivated by a sense of . 
service and not by a^tedy deare for penoail 
gain.” The Manifesto says further that the Kara 
Government and the party are “confident 
the dynamic spirit of hard work and self-relunce 
which will motivate the Govxmment will iaspire 
the people tbrou^out the land to great and ttiQ 
greater efforts for the bcltcrraent of ibor ora 
communities.” Further, Sir, the Manifeito pa 
onto the say, “every individual has a duty to 
play his part in building national unity, (ud do ; 
duty is) not limited to the political sphere; (eitr^ 
one) must cadcayour to support soda! ednnee". 
The Kanu Manifesto also recognizes the part of 
Government as far as mutual social rtspotafl^ 
is concerned. It raj’s, for instance, that ?The
traditional respect and care for the aged MOM
our people must conlmue,’\and in the fidd « 
educaUon ‘The first aim of (seven jxais nee 
educaUon) wiU be to produce good oUiob 
inspired with a derire to senx thdr fellow n^ 
The President himself, in his personal me^ 
introducing the Kanu Manifesto ^led. rj* 
future prosperity upon which out 
our aspirations, depend, need (ererjooes) efl^

: These quotations from the Kanu 
indicate quite' clearly what wx mean ^ 
social responsibility. We are not alone m recogni
zing this as a key requirement in deitiop^
Nknimah, for instance, bra said t^
possible date, m adSe*^lcvxl W 
nulriUon and a; satisfactory standard 
Uon, clothing, housing and leisure. Tto » w 
duty of the Govemmenl. On the part « u«.

to dur country, 
n taxes'so shall

we movx quickly to creating the foundations for 
a wxlbire state which wx all desire.

In additioa to drawing on African traditions,
Mr. Speaker, Sir, African socialism in Kcbjw 
must be adaptable to rapidly changing conditions 
and circiimstonces without compromising the basic 
prinriples of poUdcal equality, social justice and 
human dignity. Some of our presently pressing 
problems, such as Africaninudn, 
idleness and unutilized land, will be solved or 
considerably alleviated 'with persistent efforts in 
the not too disUni future, but others will rise to 
take tbdr place. The sjstem wx adopt muU be 
adaptable to these new problems and dreum- 

Indeed. it is the need to be adaptable 
that dotinguishes most pracdcM and viable eay^ 
mic sjsteins from the ri^d, doctrinaire, tbeorctical • 
sjstems that make good reading but bad practice, 
hir. Speaker. Sir, Marxian socialism and /ahres- 
faire capitalism, are both theoretical economic 
organizations, toih settled on ownenlup of pro
perty as the critical factor in economic orgamza- 
tton and advocated rigid systems based in the 
State owxenhip in the one case, and in the other 
prirate ownenhip. But ownenhip is not absolotf, 
indivisible ritfit, subject only to complete control 
or none. Practical sjxiems have demonitraled that 
the resources of society are best guided into propw 
uses by a range of seniiiive controb each spea-
ficaUy designed for the task to be performed.

Marx’ critiritm of the society of hb time and 
rhee was a valid one. PoUiical equah'ty and 
(janocraev did not exist in Europe and Great 
Britain bdore the middle of the nineteenth' cen
tury when Marx was writing. The enclosure roovx- 
mtat and the industrial revolution bad created a 
Uadicsi proletariat that was nitbleiUy exploited 
by those with economic power who had 
oaie absolute lighb as lbo« of the feudal lords.
Shirt, class. disUnctioQS had be« commoapbee .
for renturia; the dose iisodition of poUtical and

for it If school fees are abolished.these are ad

lent.

nurses
roads are to be used free of charge, then taxes 

■mmi be raised to cover maintenance and loan 
• repajments. If land is to be ^vxn free to some 

pw^e, then others must pay'for it through 
Icgto taxation. ' stances.

The total amount of goods aod'semces avxil- 
able to the people of Kenya depends on tfcc 
amount the people of Kenyx produce ihiough 
bard work and efficient use of resources. If the 
people of Kenya do not ^w wheat maiM. 
e«ton, pineapples, coffee and lea, there can be 
no maize to eat, no wheat for flour, no coffee 
lad tea to sdl, and the Govcmtncnl can collect 
so taxra to provide roads, education and medical 
wrvices. If everyone,waits around for things to 
be handed but bxe, ,uiere' will be nothing to-pvx 
becatoe nothing h;e produced.

Another rdatedTiilacy must also be destrojxd. 
,;^Mi!hig things free does hot mean that cverj’one 
'em havx all he wants. If sdiool fees wxre 
ibblisbed, wx still couW not teach more children 
dan wx have teachers for. And as teachers cost 
tooney we ini^l be able to employ fewer leacbcra 
dan before so that fewxr duldren could go to 
toheoL

i

1

'i!

It h (he policy of the Govxroroent (o move 
I*®tressivxly toward the dimination of school 
md medical fees. Bat to shoot about them things 

-tnthout considering full Impllcadoas IS
®srcly to pby poUtica and to try to cx^oit the

must secure
1
j
!; V
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detailed statement of African socialism and have the Government is out of toiSh Sth^i«S 

Oo^mment has rinded to the cWdent oeed soss«tloo, from every conceivable mtoSss^-lr£i's'l•sst £«s;s,‘SL‘s?2 ^ iow hiw the M^oufeslo b related lo thb « “African soebUsm^ Such people that say All .
arc pnsoners of foreign propacandju Such people.Paper or rice versa.

sl-l-Msijt ■
, n,S”SS;'mmrSyT^S Demoa;dc r«ialitvacd ao eodlets lit. of-u«-. 

eknimts of socialism to fit the needs, conditions There is no reason therefore. Sin uhy there 
iud atUtudo peculiar to the country and the Aould be no Afriew sodriist. Our fund^enlal 
popie concerned.

The elements of socialism that serve to charae- Minu wj have not only emphaaiiffroahy tones 
urize the universal system are u-ell known and the coune of bur strug^ againU colotuMism 
this includes: Pint, ownership and opemti^ by and

ThKc assumptions arc all falst Ctfaa
people that non-alignmait ,b a positive Aev*^^oS P^n!?hw»w!

policy in economic as weU as political,affaim. S ^ Je^l^oa oT

of .he KeTya OhinS Ihe Houro vveuS^ h^Hale .o hdl ua when ore are wroo*. ; - ■
.he reapoosibOity fordmtUog toer lies odd. _A Qovemmeo. to. ^>'.0 lead, taih eoM,. 
my Minislfy. Haviog drafted the Paper, on die The Government is in possession of tsm,

.m«rnc.ionsot .heP^deo.and to Cabijeh I iofonnadon apd .inovrledge and has oecen Jc 
submitted i. to the Cabinet Development Com- expert advice which is not available to people n 
mi,.« for their coosideradon. My Assisrao. ^ner^, lading means nothing.mom dun b.^
Minister and myself spent many, many houm mg this , body of Inowlodge to bear .on tbs 
going over several drafts, seotoee by . iotence. problems of die coontry in sneh'a wa, « to

W IB*:
ftrhamimt.lmo«sureyoutol«ctplforthe nidenKppnBCh. for die hard. :ptaetleal-m I- Hot, Mr. Spenker.^s Vni - be seen. ^'"'ffis

sS“#ii ■ sssstls

own
4
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Mcni District, Jason Kagenjo from Nmi iw
trict. Eric arap Soi from Kericho Diitni Ifl^

of order, Mr. Speaker, this is something which Lumbasi £tom:Bung6ma District; JS 
may be irritating people quite a bit in this House, from Nyandania District, CharlesMwaoi S 
The Minister for Co-operatives and Marketing Fort Hall District, and John Oduor famw
recited a litany of names of co-operative societies Nyanza District , „ ;
from a constituency of a very senior Member of

Swatt tos "“t b"”'* ^ •“
T^sonis “t <“ abroad

in lU* antral area he knoaa that there 
„,iiy eJecUve people?

Mr. Nceh Mr. Speaker. thU is
of staying in Nairobi. Uie bon. Mon- 

well when I Vius doing my onc-

Mr. Odnysu But I cannot when a: Member

Ibe Speakw (Mr. .Shdel: That Is , your Ust 
viarningl' *

MODON
one of'the dis- , StssioMU. P.tfa No. 10 of 1963/65;

AfRICXS SoCLWiSM
I am prepared to' go oh to the otlw ■ 

this House. Would it not be a good thing if you ja itc U.SA. 1 have Nleoro Mbocori^HS: 
could advise first, in Hot^ that we must . District, John Kingoo Mbui front MiS iS 
make more use of the officers of Ministers instead irfct, Ben Mbugua Mime from KianSuteS^ 
of wasting the lime of this House? • Daniel Mulandr : Mutavi from Kitui

.Die Speaker-(Mr. Slade): If hon. Members' George Malanafrom Iomega District, 
have read a smaU booklet caUed Notes on Mem- Owang from^.Cen^ Nyanza District, Samstfi 
bership. they wiU find that advice there, but it is 0“"^ District Harrison Waloo* Jod
given as advice, and not as a ruling on a point of •

6 . from South Nyanza Disinct, Stephen Mjlorifnsj .
Kisii District. Peter Muia from Maebakw Ksaici 
and Julius Kiptoo arap Kaptich from Kcricb} 
District

Khantages 
ber knoviS very 
jBoaih tour. J ^
constituency and offered 
absence in Nairobi.

iMr Odnyw: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. 
k*it in ORler for a Minister, when I am asking 
^specific question, to try and make up a sior)- 
in Ibis House to say that I am not going to my 
conitituchey and can be produce m his record 
ihu 1 siayed tn. Nairobi and do not do my work 
in my constituency? •

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Hon. 
Members must be preparrf sometirnes to take 
iihat they get in a reply.

, .. Dw Mlalster for Ecoaomk Plamdse and
made it my duty to go to hts Mbova); Mr. Speaker, Sir,

•i scholarships during hii i beg to move:—: \
Dht this House, having studied carefully 

the Sesrional Paper No. 10 of 1965/65 entitled 
“African Socialism and its Application to 
Pbnntng in Kenya** notes and adopU the «id 
paper as the: basis and gyide for future 
dcrelopmcDi planning and poliqf in Kea>^
The <Vsshtant Minister for Finance (Mr. Okclo- 

Odongo): On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, in 
view of the fact that this b bcinje moswi in the 
form of a Motion, would it be In order during 
the course of the debate to make any amend-
meats on the Sesaonal Paper, or how do Mem-

Mr. ShikukiK On a point of order, Mr. bers go about it?
Spoicr, 1 do not iatend to-,challei.E= iw sp«ka (Mr. SUdrt: 0( counc. any
ralias. S.r.— Motion. ««pl a Mwioa fora Bill for amtnd-

: The Sproko- (Mr. Slade); No, .1 hope not „[ the Constilulloo. can be amended al any
. . . . . , , time bv the trill of the House m the course of a

•Mr. Shikukn:----- -but is it m ^order for a |j ^ MoUon proposing approval
Minister, in replying to any quesUon ^ imply „ of, paper, then the Motion can still
or to impute that an hon. Member is going ^ ^ordi to ibe .effect that?
to hb constituency? Is that not, in itsfelu. pro- exception of ludt-and-such • a para-
vocaiivc and m such should not be allowed. gfaph’* or “whh such-and-such an amendment of

The Speaka-(Mr. Slade): No, not if it b true, ihesatdpapcr-, :
Tbs Minuter said that he was in the hon. Mem- _ iMinWer for Economic Plaanlag and 
ber'sconsiitucncy, in his absence, and offe^ the _ . ‘^^0! (Mr. Mboya)VMr. Speaker, to-
opponunity for scholardiips there. If that is trac, jq ^ subject of vital
it b true, and it means that the hon. Member . ,£> the development of Kenya:
St that lime was way somewhere eltf. hSnely. “African Sdcialbm and lU 'AwIica^n

■ Mr. Odmw On a pomt of d'rfrr, Mr. Speaker, ^ (S^emSiwtS'tilh'Iloja "■
to .. t-erysertona—, ; . . , - fnT^fphnSUnrarly ■l.n^“>,!“

Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): rant rotiy. no, »e, sutenienu
are going on to the neat order. 5'^ those in the Eatt and
■Mr. bdnjnt: Bnt I cannot allow iM, provoca- mToto who ^

ihe phrav lo iheir own petty usev This state of 
The Speaker (Mn Slade): Order. : -
Mr. Odnyar )Vhen you come— ' "/m; hamper the inllow of capital ^
Ih. Spcdter (Mr. Slade): Mr. Odnyn. Order. prople^trcm tonttn, to M
Mr. Odnya: My constiluents-----  Sh
Tltt Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Oduya. if yon and tntcmtainly haro

•aanoi «erase better controU I sh^ .i.hiiv l*dmany of our diizani to request,the
you lo leave.. : : ' - '

‘ order.

Question No. 2037 
TRiitNlNQ OF OFnOAlS FOR COK) 

Societies .
P^TIVE

In Denmark I have the follouing: PtUr 
. . .. ..... ..... Nduthu from Nyeri Dblrict, ^vnliara Sai Otau

Mr. Mnliro, on behalf of Mr. NBala, asked from Uasin Gishu Districl. Robert Miikmaiton 
the Mmisler for Co-operatives and Manreting Uasin Gbhii District, and B. Ka'thahn'frco 
if he would state hb plans for the training of Kirinyaga Dbtrict. 
pfilciab of co-operative societies. ’ . _ '

llie hltoCT for Co.^eratties_and hlarkelini: ,he MinisterrMr. SpetIkL-. SiS 
(Mr. Ngei); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I to: reply.
TVaining facilities for.senior ofRclaU of co-opera- . The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, you ciaaot 
live societies exist in the Kenya Institute. of ■ blame the Minister for a long reply he hi 
Adminbtration. Opportunities are also provided been asked for-a list of names. : 
for some of these officials to proceed overseas for

the long rcfly by

training in co.operati« management. For example.^ Mr. Komnrol Mr. Si«aker. it, to Mjgte 
my Ministry to sent hronly-fotir coroperaiiyo *“
officials for studies to the UJSA., Israel and Ddi- 
mark. In. addition, co-operative counes of a lower 
levd are held at farmers* training centres speci
fically for training of committee merhbers. These .
courses are normally supplemented by local " 'Mr.iNgdi: Mr. .S^kcr, 1 thought the to 
courses of a couple of days* duration, held by Member and other hon.. Members, from {* 
my co-operative officers. As a part of my pro- Coast had told them of my intention of 
gramme of reorganization. I plan fS make avail- some Mudehits from the Coast mid I aslad ihea 
able to every district co-operative officer whose if they could submit names from their coosa- 
duly will be the education of members of the, tuency for my consideration, 
co-operative . movement and co-operative - pro
cedures and management techniques.

there has hot been a name from the C:ttst Pro
vince, and if he is aware is he making any effort 
to poh or to OTd any Coast hoy% to these 
tries for training? ' ’ ' !, ' ^

I

Air. Komora: On a point of ord^^- 
Speaker,-is. the Minbter in order to 
House somie fiilse statements, v.;bcreby he .c» 
not himself substantiate in any day or time tW 

for a students n^e tof

hir. Odoynt Mr, Speaker, Sir, I have two 
questions. .

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): One at a time. You 
might not get the other one.

Mr. Oduya: Could the Minbter^vc us the 
breakdown of the twenty-four officers who he has 
already sent overseas? :

Mr. Ngel: Mr, Spetder, Sir, I wUl be veary 
pleased to give thb, I haw in Israel Benson Ongosi 

^ from KisU Dbtrict;'Danid Ngage.Johana;from

he has approached me 
his consideration?

Mm Spetka (Mr..Siadc); Again, thU »
tnitlBiar poitit of older. IVhen an hon. Mtto 

■ thinks that he to Had an ttntraa into to 
tlM Ministcr.'it is up to Wtoo. 1™;'i. 
lids House or. outside that it is 
can .then require the .Minister,-to .«^ ■. 

ledge the fact lo ibb House. ;,ack
\
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Dr. Kiano: Mr..Sp«kcr, Sir, that brags in a Mr. Gna^r Mr. Speairr. sfr, I 4=4^'

SUV Wr Mn spaakar. Sir. couia U-a

■ aaSnS^^ ?a;ga^SS!;S’rS’Bt S°S ' ^a' '

at'SnrBrbS‘ir<rrgr^ s
much atlenlion as possible.

^S^for aklt^t on.^ bads oI oSa'ScS>-^Sd!! RaSl^lJii^^pS

gjaai
S* Sority for iba infonnation? - junior amcar u «>-a^ distri« baring aigbt or

SSS£»“'“‘ SS-aSlSI

KMasSKS? :

‘‘'T“."“o£?or^^baaSt S

«

bscaa

evasioQ of the questioQ.'What I ta>-e Slid b tn&

Ei»‘S£sSS STO^-iiSl
ISIr Chose* hfr Speaker Sir oq a'p^stol

i'ss-s;£."“i”;rs
' answer? ■

SmuaiENT OF Luroiiss Mau IN Nvambinb on^s^M't?J'^i>Snf'of o^l^to

r-.,L. ■ tsitfsss Sri:^

SbdievA ho«-e«r. that the hon. Member is wuld UirALilant htoUter 1^
aware that there IS a settlement scheme at Timau hon. M^hcr who his askedqw^* ||-

, an:iir^J’S/^fi!ii»S,t

aba

class citizens in this coiintry.

fii/«/ionNo,2016

: Air. lUOral asked the Minister for Lands and

\A
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M. Spci.. S./ ^ : .K= "

ISHISSS:——
able 10 come to. this Bill, but it wiU be gtveo as 
much attention as possible.

s.» ..,r - :S.a“ESiS2SS2:

rSSiiSS&S “£Sr=
■SSS3SSS

SsTs^S'SS '
^Sority for a.; mfonmtionT ; imuor oEta to ottoy dbtrict hovins dsht or :

MlllSrftt; ^U^hottSl'to'^rS'd

P«gi psss

i^S=ls« ^?sro‘x=sr ^-r- rs.'S'S-sssts
RHCtyr^HO^^^Soc-rs «

'•“is.ss.s'ss"'"^'” srss‘.sis--fS-K“••s,r.ei:,s;.:s^ ar.sr£'3as=.*^v s£S'„“»s!ir.”''" ,.r„,?gr,i5.‘ssi;»”&“

^ss£i«;E.'£*:
»&. MoHn.: Mr. Spealrr, Sir, arising from I Malad a tnio fact, andtlm ii whatiitapteiit 

the Minister's original reply and bearing in mind SelUement schemes are not oiginiied oa the

|“=re:;^r«^oSf£r Sth^^^!tS."thStmetS? ol^pl^

. ■ in -untry. ' a_^n^^nr^ Mmn^^^

^W'f? ,, . / ■: ... .^:.
SarnnsnOT orLtnmnss Mann m NVAMamm on^s^^'^"‘”11''°P"S'S 

,. Jlr. IlltW ask^ the Minister for Unds ^d SMed^w&’w^ S ^t“ ^ H.«

: tsShSe^

-^mmmigs
ss:>““=ss‘““

Question No. 2016

Cuestion No. 2036
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Rlr. Mmton No, Sir.

Oral Antwm 1770• t?t7 Or^ •

rn* Assistant SCi^tor for Edwallool 
^ I micht also, MK Spcaktr, mention here that Ktano): Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is the wish and the 
J fluS^n of Mpanaon of lecbnicU education, policy of the Government to see more African 
wh ifl-Iudes the 'irainioB of Kenya-'/undir. U : businessmen playing a major role in the economy 

‘ active JMnsidcnition by my Mihistry, of Uus country.' -
In consultation with the Ministry of Co^ 

operative, and, in addition to the Gov-crameat’s
... ,, -__ . • c;. fs,. 1^:, efforts to this end, a Bill is bciog drafted at

Mr. KhMif: Mr. » Government is Pt*““t whSdt will stipulate that anybody wish-
uni Minister agree wi* me tlm Gov ernmrat a . business in Ken>-a voll be required

• , Uading li«ncg. ni intoiUon b[ .hi.
«o,k jchool,^^ of <ht daonuoo j.,, ^ („ »m=.bmu.=aa, »i.ich.

of innocent Somalt politiciana? wiU be specifically defined, licences wQl be issued
Mr. Agar: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of the to Kenji ciiiiens and Africans in particular. It 

^ in some of these camps like the one is hoped that this move will encourage Africans 
nmirf Manyani. the background and the to widen their ^iheres of interest, for csample. 
usodation in the minds of the Africans in this from retail tnding to wholesale-trading-and-so- ' 

iry is that people were tortured in them, on. In all for of commercial enterprises: The 
d the Asristant Minister consider convexUng policy of the Government is to see that Mrtaln.
I into established and social vs-orfcing inslitu* types of buanesscs will be earmarked for atuens 

that people forget what happened in only, and particularly Africanv TTie Govern*
ment however. wDl continue to welcome foreign 

w e-t. .u Vi--.' • „,s. investments by non-cilirens partioilarly in those
Mr. Mutiso: Mr. Speaker, tire Ministry ts not jn which the dtitens have neither the

p^red to do what the Member suggttts. Id gj-jui ngj. tbh technical know-how. 
fsrt. Mr. Speaker, the detenUon camps arc; still . ib* {menUon of the Govern*
ttHed by this Government. - {o bjej-out oon<itizens from the country

Mr. Madnde; Mr. Spttker. Sir, arising from is ibcy also have Ihdr role to pUy in our econo- - 
ihu reply, could the AsastantMinister explain mlc development.
htiefiy ^why . the detention camps arc rtfll codh; S'*’* from the
caxssan* an« we have prisons all over the blinister’a reply, if the non-dtiiens of Kenya are

not keia out of budness, U tte Miiusler not 
why aware' that they arc bound to Interfere with the 

to the Africans

• [Dr. Monsul] . -
to teach the Tanzania Government with regard 
(o the equality of • roanldnd,-^particubrly of 
Africans

,Mr. Some: Mr. Speaker, Sir, Kenya is a 
' friendly country with Tanzania, have we created 

any Jaw in Kenj-a preventiiig any particular tribe 
from Tanzania ffpm coming to Kenya?

Or. Mungni: 1 did not understand the question.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Will you repeat your 
: question, Mr. Sbmo?

Mr. Semos My question is this, Mr. Speaker. 
In as far as Kenya is a friendly country with 
Tanzania, have we passed any law in Kenya pre
venting a certain tribe from Thni^ia from coming 
into Kenya to correspond; with what ihiy have 
done'with our tribes in Kenya?

Dr./Mungal: No, Sir, we have not and we 
bavT no intention of basing our laws on the laws 
of Tanzania.

The Snelster for Coramtne and ladastry (Dr.

QwertfoVi iVp. 1090 ■/ :■

Removal of H^mistr^ at KAniosi

hlr. Godto o.kcd the Mmtecr for'Edi, 
tioa if the Minister had co'midei^ rsn- 
mending' to the Friends Africa tie
removal from office of the'bcadmiitreo of the
Koimosi Girls High School who lad eot 
allowed. her stndeob to be Uu^t Fj|r»3. ^ 
suitably qualified men graduates ss agma 
women graduates who oauld not be finad h 
the'country? . .

Die Assistot AQiiister for Edocallea (Mr. 
Mutiso): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to re^y. No Sc. 
it-is not the case that the beadmistreu act 
allow her pupils to be taught by
qualified trrele graduates. Unless there M.odex 
grounds which the hon. Member has not 
there appears to be no grounds for recomined- 
ing the heatoistress’s removal

wiOi the hfinislry of Ubour and
jjxail Services.

TOUU
theffl
tioM so 
ihem?

Question No. 2027 
Unused Uvnd on Sis-vl Pla.ntations

Mr. Godia: Arising from the Anisto 
Mr. Ndlle asked thfs Minister for Agricul- Minister's reply, is the Assistant Minister not 

lure and Animal Husbandry if he is aware that 
at Dwa Sisal Plantatioh. and Mosongolcni Sisal 
Plantation la^ pieces of land were lying idle?
If so, was he prepared -to d^re such land 
abandoned and' pass it over to the people for 
cultivation? , ,

aware that the headmistr^ bad: objected to i 
recommendation by the provincial edocstioosl 
officer iostructirig her to employ male gradaSa 
to t«ch in the Knlmosl GirU High Sdiool bceaca 
there were no women available, and the heat 
mistrea objected? Why?

Rlr. Mcdlsoi No, Sir. The Mlhishy b « 
aware of this fact, ifr. Sp^er and 
to enli^ten the House of the fact that th» idwi
has four graduates and;three non*gradaaies ^ 
out of this, Mr. Speaker, there are two wa
graduates and all of them arc expatriates, r

coralry? ' • . '
Sir. ^iS^so; Mr. Speaker, Sir, the .....

detention camps arc still needed b bcause there profits which should
are different rases which nejM detention before entirely?’
a person can be sent to prison and therefore yu,^. Speaker, Sir, as I said In my
these arc necessary. - - ori^V reply, there wffl be some buua^« •

itr. Ngala-Abokt Mr. Speaker. Sir. would the which ^
Asristant Minister be specific and menUon one H«nce$ will be issued to ertbens only,
ttunple of a case vriiich would still need a.detcQ- Mr. AnsUnh Mr. 'Speaker, Sir, would .the 
tioa camp? Minister give an assurance that the permits given

- U. wr. Sl,dc): du=,ton.

for by Kcnsi ciiiKbi only? .; ‘
Dr Khoo: blr. Spabrr, Sir. I k«P on

______  ........... ine tnv«lf wbol k said .-M, that the Kenj-a
hD. Godia aaked the MinUtor fot Commrt« o„vemn«« cqnliooo.to

n»l Induary if ho bad. in conn.tnt.on tn'V i„,rKa-.on. by M ll^o» ^hoy^^:
.ho MinUliy of CoKipcniuvea and Markers. ..hich dliiont ^vc ne.U.=r the capital nor too
coniycrcd introductnB a Bill to cinpo.o/hnn taow-hon:.:
to iasuc bminesa licMtccs imd petmta only to sp^jur. Sir. -odd the
Atiicanr and repatcred Kenya atiiena alter , limrote aaaure thb Houao that ite
Deeen.ber. 1966. and to P™"'''. ^J^j^urena, particnlarlyHe ahop-kee^
atidi temporary petmia 1“,'“’’''-'^™ ^ Sot be alkwtd to, run-toairt^ m the attaa 
*iad up their, buriness and leave the country African ciiixens predommate? .
meanwhile?

reason
come

The As^rtnat Mlnlsfer for AgrienUore and 
Animal Hosbandiy (hfr.l Murgor): Mr. Speaker,
Sir, 1 beg to reply. I am not satisfied with the 
running of Masongoleniiond have already called 
for a special report from the Maebakos Develop
ment Committee.
'Hon. Members will recall that the owner of this 

estate was killed in an air crash and subsequent Quesiion No. 2028 /
lltisotioneimmndeUte«u.entntmu.tBfactotily. -V

AJr. Ndfitt Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the Assb- Thadb/Hand Work Satoois
iant Atinister answer this point about Dwa . \ pa*»
Plahlalion and not Masongolcni alone. . : Mr. Ndfie .asked the MimstCTf

^ tion if the Minister was prei^ t^'^
Mr. Murgon Mr. Speaker, Sir, Dvni, on the - some of the colonial dstcatioa oW ^ 

other hand, b a comparatively tidy estate produoi Manyani, into trade/hand work jchoi» 
ing a satisfactory grade of sisal It b Important to training Kenya/undfr?

wfflhc.idle..crt.iaj«riude... , __
Mr. Qioge: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would abo Affaire and I am told that there are ^ 

like lb know in view of the fact that large detention camps to be converted tnw^^'_ 
portions of thb sisal estate are lying Idle, whether work schoob for training Kcaj-a pot**

Question No. 2013
UcLNCEs AND Permits FOR Ke-sya CmzE.NS

\
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- .-:2 •- .1763 OralAjwth OniAMswtn 17M,ja OtdAMTtn;

■ ” ^ nofmmtioS^? ^ ' Unsatist^ory Repw to QtTsrios Na 2010:

^ rTcfma°Ni?--^"‘i^ °y , .: PR0i.iBmm of E.h>» to Twoua. n>« ,
■; V Kf:<vaT^ : , /

SffiUFyCoundL ,. : .,

■!“S?P'£%^

COST OF Eoxnotoc Commission CONTERENCE ' Fok . : : : / V v. o v ' t did not ot' Uw^ in*: bv^fkdly

.At GocfatU: Mr; .Sp^«.;Si^ _oAm^^^^^ «!..in Ud, Homo? S^S'teL^MOTOlomopo^.Utal

^ ssssisss
homework.' '. :m Uie criteria?'-• - ' * ‘ ■ ' '' ' "

: Soo^o^Ts^'SS: a^oSuoa!3.™ori“^:^^“
sMS'yrjoU‘Mr''?S^^?^e ufeSS ■

■ Province - , . wholher W onsik

■ putoimomboIwcoiIhoTOopTOviocos ,

7 w ££rSH«
of this.

R£QuiR£stE>rts FOK PROMoricv^ IN TttE Forces' .
' Mr. Apr; On a point of order. ^^^. Sp^er, 

am not 
to raise

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUEOTONS V 
Queitian So. 2(m - ■ - '

(o)Kiku>Ti.

Question No, 2M6

xparticular, gain .bom that confcrcoce?
Mr. Mbojiu ^lr. Sptaicr. Sir, the omwer U so

.niHta : \
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,.j, fn«t lh* Ckdr1759 Motion.,. \ v.-;~’v.'v •" .T'lrr.'T OtdAjumtn 17C

v .Mr.-ole Tlpb: .Mr. Spcakcr..I,5« nsYiimo/is 
running short. buL.I-wo^ld like to. make linear 
that this-: country., and. its. leaders,, all of us 
jacluded,,aro- fed tip.-wilh this .son ^'insin^ty 
and double talk. Eiihcr tre^mean wbat.we utter 
from our mouths, or not, because might mean 
something -diircrcnt from • the bottom :.of opr 

.hearts. ,. ^ ■-/. •.
: Now,: some of the Wg-mouthed people will 
shout the loudest. They Insist on trying to Say 
an>ihmB American, British or!Western, is ev^, 
but when their employers from the Ean-*—■ ..

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order, Mr. ole 
' Tipis, you are suppo^. tp be repl>ing to the 
delnt^ 1 have not heard, throughbut this debate, 
any discussion'of the Americans being evil, 
of anybody being employed by the East You 
art meant to be discussing >hat Im been said.
; Air. ole Upls: M. Speaker, referring to what 
the hbn. Mrinbcr from Maje^e-Bassi said, that 
the students.at Laimumba Institute are capable, I 
do not think we needed that.sort of -Iccturfc-We 
are grown up,-and we are capable, and we are 
not going to go to the countryside and contest 
in any election with them. Now, we Imow what 
happened, for your information----- ■

W-jnrnii'Srf?

IS .who are IhMe ioaS,

-•MrfSpeakcr,SiivI.bcgtbmoTt.}:::-

‘Resolved accordingly:^I 
■■■'. Tiut* this . House being' gmieM' to iv. 
• donors.of. the. Lumumba InSbr^ & 

: Government to .piit

.- Ministry of Education. ; .-s. -

Tuesday, 4th May 196S ‘
House met ay thirty minutes, past Tad

“ p-Ae Speaker (Mr, Slade) in the Chair) 
PRAYERS

Omar, fonner district officer, who wii difri 
chaiged after being sentenced to 18 months* 
improonment for an assault charge but was 
su^uently acqintied by the Supreme Court 
on appealing.
The/\ssistam MinLter, Prudent's Office (Mr. 

Ni^weya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply, 
First of all I would like to correct two false 
impressions in the question. According to the 
records, Mr. Hashim Abdi Omar has never been 

Hk Speaker (Mr. Slade); Hon. Members, .a dhtrkt officer. He was a dirtiia assistant 
'ebale last Friday rooming, I had according to the records. The second false irop^/ 

„„ ronind the House tint it is but of sion I would like to correct Mr. Speaker, w, 
any hon. Memb» ew to refer to is tint tije.gentleman referred to in the question 

jBflther as a ‘‘stooge’’. Two Members tina raised was acquitted by the Suprone 0)nrt, What, as 
what words may or may a mattw of fact happened, is tint after the officer

-  y in question was convicted .by a subordinate
iksi I should rive any elaborate ruling bn those Court, Hi appeal was partially allowed by the 

: «S,ts at that Sne, and I was disinclined to inter- Supreme Court, tint U to say the SMience of 
ihB dcinre for Ihal putposes but 1 iWak Out eishlecn “

^ould' answer .h«n more comprehcnsirely

{woplete hst of aiSSTSSi Accordingly, the Government does not wuh to
bat I do not th^tint rcinsStohlr. Hashim Abdi Omar, because tint

:^?o£;“.b1 wpo,dbcmconnic.wiU..b=^,otRr^uon. 
»artb.iiony y ^tr.Khallf; Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the Assis

tant Minister a^ with me tint in view of the 
fart that Somali administrative officers are v^

assistants because they are only three?

never be used. . - • - ' .
Olhtr wordr, such M “Mmm^; “S'’£l liw Aoibody woo ms wremnuwo . ---------

lia-, ihonsb not utemaray bo rcotacd to (ho Public Senrfa.
come so m cort^ cireumstsnctt Some people o from « tribe wbero the obibly

But otbat the Govemroeflt totenjJs to

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 
UM.SMJSMHffMlY Woins SKD PlUUSES

dating o 
occasion to

igoncnl Md control U tit
ooints of order as to 
not be used in this House- It was not necessarynor

.- ADfOURNMENT

unUl-Tuesday, :4!h May 1965, at 130 p2^

V WRriTEN^LY TO QUESTION ‘ 
: Question Np..2000r V/ 

Kenya GoveiwMENr Laws Dew'
. principle.'

The principle is very simple. It is ttol 
here to discuss matters of national importance

: The Speaker (Mr. Slade): For mine?, ; .

. GotrerumeuV to mspeet.of loau, to^Iyre  ̂(
^ ; -r . .

TbeSpeat*,Stod0VNo,w.wmuoIbave'

I tbink you had better use your last minute indudtoB .mney owed to overseas Iibte:el 
better. - Kenya loamy tbe Bsure to

we are.

cfien» discredits,both himself and the House as
a whole, and it is out of order. .
■ Some words, such as. “iiar" or -traitor’;, are

, , countries was,.
t"* ;

meol intends to preservT the Rule of Uw. a^ 
that is to ay tint nobody b over .or abow ^the 

Anybody who has committed a
■/ •

that.'A \
________ceredn drcumitancea. Some people

. my be proud of being commmusts, wherew no gut wnai me ucnwuu«ib ~
oee can be proud of being a stooge; but if :m J Cpeaicr, Sir, b to consider finding a

^beftrito:

House, and that you must choose your words sp^B °° killed—
Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order! Mr.^EHtena^

if mu rSdo not know the meamuB of a 
bt Older, I mmt adrise you not to laiso pomu of 
order at alL •

b„. Chop: on a

>5 r
.‘V'.

r ;■ 5 -
*1110

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Quatftoii No. 3)21

REiNsr.\-rcwENr of Foasm DistatCT Omaca
Sir, suppbsa nemo oto

Hifr-I6pp. ;
tt:'

\
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W^mrn tllSS^
mfoimed by.IhcM Members, so Ihal he vyffl take Oovemraem would not do somSdJ,^ 
immediale steps lo see liial this is nol dmic. . “ 'ery »orry .if any peoton tbon^^*!^

. -The Seconder said that he is conmtitted lofi^l- ITmS to te1SSe,“attp?^

Ay wme.lasssssp @HS|5^. 

■ SriSS-3;2 E~SiS.>i£
(jjae and find intonMUon (totldiblk) of .ManaeemenU .

£-'SM3SsS'|: ^

nri I must then eaU upon the Moser to reply. is.
von may anish one sentence. STnl^-^ .

tSte?SsS >i=
Sf^aki^iu . ve.

Mr. Knmau: All right. Mr. Speaker. Sirl 1 m
Mr. Speaker. It is the policy of the American ■. wherthe^mS'w«e'askrf”lo"Md*th*^

; Oovernment.forea™pI^^mflghtinin.ernaUonal 1 Tmd a cban»mgSTS

^o;l?':Snranru.ifis^^^^^ S;;erfis.“dt““t'^^“'lt^^^
heing taught in the Lumumba InsUtute, is to Itod Uiought It tsas quite right that sto 
ways and means of helping the masses to be able should have been made by the students. ieSeia

-who were elected by the masses to resign. an/studeu? to this House to do IL If lilua.

U noi ?Stj;Sy M“hrh“''cSai« lel^ ihl%“w.«'to £‘to?stSSd“ 
/ to'speak to this House should try Md sa^tLt the Government and nobody can tty In dear
' : .thoSerlUofthoUunumbalSitototirogotoa^ ^ W
r (docaied in the Lumumba Institute . a • a •

(Iniudlble.)
of the Go«min«nt . 

Hietefote. Mr.

go out and work for the pSprS^tmy Tr? tot tad ft udT b.L^ -“
here _tliinks^ that beca^ he is in this House he Gowinmeta tad taken this total eipensetomr 
will determme Kenya's desany. the Leader of the gestorlo tnke ovcrtIiUinsUtute,cIgivetntssar-

X htoO.Coda.ar ^.^5.«SS^ '

ISESSSIS.

going to



HOUSE OB BEPRESESfrATIVES •.>:;»nLAPIULI%5-:'-I73t AlofW- • -goi'tmiCTI „J IcmaA, 1-^,
j]a iioiL'a—

:''Mr. K«8giaj Mr. Speaker, Sir, whatI-was sayi which « slanderous docuraem to 
ing was ihat • we have' nothing to hide - in andimy naine is.'refenred loin it i 
Lumumba Institute and I would like to answer suited my lawyen to sue those penoio^ 
one-point. As I said;-We welcome^ny-control responsible..for .-writing and publn^*^
from the Ministry of Eduration. but there have dpcunicatiisuIng U to the public anddJS^ 
been a lot of rumours and lies that have been :'whp have'>been .coining frera those 
spread .about the Lumumba Institute and this, purporting ,to' speak for the pet»le.
Mr. Speaker,, must be , corrected.. Some .^p!e the siudenls who come fiom iheit^^b^ 
have been saying that it has locked doors, it is a who is. not V Kalcniih, speatog for the KwcS 
.comrauniri institution, and-so on; and.I say, that F«ople and.other people from; oibw.-- 
those who have been spreading such: rumours ’ v, ■ -mri"' ■ tJ. /-. • • •
must bo against the . VietJ-rcsident and tie „ On; a point bf;on!tr. Mi.

.President, who arc .tho owners ot this institutt- hp^'r. • pstag your gutdincc’ihdnt fc
^ , .. . . „ . studonts from.Kcncho. I am voty sohv til D. i.The o^er thmg tey hare satd, Mr. Speaker, this House Until.did nut send aaSX^

IS tint this . nBtitntion has been ^ for sub- Kericho and l do not know who is— ~ 
version and Other funny things,which they couM .. .
not subjlaiitiate, and therefore I think this was . The Speaker (Mr. , Slade): That i$ not a psa 
only mca'ht to confuse the isriie. ’ of order. .
' So, Mr. Speaker, I would like to say (hat we 

the ■amendment of the Goverri- 
Moyer of this Motion had no 

reason whalsoerer for, moving thb Motion. If 
this was suggested from the G 
would have ndihing against it. but all the funny 
talk that covered the whole Motion v^-as not true 
and was malicious propaganda. In fact. I would 
call it real Western propaganda—and 1 am say* 
ihg this repeatedly—which is bringing this House 
and the people of this countrj- into the cold war, 
which we have always be«i Gghting against. This 
counctry has been receiving aid from . America, 
from Britain, from West. Germany but we hear 
nothing of the aid-whlch comes from the East.
This shows, Mr,r^«aker, that all this is intended 
as Western pro^ganda.;'^ :

•Hie Minister for Homei AQaiis (Mr. amp 
hr6l): ‘Mf. Sp^er, I 'shall sp«k .for two 
minutes, in'order to .allow, other, Membcm to 

■'speak. ............. . ...'

^unfortunate— . the House he'shoidd tcU us tbe nanve of the 
pa'pcf..',

TOtiblcsorts. ■, , ,,/ ■- . ■■ - ■
Mr Amknl: ■Ihn.point.lam Itying to makh Mr. .Vnjind:. Mr. Speaker, one Member s^d

.i^'oUaVer is Utis' Sal the Lumumba InsUtule . Utal the President can speak for hm^, hot he‘as has been said by, the should know that he U not only ttie Prcsidrat of- ■ 
!intkma?^ho has’a hide part in controlling it, himsdf, he is my Presj^de^ and 1 hare the tight

uodei the PrcsidenKnd the Vire-Prcsi- to say something good about tarn,, , ,

lied' that the Go«mmcnt should uke.it ______
but the President said that it would not be propw
fM Government to take over an insurauon like -------- ------- . . • ,
Ibjt. These two arc trustees xmifl *e j^rty u gideon Mutiso. and he was trained in India, not 
fdlv reorcaniz^, and then the whole thmg wiu Jq Moscow or Peking.
k banded owr to the party under the super* 
lisjon of the Government. What is wrong with

difend a

'i

1 haw been informed by one Speaker, the other thing I would-.Ukc to
'■ say as to qualiOcations of teachers U ihU. It has

po'ml out that the prindpal is ^an Mr^. Mr, 
IS _Lfisticn gnH.h« was trauicd in India, not

The Minister, for Home gVffahs (Mp uu 
Moi); Mr. Speaker, what I would like to uB the 
hon. Membeirs here is that we should be gtata* 
to our^vci. This document is actually one of tb 

we worst -statements uiilch has ever dime &nh la; 
institution; it refers to the suie^whkb a ib: 
Government—as ‘^be colonial 
machinery” arid of diplomatic pressure froa 
America 'and Britain. I have made my posidee 
clear all the time. As anj-one can in 6t 
papers, 1 go against the Americans, I go apha 
the Russians, the Chinese, the whole lot, ! am set 
interested. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, when socs- 
thing is referred to another person, one ;dri? 
jumps up and defends it Why should w-e defend 
foreign powers wh«i they to interfere wfi 
our country? If non*ah’gninenl means-bowiag to 
any foreign power, then I do not indetri^ 
what the logic^ ihinlring of those'Membcnb.'

Therefore, . Mr. Speaker. I should like to of 
that spme.Members here have said no;.re«o» 
hav-e been advanced,for. getting the Goranmett
to control the Lumumba. Institute. A good reacn
is this docummi,

Yesterday the Israel Institute w^-tekdi om 
or icarhc under* the control of the Gorenun^ 

Mr. Kaggla: On a point-of order, Mr. Speaker, and also there are other similar insUrotiow. ^ 
I think that U a mlsreprerebtaiidn'pf what I said. • we would like to see the Lumumba InsUtutec^ 
1 said the President is a Trustee of the itistituie. under the cbotrbl of'the Ministry-of Eaucatkxs. 
i The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You said.)., hit,more “««•<'it becomea mefol torour «ie^ 

lhaii that, but not so much as Mr. irapMot says. ., Mr.,Speaker, 1 support the ameilihncne 
The Mloisltr ,for Home .VHatrs (Mr. amp - Mr. -Vnyieiil: Mr! Speaker, Sir, ^

Pf^debt of Ken>-a, as.well as Ihe-Presidfot of wte^tufthe^Housc forme to beso. .i 
KabP^.'.^'ould, be used ip. trying: to undermine-’-—There is'a very dangerous filing g6?«
what he docs. Her^ Mr. Speaker.-"Sir, the UmohgsV Members-anil-some of the Mtfw
principal of the kchool allowed this, document .who 1 would Kke to speak are going

Vi;ould welcome 
ment, buV^ the

over.

ants la a tuu . Ikt gissblanl Mhdstw for Home Aff^ (Mr.Hpgah): On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, lilt
1 want to support >»' ■ pria“dlS. u‘ to“name ot Gideoo

S^ISIISSSS ^
doing. t5l svfli be, n. stupid. Oovemmenl, ^ reteniag to Ml. Matthew Muttso, not the hon.
that is why^ support the amendment ot me Muliso, a
OmemmeoL: Mr. Speaker, the GpremmeM , „vaiocation mcan^t a p^ 
d««dd be^ able to sec yrtpit beeoiSs a coromuoisl.Mr. Spe^. -k®
mmpic, Mr. Speaker, supposing that Sounder as wbciher we do not to" '

. today teaches things such “-.you must ^mmunisls. htioausethe Govemmdit.'and so on, “Swwaalsoeducated m Indiaand.lbe to. Mr.

ss.*5.5i£.35S'S
1 something wrong ComB" on .there whi^ jhing I would like »y, Mr.

. &et“^V Uke .0 know who -to
that Ihft Pre«dcnl h a commumsL aMf. ap'=-^ '

Ihiv?

was

The Member who has just sal down said that 
His •Excellency the Prerident of. Kenya is 
responsible for everything, that happens, in the 
LuraumbaTnriilute.-• ‘ ’ . ’

/
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rrh6 Minister for Ec inning Md

^^^r. Speaker, when I»«li«enij,'B6, „^ 
ot thu MoUon.-l VM eipeahj bin, 
reaMni for his moving toe Molien. baTiS 
snipnsed that he gave ui nothing; HahieS 
himself to- vague statements wbidi sh™dS 
knew nothing of the subject he ww ^ 
Therefor^ 1 thou^i that the 
this MoUoh might have originated from tteS 
which was read here by the hoo. Mr. NyitS^ 
from—— ■ ■ -

. terfal ^ ‘lu* w ^
PJ'^JS^ignorant of the Lumumba Institute, the board, it is the riew and the policy of the 
• ^sMuent and what goes on there. county', the tsbole party, whiA are both
■\‘!^k.r.-lhis institute is managed by a ^ed in ^ penoo. of the President the 
nilt nfblanagemenl which is appointed by Vice-Precdeoi. . -

Trustees. Oti this Board, Mr. Speaker, Mr. Speaker, on the question of teachers. I . 
ICJ^ three Ministers of the Gm-emroeat. We muu say that the staff is under the Board of 
^»Ke hon Mr. Mutumbi, the Minister for Management and they teach under,, our msirufr 

Affairs; the hon. Mr. Achieng^ncko, , tion. More than that, w bas-e a very mpable 
S^lLister for InformaUon. Broadcasting and principal who is an African, who is at the lop; 

and Ihc horn Mr. Pool Ngoi. Ihc Miois- Md the leeches v.ho ere UKre Md era
IfforbUitetiog tutd Oopetotives. the Engb.dt who nuy come lomortow voli hove

Ur Speaker, that shows that the board has 1® *^' “
ame leoding members of tlie Oovcmmeiil who blr. Getogolm Mr. Speiker. Sir. we do not 
ire tb- Wsiodians of the Constitution and the understand whether the bon. Member is speaking . 
mlicy of the GoveromeoL More thari that, Mr. on the amendment, whether he is supporting or 
Weaker, on the board there are other poUUciajis opposing the aroeodtnenL ^
vbo have been in poUUcS.for a long lime, who . Sbdcl: 1 would remind hon.
Jo not need the Lum^ba ^*J**“5l ’ Members^^can speak on either the amendment
them, who do not or the who tissue Suic debate. It may not
Howe to teach them because they b^ »a _ j^portant whether or not they speak lo .
StiorFSKSm’"-ki?raS: soppottoldtcomcodmcatiucr.
who is an old politician although he is not a Mr. Kaz^ Mr.,Speaker. Sir. 1 tWnk I am- 
member of this House, and myself, Mr. Speaker, losing time.
•nKrefott, I would like to submit rery strongly. j ^ that whatew sort of
Mr. Speaker, that this group has been in politics jgjpjjjjs have in the Lumumba Institute, they 
for » long tilde, before ihe hon. former Leader teach on their own, thej*. follow our
of the Opposition and the hon. Member for ppoRramme and they are under a rery .capable 
Nirofc. • .. African, so for anyone; to s^

- , . «i Russun teachers and that ihcrrfore the institute
.Mr. M^oiWloiwho! O” • poinl of order. Mr |,j of what

Speakcr.Twolddiikctorakyournilmgwheltar

SoSL" speaker, whari™ going.om^
Oppoplroo. : - is lha. I am rro. agJott d»aamer»^> ani m

HmaMemherm The former,leader: : r ; [jf-,

hboured very much on one point in our pn^ jan-— 
gramme, whkh- sa>-s that the teachers tca^
■hat we want them to leach. Yes, I will intcrpp 

V Mow was trying to showr, this WM to show that jpeJier (Mr, Slade); ^Vho?
eiea if wts have Russian or American teachers
or QfiUib teachers, they are not going U) t«ch •
what they wont or wrbai they leach jn^cir Mr. Sf*akcr. Sfr, my fnend^.u

: « The speaker (M': ■
pared by the Board of mx2'^fo* m^ ^ ^ «•

lop
were before. We wtint to reihove that impression 
around the Lumumba InsUtute thatit is an ideo> 
logical institute, because it is not. The only 
we can remove this is by brio^g in the official 
sfanip of the Government, so that everywhere, 
at home and abroad, it is recognized as a full 
institution of this country.

V ML Speaker, in conclusion, 1 want to say that 
t I have nothing against the fact that we have two 

Russians teaching at the institute, as some people 
have tried to make propaganda outside this 
Chamber, and elsewhere. This kind of propa- 

' ganda is cheap, to say the least. 1 am quite happy 
to see the Russian teachers teach, provided they 
are the pniple with the right qualifications, and 
providing they do not ach their own idcqlogy 
and havp someone to there every evening to teach 
them English. I want to say that when iwe employ 
American/tcachers here we always screen them, 

;insist on ^knowing their qualifications, and insist 
on knowing that they are capable of teaching 
the subjects for which they arc employed, nothing 
more and nothing less;

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I will propose the 
question of amendment by Mr. Koinange, that 
paragraphs (a) and (ft) be left out of the ques* 
lion, and that there by substituted the wonls. 
"put the Lumumba Institute under the general 
management and control of the Ministry of 
Education".

(Question of jhe first of the omendment ihat 
the words 10 be left out be left pul, proposed)

Ibe Speaker. (Mr. SIade):'’!As ^gards lime, we 
have reached the point where the Mover is due 
to reply; but we have had a lot of interruptions 
in this debate, so probably the House w’ould like 
to continue with the leave of the House. I will 
call pn the Mover to reply at 1130 p.m.

The Speaker (Mr. Slaidc): 3 aiT^ torn' l|r 
Kaggia, but you cannot impute the motirecida. 
lying a Motion. .

Mr. kaggia: Mr. S^cr, Sir, 1 will Ian 
that, but what I was'saying is that ,the.Mom 
did not^vc us'a single reason as to vby ib 
institute should be. taken over by t^.Gowa- 
meat..Therefore,.! am going lo explain mstcf 
the things about the insUiutc.

Before r come to the institute, Mr. Speakef,! 
would like to clear a point about the studeaU d 
the.Lumumba Institute which has been r^oTtd 
to by the Afinister for Econotmc Plannag. 1 
would like to make it irry clear that the itsdats 
in the Lumumba Institute are not ot^tit} 
students like in: other college or scfaooU. Tliee 
are party . leaders, chairmen, secretaries sal 
treasurers, and they ore politicians, and no a* 
should say that whatei-er they say is as a te^ . 
of their teachings at the institute. Afany of tha 
are older politicians than s6me of the Atetokn 
here.';;

Mr. Speaker, I would like to say froin th# oat-
set that the Mover spoke as if.be did not bw 
the managers of this Lumumba lastiuiie, becaia 
I think if he knew he would not hare spo^ 
in the way he spoke. Many accusations have w
raiswJ in this House and outride the How ft»l 

The Assistant Minister for Edneation (Mr. Lumumbasa Institute is led by foreignea Soa* 
Mutiso): On a point of order. Air. Speaker, Sir, have said that it is controlled by the Rus^v *
1 would like to. know whether we are in order would like this House to know and ite 
now to discuss the quesltpu of the Lumumba .know that the-Trustees of iHsInititule, «tlB 
InsUtute when the amendment has bem made fay Excellency ilys Preridcnl of this"'country, S 
the Afiniiter for Education, and indicate Uiat this also the Presidqil of Kanu, and the . 
is going to be the policy of the Government to Prerident of the Republic who is also 
control all other insUraies in the country? Prerident-of Kanu. Therefore; 1

with the Lumumba Insuiuie. emment, the consUtuUon of Kanu and
■ the Prerident and the .Vi«*

.1
Mr Neala: On a point of order. Mr. Sp^er.
* * . Member in order in shouting.1 I1' Mr. Nt»Ut Mr. Must-

1

Mr. ThMk you. Mr.-Spater. os Ihon
. Chairman of the Boardvof Management of the : ; j.

Lumumba Institute 1 wfll confine myself to If th& is not the cue, Mr. SpesbL 
educating the hon. Members on a number of will show that the Mover of ims MPOW ^
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A™ ■= '" '■ ■ ' rd^>onr cl Umsmid ftailcli 1**4Tckt^ccr c/ lccjcci, I— ,.ii

psgs'atsgsss sJEs.”^e3ft“£
cirara;tcU tlie-Hoti»Mlsoni!in amlcoiitaU. , effiatnt and bcuer orgioizen o[

rnmmm^^sm
;gs|.|^'3;sB,s‘"s ff£“K?,-S*aHI
ptopIc,wamtp do— ^ ^ studtms nre proteting as dmonsualnn in Ik

mm^m::i2SSS«£^ SSa^ii
;opiw«uii!ty pf.aphimnE Ws pan positipr,; ;'“ All to 1*0“ oMhM

: n.e Minister Tor Economic Ptonlns' nnd ««ta rei^M^to pUcc. :
Dcvtldpmcnl (Mr. MbO)-a)iMr. Spenker, StelT ‘ Sir. Sparer; Sir.'In-duM nose lie In ujjg

the Lumumba InaUute.r-Wc want llS to iliy isdwS^l'i^licy-and party pdlieyi-i!*h 5 ^

_!.■ cn-iUM-for Economic Plarmbs . and ■ moncT fa toing to come----- ,, ,
- ■* ■ * “ ^ °° which it'.U'cotmn*.-and

SSHS/L3S-
You cannot tpuchpn GpVHomcnt pohey. You (he Gos-emnientTm lor sabsidiin it, because it 

• '„t help to interpret Cnvcrntncnl poky if u,o Inailute
fc'Goteinment does mot tare a ay .m 'ta jj. j^dng to nin out ol money, aud^un will tare 
Sitote and. in. the, machmery that is med in subsidire it front public funds. IVe , want to 

Ibis job. . ' ’• . 1 •' -. - . 1 know how we come into that. al whal pointand
1 thiok 'this House and Ibe whole under whaV conditions. Tins U why tbs Govern- 
be’interested. At the moment we menl wishes to eaerdse.control ^ manajeroenL 

S^ooly one course, n course for party ; Mr. Speaker, there Is also the question of wl»l 
“S-i-iv but the prospectus says thai^therc certifiatc the studepU-jet after -their Uaininf.
Sn^ oiber couraes.-for members of eo- Now. Sir,-when students go overseas or to any 

___ ____ I Vniv Clf . ..___ .V—____. ft^lins Ihit

Me; we wihi

a say

^known^tare been dcctid by his blanch, sir, what is the ccrtiiicale they .8='’ "'',"^ - 
to when mu arc going to select studrets from hi.., also how that ' »[ .
S^oeialiscs or select students from the tumumta-Instilnte on compnativrs is
^^iS o? frtat, cilctnsi.airaits. poliUcal p. „,a,rd.to snotlwr eertiOeste on c^pmnw
Smcia”or°^ndraics,-we want to know wtat b fjom other institutions ‘n to p
ruag";o.ta the critcta^rf^ecun^rtudenkl. to tocoua^.

to the 
WTul

out-

Lu be laid down, it must be impartial and ii certificates win be useable .for the 
SS k nadeiS; it cannot be 0^0.0 bads of . job. Docs this “S ‘“-‘b7SathemaUan or friendship or, parts' pohucal Mimsuy,ot Cosiperalives and i.e( a lah?

SaKi^reta-to^e^SThc ^ unci sl& totoge, the rijtht eert^taFaSSdsefssi-ss sr5rjss|S£.£
the condiU6us:bf , thc:atudenla, arc \\e ta e tamgtosUtM it- pra m
stadenu-in ihe tricdida .trammSiScho^ or ta . „roeone who wailatei ti . i^o

K Sfefto S
fase wives and chUdren-'ind we want to know wnM  ̂^ the ’citcumstant^ .fw

rui?taaaUS:b,c“ntool°to^

• siSsi^ssS.“S.ldc“£S^bm'ruSL^ difui to then-toe. tad-nur socieD. than die.

\
}
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—CcKT»»«i Jeke-o^^ c! UmtmbQ Irndnu IW!739 Poba oj Order—

;, . - speak tor twcnly minutes. : whcUier or not to suspend him; ta the qi^arise. ■■'•■' ^
3tr. Anyleai:.The American ambassador.

,«1

and what'nol. am tdlnped ,o ■
be distorted or uQdenniaed by ao>t)Qe at the institulej«,5a'"i?2 s i?sK:.“.ssri£ ““

SsS'lSssil ■

S,i"-“«£3K I'tS&tsKSrsiS’

fftleifcsSi
as

-iSSi r*5f i«fi i*s
: S'S7SSnrr^^r.‘it^rs^'.“A :

. that any .Mem^r has misbehaved Jbadly to • . I : t St^Bnu^htto. is »=< ;■«.'

Tte SpeAcr (Mn Slade): Are you seconding, 
Mr. Mobya?

Mr. Sbikoka: On a Doint of nr><M^ i» 
Tbe Minister for Economic Plannliic and Speaker, does your ruling stand SSuS'

St 7^2^" “^ri^“S^
Member? :

POINT OF ORDER
^ CONDL’CT IN THE ClLUtlBER

He Speaker (Mr. Siade); Mr: Anyieni. I did cL^u'i7tl2‘‘2ow--'u’'iLrf’‘ita‘l^ 

twenty minutes, you ; said. ■'He ' Amencan

Mr. Anyieni: Mr. Speaker, 1 did not refer to Chair when you are absent to the fact tbU th: 
the hon. Member who was standing, but if the v^-ord‘‘stooge” has been used and shoddbe wi^ 
words 1 said are taken to mean that I was ref- dmwn and be does not rule or comply mih tJut. 
erring to to any hon. Member, 1 withdraw because I do remember yesterday the vord 
them.

Tbe^peaker (Mr. Siade); And apolo^.

Mr. .Shikoku: Oh a point of order, Ui.

The Asshttot«'

Ksr £.*S|Ss= :
sStSSiSS ' ■" ■
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The Assistant Mlolste* for Rnaace (Mr. Okeloi the Vice-Presidenv Mr. Osinga Odiatt-tei 
OdoagoJ.'iOa a point,ot order.-Mr.-Spcakcr. the Board/of-Managcaicnt. I do.not 
hon. Member is accusing th^. Lumumba. Institute the .Board Management which fcasa^ 
ivhich .cannot.-answer here, sayiilg .that. some bers'OL-Parliament and three - ooq^IqbW ^
Members '.were not .aUowed- to talk, lo .lhe Parliament, plus the co-palrooi, are the cqei b
Lumumba'InStilulc.-Can the hon. Member sub- whom the wtaid “our” refers, and manuenis*
stantiale that? ; ^ - this Motion adL^t'I am trying to
lit IBnWer f».r fl"™ AOtln Wr.

NyagaiO: Mr. .Speaker, i-said, have not T)cen Fuller om Mr. Speaker__- ^®aa.
aiowed.-Wficlher they will not be .allowed ,to .
s^k.tomorrow br.ionighl is ai different matteK r Ngnla: On a point of order, Mr'Sf^ir 
nt ,\ttisianl lltabitr for Floooct (Mr. Oktlo. • >««•

OflooBo): Wheo you .foysomebody his not been ■ ;
lUoKcd,. does ■ that totao: Ihn : he lis bttn . .The Speoler (Mr. Slade): Only U Uh,™
refused?; : ' small'one.-The principle oath regiid to btef.

'■rie Spetiier (Mr. Slade): Acluaily," ihe words “ tharihon. M.emtojare nor entiilnl u
M r; Nyadah used, were'“have ndt , been given a bring mlo Ibis .House whal I refer to is'a poit. 
chance'. ,Mr. Nyagih, do yon mcan ;“bave not hW' secteuml. but they may ^ a cteUm, 
bftninrited-? . / - jarge enough for the papcis.which they lopit

to the-House,''
. Hie Assistant Minister for Home Allnln (Mr. .............. ....... ..
Nyagah): Have not been invited.. ■ ' ; The for Home Main,Ob.

• Mri Sp^er. rite other thing
bdked about so;m^h here is a htUe l^klet under;this^ paragraph oa petsoand-te

.known as the.rnantresto. We hear the.man.|Mto ^ ,, most pettiatei
hasnotbeen. fo«ovyedto the«d, Md tt ts true, n, i„„iiote penonnel, vvhrlher tteSi::
Rotne was not bndl in a. day. The inters p{ the Kenyon.-wiU be at .our senice-c-titir sgaia- 
manifeslo. which everybody, hem believes, is
Mrnmtj.if propeilyand praeueally mt^naed as ^ declared-spirit o( our piogtaranc lal
fat as I know, to the best of my knowledge tave . „ ,1,. fipal • point., Mr. Speaker, a tin;
not hada.chance to capound what was m..Uieir. : EJj/,^^jjjjj ivlul we wait itei li
deni^/i have ho^ alfegcd ih^ they have been

-nte’Speaker dfr. Slade,: .
thU first course to have an early opportunity tp jsir. Anyieni: On a point of order, Mr. Sp^.
Mpound.on this. ; , , , V-. in'view, ot'ihe fact that, the hoh,'Mr, Nyspi

^ ' .hlri; .Speaker,. 1 go to the .'secoiid . part: • has.bwn intenuplcd bysome unfoitunite
personn^. TTib personnel: part in-the document of order‘and,hc,lm someihing-to.teU iha H^ R 

• says, “Wc intend to recruit”—wth your per- jwould.U not be m,ordcr for you, Mr. Sj^. B- 
missiop,iMr..Speaker, IwiU.rdad this—•^^here to increase his lime .so that he can spc^i B
ofthe'highest calibre with thorough knowledge ^ . V. , c,;;,;v' I ha«-ai»i« "
of the subjects lobe taught ot the institute. They *-^rSp«to_. ^

.pivst.haye the. ability.tOi teach and turn out “SriS Wih tte
a.ud.pt,:.with,initiative...independent indgement, bta i. go oh.;

; Iloa. Members: No. ‘ ^ '

1735 HeUanr^ - - IS •
Board of Go\-en»rx,; as. aU . other-.leadiiut

: deteimilied, aceepted and approved, taaccord-
0( Edutation. , ^ t„,oo,„' «,.h. anci wivh section 55 of Ibc same AcL The teach-

Jlr. stvaker. Sir, thvs institule was estab- jmhoriied to teach
liihrf— in Kenii by the Odet Edoealion Omeet itndct

Ur Galoaoln: On. a . point' of order.’ Mr. section 63 of the Education Act; Ming wbj^ 
wSd it be in oider for the hoc. the teachers of the inimule would hayc incurred 

repeat the nmendment betause we the penalties prescribed by leeuon 67 of. the 
' Edufaliqn AcL.. :

He Speaker IMr. Sbdc); Yes, I think the n,'„™5tiuiSM under varioni
Haiise has not heard iL : condiUons. and the Lumumba Institute could

He SHobter for Edoenttoo (Mr. -Koinange): have been uken over by Ibe “
i.J2d ol was-' fol end («: of the original same law. bulwe weteoot vnleresM to tte goes 
iMim we would like to have Ibc-foUowing: lioo of taking over. What we ate tnletmled in
Snhe ll.^Snba‘Lutnte .nnder the genenvl ,o esereisc a genetal ovaosgeownl »nmL
Sal^rs - eontro, of the Minisuy of ^

Speaker.
Miaisier to 
da not hear b*?

Eduaiion.”',
Mr Speaker, Sir,, this iastilule was esiabUshed i vcioi to answer one 

neii S^Tni: Deed made oo 5th NovotI^ obieeuves. ttat Js. ““feV A^Ln 
SS'hy the hoo. Mice lomo Keotutm and dve '"j’K'itnm ^ »
bon Oginga Odinga-T- . ■ soeialirm and to accept

tkm, so that it might bencBLhon. Mm^ '*^ Uoti^in^e1p5?^t|d how they fonaionM

:SiSs-H£«

of the. points in the

Is my time over, Mr. Speaker? ;V;..

- S?i^H;2rs=£S- 

. ss’o'^'sK'.Scirsss nt;;. .Mr..■ {Question-prvpostd):
\
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teachers.” This wds acconling to the ne^ 
the secretary. These teacbea will teadi ocr AfX 
can policies on communmn. He said thn 
wfll be no progress if the Lumumba lastinae^ 
linued to producas communism. We ^ be 
ing behind the hfembers backed in the pwtj^ 
a lengthy discussion it was unimmomlr uted 
that the Motion be tabled before the PadSeB* 
detnanding the Govenuncnl tal^ am of tbs 
Lumumba 'Institute and at the same tias dh- 
solving the Board of Management. The Uo&q 
was drawn up by Mr. Gachago, and win be tabfad 
by Mr. Mbogoh, and the same Motion win le 
tabled ^by Senator Kpinange in Uu Sdnta. I 
declare my interest in ^.Motion. •

Ihe Asdstant hflolster for Edoc^ioB Oh. 
Mutiso): Mr. Deputy Speaker, since' tbe bee. 
Member has: said that his name is menttooedD 
that document,' and he says that hh .iuse a 
J. J.' M. Nyai^, thm do we accept tbit U u & 
right Nyagah or another one!
irfte Deputy Speaker (Dr, De Souza) left ik 

Chair]
[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) resumed the CAai
The Sp^er (Mr. Slade); I apolo^ 

coming'back at a rather bad'moracoL Ywi ww 
raising a point of order on something I 
hear, would you explain it again.

' Ithe Deitdy 5p«ker] ’ 
the hon. Metaber is making an aUegating saymg 
that Mlnlsten are Implicated, and jie knows who 
the MinUlers are, he must say so. If he does not 
know be may say so and ^s'e them later.

flhrAnistwl Mb^'for Flndnce (Mr. Ok^o- 
Odongo): On a point of order. Sir, is it not m 
that the'rulihg of*lhe Speaker in this House is 
generally final, and is it in order for the hon. 
Members to say that they want another Speaker 
instead of the one,who is in the Qiair? ,

fthe Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza): No, it is 
' not Qther Mr. Tipis must say. that he does not 

know the names now. and may give them later, 
or if he does know the names now, then he has 
to give them. Wc will now proceed tviA the 
debate.,

Mr. ole Tipis: I did indicate earlier when you 
tint I pve the names later.

The Depot}' Speaktf (Dr. De Souza): You do 
not know the names?

hir. ble Ttpls: Not at the moment.
Now, Sir, if my information is correct the 

' reaso'ns why some oQicers or Ministers from this 
Goremment were ^rred froiii,visiting the instim* 
tion, which is sup^sed to scr\-c their own ruling 

' party, is a question which wc want to be told 
about.

Secondly, Mr<-Deputy Speaker, Sir, is this 
Lumumba Imtituie a prohibited area, and'if so, 
what type of prohibit^ is this institute?

Now, Sir, an conclusion, we want to know 
whether the Li 
territorial area goN'^ed by international.dlplo* 
macy procedures, and if noH Uien the Government 
shoidd take it over.

The Assistant Minister for Home Affairs (hir. 
Nyngah): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, X would like 
to declare my interest in this Motion, right from 
the outset, so.that 1 can proceed with secoriding 
the Motion, r

It is alleged, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that in a 
certain meeting in the Ciomer Bar Restaurant of 
this city of ours, under the chairmanship of Mr. 
Ngala, and 1 presume under the secretaryship of 
a Govenunent^ofildal in the form of a Minister 
in this House, tbp foUomng people attended. The 
document b with all the Members to read for

- Members who were worried by it had discussed U
w Motion. At the same time, he produces a WiththePrcudenLlhadnotruleditontoforderat 

and- he h not accepting or dcajing all Now. any document that is property produced 
he is “J* Nyagah”, so we want the House in a debaie is before ' the House, and all hoa. 

Jlrdliected. Mr. Speaker.: Members can refer to iLPcrhips Mr. N>agah has
® ^ _ already explabed how it is ttlevanl in this debate: •

which U not a point ot order. Assfataot Mlnisler tor Home AHeltJ (Mr.

5S:““rNyp^ iTb^kcted as Homt Affairs, programmes and policy of the Lmnum^ 
ajjot "I 2. Vftn Member InsUtutc. It is document number 665, of the .
Idonot tMnk iM?Ho5^‘ meeting of-tbe Lumumba Trust Board, wNch was■bo IS la Home Affairs m this House.^ _ held on the 22nd, January 1965, at the Lumumba .

Another thing. Mr. Speaker, m this d^ent document itseU Uys the, course,
bihat ihe so-caUed meeting made a declaration. ^ scope, the programme, the duration of the 
The dedsration pledges allegiance to Mw Jomo the personnd-and all tbs «hsr things
Keapua; I do not think there is anyi^ wrong that are going to be used in the institute. , ,

cranyothcr foreign ideology. what societies they bad in mind.
Mr. iViDlcnl: Oh a point of order, Mr. Sj^er. Speaker, has got A. B, C, and

(he bon. Member is using a document which I p j ha« qq qmntl with “D”, “development for , 
Badeniaad is not a signed document He is using hut 1 still have a %-ery big quesuoa
Ufa the ^urscothb speech. Mr. Speaker, I wa^ mark. VWnt are these things known as tte:
to know whether Membcn Uter on wfll be of Political Economy", “Elemenu of
sDowed to use this document os a basis for du- phaomphy", “Eleroenls of Stale and Law"?

Mr. Speaker, part tlnxe talks abom a plme4 :
course constisilng of: (0) Biography on Mzee 

\ Jomo Kenyatta, applied course I do not know •
' • *f crv^v,.r bow this coarse is gmng to be applirf im tto

Sir. Odnya: On a pomt of order. Mr. Spe^'f* 3^,. if,) History of prdilical organiatioa in
1 reaiembcr at one time I saw j’ou, after my non. climaxing with the victorioos Kanu

^frisad here, Mr. , Makokha had seen l-ou alwut ^hc Icaderslup of Mice Jomo.
Ids document, that wx intended to move a Mouon '“o" ^ ,
tdsiiag to exacUy what this document An ben, Sleaber: What b wrong with Ihit?
ahom. that U bemg referred to by my frwmd. Mr. ^ u. mr
Njigih. You s^d that llus document, since it is Assbfanl SOabter for Home tMn
wy conirowasial may be taken up by the Nyagah); That b ahsohiiely correct but what b
PresideaL Now, has it been allowed that ^ wrong with what b left undone
MW 4, document « a basU for docustioo j j, ^n. Membm
a thi, House today? U Unt is so. male it clear Kaou Kbicb has a constitution “
»Ihat w nfll taoui what to do. much tespeeted. maj-he <loile a oi^ «

Ihe Spealtr (Mr. Slade): It thia is >hc^"- ^^la^aiw'p^rXTn^theconflituliM 
^t Which was shown to me on t^t we were all elected have ^ be«
lira still wailing to see whether it is ^ a chance, with all their fcnowlcdp^?tin discuaioti; hut since you hasx referred to the n,e Lumumba Imtilutfc-
ow^auponwhkhilwasshow-ntome.lWJ^d Snmenl. Mr. Speaker, imdei whieh wereniad the hon. Member that 1 recommended tlut coenmem.
«should not be smliUled in thb House until the

i.

•ruled

!•' ■ ’

The Asristant Minlste* for Edoeatlea (Ur. 
Mutiso); My point of order b that, before J« 
came in, Mr. Speaker, there was a doccaal 
which was read by the hon. Assistant Miaater. 
Mr. Nyagah, in which ha aHego that he att^ 
a mixting. Now, in the coune of hb spessh b 
said hb name was J. J. Nyagah but the dogno^ 
quotes “J. Nyagah", and I was wondering whetart
Ihe hon. Member was to,order to accept w^« 
he is the same person mentioned m ihat floco- j 
meal, or whether we should believe that te I 
that person so that the document ^ 
him as he says he has got some inUrtst u ^ 
'area- ,

■me Spenker (hir. Slit^')! 'that b a point of ofibr. If the hon. Mmd^ r^
10 a document and draws some eond^ lf«
it. or allows other hon. Members to 
conclusion from It, it b all a SLat

themsclN-to. Among the people n?med as having ® ord?t  ̂ia-
spoken at thb meeting, I ffnd my tm^ J.cannot see where a pom ^ acr

Mr. Gldioya: On a point of 
what the paper sa>s on my contribution to that Speaker. The Member for Erobu .meeting. I quote: “J. Nyagah addressed the already stated tharhe'bas dedired an btato

ecnion?
The SpciVer (Mr. SUde): Yes. of eouisej if 

it b relevantle'b a sort of extra*

■!

'•1

I ■!

your permbsion. Sir, 1 would like to mentionI
I

\
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ITje.VssistaalMfatoerfor FIna^ Now. Sir. if I may continue, ir^
Odongo): Mr. Deputy Speaker; Sir, on a point, submit that .if 'the' party and ti r 
of order, id m'cw of the fact that the hon. Mein* which are the same, ate put and 
ber speaking was opposing this Goverfiment for country, mua work* hand i^haniiWr®'^ 
a wry long .tim^ and we arc how under the I do not see what my fnends h«te 
understanding that this opposition was dissolved, , for,, because sse arc asking the 

- would the hon. Member state what Urn view ment to run‘this instiUiiidn
opposes?., . party otBdals and other patty workeniS

they have some other, ulUrior motites.. ^
Now, Sir, if the Lumumba Institute is la M.the Government in coosob’dating the fiwdo^ 

mtm be put; in the hands of the GowS: 
and not only of the Gowmment, but the ba^ 
of people who are deeply rooted in the tndakes 
Ideas and practices of this counto; nol^ 
hands of self-seeker? arid impprten of foren 
ideologic. ' . v ^

Now. Sir, several developments, for the hl«- I 
raation .of my friend, the Member for Mibfr I 
Bassi, have proved to us that the geatlcmcn an I 
running the Luinumba Institute do not sita  ̂tie 
minimum standards required. For your iatea- 
tidn, Sir.'I will mention only a few.Nov,Sr,s . 
few days agb; all the students of the 
Institute were in the Verge of going oa strata 
We are told that some high-up Govenmsa; 
officials secretly, but promptly intcrvmed to iwt 
the situation. Now. we are told that smdest 
wanted to go on strike because they woe pro
mised uniforms-^—

rtfr Tfplsl' ■ ■ > - ■ ' Deputy Speaker (Dr. Dc Soun); 1, thirdt
joccifKaliy allocated for the purchase-of when you an: making a scrioos aliegaiiop as U» 

^forms. 'Ve w-aht .to.know where that money kind you arc making, that the Go>xnm»ent oflt* 
Now. wha.t wc.woiit to know;is cials are tmidiated, you must metiUoa whb you 

i^money Im disappeared to.,Sir. a^n are rtfemng to, - ’ , ^

sbo his been invested with so.m^ power that • jir. Mr. Speaker, 1 think soirie tirrc
ma be'malireats the principal h'lm^f. Now, U ago in this House, the wor^ suidi' as “stoo^" 
it very clear that this rfictator is an agent of the and “dictatof" were declared to be extrone words . 
d'-oue which is beginning Jo behave in the way and not to be used in' this Hou^ How is it that, 
tint 1 mentioned earlier. I say that this clique the hon- Member is allowed to use tbs words . 
his foreigners behind it trying to undermine the fredy without substantiating that the goiUemaa 
ItgsUy constituted Government of this country, is a stooge? .

Now Sir, the other day the insiructore of the 
hrtitute almost'went on strike again in protest 
jninst a letter, and we have a copy of this letter 
if tbtv want it. written to them to the effect that 
*rir salaries would be reduced by hall fbey 
•tre also told that they would continue earning 
these reduced salaries for an indefinite probation jtf. ole TTpis: Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I 
teriod Now, we want to know. Sir. as weU as to continue on this, because ! can see my
Sou do. whether ii'is not the practice of every Ught is'shining.;ssssaisBi
is something new, and I do not know where ii ^
ca.T« from. U is clear. Sir, that these ias^ctofs jjr. g**^*®**^ Speaker, Ml^
atre having (their salaries reduced because ^eiag interrupted unncceasaifly.
catain individuals-who exercised remote control because he'said be undentood the services that 
CQ the institute decided to divert some of the

t.r oU.« coanecttd «i.b' the , . so^y, , uto
j it has been exi^aincd before to the House to!

It Is dear. Sir, from this fart tot the ^m*®**'.. ^00. Members eannal make allegations a^f 
tntion and management of the Lumumba InsU- by using to word “stooge^. It to
nae is falling to pieces, not because wc do not » ‘Member does not mean- it be muu>witb- 
have in ibis country people with proved nbihty *.
iha ^ean nm the- institute, but because the „ , , .
STOomtmenu are made on the baas of political , ^r. ole Tipis: h*r. n^ni

. CogiK. B«au» of th!., tho instilulc [S m. Udnk I la« .ojjmsb» »mc Mow mvditn and » on, and even „Kamcd are waU tooOT and I am preparrf-to 
Touih wingers of some poUtkal personalities, gjvc you to names later.

We cannot tolerate this state of affaifs.^®
tall that the other day a group of Go>ernm?m_

, Miaiste.'s and high Government officials inteadrc
to risit to institute. My information is tot ^e
Priadpul of the institute was quite wiUing to 
open th: gates to allow the Ministers to

The Deputy* Speaker (Dr. De Souza): If be is 
1 referring to ihc Members in the House, then I 

do not think he is under any obligation to stale . 
who the people are at-the mom^.

Mr. ole llph: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I said, and 
as the bon. gentleman who mterjected imows 

• very well that there has becQ some talk of 
revolution, and the main question which-—"

The Depu^' Sp^er (Dr.'De Souza): 1 thint:
I must make this quite clear that wc must not. 
enlarge the s^pe of this debate too much, other
wise we arc'going to find ounelv^ debating a 
wide range of subjects. We arc dating the 
Lumumba Institute and we want to ddialc the 
institute only. We do not want to debate the so- 
wlled revolution or anything else. Wc are open
ing the door tod wide. Just keep yourself to the 
defects of'the Lumumba Institute. .

Mr. ole Tipis; Well, Mr. Speaker. Sir, the 
detects of this Lumumba Institute, as I .say, is 
that the sort of iraining-which is undertaken 
there is very questionable. Of . course, the 
innocent people of this'cduntiy are bound to ask 
themselves, why any institute should be allowed 
to teach subs’eiatdn in an/JnsUtution in this 
country, why this should go on-^—

hlr, Glchoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a point of 
; order, there has b^Q a wry plrong allegation : 

made by the Mover that the institute leaches 
subversion^ I wonder whether he tell us 
what those subverrivc leacIuDgs are which are 

■■ taught there? - ;
The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De ^ura): I think 

that Is quite right.-You have said^that subver
sion is taught there and you must substantiate 
.what it is that )X)U consider that has been sub- 

, versht.

The Deputy Speaker (Dr, Dc Souza): We do 
want to avoid using such words, but 1 do think 
to hon. Member did, in fact, say tot wonL 

The hon. Members totraels*cs asked, wbo.be . 
meant' • ...

; Mr. Glchoya: On a point of order, Sr, tbe 
Member, says that some top olfidals born iht 
Government secretly , went to to. Lumumba lesti- 
tule and promised students imiform^—

The Deputy f^ceker (Dr. De Souza): ! do not 
think I heard the Member say tot As far as I 
know I heard »y tot students—^ Orto, pleua 
Hansard will corrert me. but as I ksav 
I just heard'him say that students were tiaatci 
of going-on strike. I did not hear him ay Ua: 
.officials of the Government w-eat thc^

. Mri Koa^ On a point of oito, invi^ol 
the fart that the Moyer has said to! top Gdrent- 
ment officials came to inten-ene, could the Mo« 
substantiate , that the Government officials toci

draw iL
bi.

Tie DvprtJ Sl«lvr (Dr: D= Soua): No,
. Tie lUoWcr for Ertnomlc Phimto, «ai 

■ Devlopmeol (Mr. i!"-correct llat Uio Speaker ilwuM
li is to established practice m this

part?

listen very carefuUy.sWe mustwatch against the ^. leaching of subversion Mr. ole Tipis; If I may continue, Mr. Depch

SSSSISIg
XT. » tt I V . Now, Sir, up 10 now.unifomrt ha>V«<J^
•Mr. ole Tipis; Yes. that is what I said. issued, and of course, we know tot the

It is not
«' -Mrakcr arled to ralstjotiue imy

■ kir. Odoioc On o point of order. Sit, con the ,oy tier he orU do «Uler.
■poker UD the Homo oho to di.^-or ■■• Dq,„iy Speto (Dr. • De ’
tecausi we do nol jml »not Ihe llcrnber to , ^ evidence on be,o tovns
entry bn menlionuiB.hira it we do not kn.oo who l«r^ ^ jiejaiion. Ural ii differcnl. Boi, it 
be ii..
HH-lSp,. \
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Its
, . functional reUtionship betnnen Ibc party and the

!'*'■ r orni univenities, in order that tee Government and the people of thia country in
“-"^1-to stand on our otm fecL But, U BcnentL

Ac Govcnun'ent throwms up their hands Mj. Speei„, sit. this means that Ihe.InUitutc 
” “ inat they can do nothinB. then this should work scry closely and in close contact
“lS'^SontasinBindeed;and lam ashamed o[ GosemmenL It is ray humhle sub-
“ yiss^ment.-Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 am ashamed mission. Mr. Speaker, Sit, that this has not been 
5 m Goverament so. so far. Mt. Speaket, Sir. the cause of this, tC
“ I, , ihinc Mt Speaker, Sir, the Assistant I may say so. is that the Lumumba Insutute has

•He other _ ^ beastly intiluated by, if 1 may call
?o*iS ^dT^o,th.%us is them s^a di,nc of pmfesuonal ihAHraton, to 

ojnslhouu^ eatent that these people tun the insutute

'11o““h=”^SeuttolJS^.To^ stsion.’andG0dkn<«-sscha.isUU8htU«re.
“trtok : iThcSpenler(Mr.Sfede)/r/l.l.cCfcarl

\Mlh lhesc remarks, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg tO / jff,e Deputy Speaktr {Dr, De Sauza) took iht 
1 am ashamed of my GoveraraenL CtoVl

as amended pul and of course. Ihcy haw the sole rcsponsibilky of 
who should be admitted to ibe instiiuie. at^ ot 
course, they do almost cverythtng practiwlly m 
a way, whatever they w-ish, to fulfil Iheir ?5n« 
and objects which ate well known to aU of us 

Go\-E*N-kiE.sT Take-over OF Uatuuav here in this .House,
Instttuie Depuiy Speaker, Sir. if I .may

hln Ole -nplst Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 hep to —
"^sr Utis Holne. svhUe^^i. r ^
[be donors of the Lumumba fastitutc, urges of our Govcmmcni. They ought to
tbs Gowmmeni to— ihcrosdves. Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, in

spite of spenkinpot peace— .

Minister for Education like any other

IMr. Shiknkul - about Gandhi, you must *r. ♦ t
receiw in wrious parts of the world, but if they You can read about Gandhi here, h 
go when they are young, they will just come mean that if you go to crea 
back and give us bell, and the siiuaUoh tvill be an Indian you will'necessarily learn 
even worse than it is now among the Elected about Gandhi You can read it all here^^ 
Members of this House, some of whom look to about Gandhi even bciJer. There are » 
the East and some look to the West and this yrill ' Speaker. Sir, who arc in this counirTSit 
not help the country. Mr. Speaker, 1 wy this, have been to this country, who haw'»riJr 
because 1 am conscious of the future of this books, and sometimes I am surprised bccai^v^ 
country and I haVc a long way to go and I am tabw more than I think they do. So fa
trying to formulate a plan whereby the country to learn something docs noi’mein that ycra^ 
can be safeguarded and can be stopped being to go to that country. That was very shili»

, used as a battleground of the cold war. reasoning. Mr. Speaker, Sir. J vaan
The other issue, Mr. Speaker, which the hon. — - c . _

MOTbcr for Trans Nzoia spoke on, was the ques- ' fir, if I cay
• lion of capital money and recurrent expenditure, *0 *® ‘l“®*hon.by the hon. Agar who’lu

. : end he even p-enl lo Ihe «lent of avkins me ll i'","™.”' “°T
wilhdraiv my Motion. Mr. Speaker, when 1 talk '1"'’,”. “■?' ■'« l“Ve tbeWHip.
ot capilaL when I lalk of negoUaUng I am lalking '''15?° ,■ aad hiw
in lermr of opilal. I am uiking in terms of ^ >lKI»e

pSdilure. These things have got to ?“ Post-graduate edueatton; that is .la
^ - 1 mean, benuse we know that we do not inn

the equipment in this counto' Ihen they ihsdd 
go to those countries who have the full eq;:fa- 
menL' So . that, Mr. Sp^ker, Sir, cancels 6; 
reasoning of the hon. Member for Karachiwapj.

The other issue Mr. Speaker, Sir. is oa the 
point made by the Assistant Minister for Edoa- 
lion, when be said that it was totally impossibk 
to build our. own university. This,' ilr. SpAhr, 
Sir, is something very di^ura^g. No Goraa- 
menu worthy of the name of Gosenunenl, shocli 
come and confess to the pubUc and in this vay 
House, that it is totally impossible to boild 
universities in this country. It is \eiy disoomp 
in& Al» the people must be very disappofaUd 
when they read this in the Press that the GoTcra- 
meat has • confessed openly that it is to^ 
impossible to build universities in this couauy.l 
challenge the Assistant Minister that we ire hot 
to help him to try and build thtse unlvets^ 
because we are^lling so many studatt^ 
want to go to uhirersiti* and if he carries w 
talking of it being totally impossible, he 
knows very well, Mr. SpeakeL Sir,; that v^ fe^ 
people go for these owrseas scho!arshJi». It a 
very disheartening to the enthusiasm bf the 
men who arc trying to gel higher edocaboa w 
all they hear is the Govcmmeai conf^ 
they cannot do anything. I was talking a°^ 
Uganda, Tanzania and Kenya, but I suppose tf 
Assistant Minister for Education did cot tue 
into account what 1 was talking about I « 
talking about East Africa, and not Kei^ « » 
comucy, AU these three countries.
Kenya and Tanzania actuaUy. if 
could buUd universities here by negotiating ^ 
aU the countries of the world to try and twp

coy

i

fflave.
(pafiiwn «/ the Morion^

rwurrent ex
be taken into account and one hon. Member 

. standing up and talking in terms of recurrent 
expenditure, is actually trying to discourage the 
very intention of this county to try:and have its 
own universities. AU right, if wc say there is no 
capital, if we say there is no money: to meet the 
recurrent 'expenditure, then are wc going lo 
remain in this position for ever just because we 
cannot get (here things yet? We must try and 
look for way's and means.whereby we can get 

. some universities built here, but if you are going 
to sit here and expect Britain, Moscow and Peking 
to help yoii for e>xr, you, arc dreaming. You 
never helped them when they were buHding their 
univerrities. I mean, Mr. Sp^er, as the hon. 
Mzee said, he told iis that we are not-goiog to be*, 
beggars, but if we are going to sit here and say 

. that because there is no capiiiltbecause there is 
no money for the 
to continue having assistance every day, then.you 

_are goinff'to be beggars and art/going to be 
. subj^ed to other devices by foreign' countrin 

because you are beggars. You should try and plan 
. for the future, Tbe aim of, this Motion, Mr. 

Speaker is to Ity and plan ways and means 
whereby we can stand on our own feet and also 
provide university education to other countries 
under a sy'si^ of cultural exchanges.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hon. Member even went 
to the extent of saying that the environment over
seas also helps. 1 agrte that people who coirie to 

• this country will learri'to know more than they 
would from reading books, but we can read 
•books about Karl Marx. It is not necttsary f6r 

j us to go lo Moscow in order that we should 
know about Karl Marx, as the hon. Mr. Okelo- 
Odongo says. It is not necessary, that in order

motion

Lumumba Institute, smd give the Mmix ^ opponuon of the Gos cmroent
ter for. EducaUon and mangle to v - u-my Speaker. Sir. I think

S: ^:uB.k ro, o™ raorac,.
wU have Umc to vraiihte thw. ihcm with tha »hMe

titt, hscausc we want to buM on a con.re.. ,i » party otBeiola and the
toeodalion and not on any sandy gronnJ. '„^5“^o„dM.y ol ■>“« I«litieal edoraUen.

SiM'in'tSte'SKniW.on ,V^.Tra{?« -»
S^;r:^^~ve the-num gnesdon-now. we wont ^

n.'i

liture, we have

!:

»I

:
^ -
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The Speaker (Mr. Slade); If you want to pro- (Question of the first part df fe oiM„r_ 
pose such an extensive amcndmeDl, I shall have that theword to be left out be '
to have it in WTiiing, 1 atn afraid, before i can . (Ouestioh of th^ A
take it. But If you would just-Uke to propose '
that the word ‘Instead**,be left out, I thbk^u * ^ ^ J^Ld‘ \

. would get your meaning and 1 would not need - -I °\ • -
■ to have it in writing. ' iQ^^estion of the second part of the

amendment, that the word to be inuhed in dxt
Afr. Wamutbenyn: That is what I mean. So I thertmf be Inserted, propo^

am seeking an arriendment which will mean that :G2ncr7ioiio/rftesecondpdio/lAe ’
the scholarships should be continued while the amendmenr, fAar rfte rrord/o ie/nie/red £» 
donations arc being made. So. Mr, Speaker, I am ' rAereo/Ae inserted, pur omfegrerito)- 
seeking for this .Motion to be amended for the rn,.^r*!nm fU. . * .
Mnlinualion of Ih, bumrie while the donations 'Question of the Mo,!„n cs cm^ndti pni,^
are being asked to be given continuously; both Mr. SbDaiku: Mr. Speakerj Sir, I inust tlask 
scholarships and donations for the building of the hon. Members for whatever contributioos, be 

• universities. in East Africa should continue on they destructive or otherwise, they hare to fu
made. But I think there is a rery serums ci- i 

Mr.,Spe.ter. 1 know' ihete ate wthe dilEcumes “"dejatanding, and this 'has been became taou 
in our own country when we send some child- of me hon. Members who have spoken so iu 

.. whd are immature, to other countries. Some House when 1 was speaking lai
; ot thetn when they go there at sixteen or seven- ■" “1“ morning looking at the Meta

teen years ot age, do not know what they are end going on blowing hot air without hatias sat 
doing and what their country ncedi If we can beekground knowledge of the inunlioas ot lla 

.......  -Motion at all. Nevertheless, Mr. Sp«ikcr, Idoitt

. g^uaiion here, they ihej' can go for tlwt post-
Spoker. they suggested that there gtadnaleedueation.

"L'Ste an uodetslatlding between the develop- Mr. Speaker, ram wry surprised 
“'T^tries and the developed countries to the the bon. Members could not tacc tacts

, ,h-. vkh«h we send our students overseas, ^nd support the 'Motion, but, nevertheless, th^ 
thaU*after their studies, they must find that the hon. Shikuku was right just w, 

ilm^tdiy be asked to come: back to help the Uj^y founj jjqw; and some of them are feel- 
'countries, but so far there is no regu- ing that I was right m stickbg to my guns by 

r^MiL as a result, there are a lot of students ^ying , that the one-party system will never 
who have even got married there and Jq Kenya and they ate feeling it now.

wish to come back and those Govtra-: Mr. Spcak«. this short-sightedness of some hon. 
rc uho have offered them the scholarships Members is surprising. * always think ahead of:
ho power to make them return. them. They will come to ihh very thing later on. ;

„r:SteAcr.whx..wn^Jsm..^^ “rjt :
j^,n( .be« JSran]S.ricen 4irerdtyoverb

to find that

'V

. --------- ij!^^here'^\ws we asking every country to oiiuu uiu>aM«ic:

* ellering these 'f it wnise, Mr. Speaker, he is one ot the
rtclaisbips P“P’' »'>» has been out of this countty and
.aal the money “ ““’V , tavnrions uniretsities. thia hon, Member is *e

the same leveL

rcn.

i, the insinuauon inadc by hon. Mr. OkeloOdongo. I do not mean that the
Minister for Educalron, when he grtlish should come and build a umnrstty in the
nan down the offer and ask for the money msl^. Chinese should build
■ms fa not the intenUon at aU. Woare [” ^ u„fanniiy in Kiambu, Bohdo or in Machakos
unns ot negoUaliona. We can negotiate mth ere^ ^o on and so tollh. All that I mean n that 
coontiy in llw "'orld to ^ hpw with these eountriea and see
Ihci want to offer us. It they give m this monel prepared to give us. Md then
u. Wd schools, we can alsn negotiate to get te " ^ murersaUca
equipment for those unireisiucs; we can ne^ ^r^ and etiuipmcnt from them
liiie to'gel the teachcia, so tot "''1“ because we are jeung. Dot it we me not goii« m
our Sldten to be taught they -fl: ^ ip,,, Uiese ideaa in out minds and we depend on.
meaen uowu •ue... and some ot our chMra 
can lisil other countries in many »»■“ ffme the Asiislant Minister sajx we shou^ve
the world. As he knoivs. 1 have “nveUrf ffm''“ exchange!, having people ctim here m
bl 1 hate spoken to a lot of people and they mi ^ ^ doing, bo”
that they are prepared to give m the teacheishOT ^,re ,.h„ have no imiiemure? Does I^ no ,
to leach our children in their own 'u™o“”^, gut the Assistant Munilers imagination fa
lad aceiuaint them with the life inside ^ We mint build “ur own umtOTUeado
eoimtry. 1 reckon. Mr. Speaker, one “f *= M^ , audits tram Moscow. Pob*?^

X beii. 1 think it wea Mr. Omolo Agar, the Membw P part ot the world to come and learn here so
Q - ijitKaiachuonyo, said that the EducaUonDep^ tha\ S'can learn about us. the vv-ay we hre^

should bo careful in seleeting i,fotlh. andlhenha!eouraludcntsg^ ln^m
‘ who go overseas becanse if Ihey select the lomg „ cannot do so “Joss we toe

cnex^e juveniles, they wttl go iheie pne own plans hac lo buM tote ”
become brain-washed and come back ‘ Africa in older lo get these people lo come
was thinking of this when I moved this MoUPm xt.
He fa supporting my ideas. We woddhke to toe ^ ,ucsrioa of indoctn^on,^Mn
out students go for post-gradoate education, after , jpem that it should be "to of
having gmdullcd heSTlocally, they cim go abti^ ^„ld stop us

they tbould.go at the right age. Tbat age !aa»“ P-

get children to study here in Kenya, as well as . , . , . ,
^ in other countries, probably when their friends because I am only putting foiwird

ideas that one in front of the noses of the>iLcome back they can help them, while they are .
working logether, to show them what are suit- b'chtbeis- They sec only the neat fnluie aad;l

am thinking of long-term policy as far as edua- 
lion is concerned. The Assistant Mlaistcr for'Ed> 1 
cation-has no policy for educational progress n. t 
the country, even for the Harambee schools. Hf 
has no policy at all. But his Ministry and all oths 
Ministries in the Govcnimenl can encoura|c tk 

, ^ building of the HnrtwiAM: schools, bat whoi it
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think to make it comes to the question of trying to find teachen 

quite clear you want to put in the w^rd “also” jump up and say it is the respoasiKIity of

Cl, T .LI t. -a. ; clear and sunple. 1 was not tr>ing to unply tint
cmLw . “ “I"' we vyunl our ^ shduld not sebd any more studentsdvxtsea
^dren to,go lo other counlnes to study their but what'fwasTrying.to do was think in tema 
tdeologiK and_^tmre, we also would like to^see „t turning out as mimy. students with ualrcmt,

in" .“>ming here educaUon as' possible in this'vxty cuuatry. I
to study our culture and ideologtes.. remember, MfriSpciker, when I was alteadail _\

With these few remarkx Mr. Speaker, I beg to the Second Commonwealth Rcliiions 
support the Motion os amended. • in Delhi recently, it was even “raised by

tan delegation and seconded by the British de^
gallon at that conference that the. quouat « 
_______ scholarships within the CommOTO'cala

; ^ L V ' • ^ more in.the develop^ countries
Dr. De.Sooid seconded, . . • , developed countries they come from. As a.B»fW

able wajs of African life; but some of the child
ren go overseas v6ry young and when they come 
back here they do not know the African way of 
life.

w« to be I _
tochers down here; and some of ourSo I beg lo propose an amendment to leave 

out the word “instead**.;
; . \

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Now there is only 
a minute to go before the Mov-er has to reply, but 
vv;e have to deal with this amcodroent. if overseas
one
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■^uais for BULLnt VrixtniAet In Cott A/rfoi HtS~Fwuh /ar BuUdlnt fa

(Tbe Asdstuit Alliilster for Edocstiool ' hisjber than that of the hon; Meahen ■ .
the opinion of this House that this Motion should think this is one'of the points whyS**!^ ^ 
be totally rejated. ' ^*ps are offered. . .

iMr. Speaker, if f mayT proceed. I would like There U also. Sir,'anther.point. aM .W;: 
to inform the hon. Member, the hlover of this that scholarships are, also offeied so tl^“ 
Motion, that when he was moving his Motion cbtild,'as a. Government, ettahUsh'a sood 
he did indicate that it was very important that Uonship .between that N-ery Govermneat and to 
the Kenya Government should • embark on a- own Goverhmrat, and Mr. Speaks^ k, 
scheme of negotiating with the foreign gowm* practice which not only the Kraya OotoBaej 

: ■ ments which havebffwrf the Kenya Government 1^ but. several dlher gowmmeats fare im 
'scbolahhips, \vilh a view to diverting those since the independence of any cooaliy, »tiu 
scholarships to establishing a.university in East there is what we call the cultural 
Africa. ' : where a govemraent offers. some

purely for the. purpose of Idling those ^c^ie
country and sec. the Jife. see Ih^iicoii^'i^

- their day-to-day life, and know more about tint 
„ . ... . ... particular country. This, Mr.Speakw.b a IOC.

. Now, Mr. Speaker, this is totally impossible, tice which we, os a Govcnundit, cannot alal 
because I cannot imagine how .the hon. Member to lose.

/Wll think »ben we ere^oire^ Ecneroua scholar- Th. poiel, Mr. Speeker, a the rash, 
'ships by foreisn.and fricnOly gevernments^and difllcultici which this countty oea

we go to these goseranients and teli them.. Now have. .Why we hate such .icbehnieis
genUemen, sye think you must not use these, vj. beiuuse in Keiilu or in East Afrio, ahiei^ 
sehoiarshtpsm this way. We feel that instjid ot have one-university, as uae hoa.rMaai» 
giving us scholarships, you should innead »ye j„j, there arc certain :iliOfcaliies,.likh get 
us some money lo buJd umyernlies.' Now. this. will remain unable to deni with fci s

■ hir. Speaker, is vety wrong, because an generous ,ong Umc lo cumd and .1 think. Mr. Speda, 
olter IS a generous offer, and it ail depends on ,hjs j, ,hc point which perhaps the hoifkliiiiiei 
the person who Js offering lor giving that'gfft, „f_ and the GoveramSt h eel
and you cannot dictate, imd tell him tlmt tE he is , hi, ktewT that these schohii
going to gtye ^ something w-e want it used on ,hips should be diverted into bunding a-aamf 
these hnes. I think this^would resnlt m us losing aiy. or uiiherstUes. in East AEnea.!' - ’ ‘ ' 
the offep midybe scholatsfep'M.u whole WertuM. mS
• •niereEore. Mr.Spei^CT. lthink thehonr Mems hon. Member and Ihe House, I ddul lo tell lit 
her wtm not aware oE how much It would rosl how much, our own Uoisinity oE Ea
to establish a umyetsiw, T^t is the first pomL XEdca, c«U thh Kehlii Goveiiment to hia Est 
The second one-IS that the ri^ns whylthe a|»hi,i.~riod.ot,three j-ears. 
students go overseas are not mawly for academic „ - , ~ •' ii’-'.>0
education, and there are other Eactois which are r—li.
coaaecled with the reasons why the students go CoUege ot Nairobi. Devdopn^t 
oveiseas.'One oE them, Mr. Speaker, is that there ycatsi l?63 .up to 1967. o^lmts to. 
are some human curiosities and I am sura the “PiEuI espendtiure, “k- '
hhn. Member ha, himselt s,lislled them, becausa wtdence tor about ^ studenU^W^ 
here In this House and also’in the Earliimedtary dining him alone wffl cost m Ac re^ <d ^ 
Group, I have heard seveial hen. Member, aUeg-
ing or claiming that they have never been given than forty lutois, v^^t f-iOJW, 
opportunitie, to go overreai Now, why diould lunior-staff costs £60,000. 0.“ ‘‘'™k “
they svam to go. Sir? nitse are groWn up hon. 'ugmeermg costs Ihe Govemmeai 
Membcn and they have seen a lot of the world, • Mr.' Speaker, if I enumerate all the 
and U tiiey, as hon. Memben, could even feel 'whic± this Gos’cmment incurs, from «ly t» 
that they still need sometime 4o go overseas, and branch of the University of Nairobi,-^ ^ 
see for Ihcimeivcs the work of the Russians, see amount to £968,000, TtU must be com^w w 
Russian communism, or see the American the money the Students rcm«'when W ? 
caiatalists, or Britain and-sce ihp British way of overseas on these offers, which in 
life, how it would be to young pupils wKiTbavc only £240,000. This, Mr. Speaker. ^ 
Just finished their School CeitificaU:, or have jost clearly (that' it is impossible ^ 
completed their.ICP£.7 Their curiority is much university^ building,^ let 'alone .imdatixt

1715. Uotion- tnr
■ ' scale or>21 adrance rapidly. But be said,t^t

^**^**n^diiare. But it is ^ually impossible ‘ wjuhi the children are going abroad for further 
^ university and also studies, ae should also ask those people who have 

^rrthc eguipmeu. which.i,.nccdcd for u ^ re„m to uj^^ge uwu..

i^ssibOitics of establishing a uni- the Motion does say To devote their funds msiead
‘^fir ayomigGovernrnent UkeKcn>aalone. lo the bmldins of uniwttities-.
'em it the three EuM AWeim, temtorie,^^ :. Wromthorou Probably 1 
^ tcsclPtr my feadiug. Kir.'Speaker. . .
oitcrdliv ''j^^5,SSdt a uuirerdty. ' The’Speaker (Mr, Sladi); 1 du not want to ’

Silver t^urk, as I aid carEer. the iiitettupl you, but the debale ha, to tie tKlnclrf 
Kro^g dm wdtobrJup, which we to what the Mouon mi,, tmtos.yeu would like

^^eroudy offered by foreign go^raeot, to propose au ameudmcnl.
la a tSvertily. will never he accepted by the Wamulhenytu OE coutro, he does not my
Govvmmcut. fl„t the childtcu should be Uopped from

■ Clare most ot the points that 1 could hare made abroad. He mys Ihat they tavc “

vk-ill continue, and we hope that when own universities. ■
t^^l also be in a position to offer rimitir T^^p^ker (Mr- Sbdc); The wonl 
KboUnhips- Our Government, too. wW act no,'^n‘^t the same time . If you w^d
SnlinX so that those other governments who propose an amendment that the word
Susi m the past offered thc^Kenjw Go>Trnmeni deleted. >-ou can do that.

S'L“tT“=:^ffur.HuKuu'5:- 
iad Asian countries would >» w„nlheiij». t beg the Mover to a»

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, the Go«n^t f^ our own unlvcmiles.
a h quite unable to accept this Mo^o on me e^^k-r iMr Slade): You can move «
grounds 1 have staled and so. not wanliW to ^ mow an ameodrocni that the
^ of the time of. the House. 1 beg to oppose out v.

Sir. Wamulhcuym Mr. Speaker. a.T tiM 10 'tSi S
Sct^^drellSraud

ihe hoa'. Mtmhctv The Merer sutrf Aar ir'inali avaiUble
would like douaUons to be pven tor the biai s “"'ISL lo^^

SdlS^'h^tSTi Wv^-TuStai^iies here, whether they will be on a mino

uas misled by

An ban. Mexhben Universities.
The Assistant Minister for Edoeatioo (Mr. 

Mutiso): .Wl right, universities.

\: .
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^ I . • V Africans bavt groMj up in Ujc eo'itomeni whiA

p^. ^ j jljg niaixs them bdiese -ihal Uxere u cemia
- ’ jjy'contact*, by intercourse, with superiority in European or some other knowti 

«-tr!d this in itself is better educ^oh foreign races, who were foiroetly the rulers hert 
.^.trutsws ^ ^ products wWch are coDBned U is: good for African studovts to go and mix 

Sir arc the views’to which 1 hold and leam together with Eurr^n students and 
nnd anyone who says that the whenever possiUc beat them and lead tbra m . 

' ouUidc arc going to:be_mdoo. class, so that a person can
attitudes, are bring very confidence, and become better libenied so that 

^l^tnlndfS^ he cm fit in well with the new Keos-a.
Sir. 1

UaivetsJty m .

fTfce Assistant Rllnisttr for Hnaactl - - • to understand the world and s« ha* fl» c,
•within, the political arena, because, after all, that We have to learn and I would ay 
is what the student went there foh You do not Member here who .has not read'Daa'gaS
go. there to read the Bible, that can be read any- and docs not know anjlhihg ahoof'L^Z^ 
where here. This is not confined to students, in soqalism should not be here. After 
that area only. Personally, when I speal some freedom in education? Education mcaas tic 
lime in India os a Govanment of lAdia scholar, ; we should be able to learn and read sbosi ^ 
we spent a lot of time and there are a lot of my. other things, detachment in ohjectirity sa tht 
colleagues here, studying about Gandhism. We you ran make up your own mind and 

■ did not call this indoctrination. There would be what, would be good for your country. - 
• no point at all in going to India and returning vviri, ,i,ese f^w words. Mr. Sceate Sir l 
to this country not knowing wMt Gandhism is to oppose the Motion. ’ -
and why he was so honoured by these people.

........... ... . ^ Mr. Speaktr. Sir. we would also like to

in South Africa, but if 1 beiicred ^ penoa only gains on the spot Wc know
. me ____ ; ' ‘ ""“h. ‘ : there arc rich cultures, full cultures in Asja.arf

never hare taken the immediate step, on ,|,„j ^ „umb„ „[ valuable cultural aspects
^ iota Kenya polities in order to light: „( Europe. America aad m as far ss tre.
teUtc liberation of my erwn country. The phdo- waul to enrich tic minds of ow prep e and ftc
Stothete is the humnintiba of a black man., of our students, it ts good that wc Jail
^it never humiliated me. I say that human Continue to send our studeaU to seek ^
Svirr^ human beings, and if someone goes ^olarships so thsl we get people tove
!fXsiis or America and learns about thetr opieu their minds from vwrtora culture ftoiu
Lrta he hasTSme bank to KeuE> h™ virioe psrri of the wo.U. -ne quest,on of
^see how be ran adjust the knowledge which {ojocirination docs not come into ims, .
h; his acquired to the best possible interttt of gprakcr. Sir. as the hoOo Mr. OWo-
ewcountrj'. ' .................... i. -

Hare

Air. Mnliro! Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 rbe to s^
So, Mr. Speaker this is a point that we have oh this Motion with a dear mind of oppqsiai it 

to r^ize and accept, that this is one of the The very' nature of university edocatioa b b 
most important values of studying abrtiad and learn and to shidy anywhere in the anhass, mt 
why students continue to study abroad. Another ' to be confined in one place and briag iadac* 
important thing to remember tooi is that those irinated in a given direction with blinkers oa

• who go abroad must be mature enough to be able : your eyes. . I cannot see how the boa Mendisr 
710 learn things and to be able to see thin^ with for Butere would like to achieve this. la tla fra 
/the required amount of detachment and obj^ place, running a university b not only a queoiai

livity so that they can Icam and compare it with of capital money to pay the bill, but a qaes&a 
ibcir own country. To this extent, there is-a of recurrent expenditure. Recurrent eafpsliiurt 

: rime when one is always interested in religion. « a \xry important aspect in educafiorL Tte-
• As a ChrUtian 1 did not find it wrong, to read, fore, even if the Aracncans or the Russiuaa 

-for instance, the Koran and I also rrad about the Chinese or the Ethiopians, or the IiaE^
Hinduism, the prindpics of Hinduism. 1 also have who give bursaries to Ken>a would say, “iB rijit 
tried to read about Anninism, the religion that we give you some money to buHd a imtvemij'. 
was practised in Africa before its conuct. with but there are no countries in the world wbdi 
Europe and Asia and the religion that is still. ,as a chantoblc instituiion to raolher .cM- 
followed by some of oar tnoih»s and fatbvs. try. They would not come to Keoj-a. Sr, to 
even today. Wc have to read all tlus in order maintain their: univerrili^ bat . we^caa -ontr 
to know'What wc are doing so that we can have deny Kenya ‘ ctlirens from acquiring knoaladje 
the correct perspective and ihb is a point that wbererer it can be oifertd If wc cqald^tw 
thore people, who sdect students to go abroad students to Poland for education ta lechw^.

yl°-iy« These ^gtin k->va. wc cannot tdl the Polbh people to ccose laa
back have demonstrated that they are either build a ^obl hoe for its own tedaueal «ndeaa. 
incapable of learning with an adequate amount , -nie other point. Sir, there is a saying .^ ^ 
of delachmrat, to that they make tae of the Pngtkb people, “Never look a hoaa b b? 
knowledge that they have gained.abroad. They rnbuth.” Now, if Mms countries jpriag_as 
were probably weak so that they frulftJ and some buiaries for our students, to go where. 
peb|rie wanted to feed than propaganda. If these cniidie thb cbuatry’»and iay thil.« ^

. peojde have not. been mature enough to fulfil pol want oifr students to go to your coiatry, «-
these purposes, then they ought not to have want to get the money to build an bsritoijo a

- gone.abroad in the tot phee. ^ j - our.oww couniiy. It is hnposaVA \
My' personal view is that peo^e should be . Mr. Speaker, Sfr,Wnotbef .point whicMw^, 

in a countrj' for not less than two yean with urce the boo. Member for Butere m »»»”_ 
the' hope itot they will be more mature after tog his Motion to take note of is this. Ews^

•. that and be able to benefit from the foreign do« not necessarily mean dassroom .
education, and those who are'inapablc shoilld can read a Tot of books but 
not be allowed to go an)-whcre. Mr, Speaker, . education by caifronracnl. the 
Sir, I^lhink that this is an important point^and he finds himsdf, the. experience itseii 
.therefore 1 would like to conclude by saying hv being abroad is by. far tniKh cxge 
that.this question of DU^ saying that the students than a unhttsity degree in 
should, only I^am in their own country “and riot. Tbe hon. Memto .for ,srtl
go abroad would be n very narrow; poUcy, and this country^ He wont to 
they wpuld.not benept from ihis.at all; We haye .to, gain'further.’ experience oinarto"

pirt
^^philSpliy of tht &iith

iniral to

-“j
; i-iSi'iS'SS.-irSS sS ™(-iw S'?;adil tint it u tht oubliiimlMl tliOT- jirU to S« » ^ and life, “ttl

tdvti 'in Uiesa imivenltics, espedaliy the ground ,oi 
udttiieal univenirieli S^dl' rwttd M an AfriS?Then, from there
,« be able ,0 estnblilh any lrind of to^Uoo Ptortl Cwm aome-
rikh «m pive tU Ihe facthues for nature mind, it i» bannfol to

llom from. You rriU not be able 5?^? 'P n^Tyo^ttr C Sto to and breo^
la atomic laboratory here. So, Str, d » or'ladianized, and.then wheo they
ceeemry, and it will remain necesw' far a porat^. or ^ ^
toltime for African student fto S, ,hifu rite only wamin, that we ttre to the
to ewneas and learn in the old eSabltriwd J^Edueatlon. that '^LdS
tetivetritiea. . • , . . Ito .todeet. they dteuld eonuder ;

Mr.: Spbker, Sir. e'en by setunt farei^ v-tnt Ktiomly. . .
tneeey and eatabiiahins ^ sneaker, I bppote the Motion.’;, "tian vtni need their teachen and teehntonr y|r. Speai Pl™
led nobody can aay that U i. IM «P“,nvS The .talrtanl Miabtra forkeep them here than to tend.the . Mutisoit Mr. Sptiter. Sir, I totao
there. So. Mr. Speaker. Sir. we cannot tn^« Mu '?
nidi fte ofiera Oral are. beint given >0.;^.™ .as a Motion wta*™ to,^mttm
oanot ask ihnc people to chtoge that the ^ ^ Motion.
Today, the wotU ia becouun, eloaer and do« , d„u^d tmagmo ^
letether and there B more ““S/Mr sSer. hiauae vStahS

Africana during thnicoloma! rede,- m that many . > ■ ;

vant to
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; iS^l^ s=i»~=^
: acs3«sss :
-iSssir^:; passim

the House v,hal steps his Ministry wns,taktag ; „ ■ Alncu. tteeSdlSum
to stamp this out. . Qutsthn No. :xai . nir. shlkotu, on 23rd :^pnl mS) . >hM they
The/Vsslsttint Minister for Uthour end Social Tosuto CsNNtNQ Facroity FOR hhioums (Resiunprton o/Dehote inirrrupird on , ^ ate: that students from this country should go -

: SmlcA (Mr. Odcro-Josvi): Mr. Speaker, Sir. on Mr Niffle asked the Minister for Comnem 23rd April 196S) . , to study in other countnes m order not only, to

SSS5SI£=^ r ^

IK* i*:
“i€“i slii;t“S4

Mr. Muds.. Mr. speaker, :sir. al.teu^^ t?^^0^^ £"a^t

: . number of people to plant tomaiocs. .

Gueit/ort m 2031
Causes of 'Diopical Ulcsrs

-^o OdcroJowl: Mr. Speaker, the problem of

education?
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Question So. •diHi - , Question No. SMr m- ■ : .* :

Delw-s tw TWE KiLin FtiiRy
. Mr. Nsala asked tbs Minuter for Worki.

Mr. Obok asked the' Minister for Fmance. CommuaicaUoRs and Power if be would sate
iS h= 'raiJd "B >>“ House.why lie pou of ahahci b= »-ai a»-»n:,of iho comMcnble .
I^niuneat Secretary in his Minulry bad not yet ■ flday and mcoavtaience caused to the usen
been AfricaniKd?.,,.' • of the Kilifi Ferry due to the fact that the ferry;
W*VaistaBtMintoer forITiBmce(Mr.Okdo. ^ engines were old and often broke down.

’Aioafio): Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to r^y. The Tht AsiAtam Minister foe Wbiks, Coauanal- 
Mst of Deputy Permanent , Secretary has been cations and Power (Mb Bomett): Mr. Speaker, 
Aftijamred. The po«.of Permanent Secretary has sir, 1 beg to reply. I am aware that recenUy there 
not jet been Africanized, as the Gowmnrat been some delaji at the Kilifi Ferry but
bdicse it necessaty to postpone Africanization inunediate steps have besmakca to irnprove the 
tafl a suitable local oJHcer had had lime to serrice and in ^ next financial j-ear, providing . 
itquire the necessary experinice of an appoint- the estimates for my Ministry are approved, the 
sMit which requires a wide: knowledge of Government proposes to ^struct two ,asvtr , 
uchaicai subjects. sixty-foot pontoons, install tw-o new motors and

Seaetarj-in the Ministry of Fmanee Will not be >!r. Arishig from that, reply, Mr. .
Africanized simply for the sake of Afrianiza- Speaker.' could the Assistant Minister explain 
tica. but will only be Africanized wbeo a suitable vshat immediate improvement has taken pbcq 
beal person has been found? apart-from xrauing for ihe finaarial provisions

Jlr. Okelo.Odo«o: Ttol is whM I bass: <1“ ^ on nW ,ow3
study said. Sir. . HI,. BomrtI; Mr. Spesku. the immcdinln su^

serrice.' .. - ■ ■

the fcasibilily.sHHiiesvand„ai SDoa iiiW.^ 
completed, it is hoped that the Kuou^ 
be started immediaiely. As tar as the the 
things are concerned.'as'the Sift a.coaccncd.iiB
just’a Question of completing the last detiHs.

.• ' ■ Ihe'Speato'fhlr. Shde): AVe ’ar^'nil ^^
roheemed with ^ts or other forms of 
Tlus question relates to loans. > kdis . •

. : : Od«ioh «o.3035. : : , 'M.v'och;n.dn= .Mr. Sp«kut si, .o<n. ii
Axioutrr of Money LasNED to Kenya ^ jate last year or early this year, it appeared fa 
Mr. Nipda nskiil thn Minister , for rmnnen- ?'

. if the Minister w^d indnby'for the dcriJopment of sSum Dia*SES.r£.ps-iffi£.23 s‘rrs.“i;iai'sSKperiod^had been borrowed by Kenya^ from Nairobi aty Counefl? ' 'China, Russia and East Germany respectively?.
The dksristant Minister tor Finance (Mri pkclo- 

OdoDgo): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to reply; The a grant.
British Government has loaned £14334,000, West 

• Germany £1303,909 ond the United-States nil,
China nil, Russia nil. East Germany nil /

• ' " Friday, 30lh April ’196S ^ •
The House met at Nine o’clock. •

[The Speaker (Mr. Sladefin the Chidr\ ’

PRAYERS

ORAL answers TO QUESTIONS f

Mr. Okelo-Odoi^d: -Mr. Speaker, Sir, it vu

Air. Anjlenl: Mr. Speaker,-Sir, as the 
States is such a rich country, weluld the Asshusl 
Minister tell us. why the Kenja Govemmait hi 

Mr. Jigala; Arising from Uiat reply. Sir. why not so far secured any finance Wp ^ to
has the Minister not made any contact or failed United States and is only seeking bdp from tis
to gel any assistance-from Russia or China? Is it United Kingdom?
bteause Ihe Mifiisuy U onMidrf. or i, it because au. oteloOdooto: Mr. Spuker. Sir, sthai & 
we are not scums ooy respopse. Kenya'Government is ncsotiating foc.bail, n

Mr Okrio-Odongos As this House knows, have to consider the terms, the strings attsdri
China* already gave us a grant of £1,00(^000 at and terms of repayment. Mo« of the wa^ 
one time, and wc have ncgolbaons going on at inrisl that when you uke a loan from them to 
the moment with the Soviet Union in terms of you have to.buy from them and Uutu mm™ 
loans and aid'in various ispects. Negotiations difficult, especially when there are m 
have been concluded which It is hoped will secure arrangements for ffisposing of such equipmet- 
loans from Russia for pertain projects; fa xv.ii-.!,. Mr *;ncakcr Sir arisfan £r«
nddiUon. the Russiim Government wm lre piovid- h&. b\' kto
ins hmpM. tmd equtpment for n techmcel sehnol nn *Sed GWOOQ15BI

: from China, is thsAssiktothrmislerprep^
. Mr. Ngala: Arising from that reply. Sir. does tell this House how much m i

- the Asristanl Minister not agree with me that vve have received from United States ana
some three or' four months ago we were told by Germany? '
the same Ministry that negotiations had been 
finalized over hospitals, an irrigation scheme for 
Kano and a canning Industry. Why have these another question

answer later.

Raiftce has hot ----  - .
. Brituh Government could not trust anybody 

with that jpb as long as they are gi’^JS
. n niach motley? : . - • Mr. Ntabs Ariring from that .reply, fa the

sir. Okek^Odonrh Mr. S^cr. this
nbems ran by the Kcnm Gosninmret not tlm ^"whn, ha he done .

remove them so thann on get quiehpaase-
Mr. MnOro: Mr. Speaker, arising from the\ f^y « Kilifi?

Aoistaat Minister’s reply, wotdd he not agree _ xi, Cneaker ! said that
■iih me that this post haa not awJTcd thfaJaxSI said Uul we are taking
koose some of the senior-most Afnran^ho qu^ a«w Estimates.

Xm, versed in finance have been to * tSs w ougM to proride two new poa-
I diSereni Ministriee and have not been kept m an^ _ . ei«i of £8300l two new motors at 

^ Ministry to know the technicsd know-how? £2^700 overhaidiag of erisring
Mr. Okelo4IdoBKo; No. Sir. raotoro at £600. imking a
kfe Ndi.ee MCSpcnker. Sir. I heg ,0 ak .

IhMion No. 3131. -''f- So“'>:
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): There is no one heie. Minister one feny.

frent the Ministry of Heaid. emd Hoosmg to terS'amtber «
\ “ol'^MreHeSnectosctnnT,

Ndilc: Mr. speeiere Sir. 1 beg to at j base: ansratd that Mr.
Qnestton Nre 2031 , . cishtr I toU rhe House srhit immediateeSesa

The Speakrr (Mr. Slade): There is ho one here Sp^^ ^ improve this feivn^whieh
tao the Mimstry of.:Coiiimefce .and Int^ry J" ? ,|v^^^r ferries in the Coast sThere is
to.uTwer that'ons,' ,*

wr are

Mr.Ote.MMn^t^Mh^Sit^B^

not been put among the things that have arrived 
from Russia? Mr! Somo: Mr. Speaker, Sir. as ^

Air. Okelo-Odongo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, when I Minister has already told ^ 
said that negolUlions were taking place for some aid from the 
Russian-loans and aid With regard to certain RepubUc,-couId be tell this ^ -jg
projects, the Kano Irrialion Scheme fa certainly jadudes the rejected Soviet arms ana
included and these other industria tbar^ are which have been rejected— .
looking forward to, but a I srid^ the negoUitii^ 

or less complete but aperts are doing

}

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No.are more

\
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WRtTTEN REPLY TO QUEZON 
■ Oi-Mion ,yo. IMS

RDiiIstcr for Laboor end

■ “SSSl:
tbe cxpoQsioa of health centres io Sarabuni 
District.1961

MrvSpeokcr, the proWem ot Uboiur legWitioo posedlodo. , ' ; ; ; \ y,i V; Rm.Y
* all over this continent, because with the achieve-

: cooiidemJ sloes »ith other diarioBio our hcollh

S:£=SSiHfs3i»:
. measure which lead to identify Co.en.meal 19. b“' f „„eM like m LS'.hK

■ with the wid.es of employers. ; by saW ^ “ Memta
Mr. Speeler. Sir, in Kenyw, as in many of the „d,o spoke earlier.

Airican-countnes. we are ^“f® Mr. Speaker. Sir, in this BUI « hs« also uW
of economic development ’Ous to do something new. In 1962. as tras pam^
frM. cf-sK.Ufv Tr f-ktl^.for constant efforts wilb- the hon. Member for Teso. an InduitrnI

s* Charier was signed: bet»«n the
l, the Federation of Keoji EmplolW.

ADJOURNMENT.
Tte Speaker (Mr. Slade); It is now time for centre expinuon plan.

So.Sr£” tolSMda™%o"° Apnt
“ ’ Theroreor rhir^minaler ^mpM^L'Sdthen'°tods a,e°avaashle;

porr Sir odexk. . It !, „p ,o U» Sambum ConnW Connefl to .

for stability. It calls-for constant efforts with
out any ua’rcsL Uko strikes, which lead to defeat
the efforts of the Ooveramenl and the people of FederaUon of Kenja crnpmjwj
these eouatnes. to tievelop the economy. ;: n„d Utc Kca>-a Frfetatioa of Ubonr^Ieg ; I

MMlty needed: in oider^iattmcl captal imd Mr. Speaker, since October 19R.

iSitSHSHf I &S3SniE^'|

by t 
lUOn:

out
Rela

C

\ •

ISJ-SrS ISESstK .

iSeSSS^Sru

of: these jn-

\
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dispute could be an offence under 
Act. This would hdp not only tin cSS 
the Government, . but all 
trying to eliminate', many dupotg

Mr. Speaker,;Sir, as I said, i da 
much to say on tlus. Bill, only, to jb^ 
it and- hope that, it will bidp to cot (wS 
latour deputes that ban oced^ {g |u 
TOuntry.''-'" • • i

Mr, Speaker. Sir, I beg to Mpport,,:;;'' \
Mr. Acan Mr, ^>^er. Sir, I sqpxt Cs 

Bill beause, tn Keayn at the present tina^ cj 
under the dreurmtonbes,' enoomie irtHrw aaj 
supervision, close supervisioo. and U ihodi b
jusdQed that Government shonld strictly d
doidy supervise the'activities of trade 
that is the workers,-and the dhploim 

First , of all, Kenya’s economic thnetare b i 
rather racial structure. At the mttneot, the ta> I 
ployeis are non-Africans, and . 00(1^ fit I 
Africans arethe workers, and the leaders of tode | 

. unions, and members of the unions. Tine it aha I 
a lendent^; Mr. Speaker, in human'nitait l» 

Regarding penalties,'which are stipulated hero, develop, enusurage, or find ch.inm to prooett | 
I thl^ roost of them have been very lenient In class distinctions: a dass of poor-pet^ vh: 
most cases, you find, Mr. Speaker, that most , of are exploited on the one hand, and a dan d 
the strikes that have bera taking plaoe in this rich people who exploit the poor cmes, the veato I 
country: haw either been initiated by somepnc oneson theotKer.'Thatiswhyittt twyesB^ I 
who is not even a member of a trade union, or that the Govnninent should Iwlpwifii more laia 
someone who is not even a leader of that union, ways of dealing with trade diqwlcs.. -, - 
ar>d l-would have liked, to sw.something much / Here, in this' BilL wc'have seen that lb« 
more sevw than the pcnalhes, that have been ^
proposed m the Bill . • ^nd the employees, and it is wry
, Mr. Speaker, Sir, regarding the list of essential is possible, that you can' find a ritumai ite
services, of course we would'like to safegi^ ‘ leaders of unions, would for .other‘motm 
the intcresU, of the people in this country, but other than those- of pmmoling. tta, wtift« a
the list is a'liUle too long, and I would have the worker initiate action wl^ incooreBJ^-
liked it a bit shorter than that, with, of course, the members of the public. AIs<s y*« >»
the penalties increased in cases where an illegal arrogant ;eaaplbyen who would, for t^.^
strike was held a^inst either the orders by the particular' motives ot.'ignorance, or stq^ 
Minister or.the Industrial Court divirioa. How^ behave in sttthva way that the whole aaUOBW 
ever, si^ the Bill, as a.whole, goes to the extent be, inconvenienced,-and the whole 
of restricting strikes, 1 do not think that 1 would probably lose or' be hindered.in.thor in^
ha\-e much quarrel with the list, of es^tial by the behaviour of the empIo>er.Th^“ ^
services, as it stands at the present moment I . this Bill which fa sedung to teguUla dnow 
heard, Mr. Speaker, one hon. Member com- to which unions can call a strike »
plaining that the Minister has the right to add under this situation in this country.As Me^
on the list of essential eervico, but l^think ha\-e expressed that to general there hire 
clause 34 makes it quite dear that be will not occurrences, whidi have -.shown
do that until the matter has been referred to neccessary strikes; there are occas«« ^
PartiimenL , ^ . . . iympalhtlic Urito ta'-e juil

Mr. Speaker, Sir, J would also have liked to union leader wanted to ba« a n^« F .
sec in this^BiU stipulated some offasoMk whereby These thi^ have appcirrf
cer^n activities by ari'employef or a provocation - experiences - have; forced the 0<«tni^ .
by an employer which lead to n strike or a trade bring in this Bill

107 ga-Jragd Kes£ng— --- Ttadi Disfa&a aa IQS.
{Mr. Ochwada] 
I am sure i ' |\ir Ararl ' • ’' ' • t : ' > Mr. Speaker. I vradd like t6 say that'what^

iiV Cocaker Sir. speaktog geheially. wc n^' f'cr wc may think or whatever-economic
-^'^rSthing^Ttf ‘^are to adi-ance id^oj^.somtbody may ha« in his-bead..them 

IS mUob, to nioii of disdplin. u.oo^QS btlttr tor Km)t. oto Uion tint wimi
only in'ihe tnuJe tmlons or in the oJnnotprodoMion ond rniptojcmoit of

SlXtS^Siniimity.-bul'cvcii-mMhis Homo, pnchin^ of prodooton io Urn aiuitliy.,.'nicni 
d&ipte.mcjm tot otto Im to tl no bemr tay^proat^y foi Kons^othu 
a'oronpUy ani «<y rmpotmbly ““I bnmi binnony bottran

SJtarnSmtTro^tdour.orttnSioi “"ployen, ood-Ibot. ij^^no honor 
to the wolfore of this cotmtry. or non bttng prospMty to Ketiyti otto

L'utrrboosbVthmforpBmtotomoni^o^ tbio totong Ibo t«do tdoa^nd^;tho ^
for ite sake of trying' to cause frictions or cause '
StSrSSrot ro ^ Government, we indte sub«m« forces in
cotun things or certain strikes, then we are not ^ coratry.-

Mr. Speaker. Sir, with those observations. .I
Therefore, we would seek to support Goiern- s“PPort the BiH - ;

loat in tlus Bin, and we wopld sed: to The Asristant Mlalster for Ubosr nd Social 
tfflphasiic and urge the Government that it Services (Mr, Odcro-Jowi): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 
mast strictly adhere to the terms of this BUI, so would like to Intervene at this stage-to answer 
ilat both ouf worsting dass and the employer tome of the points—— 

ed. There fa no pbsribniiy or

that the trade unions agree with it 
They have already, b^ dealing with this and I 
would like to see that when a dispute has been 
rqjorted there will not be tmnccessary worries 
caused for the trade unions concern^ or the 
employers concerned. I would also like Co see 
that any dedsion made at any stage fa fully 
backed by law. I am glad too, that the Industrial 
Counrt has fuU backing. fuU legal backing, under 
this Bill, and I hope ih^t, that will continue and 
taorc .powxrs will be jpven lo the Industrial 
Court to deal with any matters that might arise, 
not only within the definition of a trade dilute, 
but a^ any labour disputes; ■

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would have liked to 
see also in the Bill non-adherance to dtfaer the 
agreed procedure or the. agreed agreements or 
the agreement declared an offence under the 
but this has been left loosdy, that It trill be 

/ ddermined at various stages. I hope that whea 
' the Minister comes to reply he trill be able to 

satisfy me that these two clauses, partlculariy 
clauses 19 and 20, if left as they are. They will 
meet whatever may occur In future.

djss get —__r__ -
daaee of our economic plans succeeding for 
derelopmoU advancing unless we have learnt 
to discipline ourselves.-

._.couauy. Therefore; the prowdqfe srt.d(rTO on toisbcd^.. , • -r t ':!
tlto Bill is proper and it seems that tt^w the . Mbogolc On. a point of order, Air, 
fairest that can be offered befora tl» public i thought that when a Mlnisier U
ihal there fa a machinery whldi givto preset and be fa a Mover of the debate, be dc«
to those who seek: to do the right ihmg to ^ut can only reply when^the
succeed. We would not like here to frustrate the ,g „piy. •

Tto irc tte nuta imcbinciy for iho ttonomte fming ll« nio n»>rd i1b Mtmm ^

nppt=!»l. or 001 doU rrith bitly tbrougb Um mord lbo debitt. , , .
midmcry, yri'-mll bol kcrp quiol. Wo wo^ jibigolu Mr. Speaker, I Ihou^ UBl;oa
lie 10 assure the worken and the trade union -^14 qoI’here, if anybqjly ^ now
leadersthatwcwiU'scmdby them. I toowimny Mover to reply, the Assutaat
Members in thfa House claim to be the work« Minister wouU reply.: - '

Uke ID itim tbem Iblt tbii BiU o V. tI,'Asdstot Slbdrfrr for laboor lod SocU
>ad they should not expect otters to cervices (Mr. Odcn>-Jo»T): "Thant, you, Mr
toe lotJs ofiihii BOl wto'.ttey thcmselvTS do . .(v»r.
W obey ihcm. ' '

.iMr. Klprotkh: On appoint of-order.-Mr. 
Speaker, if the Asnstant Minister fa ^ving.tte 
r^y, we would like to know whether this fa 
the end of the debate? .

our

U5t-J6pp. \>
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n^waial ' ■ ' ■ the definition ot a trade dilute.-The dednition
t^is weak there bas'.bwn a tendency of a trade dispute ©\-cs a «r>’, brief definition, 

2f\i^«trv to side vriilb ihe stronger party, but I think I would hair liked to see ilEP a little,
.iT'nukioff a stand and dedding on what further than that, and extend a trade dUpule to '

,^jno>-eraenu ..t; ‘-i...: assoditioa or'representation of pen
i wouJd like to give advice M an elder broths joj- and so on couW also included. Under this, 
m* fellow trade unionists .that I thi^ “ jf a dispute arose, as a .remit of: who. should 

*^Jv a temporary measure; the'Bill is only a i^prc^t who, liicn cither ibe'MlisUr would step ^ 
^tar%- measure to try and bring baA to iaunediately. e>m if the dispute U not reports.

I am quite sure that this Bill ^ not te ihb Industrial Court be ^jpven power to deal 
Sasan-, if. at' a-later stage, r.the:^ union ^ disputes when they arose, w ihaiw

and the trade union movement prore ^ avoid unnecessary dashes, wd uaneressary
istv bare forgotten all thcir-self-intcresl and they ubour unrest in Kenya.
J,a.- oul .0 help ' :m:spc^a. Sir. it look. « it. Go\-c.op«it i.iimndiriJ ofUving.imdlhis.cou of hvinEoftlie .- ,ix„i pahiWly .in crffipapen.
pMlJj ol this country,, ;- , p bm I believe Uni poUidty of rtrikes niri dispute.

Mr Sneaker Sir,-many Members hero have ind jo on has been through the newspaper,. :t 
'niaai the issue of Uie.cbeok-oll sysrenn Of conw tdi™. Unt. diis iln.: .^..tdlpwed u g? op 

pasi one of the. points which has hrongjit hiaiise perhaps the Covcmmenl has been lenie^ 
UwUnSudeistandingin.tho.trade union mnvrr- „ough to let anj-one tun “
S lnsbeen rmance. Many of. OUT trade nmons , p„bIiciK wbateser they .
Sd not have sufficitnt posters or belter otgatm- tbreats as and »>■“
Si methods to inducemembets to pay their dues due'to the delay wtach Im a
leptoly and as a result , of that they have run dispute is reported ^
Sto try and get money to help run their. j„cdiile acuou has not been tato
■oigmhaUoni. As a result of ,Uist,-h^.: Spc^, . ^ Speaker, a. taking the BOl itself. I '
Sir, no one can Bve’ anyone money for notM like first of ail to. deal wiUi Uie lepoitii^
beamc there is noUiing for nolhiog m ito wnrid • disputes and what.lho Minister ii supposed
bccsine es-eryUtiogdne gels hM,lp, to paid . ^r. do when a dispute has been lepottrf. lo^^
Uni gid fit aU ttide unionists, not only one, the past, it his been Use piaclico Oiat wh«
jKtionoflhem. .: V; ,aT.:,. , ■ a dispuIeU.rtported to lhe.Minislm.ta cUt^ . .

Imustcoiigratnlate the.Ooytl^t on ln^, PJ'iSSeS'do^coocalac
daemg this measnto toiatlie it will u!„?L£^rilm same time, the compositlon:otIhetiade union movement to have niffleient ftm^ tlon, .7^?^Scmslloii-team, mtiit
Oim their daydo-day >»>“'Partlc*. I •>** ?“*tei win also help them toiaeaunl^te sofllmnt ^ if Oie parties disagree
leadr which, at a later stage, Uitywin,l am lOtw Is a lattoolW^ ^ Minister they

01 outside iadnslries. I believe itot as e « f^Jdik the wotda -»ith 
our ebeek-oltsiatem.ourtn.de union leade"*® gj^t^^rSodid to 
not only use Use money for dsy-lodlay adm^ clause and that.the .o^y
trtUse poiposes but Uiey will also bate sa^ Kwninies should eome to U when « ,com'b,“ 
uiScicut money to' help them i°”St the m y j^ecUon of the concihato^ . , -m various pr^ceta msd also contnhnm ,to Uie the^to _ Spmkei. ‘a,’-othervme, the
oenomie progtesa of our Bdosed Kenja. tbit bShSti'set down in, deahM

{hfr. Oc^ds] " ;' • . . .to work out a way to help the
absoluiely nothing at all to db.wilh the workers* they are also ^-mg to help. ' 
admit it. But then what was the alteraaUve left to
Ooveriimen.' it Uie leaders, cbdtihned to fight .“d tS ^
among themselsw they tontmned evei to pro- 

. yoke file emploiera? In fiiet, nt the present wbtod j ° at — ^
moment it has gone beyond strikes, it has .gone ™ «• dm The wntketgel
underground, and you will find, that-n number P“Ple lad'ca,
of empldiers are combining'of .trade nnibit "bH do.any^g they arc told to do if they ga 
leidcra going to'iheth and jSfine'Uiem, "EiUui- FI°P?-'?“'*iUons but at the, pieseal .SS 
ydu give me Sh. SOi at. tomo'tfow 'you "have a Mr. Speyer, Sir, most of out hade unioa moiv. 
strike ou j-our handi" If any. Member: disagrees ?? «d.'cb>iuby UMdopor
with me, I am: quito-; prepared to piriduce an know'yhelher I .shpiUd cull bun Ito Brig di 4=

; bmpibyer whi wifi teU him fnmkly^thit oristich- ?“"'• “diey ore ten to desltoy^ Uiioae 
and-such,a day a trade union leader came to hiin uileiests..That being the casc,-Mr. Speaker^ i 
and said,''Blhcr khaye ^,500 or 150 sh'oits of 'lae -Assistmt' Aftalsler: for Mocuii’iil, 
corrupted min or^you have n s^ on,yonr Mntiso): On a point of order, Mr.Speaker,hk 

sir SfibSfr-S “ "'de^ Member of,UihSeb
n to^a^Sde uccuse people oulsidethia Housc fot thiligaalii
wSS'^p^1«om&‘°inVeSS aSu ’̂L^of’teu'T'sjLf-.l^f to*-
boa. as the hfember forlMWllasai. It-hi SSl'-t^heto-'.b^S'7“' 
call, it a dirhones. boaq Uien.we te boU. toiltog 
ia ihe same boat; if it'is ah’hcinmt boat, then 
we arc saHiog in the same boat ^ '

as
at-

/

iMliSSSrHtSSI-S 

SiSSSSS S'lSiyss.Sa^; -mmmmM mmmm
,hink:you:wete,nol^.ip;on.n,,i:-,^

SSSSiiSS

Witai;
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. ., , , - ' . “From now on. hands off poIiiici.r 1

!i S ,rvifo« Ito W ton. v« M u> top our lundi oa polito «d ildid

bs win oot gtt me voie oi Ulc , and.DcvxbjBncat, the only people to blame to
_v-. . ^ . - Ihe bringing about of this Bill are the ti^

•rnnk you >ery mudt, Mr. Speaker. uaiomsts ihemsd^xs. If. as the Mea^r to
,^.0*«-J:M^^Sir.ldono.huvr ^“S^t'Siuk ,

^locoulnbulebecauso— . , a„ prejail Urdu imion Itadm ihpuld hive lerral
»ir KletoUdi: On a point ot oidet, Mr. . lesson by now that nrhat jfo vveie Dsh^dor 

veers', may svefabw who is the nmbissadnr pu,ppi tor wb,'^''®.
^ tsnn. Kerioho, . , :. . .gS %X

Tbe Speaker (Mr. Sbde): That ts not a point ,ii^ay different from wha^we were
of order. : . , ' fightms to at that time,

£K*J4r«=.«3!
■n* Speaker (hft^ Shde): Order,
Mr Ochwda. and, blact. it was quoted y-esterday by

StSsnnlory. I also loel that the, way te: M ?n^^«m unto 
&tS^^ted this. Ba to tho House  ̂to dispute or iume-

-.ppieeuM by aU Members o£^ House top Suj ot^>to' sort. Mr. Speetor. Sir.^some of
/1^ it so ubly and quite ^ dispulei end Ihteeti ot itritos erf ^
( Out e.™ the public have STsSS. ate ia aotual feet. donejHthoul Ito'(rtul the Gov^mtjmleuds to.^o “ a tesulr consent of the

i ithii rvred^

S.J.tcfis.'S.^TS«.*:,■« 3r^« ssit."U~aB£S
omdiid it U at at the present moment. ’■'S.* J.™lt^S£ Ed the neat
Spester, to^mostiato this may I pve a , icclionand orpnlre a s^ i*^ “ ^ 
lS>- of the trade onion moroinl evw »« Jhsf Utoppeninj
toentry to roost of the Members who are A bel^ ®®* to any «jeW
here but who were onfntttmele nut » he« ^ now. ^Vtoetto thal^ w" ^
experience that we had7 Mr. pnt^« M 1“ 2n^limes, when I wss a trade nmomst, we M to the vro^ M io^.» „i,'TO
obiectira. and that objeetivc was not ody » wbelher' loim M ;■« as, otdtthe woAera-sltodsrd of Usvn. hot ^ erf 1 ^ not^tt ^
to fight and gain independence to ^^ things i^^nol quite changed, as
most Members who were out Pf present momenL Ite« ^ i do not
ftnc wiU know that in 1953 Speaker:

{hir. Odnya) . . trarest, then they must bring them
among workers. These worken must be protected time, notda Ibis BilL

alone is not going to help. Mr. Speaker, because when a MoUon is mos-cd,n this House ahoetthu.
the industrial court is a place where,people go, I ihou^ the Ministm aleajs bdiai^ btu- 
I'ust like to the Supreme Court. I defend myself, than Memb^ but the Ministers law dkeaca

• the other persons def^ds htrns^f. we both speak, a very bad habit-Wore the pubhe, shomiag He
He has got-a lawyer, so all the technicalilies come parrots, . • .
dp Uke that; so long as I haw got the money. So • Now, I go further^ Mr. Speakc^. to sai tin tb 
this one is only a promise. What we want is a check-off system Is one thing that I wara to oei. 
proper lepslation to lay down a policy that is tion iri order to avoid somedf ih« urinemsan
within the law and that iewryone, wheibcr cm- strikes in the country and also''t6UtTennhEa6e
ployer or employee, can use and rccei\-e fair treat- position of our unions. I think the Miahtiy bu
mcnL Thc Government roust use all iu faefliUes done something vc^ good to hare conadned tSa
within the law. Going outside that, the Govern- question' of the check-off and this aho *« fid 
ment has wa>-s of disciplining that particular ' agree last rime in our Industrial Charter. Hui fa 
section of people or that particular individual, the only source that our unions and the semtaia

• I remember when politics were hot when we were ©f the unions and other officers appointed to irod
fating the colonial regime wc iieedcd their sup- full-time have to be in a pdslUon ibTock fe
jforl. It w-as the colonial ri^c which eriocura^ the union dues of the workers, became they ea

• colour discrimination and this colour discrimuia- alw^ay^ get thwr pay and the unions will'fct
tion seems to be going on becaUM it is still the afforded other things-and stand very fitin'as i 
Africans who arc being discriminated because they union. ” •

• are just black even if they have brains. So now. 
whom are w-e going to blame? Is* there still a 
colonial rigime? No.

area.

On this one 1 have no dispute, but Ibe'Micstty 
must 'make sure, that every employer has apsd' 
and must take this into account and see that h it 
properly operated withour any humiliation fnn 
any employer. . •,The Speaker (Mr. .Slade): You arc getting 

rather outside the scope of the Bill You know, .
this Bill is concerned with the setUement of trade ‘-'Mr. Speaker, I do-nol think I have wry mai 
disputes and the povvers of the Government to to say opart from what I have mentioqed. 1«» 
control trade unions. You cminot go into the ^ not want to labour on this very much ^ w^ 
background of trade disputes or' the different: the time of the House, but I want the Mmi^ 
grievances which may lead to trade disputes on when replying, to tell the House that negwato 
this Bill, because vthey do not really affect the - add discussions have been earned out
merits of the BiU. i - - the Minister for Labour and aU the, trade on

leaders to; be in one Fedetatioh: every imhndial 
Mr. 'Odoys: F*aetly. I undfcrstand, Mr. uniQn^ because there are some unions whioi aie

Speaker, but I vms pving those causes, because outside thel Kenya Federation of Labw. w 
those are the things which are going to start Speaker, 1 am>talkiog through the Oistf to » 
brihpng Uiese strikes , and what noL I vvas also MidistcK'-but if there are sqcne olbtf ;Botonc«, 
generalizing for .the convenience of the Minister charactera making a noise, l am : nof^l “ , 
so when he replies he will sec that things like that accept that What I think is that when a Bffl ®8« 
are taken into acMunt and to onlypass a BDl like through, should'we be sure that tomorro*^ 
this without knowing exactly what brings strikes have ,no quarrer with -the todere of t^ umw 
out, 1 think it will be useless for this House----- outside. If that is not so.^ ^the Minister to try and postpone the Bia.'not w

The Speaker (Mr. SUde): I think 1 must make hurry it up. until the tirnc 
this clear to Mr. Oduya and other hoQ. Members for all his colleagues to obtain 
As I said to Mr. Shikuku j-eslerday, all the things mutual understanding. Then, if he 
that cause strikes or labour unrest, and social the House, we will give him 
ronditions might be remedied, are indeed very S>qtt»r«ianHing that the workers* 
important, but they are not relevant to this Biff. ; oae, and the Govwmhcnt comes secooA I 
■njw Bill is conned vviOj'iheseiilemeni of trade because I.know that in any country 
disputes and control of trade unions. ifTion. rricrit is more or less ah efflplo>er,
Members have constructive id^-about'social ment also employs, so there is no diBefeaw^ . 
reform, doing things that will prevent labour twetai an employer Md the GovcrhinaiK*
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n^Hnl ■ “ * - • " workers hiw been usder my; ‘
is an union, the foirotr union ol mine wotkets, which

H these workers in iheis industries-arc is now, of course run by one o£ ,the roca around 
* »;v» ai the CQomeoV* and tbeteforo, and 1 kneui-that the inieofions of some ethploym

oast.abide-'«“» ^ • the Federation of Ken)-a Einploycts they, arc not •
•about , . ^ ^ ^ ^ _ . members of Hat So to deal with them it al«>^Mr/Speakcr, Sir. I w-m so further an^^^^ difficult and the only emplojW union

, d only: ih= Guveniroen‘«na^ the mnraum ^ ^ jj
of the workers m.il^a^n lh^i^s m offer some oegolhuons to

nies, I think iha _soluUon_ coidd worlSi* organintions and the Govemmenl, it
but I S £ £"’?»»>■«• Now. could .

hdp us a lot If these workm an ^tff m^ sla^ Minister come here and 8i« u* some assur
or affairs that Aey are « f * ance of the plans be has for lb« «lJo>-er^
tolly frustraied. and some of on a ^jjc ones ! haw mentioned, when it
nioaihly basis, or not redly a mon^y j^.hm ,o^be time of disputes and what.not
a ticket but Sundays are not "Ujited They « ^ prepared to com? and
oo! otlcred medical Kna^ and ‘h‘^ discuss things round a table. They are very st^

.Bese people are not covered with all these con- chaps, so I.would like to know what other
dJtioas. These are the people .who are ^y Government is intendins to t^e
suffering. • • and what is the GoN-emmcnl is eoinj to do with

Now many of them will go on strike beau« ihese ehiploym? Is the Oovemment. to
oI waces. and the Kenya Gowrameot must legtsr them Itcencea to run busing
bte ^wbat is going to be the mtmmuro wage ihem humfliatc the masses, and instead of tak^ 

counuv, U, should h.vc, bocu U,c hr.. Z

ireat our own people.

is aUo, on the ,other hand. \m wn». u-

harden., them,, because’ ihey-hiTe-iw^ 
reprcsehlaUvcs''elected.' and the Kenra
of Luhdu^ «hich:ls:.h=-co.ort^^ 
i^ions, should have,taken t^^u,
There arc some unions like the-DoiiimXr. 
Union which* are strong in (he cSSn ^ 
and l hor» ^t the Govemmenl do«2?Qtarri 
about it.; becat^ .the leaden « wj?S 
and there are -many i other limoni who S 
hare been consulted about this, pahknUrfr tu 
congress which represent this ualoa. A 
agreement should have been reached."

Mr. Sp^er, I do not see wby’some'ciffB 
Members are shouting .on ihis'maUcr, beans 
this wiU be hb surprise fo the worken. I kcci

■ Now, Mr. SpMter, it. dds document I know 
,lb.t the Government i. Itidns to implement the
/chatter, hut what is worrying me is tint when “t d"

we discuss the charter which, as the Govern- G°«n.men,, but just to Dnd, out Iron, li, 
ment is emphasizing, it is going to implemenfil ?“ -hf V’v'
according to the agrcOTents reached between Hi 

. the Federation of Kenya Emploi’ets and the old g''' ““
orgaoiration of the witkers, thafis one thing.
but some of these changes that: have been S £ sS S nS
imputed here in the BiU were not brought into S" i ‘
this document. I think it should no. have.been mLSI NahoM Na^m aS 
possible to try to'declare some of these unions . w.
Essential Services. It U very wrong For . H
eiample, the trade unloo its a whole, is declared SaSe weShhirin
an EssenUal: Service, doefcwotkers are declared uS
as Esseatial Services, local government anOto- Thertfore. they are.no..p,mg to allof j°r
riliei am dechred as Essential Services, the ^
ciectneity power, operators union are declared
EssenUal Services, •traitsporf wotkcis are : Mr. Speaker,-! must say this mostpUaJydtU 
Essential Services and other things arc covered the mam problem, which I hope the OoOT^ 
by this But. 1 think it would have been belter akotild have esamined, -and I.thuik my Ig 
for the Ministry to call the leaders and sit te Minister who is traiued in
toother and discuss the reasons why and give » hsienmg, is the question of wages, mo 1 
reasons why the Alinist^ wants these unions to when- speaking- about Ihis.to' this Hou^-» 
be dechred as Essential Services, so that this taken it m» aceartiW
row now between the workers outside and the they ^oiild Ond but what is our basic nm^ 
Government would not have arisen. But, at the wise scale in the rountry. “ . -
rSsl^retSr Bai SS'^vS ; Arubrnre-hfemherr^^JudustB,,; V, ^
out the consent of the workers outside. Kir. Odoyaj Mr. Sp^er, I hear one roan mba

■ Now, if we pass this Bdl in this House, Mr. ».very interested asking\which industry. 
Speaker, we do not get the proper support Of - Now. I would like the Minister to “
the workers outside, and 1 must warn the this House what are the. j^nga that l« Minw
Mlnistrj^ that Some of us who lire in the lesenes is laWng inlb; account before
will not be held responsible for whatever con- docunrent^ as regards the qurotioa of
sequences are faced by pj^ng this Bill 1 know There are certain industries, let us uy the^
thai.lhc Goreipmcat now is going to useroiice cultural industry, with aU
the DiU u passed .and becomes hw. whatever ■ on-the ,sisal planiaUons. 'sugar
machinery there is to supp^ the workers. This plantations, maize Nanlations, iq tw Ku*, . . „

[Afr. OdiQw] . ,
House which they elected themsdves, is trymg 
to cxlcnninatc their freedom of exercising their 
powers to achieve proper^indusirial independence 
which has nof been achieved, although w%'are 
independent.

I am sorry to find that some of nay colleagues 
here who have not; been very grieved on'Uic- 
issue are only trying to take tlus to be a personal 

' document—that So-and-so likes the Minister and 
•So-and-so does not—because that is not the 
reason at all This document is going to govern 
the frerfom of movement In this;county,- and 
it is going to govern the employers* orgamzaliqn, 
and that means that it is going to safeguard the 
industrial' relations of our country, so there'is 
no ' qucstion of any member being. biased and 
trying to accuse others of such iWngs,

thing they did. , , \ '•
Ura not speaking for mysdf but for the Afn- 

ail people and for myself also as a worker. Even 
keic I bare a contract.- - - r-.r,'S^ re lave different ty^ of ™ploycrs,«o^t^ ^ioSlot one ticket, then y-ou tel t^ey

.onh keepins. which ! thmk te^nt. into eccounl tat. not hnmiluletile into account tome tint what. BiUl^ntta uie^^ g,ben the trede umoiato this 
h brought to ihe.Home. the!c;peopIe toe am ihe mre^ ^ ,b„u, the
.dl informed.of, the “JtS^ SSdWon. of ta wrekm ““V'l VSHat the Qovcnimenl a gomg to.modomie Md mm dal they, ta! tilht mid, I hope
improve the ioduttriai rehitioM to th., motoiie.: thil mid it moU^ tta
FcTerempIe, the employen who .re H;,«”^re^vole Ud, BiU >lttoujh.,wha

They are so tricky that uriess to ° question of some of to
Labour now opens' iiscU and "'^are rery^ino^it. I think I bare
ttria measures to discifime these employers tore empiojers who ^ briefly tot to

s.t?=r.‘r£!,*?-|>™2 d2i“.»'?»aSsS

i

I
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?
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to extremes of brio^g ctrtaiii'jerrica tai, 
EsscnUal Services; and to go to the enre^ ' 
asking the Minister to declare cehih arffa 
ille^ or to the extreme of evro prerretiaiS 
sympathy strikes because one merely ti^am 
if the trade unions are brought under the dkaais 
ship of avMinist^’then they could , gorera th 
country this way, tiungs would be better, tism 
would be^ developed, and economic, plnaini sal 
development .would take pla% You MtUdnertr 
make progress in this guise.'one;could 
encourage development by commg forward Ua 
by step and helping, lb readj and undentxafia* 
wih trade union leaders or being.able to radi 
an.understanding with the people (hat ate gcu] 
to be affected by the law^^of the GovemmeatWe 
know very'well that duc''to fear in.the bdujtml 
world in this country, -they are not sta^g desh 
onstrations and they. are not doing mudi a • 
opposing the BilL But we . would like to ask the 
Ministry to discusS'with them and agtre .uub 
them on certain points. If the Muustiy tmdass 
that then I am sure that the Assistant Mioisteratia 
is an expert In industrial rebtions and la mdintml 
matters and who was former lecturer in one bl 
the most important colleges in East Africa vB 
comment upon this, and teU the GoreranKaiwhst 
agreerncnls have been reached. As far as ny 
knowledge goes, l am quite at liberty to pythis, 
that there-has not been a proper machinery to 
bring this' Bill to the House, and to tefl the 
country why this hfinistry is embarking on these 
extremes. I am still: ^borating and m 
time limit,'■

Now. Mr. Sp^er, Sir, this is.wbcte j 
like to pin m>‘sel£ doirii, to speafic poiau. W 
I \vm not go very .far as I have spoken quite a 
bit, Mr. Speaker, Sir/ now about the p 
the checkoff system. We sec here thM thc^ 
ter;is going to control the use of tbc,d>^-« 
system. I Just do not know what is wrong in 
check-off system ar the momenL It » ^ » 
necessary;: Ibb, union lMd«s_ should hateg (
powers to do what; they wish with the ^ey.^ -
only th<5' srorkcrs -'rauld di^'plme 
leaders if there was. roUuse ol wncy, or i^ 

So, Mr. Speaker. Sir, we would IDce the Ministry was anything wrong M all with iM 
to be very careful. Personally I believe some of system, or if a5 
these BDls may not help the Government In the firnvsvas not complying with the check-oa ijv» 
long run and you must sometimes be rery care- or was not sending cheques or Bm or w 
ful when Members are speaking in this House and things to the union leaders. This ^
consider our ptfsilioni because we hasw every- entirely legal mailer for the unionS'mfflw . 
thing to gain. This country is burs and many sclUc amongst themsclws.T do not thinttii*^.
hfembers of this Gorernwenl are going ttf become eminent should enter into these 
Members of e>-cn future GowmmenU, Mtcr the If the. Goverament thinks that a cmxm ^ 
next clwtioas. They should try to take U'step by union mo\-em.enl might grow loo 
step. One should not make'the Government go day lake over other unions, because

1^1 i«i
u„rsaote!too»nfiinds.,lt lhouniooB to^
SL Umust hove us own accounts,.It must be , jj, „ol tbink 1 base much to say

for lookiog after tts money. It b^„s, my friend bas'pot np a to
b,« fmm whetc the organuaUoa w-ffl^t iK I think my boa. tnead. tte
taadkand thisisoot amanerfor the Gomra- ^ u„to„ collesu lo
Lt to so into. Bui, I must congnunlale to ^ appreciated. I know s-ety well that .
S^men, it toy do: whal to TlVnganyto called to
Goremment did. The trade umom^ot to. ,„dourial Relations ChaUer. whuh was adoto
Gowrnment appointed a Minister to b«»me the when 1 was commandmg the trade
SccreUij-G'n'tnl. and allow him to doramale —mosemenl. as to OenersI Secttlaty pt 
^“3e union so that the trade.union Icadeij .workers- Union..-Ibc: records are there, 
ia the couolry wiU look tor some olher iobi j, „„ ,uesUoo about lU Altou^ to 
There ir no use putting tom in tmtiicuon, and tus tound it nevr^ty
JoJSag to leaders from speaking il toy cannot goo„rei, like tins one, .which I Uuok t^^
oimto things, and have no proper syslem ol ,(.j„ „ good and in some wa)s is bad, beaum
iSoriiy. Why should we bring other tamcuoni hiioiary has gone a little !“
lib as the Oovemraent control bl stnjes and to jamsohing the uotkeis concern^, ol. to '“UC
pSibltion ol sympathy strikes im.to Gov^ that, rtpruwnt to’"'^'"^^^^'IstriJ

Siu^STon^tortot to Government

lam not speaking to the were PUnning.
Mr. Speaker, but you,can ap^a^ "S h?«s Uwn the MinUur for Ubour.Mr. ,
lays, in which case you can be Jiscorerjd very. ^ mutual undersundmg.
qofcUy. Sb. I would notfHke to Tom three or four
ipprJch this in two ways. I id thafis whw wc produced ibis paper,

/ auon organizations in this country to be brought and is w^ Rebtions Chatter,
cooplct^under the Government control, and what we jjl j^ow. I am surpriied,
aa to trade union lenders to tok for other into tore m ^ Rdl has been dratted by. toc There is no question of somebody saying that w-e j , m;,, into account wtat
uai have a headquarters for workers her^ tmd „ to woiiersVuniem
that ue have another one for workers in to the tmd= _. .j i|io,„ht that to
Itatatiooa. This is.nof go'iog to be of any use. g.ye consulted, to woikera_ ta

Mr. Speaker, as 1 sa’id at.to.very hegtonmfc ;|J™uSe way as to ■““'''to 
a is good to make the workers undetstto tot Tmiuurial Reliuons
ta riew of ibe fact that certain development M' . ^ i im sure that if stmer-
oaly to develop under peaeeful orgamraUoM tri .p„id be no qutoon.ot us tong^u

r.,r££jT"7srS3S,'=;yr'si*Y£'S £

,j
I:-!

: *

.(Mr. Ngala-Abok] .
This list is very .conf^ng because if it was 
analyaxl then wc would have to tell the country 
now exactly why there is such a filing as hodth 
services and also hospital services, and how they 
become essential. But here it is not clear about 
the Essetial Services and which' people , dealing . 
with the health services could go on strike with- 
out:any harm. Moreover there is machinery for 
bringing about settlement quite within reasoiubte 
limits. '

This means tbad the Govci^ent is; not going 
to care about the settlement of disputes as they 
arc more worried about claiming ibue services as 
Essential ServI^, so that all the other services 
that they leave out could go on strike for one 
year or six months and' the Government could 
stiff carry on. If there is no proper explanation, 
then 1 'do not see that the Government is going 
to get very far.

Moreorer, Mr. Speaker, Sir, for the informa
tion of the Ministry concerned 1 would like thein 
to amend this. Dill, - because if the trade union 
.workers during the next elections come but to 
grasp this Dill then the workers will definitely 
vole for trade union leaders. This is why wc find 

- in Great Britain the Labour and the Conservative 
Party. This came about because of these such 
Dills. These Bills Which certain parties thought 
that they were going to use to provide the work
ers vole but eventually the workers put forward 
their candidates and ^'en you got the very well 
disdplined La^ur Party* which is now. In power. 
So, Mr. Speaker, Sir, we want the Government to 
reconsider the position.'^on the question of the 
Minister haying the po>m to. dedare a-strike 
ille^l. How could an individu^ who is lilso a 
—jjjj own:vicjws, his bwn Idcolo^H,.

lignment come along and claim a 
strike illegal? This is very, wry bad. Youmay 
even find that he will claim that the sitting of 

■ Parliament is illegaL If hfembers try to chdm that 
they are not treated well in Parliament here, I 
think the Minister for Labour and Srx^ 
Senicts-^d'this Bill may as well affect the 
Members hd*.
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{Mr. Of:,..rJ : 1 Abokl . Boae tiW w feel tfal it Ibe Minis^
nerson's dignity and claim for pow ’ could amend some of these clauses in line witlt 

I, based on so much money, or whaf we vere advocating or some of us vw 
proix'tics. which one diy will si)ing. il win help quite » lot to u« this 

il. rtomiiaiue himselt to'EO und'olTer Ministry troin EetlioE a cnndklale from the trade 
“SI friends, und SP on- """" orsaniaaUqn takins river from the

, -......^'orn^eot /eeU-rhat-eortain^.^^^^ fSTt^iriidfum^'a?:'^r,:S
pjht.>.'^'tj ““Jy““^S„“’vS ev^ one of then-leader to thiseoartitri^wy. to rake 

S^SdUve in diicussi0E d''^f">™
Jo fact, it is up to Ihe unions Thank you wiy •much,Mr. ^waber, Sir.

■ their own funds. If the union is lo be ^ir. odaju:-Thank you wry much. Mr.
^4 a c^t ha« its own accounts. It rnust be j tWnk I have much to say

looking after iu money. It ramt f^end has pul up a case very
E;!J??rom where the orgamzaUon wnU get its ^nd which 1 think my bon. fnend. tte

•fcv and'lhis is not a matter for the Go\-cra- fojojej. principal of a trade union coll^ m 
go into. But. 1 must coDgmtulale ^ Kampala has apprecutedu 1 know «ry wcU tlul 

■ feiSnaf if they do what the P v^-^s a party to this doct^t called iM
.:,v '^va3xf.cs7..£r,^^ ' -rE«hunenl'did. The trade umon^ of the Relations Charter, which was adoplrf

m«raB«tt appointed a Minister to berome the jj, J95V v,hca I was commanding the trade 
S^SSSeneral, and aUow him to dominile moixmcnt. as the General Sccrtla^ of

•feifebcde union so that the trade.umon l^dm Workers' Unioak-Tbe records are tbe^
"^Cge’iotmtry wfll look (or some other jobi j, noJquesUon about lU Al^ousb^

^ y^b no me putting them m rcstnction. and jj neitcsary
^ ISS the leaders from speaking U they canno one. which l^ihmk id«^
^ IS things.'and have 00 proper systOT of • way-s ts bad. b^uie
^ Why should we bring other restnciions jjj-j Ministry has gone a little J®®/*r

_______ —*.£^'3, Ac Govtmment control of strikes and the ^ajuj,j„g ibc workers concern^, of the ^
VpIS rit eympau., Mrikes in ..Ihe^Grive^ “lorn to.,^q.^«cri.

•^'S=s="rrfKeri^Empiri„.vu^

not like .to •“ TomMI>«-U|.in« ,b„„, ,1^ or lout
' jiMeS'!-}? .;fiBt«!itliiiintwowayi.Iwouldiaeto >rade md we „ pn*|uced lhi> piper,

- ' ] orsinlDdionl in Uii. country to >*‘p*' ^ ^ Se WudriM ReliUooi QutKr.
0 --11 V'S'rfttcly" under the Govemroent control, aw what we cau m *il Now, I am surprised.

■" r;-.” f: ftStodSn todm to look tor Otor lote tom ^ no ffaBm Im beei drifted by to ' 
no (pieition of somebody siytnj toiw [l fim liking into le^t wtoV..O ... J Jjej^uarters for workers here, and Ministry wm ^

^ Vfct5riu^oU.tr one for T tboiq^tt tot .to
t fSaSoni, TOi U .not going to be of my me. m to counW .

: MK Sp^kcr. » I mid It to veo- btg!fto; “fSis ^y »> «“ ^“''Vb'.Ter’^^ 
kfacoed to mikc to wotken undenlind tot "MiSttrylkl so.
Vli^f to fiet tot ceitnln cussed. I Ml sure >*“' ■? to,nq«-

- kily to develop under peaceful orgmi^ vtirKi there would be no qu^mi discusrini.a ’ urret«trcnind.under propeil^»Pf-5^_ Sded by the iridc timon mow^t d i^ol
: . W union moiptncnu. ““J" to BUI. bemuted to woto"'

liySsW pollilal ipiitiM. md ““'■'f woikets,. or tonW V
twremd indusltia in to ^ orgmimtloni m. to»:Mn*ng-;»n our iKontca -h^ being-sn independent
f^iijpinf an «ir'resources, the Ministry

r;: .nr-:'*-; -■: "do.i.i'
v,-. ■ -........

Ihc vn r. -i?
suri-
The;.' ,^ld :.i-;,'t..:;vM- 1..^.;“*. 

!. ;l;.V: Udi ■dnotisk
ips.ii^j-iiwtus'Si'dOuvi'.-jir.'-nr

r,7 :h 1.lime ny r;
Es.sn::-:,-'-r‘
for lif:<c:! 
nobody. u..r. 
ihcyfiil.fK 
fore, Ui-;.CKnyr-;.! .n; 
it goiricj so •'- •■ 
industry i.:k1.t :!
I have hrvn i k' ■ 
so l kinnv hI-.'-'. I' '''!'.-.; 
during, ific 
highly
ibe,trade uhkt, 
or inlimikJ.'ih.'-i ; 
fact. If iy^- a:.' f 
.tell one nnk'‘.!:’kJ ' 
side, and that 
industry should t 
Services. If’

i
•/ iTIt-'

JV-,

'XV-

7- 'i'.-.yi

:.uy

■ v'r^’rv-'r'':
•l-XV,.-.

' -fi«i3aKXSK3ES3
-ij

;■ With these f.'v. t- \t ■ - 
1 am declaring ;tr ' > : '
and I am strong?:- ■ , - 
that ii givcs prc 
Minister and docf , 
liohifor the woiti;, j r. 
to give protcclioj. :-; , 
capilalisls who hav 7 
the workers, for'a 
are made under tl’. -y 
tilists. Mr. Deputy f ‘ . 
Africani who-have u 
came together, planii. 
lhat'lbe African carix '^- 
ing on business, in fin 
workers The majorit: 
coufilry, Mr.' Deputy 
if we want our Goven - 
must be a good relaiit 
ing class and the capii. . 
provide protection fo; 1 
fore, Mr. Deputy Speaks- 
to this BUI.

;;,Mr. Ngala-AboW: Mr.-, 
not claim that I kiiii.v \ 
trade union movcmtni fr 1 
tioQ. but I can say that I t - 
,a% Cos'cnment Krviccs arc 
persorahy like to cong.^tukt 
the attempt the Ministryx i; 
worken to their senses and v 
to’beccme^more reasonable is*.

r-'

tv.'.,

•a.'r*rts.i *

I

:'-y‘

■..jv
4,-A.V‘-'-;

ViI

,.;r..... ’

e 0-:^^'

House, a free
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ihe payment ot their-salaries, for iV j^CZ 
menl-of.jlbcir condiiioas.-Also at 
\vc ft-iuit _devldopmeat.m thc wua&y.iV^S 
togc^er, not only aa politki^ hot’^^ 
the settle^ the European scttlea m.ihi* 
try, .not only tp.puU together triih'da S 
wpitalisU-and the Asian busincssmea, 
ordinab’ Amn men, ndi eveo.to^ribia p^ 
who are not employftl to-nH)p«t6 
Govemmemt, bul mqsXihipo^i to a* tbs ini
union.l^den who:aH in key.poutioostolal
the. ordinabr inen,. the lowly pa^ ma n t<Q 
country to .understand the, proper.trade, 
pri^ization w-hich will, not .leave ihU cpoaiiy 
in difficulties

Now,.Mr.':Spcaker, Sir, this aitanplis ii«b 
tfae-Bill, and I also mltze that there are catib 
things which arc • omitted from tbe'^rPa. 
sobalJy, if you look at roy speeches nude ta to 
Pariiament it will found that 1 bare a^ 
ciated certain plam where I .consider to 
Government to be taking proper action. Bst I 
have not appreqaled things where I hare ibou^ 
that the Minister was not good enousb. 1 da.cd 
think the poyernment of KeD^-a is going to p 
into the Tanzania systOT imraediatciy. Our tiii 
unionism—as far-as -our Members of Gdrsa* 
ment have daimed in the ^t—is chitatng ca« 
that they are more mature than those trade osltt 
movements in Other African: countri^ ud h 
fact, they are beitCT or^ized, and-yei.lheyeia 
stage strikes, mostly quite unnceessaiy. So, Mt. 
Speaker, Sir, if I am. going to question ‘cedu 
cbiises of' this Blit, one should,not rmscedtf- 
stand my position, because what is beconcci» 
nuisance in IhisHpusi^ Mr? Speaker,'Sir, is del 
peopled.positions are misunderstood, I .am bes 
to air my' viws,‘but I am not here to.oppw 
a particular . Minister for example, the 
bf.Labour;and So^, Services who Intio^
thepill-here:\:’.''''; • L

. 1 know ihat he has good moUw and 
to ieorgMiizc the trade unions. He wants to mf B • 
the lat^ rind particularly the lndiistnd,0^* P 
to be le^lUed, ; because so far it to 
a.doaimcni:whlch anybody could 
lime..Bul if the terms and tbe 
documoil -^are lesdiz* I thidc tb«. tb^ _ 
workers would understand ihnr poutioa ^

Mr. Ngab-Abok; Mr. Speaker, Sir, T would and then the leaden of. the wqr^» 
not claim that I know very much about the within the laws,of the country. 
trade union moveraent or . trade union organiza-. Speaker.. Sir, I agree that sonicthmg , ^ - ' 
tion, but 1 can say that 1 know a bit of it. as far done so workers cannot come out^on 
as Govemmcnl.services are concerned. I.would nectoarily, make the trade union i:a(^ ._^ 
personally like to congratulaic iho Ministry for tional, tmd make,the workett ^ 
the aiterapl tbe Ministry Is maki^ toi bring t^ ' Just because the t^e tmioa leader 
workers to their senses, and to ask the Workers score rhorc poinlsMd W’e
to become more' reasonable in their demands for .also.^s^t.lhe'Govemm^y® Wy '

Africans. 10,be pro^rag our Now. Mr. Speaker. Sir; it as it is being 
educating the people of.lhis.counlO’. bul amj as for as this Bill is concerned it 

not CO so far as to declare many, many itvcaling. : we-ha\e aU these industries .where 
‘c!^^hiial.:Now,- Mr.: Speaker. Sir. how union leaders are cUimiag that they a

Goveniment gone to tbc extrtn«7.The bcUclr uoioa otganiaiion which arc now elai^ 
^Aniatists whieh’we -were . fighUng. while they Essential Scrfices, To nuke U wors^ Mr. 
STdohic this we wxre saying that they were Speaker, Sir, they are not oaly pbc^ t^cr ffic 
^rc^ng^our. people, that-they, had come here Ust .of Essentul Services.-bur the Miiusiw^^
^ciaim things, add that they wantMl to oppress been pven the ' power to dedare other
« N?w Mr Speaker, Sir, we find that the workers as Essential Services, es-cn those iMl 

^hich thewlonlal govxmmMt did not ^ not listed here. If you rcto to ® 
or enlist or say were essential are now ebusc under these services which could be

SSied bv our own African Independent Gov^- deebred essential

S that

e! thrir lrade union leader. An bon. Mrniber tor Tbe peSe »bo suiter the

Sif,Si-tss :
oorrGo'xnunent.tve equuny do not tmti<>^ E^T.'l'eS tns^tW; tbe :
such''extremes as to dedare the lemces which Kurobu * , ~Quid like to qoestiwi :
^ ignored by the colooiat Eutxrmnent « j Ji^TSWYby I
esuntw^under the present Oovcitunml uhieh ihc IM ol asa^ tloe
means that tbere is . poUUcsl or Ueotogial move gnglioo it ° bJoatries

tAai?,SicS“SyH "y'TuS."
teputbfot^ral^^Sgu'^^

. ohS that some trotiets in S SdiSTtTbeing looked, al^e
and tome woikets in the induatnea arc tiying w not '
Bt the trade uition organmUon m ihS rav ^ytvou could only
mnjanued so that the country could, taw trau whieh U tsltog
uait^ not many tidons belt and there »ta* “^i^erc b ? ^
ate eatily managol and which can so on stnke hwpita „u,crc U a P>n“
at any tirae, so^t there U no <h.ta=“''-and get some.treatm^t.^^^ 
headquarter is apUt. You find m Kiumu one elasriaed tvith stii
uaion with headquarters, one in Machakos. om ijuines within the aty.coui^. , .
in Kiambu. and so that you find ^MQc ^ j, ^jifusing- ; ■ / '

, ,r*e flrpuB dpeotrc^e tie tta;

' ^.peuleriAta^hdeytraumedV^CW-r
leaders uanledn proper pt^ntafloeof the union K" , ..................

[hlr. Onur) - . . . - a . ■
ibc workers went oh strike. The cmployere were 
surprised and cvca’lhc GoverDment was surprised. 
They did not know the person who wrote that 
notice and they did not know_ how the strike 

.. was organized. So, Government is going to waste 
' time by placing the port -and docks' unider 

Essentia! Services. 1 was a worker in the docks 
for fifteen yxars and 1 know that no Oovernmqni. 

- nobddy, caii stop workers going on strike when 
they-fee! that they should go on strike. There
fore, the Government is going to w*aste its time, 
h going to h-aste paper by putting the docks 
industiy under the Essentbl Services As I say, 
1 have been a dock worker for fifteen years and 
so 1 know what tricks have been used, especially 
during the colonial days. Those workers are 
highly organized and highly educated as regards 
the trade union movement This is not a threat 
or intimidation of the Government; this is a 
factVff we are to build this country, we must 
tell one another the facts In this House and out
side, and that Is why T am saying this. .This 
industry should not be pul under, the Essential 
Services. If you try it, you are going to fail. ’

a very -

, With'these few remarks, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
L am declaring again my disapproval of this Bill 
and I am strongly opposed to it for the reason 
that it gives greater and dictatorial'power to the 
Minister and does not' provide sufficient protec
tion for the workers, 1 feel that it is only here 
to give protection-to the employers and the 
capitalists i^'holiave been exploiting bur people, 
Ihe-workers, for a\ long time. Now. arrangements 
arc made undcr ^hts Dill to protect-the capi
talists. Mr Deputy Speaker, there are now some 
Africans Svho have also become capitalists. They 
came together, vi<I drafted this Bill so
that the Afriran'capltiilista who are also embark-' 
ing on business, In firms, can exploit tbe African 
workers. /The rnajority of the workers in this 

"counirjvMr. Deputy Speaker, are Africans and 
if we want our Government to be stable, there 
must be a good Tcbtionslup between the work
ing classvand tbe capitalists. This Bill does not. 
provide protection for the workers and, there
fore, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I am strongly opposed 
to this BUI.

oppress 
inament are not
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n«wV i; ‘ ■ oil. powtr and lisht b not esseatiil. I thblc this

*l„.^in\-er‘whd employs not less than ten workers in the petrol Ustion whldi. I tlunfc, U 
^ of that trade unioti—(a) to deduct'cv^^ not essential at all became sonKiimes they have 
????specified surn*m n3p^ of trade union been on strike and—
S from »>' »t>S= qf iff- Kiprolidi: On a point of onto. Mr. ,Sbtn of that trade imion. .Here a^ Mr Deputy SpealW. I think tlia preaent ipeaker tt 

Speaker, allhotl* I “PPf" ^ SS'd^t eon&.dtone day there b an accident on the
- - road and there bnothin^^. . . ^ , ,

r-
an employer: who einploya one person „u by how what b n point “t “"feT; .

also make ntranEcmcnta with the union for qoi stand on e point of order 
^Woction of radon fees to be made. “i"*" *“!’““'.'S^iS'vtoOTSr

Okht be passed-I do not knovy.' hut I doubt it m,. omar. Another item whidt V feel. Mu ,• . 
^muet^^if it doua.l-' Deputy-Speaker, should be deleted is the pnbfc
Sy registered should be recogmeed by the sjrriees. end the last rae which f fa .
Ittsbiiar of Trade Unions nod we should i» completely ddeled is fa pots Md
niinue svilh the arransemenb already 10 Imd. sersices, includins slevedonns tmd

tffitio\t«s for deduction of union dues; u shodd , noiijsjcntialScrvicesatall—
jsst be left Kkc that and there is no_ need for 
inch trade Onions to i^e an appdtcaUon to
J-raister syfio wuuld then probably J** . i ull you. There is no no»*

glsen tt Ust of fa Essential Senaera and a berth and there b trot imy dra^ of fa W
■IheSist one b.winter seryices. I feel,fat Ihta is n,iiing.-nierelnte..fate a_no n^al , .
itsDy nteessaty breanse » hranaa ^ catrao ^ j^^k industiy “P'*" 
tva a day or two witbtiut water, so I already said’at fa
aster scivicea should be under , fa lul. fat in the lWO’s and 1^^ ^.™

xEsiehtial Services. The second u efatnaW icsisistion .J?! ui™
f wkfi. I doubt >-07 much; Mr. Ikpu^ |o notice of twenty-one daj^ .I toSonebreaUyoroessaiy^d.farefore.1 .trikeand fat never OTtkrdM^
A propose fat it shnnid; be.Jeleted from the ',„'{,ct, there were'«iy •

^fa'antiffauiJSso^bo dS:,_i!^l S fa^Si=‘'S'“.‘^,jrSlS» of

uniee, i, not cisential; air traffle.control bom can espiain •>?»
^Oal. civil aviation nSe planned and svcr^called. fn

■ is not oseniial and should be iaVaton« for E^pean**
mttrorolopml scr.ic« of the East A fh^ Africans U the African
Mttrorological Department is no* Itrik? what they

fire s^ces^Tthe Go>-emrocnt u b«tory

-Si

■ Mr. setr-wilrb- On n point of older, Mr. fotlnd that the freedom of the muk^ a ^ 
Deputy Speaker. 1 thiiik tie huh... Member because.iliBtalei here.-Any peni»iSS2 
speaklns b just referring to some sections. wo*_ or ,^usra tp .coutmue; tvotk.’beiin^ 
Could he iead Stttion: 9—- . A . wtioh under Us terms of emiJoi^J?

• Mr. Oduyni Scad fa whole Bill! ; ' lo.VieasoiiabIekt^£SS!?bhS! ™
hfa,K.prtdleh:Dc uo. hes.opid. A - ,
Hie Dep^ Speaker (Dr. De Soum): hfr. br jefus^ Ip •> »»-

Oduya; please do not dp that again.' TSpeaker,; Sir, you (ind hen: that the
Air. laprotich, please aWicss your^ to the : to staTc:—' , ; - -

;An<hoiL.Mmbec: Itis aQiUe^sU^
Air. KlpioUdi: Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir, there Mr. Oman No nutter, there’ a aa fflmi

people who cannot produce anything strike. lido not think that therei'aa’iU^tr |
in this House and 1 am not going to listen to unlawful strike.-Every strike is lessl

_ when a man believes that be cannot woik tads '
My point, of order « deputy

to the Goveminrat, but to him it is Okgilbea&e 
' The Dmoty Weaker (Dr. De Souza): Will you be believes that it is not right. It is pot josbee (a 
state your point of order or sit down., him tip do that piece of work. Itis a pat fa

the same way as a Catholic beliem in lesm sal 
Air. Oman On dause 8, Mr. Deputy Spealrer, a Muslim believm in Moh'ammedf it ii lhe sjot 

the point 1 wanted to raise with the Assistant thing with a wbricer. When be feds tbit be casxi
Minister for Labour is that of the matters tO' be oyer ci^t hours, wboi be feels (hit be
referred by the parties. Supporing one party cannot work earning about Sh. 5 a day, fcit 
refuses !o refer the matter to the tribunal,*what belief is very stiiangand Uhecomalikeaitf^ 
would happen? Supposing the employers refused , to him. Therefore, it is wrong for a pence a 
to agree that the matter should go to the tribunal; ah authority or Government to force him to'«^

. what would the trade union or the workers do? under. Stick . djhdiiions. .Therefore, there is m 
We would like the Assistant Minister to tdl the unlawful stri  ̂every stifte is lawful, es^ iaik 

• House under this clause 8 what w'ould happen js ie^'acM’riliog to the belief of the Voikos. &} 
when one party refuses to go to the tribunal. the qu^tion of .illegal strike.docs.not arise ten

. Another point is oitvclauso !9.*ll is in ran- at alt Every strike is le^cve^_s^;bUttt
nexion vrfth ibek-ouu. Tbere are direct lodi-out . ,*11^ danse, Mr.:;Deputy .Speyer, dories, to 
owl indirect lock-outs. There ire some cinploym freedom of the woiker, to strikev lbis if^ 
who are very dew. When they want to cause a has faHed^ in many rauntiies,. Mr. 
lode-out. they do not call ^ a lock-out and what Speaker. I hayo already.said thal.I haw 8^ 
they actually do Is to declare woricers redundahi, trade'imlouisL-I have studied .the hhloiy ot to
They say that they have excess workers and they uade umbn moyeroent in different eoo^ d 
want to decrease the number, and that Itself is an the’ Eastern and .the .Western

'■ ' indirect lock-out. Therefore, I do not think that wherev*cr there has been oppressivelepl»ti««
here the workers arc suffldently protected .under woifc^'lhey-haTO. d^ys-faffed; Let mjw 
this' clause 19.1 would like the Minister to 'say experimrat with it Iwre in ihb .wmtryi w 
categorically how the workers vrill be guarded ^ |b'aTOid those‘mhtakra vriu®
when a clev’er employer or group of employers by other Govefnmehts in the Eastern wcot 
want to cause lodt-outs under the pretext that countries. I know the history because Iabout it and I have been to “toe of ite.Estori 1

countries.;- * —
Therefore. Mr. DepraySp^'T.j'i’Wj^ 

niT. \nBaj7 i ih\-6 reau », my inctiu, uiiu i pcltef that workcrs should be lelwrce
__satisfied with the protection given to the think that U is necessary to ?5rito to
workers under that dause. That Is why 1 have they should be allowed to <» so, w
raised this point r T . Government would take «p the natitf«» .

(
Chair.

are some

them.

Speaker, the. hon.——

Ao hon. Member. On/ohil grriiiinlsf , ,

stare

when a clev’er employer or i 
want to cause lodt-outs under the pretext that countri^ 1 
there is redundancy.

An hon. Membcn Read 21.
Mr. OmaR I have read it my friend, and 1 belief that workers should 

am not I * ‘ ■

psSgraph'^ Here, Mr. Deputy SpraOrer, I favx *oult!.>lBo chuify, U eliuse 36 wfa*. .
\
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^™5?iS“SSf5llS S:S3"'"%4sf“
■ES£Saj%S

• S^SSaSsSfe ... ■
necessary at rU;Io ^rt .to. the Rtettre talc^ The Speaker (htr. Shde): No. «e *, not bs« 
vention many case. Whoever.'suffers, iheworkera a quorum.'Ring the. Division* BdL •.* * .•

XHtc coiipted by forcisn money, for their suomm. -■

■SEHSsSii :“M^S5SSSS' 

S^fSESSSl
!SSento?ihuSS^?^'«S^V^^^

:SSjet!;ifortUi^.St?“2^^ [rteSpen»er(Mr.SW=)W.thcCfc,,l

. : ^ Ttpisl v'.'*' .7 : -• -' ratcfcsu- of vrorken, therefore I' am 'suonjly
;t m- I hope' I'have' instilled something opposed to the Bill. Mr. Deputy Speaker; I am 

■^^jn^hls mind and of course'if we start in this not opposing it because probably I have fallen 
then vre sh^H go somewhere. Let us in love with the eduaiion that is gix-ra in the

^Sn^is BiU which is awpted by trade union Lumumba Institute. No, this b.nol so. I am 
• Co^tmment ‘ ' leaders of this opposing it because of the principle, because I

trv win feel thcr^VM ddty bound tod part belie« that if this BiD passes throogh, the 
to eonlribuie everything ih order to nujoriiy of the workers in tlus country are going 

^.^^o!e thing cfilaeotly for the good of all to suffer abd-when they suflfer they will become 
iiiu trs’ to make a lot of loose, talk or dilBcull to ibe'Gox-cmtnehU Thcre'\^ a time 

' distracUng crillri^ Which hoW no in ihU couhtry, Mr. Deputy Speakcr. wheo there
®t^Viih these, fcw.words. Mr.. Deputy was such l<Bishtioa atrf at that limc,l was a
SSr,..

Sir. Kipttuidit Mr. De^ity .Speaker, bir.J of twenty-one.days, but that law nci-er worked 
this Bill was not 80“**.*° * ‘°J °* at oil. The workers secretly organized the stall

cjpoft in this House bccausejhe Bill proteew some of them used to go to the lavatories •
H Sworkc'^ and employers. ^ and-writc a notice on the wall that we must go •

eaploj-trs alrttdy have; t^ T^ustnal Relations ^ and such a date. The strOce
Oaner. • ' 7, us^ to, take place csen, without the knowledge

1 should like to 'say few w-ords on |lus Bill of the employers and-cven without the knowv
la ioT own constituency I have iea workers and the GovemrocnL The Gowmmeni , .
-itd farm workers. There a'le sbfne people y*o should not think that by having such a strict Bill ^
iM ont of wvrk and they come out and organize |t can protect the interests of the emplojTrs,' It . 
TMkm ior a strike in orderto get rhorc;money j, not true at.aU aomrding to my own ex^ri^. 
fet the n-orkers I. wiff say this. Anyone m this guch a BOI bas.(riled during the colonul days
House or outride this House will say he is gomg and ndw. espedaliy when wc have'educated the
to lai^rt the Bill of the Go'^-^ment,-. I, am workers, 1 do not think that this Bill will r^y 
fiicobrtlDg it for-certain reasons, because I am sene, its purpose .rince the w-orkers haw bc« 
tiad.of some pc^e.hcre-^l W'^ be remraed |i\ijn an education oti trade union nroyemenu, 
ipin even whcnrhe.;Mr. Odt^; ^ ,7 ;j^„^y;speikcr, if-ysiu look at clause i

& workers I'do not'see any rea»n why t^ ditouiei.'The w-orters might haye
Horae itoull oppose!^ VM a'i^aible Hispute NPoW “ MinlSer. bul
lie-Wimrial :ReI.UOMf aiJrttr.:jhi^ « hlVlhe^rtr to.eccept it or n:i^
raiaoce.. lt Ihe leadei, of the tiede .unte^J r^ryS Sral ihit  ̂Miniaer hM dimtorUl
Ciy will oppose the charter am,^ ^ L,«er braiise he has been ttreti potrer to dtddo
iffl also olbeisrtsef.l am not opposms ™ S^JralUaWe trade dispute and which U
iarttH aod Mr. Depiity.Spaker. I am in support »mcn is j ^ dispute and tUU the
■d,tIusBiIl.,: . ; XKereii reject it;h«ause he do« not ^

/- Sir. thnaia Thank you vey much. Mr. Deputy ule pUce,
I Siesker. for Bviog me a chinec to eaprass iny „.t the maUer 1“ 5°^

on th-is Buf Befoie-T say, anytlunE. Mr. „ ^ loduunal Co^ SS^JSnndimld'De[«lySpeakir,.I.s,.oold IiketostatcthatI am tad thine sshidl
cee of 2e founder members of a very st^g lo avoid and not give the Miniritt of Labw 
crioa in tMs' cburilfy, known as the Dock- such great powers.
workers* Union and I ha« been a worker^my^ Annihcf clause. Mr. Deputy Speaker, which is 
lad thcicfore when,! speak.. I speak for the Bill, dame 8
btemt of the woAers because I know J ^ ."Where (there is •failure to -effect, a
la a Member..of Rarliiment, and ‘on’O"®* * ^ of a trade di^utc.'und«:«cUoa; 6 oraay beaworker. Eveoif I were Juckj ««ou^ of this Act, the MinUt« cuy. subi«| •
ta become an employer. I would sUU, Opt support u.^elnifter provided arid it the parties to.ita
rad. a BiU because lh-» BHI is 3^„die Sh rtf« the di.^?ISilSlSsSs sssrassss;-*'®*'^??

isi the

The Speakei^ (Mr. Slade): We, how hSt »

me

The Speaker (Mk Sfade): How, hoti. Mem
bers: we cannot bavq this' indulgence in pctsonali 
ities.. 1 \vUl hsk Mr. iOduya to.cease >i 
the hon.'Member. •

king

I
him to . I 
abt)Ui. •
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nrr nlelfpb] . . living differs from one datrict to laolher. Hus
^ «:;f the posiUon as I Stt it is vay ckar raisht be comet, but the fact of the nutter U

of those who sife arc supposed to lead, _ Now, Mr. Speaker, as far as the powers vested 
and fears, syhat srill the ordinary nun with the Minister lo'dedare some strikes as being 

^tL street of the present. Government, aiegal is'concemed. I think he has acted ri^tly. 
^^rican GovenunenL If there .ate any ihu- and if my hon. friend wants to step In and 
v^wc ^rioudy tell them that Aey are become the Minister, I do'not think there b any 

**^oriing for the good of the wbric^ :aad hope. He win keep on daidi^iog. 
w os stand here and point.but thoa rm^w NQw,.I'would.lIke lo.suggeit to you. Sir, that 
or those loopholes which rnight app^ m tiu pJ^^ haw a. code of dedariag these strikes
EH here, rather than try-to generalize thmgs. and. megji. :oureclvK M 11« mere rfvootcs, ot ite ■ >
.Sen-or coune. some ol m here tore reiUy 
worked bard in the matter for a very few years. Mir. bie Hpfc Whoever tries to shout shame 
ThisbafscL

Now. Mr. Speaker. I ftiok I will lace j-oo 
btcaioe ihe ton. senUeman U ttyins to provoke 
„ mm'eccssarily. May I tdl Urn that what 1 was
iofflg be has never done in hu life; He has nevtt ,
woited for Sh. 4 a month. He just left the bush . nieSpeaker (Mr: SUde):^l ne^-egheard him... . 
snd was elected to thb Parliament

RSI J666 :;16a DmStand Rtadint^ .

■ - i“ QUORUlit ' - -tttx Assistant hfinlster for EdoeatloB] 
can discuss thb matter, and: then immediatHy the 
wbrken say "right we are not gbbg through thb • 
practice, we are not going to collect the mcncy’*,
and then the woAcrs are called out on strike. -ite Speaker (Mr. Slade): No we'^i^ a- 
This, Mr. Speaker, Sir, punishes many people in the Divbion BelL .' ’ “«•«=»
the dty, many people who walk through heavy' 
rains, because of just one Uttle mistake which
could have been avoided. I think that thb BUI ' The Speaker (Mri Slade): We hsra 
slops tWs sort of tlung happening in the induilrieis now.' ••• •

t by allowing the Minister to enforce the existing, ' _ . _ \ '
machinery to be allowed flrsC and k that proves. W«'ole lh?b: Mr. Speaker, If I mv eanrtrw 
impoulble then I do not thinV the workers* right what I was sainng b this; that in tbedifiksUtiik 
of strike has been taken away from them. that lays before us in the reconsttuctiob-of the 

■so, Mr. Speoke, Sir. I pir^nclly support Urn SS'
• EDI and I hope, that numy hon. MambOT w^ lUlow. at anfrast,, any deumSa aSl“

S'mn'^.SXl’we'SS'a^ccfitlinduahS S‘!o‘r..i5oifSv^?/t3telri.“:
development in this country without many, tin- Jj!
nccoJry shaca which w= havc had in Etc paat ^J^j^^rSforrnLTS'tlS'S

Mr. Ola Title Mr. Speaker. Sir. I rise to sup- t^r is more conc^rf, tlnn th^ hi, 
port the BiU before thTHonse. and the only Peiaons who ^ to shout on pohn^phtfotmi. 
Sntortunale part of it is that this BEl was not to try and bmid th^vts up The Oorotmed 

-telrodncad eSier than this, because had it been . « more conetrned on the, we^beia, at intty 
intredneed earUer then we would have benefited “"Si ,h- “??

enormously from what Ute country ha, ^dy ^^y5
and stand and ask questrons. We slatted tb 
labour movement here before those who tfe by*' 
ing to question were born.- ,

An hon: Mesnber: You are a stoo^ of Ihi

r*"-

(T-Ae 2)/v^)q BcU war rani)

Aqobnsa

' An hoa. Membcn Shame on you.

on'me should really be ashsmed of himself,, ,
Mr. Bmeett; On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 

b the hon. Member ri^t to call some people the 
stooges of the people?

hal
MU Kfpre&

Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, you mu^oi speaker, the p 
personal remariu about the Members They Ambasador. 

ire eatirdy iirdcvant to the BilL :tW Speaker (Mr. Sbde): I am soity, but I
Mr. ole Hpk: hTr. Sp^er, Ihe hon.' Member did not hear him. 

is irjing to detract me from the point I '^

^before the FIrsdy,'the point that concerns

gjsssisfs §msi
'hevraaiintreferrinito Mybody in partculir. ■ ■ Mr.’nle Tlids; I withdraw itai. Mr:®"*®-

^ ^ ....... Chamber, Bot, I did not bear IL- -r

Mr. eto Tlpts! No^w.'Mr. Sp^K toe'llrt

[mean
____  m be

dedar^ fflegil by lbe Mlmster b that there nwst .
wd* -.r“. .r----- • , .t.!i be some genuiao ca»s where the workers in

iha. that there b one .loophole as far as l^v particular trad* union have a very ttropg cim for

ss-fsr as our agrj^tural Sn^t dbmia^U^ihit b thb roim^^^

/^tbc'maiority of agricultural workers hoh-Africahs, imd the Govemmentm^-
( emiJoj-ed by the Africans, and we cannot c^ ^ ^ them, very eflecttvely. My ^ fnei^

A ^prerious explbilaUons by the white «opJoy« S^penafly Etetcd Member, Mr. O^wida oys 
' of atrkulmral workers to the black ernplojrts evai jomc African fncads. Yes, I agr»^y 

o! the agricultural workers. Thb must be.soo* emplos-er who b out to eipIoU
iata. I am not at all trying to say * thb country most be trrated by tte GoveriMt
naghl be «UreIy wrong on thb one. but I shall .
need 10 be corrected. If there i* when w comb to the Essenttal S^ces,
wge axed for the agricultural worken ^ wtakness in Ibo past was thM we

• then we must be told in what areas or m wta I the Ibt of the Esseatbl Set^
provinces, or la what teelors of --d even in the old days vrtien the colmhliitt •
bdostries these apply, because trejmowj^^ ^ u^^tStry ruled over ns. we tod a hu^ 
^tker, ^ in therural arw^
tl«e workers vary,from one dislrW to MOW »;,,i ,nv*av.I nnght i* toultovof eenne. the sandMd or hid nny«y.

Bsj-iire,-
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^ sr.-'Jipi'Sis's.-s I s»”SaS£”M s;s<ri:ST-rs;

“'3==.' Hif^l ftSf^lillSS
(The Dill was accordinsly read the Third Time cmplowr should by all means; be a manbercf I *Vih£fc ihii Mr ‘“ aSIi Court of Law and thc^oni I think.

lRcsumpla«of Mc. ^m,p,^ onmApril gSJ™ “
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(Stop*. Ihitit ad CUtnut Ea^lhkmntj) m 1651Commifttt LatjJard end Ttnaa iHIMS Bm-h Co: JCT ?• ii;

“L^f^i-rivc a straight answtr to the ques- Act, what is he goiog to do? Has the Go«rn*
^ Kv hoQ. Wariithi and L What we would meat satisfied Itself that these peq?le will be 

Chainnan.- to' be ^ ophuned by lh6 satisfied and ihere will be no need for them to 
• i'«/xtmisitr is that ^oe the Government feel that they are being exploited by the Govern- 

authorities are exdoded from this inent or the locat authorities like any other 
^ ^yld like to know the arraiigemeots, lenanu of priraie premisea? . :
^ which the tenants of the authorities -na- Asddaat hUahler for Conuatne and 
r^nu like Mombasa. Nairobi, uai 10*5^^ (Mr. OloiUpidp): Mr. Chairman. Sir.' 1
iBit thdr premises and what'amngOTeats iDcro think as I said caificr—I am not trying to escape 
«c to protect the interests of thesq tenants who replying to this, and it is col that I do no.know 
„Bt shops from the local authorities.-B^u», the proviuons of this, but as I said, 1 hope that .
\lf Chainnan, what I can see .here IS i^t m jjj tenants who are renting shops or
Koe other towns there, are better bmldin^ premises from the Gowrameni or local . 
alcdi are owned by individu^ landlords and authorities wfil hate a fair hearing from the city 
rahaps the tenants of these buildmgs would go cuundl or the local lulhdrity and L hope they 
B the tribunal and complain and the tribunal _ j* Ueated frirly well on their rents, 
kin hear their case and do sqmeAing al»u^ (Question 0/ the amendment that the words 
You wQl find that the rents whiA are charged ^ ^ inserted put
by the local authorities are very high in compan- 
ua to the rents charged by . individual landloi^ 

iltt tenanU renting from the local authorities 
ironU like to take their complaint where, it can
be listaed to and something done about It. lam 1^ Assktaat Minister for Cocamme and 
oah concerned about tenanU of the lo<^ ladmtiy (Mr. Oloitipitip): Mr. Chainnan. Sir, 1 
latbofities. AVbat arrangements are there for the beg |o move that the Committee do report to the 
loints of the locM authorities if there are j^ouse its cbnsideraUoo of the Undlords and 
ttojplaials. Where wiU they take their complamu jeaanU (Shops, Hotels and Catering EsubUih-

ments) Dill, and lu approml thereof with amend--

awdl known that when anybody has got a (Quejrioji pn/end eswd lo)
tndihe is renting ft shop from city '- (TAe House resumed)

conadl or load coutsdlsipt county K^U^if irAe Sp«ier (Mr. 5lcdf) CAalr]
hebdisulisfied, Mn Chairnun. ar. I ttui^e ^ •
hu'the right to cotnpliln directly to the local Report

dt-d.s.««
w the-local aolioiity wmtheM;llie compUmu by the Cominin^ £23
01,11. ia the lamonanoor as it H were to, fl,.

S!r. WariUUj .Mr. . Chairman, Sir, 1 dp not r .

proxies meUKS^t esiejiini rent. it»i wh'” ' Hi ™
Undiltr replied he elaled that the iMpretote w Oloiuphp); Todey. Stt.
heippomltd wouldbe eeseidiulho renu by Ihe _ s-totr (Mr.
Wdinp. Now in Ihii cere the 1"™“^ ! there hive been emnidnwite >11^1^'“

S'k-.r.'Shf^^wi ■
‘if a tenant 1$ dis^tlsfcd by'the rents charged tio •

[Iha Assistant Minister for Conmiem and . e Ihe Assistant .Minister for <w_ ~
■ JniBBtcir : (Mr. OloiUpiUp): Mr.^S S

■nur clause 17 of the Bm bo amended by accordmj lo - clause. 17, the aneodS S 
inserting immediately ^ter the word **&ovefn- moved to remove the word “Govenmatf* & 
ment" the words *'or the Organiiation’V • v and repladng il^ “OrganiiationViMlihr^v 

(Question 0/ the amendment that the yvords to M^ChainDan, Su>r— y
be liuerted be inserted propose^ The Oudimaa (pr. Do Souia>. i

Mr. Oman I am really, wondering. Mr. Chair- “ “ot ** docs not remove the w«d
whether I ought to speak at this stage or Government , a merely adds the words “oriv. 

■ ' Organization’^■ ■■

I
S'

;!!man, ' 
later on.

He Chalnmm (Dr, pe Soum): The debate is ; , Mlnto for Ckjiaieiti oA
■ on clause 17 as whole, it is not only on the Indnstiy (Mr. Oloitipitip): Yes, danse 17 bf sbi

Bill a to ,be amended by. insetting imnad^ 
after the word “Governmenr the words "at the 
Organization”..

amendment but the itself. Ii
Mr. Oman Mr. Chairman, I was going to ask 

the Assbtant Minister to tell the House the arrange
ment under which is going to be adopted, ' The Chslmian (Dr. De Souza): I ihou^ yco 
because there^are some load authorities who are'‘ sstid U removed the word “Go\-eniincttl".. . 
I^dlords and they rent their premises for shops - 

butcberies,/ctc.. to tenants, and it may be 
the tenanu will not be satisfied with the 

rent that they pay to the local authorities. We 
have these local authoriti^ Mr. Chairman, in 
Nairobi, in Mombasa, wfaei^y the local autho
rities are the'landlords and they rent shops to 
tenants, so we want to know what arrangements 
there are for those tenants of the loctl author 
rities: if they have complaints, to whom should 
they lake those complaints?

ii'

ihi
I re)The . Asdstant Minister for Coasmite 

Indostiy (Mr, Olpitipitip): No, I did not sty dm. 
^ Tber^ore, 1 am not quite dear about the potu 
Mr. Omar.raised and I think that the trib^ or 
the organization, be it from primte n^bm d 

.the public or from the Governmeot, will be do4 
with accordingly by these appolated persou d 
the tribunals.-. . ,:

like (Ciaufe 17 ngired «)- 
^ (Tit/e agreed to) 
{Clause I agr^ to)

that'
I

Mr. Warilthl: Mr. Chairman, my point hit not 
been answered by the Assistant Minister. I da 
not know whether I should repeat it again.- ' 

The' point on.which ! would like dirificatlm 
is this:. How is the Government going to nthfy a 
tenant in'giving a lease, to the extent thii thoi 
will be no need tor them" lo make'use of Ik

r-to?
Mr. WorUthi: Mr. Chairman, on clause 17. 

while 1 wdcome the amendment proposed, by the 
Astistant Minister, just lo.com^te Um list of 
the authorities wbidi' are exempted tom this

MtoUttr. hut even now I would like it to he lion are exempt frrra the pronnon ol thii w
property explained. ■.... -• , ■ • - ^ - so is the city council and all the rest? As I siM,

■ Thir Aet pluvidee the ;wny of .ffiUug Wtei ■ bInTteS'lS

charged by the Iaudlord..bu2=re OT>« ^“^^^^ |

Mr. Omar, wc would like to know what orrangoi • Tbe^ Ai^stust hflafattr; .for'Coasa^ 
menu ihere>re for Oo^-wnmenf premises. We Indnstiy’(MK OloIUpitip):'Mr.Chaims 
know that they rent shops, becrhalls, establish- (hink'U'is not'dls^riimatory 
ments, rcsiauranls. How are they going to fix that' the qbvemmenl of Kenj^ i* 
their terms of tenancy, so that the tenants -wQl Goremment and we expect tbt Gowrofiitti 
not have any need to complain or go to tribunal? rule its,people, wdl and treat its

• I think it is a bit unfair that the . private land- Therefore, Mr. Chiirmu, I do not 
lords are subjected to this law. .whereas the Ume that the Covemnisat, altbmigh tf wut re 
Government itself has dcddpd to exempt its^ premia and. the city coundl will rent 

1 from the provisions of this Act Cnn we-kaow 5^11; give unfaln (reatment,to the-le?*^?^ 
from iho-AssiUant Minister the reasons behind might.rent-their, shops from the gty eganw ,̂
thU? ,v -. -• .. .. , froni.!be.locM-autiioritics;,or:the:Oon^

.:?!

t
■i;

are
found that the G6\

A \
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tenancy. II ts quite clear that-thm is'no’tse^iD* 
a particular person intending lo rent a thop if he 
does not has-e any money at'all. It was made 
quite dear that anybody who wants to rent a

^ Mr.; MBtlso:,T<orSir:“this is' n« »mN, 
because one-oC'ihe condiUons of estawSit^ 
Haro/nbce sewndiiry school is 
themselves I-to -think-of their cohstitueau^ 
before they think of establlshihg a-sdaoL 
•Mr. Shiknka: Arising; from that -t^t Air 

Spdtkcr. -is he aware-that if the Oovernawii
itself-is in- dilEculties in -rindiog tead4s,'tt h
physically im^ssiblcifor the people in ihecosa. 
try^'dc to find teachers-when the Govetnaaa 
Itself is in trouble .with the teachere? .Therefore; 
we should accept this suggestion as iwxOiif

iNTHECOMhlnra[Mr.Somo]-- ■ - •
{h)How such a pro^mme was going to be 

implemehled in each itrovTnce. y
(c)NVhat effons were being inadc imrne- 

diately - to gel suitable Icachcii frbtn 
overseas before our own programme 

• • produced the teachers. '
The. Asls^t:Mioislw Vacation. (Mr. 

Mutiso): Mr.,Sp«ker/Sir, I beg to reply.
.(a)it-is not intended to institute courses of 

training for teachers in- the Nar^bee schools 
sp«irically. As is generally known, a crash pro- 
graromCj to prepare P.T icach« for service, in 
sccon^ry schools Is now under way. They are 
all teaching in established schools, where they 

gel the bcsrin-servtce training, but' Is it 
. expected that some pf them will Cnd their way 

to liarainbee schools when they finish their 
. courec. It is obvious lliat only people who have 

themselves,’' at least,' completed a secondary 
school «>urse satisfactorily, ate suitable for train
ing as teachers. in secondary schools. There is a 
place in'a training course of this kind available 
for every qualified student who. applies for train
ing and this fact is known to every secondary 
school-leaver. *

no mon^’ at alL I think that was nude dear 
yesterday.'by the Minister for Commerce and

•i
Mtaisler tor Coimil.rct anJ loilustt)-.

rr^meree and'Industry that he would extent who haw budiiessesialrcady and anybody who, 
of the word “shop” to'indude'all has a business. Mr. Chairman, Sir, must baSe 

*Lf^^ups of Tbeieforc, I beg to money, 'nterefore. this wm dearly -answcfed 
ij,e following amendment :

' TUST the definiUon of “shop” which app«rs 
fa dsuse 2 of the DOl be amended by msertmg 
faanediaiely after the word “retail the words .
-or wholesale" and by adding immedialdy 0^^,^ 11 ' ‘
ifter the word “business” the ^^'ords “or for Oman Mr. Cbaimun. Sir, under thh
(be purpose of rendering service for money or i i^e ibe Minister to tcU ui.soin^
Bxjoey’s worth”. ....... ......- thmg because Mil says . hoc, “A tribunal

0/tAe amendment that the words tQ he a person or persons ap^mt^ as s^
S he inserted proposed put and agreed to) by flu Minister.. .." We would h*kc to know the 

(C/dure 2 as amended agreed Wl - number of permas m
(C/flit5« 3, 4 and 5 agreed to)

I

■ Mr. MuUso: Mr. Speaker, if thc bon..Mahla 
was listening wbra l -rey^ied to tbs qaesdoa,!] 
did stale that we have already organiz^ a cnih 
programme whereby w-e intMd to train more . 
teachers, and some of these teachers are gdag 
to secondary schools. ;•
Mr. Ndile:' Mj. Speaker. Sir, the Asshtsai 
Minister has just told us that his Minisier'hu 
been able to get about 100 graduates fioffl 
London^'so will he teli the'House when Uik' 
graduates w-ill .be available lo teach m oar 
schools?.

ycsicnday by the Minister, Sir.
(Cfflure 6 ogrrrd fo) 

iOauses 7, 8.9 and 10 agreed fo)

OOTC

Will

rri

_ the Mbisicr fe^ that
hr would ap^int more .than one person: w-e 
would like to know the tiumber of persons who

u mike on dame 6 where 11 saj-^ ^’‘"rjlrm other lhin pubHe offleet, eppointel imder Ihe 
rthm lo oppose a nohceon^nnMn or alien- of^^am^Uon (I) of Ihh recnon doll
ttoiemed on ltoiy a.e.lnjao.rl under the^ „„„p„enli or dlonmnon «
provbioQS of sccUon 4 of thu Act.... MiiSer shiD determine.” So we would like »

{TAe ilrpa/y Chitfrthan fM'r.S/adO /r/rihr ^ow tl« Cnuud nuin^ of
V .Cfcairr: : appointed«a tribrnuL

(Tie CImirmin (Dr.:i>e ioikro) loot 'll CM
Dnrinrlhe Second Reading of flrb BOU Mr. ^/'^Ster.'u'i.y Bmiled nuinto.:^

Qninni. I expressed my eiewa mid i^td ihe ^”S,^d.i. Bat Sir. In fed. when apPO” :

S^5Suant Minister to IcU the House wiwt ^ » tribunal to be composed ot.eac pemm
happffl if a tcnarit CMno|.,affo«d - (trw « pjrrrd to) . . . -
tntoaal fees; what will luppen lo.hirn? Prowv X ’ i-* n u is and l6«fwdA»V ~
he would U willinR lo fake the matter to the ^asuses 12,13. W. 15 «««
ua^ but he hMrb rnohcy to pay the tribunal

Mr. Mutiso: I said, Mr. Speaker, that an ofBccr 
. - . . . from our Ministry has Just returned from

(h)The cradi programme of training is peiag London, and he succeeded in getting about lOJ 
organized on a rulional, not a provincial basis, graduates - from the BriU’sh universiu'es. ftbew 
Similarly, all normal training of, non-graduate : graduates will soon fe in the country, and if it 
secondary teachers, is concentrated at the new ^ found that some of them can find poatimt 

■ Keoi-Mie College, where places ore avoBahle for ]„ the Haramba schools, then Ih'is wiU be b> 
all qualified ,students from all parts,of the coun- problem.
try. The training of graduate tcacHera taka plate . ^ .u.
at Makerere, and aU Kenya graduala offering, Mr. Glchoyo: Anting from the pwiomr^ 

full mlafy dunog, Bom^lhe m

:^e recrulhpco. of ex-^ula.e__.cch=m 'is

s??rMiiSy'”f;Lrus.‘’ss.^where he conducteds our iecond special drive for able to help them? l - ■ . ;
teacher^ which haa ynelded -lOO British graduate Mr. Mutiso: Mr. Speaker,.Sir, l am qui|e«« 
teachers. Tkese spe^ driva.^are planned/to. that thehon. .McmbcTiis. quite aware that.the 
sa’Usfy. future needs. . . . . , ; Haiwmhtesecondary spoolsarehoijust

Mr. ShBrolm: Arising from the AssUunI v o'^Sh^to”«riSiM
Minister-s reply, Sir, ho told Ihe.House Ihxt the am oSS Writ
training is going on of tencheri who wDl tnke nmnoiiTwcpo-

■ up touching in the //branbre schools. What is ’^f^who to SS-
going to happen in theuroumnno »Mn these Acut^r^KV^^o

teachers from anywherb, .that is their p*w bun;

},

i

!i. »

Mlaisttr for. Comnette and 
Mr. Chairmaa, Sir, 1I'ri■ i

'Kt

r».
Ih. Asitxnl Minister fur Cemiurrce ,.^„i'^oioHiptUp): Mr. Cbalnnan. SmJ

lefartry (Mr.-OloiUiJtip): Mr. Chamnsn K^nlova the following eroendn«ron ^
bank the Minbter for Ojmmeroe and IndesUy
yesterday toldied to the views expressed by the daese 17 ss lAinclode^r ^
bws. MemSt! toy friend-Mr; Omar, that it a. serrioes Orgoninpon.

dear that srtsain person wranUlp rat ^ mendment raids at foBowi:
fi»p it meahs-that he hat' money to pay

people are being trained? Would It noL thei^ 
ron^'MK Speaker, be sehsibje to try'.had tdilituie 
a sy^ilem similar to that one'iii coiin'triis over
seas where gnduata are suji^sed 16 servo in 
anhy for three yars before tiking'up a pro- 
fe»6n: oould'we not institute' t!w £me here so 
that Makerere-graduates could be'kept here for 
a time teaching our students?

ness. ,:u:- ■-

COMMtTIEB OF THE .WHOLE HfllKE
, ..iOrderior.Commlneereadii :.^^ ^^

IThe Sp*aket^{Mr. Slade) left thiCk^'"'

: --j

U-I.

\

f
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flbeAssistutMlQlsterrorLocalGoTciTimenl] Mr^ Speaker, Sr
welfare of the ACmih .public it wbuld.be fail- fact that there are more than ^
iag in iu duty if the‘funds were to be directed and, .poor Alcana in Momb^ 
towards enriching the pod^ of a few indivi- pr^cal to give ^cencw to 
duals. If the proflls are made to accommodate .

.few private individuals, there must result a short- ^^- NiUri: Mr^Speaker, Sir, that i. 
faU of incoRie to pay foreilher the social fiehrices , Impossstble. . . ^
and amenities, grants to public bodies, Lady 
Grigg, schools and last and not least the pay
ment of salaries and wages of'African linm '
Fund i and sodal services stall.' Furthermore, if 
private sellers are allowed to sdl at -a price 
i^er than at present, the gteeml public would 
be laid open to exploitation and the " 
no longer be i^eap for the low earning group; 
at the same tirhe, the liquor would be laid open 

. to adulteration and confrol on illegal brews made 
difficult

Ita

Ur MiranrnDbw Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have said De^opmeot came to tie Coast about three 
jTthi is being done already in the Adminis- weeks ago. he was toU by the persons from there 
I^QQ i^th the exception of the two categories areas, Takaungu and Vipingo Estates, that there 
*?^rioyecs 1 have just mentioned. It is already srcre eviction orders «rv-ed on some people?
Siadonc.Mr.Sl«iker,Sir. Mr. Gacha^ Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Minister 

Afr Glchoyas Mr. Specter, Sir, arising from for Economic Planning' and Dcvel<^ent 
^ U the Minister's replies, is bs prepared to although he it in the same Government is a ■ 

Site House that be is working for the removal little differcnl from the Minister for Lands and 
Ijtf^dass of personnel in the Administration,. Settlement and whe^ there:is a eoUectiye 
SJrhave to be induced to work so that the responsibility, 1 would like'to hope that:the 

pay for equal work" policy is applicable Minister for: Eccmomie Planning^ and Devdop 
ment wifl tooninformmyMiaatiy.-

Afr Mwanyomlai Mr ^>caker. Sir; the Twn. air. Oman Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising from that 
Kfmber know that it is <ho policy of the Autho- reply, can the Minuter for Economic PUnmog 
riiTirAfricamze posts which can be African- and Development give assuraned in ihU House
S but unto they are able to get local officers that he wm go into the matter?: ,
to ai all these posts, U wiU be impossible for 
tie AdmtnistraUon to remove the cxpitnite 
effiem who are doing good work for the 
country. ■

' ■ ; :G«e«ion Wo. 10© ■ ■ v
EQUAt m

Of
Harbours Admimslraijon. '

would
1

In conclusion I must moke it quite dear that 
the municipal councU has ho power to issue 
licences to brew and sell African inloxicaUng 
liquor, ^

lid the Assls-Mr. Somo; Mr. Sp(
- w r e- tant Minister tcD thU House that Since this has

^ by the RailRtiy’s Admtaianiljim but by the
British Governmeht? -

. .The Minister for Wmfa, rniTiumwi^yftf,;.. ^ 
Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Spea^v &, I 
beg to reply.’The policy of the East Ahkan Siil- 
ways* and Harbours Administration is-“Eqoal 
pay for equal work", but there are tn-o oc^ 
lions, Mr. Speaker, Sir, to tlus pollej*.

One is; that there are diiTereares in lowwaxn 
pay to emidoyees .working in-rural areas asi 
those working in the other areas, bedi^ of lb 
differences in the cost of living. ' ‘ •'

Secondly, also, Mr.'Spedker, Sir, there'.arc 
thore officers whose' tenns of service )hve oat 
yet.been adjusted to fit in'witb a rqwrt wUA 
is colled the Harries Import which was iinfb^ 
mented iQ:i962 and ffiese are expatriate offiws 
whq haw- bedi secondhl to the RaQwajfS hwa 
overseas, • ■

Mr. Komonu Mr. Speaker^ Sir, would the 
Assbtant Minister then consider repealing that 
Act in order that the co-operative sodeUes can 
take part in this sell of African liquor?

Mr. NJUrf: Mr SprabCT. Sir, No. ;

• f

mate not from the .Ministry?
Blr, Gachago; Mr. Speaker, Sir, as 1 have ^d.

. .L this actually does not concern US. If the Mimsrer
' Mr. Mwanynmba: Mr. Speaker, Sir, tot B the Economic Planning has already been

S
and SetUemenl. as I have said, to only l^ 
my Ministry can do is to assist i^plc who i^i 
have suffered as a-result of evictions and 1 do 
not feel tot there b any necesriw for^ puiwuogUus nudter if such an assuiance has been givep.

............ ' ■ and if to necessary information has be« rom-
hir. Omar asked the Minbier for Lands and ^uiiicated. io the Minister for Economic Plin- 

^emcnt- ifhewould.slaleto ieasons .why ning and DevelopmenU : . ' . - 1

' ' Mr. Somo. )-ou are auihonied to ask Mr.
NgaU's question? : j

Mr. Komots: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the 
Assistant Minister tell the House the \ _
why he cannot repeal that prticular Act, to 

‘ enable poor Africans to participate in this bus!-

reason
CmenL

Question No. 1096
EvicnoN OP AnuCANS piow TAKAWsti 

andVwisgo

ness?
Mr. Njlht: Mr. Sp^er. Sir, that section; b 

under the municipal council and 1 wduid like to 
inform the hoo. Member that.......

■'I-.?

(Inaudible^)
Mr. Oman Mr. Speaker, Sir, b to Assbtant 

Minister aware that the . poor and unemployed 
Africans were waiting for thb reply so that if 
it is native they may bo>'cott the drink?

.i/'

i

.1 . (
71* Assbtant MJahter'for Linds and Settle- 

Btat (Mr. Gachago): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg m 
reply. My Ministry is not aware tot any Am- 
oas ha\-e been evicted from Takaungu wd 
Viptnjo. However, if to: hon.
Mombasa Island South hw information to this 
effect and it he wishes to request my Miflbtry to 
camkbr the victims of such eviction for land 
retilcmtat' he is welcome to do to.

My Minfatty U prepared to lire meb a reduesl 
tbt most sympalbetic conaideretioii.

Mr. Oman Mr; Speaker. Sir. arioi, from Ibal
re*, i! tbe Asaialant Minister-not atme ibat 
abenthe Minister for Eeonnmic-Plannbis and

iJ : :’()„ert)on No. 21B9:V .

bebalt of Mr: Neila. asked

(iMudible.) ^ .
and as far u I know there were some ..xrwm^mim-Mr' Sneaker Sir T1 do «>» 
— ......... .................... . (Inaudible.) J*’SS iS^^tbere ™

sell the liquor? , Greatfintain. . :

cerned,;' 'equal worit"?

the mS for Education’to stare^ :';
(d Wben the Ministry intended to a

.: - ■ Hmmhe secondaiy sel^ now-start- 
ins- ^

\

m
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' ' •• lo.’eimble .the handlbg
there are no' toitboola on African • socialism; . products either by a Go\Tmm«jt bod» esr^ 
could-he then tcU this House how African -' Kenya agents in Kenya? • f-- "

is bcmS:Ougbt in .hn Lnniumta Irnii^ W
tuter . . .; . . , Animal Hnsbandry (h!r. Murgorh Mr. SpejS ■

Sir, I have not received briehag onihSo^ 
lion, and io I cannot absn-cr it -t, :

Air. Ncala*^Kdu On d point of bnki Mr 
Speaker,, in view .of Jhe fact that Minatm sad 
Members of PMlIament must respea this 
and at the same , time act aarordiarfy, b ft a 
order far the A.s^taQt Minister for AgrWture; 
who knows - very ^ell that' this qustion «u 
beifig brought up in this House today, to ay 
that he was not briefed to fmswer this quotioaT

Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is not actually ou 
of order for a Minister to say' that be is not 
ready to answer a qu^Uon. but it may arouse dh- 
satisfaction in the House if he is not. The Hone 
can register its dissatisfaction.

Minfettf for Apfcalhwe and IMr. Aoritai: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Assktatl
P^'-iSHitdraadryl Mimster awwre of the fact that Kenya relies on

'sometime back in. dus House oxerseas sole agents which encourages the export 
‘^‘^f^er for-Marketing and Co-nperatiTcs of lb? money that Kenya so much requires for. 
"J^KUseat to our Ministry wluch needed a its own dex-clopmeai? .....................
Soffime to answer iL With those Aanatks, Mr. Osogo: JMr. Speaker. Sir. I do not agree’

I beg to reply. w tk ' wth the hoi; Member on tlus allegation. -
marketing agencies ■ Mr. GatUEuta: Mr. Speaker,' Sir, touW ;the 

here in Kenya. Mr. Speaker, and any Asdstani Minister assure this Hoi^ that the sot irebisM . ^ ^ jjjjj jggjicy of jii ilttse goods will in the’future be
SV «Sl apply to the Sisal Board to controlled by the Kenya National ■ Trading 

• ^aselhng agent overseai . Cothpauy?.
AS far as pyreihrum is concerned it is very Owftoj Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would-like to

jjVA'ilL for us to have, agencies bas^ here,. ^ 051 going
wjuse the agencies we have, have to adverUs^ drawn away from the international agree-
gf

to to Mr. Speaker, Sir. tke, Assjam
SSse pyrttbruro for US. .Mmisler has jua replied thst it is n« a tot

sgs^lSgiiaF^
nuie bart from Ihi; trees wbkh frow^J m . ,Mr. Osopi: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the boo. Mem-
Cealral and South Amenct would flood the askins somethins emmpletclj diffctent.
niikel and the wattle -bark which we grow ^ referrio, me to the import ot.a
eonSd ha« no chance of seflms on the world at this time..ayim» ou_
miAet. That is the reply...;,. : ^ He export of cefl^ Kenya grown produaw .
' jin .Malindar hfr Speaker, !sir, arising fiTO
cm reply, does the .Assistant ilmister Q„iliM N0..IOM .Z ,

: uccaanmoPUhtma^t fltosas . ;
^ for these commodities do not.do so? ^ ^ Lo«l

hlr.Osop«Mr.Spcaker;^,l^wtry.I Jd he could, t^
not understand the quesUon. I wonder if the hon. ibe Mombasa Mimicipal Cou^
Member wouWjbe kind enough to repeat It. to licence

flesirtuc'^Kcf that'these nancies are out of, - Ore municipal canteen, 1 .. .... ,.-
Kenya and ■ there:,are some countnes which .
mad like th tfidd in- these.commodmes. they m Asmn^ Spiika. Sir. f beg‘to' reply, 
cannot do so because these ageniacs are not m (Mr. Nfl™- * , MuSeipal
Kenyi, can the 'Assistaat Minister tell us wh« „ SSnsire righu
steps he is taking to have this.extia trade with cpiincil- has beM, pan Ugnor Act to
toonliies which wiU not trade wilh us while the „„der section M f ^ :intoxicaling
leades are outside of . Kenya? ■ cannot let out tins light, to

Jk. Osogns Mr. speaker. Sir. on country ban tahon Jt-“»Sck Thek«,nist ta.thc.q^ 
tireu uVS indication that it is not w'flotS >» “i-t | ^ bjore the 
bn, nich commodities which has sole sp^
erersesa but if-.this-wai branght to our ahlto. tbst tbe-Afrtean.T^^^'^ .
ohriomly the-Covenimenl wffl-think-n the ^ maintenance of ametutia ana

!!
-.Mr, Muiisoi Mn speaker, the Lumumba 

Institute is an indepetidenf institute which does 
not-.necessarily come, under the •Ministry of 

■ Educati6n.j •;
. Mr. .Ochwoda: Mr.i Speaker, Sir, would the 

Assistant .Minister tell this Housd whether the 
hlinistry thinks that African socialism'as a sub
ject in schools is nationally desirable?,

■ Mr. Afu'tlso: Mr. Speaker, the question whether 
African wialism is nationally desirable for our 
schools is a question for this House to decide.

'Mr. Komnren: Mr. Spraker, Sir, arising from 
.... of the Assistant'Miijutcr’s replies, could he 
tell the House whether teachers in the Lumumba 
InsUtulc are not rccogniied in this country?

!

I

!
.■'f

i.;; one

Air. MaUnda:;On a point of order, Mr.
a little amradment sfurThe SpeakCT (Mr. Slade):''No, we are getting 

far away from the question how. Speaker, I want to put 
the worf “pyrethrum”.

The Speaker (Mr, Slade): I do not think yta 
can at this poinL

lire <Minister for l^somtc Plait^ nd 
Development (Mr. Mboya): On a point of oidff. 
Mr. Speyer, it appwrs there has been sosos 
confusiori,'could the question be called ^ua^ , 

Tbe Assbtast Minister for lafotBsdoe,

1,"]:
htr. Galugiita: Mr..Speaker. Sir, arising from 

the Assistant Minister’s reply that the Lumumba 
Institute is a private institute, could the A«is- 
tant Minister tell lis whether they have no 
responsibility 
education in

Institute? ‘ ‘ !
The Speaker (Mr._^dc): N«l quotion. . ^

({Mr., hlide): Tiut' wiU' come M 
' ■ verretttoi Ah). 2033' ■: -

•V!

1 wish' to ask QuesUon No. 203L ,

;r

1

‘1:U

■rii • -Mauketwo of Exfouts

i

! 'i
to take.

AS \
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IMr.BW ■ . ^Mr.^TSt'Mr.Si«k<i.a,cWdmla,
■ ib) Would the '. Gaveimncnt remove - thb ocftol

sign and repUce it wiOi infbnaaUTe of Yi»-Pr^^
shomog the variotu Ministries u ttduayely for the Vlco-Pfesident, sad ii bi*

^ “................................. why such ofljer -M^e^ such tsAiricaW
Natural Resources, and so on, are not ^

The Assistoit Mlnistw, Ylce^esWeaft Office boarded as the office of the Minitter f* So^ 
(Dr. WaiyaK): Mr. Spc:ier, Sir, 1 heg to reply, so? We want to know.

(а) It a suffleimUy .!po™-tot the Sitolir'' (Mn siiidt); Tbel Xi4,El '
Caitral Government Building a the Omce of ftfioister bra araffeied tot 
Ihe Vico-President and it ii Ihereforh enlirely ■ . _ . „
appropriate tot it ahould bear the said sign. -Tho Mr. Oeta^'. Mr. Speaker. Sir, ainei h leob 
Vice-Pruident of the Republic of Kenya is aa if the Vice-Prestdenla OlEcc .ii.coab^ 
aecond in command. It is therefore in order that Mcmbea of PrirHamenli by iu being lituilrd h 
to builiUng in whieh his oBce ia dtuated imat the. Central-Governmmt Building, aroald He 
clearly ahow that fact . ; Aaaiatant. Mini^. rera^d to the Oorera.

d^h5t™dep^;^ieJ^' ''“““™desenbed as deplorable. . . ^ separate bmldiog of itslirn? :
(б) No, Sir,, The Government is not prepared • ^ . .

to remove the sign. Neilher&it prepa^ to dis* Dr, Waly^Mr. Sp^er, Sir, I do n«accept 
play a wi^rV and monumental eaample of futility tiat the Office of the Vice-President-u coafoaci 
by covering the whole bunding with a list of the; anybody, let :alone: a Member of Pariament. 
Ministries boused in the building. A vast expanse 
of space would be requiried for .this unnecessary 
exercise.

MBnorl while, is fact, we can substantiate that there
& iS^frdm Farm Ud^ of T^u, wera goats, Ubdled as sAcsd goats. -
S'diae Sl*de); 1 think three or four^ty of »!» Umvemty On^ of Nairobi. timesTn-the coarse of the last three days, 1 have

because the hon. Mr. AnyiMi the Minister’s answers are accurate. It U for ho^ 
SfSd^-stooS b£ imperialism” on the ques- Members to list tbra or foDow thern up W
^ f »h-ViSpr^^ ' suRdementary quesUons if Uwy so desire: or if
jjoQ of th- vice- _ . thSprore immedialdy or subsequently that the

•n* Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. liembm wtoistcr has spoken an untruth, he can be 
know that wbai a point of order IS raised Ihfcy required to acknowledge this to the House. ThU
^ reoma silenu You allege, Mr. Kamau that ^ lU. I am not going to answer tWs. point of
Ur. Anyieni called somebody A stooge? • orfet again.

' Mr. K»a»“ Ves,that and be will not deny that whoi this point
tf the Yiceh^Preadent ^ ffiscussed, he did AraiCLS Sooausu to bh Tawarr IH Schools 

-enir. Ndae asked the Minister for Education 
if be was prepared to Inlrodnee African 
socialism as a subject to be uughl in schools 

. m'Kenya.'.
Ibe Assistant Mlnbte tor Educaflon (Mr, 

Muiiso); Mr, Speaka. Su. I beg to
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); t ^ bUb^^Uw ttadung^f^any^-sub}^

ahetber you said U all the same, whether 1 heard sffibols if a subject ia. edocaliijaaily
iound id aiiionally d»rable and provided, of
courie, there are suitable textbobb. ..

i

faous^ in the building.

f
Question No. 2029

ihMrt •^ooges of imperialism".
^Speaker(Mr. Slade): Mr! Anyicnl. (fidyou

ny that?
Mr. Anyienlj Mr. Speaker, the bon. Member 
amnt that I shouted. If 1 shouted, yon would

the bon. MemberQuestion No. 1079
POOR^OWINO OF GatTS AT ROYAt- SBOW is saying that 1 abou 

have beard it' A machinery exists by which any Ministry’s 
offices can be easily found and any intelligent 
person cannot gel lost. At the entrance is a board ' 
clearly showing the location of each Ministry.

Mr. Amin asked the Minister for Agrwtert
I

it or not.
Jfr.AwiaiB Hio liom MOTbra. raid I shouted __

sgrak^n stediM .0 koto "^ilSSSS

•ttoryous^ra. ;v'- ■'S&u.to^ltoSTptoida.n-h
Mr. Anykni: 1 did not say iVMr. Speaker. educalionaUy sourufirould the Assistant

^hon.,Xre^- cf to -Hooso ra , Sprakor. for^

Tb. Sprakcr/(Mr SUdo): r ”‘iS

^ >tr. KtaUfsiMr.' Sp^K. Sir,_mmog bom to sos^ito ^ bS
tefto of to Asshamt/Mloisur, toold ho - mtrod^ io» tto Bo^ “ ^
hdiraic to goals ,which wcrc^iramof : shonli dtotsi torafOT tora^ ^ j„ah. The 
to from tehkh area toy corner Swef HdlSta ™ ^ ^

»b.Muraon Mr. Speaker. Sir, I aJ".'to "nt5jceti<m i">» 
bd any goats' from anywhere which were .ybkrt has been defined 1^ 
tefcmd to as site«l. The judges-.Wiled sii ^’Xuito »e draH plan for to .oliod^
tbtse pnu to be of a very Wgh Standard. tion of tat^ks for it

1

!»

■ appraachcs,'the.hon.- Mr. Nyamweya,>ho is in ilast ycar bom to

i.;!r1

i: !

'I'M the Office of;the Pn^rat c i ■ were.two
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., Hiursday,: 2Ml AptO 19® • ■ fa U.= Vcfarin^ Dcpitoent,^ (»'o

Mn prepiKaw do Ihiu , . , ■, ;.

pia SBchfcr;«or Co<ipeniflla

■ 'As&mlnB'tiie ^Svdrld nuiktt" rrfcrs to price
End hdt dOTind.lhe inreefa to tic hon. Mem- 
iir’i quesUon are:— , .

(a) Cashew riuts—prire per ton.

„ High -Averase low :-

j.nsaoA m S?; -
- {A)^ Copro—price per frasilEU . •

. , liisk, rirerase Low

> (c) Simsimr-price per ton at Mombasx •

■ ' . High A
\96i £62.10.0.

£66 £63.10.0. £6110.0.

iLETLY . - -
The ftHnister. for Ecoooadei ^

Dej^pm»l IMf. Mipjal: Tic reSbl^ 
Six-Year De\’elopmem Plan has not « 
completed-and consequently it is not piaT^ 
give a detailed account of the proposed devde^ 
m'ent of the Sambimi District at Uui aaie, • 

The Govemiriml is aware of the need ta 
acqdcrate development^ in Sambuni. Indeed.-u 
the horn Member wlU recall, the OovtraaiBa 
supported’a Motion bn'ihis subject in the Ha» 
on 24th Scpterabcr, 1964. Moreow, a meefe* 
to discuss agricultural and Uv^od: des-doaoeu 
in Sambiini District was held in Nataira cclr 
this month. Someiof .the recommendstioBs agreed 
at the mating will be .incorporated, in tie 
De>*clopmcnt Plan. This shows the Gotemiaeat’i 
awareness of the need to. bas'e a planaed je®.’ 
gramme of development for Samboru Du& 
and-indeed, for all districts of the Repabhe 
' But os the Govanundit has stated b this Hoca 
the people themselves can and must do a lot lot 
their own . developmeoC In Sambam’it wo^ 
appear that there is now a change bom Ih; 

Quesiion No. 2003 former attitude, of reastance to change to u
PimQ wo attitude of coK)i«aidn and desire to dcvekp.

PEVEiPPMENr PLWS MR S,:Mlnmu : , TTjj, i, ^ wcicomn dunst. I TOold .ppol to
• Mr. Ronunban asked the Minister for . the bon. Member from this area to impress upce 

Economic Plannbg and Development what ' his cqnstltuimcy the importance of self-help lai 
plans, if any, the Mmbler had mduded in the particularly what has been: achieved b ote 
revised Development Plan for the Simburu parts of Kenya by the people ihamelies thrasi 
District thismethod. . ;

1)'-
House met at

n'do^ ‘ - .
- irftt Spoiker (Mr. Sfa*) in iha Cl*| ■

iiHMr. d\mb: Mr. Speaks, Sir, fm^ that 
- reply, b'the Asshtant.Mbbter.aw^ie tlu( some .

___ fue <-uAtD of these clerks are still on the same saUty *cale
COMMUNICATIONS CHAIR of OO per anumn-as th^ were four yidm'ago?

SENATE Message ON Boa. ' / Mr. Nyamw^ -Mr.’spcakw,;'sir*'ihat’ ii^

srSflSsE^ EilFsggllSiiS;MW«iv«ai»I HeRlto.VmloreBai»ith, .tolhifaitreitoreldy. \ V.
oifl aroeadreenq on Tuesday, 2711i April 1965. Mr. Somo: Mr. Speaker. Sir,'an the'Assiilant

Mbisler tell this House.'amous the Somalia who 
are being cmplojxd by the-Kenya GoTemmeal

TtaSpoier (Mr. Slade): I have idso to iuroim M etoM..a^ lt^.yy <«.
that imfottunateiy. owiuE lo an been.promoled to be a distoet conuuisstouet?

caopKted shortage of H.\ns.\RD staff, we shall fUr. NjamwerK Mr. Speaker. Siri'I thought
col be able to take any maltera on adjournment hon. Member was'Uslemng' wbea"T'was
esfl week, whne the Senate is also siitbg............ reading the breakdown of 464 SbmaKs employed.

1 began with those' who are employwi at the 
highest lew! and we expect that those now 
hoWing the oflice of district oiBcer and district 
assistants will proved that they are worthy to be 
promoted to district commissjonert 1 \

PRAYERS. :

M.;[ ;

... .1964
1965

Shortage OP Reportino Stapf iiy;
Loww £50 fFl

i'MI
1965

ii-'l
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS

: gHCjtiort No. lOSO 
SostVLIS IN GoA’ERNMEOT 'service 

sir Amlu askbd Iho Bi^daot a ha could Mri Kfafch: Mr. Sp^cr. Sir, could the ^
. how maiJ^maU clerical uafl laut Mumler tell tto Huuac ™°d«

toe were in the Govciumeut servuxs and he has mentioned how many are iw^hl-,
how many were in senior posts? ; , . - Mr. Spcak», Sir, if the hoi.

are thirty-two SomaH clerks m . the his work.for him. .......... .. . , . ' -
GoTcrhment services, of whom four are dcrica
cfiScers and : twenty-dght are. junior clcncai 
rfficera. Of the four'clerical officers, two ^ 
actni as executive ofBcera grade 3. Imay ado
tiat .of the ilutty-two'Series, t^tyifour are
oiplojed fa lhe,'North;Ea5laro Province »«n Khalil: Mr. Speaker, Sit, I wmuld like to
a the Eastern Province, and pne m the Ministry my question. *
of Information :ihd‘-Broadcasting.
, Mr. Speaker, sbee the question spcdfimlly •
refers to the derical staff I haw P'-w tto auOT .
to that effcct.,but if the Member wishes to know, 
i wuDld UYe to inform him that there are over 

' 4M other Somalis employed b various Govern- 
osat departments.

: the breakdown oI Ihe 464 pasta wlueh are 
• btld bv the Somalia are two adnunlstram-e 

easetn, four diatria' nasbunu, tod tniM 
4inrict aasistanta, one informalion asswlanq m 

■ PJ imehere, three P.4' lcachtia, one tm^^

'!;ii

■ Q^utaion No. ^
t

(r-'-.s
i1 i;

Question A’o. 2pU : _ : :
VicE-Itomoa's pmea ,

.T
• t

‘ -I
OmCESlNTtlB

Mr. Ely asked the Vicc-PresidenC
riew of the fatt that ^ reve^

to fiSSa to bnadS

'•i?

f.\
lacher, one graded . dresser, one
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tiktn »nd I do invite hc«; Kfetnliri wto hit* 
mentioned these ihiost to (o to the-police, tnd 
I Msurc than thit proper action will ,be taken 
i£ we find any oC the General Service UniLor 
police haw been incriminited in this. I stand to 
assure the Members of that.

Finally, Mr. Speaker, Sr, I would like to say 
that the General Service Umu are going to con* - 
tinus having exercises throughout Kenya, bequse 
it is their work to guard Kenya. Not only the 
General'Service Units, but the .army also, will 
cany out dterdses an^here. IbercTore It you 
find the General Sernce Units or the army carry 
ing out exerches anywb^ it is because of ihar ‘ 
ditty to guard Kenya and to protect it and all 
its citirens. Therefore, if y’ou find them in 
Kiambu, in Central Nyanza, in Meru or in Talta. 
it should not be thought that this Ooveratnent h 
working agunst a certain tribe, but that we are 

. doing it for the interests of the whole community 
of Kenya. r

JltoWtr for lEltml SMEiUr

Unit members are just like ordinary 
^officers; they have- got the usu^ police 

md wherever they uc,,Ihey wott under 
senior officer.

‘ I'mnil sav finally,-thal from what :I have 
lard lately, ihia kind ot riae, not only involvins 
Sceneral Service Unita, is on the increase in 
“ ~j of Nyanzn. and :the Attorney.<3eneinl 
fa* to send a spedal. jndse to deal with 
toe matters. ;

la conclusion, may I appeal to the Memberi 
oocemed, as I come from that particular area. 
oW me know specific cases so that see can see 
u it that the law lakes its course.
ne Mkider for Iritcmsd SeemBy and Defence 

IDr. MitoEafi; Mr. Speaker, Sir, there is very 
Ede to add'to what the Aasratant Monster has 
ini ibout this case. I just stand up because a
pme of paper s^ n s^teJ The SpmJter'(Mr. Slade); Thst is the cad of
g* Sfc our half-hour. The Home is, now adioumed until

lomortow. Unmlay. 29d. April, at; 130 pro. 
tor tlw, it jmt says that she was hit on tbs : TAr House r«Me ar o cfoci.
qt during police operations and die had lo^ 
pa and conjunctivitis—the eye jras red—but • *
i does not say thal the woman was hit by the,
pfa. u-could have been anybody at all That 
a the first thing. V ''''

Sttoadiy the part that the hon. Member at
plained that they had been knocked around. Tk ife biA there could not read says that the Cuor/on Wo. 1025

\ police gave them tho usual PJ form; lad . a^eia was given coddn. adrenalin and achro* - t>.«r>,.r.rdi' than to go to-. lhe doctor, "nicre are a nunte erda. which are just dregs to treat it. There-is --World MakketPoices r» Ca^ALPaoouers
Mr. Njalldi: I have got a point of order, hfr., arid hospitals in JGs^u. eo evidence in tlus paper to show that the ^lice ^ Minister for Commerce

Speaker, t w'ould like to produce a receipt,' vtreiaTOlvcd. and lodustry if he would tcD the House;-

I ..-rrr
^^nfrt^^,^'^,^d?ti,e^;2'otsVyhlfi 1 ttmee; mid this we slm intend ta do. 1 would . copra tor the treweis for the jesr 1965.
S'n iLS'Set'^2Sernt‘'S:S e., «“>SL«'S'poS'S (c, Whet wss the -odd mstfa.
visihlemynsotminry.Notinnpdicre. ^ , ^ | ^ JS'J, ripesk in

So, Mr. Speaker, Sir. let nobody think ^ I d. House but to report them to where setion can 1964 and 1965.
this w-as an action by the General Seoice^uo” b j ibertfore invite them to go to the
alone. Ji was an operation from Police He^ names 'of die men who were
quarters, and carried out in conjiiacUon wim .* completdy cw not compictdy. by the miiaWer for Co-opcratlm aad Marke^regular police of the area, who know the area. Geceril Service Unit,'as was said yesterday, and Tlw resporiubility for the marke^

I must also say here that I hare got .o" ti» the women who were raped, because, nx t- 'nuts, eepra and timem falls vnlMn
good authority tLt These pApIe w(«»^ ST IS'* ^ my^rtfolio and I tbe^orc hare to reply to
btelrocUvc to the police. According to S? ^ taken if Memberh question,
of Kenya on the Table here, ohsiructiag a poto 03 he proven. But we do want this action to be u

[The Assistent Minister foe IctcRtal Secntilj .had born bit But she might have'beojfcii

Also there have been cases of looting and this Now certain allegations have b^ made iw 
derives from what used lo happen in the old arms are being smuggled into Nj-jum SI

• days, when we had the Johnnies. The Johnnies was one reason why we had to ^ve the
really, Mr. Spwker. Sir,'were the Lancashire general inforinalion this afiernoon. Tbo^
Fusiliers. They dressed up in queer. uniforms nothing beyond what the Mintsto for lnt^myi
sometimes and when iHe pebple saw them they Security staled here, about smuggling of -,j_y
would run away. Sometimes .it .was out of sheer and ammunition. In any port of,Kenya, if there
panic, and nothipg happened are . aiiy arms being smuggled anj-where,'tic-

Now 1 have beard an aUe^Uon made here Govci^cm taows about it, and if any puficoJir
that it may. be that the Gowrnment is-working Member of this House knows thxt blr. X b
against the Laos, as a tribe. I am o senior mem- . j ammunition at his borne, h
ber of that tribe. If I knew that the Government « duly and res^sibOity of the Mwkr, 
was working against the Luos, would I be work- 5? to the proper
ing in that Government? An allegation has also aulhoriUes and tdl the ^rson there that there _ 
been made here about Sarah Adongo. Sarah ?re™in su^aod suA aplace. ThePresidaL 
Adongo was the wife of a very senior_persdn, •“ S^er.^ offe^ to
and this man was-a roan who wm loved and House who will;^ t,
was dear to many people in? Nyanza. It is the ams Md ammumtioo are. We hitt
alleged here that SarS Adongo and Wnkisla that there arc arms and aimnanii«,

. were raped. I: would suggtot to the Member for Nyanza.
Winam, who has made these all^tlons^ that he 
should gire any facts to the proper authority, a duty , patrol, and, on information rKdved, it. 
Allegations of this nature, particulariy against 'was the Gen^ Service Unit and the local 
the security forces, must be spedfic, Mr. police. This operation started from Kisorta 
Speaker. They should not be general, because police staUon. They went to a place oSed 
they go to the very root of the security of this phounga and one called Njamwitok. AVhec tby

went to these places, they arrested a numte cf 
■ people for betog in possession of NuKan pa xfid 

for othw offences. Tw-enty-four people woe 
arrested. Sir. Out of the tw'enty-foor people 
arrested and taken to Kisurau.police rtafiqn, afto 
being charged for these offences, some coo-

t

j

1
ADJOURNMENTMr. Spider, Sir, on the Stb, In fact, Ihoe iru

country.
If there are specific cases of this ■ kind-r-I 

because there are 
is to take-the ^ri 

to a doctor’s surgery., There will be .an 
examination, certain tests will be made, and the 
man will be brought to justice, be. he a police- 
man or anyone else..

-i ]>erhaps should not; icU you 
girls herel—the obvious thing.1

WRmEN REPLIES TO QUESTIONS

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is a point of 
information, but an important one. The Assistant 
Minister might like to hear li, .

Air. Nfi^dc It reads; “Sarah Adongo, wife of 
John Kanyakua, haring been hit on the right 

. eye during a police operation on 8ih April 
1965.” and then there are some medical terms 
1 am unable to read.

The ^kssistant Miidster for Interixal •Security 
and Defeuce (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the usual police procedure is to 
deal with that particular case immediately. Tf 
Storah Adongo 'was hit, the doctor is a respon
sible profesrioual man, and be would say rtkt* she

4l
M Reply

i

HS2-16PP.
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Luos have been told that thete is tiihi iM™ 
goiog on and the Goveniment has cone na Im 
they ore not going to stay here and ttiii bS,™ 
we know the faults of the people with pore ^ 
what they have dona Nobody can toEile i™ 

So, Mr. Speaker, I am bringing this Modoa 
on the Adioumriient in older to Had ont lie 
r^ons pertaining to the beating of peerJe it 

Constituency. My constituency, Sr h 
my right and if I am railed upon to lay diwn 
my life for my constituents I am quite prepand - 
to do so and I will not allow any intcrfcreacs. 
from the Government, or any. move whereby they' 
can come and molest my people for no reasoj 
at all..

Mr. Speaker, Sir, it would have been a dimUr 
had I lud knowledge that the General Sente 
Unit WM going to beat my iwoplc. I would adrise 
nty. people to defend -themselves because the- 
Government has been the aggressor so they mB 
have to defend tberaselvei The Luo 
munity are very suspicious and they want ta 
know what the Government has done. We can 
agree to protret our plac^ The Luo tribe is a 
force which cannot he excluded from plans of 
economic stability. Every: tribe should gd 
together to help bring about Kenya's cconoimc 
stability, without any’one bang excluded 

So, Mr. Spe^tf, Sir, I want to be told wbf

nj—ftiSarl - . " - .Mr. opeafctr, our women,' our
Central Nytmiai and this, Mr. wis-es, and daughters, arc being nped, by the 

very serious. If . you go to Central General Seriice Unit. If he rannot answer today, 
today jjcople start/asking you wh^re then this must be msestigaied fully and a report 
tobg* made as tn why these people arc raiding homes

■ ■ It U like someone who hu Uoubic wilh hh
a wpoasible for^ all these ^fSV eyes being told that he can be cured; he geU

this ^ cured and ihea turns tgainrt the friend whoWgj_aad I am very pl&wed he IS now.lool^g cured-lus ejes. This is what is happening to the 
If Dsl Wc want to know from turn wnaner ^ Cciitial Niinza. Of course. Sir, I am
tt Ministry is punishmg Ihc very worried and «ry annoyed breause of what

the Luo immunity. That u what diking place ia my constituency in Central
rtaiing place today. We arc «ry mura Nyanza. I hope the Minister coneeracd will tell
rotried in'*what is taking- place in Central Nyania, 

of ihU country, the Presidrat, AlzreJmmo whether this emergmey in Central Nyanza has 
KcajatU, has his position of leadership berauM declared to punish or do sometluiig
d ibe Niwnta people. If you can answer thw people whida we do not know about,
^•on. then answer iL If you cannot, then >l
5^ The gVs&tanl .Nlialster for IntenaJ SeeorUy

ihk leadership, which is how turning . and Defrace (Mr. Argvrings*Kodhek): hir. 
uriS’th. Central Njwnra people U worse thin Speaker. Sir, Ora of aO. I muU eongii^e tte 
S Ibe eoionial times. Mr. Speaker. Tbere Members who Jnve^ea on 
ka consoinxey, Sir, to rule the Luo. We are very . particular Moiwa. because-it will Mp to cl^ 
fin^^ted und it U vc^ serious for such a ihc air no end for certain Gos-emment exercises
pcpolar figure Sir, w-e want the Minister to all orer Kenja.

. Bud Dp and tell us whether there is a state of , g-. lu^ n,v-«if, people do refer to me as 
erageral- in Central Nipmm. nm a member for
tenoun we have he^_ there ^ Ni-anra. He only problem hero U that _
hCeninl Nyanza. U this is so(thra we warn lij been a lot of acUnly, and
lit Mimster to tell, us, we want to~know from fixed, the 8lh April this year. But
kiatoday. before I anssrer those spedfle nllegationi in the

la my own constituency, we w-:^ td know pt>ir, there are one or two things which
ihaier tKs rumour means anything, whether
le hare arms hidden in our houses. We cannot ^ ^
p eo like this, Mr. Speaker, if the Government , m the M^;«'
rt lie leaders of thia coimtiy nro cm to deSroy ,ii^,i„„ ‘{[.’^‘^not
tb* Lbo community- for Winaro. and t v«nw ef no ease and

Sr. wc fought for a;Gbverhmcnt which would \‘SiSal Sc^ty and Defencetot propIn eqnaUy/We-thonsht: ti' “lonral the Minot^ .^ In^^^ ^ ^
pronment waa m-lreatrnB us. tlaA«l£n eomraiited in Ihst pailict^r

Sk Mallndai a point of order. Mo area or elsewhere.^nd tl^ a«
i Speaker. B the hon. Member m order to sp^ bronghl to jumee. ^'5' j Sc^ Unila
■ifc way ho is speakint when tho subiect mare police and he Graent hera^
tfthe Motion conceim General Semee Uml are httakinp into pwple» 
mh in that areal I. he not peneraUsmg? ifture.

The Spwder (Mr. Made): -nte rere >nd ^ ""iAE
nateeras the activities of tho Goncta! Servro ar ' actuaUy 4! .
Ltah in Winam Constimency. It is qmte m older to ^ breaks mlo >our
lor in hon. Member to ay (hat there ton been J”“^,£^iiceman, jnsl like “>4**^ 
failar ttetiritia it. ueithtourinj dituicts: rad bore the ^ !''“beti of rial tonsw B 
« B in nola for iS to comment on the “*a .u« of Kenya. If raybody does
upiaeanee of thoa . aedviUea. whether to Otis 1 ''1«'‘I-
ftoam or any, Other constituency. _ •

[Mr, NyaUcfc] , ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tell us whether we are in a state of war.in Ifab 
country. It is here, Mr. Speaker, Sir, that we 
are suiprised in our constituency that wherever 

' a-e move about, the constituents ore asking us 
to tell them whether we are within the Govern- 
meni, because this'Is not a colonial government, 
and even more so that the people are put in a 
stale of panic that they c^ot have the economic 
planning carried out, we have, Sir, a number of 

who were beaten up and raped, on that 
day, and the reasons for this we are unable to 
tell and the GoNtnimenl must get up and tell us 
very clearly why in Central Nyanza particularly 

-we are being beaten up. Wc do not know, 
because as a Member of the area wc must be in' 
a position to tell our people what has gone 
wrong. We have put our grievances to this 
House several limes that there are some areas in 

country where things have ,b«n going on 
as burning our sugar cane/ but so far, the 

Govemmcnl has taken no action to, bring these 
people to Justice.

Now, the innocent people who were in lhar 
own homes, after they had retired to bed with 
no knowledge at all of what was to come, find 
to their surprise that the G.^U. come into their 
houses, beating the people and raping the 
women. Sir.

Hon. Members: Shame.
Mr. Nyalldi: Is it the colonial government that 

you are'figbting for or the Afriran Oos*emment 
that we have? Are we to be told that the Luos

SS thcsB peotds-wero bcalra. These p«pl= go ibto
™ V'Bi“8.P«P'b to follow the Qoienimeot policy

. Why otS^ot wi^htro our'^topoStihX, msdM “'*,2'^.'°''*, 4??'° 'S*,‘i,y'-^°'S°^

.U veey set^ eose:
Wo tore t. womM.m my rensUturaqr known to by the people of this eonntry to diitelthe peojie, , 
Sarah Adoogo. tho wtfo of Joto Odeie. who fa , but if they sit here and do nothing at ah, we 
a staid woman, who carncs a Bible m her hand; will tavo-to ask them to clear the way for olha 
she does not drink, nor does she brew..WeU, this, people loTcad ihe country.

is another woman who^ a bad wound which . ° to :
; rapSf hi?; SpLk^^'^ - 4StSta"to S”“^2b'lef

loshow-'2j°^e2^fdt'e'S“'f'tht“oV^St ,Mr. Speaker. Sir. with these few words I beg
that our people-should carry out the pdlicy of
the Government as representatives of the people. . Mr. OdeithSan Mr. Speaker, Sir, this questan 
But when it comes to the problem of beating the does n*ot con6em onlyjjyinam, it concons the : 
people, and the,people come to us and ask uk whole of Central Nyarua. .'Yesterday,. Mr. 
ubai has happened that wc ore being bratca, then S^er, Sir, we bean! of Mr, Okulo-Bala teu^ 
we.are put in a position that we cannot explain the House how the Geacial Service' Unit raped

women

Winam

the
such

as a com-

we are-

I must conecL

.i-i
.i,

M

V
\
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^ xGrfster for E«m<^ tianains nad they baw beea rcmo\-cd from the schedule. It
^ uofortuuate that this aperitnenl <ra which w

/^rSsociety is the Govenuncat Hence, embarked some j-ears ago. and in which I had 
I. Mf«ot around the formular that is now the opportunity of pUjing some part, has not 
S.v«Ststcd. Wen panicuhrly successful, and so we ba«
^ ^ r» • c—r-/. .t. nio'ed back to the original position where these

\TU Deputy Spea^^ ip'- Souza) lefi the services used lb be tunong the Essential Services 
Chatr] in the country. I do not want to say that the

... e^h^r (Mr S1<^e) resumed the Chair] T«de Unions ^ to blame for this condidon, \jke Speaker {Mr. oiaae, rc^ i, ^ul all I want to say 5$ that it is unfortunate that
vtr Socaker, this is not unique to the solution the system did not work, that the roachincry we 
' ^^jsiing for the Trade Union move- envisaged could have worked, did not parti- 

Tto is happening every day in the case cularly succeed. If ifhad succeeded, there would 
^t<her rdationshlps. When there b a dii^)ute hare been no'nec^ty for second thoughts on 
M«eeQ a fanner and a marketing board, or thb matter.
Mreen growers and marketing bo^ or • Mr. Speaker. 
lrt«ea Uwyers, organinuons and the judi<^.
flf bewcai teachers and the school system. It is, -
h evto’ case, for the Government to intervene MOTION FOR THE ADJOURNMENT

T Suon'w^r.^: : D... Acnvxni. c W.^.u
Gmtrainent is trying to perform in thb ca^ 1 Speaker (Mr. Slade): It b now time for
tobU like to emphaare. therefore. ^ w^ the iotenupnon of bunness, so I wiU caU on 

boun^ to intervene we are also bound to Mirmtcr to more that the House do now 
the certain standards and certain

1623 BiO—Secand ReaUitg— -Trait-Ditpatj^ jIC4
{ITie Rflnister for Economic Kamilng and - • and econoniic condiu'oos of

Developmeall................... thb iDdicaUon, in feet, that wo are tnakifle tn
Mr. Deputy Speaker, the workers arc riot the trade union movement, jo come aWwiS 

fools, nor are 4he trade unions or the trade union tis in the task of national reconsiructioacDd i 
leaders, and 1 b«^ that we in thb House will with tis as feey have done in the nfst to
take our rcsporisibility more seriously. v secure a general improvement for all our peook

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I was going on to slate, 
and to csiablbb a proper, and historical
perspective of the measure which b now being Mr. Deputy Sp^cf, any Government in jav 
taken.U do this because I believe that In the country is bound to be concerned when every
initial reaction to the Bill there was a mbunder- day you pick up a newspaper and on every pas

■ slatiding as to the motives behind it. There was there b a dispute, cither a strike, or a deadlock, 
a feeling In certain quarters that thb was a or . a threat of a strike. The question u hot 
measure intended to crush the movement There whether the trade unions are reqiomiblc fw 
was a fwling that this was a measure intended these conditions, or whedier the «iiployets are
to undermine and even remove the freedom and re^onsiblc for these conditions, bur the point
rights, of the workers from their oreanizations, whicji all thb must make to m b thai soiM.'
and in fact, in certain quarters, there was an thing b wrong. Why should there be so many
attempt to create the impression that the Govern- deadlocks? Why should there be so many 
ment was at war with^the,trade unions, and that threats? Why should the language in todustry
the Ministers or.the Cabinet ws completely he only the language of threat, and coonia-
hostile and unsympathetic to the movement. I threat? Why should the negotiating machinery 
should like to sute, for the record, that in thb be only through strikes and threats of strikes? 
Government, as well as in this Parliament, there This is . the‘point which any Goremmem h 
arc people who are truly and genuinely bound to j»k itself. We are, therefore, bound, 
concerned with the rights of the workers, and purely In answering this question, to deiennins 
with the conditloris. of the workers, and who in whether or not the nuchinery that eabts has 
a very dedicated vvayv are working consistently uot failed, and if it has failed^ whether, or not 
to ensure the improvement- in the conditions of ^ve do not have th^ responribility to help bMh 
the workers. We may never shout about it, we sides of industry to* produce a machinery that 
may not hand slogans around it, but ihb job b will work. It is prccbcly thb that the Govern- 

- being done every day and every nlght^ by this urent b trying to.do, to help both the trade 
Government from the time we came to power. unions and the employers, to find a wotkaUe

■ \ ' formular that would minimise the extent of
Mr. S^oku: Does unemployment ^not exbl? existing frictions and misunderstandings, dead- 
w «>i ^ . «. \ - . loda and threats, and strikes and breakdowns.

^Tbe Mlntoer for Ecmo^c_ Planning and This. Sir, b the responsibility which no Govern- 
Development (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Deputy S^er, ment- can abdicate, and no trade union sbouU 
Iht .hon. Mcmtar for Bultre misht' hke lo it, not diould on cnipIo)nr restot it.
continue hb Inicnwtons. but I do not thiot: becousu in the Ions run they oie the beneftdirio. 
they tvi I inlluen^the coutee of the dehote. They n „ ,„ceeed in improvins the mochineiy. ituuVi

be the ttorkcro and the-employent. U »c coo 
they were tight tn Iheit choice. _ i^achinety thnnigh tthich they can

. Mr..Deputy Speaker, a contribution which the negotiate and reach agreements, we may hare 
trade union has made, as 1 have said, b succeeded in helping the trade unions and to 
slgnmcant. and it b one which-we would like to employers, to move forward instead ofeto 
go on record as deeply appreciating. But, what presetU situation, in which there seems to be t 

. b more Important is the contribudon which they diCiculty to find the language and the needs by 
can make In future, tbeir contribution docs not which to move forward. \Vhen the two rides 
end with the independence of this country, nor cannot agree then'a rearch party is needed. T^ 
does it end with the struggle, they put in to try economy of this country and indeed to
and .improve the wages and salaries and conditions of all the.people of thb country an

' condlUons of employment for their Mcmben. such, ihaL whexi the two sida—in ibb case to 
Their contribution, as far as the Government is' trade unions and the emplojxrs—cannot ream 
conreped, is much bigger, and it will become - agreements, tTeti, the only person q^lified to.be 
an . integral part of the efforts that wc are a referee b the Government, and the only
making m trying to improve the overall social who can be expected to intervene in the inlereso

, I would like to break off now 
tomorrow.

adjouini.
Tbe Minister lor -Economic Phaalog and

Fifttly, we are bound by our Constitution to D„j|opn»tnt (Mr. Mboya): Mr, Speaker, Sir, I 
mpect and take into* account its various jno« that to House do now adjourn,
^oas, and I submiU Sir, that this has been

dbienre 
fcadunental points.

Ihe RUnlster for Commerce and fednshT (Dr. 
Klano) seconded. , ,(Jeae.'

Senmdly, we are ,hoimd to ohsem, (Oaalioa prepoinO .
araUo'S com3M.'Mdthis bav' Mr! Speaker. Sir, I
tee. I weald like immediaUly to say tint ,any- haviaj pra me the oppoitaalty
to: who sOBgtsU that this Bill bam stnkes, n. yi,,, on die adjouira^t.

ettotiated agreements. All it does b to mmimue
fee need for this extreme action. It does noU ana > -r. it u very surprising to Icam
litpcainot/ban. as somd people say. strttes. H SP^* ^ J 130 ajiu at

eanently in piaclically crery countnt *bal it in tin ^gpator. Sir, we mmt
iHakot, and 1 do not mean in lotal.onm Afiienn Govet^al.^'r.
lesmes. I am referring to any of the eouames ,„ia the ramn. Tbei ^
tte were .popolatly referred IQ ar demoetalw ^ .'"'^*'oS U.Tovtd into out con-
drimes. ^ ivirtiiaa at all. and ar such

Ifyou lake rmt, the Emenlial Setvteea, petham bealco to the ellent
lie Haute wali remember that some of *= S a aaniber of ernes to prose to meE sr.-s s-s
bdote. It was only in Ihd last three years that P-nuteeo

\I
.1
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■rt» l)n.ul3- Spe»l« (Dr. Dc Souza): I thin):. rbdr parts rouiasMusIy ta“hc :
^'??Sh%.hara« lu ,

isS^Isls^®
f ^S^KMi«VuS”£h!r;hoto^

S5s2»«riS

^ V.

-ijjsfssrsssK.. S'SSSf
; are probably not even m a trade union, but they 

could get in touch with their friends in the parti-

[Mr. ShDcnkn]-

^ one
irAe Speaker {Mr. S!ade) leJtlhCk^

s £:
hat^ecan‘c^m”°fconi‘’mou!dde-coniJa^'Md Mr. Deputy Spealtr, I du uat fliy , 
orpauize , sU,e fp a di.erept hrp. aCutteUtert,, SSy-r^p^"r.'^etSS

j?'iS"s;srss.“Wixr: Ss'ESS.^SH
wotatDieone ortlteaaj-stutryaad belptoctirb jobs, atzd I hjpe the Gu?erauteal 
these strikes and Ipek-uuta {bat these peo^e will also get wo™ rS £

Oa the question of lock-outs. Mr. Speaker, I»rtt”S it on tot conditioa alone, beatae tiea 
•you find that some eidyoycis may decide to poople arc suirenns_ and tbere ate only z hs 
lock out some of the workers tor to simple P~p!e who are working, and. Ibw ai^ ear,

fbt?oi!t,e?^ brm'rtEitvS'i-ci'LSru^
them is any lock-out the Minister should go into » .SKrtl W. « “'L I
the question and find out the cause of the lock- S^^afc?Sl^ tod 'l W to gS^'
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S-‘£S!=S?A“||-: 
SSS^SSnS

' S®g||S‘S
M^r4s
resort to <«ber .strict Icg^ measures , whidi are . T»ii.^n«iV«'rMr ci*h»v v i 
not in- this BUI, in order to deal with the . BiU^for a*

Mr. Speaker, at, Ihe lime we are passiag tHs SSraMo”^ !t£iritarot°otte

=iSSBiSrKis„srass.w-irass.st.'Sfs iE~-— sit,rirs4s£&j

I only sot it jeslerday, but I am of the opinion Mr. . Speaker, them is a qae^on nhkh an 
that one of the solutions which would more or >» 'j'. ’■>' Mimsier, hiins^. ^ b 
less try and prevent our people frem strikins, referred to this miestion of Es^ Smw 
would be If the Ministry could consider very Mr. Speaker, we ^ye ^nlial Smn^m tiasgllisg ssp^^J
il«l W*

Scf^”- Tfy

employcta, .

: SX ISm m^c;™=rof theworld,^d I J 
»m of the opinion that the acceptance .^y • kijniiter has included prohibition o£ s>'nipatEeUc
tri u.a7lhcrewUl bcwhat.lhe^^^^ S and lik^uts. This :
^heckmp sjstem. I am of the opinion ttal tWs ^ because I.^personaDy, w^
b£ rifibt thing to be don® I have a quarrel with my brodiCT, do not

im of the opinion
strikes and those w

ITpSe'me^P^e;/»I"' fIhSTanTn'^^fc^

*h‘^a'i?ta‘’mS ^ Wns misused by ‘/, '^fXc

S tSubSS-poliUeMendsdsewhere. . ^ kre, Uie mere'^
.Also, Mr. Speaker, if I nusy say so mt« M "or our *¥.,Xt'«;

the workers who have been payin| their du^ ^ ji„uld be in Unj s^t tlut.we
have not actually bemi able to profit Smld mppoit this Motion, and thefimdi at an because most of the trade unroot arc Pl~^ a,c nuesuon of wag to
to poor and there is a lot of eatiava^re gow .„p,„jmeat for other, people so that
on in these trade unions which must be «op^. jf „ jjjjtcs not occur again. __

■ trade unions >«y effective and also to tho^ rii^ dause 25 on page 132; subs^<« 
have funds in ihdr kitty. i M ^Sib) it says bac. “Any per^ ’^ojn

" eadi

fesipHi 'fr5“S^
t«ani to the preveatioo of tade disputes and n, amCpSm with regard to the other tenicea

£»arS=S5>»
seillement of trade disputes. Member iiUsjyeneiL ■

to make
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odS&)^dS!°^ — can feed those unemployed people. Tlieirfo^*
PS are' emplr to teed. They atrile soluUon teonld be. if I may ay so, to n=di»
’*^“^S^f,^that rinch trc bbenie indepen- the cost ot living to that vre can have ^re 
SJ'S.^Sy te^tddtt bo n chinge at tar « people emploirf to that Ihet.
*”■ of Uving is coictmed. ■ on haiasting-lhe people who arc worttnt ^
Uiar standaid of living ■ by reducing thit and i^udng tome ot the lughly -

Dal. then let us lock at the other sid^fthe ^ various arms, we would get that money 
^g-The tor electing new industries which v®
U m small eomi^ snto tbe nnnito of^ i„ mote ot the unemployed people so tbu^

^ -ho are wothm.

An hen. Membese You are day-dreaming! mid by the hoi M»'“ S?
Mr. Shrkukar Mr. Speaker, I tonn^he ™ seei.^ tor

ion. Membeta leUing me that I am day-dt^^ of Sh. 20 to get him moving. Some of
IVea one day my dreams m do not hive personal tecrelanes, to we^^™
il be happened to have learl a bMb <=”“T“ ^ ^ big way. It erobarmses tome ot u".
Me cl raw Ciriei. he would oertainly not talk v_mo you Ond, if I may continue willl the
in tertm of me daydreaming now. ^ple given. I am for ejample a Cromer of

The SpeakerfMr. Slade): you are getting out- “f i.fLSon'*^ me. my
dd. Ore question, : . , ' Sd. my w'S and evarybody. just because-

Mr ShOrnkm Mr. S^ker, 1 feil that I must „n„,ed something in terms of an metement.

^ut •-
L“S;5’“■‘rluSg ^
which often cause the closure of Mtne mdns^ thM of attitude vrhich m«
which create nnemployment,\and when u^- wy d^anj^n^ time, Mr. Speaker, the 
Idojment is to great in the'eounliy. anythmg bcatopp^t me s^e • h„o ttaled 
SLint ran easily happen. . . : , ^/™Xt mtS of who loA

So, 1 Vi’as talking in. tcrais of getting m toucli u, investing in tbe country
wiih tbe Trade Unions, if tbe this or take this into
woald du so. to alk in lenns of rednemg^tta on coming 10 buft
present cost of Uving and. U I nuy ^.*52 mesa tb curb freedom
if it ineant the present salary of thw mopotting this motion; 1 to rab
the Mitdsteis. who are employed, 1^ mrSom of the worketi tm®by 20 per cent. anil.ttdudng the hfmrOTes too. m _ ^11 that freedom fo^™
St VoSd help aiigreat deal-m having ,busS and in, order to "W
people employidJ and at the saro ^ ^ abused there -mat be some d^
question of those Who *•* >?“’S nries laid down whereby uria
Naturally, by reducing,the salanea, ib' ^ {^jm from being alios^. J.""

V items or drinks or food., or the cost of Uvmg in Irn«n knowledge that the wolkm hare
general, could lead to no mote strikes, end if tnc but at the soma tme I m
Sple strike.-Mr. Speaker. >• Knl f mind tba. in 0|to .0 ^
hive to feed so many people who ar® ocu Mb. . i ihmk we must mso oc
ployed. Today. Mr. Speaker, wc^vc not h^ mIao proNida $or 

: cf anybody in Nairobi hasm^ed Independence
been found dead in the slrcet becaiiM of go
food, and it is because th« titTreS be tr
working are taWng the rcspcnsibUiiy of pj^ uoeroi- . to

• their reiarives. feeding their fnen^ Sm nSTgive a free b^
• led they find Ihia is too murril for them to s^gt" ^ ,bout. U the emplojet. are ping to Ihlnleveryone, so they strike to get more so that mey puy

flhe hilnister fw Lnimor imd Social Senlces] • 
But, because we are trying lo protect our coun
try from those who may be vdshing lo «ploit 
us, we have thought of adopting this method. 
Properly conducted unions require'funds and the 
key words arc “properly conducted” A 
properly conducted union organization n^s 

■ cause, if a union'is not properly wn- 
ducted,' no matter how much money you have, 
it will be used within a day and finished. That 
is the reason i say “properly* conducted”. I am 
determined that union dues should bq properiy 
accountcd'for and the Gos'ernment will not stand 
by and allow woikers* wages lo be collected com
pulsorily for disruptive pupo^ or. for the 
furtherance of personal ambitiom The application 
of the check-off system is a privilege that a union 
must be worthy of. 1 hope that 1 shall be in a 
position to apply the check-off to all registered' 
unions that ask for it. ThlsVis an mfiucntial 
power in the bands of Government and ! make 
no bones about it The unions have adequate 
powers to protect the interests of the workers 
without the check-off. Let iis see that the Govern
ment and the unions use their res^Uve powers 

■ with a proper. sense of responsibility lo- the 
nation and the workers.

Qausc 45 of the Bill makes provision against 
intimidation. AU lhose who are tempted‘to resort 
to violence should object to thiL Qause 52 
amends the Trade Unions Act, so that a fedcra- 
lion which is an association of cmplojtrs’ or 
workers’ unions, should be registered under the 
Trade Unions Act, and not under tbe Societib 
Act. The Government consider.lhis to be logicid 
and necessary. It is only ri^t that no existing 
registered bi^y, such as the Kenyw Federation 
of Labour, should be penalized by this change 
and, accordingly, clause 52 (2) provides that such, 
a body shall automatically be registered under 
tbe Trade Unions Act, without any further nego- 
Ualipn.

In conclusion, this Bill must be read in detail 
1 have only atlMnpted to explain the purpose 

. behind the Bill and the reasons that have made 
it necessar>’. The Government.is determined to 
presOT-e our fundamental liberties and to achieve 
maximum -economic .progress. This Dill is a 

. moderate measure to deal whh a dangerous situa
tion. Those who have created the danger should 
be the Iasi to criticize it for severityi Jbose ‘w’ho 
support the basic aims of the Government should 
not tear this Bill They should use their influence 
to see to it that no stricter measures ever become 

. neccssar)'. ^ ; : . '
; Mr. Speaker, Sir, L beg to move. ■

{Qu'eahn proposi^'

two or ihrM observations.
,;1 have ired.Ure BiU quite'euatii,; a 
fortunately 1 wuh to make my poti&B 
clear here. FirsUy, this BUI, looking threoAb 
might lead the hon. Memben in this PirihE^ 
lo decide either of the two waj-s, that it to noi 
in this Parliament with emotion, vrith i riS? 
capturing the niPPOrt of the woikm' ia _ 
countryside, or to face the realities. ' ' .

Mr. Speaker, I personally,'am g^^fa 
oeniratc on' what is good for the people, tad mt 
on what the workers are going to think aboct 
Shjkuku. Mr. Speyer, one person atks hboaa 
the people and who are the workers. The vodo, 
if I may teach .tfie hon.-Member/, is the 
employed by somebody, or self-effl^oj;^ tb jw- 
form a certain duty for which be is paid. If th 
hon. Member does not- know that, it is imt to) 
bad, Mr. Speaker, I wish to say that. I jsppca 
the Bill on condition—— 1 have to have teoe 
strings attached to my support, Mr. Speabr.h 
view of the fact that I havq in mind a nnaler 
of people who are unemployed and the onaiba 
of unemployed is a greater number Una tic* 
who are employed;. Therefore, I suppert lie 
Motion wilh.a view that this Motion is 
help towards slopping any further strika n 
country which, Mr. Speaker, has : o
many, companies or private firms doung don 
and by so closing down, more unanplojae!* 
has ariseiL'. *;-.•.

Mr. Sptakar. thi. i, a problem of .to 
of the opinion that although some of tbe liw 
UnionUts misht find my support v=r
and almost unaccoplable to than, but 
spaak-my mind. There hare been uf 
ot threat, lhal auch-and^uch a union is 1001“ 
strike; inlendins 16 go on strike, and ^ 
even gone oi strike. The rea.vons t»'
obvious..The sirike, as u matter ot to n*
right of the workers, hot ire must lo^i^
question and decide what,is
os a whole. The reason for sink^ Mr.^^

‘;st;y‘*'^.“.srduM‘^*S^.
are faced with so many mouths, and »

funds

r/trreK£^^
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.n tar LsliOCT ma SocM SmlcBl Ob «niird hu beta Bivoi. U 0» orgM^pos 
p’* protectei Tbit bt aoiken uiil emploiOT m EsscntiS Scntl»
*“““ If clausei IS and^ , - bduve rcsponably, Oiai Iheic should be no need

w.yofo^Bnu,^^ “!r.disrot“s

S^s full support from bolh sid^ Ail ^e bargaining in a rcsponsiWe.roiiinrt, so u
J^sis, whether OTplojw or woi^^should damage to the ^oomy
rfert on the iaesitable coosequeoces of ucir ,jjg wuntry. U they cannot agree, they, im
fjUure to pvc that support. go to voluntary arbitration. If they want to wrike

>j«« Part V of the Bill'nrpeatt the existing or lod^-out in preference, to going to vo^iary
n-n^tur the Essential Services, and . aibitration, the Go%trnmml inust ba« the 

*^*’*Srttin^new'proviaoas which the Govern- powxr to enforce arbitration and sec 
S2r“«.”slW a^^ssory to psoleet the &d to setdo the disputo to pres-ent . geoesal 
Siomy from the dangers of irresponMble Indus- dislocauon of industry-. ^
t^acdon We are all fardiliar with the existing Wc must take a realisUc view w ''i“*.**
Uw which Quires that a period of notire should essential service. The Urt in the F»tst ,^^“*® 
he riven before labour is withdrawn from an j, jQoger than the lot in thesen-ice. This is aU right so far as it services Act, but it is not as long as the list which
^ but the Government and the people are i„ tortc a few years ago, wben »ny hon
S^ed in uninterrupted economic progr^ f*nd w-as the General Seeretaiy -of
and rerlain industries are so essential that if they Unions in the country. At

An boa. Membtn Hon. gentlemen. c«n so. Jt is not anywhere near.t^latwtoh

Tke MinWer for Labour and So^ Seijd» ^raty'StUflrf^arthe'^ndu!^^ *^“Tth!S

sru^t^^'o^hr^-rr‘"”.Sc'
the bonk, had to go without money. I, for one, .g .gji- more about striking than kdVoM
^r^rrow money, becauso 1 fcU so s^ belraia^dearlyjhe 1=^
haring to go and Une up at the hank, so I askrf ^ our freedoms
mycle,klolendmo£l.As lsaid. tlm,stnko*d rcnlitled w expect “^o”
not alect the bank worker, atone: it dfeded jjgjgj, Uie EssenliaJ “I*
many innocent people outside. lesser, sense of responsibility •>;“
Speilr, Sir. we mutt havo somebody who ™ ‘ igt me speak plainly.
^UBt this must be'stopped, because „g. be defeated. In if^tTdtu”'
oidinaty people also count You cannot base th. „|,ig,igj economic progress '•S',
.hole eoWS .lifering ws l-sullcred on tta gg“;g„‘g„,will only im^m TfSoTtol 

t day. and 1 am not ashamed to teU ‘ } i, has to, and the
asked my petsonal seerelaty to be^ me £1 jggj impose those 
because I had tnn out of money. Therefore. Mr. g, ;gjg„„. tec nieosures
Speaker. Sir, the provisions that have 1^ ."1^' would not have been
.re that in the ESenUM Services, o tmi'' ,.ame eoolet beads <■" gmost first be repotted before any s^B i come to Part. VI of the Bdl retog w
thrtatened and the Minister the check-oil syiieni. Mr. SpeakH. “®rempclihc parties to go to the loJustnri Coi^ woiiers’ unionthw any fundimeoUti rgl^ to

L“L‘rs'".nrrSi^“^4-JrWog'r”Jmr4rlto "-« the empioier has the H.ht .0 refuse , o . .

■1607 mSM/tJ Jtwitof-

rihe Minister for Laboor and Social Services] ' if they do, tHen l shall not hesitate b i** ^
,,BWvSSt.”iSS-S 
"s-riSTASj:: ».:=ssr«---
and workers, because there may be a few M^- «E • .
bets who'may be thinking, that this BDl is here Bui we arc not solely dependmt m il# ^

• to protect the employer only. This is not correct, behaviour of the organized cmploj-nv U 1 bn 
Every lime I mention the word “strike”, it is the power to make an order enfor^ ib itrtri 
immediately followed by another word, “lock-: proewiurM;, because of. the refual "of uj 
out”, which covers both sides because, as soon employer to , employ them ahd 'lhe wtkmcs 
as we have a strike on the ride of the workers, not satisfied with my efforts to infloace tit 
then we have a lock-out on the side of the employers, , then the workers may 
employers. So, both rides arc well looked after. Industrial Court against'my ord« prokaitij
my friends. strike or lod:-out action. If tiw Indoitml Coot

u* is satisfied that the employers are at Iicll ana-■When an agre^ent or aw-ard is btodio^^cb the court cia rS
employer is legally bound to give each worker ^ employers do refuse to eta
the full benefit of that agreemMt or award^and ^ :Uie workers irt driTtTo
that is cnfor^ble in a court/of law. Claure 24 jj^e, then I accept that the court can cadem 
introduces this new and impbrlant Pwvision to ^ the taiijjm
ensure that employers behave responsibly. Ilis Actually, what that rocins b tiat.
no use a union of workcre barpomg on ternw ^ j satisfied that it is'the employer wWbk 
with, say, nine ^ployers m an in^lry. an^^^^ and Ibat he has refused-comfJehly b

. Minister usmg his powers lo enfora t^se ter^ order, or the order of the bto
between the union and those nine employers, j^al Court, I simply sit down and watch red Id* 
if a tenth employer in the same indusiry, refuses jjiake any older at all. It will aow.be epu
to offer cquaUy favourable terms to his workera. him and .lhe worker to decide their fiir,.reil 
Is the Minister to allow the whole industry to ‘hope that hon. Members will agree with me ibi 
be dragged into a dispute, or anything leading noempioyw- is. going to allow-his wbikai to 
lo a strike over this? The workers only vvanl on strike for more thin a moaik cr
the tenth employe to apply: the terms without it resulting in tii dbrini.dowd
recogooed through the industry. Clause 24. iher^ business and his subsequent depretarc. So b 
fore. Mr. Speaker. Sir, giv« the worker the nghl ^ "oU viry, carefr
to nuie a claim, and the Mtnister^has the ^wer , v . y _„m i^,

: to refer the matter to the Industrial Court if; he Mr, Speaker, Sir, 'wbat I w-o^d ^Ifre^
cannot settle it; and then, the Industrial Court here is that 1 do not anUapaie that 
can comoel this tenth employer to fall into line. em|tioyers nre going to ignore my ” ”
I iWnk^ thii hoD. Mctnbtre must surely sre yitws of the
that the Qovemmenl has tried hard to protect places great reUaiice on the Indu^^^r”

. the workers. The Government’s intention In this tiiis is a camfidence which, >s justifie^^
Bill is to protect the nation, and 1 repeat, nation rreord.- ' ; - , . ^
—the responriblc worker and employer agr^t I Hause 23 empowers the-court to coata‘ 
the irresponsible worker and employer. The ^ vary the order of the
Government -therefore expects the «np^oyort *o jj ^ w-lde power. The appeals which wiB be ^
give their full support to the successful working court: from my orders will be of ^

• of thisBlU. . , ,, v-ariety. -When the merits ond f^ts^«»
-The Government is also aware.that employers party t® the tiispule. have U

ate not so prone to use the lock-out weapon to court, it wdl then base j,fc,*a-
secure their end, as the workers’ unions are to decide the proper course, Th.s coun^ ^ ^
use the strike weapon. I am aware that, if I make trial court, not a court pi |aw^. r ^
an order under clause 19, ordering aijploy^rt and jurisdiction, “industnal cl
workers to'make use of the agreed machinery shall not mind if the court Nwri 
and the employers are unwilling to do so, then a o^ in a proiwr [uiai u * 
declaration that a lock-out is unlawful wIH not, is there for. If iht-Mimster is ^

. necessarily if itself, compel them to comply with that' are cffecui^ si^e or i ^fohdf
my order. But I am satisfied that employers’ defiance of ^ thoj* »b> da
organizations will not ignore ray order, because stopprf and pumshec, anq m

ase.a,ih„

to itott
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expressly agreed ia the charter, Mr! .wIT^ : 
strike and lock-out weapons should 
as a laM resort which has not beai^ 
the previous; months, and I think the haa.^^ 
bcis and the.audichce. wm agree with b*£ 
this has,not been the case. On the iholt u. 
Speaker, as between , organiicd hboj* 
employers, there, is ample eiiitmy 
which the parties have agreed;to pie befo« 
resorting to sbrike’dr lobk-auts,^'\ , ; '

It is essential, therefore, if the eria^ (oun 
o£ industrial relations is to survive tint tltoe 
industrial;agreements are honoured by both tb: 
employers and the employees, and their sgrted 
procedures adhered to.
; The danger, Mr. Speaker, has beeh hasty str&e 
action, whether bflicial or unofficial In. tke 
circuihstances, someone must act • mputoHy, 
firmly and quickly; So clause 19 of tha Ba 
empowers the Minister for labour .'to'le^sn 
parties to adhere to a^ecd procedures and ta 
dedarc a strike or a lock-out. whethtf sstual et 
threatened, to be Unlawful wbSe that order .it ta 
force. This pirt is very impartani- tad Lrut 
the hon. Members in this House to listen to da 

, very carefully. If I,' os the Minister, can pemnde 
the parties, without an order, to foQow tbs 
machinery and to make an agreement and baocr 
that agreemenV so much the better. It ibould not 
be necessary for me. to make any oriet^it A 
but the order will be made,by me wtet to 
two parties have refused comidetdy to t* to 
machinery whi^- is there for them lo'c^ aal 
which they have agreed to.; T

■ 1603 BlOySe^nd Recdbif- • ISSS
Winkler foe Uboor «ad SoeW Senfcal When a fire breaks out, you try to put it doym.

W cflectivdy without doing any injus- you do not let it sweep throughout the iww 
the Minister must hesitate before making or throughout, the country before you lake 

the damage may be done before , he acUon.
SiSs ‘o Minister to act on recent months, as 1 said, Mr. Speaker.lh^
Sled knowledge and the fuU vcntilatiott of the ^ signs and wild talks of a general strike

before the court- shows that the order ©r strikes in one industry and the threat has been 
Iteuld be revoked, ho hann has been done. An lodged by people working in imolher industry to 
teiSmnl pro«aa° help them. Mr. Speaker, when a slrike U caDrf la
Se an order himself, and here, Mr, Speaker, industry or threatened, there rs imme^te
•i shows dearly that there are two peo^c who and emotional talk of other industries join-
aTrevoke the Minister’s order. One is ^c indus- ^vhat would happen if. every lime wo had .
trill court and the second one is the Minister difficult dispute to settle in one industry,. Md 
kijojeif. I dm revoke my order if I Cod out there was a danger of strike or Iod:-out ^action,: 
liter nuking the order that the facts I had employers or workers in other industries 
»riven were not sufficient.' threatened to join in? U b obvious that some-

rourt are enmeshed m IcgM tc^^m^ Indm ^ concerned with that strike. We
nbi agreements I nuy forward to the day when wo will
mauers to be argued over j ' d upon the restraint and sense of natur^
IS the hJimster fof, remonsibility of aU leaders in industry. It b
industrial court—wdl have ShappUy evident that that day has not jtt
ind intention as well as the stncl letter of indus- meantime, the Government must
trial agreements. have power to act.

In addition to clause 19, Mr. Speaker, there -rhjj jj ,hc power I ana speaking'of in this 
arc two other provbions dqngned to JJ® House, and I hope hon. Members will support
Mimster for Labour to give sup^ri that power. It may be obj^ to.
Charter and the industrial ag^enL Jy ^ Members who may fed that ^e
aapowers the Minister to make a “"^er under clause 21. U.vcry w^
where there appears tq^him to and that it might be abused. J luve considered
idbere. to agre^entSvjind . ihb and I have two important points to^^make.

aegoiiations are ignored. . , of each case. The Gov^-
The third proviuon; dause 21 cra^wen the ,j,g balance belww public

Minister to make n.similar order in the ^ of ; „d the petsonal InicreU of
uxalled sympathetic strike or lock-out Wluiii . ihb power of dccisldn must, in the

' meant by STmo Speaker, b a str^, or lock- ‘"^SS^dreumstaiSlic with the MinUter. and 
eat action! in one industry which is SoTSth the employer or with the woiker.

ii.^cna sirite whac wortOT ia every .ato- .S”“'^^,“L'ayS“>ioa;
ay to oa itrike to.sapport to '"'"■‘'f‘T »!■“ * ‘coaader U tould
Other industry. It must be dw W ad “ Even if the court mt^n jjinlslcr him-
our society there am be no just^cauoQ for a „voke ."Sc ioic of any justifica-
teaeral strike or lock-out That is noihins 1®“ amerce from learning all thetkan declaring war on the Government or on tion which might emerge irom i s 
tie people. It is only in rare drcumstancti that facts of the case.

S'r»»»■ _
ipeaiing. Mr. Speaker, employers and junbter for Lahow and SoeW Serrka
Ubour have siifflcienl bargaining powtf w^ /^U^Mwendwa): Yes; it u very senous.
ffieir, own Industry without outride assatance. i

BrSSlr^S^ai
these freedoms Is freedom of association. Tbc.
Government b anxious to give effret to the 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights, article 
23 of which refers to the right of trade unionism.
The Government is also anxious that Kenya 
should maintain its, adherence to the standards 
set by i the convenUohs of the International 
Labour Organization, in particular those lelaUng 
to the ri^l to oi^nizc and the encouragement 
of collective bargaining.
■ Uie nuin purpose of Ihis Bill, Mr.^^Speater, 
thmfote, is 10 Bivc rtal cltecl 10 to Mnslnal 
Rdations Charter wMe enabling the Govern
ment to safeguard the national unity and to awid 
unnecessary damage to our economic develop
ment Thb Bill should be seal as an imidementa- 
tion of article 4 "The Right to Or^nize”, from 
a collective bargaining Convention in 1949

, by the IntemaUonal Labour Organization. That
artidc says, and I quote, with your pertmmon,
Mr. Speaker: “Measures appropriate to naUonal
___ lions shall be taken where necessary to
encourage and promote the full devdopment and 
utilization of machiaery for voluntary negotia
tion between employers or employers' organiza
tions and workers’ organizations- with a view to 
the regulation of terms and conditions of employ
ment by means of collective agrccmcnL" .

■ Mr. Speaker, I hope the Members have studied 
this Bill properly and I would like to inform
them that thb Bfll is divide into seven ; , ’ ::V : , riat il
includes the provisions of.> the Tkade , Disputes hfr. Sp^cr.,herc.I . must oy^^;^ “ 
Act. 1964, und o£ to EssraUal Semca Ad. to GovotiucoI ivto rule Ifcis u
which will bo repealed, IhiB, aU to law on tho protect thoso peoplo, who are oot^ctw^ 
reltlciiient ot trade disputes wUl bo coofolldated anploymctil and who are doms htda l^en 
in ono Act where it can ho road and understood hetp. nnd- there, cmiJojing a ietr^iW 
without difficulty by all who are concerned with rnust.hav*e the power.to m^e ito _
rnSd rdaU?ns.W 1 to Part lU of the Bfil forb. I am giv« here the.orfer 
repeat 'the provblons of the Trade Disputes Act, iUegal. Th?5 Mmutet may be 
I9?C without any amendment, othcf than . quickly and it. may not 
amendments of a coosequenlial character. Thus fuU possession of the 
the procedures for the, reporting.of’trade db- order, Mr. Spe^w, *^0“^** ^ 
notes and for conciliation: and for voluntary. In the nature of a temporary and
reference to arbitration or to the industrial court don or prohibition, and that 

. remain essentially as before. Part IV of the Bfil. any order which.I make should Mt be 
Mr. Speaker, has new provisions of the Bill, as, permanent, it .b just an intOTn
which ate particularly directed to pvlng force and as soon as these people apec
to the Industrial Charter and are rantained in machinery, my order b revokeu. . ^
this.part which b entitled Adherence to Agree- 23 Mr Speaker, pvea otiicr ^
ments and Awards. right to , apJeM, against

One- of the main principles of the ebarter'b the industrid court wh«. boin 
that .the exUUng agreed machinery for settlement out the fullTacts and ^ br
of dbpuics in an industry should be utilized fully tion to confirm or lo revoke
before strike or local action b taken. It b the Minister. Ibereforc, the Miniswc . ,.,-

beld

condi
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and only a proportion‘of TraBe-«Mn^ ^ ‘
adv-anuge' of mins Uwir cotkcti« baigamlng 
. - OiSMiizcd workers in Ihose droan- 

•n^'xilnlsler for.liaboiir and Soda! Serrlees stances can seek, through industrial action, to

ihe Otamber so that ihy inUo- fortunate brothers and the nation. No Afncaa •
, r^iarks may be understood. Government can afford to allow a privileged
‘^“f.^n,m,!v Sneaker, we arc proud to be free minority of any description to retart progtea 

Mr. Dep^ ^ _^yd also that, as . and even worse, to retard the <hy when there h
®f ^ weuSttabUshed $>-stem a satisfactory cmplosinent tor alL A nation whichj free society, we M%e aw industrial growth and capital Inv^-
of free tnde umo P P > ntMil must offer political and industrial stabllily. , '

Sr rndf l-cS" m" Deputy ^plo,- und c„;p.o>«, uliic uudc«und ^ , 
Ic^ully budt up a coinprc- their vndt rapousibiUUc. ■ ^Speaker, to J collective In rcceut uionthi, Mr. Spealicr, there Im been

SMinu o“Ss SJd coitions o£ employ- u detetiorelion in labour relotrena m be^iis-rrS-^s Sss'Sff#g
-S-HisHS

“Ssn—irK 'Si-SCBs=,sss.."i.£=s.1"

c**l fi®*
E5i?ss;fpi sseSSS,
uhfch beset newly independmt •Mncan su« need lor elEdency and development
nbich are only at the begjnnmg of their mdul- ,1,, Htbt of freedom of
tiial development. , . !?rld^on7 I believe, as does tho Oovernment

Ibere are two na^ dilBcnlUen tor roi^o ujde union moiraenl h not
lie ours; first, it is of ptramount trapoimre W- „iu. Uie special nc^ of tte
maiotain and to build up the national “ JSSub countries, like nurs, and that with
trade unions piit their sectional ihid film euidance and enconnsement from Oovem-
^cTn^l^Sa^d j

K ^cS .o“ers^ boml^

of association. , “to inslihV that faith will filing a sod day
Secondly, the Oovernment of Keojn. like^ ,od an unhappy one for ^ctm

African states, is pledged to fostenng a taporunt to realize what is at Sl^e. hfr.
national effort for economic ticvelo^col M Soeaker, io this positioiLNot only a ihe Go’^*- 
maximum: efficiency. Only a m^plcdged to aprogremme of reidd economic
working population are wage earners m-mdustry men jh

fTbe Mittister for Commerce and Indnst^l; leans too much to one side, ^
Now. the bon; Member tor Kiham— -me "ffP" ^'rtk

SpeciaUy Elected Member, Mr. Mnlinda, who >“>1 ““d "Itat paniqilir hoi. ™mmmigo any furthCT. amply says that staff may'^ empb^. ”

■ is '2’m Se A^ffint hSSr for LandJ and &on2^ ““ “

Mcmbet this is not in his constituency whatso-
ever. It is in the President’s constituency, hut “
nevertheless I shall consider -mika ns weU : as the servtces of the tribunal. ,
Nairobi and all other cities and townships in ’me hon. Member for MombSsa hisnd Sici 
the country. , had said that situations will arise where a taa::

The hon. Member for Doonhqlm Road drew will not be able to pay the fees and when 1 aW 
• our attention to the fact that in addition to this him, put of order, Sir, whether even fifty esa 

vkey money which 1 have said we must make when charged would be prohibitive, the ba. 
/illegal there could be a situation whereby two Member said that could be prohibitive fa iKd 

rent books could be kept, the one to show to the case,'Sir, I say that such a peribn shooM m
inspectors when they come.: and the.one that be in business if be cannot afford fifty ctoa.!

: actually does record the situation. I .would like shall bear in mind the fact that this Into 
. to warn the landlords that any person 'caught should be accessible to all

doing this kind of thing—- It U rumoured, Mr. its services and all landlords who rapnre a
' Speaker, that even in the question of income in services, and under those arcumsUnccs. Sr. 1
this country', the people have several books, one would not consider penalizing the lamis or tie 
for the accountanL one for the wife, and one landlords by asking for very lugh feA I tid,

- for the tax collector. Now, if this kind of practice Sir, a case wws made, and J sh^ gne it rej 
goes on, it must stop, because we check thein,* sympathetic consideration, of grading d I tiay 
and the rerits have to be the same way, one for use the phrase, or different rates to ^ma 
the tribunal .'and one for the tenant, and one l^ds of cases. I think this cm ^ be «■ 
for the partner .who is not here so he can be sidcred. .
given difierenr mtomaU(m..’me»: P™Pl^ wp ; Now. I would like to Ulk ilMa to 
be ireught by the inbooid. We ore not going to p„Kins who ore niready paying teat and ledl 
allow double dealing m thh cptmlty, m any ^j'op one tin* lai
respret whauoeyer. , draw hon. Memberat nttenlion to cianse II (ft

Now, It appears that inione Way, hon. Mem- which says that the iribunid shaff havepowtru 
bers, like the Member for Nyandarua, would like determine or vary the rent id be paj'riib.o 
this tribunal to be very effective, and on .the respect of any tenancy having regard to w 
other hand, they would like the tribunal not to circumstances' tbcreoL Tbii is aj?^ 
be passed. Now, the two must go together, power given the tribunal and foUmring to 
power and eflidcacy. . clause, swtioa 4, which also says thH to.

- The hon. Member for Mombasa Island South may investi^le any complaint “ *
spoke in such a way that nobody dre in the this means that 
House undeniood him. including myself. He particular rent and would like to 
s«ms lo havc been saying that Asians do not plaini to the tribunal; that will ai» » 
exploit, but Africans are likely to exploit. 1 think into. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, t per . \ 
he was trying to show that the Bill is Dot racial,. that the Landlord and Tenant (^p^ .but ,in i^ing to prove his point be went too far Catering Estabtishmcnls) BiU, be D
to the other side. He must leave it to us to prove Second Time, 
his pofnL This is always wrong, to ay that you . (Question pat and agre^ '

■must live ihis way to prove that you live that
way. You have to stand upright and stgp lean- (TAe BUI was acco^ingly reM a 
ing one vvay^r the other, and in this particular, ttnd co/mnfrf«f /o; o- Commiftee 
case, with my friend from Mombaa South, be .//oxtrc wmoffm*') . ■

Second Re^'rtff V
Tub Trade Dispirres Bai.

the!
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" »»*lotehj] ■ ■ that .piim m idttuiK <H« tiot hccome a pro-
[*“ t^y hutdlonis ore not hibm™ affair.

Kttip Bin ij not racial whatsoever. However. I wiU not asme with another hon.
***““ -mta at panishins one racial com- Member whose name I do not remember, but I 

, e^KUns another. If you happen to have a teelins it is my pood, friend, the horn 
“^'’'^LiSTlandlord npd you happen to be Kibwape. the Member for W«iaro.Son^ 
tv to .“f n U just too bad. but it you happm Muipninso. Ibat tents should be after ^e 
u Asian, ‘t o 1 Biing will happen. This end of the month and not before. We ham this
taloaBill problem, and I now-speak from eapenence.
a ant a racial o. . because 1 hare a Utile house neat to my own

1 .hlnk—and if I-nm wronp 1 stand tor house that 1 tent out. a smaU one. but when you 
h^;Ur” hon. Member for Nyanda- rent a house to a tenant, tosta^ the end of the 

simoUfy the aituaUoo. by saying. month. U he is to pay at the end oflhe mon^ 
ua wished to P hi particular areas in—he disappears, and then he pocs to do the same , 

act Itist fia _tbe rar m pm anoto place. So. he peU free rent evety-
*= ‘.Sinrs.tev«“ Vt even if where he poes. I think the hon. Members wdl . 
ajouThe poiri._ tiice Kcnyatta Avenue, agree with me thaf vre should keep to tte 
)WJ take ’hiver Road, or even Dipo principle of pajanent of rent in advance, and I
^Trefwfn^d totyrlu “nnot say that aU. also aW that I am right in this respect.
^^dSne tL'tfad niust be equal, ^trse sir, the hon. Mr. Kibwape, the Memter

buildings are better thah others and some Waniare-Soulh Mupimnpo. wonder^ why
*^mnpe suitably situated than others, and it n was irtelevaot Clause 17 says that Uus
SiM be absurd to say that rents along Kenyatu jjm not involve capital. Let mebe fixeX rents along Duke even stronger, that the Emi Wncan

would rather not do it Comrnon -Se ;̂ Orjpnixadon •
S defined as Government, and w belles^ Mr.

Speaker; that it would be ndiculous indeed for 
w « the hon Member for Othaya-Spulh Kenya Gowmment, which is a^lnst ex-

T«u“il’aether lawi'cr. Mr. Speaker, and I have piojudou and is wishing ‘o Pfo^
with Ihi people because they are cxploUaUon. to pass a BBI a^st tUs. U

would be questioning the very wisdom rf^e •
lTl«^rf S?er quite know whether we^ QovermncnL The Go^mmepl fl«» ^ cotmie^M ^’ H _. hon. Member, nloitin* iU uaanu. Now, I rami defeiri the

iHiiS iSS. i’SSK r^E.'2;^ asrs K-ss-SiiS^ sa’Ers,?st..“s.«s
“33 “S'S;
Snu To make siire'nlso thnt Ihc U^lori ind ns sHiliilcs.

: yhohDMstcrforCommmcn.mdUdn.by(Dr.
cooditionv one WM that the lessee Kiano): I wiU not give way, „ . '

■ .S£nrfS.«» «d^"-c
rein, or eVen six months. It could ‘ The hom Monber would Uke ^ bnogSi,SS.!KSrS.iS- '
required. Mr. Speaker, Sir. WO shaU «c to It ^

rn»e Minister for Commerce arid Indistiy] we are setting up the tribuoal'ia bnfcf -
happy to toow that the definition, as I said, will that. The hon. Member for Kffiq s>Jv!^
deal with all people who' trade whether. they to know what we are going to doStilS
deal in trade, whether they trade in -servii^s or malely £650.000 that will be speatmtHtSS’
whclher they trarle ih aclual goixis. Before 1 my whether wc am'pnrn,m^i

Novy, the other point Is the one raised by the. ihucb of it will come from iny good o^pZ 
Member for KUifi South, the hon. Mr. Ngala, generous colleague, theMihiste'r forRaina. w
he felt that key money was not wanted. I think the remainder wUl come in tenns of
he was. only, strcnglhening the position I had al- should like to ay that if the hotu MeSnfcd
rwdy taken that it is more than not being wantM as strongly as they have shown in Uai Hesa
it is illegal and it is corrupl..and will definitely this practice may even prove very hsid iafei
be abolished. The hon. Mr. Ngala, Member for because I should make it quhe doT^
Kilifi South, felt strongly that the short- Speaker, that lintend to make this Ii* dtanj
comings in this Bill, I am being very honest as spoa;as it is passed by this Houseinucaa
with all the Member's points, that that short- towns and townships as possible, indoEaj tie

• coming in this Bill b that the initiative should premises of the GovemmenL I dofed,lKrtTw
rest with the tenant, but with the tribunal,, that the Masai manym/or will not be s^ectaL ’

because it is here that the tenants will not have 
the nerve to go in case they lose and then they 
are convictedi by the landloM. 1 hav*e done a bit 

. of thought yibout this. The hon. Member for
Nairobi Central,., the Minister for Economic The hfiakler for Commerce 
Planning and Development sought to argue in Kiano}:- Mr. Speaker, Sir, I.just pointed ociiht
reply to this point, because he said that the man the .Masai munya/ror do not come withh lia

' who iswearing a shoe knows where it pinches. - Bill, because the Masai do not pay the tenlb 
Therefore, the initiative should remain with the the landlord owning the manyarra.

1 think 1 can also exempt the vOliges ia ej 
Well, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to go a constituency, and in the conslitueacie:d the

little further than that and draw' the Members' rural Members, that the Government inlea^
attention to clause 12. secUoh 4 which does give make this .BUI effective m all those lowml^
the tribunal very wide powers, A tribunal may and towns and mumopalities where the qw^
investigate any complaint regarding to a tenancy of rent is an applicable quesuon. ;, ^ . 
made to it by the.Iandlord or the tenant, and The hon. Member for Nyanbari,^ Asskist 
may make such orders thereon as it sees fit. I Minister to the President's tot
should like to rmind the.'House that it is the dlfflcuil, because he b a lawyer imd I tn 
Minister who may lay down the regulations First of all, he complained, like allpitw pia^ 
which win then'indicate the Mihfstcr. x^vinjg that ihb Bill Aould have included naitoal 
'these kinds of compl^nts. The Minbler b premises,'and ! have accepted thb cridcam 

' aware that there could fc silbalions whereby a iMs \riU be brought to thb House by the tot 
tenant may wish to complain to the tribunal but Minister for Health and Housing, ort nijsoL 

would jjther that the rest of the work be done . Then he sought to argue that thb nay w* 
-• by the tribunal which 1 see acluaUy.wiU make . help Africaiw, and wtU only prbied^Asast 

it as easy os possible for the tenant to repeal becaiise it so happens that'in the Kim 
these services of this tribunal without undue ship most of the tenanu are AsUas, 1

• hardships. - v - : like to notify the hon. Member ■tbit;
Now. Mr. Speaker. Sir, the hon. Member for wnsirts of iMre;thaa Kisii townsNl^tojJ“

Kllill South also talked about these bufldings happens m may not to tiie_ 
which have already been depreciated to zero, Thika or Nairobi or Kis^u. ^
and he felt that in faa these buildings should definitely help the Afneau ^ ^
not be rented at aU; and if I may say that this "o question about that J believe ^
cannot be quite accepted because if that b tbe
case then aU these businesses wbeUier they be as the hon. Member, Mr. Kannu.
building businesses or not who have already paid to believe. .»«, Uea-

, their initial capital should not be making ^ny Now, Sir, there were a 
profit at all This b not a ahli-profil making Bill, berifincluding the Member for 
it is for the fair treatment of the tenant The sought to See it ou racial jj
complaint is of unfair treaunent and that is why BilL I would like to say that it m mpS*=*

'i

not
Mr. ole npls; On a point of order, It 
leoker, where does the Masai manyeni OQ

in this BiU?
Oh

tenant
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S“C=:iS S'S‘1f«s
have renled premisa in River Road, where I sol ihe Chmrl

delinition as it slands l^y would not have in- I muit asree with the hon. Member, that tia i,
^thl sisrwe'^Lf ^
foff”jlfierSt‘ru”SsT^'^;frK^^^^^
Memberi of this Parliament and of the public, on this Bili, and it would be eonsiderel. ia tb: 
dhat part-be taben care ^ V / ^
• Now, Sir. I wish to go over the points made and patented. But I am sorry to .say, Sr, flat

fj-jixpsi^sss: Si'S.a!-'a!f.S'H4ssrs^r^^tuT'sSTS'omt.;! stSf^noi^r‘pftedn&,
meni has poiA-er then ^^•e. ought to reach the When the Government requests for 
Wctd coneludon whereby we' shall have Id it wiil be Bond if it does 
undertake so that nobody has any power in the and we have been recetvrns veff ^ 
country. 1 am sure my hon. friend, the Member tion in, other aspects. But in t» pr^ 
for Njwndarua, and the Member for Majoge- aspect, t am afraid to say, there w«*»“^ 
Bassi, actually did, not wish to criUcire the Bill of landlnnls. particularly Bere ■" 
as such. What they.wanted to say was that pro- confessed in our offlee. when asked to 
cedures that will be announced by the Minister discuss this matter with my oBccts to ssy^ 
in aceordanee to ^itse 16. wil/ba-such.that do riot haVeilhe la^MVe beii.«e 
these powers will be prolwrly used. That they men!'of law not a Oosetnmeal rf
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JJ87 Brn-^Sreimt Ra
'------ , jwonte Ptumiia Mi Mr.’Shikiio! On a point. ot onto. Mr.
mt sllnlita; for Economic rnu^ Speaker; 1 beg to move that the mover be now

'^rSetheirtenandea.Now.Sir.itwe caHcdopontotepiy.
S^i “SSSSIE inJj^^r|^o2.»s

“tais” andTia^eSore tor tenants question, t wOi pul the quesUon. .
'^il'^ihe compainB. If Hie tenant U not, . ((Ineilion pnl end ogreed to)

TOke'c^hiiMs 'bdw’’c;m m ; Tie Minkter for Commerce mid Indmn^b 

“ Slcss they themsdva take the j tive beea wailios to ft^y ^
wSme forward when they ate Sm* days and 1 did not know that this

^itoieTlo bSp^Sd assist any ot.lheir ■ ‘““J^Xto make a number.^of ob^UoM

SsrsSSS £«S5£|r^£j 
^UrS'S-Sf,
Cd meet that ^nd .of sittuuom oMy w« “'■"Pj?.”^“efmr «■ • >« "ImichiBcn' that I can think p£ js to urge the year was convinced Jdter i. .v.-4nl to
Members themselves, inciuding >1''^ evidence. ^ |“ ^ly landiotd .that

1 “^tsk‘Ss‘Sh&-S5 Kbrr€ss.i°i.'ss^
fail their complatnU to the tribu^ b^ by ASstant.Minister, for

S lhey are unable to flnd:lhe money to w ban. Mr. “iSuptood “ “Key
I think this Is a ieasnnable_ point hut I am ^ in y™
Ochoa. Member. wiUngAe that motder ttal ,orentnnles. you .
these regnlnUnns wnrk, the Gpvuth^;.”°ff,’ o’?money which was nnt.mhsm it ii mind to have fees which me reasombO pay n^ cerl^imm ^s I have said,
tad whieb the tenants nan pay. It mim ^ “> .^J: ^,n, »i the Minister In
italired that sse mSiS f^ ss^slSl ^d ways and .
estoing eslablishmenls. eta,, and it u>»\^ or key money dcBmlely
uatnTlo suggest that a person »>io « m^S ^ „„ „^o..tdl of.
grii pramses U unablo to pay c\;en fifty lU^ ^ money to

To esUblish and run a Sot^o tS or mmey siven ta1^
money and this whole corpomuon should U^ort » tUj is the form of bnbery tW
lidiie ilsell ns far as possibln and Urn only way lard to hs^i j, intending to wipe out . and 
h^ dfiiB by chaS too to dm opiouon. to^Go«r^t ^ 
nl the trihunai. I am “o '5,“ L mdc in pS^ce of this m • ’ .

£S3sH?»^= „sr^^s“H£^• sioiild be brief end I do not i base lemcmheted, what HO :
‘mote time, but I would like lu state ora tgata ‘ cmce said hr this Hora.'^t-
that thi, Seasum is among thorn gSJu mprtmc with regard-to msktog.of .Um
the Government intends to take so ns t .laws”. -
hirpUyinnHimpectiorthnlife pf onriooety. la .

fees to be paid to tbc tribimL

ikn ban. Memben Even 50 cents? ' , ...Soma Members .letei^ ,n,UK,„i^ ',^
len’IS'isS’lfflZ a^e%^Trd”aL“’“^ ^e’t’SnSmit'kmm^asSie^^Um^

Another point, Mr. Speaker, is about clause as it relates to residenlial houan*. TlJS
12, where wc have so many.staff who arc going mil be dcAlt with, of course by thessort^
to be employed ib serve the tribui^ It is said Ministiy in which the neemafy retnSltoS
in subsection (3): beconjidered..Batitis neec$saly’ilm'ie ta-

.'“A Tribunal may employ officer^ valuers, able those of our people who are teama la ij
inspectors, clerks and ojher . staff for; the sure that ihe-money they pay is tor.panl wy
better carrying out of the purposes bf ithis Now’in’a! shortage of. premis^'id u ,:
Act.’ . have at the rhoment in certain places tfeaj

Now.r think the Government is going to-spend tenden<^:to seek.tp-dnrge moie'and mc^&J
a lot of/'mobey on pa^og for the valuers, the this:bnngs me'to; the second-reaum srl^ ti.is
inspectors and -clerks. What T think 'that the deemed, necesuiy.to idtroduce these RguUtioei,
Government should do is to combine the work It .is, iQTact, aIsoarneaar tosafega^tbelsd-
of the.'valuers, and inspectors, that.wc should Jprds.. There are fair l^dlords-a^ tim w
ba^c only Jn^KCtofs or. valu^ so - that the landlords, who w^ fo.' be. reasbna^ Ii^a '
Government does not pay jnuch money to-.the necessary that they are safe^rded ap^'ia-
staff. 1 do not think there is going to'be. roikb scrupulous landloids, who may. wish .to cqici:
difference between the work of the valuers and the cMStmg'siluhtion for a brief raommt of
the inspectors. I know the differences because profits. There are landlords-who wish to sen?
there w'as .this practice in .Mombasa In about tbeir 'tcnanls well'and it is necem(y:to.<£fin
19-18 and most of the work was done by the that ;these gel a plaM on the market. h, there-
valuers; they used lo go to a house and iheasure fore, for these two'reasons, to be fcdr .Ip.bai
the rooms in cubic feet and then‘deterinme the sides; that'Government feels it necemiy ^
house rent Here-Pdo not think that the GQ\'em>; thaeire^aUons.hrbu^t into openUm'. 
ment money will be :wisely spent if ,wc arc going . jj^w I would have thought, Mr,' Sje^ 
to employ valuers and;inspeclors and clerks.and since most Members have-.been.op^
other staff, who have not,been defined under Govemment to uke:this action, ibejr'^K*
ihis clause. i ' * . ‘ bo wishing to talk so’mi^ as to delay lb# ictia
. So' in order- to .save, public money,-'Mr. that they w^ to have taken. There.rino 
Speaker, I feel that Jhc work of the valuers and as I sec/it, on a measure suiA . m 
Inspectors should be combined and wc should there is • general agreement for:,evcrjoee ^

q»ak and..yirtuaUy;to ^ the Goyenun^^ 
what it bas do, I would hapreitw:^
that the debate would have been oae, of t» 
shortest in-the life>f this House. But 
nalcly' il has not been. TlJ'*'® **^”J*S^

The Minister for Economic Plannlns and'
Devdopment (Mr- Mboyh):. Mr. - Speaker. Sir, tove spok^^w^.no doubt,
ihy Intervenlion will be veo' brief. The first In the Mimster^;«ply.
point I'.want to nuke is that the purpose of this qdesUon of the defintuon of a 
Bill, os already explained by the Minister for i^ft to> as It is now d^ted.
Commerce and^Industry, is two-fold. In the first ]° retail trad^
place, as a Government, wc are concerned that Uic premise to which Jf*® fc^oanUf
the people of this country should recttvc fair apply «“d the Government d(^ loot » ^
treatment at the hands of the IanJlords.TBut we to:this.particular point as made.^ , -
are .especially concerned, that, as wx hnprore the "'^Then also, there is' the q^'fticn pl ap^ 
eaming.capacily or the income of.the workers made.about teaanU-perhaps hern*
and other people, in our urban areas, the ri» in ro^.thdreomp^U becatM on« W-

I

only, have one category of, workets, so that wc 
save some of the Govemtnenfs money.'..

With these few words, Mr. Speaker, I support 
the Bill. . -V, : . ‘ . ; •
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.The Sneaker (Mr. Shde); If you can tell us 
dellnilely Whether or not there is a charge?

Mr. Atgwtags-Kodhek: There is a charge.
.TJ^ ^ fMr: Slade,: SO we caSao. take (Thc M/nls^er feiuoy ee

Thft Minister for ^'Economic PlannlnB and “o*« Member. .

Ju“hJu‘'S;rg^ doe, u?“r£ude a‘,aS : Mr. Ngalat I never said that.' msmm^

, BILL . . ;
, Semnd Reading ; ~ ,

'°^. Omar. wBl you please conUnue?

ifSa a*!!rnmmmmiS£Sil£=““ 
“■S^sSssi .s?. sa

SfS*“SsrsSJ EStStiS
^iSil
^'ESrSiSr, ^

vbo
-be

IBs! '^mm
S dS!^;^ a'”nnSr't'o‘’m“e1o'^^“de‘lS S w«11>& te iingen- / 
right of Govemnient to giro the informaUon The Speaker (Mr.' StatiaV O'*’ 
;.ere;iHs regtdr^ f wo.d no. have thou^^ ^
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.^-.-.kodbAV - »lr. Ajfwifits-Kodhtk: ;A> a-matter of fact,

old broken tin containing grenade Mr. Weaker, l ean go so far but not very much 
•£?* three home-made pittol^ sc\ta. wooden further. •

for home-nude g^-ax.sn^  ̂wo^ ;. odnrada: Mr Speaker! Sir, is ibe—; ^

oTiSwr. appamartor smooth- is wmethms »hich should bejakea; ovor-by. to 
Saa. out woSS: box;containing springs, poUco and to nutter touW be a inalter.£or to 

ynall saw and. other small items for court and not for this House.
^Sicturing amis, a nmnber of books,^pU Tbe Speaker (hlr-Slade); That U why I asked
aid lettm beloopng to KMU,^a ntmber of Argmngs-Kodhck whether the matter was
documents connected with the Land_ Frerfom ^ been charged with an
Amy. Also found in the house .were, iound tro offence in relaiion to this matter, then il ts out 
Barchy^ Bank books, of Domintons, plomal questions to be asked or aam^
j2d Overseas, and one'cheque book, tlw unless and untH we rea^ that
bottles containing oS or a similar substance, a« - ^ certainly, within.the.scope of;
K* sprmgs believed, .to be of a which in this House to relse;a'nutter of.this Juni •
could be used in the manufacture of firearms, s-^. House may'be most;interested.to know,
variotts iron bars and nails believed to be of use ^ iocident of Ibis 'kind, has been div :.
in minufacturing firearms. - closed, whether it is being pursued and the way

: Sir. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the in which it Is being pursued..: :
Assistant Minister tell the House the make of Anyicnl: On a point of order, Mr. Speato.
tbc particular firearms he has referred to, j^jow this as a matter of policy
ahciber they were identified as stolen from a House or Standing Orde^ Thu in^.
polks poster from somewhere? wws arrested. 1 think, as ^e horn,Memt^ W

Mr. gVnp^kodhcfc Jifr. SpeakCT.' I have Uus he’^Mlowcd'in
already sp«en of :22s and an empty ..303 i“S* —w-ra the neisoas
tartridge case. The’ others ; are homemade \)xe SlSte? by'^ Oown^t

Mr. Spetor, Sir. upd ««udls— I «<*>.'"“.j"
■ ■ . , li? Spciker, .uberim tom quesuons'dp

he tell us whether the .22 or the 303 ammimtttoa q .gjj,n,cQi also conseolTo reply to
nas locally purchased and , where, according m -^55,1001 before'they come to the Hw^ io that
hu>%-estigaaons. or whether il was smuggled ^ j^be such questions when roaiten of that
fnfe ostrscas and how did it gel to Kisu? type are in the court? ■ \‘

f MrJ Anprlms-Kodhrib Mr. Spotcr. thej-^ . _ 5^,, („,; Me): A^qtolioa by ^- 
hosicmude. The .ZJ wu jppiitnUy stolen. But , w? r ^ a,mes foreurd .to .OT- 

~'m nutter, ns I hnsn told to Honst toot pUm iod In'dtannstnnea uM
on the 2151 April. The police nte sttU inresriglt- proper .tor i.tpteslioti by .pn^
tog Tbc nun enneemed is one ot Ihose who te be , ttuller tot se^ W ;
diitns.lo hns-e gone into to totest, Mr. be of'some urgent nitd pub* ttnporiina^. M
Sit. when rite Ptesidenl .sited people to get pm “ y.,,. udis roe.
ot the fotea and fund Freedom Atroy group. bu. been faiestoi M
He joined to Und FMott. Attny nnd> Sen tot is tub jtidtee^ it sh^ notteto 
sdniitt so tat tot he tutitndeted or Ins Uoops butT -
swreadered a number of firearms, but lu if it was so. i uadcistt>od U was Ppf
thought it better to retain a few. but this matter . .^.^Kodhek: Mr. Speaker. Sir. what
B being investigated. I coold only go to n certain
; The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It b not actuafl, 
tti1 hope? ' ■ : ' ; - • .

I

ISSESSSS.
toy did not. nod toy ^ now pvm to p«ple ; Sir,' if
fatinmg cotton around “ ''''= Dir«Pr of Agricuftuie nid if^of to nrens. espKully Migon Dromon, urn not ^ send the ttnetots 10
ullowed to hnve them tor.cultivatton? , vince, ton. Sir.,he wus right for theySeriiS

there.-
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): We most go ai now.

' QUESTION BY PRIVATE NtmCE
; Firearms Foukd in a Privatb Hocse w • ■
, MaJOGE,. KlSU-.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Klssaldah, 
you have a question by private notice? .Wn^ 
ask It now? ' . I '

Mr. Khttsakhala: > Mr. Speaker.; Sir,. saier 
Standing .Order No. 26 (2), 1 beg to ask tbe 
Minister for Internal Security and Defence tS : 
following question. .

Could the Minister tell the House the mb 
and how the twenty-four firrarnu wlndi'ww 
found at the home of Mr. Pib Njwndwiro s 
Kanu leader of Majoge location in Klsil,‘:o3 
21U April 1?65. were transported to his boose 
and by who.and why they were kept there?. ,;

The Assistant Minister for Inteml Seoaitj 
and Dtfence (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): Mt 
Speaker. Sir, as the hon. Member for Ei^J* 
has said, this matter arose on 21sl April tw, 
for reasons which I shall expbin later, we m 
not go into the rfelaib as to how these »calkd 
weapons went down to Majoge. I wish to aj 
this - .■ ........
, Mr. nhro Ten: On a point bf rodoj^
Spenker, Sir. I srant to know from to 
Minister syheUier they svnro “stwulled wtsfto
or they were real weapons?

The Speaker (Mr. sinde): That is not apoat 
of Older. Will you please sit dotvn.,;: ...

found ia-NyundwiroV house in i s^ W^-

V .Mr. bsofio; The information,'which, the hon. 
Member for' Kuna' Is ^ putting to: the House is 
completely incorrect, Mri Speaker. What hai^ 
pened was that no Government otficial promised 
Migori people any tractors at any time, but there 
were suggestions, Mr. Speaker, that it-would be 
possible for'the Government to hire tractors and 
loan them to cotton growers, which his : 
happened. At this Umc,-Mr.-Speaker, there are^ 
several tractors in South Nyanza assisting cotton 
growers in that ar«.

hir. Bnin:-On a point of older, Mr. Sp^er,
I wish to seek your guidance. When the Assistant 
Minister says something contrary to what the 
Government said, because, the Chairman of the 
Colton Board,. Mr. Muliro, vt-as in Central. 
Nyanra, and he was told point blank——

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order. Mr. Bala, I 
think you are doing what hon. Membeis so often 
do, rising on a point of order to say that the 
L^-- :r is not truthful. I have dealt with that so 
often, I am not going to deal \vil_h it again. You 
cannot rise on a point of order in that vmy.

Mr. Ngaia-Abok; Mr. Speaker, Sir, a^g 
from the Assistant Minister’s reply that no 
tractors were promised by any official of this 
Ministry, will the ,Assistant- Minister agree with’ 
nie that he has admitted privately to myself, 
when I raised This question with him, that the 
announcement was made by this officer in South 
Ny;uiza.-for the tractors to be given to the 

'•farmers in their district prematurely, when 
arrangements had not been made for the tractors 
to come to.South Nyanza, and that the iraclois 
^ich arc in South Nyanra now are not those 
which were prematurely promised?

Mr. Osbso: Mr. Speaker, if ^ my language is 
correct, .! have said no tractors were promised 
to the Migori people and the word "promised” 
should be marked, but the hon. Member is right 
in telling me that I’discussed this point with him 
and that a suggesiibR was put by an official of 
our Ministiy' to the people of Migori and not a 

• promise.
Mr. Bala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from the 

Assistant: Minister’s reply, U the:, Attistant 
Minister aware that during the course of last

answer

< ^\
Uon. one v
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bers are calMed to.Mk mLei
: Ib. Mlnit.tr tc. Edn«Uon .(Mr. this, but no. nt n.pptoeo.o,v .0«. op,*^-

Muliso); Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg 10 reply. j,, Klmsnkbnla: On a point of 0^, 11,

2.2““4.S.S,'i.SS

41 my rulings ate not queslioned.

_ of- .be selected candidates nere d^sed to de

Mr. Bamsa: Mr. Sicker, Sir, would toe ; ^|'“““e Hoie^TtaakdoI™ S'u2nSto-S 

whal?;

Asslstont Mhdste for Edneatlon (Mr. Ibe Assfattnt Mlabter for Agrleulbne Md 
.i»dml-4drspcaker. Sir, I beg to reply. I am. Animal Hasbandry (Mr. Osogo): Mr. SP^kee. 
fSTsw-ate of to edocaUonal needs of toe Sir, I beg to reply. Tbe iraprovement of toe 
llJlcSem Province. At to liginning of quality and quantity of st^ananne bmng pro- 
Nottle^ Secondary School was opened duced in thetountiy is.being dealt with m to
'^WMr 'nii Jchool abmrbed aU toe tsreoty. following w-ays. An East Al^ sugawnmo
“ Eastern Province pupils who sat for slanon is to be established to breed varieues of

" ’ Air. »l«bori.ltiinJ»s Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising
■ t aware

seol
Mr. Bamsa: Yes, Sir.

: Tbe figures as, requested are as foUotvst—

•V' ''T''Centol

, : iSn

:otoS‘

/ :' :

15510 : to the secondary schooL Air. AUtSMVintxaoo: oir. opc»«, a^p

r,r2.rs^“5;;..................
MS)le'^?cationar^^MckgSind. to "whom On the Assistant Mtalstcr assure tbe

SSSbe^’leSToS

14 39• 25
0
8 ; seven or to plant more sugar-cane in that area and; when 

Bint >-cars couiic. aaa.., -».»r-renUy. no the cane was produc^. they ^a?
Dcrsons-in the province, with any comr sell it and there is nothing now il has just own

UOi^ n . « • _1__ _____ a- .. .A ^__ • aL,. A..lr.iAMt KlinttfAP • At.X1tre tlie
50

,16
4.:40

ISSt»s-

to Miulder wdl be prepured .0

lupaovEsuNT IN Qusunr op Suok^Isne StoSgtogrSSS'd.lf 

I - and (pjantitics in Kfigori.

94

„“iSf ' "• s£"dfsiS" “ "
£“«SsS. ssisSSS,
they came fromJ, Itlr. Hudlf: Yes. Sir, I.am.
' 'The Spenker (Mr. Slade); That is anotor ques- 
tion. It will have to be the subject of another 

, question.

l';
v'

Quwriort N'o. IWO ::i!

ii;
i

Oueilion A'o. 1078 ’
1 - BURS,UUES FOR So-MSU Bora _

Mr. Maslodet On a point of order, Mr. Mr. Khalit, bn behalf of Mr. ArA
Speaker, Sir. in vieV of toe: fact tot it relates ,he Minister tor Education H. >“
v5? much .0 tois question, T tolnk it would be toe, Ooveroment ^ droly^
in order if we couid get this.in tvrijing as Mr. bursaries to twenty-live 
Khasakbala has requested. . , - v North-E^tern
1 Tie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes. Uthe question tell tbe House when these studcmi ,

.is put in properly for it, you wiU get the answer. • to be sent abroad.

Qtiaiion No. 1039

jir
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qucsiiqns: All you are asked to do "is to answxr *rMp-- itwtenil ■ - ^ Mr. Gldroya: Mr.: Speaich &/iiiT‘poiaV
Paoer when the Government will reply neat order U Uus. Ttequ^on i^ the hoa: Maj^g
SSorso? " said has alr^ybeea^edmOuiHcwe,^

^ , a io one dislnct, but this question siiach b^V 
The Sp^er (Mr. Slade): We have abandoned asked today is in connexion with the iS 

the; practice of distinguishing between question^ Consequeafly, if it were poaible to gel fl# fca, 
such as those ordered or those to be Mswwtf for one district, then bn the national luis 

• extanpore. AH questions are put on the Order Minister'ought to consult the list- -' 
Paper for reply within the time presenbed hy ^ ^ - • . . , ;

, Sing OriOT, whether or act we have . The ^ealier, (Mr. SMe): Uitej jou on la
i reecivei the reply from the Mtaisttr. tmd then me right now your pomt.of order, yoo.mnaa

the Minister is expected to be here with his reply, down, Mr. Gichoyn.
or explahi-tion as to' why he will not reply or is WiU .you sit down, Mr. Gichoja. .;
not ready to reply. The prt^durc is perfectly had quite enough of these potai of
normal in this case. If the Mimsler has pven a will go on to da cat
reason for delay, then this question wDl ac- -uesUon
cordingly be ah^-ered. when he is ready for iL ** .

be reqmrcd to come here and suKilementary questions.
. that fact to the House. Otherwise,

SS.K. the usual form it to test his answer by Mr, Anjieni: On a point of order, Mr. Speyer.
^ suBDletnenlary questions. The ^estion Sir, in ihis.House.lhcre are times when wx hare 

ask’hiitt is where are these asked questions and the Minister deliberately 
gisxs a \xry different answer and,- Mr. Speaker,
Sir, you ruled.jxsierday that the MinUter is free 

Mr. arap 'Too: Mr. Sfpeakw, Sir, iMy I now (j, answer the way he has'donc or 16 refuse 
tjow from the Assistant Minister where thee answering the question, and I do not understand 
three secondary schools in Marakwxt are? under which Standinig.Ordcrs you rule the Assis-

X »I_ c.v X Mfiu he v^rv iMl Minister out o£ ordcr before hc had finished,

jchools ere Chebata. Tambach and Iten. as 1 Speaker (Mr. Slidell 1 do nol quile know
have already said. what point you are dealing with Mr. Anyieni, : -

anm Too: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Assisonl bul l lake it j-ou are dealing nilh the anra-w Ueit 
MwileT^fs tSnriho^oure :ihat Ihe three has just been given by the Assisml Minnler. -
iSs are in Chehaia. Tambach and lien. Is the I have said many times, and I ay It again, that
S„ Mio£er^ignomn. Unt he does no. • the extent to which a ■
S that Iten and Tambach are not in a question k hu affair, but somclitnes I point

out to him that he has not answered the qucstipo. 
Mankwet. . . , , ^ But I do say, and I say again, that in answering

Mr. Muilso: Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is included question a Miotsixr is not entitled to impute 
in the Elgeyo/Marakwxt District reasons for Ihe quesUon. There is no need for

Mr. .rap Too: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the Asslsnnl it and it is improper tor him to do >0.
Mteister . Mr. map Too: Mr. Speaker, Sir. i realixe that-

Ketlcwo would become a secondary school m De^xJopment was among the top
1965? officials of the party who promised Marakwel

Mr. Mntiw Mr. Speaker, Sir, for the ioforma- sh. 20,000 to build and finance the proposed
don of the House.and the bon. Mcm^ who is Neikwo secondary school?,

^tol5?'hL°d°’iS:Sfttd1dmselt to pr^ Sir. Moto Mr.piU"' 
nusing the people and, cspedally with .the not aware that the Minister for^oon^ Pun ^ 
ChMc missioo. that, school— K ES^o".
: Mr. arap Too; On a point of or^, _Mt.; Speaker, Sir. ,a ihal ihe Govot-
Speoker, Sir, these are very serious allcpuous. fulfilled itt promiM by .opening

^batPoever-; ?o^“‘
proimse.

«ay
j-ou can now ^
secondary’SCQOOls.

Quation No.'lOSl
OPENiNd OF Secondary Saioot m Norab

Mr. Makone; On a point of order, Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, in view of the fact that the —- 
question wai asked last year and the Assistant 
Minister oflast year answered the qu^on, and 
he knew very well die number of non-Africans 
who had purchased land and the Member now 

• is finding out whether any additional noii' 
Africans have purchased land. Does this

same

Mr. tintp Too asked the Minister for Edsa* 
tion whether, in' view of the promises nude by 
both Jhe Minister for Education a^ by-ths: 
party top officials to the Marakwel people tliu 
they would get financial aid to open t 
secondary school at Nerkwo in 1965, aodd 
the Minister now tell the House when ties 
promise were going to be fulfiUedL

Mlnhler for- Edacstbm (Ur.

mean
that the answxr ^ven last )xar was a wrong 
one?• •

The Speaker (Mr. .Slade): Yoq are saying, Mr.
Makone, that this question has been.anOTxred The Asdslant —Mreadv MuUso): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to reply.

it is agreed that the Ministry of Edoatuo a 
Mr. Makone: Y^ Sm • conmutted to establishing a secondary Moolfl
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am not aware that die 

it ^ ^ aiwxred. but if it has. within a Min^ ts obliged «<>

s“K.a.».ssr.^;:S
Mr. Gleho)wi- Ou a-point of order. Mr. thereby ftilfflUng. the Ministry’s obligihy M 

Speaker, hero Is a matter for clariBcation. The a matter of fact, Maiakwet is Ijttet^™ 
impression given to the House is that the ques- majy other areas, heeause it Im Dm semaW
Uoa which bad been asked was related to one Khools now; namely. .Chebata, Tmtnm s^«
distilct and consequent to the answer from the iten. ‘ , . . . '
Government could have given the austver to the „ .c~,v,.r' sir'I lise'ea a
national problem in- the sense that Iho Govern- hfr. jiinMer W Unf

owningor renting. : ;V / if“Athete

. Mr. Gichojm -Mr. Speiker. Sir. l said—- have only ona . rto
Mr. Speaker. Sir,.! would like to have clariB- ^ (m;. Slade): I eaauol-^“;
caUonftomthetp^erandcoireetnm.of«iura. „oswxt5 given by Miaistersaicm^^
but I must complam that some of the^umor because they are eon^«“
Minister— ■ \ , : v HittAs I have told hon. Membe^tW

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): What is your point Kdtiprove "hat the MiuiMer
bfoider.W Glehoya? : ‘ n ■ answer, either immediately or sunses

f Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Let us 
6fr. Mutiso has to say. .

.Mr.Muliso: Mr. Speaker, Sir, for the iafotml- speaker (Mr. Slade); I thinkm must go
doa of the House, the hoa. Member did commit 
Imielf to the Roman Catholic missionanes that 
a school which waa reeenUy opened and that is staled eailier,

) managcmeni

OQ now.

Question No, 1093
Selcction op Students for Kekyatta

Naticw-u. CtoutOB

. tbs school which I have already i 
: Chebara. will be opened under the _
• of lbs Roman Catholic htissioo. but dus^ bw

MrlpSf Sir“’^^‘^ M^inSr 11 s,r. Baresn asked the Mtolster for Edition
trying ,0 sagges. th’at .he Gosxmmea. 1.—^ 'Kenya.^

■ Sakl College rhlx-yakh .:
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■e:“=£HS-“ “sf£i5f
Mr. Osoto! As far as ws are coaccmcd as a , «iu disresard Mr. Maisori-s iSoa.^.'S ^ ^ SSi Slrir U about lifteai mles . S'^Siooifoi Uui'aad '

Oovcmment, the Soviet Union Goverament go on to the heat-question. ■ S,S^pchorop and Sangum is stffl funher, n„ i^jTrtMD&utnKnt have been doing
: voluhleercd to give US some assistance. One of «?Dnomic reasons therefore, these places rf„riii«t thf^Lu monSiMTwIiiclj ihev hobe to
the forms of assistance ^Qu^tion No, m2 { \ - aLot be considered for to growmg at present

“ TwhoW “nd devdop it.-They sen? here Pem.*on of PRovn-vnaL AG«ca.rt„a iMoSo“some speciaiisls -to have a feasibility survey , Officer aat Mnuaer s^ as^« lemv^neo^imo^ ^
mad^ and «e are amiUng their report, to tomv Mr. Godia asked the Mlauier for.Apkd. Ke°fa3u^ «"'! SambiSitLi? Sort^tUs HouS^r orally or in writing.ipMIl

Mr. Glehoj-az Mr Speaker, Sir, artting from tural officer. SnnnL for the^moment encourage development !j,, jt,. Eenated to reply to these
the Assistant Minister's reply, that the ball liM Iiie ,\ssUtant Mliiister for atoicatom ai of tea there but when the. third phase of SesUons, I am seeking your guidance Mr. -

TsTviS G3e.^rot*s^“to' 3'r'™,i^' -Mr. PetarVnyiya has not beea demoted St dl Mr. A-bif* Mf-^ tknSaT’ne^ Miuhmr in onler in saying that he eannol give ,

from the original question, but I do not m.nd, j,, o™„. m. Speaker Sh the hba. HeUF T •hrt'thoy <=“■ grow it? y tte Ministiy is thit that Ministry ^buld
Simm.V'Ru!rianffi''ford out set ^tuM I ;31eSjiL qu^hT^t Mi & : V

Bie®.*S11
:Jl?S'3J!dtMaSSt.S'XS Gueetfonhfo.loe. : ■

Mr. Osogot No, Sir. : - TIba Grosvimi: Manu^^^ L«D PcaatsSES uv No.s-Anuc.cts Ihibg like Ihst. i; sontel^_l^l^l^^“

,u*v£s:,rss.'S"i.« si-sxB-Hi’Jfgs s-^sSi'-^SfSK ■;.ESSSSSS Ss“^J5sS sr.5f£r.^“=«
.ment is? V . to bo potential areas for to gromaii . - •

: U 50-16 pp.
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pfflssis =»Si?SrTf4
■.. Mr. Od.™*.: Mr. Spiiker. Sir. wodd Uit rduMly L'ctMtas of priwtrly^iSteBh Sd“i>h "» ^ pu'nS^bl^hl ■

=S«^.:S "r-K?.ssas: £I.S-:Sr#.| 'i.
sSs»iS!“:“

Mr. N>rm.«r,n/Mr. Speaker, Sir. I do not ,Slr.B»n|^: Mr. Spraker.:Sir.arimsto g“"™^%o'’'ite cnatody bepnte they »ere p^ »ouM reqmre ban to surrender

mmhsmBz BSsmv^ s“5“£iS=-
: ■

i^sssas:
^ Ssssanss?r,= =|p||af 11 saSSSSp

i-'i™'"" r4»SSSSS;
iii@
TheSpedtertMr.^l^l^f;" „t Kano expert ihi. W^Uon-ch^'’: s.:;!sjrH”s?rsSuorr ■ >>^;‘^%Sdru^irt?^»iduSnt ,

Question No. 1092
RuTuaN pp Ftnnaaxts to Otvttrns A„„b^Kodbek: Mr-Sl«kd>y;«

Mr. Barasi asked the Minister for Internal say that we have disposed of tnore tlM 
. Semrity and Defence* if he uuuld tell the - and in 1963 I said that more than ■

,5lSaslvsSi ’“rJSf 3 s«Si
'returned to their onners at the end of the who'brinss the arms and a,n.”"”?“'^; 
Emersency and snbscnenUy. : : / ' custody.. He gives ns a certain aJdiesa ‘
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Oil
they were absorbed into the country'^ service 
and whether some oi them had be« ignored 

. by the Gorexnment'through lack o£ a re* 
orientation and cmplojincot programme.
’The .Vssistani Mlabler, Prtsldenfs Offlet (Mr. 

Nj-amw^ya): Mr, Speaker. Sir. 1 beg id nply. 
When students come from ovets^ counmes 
with qualifications that fit them for various jobs 
in the Civil Service, they are appointed according 
to.the scales at the Ic\-el of salary comn»»- 
suratc with their qualificaaons.. The Public . 
Service Commission is the employing organ of 
Government, and the final decision as to what 
appointments are made, rests solely .with that 
commission. As far as'the Government ts 
cemed. no African with proper qualifiraUoM 
has returned and sought cmplo>-ment in the 
Public Service without success, unless Aey tx- 
t^ed to be appointed to posts, the requirements 
of »Wch. mre bei-ond their queliBcahons^or 
ciperiencc. Some snidenB return from studies 
overseas and seek emplojonenl in Ute.pnyatc

NOTICE OF MOTION S"Mr%'lS«."ar.'to? nobody "S. been
Omursi-nnso Urn, CurMSt INV„S on ??nSSM

Mr, Mminntandl: Mr. Sprier, Sir^I beg to questioner. I do not^inally
p« notice of the following Motion. means by reonentation. It can

TniT, In view ot Ihs fact that in Kenjn ovct<mphasiied that appoinli^t ol
them ate land claims by ArabA Asi^s and puju, seivice tests , vnth the.
Emopcans. which are not yet adiudtrateo. tma pueii,. setvice Commission. ,

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS g,,Vthey not been Ignored?
Gueilion;No. 1077 Mr. Nswnwejn: Mr. Speaker. So, repidwg.

AFtncANreaTl0M:,:EoucA11o.s OfFKEn. . >=
. ^t>am.Easrm.P«.vn«m. *Sady ta^eSSTSoverSeot

The Speaker- (Mr. Slade)l W^reteenre To ^ teereinnenl ot «»
lie amiquesUon. I ondenland torn A^ .^^u, ktanebea ot to Rimya Aii^
list bo baKltually given notice S Forces. Indlvidnals who “re.
at thii qn'estion. beeanse to post ref^ to hre ^ teludmg to tojw
dnnd, been Alricantod. So., ere will go oo to J’.n'f .^r^ve^.lb! nest question. individual merit and ihtou* to proper Oovon

ment recrnitment channels.
Qua,Ion No. lOM Ncda-Aboki Mr. Sp<^K._Sin to the

AKOBFno.x OP SitiDEtns Flicu Aaiioui sKurity ol to ^™^,^t_M|n|it£r in to 
Sir. Ntala-Abols asked to Vice-Pmidrnt ofc teU to Hoose'how to 0^-

•betber, in view of .to lar^ mSt knows what qualiBcatioas there
Ketiya citirens who came from ovei^ with, when toy come from ovetreak^d
coontries with diDerent qtiahlirelioM ^ ^j^Asastant Minister Idl in , how manyleebniques. to: Ooveinmenl could state how wool

ine Asdstfint Minister, Prtsidettt's .Office] 
determining fnctor_ in appointing chiefs. These 
are many other points which the committee 
takes into account, riotTeast of which waf the 
candidate's suitability to perform the vital job of 
a chief, and ^ually. there are a lot of other 
factors which the Government also takes into 
account before .they appoint a chief.'

Now, In case of the four locations of 
Murang’a District'about which the hon. Member 
for^Kandara h concehied, some delay did occur 
in effecting :tbe appointment-of chiefs, but this 

•, is not only in Murang’a.’As the House may 
. know, last-year the hon. ViM*PresidMt, when he 

was the’Minister for Home Affairs, fae^effccted 
the dismissal of a good number of ch!e&^ 

^throughout die country. •
Mr. Oman On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 

' Sir; 1 would likd to seek your guidance oii this 
statement of the A^bxnl Minister when he said 
that popularity lUonc does not qualify completely 
for the candidate to be appointed as a ctaicf'as 
there are some other factors to be taken Into 
accopnL Now since this matter is of ’ vital 
importance—" • . • .

extmple,.where we have not appoiatediSwand know tot TVe have oaf
UOQ for all otherr provinces except SS 
which wc hope to conclude very *aca.^ 
Government is satisfied, how«-er, iini the ^ 
chiefs have been acwpted by the people 
working hand, in band wih all'.d/peod. 2 
their respective locations since their appoato 

As a matter of fact, the hob, Memler ts 
Kandara has not said a word about the'difj 
appointed for LocaU’ons'7, 13 tqd 17, »iai 
means at least he -must Se pving the Gwtt>. 
meat some credit for appointing chttfi in ibts 
locations where complaints-has not been nat 
Now, the Government has'hard no 
against them-from any section of the popditico. 
and is therefore intisfied that the rertcct'peiuB 
were appointed to fill, these' ports. But,- Ur. 
Speaker, Sir, T would: tike to say here, tbt 6t 
President himself has made it dear ihi 
the chiefs,.being .the Gov-emmem’s ^represena- 

, lives in the locations, mpst be very pof^ per*: 
sons, and if any community anyn'brtA in isr 
location, is not satisfied with the chief bl» ha 
been appointed, then the complaint should he 
registered , to the Government throu^ the proper 
channels and I w-ould like to assure this Rena 
tot If such a complaint is properly claimelM 
it will be given all the coasideratioa it deserra.

•ntf HQU« met
odod:-p-Ar5i7roJtrr(Mr,S/adOi'nr&C/mir] ■

PRAYERS

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 
NnN-WoakiNa OF PankUMan-Clock

SSI ?? toy' haT' lKSibly obnored 
It' donk is not working. Pcibaps 

?S'-.onb on strike, nr . retor off stnke. on 
criticisms levelled nt tt dnnng ^t 

S o£ Ibis House. Wn are irymg to get it 
SSd as soon as posable. Meantime. 1 can 

by my own mtch, wbich now says - 
iraily.sU minutes to three.

we start the

TTie Speaker (Mr. Slade): ! do not think tot 
is a point of order. No, no. Mr. Omar, I think 
hon. Members should know by now that points 
of information or points of ex^anation are quite 
different from points of order. You can only 
rise on a point of Informafion if the bon. Mem- 
ber gives way; and you may not force him to 
give' way by a fraudulent ^int of prdcf.

inie dkssktol hlintaer, P^d«t’» Office 
Nyamweya): Thank you vefy \much, Mr.
Sp^er, Sir, I vras saying tot in pursuance .of 
the Government's policy, last year the former 
Minister for Home Affaire, now Vipc-Presidcnt, 
requested a number of chiefs all om the country 
to relinquish their duties, and this they did. Now 
the former hKnlster for Home Affaire proceeded 
anif ■■made appointments in various locations 
under the procedure which I have already out
lined to the House. Quite a number of chiefs 
of various locations all over the'country, not 
only in Murang'a were not appointed, and as the 
hon. Member for Majoge-Basa has mentioned 

. - in the House even in my location where my
former chief had'to rclinquish his office in July 

: lost year, I was Without a chief unlD a couple 
of weeks ago. Now, due to the. administrative ADJOURNMENT
djfficuUtes, brought about Jjy the transfer from ... ^the Mmistry ol Home Affaire, to to Pretideofa . .The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It la Mltlto t 
Office intotemiferot that administration tben. ,to,:inlemiption of btismesL TJeHoto ” ^ 
the delay was really Inevitable. Everyone knows ttdjountedrtmtfl itomorrow, Wednesdar. ^ 
that wbw •such-transfers occur, particularly April, at 230.pjn.? i ‘‘■'.'.LJs
when'Mmisierial’functions are transferr^ from — —

Afr. ShflrataK On a point of prdsf.'.Ui. 
Speaker, Sir,. 1 w-as-.w-ondering if tbere-ts 
way.-whereby, we catr. pursue this qucttloa, a 
tot if a motion has been moved oo the adjoure- 
ment and you are not satisfied, because, I bar: 
learned tot the Goyenimcnt has not denied lie 

. auction tot the chief in question 
among-the last three candidates inimie*« e7 
the selection committee. Since'he his not rtiiW 
to tot, can 1 again p^ursuc tot ques^onr ‘

.: The Speaker ‘(Mr. Slade): No, I think thrt b 
: -view of our niles.of repetition of 

have been debate^ wh^cr on k 
Motion Of on a Motion for (he Adjoun®®** 
the answer is No. ■

• - •; Thf House rose at

\
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va% appointed ivas a popular man or not. 11

nir. „y originaUy that a Mem- was unpopular, the Asshtant J™?"
Go>«”®=“‘ ^ ‘ rLon to select a cltiet, or hate protested, so , 1 would like to know what ^otPatliarttenl ™ ^ ^ ,5-be fair to all people in

IIE-raff's.f-is-'s <«.,£;'.".r-f-=riSs.V. :srs!'ires sj?f»
t>.» other thing 1 would like to say is this. m.;-:,,.. ,-11 the House why no new chiefs

.0 refLeChem up to ;

Mr. Speaker, it the reason teWnd g'ap^lnimem did not arise.

™d-a stooge of the Government— have ton'una'Wactoty to his ques-
Tte Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order— blem^r bad '»“
Mr. Anjlenl: I do not want to call them then. ,j„„ asking tot *e in a
Ihc Speaker (MtrSlade); I must make il quite Mr. ,^.h^ House know, why the ^y 

tleir to the hon.('hIembers that jon a^ pi^ ES been inelilable in the appointment. Tlutritwsss." Sh‘5r;sr*r«« g
Ssss-Jf-r'-lSsS.St iead a statement whit* has been wn ma ,n say a tm» wonH ■» 'YJ^ron

lot^and Which he, hlmsHt. doe, no. hehe 1 kW.-.h;. he was nd

Sh. nlf Tlplst O^d'It
^^erbw'the hon 
Asiiuaht '

1355 Ufoiion for the Adfounwtent— ■ -Appointn.retO)CW.l.lr.,w:

win be tarried out in the true sense ol ii»
» that we can get the right chiefs in ihe hS' 
Harambec to promote the developme™ ,? 
country as a whole. • *■•*•«« « i^e

If I may end up.. Mr. Speaker, one tri., l 
this, 1 am of the opinion that the prejeafi^ 
of selecuon should’be universal and shdo^ -• 
carried out throughout the whole conntry I 2 
not see any reason why it should hediw^. 
m Fort Hall or in the hon. Mover’s ewaS^ 
and other parts of Kenya. - •. : : ■ >

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I reconu^ mcRt 
strongly that this particular chief who nntf * 
went through- the selection commiitee, who wii 
riot imong the last three people in Kanditi, (U 
hon. Moyer’s constituency, he must, for'ihs Vd- 
fare of . the i«bplc of that location, and tk 

1 iihmediitdy.
With those few remarts, Mr. Spbker, 1 

to support.
Mr. Anyieni: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in ruing to top- 

port this, I would like to thank the Oostnimal 
for what-they did in some other artit. For 
exaniple in ray area, 1 must tbink the GoTero* 
ment that the gentleman they nominated thue 
is a very hard working man, and I only far 
that he may become more popular than me. and 
will win the next election instead of 

The other thing I would like to ay. Mr. 
Speaker, is that this is a contradiction of 
Government policy. When the then Minister fw. 
Home Affairs gave a statement on the quesdcQ 
of chiefs, he said that the peaon would ba« to 
be a popular man, because be is going to repre
sent the Government in the field, and therriore, 
he has to be a populaf man. Now, this wii doae 
in many areas, and we would like to know »hy 
Government in some areas, nominate p«^ 
who were not popular. Mr. Speaker, I do not 
want to impute any improper motive behind the 
appointment of a wronichW in the hon. Mr.,»

feared that there were iome guns in Bulere which totT thr^“rwM'to‘ hareTran“lto<S: 
the Chief of Mamma lud earlier qUeged and so. L „o, ^„S by Se people, so that Ihe to. 
on security grounds, the Meee could uot vistl m,. , Kaggia can quarreTwith him. so ithat he

doe, not represent his. people well, Cos-emmeel
■ Mr. Speaker, Sir. if I may go on, I thought I "’■““li k"™ tharthis man is going to

heard the------I- wish the Assistant Minister ''I’"=>'".“>ve of Goveramenl, and the Gow
would tell the: House the official policy of the become very unpopular xhrougn uu*
Government as far as chiefs arc CTncemcd. I am : ^ ^ ^ a'i
of the opinion, and heard it over'the radio, that The Goverachent should know that duny 
tne President himself, did say that there is a the colonial days the people who 
system whereby the chiefs are going to be elected .colonial government very unpopular were sae^ 
by 'the people themselves. I h,ope when he of these Chiefs. Since these chiefs 
answers ihls: question, he wiU make it-known in , the field with the people, they can hsnUy^ 
Ibis House that this question of electing chiefs with the people unless they are popolir.. *

> li»
[ftlr. ShOnikDl
that constituency or that particular location, 
because, people would not like the chief, and as 
such, there would be no progress, antP the 
Government should be concerned and make sure 
that these.chicfs who are imposed on the people, 
and-who never went through the selection-com
mittee, and above all, who do not even have 
the mandate of.the people,.are sacked to bring 
about the -spirit of Harambee in that location 
fori the good of the people.

Mr. SpMker, if I may quote one of the 
-, instances, in rriy own location I am suffering 

from the same trouble. In Butcre, there was a 
system whereby the candidates who were cam
paigning or who were aspiring to be chiefs had 
to go before the people, and tbosie who supported 
them had to follow them.

’i;;-

development of that area, be
The Assistant 'Minister, l^tsident’s Office (Mr.

^ point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
(he hon. Member from Bulere

Nynmwcya): On 
is it in order for 
to refer to other matters which are not concerned 
with this Motion?

U-
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I was wondcrin-

about that myself. This is a matter of t_
appointment of chiefs in Murang’a but 1 tbink 
hon. Members are justified in mentioning other 
places -to show that this is not an' isolated 
instance, and that we have other cas^ like that. 
The principle of this is the same really, although 
in answering 1 think hon. Members would ex- 
p^ the Asristam Minister" to answer only as 
regards the facts In Murang’a. \

Mr. Sblkuku: T was/ohly givmgv^an example 
where we have a particular person, ^ho-is 
the chief in that area^ and who got into that 
position despite the fact that he had been defeated 
by another person and, as a result, the location 
of Marama has not progressed. I have heard of 
latej :Mr. Speaker, that even the President has 
had to cancel his trip to Butcre,, because he

mg
the

[

now.1

reriaaril Minister shonW I'* ,‘’"".®,*b?S^n tot already ton mode in
prriq-red lot'him. Dto h= “P'y 'Y* Tk' tTP”'”™™' 1 “Gm-cSSenlV establishedAisisUntsMin-ister is tneapable ot ansnxnng in with the Gn'«q ^
Utit House? , prbeedure for —ued for and

-Ihe SpeMter (Mr. SInde): Older. It "“V ‘”“?!'h; ?4Sioo,''lh^candidatei»-erc
ptemalto (or the hon. Member to En talcreicw nnd were publiely into

^ ad„.. no .one shnnld

Jlr. Anjlenlt Mr. Spenker. Sri. 1 »!«.»»» Metnler to. H”'*’'* S’/S'k ^re
Snish. The rensod svhy 1 .“SiYirS had detennining (actor ” ‘PYS‘eletr here tto because the Aisisunt Minister himself to to „ o^go q quite aenr^ne
a dtiel recently appointed in his incatioutod tic „[ , candnia.e ..lone ts no. me
Asastant Minister knows sehethcr the man wno pop

'1
;
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^location but thev were delay was going on. I smpect tb« some cm!
Trbc tbreo IS th«f semnls mmt tove gone to the ofilce .and said

isw sm» vmmmm
I*®
B»l @»a BiBiiaii
i^^ipas«f§
£S«rSt|S||

HOUSE OP-BEPRESEOTAm^^^^^^^ ChM, I.U^,, -fssi Motion lor the‘Adioummen^

laS Md « it S^a wrSen tenancy it may be procedure was that wboceer was iqiiHn, 

undcrsland Ihere is an agreement to be made Ind'^ “

■ p"aS?r“^i:L^nr7mTw1it!'^iin

W£~^
“^^'liiSSETbe'Sro fife

with other locations in the whole diilriet. ka 
The Sptalier (Mr. Slade); Would you Idte to »hcn the time for appointment came) thete (« 

break off at this point, Mr. 0^r7 You can |o^,tens were not appointed. About a year hit 
continue with the debate on another day. ^.hhout a chief in any of these ta

.MOTION FOR THE AOlOURNMliNT ,V ...-' ,
: A,Po.HrMe,rOE q.iHrs mMu,a™V hdwSs^SS.^tl wliyiJSSI

The Speaker (Mr. Sladc):..It is* now time for had not been appointed. Now, some wem sfna

. L'L'rSSSStt'.lfrtern'^ “Si^SSrfvSr^nTw^g
adjourn. . 1 ' x . at the choice of the people, ^

siiKiisi
i.5S;.V~.~“~:K stirsrr»s:^‘
S=“F=S“3..« .s.?;u:,5ySSK£ f£;“„Sivsirssria'.-i: =sss5Si"~|iS
a tew days before my question came up— 'for appcintmeut,sat g -asuraeS .pi;s,’asa^jaff

s-3|iliS|rS
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, 1 would urp the

betweeri landlord and tenant must be in writing.

UOQ.
answr,

e%-er>;thing is done
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jSSns°oVv“- A?*' ?”''’°&-lt°”„ft •"”*"■ '■''" "“''* ""

^Opun Oh a pomt of order, Mr. Deputy •«?“ ■

ni;aS.r..:id?^»”^ Sr-S^'il'lorp^'eSoTJo^^J,
“tom for Mombasa Idand. I am woodenug n,^,sir. someotthe Mmbembrfolht«_f«f 

ddS tea... Has auydtmg .o do «,d. dm «~L"SuTe

- ivS^isisHpMjsis^s^tzijiiisz. s"r,ssr'—sr-”rs.-Sffs«;:t 

s-itr.K;;sri£i"-' ■“ s”,.frjS’fls.'isS'ss S's's^s-ST-its s‘Sr.“ini“u“»“

; : ^siiii

?5s-iiiS."=.'Mp.'-.,s “■Sri?"’""'” 5?S-r-^^-Ss ?■-';■-~'«?SSx
: ??uifSU^^£^ roS^S.e”S^"cS^ Mr. D^^ fl-llTtS^i^'p^rtS - Sr.o“foil?.»S r'oI.J^ H«.

i rs^te^^o ^

1547: BlitSerwuI Ra^t-Lmidlord caid TauM t^aaija .’

"t’J:s^]S‘qSr«^ :
" Sekiud of loophile tvhich, if not closed by rents for different str^tts in a touni TIusS

Uue figures.

reis.:^:s:^"o^^^
buoksbutisnotasai,ab.e.„tbe.dyeidreniade

Uwjtr ia to^s-n, then you wfll not have justice. ;
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-earn any proDl and, for a number of years he Speaker, Sir, when a tribunal b ippoiuaj
only returns what he in\'estfid in the building and and when they, require to :bc givea eridact,
probably after-twenty jxars or when, the biulmng naturally the tenants are prepared to giveeridace
is old, that is wnen he bepns'to cam a little . and after the tenants have pven.eridaice,ili: 
profit. I. think the landlord, to pve ihe^vtl his tribunal may reduce the rent paid in the Vwm 
due, should be alloflixd to make this_ little prom s^mps of a building Naturally, the IsaQord after
after many, many years of having ins'cstcd his |jjai niay not be inclined to like the tenial or 

-money. tenants who might have given evidence, ai a
AnoltePoim'l .wMllo nuke, Mr. Speaker, result ot whii* ll» Umdloid_^rni£hl haw rnl^ _ 

that the BiB does uot cover some loss in the rent that he mitht hate>a 
IstouM^isit'Lyen^" premises am very eharping beior^ So I think Ae Minister d,^ ; 
imporant to a -Bill like this, and nllhonsh one be nware of this nnd he should ensure that ehea- 
roav (oeus one's nttenlion on purely lesidentul ever the tenants are callrf upon to pye evato 
nreL or else Uie municipal or cit/coimcil housing such lenants nre proteOed from uclununnon liter 
reSmes. there ore residential ureas which are on by the.Iandlord.
being used very extensively for commerciM’ Mr. Speaker, I now come- to the last daus^ 
purposes. There are buildings in Grogan Road dauje 17, which says that the operatiai.ot tiia 
and other streets-which-belong to some Asiam does not include the local BowrameoL I'
and they are our African people to exploit ask the Minuter, Mr. Speaker, to vkw as
others. What is happening, Mr-Speaker, u that a imje bjt of care because ilm nuy, mjs
building with about three storeys is b^g let to long run. embarrass , the Minister or, in aaouia 
an African to sublet to other Africans, and cWibarrass the Govanmenl itselL^Tbe rtasoa .
because the Asian landlord makes s\m that he | ti,at if a xt of premises u ^
cannot go wrong, he—r- w those owned by a local goS-emmmt

- . , Yi 1 within the saine area there are premiw watt
The Spwker (Mr. Slade): Mr. G_a^o, I which are lower thaa Ihowto

that is outside the scope of this BiU,b?«»^ yod charged by a local authority, then the pul^ csih
arc talking. 1, think, .'about the use of a budding not hdp but view this with a lUUe dismay, be^ :
for residentinV purposes nnd the^BBl “?'K ihe local government is a section of the Oo^. 
purports to deal.with.Aops, hotels and «ten^ \ which is supposed to protect ite ^plB» 
dstiblishments. We do have to.keep mlhm.the .j |, chaige higher. rentaU thm,ll«
general mope.of a Billon the ^nd.R^r. , *hieh are being charged ‘y '“‘*‘’^“£‘^5^ 
but. as 1 ettplained at the start of this debate last onbartasa not only the MlaisW
■rhuKday, if hon. Members feel that the Mpe of ^

S" irfre .penW(df..^e) tW- - ; .

has been carried, for Spe^ Ins^cuon to
Committee to consider enlarging the ^pe of &e j ^.Quld ask the Minister to ha«

V with the Minirter. for Ix)cal Gov-e^^

• The'Assistant Minister for. Lands and SetUe- to^'S^ng rents '
meat (Mr. Oachago)-. Mr. Spttker. I onlrmm- are being charged >’y ^’^'-
Uoned that because there IS a partner cte of , thereby tending to emtorsB
business premises svhich I fed the MMtM ihouU J* Minister himself; .
have ineludetf.'and these are tradenOal plots: Mr Deputy Spalir.-
which ire being used purely for subletting. Widt these few remarks, Mr. uepmj .,

The SpedterifMr. Slade): Ves, but that n ok- fk Eeononde «>»**
'sidethe scnpaof thisBtlU andso m^he ea-. : Ibe As^hlh^ to^ Mr. De^ttl
eluded from any.debate oq.the Second.Reading.^ ai^,,^rd<^uiieirt (hir. .lut^h

«^nck ■ ■■ lion of goodwill. But this is one of the things that

■ ’f^,S^^ aE^and^ly it stringently. I say covered by. this BBl la terms of law, ts this.-yon ,
’iSrentb-touse we: havo sulfered.-for a long , have an African btmnessm^ he ren^l^pld;

^sndl am going to eaplaih to'him thekind : looking bunding to have a hoteU.HeredcroratH
TTrenWes “S k tom here whiih, stricUy iV. paiots it, ntoves to fnrannre and e^ng 
Sg^ot coke as legal issues under this, else. Then for.some ilimg 

-■^^d^et key are ke real suBeria^ of the:

'^cl me menrion one, Mr. Depmy.Speaktt.^ ^litUe'opiSkK ihad, in putting Si
gni lalks about rents. Rents will be controlled. ,„(,n condition. It. iwans-he has
die tenants will have power to complain, hut, d-cc wbeie he can open a butchery or a 
Mi. Deputy Speaker, one of the most renons jOTictlnng.-When it is In perfect
irenbles bere to town is the ouesum k 1^ “adilion. ibe landlord-in this cas^ key are . 
money. Belore you move into the pr^^ tta Asian, landlords, let us face. it-Bnds ^e 
jenon who IS m charge of It-—in this case, m - , this mao oiit. - , ;

is a high demand for these places,,and tbcylake Now. Sir, in this Bill I notrai that one of the 
BO or three offers from ddfetent aspinng Atncao conditions on which a landlord may ak a nmaniloninessmen. Before they ghe the busmen ip one move out is that landlord wMlahu^f w
ot the three or font aspiring-Afnean bunne«- kc plaee. Nnw ,ypu_v^ :lmow. Mr.
nin. they'ask for key money. It is nothing to Dc-uiy Speaker, that in Niutobi ttaiitto:^ 
on with rent, just money . befpre you move m mOTesl eseuse and wo aU know that u^ nero 
a il If sou do not pay; s-onTose the pla^ m -nm landloid ptetredl '''
ire reduced to payog beealM there a a s^m^ ^ Ok place lumrelf 
ol shop accommodaUon. There a a shotla^ ,^mot it to another tenant, to you vm
bccanse the bulk of our Afrienu busmea people „iUiInh,^k
can only atloid to hire dingy, places dowh in p|,co has been reu^ a®>m. to
Varini Road or Grogan Road and inch places, yc„ jon„elt dtoiatk ,
they are not able to tent more ejpenuve plato ^ condition; ka ijace has becnrmto lot 
Thiy are, kerefore. redneed to to postuou mc„ci- to iTo^
ski, because of lhis'shottage.k5taso to w serious '“P
diis key money. This k not cos-eted by to BiU. kerefore, Sr, tot when to htosW nikre me
Strialy spcaktag.it k not one of the legal asure cegulatioos. he P", ^ m^ou
oa which a tenakcouM come forward and co^ j, jppUed toctly. I^ow tto^ .
plain to the tribal, hut what I vrould,hope, Mr. „y iKcc.:bul. aa

, Deputy Speaker, is that to Mister, m commonest eseus. , SL*bS«
• ins regulaUoia which he k who have

by this Bill, will mention that a wiU >»,>>“.“ they can make any money, key ate mcaeu 
the serious offeoce* for a UodloM <0 ^ with this ewuJC-

T;,„ . SsiS-SSSlSs.«
Stnihavetopuybcfore-you moretato top^ to whotrof this qnestieo tto. P" «

. mnel at all I hear one of my fitenk here »y to the; rent-boot a to be ktriU to
that they call it “goodwOl money”. Now what form m w

dme.

Bill ia that way.
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SSSffSSi :|.s€^?S|Si
—because when a Unalord mvtsts his money in a of Ihe Act and the opeiauon o[ lie bibmub. fla 
buMing. perhaps tor many years ho docs not the Mmisloc may appoiuL . .
cam any proflt and tor a number of y^ he a,,. Speaker. Sir, when a tribunal is appealed
only reiunu what he invested in lhe;bmldiDg^ and when they require to be gi\-cn. eryace, 
probably after twenty jxan or when the bmidjng naturally the tenants are prepared to pvt erileace 
is old, that is when he begins to earn a little an^ after the tenants have ^vea evidt^ fla 
profit I think the landlord, to give the ^vil lus tribunal may . reduce the rent paid in thetirioa 
due, should be allowed to rnakc this little profit a building. Naturally, the landlord ifter
after many, many years of having invested his jjjjt may not be inclined to like the teuai v 
money tenants who might haw given evidence, as *

Auolher poinl I waot to moke, Mr. Speuker, result of wb!eh_^the hudloM might Mm ufflod 
r. nn Ihe fact that the BiU does not coi-et. some loss in the rent that he might hsve beta 
resideulM p^Sisel Risideulial premises are very ehargiug before. So I lhiok the MMsW^ 
taportant in a Bill Uke tbiv and nllhough one be asvare of this nod he should ensntethsl.^.

: mal?Lus one's aUenUon on purely residentua ever the tenants ore called upoo to gi« nid^ 
atcas or else the municipal et cily council bousing such icnantsnre protected from victumrslienliltt
Khemes, there ore tcsidcoUal areas which ate on by the landloid.
being used very extemively for commctcid' ^r. Speaker, 1 now come to the last clinsa 
purposes. There are building? in Grogan Road clause 17, which says that the operation of this 
and other streets whidi'belong to some Asiaw does'not include the local goverameiL l
and they are using our African people,to exploit ^.Quld ask the Minister, Mr. Speaker, to.ricwtha 
others: NVhat is happmung. Mr. Speaker, is a 3 imje of care because this may, m
building with about three .storeys, is b^g let to embarrass the Minister or, m anoUw
an African tq sublet to other African^ and criibarrass the Govcmmenl itself. The itasoa
bettuse the Arian landlord makes sure that he vrhy I say this is that if a set of premises is eyra 
cannot go wrong, be— to those owned by , a local govenunttl and tf-

. within the same area'there are premues uhtt'
VnicSp^etfMt. Sbde): Mr.G^SO.l UR”'^ have reals: which arc iowet: lhan thom.bcili, 

ythatis outside the scope of .this BUI, beca^ you jjy ^ local authority, then the pub^taa-
/ arc talking.'I ihinki-aboiil the use of dm witha litUe
]' for lesidcniial purposes and ^ m tee only government is a section ot the

.• purport. Ip de3l.with.!hppj, holeU and ratemg „Wnt which ii supposed lo protect Ihe pwpl^.^ 
v ciUbUshmcnts. We do have to.keep withm the should charge higher rentals• than

"general scope of a BiU on the^nd Reading; are being Sged ty
but, as idiplained at the s^ of ^ ddiatelasl diat;may cmbaitass not only the Minattr..
Thursday, if hon. Members fed that the scope of
the DiU should , be widened to cow ^deptol, .
premises or some other; subject wbdi, is ^de ;
the present scope altogether, that could be the 
subicct of a: MoUorf, after the.Second Readi^
hasten-carried, for Special InstnicUoa to the ,, , , .
Committe lo consider enlarging Ito OTpe of ftc: i ask Ihe'Minister, to have co^uot

Dill io lhaiway. , ' ■ - ''i* >>>'
■The AssWint MlnisUr for Lands and aiBe- “barging rents

meat (Mr. Oachago); Mr. Speaker. I only men- are'being charged by
tionedlhalbeeanso there is a partk^ete o^^ SortrOiereby terfioE to. embsiras.

't business premises which lf«l the Mrnisw should .ad the Minister himself. ,
- twh areiagn^pSlyTor AViU. Omsw few. remarks., Mr. Depniy SP-i-;;

p : .' ■■ - I beg 10 support. - .
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Yes, butihat is out- ^ . : r ^ ^ ^ i

ride the.scope otUusBUl and so mimbo cx-: Mr.
eluded from any.debate oh .the Second Readmg.^ imd-pevdopn^ (Mr-

• " ■ . ' ■■ tiea of geodnill. But this ,s one of the things that

• X ' “^h^irMr. Depmy
taaS ii^te.d nnd^Sly ita'finEently. Isay covered by lids BiU m te^ of law, is to-Ton

-1?Sye. mey are die real sniferings of die “ «a1?S fi^^ 1^ rem^ens'a^er-Jo:

't^emendono.e.Mr. Dep^^^ Sv"‘iiS:'ZS« if pSSSg-S; '

Ml. Depuly Speaker, om of ihe. most sotous ^gjamt or somcdiing. When it is in perfect 
ironblefs here in tow-n is the enndiUon, the landlord-in this rosp to me ..
money. Before, yon move into the pre^^fc ^ landlords, let ns .face it-flnds aome • 
pnon who is in '>'“18'eicnse to movc thU imm out

iSSSHSIr:
is s high demand for these plaixs, anf they Bkc si,, i„ this Bill 1 noto diat one of the
tm or three offers from different aspiring Afncan aandidons on which a landlord may ask a timanl 
taslnessmen. Before Ihey-She the hnsto to Me ,a mote out is that laadlotd wants hi^  ̂to 
ellhe three or four aspiring African husmess- pij„. Now you wdl tow. hH.
men. ihcy ask for key money. It is nothing “ Depuly Speakcr. that in Ntohl to is Ito
do with reit. iust mcmey.before ijon more m excuso and wereU
al alL 11 yon do not pay, you losa the place. We The landlord pnxrods
sre reduced to papng because Iherc b a shortage the [dace hun^ and to he dM not

• oI ihop aceommodalion.There is a shortap want lo rent it m ano*'T.*™“*'i;‘'^,;?S 
heanse Ihe bulk of our African busmen people .«k
oa only afford to hire, dingy places dotra in
Vtrina Road or Grogan Road and such pbcei, yo„odf dcMrald
Ihey are not able to rent more expeirore pla^ ^ 'Ja«i’^„fSJ?'Sl taThey are. therefore, rednoed « 'J' hW mcmey to-another IretoTto ere ,
ahere. because of to shortage, to tare ‘ow „„ srrioua fotm- of eatfptoUei^ ho^ 
this key money. Hus b not covered by to ML sir. to when to htobto mj^to
Slrictly speaking, if b not one of to legal “sure j.^ruions. he will see lo R to ““ 
on which a tenant couM.come forward and co^ .ppM «“«!>•. I to M
l4iinlotottibnnaLbntwhaHwouId.hope, Mr. ,,y here, huL as
Deputy Speaker, b tot to Minislerjn ma^ ,commoaesl exeme for.
his regulations which ho b authonred to mate i„„ improved to bifl^. ttotooro
by this Bill, wiU mcnlioo that it vnll be one p£ |j|,y make any. moaey. they are lucked 
Ihe serious offences for a, landloid to ask for key Itis ticuse. .i , -

/

(Iffi Speaker'(Mri SWeiWtrtf-itor

The .tesbtanl Rflabltr for Eeotumile W*nnh>« “JTjSIe^Iow. Sir. yon wiU reroemto to 

r.h%t.[ rnnS“ No'^^to i-Ws to rent-hoolc is m hoTepLta
i
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Sm suggest U. the Minister tbnt there Ih™isii amhoriUee Mt'S iXlhS"^ '

a clause to guide tenants at various stages, either but it widd be ndtculous to ha\-e thoe^^£
•• on district ieveis or on a naUonai levei, that a owned by ioeai authorn,^ in srniSas tora «
a-SSSSiS!!

i not have charges which are too much for the ment or whether it is the local anlhonda. :

=®#»r~1i sgi^Si
IStiii itasi iStsfi i*iiwa .*S
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UJJ-UK,

iPvriilbn Mr. Spttlcr. the qucsiion of a tiibunal..also
^^SrosicUve up lo ihe dale when the ‘ raises soma poiots. •

or the woriaos convniuce was-set Some j-cars ajo, bad the Rent Coatrol Bfll 
i . : , : and certain measures were laid down, the basis

“^.■v wrds. Mr.'Sbeakcr, I beg to on which the rent would be rfaigcd. ForWith these few woros, instance, a landlord was allowed about 10 to ,
support. . . ■ .12 per cent ot hit captal outlay. Now. ho such

!lir. Jamal; Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 iw to imje pfovyjon ha, been made here. On the other 
. few obsen-ations on t^,Bill, and Wo^ I do powers have been given to the
L I -a-ould like to congnil^te the Minis^ for tribunal, and while I do not dispute these powers .
jv,mjncjce and Industry for bnn^ this M j if the parties are not
before this House. As a mattCT of nict, tne nwd they can go to the Court of Law, and
for such a Bfll has been fell for a very tong - tjj^j the Appeal Court. NoWi this becomes
^ very expensisT, and if certain measures are UId

rominc to the BiU, I am not very happy about down that the iwt is going to be charged on
»»-definition of the word “shop*’. 1 do not see sy-h and such a basis, thm very few ca^ will
*nv T^on Avhy shops, occupied nmnly for the go to the Court of Law, and to the .Court of
Snosc of trade and business----- . : Appeal. 1 stM feel that rather than cases going

from the tribunal to the ojuri, a committee 
QUORUM • ; shoidd have powers to dedde such cases.

MtoWer for Una. imd Srnir- , Mr. Spcaler. I also do oot Ijle to qut^op ot
pSTlHr Oarlu^). On a poin. of order, do ,c
hive a quorum? . • If the buildings are built the landlords have to

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, we do not Ring the calculated risk in any . case; After ^1,
ths Division Bell. we do not go and open a shop and s^ finding .

‘ {The iJiviriort Be//wai rung) • the money immediately until such ; ume as we
. ■ have sold our goods. It is an established prac- 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): We now have a jj^e in the trade that people have to pay the rent 
qaonim. You may cany on, Mr. JamaL after'a inon‘tb.:and therefore, I would like this

Mr Jamah Mr Sneaker, as. 1 said, the defini* clause to be altered. . . ,
rMnoV-shop**. is ^inadequate. Whyshouldihis Mr. Speaker; Sir. under daiw 1^ it sme^t 
(irateciiott be given to ,thoK >ople who. ^ . a Minister may make
Snriflg on nai\ businesses or busmess. We - ninning out of the prov^ot^f and
Bight come across esses where people are run; 6^ some guidance xpiy U 
^Klvalmng ngeSde,. or unvd meracia. or b„i I thougbt tot unco to Bffl lud 
TO to buancs, of co'ibmisaon «cnHCi. nod , long toe some Mrt of ^dinre ^d 1^ 
ioeue to peopio to whom to localioa of to been pven W to mbonnl from the oul^ 
ptmhes makes a.lot of .diffcrimce. Af a matter these few rcmaiks, Mr. Speaker,’ ! beg
(ittet, when this Dill was being drafted the to support

the word “shop”, should be made more bro^ , this particular Bill, as
Ur. Speaker, Sir. there is one omisaon alto la ^ just aid, starts with that

the BilL It is in cases where the landlord prefix oriolerpietatioh of the word-“shop**,
col to rent Ids shop. He might like to di^ t, goes furth^f and n>a that “shop” would mean 
crinunaic against the tj^ of t^l that be whereby a retail tradebuMco Is
«ints. and he may keep it vacant for six montiis ^^t pve pronsioas of wto
or twelve months, until such time that he gett a wholesale business is carried out It is wclodrf 
tenant of his own choi<^ 1 thought that it might nrotected. To leave U as such, I would
be a good idea if some sort of compuluon was “ ^ ^ previous speaker by sasmg,^
brought on the landlord that'if it is hit lateniioa indude oibtt icrvices which
toreni the shop then it must be rented wii^ a -jjjji juiends to pvc-- .
«naia period. A shop must hot bo allowed to • yl ,pakm have -also .- mentioned
ay.vacant for more a certain paitid of char^ and iS^ of repealing ^bat they hare

[Mr. WnrUthll an esiablishmmt It is provided by the v»i
We have tenancies subject to documents agreed authonty or ibe mam authority foraai ta^ 
upon voluntarily between the landlord and . that the premises must be of certiia f^^ 
tenant, and these docuirienis have been regis- necessary with the need for cementmt
tcred. maybe for. a limited number of five years extra structures for citing out.tbb brit^ 
or not more than five years. . ^ «n ti»e past,'al«of

Now, if this lease is not to be terminated by f‘“**®“* »
. a„ ,a of law. maybe from aotion by the other ■ S >S-

side This is where I say, Mr. Speaker, tot it is >5“ "toil*
necessary for this BiU to go even further to pro- ^e
vide for a general review of aU tenancies which ,

JS,‘rm"n:" SiUeSr^ V wf^ to' .SnL“S5
: Now, to go further, Mr. Speaker, I would like amount , it costs to cirry out the rqmn, dun 

to comment generally oh other aspnls of the ' costs'will be refunded to the tenant by oot psy*
- Bill. One thing ! will ay is that I am quite happy ing rent for a couirfe of months.

• that the need for goodwill has been done away 
with, as this has been a factor prohibiting a 
number of African businessmdi to occupy pre
mises because they were not able to pay the 
required amount which was termed as goodwill.

So, here when the Minister r^es, 1>^ 
like to know whether the situation is oorertd 
under subs^on 5 of (he wb^ule, that b, if a 
local authority insists that prmlses mist be h 
a certain form, and that certain strudures'msid 

The other point which is still prevalent; and be added, these must be carried out by the Ii^
'it 3pp»rs to be covered under tbe schedule, page lord and not by the tenant, and this would hdp

164, il'is provided that the lessee shall ^y rent considerably to reduce the complaints.and da-
• for the premises in advance^ Now, I assume this . pules which arire subsequently between ths hd- 

: means one month's rent, but it does not speci- lord and the tenant
fically say- for how many months. It is a practice There is also a situation whereby a Undlad, 
which is still, going on, that a hndlord' will ..as the hon. Mr. Kariuki »d, dora not rater 
require a tenant to pay up lo six months dr even an agreement He gives his premises to a itUnre
one year’s rent in advance, and in fact, it v?as and the relatives have let it to sdh
only overlhe week-end, that a case in my con- tenant, and the simation is that, in ^ cu^
stitucncy was' broughl to me, of a tenant who uaially^, the tenant pays more than he »h^ paj
has paid rent for a year. It may be Sh. 50 a for the premisei 1 would requert ihe, 
month, but even If you ask them to pay that for to make sure that be has a s>slem wheW » 
a year it is quite a suKstanUal amount, and here, iospectors who are to be appo'mted, by ^ 
under-the temts of ‘ienancy” I would have bunal will be able to find out exartly 
expected the Minister to be specific, that the the tenancy is created between the landlotdsd 
rent payable In advance Is only for one month, the tenant or it Is between the tenant an^**^ 
because as I have said, there are existing prac- tenant. There ar® many cases in NuraW, «

• " tices where tenants are asked to pay rent for a wWch'some of us know, where you tod j pre
number of months, and if they are not able to mise rented by about Sh.
do so, in many cases, the'tenancy Is given to who is carrying on a business, and ^ Sh.lW 
another, person who is able to pay. To enable does not all'go to the landlord, the owutf 
ordinary people to occupy these premises for the premises. The owner of the pren^^J l^

, their business, one would expect that they should about. Stu 700, and the remaining Sh. 
be only asked for one month's rent in advance. td the sub-tcoani, and this is a osc 

The other point raised by the last Member who ^*^.‘***^ ^
spoke, is the question of alteration of business .wcUon 16,^ to instruct dtht
premise 1 can see on page 165, subsection 5, 5“^® *bat the tenan^S^ interrocdrtrt'
it prowdes Ihit the renter shall be responsible persons, and not nurposs.
for ail repairs to roofs, main walls, main drains, heeps part of the.rent for his o 
electrical wiring and so on. and shall be respons- Mr. Speaker, these J*? oct
ibie for all nccrasary renewals to the prenuses. and in conclusion Iwould just 
1 believe this covers atituaUon whereby a person that what has been said by some •

: or a tenant may want to rent some premises for this Bill has tato a long tunc to come.
16 pp.
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Ikil liie Minister wiU ole iWs sxry' smomly.- 
and try lo itcUfy it.

With these fcss- ssotds Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg 
to support.

‘’('ii.^taiUord^ sub-landlords, whom Bid nnd I think it is very appropriate, for a Bdlj^oo ol of this nature 10 be brought to the House, which
I bate just ^ is meant, as 1 understand it. to help the tetunts.

Mr Deputy Speaker, Sir. if we look at ct^ mostly Africanv who havu been cxplwted for a 
i7'oriheBiU.l''oit'‘*^‘^®*?*^y,,:^iP^: iongtime.-
waally. 1 Jjj °utli(^ty; Looking at the Memorandum of ObjecU and ■

Reasons.®the second tine reads Ihal:- ■' ,
•pjj Amj^ * the public WTjuld feel that •nhe desirabUity of reintroducing Ic^hon 
^ a bw while realizing to impose control os-er the renU of bimneu

might f unfair to the Govern- premises and lo recommend the .form of such
in which Le the bw shou^^^ legislation".

■ as a concern to the public at Urge, there- jj^y understanding, Mr. Speaker,^Sir,
St I do not feel that that clause was nfcce^^' that the Government bdio-ed and

You arc putting a lot of suspiaons on «. accepted the view that the rents were accepted, 
Whv Is it applicable to the other places and not ^jj^y^tre not controlled, and . there .was a 

. w the-Government or local authonty miroduce a legisUUon which would control
It should also be emphasized that th« law ^ amount to be paid on businesvprem^ an^^ 
ipnlies to everyone, but the only Amg ts tlwt anUUed “Landlord wd l^eMnts
5f^ want to you can always explain that Uw (sijops. Hotels and Catering EsUblishmcnts) Bill
h Go^ornmenl residential premi^ but It shoidd ja, been prepared.

to be «plainud;iit thu BJl to
dees nut apply to Govetnraeal or to the Ilkal 
tethorily, became we ace

' pdea iu the mind ot the public that !b= Go'»™-/" nm! is putting the law, whae realizing that the ,.Mncy. '

tioaing by the pubUc, ' . have expected the Gosomment to-dedare all

“pSfrt^-d "
^pjiat that the Govemment should not be put ^be rents have

lideied null and s-oid unless there is no dispnu ^ppy wim to icnl be »WOW J
taween the two paiUea concerned becatK I do , ponnon to t^c tins a^i^o^
not see the reason why it should ^ suggest. Sir, 333^ where be is
revision where disputes do not “"’’but itto P?*“ "“^'^^,0 ^ike ndes and rtgulanoni
bs« been some disputes then m "toa c^ ‘ given to Powers to tob ^
Mck it wonld be quite lair lor them to be : (or^vnS «“> to „„pel any
itletitd to a tribunal. “.Li nusbe a landlord ot a tenant, to

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I Utink now tot 1 ba« “tof- mme dil-
apUined to the Minister what my ob^hm .b“ know exactly how to
iTia this Bill, but as a “Inlending .0 avoid these ddBcnlnes.
very impottant Bill and 1 support Ik but I hope ..Mm

people to rent thdr own premises, ttei .• 
employ subdandlotds,' Mr. Deputy SpS^ 
they tcU them to go and rent tbe.^S,,

the premises at Sh. 500 they real it foj sh. 7« 
However, this,is because they would Ub ioM 
the commission, and also get something die* 
top of that This, 1 think, is something dje 
the Ministry should try to cheek, becaoje 
can pul our people in a very, very bid 
in allowing such situations to continue toiaes 
our own people. Now, Mr. Dcput>^Spaiw^ 
this is another thing which we .would lie tit 
Ministry to do.

[Mr. J.‘>L Kariokl]
serious exploitation, and so to save our people 
from exploitation, ibe best thing to do is for 
the Government to say, and e^jcdally this 
Ministry, that if a tenant has been on those pre
mises and has been ctorged m many thousands 
of shillings, then, from now on, this* man should 
be paying so much, or if he is to continue pay
ing that much money that there has to be a 

., ■ limit that after so many years these premises are 
' going to be made into bis property. I think th.at 
would be the only solution, if we are to encourage 
the Africans tb come into businesses, but if we 
are to encourage them to come into businesses 
then we must try to weigh the amount of money 
that has been paid since 1925, when the owner 
has been charging so much every year. It should 

, be noted that be has already edverrf all the 
. amount of money that he investe'^ in lhe build

ing, and from now on he is going to carry on 
^r five or six years. If this tenant remains for 

five or ten years then the building will be his. 
that is the only way which will, be fair to the 
African. I can .see some of the Ministers and 
Assistant Ministers laughing; this is because they 
must appreciate that what the landlords arc doing 
is in fact useful to the rnasscs.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, there is no use iii 
coming to this Hous? and saying that they want 
to put Africans in businesses, and at the same 
time we can not practice what w:e preach, : ‘

The gkssistant Minister for Lands and Settle^ 
inent (MiC Gachago): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Siri 
on a point of order, is it in ordtf for the hon. 
Member to impute that the Ministers and A^- 
tan .Ministers db'^upi^ the landlords?

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza): He b oot 
imputing it,z I lh|nk.

not want

lii ■>

i’C

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the point of hibuiul 
here, however: much I . may agree with tb 
Minister hiihielfi and I do not want to 
because I have read the Dill itself, bitt l-fed 
that even some ^ople will not be ahk lo 
to the tribunal, and this is merely bccaose I bd 
that most of the tenants would fear to take their 
landlords to the tribunal because there is ahi)s 
this fear that if I take thu landlord to'the tri
bunal he may; have a word sent to the other 
landlords, and you are left without any to 
go. This is the fear. This is the same'with 
insurance.. When you cause a lot of aeddeals oo 
the road, Mr. Deputy Speaker, and you keep oa 
claiming from the msurance. then the wwd geo 
round and therefore they 'will not do any wotk 
with you or insure your car. This in actid bat 
docs happen, and I hope that most of the Mem
bers in- thb House have been faced wi& ^ 
problems., So, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I fed 
that this is the same case here. Most of the i«cf 
Africans' wm find It, difficult lo apply to the 
tribunal, because they.fear that if they do » 
they would, not be able to find somewhae to

i

'il ■■y ■t!iiMt
My main compLunl about this Dill is that it 

lu$ not gone far enough.
Looking at-section 3 of the Bill, it defines a

sus-

ki'-Mr/'ii

live.Mr. J. hL Karioki: No, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, I do not think he understood,' you under
stood me fully. He could not understand me, 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, because he was laugh- 
ing.'

[The Deputy Sixaktr0r. DC Soaatlltli.'
. : , the CMrl

rrhe Speukcr iMr. SluJc) resiuned tlui^l^J
Now; Mr. Dcputy Speaker, Sir, what I would -ptjj, i, going tb be.more difficulk so Ihoe bM

like to say and continue to say, b that we must to be a method whdreby thb «m be done wii^
• try to find ways and means whereby w-e can at out injuring anyone. That b why I suggertuntil

least try and assist our people and have the plans the Ministry cared to pul a specificatioo m e«a
• to encourage most of the busin^smen. a^a, then they will not be charged so ik»

The other important piomt, Mr. Depiily ' nnd the area will have a ttferenref^
Speaker, Sir, which I would like to mention is , Government, and that it can be check^^,^
that there are at the moment, and I have learned time to time, nnd that will remove My c^
this in Nairobi, there are vyhat are known as lion from our people, m now wc will i* _ 
sub-landlords. Now ihcsa-^sub-Iaindlords are more know-that when they go to any pyhctpy 
numerous and are even worse than the lanaTotds then they will be able to rent ^n »
themselves. If some Africans arc being used by ' such an atrioiint of money. This is wnw»
the landlord, who fe^ too tired, to go. and ask like the Minbtry to consder.

■tI':

1'

r';

i
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V’ V4iikI1 ^ diKovered uali! ihbft end of the
encourage m future, in the . month, when they deduct the amouM of money

^ that Ais might mean that has been Jiving a %-cry quiet life, staying m his
ottO dis^ct'onj ’ jn^gective since the ovra room, reading the nev.-spaper, Imening to
te ffl' «c«,pt U.e nuli» and ha ha, not baan awking a.

, that U not nt, main
; lapdlord.

i!!:[The Assistant Minister^ President's OfBce) two months, he has not paid his rtat ia^
town. 1 would rather, like to £« the Minister scqucntly if the landlord: wants to tent^/*^ 
extending the Bill to coyer residenla! bouses. ., tenancy, he can easily do so. 1 nnuld ^^^

Mr. Daputy S^kar, I hope the hon. Minister ' dhM'lhe°lmant''has'de'ts tS'™*'
will not feel bad if I say tot. for ins|an:^ his ™ „7or^ta,?thtaSs^
darmihon of the tenancy, which is explained on „„ ' J had S'
papa 153-of the Bill— He soys. tenancy defaulted because of some other rtn^^^means a tenancy for a penod not exceeding five . _ , :T^
years creati^ by a lease or underlease, by an . Deputy Speaker, clause 7 mcniicns about
agreement for or assignment of a lease or under-- ®'Sht jgrounds on which the tenancy coold he 
lease . ..".This. Mi-. Deputy Speaker, means that terminated, but the Minister, would'agree whh 
priybody who occupies a shop or business pre- that m most of these cases,, these reaues. 
miscs over five years will not get the protccUbn ,"tuch as they are justified, need to be properfy 
of the Bill. That is the definition the Bill: has arafted. If the Minister would likeTo anwd

some of these rather delicate clauses. £ %b,Ji 
- offer my services.

•V;i 
■■ii '

Minisier may dohe likes. Anys^-ay»b<x\tr

’ The quarrel hern Nlr. ^pnty^to^^ ^ further, Mr. Deputy Speaker. Jr,

W quite a lot of Snarled tc^y for per monilu They work. the whole month, some-

■r£»'S;‘».SSd= :s:;s*A££Siin.sit Is vcry_ import him ,o continue, after wms ^e

^he“™iS^ '0 fidS '

S'e,"^."DS^'s5"S‘’nff rSuS.“^!SK'Sarwn.o^J Se S

to to itself show S tot they would like to hasn „„dentand tot whm-
rteasonahle t»t Gnvemm.ent Road, for examp^,modem, but because to where toy wtod ' b,uw totH-e Ousnramenlto
lift to establish their busmess is m to mtoe mei^y then they can choose '
“the city and the oUter houto ^ ierSn go to. These nm most
psttieular premises nre of “'7’“*'2,,^own impottsnl and moreover, Mr. Spi^r.
^^“hSSnWd.TthT^5. “^toisosr;^^':

out which areas should be charged what .-n and restaurant, and ibis Afr^ has
“sKtf”4rSSr.‘“.tS g.
■^'t^'ra^rshS Kteh-.^dWT to Sh-^O^ 

is up to the Minister concerned to chei whetor ^ ^ ^ t‘vS tolf

tohiin'Smt^.istofg'mtob^
fteimies in Nairobi, and establishing • serious. Now, Mr. Deputy Sp^
do pay quite a lot of money to the So^pnictically opposed to this a»dud^

there has never is m * bad to ^
pan la uke care of their own ibis nun eontinues^to car^ P°.$SS°Sic rent
or hotel is charged, by the way « be did, and sSe- per mewtb then one will find that the ^ yrar, instead jhai j,
who are poor and even the P<«r ^^unt as be .was five or ten years ago. ltallected to paying a-very.'xrj-high rent. wtucQ

■ilv

given to this; in any case, that is the way 1 look 
at it

Apart from that,-Mr. Deputy Speaker, iB I 
would like to ask the Minister to consider.is,» 
1 have said, to include residential premnes, io 
make the tribunal an admioistraiive tribima}. and 
the grounds on which the ^ tenancy could b: 
terminated to be word»l more generously so thit 
we do not have tenants being ericted witbout 
cause or reason.

Another thing, Mr. Deputy Speaker,. which 
: require some explanation from the Minister is 

the reference to the tenant to the tribunal. I 
would rather like to point out that it. would be 
advantageous, if this Bill is to sers'e the purpose 
it is intended for, for the tn^occdure in the tri
bunal, which is suppo^ to be created under 
this Bill, to be made an administhitive tribunal 
rather than a Judicial one^ The re^n why I 
suggest that it should be administrative rather 
than judicial is that if you have a judicial tri
bunal, a lot of these tenants who would apply 
ti) the court' would be hampered'by the tech
nical, legal procedure if the court or the tribunal 
were judiciti]. Bui if U were admimslrative. then; 
of course, most of the tenants who, we hope, 

./^will bc Africans wai, in the first instance, not be 
burdened with heavy rasis, which we riormaliy 

■j know'gp along with applications in Judicial tri- 
I bunals, and the applications cannot be dismissed 

because of procedure or lack of form.
l ean see that the Minister-has wide powers 

under this Bill and if it becomes an Act he wifi 
be able to prescribe the rules under, which the 
applicants would be able to petition the tribunal.-

Mr. Deputy Speaker, clause 7, subsection (fcj 
should be worded a little more generously.

- Clause 7 gives the grounds on which landlords 
may seek to terminate the tenancy and one of 
these is prescribed under clause 7, subclauto (i), 
which reads, "that the tenant has defaulted in 
paying rent for a period of two months after 
such rent has become due or payable or has 
persistently delayed in paying rent which has 

V.bcconle due or payable". Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
1 am rather worrit about that^use because 
some unscrupulous landlords or landladies will 
seize pq this and for obvious reasons will evict 
their tenants. It may be n tenant has gone away 
on a business trip and he has been away for

--r 7 ■;n;r

i'
Mr. J. hL KariukI: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 da 

not have any quarrel with this Bill, but altbougb 
it may be that the Minister explatoed to lbs • 
House during my absence, 1 do not see any 
reason why the Bill should not be entitled the 
Ijandlord and Tenant Bill, 1965, and sho^ 
apply to, all tenarilable pnaniscs, instead (of 
explaining here that this indudes paly 
hotels, and catering establishments. Tha n 
because when! we categorize, we definitely a^ 
automatically omit the residential areas and I fed 
that vye should not categorize the prcmi» le 
which it. should apply. This move, hir- Dep^ 
Speaker, would eliminate the dui^icatioo: m i 
operation, as there is a different legislation dc^, 
tog with dwdling premises, as far know, tte 
Rent Restriction Ordinanro revisM in 19^ 
Cap. 296, should be revoked at the same-lime, la, 
that chapter, Mr. Deputy Speaker. andJ und«v
stand that this expired on 3Ist'pecehibcr:l9tV|. ,
means that the^residcnlial tenants arc now sa^ 
ject to thcw'orst .kiod of exploitation which tbs 
poor people have experienced.

This. move would’ also - mean less
which would be doubled or trebled if
to be established in this country two 
types of legidatibn dealing with one subject, 
namely,Tents.

Mr. bejHrty Speaker, to this Bill. 
at dause 1, I do not think *t shcmld te •
entirely to the' discretion of thefrom the operauon of ite an.

ii.--

7 i:.iU i
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r i''t exempt any area
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(Order for CommitM read) : 
trft  ̂5p<dJttr (Mr. Siodi) Chmr\

ISU BUl-rReporl and Third Arbiter- -

Hid Sptiicr (Mr;Sl>d=); A5 ttiij iph^ 
a sp^ majonty we have to paxea^ 
division.' ,.-r *

I ' Setortif ReOjing . ' '
The UsDumD and Tchakt (Shops, Hotels 

AND Cateiuno Estadusumeos) Bill 
• far Commeree artd liidastry on

22nd April 1965)
(Resumpiion of debate inlerrupted on 

; 2:^d April \96S)
the SpeJttr (Mr. Slade): Mr. HgaU was 

speaking when ue broke off this debate. He is 
not-bcrc..

Mr. N>-amvieya. ,
. . .XI The Assistant hilobtef, Presideori Office ^tr.

tte Miaa« Tor Laids Ud Nyamwvya);' Mr. Speaker, Sir. I wish to thank
;i^e); Mr. Chairman. St. t ^ Minister for Commerce and todusW for

(Giieiiion piiloiidosrreJlo) (r*e prpiiiy Speoke^iDr.JJe Soma) rook

,fkr speaker (*tr. SWe) r„,,„,ed^fe ShtoluSS; ^

Report ami TWrd Readins . thl'MWsM^S'nS'dMm U m mSdj^e

,: TIIP ArnttaiatmE (Vto-TST-T) S'-k- ^ [gmn tS oMy ™SdSed sh_o^
Dr De Sonra: Mr. Speaker, Sit. 1 am directed establishments S

, b)^ Committee of the Whole House to re^rt ^ |,e

c i^
^merforf^ds^dn^-

VShole House in the said Report. SdJr business premise 1 wondw, Mr, De^»y
' The Attome,«enetoI.(Mr. Njonio) seconded. wui oinples

; iOaesrionpro^msed) , SX J" SIJdTiot :
, (Qaedianpatandaperdio) KJ esvnt. het Ik" Afti^

The Minister for laids tind .Settlement (Mr. js jmended to protect,
A5n^)^"speoke,.'Str; k^t«:,to mom tot .„ shops, hotels and^mr^'y^^" , .
to A^enlture (An»dment, m he.nm >

"•■“r'*■ {n ^Kai place.
- ' (Qaesliaiipafnndagfmdlo) Mr. mfwW Spook<T. >

lOrdaed fftof WcM ^<^^8 to os^tn houses cr.b^ess rrenJtses.in

Clause 12 . . • :
Mr. B^: Mr. Chaimun, Sir, I trauld like lo 

have more explanation qo clause 12. -
The At(onie]r>Genenil (Mr. NjonjoJ: >......... . . , DIVISION -

........................... ......................... (Inaudible.) .- • , '^. ; . ;
is that the regisiCT of voters which* was in force The , A^^t Minisler. for Edaeuiea (m, 
on The 12ih December, last year sbaU continue JJuhso): .Mr.Sp^r, Sir, U it in brdtrfcehoa: 
in force. ■ • 'd.?9tne through the wtoom, ^a

. (CfaaseUaprredro) ■ .the doors have been closed? ::
• The Spejdier (Mr.- SUde): It fa cnOidy ott o!
order, because at the dme when Uu Qte 
has expired, all ddon should be locbd, boiTu 
all doors were not locked, hon. Members hn 
taken the opportunity to come in. .' v . *

I ondifstaiid': that we have Td^^erea 
^(eml>e^s here now, and .in future when ve ctes 
to a dtvidon ’all doors'will be Ibciid iqd «« 
will stop ringing the Division BclL 

I will now put the question again tlii( tbe 
^e Ath^^oeml (hl. Nioojo): Mn (Amendment)* he...

- (e-,fonpdland,*e^Wam/diS,d); ■
. Constitution of Keniw (Amendment) BOL 1965, : (Qurir/on carried 6y 101 votes ro 3) .;

and its approval thereof without amendment. aves: Messts. Abdinihman. AehieEglOneio,
Alexander, Amin, .Angaine, Anyieni, Areinaa, 
Argwings-Kodhek, Ayodo, Bala, Balala, Bmiu. 
Domett, Chirchir, Cboge, Dr. De Soiiza. Mwrv 
Dingiria, Ekiteila,'Gachago, Gatuguta, Gtdon. 

ir/ir S/vnJter (Afr. Ste/e) m rAe CAair] . Godana. E; D» Godana G^ Godis,' ItMhi,
Jabazi, Jamal, Kaggia,- Kali, Kamau.^ Ksnnnea,'

/ " Rgpon end Third Readhig F'-y - • \ • * , Khasakhala, Kiamba, Dr. Kiano. Messrs. Kibab,
>. • .■ .‘DtRCassniuTroN op Kenya , ,, ; Klbuga, Kioko,' Kiproiicb, Koinange,.Ki^rs,

^ (^UiENDMENT) Bill ; Koncbellii^ Kubal, Lorcina, Mafabri-Innnbo.

,*?ir."5S!a,fi.;SE.”ssideicd the Conititullnn of Kenya (Amendment) M"'!"’. Pf. Munsai., Mess^ Mu^or,
Bill and approved the same without nmendmeuL^ ' MSdts“ ^ -

The Atlomey-General (Mr. Njonjo):, Mr. Njeni, Njitti, Nyajah. Nj-amweya. (Witnill., 
Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to. move that the House doth Odero-Iowi, ‘Odinga. ^^0^e, OkelorOdongo, -
agree with the, Coraraittce.in the said Report Okwanyo, OloiUpitip.', Omar.' OseiO-Njalifk.

V ,G.-«,laop„iv,rcd) : ■ ^ ^ ^
and Khasakfaiala.p-

The AMotneyienend (Mr. Njonio): Mr. ■ NOEs.-Messrs. Agdf, Khalif and TntreL 
Speaker. Sir, I beg to move tot the ConsUtuUou , x.il.™ fa. ih. Nai.. ifessts. Domett sad 
of Kenya. (Amendment) BUI be now read the
Third’Tune. arap Too. . ,s j T,mUhe Bill war axordmgiyrtadlhtTkrdliiKr

The Minister for CommerR'and lodustQL (Dr. and-passed)
KIsnolseconded., . : , ^ idrdrrri tluR lht<Clerk

; r - proposed) : \ . the:Senalr and:desixe.tMr-coneimviat

"ii

li.'l' • IN THE COMMITTEE
(Dr. i>e 5oitto)'rook TAe CAairl 'irA< CAfl.'"”'’"

The AGWCULnJRE (AMENDMENT) bill.

' (Clause 2 agreed to) - 
(Tide a^d to)

(Clause ! agreed to)
(Clauses 13, 14.15 and 16 agreed to) . 
((^louses 17, 18. 19 and 20 agreed to) 

(Clause 21 agreed to)
; (First Schedule agreed to)

(Second ScAcd«/tf agreed/o)
(Third Schedule agreed to)

(fo«r/A ScAed«/r agreed/o)
(Title agreed to)

- (Cfflwe 1 agreed ro) •

;■ I*

t i.

/
(TAe Ho

;; 5;
?

Tit,;:n(Question proposed) 
(Question put and agreed to) 

(The House resumed)

!

, !

!■;

ja

• 'L

•1

'■1.^ Third Time.

• (Question put and agreed to))'■

(TAe BUI VOS accor
■:

*/ .; \
i.\

8
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e^„A Ogadins ' A\-Es: Mewre. Abdirahmao, Achicng^ntkov
Alutaadcr, Angaioe, Anj-ieai, Arenun, Argwwjss* 

^^^TmmoN OF Kenya (Amg®meni) Bill Kodhek. Ayodo. Bala. BalaU. Barasa, Biy.^ Cossimma ^ ^ ^ ^ Chirchir. Chogc. Dr. Dc Souia.
■n, Sftik" D'”®"’- aitdh, Ojchato. G.ct>ra.

xlScn >!>“ ^ aSS Biil V™ Galusui., Gichuru. Godjna, E. D, GoJjm. G,S^lionoEKenpCto^^OMbcnow Godil llhiui. Jdmi. J.m.1.
«d'3 T“"'- ^ Kanun. Kaiiuki. O. C. Kariuki. J. M, Kaje,
S tad not. «lKn w' m i Kerich; Khasalhala. Kiamba. Dr. Kiano. Meaaia.Merabars in ihe Housr^ dlhou* ^ rang ^ Kiolo.. Kiprotich. komansa.

S'
aimoa For Uiar reason. I appomtad this tuna Ngala.' Ngei. Niani. Njiin. Ns-agah.
tS to hava tha diaasion on Nsamwai-a. Obok. Ochnada. Odaro-Iom.Oto.
At et-aot ot our not having a quonim agai^ mm a okaltnOdongo. Okwanyo. OloiUpiU^ Omar. 
rdtSri umst again roUo« our Or^re Sariv to^u-Nyaliak. Omgo  ̂Ot^dd
U tagard to tha lack of an dnhnary quorum. Pandya. Rurtunban. Saginn ShOruku. Sot. &mo.
ca m oidinary division and postpona any furlhar tu,.. Dr. Waiyaki, .
.tltmpt at a Division until the bagmning of the yyatnuthmya. Watuthi. , , . ..
tat sitting of tha House, which , noutd be in Ajes: Mr. Kbasakhala and Mr.

Okelo-Odongo. :
Noes: Messrs. Agar, Khalif.Tuwei.
Tailats for tha Noes; Mr. Bomatt and Mr. arap

. . Tha Minister for Economic Platmlng and a Minister as to what he should, do. bm an ,
DeTclopmcat (Mr. Mboya): On a point of order, rise to se^ your ^dance as to whit tl«
Mr. Speyer, you have r^ed that the statement try did, in-view of the fact that the. Umjfl-' 

; nude by the Minister for Intenlal Security Is not, stood tip and only told m that the absun&ied 
in fact, a point of order. May I ask you whether, aUegations made by the Member wat io mte 

. In riew of the gra« nature of the allegations that they merited an immediate inixstijstka.%t 
made, and since these statements are privile^ it not up to the Ministry after the 
this House has any power or authority to direct had been made, to start an mvefligahta?, 
here and now that a full investigalioh be made 

‘ and (hat a report be brought back to this House.
Do wc have that in our power? ■

ii
vi:;r'

• I : 1
• i

ii-i
Tlie* Speaker (Mr. Slade); Order! We eanrv^

go into all this now. 1 have told boa. Mtmbm 
. . of one way to raise this, If they «ish to nhe it

nie Speaker (Mr. Slade): ^ regards the in ihis House, There is another May. On a sdi-
powers of this House, I think the hoo. Member occtision, hon. Members nay one to rue
knows very well that the only power of this tic procedure avuibblc under Sunditig Opler R 
House is to decide on questions U'hich are pro* 
posed to it, according to our ordinary rules of But I would,point-out that this very tame
procedure. There could not be any direction matter, as 1 understand it. is tq come up on tbe
given by this HouscMhere could be a resolution adjournment of the House tomorrow eit-eaing. 
of (he House on a suitable Motion, which usually 
require due notice, that such inquiries should The Assistant Minister for Finance (Mr. Okek>-^ 
be made. This is the way in which things arc Odongo); Mr.'Speaker, Sir, I thought that the 
done. But since the Minister has said that there point made by the Minister, the statemect he

made, to the effect that the matter'wouU 'h: . 
. :invc«igat

i

>1

will be an, inquiry, perhaps the House will be 
satisfied for the moracnL ‘Do 1 understand that this i^at^ 

mcnl was not recorded by the House and that it 
■ was null arid void or it does not work or what)

Jme.' '
I mil now put the question ilgJto.

1 diriiion to be poslponeii
faidequate or insulBdenl?

Mr. Bala: The Kikuyu are ruling you!I

Too.'Mr. Gstugnta: On a point of order, Mr.
Speaker, 1 seek your ruling in this matter. Is it of order,' 
in order for a’ Member of this House to shout' 
that the Kikuyu are ruling? Is this not, in fact, 
contempt of the Members of this House ore not 
Kikuyu? ..

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is not a pdat when numbers ate (The Bill "tui a Seevnd Time)

fbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): I unswered that hvl ^' ^tmder'f'woSd'*^inlontShom^em-
tova imt n°„'ta TOrd Rredlag.cf tbia B^-^.b ifboa.Membcmwouid ouiypayatteu ~

Mr. Mbioh: On a point of '5‘‘ ortrita'-wS R»'dtaS.'NM.

dry, ihe.hon. Philip Nyagn wna rent ooDot .'«• f.^*”fSke very lonT^"''
^SrorTsstrr^S^ieftto’ . SS&ogntbrongb dreCommitteo .age with-

^ out amenomeni. •
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); 1 cannotj^»te p‘ «•« fommWfd to a —. •

jour point, Mr. Mbogoh. Wouldyou speak up? today by /erne of the Wouse)

NOTICE OF MO'nON FORTHE 
. ADJOURNMENT

Appointmeio-OP Qiief IN MufWb’A

:
iPii^ i-
i!;: Ihe Spttdier (Mr. Slade): No, of course, it is 

not, but if I were tb.punish every brach of order : -nie Speaker (Mr. Slade): I would ronind hon. 
each time it occurs^, we would soon' have a Memben that oo the adjoumrocnl of the Hflose 
somewhai empty Chamber,*! am afraid; today, Mr. Kaggia is to raise the matter ofQo^

I have warned Mr, Okuto Bala to control him- tion No. 948—Appointment of °
self, and he knows wLt wiU happen otherwise. Murang’a. to which he thought he bad recond

unsatisfactory rephes. .

■ni:!!!il:
'f

Commi/tee o/ the •!^ Mr. Bala: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker,
; is it right for the hon. Member who referred to 

me os saying that the Kikuyu were ruling us to 
ask, if that is in order, whMi he’knows pcrfecOy ' ' Firef

: well that the Kikuyu arc trying to rule us by . _ ,*;rfv^utvriforce? Tub CiUAiiK.\L Pr£)CEDurb Code (Amendment)
•.-■Bui- ' ,

(Order for First Reading read-Read 
' Time-Ordered to be read the Second rune 

tomorrow)

..'•X

• 'BILLS

iriif sr«*"
IN THE COM.MnTEE ,

[T*. Ctavmnn (Or. On SoutA moK»r "niVl 
Die Cffitstinmw^ (Amesdme^)

(Ctata2.3.4.r6.7W««''^'»V ; 
(CW. P, 10 ntn'«

ilii;
;!!■

The Speaker (Mr. SUde); Yes, yes. * 
toad your point now. We stfll to«.to get he 
_jnc number he U still a voting Member of the 
House, even though be U disqualified the 
House today. We sUTl require ninety-seven->otes.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Okuto Bala, I 
do.not think that is a proper point of order. T 
would advise you to keep very quiet for a little , 
rime now, or you Will .be sent out of the 
Chamber. ^ • Kenya Bmxvdcwttko CoaPMATW

Mr. Oclm«da: On a point of order, Mr. (NMioXALmniM) (Amendmesi) Bill
Speaker in view of the grave na;lure of the , - , n ^ tlu Fird
aUcgatloas made by>the Member, which led lIT (Orifer for FirstTime^rdered to be read the Second Time

tomorrow)

division
(QHeMion put and the Ifause divided) 
(Question carHed by lOl votes to 3)'

i!'
i-

Lillis being asked to substantiate them, perhaps it 
is not witUn the powers of this Houseito direct

'S:.( }■
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■ Hie Speaker (Mr. SIa<3e>. Order, orderl Mr.. 

Bali,This is Bot an opportunity for you .to do 
- giw the snb. 

the end of'iL

• iMr. Aremanl * ' ' 10,000 ^pl<^ Alsd. y^rdiy. ia Ahw, .
children being left in the streets is because of the Kano, .there, was a nteeimg aUended by iW~ 
women hanging about on the sfrpets in the town 10.000 people. All, .these people..jai»d » '
here and when they get these children, they get unanimous resolution That the, Geoenl Serria

- Unit have done a lot of harm m'Nyai^^
The Speyer (Mr. aailc); Mr. Mwcndwa’. did JJlrta’N^dr!he’'G°M'ni

you hear the quesuon? done a iot of damage iti confonhhy with *^1
•Mr. Mwendwa: Mr. Speaker, 1 did not under- I said in This .Parliament, They hejt jo mm

stand the question. Could the hon Member people, so many old peppic, so ouay .wocnca
repeatjt?

The Speaker tMn Sbde): Will you repeat your "Oie Speaker (Mr. Shde); Order, order. 1 do 
question, Mr. Areman. not think you need elaborate in great detail, Mr.

Mh Mr. Sp^Vjr. thr Mtai^r
a«QmThat Uira women hin»ns about on the brgc.tipon,iu,.Ymi are-now quite ri*dy, tah 
Slreela are the oner who ate abandonms babioa? becduse you are saying that llii u

Mr. Mwendwa: Mr. Speaker, first of all, I do what you heaid from a lot of your coaailoeatt; 
not know what the Member means by ‘'hanging but you cannot add to the story you fare befwe. 
atom o/ the streets”, hut there are Mr. Btda: Mf. Speaker, I do not won to p
who are not hanpng atout on the sti«^ « fo, 5,„rtes. I want to substantiate what I said lot 
may use his words, who give hirth to just as 
many children.

Mr. K&mau: Mr. Speaker, could the Minister 
take the trouble to see that all the pregnant 
women in the towns are i^stcred, so as to know 
exactly that when they give birth, none of them 
throws the child out on the street?’

Mr. Mwendwa; Mr. Speaker, if. the hon.
Member could show the Government a 'method

a.’l seS -not playing. Nnmtor , Ulecn.
So“ogola was beaten, up- Number sutteen, 
ga wife of Sero was-

oT jXoga waa beaten up a^ rapid.

S?w°S"h:lrn’^VS-Nrtor‘‘S£l“
Jeremiah Olang vras beaten up com- 

pleld}—
lie -toistant Minister tor Flnahce (Mr. Okdo- 

OdBogo): On a poinf ot oider. Mr. Speaker,
St— '

Hr. Bahu No. sit down! 
lie Speaker (.Mr. Slade): Order! - Mr. ^

.lea another Member rises on a pomt of order,
5« know you have got to sit down. ''‘'''^SS.^rtr^nKVL Nvaton ■

Tbe As^stant Ministtr for Eddotion (Mr. • ,, , i SMurttr sad Defence..wgSS'L'ss
TO-Speaker (Mr. SIade):;TOen the Houre ^ eomnutted !v Iho^Ji^^Sj^

ided'foLSubstanlialion. or it baa been asked for when .these men me supp^to
I, mty ton. Member, then the Member who b coverament ^
isked tor subitanUation is enuUed to gnu n m and digmty. then ^ lenn
hllest dclaa But ho must oaetoso oonttol m i“to; and if those

that 1 Ml in-
ib. Bab! I quite agree with yin. \ Mr. jan'to made:

Spedter.! have only sutnamea more. . gml^^
Now; number twenty-one Jorem-bh Dbng was lie lo tave tins brought before .

■'^r^kertMh^dd!!^;-^-

lisiely beaten up; he cannot e\wi . Govtrnroeni ^ “ ?Pp?^mCTalniL when
uim now. Anyone can, go to my coosUluwicy jb'u as Roina to be ridsed
Jad see that he cannot misc his arm, be was jjnje miller, I .think, go , 
baten cp so terribly. Now we coroe to, Mun^ p„- adjournment :
«a of Opiyo'who was beaten up completely. you lud a point of ordtf. Mr. Batar ■ 
Number twenty-five. Ongcre son of Orowo was xjr Socaker. on a pobt ororder. u
bcataj up. Number twcnly-rix. Auma son

S‘^on'”Jked(or..udthatb 
Mr. Bab: Mn Speaker. Sir, I would Uke to 

finish my •, ; ' '
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You can finish your 

substaatiaiioa. ixs. . r . '
.Mr. Bab! Mr. Speicr. Sir. .«rdi^ to te 

last decade, our position u this.-We people are 
Ken>uns.and— :t

sonal Statement b a privilege and u U'strictly 
—

• You have made j-our substantiation. Now we 
will move on, ; .

rid of them? on.
.._ .:bcaten up .and raped,-in 
Number seventeen. Ond^o

•i

MINISTERIAL SrATEhlENT
GEsnwL SEKVum Ustr

time;
I said in the last season that the Geaenl 

Seriricc Unit actually beat people in nfl con
stituency, raped the .women in ray coastitnoiq, 
and now I am going to say the sort; of wotcer 
ihey raped.. ' ■ ■■ '

The Speaker (Mr. Sladi): Ordcr.vHML Mem
bers . must take .Personal ^a^ents sffloo^.

, gg^Vi5v^in^oc2.^T a
The Speyer (Mr. Slade); We will continue . • ^ _

now. ’ I - Mr. Bala: Mr. SIpcaker, 1 quite.agree .widi
Mr. Okild B!^,I think you huvo a poraodai 

ttatementioreako? > ,
: . FiraUy, Ore people who- 

Joimnies or the General .
■ SunsTAtrriATio.'t OF ALtmvno.s About .-hm . ntft^

. GBNXRVuSBuv.uoUN.TUtCBKnbu NvauTa, So“^lail:'^”rh> fev. 
Mr. Bab:;Mr. Speaker, Sir, on 23nl April Servi<» Unit Number three, AyKtt^«^“ 

1965, I was asked to substantiate my allegation Qj^ng was beaten and raped. 
that The General Service Unit in Central Nyanza Edward- Opiko ’ was beaten up 
raped women in Central Nyanza. Today I wouki dumber, five, AIo Okute was completdy 
likc'to take This opportunity to suhstanliate my ^nd he b an old mao. Number six, Tbom« 
allegaiioiu Okero, was beaten up, ^^y the Geaer^ b*^

First of ''all, Mri Speaker. 1 would like to UniU Number seven, Guy*” 5**4* LT-iiWiU 
inform the Hbuse that on 24th April 1965, there plctely beaten upi Number eighU 
was. a rheeling at n place called Kusa in North svas beaten up by .t^^Geacr^ b^^^ ^ 
Nyakach, which was attended by about 5,000_Number nioev'Nelso :Oy<w._ww 
people—5,000 people^yoii lirten. On 25lh April Nurnber terj, Okil wife^of Oguo^ onewl® 
19M, there was a public meeting al.Oboch-tn and raped,: Number .idev'cn. -An]^
South' Nyakach which was.attended by.-about was bcalep up orily. Number twelves!*»«?«. •

y beaten ‘try thewere
PERSONAL STATEMENT

f
it

:;,T

!''|1

You had a potni of order. Mr.

-IfceSpraire.fMr.Oupr reu of Nyumolo, vm brattn up- . Hghl lime mul

V'.ir
i •-

ii!
i .w
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isiu--;-';. .... dectiod of the Couaiy Council of Saralsiiu has

sir. Mo« Mr. Speaker. Sir. Utc question of ^ j^eW on 30lh June 1965.
'pfor^oo « “ considerauoa were extended to 3lU December ,1965.

a“d Rlr. Rimimbaii: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising from
S’that al present, the Minister's reply, will the Mmittw tcU the

ofTicc, for a year longer.

hTmlSty “tic diucatlon", because with free bon. Member for Traus Nzoia. os., 
educalion. cither you lai the chiW by charBUig view of Ihe sbort-sighled policy or.iainc..dii, 

: school tees, or you chaise the parents by chars- uusattsfactoiy r^Iy? Is it the reply or the prfis, 
ins higher tales; so really free education does that we arc talking about?. .

; • not actually exist. Either you tax the chDd or the
taxpayer.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The Qjjjg 
a .'matter to be raised on adioummeni fdloaiai

The Spesdter (Mn SladCiMn Odero-Sar— '
The Minister for Economic FUmnlnc and meant, but you can &\t any reasco for waiaj 

Development (Mr. Mboya): On a point of order, io raise a matter On adjournment. .
Mr. Si^cr. is it right to call on another ques
tioner when the Minister is still replying? ORAL ANSWERS TO QUEmpNS 

Gueu/ibrt No. 2)Z5 i VV .
i;:

Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): I thought he had 
nnisbed. I am sorry, Mr, Konchellah. do go on.■i i. , Terms , OF Service for LABosumr.

• 'Assistants
Mr. Khalif asked the Minister for Hukh 

and Houang whether, in siew of the fset Ual : 
very unfair terms of service and salaries vm 
accorded to laboratory assistants, the hliusdr 
would consider appointing a board to oqoae 
into this matter, with a view of Ending bear 
terms of employment and salaries. ;
The Assistant Minister for H^Oi and Hossbg

Mr. Konchellah! Mr. Speaker^ U is not the purposes?' - .
j!r. Moss: Mr. Speaker, Sir. it is in line with

that they are supposed to do. ^ Question So. 20I8
Hr. Ngab-ekbok: Mr. Speaker. Sir, in view GovEWoaE.ST Acnas as Arvndonto Oiiloren

of the time we take here to ask questions. wiU. .vieman asked the Minister for Laixjur
C« ABbtent Minister if?' “ “ .but the Oovemiuenl was

. nm gUd t^ the

'new ot this, Mr. Speaker, he, understo^.^ dcfclop social sersiees luA/'Bias nl service regarding my Mtnistiy as to how ?[ jcaling with «>aal
•Appinotions are made. - ^ .

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): ,\Ve will now go back ^VeUare Society ol Kco^^U*
to Mr. Rutumban-a queslioo. , - receives a Covemmenl grant, do^tlen^l^

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE T.hf Sv’n^tb sop~rfog Fy
adjournment - ^ work <>.* Blituda towards

UiasnsrACtoiivR£PLYTOQtiEsnosNo.3):5: tables atoned by Ihei^raitt In ttel^
. ^tsoT^-Umstaiomr - -

Mr. KbaUt: On a point of order. Mr. •»“*? ?'1 would like to raise this matter on adpsummeoL a much mom .s)-mpatti«ic
H» Spraker.CMr. Slaiie): There ia quite a long „„ y,, pn „(Eanow. . , ■ courage the motheia; to ttcogoire thetr iespoo

sibnWes towards thetr babiea. _ .

: ooeso-oo NO. ?00i . “ JsrsS^t t's^swS^rof
Suietrau Comnv CouNcti. EIXCTIO.NS '“f

Mr. Ruinxnban asked the Minister for Li>«l 5^lTKi?*^thin its financial limiutions, to take 
GoimmT^S^c^uld tell the House why unfortmule babim that ha«

^ ihs elecrions for the Sambum Cpunty CouncU by ibdr parents. ,
had not yet taken place, , ■ vsr Smsiker. Sir. would the
Ike Minlsier foe Local Covtismieat (Mr 'with 'me that Use cause bf Usese

Sami); Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg lo reply. The Minister agsw

question of free educauon 
■ these Uaranibee schools start, but it is the need 

fair education which is actually being limited be- 
cause of lack of funds.

:!
: M i!

Mr. Odcro-^ Mr. Speaker, Sir. is the Akb- 
tanl Minister aware that most of the tfcrcmfcee 
secondary schools are started after the , Govern-

ihc'^ wiMiSly Mhff (Mr.* Moss); Mr. Speaks, Sir, ! beg to r^p-
•, U,e Ooveromeo.wiU he.p Usem? '

Mr. Konchellah: Mr. Speaker, I did not say Ministry who are trained at the MedkalTraiifflg 
that the Government would not help these . Centre and who bold local qualifications of i 
//cramhee schools; but 1 did say that os. time sin^gar nature. e.g. medical assistants, orthopiaQ:
.........- we will try to include the Haramoee assistants and pharmaceutical asustantt. ;

h our Dewlopment Plan.
f goes on, 

schools it - Strong repiwentations have ^ been 
GovemmMt to review the gr^ing ot atl ,'^ 
posts. M.

Mr. Khalif! Mr.’Speaker. Sir, b the
UNSATiSFAaoRvREPLY.ToQUEsnoNNa 2009: Minister aware that the l^lwratory 
Take-Over OF H^ibee Self-Help Scnoois tender the

nrii'mgV^i^the mostshort-sigbted’policy of the are very underpaid?
Government, in rc|^ to this question, I would 
like to ralw a Motion on adjoummenl.
- The ivnnbter. for Economic Planning and 
Development (Mr. Mboj-a): On a point of order,

. Mr. Speake

■'C;

iU. Moss: That b quite correct. F“t .
-jreo with what the Member aj-s. Mr.

hlr. Khafif: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
that short-sight^ reply, b the ja
—- thal Taboratpry asristonts ^0 

^ private firma gel belter ̂salaries than thoto »»» 
work in the Government? ,

Jlr. Moss: Mr. Speaker. Sir 
Member docs not “ndersUnd tM* ^
Government, do “oj, «. prints

Mr.' Malsoii-Hombo: It u all right, Mr. private firms, and tbevcaapsT
Si^er, 1 appreciate the move of the hon. Mr.' firms, make profits, wd Uierelore, >

• MuUro. ^ ■' ' --v' **'8her salaries, ; .
The .Mlnbttr for Economic PUnnlng and Mr. Klndir: ^

Perclopmeot (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir. my reply, a Urn Assistant Minister .

i- aware OR.\L ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
The Speaker (Mr, Slade): Before I have yours,

■ Mr. Mbo>*a. I think Mr. Maisori wanted to rise 
on the same point of order as Mr. Muliro, and - 
he would really have the first claim on this.

A i;

{ ,! '
\
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iiii' I Ciiiaiifiel ' ■ which may help ihe Go«mroent- to
{'**• and «n be proved lo be iocap- 'dedde its loag-tcrm policy lowards &«lf*help
'2!'l“Snoi'fceI that liB GoTOtmiOTl should schools. : .

uor do I thiuk that wuisc to such 
rS, would help our particular problems ot 
Sushou. h'a Speutker. . ■ . ,
‘Wr KIbuga: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is Ibe Mimslcr consequence, or whal is the outcome once one 

« that U is* the wish of the teachers of the of these schools fail or the community fell to 
that they should be under one emploj-cr, carry on with the procedure of the running of 

'S'fa fact, the GoN-erameat, has for some t^ them? What is going to happen? . 
tea promising lhOT_tti^but_*^wre,^^ Konch^: Mr. Speaker; Sir, these
ojlria oser the consUtuUonal changes/ ;wi6ee schools has-e been started by the wish

Mr Kolnangc; Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 still stand of the local people in es-ery place where the 
w whit 1 have already explained. schools ha« started. These schools were not in-
^ eSc avittu -anni^, cludcd la the Ministry of Education plan, and

>1,. odurate therefore, from time lo Umc. as I hast ^d before
alias Ihe amouat of work that to done ^ question .hieh was asked in this House
tj saueu. S to which I tefetted. that, the Mmistry-of
,tn u-ould the Mmisler not P^hle ^ ^ edueaUooal plan from 1965 to
ricase the daydoJay “70 L some of these f/enSubee school, will.
^l^^e^So“lo?^^ S'Sm SuTto he eoosidcred for aid it wa set eooush foods.
snoat of their salaries, etc., should be a mattw Mr. olcTlpta Mr. Speaker. Sir. h the AssistMl 
5 responsibiUty for his Ministry? Now tf he Minister aware that some of these H.aram^ 
djM m accept that or if he does accept it, schools which started cailier has-e run into a lot 
iouM be teir us what the problem is and how financial difficulties in meeting their current 
n!Kh it would cost the Government to change expenses due to some unavoidable circumstances

to this system? bc>-ond their control, and we would lUce to know
,, p__v'., c:w T have whether the Go«mment has any plan to help .

. Mr. Kolnaasc; Mr., ^ people who iniiiaied lhe.//iwfflithetf spint.:
sahiag to add to what 1 have already said. to helpttonscls-es. rather than just say these
/Ur. Jabaxij Mr. Spciker. Sir. the Minister schools are nol Included in the Government
la^ this House that if he found there were ptm^
r^of complaints from teach^ sonwthing upodicnab: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 am sure
toeld be done. Would he conridcr appoiotmg mv friend who has just "<Ved ihii question,
me mmber ot Ihe Gowimmcu, to the sunous “ SfXl tSd befott. thst:
dmol commillees to give him,, report? ;; q,;,. were oot stsrted by the Minispl

Ur. Kelmmtei No, Sr, ihit is the^esistins „t EdueiUoii.Thst is vxty atur.The pccq^ho 
- esme actudly lo ask about stirtiDg » ffoTMiee

school knew vny weU Out the Mlmsyr is not ,
: in a position, it to no money, hecanm the mmw

tmdJvER OF Ksu^cara Seui:}^!!- Saiooia "^|2irgo'ihg”t“°'*'^
Mr.MalsotMtimibo adied the, Ministet for .,re on lumd and 

Edeealion it he would tdl the House .when his ■House approved, and 
Uiaistiy was going to take over all Hnmmbce q-here
■dt-help wbooU in the country. to scl up a eommilee to alloeale it.
H. .Vsdstani Minister tor Edncatlon th'f- Mr. T^meii Mr. Spealer. the

keoehellsh): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg 10 reply, unt Minister deU the 
u is not ihe Ministryot Education's pr«nl in- fjpqre of “>0 Gmemmmrto pi^ 
kelieo to lake over all selficlp sehoola m lion, it is going to.U ... ,(j.toainny SI Ihe same time, nor has it been decided ,.u.hclp bonding KbooU ta .
•hen. nr it, any.of these mhooU ,haU^^« die PuhWe H about w*at me
ow. A, staled in my reply to Quesuon No. lOla. Government will ptovioer
t eempiihciisive surrey of the schools rt be™ . Konehtllahi Mr. Speaker, Sir,'t wish the
rtnied eel by my Ministry, and die Mue^ra cbiild aetnally explain to me wbalGxntnistioa to been naked to make lecommen. hen. Memocr . ,

sTnin.nml thiai-iihd’if-Utc hoDi Member wili loik «
TOO y^ToMraimng aa teacbeia. Tlieie remains f omt jeport-wbe will see that llm 
rtto 1091 trained teachera- from overseas^ I qnol^tb^ and the ™ber of pmjfc 
Makercn^ and olher plad» Among the; real gradtmted ._from^ Mtierere or tobcte,;ite 
rodSSS-and this is a very important point- actual number of Aftican, from tins country „

' with the 1,091, there are only ten Aftican, out ten. . ' '
of all the graduates teachers in this country,

■ (and we need about 15,000, trained teacbm and '
■ we only havd 1,000), Ihere are only leaWnmns

The rest are non-Africans who have beeii.hcli>-, - UNSATjsFACTORvRE^YToQuEsnoNNaiOtf:. 
ing to teach the chfldren of llus counpr m a . iMPRovaiENT in Tochers* Temts or tovicE
Uon*o*f*whyS^*tS^'^ mc running away and AJr. Go^* hlr. S^cr, Sir. ^ ihh (piaiCT 
whv ihev do nol come forward to teach their. has not been answerrf satisfactorily, raiy l nhs

children, this, Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the posi- it on an adjournment?
tion, and it is a very serioiu problem and _ a ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnoNS
challcnEc to all Members here and to the • .
country. ' ^ ^
’ Mr Mate* Mr. Speaker. Sir, could the MinUtcr Ministry of Education as Emfloyer of 
leUytee House whether it is In order to refer to a ^ . Au.'TEACOEas

. sc^on of the teaching profession as African 
teachers in a free country, when wc shoffid-havc ^
only one service, thereby avoiding all discnmi- the sole employer and manager of all leaden 
nation that brings about these dlscrepanae?*, jjj jjjg country, through his local county edoa-

Mr. Kolmmge: Mr. Spenkcr, Sir, I referred io tion offieers. before 31st December 1966.
. the teachers as being “African”, In, order to dis- Mlnistar for' Edncolloa (Mr. Koinanp);

tinguish between the raembere of the teaching Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. Under tbs pit- 
profession whom we recruit from pulslde and or^udzation of education in. the couWj
those whom we recruit in this country. the employment of teachers ^ b^ddigaled
,hoS”r^":wopS:S^^^

the reason for ^e teachers and for .some of tn . ^ education it only employs a very
ablest Mm leaving the leaching profe^on to itSf. If toe MlniiBT
ieln etimm^td firms, is due •» ^e tmto- Sorihe sole,mpb!«
ance in the .Shanes of .those working in pnvte teachers in the country, it would nieia
Anns and In.the leaching prof^on, Md_ that if adiSusSlive madimery ia
we'could only-reduce the salaries or those m __^t -nn, being the case, I an
privtttt firms, byriay. 20 per emt, ibis would : do W=dc<l by tie
Eelp Ihe-teaehers to stick to thetr own pmfes- shLdnndertste

-- sicnJ ' this tesponsibilily. Howxyef. the mschinety W
ib. KoUmtigK Mr. Spbakcx. Sir. ihat is one of; reviewed from time to time to

Ihe.cxetcises Unit our deportment is walking on strvices ih.Uie tot.mteresB oI.tlK erpm^
and whidi we hope to be able to report on ih are ■ bring cam^ out. : >•
this House very sdon. ' Mr.'
- Mr. Wiunothenyru Mr. , ^tcaker. Sir, mxy I not-nwnto Ihnt-somo: of Uiese^m “
know from Uie Minister, because he his SMd to employ tcaiiets treat ^emm m^. r
,“ t we have 1,091 overteas .and MMcemre toy toe leaving_te lead™ 
icichera. tliif h. will enlisl a man who has b«n, (, to reason why I askrf whem^™ ^
teaehiM in Kenye? Moreover, he has satd that menf could take over to marrigement 
Ihete ore ten Alricans who have agreed to teach ministration of oil teachera? 
in Kenya, so may t know how trrany applicants. Kolnange: Mr. Spmker, Sir..iW 1 «

Mr. Malsori-Ilumba: Mr. Speaker, Sir, ariung 
from the‘Assistant Minister’s reply, would he
assure the House or tdl the House what, is the

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
: ADJOURNMENT

:: V

own
5

I"''

Mr. Godia asked the Minuter for Eduatioa 
ibaiiy .of betes

crex

•.;jU
r

Question No. 2009
t ■
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1 •n» MioiUer for Ednation (Mr.‘Kobange): jpemedy ihe situaiion, so that % trained tc«_
.1, SDtater. Sir. 1 bes «> reply. Willim the with, a General Certificate e( EdueaUon U 
Z^soil lintiutions ot the country, the Govern- resanietl- a« havias School. Cettifieate. in the 

continue to do all it caa to improve the same way as he is regarded by other Gos'ena- 
' -ol service for teachers and the bfl attempt menl departmenU?

^Tda iusi tlMs undertaken just over a year 
on the basis of the Pratt Commission 

"These improved terms or service should 
■^Me'thc Ministry to attract more young 
Sple into the service and. perhaps, to attract a 
STmore from conipanics. commercid 

• ^ Govxmmeot departments than m the pasL 
HmtnT, as the bon. Mcml^ri will no doubt
iMtf. in the past, the teachir^ profession pro- Mr. Malsori-ltumbo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view 
tS our young people, and'it was to be expected of the seriousness of this question, is the Minister
thit when other openings became aviUahle, the aware that teachers, all owr the country, aw
t^ng profession would act for some time as running away fnsn the teaching professioa and
tits recruiting ^ound for other occupations. ate joining other depoitmenu? If so. will the *

... Minister tdl the House how soon he is going toMr. Godeu Amms Ihe Ministers reply. ^
err the Minister tefl the House how rrrsny ofthe 
tochers who left teaching due to poor terms of 
service, have been attracted bach to the pro- 
fttsien due to improved terms of service?

cher .Mr. Aneftfaer Mr. Speaker. I doMr. Mult; Mr. Speaker. Sir. would the Minister 
■ my ques^OQ, because although I

said “assuming," I thought that the Minister 
would be sufiicienUy weU informed to know that 
it is a requircmcol of the law that these people 

.re^stcr births. -
Mr. arop Mob As I said before. Sir, we do 

not deal with assumptions; I would like the hon.
Member io My which number.

Mr. Rlall: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Minuter, in 
reply fo my hon. friend’s question,. said that a 
cert^n number of minors have had their appli
cations presented to his Ministry. According to 
the requirements of the law here in Kenya today, 
births have to be rejpstered and therefore we 
have a means of knowing how many persons or 
children exist and who might be affected by 
this. “

i am only trying to find out what penxntage 
these fe^ applications represent, as far as the 
total number afl«ted by this rcquiremoit is. 
concerned.

IMr. anip Mol: Mr. Speaker, since the hon. 
Member is knowledgeable about all the proce
dures, he knows-that my colleague, the Attorney- 
General, is responsible for the registration of 
births and deaths. So it is not my business to 
deal with that side of the qutttlon: and therefore 
the question is iifclcvanL ,

Question No. 1062
Trrut De^s TO FAiutERS m Nyambekb 
hfr. Gadatts asked the Minister for Lands 

and Settl^ent if he could inform the'House 
how many farmers had bera 
deeds in'Ute Nyambene Set 
Ibe Mlnislw for lands nod Settlement {Mr. 

Angaine): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to reply. I am 
not aware of any settlement scheme at Nyambene, 

-allBough It' is possible that the hon. hfember is 
referring to the tea deveiopmimt scheme there. 
In any title deeds to plots cannot be issued 
untn ^e land consolidation process, as hid down 

' by the Land'Adjudication Act, has been applied 
to-tbe area by the Land Consolidation Depart- 
mchL’Howev^, Sir, the hon. Member will bo 
pleased to hear that Nyambene has already been 
include in that department’s 1965-66 programme, 
so it should be possible to issue title deeds in 
about eighteei^ months’ time.

hlr. Gacialtaf Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of the 
fact that the Nyambene Settlement Scheme 
started early in 1959. could 
House why it has takm s 
deeds?

what the hon.' Member is talfcing ,
sort of “scheme" is he referring to? U it thto 
scheme, or is Ihere another scheme wtih i iay\ 
know about?

i
care to answer

unns
^ Sir. Koinange: The question of teacher-training 
is in the scheme which We ore aatidpatiog will 
start in a very short lime and, within two or 
diree weeks, wc. are going; to rcCTuit teachers, 

and aud the answxr to the hoa. Member’s question, 
depends on the number, of teachers we have 
after we have trained them;

Mr. Gociatta! Mr. Speaker^ Sir. I am referiirato the Nyarnbcnc Tea Scheme. • ■ .
Mr. Angalae: hir. Speako-, Sir, 1, hare ay 

that as soon as the land has been consdidited-- 
well trilhin eighteen months’ time—title Awa 
will be issued.

Kir. Mbogob: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of ike 
fact that Kenya , is heading; towards , bebg a 
socialist state where all land will beloag to tie 
slate, would the Minister agree with me tJai 
no title deeds are needeTat present?

Mr; Palabt On a point of order, Mr. Speaker.
' Sir, a stranger in the Speaker’s Gallery, « laa; 

an officer, is recoriiiQg something. I wouldllk: 
to know whether it is in order for io>'0Qe ta the 
Speaker’s Gallery to record anything? ■

Tbe SpeakO' (Mr. Slade): No, it is hot
There is another matter of orders actoffty 

arising from .Mr. Mbogoh’s supplcmestap’ qs^ 
tioQ. Although hon; Members are eatitbd, b 
panting - supplementary questions, to sass 
essential facts on which the quesdon is bated 
or which explain the question, that does ux 
allow 'bon. Members to introduce tbor own 
opinions or argurnenL Mr. Angaine, you cad 
not answer Mr. Mbogoh’s question unless yw 
'•wahtTo..V,’,

Air. KcJnaogCi It is not quite true, Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, that all teachers arc'nmning away

Mr. Sir Ur.
te hjvt b«n a number of lexers who have j icconj-
Ul mher profcsootis lo join lie leucbns ptm j professor OmiiKle-s Report, over 6.318 are 
(tsiion, is surely an mdicatum that condilious m ■ ,„chen in Ibis country and a Uillo
the teaching profession arc getting better and 
better.

i . hdl.

over 1,800 ape those teachers from—-
.. i . Mr. wrap Sol: On a point of ordo-. 'Mr. 

Mr. Oman Mr. Speaker, Sir, ansing from tbe jj jj in ojjjf foj. a Member to hang
repl^tlm Ae Sat^ hille^ like that?

Sditra satS'ed and, therefore, the ;Tbe Spe*ker (Mr. Slade); If ihb House is wiU-
ceed for improv^ent in the terms and conditions ing to follow the practice of the House of Com-
ofjetvice of teachers still exists? ' moos, it is quite in order. It is for hoo.

' r.. u beia to dedde how far they want to foUow that
Air. Eoinance: Mr, Speaker, Sir, the Pratt partjcuUr practice.

Commission Report was, to a certain extent, ., , .
atafv-ing, but it was not completely so, and, as I Mr, Mate: Mr. Speaker, Sir, ansing from wtat 
uid, terms and conditions of serrice will the hon. Minister has said, he has referred this

House lo a report which has not been debated 
, u .i,-. here. Is it in order that we should discuss any- 

Air. Anjlenl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the ^ approved by
»wj« that a person who has a General Cerlui- 

‘■ole of Education is rc^rded as haring School
Cenifiatc by other Government departments, .yte Speaker (Mr. SUde): Whenever a pai^r 
ba. ia the Ministry of Education, he is regarded hnj been-laid before the Hous^^ there can be
u being of Standard X and, as such, it removes reference to It by any hon. Member, Of course,
> lot of teachers who have already taken a any bon. Member, at any time, can move for_a 
lachins course with only a General Ccrfificaie debate of a particuUr paper t^t Im been laid
of Education, and they go to other departmenu aijo; but the Minister u m order. You were m
astead of iti>-ing in hb Ministry, the middle of answering. I think. Mr, Komange,

5'.

- NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE .
. ADJOURNM^

Uss.\nsFACTORY Reply TO Queshon No, 1062:
TYtib Deeds H» Farmers IN Nyaubexb 

Mr. Kaggla: Arising .from the umatufsetwy 
reply, from the Minister, I would Ijkc to race 
this: matter bh .an adjoummenL •

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUE?ri0NS
. Question No.

Issued with title 
llement Scheme.■V';'.

I;;
coatinue to be reriewed.

Teachers* Ttatus OF Servkx; 
IxiFROVEMENr OF

, Mr. Godia asked the Mimster for Edool^whether, in view ofthe fact that many tca^
had been discouraged by. the tc^ of SJ^ 
for African Teachers, the

lo"
Mr, Kolnaage: 1 realire that Mr. Kolioncei Mr. Speaker, Sir, I raring

■ 3!,, .Vuylvuh Mr. Speubev. viucu Um Mturtlcr
.ftjlires that, will he then pve an assurance to PreliriSary Examination and havn bad^ House that be is going to take steps to Kenya Prelimiaar> iaiammau

. the Minister teU tbU 
so long to issue title
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Mr/KcHchi M. Speaker. Sir, the ^islant ji. Noel: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the time b m 

Mr. « Mr. speak.. Sir. ;, answer to
, Question No. 1054 

TrE.\SURERS’ R)STS

ena/nn wo. 1038 i^hnwoW ^eTth^HS^ I

Mr. Okwanjo asked the Mtabler for Co-

- sisa^ 

re^aSS-S? gr^ isf
;rr“ s.:i ^ SrSlS?s.:«ls
srS'£l5»“-
C^^&fhtokrpbnVeSM ,

Mr. Olmaojo: Mr. Spoake. Sir. since ih^ they were_unsiiitable_for the «ms^^

; , SflLlre^Ssst’lKSk^S S:^'SytSM& i-«' ,

\

VC do not d«l

I \
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-I^ Hews® met at thirty miflutes past Two ihat all roads should be improved progrcssivdy.
.l Mr. Olcnanjo: Mr. Speaker, Sir. since this

TT/te Sptoicr (Aff. Sladt) tn the Chmri- tha couoiry is cow cwmdeied to bo an
‘ area o£ mineral potential, will-lha Govrament

PRATBRS ■ Dulasg this road into an all»weatber

]49i-A/or{(w

With Uro'se* few, ivords, 'I oppose. H -

■ Air. -ShOnilai: On a point of order. Mr. 
Speaker, is the Atlorney-Gedcral in order in 
replying----- Could the hon. McmlMjr sub
stantiate that the students who ^ locally 
educated are of less value than those who ore
edup I?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is hot a matter 
for substhnliation, it Is nutter of opinion.

The AHomey-Genend (Mr. Njonjo): I did say 
i that we are encouraging students to be educated, 

abroad as well as Ini this country. However, I did. 
also say that they get a broader education over
seas. For instance, if I were to ask you whae 
Norfolk is you perhaps you would not know, but 

, a person who has been educated in that jwrt of 
the world would know exactly where Norfolk is.

road?
paper _ .xLtXu__ G. Godana: Mr. Speaker. Sir. ITbafoUw’ing Paper was laid on the Table. ^ ^ whether this part of Kenj-a is

o«iMal Paper No. 10 of , i96J-65: Africm recognired as aa area-of mine^ potential or not 
^KiilismimdiB ApplicaUoii to Ptomilgm Speaker, Sir. aiistos ,
Keoyi . from the As&ant Minislet’i replW ia ha

IS, ik, Wmita- for Eronomo Ftanmns imd . mmk toad, connKt-
' Deeelopment {Mro Mboyo}} ing Kenya, Taniania, Uganda and other placa? .
n, snalster ter Econondc Pb^s «d Godana: No. Sit, Ihis ia not a uont

Dtnlapment (hit. M^yo): Mh Sp^er, road, it is inly i seeondary toad.
Ss sSbrf piseon-hola soma Mr. Otnnnjo: Mr. Speaker. Sir, b the Jonior

Air G Godana: Could the hom hfember 
* tbe-question? I did not hear him.

am not

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Mr. Slade) It is time now ha tb 

interruption of business and the House is tlm> 
fore adjourned, imtil T\resday, 27ib April, ti 
2J0 pan. . •

The House rose at thlrtj inisaM 
port TKWjeo’dcitt

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Njonjo, unless 
you wanf to close ver>' quickly, perhaps you

NOnCE OF MOTION rep«kt
SESSiceta Paper Na 10 pP 1963-65: Ahucah Okwanyot Mr. Speaker, Sir. is the Junior

• SOOAUSM Minister aware that food, rice, copper Md Other
EMinomlc piannlns and minttaU are catriad on thia toad on their way 

to Lake Victoria?DSopm!^(M't'°Mbo^): Mr. Si^cr. Sir,
i<|to give notico ot tho fol!oinasMolioo;-r jir. g. Godana: Yet, Sir.;

_ ihS Hoose. ihinhS.sss-jivwsjiS
niag in Kenya,** notes and adopts the ^d 
Psptt as the basis and pHda for future dcrel*^ 
ment iJ^nning and pdto in Keoy»-

ThAT Querrion No. 2006 . •
PceTAL AND TEizpnoKB Servi^: Bousr 

Mr. Sol the Minbter for Works, Com- 
moihcahMis and Power:— - -

Bomet ConitimcDcy. .
iHIf he was prepared to ^mel 

- Divirion to learn of the problems on the

the

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS 
Question No. \Oyt

Mtoonl-Mtmotto BiY: AUcWhATHEh ROJID
Mr. Obranyo asked iioMinialtt tor \V^ spot

f Comtminicationa and Power if hc_ was nn^ m,. Asdstanl Mlntsler tor Woita, Commnn^
: that the road from Mijoii to Mtihoio toy Mr. Spaaket. Sir.
Y became impassable dniin* the rainy ? reriv^ setricaa provided by the Eat

despite the tea that aU the. sold, mam co^ Ii^'Jd^Teleeomimmfcationa ,.Admi^
ind rice trom Migoti waa Itanspotted along Pt^ . Bomet, are io hoping

The .Vssistant MInlsl« tor Worta, CotMordea- ^ ^ Ox traSie bong handled
liens and Power (Mr. G.Oodana): Mr. Speyer, jornel Post OO^ s/.iw
Sr, I beg to reply. Yes, I am aware that this road of postal taeiliUca in Ihn Rill Mey
He w many others U not tolly an aU-wtalhro ,o h carried, shoitly '’Y * ■

s^rtmn?^hor.frra^ •S:^r;SorgSie*;ny^r«:

\:

.!
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23*D APRIL I9«• HOOSB.pr,m,RESBKr^;^^ Foftii to B'jSJ Vrjrmlda In East Afriea HM

»#iBl"SSt^ i^islli..

1491 MoHon—Foreign Aid:

; SsSSsI^^ affJ iSti
b: too gen^.

the teaching ak the Lumumba In* scholarsWps started m this wunuy—bon. 
»in say „,oervised‘ that is good because Mover who introduced the MoUoa aught per* 

Tr roimtS^tbcrc is no reason why haps realize this was beforetbu ts our jjg £„nj outside. We Members might remember most of the Kbolw
of education to be takea ships which were given to siudents w-erc by

fo7th??oS of dur.cobntry and we prfSte individuals. _They offer these schoUr-

receiving aid from overseas, and then claim they by the East African teachers so (hat the 
wcre being discriminated against, that they were trinatioti will be East African. TKc soaalisavi!! 
indoctrinated and that the ladles of those be East African and it shall not, at any time, be
countries where they were refused to dance with said that because the student was in'the United 
them. This is absolutely stupid. Pcisonally, I have states the socialism he-brings is dlff^i, it ij x 
been studying in this country, Kenya, ^but t do _ form of capitalism. We want to stra dm. d. 
not. want to claim that I know everything about these sort of things and excuses.
these countries abroad. 1 know a little about ^cm
in o:

individuals. They offer these aholar- 
I individualMWM RSli

S£‘H'SS?t?s EH.Ss'H'SI.H 1 S-SBlSSas

■

: person studying in Dares Salaam because in each Parikment. :

of ordo-. Mr.

stand.
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’-S*^Jor 'the_Na3ond Au ‘̂I4U. Uottoit- graduates in oior own country wid, at the satD8

ha« gi>ne rntneJS nol bcOTie
SShOiSiistbe liKd by in Metnbeis felt thsy Ktrc solus for hisber edoalion there aa to this, S'«bili most oe ' , , ; , , jad the edocatioMl fidlitiei trere much, much

ijthisHoust ' ' better than those in the country, buf
. fmuje you. Mr. Speaker. because they wanted to be able to say afterwards

of the Motion as amended put and studied-overseas and they wwiM be
ayreed to) able to tell you, “I was in the United States of

; Americi. I Kii in Mmetw. i™ in BritiijInoireif uMrtiuisly: ■ f ecis in IndU," ThU hit been the trend of
-nuT in view nf the fict thit Stra^ u the ,bi^„g|„dj-ou|iudtliat there ire eitev Mr. 

j^oui common African lansmsemKmyi. spjiter, durins the election tbit spitK of to 
ShHouse utges to Government to mlroduce Membets stood up and iddressed to pubhc .
tBill for imeudmeut of to ConstoUon, when ^ „ie for tire becius^
te time comes, to adopt SwahiU as one ^ ^ ,o, of knonledse totise r tare to
Slsosuaso for this house t^tO; hssto fpoa i„ Moscow, f was in Bttlain. ettu
Se date o^ which to use of would is more or, less to play ou to iguoranee of

i„ the National Assembly. - u,, ^^ses in to couotiy nad Ity to toeSmd
...................... them into Ihlakios tot these pmple srtio tare

iolelUscnl ton to people 
f the things we must

Mh Nptla: Hh'has :i degree in 
English.' .......

[Afr. N^]
the time is even overdue. K U is n question of 
sending a few girls to be inxincjlr in Bar M. rkr, xr
Salaam so that thQf can see what is going on m Attomey-Geoeral (Mr.- NjoDjoh- .bDjir ,cs Salaam, surely three or six months is “SustL
enough for this? Wc have so rhany educated Mr. Ncala: I am talking of elected 
gtiU in. the street with no wort. They am he Mr. .Speaker, not o nominated Member. 
taken there for training immediately :md I 
believ'e the time can ‘come in six months’ time if 

i the Government U determined.
Ihe Assistant hOnbttf for Finance (i(r. Okdo- 

' : OdoDgo): On a’point of order, >fr.'Spoker, I 
I very much appreciate what the present do noV know whether it would be in brddr to 

Hansard stall is dhing and they have done, and Mrrcct the hdn. Member. I do not know whaher 
are sUU dong, a very valuable job of work, but he is refciring to my speech or somebody die's 
even the same girls can be taken to Bar es speech, because I did not ay anything lie Um.

Ute Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do not know either. 
nbt Attoroey.GeBeml (Mr. Njonjo): They arc If you do not know which one he was refening 

not training them in Sis-ahili. ' to, you had better leave him alone. -

Salaam for training, the same girls.

Mr. Ngahu I am mentioning Bar es Salaam Mr. Ngaln: 1 am happy. Mr. Speaker, in bdag 
because Ba/ es Salaam has taken the inltiaUve left alone in this; Some Members lare trguBl 
and we can'ask them to train our girls. If there' that there is no standard Sw-abOi. This his been 
is any doubt of where they could be trained, we put ri^t by the Asustant Minister for Educatioa . 
are prepared to accept ;your girls in Mombasa who is responsible for this laoguagt and tniay 

' and train them in Swahili . other subjects, and I hope , bis assurance wffl be '
taken. I have appreciated very mudi the speech 
given by the hdn. Mr. Kibaki .who has said dm

Mr.’Ngaini In our Coast Province Secreuriat we must free ourselves from to 5 »
School ice can train them. ^(r. Speaker. Sir, foreign language if we ran do, so. This MoUca 
therefore I thought the Minister genuinely meant is intended to sen-e us m that, to mto us tire 
that when to Urae comes wo shall not wail for to eiprtSs ouiselves and out p^nalmcs M re 
somebody-as the hoh. Mr. ,Kamau ays-who African ParUament in our own language TtaB 
will tell us that,to time comes. 1 hope to to purpose of; to Mouon. It we ay that to 
Minister will lake it as his sole respoasibility to. Members !must,,flat, 1^ to lanp^,^ 
say, "Now the tithe has come, because I have Memben can start,k^mgi 
taken the initiative of training the staff," and that ber for Majog^Basa i^ probably sqigm 
training should be 5tarted\immcdialdy. Imme* when he says that ih« rai^ be sp^ 
diately, so that wc can go about and fix the lime, languages written m Swahili. Now 
We do not want this to be used as one of the have to read these sdentific 
dIplomaUc language "terms" just to dday this come here, even the ones wnttra.ne^ry thing. We do not have to read Ihra as M«nbc«Wcffc

I think to dntn ctm only be hustened if train- ■!» "t^ ore fra Hnma Bu^ ns^*“^
Ing stmts. Some-Memhera suy they should lint P“^.“ “'i, “ un.. Can you teen , 
go to tte University and get a degree m Swahili Swahili?^ ... .. ,w, ^un..
and then come here. Who told you that you must I think it is completely misgiudiag Uicro 
have a degree to be a Member of Pariiament, or try when we say the.Members have ro la* 
have to learn any language? Even in EngUsh, fira and'books have to be wntlcOt 
how many of us around here base a degree in do you nerf to write first?
En^hh? How many? None in the House today. “Swehilli is different, you base the svoru aoi 
Nobody has a degree,, no Member has a degree and the werd Wa /ahama’." Now this « a ^ 
in Englisb, specifically. There is ncwMemher, Mr. fion of gross ignorance. "No lua »* t®
Speaker, in the House.svilh a degree in Eo^sh ^^ /ohomu'* is to understand.
««reh.i. i:,, •n,enWre.Mr;Sprakisir;Si^i^^

Hia Attartte^Gettenl (Mr, Njonjo): 1 have.’ wonis and we must me the nehness »

commence
been osvrseas arc more 
in the country-. THs is one o

me Spreker (Mr. SlmiO: JWn" normS. “>nt « J
Ur. Shikuku to mose this Motion, aU that igaorant. and the fart that the peo^o

o rod-iu East Atrira". Thu Muendment wre ^ potor todsy. ond this is the Ume. Mr.
node srilh my consMt •

Mr. Shikuliu: Mr. Speaker, Sir, f wlih to 
to following Motion:— V ,

liuT this Hoibo urges to Govetto^ to shikuku: Mr. Speaker, I hear to
ntgoliate thore countnes, . which Allorncv-Gcneral asking "What sort of reasoi^

y grecreusly assisted in cdootromaprograMre ,5^ s, cjMbl see tot reasomiig.'tta
, .by,making available “ Must loo bad. niis b.to Butere llyle of

^tto points Mr Speataa-wouM:ilke
iaaead to the bmiding of uaivenities in .East ^ and that inferionty

.......Mricx , ^

SSy.fi;as“^to^Sre“i^»

cooutiy because of to prcseol systm I do uM ^sk^by inviting some of to stt^tt
uiiiy rate. Mr. Speaker. wishreim^yritolM Sled Sates, Britain. M"^Wj^*^
ijaiast merseas scholinhips, but wtat 11^- srorld to oomo ind stn*_here. so
fag to do here a to tty and Bod ways tod meto ^ .o^ here coold realise that
•hrtcby we wonhl bo ablc ; to produco more that our y

:’:ManoN ■
Fraacr Am: Foots to Bmu) UNivExstnES 

nr Essr Abuca .•Genend (Kir. Njonjo): Where?Th e Ai

Speaker—■
mo^■e

N



/«■ Ikt Wcioid ■<««««? 1U2,

’“W dibriTto^ liil ®^ require <!“' re flucnUy, th^ mHH a dclftemi OTaJaa
^ ott^m Cor Uic^lrodSa of SOTiili. effort. ^Bot: m. tha couat^, Iwiaa; of „„
’^°rluoada. Mr.Spoafar,Bu.o^t;.hc “1£ aSSo..” H

:am sure most McmbOT here would the African cultunl mso^S
• we- have new. decuons for Ihis ^ of indigenous languages as being inferior. So da

^should be able to have somejif a a most impoxtant reason why we ami ictro-
old men of .Ji^ country who diice SwihiU, riot just here, but ihrouihocitfcEngUsh through DO fault of their o^. iwt who

i^;;To.“ ll™SiThoTrtaow^to?y "ml TW. lead, m= to ff.= M : point fW to 
t^c^csiity of tS nnUon nnd & not mnkni Mr: Si^«, tot U rt not mou* tom 

SI .-I. new borrowed sIoEini from to pass to Motion here. It is poinj to be s
S’ SfemS I^Ii fffS SdZSte Sdden conSom effort on the-part of eTeormi. indnd.
S S“ toion onS“ haSTn cS. Mr. tag to Members of this Horto'to mto Sailffi 
sLSer CpJrtidpSte in to deliberations of to to medium Ihtoush which they the^vn wset Sp^er, to^roapare in «i to express themselves. Wc are notigoag.ta
Nationd Assembly. • ^ v , «,pv. dccdve'ourselvabecause wBknowmanyMaa-

An aodiUonal reason, Mr. Sp^er, why I OTP- themselves may have accepted lb
port this amendment is that in t^ country toere domination of foreign langua^. sal
hai-ns one hon. Member to ray. my to t^m wi kiow tbink^ tot it U a matter of pnJ: 
friend from Karachuoayo—1 think he ^ gone. jpeak in English e\-ai to a village aadicoce. I
out-been a tendency in this country to have ^ haremW witnessed it

Si thU problem in that manner, that,we are who^on w. ,/o'®? •raS.-tfSS Z
not exclurire but althe same,time wc would like spea^ mto re-estabUih the culture of this .nation, we tran^ for n i^ority, of people to ui^dmtaao
woriS^e to tfrestaUish-the respect of the it, then there is transUht^ : k.
language. This is where the, foreigners come in. so, Mr. Speaker, let .us not-bare;ths 
because as ii is now.it is in the altitude-of the ^onls from the Membbs here and^then f^ 
immigrant communities of. this country,.parti- them as^soon as tbey.go out Let them
culariy indttdiog those who today are very loud conscious effort to hberate thcniselTesraltnrsny 

. -a Ihcir.'daay protcstaUoDSiihat thcy nre com- from the domination of foreign lOTguages. . . r.^^u 
miitcdtbthbnaUonandwanltoJd«Wrthcm‘ ;^^jjjg^(g^—^Mr.Speaker,Sir,lw?- 
sclm with Africans. But you .will find. Mr. -ort the aracndnKrii-very much. . ; - ‘

even attempt to l«tm it, yet I know that mn^
- grants who move from one nation to another in - •

the Western world or the Eastern world., as soon ^ Speaker (lilf. Slade): It is nearly lime iw
as they hare sclUcd in their new country, inake : du. Mover to reply. Anyone who spcab caa

■ c\ery effort to speak those languages. You find. generally on the whole ipicOTom

ygu have more torr a million llaliani m ! for a liul»
Gerrrrany, but witbiu three mcato oj their beins : PK» '
tote-bccause, they steeojniie; to'dlputy. ot_ while, but m l!‘'i^S’thafto P!*®
Genriaeyland to lauEuage of Gctmmy e> to tave.ti^o e “S w the MotW
lauguage of the Germana, end because toy want hn« been' made very ably both oy

fga ttcenUy. M to _ President has raid to speak a lansuage wdl. because to express your- 
^ drar, ito also durins thoughts, you have to express them m '“StW
**«status. Recendy and it we ate goiog to eiprea ooi thoughts 
'“‘'“•S^ftom^sttohing Dlso tousegain deaiiy io this Paitiament and .fa this coontiy,
“'P^oftotoentwhenwehadalittlo we must learn to Unguage. ,

„me time back with re^ to foreign • Speaker. I would say tot to
g^SrThc Preddent did ray somet^ on Ere, African' Uniretsity must creule,« chair or 
Sn^d tot to most iroportant thing wra jaxblish u faculty for SwahiU so to • P“^

S^and their culture and what they wemt and know it. ,

Sir f fato .?S^.S!y I

Mr Spbker, Sir, I win ay that in this ^ pubhc.lbat the time. has.come no .. , .
xt are \eiy likely to have SwahilL As wax language. • ' ; •

ISS-rnS
Therefore by introducing it. no of order. t ‘Sji-vl- liiin that a certain tribe is being mven an • g,,. pjpia: Mr. Speaker. Sfa toOw  ̂to

TOs is very good rmd thix is a pttocm MSjrtmd aiso.^orticulatly. tothtotoAto
olha parts of Africa have As Mr. Omdo Jtor ^yM-jiiSr^Js^Sbiriror Um Motmo ^
to they have it in India: in West Aftsewtoy “'Sto^idment in a inaonn w^
fare the problem of having nq comiiMn has „ „y..tot l.eeeey
hepiale: except in tome partx toy have wto > „t to Goveinment. ^ a^"-
to call “pidgin English” which did not des^W ^ ^ d* Govtmmenh l,w^
h this piA of AWex-fbey have fag lantoto S, re S :or three'pmnB vej^'^ 
Be Hsusea. for instance, in Nu^ Fust.- the Govtinmtnl says.qoktn by one people and therefore It ii soy kow I hope thU ia not anoto d^
iSainilt to make it genetaL We , are^at “ oa the part of to Govemment-beoto
M^ge to hayq.SvS. whicb wq ba« to

tod..
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W«.“"‘‘=S°°S

. ,lHisMl

sill I mMm mmisjr_-rS=._ sssavsa £3® inSs js-TsakS
,U,c Motioa„ _ . ,„ Eostad aicre is 5.ch a dMtct „,c<*. : calls suadard. , ;. .Sd 1 tolhf .Sfl wST^r^a

EMBfSI »llS®ftSi
: favoui'thciatioduclioaotSarahniasalacgaaEc to™, u the CamlmdEa or the Oatord Iona. bffl. jo, Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would Ule to propose, ^ote ot wamiag because some Membeia here

61 this House, As you wiU remember, the Prea- I am saying that there IS sorocthiOEtsbich you ,^your permission, to amend this Motion so „ spaak in the usual natioaahst

s5^SSslSP Se^sS^■ sj'SK's^.asr?; st^prssisif'jis -
E“SS'~-Sr"

I : ^Th:tir^rhe"“u^.'^it^^^ •»t^d.1L^Vi"°mom,than^our.

,■ §|f JTkII k5S3;SS5£«

an amendment, unless I am tmoed

for any man.
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lor lft< yarioiKd rintmUr HTOBOUSE OFiBEPRESENTAHVES
SmMI lor Or NoS^rri,I«7 l a lia iloiorr-

, , ,. , - ^ proposer said. Mr. Spealer, d an essenliil pet-
• I*-**?!- end this iaW.nsI haro SMd; son.in iMs Hoose, like Mr. Spcier. may_nol 

Mjpendcncs. because sre seeio have , come up to Ihe .ss^rd r^uii^ to 
•B touihl Our UnsuaBcs, our conduct the business ot thu .House in Ssrahili.

cut cS at th ro then he,will have time to do so; he wdl know
onlo^ our hismiy^^ ^ to African race he is tacins against time to .come up to the

aro^f^ IB nwo standard.. We want the: date tm be M when .
J^^ce‘w,5™Lr sS“ ;

"Mr: Speaker, the rearon .why I am s^toB ^ Spiakcr. Sir. there is alwaja the danger
llis Motion IS that tn fenyn we are lu^, ttOT , Government of Kenya leelins complacent
fno'problem ot rXeeftetd^ ocrtain cultdral. and soda! matters.: We
to n bosuage is hems have urged that there should have been, a ,
(.Bitty which is spoken Minhtry, of Cultural Affairs in this country and

consenquence that tnta may of the ways in which a nation can marshall
„pt,A.Memberbrpu^ttheeaampIeof^ “ts roe^ is tor the. Govenunenl to initiate 
If te people of South Into Mff^tuW WanM activifies which make the people fee
llindi,onecanapprecmtelhalb^u«youharfly j of, their achievement .within to country.
Sod anybody speakmsHmdi in South India, they ^ ..„oog „„„ from the United Slates or from
hare an absolutely different lan^aBO noth a lot tot he excelb or shines over ;
oi difference in thor background other people who were educated in this country,
Kenya Is concerned. “ dimply because he-speaks a foreign language,
popular, so widespread that no particular part consequenUy when they go to coinpete for *
^ Kenya will say SwahHi « str^ lo 1 ^ or for something which you take by
siyihat the Hamitic and Nilotic ^“ps would imeUigence or by knowledge, the boy •
6ad U a bit: strange, but already Swahili is so educated locally finds that he faffs m
pcjiular ihatt Kisumu itself has found own therefore he U left out. then we kUl
dialect of Swahili and. you can hear Nanda -spjfii of Africa. That boy educated in 
uibns it in the Rift Valley. English or in America may get to know much
^ Xf, Cn.nnV«- Sir we also want to bring the about England. br Amcric^ but be d9<a not
Afrfan^^^Snamy on^ the international know what is happening in Kc^Therefore;
r’trou“<S^A'SSr.“wu7ontSc

- Xmotc^t^ po^ I-n uSc?forT. Hn"
^ taporbntHusussci pm^h of the Kenyu nstlou. wp should

Of SwuhiU;^d,„^^^;high« .
^cm^dopt ff'eSiSy'^rS ta U..C yil into this House us the onbisi buMugc.
otSccs oud iu the Parliimcnt. wc know thut it jfr. speukcr. I beg lo support.

ro o"S“u: .

“ffSis Moliou cunuot ho .coopted U this, 
sluge. The icusoa U nol thil I urn iriuhlo to 
soesk SuuhilL Mouy of to Mombets sitting Beru 
1^ no cettiffcate to show Ihut they kuow 
Swuhili but 1 run one of those who has pu^ 
Swwhili in my sohool, cctfificalc. However. Mo 
Speaker, this House is nol supposed <o.s^ 
rS which are not understood around the 
countryside.

r^d^Tw-ho^-'.^Si?to TO in oursery school. now looks down on

. tMr^Mate] medium. I would be only too hippy
languages. 1 am from Meni, Air. Speaker,' but I is that Swahili should be the nauSiJir* 
received my education in .Kikuyu, I am proud and it will not affect the possibility of TS® 
to say that 1 passed with flying colours because ber being returned to this Hoaje.‘jUl hSi 
Mem was not very favoured with schools at «<piire; will be for Members to btudi
that, particular time. their own vocabulary a little and for

My second language at school was SwahUi,' Govc^ent offidals, wjio hax-e lo do ia^ 
mv third- language was English. I know four documen^ to employ further Swiiffi
languages: the fiist one is KimcmrMrrSpcaK?, the experts we need, ^ ^

,my point here is this: that any Member here So, Mr. Sptaker, I feel that iii sappenia* 
Wrom the remotest part of Kenya with diverse Motion .w are . only moving alttad ud ths 

language differences, such as the.Bantu and the- Government should be only too wflUog to ijn 
Nilotic, can ahrays learn two or three languages. , us a date when Swahili is going to 
It is not tme to think that my hpn. friend, the national langua^ of Kenj-a. Mr. Speaker, I ht 
Member for KiliQ South, has advocated this to second, .
policy because he comes from near Mombasa.
His own language is not Su-ahili but be can leam 
Swahili like anyone else. .So, Mr. Speaker,.^! 
would like the Houre to dissociate themselves 

it is the languge spoken by 
a particular part of Kenya.

a a
- (Question prope^edi

Mr. iVear: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 alio nse td Ic^ 
port this Motion which I feel is very i}m»ty 
Sir, any Member who challenges me as to 
whether 1 do or do not know SwahHi

or in from ci
an audience and see what we can do Trith'him.

from the idea that: 
the people livjhg in 

Mr. Speaker, with all the literature that we 
have writteri in Swahili, .the vocabulary, includ*

. log important words like Uhuru. Kaiiba, Bunge, 
Sherla, Ambre, with all these popular words 
that have come up naturally as we neared our 
Independence, 1 do not think that Swahili is any 
poorer than English as far as governmental and 
commercial deliberations are conccraed. Also, 
the emotional appeal, the pride, the logic 
Important to Kenya that it is high time our 

' Government implemented -one of; the: election 
pledges that Swahili'Would be made a national 
language as soorv as possible. ,

Mr. Speaker, I'lfeel that adopting Swahili as a 
natiorial hnguage is another very important 

.stone in the naUonal rebuilding of'Kenya andl 
feci Mr. Sp^er,' the, only problem we have. 

* here, is to remove prejudice inHhe minds of bon. 
Mcmbcni or any other people of Kenya who 
still base it in their minds that Swahili is > a 

''second important-language. I do feel that hon.

wail for a time Hi

Mr. Speaker, Sir, one of the things which ea' 
couraged and compelled:'us to for 
independence was lo return the African digmty
in our culture, languages, customs, tiaiEdtes 
and bistoryi . and after independence 
embark vigorously on recorering and ifr • 
constructing the African dignity hnd-lraditioa; It 
is no good, Mr. Speaker. Gox'eromrtit and the 
people of Kenya.feeling cornplaecnt, coadm^ ' 
to subject thcinsdvcs to the old psydid^'jcf 
respecting all that is forcigh. It is very dangeresa 

Speaker, that even at tKs particalar tha 
the ability of an African is stffl roeasored as to 
whether he knows a European language. It it a 
shame that my ihtelh'gcncc when I want to ^ * 
job in the .Government or in a eoiapany a _ 
weigbrf in accordance with my knosrtedp of 
English. -The two' things are not conneettd 
an. Even if I dress weU at a party ind jpeoifc

Hotto th,y n.m'lqre lh*,reaa This ,
too far from the facts. No particular Member .• . - .. t
here conducU an election campaign in his con- Mr; Speaker. **• *** *'°^. ^
stitucncy in EngUsh or Swahili, he does it in his have noUced outside wno“8. the ™

a girl or boy will even refuse to M to

are so

Mr,

f\ As an-^-hon. Member mentioned; Mr*
» Tinania, promptly started lo use Swahili in its 
\Nitionai Assembly, and as some of us who hare 
'atlsaded it haxx seen, the system is running very 
onoothly, Membcrt who feel they cannot ^rcss 
ihemsclvcs in Swahili are allowed to exprea. 

; ihOTieUcs in EngUsh, and the .systOT w 
btroduced so that both languages ^
conled properly. But 1 think, as the Member 
suggested in his Motion, that the Gorernment 
anm indicate a date or a time when this 
Jhonkl be done. We are nol going to be satis^ 
with a mere- promise, as the Presiifcnl promited 
that Swahili should come; we want the .rlale^io

! .toil ue can-prepare "for.; that .lime. As Uw

own veraacular. Yet, in spite of the paper
condition that you must bare a certain standard one another because he or 
In English, crery election campaign is conducted English. - ..
in tho vcratiailir. I pn aai appal to tire Mem ih, Spain (Mr. Slade); Mr. Ajar, vre ilo K*
people for a sat here m Kmem any Umc, any- hav^-e affairs in this Hoose,
where, nrid set my sat vnthout all this trniible or . u,
fear. So; Mr. ^M^r, if myvfrien^ the Member Mrts-Acan l.om brin^g varied 
for Kihaiu, can convince me that he obtained Speaker, because-our people must'bep^** 
Ids seal in the House through the English respect their : own'languages, their costom*1
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ti^ imfti
S.5ilTiS““s’S SSSS'Sfw’iH ■““SrgSf^ss’ Sr Sms _ SSSSrSs.-;^: -stj-
: n.Sp«ka(Mr.Sladc):mosccoi,ds7 ; With iprt “o.« .

Mr. Kunmi Mr. Speaker, Sir. I— more poptilir and more important
„..^.Onnpoi..t:oP^Mr S.«akor. M ^Mriean pec,, than «re

‘^^^ir^Wchdnn^ m
dn^sSorfSotthla MotionJ ; ; SiV

S-ssSSiisISH

£=■t : Mr. Ntmla: A hiemher ia aayinp that it it a : rodu'S^.ori^^i''S"ffH‘^,“^
primitive language.. This Member is a victim oE. cemed, I wfll bo happy and salirSd. -nma 

; the ^lonial atUtUde. TM is the mother language »hal .I am trying to; get across in^aSi”

Ts l\rS^in°L-^So.s^Stor^^^

The Assistant Minister, Piesldem'a Omce (Mr. 
Nyamweya): Which is that?

s^we;=s wmm
Mr. Si«akcr, this is a very important thinfr sees that there is a bettcr^n ihSi iKfS 

We, in the Coast,; although we have different locaUon, they had better bring t^f^jiTfi^

: !a£p£s4“# =S-;“sSs^^^
languages. We have thereEori adopted Swahili g,gUs?, ia iSe prS? iS S
|i.;:is.'s|.'^.=ri“S ss.'^'j.msstm^stsss

fellow Members of Parliament more effecfiidj.

speak English Tte canaot be a goodMonte of nation. SwnhiU must be used widdy. eten h 
I?Sisment7 Where did th^idef^omefronW ‘ °“f °™ coylitueaeies. in scheols. It mW he

hlr. Nmda. Who ,old m7 Now. if I did..it 1 '■i' SwahUl thrtnSout dtelr eoasttenom

. g^KaamasOaopaiatotonlre^lnS^. .

r.gorm7aay Mem,rer;.eooad a M„Uoa, ^ ^Now^;^ P^'^S ulwl^y ;
The speaker (Mn S^,;. U is^—“^3=7^"^ SaS^eSUsawst^mmg^’wiu; which a penoa can kan, setremlI
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*----- - ^ deveracss with ui just because they do not know
{ilr.-NP*“» ^ '.e „ ftt the efforts a for«*n Unguage. I think this is very u^of* .Speaker, Sir, if w lMk at ^
yaiba« teen made ty c^ef/AicM^tc^we organiralion of the patties, some

of IhciK luvt worked very laid tor m
different locedont. very, very lord indeed Even 

Sdatins d” "“''“P. JShm de pubUe would mlhcr hive those people tto
. So«olansnnE=-M™‘*?.“' ?“'''^“.V‘?™ chip that have tossed the K,AJ*.E. connnj a w A net,^ Therefore I think we roe refusin, the

HnE,ish..whkh ts a

r « , SlSrtt-isT
■onoediilely. Iioguase. It is a language which b very sydcm-

Nnw Kenya is not as unlucky as oUter coun- a,ic in its form. But we must ^
„u! where vvhen youhg you go to a public rally people have always taught us that tvhat WnnP 
sSJ^"he p Wl or the Prime Minister of Se^ffring-lo an Africari is bad. Including a •

S wmSs^'tei: "irte dWt Minister, Presldenf. OBlee (Mr.
.t^nrweyallkVhossldthat,

eJir dlsllia where the Prime Mimsto, u speak- jup. Ngnb: Some --- - _
STlhe language of the tribe. Here it IS d^creat jbe past “
^PrtsidMt, for example, can go.anywbw to religions are tad and^wc tove «
IBS Set. in any location or division in Kenya people's rdigions. It is '>’gh '“U'
MdScrhbsiiecch. his message direct to the '„niiiri that this was just 
piople in SwahiUand the people would under- believa lhal ow own '‘“"e
SiJ him and appreciate it and would get to ..d we should leave them aloow _Now. Mvmg 
tow what the Govarament policy is as delivered nchinved independence, wa ought “

.. W .-.Mrs .1. —I- autTSSUil'SS-lS —. TO
Mr. Speaker, even those people who say t^ ia complcti^^lbc

do nctt know Sw-ahm. ,1 am_ sw ore.only. toverergnty of Kenj-a. Th^ore I
Uading. They understand iSwahflt 1 am not t^- .. Speaker, to .mnind House what wnie
is, of a Swah'di which is a dialect of » other Smtiies far in the East or in^
group such as the Lamu dialect' or, the Muiita n,.;, languagea. It a «iy “W.
Ski or the Kisurau dialect. I om speaking M “ ^ ,pdia, for example, them ^
■he Govamiient being determmed to: me. th= i,^„age8. It is in that counlpr. whcrc^lto 

^ East African intertertilotial language, ^ nra aShosrility nnd opposition ai^ta^ga
/ to a cenain slandard. so that it, could be [, ,, Oie highest point. The Government ^

in' Ihb House and it could he taughu Otor ^ ^ „! lu owm
countries have made an effort to wngde out M atlltudea. tome P“t^
40 realistic language to .adopt: their own dai ind csxu llghling and killing ran
SgualTwta ™ hive n ch^rcu of using their for the wdee of ^
own language. As we. have a chance of doing of the integrity'.of the co^W,to
this in tWkeounity,: 1 believe.very stioogly that of India said. -We am

^“Hmnfnl’1hlSl.:^g“ •p’u-rS^"^;i.Sr''S.
By no. adopUng-Swahili. Sir. ^nk^e^ SIS.'

very clever, who are iotciligent and who ore vOT b^uagw^ fjot in'.oin own mntori^
wise. They are atopped 6om taming to^ ^ our own Iaiiluage,''-Vton-Iigo
House to shard their wisilom with m and tort we annum

MOTIONIhfr. Lorema]
. wants.- Also if at all we do not have the experts 

who negotiate on this matter then It might make 
things diOicuIt, because os my boo. Member said 
these people have paid their taxes right from 1931 
up now and this money has not been returned 

.to them in any form, socially, or in the way of 
health or anything. Where is this money? No-' 
body- knows. A lot of cattle has been taken— 
conriscated—and where these went still nobody 

' knows. ■ ■
Now,'Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 would like also, when 

the negotiations are taking place, it to be on a 
fifty-fifty or zero-zero basis. Also, hf r. Speaker, Sir, 
what makes this Motion so urgent is the security. 
When I was formally introduciiig (his Motion, I 
said that these people were afraid about their 
position,, in'fact most of them come to Kapen- 

' guria and tried to tal^c some sort of rc^gc. T 
think,.Mr. Speaker, Sir. that it is wrong. You 
find in our own homes, Mr. Speaker, Sir, that 
there are/eight to ten people living there and 
when you ask them why they come he^ they 
turn round and tell you that they ore so insecure 
and that they-have just, come to live with their 
brothers here until the situation improves. So, 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, ! would like the Government, 
while they agree with the Motion entirely as it 

' is amend^. to look on this question of security. 
These two points—lease and security—are the 
things which arc going to lay heavy weight upon 
it, biKause.l would not like to hear again that 
so many people from Pokot have bwn blled, 
so many cattle have been killed, because this 
depopulization,does not help our people. In fact 
in. other countries the population is 
whelming that'esTn id'J*arUament today Tam 
the only Pokot Member \yho' represents the 
people because my people have'been killed,'when 
there should bc-some more 
«nl the Pbkot people. ' ,
' Now, Mr. Sp^er, Sir, I am very ghd indeed 
Uiaj. Go«rnment has: agreed with this Motion 

.and I would like to be able to assure my people 
ilbat ‘the Government is going to handle the 
matter not as soon os possible, but practically. 
Thank you very much. Mr. Sp^er, Sir,

' SWBHiU TOK TOE KVTOVai, .i: .

“Tiut, in view of the fact tha SwiNfi k •
. the indigenous conunon African UaeuiBi b. Keny^: thU .Houm urges the Gormaat to
, introduce .a Bill for, amudment of the CcB-stituUon to adopt Swahili as the
- * this House and to fix a date on which the aa
- of Swahili would commenre fa the Nificoil 

Assembly."
Mr. Speaker, Sir, Kenya U fohuriate fa tbt 

Swahili is a language, which is a great tset b 
the people of Ketiya. It iran indigenous Aftksa 
languagci which is understood by'o-^bodyh 
Kenya. ' . .

An ban. Member: Prove it. ‘ -
Mr. Ngabu Swahili is also widely jpoken b 

Africa and now. Swahili is the ses-eo^ Unfsigt > 
of the main lai^uages of the worldi' ■,
■ NoW. Mr. Speaker. . Sir, it may look . 
absurd for me, as an African, to move a Motioa 
which urges Africans and the African Covtnt- 
inent to use its own language. Haring attaiad 
our independence, automatically we ought to. uu 
our language, our African jaagurqte in oa 
Parlianicat -Having achieved sowt5giiqr,.ut 
oiigfat to -know that the langua^ is one t!^ 
which can ghe integrity and identity to: the 
nation, and therefore; the Government• will 

so over- quickly jump on this Motion and aac{< it, 
because we ore just reminding tli Govenin»l 
of what we should have done longbdo^ ‘ 

Mr, Speaker, Sir, what ha« other skies d^l 
We can sec that other states have qmdJy rcahM 
that having moved out of imperialism they haw 
s^d good-bye to the imperialistic Uaguagts m 
well, particularly whoa they have a^dnoceN 
using their .own indigenous language. It a^ 
that there tire some countries thst do not Ibt? 
the chance or the asset of an indisroom Uai«^ 
as -wehave,. and ■ these countries; ba^ vJT 
embarrassingly, ebntihued to !»e

„ , , , . language, but bur situaUon isNrwfveff eecorrimgly: , hava h lan^ge-here which is our own.
.‘That in view of the fact that the.Kara-: ^African language and we therdore have to 

• Pokot (Uganda) is part of Kenya which is chance of saying goodbye to the tnp«risw 
being administered by the Uganda Govern- languages sudi ns Frdndi, Eaglish ^d any 

; meni on her, behalf, this House urges the foreign language, because of this chuto I ttg 
.-Govehunent r to enter, the quickestpossible •Ute' GbvemniMt,'and Members of

Uons with-.lhe Uganda Govemipent for •riiould rcaliie the visefuIncsi-Ot-“'^
:: immediate resumpliony of administration--.by Swahili adopted as one -of -the Isitgia^ «a 
;.-.Kenj-a.‘* • NatlonaliAsscrobly.--r.’ i'*-‘ ■i*-'-"'-'; ‘

like to move

1

US; that

hfembers to repre-

(Qiiesiloh pui and ogr<ed /o) ■

.r
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i^aered ty >1>'lie sMilinl of their brolhsn who are livtos m
^U.eir ttae5^tc.th^PJ^G»™^ U^eouetiy. • ■

. wilt Uiese few leitaita, Mr. Speaker. Sir. I

■ “Ssrtr.i'sa <%TA'iz^ss7S~:

W^M aisffl!l-el3»t whiST to oST^Se <'■>■><= » reeol™ the ,P=5am «SS^S

Li«wai be kept infomed of development 1 woldd like also to^pott the toMlait

; iifS5S3g-5 ggSliisS. fc?Essrssi.-s,rssfs
SSS™”--f=S#^

h tlal^iSbg^^n^ekfotioQ being neglected. Tliere-is no impet ndnsm^

s£i.“sgSEllS rJ”"€SS5|t

gfrsits^-fei 

: IjrSIEl
?&.^Go”^^t°^4TSSrbr*io^ v^tSeiT.fr^ST™ SoSnirTWTu^ie SS nSdM™ Sato to'^etSuS

Sne brStotpwSsf'm^e^i;rH!.“:SF= S^IiS«S:
Mr. Kaataof Mr. Deputy SpeakCT. this Motion Moser to teply.

sdeqnate cdncaUotl Md sWO

i

r&'‘°sySSaSS

££i5SiiS««
sSj’ssr^piS wSS'’srMe:tofor ,
sS'CSalSsK f£S‘2s-X£=-.

V)

I ■
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*. rWi val ■ * ' v'i r • ihows ajaia that our GoTcftunMil.either Is not(«ssaDT what ou^l-to be good for them than slaves. lodepcndcnce means-that we hswS“iL,-sss*r»ss
haS-e to accept this Molioa without any amtad- 

What should be done, Mr. Deputy Speaker, hvent as. has been ^the “custom .with m^y -
j. that the Gowroment ought to take immedbte MoUoosr-to briog tb^ people under the adc^

to consult the Government of Uganda, to uistnUon of Kenya. Unless the Goveroment u 
« hew they can be reunited with their Kens-a prepared to do so. then the Govemraenl. of 
hrotbers. I believe the leadere of Kenj-a and Kenji could be either accused of ncgle^g lU. 
Ueiada being so friendly as the are—as a matter bwTi dtirens or selling out its own cau^s Ip 
cf fact 'wc ought to be even under the federal another country. Indeed, Uganda is a foreign 
corer-the problem of these people could be country in as much as Uganda h a so\xr^ 
euSly solved. It is a pity that up to this moment, state and Kenya is another sovereign state. ^ 
eduaiiooally, those pet^le do not oijdy the hasa no- common soveragnty; we may be 
ficflities of the Kenya GoveroroebL , having a Common Services prgMiraUon for‘ . :. . . creonomic' beiiermenL- Howaver, in terms of •

They are aided only by-foreign misstonancs. wt are two different states and. con*
We thank them for what they have done, but our state must look after iu own ali* ';.
tl» ought not to ha\a continued for so long.
It «a$ there during the colonial period but 
jsa frre people we must be prepared to assist 

The Kaia-

• U5t Worfori-'

fMr.Loremal - ' ' • was in north Kenya, they wondered
avray Ml your aniiMls," which. they :do uU the Mr. S^er, So it is the desire ttat tti, £5 
time. When they see anybody at any distance, ^ aU; these social, faedstiH m4;, troj, 
their aim is to shoot; they are just beigg shot Kenyans. ; ; . ... . ; ,
like animals. Mr. Speaker, any Member who c Mr. Speaker, 1 do not want.tb Uboi £ 
goes , there will be surprised to see how tb^ point becahsc it is an understandable &a*, fco 
people -arc treated. Now they do not have any !• wanted to mention here that the'denl«^ 
security. Here, in Kenya, I must l^e the opportu- jn other parts of Kenya can be sm wai jja 
niiy of praising our forc«, especially the Keojm naked eye, but when you cbme to .Ptto ia 
Police, who see, the persbn who is wrong and general, unless you use a very powerful roicro. 
they are not biased at all, because they see the scope, you-cannot sec the devclopneat; it a 
wrong man and they attack that man. But ibcse zero, Mf* Speakw. That is why we have to air 
people, having been in ,a General Service Umt the views of these people for the Go^xtiaaeoHa 

• • in Kara-Moja, they just attack them like tluL act on it. ' ! ^
2‘ZS S" M.'Spi.k^a ie.
would like these people to be btouBlit to ioin '

■ . iheir brothers in Kapenguiia. . Mw _Githoyn: Mr. S^ker. Sir, the ™lfai
in 1,62. 12s: Kun-Poko. were simply

beennse ot •>'=“ fbe enjoying demoomtic principles or«lek tni 
warn to bother jb find out who did ,y,y, jn, within a democialic imtilnUna, as »e
just a geneial punishmcnLrif one man t^ Wlrf. ^ Kenya, are denied that ehaneeby .rinae 
they would say. lerus W1 one of the Pokot, bei„g administratively placed in anotte. ties, 
unless they find us the guilty man. but that is ^ good.relatioai^
not the case. / .vnth Uganda, but in terms of minor ihingi lie

Another point ,l have to make, Mr. Speaker, this-one, the Govemnient of Uganda might fe- 
is about schools. There are no schools at all in ^aps, imintentionally, overlook the necessuie* of 
ihs aiea. Boys are learning in places under the ,i,esc Kara-PokoU If the -Member who regr^ 
trees, in all conditions; whether U is raining or jeiits the Pokot people claims that ih« peo^ 
dry, they are under these trees.-There are no are theirs by.. all standards, by. hng^. q 
schools, no desks. They may claim that we have custom, by way of thinking, it should be tte 
a place called Chcywoyel but this place was duty of the Government to see the GovuaiwEt 
buili by voluntary bodies-like missionaries. These of Uganda and find out whether, ibcre^ b ^ 
people arc wry much' appreciated, for the work - possibility .of;. transferring the admuuonbw 
they did- So the Uganda Government cannot machinery.frtm Uganda to Kenyan .; ; <■ 
claim anything regarding the Kani-Pokot in that agiin; getigtaphy ahowi that thia pan hj
seme. Mr. Speaker, Sir, these people are 4;’^ ^ for pari
humiliated and the Kenya Goyemmenl sho^d be adihihistered elsewhere, when ire

. take immediale steps about theip. ! have taken emcient adramistradre tnachiaelT.
steps seixtal times to come and inform the ,,.1... kf 'course wx suffer from the an* 
Kenya Omxmment of what U t^ng,ph«rin da:,^rtle
the area-arheie was a time when Kenya offioiaU which used to nJe tins e^
were supped to come to knra-Moj» on the . fnnnd U fit to adnunklrauve tespoa^ 
ISth-and frith March, but they failed to J^e, ' for^the“Klialokot,area to the 
but 1 do not know why they did not come, my o^;in,rt,e„“- We ire proud of 
sent a telegram to the Central Government; in c^-vice and we are proud of our ova plui^ 
Uganda. People, were waiting. Also. I have been „„„ tjang” pUce in this cotfflUT.
trying Ip help. P.have brought delegations and ,1^,. thae'people giix a
all Ihis withnut achieving anylhing. join fteir owm kith and^ conM ten^

The only way that wiJ’could get these people our elaborate arrangemcnis
li\nng peacefully is to bring them back and then_ development. They couW ato enjoy ^ 
haw this area prop«ly planned for. I am sure democratic princiides of having atra ««»“

* that when these pervlc’come to Kapeoguria they county councils of their own. '
will feel it u paradise. Now, when they arrive Slade) left the Ciaal :•mT^alroblp Uiey ray. •mich country“U lhU^ [Th^Sp^cr iUr. ataa , , ^

} The other time I brought lh^e I took them
roiiridiCcnlialiPnovioco-aad-theyihou^t that-it . ’tf " ^ isCftofrl

f

Biunliy 
Moja from Uganda,

rens.
Wth lh^ few words, Mr. Deputy Speaker,

Sir, I beg to support the Mofion.
(OHMlion propore^l '

now

__ underdeveloped. people.
Pokot are indeed comparatively very backward
eduationally. as we imdets^d. I would not . Mt»kr>r. PmU^ OBce (Mr. -
hkcsny pride at all to hear ttol one N^wx^lhlt. Deputy Speaker, 1 will not
own country is'imog m the Stone. Age penod ^ on this Motion. ! want to state
: Tbe Asdstam-MInbler for EdcoilUm (Mr. ngbt frorn the beginni^^t Ac. Go^;^ MSi)r^.tanSrtnlxBa7 in full sympathy with the Motion.

' The question of the Kara-Si^ or
Mr. Gtehoym Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the pokol. whichever the hon. Mover t^^lsapl^ 

Aoiitanl Minister for EdneaUon should, under- qu,,, m this How on the 81h Septoto
sand that Kirinjxga U oae of the more ' ,944. gin Deputy Speaker, du^ t^ld^e I 
idianeed districts with iU own edneauon, Kt 4^,1 ,he oppoitunily to dcil wlm the snesdon 
leconling to measure. We would like also Ihe Kara.Sok. aad it may be of intet« to, npte 
siaie facilities to be.eittended to the Kata-Potot y idd 00 that day. What I nldxn that
pioplri; and it U the duty of the Oosxmmeot, the sir, that the history of the
lUniuer frio Education at least, to feel ashamed proHem goes back a number M yeatw K^ie 
il.theae people du not have even onc mteimediale „ , ,,.^1 of the giamng proWem of t^oMt 
school built by the Qosxrmnent of Kenya. U it .^e. An attangemrol was made bej^ 
is because the admlnislraUon of that area lies ,pd KraP. P"”*
with the other side of lUganda it is up to our Upnda to the Pokot pcoplx The Pokok
OoYtmmenl to request the Ooverument of over, did not abide, by the agreement and ^

■ Uganda to pul those people on a belter fooung 
edoeaUoaally. ■.nother sgreemenl were
: Taking the . olher side of the 'question. Mr. J^J^potoUand by the letiits of ,
Depdty Speaker, it is a pity that the Member iditrf
•ho reaUy knows his people properly coold ^t *taih^Sn'of Uganda srithonl any: legal 
Wore the House thaHf.yon.;seant to see what ^uhtoM Kenya and Uganda
dmlopnrent has taken place in. Ihat-mraTM, tern to-.da m wllh ni^yingrglissesl,This ibemg.made.. ... ........ . .

«ir oftn

the kin-
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troubS'bteJ toWJn Ihh pioMcm of, U.= Kip- “"a
SobWe in Potot wn divided into tirte «»•
Uom; nemeiy the West Pokot, of Knpeppim SS's^SS^ia TTdTi, 
£‘p'?;?toiefaUBan^"ndtninistS?in;Uw^

, D^me of the'consistent fl8ht!i end of Oie veiy «dl. fliis mo Mo^ - Sf."^
to^dJldi, ,05 the Motion; indicates. I.feel the im^ to
Sr U.Vvi'^MUnS'^teto’th^.SfeS ,^^^00 ot S

• At Ibe motheat, tliar vicws.and mtcml* are
beins owtlooked. In the am -These.people mo just left in ah^idsoa hte
have n Memto to air their snewn^ for not-undcistand the podBon inS
in Uganda and my people 5 they stand. When the Kenya GovStuneat e^
isthe rea»n whyUte^rmPokot. wM^^ot jijand the people.quisBon,thein.,-Wni ■ 
Ibcir brother* are in Kenya, ore m At tins and thattcaidihgschooli.*’the? «
map of Kenya. It > for They »y..‘‘Gosh, we were m:Keay* for a im*

’ Kenya to tdl us If U/ey are going UmX how did we happen to be £ UpaSr
people to Uganda, and itey are'.not historians, they do hot.imdenmd
adjust their ^p, which will lot* .ndiculous tj,cse things." Similarly; when the Uganda Gdiw
indeed. - ' ;' , mcnl Official* go -there, they do . pacdoDy

If we look at a place hke Amundat, for in- nothing, 
stance,' it is shown on the map of Kenya,-1 do 
not know how it happ«s that these people are 
administered In Uganda: Mr. Speaker, as far as 
I can understand this, I cannot blame my Govern
ment because this was . a colonial arrangement, 
the one of divide and rule.' Now'the' time has 

when these people must come together and

‘ 1447 Wottoo—.
from the area; we tcU them ihat!thb irea-bCf

the Gdwnnm^ that there oiuld to Kenya, it is not just Pokot, but Kenya
K-t tremendous type of development wbiA ““o- ' ' ;

• ^ be'encouraged in the ttfca, I quite agree . Also, they do'noi have Tribal PoUce, they do 
^ ihst Xf the- Kenya. Govemmait ,-;fear» hot have anything. When a l»y reaelrei 
J^ejonment and the cash whl<^.they are going Standard 1 or Standard TI, the people in 
a S^tbe area, that would be an;excuse, bat authority.tell him. “You are now a graduate, 
to ITreslistic that ^u cannot just, hand over you win go far,” but how can one rtaUy rca^ 
^ property. If you. have , ten duldreo, you Standard 1 and then go back and lead lus 
onaot say. “I am, uttable .to keep.all these p^le? ^h a person is not. capable. Mr. 
-hfldren. so I must surrender one. to this man Spaker,' Sir, I'challengc anyone who says' that 

of of food,": but Kenya is entitled some of the backward tribes are so badwaid 
to protect its own territory. Otherwise, one day xhat they just laugh at them. It is just because'of 
n will find ourselm at a similar dmdvantage. ^nd they were not giva the proper Ume
jiaJ they will come to. our capital. Which wOl by tbc colonialists.-You may.find .these people 
cot be good at alL We shall reject this. ; haviag’theif own^omsand.tbeydresslhcm-

ielves traditionaUy and I am proud that these 
Mr. Speaker, this problem of the Kara-Pokot people dress them«lves the, way . they do. They 

iarolres so many things. It involves extcnul arenotcomimUed toany^;tbey dress ;them- 
jfiiln. it involves adminittration. So far, 1 have sds-ea as Pokot. they do not drea themselves 
HOC attempted to say maythlng connected with er> anybody else. One time I brou^t my people 
lemil affairs. Now may I just be aUowtd.to go jq Nairobi and aU the tourisu were tunning to 
ca to the side of administration, very bri^y. |,y, and:|*otogaph.lbem-beeause l^^^
Tbetc are pracUcally no oflkea in ihe .area; it IS jq beautiful; they admired than, l am proud of
in bmh. These people are Uving in a: different them, Mr. ^icakcr. Sir..:
century altogetheri-probahly the Stone Age. It They lack so many things, but they are taxed
is beyond description, Mr: Speaker, and 1 cannot that they are unable to pay their laaei,
descnTie it. There is not one post-office. People method applied in this dluation isone -
aaaol uke their letters.there. Of coarse, there por e«imple, when they go to auction
tit other resources there although it is just bush. ■ animals, lbc(e is a’derk. iberc. who is,.of 
They have minerals and everything. course, a Kara-Moja from-Uganda and who

Thes. pccplv'da ^ SS
tiule dealing with Ih^ question of admmisto-. has-»ld Ibe animal gets.the money,
lioa. I must menffon chiefs. It u yiiy intetcsimg example if he geu Sb. 30 for a goat and be
to idl you, Mr. Speaker, aud.hon.'Mqnbera that jon^ money |o tbe .Government, tbe
aiat is confronting tlttso people, here u lbat „,ooey, ^ jujj deducted. He U told to go away, 
ibry hare rib chiefa. As 1 have said, the 1^* jj nothing for him. becamc he ha* not
Pokot are just adjusting lb the Kara-Moja, Now _j|d,his uxes, .I .iMnk Uds is jiist a nulter.pf
ihey are chiefs, because th« peojdle,: the K^- ~ :
Uoja of Uganda,’want to expaniT^^pire ^ t have said'something »hout

chith litre tnd they uc rulta, lit •'>1««
fttot. Md.tiey «re takin, IhM^ vvbp.do , ^5,;u^°we^^'v« *n>>ryi»«to'd«k ntl 10 li!to<.pniptrty, to lie olitr sido o( Ita peoplt Ito V ™ j must ti ont com-

^.iloia. Now Iht .Pokol dp Ml undOTl^ zaa^^
4t Ktrt-Moii, Itnpuso, propHly. If. f« Mr. Speiker. wilhout
Ottidplc, a Luo went', to my Ptiot area, my lie tecunly _ __ 
people wouW not undentaud the Ieuguap.;juid 2=^*''J^,*^^^;uS"okol-wbo arc 
duMy, it a Pokot chief wai taken lo Kiknyn i"”*
»tm he U luppoved to eiplain the Goverameol come from the General
[O&y in a simple end clear lanriasc. k™ ir^lL from*tohtier tldev' and they uy
he do it? How can he do ihaif The snn^e ^ lost, arrivfa, el Kete-
"«on u this, that when these people come Id, etuckiag people anyhow.
iMchiel 6m of an is consuBed and> tespmiSSIThey say,

gire ns^tho MimaHlcr^we'dri..

T must mention here, Mr. Speaker, at imdoo, 
that people have a very great knowl^ of ether 
countries, foreiga countries; but it is nihte'<^ 
cult l^t on a thing like this, people 'ci^ 
follow "up- my
pcopleknowRi ..
and yet when I mention of Kenj^^^ 
bably hoa. Members • and'membcrs'bf ff* poair 
find it hard'to nnderstand.'Tbls is a hcLWati* 
trying to protect sometluog ^whieh h w^.ci
Ut us: have; biir own rights Md tate awif » 
.l^Vl^lS;-

Thin^ canw to a brad, Mr. Speaker, Issl jm
when these people, the Kara-^o^c^*; 
Kapenguria. Of course,. baving tau^^ito * 
loti a long time ago,'these people ccoM detcM 
themselves with spears. They are a v^ 
tribe.-but as a.rciult of‘iny tea^ 
Member for the area, they knew thiijim^ 
said, “My- drar countrymen,.it has

S^r?-.r.£S:Sd3gs
not! even aidistrict officer or ^
nrea;;,TTiia.b why -it h iny 
Kenya!Government should bn^»^ 
peo]^:in order toiset up .a pro^^^j^ 
lio«rAt the moment it is lie a foo»Wl ®>=-

!clu People lmow‘ AiiieTfc*, 
India, iuid an tbete coottfei,come

solve 4heir social and economic, problems 
' Formcly,:if I: may follow Ihe history, :there 
\ritf a place called l^hlliha.Tt {s' at the moment 
on the boundary between the Karii-Pokot and 
the West Pokot. but il ' U also just eon«r yards 
beyond tbe river Sttun; In 1924, all these iieople 
in Kara-Pokot were paying their; Utxcs to tte 
Kenya Govemment. In 1931. thay found'that 
this town of Echniba was not *0 salubrious. They 
found the ardfwas infested with mosquitoes. So 
they transferred this area which was supposed to 
be tbe capital of the Pokot by then to KapengurU, 
which bad a rather colder climate. Knowing that 
this am was.not so good for.the admiiristratioD 
at that tiine,:.ibese people were just neglected and 
tbey. woit to .U^nda because the placo^was 
drier, and they joined with the Kara-Moja, Now 
the fact, that they Joined wilh the Kara-Moja 
dld,not necessarily mean they, would get along, 
because tbe Kara-Mo]a\ and the Kara-Pokot 
normally and . naturally ^-followed their .-own 
^oms. There are very many things whkh h^ 
pea.in such an area. 1.also would like'torput 

representatim,'who went to 
Jljsncauer House for talks on these constitutional 
matters. They; should hare aired their point when
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igs^
At the-moment, their -Viewi and inlerc^ arc r,, -! ; h
belng ovxrtoolc^ Id the first 'Them people are jmt'left in^ ta
have.a Meml^toair,the.r^e^» fOT ttOT ^,5^ jo not-understand the posilinn b IS
in Uganda and ray peoples quarrcl here ^ what Goveramenttfflih
is the reamn why f{ ^therc nnd;the people ^uesUM thni.^S
Iheir brothcra are m-Kenya, are m UgM^ At this and that-rem&g schdoli," ihn art
Ure same time, these,very p^le^ unto the iSta uST'
map of, Kenya. It u tor Thiy Say. “Gosh, we were idiSja forTtoi

. Kenya & teU m it <J>'y “9 Bnmg “ f time, how did' we happen to be in UgiaSr
people to Uganda, and ^ Thev are.not historians, they do hot ohdcntiad
adjust their map, which wiU-look ndicailmu similarly; when WugiiifaQoTO-
indeed. v ^ • meat olBciala '^ ther^-tb^ do pn^^

If-we look at a place like Amundat, for in* nothing.
stance; it is shown on the map of Kenya.-1 do ''■
not know how, it happens that these people are • i must mention here, Mr. Speaker, at nadoo, 
administered In Uganda! Mr. ^>eakcr, a^mr as that people have a very great knowledge of other 
I can tmderstand this, I rennot blame my G o\‘cro* , countries, fordgn countries; but it is rtlher dSt- 
meat because this was a colonial arrangemenV cult'.that on a thing like tWi, people,’eamrt 
the one of divide:and'nilei Now the' lime ^s follow' up’ iny- q>«ch! P^le know-Amerfci.

when these pwple tmisl come together and p»jde knowlUissla.:india,-aodanthere’ea^ 
solve their social and economic proWemL: • and yet when: l; mention pi^ 6f_Keayii,fpro*
: Fonnely,^ if I rnay. follow |he histoty/, there bably horn Merhberi'and ihcmbM of ttoj^ 
was a place called ^UUba.'It Is at the moment find it hard to niKlcrstahd. This is a fad. wtre 
00 the boundary betima the Kara-Pokot and trying to protect something-which U-WMOie^ 
the West Pokol, but it'Is also just some yards Let m Imve ^bur ownV^ts a^ tsp 
beyond the river Soam. In 1924, all the* people bekly’s rights. ' '
in Kara-Pokdt were paying Ibclr. taxes:to the ; ‘
Kenya Oovemmeat In 1931, they found that Thin^ came to a head. Mr. Spe^. faajw 
this town of Echiliba was not so salubrious. .They when' ihett people, the KaiaPcAot ® 
round the area was infested with mosquitoes. So Kapenguria. Of course, having fau»4.wg* 
they transferred this area wUch was supposed to lot, a long lime ago,'these people °™”/ 
bethocapilalof thePokotby tbentoKapeogaria, Iheinselvcs with Spean. ’nwy area 
which bad a rather colder climate. Knowing that tribe, but ,m iV
this area was not so good for the administration Member for the area, they faew 
at that lime..these people were just neglected and said. “My' dear cquntryinto; it has ^
they went to Uganda because the place was out that a pair ismistier Um a s«^^
drier and they Joined, with the Kan-Moja. Now a lot of teaeWnt they rcah^ that trey 
the fact that they joined with the Kara-Moja u» their spears, but this other .
dld.nol-necessarily mean they, would gel along, aggressive. So I told them to send th« 
because the Kara-.Moja and the Kara-Fokot to school, but up to now no one 
normally . wkI . naturally ;foUowtd lhdr. :own any aid. No one, has given them 
c^oms. There are very many, things whidi hap- not: even a district officer or ^
pea K *uch an area. I also-would Jike to put itfeai'This.fa why it U my intewic^^j^ 
Jh4' blame on, our representatives.who went ur“Kenya.; Government should 
JLanwter House for talks on these constitutional people .in'order tolsel ^
matters. They, should have aired their point when Uon. -At the moment it ts like a ioohw*

i 1447 A/orh»-.
from the area: we tell them that: this area-be- 
tonfl .0 Kthy; it[Btlnreml ■ ' '

be encouraged in the area. I quite agree *
tbit. If the ,Kenya Government-fears not have anytlung. Wbien a boy reaches 

jgf^MtDsot and tbe^^ -Tvhudi they are. going Standaril I br Standard II. the people in 
toBUt in the area, that would-be an excuse but authority tell him, “You are oow a grsdoate, 
jf b^ealiitic that -you cannot Just, hand om ^-bu will go far,” but how can one really reach 

croi«rty. If you have, ten children, you Standard 1 and then go back and lead Ms 
sav. "1 am. uiiable <to' fccff.all these petite? Such a person'is not. capable Mr. 

Mdita, so I must surrender one. to this man Sp^er; Sir, I challenge anyone who says that 
of lack of food,"; but Koiya is entitled iomo of the backwaid tribes are so bai^ward 

to protect its own territory. Otherwise, one.day thatib^ just laugh at than. It la just bccaure of 
ce aill find ourselves at a rimilar disadvantage, and they were noil •p>'en the proper tin*
md they will come to, our capital, which wOI by .tbc coloaiaUsis. You rnay . find‘.these people 
sot be good at alL We shall reject this. , having thrir own customs and they dress them-

• selves traditionally and I am proud that these 
Mr. Speaker, this problem of -lhe Kaia-Pokol people dress themselves the ^y they do. They 

iaTtdTts so many things. It involves atcmal are not committed to any side, they, dress them-. 
iffiir$. iimvolvesadmuiisUation. So .far, ihave „ Pokot, 'lbey do not dress lh«nselves
not attempted to say anything connected with ex- ntg anybody else. One time I brought my people 
tenul affairs. Now may I just be allowed to go u, Nairobi and aO the tourists were running to 
OQ to the side of administration.ivery .briefly. iry.andipholograph.them^becai« they looked 
There ate practically no.'oflices ln'the area; it is jq beautiful; they admired them. 1.am protid of 
an bosh. These pmplc^are living in a-different them, Mr. Weaker, Sir. . •
eeatiiry altogeiher^robably the Slone Age. It .They lack so many tlungs, but they are toed 
hbcjTsnd description, Mr. Speaker, and 1 cannot. ^ hiriily that they are unable to pay their toes, 
desmbe it There is not one post office.'People |n this atuation U one
oanot lake their letten there. Of course, there po, example, when they go to auction
are other resources there.although it is just bush. animils, there h a deik, thcre..who is,-Ot
They have minerals and everything.- course, a Kara-Moja from:Uganda-and who

• • ' , • rtAnHt hv the auctioneer. When a person buys a
These people do not have post*officesii also, gQ,» the money Is deducted before the

alflie'dealing wilhithU question of edmmistt- ,old the animal gets^the,money.
ikfl. I inmt mention ch&fa. It is very interest^ For example if he geU Sh. 20 for a goat end be 
to Ml you, Mr; ^[iealrer, and hon.-Members that jomc money to-tiw OovernmenV, th?
ehat b confronting the* people-here.Is that _gy jj juu deducted. He is told lo go aeray, 
they hare no chiefs. As 1 have said, the Kara- ^otlungTor him. became ,he has not
ftika are just adjusthig to the Kara-Moja. Now uus. I .think Utis-is just e matier .of
they arc duels, because Ib^ people, the K^-
Uoja of Uganda, want to expin^eir empire , ^ t Mve said something about
«the expense of the Kara-PokoU They have ex- Mr. Spe^. I ^ ^ ^
dmsal ffiai .chlti; They taw. trouj^l ita,
Km-Moi> chictj .there Md they «e tnhng the ojw. It ihoi^ mio urn ^
htoi. Md.they,.rc tnUng thnt^ nhp .do nm to'char

I- eiai to listen.properly, to the other-side of ito P*°l”‘*J^ ^;_;^ in.*imQsi *dd ooeeoin- 
Kira^Moja. Now, ihe Pokor.do not understand out the three
the fara-Moji; language: propwly. If. hr Suilnfi. Mr. Speaker, withoutaample, a Uio wenl-.to my Pokot a^^

to do it? How con ho do ttat? The mn^o loa. urivln, tt Kira-
toaon u thii, ttat when thcio people CMO m, ^tBcBiil peoplo onyliow.
to chief am dr nil u edtmdled' ind ^he ^ not mponiible. .They uy,
p om iny fihrientod newi re*«tdiii»-,to SJ“.'';S!Lrive Tii tho: imtoiU-or tre,drive ■I9kM.beciuso they went-them to ho otpelled "Yon innit pve ta .iotl eim™.

r..-' -■

lii
Abo, they do not have Tribal Police, they do

joor[i
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this matter was properly the sub]^ of i:queK 
lioo; but unless 1 can be satisfied that it is some* 
thing o«r which Gos-erumcnt has wntrol, then 
it cannot be raised oo adjournment. . ; - - i

Air. Ncahu Mr.' Speaker, Sir, on a point ot 
order, can we make an attempt to satisfy you 

that it is a.,nutter of, administration of 
which the Govcmmcnl is respondble? '

TlieSi»eafcer,(Mr. Slade): No. there is hb need 
to do that, because it could not be raised today ^ 
anybown, but if MrJ Khasakhala wuld care to • 
^ve,me notice of bis desire to-raise it on an - 
adjournment, and can satisfy me that it is a 
matter of administration for which the Govern* 
ment'is responsible, then it will be allowed on 
adjoumrhcni. Wewill go on now. ' .

5?U.eS’auIhoriliM to dttido how they will St ii?w the time hM expired^'

Minister for Internal .Security and Defcics, I 
Mr Ngala* On n point of order, Mr. Speaker, beg to reply. It is corrccl that the Rosasa

• 1 would like to follow-up the Asdslaht Minister. • was expected to - unload a'Certain unocal ef
The question is defmitcly referring to improve- arms at Mombasa. As far as the Kenya Oows-
nienl in teachers’houang within the school com- riienl is concerned,'this ship Is stfil ejected la
'pounds, and the Assistant Minister has said that unload at Mombasa. However, as all hott.Uca- 
Government has a scheme whereby, they grant bers know, the Kenyu Government has no ccq. 
finance for the improvement of teachers’ houses trol on any Rusaan ship or any other,fordpi 
in the school premises. We say there are no ship and ihe Rushan shi^for reasons knen ta 
moneys that have flowed towards primary themselves—may be having run into a tebdect 
schools and how the Minister responsible for storm, maybe a political slorm-rdecided.ta 
Finance has told us that there were no funds , unload at Dar es-Salaam to bepa mth..We itSa 
provided before but now the Government has wait for the ship, to unload at Mombwu .

• resized Ihc for [S° Mr. Klnmilida! Mr. Spcaltr, Sir. in rim cl
Ajsisunt the fact tot lie Kenyn Amy oIBcWi mmi ll,
cjlalrannesj ot the two stilemettb. , „f to Kensn Government weotle Meet.

The Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): basa to receive these arms, could ^ Minatff 
On a point of coriccUon, Mr. Speaker-^ • teji ihe.House hiow this.money is going to bt 

the Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 think that tto tos ' ai^unted for?
enough. It was not strictly ror^me Mr.-Nynmweya: :Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Mbk

Id let you give your information, though I thi^ Ariny who went down to hdp
the House \m glad to have it. I think maybe unloading of the stuff from the Rnsaa
this is enough now, and we must go on. army, did not have that as their pnly duty, aad

Next question,-Is anyone authorized by Mr. iherefore the question of accounting to, Uia 
Amin to ask Question 1067? If not wewiU go • specific item of unloading docs not ariw. .

. Air. Mwamiandh. Mr. Speaker, to
.Ciu&noN BY nouce - : ^m

V.CossiowiENr OF RU^IAN Arms and, , y private'enterprise? . . Vt
• Russian Slit? ■ • • .■■■■■■

nie SpeakerXMr. Slade): No. That uanotor
■■■*•— ' ' ' y.rA-:

^"to^Aisistent Minister, to ressons «s> 
iSr.this ship by-pissed Mombasn and went on 
■^r cs SaUsm instead of unloadins at Mom- 
bisj first?^

- Mr. Njamweyn: Mr. Spcaier. Sir, as 1 said 
-Hjcf the Kenya Government has ho control 
.^ foreign ship4 including Russian,shijp, jmd 
ve do not know all the goods which were con- 

in this particular ship.,It may-be that 
ilBT had some consignment for Dar cs Salaam, 
Dorton and other places, including Mbmlasa;- 
inj we cannot for that reason try to ihtcifexe 
in the course which the , captain of the Russian 
lijp has decidcd-lo follow.

Mr. Jahaii: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the 
Miaisitf agree with me that a ship can ^cr the 

• wit port of call any lime, withoul gjving.notice 
wd in all shipping line notices is it given oul that 
Ob ship is subject.to change any port of call 
»iihpul any notice? .... ;

meat to 
bousing alone.

now

MOTION
- ADilLStSTR-VnON DV KENYA OP KAaS-POXOT ,
Mr; Loreina: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to move 

the following Motion:—
Tiut in view of the fact that the Kara-Pokot 

(Uganda) is part of Kenya which is being 
administered by the Uganda Government on 
her and in view of the very low standard 
of living and constant fights among the inbabi- 
lanU of this area, this House tii^ t^

. ment to enter the qtuckest possible negotiations 
with tbs Uganda Government for immediato . 
resumption of administration by Kenya , in 
Older to faciliute proper administnlioo and 

, de>elopmeni Jn,the area.-: ■
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Onkrl Order! Mr. - Nqw, Mr. Speaker, 'Sir. this Motion, as It 

Kgila-Abok, too oftra you try to drag in thin^ stands, U simple and clear, and I think self- 
(hit you know are quite irrelevant and out of explanatory. ! would like to say, Mr. Speaker, 
ofdff. Sir, to be^ with that 1 am honoured to move

1 do not think Members are going to‘get any this-gigantic MoUon, as I mU^t ovihmhtr on this. session. ln that It Is a national MoUon and U has
nothing to do with separate people but the 
country as a whole, also towards the soverdgnty
and the dignity of oar country.»la, Mr. SpMkcr,

' Sir- a rendDder ^to-’our Govoumcni that at the 
•moment there ir. one part of our Kenya whldt 
is being administered by our ndghbonring 
country, in which‘case We are not following

V. adminisirativxly our own poUcy, we are. not ad-
Rlr. Khasakhala: On a point of order. Mr. j-trtntt{ng this ecuntrv~vrtuch Is. unfortunately. 

Speaker, Sir. could I be allowed to raise this bn jujjniaistered by the Uganda Government,
•djeurament? In that cav, if atiail we were to follow the
n» Spalttr (Mr. Slxd.): No. 1 do not Ihioi "'StS

ta The only thiitp tot can be raised on not matod
«« are matter of administraUon for SSS braS pSKluSndl.:-nal wsoa

f.SfSL.-hwS.w.n(.-,loca,r.ia -"t

St: Nyamwej-a:' Mr. Speaker, Sir. Uiat of 
ewKse is the usual normal practice.

St. Ngab-iVbok: Air. Speaker, Sir, arising 
from the question and the answer from the 
Aiistaot Slinister and the hbn. Member Mr. 
Wuflkhala, as to how the money, used by the 
irmy men for receiving these anns would be 

''iaaiuaicd for, would the Assistant, Minister 
die House that the money trill be 

^minted for jiist in the same way as the money. 
tAg used by the Gcn»al Sdrvicc .Unit beating 
ieople in Nyanza unnecessarily., ■

been

(on. ussre

docatloo.,.
Will you ask it dow? Air. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, aridng fera

Mr Khisahhala asked to MinUtcr . for

. : .cdnfcrcnco and ttalcd tot toteu a “smidl ,„l,ttiy or .«n^
consignment of arms” on a Russian^ship ” J,„ot iaod to
expected soon in Mombasa, and that Kenya going on. Why was a staicmca 
Axmy ofiicials had gone to Mombasa ,to
oxeive'them. Air. Nyamnejn: Mr. Speaker,

bn Wednesday, 21sl AprU 1965 vve leiTOl expect this army gift, and would 
thal’the ship, although seen.in Kenj-a waters, ^ this lime to.issue a (nsn
had disappeared. It 1$ now stated the ship . posably prejudice the gift which u -

, F/ri* lehedity of the''U55JU Is DOW unLoad- our Russian friends, 
ingin Dar ei'Salaam ns from I7lh April 1965. . ; -c—Iwr qir this it 
Could the Minister teU the House;why these ' Mr. Choge: Mr. Speaker*^* to 
arms weremot unloaded in-Mombasa? •; • stblo Government rnnd ws: wowa um.

question: ; , • NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

Uns-vtisfactory Reply to QtferrioN by . 
PirvATE Notice: Unloadinq of Consignment: 

OF Arms from Ru^ian Sinp
clear the air?'

tnU
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undergo post-graduate training,in education are Aads^t Minister’not 
^’vcn full salary as a graduate teacher during the Ministry should;
tti-ir vMf ftf imminp, ■ “t^icc; such OS the question of one” ‘imoroved ^nlnriM >f<- .tTf *??*®Jtr,

. -OniAjitwtn. 1401441 OtdAiattn
IThe AssUtanl Minl^.for Edncatidnl

; Jfr/Mallso: W.; si«br. I 
toqutaioiL, _ Tte SjuilCT (Mr. Slade): Wluf ii j-our

rto^am^Shter leffiia ua liS. sa^nj dal

SSS-ISII ■
™BS’wh»-l'fe“cd“‘^feqiSS S“ui"L”rl 
sTs-'iStoSSESMisSns

tl*l
nprere the condluoM? ; - . , .:, „„7TSV became he eaid Hat the OoTenmeat

now?' •■•"

■ a^is^^.5 iipssasing. by the Directorate of Personnel.. The needs the Ministry? . . . e ■,-■

oppot<unil,ea m Ihie new. the Public, Service Commisdou aarihe^
All these activities go on throughout the year that are set are Gusemiueut terms and tte^ 

as the universities’ calendar s-ary widely from not alter them as a Ministry. ; ■
country to country.

to assist in the buSding of teacbeisV houses.

:■' 'i. ■■

Mr. Gpdla: Mr. Speaker. Sir, would the Assi- Minister has'idready S liit^Sfo^eS^S 
taiit Minister telt the House how many ot the ““S' tcaphers they go to the university.and ght 
students from the umsersilies. who passed last iKlor^ Is the Assistant Minister a.are ihit. 
year, have decided to join the teaching profession MW Ms Ireture in the,^coUege, the stidehts ut

students who complete their postgraduate train- 
ing'very rarely arc altraeied to this: professioa.

la folly

:■: ' SSrSuEsSr-S Si^^SC

Minister hm nut replied lo that. Can he gisa a^stanee, from the Government. As . to 
the reasons? : . Member wjl be aware, the Gowmmeau^rnm^mmms ki-SsSScIsilS5£s^Eu=sssi= ■

\
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^ (Mr. Slade); I would IDx to ask Sfr, a»p Sol: Mr. Speaker, Sir, ytiH the Asw;

to be tJimctual in atiMdance. Ii unt Miahier state that other doctor*,- who aro 
**“•'>15? the dififlity of Ihe House when hoi Africans, will not be diaiiarjcd at any tune •

a. her. .0 ,0 ^-S.a«“t'b“oSi'.oTpl2^
jasutrthnn. . .. ^ . ©then b^use we know these while docion are

• c«H/on Wo. 1058. veiy.'udul ,o U.7 : .
.. KHifc. Mf Speater. on n point of onicr, »«r- Njmnteja: Mr._ Sp^CT, Sir, 
jlr. nreviou* Order Oovcmmenl has no intention of rcpladtn white .

^ quesaoD appea^ . P doctor* untU such time we have eooush doctor*.
SoeakM (Mr. Slade); Which question? ; hir. Sooo; Mr. Speaker, Sh, armng from the 

^ ori^i^ reply from the Asstslant Minister, the y
Mr. Ndfle; 1058.. question here says, How many African doctor*
■Htt Speaker (Mr. Slade): You arc quite ri^ at Madiakos Provincial Hospital at present,"

It bas^idenily been repeated by mistake'and and hot about posting an African there. ConM 
Aoiild not have been on today’s Order Paper. the M mister tdl us how many African doctors 

Jlr. Mbotoh: Oo n point of otdtr, Mr. Ihcm are ot Mrciulot Hotpitall , . ,
Sccaker, I have something which Tdo not know Npunweyaj Mr. SpMker, Sir, I
if k is correct or not, and 1 would like to seek going to do slmiplc arithmetic for the bon. Mem* 
TOcr guidance on il. When we were clect^ 1 African doctors has jurt been posted
found that one of the oWIgarions which a Mem-

. itfc^0=:s„ V0U0t=a«^:.a^.h^1i^t^ 
nne. Now 1 find that we haw been m this House Karhiklj Mr. Speaker. . Sir', arising
fer nearly two j-cars and 1 have nc^ seen any- Assistant Minbler’s replies, he
■«ie going to a doctor to be dteeked^lo ^ if ^ ^ shortage of doctor*
ihcy arc sane or not Who wfll just^. the In- country, is be aware thal.thcri arc many

• smity of any Member at any; lime if it is not qualified doctor* who arc now resigning .
known whether be is sane or not? Government due to the wry lowralariei

Hw Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 need notice of that given to them? 
qcesUon. T ^ ^ hfr. Nyaxnweiri: hIr. Speato, Sir. any

The Assistant hfinlster, PiisidMfi Offla. (Mr, u free to j'om the Poblie Semce of tte RepnbUc 
Nrtmwhya): On a point of ordM, Mr. Spe^, of Kenj-a. and wy aril 
1 im in a position to deal with Question No. 981. joined or any public kp^I who has

ilk >tmr question? ‘ - - ' ’ re^gn. „ . ^

FWday, 23id April 1965 
The House met at Nine'o’clock. - / 

\Xhe Sptaker ^r. Slade) in the Chair}

PRAYERS 
PAPERS lAID*

Cuo/io/j Wo. 2007 - • 
Av.,RAn.wjnr:. la^hwA-Ktstuu^. '

; Mr. Sol ariMd the hGnistcr fw
through &ltk-IUsu to Kisamu was
The Minfatex for WoA^ Coiamakaa» .-jThe.foUowingPapcr*vrerBlaidontbeTabIe;~ Power (Mr. Mwanyumba):

Tbe EJi. CustoiM and', Btdje Amnial Trade }!!“ *5“ 'taa lip
Report of Tobpnyikrk U^da orrd Karya; 
for the year ended 3 l*t December 1964.

(By the Assistant AfiWrrer for Home Affmrs 
{Mr. NyajaA) on behalf of the Vice-Preddent

{Mr.Odinga)) _______
Department of Agriculture Annual Report, economical and the idea cannot be coumi^

at the pre^t time. V ■ • A;
Mr. Sdi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, b tbs IGnistn 

aware that the development that has been caiin) 
out iri .Kisii, Sotik and most of the rich aret 
warrant a railway being built there? Is 1b 

Report, of the Permanent . Secretary for Local that tea. piTclhrum and'milk prodactidn fa very 
GoWmment for the itars 1962-1963.; . high there?

(By the Assistant Minister for Home Affairs 
{Mr. Nyagah) on behalf of the Minister for 

lore/Covrmmfnr (Mr. SagfnO)

Kisumu is overdue. .The fact of tlw i 
that the cost.of such a loop fa eslinxited to k 
about £6i mlllioa and,' at the present state of 
development of those areas tbroo^ irladi^ 
line.would pass, would be prohibitive ando

CBUerfa

1963, Volume I. - .
(By the Assistant Minister for Home Affdrs 
{Mr. Nyagah) on behalf of the Minister for 

Agriculture and Animal Husbandry 
{Mr. McKende))

am not

/
avan

enlcitamrliU proitct : -

ssrLSTEssri
required?.: ■■ ■ -

ORAL ANS^VERS TO QUEOTONS 
Cufit/fon No. 981 ,

Number OP AtiiucAN Doctors at Maoukos

/ 'mt. Ndile asked the Minister for'Heilh 
<aod Housing if . he could tell the House how 

! many doctors nfere at Machakos Piovindal 
VHospItal at present.,

iriie S^tkdr (Mr. Slade): D there no ono to 
answer for tbo Minister of Health?, :

. Mr. Ngala-Abok is not here for the next ques
tion. Mr. Godla. Mr. Amin. Mr. Biy your 

. question.'-'

V' Ouesrion No. 1065

; m AalstoR Oto ^ ■. the techins profaMii.

s£s*a“p'
. -(2««hon No. 1085 

T^aiERs’ Houstno: Improvesseht op

Air. Biy asked the Minuter for Education 
if he could tell the House the line wluch the 

: Goi'emment was taking as regards impro^*e- 
of leacben’ houses (school premises) 

‘ especially in primary schools.
The Speaker (Mr.'Slade): Is there anyone 

aulhorired by the Ministry of Education to 
anwer this question?

Speaker (hfc Slade): That h uios^The
question.
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TTic Allnistcr for Commerce nod Indostry .(Dr. ^ wiU money, and it is a very proRretsfr* .< ’ 
Kiano): Oh a point of explanation, Mr. Speaker, U» Minister is taking in celtinB rid^iT?
I draw the Member's attention to section 12 (&) Bill, However, I think U is very ^
uhichsaj-s that the tribunal shall have pouxr the Minister has not-Mnsiderrf^be^^
“to determine or vary.rihe rent to be payable for covering the initial agreement
in respect of any tenancy, having regard to all tenant , and landlord, because the -
the circumstance thercor’. In other words, if tude of the landlords is ver>' persistmi
you have entered into, an agreement of tenancy .think many people will be exploited «ihe^-1
and if you later, because of other circumstances, agreement. 1-take it that'later on neorie^w
want the rent to,be reconsidered by the tribunal, appeal, but if the piwple want to 

. it can be reconsidered. - . ’ pn. they will be very much inclined to
rather than appealing and being

Mr. Jahail; Mr. Speaker, I am very happy to ,lhe premises. Therefore, I would have liaifS 
hear that because now I can see that the tribunal Minister to start with a dassifiatioa^ jtl
will be kept very busy because no one is paying trading premises, whether a bar, a restionoi«
a rent that is reasonable at the moment, as -far a shop, and have a flat average rile of rtatnS
as I know. so ; that j»oplc have a rough idea-they bay

vary in smaU figures—to guide them, so ibt tbj 
initial figure is,fixed and it is helpful to muy 
people. The fact that the Minister has left ost 
the initial figure, I think, has perpetuated eijdoi- 
tation between the tenants and the landlords As 
I say, I take the point that the Min^ ^ 
made, that later on^ople could appeal 
the. Minister, is ~a businessman himseUIctf 
been one, or.is connected somehow, and b 
knows the fears that a .businessman can have of 
being evicted from, trading premises if'he 
complains.

Therefore, I would like the Minider to be 
practical in feeling for the traders and for the 
people who run the restaurants, so that he caa 
haw a system or a schbrie whereby tbe.imUd 
agreement can be done by classification dep^ 
ing A’cry much on the siie-of the tradini ^ 
mises, the equijiment which is affixed to ib 
premises. I know it involves a bit of work oa tu 
officers by way of inspection and so on, bb ia 
the interests of the traders tlus is wry impoiUal.

become out of date. These tribunal courts should 
[jlr, jjjjj important matter in be given powers to reduce the rents so that they
?i ? *cet the first agreement clearly fixed in can be adjusted according to the lime and place.

nf both rides. We have an example in Mombasa where land*
^.miere^ ^ have a habit of ganging up in order to

Tte seco^ is that I wouW like to differ allow piembers of their own community to take 
fm-Q the* Member for Majoge-B^ who has yp pjemises. This has stopped African butchers,
^ me the impression that *i8 B^ is a for example, from making any hradway in 
£hter’s Bin. This Bill is not a robbers Bill, Mombora because certain landlords have done
yj-jjtei docs not intend^to take away omcr that and they are deterauned to refuse Africans .. 
—ale’s buildings or other peoples tradtng taking;up premises for business.>l think the 
£ss. There are some Members, Sir. who go Minister, in this BiU, -should have given him* 

ri'-ias ihe impreston that Africans wiU powxrs to specifically deal with a group of 
Et sbtMthiog for nothing. I think Mm* people who call themselves landlordsr-thcy were ' 
^ ore deceiving the pubUc, and It IS high time gi^-cn the land during the colonial days, years 
iJat we stopped giving this kind of impre«on. ago—who are taking the advantage of gan[*
We most stop giving the Idea that w-c stoll pl yp refusing the Africans partidpation in the 
icoirihing for nothing: wc must pw ffic idea business. The Minister should have taken up this 
... ontfiimr for nothlnc. We must jjj tf,js um anj made specific provirion to

Hi

■iH' :

II
III ; '

smg

•Mr. Speaker, Sir, I also want to gel a little. 
Information from the Minister bn a certain 
category of people who arc nor covered in this 
Bill, These are private hospitals. These are not 

. dwelling houses, nor are they restaurants, or 
/shops. There arc so many small private hospitals 
which arc doing a loi to relieve many patients 
vvho would have been forced to go to already 
congested Government hospitals and other very 

• expenrive private hospitals. These people are 
also being exploited by landlords. I know'of a 

. ^ particular case and I even took the Minister for 
Health to see what this man was doing. In fact, 
the hospitalwas 90 per cent used by Africans 
and this gcntlcthan was charging a ven^; very- 
small amount to the Africans, but his bigg«l 
suffering is that every time the landlord comes 
and sees l^t he has many patients, he then 
increases the rent. In one year l think he has 
mcTcascd it 

-the'volume
the rent. The Minister promised him that he 
would control the rent, but the Bill has come and 
1 do not see any clause which will help such a 
man, X hope that when the Minister replies, he 

. will include these people who are renting private 
hospitals, so that they are also covered Iwause 
the Government entourages them to establish 
these small hospitals like private schools, in order 
to relieve the pressure on the G

4till wc shall get nothing for nothing. We ^...................... .................. ^......
»ott bard, sweat bard, for everything that wc empower himself or his officers to look around, 
TOt to get. To tell the people that the Minister going on, and where
liaij have powers to take away other, people s applications are submitted, the people who haveiHi liouU have powers to take away other, people s ^pp
ndiag places is a very irresponsible attitude _lo opportunity in particular trades should be
be eipresscd in this House. Wc toiow. Sir, quite g^^j, priority in admission into btuahm 
defiaiiely, that the Minister has put forwarf a premises, f have given bulchcrs in, Mombasa as 
82 which concerns private property mainly, one example but there are many other examples 
13d. as such, it must be respected-awrdiog to the Minister is in the know and these
lbs Constitution and, therefore, there, is no ques- jjjoojj ijie gone into.

My P.»n. S.. U U* M

Hit third point is the quMUon of ilepremllon 
of btuiiimBS. I .oold Ukc to know whether the . The next poml---- -

K«oLS[drnSt.hn^:
thwp-rfor thirty years and they,pay the
nal; sometimes it is increased as the yxars^ on.

; Ninr, some of the buildings are old and have 
ray little value. According to the length of ume 
tame buildings are only worth Sh. I or 2
to although the building itsclfi' arithmetically, , , . • • r ,
b worth Sh. I to the builder be is charging a lot Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is tme now for
cf moucy every month. This. Sir, is contrary to interruption of burinw and ihc How is 
wnuncrcial exercise. I am, sure the Minister u ibcjtfore adjourned until tomorrow, rnoay,
t»are of this because he U knowledgeable in the 23rd April at 9 aan. : - ,
fidd of commerce and, ihcrefoxe, I think be 
>toild consider some areas where the bufidings 
bive become so old and ragged that jhey bavx -

II:
to
hu

liili

'i' three times: that is. when he sees 
of'patients rising, then he increases

.; As the hon.Mr.:Jaha2i has indicated, then 
are many traders who are charged rents that are 
not at all related to the profits of the btm^ 
If there is an agreement tills will be h^ul to 
cause then whatever the body that wiU, bc^du^ 
with-the. work of classifying the prenusa aad

n,U. hen 1 Unnk .her wiU bn forced ,o done
With those few remarks, Mr. Speaker. I beg appropriate to'the type of burincss that will w

. tosupporL • conducted in certain places must be char^l^*
vt . w w. . ' - Speaker, Sir. as you know, the profits m sro

I ^8 to support trading undertakings are very small and
thrt^BiUand^y afewwords. have to be gauged very carefully so as to^

First, 1 anj glad , that the Minltter. U deter- the people Jo gain something. Most of the tri^
mined and Intends to do away with the good* are just people who are working 
wm money, beause wry man/peo:^e havc4)een . for the landlords. To avoid .this 
harassed by.Iandlordi over this question of good* • Government should ^ further and not .»»-

same Mr.’ N^: V«. Sir. ;> wxjnld like to brenk

ADJOURNMENT

The House rose ai thirty mlniita 
pat Six o*c/ock.

r
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[Mr. Auflenl]

■ ?s‘iL‘'™!;rb.isrbe‘^t*S‘„‘^ij ST ^o^s^s.Mb"r^7;p;r^«?
Minister, and this tribunal should be able to fix

1 «e .l.= MtaI«cr |.IeetoB a. :it-^e« l dId dLSrtcr^
not M It when I wu lookiDB at tha Bdl. ftm ,„ ajk my Mimster Is thMUdi^ S 
I wU thank the Minister very much for indud- work relrospectiwlv for one var 
ing it If it is nal inchdsd, then I wonld like ^rae th?MSier gives a »™iinj^.Sd 
my Minister to look into It these people, action can be taken it they S^n«

Now, Mr. Speaker, to talk of landlords. 1, at comply, 
one time, went with the then Assistant Minister With these few w-ords, I beg ta supoort the 
to the.Ministry of Health to some housesive^ Bill. 
close to Embakasi airport. These houses were In . ^ . ' •' , .
a Icrribie randilion, but the people who arc hJr. Jah^ Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Sr, and 
working aj the airport are renting fiicse houses * would like to say that I welcome th« Bill 

■ and these houses we were told belonged to the as the one that the whole country-has be« »aii. 
Ministry of Works. Now, honestly, if we are mg for. and « the Minister w-cll knoai be ts« 
going to legislate for other landlords— .“s assurance the other day that the BOl is ca

the way, and we are wry happy to welcome it 
Mr. Ngala: On a point of order, Mr. Speyer, to this House today, 

is the Metnl^rih older in tnlking about hdnses one thing 1 would like to enmmem upon h 
. when (his Bill is on business premises?

I

Ibe Speeker <M. .ade,: Vn. . was ,us. on

catering establishments,

no-^ K SS S: ^ ont e
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nfe AmicBi] ■ ^ Sh. 1,000 and e\try month this money goes
much money from people who stay through Barcb>-s Bant or through the Standard 

riaces as possible. Tlw Minister should Bank back to India." This is not fair, not fair 
^oDoint these people by allowing the Bill to at all. We think that our Gowramenl should 

about one ycM or two j-ears so make sure that ne do not have our money going 
lissome of that money whiii they luve col- out all the time, I hear one boii. Member saj-iog 

icBoriog the app^ of the Minister, will that sdiiie of this-money goes to China. 1 would 
back and repmd to the owners. U the like to know what pan of China he' is talking 

art peopld who .have already gone to about. If he is talking about Taiwan, I do not 
other countries, then that money can remain know if it has anjihing here of that sort. It be is 

^ Govemmeht^ hand 10 help the Goyem- talking of the mainland of China, I do not iWak 
r*atto proride some services. , ' , the Chinese have any buildings here. I do not.

__ r think IhcV are the landlords of any buildings
Jlf. Speaker, we would if, IiVm here, and unl^ be wwnts to create a fear of '

are some pepide who no*'the Chinese, or unless the Member has a parti* • 
Ooveramsm ,s saymt •*' rfar ha,e tof U.C Chin

OMOTment to l»te the sttps tot the Tonemn
Oomrmcal have said they vviU l^e, ^that is, anybody should blame
il ikre is a notorious man, a notorious landlord Americans because they do not have enough .
,b) does not want to bsten. Gos-emment wnU around Nairobi which we rent
ale over his building and will rent it to some- buildings normally owned by people
Icdy themselves. This, I ihink.^ would Jet ^me probably, to South Africa
cf these notorious characters who own huUihngs . oj. Qj. ,0
tacw ihat.it is better for them to receivx a lltUe ., • . , : ,. v. ..
^ money per month than to receive too 1 saw that when I was speakiog the Mmuwr 
odL so that the Minister for Commerce and was nodding his head, and I hope l^t wth the 
Srv will come and take over the whole approval of this House, the MimstowiU be able 
^ ■ to introduce some amendment which will make

*■ sure that if a person has-a building and that
.\Dother thing the Bill should have done was has decided that he is not going to

•Jiffltke sure that we do not have one man own- become a Kenya diiien. he is given two or three
SI all the buildings in Nairobi, and that very’ pj-.five years to gel money out of his buHdiog.

... aaa slaying say, in Bombay or London. I do^not After that, that building must bdong to the
tsak there are very many of them from New Government so that il can rent il or can

C- Yctk, I do not think there are. They have not Assistant Minister who docs.not
Vixe enough here, they came only recently, 1 . have a hoiBc. 1 do not think anybody should say 

ticak that some of; these-landlords slay in that this is expropriation.

mainding me. thank you very much, the BM °L^!SwW?h^ ftr '
doaldbc ablc to stiputote that if the owner of mg 'the bunding is not a dtizen of the country, and loo l^h, and someumes they-cannot auora io 
bhu already gone away from the country, then paylhem.: ^
iheiribunal should have the power to take ovxr The Minister has said, Mr. Speaker, that if a 
same of these buildings so that Government will accepted'into a-building
ital them to the people, then the Goveniroenl agfeemeni was that he should pay, ny, Sn. 
ra have money to / provide ■ services. For then after three months without any Mli^w^- 
mmple, Mr. Speaker, that money , could be ^ut negotiations, be Is meant to pay Sh. 3W. this
^ to my MinUicr'for Social. Services so that j^t,„ could be brought to ,the tribunal 1 think 
fcetan help somebf our fonowers who arc some^ the BiU should go further. bec^ wtat-the
lanes very hard hit. - tenant and the landlord have agr^ upon is here.

Mr, Speaker, when 1 say this some people may '^e in the counli^de
»7. -0h, ,,11. he i, probably jcaloui ot th« j ^^atot Sh. 20.00<h Hr
Kv^b and Iheir boildinsj,- But il i, nol fair foe "J?, Saimed mth wbat is toioB on u.
a hndlord who was here, let us say, thirty years » not' ^ ^ and tcBs

who has gone to India and he may have .,,ij i:t. to have a shod there, the
^ and some relative of his has taken ow, him bo _ “You My Sh. 1,000," This

money from Kenya every; month. "My my Ministef must also know veiy
Wmhier is staying in hU house, he is paying .Afncan-and my.Mim r

llbe Minister for ConUDme and bidnstiy]: Now, one other point which I wanted to dn
keep a rent book. In this rent; book, he will,put the-Member's attention to is that ii'trfli 
down air the cohditibris involved, as well as the Government a small sum of money, aboiit £6^ 
rcbiionship between the tenant and the hndlord. It took, us time to try and work out hgura ia^ 
We also fdt that some type of conditions should various budgets to .be' ableto provide for ^ 
be considered in. the veiMl or writien agreement sum because the tribunals would have to be 
between the tenant arid the hndlord. One of Although there may be \xry small fees lok 
them, for exaihple, is that the; lessdr shall not paid by those who take tbdr cases to the trW 

. d^art from his .agreement by using adjoining- bunals, nevertheless Government must abb be 
hnd or premises in a way which would render prepared to meet that additional expenditure.

’I think, Mr, Speaiker, that these are ^naio 
points which I would like to bring to the nodee 
of the House and I beg to move that this BiH 
be read: a Second Time.

the leased premises less valuable for the purpose 
ior which they were let In other words, some
body may. rent you a shop and then when he 
wants you to go be can create such situations 
so that you will have no altcmalive but to leave. 
We feel that that kind of a situation should not 
be allowed, and we feel that this should be an 
implied condition of the tenants and landlord 
agreement. There was a clause that the premises 

: should be in accordance with the health require- 
■ ments of our country and that, if by areideni, 

buildings were destroyed by 
such other situations, the te 
expwted to. pay until such time, as the premises 
have been repaired and made habilafale and 
useable again. Wc have such implied conditions 

- to make sure that whether the agreement is 
verbal or not, these conditions will be considered 

, as binding.
Now. what we have felt is this. Generally 

spewing, a tenant'wants a certain building-and 
he is willing to pay a certain amount of money, 
and the landlord is vrilllog to let him have that 
building; for that amount of money. The agree
ment U maide if the tenant-is willmg to pay and 
the landlord is Trilling to accept that amount of 
money. But, if lbmorrow the landlord wants to 
increase.the renU\ then Ihis .U where 
in and.we say^no) If fhe tenantwants to object 
he can. then appeal to a tribunal and say that 
they, agreed on silch and such a sum, and that 
he cannot pay a higher sum. Would the tribimal 
look into thismattcr?

The tribunal is given very wide powers even 
in. determining the rent when such controversies 
do arise. Now, it has not be6n necessary to make 
this law applicable to ev*^ village in this couh- 

: try and. every tovvnship in this country. There- 
.fore the Minister in charge is. empowered to 
define definite areas in which this law will apply 

. and areas in which it will not apply if it is felt, 
. for example:, that nobody is raising any building 

in village X in hfuranga or in Kisii, then you do 
not therefore have to set up a tribunal which 
will have no complaints at all..Hus is to enable 
the Govenunent to set ^up tribunals in those 
t^s where we ^ink it’'is abstflutely necessary 
to bavre B tribuntu to look into this matter.

ese, he must be aUe to 
they have any . propertyThe AssBtot Minister for Finance (Mr. Okdo- 

Odongo) seconded.
(Quert/ofl proposed)

Mr. A^'lenl: Mr. Speaker, if there is a BU 
which we have for a long time, waited to discus, B 
this is the Bill. Though I do not very often coo- - 
gratulate this particular Minister for hrs Bills, 
r must congratulate him for this particubr one 
because 1 think he has received some complaints 
from some: of oup Afridin brothers who also 
would like to reap the fruits of independence by 
participating in business. But, Mr. Speaker,^! 

would like to say that the Minister should have 
made the BiU go further. The tribunal should 
not merely decide how much money an indivi
dual is going to have. We have situations,, for 

■example, in Tanzania where the Government.is 
all the lime giving warnings to people like this. 
These people have not done an>-tbiog.: What I 
would have liked the BiU-to do is that if there 
is any notorious—and I hope the Minister U 
listening to this—hndlord who has any discri
minations—and these discriminations are there
for example, I knovir in Kisii District, some shops 
which Asians used to rehL They used to pay 
about Sh. 300 per month. Wbwi the Asians left 
and Africans'wanted to rent this bunding, they 

-ivere asked to pay Sh. 600. Of course, he >Bo 
wanted to come .to towin anrT do business^M he 
had to pay Sh. 600 or he could not do b^nesi 
We wx)uld like to know whe^er ihe derisions ol 
the tribunal could demand a man like that shorid i 
repay aU the •money .which be has received for 
the last, say. one year. In other won^ Mr. 
Speaker, I ani indirecUy asking ih® 
think of WBys>and means of nuking this ^ 
work retrospectively so that some of our pcoNe 
who have been exploited, from the ume tas 
Minislci- gaw the warning, wfll be able to- 
recover their money badt. The Minister E*'"® 
these people a warning—1 think £>« **“* 
warning quite early—at the time of indepeodena 
and sdoie of the landlords have been trying to •.

fire or anident or 
essee should not be

we come
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.n.irf^fnrIJiJ»iMaSeiaangtfl linl control -iliKh nos passed prcrioinly llionld 
_„ttes. this money shoold be; ropali This; bn te-lntroduerf siitb some nmenJ^U to it. 
fS^ot be repaid « our people te. »bom vilr. Speaier, it is important to know why^ 

lent, mid who this money is help- ^ felt; tbat _ this rent control should be

■^£SS5°x'?S iSuSSSSSyl
?^fSmoaey is also Inlcnded for ibe.opcraliqa fcU ihai thU should be doac U ti^ when 

asitahee of all landiM peo^e, for people looking for proniies toJeU they 
!1 Instance of olher selllcment schemes, and were often isked to, pay what w^knoara u 

a Revolving Fund and that U why 1 jobdwiU money. In
Sfc the hon. Members to appitetate Duration money, could ;be^as-mu^ as Sb. M.OOO.. Now,

position of the Government so Um this i am infonned by an •
?n te and so that the operaUona ire’slill i^ymg. and wo hope that when tlm
Ste^itlanSt may continue and we;may help Bill is enacted this practice wilU^ to w eni 

■ whm wi inquired why, somebody should pay
,4 W » up to Sh. 25,000 cash, the purpose of thUco^.

Once again. Mr. Sp^cr. I would hki^ to eiccpffor goodwm or to cmWo
rencji that I thank. , the horn Memb« who cel paclicular premises. This wuld be
bmujhi into tlus House severf.points that pn^ constnied quite le^y as a form of bnb^ or 
bibly the Government was not aw of. corruption. Funhennore, it was wry di^i for- .
oy Ministry was hot aware of, a^XcM.assure tenants, to be.able to produce juch.a
ite boa Membera that most probably the mmt ^tm of ihohey and thw continue to pay
ispottani points that have be« raised m this ^Vich was not .ve^ low.
dtbite by hon. Members wDl be very senously _ come across a «luatien. whereby in
caosidered. . .d. one month,one tenant would be askrf to pay

Iterefore, Mr.,Spcakcr, I beg.lo move. ^ foUowing month without any
(Oa«ft*o.n P«r andogreed fo)' notice hf it going up, the lei^w told to pay.

{Tfe Bill vas read n S’econd Time <md com- ^h. 2^. In one _tn^ ^ j toO amTlhe 
iuurf M « Cummlrtre o/Ihe whule ffeam (u- W lOW. 0( .

: au^fb“^WIed.op.yUu,a»itm^t.
^ tattSdiatc mdalon. We hum Wlirhtrc(brc,:tbll

it we do ndl-fatetyeue in lhe» atiaUow Iho
teiaut wm Bud bhnielt in UMy diUMUo.. .

„ Furthemiorc. Mr.
Tta lAKOLOUi AND Tmurr (Shops. Homs ,™„ent between Ihe leuAUI the Undlord TO 

AND amuua EstAUUsmiENis) Bor. ,£bal, »nd it to never S“it6
n. hnuhte, Wccmmme. m4 ^ °L.Sd

Hmo); Mr. Speuker Sir, I bej to^mom th^ ttat die UnHuid hid not
Ihe Liodloid ind Tenint (ShopJ, Hoto ind ”«>n^y-^ jf™ ^ ^ hb Undlotd nld ihlt 

, Qteiios Estihlithmenu) Bill be tad • Saond ji^^a liked for. ind eo ^
Ur.Spakcr,Sir,l(nliyiwreciitetiiefeelhip' ^*?|i'^XSodrndtad*n£d^SS^b«^ 

ol nuny Memberi of the Home f« «K !S Sdeiiit ind the hmdlord. We do not thkk he chirtcd liter a litenem In introdocinE to, Mut the Undloidi irowronl.'neither do wo think 
BiIItoiheHome. It TOheirly >yar ijo when ^J X ieninti im right. But. » eltnitlon hu
ny Ministry ippo’mtcd.l wdiking porty to look couolry whereby gaeraBy epok-
nio this question of rent, and to eiimme to Hie Aulfcrer;. ■ ■■ <
roopUhiU by miny IminD thit they w. hive ihetefdte. decided on i noroher ofag eirWied. Thb working pirty trow'd j^pTuiit Iho Meenben on lad-
mialy of some repreienUtiva from to v^fSe^ill. "Sen llw
msmmimty ii well m Govermnenl otocri, fnd “L^^tyi^Tpirty working pirty. wffl fnlly 

did find thit torn veil a need Ibf d®“ nne of them, to avoid this wrt
otrodnelng lomo fonn of rent control in om undttttani_la_to hmdlord ihouM
tosit,y.TheyKComtnadod.therefore.:tlut to of thing, have teu ure

foroichum. I would reqnefl that we call upon ' .......
toMo^rtoreply. The Speakei (Mr. Made); It no other 

wished to speak oh to' amendment, 1 thisk thn
Mr Anrient On a point of Older. Mr. Speaker, is qoile reasonable for to House noieUeM.

I thiilk 'toie is eome misunderstanding. 1 havo sider to cdosnrc;' : :
• had a few Mrinbera asking wtat^mt we , Mr.AnyfenfcOnapouit ofonlD, Mr.S[eiler 

discussing now. 1we S when Se^kc last time we writ ipe^S
S^who tore faTed topaTfii^ d^^ to amenslmenh .hut did tre Bak oa th. Eli.
all? Now what amendment are we discussing the . An him. Monber: Yes.

^g°aur'4e to:House is that the word “now” be left out of the otherwise.
question I do not think I should allow the House When an amendment is moved, it u for tbs 
to consider the closure immediately; I must hear Speaker to say whether or not it b to'be tmtal 
if Members still want to .qicak on this. as part of the debate on the main quejiioa, »

. . that any Member can speak both on the aiscail-
Mr. Anyleol: Mr. Speaker, on the day we were and the «"!<m question, bufmay not qnk'

discussing iWs. very many Members did ^pport oni*. Or. it can be treated as aoa^
the hoa Gichoya for his move of kfiling the ^ separate, in which case the debate u c»

. Bill and ,we accepted the suggestion from the $S^y to the' actual aroeodment. hd
Vico-President that Uib Bill should be put back Members may speak again on the main quetkn. 
for another date.. - . jn where the tmeada^ it

Ihe Speaker (Mr. Sbdcj: I am sorry, Mr. actuaUy a negative of Ite main qaertk^^
' Anyieni, you have already spoken on this, have which

yotinot? ‘ ammdment-can: speak on the Ml. Wjjjyuu uww . can not sneak again after we have ddpoBi
■ Mr. Anylenl: I am speaking on the adjoumr So, thbsc .who have ipeto
ment'of the Motion.not on the BOL : . ©a the amendment cannot speak agala ,
.-The Speaker (Mr. SUde): For the third li^ The Mlniitt to Eeont^c .Plamdai '«* 
I haifo told the House that the question now be- Mbova)- I w31 put ny q=»
fore the House U that the word ‘Vow-, be left out Morer be caSd tq« W
of to qnatinn to imendment, not to MoUon. oS "
We hire finllhed with, to idionnimenLUio '^>1' ;
debite TO aOionmed, and it. U now being am- ; ' (Qucslait pul mi iq)
ttanOl. Mr. Ahyiai reeonded to imendmait.. . .re., MI^Mre tor.UiMi

It ho other Member wiiha to speak 1 hire —, Qichagoli.Mr. Sp^tr.^. I
.first of eU to put to question of to ameiid- ; m^ ,^H!mikto^on. Membcnfar toii^"

(Qualhn alike pm perl of the muiulmtnt S2t*BS >1'“ "““‘’TSL'd'tahi
that the word "/toiv”,pn>|WJc<l to be UU out, be leading to a very interesting subj^ «

left out put and negatived) . regard^ as a very important tiuag.^ ^
• The’ Speaker (Mr. Slade): I now have to pro- thl» Hww.^

pose the original question, lhali the Agriculture tot ^«d hw ^
(Amcodmenj) Bill be now read a Second Time. If|®S of them mil be coandei^^J

(^lejumpr/on of*debate on original Motion) ii^yery importamt. Mr.
' The Mhdsto to. EconomicHamtliig and the tnoney .whh.which'wc^^ 
ber^meal (Mr. Mbo)-a): On a point of order, settiement has been oornravo

order is raised, the: House will remain sileol taa

Bl^-
Seeond Reading
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-^SnesicrOktr. Speaker): Order, order. Lock . {Raumpthnofdebaieonfirapartofthe

and close the Bar. •'We wM count'agiin amendment that the xxjrrf "now" be leU out 
if tee have Ae nunimum number required ijtfemjpred on 4iA Afo/cA 1965)

S lalke the Di'iaon effective. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hoo. Mdnbcn will

I»»I >■> amcadmeal to Ihc word “now" bo

aiucb 1 tune' The question proposed betorc the House vns.
TbeSoeokcr (Mr. Slade); No. 1 am afraid tie first part of to amendmeiiCto the W 

sol. Horn Members may sometimes be ejpeUed prmosid to be left out be left out of the 
tSm me Chamber but they can nemt be forced qu^on.
10 come into the Chamber. fhe debate was adjourned on the Morion of

. uadersraad - Sv^O^MStS J^SuS^r. “SSiar^t'm^^Sfy t ^
S^Thair'^cir^it K/KvisiS ■ ^ •
{a this particubr case. I think the only Ihmg to wants to speaK ai au.
do is to postpone the Division unUl a fixed time. ; ibe Vlce-Pmldeot (Mr. Odinga): Mr. Speaker,
I think the best lime would be to have it on the actually requested the. adjournment in order 
Order Paper immediately after Questions on to give the Membcn a chance to meet land dis- 
Tussday next, the 27lb April. . . . ^ ^ cuss this, partlciilar amendment .Bill srith : the

' ' ^ . \'V _ . Ministry concerned and by now.I am 5ur8:that
•Mr. Ngala: On a point of order, Mr. bpcakw, discussions have reached a stage where we

I rise for your guidance. When the House fails ^an continue with the Bff 
to at the appropriate-percttitage on a major ^
hsuelike this, at the appropriate time_when you ; Mr. Rnnanbaa: On a^pomt of ^r.
all for ir. does it trot die uatunrlly rirrd, there- Speaker, dn viesv ^

get a suffident perwntage to pass the Bui and 
_ ; of us ate-to lease for Great Britain, pro- 

lie Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 have had to focc ^ s,biy ott Friday, truy I leek your suidatrpc as 
thit qoation before, rmd it is a good one. The jo what will happen now wilh rtsatd to Ute 
Chnrtitution provides that tho Bill caMol bo joaniey? . • ■ 4 ; , i :-.
om'ed naless it U supported by a speerfio^- speaker (Mr. Slade): , Order. I am afraid
ctaugc of all Mcmbcia._So, I feel vre a^ nm £,w„o7mle on whal artansemenli hdn. Menv 
tshag a proper vole at all unu^ have at le^ node for Iherr movemenU: outside
that peicenlagt in the Hou^’ -ne mottlent yon ^ ^ ^ concerned- with what
have to percentage m .lhc House to, of ^ ^ require to obtain for particulsr , 
course, the fact that one or two of to p^ u i, for the hon. Member llo deddo
wtlagc may vole agamst the Bljl would not presence onlDiviiion U
luttifieation for delay. But it is. so obvtously . ^ Uio journey ho his ln mind.
iboitive if aitbe Start we do not have the requi- 1“^ ' \ -i
siie number of Members. I think I am right in ibe Vlce-P«ddeat. (Jfr.. O^^p): May .1 
pring the House aa oi^ortuniiy of obtai^g commit on that also, Mr. SpMkcfi 
the minimum to nuke a vote’possible, constitut- - _ ' /j,jr Slade); 1 think Mt, Mr.
at. as it were, a special quorum for this Outside the House pet^ps

. vou ^ adrise Mr. Rurumban...

The answer is that clause 10 (Q requires the ihe. Speaker (hfr. Slade): You onaot isj!|, 
Commission to make a review this year. If that as . a pomt of order. Hon,-
Parliament is not dissolved sooncTi it will stand cannot nise points, of order on what they 
dissolved on 7lh June 1968. That will ^ow two Midster should, have anwcrel, cr fi*.
and a half years for the rccorrimendation to be . Mover should have commented wj bothuldl 
implemented. ‘ . unanswered.', v '

The independence ^nsUtuUon a large and xhe Alfomcy-Geac^' : (Mr. Njoojo): Mr
complex documcnL Now to It IS bemg tended jf j might say Ihis to the^ MeS
for thelhird timc. itis insoinewa^evmm^ question of the President-lii li,
difficult to find out wtot it dow say clccUon is now law and was passed last Deceo-
It does not say. Most of the anxictiw of the hon. i fcow there have been commati «aj
Members have now ^ dpred J*® ..views about the way that the Preadenl siadl
explanauon of cxacUy **“1^^® be elected but that is already law and-I tadocs now say. k trust that hon. Members arc now • ..............................
reassured ihit the safeguards of our liberties m 
the ConstituUon.are intact and that the authoriiy 

. of Parliament under the ConsUtuUon is now 
higher than ever beforc- 

I might, before I conclude, Mr. Deputy 
Sp^er. perha'ps refer to the question which was 
rised by the boii. Mr. Khalif on the. question 
of the Senate and the rotation.
[The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza) left the

■ [The Speaker {Str. Slade) resumed the Chair)
If the hon. Mr. Khalif will remember, the
position of the &natprs and the way that they 
rotate was passed by this House last December; 
in fact, we Had-a very lively and heated debate . 
in the Senate and the Senate passed that Bill. It 

^ is BOW an Act. The reasoil:Why you sec it.in tMs 
document is so that when we come to revue the 
whole Constitution that part of it will fall in 
line with the rest of the document If it were not 
put here, you would probably find it at the end 
of the book. It is merely to codify and provide 
for sequence, so that you run from .one to.lcii 
in5tead>f jumping from one to six and then 
twehty.’etc. That is why il U here. It is-already 

• law and what has taken place in the Senate is 
le^ and constitutional ‘

Finally, Mr. SpMker, I look forward to the 
day, hot too far distant, I hope, when 1 can 
present the .Constitution to Parliament for 
approval lii one concise and readable document.
This Bill is an important step in that direction 
and I trust that all Members will therefore give 
It their full support

Mr. Sperdeer, I beg t^^mow.
Mr. Makone: On a point of order, Mr.

Speaker, in view of the fact that some hon.

afraid it is not touched under this paitkelu
BiU.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 now hire to px 
the question which is. that the Constitmioa cf 
Kenya (Amendment) BiU .be now rtuLi Seanl

. DIVISION CALLED -

Ringthe pivirioa Ml:;:.

(ora, thc‘amciidmcnt is negatived? ■
some

: (Jhe piyiilon Bill wai imi- 
Urn Speaker (Mr. Slade): Belore .m go W 

fiinher. I would liki! to make sme that we aw 
at least ninety-seven Members [iiestatoOo- 
wia the Division would be abqintw- 
aerk leU me, the mtmber present? I *0 
until a check has ito ^de.

*lr. Klboia: On n point ot ordrt, Mr; Sj^
would it ho in otdnr for you Sn. to 
Ghlef Government Whip ebeciosc be ha^ 
out calling :peopIe?'rHe :must bo inmeww 
annmd. but does oot seem to bo hem..

■iho Speaker (Mr.' Slade); No.
be In order unless we are short of the tmaamo
required for the Division. ' •

Ring -.tha Division’ Bell for
minutes, ^ -....''•

(TAe Division Belt vins rung

t more
r:

(roking of Divinon deferred)

Tut, AcaucuLTORB (Amendment) Bill having actually been able to see eye to^witn
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- ilSISls .
Si in the Consuiuuon ae n tisdesj rtltc to is part of the oriinaiy
remind u$ of Majifnhol ■ not coostitutional law. It cannot be

■ I invite hon. Members lo esiimme the posihon changed aithont the approval of Parliamcau . 
„lMiamenttmtletto &mtimtioaas^.md^ The hoo. Member for Kaadat. aUeged that 
gy te Bill. Seaon 66 (1) sates, ^b^ to me ^^agtacy in the North-Eastern Region was 
pmvisions of this OurtUtuhon. iiiegally becanse it had not been
mw poft«. to make lawvior the p«ce, order j^odicairy nuified • by •Parliament: TTie : hon. 
ifld good go\-emment of ®y. Member should know that section* 19 of the
dateor “Subject to this CMStituUoa to order in Cbuncd has al»-ays
niean subject to all the e^ave powers of ^mhorijed the Head of State to make special or 
Regional Assemblies to make _!aw8_regan^ emergency provision for the North-Eastern 
educiiion, health, apiculture Md ^ the matters Rcgidations under that section have
ta Schedule 1 of the Consutuuon. Now « m^ already, and this
object to the concurrent .pow-ets of the ^ powr can only be exeidsed in the Nortb-Easlero 
nodal Councils to make laws for matters which, where this country, I think hon. Merabas
in the main, are their own domestic matters.

« Rd.The other amendment to section ah flsaiCrihe AUcrocy-Gcnerall ^ ,v. T..,««i.,r,b Government should be aUowcd

to do inside and outside te Coumtuborn^ Members may feel that fourteen days is nlS 
we have done in this BIB u to aWi* app^ but if fourteen days is justUiable. do hbmS 
to a Court in Britaiu eallrf the Envy Council fool tm atm leveo dip hS

■ or the Judicial Commilttt Everyone_a^b tot muj,]. any, Government to destiuy lS. 
this must be done. By to ment? Because unless Patliammt U pul cot t<cease to use Ibe ludicial CoiumdtM as a ttibunm smte of emergency can lattfcHy cm-
to consider any allcgaUon of tnisbebaviour by forTUOtc Ihan twenty-one dsji vinbcia Ce
our own Judges. I wsh to OTphasm tot no „£ pj, payipunoiu ■ ; ,,
elumgcrt mode m to ^muluUouJsy ^ ^e second umendmeul affeeti., I>rtlim« 
to weaken the indepadena of to Jud^ m is me proposal tot all amendments el ik Cos- 
Kenya.^ Judge of Cou^ d ^ to e^uHevl
future be called it mis Bill IS pa^, an omy s^m toe support of 65 . pet seat d

.be removed from sllia on me rec^entouon . | „£ b„ti, Housea of the Nalieial
of a tribunal of not IM tta Ihra Jod^ or 5;^y,yy _ Here again toe proposal is to betme 
former Judges 'Bmil °r Jji^er^^og or sovereignty of Patiiamenl iM b
me Judge in quemuu. ,edu?e me atent to which that sovereiiiaj h
substance are made, to ihe chapter m the .Con ^yy^ Constoution. The itgeia.
stitution on the Judicature. , - .-ment of 75 per cent Mid-90 per cent inijoiitia

In the debate on this BUI, Parliament has been was intended primarily to prolat Afaf^ tsi,
particularly sensitive, and: not unnaturaUy so, secondly, to protect th^ provm^wb*^
^ ■ posiUon. The Bill does affect the guard the fundamental righu and mdrirato

in ihr«u rttsnecis. FirsUv. of the iudidaiy. In the case of an
RiusMisves. ew ____________ ________ can see the,po=i
{mde*r«cUon: 29. of tr^ng to protect it by- - -■ and’90 per cent majonuc^ but m-tbe^ri

will r^ize, is at war. _ ; . .......
It is dso propp^ to simplify the provisioM of Th© honl Member for Majoge-Bassi critid^

Ouptcr VI of the CoQsUtulion on the subject |j,g proposed amendment to secUon 60 which wfll 
of the Provincial Counefls, These propossUs tovc jj,g Government to propose araendmeot
provoked a number of critidsras froin jp ,he Senate to financial provisions of Bills.
.Member for Kilifi and other hon. MOTbers. 1 j^g thought, was a waste of lime. Of course,
must reply, with all due respect, that such matters would be ideal if cvcry BiU propo^ by the
IS the salaries and allowances of raeinbm of Government was perfect,' but occasions have
Provincial Councils and the relationship of Pro- ^ where there b need-for
rindsl Councils and public servants m the FO* amendment after the Dill has . left this Houses
viaccs are not constitutional matters. I appreciate • ^ recognired virtue of the two-Chamber
the concern of hon. Members in aB.^lb^ Milc^ sjttem, that the second ,House-can be used for 
bat I will appeal to them not to impede to Usk, Government'amendments. -There-is no good 
difScult enough as it is; of simplifying to pn- jeasoa why to Constitution should be-so 
idtutian, by introducing questions which, how- jafleiibJa as to prohibit this. ' :

m hou. Mrtuhawh, iWri
\ , of to Bill confers to preropUre and pnvilges

1 shall refer to some of the of to Crown, or rather which used to be tter-
in the debate by hon. Members, The horn .Mem- ^j^gj jjjg opown in Kenja, on to Prerident. 
ber for Kilifi suggested tot it was dangerous to , j ^ rcUeve to bon. MOTber’s mind, of bii 
empower to Minister for Natural Respurc« to jjuygjy. uiesc so-called prerogatives are not 
debate central forests. The bon. Mcm^ pov,-efs to override the. law. True, in to oU days 
dwuld know tot to Minister has alwn>s bad Crown made Uws by Order-in Council for 
this power under to Constitution. It used to be that disappeared on indepeodeace.
ia item 2 of the Second Schedule to to ^on- .j.j^ powers of to President and of Parliament
ciintioQ. This power Is very necessary. . . ^re fuUy regulated by this Constitution: M to

The hon. Member suggested tot to Gowm- used* to'Se
^t should not be allowed to Kt a^rt Ttot SowS^cse are robjcct to to .
bed without ^eveiy c^ S^fuon and to law., The hoh. Member
men of the Provinctal Coundls as-well w to wnroi tuhai toso oowers are today,
couaiy councils. I reply that it U nonsearical to tould ask nowtr to make laws or
l«rtv..„vK,.loJlalBl^,.^ :

about its own 
powers 'powers ot Parliament in three respeers. Firstly, of the 
ta relation to the power of Parliment to ntriy

LSyTlrretaLTm'?^^^^^^ SSeS Sts’^r.Tta^^TiS
: tairdirin reiaUon to Ure power of Paving “oraBSm MemSSS le.

Councils to make laws generally, and parlicul^y . before thev become unp^ubr vii
V in regard ta TYml tand If these ,PO»«. ‘ ^.’^“.vi PO

'•carefully exammed. n wtU be seen IhM m eaA ^ trust 65 per cent of an d*.
.«se to real effect of S£4^^ o^^untto'-'Jor :■ .
;S*°ir“““°^ ot Parhament, and not ,„jyy, ^y “"“f

dimmish it. . - ment should not be anything buLw^to*
FlrsUy, in to matter of an emergency, to . paxliament which has pndMn 

ConsUtuUon is limiting to sovereignty of Parlia-; -njc propsed new sccjion^- ^d 
ment to to extent tot only 65 per cent of aU • tot Pariiammt Et^bst
the Members voting together can ratify on provincial Coundls dm “'V^^make a U« 
emergency.'Tbe purpose of tot was not to .pro- the ConslituUon^ronfcrs power wro^ 
tret to people against a dictatorial Government, on the Provincial Counclh.

protect Afn/imbo against Parliament, a cotlcurrent pow-er to make 
so tot an emergency would not lightly be used inconsistency, to law maoe oy ^
to curb the powers of the regions. Even now to prevaiL This is wSTby tlc$
votes of 51 per cent of all the Members wiU be sequence of ‘ireision al^ > a
required to maintain a state of craciEcncy. It is House to abolish that
most unusual for a Constitution, except where *his ParliamenL Apm. d F

• the rights of federal states or regions are being menl and not ,awTfor supa^,
protected, to require emergency Government have to
action to be ratified by more than a simple to county councils, m to a

.maiorhy. Wb/. should wqjipt have as much - Trust land, 
faith in our Parliament as any .other country .. Three has been someDeputy Speaker, due to

U was to

tray be for a port---------------
Mity of the Provincial Coundls at all. su^ « .
read coajtruction. The Govrenmrotcan.dcade of to Head of Stafe,

more

has?
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llpEsas
S'S'K"™£T£,"SSS; ■M,.e.c,™.o..rt
E,-ii:;'r;s»ssi,“« ses,ss-i-ss..Si.';v!; s'‘"js.°£szs,siis 5S^ratKii.“':is,5

' “SjjsraHS
icsprftheir jobs and some weri! idchers, or »-anl lo ha« il.

5S£51=SilMiEE p "iJ's?'-:: s Sffi-b'.-s.E.'Si.'i-s 
Ssl’bSSS oSSS S%fSslS£fS' 
EsrsMieSsis ' .

• g,. mnrb more.ban »ba..e, ever bad .:

W'linary Uw md ,o«nrowth of provisions Conititutjon m ijewo^ and far more «t^%omsmm sHEisi=s=

ss=&3e?£ mmms
golne on In Kenja »bieh can give m ceitobi body who ^nla to canaj revolmieo. I „ 
susoicions. that our present President misht assure this House that nobody would enr ilS

:“ss?r,r;i?ffi.Ta fES;£fflrjr;sw
the President; the appointment: ot the Chair- My last point, Mr. Deputy Speaker, u'l!x

appoilt\T?S“reS “of r;Einrth:“$st:m-.Sf4ru^
NOW all these people come from one district. SfSf "l^'fbS'or^Jto

". whole of the Police Force.

, a few jobs to do.-The chairmen are stai taiiaj 
meniThlcVVouVn: going to support? Is this, alancs for the infortnalioa of the Member to 
the son of President you arc going to have lit the Coast. ; - •

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Soum): Order. Hons of the provincial commissioners ya Ibe 
order. Mr. Bala, we. arc discussing the amend- provincial chairmen, who were aetuiny kno^:;;;«r'^rss S' io“^

Si! iii/rfsf

K-cnp? .
Now. that fact remains. VVhen we: have a 

: President in Kenya—r
mu

menfon

ShTnit accept this as a fuU speech in which BiU sivch. ....... ^
■■ =s™tSa£s«

Tlie DeDuTr jCph u^pr (Dr Dc 'Souza)i I'lbfilt

: i''vr'±5-»S;U«
' 2sii'SK£sl‘»-rsr:: *,■■ .•»>.£

: give a lot ot powets. say, to our President, surely Deputy. Speaker, Sir. I first o'
; we do not want these powers to be misused, with the point which

These powets should really be treated properly for the North-Easlera ■'egion, Mr. hi^“ 
because everybody fought tor the mdependence had lisleoed to the one “^,“t?'tie
ot Kenya and nobody can deceise himself in a would havo beitd the auncunceiKnk by^ 
comer somewhere in Kenya that be is the only Qosamment ['S?,"*'?' °'ltUnetOJ■ peison who brought. independence to this : members ot the Regional Assembhes. ^'^^ 
Sunlry. So^many of our youth were arrested, duty hem to say what the 
so many WOT takdn into prisffii, so many wem but alll can say U that it svas to IK au^ 
bca'ien ip and after gettiig ^s' independence. , of the memben ■ of the fonn^ ^ 
we should not only have a secUon of people who Assemblies. Mr. Deputy Speaker, tha But ■»

T(“

' sUtution is due to the fact that certain resident

“V“
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al >to«' >>» ™Bl't slopping his speeii TIb only Uung b,ta if be 
at times he mishl use t^gm makes an allegauoo againU any individual, or

e d e .e_____1 ____ L______1 ^ W«>wlei t*V* •!«»

. 1403 BUI—SreonJ RnkCnf— —CoRUifutfon of Kenyo (yl «)*3 m
saying Do you mean that some hon. hlemben 
are trying to stand up on a point'of order to

the figure 65 per cent majority of two-thirds, I when Ihetr pay Im stopped. So. I wn^ 
would not have cared for a majority of two- advotate a good amount of time for then u ’ 
thirds bcftniv if only one person is in favour pay their debts, imd then give diem a jxd 
and'ihat is the majority then I would have Ukj»i warning, and .then it would be quite to to to 

- - to get themsclvw cleared. .
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I even go. as far as to sug-. 7 Mr- P«P“^y Sp^er, i^y p^ ei,' 

eeii that human beings these days arc arguing that to Co^utuUon is bwmmg soft, bet 1 
Slut boundaries. I have seen people stand here think^ it iS; sull too tough for the Gomnaest, 
arguing about a boundary. Now, a boundary is and I advocate tot after this amodmeai. »>

Imnsination. Penpit stntt snyinp this witbont that isnuld nol mailer very much. .. , 
having any reason for doing so. They ^y that So, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I S0H»rt tie 
they arc not superstitious, but this is being super- Gostmment on this, and expect that to 
stiilous, and I submit that thesc.boundaries should hear my words and scrap it all 
be scrapped as soon as possible.

[The Speaker (A/r. Sicide}.left the Chair]

or these laws that we make can

. ;^soroebody has. poww
pn: i

®^**^fLS°hOTiwaj?bcing asked to amend against a Oo«mmeni body like the General
ES« —S‘?Hnri^.de“tr“'t£; S.i“«

Now Mr. Deputy Speaker, the recent develop- xoo: On a point of order, Mr.
ment in this wuntry brings us a lot of si^a<^ D^uly Si^er, Sir, I think raping is something 
Recently, we had the General Service umt in that is very serious indeed, and r think we should 
Central Nyana. when m fact, there w-as nothing not give time to this hon. Member because heitMg in Central Nyanza. There was ordy a strife

Tb. Deputy Spunbr. (Dr. Dc Souii: :Nn 1 
S^Srrv only to do^nc thins, nid .thnt TO have alrady ntied on Uni. I hnvc »vm him
10 tot everybody, to bat the womtn, to tot one week. -
d, old men. to rape our wives, to rape out gtrU.
U that what we are pving such big powers to 
cur laden for. . :

The Assbtant hllnbler . for Labour and Social Deputy S^ker, 1 do not think w:c form a 
Senlces (Mr. Odero-Jowi): On a point of Older.
wodd the hon. Member substantiate some of 

' Hi allegations? , •
Mr. Bafas Yes, Mr. Deputy Speaker, if I am 

pwn time I would ffve the names of the people 
wbo are connected with my allegations. .

' The Deputy Speaker (Mr, Dc Soip^r
a r«y serious allegation to wbstotrate. » wth- 
iia week you must bring the evidence ^y ^*^*
yoo made this allegation. - ^ 1.

I Afr. MaUada: On a point of order, b it, Ktious aUegaUon : that some of the Generf
Service Unit members went round rapmg tne 
wim of the people in Central Nyana Md is that 
Boi a subject to be substantiated in to House?

Thi Deputy Speaker (Dr, Dc Soua): l.bave 
aid that be must substantiate, but substantolion 
does not mean to say that be must unmedi^y 
bto forward the names. He can be given tmw 
and I ha« said that within one .week !» 
bring the cridence. or otherwise be must with-

that to be taken as an effective figure.

7'.;

must—

/
QUORUM

Mr. Maisoil-Itombo: On a point of order. Mr.Mr. Bala: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I staai u 
make some of general observations on tHiKL 

■ but before I do so, I must express bow mad I 
am sorry to hear the spe^hes made by the tea. 
Member who has just sal down. If : Keaja «» 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 feel that n Constitution to adopt the attitude which the hoa. Meabcr 
which becomes very ripd cannot be tampered has, I think there would not be.sny.^jmtyb . 
with by the Govenunent, or by individuals, and Keny^ and the hon. Member mint rtalae thl 
everybody would expect that the changes would in this country we -have more thxn^forq^r 
bc'very difficult, and that anything that is ex- different nationalities, and raca spea^^m 

..peeled'*o be changed would be difficult, because cnl languages who have been persa«W bT«
( if now the Government finds that people are Father of the; Nation: to come together to le
; hopeless and they do not want to abide by the come one nation. The way ite

^ laws of thel country,.the Constitution which was. speaking: does not actually bring aboct m 
made by the same people, those people who are spirit, or that sort of feeling which we have tea 
now becoming a nuisance are the same people persuaded to adopt
who are coming , to change it and in that case, : wbra we go to the question of this BiH
it would be very difficult for that Conslitutlon to j have’a few suggestions to make. It is qmte tree

• be changed. 1 wiU always advocate a good Con- that in this country many people are'll. 
stitution which can be changed, at any time, with susplcTon, and in order to remove thli 
the majority and without going very deeply into j^ust actually prove by vrifi and *7
funnythin^ actions that we.,are not out

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I quite agree that the : brotheri2alion.^Tbe moment we do that . 
Regional Assemblla wxre there and they, were shaU remove suspicions which the
performing a very good job, but to suggrat that are now feeling, and that is why we^ mot
they should be paid their salaries even when representing the public, ^ also b^ 
their duties have ceased to function. Is unfair to to such suspicion. :You find that we ^ i 
the taxpayer of this country, and if, at «my rate, to give the President p—ijad.

'sthey have to be paid, the fairest thing would enormous powers, but when I ^
have been to pvc them three months’ notice so I do not only mean the present Pr«»* 
that they can clear their debts before their duties hav^ 1 do not ' only mean the ^
elapse, bccaure at'present some of them are in - Jomo Kenyatta, who wx ba« fet
«ry great difficulties. They were expStIng their haa been accepUble to- tbe 
pay at the end of the month, and then they' are ' now whm we make changes we mu«

quorum.[The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza) took the 
Chair] The Dcpoly Speaker (Dr, De Souza); No, we 

- do not bare one. Ring the Division Bell.
(TAe Dirbion Bell wax rung) ; ' ;

Tbe Deputy Sp**^ Souza): We now
bare a quorum. You may carry on. Mr.

Mr. Bala; Mr, Dqwly Speaker, Sir, some 
Members are worried about roy^eech. but 1 
can assure the bon. Members that I am saying 
what I know and what my cimsUtuimU hare 
reported to me, that recently wc^lure the 
GMcral Service Unit wbo came and tot our 
people, raped our wives, raped om girU, -Mid 
to U very serious. Up to now the people-of 
Central Nsinza are very suspicious of to 
Govcmmeai. They think something is gou« on 
N^hind the scenes which they do not know 
ibout, becaiise they do not think the General 
Servire Unit would be coming to.to wraJor 
rioihing. and the Gorerrimenv is there whKh 
they fought for. so there must be something 
which the Government must;teU us in no:un- 
certain terms, that either we people in Cento 
Nyanza are being suqiected or ,something.^r if 
ni the Government is not m Ibe good books
of the people of Cento Nyanra.

Now. another point whkb'l would Ifico to 
Jxa in to House is that we «kcd,jo 
pre more powers to Ibc Pr^ent, 1-bope the

not a
J

■>

!

draw.
Mr. Khalif; On a point of order, is there airy- 

Uiiag within oar Standing Orders which suggesU 
oc bdicates that a point of order cm be used to 
laow-bcat hon. Members of this Paifiamenl?

The Depnty Speaker (Dr. De Souza): 1 am
afiaid I do not quite understand  ̂what you are

i!

j
’’ ^

'liv-
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rne Spcaitil . Niw .to come to spedHc pani.ol ilam ,
House 10 decide Uul questioo, whclher or not would like to start by congraluliibj our
you want ihe closure at this, slage. So I wiU pul rnenU On paye 38. part'd ot the Bill trSlS^
the question. with the Mb .Membeis, may know fta

(Cueallon pur ond nesoiiycd) ' now the highest Court in.East AHa j,
:Mr. Warilthl: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am speak- : 

log touards the end ot the *bate coSd still appeal to ^^Sieial (SSeeSS
1 H n?„Ver^IemlJm Privy Council, and hete 1 think itb^^^already been raised by other Mcmben. that our Government, having become . BeiS

Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would like to start ^ , has found it at to sec that thii is temotedw 
saying that a Constitution is fundamental of the ,i,e highest Court of Appeal in our BrntS 
land. All other Government department and will be the Eastern Court of Appeal This iS 
sections draw their autborily. and machmery from jj an amendment which is welcome and sriiiibi 
the Constitution. That being the case, Mr. been long OTcrdue. i; .
Speakcr. Sir, it is very important, and the Mem- , . ,
bers of this House should be allowed to express Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, the other sedko rtki 
.themselves and Jo say what they feel is WTOng T would like to deal with, very briefly,,Bilieiw
with the Constitution. I will start by saying that which has,-1 think, been passed by many hca

'our Government hiSring noticed that the Omstitu- ‘ Members. But I would like to explain «e tlej 
tion was unworkable.: since the attainment of which might hax-e been misundasiood TKj a
Internal Self-Government has ; brought forward on page 36, part 3. dealing with the fuaetkea
nuiny amendments to the Constitution. I think of the Provincial Councils. Here some Meaiben
that It should be understood that in any nation have argued that those who advocate that tb:
a Constitution can only remain as long as the members should be paid a salary are ihose
people of that nation; want to be gov’emed by who feel the. Provinciar Cotmcils. $h(^ te
that Constitution. Wlreh people begin to feel that retained. But Mr. Speaker. Sir, in thb ^
the Constitution do« not reflect the wishes and stitution it was part , of a compromue, abxb 
the idcaij of the people of the nation, then it has been said, beween the parties then ta tbs 
should be amended. Therefore it is only neecs- country and there are certain kgadcs wb^ ut 
sarj’ to provide the machinery for the amendment, ^ing to be left after amending thh OoodinfliOQ.

Befom I come lo the section toliug wilh the and these legeeies, it is for the Govt{iii«l^ 
various seeu'oas 1 would Uke to say that I was Pot Pp wlh >bem, to the quesuoa of M to 

■ rather surprised Ihe other day when one of the are such “n^Eeni'nts ma^abmu^jM 
, MinWeta said that a Bill ot Ihis naluie can might; have b^ for the best lnt^-«» 
\ eilher be aecepicd ot ieiecled. Here Mr. Speaker, “unity, and because these attange^n^ 

•Sir, it seems that il may be dillicult for us to made, were agreed upon they ate laevtnKy ta 
understand the purpose for this debate. If a BUI ^ accepted.
has ib'be accepted as a whole or rejected as a „ . D«,v{nrl3t Comidli sto
whole, and wc cannot amend it, then it appears ,wamM*nenhi one ^br thing to reiMiaber 
tliil it might be rather dillicuU for us to agree .SJl rJinnit had to pass bn
toil For instanco. some Members have expressed a
the desire for the deletion of the Orsl 30 s«:tions. .„S a«y

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade):-It is actually pro-, and we know that they could oolydcarthemsetya
\ided by the Constitution that this kind of BUI thoroughly by on enaecnent. Now, under tla 
to amend the Constitution, has to be passed amendment, this power\has‘been taken 
infact, without amendment, or not at all. That them, and so that is why some of us tea
is correct, unless and until the Constitution is j|,at as long as these Provincial. CounoU ««
amended in this respecL retained, by. the Government, it is aUo right ^

Mr. WarillM: Mr. Speaker, .Sir. then it was not the Government should provide the 
expected that . that particular section of the how itese members are going to nuiaiw
Constitution be amended, so that a BUI comes selves. So I think that vsbai has 

. for debate, and if the Members are riot satisfied of the Ministere that they may no ^
with it, they can amend it Altemalivdy, there money for their salaries, etc., as in«r 
should be a machinery whereby the wishes of the this direction have been taken awny, ^ 
Membcrs'are brpughiioihe House before the Bill mcni should now issue a s*»**"*'°* -jjobetr 
is brought to the House, orTRaybe the people in as to what wili be ibe posiuon ot iw 
generaL . ' of the Provincial Councils.

^ . area which belongs to another Member adminis-

s ."Sufis ^-SiS-n
;Sl te nllrtuik’ '““‘“5;*^'^° bttaknwny part of Embu and, by right, I have

to^rLnsiitUtion is Bie fun^^ ' ,
S Jaw of the land. It is n document which ^ Mbogoh. I know
AouU be observed and not one that can ^ you were irritated by the hon. Member, but all 

amended. The argument put forv,;ard b> ^ so irreloant, and has nothing to do with
^ Government so far Constitution, that 1 do not thinkSiomble and workable Consnlutton.^ to , .
™ nwld also say lhat we have a reasonable 
S workable Conslilulion which could ea^y j,,_ jibogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I^witl now 
Srtisngcd now and then. What 1 was espectmg „nUnue. I hare Bnished with that subiect. 
fte Goveroment to indicale “ *5 This Bill does nbt, Mr. Speaker, Sir. go as fat
diaicultics which die Goremmenl Im .o go. To start with, it docs not '
,iai the period since the give th^Govcmmcnl the dictatorial power re-
b«o attcmpiing to amend the quired for a Government to rule a country
ipn maybe, from the elIccUvely. When people say that the Ooveramenl
,&li was 65 per cent is being given the right tor ibal. to I do.not
Cemtiliilion. ihen 1 do not I*';"';."''"agree with to I think neatly aU.those pomls 
dasculty at all. partioilatly at this Mgw wto been taisedataUng ihanbe Goyet^
,e have a one-party ’S'-"™- j meal is wanting to lake all the powers tot itself
,|iee wilh the hon. Memtars who have said tha wbjt, ,hi„k should be done
the amendments proposed are loo low and that Goremroent to take most of the powers
*e should retain the amendrwnts which are m country effectively. The reason for
lie present Constitution. Sinulary m jqIj,, ^,55 is that in Kenya today you find that
I ffd that there is no reason for extending Jfes 50 many people who are not nnmre
period. Here also 1 was expecting some difll- ^ ^ Govemment of the
eakies experienced by the Govemment di^g . them. They: have aU the tune
the period of internal self-government, and so ^n^Jg^qing (he Goycmrocat and they will
Uf I was not satisfied with the argument put (j^ai as long as the GovTnimmt
forward by the MinUtcr. His argument ^ . not sUong enough to dcal with them stnctly.

in fact I would have liked three monlhs. «. to 
any Member or anybody in the county who 
wants to desiroy the OotemmenI can be dMt 

I^rUarocnt is and then when
area where subvenion

some .)!•
i
i

1/

, i..-:
i"

V: "ny;.
i

•, I

i.So I tbink 1 hare made my point there.
Now. furthermore..Mr. Speaker. Sir. I isould 

lie to emphasize the' importance of having n 
Coustilulion which wBl he. longlasting. whl*
r4'rtd^rS'‘f pe'^S^’.hrto^Svin^^ been deal. wiU. s«y
some ulterior moliv^ severely before Parliament comes here to dis-

I think ihsi with these few comments, , Mr. ^ <
Weaker. Sir, I reserve my porilion bn this. Speaker, Sr, now this Comlitution is be-

Mr. .Mbogohi Mr. Speaker. Sir, as usual 1 tave cming S'uSett
ri he rery brief but I would like to make a few a Coosuiuti^so^ .toooa^^^^^

riot know why tbe'Gorerament found to fWr 
ccnlage to be appropriate, so as to put It m the

1;

[i) \
wmraents.

To start with I feel I should deny some ciurges 
»hjcb ucrc levelled against me as living m an • !; i;yf >
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v_ (Mr aide): Not in this dcbil'c. Mr, Speller, Sir, I hste reviewed ihc whole
neS??^"'”" - ' , , Constitution and I do not ve inywhere, where

Mr, Oloinpitip, i Senitor who is deaed 'after a Oeneral
« Ssmtast Mlnisttr tor Coitntieiee and .. Hectiott—^ The Constitution, Mr, Spelter,

. . IrL' iMr OloitipiUp): ■nterefore. Mr., indicates that the Senitois who were elected
1 thinl 'I have made myself clear , on daring the General Election would be divided 

Sr,i- observations I had because I see that |,y ion. but U that is the case, what wBl hap^n
the Memhats hive spoken aholit it. 1 u„, Senators like the Notth-Eastera Regiort

this Bill, Sir, but I think the land should Senators , who were elected; after a General
he the responsihility of the county couneiL ElecUon. Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is a technical ■

Sihese few mmarts, Mr. Speller, 1 beg to p„i„, j„j,i „.n„]d like, the Auomey,Gcnetal to 
^tl die Bill. : ; make note of iu beause it involVB a ratter of
“fl” . . , . the Gosemmeat acting unconstitutionally,

,1,. KtadUtTTuink you, > *1^“ .^nether' point I would like to bring up is
■ ’“t' Sri SrakTr 1 woilTd 1^0 draw )^ur that as a reSt of the eonstiluUonal
tiample. Mr, [he bon. Mettibets which is about to. lake place, members of the
r>Sron% oiTe Sfutotion OVwhich Raionri^ ,
ssss and 1 ouote:

-As soon as possible after the Senate Brat -nm Speaker (Mr. Slade): We have bad that
mc^ after lith December 1964, the Speaker „ne many tiroes, I am afraid.
d the Senate shall by lot. dlvMe th^anatots ^.^.1;,. Yes. but I woffld like to ^int.
tepiesentiog; the North-Eastern I^on mt . ^ Speaker, that we have
te classes; and the term of olEa of the ou^ne s^ra ^
Senator in the first diaa Mtri Snamr £ incrSrt Ihdr“owl. salaries to S^ .1000
June 1967 the term of o®" .9^*® SJe alio know Mr. Speaker, lhal the salancs of
ihe second clau shafl expire on 7lh Mimtters. ineJudiDB the Attorney-General Jjum-

self arc more than Sh. 7.000 per month, robbing
Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 thought this was a the salaries of these helpless people y<ho are also
Bide In this Bill, and even though ihisBiU as much a representative, of the p^le as we
cot been passol in this House, it is Mjinung because they were declcd.by the pwpl^ 1
10 sec that the Senators in the North-EMte^ Speaker, that this is not righu In viw
Resion have already been divided by lou m the jj,is question has been_ ^
Senate before this Bill has been passed in ih« at length I do not want to go ?«f ^
Home. Mr. Speaker. Sir. I feel that unliM Ih s i ^ave already ““I- *
nutter is reviewed the Goverament vnll be ad- pon,pie,cd what I would like to say. but I w^
ioi unconstituUonally. We have alreadyjwen. to say that the Attorney-General sho^
Mr. ^ker, the Government having act«i tin* seriously the question of Senator
constitutionally when it has effected^ r^ons to North-Eastern Region, ^usc m soon as
provinces, presidenU of regions to chairmen al- the Senate I
ready, now the regional govenOTcnl a^U are ^mj^ey-General in Ws offire a^ 
already culled district commissioners. Although only to be footed by lepl tech*
dm is a breach of constitution it may not te a nicalities by the Aitomey-Geaeral. wUch do not 
serious as this pattrcular subsection is, Mrt

te my learned friend. I would like to uy that sir. 1 do feel that
M ha. .tied to coafum me. riyia. .o eoMu^om “ SJ ujS to

laioaofKicfnotAmenSMtt^tj1595 nm-Stedid lUadint-
ii

*m places. People have to travd troi ff. 
lances to get to one of these two 
trahons. Some of Uicm' have no truBMtto 
reach these places where they on mite 
themselves.
, Formerly ihqr; had many stations. I tixsk, iii 
Speaker, the previous stations where pe^hirs 
been registering themselves should be aDowdij 
that people can reach them and teiisitf iWwy 
^ves, Mr. Speaker, that is the point 1 wimed to 
make on re^tration of, voters, ,

Another point 1 would like to mreiion uilo 
time is with regard to secUon nineteen of tl*
Bill which is ‘authorization of the Casmi^oser 
of Lands to hear evidence from the polik.

The Speaker (Mr. SUde): We hare had a 
deal about jhis on^ ,

The dksslstant Miniver for Coaus^ id 
Industry (Mr. OloUipitlp): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 
would like to make a few brief commenti on 
this subject. I fed very strongly that altboo^ 
the Commissioner of Lands kno%i raa^ abouJ 
lands and ev'erything. 1 do not think he kaovi 
the land tetter than the people, the locd peeph 
of the bnd, I can only $ubmit;Mr. ^>^r. thl 
if the Commissioner of Lands was asked to 
come only when the county council wanted 
advice from him, that would be all right, biu for 
the whole administration to be vested in Ida!. I 
do not think it is right. ■

: Mr. Speaker, I think that we, the lo^ 
know every comer of our land better, 
body who represents himself as knowing nuth 
about land and I think, Mr. Speaker tto,>lK. 
county councils should te left cotirdy fne ^ 
administer their land. l also submit Mr.'Speaker, 
that whenever it is necessary for , the 

Tha (tehtaal Miiilriyr for Comm.™ aaU 'ST,
InJariiT (Mr. Ololtipilip); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I ^ Jested to the Ca>
come now to sretion 12 of this Dill and I hope- >be land u j. r,that 1 may te allowed to do so. TTus deals wS of f^nds, Mr; S^kcr 1 thmk it U w.
the registration of voters. During the last election ' Ji u "ra-miaikii
most,of our-people did not register themselves. . Mr. Speaker, with reptd to tjie smm^w^ 
Every year, from April to the end of May is the of land, some of our fn*odsba\e sj^repew^j 

, rc^siration period. All I would like to ask the Ibat tl^ey wint land to be national^ •
Minister concerned U to sec that people receive Mr. Sp^er, that the Mcmbera have 
adequate information so that they know that the - upon this hut in my view, Mr. Speaker 
time for rcgistraiion of voters is on. Most of the H is very wrong, 
districts do not know when the time is come for tv.^ c,..aVM. /\(r «nad«V I do not think it 
this and 1 think: the Government shduld make it SSs Bin aXw.

.clear and make it publicly known by all people _ ,, ^
that it is lime for the people to come and register The Asshtant Minister for ^

• ihemselvcs. Some places like Kajiado District Indnstry.fMr. Oloitipitip): Yes, Mr. 
which are^big areas had pwle who came to they have-been“talking about the 
raster themselves but acebra^ to; the present of ihc-size of Masai land often 
syaicm the v-oters could only register themselves Masai have too much land.

(The Assistant Minister for Commetw and 
IndnstiyJ

have becn. teachers before, some of them were 
■priests, an«L-they all were in employment Now 
they are worried because perhaps in June they 
will not te paid. They say that Afo/im6o has 
been abolished and so 4hey who were elected by 
the voles of the people will have no jobs and no. 
money. Therefore, they arc very womed. I would 

' ask the Government to consider serio^y where 
to pul these people who bad the mandate of the 
people to be in the Regional Assemblies. Govern* 

, ment should consider Where to put tbcml Those 
who were working before they were elected to 
be on the Regional Assemblies should go back 
to their jobs, work and earn money. Those who
cannot get jobs should continue to receive some 
sort of salary until the next election when they 
can try to see if they get a place in this House. 
I feci lhal these elected Members should receive 
the syTHpathy of the Government and should get 
some sort of jobs in order to cam their living.

'u: i

i':
j

i -

;i,;i

ii
/ ■

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Oloitipitip, 1 
am sorry to interrupt you but we have quite a 
number of repetitions on this point now. That 

by several Mem*
t

.rpa
ters and vve must now move on.

The AsMstant Minister for Commerce and 
Industry (Mr. Oloitipitip): Mr. Speaker, Sir. most 
of the time I was not in the House .and so 1 am 

. not aware which points have already bem raised 
and by how many Members. I only wrished to 
speak on tbw^ints in order to make my own 
observations. VVilh your permission I would like 
to go quickly over some of these points.

The §pealrer (Mr. Slade): All right, but leave 
that one.;

i
./

{'■

'1
terfm’ically. conslituttonally and so 
Aiak it is for him to tell us point blank and In ^piy.

sr>rrji%r£';:.r r^rvaTS
Staitots tcprestnlins (be Norib-Easlera ^ ^ imneadbua ialenal at Merabm to

rnS'.Sl.1Jt„^wbea, g^^^d S
this Bai is passed and not before thaL - . House, ana luun.*
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MSlTT^cwobSmUoiu. aimencies and p™ ‘I'™ addiaonal Mral^itisiihloimkcafcwobsc l do nol mean Kajiado alone became Iherc misW
nia of aU I wnnid 'll' •“ wlh the „d„r larse conailuenciea where il u 

pSnL I Ihinfc Sir, the House wj .'■k;' impoaible for one man alone to adminnler. Mr.'
rSendenl will he a powerful he a speaker, some of the Membeis^ misht say the

the powers necessary to he a Head p„p,jj,ion Is not bis but popuUuon^doea not
nie^ is no point in mmn human being, alone, it also tncMes am^

.arwaU bi powerless, who -win not be able to ^ ^ difflcult to admminer. TTbe
r*T,mister the country. Eveiyhody knows lhat population of a consUtuency caMOl be

who is ruling dte country, to a s^ is„„,ed^mc most of the ^pomy of Kenya
S&idt iob to do. It to been argued in to depends on the wildlife. Therefote. ere muu

• Se to Member here. and the public, populaUon. So. such big «n-
toTfailh in the present President of Itova. [^jm^cie,. Hr., Speaker. "'‘"J. "_Sa 
they all know he H a sery good man. AU Obey ,^0 and a lot of game arc too big for admtotra 
m^raiTVing about is the future PrcsidenL What jon by one man and, should have .addition^
rsraniriike to say is to: when the plttot representation. 1 should like to gisa one ^^e
President resigns from his terra of oIBce it is here. About two months ago I tou^tt^w =r
^0 the Members and to people to see "hat ^ dnee had <» tdi;”””*,''
Sy elect a good President, in to same way tot good now, toes that I tore
tohave elected to hon. Jomo K5"r‘'i^ done over 15.000 miles “id ihls “tos to 1
Set of to NaUon. Tbetefotc. I feel tot we ,n„5ned:yety mueli. So, within n Fe"^
L™ each other; all to Membra to Hoto had to do away with tot car. You^ s^ th ^
know who is the best man. PetolK the hon. ^ut it is vary difficult tor on? MOTto MMO 
(Maya may be to best man, maybe be can lead ,dminiuer such big emflffiebenee *•the counw and we can elect him to be the „ the Hectotal Commission to imnuto appu
Sdent. A President is:elected because he is a ^dons which have been sent by. 
med man and he is the man we choose to dets of constituencies and pve .them nddiuo
edminister to country. For this reason I do not representation, i

President every possibl^epower so that he IS able 'Pd|^and not to this
W lad Ibe nalioo. House.

•nje next point is one whidi is wom'ins «be . ^ Minister for Com»^
Members and that U that perhaps to futo Tta Asd^Presid.m«mnotheagood™.hewffltea
bid man, he will be a man with a creel heart, .m the BUI we arc niscuisi us- , ,, ..
ba I think in this msi alsn .a lot depends on the ^ (pir. sude): I i^
people in to countiy. They must see tot toy arc ^mUons on this .snbp^ shoffid not to
Abiding people Provided Ihe people are law ,ps House; to to proyidea for to,
ibiding cidzens to President wOl not prose^ Mdiret of to Electoral ComimsllTOthem mtnecessarily. he will not exile tom witout „uch they may niake Tha to
good reason. It to a question of Ihe people res^nubiUly of lhe_ Electorel

to see tot toy elect a good Pn^dmt i, wbere sneh representnUon has
and at the same time they lis-c as Uw-abtduig
dtiimi of the country.

The Spenker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Ochjvada, I am obtain higher education qualifications, h oirw 
afraid, as t said to Mr. Anyieni earlier in this get.heller jobs, although they arc opto ^ 
debate to fact that there, is a reference to carpimg but to responsibilities alladad la cMi
existing laws in the Bill does not enable tis to jobs. . .
wander over the whole range of existing laws, to - “

;; ■i: j;1
say'ilut we like or do not like. If tore is any wWhTI
existing, in pqrticubr of which you dis- the local auUioriiles, I think that in soojenBmi* 
approve, it must be matter for- a separate some resptMmWlilics given to the local mflania
Motion concerning repeal or amendment of ttot a little too heavy from tlKni.‘F<r oaffit 
law, and not raised on discu^on of this in the area of education we have local 
amendment of the Constitution. ’ of various calibrw in the whole coontry tal ii

’S' “ m 1 « toCn-nn'^h^ ““"'IV- at the bottom. In Ihe radsrertlshould have been aroendrf, so as to bring Ihe dereloped in edxadm
Consmuuon in line with Ihe requirements of to ^ not develtiM teS^

Standard. Therefore, I fed that hi tHs pwicchi 
The SpenVer (Mr. Slide); I did not undcistand respect, 'it should he the responsMilj of tic 

your poinh Mr. Makone - .

•My next point is in connexion mih the fnadss 
mental rights. The protection of fundsmatd 
ri^ts and .tbe freedom of individuals, Sir,'dMiU 
not only be in the Constitution but itshcoUabo 

The Speaker (Mri Slade): Yes, if he refers to be practised. In ihb country, of rouxse, we lin
existing laws which are inconsistent with this people of different standards— ' • ; 
mil we are now considering, of course that is 

.relevant, but I do not think he is doing that.

f-

Si:
country?

Mr. Mnkone: Mr. Speaker, b the Member not 
in order in speaking of ihc other laws which 
were not amended, so, as to fit in the present 
amendment?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You are gotpg a liafc
too far now, Mr. Ochwada. We are dealiogwii

Mr. Ochnada: Mr. Speaker, when i was refer- a Bffl which proposes certain amcndi^ b J: 
ring to the exbling law on the restricted areas I Constitution. We cannot really wader off « 
had in mind that such laws were actually inconsb- point. .

■ tent with the present Constitution, because in the , . : • ; . ..Mr
present CoastituUon wcihave the BiU of RighU . Mr. Odmada; I 
wliefcby the freedom of movement b allowed, Speyer, Sb. 1 intended to^ make 
the freedom of individuab b allowed, and such remarks on that ^bt, that 1 w^ Ig ^ 

/\hws do restria some individuab U carrying out the fundamental n^ts broujft out tottieW 
.heirdny-tubnybusmess. ^ M Sr'mr<!SlttinS hnw.

! The Speaker (Mr. Slide): I would say tot you ^ go .Imm ihem. There iM
were in order then. also lie ways and means of Mlordnig to^O

: Mr. Ochwmhi: Mr. Speaker, that to what 1 was »“ mtoidual to =cmu^-thal:_huniMxii^ 
cuming to., and since 1 haso now mentioned It 1. rights ntd' mamlnined^nd IhM IW 
will cJrrji on with andtor point. : easier for him wV^Xs

, The same ep^ wilh existing offi^ and 1 rights «
think on n number of occastous criticisms have ““ oj „ we lie hem
been raised in this House about dvU servants. “ 2^00001 to ptnUet B
who were there during to colonial times, and also fi^J^-mridual rights. Kontrer. here
restriction on to qualifications required tor nn m, nm favra it to an todhBol
individual to be tectolled in the Civil Serriire; “difflcuh fer ns ta 
and that these qualifications were scl by some rights.

. people who had. probably, been here and wanted Vvi,» itay not Mve the
to retain toir positiooa a Ultie longer. Unfortu- ' to c^be feeh.tiutto
nalely, this has not worked out very weB. I believe • • .
that though It might not have worked out very ^ aggnevoL ^ cncaker, I ^ 

V well, it bai restricted qultt" a number of our aWe: Wim these few rdnarks. Air.
people who may not have been lucky cnou^ to to su^rt the BIB.

,'■1

1'.

ir-i

Tl, .tahtani hnetoler for Commoree tod

Alteincv.Gencral has just left the pamtar. l ^.j„,ed to say. ' . . i„ '
Kal''S,iSuS^^;S&ehlrn^?^urS£e |'rrp"ro'XS'c:nSito

i-’w'Xlre'ToXm^-Xortir^S
SStca. are v.., wonted, .mo,.d tom. Str.
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I, ;; : /22aa APHn»»»»....HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES roR ot Kaija lAmtndmttifj K3 J»0jjjj BiS-JtfOBi Jtogw*-^~ -•la1387 Oml Auwtt
c \.,v ' Mr. ^>cakcr, Sr, for those of m irtio haw

of Chiefs in MurahR’a, aod l hive been outside Kenya and have travelled in vtrioos 
‘*?$SMhe dose of husincss next Ttiesday, countries, we will probably haw seen tnth ou 
sn'pll^r .ha. ..u..er .0 bcai^l. , ■ .

: , ;:v;: ' i960 I was very much amared. and had th^
^ (Mr.' Slade): I havV alsb, had land been. left to tho varioos sectioos withio
S Vmm Mr Ny^ick of. his desire to raise Israel; 1 am quite sure that Israel could not have 

“ft; Si^eaV^^ of tHe Gtoiral developed re such an eiUenL So I thi^ that U 
onW Unit at Wioam.'ou theVSth April, thU , is only fair that where Government feels .1^ 

airf Lr^U« “ ‘o “ avaiUble. and .could .be put,;to wdd
•Siuntiori of busiheM’ bn Wedndday, 2Sth -purposes, the Gowtnmcnt toouM acquire att^ion 01 pu^ . , . . _ . . Uad, and desxlop it. and If the resMcnU of that
^

\ the Government out, so well and Bood.
Now, Mr. Speaker, coming to the powtia of

PatUamenl. it U aU very •well' for- the Attorney- 
General,to tell us that the..ultlinite power of

■n* Speaker (Mr. Sbde): There «_ one other for us to
Bjitef I wouldjike Siew- that that mighl.be sb at a Uter’sttge.;
tets before we, prnce^-We are However,' trusUog. as-'W do. ln“our-pr«ent
1 coaiinuauon of the debare 5° =^®,Government and hope'to do the same m owReading of the CoQstiiuUon orKenya (Amc^ j would nol have any
meat) BUI and we. shaU probably amve at the 3^: i ^ould have.liked to see

, pobt for the quesUon to ^ ^ewherc included a clauto that it may.not be
lbs intemiption of business today. Hon. she OsostiUitioa but at a later stage Memberx
beri wfl! appreciate that this particular qu^^^ of this PatUamenl could get together and ask 
on only be resolved if there is a minimum of , pariiamcni should- be cbavened. last year 
siaety-seven hoQ. Membere present-al the time a.^ry long stretch of reccB''where
cf the Division, so il is^most important, even wonderrf-what was gobg bn In-lte
a bon. Membeni are not disp<^ to counUy, and. Mr. Speaker—I stand for conterion
licea re the whole debal^-t^t^^y shotUd j__^ojjje Menjboa even approached you about' 
nauin on call againh^the pt^TjQity of the ^ Dcnribaity-of reconvening:PaTUamtnt.'»nd 
Division before;^ House rises, this ev-ening. - ^ ^ .Tshai'^.were told was that it was tip tb the,:

’ • cahmet-to decide bn when Parliarnent should
‘ , reconvene. We feel With the pos^ wttferr^ 

on the President as a person, perils It .wot^
he convenient and mitth beUer for os ^10 be-

■ »ven some posiiion whereby so many Membcre ' 
of Parliament could get regrtber^tad aik lhe- 

: Govemrrient to fcconv«e ParliamenL- - ’ ^
.............. Mr. Speaker-Sir. there Is the issue of

{Resumption of debete intenupud oiti We haw »o®« 4”. T
, 2lVdprd-:i965)

ifr. Ochwada: Mr. Speaker, Sir, when tte them into-
Hewse adjourned last night, 1 was just starting protecung ^ ^ example, -wo -bad -the 
the beginning of the end'of toy SiStion ^M^ai an^i. the restriction on the ‘:
saeadracat to the Consaiuuon “**-* ,^‘*'. i of Kenya, and 1 beUew.ioroe of ,
touched oa the question of land where the Mem- : M^crapM^ existence.; These .>wi
^ for KsjiaJo was very strongly been.scrapped:some years;
the remarks I made, in that I sugge^ toil draw the attention ot
Kqtdred by Central Oovemroent was don^n the j^J^gy^Gcneral to the fact that there Uws 

■best inicresu of everybody in the country and the . ,jy.Qy scTVPtd from: the
nctonlya paiticular.sman area: . Statute Bopxs raan«u» ,

ss^-rsi! S'"
cane? ■.■■..

•iito iiStoU .'jMMsW, Preidqi^
Nyamweya):Mr-;Speaker. Sr, a,aia oa

■ Mr: Nfanmeja: Mr. Speaker, Sir. Un. U a of ttie Minisler for In.emal Se^ ’m . 
very inlelUsen. and’tth*Ie su^Uon and I Defnice, 1 .o reply. ~ ^[ :: : 
hope the Government wOl be prepared to com j,;„;;MOTber V»a5’not refuiedOTMa
aider ll. . , to nnke a telephone call at .Mmnbeeel PtOce

Mr Bala: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arialnsr from the station! Ibe poUrcmin on duty ciphitad n, a, 
Aiaiilant Miniuer'a reply, and from the fact that hon; Member, who demanded In nse tle tdt 
the Kenya Government is BCttioB a lot of money phonvthe ordets 'hc had received hot to iHj, 
by way of eadse duty from this indnstry, would mcmbeis of the publio to use the telepbooa Ht 
he consider increasing the Police Force , in this hfas lator allowed to' .nse it, although the ihl^ 
area so as io protect this industry? matter inf the call -was'coanMed with tie nth

already done. . aUowed to use such telephonre in.remoieuas
Mr. Jamal: Mr. Speaker. Sir, would the A»is- matters, of great urgency aad ibe fis-

tent Minisler tcU the House whether this wereare creUon Ucs with .ihe officer in charge ,cf ibe 
in the Police Force is a permanent feature, or is stelton. :
itotdy torashort |^M? ^ . _ ^ _ m M-nnuandh Mn Speaker. Sir, istSiffi;

Mr. Nyameew Mr. Speaker, 1 tant Minisler aware that even. if : tbs poixe
say that this wdl be a pennanmt ^ i^,„r himself is present. I am bound to gh.
rd‘':pSr M °P% FiS.'rnv^.'S reasons why .,am making d.e eaB bdete i «
country depends on a lot of factors. . ....................

: Mr. Nthda-Abok. Mr Speaker. Sir. , wm the ‘ -“S'’!!*?’
Asslsunt Minister tell us how his Ministty_has queslton. Sir. _ ' . r i •'
Stepped up the Police Force in his area? Does bir. Mwauuudi: Mr. Speaker, is the Asutosi 

• he mean that the police atelioos are inerbased MinUtcr'at^ that^partlcuhtly 1 was p:^;^ 
or docs he mean that special branch men and ffum telephone calls in that area? wba
imelllgcnco service men have been stationed in i forced my way, through, » the Minister awire 

.that arca..becau$e it is a large area as far as 1 j uj give my reasons for wretag to
'know it? wm the Assistant Minister describe the mafai the caU? ' - i ^ ^ '
Mture of stepping up the PoUeo Force;m thM ^ Nimn-Wci-Mr. Speaker. Sir. I hepetbe 

. parucular area? . ■ .hon. Me^ra do.realiie that poUce stettoa to
'Mr. Ny-amweya: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 will sun- pieces which haw cert  ̂-regulations and orien 

plify-my reply for the ^efil ^ ihe^hon-MOT- cany- out' In i the first instance; itey « 
ber for Homa Bay. All branches of the Pqli« stourity nlaces and it.ts quite in-order f« >1* 
Force there have been ,Increase j . . . .police offiem in chaige of the station to
- Hie Speeker (Mr. Slade): Mr.'Nyamweya, are as to'the urgent and'Sgnificaore or in^cwtioet 
you prewired to answer QuesUon No. 1023?; of the td^hone^ lp\be Mdc. > , ,

■ Mr. Nyaaiwer*: Yes. Sir, ■ ;" m Sfwakergo cm now as we have had a lot of *
Qiiw/io/i No. 1023 ’ ' points of order. ■ . ,

TtusaoNE Caus BY Members OF SOTICES OF MOTIONS FOR THE ■
Pabuamw ntoM PoudE Stations *ADJOURNMENT

Mr. Mwamxaadl ask«l the Minister for of Chiefs is MWBANb** ,
Works. CommunkaUons and Power whether . Apwiomi^ OF 
he would tell the House why be had.bcoi Yhe Speaker (Mr. Slade); 
refusei! pertoission to make a telephone call Mcriibm that I have r^ved n *(jjoo«- 
at Msambweni Police *Sation. and; wbciher,. Kag^.bf his desire;to 
there was any reason why MJP.8 should not mcnl his QuesUon No. ^58, which .......

OmeCT OF THE

\

POINT OF ORDER •
Members IltQU^^-ro^bE;PRES%f TOR

■f

't

allowed re make it?

4 •

■ Stcond R eading
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■^1;I3SJ Oni Ans^trs . «...r.hnt frtT Lflajh and Settfcmcntl rcasotable number of customers lo this corpora-
E?hSu^ aUcWalcd to various'coKipcralivc ; lion that wc could be raUiIed to more faviwrablc 
i^Scs, wben these farms arc ready for oocupa- Icrim than ordinary customers? . .

aenrage induda 135,000 ades ^ch ; jt. clctoio: Mr. Speakd. SiMhc tenra. ai 
^Ministry inicnds'lo hand owr to fourteen j jre very favourable. If you s®

societies ta the pi KaHra saiteoi. . ouuide Govemmeni business, it will cosl you 
* rndifl* Mr. Speaker, Sir, can the Assist about 1 f per cent or it may be much more, and
i«ni Minister tell the House the conditions under we only have to pay 51 i«r cenU When you go 
Sh be would allow the co-openiU« sociedea - to negotiate for these things,: you do not lay 

lands? ' ' your terms. After all. U is money youtaownsu want and these people also do hot lend you
Mr; Gachago: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the conditions . money; they are’ not a charitable organization, 

jralicable to the allocations , of loans to too vrant to make money and tbejr have
individuals are also applicable to the t^ous made an extremely good offer to the Kenya 

but in addition, we aivc more atsistancc' Government. -
“ sp»k„ (M,: swe:, Oidcr.^.
JhS ^!?nle such fnrras arc dndmt cud .-dl Ngm^cj^^are you m u posiuon to anssscr

Tlie gkssbtanl htiidstcr, Presldeat’a Office (Mr.

sir Avodo: I am a*aro ot this,' Sir, and the Mr. M^rj-Ilumbo: On a poiaid oS^. j; 
atKianging y^rarddlyr.- _ > , ^

Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view, of the . jjjj owm area before menUoning any pin t< m 
fact that this country has a tree planUDg consfftuency.- ^

SiSH'ESriS
Honso y.bo wanlod to plant somo tree, and I havo answered it, that is the ended fc 

as etiamples to the people who they represent? Mr. Nyninweym: This question, Mr. Spetlo.
Mr AVodo- Mr Speaker, Sir. it the House will has been refened to the Minister tor Inlanl 

let Ihe thMlh^ tS so keen on planting Seenrily and Defence, and . on his behalt I be,
trees and that they want me to show a gesture, to reply.
1 will consider it sympathetically. . The answ-er is, the Minister for IntemalSee^

and Defence is not aware that these forests tn 
used as tuding places (or thi^ In tie® 
circumstances, the question of clearing the ua 
does hoi arise. I may add, however, hlr. Speekr,

'■H

!■

f

Question No. 1035
Cunitm DOWN OF Fooest IN Kuma

Mr Okwanyo asked the Minister for Naturai : that 1 am informed by theMinistiy at Nuih!
Resources and Wildiite if he would order,that Resources and'Wildlife that there arc no guelloi
aU the forests in Kuria areas be cut down forests in this area which arc adanimted ky
because they were being used as hiding places

vegetation would rest with them. If the haa.
Mr. Malsori-Ilumbo: On a point of order, Mr. Menjber’s requests .were accepted, it whnld be

Speaker, Sir, I rise to seek your mling as. to cut down not only the forest in fla
whether the Son. Member is in order to a^ Kuria area, but all other forests and dense 
a question about my constituency. Forests m Kuna thieves could hide, and qfute spit
arc in my constituency, and I wns wondenng ffom the damage this could do to the cooaay, 
whether it is in order for the hon. Mcm^r to .^ouid be totally impracticable. ' :

“ -s Okw^o: K,n ^waker.
. ' Ihe SpeMier (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Mfi aEi:S°:Stete'aIl”lhB catllo skie-

/ Maisori-ltumbo has raised quite a good pomt constituency arc usually hidden?;
. It is not out of order for hon. Members to ^a^ c™-kM- Sir tte

/ questions about any parts of the country, mdud- , . Mr. Nyamweya: Mr Sp^,^
^ ?ng other Mfcmbcrs* coMUtuendes. but It IS. a Ministry has increas^ police jutroU^^o^

tradition of courtesy for hon. Alembcrs not to this particular area, but m all area .wh« «w
IhteKere Wihothcr Mcmbers’constituMaeswith- has become more prevalent ; I' ^
out consulting them. The question is in order. : hir/ Mbogblh; Mr. Speaker, Sir, M

Mr. Okwanyo: On a point of order, Mr, the reply, could the Aswtmt 
Speaker. I think we had discussed this with the tepi^plaUons to the au*onli«
hferaber coDcemcd and we had agreed 1 ' that^e forests in the Kumarttareta^
should bring this mailer here. ^ such an extent that everybody In Kina
~ The^takw (Mr. Slade): As 1 have said, itJs 
not out of order, and you ha« asked the quesllott

Mr. Shlkukn: On a point of order, 1 think 
there is a mhake somewhere because I do not
think there is a place called Butinde. All 1 know « he

V 9,t.iAn piece celled BnknriA . S^gTof U lend „ ,
* The ABlstant Minister, President^ Otto (Mr. - farthing ctwiperative soacues. -

N>-amweya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, am 1 in order ,\ssisiant hUnlstcr for Lands sad 5^
to repl^ to this questioh? ment (Mr. Gachago): Mr.-Spmkcr.^j*^^

niB.
Mr. Komora: Mr. Speaker, Sir, taill the Assis- n v c-

tiDt Minister tell the House whether the land he Njumweiu): Yes, Sir.
ltt$ earmarked for «>opeiaUve societies is land
ia the former Scheduled Areas or even in the , , 
fornter Non-Schedulcd.Areas? ,

i
G»rilfon IWI

Arson on Soam akd Siaa Estatts 
Mr. Jamal asked the Minister for Internal 

Security and Defence whether he was aware 
of large-scale arson cases on sugar and sisal 
plantations in parts of Ceniral Nyanza. If so. 
what did be propose: to do. to : remedy the 

•situation. r .
TheSpeaker (Mr. Slade): 1 think, we, must go -jig Assistant Rlialiler, President** Olto (Mr. ,

have not much time. We will go back ^.-uitwo-a): Mr. Speaker, Sir, oh behalf
to Mr. Gichoya’s question. .. . . Minister for Internal Security and Defence, 1 beg

to reply. Yes. Sir. •there have been Ite cues of
sueir-cahe being burnt involving.600 acres ot- 
cane and two cases where sisal has-been buim 
involring 200 act^ since the last rains in the 

Mr. Glchoya asked the Minister for Finance Nyanza area.
»-bether, in view of the large amount of bu^ . r-,_t^cjs of labour and passeogeri is' also 
ness which the Government gave to the United . --..jiyg for some fires which spread to canc
Dominions Corporation b respect of car loans, j^bbiih dumps and the like and like grass
Ik would consider, approaching the corpora- from dgareites' thrown carelessly away,
lion with the view to redudng the per cent area have been stepped up,

' rate of interest paid on’ these loans. ^ Speaker, that be poUce are
■n»Miiihter for Ftoanee (Mr. Gichuni):' ^^^ye to say that any of .these, fires 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to reply; The rate of deliberate, but paUols in the area have
mierest which the Government has negotiated n j, extremely difficult to put ito
»ith ihe United Dominions Corporation is 5* jowm to deliberately setting fire to crops. As this 
I«r cenv an not. and I quotes not 5i per cent. ^ a prolonged diy season, these “T*
This rale is only a Hide more than half the rate become extremely vubcrable to fi^ a could oc 
charged for other business by hire-purchase dial the labour .laid off temporarily because ot 
dganizaiioas in Nairobi 1 am satisfied that it ^k shortage of cane set fire to the crop becaure 
b the most favourable rate lhat can be obtained. ^ percentage cui be salvaged proving it is cut

4;^.s'?sstie&Soo't s
docs he agree iith me that we constitute a sery .short:tcnn emplojment

by thieves. - Mr. Gachacoi Mr. Speaker, Sir. there are no 
ireas which are regarded as Scheduled Areas now 
Indian the Government is doing is to buy up 
hnm from the former European owners and 
huKi ihcra over either to . individual Afncaa 

African wMiperative societies..,*settlers or to

i00. as w e
Querrion No. l(M7

REDi’cnoN OF Interest on Car Lasss

Quertion No; 1070 . > 
Farmino CcMJPEBATtvE SoosnEs :

Mr. Godla asked the Minister for^>^
if
i

V
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buuncs, 0,,^

^ ,-„ be mvalii So, I llm* wo ’

ie MoUon OB.™, wo wfll pt tho amo

foteo((H,:,g,1379 Point of Onfcr tSSl

this, because a lot ot ns bad etHfeaceio ioi 
that Mr. Nyaga was^ciuite eiuiOeii

. conuncnls he was maldnj while hejsw BtS
Mr. Acan Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a po^ of ^ ,joe3 nof warraai a threcsIlyjSo»^S 

Older, in ^ces like this where a Mcinbcr- of aUhough we undetsUad tiai f*
this House displays b public such d^lorable today he should be ,out of ihc prenmoeltb. 
...w...-— Sv. fllirtwed in this House to House. Why have you ruled that we tbo^K*

I'li.POINT OF ORDER 
Conduct w tob CHAMoat

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ; • 
- Cu«/iOfi No. 9*5 

AFToacsrrA'noN m C^khul NyMoa
(Resuniprion o/dtrcutsion on question inienupttd 

. by Motion)

iS°betaS)ur. w tto'mittor?’"

Tbc sp«™i ^.^uhiob^u.,ub.
tor.lho Umoholookto bosot outorttedoor*? occo^^ SlotuiiOB Orion. 1 wililo*;,

IbiSa'“ Tbo Standing Orior sovcnly-nlne, pnniii 
MoUon dSlonng tho conduct of Members in “whenovor a Mombor. shaU bo natnid bj-Mi. 
tWt House. Sfoaut^ there are disctpllnaiy Speaker, if an offence has been commuted bj s 
measures^ch are more effccUvc. It starts with Member in the House, then a Modon m fce 

• the power of the Speaker, himself, to order an made by the Senior Mimster present, tint soA 
Sfbn xtember to leave the precincts of the Member be suspended from the service of tbs 
House for the rest of the day. It continues, in House, and.'Mr. Speaker, shall forUrmth pat tie 
a case where the Speaker thinks proper, for the quesUon thereon, no ^endment or adjaanaeti

^ Speaker to name an hon. Member and for the debate being allowed .,
House then to consider wbrther that .-me Minister for InfonnaUoa, Bnwk^
shall be suspended from The semce of the ^nd Toorfsm (Mr. Achieng-Oncko): Mr, Spealn. 
House. 1 think, m view of ,Mr. Nyagas,con- ^ poiot bf oirier, in order to mike the
duct after I had ordered him tOvjcaw the dear on the fatt that we faw
Chamber, that 1 should now name Mr. Nya^ . hoj,. Members known as N>wga and al» 
for gross misconduct. When J have done bat. • information to the Press, h ihiniH te
according to our Standing Orders a Minister j^^de known that it is Mr. P. N>aiJ, Mr.
-------  that the Membtf bt si^nded from the The hon. Wcmb« Mr. J. J. M. N^
service of ihe House. If that Motion'is carti^ an Assistant Mbister and a Member for as:
he is suspended for ih^ days. I now name,Mr. .

'^,wm move thul Mr. Nyugi be
..ipcrnlm from 0.= service .of .he House, , :

‘‘h’':at^thocad. r;- e -■
Mr. Nga^ On a pobt.of order,-Mr.,^eata

; Sir, since .this Motion has :aot bett. oowi.^
' the Senior Mbister-^of the Gotemm^ ct^ 

you repeat your^position on ihaT^:.^ 
Minister being ..the Via-^>^‘: f

(Mr. Made): Mr. ^8^ “^ 
niesUy I lhink i* ^

-i., J technicar>>bt. then-we Should^ to
. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think I am right in pf^sident to move the Motion. / ' 

ssymg that, scMriiog to Suoding .Otders, I pot. submittto hon'. Members thittHi b«<
the questtoo wtlhotudehstt. ■ • gg^wftmy hom« msUeri " "

So 1 puithc question. . ’ ur
. (eorriionporoodogrrrdri). : siny'.hs._t^ ^
. POIOT OF ORDER : '

Move OP Motion FOR SUSPE.NS10N OF, ihi$ MoUdn and I support him.
Member

hfr. Ncshit Mr' Speatcr. Sir. OttJl point of Spelto (Mr- J
orier.l would Eke to seek your ntliogpn this.. President, tart i_K»tsnt
Why has it not been posnbie for us to discuss Oidcn provide, m, thii very impoo"

ijiio to

result.

MOTION
Susp^iON OF Member

Mr.-Ngida-Abok: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I was going 
to raise a su^emMtary question but m view of ,

ybeVircEresiden.(Mr.Odin^):Mr.S^er. to”be^S^°Hr-
Sr, I beg tQ-rao« that Mr. P. Nyaga sus- j ^^d ask. in view,of the fact that the
P^ed from Ihe service of the Hou^ (,£ njg country still he«l education,
T- fnr informatioB. Broadcastlnc b terms of afforestation and many other Govern- '
J^eo^rS.r'AeSS^S, secooS*^ , -

(Guernbn propojed) • the people of Central Nyanra and tcU them that
{Quesitan put and agreed to) :. the seedlings and the nurseries for seedlings at

(The hon. Mr. P. Nyaga was accoMingly sus- Maseno and other places b the t^ct. are meant 
pSd roriiiont m 'SlaLlns Ontml f for them to be used for altorestanon programtnesy

! ■!

Sir. Ajodo: Mr. Speaker. Sir.'we hive done 
everything possible to let everybody io Nyaim 
know, especially tlus month.’ that we have 
seedlings at Maseno arid b the other nurserie^

POINT OF ORDER 
Ruling on SENionnY of Ministers

' Mr. Galugutm On a pobt of order. Mr. Mr. Shikiiko: On a point of order, Mn

^ritirof'rsen°Uo?MKS
JWI be b a posiffon to explam to tis whether the , ,
seniority is based on the pcation of lhe Mmis^, Mr, Ayodo: Mr. Speaker Sir. I. said i Uia 
the age of the Minister, or the period for which month. . - ^
be his been a Minister?’ i

moves

1

iJ!•Ibe Spoduir (Mr. Slade); You. have not 
He Speekw (Mr. Slade): That fan very nice aolthed. Mr. Ayodo? , : : ,

gnution; hot I have never rcaBy given_it a , ■„ . e- . i
thoc^it, cieepl that I assumed itmeant senionly Mr. Ajodot No. Sir, I have not, I ^ tok,

, ia crier o( precedence. ! might'be wrong: but fulforyoorilsmmce,mldJtlu^bewtEooder- 
dnlis how linttipret il, since it icsts .withme suod-moon better thin man . ;

; to ialeipret Suhding Orders.: .: ; : -1 .Mr. ^leakcr. Sir, we hive t^ otery posnjio

^ Auom^JGen^ _ (Mr. NJunio): Mr. oSd'Si^^lISllltlict commis-
StMker, Sr, r would be . ^tetol for, l^oor , “ ^ rfl district offlew that
*g ee thto. became I wold. Ijke to submit that ^ , gunety there and that U they need
Mmisteis are equal m the Cabmet and, in my than We have there, orrangemenu wffl ho

“rSei'S.e^.m auSS
a^^Sy^ir'.iSuSon’tfdS : A!,..:Kttosakhrim Win: Speaker.;^
MWrvieStoS^Members have, our Stand.
iai Oidrn refer to a Senior Minister. I have to ago '“£,'•‘‘1,
Ihv tome inlemretadon of that eapnmioD. I waa affl, called Nymmn_ that at prmenl fajh.

MOTION 
Suspension of Hon. Mesiber .

The Mbhtcr for Flnanre (Mr. Gichura): Mr. 
Speaker, SiV, I beg to move that Mr. Nyaga be 
suspended from the service of this House.

The Minister for Lubtrar and So^ BwHces . 
(Mr. Mwendwa): seconded.: •

(Quution proposed)

]■

'i •

. ^

1 know,
i, Ihit SttfsSsi

I - "

r
v.n;’-
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E™£bm^S2=ll.»tonc<.rh«.ortii« ralins U njht or tM..one. , ..

NoncB OF MOnON ON THE ‘ “ »>•- - •“«
adjournment .Mr. Ncto On a point ot onltr, Mr. Spate.

Sir, can 1 «pre» .my dissaliifactioD?
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); You did.

Mr.Soir Mr. SjKsikcr, Sir. I bcgio move-this Afc N^-Mr, Speaker, Sir» I did not, I iusl 
Modon on an adjoumnicnt. objeded. ^giajjaijsgtgs-y-

■ fm^oftSrTte SrLrn‘??5?pno
tahoniMtmben Not ycL _ Ttii Spraktr (Mr. Slade): Ilhlnl: you did two

SHsrSSSS :call.
Mr. Mwanyumba: I agree that there are fre- uteia?

situation. Mr. Boiett: Mr. Speate, I tas-e .toaydi,

■ KnuSrbSr“i°Slha^’Lt‘^ • ffl” IT” {»

" • auortton No. 1086 . .'ma Slbotobt'Mr. Speaker. Sir^*“J^
-POST Ot^cn iin Urin, vK|,St g

. Air. Ely asked the Minuter for ,Wotka. Com- paaaixsoka in .« a stop P«

FSSiSrJ-SiffiS «.: w-»

Qu«r/ort No. 985^oestions. ■
(Gnenfon No; 985 »ws.cuHed) . ; , (teo^aFON ftuKs « Cb^

lb Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yea. ’ plantins on their land. ' .

- si
(//iiCTTwprion 6y lAr Aon. Mr. P. Nyaje) Mr. NgabwAbedu Mr. Speakr, Sir.-^-

POINT OF ORDER

S-tfs-sSfll Et-SSsLir
SliSi ^om?/o qSIS^No“98?'“’’ “ (The kon. Mr. Nyago hU

Inierruptioiu)

.tKU“.-e'i-g£rS

a«s-isa.
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i:Mr. Kinditlhh: Mr. Spcaliet. Sir. Uie hon.
Jif. of the' locil Member has meotioRed a number of about sia

■ S^k:RVeiLsrSbri,f“e°JbSi ■
on r^^^onjnuuee has the does not know whether the school committee
of rSommending remission of a has dealt with these si* children or.not. .

^“ ’percenuse of tees, varyins from 5 pet 
S?to 10 per cent for the patltcular school.
S, oetcenlase is distributed, by the committee 

people accordiuB to their needs.
Sxentral Government cannot, therefore, he UKS-tTisFACTORr Reply to QuEsnas No. 1075: 
isked to Inuoducc a reparale system as a proper Free EotJCATiaN tor Childses of , ^
rtuero already tadsti. So. perhaps the Somalis m , Kiued SoU-tus

‘‘??„?th?f «r^'t oTloTr SS; Mr..NiMa: On a point of older. Mr. Speaker.
nutted d|^ for ite pc due to the: very unsatisfactory replies, on the
of the chiWren to be recommended. , education of the children of Somalis who were .

Mr. Ntala: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, faithful to the Goyemment, I would like to 
Biac^ion throughout the country is the subjett; raise this matter on an adjoumroenL
of the Minister concerned and we do not lake it

■ to be the subject for county councils. Hence, is 
the Assistant Minister in order in referring to

- Bwnty coundls because the county councils are 
tpiifig on by-laws approved by him, as far as 
rducatjon is concerned, primary or secondary 
olsBilion or even collet education?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes; it is a point of 
. Older that Mr. NgaU has raised. However.,the 

poatioa is that we do expect in this House that. 
vme Ministry or other will take responsibility 
for everjihing that goes on in the country, and 

• *31 be prepared to answer even where the actual 
aahoriiy is delegated to some . other local 
lathority. But where, as in this case, the Mlnisw 
b answer points out that the particular dis- 
ereiion is vested in the local authority, weD th^ 
h the position and the House has to accept it 
Wether the law shouW bc“ altered a another

: Mr. Kamaren: Mr. Speaker, Sir, do we under- 
-■ itaad that .^1 school committees in the mhools 

fa Uk Nonb-Eastem Reffori have . noi sub-
BUtted’Claims for the diildren who are supposed
to have their school fees cemilted in schools? If 
that b the case. Sir, could we be toW by the 
Asastanl Minister as to how many schools have 
nhmitted ehums for the duldrcn who are 
opposed to get rtnussjon ot sdiool fees in those 
«hooh7

bv to MiniSr«ri?m curriculum, and sylla- any bad i^, fium to officU MuS 
;L. dn mrf to prepare candidatea for to offleers. If tore la somethras wrong, m ihtap 
Siridgc^^ool Ccrrincatc.: and nll London. foUow it up and correct it froin to Min^, . 
caaminalions. Thac hooka nrc scleclcd from a
list pteacribed by to Inspeclpiutc which ^ enortrnn fUo. 1075 , i -
advises on equipment for speaalized subjects,
and leaching apparatus gcncraUy. So, ,thto. Free Education roa CiiiioitE»«
tcachcra arc supposed Eo Mow Kenya aylla- ; Killed Somaus •
buses and the leatooks which arc being used Amin asked to Minister for Edam,
in every school m Kenya. tion if the Covemmenl was prepared to ^

Mr. Omweri: Mr. Speaker, Sir. since there are . education to the childrai of loyal Sqou&s 
other methods of checking the efficiency of who were-killed by. Shifta in the North-
teachers, would the Assbtant sMlnister tell us Eastern Prpvinre. . : . ,' , •

; are upTo
/ dare or still need improvement? No, Sir, to responsibiUty for primary edocafioa

Mr. Konchdlah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, as far as I . with local authorities lo whom the prohSaa 
know and since there was a query aboql t^ ^f childreh who cannot pay fem. sho^.,1* 
yesterday, there was no school which’actually directed in the first instance, 
oblaincd a lower percentage than in previnua Machinei^ caisls for to remilling cf schocl 
years, even in the schools where the Peace Corps ^ ^ ^
seem to be teaching. destitute, through school committees, and tl»

Mr. Anyleni: Mr. Speyer, Sir, in view, of the machinery should be used by the tj-peofpenoa 
fact that, for ciamplc a school like Maseno, the referred to by the hon. Member, 
passes for 1964 were ^ much lower coro^ Mr.: Speaker. Sir. arising from that '
with pievratis yearn, heratise of the num^ra of ^ to know from to Aisiilaa r

™“''* “' MtnLcr whether it,is the policy of this Gosm V
Minister- ment to regaid every Somali matt,who tt_ killed

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Anyicni, I do in the NbiUr-Easteru Repon as a SW/uT 
not think >‘ou nrc in order W say tot. you know.
You are impuUng tot to Peace Corps teachers 

responsible for lower results. You cannot

renus-
i-

;!
NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 

ADJOURNMENT
'i

■i;

;■

I

. ORAL ANS\VERS TO QUESTIONS 
- Question No. 1023 '

Telephone Calls BV Me»4bers OF : 
pARLLVMEffT FROM Police STATKWtS - 

; Mr. Mwanraadi asked the .Minuter for 
Worli Communications and Power whether 
the Minister would tell the House why be was 
reft^ permisribh lo iriake a telephone- call - 

' at Msarabweni Police Station and whether 
■ there was any reason why MJ.5 should not 

be alloR-ed to make telephone alls from 
police sUtioDS, parficularly, in the remote 

. ueas. , ' v;-'
m Miidste fer WoHb, Commtmleifakmf 

Power (hfr. Mwahyumba): Mr. Speaker, Sir, lhai
question was tefer^ lo the. Ministry of 
Defence.-'

Tba Weaker (hfr. Slade); We wffi le^ it 
over and see'H the Minister vriU come in later 
lb answer the question.

V

'I

i

(
Mr. KoacWbli: ■ 'Could te 'rep^ ^ tbt 

question? ■
Mr. Amlm Mr. Spbiker. thu fa wl^ m 

trying to ay. I would like 
iSstaht Minister whether U 
this Government to regard every Soiliiii ^ 
who is'killed in the North-Eastern/Region as,* 
Skiftal ■ ■ ■'.. r-'^- '• '

Tbe Speate (Mr; Slade); It does wt arte.

total feet, if iu any pUrx 
Region the 10 per cent b

?«0S'tcriS'Wne'“Mhut,er
teudiugto,— 
could get education?

'Were
doThaL-'' \ *

Mr. AnjienI: 1 have not finished my question. 
Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): That may be so, but 

you are making allegatidns - which are not 
allowed. .' Cu«r/on No. 1044

Delay IN Telephone Calls 
kistwu/NAmoBt

Mr. Jamal asked the Minister for Works, 
Cormmmiations and Power whether—
• • Va) the Minister was aware that long delays 

’ were ttpericnced la obtaining. trunk 
telephone cans between Kisomu ^ 
N^robi;

f« he would make appropriate irpreieola* 
u) the EAJ. and T. AHmirtlstra- 

tion to improro this aervfcfc

V Mr; Anyi^: Shall I put it in a dilferent form?
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think you had 

belter, yes. ■
Mr. AByieul: Mr. Spaker, in view of the fact 

that we have had a strike, for example, at 
Maseno where students complainwJ that' these 
lacbcis,. the Peace Corps teachers, were not 
leaching them alisfaclorily, would the Govern- 
ment consider prolonging the orientafion period 
wMc^ these gentlemro sho^ undergo from three 
months lo'^ monihs. so that they caa-bav*e the 
proper training to teach lUnya students to pass 
the School Certificate?

Mr. Koaefaenah: Wc have no information 
dwa this, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Amlm Arising from that reply. Mr. 
^mker. whxt b the uss of a Oovonmeat wbm 
h o craJJe to ^ve free edocaiton to five or 
tfaWreo wbase parents have been kilUd by the 
Sklltal•hb

\
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■ SSrsSSr:
inoiDer. ' three yean. •■ ir/» (Afr. SM«) ta I*. CM9 ;

■ ; > PRAYERS '^ ■
pRAt ANSWEM TO QUEsnOM 

■ Question No. \(i2& ^ /'.:
>.

POnfT OF ORDER . 
Ruuno ON PirrmoNs SBmEMEKT OF Sema—BiniKDB Bots«ur

Ibe Soeaker (Mr. Slade): H is a very rare 
./ iieni, but it il provided for inSuoding Opden. ■ .,,

1®# t^sm
■'.'T

■ ■ ■(Question No. 1028 wirAJnrwn) •’ ;• \ 
_Qiiej/jo/i Wp. 1(M1 

Arson ON Sugar AND Sisal Estates
a com-

^■^ :

SiSiSHSS

>fr. Njidldu MrSpi3ii^ »risioB'friim’'<li' linjwer, we would ^ biay aU-uOstP")”-. s-

^one^t .Mrr Spote. Sir^ S« ”iSt"wt tSSiup tutd Rmre. -.to

hat-c to allow for it on the Order Paper. •
Air. AujiBil. bn u point ot order. Mr. Spenier. Hie Spenlrer (Mr. Shde): is the Minnla hete!

£SS^S5S?^‘ „ _ "^:srtt.n..

: Payment bm Medical TBRATMENr ‘ ■ W'

i SSiMSsS- - “ £iS.£^“

(

KOnCES OF MOnONS

Review or'ThA RuumNa Pouct
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■ '^SsStoE HEr2iS?=
gfSs=-'- i|tgisMM ■j5^',sr;?dW^ a£rS£»->r
Gownment IS With nun.

adjournment

f“llg ■
ch a road?. In this particular case, xbe SpealKr (Mr. Slade); I am scny, Hr.

cost.of such a i
cost to bulid such a road?. In . . ..............
J am advised that the two bridges that are' Mwanyumba, but I haw already pnaJ am advisea inai me lwu duubo ma» uav Mwanyumoa, oui i naw aueaay pna «□

il allocated some

Thursday. 22nd Apnl T965, at accommodation;

tolodwar. S'a’^S'm^EntoUnsmea.il.Kmrt

these posveri ol mating . these bridges to the dealt »ith, and it is not a new thing

s#3P“afc*;
S55'i“*“s,iss»s
nroment, than tbeae roads.

tomorrow,

;aSs*SSS£ :-

WRimiN REPLY TO QUESTION "d"S.e°t';^"’su™ rf’^mnnerST^ew

provmce-Embut— - . . . ^ County Council is being appnncbcd teganimg
, (1) Provincial Medical Officer. ^ S

« Provincial Health Officer. , . , jSihtonj'hSn" could be
,. (5) Provincial Engineer. - by dvil servants. The Oovemrocnl lioi»

(t) Provincial Agricultural Officer. that these prbproali WO ho
^(5) Provincial Veterinary Omcer. :,^- ^

(6) Provincial PoUce OfGcef. • houstng.proWcm.

we

settled.
'l. Now; to go back again. Mr. Speaker, to the -nBat iroil, Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
roVbc'™re“‘lr£l«W Mr 1S2ak« tot The Asslrtrat. Minister tor

\
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Kfinktsr fc« ^<1 Toods ‘io' his'-uesi* bs sboald;*'iQ-tl» ‘flist. .
^■LijII^ • -. '' * ” uutance,,see his count>'council and oDt-to his

^**;L , ncKlected some areas in Kenya' \Toria comouttee and mate recommendalions to 
in sayrog so. TlicfB is no placx at ihe works-committee of the Provincial Advisory, 

hsinc netslccted in this country when CouncQ so that Kane-of the roads which they 
clans are bang considired' for deveiop- think should haw priority could be consideitd by 

STEwt province and every district is con- this couneiL ' ■ v , . ' .
•Sed acconiiQg to ju merite snd I am sore the '; Mr.’Spater. Sir, I have'already iold the hon. 
haiMcrobers—^ ' • ' Member this and I gaw him this advice even

. ' '■* ' • - before be asked the question. If he bad taken,
lion. Membm: No, No, „that adviw, Mr. Speaker, perhaps one^ of |he ^
tk# Miabler for Woita, Conanmdddioos and roads would-haw bem considered by the Central 

pMier (Mr Mwanyumba): If hon.- Members Road Authority which, sat .some five weeks a^. , '•
Irould be patient. I will be able to give them ' But having failed to do so, I still do advise the 
tncily what Government ts doing. The question hon. Member tbql the only channel, as far as wt 
rf dissifTina roads for development and so on are coocerned Md acMrding to the Constitution, 
does hot lie entirely with the Cqitral Govern- is to get advice , &om the Provincial Advisory 
Bsat alone. The procedure which is taken and CoundL * . .

is accepted and which is in the Coostitii- Therefore, it is the responsibility, of^ this 
is this: that we' have the C^tAtl Road coui^^ Jq question to bring tis'tbere lecommro-

Aothority which is established tinder the Consli- dations, which have.to be considered along with 
tBtkn. This Authority gcU its advice from the oUjer'j^ds in the”whole.country., Kenya is a 
Provincial Advisory Coundl whidii in turn, vciy'big country and we cihnqi wwsidcr on?
^ idvke from the adminislralivc officers and bridge alont We have to consider one bridge 
iha from (he county councils. Now, Sir, together with other bridges elsewhere in'the 

• iceording to the Constitution, the Provincial c<^try. There arc other bridges which are—

Ed is brought to the Central Road Aufiionty, »f>ou make so much noise ,
Hlr. Speaker, it is discussed by the Raid The Minister for Works, ComnumliwtloM «nd 

/Aahority and final approval of that list Is nor- Power (Mr. Mwanyumba); If hbn.'‘MembeTS want 
VmDy given by the Minister in cha^ of Worki, . to to what the Oovemmeot j^cy b; I

Gjaanuaications arid Power, who is mysclL ' : think they; should be patient.I have. *ald-^l 
Now. .Sir, the Assistant-^Ministtf. when he 'even 

iqM to tiK quaSon. thM h qoctfM No. 972. lia ^ ’
nihily said that in the list Of roads which sm Aulhonly, the Central Road Aulhonty w^ not 
S'oi b/flio Rift V«Uey ProYtocU Couoa 
to tho Cratnl Rood Authority, ihtte tout no beat
Mlioo of any TOd in tho Turtoti Diitrict. 1 ll«y •tovn, flffl to be ^dtred 
do umpalbiie wilH bint on ibat issue. , ,

Mr; Speaker.. Ibera ra notbin, snj .i^d ,do any of the roads ttbicb ,lbe

bf the CtatnlR^ .portly. . Spoker. Ibo infonnstion »bicb ii iraotod
The Speaker (Mr. Slade):’Order, order. There U tnhe included m-the Iht otpriorities

a Or too much coaversafion everywhere. hy Government bi for example,’the number of
Miabtro fur

tou« it u«y do.not wan. to litten. Utoro to ro nbou.
■toromlmmytalkiot fc^'iSnayf^Lt is-.^ciy. conddeTOble

Mt.Speaker,Sr;wbettthisbappentd.-theb^ IniDrovcinentkonsidelia, Ibe.niturq.oltba area.
Mnaber. Mr; EHteHa, oine to nie Wtslkrf _ ....i.-uia, whidt also hu to be coolidered

-d iudusuia. potoadaf-o. Uto

from Tuikana.'* Now, in that reply,- iha'Asa^
Minbter also sald'that Ttirkana was re^ftiaidin the Rift Valley Province Road Amhpdty cd 
if this Member-vriu represented, why. h h-
there’wM no mention of-Ttirfcana in thaaie?
This is a fact, Mr.' Speaker.'. It is Jattvesint 
negligence; the .Government is' tiymg to netkt 
TuAana and probably curtain them.-Tfaii is&ot 
like nationalism at all, and they are novem^

... . u.... down to itgiooaUsin. Mr. Speaker,':Sr, tin: IMr. Speaker, we are m trouble I do not haw :
even a penny m the bank. All the money i get indeed. It is . only tmfoitunale that tbs '
1 have to use to repair my car. to maintain my Ministers and Assistant Ministers have not dsnd 
car. ‘ , •- to visit this area..If atall they went ihete,thar
' 1 ask the Minister for ComrounicaUons |hat cars would .be swept over by water, by flood- 
this -road should be buUL.Instead of ni^ns “ ' Mr. Spaikw. this rdad hiu alwyi been a 
give aU our money to Uganda w-e must bn^ , danger tb^pcbple’s lives and aUo pco;ie*» 
the money .10 Kenya. To go to iqtaals hive ton -iusbed qway liuiin, Ibe ntoj
10 pats Karapokot and tins is wbei^ our rooney CoveroineUt has not dsied 'to

■goes. We mnsl solve go tb=re.-1ieAssistint Minister, saiddntiarltat
Ihe Kenj-a eovtrnmenl to shorten tta n»d ro ..w,: iu,t pit got advice from'lSe M
Ibaf instead of our money SO'"* Valley Proratcial CoundL” What is tins-RO
will now pass througl^aknru. tbrougb Ba^o, provincial Council? is it not tbst fb:
and then to Lodwnr. Then the road will only i», Govemment wmnrc powerful than iboe
300 miles. A small bndge wiU cost very, bitic Why should we idy on tla
.money. • ^ ; ^ advice instead of takiog action?'

fnstcad of your using your raoncy on Ugamfa Aftci-igetting this adnee, the CenlnL'Gnraa- 
, which is nltoy-sto miles away, nmety-stx nfflro -rorordto^ddcck op and see wbetbir this tbla, 

In Ugandto-IMsis vc|y well.known..^cUM inc, „ iot.f think !l is Mih film
please, It i> ‘>'c Jtcpublic, of, Upnda: Nmc^-M Oovemmeit icHed oi Ibc Kano Miaifesto. 
miles. Govemment to paymg tot but Uganda „ neglected vety mndk.tbe
Govemment never l“y»,A'b'?a nnd^^ Sole lor’, tot maUef..TOen
using to same toal Why to tot? Why, to ^ jn-jp, I want to Ooretmieat
Govemment giving this money to Uganda? I jj yes or no. Mod
want to know, why. Why? The MWuer when JJ S SSn^ searorViTt tt h Jto. 
hc:niuwera sbonid tell ns. why, IhU money to: to start?. We itt.131m
given.to Ugaoda.‘-nus mon^U given to Uganda, ledSi.and, in .tbit ttsae, I
•Tbeyi am 1^3 that road, why? , , think in the inteiSaM the nation. Totnqnm,
• Mr. Lorexna; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to mp*. the Minister will pass this very bridge If he goes
port this Motion. During this session; there have there. Tbere is no q^tion about thlfr : ; , 
.been so many MoUons on thc Adiournment 1 not have modi to^aj «
have come to the conclusioa that c^ons, ^ beca^I am' waiting for the Goven^J 
many.timcs, have been answered by the Amstant Mimstcr. if at sfi fo
and AssUtant Ministers in a very awfcwart vwy. .
to some extent rudely and'jdso helidessly.-Mr. • ^
Speak^,-several times w ask questions here and Tha Mlidsler for Woik^ Cr I
Tve are told, “Members of Parliament, represen- Power (Mr.rMwanyumla): Mr. SpoWh^*
:taUves’', we are told, “you are wasting'your would Uke to ask the hon.
'.Uroe in Parliament, come and osk-tis in outo'to and l vriU
'Ministries or have a chat outside here.” One of Fust, I would like to thank -
lhe» which wxre answered'very Irresponsibly Mr. EkitcUa. who has ipokco v^ * 
was this question asked by the Member for Ttu~ the two bridges rln quesUon,^that j
kana South, the bon ; Mr, .In, that at Fort Talbot and over tire
answer,' with your permission if I may quol^ the tiiii^ lhq..fcon^ ¥P?“^v'4> 
Assistant Minister said ^cre is a priority list iolelresta;pf lus^consuluency at u
drawn up by tire Rift-VaBey Provindd'Gc^cfl 'appreciate and'syropalhire wtUi wtw^nB>j^ 
tAuihdriiy and lti<this list which was sent brOie «y.to this House. I woidd ‘ SSlWJRlftValley Prbvincial Authority, there is no road the Seconder of tire Motron who ms

i'-;

S^ami District sbonid hove better roods. Imleod 
of going from Nairobi, through; Loikitoung— 
This wfll cost you Sh. 1,6(1P only to towel 540 
miles to Lodwar. Instead of going to LoOtitaung, 
there should he a bridge which wiU cost only 
Sh. 500 to put up. When I say this most. Members 
will say that I only say this brousc .I ..want to

nil
:ir

talk.

i-

,'Si! ‘H'-i

'-i-'

'i ;|j

i|i;

»
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rtt ndmadsl . ' ^ ^ Mr. Ekliena: Mr. Speaker, Sir, if you

Coostilulion unless,:of course^ those vfben I asked Question No, 972 I received replies 
expressed very strong!views about it whidi were «ry unsatisfactory...Htt Minister 

fSt since they were elected; they have lost answered in a very vague . way saying that 
.^Mlowinc which th^-bad before their dectors provincial council could not put up a bridge 

to this ParlianSent Perhaps if there because that was not on the list Now, Sir. I 
« issue wwhich needed the support of the wuld like lo inform the •>«** ih^—

lidt ow consUturadB .-oiad Ml sup- / On » point ot Oder. Mr. SpenHer,
port them. may we know srfjether on a Motion for adjourn-

Mr. Speaker, to condude to quKUonTof land Motion is permiued to
j would say there has bett issue of iMd 1^* hjs sp«cfa from'his notes? ,
SSdred*'^thl‘’Sal‘Gov^cnt. HowevS the Speaker (Mr. Slade): Tta h » Snmdbg , 
IX not quite understand whether: we are Sere Order which saja thathon. Membc^ouldn^ 
repttscniing ouRdvci or are here representing:, read their speeches, they 
S^dc that elected us. If land is taken over noles to read froou but that should not be every 
by the Central GovermnenL Mr. Speaker, is it word.
not in the interests of the pep^e? Isitin_the , EUidh: There isprocedure, Mr.
S'SlnU^U -ho Spenkcr. bul l niB. mod from my pnper. I mm.
is the Central Government?^ If it 'is m the 
inwests of the nation whotis the nation? Mr, ih* Speaker (Mr. Slade); You must not ca^
Speaker, whether it is a forest,or land, as long bn talking like thaL Mr. Ekilella., . ^,: .

^ Mlkoo-^1 :
in this House and sa)-s, “it is situated in Muranga he was talking. abouL , .
and It cannot be acquired by Government -nie Sp^er (Mr. Slade): Oh, Yes, he^id 

‘because when it is acquired by Government it is jjipw. He.was quite coriert m Ms point of order, 
not going to help "ly people^-niat u mpn^ ^
for wh^ is the Gov-OTment ,acquiring J^d? adjoiuMCQL and ^ nobody, can

' Is the Government bringing.people from tte ^ ^ ^
. moon lo xome . and live on that land? ;U it oppo*® ■ . . . -. o'" ' v m.d. K..^tcqtuhnslmd btciust ifivmUs ID huad a Bmie ; Mr.-Spenktr. amen Ihn ma^CT^ iMto to 

pirk forsomcanlcloptsoriiiniffH? Ifthatitso, h«h torpmon tor so many ycan^fr. Spe^ 
ihm-theMembw tor Knjiadn would enjoy some 1 am turn thav most hon. M^^hrn^

,nm psss and'trem.Um. grow-.m,some ornm

• Ike Speaker (Mr. Slade): I nm'alnUd. ItoU this,
hire to ask you to stop. Mr. Ochwada. ^use ™ Government doea not not get even
it tt lime to take the Motion, for the adjourn- • ^ .n^y all the money to

■ menL Would you like to continue neat time? i wSd like to Minister who is con-
hfr. OdtMdm Yes. Sir. I will eominne nea,

MOTION FOR THE ADJOURNMENT • of to
Bmnou Lmtiso Noart. tih Soun. Ttniouu S -ay mJS
Dm Speaker (Mr. Stade): It U Erne for to ^ bai. Thoso Menton who .hare

mlenuplion of bminess. andT wiU now caB “ ^ g,™ k„ow IhU well. .
^initmr to move to. to "o- do now Umeonh^ .

dSine)^”^s'^'^Tir.*n«^?^e to' ■ !Ur. EUteto Mr, Speaker. 1 hare hr^
toHomedonow.adioum. j : "Motion so lhal to KniSkOorei^t wffl ^
' VDti D. Sooan:.«co»Ld.;T ^ v::::! .tito priority and'malmpjmaUm-:d, UntThe

li;
re. have suggested here. The President aeaa

M Head of State whom we all respect as that. At the momenf we have a Pnaitoi m iha 
and let us have another one who we have as everybody has fuU confidence. We nay hiw fl*

political head with whom we, can joke, we next one who wUlihave cagey support fmo bas
can ^ some mud-slinging and We can do anyr • and there and who may for the sake of naianb. 
thinn else ivc like. If possible when it comes to |ng povver decide^ to become a stubborn ProL 

^ that 1 can throw some books across the Floor, 1 dent And the majonly of the MEmberr <i 
can also throw some words across, the Floor. I ’ :pariiamcnl may think now, this. geotlonu bs 
think to would be n fairer deal rather than decided to become stubborn, what an’»«<b 
what we have at the present moment whereby with him? 'VVe cMWo absolutely riodneg. Th 
when'we meet him we do not know wluit he Is Members may go lo their conslitucneia bol the 
at what time and when he is what at what lime, -president wiU still remain the PresitoL Yoa 
and what he should be at what time. WiU go back to your constituena«imtil jw m

• elected back here and a new President if yw
An hon. Mtmben He is always the President him. Unless you can get a new one you r2

still wme lack to the same President,

Hs

our

I'

Mr. Ochwada: I know he is'always the Prcsi-
■ dent but He has two sides to being the President [TheDtpuiy Sfxaker (Dr. DeSoarolIrit - -

; He has the left-hand side Presidentship and the : , the Chair} , >
/ right-hand side Presidentship, whereby he can be 

prosecuted as President and the other side where 
he cannot be prosecuted as President.

read vrtiaf I want •

ITAe Speaker {Mr. Slade) resumed iht Cha]
- ... . Mr. Sp^er.'Sir. lhis qubtibn of-^prw

On one side you can talk to him politically of president has caused anxiety byna tt 
and on the other side you cannot talk to him the power' ultimatdy vested m tltt_Pipita
politically. -where he cannot be removed cvra by

Another Doint hir. Deputy Speaker, about the when it feels that he has ^vdy

if by clunct we do not hnve the present PrM- senpus consideration. ' .-.i, j
dent-wn mighl have ench Member nominating Now. Mr, Spenker, »x come to Ih^b)^ 
himself ns President. Thus we would end with referendum: There ,hss beemst^wm
no President, We come to tiiE House to tty Md ;eipressed nbouf
ilcct n President nhd we cnnnol elect one. We -referendum and going ouj to the co^’m
;go bock to the countiy to seek fresh mMdntes o[ ,,.1 rhete is'somethinrmng Hn^.™
the countiy. We come hack •here without the .ji „t haying deaed
President,- w^ start ill over again. TOs type of p.rliiimenl «■''■'D' '*'™'’"
method, 1 think, is rather on the nmbiguous side u,., country.;^ Does this^ nM tim ^
and I wish the Attorney-General would take this c„m,uy has no-confidence m Meidben^

• Into consideration when he consideis a nrat .parliament or tot they hare noo^^
amendment. 1. may no. nea^ty'.be in-Uus -Membera o,f-Parliame« whra 
amendment but the neat amendment. where a referendum unto te uk^f U"

: .Tben, of course. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, Ihere that ofSis ccm<-y sid ^
is the question of the President’s powers and how eoimtiyl IsBid
far the Parliatnent can go with him. Here is the ddegales of topple Ol ^ a
person whom he can elect m a very queer manner tootoU Mr. Speimm, wu ^ ,

■ but tbit person cannot be removed, regardless Minmenl. —r :> . pj^ismalt 1“”*
what he d^ This, I think, is what has coa- Porlinmenti , „IImoiiional
iributed lo the nnaiety of most of the hon. '^g’“m''Sd out to viwi o'SMembeia in this House, about the powers of the their rent ilumnm to imo 
Ihelident. the powers of emergency and oB sorts consul^ totto^V cose whsl i».l^ 

;of powers In the Constitution. Mr. Depo'" : in to CoomWi^
SpeakW. Sir. esen-'rt we felt tot to P^dmt of even havi^ a refetod^ reT. 
has ddncK something gravely wTong-in to Perhaps we nceint for ^

’ cMhtry we esnnot remove him. We do not went • tnnt and unique ^ a nda**to revive evety Ptesideut, but as to Members thought perhaps it should bare oere

; 'I

ivr:i
i: !

.’i

m&i

tine.1:^
;

I-
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Mr. Odinada: Mr. Speako-. Sir, Mxesaid^

about
. , - would have liked to see the tcTta daw'iwuv

™ Ths Front Baicli »m sit thtte for but I do not soe any rauon why tretsiaaS5S5«'-^
nicked up and be placed on . w.**w uwBucMmnr
there—^ind unless we arc suggesting ttot we are pfovindal counefls, and ihU »$ whoe nm d 
not going to be human beings at that tune—J ■ |j,g Members, particularly' the orima]
was very much surprised ^cn ihis^was Members, surprise nic a bit. On t^'cnloouns
by the’ hon. Member for Butere, that perna^ ne our govemi^,council mretiogi, faj oot ftab- 
would become the President lomorrow-and he mentary Group meetings, in our Back^ici&tf 
hopes to become one—and be would be one of jneot^ngg, u was these coUeaguabf.naae «ii
the most ruthless Presidents, one of the most un- we started Kahu who kept da
couth Presidents and one of the most uniwon- Jlfo/imbo roust, go. Whit Me^mlo »cre
able Presidents who will not listen to the Parha* talking about,;thc name or Um pcktot'^
menl cither. -Where are we heai^g for, Mr. ^ htajimhol' If the powers gita to, ih,

. Speaker, Sir? Either we arc speaking sometnmg ufaismbo are wdiat we want to be dimtnitnl. ahit 
we, ourselves, understand or we are speaking retaining the human basgi tbi
something'that we do not kngw. were given'those ^wers? AH righi, I da

limcatalL around When the Government has broi^i^»9»
The second one, Mr, Speyer, Sir, is about the draft and «y, "All/righU hon. Ctolet>loo>i 

--— given or suggested in here in declaring a you have made a mistake,” when in Kt 
’state of emergency. 1- was not here, when 'the responsible for the passing of ^ BdL We isro 
Minister forEconormcPlannmg and Development jhare the responsibility* Let us face iL 
was's^king. when be suggested that seven days share the responsibility and we mail be pf^
is lust as good as iwcnty*oae days, but I think to share it We' must nol now • turn aiw^^

itwenty-one days is a little on the high side. How- g^y to'the people in the Respaal Assmw 
iev^r, Mr. Speaker, Sir, if we feel that Ibe Govern- -Look, rmOghling for you genilewn.lam^ 

i'meat has declared a Slate of emergency and ;|j,g for you'to get a salary,” when fa ftoti*
probably wants to extend the state of emergency hare been responsible for scrap^g^ 
for-over fomteen daj-s or even twenty-one days, front the Constitution. Surely, Mr. ^
ind'thcn dedw it again, who U thU Govern- jf the Govemrheiit has scrapped^o^f™ 
ment? 1 am given to imdetstand the Gorem- powers of • Ma/imio and the poww<^ 
meht is-.not necessarily the Cabinet. *lhal Ae , Regiotial-Assemblies, Aen the_b^,U^^^
GoN-emmenl includes even Members of 'Parha- have been perhaps for us to ask the^overa^ 
nicQl,' the’Go\-cmmcni’includes the public nt •'pybat ate you'daing'for these pcopwt.
Ur^ hud if the qovOTtnent d«5 tint once or :b«ii informed that the Ooshtti^. 
twice, tmd- Uie Membets hive not made 'tmy . eveiythins possible to fit ihesepe^e^^ 
hihheno-or hive :not; es-cn-notified then- own : Ttet
cohstitueheies. who'is to blime? I thms the somo of them have already obtiunslp^ -
Hmibeta also have somethin's to say abpnt ttmt be somo peoplein the as
If they feel Ihat lhe Ooverament has declared.n „oi been fixed, but 1 do not.OB^
state of eraetsency end seven da)a have sane end ,h„ forsotten the^ It B
patliimumV'h!a.mof.been called. It ii up to tte sibUity of the Memhcia of the EasttraJMpm^ 
Membera lo jel to Nairobi oa quickly aa possible ^ ^ romindins the Govettunrot iM
and probaNk:ace;lhe;Altotney,Gcheial.or,flnd scwind-sointheEastemResioo'™”” - 
oulfrom.tlayice-Pitsident, who ia ineharseeti „p , job yet. ... i-. .1 
Patliaroeat|ny,afihitv>hy he Jitu nofcyet.sum-" , . v' of Oosenaa**

and tapping your, feet‘against the seats,, pou-cn of the President,.I taid to agree. 
uTtocaker, the Goreroment also has a respon- some Members who.have expressed anxiety a 
^w^?rc 'In the Civil Service Conunissioni there the ^tion of the Pnaideat. HU .Excellency the 
^methins known as qualifi^oas, education President a-eais two caps, and it is very dilBcult

iSmsslcd when some Ministers'.were per- of our Goveroment. • ... ,, . ...
: -;medp,«fer(Mr.d,h^Vle/, .fieC«;;

Kople «re tho» who woo, struggUng to ^ t- , ITAe Deputy Speaker (Dr. De iJoutfl) too*. 
S^dence for.IhU country. These people did ■ rfte CAairl >•

do SW Mr- Deputy Speafer:;Sin|,hihi.iVhporiv

-SSeS -

^behli: t Sat'rvi^oSon, toy

'SlM“lHSwem'i)n^r^h.SdiTU“to'n^^^^^^ h A“B*crDf^
■Mt to have a national problem on our hands, - mwit (Mr. Gachago): What is A, », »./* u<, 
these people should be fixed in vari^ jobs as m- hrfisreie Thil little ball wWch you^usrf

in Pllywith wl^^y^uv.^ 'the
- qaickly as possible in’so far as 1970 is ebrioaned. Mr. Deputy J’., i. orty . fair that
.&t to tn get jobs this yw ind Ict us get .problem cume. ± ulkta.' “ whS
dd:Ndw.Regi<xutAssembU» 'cotnp.e«ly whi^-wl

Mr. ^er, Sr, bim. At. the present time.: Mr. pepnt,
Preodenl-----The hoa. Mr. Khalif'tells me that j'lr it is very difficult for roe to tell.
Micre u nothing wrong vrith the powen of^e „beD l-fix an appointment to.sw
President, but there-have bcenfSomeMembers . J^ p^^^and be invites roc;to State House,■

:«hfl have raised a quesOon about the.powcn state House I am spcakiog.to the -
cf the President. Mr. Speaker, Sir,! do I agree ^ Head-of Stale or as Head-Of
with them in one respect--------- • Government Similarly, even,in Harambre Houre

Ifr. Ekitella: On a'.point of . order, Mr. Lanqol tefi whether the 
Sfcrker. i, i, i„ order thxt^ Member speck- Hotie cl ten post teo ■-» 
h.bemis ton.eo.ioa.hc:Pr^d«.? . S.:S?e?“^'mV°n'^^

He Sp^er (Mr. Slcde): Whet are’you com- 'onbemssing position,:! cm quite confused, cod
iWciugot, Mr. Etitenc? ' ■ .t times scares me even from, going near the

lb, DJiellar My point ot order ia this, Mr. *by”“ is
Iwler. Is it in order that aU Membeti, .whm „ Head of St,le baa the tight
Bd' rpeak. go on mentiomiig the Prestdet*. ^d you can'do ndthlng>tout

• : —.' „ that is n problem.. I, should taw wIot ;

liX;:';; with
H'iil

r that Bench orer
i'.if: 'iH

■;

t\a some

power

i
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1r'«'S HSS ESSHSSi

sffSsrSsS"*- 
ESSiafH- SsHiSIPs

^ iirs^
:5SS5?=a=^^|£^

IJ43 BiO-^SteoHd Readint^ O M l«^aa-A.witoaf^ ' .

gKS=s=s g^.gE41
Mr. Gichojs: Yes. : ‘ .......................

kSH-'sSBSHI ''S^^^ ssssslss ;
SMaded ir. .heCoitfmdoa—.   Re6ioasl‘^bliei..nS ta.rixca a six-nreaU. '

He Boundaries Commission. -The. consu- undeisttnd one ihins, Out his btolher may he

ga an

■■ a member of the Regional A^hly M Jar as

&»,£&¥;»=■£ rlSssSBa^
.- - - ■ S^imTtiiS'SluTikn'^oSrdltt^^

our

iS'm S ^.aa:saV^plohaye,Jlto

5fst“E“E“s'S SSsSS^S -
WWies from'parUapaUns cf. from'gei^S tf; ilw'^rionll-Asscmblia.. xiw, soS^ ’be.

&,!35SiSS,S :

■miieanat;,„ni tb =-.is==r..^ar:s aoiann a
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.atU39
Mr. Mboeoh: Mr. Speaker^ Sir, on a point of 

order, would I be in order to ask that the Movxr ' 
can now be called upon to reply?

|?3 SidS - '
Smtcc could have Slalcd that wc have too ^
Sns ear people for a numher of yeata lhat beea^ hoa..MOTto M B

i»l Biii®
rao^r tor lhat: matter a spear, could not jfr. Glchojar Mr. Speaker. Sir.— . ,
sand up-to a man with a gun.

: •

mm

- ss* I. a.».. .
'Islstl:

«:-"=££ EK^£s “ 
£;si,tfi'saf|«; EfS-sSKSit S'.i:ii!,“=:ssBS£- S’KSSSiKss. 
sB“a= si-;" SSSmSIs

S3! e:B"B«ss-is; sisSKSeipSp
l»i s^m
' m'^CG SI. ritdye „,de Clear Utal our

- rs^^nn’SS?TmfLSdAaSha«'^ eeSh. ^"ht^aVaKr ao“e^te thea^ /
wlllhave.ow,thdmwdm.:.a.em=nh,V,. >

Land tor the time being vested in it"

Kanu

hir. GIdtoytu Mr. Speake. ?“•

“’ble‘“«.S.V'S-°=Se?pSS U.» y»u can subsmntiafe dut. . . ; .
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mm-, mmmimmmm
^s:mmmmm:

<!cts&Uoo csmps> . iulcfslup> ...

ibisHousc. ■ •

SsSskI-SS

rrfcrmdum we are actually removing ^e ^om Therefore, these powers of the Preedeat iheeU

■ HHSSrS?r ^ SiSSSHSS
the top who wiU not allow us to chiai^“ 
. Some Members take this documeot as it man

future. Of course,Mr. Speaker, this was said by ground-nuts m your pocket one by oaeaMthm 
us.:tf you ch^ i= the H*n^ you will find ^'h^fin ydrSkrsrto tl^
mr^.rhe^'';hTd,rnorK£
:narhi;So;froii^^^E'^h%’?s^^

basing whatever we have In our minds on what 1 feel, as a young man fa 
we have before us. narncly, the living President of : Speaker. lam inomconcOTed wifa^t^,

dclcgttion^svn it that delegation U headed by w-e hasn a long smy '".f ■ Our

: no. base our reasoning on Ute^t PresiSah is fa this amendment is completely uasccegObk 
Ut us think of the future Presia-enh We might .o,some of us. . , , .
have a devil who may^come into power and 1 do not wish take up much tune 
these amendments we are malana here we will Members but 1 would only app«l to

!.Sfa re''eiiSd“t‘ihS°^=''.«o^ ^'^'EsIriSiSp"
Ss'l'-rHsftrH'si slKtcsirsi-rs-

even

}
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of Xenttt (Ajnatdt^ 43 •,S31331 Rtadlnt-: UC

. , : ; ■^»Spoiw(^Ir.Shde):l«nlhoIuM^

w^td the effect Uut what 1 am saying a a argument on that same point, rtey am
oto«rb. -hut Dm is Bulera liJ^^ nrt, j. thint,Mr. 

iiifSb « all-K ““ Shikuku hM really been repealing very much of
g Srioinuca of a silnabun what wai said by olher Membere nn Ihu point.
jjswuien the only^^y °r in the Mr. Shttiint You « «ry rigW. Sir. I ^

YionUer DislricL Tierelore. 1 loBlIy not ^ted anything. 1. bare pul it m a veiy 
S" Md «iy strongly rejea the idea rf piaetical way. Sir.
J!S,-.oiie daya and so the sevro I*™" ibe other issue 1 want to inenUon, is the 
S rerosin. A lot ot hann can be done within , nrerendinn.- I rememba: .what
SlJSne days. I have been through slate of i, came to the question ot voting

Mr. Speaker, and X know what it . ^ . lot oF srhemiiig in this Parhairmt.
S? was in Nairobi during, the Emergency the amendmmt _ot ^
Wiess and I know what happened. stitution: that is amendment Bill 138 (o). When
“ . itwassenltolheScnate,theGovenimenlmider-

r (re! Wa ate not going to make the same mis- jmed very, s-ety dearly, in no imcertam teimb 
Bke, and with a bad Government or a tad pe^ that it was short ot four men to be able to mend 
j! does not depend whether he is^ite, bb^. ^onaiitulion Bill in the Upper House.
pec or yellow. We may say that ^ m iht happened.Mr. Speaker, was oegotiaU^
^islist times, but are prople not aii^ „.^on aSd on and on.unUl such time when 
di^ But that is the Gnvcmitant, md the »mi course, we wM have to w t«
Oosemment is the Govemmeoq bo “ k mme time in the futnrc-snrted ctosnng the
.bhe, so in Iwenly-ooe '■“S* » ^1 of n lot^n it m mandate of their people and
Sg“uS'Sh“‘o1h"^ STded the Constitution-^
ShMhe Member for Emuhaya—and that m Speaker (Mr. Slade): .Mr. Shikuku
heatyone days the Africans would not go on (.nring on the refefcodom.
SSr“dl““SfSn^'u" hfr. Shlknkni .l nm coming, to .that. Mr.
toiBtry with Africans blacker than some of you Speaker. .
b^What is cooking there, Mr. Speaker?_They . Weaker (Mr, Sbde): Well, come on to it 

thsl way because anything that happen^ j „jcreaa the trfop of ^e P~^'^etewhere. histoiy can repeat itself wmewhere country were olheiwise. I am of lhe_winloo. to.
die too. 1 nm ot the opinion. Mr. Speakff. ns to .^ew of the fact
II the Abaluhya customs are concemeA wtan ,t., ,hn ^
I Irepitd allicks your goats, y-our net^koure mtained-----

■ esnslly come to your niA whether the leop^ „r Membere hm and 1?^
insrked their goala or nou to help you.. So whM ^,5 eber Ho^ I feel Jjf' ^

: ithappening U that the leopard is eating g^U not going to acceptt^ amredn^su*
ia the Congo, after which, the leopard might jj jc „« agree here then I ^ tt is to 
mme here, •therefore, wb most be on our guard p„ the mm “J
to go and help the Congo to solve its situaUon the opportumty
for our own sahation, and here. Mr. Speaku. ^ not going to call b"™'™ ?° arehaving this in mind we must nof .nllow to men. That is not a tree fa^ Tto to tot^jue
anr«ntn.-nt to go on tor twentyume days v^- i„ ,his Parli^eol dTO not
om convening-pariiament. because Afncam TOV mean that we arc the geni^ or we are
bilcber at any time within those twenty-one of all species ot huminily in Ken^

As a matter of fact you will be rererin^^

(Mr. Shlknknl Regiom Now it is not beeatue it b'lr
^ rest assured that t, Shikiiku, do not intend Central Govemment and it ennid be nSlirSS 
to oppose anything, to be nn opposition leader any pereon from any comer ot lCenji_!!~."

When it comes to the question of bnd, Mr. amendment Bills which have already becraas^
Speaker, which 1 would like to touch on here. : are you hot? : • .*
.we were lold no land was taken; but if you 
look at the firsty aroeedroent Bill, Bill No. 138a, 
page 285, clause 21, subsection (1). it says,
“Subject to the provisions of section 208 of the The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): But I think yoa ^ 
Conslituljon, all estates, interests and rights In ’ been referring back to previous 
or over land situated in a re^'on that immediately which have already become bw.: That h net 
before 22nd October 1964 were vested in the relevant unless they arc ebimteted. with toas 
re^on sbli be demed to have vested on 22nd - amendment in this Bill which .Ttn waat to ’ 
October 1964 in the Govcmmeiit of the Republic - discuss. . ■
of Kenya.” Mr. Speaker, if you refer to secUoh - ^nmirt,. 'nkf.u rkn* :^ ,\L

forests in the : regions, it meant settlement The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): Well. if. It ^ noi 
schemes In the regions, which are in special areas ' arise, under this amending Bill,T'do hot think i 
where people are now being settled, and so forth, b relevanL You cannot go bad: on what ve tun

Mr. Speaker, if some, of the hon. Members 
are hot only trying to pull our legs here, because -Mr. ShDoxku: Mr. Speaker, I think I bad >

' they think probably w'e do not read these Bills, point there, but if I am going too mudi bsd* 
how can one honestly tell tfaeMouse that the ward, then I will stop there, but I ibou|bl tb 
land isinot being acquired by the Govemment? Member did raise that- . , , . .
The quesUon of the land being under the county *The other issue I sraht to mcnu'oh it tbs q» 
council is completely fictitious, because the Uon of emergency days being trebled (o mEt^
county council is under the Central Govemment Q^e days. Thb has already been tood^ cn. Id

■ and, therefore, the Central Govemment controls: has been given in thb House to tie
the Munty council and rontroU the land. I hwr effect: that iwcnly^ne days wiU enable tie 
one of ythe hon. Members saying,' So what? , 'Got’cmmenl to assess the seriousness of a Bts»* 
May I tell him, hlr. Speaker, that the question of ,{o„ given part of Ken>-a whae ah ernerpa^r 
land IS a very burning issue. Und In. this country 1,^5 been declared, hfr. Speaker, we art loH la 
was not only acquiral through paper but It was elephant b a very big animal-rand, of eboneiii 
acquired through, fighting. Those who fought b—and has smaU eyes, but God was not aDUal 
hard had more and those who were poor at spear eyes and refuse to pve I

. work had. mUc, and you are not going to get^ power,to scent or to smell ib'enemy. Tb/ 
away with it, Mr. Speaker, by just having some- ,5 are-small-and it b huge,*but it can 1*3 
thing In the paper and you are going to gel land enemy. If our Govemment, which b hup pi 
from Butere. No, not from any part of Kenya which I would rather caU an elepMaC«^- 
wiU you get that. l obiccted to this amendment, . see |hb small country and iroubic in any lait of 
Mr. Speaker, and I sUll register my objccUon to Kenya and has to take twcht>--one daja to assto 
thb amendment, iwisdng the puhUc in a way jj should at least bare the sense of sbA
through words here, telling them It is under the ihe sense of smelling trouble b to have tae
county council, which is under the Central Parliament convened within se%‘cn dajt, bee^
Govemment and therefore it is controlled by the ' are the people who can srncU the Ui^
Central Govemment but if the Govemment, beinp so huge ^

Mr. Speaker, may I point out at tha same e>-^ has to wail for twenty-one dayi 10
time that the land in, for example, the setUwncnt there b trouble, then it ^ould be adw
scheme in Lugari was, Of eour^, under the seven days would be enou^ for U to s^i
Majimbo Constituffon, which is . no more; 3 it calb us here, and we shall tell it 
almost exclusively for the people in the Western trouble is, rathcr'lhan waif fw twenty-ooe

already debated and mode law.

we arc

daji^

VYiih ttat, Mr. Spraker, itiiy I mto to 
question of referendum.;
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Today, Mr. Sp«ker, I read in U»e Press that 
jy, Sh^oj becausi 1 do not sec any the bon. Vice-Prcddent has asked Member* to^«“BrpSro"u.»s.”r5

rf Ihc ™ ^ aamp.? A, the Member for Butere !_<lo not
toe to iThSn. cao S them et oB. I: ^pore them «

‘^^'-.‘“JJ.w^rliament BuIWingJ. I am regional goveromeni agents, civil s^tarres and 
■ t^agfbexe la jQWng of M forth, but not as distnct wunroissumers. pr^
. vmdeJcot^-ooernordituiet.omeemootathe

JS^'thonsds-es. Mr, Speaker, for the hon. Uw is passed. „
In the Redonal' Assemblies. as'I am j uOnk it should be the practice of this House, 

S'tS- arc elected, and indeed they are. The and it v.-e aUow these thin^ to go on 
SSii Reeional Members were elected on the people call themselves vanous names ^ore 
Sn ticket which meant scrapping the AfajVmho. they are passed in the House, th^ we .will not. 
H««- ihev supported the scrapping of Majimbo be surprised, Mr. Speaker, to End that
SSi' knowing they were supporting the . something has been passed by the Cabmel and 
iJiSc of ihe^ves. So. the time has come continued in the country without our approval 

mmTharvest the bitter fruits of ihdr That is why 1. fed. even on the V*
jSfoIly. The only people I have any sympathy coming to *ortly-ihis f 
for Mr Sp^cr. are those regional memben dai-s—wxt might as well hear there 
i U« CocSIn the Rift Valley, and those mem* gency and It wm continue 
to ta to ^y«.™ Region. ^ ^ S Wc mm.

I ny this because th^ stuck 1° ^be Government that we are not going to have
.1 the maionty prevaned, the ihtmsdves names before they are

ws to be done away with, but ti the majoniy r,

a, to W ». tava l/m./. by „ foito I
dapiog in one bed- «,!SSand Mr Speaker, he was a teacher before

: Mr. Speaker. I also feel that this question, of be came to this ParUament. but if you 
FToriuces is, in itsdf, falling bad: to what the j^^,bjni>-that is, two over three^ 100, it u
taperiilisu did. We who made thU Coastitu^ SLul sixty-seven and hcre he is ta^g to term 
tMo, originally deleted the word , “Protiaw (,£ two-thirds in other places; actually to im^i« 
sahstituied it with the word “Region*’, and then .wo-thtids was a smaller Bs"® 
tamy surprise, the Oovemroent ofrHflnuntoe. __ but if yoii calculate two-thir^

, Jhs Government ot Umbfa, the Nationalistic j-ijnltdy more than sUty-sut,. Sir. Tto hotu
Goretnmeat, falls back again to what vfeniber. unfortunately, is not hw ^d I wuld
i3?icrialists, called our regions, and before wx jbe privilege to teach him a bit of
pa* this Bia in this Pariiameut. they are alrc^y “tbematics to bdp him in future cdculalionsl 
ailing the regional or dvil secretaries, as dis- .point in trying to reduce tto
irict commissioners or provindal co^ssioners sixty-five because wc are
ahidj are not even approved by, this House. I jbere Is no qudtion.of oppo-
fed. Mr. Speaker..somellui is dtfimidy wrong tmtor jp Jianmbee now, we are all
semewheri, and I hope the Attomey-GOTeral “J*®?’ ,ybv should we .worry about redu^
»«dd pay aitenUou to this. Wc would like the if it is a oittstion of reducing, .thtt
Pariummt to be the supreme authority, and ^ . redii U to xcro per cent. So

to Parliu..c,t touU b.cam= lotoV « I'*•-
mil, eiita from the lime it h pmmJ imd not it no.oppotiUon.: Of cootie, toy

&^tS”u for to country, dnd it obriccml about to ordiiiity nuii eud wonS'hfc^ ■ 
all of us, but is it an immediate issue? Why, Mr.. Speaker,'X am of the opinion that ija 
therefore, is there this hurry to anfend the Con- amendment so tabled in this House b j^fTnA,, 
sUtution- In rriy opinion, Mr. Speaks, the people tbe Altomey-Gdieral shoold be kha
of Butere and indeed many people in Kraya are enough to let us have all the amendflieph, 
not intdested in the Constilutioni but they are them come'in one luinp so that we Ibok it thea 
definitely iolcresied in what the Government is such. ....... • . ‘“a

it there to 5™ PO'«r to to quesUon of Mallmbo, to RnSoml Mmb
SoTbr^“ilhh%l'rl!^or:ta‘tol tom-ltorim ^,0 lotto I Uuuh to tot to.
House. M far as Butere people are concerned, 
and I am sure in other paru of Kenya, is to try

Thtl should bo our foremost duty, and not to an, aan i
talk of. power.

■ Mr; Sp^er—— - '
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Wc are dealing with 

the Constitution now, though.

Mr. Speaker, for the Members cf Has 
words tad

fooling the public, because what 1 think is thst

come, 
Parliament to

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You must not say 
.'■thaL .

Mr. Shlkiika: Mr. Speyer, I am of the o^nkia 
Members of ^ Parliament are (orgetfetthat the

and-they have no definite policy to follow, or 
they are intentionally trying to fool the puWk.Mr, Shlknkn: Mr. Speaker, what I was trying 

to explain is that I do not see the reason why we The Spenkto (Mr. Slade): You must nc* 
should hurry up wth this amendment, but never- impute improper intentions, Mr. Shikuku. 
thcles, I shall raise this question when the House chTir^W i im <torrv Mr Soeaker.-

nol cv what they are doing, because you find, as s<^
* ■ one has said already, that it was and u ia Ibai

Mr. Speaker, Sir, as 1 have said, tint some of ^wn manifesto that Afoj7m&o should be scrapped 
the Members are now seeing a bit of light, you ^ ^ awav with completely. Some of ,tn
wUl fmd tol toy .toe just mlkioE, Md jf to uji. but nowwe wota a ouoitoyito.
may refer to to Haraam duttng to - debalo ^ ^„u,qy to anie lor one to uy tot they 
when toy are talUos of to ammdmimta to to tot chicked, but toy eat cbickemoup.

r»u“d“s°s?L:‘“^urd-.s
: ; but they are prepared to cat Its mupe^One Ana

I would like the Attorney-General to note it I would like io tcU the XIouse, /
rery seriously, lhar the representatives in tius that weather'go wholeheartedly, lwyju».”^. 
House are responsible to the peopld who elected, tor Umoja, plus HflramAee. or 
them, and it Would be completely unfair for him not two ibings at the same time. Mr. \
or bis department to try and confuse us. It may . do not believe tot it is ph)iical!y - .
not be intentional, but I am of the opinion tot one to be lal),and short.at'lhe s^c 
this amendment is definitely confusing the Mem- if these Members are trying to think tot^ . 
bers, and personalty, I confess tot I am not be short and tall at the same time, then ^ 
following up the amendments at all, because 1 really fooling themselves; One thing wc roosi p
have had the Amendment Bill. Bill 138 (a), and to, and we have agreed to is that we are gw^^ 
in addition to tot I 'had Amendment Bill, Dill have unitary Government, which me^
No. i Today, we have a 1965 Amendment Bfil away wnih-the-A/o/imAo Constitulloo. 
and this Will go bn confuting tjie Memben of already been done away with somebew. 
this Parliament, and naturally confuse the masses, tiorc we. must.agree in tilk
^cause to Memben will not be in a better: to givo any support lb those Mcmbw « ^

^tition tb clarify or to explain to to masses. If in tenns of salaries to to memoers

tut when
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Khasakhaia: Mr, Deputy Speaker, I do not result, this House still has the powers, *ej^nuii- 
mimections because I am speaking stratist powers. I do not see where the Govern*

^ mcni can become dictatorial in its own country.

I, is ra“> ta'lhcWattLi R<*iM.
^ber of K.DU HosTlti ssicKby Mmsono nusod an arsumcnl on why tho
■»' ■“ Govenimcnl was nol askinj to vole asatn^for
^onalisni arc abdohoi, nmi,s« tlBy ^ eitcnsion of the emttsency in Iho Northem
ifflrir Manfelo stalrf yoG’ R^^Tc^ns with the W/i Now. that is in
iooU hare no Maimbo. 1 ^ ih?^ComUtuUon. section nintfccn, whereby an
„ 4e Ooser^t to Independent Order in CouncU was issued and
OTr^ely.becatneitoa Mt^e dwtann™^ to tols with this eitensibn of the enatusmey

tSwnSnflit should bdvc abolished the creation i, therefore. Mr. Deputy Speaker, very 
in^mdal Councils and have county coiindls strongly that this nmcn^cot has a lot of m^- 
SioR thor work as. they used to do previously, ing to this House, and il makes the Cov^ent ^ 
teause are now moving towards a liniiary woik well. If we want to pro^es^ have to 
Goremment which a Kanu Manifesto won the vole and pass this amendmcnl forthwi^ 
dectioo on-Iflbey won the dection on a‘unitary • vvith these few remarks, I support iL 
Gmamment, this is the tiiM we Aould tove it Mr Deputy Speaker, Sir. muchs»rr3?a*|Mnettyins to create n pohuent situaUon for »ntmion in this Home, snd
own pos,irons. : ^ T'7 « i?S°?jii''hL« S
..Trc nest thing, Mr. Deputy Speaker, arc the „pioi„n. in view of the faet ttairM ^ 
l^tire powers. Some Members mi^ an amondmenl being brou^la^inent that legislatire pmrets had been ihe Members get themselves cOTpWe^eon^.
removed from the PaiUament, whieJi rs not Inie. yhe first rnsjor “S.S^anri
If )OU loot at page 66 clanso 1 of the Conshln- menlBaBiU to ulpStioa sno Sm see to.aU the ddetioni wUch I may recall, Sir. n lot of Memben m thur Kto
bare been(mduded in the amendments on sermons jpoie in favour of ttu^MdiMt.y
67.68. 69\ad 70 are those tefertiog to seeUon 1 some of us wxm m this
.inch appears on psge 181 of this Co^tulron. „„ to to pul hght to f^Mem^ ^
the powere of the Regional Assemblies. Tlierefo^ but tmfonunatcljj-to soy ^
htring a unitary GoYtminen.t. ^ese powxre dp tortonately.^beenuse^n^I^ = 
col exist and to is the reason why we are asking , (bj,t time-hon. Membere wot yj. _
to delete them. U Member, would like to tnrw ^ ^ nosy to 'iTJiS '
.here these powers ore found in Ibetr own clcariiig snd some of tbOT are n t^
Qmslinition, they are in this good document “tol speak with nntonly on tire su^ Mr 
ttehase on page 181. and to is Schedirle No. 1 m view of the to to I fre^UM

“u.l“S^ru knt;U'

' irBe ilepnty avokr^i^r
Uwevi-cfe exclusive powengivKHolbeR^onal l rWrV
Assemblies in tins CocisUlution. [The Spet^er Slade) resumed the Clutxri

Now, ibe Member for Kandara deall with a say procUcally. because I do nbi wmemg^'
f«,- things where be said that decreasing the ^^j^g^actually pb>-sic3jiiy, crossed Jtc b«
aujoriiy vote in the dedaralion of emergency was ^ ® qI Gw Bulere peope,! cros^^'^ 
W attempt to produce dictatorship. ibcordically. Bui. one thing 1 w-ould like Jo

.1 do not see where ih« comes in. Mr. Speaker, out. » b tiib hu^J for^
^.use it is the same Govemmeol which has to

^inunalt or declare the emergency, and as a , amendment of

phe Deputy ^ ConslituUon foUowing a Kanu
look out to see that Am wqu-. ite fcslo. Now Members arc .wearing a diffoottcwi
and if there a “^^^^rfer BS^Twould They want to tell the worid, they want to itfl tia 
speaker will ^ par5cul‘arfy to avoid people of Kenya they, are flghKng for AfcjlnJofna

■n.*^-r people-.
possible and not to r^l Mr. Ncala-Abok: On a.point of brier. Mr.
possible not to repeal what other speaken deputy Speaker, is the Meinbtf in ortolhi^
said.. : other Members for asking that Afa/jutio-shoold

Mr Warilthl: On a point of order. Mn Deputy be abolished vvhtos the Memto hM ^ Mr. VYanitn.. koou nod . is now in Kaon? I, be h
and un- order? , ... - ::

be no

!

coeaVer, do we___
Ih^me is aUoiled for debating ibis BiU, n

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza): This -^{,6 dear. We do not want frivolous poinb of 
Bill like all rther Bills, will be debaled until it onicr. and this is not a point of order. Rm 
is in fact put to the vole. It was hoped by some not do it again. Il is not fair. You ^ abeam 
hon. Members that this vote would take place; ,he procedure of the House by trj-wg U* get •
earlier on today, but T have instniclions from debating point to score a debating pomt to U*
Mr. Speaker, to allow as many speaker, m other side in interrupting hm on » «
possible to speak on this Bill, considering that it This is hot a point of order. Wait ^
is:a very important Bni, a BiU whldi is going to time comes and then ^e J'our sp^
amend the ConsUtuiion of our country, and that ^ct us not have any more fnyolous i^U e<
we should not allow a closure at.nn early sta^. order because this U very senous ^
But, on the other band, it is therefore equally vital should be.treated .with seriousne^ Yoy.tt^ 
to ensure that hbn. Members do not keep on ^ot get an individual point in by totemicni 
repeating what has been said. So 1 do ask the ^ particular speaker. ' ,
coMJperaiion of the Mernbers to make sure there
is no repetition., '

S4fil &#■
like to go and rest, he should go and rest . • nni

Mr.-Deputy Speaker. Sir, I was d^ing wlh The Deputy Speakw (Dr-De ^^““
, emc^ncy measures and the time set m the Con-‘ {q order for an hon. hlembfr to ^

sUtutional amendments. I feel that it is quite, to send anyone out of order out cd toe 
opportune and the Government requires this time It is for the Speaker to deade what
so that it can assess the situation before it can he should giv^ I would like to point ouii^^ 
really start miriiahdling its own people. The fears ^oy hon. Member is asked to leaw ^ 
which wt had when, the imperalisu were here of this Chamber, usually he
were that the impcrialbu did not know our even at the vote. This m fact haj^nea^ ^
people and they could go on killing people vvhen Mr. Ekilella, -jme lB«k
out any mercy, and that happened dunng the to leave the Chamber and he c^o n nlni^alf 
Afou .Mail time when wq bad an emergency in. ^hen it was a vxry vital vote, aioboJj
Kcn>-a. But this being our own Govcromcnl, I do jhy Speaker, would he reluctari 'O ^ ^
not think Africans would be interested In killing jg this Chamber dunng uw ^ ^
one another during the emergency tiluaUon. request bon. Members aim

Now. another question. Mr. Deputy Speaker, c^te imd'noi J®.^^‘^^J^Yoiouspoii*®*which has been dealt with by the h^ Members » a very important debate, on
comes as the objection to the Provincial Counefls. order.

I

y i 7'

\
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-CctudmOen of ittnjujAwmdjmntiBSa T321119 Bll}-~^cond Rradingr- . RetdUt-

lltn you ImM »nd su'd 1.
thaiik you foe Ihe as elcctcd^Mombci^ they bavc iheu podSto

lhal Uw Govcmracnl-shouW own prirate mowments by cncouriM oias.
simply touso 1 had. not ^ing to pUccs to teU them that
wort After dpmg End which haainoxr happened in,out coa^

' Sir, and going through he Amendmmt Bill I , ^ such people aould be dealt Slh 
would now Itte to quote Ath" “ . thel^wen. gioen^ the President. Hut is to
things this afternoon to ^ “S mus™ wBy t™ »'•' ““t fMilu* S
some of my hon. Members t L power to handle siich people who an hw
not done enough homework on the Amendment £;;akers. With'this. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not

sec any reason why p«>p!e should hare any far 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, most of the Members have p<,wer ^ven to the President

complained about the powprs Sjvjm to^ p^ fear, which occurred seen^ to be
sident. It U oQ tbe CoaslituUonal Amendmcnl. The qnestka
who is not m^ul or who “J". was, “why ^ty-five per cent?” Mr. Speaka, Sir.

- standing abou/human ban^ but 1 suU f«l tMt cent of the number of Mcmhea,
, the President of an we Lve fcive in this House amounu to

one we have, who is popular wth ttej^pl^ four-people in order that the ConstitoUon any
should be given enough power to ded wiUi the ^ Now eighty-four is not a.iaaa
disiani number, in fact, wc are alunys ringmg the bdl.
lead the Government. If, because there is no quorum; Now iNs is gotai :
has no powers. Mr. Speaker, Sir. ,o make people tired if they have to at hoe sH
u liguicTieud. Wc do So Umc,  ̂that they cun do their dutia u
of Kenya 10 haveaPrcsideat who U lU^a mre Members. For example, these btacbo.
figute-hcad who haa “<1 P?*”.art supposed to be full now and otleu we haw
fully entrenched powen m the Con^u^m outside the House, instead of

, Referring hack to one elderly Atnan i^peu- na„toj which they art suppo^
dent country, nam^y.^haua; the Pradmluf „|,o then coroplM Ihsl uoj.

New, looting at section 29-1 am^gmng on for of SSi^ey. 1 therefore,

“S“it'’So°,s^':r£nTf:si ^SotriSS^aMn'rr*«i
wu ^ imiuriali^ eonsUtnUoo— :

BiSiil#*

I
• Bill.

olb MinWei ‘^'dSl^lSl >“= "UU” ■ now we o..-. .“f "rl?a!-£S.“»^ss e™’>.T*5i;‘"SS

- im, inoSrownGovennnent. , : . .
(. OOH the Kenya ConstHution. It waa accepted.V

e55SS=sIsS i
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j Paper No. 12:—[ 1315 Afc
; document Since last )xar w bxn had a scriestendency to hold questions for a loM ea 

- and that these questions tK-ere cbminc

tom « a ^in. of "rff-“ S tommmm
; (RMumprio/j o/:*hfl/e)

ii&#SS: ESS“ ™ “S=

i TSTlSa• POINT OF ORDER
to Standing Ordeis. One is that this Members to think dearly about the Constitudoo as '

I
■i

'

............................. ^

,sr3:::s sHii^ ss^ssHs :
gSumUot ^u."“ro! to , m

ss:“sss .-^sss::'“:::

:i

ilP*l
to Mover .o bo cagd upon .o tol,7 ^

(,Qiif,lhn pwpoud end asmd to) thra u> to Mtahtiy » to

.ESSHiSSi^ SJ'IISIa “rs

,-; whoa tore a-ore qucMlonr tot toy arere atrmd ' (Q^aiion pul ffltd «rcrd w)

Si-SJEjSSS

the Order Paper. ';
BILL

Second Reading.

object. \

:>
I!
i' QUORUM

eSjSi'iiSjilEs' ■
iliisia igaasii;^i

\
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,l.PaperNo.J2:- U,1 ^^c- J2;- ,

SSsr-s,™"*"-** iESSSS^
™inc*iti«o^S»U!fanory replies, has Ihe nsht My. only comment on Ihis.

,„ adi_h : . ?Srs'^.”^=S?y”r g
■. .The Speaker (Mr. Slade); You mean: lhat he uin eonsUtueney hul of (he whole reamtty. .M 
should be able lo raise the matle, on an j,. is of interest to ote Members re hem uM,

a few daj-s later. .

or.KsriSS£..?jsj,-s5f8s-,;".".as;'. isr's.ai^rrsKs.'.i^.=.f,:=.sv=.;.S':r iSs-SSr-s^SS
■ “SiSSiSss SifSrxMsas

satisfied? .

SlE-S

t=rz<^m
“ ' “0-«K.. ...................

a, r. yipejhr Onto nu1)11

Krht5"^tave*M tedS ' iRaumption of deba,) .

a;HrEs K?« .sisa^ssi «sk^“5si

mwssmmMwm
^h”Sre'cSZiSo?» “ Minishf^ ..eause . mn sure the hen. h=

adjournment?
Mr. Khalift Yes. Sir. '

tea reply/ : if*.te| to supportcan

POINT OF ORDER

4
-I

1

:l
I

1.
1

i '■ :■.'-

Mr. >Yariithl: Mf. Spcaler, I have one or two

i/
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• 1307 Uotlon-^SaOoiud Paper No. 17:— ■to Su^t o^ vss W

pis^si iM«W
^ ^^rf^Asomethins coacrcte to hdp . meat is doing this and that. If the Mimster keep*

5 dS^use. ^ quiet, Mr. Speaker. Sir. I wm say that the Govern.^ anooth running of tms Mouse. meat is not doing anjihing for my people. Ho».
Aa boa. Memben Question. g^-er, when the question has-been answered,

, ut 1. fi«i iim*. whether orally or.in writing I am satisfied t^t <j.Ir.Glcho>«lihiAit u^efimtirp^^^^ my Government has gi«n me the answer.-This '

«,m:l the changed conchti^ .. ruption of business or the Supply days w,rc so :
More than once people have incd to find.out jj,at now vee have more time for more

ihethcf some questions could be htruied and j^jgn,^^rsioe*presstheirviews.Iwascomphih-
tbetber quesUons coming from a portt^ ton. jng a da>s ago; Mr. Sp^er. that ! ;
Msiaber ot this House could be removed m order jjjocjejUo hear that the guillotine was to be used 
10 give space to oUicr people s quesuons, but connexion with the Supply days. We are told 
(pate often the blame, has been put on the ^j^jin^by vole for the Constitution of this 
jininUirative oflice of this Parliament. _Mr. gauntry: Why should we vote for it before we ex- 
Sfoicr. I say this because I was one of those |t7

S“'S.“J“ryiSidTi'Sdt7,^Sd".S”S

.Md.lmatadyb«a pttmd«lfor 8iraeVHy ’
Mmd«r .0 opp^ty to oirhU qu=*i^ «> qu^oo, «b- .
kifl once; if he has put more than one qucstlM, i qm if

'° repUB to be JLiUrf thei U
Ptdam^is closed. - ^uld. io fact, be deoyio, Memben the oppotM-

Cons^iuently, *lr. Speaker, I say the outcome . ^ supplcroeotaries. As a matter of
of our fcomplainls in thb House is that there were . ' happens that when one h given a writttn 
M Siancfing Orders givmg m a spedlic limitation . ^ ^ denied, naturally, the priva^ 
flat only so many questions could be answ-cred m ™sin« suppletoentaries which scmelimes are 
a thy and ow and above Ihal, that one person itnMrtanL
dicxildoot be allowed more qumtions while tbt« _ anything in respect of
w other quesuons pending. This gives us the J “P vt_, ni and 145 This House
iaprtssjon lhat 'Ministen who were accustomed to Siand^ Orde nnoothlv in iesoect of
j&S on the quBliom of oUiB Memben «ffl S subiSted by hm. iSm I
lave now to work day and night and give us the if In the oast we could

tatlTB quesuons are needed per day when we to Uw :^^ to questions by bon,
U anytbm^Mi bB devdoped

- be nut forlhrrith without aroendroenl or Ministers in this House. Some of my qnatkci 
debatk" ' ‘ have Been relied to in writing without eo^

ssESSSSB
■ ~S-iS*£“„S»^

■ SSSnsoSSiheChairmm. shell, one hour bhnisten and kno» mud, elm
before the time for interruption of business .... . mai wm oc. .
We wll insert in place thereof the following When a Minister is asked'a question and the 
•words; “On any day on which an .Order of the reply is given in writing, that is usually xaodw 
Day tor Comrailtco of Supply has been put down vray of sheltering behind theiwritlca reply, so tlm 
under this Standing O^cr, the business of such. tj,e motive behind asking the question wiD cot 

- Order shall commcnce/not later than three hours be understood in the House. • Therefore, I so 
before the time for Interruption of business and quite dissatisfied with that one and I hopeUt^ 
unless the House otherwise orders that such - one goes through the Ministers will not adop the. 
business shall continue for more than one day, policy of pufting everything' in witing instead of 
the Chainnan shall, half an hour before the time brio^ng them to be discussed in tbe House.
of imcmiption of business, move the closure of 
such business.”

V':!!

[I

we are

■ hi

was

H;
The other' Standing Order, 111, Mr. Speaker,

. . is quite in order because I think if this Hcwis
Mr. Speaker, the proposed amendment there something and then it is diffatlsfied with

is designed to ensure that sufficient timer^hree Senaie's amendment, even in the Comtitatka 
hours or, if the House agrires, a full day-^ we are always allowed to do that, excepl if it a
aside spedflcally for consideration to be givw to referred to a joint committee, the Minister m reply-
Motions in respect of tbe business .of Supjdy. It House how many roembeh of to
their viewa on tlus, very imporant maUtf. I ^ be jbe chairman of the joint dommitte
would imagine that,. sinco there have been on . ^j. iju,{nesk ■will be conducted and how to
many occasions mi^vings that time bad nm out be taken when.il comes to voting tntto
before- Memben had enough time to consider .
business before them, the Memben in fhis House - . r.
would welcome such a change. ioie Spes^ (Mr, Slade): I do not

Mr. Speaker. I beg to move. . really arises on this Motion, Mr. Mbogoh^b^
: -n-e-SpeelcB (Mr. Slade): pr.WmyeM.wim

■ f'S“.£n‘rcS:e%°rLww^“'£a"“l^ commiirne iamot .euched by mU ^»d«nl “
made'cooceming amendments to Staiwltng Order , ......... .
27. Quito clearly this proviso wim rejard loj^ Mbomh: Well, M^- Speaier. I do no^
Uons should come:nt Ihe end ol Staudms Order _5j*^7nHiS ihere. but 1 cmnot support
.26 (5) and not 27 (4). Could we lake it that you very moot to cnuqie uaaw ^
ate roovion tho opproval ot me Sessional Paper So, Mr. Speaker, this odmuoo of simi^ 
wim that amendment? -The contait is quilo dear, for us to discuss miosa—that is, lron^u“ .
I think. - to three houre—is, fully to

3T.e Assistant Mlablre, V4ni.Pr^d.nf. OfBce '“.S(Dt. Waiyaki): Yes. maim you. Mr. Speaker. ame to touM
The Assistant Minister for Econo^e PlaefSag Therefore, IJjat one Is fully *-

and Derek^mtirt (Mr. KibaU) sect^ded. / Ihe rest is support^ if. «9*^
givcn.\

5

all -

1

l;0
h

• (Question proposed)
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Mr. Lorema: Mr, Speaker, Sir, arising from of African Courts, because if you take tnAfrieaa 
the Minister’s reply, would he tell the House how Courf froin Nairobi to a district, those Afrioia 
many' radios arc required in a place in order to will not be fsuniliar with the Afri^ cmioou ia 
warrant a person from cadi tribe being emplojtd that area. ;;
by the Voice of Kenya as an announcer?

1303 Ond Aiwriri
in our Coostitution, whereby a; Parltaroentiry 

in the Coasi instead of Secrctajy has been redesignated an Assistant 
Miniaer, we have to make an amendment so 
that wherever we Qnd the words “PatlUnwitary 
Secretary” wc read “Assistant ilinistcr”. Now,

Mr NioDio: Mr. Speaker, Sir, >ve have no wc 41so intend to amend Standing Order No.-27 
• which refers to contents of the questions asked in

this House, so that at the end of Standing Order 
27 (4),:we wiU provide the following proviso;— 

“Provided that on .any day more than twelve 
questions are due to be placed on the Order 
Paper, and if Mr. Speyer, is of- the opinion 
that the number of that question succeeding 
twelve cannot be spread over the next Ihioe 

: sitting daj-s without tbo questions on ODe_ of 
these days excwling twelve, each Member shall 
be limited equally to sudi number.of quesuons 
on the Order Paper as will reduce the total 
number of questions to iweht and shall remve 
forthwith a written reply to aU other questions 

• wfalidi are - thus excluded from the Ordtt

SSS" ddnolS*ar i» theConsUtution so on sir. is to speed op tte bosioraot tt|e 
^ if ntSiv People in the public ensbliog Ihe Spesker to limit, ol his disemion

The Speaker (Mr. Siade)^ I have »o remind we propose to amend Standing Order
hjo. .Members that at the interruption of busm^ No 111 which refers to committal of Bills to 
today. Mr. Ekiiclla is to raise the matter noted ^ jljinl committee of both Houses. So.-we wfll
«the Order Paper. , ^ , add to Standing Order No. Ill the following sub-

paragraph;—
MOTIQN at any tinse. before any such Modem

STANDBta OMEBS - the Seiule daU giro fuTthcT conac^tioa to
The Assistant Minister, VIcc4?rcridenrt OBee amendments, that message shall be nohfled

(Dr. Waiyaki): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to ^ House by the Speaker at the eariicst
move;- , oppoituiiill-. sndlbeBUlsskdlbcrtlurarflo

m>T Ibis House nukes lie uneudmeuB to the Senste eecoi^y.  ̂whaler
lbs SBudingOrdcis of the House ot Reptc- sbsU be »s dnenbed by Stsndmg Orden No.

. . senutives >ef out io: SessioDsl Psper No. 12 110-117 iudiisive. . . ,
.01150/65. - ■- Hen, Mr. Spesker. addiuj the enradinenl 10

The siuidmeots lo the Stsudins Orfer set suudiog Onto No. »>
mu in Paper No. 12 ot 190/0. Mr. nuuls !» 1^-5“"^ SSpesker, are in g«ttnl trying to ensure that busi- bers wdl know what I was refemng to. I quote
oea of the House is conducted efficiently, and is again:—. . -
despatched. The House has, in the past, frequenUy ibe House has
Pt boEBcd down, and this has Increased the tunc tbe amendments made by the
which could be devoted to items which needed originated in the House when the
to be dealt with first Individually, -the objectives insisied on suA amendmmt^ r pqrt^

p^-rsiLpie
to_ many r-bdp miles down lo an African

Court?

inobae courts.

Question No. 2012 i
-Ke-sya Workers” to replace 

“Civil Servants’men in

Mris “civil servants” refentd to the loyM
^?nts of Her Majesty’s British Gover^rot,
irfjo were appointed in the name of Her
Majesty’s Government in Britain to work m her

- leitiwrics.

! ■•J,

. hlr. Ngalai Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Attoraqrl 
Mr. Achleng-Oacko: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the General, with due respect, has not repUed to mj

question of how many radios docs not arise. question: I am not asking for people to be tnm-' 
ferred from other places to go to Malindl lia 
asking Why, in the adjustment, in the deteriii- 
nation of where the courts would exist,-in tbe 
case of Malindi Subdistrict, the the Mii^ 

, ^ _ .... chose Malindi which is not nainly popuhtai
Mr. Omar asked the Attomcy-Gcncral if pe Africans, mid create unnecessary haidsh?

would slate the reasons why some of the causing the people from Marafa and Kskooeni 
African Courts were closed ,m the Coast mfics to go to Malindi lo hear caas.
Province. - instead of the court following them to the pUcts

Qi/eirion 1095

Closure OF African Courts at tiib Co.vst

The Altomey-Geneial (Mr. Njonjo); Mr. of residence?
Sptakcr. Sir. I beg lo reply. II u-av found that Speaker. 1 do uol have m
euoogb eo«

expenenced member^ . ; , a . ; and pcoplo-luive to,^^
Mr, Oman Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the Attorney- distances, we can change the locatiM oi 

General aware that, since some of the ^rican courts to another place.

v"-»-r»a";sa‘s.*s SK SV"-- - - •• '• SsrSS ME”
Mr. Njoojo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, as I have investigated the geography of the.i^aceT. .

/
re ama

i

. already indicated, it is quite possible that some . .. ^r, t nnt dfioriex
liliganis have now id walk longer distances, but Mr. tome alwSS
against that we also have to see whether the that the hop. M^bcr did 
courts which are situated in.different parts of ”»3lter, but an^er him. ^

' the country are fully occupied during the day. fffis w** weplei’
That is why these courts were amalgamated. distance. 1 am t and this fanames, but 1 would'like to say tins, ana ^

Sir. Ni^la: Mr. Speaker, Sir, will the,Attorney- quite serious and I reedgaim that if thw
General explain to us why the policy of the courts have to walk long distancesr-4ixt>*trul« 
following the people was not adopted when this hot,; Mr. Ngala says-^I am prepared to «d«** 
adjustment was made' for Malindi Subdistrict,.6F .
where the Minuter determined hfaliadt;—which 
has less cases of thb type—ind left out Manffa 
which is thidtly pdpubted with people concenied

il;
VI-
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In these cireumsuncea. it u ecnsidawi to 

. ^ introduce the Tufkana lingiage io the Voice of
-Kkmber of SuPPLEMENWitiEs Aixowm, be a step towjuds the cDcoumge-

Would like lo’know the prinaple Again, there is one tlung which ought to be 
SS^dcs the Speaker to slop the supple- considered: whether the people of Turiant • 
!^fv ouestions when only two supplementary possess enough radio sets, and I nm very 

been raised. - • • sympathetic with the hon: Member and we fed

pdde nieasto the Ume^ov^ forttA^Q^ possible, radio sets to the area. If these are found 
*aarc.fitst of to^ useful in Uiis way, then we wouW constder

: ,n the; quesuons within a r^nrtlc^e, so m ^ ^y^tiyla iBow us to do some.othcr busuM» tn tnc
tame of the afternoon. The next is the degr«
Siteresi shown by the House, also the inlel- iidtdla: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I just want to
KBMce of the questions asked by way of supple- know whelhcr the Minister for Broadcasting and : 
n^Try questions. Ustlv. the real progress made Tourism knows that most of the Turk^—I do 
m aipplcmentary questions. All those things I ^.^nt any Member to laugh, it « a very
tike into account. Also again, how many ques- jcrjous thing^o not know the langti^ of
fiooi have already been asked by one Member KiswahHi. and I would like to know whether he 
w tbs other and which Mcmbera have not yet could be kind enough and put one, two or three 
tjd » question. All this comes into It. . •nirkana m the Voice of Kenj-a?

POINT OF ORDERNOrnCBOPMOnON FORraE ..

" , Giierr/bn Wo.:I0S3::f; ;
lupoKT UcET^ k» African

ADJOURNMENT .
Unsatisfactory R^y to Quesiion No. l(W: 

• JsiroRT OF Sotmi African Goods
h:

Mr. Khallfs On a.point of order, Mr. Speaker,
Sir, in view of the fact that. I have some concrete • Mr. Amid asked the Minuter for Comiwa
proof in respect of this qu^on, and in view of and Industry if he would tell the,Hoiac who

£aa that I consider the answers to be the Govenuneot intended to withdraw
unsaiiifactoiy, I would like to raise this matter the Import Uceaces-now held by noa-AIaaa ’ 
on adjournment and issue thOT to African ■Dad«n.'“ -t..;

The MlnblCT for Commerce and ladstry f^. 
Kianb): Mr. Sp^er.'Sir. l beg to rq^/lt h 
riot necessary for,a trader to have,an.tapon 
licence in order to import goods unkss.ha tatryi 
to import restricted Items which ^uue a ipec& 
Horace for the protection of our local indsitiiar 

Mr. Godia asked the'Minister for .Commerce Wberi such,a licence is issued for these restiicttd 
and ladustry if be would ask the Kakamega items, it b for a particular.coaslgntoml to lie 
County Council to b^n giviiig loans to traders imported at a particular time, 
svhile brining .the dcfauliys to justice. As we do not operate on the bans of a qp^
me MlnhlCT for Common! Md Indartiy (Dt. sj-slcm, thtiefore, tho question of 

Kinno); Mr. Speaker. Sir, I bej to reply. 1 mn licences from Asmns <o Bi"c Ihem to Afisma 
afniid that: tic hnn. Member has been mis. does not arise.: . ■ ■ , ; “
informed about tus district. The embvgo on 
tradera* loans which was Imposed because of the

•'-il

ORAL ANSWERSTO QUESHONS 
Cuenion No. 1071

Loans to Traders oy Kakameoa County 
Cowcil' • further.

hir. Amin: hlr. Sp^cr, Sir. arisiog frbni dot 
. . , reply, the answer »vra Jo the House by the

large number of dcfaullfre was lifted as cariy as Minister b not enough, and in view of the fact 
1963, and there b nothing at present to stop the tj,e black men and women in this country 
Kakamega Jerint Loans Board (now. known as - have been suffering for the last six years, it b no 
the Kakamega Trade Development Board) from ^ saying that Kenya is iodei^ent wlulc the 
issuing loans. ' import licraces are still owned by forctinen tad

In the year 1964, loans amounting to Sb. 60,000 others, 
were granted to nineteen traders and; by, the cod

Mr. Achbng-Oneko: Mr. Speaker. Sir, it b 
■ AniOURNMENT not a question of employing the Turtana m theADJOURNMbNi Voice of Kenyw. n is a question of getting the

UNSinsF-vcnoRY Reply to Question No. 1083: Trirkana a pro^mme of their own and m_thaf 
Import Licences for African Tradem language, arid I have already answered ih^

bke to mim this matter on tbe mlionnmienu S, aattemd. and It ia, almya. TOy
/oral ANSWERS TO qi^mONS

Question No. 1091 weU and thb is why we are trying to
TX«.!S,t ANNOUttcBK Hut Vottm OP Kpt«a and to do .m much « trecan “

»>r. aitoBa asked tbe Minuter Tor infor- n«"te:
nation. Broadcasting and Tourum wi***^-* ,^5 the Member for Tuikana dem^ 'new of tht^fact that the majonty of the dica^ tnai in Torkana programme.•The
Ihrkana pe^le did not understand Swa^, or v ^aerabloymrat, appmntmrat' of a

he^monld eendder WPotattoR
Trfona as an announcer in the Voice of Minuter— : ■

‘ .1 -nie Soeakra O^lr. Slade): I do hoi think that
The Minuter for Inrormatioo, j.rlS^rdcr at alL

ad TourUm (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): Mr. « P® _ c* ♦»«. xiini*.
Sfciker. Sir. I beg to reply. At the present lime. sir. Artmaa: Mr.^pe^, 
the Voice of Kenya broadcasts in cl«-ca verna- with me ttot

- culu languages. The Government poUcy » to Turkana chaps in the Voi« oL^y^^uja 
ta;n;mWA as much as posable , the vernacular encourage the Turkana to buy siane radios xo
Nwages. la order to encourage the tuc of the nuen to the .. . .
Rational language: that b Swahili. Aready, some ArtileB#.OBdko: Mr. Speaker, Sir, there a
wrnic^rs have been dropped in preference to ^ io that, if there b a ,qualified

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE !
iu i;!.:

i
Therefore, would the Minister consider-mtV

of the year, tbe board bad an ump^ balance <{nivvuig some of these impart licences from tbe 
of Sh. 75,778 wfafcb will .be allocated as,aoon j^jans arid give them to the bbek Africans who 
as further applications are prbees^ and apptbyed are still .suffering?..............................

since 1963. on the basU of what we call the general cyo
iMr. Godb: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Minuter licence which means, that any, person can 

avwe that some of the traders who want loans if he has the money and the company to 
from the boarii, have their application foniu There are no resirictiDiu.tthcrcfo^ it rt w » 
delayed deliberately by the district oQkm who question of .going, to these; people, tak^.tte
are responsible for recommending them. . Heence away from them_ and tto^

different question. of the items are on what is known as a gaw"

I :h;

• i

i'f
Tdr. Ochirada: Mr. Speaker, Sir. is the Minuter open licence. ..

telling the House that there existed a ban on there arc a tew items, someof wh«
fesuins loani to Iradci. M one lime? And il so. _ vcstciday on tbe [rootpep «
wby ebould otber traden be pensliied beemtse ot u,e Alricaa Sumdaii. wbicb .e palM 
some olber defauben stbo may dot have any u~nce. When they come to apply IMf
rannexion with the trader! at aU7 ^
. Dr. Kian^t Mr. Speaker, Sir, Yes, 1 am^sayr sale company, we shall be >ury glad to ^ 
ing that'tbeie was a 4^ very dcfinlt^. II licence, but Sir, we cannot..licences W»* 
bommxrs borrow rrioiiey from, this revolving not applied for. . . ; '

?-• :

:/1 .
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Mr. K-d-lbh, Mr. Sp«t«. I hi., i'.

£:“H“£SHH.S|

wiuiiis to employ them. " : ' , - . [ItadHa^lK £m«4 <*» I

, wonis it is oot etm.^

‘Sr — :*1»:ftsis-s® jffljessie

£;.
.. mi95. , 
..: _. 268,811 . :-

Secosoa&y Saux^ w Makdou Aizi-;

Question No. 1055

^^jg^ the Mioisteeror Otmmeme^^ ^

, '"SSiSSSS ^
. goods ttemstiUcomios into this countiy

bo from Southcni:

Eastern Region-

^^^^.deh The; is not. point

A=-issT.s»

^ns so<nH..eom sooth APHeooetmm. 
h m tar IS the seeond^rt is '^viour. beiuse it sos M :•
£ESi=.»“= •
s^:; “Assess:

■: ES£SE^s“ii:^^^^Si 0{
thlt

quite agree, originated at Ihe CoasU

kSSSSSS
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Str. Jamah Mr. Sjiraier. Sir, dc^ lha

1291 Ord Aiuwen

' aUsd.0^

: Govtmmanl intends to do so as aoon aa funds tnoim, m be notorious people , fori

Mr. Neato-Ahbk: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising The Spdaler (Mr. Slade);, Order, ofder. Mr.
■' Setr^.SfS^tTM’^is'S'r S-^dy“^nri S. Jt°uas‘^'fp|;

of 1965/66. Mr. Ni^-Abole Mr. Speaker, Sit, l «ith*i,

Lt“coSdTe SureVS to th^MLister S™^ ax YaiA^^Annso Sroonnsmr

Air. Nymnnexi. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I pe™^ So^d“ too5s to go on nrike. '

the neat year's Estimates. ' V'-fhe strike at Yria to caused by a;dupte | So"r;^ng to ottoSaM iTschools "SUi S^toffis Wng mught
Mr. Ngala-Abok! Mr. Speaker, Sir, ?'¥”8 between Fortns Jn to n.on to oneMa^ I : btsrin stop it inunediately by instruetion? ■;. ; . . Mr S^eiker. unuid the Aiistant

sissies 1

iitwiiiia
rrtoritien: , _ : , aS« . »!r. KeaeheUah: Yes, Sir,

the area ought to educate hU peopiel . ^ “ ^7.“ ^Slor^i
, : hU. Ny«rine,mbri.Stor.Sir.nVaUto» iSJLy^ded. ,

into ai^ 'k'e are oot

ei ihS Kenja Ministry of Educatio

. Mr. KoneheUah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in tome oi
Edaation, but is a- tradition WUch is bring
lelloa-ed by a particular school.

ftcU m the district?

teach SwabiU?

■ Mr. Jarruil asked the Minister for Educa- pUser strbiecu such astioo-— do this when nc hate enough leacl^ rm^

Question No. 1063

1
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«- ' ' Assistsnt MIohtfr 0£Bc® (Mr.

Wednesday. 2W April 1965- S^“'SnT'S
The Honsc me. a. :duriy minutes PSS. T*0^^^WM«^^ ^ Sf^

■. y(UL«0 0NMu.,Mmm.A'sM<m0N ; .“ g"g 1 Wsfto Sarnie «<>■'<'*“ “? ^ SLTlS^SsdeS^the^ S

EfSlifiSI f*ipi£*
tiSvr»^££'"a' tr‘-'-‘“ .zx^SfSs^sits.ss-^txpf^ sCSiK=£?5i?S
S.aTrnlel^“m.hl'HeS“ta Xeh%lexpWued .m,eres« ot U.c Ho^ St1e.S'nfn7un“i'Se%".Sfderi^^^

5SS1“I^ IMSSSS£i-:S:S=iS^^
^ S5SS1SS :j—~s^=lK«.iSs^*s^^ m-^:c -

decSon whether or not to allow Uiis MoUcm to reply , to eertain further SuesUOTS on MomCE OF MOTION; Od.rtuSa.-Mr Speaker, Sir. since I hive

ssj -' SSSH£5iss ■ :
SsiiHS^“■ft-SSSBS^ sSSlSr^S: t™^";.: 

S'£a'Bs^*“ Ep:-#;rsfT£S:

CommjBdcadonfmatitCk^l^-■|M7 Commoileoaon from lht Chdr ■___ '

o'clock.
[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair)

PRAYERS

.VudsUtM
Issuing OF Staff Lists

ness, or

\
I /■
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greu nuide. It alio duccoet weaknesses b the 
p!an and possible switch b emphasis or order of 
implemeaUUoQ with the Mmtstriea conixmed. 
hfy Mmislry ensures there is disdplme b the 
dcrelopmeot of. the economy and no department 
or Minisiry may mlUatc any new project not 
already, b the plan without discussing it with us. 
and getting approval of the Dev'clopment Corn* 

■mitiee. ■ ,
At the moment, we do not have planning officeit 

in the held.. Arrangemoits are, however, under 
•my for appomtbg provmdal planning oiliceis 
who wDl, inter alia, ^sure co-ordmation of plus 
prepared by departmental beads foe prpvbccs and 
also co^rdmate social, physical: and economic 
plannmg at the provmcial and district leveL These 
officers will also provide liaison with provbdal 
development and nuke recommendations for the 
improvement of plan .implemcntaliDn procedures 
at’ the provmcial and district leveL 

This, bricQy, is how my Mbistry co-ordinates 
and channels the economic placnlog and develop' 
meat policy of this country with other Mmistrics. 
Should the bon. Member be bterested b a more 
detailed account. I will be pleased to arrange for 
my officials to .describe to him how the plannmg 
organization works.

W "Slmlcv’Mr bdiDBuIlo aU the Govenimcnt.siiil was liMl thh aamSi
„„T‘al5rta^ir^,^^?Mami.ar° wStoB out I. is no. to m.«Uon o. Uw QawS
toa M to by raWas what ha Is enUUed to laisa. to ^o a dcoision wh^ wffl load n> peipoai 
ia Utis House, oven il i.is your privaUs opinion. ' “f

The Vlce*Pttrident (Mr. Odbga): 1 am very between tribm as much as possible, and I Ka 
sorry Mr. Sp^cr, I wlbdraw ibaL : . sure the fion: Member would not like the C5ot*

mwt I* this Turkana from time to lime. I am sure he h u
Sierffi’l^vSa^S ^tos as the Onyenuneo. is to avoi^rorh:.

- Bt'ao”°tou^*^l U app™pSo'''raUe Bus^S Mr. Speater, to Ministry of ^nds and s«t 
/ apai. 00 .Bfndion™„ent. , , ~

Hen;;SrJLto to;?Lantwer~to “ i^is”
factory, 1 do not hoii. MeSer will agree with me. at ihisittse.

unsatisfactory at all, and at a point where there U a disagreemat

after the original agreement both the Turkana Thank you, Mr. Speaker, 
and the Samburu had a conflict. The Samburu, (Question put and agreed to)
after' they had ihade an agreement to follow a
certain line of demarcation, intimated that, m 
order to have a line drawn, the Turkana should
be pushed back, to .the vaUey, and this was con- .ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade):: The .Home « 
traiy to the agreement which was made. Now, if adjourned until • tomorrow, Wednesday, 2m 
the'Government went on forcing this issue, it April, at 2J0 pjn. 
would mean that the Goyernmenl would leave 
these people figbtbg on the question of the boon- 

,dary for ever and, therefor, this is why it b very
important that the two tribes, which are Imng
next; to one another, should agree, themselves, 
bslcad of the Govemment'gobg b and taipos*
bg a solution to what is Bclually Iheir own

^»^n.i056 : ; ■

STSs^n^t^S. ^nSnt ^ cWotovtos P— «n.
to carry out an bvestigation without delay, an .. •
investigation as to whether the two tribes, have h!r.: Ngala.Abok asked Mmabr r« 
now agreed, or the two tribes have now sorted Econonuc Plannmg and DcvelopmMt u w 
out their differences, and this b what the Govern- . -^ould ^ve a detaHed explanation of tow m
men! b-prepared to do,. ’ Ministry co-ordbated';.and chaon^
;i would appeal to the hon. Member, Mr. economic planning -•

Speaker, that Instead of brbipng Uus matter when this country with other Mlnbines.
the Goremroent has agreed that there b a case, to Reply

' contact the Mtabtry of Lands and Settlement so , «, i„, ed
that this matter can be discussed and if necessary ibe Minister for . Etonomic Ptouua 
the Commiaioner of Lands vrtll go further and DeTclopmcot (Mr. Mboya): M the hort h 
investigate on the spot whether these two tribes aware the plannmg organizauon oi 
are prepared to agree so that h solution to their emment was set out in chapter -ol
problem can be reached. . Development Phn for be imnod)^^^^

•merefore, Mr. Speaker. 1 do not sec the point ^ publishrf^t thePl«
■for dissatisfaction here, or the suggesUoo that the W b ** •reply which was ^vea was unsatisfactory, because IS publibcd later tms year.

^ for Econoreic Ptondng and
1 fWrdiwtneDt)

JShtntive DivisioM. Hie PUnhing and Stat- 
SarinoM have subsceUona which apcdalto 
^ concemtag yarioua Mmistnes.

'■to dtnlopmenl plana from eat* Mi^ aie 
JSed in dose eomulUtion with offlaaU of 
E?Miniitty specialmng in variolB scetois. Once 
S ohns are cleared with my Ministiy. toy are 
SSd 10 to Cabinet Development Comnut- 
~ of which f am chairman, for scrotmy. Any 

wi* inlerests is: also consulted.

i
■"i;

: ia tmtleis

|i:

caistry
Wba adopted by the Development Commilce, 
these plans become part of the country s 
1964-70 Development-Plan which b approved by 
tbs Csbinet. My Mmbtiy docs also take the 
ohutive to propose smtable projects to a Mb- 
stry or Ministries for bclusion b the Devclop- 
cBfli Plan. We are also concerned with techmcal 
iSBttanre. The Treasury controls the money, but' 
we decide the prioriU« of projects and work 
steely with the Treasury to ensure funds are 
anihble or explore new sources.

My Ministry studies the programme of cxecu- 
ticoof the plan and calls for bformation on pro-

was

ADJOURNMENT

SIS!The House me al fln-neo uiiuua 
.past Six efaod.

il-

WRITTEN R^LY TO QUESnON
s

i!-y 'r!
ii
;U;

V
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as Govemmeot land. The maiority pC the land, 
bowcN'cr, could be ^vtn to the people.i beiiM that for the GovermnMit to object

wn'k^ng the Sambuni land into land units I think there is something more beWnd this. 
!L2i. hpcau« of this dispute is unreasonable. The Government wants to own land over these 

u Sir I bee to move. ^ arcas.'and that is why it refuses to vest the land
With tbsc few w ^ . in the county councils. We hare experienced this
Sir Ncalas Sp^^kcr, I think the Mover of in the Tana River area, the Lamu area, where 

the Motion has spoken with sufficient sinemty hu^ tracts of land hare been withheld, from 
the Governmeht understand the needs the county Muocils. Now, if this is the intention 

of the Samburu peopl^ and T would like to of the Govemitiwit we should be told in no 
mcation only a few points. uncertain terms that ,Government wishes to keep

„ aerced dmns the Lancaster House tl“t Ifod tthd i‘ js not the questron of my 
r sve discussing the Con*, quhtrels between the tnbes. I believe that Gov-
C^erenc^ emment is capable of negotiating with the elders

BaSSr-SSs ’-tTF
Isuu. are absolutely entiUed to ask for their 
bad back as Trust land. I think the idea is to 
have this land converted from Government land 
to Trust land. It is rery clear that once the land 
Ixcomes Trust land, the local people will hare 
more say in their own land constitutionally.

Another' thing is this. We were not convinced 
ahen the Government was giving its reply, 
because the Government said it had stopped 
T-tipi; because of the quarrels between the
Tctana and the Samburu, "Now, this is not The Vlce^itsidcnt (hir. Odinga): Mr. Speaker, 
coovinemg, bccauM this is not the first time gjj.^ j controversy over this parti-
wo tribes have had quarrels over land or any cuiar issue, because it is clear from the reply
other property^ Therefore,.! submit very strongly by the Government to the boo.' Member
dm the Govemnient should transfer the Govern- oppbrite the boundary in this agreement-^
meat. land to Trust land'^nd dcmarailc the Mr. Speaker, if 1 may be alloa-ed to quote, U
booniir}’ between these two districts, so that j^ys, “A boundary of this nature can only be
the Sambuni can continue with the land as their .broached with - amicable agreement, oh both 
... tides, for. If it is imposed without the agreement of

It is ver>- . difficult to have a county council both rides it is bound to lead to troubles later.” 
ahich practically has no land, ^wh’ere all the land fbeo the'Government trent on. 1 haw no 
belongs to the Government.'Since the county evidence yet that the Samburu have recoarideied 
caunri! has a great deal to do with economic nialter or agree to all of the previous agree- 
devdopmenl, I ibink it is depriving the count) mcnls with the Turkana, biit if the horn Member 
eouadi of ihft'chance of developing economic- for Korossi wishes to pursue the matter further, 
rily a'ncc the hod does’ hot belong to the people, miqI will be prepared to carry out an

The Sirabum haVc always been keen on keep- investigation without delay. Therefore, I must say
iag ranches. If the land is controlled from that the Gowrnment is being charged wrongly 
Nrirobv this would hinder local projects and because they agree that if the ihitiativc comes 
icberaes. from the Samburu dders and the Samburu County

Now, if .he Government admits Ihot il can- CoimcU, .the Govemment U piv^
Ml senle any qusirel between U«: Sambuni and opemle and to work to sen to jmuea n amrf 
dte Turlana. then it is reBectinn gross weakness mil. As such. Mr. Speaker. I wotdd only_^^ .the 
ia nor being able to setUc the ^blcm which hon. Member, to^ instead of ^ to
tloei eaist between the two tribes. Tbeie can coming hm with talk, talk and ^
•laays be disputes even over smaU areas and thing would bejtorjumjo go ,o_n with the work 
ftivemmeat enn determine to there U n belt of itl'ing to imliate tfiT dtoraons to let the 
oI land which does not belong to either of the Govemment also go on and let toltotoa to 
tribes and that small pu«-onarid coiild be left ^buru agr« on what should be done. ;

iMr. Makedsha] is really unacceptable to the Samburu tribd TlB
. Lunimbi is not representing a bigger constituency Samburu hare never suggested or eatertiind ^e

than the Member for Emukhaya? What I was . idea ofjrielding^ any part of their land to »a?.
trying to say is that because some of these mem- -body. The land is theirs and it will reauin 1^%. 
bers represent larger areas—l am not talking and anybody who claims any part of the^ 
about population, geographically they have to burn District has no right to demand it. Ha 
cover iW areas—they need money. They are Turkana we have in the district. Mr. Speaker 
required to meet their electors, and so they must wiU remain in the district by virtue of Iteioe^ 
receive a salary so that they find it ?asy to move stay m the district. The Sambuni have aertraSd 
about cither by bus, motor bicycles, etc. they do not want lbcse Turkana in the dhtfi-t,-

t ®dd if the Government does not umt to vea
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am afraid we have tbe Samburu land in thc county counefl thta it

come to tbe time for the inlerruptipn of business, j, | a„use the Govemneat
Would you like to break off and continue next denying tbe Samburu their freedom over iheu 
time?

i

land.
Mr. Makokba: I will continue next lime, Mr. 

Speaker.,
Members cf 
Govenment

The county council, and 
Parliament, have requested 

. 'several Ijmes, even, during the colonial ifrinK. 
Ip declare the Sairibiiru District as a Nadve land 

. Unit, like many other districts in the ctmuy at 
• Lasd Vest^ IN Sasuiubu County CbosaL . other tribal lands. This is another Goveriimett 

. - .. now, Mr. Speaker, a CovcmmMt which;is the
Hie Speaker (hlr. Slade); It is now tune for the Govemment of the country and I fail to undo-

interruption of buriness and I wiU therefore cau stand, therefore, why the Samburu land U not
upon a Minister to move that the House do now vested within the county coimdl of Sinibnro like
adjourn. , ‘ : many other tribal lands in this country. Sr, the
, m VIct-Pr^dcM (Mr. Odinga): Mr. Spewker. toon tor riho Oov^cn^tog to twrw 
Sir I beg to move that tbe House do now : this land into land units Ix^ua of t^ Me ** dispute over the grazing land between the To-
aujoum. , ' kana arid the Samburu Is not suffidml. .

TTie Minister for Lands nnd Setllcmenl (Mr.
Angaine) seconded,

we,-
tbis

retained by Gowmment, but the bulk of the 
land should be given to the people. It should go 
back to the county councils to enable the county 
councils to 
within the

With these words I would like to support the 
Mover and feel that the Govemment should 
consider sorting out the proWemi in order to 
enable the Turkana and the Sambum people to 
own their own land as Trust.land.

MOTION FOR THE ADJOURNMENT!;
go ahead iviih development schemes 

Six-)‘ear Plan.

The Samburu are opposed to the infiltrtto 
from the Turkana District into the Samburu Kt- 
tricU The land of the Turkana is enough for the 
Turkana and we -object very! streagly,. Ur. 
Speaker, to any Turkana from Lodwar comiEi 

district

(Question proposed)
'■!

Mr. Rummban: Mr. Speaker. whcn I'requcsted 
you that I be allowed to raise the matjer ' 
before the House. 1 did so liecause I Wt 
the replies gh-cn by the Assistant Minister tof inr. EklleDaj On a point of bidcr, Mr. Speaker.
Unds and SetUement were both unsatisfactor)’ Member sp^ng oo Turkina or lU
and-Irrelevant to my Question 952. My qufcsUon • his district? - :
was simply a request asking the Govemment to
vest the Samburu lajid into the Samburu County jbt Speaker (Mr.: Slade): What is >x«ir,poiia - 
Council as we were once promised in this House of order? .. .
IS'AiiSL"'""'" :..Mr. EkUto My poirrt of cnici; M?

-w .rw i ;Sir.isrIiIs:isthchoii.Mtmber!piwhi!I,P''“Sir. I WM sutpito.and shKked to herr-from Tjirkana or iho 
the Assistant Minister that the Govemment is ■;
opposed to converting.the Sambum land into The Speaker;(Mr. Slade): That is not a pc«
land units simply because there is a lillle dispute of order. You can ask for darificati^i“ “ 
between the Turkana Samburu who arc living in gives \\-ay; but that is not a point of oroa. :
the Samburu District and the Sambum them- / . , .u-w hm.
selres o«r the grazing rights. Sir. I think it is Mr. Runxmban: Mr. Speaker, 1 thin 
unfair for the Govemment to refuse W convert Member is not aware that tbe
the Sambum land Into land units* simply beause by the Minister was that the num ^
of that dispute between the Sambum and the ,lhe Goi-erament U opposed 
Turkana bver the grazing: rights. The question ' Sambdm land intJl. ^nd units is ^
of demarcating the Sambum District dr of treat- dbputcs over grazing'between, the .
ing another district within he Sambum District the Samburu. .

4; now •
to ourthat oaa property. ;

4ll
s-.;
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p^jp ■flilM^econd Recdiiit-.\. ..■
. .^-1 .^.•, , We shall nol be aWc to refer to,2h?,.P!WPl«»or

P*^**T^l do liot see'-wby-we should.say lo. the country. Personally, Mr,.Speaker, Sir. ibo
at dat time * w is unlorlunate and.should has-e been retained.

^£d.Sx Th.5 IS lin...m.riciiqi. ... • - • - j M„k ibi p^opk
■ tTheVgpuiy'Speaker.iDr.peSoimjlej: , who elected us should be given an opportunity 

^ * the Chair] , ... to say whether we were wrong,or whether,we

^k;wv :n a certain ar6x.^plc are bemg ^ some people who said that iwcniynJae days
Piobabl) inacw • -r, when'» comes to the dedanition-of-emergency

■ » all right, while Uiere.are others who say that
Slr.Kbasakhabi'Py yoo-J ; ^ ‘ " seven days is'all right Novi, should; wc not
t>' M,kokha- Althou^'i sins a teacher onw. agree here I do not see why we should, not go

t^^Sp.W sir. iug
laa.Mr. Omolo Agar a UlUt. I pn , s„^ j n-pc, ihatrthpi paiUciUar sob-

^pp,(3, Pt s««op 7. shouM

*^I,rS^lrft!iI^ KvS*dai?: ^ I comchext to the provincial councils. As.thccculd be cidled within,revpn oaj-s. ^ -j^vious speaker has spokert being fan original
: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Minister also here and njysdt, some of ustwould have liked

outside this House accused a lot ot. us ot oewg ,o gee the Regional Assemblies or the Provincial
pessimisiic; that is, that we do not have con- Councils go altogether. However, in this BQl we 
fideace in the President or^probably in^the -.j of ^he
Goremment so that we shoid|nol worry about pfQ^^iaj Councils, they are stiU there and 
JOS* of these amendments. Mr.-Speato, otr.^t because they are still there something should be ; 
bdie^e that the Constitution is a set of nues to the members, because this Bill.doca;not-
juidt those in powor and, at the ame hn>?t.» ^d of A«n. My argument is, bccmise we 
Kt of rules to guard amost th^ people who we have lefi'ihe coim-
say be in power and whp. may,!»« du and members in something must be done for
tttehtioni. So for that rcaimn, Mr. Sp^er, sur, ^ people. 1 may agree that il:is not necessary 
It must not take’lightly-.wlulew there is m ,g , ja^ude a reference to. ibelf. salaries in the 
this amcndmeal BilL ^ - Bill, but we want an assurance from the Govemr,

Now, Mr. Speaker, come to section 71. First, or from the AttomeyJGencml, t^l wme-,
the itduction of percentage from 75 to. 65. I thing will be done. X:know a lot of Provincul 
rauembcr, outside of this place; some bon. Mem- CounciUois Vho represent larger. wnstilucaacs
ben tried to convince us that Ihe facfthal we are thaa somc of the Mcmben ot ^liai^t For
sow ooc pany-wc do not bavx two parues and. example..lbe Member for EmuJktow u.al^ 
thtttfore.^cre is no need to haw the .higher exhibiting his ignorance and 1 vnU.tdLbim about

'peraatage. Mr^Speaker, Sir, 1 personally, think Ujis.
. Mr. Kb»U».p= OP a pct=.:of mtoi^liPP.

ajoritj-£roiif 75 pet cit io «; After pB w Mr. Spcalrer---- ^ \

■ MatioMpu N£«a^p^
le as popular as possible and for that rei^n 1 my reasons for .what 1 
fed that the percentage of 75 should remain. Province we have three

AUo. this amendment to subsectino (3) which Re^mi Assembly of
^en to the referendum is bring deleted, t^ reorescnl smaller, areas. Take Larainbi
m future should both this House and Uw ScMte S65e:^you mean to tdl
M to reach , an agreement as to the change that ^ Rerional Assembly member - in .dwald be made. wshaU not have a referendum. that a Regional Assempiy

BfPi
restonal consUtutian, a federal constiluUon in 7«rf.“4B«..pn‘l ft''ishl otrittin, dneci
mher words, Vic srant to see lhe Coveipment which^ woold be aeceplabjoralhisteomipfui-
bravely obolisbinsragioDSPltOBelbemndcrcatiPB tirolcd by this iraunw. Further. tbe Altorat).
i central Ooveramml related,, connected' and Generalrand the todent of this country itoaU 
olviOB' its own direcUon to looat soverainent, review the whole Coostitubon without bnk wh. 
Kh b the «unty coundls. We do not want yiot any partienlar nrse ^or plao^to, 
r,™Vihinn in the middle -We want this Oovem- individuals-or stoops, nnd tad an, acecptaHe.aad 
S m tetSi eo*e„^ rtlilT Htase by fl«iblo ConsthuUon that will, fit this eoantjr

means they am beginnios ft fail, to suspeeU to Sf!

wedo.' - ■ in^ercs^ .-r-.-.:-• O:-
Kfr. Deputy Spcaker..Sir. w'e would like to Thank y-ou. Mn Dcputy Sproker.. .^^

Inform this Government that-ran. bon. Member ; Makokba: Mr. Deputy .Sptakcr, Sir, oa« 
is asking me whether I am sinroie. Mr. Deputy iiifRcult thing about 'this.^rlicular BrU.is the 
Speaker. Sir, he should ask himself first whether : fact that either you throw but the whole thin; 
he is sincere in asking me this. ; : ’ br you accept the whole thing., , .

. Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, as the former spesto' 
has just said, some of the secUons in this BB 
are completely ;unacccptabl^ In fact, .it wonW 
have beeo wiser for the Attorhcy-Gmeral. »

, hon; Mr; Omolo ASitr has said, to have 4r^
• this into two, so that we have a ,Bai drannl 

with coosequenfial changes and anolhK pnq de^ 
Ing with those,imponantechanges.- Mr. Dep^u 
Speaker, Sir, 1, personally, find it 
ditficull ib vote for this Bill-for lbs reawm I 
am going to give.
' -This Bill, we ore talkiog about now in^ » ' 
amend section 29 dealing with a state of e^ 
gency. The Minister for Economic Planm^w
Develoianerit.used very dever words
to:c»nvincc us.lhat-therewas not any 
between fourteen or-seven or 
Deputy Speaker. Sir. it is bbyiou^^all argue about the word '^vithm". I bcl^^
word means inside of. so that ‘f 
was a bad one or had some evil 
could call Pariiament after twenty ^-s. 
nineteen days or eycfi on the
would StiU be within twcnly-ooeJVt,Mf| 
Deputy,Speaker, Sir. the,word

'course ia spKiaI,jls the Minister
of emergency are not nonnal.days,sec any reaiujn.why.we should not act aba ,

iM’

iJRU-

1

I

Mr. Oduya: On a point of order, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, I am-wondering whether it.is in order 
Jor a Member who just Ae other day—^n the Ist 

' of this . inonth-l-when we were- talkug: about 
twcnly-onc days, voted in favour of twentyrone 
days and now today.coming to Uus debate and: 
saying the «act .oppovte.;He U nowrgoing to 
confuse the nation Just for the sake of making 
people read the Hansard, saying that Omolo Agar 
spoke?/ :

"The'Dcpnly Speaker (Dr. De Souza);: Order, 
order. Mr. Oduy^ Uiat is not a point of order,, 
and you know v^ wtll that it is not a point of 
order. U,is very wrong for you to try and make 
n debating:point under the guise of a point of 
brder.^Yoii. have been told this so often, that it 
is quite wrong to interrupt an boo. Member in 
the middle.of his'speech under the.guise of a 
point of order. Please do not do it again.

.ti:...

j’,:. [j

Mr,-,\gnn Mr. Deputy Sproker, it is not 
unusual to see some Members subject to certain 
definite discipline and directions, interfering inth 
the free expression of a Mcmbci* of ParUament 
who is spring on behalf of the people of 
Kcnj’a. .'

s,-'

last point, Mr Deputy 
Speaker. I appeal to this House, in the interest

I come now to my
i.t : i!V‘
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20ra APRQ. IKS m m4HOUSE OF representatives —of Kenya (A
'oatOttaipn of Kenya (Ameitdmafi W,1271 aUtSe Res ua irerl to ^ve ibc Go>^mor power to tulo this country

1 is quite a long time, instead of seven for a long time under a Hale of emergency urns
r^re he srfV^ the opinion of the elected because they thought the African mentality or : 

If something is wrong for Kenya, some- Ie«l of understanding was low. Does this House 
i thti undermines the integrity and the unity or this Covemmttit still believe that the Afncan - 

nation or the security of the iwtioh, the level of understanding is lower on the affairs of 
w -xnA the oeorfe will sup*pbrt the this country? 1 am sure It is not I am sure if Members ana me . , , anybody dare say that he ^wOl say that the
Gotemm mentality and lc«l of understanding of all Mem-

[TAe Speaker {Mr. Slade) left the Char} of ,jjjs Home are still low. Therefore, this
.. . thr rif root ' House mml be assured that there is no Govern- ‘

(r», Dv»<y Spwt" O'““«> molt op tare Miuloar its
whim without consulting .the representatives of 

I do not see how the people of Kenya elect the people from all constituencies, 
iwple into this aouse pod Itan ono Mr. Depiily Spcpfcer, Sir, Ihs idca^ »t ths'tad:

Member who happens to l» at the ^ democracy in old countries like'Greece and 
of Government is ©ven twenty-one ^ys to mto^ Rome, people well understood that vox popull. 
Haa and carry out crocrgcncy nue ociore ne Qgi^ that is, the vuice of people Is the sxiicc
eoasalts the whole country through the elt^
Members of every consUtuency m the whole
comtry. We say—and we express tbe genume An ton. Member: You are phUosophiang.
2.«d. re, ™-

SsSr.s.'iK':
“ffSHS'SS EeSFsrS-rajg

ffiSfsl PSsf^2"!
»e can give him power as Head of State to keep Mr. Deputy Speaker. Siri in conduiion 1 would
CO ruling this country under a stale of emergency say that although Membcn do not agree, althougn 
for twenty-one dayl But, Mr. Deputy Speaker, i hear many running romment^es. when soi^ 
SirT a person of a group of persons, by rmy body sayx there is a kmd of Afncan democracy, 
iadcanite method or plan may come to power in you can do without ParUa^t In Afnom coun- 
fiiiseoiwtry at‘w A man is not a god tries; I cannot agree wtth.lbcm. If My partlctdar
md if we &ve him power-to role this country leadership, whether it to'iM or Myb^y ^ to 
for twent>-K»ne days srilboul consulting the xepr©- failed to rally the nation bdMd It « » 
seataihes democratically'elected by the people, . fault If somebody f^ihuHoure U not ^trioUc 
«hst person or group may do barm to this country, of this House is difficult, jt^b pr^bly ^ihe 
irreparable hann that will rabe conflict in this machinery fo guide and conUol. Ais,Hpu«Tto 
comiry which wiU never be quenched, like wc has failed. Therefore, we subrmt that ^ will suck 
.see in ihs Congo and ebewhere. That is why wc m the rights of our people, wx ujl safegiurd toe 
*ant to request the Government to withdraw tbb nghu of our people througlr the 
P^LreUrp,r.U.cBinpndredurei..ofou«ren h arer

Mr. Drpmy Sparer. Sir. thr ireprfMld, pred right, of rrerekindt wc wnUct
tony ihw itaiSonwhy they tdlOTcd the Uw en oUlce or to a penon, el ha own whimi became

[Mr. Agar] ' ' President of this country. The
House at thb time or rather uybody who wants was that if a Member of ParUameutSodrS 
to lead this country through thb House must his nomination paper be had to sign whom k 
make sure that he has not used My other supported as a president, to qualify u a oafr 
machines to change the laws Of thb country fer dale for ParliamenL Mr. Speaker, -Sr, rt-. 
bb own personal benefit or personal opinions should .somebody become preadeni oa^ajj 
or waj-s leading to dictatorship. That b.why we. voles? People may have different c^yecs ia 

• would prefer at thb stage Xenya, or My other coosUtuencies ns, to fl*ether Omblo Agar e* 
newly independent country, to continue to feel James Nyamweya should be .the ;Preadeai of 
that a law on fundamental rights b only changed Kenya. There wiU be a difference in their inaah.
In as far as their representatives in overwhelming but they: want someone • to be. president aal 
majority agree to it. Thb b why we even instruct- another man. to be the Member for that cm- 
cd the Altomcy-Gcncral to withdraw Ihb Bill rr stitucncy. , U . .
separate it to enable us to feel the pulse of the The point 1' am' making is this, constitaeacy 

- country so that they know exactly where they x may have n definite opinion that ^ mat 
: are through their representatives. I am sure, Mr. a particular Y to become a membcf inf tint ^ 

Speaker, nobody wanb.to reduce the majority on constituency. Then they do not want a pai&oh: ' 
consiiiuUonal' changes on fundamental rigbU Z to become'President of Kenya. The candidau ' 
at this stage because, as I said at the beginning. X or Y may like tluit jocular president New, 
we have not been unified sufficiently to feel people will be confusi^ as to whether to vote ca 
safe on tribal level, on proyicial Im’el on racial a ticket for the preridency or a liAet. for a 
level. Thb House alone, when it ^ves itself the partioilar , representative. This b why « 
majority of threcMiuarters, means wc can accept propose, that such, parts, although rbey wert 
that change. Therefore 1 reject the reduction of amended, recently, should be reamehded ; so 
the majority for changing the Constitution on that people are given the, chance to vt^' 
fundamental rights. separately for the prcridcnl of. tlw whrfe

. Mr. Speaker. Sir, there am three ways in which Republic and also for toe member for ttot 
we judge whether a Government b doing weU particular coDsUtuency, They cannot do other- 

■ or not. Wc consider the laws the Government wise and still make the nght choice.^
; enacts in a country. If a law b ermeted and that

law is practicable, that law can be affected deab with; emergency-r— ,
SVS'rti^of'X^^'K Sp^er (Mr. Sl^e): I
Government passes, a law which-caMOt . be nipl you for a moment on a 
obeyed, or a law which causes friction, we, know tha], Mr. Ktoal^ tod •

, that that Government does not have the ton- this debate. 1 hye. 
fidcnce of the people. Therefore, the laws of the a hltle misttoc m the note 11^ He ^ « 
land, those which concern fundamental righUin thb country, should be absolutely tnistc^l not the dcbatojtsclf; so he has a nght to speu
and believed and must with the confidence of- now on the ongioal Motion, 
the people of this , country. On thb particuUr A»r my should-the Gos-eniineai Ih^ .
question of comtituU.onrt law, I say this, men particular stage about the days on.n^
this nation was born, we undestood very well declare an emergency, wUhent

wewould foUow the path on wWto this consulting Parliament to be changed frem.*«o 
Government was going to be .earned out dsvs to twentVHsne days?-This b.trebling «•_ 
tam,reraUcMlyj»hhout cocreioa on Ihe tarn „,4iplyi„g ii.b; three., , . . ' . v

: : M,. SpeehevSiri Ure,Mt^«^wh^

An hon-'Mcmben He ii preseol. ;
Air. Aten Mr. SP=>1". would show the MiniUer that fourteen diH 

different from tyiwty-one days.
In the last amendment, Mr. Speaker, there I cannot see why V pcMO wmU to 

• VOS an amendment section which.was mbtaken- any part of Kenya, whether a 
ly passed in thb House and that is hovy to elect whole country, to twtoty-one days : odhif*

'Ii;

it

f-:;V
Mr. Speaker, I now coma to that part.aito

;u
/

would be In this country. Our main 
country was on the land. We knew that nobody 

. n-as going' to interfere with the land in thb 
country and therefore we must, advise^ the 
Government not to interfere with laq^ coaMtn- 
ing land, certain fundamental laws and laws of 
leaderriiip, . '

i
days.
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, 1 r •. •'1..4.J c'.is V* ‘ Mr. Speyer, Sir, wc n-ould ha\-e Ukc iti&OttviiiH^■l»l
'individuals, of'citircns.of this counfty. bpinioo al the momeat;'! stiU think tbe^S^te u 

Members 'of this ^counrty 'from usefuL'-This partwahr ‘House,‘ tbe ;Housc of 
!!L^?Sto^«Tcannot'easOy give-im is ReproentaUves,'U the one tn.whidi lhe Pr^d«t

S ho?^Th the Gov-emmeni. or must- come- froou .This pdriicailaf is -.the
loyal or do not respect the Govensment one sThtth coat^'lbat:^ or lhatgi^p^hich 

Africans in Kenya;-but!bccausc-tt« do not ‘forms the Goremmencrniertfore'tbe Senatacan 
iSnSe this wuntty.:We do not .want ' be'controlled.:.':.r:,vr^ ■ v;;--

.* If.tomebody «a>s,=‘*Wdi;'w Me.-better than 
. t. ' thesScnaicr-thcni 'U must be'tbe .fanirof the

• 51^ Speaker. Sir, v,hw an Hectors: who elected irresponsible pedple-to the
eria Nianm,hears “ S Senate, but I 'd<> :nol’ ihink^ibii- appUei.;^Mr.
» tfrtate, provisions ^ " S Speaker^ Sir,'on this piriitular'amendment BUI.
ibcral other ownwhip of the land, as a member jjjg jQo^Tjin^t'io'giJuitK^ thin
nf-tbc-tribe, or individually, he will question » the r^oiii ^ilt^dltt

SwnoMemben'wnP piobahly’'aa^W>f-oyy 
not CD^Sh I“«.» “°r,^“h^'Su?te?°tecS W thil «* nrember of^ihe Re^'Asserhbly who ridttof holdmgibclaad^tolho^beprot^^ wielkieil with me'in roycohslitueneyis trouble- 
wfiobodyelMcancome.and take the land from Mnsidwatfomth'private
^•This is why we Me \-e^ k«n the j^fOTbets o£TaHiamcnt,*lhave
.AnproeyH3eneral should heard.lBcm saying that the-membimbf thetegioB
riew of this House that nob^y should ch^ beemhelprul tD'ihein.-1'do'not-sec iVhy on
.he fuadamenial nghU » local government le«l-lhey.^ould not-let;one
this country there :» ^ be hdpfidao ihem. rather, than, tvso^peoplc
csfficicnt guarantee to have < awniM for ttparite Houses. fTo say •» nteraber of
Keoi-a,'and that nobody H golt/g to de^.wt^ - ib? Re^oaSASKoblr-is useful to’ibttf andjs 
p.a <Merral,-discnmirutory.wayi~o.r, in a wy i^^.^uaty^unciLis helpful Wthem,
which undennmes the .influenre^of .othpi^ _ ^ple altogether; spending-Govera*
. ilr. Speaker. Sir, coming,to sp^ on^thc money unnkcssirUy'on-two legi^tive'^
poiatt I warned to objecl.to;. Brst of ;ul, Mcmben jjodies.'which :arc •not"' necessary. ■ We
win agreelwilh me in.this Hwise-llut. i^li^ would like to mue.Order* from^ttoHcmse'strii^t 
jsf ^oos and powers gjvra to the:.rcgtons m logalvgovcmm^'bodies'wilhoufdflution. - 
iwvioces and the mana^cpl of them ww > Voideal'wilh’reductioa'of'the
ramccessary dupUcaiions :md ww 'n^jonw reamroJ’for^ amend^^^^ certam £^'^-
creauoos. That-is w-hVi'-aUbough wo 1 of dlimu'bf KenyiTbe.Gov^'
tothcH and friends^in^Rcgional Att^lies hold. “Sr^ling^tTSduce ceSio j«rdintagci 
hg- chairmanship ^or -presidentship,- earning •.^.^J^^fj^oriiyv The’aovanmc^^

emments between the Central Govtrmnenl—to tnajonry. 
erqte another local*gover

■i*:rnieihilnlsJfer'fdrTEcont^'PlamlDS and-' 'discuss-SaUfIe4;‘'aHd'^thiS‘'d<*s "noi**lliij’^ 
Dcrclopmeril] moment within my Portfolio, but^rtur^t^^,;

-..Now; Sin^tbe-.Koml Mdribcr for^fnibg.Baasi the H^_t|nVthefp<^b'^t hare'beia^tisod 
sdd that'lhereis a»Sikh pre»dent,'an‘Iodhn pro- this^estion-of-Mlmy-bate and eharSaeUtB 
siaent,andiio6n.Wdl.’tbeGoa-emmcnliideaUng bectfreceivedt>y-06ver^ent and'i^veteag 
with thcCdnsUiutiori.of Kdiya; nnd'I-wouia Uke looked inlo.-'Af.thfr nghfplace and at Uarijit 
to know in whal part of the ConstituUori we have time the Govemr^l will, make a shte^ oa k. 
pro\-ided-. for -.a Sikh: preadcnl'or an -fndiM tXwouW .be most pnwire-for m 
president.- . :^r. - -i ■ ' ^ ‘ lo proyiric;:myiMnX.bcypnd
' Mr. Ani-lenI: OnViKimt of pj-ye^'hlri^keV,
\ ihank'.lhc.hlmister for situng dor^.b^use,he ^a j iiopc that Thast sucaidM*«lM
khpWs'thal t;ain.,nsihg mgopdfutb.^Thc,imint in ^lalrilh^'sorac.bf'the'pbfQti wVidiinayhni
I w-as going to. make to him jbal yesterday aiipearW^t first to-boa bit coinpl«-ahd:tohate 
1 hraM lhatthe prcsidcnt,j)£;|hc Sikh Union m espjained the Goyernraenfs JntentJoas at fitti 
Kakame^-haU conlnbutcd sp much. What J want Mobletns ’are ebneemd’, There in
is that the Kenya .GoYemincnt -shouId-.make.tl questions thit are’ra&M’in Ihc’Bm which^ i^ 
filegal .for anybody to have a president, ^ the embers have "raised'such as lina^aija,«atrd ' 
onlyjixcsidcnt wc should have is the Pf^^ent of over fransactiohs. the quesUbn.of trait Und iaJ 
^c Republic,'andn.ot.ofar«is., . . ^ntjai fdris{s, arid aU‘l can say is lhailf Maa.
• The hliiUslcr ■for.'^^EcOTOtnlc^PlanhinRi.'^nd bers will read the BiU. in coniunedon wiih'tlc 
Developnicnl (Mr. Mboya): > Mr. Speaker,;'lha p?astllulipp,ltsdf,.Altey..waifind,;bat^ 
hon.-hiember :his''madb some-very .irilcresting these ^^rti^ cbH^, Bicre is no 
points, but he must’agree-with me thattthey.are tbe.pr^in;d.oIatttes.in.^e.Coi^tutipa.-^  ̂tto 
Irrelevant in this debate TTie Socieiy’s^AcKwiilch b^.;happ«ed at^th^t pomt u merely,a jtvJyai 
deals with these rhaltcrs, is an Act of this-Parlla* up.opcraUon., 
inent, and If any Member wishw to, arnedd the nif-; Speaker. l beg to-siippoii.'
Act, he may do’so appropriately at the right L;: - gVv o ii r
lime, but not when we.are dealing with the'Gon* , . . ..
sUtmion. This Government, l.bavc alrcady'.statcd, . 7t,c:sneikCT’'(hrr:S!aaeV‘H3»e you s^kmt ' 

igniies the basic.rlghis protected m.this .Coni : / -..-j -.r !i.^ i
SUtution.-and that includes the right,-thefrcedom hlr. Kbnsakhab: No, I have-not |ipakaij,»M. 
bfasiociatiod.'Wcprolect.lhalinlbeCoasljunipn, Spacer.'- t’ -’ ‘
and w-e do dofSeek^to'amend the .CbmUtulion t».« rKir T think l'willail"6a
mjojdc, in nny w •« intcrfc« ,«ill.,.W, ta,ic --i - .

But,'! 'was'lalking about Provincial Councils, k Mr..KKaMi£b^..\?a. a,.]^mt^pf-.«d^,A^ 
and having'made'the poinls^thatfL madei there Si^er, Iidd;not ;t^k;l.^«,spokeq

d quesUon'raised and which has'been rc^ed * CphslituUpn (AmemJmeaO.BflL' - r. ? 
IhU afternoon by'Members in their interjection, * satailtr ;rhfr • SladcX Mr. Kbasakbal».;| 
and^lhat is-about the ^riaorthc-m^^ of said^:wfllHfchir'bn-somd other- Member
the Provincial Assemblies, and-lhe president and i -
So ori.’'But; Sir,’ al'rio time in the,previous Con*. ,«r' ' ! ''.!t, • 
stitution, nor ind^ is it Intended in ihe-amended xt^^i^Thant’-you,
CbnsUmUoii, to have tiny clauses dealing-with , be« wlmpehng'iip-my-Wend hw 
salaries of members or salaries of lhe Provindil jnaire..a^'.marketing;.mpre,,X“
Council. This vvas,an a‘dministraUve,Act,'(rhctB is . b^um' we^ wanl.hto .to-spKiduM ti». 
nowhere in.IhtConstitution where it Is-provided, the bat lawi'for irhaAcUpg Md.ma«fc3j;- 
for'exaropte. that^Mcmbers of-.Parlxamenl wUl As far as this Constitutional amcadm*?! 
be paid so much-salaryv or that Members of fa eoncerhed,'! think thP House 3grces'.^'« 
Senate will be paid so much salary, oMhat Mem* that whatever-dcplanaiibh-the Goy-emmeat ^ 
ben of the .Cabinet will be-paid so mOch.salary, Minfaiers are trying' to pve ia; tbey .kncw 
andit wUl be toiallyoutofikecpiog with*a*docu- .^.ihafthis amntry'Is hot jet readyford^ 
mcnl of.lhis impoilanco forius^to try.and bring aiid>draTOitie'todidmcnb'to the 0»tBUtmJ»
ia:the. question; of.the.8alaria,of;Mcmbcr*i^o^ rnte- Obvenithenllias-not’done’enough
hnov.an^-jM., ..y.S tbuStryJ'TOre-

‘\'l\Ve are dealing withAhevCohsliiuiibn.iiafld'al rac«- and'among, trib&tWe^bavi'aavtjcflj^^^
the right place and at the right tinie-“kre'‘c^ hot^tfilrik'ram'out bf’Wder

so mi^

wat to - - , 
la ertate • frictions unnecessarily. • ■

ii.■i!

)■

ii

:ii;
.-.-■hu'*

:>!v:iceo
;;;

/
,1

was

.1
{

.!l
. ’ NoV, 'Mr.:Spciker; i.rab.n^l&’ObyOTmcii't 

lxil p>.xniniciU below. it-rrMd to speia money jJ this:sa»
00 mo tiose, o£,^yent.meoL Moot o£,m wffl “f odnadliieted :by 'a
■pee, irtespecuvc of coomlermg oue fnends who that ebindeace.
•It meiobeia of Reghmal Asmmbhea. that Itgloni be afraid of either
^^^ve beep abolithtd eo^I^^t^w ^ k:.Conilil.*ott ;of this
^ihete era ™aty, couoens Sm' lia-fundamSilal righli. in ...yoon;
men to them, and.tncmbera lo sene.OT these on people.ate not pieportd

. HSr’ii.yhody.who-WaotsMd Icad.thls

'S .and‘another
i,82
'J
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Govcrammt, in lU consideiauon of the matter, u,;,, u„y retlly with to do this.

poiat.

hfc Khaliri Interiection.

to speak.
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„,.loWnu„k you. Mr. Deputy S^cr. Sl,*'

: sssfifais
will inlroiduce h» o>ra views whi^ ^y J« (Fur/Aer amendmeni readi, .

people. We must not merely oppose tor the sole follows.^ . _ oi^reBoe imit
St opposing. . : ^ ^

r S-SSS'IBS SSS’JsSIfJrlSI="“^“ SssSSriffea

v^nn ^ recalliivg wme of ihe poina a bad made Jwt
asm with the prifldpleJ of the before we adjourned.

»liich we want to adojrt in &is country. There wai referenca bv some Members to
I ihink this is very necessary because piedrely some of these di^ at the lime of dia-

^Xtsiss SfislillS
(Oueutou propouJ) : . j^teouse Seh^ule I itself hei Iw

sH“i-S?l==3

■dpemgrophT :, rr"
^ .tCuerr/on pyemt'uegurivra) r ■ !?“te“iU oTSS t- <1«

con-

board are



i

house SP. JLIt/OT,Sm*,.Wj j,"

lilr-Goilia). .' •-■ ' "!-'! •«! ~ :■ ';- »^?^<', .
-We are niH EO'"® =.i>tr- KbaoHijle; Mr., Dfpul)'-.Spe^.; Sir,
'vir Deouiy Speiker, anti.'ltihmJt alrtady- the .pnce more 1 still do.not see ti».need for.in 
-..fftsM- ptT»Tided-by thfr<^nsUtutioo,:the nnmt^ ^,increase of,three..Here wp alreadyrhavo thirtcCT 
rf the' rnembere o£-tbe ^quite.suflident members and ih^ thirteen roemberi.rcpreseotipg
ir u. therefore, not necessaiy;to add.three more, a board should be quite adequate,-^ppos^ the 
^juefore. 1 oppose the S«ialc amendmenia. Minister deddes to have a chairman from outside,

ta, support the amen ^ p po , y_ has-o.been appointed by .various.Ministries
■■ 'If ^ «lucadoaal iiuUtutes. Vrd the dty wuo^^

pec^'e to be oh _this-board are all rcpr^tyis^ seven .provinoes—and. the total cqiqa to ihirt^ 
cf Wrious Mimstnes or^ departments, and Uie members. Knoh-ing. that the Government bas-a 
Minister as a person or the Government as collective responsibility, 1 do not see.lhe; ncdl for 
is not " given a chance of-ooimnaung «r^ other , membere to represent, various Miriistries 

whp. because of ment, becai^ of: thwr al^^dy MinUtries which' ire inwlvtd
ibffity, because of their training, w^d -be t«M ictidUes. such as the Mlhistry ot Uhour
to this board. Ihe.reason whyl feel that the ,andsocialServices,theMlnU!ry.ofLocUGo\exn-. 
Minister should be given an opportum.ty to sci^ and the Ministry of 'EducationCare repre*
thea three more people is lhal there coidd-be sentdL Those are .the three .Mlaislries>hlcli.are 
ttDe people in the countn^ who arc^ not many 'actively, engaged ih public: affairs.'To.'add^^threi
of the departments mentioned; in. .the. &hedule more members'would make the Cgure wty awk* 
tad nay be required for the sake of ^vaid; there wxiuM be soTmtcdi. A. board of
tution.astothcwayiheUbniry shotjldtehmlt. sevenieen^ cannot dreide on a.bopk;.it isvvery, 
ajanded, and who may assist with their training. ^ • difficult. Knowing how difficulfit Is to roakt
Bat now under Schedule, we only have, as I said selections' of library bemks, 1 do not think we 
orKer. representatives of various deiartmcqts, and even need all these thirteen members. The board . 
I think it is not really necessary, always, to f^ should have about five membeh only to go Into 
fiat if a Minister is given powers to select cerCim ffie'details of b<»ks'whlchare required by! a 
pcEfie, he is going to nomiMte his own friends. |{{jmry, and this figure bei^ already so hlft Mr. . 
The nun to be on such a board roust'be a roan jjrouly Speaker, l.could not.accept the Senate’s
ef merit, he must.be,sdmeb^y£whb'>has wme- ^odmenu^^-. v --
tHii8«tra. somctWngwhir^ c^ol bc^ £ro^^ ,'r just as my colleague sald-aTcw^minutes ago, !
raeMy from the rdafa think the Senate should also’;tite cima to'-read
^ ScTrtces or^Lood Govcmmmt or-Ed^ oorHANSMU). to know oacUy when we.q»»k oh

fed that the Senate have tned to cxpai^ the .1,^-he dves the reasohi-whv the representa- 
la^t of this board, the ^ present numto u U th^figurtr-we have here. U
*fw ««> when -we a«^ thU amentoent it wiU Jw juj, get Ib^Bill and start-afi^ aa though 
be ten which, rfeeli IS quite reasonable. J^e hawn^considered the BUrhere, U-then mU:

Wth these few words,' Mf.'Dcupty'Speaker, ! jntenjrets that we in the House of .Rqire^tatives 
.teg to support- \ db'not.^ deejir lato-tbcse Bais..*whi:rcas.thc

The Minister Tor ^&i^,(Mr: KoinaDgt):
Mr. Dcoutv ^n^ker I' hW -uani to qne amendment'might have coine to ito House aito
poiaL Under (e) ii-ays, *^ representative from the Minister might have lephed ^ri^ his spee^
S tols^STSTammided became they do
U om. ihOT ,re more people relocted, u ihe they, lart; ^reth ^ ?°
Ptreiou, speiher ha, mid, from each resoo, and matteta ahreh are tare aMy dealt rnUi._
tie board will hare more Uun the number Slated ‘ Therefore, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I feel that this 
bae, bevaysf ©f the representatives of the reooni.. amendment U not accepted and I oppox it / -
T^ore. to add more people ow and abore . Khjjif: On a point of. oito,ilr. D^ty 

reprcKntaiives from the regions wouU tn^e Soealter. after having fully ‘ducuised Urn maUcr.
^ bcarf too Urge. So the bon. Member » pota*, crnd^I ask for the quktion to bo put7' .

«ihebasu3S^ giw Mr. premia-chance fo speak...

IMI ■mtbStnaieytmfndmejt^-^

, Spehhe,r,h^,J..deh^.^5^i{;
votr miauodmlood. Sf SpLker, Sir, in Kenya pur aim and policy^
« not.proposed^ .irn^ere With ^ ,he. Goy<min«it,is, concerned, lyto be w‘
(d)..It paragraph (d) dentbcraUc as; U:co,uId be, and-such'aa todd-
finl amendment, was nwd^ men* I U aot^ohly contrary but wmphtdt

ioh.1^' iheSio Sendre ,woold prhpSre a I„ the Brsl place., Mr. Deputy S[«^tor
SSSeldr’S odldouai s'ohparaBtaph (s); hut iuturrrutiou, ,1; am reomplelely..uppoKd, jo aa,
Ik , ^Puid^nw hive to be (W, it (<0 » ““i suBeestion which imll si'y .au mdmdu^ ihabt lhat utiuld now nave to oe a f, , j, “i.r ,, Mmister. an ;Asaislant>ruuaa,ota

' 'p^deot, powers’to allow turn to delegate cenda
Air Kballf:: Mr., Speaker, Sir,-again I _am jhings. for himsclf.'Mr. Dcpuly^Speaker, itii for

ooiiosed to the proposed additional para^ph to Bill which-is .beforctUs m this,House to
iheBill T-do not feel as if I should wUy determine the niiibber ot-membeis in a eoanmtte
with an addition of three persons, as Ihc Mimster proposed National library Boar^ it is not,
may in his discretion determine. ;wito;due;rcspMt.to,the Senate.Tor tto So^ to

■53 norknd^ 3hy Sel&atVahould ask for three hmendihenl only indicalcd. that the SemgroiWdo nomow^ y .. discretion of to have three more members tn lbs CmnKil.-a
is only givfng the Minister.more a«ordanec with the Votes.of Uuspiainber.recfsSJsHSksr.ss s.sj.sa.KS.as™ SSs Es”. £sf.ssJKMimstamoredietatnrtaithantheBiU

: “"Wre ^peolier (Mr, Jtafei 'Wr rhe Chnir] : ■ . T®'
me mpuiy speaker (Pr.DeSouz^,^k,mc: no. re,»re.,^nraell,.Mr. Kh^f.

, (The pnly, P Choir] hfr. Ktallf: No,-Mr..Deputy Sp^/I“
Mr. Deputy Sptaker, Sir. the Bm_m no^- 

certain term Wica^ that from
. would be oppose very strongly and v-dienieaar

.p“i.iy“t the diSSoh of Ute Minter. I ^ ■ sir. G«l!«t Deputy Speaker, IJ"
mvea the Minlster.more power m become more ,^1,^ die Senate is'discuasing s«dtj“ “|!^ 
dlclaioiial Ihan .tho.BlU otiBinally ailowal. Bill.' it-should ’be'potable t"

Mr. Deputy Speaker, without repcatins myselt -General fo'attend tattat ta may

"ssJssiEsss’S- --Mr.- DC^ty Speaker. Sir, in Ute eommlltee there for if ^'^^‘’i'SSStfoSni, 11^0 
areenoush members on the GovnmmenI ade to :«>"* to ^e stmt^^ ^^

£1 *SrE;2S| -SlflSSSi »SSi£S.S

delete.

ment

\
\
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\247 Bair—Senaie Amendnunlt- ca Nctionai tJbrarr Smlet Baad fiBI I2». iM9 e2.-*r^ Xmmmmffig* £S*«
d rcciXfSat Ihey hive Iheir merahis die St that my nilton. my foteigi nitiS

SSSSsiSS:Hs:«irs=?
“ T-“'

Ti.#o*foft Mr Spciker, Sir, it is high time sre understand on what they tase Ibetr amendment.

ms^m :
mOtiTe from the British people. _

uerefoo. Mr. Spcilcer. Sir. I entirely oppose

J;.^“^SnS.itS iLmMlSSi 

SitiSSsH-^
g|“sSS:i.^ jjspr^.3£KS^ SSS'-S“?JSHai

our

this appears to be a waste of our time.The Minister for Edoeatlon (Mr. Koifianset 
Mr. Speaker, tn passing Ihb amendnKOt,! «i£t 

. to say that actually taking in the rcpfeMcfatiri
Mr. Kholtf: Mr. Speaker, Sir, here them is a of this council has not only a finaocial edfsatsp 

misunderstanding I think, because, as far as the over us, but aUo the ability for m lo get mere 
Minister is concerned, we bat-e been told point They could be actually recruiting forces for a 
blank that the British Government prowd« a m get more books from overseas, panfcuhrly 
large sum for the upkeep of the library and, from Britain, because in Britain you find ihito 
therefore, the British Council should have a mem- many books relating to Africa are publislttd there 
her on the comminec. I feel. Sir, that when one as weli ias in other countries.. 
undertakes to pay a large sum of money for any ^ow. when this House agreed unanimously to 
particular thing, that one should at least have . original rcpn»eniative from the British 
a representative. For example, now that the council, they knew this advantage, and crea 
British CouncU is paying a large sum wr .fhe. Independence Day. one reprtsea*
upkeep of this national hbraty, I should^, think the council of more than elevco.aa*
that the British CouncU has the ngbt, or at least be capable of bringing the oM .tjpe.d
we should.consider it as a right, of haymg at colonialism or anything of that kind, si a taae 
least one member on this committee. As a mal^ wheh to'dav. we are more or less more friem^- 

• of fact, one is not encouraged to assist fiu^jally ^ different friendly, aditode to tl*
v.hen one is deprived ot_ repr^tnuon. Th^ - Goseriiment. “md since m

: purely for inlercsl sele. U we in Kenya, do agree ^ i tepresenlatise u no dinpl
that the Russiana for that matter, amst us m TTi.„fore, i oppose. , , .
anything, say, for example.'^the Lumumba t .vw
Institute, I should think' it would be logical, foi Kamaw Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 .fmk to
the Russians to have at least the privilege of point is very simple. It is well kmown that st^ 
having their own representatives as ^y^have moment we are a free country whwew^*
now, or some thing of that sort. It is n matter although wc Were being ruled by the unro 
of diplomacy, Mr. Speaker. The British Govera. p^opia, does not mean-that as s^ « " 
menl would rather not agree to asast, such a achieved our independence, 
project In Kenj-a when they are not represented ^i the moment, hlr. Spcai^ ^
on the committee. For example,- the Bnlish Member will agree with me that even. W
Gov'emmenl would not assia a project in Kenj-a jtju asking the British GovdrTiroeat,J» 
when the Russians, or for that matter the friends, to supply us with tcchnidai^^‘ 
Americans, are represented on that committee ^ee any wrong with having a repro®^
w-ben they are themselves deprived of represenla- ^jis board who wHl maketion. . generosity-'the British Goverommt bas^^

Mr. Speaker, th^ore. I do not know why tb us, either in kind thb ^
' this House should accept the amendment of the , according to our requirements, uau*.

the amendment.

^tomd^reSlaliSSldo^^wifw (Funtooiuendmenleend) .

.told, arc alwa>x obtained from English speaking detemune. • .
reentries.

iJSSS-ssffsssss mSrrSSrifsS
SIS3S^“" SSSSIsS

. Tlioifoni, I oppose the amcndhiint Mr. Speaker. Sir— ‘ . '

V.
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— fMr ^SUdel: Wc now haw a Ihe (>*r-Njonjo): When this
^ ^kid iust pro«^ the question that Bill, Mr. Speaker, was bdog debated in this

s ^“SboSJSaSi's—ccmdtred prid’d ?sr^ m - also nm a library hoe whichmishl ba
^ ' useful to US. r personally, Mr. ^Jcakcr, do not

.,'. , ’ - see the purpose of the arocndrocoL They will bo
dausc 2 of tba BiU be amended I by '-“y btf"! represenlarlvea in tt.ii brrfy and I • 

b^ lo oppose tt.e amendment _
lhatof. . Ihe.Speakcr (Mr. SUde)^

iOuistion of the amendment proposed) had beUer, take that amendment by-itself. The

s.“ S.s~j ■
S perhaps it wUl be suitable in that i^ wm {Question of the first amendment proposed) 
f«bps bear the mterpretalion that that Minister ' TSlboRoh; Mr. Speaker, Sir, thou^ the
a responsible. : Attomey-jCeneral has just decided to oppose this

(Ctoe 2 OJ emended oyreed ro) one, I ttiink if be loola at pnraErapb 3 nt.ttie: _
rFnnfted emendmenr Kod): ■ ; Sebedide. (8) alttm bottom ottheaman^U.

TtaT Schedule Paragraph I (1) of Ibc Bill be f'jJ™ mOTbdr of tS
, board if the board apcea, and if Ihal la the case

(i) deleting (d) and renumbering (e). (0 and „ alloW it In go Ibrough aa amended, this 
(j) as (d), (e) anti CO- , , . s>duld allow the Brilish adviser, to, attend in that

hOadding sub-paragraph (g) as foUows— capacity with the Minister's conscoL, - 
• ."(sinot more Ihan :ttiTO ,such .ote ; , jHilster for Finance

{Question of the amendment pTO^tsf^ discussed in ibo House and I questioned the
tbe,^ee <b.r.: Siad^fr, Knhmng.. do

jeowuh w comment on IhU?.. - : reason, but sinre then 1 have also spoken with
The Aitoniey-Geivertil (Mr. Njonjo): 1 have the previous Minister for Education wba was 

seme dilBculty about the suggttted,amendnteoi there whcn’ihis matter came up and be told roe 
twintg dause 2 in the Act sa^ “the Minister that one of the main reasons why the ,Bn^ 
ejoai the Minister for the time being responsible Council was represented on^tbe b<^ Sf! 
fer social sernces”. ; y , • > cause they gave quite a btg iwrtion of Uw
.ThtSpeaker (Mr. Sladeh'We haw dealfwith ;
thii one.' ■■ ■■ ‘'

The Aaomey-Ceneral (Mr* N]oujo)t P^« “
the Schedule now. . .

Cc^ nil'1245 Binj—^Ftrit Rrai/nr
Report end ThirdReaSof ^t- 'f^l 

T^E BMubcAsrlUc^niG CUcDt^)’^'sTriHSeSS^
jgsgglisgsa

nie Mtalster for Infoimation, Bnaddotts,

with the Committee in the said Report^ ; - - ; 
The Attorocy-Ceni^ (Mr. Nionio) jkot^ 

{Question pro^se^ ' V, -
{Qiiesiion put and agreed to) - \ .

SSuie»S :MranTl
lErrL^niSi-oi'sJ'ii^
unncc^rily; Thank )*ou. ,
: Ihe Atlomey-Ceneml (bit, Ninnio) sec^

• (Sllcllion proposed) . '
\ ‘ {Queslfon put and ogreed rp) -.

■, (Thr mll vios

,-> ■ ^ {Consideration of Senate amendmenu).^ 
The Keny-v Nati6n.\l LniR^y SHiyicE paiiD

The TSUnister for' location (Mr. Koioao^ 

Attoiuey-Genend (Mr. Nionjo) secon^
: (QHMlion propwrd)^ •

BILLS .
First Refsding

The LAhPLDim aot Ten^ (Shop^ Hotcls 
AND Cateriw EsTAni^iME-sis) Bill

{Order for First Reading read-Read the first 
Time-Ordered to be read the Second Time 

tomorrow)

Uin*y

Excik Tariff (Amendment)The Customs ram

by Gazette Notice, which makes m the ongmnl 
publication the amcridmrals notified by an ad
dendum 10 the Order Paper fo. ho"-Wem- 
bers will please realite that the Bill which is now 
receivinn its First Rttding. and when , 
rothe SKond Reading, is the DUl as so amended. 
.{Ordered for First Reding read-Read the First 

Time—Ordered to be read the Second Time 
tomorrow)

• The Trade Disfutcs Bill

{Ordered for First Reading read—Read the First 
Time—Ordered to be read the ^fcond Time 

rnmorroH*)

Bill

we come

anended by—

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE HOUSE 
{Order for Committee read) .

[7/ie SpMsr (bf r. Slad,) Ult the Clwifl'

IN THE COMMtTTEE 
■ ITbe chairman (Mr. Slade) lank Ike CWr] 

Hio BnobDcrsr ttEnivitm (Umrsma) Btu. 
(Cloruer 2.3,4, 5, 6. 7,8.9 mtd 10 agreed ro) 
(Ctourer 11.12 13,14,.1S. 16 oifl 17 agreed to) 

. (Schedule agreed to) -

ci '

money.
.bcpme^UroS-o\««wS
are economic boards, but these bo^ geoc^y
have to do with the disbursemenU of fimds w^ 

lb. Sped.,, (Mr. Slade): We have .peed vdth These p«ple ',S,° to
4 It Is the amendment of Ihe Schedule ntrsv orgamnUons. In ttm l^oilarw).^^^ 
J^ymrseenaTbennUceattaebedmibeOrde, »“r.BeS“eX ^Stdroo.

think this U an economic organiation and it is
The Atiorory*Gcncna (Mr. Njonjo): The n^t 4 commercial enterprise. There will

?<*cdale paragraph 1 (i) that the Bill be amen^ at all to have anybody who has ronlrwted
W 0 deleting (d), a representative of the Bntish ^ hoarda but if Jl b a ca» of technical 
Coonefl? . knowhow, then rince tlw board has powtn , to
’Tb.Sp,ii,(M,;sude).Yea. T : c«.p, n«n^

Mr.
(Titie agreed to) 

{Clause i ajreed to)
■IheThe Minister for [nforinatkA. Broadcasting 

and Tourism (Mr. Achicng packo): Mr. Chair
man, Sir, I beg to move that the Committee report 
to the House its consideration of The Broadcast 
Receiving (Ucenting) DiU and its approval there
of without amendmcnL i

•QUORUM ' •
. : .■ bfu Komon.. Mr. Speaker^

. order, do wc have a quorum in this House. 
The Speaker (Mr- Sbde): No, w;e

ayiuorum-RinglheBcU, • —-
, ‘ (TAe J5fviriof» »ras runj) e

{Quehlon proposed)
(Question pur end flgrtrtf io)

(The House raumed) 
tTAe Spcaie^'iMr. Slade) In the Chair)

da not his*

\
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::2EH£“““ S~SSHS.:: :
j »» c 1. that wc are going to be here.

(Question proposed) ,
SB

BWDOES Linkino North rot Soiml Tuhxan* gooi faith and in On: best interesU and ndt

: BSSf
the Order Paper. allow this to Be done.

matter to be raised on adioUramc'nt at the inter- cause of a nus^culauon of 
ruption of business tomorrow.

Mr.Malinda has a personal stale- hlTc'sS^Lrfor allowinitho^

onFnd.y,2ndApnlI965. the maiority of the House that 1 shonld do lo^

£SESSSSli“
: ^ilSe ,: ^ ^eST^ir. Slade,: Are yen on a

‘’‘rt,..n.t Vcs. Mrt SpeabeK : '

tst "Sfind out how for the first Motion had gone. 1 throw the Go«mmenL I do. not know

Motion.

Speaker : (Mr. Slade): I have given my

’twill now moso on to the neat order. : ^

»ibe disadvantage-of the Members in thU House 
lad-the public.

: With this, Sir, I beg to support •

ISHsSsfsSia S'^'yiiissS' 
atsHSfeSI wHS“ISIS 
k'SS=;,9sSS srs’-rtsss”"“•
with the Home.

foQowPERSONAL STATEMENT

beg 10 support’ MOnON -

• elcvtn da>i.
^ Mr. Speaker. Sir, this BiU was published on Ae 
^ of. this; rnooih, and-the. reason for this

The MInfaler for Conimme and Indostry (Dr.

Sir. I beg to move.
(Qurar/on pur and ttfrrrd to)

\
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i-iSS-r.itSS'"
^ oen ol itot P ; loyal 1 /s?«inder wbttbcr the Member ts que^oiu^l-

^'^nS^encrarof Kenya Sprosecule Ibcse to a dillereot finding of the Inquat?
Jiifc SSrding to law? Answer thaC *lr. Nioojo; Mr. Speaker. 1 am nol report^

I^by^^T! court otto.'^ I
,to im been rtk™ ihM jMtioM Kud, the migiurnlcl Onding rmlhu iheo
inicjrscadmt. Ay gjujd by .penoos unknown tnd I ;
.nnrbody ™ tolled bca^ ot ^ of ^ ^ ^

, ^ »f C V Afr. Oeiei Mr. Speakar, during the judiaal
. Jlr. Anjienb On a iwmlofordcr. Mr. SpeJx followed, it was esttblbbcd that a
ibe Atiomcj'-Ceneral u.-saymg l^t the hon. tH^ice serseant^'a this case, in .the. General 
Member did some crime and be wm not Uoil—fired more than thirty'rounds of
jroaeuted because of lack of suCfiacnt evidence? fiom his slea gun directed at fieelps

Tbe Speaker (Mr. Sbdc): Otder. order. Will Somalh. So wiUthe Attomey43eoer^ agree vnth 
jou keep silent whAe I am answering a point of , „»

tVhJl I understood the Altomey-Gcneral to say, jir. Njonio: Mr. Speaker, I fail to un^tod 
wis Ibat Mr. Khalif had. been involved in an i can make this clear, but I ha\;e said-ond. 
Kcdsot and there was no prosecution. I think j ^ going o re^t it—that when the witaess« 
k was unnecessary for the Altoroey-Gencm'to g^yg evidence in court, none oflhOT couW 
refer to that case at all. but it was not actually identify the person who is alleged to have tired
emofordef. the six shots. lha« read the iep^-1 have n«
: kb. Nionjo: Mr. speaker, the findiags of die
Soior Resident Magisbate wxre as foUo.s^ who eooduOrf this toqury. the Dignity .
.TheSenior Resident found that,(a) one Qcn^ SSL prosecutor No soldier admitted or eonfesi

[cnfflairnknowb. ■ b, , pert dccl, would I be In otdtt 10 Mk ll«
Mr.Khrtir: Mr. Spenkcr, Sir, n^gfroinlhc • .tt,rSy.GM>eraMo Mk the court to lubnul

rtadiag of the court’s .finding this, inquest, of what the witnesses said, so that vra
wjdd Ibe Attomey-Genertd not agree with roe
Out----wa n minute. V ■ ' Tie Sptoitc (Mr. SUde): Yh, it'woidd.be' iu ■

kb. Shlkukns On a point of order, Mr. v-ou to do it, but nol to raise it as a
^eiier, b the hon. Member in order to spi^ noint of order. • . ’
aith emotion and, above all, not to refer to the ^ >

■Qua?.'

1235 O^.Annm,
ii;

i ■: jMr. Any^* On a f«int of order, Mr. .i^Vr,. 
the question, talks, of people who were £i^ ^
have deliberatdy Idilcd; '^t u tiw:^lk^|^ 
inquest. Is the questioa assuming thin the wiym 
found the General Service XJfiit people tob« • 
killed tbese.peo]t^ for nothing, or u the Attonn. 
Geperal now saying that the question u u j, 
worded is wtnplcldy untrue? * ; • ♦

The Speakw (Mr, Slade): I think the AUo^.. 
Genei^ has made the.position quite dor,'tht 
no particular individuals found : by . fia
inquest to have done thls.de^. . .'

Mr. Khalif: On a'point of order. Mr. Speaker, 
is it for the. Chair to assume the condunaasef 
members. 'Of the Government, or b it for lb 
questioner to prove beyond' all reasonable dortt 
that what the Attorney-General said was fohet 

the Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, it a not for laj^ 
body to prove abythmg at question time, except 
Government m support of what it S3)i by vayel 
answer. ! have said on other occasions'tint if 
a Mlmster .can be proved to Imve gi>*cn i filie 
answer to this House, then'he come sM 
acknowledge that fact to <hb House bn a bta 
occasion, or Mn Speaker must be informed of 
the circunbtances. But when it comes to crilieba 
of'thc conduct of an inquest, we have ipedfi 
rules—very' atiict-^hal they cm only be IndW 
by way of suhslanliw Motion.
:-Mr. Khalif: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Khalif; Mr. Speaker, Sir, the first question varising from your ruling, I should hare thbotfn 
is whether the Attbmey-Gencral is aware that the,f' that allowing sonie supplementary quedwos « 
entire number of people who were sent to ,the) ihb sroiild haw’^ven me the pi^rtnninr « 
Court of Inquest, I mean as far ns the General showing h'ow.wrohg'the Mtoraey^enl it : 
Sendee Unit mim ww conned, were Ml regtoded gieker’(kir. Slade): I do not u'ndetioiJ
a. having deliberately kiUed aeven loyal Somalis •
in miir? That is my first question.

Mr, Njonjo; Mr. Speaker. I want to say this, gp^er-^ 'and very seriously. 1 have already-saiiT that the ^ o, jk-w., i ihtnV iMt
proper ini\-csUgaUons wxre carried out by the The ^leaker (Mr.
poUcc and wheal received the file I directed an there have,been enough pomU-of order onina 
inquest to be held to find but who tbe culprits ,.»stie. 
were. Tbe hon. Member here should realize this

Question A?o. 2020
ACTION Aoainst Ge-seral Service UNrr Men 

Mr. Khalif asM the Attorney-General what 
legal action had been taken against the men of. 
the General Service Unit who had been found 
guilty by. an Inquest Court in Nairobi early 
thb year of deliberately killing Mven . loyal 
Somalis in Wajir last year.

*
the •

: ,!
!!

i
Tkie Atlbthey-General (Mr. Njonjo): Mr. 

Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. This unfortunate and 
regrettable incident, to which the hon. Member ts 
referring, started witli a Somali slabbing and 
murdering a General Service Urut soldier in an 
attempt to rob him of his rifie. In the ensuing 
confusion, eight people were killed. Allhou^ at 
the Inquest which I directed, twenty-eight wit- 
nesses gave evidence, the Senior Resident Magis
trate was unable lb say which partici^ 
individuals of the General Service Unit bad been 
implicated in the killing. In the circumstances, 1 
hope that the hon. Member will understand that 
it would be futile to institute a prosecution against 
persons unknown.

ATr. KbaUf; Mr. Speaker, Sir, before 1 ask iKs 
, question. 1 would like to nuse a point of order as 

to whether 1 would be allowed to ask four supple- 
meniary questions?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 should hot think
so. but ask one at a time and see how you get on.

('• Ierier.

11^ I

f;
1.

•1
it

___ _______ _ The Asistant Mlnbler for Home Alfsh* (Mf^
as he, personally, had a case not very long ago Nyagah): On a point of order, Mr. "
and an enquiry was conducted and because there jj ih order for an bon. Member of this Hocieia 
was nol sulBcicot evideiice to go to trail, the case impute wrong moUves on the Chair? 
was withdrawn. The same thing happened in this . — niir ciadei- No tiut is .mother
ease, there was no person who could have been . 'drac b^ jubstiafiit
pointed out as the person who bad kiUed another 4“°“

NCmCE OF MOTION FOR THE 
adjournment(Ml !i! The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 think the hon.

Member Inowa he must address the Chair, unsatistactort Re^ly to Question Na 
eiwciiUy when heated. Aenbs against General Service Unit Men

tiw. notwiihsUDding the findiap of; ihe .court I ^ ^iS^Sthcse Membcii the»l«ich be read to us. according to tbe newspapers ment. so that I can teu. au me* . .
-although 1 was not in this inquest court—the uulh7 • ■ - -

Mr. VR«it^ On a point of order, Mr. 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I shall not aUow any SoSker—^ - 

more •supplementary questioa criticizing the ^ » vj« Urre xtw an-

Si3£p.i'=.s»-i:'?r?g ■Air. KhaHTs Will you allow me?

■i

•ii
they must do it by way of substantix'e Motion. !■\
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t3j 0«lOrel On1231 Ond'Aitnrerj'
„ tor Commmt oia Indratrjl and picking coHoo. and 1 luve said, no. Kr. w»

Minister for Co-operalives and irant to increase the acreage tor orlns-anon ot
gS. M>«

Wo Sir. In the spitit ot seit-hdp. cotton 
In Kenp ate at present able lo rope 

and picking their crops. Ittsito, 
ot loaii is to help the OTwera to

*'l wSld^nc “sri^^lSt, to toWe Sir. Amin asked the AHorney-Genetai
tSSje now uJto roAon. The assistance, when the post ot Khadi in the North-Eastern ; .
£J^*a pant scheme in its Brsl year of Province would be Atncanircd.
occnh'on. is intended tor ploughing and tor Khailtr 'Mr. Speaker.' Sir, on a^int ot
jScdcides. order, not knowing the sjatem-used to word

The sum ot money which the Government has ,„tsilons. I would like lo seek your nihng on 
to the Cotton Lint and Seed Market- yds. I do not know W'hat methrxi was u^ W

■ SfSl to make available for rolUvation loans „o,d Uiis question because it toppern to be 
wthe current cotton crop season is £100,00a completely contrary to the meaning which Mr.
•nui sum is already fully commiticd and a major Amin meant,
jortioa of it has iTie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Well, if fa for Mr.Srated to individiiat But the Gove^tml K j, j, j,

; Mr. Ngala-Ahokj "Mr. Speaker, Sir, . ts the North-Eastern Province be filled by a
jCniiter aware that larger areas ot tod WOT

Se^rfm^imiLero^T^fiSrh^ist^*-
tol» kind enongh ,o give additional loans to -dto B oo a^™ « y:„„
ibtse farmers? : ,v ; a,,o,J?ey-Generai will he prepared to answer Ih

Dr.Ktooi Mr; Speaker. Sir, we ate wupe _ ^ ^ _^„toHMr. Njonjo): I am ^

S^^thflolS^a^i^ge fo?£ltag''^o wuon. speaker (hj^r. Slade): If
Bot just help the people with weedlns- I ani sure ^batyou meant, he cart answ^ what >ou me^i- 
lbs hoo. Member wiU talk to the farmers lo nuto 
them work a litUe harder than they are working

Agriculture and as he is not quite tody lj 
answer it, we-will Jeavc it until tomorroir.

Mr. Ayodo! Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
As far as I am atme, my game ward« and 

came scouts arc not arresting people in the Rfr. Ah^enh On a point.of order.Mr.Sp^, 
Lambwe area unreasonably. Only ^thosc found j^yg deferring this, qiustiqa beanse tl#
with sticks used.normally for hunUng and ^th Minister for Co-opctalives and htaifcdag doo.

arrested and stopped for que^onm^ with any crbifa which are exjxjrted ftm
Question So. 1076

AFIUCANIZ.M10.S: KltADt POCT IN NOKTO-
Easthls Provincespears, are

Mr. MutuBi' Mr. Speaker, Sir, does the topyu?
Minister not agree with me that sinro this queaion (Mr, gad.), n has been droid
__brought up in 1964, his.Ministry has done Government that ihc appropriate hiiiiiter la
nothing besides drawing up plans? apswer this Is the Minister for Agriculliiic lai h

Mr. Ayodo: 1 do not agree, because I have is not for me to rule.
just said that we are starting,: af the beginning
of Ibc new financial year, lo increase staff and 
the resjrgamzalion I referred to. Perhaps be 
did not pay attention when I 'vas replying.

was

Mr. orsp Too: Mr. S^ker, Sir. on a post 
of order. You will remember that l asked i 
question last session to the Vi^PnaidealT 
Office and found later on that it u-as aasw^

Mr. Tamil: Mr. Speaker, Sir, can the. Minfatcr ^y the' Minister for Economic Planniai'tad
tell us whai plans he has made for Barjngo Development I do not, ihcrrforc see the msn 
District; because we have not seen a scout.ot a ^jjy this Minister who was asked Ihis quesfion 
game, warden there? . ' should not answer it

Mr. A>'odo: Mr. Speaker, perhaps I had better Sp^er (Mr. Slade): You must !eaw it to
explain a little what j^ans we have m mind. Govemm«t to deddc among ihcmsdvts wKdi 

At the beginning of the next financial year, Minister should be regardcd.as respoasiWe for a 
we propose to open four divisional game h»d- p^^ar mailer raised by a question, and usrpt 
quarters, and these will be at Moralal, Nanyiiki, ^^at Minister answers iL What this House
KiUfl and Ngong. these divisional headquarters jj answer from Government
will hove game station! under them,-and Beringo a noinl ot iirder. Mr.
iviU be taken care ot. s.^L.-^ctoo^Uta^ T MtaLer ti

operatives and MarkeUng also has sometlu^ to
. ADIOURNMENT

Unsatisfactorv Reply to Queshon No. 2011:/ reply ai the required time and gi« thc eiww
CONIEOL OP WiLDUFE ouTsmB; the actual Minister not being present m «

National Parks and Game Reserves , . ihe: faa that there are Assistant Mmi^
Mr. KhaUti On a point ot Older. Mr. Speaker. ‘°„5y'whro'ftl^*toM'

in view of the fact Ihat.I consider the answers ' S®'
that were given to this question were ^-ery un- Minister is not present? . V
satisfactory. I would like to raise this matter on Speaker (Mr. Slade): This fa »
an Adjournment. , " • Minister not being ready to^answer. -W

Mr. Ngi^Abok: Mr. Speaker, am I in order (Question has only jusl bwmc due. ano^ 
to pursue the Minfaler because the House would Malihda is pcrfecUy happy for it to be 
be interested, to know whether there is ahy.v; tomorrow, and; I do not sec why me jW 

Tdlffcrence between the ordinary club whidi the should not be happy about it, too. 
farmcra use and that used for hunting.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That fa certainly not 
in order.

Notice of motion for the

hir. Nionloi Mr. Speaker, t was litsl ot all 
going to say. with the greatest respect to th^on. 
Member that the question IS not understood. It

aS not as Mr. Amin meanL It will be m^

SOW.

sir. Bala: Mr. Speaker, Sivarising from the 
Minister's reply, is he aware that the Director of 
Ajriciilture, when he came lb Central Nyanm 
PioTincc, told people that he 'fcould give bigger 
Vans to those people who can work hard on 
dwr lAamfcor and, as a result, you find that we 
hire only one co-operative society in one locaUon 
tad in other areas there arc four or five co- 
epentive societies who are getting Sb. 40.000 
cooperative society? What can,the Minister do 
ia order to assist some of these people who hare 
only one coopcraiire sodely in one locaticm 
ahereu some people have, three or four co^ 

societies In another location?

Question Wo. iOS? • • 
ADDiiicwAL Lo-sns fok Cottcw Giowt«s

• ronsider us u rauller' of utgency thv^ “
issningradditiooul louns to rotten
weeding and picking.<as the presto It™
not ^ough.

some time 
Order Paper.

you can aUow it to go ihrou^?
The SpeMic. (Mr, Slsde); No,Mo Wudif. there;

is too much contosion.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question So. 1019 

MARKCTINO of KE^’A’S PRfmOCTS 
Tbe^eaker (Mr. Slade): 1 have to inform 

hon. Members that ihc nbt question should not
bare appeared 'on the Order Paper today. It —---------
should have been addressed to the Mimster Tot Kiano); Mr. Speaker, Sir, on

Dr. Kiano: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the quesUon fa. 
*ill the Government provide loans for weeding.The Mlnbtex for Commerce

\
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^trol^dliTc outstis^ niiowd^^Sand

i^;j• Question No. 2008 . ^ .Mr. OWtlpUips Mr. Speaker, Sir^.lbei ta
• reply,- ■• -' •- ••- ....

The Ministiy 'Of Commerce and Indn^ ^
vidcs'advice and'-loans’for , iQduiiful pn>j«j 
(brought the Induslnal and Commercial Dndop* 
menl Corporation. Thus, if -the people d tbs 

Mr. Godla: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a point of Samburu District wish to establish a hidcuoa 
order, in view of the fact that the answer to t^ industry in their district U^y should orpms
question has been unsatisfactory, I b^ to raise ihemselves. in n group.and then apply fetch^ 
this matter on adjoummratJ_ ' - from the Industrial and Commcrical D^s-dopGjea

Corporation. , ■
Mr. Oixmeri: Mr. Speaker, Sir, should tte 

Assistant Minister tell this House how-fahadrks 
whether it is through oflicers ot 

through lumself, because at Samburu we do not
Mr. Rorumban asked the Minister for Com- jjave the officers to explain the formation of tka 

merce and Industry; whelber, In viw of the go^pjuiy? - - -. . , . . -
“Srifi" M. 0.<,WplUp.^Klr. S^cr.Sir,.. b>^

cublishing a hid« and sldp. industry ^ « “ca“
■ilia AsabUnt Mincer j!'' around axplaining to tha paopla the ttaj. Up

Indoslty (Mr. Oloitipiup): Mr. Sp^cr, bir, i j^ould^apply to the Industrial and CommercaJ 
beg to reply. , : ' • Development Corporation. . ‘ \

hm Auyia^
thiougbthe Industrial and Commeicial Develop- Assistant Master »ve a guarantt^ 
meat CorpoiaUon. Thus, it the people of the that after ll«
Satuhum District wish to esUhlish a hides and

Mr. Mntlsot On a point of order, Mr. Sp^'r. J|kJ'iOsi?’Sd''hawMeu'w^lGI the -gnsiaalea
Sir, it seetns that the palantypisK an: not able to . P‘ . u : ' .
hear what the Mlriister is talking about. , , / „■ , ,, .UMr. OlnltiplOp: Mr. Speaker, Sir. Itlnnk Uat 

Minbter repUea to a quesuon, he mraalli. ,

Mr. KhsOl!: Mr. Speaker. Sir..ari^ 
answer of the Minbter. is the AsststM 
nil nwkre even nnw. tbat 
dustrial: bilieera do not exist m eseiy tepm or
for that matter in evxry province? , , - •

Mr. OloiU^Ulp: Mr. Speaker^ Sir, J •
that trade offlcen'.are jOl .®'’“ 
except his own ; ippKtiw region, me
Eastern Report.. ^
: .Mr. JttoUf: Mr. Speaker. Sb. dM, tte^ 
tant MmUter agree with me that the magtf 
hides and skins , available in the Samburu Di^
warrants the establishment of a hides a^
industry in Saihbuiu District?

Mr. Ololtipilip: Mri Speaks.
..id that if the people ot Sambnm 01^^
selvea and bring f“ 
try lliat there wo suffioent bids anda»^ 
wattwil . fiiwoiy. wo aio toajr to ^
claim and wo shoU gbo them loans to cany

• NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT ,

UNsmsi’ACroav. Rttpi-y to QuEsnoN No. 1068: 
■ ELii.iitiATio.'t OF-iiiE Kenya PreumiKakt 

.EXAMINATION ^

'"1- 
U'li 5;

which was 
Kurbconsiitucncy.-

' Tte Assistant Minister for Commeite and 
Isiony (Mr. Oloitipitip): Mr, Speaker, Sir, I 
wTto reply. It is the intention of my Ministry 
S a mS factory costing Sh. .120.000 should 
be established in Migori by September this year, 
lbs Industrial and Commercial Development 
Corporation u quite prepared to get the project 
■toiog. iffovided p«^e in the constituency of the 
boo. J>l«nber are prepared .to raise Sh. 25,000.

Ibc South-Nyania Farmera* Co-operatiTe 
Union was informed by my Ministry of this 
requirement in Fdxuary tlus ,year..but all wx: 
hm been told is fliat the farmers’ union would 
won be discussing the project. If the project is to 
sail as wv bad planned,. then ^ple in South 
Njim should get orgauired quickly and sub- 
Etttan application for assistances

t

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUECTIONS
Cttcrr/on No. 2002

Hides AND Skins iNOUsmv FOR Samduru «
The Minister for Natural Resources and Wlldi 

life (Mr. Ayodo): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to 
reply. 1 did not promise. Sir, to find: waya and 
means of controlUiig ssffidlife outride national
parta and game reserves, because Budi ways and
mektu have always been known by my Mnustiy. 
However, the Motion passed on 8lh October 1964 
ur^- the GoT-emmeot-to find vrays and means 
of increasing the conird of wildlife outride the 
parks and reserves. . ,

Since that time. Sir, iny Mhiistry has drawn 
up a plan to reorganize the Game Department. 
IjQdcr this plan,-there will be a large incrcaw 
in the department's staff, and game station will 
be opened in most areas where large numbets of 
rttwft pnimith Still oust. Increased tran^Mit and
co^unications facilities wM be provided so as 
l6 enable the departments staff to move faster 
and cover laiger distances.

Snch a reorganization will, however, require 
a great deal of money and wffl lake ® long toe. 
The first port of H wffl be effected at to begin- 
mng of the coming financial year, which com
mences July this year. :

sir. NpUiwAbok: Mr. Spoktri Sn, in view of 
the Minister-X reply, ii he were Uut Us ^ 
Wsidens St lambwt ere entstmg peoi^ ^Ih 
elute and slicks whMt they use to wirt with 
oonnilly. because they are suspected ot MUlng 
the srild iune in the ares, and what-fa Iho 
Minister going to do ahotrt these minslicea and 
unnecessary arrests?

; 'i :1:'(•Mr. OkTranyo: On a: point of order,*Mr. 
Speaker, could to Assistant Minister rmd again 
the figures that he gave? ; . r' - ’

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): WDl you (^ve the 
fignres again, Mr. Oloitipitip; to aroWv the 
Government is prqtared to give, and to amount 
of that part which has to be subscribed by to

!li!r. OloitIpIUp: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the total 
figure is Sh. 120,000 and to required figure for 
the peoiJe of South Nyanza to raise is Sh. 25,000.
. &Ir. MalsorLltombo: Arising from the Ai^* 
tialMinister's jeply, wjuld bc^assure the Hwise 
Out this factory is going to he enyned by to 
ctKiperaUve sodeties and hot individual com- 
Qcrrial people of South Nyanhi who exploit 
die local fanners? , '

Mr. dloUipUlp: Mr. Speaker, Sir, we are lalk- 
hg OQ the basis of South Nyanza Farmers, Co- 
tsereiire Union, and it depends on how they 
wgtaize thtrasels-es.

81r. Malsoriwltombo; Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising 
hom the Assistant Minister^ ^lyp can ha tell 
die House how then coKiperative sodetks are 
h^g to come into the nmnlng of the factory?
. ilr. OloWpUlps Mr. Speaker. Sir, to question 
nabstber our Minbtry is going to osrist the riad

!
skins industry in their—- r'j

palant^iiita to hcar.hon. Members at tot end 
ofthe House.

Mr. GBh«atai Is it fti order, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
for to bon. Member of to House to stand and 
say tot membera of to pubUc, stpmgers.and
palantyplsts are not hearing the debate.

The Speaker {Mr. Slade): We are only too 
grateful if we are iaforraed about thc palantypisls. 

- We do not worry quite so much about the pubhe*

if a
'i',:

k.ll
am ann;

j
■i

Mr. Anyidd: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. could it be ruled, could you make a rule tn 
this House, that when an Asrislant Minister or 
a Minister is replying and he is silting on to 
Front Dench, he must alwaj-s come to the Table 
so that the palaniyphts will be able to hear, so 
that we do hot hare such points of order again?- 
■ The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I will not make a 
parhcular order like that: All I ask is tot hon. 
Members .make it thdr/burinesa to be heard. If 

\ they find that they arc not heard when they 
stand, they must go where they Willi be heard.

Mr. Ayodo: Mr. Speaker, perhaps you can 
help me on this. I tm quite^[»t«i to en^ 
the queiUoo. but I sronder whether it is reievsnt 
to the question?

3Tm Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yea. U b. 11^ it 
is relevaid because to qooUonjit refemng to 
control of wildlife, which might Inv^ 
private dtizena to share in tot control, .
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ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
eweinon No. 1068 • : '

KBWA PREmONARY ,the much grcalcr«penses of Ihc seep y , of funds. I will be prepared to give tha b wrife*
60 00 ia succeeding years. . ■ ;

Mr. Godia: Mn IWr. l^omna: Mr. Speaker, is Ibc Asaumt ‘
Mlnhicr tell, the Hous^he^er this ^ ^ the Sh. 40,000 .-rtkS h
the Ministry u advocating of pr e wanted by the Government before a idwol a,

^ opca«l d!«:oum8=slhc <.P»inBotm

Started last year, and if this is so. which ones? :_ft,r. .KonchcUah: No, Sir. .

Mr. KoncheUah: M. Speaker.^there has Mr. Gatasota; Mr. Speaker, could the’ Aah-
a; need for.more tant Minister give on assurance to this’Ho®

standard of edutalion m Kt^ya to KoncheUah; I do not agree wiih flat
would like to sec proposition.

have passed this eaammatlon due to the fact that 
they saw the examination papers in advance,- can 

, . the Minister agree that passing the Kenya Pre- 
limlaary Examination docs not. in actual fact 
justify a child going on to a secondary school .

■ miUM lo pi." waj< and inmm ot clitmmiUng qussuo"?
the Kenj-a prtlimbary Examination’ before Kolnanse: hlr. Speaker, Sir, fust of all.
1067 so that students-could- proceed from we did not have a Icidcage of examinations this 
pinur>’ to secondary school without eiami- year, and also, Mr. Speaker, Sir, of three years 

.mtion. :■■■; . • .ago. ' '
‘ -ni# Minister for Edoeatlon (Mr. Koiaangc): The second point is that so far the means of
Ur Sneaier Sir I beg to reply. Noi, Sir, but if examination by the Kenya Preliminary Examina- 

h^ Member has tbou^t of SMacthing tion still stand good, and the Government is no 
^ than* the Kenya Preliminary Examination doubt prepared, as ae get teachers^ and other 
riiich »-ouid be* used for selecting secondary people, to revise if need be, the ^mmation, but 

pupils, he is very welcome to discuss his for the time being the Kenya Preliminary Exami- 
acawiihme firsl. naUon is stiU good. ' .. \: '

EumNATlOS C«= TWE
EXAMlKATlWr

i

that the

MandqM^ educatiem is high and, 
must insist on gelting this amount of Sb. 40.000
before a school is established.

iIf. CtMUa; Mr. Speaker, arising from the Maslnde: -Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from
Minister’s reply, is the Minister not aware that jjjg MinUler’s reply, and in view of the fact that ' 
ibe Kandard of the Kenya Preliminary Exami- at present e«ry film or every institution, whether 
tuiion rtsulu docs not help the African child ^ commercial or what, is insisting on secondary 
lithe-moment to get employment? scj,oo] standard, and because a good number of

Mr. Kolnange; We can only take 10 per cent children .arc at Sunibrd ^
rf Ml the pupils who pass the Kenya Preliminary ‘h'y l-Ha

^ SUd.,: orderx.^,"^^
oat at Ihc aiadaoK who sil .for l^aya “JSSIym
iWimiiiatj- ExaminaUon every yoar to motre on who go^on to “!* ^1?“ 
to Ihe secondary schoob, could the Minisler-lell cannot discua under this question what you arc 
ftefloS^wSta^gSienls he ha. tor thereat going to do wnh-thoso whom you are not able 

■ . . , toplace. ■ ■ ! .

The gpeehe, (h.n Slade,: Xhet la eno^er ^M
quesiam aliogcther. ja Professor Ominde’s report there is the inclusion

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Arising froth the Minister’s there will be aproper way of sdecting students
reply that if a Membtf has a suggestioti to m^e Form I from primary schools, and in w'^f
mih re^rd-to the best syaicm to be adopted this that at the moment, the Kenya pre^
wild be discussed could’ the MImstcr, teU us. unihiary Examination is held in various^ suges. 
ibabchascometo answerthisqueslloji mtlm some schools hold the Kctya Preliminary 
House, whether there is a means to devise the Elimination in Standard 7.and others hold it 
best system by which thd Kenya*'Preliminsuy Standard 8. and it looks so meaningly that 
Eum’maiion could be got rid of? ' ihi$ Kenya Preliminary Examination has no
^Mr. Kol^e: Mr. Speaker, i^K^a Pre-
Eoinary Examination is quite good, because it impl^L ito «igg«t« ®e« .
it the only means that we have at present of unmeaiatciyr c
«elcctiag local students who will move on to jvfr. Kolnaagc; Mr. Speaker, Sir, wc will loot 
ferther eduotioo in secondary schools. So far, {^10 ii. but I must say, in emphas^ that the 
»e hare not found any fault in that system. selection of 103,000 pupils of the K«iy^ ^

iSsirsHsSiSS ■ sr.iir’EiXrLrK ■™Slioa laia pla« Md lhal some students the aammatton was not as it should be.

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADiOURNMENT .

iilBl
cenillcate standard. , The Speaker (Mr. Sladej: All right ■,

Reply to QUEsmott Na 1061:
roTHaiuLM^ SEcmmsiiY Saiootn

1, s

that when 0 school Is opened there must tea _ Bait:, On a point ol order. Mr. Speite, ,

rr.f;Serso‘S”K'Sii"»
L&w“»s“o“sffioVl^nmA S'istttt^-

SAUtrs;ooi”te?s’^'th?ted“of 
![^i;cl‘ri^.;fteLney resjarith.^^^

lor paying thc.teacher-s salary, schtel aqo-PrerM Speaker (Mr. Slade): I have erebt^ “
and other commitments eonnreted , with the Jvtny times that the Muu^«
school.. ' , , , , Assistant Minbler, replying ts quite

sh*56dSr ” s"tr;:[s^s.TruV.ot=;H-»
Sh. 40,000? jSdgcAvhclher or not his answer IS satis^'^^

: Mr. Koneh.Uaht No.Sir. ■ ‘
■ ht. Tnnid: Would the Asristant Minister teU clear answer in Ihe negative.
m about the dosing of a certain Harambee S ■
school just because they did not pay Sh. 40.000?: We will now move on to

of the 90 per cent?

i

i'ri'
1-

■11

the next qiK^ ': .";.{.

\
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for lotemnl StemUT imi Ddonc] Dar es Salaai^ WHci caro of tiat fep 
sbno away aiacc

thiJ question ■Nsis asked, were ihrce. ^ side, there is an agreement that they hire tottly
• Rhodesians, who have also gone away smee jn a refugee camp in Uganda, to which the Keoyi 

this question was asked, were two. , • : \ . Government could contribute, but here in Kayi
Aneolans two who have also left. Zambians, we will not accept refugees as such, vmffl the 

and hc has also left, and Comorians two. . agreement , within the i^ncan countnes .hu bea
*. _ completed, and there are places and faaTt^

JSlr. Makokha: Mr. Speaker, Sir, may Uic . for them in those areas, whidt we do
House know from the Minister wbemer these .jypport because we feel U is necessary. -J ,refugees arc living in camps or are left to float
around the country anyhow? .

iff Kenchcllah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I' am the Mr. Anjienl: Mr. Speaker. Sir, in view of the 
wJ^first to admit that in tills wy seborti at fact that the school at Homa-Bay and other • 
S*L Bav wc biul hew teachers. :These new ^ools were very bad, would the Minister 
fibers were newly qualified-and tii^ are now consider, transferring all the teachers who have 
riSig experience in teaching.’ • ' already taught boys for secohdaiy education to
^.dlv in older schooU Here arc Form n. schools and then tniiing soree new teai^ 
J^in iid Fonn IV. arid nsnally a ehlld in ■ old secondary schools and new secondary 

ctSe aZ evi frera (he Fonn'U or school, so that we do nol hare the question of
5 n^Sd >=50 new schools hare ^nly/ ” Psrticulatly new secondary
Form 1«

Mr Mabori-Itranbo: Mr. , Speaker. Sir,

-is6 adcc, the studies nt students incrcry rStfen^t" I?
item another school, that will mean that we will

• Itir. Koncheltah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, Homa Bay be bringing old teachers to new schools and then 
ii a vW new school and »e have not transferred the other schools will remain with new teachers.
1 siB|lc teacher, so this question docs not arise. . Our only problem here is shortage of trachers. ,

Mr. Murali; Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the 
Assistant .Minister tell this House the result of

one

Mr. ^ptia-Aboks Mr. Speaker, Sir, will ti- 
Minister tell the House under what priadpktor 

Dr Munral: Mr. Speaker. Sir, there arc some regulations this Committee of Nine is woiricj. 
who arc being supported by the missionanes like ^hjetj regulations are being earned out by
the 11? Sudanese by the Christian Goun^ of the Kenya Goverament at present? ,
Kenya, and they arc not floating Or. Mungal: Mr. Speaker. I do nol know silat
arc others who come through and t° jhal has to do with the particular question ca
our neighbouring slates, or on thc^ how many refugees we bare in Kenya. The Coa-

,^«.cc,„r'idlnc is m 0,^0,sal.n.. ;; _.

■ c«c,in„vf. io:s: ;; .
here arc on their way back, to Lusaka and Speaker (Mr, Slade): I liave to inlonn
barcsSalaam. ‘ . hon. Members that the next questioa is ooite

: MO dnuncl. Mn ^ S ^SdZ

made ot incm.

Mr.MasInde: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from 
oae of the Assistant Minbteris replies, could the 
Miaister tel! this House whai are the chances of the inquiry that was conducted on .the Homa 
ttose boys or girls; who ate in new schools as • Bay Sewodary School? 

for the first year, passing theu experiment 
tununations? Mr.. Kondiellab: Although this is a sup

plementary question, Mr. Speaker, I am nol ready. 
Mr. Konchelhh: Mr. Speaker, although this at the moment to disclose the,facts of the Inquiry 

i$ 3 different question, I think that we arc iato the Homa Bay Secondary School, 
equipping our schools with qualified teachers and speaker (Mr. Sladc):‘Ncxt question,
ilio we do not need to bring other chudren to 
come and slay with others wlule we bare just " Mr. Ngala-Abok: On a point of order. Mr. 
apened Form 1 only. / Speaker, Sir, may I draw your attention to another

V^gucstion I am going to ask? It should be corrected
MnNcala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, will the Assistant to'read as follows; Question No. I0S7 instead of 

Minister not agree with me, having said that the 1059 aj on the Order Paperi i 
as* teachers at Homa Day are newly qualified,

. thil they are the sort of teachers who would 
• leadi better because they are fresh from .training 

coO^cs, and is the Assistant Minister atraie that 
u Homa Bay children are boycotting school 
beouse the leaching of English is so bad?;
• 5lf, KoariieUah; No, Sir- Mr. Spcakcr.'Sir, iny 
fiicod here who has asked the question has_beiw 
> Minister for Education for some time, and I 
titiak he is very much aware of wlut iigoi^ on.

be talks of English being tau^t In a 
'£3eieai way, I do not know whether he means 
that-— I am not aware of English being taught 
^dly in Homa Bay School, and if the bon.
<piestioQer could tell me how it is bchig taught,
1 *31 reply to him.

Xfr. Ngala: Arising from that reply. Sir, b the 
Astixtaat Minbter prepared to look into the causes 
of the rectal strike ot the sludMts at Homa Bay?

Mr. Kopcbellab: Mr. Speaker, Sir, Ihb. has 
weacarri^ out.

5

Dr. MunBali Mr. Speaker, Si^^toenot^ari ^ Quririon No. 1059

harSyZ^pcopSTltom Taniania rcruBcc!, . ,ir. Neir-Abok asked the. MiniilttJlM
Mr. Kh.rekb.la: Mr. S^kcr. Sir.

"“Zu;r:S'sordZ:^»?oK5r„^ oI Honre.B.,Secc.d..,
A,..,Ij "—S
■ Dr. Momyti: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the^S^hMl ccWicaleca

watchful and if wc find people of J but^MW^schooU, paiticulaiiy ih«c ’MA
/acler who could become spi« Injhis co^try, Hoini Piv rr* the cxaminatioB for
naturally, wc turn them back immediately some «pcr^
they even enter the country. . ?obgTheb^aiDations Wore their rtsulU

• Me. Bab: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising from tlie those of the older schools.
:Minbtcr*s reply, would he teU this Hoi^ w^t , j^j,.>re^.Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 

sort of facilities the Kenya Govermneat is giving ^^ii^mMuibter tell the House what
lo these refugees? ' rnents ore carried out by the Govern^t^ ^

ibe Speaker (Mr. Sbde): All right

i f Question No, 1064
Fund Raisino Poucv for Hasumheb Soiools 

hlr. Godht ask^ the Minbter for Education 
if the Minbter w'as prepared (0 alter hb hllols- 
try’s policy whereby each new fffflwmfiee. 
Secondary School bad to produce Sh. 40,000 
in cash-before the school could open, on the 
basb that once a sdtool had bpemed with Sb. 
20,000. the balance of Sh, 20.000 or more, could 
easily be reached by the end of the year.
The Assistant Minister for Education (Mr. 

Koncheltah): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. 
No, Sir. In view of the fact that the managements 
of ihrs^ schools can expect to have to roaiotain 
them without Government aid for, an iadeflolte 
period, it b considered'that the! Decessar)r sum . 
to ensure satisfactory standards during the'first 
y^r should be In hand when the sdioob aro fird :

i

it

\
i
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Tuesday, 20th Ajaril l^ ,
Tbs House met al thirty minutes past Two

Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

praVers

HOUSE OF R^RESENTATIVES
1215 Motion for, the Af/oitfrwwU ■ The Hide and Skin Trader Otnpojition of Cess) 

(Amendment) Rules, 3965.
The Agriculiure (Bask Land Usage) Rules,

. 1965. .
(By the Ajsistanx Minisief for Agriatliure end 

. ; Animal Husbandry (Mr. Murgor))
Report made to the Minister-(or Commerce 

and Industry by the Working Party on Rent 
Control. ' • '

(By ihe AssisianS Mimflfrr for Commerce and 
Industry (Mr. OloUipitIp)} .

Maize Marketing Board Annual Report for the 
Financial Year ended 31st July 1964,

(By the Minister for Information. Broadcasting 
and Tourism (Mr. Aehiens-Qneko) on behalf 

of Ihe Minuter for Co-dpemriv« and 
Marketing (Mr. Ngel))

. The Judicial Department Report, .1961/63 ? 
(By the Minister for Information. Broadcasting 
and Tourism (Mr. Achleng^neko) on behalf of 

the Attomey-Ceneral (Mr. Nfonjo))

Mr. Gichoja: On a point of oftiCG "Mr. taM ^ 
speakrr.,ian wo,continue.ytiUtpu, a.nno;nn.7 SS?ofS^S

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I did hope nolw^ that..There is a lot of trouble today tdodi 
’ would be so stupid as to create a question whidi carefully formed, and that Is’the trwlfe

would involve our adjourning today mu siiung of communis, which is not new.*rhivclnori 
• again tomorrow to preclude a Motion for jf j been charged with* it, 1 have leetjiol •

adjournment for five minute^ I do. not think I charge for a long' tiroe Today, aH tl«
beard anybody; say anything about a qmwurn. ' p^pie'who want to divide the Africam jo 

An bon. Member: On a point of order— . tratc disimity, ire, t^tfs' aeim to : ^ j, 
AO non. m . I about with vigour and forc^ PcopU-aik tie
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, I do not think -^rheihcr we are in danger of ebmmumsm sud ib 

'we need have any niore points of order. |f you asktihcm-whcrc U is, vihai iiloeb
The Vlee-Pmsidenl (Mr, Odingl); Mr. Spelter. , like ind where it is so that we can had it tad 

Sir I am vcr^leased to say that I have listened discuss it with them so that'we m cot 
al“nliv% to very many poinu raised by whether it .s neht or wrong, whette thq, .^ 

MnnSis from this side and from the opposite right or wrong, so that we follow them d n n
side Some of them were very Htcited indeed and nght. they caniiot tell you. Imp Uulwe in ktjia

this'dltam"“S ^o'

onuidc. At one lime, we had. emolioMlto ef ‘
SS “{'1 'rnhM TS"mL!^- .uMnr^P%|

sifiill
and everybody was frightened of iL I accepted ' . (Question put and agreed to) .
lliat there Vi'cre just stories. Many people argued _ " t . - , .: t , ' ^
about it. Now, I.find that they drinV In hotels ADJOURNMENT . r --
with “Mlfl AfingT*. ^ fMr' SladcV: The Hoi« a

Mr.. Speaker, today, .w-e people adjSurirf^^ordiW wdR Tuesday. 2ptH Apca
- strongly, have never changed pur policies; our.

policies stand on African nafionalian. I haye “Vf-‘o* 
loured the African land, and I am glad, and to
day the Member for Bulere pleased me when he

ADMINlSTRA-nON OF OATH 
Hw Oath of-Allegiance was admiaistered to Ihe 

foltoaing .Member:—
MarcelU Charles MaaU ole TialaL ,

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 
^ SEtvre Mess-vges ON Biixs 

' The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I have to inform 
hen. Membem that I Jiave received messages from 
the Senate as follows:—

■ On Friday. 2nd April 1565, the Senate agreed 
dB Agricultural Development Ooipotadon BUI 

,«ithout amendment
Tbe Senate relumed the original corrected copy 

of the Khij-u National Library Service Board 
Bill with a copy of their Votes and Proceedings 
for 2nd April 1965, indicating the amendmenb 
nude thereto and desires the concurrence of the
House of Representatives to the amendments ,
apted to by the Senate, which bon. Members ' The VI^P^*nl (Air. Odtnga): Mr. 
.ilfi noli .on today’s Older Paper. , ft. _l beg to give noUee of the

On 9th April 1965.-the Senate agreed to the foUowmg Motion: ■ : • ; : . .
Food, Drugs and Chemical Substances Bill, the ^Tltir this Ito^ mates the amendmats to
CMConlingencia Fund (Amendment) Bill. # the Snmdmg Orden of the Ho^ of RepijN 
Pmsions (Amendment) Bill, and Ihe Trade Maiis- »“> ■“ Sessinmil. Paper-No. 12

of 1963/65. ;

very
to

NOTICE OF MOTION 
Sessios-vc Paper No. 12 of 1963/65:

A)>(ENDM£>nS TO STASDINa ORDERS

{Amendment) Bill aU without amendmenL
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

CunrionNo. IW8, :
PouncAL Refugees IS K^A n 

Mr. Mflkokha asked the Mumter for 
Internal Souriiy and Defence—

(а) how many political refugees there were
in this country;

(б) whether the Minisrer would give their
breakdown by countries of origiii. ;

The Mhdstcr for letcntal Scenrity and Defence 
(Dr. Muagal): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply.

There are 207 refugees in Kenya. Their break
down is as follows;

Congolese ..
Mozambiquans 
Rwandese ..
Sudanese . ..
South Africans

PAPERS LAID
The following PapersWere laid on the Table:—
The Sessional Paper No. 12 of 1963/6S on 

Amendments to Standing Orders of the 
House of RepresenlaUve^ Kcnya^r 

: , (By the Vice-President (Mr. pdinga))
'.The Dairy—industry (Licensing; of Retailen)

- Regulations, 1964. .i-
The .Marketing of A&ican ProdiKc (West 

Kea}-a Marketing Board) Regulations, 1964.
the Coffee (Movement Control) Rules, 1964.
The Coffee (Export Control) (Amcndmenl) 

Rules. 1964:
Uw Dairy Industry (Licensing of Retaflen) 

Reguhtions, 1964.
The Kenya Meat Commission (Grading) 

(Amtndmcni) (No. 3) Regulations, 1964. .
The Rabies (Inoculation of Dogs) (Dungoma 

DUtricO Regulations, 19«.
H39-,6rp. ’

,The House rose

27
23
22
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nt SpoKr (’■'"• sbdc): You aru hot iadihss,

ir. KhKakhab: I was not referrtog to >tJU, nunours. You will hear peojje-saying. “You will

S,tt“bSushsmo£lo(^^ tom that But ouludo. their supporter. laU diflaonUy. 
'S^haSbuJ?°0E“me«bere.' I do not uuut to flit ot any partieular

Wid.d.=se fe,y fuurb.J be* to support. "^“TtSl'nV hl^^ tTtS HoSTSd”
the same thin* outside.

S MantSTrf the cabinet, to the Mimstess. in our OUT. countiy.

: eeS“Ss^^s“fisr;« ■ 
-a!s^ ; ■:

• ^ the nest sitting. so that we know esa'ctly- ^ ^ , sUde); I wiU; now all ,
•tewe sfndr^ . ^ \o reply. : -

Mo«m gi.en by the Kenya Government or IS .
tf commg from outside? I appeal to the Mmuters 
to V# that this ceases.

'oy bad indee^^ it is tensing the pubUc. Speaker. Sii—

I2U Aforion for the Aifoummti^:
Now. with regutl to the questfoo of the 

smuggling of aims. If there are all tlKse all^aHons 
—and once you go outside, you hear even more

- Hie reason why this unfortunate ntouioa
‘‘b' fX-me to the most important thin*.

E'SitSSSSS “IIS'“TaC^l ■

SI" »'Si.s sirsr'iSisEi'Sf.i.'ss
•FiisSsiiX-s
S^iilSilES =SS|l-f”£ 

seHLSS*"”•“ ^j«S?S5snS

,: -^rthesorewmn^^
■ . frnm^he^ySrSty^ AW^of

mmitmmMm--

■the Speaker (Mr. Slade): You can have four
miaules.

An boo. Memben I obiecL

Vlet.Piesldeal (Mr. Odinp): Mr.

n;^
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r-Mimrnmtnt oi th€ Bo*m 1210. ^:~yid}cnanmeM of ihi nd^, J2S */<«•£« to'

v-^.,VbokJ - in history, and u OD the record that Mr. Shikuku
t\m si^bit the people who elected me do sup- u-as the last person to cross the Floor. 1 did so • 

But if people Hunt lhat I am doing the bewusc 1 foresaw all these things, but'today I am 
thins or that I ^ trying to overthrow the gh’d that the Members are now feeling the isnrfi 

'r^wnment, by voting against tbei Government, of what I knew about ! took it this way, Mr. 
tbev are wrong, because to vote against the Speaker,’Sir, that ohcc you ha>« closed all the 

is the same.as'planning to"over-' windows of your,house, then, it is obvious that 
the Government' Let us now collect and you are going to suffocate. Well, they closed all 

—nfuce evidence before a court of law. Every- the windows and they now find ihcmseU'es in the 
is subject io arnsst,.whether a Minister or smoke, and they are suffocaiinfr- May I now 
j fgjt lhat somebody else, another Minister, take this oRwntmUy and tell' them, that the 

•aseoiae to take over my Ministry, thm the first question of communism, the question of ac^ng 
tiiiuf^t I would do Would be to employ some each otbd-of being capitalist or non-capitalist, 
0^0 inwsUgale him and find out whether be was etc. is because the hom Members here have no 
iflhocent or guilty. We must base things on the moral obli^iioas. They base no principles Thcy 
Goremmehi machinery. We cannot have Mem- go by what they feel today, and then tomorrow 
tes wins propaganda just purely for the sake of they say a different thing. I just do not under- 
schieving -a Ministry.' They w-ant to adiiere stand. Mr. Speaker, why elected, responsible, 
lodership through rumours. We cannot live on , supposed-to-be-intcUigenl proplc, • could 
tsoMEanda and on unde^iind planning, so here and dwell on rumours, instead of trying to 
Sit w make life poor. . : find out how pwple could be best fed m this

Moreover, we are «ry used to Aese calculated country'. . ^ 
michiiuuons. Somebody is apin' enci^ging 1 come to the most important thing? I
hro parties. These were form^ on basis of believe in all this nonsense that Has been
fiiile and rule tactics, so when Kadu was this House; I call it nonsense, because

.diuoh-ed. I did not know lhat there was another there is nobody daring enough who has pul up a
form another party, bid if any other case and produced any concrete evidenre for the 

lany were formed, it means that joining a party people of Kenya or the world, for that matter. 
iHous ms to speak without minding anybody, u jjp^yt from expressing the fears of something 
uybody wants-to form another ^rty and u ^vhich probably does not even exisU 
lajbody wants to make iise of .lh*is to overthrow ^ .
ihe Govcmmeni of .Mr. Kenyatia, in the dis-/ Mr. Speaker, when it comes to the question of 
piise of support for Mr. KenyaHa, .he is asV^communism. you find at the roomcnl we,ha\a 
cfcier as those people think, and therefore he time and a^in heard of capitalism, imperialism, 
rtl not allow himself to be fooled by; p^le and'communism. Where is this commiraian? If 
«fK> want to lake over the leadership. This is ihe people here, as has'been statwi, have, some 

; «fui I would like to impress on the Preadent: money from coraraunirt' couoirici and are using 
■ to keep calm, to run the country as before, to ihU money to try and'get some support in this 

'dect a Minister or a Merhber of Parliament who country, why has the Government up to thu very 
is definitely a friend of his. Therefore, he should moment not act«i, even arrested some people? 
not be fooled by people who want to replace him. Even some of the Government people have 
Tbs is the job of any hfintstry lO/Slop all admitted that there is some money coming m 
'rumours. • r froin ihcie varioia countries, and it is used for

campaigning and trying to gel support In the 
country. Why has hot the Gorernment been able 
to arrest these people and also stop the money 
from coming into the country?Most of the Mem
bers. here. Mr. Speaker, want, to drink, want to 
have a. nire time, but the salary here I ^rniist 
'admit, i* very small indeed, and probably it is 
due to that fact, that some of the Members are 
being pocketed by some individuals and-being 
fed by this dirty money from outside the country.
1 denounce.this most strongly, beceausc 1 am a 
Kenyan and.! believe in Kenya and not in any 
communist bloc. I have dehounetd the east and I 
Ihave dehouhod the tt‘crt.'and 1 hof* J am_quite. 
clear on that...- . < . - - , - ■ ’
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pHr. OdayaJ ' ' Mr, Nga^Abokr Mr. Speaker. Sir, | w
with it. that would help'up: He has been .dealing been anxious to speak ever since I.eaterid 
with a certain foreign country which is trying to House, because of the terpble situaiirei in ^iui
use this cQuniry, and how that he secs that he has we find oureclycs-today. • . . ■ . ;
no chance, he Is trying to.'place the blame . At the moment, 1 would just Uke to'dwrij r; 
cleverly that there is a thrcat 'to t^e ovdr the the position of the Prerident. What TibuldlS 
Government fromi the Members m the House so to say is thk: it has been sugg«ted Um «mia 
ihal' he . may capture the leadership of-.this groups of people are not satisfied with his Iad» 
.country. Mr.'Sp«iker,-Sir, U.bas been reported ship. Because of this, they are ir>lng to fiS« 
.that, most of the Members have beep caUed to - system which will overthrow his Governaat. 
certain meetings and even some Members here,; ■p^t the country into confusion, and then coafiae 
and some of them have wanted to speak, and I the President. This is what happened in hUhvi 
even mention to you Mr. Speaker, Sir, lhat they Malawi, some clever, people alleg^ Hat th: 
have been promised that their expenses wiU be Government of Dr..Danda was being oveniroan ’ 
paid by somebody in this House, a very clever anj. that Dr. Banda- bad to get a new.abiast 
person.,who. in fact, enjoys ihC most senior that would:be able to find the people whoWert 
position in dur.Cabinet, and In-fact, one of the j^yi^g overthrow him. This happening vii 
leading nationalists who is now to pay the Mem- jone very cleverly and how the whole of 'Afria 
here they have fore'ed mto doing lU this must be • knows what t>^ of Government Dr. Banda a

having. Thu is hot to allege' that - someduDg 
sinister, happened, but to give an example of

come
stopped, ■■ . ,

n,atc 'thi, »Ucsation,.:beciUit ihB is a V(iiy From lh.s lima, wt have contmioa m lha GoTna.
scHdiisallegatioi)?-.,-

A!r. Oduya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, what 1 am say- --------- -----------
ing is that it is unfortunate lhat.those Members claiming to be his supporters in this country.^ 
were here, and this is a roaitcr for them, to come fails to Identify these two groups and 
and to say that they h-eie taken by surprise and- their ideas arc. he will find himself in difikulw 
told that you cannot agree with eveiything we are with some of these members or groups of peo^ 
coming to,;I mean that you do not ask who is who are’fighting on the basis 
paying the bill. Now if the, Member wants sub- country. In the first phcc. be should find 
jstantiation ‘then .1 will bring that particular whd his friends are. Is it the person who^sUoM

up heiA who has the guts to criticize nu und 
Mlicy, to criticiLB his Africanization pplloti to 

. Mr.;Khasakliahs.Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a point criticize the t^bined-' responsibility -of the 
.of ordcr. I am nol satisfied. ' : cibintt. or is ho the ijereon who 50CS boaiat u,
--Ihe Ss.iier (MniSWe): Yoa arc ri6h,„Mo 
Khasakhala, I do nol think'lhat anyone in the
House .eould he sa.islied wid, dn, oo," You .ra«'’,^«^mad..

me see where' my buriness was, “od nnil^^ 
know s<>:and-so, rather than a person «to now 
out lhat he is a good organizer and yet he “ ^

^M,;Odu,.= All rish. then I will wilhdnssv.. '
, ThVSp^er (Mr. Slade); I would remind hbn. Morion which was tabled had 

Members to be more careful in what they say. ' would cease, to be ruled properly 
You hare been Members of this House for nearly . conduct himself in a proper maimer and Jw 
two years and you have learnt the responsilnlily country into a state of chaos. Tms is ww 
of Membership and the privilege of being able to President eould do. but who know what tte) w* 
say things here without being taken to court, and doing,-hut be may find hinkelf in 
the responsibility that goes with-tbat privilege, the whole of Africa looks upon him as 
Many of.yqu today have,criticized the Member, person who can lead Kenya. We 
who gavc'notice of a Motion, and then, when it' appeal to the President to be vcriT™^ 
WM time, lhe:,Member was not here to move it about the people who claim, to be hu
Still.you say.ihings'lhat alarm people and jo'u This does not mean lhat the whole of the 
will - not-Vibstanliate them. Y alliy cult group are fighting a campaign for

ment one way or Ihe bther. If bur'Preudept is 
' not careful a^ul those who claim to be bb first 

and. foremost supporters' and abb. about the peopk more to

individual ' .

have made a very serious allegation and I think 
you should follow it right through now, and say 

. what you are referring to. .Mr. ShOrakn:,Mr. Speaker, Sir, if I may say 
afew ihings. 1 have one thing to-say^and lhat is 

. iboM the question of the present cloud of fear 
that b hanging over the hon. Members of this 

'House and the other House. -
One thing is obvious, and I am talking with 

^ rinccrity, became I do not belong to any 
idsology; 1 do not belong to any ideology ptbff 
^ that of Kenyx 1 have no axe to grind, and I 
'^nuld lie-to__________ _____nity, Mr. Speaker,

to make it known that all this pescnl confu- 
son in the country h due to the fact that we now 

„ have a ons-party state,'which, of course, I did 
,''*PP«e from the beginning, and it bas gone down<

\
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{^rficn th= m"ntyol our pc<.pc i~-. ^ p^y he» imd turn Kenp into in iito>lo^ ■
I oppOK tho lam, ,^ . _ pliy-ground, ii itry. VW dinscroia. So I

Xli spcaitr, we nm ^ thinki lEtct with the list ipeiker in uyinj Hut
^ of our peopK wc are to ^ide^ rumS? or dreulir ■whicE hil twai pnn*
S^osophy of Alncm .socutare Wo d^t ^ unfounded nimouia

. my intellisent mm to “ “ .nd binding other people and oallinj them eom-
"^d m of munists is July based one Udnat the gmert
ddjples-conference. We know eleetion in the' nitionif headcpuiteri of the

person who has ^e md am^ tether ^ fonhcoming. Some deytr
* Pie'S different opinions in one dueps biJb diaded to play a game in a yery clever
^er KKuUed commumst, group. Mr.^e^. manner on other Members who me probabl^ot
,ben there is a struggle for^^. a clet^ ^ wtU informed of the communist stand, right from-
„ ta-u or three, have eombln^and th^ toe ,,i*n j,
ried to involve most of the Mtobera h^.^ ^ in the nihmtil party
[Wple of Kenya demand that they shoidd member-head elections, because of the coMu-
Smplaiuo*: African soculism only, we do not has been there, and of some peopled
»int 10 be puihed there- fiiruggle for po^-er. Today, ihey have takeo

Mr Soeakcr. I beg to su^rt the Motion. : advantage of the one^jarty system here Md are
hh;odp,e. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I s^o:^ to“tS^''S'^ch^t“tlJS

SsS Krri " came ~hS"ia‘1o?in“'^e„^
10 this Houso this morning. . ^ ^ Sanebody dever enough is trying to mislead the

.Mr. Komora; Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a point ol. ^ Members that there U something
order, I rise to seek your guidance because we so that we will forget all our deUbera-
Dormally end a Motion on adjournment at; ijons^we wOl start thinking, where is that-cotow 
1130. and would j-ou like to teU the House at munism? The man in the countryadc will for^t 
ahal lime we are finishing? ■ Jo work on his aAamia, bo .will forget to vrotk

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Ordir. The ordinary in the office, but will
•S.SETfii.'iSS.'S
Sluing 'd°ay,'.h“^ci£r^w?hare £1 to So^S^"of

1 oklock. or we have to all another day to Oniah mislead ns, nuke to_t

arsT—sSi S^II^Sssr'.rass-.r.ssw.s: sss’E-t'-isiS'f™
ihai,ifnceesssty,todeb.tec»ntinnestiUnhout menL ... ..
lo-clock. . ' . . ! ' So, to'Ministcr for Internal Secunty and

■Md Odnym Mr. Speaker. I also Vuld tte Wrere Sn. S to Se,^
to say that I am one of the inca alleged to tea ^Inal InvestigaUon Depart*
i^re communist, and^ evjm \ave' nShingta the records showing that^t ha« come across a circular, which 1 ihlA mem. m ^ ^ ^ country,
his been rectt\-ed by the Press,public a^ th^ « wc have.a Gowmment
.Members of this House, and whii* specffically Now, ” th, i^jinhier, and
laenlioas Oduya and Anyieoi as bard<ore con^ .here U anything we has-c to
njuniju and that they must be crushed. Although I , f*. „ jv- ,ecurity of this country
it U a paper which has come from an unknown doubt SdO^l toow that Z
tturce. it is very clear that it U planned by a i* concern^ U wo
coup of certain Members in the Hou« and ^our ^ coilS^inirsevtral piec«
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Mr. Speaker, Sir, we are not difl^ 
country and I jun; glad that the ptejfc ofi^ 
country, the masi^ know what they are defer 
There is a Struve for pojver within jjjg 
African National Union, whidi is ezna^^ 
this debate >’cry. dcariy. The facu bTSe^ 
are that we have a one-party state. ■

The second fact is that our-.Presidat h 
Chairman of the Oinso ad hoc Conanhaoa i,^ I 
to that extent, we are exposed to ialttnitfaial I
manoeuvres betwten the East and the Wat. Thtt Istruggle b being tweeted within this stmt^h 1
the party/^y do we not speak ope&ijr7.A3l 
said, do hot come here and talk to u tboa 
comnumism and hope that we will Bwallo« thl '' 
story book, line and sinker. We ^ not lua - 

. myself not a communist 1 have a defimte dBliW 
for communism I have indeed struggled'Loci 
before even the- Vice-Presidenl used'to go to the 

‘cpmraunbt countries,.! w^ traveUing hi'ihott 
same communbt countries. I have itnig^ to ' 
look for communism even in the Soria Uaaa.
1 am not saying that they have achieved it Vibo 
u teli us that in Kenya we can adwve itb ooe - 
day? It » a matter of definition; Wboldo yen 

■mean by a communbt? Do you mean u Ahion 
nationalist b a communbt? Is that whu yoa 
mean? If that is the definilioo, then I am a 
communbt I am faring today, Mr. 
openly, that at one time I myself bbled a eeo- 
munbt because when the Mau Mau was figbliai . 
here, I absconded from Scotland, made a bee
line for a Russian ship and went and {readied 
Mau Afair ton in the East To that end, I » . 
dccla^ a comnwabt ■ *,

in fad, today, I arh prepared to o^ up .thh 
I borrowed al'^Britbh passport which wv 
originally given to me in Kenya, because I eoiU 
riot come back to Kteya without ii or I .ww 
have been'detained. It was very serious, tet 1 
was fighting as naUonalist, not as a ccimfiwna 
Here, today'we have aeeo ^ibiTed Ite matt 
sneaky and abhorent method of strugse W 
power within our parly. The hon. hriniste^ 
Economic Planning has saidxicarly here^ » 
b working on a document rriiich b atcauuai 
through'diffcreol Ministries of thb Gomns^ 
now on African socialism, the pra^cal 

■ tions of African soci^fh. TTib- is what we 
to gel in, African sodalbm. thb b what I w“‘elected on. The Kanu Manifesto clearly ai^
we stand for African soctalbm. Now I an*" 
rat. Somebody does not want thb
tecause'he docs not w^ it. he Mi'S It « ^
rounbm. Some people know the details of 
Why can they not come' cut in il?e open am w 
that what you are In fact d^«rinff-nunytf .
ewilemeo»b the right to boM large tr^

[Mr. Obohl
what we are doing and what we intend to dg. 
They expect us to work for them but not to try, 
Mr. Speaker, to confuse the country. I am very 
surprised that the hon. Member who wanted to 
move thb Morion went away. The Two Englbh 
joumalbu, immediately after the . Minbtcr for 

. Informarioai on tehalf of the Government, had 
denied that there were any arms being Imported' 

t into thb country, were deport^; they were: 
. declared prohibited immigrants and^werc senl 

away. These two gentlemen were Mr. Richard 
Beeston and Mr. Dou^ Brown. Now people 
should riot pretend to know a jot of things and 
come to thb House and tell us that arms are 
being imported into ihb country. Where b he 
now, ih? sponsor of thb Motion? Thb is very 
bad, Mr. Speaker.

Kenya has what very many independent 
African stales do not have. Kenya b a very rich 
country and we should not be in a held of a 
hurry. Most of the Members of thb House have 

.a bright future; they will always get whatever 
they want, if they are prepar^ to wait and accept 
the, leadership of other ^ior leaders of thb, 
country. '
■ Mr. SUlralni: Are you also a senior?

Mr. Obtdc: No, 1 mean there aro some senior 
people; my hon. friend, the Member for Butcre,: 
is too junior, and he should acce^ that It b 
rather bad that be U not toeing the party line, 
he is out of the vray already.
Memben like him in thb H 
one of these days, when they go bad; (a 
cdnsiiluenci^ will be told thatlhey rannot 
back to this House, bixause they wUl always 
follow anybody's ideas and that b not the way 
we should conduct ourselves In thb House.

I think, Mr. Speaker, if wo are’really sincere, 
that we know that the life of thb country b in 
the hands of Members of thb House and we must 
be responsible and avoid bringing Motions to thb 
House which wiU destroy the dignity of this 
House, Already the dignity of thb House has been 
dsiroyed when an hon. Member of this House 

" • ' assassinated.
With these few remarks, 1 oppose this Motion.
Ihe Axsbtont Mlabtcr, Vlcc-Prcsldesfa Office 

(Dr. WaiyakO: Thank you, Mr. Speaker, for 
allowing me also to say a few words in thb 
debate. I have a feeling that what was intended 
to come os a bombshell has, in fact, ricocheted 
and has hit the head of a man and. probably, a 
group, squarely: and I am absolutely.certain that 
it has embarrassed the intention origiaally 
planned.
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■ssii^SS^fsSSSS^
ihSTil” S “ h“ anV on uLmW Now, it Ibj'become Ihc hnWl of ibiHorn'le
Si wbclbcrn Member ot Urn Honse be out- bring Mobons every now and then d,^, ,a, 
SI thU House soiton. Members I hopa’WiU; the Ideological ^g^e..Kenp ha beta toy 
•excuse me iJ one of ihese ‘days' ihey are arrested fortunate in the past not to toe ^ 
Sorediy erbinpoa^onoiamw,^ . : Se .

• ■nie Speaker (Mr. Slade): II is the endpf lour jj j, jj^po^Qt, whenever a Member ofto Hob:, 
rime. • ' . a responsible Member of this House, pm notke

^^aJfSliig&^Vnn sn.ior. Jbb. / ; ■ ' -
■ '•Mr - Kaiiia:’Mr- Speaker. Sir. ii is.\er>' un- Motion to get . headlines in the nf^-spwiai 
fortunate-that we had to discuss this qu«U<m . y^t he is not prepared to come and
before the Klotion vs-as moved. When the T^otice ^ye evidence.,
of this’Motion was pven. the Sessional Cot^llce speaker. Iwas gl^thatoDcottbcJJiia--
Ihougbt that it-'rt-as^a very important Morion to give evidence, as the spate

• atd aistf a A:ery ,serious one. AYe t^ugrit tout w ^ secms lhat he had soiM evidcacp, t«i •
■must -give 'the Houm nnd 'the Go\-OTmeni a did nnt give enough evidence. Tberelbie, it
cbince w remove ibe feats and snspraons.and y.™ important'that we have Ibis ddnltd to
confusioi bhich'migbt have been ransed by his dsot ,vj base this evidcnci. It is also'vnj>p«- 
Motion." But; imtommateiy, the Mover of this cuaiy y,hat Members of this Hons
Motion deliberately absented himself, ; . • when they lifer to coramuaists. Tbele ra

Mr. Speaker, I think it U high Uroe that this a .wry among Europeans; they used to ra sj 
House made a ruling on eases like this, becaum communists, those who. were 8^ti« te.Oa
this is not the first time that a Motion of certain yj^shes of the people. I , iis«l to be tamM m 
gravity has'been given notice of in this House them,bur President used to be called onel»e 
bnly to be «ithdrav,ii.when the Moyer absented would like to know, and this is why we wsnt ua 
hteU. If I'may, recoil, Mr. Speakw, there WM evidence, to^see who these communists ire o
■anplhek Motion .which was moved on the famous yiiis country. It it mcansithose who_ara 
K&umll -rowing, and the Sessional . Committee jee ybe widfesbf ,the people, then I wnald Ba
■gave it.a priority beeanse.we thought,that this bi fold. v;.
■kind of Motion was drawing us into Ibn cold ;, Tbjfetotc:^Mr. Speaker, ,in cooelosion.-l..tn

^war. which we must right against. So we thought dad that'the'Minister has made this itaton^
Ihal'lhis,thing must-be discussed, \Vheo we cam? ^... he is not aware of this, but lib »
here, the,Mover'rau away. This ts the;secnud > "We would like to sec W to
time ttc have bad a Motioa of great senuusaesa a ruling that this Mouon is d^
.withdrawn .because of the Mover'^.a^Ung : j. time. And if it ii.oec«sary. wT^»“

■ htipseif. Tt, was. moved yesterday and it could bring this Member here. .We should .tare «
haye’.been debated yesterday if the Speaker tad . and see that bur Government a® njeo
agreed to thia..Thcn We find tho monung that die evidence ■ ‘' " -" 'i

his Motion that he has evidence. .Anyone would »' “'y ^ " ^.^,^1 woliies Ihn H»b
bave lhought lhat the fust thing the Mover wmdd ^ am adopting the
tave doiie. would be to give this ev^ence to the should not be SshMlI"
Mioistcr al once SO. that he could take steps to :
slor»hb oc arrest those who responsible .for outede .dwloj^^^^^^
for'^this smUggUng All the same, evra if he, did •. ;f,tyould draw whioeV.*rP
nbti gSve; this infottnaUon to the.Minlsttr,.the Speyer, Sif,.to..thc.f^^^ ?™jjd.dalo'hfd'UMinn this House would have ' givin" the but of this countiy ns delegates,; on i

itiuien'.fw tte ------- - - ^

, ;•;'.. am not somebody, but loraorrow
CO to, the delegates return ^ih hody.'VBui if v,-e represent the interests, of .the. 

j^ countO fc European hat. with a Russian real'Africans in this country, there would be no 
if.^w the-fact remains. Sr, lhat every bari conflict of ideology. ^ -
*^v iBiifofin. which is brought here from out- , Therefore.'I. .appeal to the Members of Ihb 

id»logy which is assoculed House to hclteve and,to trust our way of life.
And as long as we hare a stable Government, 
vre should not try to adopt anything new from 

. - • • . « V*.. outside. 1 will end with these vtofds, Mr Speaker,
. • ilr. Anjieni:' Qn “ JJ"; sir. Today, if you go round, the country, yousprilir, when the bon. MOTtarwM mrat^mg g,,, .^^..nd-so has got enough money

Memher_^md me riid tcmch my ^ manyMembels-Now I am not ditectmg
bit. 1 wbnt lo Tnfoim horn M™bera thatT gM diese aliegations at anybody., But, if a -Member .

bat in Nauobi. “^bS knows he was eicetsd by his own people, withoutrtowanwtobuyabathkelha^.^ and buy should any Member of this
a-ibere. ' House be bribed by another Member, to be,put
■ 'nie,Speakcr (Mr. Slade); There is no-point his pocket? I stand to oppose ariyb^y who 

. •: agrees to be bought in order to be pul iQ some* ,
one’s pockeL '

■Therefore, my conclusion, is that we mustibe

MJ.,

I wiii'be 'somel

.S:.srSLmo“ ;
; Mr. speaker. Sir. 1 dara ,say-^ . , .

/i

ofonier.
Slr- Kamah: T would? appeal to anybody in

SaSry^w'er'S ScySnf^me.forwani proud of our country and not import ;;my new 
^Stanal tart and wear them in this House, ideology from any outside country which WMrt 
aatlurtwhieheomefrtimcnrtidcKeoy^ ,:^^^; “ ^rgoTen'^Cgh SK'tJS'c^nZtt

>lr, Malsorl-ltumbo: On a point of order, Mr. somebody else here.
Sreaker, can the hon. Member substantiate of. tell 
ihe House which type of national hai-he would 
>Tjhto be used instead of the ones that we have?

Mr; Ohok: 'Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 do ndk-wont 
to Waste the time of the hon. Members as it

....................... . appears that most of my friends would like to
Tie Sp^cr {Mr. Slade): I am.ECtung rather j^jotton. But I wonder. Mr. Speaker,:

these false points'of order. We are getting Vvfa'eihcr w are really sincere wbcnwc talk,in 
loo'nemy again. r House; We-'should ask ourselves, we, the

iT-s-Sifisssi!;; —S-wiis-Tt^Jrsu'they had in the past,.lhiy have got ensloms are.

Saif'S
have is a teal Africaii ideology In.which one;mny the . ®nM®a Itat to t«n_ tirti^,^
hold. I believe that this conhlry can have.such an a lot of -w-ork !“
shoiogy of its dwif without following imy out- do' other '•’'“P-j, o„iy 
rtt.idmlog)v.ahd I thihk if™ nralto come the House of, Mr. tto ^^omy
lomiiil today united and ita'd out'an'd'sgrei on Sumloy Ttlr^ph ^ notice of whii*'
i principle, hat we atti adopting tha’African the same words of the MoUon, Mtro ot w^ 
■seeiafi, way of life.'thera shoad. not :be,w v™
.rail&t. This conBict. comes- _l)ecnuse. I.- tor of Shleh is
OLMlPle- niay go about-with foreign aid mpn^’ worting of n bcn|*^n sabotaging

■ r’S^'ot SlI. fade'^L^cSovemSot. ^llrt

!

i. !'•
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^r-s-wSar^i :^:,":ti"rrr.r, #i“-HiTi“a£*
before wc leave tfiiS-Chamb» Within ll^ pa -u/i. • - , ' .u-V " -i ' * i ^^’mV youth in detention, only tp find different turn. I .wa* ,sp«ldhg in terms of a
half-hour, to tell us here and to tcU the When^plc | agaiast my^-n brother, who pcirticularajbi«:t, but I-was cutshorfandanolhcr
whether they have got any cvid^cc whatsoever log^ | of another Sbj^ was iSreKluced; . .• •
And if they have,. Mr. Speaker, what they, are they, see that.the public money has beedwjad. hrimSie in in a verv clever w-ay .• ^ •'a • -. doing about it. in our coming here and having a newT.1^ ,nie Speaker,Mr. Slade): Mr. Ouende. any hon.

We cannot leave‘this debate today with this When I say this word.,“Maglis” 1 do noTK; , neans, of dividiog me coumiy. Mcrnbcr can move at any Ume.^as a ol
ninn J ihu Chamber and over this country how to pronounce itr-bui it h the Partomai fa p«nde speak of soaahsm tmd commumsm, etc., order, the adjournment of the House. That is
fir three solW wSs. It will do us mtcmally and Penia where people in 1941 or 1951 used to ta lal J« no one in^^nlry can stand .up what Mr. Odloga did. and U did imtrropl any*

so truth damage that we may never each other and they had to think In themyoi define these w-onb. Tliere is only one caU thing else that was gomg on..But having come
who was the stronger, not thinking Wilt h let rfih »e do understand Md.t^t is capita^; pn to Hut new,Mouon, that the House do now 

be able to repair It for the people, but thinking that so long m 1 oa «b sooKthuig which we have inherited and we adioum until the 20th April, you are oUowTd to
The Minister for Co-operatives and MaikellnR shout, so long as I have a slogan to hart a li#, «trying to bring it into its proper ^p«tive sp^ apin and you may speak now; if .you lifce.

(Mr. Ngci): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to speak on penon, the other hon. Member here. iba othatit rosy be made suitable for use by Afncan Minister for Health and Hooslnc (Mr.
something which I consider to be of pave con- i am the victor. But the masses ouliide ue tie ^ OUende): Because I wanted to develop something
cem to the people of Keny-a. especially When It people 1 am wohied about There is only one point on which I might feel them now I have not much lime. ■
arires from a very rwponsib^ House and from ^ adjaed to speak against my Governmrat From . ’
very responsible hon. MOTtera of divided Parliament, andWc have the peojie ef; Mr. Speaker. I am no a capitalist ihmker but I _ Eassomic Phoning and Devdopment. came into mmutes. ^ ,
am a man of practical waj^-andi at? wniling to see prosperity. This is seriooi, Sir. osWire a little too late. Had it come into Mifafajer for Health and Housing (Mr.
this House, very deplorably, that the «lwUon if my day^ of crying wot uhuace a liitle earlier, we. might have ^ OUende): :I was saying .wbclher .lhe- Mcmbcra
here needs some corrcctiom^Ve have a not finished during , my day^ of exile ia th tor able to define our Afn^ sociahsm and we arc arguing that people are. not confident or not.
very irrespomple l^plc. all trying struccle to emancipate this country, I wDuhoj iwU have been in a much better sitpiUoi Now thcpojntisthis: ihai,atprescnt.inKcnya.wehavc
difTerenl political or from . ^ «, Membets of Parliament, are being over- got a joi of rumours going around. Not only that,
the way I have heard them speak. But when me ^ ^ a responsible crowd of boo. ibdmed by our own personal interests and when •. I am appalled at the fact that we have become •
House adjourns, Mr. Speaker. I Members throwing mud at each other when « pasotui interest predomin^e jn any ^swfcty, a ^ people who go about with rev-oivcrs and pislols'
parliamcnianan. I go back to my: constituency ^ ^ siltine down to decide our osra jai cu his got to come out m defence of himself }„ our p^kels. even in our own ParliamenL
as a bewildered politician, unable to face the ,h«» •’Urns” be oiirt.'! aia not ttlnoiia the inierest of others. • .... tj i-i.

nhere the Parliaracnt IS going . . . Moscow, Peking or ap-lCT ^ “ 1* Mover here today, because Ihcre should ^ i„ pocjiea.
Alt hon. Member: Tell them il is going to the Jrotn undetsiound. The suit must be otom im !e somebody in the House who could stand up ™ o-iy recendv that the Speaker

dogs. inaking.,Thi "ism" must bo a Kenjw ism,. ny “1 luve seen i ship, coming : to Urn „„ Mettiber was to tmnm
The Minister fne Ctwipenittscs nnd Mmkellns ’"“I't you. Mr. Speaker. S’Sti."/-" wUi msatd to (mo Ihe Chamber with arms, AU l^ worn to

n''’l^l'ameat”goiSf‘t'o*\VhL“he’ ^ SUnistet’ror mfonniilion^:i!m:«lt»^ Irttnetnber Ihe.President of,Kenya telling me StfMmMemSm'roM IS)

t^^tSdSsn^rsnT:^
■n"'S;d tfsa'i T“'3nnr‘uem f/-^ i^kerf Sir.l'utongh. . was

w-e willbe cmatingthw in,tbeirwaypEthtnk.ng. rtm:"Tlaan the Piesident asked tbh parlienlar
Mr. Speaker. Sir, the “isin" must be outs, not orwhete it-was started. \Vhyr Mr. Sp^JJ^ Bsoaif he could go there to see these erms and e The Speaker (.Mr. Sledelt.K you knpw of imy

,. anything Tmm ouUlde. not even from Russia. ,hU'Houso them was a Moboo tnism^ i, replied: "No. because they aieV) hon Member, or it it eotnes to your noucc that 
•America,-England or China. We must build our iUepil nnm coming into the Mun^» ^ tuanied. that you wiii not be able to reach i^ri are any hon. hfembers who am casing

• own “ism". People have .stood up and mid. ' Imt Mover imfottunalely was not hem H= the place." Now, yon can see from this small fire.inaj -an^herc inthti’bmldmg.theSeiieant-
:iis bring-in the yellow men, “Let us bang in the himself. Now hon. Members ot this Horn “aiple Ihst this is just a well planned tnraonr apAniis must be intoimed.
Ametieans end the British:" Pe^nell)^ I have ^ ^ly Uial they can give ev:denee nt wttatd in „Mer lo disiupt the Oovttnmcnl. i mi„h it was in this Hnusi some-

people decide on what sort of lieithey are going victim of spmetMng ttat.we do n pga uimy'^ra'if^, ■''mc Speaker (Mr. Slade): L would not like iT

1191 Moilon jw the ^unvnait}-

The:Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes, you have five

Hoxtslog (Mr.
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?■' M Si aiSI ““ “ communist, then v,-c ntcd to. know that,

srot *is country and th^= Gov^^t J'* “

lBtai:®ffl*i
ol to »c tccre told, and somebody wc should I think, in conclusimt, I would liko to say that

/

: r'i?.Sr«n,\'^h“S^f ot*^ 7 S^„^Syr “,uiKL fn sir’.
Government were going to be hanged. Now could parliament. ‘ j welaiog whether we-haN-e discontinued the what the Gowmment has done and follow

r4li^r?pii^i STcsSuSS--.e—--^ msm mmm
KSSI »!■ SS5 5*

iSSc^ -«nyabor.fri^^hclng thcCdh. and they hav. the spec Bmnchcl

-^.Ll^iunmnl o/ Ou Boutc 1190Uoiibn for »fc< 'Adja^t^

^ ^SSf =
: 'Will you continue, Mr. Mwendwa?

Itg? Uodon for tU Adfommunt
labelled as communists now are being labelled 
that in the same sense as our President was

THAN THE Next Noioul SrrriNa DiY< :
The Vice*Piesidrat (Mr OdisnV On a nvri

ASSESS
I wiU he able to right Thu is whet I rephed. 'tt,. Speaker (Mr. Slade): I will-eiplamlUst 

. . mat have I got to npologrre for) can/be rdoced « n pomt of order, -
the Speaker.(Mr. Slade): Orderl This 'is a . d^ svith it when it is so moved.

niost nnlommsle argument but you hsd better (erresrron proposed)
continue and explain, Mr. Odoya.

and I hate b

Iwhethcr that—^

•I

vl::!
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^imdance. There .could* be scN-ena. sources. 
S wpeii one-couTd, get .a paper from -Souih' 
^Vfgutart reading it and.say how.the white,

and so forth-----Tl seems to me to be a
of order, that the last speaker should 

it-ei oa this document which wa do not know, 
writer--— ' „ •

The ftjoker (Mr. Slade):. Order! Hon; ,Mem- 
tei aie entitled to refer to any document. If 
d«y win say what it is and where they obtained 
it from. Mr. Ngala has riot j-et said where he 
otoasd It from, but he has said what H is. .

[The Mlnifler for Jntemai Searrify and Defence] . Tourism, has-e the duty of.ielling hs whst b ini., 
calling on the army at all, because the general on. Fortunately, the statement that an 
population of this nation is behind the President the Minister gave every assurance Um 
and the Government and the Members of this who is trying to smug^e, or anybody 
House. Even if we did not call upon the men to trying to upMt our Government, the 
deal with those people who are dreaming of a .would deal with him. and we would be 
revolution, the men and the army can stand the Minister. 
behind the women of Kenya will deal with those 
revolutionaries.

Mr. NgabrAbok: Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is ^ol 
in order for me to demand that the: Minister for 
Defence states whether there is evident as far 
as his Ministry is concerned, of arms being 
smuggled, because the Ministry has only assured 
us that‘he will defend the country and be has hot 

' staled whether l^e has any evidence of these'arms 
being smuggled—

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You can ask these 
things, Mr. Ngala-Abok, ,but not as a point of 
order.

Mr. Nisila: Mr. Speaker. Sir, first of all 1 
tt-ould'liVe to say that this Morion is very 
important and serious and it is veiy unfortunate 
that the .hlovcr has not been here to move it, 
because he would have given the evldeocei

Mr. Speaker, Sir, some of the Members who are 
very noisy in this House, when we were fighting 
for our independence, were eating potatoes with 
their mothers somewhere. We feel strongly that 
we have just finished fitting against imperialism 
or we are .bound to finish it. but there are some 
other who shout very loudly and yet they want 
another from of imperialism in the form of 
communism to'edrae Into this country—

Mr. Anylcnl: On a point of: order. :Mr.
: Speaker, the boo. Member has alleged that there 
arc some young men who were In their mother’s 
womb at that time. He has said that some of these 

- are planning to introduce Governments of 
dilTerwl types. Would the Member say whiqh 

. Members are trying to do this.
theSpeaker (hir. Slade): OrderM do not think 

, the hori.:Member said any Member was doing 
ihb ^nkular thing. If \ve go on raising points 

: of order, w-c ^11 never gel any'value out of this 
debate. Will hon. Mcmben please preserve a 
Utile order.

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, we can never 
put this country in order if Members are not 
going to be patient enough to hear the vitfws of 
other Mem^rs when we are patient and listen 

, to-views. For this matter ! would like to «y ^at 
■the Government, the Minbtcr responsible, the 
Minister for lo^ormatloa, ‘ Broadcasting and

RplUical unioq in and-for, 2q'yttnt;I
have had an idealo^ and when;!^ Ihat^mei 
body else b raising hb idwiogy,' I am W 'bn 
the warpQih: Wc did not fight the Dritbh Govuih 
pKot. and ^we did not send away tbeEwopeazis, 
so ihai/the'yelllow men could take om our 
country. They may not comein a strai^lfoward 
manner, of gun-boat policy, like the Britbh used 
to do, own a few bouses.down and.ihen. declare 
the country taken, They have a more siabter 
manner in whldi they come; they inilueoce the 
minds of thc pec^le, and-therefor^ although 
rite Mov'cr'of.'thb Morion Is not ber^ I ihank 
him because,he has pointed to a dau^,which a 
now in tbb country, which we want to save today,- 
Wc do not want to bear outside thb Parliament 
Itnt thb Government can be ^t'en only six 
months and—TT-■ ^ •

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like lb m «... 
document here, if-1 may. whidi show Si S

East. ' . ' •
The Minister for Infoimatloe, Broadost^i^ 

Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko); On a poist ol 
order, Mr. Speaker, Sir, he is referring to ihij 
document with all , the'matters in; and I irwii 
Just like to know from the hon. Member froo 
what soura he got it and where it was writtal

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Of course'he hu 
mentiemed the nature of the document, but sot 
the source from where it came.

•Mn Njpihj: 1 was just doing that If ihe 
Minister wants to see where h is WTriltea'iid 
where it comn from, then I can give it to hia. 
but, AS Minister for Infoimatlop, he should knenr 
and be able to tell us where it comes from.

Mr. Speaker, on page 27 of ihb paper, it nji 
that the; revolution- will, spread in Kenrii aM 
Uganda,-nationalists and reactionaries tu^ as 
Mr. Nycrere, Mr. Kenyaila and Mr. OboteviQ 
try to talk out, of'both, sida of their ^utb at 
rite.same rime,^and they will suITer the same fate 
as the form^. Sultan'.of Zanubar did, vto 
hb Government fell and ^he 
b why, Mr.-Speyer Sir,'I feel that it b.wy 
unfortunate that the Mover was not because 
then I would havc-giycn ilear evidence that iha 
country is in danger, and I would like to vara 
thejjovcmmcnt that: thb is no time to tkeft i 
b no lime to be carelessly confident We have » , 
be very, very ruthless about thb matter, beats* 
we have fought for; the mdcpcndeoce;of .U« 
country' by death and swpat, and therefore an^ 
one who wants, to use it in this inanoer;th« I 
thoroughly disagree with him. i > i

Now, Speaker. Sir, this documal it 
addressed to the militant people of Africa. .VS w 
are these militant people of -Africa? 
militant people of Africa are the people .v» 
are smuggling these thihgs, and they are vaotrf 
to give evidence., Mr. Speaker, Sir, even 
policy of sodallsro b, condcimtcd by w 
militants. Our Government stands for Afr^ 
sodalism. In this docummt I quote, Mr. ^caker. 
Sir, these people should wail while I ipeat

Jlr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on page 6 of thb 
J.xBm«nt, it states: "the'time has airivcd to 
ccdaiin African socialiOT and tb expose its 
fu3 import All African political activities should 
ie aware of the Statements made by the two 
Mmbu of-Africa.'It goes on to say that “what 
*t want is sdcntlRc, sodalism not African 
»cjilt$m“.Mr. Speaker.'Sir, Aese people punmrt 
ubelong to us and they want sdenlific socialism 
lad not African soclalbm!

Mr. OdiQ-a: On a pomt of order, Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, u it in order when the Minuter-for Health 
and Housing ts speaklng, that the Minuter for 
Labour—r-

; TThe Speaker-(Mr. Sla'de): Five tirn^ during 
the last fortnight, I have said that bon. Members’ 
points of order? will be heard in silence, and the 
answers in sQence. If there b any further dbordv 
in disregard of that direction, ihn ^e Member 
responsible ■will be seat out. ,
- Mr. Od^v: Mr. Speaker. Sir; b it-in order 
when.the Minuter for.Health .atul Housing b 
Speaking for the Minister for Labour and So^ 
Services to point to Other Memb^ and espwially 
poiot-.-at me ■when the Minuter referred to the 
question of the Government being . given. six 
months? -He pointed at me, as if to.say that I\ 

Mr. Nph: Mr. Speakrr, Sir, »me hon. Mem- ™ 
te'taTe said that they have asked me about '!''<< “uld.the Mmeter, be called upon to sub- 
Mdcan socialism. He Minislir respousihle has. >>“l I any pute rally ttot
■SssH lhat mamoulhor few^ks he -n-ffl
P«,us.a policy which b adopted' on the ^notice, h«^ it seero that wto w s^ <m 
fca,,of.our own Keni*a policy and our own \ Ihis^ bsu^ some Memb« we UunUn& m getr 
Sraji sodalbnu Wc shall be arisfied with thb P^l®. Np?
P*7 and the maWiy of thb House wjU support ^ could be ermbed, TOdc reiycIcw,^ 
&J36ixrnmcnl ori thb paper ; • ^ the people should not think aloud. TTus is very
-As I say that I-would like to end, by stating , ,

it u unfortunate we cannot debate tbb ' The Speaker (.Mr; Slade): The Minister b 
Morion .today; the evidence b all here and wv utterly our of order, and should apologbe.
»«ld have given it.

■ .Iht Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order! Order! 1 
^ the House wants to gel on with discussing 
ihii matter, but if they cannot keep order, then 
I don have to resort to the extreme m^uTe of 
MpendiBg the sitring. You do cot. want that.-
Mr.'SUkokha: On a point of; order, Mri 
^nker, ^. in view of the fact that the ^leaker 
ch that be would have given evidence that arms 
«« b^g brought into thb country, ,b there 
uy.vaym which we could-ask him to go.and 
ufl* the , Minister for Internal; Security and 

.Dcafcnce?.
was baohbed..‘nb

mmm .
.".■:1;.'..*. ;
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jLftnkiEr lorMoeattoDl ^ a vay lerious one as far as the Gownunenl,
fThe As*«* viHTibcr or. group of persons, who ’ Members of ihia House and ibc people of tha 
^ that iherc are some arrange- . coimlry generaUy are concerned. It says that, “lo
ti« the places for view of the evaJence that arms and ammunition

into this country with the are continuously being smuggled from comAiunist 
cwataS our Govemmeot. countries and others'*; and 1 should has-e n-el-

gijMd.tlicy M ^ some differences of statement here and dismiss everything. There may
^ House, wire, ^r c\-iclaice that this is ,happ«mg. w I want to
^^“aho^would Ifte to support a revoluUon answer iL Why should l oot ansuTr it. if there is?

were opposed to a revolution. 1 consider. Hm^cver. what i: would like to assure this 
Uf coeaker ^at thb kind of Motion, being ihe House and the people of the nation that if there 
• tn-inc—- is anybody who has in mind to smuggle weaponsBuntion 01 trying ^ ^ or cren to start a revolution, he b going to find

Ibe Speaker (Mr. SUde):,Ordcr. fj|« JJ“™ that the Kenyti Army is not asleep. I want to 
ca*. W are not here to dpiuss the « assure the whole naUon-because the kind: of
^notice of such a Mouon: we are hw to yj^jy with this sort of Motion
isoBS the substance of the notice of hfoUpn. ^ p^pj^ ^^ous papen

Ti- A«kt,ni Minister for EdoaUton (Mr. —that the Kenya army is ready and vnll be

Sw and energy I have that thb allegauon IS elected Gorerament. : ^
Se roost serious kind of aUegation that thb coun- The Kenya army, the General &rvice Unit and 

. BT has c\er heard. I think. Mr. Speaker, it would the Kenya poUa are all loyal to ^ Goverament, 
lt»cr>' fitting for the Minister for Defence to and lhere> nobody betur trained thM thi^c 

■ ote wy clwrly in thb House whether he Im three branches of the armed J
aay kncwkdge of thb allegation; and if wc find those who rome into Kenya, either f^jwtlun 
thxt theMinbter responsible for the secunty and our outside to try and
Mcfice of thb State is not aware of such an so if anybody, hM that m mind, let him think 
lEfjalion. then I think it would be very fitting 'again. '
foe thb House to demand-an explanation To go beyond that, let roe also say that the
fie person responsible as to what was the Government is not limited to buying
oJatioa of. the Motion: whether It was to ammunition from any particular
ikrt the Government and people of this country whether the country be commuabt'
« to try and create a bad feeling of dbla^ not, capitalist or not. if we find that the weapons
locdly and overseas, or if it was with the intentron ^ ammunition from those countries are suitable 
d ir^g to humiliate the Minister responsible . Kenya and.jhe Kenya Army and police, we 
for drience, as if be was incapable of handling -ojng to purchase them if the price b right 
or looking for the evidence and dll sorts of y want to make thb very-dear because I am 
Womution which would lead to thb kind of ; evading the Motion, I ,ara just reassuring the 
adoo which b being pcrhai* organized in the (he nation, that whorrerwe find good
orontry. 'weapons, so long as they are suitable the

So. Mr. Sfiaker. without taking muih time of price h right we are not going to hesitate hca^ 
tie House. I -would personally demand that we are not aligned to any big powera. I say yiat 
nau have a clear statement from the Minisler ^ben we feel we went A^can amrnumtio^ 
for Defence and should this House fafl to be British ammunition. Russian arnrnuniUon or 
nrhSed by the statement given by the Minbter, ammunition from anywhere, we shall get il 
w should we find that the Minbter b not aware 
*ad the Government as a whole b not aware of 
*3 allegalion. then thb House should demand 
the reasons why thb Motion was introduced.

IMr. Anjltnll : ' Member was in thb House and he can* b
great challenge and 1 think b a mattd of concern House to claim hb Sh. 120 and then mab 
for our Minister for Internal Security and out—- - .
Defence, because he should have known thb in _ o„^v' ci,.?-\. »« »» -

Motion, and we must wait to hear hb espJjBs&e 
before judging hb conduct what we man

Mr. Speaker, as you know, m Ac po^ ttere discuss b the substance of the allegation mi- 
have been many instances in which people lave the Motion. ' 
referred to certain Members as being comthiinists.- 
I do not know whether you were Informed with 
regard to thb matter, but some time ago seycral Speaker.
documenu. which 1 might say were unsigned, Thb b a very serious Motion whidi wffl hw 
were circulated saying that some of us were very serious repercussions throughbut this ctKQaj 
called big-moutbed communbts. Now, this Mr. and today the House has been denirfthe ririilio 
Speaker, b very dangerous for us because if it is hear the infornution and the eridence whJdi fcd 
true that certain Members can sit in a place and to the ini/oduction of a Motion like thb ia tha 
say that certain Members, arc winimunbts. and ■ House. Sir, 'If hon. Memben in tiro Honsc jie 
they bring a Motion to thb House to the effect to safeguard ihe independence of our coiatry, 

-ihat Ihe commiinbls are bringjrig arms into the those who get information like that whidi ldt) 
country, then it b saying that a person like mj^ the giving of notice of such Motion here sboell 
is aiding communbts in the shipping of arms into the'Govemment, they should see the Miaica 
the country and trying to ovtfthrow the Govern- responsible in the Govcmmeai and give Oal 
menl.

Mr. Speaker, you may not have been aware of behind closed doors and discuss things in semt 
certain rumours in overseas newspapers to the at night, and then come here to’alarm the cou^, 
effect that some communbls in thb country are to c^tc despondency,...frustration.arooog je 
trying to ship arms into thb country and they investors and people of thb country? Thii, w. 
have made these statemenu in connexion with b a very, very serious issu^ If there was lroy «r 
the Vice-President and a few Members of the by which we could appoint s Comrmtue of ua 
CabincU We would like the Government to take House to, investigate lh« allegations, we wt^ 
a sund in order to stop any arms, if they are be helping our. country,.We, cannot arapt^ 
being brought into the country, or slop the spread very irrespqtbiblo attitude, from hon. ^fetpOT 
of rumours which are Introducing into this country who ought to know bsttc^ boh.
•dbconlcnt and fear. T must say that there are are in charge of the i^airs of the Nahoo., .

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, ordff. I fl 
again that it b' not for the purpose of mtioiai 
MrrMalmdib notice of Motion, or his.atettct

. that 1 have allowed a Motioo'for the uyoofr
, . With those few words, Mr. Speaker. .1 hope that nieni of thb House now. It b for tb? parj^ «

■ the Government will uke very strong action in : riisnuiing the. matter rabed by that ootkt a
. thb matter to see .that these rumoun are suppressed Motion.- • ^

■ and investigate thb situation on the whole and 
see that tto House will not be Used as a means Rlr. Mnliro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I tenu^icW 
of bringing Motions just for the sake of moving speech by asking the Minbter for InterwjSw^
and then when thcMover docs not wish to sub- if he has any information to give to this 
stantiate the allegations, be simply ahsenis hitroelf, in order to allay the fears wbidi have

seconding the Moliwi? - _
X, c- The iUsbtanl Minister for Edne^.JW^-

Mr.Mollroi VM,S.r. Mutiso): Mr. Speaker. I coimdtf lha £
’ Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 think thb bon. Member vwy serious issue and l^thlnk hwouHt*’'^ 
who gave notice of thb Motion in thb House did very- inte^'ng for thb wunlry to 
a disservice to Kco')'a. because the very same hon. sources of information and evidence from •»»

people have a good opportunity to hide these. 
arras, and wc will never gel to know the liuthf :

Mr. . MoUrot Thank you very nradi, llr.

information. Why should these hon. Memben p

people in thb House who have no confidepce 
ini the leadership of the President, so much so 
that they want to do something which will over
throw'him.

Finally, for those people who are thinking of 
brinpns about , rCTolutiou; I wouU like to 
MSire them that the people ot thia eountiy are 
fuUy behind the Gortrnment and eren d wa did

\
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polio’; and that the Government, io the next few 
wcelu, intends to make public its approach to the 
land problem, including, if necessaiy, the setting 
up of a working party'to investi^te the whole 
land problem.

The 4\ssUtan( Minbtcr forHealth and Housiag 
(Mr. Moss): On a point of order. Sir, may I 
seek your guidance os to whether it is proper 
for a Government Minister to remain in this 
Chamber and abstain from voting? . ,

The Deputy Speaker fDr. Dc Souza): Order! 
That has nothing to do with a point of order. 
The Speaker cannot rule oh. a point of order 
about the voting bf a Member for a Motion or 
against it. It has nblbing to do with the Speaker 
or with a point of order.

Mr. Ocimnda: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,------
The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza); No, ] am 

afraid that no speech^ are allowed.
- I must IcU the House that we do not want to 

raise different pomli. on ibis debate or to rise 
on points of order. Once it was over, the Govem- 
n»ent wanted to make a Ministerial slateraent. as 
the Govemmeht had defeated the Motion. I could 
perhaps take a point of order on something which 
has nothing (d do with that debate. ^ •
Mr. Anvienl; Mr. Deputy Speaker, this is too 
much. 1 thought Chat you would allow me, since 
I moved that Motion, to make a short statement 
of appreciation of the Minister’s statement.

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): No, Mr. 
AnyienI, you can raise a point of order, but you 
cannot make a speech to appreciate what the bon. 
Minister said. That is’out of order. I think I 
must be firm.; '

Mr. Ochnada: On a point of order, Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, since the Assistant Minister and 
other Members do not seem to realize that Minis-' 
.im and Assbtant. Ministers are in this House, ais 
clcctcdMcmbers of this House can'you make the 
posiiion clear to some of the hon. Members who 
may not be aware that Ministers can exercise their 
right to vote, as the Assistant .Mintsier for Health 
has suggested? . ,

Tlie Dcpuly Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Order, 
order! 1 have already staled that it t$ not part of 
the Speaker’s or the Deputy Speaker’s, duty to 
comment on any vote or any abstention from*any 
vote.
[The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza) le/i the 

Chair} \ ■
[The Speaker [Mr. Slade) resumed the Chair]

d MOTION

Smuccuno of Arsis and AMMcsmar
Hie Spotar (Mr. Slade); It 

not here, we will ^ on to the next order. "

POINT OF ORDER "

‘ Absence OF Mover OF .Motion

Mr. Mokokha: On a point of order Mr 
Speaker, in view of the fact that the alleptiafa 
this Motion are ve^ strong and very ierious.iad ' 
have received high' priority in the Press, a that 
any way in which this House can force this hca 
Member to make a sUtement to the Home u 
to the reasons why he saw fit not tobe prisesi?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes. 1 thtok. u \ 
case of this kind, it w-ould be right to reqm 
the hon.*Member who gave notice of this Jklodoa 
and who wanted it to be put on the Order Piper 
to make a phonal statemeni when he ts aniliHe, 
explaming why he was not here to move it

The Minister for Information, Droadablmg ssj' 
Tourism.(Mr. Achicng-Oncko): On a point o(. 
Older, Mr. Speaker, I noticed that the hoa 
Member who intended to move this Motion vu 
iri the'House, and that, therefore, he Is due for 
payment for today’s sitting. )n view of-ibr 
seriousness of ibis particular .Motion, whidi is 
going to upset the whole of Kenp, and wLsi 
may also upset the tourist industry of this country, 
can we be advised, further by you. Sir, what on 
be done and whether it b in order to look for 
the Member by sending out police oDken? •

The Sp«»ker, (Mr. Sbdc): No. we base w 
power, to ask the police to look’forMembers, ! 
am glad to say.v,.

As I say, il would'bc ressWable lO ssk torsi 
explsiution and I sbsU sskMr. Malinda to roit 
a Personal Statement to ih’is House as to why he 
has not appeared io move such a very sowes 
Motion. Now we can do nothing but to move oa 
to (he next Order. - ■

Mr. Gtehoja: On a point of order, hecauM ^ 
Speaker has discretion to allow a Motion whxa 
has already been withdrawn to be tabled apfo* 
or be discussed in the same session, in view of la 
fact that this Motion is of National impwiaK? 
and it has already been put before the Hosk 
and we are very serious about it, could we in W 
House be allowed: either next week or do^ 
the next session, to set a spei^ic time fw ui» 
Motion? '' #

•Ibe Speiker (Mr. SUdl^: As rcsiids mo'^ 
again a Motion w;hich an hon: Member has i*i»*

. . of this nature in a case where the Mover has
|Il* Sp«a»| ^ I can allow that in my absented himself. Could you please advise the 
a oove. It IS - entirely upon the junior Members of Parliament, oa how this ly-pe

Mr Malinda gives as to why he is of Motion which, b not-being directed by^ the
not in any case prevent Mover, will be depicted, because I see the serious-

wt here j^^ie other hon. Member to ness of the Motion and'I would like to get your
“ «me Slotion. after further notice. • guidance in order that we may have a clanfiration 
cote the same .Mouon ^ ^ ^ how this Motion is going to be moved?

w-sih recard to sittings of the House, that is _
rAc House so far as adjournment goes, and The Speaker. (Mr. Slade): We are tiow away 
• w to the Government to say when wc will from.the actual Motion that Mr. Malinda wanted

I have no control of that either. jo move. That is not going to come before the
, j »i House today. What we are now working b 

Mr. Anjieni: On a point of ortcr. standing Older 14, which allows procedural
Se^'er. this is a very senous aUegaUon which adjournment on a Motion for adjournment in
vuleen made in this House threatenuig Uic . oyd5.r io discuss a particular matter wth no vote 
rolat ovenhrow pf the elected Government or procedure
XI Pnaldeni and this Member has dcliberaleli sometimes have on adjournment of the
jisulocd from coming to’radve the MoUon. ocs- the last half hour. What happens now
R2 *£ fact that he was informed ^d was here ^jai the House do now adjourn,
iatnominfr Would it be in order (©.demand a j propose the question formally, and if any
OiOT«t from the Government, from ^e hon. Member wishes to speak he may do so on 
MsaiT) of Internal Security and pefcnce m order ^.jjich the allegation is made. So
ia the country will hot be kept in suspense w»m ..^u move that this House docs now adibum, Mr.

10 this matter and that the country IS made ,
that there may Be a revolution at any time

and. the next time the Parliament The kVsristanl Minister for Finance (Mr. Okclo- 
Odongo): On a point of order, just before he
moves Mr. Speaker, my point of order is that

Tte Speaker (Mr. Slade); 1 think your right regard to a Specially Elected Member, b it
frcerfnre. Mr. Anylcni, if I. undentand what possible for ihb House to pass a vote of no con- 
iw vrarti correctly, is to move now, under jj^grice in huh?

Hie Sp^klr lMr. S,.dc,: orde. No.
Sber. sogsHted that yKttidw. I had to there hi no sucIrttoB oj • vwe of no confidenct 
sty then that an allepition ol thii kind is a in a SpeciaUy Heeled Member.

' MOTION FOR THE ADJOURNMENT ^
Houie now adjourn" for a discussion of thb (Under S.O. 14)
tmtier. if you have ten members: in support of
iSi Motion. ! would point out that it wUI be Auiasiio.-« or Ansis Suttoousa
st-penedsd by a substantive Motion for the An)l«l; Mr. Speaker, Sir, in moving that
lijoiOTmcnt of the House in abwi half an ||j^.-^ouse do adjourn, the point was not, as a 
boor’s time. •. matter of fact to discuss ihb Motion. I believe,

(Mr. SpcAcr. that thb nutter rriay be very serious, 
becadse when the hon. htember gave the notice.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You must say what there were a great many fears, etc. Many Mot- 
itw we .Moving an adjournment to discuss. bers fell that it was not a very senous ^Itcr, but 

. w« it W yon nre mnvin, thp

TO^immnmuon nrc bong secretly sntug^rf ^ ^ ,□
ta ctmmtmist and other (oreignconntnes into Goremment of this counity. Mr,
limn (or subversive activittes. . speaker, il there are some communiiuwho are

Sir. Kamau: Or a point of order. Mr. Speaker, toing to ship amts into (his country or any other
O^uU like to'seek your guidance on this mtter countries in ni^ that ""T“"'i
!««ne most-o( us, including myielf. may be try into u '
““Wtal in knowing how to discuss a question know. This. Mr. Speaker, I believe cornea as a

lenreen now
Kli?

■i;

\
i

Sir. Anjieni: I do so move, Mr.; Speaker. I;
■ 1 .•

s:

1i; !!
\
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G. Kerich, Khasakfaala, Kuno, Kibuga, Kip*
. when U the hoQ. Member rolich. ^o.nange, Lorema. Maisori*liumb<^ M^u. 

aJ i’-ince? Mr Spwker. It must Maiano; Mate, Mbai. Mboji. Mohamed, Mot. 
^ “ nnny^ S Atfcn Mo=, Muliro, Mureor.

radoinx** iW I MvonSTimba. Mtt'alsam^ Ngala, Np. Njim
[•op*'iS tor on they may Njliri, Npea. Nppih. Odcro-Jowi, Odinsi,

“ “■ ffo4 a to slifflins! to .PaV for the Otwatiyo. Omar, Om^n. Oramu. Ososo. h abi w afford f to s ^ otiendb. Soi. Thturi, Tiprs. Too, Tuv.t.. Wamu-
“Lav to buy all the tod without any ihenya:

“Sir^ey arc goinp to buy all the tad and 
■ Sto'SlI start iellins; it back to the .poor odup.

rrS* ~ -- - . -; cJnTfo vote for this NfoUon. I may be D«Tclopincnt (Mr. Mboj-a): ^Mr. Deputy 
Se for if. but one Ihing will be made speaker. Sir. the result of the division cm the

aiMf that is. that the majority of. Members of MoUoh that has just been before ihe^
not want any restriction on land, should be explained so as to “y 

Sto allow Asians. Africans and Euro- standing as regards the Gov^ments M
SbtToin as much land as possible. Let no- ihh very imporunt and sensitive issue. I «nt to

• S . - make it quite dear that the Qovxmineat, Uke
beJ) mBtaVe—. i - those who voted for the Motion, has very strtng

Mr. Shikiikut On -a point of order, Mr. qq ih^ land question, 1.want to make U
SMker. is the hon. Member In order to insinuate Gov«nmeni has alwa>« been

it a the view of people in this House that that there should be a thorough review .
UsJ should be given to the Asians, and so forth? th^ land policy for the country. It was npt

bigmv.c.-^budlopyhe thtakshc isapi«> beeuwiser' for Ihc Mover of
ux lhc vto. of othen. . £t blffi, tavins aproBcd UK vorioia potna

Mr. AnylenI: I should say that the hon. Mem- view, to withdraw it because at 4hJi
ten should accuse me if I went too far. but what , . moment the Qovernmeal a engaged i*? ™ 
iTOsaj-ing is that if today the majority, of Mem- revision of the development p^ wi among 
bm vote against the Motion, then they do not ihose issues that we r^.y‘°8 P"°™y
fiapproTC of the idea of Anyieni. if he has revision, is the enure question of land poUcy, .
laoaey. buying the whole of Kenya and putUng sir, it was only amaltcr of wailing for
it ia his own pockei. a few more weeks to receive this Omwmeat a

With those few words, Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to poUcy staternenL I am sorry that the Movct 
no^the Motion. ; - . ^ supporter did not see fit

restraint and paUence and wait for this ^poU^., The vote, therefore, is not against the pnnapi»
^ ^uUined but aplnst the unfortunate Urmng Md 

unfonunate insisienW on a vote, even after 
Gaverpment ersutato ofWhy there was this m^ence, I do not know, and

Avrs; Messrs, Agar. Anyieni, Bsta, Bbrnya. I do ool msli to go inlo IL _
Gsebtu. Gichoyn. Godin. Jubnl, Kaggia, Kali, Mr. Speaker, tor reasons that arc 

' Kent. Khallf, Kioko, .Makokha, Maslndc. Mali. ,br Mover, it war "»• pn^bl' >» '"'"J *5? 
Mehms, Ndile, Ngala-Abok. Obok. Odeto,Sar, Motion, aod (or reasons that were very clearly 
OJaya. Oselu.Niatick, Wariilhi . explained to the Mover. ,
Wto for the Ayes: Mess..

in this Modon. n.

|Mr. Anyienll - ^VheQ l.was.speaktog I made U very eJar ftwMember went further, deviating from the Motion in some areas it might be necessary to 
and said that the Ktsii have too much land and 2,000 acres or even 3,000. lijs not ne 
as a result they had to import some members of going, to set up, a policy of land rtfona. bai 
other'tribes to settle In the Kisti District. Honestly committee, csp^ially appointed to do the job. ^ 
speaking. Mr. Speaker, he could not substantiate ' Speaker, I would like to say that even I *Dtil 
what he said, and I was wondering whether this like to buy a piece of Lind, but thee s na 
Member was rttlly trying to represMt the people ptinciple to guide me. One hon. Member bm 
of his tribe who may be living in Kisli. 1 told him, . my . district bought a . piece of land a ^ 
that if the people in Kisii, did have any spare Si^eduled Areas, then when 1 went home 1 hd 
land, rcould not see how we could be so'selfuh a lot of people saying that he hu bou^ 
as to refuse a brother the opponunity of coming much bnd, bpi he bought only ioOacraSow 
to live'with us. I think that this'is a typical would like this to,be made dear. If Goveruio 
example of the spirit of African sodaitsm in sa>3 this is enough, then I cw also think of 
practice. If the hon. Member was trying to tell . to buy a piece of bnd In some place.. : 
us that the Kisii Members should take no steps _ . .. . . . ,, „
to remove tricse people, then I do not know wbn.
hix pnipoie WM in trying to represent them in Alf- N)ngih,^did say to this »■» n« , Mctim 
ihewyhedid. to .be brought into this House, that this ihocil

have been done through the Party. Mr. •Spote, 
Mr. Speaker, another thing 1 would like to I am/not an oflicial of Kanu and therefore 1 

point out is that this Motion has nothing to do. cannot cal! on the Party to discuss the land p^. 
for. example, with the African reserves. If a The only place 1 can bring a thing like this ti ia 
person has a grut deal of land in the African the House where we have Members elected by 
reserves, this Motion will not affect him at all. the people we are trying to represent here.;Oa 
The hon. Member. Mr. Moi. can have one million hon. Member. Mr. Speaker, was saying'tlut I 
acres, and if this is in the reurve this Motion was trying to claim the credit of representiag the 
has nothing to do with iL This Motion has made people. I have never done this and I haveabip 
it very clear that , it has nothing to do with it. said that I am the Member forMajo^Bassi,

What I am saying Mr. Speaker, and this is a that is all; I am no rnori This being ibe cjse. 
very important point, is that you find that some ' hfr. Speaker. 1 would like to say that .hobt^ 
members like myself. likc the hoh. Minister for should try and misunderstand what I have triai 
Home Affairs, have got a piece of land, I have to say. When I ask that the Government ibooU 
not got the ri^t to blame him, because there is set up a committee, it should be understood tl^ 
no ruling on the amount of land which be is if «h'S is hot done—ond here T must be tay 
allowed to buy, and he has the right to buy as honest-^, we allow,a few individuals to buy as 
much as one million acres. That being the case, muchTand as they wish, this u going to cr^ a 
Mr. Speaker, anyone can biiy as mudi land as class slru^e in our country which is not in the 
he wishes because there is no law. Thai is why interest of the Government, nor in the bintsa 
I am saying that the Government should set up of the people of ihis country. ThU being the case, 
a committee, and perhaps the Minister for Mr. Speaker, I would like to say that whoewr
Economic Planning, should be the gentleman who accuses me of behaving os if I was the champwn 
should have the responsibility of doing this part of the African cause, if he feels that he is not the 
of .our.planned economy, so that no one will be champion of the African cause, it is kis 

■ • - able to accuse any one else of buying too much mistake. I believe, as a represcnlalive of ^
land. I belleve it wuld be in keeping with Gov- people, ! have as much right as any hon. Motoo

- 7 : emment policy. Mri Speaker. I wouid like to say here to champion the rights of the people of aw 
that this is in keeping with our policy of urging coiiptry. 
people to go back to the land. We always ay that
people should go back to the land. We do . not Mr- Speaker, I would like to say that ihe li^
want only a few .people to go back to the land. Assistant Minbicr for Lands
w-e want as many people as possible to go back f>«n trying to speak very- loudly he has ^
to the land. Therefore ! do not see why anyone f«s«i ihai-he personally
should want to try to misrepresent this- Motion. of Thafbeing the ease, he is all ngnt oe^

he is a Member .and be is a Minister. W w
Another thing I would like to bring UR at this must also know that he is-not al^ne «n i®

time. Mr. Speaker, is that I do not see here why respect. There are people from bis own ^ - 
we should havx a common maximum in all areas stituency who do not have any land.::lf 
because this cannot work, a few people who have money today to t«7

Tellers for the Noes; Messrs. Masinde and
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inokicf for Infonnalion, Braadcasdns and comes to dealing with land, which no one can 
.MHUH ■ ignore. For example, how much land should a

has done its best to settle land* -person have? In Ken)!!, we have to consider these 
to continue. There is problems from two 'points of view; (1) flow 

much land is good for a person to farm in that - 
particular area, I am l6ld that even in the most 
fertile sections of Ken)-a, six. hundred acres is 
the economic unit whiA can be made to woriu 
In other areas where you griaxe and the Masai 
know this wry well you need thousands of acres. 
So, when we speak about the maximum land 
people own wt should bear in mind, the quality 
of, the land. (2) We must also be aware that if 
we ordered the White settlers out, vw should 
replace them with good settlers from this country 
so that the ecbnomic position will not suffer. 1 
have watched with great grief the resettlement 
of Kinangop. \Vhile at one time that area was 
capable of producing a great deal of wool and 
wheal for export, that land has now been sub
divided according to what we like and what we 
now produce is only a few beans, potatoes and 
majre which grow only a few feet high. Now, 
if you call that wisdom, 1 am'afraid that you arc 
entirely wrong.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am afraid I must 
interrupt you. because it is time for the Mover to 
reply. ' ^ -

that the Government, in.iffodudngthajiaa,»3
include land and will formulate a land p^cy. - 

With this in mind. Mr. Sp^kri-'we cj-iw 
accept a Motion like this because wtat it waij 
is.to-icopardize what the Govemrheni U-ilrej* . 
doing. Mr. Speaker, a Motion like tins h ten 
prejudicial to the efforts and the inliuthe of tb* 
Government, in trying to improve the eoaooj 
and in trying to raise the standard of tmaj e{ 
our own people in this country. It is the Gatea-
merit which b more concerned about the ponm '
of the people, mori than any individual Mersbo 
in this House.

mie Anlstant Minister for Lands and Settlement] 
acres of land, all the coffee estates, all the sisal 
estates, in the Scheduled Areas, will have to be 
broken up into very uneconomic units. And in 
addition to the fact that we want to give our 

■ people land, we also have the economy of the 
country to think about; and fanning large areas 
of land as one Unit will be. proved to be more 
economical than breaking them up; into smaller 
units that are uncconomicaL The Government 
must adhere to what is economical for the 
country. .

Mr. Speaker. Sir, we have heard allegations 
that this Government has failed to allocate land 
to the poor people, as we promised during our 
election campaign. NVhat I say, is what about 
those people whom we have given land in the 

: former White Highlands, these 26.000 families? 
Most of them were landless, were unemployed. 
\^at arc these people? Are they not Kenyans? 
They are Kenyans and. .Mr..Speaker, the Govern
ment is doing all it can to continue trying to find 
money to continue bujing more land so ^at 

poor_ people can eontiriue to be settled.
We have said that, instead of bringing people 

• from Nairobi, instead of bringing people from 
the Central Province, from the Coast Province or 
from anywhere, people who can find alternative 
emploj-mcnt. the first duly of the Government is 
to settle those people who have been working on 
the farms.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order! Will all these 
private conversations cease, please.

The Assistant hUnklcr for Lands and Settle- 
ment (Mr. Gachago): The policy of the Govern
ment is first to sclUe all those bndless and.poor 
people who have-a long time Ixen working on 
the farms and who. we presume, had been ex
ploited by the former owner of sudi land. Is: 
this not to the credit of Govemnient? Why can 

. - not pne day'at least one Member be frank enough 
to say exactly what this Government has done? 

•.When an Hon. Member stands in this House and 
saj's the Goremment just allows, rich people to 
buy land and allows people like financiers to buy 

: land, why can I not see any hon. Member having- 
the courage to stand up in this House and actually 
give at least credit for one thing to the Govern- 

■ ment. for wh.it it has done for our people?
Mr. Speaker, Sir. within the Government, w-e 

have had consultations with the Ministry of 
.Economic Planning, and Government is intending 
to produce a statement or an economic plan, an 
economic dcvcloprqerit plan. And since, in this 
country*. land is our number one asset, 1 am sure

• fll*
looioal

Hi; Go^xnimenl
L cMiOs Mid il u BOIFS rbr.^prel>=nM'-' ot deretopment by 
i. Winder (or Economic Planoms and Develop.; 
^ » he inomised. He is soins lo indicaie the . 
Slas of the Kenjn Govnmmenl to meet the 
,„pjOTKnu ot die eonntiy. .

Thtnfore. the Motion is unneeesHiy at this
end , I would like to appeal to dia 

Miner to'withdraw this Motion in all pood faith, 
haaine the plan which we expect to come up in 
da Home will so a "try long way to inceting 
t sdsha ot the people of Kenya.- The Minister for Infonttatloh, Broadcistiag isd 

Tourism (Mr.-Achieng-Oncko): Mr. Speaker, Sir.
I can see that time is very short and I dull 
therefore try to be very brief. ;?

Mr. Speaker, the House will remembtf iba 
Just under t^n days ago the Minister for Ecoocouc 
Planning and Development promised the Howe 
that n paper on development WDuId be taUed, asl 
which.- of course, would be given to the bci 
Members for them to study. I heard one boa. 
Member mentioning the “Party" The Governmoa 
will give the Party, the Kenya African Natiosal 
Union; its executive its governing counefl and 
distrin officials, a chance to study the 
Party does exist, because we arc all Party teen- ; 
bers. I presume.
' Ttierefore, I am trying to appeal to the House 
that instead of taking the risk of movinj tla 
Motion here today, it would be much betur te 
thc House to be palicnininiil next month, 
the programme has bceH\tabled. By Ib^ « 
shall have had ;the opponunliy of studying it W 
if necessary, discuBing it. V 

Mf. -Sp^er, sir.' Jf tbdre Was any poinl-^ 
if the homMember would agree to wtbdrxw, 
\« <^uld decide on this particular Motioa wia-
out even asking for a division or a beo^
1 think it is uniicccssary; the points have twa 
raised and again, when the hon.- Assuu^ 
Minister replied , on behalf of Governmmt, k 
appeared to be sympathetic towards wbat 
ing said here. At the same time, the hoo. Me^ 
bers should have also appreciated what the 
Government has done for the country, sinre 
became independent. The Government 
T good job and the Government must be 
forWhat it has'done. We know that >
big bone of,coni«ntion, and we do 
scare our people when w^c start 
votes being taken here and Acre.-And psj^ 
assumptions and unnecessary condusioM 
drawn, that: the House of 
not appreciate that there are some bndle«

Mr. Glchoya: On a point of order. Sir, I 
mwM Ukc vouf guidaiice on the following point, 
■n:- Minister says that because we expect a 
jnmamme of the Government m the coming 
e«th or two. we should guide the Ministry* or 
Sa Gmemment as lo what they should do.. Are 

not. Sir, entitled to inform our Gqv-OTment
tlat »e expect these things to be-----

Tkt Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order. Of courac 
! . joii are. But the Minister is equally entitled to 

c?je$t withdrawal of the Motion if he wants to.
‘ ;Mf. Mhal: .Mr. Speaker, Sir, the subject-of 

this Motion is a matter which concerns every
body. In this case. we do not want this House or 
uae bon. .Members of this House to iqislead the 
piiic along the lines that: they are. The 
Epodance of the hunger of a particular group 
of people which are landless should be conridered.
. Mr. Speaker, it has already been noted that in 
nrious sections of this country, the Minister For 
Lands and Settlement has taken into account the 
question of the allocation of loans with minimum 

ra and maximum acreages quite seriously. Mr. 
Weaker. Sir. from this point of view, with the 
Ire comments which I’have inade^ J beg to 
oppose the Motion. '

more

b that I ntmt thank, the Government for the 
efforts whi<^-Aey have put forward so far m 
trying to settle the African people on Ae, land.
Mr. Speaker. 1 do not think it would be wirect 
if 1 did not show my oppreciatton on behalf of 
my constiiuwcy and .if . I did not thank the 
Government for the work they have done^so far 
in settling some ot the people on the land. -

I would'hke to say at this lime that Ac hw. 
Mr^'Glchoya made a very good point, which I 
think should be taken into account, and that is 
that the main point b lo allow as many people 
‘pn the land as possible; and I ^Ueve Out. 
ilthough Goverammt may not acwpi Ac 
Motion, this should be the inienUon of the 
Government and iha is the intention of the 
Government.

There was one spe«h which was made by the 
hon. Member Mr. Khasakhab; it was hb maiden 
sceech. in which he said that the mtcntion of this 
Motion was to bring it, let Government rej^ it 
and then a«usc Ae GovemmenL The hon. Mem
ber must know that all Members of'.this House 
have the right to introduce Motions m thts Hoim
which -they* believe arc ^Tcprcsenuuv^of.tte ^
people who elected the Governmeal. The bon.

\

The Minister for .Health and Honslng (Mr. 
Oamde): .Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would like to.say 

■ ka one or two things to clari^ the position of 
de Government on the quertion of land. It is 
trw that the Kenya Government is faced with 
^ 'wy big problem of settling Kenya Africans 
<a firms which were formerly owned by Euro- 
reaas. While we are credited vwih being Ae only 
^^^''rtBjnsnt in Africa who have been able 10 
‘«tl8 p»ple on fonnerly European-owned land in
ia ex-colony, we also know that we have a tong 

JX!. to go. It is one of the points that we have 
^Ptidcred and feel that we should improve upori. 
*bere are. of counc practical difficulties when it

■ 'i'

a

1.
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: lSS;sp%fE El-SSSil

................... ““ •“ '■*^ -' ^■°“'‘> ho" htobm. Botoro .o b«.-o.

.;‘;s«.:s.r„A.fet ■—EsSfft-.s-""

—Control o! Lerd Sila: Slu of Aertofti 1166lie Uodo"- - -1163 Wflrfon—

ffiKf""^srsE-s -s’.'ssj'rsr.sfsassjT.SK'KijSSyrs

rSs“S“i= *"sf5SZiIS“^“
It his been stalrf ihaf the ialcntlon and the . ^ ^

£i;”r:hTrd„"oS"TJb'SJ ■
£ij, to my MioUtty TOUW bo prcpMcd to 8i« for subsLmtiotioo on a point of order. , . ^

. ^iS^birlrGo^Lom f’sL'bP Ardrto hfin«er for Lmn., to S«.!r-meal (Mr. Gachago): Thank you, Mr. Speaker.;

SS^SSSS:
. riih bare been set aside for allocaUon to eo- order, several “"f >?" !)

:; . otetnive societies. We have said, in the Ministry, fmr tor an hon. Member to mmej^l anotto. 
lilt tte Government catmol tolerate ^le who So

rr!SaTto“r ffr.S"lto

=--™=ea6mSliSS-reSSee,==■--==—"'
^Sns«'^Ind“"'"“ W?'“5H5SS S ^pss?i“5t; SC“SS5HSTi ;
gsrSe"3S"’iriei j".f't?rm'ylr'^rh"on^‘“brei^1 i
^bon to the cotoperalhes, ate not for indi- jraputins an ulterior moUve on my port.
^ tod here the Government cannot be • what 1 sab) is this. That if we advocate a

He SpeiJter (Mr. Slade): Otderl Otderl that no petson should own mote than, say twenty ^

ment
Minister for Informaiio 

'. allow him to speak.

\
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fir Kffl-b) The Minister for Co-f^ienliTes *nd MaiketlOB

Ur «:«aker the hon. Member has just spoken' (Mr. Ngci); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to 
E ■ ««k«, alwui co-operathes. We had agreed . speak on some.poiou which have been raised 
Ssf^nSpcndeace and we.- haw given the about ttHspcralivesi for which I am responsible, 
floremment a chance to try and distribute land I u-ould like lo say that there are no legal 
^Ir and properly but, 1 must say that I am restrictions at all on ‘co-operatis'es buying land, 
owised Ih'at the hon. Member from Emuhaya Therefore, the allegation that there are restrictions 

speak in this manner, when we have seen is not valid at alL 
(a, ..t l,a« so “i'y It has b«on sold, Mr. Sp«lcr. in the post that
(ountry which ha\c failrf to buy land there vverc some restrictions, but according to
tl the restrictions which have ^ the law there is nothing laid down to restrict the
t!sfe is no sense in saying that .co-operaUyes are co-operative societies from purchasing land, knine lind; they are not buying land. They are . * > r
ST ralScting money and the Ministry of Mr. Speaker. Sir, with these few words I only
SicuUure is not giving them loans because of w-anied to comment on that.. Thank you very- 
4 restrictions which state that unless they haw much.
E«re.than fortyK)ne members Aey are UMble to Mr. Kaoela: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
j-j the loan. So. w^t I. would lAe Jq of the fact that this svas accepted only a .
•ho is purchasing? Only the nch people, and 
titse ate going to exploit the millions of land- 
W r«>pJ« this countiy. We haw known 
i&ultics which have arisen in rnany countrie
Iran this policy of land lordism when a, few Speaker {Mr. Sladel; That » not a point

own land and others are left as beggary of order, but you can ask frem cxplanalibn from 
s^aiiters and serfs. For this reason, Mr. Sp»ker, the Minister, if be will ^ve it before we have 
»t should see that this difficulty, does not come another speech. ' 
nia dits country. U has been here during ffie
coiooial rule and it is up to our Government to Mr. ChcH'e: Op a point of order. Mr. Soeaker. 
w that it is completely rcmov'cd so that the land i would like to get an explanation from you 
Uwuld be distributed properly and our people because it is not clear to roc as to whether we 
lia bare no business, who have ho land, should are referring'to seulcmeni affiemes or to ll« land 
fare something to eat. It is imi»riant, Mr. in the reserat? ,
Speaker, to restrict the acrcaga so that the rich A , - . ti.

I. U ^ Mr. Tor .ho
totmmeo. .0 formulate a tioo land poliqr ^ . knon-n aa UK “While Wshlanda;'.
ahich takes into account the interest, of our ..................... ® .
fsoplt. because the land ^licy that we are 
f^Jotting today does not consider the inlerest of

this Motion is to try and accommodate

.0 say inai non,. peans has been exchangins hands very .qiiU,.
.There ate many Asians who have UK umti, 

Mr. Kattla: .Mr. Speaker, I am E“'“S '.“S ,nd who. have now , left their busioBsts sad 
the Molion and prove that the hon. Mem pmrehasins land bmauK there is no Sad
who has iusl spoken, is trying to misieaa us. pp the acreage which can be purchased .as loci 

Th. Molion deals with former Scheduled . ps you have the money. These Asians are.tilhi 
Areas, it has nothing to do with the land ow^ri land in all provinces where the &hum
hv Alricans and 1 tcel that-in saying this that Areas were. If the Government does not connte 
the hon. Memben is trying to enlist •>■= =“P^r‘ restricUng the acreage, we ahall see u. a m, 
of iMoranl Africans who may thmk that this ^p„ ,tap',hat the European selllere brebeta 
Motion Inleniis lo lake away their acreage. , tppiacd by Asians and-petbps a few 

The Spcelter (Mr. Slade): OHb.^s^ get tUs J^j^pJh°ta”,°hlr. “peakL, thS thii Motioe u 
quite clear, please. misi the only shlution to. our, problem. It is Kiyua.
Membeni, you may. point out pprunt for us to realise the imporuore ofland
undcrsldoil, you "tW P'’"”.,‘ „ „„»„t - purchase. 1 have said this many.times la.Uul 
misrepresenting what .'V ‘'SheMmTrSper Hod" thnt Uie land problem has Iro tbbet 
impute intention lo mislead, or other impr p political struggle and Ibl we shocM ‘
intention, in what hon. Members say in this p7p,d,p, this regard. Mostof .eut
House. You cannot do it. people in this country depend on agricalnwe,

w Vn«.ln- 1 withdraw. Mr. Speaker. ^Vhal they have no money to ^go into buune»_bo^ 
Mr. Koala. I Speaker; is that the of the monopi^y-of the capitalists who bw

SsJTiSSSfStiSK

few months ago by the Minister for Agriculture, 
would the Minister for Oa-opcralists explain 
when this restriction was remo%*ed?

that
in the Kikuyu Reserve.

Mr. Speaker, Sir. i 
known by :"

; >-cars we
. Ss ofland in this country while 

•: thousands' of Africans were going hungry, It is

Those are the areas to which this Motion refers. \■ it is understood and it is pwple
Jll'of us here that tor many,’ many independence.

sSrsHriSS
■SUSisHEElK .ffsi.SrSriS?'reolaee the Europbn settlers. We cannot allow hon. Member speaks,' I was <»« JJ 

this because it Is only a few Alricans \vbo suggesting to Mr. Kaggta, mj-^ _ 
would benefit and we would therefore be nwking neccssarUy to spe^ so bco-
fools of ourselves. This %Vould also mean that wc deed, as I pointed out a g^wolbl
were only opposing the European settlers because Members are more accustomed to a 

■ . They wercSopelns. We were oppotiug Euro-: i„ thi,. House, us opposed to I»
pcans, not because they were Europeans, but platform. A ' . .

SSteS^ «pS,iS'^.:S.rs
^akcr. it is very important for m to under- iherefore I: cannot -help spea u.
S^and from the beginning that the micnUon of emotion. *

t The AssbfanI Mlnlsler for Home Affair* (Mr.
6c poor people, it only considers the interest of Nyagah): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to say 
6s rfch people .and the interest of the former a few words on this Motion.

;^are‘‘ar4^„'‘’Sr-““'‘ ittlnSnitoL'^y'ra'ti Sii'g LTertJe are aol benermnB much.^ ; uay the w-ords that have been framed seem lo be
Wore, Mr. Speaker. I would be very glad ^ ^ coaleit. Mr. Speaker. Sir. thij House

a tre Goicmmeni would consider accepUng this should b- really and. imle^, concerned that there 
and restrict the sire of land purchases ■ ^form in this county. This is.a

fr® today so that the land which is not jet has concerned ihU House as long
f»5»t should remain there and the Goremment I957/5S. when wc were Members of a

find a method of distributing it in a better gj-Qup known as AEMO. African Elected Mem- 
^ra - Organintron. Rather than at thb rime 

Isbodd also like to say, Mr. Speaker, that co- blaming the Gowroment or anyone; wo tboidd 
‘Withes should be encouraged and restrictions ask for a farm land reform without oecessanly

■^wicd from them. ' . confining ourseh-es to what used to be known as
^^^‘“riore. I strongly support the Morion, the Scheduled Areas.

ordff, Mr.

•ly.

. A'
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xir Glcfaoyn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, corruption, as brin^g death. Whei sodadxxJjhj

’ oumlvB, SE, is that not corruption? aetcaec to aUow more people to luveapUa
fbe Spealer:(Mr.SWe): It depends «hnt you . under the sun.. ; : ■ 3 .:.

caiTcorr^on, but you must suU say. y*o you 
by “ourselves"

whether there is a way whereby we can protect 
the House, became the hon. Member who is 
speaking hmlmade .an alkgalion about people 
goi^ to Khii, because there are no people in 
Kisii to live in those areas, when, in fact, it is 
true t^t-thc Buoyore population-;—. •

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): What is your point 
of order?

The Asshtanl hUohter for Finance (Mr. Okclo. 
Odongo): My point of order fa a^og if thw 
fa any way in which Members of this House can 
be protected, from theseWrong allegations which 
are nude?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order!
All hoh. Members know very well that the 

protection of the House against wrong a allega
tions. such as you are asking about, Mr. Okelo- ' 
Odongo, fa the rule that an hon. Membv can 
be required to subatanUatc what he saj-a. He 
cannot alwayn 
aUe^tioa.lfheundeitakestosubstantiateafler- 
wards. that fa quite all right, provided be does so.
If be fails to do so. he is require to come and 
make a persona! suieroent to this House and ' 
apologize.

i tbouj^t.t^t all bon. Members kruw that.by
bow.:-';'

MrJ KImsakhabu Thank you. Mr. Sp^er. hlr. 
Spealmf, rm defence .of iroy statement I. would 
ifte to say thax the boa. Jblemfaier from KlsU hid 
admitted j and ^^d:- “that < they ,aie not selAih 
like you". “Yoii" .(an mean, many, so; Mr, 
Speaker, 1 t^icfore bcliss’c that this fa a Motion 
which ^11 ihislead a great number of people in 
Kenya. ..........

nff Kbssakhali]
^ is alnady a Goremment policy,,they bring 
r^-oo to mislead the. peopla It fa already a 
Oommetil policy, Mr. Sp^iker. as ftr as 1 know, 
fiat 1 cooperative soacty m Kenya today, can 
ioT had. Where is the society, produced by this 
nxfljcubr Member who has brought this Motion 
a the House, which has been refused, so that he 
B9V the Government? 1 know V'ciy well 
thM Govemment is settling people within ibe 
(jcw Scheduled Areas. These: areas were 
teand in the past and now they are not reskved 
^longer.

At presenL we have thousands of Afric^ who 
ire bong settled and the GoVeriunent fa wsstsUng 
tern and doing all it can to help; the landless 
Afrkaiis to get land on the settlement schemes., 
Tbe people with money, Mri Speaker, have also 
^ position, ba\-e a^ their place io the settled 
ueii, and these are the pe(^le who are l^ing 
fiffitfmned. If the hoo. Membor can tell the 
Haiise how be wtuiIs vacant ' land to be made 
cjcful we would look arband and Qnd a'method 
d ising these vacated -fan^.But only to 'say 
±11 we want a limitation of lan^ a' liroitatloa 
u a certain number of acres, that, in my opinion, 
B 80 use b Kenj-a today.

1 know s-cry well, Mr. Speyer; that; with 
tepid to such land b Kenya which is not filled, 
aUsown area, the Kisu airo,.where the boo. 
Uonber comes from, they have i^en people from 
baptre and MaragoU'.to go and settle 
faouse there are not enou^ people to. occupy 
flaiUnd.,

one

back to

With th»e few ^ words; Mr. Speaker, Sff. i 
request, or I appeal to the boo. Members of da 
House to wxspl that a committee be ad up b;

thea.it .should be,usel ta
mean

Mr. GIchoyK Those who tavc “"’“'I' “J/te the Ooverament; 
told the otdidiry peiMO that 1““ «<>““ “ iKc GoveiomcnL Moot people too ecwi
aveilahle for then., the moment ^e MuoW , ^ ,b.y come t.

House. hem I
e Spuher (Mr. Slade): prderl Horn 
mdst keep calm. Sr ',

Thi Sneaker (Mr Slade); Is that what you caU „ cidroya: The idea is to give^our eslfedTEC opeaaer s Government: a stable, euthonly ,based.
support of the masses. H the Gover^^ n M 

. supported by those people who do not.tare up 
■ TEe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Well. it. u.not te ^ u„y constitute <1>»

ri™terS..T think you had better w.thdraw the Hrmc Mmisteis, _ ar. sh^ld °eier te
S. MinUtets of the present Goverameot.

withdrawing that conti- jbcM few words; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wf
to second the Motion. , ^ • r . ; t

(Queslion propoftd) , i. 
Ba«Itoh,:.Mrrs^^Si|;T^

fate at the moment of

corruption?
Mr. Glehoya: Ves, Sir.

word.
bir. Glcboya; 1 am 

nually. . :
Mr Speaker, Sir. it fa wrong .for those people

„hoareuowpl^Uo.^mts/-‘-«S»S . «;■
mu.,.uaa,wu.uuyaodwhichwmuldevea |i=uce " “ ?"g^“SSse Sttdy, Mr. Speste,iiSlS^S^bi^endwSch^uldg^l^sS^

Hr.'ABjfanl: On- a point of-oitlk, ^ Mr. 
Speaker, coold the bon. Member substantiate that 
to are too few people Uvbg in Kfati and tbere- 
fae «e have to import some people from Buoyore^ueaoomSaytEat

SKSi^Slthh House.
Eo.:Mr. speaker, Sir. what we are askms.m A.^^:,;pu

■ 'our'^opfe'u'iStins'’'^^M!^ "W* * “u“H£"lha SM^^ .^H^khala: Mr. Speaker. I canmlroduce'.^

- SerMyl-"^" tlnT^”"pS r tiSi-. ■'
Mr. Komora: On i point ot order. Mr. Spco- o„.- „Kild tnisiepresMt the MouoOj^^,^ 

ker. Sir. is it in order to refer to the Minuter as for the House tosee- He mi^t misrept™
Km? you said, but 1 think you had tot" '-'":
-The Speaker (Mr. SUdel: NO. • ^

Mr Clehoya: I mean tha hon. Mr. Gichum. Mr. Khisattala! S pelfer .”* _
Minuter tor RMnce. He can affoid to boy more assisting ^ awpenuive lo:^ |- !
thantwoaeies.hut ifthe,limitaUon istwma^ ^“TSIllSno'SrfimSon^mm^Jf I •
he sriU not bo. able to buy more than that Con- ties, Mcouragmg * vr.o«tberandl«y^sSiSy. w-c shaU have more space for more thatlhesepeoptecanimiietogemcr

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. Mr. Khasakhala. 
do:mot. say. thbgs like. that. You do . hot 

impute .improper motives to hon. hlembers .in 
anything they move. You will withdraw that. :

Mr. Khasakhala: I withdraw that, Mrv Speaker. 
Thh nature of the MbUoh should haw been-to 
encourage or to ask the Cowroment'to give 
more opportunity to-the Africans'who have

®o'h^^’^ Thii is what you .re
: ; Is Ijnng idle at prwenl.

Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker, if I am given Kenji, Mr. Speaker, fa 
an produce the list in this House, I cannot surprinag to hear that some peofde or Members ; 

Ptoe it now, but this is a fact whidi exfats, feel that the Gos'crnineot . should limH lbc- 
hoo. Member docs.not want to live .acreage of land that is io be bou^t. Mr. 

well, uic have.'Iarge‘settlement schcipei Speaker. I personally, feel, that I cannot agree 
r**"™" , .<! ‘ this Motion and I therefore oppose it- •

-------- d— ..agla: Mr. Speaker, I am very happy ’
^«o): On a point of order. Sir. I do not know '.to support, this Motion and I would like to tay

. So Mr. Speaker, Sir, what wo are asking mihaMotIohfatoKl upacoramittee.a cotmmtteo - ,
^ programme ot settlement for sp^er. Sir. the hon.

which a man ' *
roan with

and money so that can make use of land which 
.. .. Most of the land' in

I not utSizrd and it ' fa

IV Artfatiat Minister for Finance (Mr. Okelo- bk K

\
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FHday. Zna April 19SS ^
tbs House mst al nine o’dock.

[Tke Speaker {Mr. Slade) in the Chair}

PRAYERS

NOTICE OF MOTION 
MeRGINO of ^ATOTpaV B6^

Mr. Ottw; >»r. Speaker. Sir. I would like to 
^ notke of the followmg Mpdon;

; “nuT, because of increaiiog cosu resulung 
n ioA'cr returns to produoeh and because of 
ettnvagaoce in the use of trained manpower. 

House deplores the-continucd existence of 
ihs nuQ)' agricultural commodity marketing 
boards and utrcs the Govemmeol to take the 
Mossarj- ste^ to merge some, if not all,, of 

• than within the next six months.

tnic Mlnislw for Economic Planning and hfr. GIcboja; Thank you. Mr. Speaker, for 
clarifying the matter.

The positioa as ir is today, particularly for 
people coming from^Uie Ontral Promce, is that, 
although the war in Kenja which was known as 
the Afou A/ou war was moli«ted by the desire to 
free this country, the principal aim of this war was 
to put the land back into hands of the Africans. 
That was understood by everybody, b^use 
people had been removed from their own homes 
aod made squatters. Consequently, the only 
mrthod for the oniinaty person was to understand 
that he bad a duty to for the liberation of 
his country, that be was fighting in order to get 
back what had been taken from him. After so 
many people ha\'e died fighting for the land and 
independence, we arc lucky enough already to 
have obtained independence, and that is an . 
achietitment which came as a result of the 
sbeddmg of blood and of humiliation.

necessary, to get what amounts to, a-
Devetopmeni] decision of the Senate and a-ncar-uombod

under the Constitution of this country. It is decision of the House of Rcpreseataihei Sir, tbs 
necessary to make this point because some people weakness of this need not be over-stressed beaoie 
might run away with the idea that the purpose ;it goes without saying that a Constitutioa » , 
of these amendments is to remove or in any way working document, intended to regtiUte the 
w-eakoi those things that , they hold to be of relationships within our country as between the 
importance to them as diizcns and individuals Government and .Parliament, the Govemadt 
resident in this country. TTie whole structure of and the public, and the pubUc themseh’es, need 
Government and the protections under . Uie to be a-document that is;capable of w^adoea. 
Constitution will continue to guarantee the right and not only capable of amendment but of 
of a citizen to vole, the equality before, the law, reasonable amendment. In other words, wtos 
and things like that. experience shows that the ConstituUoo is dt

S»andly-«n<i quite impomnt '.oo-U the
Th'rt^^SreieSed^^P^tat.^^

»h!ch i"not encroached upon by the amendments afiOT'rf I

isr-
entmnehed in the Constitution of this country 1-'“ j'jl]'

Sir,anolhef point which I think n^s to be .q a^cna j,, ihey have had to countenina
stated U the fact that, although the Bill sugg&ls ^ s},ua,ion in which violence dnd bloodshed bate 
an amendment to the amcndmcol procedure—

i'ii-nn t'Hi

It’;:';'

The other thing which was more painful-to 
the ordinary pwsoa Was the question of land 
and today, when the Gos-emment has already 
em^ked on a programme of buying oS the 
white settlm,'in order togive way for; the 
Africans to get settlement, what we see today is 
those who are rich, who perhaps managed to 
be in better positions during the emer^cy, are 
the ones particularly who are now benefiting from 
thc'fouits o^ our struggle.

Hon. M^nhro Question, question.

MOTION ;
CcKiwt OF Land Sales: Size of Acreages

■friAT this House notes with grtal concern 
the suitude of a few money 
we bu)ing-as much land as possible in the 
former scheduled areas; and urges the Kenya 
Government to set up a committee to recom
mend the maximum acrea^ an individual or 
a group of individuals may be pqmitt^ to 
buy and own in the former scheduled areas.

(Afr. Anyieai on 26ih March 1965) - 
{Raumpihn of exirulderation of Motion i 

■ interrupted on 26th March 196S) :

who

Ji
— - - . . L- .. .V .• been the only answer to this unfortunate sOM-ihai u the procedure by whidi the^Coi^tuuon . would not like that to occur in tha
can. In future, be amended—in that it vanes

sure, agreed by all of us aod the 
at large, I am sure—that the original procedure

m.m .,ometrow. Friday aed April
ship of both Houses. Thus, it almost amounted 9^"- 

. to suggesting that before any part or provision of 
•. the Constitution could be amended,' it would be

: I
Air. Glcfaoyxu Mr. Speaker, there in no point 

in people saying, “Question.” Most of the Minis- , 
. ters Mr. Speaker—I say mott* of them—

WH Speaker (Mr. Slade): I wtiidd remind might ha>-e been invoU-^ in this buying of large 
Members that on this Motion of Mr. areas of land. It means that if the big lands arcs 

be was just at the end of moving the being bought by those people with money who, 
and he had one minute left, which means by drcumsianccs, happen To be in this House after 

^ diere is an hour and ten minutes of this they have been yoi^ in. by the ordinary person 
still to run if so desired. Who, is second- now docs not ba« a single piece of land. These 

• . : W ,/^people; ROW that they are in power seem to think

fw. ■ . • . other wealthy people going on to our land,
the A/c« A/mi w:ir which— ' . .

On a point of order. Mr.
Sir, can we get clarification as to whether 

1, for someone dse • to. move a
another hon.

njadtoihisl
Slide): He is seconding the 

Mr. Gatuguia. Mr. Anyicni has already

' i
' ADIOURNhfENT i.:•!!

-.1
i

the Bouse rose at
part Six ottocti

Air. Gatoguta; On a point of order, Mr. 
Speaker, the bon. Member has. made a serious 
aUegalion that there is-coiruption in the Goyem- 
meni and in this House. Could he substantiate

:{

that?is the correct procedure with The Speaker (Mr. Slade): CerUtnly, he should 
be required to substantiate ihaL 

Mr. Glcfaoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, when w-e told 
the people that we were getting land—^

\/
t--':

p - jfi, 1
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iifr Pifsb-Abokl I «Wnk one of the proW«ns during the dchale
^ f^alc and difBculi for most of the upon this Bill the reference in many parts 
i^>«n of ihh House, who arc not lawjers, to 'ot the Pint Sdiedule to deletion of this m the 
^SLind. I think we have now achiev^ the other of the ebuses in the Constilutioo- Qurly,

Motion, in t^t wc have now had the . this may have puzzled, some Members but not ' 
tr'isicfs ewixmed and the Attorney-General because they introduced any hew matter or 

quite a number of points. I think the coBtrovxrsbr matter, but merdy because if was 
wifflhert are satisfied that the explanations were - ncces^* to read the Bill in relaliort to tlw whole 
teuate and this will now enable me to with- Constitution and not the Bill in isolation, of the 
5^ lie Motion whidt demanded an adjourn- Constitution. I think, when one reads quite a few 

the same purpose which wx have now of the dauses which It is intended to delete, one 
^ would find that, in facf those dauses as they
‘^,'so<ak=r. Sir, I wUh to mthdraw: Iht stajid At the momoit arc rcdimilatiL They- are 
tlS^Slhat the debate on the main Mottnn irfnndant mpKiatly hercurc they are ciai^
Manon m ^ _ -Riuch were included in the ConstituUon specific- .
caa pl Bomg again. ■ \ ^ ally either to safeguard the portion of Regional

The Speaker (Mr. Sladel: If no other_hon. Assemblies, as they then existed, or to provide ‘
Member objects, then, with the leive of the power for Parliament or Government to act on
House, the Motion for adjournment of debate which were specifically reserved for
B viibdraA'n. Regional Assemblies but which are no longer so
(Bj feflve of House the Motion was withdrawn) reserved, or in cases where matten were referred 
' to under the Constitution which belonged to

some of the Schedules; for e.xampIvSdiedule I 
which contained matters reserved to the Regional 
Assemblies, but which is no longer the case RQCe 

n, MInkl.r for Eaonnmlc Plannlne and *■= '-hrihu! amandments hare brcn pasrcd in the 
Dnetoymenl (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sil, in —
tbo few minutes left before the House adjoums. Sir. I think, therefore, that it is necessary, 
l aacly want to make a few observaUons about especiaUy since some of these points ha%x^betti 
•ie Bill before the House, bearing in; mind, of made in Parlj^ent, m fairness to the pubhc, to 
acne, that there has been a lot of discussion and explain away, some of the fears and aniueties 
4*ate and consulbtion outside Uie House on whldi may (have exercised the mmds of the 
»xae of the ebuses on which doubt or concern people, including Members of Parliament,^ who 
bd been expressed. have had the opportunity m'pnvale to discuss

ir— T ij in. ____ vl th- ihit this these matters with Government and who now.

Jl« of the dame, arc, in faet.,'eooaequenUaI ^ xSe? Sd

aadioeoB.Some of there teohoicai amendment.nxhiipoiireiiieof theentrenched'chmresof the sdada, to ha.e. . ,
Cmaitution. For ciaraplc, some of tho technicol / Tho neat point that tt n necereary. to nalo is 
inodments are merely amendments which »*iih Regard to certain of the most important.
«pare the suhstiUtUon of the-word “President** rotrenebed ebuses of the -Constitution. I .^am 

the words “Governor-General"; and in some referring. Sir. to those \-ery important quesuons 
OSes, the substitution of the words “Chairman which are bound la be of great hum to 
,e( the Provintial Council" for the , words, members of the public, such as the individual 
"^tsiifcot of the Re^onal Assembly". These are liberties and ri^ts of the citizen? of this country 
iwps which are made necessary by the very and lo the people residing in this country which 

tfatParliament hai, in its wisdom, agreed to are nofin any form or manner 
wmd the oritinal Constitution from that which fUpon by the amendments proposed in thb DiH.

us a high^ie!^ntiaUzed Govcromcnl't? a These rights of d« individaals ^ 
pary Government, with coosequeoUal changes the aiizens a^ p^e m tha*. country should 
« the t>-pe -or supporting machinery' for the be assured .that ihe-.amendmcnu ^which 
•J^xrnmenL I fefer. Sir, to such machinery as proposed in thisBiU 

obpnal Regional Assifmbho and also to thecouncils.. the safeguards which they have always enjoyed . .

drive,, ready for prcdoctioo when dte orcd

thank the House for having supported the Bill V "P ?■ , 
In the manner they did. V j

(Question put and agreed to)
(The Bill wot aceordingly read a 5eromf Time 
and conwutled to a Committee of (he whole 

//ouje/ombrrOH’j

The Sp^er (Mr. Slade): No. Someone ta^ 
to move the closure of the debate, but as vebd 
just come to the .time for the intemipi^ cl 
business, I thought it
have the closure moved. 1 should unaim tbt 
hon. Members do not wish to pursue (he Medee 
for Adjournment, so perhaps Mr. NgaU-Abek 
would withdraw it. by leave of the Homt' ^

Mr. Ngab-Abok: Mr.'Speaker. Sir. I do not 
The CoNsnruTiON OF KE.NVA (Amendment) Bui wish to withdraw, but 1 think I shouM chnfy

in reply-y-
The Speaker (Mr. Sbdc): Oh. No; there h ns 

right of reply on this procedural MoUon does vsj 
hon. Member wish to speak on the Modoa f**

so We did net i.

' BILL 
Second Reading

(The Allorhey-General on 2Slh Mafch /P5J)‘
iHrsutiiplian tfi debate "dtal the debate be now 
adloimied" inleeeeupletl an 25tli btdrcli I96S}^
The Speaker (Mr; Slade); Hon. Members will the adjournment of this debate? 

retail that at the adjourmenl of this debate we Wariithi: Mr. Speaker, Sif, 1 lememte:
were actually debatms, not the mam Vtesuon. Member moved this Motfoa lint
but a Moliou that the debate be nuw adiouiued. .ajourued, it was tor the prcptae
That Motion IS stiU COM numg urn 1 it is dis^^ ^ enabling the Govcmmenl.anil Members of tlx 
of. Mr. Ngala was speaking, but 1 see he IS not g|,c„5s the amendment , to lie
here now. I do not know if any other hon. - .[....rnn ika to allow the Memben to 

■ Membejjvidtes to speak on the Motion tW to Jjm, Store to W Utoe tle
daalc to novy adjourned, or whether the Mover „ fljj. Bill, there hare to
wishes to withdraw It, or what. meeting bitinen the OovOTmol .^

The Minister for Economic Planning and jhe Members of the House and coMdam
bevelopmenl (Mr. Mboya): On a point of order, progress has been rnade in *2^^:
Mr. Sp^cr, what docs the Motion actually I do not see any heed for adjoura^ng tr« o^.
mean in the context of today? . and I feel that the hloi-cr,should■ . . . to reoly so that wc can continue with the.
■ The Speaker (Ml Slade); It means dial the tbU Bill ; - -

; The Minister for Eronomlc Planning and soeS^^will
development (Mr. Mboya): 1 meanl does it mean: a.p^^rri :
that the debate is adjourned, to be resumed at the - --A

-.next sitting, or what exacUy does it mean? I vhs Motion of thrt kind. - - ^ ^ ,
riot here at that time and I am trying to under- Mr,' Ng^Abok: Mr. Sp^ker, I 
stand exactly what the Motion is alxsut. to get niy position dear, whether I ^<1*^
; The Speaktr.{Mr. Slade): When a Motiomof
this kind , is carried, it simply means that , the a woros. .

• debate is no longer continued that day. It is The Speaker (Mr. Slade): U you 
adjoiimcdi,uniUt anoiher'day, .and.it ihen rests tj,e MoUbn’,.you can iay why,
with Goveramenuif it is Government busintis; to, ii,e \^\c of the House.?: ' i‘ . 
put it on ths Order Paperagain when tha Govern- *'/ »•- v • i s *cv iiw-itovpl 

-ment is so disposed, itimight be the next day of -Mr. Ngala-Abdu Sih
Govemmenitbuimess or a week later. It is back myjMoiion to-a^Iiouni Ihevdebate 

un Oo’cmmeprs; hands, torbe- puiion the Order sdtulipn (^endment) Bill 
: Paper, on another day, but no longer on ihal day. Atlomcy-Geneml to explain some aao»

Speaker (Mr. SUde): The debate now i 
sssa on the main Mofioo. ;
‘ (Resumption of debate on mmn Motion)

con-

;;i

debate be how adjourned until another day.

; •
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ITbe Mlnlsler for Informslion, Bnodcastlnfl and he must at least be able to pay Sh. 200 « ^ 
Tourism] time,

have decided is to have a fixed fee to eray set Speaker, Sir, there is also
sold, there will be a nominal fee of Sh. 20, and uoder sectioa 9, where some Members 
1 think that this is very reasonable. As I said sticldng the licence on the radio. Ntnrii fa m 

. yesterday, we have compare it, and find that it » tjucstlon of sticking it, bm attadi^ it ta 
is a bit lower tban in many countries. radio.' Attached Ikencw on the radio ewj^

Mr. ^)cakcr. Sir, there is also ibe quesUon of that yoii could attach it by a piece of striai
police acu'on and Inspector and our investigation . by pasting it or hanging it for the tj
team. Here we are dealing with our people and see. This is not a new thing, but it hu Icq 

' we are not going to fan out anycmc. This is the a regulation for some time. The inipeetealme 
ivasoo why we have provisions in clause 5. Now, been very human tqdetd and I do not
Mr. Speaker,'Sir, in chusc 4, the Director of ihey bave been intniding in ibebooses.Theyhm
Broadcasling shall Kceive the licensing olBcers, been to my house ses-eral times and I hare oem 

• • shall also be heard any complaints. They did hot knowibi
licensing officers. The Minister, may by notice it was my house, and I do not think that ibers 
in the Kenya Gazette, appoint such other licensing haw been any hon. Members who eompliiad 
officers whidi are necessary to the purpose of this whCT their licences were.inspected.
Act This brings me. Mr. Speaker, Sir, to a j M^bers think that they shotij
suggestion which was put forward by the hon. support the Bill, because If their licence is at had 
Mr. Makokha that the receipts should be mcluded, jj cauieTdie owner of the n^o less trwiilc 
Now. it is very important that we should have jj inspectors less Uouble and
officers of the rank of inspector. An inspector IS no .
a very responsible Go>-emmenl. officer and so : cr,. i f...i
also a district commissioner. The Minister, undef ^r. Sp«k^. Sir, I ,

that the principal man in the district should be Mr. Speaker, Sir, there » aUo itequestwri 
included in this BUI. and that is, the district appeals, suggestion was pul forw;ard ̂ l.apfob
commissioner of each particular district If it should be made to the court-o£ law.
becomes necessary, then such officers below the diMt becaure if, a person is 
district commissioner can be assign^ the facilities failing to pay Sh. 10, 1$ jharged, and he
and the work of the district eoramissibner. to appeal to a Murt of law, the grtiges fa

appealing to the court of law will be aboct
radio «... I Ihtak .h« hr« wo iro trying to 
aW 0.0 liconsod dento or ropnters. I^uto *“
if ^ provision « not rnade then you.wiU find ap^s^y be tnade' to the dtoh
that some people, for example some businessmen, . . -„i-r>Kt k*s."o:;.TSo''oo’r£!j; M=’r<r3o''^sSo"5is'So£"^,'’ -
liconscd dealer in pairing iSdos. Thcrtfoio. .rt Ttiorefoic, I do not think.! is
most make tbn law moro rigid in this respect ip that «• must go to o court
onier to protect the licensed dealers. Hence, under is not composed of nogeU; the Min^  ̂»
-clause S (1) It states: use hi$ common sense to makc dcctnw. wceming things.. I do not think that at tha aw

there b any heed for one logo to a courlNu*

*Qaijier for Infomiatlon, Broadeasting and them, etc.: yet the Govemment only required this 
householder to pay Sh. -tO. We are trying to 

k ifflportanl that-they should be given some change ihb so that-each set will be licensed at
* “ aiOTPtiofi in this particular matter. I do the flat rate of Sh. 20. I would also like* to
^’hoawr. think that the training centres, cmphaslre that if one can afford to buy ten

of course, are heavfly financed by the radio sets, and > television set. one must be
Qrt^jnunsai, will need to be exempted byus. to pay at least Sh. 20 for each scL If a man 

U, Soenker. Sir. under .this you will find n« ^ it a Just the ql^on ot 15, nnd I do 
i '^lntcnnediate schools, youth clubs, "« tlunk Ihu w n^lot ot, mi^y tor remebody 
Sta, 1-0 Il'nnau-nil-e, nrraed forces canteens. <*0 can^otd to boy five rsdro rets. 
SSTlnslitulions, because they arc aU doing «« would cost, on the avc^ about Sh. 1,000.

■TEte a good job and if there are any clubs at Mr. Speaker, I would like to state how much 
d I do not s« the reason why they cannot be we recally expect to gcL BuL before I come to 

With regard to the to _ brigade, it duiL Mr. Sp^er. I must refer to section 10 
fed that depends on who runs it; if it is the where there is some confusion. Section 10 says 
Cay Cbundl of Nairobi I think the city council that any person posses^ more than one sound 
3 quite rich enough to afford at least Sh. 50 or receiving set and who holds a valid domestic 
a. 100 to pay for a licence. comprehensive . sound receiving licence must

Mr Sreakcr. 1 must again take this opportunity surrender such a licence. Hiii clause only provides 
u reject a suggestion here, a suggestion whidi: for the current year. U you have two radm sets 
.*15*1 think wt-as put forward under a mis- in the current year, and you haw paid Sh. 40 
,«d>cosion. It has, I think, now been clarified for ooe licence, the Uccnce wffi continue until 
boyeipUnalion. that the Ucaias are not going the lime expires. But as soon as the tune has 
b'eit more than Sh. 40. Again there .was a expired, the ow.ner wiU pay for two sets at the 
coiiiint under s^on 5 (4). where protests rate of Sh. 20 wch, » ir will OTount to Sh^ 
bTbeenmade against confiscation. It is not all the same. But. if. afler this BiU has be« 
sc&tttlon. it is retention by us of the owner's amended, he has. say, three sets, then he ^l ^ 
a£o SCL Thb set. if it is not licensed, can be required Jo pay for them at the rate of ^ 20 
aba away by a police ofikxr or authorized in-: each whtdi will mean, of course, that be will pay 
^ator for* retention, and once the licence has an additional Sh. 20 for tl« extra set 
tea obained, this set can be rttumrf to the Now.' Mr. Speaker, I vrould Uke also 
wair.'nus.of course, does not mean that the set point heio.4bts is the amount of
Bbdflgcoofiscaled. But, if the owner docs not go . ii^i wt expcM to raise if bur efforts are success^ 
tx it, it mems that the owner has no business We h(^ to increase our revenue by about . 
tbitioever with U, However, in most cases, a ftoOdXlO. Tbts b a reasonable figure .wfakfa, of 
;tnxi would not leave his radio set'that rnight ^une, will go to extend the services of the Voice 
kne cost him about Sh. 400 or Sh. 500 just of Kenya. As 1 said yesterday, the administration ~ 
teaise he was busy like hon. Members of of this Bill wall involve expenditure of aboot 
bdameni who are travelling all the tube, leaving £5400 a year of public funds in the collection of 
b set lying around in a police station, or in fee, and payments, but thb will only be abrait
6s dotfict commissioner's office or. in Broad- two and a third per tent of the expected--------
osiai House, for' that matter.. of^a'pproxiiMtely £100,000.a year. ,
^do not think we should be misunderstood Mr. sp«ief* * like;to summarite as
fr> Mr. Speaker; when the radios are lakoa foUowiTlib Bill ptovidei that each set, whether 

ownm who have not bought licences for teleybion, shall hare a licende at a
for an appeal. ^ they are only to be retained until the standard; fee. That, fee at the: morbent to the

Under the Schedule, there has been;! wacei have been.paid for, ; ' ; ordinary buyer b Sh. 20. but it varies, for
. • . suggestion that secondajy schools and tia^ How. a-e come to the iKsu'on of-lhe domestic instance, in the case of co^univ ctntro ;

The licence fee is Sh. 200 per shop, as you will centres should be included. One roust TaDeasW eaaprtbeiaive sound receiving licences. Under according to size; these.'of course, may natuTafly : 
sec m the schedule, and the repairer or dealer ,hat these secondary schools are more or W , tin Uw- * family of five could have at least ten be required to pay more. Seeoodly. requires that 
must be protected by the law. sclf<oniained in-.a way., and the f«4 »t»»ty radio sets, and only have to pay Sh., 40. the licence be atudied to the ^ all the time.

One hon. Member was not quite sure as io and the Government provides many “'by w-e ha>e prop^ in thb Bill thal which means that the wUl ^ hMdy for
howmuchis going to be paid, and in ibb therefore think it b unnecessary to “Y paying only sh. 40 for about I eh radios mipation. I do notUunk the Mm MwbOT ^
particular case I think he was rcTefriog to the them. But the reason why prtmanf ^ *“* bouse, cad, ^dio should luve a lieehce. quarrel with rne if what Uie ^ r^oirra a^y
ikalcr. He appealed for half-ywly of quarter- . mediate schools are provided for bOTHTOtt 1 has about ten radio sets in one^ hotise, to,fadliute inspechtm of Bamce^ if th^ b a ^
yearly payment I believe that if a dealer b able have quire a number of primary ^ a .wirdess 'cendd be in the toilet'and If deed for It If the wireless a m arar. Mr. Spmer, :*: to,havoabout 200 br 3p0scuin hbshop.thcri managed by local people in.the rural arc»a»* | Cce « four faedrooms. one in each'ooe of it b very easy Indeed, because it wffl be fust nett

i’
able i:

All the district com

revenue
Now, section S dealt with the repairers of the s

*!
\

if

r'revenue

“No dealer or repairer riiall rany on trade . 
;-'or business as such unless he holds a valid 

dealer's or repairer's licence, as the case may

r
■r.

be,”

i:
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‘■‘■Iti-inJfl taxing those svho are highly paid, then the

this to ask whoever goes to Minister has to explain that If that is the case, 
^^oold Durchase a new receiving set then I will not oppose; in fact I will .see how I - • 

^ **^Lt<* fee of Sh. M which would be for can work and reduce the high expense But here 
But a person who is on the again. Sir, it will mean that a number of pcc^Ie 

«f iTcanda like myself, can travel a few who have bought very many sets and increased 
Torero for a week-end and buy there the actual, output of sets will not be buying any 

S ,nd then walk back to Kenya . without more and that again will be a very ^t 
. ^nvihine But the poor man next reduction in the radio industry: Sir, I do not know

^lo me who is* licensed as a dealer of what is in the mind of the Minister because w 
—J, is sellinn these sets, does not get ml^t enrourage one side and discou^ the 
’?tSnMS. Because of this a good number of other side, and here what I say b that if we in 

they go to various places in our not very careful we shall be discouraging the 
SSiurinc countries. wiU.be buying these sets, local purchasing of radios because of these 
SfSfl here. Sir. b what the, Mimsiry b, licences.

10 do in ihU siiuatioQ'becausc.we haw to with this, I beg to reserve my decbioo.
S that we. are human beings and every 
-enoo plans how to spend; his money. If he 
ti»»s that buring one pound of sugar in Uganda 
adsaper than ii b in Kenya, he will have to 
lift so that he can purchase it where it is 
iuper. and this is exactly the same, unless the 
tjiaisler also protects this person- ’

] do not know what the Mmbter b going to 
i)>«aBse here you Iuv6 regular registration and 

• tai know what number of sets are lying in stores 
ial ahat number of sets have been issued to 

' orfous customers, but those people who are on 
j‘, » bonier, can cross the border to purchase 

^ itis and need not have a licence and no 
XX Bill know about iu What happens if you buy 
l td ia Tanianb and bririg .it to.Kcnyu? Is 
Satiny system whereby the Minister will know 
iu bcause of thb Icgblaiion sorhe clevxr 
peofJe will avoid buying from Kenj^ and .will 

from other neighbouring wuntries? Unlea 
i: Minister -clarihes that, I think it will be 
oxijftoely valueless to legislate' thb Bill-

tMr Jahniir - atlir he has paid lhat for one yar. Via a,
wheiher one is in the oar of ono U in your rcjmnder eomes lo jay for Ihe scMnd imr; Ja

i?rr„.hKu''wi;f SssiietiSSi.SS
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Anyieni has -can deal with that. I have seen peoiJc rccetriat 

already made that point. If hon. Memben do not a remiuder that the renewal of ih^ Eaace k 
listen to the debate they had better n^me that such-and^uch a month and when they da
their points have been made by other hon. Mem- not pay, nothing happens. ! hope that when &

Minbtcr sends d reminder to somebody dm b
Mr. Jetori: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I accept j'onr '•“f

miing. but somelimes, you do nol iisten 100 per dale, they will nol sit quietj they should teOe, 
cent to wHul wo are sayius, whaeyuu ■are noting up that remiuder. Bea^ fte man 

: other points. Therefore, I assume that another there^should be no difnculty nhout te^ u 
bon. Member'has made the, same point. askari to knodc at hts - .

Mr. speaker. Sir. also on, the quesUdn of f/^thrh"i5n“gS meT«'nS^^ 
confiscaUon, I know many Members felt very

imprcision of revaigc on people who have failed; fiscation/of .the se
sometimes through tip fault of their own, to pay 71,5 speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Jahaxi. you tave 

, the fc^ We fcalizo that when somebody b late nteniioned thb twice and other hoa. Memb« 
in paying.a.lax, whether it b personal lax, vehicle mentioned thb about-Bve Uines.tPlease do
tax, licence or. something, there; has never been repeat your own or other hon. Memben’ 

..this confiscation system. It'is a revolutionary .arguments. " • '
idea, of the Ministry which has introduced thb . ' „ . , • ...^atTr.
confiscation business, and I would say that If it Mr. Jahazl: Mr. Speaker. I was only "1^? 
has to Stan anywhere, it'should not start from it in support, not making a ^ev^mt. Hc^, 
the Minister for Information, because it b too Mr. Speaker, since 1 seem to be rollidu^ 
stropg, and I would appeal to the Minister to you in this, 1 would beg to support, 
withdraw that particular point. Mr, Speaker. Mr. Maslnde: Mr. Speaker, I do not have modt

Also. I would like to support the point raised ^ say, but there arc a few, I hope, new pointi 
about using police because that b also revolution- vvhich I would like to raise,' ' =
ary. \Vhcn it b aquesiiodofxrimpledung^l^^ have one i question which comes
e lleettw which costs Sh..20 it fa retdly heiA my;owh ignomhcc:'nieh! hss been,.lel
to use the police to try and leU the people that x woiidef whether dm BiH

. they shoul^y this; some_ softer method cot^ whiS^:! trying to pass b new legishb'ro cc
be used, because the Minister can bc.assured
ttal people am not actnally opposing payinj for Xl?^Sy °hm. otK k= >“« 
radio licences, they are willing to pay, but iuegally without saf
through certain eifcutmtances they'sometimes . f“." .!* .fTn ■ ,
fail to pay. The-wieakness b that-there b no' bgidation al alL . ^ • ,k,* i hamsaa
proper nuiehtaeiy to coUect these h'cences so Another point, Mr. Speaker, is I hs«™ 
the fault should not be on the users, as notody b herc.ihe numb^ of h,ir—hare

■ c prepared to pay,.all of us are not that honest, u good number of than—o ,a,j, i-^ noi 
- Other, need^ little push, especially when it

means paying for a licence. .Therefore,^ the Joubtmg the figure, but > ^
Minister should try to finil a method of pushing. BiH, be
to remind the people. I mean he should not do it the Minister is sure that, if ^ ^
harshly. Before using the- poHce he can create a be able to gel so much money accomm*
new department, and I am sure that through the ‘be 
revenue collected he Will be able to pay for those
people who will go 'round the houses and tell liewsing the dealer, but I do not 
the people'to pay for-radio ikcnces because, has gone further to .protert the sa^
Mr. Speaker, the problem does-not •start-with There b no point in :|icen^g1h« jja
buying a iadio.. Anyone b prepared to pay Sh- 20 you are.n6t going to 8»w bim b^n^o^^ 
when he take i new set, but the trouble starts' raising dib'point in view of the laa

'i;

-!■ i-i' i

b
iiMHiii;bers.
-s!

it b knora

the .kssbtant Mlnbicr for Information, Broad- 
aetins and Tourism (Mr. Ooamu): On a point 
of order, Mr. Speaker. I beg to move that the 
Mow be now called upon to reply.

The Spedter (Mn Slade): Enbu^ lime jias 
elapsed for the House to consider that question 
again, so I svill put the queslioa.

{Question put and agreed to)

...Li!
i

^ ii'.'; ■'V-

The Minister for Inrotmadon, Broadosling wd 
Tourism (Mr.-Achieng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker. Sir.
I would like to take thb op^hunity^ofthagi^ 
the bon. Members for their very, helpful contnbu- 
tibns to thB.Bill.

I know^o thing; m such a BUI. where fui^ 
and rnoney^are invoUrd, wo bayo to. bq sw, 
very cireful because it b something wh^ toudies 
on the income and the spending of our.pwj^ 
Honover, at the same time, wo must also 
th^ we have to pay for the serv»<« wMdt are 
given. .

&. I do not wunl to mention points which Some bon. Members have quesito^ 
bte already been touched on by some of my thb b aO amendmcaL It is W 
cdltxpsa. but 1 think ihb b important. My I
Keadi ciidciicd the Bill strongly On Hcensing ^were .not m.lhe^ca«mber^tnd they
tee imoti who ins two. three or four radio!,; introduction. In f^ thfa
fat I am doubt, what the MinWer. fa going to i there are ma|or chan^ in the laWMalpr^l
it » our etlilude fa one of not accepting ,iti aa Vconaitoled. Three changre «« . to TOto - it
• 1C The Minister haa also to aaaure thfa House necresary that - eveiy ^set,,
iu he is going to do a bit of modifleaUon on television, shaU have a Iio^ u aslan^.f^
Ss oherwase' there fa a bit of ininstice. Since it 1 think some of the MmbOT ^ 
upata that he fa concentrating on paitkaiiar there
«! ahkh arc being sold omsii or to various of the individnais, but to fa also ^thlT^l
««ieiv but he did not consider inciuding a to assess becanse
uhto a perenn who would own a good number probably ta earomg atot Slw
rilheni and how to me.them. Because of to- or tad W.taif •
ini fad a person fa oKr^pending money when canuus Sic^ZOI. and tom*.
Sc.n stei using all the sea^ the, same time.. out Ibal
•bdt. naans that wo. wrill -actually bo getUng . not, reave saianre .and .
«t=rTrora one person. ,U it fa a question of bo based on »mo sort of gurelwrort So wtal we.

r

h-
i

!• \ •
;0L ?
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Li'

AS'tle ^poakeK w-o have
; ■.

dealer.
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Mr, Speaker, fint of aU the duty ot the Miois- 
ter for loformation is to adighten the pe<^e. 
partkulaiiy of Keaya, with regard to all the pl^ 
and inteatioos, also-with neis's of what is goiog 
on within the country and inteinalionally. We 
beUe%'e that the simplest to spread tbh nem 
is throush broadcastiog and perhaps telecasting 
and therefore the first intendon of the Mmister 
should be to ext^d this nesrs to the people of 
Kenya, at a mininial cost, but the Ministry should 
also be prepared to pay a little mooey for the 
cost of carrying on this de^meot. Hut is why 
v,^ accept the fact that we should pay a fee for 
receiving the news and information transmitted 
to us through oiir ladicu, televisions, eto, fiom 

- the Ministry, but on' the other hand, wx should 
not pay for tbb service in the same manner in 
whi^ w'c pay for our daily newspapers.

The plans for collection as gisxn by the 1LB.C: 
were very bad,! must say, poorly organized and 
that is why you find today, that although we 
have some the Ministry is unable to collect even
50 per cent of the fees which they should be able
lo collecl. First of all, it was because the fees were 

' very high, Sh. 40. was a grrat deal of money 
to pay for a radio licence and I see here (hat 
the Minuter has reduced it to Sh. 20 all around. 
There are sUTl people with low incomes who will 
suffer a bit. bcouse to them it means a matter of 
raising the fees of Sh. 20, but I think it has'been 
an all round fair figure. I must say, Mr. Speaker, 
that it is a much better figure from that of 1962 
^ arid earning have been raised and 1 bdievc 
that a fee of Slu-20 wfll not be lbo much, but
there is one aspect whidi is unfair, and that is
with regard to those people who own more than 
one set You wOl find, for inMance a Member of 

the Parliament may have a radio in.the bouse, and 
it b necessary that he have a radio in the car, ' 
and a radio in hb pocket because he hw to 
liaen to the aevt, he has to listen to all broad- 
casU because you may hear through a bro^cast 
ow radio that ibere has been an emergency 
meeting called, and if you do not have a radio 
handy, either somewhere in your pocket or in 
thicarSw may not know what is going on and 
that is why I fed it b unfair for a person who 
owns more than one radio through necessity to 
pay Sh. 20 on cadi set.

The Speaker (Mr. Slsdeh Several Members • 
hare made thb point already. It b still in onler 
to say that you agree with them, but we do not 

bare the argument all over again.

iMr AnvIenU out.that rhave done something wronr. tad I
wSi* lots of children, in houses sueh . as-.they think there,should be provbion indtded Uri 
have 1 think it wrong to create thb difficulty, stop , people trying to deceive, the mea/ia &

s £ wjs i" -
SSSpSs “-sIcSS
is Igoing to hap^n is that sf™* ^ ^ wbclKer, when ^ «n omS »
mummy and daddy are away, { family radlo^ 1 am going to sp^y the name c<
even sometimes break the radios, they will come 5 .jf ^ anyone Dting h
and take oil these lirences, and •Jf". ^ ffie ^ ^ haviJg tw^SkS
parents come back, they will not be able to-find name. 1 think ,wlmS

Minister should dp b to say that in 
there shall be a licence which has on it

™ nay li“<i S’”"^^ialo these homes without Identification 
S^ing the owner of the house to produce
Sws and iKco ^^m^produce a Uceoce we must take the radio", 
Md liter on, you find that these people were not 

at all, but rather thieves, so, I say 
police officers should be in unifpnn. 

fa jou knmv, many of our mothers and fathera 
Iff flliicrate and any.person can come into thefr 
wxnes and present a card with-a picture on it to 
ieo and take their radios if they are unable 
to poduce Uctoccs, so I ihiidc the best idea syotdd 
le, as section 14 of the BUI says, “uolcss.thttc 
puT^nvfi are of the rank not lower than that of . 
i Oikf Inspector of Police they should also be 
is naiform." I do not really believe that it b 
Kossaiy to oppose the Bill, but I believe that 
ils cutter should be brought up for discussion 
n that Members can pve their ■views and when 
lie Mioistry brings thb Bill up for the Firet 
Bndffg. as has been the case ‘with the Ministry 
of Agriculture, I believe it 'wfll be in order to 
tKorponte some amendments into the BOl so 
dut it does not bring unnecessary inconvenience to 
penoos waling to pay for their radios. With those 
bvteanrks, 1 do'not think it will be necessary 
to expose the BUL

iH;

!'

the licences.

ttot if you have lost your licence then you wiU me hu rad.o, he should also give me tew

. which I do not think is‘very fair, that certain Another thing Is that the Minbtry intend* tbt 
persons will be exempted; and they will be able somebody faib to piy for the licence, the 
to a licence, for Sh. 5. That being the case, . ^j,y ^ confiscate. If thb b thm^
if such a person loses hb licence^ for which he reasonable, well and good; but Ithinkthe
has- paid Sh. 5. 1 dp. not see the point in his Minister, in order to get more money from the
paying another Sh. 5 to get a new licence. It is pgopig^ should abo say that if you donotrefay

■ understandable if the original licence cost about ihen you should forfeit your cu.
Sh. 50 or so that a. person should pay Sh. 5 if But this b not so. I think thcMinistr>- tbouU 
he los« it; but I think it is a little too much if _ jj ^ person has not paid, a card tbooU

■ the original licence only cost Sh. 5 that one ^ given and after one week or one mobtli, if 
should have to pay another Sh. 5 to replace it. jjas not got ,a licence, then he ib»il

AniHher ihlng 1 would like lo eommeni on •“ ttk“'
with regard lo thb Dill b that these exemptions ̂ y>-I think what the Miribter should be able to ^'ave originally paid.: But ihb.idra of 
do roughly b probably to ask a person for hb ‘Je radio, I tlu^^ it u too »■
graduated tax. If. for example, a person like think the Mmistcr should reMly r^ ttm^ 
myiclf. pa>-s Sh.;600 tax. then 1 will automaUc P^t^oa shall lose, his property^hke that 
ally pay Sh. 20. But with our people at home. For example, Mr. Speaker, at a time wheal 
the chief, the . sub-headmen, should be able to have money I can buy my father a radio, too 
advise on thb; they should be able to advbe about S&.'500 or Sh.-600v and then tomorrow I 

, that such and such a man should only pay Sh. 5. not have any money, and ray fathcr.-who a 
! see here that the only person who can grant sunbosed to pay only Sh. 5; because he u « po»
thb eicrhption b the Minbtcr. Now a person manfr not able to pay. Hicn the MiobayTO 
may. .comc with only a little money; and the ' take away the radio which b worn

: Minister should know that many of our people 50O 1 tK?nW the ^ople will think the Goveifr 
do not hare money. But now that the technicians thieves. I think what should happ® »
are making cheap but good radios, a. person like „hat has been happening in the past, bat I il«“

■ this goes to a shop, he is not known; but he (bat would be robbery, sanctioned by tte
should be able to state that financially ho b able; Memben of this- House. . .
to pay more. It would be a shame, for wample, , ., .t.-nai
for a person like mjself to go to a shop and I think what should be done is u ^
tell the assUtant. -Qh, I am a rery poor man. was lo pay Sh. 5 and did not pay they
and I want to. pay only Sh. 5.” And if I say pay about Sh. 50 in the form of a fine 10 tW
something wrong, when the police officer corned vrill know that they shonid pay on^i«. cm 
to my home and finds that 1 hare deceived the surely cannot take the radio, 1 thmr « 
man from whom ! bought my set, then he finds much to take the'radio away.

i'

■'Ji

in.
Ibe Speako^ (Mr. Slade): Order. Having heard 

eoeoderable repetition of ; several points .on the 
BiQ, I think the House b entitled to consider —. 
docue now. ■ ■ \

{Question put and negatived}

Use Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 would point out 
i!ul there b some repetition on a number of 
pwats. 1 hope that hon. Memters will try to nuke 
ice points only. . ■ ,*

Mr. Jahaii: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I do not think 
iaieod to oppose tbb Bill, but^our intention 

B to try sod correa the weaker points of the 
«L “Ihs intention of the Minbter b all right 
t3d as (he Ministor has been doing a good job 
a cfciring out all the rubbish which was in that 
Witatry and the Voice of Kenya also has done a 
vwwaful job since il'bas taken over. We there- 
“re hope that when we conwt the few weaker 
pool* of thb Bill the Minbter wfll not mbundcr- 

our intentkias, which aiie lo‘ correct these 
points thereby simplifying hb work.

s

1
want to S

Sir. Jahaxfc There b one argument which no 
has rocnliooed oh that point and that ts, hfr.one

\
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.. 2^1 (bose '(rtio listen to the radio—nbat lb« Mimstex
rnund id rennnd as, unless the fact is that should probably do is: ^ee It costs a Utile bit 

to pay, we wfll pay immediately, more to buy a tclevisioa set, a penon who has jot 
*1^ this T»i-ai coQiinue to Work. a telei^oa set and a radio should pay for the

my friend, the Miuito-for Edua- tdevision licn« only, so thM ™ nulo snie lint 
^ ^w'Sdking nbom Un ndio liennoe “O “>= “es Idovmon OTtiow paying any money, 

u ^ he may be thinking of something else Thai would be Uur, because if the Minister 
^Mrtber, it is not that he vnll not pay. But if can prove to us that a man vrtio is listening to 

can 'come to his house and remind television will also listen to the radio, which is on 
tan: even if he is not at home, that person can at tbe .jarao lime as television, then that man 
tore a card in the bouse. Then when the Minister should pay tsrice, but I do not see why one should 
-tana, be will see the card and he will^ ay, pay twice otherwise. It is the same as asking me 
“Ob, I forgot my licence, the time has_ expir^** tp pay twice for one windscreen, the one in 

e v^-ai said someone to roaew iL I think front and the one behind, when I only use one at
a time. ...................

Now. Mr^ Speaker, provision should be made; 
the Ministry should know that in the country
side we have got people who hare got those old 
radios which require a Sh. ^ battery before

chfkiitul But somedmes you have these people P0P553*
S mvmcnt Mr. Deputy Speaker? Here the irito your house m a very rude trarmer ,lea ^
S hShTa lieeuce aud prxStly it has tea have paid fur yw heeuce^ theu thete^fe
sruroSuS“^s«^u°erKrs “oJStci“4u:iut^Ss„m£
LMnt'Ma»'5'uT‘p!Sa^i5'tortod^8te?to ortouiU we mit toe the”ad^'„?S 
liSnee or having been cardess with it? I would these people and they ^odd only be eootMal 
be very happy if the Minister would try and in the way the East Mnctm P^er and lighifc, 
ehligh^n o.'^'on this. If it

I

i-d«,may

: SligSen'os'oVrhin lf“t'”^qSll'S-W

sum of money—let us say, Sh. 3 or Sh. 3 for person wall he dealt with. would be math 
..SlgloToneT^lfeene^^^^^^ --------------

\wou!d lose it the next f
better than going round all the houses sad 

woato tore U ...e ..... Umer Mr! '■d7pu^ , stopping ^ry Tom ^
Speaker, if the system f have suggested is way, cheeking up. on these hcenees. 
adopted, whereby it is pul beside his radio, after. ^jvjth these few remarks, Mr. Deputy Weaker, 
the luymeni of the amount required for the j beg to reswc my support' 
licence. Mr. Anylcnl: jMr. . Deputy Speaker, Sir. on a

Mr Deputy Sp^kcr, I do not think I have Bill like this; w^ requires the payment of certiio 
much* on this. I hope the Minister will consider sum of money, 1 know it is a bother, so before 1 
the few observations I have made. But before I start saying what I want to say, U is not ihu 
finish Mr Deputy Speaker. I must say some- we do not want this Bill to go throt^ w dot 
thing about clause 15. where-the case of obstnlc- ^ple do not have to pay for a Uoeacc for then 
tion is concerned. Here there wiU be a lot of radios, but we .would like to give some 
misunderstanding because when these people I hope the.Minister is trying to take po^ 
come into your house, you might be having a down so he can try to lessen the troubie as nioch 
bath in the bathroom; your radio set is on, these as possible, while maintaining the .payment of 
guys come and knock at your door and then you these licences, .

• might be late in opening the door, And then they l must, first of all, thank the Minister for ttpi 
get furious when they come in and say “Why jhat not everybody will be allowed to coroe into 
did you not open your door?” You will have the people’s places, since the Minister has s^,o 
(uHurij getting tough with you and they might 14, ^lat “at all reasonable times, ahetn^ •
wdl sue you for obstruction, when tmtually you jj,g officer or police oOkxr of or above tto ^ ^
have not been obstructing them,,it is merely ,a inspector.'raay cniet 'Ute preinis»j I
question of being unable to open the door. hop^ that people who have attained 4bc cf

Bul it we leev. U.= diuee ex il iq .
“a person wilfully obstructs. mtendmg hinderiijB goji^a/or who’might haw oot boo^ dwn 
or. resisting any. person In the «ecuuon of Ws forgbtlen.
duty under this Act shall be guilty of an offence • ^ x, ,u Mf^torv for thdr P«t. and shall be liable to a term, of impnsonmeat - I must thank the Mim«ry for  ̂^
not exceeding six months or to a One not exceeding practices. The ^ pracUce 5^
Sh. 1,000 or both such imprisonment and One”, to me, although! do not knowwN^ 
ihere^wll be a lot .of misundcrsiandinr.-and I people found it ns good. 1 rem^te^^ 
think that if the system I suggest could bo adopted,’ olBcere coming to my «jt
this would not arise at all. If these- people are door, he did. not w-ani t^me; ul I
going to pop in at any time, sometimes they are of my house and be showed me y
reaUy a nuisance, then these people are'going to me to read it Tread “f “n*ef in
get very vexed and might answer the officers lhada radio I ‘
rudely because they might knod: on the door very on the card, and if I -pat

’ loudly with their cards in their bands. But if vre go and buy one alroost-imTOlutriy
had a system of relurps. whereby the people with , it If i did not do tlUl 
sds hare givea in thelf addresses and they can they , would, epm* back agam and pr««^ 
be wriuen to, then if such a man comes in, the * I think this is very fair
person concerned or the.owner of the set was of people just fqrget; ln«
then rude .in. those circumslances: |ie would be and we forget It « not »3Iconscious of being riide-and.would be guilty of it the money, but w-c just .fqrgd; ana .*

Tto he'----- . ^ta could help very much. . 
nhe Dtpuiy Speaker (Dr. De Souza) left the 

Chair}- •
[[he Speller {Mr. Slade) resumed the Chtdr}
Another thing I would like to My, Mr. Speakff, they will woik. Many of our people have got 

silut I think the Ministry here has been a little these radios and they hare no money to buy a 
Ktnnkiod to people who must have more than battery: they do oof have the necessary Sh. 25. 
ret ndio. I see here that the Minister has said .So these radios, many of them, as the Minister 
dat if j-ou have got two radios you wfll pay for will have heard during the greetings programme, 
ree ihd an officer who comes in will give you are like boxes. If somebody, therefore, should 
wolkences, and you will not pay extra; I hope come and find that the radio is there but there 
Isa right in saying that But then someUmes is no battery-ihc.owner is very poor and he 
esay of us do have two or three radios. For used to have money, but now the money has 

sometimes I stay in my car so I hare gone and he cannot afford to change the older 
I« a radio‘in the car. Abo at home I have got battery—then T do not; think, the Ministry 
isnsD radio with which I can move around in should insbi ttol the man pays for a Ifcena, 
& kouje; and I bare got a big one. If my , without hb actually being able to use the radia 
pests rime, I offer it to foem. Even as regards road licences for cars,do

Hocealy, the Minister should not make ine not hare to a 
W for too many Ucences, because while I am wheeb; you only bare to^ “
ang.libigr2dic..Txninotimiigtlicxmxllooc: “I .“ “'*^5'™
odrtM I am away from thx home. I do not glad if it c™ld he xpeetlicd in on ■
ts thit radio, I use Ihe nne in Ibe car. Nnw I tor that it the ”” Jj!
•aiiMLke the Minister to make it dear that if, think th^ StSPS^v mSto
1* example. I have brought one radio for my whether a radio “ “ °r nqVI"? " 
hafly iod 1 am leaving itfor them when I go able lo'dishnguish bet«« on? ttato ““ 
my. iben I think it wxiuld ,be imdeixtaidabk. mrf and one that is niro 
fct ihen to say that strictly you mmt pay for promiaeot posiuoo 
to U luu have got three, I; think.that ia n removed, the tor?-. •
Eale bit too much ind f^c the Minister xviU standard of
biable to; consider that andmaktiuri! that, in able to say whether such a radio has ai^y 
tpTmsiluiiion, you do not haveto.pay for too been in use 
»sy liceaoes. when actually you only use one ’ Another point* is the question of fixing the 
f*i» at one lime. jjccftces on the radios. The Minuter, I ihi^ b'

Speaker, I do not see why a person forgetting that the majwty. of our people lire w 
hxs got a televbioo seL which Im abo got thatched houses with bare f 

»should pay hsTce. brixmse you wfll find find that there ts a lot of dmt be shoiW 
he docs not use the radio' at the same time abo know that dean mrtho^ of 

«the television. \Vhai the Minbter should do- and other furniture of tbu kmd are not ven^  ̂hope the Mlobier b Ibtenihg to some of much used by oiu “55.
^ pamts,- because U wfll help him to get a be very difficuU for peo^ lie

Jriitkmihip between the Govemment and the Members here, but for our pci^le ^ hmne.

i'
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1127 BOhSecand The hon. Minister is also aware that these. ,r Shjkukn: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am sorry I
it was a point of order only to find that' peojrie when they come look terrifying in iheir 
ooint of informatioD, which has been . terrible uniform^ and they look foreign. It is 

" ! . irncmationally known that there are very few
Tte Dtpnl}' Speaker (Dr. De So\m): Let us trawLiuihcy <!■> »«

proeteA • keep them in the houses, Ihey keep them at ihc
\ir Shiknin: Mr. Speaker, Sir. if 1 may con* gate, where they dt, then the Minister* do not 

^"at*I do not think that lam talking frivolously, have to look at them all the time. ,
1 Ml being very serious and 1 am quaking the 
niod of Butere people here. As the hbn.
Memter is not representing any constituency, 
lad he does not know what 1 am talking about.

Tl* D^Bt> Speaker (Dr. De Soura): You must 
jtick to the point, Mr. Shikuku.

>
, how much a: person .cams. Only the p»^ie rtn

[Mr. Shikoku) ^ ^re earning enough money to pay % Sh. «
When a man i jt should should be made to pay that amount and ilsa
^ tfdra'td ^he others who do not cam as much as the
be a ,"'”'5 ,h“ radio and the class people, should only have to pay somolanx
which could be • in the^ff-on of Sb, 10 per year. Wbzx uj.

Minister will apec v-jOi Sat partlimlar set when the particular person to
his own set wni look tc^W^ whoTil belongs, has sUU , been'uaaWe to take
10 the television wts. Tele .v-rafora this it back, is the Minister prepared to tdl la where 
lilUe space to pu 'Jc l««nce ‘his radio so taken wOl be sent? If it inrinjlittle booklet will help m the receiving ^
licences of these sets are concern . . : for the licence from it, be given back to;.

The other thing. Mr. Speaker, Sir, which I jj,g particular person? Confiscating a radio wKch 
Would like to raise under section 9 W), which . h^ye cost anywhere in the region of Sh. 300 
says that:— . lo Sh, 600, i6st because one has failed to pjy

“A set seiicd and retained under this section 40 for the licence, is in itself too mucl^ bui 
shall be released to the owner orThe person j ^.guld be happy, Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
who had possession thereof on production of Minbter-would tell the Hoi« what would 
a valid receiving licence relating to such set. • happen to. such a set which bad been Uk^
and such owner or possessor.*'• the particular person is unable to pay^m orto.=Ssi|Hg:SlfSsS^
_ for a poor man or woman to pay these 

Nearly receiving: licences, which «. Sb*. 40. so 1 
am tolA Shall we pay more this ume? Mr.
Speaker, Sir, 1 think 1 should give way m order An bon. Member. So are you. 
that the Minuter for Informalioa cm teU us what g j aht'.very serious, becw
the correct amount IS. I know wluii>/going to happen. I would 10?

Broadesstisgand to know-*— ‘

i.i: b a

Mr. Speakff, Sir, The other issue is In clause 
10 of the Bill, Here it says that—

“Any person possessing more than one 
sound receiving set, who bolds a s-alid domestic 

• comprehensive or domestic. concessionary 
sound receiving licence must 'mrrender such 
licence To a licensing officer who shall issue 
two domesu'c sound receiving licences in lieu 
of a domestic comprehensive licence . .

.iil:)■

Mr. Shiknku: I-will thank you, Mr. Speaker, 
la'dauic 9 (5) where it states that:

-A police officer of or above the rank of j
Chief Inspector, or a licencing officer, who.has Ido not understand this clause, hit. Speaker,and 
reason to belicve thal there is an unlicensed perhaps the Minister would enh^ien me. At 
set in any premises and that any delay occa* the moment, the system is that if m mvc a 
aoned by obtaining a search warrant would licence for one radio; it coven all the sett you 

, pr^udic ; ,Kc iPvcUgaUod or ^ Si

sprier, si,; i thioL .ho. Ud, clause rho^dd -- 
be done a.ay w.lh “l.eu someone tap ,„i„ uufcmUud uteUier, *hen
rseLsud .loppcam.o medu( U.e hon Mmiaer have go. .o pay for iu Tie syaeu.
.pres u,.h me when I jn^. .h.s, to when W ^ 'to it >-oS have oSe nnlin, iu licence 
leenoee. bnia a se. and he buys.at^die same t„ur ndios. any other

. heene^ and dsn puretases a taoklM. m ^ j, ,h.ee radios, and I
«hjch be could then have a place for a receiving numoer y 9 . _ . . . told it

tor iveara 1 do on. .Uk d. vvrU ta^'se .s° i"
for the police officer when he feds that such u k. ptunBed will The Minister-tell The
£i. an. lirans^ he forces hj^f .-nio d.e :
tanc 1 suggest, Mr. Speaker, S.r, to .»hcn j dm, have licences
SXrS^rSd-ese tonme„ra_ . , , ^
sad then these pebfde are supposed to submit This is very importanL If it is going m pc 
tier rriures to the offirer concerned, so that every set needing a licwcc. Mr. Speaker, tbenT
tbspeodecan always contact him whcrcs-er their think it is a bit unfair for "J 
«eiis.Md this could be issued very cffidcnlly: It wislies to trade in radios. I think the pswnt
kwroag. Mr. Speaker, Sir, to get t^ officer system should be earned on. ««*pt ‘“k >'«
ud have him travdling around all the houses,: ,should have licences or documenU 
»a»ag those houses and-when he comes In he \ye fa« paid for the first^radio ^.therefore 
fiadi that you have.paid your licence. He goes ill the other radios, apart from 
oS, apologizes'and probably be has interrupted will be included, and you only get Ov
iou whac you had visitors. I feci. Mr. Speaker, duplicate receipt to show that you paid for a
tlat if these returns are made, the person's licence for the lint radio.
•ddress is there, and if he does not pay, if he ihe'samc page. Mr. Deputy Speaker, there
Ml to pay for ihe licence, then this particular u ^auje n, where it is stated:

.Wife popping inlo my hnmc nnd min Ihc of iesut of such hccncc^lo Ihc
toowof pmple in Bulttc snd hirrassing ton such ccrtiTiratt of issw toL for .
'“to receiving licences, of ihis AH, be deemed In ta n licence, ,

rvvr-;:;r-!:i

Mr.

pay-
cult icems to be aMr. Speaker, Sir, the Minister 

bit frivolous on this^imint^-

.i.l

TbeMlakttr for Infon ,.c-
Tourism (Mr. Achle^4?neko):Mr.Spe;f ci^ ^ Attorney-General (Mr- *
I think that it is better if the hon. Menrtber i am sorrv to interrupt, but 1 hire,
carries on, and 1 will tdl him all about it when, ihjq. Member-who is spoKoi
; come 10 answer. , lends ffi treat w to some frivolous cxp«^ ^

‘ hir. SUkoku: Thank you. WeU I assume at the the Bill which is dearly not
m&TSbc cost iisb. 40. In subsecUon 4 If he wmTo> more. s«ious then «
ii Is only a question of when one person fans to , would be more s^ous too. i
My; then what will happen to them? It The D«o*y Speaker (Dr ■ De Somah I ^
not ay how innch one Im to iny,.tal .he hon. Member ym objeebog w, a

uiormSrj&o^
■ income of these people in the remote areas, U order, unless you. ^ve way to h .

V so small that they cannot afford to paySlu,40 did. ,
every >w for a; set. beca^ the; Pcrpinal ,'n« sUkokn: 1 did not Is that a poad «
itsdf,'which Is Sh. 48 is sending a lot or them '
to prison because they are not aWc to pay. If ' ^ c-„nv No. It b

T they cannot pay lheir Sh. 48,.thta how/esm TOU P!P®^.Spe^(pt^ Dc^'^>-^
' expect tbem'^ pay^ Sh. 40? I thinfc’that this not a point of ord^. He stood up ana J 

should be graded in accordance; with w-ay. '

T- :1

i
r
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amount ?.
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‘i-. of a SCI unless litre is in force in tdilimb 

r u,,rSSnallv I feel that they should be such set. and to such person a valid rrai,

arc not able to pay certain amoimu of a police ofEccr to seize a radio. 1 fed lia
wbo, applied for exempuon, but I sufficient powers are given under seeUon 5, lab*
Speaker, it wiU be easjcr for these people to apply makes provision for the pait.
for this cxempUoh. I cannot imagine somcoocy in j^y pgfson who uses a radio mthocii
Dusia who oft-ns a set applyingjo somebody m providrf that he can be impriieed
Nairobi I would hkc, Mr. Speaker, u cl^ts ore. ^ ^ months or to a fins aat
going lo be included among licensing offiMis— exceeding Sh. 5,000 or to both sudi fine sad sadi 
that is, if the Minister agrees with me—or if they jnjprisonmeot Then under section 9 you 
archot and this docs nqt go through, at least me ^ police officer is given power lo search and to 
district commissioners will be allow^ to give production of a radio, so that thepoQa
exemption to those people who feel they should ,j,ay search for a licence. If a licence is
apply for exemption. not available,'it also provides that the radio oa

With these fewWords.Mr. Speaker, Sir, and be seized by the police ofiicer. Mr.Speate. 
believing that at the Committee stage the Mims- i fail to understand why the Minister wants tte 
icr will lake into consideration certain points I powers undtt section 5 and also.undw sections
have raised, I support the Bill. where the radio is going to be seized &om^^

. . , bers of the publia I amhot saying that somdwdy
Mr. Warilib!; Mr. Speaker. Sir, this Bill intends ^ without a licence, but \rtal

to provide control of the licensing of radios Md ^ ^ section S I fed ipiie
televisions and I would say at satisfied that any pereon wbo us« a radio m
IS a very welcome Bill and we hope that the
Minister will be able to make use of the radio and - v
television, after we give him the powers to collect xbcrc are : other comniodiU« which re^ 
rm-enue which wiU be forthcoming from the licensing and I do not think there is say oto 
[Sices on radios and televisions. case where it is provided that the art«le^

tho’Vnlce of Kcnyn,'dlbcr Ihrough radin nr underKction?;- - ,, ■ ^
tdevUion, diould pny for it. On lie othCT hsnd, • ,, further, Mr. SpeabW.J
I wnuld My thet whilst the members ot.fte comment on the Schedule. As tbf bon.
public beve bien asked to pay for licences, either Makokhi has said, there are com c^
for radio or television, they would oipe« to u„uii,y concessionary sound receiving hreraiw
tjeheflt‘greatly from the progrommea which ore uhich 'are covered by there

■put oit tho radio end Idevision. licences are.cilcgorired. We baye m
I'would like to say that iu televiaion, for halls which'are; meant for rOTattonpat^

- instance, I. would prefer the Minister to make . social balls as they are called m most pro
iiS^r tii medium in enabling the people of country, ond if the Minister hal 
Kenya to know what is happening oU over the m allow such conccreion _ta 
coun^. There'arc many proiects imd devdop- gfoemfefeo yo !^‘™?;'‘'‘/,„'^LSdeT«al'l“lb 
roents wbidi could be made nsc of greatly by request him to consider “.“j"!u_juoinio'beiug shown on television—_ ; , which have been ret up .n indmdMlh^'Jj^^^ ,

.The Speaker (Mr. S^de); Mr. Wanithi. this ^'^fo^^lSitnt ■^Weviir.'So;
Bill is. concerned, w,111 the coHection of rqvenne , y,o„ia request the Minister to consider 
oqly,.l am aftaid,;. ., ; . .. ., , . social halls tor rtciplion jnnposes and

Mr; WartilUi 1 do not-wanfto saytnUcK on ■ my hOn. friend reiii. serandary ,
that,! .was just making a general fema* on it. I msutuuons \ . ^pjiiil

prson who buys the radio shall only buy from 
the dealer who is licensed and who will be giving 
returns to the Goixniment and^ therefore, when 
the prson buj-s a radio from the dealer, ha wUI 
automaiically be given a licence before be gets 
that radio. That is the only way of helping the 
people, because'some of us are very goodvat 
losing documents, prticularly when we have so 
many pprs to handle.

revenue to be collected from the 
82.1 feel that this sum is worthwhile spending 
ad we hop that the Minister, after having 

, Suied these powers for coUcctmg revenue, wm 
inhit radio and tdcvisioo services ate improved 
13 the benefit of the country.

Mr. SLiknkofMr. Speaker, Sir, 1 have a few 
poiats here which require clarification £fom the 

concerned, and there arc; some parts 
«ith which I totally disagree.

_[TAc Spider (Aff. S/ade),te// tAe,CABir] 
fTjte Deputy Spealer (f>r. De Souza) look the 

- \ Chair} _ .
- Looking at the Bill as it is,, on page 89; under 

chase 5, subsection 3 says, "No-dealer shaU sdl, 
to OQ lurebo transfer possegion of a set to any 
penon unless such prson has produced or until 
be takes out a valid receiving licence in his own 
caiae and.relating to such a set" Mr. Deputy 
Weaker, here is a problem which is going to affwt 
no«6f the people, particularly in the rural areas. 
1 bop the Minister Has not quite forgotten that 
Efe m the rural areas is quite different from the 
£fe in the town. It so happens, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, that when you buy a set here in Nairobi. 
)TO r»'home with it and probably .your mother 
voald Uke to* have it or youTt father-in-law or 
ootbeTHn-hw, whp know nothing about these 
SsDces. If this is applied, it means that if that 
radio foes'out of order, while the son fa in Nairobi, 
•boeier Im the rat will not be. able to repair 
dot particular radio lust because the son is -away 
b Nairabi. I am of the opinion, Mr. Deputy 
Spoker, on the qu^tlon of a dealer repairing or 

, idling a radio, that it is enough for that particular 
dnler^to sell or repair a radio.provided that.be 
hi a licence; and 1 do hope they all apply for a 
Goace to repair. But If the dealer fa hot going.to 
Id , or rep^ the radio of sprnebody who- has 
fawilht it to him, then .that fa a bit too - much. 
I. perionally, have three, radios-rone in my car, 
ceeia my house and the other with my mother 
•Ker ahich I have-licences. But itvso happens 

: i-Jt one can lose these and it becomes very 
at times to find the receipfa of the radios 

‘ bite bought; I cm hardly; find them even 
U™?-;But,this docs not mean that I will hot 
fate ihese radios repaired if they go wrong.
" *hy 1.am trying to raise the .point that tlw 
5*^ of refusing thi dealer the' opportunity, io 

the radio should hot’arise at all hut it 
be that the dealer iriust have a licence to

.fto as ihe'qucs'Uon of the nidiai;bemg 
la the dealer is concerned, the particular

1
t;

f
. Mr. Deputy Speaker, of coune that g^ also 
for subdaura 4 of clause . 5 which sayi^ “No 
repairer shall accept from any person, a set for 
repair, or after repairing it deliver a rat to any 
person unless such peraon has produced a salid 
receiving licence, in his own name and relating 
to such set.” Of course, a receiving licence 
should ’be tgued at the same time as the radio 
is being sold. 1 think it would be easier for the 
Government, if when a person • buys a radio, 
before the radio is delivered.lo him, he also buys 
the receiving licence, so that he does not have 
to be bothered later on. I would hate very much. 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, to see an askad of the bon. 
Minister for Information coming, and knocki.ng 
at my door when I am listening to a very good 
reirord and then he asks me for the licente; I 
do not like this embarrassment. I think it ran 

• be safeguarded. ^ ^

j
-•ttiT":::,

!
be dealt with.

That is one of^be contributions -1 wujited to 
make, Mr. Deputy Speaker, and I hoper ihe 
Minister agrees with me that this should, be done 
thalway., : . .r,: .-.

The other Issue is in connexion with dausc'9: . 
subsection (I), where It says, “Every rat shall at 
all times have atuefaed lo it a valid, rccemng 
licencx ^ Mr. D^uty Speaker, I think this - ,
is gelling rather too piuch. A radio fa suRJosed 
to be a very polished sort of container with 
machmes in it and it looks very beautiful, but 
I just do not know , hbw it would look If you 
have licences pasted on one. fade oC the radio. 
Of'oJursc, 1 suppose the.Ministcr is aware that 
we have to pay for receiving licences es-ery year.
If it ti so. Mr.'Dcpuiy Speaker. :ii means that 
licences for 1964 will be Died somewhere, then 
for 1965 they-will be fixed somcwbere, and.ia 
1966 it will be pasted somewhere dse, aad in the 
end we will find that the whole radio is covered 
in nothing but receiving licences. I do not think 
this is logical and sensiblc at alL I am of the 
opinion • that this question of licencca being 
pasted on the radios looks ‘ odd and almost
Srrapoosibl^/b^ura it will loohrtcnib|e-to . 
have a nic^ .txauiiful rat ,with .rwiving Ikences 
lasted aU over'iu Here I fr^ t^ we must not . 
have ‘these receiving'licencei - pasted' oa at all, 
bill a’book should be introduced’with dealcit.

;i

t

\
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nfr. t .. . • • ^ have a peisoo paying, gndualed p^'nal'
point that I am seeking cianficaiion lax, school fees and more than likely, at the 
regard to the word “sets**. 1 do not,' same lime he will be required to pay the tax on

this may be due to the fact that I am not Ws set licence and Iherefore thal particular
. Ifiroed a person as a -lawyer, but 1 do not pemon may have to pay as much as Sh. 900 or

«. Mulling in the Bill which says that broken Sh. 1,000 in taxes all at one time, so that is why
radios Of sets which have already been I ^ the Minister to reconsider and perhaps 

oSl will not reqmre a licence. I would allow the licence fees amounting to large sums 
^3^ tike, unless the Minister convinces me be paid bwnnually or quarterly, if possible,
jtherwiie. that ihU Bill contains a sul^lioa or With regard to section 9, subsection 1, we 'baVe
1 aaion that will ban the Basing oflicer or the a suhsection requiring that these licences must be' 
paia from dcmandtng licences from those attached to the sets; Here, -Mr. Speaker, 1 must . 
foD^wbo own radios which have bew scrapped say. i disagree and. 1 would like to see this re- 
lid »hicb are not in a working cooditlon. quiremchl removed, unless the Minister tells me

ABotber point that I wish to bring up at this that he is g«*ng to make these licences, from 
c«. if section 4,’Appointment of Licensing om- plastic or metal so that you can tie it to the set. 
sn. I see here that the Chief Li«Dsing Officer but if it is a piece of paper, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
ril be the Director of Broadcasting and the U a going to be a nuisance, because cluldrcn arc 
£sdtt commissioner. I would pcrsooallHike to Hkcly to damage it or soU iL I beliew^hat most ' 
la, Mr. Speaker, chiefs included because out set owners arc capable of looking after their 
a the country, the chiefs know better than any- licences and are able to keep them within reach 
(ce elathe number of people owning sets, thus in case a police officer comes into ^their homes 
dry iriH be able to help the Ministry to collect and demands to see it. I am sure they would be 

■ axt tax from people owning sets. 1 remcmbcf, able to lotmte these licences and present (hem 
pa to give an example, Mr. Sprokcr, that at the upon request without necessarily having them 
aomeat in my district there is complete confu- attached to the set. I believe the Minister is 
we with regard to graduated pereonal tax. be- aware of the ^ of some of these sets. Some 
a»4 the district commissioners including the of thcm .arc so snuU you can put them into 
dafistiirbelieve that it is the responsibiUty of your pocket easily, now jf you are required to 
ibe coooty councils and the county councils say paste this paper licence on to the set, I doubt
«Mnd I fear we may have the same problem ‘f H wiU 1^ very long. ,
^ unless we clearly define that chiefs are also section 12, Mr. Sp^cr, ^,1 take to be^
Baaiag officers, very harsh anS unfair'to the dcalen and

Haw. regard to subsection 4, in this suIh repairers, because xa this secUod U says where a 
xcao, Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Bm is declaring dealer or repairer b reftt^ a licence by the 
iir betwecn repriras and owners of the sets, Ucossiog officer, be may app^iothe Minister, 
fcame in tiut subsection ti says .a repairer of but the Minister-has the last.word as to whether . 
twis.not to return a set to the owner, unless the repairer is allowed to have; a licence. Should 
ud uedl ibe owner produces a licence for that the hlinister TOOcur with the Chief Licensing,' 
^ Mr. Speaker, Sir, I must say, that 1 do Officer, the poor dealer or repairer has no other. 
«*ee any need for this because in section 9 we pU« to go to, so I feel. Mr. Speaker, that.this 
hit already given power, to the police officers is .very harsh; in fact we may be kiUing the goose 
»seiicb the premises and ask for licences,' so, (that lays'lhe golden egg. I feel that if Xbe Minister, 
[•mid therefore beg to the Minister, unless he' ishould concur with the Chief Llcenang Officer 
wgot a very good ruson for tlus; to remove ike dealer or repairer sbouM beallowed to go to.
« particular-subsection from’t^n 5. a court, if not a court of law, perhaps another ^

to. sir, I now conw to «aion 8, co.m:riyuM tc w. up wh.ro Ihowr p«pl. could
, with ihc duruUon of licMco. I wo

0 ne^Schedulc thol Kwne fees or licences cost Now. os to the Schedule, Ale. Speoher, 1 see 
“mciisSh. 200,olhenareSh. 100.1 do not that we hove tpoups whMU coueesiloniiy Ucences, - ' 
“^ reason for no. aUowina licences to he will he issued, hut b holh these Btjups.l sen • - 
Wat bi.aunuall>,. so that « person who has that •. priraaty , and,. btesmesliate schools wu 

^WSh. ICO these and then, can pay, Sh. 50 allowed to have concesdonary Itcences.-hot for 
?““ta six months and the remaininsShr 50 some teasoo.or olhcr.I.do not see secondary.

Mowing six months. I have found, that schools and teachen'nairnog coBegei tadtrfed.' ' 
hotne psiticularlyl that .taxes shwn to fail perhaps the Mtetstwhas arseaspo for leaving- 

" die same time, so you will find that ydu secondhiy'schools and teacimes’gaining called
“Mnx

mte hUuh.ee touComu^ ju^-^ra dSi.“J^
As far as my hou. prede^r to toe Ml^t^ , ^ amend that sS

is concenied, the point is that f'Order to mahe the time less than six 
this consuluuonal vtolaliqn, tom the ponuon „ that we can speed up this matter. nSS 
be that toe law we are is nor atst experience of Bills being wtaSable to operate bec^ It .wiU be rn mnnict mto senate, and we never had...........
our Constitution. Therefore we w’il not have -rQ^urebefore? -
been doing ourselves any;good at all by going P -
against Uic provisions of the Constitution. Hie Speaker (Mr, Slade); There « no paiM

■ . L J of si* months which has to elapse before tie
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); L galher that non. joint Committee rcjjorts, I think the hoa. Mesj. 

Members wish to hear what procedure is avad- jj confusing this with anothw SUafist
able before I pul the -qucstioii. rcannot add orjer, which says that this House can raelre
much to what I have already said, I am afraid, consideration of the amendment be driajed
If the House now disagrees with this amendment months. The Joint Committee could at as
and insists on jw ow amendment, then there soon as it is appointed, and report as qaidlyu
is only one move that can be taken imm^iately jj jjsposed to do so. . 
under our Standing Orders, and that is reference 
to a Joint Committee, consisting of representa
tives of both Housd appointcd.by the Sessional 
Cpnimlttees- of both'Houses. Such-a joint com-.
millcc makes a report to the Houses, and if (Ordered that the Clerk acquaihuht Senaie viik 
it is unanimous, and the Houses accept the report, ,f^g decisJon of the House on ibeh antendmeet 
then that report takes effect. If. in this case,- ffie 
Joint Coihrailtee. reported Jhat, after all. the 
Senate amendment should be withdrawn, it would 
be withdrawn and the Bill would go through.
There would not be very much danger in that; 
procedure, if it were known from the Senate 
before hand that they were laiung that line.

If, on the other hand, the,, 
nude a report wtuch the House found it could 
not accept, then the Bill would‘bavo to be with
drawn.’. ■ :: •

1

lKMef h\
i

I do not think I can tell the House any, more. 
(Question of. the Senate amendment put end 

j negalivedi

thereto)

BIL^
Second Reading

THE BROAt>cAsf Receiving’cLiCEBiNp) Bat;
ipbt Orntmihre

(Resumption of Debate Interrupti on .
V\31sr AforcA 1965) / .

There is anolbw alternative, not yet available . The S^eake^'fMr. S^dc): Hpn.,M«ob^irfl
to . us, which might be :consldeKri: by bur recall that wo bad at the cOosc-of buMWr^ 
Sessional OimmiUee; and that is the ammdment day proposed.the que^on that this Bffl.ww « 
of our.Staoding Orders to enable the return of read a Second Tune.'- • L . ■ 
the Bill 10 the Senate at their ^request U ^uld ; ; _ -njank voii Mr. Speaker.'mi
bavo to be accompanied by a similar amendment .
of ihe'Sciiate Standing Orders; That altcroadye J*:"®' « 'to seethal erety
could easily be ccnsidcred by our Sessional Com- a aiS

-; mlt.re. cvea toU xy=ntog,- ■ - , ; S, Tirire^tST: to-
tilt AisUttPf AllitWer . tor Bdoraitim (Mr. various criticisms of this Bill, which I

Mutisojt On It poiil at cUriliration,. hff. to sk amended at committee suge. Bito 
.Soeatcr. if I. understand ouite cotrecay,. I I come to this, I woold.hkc to say a

bSieve that this joint CommiUee of both Houses im iiiteipretnllon. Now, rit« toe w-oid^nto™
will heve to consider this Dill,-it it is indeed Mr.-Spealcr, Sir. I hope ttatm^
reteired to this committee, nod toe report would word “repairer, the

■have to be submitted to both Houses, or to this adhered to because I know a lovd PW,.^.j 
•House, within six roontox Now thisWould meeit repair radios as. a hobby, hut who do
that tome other discussion could have been m- ntoos as,a tra^ and whose .bi^ess rsp
trodnrred in -toe same; report, thus tneanttig.-thal repair of radios, bul rtvywre, aye toWo W- 
tois Dill Win never become law unUt after six cause d «
months or scs-en months-or something <lf tont yoid repnircr. rvill be. claoBed sn . . ,i,.

will not Ire.Mneecssa^ Rcnalrt^. '- “-

-.•rtl

!

!
I
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m- AsfettDt Ed'ocationl of tha Senate, and therefore they are unable to
t** th^s House and explain to tbsan the posilioQ, do what they would like with this Bill, because 
^t ’whoi it is returned here we could hear their powers are restricted. Section 60 imposes 
^ reisoas why the Senate has insisted on their restrictions with regard -to certain flnanpat 
'^•admeots. This is because when the Bill is matters as far as the ^ Senate is concerned. 
i«dit back here at this stage. We dQ_’not hear Hnandal matters are'nutters for the Lower 

of whether the Senate were ©ven an House. -: 
a^don as to the actual reasons why the 

not be amended by the Senate, thereby 
ii to be unacceptable to the House of Ibe Speaker (Mr. Sbde): You cannot speak 

again.Mr. Muliro.
iMr. Mnliro: But,Mr. Speaker, 1 thought we 

were in Committee.

IHJ BiUs—Sfnaff AmenJmerit—

they send an amendment back* to this Houjetd 
insist 00: it. this House w^l have no reprd 
their intentions, wcept to reject the idea of toi 
ing it back to the Senate and therefore kt tbe 
Bill lie dormant This explanation b requited la 
be understood by the Senate, and if thb b the 
second time that they have sent ihb Bill bjd, 
1 would like to ask the Minister, just merrfy fa 
teaching purposes, to send it back, to adsbe tie 
Senate and let the Senate this time know (lut tiej 
have got to accept what was In the oripnal ^ 

That is ail I ha^c to say, and I bops, ihe 
Minister will chrify thb issue.

[ThB Minister for Commerce and Indostryl 
would necessarily mean a ConsutuUoaal amend
ment not a simple legislative process,^ and 
therefore if you were to accept what the ^ate 
has said, we would, in fact be.considenng^a 
Constitutional amendmeni giving powers to the 
Senate to control, Onanclal measures which up 

been left to the House of

•P

Mr. MnUro: Mr. Speaker, Sir,——to now, have 
Representatives.

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I am 
recommend the Senate's aniendmenl, and we 
must Insist oh the position taken by the House 
previously;

unable to^ R^ircsentalives. r
tie ^»taker (Mr. Slade): When the Senate 

;jt3un$ the Bill to this House with amendmenu,
«»fcen they are insisting on these'amendments. Speaker (Mr. Sbde): If you were in Com-
a b iccompanied by a copy of the Votes and nuttee. 1 should hoi be situ'ng in thb Chair.

LT^udy ia detul what sort ot argument “'S'-<>“AM“raey,Ctncral then a
S. oa the tHxasioQ of lhe Seoale detntu. I jr^probably the MmisM for CommtiK and 
•Sd snseest, if hoa. Members ate iaterested IndMty-M to bow mneh he did to ^am tbe 
b iUSar^ then they should study the 
HiKUin for the full report. ^ ^ ^ ^ d^^

this Bill; and, as far as some of us are con- 
Sir. .Mnliro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would ask the cemed, industrii development in some parts of 

Misbter for. Commerce andTndustr>‘, who is in Kenya is absolutely essential and very urgent 
durge of this Bill, in order not to afford any And to try and delay the DDl or keep it dormant 
(srtber deby. to accept the Senate amendment for some time would mean some delay in the 
itOLUse the two Houses of Parliament are the industrial des'clopilient of some areas. . 
ea that constitute the authority together to j ute ijje Minister to try and give us
nile the bws of Kenya. Now, if one of the two intends to do about thb
Itets disagmes srith tho othur. that is, if the and how much-he has already, done 
Saite disagrees with what the Low^r House
dao. and their argument b that wc should re- The Speaker-ftlr. Slade): If. no. otbcr hon. 
flirt the words “House of Represeoiath-es” with Member wishes to speak, I think it is right for
tie words "NaUonal Assembly^*, this should not the Minister to speak by way of reply, 
ottt with any serious objection from the Mem- ' ^ (Hr

Kiano): -Mr. Speaker, Sir, I will be very bricL 
Thb Bill was introduced in the House by myself 

I am sore that the Minister, like all other hon. |q person and then, when an amendment came 
Mmben .wbo are interested in speeding up; the op and was taken to the Senate, it was introduced 
esBtiuI do-clopment of this oouhlry. would not there by my Asristam MinUler, who is himself a 
ue to tee thb Bill not becoming lavi^ and I 
•ccld therefore Urge my wUeague—— •

t ii'

The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): Wih re^ topo 
cedure, I must expbin again that there b no jso- 
virion in our .Standing,Orders or in those of the 
Senate, for the Bill to be sent back to.tbe Senate*' 
after it has been twice to and fro. Tbe oclj 
further mov& available inunedbtely b refcRna 
to a Joint Committee.

That does not prevent come amendment to 
Standing Orders, if recommended by the Sa- 
sional Committee, and accepted by thb Hoes 
and by Hie Senate, which would provide for i 
Bill- going back yet again to one House or the 
other, jf the House, of iU own volition, invito 
iu There will have to be a limit to it; ooeoa- 

have Bills going to and fro an unlimted 
number of times, but the Sessional CommiCrt 
might like to wnsidcr^an amcodmeal to Stand- 
--- Orders, in consultation wilh lhe Seiuic, AiA 
... a case like that of the Kenya Meat^C(C8n» 
rion:(AineadmMit) Bill, we know that thaSe^ 
would like to have it back, an<l ^
amendment.

Mr. WariilWt Mr. Speaker, Sir, Ihb b. I think, 
the second time A-e have had to discuss an 
amendment, sent back by the Senate, which 
touches on constitutional provisions. And I 
would ask the Government to try and explain 
the position. If it is a constitutional provision. I 
fail to 5« why the Upper House should insbl 

amendment which is agrinst the Constitu-on an ............
lion; arid I beUeve it is the duty of the Govern
ment to use any machinery which may be avail-- 
able to show, not that we reject or do not respect 
the- Upper House, that some of the amendments 
they insist upon cannot be accept^.

Iti supporting what the Minister has said, I 
• would really request the Govemmeal to explain 

. the positioni otherwise it will appear as if wc 
are having a tug-of-war with the Upper Hou»,, 
and that is not the case. ' •

not

mg 
in :

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker, Sir, before the 
Minuter explains the poritioh, I would just re
mind hon. Members that I doubt whether the 
MinUtcr wUl explain the position any more fully 
than has already been done by the Speaker, 
about the reasons for not returning this amend-: 
ment to the Senate, because it docs not appear 
anywhere tit The Standing Orders that-such an 
amendment can be returned to the Senate again...

ku of the Lower House or from the Minbier 
HsiriL. •-This may occur on future occariqni.

mciits. 1 should point out tbit, ■» 
their imendmeot, the Setutc hire

■ ;ihststaeo^t is the. seoond time the Senate hss

Switto the'SteaLdtiroo ””, ; dii,grees olth the SmsU

on getting these clausa amended, and'if there B
anywhere in oup^Constiiutlon a clause which . , . . -'(Mr.
aUows the Minister from this House to. refer The Assistant Minister for 
it back to the Senate, I thin'k it would be a good Mutiso):'! would hYe to know.
idea if wc did refer it back to the Senate, this clarification, Mr. Speaker.-In thu rc^ .vattB
time to show them that it will not pay to keep U b not possible-^nce we.unoersuw ^ 
on ioristing having these amendments, which will Bill has b«n sent, ba^ a second — i,
make thb House a party to the position of having Senate, and since thb
Id send it back again. That is the point that .the the Senate and also to ‘I*®'
Senaton.should leatn; the Senators should learn for such Bills—(or them to,^ 0‘ 
that it b not in our Constitution and that, when Bill to the Senate the second ume u »

(
i
tI ISenator. ■ -1

iThe point, however, is that from the points 
Aa boa. Member;' What about the Constitu- yea haVe indicated. Sir, to us in terms’of proce- 
■■* dure we would seek guidance as to bow wc

■ vi. .‘i . \ . could amend the Standing: Orders in order- to
tt. iialoo: if the Constitution does not ^ withdraw fa objections to
^ Ibo t»-o Houses thcu Uult Conslituhon is • j la,, ,Ho Ihe sum
S ““"trre, snd. iu fset, Ihar portion Wcud, Mr. OsoBO, thst wim'
W.tovbttn included in the Imendmeiit SJSjSons u-ith Ihs Senllois, before « relch 
“a 10 (he Cpnaiimion. . - ^ Ihc Floor of the Home. wiU enible Ihe Senilor,

■Tie Alioiuc-^knoM (Mr. Njonjo): Mr. Io'.11hdr»w ihelr in^ence md to Mlo» the Hal

s&^f^ho^j'H^o.srcSrsorit s-LicSii't^dSsr.rsi^t.s
« Constitution. Section 60 restricts the functiras meet with their approval

1 6a7j
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;^^.ncnU (Mr. Njonjo) tended. ^r. 1_ ^ to
(Question proposed) oa ^ with the Senate inastencc

,• ....
till Blttt—Third RetkHitgt

(Question proposed)

■ n*
{Question proposed) ■ 

(Queflton pul imJ certedla} IS, SoMltr (Mr. Sadr); Probably Mr. Osogo 
lile to mo P“t that quesUon. then 

S rriU he able to say whether: you agree or
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); la pulling the hbes- ! :

tion 1 must point out .there is some difficulty h i

SISiSSSsrs t::.'jai vtu
SSa'. iter omemfirtentj'ie now
^ iiered again, put and agreed to)

(Question pul and agreed Id) l A^nwI Husbaadiy (Mr: Osogo) secondti
(TAtf//oiue rwumoi)

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) .in the Choiry

SsSSSSfSS
SSi?^^thL'clSse^d the Comment irhe Atloraey.Gencnd (Mr. Nionjo) seconded, 
ludaided not to-agree with the Senate insis. ((>nesriort o/the Sertore »rrrndrrtenr par ortrl 
tts 00 this clause, because the Senate has negatived)
«riooked the fact that dairy cattle and-wol (Ordered tkat the Clerk acquaint the Senate M

Sktenuse ot this reason.

(Question proposed)
(Question put and agreed to)

(The BiU was cccordiasty md Iht Third rmi
end passed)

Reports. Considprellon df Report and Third {Ordered Ihat.lhe Clerk ca^ the seUBiUlolht 
-- - Senate and desire their eoneurrened)

Tttii PENSIONS (AMOiDMEHT) Biu. Tee NwtsES. Mtowiiffi^ro HEia.TO Visibi
Dr. De Sonin: Mr. Speaker, sir, I beg to ,

BILLS

t'Readings

y-
thereto) '

amendmenu
the House doth agree with the CommlUee In the 
said ReporL

(Ponsiderallan of Senate insissence on their 
amendmeht)?“£sa:“»ss

the said Report

The iNDumiAi, Developme-vt (Amendsient)
Dr. De Souxn seconded.

ry (Dr. 
Sir. I beg to move that

:v(Qu«tion proposed)
(Question put and agreed to)

rootrot;
the pLlions (Amcndfi^nt) BiU^ now read the 
■ntirdTime.

Dr. De Sooza seconded.
(Question proposed)

(Question put^ and agreed to) ; :

— •‘Time.'

It ihh rim»
MnSpeater. Sir. i beg to move that the House

tel Ml igr« with the Senate insistence upon rbt Aaomej-GentrU (Mr. Nionjo) seconded.
(CHdsffWi proposed)

Ite Atforaej-General (Mr. Njonio) seconded. (Question that the Senate'^amendment be now \-.- 
{Quaiion oi the Senate amendment put and ' considered again put and agreed to) :

negatived) '

. Dr. De Soma Sanded. .
(Qurst/dn proposed) 1965 be now read the Third

IQursItan pal and asrred to) - Dr. d« Somi seconded:
(Mr Bill war acaardtnsly rr^ rha Third TUta ^ . (Question ptopasrd)

:,Mc
'.. .« .,.. esid passed) ■' *

: Ttm TytibE ^lAtutn (MtENDStt^ Bn± (Ordcii, ,/in, iha Clark r^ (lie ^ «
: .bar:"'<S^S=tt"^1rr-Sii^oW: : the Sanata and dasda ,hair aanaurraraO)

Clause 2 read—

The Atdstant astwt****- for AsricoUnre ud (Questit

f^BSrSSs:-
O' ,,

(Cartsidrration o! Senate Instslenee an ihdr. 
amendments)

COHUtSSlO-N (AMEStUffid)The Spenkro (Mr. SIsdc); I undcrstsnd thst the The Kenvs Mest 
p^bS^SwwtheSdSSonof’Ki^ the ABistol w«-wn~ for Agiteitin «>• 

A«oro.,.C.ncro. (Mr Mi^io): . M.

\
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rTaS te dangerous in to pamcular mm- 
^^anybod)' »ho uses such drags , is able 
fie*r ivrlh under the general Ian's. How- 
L S case »e are tatting about ttose drags 
^ ^ be used, as it soys here, in packing 
7^in presetsiag food .and yet wht* can Ik 
^ to be dangerous to the body. The whole 
S, of this Bill is to save the pcople who cat 
S hho use drags and who use certain cbemi- 
^ troin those foods, drags and chemicals 
Sh ate bad. We ore not here going into the 
*ie moral issue of whether changing your skin 
a look a bit browner is wrong or ngbt; that is 
isatlu of opinion and this is not the place for 
^ But wt shall see that our people are not 
vlnned by any particular drug and wbea this 
EE2 beoJtnes bw, .the. hon. Member can rest 
uscrtd .lhal wc shall examine ^e of the 
u&lts he has mentioned with, a view to seeing 
iteiier they arc good for . our people or 
Sberarue.

1107 nai—Third ReeJinz— •‘i:

{Quation of the antendmeru pmposed)
(^uaiion that the HVrd to be left out be left out 

■ ' pul and.agreed to) > •
(Question tlu3t the word to be inserted in place' 

thereof be inserted pul md agreed to) ■ 
{Clause Tas amended agreed to)

{Clame 8 agreed to)

[Mr. SbOenku) have had some instances where women ha« uiedwrinkle and as in the case of one particular lady to gel some drugs in order to get rid of sane, 
who had to discontinue the use of this product thing in their belly and continue to look^oioi 
because of financial inability to keep.up the and attractive to us. ^
treatments, os the product must be applied daily,

' 1 hope the Minister has beard that, the skin 
becomes hopeless. • Mr. Shikuta: All the men. including ihe Aids.

Now, ! understand, from an; bohv Member lant Minister for Eduation, the hooi Ur. 
here, Mr. Alexander, that this product is only Mutiso.. • - ^ \ ■
to be applied to the chest May 1 point out that [ Under these drags, MK Speaker, 1 do not seca
I did not look at her chest but I did look at her to see a clause—stand for correefioo oa ihj 
face and it was only through her courage ;in onc—jrricUy playing down this question of unai 
pointing out this matter to me that I learned of other drags for lessening the popiihlioa of 
the ill effects this product has on men and Kenya. As, you said, . Mr. Speaker, it u 
women. I feel-Sir, that the use of 'this particular jmpo^iblc to talk on any measure, aller^ioa or 
product to lighten ihciskin Is ridiculous as you 
will on occasion find some people with brown 
faces, black chests, brown hands and black arms 
and legs, they look like a leopard.

Mr. Speaker, 1 find. Upon looking at clat, 
that any perwn who sells a cosmetic which has 

•in it any substance that may cause harm to the 
user when the rasmetic is applied, I feel is 
a very good clause, but .when j'ou look at the 
clause to which I just referred, clause 2, page 
364, 1 do: not see how this is going to work.
Here, wc arc allowing the question of,altering 
the complexion, xkin ^ir, and ey^ or teeth, but 
at the same time in clause 13 w-e are prohibiting 
it. Why can we not do away with the subsKiion 
here which permits cosmetics to. be used which 
change the complexion so that Vfe can enforce 
clause 13. . . .. . : . : .

When a person' chang^ ihcir eomi^exion as 
this woman changed-her'compIexioni--iC there 
are any ill effects, it is forbidden to sue because 
the sale of these products.has been allowed in 
clause 2. 1 hope the Minister secs my poinL 1 
do not see why W'C should allow this. Either we 
^oiffd delete clause 2, so as'to 'fenforce' 13 or 
vice versa. The deletion of clause |3,Ji.feel would 

, not be a \eiy good idea as it should be piit into 
fuU.effccL

An hon. Maaben To us?and

New CfflUJe

Ihe Mlalsler for InTormatloo, Broadcasting and 
Tonrism (Mr. Achien^Oncko): Mr. Ctairman, 
Sir, I beg to move that the Bill be amended by 
adding the new clause as- follows:— 
Suto/imion o/ AltarntyCcncnl lor Mimtir in 

principal Act.
The principal Act is amended by substituting 

for the word “Minister*’ wherever it appears the 
word “AtloracytCieheral’*. .. - ... V'

{Question of the new clause proposed)
{New douse read the First Time) , 

Question that the new douse be redd the Second 
■Time.proposed) \

{Question that the new clause be the Second
Time put and agreed to) .

{The new clause was read the Second Time)
■ {Question that the new clause be added to the 

Bill put.and agreed to)

V

amendment in the Third Reading. 1 will just brs 
to be content -with airing these views and I hope 
the Minister, ^when replying, ViriH serioudy ukc 
into account these oh»rvations I haN-e made m 
this question oU Amby, and 1 hope there jue 
more other drugs which are being applied, 
would repeat,' Mr. Speaker, that ! am prepared 
to offer my services to this commhtec t^use I 

.completely • fed-up with the proest 
attitude' of some of the Africans trying to us; 
most of these chemicals to try and get ttimtselm 
messed up; their hair is completely ' finished, 
some of them are going bald a^ they seem to 
be suffering from an inferiority complex. In'iw 
of the fact that we are now a republic, goyEtOi 
ing the country,'w-e.'shouW; do aw^y with .tbss 
sorts of cosmetics whidi are costing more—

u.
1UK 13

l.viii
am

' {Question pul and agreed to)
Ute Sill woj accordingly read the Third Time 

ojid passed)
{Otieted that ike Clerk carry the said Bill to the 

Senate and desire their concurrence) (rule agreed to)
{Ctahse’l agreed to) ^ 'COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE HOUSE 

(Order for Cotjwiittee r'Mid) , 
it^ JfpfoJter (Afr. Slade) left the Chair} >

viN THE COMMITTEE

The Speyer (Mr. Slade); ^No, Mr. Shikuka
Mr. ShOrakn; With these ,-few words, Mr. 

Speaker, I beg to support. v 
The Minbter for'Health and Housing (Mr. 

OUende): Mr. Speaker. 14hmk/iur boa. fn^ 
has attended the -sessidn rather'in-Wls, but Im* 
he been here during alHhc stages,-hemi^t ta't 
been contented about cosmetics and pih« tmnp. 
But l^would like to say that he should art 
worry about cosmetics here because the, wh« 
aim of the BUI is to see that' if any' coanebcs 
ore sold they are^good ones, like the oatt *e 
knew before Amby came into the field. If* “f 
appliance is used for changing the colour 
skin, it should hot bo injurious to the ^n. 10^ 
fore, if Amby or any other drug Is causing tw 
skin to go wrong or causing the skin to wnt^ 
and if we can prove, chemically ihat ibai “

. case, w-e shall deal Wlh Amby under C,»w
■As far as* the drugs arc concerned, Mr.
Specter,;! do not think I have much to say, Secondly, 1 would like to assure the 
apatt'from saying that there are drugs in thisf ber, who seems to be.wqiricd'about jne 

: country which some of the women, when they tion ofXenya, that the questitw 
get into trouble, lr>’ to use. For: example, wc can cause, harm in that way is-not mciuo-

•niB Nurses. Mmwis^ANO HEXL-m VismH^

(CfauKJ 2 and i agreed to)
\. Clause 4

[The Chairman {Dr. De Souza) t^k the Chair] Mr, Mr. Chairmah. Sir, 1 just
“ wish *16 mow an addition or araeodmenl just

unmediately after*‘—— . .
•n^Cbaii^ (Dr. Dc §ouja): 1 am sorry’, Mr. 

Ncala-Abok. You are supposed to gis-e tha 
aiScndroeat in writing before the day itartL It 

. must be in the possession 
half past two. . That H according to Standing 
Orders.

V IhE Pensions (Amendment) Bill 
{Clauses 2,3,- 4 and 5 agreed to)

■ • (Cfcuscj 6,7 and 8 agwd to) , , • <
{Schedule agreed to)
' {Title agreed to) '

;{Ctause 1 agreed to) * " 
tiiE TRide Marks (Amendmw) Dill 

(C/a«j« 2, 3,4. 5 and 6 agreed to)
Csasel ‘

The hUnhter for lofonuatloD, BroadcssOog and 
Tertm (Mr. Achieng-Qneko):: Mr Chairman, 

^0 “O'* Ifaat clause, ?, be anieoded^y 
the word “Minister** which appear* in 

PJMWph (c) thereof and by k^rtiog- in place 
the word “AUo^w:y•Gericral••. •

r
The'Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am afraid, Mr. 

Shikukii, that there is'no point at this sthge in 
suggesting detailed amendment‘of the BUI.- Just 
the question whether you ate in favour of the 
'general principle is all that you can discuss on a 
Third'Reading. . ' {Clause 4 agreed to)

{Clauses S, 6, 7. 8, 9 and 10 ogffei W) 
(ClawM n. 12. *2, 14, 15 and 16 agreed to) 
. (Cfffmejl?, 18,19 and 20 ogiwdfo) 

(C/aioes 21, 22, 23 and 24 agreed to) 
(rule agreed, to)

{Clause I agreed W) -•

•;. Mr. Shlkuku: I hope the Minister will take hole 
of that. .
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J!C5 gJ-Ttof • ::Oral ^iirrtn ilMItOJ. Oml yinprm
to try and lighten their skins, I think we of this 

,. Houser would be doing the country a service if 
r^^ereJion 0/ Report and Third flradmg our views opposing the present practice
^ D«cas :*»^CnHM.c*. SoBsr««3 •

sirs:^ Oam.^ Subn^ Bill injurious to health.
S “■* « >“ U-i' “ an opportunity to dis-4e HotM oolo ®8^ gu55 ,he menis of the use of cosmetics; we can
siil Report p^jy ^ehaie ,he protection of the public against
tb Attoioey*Genend (Mr. Njonjo) sfxondcd. |i,e dangerous cosmetics.

BELL
Hho A^Utant Mhdst. fj. Edneado^ ^ ^ ro'StSid“tLSi;-„|'’,^

Xs^It'SSrTjlrS.o'SLS?^ 
Srtarp^llpvlfllllS.'^ot^ . “ 
SI^rsclSTAT»TSS
them. The Ministry is now in the procc» of 
issuing registration cerUficalcs to aU new schools 
when they have satisfied the requirerrienls of the qualified.

: . Uw. Therefore, it is not possible, at p^oL to 
give the figures which the hon. Member has • 
requestwi.

■\-.:

Mr. Moss;' Mr.- Speaker. Sir. they , are fi^,

Mr. Nga!a<Abok: Mrl Speaker, Sir, I mM 
like to draw the attention of the Assistant hfkih. 
ter to the fact that carelessness wiQ not him : 

Mr. Omweri: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from or-us. I asked for the seniority of dortors U ; 
the Assistant Minister’s reply to the last part of Kisumu Hospital and their qualificalioos. This u
the question, he says that the figures arc not what the Assistant Minister should reply,
available. Would he agree that; in a question . .
which was ask«l privately, the Ministry told me : ^Er. Shtktiku: On a point of order. Sir, at one

- there were forty-nine secondary schools and that time we did discu^ here and I think yai did 
Government was going to lake over nine of these: lhaj Jt U . hot correct to discuss indiridtal
this year 'as .Government-aided secondary civil servants in the Houst Now, what I woold 
schools? like to , know is, is it correct to ask a questioo

on behalf of one civil servant?

(Ouaiian proposed} Mr^ Shikuknj Thank you very miK*, Mr.
■ u Speaker. If 1 may say so, Mr. Speaker, the danger

Mr. Stubiku: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I was woqder- this cosmetic is that it may be
if it would I* in order for me to speaK on injurious to the skin and the hair of our people.

Sas, beause I did . The other day, I met two ladies who had been
Tb Sp«ak» Slade): If you want to move ujjng a skin lightening product called “Amby 

dm tb Bill be referred back to the commillee, E3^tra^ which is applied to the face and these 
M*b the lime to propose the amendment. ladles who, after discontinuing the ;usc of this

U you merely want to discoss the general chemied on their faces found that they wwe 
Hodples of the Bill, again, you should leave wrinkling. I was wondering, if the Minister for 
Sjt rata the Third Reading. Health and- HousIng was aware of Hus prod^t

and also aware that there is on the market 
“Amby Specisl" for mem Now, 1 hjvo scon a

S'E'sSeuSSS
Tb hUnirter for Comroen* and Industry (Dr. my services to the committee which will be 

khao) seconikd. • appomted to look into the question of lb« parti
cular wsmeiic.

{Question proposed} imhe case of these women.! believe that they
Ur. SbOoku: Mr. Speaker. Sir, much has been suHeted from an inferiority complex, but that-----

-1^ upon by A-aiious Members; Untotuua. t„i. Member: Wim old was she? ,
tdy, due to unforseen circumstances I was un-
tUe to be in the House, but I have at this time Sblkuku Well, she was a woman, and you
snittll point which 1 would like to raise whtpb 1^0^ yoHcan never get that type of information
a bcoontiuoa with cosmetics. ‘ . out of a womaal BuL what I am trying to point

I would like to refer you to page 3M. Item out is,'that jt is not importanl thal^e was^aid- 
. Ka 2, . which states “Cosmetics indudes any fering from an Infcnonty romplex, the irapo^* 

ehuiace or mixture of substances, manufticturcd, thing is the effect which ib^ dr^ ^ 
tdd, or represented for use in cleansing, im- cals or this particular product ^hy 
POiiig or altering the complexion, skin, hair. had. \Miat I wwnl to know, is arc we *^8°“^ 
*lti or teeth and includes deodorants and to continue to allow the sale of t^ product rji pfaKi- , «e ere solus 10 permit the ule of xny product,.

„ .. ihev should be those which wQl no*Mr, Speaker. Sir. I have a point here I would ^ ^ then render them to wrinkling before 
praise because I believe that it is of great ^hThe age where lhe.ikin wrinkles
=9wtxiicc. Here, we ba« a country of black

and women, al» 1 coloureds, whites.and ^ w-r «. r^riif--mha do use
when it comes to the question of * As 1

^ the skin; Mr.- Speaker, it has become a these producU Jo
!*>«« among the black^ple of this country the use of these tHWlucU their skins begin

: -i

.Y

Mr. Koncbeltahs.Mr. Speaker, 1 did.hot imply 
in.my reply at ali thal the Government bw not 

taken over any school which was previously 
not aided and started ^ving it aid. So my friend’s 
question actually does notarise.,

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Order, order. It h 
certainly notTighL Mr. Shikuku, to insamU 
when a Member asks a question tb« be o 
biased by personal considerations, As regards to 
rairing a question protecting civil servants w 
have a Standing Order prohibiting Qnestiau 
which imply a charge against any inditii^ 
whether or not a civil servant, without very etox 
grounds. But, hon. Members are enlilUdjlo att 

Mr. Bab asked the MinUttr for Health and questions as to the standing, seniority and qo^ 
Housing If he would (0) leU the House why fications of staff. They must Mt
Nyana General Hospital had comparatively it
few quaTified doctors; and (fr) why it was not .questions hke this in order ipTulM thctr olii* 
possible, in view of the-Africanization pro- gaUons. ' 
gramme In the country, to have African doctors •
regularly in that hospital The Assislaiit Minister for Heahh wd

. V ' . , . (Mrl'Moss): Kisumu has a physidm tad »
The .Assistant MlnIstcT for Health and Hoosiiie provincial surgeon arid in addition there a a 

(Mr. Moss)': Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is considered maternity and child’ health station and ‘otaff 
that the-Kisumu; Gcnc^ Hospital is rather medical officers. : ' ^ 
fortunate in having a good number of sepior 
qualified tuff; Action has been taken to rte Speaker (Mr. Sbde): It i$ timc.to 
strengthen the prwnt team of doctors with, two on now, but before doing so, I 
ntedical officers. ’ . Angaine has a'personal X,-/,v»d

further information, on Question Wi 
yesterday.

[Question pul and agreed la)

V Cufjtion No. 988
African QuALineo Doctors for Nyanza 

General Hospital

1

In answer to part (W, there are comparatively 
few African doctors in Kenya and the vacancies
which have all the time been available have beesi ' ^ c ftri
offered and uken by those African sriio have Hie Minister, for Lm* and. Setik^ 
completed their training and have acquired ad^

my findings |6 the House at that time.

!

quate experience. We do not have enough 
African doctors to be abl^ to post ai least one 
to each hospital regubrly. ,

f-\
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nun. Oove™...

is vet)-ncccssao-. if >hc GosxminMt they dn-inlc from lb= sandiids hid down W 
. sdainislauve nachinciv lo be ini

Soaktra nm also awnre ibnl in cer^ Ihe Kenya Police Foree.

Saw office of diiTSion assislanl. wbieh may are as smooth as my face here? Does the Mmis- 
we will be reducing the shndard of ter not Ihint that human beings should be treated 

dfpcople who are required to ^o our woth of in a proper tray? 
lininistiatioo in the.field. . *;

sir Lotemat Arising from that reply, would disciplin 
he Assistant .Minister tell the House whether his : .
Miaistiy wonld consider promoting senior chiefs . ,
a take up these posts?

Surfer Kens^ :S?rato^‘““'
i:SH.= Ona^intororde.h,r;S.^ke.

lisiaisfii ■—■mssis^

: l»¥4^.fW^
.: : V :,.,--3u«.h.n:^o..c»a:;3;
1. ^ Posns:orD.v,s,otreaAssts™t?s;

som
;■ •■

"'^M-^-tMr.SpeaketV^^i^ft^.
those

Question No. 1013
PoucY os SEtP-Hojp Sectooxsry SaiOOLS 

Mr. Nyahmeja: Mr. Speaters Sir, the posu of jsre Bah asked the Minuter for Educationgitaasriaa-^svg?: «^--y 
S.SSh'-.-si.-.sS.-ito': HsSSSs
^tgote noUl-cSnSw”

. L ■

r ■■. '; .
>tar.

•Jl; soon be .AfriSnlted. -Ihere Is an Afri- indefinitely.
“attalion programme hid down for the Force .ts.. Minister Mr Sneaker,' Sir, trill not 
T^g School wiihin the overall phn for the q, JI,„ m ,ake aaion against any school which ;
hhe^non of the Police Force. The Force “ sausfy aU the above requirements.
■Sy a,'“ibt''Brw?'Sve"?“fir'an“ ty m^MiSAndTu KeipS ;

iSSE“=*:3s ■

Question No, 993
.ArwcwiraioN:'PoucB TSiAiHiNa School, 

Kiawio
hir. AVftmntbeo)-a asked the Minister for ■ .

\ .'.

', ours,ion-ivo. lot, V eolHSef^r^ ^

; ' ttngvm,nN Rgcm.on:«^^

,in,5^ ■ - appoint divUion assutants. : . _

^kSSSSSSs '

.1,-
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iQuestion No. 1014sfr BomtlU Mr. Speaker, Sir, »l ts not a ques- 

J. If rffUv Whdi members of the public book
booked according to the time they Maoh Movemekt PatMiTs: Ntanza Provisce 

SrS request, and it depends on whether 
El kl^vy ifaflic. But unless the lines actually 

then usually our Posts and Tele.
very quick in answer-

what dal^ then 1 sh^ be happy to mike funbn 
Inquiries.Question No. 1020

IMPBOVINO Qualitk OP KbotVs Beek

SSa!ftf'ot'?S'btTc«y
^ bring them up to world standard for 

other countries as an advertisement

j2««tion No. 1018 .
AlTTOMATlC TEIEPKONE EjraiA.VGE FOR 

MsaiAKOs

Mr. Baia asked the Minister for Co’- 
operatives and Marketing whether he wodd 
consider introducing methods of isuiing maire 
xno\-ement permits, in Nyanra Province which

’ would avoid the unnecessary arrests of women
on the road after having bought their produce 
from a legal market
The Mlnfcter for Co-openairts and Marketing 

(Mr. Ngd): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. 
Maize may be purchased and transported not 
only in Nyania, but anywhere in Kenya without 
fear of arri^ providing those buying and trans
porting do so widiin the provisions of the law.

Mr. Bala: Mr. Speyer, Sir,'arising from the 
reply, is the Minister aware that women who 
^ to buy mai^ from the naikct have no ade^ 
quate transport and as suA iinmediately aHer
they have bought the maize are anested bn the
charge of carrying maize without a permit, after 
it was bou^t from a legal market?

Ngcl: Mr. Sp«^er, Sir, the hon. Member 
is aware that there is a^ven quantity and any 
person can usually purchase up to.60 lb. ot
maize free, without a permit, and two bags within :
the district of Ruction. If the women are 
buying large quantities of maize whidi the law
does not allow tbeni to do, lh« they have to
be arrested, iKit if they can go to the local 
authority or the office of the district cemimis- 
iloner, they wm be given pennitt to purchase 
inaizc-from the Maize Marketing Board, and 
also to go and seU it wherever they want to go 
and seU iL ; :

Air. Tanois Mr. Speaker, Sir. Is 
aware Ihsl if soroebne buy* maize at Majl Mzuri. 
ivfaich is the Baringb District and south of 
PMatWii Ravine, and transports It, and no matter
whether It<i8 60 lb. or less,-he b arrested?

nje'speaker (Mr. Slade): The question refers 
only to South Nyania.

• l^ikdown 
, jommunication officers arc 

isfcsfls. i.
Mr. Alallnda asked ihe.Ministcr for Woriu, 

CommunicaUons and Power if he could uD 
the House— -

(1) when be intended lorinstall an autonuhe 
. telephone - exchange switchboard b 

Machakos Post Office;

beer to
export to -----of the quality of our Kenya beer.
The Minister for Commerce and Ind^ ^

Kiano): Mr. Speaker. Sir. tte :
very misinformed about our beer.

years. Kenya beer has won no-fewer dun 
ttven international awards. Tusker Jjr
example, won third prize m the whole of the ,
Gommonwcalth Lager Beers 
year out of fifty-seven countries which look part 
in the comnetiiion. Pilsner beer won first pnw 
in the Brewries Exhibition last year in Brussels
and City beer has won two awards;

The Government does not share the view. -n,e .Assistant Minister for Works, CotamaBka- 
therefore, of the hon. Member by implying that and Power. (Mr. Bomctl): Mr. Speaker. Sir.
our beer is not of very high standard, because, jj m, place at the momsot
apart from the awards, our beers have w^n m automatic ' telephone at Machakos. In
Wnt years and the many customers it has in Xo the second part of the quesuoo. the
this House, aU tourists to this country have con- ..yes-.
timially complimented us on the very high stan- j^piy to the third part of the question, tin
dard of beer produced. question of additional lines is alwaya taken cp

The hon Member may know that sales of by the East African Posts and.T^cconuni^ 
imported beer Into Kenya have dropped to a tioos Admtmsiralion-who-keep dose wauh on 
\tTy negligible figure over the last few years traffic of all groups. / ’.;
and the hon. Member might wi* ‘o Mr. Maliada: Mr. Speaker. Sir; how long do«
when Tanzania pul some ^ ffie Minister expect this Momaly to''be: lUewa^recently, there was alarm and despondency m me minuicr cAi»^ . ,
Tanzania because they could riot get our high Mr. Bomelt: Will you repeal that please?

Question No. 1024

Evnenos Wmiour Compessation of Fascues 
IS MoStBASA

(2) whether he was aware that it was. root
often than not, quicker to drive to 

: Machakos from Nairobi, or rice verts, 
than it wns to get a. tel^bonc ctil 
through to the same destination.

(3) If the replwto (2) was in the affircntii'^ 
ste^ w-as he going to ta^ to

Mr. Oroar asked the Minister for Lands and 
whether he w-as awtire that thetwo

Momb^ Institute of Muslim Education 
^ iaieaded to evict over 500 families in Mombasa 

|d,n(t without paynient of compensation.,;
If the answer was id the affirmative, 

iction did the Minister intend taking in order 
. to have them paid compensation.

The Asdstant Minister for Lands and SetUe- 
Btd (Mr. Gachago): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to 
rqiy. 1 am aware, Sir. that the Mombasa Insti
tute of Muslim Education intends to evict a 
cumber of families from their school pIoL

Xly Ministry does hot intend to take any action 
to hare them paid any compem^on as this is a 
frinte nutter between tire Iwidlord and the 
Kitten concerned, and no stuation has arisen 
tdmrrant Govwimcnlintervention. In addition, 
ibey hare been staying on tire plot illegally and 
hre known all along that they could be asked to 
fare any time.

what• what 
alleviate the problem.

Mr,

;1

ib. Oman Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Assistant 
Minister aware that Mombasa Muslim Institute 
nhorited this land from an Arab who got it 
hte, and therefore it is not fair or just fofthe 
Mesitm Institute of Kucation not to pay com- 
Ptssation to the evicted ftimaies? -

Mn Gachago: Well. Mr. Speakwv Sir. 1 am 
Bot aware of that What I am aware of, how- 

. . - *rtr. is that Mombasa Institute of Muslim Edu-
Mr.Mallnda;'Mr. Spdker. Sir, is the Aisj^J odoa acquired this plot in 1953 from Fatalli

Minister awnre that, giving an example ^ for the purpose of giving sl^^ qu«tc«
Tuesday the lines were,not out of order |nat^ ^oifar general improvement* to their schooL

- The .VssUtaat Minister for Works, ConmunU .reply from ihe.Pcat OfRre.wwJlretlberc^
r ratiuBs wdPower (Mr. Bomelt): Mr. Speaker, unnecessary dplay. and hayiqg booM

& 10 reply: I am not a»al« of suih a here ro, Matlalos at eleven minute, W not stad m the way of the Mndim Asso-
nLLl harinn ban put to my MinUtty. If the o-eloek it did not come throush n«J g^yin, eompenation, hut the GoTemmetit
Son Member lill let me,ha« the patjcnlam of 'ik'nitoni>k= ^t^^ay eompelling then, to pay eom-
the piuposal and by whom a was made, and at out of order the senna is normal, is n iwanoo.

going t.q take to get nd of this. .
Mr. Bomett: Mr. Speaker. Sir, if the liaa ««

■ , out of order, it is normal for trunk calls to fa ,
Mr. Odwo-Sar asked the Minister-for Worfa, delayed 'considerably,- but when there w no 

Communications and Power if he could tell the qujntjiy of calls there arc no delays at all
House what had happened to .tbe proposal to
establish an aerodrome in North Ugenya at 
Soga (Dar-Kowor).

Question No. lOlS 
Aerodrome for North Nvaioa

Question No. 1019

Maoketiso OF Kenya's Pnoouers
Mr. Malhtda asked the Minister for .Co

operatives and Marketing if U» Minister was 
—T= that aU Kenya products were marfalrf 

on the intemationil' market through. “»ole , 
agento" who had headquarters outade Kenya.

V
i.-,' aware

\

*
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bS,kcd .ccordioE « U» Une .he, 
• reauest, and » aepenu» uu wucmw

S'S'"—Suniauon officeB arc very qmcl: .n rmsacr- 
. Cleans. ■ ' '

Question No. 1014

Maize Movement Pebmits: Nyanta Province

what date, then I shidl be happy to nuke fanhe 
inquiries.Question No. 1020 

Improving Quautv of Kenya's 
Mr. Mbocoh asked the Minister for Com

merce and Industry what the Gosxmmenl was automatic Telephone Ejxhange fordoing to persuade .breweries tQ itnprove tne. MaaiAKOS

briS’aotup' .? wo^rS.d.rd'for hWfata asked Ac Minhlcr for Worts,
cMft to olher countries, as an dverdsement _ Commumcauons and Poucr if he could ua 

. : . of the qtialil, of our Kcn>-a beer, ' the House— .
The Minister for Commerce and Industry (Dr.

Kiand): Mr. speaker. Sir. t^ hon. Mernber IS
ver, misinformed about our b«r. Dunns Ae tost 
TOO years, Keaja beer has won no fewer ttan 
seven inleraational arrards. TuAer-. to., for 
eiamplc, w bn third prire m Ac whole of the 
CommomvealA Laser Beets eompelltinn IW 
•ear out of fifiy-scvcn countries'which took part 
n the competition. Pilsner beer won first prum 
4 the Breweries ExhibiUon last year in Brussels 

'^^and City beer has won two awards.
The Government docs not share the yiw.

Therefore, of the hon. Member by implymB .ihat 
our beer is not of very high standard, because, 
apart from the awards, our beers have wn m 
recent jxars and the many customers it has m 
this House, all lourisU to this country have * 
tinually complimeoted us on the very high stan- 
dardofbeerproduced-

The hon. Member may know that sales of
imported beer into Kenya have dropped to a

when Tanianla pul some rcslnciion on our beers 
tccently, there was alarm and despondency in 
Tanrania because'they could not get our high 
uuality beers. Howewr, we are not going to rest

laurell and wx shall vigilantly watch our 
quality to keep it very highi

i'and it depends on whetherQuestion No. 1018 Mr. Bala asked the Minister for Co
operatives .and Marketing whether he wotdd 
consider iotroducmg n^thods of issuing maize 
movement permits in Nyanza Province which 
would avoid the unnecessary arrests of women 
on the road after having bought their produce 
from a le^ maritet i:' Question No. 1024 . :

WmioiTT Compensation of Famiues
IN MOStBASA

(1) when be intended to install an automitk 
. telephone exchange switchboard b

hlachakos Post pOice;
(2) whether he was aware that it was, more 

: often than not, quicker to dri« to
! Machakos from Nairobi, or vice.wm, 

than It was to gel a icl^hooe c^ 
through to the same destination. •

(2) If the reply to (2) was in the alBnmiire, 
. what steps was he going to ta^ to 

alleviate the problem.

Tbt httaistef for Co-opettdires and MaiheUas 
(Mr. Ngei): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. 
Maize may be purchased and transported hot 

Mr Omar ask«l the Minister for Lands and only in Nyania, but anywhere in Kenya without 
Cfiiiemcni whether he -was awnre that the fear of arrest, providing those buying and tr^ 
Mombasa Institute of Muslim Education porting do so wiUun the provisious.of the law. - 
bttndcd to evict over 500 faranies in Mombasa 
IsUnd without payment, of corapamUon.

Evtcnos

Mr. Balaj Mr. Speaker, Sir, armng from the 
reply, is the hrmlster aware that the wom« who 

If the answer was in the affirmative, what go to buy from the market bavoino ade-
icdqn did the Minister intend taking in order qu^tg tnmsport and as sufii immediately after 
to have them paid compensation. they have bought the maize are arrested on the

ch^ of carrying maiM without a permit, after 
The^ftMbtaat Minister for Lands and Settle- it was bou^t from a legalmarket?

' ^ ?ara°aw^°Sir^*^t^Mombasa Insti- Mr. Ngel:,Mr.,Speaker, Sir. the hon. Member 
MS'of Muslim Education intends to evict a is aware that there is a given quanUty and any

person can usually purchase up to.W’maize free, without a permit, and two bags wxihm
My Ministry does not intend to take any acUon the district of productiem. If the women are 

10 have them paid any compensation as this is a j,ujing ia^ quantities of maize which the Uw 
pmte matter between the landlord and The aiiow'them to do, then they have to
sqtaoers concerned, and no situation has wiScn ^ an«^, but if Uiey can go to the local 
ta warrant Government inUrvention. In addition, authority or the office of the district eonimb. 
Ceyhara been staying on the plot illegaBy and gioder. they will be given petmlta to puicbue 
lave known all along that they could be asked to from the Maize Marketing Board, and

also to go and seB it wherever they want to go 
and'Sell it . ■ ■ ■ "

The Assistant Minister for Works, Commealra. 
lions and Power (Mr. Bomett): Mr. Speaker. Sir.
I beg to reply. There is no place at the monwit 
for an automaUc telephone at Machakos. la 

to the second part of the quesUoo. ibe 
answer is "Yes’*.

In reply to the third part oflbc quesUon.>: 
question of addiUonal lines is alwaj-s taken u? 
by the East African Posts and TelecommunKS- 
-lions Administration who keep close wwteh ra ( 
traffic of all groups.: ’•

answercon- * cBDbei of families from their school plot

: BIr. Bomcll: Will ,ou repeal that ple^L 
Mr Mallniat Mr, Speaker. Sir, Ae AsAMt 

Minisler annvercd in Ae affiimtive. la W

goipg.'tp take to get ri^ of this. vf -
Mr. Bomett; Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
out of order, it is normal for trunk \alU to te 

‘ Mr. Odero-Sar asked the Minuter for Works, considerably, but when there art
Communications and Power if he could tell the quantity of calls there are no delay's at sH-

Minister aware that, 8*vmg an ^

ksTC any time. ‘i

, sir. Oman Mr. Speaker, Sir. Li the Asistant . ,
libiflcr aware that Mombasa Muslhn Institute Mf. Tahnl: Mr, Speaker, Sir, U 
Ebsriled this land from an Arab who got it aware that if sorowae buys maize at Majl Mnin,
free, and therefore it is not fair or just for the which is the Baringo District and south of
Molim Institute of Education not to pay com- Eldama Ravine, and transports^ and
laaatioa to the evicted .drailies? : • ■ whether it is jSO lb. or Ies5,'be b arecsted?

on our

Question No. 1015 
Aerodrome idr North Nvanza The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The .question refersWr. Cachago: AVeU, Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 am ,

W aware of tbaL AVbat I am aware of, how- only lo-South Nyania. 
wer, U that Mombasa Institute of Muslim Edu- 
toiaa acquired this plot in 1953 from FataHi 
Wi for the purpose of giving slafT quarters 
^ other general improvements, to their schooL 
ho*, if the hon. Member can persiade the 
Walnm to pay compensation, the Gov-emment 

not sund in the way of the Muslim Asso- 
«&n piJ’iag compensation, but the Gorerninent 
“S BO-way of eompetting them to pay 
peaafioa.. ;

Question No. 1019

hlARB^iNo OF Kenya’s ftiooucrs
Mr hUIiada asked the Minister for 

ODcraUves and Marketing if-the Minister was 
-T3 that an Kenya products ware 

com- on the international • market through^*^® 
• : • agents" who had beadq[uaiten outside Kenya.

establish
,B.r.Ko«,).. . . Trt«dav. lire lines..re,not ou.

'.The .kssUtimt Minister (or Wortts, Coremnnl- reply tinm I';'P«>

S TA'StK
ihe proposal .ind by whom it was made, and at out of order the service is normal.

V
aware
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The MioUtcr for Local Go>enunent (Mr. 
Sagini): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. Hjc 
respODsibniiy of providing b^Uh centres and 
market places lies with the local authorities. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. the Kisumu County Council has 
recommended the building of t»o health centres, 
one at Muhoroni to serve Koni, Muhoroni and 
FortTcman,andone atKibigori to serveMiwani, 
Kibos and CbemdiL At present a mobile dime 
attends at Muhoroni once a month and tn-o health 
assistants have been p^ted on the Muhoroni 
Settlement Scheme. 1,understand that two more '' 
health assistants are due to be .posted to this area.

Mr. Speaker, Sir. the Kisumu County OmncQ 
is also recommending die establishmoit of a 
market at Tarau to cater for the popula
tion at Tamu'and on the Muhoroni Settlement 
Scbeme.Tbe council has agreed to issue tempora^ 
licences in the settlement scheme-for certain 
trades such as, butchen. hold, .pojfto-mill,
II medicine and peUy trade shopL In addition, 
the coundl has rccoihmcnded the establishment of 
markets and shoptog centres in various areas 
including the Muhoroni area. -

Mr. Nydlck: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Minister 
av^are that a number of settlen on the Muhoroni 
Settlement Scheme are running away because of 
the lack of facilities there, su^ as a market place 
and health centres?

Mr. S^iid: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am unawaro 
of that I also come from an area where them Is 
a bigger settlement sdieme in the SblOc area, and 
there U not a single clinic, and the settkn have 
not left

Question No. 1032 
PioiUBtnoN OF Female Qaciatasios 

HU Okwanvo asked thc.TvIinistcr for Health 
iad Housing if he would leU the House, why 
fcauk circumcision could not be prohibited, 
liscc nuhy girls had died during this operaUon.

The \idstant Minister for Health and Housing 
(\If. MossV: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to reply. 
Prabibiiion of female circumcrsion has, been tried 

11 nuav parts of this country and the results ba\-e 
^ a tS failure. This Ministry considers that 
this custom mil gradually disappear when the 
Bujorit)- of people are better educated,

Mr: Gatoguta; Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 
reply in which the Minister has said that 

rrohibiiion has been tried in some parts of this 
«aair>' and failed, may we know from the Assis- 
uatMinister in which of these parts this prphibi- 
twa has been tried?

Mr. .Moss: It has been tried in Nandi and 
Kiuju areas vherc the people who practise it

, T '
Mr. Choge: NIr. Speaker. Sir, I would' like to 

how from the Asristant Minister 
kesdeted in his Ministry extending the circumci- 
Boa of tt-otnen to the hon, questioner’s consU-

, BMBCi?
' Mr. Moss: Mr. Speaker, that is not even a 
^..^(jaestioD I shwild ansiivcr, Mr. Speaker, and thei^ 

fore I has'c no reply to such , a question.
Mr.'Anyleal: Mr. Spimker, Sir, could the Assh- 

ust Minister agree with roe that the bon. ques- 
ticaf*8 custom is never to ckcumdse and, as 
raeh, it may be because they are trying to copy 
ceher people's customs, that their women are 

: djtng when they are dreuindsed?
'Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon, Members may 
Bl these, quesuons very amusing, but they are 
>t proper supplementary questkma, and they 
u; ^kmg up time whidi, 1 think. Members 

IS, predous. ^

is not considered to have a, high priority for a 
hospital when one considers the overall prohkcj 
of lack of medical faciliUes-in the country.

Govemmenl is now committed to the «o. 
Mr. Omar asked the Minister for Educa- struction of hospitals in Homa Bay, Basil uaj

xim:— ' Nj-andarwa; and so far as Central N>aaa u
fflllf the Minister could tell the House the concerned.- Siaya^ is_ considered to be laore 

kcasons why the Kenya PreUrainary central for a hospital in the future,
. Examination results for the year 1964 ’ ^

in the ; Coast Province bad been so Question No. lOiO

.poor? MiGORi Health Cenim TO HE Hosmu.

*^**why''ciisTprovW^^ Mr. Oknanyo ask^ the Minister for Holih

secondary scnoois; view’of the fact that Migorf -n-as sixty inih
from-Homa Bay and ‘fifty miles finm Kua?

Quesllan No. 1026
• Poor KiNVA PREnj.tfHARy EXAMIN.STtON

Results: Coast Provisxe V. t

1:‘:
t.

!
{

The Assistant Minister for Education (Mr.
Mutiso): Mr. Speaker. I beg to give the followr
ina reply In the 1964 K.P.E. results. Coast Hie ,\ssblant MlnisterTorHeallh and Ilouds: 
Province were not poor compared with the pre- (Mr. Moss): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to rtjiy. 
vious years, in facL Mr. Speaker they were the -phe question of making Migori Health Cratit 
best since 1961. . into a hospital is, quite a good one. but it mS

: . . have to be considered together with the develop-
(Wlt is-not correct to state: that Uiw arc no entire country and the availability

multi-stream secondary schools in the Coast Pr^ of funds. At the moment, however, the Hmni
vincc. Out of the ten secondary schools m the ^ two others which 1 hire
Coast Province, one has five streams, two have have been given top prioritj'-
four streams, tw:o have thw streams and IhrK .. c t «• .k. A«k.
have double streams each and seven have, single Mr. Okwanyo: Mr. Speaker. Sir, “^5^ 
stream each, the single-stream schoob which lant Minbtcr aware that a previous Minuter for
are mainly new are expected to develop more Health promised that Migori would have a bos- 

in duc couRCi and therefore. Mr- pilal by 1965?
Mr. Mosr No. Sir. .

;■

i:ther he has

I!'

S^^r'l would Uke to ask the hbru Member 
to-check hb facts before he pub a question like

,'1'

this.. Question No. 1031

• CitAROES AT Migori Healto Centre rq* 
Tanzanu .People

'Mr. Oman Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the Assis
tant Minister tcU the House what sUps he 
intends to tokeilo see that those seven secondary 
schoob which have a single stream get a double-
stream or treble-stream next year?

The S^exikeT (Mr. SUde): That b a different 
* question, I think. Next one.

i'guejtton Afo. 1008 ,

CuAix Industry: Kisti

Mr. Nyalids asked the Ministef for Com- 
merce and Industry whether' he would tdl the 
House if there was any possibility of establish
ing a bbudtboard chalk industry in Ki^ or 
Kariandusl

Rlr. Okwanyo asked the Minbtcr for 
and Housing whether, since half the pauenu 
treated at- Migori Heahh Centre 
Tanzania, be would suggest an exua • 
■for them.''' , . , 1

Tie Asitont Minister lor Hea'nl »ni 
(Mr. Moss): Mr. i.Speoler, Sir, I ^
li b not consider^ advisable to ^

from outside tre

-r

V
QuesiionNo. 1017

HOSPITAL-BOILDIM AT UxWAlA
The Minister few Omunerce and Indnstxy (Dr. 

Kiano): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. 
Experiments have been carried out at Kisli and 
so far the resulb are very encouraging.- However, 
we arc still wailing for the final word from the 
experts." , -.V

As far as the possibility of establishing a black
board chalks Industry based'on roatoial from 
Kartandusi b concerned, samiJes of the materials 
available In' that tarea will be sent to the East 
African IndustrnrResearch Centre for examina-

CuMlidn JVo. 1010
FAaLiiTEs: MunoRo,si Sethement Scheme

XIr. Njaiick asked the Minister for Local 
Govemmenl whether be could tell the House 

• Rial steps bad been taken to provide the fol- 
Iwfag ftcilitia in the Muhoroni SetUement 
Scheme:- .

(Da health centre; and 
^.a market pbee.

fees to pallenb who come 
Republic of Kenya.

.. . ^ . Mr. Okwanyo: Surely, Mr. Speaker, Sir, this u
at Ukwala near the admimsiiauve centre dunng Government policy?

- the pres-ious jxar. after the North Ugenya
Locational Coundl had been asked to set bnd 
aside for the die. ^
The Tksdsta^ Minbtcr for Health and llooslns . ‘ ^ . .. . .qo ad: jod

(Mr. Moss): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg.to reply. Th* Sp^r (Mr. Slade). WiU 
Ukwala already has a good health centre and it next question now, Mr. Ofcwan)

Mr. Odero-Sar asked the Minbtcr for Health 
and Housing what reason he could gi'-e the 
House regarding the failure to build a hospital i

I
Mr. KalU.On a poial.of order. 

could, w-e ask the bon. Mcrhbcr to ast na 
question.

1

ItiOQ.

J
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Tbc <Us!staDt Minister for Internal Secnrity 

'and Defence (Mr. Argv.ings-Kodhek); Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to re(dy. Since 1st January, 
five, there have been nine cases of stocktheft in 
the Mig6ri_ area involving 103 head of catilc, of 
which forty-seven ha\c been recovered. Arrests . 
were made in five of these cases, and thi« men 
have been convicted; three other then are still 
before the courts. Investigations are still conGnu- 
ing into two cases and the.other two have now 
been closed .“undei«ted*‘.

•Mr. amp Kaniureo: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising 
from the Assistant Minister's reply, could the 
Assistant Mimstef tell the House what his 
Ministry* is doing to see that there will be no 
more stocktheft in this country?

Mr. Aigwintp-Kodhek: If the hon. Nlember U 
asking me what the Ministry is doing tq ensure 
that there will be no more stocktheft in this, 
country, I .WT>uId like to point out to him that 
I have already stated in my reply that three 
people have already been convicted and a 
number of cattle recovered.

had been speared to death in day- 
SS iriront of three armed poliwmim and 
Irinsoector gf Police and that up to this tiine 

'bad been arrested and charged.

Tl,e Assistant Minbicr, President's Office (.Mr. were al» provided. All other «pensas were oa
Nyamweya): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to reply, from the O.A.U. fund to wluch all the theaic
No .Sir. W Govcmmcni is.#atisficd that Migori countries contribute. ...
Division in South Nyanza is being effectively and On (A), expenses.relating to the OA.U. aj fee
cllicicntly run by the two administrative ollicers Commission on the Congo were met by the Ktan
who arc stationed there, and the Government Government. An amount of £25,000 was aOj.

advantage in the hon. Member’s request, caied' to facilitate the work of.ihe ud fejcOja-
mission. To date, about £18,000 has beta spet 
and .it is anticipated that, when all the w 

Mr. OkTianyo! Mr. Speaker, is the As^tanl met, the figure will be slightly higher. Pro-
Minister aware that people have to go to Homa for jhe expenses of ih OAU. ad hx
Bay, which away, for even Commi^ion and the O.A.U. meeting oI ibs
things like gelling small permits, etc., and things Council of Ministers held in Nairobi was cco-

. tained in the. Supplementary Estimates, in Vou 
^ . c- , VII, subhead N, amounting to approiimiidi

Mr. Nyamweya; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am avvarc A further sum of £3,000 was allocaiii
that the distance froin Homa Bay to the place subscriptions to tlTe OAU.. where the hon. Member for Migon, wants the
sub-district to be is only just over fifty miles. Question No. m6.
Government docs not consider that this IS such a ^ .
formidable distance as to warrant the upgrading , Kenya Recognition of East Gersiwy 

, of Migori Division to sulwlisirict status. .Mr. Odcro-Sar asked the Mbistsr fo;
Besides, the hon. Member should know that , External Affairs if he would tdl the Hooie 

that the distance alone is not the determining ^hy the Republic of Kenya had not y-et sees 
factor when consideration for the upgrading of fit to grant recognition to the East Gexmu
a division to a sub-district is being made. The GovernmenL: iissms.
to mcrcasc'itl - Germany, the birth of East Germany in the coo-

text of :cold-war pqlitics in the aftctinalh of 
World War 11. and our belief in the ultimol: 

. union of East Germany with her Weslaa
Expenses OF OaoANtgA-nON OF African counterpart, all emphasize that recogniuoa of

Unity Meetinos East Germany would be. a mistake at tlus stage
Mr. Nyalii .he MinUlcr for E«.n,a. °“^«teShot -

informal basis betweat Kenya wd EaS

no one
Us \sMStant Minister for Internal Security 

Defence (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): Mr.
Sir. I beg to reply. On 14th November 

S^f^rt was received at Migori Police 
Sutioa, thaTa man had been tied and left in the 
tush to die. A Sub-In^tor, two constables and 
iffltKbief went to the scene where they found 
iht jnan still alive. .
Win the police were at this scene, some 200 

«ic from the Member's constituency, armed 
vdi spears and other weapons, gathered and 
l^e rather excited, bordering on hysteria. 
Its police endeavoured to control the , crowd 
sitbout avail and brawls broke out resulting in- 
tn persons being speared to death—one of them 
tehig the person who had killed the first casualty. 
A sub-chief VIas also. speared, but has since 
rKovwed.

sees
with due respect.

i'

like that?

The police, who Were unarmed at the lime of 
fnax were unable to arrest anyone for breach 
rftbcpeace.

Queslhn No. 949
'Di.sctors FOR Cotton Growers: Ukwala

Mr. 6dero>Sar asked the Minister for Agri
culture and .Animal Husbandry, If the 
Minister could inform the House why the 

.Govemmenl bad failed to proWde Ubvala 
cotton growers with the tractors which the 
Government had promised them?

The Assistant Minister for Agrlcolture land 
Animal Hosbaodry (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, I beg to reply. Tractors are'already wotting 
for Ugenyti cotton ^wers in the Ukwala DivU 
sion and therefore the question does' hot arise.

Sir. Odao>San Mr. Sppker.-Sir, would the 
Assistant Minister agree with me that the' people 
were promised these tractors early in January of 
this year and these tractors were sent only last
m'onih.' , :'. '
Mr- Osogo: May 1 correct the hoa Member 

on-one point? The hon. Member seems to be 
under the. impression that these tractors were 
promised to tbe cotioo.grbwers In Ugenya. No 
tractors were I promised id any cotfon growers 
in Ugenya- it b the policy of the Cotton. Seed 
and Lint Marketing Board to ■ assist cotton 
growen in the expansion of cotton growing, and 
that is why the tractors-were uken to Ugeoya 
during eariy last month. • ‘

it was alleged that this incident bad occurred 
bemse of domestic quarrels, as usual in that 
iRL between the family of the man found in 
ibAush and the family of the sub-chief. A 
SiSru^prepared and placed before a magistrate 
»ba niled that there was insuffident evidence 
u support aprima fade case against any person.

case

Question No. 1(K)7i
Mr. Acan Mr. Spraker, Sir. is the Minister 

tisR that incidents where people mutderyOthers 
tad then get away arc becoming quite a common- 
jiwe thiog in South Nyanra -and would Ihere- 
hte nggesi that there is some ineffidenc)' in ihe 
pdke forte there. ■ ' '
'Hr. Argnlnss^Kodhek: If murdering,:brousc 
H domestic problems, is a common-place thing, 
u tbe hon. Member has stated^ then I think the 
Maabers from South Nyania, should come for- 
^ and assist the police. *

Affairs^ firstly, which country met the expenses 
> of all the deJegates who attended the.meetings-

of the Organization for African Unity, which Germany. • .
had met here ,in Nairobi; and secondly,: -Mr, Ndile: Mr. Speaker, will the 
whether he could Inform iHe House who met tell' the House whether the

. Ae expenses of the cdAoc Commission on the Ambassador in Bonn caters for the interests'^
East Germany? ■

'nw Asristaat Minister for Exteraal AlUn Mr. Mntano: No. Sir, the Ambasadar la 
(Mr. Matano): Mr. Speaker, Sir, when a country Bonn caters for . Kcq>ti*s interests, in 
acts as host to a conference, it undertakes to pro- ^ Germany! 
vide accommodation and transport for a limited 
number-of dde^tes and to meet all expenses. In 
keeping with this gcneraliy accepted practice, the 
Government of Ken)*! provided accommod^'on ' 
for up to five memben of each delegation to the 
Fourth Ordinary Session of the Ownization foY“ ■
African Unity. In addition, ^’o can for each 
delegation, for the duration of the conference.

Conso,\

Question No.-10^3 ’

SrocmiEFT Cases in Migori Division

ifr.Okwanjo asked the Minister for Interna! 
*^tl* and Defence if the Minister could tell 
« House how many cases of stocktheft there 

been in Migori Division since the be|»n- 
«ai* of the

;

Question No. \079
SpE.vRtNO OP Headmen A.VO OiiiEis

AT MlOOH :
Mr.’ Okwani-o asked the Minister for Inj^ 

Security and Defence, if be was aware tW" 
Migori a headman had been speared and raw year.

\
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today on adjoummenL I will allow it. provided 

definite matter of u^ent public' as 1 say, Mr. Malitxla wishes to withdraw hb 
jljjt procedure might be adopted Notice of Nlotion. If there is a-prospect of that 
were satisfied that the matter was being debated tomorrow then I cannot allow

^j^the adjournment for that purpose. then we cannot debate it today.

NOTICE OF MOTION
■ iKQUrRY INTO StODEJOS IN COMXtUNlST 

CouNTWES: Military TR.S1N1SO 
Mr. Kase; Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg’to give 

noU« of the folloviing Motion:— to .
That thb House urges the Government to ; 

appoint a Special Commission tq inquire into 
the number of students studying in comhtunbt ' 
countri« and other foreign couritries with a 
view to knowing and getting as much .informa* 
tiem as possible regarding persons being givn 
military training To overthrow, the Govern
ment in future.

urgent Sessioiial Committee meeting |o 
this kind of Motion being tabled tombrrw. i 
feel very strongly about this and I ihi^ tij. 

The House met at thfrty minutes past Two Qovejp'mcnt will aci»pt what I am asking, a a 
o’clock. could be given consideration cither today or fadebate tomorrow.

Thursday, 1st April 1965

[The Speaker (Mr. SldJe) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS 

PAPER LAID

The Speaker (Mr.__ SladcT: 1 cannot acUcJly 
direct as a point of order that that should tili 
place. It is (or the Sessional Committee, u n 
now practice the priority of Motions, to decidj. 

— The Scssionaf CommiUee will lx sitiic| t}£j 
evening and this can be brought to their notke. 
and we shall sec tyhelhcr or not they agree uith

(B>’t/ic <TiJtrtonf Afmbrer/or Nowrai J?efOKrc« y^jj- oneko’s point of view. 
endn'MlfeiMr.Jan.\fohamed)onbeha}fof 
Ike Mhisler Jor Naltihtl Resources and Wild- 
fife (Mr. Ayoda)).

bequest of MOTION FOR THE 
adjournment

i.
the House: for a MatterThe following Paper was laid on the Table; 

Kenya National Parks Report for 1963/64,
iMX1UO.!E.VT OF

OF Urgent Ponuc Impoio-ance

Mr Npla-Abokt .Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wbh 
sM%e'du» we do adjourn so that the House, even 
i 05 Motion is defeated. ;wiU have time to sec 
ito the urgency which, is alleged that the 
Motion is urgent enough to call for an 
i-Ea.-diite debate on the Motion. 1 would-^likc 
•j $ute sery clearly what I feel about the 
Motion, and why I feel that the House should 
>jjaun to consider this situation.

Arising from what has been said here and 
•iae, and what the rumours are among the 
hrtiiinentar)- circles, it is sufficiently important 
‘jrealiK that we are going to be swept away by 
jirdopca! motions or ideological considera- 
taai for every lime we want to decide to do our 

^hsaess.'

Mr.T^gnkt'AbokrMr. Speaker. Sir, in vie* ol 
■ the fact that the Sealonal. Committee b respoo- 

sible to this House, is it not in order then for 
the House to move that the Sessional Commitoe 
should give priority to the Motion, so that the 
House can debate it?

!■

NOTICES OF MOTIONS 
/- AnilCAN Socialism A.M> Non-auosment 
Mr. Ndile: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I bes lo give 

notice of the following Motion;— The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That could be.tb: 
subject of a Motion, but I am afraid it b net 

That in view of the fact that Kenya is a [jig (jjnj of Motion we could have without notks
non-aligned country, and believing in African according to our Standing Orders. 1 think you
socialism as an economic pattern suitable to ^,jn jjjye to be content with the coadderatiM
Kenya,This House calls upon the Goveniment j,y the Sesaonal Committee where, after all, tbs
to keep aloof from passing such ideological Government’s and, I think, every.point of vwr
legislation which would pull Kenya into the of the Back-benchers is adequately represenld.
cold war.

CONSIDERED RULING
Lvrce Number of Questioss o-n Order 

Paper

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade); Hon. Members will 
again see that we have on our Ordw Paper a 
very large number of questions, which will 

/ - - nccessiiatc our moWng very fast through them
Tie Spdker (Mr. Slade): No, I am sorry, Mr. the House today. I know that hoa. Members 

b'jiU-Abok. this is not the time to air these thb very unsatisfactory, but it wffl have to 
riws. You can mo\-e that the House be until either the pressure of questions
iijouraed at a certain time today lo discuss a jjn^inishes or there b some amendment to Suud- 
diaitc matter of urgent public importance. U Qrden. I would inform hon.Mcmben that, 
hi lo be a \ery definite matter, and 1 have to examination of the position, it is
be utisfied that it b extremely urgent lb demand the pressure of questions will diminish
fKttsaon today. I would also like lo point out jg^ewbat In the near future, because we have in 
uu debate on adjournment b not allowed if It fact, been clearing a^derable arrears of 
utidpates a subsUntive moUon which is Ukcly questions. But in addition to tbaU I am going to 
» be discusicd very ; soon, so thb NoUce of ^ suggestion to the Sessional Committee
Motwn would have to be withdrawn if we were possible amendment of Standing' Orders
tainbstitute a dtscussjon on an adjoummwt p,jg]ji bgip jy. position. Meanwhile, u I

: say, wc have to through thb large number

the Motion. wWch has just bew tabled, to 
w dheussed immediately.
_ Speaker t Mr. Slade): The Motion of which 

hai been given suggests that there 5* 
evidence of smuggling arms into this 

that is a definite matter, which b * 
of public importance, and I say it is 

“Sad. Therefore if ten Members rise to support 
Ngib-Abok in this: request for discussion

;

■f

Air. Anyicnl; On a point of order. Mr. Speala. 
would it be in order, in view of the seriouaias 
of the situau’on, thatWe have anus coming ftwa 
some parts to overthrow the Government, sad 
in view of the fact that thb might be carried wu 
tonight, for us to suspend all business today tad 

TTiat in view of evidence that arms and discuss that first? 
ammunition aye continuously being smuggled The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): Order, ordw. 1 ^ 
from communist and other foreign countries remind hon. Members again that when hoa
into or through Kenya for the purpose of Members ore raising poinb of order the How*
'staging an armed revolution to overthrow bur will hear the point of on(pr and the reply ta 
beloved Government and involve tis in external silence; . • /
conflicts, this House urges the Government to tN^W isao,UM.aU means at its disposal to (insure that The answer to Mr. An>iam as no, there i 
this secret plan is revealed and made publio. procure whereby wre can do this. t 
and thereafter completely stop the srauEEling ti, Minister for Finance (Mr. Olel»

- : of arms to ensure that stability of qur Govern- odonco)'- Mr Speaker Sir. would it be B
ment is maintained. order to move'the adjournment of the Heme!

' ■ TheSpea!itr(Mr.Slade):Oh,Ve5.Hen:Sto-
bers can move the adjournment of^ the 
with the Intent that we should actually >djc«m-
but what purpose wfll be earned by tl  ̂w 

The Minister for IMomu^ioo, Broadcasting not know. AltemaUvely, there b 
and Tourism (h(r. Achicng-Oncko): On a Toint under Standing Order 14 where an . u ! 
of order. Mr. Sftcaker, in view of the seriousness ber can move thai the House be a^m» ’ 
of the Motion, is it in order to ask for an The course of The afternoon’s proceeomp

SMUOOLtNo OP Arms and Ammunition - 
V FROM Abrq.\d

Mr. Malloda:'. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to give 
notice of the followiqg Motion:-^i

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Quesihn No. 1021

Micofti TO Become Sud-District <^tre 
Mr. OkwBajT> asked The’Presidwt whether 

the GbvemmenL in view of the fact that 
Migori was sixty miles from Homa Day, would 
consider making It a sub-district centre.

POINT OF ORDER
iNSTRLCnOSS TO THE SESSIONAL COMiimEB

ON Priority OF Motion

-(
■r

i

.1

1 \
)
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xfskoael Speaker, a Motion \»7is brought here to •

‘"^torth'fcnntr famol telroyed things ““ U'i»E “ “t' Members not to go into tho
‘'ikThooscs Wore they loft. lo my sottlmcnt 

r“ohonnn caUod hlr. Walkor Oiscon- 
SSl >11 tho oloctrical wires, disconnected the
^r^nlv rollh^m^S^ sX!l The Spenke, (Mr. Slade,: I am afmid that is 
cl 24 kcj-s, . xiintsier comolaininc the end of our time, Mr. Makone. The House is

"“c.^r'^exSnT^ ■”
^«s done, whether this \^-as done as a matter April, at 2J0-pun.................^
Jiiaconlent: I want to know as a representaUs-e ■ The House rose at tninuta

, „rs here mod he-asked to declare their interests! X

.k„ hon. Memhen The interest of the voters. ^

The Assistant Minister for Ltmds and Selde- continuing and « there is any irregularity in it 
, .ment (Mr. Gachago): There is a, diiletence whole eiercise,. the Ministry will definitely take

between personal interests and the interests of action.
• the voters. ‘

causes of the failures to repay the loans, the 
cause was-the over-valuation of the land-----

ADJOURNMENT

We have been told that the sctUemcai sebema
Mr. Speaker, I am sure the officers wc have in -are to relieve land hunger and unemplojin«nl.kt ’ 

the Ministry valuing land are not angels and i must assure the hon. Member who raised tta 
they can make mistakes, and the only way to point that we know this, the Ministry knows thij. 
prove that they have made mistakes is for alter- ; ihe Go\-cmment is aware of ihii but the Govern- 
native valuations to be conducted. If our valuer ment selects scttlcK and puls them on the Ual, 
goes to a piece of land and values it and he andthesettIcni goonto tbe landwithfuUundtf-
arrlvcs at a certain figure, and any of the tenants standing that they have not only to pay a liBis
that we have bni the land or any of the hon. amount for the land but also'to rei»y the losas 
Members, for that matter, goes there and sends that have .been advanced to them. If a settlfi 
a completely impartial valuer who gives a undertakes to repay the loan and If a seUla 
different value for the same land, then I do not . benefits from- the land, I cannot see why oee 
see w'hy the Government cannot reconsider the settler amon^t many should not repay hiv

: case. 1 think, Mr. Speaker, the man who argues . loan— 
about it will pay for it.

'i

- raising of this subject, and one of them Is the xhe gVsslstont Minister for Lands and Se^d^ 
paj-ment of the loans which are advanced to our (^r. Gachago): I am replying to llus. Mr.
settlers. It has been said that the payment of thee Sneaker because it was raised,
loans have been with certain profits. Of course. *

■ all loans in aniy bank or in any place are being .nie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes, but I think now 
paid with interest. We are also operating with we must keep on what Is relevant 
loans. We-have taken loans from Drilain, from. ; ,
Germany and from other countries' and if we Hie vVssIstanI Minister for Lands and Setae- 
arc pajdng interMt, I do not see why the people ment (Mr. Gachago): But, Mr. Speaker, I 
that wc are scrvLag. wiih those loans, wUch we like to assure the hon. Mcmben Uut m e^ 
have Ijorfowcd froni other countriesj.should not care of a house or a little farm or a piece of um 
pay the loans back with interest It is not because that is valued, a lot of trouble is taken to ^e 
the Goveroraent' wants to make money that it sure that the correct v-alue is arrived at wd *■*

- is charging the Interest; it is because the Govern- shall continue to do that Instead of comng to
ment is also committed to repaying there loans raise such a matter in this House, -Hr* Spcaw 

-with interest. I hope this explains to the bon. we shall-welcome any hon; Member wM nw'
Members why intcrcsl is charged, come to the Ministry and raise with us, adm^-

: : JVi,l..raganl mnovbl bf totes ~
Other things from houses on pieces of land which '’.® ,1“““ we shall revW
has^ b«rs-alucd, 1 k«o« for short tea l f i.
have bean in the Mmistri’ >hat Ihe vvhole p,.,, ll^
Minislry, Ihe Minister, ms-self, the Permanent 'seeretai)-nnd the staff at the headquarters of the land at the fairest possible pncc.
Ministry have been very much eoncemed nbout, .jj, Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is a sm
the renroval of such things. \Ve have made a imp„,iant Motion and I think— 
tour ofvvanous-settlement sdicmcs to try and
find out ‘what property or what fixtures have The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You have only 
been removed from the houses after valuation minute, I am afraid, 
has been ronducted, and tfiis is still going on.J_ . '
can assure hon. Members that if anything is ' Sir. .Makone: rr . 
found to be irregular, the Government will not bringing this Motion at the right lime.

(,

■ ' '

Mover is conect «
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, .alleged, ihcre arc farms where ihe farnitr docs
(Sfc. QU the plot which not have a high valuation, so he removes all

\llacaled Sir, I do not know how the wires around the farm. Then the farmers are 
^ bis oe« mpwts African to go iold to pay for this paHicular move and they
*‘^lmdinarket,whcn the landless Africans have not received anything at aU. This, Sir, is 

be given priorliy. Hiese people have no not what we accept 
of income. With this. Sir, I support this very.-very

The {Assistant Minister for Lands and Settle* 
'-vstt-ihe hon. Minister says they, should sign meal (Mr. Gachago): Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 believe 

■ These ^ople need a home, but that The hoh. Member remembers that
not be such an expensive one. The Motion arose from a question which was placrf 

must accept that the poor people in in this Chamber regarding the valuation of Iwd, 
^ ;lic people who want to develop, and 1 sympathize much : with the hon.

Members in thdr various statements, although 
■ni« Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Muliro, you j jo not wholly agree with several statemenu 

-usUeep ioihe point which wasTaised actually ^yhich have been made by both the Mover and 
h Mr Misindc, which is the method of valua- ji,e Seconder of this Motion.

of land purchased for settlement schemes,. 
t,n tbs terms onWhich the nevy settler is re*
'irtd to pay. That is a dilTcrent matter.

1075 DiUSttoiiJ RffUing—

[Mr.Madndtl , s,Ic asjm and nobody .can Uve m thi, hmm. lb
■ did nol nucslion Ibis; Ihc man collected the facm.ot .......................... (Imadllti

money, he^eiit atray and sold those things which m _the seltalUetncnt schema ,the hoaie: tg
he had removed from the very farm to the local Jackson to the same scheme and the house ot..,-.
oeoDlc around. Sir. that is one farm, but I can ....... (Insndaij

, , STeu-tlun Severn, of them- L-Sr'edt^™ S >
Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade):' I am, sorry, Mr,    (Inaudlbk.)

Masindc, but I want this quite clear. You say jj^ paid so mudi and you, if you want uj W
. that ihe man "who sold the farm to the Settle- jmo tljis plot you will have to pay thk’Sir, iba*

ment Board then sold the doors and windows to are some of the things which are hitting pe^
the'local people? 1 vcry badly buthehas theiobpcvcrthdessbtasse

somebody wants the land he has not got anytlns]
................. .. (Insudibk)

The iksslstant MInbter for Lands and Setde- The facts which the Minis.try has got to tdl b, 
nicnt (Mr. Gachago): On a point of order, Mr: If it is not oh friendly terms, why should a hoos 
Speaker since this is a very serious ailegation. if which cannot even cost £700 today, should be ail 
in future this case is investigated and it is found to a poor African, an-d it is in a complecdj
that the Government is not aware of a case like unsuitable condition -for living in? The oalj
(hat where doors and things were removed and answer we. have always said tlut settlemau 
sold what action would the Ministry take on the schemes were to relieve the lives of people, hit 

’ hf^ber who is alleging that? these very people they have been told ths
condition when they go in, but they remain lhae 

: ■nieSpraker (Mr. Slade); The same as on other and begin to repay their loans. Things whiA art .
occasions. You would first of all r^uire the bon. bought by the Ministry, like barM ««
Member to subslantiate what he is alleging, to charged to these people but they arc notgivien tbs
say on: what evidence. If, in spite of this sub- barbed wire. Now wby should people be.dirpd

, stantiatioh, you find afterwards that what be has something they never get? They sometinw
'said is untrue, then you point it out to him and nay out a lot of money, amounting to Sh. IWt
ask him to make a Personal Statement to this sjr. this is what is very imiwrtahl aqd a TO)
House, acknowledging it Is untrue, and if he is jjsiressiog point for people and we are now 
nol prepared to do that, then the Speaker must ^ohdering what is left for (^vcmraeol to do la 
must be informed. : help these people. I hear that these people w

r^y this amount to Government or they in 
' to lose their land, . . •'

plot;

Mr. bfaslmlc: Yes, Sir.
■

•he ccuair}- are
•fi

: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in my reply to the question 
from which this Motion arose. 1 explained itot . 
the valuation of land cannot be fixed. Ijnd is

am .eking place, because of anee wiU. .he si.ua.ion of U.e pamcJaKlmd 
vrjacr valuationi anj wrong valoatiohs, in our to he rfued. Therefore,

these s,-u|er. are called upon to pay , never been futcj .n any conn.tj in the wort 
Tbrt-lam prices in tepayihcm.Therefote. Ihe and Kenya Is nnl going 10 riart by tang ihe 
iahway in nhich ...c Minislry could assisl now, value of land. However, 1 do^ m one asp«l. 
au resalue ihcse farms and it it is found the. lhal mts.akcs '‘’"‘‘ ‘■i"'':
;n sllnalions were wrong, then theMinisltJ'musl valuation of land. I uy 
itatocpl Ihe rcsponsihilily of their failure and made, bul 1 do nol ““J'
Sllese people, "The price now for this land ts was made by the M'mber tpr-Ti^^z^. 
trie, m-Ks" Sir, ri is no good doing some- to' 7'’=.''','"““'7,°' ^„„o? tS Mrthias nhich is wrong and which is going to be a remained deaf because T j^nol ^t^, M^ 
iciie. We know. Sir, because of .wrong assess- Speaker, the hon. Member 
neats, ihese selilemenl schemes tbtoushonl the M'"'''.'!'
wealo- are today a deplorable failure.^ The valuation was wrong and we hav-e nM^uken any 
Miakti, Sir. the |iople who valued these farms, acliort. 1 would like 10 I""™" .to
vac of rite evtaniers lheroseIves,.who were that at any ttme, when any of he hon. MemUre
>dEa, land Uid.-such and such n price is all present a case of wrong 
riftn-. and "yon accept such and such". This. try. the Minislry wdl 
Jc. it wiihoul compensation. Today we are Ihese paruculat cases. Bur I 
i=hre«I=at Keni-a. Those kalualions sverc done the valnalion oUs-ery P"^
Wore Kenya enlered inlo inlemal self- : plot tot has b«n vatried 
tasermnem. before if was a self-governing slate. Unds and f
Talay we realire that the valuatiohs were wrong. ' "tolelelywdamant ahoutit and I .^not^
Srewsc ihey are wrong, a special committee to agree with it. but I will give a reservation to 

be si: up to inquire inlo whether those Ihi*. Mr. Speaker _ 7
».'enionsToday arc right orhoi. Mr. Malohe: On a point of order, Mr.

h’a». the .Minislcr for Selilemenl, Sir, has Speaker, the Assistant Minister is alleging lhar 
'erred a blind eve to this, hut he must accept if he is presented with any case, he wdl look into -
ihl they arc creating conditions under which, it. Can 1 ask him to say what steps he Itas.taten
'wnase of frustrations, sve mi^t create a revo- on my letter to-----

. -n.^ speaker ,Mn SU^^o. no. hfr. Makone.
■■•s:i>:li«ewlu3t»ons because as the hoR. Member that is not a point-of orUcr.

hon. i:

f.

.^Ir. hfaslnderMr. Speaker, Sir, going on very 
quickly, that example I-have given is quite tnie
S"! " ‘ Mr. MnlimtMn Speaker. Sir. I,isetosnppw
that omycxample. , , . Motion very strongly, as I. myself aih one of Ihr

Sir, there are some other very serious aaa victim finners of one of these wrong evalnaliont
where some, houses have b«n bought by the j
Ministry of Unds ahd Settlement in the settle- Mr. Speaker, the '“sessm.mts and
nrent schemes. In the Lugari Settlement Scheme, which were done m Mmpassioiiate ^ th^
you have a person who has possibly 500 acres and . and through wefc deOoilely too cshorti™ ™

" the farm valued including some lised assets, such today the: Africans who work tjiose f^ s™-- 
as water tunning all over the farin, paddocks and are settled .on such ^
things like that. Of course, that one would test naturally making, no money at all he=^ . 
with what I have already said ahonl Mr. David evalualions were so high m the aW w^
Russell, but here it is a case where a person has prices normally for, an d?®
been living in a temporary house made of miid today they are ®“y‘'“"S “P 
and waltlc, and this wty.house is valued at Sh. looks at the settlement scheiiK like UigMt 

; 25,000. At the time, this person sold the house, of other settlement schemes within tne 
course, be was living in it temporarily and'he ^Prowncc. one would ej, th:
knew he w:as going to move away in about three market more than £S per acre, but ^ H
years so he did not take care of this particular average price is at least £12 per acm • H
house, knowing very well that this House is paing seiUemcot, whem^ To make U ja •

. to full down within a tmlter of tw o months or four as a new African farmer gets he is »
months and it does nol work bul wiih (his amount duty Is to find a Umeiable as to jj
of moncy.Tbe particular house ibaM am refer-"^ repay the-loan, fact, the fint 
ring (0 at this time is now on the market for due within the first six months, nornuuy

i4

i

'V' .
*i
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L4^ fnr rnformadoB, Broadcastine and lo value this farm al a 'very high price, iocludiog 
(H* t ‘ - some of the things already taken off the fann,

were more or less of a higher partictilarly ■when we ny .that a farm which has 
5^^'.; . some improvement like fences, housing, or pos-
gasl stanoi V tn thf Xf«ntv sibly water, terraces, and powtn all these things

jttf.Hicrefi>r^ Mr* Sf^cr, question why particular items were induded in the ^ '•
te, tore studied Ae BiU \ 2ost of the farm and yet were not in existence at ,
a fun support to the Uroe the Ministry took over. This was. tm-
u OTtlined m my speech. Thamt you. necessary expense to those who have been settled
lie Altorecj-Gentral (Mr. Njonjo) seconded, in these farms because they are requested to pay 

(Q„««o« proposed) even ™th the profit oa.
Sir, as the hon. Assistant Minister for Lands 

and Settlement requested. I am going to give 
specific examples of three farms in one of the 
settlement schemes of which I am a rcpresdita- 
live. One is the farm of Mr. David Russell, which 
today is in the Kipkarrin Scheme It 'was \-alued 
„ _ very high price. It bad a vwy-good house 
and, of course, it is still there, but most of the 
things were moved out, including doors of the 
bouse, baths, but when you look at the valua
tion sheet on which this man was given money, 
all these things are induded. bu

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Wm you slop for a 
moment, Mri Masinde. If you are alleging that 
the vendor himsdf remov^ these things, you 
should nuke it quite dear, and stale your reasons 
for saying so,

Mr. Masindt: Mr. Speaker, the fact remains , 
that the farm is valued before this person goes 
away and when he has the valuation-through, 
now waiting for the cheque from Oorenimeot, 
be decides to remove some of the things which 
were valued to be sold with the torm——

now the Voice of Kenya, of nutiy Ibousands in imny comtii^ PtovBioil is. however, nadt 
of pounds of much n&ded revenue to Iho for commumlydicences os weU as those pm*, 
country. The foliowins lisures, of course. wiU cases of hardshtp throush oid age or iuBmalj. 
enlarue on what I am saying now. I think you Persons in the Iasi categoiy may ap,jy t„ 
sviii agree that the ligures are startling ahd have caemphon from the licence fee imder section 17, 
pot us m a very awkward position indeed, . as you will see in the BilL -

The number of radio sets which were im- ,I mentioned previously other provSoos 
oorted in 1964 was 92,877. The increase in the designed to improve enforcement of i!«

'SSmto of radio licences issued was less licensing Jaws. Th^ ptoymons r^re_de^ 
than 3,000; Thus, in one year alone,;the number and repairers to keep retmids of to hcetto 
of radio sets in Kenya has increased by some of the sets which pt^ through Ihetr imds; 
90 000 whilst the nStber of licences issued that is when a new set ts sold the name of to 
have nalv increased by about 3,000. This means purchaser and the details of Us neence tuna k 
that moa of to people who own radio sets recorded m a hook which ^1 
are eotovina the toaliUes by purchasing the : available for inspechon. and checking by.to 
domesUc comprehensive soUhd receiving Keence. hcence mvestiga ora Sraula records ranabekett 
In to laa ten years, over 400,000 radio sets of sets brought in for repair. _
have been imported, but at prescut the cumber ; a further provision enables licence investiga- 
or licences issued is oaly~-to make it a round tors to storch. premises if it is thought tlut x 
figure—about 100,000. These figures show that radio or television set is there. This, also, is not 
additional radio sets are being purchased on a new thing, but we .would like more power ia 
domestic comprehensive Jicences,_SQ_that no this particular clause. Previously, no such power 
addiUona! licence revenue, or if there is, very was held and cheddng was difficult to carry «»t 
Ullle, accrues to the Voice of Kenya, or even to those cases where an unco-operaUve atiitnde 
accrues to the Govemraeot for that matter, w-as met with, b^use in certain cases it his 
Under the proposed legislation in 1964,; £92,000 been reported to us that members of the puUic 

would have beon received in resp^ of do not co-operate with the invertigators when 
sets imported during the year, without they ask for the production of their licences, 

into account the. revenue on existing sets.

■i

MOTION FOR THE ADJOURNMENT 
Cost of L.w<d lm Kenya HtciitASDs

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): This is a good point 
tod* intemiption^of business, so I wUl call on 
I Minister to more that the House do now 

• Ujoore.
Ibe Minister for Health and Housing (Mr.

Oiade): .Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to,move that 
dx House do now adjourn.

7 Ibe Artoreey-Gcneral (Mn Njonjo) seconded.
{Question proposed) :

'^Mr. Maiiade: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I stand to 
esne a.Moiion which arose from Question No.
B?, which is concerned srith the price of . the 
former Highlands of Kenya,

\Mal is important here is that which wc could 
Mt get from the Minister, I bad a few points 
vEch I wanltti to mention and which we must 
ta.hom the Ministry of Lands and Settlement 

Sir. if I can deal with the settI«neot schemes 
fnt, where' Gos-emmenl ■was directly, involved

feishiosm that a good number of farms have : giviOB a spwfic ewmplc of what has happened 
bought and quite a number of people have on this particular farm.
settled on these farms, but the main pro- speaker (Mr. Slade);: I know, but w-e must

^ here which compels us to. question the . _j,j ,^,[5 Mr. Masinde, having rc^d to the 
Mi^ Is about the prices which the new rasponabHity of Members in this House for'whal 
*«crs XK now being asked to refund. Sir, the they say. If you are ailegtrig that the doors and 

«o«; with the valuers of these farms. wTodows disappeared because the seller of the 
J«T >11 happen«l to be the former sclUcr: farm took them away, you must make that quite 
“Was. Some were employees of the Miniistry gnj ^y on what evidence you base it
a Uadj and Settlement, but because the person . , ^ i....... r;.,,,, :.»t nevt

selling these farms was a,European, It ,lLToJ^^^
niBtttsarj' that another friendly Euro^n bad—door to me and he did so. but fbe Government

1:
at a

rerenue 
new ; 
taking i!

r.!:
'.'■il-r, It is esUmated that there are probably about 

I have healt Mih the provisions of the Bdl in 300 OOO or more radio sets in use in Kenya todiy.
this case, :80. far as it concerns ratoos, allho^ whilst inevitably the situaUdn where every radio 
it applies, equally to the television sets. The ?, jjeehsed will never be achie^, even if 80 ^ 
effect is not likely to be so marked. cent are licensed; revenue amounUog to about

The second ' fundamental change which I £240,000 should be coUccicd. This is m incr^ 
mchtioned is a rwiulfement under the proposed of about £100,000 on revenue collected 
legislation that each set should have a valid and will be needtory to asrist to financmg tM
rereiving iltiencei attached to it as you will see very considerable developments that have alrtjay.
to section 9. This provision is designed to assist : taken plaice and are plannrf ^
the work of ihC'licence invesUgators who are television and broadcasting in Kenya. The

are the vexy-West

!r
■

doing a good job, inspectiog the Uceoces and quoted nbove, Mr. Speaker, $ir. 
in the logical consequence, checking to see that available and relate to the year 1964. f

■ Will Wto itpply to radios in ^ niere is no ' cllibs, Y.M.C.A. nod. Y.'V.CXA
prorislonin tonctykpslolto tordomcsnccom- poljc mosses, Trital Police, pr^»J
pithenstve sound licences.^This doss oi hetocc conleens and also other chanuU
tras issued to persons nhose incomes did not ;„„imUons. Concessions are eiven tshen U.-raeo

of this nature ate applied tor, but »hat 1 "duU 
to estabhihing nhst a ^tson s incoma lyas and Mr. Speaker, Sir, is
to concession tras undoubtedly open to con-:. jn,, ^s Bill shduld be stippott^^
siderablo abuse ' r __ X i„ Vrder to remove the domestio compre^

Since what is mow the national service of the sound receiving licence ™***‘^*’^ ndiJ '

The Speaker (hir. Slade): You are alleys that 
the rendor .did remove them? .t

3

Voice of Kenj’a has been conriilerably expanded bably used at a time

\
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_ in.!iltr for Hralli Md Homlnia , suidy anybody die on do it. We stoU see^ltot
Miniorv we recosniie the P^fd' do not eel conlcnl mlh only b^ 

J^dri^ban from’thS ■hSfm title diesen dl thei^ves, but tot toy work tom- 
^d« apart I brought in, and, adves up and beeome anythinB up to a doetor.

cl drnical a^siaot g. uatl to stoD * would like to say tot the complaint, from to
„ sou heani to SdR- Mr. Mbogob wHl be iookS into, and I
bEsinj clmical as^tan^ o,,ure to be able am very apprehensive about ib and 1 think that 

SB"wS=o"veV“d to yoto doctors need a litUe bit of supervision
fSmv iSd aim found out where their posi- Worotltry are given power. . ^
*i^rbe. I would like, therefore, to ask to Lastly, Mr. Speaker. Sir, I weuld like to ask 
Ktfto to with me and deal only with the : toHoum to p^ this Bill so tot we^ go 
S menUooed, tot is, niirses. euroUed nurses ahead with to impmvemmt of to seivtces ol 
Sdratored nurses, midwives and health our nurses, mtdwives and health visitots. .
>32tofs. Ii does nol . mean tiial we do not - Ttank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
iKopizc tbe duties o£ our oiber friend^ and in (Question put and agned to)
jbiicase. most of the people we deal with are VyAe fl/H was read a Sreond T»me and commif/ed 
foBilcs. You will see that the Bill in some casM ^ Committee oj the whole House romorrow) u)i “bcf”’, using the female gender, because in «
many cases the nurses are female and men usu- 
jDj arc in other categories. So. there are, in fact, 
jMn from people -who are called mwlical
isastints. other people in Ihe medical profession _____________
for whom wc ‘0‘ns to i*nd a place. We have Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): ' Mr.,'Dcputi' 
KH phannacists. as5istant;phannacists—we used speaker, Sir, I beg to move Ibat the Broadcast 
M call them compounders—-and we have laboraw Reeej^-jng (Licensing) Bill, be read a-Second 
K*.7 a5Hstants, assistant radiographers, who learn Tjjnc.

* K-ny machines, and we have also got This Bill, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, is designed 
rhyvIoiherapUis, but at present the ones who are tnakc major changes in the law as at present 
i5 he Caterwt for are the rncdical assistants, constituted. The changes are. QrsUy to make it 
hboratory assistants, physiotherapists, and ^^c^ty that e«ry set, whether radio or tele- 
lis^aai pharmacists. The others havt; already shall bave a licence at a-standard: fe^
Ja^a^ace. . Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, r shall come'to that

So. I would like to ask the Members, with all later on. Secondly, to require that the Uceacc Ire 
Its nX'tr arguments I lure listened to and heard,; attached to the sets at all tim^ ^pt whm it 
to Mieve me when I say that I will take into ^ in ihe hand* of .a dcalcr. wt^er lorstde or 
eaiideration aU they ha\-c iud, but I would Iflte repair. There are other protons to faj^Ute 
to be giien the opportunitjVlo this law passed enforcement of the law which, again, I W|l! deal 
cely for those categories concerned here. . svilh later. ,

Seuiceue menlioued imiuccs. We ' hive The iiril potoL Mr. Deputy S^et Sir. ieto 
ciatt! of various Ij-pes but I do not think it particuUrly wttb. and is reicto _to, sound 
satld be in order to ripieieit tninces oo this licences in iu present fotttLi^ti is,^toLhy 
coma at aU because toy ate not :ycl qualiQed putehasing what, we call a dpmestoramitom- 

. :o bcitgiueied„l do not know bow things went sive sound icettvmg. bcencc. a mrmber of to 
past, but now we am going to en- public may then possess any number .of radio 

Kunge ia-lraining so that if a person comes in sets. , : ^
Uihospiul assistant, he.may end up by being me Deputy (D'- De Souza) lejt,the
I dwor. 1 know that that has not been allowed CAair]
StoiTto .Mi^rj^St^lion'Sr , irhe^roLr,(gfr.5W^resum^;tof^ , 
JpsrsoQ who entered the Ministry as a sweeper, Tbis licence costs Sh. 40 wd in pra^«
tal now he has not only got an O.B.E. but is often cover quite a large number of sets, inciudii^
dw a >ery high person in the laboratory. a radiogram, transistor sets, perhaps a car radio

Thii I, aa encouragement and it shows that and ^ by
people can do it If he could go through hold. The licence, m fai^ applies to the prei^ 

a Ihote giades of iUitetaey right up to' the man or household ota ^
n torge oi all to esaSiuafoos‘’of uB those ^“to^rt^SS -ito
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nurse tot is a nurse, midwite'beailh visitor all an equal footm& and their trauung it iubm 
^ne b^use at present we train them to be very good. Sor where docs to . wont 

moa?a" cly to “o oor health centres they work “assislanr come m? Some years age. beesat 
wSra e y buUhetc is a cash. 1 Ihint-and Ibis of the ■ coraposmoo . of tos MUnlry, to wrt 
ri Corin' be decided-as to whether we should “assistant" was very usefuL^Even oar preseal 

son who combines the three quali- doctors were known as_ assnunl tneeM.offi- 
Ecalions for'^se in oot-of-toway p!ac« and .he “Ftjbut now toy am fa Lmed.eal olBrnn to
North-Eastern Region and north of this rounW, are doing the svork very wclL
where it is impossible to keep three people. One So. that is one of the things I am asking j-oa 

could be the nurse, midwife and health: to do. I am not asking the Hou« to qimrdor 
to argue as to whether the hospital asslsuau are 
well represented. I would like that subject to be 

This Dill that comes before you is an old Bill, aside. If the Members, as 1 notice today, m 
1 said at the beginning that it is as old as 1949. aojjous-to deal with this other subject of
When this Bill was brought before this House 1 hospital assistants, medical assistant^ and clinkal. 
was not here, so 1 do not know about it, but assistants, 1 am prepared to give a guarantee tint 
nobody seems to have read Ihe questions of j the laws of the medical profes-
defining the word “nurse” or including m the sign to sec where they come in provided they do 
defmilfon of “nurse”, the hospital, assistant* of interfere with these regulations alxrei nurses, 
that time. The practice has been, m my Ministry, midwive* and health visitors, which arc quite 
that hospital awistants have been given that rank different. ,
and recognized as higher than these other pe^le usually, 1 am advised by.lhc legal aulhomies 
in' their own.t.sphcre by their employer. The the posiUon is very difficult and that it is
employer may be the local authority, the Kenya define and an obsious thing. For
■Government, or. a private mission hospital, but j to defiitc a nurse; many people hi«
they have their own rank. But. they .are not ^„gj„p,pd to define what a nurse is. You will tc
awiually afiecred by this liiw. Tlic fact that ihcv- j^c attempts that, have bwn nude,
may not be represented in this council does not j^gal people cannot find a defiuinoa of
affect them. In fact. I understand that they repre- word You can only say, for example, thii
sent themselves very well and they have their owm a person charged with, or traised
or^nizatiori which represents them and sends the care of the sick, or something.like ibau
their grievances to the GovemmenL — cannot go further than IhaL Nor.da

So. I would, if 1 rhliy. to just clear the Bill, that you even define a ^
this Bill'is only for nurses, midwives, and health friends, who were
visitors. The higher grade of qualifications are nurse, midwife, or ,
known as rtgisiered people. The n«t grade are me^ and take the ^
enrolled and pul on a roll. There are enrolled registered nurse . is one who
nuiscs and registered nurses. It is just the way register. she.ija nu^. ^

: - things are arranged in this councll thal some arc ' a registered one. There may ^^ha nm»^^ 
registered and some are enrolled. It does not are not registered;^(a fact. 
mean that they are belter qualified than the nurses in Kenya who are not “ ,
people from England, for example, but it is just always endeavour to cortr-s
the way they are arranged. A nurses’ council, not cover every nurse, VVe do not ev«_ 
midwives’ council, health visitors’ council was the doetbr when he is-^oing,nursing, 
made in 1949;. What I am asking the House to cover lhe^.Inedical i, ^
do is to approve of amendments, first of all, nursing some time in his^ career, nui 
by upgrading the assistant enrolled nurses to be doing dortofing at someUn^ 
known as enrolled nurses. If you cut out the 'me-to define this clearly, 1 tcU 
word >‘assistanV’. and just use the word impossible, 1 would like the Hou« to 
■•enrolled’’.she is still doing the work of the en- temd with the definition that inesc 
rolled nurse. Thai IS what 1 am asking the House ' peoije who appear, on qI buJ- •
lb do. because we found that our nurses were registers, whether of mental ba
very gotvd, and so far we are training our own—wives or of ordinary nurses .‘“^..^^^<1registered nurses in Nairobi as Kenya rc^sicrcd a long list-vyhich is called a roll, because 
nufscs. It is no use calling them “assistants’’ nurses arc In this too.

f'.

!i;

• not have a

person
visitor.

Second Reading
The fiRdvDCvsT Receivino (Uc^ino) Box
The Minister for Infonnatioo, Broadatstiiq: and

tou«

^ . l:
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tfedoeas which come into the laboratory, then
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Tbe Dcpoly Speaker (Dr, Dc Souza): I .was 

Soing to call od him ia any case.
The Miolster Cor Health aod lloosias (Mr, 

btiende): Thank you, Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir.
1 would like perhaps to start by saying how 

interesting the contributions of the Members o( 
the House haw been to this Bill, But, in their 
efforts to be useful to me and my Ministry, pe^ 
haps they went beyond what this BBl wants. This 
Dill only intends to deal with registered nurses,. 
register^ midwives, and rej^tertd health visitors. 
It is hot the inteoffon of this Bill to d^/mth 
hospital assistants, medical asristants, clinical, or 
even health assistants, or health inspectors. The 
only time that a hospital assistant is included in 
this Bill is when a hospital assistant, not a medi* 
cal assistant, not . a clinical asastant, but a 
hospital assistant is doing nursing, because be 
sometimes does nursing. Otherwise, all the other 
grades of very useful staff of the Ministry, good, 
creatures, on whom we depend' so much in' 
Kenja.-who look after all our hospitala‘in‘Oul* 
of-the-way pdace^ are not included here. Perhaps 
i^t will dear the air,-But, the hospital assistant 
may be included here if he likes as far as be is a 
niirse, because be is also a nurse—^

hIr. Neala.Abok: On a point of order, Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, is it in order for the Minister 
to say. that in Kenya today w-e do have such a 
person as a bospiud assistant, but all ho^Ital 
assistants are now medical assistants? This is mis* 
leading, Mr-Deputy Speaker.

Ibe Deputy Speaker (Dr;De Souza): Hit is a
question of . information, then perhaps the 
Mioistcr could darify this point? ; ,

. - which will be represehlated in this counhy.^a

hospiials. : , Mr. Speaker, what 1 would likcTo add to that bI would like to adv« the Ministen l^l ihiTw-e haw many Africans joima, Uib
Hospital has been so badly.«« ^ medical profession, w-e find that, in some osei.
councils ani olheMe^ers an African who has being working as a hoptil
approached, the Calbohcs the Sewn* Day twenty years,.is kept under a doetar
Adventists to take Jt over “O'* "“j** ^ who came from training perhaps only last n»aa
religion, because you find the P«P»e ^bo go - pjobably does hoi know any more thaa Is 
there are not wcU cared for and that is why I schoorand when he con» iota
say that Oovemmeol should give ^ profession he-lhinks'.becaiise be has hut Wi
As a matter of fact, ^ „ tndning he-knows much more than the assattat
would .vote more money to ^lon hospit:^ “f" who is working under him. Now; if the Gown- 
to Gj/veroment ho^ilals. There • jpent could esublish an insUtution whereby U aOovefnmeot hosp Ids wbem j^ou receive ^
treatment, one of which is KenyaUa National j for some further eouiw.
Hcpilal, but even n Ken^ua Nab^ Ho^M. » p^moled and became a daette
Mr. Speaker, you also fmd that the y,Srs of traintag. I iMak Ihu tkn
rants are the ones who -would encoura^ so many ot our people to j*. .
you. Sontebmes. you can stt there for Bve houre ^ ^

• and Bnd that .there Is no svill die a dresser, and that does not entoonteyou go to a mission hospital you wiU bo attend^ much to Join the medical departmeaL
to immediately and they will even pray for you. ^ Ooveroment could look into Uni,

Mr. Speaker, with regard to lepresenlalion I j ^ be better, r ■ '
feel that the more misrion.b^Uals «J fo>th Now.therewasaoointlastwcek^ohadiynteasjsssss&afa 

“•AS-i s.'ssSi.’KteportiUiU y Manber.ot this House lua^d ^ „o,„,ynst the doctor vrho is there si

from distant lands and whom I believe have no ; and a very capable 
other interest In our country other than to try 

^ -and help our people. And with those few words.
I support the BIU.

“ ^ and check the activities -of thecertun .
^**^dortors M ho arc still in the trade and know 

doing a proper job and not just
!

jwaj
tSu they arel«n| there to get money. “

\fr Deputy Speaker, I have found that 
something is written in this Bill, it U 

-joJriag registered nurses, registered health 
StoR. registered doctors, and everything else. 
Iiflurondering whether there are people prac- 
caa today before they are registered, because 
t!at might mean that-those women who took 
6ar courses some lime ago, and were registered 
u iffidwii-es in grade 11 or dnsssera in grade II 
« cot represented in ihat case, because when it 
asaes to ^ctice there is now a Kenjw regis* 
tad nuhe. and those old nurses who are the. 
usitint nurses who have done a lot for this 
coentr)’. If this organization is only for the Kenya 
ftpstered nurses who arc very hi^y qualified, 
liea the whole of that' lot wHch have worked 
Bthb country for many years will be Without 
rqresealations and there will be no compromire 
ffltajihing, because they will know that tficy do 
eat bare their people inside the oig^izatibn.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, ! will now go to the fad 
til I believe that the organization vvill be able 
ri be sued and sue because it is no use giving 
pa^eny to somebody who c^not defend that 
{roperty. It is useless to give me something and 
tbea M me Ihat if wmebody takes that thing 
hmi me, I cannot sue. If I take ahythmg from 
xsjbody rise,! cannot be suoi Then,! would 
tca\-cty aukward little creahire in this world, 
CO the one hand, and a very big one on the 
etbff ^d, and it would be most controveniaL 
So, that clause should not be pennitted because 
tbl iho«s that this body Is most independent 

' ted I win not like to see the Government using 
. ih toliriton to go and defend a body which is 

ta^iadependenL
'■ VTith these few remarks, Mr. Deputy S]^er, 
I »ah to bear from the Minister when he comes 
urt^y and at the Committee ste^ I wish to 
tt him amend what should be arhended and 

should be added, and after that I will

nurses.

M'

'.I'

The Mialstcr for Health and Hoodng (Mr. 
Oiicndc): Thank you. Sir, for drawing my atten
tion to this. The names change so fast that that 
is one of the reasons why they are not Included 
in the laws, because tomorrow we do not know 
what they will be caUed. The training In tlus 
country is going higher and higher, and wx have 
not yet, ai a counlry'-Hind this is not our fault 
now-decided whether there will-be an Inter
mediary grade as Tanganyika hM betw-een the 
qualified East African doctor and the other group 
of these nurses, midwis'cs and so on. At present 
wc have dressers, a grade of dressers, in our 
hospitals. Then we have the various grades of 
nurses, and midwives, and health visitors, -nicn. 
we have this group that was trained many yean 
ago to do community work, and maybe we w 
coming to that again. We have these so-^ed 
hospital assistants who are now called medical 
assistanls. We have, a senior group of those pro
moted, and w-hat were called clinical assistants.

[The Sp^akiT (Mr. Slade) left the ChdtW 
itl,eD,puti,Sp^r^cSouzd>

indudinj dresKn: ti a mMlcr of fad. m evtn to iho d6ctor.^»ho mta.re. .ij |
iavo mca- who are caUed "m!i)wivre" m tho wa, there before id nrt ^o a^^ .̂
medical ptofeajlooi, men and women con trer ■ undentand, now that to dodofjto w
the same name, and you And that represenlaUon before is spehdins the top Oovenmre
0, f aald, (t do not uodcnland whether the muses in London .wlnle studyina for some mote w

Ur. KpOa-AbiA; Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
aa 1 move that the—-
. D* Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza): I think 
I®" rare already spoken;
. ^It. Ngala.Abok: 1 vies just moving that; the 
«««» be railed upoi

I

i:i"
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I want only to comment upon the lee^

IMr. Komanl . w*. know most wiuch was referred to by my hon. frisad:imiwrtant part m our conwumty^ k namely, section 3. of this proposed Bin, Us
of Iht hospi^s ““jKlor al all, and cslablishracnt o£ a councd which shall hare ,
hospital ’ “^.hLr a corporate being and a perpetual sueeesiitia aad
if two' allow this Bill •“ ho capable of being sued and alw able to tae.
chance to fte c^,i„|^ble Some hou. Meiuben will remember that ai bad
in that body, it ,n, will, be a similar debate here not a sery long time apt
in the whole “™;;^- '»P“^*'Sls and and a eettalu word was played about witb, but 
overall commanders m me __P' . , ,^5 important thing. I thmlt. to lemcmbct h that
wherever a '“"''f Jit'S" n yon art hem establiahiag a body which vrartl
hospital, the hospitaVaKistart ml^ in a: position to employ stall ia their head.
I thiat It is high time the Mm quancni and this headquarters must be,aitiiated
this point and v, r mav rater to in a certain place and roust have a piece of had

fully reptestmted, ' L^tosrt "is I and offlccs, and you mnrt have somebody .be
?*“'• nit'rhlrt fmiod^arrch belwLil the can be sued if, for tonem,they do tot paf have visilrtl, ( have found quartm servants' ralarics or it they do not pay rales to
nurses and the I'“.'P'’p’ , ,„i.n,„,s, yhe the City Council. The only way you can do that
attitude of dCFF?'"* *e “Sa lto' S to er^e a legal persona: that is, a eotpohte
dresrars m the hospul, o^y to t^ body of all these nurses, midwives and health |
standard ^ |j^. iS|, time, vUilois whom anybody can sue in a court ofdoctors, or the test of it. 1 Ihmk it s rtgn iim , damages. Hat eotpoiale bodj

. Mr. speatcr. Sir. that the M roster .Jiomd me pe responsible for paying whatever tb.
that the system of our hoHUlals is Mmptoly in other worS you will not.need

• changed. hecaura the o d : m suc^^raetor of Medical Semces iodiud-

nS of the Afticatl nurses wh6 are now in the lion. 1 might also,say_l tmderstand “ 
hosrttals do not have a full training. . was raised on the

I would also requestrhe rt"deCne cve^’lOTtinotogy in a Bill or ia

postUon in Kenyn. lhaV he ‘J 80‘a8 to ficatlons are. of counc, dearly laid ^os-o. Sock

^ S “iSs'a'I&S-M^ ?Sdu syllahusesi^U be laid^wu.hy ibis orga^bos
this point. Mr; Speaker, is^ that at this moment Mr. Speaker, I. support > -
you find in most of lhe;hospila!s we have vc^ Mr. Kmnan: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker,
few-nUKCS -fully trained, and I request the ,njde dear .by the t»on*'AUoW

" hllnister to look very sincerely into the point of General, because, we are tjow-confuscd-mih we 
ihesc-hospital assistants, to be fully repr^ted. ♦'nurses'*, whether that word legally
1 do noi -want to repeat what hw already been includes hospital assistants?

mLhera of tins e^oeil , ^ ^ speech ton ,
JJ?^':^o“£i^e£rtsv^^ other Memb^ spe^s.^^ ^ ^
or not-untU the Minister replies and satisfies The Atloraey^eneral (Mr. Njo"] ^ ^
this Hou« that be is going to amend the whole Speaker I think that quesUon on . 
of this Act to see that jt is folly Africanized and answered by the Mlmster.
wc are. not passing this Bill here for the bwefit .Vnjienl: Mr. Speaker. Sir, here is
of,any foreigner, bm for the bMcfit^of the ,bink we need more of our hon.
Africans In Kenya. \ mi^fhave been doctors or who hare

assistant and a doctor, because, you will find 
that in very many respects these persons do svork 
in the same capacity as doctors..and nurses in 
many places where you find, there is no doctor 
and these medical.assistants are very capable of 
handling the work. 1, personally would rather go, 
to see a medical assistant than to sec a doctor, 
because some times you find that the medical- 
asastanl is more sympathetic and understands 
your problems, whereas the doctor does not seem ! 
to take a personal- interest in your problems.
I know one of my Ministers used to take his 
childten 'id a hospital assistant instead of bring- - 
ing them to a doctor. because the hospital 
assistant ! took a much keener interest in 
his patients. So. I feci that if these people arc 
capable of doing good work the department , 
should try, after these people have received very- 
good training to pbee them in a position which 
is lo\ver than that of a doctor but, higher than - 
that of a hospital assistant when they arc in 
charge of an area: For example, Sir. Speaker, in 
my constituency which has a population of 
105,000, we do not have a doctor The only 
l^oplc who deal with the problems of' main
taining the health are these medical assistanu 
and there , are limes when these medical 
assistants arc dissatisfied because they feel that 
they are underpaid, and their tlUe is ud- 
beewning, etc. 1 therefore hope that.the Minister 
will not only consider ihrir representation, but 
he wilt also consider them a better title when 
they have done their work so.well.

the hou. Mr. Ekilclh around here 
"art able to leU us what some of these clauses

i'

I
f-'sBin.

iir Sneaker. I understand that 
^ Jhy hospital assistants ^ ^

' is because the ■ word has been

of theone
are not men-xiso&s

SSs. IMhist ,i^''Lrwc‘^^d|u ,to 
taow whether this was wntten in the Official 
Gizette and why it was not incorporated m a 
B31 like this, so that we do not get confused 

hospital assistants and medical

!■;

i :'
letweai

r understand. Mr. Speaker, that a hospital 
luiwnt was a person who was a little lower 
liia a medical asristant. After having completed 
Ciadard 8 the hospital assistant underwent a 
rcorse for some years and the people above 
aadard 8. who qualified after training were 
alkd medical assistants. Now, here is where it 
dees become a iilUc confusing and I would like 
u uy that the Minister should not take this as 
bcaj a rerj* controversial Ihbg. If they have 
changed the title “hospital assistant’’ and have 
n^esd it with the title “medical assistant” and 
K arc here debating because the other group 
du:iiU also hare representation. I propose that 
the .Minister when ariving at the committee 
suge, should reduce the number of people men- 
reoed in following clauses to kMp the hum- 
ier to a minimum: clause 4, D, E, and F.

Auo^r ^
sJwdd decredse ihe'uumbcr by, one in each ofasj.an'i-a.'ssr.-'ss K'tJSj-brav -»i;-

'.,ss » “T SSI S^ find that by so doing they would be satis- Bay wbeh ts a imshoo- ht^i^
fiaithe-dcsires of the others. people who lire in, my. constjtucncy. going to^ cares ot the others. Kabrone which is very many miles away and not

Mr. Speaker. I am not a doctor, aitending the Government hospital which is vrery 
' 1 do not know a great deal about near.- So, I personally cannot'agrw wilh anywo
« profession, but as a person who has been ^ijq fs saying that .the .masioa hos'iutals are’ of 

I find that patients complain very a ver>’low standard, but what I think we should 
ra:^. Unfortunately, we are not aivvaj-s able advise the Ooveramcht oh is; that ibc Govem- 
•otaderttand their problems. “ ment should supervise the training, I think it

Wr. Speaker, you find that some students have is vxry impomnt that; GovVrn.ment supervise 
•pSM and obtained a school certificate, but training because I know Innanctt.where some 

[ not been able to obtain a high enough of our >-oung ^ris.and,young boj-s go to the 
to go into a univereity to study •medidoe, minion iwspitals and later on ^ey e^ot paa 

^»ho arc desirous of joining the = Medlchl the Government .cj^naliow. I ; think . if 
1 feel that the Minister should be the Government could help the misripo hospit^ 

«e to-fiad a pia„ -popje ^ohld in supervising training ji wrould^ be; fw . the
^ Q between the. posidon of the medical benefit of the country.

are

■■j

!■
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OSes, vcr>- sad cases, o£ the soeajol il.

>„uarc, Mr. S^Vcr Sd,*= Goscram , to the attitude of the misdoaiS
Std S Si he HatlSrds Se ■teat- -1 feel the tuMonaries jhouH come upTS 
™niThaT.lhev aVc advocaliuE here, sa that the standard uhich is lequirrf. Why should it be tie' menl Uiat*mcy arc auvow i b , ^ missionary doctor does as he Oa
ircaimcnt which IS gi>eo «1 • when a health pflicer. who is under Gownmaa.
i Mr Speaker. Sir, 1 feel very hard pressed not jj conlrolled by regulations?, h!r, Speaier, Sr. 

to blame them, but I do blame the so-caUed j , would not like to labour on this one potaliar 
voluntary hospitals. I Know they arc handicapped. - ^0 long, but I would likc'io ask the Minister foe 
but this does not only happen in Ken>-a, but we Health to try and standardize whatever there k 
should not just keep quiet and hope that nature speaker. Sir, I spe^ for my own coasth
will iakc its osvn course. The hospitals m Mem men'ey, Meru Central and Mem generally, eocld 

■ have been given facilities for training nurses, but. ,jjg Goverameni pay more attention to the tola 
Mr Speaker. Sir. they fair short of what we questions at Mem. and pve more grants, we in 
wdidd like to sec. They art frustrating then taxpayers, and we would like more X-rays aad 
Students, because religlbusly they are very biased, more hospitals, and also Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 tliol 
They also feel iMi they should do it as a matter Government should have a loot at the boi- 
of favour. 1 would therefore request the Minister, pjiji, Jq Mem and see what they can do.
most sincerely, and 1 take, Mem for cxarnple. not Speaker (Mr.' Slade): T am afraid the
as it is in Kenya, to see what be done for Bill docs not imaWe us to daoia

. the so-called voluntary bodies to “P hospitals dr i^uipment for hosfnials; it u coa-
standard. Mr. S^ker, Sir, I with the training, registration and enrc4-
Minlster is already aware of conditions m and other professional peoiie. S3
here and there, bui this kind of thing is «r> ^ dealing with tramiai
obVious, not to facilities in hospitals, that b relevant; but it«

;s:;yrpS;^;5.^.uS-st^pt^
;«d”and ’l Uld r,'mtadwru 'l-at you ,EC. outside H>c scope of .hu BilL 
meant that they were-to be trained In a fever Mr. Marti Mr. Speaker, Sir, I take j-our coi- 
hospital, for example, Ghegoria, or Maua, or recllon.
Wkobo, and then -make sure that tho« who arc ^ wpuld say 1 am very sympathetic and I da 
trained have been properly trained whether th?y Minister for Health in tbeeffdrtt b
stay in Mem or go elsewhere but to fru^te because I do know that the partial
men and young- girls on semi half-beatted so- uje members of the medical proIeoKa
called medical grounds .through lack of • who are concerned here have been In n««d ^

.. bfA^^ee. si «y . EO fucheef ;
health inspector come in la this particular B3. 

With these remarks; Mr- Speakch I ^ ^

Mr. Kaman: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think I have 
very little to say on thb Bdl. but I would call 
it a very uofortunate Bill which has come to thb 
Hou^ before it lub been debated by the Parlia* 
moitary Group. It b the case, Mr. Speaker, 
most of tl» BiUs which ousc'dbpute in thb 
House are those which should have been dis
cussed by the Parliaroenuuy Group to clarify 
the points vyhich always bring argument here.

' As regards thb Bill, Sir, I think the Minister 
for Health should have looked very carefully and 
would even have been able himself to amend 
thb before it'came to the Parliament.

risM for ihe midwives and he-IOi 
^ .0 be icpresenled on Uns council and lo 

ihe medical acsisuinu whoK eipcncncc in 
nuUcis is wider .Ban Ural of Ihe mid- 

,iiK and heaim visitors. .
todicr UiiaE 1 would like to say, Mr. Speaker, 

i, stout the Oiurch bavins representauves oa 
L council. I think it is risht for.the Church lo 
lure itptcsenlaUves, but at the same time I feci 

- till some other medical institutions which are 
cot subsidized by the Government shpuld also 
fcjre repreeortuves. There are some dimes and 
tpipAu which are run by groups of persons, and 
I'ltok it b important that they should have a 
pjKsentative, so that they cau air their interests 
cq tfc council.

As regards the functions of ihb councB, Mr.
dear that it is for the

that
1

There b a point here which b very dear, Mr. 
Speaker, in Part II—Administration, it. says, 
“There is hereby wtablbhed a council kn 
the Nurses, Mtdwives and Health Vbitors Coun- ' 
cil of Kenya which shall be a body corporate' 
having perpetual succession and a common seal 
with'power to sue and be raed and to purchase, 
hold, manage and dispose of land and other 
property . . This, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I call a • 
political auodatloQ berause if the nursM are 
now going to be given a chance lo own a piec* 
of land, then it is going to revise the land issue.
I do not see why this dass of nurses should come 
to interfere with the land. The clause continues,
“. . . and to enter into such contracts as it inay 
consider necessary or expedient.** We come to 
fear now that we are brjngio'g a land/issue in ‘ 
tbrou^ the back door, to tto cadre of medical 
practitioners who are suppose only to deal with 
the health of. the people and have nothing to do 
with the land, nothing to do with toy property.
If I havm read it correctly, this .-b^y was 
established somewhere in 1949. If that is the 
case,' thb was .in the colonial days when the :

• nurses bad no posidon at alL \^t 1
would advise the Minister to do u to forget this 

and establish a training where our 
womenfdk can qualify to become nurses of the 
African nation^'sm.

This is a fact to be foc^ If we pau this Bill 
here now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, it means we are 
inheriting what we have been opposing, and, to 
that extent, 1 come to the pbiot of opposing that 
clause very much because if are allow them to have 
any power to purchara a piece of land, to sue 
or to be sued, then we bring a political issue into 
the medical field. Therefore. Mr. Speaker. I 
svould like the Minuter, when he not: to
overtook tbit point.

Another Mr. Speaker, Sir—and 1 would 
fffiphatiM thb veiy strongly—u that 1 support 
my honourable friend who spoke on the hospital,

. assbrants. These are the/people who have been 
oihtued from thb BUl, . who are playing a very

ownas

&«3ier, it seems very 
iatrttt of the health v-bitors. midwives and 
anet In clause 9 it b specifically stated; ‘The 
fn«iinnc of the council shall be—(o) to matn- 
aia and improve the standards of the profes- 
lixu of nursing, midwifery and health visiting 
ad to safeguard the interests of nurses, mid- 
riia and health visitors;’’, it is shown clearly 
here that one of the main purposes of this Coun- 

is to safeguard the interests of nuraes, mid- 
vive and health visitors. 'These arc not only 
raff to serve the medical services; there, ue the^ 
Dcdkal assistanQ also who work with medical 
lerrices. So, if j6ne of the purposes is to safe- 
pud the inierat3_pf the midwives, mine and 
haiib visitors; I do not see any reason why 
ae&al assbtanu also should not be represented, 
13 that they are safeguarded and their interests 
odd aho be looked after by this counaT.

Another Uung. Mr. Speaker, lo which 1 would 
Be to draw the MiniUer’s attention is about the 
niaees ia the medical profession.' 1 think 
it WQkl be fair if the trainees also were repre- 
trtU'in this Council, because there are always 

from the trainees in the medlc^ 
«n*cs from all over the country that the eondi- 
^..of toplojmeal and irealmcol in the 
“ool trainlDg schools are not good eaough. 
A few months ago there was a strike in the 

National Hospital, and the main reason 
KT till, .Mr. Speaker, was the treatment that the 

a-ere geuing from the leachen. So 1 
^ it would be much belter if we could get 

represented on this council, so that 
a grievance they can mention it and 

to ^ council would go.into it and try to

i'.-:

There are those who have been Inuncd in these 
hospitals, then they, are given half fees, and no
body cares wHat they do and as a result the
Meru population complains about the intfiiciency «
of these hospitals.. Mr. Oman, Mr.-Speaker, Sir, I

;

congratulate the Minister ^ forSecondly. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would like to

body are not given priority to anjihidg theyrtike. be fully represented on thb counefi 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 would like to come to a .very; the work' which they are doing m 
homely point Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 have •known health cdiires throughout the coumr,-.

Dill.

that the so-ca

\
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On a point of order, Mr. Speaker.

•a -0 lie boo. "S^> to oUegios that
I'sCoitor doK 001 un totaod?

n, Sitabw (■"' siode); I do not know 
.Wlirto iJ risM Of not, .but he is not out of

asistaats and the health inspectors ok not in* 
eluded either directly, indirectly or by implica
tion and I think that it is only losicat that the 
Minister for Health should be very clear and 
tell this House where these two categories of the 
medical p)eople belong.’ *

Mr. Spjcakcr, Sir, I think we should be 
I do not historicaL As the former Miniver for Health.

I am only too syinpatbetic, for the Minister for 
Health that we must be historical. The'training 
of the medical pKople 'in Kenya has been 
haphazard. The Government, or whoever started 
it, had to have someone to assist the qualified, 
men and the African, because he was not quali
fied then, was nm able to qualify for the clear-. 
cut positions like medical practitioners. ! know- 
that the following Minister, as it so happ>ens. 
arranged that we have all these graded nurses, 
medical. assistants, . health visitors and such 
tlungs. I do not know an^ng that could realty 
hampKf the piassing of this Bill, but 1 feel that 
the House should be historical, Mr. Speaker, Sjr. 
atid '^nicularly the Minister.

I have only one clause of the Bill that . ' 
generally hampers the problems which are facing 
the Afri^ population of Kenya.today,,or the 
Ken>-a nation, beause of what we haw 
inherited, and although it is not the fault of the 
Minister, this should be looked into. I would 
like to refer myself particularly, h!r. Speaker,
Sir, to the so-called non-GoN-eraihcnt virfuntary 
of the medical facilities in Kenya, jjarticuloriy 
the so-called Mission Hospitals.

The missions in Kcnia, I do not mind what 
deooihm&Uon they are, Presbyterian or Catholic, 
have contributed considerably to the progress 
and the health of the African |>eople, but 
1 wonder whether Oovemmeol is aware of the 
kind of training giren to the staff and ,tbe 
trainee of iheMission Hospiitals throughout 
Kenya, it is so inadequate partly because they 
are voluntary bodies who are looked down upon, 
by Government, as a matter of course, and with 
this'they fccl.inferior. Again, the funds at their 
disposal are not adequate enough to be able to 
do what the country would like, as a result they 
do it, but, wbaterer they do, they do it half
heartedly. To quote a perfect eaample,, I, am 
sorry, Mr. Speaker, Sir, but I am being very 
parochial, but I shall quote Meru os on example.

We bas'e three important hospitals in Mem, 
at Kikobo. ChegorU and Maua. which are 
Mission Hospitals—Presbyterian. Catholic and 
Methodist—and we have also the Mem HospitM

. «PPort my friend, Mr. Ngala-Abok. who' -which.is Gosxnuneni. I give them m-cry crrfil
^ tpoke before me, in that the medical for what they arc doing or trying to do, but Mr. .

fM- in with one. If a patient does have that coofr
Emes S'arc going lo dominate this council, lion, the nurse iint lnnt snipriscd and itea 
“Thave an African gpiniduntn-niniion of rushes tot the medical ^istant lo come and «, 
lEmcSnlncss. as far as tvhat is going on now TOcii the medical assrslM has d^e ihe Wi

-l Ull iLike a compicle cheek of the membets quarters; very poor repntte am given h)- amm
of .ld. rmnell • whn do not understand the job which is dace
oflhiscoon . .... .1., .n„„,rv It by a medical assistant to the held. There is no

We want this council to serve the country.^ If disorganieaUon and Too much
we have registered nurres ponsibility, because too much power is giveate

, , they will not be Africans. We toe no Atn^
registered health visitor, no "nan mgiderrt toong the stall there TCi.
midwife. Nor do we have many of a«^e ^ u.e Ministry of Hralfli

. with advanced quahflcalions m this county. We start now acting , very carefully to mile
must now. however, forget a group of sraf! for proper represenuiion'here.
could help even the Dneemr , n„w. sir, let L not be misunderstood' here,
vices, for ex^ple. One of hiS medir^^slante Bill. | do not imdemue the
IS now »^“*tog im Wapr. bu The Drato^ rto ^ but I would like lo questiea
is the chairman if the eouneil. Piotably mil Jo ^ ^
not knosv.. Probably there ts ^ X is a physieiao, a surgeon, a nurse, a healil
may make a reimrl hut This Tto no_l ^ midwife? How could a nudaife.

group of your staff and bnng them as, near to helping, people to
you as possible. : ^ ^ have babies. It is going on e%-cn now. Host

1 do not think the Minister is gouig to ten me a midwife then represdit him? Even thi
that they are creating another Bill whieb will viator who b giving Iwtures. does Ihinp
cater for the hospital assbtanls’ mlcrrats. I do ^any o'f my friends may not know.Thw
not think so. This is the Bill in which they could being done by medical assbtanu. If
^represented. ' . you look at Ihcir salary and the cotldiiioas unto

Now, just going .back to the defimllon of . which they worit, they pretend to be hi^l 
nurses, Mr. Sprakcr,-1 wanted lo know whether very high posidoos when they ss>alk majeshciUy 
the word “nurse”,T also includes , the medical in the . hospital^ but when you look at tne 
assbtanls, but it docs not do this, ns far as i nursing service which b led by nurses from over
know. I have explained the job of the nurse, and seas, then the Africans who have done so well 
1 do not want to re^l whafl Ijave said. I have cannot be represented here. n
abo explained that although the medical assistant \ve want the Minbtry to be vciy, very caitfuL 
is trained in nursing, that nursing b just a, part i would like, however, to congratulate, the 
of hb lesson. He is given more training in ^nd the midvrives from overseas, w^ 
diagnosing, examining, treating; and even doing jhis country very wU- Nevtrthelcifc tney
more advanced _ ireaimcnl than just mere are not going to stay iii Ihb country for iMgtr
vrashing and feeding of a patient and standing than one year, and tlus BiU must estaWish btof 
it the bedside, giving the doctori spoons and bg the Africans in. If somebody, or one of 
other . ihings that the medical assistant or the a-ent to the Kcnyatb National Hospital now, ne 
doctor may want to use., would not be able to-find an Afriraa sist« »“

I do not think that, in regulating the sylbbus he would be able to find are the iiltic 
for training which b now claimed to be the job for pink dresses, who arc undergoing ^
the council. 1 doubt whether a medical assistant they arc taught by the other nurses.- 

■ like mj’sclf, like anyone qualified outside—how very, very biased lectures which are 
would a nurse regulate my’training, if a nurse these nurses, because some of these nurw 
does not know how to diagnose tuberculosis not prepared for the African nur^ w 
with a stethoscope? How would ihb nurse legu- them. Now, they want to gel n fv.
late the training of a medical ai^stant? A nurse they would be the .same as a Minister; 
docs not know what a hernia b, does not know Minister would have- to understand the 
what lo do with a patient when a patient comes of these things.

Mr. Oman

:etto.I
Ur. Npb-Abok: Mr. Spaker, Sir,

10 OT tlul Ihs Minister does not imder- 
boi whal I would like lo say. is Uial the 

irpktff 'did not notice that this Bill b meant to 
p..„w that interest, because if 1 am ^eluding 
lElb which 1 was to be represent^, the fact 
aihjt it b meant to harm me'one way or 
isther. Why should 1 be excluded in the Bill, 
oJ when the Minister was presenting Ihb, then 
Itiiak be should have known that in Kakaraega 
•.icfe is a medical assistant there, at the home 
»»n of one of the Minister’s, who b hb doctor 
d1 who has been treating children and he do« 
:X dank that by brio^g these which represent 
u Afrfcan midwife, that they should be regb- 
ral coes. I ihmk that the word/"rostered” 
ihsoM be underlined. The registered ones who 
« not ^uahis, are the only ones who are 
Kpresentol here.

Now, these medical assistants with all their 
^riblcns. with all tfte doctors* duties they do 
iia be tuning in the areas that they represent 
'Abo will bring the interest in the country here 
!? to date? ■
‘tty. wry 
u eiplun it,

Nenr. there b anoiher-important potoU hare.
I tJai thal T have only the strongest objection 
0 tht particular ebuse, because all' these other 
dunes are not all that bad. but I just want the 
Uaster to ansn'cr that one; and to answer it 
(ostiyely, because I do not want to. repeat 

1 just want this Bill to succeed, and hi 
to^ihb Dill to succeed, it docs not mean. 
iU'if the Mipbter do« not say whether the 

asristaais are not going to be repre- 
««d^lttf^ then we can sabotage Ihb Bill at 
« Omimitiee stage?, because , we have cm-i 

M Smed the importance of this particular Bill, 
g bi we hare every opponunhy and every right 

da something about it at the Committee sugc. 
y Thiok j-ou verv- much, Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
i ^.Mate: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in congratulating 
H S .wpporting the Minuter for Health in 
B ^agiai iha Bill, I would like to make one or 

woraBiifcs. ■'

'i
zity

; r,

y.Thb is what I am querying 
and I would like the Mimster

? Not^ 
strongly. ;

i:

i
I

i
i

! ,.i

I
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VMi3>\bokl ihe hie 1950s, they have beta uj'IngTo gel.one
■ *'*^*h*w represent it on this council here, single deagnation which would UBnify ' and

j^lbr^ ^ important council. Other- caplaln what duty these people are doing. One
—I'have no quat«I with the BiU, because would be surprised To see a «ry important
^ V^rtani it is timely and I would con- offidal o£ the Ministry of Health saying that
“ lE^Minislry fo/ briagiiiE Ihe Bill to the Dime IlDedidt issistlnl" or “clinicil

assistant” is interchangeable, and he could even 
iaHouse. . nnrtin.Ur Call them nurses. Good. Why not call them

Boi for a very : nutici and let ns «c it they leave aU the medical
poop of people, thcdi . . _ Health. doing. We will sec what
Sr. cy mtEe ? »Ben they chneentmte on miking beds
Afld I wonder when they washing patients; thdi w shall see who is
m, last now. the DtrKtor n ^
.to ha. been Afneani^. or mplac^ by tte ^ „ „aininepieatDireotor.whd he working mK^a-
.ep Dittricl. as medtcrd ollidr of health, ^ve or Smth Nyanaa or any of these
imiaplele districts, he wall not find a single doctor. It
ppto. between the^tnunmg ^ ^ ihis doctor cannot deal with'

rj-B^ti’S rUelS'rdS.rSrarSS m stuhhomness „ the wn^s.
tbe dunden of the training here at the Kcnyatta We want these people to be represented here 
Kitioflal Hospital is longer than that received by so that nurses could be taught a lesson and .
Ihe nurses overseas; and even the le^ns and could be told to behave. I am not against tbe
lectures they are given are also'given in greater nurses, Mr. Speaker, far from it, because-they . _ 
dettfl llum those oseiseas. And whai these are performing a very useful duty. But This is 
f«p!e pass out from the tradnlng centre here, what the Afiolstry is going to noti^ The Wiois- 
licy are engaged, more or less,'in doctor's work, try is going to see that the rc^stered nurses, 
aliidi is quite different from what the nurses >vho are supposed to be represented on this 
ircdoing. . council, are all overseas staff, expatriates,

Then you find that from time to lime'these cause we hav^no Mnan registeM.nurswm
Konle are subiected to pressure from the sisters, this country, Thu BiU is purely an expatriate 
S is a f^int of very great dingreement BilL BriUsh andj^an nurses are goi^
taaren Ihe hSpjtal assistanU and sisters. Sisters to rented here beat^ 
hw no regard for people whom they ask to registered ones. AVe are going to repstered 

aSd^ a itien*? You would be surprised rmdws-es who are purely oyersm W
u see a medi^ assistant rushing with his working here. We are going to get regisl^ 
s^k^TdSr^ing to^examine- a ; health visitors who are a^ P««Jy 
pitot, when a nurse is standing, because a-
tme has no knowledge of examining or doing . from (he doctom a^upn.^ but 1 douW 
taything. I 'tBink that these medical assistanU whether there wfll be many ^iWfican di^^ 

rs from overseas, who have no Here we py get Afnc^ opinion 
Ineaielge 'of tropical diseases, who have no
pledge of the routine that has to be carried most unwse for a Mm^r of .
j«t in Africa here. After being here for some- ‘o^
^ they boast and they never care about the overseas staff, who wiU dft-ays look after their 
paTtioo of these people. ; own inlcresu m this country.. .

ft.f, >j»..in..4hnkt example, one is now running Wajir, one is niaiei
adviwS'ihL.phm this before just puumg forward Nandi Hilt nnd others are tunnins ^ pUcei

moeh know What these tenns mean. “n^m'tl^dfal^ta,'CS
- Now what «s here that the doctors arc rcpr«ented, the tai2 ■
Speaker..IS that the council ^ are represent^, in the council, and so are the
registered nu^, register^ thU health visitors and Uie midwives, so whatThw
registered health visitors, buf *the medical assistanU? One could not comir« 
betame withm-thc nursing field, there are groups medical assistanU 'are covered in this
of people whose jobs. nUhou^wonmg mmnly g.,j jg, -phis Bill is rocaal to

^ concerned, are quttc^different “ cover the interesU of this particular seetko of
are perform^ by ^^ulered nunes^m Ite ^ apd their interesU cannot be jim Um
hospitals and the enrolled nurse^ p»u group is gf^nrolmcoL 
that of medical assistants and clinical assistanU. O'

I can see here,' just mentioning clauses now, IThr Deputy
' the membership of the council which IS in clause^ A'" T . ‘

4. I do hot have any quarrel with the Dtr«tor of 5;j<rol.cr {^fn Slade) resiiined the Chair]
The fact that someone has a eettifiote it

medical triSlani/also repiewn.ed, on this hoard.
. because 1 can see here that in clause 2 it says to cater for him 

there will be three medical practitioners, being same as that of the enrolled 
members of .the Medical Association of Kcnym .5S1kclarcSm%^T"Soi5S

jobs that the doctors usually do; but because of 
the shortage of doctors you find that they are 
performing these duties very well.

.Mr. Speaker. 1 am not claiming that ibe 
medical assistants arc doctors but I am saywj 
that they do a lot of work, because even our 
Ministers and the very, top officials of tte 
Ministry of Health, when they go to i^r homa 
the only doctor who looks after them is 
medical assistant: Now the problems and & 
interests and the fnuiraUons of th» pcog 
cannot be repnserited by the nurses, nils 
argument. The nur« will not even give m t^*

-venous drip. In othe^vvords, food through a tm 
A nurse is not allowed to do a lumbar 
on a patient, in other words, drawing offfli^ 
from his spine. A nurse wiU 'not even 
a tube to feed a paUent, which is cornphcalot
A nurse will not exanffne. diagnose and tint
patient. A nurse’s duty is to uash a pa^J

^Sk*^l«^hc nmrsit«*“'** These people are trained for four or five iwant it to be noted that Tam not a^si
comfortoble the um^ sent into the field and are most anybody but this council mil have no AfncM
V nnS'“h«ir'L in^MI iSiinatn^ “‘i ‘B'' ' S« « mutt them icptnicntca on. .aricn: all it wiU do is nunooivre^da whichts fci counciL If this cannot bo done, then the ,he son of people who arc now to bo Afncani^
IS what they w do ng. But the _tvo s ateiioa, tohiud Ihe eotiaeU arc not good. ;„.d as soon as possible. TOs eouoal is gomg
rt^eJ’^rr^noTfird^Sf-Wl^^ I rh.„ „„ sm TBa«c •ocn^B^podUonol.^^p^^^^^

not see how, the nurses eould rcptescat Ibn- „h, U,ey should he rcprcsentrf here, Sn W rcmntog in the '
people on a council like this. ' ^ “nre .s no doubt that the Minister is go.og only Mnrcns '.hh ™ soirc sornr^

^sfSSrlSH'S- M^fxSa£S£"iS'£"n.t

nominated by the Association, of whom one shall 
be engaged in obstetrical practice and so on.

question. There is going to 
be a standing commiltre for health visitors on 
this council, there is going to be a standing com- 
millce for mtdwivcs on this council and there is 
going to be a standing committee for nurses on 
this council. But where is the’ standing committee 
for the medical assistants? .We must include the 
medical actants here. ThiS.qucUon of enrolled 
ntirscs including medical assistants does not convey 
what the hospital assistants are actually doing. We 
all know them In the field, vn see how they work. ‘ 
WTC know that they must have a,definite place on 
the council It is important that .they have this 
definite place on the council and they must be 
represetiuid on the coundl through their associa
tion. The medical and clinical assistants have an 
association which is functioning well and I 
hope the Minister will be kind enou^ to ask this 
group to be represented on the council, so that 
the Minister could be informed of the various 
jobs which are being earned out by the medical 
assistants themselves. ' :

Now here is the

; ■ i

trot

I wonder'how the Minister would get the. 
representation from this particular group, because 
this group works In wn'ous places, and sometimes 
they run small districts, they run big health centres 
and they have got different difficulties and 
problems which cannot be represented by ^be 
nurses, who art mainly confined to provincial 
and district hospitals. How could, the nurses 
Ttpr«eni the m^ical assistants of whom, for
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loktant >!l^er, PresWeot’s Offler] know what h in ihe mind of the Minister in
Minister for Health and Housing introducing this Bill, but apart from pongnti^t-
hrinc in the Supreme Court in ing the Minister, t would like to oppose certain 

gSucr. .Be assneved parties coul4

BpetBer, SI. c,au.J9 or^
.a ,he .utboliy, MiaUlcr, as tar as to numas stafl, midttiyes

■~-Nune3,-Mld»hcs and Healih Vuiun Ba |tt(tM3 Dttt—Second Jtwittnj—

fTbe Minister for Health and Hooslngj From the profe«onal point of »jew,
Nurses and Midwives Council, laid down.the objectives of the Bill are Ip maintain andfnnte
constitution of the council and provided fpr the improve the standard of training and praetked 

_ig-up of a register of nurses and midwives, nurses, midwivcs and health visitors in etdatbu 
and also a roll of assistant nurses grade one and the Individual and the services of the cbttatrj 
grade fwo, and assistant midwives. In 1960, will benefit thereby. With these remarks, Mr. 
funher regulations were made under the Act Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to moy^ 
which set out the conditions of 11,6 Assistant Mlnisl», Preddent's Office (Mr
hojpilals as imnmg schools for nUM and/OT NyamKcya):"MrrSpeakcr. Sir, 1 just mal u

sayOrcwwptolasoppo^oftoBaB 
The mtroductiOQ of the Bill is most weIcoc&

settin

cc-ones or and health visitors are concerned.
h ^^7here  ̂i^a very^ g^t "uck^of I tnow ™*ny of the terms used in this Bill may 

nd Sucationi faciUtlL^Some people not be followed by my coUeagues, but I would
^ the Minhtex to alt^t. in the first 

we ha« today in many part^of^ place, to exphm what the word nut» mcai^;

inimag people in certain courses. Ihis^ the word “mine” alone must have a
1 hope that the .Minister will be on his guari place, because os far as I can see, there is an 

a see that no such unscrupulous persons pul up explanatibn here, sUtiog that a registered nurscj 
cuitotioas to trj- to train nurses,'health ■^ton pot a simple nurse, but a registered nuis^ is 
lai midwives. As a matter of fact, some of these that person whosc. name appears In the register 
pecfje, as has been seen in the field of general by the Registrar under secUon 12 Cl) (d) of 
ntiofioa. go a long way by selling their own jjjjj ^hich is also just a list of names. This 
tumiaatioDs and issuing certificates. And, of jj jbe explanation of “registered nurse”. The 
Sfotc, ihc holders of such certificates do not appfics to registered raidwives and registered
laefit from them at all This is something which nKnlal nurses, but I know my colka^ would 
»e B!u$t guard against^ and we must not allow the uj-e tnow what the definition of a mental nurse 
la-idards to fall. ' is. Is a mental nurse dealing with- only mental

cases or can this nurse deal with other cases as .

1provided for the establisljiricm of a. single quail- •
• Tication of enrolled assistant nurse to replace One of the things I would like to do, is to eea- 

gnidc I aod grade 2 aKisunl nurses. graluhte the M mister tor huvritg seen Bt to pie-
. . » V •• t j serve the democratic pnnciplc of tlecliai, :\V.lh the opantion of hosptral and hrralth „ ^„^,ion to the ccunen. CUuse 4 of ifc 

services and to changes m the Government of J ^ empo.era the onrta,
Kenya ,t be^e obvtous. even betora mde^n- yaimra lo.seleet ooe sS
denee tot here was a need to provide further represent them in to ct»mell.-to
course of training under to nuthonty of to . ^ ^/ „[ „i,h He srtmlko.-
eouneil and to reeonsMnle to council on broader 4, i„,crests of the peo,dc ut

/ : quately represented. I am glad that the Miniuer
did not think it fit to take, these powers awy 
from the nurses, midwives and health viriton bj 
trying lb nominate or appoint; people 101001 
them, by himself.

Another Thing. Mr.: Speaker, Sir. 1 wouM lit 
to point out at this time is that the hlinhtcr Im 
gone a long way to do what, perhaps in the pitt. 
the proious Government has failed to do: Out 
is, I am. Mr.'speaker, referring to clause 22 
whereby disciplinary action or powers are vestal 
within the coimcil, the Minister has been 
enough in this case. Because, in the past, such 
Acts used to be referred to him where U» niw 
or midwife, etc., whose name has been rcmqtm 
.or cancelled from the re^r or the roU ^ 
appeal to the Minister whose decision wouM 
final; Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am glad to note tint 
the Minister in this case did not keep this pow 
solely within his hands, which would inake hca 
the final judge in any.mattcr of this t>-pc. 1 ao 
glad that under clause 25 he has given powers« 
appeal to the Supreme Court for any persOT who 
feels that he has been aggrieved by the de»a 
of the council to appeal Jo the Supreme U»»m 
within three calendar months from the date
the decision of the cancellation or ^e remo'm
of their name from the rcwslcr. I 
this is the best way to malnuin the profess^ 
standard. W having a Judicial body to make » 
final deciuon on the profession of a person. «c 
know that in the past very many, of 
good number of African professional p^ 
have suflered at the hands of the Mmnien^ 
cause They-had the power to dedde what 
be.done in such circumstances.-It is

The Bill now before Parliament proposes a 
reconstitution to give representation to all three 
groups of professional persons, nurses, midwives, 
and health vislioi

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Soura): There is 
too much talking in the Chamber.

The Mlnfaler for Health and Housing (Mr. 
Oliendc);---- and to ensure.that the people en
gaged in teaching and training these people are 

. responsible for the administration of the insti
tution in which that. training is connected and 
that they be adequately represented.; .

Up to yesterday there has no provision 
for information on the qualifiratioh of. the 
registered or enrolled..Health Visitor, by the 

• Nurses’ and Midwives’ CouncilJ Furthermore.
the Dill provides for representation : from the 

Ministrj' ^f Education, the medical profession 
and.the -loul government authorlliu in Ken)’a.

By including the xegisiraiion and enrolment of 
persoTis engaged in public health services as 

. health visitors the Bill-makes, ^ssiblc closer 
integration and eo-operalion both in training and 
in practice between nurses, midwtves and health 
visitors, for the mutual benefit of the workers 
of the service.

It has been proposed that the word “assistant" 
be removed from the .title of enrolled nurse and 
midwife and also from^iealih'visUor. because it 
is fell that these persons are qualified in their 
own branches and while lh«r training, is les^ 

. 'advanced than that of the registered nurse, mid- 
^ wife or health visitor they are carrying out the 

duties of trained persons within a litniled field.

I bpe that by introducing this Bill the Minister
htaids to maintain The eiistiog standards, and, well.
u a nutter of farf. to increase the efficiency and j iiunk for the administration of this Bill. It 
Its competence bt^ur nurses, raidwiva end jjnportant to' let the House know, and also to 
bakh visitors. specify in the Bill, what a mental nurse ii. And

The ilka of aiabUshing the council is most aho a midwife. It is also betta (o cl^ in^
*dcome; the idea of preserving the dcmocrattc BUI what a midwife means M'* 5°^ 
piwples I have referred to in the legislaUoo is works. But the word “registered , ‘rtgist^ m 
iho welcome. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I have only every case really doo not convey very raudi sc^ ;
« pia to make To the Minister and that is to as far as this Bill is concerned, because we knw 
ttfejmrd against the faUing of the standards, that it is claimed that a rtgistcred nurse is who
pnioihrly if there is not sufficient control from is more qualified than an enrolled nur^ That is 
iai, although if there is too much control, that undcnlood as far as ttat ^ But whai-tmto 

rcndcr-ihe purpose or the principles I this nurse belter than the other is
lute rircadv mentioned more or less fuUle. “registered" alone, or g^

fti rt. . W. .. « . T standard of training has this nurse go 17 whyto. 0)8 whole, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I havT ,i,e Bill not explain wlul sort of trairung is
further to say except, to support the BUI a nurse which makes. this nurse so

i^the Minuter for miroduemg It 111 thB House, fnjportani that she must be Teprcsehled on a 
■ ■ (Qiirj/ion proposed) board or council like this one.

Mr. Nerb-AbrJr: Mr, Deputy Speuter, Sir. 1 I iuvt "jf ‘ ^
'itA finl of all 1 shoulil congratulate to Mioia- in to B,ll.^tol la. hm' ^
a CO the introriuetioii of this Bill into thia roivlvoto anil what is a healih ^
««te. 1 knmv that this Bill u so useful to this jobs ailfer and hriw 'Jji'"f^BOlng to het^.
“way that if ray colleagues wore willing to with regard to _tlus_ Bill.'^whei^^we too ^^^dy 
“wawe in debating this Bill the country could heard or read. ^

Wped a great to hnuw wha. this Bill U meant esplatned. tm each, ^

\;
1

't

fr:.I

;

w convey and what it really is about. I; do not Bill mean. Iitying therefore, Mr. Speaker, to se^
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M^rn^T-Gcnerali level of prices. I am advised that the Nairobi
jlle AttoW . register new trade v.-ase*eamers* index and the middle income group

in Nairobi here, instead of them index should not rise by more than one point. 
^ h* recistered in London and then The total clTcct of the increases will be to pro-

e registration in Nairobi. tluce in a full financial >-car additional r^enue of
,:do,doubl 8 ^ vir Chi-ikw 1 suonort approximately £1 million. The reason-for intro-

ttlih those few woids. Mr. Sfwaker, I support, ^^ese changes now is partly because we
{Question pni and agreed to) ' _ money tp meet the cost of our Sup-

rru B,7/ was read a Second time and committed plementary EsUmates and to i^c good part of 
the whole House tomorrow), the shortfall in the estimated receipts from the „ a c«nmi«rc <f ,^iU remember the price

Tb Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think this would ^ gong jowh.
,podinoment. Mr. Gichuru. for you.to .make 
jaer JtalemenL ; '

he will claraXew points which I would lite trade: mirt, registctcd under their own ^
to nisei . With the abolition ot the Incililies that used

i would like to Inow whether it means lint to connect the former Kenya and the United 
by S the connexion we, shaU nullify nil Kingdom with the itch,cvemenr of.a repn^ 1 
ihc csistL trade marks which were first dp not th.nfc there ,s very much need to ctoge 

■ InWed in the United Kingdom and in Kenya, certain thinp bceaura see ate _a rtpubhe. l 
ot'whcftcr a local manufacturer wilh some sort thought factlilics could be extendai. so long u 
o( rnferior quality of goods could copy a trade we arc members ofdhc s^e sort of otganuahon. 
mark used by the British or other manufacturers the Commonwealth  ̂of Natmns, equal pmiera 
Std IrS his goods under the same trade mark, and we stay good .fnendw ti-pcs.ot tiade
Ortr tnosnee the Asoto ttadc mark was marks which are registered tn Bnlain and whass 
approved both in the United Kingdom and here, godds are Wng, sold vrithin ^r Afttra cotiU 
l^would like to know whether a manufacturer surely use the same trade mark within kenjis 
hem eoulll use something.which is on, netually Jrade mark.^uld be used by a loed mmpa^ 
Asnro and could cop> the trade mark used, or here not with the approrat of, but by ramttqr 
^th baby food, such as Cow and Gate, whether ot-herause arrangOTcnls do exist-wiili^fc 
he could put a baby trade marir wilh the crown : onginal wm^ny. We couW . do 
of Cow Ld Gale; end althongh these goods rather than, abolish flte whole^thint h^td 
would be inferidr. under the advnnlagc aeated having Ajtro, for example, we mighr ^ n
by the Altomey-General he could copy any irade Dispro. which would mean the same thmg s^
mark to try to exploit the good name of the doctors would say
Overseas manuracturets, so that he could push WiKdf'trt anoSSTSd
his inferior goods on to Ihe people. ■ : ihing which1 . , * ^ _i acccDied by people as a nicdjanc gets a newMr. Speaker, when the AltorneyGencral confused as to whether
repiici I would like elsnlleahon on how the new _ . ^
Dill will work, whether the, exishng trade marks or n , n,,,,,., hiv-
which ieie lirst rceogniied in Kenjii and -TTi"
Britain would stiti be rceognirCd and only hew yet to establish ”‘l‘' “'™ ihS htti

,he Lps. wi„;ndt^aa^,^ - ' ^ : P^hies
• Mr. Speaker, with those few reniarks. I beg 5iii„-pi,,w.e have the trade mark of ,Cambndje 
to support. , , : xjnivCTsity. lt Is n commercial institution allhou^

Mty cirhnrt. Mr. Speakeq Sir, 1 think I haVe
just a mere addition to what the hon. Specially^ ,i,_ irniversitv of Cambridge^-not
Beeleil Member, iud.pnl fnnvard, but 1 would f ^ ^ /j ,^nsn faeililies eocH
like to put It m a slightly dtlTereut way. v us5^ here elleetively and uieely, I do not w
- Under the old arrangements, wo used to have the reason \ikhy w-c ihoidd hot still continue w 
goods sold here in a particular name, a trade some of. the existing arrangements in teratt o 
mtrk .whlch was registered both in Kenya and trade marks, 
the United Kingdom. ! am querying whether 
duplication could not be allowed to continue 
here, or otherwise, with the approval of the
already established industry with its own trade - .....
mark, a similar one could produce such goods in '’V *he Member for Gichugu. _
Kenya; whether the same trademark could be The first point is to ay Y« , {n
used with,a statement that it Is by courtesy of rregister kept by the registrar of 
die original company or originals firm which Nairobi will'^ kept and those trade roar 
introduced that trade mark. We might, say, be are bn the rcfpstcr will remain and ^ 
manufacturers of the Parker pen: the Parker'51 tccted by law. SVhal this amendment m

■r

i

■li'

Another is to'defeat speculation which’has . 
been indulged in In the past by traders who stock 
up with commodities which they ex^l_ to rise 
in price as a result of additional duties imposed 
at the tinie of the Biid^t.

In relation to the 1965/66 financial year, holt.
•n^ ^ti»tH>r for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Members will be aware ^1 these ra^rcs^d

Sieiker Sir. the purpose of this statement is to the income tax chah^ which ha\*e already beeti
n ww'Members know that certain changes in announced will proridc in additional revenue of

ch: rates of customs and excise duty will come only a little more than £1.25 milhoo which we 
Bt» force with eireci from midnight tonight. received as a grant from the British Govern-

axsjis'.'ss: s ss..
Eictte Tariir (.Amendment) Blli, which arc being Budget.

■jckied this evening. I hope when I have Similar changes in' taxation are oemg 
frishjd you will fin<Lthcm in your pigeon-holes, announced today at about this Ume by Hie

Sib. fitra ara tome copsequehtial amepdmentx expeadilure from our mm rraourcee.
cl certain’rates of specific duty. Secondly, there 
it la increase in the existing protective rale of
Bj per cent to 37J per cent Thirdly, the creation Sfcond ilect/i/ig
d a new uriff item, 70a. extends the duty to . 1 tt„
la tminr^achines other than those imported Tut Nurses. MtowivK .and He^th 
tenandy for industrial purposes, such ns for a Visitors Btix
jaoiy'.ragagtd in the manufacture of Aim. .,,^ct tor Hrallh mid Honsiiig (Mr.
pay li, Already charged on sewing machines • ' Sneaker. Sir. I beg to move that
aqottrd by housevtives. Fonrthly, there is an and Health Visitors :Bill.
"t^nf about 10 per cent to the customs and 5^ j
aa« doty on cigars, cheroots, cigarettes, and be rean a necon

-aaofaauted tobacco. Filthy, there ere net. .. [Tfte Jpeotcr (dfr. dWe) W'me CMirl
ttemdons covering the arrangements for refunds _ oenulv Sprukre (Dr. lie Soira) rook t/,e 
d duly to n„5_yof,5 and certain inter- ^ Cliairl

otganiralions. , .. • ir v, 'aris
Tlic gentnl increase wimbincd with the small The ® Kl^Hino nf*Nuries. Mid-‘iiiicn to the present duly on lobacco 'and nude in 1W9. under the

will gi^, the Goremmenl a modest wives ReguuaUon^ 
of additional revenue on a very large training ;ind ,he
of items without seriously affecting the nurses and roidwires. This Act esUbUsnea .

IMINI^ERIAL STATEMENT 
Customs DunES 1:!
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Gaxette of lists of peosloasble oQkm aind ofiices 
whidi are fit to be pensionable.

Thirdly, to chuify, beyond doubt, that pension 
or; any other alloPi-ance aft-arded under the 
Pensions Act shall cease bn the date of the death 
of the person to whom it w-as awarded, and 
fourthly, to rectify certain anomalies which have 
come to lisht. in relation to the ezisdoR provi* 
sions governing the payment of compaction 
under the Act

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move. ,
The MInbler for Finance (Mr. Gichuiu) 

.'seconded.'

AjsWant Minis*" for Finance (Mr. Okclo- 
Speaker. Sir. I bes to move tbat 

(Anradmenl) Bifl be now read a 
Time.. '

TV nBln object ol tbe Bill U to lesalize the 
of pensions and gratuities to ofiBccrs 

or who retire in accordance 
of the limited and general

the Committee report to the House lU consider' Member can speak.

rlHSfsSoS'™ aa'^fS:'nr.r»nSd"=S‘^LT^
Drugs and Chemical Substances Bill and Us 
approval thereof with amendment.

(Gneih'tJn proposed)
^Queslhn pitl and agreed to)

(r/ie/fouje rerumed) :
■ . [The Sprakrr (Mr. Slade) In Ihc chair]

tomorrow. .
The position is tbat normally,. if a Kn h 

amended in Committee, we do not consider ih 
report until the next day. With the leave of tbe 
H<>use We take it the same day.

If you object, Mr. Sbikuku, then you can njr 
you objat

Mfi Shftnku; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I object
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is all ri^ »e 

will take It tomorrow then. '

S^vc redred

-aniim CO the 10th Scplcmber 1963. The main 
of the limited scheme of retirement, which 

Siuroduad20th July 
1961 was to permit non-dcsignated officers, 
jsnias on overseas leave terms, to retire volua- 
ni2y if their posts were required for the locah- 
atim of the CivU Service.. or they were 
bdhidB^y superseded for promotion as a result 
cf the Government’s localization policy. An 
c&er whose option to retire under the scheme 
ns accepted by the Government, 'was entitled 
u receive payment of tus earned pension, plus 
sa addilioa to his pension. He was also entitled 
u commuie up to oac'quartcr. of the earned 
[tfotwin ;uid additional pension at the actual age 
Uetor provided, in this scheme. The general 
Kbeme of retirement, which came into effect 
from the ht June 1963 contains the following 
jsmisos: one, the right of any non-designaled 
{&er serving on overseas leave terms to retire 
nfaannly if due notice was (pven and to 
rteate his earned pension 'without any addition 
therda Two, where anNsJC^ retires as a result 
cf Ids being superseded on the . grounds of 
KoyanizatioD. or where ah officer is compul* 

retired on the same grounds, of Kenya* 
ciniioa, redundancy or age, he is entitled to 
raette any . earned pension. and - additional 
ttas'oQ. Three, all officers -retiring under, the 
Kheae, whether voluntarily or compulsorily, are 
critlsd to commute up to onervarler of thdr 
teas® T^ttt^aiilitiohal allowTince, where appUo* 

. tile, but the actual age factor is provided in 
fcstdiem^'

la sddidOT'to the amendments arising from 
u geneial and limited scheme, the Bill pro* 
W to intfoduce certain other ameodmenls to 

Pemions Act, which are unconnected with 
««e Kherrw and which have been found neces- 

They are designed, finlly, to enable public 
to uansfer from the service of the 

V®^*nuneat to the service of local authorities in 
and vice versa without law's of aiilhori' 

rights.

■i (Question proposed)
(CMeifionTaif and .egreetf to) •

(The BUI was read a Second Time and committed 
to a Committee of the whole House tomorrow)

Reports and Third Reading 
Tim Civil CoNTDiGENaES Fund

: (Avulnomekt) Bill

Dr. De Sotia: Mr: Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to move 
that a Committee of the Whole House has con^ 
sldcred the Civil Conlin^nclcs Fund (Amcnd- 
mrnlV Bill, and approved the same without 
amendment.

The <\ssibtaDt Mlnlsla for Flnacre (Mr. Okclo- 
Odongo): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move that 
the House doth agree with the Committee in the 
said Report.- *

i:
You- can give a reason for your objection, 11 

you like.
Mr. Sbikidiu: Mr. Speaker, Sir,: I have reuoes 

for that I have something in the Third Resdmg 
which I wish to ntise, particularly when it cooes 
to the question of cosfflerics, because 1 ban 
some instances'wbereby-----

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): .1 think it is enough 
now, Mr. Shikuku. to say that you have msUets 
to raise on the Third Reading.

Mr. Agan Mr. Speaker, Sir, is it in order to 
the hon. Member to say why be objects to tamg 
the consideration of report today?

Second Reading
The Tradb Marks (Amendment) Bill

The Attorney-General (Mr. Kjonjo): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, this is a very simiU amending Bill, 
hon. Members, of the Trade hfark Act The 
regjstration of trade marks in Kenya, as hon. 
Members may know, is ^vemed by the Trade 
Marks Act (Cap. 506). Although regislialioa 
is undertaken here by the Registrar-Genenil, the 
clisling registration, in a numba of respects, 
ties us to the re^stry of trade niarks in the 
United Kingdom. At presenL a mark re^steied 
as a distinctive mark in the Uiuted .Kingdom, is 

automatically lo be a distinctive m^ 
for the purp6» of re^stiation under the'Kenya 
AcL I mean that the trade marks to be used 
on textile and metal goods have first lo be 
registered ^in the United Kingdom, before they 
can be registered in this country, by the re^ 
trar of trade marks. . . . ,

A further point is that ,the strcngtbtt^ legis
lation prorides for receprpdty with foreign 
states with which the United Kingdom has made 
arrangements for the mutual means of protec
tion. of trade marks. These provisions dearly, 
can DO longer be allowed to remain, in the tight 
of the country’s independence, and the present 
Bill seeks-to make the necessary amendments 
to bring the Ad into line with; our Rcpubtican 
status. ■

With those few words, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
beg to move.

the Minister for Finaiwe (Mr. Gichuru) 
seconded. - . \

i:-

Dr. I>e Soura seconded.
(Question proposed)

(Question put and agreed to)
The iUslstanl Minister for Finance (MT. Okelo- The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes, whm the qtw-

Odohgo): Mr. Speaker, Sir./I beg To mpve thal tioii is by the leave, of the House. Ttoimcam
the Civil Contingencies Fund (Amendment) Bill that no single Member objects.
be now read the’Third Tiine. y Other maltcra are subject to ordfr*  ̂of tk

Dr. D. Soura tttonded.V - ’' Homi. that mems^^ou ordinwy
_ peered) : ,

IQueethn pul and agreed lo) : .tu,. House. uolWni! ran be done uiliout lb:
{The mu ues aceordlngly read the Third Time leone ot every single Member «ho is prtsail U

-andpimed) the Ume.
{Ordered.lhal the aerk carry Ihe sold BUI lo the {Coastderalion of Report.ordered iorUnnonpe) 

: Senate and d^re their concurrence) ■ - ^ ^ ,

it: I

\

. Second Reading 
The PENSIO.KS (AME.NnMENr) Bill

V,
The Food. Drugs and Qiemical Suiistances 

Bill (Bill Na 50)
Dr. Dc Souza: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to 

report that a Commiitec of the whole House 
has'considered the Food, Drugs and Chemical 
Substances Bill and approved the. same with 
amendmcnL ‘,

QUORUM
Mr. OdertfcSaii On n point of order. Mr. 

Speaker. Sir. I wonder if we have a quorum. ■ 
The Speaker (Mr. SUde): No. Wdl you trrJ 

the Division Bell
The Mlolster (or Health and llonslns (Mr. 

Oliende); Mr. Speaker, Sir. with Ihcjeavc of 
the House, 1 would like to take the consideration 
of Report now.

(The Division Bell was rung)
have ^ -■ Secondly, to remove the nece^ty, under the 

law, of the frequent publication in the
The SpeakerfMr. SUde): W’c now 

quorum. “ (Question proposed)
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Therefore, Sir, 1 support Ihc amendment w ^ f^y <i=^jSe^ i^as it u-efe. later on. Inserted in place ihereoj .be i’l^rted put and

- Air. Glciio>-a: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I do not from him whether the leadff e< ^ ^Hereof he inseried put and.nesativefl) . ^ : , andasreedto)
have objections to having a second Asian t^thm f^jgg^^iajeo Ya IKon-H-oAe. which deiliwiitJ* _ ,nr De SouzaV Now. I.wiU put (Clause Z7. as amended, agreed to)Ki'Bif^r:%:'S£- 3aJ.‘-.?s“j:i.rs; .”."uisn.£;..'S ""S.S?»SS"’K::sa«siis,a“ JKlL^^'ssa'jsrs ~... • .■
represented, but we Will taw the knowledg^ a jhould have a Member of this House, iad 4 ^ iS/Sitbswiai knowledge of the food The Minister tor . Health and Hooslna (Mr.

.man who has been in 4hc induslty for a should be put clearly. M^ber of the Natioail iTtSl right? Yci in place Otiende): Mr.‘ Chairman, Sir, I propose that
>ri,^ of time and who » -Assembly. , . £y ^ clause 37 be amended, firstly by. deleting the ;

the bosird. So long as that is the case, gree to be that you stj iwt IT member iSrescnling the Parliamentary marpnal note thereto and substhuti^ in place
with the omendmenL ,. need a lady. It is very unfortunate, became ibej Sm- t miaht as well explain to Mr. Gichoya thereof the new mar^al . note, which rwds:

But in connexion with the point where I said ^he people who really do things forut Has- SSThe .MinUtcr has accepted one Member of “Certificates of analyses and presumptions.
that we should have the Matron of the Keny«”0 understand from the Miniito fol ^Pirlb^enUrv Group under section 27 (2) (d). Secondly, by inserting after paragraph (6) there*
National HottpiW. X Tuon' I';-?" .hr ant.nrfin^., ,0 rtn amrarfman. of tho Uttoc.acw puasnipte which I wiU read:ovcrthisanc Idoaol^na^imbrmaroa,. „£o^ ie«B. ; p„p„!td) : "M Any suhslancc coiamonly used for human •

■loashcldby oaconhcopmorlrmwau^thc ..-iu. hSith arraagcmcaB, whctha.h h '‘=’?roZ«0 " TT^atniy I pro^^^
public, in Urms of hcal^. for a numto Of I thereof be Inserted proposed} . or as Ihe^ may be. to have been or
year^ which means tlatAis woman IS a n«^ | Tte chairman (Dr. De Soita): I wDl now put ,o- be intended for sate for human
So the question of replacing the Matron ot me . , g iv second cart of the question, that the «,«,„mnitnn-
Kcnyntta National Hospital I cannot agree svith. ^r, WariithU Mr. Chairman, I fad to unda- B eemicd amSdmenl to clause “J? P) <i?) be consumpUon, . ^ r -

of Chambera of Commerce'oL East Africa; and .he ouroosMof this Acti Tie Vice-Chairmin wffl H feer^ terminology,-or'should tt be, Afembcr « found on premises used for the p^ra-
1 want the Minister to.tell me that these Cham* Health Inspector, Mhuitiy.«< I efthe National Assembly”? : tion, storage or jale of *ose pi^^cts,
bers of CommereewiU no long^ haw a repre- Health and Housing. Now, these person>-if« I n, chainaan (Dr De So’uza); Well, I only
«nlali«andthat8on«body dcahtui wtth healtb .^^„,^o forge ahead in this/country^ fsf^ tt?tte^dm«i ar^rl!;^. Are yoi > 7or tkl^
will take their place; or perhaps alMembg.ot thte health of Its citiiens is concemed-m B , Vr^^hnya? - manufaciuring products for sale, for
this House could be'coropled-though perhaps people directly-concerned.-Now. if yon ha« > H »«aaing jour amcnamem, Mr. uicooyar human consumpUon; - ,

•that is not the right word-by virtue of his posi- or whoever the him. Member n g llr. Gidioj-a; 1 think I would rather accept (^1 any subslance capable of being used m the;
lion as a-Member he should be retained as being ubouriiifl to put oh thi* Ixord/as fat *s 1 cia H 6e-wording “the Parliamentary Group'*. composilionorprtparalionofanysubr-
a member ot that board with a voting right, not ^ jj jjp peed for .lhis p^n whatw^- 111110011 Assembly” is s-ery general. All right. stance commonly used for humwconsump:
Just merely'Being nominated w llhout a voting H you haw these people who are s-ery lu^r, ta qcluding a Minister. Uon which is found on premises on wWch
right. On that one. I agree entirely with-the very concerned with^tbe hcilthjoW ifeChairman (tfr DcSoual: Well, a Minister , that subsunce is prt^red sh:^. tm^ the

V peopk.I donot> .h^o«l,foran»tron» ^copw'w P™;^.Ji; ^
ITie MlnWcr for Finance (Mr. Glchuru):. Mr. be Included. ^ *5* Attorney-General would like to. because any . . Unded for such use. , _ ,.

Chairman. Sir,.! Just w-anted to say bnefly that agree with-the Ministry that «!w Member must giw written notice. No hon, (Q„fstlon of the amendment proposed)
I think, my hpn. friend opposite perhaps missed (jj yst retain this expert to r^r^t-iw j Uaaber can propore an amendment yiiihoal iQuftiion that the sverds to be left out be left
the point of the Minister’s remarks on the matron, packing tndusiry;'and ram quite happy tm the only person who can do so is a out put and agreed to)
I think the Minister did^ saj' definitely he ^ agreed with the hon. ^ H Uoker. So if it is suggested to amend the (ouesilon that the words to be inserted be :

■ would prefer a lady to be ihere^bul I think It rjje member ^aodment as suggested by Mr. Glchoya. the • inserted put anddgre'eJ to)
would be wrong to specify who that lady should chambers of Commerce, and Incline ja *® Mmhter uill have to ptopore-formany that trinnse iJ as amended agreed to)
be. And since he has promised dcfiniUiy that . ^ Member'of thU House. Dot I ; ch«e 2? CJ (g) « to be follows: “one

••there will be a lady with enough qualificaUons {.ndcrsland why Mr. Gichoya is partici^y^ ‘*o*» represcaUng the National Assembly of {C/am« 38.39.4(^41 crnfA-ogreedw)
Uupport him on that : '. on h'ls Idea. If 1'understood him prop^y^’^ koy^-. {Schedule agreed to)

Mr, Glchoyoi 1 think a confusmn has been,' be is only concern^ with a pmond^^^ ^ A!icniey.Cenf«l fMr NionioV 1 do s« {Title agreed to)brought forward "by the FInanceldimstcr. Here ;heallh.-iX do,not think he, AoiUd have y-General (Mr. Njonj k , (C/aure Ing«rtf/o)'
what concerns us is that we should be assured if he looks at the composiuon of uu
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102? PlUs—In CommilU^
of the food packing industry as such, but for his 
expect knowledge of the packing of sirious 
foods.

“(6) The board may invite any p^ ^ 
attend any particular nKcting for tbs porpoe 
of assisting or advising the board, but no tod 
peKon shall have any right to vole at ^ 

.meeting.” '
Mr. Chairman, Sir, those were the briftBiI 

amendments, but I do not know what ]appen\. 
SMI I let the bon. Member for Giefaugu rnore

riiks. It would be contrary to the I would therefore urge, that if we cater for the 
oich a woman’s profession. SJie is person whom my hon. friend calls the hfatron 

f« sTone of Ibe cleanest ladies in the as one of the four members in (c). and alter (2) .

^w U i“uI^£Ttavc‘SS.n=.'«ho senU^e to body in (2) fe). TOs menn,
SJiion of Ibal kind, on to board and .»<! would have what my hon. fnend wants, a 

Slrd to to woSd he capable of boldhp My..b« an olKto lady, wilhoiu ">“bd''to 
by virtue of her aMity and itdeg- her Ullj as one of the four m™beia under (21 

S ^ touit tot it wa had to Matron k\ and wx woidd al» tave to eapert adv|(x. 
dtoKMiatU National Hospilal. to would which,I am advisirf to board cannot do wtth- 
V smithy member of to penal of judsea who out. of an eapert m to food packing mdust^. , 
m ifSe about our htoh conditions, the who i^d not necessanly be employed tore he ,

■“ ™'do>:r[f,:?h^nerr”nc‘^’ia ■
IJ'uh those few words, Mr, Chairman, I do 

K* think I need labour this, but just say that 
I that all the Members who are here, and
i!so the Minister particularly, will agrw that . , «
tee two amendmenu should be incorporated in 1 want to get the amendments quite clear. You

Mggest that clause 26 (2) (d) be amended by- 
deleting the words “one member representing the 

The Chairman. (Dr. De Souza): It may be p3j,i:ing industry”, as suggested, and that
fcSkiaUe for you, Mr. Gichoj-a, to read fully the ihe sense of it, in other wurds, that
aiet amendments that you propose and then ygy ^ member with a knowlcd^ of the 
ftepose them^formally. food packing industry. So. in any case, as far as

wsKT-n.'ssr.s “jlrisr.ri2.s;,£', 
s^ifzx'^tSssst
W-eitf ie fe/r our proporrrf, pur and agreed to) hfr. Mnliro: ^Vlule speaking bn this, Mr. 

/©««»» »/ ,hc aecmid .pur, o/ to umemfmeni Chainnan. Sir ? '““1'
' to to axrdr proposed m he imerred m plc« that d^.Joud « a ve^^^ of our

-torrefhx tortrdprnpared, r liSeht .S°tore^“l.rSt
Ike hUnkter for Health nod Hourine (Mr. who is an authority on food pa^ng on this 

Mr. Chainnan, Sir, 1 appreciate the board. Therefore, 1 think my hbn. coJlea^e, the
behind the amendment proposed by my Member for Gichugu, will accept the Minister’s 

»friehd opposite, but I would like perhaps to amendment. In fact, the Minister’s amendment 
^ to pul this amendment in a more acceptable meets completely the case which my colleague has 

bcause it is not proper to roehUon the put forward, in that he wanted a Member of the 
of the Kcuj-atta National Hospital in a Parliamentary Group to be represented^ this has 

l^d document like Ibis. In . any case, she is an been caterinl for and the Matron has also been .
and can be catered for under (2) (c). catered for. At Ibe same time, we will make pro

As to the cooicnlion that (2) (d) should bo vbion for this very impor^l member who rc^ 
“^■I Ml Mvised tort to peiMu requiml senU to food-patong “’’“’W. wto*^“ «iy 
■“to (J) a not required for bij reptesenlatioii impottaiit lo to whole Mpeef of to Dill..,.

i, tort claure 2 of to Dill k<> 
deleUog the delinitioo of “Authorized Officer . 
which DOW appeare Uierein. aud by 

■ in place Ihettof to new denmlion. which is as. 
follows:.—

“•authorized oflicet.’ means a medical offiar 
of health, a ““IfqualiOcd person amhonzed in ^ting by a local 
authority tor to purposes of tos Act. arid- 

(a) for the purpose of any provision of t^s 
' Act relating to the taking of samples, in

cludes a police officer of or above the 
rank of sub-inspector.

? ,
11 thatThe Cbainoan (Dr. Dc Souza): No, aftn «? 

have rmisbed with your amendments, tba vt 
will deal with his. . . ,1

((2u«//on 0//he amendment propateJ) 
(Quesihn that the words to be left out be Ufi 

. our put Olid agreed to)
(CMCJ/ion /hat the words to. be iiiserted be insertti 

put and agreed to)

i.i

i

licensed under Iho Veterinary Surgeons
Ash 7 ■ , Mr. Glchojx: Mr..Chairntan. Sir. I Ihini 1

(c)for the iiurpose of any projx^ing under ^5 aincodtiictu
section 35 of tos Act. includes the clerk “ . because toy'are vary clear sad
of a local authority:[bey ware more or leaa underaldod yesterday red 

These points. Sir. were discussed yesterday^turf., i,;, accepted, f wiU. assume today tot
as hon. Mcmbere wiU see. to purpose of to just a mere formality, m the way «
amendments is to mention clearly m the Act have considered the other amwidments. I woiw 
the pe'rsons who will be responsible for the jn-c to propose that wo delete completely the 
supervision of this Act, alt of them people who ^^-hich allow one member representmi the
are qualiCed to undertake this task. food packing industry to be-on the b<^^ .

(Questran of the amendment proposed) replace iMt ^raul m(QuiS-oo to. roSn
out put and agreed to) parliamcaUry Group is to associate the Mcmben

(Qiitt/iort that the words to be ^rted tn ^aee ParUameot with the health conditions of tk 
thereof be .inserted put and agreed to) ^untry. And this man, delmltely, as a Memte 
. . (Clause 2 as amended agreed to). ^be Howe, would bcin d posiUon to

{C/auWx3,4.5,6and7agVe«dro) ' the Minister concerned with health, tnd 4tJ« 
(C/flwa 8.9i 10,11 an^ 12 ag««/fo) - same ^imeTorm A bctw«n the Go^
‘ (Ctorezl3.14ondf5=grerd,o)^ ^o-^^ to’lS’Hl
(C(iiiitcsl6.17. lBoniJ19osreeif.o) would be able\j undershmd to'face, lM;f»

. (Ctoses 20. 21, 22. 23, 24, 2S,ond 26 agreed la) ^ q,, Ooveniment. aud he would toh
.............. able 10 put aerdsa to uaso of.to

pcrion in that parUculaf. board, which deala
The Chalnmm'(Dr. De Souza): There is an drugs and food and chemical substaaces.

amendment proposed by to Minister, may be that is ooo Ihiog, and I do t«
he would like to put that Brsh ! think wx need to labour very much ova (^

The Mlolsta for Health end Homing (Mr. hope to Minister sriU ga '
Oliende): Mr. Chainnan, Sir. I would like to !“"e “‘‘‘i 'is St u
propose to following amendments lo this clause, say. td actuM fa«, ao-
firstly, in subsection (2). (/) thereof by deleuog godhoess,, and to pMpte sto are 'W ^
the tvotdi “Bash Africa", which appear thereto ecroed with hand < subalhuUng in place theixof to wotd work m hospitali. Here wx Uunk i _
■■Kensa". Secondly, by renumberinganbsecljon (6) wise to oflow ^ to Dto in 
of tot danse as subsection (!) of. the clause. ; Ml.onal_hmpital m Keo^ t^ AThlnlly. by inserting therein to new subsection National Hospital, to take a posiU
which rwill read: patncnlar board.

!Association of ChambcR of Commerce, in order 
to make way for a member of the public, as.my, 
hon; friend wants. -

The Chainnan (Dr. De Souza): Just a minutt- :1'

fiem

if'
'.jr

;U'

i
i

!Clause 27 N-s-
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XOrder for Commitlee read)

The Specker (Mr. Slade): I think I aiana^i,

asked the question wU be one oi tnc ws the disew? - •= ”
submitted. Mr. Osogo: In that ca^ the answer n No^'So,

but the carclesioess of ihe farmers in noiwe^
their farms properly encourages the raultiplkafica 
of the fungi that cause these diseases, r ‘V • 

The Speaker (Mf. Slade): We will haveto oovt 
on now.

»tf Khalif: N®- questions are put on. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): In the unlikely event
U^er Paper. Mr- Speaker, Members would of this Comnultcc coniiQuing to at unffl half 

ample opportunity to ask 'supplementary past four, I would surest that they then report 
; progress and beg leave to sit again,-so tbat..wc 

'^qoeaker (Mr. Slade): AVhal will happen to can bear Mr. Gichuru’s stat^eat, ' : ^ .
[rAeSp«ii<r(Mr.5fadr)/r/rMeCAairJ-

\tr Kti^: If the number of queiions is ___ .IN THE COMMITTEE
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): And what hap^s ITAe CAa/rmon (Dr. Z>e 5oicfl) took fAe CAotr] .

to continue this Civii. CwnNCEsciES Fund (Asekoment)
Bitt, 1965 . ; . .

{Clause 2 agreed to) /
(Xitle agreed to)

• (Clause 1 agreed to)

The Food, Drugs AND Chemical 
SuBST.LNCTs Bill

Quwh'un No. 1012
KisnPassion Fruit Production :

Mr. Makooe asked the Minister for Agricul
ture and Animal Husbandrj’t

fol In view of the fact that Kisii produced 
^Srable quanUties of. passion fruU 
juice, what was the -Mimstcr doing to 
help the farmers in combating occasional 
dis«^ which at limes attacked this 
crop seriously. :

POINT OF ORDER
QuEsnass o.n the Order Pater w [be rest? Tam not going 

Akcusrion; I am only going to refer non. Mem-
what 1 said at some length on Fnday ^Mr. Gicbbya: There is something on which 1 

.. . need clarification from you. Sir. 1' see on the 
(A) When was the Minister considering have sir questions, from’ooe

setting up a processing passion^ iron i^jcn,bcr, and so far as.w^ understand. »e Ime
factory to cope with the production of questions to the Miabtry for
this crop./ answers, and some .of them are coming, »U!t

Antaul IliBbamlr, (Mr. Osogo). Air. g ^ my out, whaeby Ora or
.Sir, I brs to reply. T« P^" t™' „„ Ry, ^pl«- quraion. couU Ir
are tnoOT to ^ ■^i?'fr^™Hucl'^liljng indoded, iuslead ol giving one person Oe lira j 
Mior plant Ld Or "hole House uilh his own ques^ .hih
Srtee°"Vt2s£ Mu^ "If te hoi. olhe. would also tite .0 have .hen ,u=u»
SlOTher for Kitulu East-to ask farmers in his answered , 
eonsliluency to weed their pt^nu fruit stonto Speaker (Mr. Slade); We have to_^pt st
so that tlicovergrowthotvse^ does not cncour^e jr, r„„s on to the Order Paper wrOai ik
and help the spread of these diseases m the ,.,„„^p^ris,j by Standing Orders. ,1^1 nviO
shambas. . ! we are now trying.to Bo. and that is"hy k

The answer to Iheisccond part of the quesUon R^ve so many', questions that it is impo^ra ti 
is lhal a factoiy: already iaUtk in Souk which give much time'for su'pplemenlanes on U 
processes all the passion Imit that.Kisii can grow. ^on. Membeis would be a lilUe more

Mr. Aoy lrnli Mr. Speaker, Sir. is the Minister Ijiijta of quStiora? mSi?have more lime B 
• :awite;that ihe quanUly of-passion frml grown r (vtan they cime on to ihe Onfe

in Kisii Dislriel fa becoming loo much for the ““l yvii.n . . .. r . .
small, iodividualaswued faclory to cater fort - . . .

'Mr. Osogoi I am not aware of that, Mr.
Speaker. I am sure -that the factory>hich is 

now can process very^ wtU the prodMion

njofniM when we first had a large number of 
^•oas on the Order Paper, and that can he 
retd in H.ws.\rd’ if any hon. Member is • 
ntemted enough.

NOTICE OF MINISTERIAL STATEMEKT 
Customs Duties Clause 2

Hr Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Oichura.L llnnk - riainnan (Dr De SouzaV h there any 
,M have a MiaisterialSuleiiienl to make today? Minister .who fa in

Tie Mlnisler lor Finance (Mr. Gichuru); I ebarp, of this Bill? : Becanse there are amend-
sugg«tcd by the Go^xmmenl wluch have

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Would you like to to be proposed by the Govemmrat.; ' J 
cake it now or-do you have a reason ’ for ' 't
fboouag some other time?

Tfct. Minister f^c.,FInasn (Mr. Gidtw): 1 
Todd ntber not make it how,

Ihe Chairman (DU De Souza): Mu .Moss 1,

b^Siu^h/ta^Ssta^enfSto Mr. Moss, we are now di^ng^^ 2 imd 
to be synchronized with Dar' ca Salam and there are some aineadmrais proposed by the 
Upada: It has been agreed that it should be GovcmroimL Would you to propose them? 
cade roimd about haU past four. - Somebody has to pro^ these, amendments. ,

(Mu Slade);. Yon: ,«nil it a. Tb'V O^er Paper.
Qsc^ h^ pasF four or round about that time? Gieboya: On a point of order, Mr. Chair-

Thk -Minktr lor FImmce - (Mu Oichum); mail, in view of Iho fan that tho Mintor ■
kocod about that time. Sir; ponstble fa.not here and the Assistnnt Mmfater

-f

bie, Sir. meats

Mr. ghtifBfcn^ On a pobt of Drder, Mr. .Chair
man, if there b nobody replying or nobody res
ponsible for thb Bill, would U not be in order 
for us to demand that w lea'i’c thb Bill i^de?;

i::; ;s‘-!

Mu Khalil: On a point ot order. Mr. Sp^-1 notice: nowadays Ihal l™ many qorfflom w
pul on the Older Paper. .■Ihe;Speaker no.
very few.ior no AUpplementanea at alL 
right to dccreaie the number , of
so: thaf. some- questions arc not
haphazardly? T

question? , .
Mr. Khalif::My nncslion is^v.helh^l'^'g 

her of these questions could be ,n
some ofnhe sxry -importanttreated hapbazaldly because of Uefc of nra

I there
mKbii.: ■

Mr/Mikonc: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Assistant 
Mimstcr said that I should go and advise my 
‘people to clean up their sAomfror. Is this the result 
of hfa Ministry's research? Did the Ministry 
discover that, as a result of the farmers’ care- 

‘ ■ lesncss in not weeding their jAamAar, these idants
‘ sre dying in the way they arc dying im the 

jAtmrAos? , . .
^ Air. Osogo: I am afraid I ^did not get the 
question.- Mr. Speaker.

r

NO! ICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJpURN.MENT 

Cost of Ulnd in Kenta Hiqhl.vnds 
The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): 1 have to ronind 
^ Members that on adjournment today Mr.- 
M»«b^ Is to raise the matter, which is noted oh 

Order Paper.
H33-iepp.

TAe fy'’^trmsa (Dr. De Souza); Yes, of course, 
xbat is possible, except that if there should be any 
debate on the poihu which arise, I do not know 
which Minister would like to‘answer. Or perhaps 
wc could leave it to tomorrow.

Ah, J see that the Attorney-General is willing 
to do it That is aU right '/

\*
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—
JStow or the day after? •

Jif. Ane»in« Yes. Sir. . ,
Tte Speakw I Mr. Slade): You mean that you Mr.amp Tooaskedthe MiimterforCom*

,a make a Personal Statement? - - -
J(r. .ingJdne: Yes, Sir.

Hw Speaker (Mr. Slade): You: will ha’k-e to 
^•e-notice in writing.pit MlnUler tot HtoUh md Hoostefl

fr3!£rr'S\-ii 5" —* "•
as a leave relict

£;Sj:S5|m :
■ M Mr. Wanimbo to ask tavo lo go to onoth Odtro-Sar nsked the Minisler tot liji
place?

i ■ : tute deeds to:
Wanimbo. He personally »as tmslrated, not 
everybody.

S-LSskS"'- ‘ p-islK-issrr.
=r;;

ansoered this question. It 1 could have ansoeted Kibigori
. it then 1 should not male^Members ask for Kaloka

rumours. However. »e considct^lr. Warambo
; as a very good young doctor. Here ate mote Kkumu
; senior doctors, ot course, who have been catty-

. ■ log on betore him.

Quation No. 995 
CaNSINO FaCTORV FOR MaSACVS'ET

Too asked the Minister for. Internal society has, is fact, ai^'ed for; any ossstance to

Quesliort No. 991

and Settletneni it be would tell the Houabe. 
many African traders sverc in possetaoa oi s=rrS=i.“i2S”Jit :. V ,-

(h) Central Nyanza; and \ 
' (ft) Ugenya Constituent. '

hindered police efiidency: give any detailed iaformation they may requite?
IHrlte dilspidaiod condi.ion ot the buildings;

tri^^uemeiy high^UJude at wiu^ -the
stalt^ were srluated (between 10,000 and „Bcets, we sroiid be most opprcciaUvo to hear 
llWtcet). ( : . ■: his proposiSoo.

ila"ru:=a'rar?^S!i-”Sv^ ■
hf loEce from Kapeharop and C^korio.

Tis^ ltd it is -16 miles from

ifrbe?S^1?C-e^^tVrSS

country, indudlng Central Nyahix

(SSSES'lSa

16

1
U

and3a
5MS?om'’: ?sr:: :: ; 15
4 Question No. 9®4 

ENCOURAGEMEtfT OF Poutrar BrEEDIW}
.1

' M ■-■■■■

r»irS”ias !
and Mr. C KUonto. ' So^cr Sir* 1 knev ti«
■nta ABfatanl hUnii^ for H^th and Hoosins hEfssasss

. hospital he means. non-Africans, so as to avoid such a

tact that an hon. Member puts.tn two separate 
quesdoos as one question, and then they get shde)t The origind qu=i
divide by one. cleripl salt tnto two se^te ,i„„
SnS‘nteTO5e\nX'5'ulV'ntS^ei“lt ' Mr. Antaliie: Yes, Mr. Speaker, Sir. ttat.is

what 1 know. •.

Qji»(/on No. 980
Staff from Hospitai.

s.j

, Transfer OF

and

;>&eia (he

^petJ^trSLli/SSer-

area.

I can bring this later ont

utleec< i-1

is Maehakos Hospital.
i
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On^ Annth lOjj M Kfassakbib: Mr. Speaker, Sir, aming from the Keni-a Police Force, induding the Prosecutiod
*,-^v would the Assistant Minister tell the Bruich-Jn this le^t, the esublishroenl of the

uiu^hether the three boards under the Minis- branch is • 36.. The racial breakdown is • as
” for Co-operatives do not:deal with exports, follows:—

esporu of produce, such as cashew nuts, , Africans
pjooo and such Ihinp? ; ■ ’ Asians --

Mr. Speaker, Sir, Ihc hon. Europeans
tf^Bbcr for Ernukha>-a, who is the Chairman It is therefore evident that the entire Africa- 

Ketij-a Agricultural Produce Marketing nizaiion of this branch is well under .way, and
B^ docs not know that the Ministry of Co- what remains to be done, is going to be done
flcentires and Marketing does not deal with the rapidly, . ; V '
^1 gdard. and this is under the Ministiy of ’ .................- ■ ■
Ajricul,ture.

Mr. Khasakhata: On a point.of order, Mr 
Spato the Assistant Minister has not answered 
5^u^ion. 1 roenUon cashew nuts and cotton.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Thai is not a poirtt of 
dritr, but you can repeat your question.

1013 Oral Anthers

health centre should be and. in every 
try lo offer our technical advice.

Question No, 964 
Doctors AND Medical As^sTA.vrs IS 

' Government Service

IThe Afsbtani Minister for HtalO* and

stopped temporarily because of lack of-estalh 
lishmeni for absorbing those who have qualified. 
This ptoblcm is now being considered, in con
sultation .with the Directorate of Personnel and 

: the Treasury^ and if increased establishment is 
allowed, it is most likcly\thal the training will 
be re-established. j

lilr. Ngala-Abok: Would the Assistant Minister 
say at least when his ^llnistry: intends 

• establish the training for this particular cadre 
of stair?

.r(.. 5
3

Mr. Ngala-Abok asked the MinBt« fa- 
Heallh'and Housing ^to tell the .House how 
many clinical of medical assistants and doctors 
were in Government service by June 1963, iiid 

to re- -how^many otseach category had rerignrfito 
join private firms.. .
The Asdstant Minister for Health aod H(»^ 

Mr. Mou.! Mr. Sprakcr. Sir, a, soon us tuuds (Mr. SP«>k'r. Sir.J_^tes^rtrt.
There were 138 doctors in the Public Scnrice of 
Kenya in Juno 1963, as well as 320 medicaf mJ 

-'clinical assistants. Of Ih^;* 23’ clinical and 
medical assistants and- 83 doctors have anct; 
resigned from the Service. We have not got anj

, ................................ record of how many of those who hare rtagaed
Mr. Ncah-Abok asked the Minister for have joined private cmploymehu Moreover, it is 

Health and Housing if he would tell the House pot our dutv to find out what a person does after 
uhal plinr he tud (or Uic. mnnins or Ihs Service.

‘numerous splf-hdp built health centres which 
w^rc now cropping up.osxr the country, taking . Qu«rion No. 965

WMa Ihe Mimrlry ueleomes the volimu^ opuroUves and MorkeUn^»-as not responsiHe
inoyement m the e.>untty lo. sponsor sdt-l''P the enUie NaUonal Asriculluml Pradnee
projects, including the'^construction of health Jn ihi-miintr.-renlres through this elTort, it must be emphasired ' ,. Boards m.the^ntry. _
that such projects must must be integrated into The Aaristant Mlnbler. Pitsld«“»
the approved Goremment dcvdopmcnt pro- Nyaraw-eya): Mr. Speaker, Sir.'.I w-ould ftterine
gramme.- This matter is now. being -ronsidered .hon. Member to ray reply to more or lea a
by the Government m a whole. Not only my similar question which I answ-ered m the n<^ 

V own Ministry is concerned, but the Ministry of yesterday as to, the
Economic Planning and Desxlopracnt as well as functions. Apart from that. Sir; rwould ui® m 
the Treasury, are equally keen that self-help add that there are two categories of 
schemes sHould be property considered in order marketing boards. Hrstly, those which

■ local markets. Secondly, those .which W

. {2H«riort No. 979 ,
Transfer of Doctors fro.m Macuak<b ’
Mr. Ndile asked the Minister for Health and 

Housing if he would tell the House the reasons 
for transfering the following doctors from' 
Machakos

Mr.-Khasakhab! 1 am repeaUns it. then. Sir. S
.idtyourpertttisstop, . . (ejDnMtSda. : ^ v
Mr. Nsamweyac Mr. .Speaker, Sir, 1 will, also ; (d)Dr. hfaina, -

rqieat my reply to the hon. Member for Emu- (e)Dr. KananL
Uuja, for his bcnefiL What I said was that one 1^^ Minfeter for Health iwd Housing (Mr.; ' 
ether reason why this division has become neces- Otiende): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply.

IsSSmSS
4.1 there are boards vvhieh are under the Minis- hb a” * ^^ r- ^ ..„j Kr.,.te.t:ne. ,„h!e.h transferred and was therefore transurrea to the
S . a sTS Kepyalta NaUonol Hospital, at hU ot™ request,

ttadilI=mtee,Mr,.Speaker. , „„„ been absotbed in the legSkr proressional

are available.

. Question No. 963 
RuNNiNG^oyNaw Health Centres

1
i

staff of the Kenyatta Nadonal HosptUi and has 
been allocated necessary beds. In the meantime, 
the Ministry is reviewing the position of^e 

Us&sTisrAGroRY. REPLV ID QuEsnas No. 965: • hlachakos General Hospital, to deformine 
Mukedno BdsRDS To BE UNDER MINISTRY OF wfielhec the volume of su^cal work there justl- 

Co-operatives fies the presence of a fuU-time surgical spccialisL
^ The doctore already there are able to cope with

au^Oman Mr. Speaker, Sir. m view of the situaUon. Nobody has died so far in the 
^ihuictoty reply to the last question, 1 would surgical Unit since Dr. Unuria took charge. It 

,bU lo raise this matter on ah adjoummenL fo; considered that Mr. Waiambo> posting ,to 
(, ’ ' Kenyatta National Horoita! is -iii bis best
Nj~0RAL ANSWERS'TO QUESTIONS interests,,as he now works in collaboration

with senior specialists, .which will'enable him to 
. gain in experience and to increase in profesrional

,Anuc.o.mnaN of Prosecution Branoi tjepth. Iq the long run. it Is Kenya , which will 
. Mr, Mbojohaaked the.Minister (or luleriial ' beneiit, as he is the only smor aud^queried 
Sttoriiy and Defence what he was doing to African surgeon with the requisite qualificaUon of 
AWanize the Prosecution Branch of the F.R.CS. in General Surgery at present , ,
Kenj^ Police. > (6)Dr. Va}a resigned from his post as Medical

,„Tt.Mha.,„ t„rIu.e,mdS™.rUym.dDef««, Omccr at MachMcos lor family r^s. _. ’
pr. Mungal); Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to reply. (c) Dr. Mugola was transferred to Nyen be- 

GoremmenTs declared policy to Africanize • cause, of the shortage of doctors there. •

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

i

to dcicimine how both the capital and recurrent 
expenditure will be met before the construction world markets, 
can be allowed- to commence. It is mainly in accordance with ihes^t«

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr, Speaker, Sir, since many _ ^LatS''uw^£n T^*^Mi'n1itri« of
self-help centres have been buiU-and the PWpJ« and Agriailturt
are rapidly building more, will the Ministry then S^Acricultur? is respoSwc tortake steps Uvstop the building, sinre considcra- J'* Ministry of A^^mre is 

■ tiutt is Mill brine made a, to hmv many can ^"1"“''S 
be maintained by the Gotentmentf S'mlele U

Mr. Otiende: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I have said that local markets. The reason for allocating s^ 
the Government is looking into esery case of boards dealing with crops which'are maimy

-self-help, and niy Ministry is trying to fmd out world maAels to the Ministiy. of 
'i how many proposed health centris are being buUi that there" crops icquire spcdahied prudwow 

av part of self-help schemes. In every- case, we and marketing ledmiques wIuA can best
shall endeavour to help where we think that a provided by the Ministry of Agriculture

Question No. 967,i'.', y-
'■■i

Uf ’
'i
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ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ' 

Quesiion No. 961 ;
Senior Medical Vacancies

Question No. 960 
AiiwiuRi B™™ Union Asresis

' i^cciitc^eniben of Atiririri Bururi Union
s„ppl=o,=„.ancs OR this qucsOop. N«t qussuon. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ssssassrs

been vacaol for ow two j'can:
(o) Senior Medical Spedalut.
(6) Senior Sursical Spedalist,- -*':ss“StSrs

Sis. tote is no .ntfl. io this—; V . (MThc Stnio, Sutsipl Spccidia left on. «
, February 1954:

Mr. KM£ia: Thai is what I am asking. In view • fc) There is no such post as Senior Ijibontorj*
el.tbe ineorreclncss.ot the reply could^tbe Spedalist in my Ministry..

■ Miniuer tell Its from whidi s^ool th« children 
oae as there is no-school; near. Kagunduini

POINT OF ORDER
9UE.SIiaNS AND SuPPtEMENTARlES 

■ -

AsS^rhLK'NtiftLttTeiml^ •. : O«e«/on^o.959
paper"^^ ™ Arrest and AssAt^T. OF Mr. Kianja Kjuuam

■ The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I know hon. Mem- .Mr. Kaggia ashed ite Minbler for. Inltnal

: SI~tS:Sii'SsrwJ'.irfs.r:
iSSSa—Sf

■ ■n.eSp^dter iMr.StadeitWenrc nolsolns to “iSS r^dylS^ truJ n decM^u ■
-'^.::;hT:::.::^in^oinrder.Mn::

.heSp...r.Mr..sde,tOnthnt,V •

st-Ks's;;,-; b.t;:!S: ~r.-s3siSi2-;= SKSsfar—"■“ jr “Sisif™«ss;;K'"

S- ■-

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESUONS
•s

on 150
:■ !

'.Uy,

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You must ask a
I,

. ff;;

b:S«^S :; :
^hh^^ h.np ,nn.hy the yonth

Sir. Kenla: In view ot the fact that ft was on say. Sir, that i would like to ask, stipplemenury

« r^ly is incorrect?

Dr. Muagai: No, Sir.

Dr. Mental: Mr.

*:
Speaker.

1:-^:
r

ORAL answers to questions^:
Question No. 962

Tbainino FOT Clinical AssiOTANTS

l^s^nsTAcmRY Reply to QuEsnai Na 960: jo abolish promotional uaimng for clinical
At,KIR,R, Bimmi UNION ARRESTS ■ throughout,the country. -

kSSSSBP : :
‘

!i
I,

\ :' '"'i'
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1007. Oral Answeri . ' , . The Asdstant Mlnistar for Laboor Bad Sochi

'iiU are fiilwi the question of Africa- Senices (Mr. Odem-Jowi): Mr. Speaker, Sir» 1 
^"‘^fdministralive post which is already beg to reply. The hon. Member is under a ims- 

* . ' .' apprehension as to the area chosen -for this
of ihft MSI of sur\ey. In South Nyanza, the location.of 

Kalondo has been chosen and in Busia District. 
Samia LoctUoo has been chosen.

meS^Khemes in the Weslem Province are not free.
" • for any particular tribe. The mam aims of the Shikuku: Mr. Speaker, Sir._arisms fron

settlement schemes in the whole country ore to j^e ‘Asshtanl Minister’s reply, is be aware fca.
help to relieve landlessness and nnwpioimem jjjti,en«>ment,ibeGovemmenthasnotes-ea^-
amongst the nation: If the hon. Memto for encouragement to the present local coa* or'lay
Ugwya considers the Luo uving in the W^em it is> prepared to-send Ko
Province have been overlooked, he should put abroad for further training, and is he also awie
up a case to the Chairman of the Western Provina : U one of *e things that has been imkiai
Advisory* Council who, under the terms or inc team lose, because we do hot haw'ihu

■ ‘ Ctonstituliori.' is responsible for selection of p^jjjujjasn, and there is no help and encounps 
farmcn to the sculcment schemes in his province, JO Ihem? - r
/My Minterj- to Mr- OdcroJo-l: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am iw

awareof ailuheve cirounumacer, - ; ,
their-tribal breakdown.

,1:siicf “EJaJ does not anse.

yyinAfrican. Mr. Ngala-xVbok: Mr. Speaker, will the Assis-
Mr Bb^On a point of orilcr,'Mr. Speaker, is Minister tell me what led his Ministry to

jj n oider for an hon. Member of this House choose Kalondo instead of Sakwa which was 
»refer to Africanization rather than Kenyani- recommended by the committee of expert
nijoo in the present RepuhUc of Kenya?. headed by a professor?

XV Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Biy, you/wilt OdeioJowI: 1 do not know this man the
aoe to tmdersund soon. I hope, that you Member talks about. As far as I am con-
afflot raise questions like that as points of ceracd it'is the Ministry that decides and not 
jrftf. So I viill not answer it. ; . ,

Mr. K.l!i Mr. Speaker,. Sir, in ju. Ncab-Abok: Mr. Speaker/ Sir, ■Jn; my
M ihit lhe Mtoroey^cnert to r^lly E.™ „ important thins is tto n com-
idmilcd answer to this question. I would like asked to make.recommendations and
oknow, with regard to the post of becret Kegis- ojsirict was selected. Now. how. is U
s\ Ckrk. which requires merely a clerk of jjje Minijjjy baLS chosen Kalondo instead, of

"hnTe
tcniag Government for the last thirty years, and Mr. Od .
ihy can he not transfer one of these people to' made aflo- several visits to the areas conceraeA' 
ab over the SecrerRcpstry? a mandate was obtained from the loom, people

Sceoiaiy, Mr. S^er. when ot talk nbout and/Sarnia Dirtrict was chosen
ofamidyine thesd^ta___ /■ development is.muehmore importanl.than «*

ori^nally thought •

i,

{pHCS/fon No.'1053 -
Africanization: Registrar-Gk:uiu.’s 

Department

Mr. Kail asked the Attorney-General if lie 
could tell us why the following posts had not 
been Africanized: (o) Trust OfTice. (b) Assistant 
Registrar of SocieUes. (c) Assistant Secretai).
and (<fi Secret Registry Clerk. , ;

Qite:^ion No. 1021
Improving Standard of Kenya Footbau.

a professor. . . 1'

. Mr, Mbogoh asked thcMinistcr for Labour 
and Social Services whether, in view of the fact 
tint the-Kenya Football Team had been suff»- 
ing defeat.at the hands of other teams, the
Minister was thinking of. firstly, employing .............................
a qualified coach and. secondly, turning Kenya n»e Atloroey-Genwal (Mr. Nionjo): Mr 
football professional Speaker, Sir, I to reply. ^ V . ^
The Assistant Minister for Labour and Sodal Might 1. wHh your perinissibp. Mr. Speak^ 

Scnicta iMr. Odcro-Jowi):. Mr, Speaker. Sir. I sir. congratulate the hon. McniUr who ^ 
bes to reply. My. Minbify cannot accept the fact this qucsUon. It ■ does reveal a. v^ 
that Kenya National' Foolbatl Team is always knowledge of the working of my;Pcpaitmaitl

-sulTering defeat: M a matter of fact. Sir*, “V*" ' The question of Afrfcahiziiig posts io-B* 
team has adiies-isi: very memorable ^Its m D^tjaf^jgncral’s Departrocot -U kept ’ua» 
some cases and. naturaUy. as in any forna of ponsjant review. Such‘posts -as-that of-TniR 
sport they cannot expea to wm all the-garncs, call for officers, with conaderable i^*

' As regards the first part of thc‘ qu»h^- Sir. hi^y technical subjects and it is nte
ftnandal considerations alone will not allow m possible to Africanize them quickly.r An o* 
to employ^ qualified (wch at this tim^ A service training scheme is in operation wh*^^
of'intemauoiul sundards would require a very specifically to tram Afneaw fw
Hish salary and coaches of ajownr shinclarf poST where tcchiiical' knowledic d
would nol meet our needs. It is therefore planned _ . v” ........
by my Ministry to took into the.possibility,of “wnii i. ,'m ' a„:dant Reiasltii':ol
sending one nt our eaperieneed fodiballers to In the ease of Ihe As^t
Sra coaching eourte Sroad. and get himself Societies. ^attached to one of the international foolhall teams recently, undersludying the ho^roi v”
forsometime. but he has now left the Department.

As rcganls the second part of the question. Sir, Member: Why?
it is only the fwatba,,^ who cm answer thar. ^ ^ ^ „„„ inc

• Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising from . /
that r«»ly, could the Assistant Mmister agree - . ca. rr.t^n- and
with TO that there are many countries who woult) The p^ of ^Smenl of W

mc^des in rhe’eadreUdd

- !■

i; The Miriislry’s selection was

i

Ike Speaker (Mr. Slade): One question at a 
the, itow, Mr. Kali. ^

Ur. Nioa)(R Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 assume that 
ttehoD, Mcmber. who scemedito be very fami- 
far with the woiking of the GovernmenL w-fll 
law that I caniiol demand a clerk from another
Uiabtry. This post of SecreUry Registry Oerk. .. N^Abok: Mr, Speaker, in view of the 
ulbdiatcd in my reply, is filled by somebody, replies given: by the. Assistant
«to;Domet» on a temporary basis. Applications j ^juid nke to raise this matter on an

nivited and person from another hlinistry 
c^erm apply for that post 

TV^tS^aker (Nlr. Sbdc): I am afraid we will 
k«5 to go on now ttiihout any further supple- 

.atttiriei.

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE - ' 
ADJOURNMENT

UnsATisFAcroRY Reply TO QuEsnas Na 1061: 
■ COMMDNnY DEVELOPStENT IN SaKWA'I

adjoummenL i;( !! ORAL AhlSWERS TO QUESTIONS , 
Question No. 9SS ‘

APrOLNTMENT OF CtllEFS IN MURANO'A 
Mr. asked the'President to tell the

House why. In view of the fart that the chiefs 
in LocaUons 3. 7. 13 and 17 of Murang'a ^d 
been dismissed about a j-ear ago. no new chiels 
bad so far been appointed Ip replace them.
*n« eVBstot Minister. Prtsidenf* OIDee (Mr. 

Nyamweya): Mr, Speyer, Sir. 1 beg to reply. 
New chiefs for Locations 3, 7. 13 and 17 for

!

Question No. 1061
ComiUNTiY Development Soieme: Saewa 
^ Mri Ngab-Abok asked the Minister (or 
ubair and Social Services whether the Minis- 
ler Roiiid tcU the House why there had been 
‘ delay in starting the proftosed coramumty 
^opneni pilot scheme in Sakwa Location. 
wiUi N>inza. and when it w-as now intended 
toiuitiL .

i
■ i ■’

r >
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^ ifJsler for Lanas' and Settlmml (Mr.
*^V Mr Speaker, Sir,.! beg to reply.. Minister tdl us what amounl of sugar-cane these 

conducted by the Cenlra! Land Board peopje who have been seUlcd have planted so 
fiWehise of bnd are not based on an orerall far?
LJ^ acre. In arriving at the fair purch^ Angalne Well, Mr. Speaker, I have not

for liny property, tte valuer assesses -the ^Tiling,. but; if the hon.. Member
-nenl cowlhions of the. ^rm, the acrca^ and ^v-anU to know the oumber I can supply it later.

S^BuSeU. etc. the final assessment is related Seven Forks Electricity for Western Kenya 
prices of comparable properties

1003 SotUts of Mcltam /■<

Mr. Ngd: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I have stttrd vor 
■^clearly, that the Minister for Co-operatiTcs ud 

thirty minutes past Two ' Marketing does not arrange the itinerary for t^ 
Chairman, of the Statutory Board,: .

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Next question.

Mr. Tasai: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could theWrfnesday, 3t5t March
The House met at 

o’clock.
[Thf Spedker (ftfr. Slade) in the Choir] 

PRAYERS .
t

Question No. 998 
APPOINTatEKT OF AFRICAN LaY MaGISTSATIS 

Mr. Bab asked the Atloroey-Geaeral:
(а) How many Africans bad been appoiattd 

lay majpstrates in 1964.
(б) How nuny posts had been Africaaizsd fa 

the Judicial Departinent since iodepeadeoeeT
111*“ Altoraey-General (Mr. : Njonjo):’ Mr. 

Speaker, Sir. I beg to reply.
(а) No lay magistrates were appointed in 196*.
(б) Ten posts have been Africaaiied In tbs 

Judicial Department since independence, in addi. 
tion to posts which have been filled by Aftioas
as vacancies arise in the normal way.

Mr. Bab; Arising from the reply, would ^ 
Attorney-General inform this House when he fa- 
lends to appoint African lay magisiralcs?

Mr. NJonJo: I do not know whether the to 
Member knows, but at this moment a nu^ 
of Africans arc undergoing a course of tnmaj 

;in legal matters at the Kabeie Institute and w 
they pass through this course ibey 

be appointed as by magistralel . '
hlr. amp Too: Mr. Speaker. Sir. couU tb 

Attorney-General tell this House how ^ « 
these posts in the Legal Deparimcni haw w 
been Africanized?

iNOTICES OF MOTIONS
. QONOOCT OF iNFOW.lA-nOS ANO.BROAOCASTINO 

SERVICES
Mr. Oebwwb asked the Minister for Works. 

Communications and Power if he would tell 
the House, now that the Seven Forks Hydro- 
Ekclric Scheme was in being, wbat plans he 
had to supply West Kenya with efcctticity, 
which they so urgently needed for economic 
development purposes.

Mr. KIbupi; Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to give 
notice of the following Motion:—

• That this. House noiw with great concern 
the manner in which the Information and 
Hroadcasiitig Service in Kenya is conducted 
and urges the Government.to ensure that the

• country’s .medium of Information Is utilized 
to the best advantoge of the country and not a 
few individuals,

D.VNNISO OF CpStMUNlSM IN KENYA 
Mr. Kerich: Mr, Speaker. Sir, I beg to give 

notice of the following Motion:—
Tiut this House urges the Government to 

enact legislation against commuriism and com
munist aclivilics in Kenya, thereby declaring 
as illegal all polUical meeltngs and activities

• calculated to perpetuate and enlmurase 
munism in whatever form../

:epia Ufa open markets.
la reply to the seamd part of Quration 367. 

from the Kibigori TraiisU Vilbgc have 
beta allocated holdings on the administrative 
attkment scheme at Kibigori. 198 others have, 
tea allocated plots at Songhor Settlement
Sdietne. The Minlstw fw Works, O

Already, they arc cultivating their new plots Power (Mr. Mwanyumta): : Mr. Speaker, Sir. I 
ud will.be building houses as soon as the plan beg to r^ly. West Kenya coven a vast arM and 
fer U« R^eme is completed. The scheme will be I am not sure whidi specific area the hon. Mero- 
bised on sugar within the Chemilil Development ber had in mind. However, the East Afrfcan 
Coaiplcx. Power and Lighting are in the process of extend-

A number of olhcr famUies from Uic Kibigori . ing oiooridly f'”"'.*'®'"'"
Trorril VUUgc have paid depoaita for plota on
ibr Luo Sugar Seltlemenl Scheme. The aeraal line from Kisurau to Maaeno. .
tomber is not yet avaibbTe. Mr. Ochwarb: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising from

lamdigadoa ia being to And unoceu- The Miniater-. ropiy. “
g^rSJloS'^* ^■S^'^rdoTed'^rrarSf^'^f^

which .have been. left out arc very large 
and the population in the area ts oho brgi^ a . 
factor whkii would juslfy the extension of 
eleciridty those areas?

Rlr. Mwanyumba; Mr. Speaker, Sir, T am 
aware Uiat the area coveral is relatively 
simlL A survey is being carried out by my Minis
try, toother with the Ministry of Economic 
Planning and Development, to see in what pbces 
it would be economic to supply electridly. Until
that survey is completed, Mr. Speaker, 1 am unable
to giVB any further infbrmaUon In to thu
question.

Bs ami

com-
iii.,,-'soon as

f-The Sp^cr (Mr. Slade): I cannot allow sup- 
: tfanrartries on the first part of the answer ther^ 

bcBuse it b too .dose to the matter which is gobg 
u be debited on the adjoummmt this evening. 
We on only have supplementaries on the second 
fwt of the answer. .

, Mr. Bal« Arning from tlw Minister's reply, 
Sr, could ike/Slioister tell the House wiiai factors 
irt.hkeo into accojmt when valuing sugv-cane 

in which you find that one part b not 
iwclc^ed completely and the other part fully 

. ifniopedl
^Tfce Sprtdccr (Mr. Slade): That b just what 1 
-«e been saying; we cannot have supplementary 
WioM on that part of the answcr. But I can 
^ a supplementary on the answer to the 

pan of the question.
Mr. Malone: On a point of onler, Mr. Speaker. 

'Wl'pUDol gi'-«Mr. Balaachance to aak another 
^5**^ *0 as to express hb views?

■ ^ Sp^cr (Mr. Slade): That-remains to be

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
A’o. 992 V 

' Meuder's F.vilure to Visit UnvXLv

’

Mr. Odero-Sar asked the Minister for Co- Nionjo: There are many,
opentives and-Alaiketing if he could tell the . . . .v. a,hki«j
Hou« why Mr. Masinde Muliro, the Chair- The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, the 
man of the Cotton and Uni Board, had not fa how many have been, not bow many tan
visited Ukvvala Division during his fim tour ' been. Let us go on to the next question. ,
in Central Nyanza, ' : ■

: Question No. 999 
Factors CoraiooffiD is Liso Vaiuajioss

Ihc Minisler for, IJ»h

The Mblsttt-for Cp-operathes and Maikednc 
(Mr. Ngtl): Mr. Speaker.Sir, 1 begto reply. The 
r^ly is negative. The Minister for Co-operatives 

A and Marketing does not arrange the itinerary for 
the Chairman of the Statutory Board.

Rlr, Odero-Sar: Mr. Speaker. Sir, since the 
.Minister fa not aware, why has he——

An hon. Membcn He is aware.
Mr. Odero-Sar: He said he fa not aware. Since 

he fa not aware of the division concerned.Why 
has. he stood to,'answer the questimi?

, Question No. 1016 
SEnUE.VlE,SV SatEMES FOR Luos IN WESTERN 

Provu^e
Mr. Odero-Str asked the Minister for Lands 

and SetUetnent wbciher, in view of the fact 
that, in Western Province, the land for SclUc- 
lueni Seberoea was for the Abalidisa tribe only, 
he would inform the House of the positioo of 
Luo living in Western prince with regard to 
Sctilemcnl Schemes, ^

Mr. Bab asked
Seulcment to slat- .„mmv

: ' (A)how' many
Kibigori hAd. up
the question, been allocatetl wim
for settlement, r

i
i i

1:1and

«et

\ !'
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from the opposite Side. However, I ^ only My Minister for Local GoTemnwa n,tr
lhal 1 think what 1 have said is cno^to cte^e - sagini); The information sought is not .g
air dnd to make the hon, Member available. The Nairobi City Gouricil is at pcesea

' understand the feelings as well as thc^ditliculUes. ^.Qrking on the information given ihemmrepw 
ihc problcnvs which the Government and. I taxpayer with the object of assessing im
think thafif we are going to run Uiis counuy ■ j^uch lax collected, by the ■city council is to he 
amicably and peacefully, wc must not deceive ,ransferred to other local authorities in asa 
one another. I hope that he has n?t found that either the taxpayer did not live iaNiiroki.
to be so. , 6r, if he did, none of his fdmily .il'.ed in Niir^'

Mr Ncab'; On a poinf of order, Mr. Speaker. \t is anticipate that the informatioa m!J> 
it is verv’clear that the Leader of.Goy-cmi^nt avuilable early in April 1965.
Business has misrepresented v.hat'1 ha« ^id, I 
stand for >k)ur guidance on this, &r, wh^cc ^ 
can produce papers or any quotabon with regard „ 
to what 1 8.aid.

Tlic Spc-Jit'(Mr, SWe): It an hon, Mcmbci
saVs in Ihls House lhat lie MmscII heard a thine 
said or saiv a thing ddne, lhat U accepted until 
proved that he is wrong.,When an bon. Memlw Education, 
has said something that cat/be prp«d wrong by 
record or by the testimony of any other witnesses, 
if it is a matter of importance to this House, or 
to a particular Member of this House, then aft« 
he has been shown that he Ns-as wTong. he is 
expected to come, to thii-House and acknow
ledge that fact. So it would, in this case. , 
be for you. Mr. Ngala. to show that by evidence 
or hy the testimony .of several, .to show Mr.
Odinga that his memory is wrong. If you do that.
1 am sure he will come and tell this House; and 
if he does not, then I would like to know. •

as^'sted schools and the i^atnder in,unaided or 
private schools. . ..

{ft)Nov Sir. in admitting children of-this 
country W secondary schools, my Ministo' does 
not consider the origins of such’ pupils. The 
criteria are merit and availability of places in 
schools and. therefore, no statistics of the kind 
the hon. Member ,w.ruUs are kept in my Ministry. 
To attempt to identify the districts of origin of 
pupils entering secondary schools, would dearly 
be, against the spirit of the Kenya Constitution 
which lays down that no discrimination, of ^any 
kind will be practiced against person's on acwiini 
of their race, tribe, place of origin, or place of 
reridenee, colour or creed. -

Question So. 1001 ’ :
Foot I ADMissio?« IN 1965 

Mr. Bala asked the Minister for Education: 
filHow many pupils wwc taken into Form 1 

!n January 1965 in Kenya- .
(MWo'dd the: Minister give the disUict 

breakdown of the Form I intake in 
January 1965. :

Reply

tv for EdncMion (Mr, Koinange);
(.nvre «tre 16jS5 Form-1 placs m the 

.Kle coualit in 1965 which should havo been 
altn »p by pupils. 11.655 are in maintained and

: Qucrfion So. 989

Ki-nya Preliminary E-XAStiSATtoN Puascs, 
IN 1954

Mr. Odero-Sar asked the Minirttr for
T'.-

(ti) How many pupils sat for the Kenja Pf^ 
Hminary Examination last year, 

(MHow many ‘of these had gone lo 
secondary school.

(r)Hciw many.had joined other coutses. 
(il) What plans did Government have for iht

!

’ Reply

The Minhlcr tor Education (Mr. Koiiuast)i 
ADiOUENMENT (u) 103.000 pupils sat tor K.P.a in 1964. _

tomorrow, Wednesday. 3Ut- Man* 1965 at QQvenimcnt. The r«l joined pnvate mslitnuora 
130 p.m. , ' including V//orom6ce Secondary'SchboU". '

The Souse rose at /i/ry^/gAt ^^.j^oo k-Pk'holders .Joined , ;te^ial
pa, Six o clocl. holto

leaeber wining coUeges. . tor training, « 
icaeheis. Other . fhrmS of tnuning falbng 90“ 

WRITIEN REPLIES TO QUESTIONS- ,he ISw

Oiiem-on No. 971- and Harbours, the Atricm ?|na jM
MoNLY PROM NAmoni City Council to Telecommunicalions..Medical and Hurs^

CoL'Nn- CouNCtus o apprenticeships of vanous kinds. It
Mr. Murull asked the' Minister for Local C-Xact numbers of those

Government how much money had been mg other courses. ^ ;.rTTr,t secoodW
.received from the Nairobi City Council by: WjUnttl the country can

Kakamega County Council'and other county education of vartous types for aii enu^ ^ ^ 
coudcils, as a result of the arthngements made complete primary education, ilw cm 

-by the. Ministry, whereby, people-living m Government plan for all pnmary kd 
Nairobi with families in their homes, could'* as the majority h^ to look for^P^^> ^

.-have/pan of their taxes sent-to their r^P^vc all forms of. economic acUviij avaiUW
county, council^ .

5
■ \r

/'
t

1

country.

\ .

T
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— - . who are still in Government are welcome'10
Parliament and dqw has a lelnain there; so lonj as they carry trut teir

SS^aSly else, whom they are not sure beliere in himself. Mr. Speaher.
“to le giver, a job. This should not in My

STwags and which maie up what we ate. ^
I net actually to mate it very clear to every- The Vice-President (Mr. Odlnga); I am going- -•
IStot though there is no opportunity for you to give esamples for that statement, Mr. Sl«dter.
ii Government, there is opportunity in all It b only a ferv years, Mr. Speaker— -
aha Selds in Kenya where any person can play speaker (Mr. Slade): You can allege that

aairbg someone else; then Africans of this

that hare been aik^ for, the assurances that enurcly wrong. •
have been askeb for. are given, and I hear one , ... with these few wordvSir, and as a matlttef 
hop. Member saying that we ha%'c no principles, principle. I support this Motion- and hope ihit
In fact;.cit!zcnship is a matter bf grefat principle the Government will make its inlentiooi deu
and, therefore, if we have no principles, how can on principles, although I understand that the
citirens of other origin have any confidence m details have got to be worked out, and a tme
this country? If this discrinnnation continues, htnit which is feasible in the drcumstances in
there is no telling as to what will happen between which we find ourselves today in thls coimlry. -
Africans of a lighter colour and those of a much r .
darker colour in Kenya.. Therefore, we would 

Tike to 
terms.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. You .

wmm^mvear. 1 Ihink thal we. as rcspousible members of slatement which I am about to make, I am Sony
this nation, have to admit that Other-people arc ‘ but I must do so. . L ‘
also citirens. The Minister responsible for Mr. Speaker, Sir, what the hon. Mrabw 
citirenship himself. 1 think, will agree that once contends, with regard to the quesuon of to 
he-signs a document making any_ person a. announcements which arc In the 

■ citizen of this country, he has a respohsibility to not actually try to deny that they are ^ 
see that that person is treated/equally as any are true and he has quite rightly quoted to
otherciluen. ■ from the Press. And even the quotations wlM

Now are we trying to avoid this responsibility he has made, may be they are true or not, W 
of treating our ciUzens equally? If we are *l am not prepared to go mtor th<« 
avoiding it,We should say so. I-was talking to ments. I am deaUng with a 
one Member of Parliament just outride hert a moral issue for this country. It Is an issue wn» 
few minutes ago. He said, very frankly, that concerns a force which actually: even enwg^ 
what we ought to sqy is that the Asians have the face of this House where we sit. Evcfyo* ,̂
no place at ah'in this country and the Europeans will know, Mr. Speaker, Ihal, at one umc; tnu 
have no place at all in this country; and I House was predominantly white;' later on, « 
think that Member was very sincere. ! wish _ b^ime a little bit mixed, white, broantt® 
Government said that here, so that these people black; and now, with all :thc resistance ato 
know where they are and they know what their .: went against it. it .is predominantly black, iro 
■place is and they know the goods that are going is a force which even wc in the Government 
to be delivered by the naUon. If we agree with have to contend with and which 
the statement that was made by the Father of lo cbnrider very .seriously,- because it is ttusj^ 
the Nation, then I think the assurances on prin* which has also placed us in 
dples are quite right The details can be in the Government If anyone thinks 
defined by the Goventment because of the parti- should ignore this force, I think ^ 
cular p<AiUon and specific drcrimstanccs we trying lo avoid facing the realities 
find ourselves in. But in prindple, Mr. Speaker, rause such forces also overwhelmed in<»
I very much deplore any perpetual discrimlna- which the hon. Mcqjljer actually quoted tp» 
lion agaiiist Kenya citizens, just because o^ the The hon. Member quoidl IndiaW-hich pt«vi<W

rput

3SSsaH=IS S'rlfSslSx
p«i of iSSSfniS Mr. Onmr. On a pclm of onlcr. Mv. Sp«kcr.

hsSibiss- "
W.lMUy; This is wmcthms wI^ OT must -n,. sp«kq-(Mr. SMc): You will say ornwhai 
SS n“'- y? iaformstiou you base your suioncul, Mr. Odinsa.

please
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. . : today support me in the principles thii'wc. as the
P^’jTu^reh in New DelliiiReferrinB lo' lhe Patliaraeni. as leaders of the country, have laid 
^ riiitehship in Kenya, he said that down for the fulnte of this conntry-,1 hope, Sir.

u welcome very much the ‘Indian that I will not have occasion to bring this matter
Kenya to become nalutalil^ again, because the people of ‘this conntiy are 

foj^pn ^unttv because they had been in waiting tor a dynamic ‘ leadership from this 
ter a long time and had contributed Government, partienlatly in view of the speech, 
developments of Kenya. Kenya, he from which 1 quoted, of the Father of the 

“e™Tsxrt- aniions to Bivd-and 1 underline Nation, the President of this country. Mice Jomo 
^'^lilr. Speafc:r-/nH cftftenrhfp'rigto Kenyatta. ;

Indbns who decided to throw in their lot Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to move. . , :
't'' ’^'"finn^ disiS''ns*^Sriy'^''^poSble hir. Ngalat Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would-like to 
“^tdbe the issue of Htizenship. Once they took support the Moser on tins.. As a matter of

S^e-fntther friendship and closer links between' ;!';„“i°CoSti:n^^^^^^
tbe WO counines. . ^ against citizens of Kenya! They may be white.
. Tben. Mr. Sjxaker, he made a statement when ^ rtUow. they may be red, but there
lx came back, which was reported in the Sunday discrimination at all in the Constitution. 1
iter, but because of lack of time I will not rwd ,he need for removing the Im-:
it This is again emphasizing the same points ^oi this imbabnee. or Ihe rc-
ibi were made in New Delhi ai a rewplion that ^ used as an excuse to discriminate
Kispven by one of riic Deputy Ministers .there; fellow.dlizens of this TOuniry.;

Now, this is »!'“>. . 1 would like to say that the Ooverament, in
ura ab^d. ?„ fhrir principle, cannot altord to gel aviay from givingbone? Those prople who have throivn in their of ,his country, be they
bt with the maiotity are.o^ly jf ’ ?oa white at red or yellow, should not be discrimin- 
ay w. unashamedly,.being discriinmaled airtmst ^ ^ ou„or of principle. If we do
isaullttsqf public appointments. If we so treat. ooVdo^his. it is a waste of rime,'Sir, w.labour 
Mr. Speakre. such a .smaU section "f„„ ihc Constitutioo. and. even to take an; oath 
Beany, wtul ri^l he i" >his House thal we shall do aU things acenid,

pobaes of Soulh Afnew. or some of he Constitution. ThcMinistcnt and everyr
that A™. “h”8 Plra ro llK ^ ,ook this oath, thit we would uphold the

Slrl^ matters whmh we .">1 Cn,atilnlion. The statement by the leader ol our
ptoclann, and so cony-enienlly. denoimc^ when „ ^o repealed and I.need not
•e ourselves are carrying out such pofict^ , -1 ooy „nre to lhal, .but bveh it we are nt-

Now, Mr..Speaker,,where are our pnneipJes ^i,y|ng,,h;. imbalahcc. may we have^an assut- 
if they are going to. be: conwnienUy. forgertten Gavcmmcnt.as to whcllter one
»ad: put on the shelf, whUft; cUiieos of this after the JamAitri* celebnUons, the question
oxaiiy arc being deprived, of Ihdr livelihood, pf amoving ihe imbabnce will be .b«r. so thaj 
lad only on the grounds of race? . ihere is no further discrimination from a certain

Hr. Speaker, in vie^ of lhU~I kViow the time perfod, with people .'gelling theie notices in' the 
is seiy limited—1'^w‘ant thjee assurances from oihcial Gazette, showing very clMtiy. that the 
tins GovernmenUtOne, that a Kenya citiwn. of discrimination doiat exist. ; „ t ., . ;

. rtitestr lice or origin,‘:wilI not be removed or we must appear in a very bad light to other 
forhe is-deemed to:hove 1^ Af^ coimrr^ln'thf,worM. /would: lie to see 
wr^n the iKsmng.of Hw >r™ .i„„rity in the nitinn. where, if ww dp nut iwsnt 

Mpcsnimion-. Two, thnt m the ironndera ton “ faces, we leU themtdellmtely llul we
^ Pl^ouons. there will be no tenmmation ™ .bouM pack up and
re It pounds of race or ongm. Tbrec. hat In " arc pUjing the game of hidemnd-
^ nture appointments and new. ^k “ih our owe citirL, I Snktil is a very

Ndw.Mr. Speaker, these are the three clear Now, f am "»! “>'"8 IhH '^''^”“,“2 
1 am demanding from this Govern- balance, but l a . • pertain

I hope. Sir, that W Government will this unbabnee could be limited to a certain
■llWlSppb. " '

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES ■ ^Huua» —RfpJoremrar of. Expoidsia by Kmm CO^ ^
991 StiUla" to* ‘V

strug^e of the Father of our nation.-! wodi

like to ^er to m , ^f gij, January, purpose of bur AfricanizaUon pregtamaic n
in the ScramentexecuUre Smplc enboghf . to maintain an efliciem sag
with rc^rd ■ aUonl Al'the lopbt clfecUve machine , of Govetiunent by and (*

SaT^ s Noto applies .only to KenjWs peopte. Any br«kdow-n in the madamij Ik It says that ^inis r^n pp .. ^ ^ Ooventment at any eye! .would .not canj
. Kenya ciUrens ,nt Afriren ongtm ron 6o country ‘ tnrwanf but wnnid cast n. hut

^rthcr and see j” ino.'470 nnhlishi^ by For this reason, Africanization haa not here lad 
"weTomimSion o/Kenya. This cannot be an autoraaUc programme, based on 

the Public .&r«ce Speaker N^e “In colour or race. Wc need at many levels not colj
■ n *^l"Srre^el w-irbe^ren » “lent tmd loyalty • but also «perieaeu TOs h
' Kmva cilizeas of African why Iralnlng schemes have been msuiulrd led

?ri"e1n " TOs'^Slr 5 conttaning week after week must be conlinued In equip^our people for, pM

Now, Sir, Ihe SmUmentiSrprom°otlM!‘edldSeM‘’rfKenji;
discriminatory pollcj', in his Personal ^terneni of their race or colour or ctwntiyof
which he made to this House raly lasi ThurMay. iiave equal opportunities and duties in
He recorded This, 'That the Govemmcnl wshM building of our public service. I expert iB '
To correct the imbabnee on racial lines m im including those who. have beeotK
composition of the Civil Service that it inhentwl citizens, to work loyally for. the a)untrT.“
from the previous Colonial Government .

.?

1

1.

apparent

NOW. Mr. speaker, lennde™^ slr^y ^

23p,SiL|,itS ESS5S?S*aa rSS€SSS sgTUsss'iSu-r-.
non^iUrens. Preference is inslified if it is pven <tb“blf!’. ... ; . - . . ™
to ciUrens of whatever origin, as against those . I raised,;.Mr. S^cr, in 
people who ore not committed with us and who months ago the subject of the cOTtimungj^ 
have so tar not identified themselves,with the of discrimination in the East Afcicm Connw 
people of this country. : Services Organization, and tbis^p^ ^

.... Speaker, the Attomey-Gencral ooly^t

tbsk “VCK :

SErSBrr'diSS;is any question of removing imbalsnces, that lod conBdeiire ^l^ "t ims
mast Ni as between ciUreas and noa<ilirens, for pphey. and IM Ih*m Ac ^
there is no purpose otherwise In oUering citizen- Govenmrat m mtgrtn^_l^ ^
SSercer"'' hJTs^Trfi h'."r here £

Now. Mr. speaker, on 20d. Oclnber 19«. nm S’&'Tpd^f SS^dltitk . 
the Sie MtotCk^Sokn'ro Kenyalla 'Mr. Speaker, verr reraUy "

I
i

Mr.
5

out to removes-

\
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, public shame that public servants should be

in terms which arc deceptive drunk m the morning instead of doing some 
” “^^their character, potency, quality, and work. 1 think what we vranl is action in this 
**thii is what they were referring to. particular field and then the others will stop it 
pcc-ltnifl loo. That Im been the practice so far, that any-

Tte JdinlJler for HeaJlh und Jloudns (Nk. body who is medically minded, is not often.
- ftiode): On that pomt, S>r, J have co^llrf criticized and can usually do what be likes.

L.
SS’the Now if 1, Mr. Speikcr. ,do eat a litlie; biller 
Sfwe dirty this does hot quite come under food, it is not quite because I'haye more money, 

und r the general public health laws. . but because I am very careful not to cat bad 
• onwards. The poIiM can easily : , food. So 1 would like to ask even those w6o
!^te“somebody of this type. This particular : cannot afford to go to high<lass hotels to go 
Sil 1 am asking the House to approve is to clean lilUe hotcU to try. to n^e^thc 
^P^tpcoplebeing»ven bad.food ordrugs. local people keep dean hotels . .with dean 
Elk or any such thing. However, any other servants and dean water. 
cdtaces against public lavs-s can still be prose- with ih^ few. words, >fr. Spedter, I beg to 
cstal under the general laws. move. :-

lir. Speaker. Sir.I just wanljo say tbal;it:U (Quatton pui and agrted to) :
•isintenUon of my Minist^ to start a^vigorous i^.^a read a Second Time and commiilfd
oapiign to stamp out dirt, esp^ally where Committee of the whole House tomorrow)(ad is ccnctmed and where people use public
aawmeaces. Therefore.-1 would like to request 
it House to look with favour on this, BUI as 
is hejinning of good things. You will have 
arktd, .Mr. Speaker, that under this Bill we ask

SttSi ^ -n.. Si.d.): W. now yor
Sat M riul n»w lht:spin^inE. s« it all the Uma for tto ttHanopU™ 
lalprd by the Goiommcnt, AValyrt and later I rrfll now caU ™ a Mimtter to move Uiat tb? 
mpetbaps ptosecuta inybody who keepa. dirty Houso do now adjourn. ; ,
llap.We arc merely tiyiiia to, improve on,ydul .nj;Y|„:rrejideiil (Mr. Odiota): Mr.Speaker, 
iial oa before and get our health inspector^ ert j _ be, m move that the House r do now 
ode a bit of work. . adjourn.

«:.^e!;‘jr:'^tStiTiS5S.r^tie work of the health inspKtbrs. It has been Otiende) seconded.
- wwd lhat in placeSrWhcre they..are..really '

is because in the inbmihg. as they . ^ 
to their ,work; they stop Jn ^a place ^ hon. Members

^hase a little uwoN and this twrosi mito uiia matter, in uU sineerily and be- ,
,ta«ty itmable ito whole day, They are late ^ of Ub; eraweri by the Assislant Minister 
*^e mspeel,on and 1 toe known several of Uie Vice-Pieaidenfs OITice which, in my, sub-, 
wWlb inspctlotj who toe snfteied from the ^ fundamentally against the epinl of ;
adfim of warayi. f am only saying l.bis..to (-oashtnUon of Kenya. 1 refer. Mr, Speaker, 

t'y pnnt^'ntiy ,0 Kodon 2« in Chapter H of the ConsUtuUon. 
Wid to that thing but they ate people who y ^ assnra protection from discriminauoo on 
avd ™ biejtles nod they know every place eteeterx , , ,,
'*re this Stull IS brewed, they Stop on the way * ^ . j wt. *hm «rrtt«*i?ftn
■alhte a bit of it andds d raitlt they beepm= of'Sl^r
l^^inefflcieal. I an, uyiog to look inm this in of fnndamrottd 
“to to End oo, how.ie can stop member.-of vidnall the, nght to
xrTHtt-dnnlieg too mnch.i Our.Mioistiy.h ciliieni.rrtticipecuve,.ot,,|^ or,_oif^^,.U

<0 have . elea“npSa,rte f feSTtH i ttunmteed. But Ie.,na eaamme what happens-m

couniry. and that \^s prepared to look at ifbecausel think he u ihos
linked fo^f whic? nowaSyf Include dcfmnely to. protect the Cabers of Comnaa. also, n^ imncd foods, wnicn ^ such, we can look M that again. I wonldae

tinned fmt^ m a p ^ ^ ^ ,|n ,o m take the advice of the hon. Mcmben there
SS todearTony air h esTping^if rttere is aod-when we come to the Committre sage.« 
l;r,to,towaSj;ymeUn,>causeo^ shall see whether we. can, 
gels into any tinned, food then it will turn ^
poisonous immediately. We want to , n,ember representing the food-packing ioduary^
people who buy 'tinned foods; /rom contomina- ^ whether we cannot take one or two

and food poisoning. Therefore this Bin. ine of me House, as.wc have one Meoher
way it stands, has all the general provisions to jjmhoriUes there. 1 think .that in
protect you against bdng sold things very good suggestion.
^d''in’ioSSS''M*ad'ilionw” Also”in this Bill ' Noti, Sir. I do hot think the 
wi would like to protect the people against did have vciy much to say about the rngtedicea 
dangerous drugs. We are not arguing which,are of, tor eiample, 28 Ov): ■ “the ,ose pt any ^ 
the dangerous drugs today, because U is a matter junce as an ingredient in any food, drag, chead. 
of opinion. 1 have heard people raise certain cal substance . . f do not think they, need 
opinions on the dificreni drugs/ but I am opt worry because that Is technical work which u 
going to do that As you can see your questions looked after, by sdentisls. The only, thing vre
and your arguments can only be---- - haw to make sure of is tlut the boahl fuactiaa

properly.,.-'. -

lion

Umhen

Airi Mbogobs On a point of order. Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. is the hon. Minister addressing us 
or the Chair? ,

The Deputy ^caker (Dr. Dc Souza): Please 
address the Chair, Mr. Oliendc.

[The Deputy Speaker (Dr. be Souza) tell the
, CAolf] ...

T/re 5p«i*er (Mr. S/ode) resumed ffceCAjfrl 
: iJobody should say that, the Director of Medal 

Seryii:» or the Govemmeni gare me this boari; 
The Minister for Health and Homing (Mr. ^-^^s boarc! ails « a iie« to knw 

Otlcnde): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I wouW-.likc to to give an unbiased ^
draw the nttentionVf the MembenmsccUon 27. ctemials:., for example.- ^
in which 1 think they have some points to score. Membcra,. are for '
In secUon 27 it has been drawn to our nttenUon using now and;have not yet been exammea tor 
that the membership of that board can be ^nrdul substanoes. ; . ^ : t!'.
amended. On one hand 1 would like to explain i, may also let the House feiow that so fvtte 
that four, members appointed to represem criterion has been that if h medicine does n«^ 
Goreroment arc the Governments chemist, and barm, then there b no use in worrying!^
the chief hygiene, ofiicer. a qualified wtennary ^ andH doesyou notonn,
surgeon and a legalman to prosecute the the board’ says. That is all right, •t.doo
those are the four that the Government has, you no harai.” Of all the paimt medicines wW 
Under the Act, one member wiU be nominated ' bear abbut,- some haw'good effects ,W 
by the Phamuceuiical Society of East Afnca. Others are usyess, but as long'as there U'M 
and that will be amended in due course to read harmful eff^ in the substance, this board ^ 
‘•Kenya- The idea was that this mams the sort no action, so 1-do not know whe^ tb
of top authority on mixtures of drugs, wd he is Members want me to change that entenon 
there not to protect the Society but to gire the y^ok af it in a diffcrait way. becaore all the 
best avaflable information to ihej^rd as to the Government was doing was proiccong ,)«

: components of any chemicals. That ts why he any poisonous suTwianccs. However.«
was proposed, not ^u« he represents ^ his could even go further and prevent certam ihnT^^
body, but to give the break-up, Jr they being imported here'^because of

;:K. sik. cMr;:sy^%:«^
is;not protecting anylhing else. ■ . did.refer to clause 9 which makes it m

MOTfON FOR THE ADJOURNMENT 
•REk.«:£.vjE?n- OF Expatwates Bv Kenya 

'.CITIZENS''■
not

ii

{Question propoie^ ^

m. Pand..: Mr. 'S.Vi

ji' I;
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a,

for our staff lo eovtr the whole field. I know, for 
*'^<«^nuny people a'TC killed though drink- example, that in places it is «r>-.difficult for 

Therefore, although many of our a health inspector to go from one market to
it Mr. "Deputy Speaker. I think anoiher to inspect meat because the only means
for the Minister, to consider the of travelling he' has is a bicycle. Sometimes he

ir!r ^ it If it is distilled properly and sold goes on foot. In a township it is easy to inspect
Siv iust as it is done in Uganda, there will meat. In a township like Nairobi it is easier per-
^''Soliction to it being consumed, provided haps for the Munidpaliiy to keep the township 
. are laid down as to how it can clean, but I dare ask here now, is Nairobi asgat ffodiuons arc to be? I sec shacks ail over the

. road. Do I see dirt, do I smell dirty things as I
Tfct Deputy Speaker (Dr. De ^tm): We do p,^ round certain places in Nairobi? Yes, and

want to go too far on that, Mr. Godia.- this is. the capital dt>’ which should an
you. Mr Deputy Speaker. ^u,p.e,_^ey^,.«_^^Je^ ,

I do fed that the Bill as il st^ds. from organizaUon they wiint. therefore we should 
6s Miohtry working on officen who are to 5„j,jcct a litUe more widely, because

'oriTCWt^aspectt of liK Bill and who are people in the countryside are not so gifted as
• fiat It b effective, I fed that ^e ^ deserv« people in the towns, and so let us dean our

fos-and also! support It. ond Ido ho^ the ,ownship here .first, and then dean 
irm-Htry will do their best to make cooditoons ;

This Bill is not as e.Kiensive as some Members 
The Minister for Health and Hooring (Mr. have made it. For example, wt have been askiid

OSende): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 am vieiy' to consider certain aspects of hedth which I do
daaiful for the views expressed and the sugges- not think comes under this chapter. This Bill
toaj made by various hon. Members, not that comes under Chapter 249 in the Kenya Laws. I
13 cf them really could be incorporated in here, sec that Members are asking us to go back to
fcot I think one or two of them are really helpful Chapter 242, eonsider the drinks, like water, and
, ^ iuu ^ck,y .0 .0 yhr^uPh

Ho» musl become health.eonKiou^ Dauserous liquids we to be consideml '
■ '.S, r’b'^l b UrdeSe PuWic Heillh. Otdinuuee. This Bill

,0 p^h"lSlfS^ Sis' 'S.d “fr"om
JSt™u“‘rd':L'?li°L'»mL'Jsed'S SSu^'byreuU^c'‘peSri.»ouldnu. 'klt^ juu find that be has coiuprorolted with ^ jj j „o,Uo„,d o[ the
4th It 11 not also proper for a doctor , to 80 >^^^Vhleh are used in sptajing our houses 
(lus, logons to people outside wheu he livB f„" i„ sp^yinB ^ c<^co. ,H you
TOM duty placM and .he torapromiTO with Uiot you will be suipriscd to

0?“"° M '‘mount of poison in Iheiu. and Iherc-
tore it is tho duly of ray Ministry to ptolecl the . 

SZt'oLVrhtetlt'llSLtS^; public flora the ill eifecu of oil Jbeso suMtoucea 
tad that u the point. We should not compromise There was a tune here, Just after the l«l war 
•i* din; we should always preach cleanliness when people begM dnnking a certain substance 
tad we ^ould see that in tiffs new Government which was contained in a bottle. It w^ m^t 
ri OUTS «c have a new lease of life, a new mes* to be hair oil. but .some people thought that it 
«»je to deliver to people to be dean, to practice was very intoxicaUng and then you woiffd find 

Mbits, to eat dean food, to sweep round In River Road, people dmking this smaU bottle 
«ir houses, to hare latrines and to drink water of hair oil' until they fell down to the ground 
'&b b protected. My Xfinlstiy has been trying thoroughly inioxicaied. That oil was made up of 
tiocouragc cleanliness for so many years and methylated spirits and when you put it on your 
wtk lave hrard the gutpei of eleaulines. for loir, Mler . ivhqe it aoidd mporutajut I urn 
“ tag now ih,l they do ^ dure, they TO not very ghid tlut Urn Mirastty took irainrfate aep , . 
“Bug my idyice. I^ow thil it b not possible aod took idl the hollies, tlut nrere left in Uie
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nduvat Slid the vralcr. becomes very ditty and,tthikia
of ollowing it to be bretved secreUy and smug-. In that pTOloto people get ^ dnetto 
Sled and raid furtively ntich, of course, brings ■?«-

iSfliu a lot of diseases. fore, Mr. Deputy Speaker, j think the motileabout a tot oi aiseases. lies with the inspectors who are not doing the.
The Deputy Speaker (Dr. Ue ^uza): I have work dfidently. Some of thm, when dicy Eai 

understood the point and I think it is an ingeniow jjjg ri^j thing to tell the shopownos, they 6a ■ 
wny of bringing In something else, but l am afratd jq j(. they would rather look the otha wiy, 
we have had enough of that. We will npt* So I feel that they should be advised to do the& 
able to have any morp debate on warogi in this most efficiently in order to bring iboet
particular debate. If any bon. _ Member wants belter conditions of health in‘markets and aha 
the Government to legalize Nubian ^n, one ran many other eating places.

,iu„. -nu.i. .heraliugaud,weraustsUek.oi,. “
Mr. Maslnde: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,----- sick and some pMple become unhealthy. The

. ^ mistake, Mr. Deputy Speaker, lies with the stiff
Mr. Malsori-ltumbo: On a. point of/order. Mr. the Minbtry of.Heallh. Therefort. I think i

Deputy Speaker-----  / standard must be set for these ofBc^ so dnt
n,c Deputy Speuker IDr. be Souiu): No raora >l“='y to told on vvlut to bro their judgni^ 

points of order. I sugge^ Mr. Deputy Speaker, that, opart fcOT
. .. . . . giving lessons to the staff in the Minbuy wto are
Mr, Miniode: Mr, Deputy Speaker Sir. to to see tint the inles are beiog catiid

view of your ruling, and thu ts tte most ^lould be possible for ibeyMiahtiy to
importaut tlung. and since mosbof the poinU have Uirough radio, the condtW nhiii
been covered by ray colleagues, I will rad by by the MiuisUy in markets. Tlfi
supportrag the Bill and knowing very well-that b. ^ lesson not ottfy to those who have
I shall have 19 give noUec. of uoothra Motion eating-houses but also to the people, to
to erable this House to legaltre worosl. that they know what condllions ate eipected to

Mr.. Godia; Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. .whilat' varinua places. It .wradd_.thra he:«y ,t»r “I 
suppoiemg the Minister for tho work bo has done Member of the Provraaal Couiicn or orto 
in bringing up this Dill, I have a few obiervationi House or of the Admmistranon to keep a dTO 
wmi hope tho Minister.

_ One of the inott important ^
health inspectors, who are supposed to see that r"® so that he
this Bill ies through, need siSn^tod of triun- to^^
log because since they left school they have forgot- S^eanta dS Tte would help la
tea their duty. •rteconditiaaS'oftolth in markets S^^S^Ter fraiUuS^M^belter cdS» 
and In other places , are so appalling that many '
hontst, memlxrs of the public suffer from the m our pia^ . '
infiuence of the conditions in hotels and,eating -Also, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I wxwld suggest tM
phc« where they go. Therefore, Mr. D^uiy the Minister for Health should also 
Spraker, I suggest to the Minister that within his a film to be shown at various centres. ^
Ministry he should consider getting all these chiefs* centres and other market place. mdioW 

. hcalih inspectors brought up-for a kind of the conditions expected in various hotels.
refresher course where they coiild be instructed Mr. Deputy Speaker, would be a 'xiy 

■ how better to carry out the policj' of the Ministn- encouragement to the people 'and al«> to........... . concerned who do not know, so that they knew

;?•;;

our country*
t.

icsia in the country.

ii

of Health.
As has been nndicated by the other stfcakers, c^effy ^'hat; to do. • ,,i bt

Mr. Deputy Speaker, many shops, particularly Mr. Deputy Speaker, it has been mcauo^^ 
rating shops, aro dirty. You find in certain ihe pw^bussptakcr lhaiwanig/asaofioKVi^ 
hotels that the ’^•ater which is used for washing 'be legalized in this countryTlt is true tot »» 
for (be whole day is in a basin. In that particular drink il is a good drink for wtam pcOP^ . 
basin jxiu wash all the cupiafor the whole day, : in’most cases some people take it to excess

\
1
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•, M : • this Bill. If this Bill megalittS 4 particular drinki

^ig-SSSe iSSiSSrf sbecause y ^ Latvs concerning the sale of liquor genc^ly arc
nt Sneaker {Mr. Slade): It woiJd help the quite.lrrele«nt to this debate.-,

"r ''ihS ■ Mr. Mistad«: Mr. Spealer, Sir., as I hava
^V^arf. '^ha. part pt thp BiU ara.ypu “

The SpoJier (Mr. SIade);T.hafC tried to .help-

O^etre. - ^ U-ateei Bgtftf- .
»)> PlU—Srcvnd KtiUiar—

iii!:
m, rtchevol ■ of authority. Nearly every Member ot the Haett
'■ Liher U, . svould ^e - Jo^S"' 11“M 

ISr £tS.;red^:e'S iSl^ulifutm^ B lar^y .d^'hy Westeru Kmyw peS
"u'rjtiellt m^est'^ thn^ioVloJ^Tia^.
appear more dignifled and more pleasing than the who come from the border of U^wbj wlir: 
otlWr naUonalilies. therefore amongst the people they have legalized wunig/ or Nubian pn. ii,a 
svho are supposed to be within the court there difTicult for the police to control « beause i 
ouaht to be Mr. Speaker. Sir. a man who person crossing the border goes to Uganda.-boss 
soecialircs in beauty. A man who has appreciation a full (bottle of warasi and the police cannat
ofbeauty in its natural state-----Well my interest arrest him bscaqse with the. East Afncaa Cob. .
is that 1 haw a sister and I would wish her to moa Services and the East African Cqmmoa
remain beautiful, naturally beautiful.hlr. Speaker, Market you .cannot .stop tt. Even the poI»
1 suggest, that in this Bill, we a/e aiming at' men drink iioruf/. Sir, in this case, unless we ue 

. having the repr^ntalive of the'Chamber of going to be assured by the Minister that anotha 
Commerce of East Africa, and instead we should Bill is going to be brought to this House to 
have the Motion of the biggest hospital within legalize ;hWog/. i -think wc should allow the 
Kenya.'ihat is Kbn>wtta National Hospital, a Minister to bum this Dill, became whir is im- 
woman who has experience in dealing with portant now is that we.ha.vc to rcaliie what ii 
cosmetics to aid the African woman' in achieving happening in the neighbouring countries. We 
the beauty she so desires,‘but enhancing her cannot continue to penaliie our people if we 

maturally and not making her into an artificially know very well that whatever we are doing. «e 
beautiful woman. ‘ are'not able to tell these people what fa wroag

ImIcrimU A(«k. ifnolaWd»1f^l.rwtat i,.-n»tSl
rilling, you mil have la sil down. . woragi. Sir. 1 Ihiat Ihe Mlaiaerimujt nwrtsi
' Mr. Clchaya: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I ihink I will ',ihe jwo.v ;i . . .. .1, ;| ( ^
lusl get going, but in lire right direction. ; ' Hera today, comomically. our ^ple ire>eiT

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I waa aaying that even a |poor and you'cannot staip them from dria^ 
place where four Members can be appointed by particularly those people who are working in « 
the Government, here, Mr. Speaker, Sir, w'e need railways, in the gbdown$,.who do hard jobs; they 
a person who really has.-^he experience with niust have something to enable them lo rt ta . 

: various health conditions within the country, sleep. But they cannot afford to buy bottles of 
which means wx should have even more people beer. Ong bottle ofwarogi costs only Sh. 
who are concerned with health, rather than to Sh. 8 and it b criou^ for eight people to 
have people whose'concern is mainly commcrdal. and be drunk, but you spend a tot of rooW 

Mr. Speakw, Sir, In order to allow other hoo. on b«r for one person to be 
Members to make their speeches and also to give this, the beer today, is only “
iny-sclf. time to draft my amendment I, beg to the highly-paid people, probably like m);«uw 
support the Bill so long as there will bc an the Miaisicr. \Vhisfcy or gin » “Jt;

.. amendment riot to elect a representative of the ; nobody can alTord to pay Sli. 40 a bottle. > 
Chamber of Commerce of East Africa.

reftmng to?
sfw xtadnde: Mr. Speaker. I am .referring to ■ .

food bccuntc. thet B one nf the the Hume! .
Ktioa-i-^ ‘ . ■ -Mr. MMlnde:;Thc fact stilt ttmaiiis. Sir. that,
-L ratr SladeV Clause 3. Is it. "any there are some facts, particularly on some .olher

J^Sw^stUs foW which is unwholesome or drugs and chcmicais, on whi* I support the 
^.^n mneumntion"? Minister very much, but on the point of-food-c^i for human consumption / . stuffs, it appears that 1 have to bring up a com-

ilr.Maslade: Yes, Sir. That is the thing. In pjetely new point and rince this one Is the most 
fie case. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I intend to oppose important one. I hope that the Minister lakes 
lbs BiU. unless the Minister assures Ihb House nme of it and that he will riot take a long time, 
tlai be,is going to introduce another Bill to particularly if we Icgaliic this one, to continue
iltow people to drink worag^-^- - ' giving troubles to our people white- knowing

a. . Vnn very vsxll that we arc doing wrong things to
• ibe Spwkw (Mr riib Buf U i^no them, just beause wx have been slow to change

some of our nid eohminl,laws. . : •
to drink wine because this Bill does not [TiteSpeakrr {Mr, Slade) Uft the Chair] - ■.

SJ. "n. t'Xii. induSlnf drSTir^ me ffepnty ;
'cfii forhuman consumption, dangerous, which - • c/iatri

Cd, Bill-is concerned mth -.We'imnnot ,talk big' firms like the
rlcQt other foods or, drinks which are not Breweries and those who sell lhiags like
iiepmus You must keep, lo.thc.iuhleel matter . brandy know very weU that if,
rftie Bni. ; ; ( kgaliaed, ■ these indnsiriea wU! siiffer.

Mr. Ngria-Abok.- Mri Speaker, since'toed hul. Sir, we 
crinta all consumable: maleriala and if a Mem- hundred of those Africans who are svorking m 
teiast'msde a mention that probably material breweries and the money 
•at omitted and without having to find a clause these people, and penaliro mlllioni of e 
(at it in Ihe Dill, would that be out otioidcr in Kenya, because most of these people are iinng 
ihtdcbile. where the warugr comes in, an.omis- on th'is stuff—i . (
ticQ .which was imporlant? ■ ,

i
.

i.' f

Tht Deputy Speaker (Dri De Souza): Mr.
Ike Sp'taker (Mr: ^ade); rhaYc pointed out Masinde. the Speaker has just ruled^ that tte 

tJm the definiiion ofifood in this Bill includes general laws of liquor are not applictblc m Uus 
d.-iak.but \hi whole BiU duts only with .food case arid ,wc arc not discussing ihe^ general law
»Edi is poisonous or hannful. unwholesome, of alcoholic drinks \Ve arc only, disctming

- ■ttSt for human consumption, and wre cannot go drinks or food which is dangerous for numan 
oadiscussing what things should be sold or not consumption, and I do not supp<^ you say Iha 
mU to the public.'which arc not in some way that particular drink you are refernng to t^ in 

: ‘baftrpus to halih. fact, dangerous. It is not dangerous, but it is
relevant to this particular debate.

; } A-

w
f

notMr. Madede: Mr. Speaker, Sir. if you can
me ui caminue, the fact remains that j^|f.odnjw: Onapotntoforder, Mr.pcpuly 

vurajf fa not legalized: in other words, you can- spc^er. I think the bon. Member is not 
w be allowed to drink'publicly and, for that contradicting the-haut, I think vilai me^
auto— ^ actuaUy fa for the Mimstiy to aBow the brei^

brew this drink he is talking abou^ to that It • ;
be purified for human consumption, instead

can afford to buy this?
Mr. Masiedc: Mr; Speaker, Sir, I do hot have The Speaker (Mr. Slade):

a lot 10 say here but there is one very important you just pause there to teirus w 
point which 1 vsxnl to mention. Unless 1 havx the: Bill, you are 'critlciiing? ^

of die hon. Minisicr for Health. I will ^ ' .-.m eofl--
oppose the Bill, because tins is a serious matter Mr. Masinde: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1^ 
in which vvx are giving the. Minister a great deal cemed with foodstuffs;. 1 am emphasiaai

!assurance ”Ikt Speaker (Mr.-Slade); No, here again let to 
** tell hon. Members we are concerned with can •• I

\

?..........................V .
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973 BUl—Sffond R^btg— in:- means adding a Motion io amend this one, I

’“Jr^iKr allowed, by the operation of this Mr. Speaker, we have doaots in the ; I^- 
' ^Va nlav with the, boanJ. If he is on the benchers and Ihcee could be iocor^ratcd within 
wii I tave got the sake fear as the hon. ihe Committee to advise on medical problems. 
5?KgiU-Abok. when he said that this man ^ Mr.Speaker.Sir.whaslstUlebniiouingwiihroy 
w iamd to restrict the operation of the Bill ^p^sch I would like to take th» opportunity to 
fct tmas to be clever enough, in order to safe- seek your advice, if 1 am allowed, as to whether. 
^ his own industry.- i-should put a Motion imrnediately to cut oft
to 11= *ou!d not satesnard the a* <>»= "t <>» Chamto of Comnnto

ioduflff but human society, which has put him The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): As long as you give 
htha particular place. It is not a question of written notice of your proposed amendment 
nf^anling the commercial houses; you must before the Committee aits you be able to move 
atmid the local people, the 
iim. first. It is the duty of the packing indiWry 
o Bocufacture things according to spedfications 

to them by the Ministry of Health; it is 
Bct for the leaders of this industry to come and 
ficaie to the Minisiry, that such and siich a 
Tiy is the only good way for it The' Ministry 
Esst be in a position to know that kch and 
saeh a substance is bound to spoil the beauty 
cf picking and not for that'man to come and 
'his own wrong^ways within Uic board, 

ajinj ihit they are very good, ttot when you 
things this way and that way li is the 

test way. We do not want' tbe^'-things. We 
nat the Minister himself and cool-headed 
Uembers of thb House to be on the board, 

on the dde of the

Jibe declared prohibited areas, where, food iboaH 
not be served. . • • . l

Another tlung is this, Mr. Speaker. In oar o*a
IMr.GIdioyal

Another Ihins, Mr. Spenkcr. Sir. Ilul I want'

• mSemtoSon tauhe“rS'
?h!l'*arhottni'^an'^nn^a'cS' ycr°“u ftSd Lpeflor to ^e-tmd imp^lhe " 
on the board ouuide "Hotel". I think it is high that it tan legally be consumed. Jet-4, 
iirae Sir. that the Minister made a tour oj his: not get him perhaps for a number n[ hetn. 
o™ diltriet partlcolarly and found out sshether Slaughtermg hours am m the mummg. but ttu 
these eating places ak really worthy Of eiistence man, who is employed mUidy for that poipoa ■ 
or whether they should be abolished, because a by the dmsionai council, the area e<^ uj 
very lllthy place is bound to spoil the food and the county eamned, so moch of ha tmie
make the’ food also filthy, as a coasequence of going round, in the villa^ dnoking thil, iha 
S condition of the place where il is cooked getung tho^ report that Soqmd-so is w^g u
•nd Breed. . sUughler his catUe m a pamcular villsge sad

that he should come and examine it. Hod out 
Mr.: Speaker, Sir, in our own disiricls,_ where whether it is good for human consumpiion w 

the water sj'stcm Is not reliable, fresh food is that ■'information has-been tent to ’
bound to be made filthy by lack .of sulTicient slaughter has already been doae,
\rater to , clean the place wUch Isiuscd by the not appear. This rellccis. Sir, oa
customers. There was a time, Mr. Speaker, Imjje Administration nuchheiy,

■ when we were told: lhat>*ater must be boiled, so far as h^th is conoemed;
iratcr for clewing ulcarils. » it would be wrong, after independence, oori
Ihnt wws^-cd ,?ws mot JP^ ky so after our becoming a-Repubhe, that our set-
utensils. Then_ S““_8“ ^ ‘ vices must be so slow, must have so degenenled,
am ulkiag not m terms of NairobiJbut in 1^ you cahaet be proudkt them. New, ahea 

: of the places where wc coipe from. Mnnyaga ^ ^ supreised to eaamiae the rmimll

:^^dXSs.’rrdo“UM,r h”:,rto'‘^”r "k/ouiwss^tt u^rn^i

^^n a”!?!? ulSsS' i‘sSSS 'l • Cpnseq^Uy..you.lmd ^o« 
the hotel These things do not need debate in detenoratmg in tcims of h^lh, and 
the House; they need just sheer comrabnsense on , producing l^lhy.chJdrcn they are nowbe^ 
the part of the Admlnistratioa. on the part of mg very thm chfldrtn, very poor cluldr^,^ 
the Minister for Health, to see to il that o-e get is a duty for the-Ministry_^deaJiog^w|h^
belter conditions which, irv-future. wUl make us health conditions, that it must do somcU^ aboti .

• more healthy, Uke ihc Minuter himself. Uickfly this pathetic situation,: ; . v V.^
enoughi.the Miniiter does not seem to dit in How vye have seen, Sir. that the animal atia 
these small places, but in these big places ohere was in good condition for human consinnixm 
health conditions are adhered to. I do not even ’because of the delay in the adrainuww* . 
need to substantiate that because his income maefune, in .the examination of the caicaa . 
demands that, as a wise man, he must have some- becomes a rotten "n?ma1. And we ha>’e to e«
thing decent ill order to Ihe longer. it, there is no doubt about it. because we P«

Now, Mr. .Speaker. Sir. we wint to live longer md bdieve Uut God £
. in the villugee und since »e huve got a nitionul r.S^eoeJ

Government it ought to be not only, the duty poulion. I thmk it
of the hcahh ini^tore but also thi-duty of attitude on the part of the Admiuisua..^
the chiefs, the district officers, the headmen, the I see here. Sir, we are told tMt. m 
subM;hiefs, to tell the public; and not even to get this Bill supenised properly in lU of^c^ 
do that, but 10 go round visiting places and\ there will be a number~of .
QQding out wliclhcr the conditions are conducive board., Now I sec there is proviuea i • 
to p>od health or whether these places should member reptesenting the food packing inaBwr

1;'-:

fj.

consumers them- . it in Comnullee.
Mr, Glchoyes Thank you. Sir. Mr. Speaker. 

Sir, that is my intention and I hope that the hon. 
Ngala-Abok will second my amendment to del^ 
coropletdy this particular clause which allows i^ 
Chamber of Commerce to go into anothtf Mims- 
iry. as I do not see the point anywey. Sir.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. what more important is that 
we do not use newspapers for packing our mcat^ 
as these second-hand newspapers liave passed 
through so many hands. If you go to the village 
vou will find that this is the type of paper which 
is used to wrap our meat and I would like to ask 
the Healih Ministry at this time, whether they have 
really concerned themselves with our food and 
our If the Afinistcr could assure this
House that materials i^ to wrap rocai c^d 
be specifically enumerated by the Healih Mi^try 
and given for exhibit to the office of the duet 
who U the smallest ^ within the admimstraUTC 

Apin, I hear too that w% are going to have services and ask him to s« tiiat tire p^c who
ate manber nominated by the Association of are selling meal are advised as to P«>^ 
Clambcrr of Trade of^m Africi. wrappings. In other words, m

Nov. we need these because they give advice wrappings,

hTS f“^: Sk ^ ;;"LT’lin
k renunvrriil cirelK tot unless they nre Now, the Minister uhalths ^usen^ 
WenteJ in ihc Bill, they will nut respect the pieces !'>' °L b, to
M tnsied by ihis House. I do nut sec the poiut restsurants sb.de by the ^ T

keving Ihe Chamber of. Commerce within the Minisiry of it „^pefS.
“raniare desling wilh hesilh. Commerce desh L ^nthor m"u•tilndc, which is the market fur the goods, but those who have meat 00a » iu^” ““ “ 
•ilea not deal with the health conditions of our year, their hcahh must, also be preserved 
'“t*'. So this one must be deleted and If il interests of our nation.

i-;

1:
I
i;;

cannot be examined. : tioDS witb the 
Goremmat, particularly tiiose .on . the health 
Bk. I see we have a number of them; they 
kne been enumerated. . >

ii
f
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an x97iDmxJ tt»«J Ch■„ m-Semi K«-'lnr- 
plr. Glil>°yal

Mite-971 flili—5rtW»il Rndint^
Mr. Gldioya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, you arc corrtcl: 

fc- hrftfif bui for the worse. Ycl ihcy stUl hair is a part of the halthy comportmMl of our 
fcf UK c« •. cosmetics oo Ihdr faces body or healthy ospecu. of our body. A man

men; and with most of-them this with, a good bead of healthy hair U equ^y 
about as a result of the health condi- pbysicUly anil mentally strong; and here we find

Tie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Gicho:p.^are bej^,"^
H •!!' MM'l'V could Jil^n

SorSccusc ihU Bill Unol concciucd with tom from the Mpencnco of the I»« gw
S, ot^ thlnss; it is oniy concerned with months, it would deUmtely im rtqmre this Bill
U nused by bad cosmetics. I nther think to .bc pa^ed betore the Minister ,woes direct 

sSSs that there is somethioE wions lives to all concerned, whether it is Bte polra or 
S Sue of diii ladies who wear cosmetics, the district commissioneis or the iiiedical omcers, 
^las oi any phjsical ininty caused, and that telling them ttot Ihese thinp arc nol conducive 
SS the scope ot this Bill. . M , "> E^od health m the country.
.. /...i....... Mr <;nMker Sir what I am - The Other, thing. Mr. Speaker, Sir, is ihi*.
Mr. jc-' gos. There is an element of exploitation, nationwide

Hsoes injurious to the health .of the people and 
liis Bill U meant. Sir, to see to h that anything 
(hit Is injurious, cither through' adulteration or 
bj its own nature, should not be allowcd to. be 

In the country., . '

physician will prescribe Aspro > fcr.-yDu..i\rt 
would not like to gis-e publicity to drugs w*t^ 
arc ui^own: In our own -Medical Dq^raiecJ, 
which are unknown to our own senior 
specialists, which should'have under its cooirol. 
as far as the Ministry is concerned, all the said 
and the advertisements which Are meant.(« 
financial gain, because I know that if we hare 
an agent here, a busin^inan.^ hii inleniKsn 
should nol be ^.loudly advertised unless ocr 
Ministry, with its specialists, has approved of Ks' 
products. We do not want to see these dmis, 
which are not of so much value when we go to 
our own physicians awl what they prescribe, 
consuming the salary of our laxpajers here. Our 
phyricians hasp not approved of these drugs aed 
in the majority of cases they arc not prescribed 
for you. You-bfind the agenciw taking a’lot cd 
lime on the radio and on lelcvirion getting lloe 
things advertised. I think the whole thiag h i 
mess and ih^ things will nor work imlm the 
Ministry is satisfied that the medicine is.popalir 
and also down to earth and is not being used ta 
try to cure a headache'which is of a'chrbaic 
nature associated with' a chronic, vital disease 
from vvhich'a person is suffering.

fMr. Ngala-Abokl ■ ' . ^ ,
not going to criticiie whatever clause 1 sec, but 
I would like to mention here that if the Phar-

■ maceuUcal Society is advising the sales of dmgs 
and the business in drugs, and drug preparaUons 
and so on. the.Minister is going to nullify what 
they intend to justify in the Bill If you arc:

■ going to appoint a member from this particular 
: society to the board, then this member will know

all the time howjto manoeuvre other members 
who may not have pharmaceutical knowledge in 
the board, so that all the lime they are ope
rating. they may find time to visit the Industries 
vvhich arc regubled in the Dill, so that the mem- 

• bers of the board will icU them to make themselves 
very clean and then prepare the drugs which 
they know and which tlwy have tested and they 
are justified io be correct, but all those drugs 
that they prepare in a hurry'or the drugs which 
arc prepared by half-cducated people, this Dill 

expose. It will only expose those people 
who they have known to be scientifically up to 
datt I do not know whether the Minister is 
going to justify appointing a person who comes 
from a body which it controlled by the provi
sion of this Bill. This Is the basis of my argu
ment. This is wTong. It jou are supposed to 
deal with the person who Is represented on your 

' re, on your .political 
party or on your ideology, neither he nor bis; 
business should gel any representation on such a 
boart.

' Mr. Speaker. Sir, I do not think that I have 
much to say, except that now I would like to 
speak on the advertising. T think\lbe Ministry 
of Health should consult with the Ministry of 
Information, Broadcasting and Tourism on the 
advertising system, because if you now go to 
the KenyaUa Natlonri Hosplal, for example, fof 
tuberculosis treatment. )tm find that the medicine 
)*ou are given for the iteaunent. of tuberculosis 
is not the same- as that which would not be 
given to you had you gone to a chemisL Do 
.wv understand that some of the drugs which arc 
bought from the shops are inerely. advertised 
under different names to ensure that people buy 
them? This is why our Ministry is so worried 
about the advertising Aspro, and In my own 
experience I have not known Aspro u^ by 
any qualified phjxican as a prescription for a 
patient unless it is just a case of a headadK, which 
has not arisen from an illness or from anyvital 
infection. like an infection of the thrdat or from 
any chronic condition, but a mere headache 
probaWy due-to fatigue. ^

‘ Out with^ just a case of a mere headache, 
probably due to fatigue, this is where a qualified

r

i

i:

will not ill'

;•but cosmetics; for heaven’s sake, we do not need 
them. We have natural beauty.

f The Speaker (Mr. Sla^): Onlcr! That is nol 
the pdmi' of this Bill this. Bill accepts that
people inay buy cosmetics; it only ptotecu them

Ike Speaker (.Mr. Slade): I lake.it ;you mean ^insl buying injurious cosmetics. We, musrstay 
^ijsially injurious, ’ bn that ; , • • ;

MivGkbojiu Yo. Sin Here I(iras|.^hE this. ; 5,,. cichojit-Think yoO, Mr. Speaki. i ^
teaiue I have seen a numtwr of-ladics, whom '. j-- t. _
1 he* previously, when we '^were school Now. Jv has; been j?ointed ou Uu! some of 
sffldeati. either at high school or.'particularly. these foreign-cosmetics are ^injun^. to our 
n coDegc. In their fonncr,;CondiUon. without health, jTt so muchjnoney ts bang sprat by 
th colour which they are trying to put on Ibeir people on buying these foreign
*wsb and on thelr-,eycs. and .'without-this are not.roeanl'foi: our oto health bmjiuw 
duBje of hair which they, arC'trying to achieve proved;to be deirunratal to it 1 wggesi. Sir, that 
^ cteiicals, they were TtaUy .beautiful, but it the Minister should do something to pre'-»V 

.Bvp to the national Government to safeguard them from coming to this county, ^ '
tke beauty and the dignity of the people of the ’Speaker. I think I had better explain Io
!«aUy— f-... ^ rine of the ignorant hon. Members, who says,
Il« Sprakcr (Mr. Slade)! No, Mr. Qichoju. 1 “How, does It apoU

■atoiry butyouareNstniwanderins atray from made .wiy ctoT '
, Jr PoiaL It i, qolte Vnre what you ray, hot Uti. Mdmber for Gichupa bm «en :

■ m h toeceraed only with the physical health the Kenya Oovenimmt. that ““f.
dpeei>le,nol their morals or even their beauty, very dansetons. Funnily enonyh. heyn^ base

a sister and that sister might have been dis- 
Sir, Cleho)a: Mr. Speaker. S'lr. I am stfil just . ^ eosmcUcs. So in order to prevent

"‘‘I with the moral aspect g* {qjo Uw same trap, be has
^n. but I will deal entirely with the physical ^^J^fe3se^|| (q tfajs House the danger* of theses
*‘{«t of involvement of these people. fortjm cosmetics. I need not add more to that,

I think hair is a part of our physical beauty. that has already b«a properly explained.
JJr ^er t.Mr. Slade); = We are not con- Perhaps the horn 
;^ .i.h phisicat beauty, bur with physical ~

Mr. Glchoya: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I have juU a 
few things to suggest to.the-Minister and tl* 
first one is in connexion with clause 28 where b 
^tes-that:—I 

•The Minister, after ransultation with the 
Board.maiytnakeregulations—

■; ,lt)rcspei:tiilb-:.^ ■:
Ov)the use of any aubstance ;ai y

■ ingredient in any food, drug entail-
substance or ’cosmeuc w 

• ■ .'..device ,r
Mr. Speaker, my consideration has, 
to that particular clause in connexion 
situation which has already been desenbed^ 
by a number of Members.-relating ‘P 
It i$: high time that the Minister should 
instnictions.’ I am trying to tod 
of disfigureinebt of these girls dr ladies m
EeneJ't,S^rMn1pS:^:‘-^%S

Heilth. and tins msde it a'point to find oul^ 
the conditions are Ss-ithin the munln.^ 
pstticuUily Nairobi, misht have come MM » 
^ ot A number of prls ,»?« 
their normal, natural eondmon. are 
btautiful.. very charnmig, Sir. but 
putting on the new make-up. cosmetics, firf 
their faces have changed and the changes are

f
board, on your
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.. ........... to the direction of the Mioistty under which.the
then all this rubbish will board will be iosUtulcd. I just wanted to know 

*‘“Jr SLumnis which will adullcraic. Could what these members arc going to be and what 
the MiaUtry of Health is , departnienls they.are going to represent, and on 

ihc law of health? I. think that the what basU is the’Ministry going to appoint them 
■JS* should explain this, because at the to reptesent the Government? 
jjtoemil is too superficial, although I support ^ clause 27 (d) where it

• 6e BHl hicausc----- jays; -one member representing the food*
ickihg industry**. It is this packing indust^ that 

adulterate mostly/and probably it is the 
paclung industry which is.at fault Many of bur 
boards have been formed because .of having 

if. K^ifuAbokt Thank you very much Mr. representatives from t^r  ̂. which , this B*p ^ 
but I have looked over this Bfil supposed to' deal with. ! dunk d ^

S^^fuliv to enable me to speak the way : better, when appomting the members of th^ , 
ri^ Ais clause 7, also. Mr. Speaker. Sir, boards, to think that if they were to de^ with 
Lij with'ihc subject I am about to talk about Parliament, then it would be unwise to appoint a . &ds with the suojeci i w, a. Member, of Parliament • as a member of the

Mr. Speaker, Sir. a man board. We would like to appoint a person with
sxi u «hat thc Mioistcr tor b oon ^

and tlus rs mlsorablt aulhorUe imvone with pac^
or nKch tomonow, it one urat lo to_bottls ^ and'cioiminc the iackms indoi-
iBcb I am referring to, try, see the conditions of packing, and see
easy ot our pcopfc whelier mistakes are being made by Ibe peckingrareyiagisaetuellygomgon. It Ibisjiaii bOT board |o sTOtk
aha inlo account by bis Ministry, ke sbnuld inwards tb‘o pecking industry, bul thU
wonder most ol these wople who are trading packing industry—means Uiel
jtoc drags ere oil the time tbe board is going to Ugh!,- instead
i tin not ; tetemng to coOTen^ NIr. S^w. board hying to .work trad ceecnte the Bill,
&, litn ltytng to want the Ministry-Jhal wbM spaks Sr itselt, the board will Bnd that .
nhapperang m tbOK;plai:« is ler^U^Tbcre p^„p„^raUves who have come thew;
enepotnlin passing a BiU herei, ert>m b bare ^ine lo represent interests ol, the 
laotoitow Boding that even a glass oITirer has j. [pdushy, or Ihomleresta ,ot the drugs 

• ta bradW by dip fingers, trad yon ^ see SfStSSdttSy. and oU, the lime thero is 
iSetageiprmts. It this were so it wonl^^ going to bo prepaSi for tslking on an Agenda, 
may orgsrasms and were tf to be analysed then and tnctks to: weaken the
a be seen that it rontraaed jnany jo,hions-ol the BUL (tliii is always goiag to
grait^ tram the person who haodirf the cseouUon ol tbn jobs on many ol
te TMt can km,^and has fciltel many, and ^ PersnnaUy it is agreed ibat by ap-
tannhat! was retemng to. I do not want to Son^taon. n member ol this board who : 
WoolbaltopicIoraiong'Ume. . ftoimthe tood-packiog indmlty, be roust

Now, Mr.* Speaker, SiiV I wool^ like to gO- jjjve an Interest to it It is belter to appoint a 
«:io the membership of ;lhe board, which is person %»ith knowledge of the inddng Industiy. 
*a* 27. Mr.. Spcakcr.XSr, tould I ask the thm appointing a person who all the time’will 
Uaater when answering'to explain what the defending his industry and will not accept 
tw.Meraben appointed to represent the Govern- anything that the board may want tn say, but 
oral »ill represent? On what basis will they be v,-iii #11 the time be opposing the dellberaUons 
spreseaied? The rules are not Important Mr. pf jhc board as far as the packing industry, or 
^oker, Sr, but in what capacity and how will any ojher industry, is concerned.
«e Mimsier appoint them and what will they .. th*v Xr*
«?oeal7 .What will be their knowledge and Local Authorities are belter I! ,

d.-panmenis will they represent? I believe a part of Goveram^i. and it it 
m,thing is to work,'^thm the people Bd n perepn who h reprerenUog l^^go^r 

^m mpposed to execute tbe BUI, which t . ment. Now, Mr. Sl^k'r,
« it the membership ol the board, must be This is stiU clause 27 (fl which sUtM tot. ™e 
^Nopie Uut are acliUy going to undeisland member nommeted by
'kkiiid people who are going to work according ol East AInca . I would like to say tot I am

w. t »t,.n • clean and everything is swept clean, so Utsi ie[Mr. Npito-AD W ^ processes, should have no reason whatsoever to Bed Tool
"‘jr’nr*a5«eOto a„rdr;g1’n co“L'5n.inn nt .'nr anytWng that is ronched by a reS 
.ells or adterttM any g_ ^ adulleraled: We have not seen here.wbat tb;

'?fhs!Ts tSre misluding or deceptive ns Minislry ol Health is going to do to piertai 
' 'Ss its ch?mcler,’constilullon, value, potency, these adulleralions. We have only , seen tint ii 

regards Its cnaiacier. UU shall be an owner of a tcsuuraoL or anyone. U land
qoalily, eontposmon. ment “ p„pnring drugs nr food, and ■ the toon
guilty of an oB'" .• ’ gopj into ' adniterated ton it is. a human' oBetice.' We
rague m one sen . person would like the Minister for Health' to . teU nt
'orena're a dmg" to e^xtmple. m prepare^ood how to Minister would_  ̂be j«ifl.d.ia ,pnn..

I a,minted or which the Minislry of ciilmg a person who has. been lotnid. .ttiti 
Sh may S to be go^ for hunun^con- adulleraled food, and who woidd cxpUInWort 
* .Ira? Tn oK^anothcr Sample, if one went the court of law, that this food was adulteiaiai sumption. To give anmhcr «:^P«^ pcrson. whcn the person knew that iiwa
wvTof Kcnl-a today or in Ihe city, one would adulremted. T do not think that this would-be 
Bnd tot, Btst of ail, the sink jiist near the person lustiflcd. •
selling the beer or preparing or roasting meal is . .^,0 Minister for Health does not see’to lie
so filthy that nobody would with even to Msh. :
hit bands in It. even If his hands w-ot as filthy ^ lb all ,these phm
as the sink; This may mean that thy' man p^ where you could gel your nails conlaminsled.

■ paring ihe food has very go^ inlcnuons, ne jp^ not ippy ,t the nails of the person whb
does not want to adulterate Ihe food, he dore piepaeing food.. For. example: It we weal to 
not want to touch anything that would aduJleraic Kariokor market, then we would see the mipmj 
the food, but became attention.-Im not of the people here, including Ministers, gmag to
paid to the sink, attention has not ^ ° the market to purchase some meat This nitil
the latrines or the drams, or the thinf^ mm Js prepared by the people there, and it is aUepd 
would bring' adulteration have not been looked ^ clean, but U you look at the nails of the 
into, this adulteration 1$ going to take paw person Who is: preparing this meat then.-jw
definitely, and this Bill will do nothing to y^^uld see that they: were dirty. Jhis could be
prerent it. . : looked into although I know it is not easy to,

I think that Ihe Ministry of Health must first keep somebody’s fingers clean by force, but it
of all-go according to speech, throughout the |s important to prevent thr.rperson from, being
city, to see what standards exist in restaurants, ; : or for being .authorized to sdl food
and hotels today. Wc are not going to ask ourv, befo^ he is told what he has.to do. I think ihit 
people to make a lot of money because we have Minister for Health must be rigiUol wnh 
freedom and independency We wanfto save the t{,c people who do riot keep' tire nd« of 
lives of the people, and if anybody is given a because so many people will be. found guilijr fot 
licence to run a society we must go to the vxry reasons vvhich are not knovim to them. It is tolly 
foundation of how, what we called an \.gjy shameful to see what is happening in nuay 
adulterating urgency, or what would make us the hotcU owned by Africans aad.Asiias, 
seek, in terms of an organization, to prevent it?- where adulterated and rotten food exists, as «' 
If we cannot prevent it then.what should be of lack of knowledge of demenUiy
done is to teach all those dealing in the prcpara* hygiene. .
tion of food and drugs to be hygienic, epecially ^ > i-tl , A Wfotwhen a certain medicine is being prepared. Wc • Personally I would not like^ to go Ky
will not prevent disease by means of disposing example, to the New Avenue Hotel, i tuvejw 
anything that has happened and many hotel* money for such a highly-advan<^ 
keepers.wm find themselves guilty for reasons would like the simple polish off in a faitjra 

■ which are not their own, and. Mr. Speaker. Sir. attempt, and this must be enforced 
ignorance does not enter inlo this. I would not try of Health.-1 want to agree.with ihc^ 
no before the court aml then be prosecuted and which states that if food is adultcrcieu, iij* 
then be convicted because it vvas allcg<^.tbat f have found that U is adulterated

not aware.', that our rinks are kept clean, for human consumption.' you have b«ni^ 
the latrines are kept clean. Now, If wc went to guilty, lilow. if you are found to hartww 
the Panafric Hota or evxn to the Ambassadeur ^a lot of lubb^ you trilLbe guilty. Thuu 
Hotel or even If you went to any other of the tusic fouridatioo. If you are found to be 
hotels you would see that all the latrines are if your latrines, sinks; drains, and your cotoo*

?ny

: ^ SpreLtx (Mr. aade): Mr. NstH-Atiok, I 
sou may have overlooked clause T of the may
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—Food. Druti and ChemJod Subuasa figS63 BiJi—ReadUig—
^ far ;Economic'Planslos wx can take the opportunity, of eoune always

tatl ■ ' within the law of libel, for the hon. Member of
?*rSfr^subii3ncc is stiU: good for you. this House to speak out on this vxry great evil

Lr the obvious examples that.we see. which threatens our society, this evil of advertis-
.K-« hrin« me to-mv last poinr. ing in a way.that involves: telling half-truths.

Ht. Speaker, this hn^ . ^ ^ which is a thing which has become a very serious
^ , think th» culture. We am in tbe process
eattsn: know tLt‘some people here. Mn Speaker.'of importing,what in somewhich arc ^d. I know t  ̂somc^peop^ described as yellow
^ that we ar _®, jq. culture, and it is time that if wx want to preserve

■ft. time has come ^ ^ giu a certain sense of dignity in the tradition,.in theb.ukm to ensure ttot^pui^^^on^^^^ culture of the Africanvwx ourselves made it ou^
at fulfilled, the ^ ^ responsibility to educate our own public,- as.;1
fcU of the control said always making sure that we do not , get into,Sr,S"'riTr?s ria,'K- “ ■
ft»ed. the Minister for Information, Broadcast
ed Tourism has just gone out, but I know 
4his in his own mind. However, the time has 
roJiy come -for whatever boird that supwises 
4e admrtising oh television to ensure Ilut at 
iaflnow this medium has become Stale-owned.
U shoold not be the thing to, be .used. to put over

Mr. sp^ta. U i, pj. iu? enough 
!S iBolv lo riempaptri In Uiat way, Mr. In support Uie Bill without ol»tvins isomc 
w,l„ it shsll sa^ the-unfortinialt' people, clauses which may not be very helprul: whethtt 
ST^tS puhlie who take what is adver- the Bill important ^or 5?,;.
aed ir beta! tLVspcl truth and go ahead and see certain sections o[ a Bill which, in the view 

ilSoot imy cheek. This, Mr. Speaker, of a Merato. may nor be bdpM^ ^
help to make the purposes.ot this Bill ^ ™

iJwise. otherwise the Minister for Health, who Bdl starts wotkm& 1 do not 
8 mini to trv and carry this buslo«s out, will clauses, Mr. Speaker, and 1 ^nk that, this Bill 
fadSiVill tot wiU hSeii is thah when he has ' is both
SaWonSnsi one STtH«, i^ople advertls- f.wnnId Uke
iegsobsliacei which ate wrong ot.w.hieh are.bad a lot of
i .hich ate destmetiwy that opportmiity, will many .clauses l ob^ej^f rt^tc^lhaM 

r to idsertisi fdrther other sub. person who faiU in , prelate (ood-l arn imw 
esaces. Other people wni elkintV ,-Now, look, talking about food M^an csample. ajtho.ugh .tins 
iMusd^o tt-as charged becau»'he'>m selling a is a general observation
wry bid substance; _wx are Ae'people .who are . Speaker (Mr/ SladelrWhlch'clause-are 

Kibstance.^ and, they;;vnU lake ..qu „f^ng to/Mr. Ngala-Abok? 
tst (^rtumty to furthef their own markets of , , . ~ • -y
firatsiihich nuy be very limilar^o the one that Mr. Ngala-Abok: 1 ^was 
hi been discovxred to(be wrong. Ifmeans that observation oa-.many of the ciaia^. toe. cuuse
xedoll have a kind ot-vicloua circle with‘the regarding drugs, cosmetics and ,fooo-r?-:
Misijicr for Health chasing a few people, such sbeaker (Mr. ^de): You

“ ?'! hold of..whi!e,oUters Will /something • ,
“ctmoe cashing in on the ignorancc:oriour " ^ i ■ . - ______

Air. Ngala-Abok: I wxs going to quote some
thing. If you want me to read a clause—,

The Speaker (Mr, Slade): .When you quoW a 
passage from-the BUI. U helps the Minister and 
Kery hoa. blcmber if you refer to the claus^ 
you have in mind.-; '
-KW.Ngahi'Abofc I am’going to quote ope. 
I^r example,.clause 9 under “Drugs” says,. Aoy *

i'-i'
t ^°?l.S'to°oS of villages people still have tot we have the best esample of tmi^
no oS aeelL lo a docto? antthemfore, Mr, forward, shKr csploitalion based, once mire, oa

■ ;i?s„iL. are mdueed to having to buy drags ignorance. We knoi^and it is iinponial fa
an? Ollier things, and td apply Ihem to them- us here not to deceive ourselves—tot mta
?lL toLuv -rtey therefore go by the diteetions partieulatly womm, being w-omra,' puniag fa 

“gl-ve/on thTsheeU advertising diesc whole putsuit. of bauty a, prionty number on, 
draS We Ctot these drags whieh are nnw : in their liv» th« will use nnd wdl seek to me 
V, Siamm Jse will be quickly checked by 1 the any cosmeucs that, anyone wdl minutirtore, u 
Mtarter h=^ 00/*^ for d eomplainV be- long « he can persuade them.by use of esim,4, 

i^is iSTm very obvious that whst is by television advertismg. by every other form of
Sed on S Seetiy. Siuld nn. hi trae. advertising that .his.,artleular sobsota^ba. fa
On to Tto^hanTur Speaker, 1 think,we potency,' has to quslily to-change tor ram-
!ia„tH aal/al m nil out tnSlcal people who : plegion, to chango .toir ouUook generally, la s 
mfn to^d also to help in eaplainiog to out cetlain way. Therefore. Mr. Speaker, let us be 
„?pitotowfa.drarsno^ ,calisu-c.-n=.s.uir,«U,eonUnoetofaqted.ud
forwtat ailnSiL niii might be one other way, it is as bad as thy old people who wanted 10 fai , 
by spresdinn education about drags, of limiting alcohol for anyone to stand up here and reek la 
to Set fo/thi! etraneoua .d?ertislng. ban the.nse of th^. substanea allogeto.iA,
tne marxei i r . V ^ leamed from the, efforts of vwa

Now. Mr. Spcikcr.'io the case of foodstuffs. countrieS'to restrict the coosurapiion of.di^ 
what really is shocking—I do not know whether vvx must also learn that in this parliculir.cus, 
it will be covered by this Bill—is the fact that jjje question of-.toJal prohibition is out.:of the 
although the foodstuffs which are sold here, question. What we, should seek to do—and 1 
particularly fresh food, may be in a good state believe this is .what this Bill empoaen the 
when the wholesaler seHs them to the retailer, Minister to do-ris to be able to check the cbean’ 
particularly in our cities, after paying Sh. 2 for content of these make-ups. these coandia 

.a pound of meat it is then wrapped up in a y^},ich arc now being sold under various name*.
newspaper which is'collected from anywdiere. and particularly, Mr. Speaker, to use this sectipa 
This is the most effkiml wuy of spreading of the Bill .which allows,the Minister lo.tike 
-diseases. Mr. Speaker. 1 would, therefore, hope .action if it is found that the substance has a hid, 
ihai'undcr the section dealing with foods it will o„ the skin, for instance, of the user. -
not only be adulteraUon of the food, as such . ^ ■■ . ...
but that the ccoditions in which it'b savxd There are substances which are being wldw 
may adulterate it; even if the meat, for instance, ; towns and other places for the straightcnini « 
-was examined, when the cow was slaughtered, it ■- hair, for instance. Some xf our yo““8 
is unfortunately true that between that time and .^ihrttugh no fault-of their own, must follow in lat 
the lime it b served to us by-retaibri it will tradition oE.thrir sex lo seek beauty, b“y ** 
become adulterated because, bdieve;it or'not, »subsbnces and'they, smear, thcroi on,their had. 
Mr. Speaker, these people collect thest. news- arid they go bald, Thb having happened, it ^
papen from anytme who will take fficm to them serious misfortune, Mr. Speaker, but it is a miW
and they pay a few .cents for them, and they do more, for pity than for anything else. This havtog •
not mind where newspapers coroe from. I happened, one would have thought that in nornm
would ha\x thought that at the very high price circumstances the rest, would Icam from' U*
wo havx tOipay.for foodstuffs here, particularly example., but They wiU not The urge to ponw 
meal, which again of course really is unfortunate beauty is so great that whatever the. risks, W
in a-country which grows so much foodstuff, the . will be taken. So,' Mr.‘ Speaker. 1’w-ould to«

Tittle cost which the ixtailcr would go into in Hjouj^bt that on these substances, whose eu^
. buying proper wrapping and packaging mat^al obvious on so many

for meal^and other foodstuffs, wxuld^ jusufi^ jou just walk around, the ^I^«
and it might be perhaps under this Bill that the ^ .to take -acUon quickly. viruaSl
Minister will help us by imlstlng on proper con- ^irhoui u-ahine for anv complamllo come shoo*.
diUotis for the service of foods which vre ,buy in
towm. , of intfgrity omthe ^b of fhe buuncssnm.®

Mr-Speaker.’1 know you have ruled that ihct seeing these ^effects on,,hb.,f»sloniei^ ^ 
Bill where w-e deal with cosmetics.deab only' tinucs: to .utilize, the
with adullaalion tod that it does not deal with country.To continue to tell the unfortunat I

j

<

IMr. Speaker, with these very few'words. I 
support this Bilk •

Mr. Ngala-Ahokt Mr, Sp^cr, Sir, T stand to 
support the Bill very strongly and to congratu
late the Minister.for the wisdofh that ^s.prfr 

' on importantvailed in his mind to p
Bilk

K
l;:

.i-'

.were

So. Mr. Speaker. 1 really hope that my friend 
wia seek the help of his colleague, who^ is 

« darge of the information -and i advertising 
“f-s. to ensure that at least the television, which 
t Stat^WTied, is not'used for the purpose of 
l^^bring the advertising of drugs, cosineiics or 
“^htoffs.which hjve (beenfdncbverediito b: 
*»5niy atong I also hope.* Mr.-, Speaker.'that

I
!■

!
I'I, ;

■i

'1

i
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q5<» Saif-Srcayl RcaJwc-.i ^ ■ - will, in tact, nuke money by and large through

fyr.EtS] has been slaughtered in the the ignorance of the customer. Mr. Speaker, all 
4. dty, j been inspectw! by an of lis in this House do know, for example, that
^ ^ and. as 'a result, we have so in the CeU - of patent mediemes. drugs, in ^ the

rinfUtfid with wonns in the pity, -advertising that is now done m .the African 
^peoptt lu* I think this should be . villages up-country ir is'alaays claimed that 
^ iMhSnk the Ministry and particularly certain drugs hare potency to cure virtually

ro thebai^ of the hotel or ceaJ to explain to the whole ignorant population 
irt jort 0X0? ^ ^ —I mean ignorant of the contents of the-me<ti‘

Wih these few words, Mr, Sp^er^ bw, » Others, .Mr. Speaker, daim that the sp^ at 
Bjpjrt the ^cndmenL . , ; ■ - which they will cure you is just a little short of a ;

T.,S«t>lar (Hr. Slade): Whit the ho^ Man- imracla ; v
to his said about the use of cosmetics may , jjjjj £j j, happening here, Mr: Speaker, 
le ioteiestiag to hoti. Members, but in case a,handful of-people are making -fortunes
Utaben are tempted to follow it up too much, ^ho sheer ignorance of our pcoj^c'nrtb
I trocld point out that w are dealmg with a pbtency of these patent medicines. In every 
Bll ahkb is described' as a Bill to make pro- country one knows of in the world there have 
riBon for the prevmtion of adulteration of food, been efforts to control the process of advertiang. 
dregs uid chemical substances,'and not'to pro- -jhis is . very important and what L really hope, 
tito the use of cosmetics altogether. If hoo, Mr.'Speakcr, is that the Minister in djarge, once 
Manbers wanted legislation of that kind,-I UInk paj, this. Bid. will'quickly crack down on
ftty .would have to'seek a'separate Bill from these people and-ensure at least that >bat »s 
OsTonment or else move a Special Instruction claimed for tb«e drop has some relevance, sortie 
to dc Committee of this House to enlarge the relation to what actually those drop are able to ’ 
scope of this Bill Now we are concerned with do. It is pailwtic.that so many people take what 
stdieradoo, rather , than the :prmciplo'of ws- ij. advertised as being true, for the reason, Mr. 
nefa or no cosmetic ... Speaker, that they have no otto way of know*

aj Brrelopaienl (Mr. Kib^Dt Mn Speaker, I substances. If U was
&a, intend to speak ““ not possible for me to Consult a doctor or p)

nkdw of order, but I do Mt thioj^wonld ta if I Ured in a remote trfflase sriieie
■el of Older If I spoke about adst^J bo- ^ ^ , mediciae^ I: would : be

tto B,n the iuteuuon jlso. as ^latd. for ^tokou what is pot on the little •
■mn^ la tajose 9 u to ^ sure tot if the . *™r cticulated or olheiwise what
-•b^ebum tol adiualmcatt^potea^ ■ weri ol.moulh by to people ,

^odtoadvettise Umte dn.asb. to matot 
be ifflhorued to make sure whether or not he *“:“**■ ■
a idSttg a lie; I think I would be in order in Mr, S^cr, as well ai having the law, the

Mr. Speaker. • - • Minister wiU need to come out with a peroUve
jutement that wo shall take a very serious view
of the few individuals who have very organized 

tie Aisbtxnt Mlahler for Enmoodc PbonlBg campaigns to make °°J
w4 Desttepmenl (Mr. Kibaki): Mr. Speaker, 1 of ‘fio^ranca of Urejteoj^ and not^y Mt 
«letn to bring out this paitlenlar aspect be- of the i^orwce
«* « it is today it appears to me that wc, but out of the pr^t sit^on m ^ya 
■Kmyi. now run into trouble, as has happened "wriical faciliaes arc lurit^ toi^n^f^

,. ■» many other developing naUons.” where a of oim; wo_are *2??. f SS
^ pe<^ have nude up dhdr miads that they to improve them, bat it Is imfortimatdy stiO the

h
matron, through our beautiful pfti ^ jg

>‘^^‘lbunte .n.np.o^--^j-
Ihsn even non-Atruans. ^ ihemselrcs »bo sell these chemicals will not iike ihit, bet
sorts of /"S^bL" S^ellto more »= are not here to pfasc esploileis we are bo.

Europeans o' „i,ls, to IcwV after the welfare.of out people one
than tot. With ail 'an what may, so 1 was going to soggest instead of
1 want to say a eveo fooning. this boart we shouU^stpp toe
glad that 1 can sa Allhomb wc cberaicals from coming into to countty. Tbeic
and 1 think she Uko tho senoi^ . Altougn aould never be found in Europe or em
are supposed to be ^ple '■'■"E JJ ” 5„y pa„ of Asia. It is only something nun-
countty. 1 do not thtnk tot the Min ster ^ fanured to caploit the African, beeamc ibej 
liiuprce with mfc that nobody U free pc _ __ _ tnmf Afnennn aifr«- sn dmiv fmn

our

our

not
.1

•!

Now. Mr. their skin and .thtak Jk'y^am vety mto
4

S'......  dieir health- [^ya;ohi'ng to be boro black. That is not our pohey, tte tie
Deputy Speiker. Sir. this ° ^ vcr>' proud of our colour, we are rery prondof
hair and blcachmg skin and what and we want to keep it as it is; we 4.
from a coimtry where a not want anyone lo bring drogs to spoil thea
happen to be black 1 believe that , the only thing therefore. Iq do
after so many is lo ban all these drugs and chemicals froa

. lion, socially and economically’ and some pcop country. I do not see why vt
have we should spend so much money setting up a ^
I mean the United Stato U this medicthe, these Aspr« aal

■ have approximately 20 sSn ^of '^hat not, if they were good drogs, why are they
Some white people know that by ol ^ our national hospiiaU? >STij?
exploiting that situation and by using anything which is meiM lo
scientific ^ exploit our people and disfigure the faces of .oer
chemicals which would bleach the h^r ot. skins P ^nsiituencv you find so many birfi
of the community, particularly the Negro girls pns, in telling, that
and therefore they try to get as much mwey w : ^dnics will make you more bcandfcl.
possible. Now, this thing has spread. First ii this and that. Now, is tk
started in South Africa and now it has spread ^ to\xin this type of thing. We arc not going 
all oser Africa, i rememl^r on one ^sipn m . °f Zgs and Mr.' Depuj
London, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I attended a party \ g. , opposed to setting up laj
somewhen: wbem we u go^uumber of . ^ oSSroment or to P»Hk

aSSS win tioon > >« ntooe, for ootbiug . ■.
■ girls’ lair dUTer from men?** I ^ rrhe Deputy Speaker. Wr. De Souv) M ^

embarrassed I colild not answ«. The difference « Chair}.
St , , ir*. Sfwukrr (,frt Abufr, rommrri 

the shop and buy chemicals, they bli^h their have got Uws. existing 
hair and some of them even look like ram- Ouncs. so why set up » "S
soaked rag, if you look at them. YVe have doctors, experts, techaia^^

Mr. Depuls Spoker. Sr. 1 do not Ibink our am t^ you ihut th«^gs ^ &
- ; SLiS^^o

,\a hou. Membete They »rc very boulifuL bg , bond to look utter these ibmEt ^. vre ulreudy have luw, which cun do to NO.
Mr. Kali: 1 think we huve veiy heiuuful gub. _ ■ _ of food ml

When toy go out ihey do not hive to worry ^ Now, 1 „ raroMO cce
ubout the riin or to u:nd blowing. You do no! • here .Mr. Speyer, Sr. ^
see tom doing like toi. toy ure so iotu^ so ton Ihu is n^l- TVonice so oilurul loo. There b ooibing heller Kenyu Commto™. rowiu ^
ton being nilunl. We should try rod we gpett t^ore ro ^.*'L^f^cretlb»iF 
should force our people not to try rod be tom to shops pee*-6“
urtinciil and I toielote chutge to Minisrer tor ^ ul biS^*®
Heulth and Housing to issue direetiixi through Ngong and bakuiii. who osnally Dims

•J.)
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TU Speaker (Mr. SUde): Yes,
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important Bills brought to this House tod good 
results for these cml servants will be reached.^ V'ty I™ •“

???S»alooe: be could go the wrong-way^and Now.'Sir, I do not want to dwell wry much 
the bribe. In this way. vre wm Md- up qq this proc^ as.I have already made studies 

^.hii we hs« opposed right from very njgn, i^e p^jt, tut I would like to know
Saait bfr«»^ bad dicrmcals aad bad drugs , whether it is the inteniion of the Minislry con- 

come into the country. cemcd to check, in clause 27, the words “one
, cv Ikjt 'is whv I mtalicm tel it « most member nominated by tbe PharmaceuUcal 

tbm these people are contented Society oj East Africa" and make the two to 
tTey^y do thdr Job properly. words read instead "Kenya". Now, I feel tot O order that tney y . _ ^ this is very important. The Asnstaat Mmistcr for . .

a. vremnst deade on two 41^^ i^t Economic Plannint is sayios: “It is a name", 
aae, rijht yes it is a name, but it is veiy important to know
ddieseenlemrises which seU toM cto^ m ^ght from the besinDinB what is soing to 
4i eooany are not repressed m thcomt^ happen afterwards. I do not say it is bad but we 
ioaaseif they are represented on tbo bc^ it whether tot is going to be
ca te their responsibiLly to keep on n "East Africa" to "Kenya". ,

• , Now^Sir Unnk . baro now ^pms^ tbe
S“n2mtr“S?i.^^U^.S‘in“S «ia'"l“S

allow th^^plo to patUeipato to Bills which should not be takro.hghUy. We
ia tbe meetings of tbe board. Became these gt'-e it onr ble5sm& but we also hope tot the
^iKrm do so. I would like to mentioa .NImisW concerned will: see tot it w itn- 
Sh to House, tot before this BiU ia passed, plemenled in the nghl way. m to nght spint,
^ ot them^gbt tty to say that they also and that the pubhc will be aayrf f^ pajmg 
sial rtpeesentatloron to board. 1 would like to nnne^ry money in some of the where 
S^hfStet to turn a deaf ear completely there might be quite a lot of drags whto toil 
a nil lecuest, if toy try to get such representa- sellers may say cures loU of diseases, but which 
SSs^f lechniealiUea tot they would try you Bud in the end do not 1^ any dise^ 
bWai before to board, wo would end up with I think tot is to spint m «•>"* .to ^J|mstty 
U cosmetlH for out girla and bad drags for concerned have brought Ibis Bill: to try 
temlconsumpaon. So I would asktho 1111015101 to prevent our people from bemg pot to un- 
J^tot toy are not repreaenteri ^n this

■Wilh thew few wordj. Mr. Deputy Spc^.

health inspector. Here I wouId Uke to gj^e &

;;.ir;tjEnirmSio'nfrx^
future. ■, . , see to it that before such an oflicer is autbo^ta

Mftu.' ^ir I can also see here in this claus? administer this important Act>>becaase I 
■It that "Any person who sells any ebeimcal ^Enk this is a very important Act-tbey vSl 
lubstanre which- ' • ensure, tot faeffiUB are pmsided, for toe

; in neeotdane. with the profe^ inspeetom so tot have to necesm,
' standarf under Which it is sold; and equipment and facilities, :

resembles in a manner likely to deceive Now. Sir, having discussed thb at ^ 1 
^ MV branded chemkal substance sold would like to give another warning to our Gosw

under a professed standard, ment and that is, diM I cm see one dingtr.a
^ ihe already established board and that daager n

shall be guilty or an offence. that we wW have amedical officer of health lai
Here again I would lie to emphasize very strongly inspector of health. Sir. these people wll
that there might be some chemi^ brought from on that board. Now wu must
foreign countries. They come into ihU that these people are contented in the work tl^

■ throu^ customs and they come m throu^ ^ doing; and by that. I mean that ti^of tbt
Mombasa' I understand that in the past this servants are frustrated. Tim n
mntd not be checked, because there ^ ,juc to the fact that whatever salary t^ ue
cstablishttJ board to check these chemicals. gcuing, in most cases, is completely laadeq^

[7Ae Spwi-cr (Mr. 5fade)/r/Mfie C/uiirl StsiUmg on that ^
[The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza) took the are conleoted.

Char] I say thU beratw it is this board which w3
It wm remain the respoosibiUly of our Govot- be deciding what type of

from the day we pass this Bill to see that they, type of chemicals or drugs will be coming

’Sibrinrimi these chemkaU here and becauso. there o^teraplatlon and-scope for hM to 
^“■S??'c^in to pnst wn do bnvc qnitn n lot

, We sbould nut nisn conlsnt cnrsHvcs,^Mri'
Spcikir. by snying tot from now im we wm te Ev to bodnf. Tto cloinian of to
nblo to took wtotever c^ta tom fo^ to ricUhrumion.: tor. thH n^^
countries In the way of chemlc^ or of dru^, -q^ bribe in order that s«ds H
wo must nlso S° pitoular dwg wonM be given permiisloa O Nensure tot even wbstJus been brou^ Intoto Era country. And in irtder to see to M
imuntry in the post H ^ these people rut pn^y. to best thing to don g
sellifoefoty by tbU bosrd jnd by to Go^ .ilsry to S Iment so tot we ovoid niiy forese^ d^_m ““.^^toied, toy tonlenled, «1
to future, I think that rdsnse is importot. “g.X “ „'dvfl servonts.
Mr. Deputy Speaker. ■' ■ m ftto

■ I would like else to empbasire someUling else ^Youmi^l have soin^ ltra led ^
in seellon 30. 1 con see tot to most important . United Kingdom JfT
^n here, in to..dminlstration of this. Bill, some sort of drugs «
nmTbe to medical officer of bealih imd to theae drugs to be pssed by to bro^^^ 
hrallhtospector. Buq Sir, tom my cuperienee in easily try- to mqve heaven 
to da^mSy administration of public health ««* to ehairmaner.to 
1.W, of this nature, I am sure thauto whole to''nm^>dy have Ibd
burden wfll bo kept upon to shoulders of to be ottered £500, and be did not alre *

iI(o)is not I

i-

i
i

11
1

meot
r:;r:

Se^o.^ I >*> to .tmpbri ^
^we are passing tUs Bill in the belief that they yun. }kir. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I will say
>21 be able to carry out this Bill as It sands and ™ Uftig on this Bill and I will be more con*
I ta tote that the public in this country win then ceraed with the. drugs and , chei^cal
be fa nfe hands. Much rdies on what they can jubstanco-----
wa ami tnudi relies on what they opposCwSir.

• iiitheif itsponsibiUty to see that thjfa country 
a aot gniog to be tinned the import^on of ' 
hddt^ or. by the in^rtatioD usdess drugs 
vfadi win.not care any disease. •

I w^ also like the Minister to consider 
'kther.we are going to ffve ihe^ people, the .....
PnSal officer of health and the chief inspector the Division Dell.

. disalih, real re^nsibiUty. If we are going to
S^'^TSe°»'i?n£'orgJi:J ^ m Deputy Sp^ (Ur. Ud SonmB W^ow
to pie them tharesponsilHlity. Sir, then it would have a quorum. You may conUnue, Mr. xau.

because U a one of the best tod most about iha because these days we have some of

of them.

QUORUM
The Asristut Miabtcr for Economic Fbumlag 

!St (Mr. Klbaii): On a ^inl ofand Dt
order, Sir^ fa there a quorum in the House?

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souia): No, ring

(The DivlsJoh Bell w'or rung)

i.,

\,
A
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„ ,M.Kftriu3dr brought into Ihis country and put in'the shop®: ,
!*“• ^ here Is that lf.v.-e are not going This is the danger vec are actually facing by

u careful then we will end up with most allowing this sort of chemicals to be sold without
2^^ ending up withounheir hair. I will, registration.
^ ,ro tht Mr. Speaker. I would'like 10 add here lhal thU ■

Bilk under clause 27, giver the Ooventmeut, or p udw shops and buy.-ftey. ^iarilouUieir boaid so constituted under this Bill, more
£4, then you w-m power to cheek tho bad chemicals, aud to prove
jjftjpj two w ihw >^fcs which chemicals are suitable for this sort of use.
Si, out -nus IS SSeS an^ “f ■'>'
COCSS they arc u^ng are tr fh* used to pul on women's eyes are Very dan^rous.
l, toproos to Ihetr own tmd ^ y diTnot
Hesuy did not ^bnng this Bill intend to mention this in this House, but it raaies

Kwlte! m ^t “ ““J. nth not abusing Ihcni but it is true, they do look
,* toing to Ito “"no. -ntey do not know that these substancesha, ladahst would Irendlcnlt^ M^
esU be '■cry dangerous you do find.th^^wrae that is certainly how it looks. This board, 
i them do smear themsdves w tA which is going to 1« constituted under this b5
EuSaoces ufech are,_ o£ coune, ye^ can look into what-sort of substances are good

ShkhStge UteTom^ieaion of ihes. girls. ; IfS'^e^oS™ ^Sch rSi; Thd?

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, if 1 may quote qj,
I remember there was a case in 1950. 
there was written a description oh the boah

mm imSr Dill, we are having in this be more ridieute than t}m7 I. i,
Hmse. X Speaker, Sir, if we look at this BiU, quito a lot of people w»t t^e Utop and hoojlt 
" by elau^in Part: fl-Geneial Provisions, it. but they bought this b^use they thoiqla

that this medicmc was SO good that in the from 
it might come and cure the U^tning. WfaUsen 

••Any persons who labels, packages.' treats. 6f ligblnlog is that which is going to be caitd 
processes, sells or advertises any food in con- by this drug? You can see, Mr. Speaker, Sir,
iravention of any jegulations made under this that quite a lot of people bought this dnjtb« 
Act or in a manner that is false, misleading | am afraid to say that these people loa t kg 
or deceptive as regards its character, nature, of their money, because at that time there wj 
value, subsunce, quality, composition, merit no proof that this sort of drug could cure ila 
or safety, shall be guflty of an offence.” lightning. Most of our people bought this h

great numbers but tbosq drugs did not, in the 
Now, Sir, this is very important becapsc inost prevent anything, I would like to say has
of our people, in many areas do not know how putting this clause the Govcmmeni b
to read and gel Ip know exactly what is inside now lo’ing to prevent our people from bujiag 
a bottle and kept in a hotel, or in a ^hop. gome of the drugs which are not useful to then 
Somrtlung in a hotel may be eaten by some or to anybody in the country. . . _
l^rson If u-e look at clause'9 Sir, which presrea
L“V«nrofr..‘lnT.U1.Vh7l“S
it to the Minister. If the butter or Jofcwro is cause it says that. ^
kept on the table, exposed to the public, it is “Any person who labels, packages.  ̂treats, 
accepted as a general acceptance that this butter. processes, sells or advertises any drug m cm-

intended for human consumption. It may be • traventiori of any regulations made umto this 
that after this person has eaten this, he becomes Act; or In a manner that is false, mislca^gct
sick, and In that case, Mr. Speaker, Sir. I feel deceptive as regards its character, consumuoa.
that this clause here Is very very important to the value, potency, quality, coroporition.^ment «
oss-ncr of that hotel who has to prove that he"' ' safety, shall be guilty of an offenre." ; 
was not Intending to put that butler there for which pnjvenls other people-
human cbnsurnpiion, and it Is up to mm.to
pros-e the point that he was not doing so,-or v ^nnfSRiiM
aiming to disease the human beings. This is a : I * , yuu^UM „
very Important point Mr. Speaker, Sir, what the ^ jvir. Gidioya: I wondcr.whether he u wldrta- 
Government is intending to do here is to prevehi, ing an* empty House, or whether we ruse * 
if I am not ruistaken, culprit from this sort of quorum?

-- • : theSpt«k,r (Mr.'sladc):No. wcldo mt ,
, (The btriiion Bril »'<a nms) 

nre Spaicr (Mr. Sladcl: AVc now
quorum’, you may proceed Mr. kanukt 

Mr. J. M. Kariuki: Mr, Spoker. - 
without going into it, I "’ould bke to p«>^ 
at C-cosmeUcs. I think, Mr. Speaker ^ 
this is the most important part of thf whole 
■nils is because. Sir. in this stage we 
a Ibl about beauty contests in this country,
many other parts of the world.

Here in ihb country we also bare 
contests and bcacusc of those ma^’.of 
go to the shops and buy some stuff to 
brewn. NowrMr, Speaker. Sir, what I

Mr. J. .M. .Kariuki: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am
rising to support this Bill Ilf toi- 1

clause 
clause 4, it says:—

mththis Bill, the Minister may come in with lives, 

fJi’i™ nS chereica™ To wi>

^ or’lhdr'lkvl
^l,rind s“l»'nnc«; nhd nioH ot Ihcm died, Hha« bodlh, and as tl^eso chemials nt^ !*!!>.8 i, ,he same point which .1 am lr>inB to put over

h„ n';st°Se?a'L"me?fr « the Minisuy. IhanheimpoHanre of, this isolso 
kil ^She^LThev *“ Ptovn“l>'>l'“ spraying by aeroplanes or by, an 

STl^i n. I; individual on a farm is done without putting ci-
to i^o iore cessive chemleals on-Ihe phots. I will give here

bwutiful^en they example. If chemicals arc, not sprayed in
iese rahsteScM^'*? ' the right manner and there is some sort of excessSf .1 • ^ dangerous to . ^ ^ ^ ^
^'tlarcSa^-getiTsSn^ &W^S ““

to oncar themselves with these, cljemirals 
the first instance, make their colour 

^je._ but supped that somebody istjiol going 
’^Unue smearing herself with.These kinds of 
^^®«Is, then you find that in a month's liihc,
^ the is not using them, the colour of her face 

^banging again, because these chemicals 
’ pet useful to them. That is why 1 think that 
==^icubr Bill b very, very important because 

enable the Minbtry. and the board itself, 
and find out what .b the cure, 

tipei of drugs are. good for such use. I do 
‘o say that they should not buy these 
but let them buy what is already 

Sf-,w Government, ,what b good for 
ca they jnust not buy. what b simply

I

sras

r:I-
I
}:i
!';■

r[.1

plant and that same maize, when it has been taken 
to the'grinding miUs and has been sold by some 
co-mpany like Maida - Umited or any other 
company and has'been turned ialo poskat. might ' 
kill lots of our people. ThOTforelit b very 
important that the Government riioud go into 
deiaib and check up as to whether there has been 
txecssise spraying of chemicals on common plants 
like nuize, which b the food of the people, in 
this country.
. May I say here in thb House that although 
it may be argued that not all of us eat maize, 
but I would like to say that we are only 139 
Members in thb House, but most of us do cat 
ihaize, posho, and therefore H b important that, 
when this Bill b passed, the inspector or whoew '

r
In clause 5, it saj-s that .where a standard has 

been prescribed for any food, any persori who 
labels, or packages this food, or sells or advertbes 
ariy food Which does not comply with that' 
standard, in.such a manner that it is likely to 
be mistaken for food of the prescribed standard, 
shall be guilty of an offence. This is very im- 
porunt, Sir, because thb is going to prevent 
most of our people who may not be able to 
understand which type of food b bad for their 
consumption. This is 
must say, quite honestly, that the Minblry has 
tried to explain the legal point here very, very 
clearly, because. Sir. lOur Government is now 
tryping to help and' protect the public from 
buying bad drugs.

hi'* *i

Sir.
i

very, vcr>* clear and 1

ili \,
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947 Baiii-Seevid KeaJlrr-
■ I Public Heallh^landards) Board, lu members

jhis House a Supplementary will represent a cross-section of tbe community. 
^Droved That Is the idea of the fund, rcllcctlng the interests of the Gosemment, local 

his Spent money out of this . authorities and : commercial ‘concerns: see 
as it were, a hole in it; then as 

fsaiiMi ^ afterwards Govemmdnl comes- advisioB the Minister who may make regula-
of a Supplementary Estimate for tkins . controlling the preparation, packing, f

'i'rThe Asdstwt Minister for Floahce (Mr. C^do-
Odongo): Siich'as anything. For instance, that 

normaUVotes for each Ministry, but u to
lime all of a suddeh; due to some emergency, i 
Ministry, may enter into unexpected expeadimn 
and would like to spend tbe money imrnftiiitdy, 
and this occurs every now and again, so ihah 
what happens.

Now, with le^rd to whether there, are rola. 
definitely there are rules, and cwrybody bum 
that the Treasury Is very siricit normally, U is 
s-ery difficult to get money from the Trtasmy. 
There are rules, and before any Mimstty rDei 
this Fund, the Ministry has. to- justify that the 
matter was really an emergency matter and wv 
worthy of the Contingencies Fund.

. Mr. Alexander; SVliy not bring it here that
The ikssistant Minister for Finance (Mr. 01:do- 

/ ■ Odongo): The thing is that when you aa.
Mr Glchoyn: Mr. Speaker, Sir. on'a point of emergency, you do not decide wbw it is g^ 

rinler 1 ilid^ ou! a motion to the Assistant lo take place; the cmcrBcncy might ukc place

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): He could not until jf .you called the Parliaraeitl back to meet. «t 
his turn cante to reply, f think you are getting jjjjj ^guld have to pass the BiU through to 
mixed up with the procedure In Committee. Lovs-er House and then through the Ser^e ^ 
w hen an hou. Member can speak more than once j ^ ^uch longer time than it used to 
and the person replying can also speak more . ^jjcn there was only one House.-:

' , V k xr mhw reenable, because, after all, the increase is 1^
•no point raised by the bon., Mmber, ne acficolly now u ttalwe^

Mr. Klusnkbols, ihil there was in mcrense of : nousei inaead of one ntid I think it u ip« ,
£>50.000, is not mie,.lt uTiol on the ovtrtl Hial the length otlime reQoired to salje
eapenditure, it is merely thst this ConUngeniaes ^ Houses would certiinly h
Fund is gnloE to ho ineteased by, tot amnnoE has boon oslhnstedt.
no amount is not . an extra expenditure, it ts :: "j i,ast three months. ' - .
merely tot It IS being kept there. With theie few words. Mr. Spesker. Sir, I l«J

nst, of course, i, in connexion: with to point '
whi^ svas raised'by the hon. Member, Mr. , • .

• Gicboya: where he wanted clariCcadon of what speaker (Mr., Slade): Before
this fund was being used for. 1 think this has ques^on, I might help hoa. Members a iiu»- J 

' more or leas been explained by the hon. Member, explaining the procedure with reference to .icp 
Mr. Alexander, when he defined that this Con- cjy{i (^on^gcacies F^d, 

tingencies Fund'is one which is set aside for . . « .1__ it is a F®*assss r g.wanto. , , . ( . .1. : : cot-cred by the Annual Estimilra or.by.S^
An hon. Merahen Such as? mentiry - EsUmales and for which the

hlvi toTiddtot wc must approve bccniM to

:s.ss?,?.3saSK'Sror docs it stretch lo .the spending of moneys
which could well have been approved in ^is 
Parliament in the ordinary course of^cvenU. 
Now that we are to isil more fegularlj^asJ 
understand it. wn are lo have a umetable showng 

regular meetings of this Parliamrat-is. i
io Increase this sum? Is it not

the normal processes of this 
to use this

are
clause 27. This Board will be responsible .for

kir «V Ot a ouppicmcniaijf cauuxatc gui »ax»uo . v%>uMuax.u|^ W.JW
^nASidie'amount to be voted by this House labelUng, sampling and sale of food and drugs, 

the fund and restore it to its full cosmeUcs, certain medical appliances and 
**tSfD whatever it rnay be: £i million or chemical substances, whether Impbrted or of

With that Supplementary Estimate, local origin, ■ . . ;
jslifll for the money to be voted back to restore Bill-repeals the present Food and Drugs
te Cbaiingepcics, Fund, the- reason for the Adulteration Act, Cap- 127.: 1948. I wish to add 
opeaditme out of the fund is, of cour^ given, jicre ihat following:the publication of thisiBm • 
Tte theory is that if Parliament docs net i^e JCen.va Gazetie Supplement No. 159 of 
j^ve that expenditure, it wilP not vote the December 1964. there were representations 
^ back to the ContmgenciM Fund and the in regard to clause 2. clause 27 and
Cam’agencirt Fund will gradually get used up gjause 37. for certain amendments and substi- 
«J nothing will be left to Government for • tuiions which do not affect the substance of the 
<3«^cy expenditure: that is the theory.

(Quesiion pul and agreed to)
{The Bill Was read a Second Time and

to a Committee of the whole flouse 
tomorrow)

very I-really necessary
far belter to use . .
Parliament to approve spending and 
fund only for real and genuine emergenaes?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): If no other hon. 
Member wishes to speak, I will call on die Mover 
to reply.

I

Bill and arc accepted by my‘Ministry. 1 will 
move these amendments at the Commiit« stage. 
Certain definitions of the said -'amendment are 
as follows. ■

t

■r

New definitions have been added for Health 
Inspectors which are not in the published BUI, 
and this streamlines the whole rnaitcr. The 

for authorized offiani are very clearlySecond Reading
The Food. Drugs .snd CnE-Micvi, * 

SuosTANCES Bill

The hlli^er for Health and Hot^g (Mr. 
Oaasde): Mr, Speaker, Sir, I beg to.move that 
to Fo^ Drugs and Cbemlca! Substances BUI, 

DOW read a Second Time.

powers - -
classified and now. you can see the Mcihcal 
Officer of Health, the Health Inspector, and the 
other persons authorize by the Local Authorities 
have ^ the powen as in section 30. Police • 
officers, above Ihei rank of sub-inspector, ’ are 
allowed only, to take samples. Vetcrin^ officers ; 
will have the power of inspecting meat. The 

The present Food and Drugs Adulteration Att of the Local Authority wiU.be able to
OQS into force in 1948, wbra it wns considered [(gjj prdc^ngs. 'Ad additional clause (6)
eecessxry to prevent adulteration of food sold authorizes the board to invite particular persons 
u tbe public. It svas considered that such food attend'meeting but without voting ri^ts. It 
V seat, milk and aU. tinned foods should-be necessary to indude this important
vii to the public in the purest form possible, proviso without having lo alter the membership 
Be Art functioned rcasonably>well. but with the qf the board, which remains at ten. \
QnsntyAfi'Af tr kgn«*f#1l . • >

Now, Mr. Speaker. Sir, the additions to cUu«
37 (e). (d) and («), merdy mean l^t if and

V. iioponcc .a.0VE.vnyx, uni.r ..
.h.» also ctraronned to to srandxtd to t*"Krxay

M Ukts: into account these develop- to M™oni^iS” ptoei tto
^ and lu preventions include the control of . jhen the orders for proving them that
lie ------ ..a --------- to hLan cousumpto

i:raised.;
opianoa of-commerce and-industry it .was’fell 

' tot the scope of the Act -'should be widened to ' 
jrttx new drugs and chemicaU locaUy nunu- 
“dared or imported inioYKenyai in’ order to

hliW I

.... ------------ IQ be so tnCQ me uiucia iwi jixw,*ga>
« aanufacturc and sale of food, drugs, . „ q. intended for human consumption
^o. medical appliaueea . and raMuIrf - J[, ^.e peraon ctorged.

wbstanets. Tbe important part to be .i__...
*Itd by the local authorities in the imple- With those remarks. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to 

of this provision'b recognized ip this - move- . 
wider clause 31.> > i . . . . -? .

A tijnibcant feature of this Bill is' the estab- 
a statutory body known as-the

■nra'AttnnrapC^neua 'CMr. Nionio) raeonded:: .
(Ou«tii?/i pwporfrf)’-’ ■ ‘ ■

i;
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riAoTal ‘ raising.of ihe limit is to be dTected by a small
& be a clerical error of the Seorttariai amendracni to section 4, subsection (2) of the 

OlDce or the Pariiamcnt, but Civil Contingencies Fund Act, The raising of 
itt ■flucstion directed to the Assistant Minister, the. limit will in no way increase Government’s 
l^Isooder''hciher this couldibe corrected in eapendhurt,. although it will make for the. 
^^rt. smoother working of the financial sj-stem.
n. SfOtcr (Mr Slade); \Vliich quolidn are Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg lo mo>-e. 

k^rcfnringio? The Minister for InfonnaUoa, Broadcasting
Mr'cichaja: Queation No. 956. : , , Toprfan (Mr. AchieagOiieko) seconded,
ni Speaker (Mr. Slade): SoreeUnnshaa gone : (Qneat/on propoaed) .

.nog in Ibe ■'P'y'•l^ iilr. KloKaldiala; Mr. Spenkcr. Sir, I am nol OnfcT Paper you.will find that the question is .
j:BaIly addressed to the President. At any rate.
«lie now addressing all such questions to the ... . . .
S^ent. There has been a differenl prnclicc in In Ins MemoiMdimr of Objeels and Rensons, 

and that is probably how that reply h' says. No additional expenditure of pnbbc 
a™ m the nronn form Mhint. ' moneiswillbeincmredbyreasonoftheenact-ainein the «TongIorm,ttnn . mcnl of this Bill.” When 1 look nt the Bill. I sec

IMINISTERIAL STATEMENT(Ttie Assistant Minister, Presfdebt’s Offlee]
As for the last part of the question, Mr. Pnostonas op TEAaiERs

dS •"» Speaker-'(Mr. Slade): Mr. ,
AdSSn“Fu‘^^ Tatr^a^dy. ,0 Bte heUeve you have n Ministerial Statement to nnkn
Consolidated Fund. The money is-used for the ihe Assistant Minister ’for Edacatlon (M, 
payment of compensation to those ppople who Mutiso): Yes, Mr. Speaker, 1 do. On the25th of 
have lost their properly as a result of hosiihtics month,, while answering .question Na 550 
by the Shifta, and for the development of areas appearing on the Order Paper, I ^ve the inldsr. 
affected. Further, if under section 33, any, person standing to this House that I would prove to ih: 
whose property has been confiscated, f^s he is House that a number of teachers have baa 
aggrieved, he can appeal to the Provincial Com- » promoted purely bn grounds of merit, as the 
missioner and, if he is still not satisfied, he can question was trying to find but if this was‘pos- 
appeal to the Minister in charge of the Adroi- jibie. Now, Mr. Sp^cr, I confirm thit a teariat 
oistration*whose decision,will be final. who has hot had a chance of passing the esjou.

WnitiH Ihe AMKtant Minister assure nation set for promotion, may still ^ 
th? fioW^reme ofmutiuo.xvh™ the Ministry is xatitlied thxt sud, 
wUl be UKd to compenale those who lost all proraouon ts mented otid, in the last year ilooe, 
Sir property from Ifi/re octivity io Iho Meio Mrt_Spakert twenty teaehere tsTre prempted »

i:
• ;

opposing, the Bill, but { want some clarification 
from the .Assistant Minister. :

f
that he wants an ealra £250JX)0. Could the Assis
tant Minister satisfy the House as . to what has 
made this increase be incurred, because he has' 

... not giveii us the reasons; he only wants'lis to
The Ci'U CoNTiNGEsaEs. Fund (Amendment) alter ,one section in the Bill and has not givqi

the reasons why this increase is necessary*. 1 
would like him to elaborate a little more on this. 
Mr, Spimker; otherwise I support the Bill. .

DILLS
Second Reading i-

r:"';
Billbon. Member for Meru Central could teU the ...................... , , .

House that his constituency is in North-Eastern I think be is entitled to ask for iL • 
Province, then perhaps I could go into the matter.

requires
The xksdstanl Minister for Finance (Mr. Okdo- 

OArago): Mr, Speaker. Sir, I beg to move that 
tie Civil Contingencies Fund (Amendment) Bill 
be DOW (cad a Second Time. Mr. Speaker, Sir, ge| 
iHs U a v-ery formal Bill and you may recall that Minister. 
<0 the 25ih June 1964 this House passed the 
fiflosing Motion: ' V ■

Mr. Choge: hir. Speaker, Sir, could the Assa-
Mr. Ogle: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am given to tanl Minister, further assure the House that 

understand that some of these confiscated cattle teachers, were nbi promoted because they tad 
belonged to a certain man, Major Adams of the friends within the Ministry or were relaled to 

^ Kenya Army who only recently returned from anyone there? 
the North-Eastern Region fighting the Shifta. Is , 
the Minister prepared to tell us that such a.mam 
who . WHS fighting the Shifta is hostile to )hc :
Government?

Mr. Nyanmeya: I did not understand the ques
tion, Mr. Speaker, could the hon. Member repeat 
his question. . .

Mr. Gicho>n: .Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wmnl just.to 
clarification, from the A^stantsome

i
In this Civil Contingencies Fund meant to pay 

- for the loss of livb in various pla« as a
Hut this House regrets /that the. Govern- result, say, of aeddenu caused by animals, or for 

seat found it necessary in the exceptional ,what purpose? What are these contingencies, 
dfcumsunces to withdraw money from' the When the Assisiabi Minister wws putting for- 
CoQsolidated Fund without prior spireific vv-aid' the bnta for this Bill to be approved, he 
lathorization by Parliament which has been did not mention that the money is meant for 
rerealed by the report dated 7lh May 1964 oT HjJj purpose or that puri»«, and because of 

, the Controller and Auditor-General and calls what happened previously, say j^rhaps three 
the Government to examine the Miffi- months or six months badi, there is a need-for 

oeacy of the Contingendes Fund and other .changingUfromtheoriginaInmount toanaddi- 
ajani in order to ensure that there need be no tional amount,
ratthcc of such action, i ' . i think I woitlj like to have thij elarirtcaUon
'^' Speaker. Sir, the examinalibn has now jo that l know how* to support the BUL 
tw jiice and it has become dear that the limit ■ .. .
d£J0O«)0 bn the capital of the Qvn Contin- Sir. iUexanden Mr. Speaker, Sir, as I under- 
ptw.Fund is too small to cover the present- stand it, this Fund is to deal with what, m fad. 
ay tequiremcnis. This limit was fixed In 1961 it describes in the word “contingency : that is.

tbs legislature consisted of one House and. to deal with the spending of money which is 
«thil lime we could cover all requiremenu unexpected to the GovenimenL WTut is woiry- 

the bringing of a Supplementary Estimate ing now about this parucular increase is that it 
the Rail passage of the Appropriation Bill gives the Minister the opportunity, in fact, to 

a period of two months. Wth the adrent compromise the authority of this Parliament, 
«the second House the time required for opera- because he is able to come here after the spend- 
^ a DOW ihrec months so that the financial ing of this: money and tell us, “Well, youVe got 
« reedx to he reised proportibnalely to to approve it hraase ifs altredy xpeot. 
“•^00. As JOU will see, MrT speaker, Sir, this .We have had this before in Uus Parliament; wc

P;'
sTTie Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is.quitc beside 

.iheipoInL- -

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
■ ADJOURNMENT

: REtUCEMENT OF EXPATRIATES HV KENti
.Citizens' .

n»e Speaker (Mr. Slade): I would like> 
retriind hon.-Members that Mr. Pandyi. is w 
raise on ihic adjournment today the matter wcnb 
is noted on the Order Paper.

POINTOF ORDER
DiRECTiaN OF Question to tub Presidents • 

■ Office

Mr. Clchoya: On i point ot 'orda. M'- 
Spejker, I remember one day that you 
question directed to the President’s Office'« 
the Order Paper, should nol be addre^ to 
Assistant Minister and f see here Mr.
Sir, that the questiOT which has4)een ^,2 
the Member from Glchugu .is ‘lirecled .W 
Office , of the President or the Assistant Minisw-

;
{ ■

' hfr. Ogle: 1 said, l am given to understand that 
some of these confiscated cattle belonged to one 
.hlajor. Adams of the Kenya-Army who recently 
'relumed from the North-Easlem Region where 
he was lighting the Shifta. Is the Minister pre- 

_ pat^ .lo tell the House that man w-as either, 
hostile to the Government or be w-as aiding the

■I

r-i'./ Shlftal
Mf. Njramwcjra: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 

referred to one confiscation order which has been 
the subject of an administrative inquiry in the 
North-Eastern Province. People whose properly 
.was cotifiscated: in this case, cattle, wTre all 
.summoned before the District .Commissioner to 
. give evidence. Those whp can prove to the .satis
faction of the Presiding Officer at . the Inqulr>’ 
that they were not involved in hostile activities, 
will not have their property confiscated.

have

■('M

\

ft
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expected to start wth fresh' people, jbs 
Govemment wishes to be fair on these nattei? 
And. if that is the principle, why do w-e not smt. 
in every profession, people wrho coine froa 
other countries, who have been trained in medi
cine and other fields, at the bottom with those 
who have bem trained here?

The Minister for Internal Secmtly^ Deftt** 
(Dr, MunffiD; Mr. Speaker, Sir. we bsv, not M 
any diOiculiy with a,teemenB we 
other country for trainmE our 
Kisht now. we have an asrameot with te 
United Kingdom to tram our forces, and so far 
wn find it saUsfactory. If we any reasons fm 
not finding it saUsfactory. we would shop else
where.

Mr. Acan Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the Minis
ter agree with me that there are countries which 
are prepared to offer free training for our per- 
sonhcl in.Thc armed forces 
Govemment should take advantage of these free 

' offers?

i
The Speaker (Mr. toe):.Mr. Abdi-Rahnun., 

yi>u have a question by Private Notice?
Mr, Abdl-Rahman: Yes, Mr.: Speaker, Sir,

I would like to ask the President if:~
(q) the G----- --------- - V, , ,

of the security forces are confiscaUng . . 
caUlc ra the North-Easi^ Province m 
large-numbers without any.just’causo?,!

(b) what steps is the Governroat taring to 
prevdit this?

(c) what compensation will be paid and
when?

i
. Quatiort No. 948. , :

- TnUTS AND KiNO Youra Wma: Ub^tVA 
Mr Odero^ asked the ’ Minister for . 

lairiai Security and Defence what the'number
S^rthefts in Ugenya ConsUtuen^ ; '

*565. had been, my did^ the 
appear to he ageing the Kanu 
in tt^g to help arrest smy tlueyes

Srocjt t ;i,'-.'Dr. Mongal: In the case of the air force,Sir. 
there are various planes that axe used, and a 
Kenya we do hot have the planes wfaidi iR 
•used in the Soviet Union or in other places. Wc 
have certain types of planes which our Kenya 
pilou have to start , by learning to fly. In He 
case of the medical services, everyone knows Uai 
pneumoma Is caused by So-and-so and is ^ 
by such and suds thefhods; but this is nd neces- 
sarfly’true of planes. , ,

Mr. Shlknku: Arising from the Minister's reply, 
would he agree with me that someone who has 
trained in Russia or in any other part of the 
world to fly planes is moro .knowledgeaWe ind 

Mr. would Icam easily bow to fly our smafiQiKjfmn No. 943 here, which are smaUer than the ones they hart
RussivN-IViSED Piuns IS Kenya Air Force been flying, and therefore these people should be 

Mr. Agar asked the Minuter f?r Internal taken on immediately? , '
Swurity and Defence what reasons led him to d^. Mungal: Mr. Speaker. Sir, as I tave ^ 
delay the admission of one Mkamba and three we are hot i going to discriminate agai^ tlwe 
Luo' young men who had completed their people who have been trained over there. We wiat 
training as fighter pilots in Russia Into the ihem to apply and go through the same nndiinery 
Kenya Air Force, , and be accepted thro'u^ . the same ^n^^

joining the Air Force. Only, we would Uke^^,all Mr. Xgan’On a polnt of order. Mr. Sp^
applicants for the Kenya Armed Forces to follow, jbe Minister has just answered on part ot u* 
the-procedures which have been laid down and qutsiion\ he did not answer the s^nd part, 
be accepted through the same machinery, just _ xfnn«ii. rrmrdsithe second part..Mr.
like any other Kenya people, ^ Speaker, the machinery consists of 'a pMi^_

•nie Kenya Gov>ernroml'is now aw-am that ^ men and. Army and medical doeWrt
, there arc many p»ple who have b«n trained in process these people who want to wm ^
the armed forces in various foreign countries and Force; toey determine their tedth.
\vb only come to know about them when Iheys, thrir intAiugence and of course, their educational 
get back to Kenya. We can not Just forget Kenya s,.ndard '
boys and lake these others without their going * - . .
through the same machinery. They have all to ' Mr. Agar; Mr. Speaker, Sir, "“‘fS. ^
be recruited anti they have all to go through the Minister’s reply about this, . v,„
same machinery .and- they will be accepted. 1 that there are boys Mo*
would say that wc are not going to discriminate been waiting for a reply for thrM moai»« 
against those people who have been trained in long-does it take this p^el to deade 
the Soviet Union. Just because they 
ovTr there: : welcome their knoiA-lcdge and Dr. Mna^Mr. Speaker, Sir, the appha*^
their sklUs In Kenya; are so.mihy; they’come In thousands

, *Mr. Agan Mr. sjicaker. Sir, would the can otuy take'a fw, l<ni cannot tafaev^y^^ 
^'Minister agteewith me that a person who has who applies. There are some who 8iyu« ^

been fully trained on something cannot be as nine months ago.'We can auy take me

is aware that members
1 unce

Goremmcai !
Yomh Wing in
fdend in the coostinimcy. , ; . - ,
lb* .Assistant Minister for Internal Seenrily 

ai befence -(Mr. Argwings-Kodhek); Mr.
S^er.SIr, I beg to reply. The answ;tf The Asdstant hUnbter, Preridehl’a Office (Mr.
«. of this question is^ that ^ first of . Mr.'v Spmker, I beg to reply. 1 am
Jiamy this year, and the eighth of Febtu^^ aware of cattle bong confiscated m iheNorlh- 
\QT. there have been nine casM of st^ Eastern Province in large numbers without any

in the Ugenya Constituency mvot^ cause. I.am aware of the justified epafisa- 
lErtsen bead of cattle. Three bead oE cattle have jjojj of stock according to law. The Governmeot 
cee been recovered. Two maT^vc- been take the necessary steps to bring an
aroied in connexion with these thefts, one of confiscation by making the inhabitants
ibaa has beoi convicted and the. other is still jjjg North-Eastern Prevince; law atading
Worctbe court. citizens, assisting the Government in fighting the

With regard to the second.half of the question, :'5/,

oJ ami. youth yvhi hto fte bwinto ^"loSrf U.C property
llcircomlmidsiQdependenayoflhepohee.Himu >">* ,^501 sSl.
py^y«inNyjma^lheWertnnR^ S,p;SttaMCo.^ou5drlheDIrtrictCo...-

4=.!uud.o£ polilfea portieiTW stroMtallesel If
am wTlte_ token, Mr. Siatto. juptet aw comimKeden offence,

Mr. Odero-San Mr. Speaker, Sir, do I under- hi certain parts of North-Eastern Provinre have 
nad from the Assistant Minister that youth ^i a hostile manner against the Govot-
»»ien art not the citizens of this country who ^od that they have pcralsleally helped tM

the police in arresting theft? Shilta: that is, they are fighting against the

wenoerto should come fonrird end «el« ll>e of Urn aid S^ty TO toovOTi^h
grt.tacrttoinly not « . iudph or «in by nctiw upon thn ha, nuule one snch cm.
‘***« up the person himself - ; ' ' ’ , . fiscation order,

Dr. Mnntals Mr. Speaker, Sir. such countnes 
across. Anyway, vve do :not 

we have nrln- 
Go/cm-

we have not come 
always want to get things free; 
ciplcs and ideals which guide the Kenya 
merit. .

■ i.

• -.ff

t f
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ware trained’ take and whom to reject?;
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Minister for Atricidtnre ood The .As^stutMl&btcr for lotenul Sccnrit)-
•’^l^Hoslianaijl ' »aa, Moire (Mr. ArsningtKodhtk): Mr.

list of those persODS wishmg to buy Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. As a matter of polic)*, 
Md when quoLis are as-ailablc for I regret that I cannot give deUils of the composi- 
by the quota comnutte<^ the appli* lion of the Security Forces, as disclosure of such. 

the >^-aiting list are reviewed in terms information, would only be of \-alue to unfriendly 
‘fL.v»,<race daily production. I have already people. Also, I deprecate the constant harping on 
i^ed the Kenya Dairy Foard and the Kenya tribalism. 1 will, howxvcr, say that the intake of 
SSati« Crtamcries to giw preference to the Kurians into the army and police since indepen- 

referred to in this question. dence, adequately reflects the size of the tribe.

■i. 9J5 0ml Ant*eri

" T^r -telaanl Minklcr for Inlrmol Screrily no preson- sha^ subjrreed to tl« srerd, a B 
DcSSre (Mr. Argwinss-Kodhek): Mr. persoo or Im prepay . For the reason, pi^ 

S«aVc?^a? I bes to repirsSon 5 (1) of tlft , Mr. Speaker. the^Oovernment doe, not ae d. 
top immigiatta. Act provides that tvhete any reason for mtroduetns such leBistauon. 
person has been ordcied to be deported by the Gtdioya: Arisiog / from .the Assijtaiu
authorities of any CommonwMlth country: and with me that where
such person enters Kenya on hts wny to ftis final property is there lies, one's loyalty and that
destination, any such person may be detained in .j, Ministers, by any chanc^ might be haviai 
prison or in police custody unUl such lime as tjansaclions, then they mi^i as uifl
arrangements can be made fqr the continuation their loyalty between Kenya and tbae
of his journey. Tanzania have a similar provision „u„,ries as well? ; .
under section 5 12) of their Act and Uganda have , ’ c u o- •
also made similar provision under section 11, (li Mr. Nyamweyas Mr. Spdtker, Sir, one part of 
of their Act The Governments of the three that question may contain a cettam amotmt of 
territories have only rcaflirmed that these provi- truth, but I am very reluctant to say that ocr

I slons should be cITecicd when a deportation takes hfinisters have pledged their loyalty outside. F the
place. Each of the three Governments when they hon. Members know cases where our Mioawt
are satisfied that a particular case ought to be have commercial interests .abroad, it is their duty, 
treated otherwise may decide not to effect the Mr. ^ker, Sir. to bring that son of.interest,
provisions of these sections. ; . which conflict with the loyally of the Miaister, to

Mr. Aten Mr. SiKeker. Sir. would .he Mieli.er .he et.eo(ioo,ot Are Presrdeul. 
consider repealing these provisions, becauM Kenya Anylenl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the
would not And it possible io decide on mcriu of Assistant Minister give an assurance to ihb Home 
rtiw deportations by theinsdres if they rely on Kenya Ministers are, having any money
what has happened in other countries? ' overseas as that would show they do not

The hon. Member have confidence with the Kenya Government.

■n:i!
i

1

'
\u Kerich- Would the Assistant Minister tell Mr. htalsoii-ltambo: Mr. Speaker, .Sir, arising 

rs. Motive number of African, farmers who frora.thc Assistant Minister’s reply, cm he tell , 
Sic been given milk quotas in the Rift Valley? the House why some soldiers have been-expeUed 

. from the forces, particularly those of my tribe?Mr Osoco: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 could not give
PtifllV^number of Africin farmers who have ^ir. .(\icwiDss>Kodbefc: Mr. Speaker, I am not 
Striven mfik quotas in the Rift Valley, but aware that some soldiers from this particular 
& number of African farineis who have tribe are being espciled from the forces, and if 
fccm rii-en milk quotas is already at 31 per cent they are, they must be espeUed for a vxry good 

ill the quotas civoi. • reison. But I am awaiis of one fact, which does
not reflect favourably on that particular tribe, 
and that is, that they usually desert iQuestion No, 926 - .

tE2X>-Ro£v SEiTlEMEirr bmCER - :
p::.:

: Question No, 940
UlPROVEMENT IN QUAUTY AND QUASTITV

OF Cotton

Mr. Mnaisama asked the Minister for 
Agriculture and Animal Husbandry whethdr
he was satisfied with the services of the Tezo-
koks Se.llcmem Officr. Also, whtn was Uie ; : m,. Aj„ iskoi Uic Mintacr for Agricul.ure
post Eoing .0 be AfnemUed. and Antasl Husbandly whs. s.cps .he Goveni-
Tle .kssidant MlaWer tor .Vgrirelme and meat had akeo Id improve the quality and 

Uaal llashandiy (Mr. Osogo): Mr. , Speaker. : quantity of retton produetton tn “»on po- 
Sr. I beg to reply. 1 have ndt had an^vjora- doang areas in Nyanre and Western Pronnrei 
{hiau conreralng this officer, to date, and^as fur. mmI
sodi.Tam satisfied with his services. In aosw^^to . ininal Hosbahdiy (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Speaker.
(be second part of the question, Mr. Speaker. Sir, j ^ to reply. The Cotton Unt and Seed
BT kIumtiy is very short of Afncan extension j^iarkding Board has engaged an experienced
ofian, with enough experience, .bui whciiT cm oj^wr to supervise work in UiVcoUon pnneriia.
fiedooe, I will Africanize this post immediately, j^^scarch stations exist at Kibos and Bum,-which

>tr.M«tsanuc Mr. Speaker, Sir. is the Assis- ate finding ways and in^s of ttnptpyi^ qt^-
tut Mintsler award that there are some people tily anA
•la hare been issued with more'thim: one plot Colton Un. and Seed ”“‘'‘‘"5 :
tWag lSM. whereas others tave bein on lha authonurflonuka avadsbleflClO.OOOjMplanling 
•fifing lilt for the last threalyears? and culttralion. A substantial proportion ol IhM

V-. - ^ amount has gone to Western and Nyanza Pro-
Ur. Osogo: Mr. Speaker, Sl^^ this may not be Vinces. '

ItaiBc of the incflidency of the blfirer con-
WBsd. If the hon. Member is alleging’that
teaase of this officer that these people are on
fiewiiiing lisL He should say this, Mr. Speaker. Tr-veninxi or Ofticehs bv Forcicn Powtrs ^

Mr. gkruwlncs-Kodhek:
for Karachuonyo misundersK^ whai T uid, 1 Nj-amncjm Mr. Speaker, Sir. the Govxni-
repealed the word “may" iwi» and the investigated the, accounts of tb:
Govcmmcni is quite capable of dwiUmg tor iiscfi viinisicrs, if any, which arc abroad, but we hope 
on the mcriu of the case. that there are no accounts held by our Ministers

. abroad. It equally oppla'es, Mr. Speaker, Sir, ih»l
Cwrst'on No- . : ^the hoh. Members of this-Hoiise some of tha

I' DtcuWUTtON OP Ministers’Assirrs ./ may,as wtII have accounts in Uganda, accounts
Mr. Glchnya asked the P,=ideal whefiter .

The Assistant Minister, President’s Office (Mr.
Nyamwc);a): Mr, Speaker; Sir. I b^ to reply. : .Oi/esf;on A'o. 924
The Minister are required on appointment, to *
d'lKloso to the President, in confidence, all their .pRtoRin’ F«t Milk Quotas
commcrclal interests and if the President feels • 1 . .u- fer Arrioil-

.that certain inltrcsts arc likely to conflict wilhV hff- . „u5^
their Ministcrtal duties. .hen the President can ask tore and Animal Husband^ if
such a Minister to relinquish them. The only the Ho^ what P'',
eonecivable reason lor the hon. Mentlwfs ques- for m.lk quotas to Afnv^ »hn
lion, is perhaps because the interest may conflict farms whose owners, preNiously, had 
with the Ministerial duties. milk quou.

llic machinery exists to sec that Ministers do xhe ,Assistant Minister for gkgricnltiire 
not indulge in activities likely to conflict with thcirl, Anlnial Husbandry (Mr. OsOgo): Mr. Spe^- 
duties. Ministers have a right, like any other sir. I beg to reply. The'farmere of farms with oo 
person, to owTi property. milk quotas attKhcd the previous owneriW

Lastly, Mr. Speaker, Sir' suA legislation would apply tq the Secretary of the font-Krt^
. be against the spirit of s^lion 20 of the Conslitu- BoanI and the Kenya Co-opcrauvc Cio^
Sion whiA saj-s that “except with his own consent. Committee for Aeir names to be jdaced upon

f:-:’

j:;.

\ <■

I-
I

'1
Question No, 942

No, 938 Mr. Agar asked the Minater for Int^
.. . Security and Defence what difficulties had been
Kl-riv IS Police A.SD Armv : ^j,|eh bad made it impossible for the Govern-

■ SgSSSlSSS
. Wke and Army sincc/UAiirn. ; (Forces. . . v.

i •

I
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SrhSiuSaftTASn^iSSEhoS tore-of to* oS*^ort ->vfll-realire Ste ' «re invohod.io aoy toch trinrecUoo7 ^ d^Linihip of to Maire

^^35215“

any schtmc on bchaU of to West Pokol Counol. „. ,V . Ai lo pan (c). Mr. Speaker, Sir. to answer ,j„ujie re,Mue aimually. Here will not be
wins? ^

sisSSSf^l l-SisgssSB '

: : :p,e,,fonf*.9* V

I

I
Souni Nyamza

{
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Question No. 911
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pt, ArfUMl MliJaf *“■ IJi’oa' “>'>
, ^*^d°!ubsniiia>t aJamu over nidi 
“Wei a '“ifr's side's <«■ ProWenu ora' 
^^•i sehool fees tod men to desert 
It vutoua: Mr. Speaker. Sir. would the 

.Minister asree with. me that' the 
^S reasda for these desertions is the fact 
SSsownimeni or the Ministry has faded to 
Side simple irainins in certain fields such 

tractor dtivihg. blacksmiths, as 
promised by the Ministry; of labour 

tJSo^Sen'Iccs?
5!r. Knbal: Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is untrue.
J!r Njala: Mr. Speakor. Sir. arising from one 

A the-replies by the Assistant .Miaister, Sir, 
isi b view of the desertions, would the Assistant 

consider having courses prior to in take 
a the National Youth Service headquartcis, so 
4it these effecu can be told on the spot at the 
It^g before they actually take place, 

ilr. kobai: this is being doive by Members of

In exercise of the powers conferred on him 
by this section, the President allocated Portfolios 
and duUes to the various hlinistries.

The Dcparlrocnt of Immigration works dosdy 
wnth the Department oi Internal Security. Because • 
of‘this unavoidable link, it is only natural that 
the Department of Immigration should be in the 
Ministry responsible for Internal Security.

On-hin MU. 1035 ,
MovD.iE.s'T RESTOicnoN OS Kenya s Ambass.mx)r on adjoummenti

. the Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order. 1 ajn aXnil
.Mr. Okwanyo asked the Minister tor Mr, Okwanyo. that you will not be able a.

External Affairs if he could lcU:the Hoii« why ,j,aL The only matters to be, raised on adbura.
Kenya's Ambassabor in Peking was not allowed 3,^ matiers of administraUon for u*
outside a five miles radius of the city''/ Govcmmenl is responuble. Qubtibns can iha
The Minuter for Internal Sccurily and Defence Be asked about matiers with which the Gtntra-

(br.Mungai); Mr. Speaker.jSir. I beg to reply mcni U officially connected. This, indeed hi
on behalf of my colleague the Minister for proper Question, but smw it is.wuiely a nutter
Eiiemal Affairs who is abroad on Kenya business, .of administration for which the Chinese Gowns- 
„ , i • u.y .k. rsrtwrr, ** responsible, it cannot be raised cnThese laws are made by the Chinese Govern- 

mcnl and Kenya Government cannot explain laws i 
made by the GovemmenL of China.

Cuestion So. 900
Diplosutic RelatiOvNs wrni Foreign Coukiries

Mr. Lorema asked the Minister for External 
Affairs .whether the Minuter would tell the 
House the next forragn countries with which 
Kenya wns^ likely to open diplomatic relations 
when she became finandally able to do so.
The Minister for lolental Secciity rmd Defoicc 

(Dr. Mungai): Mr. Speaker, Sir, on bdulf of the 
Minister for External Affairs, 1 beg to reply. The 
Kenya Government is very keen to open dipl^ 
malic relations with other foreign countries, paiti- 
culary with mtemational relations. This can only; 
be done if the Kenya Govemmcni has enough 
finance, and when it comes lo be done, we shall 
give priority to the Africm and Asiati countries.

hlr. Jahaii; : Mr. Speaker, Sir, while the 
Government is still waiting to get money, would 
the Government consider expanding the jurisdic- 
lioh of the; present embassies, especially in the 
Far East, to cover more countries than they are 
covering at the moment?

Dr. Mungai: Mr. Speaker. Sir, wo just cannot 
do it unless we increase, pcrswmcl. because they 
are already working very bard and we nerf more 
money to put into these embassies, but. on the 
other hand, we cannot starve our development

....... at home so that we just i^u^ money into these
Tka.'sfer OF iMMiGRAnos DEPARniEKT , embassies.
sir. Klprotld) asked the President why the jijr. Kail? Mr: Speaker, Sir, woidd the Minister 

ropcmibilities for the Immignliod Depart-, agree with me that our ambMsador in Washington 
aaai, which had. formerly bertheld by the could also represent Kenya in Canada, and OM 
liiajiry of Home Affairs,/had now been High Commissioner In London could abo repre- 
Wnsfetred to the Ministry oFTnlcrq^ Security jent Kenya in all the Scandinavian countries? ' 
ud Defence. : V Dr. Mongal; Mr. Speaker. Sir, our ambassadors
Ike /Vsshtaui MinUtcrv President’s OUke (Mr. in those counlriB are very smart and they do the 

Xjwmeya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg lo reply, job fairly well even now Our ^bassador m 
SsfioaT? of the Republican ConsUtulion dealing London advises us on affairs of there countries, 

allocation - of Portfolios to Ministers so does our ambassador in the United States.
Cius:—

QHej//ort No. 1049

National YotfiU Service Deserters. .

Mr. Makokba asked the K1 inbter for laboo: 
and Sodal ServioB—

(fl) if the Minbler could give the nuoAier : 
of youths who had desened the Natioail 
Youth- Service since its inception; nd 

(h) the breakdowTi of deserten by provinces 
and the probably reasons for 'tbes:. 
desertions.

Mr. OksTanjo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, should we 
then consider that a Kenya citizen is a rcstrictec 
in a foreign country? • •

Dr. Mimjpal: Mr, Speaker. Sir, not necessarily^ 
we are only dealing with the Ambassador in 
Peking: not any foreign country. .

Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the 
Minister then consider also restricting the move
ment of the Chinese Ambassador to Kenya? Mr. .Vnjleni: kir. Speaker, arbing from the’ 

ixt Assistant Mmbter’s reply, would the Govem- 
ast consider establbhing a little more pocket 
acory for the use of these men, in view of the 
ba that most Africans gel married before they 
w tiiirty years old.

)tr. Kobai:; That will be looked into 
fauces become available. , 
lie Si^cr (Mr. Slade): Next question.

Dr, Mungai: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Chinese 
Ambassador win be treated like other ambassa
dors in Kenya and we hate restrirtions as to how 
fur they can go oul wilhoul permission and they 
are supposed (0 ask for permission before they 
go outside that area. ;

The iVssbtnot Minister for Labour and Sodsl 
Services (Mn Kubat):Mr. Spakcr, Sir, 1 beg 
to reply. Tbc number of Servicemen who bid 
deserted up to the 23rd Ma^ 196S was Sfi.
r^resenting slightly more than 4 per cent of the

: Mr. Shikuku: Arising from the Minbier’s ''enrolment up to that date. ^

allowed live miles, what permission wDI the Kcnyxi , Central .
Government give the CUncre Ambassador to go 
how far?

Chen

15
Rift'Vallty^..-

sb ■ -
Qunlion No. ZS6 ‘19

17
9Dr. Mungai: Mr. Speaker, Sir. to clarify one 

point. It is not fur miles, it b eight miles. Abo 
we do not nuke our laws becaure,4he Chinese 
Government nuke their laws.' We, in the Gorem- 
roent, are independent minded and we make our 
laws according to what we think u most suitable :

_ for this country. If we feel we must limit Chinese''
Ambassadors within a radius of eight miles or . . . .• '
thirty miles, we make these laws and we.do not The principrd reason for desertion is rmsaadcr- 
necessarily blindly follow, what the Chinese standing on the part of thrae recruits who
Government does. not fully briefed when selected by their MemW

Mr. Mr. Speller. Sir, .rtring from oT^ai'w
the Minister’s reply, could the Minister tell Ihb fnii-jini*^ i*nfr iM-tmtal Kfucation.' and
Homo »hr,hr, Chiorro Amb^adop or. oto r.-^
smeted m any other foreign countnes? , A reoSSry ^^ fo? desertion fa t 

The Speaker (Mr. SladeV I tlunk that b getting commltmesL AbhongW it has been ctnyAiasitBd, 
too far away from the subject we are now db- repeatedly that ' Nation^ Youth Scrviansffl 

s cussing. Next quesUon.' . : should be without dependants, ihb fa not il«J»

12
7
3

W ■

Question No.^\
Housing Loans; WestPwjot 

Mr. Lorema. asked the Minister for Heatili 
and Housing whether the Minister «uld tell 
the House how much thoney hb Mlnfatry 
prepared to loati lo West Pokot for better 
house projects in the area.

“Responsibility for any of the business of 
Se Goremment of Kenya, ^ including the 
J^^tnition of any of the departments of 

rmy be assigned to the Vice- 
^^»eat and lo the scvci^ Minhlefs os the 
ncBdmt 
detenaat”

was
by directions in' wriliog.
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Qiirstion No. 9S6

U.S^.R. Aid fou Kano Imugatiw Sche31b|%,S3g£S|:
:«£H£rr£5fS= Hf!r,

'iSM K®1
. m.n.i.«lf-hclp a„dh=lp.hyn=i6hbcu„. ■ t„\SSlioT^tot ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ So^mmloam and olher aid from the Government for g fjr pUnting on the hills and elsewhere. The Speaker, Sir, arising front the

■ issH^^ssi
:sss^3“«

. Mr.'jOdero-^,asked the Mmisi« for Ccn> a imi rrmtily, talks on forestry have been at whaiCTcr tinw the announcemeot is made.V:’ 
l«m VBsm. « S«p;™« COUNTY OouNcn; , ;:^^^ I^<SSrw;^a°‘vi™'^Scu"ra^S

: ““?SSS ..Si~H2si. 3.::

; -

3H£li:sWi"
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ORAL ANSWERS TO QUEOTONS

Formation OF Maize Om)peiutive Soai^

i

Government

• . Qiiejfton No. 952. ,
y ^

Qaejfion No. !006 3

-i

i:*!
! 1-

f
IWd^W?'' ™,u.bk tur ^ to Pl^je mJ

lIr.C«laV„.Sir. SlfSi ralJ^uS^laui^

tmMi iSSSs•ji.3i
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thirty minutes past Two

^htSpcaktr{Sir.Stad«iintheChair\.

prayers •
administration of oath

TI* Oath of AUesiancc 
flying Mcmber-

jjSffhOsero.Nyateri.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Wrinnxlu^ 139J9 Wriilfjj RepUfS

SasotjULSitiPS FOR Backward Areas 
Mr. Lorema: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 bes to give 

notice of the following Motion:—
That in view of Ihcfacl that some provinces 

and subsequently dbiricis have benefited from 
tlie Government scholarships awarded in the 
name of Koiya by some generous and friendly 
foreign countries and whereas its distribution 
is unfair-and constantly uneven, this-House 
calls upon the Government lb set aside some 
scholarships thisyear for-the iM-dwelcped 
areas and to ensure that in future onc'third 
of the scholarships go to such areas if the 

- reasonable qualificatloas are obtainable in order 
to promote and centralize the true and 
practical spirit of J/arofnher.

CONSIDERED RUUNG :

they arc already fully occupied with their dn&i 
However, I am able to say the total 
of ^persons of alT races, sentenced to imptijc^ 
ment in 1964 for petty offences ww 15,680. | 
would like to assure you however, that a pence 
convicted of an'offence which the Court 
ders as petty cannot be imprisoned for a loai 
term. The questioti of a. sentence is of course a 
matter for the Court to dedde.

and(The Minlslcr for Works, Cc 
PosTcrJ

amount of iraflic that is likely to emanate from 
areas not now cbwred by the existing network. 
However, radio call facilities are awilablc to 
any subscriber In these unserved areas;

•ne House met at
■■

Is,- t coaU-

GiiM»iu/t No. lOSl

CONA'ICTIONS FOR PETTY OFFENCES AND 
: Sentences. 1964/65

Mr. Ndlle asked , the Aitomcy-Gcnerai if 
he would Inform the House of the number of 
Africans .convicted of petty offences who had 
been sentenced to long terms of imprisonment 

' during 1964/65.

administered to
Question Np. lQSl ,

.Cosvicno.ss FOR Serious Offences. 1964/65

Mr. Ndile asked the AUomey-Gcn^ bow 
many Africans had been convicted of serious 
offences and had been left on prolrilion durmp 
■'1964/65.,^: ■;

PAPER LAID
laid on the Table:—Tte fallowing Paper

SaioBal Paper No. 11/1963-65, Proposal to
o%er to Kitale Munidpal Cbundl Brevity IN \VoaoWo OF Mtmoss .

Undhies Buildings standing on Plot No. Speaker (Mr, Slade): Before we go bn to
2n6/82/xm. Kitale., the next Order, I would remark that we have just

(If iS# Assistanr Minister for Lands and Settle- heard rioffee of two somewhat verbose Motions, 
war (Afr Gachago) an behalf of the Minister \ would point out to hon. Members that both 

fwlMndsanJSeiilemeni{Mr.Angaine)) Mosers of Motions andThe House in general
> would benefit by economy in words. Not only is 

all the trawling of argument more suilaWe to the 
NOTICES OF MOTIONS ^ actual argument in the debate than to the terms of

Mr. SUknku: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to give main subject of the Motion to be missed or 
abce of the following Motion:—

tt^as
Reply ■

The Attontey-Gcoeni) (Mr. Njonjo): 
information could not be obtained unless^ 
analysis.were made of every petty offences regis- for 1965 are not yet ayaibble. However, in 1964. 
ter in every police station in the country, and 1 1,069 Africans who had been convicted of serious
am reluctant to ask the police to do this when offences were placed on probation.

I^LY
This 
! /an The Attpmey-Gcneral (Mr. Njonjo): Figures

/ deliberately by-passed. 1 do recommend hon.
Tmi this Home bcins consdom of IhcW Mrah"* “ ..5

.«.! nnrnivr nf unemnloved DCODle minimum of words, the minimum of detail and

p^ni to remedy this unfortunate and grave aIt. KaO: Oh a point of order. Mr. Speaker. 1 
atojtion whkb in itsdf is a threat to peace thought before any Motion is hraiigbl to the 
ifld prosperity of this country, urges The ^ {5 brought before you or the Oerk to
Goienimeni to adopt the following steps so< the Council for approval, and I think that 
tint the amount thereby saved shall be used tjme to advise the Mover on the economy 
for building of small factories, employing more op the wording of the Motion,
fwple and also‘.by reducing, the salaries m
priiaie firms or companies wilVenable 
tr companies to take on more of the unem- 

■ fiojti The steps arc as follows' *'
(alTo rrfu« the preset cost of living 
(WTo reduce the present eighteen,Ministries 

to ten only.,

is thei

The Spedter (Mr. Sade): Quite true, but my 
only power of disapproving a Motion is when
it is not in accordance with Standing Orders, and •
1 am only too rarely invited by hon. Members 
to advise them on their Motions. Both of. these 
notices of MoUon are completely in order, I 

asked by the Movers whether they could be 
improved upon.

Mr. Kali: On another point of order, Mr. 
Sneaker. I think that you can advise the Members 
because most of tbc Members prescni have rmly 
been in this Home for a very short tunc, and I
thought jTiur advise would help a lot of us.

Ute Speaker (Mr. Slade); I have just advised 
. you. ■ •

1

was
not

(c)To reduce the Ministers*, Permanent 
Secretaries’. Under Secretaries’, and all 
senior civil servanU* salaries by iwcniy 
percent

(^Tte salaries of those in executive posi
tions and highly paid workers in private 

• films or companies , should be reduced 
by twenty per cent •
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■‘-Cmtnl of Land ScUs: Sizt o! Ao^915 Molloit— Hi
.. . FamiUes who have been selUed on.Sonsbor

not by the wish of one Member SeiUcment Scheme- 
SSpdf cro”' Mcmto.Iikc ray h^faend, , From Wiiran Dir-moo

® to ra irraS -From Marono DiWrioo .. .163
From Hondo DLisioo .. . .., S 
FroraUtrrahDivuion .. 70 •

S«r to trno repiraonabvoi^of 0|jr Eishl others hA« oomo from Horan Bay

sSIEHSiSS :
Ugenya consUluenls.

!Jmn^c?t?"L>-a;bat I would like to say. for mdf o?T^«^“*SThc1st

by”i«rfi‘orjofw;s^
ductd nndas airauUthoPrcsidcnl’s.Oovcrararat Membars are shoulihg at me. It is noTiS;

, L”.'cUS.Xln‘ol;TeS : '
S;:S?-ra ^Selo^^e^SnSlr^ (Tmt^ ^

■ SSSrSSSI:^ S^e-Lt^StSilS ^SeT^-■• S3? - --o .
munnm becaitse thts is what they nomially say, araount of African dcmocran'c sodalism. wkidi 
beeanse in the communist countries there.U no cannot be Algerian sodSSn, SSnoft

lead our country again to have a class stra^ 

ItHs Anylcnh Mr. SpeahevSir, it was not ins, S'St^L^S^Sw ^ —

, sE£:»=rH“ a.tS.lSHS5

aoon.

' adjournment

: miSSiSsS ^
—^  ' -Vinces.

If the answer was yes. could the Minister 
« give a breakdown of the number of tele-

Of these, how many came from Ugenya . Repw '

ha, ,0 ask the Chairman of the Provincial which -the adtom^nlDM cm m ^nu 
■'-hirari' Connei, disecC . ^ ?SSS,e^”ant;n*i'’^for IrSnSaem^
Ibmro, in ense the hon, Merabi for P^' e^Tmo diffiotltto get.

Qufilion No: 990

snd
Reply

should—^

The Speaker (Mr. Slsdcl: It docs not seem lo 
me to be out of order, unless people regard it 
as an Insult to be' called an ambassador of 
Taiwan.
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places I had two gentlemen, who had bou^t

,nvL ch»n„ o. o^ns U.=

Hie Sneaker (Mr. Slade): He is entilled lo strosslc. Ihs words: which drew iiuny o( ear 
question wbclher what you say is the view of all ' people lo join in the aragsle were the \nmii 
whom you tepresenu that rorHsners.mte omng uU ,he ia„j, ^ ,

. am .fraid;Mr. Khalit, your ten ntinutes has
indigenous people of our c»unt^, Kenj-a, ^ ,

Now, Mr. Speaker* I will not dwell oo thu. 
.and I should like to come back and »y Qat 
during the struggle, the violent strugglc irtiii 
look place between 1950 and about , 1960. may 
Africans fou^t, irrespective - of their trfte, 

Mr. Anyieni: Mr.. Speaker, Sir, the reason why' fought, not with an intention of domlnaimg aay
I introduced this Molion to this House was be- other tribe, but because they wanted their Cod.
cause in this House several times many of my given land to belong to them ,as the rigbiM
colleague have spoken of the fear of a few owners. As such, Mr. Speaker, later oo in pnhlk .
people taking over the positions of the former meetings, as it will be ranembered.many pdi> • 
settlers, and as such, creating a situation which licians told the masses that when independeKe 
will get our own people to look at ^ch other' did'eome, land would belong to them, 
as exploiters. When I ffivo notice of this Motion, speaker, U is unfortunate that when iadi^
the Motion was a little extreme, and so Phave- pendence eantc, or when we had internal sdf* 
introduced some amendments which I ho,^ wm government, the politicians started to change . 
be acceptable to GovemmenL HjcV language a iilUe bit. Wc.^ poliUcians. .

I have, Mr. Speaker, on the firsi line. dcletol started speaking in a tone which was gwig'lo 
the word ‘•greedy”, and I have hot added any- give us a chance'of probably taking over frera 
thing in Its place. 1 have deleted the word the very people whom we were trying to fighL 
“grabbing” on the second line, and replaced it After independence, some of the people who 
with the word “buying”. 1 have • deleted . the owned a lot of land started applying for dtizea- 
words.“thereby rendering more poor Africans ship, and they thought that if they applied for 
landless”, and have substituted the words “in the • citizenship,' they could be allowed to beicoos 
fonher Scheduled Areas”, and In the last line I dUzens of Kenya, and as such,, be qualified to 
have replaced “various settlement schemes' in continue to own vast acrea^ of twd which ih^ 
Kenya” with “In the former Scheduled Areas”, owned.’ In this respect. Mr. Speaker., there in 
Now, Sir, I have tried to specify “which Govern^' some Africans also who have been bdped to 
meal”, where the word “Govemmenr appears biiy as targe a piece of land as pt^blt I6 
In the fourth line, and have made it the “Kraya short, Mr. Speaker, if is unfortunate that vt.

Members of Parliamenttihave also’tried to buy 
Finally, the Motion 'should read.; as 'foUows, as rauch.lahd as possible.- .

Mr. Speaker:— ^ : r : - RJr.jOmaROh a polnl-bVorder. Mr.
That this House notes with great concern could the hoii. Menibe^ for. Majoge-Bassi si^ 

the attitude of a few'money possessors who stahtlatc that some of the Members of Parlii- 
are buying as much land as possible in the n^nl here bought big pieces of land?

• former Schedul^I Areas,'and urges the Kenya 
Govemmeni to set up a committee to recom-

has come, ,TO sec land. There is no poinu Mr. apeaser. tot 
arc tmns to h„, -cn »m^peo^-d.ere „d^y t^^^^{Question put and negalived)

aswSblc'Sc?ie''^r^^e »ant Afttcan socialisra to come, .ucu

Lri the Rift Valley may have. Id us say, , But if it is etablished and agreed by the 
Jnrftcres. and you may find that in addition majority of the Members of this House, then 
uto 1 acres, there is still enough land to when anybody says that they want some soaalism.
«f«md all the people who do not have land, that socialism will not allow anybody to suspect
^Ido not think it would be fair for anybody ,hat if that African socialism didroiM we would 
to lack a person like that who has that land. away any of the land for which a person

. .. has worked hard to buy and to develop.

^for Otic individual to buy. That is why- I saying. “We know why.^ Sir. * 
for a committee to be set up. and make it very clear that this should

a iillre cannot say that in Kenya you to be a Molio^n which
ocaot tal- a maaimum of such-and-such land, must be '
IK, «T»ld not be fair. Mr. Speaker, because, may te all nght because my stomach ts full but,
S^J^pIc. »V ha« dilfeSt selllement : Sir, it is only good it tny stomach re fuKtt^ my
rfonre, and in these diUcrcnt seltiemcnt rehemes . brother’s stoma* “ 5
« bre people who are supposed to be'setUed brother’s stomach full re the sray to the foimtb- 
a. ibnc If there are only^rTw people who lion of pea.^ To “V “V
iiajld be settled on Ihese settlement schemes, 1 my eleclots sloraaito nnaOTW. that re a
i> cot see why these people should nut be situation for me and for my ^le I Ihi*^ 
Ihhi a chance lo buy a bit more land than in. wUl bring abob • «*««'“ ’“■'i* l^Mno
£ areas where Ihere tree tuo many people who interests. A st^uon
■at to be settled, and there is too little land on whereby everybody has his basic esseoual rc- 
■kkb people should be settled. quiremenU catered for.-- n . ; ^ . .

£ Sr ^
■ Meabere bt this House should'he nhle to ask the have see^l we tosx

Cotamment to set up a coptmille to-be able lo that unne^ty imlousiea do not^. we^ 
mrelipie and look at S&.aieas so that, got i" not
toesSaple. if I ml-self warind buy land, I wiU mty b,rt C^tah^ And
kKwwhai 1 am allowed to buy by Govemmwt do ynn have got
nMm'teally looking as if I am ining id grab man ovfnmg all
re Buch Und as possible I think this will be some people who are ^ and wto dre, ?ren^
»ny important: for US so that people in the at the «fly a^ of * ^ ^ jj
mreuytile will not be Ulling us. “We helped you full meal one <by
rwpls to go to Parliament and now you have no Member iqJ nm
ea»l ajaiosj ^re trying to be very ridi a situation m Kenya whereby m the w
«5tt « are poor." This would bTa itilc shall have sonw j^ple
*bdi a-ould be acapted by the whole popula- to cat and ^ ^
femiaKenj-a had two stomachs Ip fill.... ,

■ ' ren uying this, Mr. Speaker.' because I ,1 dp noi are ^'01*='^^; '“aber when we were dtoresing this in some mum acreage because condiuons are not me same

MOTION •
Land Sales! Size of AcreagesControl of

Govemmeni”.

not

. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 do not thi^ be
, .'..j,. , heeds to subsiantiale that It is a general a^le-

mend the maximum acrMge an individual or.a of what is big
group of individuals may te pOTtued to buy .id what is not big Shd; nor is there any
and own in the former Scheduled Areas. real ground for offence. I think he can catiy oo-
’Ihe Spenker (Mr, Slade); Hon. MembersAnyienl: Tliank ybu very much. Hj 

only change a Motion from the foim m which soeaker I did not menlion any hon. .Members 
noUee has bren gireo if Ihe Speaker alioww it, hm hon. Member has.any .fears, I
I see no objection to the changire^ Mr. Anyaeni uying lo altacl: anybody, and I hoje
Wishes to make. U is m order for him to move it nobody wfil think that this is my person^ 
In the form he now proposes. * Molion in whidt I shall take the ehanw to atUfk

■ hir. Anyienl: .Thank you very much. , Mr. anybody, teenuse I do not think this is the pond 
Speaker. Now, in moving the Motion as I have here.^ ... —
amended.It. I should like to remind hon. Mem- Mr. Speaker, Sr, therefore, with many 

\ bers of this House shortly, that during ibc leadera now of our own country bu)Tng as m

one -

?
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Moremtnli Nonht-Eaaem P/silm sq907 Moiloa-^R*moiel of RairictSoni of
..................... my Molion. and what I want to bo lemoved are

SSs'SfHSS E-HsHS™sSS
Sr this Motion. Mr. Speaker, the last time ,Mr. Spakcr. Sir, we should be told ir .il^is 
I «ttt to the area and held n meeting with the the Got-eimheni’s policy lo encourage, the poh<y 
Ajen: the leaders, the heads, and even the Pro* gf divide and rule. Jf it Is lhe;polic>' of Ihe 
^ Conumssioner himself, and everybody, Ken}*!! Government to encourage the policy^of 
Bdodr wanted the continuation of such boun- divide and rule^thea I am at loss In bringing 
duia Even the civil servants did not w-ant them this Motion to the Chamber. But, Mr. Speaker, 
Seause It has be« a headache, not only to the surely as kcnj'a is independent now, the Govefo- 
Vfauaistiation but also the .security forces, ment would have review^ proviiiqns of existing 

of the security forces fighUng.the Shifta. laws, so as to enable those provisions .which are 
' jinue engaged in trying to prevent these people not practicable or which are against, the national 

otniag from this side to this side and those unity to be removed. .
pec^ie from this side to this. side. Iwiead^f w. cncaker. Sir, it is very unfortunate tliat 
eniii, the Shifla. Tntal Police so oul in ptrols a,. Assislimt Minister to lie
u conlisale munuls at those people .who eroB very reluctnnt ,to inns up
t-en one sihe to another. ..... his amendment, i do hot see, Mr. Spe^„wby

No*, Mr. Speaker, 1 do not see>hy some the sentleman didhol thlnh to ^le his-Meut 
xcpie should say it would be an inconvenience ment as that amcndmqrt would tave memr^ 
u the Administration and the security.forcti In the, situaUoruJf th«e are.so^ 
fut 1 should have thought that the.i^bval of who-lhmk that t^.:rcmoyal 
these boundaries would have helped thcih^wiih would amount to insectmty. 
the Bouity situaUon/’nie Adrhmistration 0^ the would onlyiwnounUo
utt could be easier, if these boundaries arc sens of the Somali trite ,m Ite North*Eastera 
rsnoTtd. Region. I.rf)ould,hayetthoughl.that.Ite,only

- ' mediation would te the amendment .-which , WM
. Tbe hon. Mr Kombni'in his’speech said that proposed by, the Ministor, which only urgm the 
if this was allowed, perhaps the Sott^l would Government- to reriew the provisiona of .^e 
race.ioTana River and take.thdr grazing areas, spwial District Administratioh Ordinance. ’ 
Serdy, if the ;hon. Mr. Kombra.. paW-.a^litllc' ciuvisr' ctr enmehodv had a ddiberate
itJrniion to thcMoUon, .ht:would,hav-e under- .^o
UMd'tlut we do' not request.that/the.Somalis. ”'9**'!* Nevertheless, Mr Speaker,
te sBowed to move tb other' ^p1e*s iiibis.:We s^nty
S ST' forward in good fruth.-m:order, to

. ^jbetween the SomJ ^ nai^y Waiir. SoLu nomads casTer..Mr.
^ «d Mandenu be reino>^ U ^ Jtot bring, interrupted hy remarks
W that the datnet boundanea be rcfflov-cd ^ the Nortb-Bastem
Wore. J do not think there was any toipc Soeakw I submit, categorically; that

«pnl to this particular pomL. SSlon S^rS fact, betraying the interests
Mr. Speaker. 1 would like to make it very clear ihrir. own people, ^use 

unless we in this House know for certain who keep on asking for these borders to te 
^ the removal of these grazing boundaries removed.
'cald aiBOuni to insecurity in the'area, I do 
^see why any of us should object to such a 
^»»L I am not opposing all those tactics

by the Kenya Goteranient to combat we have no 
ih/u aciiriltcs. In fact what I am opposing in would like to contradict on that.

iMr Odanl /Uslstanl Minister, Preddeet's QQa
aS'ed u^o by nil the represenutives from the (Mr. Njarnweya): Jkat,being the case.,Mf. 
tol councils. Ihc county coundls, *= ^
Pto*icici.l CounciU. nml oil the Hemherj o£ this having h^ ystot the hon. Memben have la
House and the Senators from that area, leading say on this.

SSt,^ih vJTcy or tSlral Provineo,. shoihd f

S3SS2S.SS ifsMI-t'Sl
,in the urea 10 ast tor secession and the Goveiti- o mnlual agreement bcwxen the people tto 
mem will have to start speeding a lot of mooey. selsxs m this area would help a grrat deal to 
/S i ^demland that the OTcr^ncy; operadon is rase ihe^ movements tOTOafSt themselves m ik 
stfll on. 1 do not think itwill he wise for the ^ Taking mtoconademMa what to ^ 
Kenya Oovernment, at the moment, to eotcrtiun to” apressed by many Mmtars m Iho Hoast 
Ihe ideas by the Member tor Waiir North, nsiSg that the situation in the North-Eastern Regioo d 
he Government to create another problem wHch the piesent. moment would not “ooun^ IM 

will.cventually cause Ihe Kenya Ooveroraem to Government to ‘
spend imoney and use the public funds of this Government would te ha^cr to l^e tonpu 
..s^sntrJ •inrvMSMKiirilf ' ihe .sra/itr quo at the. present raoinenL im.

. - * , . .11 , 11 ,1, ar,-m when suggestions come ffom'the people, initialrdThe Minisler.when replying wdlt^ the M^- by the leaders of the area, with the mutual agice- 
ter exactly what 1, have said, diat . Governmeot wdl telbh
;Lnttod2n“Tfte'’S;\erom*eJ™^^^^ “ten'Ss“".^S te m.de'^“”" “ ““
receive a satisfactory answer which will solve the . k ,
proHcnu, of the North-Eastern Regioo. They At present. Mr. Speaker, I must say that we 
should not come la tUs House and waste pur cannot see our way to accept this. . - 
time by asking for unnecessary action which wilt 
eventually, cause the G Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade): If no other Memte 

wishes to speak. I will call upon the Mover to 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think it u very, reply. ^ .v •- ; • ,

ES^?vl&Sh?53:!y?h;SS-=S£i ■Mr,:Kh;,ih^Mh'S.^e.:Si^i.hve^.
1 miisl remind honV Members that be has moved tunatc that the Members m. »h'?,,ChambCT imt 
that there be added at the end of question the misunderstood completely the 
words,' “if that removal will be for the briter Motion. tThcre : are no. bad -mourn behind tw

- "" ' rr^S ro“e^ ofdi“”^de whieb
(Ouuilon tol the amendment iha: the words introduced by the Colomal Gover^k i
proporrd ro t. od*d he oddrd pa, aad nrgolived) f i™X mtonTorS Motiot” :
_ The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The debate continues '&nie Members are uncertain of Ihe ultimate c^- 
on the question as originally proposed. I do not sequences. Many Members have said someihini • 
know whether ’Mr. Nyamwe)^ now wishes to about security In connexion .with this Mo^oo* • 
more formally hU amendment entirely agree that the security situaUon might a^

(RfXHinp/ion oj debate on originaf Afofton) at present warrant the free movement 
•me .tohbmt Mtnbtev. Proddemvonie. (Mr. KrnoT^t'te'L.mfjSteS^ruSS py"tS 

Nyeiroeju): Mr. Spexker. Sir, I ™t to darify^ ^ Motion'^ihould o’Lr"topassed at all. K I 
one pMnt wtiA was nofundeislood by the bon. ,be reason for not passing.this Motion at pe^ 
Memteis of the Houso— : . ,, ,b,.,gS,v amation in tbc Nm^

The ^leaker (Mr. Slade): You cannot make Eastern Region, thal.is lair enough. Jo.UT to 
anolher speech, Mr. Nyimwaj-a, you can only the Motion has; bad motives behind it is 
'move formally your jBoposed arocodment

problems. /

wrong.
\
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, to teach our people and to say ss-hat should be

1'*^'®*“! in that area at done for this country, kc .
1 "Wnk. ^ »■'= P®'' “ ■

*^\Sh P«P=r administration aiid l6a
otflToftelop' S^l'thTy'^hoSlTrMai'^'V agrciil. In the past, they wot encraiH, but the. nt. Mr. Speaker, 1 thmMh^ ‘ nre peopic ot the Samhura and they
aj m the hon. nnderatend the languase ot the Samhura althonsh
jjjjcfae some patience V ^ ^ Borans bnguage, but after
stbtko in die area IS suU .vety tod, and wh« independencfTitosc • people have settled thdr 
ijuaitiiysitaation is Wter, boundaiy troubies by themseis-ea and now they

Home in the nay he rs doinE at the moment peecetully tnseUier. For thU reason.
Rjrtrdlns the question of lookine for water Speaker, I still appeal to the Members of

tsi pisturc for thef animals of the ^ple in Parliament from that area to come together and 
tijl psfdcular case, I feel that what the Assis- a meeting with the local people on the
aaj Minister from the President’s Office has question of grazing, and they can settle it them* 
smstol should be adopted: that is. in the case selves.
cf utas-which ale needy, the Administration 
jbooM be approached to give permission. to 
conin people to go to a particular area for
cilia* or for water. In that particular ««, this Odoya; Mr. Speaker. Sir, a lot of speeches
■tuU be an administratis*e problem and ii would have been made regarding the Motion and the
act be difficult. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I think amendment as pul by the hon. Member for
a the hon. Member has heard the iHews regard- Gidiugu. AU I can say is that I reject the two
hi. the tdissatisfaction over the boundary, he amendments, the original one and the other. My 
siKuld submit the Mews to the present Commis- . main.reason is that this matter should haye Crsi 
son ahidi is dealing with boundaries now, and discussed by the Members from the area and
ihuirauld accept the recommendations and con-, ̂ he Provincial Advisory CounciL The area
sisT making recommendations to the Govern- councils concerned with these districts should
neat as to the w-ay they feel that area should jhen have met and 'agreed on how they, could
^ idmimstercd. . '' , work logslher to help one another in the area

Mr. Spraler. wiU. UiOT ranrart,. I widl' to conctraing wnler and It^ld
•!« Motion and also to opposo >c. To, Aia Hottsa now to n^c ts^uc by

Saient ' pasaing Una tnsoluUon asking the Oovemment to
ukc action which the Mouon m quesuon asks.

The Assistant Minister for Woria, Commonl- Of course, when it b pass^ U will crate a 
atfaBs and Power (Mr. G. ,Godana): Mr. problem for the Kwya Government Let iw My
Sftakcr. .Sir, although r am opposing this that if we aUow the
Motioii, I wtiuld like to make a small point on iu . in these particular a^ m fm there are^ . four groups of people as has been menUoned by

Lo^y oppose this Motion^ l^use I have Member from the same area, the Godia, the
W now- that the leaders of ibe^ do not.. q Gaguren. and H Kipury-----
Ure a settlement btttwcen them.yT have.expen- 
oeed m thy own area the same problem as they 5tlnlsler for lofonuatioo, Broadewtlna

, ^ b their area. The only solution |s for the Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): Your geo- 
■sirs of that area to get pcoplCj-to understand gniphy is ver>’ good.
^ the community must work together, and that , ' „ j ..
B the only way a solution will be found. Forcing Mr. Odoya: If these tribcs^are to
Bta piss a bw without persuading these people, move freely, then the quation of stock thcft wiU 
Bptt bereasing .the trouble. I appeal to the ari^and it is of course it is wade sp^ throu^ 
^ from the North-Eastern . Province, that the whole country today'^d it wiU be 
«7. hivbg learned the siiuaUoa.—it is true that for our security forces there to oprote and to 
« h rameiimes veo' difficult to coottol-lbai fight the Shifta. The Govcmmenl ^ould adv« 
«L7. themselves, as leaders of this area help the the hon. Mcmba who moved this Mouon to 
“=«»a by persuasion, instead of ^ting us to put this on the agenda and ask his col e^« 
MttebaUwiothUHouse. For eiample. Mr. from that area to mMt on

m MarsabU we have the same-situaUon discuss the matter and ^-c it Im^ialely ihw 
« >? the Nonh-Eastem Province, but, having and then the problems, my shotdd wme to 
**»aed bdepeodenw and now having the right Government with a soluUon which has been

permission lo let their semi-human bebp pj 
about In other people’s areas—-

Mr. khalif; Onypolnt of order, Mr. Speaker, 
is it in order for the hon. Member to refer to 
Somalis as “semi-human being”? They are at 
least as human as the hon. Member. . .

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); (certainly not, Mr. 
Koihora must withdraw that phrase. . .

Mr. Komora: I withdraw it,' Sir. Instead ol 
asking for'permission to go into other pcopie’i 
diitricts and cause trouble, Mr. Speaker, 1 think 
they should ask the Kenya Govemment to have 
some son of a ranching development plan b 
their area: that is to say, water would be brought 
into their land and grass would grow and those 
people, who are for the lime being suSerbg from 
scarcity of water and pastu?e, would be able to 
let Uieir animals graze where they are supposed 
to be.

With these few remarks. Sir. I beg to oppose 
the: Motion and the amendment

Mr. Komora: Thank you very much. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. I rise lo oppose most.of the ongmal 
Motion and amendment as proposed by the 
Assistant hlinister in the President’s Office.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 should make ii 
clear that there is not an amendment yet moved 
by the Assistant Minister. It is the amendment 
moved by Mr. Glchoya which is now under 
consideration. After we have disposed of that 
we know that the Assisunt Mlmslcr will move 
another amendment but wc . have not reached 
thercyct. •

■Mr. Komora; Thank you. .Sir. for having 
brought me into line. , ■
‘ The original Motion. Sir. as moved by the 
hon. Member for Wajir-North complains of 
there being Somalis, who are suirering, heavy 
penalties. The reason for this, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
must have been known to the Member;—r- ?

Tlic-Speaker (Mr. Slade); No. those wo/ds 
do not appear in the Motion as actually moved, 
because I allowed Mr. Khalif to alter the wording 
of this Motion, and those words were bmlttW.

them to

spoke the aqye language, for example,
5 the Renditle and Boran are now -

With these few remarks, Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
oppose.

Mr. Godb: Mr. Speaker. Sir. while opposing 
the Motion, 1 am not satisfied that the tenuoo

iilSSiiiBpJ
which Ihe Member has in mind is to look fnr hove beenOTStneted. wo iraghl be enraunigmg 
wwter and pasture .where there is no other place some o! the,iW/ro to amck ^Ihc lo)wl Sotgr 
lo gel it cjKpt in the Tana Rivet District. Hus of the area, and thOTforc making il inconvt^l 
being the case, Mr. Speaker, Sir, with the ejpc- , - for the AdminUtraUnn to cany out ill wo* la
tience wc have had with the &mali liibesrocn the 1 that pattietdar area. . , v
moment, in-their districts, when their areas are,' Sb I would’urgc tlic hon. Member for Wapr 
dry. they come down to the Tana River Districti North, thel hon. flwa/Kf Khalif. and ffie other . 
to look for pasture and water and they do not \ elected Members from' the’"same Province, ami 
come ns peaceful people, they come with all also the'Members of the Provincial Council of 
their forces as if they want To fight with some- the area affected, and also the provindal admm* 
body. In the sense of say, these semi-human istratloh to hold a conference together to ^ 
being*, it is not proper for this Morion to be and find a solution to this problem. If fW 
adopted and passed, because,the moment that unanimously agree bn the move which is being 
this Motion is adopted, then those good citizens suggested by tho hoiv. Member for Wajir Noi^ 
will be suffering more than , the Somali pastora- then we will be very pleased to receive tbw 
lists themselves. But, Sir, 1 am m>-$elf concerned recommendation to this House. That will beTbe
with the whole .situation of the people in the proper time for this House to rceoromendw
North-Easteni Province. They really need water approve the Motion which has been proposed 
and good posture for their animals. In fact, when by the hon. Member for Wajir North; 
the SAI//0 activities took place, wc the people of unless people in the area are entirely sausfieo,
the other parts of the country were sutfering this House may be creating danger in that area
because beef cattle were not allowed to come in. v by approving the Motion in question.
It the Goycranicm would make provisiotts tor . ho^ Memben You do not undersand the: 
these people to get water and good pasture for
their animals. I think the economic rituation in .• ,
this part of Kenya would,Improve very greatly. Mr. Gi^: Well. Mr. Speaker. if-J -o® ^
I therefore suggest. Sir, that the Members of the understand the. Motion, it is up to the Houw 
I^orth-Eastem Province should, instead of asking to judge. '

\
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.U; ’■ The Speaker (Mr. Slade): b there any other 

Member who wishes to speak?ran-
Governmo^ . Mr. .Vmln: Thank you vcr>-much Mr. Speaker.

V to satisfy their riquiranents. I ha« While* opposing the hfotion. Mr. Speaker, I want 
Mr- this^ House to bring up some facts to this House,

tie Government to consi^f the rewsiOR of Speaker, to remove the district boundaries ;
woridons of the* Special Districts ^ Admints- North-Easiern Region" would only be

.^Mcs Act, so an to enable the Sonwli nomads creating more trouble and inviting problems in 
“ freely in search of water and pasture. jtjg North-Eastern Region. Mr. Speaker, Cow

■ of U.c ori8!.Sl ,action. "“• >» “'■out then
^ mcndm.nl »Wch you piopo«l rannot bonndccc 

. Ictmlcd can amendment ot that amendmrat, .Wfatnnt Mtnhter, Prcldenfs OEc. (Mr.

. ha b in.Iact a prorasnl tor anp^er nraend ^ y on a point of order, Mr. Speaker.
Beat, «e cannot entertain It ( iSnk tte bon. Member is trying to misrepre-
to dispo^ ”'"''„S“Vr fiS^r'ien, sent me. 1 have not stated anynbere in my speech
Sirnow'unrcradSemtio^ «■' “■
im foimaliy to move this amendment without 
lay farther speech.

Tie .Vssbanl Minister, Piesldeifi Office (Mr. Assistant Minister wa 
Njiatacyai; thank you. MP, Speaker. Having and I oppose it also.
bdiealed that there will be an amendment in . Speaker, Sir. this amendment wfll only
ic tianner 1 have already ouUmed^ mean useless attacks upon our people in the
Spoler, I do;not want to labour on Uus point, North-Eastern Region. In Mandcni area now. 
iny longer. We accept that svatcr is a very have got Garrifs and the Gbrias who ar^ 
kaiaitant factor in the life of the North-^wn fighting amoiig thcmklves. It \ms' only two 
fratisce inhabitants, we accept pasture is also foopths ago that -WO people wre killed iii 
umponani factor and we accept that adeqpte ^.j^ndera District among the people themselves 
umjeraents in the North-Eastern Province^ to thiswas because the Gbrias crossed to the
ofely aii ltibabiianls In that particular part oV Qarrifs’- ride and the Garrifs were crossing to 
ileeouniry, therefore, we will only,tty to revise Qorias’ side.
mr prorisioas so that bur District Commissioners ' . . , •
isdProrindal Commissioners will be empowered Now, Mr- Speaker, Sir, if this, is ^it^ on 
to aab atrangemebts which will satisfy , all the then it will only stop the Kcn^ security forces 
iaiabltinu of aU the distriett of the North- who are 'fighting against the\5ft//W who are 
Eutau Region. . ' tr^ng to make a setUement among Ibe.Sot^s

XIr. Speaker, Sir, I do not want to be.mis- themselves, niis wiU only mean a lorof.diffi- 
esdentood by some hon. Members.,Our purpose ' cullic among the Somalts. It ™ 
ef rt»i(ing the prodisioos is alratSi at bringing ago when ( saty the Provimaal Comnti^c n 
ilkActintoranforraity wiUilbe'Constttub-on. It the Nortb-Easteni Region who WagJo

- b limed at giving sufficient podiere to the Dis. hold a 
th Commissioners, the people in the spot, to make a lot of “f
Ojiiile «aicr and pasture facilities avaUable in the people of the Notlh-E^ra Regiom It dn^ 
de Nonh-astem Region. With these few of romse, mean a lot of difficultiea brattx w 
-nratk Mr, Speaker, I support the sense. , Kara a^^^_

from one area to move ouuide boundary of that 
area, then what we shall cause is only, a war 
and that war which you are causing will only 
mean that we are supporting the Shi/ln. This. 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 would like to give the hon. 
Mcraben of this House time to speak, and I do 
not want to waste any time, but.I touUy reiect 
the amendment and the Motion as a whole

nhe Aaslstant Minister. Presidenfi Officer Recently I yistlri an^ d^- part el «t
!?ihe*^SSr I have indicated, Mr. Speaker, I country, that is the Turkana piuncl and,the 
think ” would unwise on the part of the Samhuru Dislrtet,-where the mhahinmts ,h.„
aovernmenl not to make certain arrangements siiralar problems, iDbse of vratcr rad of grain,.

Te' movement of people in these porti- I am quite sure soroejton Membera who ipml 
colar arSa But we would rather like'to leave about these re»ons rad who have not beta tta,
?he mauTr in the hands, after fSe revision of cannot appreciate he ma^itude of ite preiton ■ 
thL prov siotts^ of the S,«cial Districts Adminis- of wa^ and gnrang to ^arcas.__Uose who 
Si? Ad in the hands of the Minister in have been there know that the problem of the 
ctarge ^ the Adrainislratlon, who would make North-Eastern. Region and rame of these othet 
?uf« fromS to time as to tie movements of arid d.slncts, the mam problem, is water, fol- 
ffic pcopS TlKs parlicnlar dUtricL ; lowed by graring or ^turet^rad that i, tkme, people m mis i>o ......Imia who reason. Mr. Speaker, why the Government ptii

Any tribesmen with sroH”*, s, great attention as to the arrangcrrittils whkh ut
serais tan .

his district commissioner or provincial »mmis- Coverament must ensure that cvo>- inhi.
rioner to visit or travel to any part of the pr^ bitant in every district in the North-Eastern
vince .he wants; and these pas^ cannot be Region'has adequate facilities for waler inJ 
denied to good citizens. Every district commis- jjjfj does not stop there, and 1 think
sioncr, Mr. Speaker, has adequate arrangcmci^ Members from the North-Eastern Pro-
for graring and watering of slock within would hrip the Government by pointins
own tfislrlct, and tribesmen take iheir s^k to ■ vvhat the needs of . the Province are. 1 
the places they arc authorized to take them to. sincerely believe that the need'is water, the need 
for this purpose, where they will not . meet with jj pasture, the need is economic dcvclopoicnt, the 
other tribes who are hostile to them. jiQt ^ely on t^ing to change the

The main purpose of these provisions,. Mr. few provisions which are contained in a cataia 
Spwker, Is really to try to avoid tribal.dashes. Act on the Statute Boot

Now Now: Mr. Speaker, if wc wera dimetri t.

■"t" to S otThc'Go^Smran^wCffic^ra^
gcncy, and therefore, c^cn if we try to repeal then we would know that as soon
these provtsions' today, yet have UtTbondiUons and the-circumstances in the
regulations applying m the whole of the Nor*-/ xj-rth-Eastem Province pcrinil, the Goscmibeiit
SsS:" mn^Stri tri)

Ibe Speaker (Mr. SUde): You are claiming ' Thai being the case, Mr. Speaker, much « I
twcniv minutes? share the feelings and the sense of the MoQW

. ^ which has already been moved by the hon. Mr.
The Anlstaot hlInWer, Preridenl*s Office (Mr, Khalif. and-the amendment, which reads ,Hat

N^mweya): I am, Sir. ' -ihis House u^Thc Government to
bur prdWem now. is the problem of clearing necessary . steps to .remove restriclioM wh^

the whole oMhe Norih-Eastera Region of the ^curtail the movements of boA human b^g-^ 
Shifia menace. As soon as wc' have been able to animals within any of the districts of me 
normalize lie situation in the North-Eastern Eastern Province, so as to enable the ’
Province. 1 hope, Mr. Speaker, wc will proceed nomads to move freely in s^h of wat«_ 
to bring in new roles which will make the whole pasture----- I do not. Sir, dispute
of the inhabllants of the North-Eastern Pro- that amendment and Motion, My pwnpr^ij 
vince happy, in the sense that wbatescr water Sir, is that if a Motion is passed in ,
fadlities and graring fadliliK arc aN-ailable. the . it is always better if it makes sense, i 
district commissioner in charge of a district will 1 jay tha\ it docs not make sMse as it stands; 
be able to make adequate arrangements satisfac- wc want a Motion which is dear. I have 
tory to the inhabitants of that patUcular district, sidered the ameridmcnr’and in anscquro« ^ 
TTicsc arrangements can always be arrived at by wish to lable an amendment ^ .
mutual undccslanding betwren different districu have already spoken to the hon. M®'"" -
in the North-Eastern Region. hon. Member for Glchugu. who has pul m

«,ri on
as to

ago

ta s»”

irici boundaries.
Mri Amin: Mr. Speaker. I did not say so. The 

ig the amendmeni.

■fi
1

5
I'i
'r--

Ba Speakw fSlr. Slade);, I Uke it, Mr. 
N)XTi»e>a, that you are opposing the amend- 
cmd now under consideration, because it does 
W tgret with what you eventually want to 
Impose?

Tk Assbtant Mlnfater. Breridcnl's Office (Mr.
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I oppose the two 

'=>^anea» as they now stand.
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895 Motion—Remattil. oi Rptrktlons o! , . the hon. Mow intended to achieve by it, bul l
flf them '^■ho have not been there have have gone through this after listening lo his 
about it in their geography lessons at speech, and after having gone , through bis 

aJy wan* . . House-know where amendment to the original hfotion. 1 can now sec
pf Ken>-a lie. what the-hon. Member for; Wajir ; North had in

^ker Sir. what the hon. Member for '
a' * K^foigcis is that these boundaries which. I see that the main bonc of contention in this 

rdevant were intrixluced when it was Motion is .concerning the provisions of the 
i^t it was in the best interests of the Special Districts Administration Act Now, Mr. 

22. Md whni the people asked for them.^ Speaker, the Special Districts Administration Act 
' f fx. iK-{nfnrr«..tinn nF tii(- has Certain provisions, which, for obvious 

Mr. Sp^er, Sir, ^ trouble in the reasons, arc intended to maintain friendly rcla'Ha», « M tavms a lot of ttmWc m to ^ bctv„»:„ people in any siven dWtid nhere
proviti^orepidy. -ntcy ere inlended aUo;,

tomns, OI peopjs ^ r“ . to control the movements of the inbabtunts oTM d.ne .dc not supposed to go to.
IThe Tmperery Deputy Speaker {Mr. iVariithi) interest and their personal safety. Thirdly, they 

' Ifjt ihe Chair} are intended to provide the anangcraenls for
. , .. grazing and water fadlities in such districts-{Tif Jprdier Wfr. 5/arfr) reJiimed r/ie CAa/r]

Ihe hon. Member is quite aw-are that two of
tsjeop^c from Wajir North District were pa^- Speaker, the Government cannot sit back
Cl* place in which they arc not allowed to go, and see the ^ople fighting over grazing or water 
laJ the two of them lost their lives. Hon. Mem- and it has to rnake definite arrangements so that 
ben ire quite aware of the fact that w« are es-ery inhabitant of that particular district can
bring a lot of trouble with the Shifia in the benefit from whatever little water and grazing
N’anhcm Frontier District, and if it is going to there is in that district ft is, though, the inten-
acTcue by accepting this Motion, then 1 do not of the Government to review all the laws of
«ikit we are doing a setvire to the people. Kenya, and this b«n staled in the House in 

Oa the other hand, these boundaries are in all the past and even as-reccatly as yesterday. The 
lie countries where nomadic life ousts—and Ihis' Govcriimenl does not intend to review all la\w 
is for the boaefit of the hon. Member for Waji^ and leave Uus particular Act, the Speoal Districts 
•Sonb-like Saudi Arabia, and the Somalia, Administration Act standing in isolation; we 
RepiHic. For example, in Tunisia, if the hon. '^want to revise this Act Sir, with a .view to briog- 
Member has. been there, there is a district for 
u bog as 10 miles in. which they are not 
ribvtd to live. The committee that deals with 
iKs ire quite happy about it Now, the hon.
Member tm 200 miles to wander about in. and 
I «la not see that he should complain about it 
Oa the other hand, I assure him that the bon.
Mtato for Wajir North is not filing the 
add’s share, and he« has nolh'mg to worrj’

■ ibeal. ’

would ask the hon. Member to aCTspt ibe inieal. 
(Mr. Glchojal . t m ment suEgested by the M«nbcr for Gichoju be:

With these few words, Mr. Speater, i ocg lo cause I knew he did ij with a clean heart and f*
move my amendment. vi..anted the Motion of the Member to succtei

Ko.!, Ah.fc Mr Aclms Speaker. Sir----- He aUo wahted to to tot the afely ol titMpUti-Alinlt. Mr. ACII B pe. . , Members ;n that atea is Buaniiilccti and that he
Mr Bala: On a point of order, is it m order for coniinuoiBly contributing to this Hoi« wiib. 

ihc hon. .Member to call the Temporary Deputy having to make iroubte caused by his ova 
Spe.nkcr the Acting Speaker? , • . . Motion in his own area. The restrictions ihouU ,

« ^ Wflriiihn- be removed-because when reslnctmns are,not•n,e Temporary Deputy Sp^« (Mr. removed acsording to the order of the .House,
I think the practice is for him to be referred to himself grts enlanglrf in the jrob-

■ as the Speaker. Sbifta. Sb, the position here his a
Mr Ncala-Abokt 1 apologize. Mr. Speaker, but jot to do with security injhis mattw.

1 „dtod .0 be Cdttotad by my (tiettd
Now. Mr. Speaker. ' ^ ' Noith-Easlem Regioit where to hare jost debated

the original Motion and the "situoiiomof SW/lo actMties,J5ghling and soon,
by the Member tor G'tl'dSf. and people smuggling amts from Somalia and to
very much in .favour ot ; on aSd L torth^. I do not see why seeurilyii

, this elarifies the position M imnlved. Moreover, if security is uM iti-
is concemed. hecaUM |„g volved, this Motion coutd go without debate, h
area wheie, the Adniinistraliim, B not njoning w-e want freedom ot moremeut of
smoothly, because 'h'. A?™?""'"’" M™ and to do not waul to be keje

■ struggle with S/ii/lo activities. At timci the re like fish when it is cooked. VVe scant to
. moval ot ihito tolnclions .““y mu^o a„d hiinun beings mnst

tor theProvmmlComnussintoandh.s s^ m. whatever shortages we have
the area lo adminirtcrlhc area for . the Itoeht shortcomings we have We most see to

safety of the Memters who come from that area. Therefore: T support the amendm^t. and
Thev should not allow freedom of movement of Motion, of course, according to 
SimaU and hlan beings in an area where wc ; rfcar. If Members could Just give support to ^ 
already know that the movement of the people Motion os amended, I*'®”. .”f. ,P 
somelim« "ontSre the sorting out ot.thto, order, rthink this
SW/la-minded. people who OT: engaged in^to ,r»lhtr than\causiitg unnec^y debate d
activities of slaughtering othert, and those whose [ask the Government to accept the Mouoo 
raovcmenUareforpeacefulpurposes;so.lhc‘amendedj ' :- \-
Administration must be asked in Aat area that, ^ink^yoti. Mr. Speaker. : ’ 
if this Motion is passed, in implementing this /ou„*/o« o/rAe amendment/Aar/Ac ^
Motion. tit'. : ‘^ropMeil loienddedicofdrdpropotrd) . ,
subsections removed, the Admimstralion must . t W
take Into account and must let the Government Mr. Ogle: Thank you,- Mr.' Spea^r, I 

' know euctly whether the removal ot the sations Motion is to come.
will be for the peace, piogrta and advancement f roceed. 1 must say that this Motion wTl hi«

■ - ■ which is now required for that area. Otherwise, serious consequences,
. there would be mo need at aU, as far as I am con- _ qir I am sure’it is the duty of

cerned, for allowing freedom of movement wi Hmi« [o ask «hat is reaDf
out checking what consequences might We if the^ple^nd I doubt if
know that, sometimes, wc may meet with very the Ti rL w-,^Nonh really tnemt,
serious consequences in a situation where ue are ^*a'"^*ihU^Moiion If he really'tneaat
still struggling with fights brought about byjicoplc what he said on this J [ ^ry
who arc not interested in the progress of the area it I umUld oy that he was doing 
concemed. ' disservice to his people. _
,1 undersund that the hon. .Mow is not \ery Mr. Speaker. Sir, « B -woog
interested in what I am talking about, but 1 would hon. Memh^ of thtf^HoiM
adsTse my colleague that (his is for his own is happening m. the Northern Fi^«« ^
IniWcsU and for his ov^-n safety and, therefore. 1 simply because they have never been

Mr.

The reason is that in some of these districts.

ing l{ into conformity with the Constitution.
have said. Sir, the Act is designed to 

control the free movement of the tribesmen 
within the Province and. since wie are dealing 
with the question of the North-Eastern Re^'on in 
th’is case, it will not apply only to Somalis. In 
order to avoid the tribal dashes which frequently 
occur between them as a result of tribar con- 
lactt this Act .was made; hon. hfembers must 
be aware that many, Ihes and much property 
have been sas-ed by the application of this .Act 
by the oflicers of the Administration. The Act 
is also intended to protect the tribesmen from 
hostile neighbours who Would otherwise wander 
about stealing livestock, killing pcojJe and burn
ing the houses and property of the people in the 
North-Eastern Region. The movements of these 
peo[rie must be conirolied and to do this the 
law must equally apply to our own people who 
indul^ themselves in hostile actisities against 
their ndghbouri.

Although w-e are prepared to concede 
some of these, provisions .wfll has-c to' be revised

As

J)
If the hon. Member for Wajir I^qrth ‘would 
^ along the Kenj-aita As-enuc, tiiat would 
*kd course, wjth the permission of the hon. 
Mc^, for Nairobi Central, but his camds 
^ collide wiih a train,

Mr. Speaker, in order to allow 
Members to say something on this. 

»ia conclude my speech by opposing this 
Motwa. as it stands.

TM Achtimt Mlafaier, Presldenf* Office (Mr.
Thank you, Mr. Speaker. The 

• originally put, made it rather diffi-
®t Icr the Government to know cxactiy what

\ .

3
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591 Moilon-Remavd of Res’riiiloM of
must aim at bringing ibem together ia thert.t-riTa1 «i«uai ui>ii ak uiiii^u^ luciii lut^cuici la me

present circumstances Now, the Worumier spirit of give and tahe. This is a big 
I# ,h^, r«trictiatts will depend challenge which the country fa facing today and' 

isrA'dmimstraiioo being satisfied that I believe the Members from the Norlh-Easiem 
- better administraUve Region who come from different clans, will agro 

with me that the idea of building one nation
: Dtpu.,S^.r (NJ. ’

I oa, fust mention that the amendment from
SU. Gidioya cannot be divor^ “°®. tie today In Kenya fa the country, the nation as
^ Motion. So when Members speak on a whole. The smaUcr Ucs in Kenya are the tribes.

lo^*cr°° bigser

Cf iha intention of my amendment is not to , . . ,
the people of the North-Eastern This is their: internal problem, but it is a 

iS-Th U lo make it possible for the Admin- national problem. An internal problem for a 
|fjj0O.lllS Ittmase *_« .. nr.H?ni1nr nrM wfll Ir^o fb* nafJnnM .iclivities
jEioa to use '

adrm'nistraior in ihc^area. This has sabiS 
Somalis in the area to unnecessary conBsS

Set OrdinoncTAc which, „ 
is in existence in certain areas only of ib; 
coimlty. ,.

Of course—^ : Mr. Temporary Deputy Speaker, as this
Tlic .Vsslslant Mlnktcr for Agriculture and MoUon is a very short and brief one. 1 do cot■ ss tsTT. rjiS'.r.s.ra'Jt

iiis^

: aS£i:r3HS Ssisi'HSSs
■ iSl“5Sf35Si ylll^t;iss §ss/s|si^ K?ilwls=s/:
H=?S=i|^p SsrSSESi

■ gS’^S^SSSt SSSSSssS.
■ :: iSS"

• wasveryhardtben.-
\The Speaker (Mr. Slade) left the: Chair]

. ' \ne Temporary Deputy Speaker {Mr. Warjithi) 
■ , . . ' took the Chair]

lies, and therefore the Members from the North- 
Eastern Region must consider this..

answer
matter what Ministry he comes from. ■ r

j

I

i ■
!■

1 E-
■. 1
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solution because even the • Somalis 
LEvSts arc now dematMling a solution to this

gi'S-C'SKr'"'?„ 3erio|. I do nol see how Ihey are going to 
this Goytmmenl again.

S, aiv aiid was 10 ask the Kenya Govemmenl 
.e u act so that it looks little or cowardly; but 
a i ii ready committed to the principle and 
—m of the Organizatioa for African Umty, 
al, isain. for humanity's sake^ it should -7 
Ml meeting With Somalia and convince them 
ibai nhat they are doing is not good.

887 Motion—
MOTION

Remov.\l of RusTRicnass of Movement:
NoRTH'EvsniRN Province

Mr. khalU: .Mr. Speaker, Sir. before I move 
the Motioi}, I woulii like to request to be allowed 
to make an amendment to it. The amcndraeijl 
should read as follows

Tjut this House urges the Govemmeot to 
take the necessary steps to remove restrictions 
which curtail the movement of both human 
beings and animals within any of the district . 
in the North-Eastern Province, so as to enable* 
the Somali nomads to move freely in search 
of water and pasture.
Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes. Standing Orden 

provide that an hon. Member may changp the 
form of his Motion at the lime of moving it, if 
Mr. Speaker thinks that it is similar in substance 
and there is no hurt done to anyone. I see no 
harm in the alteration Mr. Khalif prOpo^ so 
he may move his Motion in the. terms which he 
has now stated, instead'of the wording on the 
Order Paper.

m>e Mhtbter for loletmil SeeoHty tmi Defatce] ^ To_ tan wi huitd.Vidinl points. Uie hon. lira, 
away wilh Ih'is inehacc in the Nonh-Easicm her. Mr. Npla-Al)ok,. smd tot ihe drar iiopa.
Son if the Somalis want to. initiate negotiaUonarti

s-SIIk-tSSS
body 10 mSs Somalia and disrupt their good. I? principles and to tenets of the Oimir.. 
Government over there, good or bad 
it was calledi'g -....w.. —r-t

'iL'n'toTtdSn°SraoVSlto?o'^^^^ So: long, as the Kenya Oovarnmeo. to ihr 
as a good Member, a supporter of Ibo Orgaoirw- Govemmenl are al loggerheads oa ihu
lion, for African Unity, they should respect this , ,11. i„„ „„
request from Ihc Organization for Afncan Unity. Kenya and Somalia later on. 
and they too should not supply arms to anybody 50^5. of the Members who opposed ihii

; 10 go and disrupt any good Govemmenl and Motion do so because they have not suffered at 
terrorize the people. This Was requested so that jhe hands of the ShUla. They have not even lost 

■good relationship could-start to exist ^ween /a single piece of property or some of their 
the two countries and we are not waiting for brothers. I am sure that if the Members who 
this to slop, because, what arc we fighting for? opposed this Motion had lost their brothers 

, What arc they fighting for? They arc never going through the Shifta. they would not have.spoken 
to get the North-Eastern Region. We are anxious the way they have today, 
to develop social conditions for the people 
there and this is what we have started to do.
Instead of wasting their money and ammunition 
sending their people to come and fight in Kenj-a. 
why do they not do what we are doing and let 
them build their hospitals, their schools and 
provide water for their cattle, instead of trying 

. to come across. . ' '
This is what we are persuading them to do and 

we are quite willing to discuss peaceful existence , 
and common development of both Somalia and 
Kenya on both sides of the border, but not to 
discuss the North-Eastern Region, which is a pan 
of Kenya and which we are rjever going to ^ve 
to Somalia, at any time, today or tomorrow; and 

■ if they try any more funny business hTce crossing 
wilh troops, then they are going to find that the 
men of Kcn^ are going to respond hnd they are 

' 'going to conquer the whole situation.
Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to teject this hlotion on 

the basis that it brings about negotiations on the 
North-Eastcra Regiop which is an integral part 
of Kenya which we cannot negotiate with anr* 
body.

do not. think the

i'
sboot 4 
Diflria '

two

con--
issue. 1 am sure that it will cause war betveea

Si.lbehmi. Mr. Oichiiya rvis very brave and 
that if wc can gel equipment for 

even declare , war now on
aot Ihe right altitude. All 

atMoulenl African Slates are looking to to 
Otpi'iration for African Unity, trying 10 seek 
=17 tor imlependent African States, If each 
ratstoependent Slate says. "We 
iij^ent aiid we can do anything to another 
aJfpenJenl African State”, things just become 
•vxst:Surely, the tenets of the Organization for 
Airicin Unity will not really be.effective.

Wib these few words. Mr. Speaker, I support 
ieMolion.

arc now
^Ir. Khalif; Ntr. Speaker, Sir, this Motion is 

a short one, and it simply requests the removal 
of grazing boundaries in the districts of the 
North-Eastern Province. Members should .not 
misunderstand the meaning of the Motion. It 
docs not request the removal of. the regional 

(boundaries, it does not request the removal of 
'Strict boundaries, neither docs it ask. for the 
SomMis to movie southwards;from their re^on 
into other regions. It only requests that: the 
grazing boundaries which exist in any pven 
district in the North-Eastern Rc^on should be 
removed.

over ■ Another point, Mr. Speaker, is that it s«mJ 
as though most Members who spoke on t^ 
Motion threw the responsibility for the solution 
to the'North-Eastern Region problem to the 
Somali Members, and they are not aware thit - 

the Members from that area are the targets 
of the 1 believe the House h aware ib»i
the brother of the hoh. Mr. Khalif only recraily 
returned from Somalia where he was smugged.

sir, I do 'hot deny the fact that the Kcap 
Government is not doing all', that it can to 
develop the North-Eastern Repon. I know it 
do^‘ but' to ^ck a solution it ought at le^ 
to convene a mesling to try and convince the 
Somalia Govemmenl that what they are doti^ 
at the moment to back up the Shifta is not good- 
That was my atm. 1 did not say that if the Heap 
Govemmenl convened .a meeting with 
Somalia Government that shows that ^r 
Government is'cowardly. Sir, the Minister fw 
Internal Security and Defence said that K.en^« 
not prepared to sit with the Somalia Govemnwi 
and discuu the solution of the Northern Frontier 
District. If Kenya stays like that and the Sonulu 
Government says that they are going to wpjuy 
arras to the Shifta, who are suffering? the Keaj^ 
citizens, the' loyal citizens of Kenya. That is w 
reason why I moved a Motion on an 
mcnl recently and 1..told the House 
Saraburu have so far lost about sevcnijul*^ , 
and so many head of cattle. Supposing it was . 
Kikuyu who had lost those reventy ti'^

even
(Quesrion pu/ and negatived)

k■ MOTION
CivtumEs: Evst Africvn Railways .snd

HuUURS ADMINl.<>nLVTIO.N &IFLOYEES \
This, Mr. Speaker, is very essential. I fail to 

understand how grazing boundaria should divide 
the Somalis who are a nohudlc tribe Md thus 
make It hard for a section of a tribe to move

Hut this House views with grave concern 
tJa question of the East African Railways and 
Hubours employees who lost their gratuities 

• liter compieting the poriod required-Iby the
iRiihay Administration by virtue of the fact' from area to another.

:ttoT,5ti„t,».'^ 7.
•kfr-WariiUU: Mr. Speaker, Sir. since notice of for Mr. Wariiihi to take my Oiair for a short 
is Motion was given some lime last year, a time. Can I please have that pemumoh?
“nesof discussions and consultations have taken 
^ aiih the Ministry of Works, Communica-
^ ind Power and the East African Railways Mr. Khalif; Mr. Speaker, these boundari«
“ lUtbourj^ I^Q CTcalrf by colonialists in pursuit of their

and because all the points have been policy of dhide and role. I fail to understand 
saiisfiej, f have no intention of moving these grazing boundaries should exist now

^Moiica. ■ that Kenya is independent'These boundaries
^toilon h, trio, of lloiaewilMrao.nl were in ezisttncu u fir tack M 1912. ThcyTrere

i

!
Thank you. Will ymu continue. Mr. Khalif.The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): It is now time for 

the Mover to reply;
Mr. Ruromban: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 would like 

to thank .the hon. Members vvho contributed to 
this Motion. I was a little surprised to see that 
.some other Members vvho spoke’on this Motion 
did ;o rather emotionally and tried to go out 
of the, scope of the Motion. -

vk-ere
own

■ii!;
:
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Region will agi:ce with me. lhat in Kenj-a. and become Kenya citizens msiead of
ibe stuffing out of the Shifta. May SomaUa making a lot of nmsc.

Mr- Speaker. Sir, this Government hasLiistence viith Kenj-a. we are prepared, inde^ embarked on the development programme for
^Srihe Afncan Summit the North-Eastern Region where in a place like
a July 1964, the Kenya delegation we have built,a very modem hospital.,
i; Sonalia delegation ^to start "S ®t>ou solar-heated and there are very^few
^tful owxUience and devdopment. but not Qj,e we have
Stilting the North-Eastern Region, and even ^ gojng jq conUnue to bmkl
U iMt time the Somalia Government did not Mandcra so that even the people of the
ss?;^ properly-and did not co-operate, and Somalia can cross over to get the
.^ihey were having difficulties at home with of treatment from our good doctors and
inr-Goveminent and therefore they home hospitals that we are going to develop,in the
riheut gimg any kind of an answer. Therefore• people must feel that they arc.no
UeuM let them know, if Somalia troops were to neglected as they were during the Colonial
OT« the border to Kenya then they ''OuW be urjc and that this Government
.TWsed wilh all the might we nave «“'■« meins business to .develop the area and to have 
isa ill the way back acroM to Mogadishu and treated, not with any kind of discrimination
Isjcai bill as first-class citizens of Kenya in every

We, in Kenp. believe in peace and we, are respect. Here I would say that the hon. Members 
raas to emphasize peaceful co-existence of all for that area are doing extremely well Spme-

Ainda States, and indeed, brotherhood. But we times 1 have been with them andhave
wo iiouM urge the Somali Government to explained to the people the auns of this Govern-
■aegnire that although we are being peaceful it ment, and the people have responded extr^ciy 
a fceaase we want to promote development in They have made it clear to them that they
Kaja and in the olhe^ territories, riot because we i{ave been fed with propaganda from the Repu^
Ja not have the men or the arms to deal with ijf^Somalia and there are some seeds of hatred 
Sceulia in a very definite way. I would like to. ffiat ha'c been create belweea the people mere 
inaie hbn. Members who were talking about and the .Government; but nowxhe attitude has 
laauaiiion and arms m Kenya, we have plenty changed so much that iri fact when you go 
D be aWe to handle Somalia any day, and we ihcre they all come out wilh flap and rwive you 
iiw men. and iet pilots, and we are quite ready ^.^ry well and they want to lake you^boine ana 
uy diy to handle them. . you feel that you are quite at home m the No^
U rn, ay. Sir. tot to solulitm u not only Eastrrn »!»?”)“>'“to hoJJ MotSS

itltij. I ay that wo bolieve in pottet nnf wo 'S,'
w so'mg to einphasizo peajx, and wo aro^eoing who n...tr.n.t Auomblv who
da, ta oapbariM dovclo^t in tho urp tor to . to *0 h '"to".'’' "Sa w^^a Kmw 
teoliv I rtoroforo woold ay. aa farS ibis is bavo dootded thoiV^boSowonitd. that to ovorlastinB peacotol.Mluaon Govoramonl. TbOT ara ^oci tong. Mo sutu
.t» tbra aioa, it not our hrvtoT troopa in to b^nao of. tnayi*. 1^™“'%% fro 
t..ta. or own in ouraccunniiating ammunition in citbor m lerma of fu . . irvtna to
tasa to that Somalia can ,00 that wo have a ordinaG, Po' “itom «“
®aj arniy. These are only temporary measures lead gangsters °. .. : shown

.0 ihouid bo toady to use any day. but I support from to pr^c. and toa baa ton snoM
ataU lie ,0 omphati Jthat the Konya Govern, hocanao tho local p^plo have l^
«l would lila to have tbo North-Eaatam police fo“ “V, i^orSt-amt developed. Wo would lito to build aide by side, and ^ey 6« to pm^f toonM
toy adtaoU over tb^ ao tot theao plaooa tot lion aa 10 wtore ZZ
toe Uebed edueaUon in to past, and schools. Because of toa “fSia U^usc. a, : toy have a chinoo of dovolopmoot aa much .as sucooa shat before wo to nob Tbit a Otoua a. 
ftsKher proWnccs.Th^ people are pastoral and 1 said before, we ?[® ^ 8 nSfn trying to dothey keep cattle and they need water tion from the leaders of the area m trying to oo

ant# ffortJfEaslent ReflM Dbpof jy8SJ ,V/of/t>n— .
quite fortunate b^use the Minister who 
to reply on'behalf of Government had oa
realized that there was « shortage of Una; »ad 
there are therefore now ten minutes avaHable for

The Minister for Infernal Secority 'and Ddeacf 
(Dr. Mungai): Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Sir.

Although really this Motion belongs to Exienal 
Affairs, on behalf of’ the Ministry of Extmal 
Affairs, I am replying for Government.

Sir, if you Took at this Motion, the begbniaj 
of it is well wrifdcd until you come to the verj 
last line: “. . . an amicable settlement of the 
North-Eastern Region disputes”. I think we shoea 
make it very clear. Sir, and the Somalia Gome- 
ment should hear and know that the Ktoja 
Government is not about to sif'down witb lla, 
SomaUa Government to talk about the Nonb- 
^stem Region. The Nonh-Easiem Rcffon fa a 

of Kenya and there is no time lodiy or 
tomorrow when oiir Government is going to 
approach Somalia to talk on the North-Eastern 
Province disputes. There is no dispute as iir as 
the Kenya Government is wncemed. Every inch 
of the North-Eastern Region is a part of K«h>i 
and not a part of SomaUa and there Is no nego
tiation on that basis. We mean to maintain all

Mr. Kliallf; However, Sir, I would like to say 
that before we in Kenya, or the Government of 
Kenva, approach the SomaUa Government for an 

■ amicable solution of this issue, it may be wise for 
the Kenj-a Government to try and settle this thing 
internally first of all.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to say that to 
»tari with, the Kenp Govemment should ^ange 
its attitude towards the law-abiding Somalis in the 
North-Eastern Province. If an amica^jle solution ' 
is to be reached, is to be achieved, this Govern
ment should surely change its'present hostile atti
tude toivards the inhabitants of the North-Eariern 
Province. So many times we have heard this 

, Government urging the inhabitants of the Norih- 
Easlcrn Province to be loyal, co-operative and 

unusual incidents which could-Iead to

him.

report any
the security forces capturing the S/iiftd. Howevefb 
Mr. Speaker, we cannot-havc this thing one way; 
if the Somalis in the North-Eastern Province are 
Id cd-opcratc with the Kenya Government, the 
Kenya Government surely should be prepared to 
change its huslUc altitude towards our people.

U should co-operate with our people; it should, 
for instance, treat our people as aiiy other tribe. 
\Vc should not be treated as second-rate citizens 
and then be expected to co-operate with the 

\Vc will not ed-operate with any parts of- Kenya as parts of Kenya, and a very 
good example was given'here, that we have very' . 
many nationaUtics living here. Ifwc give em 
an inch to SomaUa, that we are going to negotiate 
over the'North-Eastenj Region, then, because 
there'are many Indians living in Pangani wewffl 
have to negotiate Pan^ni wilh India before they 
claim it back, 'ihco wc wiU find oursaves oep- 
tiaiing Muthaiga with the United Kingdom bd 
cause many. Europeans Uve there. Will thsM

Government.
Government which is prepared to treat the 
Somalis is the Norih-Easlerri Province as second- 
class citizens. The fact. Sir, that there is a handful 
of our people among the S^i/ta in the North- 
Eastern Region docs not necessarily render.the 
Somalis In the province second<lass citizens. '

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not sec how the Somalia 
Odrerament and the Kenya Govcmmwil could 
ci'mc to an amicable solution when the people in ' ...
the North-Eastern Province art themselves dis- ncgotialions evet slop? • -

. content^ with this Government. They are. There So when 1 ray that we we ooV “
■ are indications today that my people in the Ncifth- approach IhOT on ihi^ I mean it wd we have the 

Eastern Province are wry much discontented with fuH support of rill the peoples of Kenyx 11^
• this Goremment because this Goveniment has: that the Somalis who live m the Nottft-tasiOT 

shown a- hostfle auitude'towards our people. Region-I haw been there screral timcs-suppon 
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, although I quite agree this Govemment.fully on this question. .
with this Motion, my advice is that an amicable They have told me ihemselves, and they mu 
solution whichwould stand, cannot be reached., toU me pubUeally and repeatedly, that the 
unless this Government dianges its tactics, iu Eastern Region is an integral part of Kcnya ^
atiiiude, and treats the Somalis in the North- theyWill ncver lct it go to SomaUa. They, thcri
Eastern Region just like any other tribe in Kenya seh-es. have told me that. Therefore. a'
and slops treating us as second-class citizens. that wc are going To use Kenya’s mi^t,

Army, the Police, and now \vc are bulling^ 
an Afr Force and a Navy, to defend this
from invaders or any noasqase, wc are goijtl ”

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); I must apologize to do so with the supporf of all people of Keaf* 
Mr. Khalif: my arithmetic has ni|i Iwcn \-cry’ good, plus the SomaUs in the North-Eastern *
and I Wave raiscaltuUted the rime for the hon. must ray that our gallant men in thts^arca 
.Morer^to reply by ten minutra^ Howevcr,.it is done extremely well. The conditions have

'-y

over
i
i.

; Wilh these few words, Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
support the Motion.

\.
\
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879 Afoi/off—i Somalis, teach them a lesson, idl ihOT we are 
jjjj, tiembcr is in order'to allege not.children and we can teach than, if they arcthe boo. • ti,e primith-e, how lo live like good neighbours. If we

boo- Ogle sympauuzes yr> , definitely the Somalis wOl always
Saadi Govcminemr have the excuse of trying to keep us busy dcaUng

(Mr. Slade): He is not justified in vviih the SAi7/a. What are the SW/m? It has
• — S^Hc roust withdraw iL been pro\-ed that they are organized, trained and

pjcgiML , ■ ^ manned from Somalia. If that .Goremment says
Sir Gichoya: I withdraw that, Mr. Speaker. ^ders, this is wroo^

ITS know of the Somalia Govemraeni The Gove^ent of Ken>*a must come here and 
number of years bode is that it is nrake it dear that we are at ^r, toUl war. with . 

' of expansionbts. .The^ Som^ Somalia, and from then, on we shaU give the
LS^ Jbe SomaUa RepubUc bdleves m Government adequate finance and pei^nnello- 
iS^Sonalia and this Greater Somaha wUl fight a war. not just mere guerrilla warfare.
}*atated by Sttf«8 ^ We cannot tolerate this; it Is just fnutrating the
Eii^ and merging plan* we have for implementing African soaal-
S ,0 fomr Greats Ln. Afriam socialism. Mr. Speaker Sir. Im^to
ban Govemmcoi, accepts lOtc fools, that ^ implemented and the money that is being
sn tmitory must be cut oS wasted today just because we fear, fear, fear the
Bade pan and ^pared .of “ shtfia must be used to crush the Somaha Govern-

tove so Lny communitiss. We toUon. whieh h» 
to Eoiopeaii eoniniumties, and they do not by se^ people Ours o dear, tt “

Europeans, must have an area. What .e should do today B 
ai^on oE the counity, and make it a part of Somalia has already aeijpted to ‘'E^“ ®
4e &ht eouolty St we belong to“. the should be prepared “ S
SetoTeppEeuSith Asians. Wc have many for tatemal Seeunty and 
him. WiSni by origin, but they cannot me now that he “
din Ihit they must have in Indian place or a an atrangcmcot with one of Iheso powere m
Pdiitsnl pUce. because they cannot be joined i,a>e enough Biutimeuh I ^
ijptler. We have to accept to Uye together, and and-then we can tare a betw ^
i&mlia Oovemment must uceepU as wed as .iih the defence of ihu Muntry. It a
Ibsse Somalis who were in Kenya must accept, „„r people are bang killed here an^th^ as it
tU they ire part and joreel of Katya. Md there vtc were children, as if '«:were wnmen. ine

■it CO qualion of saying that they must .have Minister must accept that Kenya is a cotintw ot
totiia parts r win use the President's words, brave men and women pd tot wc amoot Klente
itei he was PnmeMinister, tot if the Somalis to cheating sort of thmg tot makes p feel to'
TEtf to go to Somallx, Ihey can easUy do il by yre are inferior to the Somali people* 
f«iiag up tlKir cattle, anf going Ih^ y. with tbese few words, Mr. Si^er, S^, I

ihe sofi of Kenya wiir remain inch for inidt agree with this Motion and say it m -
u it has been from liiiie immemorial. iWe have fied to force the Gov^eot to cood^a txw y
nia got a case. Mr. Spider; Sir. that if ji.'e arc with a big power so that we fight a total with witn
opaarauts we ought even to haye’claimed Juba- Somalia, 
bad, *tkh was part of our own country in the

but because wc believe in a good rdadon- 
iSz? iriih our neighbours we say,‘ “All right,
^cuta an retain that part, it doesn’t matter,
^Irt others remain as they are and develop.” .fTprt to try to 
"ttimaidoclopment and not just mere bicker- Worih-Eastcni 
ui here aad there. What 1 suggest to the Govern- e_^v^
tel of Kenja is this; that the Minister for . ^ ^
Wttce must make an effort to conclude a treaty The j-ou
^ out of the big powers—Ido nofeare whether nipt you, before I must call on the^BAmerica-or Russia—so that wc get enough bare only.five tnmuies before 1 m
,*^*1*2*01 for our armed forces and ,wc, fight the Mover to reply. .

country, so could wo know the reason why ^ 
of kilbug and brolafity was allowed to rouliuue in tot way? t , :

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); You are quite n^u, 
Mr. Ogle, it is to Stauditig Orders, but "ftiaiaj 
relations” depends bn the atUtude of oiir Govau- 
mcot. We have been told'l^t :wc have ceased to

The onlv other way that we could deal with the ■ jjave friendly relations with Somalia. About »
the matter is by this Motion that was put forward year ago, or a UtUe looger. the P^'denU whowa 
by the bon. Member for KorossL then the Prime Mmistw, told this Howoy uic U M. ^ I SDectCcallv. that our relations with Somalia were •

Mr. Speaker. Sir. f : n?^onger. friendly. So that:Standmg Order doesGovernment, especially the present one. has ^ rennlv ^ ^very helpful as far as it is cobcemed. and to ool apply. ,
prove my allc^tion, recently wc had two chiefs ogie- Thank you, Mr. Speaker, on the '
who were abducted and taken acro» the border otj,er band, what the: hon. Member said was 
to Somalia These two chiefs were brought back, jiut 'lhe Somali Gbveimmentwas primitive. Hus 
and this was the final co-bperaiion which .was will go to the Somali Government, thfa is gomg 
shown by the Somalia Obyemment. On the other jq be reported'in the Press, and io on. and I 
band, the propaganda which existed, or which iijjnj. we must be reasonable when we arc speak- 
dirked from Radio Mogadishu, to the Jocal in- Ihc House.
habiUnls of the North-East^ Region ^ ^o^verer, 1 will conclude my, speech here bj

■ JK “aiy^biuT. :: ■
this House is to refrain from cheap criticism of the Mr. Glchbya: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I have . 
Somali Government which nught provoke them. • few points to make on this MoUon. One of them 
We could do very little, b fact, without the eo- jj that the hon. Member from the Nonh-EMlert 
operatton of the Somalia Goveroment, and as 9 Region, or Province^ is a true represenUihe d 
Member of the North-Eastern Region. I know ijie Somalia Government in Kenya, unfortunaWy
much, and if the Somalia Government still tt-ithin the-Parliament-of Kenya. It m trw that
continues, or they: direct their propaganda from he has enligblcncd the House that Arocle 6 of 
Radio Mogadishu to the people in the North- the Sonnlia -Constitution says that the Noiro- 
Easlem Region, we shall have the same problem Eastern Province is a part of Son^a. and I
that we had. There is no point in askmg the hon. thought bc'was gomg to tell us that be, himw,
Members of the North-Eastern Region to co- docs not bdJqve b that, and we shomd tegara 
operate a? hon Members said just now, because. jbe Somalia Republic as a aficn Republic-—- 
what vie have done.could eradicate thi^ and I do i o^le- On a'lbomi of order, Mr. Speaker,! 
not think any Member could suggest that wc are • , • w.' cjchova is making

Under Article 6 of the Somali CoostituUoo. it „ ■ .. ^ir' what 1 said fa
is clearly laid down. Mr. Speaker, that the NHJ). -Mr. Glcbojn: Mr- the
belongs to them, and because of that, that is why that os It^ m the
I say that our Govemroenl should not just sit w-ords vvhiA have the G^back and forget that we have to defend our Somalis’pubUc eondmoM that is. tlattbeoovg
SSlory b North-Eastern Region and the ment Somaha ® are
NotUtcreFre^UaDitoa ,

Mr. Speaker. Sir, what I would like to confine • j, • wrong to use such
mi-self to is just to supporting the Motion as it jo^jds a friendly nation, or a country which,« 
stands, because it will give us something, even m ^ „ i, unfriendly, by quoting tM
tbccasc of the Somali Govcrn^nt^ngrtluctMl ^^at Mogadishu Radb does not bro^
to negotiate. Another hon. Member just stood cast what it did before, shows exactly that K 
here and said that the SomaU Goveroment was sympathizes with the Somalia Goveropwot

, ignorant, stupid or primitive, or somethmg of 35 * representaUyc of Kenya. , — ,
that kind, but I thipk, Mr. Speyer, there u a pres«n V cne^ef.
Standing Order which prohibits that hon. Mem- Mr. Khalit: On a point of order, Mr. .p^-^ 
bcis should say anyihbg of that kind to a friendly I am seeking your guidance on this. 1

[Mr. Oglel
indeed. The cruel act

r fiink. On the other hand, we cannot reduce 
this cruelty on a military idea only.

"1,

n:
ii'

i
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Mr. Kbalif: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I ^ 
Siikc*rsfa.^^* iitc with, the idea of

Province problem. However, Mr.

this
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and employ home guards and give them weapons 
lo defend themselves.

Minister for Comraer«

rtinienev are always complaining-to him Another point which was raised by the 
wJ^t steps the Government has taken to- ; Member for-Homa Bay, is that we have Mem- 

eradicating the Shifta acliviUcs in Uut from ;he Somali community and members
^ Quite clear. But for the informaUon of from ,he North-Eastern Region in this House 
S^lOTber, the Kenya Government has int^ and in the Senate :« weU. Another vi-ay we can 
ial^ best to negotiate m talks with the Somalia convince our people in the North-Eastern Region 
^«nunenU They-come here to Nairobi and ^ act in the way they are acUng now is to 
[hr KenP Government at. the same time s«i^ j,ojd public meetings and these Members from
rrrfeseaiatives to Mogadishu, but the Somaha (he North-Eastern Region should invite Members
cSemment has no intention of coming together, from this House to go and talk to the public -
Therefore, all it remains for Kenya to do today to see how we convince them. Then they will
b to defend herself. • : r ; ‘ get away from the idea of killing each other.

. .L- 1 .V Mr. Speaker, this is very important I ask the
Mr. Speaker. J t, ceruriK Members from that area to convene mecu’ngs,

isdMis all It can to > and Members troni this House should go there
S^eaiyuV'thetrst^rMXMr -d^w mesc people mat Utey are only hetng 
Komssi thinks, as I am thinking, that the sccu- cheated. . . . ; ; .
rin-forces are inadequate, it is high lime that Mr. Speaker. Sir, I sec no point in sajwg 

Kenj-a Government saw fit to employ home that the colonialist methods; of drawing up mbit- 
mrds, those Samfauru A/omn who consider rary boundarj* lines to disunite Afnca.T know 
ajamelves the best |Xopic in the world, the best that to a cerUin extent there is a mistake there, 
i/uren: The Turkana who are there: also con- : Before the colonialists came to this country, we 
oifr themselves to be the best men. They should were already separated. The Masai ww sitting
iH'be employed by the Kenya Government and alone; the Kikuyu were sitting alone. The other
k nude home guards so that at night when the tribe? were sitting alone. The quesUon of the
sy/m com:, they arc already on the spoL People Somalis claiming that the wmtory ^belongs to
aaiookaftcr their property. Sir. . them does not arise at albWe Masai have

of three-quarters of our tnbe in Tanganyikx The 
■These people in the North-Eastern Region, the Masai have never come fonvard and claimrf 

Suaburu people, the Turkana people, and the (hat we want that soil because it is ours. AVhelhcr . 
rest of them can do a loL I think they can it ^ In Tanzania or whether ‘ it is in Kenya, 
bdp out by working free to defend their people. Jt is'still African land. So they are ignorant, Mr.
If the Kenya Government-can Just give them Speaker. It is really surprising. Therrforej I urge 
bdp by giving them weapotis to defend them- that theMembers from that ar« should Uy lo 
(dm, and they have people in charge who are arrange meetings and We will all go there Jo 
topcnable, so that they will not kill each other try to educate our people so that they get nd 
IS they used to do. that Is.'the only wny the of the Idea of thinking about Somalia like that 
Kenya Government can Increase the security There is no difference. We are all African^ we 
forces In that area. It is very important thjt the arc longing to rule Africa and to unite Am^ 
Kmja Government reconsiders employing home iTierc is no question of Somali, Masai, or the 
P»nis to defen'd the people of the are^ This is ' tesL We are' aU Africans, we are all black men.

importanL During the Emergency, we 
famed.that home guards did a lot toVdefend 
^ people on the spqt and I see no reason why,
« ^ time when there is an African Govem- 

we should not employ home- guards for 
tie defqiec of our own people at night.

CS we aVnot a Somalia; w; are- of the S/,i/m who operate their activiii« m the
^1 onrlould call a state of armed North-Eastern Region. do so and then dash to

"°nft Cl but v« ar^in no doubt, in a state of -be harboured by the Government of the Rcpubik

Eastern Region. , _ feel w-e should be in a state of war rather Oua ^
The Republic of Somalia is casting lU covetous ; n slate ef confrontation with . Somalia rather

eye on the territory of the Republic of Kenya m •

aSnireritXr" . am ,uire sure Uiat^sorea boa. McrebcM '
abetting apd hVrUrinB the S/i.7ram
Tlic Government of Somalia knows exactly what than the measures which arc now being, Ukeo 
? wants. It has deliberately tried to undermine and conlined only to thc_North-^st5m Rep^ 
the auihbrity of the Government of the Republic ? am quite sure that there arc «rtain hon.

'of Kenya the North-Eastern Region, and Menjers in this House who, would cn^ge 
b-licves that this situation will continue so long the SoVemment to go to the extent of declanni 
as what it believes to be one of their five stars physical hostility towards the Gorernmcnl of 
Is still held fay the Republic of Kenya. We in Somali. B«a“se the Govemmenrof K«>-a la- . 
Kenya believe that we do not own one of the tends to confine itself to all the rules and pnn- 

of Somalia and the Government is not Qipies of the inlemational comity, '''c am 
. prepared to concede one Inch of the territory of therefore confining ;our actmiies J9 Jhe^^e 

Kenya to ihc Somalia Republic or, for that purpose of eliminating the whole of the North- 
matter, any other foreign power. ■ Eastern Region from the S/ii/rn mcnare.^is is

TbcKc„vuGov.rtre=„,^,icv,ji„^uUiini^
the intcgniy and sovereignty of the Republic of . Member for Karacbuohyo is less

-i- -o"- M'"
flucnces emanate from Somalia or from any other For these-reasons, Mr, Speaker, I Jieltcvc _t^l 
foreign power. For this reason. Mr. Speaker, it the hon. Members wm roQwr.-with the ttW 
would be very unfair for the , Goverament of wpre^ by the hon. Memter for Hotna^J 
Kenya to initiate discussions around the table to object to this h^oUon.in fuIL Me nave ^ 
with a Government of a foreign Slate with which, tri^ng/ lo look mlo\the Ji\d Motion- to sec U it
we arc already in major disagreement and which wouIdVbc possible to amend it in any o^ 
seeks to deprive the Republic of Kepya of what it form so'as to acjjommodalc
belicres to be iu own. It is the duty of the have been expressed; by the hon. Mcmb« wr
Government of Kenya to protwt the interests of KorossL. But as things stand “O''’ 
all citizens of this country; it is the duty of the- relationship vviih the Government of “
Goverament-of Kenya to exclude any undesirable U is, we believe it is the duly of rae .

: elements from the territory of Kenya: Thai is Gov'cmmerit to uphold the integrity, mdcpendeiw 
why 1 say, Mr. Speaker, that it is very linforunatc and soviireignty of the
that ihisJMotion has come in at this particular beeping the hands' of Somalia off the Norm-
lime. We were anxious before that the question Eastern Region. ’
of the Norlh-Eastcm Region should be discussed - 

way with Somalia, to 
the situation at the inler-

m^Assfataot
udlcdnstry]

t

five stars

t.

Mr. Speaker, that goal can be achieved only 
if we educate the masses. I urge , the Member* 
and I ask them not merely to oppose the 
Motion because It makes sense. It should be pul 
in a way that the Kenj-a Government should 
increase the security forces and try to educate 
the masses of that particular area.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. with these few remarks, I 
beg to support the sense of the Motion,

i'
i

The Assiitant Mlnisler for Comme^ ^ 
Industry (Mr. ole Oloilipilip): Mr.

sending their delegates to Nairobi and after our inlenlion^of the Motion, ^moved b> me
delegates from Nairobi going lo Mogadishu, and Mover, is not very bad. The Mernbcr
afier having discussed this particular matter, try- -area at weekends, svhen. he gop to ms 
ing to normalize the situation at the'border, put finds that cattle .have been timen “ 
up propaganda machinery from Mogadishu which his people, and that his 
was intended to incite the loyal and law-abiding It is a very serious situation. Sir,

of the Morion is, because the members of tm

in a Very friendly 
stabilize and normalize ;;

l believe that we might have enough swrarity 
forces there, hut there are places where there 
*ie cot The people in that area are always 

to defend their owia pMipIc, but they 
^ be given facilities. So, I suggest this. TVhile 

Appreciate that the Kenya’Government has 
^ it can to defend Kenya soil and Kenya 

I still insist that we should Introduce

i

citizens of Kenp. Not only did they pul up

J
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.^•AboW PcnoQally. I do cot believe in fishttog. If a
P**^VPVtt-outd be a good idea for our Govern- man loses his life, probably j-ou will make'a 

4 /rv to cheapen itself by approaching a mistake. It is better to gel the right person to go
^jhat is definitely unfriendly. If our through and to convince the.opponent that he

is defeated in trying to treat the should not'misbehave. We know now that we
Covtramw _ necessan'decision and sewrity, ha\-e the right people; the right people are the
j^tion mui Government, but we know .Members from that area. They have to talk to
jjjea « can ^ ^ ^ p^opj^. elected, their, people have

j to settle down. We now have re- confidence in them and I think the Kenya 
W frnrrf this area in this House and Government now feels too comfortable because 

^JJprescntatives are doing as much as pos- it has the Members from that area. U ,the 
^trSnee their own people that they know Somalia Government is a Government with 
Sfft k danccrous and unsafe for the lives of brams—and I believc.it is Government with no 
S^riilinan- people in that area to extend these brains; there are.no brainy people-it an learn 
S/JaitiriiirWe have enough evidence to prove that ihcSAi/re actiriuesdo nothing to Ae Kenya
S^^rdless of the Organization for African Government. 1 would like to give chkIiI to our
Sv^Iudon-which merely confirms what the President who was lenient with the situaUon and
S^vcramrni has done. It would be most who took most humane steps to tiy and convince
Urtunate for a Government like ours, an in- our people to jom us m this 
dflKodeni coumr\-. to go and kneel down to such convince the people engaging m Skifia a^«Ua 
fSSnTn "S; the one of Somalia-that we that the acUon they were taking was aborUve ^d
rmrd as almost a half Government, to ask it to the Kenya Government was not going to rettle 
?do»-n and to negotiate. What wfll the Keiu-a down unul the siluauon was brought to normality. 
Gorerament negotiate? It has been proved be- In fact, this has been a big success.
)wid doubt,Mr. Speaker, Sir, that the people of. Motion, as it reads, docs not really say
tb: area do not support the Shifta activities. It anjihing new at all, because It is asking the 
b$ been proved also, that the people of the area Government as soon as possible to approach the 
wt bring forced to join SomaUa by the Somalb Somalia Government, to seek an amicable soluUon 
Goveniment. This has been proved by the mere North-Eastern Region dispute. Will the
fia that we have now an institution in that area. Minister for Dcfehce of this country write a letter 
she Provindal Council, and wc now have, in. this Minister for Defenw of Somalia saying.
House. Members for that area and tlicse Mem- ^‘My Parliament has asked me to approach you, 
len are doing very, very well indeed. This alone qs sit and amicably solve the problem**? This, 
oa inch this primitive SomaUa Govemmait to situation can never be accepted by tl^ House.-1 
Issav that it is no use encouraging the Kenya ^ ju^c my colleagues will agree with me ^t 
febj^ to fight among themselves. { '; the Sotnalia Government has learned a sufMenl

lesson, that the Kenya Goveramenl stands on 
its feet and we remain the Government of this 
country, but at the same time vre knbw that the 
Somalia Government will one day Icam the 
benefits of umty and I am sure they will join us 
in the East African Federation or any other 
fedcraUon. The Somalia Government is a memtrer 
of the Or^nizatioQ for Afrtan Unity and Uie 
Kenya Government is also a member, and I am 
sure we are wailing for a solution but we must 
not fight as women, wc must fight as men. vve 
must refrain from striking each other and. m 
this case, we must now settle down. Wc must sit 
and talk together.

So. Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Kenya Government 
should reject this Motion and ask the SomaUa 
Government 10 behave.

bom up to now, and am still living with ihdiL

they can reopen diplomaUc relations. If they c^- ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): We do not alIo»

S’whttlier our Goveramenl could pcnuMlc lhe
Organization for African Unity to ask Somalia 
to abide by the resolution, and they cannot, of ihcni.
AfrWnMniiyrbe^uw^*®*™ ' The Speaker (Mr. Slade); That is all righL ■
tion in which we are helpless. If Amalia ir ^ U must be reaUzed, Mn Speaker,
ready to recognize sir. that some of the Somalia can pretend here
ration for Afncar. ‘ that they are good, bul tomorrow they can easily '
they should be able to settle this trouble. border and come back. We know, Mr.

other thing. Mr. Speaker, which I would speaker. Sir, that some Somalis leave Lamu; go 
like to say is that, our Government s«ms to be: jp Mogadishu and come back. Thejr go in Anb
a bit slow, or w-eak. It should. I think, at this . jhott-s.
stage, take more serious steps with the Somalia ■ our Government docs not uke this
Government, because it is clpfly. pfA|en^ seriously then how will you find a soluii
Somalia Govcjmncni is helping .ih<^ bnijta. tou ^Lamjj
know. Mr. Speaker. Sir, that somebody is trying Mog^jj^hu. trade with the Somalis, in
to oifend you through somebody else, pis »me- come back to Umu verybody else is not as strong as yourself. Why do . ..

nol deal ”1* mJ. speaker. Sir. it we allow Ihis sort of splem,
mat person mote „( ,he »« rradrwith ihe Somalia Goverameot and )«
S” '■i^rlrmeS .hen 1«^ ihey bea. out people i„ Keoi-a irad we do ool

Ooverament should not show that siBn al , all. Mr. Speaker. Sh, il Ihs,
Wc believe. Mr. Speaker, Sir, that the steps to cannot deal with the .Somalia .GoVernmeat, I

solve this problem'are not being taken effectively jfjjni. that. the only solution is nol lo penht b^ 
because some Ministers do not come fitwn these jp gjyg that land awiy, because wre cann^ afferd 
troubled areas. I believe also that if these SMfia jq lose'our lives vyhile our Government sits down
conic and hit Nairobi or Muraiiga where there ond looks at our lives being datroyed.

.otrflSSr^ Mn Sprakcr.Slr..h., 
the Somalis do not have a Minister. The Pokomo to second the Motion.^ - .

. -people down there do .nol have a Minister, the (QuesZion proposaty

H■: SSS
I am bdiind the .Government in opposing the

i

eovtbata:
ibe stnationMr. Knse: Mr. Speaker,;Sir, 1 meant to ny

The

ir

you

ii

• What r would like to ask the Minister for 
latnul Security and Defence to consider .very 
niously, is to be as ruthless as posrible with 
uy pe^n that may be found to be promoting 
fieictivities that have caused a lot of Ic^ lives.

Thb is the only position we can take'" and wc^ 
oa always be prepared to answer birek should 
»t be-atUcked. Wc would Uke the MinjstcA of 
wirse, in presenting his case, to.explain' what he 

■m done to the-people who go to trade in 
Mcgjdishu and come back safely to this country. 
We cm only ask the Government to strengthen 
a forces, lo strengthen its activities and to deal 
&3i seiercly wiih any person who .may be 
®rawtjing the SAi/m activities. We would also 

to ask the Klembers for that area to step 
*9 ibrir propaginda iruchipcry for convincing 

oTO people who are encouraging these 
. acts to stop doing lU Wc know through

^ Members from that area that vviU succeed 
than anything else.-

I ■

ii •

■ is very straightforward.'AU wc want to know is .
what is the Kenya Government trying to do now? . --------- - v »• r,.
Has it tried, during the last nine months, to open Motion, Mr. Speaker, Sir, because the 
diplomatic relations with SomaUa and failed? Is Government has staled from time to tin^ aM 
it afraid of the Somalia Government? If it is. as by the President himself, during the time he 
another Member says, then why do w-e not deal still Prime Minister, and even up to now. ^
with the Somalis? • door is* open for any negotiations that may ti^

: Th. o.h« Ihins. Mr. Speaker. Sir. i, thal thiv for <l>f poaafol seltlement ot .h« Non»-
Goveramenl should find a proper solution, in* Eastern Region,^ . __
stead of saying wc .harass the Shifta. I happen In opposing the Motion, I do not rncan to » 
to havovlived with SornaUs from the time I was the Government to do nothing about it. but 1 «>

;•

The Assblant Minister, Prerideot^ Office (Mr. 
N)-aimicya)i Mr. Speaker. Sir. Ihls MolioD. much 
as I respect the feelings of the hon. Mover, I 
think, is e.xircmely untimely because, at the

: I t

i)
\ V
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“^j/Runimbai moving. He himself has ment and the Somali Govenimcnt should not eoules, Mr. Rurumoan moving. freedom. They should try to owr-

jfv« minutes icti. destrucu've forces which v,-ere • set
\lr Rnruinban: Mr. Speaker. Sir, before 1 against them by the imperialists when they left 

ioai on this Motion. 1 would like to inform you ^jjjj country and Government should try to forge
^lUtle change which has occurred with regard ahead to achie\-e African unity, 
e the Seconder of this Motion. Instwd of Mr. LasUy. for the good of the Organintion for 
ru^Mr.KascwiUnowsecond this Motion.. . African Unity.and for the sake of humanity. I 
• Mr SDcakcf Sir. four months have elapsed : appeal to our President and the President of 
'^ l ^ved’this Motion and 1 am sure that Somalia to convene, immediately, a meeting in 
Shousc mav have forgotten some of the points order to solve the problems because. Mr. Speaker, 
itich I raised on that day, or what motirated me since the start of . this trouble we have lost >-ery 
to bring up this Motion. Sir, without wasting time many human beings, we have lost much property 
1 iwild like to reiterate on one point which I and loyal citizens of this country. Now, is the 
ciifc when I moved this Motion. Sir, at that Government prepared to-----

hu bten AeShifn. Mr, Spciker, Sir, Xpur senitnet.
d« northrra diilricts, like Samburn Mem and Remmbaii! kasUy, Mr. Speaker, for Ihe
Gdele, regularly suffered at Ihe hands of these ^ tranquillily of the Kenya naUon, I
ih'/ftf, both in terms of hratock and human app^ to our GowramenI to convene, as '
htap, not to -mention loss of money land. ^ possible, a meeting in order to solve the
Mr. Speaker, if the North-Eastern Region affmr i^orlhem FronUcr District problem. With these 
ii (Ding to continue, as I believe It IS pmg to W remarks, Mr. Speaker. I beg to move, 
i loag-term affair, and so long as the Somalia.^
GoTtranient backs up the North-Eastern Repon Ka$e; Mr. Speaker, Sir, this Motion is very
Soiailis, and so long as the Kenj-a Government straightforward, and 1 do not think there is need 
pm off the solution of this affair, Mr, Speaker, for jny argument. It was made quite dear in the 
Ihe Norlb-Eastera Region Somalis will not give ^5,30^ that diplomatic relations with Somalia
tf the struggle that they are now carrying ouu broken down. We would’lik? to know,
a, 1 would like the Kenj-a Gbvcrhmeal to exert causeWc in this House understand it was back in
•hiiever Influence it possesses with the Somali 1953 y^ben the Kenya Government tried negotia-
fkiveniment in order to get a scttlcmrat of the Somalia, but I think within the last

. Nonh-Eastem Re^on groblem and also to make reven or eight months, we have had no news of 
. Ae Somali Government appreciafe that „the attempt by our Government to carry out

l«Mot problems wc have in the co’untry are the negotiations with the Somalia GovemmraL We
Wees of the imperialists which they.^manlpulated vvould like to know whether the Government feels 
a order to divide us nationally. Obviously, Mr. fon it U unable to find any solution or-whether 

^oier, during''4he colonial re^e the Somalis jt cannot make any more negoliations.
• b the North-Eastern Region did not struggle , ^ust say this, Mr. Speaker. Sir, that some of 

Oosi the imperialist rule. us have suffered greatly from this problem, and
1 would not say that our sedirity forces arc not 
doing good; they arc doing very well, in my 
opinion, but as long as this conUnues, then our 
people will coolinue to suffer. Wc would like this 
Government to find out whether the Somali 
Government is now ready to open dipl^tic 
relations, so that we can find a simjile soluUc^ 
They' already know that we rannol allow the '

867 Oral Ans^ert
i .i.a domestic problem, than it should do with the 

Congo. It is my feeling that the Kenya Govern
ment should rush the solution to the. problenis 
which are causing unret in the North-Eastern

*I1ie Assistant .Minister for Laboor and Soda!
IThe Sprakerr . is however, rather Services (Mr. Odero-Jowi): Mr. Speaker. Sif.T
other Minister shalUnswer. , n ^ ^ j replyvThe following steps arc being ukea.

r” /" MWslei «ho ll heS R«tly, ^ Ha,amk,, Um in Ihn Nynndnra, DU-. iKhalf of another Minister Who » nere. ,rict of the Central Province has been uken over
Mr, AddenR-ODcko: Mr. Speaker, It is on^f and ], fo operation by the National Youth

those Joint responsibilities that we have, ine Service. Negotiations are in hand fdr the acqimi.
answer is none, Sir. . tion of farms in the Western and Eastern Pro-•

Mr Shlkukn: Arising firnn the rtply by tht vincK. ^ anf if Is ciptjt^ tint these n-ia: be 
Mteler. ri«s be not ngree svith me tbnt the' eonelnded in the mmr future. ^ ,
rtlmes of the staff are of people fedte or less- Mr. Bnhtt hlr. Speaker, Sir, arising frem the 
of the same family iooking at the names being Assistant Minister’s reply, when docs he

■as they are7 ' ’ ^ anlieip’alc buying up these faims in Nyanza Pro-
"Mrng-onekn: Mn Speaker. Sir, it is vety vince for the National ffnmmVa Youth Senim, 
dillicult to judge these things, bratise ss-e knosy 
that nhcre are certain people who have ^e “ 
harrie but vvho do not come, from the same 
family or the same clan.

fi

i

i

i:
Mr. Odero-Joni; Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 cannot 

give any date.
Mr. Npata-Ahok; Mr. Speaker, will the Assiv- 

lant Minister confirm that it was announced by 
• the President himself that there was a fam 

already negoUaled and taken ov-er at Soiik in 
/Nyanza Province, the Soiik area?

Mr. Ode^c^Jowl: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I cannot 
confirm that.

same
i:

Question No, 973
DlSCOUnACEMEKT OF LaND CoNSOLIDA-nOsN

. BY Court Elders 
Mr. Oderb-Sar asked the Minister for Lands 

and Settlement whether the Government vyas 
that the work of the Land Consolidation 

. Committee in Ugenya was being discouraged
by the African Court Elders in Ukwab.
Tlic iVsslsIant Minister for Lands and Settle

ment (Mr. Gachagol: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the 
Government Is aware that there has been some 
misunderstanding between the African Courts 
and the Land Adjudication Committees, over the 
question of hearing land cases in an adjudication 
area in accordance with the Land Adjudication 
Act. I presume that this is the dimculiy to which 
the hon. Member is referring. The Afncan 
Courts dfilccr has been consulted bn this prob
lem and the Provindal Commissioner. Nyanza, 
informed also. A directive Is being sent out which 

■ will clarify the position so that all sides are^fully 
of their position and responsibiliucs in

- Land Consolidation Work.
The Ministry has also written to the Attorney- 

General asking him to request Ihe African 
Courts to coKiperale In this exercise in order to 
speed up the work of land consolidation in Ihe 
district, including Ukwala. .

Oiifirion No. 1009
EST.UlLlSIttlE.VT OF H.ULVMBEE pAJttlS

Mr. Bala, on behalf of Mr, Nyalick, asked
- the Minister for Labour and Social Services 

what steps the Ministry was taking to establish 
Harambee farms in variousjprovinecs for The 
Natlodal Youth’Service.

Qucj/ion No. lOll.
Expulsion of Kisn Students from K-sbilsovaware IMr. Makone asked the Minister for Edua- 

tion if he would tell the House wrhy the train
ing of three Kisii students at Kabianp 
Teacher Training College had been dis
continued after only one year’s stay there., 
The Assistant Minister for Edneation (Mi. 

KoricheUah): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to reply. 
Three Kisii . students were asked 16 leave their 
courses at Kericho teachers’ College at the end 
of their first year jn December 1964. Two of 
them are men and one a woman. They all wd 
so' badly- in the tenhinal examination, failing 
seven, ten and eight subjects, respectively, out 
of eleven, that there would have been no pros
pect at all of them pasring their final exitmoa- 
tion at the end of 1965. In. addition, the woman 
student was expectant

rm-

"i;.

n: i’.
i1 aware

:N MOTION
SOSLVLLV .VNO NORIH-EvSTCRV RECICW

Dispum
Tuvt in view of Somalia’s disrespect for the 

resolution adopted in O.A^U. Conference a 
Cairo on frontiers existing on independenre,- 
and in view of the continuity of the state 0 
aflbits in the North-Easlerti Region of Kenj^this House urg«’ the Kenya Government w
seek, as soon as pcssiblec with the 
Government, an amicable settlement in • 
North-Eastern Region dispute. .

1 -i.

Sr, if the Kenya Government is fully com- 
cihed to the principles of the Organization for 
Wrian Unity, it should consider seriously con- 

meetings with the Somali Government in 
^ to End a solution as it does now with the 
'2? P™Wen». 1 think the Kenya Government 

, do more about trying to find a solution
fie Nonh-Eastem problem, which is more of

f i

{ r;-
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The iVssUtaot Itlinister, Preddeat’s Office (Mr^ 
Nyamweya): On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
is the hon. Member in order to refer to the Vice- 
President as the Minister?

The Speaker (Mr. Siade): It’is better for the 
Member to refer to him as the \^ce-Presjdcnt, 
but he is a Minister, too, I think.
Mr. NdUe: Would the Vice-President tell the 

House why China was given preference whra the 
allocation for ambassadors was given?

SW'): Mr. Bomett. axe 
QurrUon 9947 U is addtrrsrd

Minim'. , .
yiu or ita' “ *'‘m>fy7
n. lisWMl Mirlrtrr tor Worta Conmiuote..

I Mr. G. Godono): Mr. Speaker,
^niy I rrply <“ ‘iurai™’ ■

TO Gor-emnient is making no provision ot 
-S, tor ihe improvement of tie Chesot-Tot 
Kd Moog the Marakwef Escarpment. _

•niii toad "'a! md included in the priorities 
norks submitted a short time ago by 

£ Ml Valley Provincial 'Advisory Board and 
^rtfore annoj be considered by the GoTcm-
oait in the selection of priorities.

Mr trap toof Would, the Assistant Minister 
oisider revising the list which w-as omilled by 
tie fonner Regional Assembly?

xtr C Godana: Mr. Speaker, if the Member explain, but 1 think the Government, in con- 
skm lists of application, I think he can get sidcraiion, thought it best m the way that it was 
i torn the Provincial Advisory CouaciL arranged.

Mr. Dala asked the Minister for Educaiiog 
why at least one pupil who never set for tbs 
Ken>-a Preliminary Examination last year hid 
been admitted into a scermdaty school Forml 
early this year..

Mr. Godia: Mr. Speaker. Sir. is the Mimslcr 
not aware that ihe examinations which pupils do 
once a >car for promotion to the next class are 
guile rigid, und that some oi the pupils svhu 
would go through due to the good work m class 
generally do hot succeed? .• Tlie Assbtant Minkter for Educalloa (Mr. 

Vlr K.mchclh.lu Mr. Speaker. Sir, during Ihe Mutisp):: Mr. Speukcr, Sir. l beg IP repl,, ,k
.uUmiel i mcv Ihere war what was kupun as an secondary school place was at one stage olersd:
eSrl cvamina.ion so as to enable the Junior id a pupil who had not t^cn the preltarinary 
gmde pupils to be moved up m tl,e upper eaammaliou on aecDum of illness but whosei^
Sarv bul at the moment Ihere are^no such appeared on the entry hsu and »ho had been ■
SOTioalionr. As soon as the teacher is sa.Med credited ^ the tesulls of the rood,date uhor.
lhat the child has cnmpleled a class, then he .s name preeedrf his on the list- This n-as ol
momoled. so Ihere have been some monlhly nnd the errors, of which hon. Membersate already . 
ierminal esaminatioim bul al the moment we have aware,Jn the labulalion of resite by ihe rom-
a system of pushing children to upper classes. pnler. This mistake was dirooveted and eoirectM

* . . . . before Cither pupil was actually adraiUed to the
Mr.Mftllnda: Mr- Speaker, Sir, docs the Assis- 5g},oo| the .place was allocated,lo the pupl 

Minister not consider it more equitable tor .^vho had taken and passed the examinaiiau 
oumk who are in intermediate schools to be ,
accorded the same procedure when going to - Mr. DaU: Mr. Speaker, arising
secondary schools? Instead of K.A.P.& the pass tani Minister’s reply, would he inform the Houa

■ marks that a pupil has gained during the term how rriany such students who never sat for
should be taken into consideration when nations were admitted into secondary Khooli ia 

pVbmoting the pupil to , secondary'school. Central Nyanza? . •

Mr. Konchelbh: Mr. Speaker. Sir. according 
to the K..A.P.E when promoting students to 
secondary schools, this has been the policy of 
the Kenya Government, and there was a law- 
made that K-A.P.E must be taken as a national 
examination. So if the Members in this House 
feel that K.A.P.E examinations need not exist, 
then they can debate it..

Mr. Odinga: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think it is not 
the qucsu'oa of not giving preference to Itidia 
because Kenya could only afford to give diplo
matic representations to about six countries, and 
that is why preference was given ip China, 
instead of India. Any other person could also 
ask about any other country where we have no 
diplomatic represciitaiion and the same argument 
will apply to that. Therefore. I could not actuallyunt

from the A^*

time Mr »b»t .Mr. Spmker. Sir. in view of the . The Spenker (Mr. Slndc): We wtU now irome 
ha that the roads in Marakwet District were back , to Question 96S. Is thm s^eone here 
ait coaridated during the colonial time, would aolhoriacd to answer on behalf of the MinlUer. 
ihi Assistant Minister consider asking the Pro- -n,, jUnKter for Infonnation. Broadcasliog and 
racial Adsisoty Council to recommend some of T„i,risra (Mr. Achicng-Oncko): Yes, Sir. ! am. 
tie roads in these districts so. they can make 
fWi up. . -•

Sir. C. Codanaj No, Sir, it is not for a Mem- ( 
ber to ai the Provincial Advisory Council to V 
tale a priority for a panicul^ road. ,

a Mr. Mutko: Mr. Speaker. I cannot say ho* 
many because the Ministry is hot aware of such 
pupils. 1

Question No. 994

iMPROVEktENTS TO DIESoI-ToT ROAO
.....Quej/ij/i Afo. 968

ReL-XTED OfRCERS W TTIE PoUCE FORCE

Mr. Mbogah asked the Minister for Internal 
SecuriEy and Defenw if-he would tcU the 
House what relationship eiistttl ^iwcen the 
following officers—

(а) M. S. Khan—A.S.P.. Pros«uUiin Branch:
(б) A. M. Khan-Chief Inspector, Prosecu

tion Branch; and
(c)M. A. Khan-In Charge Traffic Prose

cution Branch.

The Mioklcr for Infonnatioo. Broadostlac utd 
Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): On behalf of the 
Minister for Internal Security and Defence. I 
beg to reply.

Mr. hlbogoh; On a point of order. Sir. Speaker, 
Sir is it in order for the Minister to sit here 
and then a different Minister gets up and answers 
his question?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes, 1 have 
on previous-occasions lhat when questions art 
directed to a particular MlnUtry. It is open for 
Government to decide in its wisdom that some

Mr.-^aiap Too asked the Minister for Works.
C^ommunicaiions and Power if he would UQ 
the'.House whether he had any plans for pror 
viding grants lb. Sirikwa County Counol for 

. improving dang^u? portions of ChesohToi 
Road talong the Marakwet Escarpment
Mr. Nipda-Abok: On a point of order, Mr- 

Speaker, this question seems to bear some wtight.
the’questlon of some pupils having been M-
mitted to the ...................... secondary school.
and the Assistant Minister says that they have 
no evidence. I have more evidence to pul to tne 
AMistanf Minkter.'

C««fron No. 982

Adsussku^ into Fowl 1 Wmioirr K.P.E.
hlr. Bala: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. 1 

would like to se^ your guidanc^ According to 
the original question I ask^. there is some con
fusion in the correction made by the Clerk jo 
the Assembly. In fact, what I wanted'to know 
w-as whether early-this year at least one pupil 
vras accepted Into a secondary school without 
having sal for K.P.E. examination. That is the. 
information which 1 would like to know, whether 

: I can be allowed to correct that.
The Speaker .(Mr. Slade); "Whether" instead 

of "why"?
Mr. Bala: Yes. Sir. "Whether” instead of “why". 

Whether a pupil was accepted into a secondary 
school without having sat for ICP.lj. examination;

Question No. lOM ,
■ TkAssFER OF Kenya’s Amrxssador FROM 

Qhna to India
j

Hr. Okwanyo asked the Minister for External 
ASaits if he would consider withdrawing our 
Ambasador from. China* and sendings him to 
India, since We had more business with India., 
than Chinx < \

The Mcr-PrtsUent (Mr. Odinga); Mr.''Sp«akcr. 
Sr, on behalf of'ithe Mhuster for External 
Aflairs, 1 beg to reply. Kenya has good and 
^dly expanding relau'oas in the economic 
^ with both India and China. NVhen finances 
t^t, we ihall be ready to open a diplomatic 

In India. Therefore, there is no need to 
our existing representation in the 

Republic of China.
ilf. NdUf; Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the Minister 

l^.ihe House why China is given preference on 
Wa| ambaisidors?

1 . The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You cannot put for
ward evidence in ihe form of a-question, on 

■ you?

' \

We must move on, I have explained 
there anyone who will reply on behalf ot use 
.Minist^Vof Works, Communications and Powy- 

Mr. arap Too: On a point of ofder. Nlr- 
Speaker. I can see the''Assistant 
Works, Communications and Power situng 
He is ihe^ Can he not answer my question.

ruled

•The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That-is what the 
•’whether”question says. I think, but it should be 

instead of •Sxhy"... ‘
"IMittv

l»
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Committee in Ugciiya vyas bans discouraged 
by the African Court Elders at Ukwab.
The Speaker (Mr. Siadcl; Is there anyone here 

to spfak. for, the Ministry- of Lands and Settle
ment? Next question. ’

, Qiiesiion No. 974
Chiefs ssd Assicta-vt Qhefs for Loca,tio.ss 

Mr. Odcro-Sar asked the President what the 
quallQcatioas were for a location to baN-e:

((i)a chief without an assistant cl 
(6) a chief with an ^sistant chief.

The .Assistant Minister, Pmidect's Office {Mr 
Nyamweya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. 
.Many factors arc takeii into consideration before 
it is decided whether a location should has-e only 
a chief with an assistant chief or a chief with 
ah assistant chief, e.g. population density; area 
and terrain of the country, and special problems 
pertaining to that location and its deselopincnL ■ 

Only when the nind arises is an assistant chief 
appointed to assist in a location, else the.post is 
abolished, even where one may has-e cxbtcd 
previously.
Mr. Odero-San Mr. Speaker, would the AmU- 
tint ‘Mmister consider North Ugenya Lt^tion 
as a
c^use the ^jmlaiion is oyer 53,000?
/Mr. Nyanmeya; Mr. Speaker, Sir, each case is 

purely on its own merit, and if.as^og 
cawls put forward for the creation of an asristant 
chiefs post in any location, including North 
Ugenya, ibb can always be consider^.

CiiCi/iun No. 953
Mr. Munilh Mr. Speaker. Sir. is the Mitaa«

....... that tha-c are students at the Kenya Sdiaci
of Law who are mature, and who have hir<r^
and are in need of this hSlp?

Mr.Mutbo: Mr. Speaker. Sir. as I havcuil 
before, we are not aware of such students fa fae 

, School of Law.

Friday, 26lh March 1965 •
. TIjc House met at nine o’clock.

[The Spciif-^r (Str. Slade) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS '

COM.MUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR
More Questions TO BE OM Order Paper :

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Before calling for t^ 
first question. 1 have to‘inform bon. Mcm^ 
that the flow of questions is now so 
we have to put considerably more on the Order 
Paper every day. It is impossible for 
accunfulate many questions, nor do Standing 
Orders allow us to do so. Questions arc greatly 
valued by Ministers as much as by other hM.

■ Members, although some have a greater value 
than others. Nevertheless, wc cannot allow them 
to take up piore than an'hour of each day or 
more than.half an hour on our short Fnday

flow of questions continues, ss-c shall simply have
■ to move through questions more rapidly, aod 

there may be some even where there is no time 
for supplementary questions at all. I w-ould ask 
the hon. Members to understand that position.

FOR S.UiDimu BoYsO^eesess Bcrs-sries

ifr Ronimban asked theMinister for Educa- 
;hy not a single Sambuni boy had ever 

Si considered or given a bursary to study 
, oTWK“-

aware

Minister tor Education (Mr.

■ SSESi'wSS:
hifsiries when they arc adverused. U no 
cvabuni boy and I may add—or girl, hM b«n 
OTOjafared for. or awarded,- a bursary, it is 
au« none has applied for any bursary. It is, 
Mwew, necessary to point out that my Ministry 
.Otis for all the .people of Kenya, and not just 
fjf a psrtictilar tribe or unit.

Sir. Bohmiban; Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 
the Assismt .Minister’s reply, if the Govern- 
Dot were truly a national one. as it professes to 
be, would it not have been fair, had the Govern- 
cBot distributed the scholarships to every tribe, 
pjrticuUrly those backward tribes like Samburii?

Slr.Muiiso; Mr. Speaker. Sir, as the hon. Mcm- 
te is quite aware, and also Members in -this 
House, the Government cannot distribute scholar- 

to people who have not applied for those 
sialarships. The Government does not adseftisc 
isse scholarships arid I think it is the duty of the 
k.’t Members to inform their people in the 
Muaio-side when such advertisements are in the 
pipes, to ask them to apply.

Question No. 9i2

Embu District Close to Ba-skrufict 
Mr/ Mbogoh asked the Minister for Lool 

Government whether the Minister had taka 
any steps to stop the small district of Eaija- 
from running into bankruptcy due to da- 
organization in its services.

:f; and

us to

The .iVsristant MinIstcr for Loqtl Goveremtti 
(Mr. Njiiri): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to npiy. 
It.is true that at the beginning of 1964, the Embu 
County Council had a woriiing balance of £34,500, 
but that the year 1964 produced a deficit ol 
£25400. which left them a balance at the be^-; 
ning of January 1965 amounting to £9,000.

I would like to inform the hori. Members tint 
the Embu County Council is not yet banknipc 
Nevertheless, if things continue as they haw b«a 
doing, there is no doubt that a stale of bankruptcy 
will soon be reached. The Government is takini 
Steps to find out how they can corieri tbe 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS Graduated .Personal Tax and is trying to da
n V/. OTn everything it can, because the former Repani!

Ao. 970 Assemblies appear not to have done vcrjviBuA
AID TO OUJM SIUDC-NTS : M, stt caD ite

' Mr. Murull asked the Minister for Education; tanl Minister-.tdl this House what
(a) What had been done to givx adequate Graduated Personal Tax collection for Emto 

- financial help to mature Kenya students' during 19647 ^
wflh families who were taking up their 

' studies in East Africail Universities and 
at the Kenj-a &hool of Law,

f

that, as long as the presentmeans

)

location which needs an awistanl chief be-

■I

Question No. 968
: Reuteo Officers in.toe Pouce.Force 
! &Ir. Mbogoh asked the hfimster for Internal 

Seconiy and Defence would he tell the House 
that relationships: existed between the follow- 
ffl| olEars
.(fl)M. S. Khan-A4P.;P 
(6) A. ki. Khan—Chief.inspector Prosecution',

Branch, and
wit. a; Kiap-In CtarEC lAffic Pd.s«V Tl^ in»hte lor >lt-

tion Rninrh ’ Konchclfah): Mc Speaker, Sir, 1 -beg to reply,
•n- First of alL I must confess that I do not undcr-
I>« Speaker (Mr. Slade): Is there rio one here question. There are no rigid examina-

^aaswtr for the Minister? Wc will m'o\-e on to tions in Kenya’s educational s>-stem.
■«« quMioo imd come lo that one. „

and w-hen they feel it fa necesury lo do so. in 
order to find out whether the pupils arc following 
what fa being taught The Ministry has no laid 
down rules and do^ not intend to lay any dowm

” Question No. 977 . _ .
Rkguur Cutss Tests FOR All ScMooii 
Mr. Godta asked the Minister for Education 

if he was prepared to introduce regular class 
tests in schools as a substitute for rigid annual 
examinations. ; ' ’

Mri'Anyienl: On a point of order; Mr- Sfoto, 
Sir, 1 sec that the Asssfatant Minister is

. . . , to a question, but I cannot undentand the ^
(6) How many students required such-hdp question asks whether the Mmaw.

and how much money it would cost the taken any steps to slop this small dist^
Government. from going bankrupt due.to the dfaorpi^Jbg

The AssUtant Mlnbier for Education (Mr. , of service.:It is not understandable wiuch datn.
'it IS. ' ■,

ich.-

; I

' MuUsb): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. \
:{q)The Kenya students; who have gained. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 think that llw 

admission ' to the University of East: Africa tint Minister understood quite 
through the ^‘Mature 'Age Scherne” are being fact answer with reference to Embu .CoJa*) 
paid dependant allow-anccs to the extent of 60 per 
cent of. their salaries prior to ottering the 
Unfaerslty. There arc no students at the Kenya 
School of Law under this scheme.
• (6) Twenty-two students have been admitted 

. to the UnivmUy of East Africa under this 
scheme. The allowances will cost the country 
£10,150 during the current financial tear.

t

Council. '
Mr- MboBoh: Mr. Sp«kcr. Sir. I nW 

MinisTer whether he can tril this Hom* 
Graduated Peraooal Tax collection of 
District in 1964? “ f

Mr. Njari: ^r. Speaker. Sir, I lio ool have lb: 
figure but you can get it in my office-

Question No. 973
DtSCOOUCEStCVT OF L\ND COXSOLIO.MTON BV

Court Elders . : .
Mr. Odero^Sar asked the Mtnbler for Lands in this connexion, because it is believed that the 

Settlemcns whether the Government -was class teachers are com^teni to del^rae when 
■Taire iha'i the work of the Uiul Coosolidatioo and how their pupils should be tested.

i

:\
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Minister for EdocatJoD] As regards the question of generalizing this .
l’'''*u?Uirv it happened by sheer bad luck issue, that some pupils were admitted with low

mistakes will happen. Mr. marks when others had more marks. 1 cannot
wrcannoi be held responsible for this agree with this 

occurrence.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
—K^.E. ResuUt in Klriitfefg tJi

f5$ f," thr

. The .Vsslstanl Minister for Eaucatioa (Hr.

oppiiftunity to other Members to spwK. i wm w.u although that might be the case all 1 wju

must pay for its own nnstakes by getting <Joubic clearly that as soon as this problem wii
streams, irebte streams in all areas. And 1 empna- jjy,overg(j (nMhe Ministry we. in fact, iniditaj
size that if they want the confidence of the peopk. y reports from all the provincial aiai
they must not forget that they have ptomiscu rj,is question of lateness of K.P.E. r«jh
people free education, and yet whw Ihetc arc Qg^yf^gj and, as a result, Mr. Speaker, and « 
sludCTti who can afford to pay their own fees. ^ ^ . j,g^g this House this evening mos
there is not even a school forThese children, just pupils whose results were rcccivtd stry
because the Government has been mistaken. If the have already been found places. \Vc Ime
Go'emment wants to come back into power again,
it must do'something.

With these remarks. I beg to support.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Mutiso. yoi 
might find yourself cut out if you do not speak 
now. . ,

Mr. Arcman: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker,
, ,, is it in order for the Assistant Minister to

i-Ptber thing. Mr. Speaker, to which 1 would mgmjon jurkana* District, for e.xamplc, whereas
to draw the attention of the Members IS that xirinyaga was the .district about which allega* 

»M-ibe hon. Mr. he did lions were made?

iSs'r: rISSHsi “: ■* * ‘
the other day, Mr. Speaker. I stated The .kssislant Minister for Education (Mr. 

'^^rlvThai I would request the hon. Mem- Mutiso): So, Mr. Speaker, 1 think 
w ^ had got a definite case of proof to got much to say on this particular point, but 

Uut the papers of these particular girls 1 think what I would tell hon. Members is that, 
.r«desiroved by the officers of our Ministry, when this issue was brought by the hon. Mr. 
?r!hoiild bring this case to the .Ministry and Kibuga. there was a case and. between that 

be scry pleased to hiidle this matter, time and now. we have done much to alleviate 
5^ fir. Mr. Speaker, he has not done so. We the position, and 1 am quite sure that even the 
^01 icrepi such general allegations which hon. Members who are speaking m this House 
ii« no foundation at all; and 1 would like any could not even produce a speciQc figure of the 
Maaber who has any specific issue dealing with pupils who have passed weU and who have— 
fJaation'to bring it forward to the Ministry , . Mr. Shikukn; On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. 
13J we shall be prepared to investigate and do « the hon. Assistant Minister in order in alleging 
ihitfier is necessary.' in this House that we have not been able to

.produce figures, when I actually produced, 
figures and I still have them how? .

... . . , The ,\sdstant Minister for Education (-Mr.
pupils ivho were to the ^r. Speaker, ivhat 1 meinl is to if

fojata Collese vriih very low myk5,J wouH ,, specific figim: of pupils
arOy iliupre with him and would ask him, jt ..ho passed well, they should bring this 
‘etairuclar evidence of this allegaliou, he offlee and ivc would itaUy find out, in
^ bnns 11 10 oiir Mimslry and ™ shall iJvesUgate the mailer, and it we found
itople Ihe issue fully and find out where Ihc i, i„n p,ssed well end
Bstaic IS,

i’l

have not

also. .Mr. Speaker,. inHiiictcd our proriaoil 
officers in the field to increase the Form I eben 
throughout the co.uniry by two aadiii^nal pupih 
in every class. That, Sir. is going To give us 6(» 
more.pupils throughout the country.

This is a problem which even the hon. Mem
bers here arc quite aware of and it is a problem 

' The eVssistani .Minister for Education (Mr. whereby There has bcen^a very big jnen^ 
Mutiso): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I have listened to the despite this question of the results coming bt^. 
case put forward by thc.hon. Members, and just ,here has been a very big increase ^ «
as much as I personally sj-mpathize with the situa- K.P.E. standard who. even if they had 100 per ■ 
tion I would like to draw the attention of the , cent passes throughout the country. coukJ n^ 
Members to the fact that some of the allegations all find places. This is a situation w “
which have been levelled against the Ministry and the Minisirv- have inherited from the Colonal
the civil servants, whom we hold dear on account Government.
of the great work they are doing for this country, Speaker; if hon. Members would be vny
are very unnecessary. calm. 1 could explain the position.

! would like. Sir. lu clarify one point which have already, under the Sia-Yeai Derelop
has already been found out as a confusion, from ^ plan, laid down some proposals which uiil 
which even the Members who have spoken here . schools whetes-er possible. But il cinaol
hare sullcred in thal Ihey havcjlisagteed com- ,h„ „hen this mistake was discorerul
plelely on Ihis parlieuUr issue. That is to Ihe ,h. ooverament .just sat idle and did notlrap 
hon, .Ml. Gichoja, when he was speaking did is not the case. I sialed earlier. Ihsl at
indicate that, by ihc lime the resulU were known, ,ery Vest to alleviale ihe siiusnes
only tout schools in the Kirinyaga Dislncl had | ja„nof accepl ihe allegation from the to
no K,.P.E. resuUs; and his coilcaguc, ihc hon. Me, hiembcis to Iheic were some weong uilenures 
Kibuga, also said lhat ihere were sislecn schools. had motives, whereby the Gosernmenl la-
liuh Mr. Speaker^ icndesl lo keep some areas iMckwaid. I esmj

. htr. Kihugai On a point ot order. Mr. Speaker, unde,^^ to^rt of ru^h^ ton. ^ to 
is the Astlslant Minister in order.To mirinterpret vie .ii?t nnt even subaactii:*
me when 1 actually said there were two occasions Member who said »h.s did not 
on which the results came out; siMren schools whether ‘his sort Q^cmment ef
were missing the. first time and then when the U a part and I

. marks were relumed to Nairobi and then came e^”"’ ,hinks that the Mi^'-
back, four w-cre missing. I mentioned this the cannot ^, ojjves regarding
hsrtinrer "hy does the Assistant Minister no, JS;’;arii:uUr irIf such was the ^

“• ' I cannot understand Why the Member fr^l^
llte Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Mcml^ra must Butcre., the hori. Mcmber.for 

be careful when they are quoting‘from other Npnra. should c^ie and complain “
Members: speeches. They must qbote extracts mistakes that did tapjwn. This ts a v .
correctly, otlicrwisc wc get points of order like indication. Sir. that this-is a mis.-i .' ■ happened, which took place, and It was not

Mregafds the other case which the hon. Mr. 
^uku rtttniioned. where he iudicated that there f

•e:;r
fmatter

i;
then they failed to secure places since we bad 
put an officer inThe field to try and find places 
for these pupils, then this case could have been 
invesUgated and rarely something would have 
been done quickly'and to the poinL 

That is all I want to say on this. Sir.

However, Mr. Speaker, I would also like to 
iiw the attention of the Members to one 
pnioibr point and this is that the question of 
siatmg pupils all over the country differs from 
«»to area. For instance, I remember in this 

I did state that in TTirkana alone wey 
«edd not compare the standard dt education of

V HtuSpnakcrlMr Stadu): Uia now time fur Urc 
or pupils from Cirnltal Provinire or from jttttoplion ot businKS and ^tretore the Hn^ 

'rnn Pmvinre. I say Ibis becausn Iht tiueslion " “"Bl tomorrow, Fnday, .6th March,
dulling pupils docs differ from place to- “tS a-m.

i
ADJOURNMENT

The House rose ot Seven o'clock.

\

this. N
i
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. , passed their examination with over 500 marks. •
pfepos*! pyj what was bappeniag. 1 Bui they were left out because of the.incmrfcacy 

difficult time with another Elected of the Ministry of Education and this Ministry is 
^ L'vinuic some people became susjricious. seeking lo uke us for a ride to cover its own folly 

papers were marked by and penalize .the bright brains of Kenya, Mr. 
^'Wmmlhika which are schools outside the Speaker, Sir, it found out that in Butere alone 
^S^t^ev had teachers in those schools who six'schools had no joults at all; they came «ry 

Kirinsaga- late and these boys and »rls passed so wclL If
-._i.. the fact that there was the Minister for Education wants me to produce

jhfy aarted Minister in Kirlnyaca. the names and the marks of the children. 1 am
f >‘?*‘wry ^unfortunate that the Ministry of preparrf to do so. I

L <houW have allowed itself to become even 700 marks and they have not adnutlcd. ■ 
£iia^ ? 5, Mmes lo the question of And speaking in the spinl of Haratubef. Sir, evenyiaepent. ^^en it ~mj lo in the Kenyaita National School here there are
^tag mclunes, children, one student vvbo was admitted with 244

kX^to aeVSm^^^ marksonly.IhavesotchildrcninmyconsUtuency
S'™ o'S f- 700 marks and .hey have no. been
jal »h?was supposed 10 check that what went . p!a<^ anywhere at all.
•j TO completely correct? 1 would call upon 1 feel. Mr, Speaker, that this is the mtstakd of
^ Ministry to go into the details and dismiss ihc Ministry of Education and yet today the
isHoa’. deal with this person properly. I know Govemment is not es-en prepared to pay for its
ieAahiaot Minister will stand and tell me. “Oh, owii mistakes by running double streams in . all 
ves know we are working very bard. We ha\-e these areas that were affected.
isaiitrol the rttult." It is true that I know that •■n,ey tei| us there is no rnoney. but if there ii 
Mst of the results ha\;e been discosered. On the money-i has the Ministry no money, no re? 
eder hand, even though the r«ulu have been sources, which could be used in castt of ”
SsOTxred, where will they go? The schools, the g^ncy? .There is ah emergency here where brains
^iicMl «hooU.;were filled. The schools in the the mition in secondary schools have been
sjko. the province, were filled. Where are these, out and 1 feel the Government should do all 
>}iti)goloJ 1 wT)uld ask the Ministry to assure jg tun double streaihs rather than tell
a >bit nas actually wrong and what they are : the Assistant Minister told'us the other day, in 
cot to do with these people. ' repiy.ih a question in this Parliament, that only

Wuhin the same provincc..although there were two. people are going lo be added, PopUJ
bakaces in the other provinces, 1 am only talk- various classes of Form Tstanttord w vanous 
'zt ibout Central Province because I know about areas. I demand. Mr. Speaker, m the n?n« ^ot
ia. It is unfortunate that this great inefiidency Butcrc. and all affeded areas m Keny^ that he
»u throughout the country. To show that there Government pays for its mistakes by funnmg
»u somcihing fishy, when selection look place double streams and treble strams m all areis if
ahjtri, the first lime they were called was in , it is going to have the confidence of.“f 
Iwwy. There were papers for girls going to who are the people who voted for lh« 
eaei^ schools, the application forms .Were Government. _ „
art. Because ihd resulu were not aU received, '. Mr. Speaker.- we are not going to allow bnuns . 
a boOimstresses were told, “You just go'ahead that arc not bright to go on tousc.lhu^is not 
»1 come back again in February.” NVhen -lhey consistent with our ambition wMch is to . , 
»ct.ihcpapers were missing. Ilhink this was an promote a society of p«ple wtth.brai^we 
doio Out nobody woiild discover where a pupil cannot leave these bright brains out just 
^•from. even though they probably come a machine went wrong, lust because the Post OlTtw
ha 0. am JK.tic.. delaycd-I do no. know »ha. happened Uia. dai,

I am told the Post Office vvas also late, and some
thing went wrong there and the results did not 
reach the Western Rcyon in time. I feel, Mr.. 
Speaker that the question of no money should 
not arise at alL I hav'e even suggested, that these 

ilA Shikoku: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I wish to point eighteen Ministers ^ould be ^uced to l«: *e
M!„is.rv ot Educa.ion tot wn ■ "lonny Otemby »a^ i help to ^ to dmbfc 

%5»tai«d at the way things went on. In the streams, which will enable these students to ;bo to
**‘“0 Region there vvere over 300 students who secondary schooL

SilfJ mS£3
one “an infe .to. Sr .hem .vas son.ed,ing or by .he Minidry ot Edocation, tor da,
^kins somewhere; or .bins, just took .he turn ma„er. to keep to ^h.nd I f'Sre' ,l veq, 
tos- did If .bines lus. took that .urn, the . .imnsly. The M.ntsuy ot Education bos dnor 
Minister'conld have done somediing |o allow „p,hing so tar .o give U5 o concrete answer a 
U,~ '.ndenls lb get chances elsewhere,'or even „hy this took place nod what , sl^s sbouU he ■ 
aS seats in our own secondary, ticrambec laken to .put those^ students,, who are now 
sccondarv-schools. It he had done so, I would teel sultcreis. as human hemgs m the society 
tot he had an interest in it. .re now eager to.learn, which a eager to de,clop. .

Mr.S.ake,Sir,.otor.lnnglsJis7V.ha« Weme.oow^^
"by'SlTSo to P^ teir K.A.P.E. tn nur own institutions through our own sweau : , 
the best grades. Here you find they are filled Mr. Speaker, Str, m order to allow^iherpcf^ 
before the results arc out. They do not get a 'lo speak, i will request that the Minister for 
chance to go to these national schools. The Edutation institutes a commillee^ of inquiry to 
national schc«l$ are nm with the money which f,nJ out what dcfeatedrlhose siudenu and what

and the Minister for Finance would—if he were additional accommodation Tor those stude^ » 
here—accept this statement as put before him by, jhat they are not neglected m the move for betiet-
the Ministry of Agriculture through the manager ment in terms of intelligence.
of the scheme, that the scheme gives the Govern* words, Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg
ment a lot of money as compared to other
SlSh'^iig :A.r,K.bngn.Mt, speaker, .he tointhin^l^
?he «nen« Of my people. this unfortunate mcidenl is^ that wheri to

A toional veJnd'T^-schoni has alMhe tach .
Ihiei. 1, hat a better Ubota.ory, a better library, f Savour P^pS^^^: better tcatnrea ton ordinary rchooh, yc. ,onr d^oot to for to fac^totour pco^

mied already. Yet when these schools were being » tony Muto On tormng 
earmarked as national schools, there was no Naitob. here, it, was lotmd tov some ^ 
ciileria ot saying that such and such..a schotSl AnoS^torw^Snidcr U the veryshould be a nalionatschool so that ,l can Krve esproaUy. Anofli«

■ . the Kirinynga, the jwopic ot Embu. the people ot tact vhat Eng^^ sh M 3t^ me^ m
Mcru, and so on. Deliberately, national schools J ^ Us-
were earmarked again on the basis ot the To 'J'X to“h?puVla. Ministers lo win the confidence, to determine ^8h*h marks, it mMtit a lot to P P ^
which should be national schools and which -the results schools
should not. We .were never consulted whether this «xiceo
should be a national school, or that should be; ‘ So. the fate ‘f^hrirbla^es in ^0^001!,
made into a national schmtl. Everyone would like w-as that they had lost their pla
lu have a national school in his own district. If schools. ^ . , ,i„rf mrt
there are national schools in every disir'ici, it NSTicOpSome of the resulu caro out, to
would mean that the siandaid of education would still the results from four schools jjj.
not bo uniform. If It is low in the national schools, most unfortunate thing, was wn 
then we accept that the whole counlD' is having a Ministry, of Education that tn 
v<ry low standard of education'. Now certain mistake, the Mmis^ did not Uke any
places have the privilege of having national whatsoever lo e-xpUin to the slMcnu m
secondary «hooU, A place like Kirinjaga vvith its parents what was happening. They were

!■

i.’

emer*

lo move.
i'

:i
i

i

r

. I uould not like to take up alt the lime, but 
vwld LTe to give the others a chance. I will 

?Ic?oo ih:s inefikicnl Ministry lo tell us what 
‘Owning.

f
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Kohl Mr. Speaker, Sir. today we still
^msier's own olfiee or around here, remember the tragedy which look place in the 

^ r " it is rich! that w« should consult with Kirinyaga District. I understand also. Sir. that 
KriSier outside this Chamber, the Ciotral Province, Western Province, and the

•• ri.ht ttot this Bill should bo ’"h, »erc also afTcoted, Today it is oaa
®'diUd or svilhdraaat beoausa of ,he ^taodard slogans that wc aradioslc poveny,

rKDostoJrea or %« ignorance and disease. Our. three pnmary
pitiah— - , „ • K.A.P.E. schools did not have their results. I

tbeSpeakerlMr. Slade): %\e are only talking ,hc schools in the Central Province and ■ '
’ itout adjournment of this debate. other places as well bad already completed

\Ir Npla: because of its political impli- admitting students in their own form I’s. Now
H 15*right that the political implications that meant that my peopJe were doomed to 

I* ttednsidered'. The Minister for Information remain ignorant and diseased. When they have 
kttts on saying, “rime is running out." I do not no education then-they do not know- how to 

ubether he is in a hurry to go to some avoid diseases or to earn a living. They were 
ebcc We are here to give a great dear of time condemned to remain backwtird throughout. 
Lu»i which are'io shape this country properly. Three schools had no resultsr—four of them 1 

the question of runnifig put for a weekend • understand—and yet we arc told that it was a 
ts Kisamu or to other places does not apply, computer which made a bluiider. Now my ques*. 
ffe want lb give this a great deal of litne. Sr. tioh is. is this computer operated by man or is : 
jMuld likc to say also that yesterday when I it a compuler.which cerates itself without any: 
wle. 1 did not say that the debate should human clTorl? If it is human cfTorls which 
cwi^nue. I said I reserve my position, and when operates it. it means that there were deliberate 
1 reserve my position. I am entirely free. I do mientions by those people operating that com- 
K>t know whether the Assistant Minister goes ■ putcr to leave my people behind, to leave the 
h my siaiemenis in the Hansard in these people of my district behind, as they have been 
miters. We w-ant the Motion of adjournment to in the past.
be »CTy carefully considered by the Mihisler Thjs means also that the ctTorls of our parents, 
rcsirenied. the elloris of the students were being frustrated.

Mr. G. G. Kariuti: Ou a poiul of order. Mr, Fruslraling Ihe, cITort, of thusludculs rueans thM 
toler. am I in order lo move Ihal the Mover HKy hfu frustruling ihe edorU of natron b^drns 
^ -- iri Kenya SO far as the future u concerned. At

the present moment, wc have about nine second- 
ary'-'schools on the Hartuitbee basis; our own' 
contributions and yet we were told that these 
secondary schools must be filled by students 
from other districts, because we could not muster 

■ TIk Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is now lime for the exact number needed to fill up lh<^ sch^ls.
Ua iaicrruption of business, and I will call upon Yel fpur of our primary schools did'not have

the results before Ihe filling up of. Ihe gaps m

through amendments which are. Included ia tics
muai irtunds docs not need further explana- Bill, we go veryTar onjmaUen of principle.Tb 

/ u rtiTM-ril Fither we ask Government has decided |p interfere wilb eita
rTcSrimew ro wittow [he vvholr Biq. aird ihc prir,cMe_ of 'h^nsins the Conahutice 

1 .k In r<nn<tiliatifln with US. Or WC bciwcen the Senate and the House of Reprfr
Secamril.beer>uveit »e 60 0hdel»li,jslhiv sentative,; and f Ihirrk. iqeretore ihe Houve i, 
utl av it iv. il only tncans that vve are in t^our, eomplelely ct.tirf ro afl.. ihe Govemmeal t» 
of the Bill anti «c want lo delay il, keep-on withdraw ihe Bill, so thal the Ministn coo. 
ullins a. one Member has done for over 45 eemed may have consoltaUons wrth the Pariia. 
minuln on mailers which we. know that we do rnemary Group or with thrr Back-benchers as a 
nm aSm I feel slronglv, Mr. Speaker, lhat we . whole. The principle here is Ihal Ac GovOTmenl ' 
should nol delay furlher; but vve should ask the has gone.Ioo far and has touched on importani 

wi.hdrawThe Bill. We nrjeel Ihe principles of secunly-of our people in relauoa 
to the Constitution, and ibcrcforc. we arc • 
enlitlcd to know the reason why the Attomi^- 

, . . „ General, who IS the Minister concerned, hu
Mr.^peakcr. Sir, consultation will not “Her j, fjght to include such importm:

vs hat has already been written here. Conmllaiion ^
means that you arc going to be explained the . 

why these things are being put Into this

■1;

Government to 
Bill until the whole Constitution can be re
drafted as a whole!

I would like lo say lhat the Assistant Minuter 
whb has just spoken has not even'read this 

. ^ . amendment. Thai is the impression I had from
Mr. Speaker, I know the Government will not fo^^-ard. He comes to

accept to include more clauses without with- ^ constituency where the Minister for Forest- 
drawing the Bill, because the Bill is before us. taking away the. forest of the Masai,
aiid we should ask the Government to consult . . ^ should nol be looked
us on a new-draft, rather than consulting us on . '
this particular Bill which is not favourable to

reasons
pnt.

The eVssislant Minister for Commerce tad 
Industry (Mr. Oloitipitip): On a point of order. 
Mr. Speaker, can the'hon. Member substantuie 
where the Masai have a forest of their owti?.

us.
Therefore. Mr. Speaker, with the<e few 

remarks. I reject the adjournment, and ask the

obslinaie In refusing to adjourn this debate, ' Mr. Speaker. Sir, I do not know whcil^ | 
because by adjourning the debate on this Bill. am iemitled : lo tell him where Masailand^ 
all that will happen is thal we will go lo a com- which means that he docs not even know where 
initlce in,a certain room and discusi the matter his constituwey ft in Kenya.

. instead of allowing all of us to speak for two

be eiUed upon to reply?

MOTION FOR THE ADJOURNMENT 
Kenta PrelimW.arv ExAsiiNATioN Results 

w Kirinyaga a.nd CenhUl ProvinceI

■ie Minister to move that the House do now ........ .. .
sijdara. When this js set down again on the numbers of students in those s^nda^. ^hooK 
Older Paper, then wc will-continue this debate It mdans. Sir. that we were duped by the 
n the adjournpicnt of the’debate, but/I might- Ministry of . Education and they are iD'mg to 
tst^in the closure at that lime. I do' not sec ' keep us backward, m the light of the facilities 
'w* poini in having it now. . a... which have been provided in our distnci by our

Mr. Klhn-a: .Mr. Speaker, on a point of order,
I xwider whether it-would be posable for the cv- tt,-,* »t.hi.f.

■t possible for this^ • done someihmg for the good of the area, their
ctToris are frustrated.

^Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. Speaker (Mr. Slade): You know. Mr.
jJ” '^Prckidcm (Mr. Odinga): Mr. Speaker. Gichova. you roust not allege such evil molives 

I beg to move that the House do now , yj, jhc part of any Govertmient departmeol. You 
. are quite cmilled. if you feel so disposed. to say

^ .VssUtaci .Mlniiicr for Education (Mr. thal those facts and condiuons raise a suspicion 
•M2Uo) seconded. ' of bad faiih, but you have no right to make any

further allegations of motive as a facL v :

hours while we are listening to others.. So. I ySr^'hcre* foil^ft'yS'arc referrinj
no reason why the Government should not- have answer him.
•its Members consult one another. We ask one . , c- .w fr.r«i s
question and it is answered, and another question Mr. Ngab; Mr. Speaker, Sir. tnc. i 
is asked and it is answered, and then we decide aroundjhe Kilgoris, Loilokitok and ihc westem 
whether to support the Bill or reject it. \Mut parts of the Kajiado Constituency, 
will happen is that we shall speak, debate it. and tIic Assistant Mlnider for Commerce wi 
on Tuesday wc will eontinuc. and this will carry Oloitipitip): On a point of infottra-
on for weeks and wcekc'This ts a waste of time .

”"vi T- . 1 Mr. Ntala: Tlie am, hon. .Avnslanl 'liniviw
Wilhout speaking muah, 1 vvoulj pnly appeal ,hj,.,hi, was iniroducod in !-fbnuiv

lev ihc Govcmmml lo accepr Ihc adjoumnicnl speak-in the .Allorncj Gcnco'
of debate on Ihis Bill. here. This iv , a clear reneciioo of ignorance. «

.Mr. Ngalai Mr. Speaker, Sit. I think tshen bclneen consuliation and debaje "> 
these amendments were brought we thought that Wc cannot talk with inliitucj'. 
the Government would nol go ^so far as they friendly attitude here as w< could do m a 
have imiicalcd In ihb amendment, because going her or in a committee, room somewhere, es

people to be used by other people at. our

i.

((Jiieuiort propoui!) ‘
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843 DlU—SKonJ HeaJUis— should adjourn il, because the Altomcy-Gtneral, 

who we want to consult tvilh, is here. The ques
tion of cpnsulialion does not arise because be is 
here. . ;

MinWer tor Commnee nod

?o! SiisliniUon, did not say tot he'ranted Mr. Glchojo: On a point of order, Mr. 
d 10 removed. Today again. Sir, "c have Speaker, is it in order tor the hon. Assistant 

■ riled the “hele thing up to that time, and Minister to repeat himself on these few matters?
“bstaeate toins toagree is- _ ^ : n,e Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. he should not

s«mES'i.ri:; Me^-
tet of this House as people. The Assistant MiiUstcr for Commerce nnd

,T)SSa‘£.."3S'-~S
i* — ■»

he looks towards them. . remarks. I beg to oppose the adjournment of
lltf dVssistanI ’ Minister for Commerce and debate.

Irimtry (Mr. OloUipiiip): Mr.-Speaker. Sir. 1 11,6 Speaker (Mr. Slade): Please will yoq'Isit
l«T that r had made a mistake m calling Ibcin , cannot have all the hon. Memben stand-
people, but at the same time I Mirected rnyselft up before a speaker has finished. Only
naefore, there was no point in that point of ji,jcj^ijer should be on his feet at a time.
r-tflW

tcrtint. then we should correct all these things, said nere dav we thall

■ E‘.S,SSSK5.3aS “™

™=-?3=ss,r;;5i=.“
caault. Who is here now. I agree with them that ‘or ^ ^ the
if ihe AUomey-Gcncral was not in the Chamber, rnent. ,Thcref , .'v/^n\x-asted oh\discus-

it would hr dtr rit*. thing, hut ^ hd> d^^St^Sufd ScSln
Set. I see no reason why Members shall not smg inc aojouu ^ mailers, and seeking
W ihar views clearly as the hon; Mr. Anyi«i Member?even Gowmment Minis-

. * : icre. would like to explain to the other Memb^
ilr. Speaker, Sir, I believe it is hi^ tirnd that ij,c House, some of the points which mey

fi« Members should not waste lime-—r T • c. have raised in this House. NVe are quite anxious 
Aahoa. Memben On a point of infornulion. to take part, and I would like to

House not to seek the adjournment, bcausc 
time is on our side. The weekend ^our^ and we 
wili not meet until: Tuesday. Therefore. Mr. 
Speaker, i do not just oppose, but I do ap^l 
to the hon. Members, not to take the Motion 
seriously because the Attomey-Graeral is here 
and is prepared to explain any parts of the Bill 

and Tuesday, if he is approached-

rtime when we actually talk in terms of coa- • 
sultation. Is he in order to insiiiuatc that we aretThe Speaker)

-
mcne of the debatc is completely in order. In anj_ . spe^cr (Mr- Slade): That is not Insinia- 
debate, any Member.who is speaking m tne^ hm If you say that you have beea'mis-
course of the debate has a right to move the ad- ^presented in what you have said, then you arc 
joumment of the debate. It is the Speakers dis- ,j, correct that on a point of order,
creation whether or riot he is prepared to pro- , ^
iHWc the question, but the Member can al,ways The iksslstanl Minister for Commerce and 
claim the right to move it. When 1 propose the industry (Mr. Oloilipitip): 1 am not saying that 
nucsiioD of the adjournment, then you will have Members have, no time, but Mr. Speaker, Sir, if 
the opportunity of arguing about it ■ ■ , these Bills are brought to this House, I believe

“ Members need time to study them so that they
.Mr. Shlkuku: Mr. Speaker, I do not sec the ,hem. but I xvas just putting across,

reason why,the hon. friend of mine Aould \k that -there is no reason why a Bill of this
worried. We arc only trying to pul things right n^ure has not been brought to this House since 
for his son and his daughtcri and all the grand- February 1965, yet no Parliamentary Group 
children after him. The Constitution, as such, is jjas’ever. met and said that they want the debate 
a .very important document which catcra for all ,hjs Bilbadjourried for consultation. I think. Sir. 
his children—and I understand he is a fathcrrin- jj Atiomcy-Gcncral did ask the
law ulread)’. • . ,

Mr. Speaker. I Teel that with these few remarks.
1 do not have to speak, but I suggesl very strongly 
that this House do now adjourn, or we adjourn 
the debate on this amendment BiiU until such a industry (Mr. Oloitlpilip): The Auomey-Gcnml 
time that wc have a full explanation from the is. here, and he can explain when, hut I am quite 
Attotncy-Gcncral and w-e can come back and sure that he did say that-— ,

Mr. Kiuisukhab: On a * point of order, Mr. ‘ 
With these few remarks. Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to Speaker, is it in order: for the Assistant Minister 

second. to tell the House that the Attorney-General bad
sought to meet-lhe Parliamentary Group several 
limes? Could he’tell us that this Was .done on 
this paniculat Bill? .

i
i

one
Parliamentary Group to... —

An hon. Member: When?
•rr-f

Broadcastlos and
The Asifatani Minister for Commerce and

talk about it.

{QiifStion ihat llie debate he tiow aJioitrned 
pntposed) ',i'

Tlic iVttbiant Minister for Commerce and 
Industry (Mr. Oloiiipiiip): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 hear 
a friend of mine telling me that I am not a 
proper Masai. I assure him that 1 am here bc- 

thc Masai carefully selected their leader 
by him or by anybody

The Speaker (hlr. Sbde): Arc you asking for 
substantiation? • ' * ;

Mr. Khasaklmla: Ycf, Sir.
The Assistant Minister for Commerce and

Industry. (Mr. 01oitipUip): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 
cannot substantiate that, but I am going to 
express my views.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You rnusl withdraw or 
substantiate.'^

The Assbtant Mlobter for Commerre wd 
Indttshry (Mr. Oloilipitip); Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
according to my mformatiori. I think that me 
Attorney-General did seek a meeting with them.

The Speaker (.Me. Slade): It is rot cnou^ to 
say that according to your information you too* 
thi^ when you are asked to subsUntUte, You 
must say what informalipa and froiin whom.

Mr. Shlkuku; On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, TTie .Vsidstant M^Isler. for Commerce 1
is the bott Assistant Minister In order to try Indosto’ (Mr. Oloilipitip): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
and insinuate that we are talking in terms of ‘withdraw. ' ' ^

r

cause 
who is nut 
else. Si

stand to oppose; this 
Ijoumment, for the simple reason

Speaker; Sir, 
for adj(

Mr, .
• -Motion

that this Bill was introduced on 5th February 
1965 and Members of the House who arc the 
real representatives of the. people have had 
enough lime to read this Bill. Therefore, if this 
Bill was inlrLHiuccd.Just the day before )Tsler- 
day 1 would have agreed with them if they 
had said that they had no time, but the Members 
have had enough time to consider and read 
through and amend this Bill. Therefore, Mr. 
Speaker, there is no question that any Member 
did noV have enough lime.

The vissistaat MinlsIcf for Commerce and 
*»fa»i7 (Mr. OloUipiiip); I will not ^ve way.

^ Mr-SpeaVer, Sir —
.\b botuMemher: Are you standing on one

. hT ■

Tht Assistant Minister for Commerce and
“^®*rT (Mr. OloUipiiip): Mr. Speaker, Sir, we c:,.' t nnt
W '“F llut Hare is no point in any Mr. pSl™ bv ari™ tot
“=•« btre in deiiyino jmy fnitor. Hon. . nont to hurt my hoo. colloB'i“ hy 

adioim this BIU tor totlats ' 1 rri«t to Motion “ 
ff woBilution. There is no reason why wc this Bill. TT»e reasons why I reject it is that the

;between now

I

pi
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• Mr. Oduja; On a point of-order. Mr. Spealcf,
IMf. probably wc are, in fact, losing ihc dignity
sa>-s. -At any period of of the debate because it seems as ifijie Minium
moil .may ,3, „( ,h^so:lion jusl a feiv minutes ago ha« taken a little don
tive lears a time." I outside. Could 1 iherefom seek your guidanee bo
lo’ nrthinhmld be made a little bit lower-say tliis'.' Since we came to this House two yctrs ,go.

S^^^r^irSys^mStLandnntone: ^ t
Chair to get put? I am only asking for your 
clarification on thab '

S'
V ■ • la Vbokl between the Members of Parliament and the

S^^a^wt 'Obsiructing anything here, but. mind Aitomcy^encra!.
^ Mr. Speaker, we are making a Constitution Shlkuku; Mr. Speaker, Sir. I Jo not base
^ToursebTS and nobody is makmg the ConsUtu- Members* time on this issue
L fw making it and we jj jj dear, as the hon. Mover has ex-

^ .""iSm ^a: w=r it in
: ST4, ”r v!rstand‘'npi.nTsSak?c^ ■ KuS Z ^bH'd^im t'hinkTis neer^ry.

■ . flu, etety Member wall ^ „ bring this amendment Dill to
dris. months, “otS^nSkLg the Constitution in bits. 1 have in the past pointed
ping to help US at all. sufTiciem out that we are not going to have amendments• for several hours. If wj M th« ^ siunciem ,„ ,he Constitution being .brought in as bits e«ry

. oHotre l°7„"'lSion pn“ now and then, as this actually confuses us. Youtapottant issue as thu one for olnnhcation pur
then we have to ndioum. n„d we gel completely confused as rcpresentalises

Therefore, 1 would tike to ask the House to of |he people, and we find it even more diOicull to . 
idjoum this debate and to have the Attorney- explain to the people wc represent, because we
Gfneral in our.Parliamentary Group, to quKtion jq ^qi know which clause is going to be amended :
tim >nd to let him clarify these parts of^e ,on,orrow. I have suggested in the past, Mr. 
unendmeht which are not for our interest. This speaker, that all the amendments, if there b any

• 8 important because we arc not to hurry the Con- need for them at all, should be done arid then
jiituiion, We can hurry certain things like Bills, pieced before us, and then let. us have this Con- 
usd so on. If wc know that tomorrow we shall gj^her scrapped or completely amended
be short of milk, wc could probably legislate - jjjQujd be after studying all •
MW to get money to get milk, but how we are tfieamcndmenu.Lct usnoiwasteanymore timc- 
working on a Constitution which will be operating amendments here and there, every now and 
fill >eais and it will not be found necessary to
btmg amendments here from time to time. Mr. Speaker, I feel, in supporting this Motion.-

So. Mr, Speaker, without speaking much, I ask ,bat ft^js comparative, it b completely compara- 
tht House to adjourn the debate on thb parti- ,j^.g d,e hon. Members of this House to study 
cutar amendment to the Constitution to allow the this Constitution and the amendments before it 
Afiomey-Gencral to typlain many.of these |m- is brought here, and I agree very much with the
portant clauses that we are deleting blindly with- hon. Mover that wx should have a full exptoa-
oci having sufficient evidence. t|on from the Attorney-General whom the Minis-

AitotUcr reason for that. Mr. Speaker, is lhat ter for Information is crying to k«p 
ae are not however raiioh we may criticize these We should, have a full explanation frotir She
thuset, our eritieism is not going to do anything Attorney-General so lhat we know what to do.^^
la alter anything here, but by meeting the Atlor- Furthermore, the Constitution as tt is now, with 
ey-Gencral outside, this Parliament wx shall the amcndthenis as they have been put here, is
tbls to r^raft the amendment t>r wx shall/be atlKting some of. the entrenched powers, which
tble to get clarification of what is mbsing.,' so can^^^-—
that is importanl,-\Vc would nol like to «mplain ^ Minbier for InformaUori. BroadcasHng and 
tad complain and complain, and the Mimsteis .fourbin (Mr. Achleng-Oncko):. On a point of .
« gating u«d to some of these complaints, and speaker, thb question of adjournment

may,mislead them because if wx alway-s com- .he debate was raised, and one of the hon. 
r-^ and then wc do not take decided artion m insisted that he wanted to sp«k. and
•Hat vie are complaining about, then they ^will ; ^^uj,e a nimtber of speakers

« bteved to tv \Sc would not like to make them .. . , 0:.*
^ i^erder now to proiHvsc the adjournment tJ feel that wc arc here to control them tf need _̂__ ,nd iri

MriiM X h" ’'‘i™™.""'’ ■‘7'', “'S;' Iw onh“to^ha^ we Kvi Ottiy aboui twenty
: S:”=3t^ri:S*f'e^S^mr“'l^and t_ heittg Private Mem-

Idjoumed unill consultaUon has taken place really is an argumenr against the od|oumment. ^

V.jt1year.
.a,mreeKe,e-.a„£^™*ir

1 commissloit which has been set up to look iiilo Speaker (.Mr. Slade); I am not sure that I
eonstiiucncies and to recommend an ihcrcase. » ' understandThc point, but I think it is a quesiioa 
that Members of Parliament may be not ,117 of whether Ministers arc treated in the same way 
directly elected b6l up to 130. If docs not specify, as other hon.'Members when they appear to be 
Mr. Speaker, in this clause as to whether, the misbehaving; and the answer is empbaiically Yes. 
rccomniendatiuns which are made by ^ Minister for Informalloo, Broadcastlag
^lon win be implement T,tom y ScSUl »nd TcurisnyfMr. Achieng-Oneko): On a point of 
dissolved, and w whm ““ m s^bl, to slate ' order, Mr. Sweater, Sir, I would like to know fioin stands up to reply 1 hope he wdl be able o m ^
mSmwlii ',r;5e“a«i Sluliori what doze he allege, the Minister has. taken)

i;

of ParUament or immediately.

Mt'dowrand^Mfovv^thcr Mcmbm of this House havx hcard^ enough about Majogc-Bassi, Mr. 
m contribute towards the discussion of this Con- Anyichi.

ha\x to have Bills amended cve^ time, amend- . -jhe purpose of this Bill is to make amead- 
mcnl of the ConsUtution every^e, every^^ trc«jrentrenchcd and specially en-
cvery time. From my long trenched provisions of the Constitution consequent
Attorney-General must upon or ?n connexion with the establishment of
a lot of things which introducing in his Republic of Kenya on 12th December .IW
and, therefore if the Atlorncy-G«era^ ^ ih? amendment of the ConsUiution by ^
to withdraw thb and also i wouW like Constitution of Kenya (Amendment) Act 1^.

bnngtl later on, . , , this Dili has come here. Members should lookmlo
However, before 1 sit down, Mr. Sj^kcr. i ijje ^niy jeason why I told Members bow

would like to say jusl one more thing. 1 hw one my constituency was because one Member
- Member telling me, Mr. Speaker, that the Mmister ^cre was trying to refer to my constituency as

• is sleeping. 1 would like to inform hon. Members ^ ^ unfair.
of something. 1 think, they misunderstand some- .

- limes, and 1 should make this clear. 1 do not Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I have M
represent Majoge-B-u-s, 1 tep.rcseni Majoge- real inicniion of speaking on thb Coiirtituiioim
B-a-s-s-i. which means I represent two vxry large amendment until such lime that wc shall have w,
locations in Kisli District, about more than one- . Atiomey-Ccneral explaining some of the paro 
fourth of the whole disiiicL One of the locations of the Constitution which contain the powert ^
I represent b called Majoge and the other location Parliament and which, in thb case, wx are assw

■ I represent is spelt B-a-s-s-i. Therefore, no hon. lo delete, because in these sections the R
Mcmbcrshould---- ^ . ParUamenl >*xre*o important, particularlydur^ g

• Mr. Mabori-Ilumbo:OpaMnt otunto. h^^^^ Si^u«'Vo“dioum°thc £tr, ™ (to C";
- .Speaker, do wc really nredt^ loU the loraltou, Mqtioo. I think w8 -

inihcartaoneMem^rrepreswU. ] ■ ■ consider them with the Atipmcy-Gcneral and
then resume the debate at an appropnate date.

the Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Achieng-Oneko, 
like thb. However, I think we

them

!.V

■i’:

f
- i 1

The Speaker (Mr. SladcV: No. i
A. i

f

m
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Ui Biif-Sn»rt<i Rtadinf- did cvco'diing to destroy the pride and dignity, 
should be read and reviefttd as of our people. They did not know that some 

P^.^nF«mber 1964. as if it included a day our people would mn the Govemment, that 
to ih" Commissioner of Police, -the is why I say. Mr. Speaker, that these people 

in charce of a province or police must not be allowed to become civil servants,
«r rfluivalent ^rank as the case may be. I think this is completely absurd. Mr. Speaker, 

^4 nf Svinc the Inspector-General of Police you will remcmBcr that the other day, an hon. 
^f^nS^has lien eban^ and it is now the Member from Bulere brought a Motion staung 
n ^rmer of Police. Aabrding 10 this, unless that civil sen-ants should be responsible to this

misunderstood, all the others, for Hous^ because some of the characters who were , 
r,j<> the ooiice commissioner in charge of here during the colonial regime are unable to 

S!«R«ioror Central will not be-referred • change their alUtudes, they still retain these 
officer in charge of Nyanza, I think atUtudes. Some of these people have not even 
ven’ dignified, let me read lb 500 ' heard the word “Kenjatta , they do not even 

7 I see there even’one else is going know Kenyatta's inieolions. They are now substi- 
SLre a more dignified tiUe. They are going luting the name of our President for the name 
•a become ‘ provincial commlaioners, district of the Crown. Some of ihe« ^p!e, Mr. 
LSonere and so" on. In this particular Speaker-! am not saying aU of them b^use 
SSlihink ihafthi police officers have tiUes I think it would be wrong to sayMl of them— 
STwOl gire them respect and will clarify their do mistreat our peoiJe and sometimes they do 
Msiaons rather than Just merely saying that he misrepresent the Govemment. and many of them. 
Ek charge of such and such a province or Mr. Speaker, do not understand-^ ; 
fKfryL I think the Attorney-General should look 
jam this matter also.

Another point 1: would like to bring up at
ihi liTO, Mr. ^Sixaker. i! the faa itere is a . j,._ Section s, Mr. Speaker, caislins
cUute here, nhich I bdievc is in ^section _S. u says. "Subiect to ihc provisions ot Ibis

saia “Ml ,»»ers ivhieh nero given to ^e it. immediately before i:th
^ “if ri^./iSav December 1964 beW or,n-as.acting in any oIBcc

to 11 a dangerous itan^ It is ail oght t^ay, auttisbed by or in pursuance ot Iho.Copslilu-,

tuK Se?-"

bmSMOus thing and I therefore think that this speaker {Mr. Slade): Mr. Anyieni; we are
chose should be amended so that these powers ih® same position now as wx were about 
dsoJd be divided equally between the President c-xisUng laws. This amendment is a purely me- 
sad the IkrliaroenL I do not think there is any.^ chanical provision, and docs not ghx hon.
paat in mbstituting the Queen: because I ,do j.xem'bcn the opportunity to discuss in this de-
ax beUne that all things were handle wel] at every single person* they think should be
tha lime. If we-allow the clause to remain as ‘removed from office, just as I raid, the provision 
ao >1 present, this would be'allowing the future maintenance of existing laws docs .hot 
nesidau of this country, to do exactly as he hon. Members In this &bato the opportunity to

discuss every exisUng law. No. no. We cannot
have this, l am afraid.

The Spenker f niSr mo'^'closciy to thl subject nutle't'f tto
S the G“m‘Lmfn.. L shouW hive lb. slntm debate, namely, the amendmems proposed by thn
of a Minister, and that he would not be pr^red
10 lake the position of Assistant Minister, mans Anylcnh Mr. Speaker, Sir,T am aj-ing iha
not derogatory to an Assistant Minister. ; because the Government have agreed to cWijs

<1, AnvUnl- If 1 may now tell my hon. friend their name from Parliamentary Secretary and I
that 1 ^e«r intended t^say that, it was acltitmy , ant replying to say—
as a result of an interruption from one MraCM ■ jh. Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is not beiagdOK
£iSlf>>v-«s.S,isitr,
I do not sec tn^ihc future that anyone will see Auylcnl:’Yes. Mr. Speaker. It is iheit I
Lise in making me an Assistant Minister, if they ,bought I saw it. I think this was done by the
have not already made me one. Now according to Second Amendment Bill
the wish of the people, ^

Mr. Speake'r. Sir, 1 do not see why the hon. ,ha*Kll/
Assistant £ep “tluup^^^ Mr- A.,l=nU You do not even have & Bilk
'Sd l^e to Sr tbit the position, now : that Mr. Speaker. Sir, I see here that in The Fourth

I think in this Constiiulton It should be made -jbeSpeaker (Mr. Slade): AU right, Mr. Anyieni
.Mu^ylenit-kdOnotwanttosaytoomueb 

Minister should have immediate acc^ to the about this one. \
paners pertaining to their Ministry. We do not j wouldflike to say m finishing ihM m tM 
Lnt them, for example, to know everything which change of tide there should ato ^ a “
goes on in every Ministry, but particularly. 1 ^ die responsibility of.these people.^ 
that one Minister says that I am ignorant, but this ^5 intended to boost "sy hon. fnends re^^ 
Minister must know that there is,one. Assistant jibifity and iherfore l lliuik they should ^p'
Minister who is saying that he agrees. He miwi responsibility m that when: they reply
know that wc know some of these things. We quesUons in this Parliament they willknow that they have some Assistant Ministers who -Background, because I really sympathized
have very good brains,-and who are very intelli- the other day when 1 asked my

. ^ .gtnv arid whose policy could be for the interest Minister for EducaUon the quesUon. be iiw
of'the country, but-the Assistant Ministers who not ha\x a reply. He was probably gi>«> u w

-- ire frostratcd-because they do not know what is p^ad. ' '
going on in tbs policymaking of Ibeic Miniatrs-. Attomcy-Ccneral sbould giw :
1 tbink it is vtri’ fmr tbal if yon give a pc^n a ministers wme addiUona! po«i
tide, that I”""",' ^ „ thV Aaisnnt Mlnistcis might ‘S
given a say. ho is an Elected Member, should be ,l,e Ministers, lather than mcreb:
Biten a say in the someone who can just come to this House aeJ
Mmislty. so that when tins AsstsUnl Minister j Hie Minister,to this House to answer quesuons. then reauuiiwuai
he will have the background of what he is reply- Now. Mr. Speaker, wi* '.^on 7.
ing to, not merely to come and read an answer I s« that titles basx changed an ^
here, and when you ask him more .questions subsection (1) 1 see Ohai “V ponre
then he turns round and says niosquilO nets are exisung law to the Irisp«tor-Gcn^ _ ^ 
pvdsonous. V . to a Regional Commissioner or to an)

Bni.

who

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You must stand by

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Anyieni, could 
you tell me what part of the Bill )*ou arc 
referring to.- .

be called AssisUnl thiefa
Oaeeo

Ehs.
I *31 try to be as brief as possible, but I 

^ xndd like to bring one other point up and that 
a tlas: I sec that all the civil scA-ants, I am 
w quoting, but rather staling, that all the civil 
«mau that were emplojTd during the colonial 
«n*31 automatically become the civil servants 
« independent Government This is not 
SSr are some civil servants who

extremely notorious during that time. They

Mr, gVnjleta: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I see one of 
hon. Members who normally complains about this 
is saying, “Hear, hear,” but ihcn I think it has 
been good for me. .
Mr. Speaker, section lO'dV saj^ .“Subject to 

the proVuions of secUon 65 (4) of the Constitu- 
lion ” and sccUon 65 (4) of. the Consuiution

secUon 5.comes

Ji \
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. .. > laws remain unchanged by this new constitution.
takinc powers However, it does not stop you arguing on some 

So».aUo I ihinW that «c, unmg po occasion that the existing laws should be

*= f-
■fubv different Regional Assembll^ and which Anylenl; I was referring to section 7 of the
>Aih not good laws then such law3 should ajm v-hich says that the existing laws will im* 

‘ i*bffiU8hl to this House so that the Members of mediately from this date become the laws of the 
can also amend them. But 1 see that Kenya Government and Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am 

rltiuse 4. 1 wad clause 5. in clause 4 the Pre- saying that while this is all right, there are still 
aSffli b given pow'ere even to amend any laws which are so colonial which the

were made in Kenj-a before, and I do not Government should do something lo repeal them, 
jvui ihai is right because you sec, if, we take . j gn, not going to deal on that, I was only giving 
.1^ President, next time there is' a different Pre- one example, and then 1 would go on to my next^ we are going to say that now that we poin,^ .
iareanew President we can also give him one

HOUSE OF I®<«SSENTA_OTB ^ ^
tJt

. ■ dliieni of Kmi-awm Kavccqiurstami oneiiE,
(Mr. AnjltnII . ■ _ , ^ v,|,ich must be recosniiol is lhal in Ihe put

^orriKta^hTi^^nshetu^Tbcsc^eJ^^

time ^ ay, "Oh. the , . if indepeedenee shotild mean anytthts u a
^ not stable" and each time money m she AWcan. people, a certtuit penod miut he
Si°cl"ooh iSot ’of the eountn- to London; ' allowed, when thismn «t ^ g
Srmhay.Washinp.onand soon. > :

it is time, hdt I can speakI hear one hon. Member lellinE .me lhal some
money does Hy to Moscow, but, for hts tnform^ something to say. I can even speak for two
tion. he must know there ate no people nete ttom i 35),,^ this on a poiot of order yesterdif,
Russia who ere tunning businesses, who ate catty- j repeating myself, and now I
ing out any business here or who have tnvesteo 1,^^,jnue speaking
’otSrm™ry“wi%ommr«unt^^^ mrto’’^" w■a‘^°''s.S^&wS^

H they want to do that I think there u a pcopi,. i„ our country a period nuut
ctoblem for the future, and no.l tor the past or gisin when the imbalance can be nghled. So 

■ the present. . . that teing: the ease. I IhiMt, I* “U
IS « I would like to tram particularly our same in all respects. That being the situanon I 

U ! .t,rr L> thal llwrate very many in hope that our Government will connniie ^- s-fssss l^==Ssl£
body who wanu to come to this ^ igts, intbe seme of Afnamz-
free, provided he li not an S of bnJ tribe then! think he is g(««
ru"ci;Uen'°nhhrco'^nTry" m SeTme a d.iaen to tod ii ve^ in the future when tote »
rompictely as soon as possiblc. We would like to a change in leadership • ^ i w’ m come.
urtethe Government to ttke very strong measures Now. 'Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would
^Slnst those who have refused, ^use,. Mr. if Membcre lo^t ihe sni. to ^ge-3
S^kcr there are some people, there are some Bill where the President is given 
lOns S some AshV^ who have decided Mr. Speaker Sir. wf-now ha«
,o be ciliicns of this country. But many have not^ and I think it would ^,nght for w to 
so decided because of the acliviUes of those’Euro. Uw here; In that ca« 1 wujd like lo^ay^

. pcani and Asians whodo not wantio be citUei^ f ®
T?ey arc going round saying things which will necessary, ll states here Jteediofl

- • noi ercate^^ rery good relationship bciw-etn the to the powtr* of thcPresidcnt under subsection
races In Kenya, •nierefore we would like Go«m- 4 of this section: u, . ^ ^
menl to make it very- clear that unless a person : • President may by order inao«
who is a citiren is an cxp<ri.in a particular pro- published in the Ktnya Cazeite ai anj 
fession that person'will not be given a chance to before 12ih December 1965 ; 
be employed in Kcn>e. The only person who is a any laws made by. U*
non-Kenyan and whom we can a^t as eligible Regional Assembly before 12th Dec^
to take up employment m Kenya is a person who extent whidi makes provision
is an expert, a person whose posiUon cannot be to which under the
filled by a citiicn of Kenya. I think suSn. Parliament may nul^a«? ‘f “
ment ought lo be able to do somclhmg about that him to be necessary or expedient

Now before'I leave ciiiienship, h^fr. Speaker, consequence of the coming into opera i
I wxiuld lite lo say that while wo say that all; Constitution.

iaita new President we can also give a m «..e Qne of the laws, Mr. Speakcr. Sir. which 1
,aric*makc his own laws instead of Parliament j mention is the idea of an African,
img so. This could be very dangerous, because . .. -------- .
iflwM President-of the Republic, and some of gj mine.'l was there against the law. last week, 
isU»s were not very gewd laws, for my ruling invited meTo address a meeting in his area, . mbody, then I could within one year take a lot 
cfW and eiccutc, and do everything I liked, 
laJ then by the time my year is over it will be 
WJ hte to do anything better. Therefore 1 say you are not going to tell us about all the laws---- ^
iit 1 do not sec any necessity for the President
a le given powers. I think it should be given
a the Attorney-General to recommend some of' , ___
tee things and bring ihcrii to this House and T>Bni
d la about them and I think that is the res- The Sp^er (Mr. Slade): Ordcrl.Orderl Do not 
joasibility «c have been, given by our people by encourage Mr. Anyieni to be irrelevant any 

•ftag voted into this House. Personally I do not further.
«any need for that. . : bin AnylenU The hom Member knows very

Mr.Speakcr, Sir. there is also the adaptation am capable of repl^g.lo any remarks
d astlng laws. There were some laws which he makes so he must be careful that he docs not 
vet TOted in the colonial days and these laws remarks, when 1 am on the Root, that wffl
see iatended to safeguard the ma|ority of the ree say something—1 will not deal with that
Wfc of this House, not the majority of the now as it is not important.

of this country, it was supposed to 
pantatce. or to do good to the majority of this 
Hottsc »ho were unfortunately settlers. 1 would
Re to say that the Govcriiment here has again , . u . m:. «rxf
Itol m bcQlBc there are ttom. lawa, for cer' “"'1 "'»« I
Epk, ttopas, laaa. In our emtotm wn do tot PU>P''- ' “>'■"8 ' ""J
totto treana. law: Prohahl. the «»>- dtna
____ will never bevrome an Assistant Minister because

»»eci*kn«ksm‘j?urd^rT7ouX‘na hw? I am loo big to become an Assistant Minister.
Mr. Speaker^ Sir, these Assistant Ministers—I 

— young and 1 believe, one day unless you

for example, Mr. Konchellah is a personal friend 
of mine. I w-as there against the law, last week.

this was against the law-----
The Speaks (Mr. Sbde); No, no, Mr. Anyieni.

hir. iVnylehi: All right, Mr, Speaker. 1 will leave 
that alone; but 1 also see here that that is all

Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir. we come to the question 
of Assistant Ministers. Forroaly we used to refer 
to these genUemen as ParUamentory Secretaries

Iw Urn trespass law; Probably the only rime 
'aa someone can be accused of trespassing is 
»5iean h htc at night, mJHnf^bTnfid

are probably not' there, he quietly gels
and you fitid him sitting there and has am young ana i ociic»c one 

^ there all the time. That would probably be slaughter roe that T will become an Assistant
as trespassing, and so Minister, These gentlemen——
Spto,, (.Mr. Shd.1: Mr. Anyirni. 1 am The -Lafatod MiaMer «“KmaI S«to(y^ 

Lad am tor reference ,o .he aifling Iav„ doe, D«tenee (Mr. Arg»m^Kodhek): b it m °|der 
Memben the opiKirtutiity to diretm in the conduct m ttis House that hon. MOTton 

^  ̂actihatnchaveioouretotiug law,: diould cast aiperaiuu, on the mte^r Patto- 
there would be no end to ihi, debate mentaty Seerelanc, or the Ajmtant Miimten that 

"au fanply a mechanical provision that our they are smaU. according to his own standard? 
“u-lirec: : \
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^ thick this is a w-aste of lime because what istesai i»ii
ginssxf, money. This is not so amendment vsiU then be brought back to this

momttt w sit here to discuss a House. We shaU discuss and discuss and ^cn 
Bublic money. Now whoso money maybe shaU disagree, and then the Mimsier 
ff 1 do nS spend that of thl wUl take it back again. It wiU be going backwards 

are paid for siiUng, we arc paid ' and forwards, Uke this and like that, 
salary, and I would like to say tl^ it must be remembered that all the time money

-nrfi these amendments Government Jould involved. Why is money inv-olvcd? Now 
taTC made this position very dear. If the Senate Auoraey-Gencral. is here, 1 will make this
k not aDowed to introduce any amendrarat to Money is involved because you pay

Bills, or if the Senate is not allowed here. It is no secret. And we do
8j discuss or to amend Bills like, the one we were not want to be spending public money

today, Nfr. Speaker, then I personauy So any Bill which Government wants to
6 not see why It is necessary for the gators, jj,iroduce should be fuU. should be complete, so 
lb) are paid, to go and discuss it the whole day; pa^ through this House we
sley get paid, then they bring it back here. vv;c not wait for it to be passed in the Senate,
ito discuss it the whole day, and then we me it j j^y that I do not know if
hd there. If the money is carefully, ^culatcd. ^ery many Senators here, I ordy see —
ill be found. Sir, that w are not beingMr. Speaker, who referred to Members 

of the money which has been paid by House as being one hundred and one
cct tupaj-eis. the majority of whom are poor - wingers, I would like to say this to the'
lai lb: majority of whom are the people who seQaie_Ycs, one of the Senators- did say that,: 
sKcdusas Members of both Houses. j would h^e to ay that the Senators must also

So 1 trould like to ay .that one of the reasons be responsible. Now the Seniors know very wdl 
liy I ttiinF the Goremment should withdraw that if-wc pass a Bill, and they make an amend- 
ila Bill and rdntroducc it is to make ihb posi- nicot,.and it comes back here, in the end we are 
6a ray clear, so that the Senate wfll only be goingto do exacUy what we hare done today, that 
pita Bah to discuss to which they can make an u that Ware going to lay it aside for one year 
oeadtnent There is no point in giving someone then it wiU automatically become law.

to discuss merely for the sake of ^ hot creating a good relationship, Md I Hunk 
acaoion. Thb is not a debating phee; we are the Senators should also be responsible-^ugh 
«=jp»ed to be legislators. There is no point in and not ay that we are youth win^ bwause, 
pia* them something in which they hare no after all. they roust know that this js the How 
falay. Here I think it U going to look, in the which produces Presidents and which produces 
jya of the public, as . if we are merely wasting the majority of the ,Mirusters.- .So we are not 
6* Md money which belong to the pubUc an^/ youths. Mr. Speaker, in good faith I would ^ 
Bat jcJdy to the Members who hive bren elei^cd $ay that some of the Senators are how loo old to 
ufinHoiisc. be able to understand eacily what the younger

be made very, very dear and so that e>-cry. the Members of the &nate.
Wy knows lus line of action and will not waste Now I would like, Mr. Sp^er, to come to 
ietiae and the money of the taxpayer. section 25 which deals with ciiizenship..^ Here is

Mr. Speaker, rvi.h „ga,d to the amendment of vthet. 1 think them ia sntag “ “ ta of
Kh. I tee that Government enn introduce a BUI a problem. We have 'J
U.ta Home and thia Houae aeecpta the Bill aa thia Honae 
^ «rittm.1h= Bill then can be taken to the
^ the Government ha. eot the right, or »e taae ^t «'■“ Sj, of thia
■Mtaker haa got the right, to go to the Senate eonunue Je old idj. of he^g me h ok^a 
ta fatahee an.,ameodmeat which waa not eountO'..But dtey
taw to the Houae of Repieacntatives. Noav 1 aelvea with the people of ttua country. Thur ta

- quiet for a few days before coming here

L U will all? fall on the necks of the Senate.: hicndalions we shall th« be able to know.Mr,
nil the clecled representatives of the masses Speaker, whai the poaiion is. If the Nyina

wi-iH always be regarded as nominated members, Reponal Assembly members have rccorameaded 
who do not have the'mandate of the people, . fifteen secondary ^ools and, let us say. the 
Therefore Members of this House should.also members of the Coast RegionarAssembly hare 
demand to know whai Government intends to recommended sixteen secondary schools and all 
do with the Provincial Councils.. . the other regions , have reranmeoded certain

W c iH-n’iKfi Govern- numbers, if, in that context, the Mimster, for 
1 also see here, _ example, has given only two schools., and the

menl has self thel th^ people will no longer centrnl Region has been given, rirrteen, or .het- '
have a committee on education t ever was said yesterday—the Minister can tdl
that this cofnmittee will nJ?-then the Members' of this House can go■ purposes commiuee. This IS ttliat IS thcre^m the and ask the. members of the Regional
county council setmp, 1 would : Assemblies to give them details and Ihen tre
the litUe nr ‘ know <0.^ Reg,nod bri„g geek the nutter t.
.ry"SamrhariJen"v=S^^^^^ - ,ihou^ some of them have tried to delude them- I see-that one ^of the ^Mcmbcre from tte
lelvM that they are Ministers and that Members Centra! Region is intcmipting roc but he mua
of Parliament are mere Members of Parliament know that we all represent vanous^ areas and .
and -nothing more but they themselves arc as such ! am not here^io

' regional Ministers. 1 think it must be under- or conform'to the unfair distnbuUon of eda- 
st^ that with independence there have been caUonal facilities all over the country, 
very many people who have got into power and that would be misrepresenting the people ano 
ihey are blessed with those powers and they elected me to this House,, 
are drunk with them; and I do not think this Mow,; Mr. Speaker, I would like to say soroe- 
is something which is typical only of members jifing in connexion with our Parliament The 
of Regional Assemblies, I lhink. it is typical of employees of our -Parliament arc regarded as 
many other members. I have even seen. Members servants.'I think a spedal clause should
of Parliameni going around, boasUng that they introduce so that the top servants of thU 
are Members of Parliament; and then people House will be employed by Parliament itself lo 
say to them, “We know you are Members of they; would not be subjected to unpecess^ 
Parliament, but you cannot go around boasting." harrassment by the meinbets of the Civil Service 
And for that particular reason, we cannot sup- Commission. ! think- this is iraporunt. so 
port the idea of the amendment just because ^hese members of staff would know-thatlf they 
one or two Members have been going around completely loyd to this House and to, for
boasting. jtxampic, the Speaker who has been declrf ^

So 1 think that these ministerial committees the hon. Members of this House, they W
in the- regions should continue. Yesterday. Mr. able to. cany on; and .the Members of this Ho^
Speaker. 1 made it clear that The Education will have the right to complain to any cmplo}«

•Committee in Nyanza. for example, did say That employed in.this House, that, for exam^^^
• ^ " Nyania should be having fifteen secondary and such an employee is not a good 

schools. Now in the answer to the question therefore should be removed. But as ^ 
wsterday, we were told that Nyanza has only stands today, an employee here can be 
two secondary schools and as for the rest we and Members of this House have no nght w bJ
have been asked to set up //cromhee schools, anylhing: even the Speaker has 
And these//nrumftce schools have not been very in the matter. I would like to «>',.7^successful. of these top employees in Parliament sho^d W

, . . . ' ^ employed by Parliament itself and not b> , the
1 hear the hon. Member who .was very pivti rommlsslonrecently with me as a Back-bencher and who Civil Service Lommisslon. . _

spoke my language and who has since been ,. Now, Mr. Speake^, today we Mve tax f — 
made an Asasiant Minister now asking, “Where a lot of time today disci^ng Buis ^
is the money?” The hon. Member should keep discussed in this House; they were passeo 10

that

unneces-

one
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^omtUut. of Kenya (Amendmerj) Ea jy823 BOhSecond ReaJinr- ^ , continue without any problems. 1 would like to ;

lOO PCT ctnt, this couW be. say that nobody should come up and say. “Oh.
“ w done according to the wishes of the you must support Government on this.“ It it not 

country for a long time Kenya wiU a quKtion .of supporting Oowtnment. This is not 
wh^wiU he ™

“^"‘snttZnSlISoS KeS ,
.prt pmtntage u^i^tt trf ^ „ni always be some difference of opinion, and a

' y nSok very dauiteraus because President who may fear that be-does not haVT
nsjonty-. fins is 1 think vc^da^us^^ conlidence of the masses, could in this respect , 

to Government at the' timM of declare an emergency and continue ruling under 
Sureenries. For etample the forces will be emergency powers.
dimed to shoot on sight, and they are free to ; Sr. i Utint it is very important that the Mem- 
ilool on sight The President could be allow-ed, bers of Parliament in this House should see this 
oifcf Ibe emergency, regulations, to order t^i point and do something about it There is an- 
jab^nd-such a persoii should be detained with* other point which I think ought to be raised here, 
octiriil. A lot of things could be dont He would xhc Constitution does not specify who is going 
be jble to say that in: such*and-such areas there to com-ene the Provincial Councils. We do 
ittuM be no movement after dark. This could know now whether the Provindal Councils arc 
ac£a\ti and go on. Under the present leader- going to be under the administrative provincial 
thip of President Kehyatia this may not be a commissioner of the provbce, and whether—we 
{robitn. but we must realize that we are not ^ould like Government to make this clear—the 
anting a Cotisiitudon for the present President Government will say that the provincial com- 
«’e are creating a Constitution: so that one day ^issioaer of a province will conirene the meeting;
•bm. say, Anyient is the President of this or the chairman of the province will convate the
axoif)-, this law will be able to apply. I am try- meeting, this is very important for us to know,
sj la warn Members .that they must be very jf the provindal pfitcer or commissioner is going

.areful, that one day they may have a wry lo convene the meeting. 1 think this will be
r aotorious President and he will have powers with- extremely dangerous. If tlus^ is so, then whal 
a the Constitution which we have passed. We are Government should do is to dissolve the Re^onal 
paing them in the Constitution amradmeats. 1 Assemblies and then nominate members, el 
ay vre must not blind ourselves by saying, “Oh, Reponal Assemblies as the provindd comnus* 

Presideni Kenyatia is a very good President, sionera arc-nominated. Then the provinaal cc^ 
ks win never want to use these powers,” and so: missioner can convene a meeting and chair Uul 
oaThii is blinding ourselves. This b not a mere meeUng. in which case we have gone bade to Ok
oamil Bill which we are trying to pass. Thb b the daj-j of the Provindal Advbory Counals.\
louadition of our own nation which wfe arc trying __ nitn know that In the davs of
topiUoan and which wfll guide whoever comes ' ro?.nJlVhtrn^^tP beThat being the S. Mr, Speaker. ) 'he Ad«so^ Counc^

Member Unt thiv a

^ tiat a, v,ill never liave a nolnnoiiJ Pre- “ .Inike^ big deciBOai. very vital
^t »ho will ase rtjS.law to d«lare unnecca- would^ be told tbia waa doae
otyoa^ncies with low tnajonliea. Provincial Advisory

Manbm of Parliament should be very care- : p , 
fd when they accept this. Thai b one of the ' .. ,_j_„ w. c,^ker b

1 think the Altomcy-GencnU should But then the P?!*hoa t^y.^.
IwaMtr ihii. It is not like when wa were paas- not that, the p^bon “
SI lie wood amcodment w the Bill, when it
Jt.tdd, "You see, if it ia hot passed now-r peoplo who are cl^
.faalheConstiluUon which ia gotag to bring « “ ^He BeroUio-*, .riii never hav? a Renubllc." Regitmal Atsembbes. These people wlio nave 
fine is 00 qaesiion of Repablie now. Even if we been elected
“=‘>a the present ConstituUon. we can affll membeta. I thtok it « a mockery. Now I Want

constituency there b nobody to help me tditolvt 
the problems which may arise. The member ol 
the Regional Assembly b the geoileman who bdp 

. me, so some of the comidainu do not reach ms.
- (The Aiiorttey^Generid oh 23nl March \96$) they reach the Regional Assembly member. I

, ,R„a,„p,,boo,^~^^ r^^^rN^i^“fA°Lsr^do.?„'t’5s
•* it will cost Government very much to do this.

Second Reading
The CassnnniON of Kenya (Amendment) 

- Bill

Mr. AnyUnI: Mr. Speaker, beforeThe House . , . v..
rose yesterday. 1 was saying something m con- it would create a good rdauonshtp betwtsa 
nexion with the Regional Assemblies which are the Members of Parliament and the members of 
now going to be known as Provindal Counens. the Regional Assembly, and between the Kenya 
I do not want to labour on that point, but I Government afid the members of Ihc Provincial 
would like to remind any hon. Member who was Coundl. So I am asking Government to consider 
not there, that as long as these gentlemen are allowing these gentlemen some money to hdp 
elected in these places, they should not be treated them live like gcntlemro and not like beggars, 
as the fornler provincial advisory councillors.. ; ej I j do not want to say too much on that I would

M w ririfemeLl rSrvfS like "»« tnenion.the chtuige in the Goestitu-they do Wp MemlK« of P^lament iq ^ Mr. Speaker, in this mnendment it i. nipi-
peopie who elected '"'k fated that while in the past, in the original Con.
are the people who elected us alsq to 75 pa cent of the Members of this

■they shou d be B"f." “"J' 5“^™,'"'- ’ ^ ‘ ^ House were Sid to change the Conailutiiia, here that it is very important that a provision be Members of the Senatt
included. were required for the change, now only 65 per .

The other day, Members of this House did say cent is needed to change the Conslituiion. The 
that Sh. 833 which they were getting, or Sh. 1,400 reason why the Members said 75 per cent was 
which they were getting, was too liUlt This wtis ii,gy believed that here we had a Govern- 
mentioned and somebody made sure that this was v^.j,ich had 65 per cent of the Members of
given publicity in the papers. As a result, today, nonsg or ©f both Houses. In a one-p»rty
all people know what Members of .this House system, this is not a really big problem. But sup-^
who are not Ministers are being paid. While \re the future, in some ten or twenty’5’ca«’
Members of this House have had an increase in time there are two parties in our country. This 
pay. it h not fair for the MOTbers of this House ^jjj be dangerous boreuse if the ruling party com-
not to approve any payment at all for other ^ands only.6S per cent, which is not very difficult 
elected members, people elected like ourselves but ^ niling party to have, then that ruling party 
to a different House. For that reason, 1 would can amend the Coi^tution so that ifwiU suit , 
like to ask hon. Members-and in this respect 1 Therefore. I would like the Government
would like to tuk the Attorney-General—to con- jtm ^Q maintain 75 per cenU I do not sec why 
sldcr this and sec whether they can introduce ^j,ere is any fearat thp juncture. This has bcffl 
another amendment to this Bill so thal the mem- fonned with the belief that since we now have 
bers of the Regional Assemblies can be given gog party, this will not be a difficult thing. Sina
some money to help them live. That they also ^here is one party In Kenya.il vnU no! be difficult 
can be given some allowances too. 1 see Ibarihe to get 75 per cent of the Members of any Hou*
Assistant Minister for Education is shaking his to change the Constitution. ! should like to ay
head----- that 75 per cent should be mamtaincd a^ 90

. r- • The Aaistant Mlnlsler for Education (Mr, 1^ ««t !n ffie ^le should^ mamjmnrf^^
the security of Iheminonty. After all,

Mr. Anyienl: Oh. you agree with me? Thank ■ to diwg^ there mi^t
you «ry much for not attackirtg me. I was going one belief a majority, and in thc oi^
to attack him because he .1 getting a .good salary might be a minority. Now the minority riw
and he can educate his children. I am labouring j ^ , jg jbe running of that
a little bit on this point but the members of runt^nd.^r thaWcLn. I ask Governu^| , 
Regional Asscmblies-niaybe some of Uiem are bough the Altomey-General is walking out I
Mcm^hcrc-are mainly good and eren If there hope he has led sorSbody behind here to take
IS a bad Regional Assembly member.-he may no^s„,omaintain that 75 per centt lose the vote in the n«t election. So a better man . maintain mai ra per. ^ _
can be elected. These, piople do help us. For 1 say this because I do opt see any «asoaiw 
example, we have been here since Monday. In my .fear since we have a one-party system, u

not

Mutiso): Yes, I agree.

J v.
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Mr Deputy ipeaEei, Sir, I With these tew farts, I would like to ask 

' would like lo Senators, kindly not to address ihemsdves as
___ , __ , MJ." This will encourage

to allow the* such names to be connected with us here. So.
with these few words, Mr. Speaker, I wish* to make 

— . T _ .u:,- the suggestion that the question be now put.
■„ n.n,itv Sneaker, much as I sympathize , “ ^ ^
•^'.iTSSestiw made by the Membtf for ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do not norm^ly 

tSl the Senate needs icgal guidance allow an hon-Member who has spoken for some 
‘ °**^n^ould sit with them there, I also length of time to move the closure at the end of 

“-Lfv the Members that when Ministos his speech; but if no other Member wishes to 
STroade their positions clear on a.subject as speak. I will call upon the Mover lo reply.
dar « this one. we “,°5lo^lc!hb« Minbler for Eecnotnie Plannlnc and
^ (romUmeloum^y^f^wM^^ Development (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I 
of Prlbment or ^ think Enough has been said on this subject. I can

fc; hare d«ll with Committe, bul in Ibis particular case, there is

■ :r”“SrtSar^1u“ec^ns?.u" :
Wto m sit toselhcr with the Senate here, provided that a select Coi^itlee wiU t”^'

arerhonial dav-s, the terra “National in six months, by .which Ume, m fact, otm han^ 
iumhly" really and eurrcetly applies. The Senate will J?'S^fcom

. eknwTi as the Senate, You will find that some then be siih /iidicr. U will be m the sel«l Com 
Seniors write their names,-“Senator So^d-so, mittce’s hands, without us knowing 
UP," which is further evidence of a certain what the select Committee is going to recon^e^ 
rt»...tcontusion which is in esistene. . ^

s^'Si^si:ntfe!ss;=s^:““
ilUf his name. If that ts the case, then Itm word ® o- • .i,
‘Staitor" should not apply. He should just "be That, Sir, is the posiUon.
lie bon. Senator So-and-so”. This means that ww {Question that the Senate amendments w now
cast lend some of these experts to the Senate ' - considered again, put and agreed to) \
lien proceedings are ^ing on. This will help {Clause 2 read)
tai s great deal and it snll hdp Urn House as ^ amended by

«^pending time in Oiis House debaUng wha,'^ : -S.“ ASg- V

{Question proposed)
{Question put and negatived) ■

{Clouse 6 read)
............................. That Cause 6 ot the Bill be amende by

ilected to know the truth, to read the Conslitu- jeleting the words “House of Representatives^ 
&*i should have known a long time ago. But this appearing therein and inserting in place thereof 
done cannot stop the Bill failing to work. This is ' ijjg vtords "National Assembly".
^* U>e Bill is going to operate. It is going to be . (Quert/on pniparrif)
«« and it w ill be operated when the period of {Question pul and negatived)

(Ordered rba,!Si:,“';Srrss;-.'Sit "i.t.rri;=.2:di-,£“ *

With these few facts.

S??Mr. Deputy Attorney-General to the Senate who wfl 
be able to advise bn these tlnogs, or othen^ t 
Minister responsible. I think the Attorney-Gcasnl 
should go to the Senate and explain to them the 

■ whole thing.

Tlie Deputy Speaker (Dr. De^ Soi^):
Nyaga. will you please leave the Chamber.

{The hon. Member thereupon withdrew)

TIic skssbfanl Minister for Internal Security and w 
Defence (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): The position M jlje AssIstanI Minister for Edaeatioa (Mr.
1 sec it,Sir, should conUnue in accor^nre with Mutiso): Mr. Deputy Sp^cr, Sir, I would lie 
the way this matter was pas^ in this ktouse. ^ wrong impressions whidi hii^
That is what 1 maintain should be done. bren created in the minds of the Members by

Mr. Glehoym Mf
not need lo.ulk much aboul link. >)UTI ^ have y, ■ uj, Miuisler would go lo ihs
one thing lo say on the part ot the Gosemmenl. ^
There is always some sort ot disgue being hon. Member that, according lo lit
brought lo us as amendrnenu ot the Senate, a^nd , ^ ConsdluUon we have at
perhaps I dp nob rally blaine ihe Senate as they ,he Assistant MinUter does nol lii
lack one Ihmg, and that is legal guidance. Now. only the Minister hinueU. And.
my feelings are that, in order to signify things ^ pnictiie right from ihe he'gin-
and make them easier for the House it woo d ^ the hon. Member is a tilde mh-
even cost Ihe Goverameut very hide, if we could . .
lend Ihem an Assistant Legal man in Ihe • . ' . n, e...,,..- i,
Chamber ot the Senate, so that whenever they The other point, Mr. 
arc eontronted with'a legal teehnieality. they «>V
could: easily consoll a legal man and gel the : that this Bid be.ndctted .to a Joint Co?™^ 
answer so that they do nol have to waste more I undeniland, ar, “k “'L w
time discussing what olherwlse has no meamng HH “■'r'
in Ihe conlest ot the Conslitution. : Corarpillee. the impliealiM wo^ lx tM to

Now, I teel also that th.ptohlem that is with- c/
in the Senate u, mainly ^use^ere is not a ,hat cSiittee, they would be brought
single lawyer put there by the Government to m Vis House subject to debate in hath
guide the Senal^ Mr. 1^* fSuscs, and this would automaUcaUy mean tlul
Government should do something aboui thts. Sir. take almost another fuU ycar.witb-

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. Do Souza); We have out anything^ing done on the whole thing .
Therefore, I would have ti»ou8'>l* Sir.^that it u

appropriate that wlcs accept the BiU as U

Mr. Glehoy.1 Mr.Dcputy Speyer, what Inm : ^d Efwl^^il teln n°^t!a
trying to suggest is not to the Senators but to P the Bill^Mrate inwiway pending this one 
the Government, that we have a Deputy nprioct imtil it can be brought again by
Attorney-General for the Chamber of the Senate, islnter^led. So. Mr. Deputy Speaker. I
or otherwise the Minister responsible for a ^ . • .^..g q* .Sj-g 5^,^ also a waste of
pAttieuler thing, .thould eoniull with the S''^'HVim"hut h beiM
Altomcy-Gcncral when returning a BDl to the iJ^Jie Senate, which would mfan that ihh

■ Senators, and when there is a problem, he 5, w.j„» Hcnied its rights ot judging son“
should go there instead of sending the Assistant -ns dcariv stipulated in

■ MlmstenL It als'o dignifies the Senators when
they «cd Minuter a enbiuet Memher.^ing to w^ hm-no ,n^
CApUm to them the pmblemv. mther >l'>n S., ,„d Wd not like to enter tjm
AButant Minister who never goes neat the whatever merits or not they

)
U 00

had a good debate on this, and we do not need 
to go into it again. . more

pa^Jc who are-t—- v{The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza) left 
the Chair)

[Tfce Speaker {Mr. Slade) rwiinied the Chair]

have between there two House.
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, some of there things With there few words, Mr. Deputy 

arc not even irehnical, they are just mere illusions.; v,x>uld like to r^mmend that instead of d«er^ 
The Memben of the Senate feel that they are tyg debate to the Joint Committee of both

wt accept the information given by
so that we can operate lor the time being^

With these few words, Mr.'Deputy Speaker, I effect whatever changes or proposals are
suggest that the''Govemmcnl roust appoint a by .the Bill

belittled, and consequently, they 1 
lo blocking the Bills being made

have (s resort 1.into

N9
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'S'SSSiSs ..,s^«n.s^.?:s.s Z-:5rS,S...« stSSisAnssa
S5.=.“:“~ «-?»= S.'SKE'KSESS * SSS.p®££lS
liji'EsSiS^rE"; S^2s's.t»s:;.?s'S iSs,'s,ssfoS^“ sSirEEL';S?s-ss
=5^rof lhc S„«i,mi=t.. If^crdcgalc^^ itta teCommiu» »sitit,TOth.l»c ,„: i ' Lt Uu. «■= wodd Ito us to mShuta cUmcs Me this for U.™
“^.oibility and say,: "All right. ktV all be goi„a.„ ddoyit.Thc fa«.ot,thl, r,uttrrisU„t »„>■ otorh Uma ntently tep^nos the But. theu we nuy accuse the Senate falsdy
on^ par.", it means that we are abusing the ,he Coosdtutioa is dear, and until the Comtiiu- | S-kus 1 base already given to the House in hy nyi„g that if sve meet them they wDI not do 
Constitotiou. _ Uo„ is amended there is no room Jor di^m, | ' J^d Older No. The-Post Office tovmp a„yHu„j. Here, I would Uke toppprf to the

-.““iTdrnori'tfije^sri^ S“!H‘^'thr'3^“lo°;ss “;i£TSe.-^::^ssgsi js^r^si
sEtE“2r““- -SsSi&'Tii-s :

states are the dis nets. . ^ T/“rffirSe‘“woS I Ih. Bhlder toIntersnd Securfe and Defeat hfr. Wed: h> Depmy ^

Houses understand their responsibility. , "Sen ta'to'Soim^S'the'^^^^^ i>
(QuMfion pur onrf nesaiiyed) ' ’ ^ :

Mr. Nj-asa: InlenecUon.

: jiSEsaS
just be put over like that.

s-i.'ss=,?r,Es ESSSslsriK-

there is no ai*cii«ion,-aiid it canbs» «hm ire are soioB lo end up. U is now
re* to be three years, because we have had the just

that

SVtetS;JW.l..eeth=

because-—

'.«•
lion. Members: No.
Mr. Anyienl: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, . ■njg Speaker (Mr. Slade); We cannot base any

when 1 atked this in the. form of a-point of further discussion of this unless some Memhw
order, he said that if no Member says that ytt ^yishej ̂ Q move. We do not have a qucsuiM
have a Joint Commiltce with the Senate, then 1^0^ the House al the moment, so we .wdi
this nil! will not become law’ for one year. The 
lime is loo short and as such we cannot wait

, ia no 4 committee like that is' usefuL ..................
1 ihoc^u ih: Minister should ha« been cedure. It will be under the court, and - 

^^uie he is ,„ mdy. hut he is taikiag, nd But,__tin.

■ 2S-^!3iS^ ^
>=« la maimaia a colonial bnguage .in our Mr. Nyaga: inteneetion.

move on to the next order. :
until next week. That very Government now is ; , . a.„ .
supporting the idea of leaving the DUl/for one (Ordeird lAar the Clerk carry
year. Now, l'\do not understand' the meaning the Senate and acquaint them With the
behind it.- . 0/ifte Home on rhci'r amem/menMAfrrtej

■ l'

Y:-
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after which they will report back to li^ respeeUw 
Houses what they think both Houses should

Bit :m!h- iot Economic Kannins tmdmelliBWer
DeTdopoen‘1 
«r. Speaker. 

^ exists today.

ir the person presiding in the House would, in fact, 
draw aUcnlion to the fact that this Bill waj j 
financial Bill in so far as it had at^ couneiioa 
with expenditures or any other monetary aspects. 
Under this section 60 (1) (6), the Speaker of tk 

'nil. Sneaker (Mr Slade1:i think it is reasonable Senate could have—and I regret-that this w«' 
to^ low ” a"Question now. and I will put the not dont^drawn the attenUon of the Senate andto al ow hat quesuon . this .insistence would amount .to
question that the Mover he now caiiea s ^ the Comtitmioa

: I as Ibis was a financial maUcr. However, this wa
not done and I am not going to take issue ^

Dtrelopm™! (Mj-- ll-SSe b«n ot the Constilulion. the Bnal tay resu with thelestet very mueh that there to Mve Mn principle that the Gorem-
a nritundersuntas "."ri.nd^e he e m vr* dls' ntmt hold, is that, whereas this is not a ntone, ■ 
and a bit o( a Bill in the terms of the section requirins a cetti-
cussed this particular clauw. I ° _ . p,,.,,, j,, ,1,, speaker ot Ihe Lower House, 1i is
quite clear (rom the ,^- Govern- a tinanaal matter which would require eapendi-
lention whatsoever on the and other related matters, which most rest
ment to engage in any ” i. -, ■ „l,i, ,he &cr House, until such time as sec-.
Senate. This is nut a tug-of-war wi h «■'ij ufth" Constitution is amended. So long 
»e ™.«'V attentton as section 60 stands, it is not possible to haw
that has arisen as a result ,his emended to the use ot the words ••Nationsl
in the Senate as .tcgar* the delinilion of ttas . „ „ , By Uw Senate because
Bill and lhe extent ot the 0°''''. fha? ™uld taply^that the final say would rest.
In relation 10 the poweis ot the Lower House, ,h t^^^^ the &nate, whereas the Constilutioa 

To accept the Senate insUtence would amount stipulates that on these kinds of matla^—mooey 
(0 a conflict with the Constitution, That, m fact, maUcfs-the final say must rest with the Lower 
is the crux of the matter and what we are House,
tMioVcflheUowramcnt is that we are bound Now. Sir, I hope that this 
to uohold the Constitution iinllLsuch time as the us to get over some
Constitution Is itself amended. . , that have ansen. 1 “K

Nowi Sir, them are two »jP««'oom^enlto not anxious to reach agreetn^

misunderstanding when 1 first snokt There are |Minister tor Finsoce
two aspects of the Constitution, the first of which 3^ to discuss this matter with the
deals ^hh money Bills as defined in t^ConstU Grou^Tut without success, due
imlon. and this lavs down the procedure by Par laS
which such money. Dills may be passrf through things, of
the National Assembly and svilhout t^e .v^|n.,«r Involved m quite a ^ jn

■ - 'delay by the Senate. The normal delay period which nuny hon. wjSster
_hy-the-Senate does not apply in those matters, fact, tins morning, when to
• it means that the Senate may consider them, but attended the *n«[{ns. he J ^
the Senate may not delay them or veto their on thcse^BiUs and hejas to d^
passage. When they have been taken to the ’w* a
Senate and they have-had the-opportunUy to be left without diicufl
express their views, these Bills, with the certifi- in fact, tried, outside the Chamber, to
cate of the .Speaker of the Lower House, must these matters Informally. I assure the ‘m"-‘ »
be approved and the period stipulated of one bers of the Swate that there is no intenu
month is then applied., • entering into a tug-of-war with them or

The other uspecl ir wilh regxrd to Billr which their poxillon or >“wilh
• refer to money or fininciil matteri These are their ppsillon and dignity a .e

■ nor dealt wilh under the. ttrtificate ot the them “ ttll hatmony nnd cMperalinm ^
Speaker ot ihe'Lower House, but it is pravided have done tn the past and will contintt
tor under section 60 of the Constitution that int the future.

1 move ibat wc now allow the question to be 
put so that we can go,on’.

the issue is very simple. The law agree-
sp^ here, still refers to The only Other aheroalive is that Ihe BiU lies 

this amendment dormant until a year has passed, after which it 
will have a law which refers to a can become law tn.sptte of the Senate opposition.i, passed .« i ..Jv.

f- '

‘ ; new situation. The 
the place of the Legis-

M

like any other BSl--—iznendmKd • t t,
takes over the place of the Legis- ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, it is not a money

Council in this particular case is the House Bill. It has been explained to-hon. Members so
a[ RMrcsentaiives: only in this particular case, much that a money Bill is in a clause by itself, 
tel b many other cases the Acts refer to the and U is covered by certain special procure, 
-jJsdDoal Assembly” which does not mean, as special privileges; but any single provision in any 
ns'explained’here, that when matters of this Bill which deals with money is the prerogative of 
liDd come here they, will not go to the Senate, this House, and this particular principal ^Act, 
Thfv will BO as usual, the only thing is that the which the present BiU seeks to amend, contains a 
fill say will rest wilh the Lower House, as the proviaon which controls the ihd<fi>lednca, the’
(isutituiion stipulates. expenditure of public fun^ by this particular

SfnUhuuH‘l.‘^pp“S “saidn'S ,hc Scuntn h« .aid yes ugnta. and hnre

{Queslion piit and dgreed to)

\

I I:

vve are.(0«enion. thai ihe Senaie amendment be now 
conHdered put imd agreed to)

(C/<n«e 4 read)
Air. Gichoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, one thing, I ' 

think, which ought to be very clear to the Mem-.
■nur daure, 4 »t th. BDl be amended by

*Mng ihe words “Hpuse ot Repr^UI^_ respousibility, and iB own dignity as weU. Any- 
ippcHingttereinand inserungvn place thereof „ money or money matteia or
the words Nanonnl Assembly , “ ^eia»^f ot the Kenya Government or thU

country, for that mailer, is directly: the 
'us Members of the House of

■& V

i(Question proposed)
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is open to debate 

tew, but I think hon. Members, having Kud Representatives. 
«ku they have had to say, may not need to say 
tach more.

iiMr. Kbasakhala: On a point of order, ^fr. 
Speaker, as .most of the explanation has been 

: Slr. Anjlenl: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 do not want given to us. I move that the question be now 
: w ipok on this but I want to ask your guidance. , put

' ' telaUons between the two Homes. _

■'.y

S 4 ''

Tbt speaker (Mr. Slade):. No, it docs not go cu ■„
latk to the. Senate, it does nnt go further any- Mr. Glchoyiu What fa more im^mnt. hlr.w 
•htte, pending the expiration ot one year, unless that each Houw ^

Jffl it will go to a Joint Commillec of both' give them the nght to ded with roooey rmILrfc 
ttaaes, wilh a rettain number of representatives their House is mtenor. This “A 
»',esth House appointed by the Sessional Com- Speaker, which is ve^ wroufr It «

of that HoSe. They will put iheir heads beinuse the Constiluuon *“^^-“Vho^ 
k'Snher.srewhelher they cannot reach agreement, stipulated before ww were elected-that whoever

\
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807 flfll—
irmanl • alcohol We cannot allow thi* type of thing to

^a^**^ould support it to pass as the Vice-- continue in tiw C2umber with the public here. 
** einlained and for the amendmatt It docs not boost the morale of tins House.
'I^nSStutibu to enable the hon. htobers '

^^10 appear everywhere m the 
V ^ diould be thoroughly revi^ by the 

but ou m

... Senators, that we need their understanding, be-
rihe ABljtant .nn eaiise it appears that it is they who did not cpnie
what was inhented by the J JjJj „„dtrsland the posiUon as far as-jhrl teonh
previous should be invLted "House of Represe^aves" and ••NaUoaslmoneys of the Savings tonh ™>uia re Assembly" is concemeti.

Ini, , Thadh you, Mn spe^^^
was passed ii would be advantageous to us, be
cause that money will be available for us.

Now, as far as the point under dispute is 
cemtd. Actually it is a matter of—Mr. Speaker,
Sir, you have ruled that this t$ not a money DiH 
K,.t ?. •« miife clear that this is a matter which meal
coiclris Jlnancc and7as such, it is somithing the necessity of mking Je Government
that It is the business of the Lower House, House out its work swiftly wi^ regard, to .thi^Bffl 
nf ReoreseStaUves. • as it was brought here before and the Senateof Representau ^ , amendment wtis rejected at this juncture, beause,

We all know that when we have approve the cause unnecessary delay of the
Bills, whether they are financial Dills or not they ledmical wording that tUh
also go to the Senate, and as in this ca.se. this Bill senate wanted to be part and parcel of the
went to the Senate. The fad is that U has been entrenchment in the BUI It is not very ncccssaiy 
pul here that we do not need, the Senate change tbfe wording of the Bill as a whole, 
approval to the Bill, we-only nred the approval \ only want it to be pan and parcel of
of the H6use of Reprerenlaiivw but this ^ cm entrenchment of the BUI that does oot mean 
mean that whatever is dreided the BIU ,will nm t|„. House should delay this BiU up to su 
go to the :Senate. It will^vcotually go t^the njonihs. I' feel that we should reject the Senate- 
Senate and be passed. The only thing bemg paj, this Bill now, Mr. Speaker.
Slated here is that it would be wr^g to «y ^ oppose.
•’National Assembly", in other words the Senate. xt
should have a say in thiv because that amounts Jir. N}-nea: On a point of ordcr, Mr. Sp^er. 
to more or less changing the Constitution which h It in order according to your ruling, it MY 
gives the approval of financial matters solely to Member in this House vrishes to give some hints!

- the House of Representatives, and I think this is Sneaker (Mr. Slade): I did not quite unda-
a point which is just a little stand yo^u, Mr. Nyaga.--
a question of using the name which is m the •, ». :;::i
Conslllution. The CoMtilulion ays tot flnrmajl Mr. Nyreas U itvn orfer "f “??
Bills can be passed by the Hnuse of Representa- m order, if he or she wishes to hint on a pomw 
lives and cannot be passed dr amended by the h U in order,- Mr. Speaker if one wisba.to 
Senate. Now, that docs not mean that financial give a hint on a point to be raised, is it m owerr 
Dills cannot be referred to the Senate. They can 
go to the Senate, but the only thing, according 
to the Consiituilon. is that the Senate cannot

A# ^ Coostitutioa 
ef il£ Senate 1“

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 have dealt with this 
point of order before. It b not for me to judge 
whether an boo. Member is drunk or sober, as 1

mmmBoot «S only becalm it was not m toe ^n^- Members whom 1 have found, who can
Bjjoa Wih these few remarks I oppose the ^ diormous amount of alcohol and'stiU
lamdment hot disgrace themselves in this House. All I am

\b Nyasa; Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 stand to oppose , concerned with is the actl^ ' wnduct of a 
^ We have down in this. House, : Member, drunk or sober. If a Member, drunk
ia H«ue of Keo>'a here, tnisconducls himself that he has to
lad it is down. I have a chance of my own, you be ordered out of ,the Ctobcr. th» he is 
S!c had yours. Mr. Speaker, Sir,, the hon. . ordered out of the Chamber. The horn Member is 
UetDber thinks that we have got the two Ger- not in lhaf position, though he has become so 
caan here, the East and the 'WesX— Irrelevant, I rm'ght say incoherent, that I have to

ask him to sit down. .

dJBSt i
Mr. Khasakbala: Mr. Speaker. Sir, whilst 1 tup. 

port the views of my.collwgues who hare said 
the Sraatc should have: been ffven a briefing 

i on this BiU, I do not see'the reason why lbs 
Dill should be delayed. If we want the Govern. . 

to draft the BQl at a later stage, I fed

con-

. i
!■

$

Aa bon. Membw: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could we 
letoU who those are as I happen noi (o under- The Assistant Minister, PreddentS Office (Mrl 

Nyamweya): On a point of order,-Mr Speaker, 
,, Is there any other way by which an hon. 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); No, 1 cannot really nig House who fccls that a particular
dl rw because it is not at all relevant. . ■ Member is behaving in a manner whiA is not

consistent with .the dignity of this House, to ask
«5d”Sg*^tom'the’Soare'Jnd‘lhe'Sis^ the Speaker to order tiwt particular hon.- Member 
cf Represeautives. If we w-ant to be divided in to leave, ihe^Chamber? 
ccr voikiogs. that is wrong. That is the Chief 
Stiff of this House, that is the House of Repre- 
setdirea ...... ...............................1,,..............

r:

i'

The Speaker (Mr Slade): Only if ihc behaviour 
amounts to gross misconduct Very , often we 

rt have cases where an bon. Member behaves in
(lui^ble.) ^ oiber hon- Members do not

tt^By to ,11, r« ,ito in tie nunocr cf n>«lnns or to
to Jto c^g Rom Mr. Mboyn. to nerd. he ayfc'bm unto it nmonnB
eohononrebk word. J know where l unh^g mucnnducl-it renlly to tn be gttm
u x^ny. \Vbal, whart After convtnang m htlSnd-it is not fight for to Speaker to\

...................................;,'V,:;:V.;V deprive tint bon; Member of to/riEbt of
— tbi.«anto .........

■WSaj iu U we got to be sontelbins tot is , / {Raumplhn of dcbcicy
^ to nol to S^te .and Iherefore m are / Aisblaitl Minister for Home AHaii. (Mr. 
od lhey ate there. The Senate does not Wmg Speaker, Sit. f wish to speak on
liwtow'"'""'""'........ - to Motion._ •* n T noUce that what we are being asked here is

. Tot Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Nyaga, you must u, approve a consequential amendment of a
■ principal Act which has already been passed, and ,

as such, Mr. Speaker, I would like to urge the 
' . POINT OF ORDER House nol to take too much time over somc-

> itunfi that has already' been dealt with before.
• CosiDfCT IN HIE OlsstBEit ^ ^10 appoate to luvc bcMt 0 litllo mistindti-
Odnjat Mr. Speaker, Sir. I think this is sunding on to part of to Upper Home which 

““""ag a litdc bit too ntoeh and 1 am seeking thought tot toy were, entitled to take pa^ 
What happens if Mem- this kind of dclibctoon, ! wotdd >‘ke_lo op^ 

to ol Hi, Houa, ,„|j u,o Momber who the amendment and urge tot to eonl^ucntial -
“ Rt been speaking is under the inlluence of amendment, as retiuested onginaUy, stand.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): iHon. Membeis to 
only give hints to the Home when they told

amend them. but. i( by lm#catid^erc toy anSThon; Member to:
would say that it should be re(e^ to to-- ^ ^ right any time, or the hon. Member-
Senate, it.would be.moteot less changing the ^ta y . -nm
CoiutitWionandrtWt is the point w-e have been be given.

'”sl*b°r.'’sitoker?Sir. I would appeal to the ’i'Tnia^^
Members to see this point, and pass this Bill so mew oL-thc things time and the
that to Members of the Senate who have not been believe that we I
approached by the Government and this pent laapa)-eis- money aigumg on a^i ^ 
has not been disemsed with tom, but 1 [eel tore wonld say that to eiplanaUon v^ht* 'to 

■ that when this matter it diteilssed with to hon, by Mr. Speakre here and wyen by to ^
Senators, they will see the point and will accept President that to {cjeottan of to &inte 
the eaplanatioo that if we were to (oUow to in- ment wm tto to P^.hiXuti-
stractions or the amendments, it would amount comWuuonal pomt of vtw. I thmt to t^ 
more or less to the changing of to ConsUtntion tnnon is now bang rcyito and 
Which U no. what to, intend ns to do. «> .. .s ri U ^rfevan.

\
-■-i

}

just a question of. in this case, saying to the

\.*
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.. the Miaister should put us at loggerheads with
^"^^nmorrow OF n«l v.'cek, so that the Senate unless, of course, there is a motive • 

P* ^ ^^iss it and then agree together and behind it I hate to use the ^^■ord motive, 
anti finished.

•n-V-taJitsliirat (Mr- Odinei): Mr. Speaker, careful how you do, too, Mr, Ochwada. 

r^iained beiw«n ourselves as Members here -
L feTthe Senate and something which we can

■ S^ini In pur' Constitution it is clearly hfr. Njirtga: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker,
SS^t any questions dealing with money may 1 have your ruling as to whether the raidng

are dealt with by the House of Repre- on a pobt of order, and is it in accordance with 
eatjiires and this particular caluse only quotes : the ruling?

Sit'S S“/.h°=' n.« speaker (Mr Made); He is uol raisiag a
SeTReoSaUvS tmd IMS & the poiul of order, udw. Mr. Niup, he is saying 

limhahlv because of a little bit of ihis- that .whcn he spoke previously it was only on a 
thbkOial they are being excluded poi°t of ord«. I aUo^ Sin^on bS>re°“^^ 
but it is only the ConstituUoa a point of order he was speaking on ^fore,

ala* is being quoted. If later the Senate and Ochwada; Now. Sir, that the Senate has
dai House-agree to amend that one, .that^ again refused to accept it and has referred it
laoibcr separate issue which can discu^ ^ Minister is insisting that we
ia another BW which may be brought here, but previous decision on the Dill:
this one should only stand as it IS. m Bill,ju namely.'to reject-the Senate amendment, • I 
Mr. Speaker said, is not a money Bill, but this j^unistcr when he comes to
{articular clause deals with money which is this has been allowed to go on for
ttajiHy a monopoly of this Hou^ according 
to the Grastitution and’ that is why I think if we 

■' lacilly settle this, and agree that we have not 
na any way of agreeing with the amendment of 
ibt «as suggested, I think that later if some 
rf the Members, or even the Ministers, go to 
aiinss the Senate, they will be able to explain 
k to the Senate to understand it, but I think this 
&x4d not drag but all the tithe, that it has done,
Ur.Spcakcr.

603 am—

Mr. Orkwpd,, Which - >kc prohchfy ^
another six months? do with a money Bill, it is to do^wilh a provirion

The-Speaker (Mr. Slade); ft certainly should concoming the control of fimmee.
.. - Mr. AnjienI: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Pahapi 

Mr Anlienl- Mr. Speaker. Sir, this is tecoming j ^ly be aUowed to ask a_queshoa in Older
a VOT d°racn l Vnatlerfor us, because I under- .,„-makn the position clear. Docs it meM dm
fls^d llwl what we want really changing was tfm coasUmtioaaUy the Seantnis have the nght to
w-oids “Legislative Councir to; the words, j^iroducc an amendment?
-■National Assembly" or S The Speaker IMr. Slade); They have the rightKnurives". NowwcteIu5edte.ameatoentana „„,„dmeaL The question is
then the Senate Mr whetheMMs House will accept any amendment
Srtrina^%1.irtu^!;u?'uf.gMn S 'they regard as going contraiy to the
11*^ going to. crcale a very unfortunate rclalion* ConsUtuUon. ,
shin between this House and the other House, -n,* .UsistonI Minister for Acricnlhire ud 
which may not be in the interwU of the coun^ Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): On a4»im of
as a whole. Therefore 1 would like to say Aal Speaker, would you pleare exj^m
If this is strictly a money matter—and here I to me the Standing Order No.
would like to ask the Attorncy-Gcncral and wh^ paragraph of part 1. as to when
ever understands the,ConstiluUon fully not to jnai,e„ :of this kind should go to a Joint 
tell the Members wbal is not true because 1 corarailUe?

lo'thJtSw^mh:™ : The Spenk„ (Mr. SMde); 11^ b P^^ .
fL'n-ey-S”" “ '2^SfSn'^oV"“dSSltr'ri^^^^
‘";w.nn.d.ike:tO:Ssyths.aove^^^o^^^^^^^^

ment should, if they Committee. After one of those two decisions hu .

Sr’i.dthe'Brr^ h'oSr’up" n^in"^ , interrupted you them. Mr. Anyient.
Wednesdsy. TUs is so the^ ponliou “u Mr. Anylenl; Therefore, it thnt is L.
nude clear to the Members branse we do u« should like Government to . explain to m why
want anybody to mWead m into thmking.that ^ ,do/not, think' tMs should be for the
this is, say, a nioney BiU and thru wo vote {q Juu^j. ^xsembly inslead-of for the Home of
against it and then later on we cotno to diOTVer „ h, this, I am not speahcally
it is not a money Bill; on the other hand, we „(Br^ U,,
do not want nnyono to tell us that this Is not n d,j„ might be many more such
money Bill, so we say that it this Is not a money “ j„ust do everything we
Bill we will ““P*. to pievent our having to come here, iscM
cover It IS otherwise. If « is a money Btll, diing; agree to it, pass it on w the Senate

, .then'T do not see why we *puld waste he „ho lifiSe U, have it come hack here, rdute 
- taxpaiaia- money discussing the_ tlung all the j j, b,uk: diere and so on. 1 think

. r- 'Uma Inthatcase, wo diould say, It is jinished. [}. “^hole ednritry will tMnk we are not res^- 
VVhelher the Senators want it or not, if it is u „( understanding

The Sp'eaker (Mr. Slade): You have to be very

not take so long.

abouL

a long time.
Mr. Speaker. Sir, it is the duty of this House, ; 
Chum, to deal with certain Bills which may

..w,Abe dealt with by the Senate and I would 
tend^ have agreed with the Minister’s pro
posal that \^e insist on our previous dedsion on 
the BiU. but unless l am satisfied by an explana
tion from the Minister, that perhaps there wm 
an effort nude to convince the Senate that this 
did not fall within thdr scope of deliberations 

H* Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think, Mr. then I do tend to agree with my hon. Mcrnter 
Mnnida, you have had your go. for Majoge-Bassi that discussion on this Bill be

deferred'Until next week.
■ ^The Asdstant Mlalrter for Finance (Mr Okclo-

_^Sp^TM,. SInde); Oh. it wits n i»in.t ofv nSr’to^hivJ tMs” Bm'‘Sts2d
1 thought you were movtog the ndjomn- ““ Uiereforc the Government wffl , not be 

M of the dcbste nnd' then deaded not to. All support the postponement of the Bnh
• . espeeinlly because one of the Bills deaU OTlh

»Ir. Oehwada; Mr. Speaker,- Sir. while I lend the money that .belonged to 
. with ,hc explanation given by the Vl«- Savings Dank a^ one of ^ P ^

bnamt, one wonders why, because this is. an svas that '.''•’-•bi.'Bs of the i^cST_o( the ^
■atmee by the Senate oa their amendment, it OITice Sas^s ““b shoirid l» imretrf abTOi
f brouitt to this Honre. we referred it back This Im been oban^ by
“lieSaiate At least someone, from the Front that this money ?bould now ^ ms^ m
??di, on the other side, could have taken the Kenya, so the Ibu^t". ® wortunilv of using this

to explain to S Senatois what exactly • are gomg to lose ‘ba uPPh""?"^ ^
bbduise referred to. I iMnk it is unfair that money in our development, but aceonhng to

not
the case. I

Mr. O^sda: No, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 raised 
I peou-of order. ' /

The SpenkerlMr. Slade); I think I must explain standing, ' “nnol blame the Goveram^w
again tolMs is hot a money BUI, but that much (or not having consul^
U not the end of the .matter. The Constitution Group because 1 understand tot eveu^l ri 
gives Ibis House (reclusive control of all llnancial the Mimst^ eonremed ^ „p *»,
matten, and although this is not a money Bill, to the Parhamentary Gr^p bu te 
the paklcular prevision of the principal Act '«> busy with other ftings. ait 
wMchthe Senate wishes lo alter is " money Even s^ I *““'‘1 y ;Swwi
prevision, which says who 1. to control the MutUy-i” order not to create tod (rehngw ^ 
s...,,.. rtt ,T..trt,i«in.s« which this coroOiation US and the other House, if this Bdlof indebtedness which this corpOrelion . us and the other Houseamouoli

\J1
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fih. nkboral Senate, and then move another Motion for

of clashes betttTen the two • reference to a Jomt Committee; but if you want 
{r^j. 1 suggest that the Minister accepts to ,ta avoid the point where we disagree again, you 

btot comriiittec of two Houses to go into could move now'this amendments, that all words 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I will not accept after the word “that" be omitted and sullstitute

It Mimsterial Committee. We would like to therefore “consideraiioo of the Senate amend- 
“ j special committee compo^ of experts ment be postponed for sixmonlhs"
^ Uk Senate. ih^ wlio unde^tMd Ih^C^n Gldioja: On a point of:order, I wonder
^00 fn?m y/whether this Joint Committee could meet earUcrHcosewhounderstand ^e Co^ ^
}S^°«c*odd iiM^iii5U-cc to t£ matter; ?»!, which petsonahy I do

- are over 100 ^ple in the ParUa- not Hunk is vety Is there any other tvay
S Group A small committee would just 5“',.''““.'’J ™ lomt anmittee
“to. toe better thau a large number of "« 1"* >?,' »“'■ “y' “ 

who wOl. When they am tired of certain “to'V
tiplinalioni, decide to take a demslon m a Speeier (Mr. Slade); I do not think posG

ponenient of consideration for six months, to 
wait for a Joint Commit^ to make a report 
and both Houses acceptmg the report within six 
months, really amounts to killing the BUL But if 
you prefer to wail until the House has recorded 
its t disagreement and then move reference tb a 
Joint Committee, then you wtU 
object

Mr. Gicboya: Then, Mr. Speaker, in con
nexion. 1 wou!4 . concur with the view's of the 
Minister so ibat we do not kill the Bill but the 
Bill could be considered in regard to another w*ay

th^ few words. Sir, •! support the 
with-tbe inteiition that the BQI is gobg

^ ' Mr. Glchoya; Mr. Speaker, Sir,! stand lb mile

a”tar^M^<hi the declsto hL alread? been ■ from rhe MiuUler for Economic Planning We • 

tay SrS'eel'a .hVSn2^iS^klng
amendments. It scents as “ attempt to fnntnie .

. . ,1,. whatever this House docs. This comes as a result
It this '’^tlem ■>' »>' f“* to' P'topt >h' Mrni«"« do nor p,smooth runnms of the two C^rnbetv on inaueiw and explain these things very

like Hus. The blame hes wiA the ^to'' _ clearly to the Senators on whatever Bill we pan 
not us here. This li™'"J |,j„. that the explanation of a Bill it thismust go through, the Miniuer musl^ rnthe ^
issue by reternng os to 'f'""' 'to®;: Speaker, that the Constitution docs,To a ceittin'
take this opponunity row 10J“k 'J' extent, gtiininrec this Bill, so that the Senate
allow the Bill to go through. If he again say/over the corporation, or over the
of the constitution, th  ̂we Shonuunro the conn Jed with Ih™ corootntion. The
Altomey-Gcncral is present, m this Cham^r. y_
withdraw the Bill and then we should amend It Minister uiu say
again properly. Wc ha« amended 
of the Constitution which was 
London. Since we

1
I

■ i
bny.

\Sbixt I feel should be' done. Is w shotJd 
hiw a committee of a few people, maybe five 
fta^e from the Senate, five ^ple froin here, 
ud the two Ministers, possibly: the Mini^ 
w for Fmance and the .Attomey-GeneraL 

. The Aiiomey-General should state clearly and 
QiejoficaUy the position with regard to .the law.
" ........ ‘ ’ • * ■ to the com-
a.tn* what conditions be needs to. borrow this 
D3&e>’. so that the House or the Parliament will 
be aUe to decide whether the money should be 
borrowed . or not •

!Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order. I am sorry, 1 
drawn up in ' afraid.you have misunderstood me if you

................... have amended so many parts, thought i said that AVhal 1 was pointing out was
wc can aiso amend the paragraphs which forbid that this was not a money Bill within the special 
the Senate to take part in financial matters. If jeiinition of a money ^ in the Constitution.

public, we can introduce a ^nd the special provisions, with regard to mone>
provision for the President, and other things like gjnj defined by’ the ConstituUon. which 
that. These things never existed when the Consii- require the Bill to become lav.' within one moaih.
luiion was formed in the London Conference: 1 if it is not approved by the Senate. That h
do not see why we cannot create some provisions ^ special class of Bill which deals excluuvely
whereby the Senate also can take part in wiih money. Buiothcrprovisions ofthe ConUl- 
financial matters because they arc also elected tulibn make all linandal matters the res- 
like the Members here. 1 am not going to declare ponsibilily of this House-and place 
war against any Senator who is equally elected single financial provision in a BUI, which also 
like myself on a matter like this Bill which Is deals with other things outside the jurisdiction of 
not strictly a Dill dealing with money. It does ijjg Senate. That is the case which theMinutet 
not stop the Government from using the raohey puuing forward mainly, and that is the case 
that this House has already approved. This is i said must receive careful atlcnlioa by
merely a Dill which the Government would like this House, r •

, to come into opcralion.so that it can be taken as - 
a legal existing organizallbn. .

so many parts your

5Tie

we can have a
out.From, there on. you see, you are going to 

pt the money from the Consolidated Fund of 
iba country. Now from: there the decision will 
be taken and the Seoatori will be fully satisfied 
dor justice has been done' to their insistence 
(a (heir upendment. It is very unfortunate that 
iej bad to insisL I would put it this way, that 
they are re-insisting on it, which means llral a 
«peaal way of approachmust be found.

Wr. Speaker, Sir, with these few’ words, 1 
•wM wggest that the Government cbnfidcr 

.. . - , . “‘MRbmg a joint cominittee of the two H6us«^
Mr. Gldioyas Mr. Speaker, ^ir. 1 ‘“1 m .OMjine this probldti’ rather than merely

should—in order not to have a tug-ofiwar be- T«ia| for h or against it without first going
tween thU House the other Hpuse-asj fapw into the constitutlonaUmplications.
SJMh^mplSnTorUHjK^^ ' (Mr: Slade): M^Gichoyo,
from Ihe context of the CoimittiHon. The ™« » yonr ,ipeecK you mishl like to con-
of the Senatora would theo be cateWy "tf “ 'Mndmeitt to Hie Mouon, that
sidered. lt'mi£ht be that Hie Senator, tor one g^i^on ol this amendment be postponed
reason or another, IhouBhl It wise to insist, not . t to P"n>ose of refereriM to
just merely lejeet it nnd?Jmmend amendments »«■<> Houses., Under
to be incorporated nn this Dill: 11 misht msW >' “usideranoa is post,
as a matter of right. When Hiey , maintain tMt H the House eventually disagrees stnUi
is it a matter of right, it is a chaHmge tOjthis ^ Seniu for the second ttme, UtenmaBy there
House, that the House either rejects or scee^ -^*^uve to a reference to n Joint Com-
iu The Senate, it this House rejerds it. wm take to two Houses. You can wait today
certain steps to justify Uieir stand. In older to to find that Uiis House disagrees with

With
Minister 
to be coaiidcred thorou^y.

Mr. Ckhwada: Mr. Speaker, Sir, supposing we 
treated it in the way We. treated the'. Agriculture 
Bill in deferring conrideration' of the Senate, 
amendments for .a few days and then probably' 
next w-eek, when we have had dlscussioiu aiRong 
ounelves, we will reconsider the Senate amend
ments. Perhaps 'this might be a belter way of 
doing it- ^
, The Weaker (Mr. Sbde): You could rhqve an 
Vdjourement of this debate if you wish. That 
is a way to ^t what you want You can move 
to adjourn this debate until a week hence; if 
you like to do that how. you may do so. Mr. 
Ochwada. Do you wish to mov-e that formally?

ev«i a

I
Mr. Speaker. Sir, with these few remarks, I 

beg* to support the amendment of the Senate. ;

Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): The actual Motion 
before the House at the moment, I would remind 
hon. Members, is that the amendments be now 
considered. If it is resolved that We do consider 

. it; we then come to the question of whether wc 
agree with it or do not agree with it. But there 
was at one stage, I thought, a suggestion by Mr. 
Oduya that the Bill should be withdrawn. If that 
is^ a serious suggestion, then that should be put 
as an amendment now-to the Motion Dill that 
the amendment be now considered.

Mr. Oebsvada: Mr. Speaker. I see the Minister 
is'shaking his head, also the Vice-President 1 
do nol sec way out, because——

Tbe breaker (Mr. Slade): The best way, I think, 
Mr.. Ddiwada, is to let this debate be finished 
today, and then move a reference to a Joint 
CommiUcc.

I
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ns Bdlt— Hic^taller(Mr.Sladel; Before I putlhequca- 
I'*' Is icac. UKrefore, I wiU jive “ ' ■‘“"i > wiU roeolioo » P0‘”> “t “0*“

. -sSSSESk.
=»" “ re tore Uie dniober. be uilen very serieusly, but it vres not a m«eyri) h ailed le tore tne ua BiU. A moaey Bill is defined by secUon 63 of

n-•Minister For Ecooomk Plannl^ and ConsUtulion as being a Dill which contains 
J^Lmes!(Mr. Mbop): Mr. Speaker.! would only to prowsions dcaUng with alleraUon, or 
rt la cohdudc merely by drawing altenUon regulations o£ laxatioo, and charges, on Uie 
Zfw iroaragraph 61 (2) ot the ConstituUon. consolidated Fund and granU of money, recapis, 

when a Bill, in the opinion of guarantee of loans, and other
purely finance mallets. Now, this BiU does

... Mr eoeaker include olher matters. So. it is.uot possible tor me
Mr.An,tad= On a ortyr^ r^Spto^ ^ ^ BiU. That does not alter

°”SSeSiould leave this Chamber but wni thw Moboo...............
to to apply the olher;way7 li Iherc any 
sar it Ibe Senate arc olcnsive about hon. hlcm- 
to ol this House that they can asked 
fis Chamber?

,T;wMinB.en^r Ecuuous.ePHuuiuE=nd J^SioriS^e-SySrfi S
bee'm mote that the. Senate amendmeot be ot tUl the TOueys in which ^e reiporHi*

S“~1^“sS-SS ■
In the Bill Avhich. has been which such prindpal money and interests imj

the Senate insisting that the- words other charges arc not paid out of the funds of
Representatives” In clause 4 be replaced by the corporation hereby guaranteed out of, and 
words “National Assembly”, section 4 (2) (0) j ^jarged upon, the Consolidated Fund, 
reads as follows; •■NolhiuB in *'? O"*™’"* i„ view ot these prosisions, it is considered that 
stall aothonre the “'PonUou to in betbre tho House b a OtuacU
debledness. prestat or coobn|ent «^inB at ^ secUoo ot the Coostitotioa
any one time the referred to above, or to which 1 hare tetened.
amount as the Legisla ire Counal row from ^e a matter of dedsioa for the Hoasc tl
time to umc by 'peidUmi appme. the Bjp^„t,,;ves;ItUamnnetaiymattefsrillimthe
Dill was drawn up to , wnrfs eompeteuec ot to Lower House. It is. thetefot^
Councirw-ere replaced by regrelted .tot the proposal now made by tSe
tallvcs. Senate cannot be accepted on Uie basis of the

financial matter-tot ivthe provisions ot/lbe Kenya Constltulion and ot Ibe
ot the boitowioB powere “f. •>>' “'totoo^ a financial matter which b b
the &nate while aOTpl.nyhe other ptob.onv e„„peleoce ot the Lower House and the 
of the Dill, is PPP™P* “f Lower House alone. Since the matter under dis-
Patllamenl Ip vaw the limit ot indebtedness of „ „„„eu,ry one, as I have said, the ;
the eurpointlou should be an approach m bnth i„eotporated in the Bfil now before
Houto of the National Assembly, jjd pol ir, „„usp pn,j„ full aecoid svilh the Consfitutioi 
merely to to House ^Repres.utalives. AUh™^ Senate's proposal would tun
this may bo eonsiderrf a mat ter of pd cy. ■ is contrary to to present Constitution. H to Senate 
also one of principle, that the Lower Ho^ Constitution amended, il should
SoJ'^m oTtoK»ya“,iu!"uBd toeup .he mat,er as a separate issu^and uol- 

• Notice No. 18?63 reads as follows:‘The Senate An hon. IMcmberj Why. bother us?. 
shall noMfl) proceed upon any Bill, other than r. ' " -. .».ia Bill sent from to House of Representatives, Sllnbtre For Economic Plaonint^
that, in the opinion of the person presiding, °‘'''‘°P?'f*''•'P'
makes provision tor any ot to following pur- eov« ot to preseol^BiU. .The same pnaeiples

apply 10 to case of Senate-ij— .

die House

(Question proposed)
Mr. Oduja: Mr. Speaker, Sir, although we 

have heard from the hfimsier some explanations, 
and although we have, in the past, gone throu^ 

The Sneaker (Mr. Sladei: Order in the Senate thU particular Bill, and il was again i^crred to 
,MeeouBO,onhisHouse.^ V . ^d ton ^en_^^o to

The iUnbler For Economic Plannlnc and f^cording an explanation by you that iWs is not 
Doetopment (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I strictly a money BUI, 1 think it is wrong for the 
do hope that the bon. Senators and the Speyer QQ^.^raeal to stress upon Members of this 
of the Senate will take note of what the non. gU ihc time the' dedaratioD of a sort of

tug of war between us and the Senate on a matter
Mr Speaker, 1 was going t6 draw atlcnlion to which could be setUed amicably within the two 

anpaphei (2)ofthcCaastituUon, whichsays: Chambers.^
Msa a Bill, that in the opinion of the Sp^w From my o\^-n persona! experience, cna 
cf ihs House of Representatives is a money BiU, jhough ib^iU might be dcBned as a Money - 
B leat to the Senate ^bm the House of j Cibinet, according to the
lepfe$eniati\ts, it shaU be on the ...v........ Constitution, is formed from the two Houses.

jOnaudjble.) i. jo not see why, on a small thing like this, 
c( the Speaker of the House of IkpresenlaUves going to make it impossible for^ the
dit U is a money Bill, and to that extent, it may Government to use any money on any projecU 
te, of course, necessary for the Speaker of the pj,nnot accept the Senate amendment, so that 
Home of Representatives to indicate what he, jr read “National Assembly”. We must stand 
u Presiding Officer of the House of Representa- ^.p^y on these Senate amendments, hut this 
drei, iadicaled in the case of this BiU. ' ^ time we do not trant to have a war wth
lil may, in conclusion.! would 'like again I Senate bn a matter on which we can easily

toenplmize ray coDlcntion that this is a money ’ w-ayr. by accepting the. Senate amendment. T^e
Ba. by.icfening to the long tide of the Act. in \-MinUtcr has stated categorically, and he has also 
Qapter 329, which reads: An Act to establish a referred us to many iwhmcalmes of bw which 
oupcradon empowered to finance transations are also in the Conslilulion of Kcnya,^tnat u 
fKtrtd into by the Government, or by Govern- will be impossible to do this because the Govem- 
«at agencies in connexion with the sale and ment has rejected this, 
jwhise of cereals or sugar, to make provision morning we met. and the Government
«to ihe (Tonstimtion and functions of, and as to ^ycre these amendments. Wc had
*4 gimantees by the Government of loans raised ^ ParliamenUry Group here. This explanation 
>J RKh corporation, and for purposes connected -pyjj ha\.c been tied up; wc could have agreed 
js* the nutters aforesaid. On these grounds. Sir, dtsagi^ on the issue. To come here and 

ua muble to accept the Senate amendments, jyfpjjje House that the Government rej^

to leaveto a

Member has said.

• Then there is (0. but the relevant subebuse is An boo. Memben It wastes our time!

Jrairel; . or lor the composilion or remission of '“PonuMity for his remarks.,
my Jcbl duo to to Govemmoot of Konya; ^ Spoaktr (Mr. Slado): Lhavc altcidy mlcd
pioocod upon any amondmont In any Bill tot, ,tat it is quilo out of otdor for any hon. Mombor
m the opinion of to poison presiding, msia „ J oRHisiy. remarks about the Senale

• provision for any of those pun»>sos; or pro^ “ Sna.or^'^OmTmin.S here is to disons, .W
. aTotS trX't'olthlfh:70 S.“ if toyhare ptoptod nnttho morit^cn dontoto

the poisnn praidinB.^utd bo to make provision realtor totihore shSlta good rolatlM
for any of those purposes . between : the two Houses, There have b^
. The section 4 (2) (b), which is now under dis- occasions previously where a remark hasf ^ 

- cussion. concerns the maximum Unui: of j the nude, and I have ruled it out of 
corporation’s borrowing poweri. Section 10 of remark is never the less published, thou^tw
the Principal Act slates, (i) the paymenU of fact, pf my niling it out of order is not pubhshw.
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tor pSstiin ,h= Kenya cither that the conddetation be poatponed to,

5, be^ bn'ushl y ^ qneaion’of agreeins or disasreemB with
=* ■^'“TSorf Mr^Uker. Sir. I ^ Senate amendments. I then propoK the tptesuon 

totoSion d ^e to the House that the Home agrees with the Senate^amend- 
aeartet the irfort^iob ^ ments, and the House can agree or dimgree. It

■“ See^n Sdluin “in the eora- the House disagrees, the House can s^ pro^se

^^^tol^aii.be no .owenng of standards Sr“beTfS

IMP niUBil*! ■ *Mn Jalxaii: Mr. SpeakW, Sir. since ihij Bin 8
iSby and «•« have Maoyaiil Hospital also, very importanV would thc^utsmlMinistoii 
which is only a fewmiles away. Along the I^P^^tcrs to hurry it up^l^^jbrs House hu
Ndrobi-Mombasa Road, there arc good bus been wanuog it for a long Ume?
services.and it is therefore po^blc for pwfJe ^ OIolth>WP! Mr. Speaker, Sir, we do noia*
around this area to travel to th^ four hospital ^ Ministry compel the printer of the Kcaya
There is'also, a doctor at Voi, which is sixty i© hurry, but may I assure the
miles away. Members that next week. Sir, the Miimter far

Comineree and the members of this cominiuee 
will sit'down and discuss this Bill before it is 
introduced to Ihb Parliament, ' •

Mr. KaggjLa: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of ibi 
fact that the Minister for Commerce and In
dustry had been promising the traders this Bin 
for more than six months now, can the Assistant 
Minister tell us why this Bill up to now has not 
been printed? • "*

Mr. 01
this Bill -
pa^ge of Ibis Bill has so far been held up by 
lack of financial resources in the Treasury, Sr. 
The ori^nal Bill prodded for a tribunal which 
would, have cost the Government about £6,000, 
but unfortunately the Treasury had said, that 
there was no money available at that raoineol. 
Therefore, Sir, the delay was entirely the res
ponsibility of the Treasury,,and not of-my 
Ministry,

Mr. hUlinda; Mr.-Speaker. Sir, in view of ite 
urgency of this Bill, to be introduced: in thii 
House, will the" AssisUnt Minister assure Ihu 
House that as soon as this BiU has been printed

Mr. Kasei Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Miniilcr_ialks 
of there being a good bus service Md railway 
service. Is he aware that a poor person cannot 
afford to pay a hospital fee, plus bus .fare or 
any fare, so Is he prepared to make provisions 
to see that this place receim better medical te> 
vices than it haji at the present time?

Mr. OUeode: Mr. Speaker. Sir, in comparison 
with other parts of Kenya. I may say this area 
has only a population of 2,000 people and the 
ppjwlation is very seallered and it la In the Tsavo 
National Park and therefore this place, Mtlto 
Andei, is suitable for a medical centre to cater 
for the people of the area.

Committee of both Houses, and on that Motion 
the question is put without debate. I imdersiand . 
in this particubc - mattcr-the Kenya Meat 
Commission (Amendment) Bill-r-the Assistant 

■ Minister for Agriculture would like lo^lay the
Motion for consideration for a matter of a w'eck

Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. 1 have account of discussions now pending between
*3 iaform hbn. Members that T have had notice ym md representatives of the Senate, in the 
frcQ Mr. Pandiw of his desire to rai« on an when it does come before this House •
jdjooniment the same matter: that is, the matter jj ^ pj^jQ sailing. .
d hcul discriminaUon in That a so. is U not, Mr. Osogo? i.rintd to ihc question to which the hon. «
Mankr has just referred,! have appointed the Assistant Mlnlslcr for and
dase of business next Tuesday, 30th March, for Animal JHasbando' (Mr. Osogo): That is so, Mr.
Mr. Pandj-a to raise that imtter.. ^

p»trB OP Land in Kenya Hiotiands ne S(^er (Mr. Slade): So wc will have it on
I have also had notice from Mr. Masindc the Order Papec next w«k7 

d ins desire to raise on an adioumment the Assktaat Minister for Acricnltoe and
eatter which was the subject of Question No. . Hnsbandry (Mr. Osogo): Yes, Sir. Thank
CT: that is. the price of land in the Kenya.
Hi^Uods. 1 have allotted Wednesday,' 31st ’ '
Uirdi, at the close of business, for him to taJso 
4n ouUlcr.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS FOR THE 
ADIOURNMENT 

Riau. DisauMiN.maM ts Ponuc
AProiNIXtENTS

; Mr, speaker. Sir, the delay ovw 
from the Treasury itself. The

oIllpUIp;
comes

Mr. N^c: Mr, Speaker, Sir, is the Minister 
aware that In spile of the low population, the 
area is full of snakes and wild tmimals and 
because of these things the people need medical 
altcntlon?

Mr. Otlende: 1 quite agree, Mr. Speaker, there 
are very many snakes and wild animals and the 
few human beings who are there are coaccn- 
Irated around the railway line. Where W-c hope to 
provide medical servloci.,

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Next qucsUon.Mr. 
Kiprolich wishes to withdraw tbe next question, 
which be is entitled to. We will go on to the 
next quesdob from hfr. Balala. Is. Mr. Balala 
not here? Is there any hon. Member authorized 
to ask this question on Mr. Balala's behalf? 
Mr. Jabazl.

he will seek the leave of this House to introdiw 
it for debafa before the^forty days which are 
normally required? . " ' , .Mr. OloldplUp: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I said Hot 
the Bill is about ready Md It will be brou^t 
next week to our Ministry and those memben ia 
that committee will sit down and if they thiak 
it is fit that it should not be laid for forty days, 
then it will be their choice. ., . , ,

(By leave of the House cohsideration was 
deferred)

y iConslderation of Senate insistonce on their 
. amendment): BILLS

{Conildercthn of Senate insistence on their -nm Cereos and Suaw Fin.vsoi Corporation 
(AwENDstENi) Bill

Tte tovvMgvr Co^ioN (Am_) •

• personal RIVUEMENr ^ W
Advertisements FOR AppotKmENTS‘ro 'rttE oeadmeau which the Senate inrisls upon after i>{«lopm«ol (Mr. Mboya). xes, :>ir.

: 'i Public Service irjtstioo by this House, 1 would remind hon. Soeaktr (Mr. Sbde): It would be helpful
10 rtply. -n.. Undlord nnd Ocncnl Shop Rent Ita MIMslw Vl»Jfrald«l'. OOto jtoten ol wto l aid '»hai 1 tto' ^ topyin,. you could lomiod
Control Bill and Otic BuWilhmtnt Bill,,l!)6S. (Or. Wnii.»ki): Mr. Speaker, Sir.-in ^ procedure amendment we ere dealing mlh-

: has already been drafted and sent to the Gowm- supplementary question'(o Question No-" i,,..,./ . . , u wi m The Mlnkler for Economic Plairalng and-
ment Printer Tor printing .before imroducllon 3rd March, asked me by the hon. Mr. Ng^ 1 dak the ngbt procedure is for the Minirter Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir,!

. into this Hou». the Member for Kilifi South, I wrongly suud etweraed to move as a matter of form that Developmew tnir. j /

Question No. S9Q ’
r- ■ ,Re.nt Control Bill: iNiRooucnoi of VThe Speaktt^ (Mr. Slade): Wc must go on now. 

Before the next order, I think. Dr. Waiyakl 
Mr. JahaxL on behalf of Mr. Babla, asked you jiaj a persona! sbtement to make? 

the Minister for Commerce and Industry, 
when the Dili on rent control of business 
premises would be Introduced in the House.

nfr)

The Assistant Mlnhler for Commerce and 
Indostry (Mr. OloUipilip): Mr. Speaker^ Sir, 1 beg

\
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, n|t.SJra“l . As list supplied by the it raising the eost of passenger fates is^tA be

^^^^St^ltlsnSf^cludedat ^ ^
sJMts from Oie present hard type to padded'ones.

S!r. K»«*'']r-^^-f^,ns ASntJSSto Mr. hiasinde: Mr. Speaker, Sr, arising froin 
jsJnli^ aulhun'J'by the ^ Minister's replies where he said that
i isiie lha *’* ,^%ijrted by thh authority he had no such classes, could he agree wnb “e
niiini • dust today in some of the coaches on the East
jd acre lefened t»“t : African Railwaja there are marked on toilet

Mr 'iliuntlE Mr. Speaker. Sir, they , were not aodrs' “Europe^” or "Non-Europeans", is this
r; . hot discrirnituUon?

tlr SdkBkn: Arising from the AssUlimt BointtU Mr. Speaker, Sir, for of a
rtniy. ^ ^ House why solution, past practice has been to diffcrea-

iSb Wns done about these roads? jjate people labeUiog these toilels as Euro^

Bo^eth ^ SonrarenrS
to know which one the hon. Member ua^ Western-type.

hnfaringto-

Aw.«.«ni Council Authority and fa that list, which
■ Mfaisiel^S agree me that the Turkwellf rent by the Ria V^^^vincial Authority tfare 

Ketior Road to Lodwar is cheaper than the u no road from Turfama. 
one from Kithle to Uganda, which Is more: to 
500 miles and this one, is about 300 miles. Can 
he agree with me?

Mr. Bomcll: Mr.' .Speaker, Sir. I may agree, bui yNSArtsrActoay RraLY to Questhm No. 972; 
that docs not help at all, because ns I said, it BalnriE LnnriNO North and Soutu IUxu.vs 
this projeci had been pven by the jprosinciM j Mr. Eldlelhi: Mr. Speaker, Sir. ia view of the 
authority as being of prionly orer olhcts_fr^ unsatisfactory nnswer from the Assistant Mhiiiltt, 
Rift Valley, defioildy wn would have considered j ^
it. -

Mr. Ekitella: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 just want to 
know if the Minister could Idl me straight-olf, 
how many miles it Is from here to Lodwar, 610, 
and could you please, coming back-—

.the Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, orderl Mr.
Ekitella. you hare to remember to address the 
Chair. You must not address bon. Members 
direct.' ...

Mr. EkllcUa: Mr. Speaker. Sfa could he Icll me 
instead of going Into Uganda, could-he just take .

. a cross road from Nakuru to Lodwar, instead of 
using a lot of money?

Mr. Domett! Mr. Speaker, Sir, that may be the 
- _ - but I hope that in the future the Rift Valley 
Pfovindai Authority will be in a position to 
recommend this as priority and dcRnllely we wjll 
sympathize with iL

Mr. Masfadc! Mr. Speaker, Sir.-arising from 
of the Auislant Minister’s replies, he has 

already told the House that he takes lire advice 
of the Central Road Authority, and at the same priorities, 
time he takes the advice of the Rift Valley Road 
Authority, could the Assistant Minister assure 
this House that the intention of Gorerametd is 
to develop those areas which were neglected by 
the previous - Gorerament, and for that matter 
this road descr>-cs the first priority other than

. relying on wbat the Rift VaUcy Authority think? ;• Mr. Domett:. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 have a list in
' Alr.-Bomctt: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Rift Valley the office of these prioriUcs given by Nyana^ 

Provincial Authority has a represcotatire elected • and Western Province Authonti^d I^
by ^bo people from .Turkana and also in the it to the honl Member if he wishes to see H. ano
road authority wc haw a representative from the this is not in at all,
Ritt VRlIeywhoslrion lwhTltofthe Rlftyall^ey, Mr. Speaker. Sir. will the

: anJ tf they feel that thapro)e«d«rV«pnority. Assiriam Minister leU this House , whether, be
we will »lwa» consider the fact. ThU is only one ™t,cttd his ollicen it Ihe Nranra Resi^ 

■ of thousands of applications that need the limited ^cernS and wbether he has been told that this 
funds from Oos-crnmcnl. . pj^^jcular bridge needs priority or not?

Mr. Bomdl: Mr. Speaker. Sir, it 
month ago that the first meeting of the Rom 
Authority sat and the Chalnnan of the worw 

Mr.Domett: hlr. Speaker. Sir, there iso priority Committee in the Nyanza Prmrinco was actuiuj 
Ibt drawn up by jhe Rift VaUey Provincial at this, meeting and be never brought it up «

il
NOTICE OF MOTIONS FOR THE : 

ADJOURNMENT

mcnL
The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): You will remember, 

Mr. EkitdIa that: you have to give me wriuea 
notice.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
: ■ ^Question No. 975 ;
■ Bridge Across River Nzoia .

Mr. bdero-Sar asked the Minister for Woiki. 
Communications and Power if he could tell . 
the House what preparations the Government ’ 
hadMade to build a bridge across River Nzoia 
to conhel North Ugenya with Buholo Locations 
in UgenM Constituency,

M. Oduim Mr. Speaker. Sir, may I know one 
simple thing from the Assistant Mmisicr. why m

qmOT P.vssE.toat Cl^ES rw RAlLWAVq |^^cd'fcr^omm^Only"?^ere nrc Uio onea 
• sir. arap Too asked the. Minister for Works; for good African men? ........

Cnnniunicadons and Power if— '

Question No. 997

, Mr. BomellJ Mr, Speaker, Sir, 1 am not aware
(a)the different classes of passenger travel j is that there are todets for

da East African Railways was origmally .
designed to provide separate classes for 

■■ each.race; • .
(Wii so, had the Mtaisler made lepie^la- Hosphal AT

tioos to the appropriate authority to . ^ j
, introduce some other systems which ; m,. Ndileasked the Minister for Health and.
r avoided the possibility of any. sucK Housing when he intended to provide a hos- 

discriminkUon? ' ^ pital at Mtito. Ahdci to serve the. peopJe-of
TkeAsshhutt Mlnisierfor Worfc^Commurde^ . .riteSouthernDWsionf .. - . . ^

CcBsaad Power (Mr. Domett): Mr. Speaker, Sir, .^,6' Minister for Health and Hco^ tMf. 
1U| to reply. No Sir, the different classes uxre oilende): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. My ' 
tipwJ to cater for the various income groups Ministry intends to . provide at
Kaiwiihm East Africa. MUto Andei to serve the people of the &ulhem
-TheHiraer to the seiond part of your question Division when funds
it Uni no discrimination is npplled. Axommo- possible,- at this lime, to do so or to i^te 
ilioo SI the various classes is available irrespec- iwhen this will happen, ’ countot-
tw of race rabieet to the passeogen'willingness of mddieal 
taps, rite lara,appropriate tofte ehsk ; "J,

Jh, tap Too: Arising out of that reply. Sir. ^ j j|jg availabiliiy of other medical ccnim 
tbs Assisunt Minister assure this House that distance. The area around MUto

bs is totng to improve the standard of the hard j, very sparsely populated and there are
’raoiea seals in'thc third class carriages? alternative places where medical faciliues can be

>lr. Bomett! Mr. Speaker, Sir. I have the pica- found in that area. .
^ to inform the hon. Members fa this House Mr.NdWe: Mr. Speaker, S:r. could tlw
on utailly this is the case and that the author how one or two of the puces wnere
tris of the East African Railways and Harbours jnedical fadlities can be, found?

very conscious of the need to provide a 
^ ttkndard of comfort for the passengers 
“ «B lower income bracket of the community, is the cen

case Qwesfion Nal 866 _
Mnro Andei

The Assistant Mfaklcr for Works, Communka- 
Uons and Power (Mr. Domett): Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
I beg to reply, and the answer is exactly ihe sanw 
as I have given to the hon. Mr. Ekitella, that a 
that this project w’as not included in the Njaon 
and Western Provincial" .Authorities list of

one

Sir. Odero-San Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the A»j4- 
lant Minister aware that .the RegionaVAaernwy,. 
Nyanza Region, proposed to place a bridge acroa 
Nzoia River to connect Buholo with Ugenya and 
how he-is to ansa-er that? '

Mr. Tanul: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the Assis
tant Minister tell the House which road in 
T\itkana has been given priority?

was only a

Mr ■ OlitnJe: Mnclukoj. of count, htatakoj , 
■ trc of tht district, but there It MRkhulu

)
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■«,.Ni<«i": l -t NHt>.Al«k: On a pomt ot order. Mr.
psioo. Mr. Speaker. Speaker. Sir. since lie supplementary questions

Tsl soesker (Mr. Slade): Wouid joii like to my question base no intonnaUun and it o 
■ ^.^uestion; Mrr Masinde,;:;; : '

: i, b more expensive lo employ not up to dale in ansvrenng thw question. 1

risE-"-"— " "
Slr.Njoaios li is more expensive in one wny or ^ point of order. We will go on to the nexr 

. ■ Mother.'

Mn Siboya: No. Sir;

.sssr,sail's,r£

, hasinp to leave the p'leeinls lor raisins potats Mr. Jahail: Mr. Speaker. Sir. since the Minita 
ot order which are not points ot order. .We eommander ol this Ministr)-. tan he .
Hooie.ba, been very patient with Mr. Ekileila. chanse something it he sees it needs to be 

„ 1 have often asked Mr. Ekiteiia to study the changed. > rather than wait for reptesenUhoos
: : a mespaniates.

He is still raising poinis ot order which arc Mr. Ml.o.va:: Mr. Speaker, I do not Wieve Hot j ji,. pendja; .Mr. Speaker. Sir, la-reply to 
wi,i he ordered from the preeioe..of,he Hoose. ^.^^,.  ̂ | ggas._^i„^^m ^^Afpma.

Q„e.,ionNo.9S7: i■ -S^Nioajo: The iateaUon. Slr.op.he gen^ S^lneai .

' : . - sis seats to te open to any registered voter SteT^Si^SiSes to re^ce the I Jlr. Nieoio: 1 am surprised. Sir. that I should q oeg to reply. Tho Govammeat has matte no

.riSiaSES-
:■ “ihis'lSEgf”'’”''” SScILTI. ,uesdon is. whether thaAssisUnt

question.
W. Mekokha: Mr. Speaker Sir. may T know

• ittmibe Attomey-GMieral Whether or noi Afn..
Sfrom countries other than Kenya are not _

■ apiimtes? ,• ...
Mr. NMo: That is precisely the point. They ' Mr. EkiteUa '

Communications and l ower wn^nw wc 
Go«mmcnl was prepar^ to build a bridge 

the Rh-er Kcrio and River Turkwell to

Question Ni7. 912
Bridge linklso North .vsd Soimt Tuii»lvn.v

aka-
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The Assistant Minister for Commcm anci 

fndastiy (Mr, OloiUpilip): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 bes 
to reply. . ^

(a) A Joint Loans Boan! was established in 
SambunJ District as long ago as 1961. This board 
issued fourteen loans, hut due to the small 
amount of money available has not been able to 
issue any new loans during the past year. The 
operation of the Samburu Joint Loans Boa^ 
bet^e the responsibility of , the old Regional 
Authorities who tool steps to reform the board, 
but this was never done. As responsibility for 
traders’ loans has once again reverted to my 
Ministry, I am taking steps to re-establish the 
fiambum Joint Loaiis Board.

(i)I am aware that no loan has been issued 
in Samburu over Sh. 5,000. The inaiority of loans 
issued were of Sh. 2.000, which the board con
sidered adequate to stock the small shops with 
the requirements of the local people. IhOT is no 
reason why loans of over Sh. 5,000 should not 
be granted in the future shpuld.lhc board fmd 
it desirable to do so, subject- to funds being 
available.

Mr..Marinde: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising' from 
the Assistant Minister’s reply, would he tell us 
who make up this Joint Loans Board, and arc 

of the trad^ local traders, represented 
oh this Joint Loans Board?

779 Oral

it of their bard work?
The Assistant Minister for Edneatioa (kir.

lSt®iIn U.C cuo o£ th= ote .1^ ^ promotion i, mcritoil in.: groood, ol do-
nein«ry,tor tic I^ nutonly 1^10 mbnslrabk dUltaptishod work : dono by iht:

- Mr. Khasahhalas Mr. speaker. Sir, aridng from 
Question No. , that reply, is the Minister aware that there are

sc™. ^
,k.Od,rodi„nt^d.hoi;j«.d_cnrw^^ ^

f.J^oo'lbcmMi 

^BMo given notice on this particular
pit.

k>f ten promote because or iheir hard work, 
^oTteaose of an ejta.runat.on?

sluMota: Mr. Speaker; Sir, I do obi know 
.S'the. bon. Member wanls, but 1 have jna 
S tot if it it nnly the queaUon of lho« who 
STbetn ■ promoted on the 'Sroundl ok bald 
TOtt, I would like notice of this, and 1’ will then
ptt the answer to the House.

Mr KlUBalhala: On a i»inl of order, Mr. 
Sreiker. will the Assistant Minister withdraw his 

statement if be cannot give us an

He Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, 1 think the 
.^■janl Minister must be &ven an opportunity 
ri finding out facts. As be said, he could hot 
Esccsartly expect to be asked for details on a 
qwden of this kind, yet if he can satisfy hon. 
Mcaibers ^jy subsequent evidence, that there is a 
u* ate of the kind allesed. that will be in

^^”10."^ chief In South Ugenya? j,;, Mr. Speaker. Sir. ik,I may
The Aartlani Minister, ftesldenfs OBlce (Mr. enUshten the Member whu is asking this qnes- 

NvamwxvM; Mr Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply, ubn,' I would like to add that ptomouon ol

arc required and for South Ugenya, the Provin- of that kind.

Esumates. , .1. as a qSified teacher for.several years 1$ due
Mr. Glehoyas Mr. Speaker, Sir.^mg from the ^ ^

Assistant Minister’s reply that the Govei^ent promouon oo
U taking into consideration chiefs’ offi^ all over Mr. Mutlso: Mr. Speaker, I have just said tbl. 
the country, would the Assistant MinUter assure fa dependent on the capability of that paid- 
this House that In placM where there are mud teaser having pas^-the cxamioadon
houses for the chiefs, permanent houses are 
going to be included In the coming financial .
year’s estimates? ' : Mn Oman Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from we

Mr.Nyamueya: Mr. Speaker.Sir,Ido not w^it of the Assistant MJoiSv te
10 bo drawn away from the quesuon hero whtch the House the method used by ‘
deals with a permanent office for the chief in know whether a teacher ts a hard wotker
South Ugenya. nbt. and that he qualifies for promotion? .

Mr. Ekltelbt Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would Imt Uke Mr. MuUsoi Mr. Speaker. Sir. tr ibe, hon-
to know.from the Minister concerned m.thi5,,is, .w-^her was listening when 1 answered ^

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); I think the Minister on the hard working of the tweber throjgi
'a quite right in saying that he w-as not going having done his own examinaUons, anq iwfrom the question of South shows that that particular teacher is working ham

and he can. ihc^orc, be promoted.
CHMfiuM Wo. 950 . Mr. Kammen: Arising out of the A^Wi

\ TU.C..U..-Pu_ i::.
Mr. 0dero.S4r asked the Minister for Educa- teachers who have been, efficjwt m tbcir

lion .if he was avrare- that in-many schools for years and y^? . '
promotions of teachers w-as based on the 

' pauing of examinations and not on bard work?

to mean
■)

some

hir. OloitlplUp: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I ihiii lire
Member is a\^ of how this Joint Loans Board

MfJNpla: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, is made up, ircon^ 
kqfktefotyoutguitoncerou.^^ tern ^
«der.

tb Minister has made a c-
iefiailely saying that there are teachers in Kenya themselves choose. Sir. - ■wbldi is necessary;

the other?
Tie Speaker (Mr. Slade): I have told the House 

sly, Mr. Ngila. If he had been asked .to state 
tie policy, he did not expect to be asfcsd for
itiils of panicubr casciu He must be pven time 
» find CTidence to support his answer.

^ SpeikM (Mr. Slade); You can ask ope, but 
you wni not ncc^nly be aUowed tOtask the 

Ask the,one you value rnost 0^
from- the Assistant

one.

: MtaUtcr? mSs: is^ te'quitc nUsfled thit to 
fourteen loans in Samburu Distncl were eiough/

Mr Olaltlpllip: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the Member 
^ - ktiows that the Ministry of Commerce cannot

Mr. RDTumban asked the Minister for Com- provide sufficient money to meet ail the demands 
Goce and-Industry if— for'tradm in the country’. But, Sir, the sum of

(fl)ihc Minister would tell the House why rooney which was allotted to Samburu was the 
’ 'i Joint Loans Board had not been set money available at that linw. I- up in Samburu District; and reply that that is now post All 1 am doing now

■^il if to MWtler WM aware that'no stogie il to nyctabh^A to lotnt^M and
tteer ia Sambuni DUlrict'had ever 1 .ant givmg tora Sh Untt^wa,
received a loan of more than Sh. 5,000. start with.

. G««fion No. 955^'
Joint Lo.vss Bo.vrd for S.vmduruwas

to bo drawn away 
Ugenya.

Mr. Motiso; We are not awWe of this.
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aa nuiulry into a council^ affairs unka 1 am 
.. conviaced that such an Inquiry Is necessary. If

ai thirty minutes past Two. the members of the council fed they hate cause
'for concern,'and, can pvc d^tc eian^ca of 
serious ‘ inelDciency—iTTtsponsihflity or h^ of 
finahrial control, ihn fn the U^t of the endcoco ■ 
they produce, I wDl considtf whether or not an 
investigation needs to be carried out :

An invesUgalloD into the effirien^ of the
, . -_____ couhdl’s work’s department was undertaken on

to^psuEKr TAraOvEROFlAJMUMBA lNSiT^ ihe 2nd and 3rd - oE Nowmber 1964, and this

ifli SyS ".P-visor be comp.^omy refed aa U.. »a»
rfoation institute.

SMondly, to dissolve the Board of Govr^. Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising from 
DOTS of ’the Lumumba. Institute, and ®hre j^piy that the council gave the Mimstry the 
the Mmiiid for Education the numdate to mandate to investigate the incffidcncy oE:ev«xy 
ippolnt a new. board consist^, of pettons depafttiswiL• did the Ministry expect any other 
»ho ha« no political commitments. to wme and to ^ve them the mandate to

• inv«li^c so that they may see that the cotmefl^ 
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESmONS ^ork that oeeded investigations was not decided?

775 ilollon for the AJ}oumintnt HuDsdayi 25th MarA 1565 ;
, r ™,ilon. BtMulnallii£ to oiw all th«c tbit J hive pal■n« Mlrider^tot Wore the Oovemnlent have oever .beea eoa-

and Tourtan (bfr. Achirag-pneko). on a po sideted by my people becauM they -are newt 
Of order. Mr. Speaker, that is an broadcast by the Voice of Kenya., So when we
I do not know whether ‘ talk in this House, we must know that the Voicethe hen. Member .ean snbslanUate b« w^o ^ govemmB part ot the
because it is an allcgiUon ajamst a civil serva democraUc, not to bo a sort ot Voire ol

TI,. Qoeaker (Mr Slade): Yon ate in order to Ministers, it should be lhe:Voice ot the Pcopfc
ask^ta^W^sumiale eettainly: and yom and of all Membera of this House. ^
Muw. must withdraw it if you cannot sub- t u,aaa fw remarks, I hope the
S e ll. . " “ B“!"8 “S ■

Mn Oduyt yes: 1 wiihdmw.^, ' P'- ^

: adjournment ,
Md'w'am oMy of 'oe? , me Speaker (Mr. Slade): .W^ve imebed tte

S A MmbcMs askS. “What have you done ot our half-hour
fi?*vour peopie?” What can a Member »y? A House until tomorrow. Thursday, -5lh MarA.«

■ EEEt'aftPsKs
they- know my language. If a Mwlxr 
thins which is contrary to the Govcrnmcni, 
sayiSg. "We have told the Government to do this 
and do that . . . —

Tb. Mlalsler for latonnallon, J^dcortlns
nnd Tomton (Mr. Achieng,Oneko): On n pom 
of onler. Mr. Speaker, is Ihe hon. Member cortecl
in sayiOB that he has been refused?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You can ask him to 
lubsiantiale. '

The Minister for Infonnatioa, BroadcBsthy 
nnd Tomten (Mr. AcblenBOncko): 1 wiU.ask 
him to substantiate.

. iidMr'utaMheV^otxtnjl'^omeshcieand .. 'Ih^hHtdjto for Wo^ Onamml^™ ^
coes—1 tcfflcrober at one time 1 asked one of Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): In f“^.. 
ST^cers here, "Can I be admitted?" and be Transport AffScS
said, "Ko. we have already Bol a long list coverms I made it clear that the 
Members and we onnol have you el this time.” Taiilt must be protected and the b  ̂mua
Sit, a full year has gone by end (have never been toU consideration to the rele^tde^tOT

■f =2.".s:'sS=£,!e*:3. ■ sS~i,?rMxs.*s.V"ii? r.T.;;£r”SSK~-

metThe House

ipcaicr (Jfr. Slade) In the Chair) 
■ PRAYERS ;

, notice OF MOPON,

be token.

date.

The House rose at Sex-en o‘do<k.

WRITTEN REPLY TO QUESTION
. QuMtion No. 1003
Road Versus Rail Costp^o-s

Mr. Ochwada nsked the Miniiler for Works.
. Comraimicitions and Power if he was avvm ot 
the pressure from road .lianspprten to ueda-

whT^tS;
.■ EOl to assist ihe. East :Wricou

Leseru to Halaba; KiBauio to Nanyuki. and 
Nairobi to Mombasa. "

:'Reply

Mr. Mboym‘Mr. Speaker, Sir, the quesUonTs 
SiuRY Inquiry: Embu County Com^ not clear. The only department conc^rf was the

- works department.snd I have stated what course 
of action was taken.

Question No. 933

OmciALS ‘

7ilr. Mbogoh: Mr. Sp^er, Sir, th^ b some- ,
iE:«o(mtIed here. Where it says the "salaries of , Mr, MbogQh: Mr. Spcaker, Sir, ihe.qiwUon 
fisofficen", I meant of Embu County OounriL hero acalh is. wb^cr. during the te^y to that

QU£sti?n the Minister-said that he would-c^5
tekiag this action of investigating every depart:. . B^if the coundl gives him the mandate-to

Mr, Mbogoh asked the Minister for Local mv-esUgate, but now when they went to taye^ 
Gorcmnwii when, arising from the Minister^ ligate they only;investigated one 
rqiy to his question last year regaidhig salaries ignored the rest of the *partn^^ Fust xf ^ 
of the officers of Embu County Council, where i would like to taiow wtat utisfactiM W
bssaidhe would set upacommitteeofinquiry, get'that enabled them to discon^ue the Investiga-
wakS the Minister report to this Ifouse the ^tions of toe other departmtots? ’
fa^ofthh enmmUtee. , _ ; , ^ MA Mboym Mn Spenke,;Jhireh no qu^^

. Tl« SGabter for Economic Phmnhig and . niandaie ihvolv^ What I have said in t^y is,
i^Tdopaeat (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 Unt the cound! need to ffvo eitidenre that tw u 
h| to; reply on behalf of iriy colleague the cause for faiervcntion by the Mtmstxy.
Hhioer for Local GovcrnrMnt. ^-ero to com^y with each and every re^«t ^t^

H Uy Minim,, did receive n request from the oitt first sscertsinlng to so toq^Js frW 
Cbatj Council ot Embu to n^inquiry should iustified, the oEcen of tt» ^•“““5'
1< airied out into the efficiency of nU depirt- employed fuU time m “t sudi innsOgi-
■Ws of the council At the same lime, the lions, n nmnber of to he
■wa did not pmdnce crideneo to they be nnjmtiacd. U “ 'SgT
“FOtd inefficient in departments other than responaible for ihu, to ““f. ^ tit” to ^ 

Js.nrta departmSl It S^ppiedatcd, ns be nble to manap'■tofa my answer to the ht“ Membert and carry out their own mvestiptions it they are .
qoeitloa, that 1 am'not luepaied to order consider^ necessary.

Speaker (Mr. Slade): 
r has Ttallred that.

I hope that theIke
UmOff

\

would prove to

\
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771 >7o;ion for tht ^,Ms.«feWon.FB=n. Bn^aoaFj«d

c®** ^ technical knowledge of the running of a news-

«s:n2:*,::r;:2r.
BOt in cMSicnce. Wdl in poUUcs anyway. Qthgj minuics because of inieiruptions and

n. MMitcr for Sl'to bS, “ihout sW»b“usHo cortS

n. MInhW for MotmoUon, BroodoBtlnB Mmifler’s ^*Slty snis rrp^>td;>d

K.coya. ■,:
, to. Jl: On a poiot of order, btn Sp^cr. is ^ tan. M»d.cn Orcapl
-^"MLaSn-^bSS °ho.“ sa“oB ®iS Mr. Odara. Tierc is no drmocncjrin lhal. 
Mt^jen" all the time? ^ , : . . . : ; ■ Jhe-second point, Mr. Speaker, as this House

iet t^ i^Bter to, remember. -vicorously on this attitude of Ministers going to

t

and

■:\

that
^ Speaker (Mr. SUde): Oh. no. Order! Just because we can be sacked

liKi'S.SrM Si'Ssiir.i'rs^- 
S:»sS“"“!“= E=as£^~"

tomorrow
(Inaudible.) 

on the
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■^ti-XTsSrs' Ss-HeSSSS
oile sulcnico i Wnn-ihi Gowmirienl ' So, Mr. Speaker; the MIoisier for Information

mo* few {ISlSr^hopc must kt the Press have freedom, otherwise this2Si{^S»S=
Ur Apt! Mr. Speaker, Sir, Memtwra have the coming desltucUre. They trill see it at once. Ut 

btii ^nUnUng that when I stand up I will us not eacnse . ourselves by uying that the Afri- 
^ ,rGovernment. Let me assure the , cans are ignorhnt and thirtonr if we write' this : 
SLs ist iti! now obviously known in tois c„a 4 willmislead them. Mr. Speaker. Sir, :
osEitty.aU oier, that the Oovemment rs putting it is very shameful to hear repottets or the 
Stolion and pressure on the Press, the pigpic.working in these olllces speaking openly,, 
SNe.s Agene!; and nthen.^to pretmnt i„ public places that Soand.so sent a statement

dlih are conslmctiye. In many countries, and court who says anythmg destrucuve.-

mwSrwrAesl ?,^?SfemS2;^nr.^°^'h‘S^-Mr. Aniieni could find a

Mr Anuwdt MW Speaker; aetuaUy . wan^ :

P.mu.tsto,v

IT.—«— » ~~~ - cJisris.¥«:'oa.=^
Anhnal Hnstandry (Mr. Osogo) seconded. „ow you cannot hear anyb^y except tot tte

(Carsrionpropdred) : ?'“tc!L?'so"Sd tot.^“m«

WMBmmmrn
^_ish. statements by the Member, of Parlia- no,^u^y_^P;^

. k-lsSSSSS
cuffefe V ' • - the PrcssTDCii.

upon the Minuter to mo« 
now adjourn.

^ve uj
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. K«n. MARCH ,„
HOUSE OF REPRESENTAITiro o/ Kenya (AmenJmaifi BO•763 Staind Readier— ___  V Legtsiaiivc Council. When we became indcpca-

beccme my enemies, . dent, this House was oiled l»ariumcnt Tt^tbe 
Members hon. Member should be able to underhand. Theyamy >0

^^Suns. sT*' Mcrnto r' --- - ------- - ■^*
iiusl know that some r'

, Uphold the Constitution, and td honour the Ccsh:
P^Ir,. iu«Siai , stitution and to know what to cfaanae and wha

s£is->rrr.,'s5;^i;s
, ESK?=EiS|;S=ES

Gmcmmem is rally showing a contempt ot this Asschtbiy, but this mustnm been word alone, tt .
I Home. We should not allow the Government to must be in acuon as-well. "Ihe Goyemmtnt must 

rJay hbout with Ihe Constitution of the country- rapeol this House and see that before anjth^ 
The Conslitniioo of the country Is the life of t^ is done, this House is consulled and tte Home 
eountiy and is Ihe only prbtecUon for the |s convmced, and is agnatic to what is done 
ordinary man. nnd'it this is removed then w-e do Things must not be done behind our ba^ a^ 
nS know where the country is heading. : without seeking our agreement imd approsak

SpScr. deals with alterations ot the .Constitu- whole thing sjiquld be rejected.

a Jmplc majority of sixty-five wHl have the right like to make a few observations. ,.
to amend the Constitution. Under the present - pint bf all. before 1 corao to this, I would ^ 
CoMtitiUlon, the Constitution, is only amendable to say that it is very unfortunate that 
under this section wiih a three-quartets majonty. ^01 include the Attomcy-Ge&eral s defimuon
Now, the Minister is asking us to reduce that our law. This ConsUtutioQ has not thought * 
majority to 65 per cenL 1 do not sec the reason fit to completely take it avfay.from this argumenL 
for this. The Government is tiying to amend the u r, v-fy fortunate that the AUomey-Genenl,
whole ConsUtuUon in the way they rat. I can- ju^osed to bo the guardian of the jusOesnot«thereon why. 11 ba^alt^ys ton a who u
quarter, majonty. "Sf ua what sho^d ke donti ii-tho Onnstitution

the thrccKiuarters majority, but there is no tions^mean For example, I sec that the sectiaa
to the ConsUtuUon by a simple majonty of.ParUamenl say; thiUAittP
offiSpercent ^ ; Sould be deleted, this means,that Mcmbeii,are.

■nicreforB,.Mr, Deputy Speaker, I am going to oj,e Unic going to find themsclvea-bccausa l
ay that I haw .token a very short time to rtudy ^ot think thw have read aU these ddeuo^
this, and I needed longer, but I think It would ^ here, or sittmg here
very beneficial to hon. Members, to dlow the practically nothing, or having no powett.
hon. Mcmben to hate Ume to-consider and ® t .u‘i Mr Sneaker M
study this ConsUtuUon. but if the Govemroent is The other ^ihing is this, Mr ^
not prepared, as we have suggested, then I would Government bnngs suA ammdm^ w 
oppose this whole thing completely, because the Members to approve, it is very ^
Ooverament is Uking advantage of the fact that Govemmimt do» them W
many Members are ignorant of the law and so. permit some mistakes and 
00 our behalf, the Government is trying to-con- this House to “PPr®'’®J| ojiI 
fuse us by telling us to delete this secUoo here Government has made. For e^plc. as iw 
and to delete that section there, as they know that understand that in Nyana 
1; will lake a long Ume for bon. Monbers to read members are not receiving any 
the Constitution and know wlat is to be deleted not know what U going-OT, a^!^» ^ ^
and what is not—we expect the Government to ; home, two Regional Assembly roemoos

sajing that it is wtOT

“o? Sira'sft^rMemlra Member, of the LegishUve Council. The hon.
* kSovrUml Mime of thcM Member should know Ihit becauK it B,port of

'S^fRcSni Sbte hniic beenfrae- the CnnsUtuUon. ■ . ' ' , , ^

S;iS;~=S-2'€£' ■'‘•"•-“ffi"--"-

alike them, but w-e must noTte blm^^ ^ ^ who.ha, been eJected-ond I expect 
of ibese people ore the^P“P ^ some of the member, of Ihe Regional Assemblieseid in help. For example. Mr. D^uty bpK^ of

^IhsGosTi^tisO^^o^^^ Uiis National Assembly-wbnm you Wld^-my from the RegIoitehtosembUesand_ they OT ; ,y .j^cHon. When bo baa been
a&g.lhem Provincial ehaded. then y-oii tell him ha is not wanted. Hiia
ro demolished, Nyania Regional A^bly M Wo do not ohjee, to the change, but

■ lb=stobs«®^"'»^“^„^“^‘^^ ^ ™Sdin that these people have a rantoeIta 194S. They had woited this not v^mra as we have. These people
S, things had been wnrkml ^onid bo able to be ptnd o' salary, even it it is a
nstaingwxlh We approved'''° mall salary. Some of tha Member, wiU say. no.
la d. Caostdonon, some of Ihe membere of the Regional Amembly
nitr, and as a ^Ih bow^iW new^ooB ^ .ih nsninst Ibcm. Bot sw>“
me orad in bS h^d n member of the Regionnl Amembly, is a poor
tin oaly. If Aft Regiotul As^bhes^^ too ^ ^ «hm -you are partldpaling m the pro-
fa powers. iNj-ana I^on wquU -toro tod . House, this member of- the

fdchhite biaopeaed. - , - - • must not be agamst Ibo ^be« at the Ri^on^
^ Jn^eC.- Member ■wi;o b now a Asaembh'e, becanse toey are elected. r_ ;
lEsater ind who was a strong ^ supporter of Ngflla-Abok: Mr. Speaker, Sir. on a point’

telling me that Ira against Afo/tmoo of order, Ae Member speaking rtood up to speak f 
btaot know that Mo/lntho-ra not brought ^,5 adjoununent of this debate tmtn.tomor- 
tbota by'tha country. Afajimho was brought would ^ this to be made dear, wfadher
Uort by til Afembcn PariUmenfwho went ^as now dropped that inlenUon and is thinking 
» Ixodon, they were the LeffsIarive.CounciL fpj

. r . .. 1 Speaker (Mr. Slade); The boo. Member
Ue.; <RchoTa: On a point of orito, M^^ is mtiUed whether or not-intending, to move Aft 

Dqttf Speaker, b it m order for Ae hon. M^ adjournment of Ac debate, to speak m Ac debatfs 
to eaU Members of the LcgbUUve Coimdl. jq. ihe ordinary -way; and I undm^ he ra 

MAdos of Parliament, because Acre was no called upon in Ac ordinary way. In fact, an hon.
^%natihen7 Member who proposes to move adjournroent of

. a debate can.only do It when he has Ihe Floor 
Tbpepnty Speaker (Dr. De Souza): I do not „ of Ac debate, not on a point of order,

that n really a point ot order, Mr. Gichoy^ If Ae hon Member had m tnind to move Ae 
hon. Members understand wlrtl o adloumroeot of Ac debate, he is quite enUUed

raatkyihiL ' ..J;., ,0 change hia mind.-It would hardly be rea,^
'•bAnyteJi-Mr Denoty So^er il'waa not nhle.now. a, il B the timo for the intemiNion _ 

‘itpol the tongue-'^HoOTwaa ealicd the of buaineB and to move Ihe nd)onmmenl of the

{the Speak«* (Afr.5/ai<) mumei theCltdr}
By stating that wc must be very happy to see

we are taking about Majimbor-r-'^.

do

\
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..OUSBOF EETRESENTATW^^^^^^ ft,
7J9 SfConJ RroJinr— a Slate of. emergency is declared aifeciing 

pfr.Kpbl from the P”P^®
No*. S these lundamenlal If I may give an example here, h!r. Speaker, of

ha« -nd feel that I W f«ra. In my distrirt the other day a few
the Sal-I lirve my people thought that there was a threat to security^fike to sutc very clearly that I Government to ban

pjaiioa on these changes. meetings in this district In my opinion, there
. F iii- >lr Speaker, Sir, I support the ’ no reason for that There was ho situation 

rSu Bill nwdSl more tune for con- warranting such drasuc action. For instance, now.
«• most of us did not think that if rv’c pass this Bill, somebody can go to the Pre-

debate this Bill today, as there v.’crc sidcnl and say that he tiunks that there is a situa- 
before it. ‘ton »" Fort HaU nnd the only cure is to declarego. other Bills wore It. ^ is that a state of emergency. If this BUI is passed and

1 would like to “y* such a Motion is brought to the House here, pro-
CoMiiiuUon 1$ the life of foe- p^iday morning, with very few Mcm^

icy opmion. H “«■;[ ‘LJ”' S acconling to thi. amcodmont. o snail
,da«that p«ple whS "'ttitrily ““ this and a stale ot cmtrgency
So Bin, 10 dart .with,, srara ™'" v,-iU be declared in Fort Hall alTeclins the rvholc
Slt “b^S °offis Bii h .?aS e^^ disl^Vwhlch may even cause Ihonsanda of l.«s

3rsrd:,s"-”.s;~“
m»rSfrittflr«lStrabT^;■N-.M-
bok ai m the short lime available. ; sse loot at Ibis, Mr. Speaker, »e find all Ihcse

He ster (Mr. Slade); Mr. Kaggia. I woidd sections deleled. That mans 
□i 10 ration that Mr. Anyicni was contem- trying to do array with the porters of ItoltoenL 
ilaliij moving the adiouratnent of rhe debate 
K reason* yau am giving, nod I rmdeVstand things ailhout
lima jau acre to move the adjournment of the For Instance, you End in ^on 67, PaHia^t
4tile..hicHiau have the rigbflo do. now that tas some poaats to lo^ wd » om-nm
ltd Hc on your feel; Qovemmenl wnutd not Is eomplelely rCOTved I™”'i'
W it It you prefer not to make oow a that means the Qovem^tM to nnylhmg it
^ rthieh yon think would ■ be better vants, without coming to Fartaent i. ^
totainoK, jau can move the adjoummenl of the ' Seaibn 68 deals with roteinatioiml oblignUons. 
iitale a you like. ■ tod this section is the unly secUon whom fte

filament can give its say on international obll- 
Ur.Kat^ 1 ihli^ Mr. Speaker, 1 will make galions^or iniematioriai commitmenU under which 

s^eefo now.' • ; ’ foe Government may commit the country. If wc
1 lave looked at the few ^ons which have arefdenied foe only say we have, ll^ mc^a foe 

rany ahrmed me. Section 29,'which is deleted Gowmint can commit foe country m rthga-
fa tbi Hm Schedule. subsecUon , (a) wfetitutes u'oni and the Parlipicnt h^ no way of que^w-
fle word “majority^ for **65 per cenf*. and foU ing or c\-en expressing foe fedings of foe coimtr).
*wiQo deals with foe dedanitfon of emergenqr. Mr. Speaker, section 69 deals with foe powers 
ItlektMs is a \-ery important thing in a country, of foU House regarding foe declaring of emer- 
»Mihea a state of emer^cy is to be declared Mcies. Wc remember that when foe^te of 
a a counioMhe House should be convinced, and emergency was declared in foe North-Eastern 

agree a$ ihe represenUtive of foe people. Region, foe Gowmment. following this wUOn, 
the emergency was necessary, but when we came to us to approve foe dedaraUon of foe »ute 

j« ^ed to delete 65 per cent and put just of emergency, and this Parliament approved it.
l think this-Is one of the attempts ■ 

w of the Oovemmenl to briog about a 
®«“onl8p in-this country, because a small group 
“3 Mpport the Government In such a move, and

remain responsible for foe money we are borroii.
'"uXl if th. county ^ocm otu^ Usa nrbSSt^^oSy lc?”uSt^ 
under the Ministry concern^ which I j am not endorsing that at all, but since it
Mand has a central pattern. I think on a matter ,he policy, we have to observe it. ■n«refott,
concerning the land of a certam prpvmce or lano ^ ^ould'likc a clear explanation on foe fn^
which is In a certain province foe GovemmMl -j
should agree that it is nght to consult wnfo foe ^ j ^ in.future in rchUoa toProvincial Council: ihit il, to SKk cooperation 8
on laml mauere in tho province. If Government
docs not even want to consult, there is no tying • . ,
down to Government gelling permission,. if it appeal on results of vqtmg to, come jo the 
docs not want even consuluiion. I am afraid, : Attorney-General in the firet instance I think, as 
Sir that foe land question is no touchy that foe county council feel, they take this appeal 
Government will be faced sometimes with a very straight to foe town .clcrk and he dcaU with it 
heated atUtude from mfmbcrs of the Provincial If I am wrong, the AHomcy-General wiU comsi 
Councils and it may be very, very unnecessary, me. Therefore, these appeals should be taken to 
indeed. I would have liked foe Attomey-Gchera! foe clerk of the council. If he i^ts rne to pre 
in this Bill to mention that when a matter affects way to an explanation, 1 am quite willing.
land situated in a certain province, the Provincial _ .r«' •, - v,j • x •
Council should be consulted, with that Ilarambee The Attorney-General (Mr, NJonjo). It u 
spirit throughout, from foe bottom to foe lop. important foal he does not have wrong lofoiim- 

■ ^ tion on this, because it is rather unporiaal that
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think we hare not acted everyone should have it clear. The hon. Member 

according to foe cxpectolion of tome people in ^ not here .yesterday, when I went ihrm^ 
the country in bringing about this amendment. 1 some of foe poims.mentloned, and he would ^vc 
would like here to talk on foe control over trahs- other hon. Members the wrong impression. The 
actions in agricultural land. Sir, I understand a petition thal' hc is now talking about is at foe 
separate law will be made. The original idea for moment being filed, by the clerk of foe coiindL 
inserting this in the Constitution was to make case of the House of ReprcsenUiivcs, foe :
jure that somefoing agreeable would be petition is- filed by foe AttorDey-GcncraL The 
entrenched in the Constitution to. safeguard amendment he is sug^ng is that Ihe petitioa Is 
people in matters of land, but this is now re- a solution by foe Attomey-Geheral. 
moixd. It is removed, we are told, so' that wc \ - _
may have smaller pockets, in order that foe book Mr, Ngalat I am ^teful for foe explanation 
may fit our small pockets. These are not satisfy- ^^ven by foe Attomc^Gcncral. Luodcrslandnow 
ing reasons. 1 think this question of-great import- that it Is a petition that ho was talking about, and 
ance should still be a part of this Constitution not an ordinary Bill. : • ;
instead of being taken away'from it and included 
In a separate, ordinary law of Kenya. I think.foe'
Attorney-General will understand foe importance 
of land, particularly land tranuciioas to this 
.extent.

was

this.
hiow. Sir,.I think it is quite wrong for foe

■)

\
The other point. Sir, that I would like to men

tion is foal I think that on foe question ^of 
emergency here, a rery Important section has 
beet) dclciea. and in foe prerious ConsfoutiM. ; 
the Parliament was ^ven a^at.dea! of irnport- 

The other as^l 1 would like to touch on in ance in that U could be caUed to ineet and.diV 
connexion .with land is the position of foe Cca- cuss foe situation in
tral Laiid Board, which has not been made, very, understand from here foat this has bw deicw 
very clear. I undentand-and it 1$ Indicated here and therefore, twenty-one daj^ hare txeo 
—that it will be up to Ihe PrciWcnl to determine substituted, 
the position of this. It this is foe understanding Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, ori^nally when w*

;of what foe Attorney-General means, then what were talking about this ConsiitiUioo, w? . . 
will lake foe place of the Central Land Board, suggested three days only, and then it went oo 

■ because I understand foe Government Is borrow- to seven days. But. now It has gone on to twenty- 
ing a lot of money through this board. There-• one days. Now, all sorts of ‘hings can 1»W^ 
fore, foe Goverrunent must be responsible and It is a very dangerous thing. I would IPm *“ 
enough to continue foe application of this, either have an explanation as to-why foe 
through a department of a certain Ministry, or / General has dremed this necessary, foal t* 
through the creation of^a ccruin board or ah- Parliament shbuld nof'bc convened for sacn » 

into another board, so that we still longtime..

(TAe Sfxaker {Mr. Sfade) left the Char} 
[The Deputy Speaker {Dr. De Souta) took 

the Chair}
. sorbtion

\:
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735 SKanJ ilmJtaf—

coafcorf bj-to Consmutiooto STS

otSe prosrei So we would Uie a ctar • irf-^rion. BrodJnmlni!
: Sctteu , AcSSS:-n.ey.do.no‘

■iW when wiU die Pailiamenl confer powen .needlo.,

^3=^ S5“"iS-S;r, :
. SS*w^d we would lihe lo .know the nbolhh Ihyo now? . . V
^l^c^under which a Provincial Counen , flunk, Mr. Speaker, thia BDl heeda fu_^er 
^ have pow^a conferred on ilhy an AC. of «

s^^'£“?SSs 

=SiS”- 

SssiHSEsa^lii SSSpSiS 
SSliSSp SiS«.5=
aat in the Provmcial Council ^uie he ™ a j,.^, cun be workins committtea; b
aenml of die Resional A^Hyand wouldbequileawasleolmoneylocaUsomebody
he had no vole in ^e Amiably but he could of a commiuee when you have noi
1P«* “ 'be RW““>1 A^mbly, Now, the flie .audiorily, even on a

: fhe el^Sli.h»TSrRe8lo"n°d3rS^J an^:

IS^SI'SISI
m>..er.' .he Minlrler would like him to apeak. Therefore I would like U. set a dear eaplana-

: £ ifSSf ti
SsHlS.'fSS'

, betore this House has passed the law. It must Aitomcy-Ccncna to mate clear. Which aw il>=

Piriiansnt.

1 tB
raaU Councils. Of wu^ I aM no vote, syiui wiu m., uk,f a---------------------

g»S wilt
srK;'.'S,fiii:rr£S

Ur. Speaker, in thia Bai I would like a Rnincial .quite dear to him, any tune, buf—

■PlanStom.ir2mfbfcSpedrer.Sir. indusH
Neat, Sir, i: would like to taim » ^

:\ :
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751 SrcomI Reading— hands of a Minister without any lime or ched: 
PtoKdurt lliM Ihcy adopt when or'rtslticUons. ^

»ou'‘J 'ik' ■•am not suggesting that the Ministers are angels
'^.Se now, what sort of procedure or con- theyarefarfromiLTheymaybe deviK

glTdw Ptstr but ‘^"“■to^hy" Mr: Speaker,. Sir, if some of the entrenched 
7dn thaw tt'roe^arof Ste n?ed powers ^STcompletely, reuKsved, as the Atttmey.odeaan(hagtheA toro'ga“^ j__^^ ^^^ Geneial said that after-V.-e have passrf Bus it 
teiitectinglheProvineial^ □ ^ Oc no. mote necessary to have the ,

^deftoraetalCounals have^^ entrenched-eUuses. thU wDl mean that many
■““iS?, trihinl oSe to pr^^ro of things will he co-optic, for eaample to forty^one 

of t pStSS ctn& twi. ^tt in^u Senate will no longer be espe=«Uy
Ic^slation sriil be carried out in the Bill, entrenched.

Moto point 1 would like m mise.-Sir. ds :: An hem Meoto
del 1 am surprised that in this, as_fat^ the Mr. NgaUt I do not know what la cheap, 
Trest land is concerned the Minister for Natural ^yhether you arc very cheap or noi, I do not 
Rtsourcts, or whatever MinisUr tt wi« at that ^ncm. But the point I ammaking is that the 
Miticulac tiine, ,has been given a lot of pouers Attomey-^neral should make.qinte dear to us 

think should have beat ^tnetrf or . which entrenched aspects of the Constimhon 
. Eaited. 1 would like to quote section 212 Wh ajc qoi louche

My OMI point. Mr. Speaker. Sir, is An to
-(e)the Minister for the time being responsible question of the aspects tot are deleted. I womo 

for forests may, by order published in to jike to know, in ho uncertain terms, wh^ the
.Keayu Gorntr. designate any area or A,tomey-Gcneral means when he is referring to

artas.oI forest that are situated on Trust , derk of a Proyincia! Gponcil betause throne-
land as a cenlrarforest;”: : out this Bffl tBerc is no place where sp^c

lliiak this is very dangerous. 1 nm not suron^. ; Now'talking of some-
lee, that the Attorney-General has beenBetcod- nbl exist in to BiU7 I stand
C| the whole atleraoon. to phrase, m good ^y “ ihisi- it I have not Seen' the
** 5?*'?' "“iwJi'SS -s^oii but I-would like'io know where tolopontiHe for Natural Remnrees-could drolare w tentusc at to tuoment. tore ere
itotmly council fprest m tamu or in Ktlifl at p^jdal Councils wilhout a clerk, and:
ts, time, a central Gos^ment fuiest oven wdh- for here: WiU it be n uoeslitra
•aconstilliDg the local nutonly responsible, li ; “ urn piu.. eslablishment toHish what the Alloraey-General is aiming ut he of bortowwmy cle* to M amousom^ 
Ihxild be loid tot we slcongly resist Ibis. We feel, JiihSS any provision in to
SrS X a^ElSi U‘"wram’^'cTHe

ittiuosl «rious thing- This tm happened, for .^c need PmJinS
«wiple,Iwent to Masailand a few ago Gowrnmcnl Nohcc tot a part oync^
l^ihe county council uas making a lot of noise Council lo {t j^jouW
^ate this power had been used already, and and ^ hmit of ^ > careire Still continue. 1
^ county council there was complaining that a appear m the Kenya G^ette wnim^ i

from here, he is not here this afternoon, understand I ih^
^^'cular Minister who 1 haw iri mind. but Central Gote^t. U ww remm^ ^

Councils have IcgislaUvc power, over aU aspects
‘^t'l^a^TLlterror bon. Member,

mssS^HS^SHi
down an act to clarify the legislation of a Pro- 

Mr. Warillhl: I, it not, Mr. Speaker, assumed vincial Couied, then to Provincial Cunncils can 
to. MeHtoraoime pre^nnl fur a debate if it: male law, aver an area of tbmr ovnn 
is on the Order.Paper, since we see the Bill long jqQvv how are the« laws going to be eiecutedt 
before it comes to lhe House. H is not assumed , jf ^ « true—I mean that I stand for corrcctioa 
that we come prepared for It? . on this—it is true that the Provincial Councili

c can enact legislation. 1 admit Hat this Icgislilioa
The Speaker (Mr. S^c): Ye^ Mr, WaruUu. be nullified by an Act of Parliament at any 

but! think you are beginning 10 debate a Motion but once they enact a legislation, who is
for the adioumment of the debate which has not gjjrry out legislation that they enact? If
been moved yet What you have to WV ve^ fi ^ the Provincial Councils and the ProvinciJl 
relcrant to a Motion for the adjournment oi me coj^^niissloner who .is going: lo order the ProVin-
debate, but we have not had one yet ^ , dal Cpmmissionerno carry out the act or cx^*

Does any hon. Member wish to speak in this arising from the legislation of the Provincial
Council? I hope that the Attomey-Generai will 
dear this so that the Provincial Council are not 
made into sitting bodies that go on passing laws 
and enactment without having this effected in the

debate.

'debate?
Mr, Ngalai 1 am not moving the adjoummenti

Sir. pite40i-
Dill.The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No.

bon which docrecognlie tot ccrtein feet, Invc (;o„„,issioper or to .Cb,irmim of to Provinml ' 
10 be mfeguerded proiwtly, nnd enlrencbed m a councU?, ThiJ, 1 Ihiik, has nol been pienliontd 
7 - —- that will give cilizem some security. This paragmphs. 1 thiiik it should be '
Is being done n»ay with it Ihis amendment or very ctew tot il is the responsibility
this Bill goes through. This is the most serious- J convene^hc Provincisl
aspect of the.Bni. The Government inten^ to do is left to the responsibility of
awny with any entrenchincnl aspects in to Can- ^ ,,nt
slilutinn, any safegnsMing of certain righ^ certain matter, discussed and tbetefoie be may 
.Originally, we .thought Ural to Goierament this responsibility lo muddle or hold up a 
.wniitrl. and itiK was aDorecialed bv the.Govern- ^ ,?____ •__au.,:« PM,nir«d

manner \

Originally, we .thought Ural to Goierament ,pi, responsibility lo muddle or hold up a
would, and Ihis was appreciated by the.Govern- potiUerd discussion tot is required...... ------ ---------------------------a. fery ^ „sde dm

■ -afa.-afev, fimraQ.

aspect of this Bill. My oext point. Sir, would be the queslioo d
My second point. Sir, is that looking through; procedure. In conducting a .m'eeling of the 

the Constitution, the amcndmenlto the Constitu- vincial Council, \vc would like 
. lion, I think that the Attorney-General should General to, define clearly the proc^ujj^ 

define to us. .what he means by functions of the , would be followed so that the Provincial 
Provincial Councils in_a fearer manner. I lake I meetings can be conducted in a mw 
it that the Provincial CoundU have no executive manner throughout the country.
powers, but 1 aha take it that the Provindal councils and the munidpal councils nave
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^—11 • county council for the »dmmislraUo0 of Trojt
***^*^5S^ of nonnal size, wc must -land, Oeariy, the Coramissiooer of Lands is the 

pckeu are to s^Sns. < T& .wfll: bo best equi^ied person to assat Ao cou^, «unca
5^001 w®® iiSrv h^f the land; you do ' in this matter. The purpose of dause 20 u to con- 

w Uk Constitution. - "tinue in force the cxistina arransement atw*^jai hate to have them . cedurb wHdi tit? ai«trt of Ttust
• ‘CUu«2t of the BjU kee^Pa_rt3^orc^ hnd by the county councils. This section do« not

of the .ordinary U^. ®baiige the law but keeps it in force.
U the ; Clause 21 and the -nunl'Schrfule^to^^Bm

ytfusBin, and ^ . continub Part 3 of Chapter XH of the Coo-

proposed .are of a . c^uenlial .^^oUowing the removal of that part

liOUSB OP Kboo (Amawtotonj fla TO

. ■ . . ■ L’ are conWtantial. Srclion'208 defines Trust bad
.p[te Att«W-V«^J ■ . }, i-iended to make as vcstol In the county councils. The Gosemmaa 
amendment to paragraph (c) is mt^ on Dfoposes that the powers of the Regional Aaeta-•it clear that where Parliament c^f^po^ on ^ lo iiy5-adniiiioriid^

rs*-?^sass^s ;
i?s!^SSr'Ss •SSotESP

: SccUon USproyiteB^^^^ SkUoo 209 (3). Tht scoim provida [or Uk
lUtaenfs CpmmlllK, setUng apart of Trial land for rartam oalkmrt
conimittces of,the Regional Ass^ly. '^P y—oj^jf^he.county coimcR in^wbom the land
vision u now obsolete and the »t«tout^prort be consulted before there b any

,tion provides for a Gmeral settiofi apart. The ^vemmeat considers that thea more.appropriate UUc now,.and for the possi ojjjjgjUon' to: consult the djdrmaa of
.upca rtrtO,.pogrt,..^pr

Uia aviltorolaty dSd'^ Now I cooio to rtoUou 211 ond 211 Rsly,
E^tLlSroi^SS^lormalroart^^ “
in written bw. , . , « , , the land shall go to the Government.

Section 181. In the Chapter on the Judidary, I .
wish to refer in particular to section IBl which Speaker (Mr. Slade); Oxdetl I would ask
provides for.appeals to the Judicial Committee of Memberi to Ibteh to what o ^d. /
.StaU^p^?lothUOT^^o^dl^”tolSS! T!w Att«itt3^Geiwna.Mn

■ Although  ̂iS^ludidal Committee of the Privy : Sir, witiiout. heirs and .wlhout making wtbJU
CouncUis a court of very high legal-standing, Chapter XII now applies, only Ip 
iTirnol our cSSS^Alto a long section 211 is amended to apply, only to
time and. by reason of distance, cost much more land. p*““ . i® 
than appeals to our locally situated East African provision for land other than Trtist land.
Court of Appeal, Thb apart, U U my personal,: The new Bectionl2l2'is nec«saiy now that'g

■ view that continutag appeals to the Judicial Com- itfcrtnce-toiforesli hasibeen;removcd-from tne
mlttcc of the Privy Ooumdl would not be in keep- Constiiutioo. All this Mction docs Is to preserve 
Ing with the dignity of our Republic. The Court iho. cxistin^right of the Qomninentito ma^ 
■Of Appeal for Eastern Africa should become our csnlni foresu which are on Tnzi land. It dtw 

- final court of appeal • not giro the'Government , any right it
Oame 13 of the Bm maJtes transitional provi- have before. The new .section not pre^

sloa and allows appeals to the Judicial Coirunluco Pariiament fron making laws 
from any cues deddedbefore Republic Day, if Uon as it u now. Clause 16 of the ^ 
there was a right of appeal at that time, and pro* desired to ttvc ; the . Minister , for rtatum*' 
vided that the record of the case b d^osited with sources from having ' to designate tne ^ 

iZth March of thb j-ear, forests all over again..
Hon. Members will have rectis-ed notice and abb Part 3 of Chapter XII tebtes to the eoo^ 

'■seen the corrigendum in the Gazette; it was also transactions inV agricultural land. Tha
referred to by you. Mr. Speaker, yesterday when. Go\-emment considers Chat all those provm^

^IstattedtomovetoDiU. a form part of the ordinary: written bw and tort «
■ 1 now come to Chapter Xn on land. It b unnecessary, to'include toem in
'posed to call this chapter “Trust Land“ because j tioo. In other words, they will po ..
Ubat b whit it wfll novf be about The amend- ordinary'bw'and not’in theyour 
-menu rtferring to Part 1; Part 2 and section 202 are to have a pc^et-aized ConsUtubon an

i-i
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- , J. :v -t ... .from the CoasUtutioni -

SsSlrsa S2£ ~ s :SA“’,ErS2.'<r.
^sTi^fortt-Amandnicnt Act. bccausa aapUmatioa wbaia rt warned, 

it Ihe specially entiedched provisions of sir, I beg to move,

Sdndale 4 lists tbo specially entrooebed pro- ; : (Snertion proposed),
risiool Thb Schedule will become superfluous on Mr. Anylenl: Mr. Speaker.’ Sir, I am^ not
tb pwsiag of thb Bill because Ihe disbncbon , m^uy standing up to speak on toe Bill. I-have 
tetarcn entrenched and spedaUy cntieotoed pro- ^ J ^ Government kindly to put off 

. Tuioas wfll be abolished by toe amcndmcDi to nfll until tomorrow so that aU Mcrabera can 
«ett« 71. ^ • * - - • ■ ; eoiand look.through the ;Coartitutim,^bccai«

Now with re^rd to toe Second Schedule of toe I can see a lor of^’‘^“» ^^kSTtn ^*mctiv 
Id on page 42, tins deletes a number of sections licm" and vw would like to be able to^ «^y 
dlS^yatodcpcndence Order in Counal, what U  ̂w^accepi B^^haro

■190 tod a section of toe Independence Act, . comulled the AttoroejM3enc^ 5f„I2S hb
akkh are how obsolete or “spent”, as toe bwyers ,v«y mu* objecting.; unless he has his

: cw.Tbo* sections have been reproduced in new mind, ,, • - - . ; ^ : I
tanntiooal proviiioas in Part 3 of too Bill,^ a — ej^ fMr Slade): You are rising on n;
ton comiaent with- toe new RcpubUcan Con- I?* Sp^ (Mr. ^ :
riWioo. They wfll be included in n'l^pter of pomt of order, are you. Mr, Anyiem/ v. , ^ 
trsaatiaial provisions in the Constitution when Mr Anrfaidi Is that supposed to be a point of 
‘a o revised and reprinted. But that will be the .. - - r
object of furtocr ParUaroenlary approval. As I : , . ' u «.

;<aBd )tslerd:v> some of the tranritional provi- _ Weaker (Mr. Slade); Well, you would uol 
MBS In Part 3 of too BDl are replacements of , be^ able |o speak again otherwise 1, a: . ■ y i;

Artjlcal: Obiv^lmrtrtUngoa^piia.

tab Kgiij to Part 4 ;oMb6 bm, ciauso lT oy-Sic- V ■ -
npyaa KCtion 207 of (be ConslituUon, which . ii, SpeOei (Mr. aide): I wm deal mlbTt
ba baa deleted Cbuse 17 provides the nrcessary then. Thb b a matter which ts entirely tor- 
kpl authority for the Commissioner of Lands or Government; it b not actually a pro^ point of 
tey other duly .authorized official to kU or lease gnjer. What bon. Members can do. if t^y uk^ 
Gwtnimcot land Oausc 18 b unnecessary now j, jg ^gvo toil the dehalc be adjourn* u^t 
tint lactioo 211 of the Constitution only applies , tomorrow.-The only , danger an hon. Mcrowr 

-bTnw land ‘ that Motion b that if be b umwce^ul

'“Sped for some j-e^ as toe agent of toe . debate b resumed,. i i ,

dOrtCtCf.

!■ '■
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HOUSE OF Nalhtud Uhmrf Smlee Boad m TU US70 In CommtitM (M^.^ NJoojo): Mr. 
Speaker, when the House rose last nisht, 1 was

Jtfe ComniitlK ot He "3'°’= ^ rose, with secUoa 71. He nat seclion, Mr.
gSitoetion '>^'.'''"'^''2 Phe^7'S Speaker, is section 96 (1). -1 would like to teU the ’ Snonfim uni end its eppiovel thereof with the only wey.tp foUow these

. jythrfmeni- • . amendments—I know all hon. Members haxx a
Tfa Weaker (Mr. Slade); The conrideration copy of , our Oonstiiution—is to have the tiro

rf ihe itS^wSl be tomorrow. ' amendments which we made last year and the
-n ffir Antedtnre and copy of the proposed BDL Olhervjc it is ^
■Sl^Sdij lS?Ps68o)aSdlike to dimcultto Mow theemendinenB Ihet hes-e been 
JSconsideration for today. Sir. - . . suEjested. . ■
-o- aiaker (Mr Slade): Mr. Osogo, wo post- Section 96 (I), Mr. Speaker, d^^th nnah- 
J^eSSlion of the^report when them has ficaUons for elecUons to.ProinnciM Oomtcils. At 
taS^Sment, unless^ partieularly want present local government ,sM ollicets ara_ dis- 
^s i-s.e nf the House for today. . qualified under the present Oonshtution. His, asossk lease of the Bouse ior iqoa^ ' him. Members know, includes a number of
n. AMstiu.1 ItnnMer^roT i^rl^lnre Md macbets. Now that the Provincial Couneila

.ifiaal HosbandiT (Mr. Osogo) I wotJd l*e to rmponsibililies for local gbvemment
ut leste of the House to have the considcraUon jj „„ for this disqiudifl-
todjy. Sir. cation, and it is proposed to delete.lhe section so

Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is the practice of u,© teachers wfll be ailo^ to take i^it m
t^Hoiae not to consider a report from the Com- ^(jjc elections..
KUee the same day ‘>f there have b«n amend- Provincial Coundb*
«nts:but wth the leave ** election peUtioai to go on to' the High Court
M objection to doing so. If At present these petitions are brought by voters
objerts. you may move the consideration of the " by^c'Clcrk to^e Provincial Councils, In the 
"pert now. , ^ case of parliamentary elections, it is the Attorney-,

Ike A*d^ hUalfter for AgilcnltBre and General who has pov.-ef to bring peliUons.m the
trinai Hmbaadry (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Speaker, - pu^uj. interest,/in addition to the tight of wlers 
Sr, I beg to move that: the.House doth to petition. SoAtc hom Members a^iin mrationrf
tith the Committee in tltt said Report - that this is a \-ery expensive exercbe and it w
DuDeScu^nded.;

(QHeition proiwnO - : a^d not by the clerk to'the Couhdls. but U do«
• (Quealonput aul agrfed io)_ :not stop the>dividuaU themselves, If they fed-

The AAbtant Minister for. Agiicnltnre rmd late It, undertaking the petition, 1 ay^ U Is 
Adaalii^BttdiT (Mr. Osbgo); Mr. Speaker, expensive petitioning in the Hi^ .
Sr,l beg to move that the Agricultural Develop- j Oiapttr lX, the proposed deletion of
pea Corporation Bill be now read the^ Third jq2, and the-substilutioti of tiro new

sections, iT-fot the purpose of redefini^ the 
, Dr. Di Soma seconded. , : fuiction^ of the ProvindM Councils in mwM

. ,(Ou«licupu(.c»d,qgrtof.Io):, „,sM6u of Ihc Provincial Councils as il is now
Uie.sai war accordingly read the Third Time J^dcr the amended Co'nstilution:"'............

and pahed)
iOrdertd that the Clerk carry the iold BUI to the 

Sense and desire their concurrence)

The Aftomey-Gjuaicin.™"- Devbujweot ConrotATiiw
p,„ Ikssbom. fiOnlsiB Per WBsml SrouHl, 

e^ Defcnal . . t-^iieve that bon. one dausc and 1 think U has .been thrashed out
S™b«in“u.b Moic?^i!Sa“b=amcuni:ot fully. 1 will put (be question^ : 
d'S!!!*n 1 £vc heard hem, dn not undcrsl^d . . (Clouse 16 ogi-eej ro)
the meaning of good faith. They arc speaking {Clauses 17,18,19,20 and 21 agreed to) 
in bad faith. ' (Tiile agreed to)

" '{Clause i agreed to)

TB2

Kenya tor his oisTi benefit, or having more wives, „i,l, lUOOTdmwU
wu will take him to court, : - (Quation proposed} ‘
: He Anlstuf Minister for Agticnitnre nod XQueslIon pul oitd agreed In)
Animal Hnsbandry.iMr. Osogo): Mr, OMmian,
Sr^l may add a litUe to what my tamed 

.friend, Mr. Kodbek, has said, and the Attorney- 
acneral. I think It is only something small which .
hai not been imderslood. Let me give an eiample.
Ul us Imagine ihal an hon. Member-the hon. 
lilember (or Majoge-Bassi for eaan^ir-takes his 
car to Cooper Molots for repairs. Hen someone 
■—“IfM-flfijHior”—who works for Cooper Motors 
in the course of.rcpairing this car; bums^e rar
nr'oiuus'somc'daiuacc. Now. the hon. Member, __ .

■ for Majoge-Bassi will not accuse this “Ku-engmor’* by the Committee ofwhole Houre^to re^. 
for damagihg this car. He .will accuse Cooper jts consideration of
Motors, who in turn will accuse this person. This Service Board Dill (Bill Nq. 49) and its apitfotal 
U actually the diOicult'part of this.’When some- ihereof without amendment
bodyja prot^rt here, this is straigh^rw^. bill A.,ui,MVMt«kf;r for Edoc^on^lr^dc .

ing that this man should be sued directly, but the “fPort. %—v . ;
cnrpomllon can sue him, I do hot sec what ii ,. Asriblant Mlnlste tor Agiiculiuie Md 
diracult 10 undetstand here. I think probably the HoamndiT (Mr. Oio^)‘seconded., -
hon., Member for Maloge-Basst nnd IW friend rou^wlou nronbied). the national Member may Mil know, that these ■ : (anestion propoieaf _ . ,
people are protected here, just as they are in . : . XQueslion pul und agreed lo) ,

s.^b^ntiarie^’iSe'dS.^!'^,::^ g
Chairman, hon. Members wnll probably agree be now read the Third Time. • ^

. with us at this stage Uul this clause should stand Assistanl Mlnlsttr, for Agricnltw and
as U is in the Bill. Animal Htsbandr; (Mr. Osogo) seconded.

The AsHstaMMlBlitCT for Finance (Mr. Okel^ {Question proposed)
Odongolt On a point of order, Mr. Chairman, in {Question put and agreed to)
view of the fact that this matter ^ been ^ f^ad the Third Titre
thoroughly looked Into, and I tWnk that evc^ - Bill was ^ ^
Mertiber has an Idea whal it IS all about, W0UI4 ■ • Bi/i to
j^inonler.omnvVbatd»qudsdonbennw

f ' {Tltellloiise resumed) 
iflie Speaker {Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

Re/wm. Coftriderafion 0/Reporr a/td 
• Third Readings

Tim Kenya National Library Service 
Board Bill

Dr. De Souza: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I im directed

1

roe.

Section 103 deals with the manner m wbxA' 
laws are to bo made by Pro-mdal Ooundls. 
Paragraph (a) of subsectioa’d which makes elib^ 
rate prosisions ns to when a provincial ameod- 
ment shall be published tn the Gaictte is no l^ 
necessary, li appeara to hnve been toduded be-* 

^cauM of some fear that the Central Covermooit 
. would frustrate Re^al Gos’emnteiH by refu^ 
to print regional laws to the OOidal Gazette,

Second. Reading 
' Tim Co-NsimmoN of Kenya 

: (Ane.nomew) Bill

' {Besmpllon of condderdtlon of Motion 
huemipted on 73rd March 1965)

\
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house 0F-R®»ESEOTATIJ^____^ BM m •41 UCommisitt- ■v:

7J9 In CommlUee— _ .^1 - ' .. L' faiih. Some Of tD€in are tending !q.misTO4«wV'
Iho’adual thtoj be done the tenn -good faith". A crimitud oir^_ mta 

'^“!L5lfi,h.Sdiout negligence, for the pmpose atletpitt to cheat or_^aeal ann« bemd to be to 
ato^would Uk^to.k^ good faith. Every hon. Member Imowa what it.

■S«dat wlLhor^uS”fa 'nt' Aaabtuil hnihler for Intemal Se^ly
trying to M oot v*^ fa ^ (i,r. Alswiiigi-KodhaiJf Mr. , ,

,a^ going to prerat a y ^ Chairman. I am standing in good faith and.! ™
jgjjnit in . offence to - quite sure the National Youth Leader leads the
.^.irser^lome Itot good faith: Hie unforttmate thing hem

bST^to fapTS fa thatitve have been-labonriog same pota 
a enmiaeA from rnSrvra.uiiv now t with so many speakeia. TTic Members are bhnded
a rut the n by the manjr cl^ hem. Instead, they sh^d
na not erea sure “fa'tta somebody ioob “t the paper, this fa the Agriculttnal Develop-
^10 determine the til ment CorpotaUon Bill.. Now once y-oii have a
b dbsel.lo godo del^e whj^ he^^d l ^ eorponUon fa n legal 1 body, ftay
u pod faith or m tad fmtt It s^t^mejhM ^ ^ will be meiiibeia of tta
i eorporauon IS goiw W duptow the ^ corpotition. We can ptitsoe ind can suer I'llimk 
K rdlieg ^ Sr^ you hon. Mmbers may be membet. ot
moa is going to be termed good frnth .. cotporation. H for some teeson yon

Hw Mr. amnnan,h«InMistOTpl»siM actnegU^tly.wewnisendyoiito court.
tnrttraaelv that T«^^ng a Bill in this House is 
SS l“to^te.the Bill itself, is a 

.dfereht thing AVhen we poss -

i. years the-whole project ,faila-an esampte-of
ptlr. Masinde), .„„i„„eei then Tanzania has been given here, where a prriiret
Wlf. Sit, because If they “'= ‘f £|o miUion fails-and-the Kenya taipayerTn
they will, of course, work eipected to fthd ways and means of .paying the
the corpiraUon la ta loS thlS iis what we are trying to avoid. 1 .
-“Ld'faml”' the mmbers^of the comoraUon or [ would Bke to propose tlut instead of us com 
the^taff Md who tas the eaeculive powers. It ,i„ul„g with- this. I would ^ to my iMfto 
the staff, MO wno ms^^^ than for the clause slionld,not be Pn" ofdhe BiB, and rf the

if lt*Ts at aU established. I think. If we Minister'wants it to be part of tte Bffl. to the 
M^u'iutablidt the differenee of what we are Minister should withdraw jhc whole Bill, dtsenn,

rS'tTS ^
SJnlcafvSrdin. ^

ThB Attomey-Geaeral (hfr. Njonjoj. wr. , ^ ^ ihg mernbers of ths corporetica 
Chairman, Sir, the hon. Mr, Otetajm faJ^tms ^ J, pmrccted, so what we would like is that
in the minds of the Members a rnonder who that they have a great
really does not exist. It is “ “f responsibility, nnd if they bave W gmat r^m
Member who has J““.'Pta'” r. q sibUity, they cm just say that they did this and
earUer on. The eotpotation is a legal person, it 7 .

be sued; and CM sue. . , Now, have sre. got Uws in Kenya by which,
'Secondly as far as the members of the eor^ra- Mmebody docs something in good faith,

Hon arc concerned, they ore the AttomeyrOenernl can tell tis,to what extett
^ ordiraryjawotmls coun^. T^are MbjW JJ„,goud,fithsvili be judged? K he om tell m

to criminal law. They can prosec^ u Ih y we will accept this part of Ihe
^ are caught drivmg a car while 'f Sh clause. If that b not so, then I would lie

speed, just as any other person, but there arc : Assistanl Minbler kindly to wthdraw
certain dudes that they do “ this Bill, let us discuss it and Snd m acccplaifc
cotporation. Ul “S aim temembm that ulthou^ method of guarMteeirtg that these, people rrtll
ihe words "good faith tave bren emphasto, ” , Kenya .Government in spento
there-are also the “PP?S'f monw S' tave M loans on-nseless projeds
which can also be esiabllshed, where fa ^ .ta wSwiUflopMd create,chaos for.our cooalry.
proved that a person has doae hrs act fa tad r, „ot t£i lltst time, Mr.-.CIratimM, and 1
fallh. In drafting a legfalilion im,do ”0>.P“Tfa' toe^d ihat fa 'fataopporlla What-we ate trying To prere hem B mdet^u ^ punnfag somelhmi.
;«;nrrw^S ?,S.ih^^^,“^ley^vbru?SiK

otdinritylaw ot lhelMd. . Mr. ItM. BiilnUt Mr.-Orrfftnfarhfffi

: Mr. Ahytalr fafa ,aufafa“r .> ™“fa* fata ““p ^'”1 to « fa“' “*AllonieHiM'fa> .fa nndetstand what we are ^“•nl thSw'Mda^^gobd faith" meins 
querying. We are not saying that it these people »me hme, ^
Sio steal money there b no law to prosecute just this and it pcs i^r « tu
S. wrn,?^S saying lhaf If therknoek negligence tor Urn purpose of thrs Act 
people down with their care they CMnol .be m,. Anjlenl: On o pedo* of order, Mr, 
prosecuted. This fa not the pornt we are msktng is in order for a Member who cm not^
The point we arc nuking is that our,country rs \ay loudly to riltisper to the Chartmoo
an egriculmral cotmiry. and our country u gmng ■!, ™ 1,^^. what ho fa sayutg.
to rccelv'c'.a' lot ot lorfai -from-■oyerseas.'-This _ _ - ,T,',',_„i..v,hel 1 so ,
cotpirsUon lx going tb decide Md edvtia where ;• Mr.I.ht Krir^s ^J^P^^^uut we Ml 

■ Ihe money fa'golng to be spent.-It Ihey decide (sajing here o P dure
nut .■projeet'shouldbe erected fa luehundTueh protecting .fa? tmdwt to0 placcw'andubcy advise wrongly.’and after folir protectinB^indbidualswwfang ni,the- rpom

iv!

can
Hon. Mensem Address the Chair..CUI iUbCUp U »

_____________ . ; to BUI fa this
itow 'lhb will go to other peopb who win 
oroxe ihe ptovisiotrsi

Now, it was only tho other day, Mr. Chaitiium,

Xto Chabnaii (br: Do Souza): Yes, I think 
yoUMdbeSddress the Chair.. ,u. L

Ko*. it was only the Other day, Mr. eixainnan, 71^ Anliiaiil Mli^iter for lofenial Sccnlfy 
I hard that somebody was going along the road .and Defence (Mr. Argsrings-KodhelO; Even if the 
ladtheie was -a collidoa with the police, but he d^jiirnan of the corponitioo acts with negllpoco,
tu told that if he wanted to be let off he should then ^ ^ take hini to'couri If he arts withoxd:

. ptothe Piendent in the spirit of Hommhec. He good fiuth, TC .,wai take fata to court. Bol 
that this is the Rarambee spirit of the the part of the claita in which the-Mcmbeia are 

fttddeaL Now, we see here that the acthriUes.. into^sted ays ttat irmmt be done in good tatb 
wt not in the Ifcromfrer.sinrit, w Mr. Ch^ and* without negli^cfe It Is not. or. Tfaew two 
eia,'»e can pass this in tta Hbu^ but if wp must go together. It is if nay hon.. Member w 
w oof assured that there will bo* some other: person goes into this, we have'to make sure U is 

jBufc who wiU be'determining to srtial ertenl jd ^ faith all along. Mark ywi. human b^
, 6as good fiuths wiU go, 1 am sbiry to ay that are only human beings. They are f^TiK They

naill find ourrclvcs in great difO^tics. Some- are not dicloscd in glass; they will mata mistakes.
Wy 'wfll ay that this has been.po^iih Parlia- -jhat is why this corporation ?riU have mem^ 
cert'tad he will* lend to think that be is td advise'ils servants and officers, bcause tl^

- jnaeaed by this Bill,"and the Aasistant-Minislrt want to attract some of the best brains in the 
tr EeoooDuc Planning and Der^opnent would pguntiy and sothe of the best men. Wo.inust p»e 
ta oe out cm this. If I am not mistaken, some- \nrotection tor huitput failings and ^ak-
Wy wu keeping tw*b different accounts in an- qcsscs.^ otherwise nobody will come foiwm u 
^.boord, and one accoimt-was gating money offer, me chairmanship on this boa^ a^ 
niaiaolher account,, but here it’can be argued ^herc arc ho protections, I vrilj ay. 
slaltr that man was doing’this'in good faith, j^y father took me to a .go^ and he

what he was going. Therefore, ho be- « lot of money." So, >*(m,win have to put •.
wed tlat he was acting in good faith- . • a mushroom tjpc of teadicr to do it 
..Ita Ortlmnn. (Dr. De Souiu): Order, order. Secondly, hlr. Ou^-a corpO.^^^ 
fan ksrinki, you know veiy wcU wlut fa mcMt boxids of My
Jl. Bod fiilh". Before I ^ upon My other nude imstnkre—nlwnys have > .dnuse to ^lect 
^Munber, l' wSd lie^ .S tor tot them. Even faKfa'”*'‘fa'S'.mSnS 

Ortn fiel a preat deal ot rtpedtion on what who are sent out “ fat*"- 
bU. We have had ahobt^ty speakeni that human tots dn, aM they ““f 

•fa fare repeated the same qnesUon about pood tection. otherwise you win be tyfaj peopies

'1

f
-'u

f
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. V , ■ ■ ' /without paying the money q£ the'Kenya Mol

useless thiog. SO now" the Mini^ Of ^0^ A«oniey-GeBe^ (Mr. Njonp): On i
Planning is re-drafung it. Apia, j^oint of o'nkr, Mr. Chairman; ! think these words
faith: 1 am refernng to good faith. Jl was don^ being tnistised bcause if Mf,
good faith. Mr. Chairman, and there was ggpe out of this country in good faith-
faith in that document. These people.w'cre^Ie words, if I had known that he' was
to give a. spccilic amount^ of /iT nfS running oiit of this counlry^l would have bm
For instance, of the £3.4 ^*5?,.^“^ the firet one to get him imprisoned He raa
was given to one 1?..^ away secretly, not in good-.faith. He ran on

• supposed 10 go to all. other dtslncls in shis country and wwnt to South Africa frea
What'guarantee have wc that this co^or^ion m cannot bring him fad
good faith is not going to repeat such thmgs? ' ■
: So i would like the Mlpister here to aa*pl Africa, 
some sort of an amendment or to go and look
!? be ..rt to coungy, W.h He
held mSwe. « arc all hdd responsible, in I^new that the condiUoas of

With those 'few remarks, I should like to “ /
hear what iHeMInlster sajT; in thU connexion.

fiiQ 738l>frtiopinent Cc

. 733 /fl Commlittt— • negligence”, which matter in this Bill in Jhis.
‘‘^'S^^faitotlisUnottobepursual. dame.- •,

•• j. nitrsued in the. Court of* Ijsw, ■ rn* srimm,^ - tKfr
^cady prove tot he did itOkeloOdonBO): Mr. Chairnun.-1 think tot i 
tfjite toW that no acuon can.^ tiAcn, no request a clatiQcab'on, either from the

can be taken against, him. In ^er ^ssistanrMinister, or preferably from the

jgjSfHjlar!Beau here, unless something IS done to MB it corporation will not be enjoying any special
pasaUi thil in his ovm ?. privileges mcire than a person working in the
aa be put before the d«k and _ Cooper Motors or a secondary school frofq out-
61 it in good faith. This is exactly what we country. Do wc understand. that this
toU like the Attorney-Gene^ .1®,money, is, protected, soilhit.U he bccomes un- 
ej^ijHtind. so that w-c are asraredtlrat ih^ faithful and smashes the picture of the President.

; lal these people who are ^mg to be OTpl^ instance, then nothing trill be done, to him,
rl fa put in the dock when they im^ a mis- because if that ts not the case, then what is the 

-ale to prove that they did it good faith.
Tw Arfftanl MlnWcr for Agricnltnre and ^ is leaching in our schools, or anybody who is 

ii«l Hmbandiy (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Chairman, working in the C<^ Aloiors? What u the 
SThoh. Members get very far in this clause, dUTercoce? Is he en]oymg any special privileges?

I liiak we are stresang the wrong words at hlr. ft&Unda: Mr, Chains I think the
tiae. One can read a sentence and stress the Attbriiey-Ocneral should give a clear defimtion 
rail words, and it may have severM interpret jj p^nt by "good faith”, his iegal inlcr-

.uiMB, but wbal is happemng here is that no pf^jjon of these words\"good faith”. We hare 
ta or anjihing done by any member ^ the come across schemes and projects having been 
aeporition—1 am not stressing those words, of ^ith what would appear to be good
ojorw-the general manager, or any officer of but with a very; high degree of cunning,
is darporaiion, "shall be done in good faith jq spend a lol of taxpayers money.

^ &ih. and without ne^gea^ Mr. C^- good faith, then'wc 'cannot

^ Smld lo bcBOodfaith. Whati, p.tastob. to
» Kc, he did this, and If be did St with negligence, |m been iffitialed m good faith. ^

cWomly be should be brought, before the Court Mr. Ghairman.-I think it Is' imperauve: ttat

ISSJStBSl
f j5S iffiSS-'yr-Kvr-” -
^ eiOi negligence, but here they have to do Mr, Mnfadet Mr. Chairman, what has been 
*.? good faith , without negUgence, - Mr. emphasired in the form of a question I think Im

. - . already been answered, and -I want to propore •
. Wah this, 1 pray, Mr. Chairman, that hoa. Mar questfon. aa to wbeiber it b for the ^ 

stress very hard the words ."vrithout ployeea of the corporation, or the corporallou

■1i'

; ■!

;;
we have no extradition treaty with Sooth

'i'.'

Mr. Gldioyas Mr. Chairman, 1 still midntaia difference between this man and a teacher who

iii
mt Omlnnim (Dr. Do Souza): Mr. Gidoji,

M. Kkatohto, . u*. no. rp^k toch_.oh 
ithU, Mr. Chairman. I would only 0^ for clarifica- .
lion not from the Minister but from the legal GIcboya: I withdraw thaV Mr, CbainnaiL
people. Why should clause 16 be induded in the . There is another thing that was done in good 
general rules of this Act. .becaure I do not sec faith in my own'foimerEmbu District. A numfar 
the necessity of It? of million shiUings were loaned to the Kiambn

African District Council of the day for tfa 
purpose of tannac-ing their own roads, and ifa 

The AUoreey-Gcaeral (Mr. Njonjo): Mr. African District Councfllbrs of the day did a 
Chairman, I am surprised to hear the hon. Mf. ia good faith, but foolishly- because in Embu 
?4gaU say, "Delete it”, because under quite a Dblrict the tarmac is just on the edge, round 
number of corporations, one of wfaidi he i$ the about here, and they had. enough money to wa 
head of, there Is a'rimilar clause' whi^ protects most of the roads.in'Embu Dbtritt. and'mae 
the officers of these corporations, if they do any them standard.'I ram talking, of: the old Emta 
acts In the course of their duties. There are not Now in good faith tha^ ,council has gism t^ 
criminal oflfatces, these are .acts whidi are liable money to Kiambu oh wnditloh that should be 
to bring about a civil actlcin against officers. If repaid after fifty years.-We are the. suffeiCT 
these people are not protrotw! when, they are because of things done in good faith, but m U» 
caroiOB out ofthen wrong direction. • '
Ihc, will be petsoMlly liable, onemgt feel Mr- Oiainiian. il borea me when a man wbo

sSasF"““ ri.j's.’SS'SiSnl thla,onpnlzal.on. , is „o queuion nt tribalism. The method ot Jomj
: Mr. Clehojnr Mr. Cbiinnan, Sir, I was more it was vyrons. That is why i am quetonins “ 

cr leas on the point of saying the whole thing terra “in good faith”. Now, we bare to n 
should be deleted, but again I base been decisions taken by the manager and 
reihindcd of one- thing: that the corporation can of his staff, In good failfa bui in the "''^''5 ™

‘ be sued, which now gives us a chance of getting tion. What powers have* wc to u>«P 
the head of the corporation and penaliring him corrected and make the man who diu 
indirectly, by remoying him from office. But still, that there is something WTong?- We can 
there is a danger, whereby somebody like King etjrporaiion, but the;inan w^^ really put 
who was employed by the Kenj-aMeat Coramis- corporation in such a-position is 
sloii did in g^ faith run away from thb country, at all He enjoys the phrase "good faith . m *

•!:'

I^Ir, Ngala: Delete it.

V -i'
;■

;



—Trfjrfcuifitmf Dndofmeni Corponiioa fiiii 7M/: 5 /HOUSE OF REPRESENTATTJ^ Dadopmtni Corpomkm Bm TOr3l la CommiStct— j-esterday and I am sufc the Minister,took note

* arc vary'taw piopla am- in' good ■ tailh and wilhout ne^oa
tala the ■Stioina. You look purposes of Urn, Aah iandcr .lha memher. • the 

at tha swcaparc,:aud . general mauagar, officer;or employee, or^my 
in this Bill this should aim parsoo; acting hy his du^ons. ^ually lial* 

jBtsre taiy few.^ _ .^^uidbehble ^ action, .ptooaadmg, . claim'or de^d
itntoi.inloaOTmt,ffi whatsoerer.y Mr. Chairman, since Kenya B an
“'^•^'”£mTndnS tot taSiU. but agricnltmal country, I baU.^: tos corpori^on 

bto acconiit ihen is^^ng to Isc.bandUng a lot of money.,.« B 
j d* MnustB P." ,„ni be able to going to be empowered to accept a lot of momgti carpomnon BfomiA hej^to «te fp -flie form'of loans from countries'overseas. If
iarect people that wbm t^ ^ rapoyM my ,,, thls'board and'tho general
BBibeabU to look al^ ^ manaecf emplojxea are going to- te
.-SSSffi-nssa HS-SSiS

leiHe to accept this. ■ . . good faith. For, eaample, someone, goes, for a
Ur Osoio: Mr. Chairman, I do agree with j drink and drinks too much m' good faith., but 

4elioii.'Mcmber for Majoge-Bassi and 1 promoo then he gets drunk and the police have to arrest 
rirtt I wti! undertake one thing when , the cor- hira. He did not have bad mlcntions.m dnnlMg 
Siiion comes into being. I wUl instruct the loo.tnuch; :be just drank a UWe Wt and a htUe 
Spontion to look round aU areas for the minor bit more and at last he got drunk. So it .vms 
'jebtbii^ come up for appointment stiU ingood fwlh. ■ ^

Ur Weal: Mr. Qitdtmn. now' that 'the U sve are goi^o say. (hat th.ere

u^^^g^PiSnt, Scoretaiy, who;U
. i ■ -r:. ' • ' >ecei^ as a ltaxt-and that,money may,MW

ntrdaltmu (Dr. iDe Souza): We have be . recovered. The p^le,who,i 8avo: tto.
^Ljy passed that a long time-a^. - '' ■ are'
^ Anrieit N<h:hiriap^Fmrt'snS
4a S.connemon mlh,employing people. . , u, teU lis the troth ndw. is to
n.a!alniaii0r.tteSoiini):HiBisnot oii ny.ihat It they do snything in good failh.,llicn 

4e Bmpoution of the,board. , : ' '■ ws areW'siipiiited to-repay, to loan, becauae
.teAnjl^No Mr.'Chaimian.llim^li^ S'th-to re^y  ̂o^ihe ^ we toTw 
Jh tcry difficult If jmn have to mimity^ S^g^v^ayto loan but then tbeae people 
topmple coming born one-tribe for them to WOTS liquid like. U toy
gwyonr ntsttucadhs. so in order U> mto mm m'lstsk^or instance.' they are advised
^ Et“ffi”B te'.’^mSK"^ “n?vr?o'^°wS^rw“ “ Tf :

to enaldbe h^ind, : For esample. Mr. Cbairmah; tore was . to
tamse 15 ngreed m) yaj develo^t plan svritten for Kenya, "to

thralt . hoh. Membec'for Kflih who ir'not an ecommifl
to Airilenli Mr. aainKmi yesleiday when 1 brought tot ■toslTO te spo^ h^t tW 

•htpeakSgon IhlsBDl looted (his and I do “B f" ^“Ope. 4h the words. an'eiample TO. mis; si-rittai ^- a specialist, to good faith.

i wll be wrong, therefore, to consider indhi- 
1 duals or personalities in the Civil Senieel 

Mn Glchojas Mr. Chairman, Sir, when we try’ jj^^uld not be the case became the Permneoi 
to analyse things and, try to get an answer wc sgcrelary to the Ministry of‘Agriculttirc next ydf
ire all Kenyans, not Kenyans. Since, we are all might be sorodiody dse'who is not a Kikuyu, «>
Kenyani, why should there be thb matter of i.ihink ihis-should not'be brought here as aa 
“brolherizalion’V if a . position is available, why excuse for saying that the coiytoraU'on is going to 
cannot Kenyatii be chosen on their meats? ^ employ people from a .cerU^ section. I would 
when we find an answer we want to know tlut the hon. Members that for this
answer is made for ew and it U not done to pomUoa wfll be ads-ertised in'the local Press, and 
a haphazard way but rather it is done with memb«i% of the public will apply, irrespective of 
calculation. their tribes, and wiU be considered by the mea

You will find, for instance, that rriany Kenyans, appointed by the corporaUort to consider these _
ate complaining in-many cases that either they . people.
hare been left out or somebody has been pushed j toko. this opportunity, Mr. Chairman of 
up. but yet they are all Kenrens. so it is illogical informing bon. Membcrs;ihat at this time in some 
for those who ,talk in iciim of Kenyans—as I am the statutory boards we are now trying to 
saying Ihis-I hope that the blacks are getting a Africanize very, very seriously. I happen to rit 
clear picture of those areas which would other- on these Africanization ; cpmnuttces statutory 
wise not hare representation, diher through the boards as an observer mad I am satisfied that the 
Civil Service, as it is-set up, or through the. methods used in this i^rtlcular set-up of phasing 
appointment of the general manager .who would Africanization arc very good, I have been oban'- 
also'consider merely getting somebody on to the i^g the AfricaQizatioo in the Agricultural Fi^ce 
committed so that those committees will appoint Corporation and the Kenya Meat Commispon 
^ple on the basis of merit and also u^n ibcir and I am satisfied beyond doubt that these posts
topacily to fill a position in a particitor ar^ We have been advertised, people have applied and

'cinnol afford to concentrate all the wealth of this people^ have been inlervieweti oh merit and not" 
coumry on a particular section of this country on tribe, but let it not be for^ttoi; I remember 
limply became it had advania^ before others, q^c post which’was advertised for wreks and only 
It we were to do so, we would rule this country Kikuyus applied, there was no'Otber tribe that 
by Luos or by Kikuyus for that matter, but it applied. What:'can one do in a care like Uut. 
would not be beneficial to the olheis .because Mr. Chairman? So cases can only he looked into 
Luos hare more educated people as have the a* they come and hot put specificdly in *elaw, 
Kikuyu people, but what would be the fate of saying that the staff of the corporation must come 
tho others? So the choice of these people must from this ' or that tribe. 1- do not ' think Uus has 
bo based bn Ihe raeriU of the people thfanselvw pm |n'any law, Mri Oialrmah; .but maybe
and alio keeping in mind that the success of the the Alloraey-Geneial will tell me that in^some 
CQun^ depends on the i/anuw6« spirit and that laws it is included, but 1 do:not think it would 
meanly the brining of all these less fortunate nuke sense If this was 'lnduded in the law 
grbupi into the picture: l .would like the Assistant b^uscesontually phe’tn'be might disappear from 
Minister to assure ine that this U going to be don^ existaice. ! ' ' >

hb*. Oeogoi Mr. Chairman, 1 think the hon.

An hon. Mcmbtn He is a Kenyen.
,V!

i.

M;

i li'

ii;

.for

.1-;'

i;;
\

. Mr. AnyUairMr. Cbainnah, what the As^
Meihbtr.for Gichuguu not at this tune consider- tant Minister is saying is all right when be defends
ing. M l said yesterday, putting forward a name (ij^ collation's ability fo*employ a perion with, 
for us to propose the appoinimcnt of the general ^ qualification. I hilly agree with the Member for 
manager. If he bad heard of this he should at Gichugu who brought up this question, because 
thb time be thinking of the person he ,wanU to if, for caanipie, in high positions which require 
propose to us. and I hope from now on he wfi! high qualifications you find that the people quali-
start thinking of one. - fled to fill these places are, let us say, Kbm, then

CUusc 15 says: *The corporation may employ what should be done is that when'they employ 
such ofilccrs and rervanls as may be necessary people with lower qualifications, thb eorporaUon 
for'thc efllciem conduct and operation of the should be able to look around and more or less 

' corporation.** The bon. Member for Gichugu ignore the people who have* bad hl^ef chan«« 
refers the House to the civD servants' appoint* and to peo^e with lower quatification* u« 
ment on this corporation who, he said just a few chance of' getting empIoymenL But what 
minutes back, that these civil senonls are very happen oomially, Mr. ^airroan, ‘b that the 
temporary. They get transfers now and then. It fiHvma miuftwfl who b emplbyed b a Luo or a

i'
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727 Jit Commllitt— . the same \wy as ihe Ministri^ that is my bifigwi 

P‘^^°*M.Vthat he should Stvc me the money .headache.-. • ' ^
ijooJy np because 1 cannot,use:my.o»Ti -nte Attonuy-Geoenl (h!r. Njonjo): I w-ould 
w *® )ut^K..^use I fear, and I do not under- like to allay the fears of the hon. Member by
°‘^^v we should go on with this ldnd;of sajing that if one is able to bear in mind all

if the Minister; for :Agriculture the time the membership of the corporation, he 
this kind of project should go on will have sufficient safeguard there. If you look

“ ■ .kirlVfnisier should reimburse the corpora- at the membership, for instance, and arc satis-
monev to go on svith this kind of 'about the composition of the membership

is what is staled here. . .. and all the other appointments, surely the Mims-
rr/ante I'* anrecd to) icr will not ignore the advice of the members of

• \ ~ . the ebiporation?
Mr. J. hL Karink!: Mr. Chairman, what wt 

have so many problems in this

^ , the dcf^mcnt concerned in connexion with juS
h/rc tol Ihc ton. Member docs nol projects? UstisoUwe. would Hie lb to„w.
undetslanJ me. as I did not ssy that it statM here -
specifically that the set up is of .people who are 
not members of the corporalion. it docs noL « 
only keeps the door open. It is possible that a 
commiiiee can be set up of people who are not
member ofthe corporation, 10 advise the corpora* ------ ^ .
lion. If 1 may ^vc an example of this, Mr. have a quorum; Ring the Division Bell. 
Chairman, let us say ibat w-c have a projwl in , Division Bell was rung)Kiriny3g3, whichisihedislrictofthehon. Mcm- ^
ber who has just spoken, where the advice, of The Chairman (Dr. Dc Souza): We now have 
the local people will be n^cd. The corporalibo ■ a quorum. Mr. Osogo.

Sro^ofep r HiidT-u i£: ■
■ Mn Chairnun, it I may tfrity a small point Sa'to°buraltowan'S dtlE‘B'’suX

: raiKd by the samedon. Member for G ebusu m ^ ^ are siltioE, on this. - .
styioE that— What was hts other point? : , . (S„,„ 11 usreed ,o)

Mr. Clcho>-a; The problem was, as I said, that 
we should commit ourselves to something we 
know, oiherwise let us know from your own 
Memorandum and Articles of Association of the 
corporation the number of committed stipulated.

' Mr. Osogo: Mr. Chairman, Sir. 1 thank Ihe bon.
Member for having reminded me. of the point 
he had raised.

The Articles of the Association and agricultural 
committees Mr. Chairman, can only be made 
whMi there is a law Wtabllshing that corporation.
These arc not to be Included in the Act, because 
they-are- going to be made by the Members 
themselves in forming the rules and knowing how* 
many Wmmiu^ they will require. In this law 
we cannot say they ne^ ten wmmiilccs, they 
need one committee, they need four committees.
\Ve cannot say. that in this law b^use it is 
impdsible-al this stage to know the requirements 
of the corporation, 

hlr, Chairman,
will agree with me that these are principles which 
can be set by the management of the corporatioo 
and not included in a law like this one.

"i

QUORUM
»Ir. Nyasat On a poiat of .oriur, Mr. Qm,. 

Sir. is there a quorum m the House?
The Chalnnaa (Df. De Soula); No. wc do ool

man.

1
\ (Clauses n and U agreed to)

CiuuelS fear here is, as wc ^ , v
Mf'cidioja: Mr. Cbairtnan,' in: connexion country now that pur people are staring for me

.flh the suff of the corporalion at the present lack of jobs in these fields, wc would like to have
m; are faciDg’a problem-of Africanization ati assurance from the Assistant Minister that

Be do not have .people with sufficient when the occasion arise for the employment of
edxatioa. or for. that matter expcrieocc. I these people as officers in the corporation, then
itsader why the Ministry did not scevfil--of there will be somebody who will be re^nsible 

this ought to have come in clause No. 14. for knowing who b to be employed, rather Uwn\ course this ougni lo nave m lor kiiuntuii nuu ts, w —>----- - ,
\Miere there is a general. manager, there should putting such officers as are stated here. Tim 
le a deputy general manager to understudy the merely , saj-s that the people who are lo -w 
tfcsral manager for a number of . years, but cniployeil or considered will be only persons who

• • ■ '• .r .1.— i,«, K...n .----- ^—from Uic placcs whcrc the moncy faos
4 .w ...___________ _ , , . .come from and that b the danger w-e sec he^
hve io the country by employing in responsible what I was asking the Assitsant Minister to 
poMtioas some people who, otherwise could not jj whether a lo^ consideration will be
ja into those poatioas had , they not used in- paramount in selecting those people. And a^wih 
Eaeoce and in ihb connexion,- Sir, 1 feel that regard to the other properly which we will have 
the Government should take appropriate, steps the courac of one year. We havx many
ia employing the staff of the corporaUon, by youths who'a're trained in most ofthe fields stated
eier getting them through the normal channel^ wc coidd pvc them what they
the Gvfl Service Commission^ or have a bc^y .. GiihowTMr. ryroTrinkn. Sir, after hear^ 
alnch'is subject m this House, to a artm o^piJ^Uon giv« to ffib conirnUtceby the
dreree, lo.ihal we do not have a.Mimsler m- i .till hive fears. Now. we have

liking ebuse No. 15 as it is, there has also been 
a tendency to to fhistrate the few brains wc

come

C^iise 12
Mr. J. M.; KorinU: In this dause it stales:

"If the Minister, after consultation »ilh the 
Minister tor the lime betas responsible fur 

; finance—
Mr. ciairraan. Sir. it seems to me that it a 

project is not good and the Minister for Agri
culture has Instructcd.-'after consulting the Mims-
ter for Finance, the corporation to Undertake a: 
certain project and that project b'not good, then 
the corporation may ^op; pursuing that proj«t • 
and then the Government will reimburse the
corporalion, so much money betause of
Now, docs it not show here that a bad MmiUer 
for Agrieffiture if any can advise theMinirfer 
fof .Fmancc to give a bad project which might 
cause the, Govcmmcnl' a lot .of money m the

:ri the Gvfl Service Commission or have a body ______Sltug
The Chalnnaa (Dr. De Souza): Mr. Gichoya, ^itis.?Now it b human somelifnes ttol

I hilc'iQ 'interrupt you, but we are discing 'might jnake a mbtoke and put a nuraw of people
d^ No.15 of Ihb Bill, tvc‘ are nol discussing from the same area into the same dcpartm«U 
th: general Civil Service position of ihb country, but it is my fear that itus dbease b going to spread

' i= “-“iFtHi'tTSS
sfthccotpontlion. Now. htrc unless wc art eiven "Z'lP Son” -llS U cxacUy the ptobiSi

a,“.'5»T.eis,r.i5rji
issxsr.r.s.fl.K .
Ww of Ihb nature that it may be operated in he is a Kikuyu. Jeroge.

n
I

1

one
end?

Mr. Osogo: Mr. Chairman, we'did not m^ 
it like that, and we hope there will not be a md 
Minister for AgrlcuUure who will do this tina 
of thing. However, it does not say l^t the 
corpomlon will stop. What it says b that t^ 

Mr. J. M. Kariukli Mr. Chairman, 1 am not corporation will not be required to proceed wiin 
■ going to argue on the skle of the committees, such a project until the Government ^s imoer- 

but my original question was whether these Mem-, taken to reimburse it. Obviously. Mr. 
bers of the other commiitec arc paid and what are Sir, the hon. Member wiir agree - wun ^ 
they going to receive when on duly, and that b probably here that when 1 want lo 8° 
what ,! would like to know, and if so, out of . a project when he wants me tq go on * 
whose pocket, whether it is money that b.aircady project which, in my opinion, b not going to w 
in the corporalion or money that will be given by viable, b not' going lo pay, Ihcn if I refuse n

I' think the hon. Member

[i]‘.

:
yS
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WTin^ to lie our hands, because there niay be some
body, in the country, in a sector of this country, 
who mishl very wdl advise the corporaUoo; if 
\re leave this open, as it is now in this clause,

“ilS ?n aiordance with the 'provisions of or golns array froin^ m
■St (I) (« (i») of SStSiT™^o° sSS tec?
Es interests he rras *“ coition plus otheta or only the mOTbcn
MnCbnirmnc, bon. M™'’''?:®''! „t',hnScial!on becnusc rr-c nlrendyitnderstnnd

Oder clause 5 nc have been Urn it means, citbir the enact number of pen^
wsOT may be appointed very weU knowing the additional numbers to
Serests he is appointed *0 reprcOTt: on the Qujnber should be made.'Here I.,would
cetpotation. under “c^on (1) (h) avV(?X and ^ creation from the Attomey-Gcnenl in 
dmforcue do not .sec why he shoul^ declare ofthewordiogused.Myown smaUunder-
»a interest where.that interest is wcU known. It of It'is thi5, that they could bc other
aadd be very illogical for . him to ^declare ms the corporetlon br just a group of

,. iaiemt when it is already, taovt-n.. pcoide appointed . by the: Minister or .by , the
Mr-Chairman.Sif. l bcg tomove. ; «»n>praUon, whatever the iMy b^^o_are

. ion of,hr o,uyn^^ St^S^tSMiS^^ K
(Own'icn tf>af the wonis to be added pe actdr l _^actual fact is not .true. That

. /JHf ant/ogfwtf to)_ ; • .. . ■
(C/aJoe 9 as amended agreed to)

{Clauie 10 agreed to)

713 Ih CommSliee^

; : (Ctoscs6, 7onrf8 o*recd/o)rn». Xetea^ bllelste for Acrttnltore'nid from'the treimyl'Heisimt ort'^untatK^
BiU If be lochs or S^ rc^v?yTBt?^S“tk'“4S

l«iK«
Gicbugii again wants us to do. We are giving the however, pvcribofc, Mr. Quirmsa, .
Minister the chance to nominate or to appoint j|,g that the public will be represented by the 
members of the piibUci We are not tying these appointment under (iiD> nhd also by the additional 
to any section here. He can appoint them in one .four if the Minister has a chance to play about 
section. As 1 have said. If the bon. Member looks with appointments from sectors'of the public.
Z7. ‘S^nTori^’meu te “emr,* eppo^te I. M. K.H*' Mr; ;Ctem^ would rbc
by !he Mieislcr wbo. in bis, opielon, possess “Sw
.giiics likely .o b. of bcucnflo .he corporu.

!. ... tioh is implcmentrf there might be some sort ot
Now this Is among the ten, these ones are going arguments between the .corporation and iSe 

to come there; the four that remain, Mr. Chair- Government and that each hfinislry would like to 
man; come under point G), (ii) and (iiO- Or, as a representative of its own in the corporaiico 
(he hon.Mr. Khasakbala says, wc have not pul ^ jq inform its respective Ministry what has 
people who are in the field; he has forgotten sec- ggjjjg qq (q |i,g corporation?
Hon 5 (1) (c), where (wo members are to be « j.
appointed by the Minister from a panel of names Mr. .Osoip): It is not like that, &r. Pcrtia^ w 
of not less than five.: submitted by the Central hon. Mem^ for Aberdares would look at cfaiw 
Agricultural Board, which, as I said j-esterday, is 20, where it says: ‘ ^
an e)«i^ board, whose members are elected from ‘Tiie Minister rnay aftw consultation ...
all provinces in the country. Wc are giving the ‘ niakc'rulcs generally for belter'carrying out the 
Minister a chance-and the hon. Member for . purposes and provisions of this Act'and, la 
Aberdares would probably, agree-with rae-to. without prejudice lb the" f—
appoint, ay. a Member of Parliament , ^ng gencra^^^^ .
, Now the Member for Aberdar« is Indicating, /piraisinB such I^s^ahd 'making invest- 
that the Dill, as it stands, provides for only six-11 the Ministet
does not, Mr. Chairman, it only provides for sit „ after amsulutibn with the Minisicr
it it a)a “not more than one", that means - * ■ frfF the tlrhe being responsible for
.appointing , one; but the Minister may as well '• nnance. approve - 
appoint.iwo, and if it stands at six he cannot do ' . . . • ,■ rp-
ihiv ^ If the Minister wants to appoint, under Now the Permanent Secretaries are there to ro J 
(lii), twQ or thitc members, he cannot do it as the infonrialioh cairied frpra the .<»ri»rauon m 
the Bill stands at this time. He can do'it, how- their respective Ministers, so that the 
ever, when, the number is raised to ten very easily. Secretary of the Ministry of Agncullure is goi a 
So long as the preson he is going to appoint is. to bring infornwlion ,ihai has _

.in the opinion of the MIntsicn going to be of corporation to-his Minister, who, m turn, is goias
benefit to the corporation, then I do not see how to consult the Minister for Finance;
he cannot appoint a member under (iii), for has got a representative there who will ha« giw

'example. him the mformatiori'so that*.they wn consul
■ amicably between themwlvef ,

?

i::!'

' “m? StelhiDE.l,wouM14'.l‘> toow-islhU.
.. Thenumteotthaecoramiltedofnwiailymte

bo known becouM you connol have n corporation
.........................................: . : Kiihouf, iu i rufi;. with a Memorandum ,;and

Sir. J. »L Kidlnki: Mr. Ouilnnan, this clause Article of Association slipulouns. prjpuW 
11 BJS, -Ibi! cdrporatioh may appoint commit- rjeuly. (bat they.have w many con^t^ d^ 
.o, ’^.vuwr ui iw own membSs oy ■other; i„B,Slh.th=:,various. things, coriscriu^yj^to 
»'cc.i.",'Ibis seems to mean that when'it comes House wranld know, aiactly that wo, arateng 
lo .-or olherw'lso- the 'corporaUon ' .may . have committed to so many comrniltera wtenigror^ 
iaolher:commiuee which does not cbmCjOut of uJj institution,'but now the Ambtmten^ 
lie niembets of the coiporaUon. .Now. what I puts it that woshaU ten comratleca How.mw 
•did like to knbw' from the AssisUnt.Minisler, am iUteroT .Nobody'knqw^ .5„“?
tasine IhH was aot quite clrar to me. is Whether which.ought to,be done. 1““ 
dot cemmittee, which is not edmprisbd of mem- ten. As fat as I sec, the numte ^Mot^wM 
Ira of the eoiporaUon, is going to teceivn an arcjmmmgto '“t.tet “JSSJLThLS
Wsrunu When it is un duhtf

Mr; Osogo: Sr, it does not say that a different conimiliees, so wx should know the
asnmiaeeUgbingto bcappomlcd.Whal ls aj's . j^y^j^^r.Qf gojfimiitcea needed. . ’ .
b«. Sir. is that comnuttees will be appointed cceondlv the Minister m'usl tell us that either 
o»priuag members of the corporation or other- i,n»ua«s is wrong or oiir language is wrong. 
»ue. which means that, in addition to memhers ©wn Members or otherwise is
«ih* corporation, there will be members drawn ^ . because our translation or interpreta-
tea the public, not necessarily a wparate com- . t. • Quite'different from what the Assistant 
®^of peojjefrom outside. ; : Ministcris speakang about iu T>is.^ per^ps, a

Usre, Sr, we want lo draw in members of the quesUori for the Attomey^eneral lb s^ak about

toiai on in a particuhr place. We do not General can probably clanfy the legal language

Gcuell

fore- -
A

A

D

{

Mr. Chaimun, may 1 also correct the bon. Mr.

same pcoifie os appointed under (d) and (e). This. ^ ^
Sir, is not true, became'the Permanent Sccrctarv (Quation that the word to be insert^ i A 
will be on ihis corporation to conwy the polity thereof be’inseried proposed put and agreea •

Ii^!! Iv
!■!

■i.\
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that. We only &\-e a project in a greater measure than just merely 
y J ^ between having an instituUorr for the uke of haying an

^ - • operatives, who know how to market their own
£^four,Mr.Ch:urinan. products,: Apparently they could be trained to
«r I AL K«riiikl: Mr. Chainnan. now (hat tha handle higher raponsibilitits. The only Af^s 

i« here 1 Would like to piit 1 can sec who are participating.m this project 
_^qF.<jenera! 1 . ^ ^ are the Permanent Secretaries, the cml semuils.

This S^sialcs that “not less who are being.shifted today from one Ministry 
S:\ne but in As it^happened. when had
SI 1£ you-count up those . changes, a Permanent tereianr m the

MrSrroan they add up to six.-U Ministry of Agriculture w:^ shifted to the Mims-

authority the chance to think and enj’oy the fruits 
Jlr. Gichnjn; Mr. Chainnan, Sir, I sUll insist of our labour, and lha fruits nt indapendenre. 

ill' something ought To be done by the The Assistant Minister should consider , in- 
Affliant Minister. Here we are apparently con- creasing the nuTnber so that the MioUler wHI 
s±ed by the board of technicians in the TOunlry, ^a^g ij,c jatiiufc of distributing them to various 
Sj fir as the chances given in clause 5 are con- pieces where l^nical knowledge is not needed 
caaed, they arc only given to those who have Jr a greater measure. ' , ,
hi the opportunity to go to Technical institu- . ’ . ..
aas to become accountants, others international Mr. Khtrsakhala; Mr. Chainpyi, followmg that 
faiBdcis, those who have been to university gp, we seem to be dealing with t^nicuni only
aiiheo have qualified perhaps with one of the qr Bill and ignoring the people who axe m. ^ 
bsmalibnal bodies. It is only on rare occarions ijjg geid. It you look at subhead (i) and (u) of 
jcu find an African has had the opportunity of ebusc 5, these people could do^ihe work which 
vartiag ia these big institutions .dealing with and (/) could do. There it is all duphci^. 
cienutional finance. In this respect, Sir, I fed Thg Permanent Secretary in the Planning Office 
iht the number of. ten should be incretCsed to and the Pennaneni Secretary in the Ministiy of 
jrw any African with intelligence, basic inlelli- finance are people who work on financal ideas, 
trace, a chance to train under one of these interr and in (») and (ii) wx are. pursuirig the same 
nfiail finance experts, so that sooner or later people. I feel that the Assistant Minister shoi^ 
tee iastitmions- become localStalher than redraft these parUcular clauses so that two icch- 

institutions.. What I mean is that unless nicians with financial Ideas represent Uut orga^ 
epea ihe doors for the "Africans with less ^alion in this corporation, and others to be

tittiion and, give them an opportunity to leam represented by the people who know what i$'
U blade responsibilities in this country, in a jone in the field, instead of having all tcchnicuns __ 
J^her of years to come, 1 feel we will no longer here;
>a a position to handle our owt affairs. We .... „__ ...»

>2113 hue to convert them to the BriUsh colonial X!ie Assistant Minister for Africd^ ^ 
in this country with another authority. Animal Hosbandry, (Mr. Ow^): Mr. C^nuM,-
UeHings of ihc people. sjr. i, is very untonunete that my tneo4 the

Jpa lou esteblia a boaid or coionttioo of Meotber for ,HSkin *Veatme. ,hithisEoii,sto<leelvrirhthelite He teem. ,o be telmg to chette. <o egplem

the explanation it is slated that nolTcss than one 
shall be a member of one of ‘lhe professioaii 
bodies. Now, there Is some sort of explaniiioo, 
and this explanation goes up iq six members.

________ Would 4 not have been better for him to have

r ISchetlule agreed loh ,hat, so as to bring the total' number to ten,
{TUte agreed to) ' because at the moment, by'simply amending the

: {Clause 1 agreed to) wofjd “six” and pulling “ten”, there is no catplana-
nm ABito. Mhtor for Edttolon (Mr. oloKonchclhiMl Mr.Chainiun,Slr, Ihosto move. . howthry wnlberlcolcd. . .

lh»t the Cijmmlliee ilo report to Ihc .House lU KhtoiiVhahii FoUpwins Umt up, Mr.
consideration .of the Kenya National “hrary pggjji {he Assistant hlinisier not tell us
S^'ce Board Bni. and its approval how he arrivxs at the figure, adding on the four?
without amendment,. . -Yetcrday the argument was that we wanted

(Ca«/i«n proposed) representations to come;from each prownce and -a
we have six phjvinces, but he:has added only 
another four. How did he arrive at this figure of 
four and how are jney going to be fitted into thb

IN THE COMMITTEE .
[The Chairman {Dr. De Souui) took the Chair}

The Kenya NATtasAL Lmiugv Servik 
BavbD Dill

;!i'
;

:;,r

((li/Mlfon put and agreed fa)
The Aqricultur,sl Deveiopme-nt 

CoRPOftsTias Bill 
(C/alues 2, 3 and 4 agreed to) ■

Bill?
liiThe :.\xsbtmt Minister for Agriculture and 

Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): It Is unfortunate.
Sir, that the last.speakcr was not here wh«i I was 

Animal Uusbandry (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Chairman, ansg,.cting his proposal of appointing members 
Slr,lbeglomo«anamcndmcntotcIause5(l)(b> from different provinces. Sir, I will also take this 
by inserting .the word *Teh” instead of the word ,o correct what the Voice of Kenya has
“sU” that appears therein, r reported,thatlsaid ihat lhcrewm belenMnnv
(Ciiej/fon l/iot//le nwfij pnipoicd ro he fe/r Old bers of Parliament on this corporation. I have

already telephoned the Voice ot Kcnjx to correct
this, and I hope they will do so. The addiUonal

toodfhInB to Ih, Arrirumt Minto hr, moved ''
L muendmeht to iucrcoso the oumber of the ■ ^S T win r^d ft toS '
people who.ote ruppomd to be within the secro- : ten -

Government oOieutU end teehmetonr! I see th« ?“pi;t?^y"?S,toSeroppointingun.,|hIi-

here to they have to produce aceountancy know- )!?“,“* Sainole!'ui?tlntotTn”yledge of inolher one has 16 have inleraational W m (iv) here. Fur eaampio, tte Mitoer m > 
Bumm knowledge, and another one should ha« ftS^^
knowledge of pS^iog and marketing of ngri- <«.M f nol Iwt
cultural produce. Now, are these four extra people agncultural product It _ aonoint.
to he Membeta of the Patliamcul. or atTlhey S iruS
to be membeta of the agtieultutal oiganizations All it saja “not less tort • ^ f
within lha eounity. or wdl they be businessmen to'<<’>("■>’ '“''"4 ■"f a „rmiS 
or orhool teaehem? These are the'things that ought ^ wuniry from the stweato Western 
•tobomadeclearlous,toweateincreasinglhis “ '"'’"'V f.hto ^m the
number fmm six to ten so that we can bring into • E“tera Hoc might lend us rnuney. It « 0 > 
the Pieture uew faces wiUdo the eon»tatiouT rS-'uut'Kau?eo"SSTheS.to“d, 

Mr,' J. M. Kariokl: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I just i ha\x places on this corporation.'That is ^ 
want to havx some darificalions from the Assls- ' havx thought it fit to Increase ihe number. It does 
tint Minister. He is amending this to ten, but in not ^ say that the Minister will appoint tea.

Clause 5
The Asriftaot' Mlolslcr for Agricnltore and m.

be left uM/ pnipojeri)
Mr. Glcboya: Mr. Chainnan, Sir, it is a vxry

to me.

>ve hasx a number of technicians being quoted

I

!
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SiSiii#SVMzmmmm.
cmf mviuti'oa «tich is i^ved from constitS’ 'cJg “K2?^Jrb™.ch ..o : COMUrmE OF -fflE WHOlB HOUffi

{OnltrlarComnaMr^: /-

7IS Ornl Atixnm

riifl Asistart Mlaistff for Africdtsre 
, ^Ashnal Bcd»isdi7].'r '..
planlioB of ta in Vihi«a and.aUo. the alension , 
of cxisUng tea farms. As far as coff«;U con
cerned. ihe Govemmenl iolcnds lo uphold the 
principla of the International ColTa Agreement. ^

Si pim^diial ' wuf Amnul Hml^diyViAMto/

«»,. rjntit In Btnw tea? • • ChuluHiUs mMachako^ .lf^so.was be pte-thenghttogrowta? pared to eocounge .large-scale producUon of
Ate psogo; Mr; Spcxker, this'allegation from the crop in Afaebaios.

l!S/fa'tol™SaffliT°iSMph«?romSfS ^ 

tal p!cj «nd b lindlna -liincmua in allocaUns
a hre. ara where taa could be grown, end U,b mvell^bons me proieed^ W find 
not right for the hon. Member, to say that soil "S^^‘

■ ‘Mr-Khasakhahi Mr. S^cr, Sir, arising from hlr. Mbogoh! ;MrrSi>^w,;cM the
that reply, could the Sler tell the House Minister tell this Houm how
wheth? tec soil testing is follov-xd by the roads, “miraa" y-ere ronsumed m this.counUy itar?
as they are doing , b his Ministry, bebuse teey , Mr. <>»cot tons. Sir. '
are all tec time giving rones where.tea can be , . ,,, = * u..*
gfown up to a ctriam road, and not the soU?. . The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Wc will now go back 

. . . t .. to Question No. 908.; v r z - • • ■ ^
, Mr. Oiogoi .Mr, Speaker, Sir, roads are just
one of tee factors which are,looked into when ^
considering expansion of l« planting, but, as 1 Quesiion No. 9to

MS vtsit
who' Is pursuing ihb question teal out of'.tec .Mr, Lorema asked the Assfatanl'Minister m 

. allocated 300 acres for the'VIhlga Division to ^i2jc Prerideot’s Office whether amngcmciW 
plant tea, only 100 acres,syere planted last year .' could be* made for the Trelddityq 
and people,did not come,up to collect tea-plant ‘ district once a yw. ' ; •■; . • ;.
stumps to plant up the 200 remaining acres, which ’ J. ^ aIuU^ wLi^' piUi^'g Office (Mr. 
pros’es to me and my MinUlry teat these peoplewxre not interested last year in planting more tea. Nyamweya): Ate Speaker, Sir, I beg to repiy.^^

were

■ ■ - ; y qiiutldriNoi iiy-
MlRAA PBOOUCnON W CinilU Hiias: ’

Wdlfc mkcd'lhc' Miimtm for Aciffliiurc ;ii; "F r

i=i
hi:';--.:,:

:;=•

\

■ . ■ . ■ , . Sir.'..^.,.......................
- Mr. lilts&dei Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 'Alteough I agree teal the idea Is r good ^ 
the Asshlant-Ministcr^ reply, could the Assistant not ridr-is'll wiaei to- Ue tee Pre;'
MbUlcr agree with me that it is high lime for ^own to a timetable for viriiing dis^
the Vihlga Division to be discouraged from grow- v„;'u miullv does, visit as

. , Paiuamekt, . ,
a suitable opportunity arises, .,:

umw^cred . Morion in thij Houm Ihu w. me bLJ^on to Ihc
iicj upWith tbc InlOTiUon.! Agr^cul M.fm pJ^j^^fcy'Sbteis to yirit^ 'own mcm 
as colTco u concerned, but I would inform tee nf viriime AiW areas? ' ‘ ' ' '
hon. Member teal out of tee coffee-planting ,
acreage which we were detomining in tee Minis- Mr. Nyamwejas Mr, Speaker, Sir, ^ 
tetial Coffee Oommiuce teat was set up by the aware of undue pressure whidi basrbeen excnoi 
Prime Mbistcr last year, Vihiga was allocated on the President

-
N

*:vt •

\i
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ite Sp«^. ajat where a question is hon.*Merabcn wnuld like to ask questions about 
^ Ih, cStSn «cm. this, but it is a very wide DcM uad »u do uot
prdomtormTrePl’ Rave time to follow it up today. We have to move
"'ifeareto^st'ea ivritten.rcply instead. It on.Iam'urraid. •
*““^S, heiier thin'theyshould doso. as - ■.

replies involvins many, facti b^ies Quesito,, No. SSi
JLSTare not teaUy suitable tor oral deliver/ , . .SEcbND.SRv Saioou rOR SsMutmu: : -

^..................
^ ^ly in suitable :cases su* as this.

Sir. Bliiita: On a-polut.of ordir, Mr. Speaker.
'S^Sy'°wSr*a'"M'?rabcr”5ffi haw a ' MuUso)rMr.;Spidk»,' Sir, I-bcR re^yi The
^rik. supplementary Ruestioua , STiS'ldr S.^uS’i::.S? S 

Tle Speaker(Mr. Slade): He'can pufa qu«- pupik with the rcquisiie - Kea>a PreUmmary 
Si oo another occasion.'OE cou^, he cannot E^jninaiion pasMs arc asinable .in sufRcieiil 
rtneit the same question; but he can put a numbers to jusiify ihc'establishment ,o£ such a
fBrtkr question for cral reply in wpcct of
iaxihing that arises out of the wnticn reply .» • *
<»2i be ^ recorded in Kws.mu>.* and you will ]«r. Runimban: WU the Mmoter not agree 
Kohihlv find-then that you are'dealing .with with me that the number of pupils who sal tor 
Siina 00 a smaller scale, then it is capable K-.P.E. last year from the ^hum Dptnrt could
ci tein* dealt with by an oral reply. ■ warrant the establishmrat of such an msUtution?

Mr. TMuh On a point of order. Sir. with Mr. Mutiso:'Mr.>peaker,.Sir. liUt-yiiar only 
epui to written replies, some of us have been Bn Sambum .passed the K.P.& and

WTittoi replies and we have never seen werq admitted to secondary schools on Ion . 
ten. May 1 inquire as to how one would object marks compared wth the marb of other candi- 
aiie was to hareIcccived a written reply but dates. At the end of 4965, 
fa and what action htf should take In this ie>-enly-two bo>?
rand? VII. and VIll wiU qualify for ^£.11 is jooterly yet to know how many pass and qualify
Ite Spaktf (Mr. Slade): If he .docs not f^p j^udary education, but adequate fdaces will 

ware a wriiten reply within the prescribed time, to’j^CTved for the succcsifur hoys in NanyiAi
boanportlttotheaerk. . ;.m V . :* and Thomsit's Falls scMndary’schooUl :

ilr. Xlislnde:. Arising from theAssistant -Mr. Rannnban: Will the Minister tdl the 
•.Uaato’s ir^ly, in view of the fact he has given ^j,y the Samburu District is not taken on
nabreakdown which leads to the allocation or ^-mr with Marsabit Distrirt which has got a 
fitribotion of newiFprm I classes or.'schools, secondary school and' which accept KJ.E. 
««Sd the Minhicr. teUirac.wheiherflhe existing’, '
*4ocls were considered. For instance today
Cost Province has got more Form I’s and . yet 

. ^.werefeaeraitrants in K>£.tbM Western, ktiown to oux Mumtry. - v -- ->
. fwiare which;had 15,W pupils, enter^ and ............

thxdIadonly 7.000.S«^nd~ , . V'
it- v. .. .. ’ i. . V. tes AND Coffee Growino IN ViiH0\sh. Mntho: Mr. Speaker, according to wlial

ethoa. Member has just said, I inform the House Mr. Godia asked the Minister for Agricul*
fiat the consideraiion which was given to these |urd ind Animal Husbandry if the ^Minister 
«» dusa was that where , we bad the highest allowed tea and coffee to be grown in Vihiga

of entrants then this was taken as one of Division of Kakamcga by any farm willing to
“hclon which necessitated the establishment josd? •• '

classes .base ^ aiiocaicq w , explanation I have just given^ os to bow this was-•
provinces as follows:— , • arrived at,'I will reply to that, ai'well. -;. ;;

New Schools - • j would like 4o • advise the'Members as to
Bbnrdmfi Day . Total jjjg beriireeh the schobls and the new'

* * classes, and also perhaps the reason why the 
- figures in -cert«a provinces differ so inudi la 

some cases.“nie';pbiril namely-is,'all6calibii of 
^ Form I'kla^' in the various'-provinces'are as 

Form I Classes , follows. The allocation of students be of cUsicj 
New Formgntrantsln 1964, Sb.mc provinm hid 

. ■. rmmce .toardms : Day Told p^p-,R. K.Pi. ihun rolhm.'fot. b-
Coast ..1 „i,5rei, 10,062 pupUi look thdr KJi
Wnlcth . . 3 ^ S in Wesicra Province.’Ihu Beure . for Rift .Yilhj
RiflValicy.. T ‘ ' ,5 . was 17519.These; Cgures, Mr. Speaker, are inkra
Cenlral i. ID “ ,iu m an expression of the need in the ares for

Mr Soeaker Sir 1 think that if the Members seeondaiy schools and the rdlo^ons .of Form I 
eoS d liiren to R woSd help them heller than were aeeoriinsly made. Hon; Membere Mve sra 
'k»P on shontlhR -where-. 1 will repeat, agatn. .

,The Speaker (Mr. Slade): If hbm .Mem^rs j because its 1964 kJ».E eatr^U
s^cannot control themselves to keep quiet, then 1 -^-cre the bighest. Its entrants were slightly mote
^^•iU insist oh complete silence. You wiU hear the ihm those of Rift Valley which were secand

aiiswcr to every question with the penalty of highest This high figure of 1964 K.PX. entrinU 
5cing sent oui of the Chamber if any noise is Central Province, was caused by. the fact that 
raised. We do not want that,; but it will come Central Province •completely converted in \%^ 
JO that. It is quite impossible to continue the way from eight-year primary education to seven-year

primary education. It should. foUow from'this 
that had the other prdrinces similar converaom 
thnr entrants* figures would similafly have ia- 

. creased to r necessitate higher. allocaticms of
New Schools Form'1 classes .and; it is IhcrefdnS; hoped; that

Boarding Day Total jhis temirorary imbalance .should be brought w
5 anendwhcnaliocationsaremadeb^Wed.;.

That, Mr. Speaker, brings me to the 
which li undertook to reply to, namely, the firt 
that there are In some cases diffeycnces bcli^ 
the number of new schools and'new sC^ea « 
one particular area. Once. a province has 

” a certain'number' of -new ' Form I
? allocated; it can advise ahd'MinUtry where tD« 
^ . classes could be best placed whether they sh^

In thb Mr. Speaker, Sir, wc have also included be placed in schoolsilhat have - already' b^ 
kenyatta CoUego . which Is not included in .’established or in";schools that are >«t to iOe 
Nairobi arid we have one hew school and new rdstabUshed. Some prdvincea wi^y-prefer to ptt«
form classes, six boarding and no day school ■ the new Form 1 classes in schools which naw

already- been established and’'where there are

Province
1Coait 

Western 
Rlfi Valley 
Cenlrar

2
. Mr. Rnmmhan asked the Minister for Edu- 

catibn when the^Govemment hoped to build a 
secondary school for Sarnbuni:

817
42

The Assistant Minister for Edocaliw .-(Mr
1Ii

1

t

you arc carrying 00 now. .
The Assistant Minister for Education (Mr. 

Mullio):—

Province
2.3M

New Form I Classes 
Boarding Day roffll

I
;!■!

-inI
Prov/ncf

M: 5 83
42 -I■ ■ 4-'. .1 -Mr. Mr^j Mr.'Speakw, these facts arc not

The total number is fifteen new boarding . ....
schools, elcren day schooU and the total being good facibiies and good teachers. _ ; : .

Uwenty-six, la the new Form I classes we have in a provinc? like'Rifl Valley which co««
thirty-five boarding, twenty-one new Form I ' such a lar^ area “of land, you will find tbiUtF 

. classes, and that brings the total to fifty-six. ' demand is still very great for eslabUshing n:' 
Mr. OdeioAwi Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would like ,«bods and wch. new Form; l.allocat.qai « 

the Assistant Minister to tell the House how the .startwl m a nenr sdiiwL . •., . , ,
difference it nude put. because there is a great, /pie number: of new Harambe^ 
difference according to the distribulioa to each ■ schools will not be available until such sew™ 
province. have been registered by the Ministry.

i

\

I
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On a ooint of order, Mr, Speaker, this particular case the Assistant Ministff, who 

is in <*arBc.of Adminis- is ^one hcr^ is the only man sup^sed to reply.

gSW-Kii"""”
JJwii^Mnre^S portfolios for In future /that form wiU apply in every cast 

gfa the PRsden^^ttabk ,^o^d Shikuku: Arising from the Assistant
b (Ertcted to the P^eat: but Minister^ reply wh«m be told the House that there
ijL bs wisbes his Assist was a possibility, or rather hinted that there would
^ as a role in tins Hou^ be a possibiltty, of increasing or having another
oh qiialions are sent frecl. to ^ren^ Minister spedficaUy in the President^ OfSce. is 
dco^^ ^dents re^nn^Tr^.for wtol awareS^ number of eighteen Ministries 
iBid ia this House, even though.it js Kud by economically very
if Asastanl Munster. extravagant and the addition of any more Minis*

tjaUnt Ministeis replying-to .questions, for inis couniryi.
the hon. Mr. Mutbo, who a replying n,e Assistant hUctstfr, fteridenfit Office ^Ir. 

BiqiKstion on behif of theMmi^^of Kuca- Nyaihwcya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 new. said what 
da. Could we then have some quesUohs, as in the hon. Member for Butcre is trying to say. 
fe cue ilso in some other.Ministry,,questions j jaid is, and I repeal again, that the
lens referred to an Assistant Minister and som^ appointment of Ministm is the sole prerpgatire of 
dsa to a Minister, beemse this is a little bit the President and shodd the Preridmt 'fed that

the extra expenditure involwd in appointing an
extra Minister is jusUBed, he will certainly a^ini

Oralytrevfn Tea•.i707 Orel Annreh
be very difficult for the Minister to ans^ at aS 
because of the noise.'Please be'more restfaioiaj;

Mr. Motiso: Mr. SpMker, I cannot add any-«- 
Mr MoIsorMloxnbp asked the Minister for, I have just said that wc are pre-

Educalion when the Ministry of Education wm jo^y. this matter on the groundi of
Ming to fulQl its promises of opemng Isibanla information the hon. Member has given.
^ool M a secondary school.
TT« Asdstint Minister for EdneaUon gdr. NOTICE^OF M^ON FOR TOE

Mutiio): Mr, Speaker, Sir. I b<^ to reply. Thrt ADJOURNMENT
Ministry is not aware of any su^ proi^ Ming UNSATisiiAcroRY Reply to QuEsnoN Na 935t
made and it would be apprecialed u tne non. openinq of Isibania Secondary SatooL
,„c«l„n»^uld a W. A«d«.ri.n,m.b<. Mr. S^roicr. Sir. o„ ,

Mteistry U™te prcpar«l to pur- point of order, in vitw ot tho fact tint I tailrd 
^ ; to gel satisfacUon because of a contiouous look-

sue the matter. . ^ ^ ing into the question, I beg to give notice of my
Mr. Malsori-Ilombo: Arising from the Assisiani jn^ntioQ raise this mauer on an adjoummeni.

Minister’s reply, Mr. Speaker. U he atvarc.^t
last year on 30th November 1964, ih^ormer 
Minlslor tor EducaUon vuited, Kuno O^lu- 
rncy and hdd a pubto mcettog at .0. «ttam ■ 
scKooL There wre thrre P'!'=“ B*
nublicly he made promises that lubania ............ ......

'—>vould reach secondary status in this year, 1965. - -jyir, ^gar asked lire Assistant Minbler in the
■ Tbe same thing applied to both the other schMls. : presidbl’s Office whether, in view of ^ fact

that In 1965 the two schools would get recondary ^ of Govemmenl’i activities were
^ ‘ ^ handled by the President’s Office, the Presi^t

would consider appoinling a-fuU Cabinet Minis* 
ter of State in his Office, to be responsible for 
and able to deal, with such affaire at Mma- 
Icrial level in Pailiainent : , . ; ; -

i'Cuertion No. 935
OPWtKO OF IsiBANIA SECONDARY SOIOOL

I
i :!

would like to concede that this 'form is wrong ^ 
and that oU questions diould In fact, be addressed 
tbtthc Minister concerned and for the President 
they should.be directed to the President. . '

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
. : Qutitlor/mm:

■ AeKomsEST of Mdoster op Statb
i

status? .
Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do pot think you 

have put a question, Mr. Maisori.
Mr. hlBlsoH.lftnnbo: Yes, sir, I have.

■ The Speaker (Mr. Shde): You are asking if the . . .Hie Asristant hOnlster, Ptesldcinni Offiee (Mr. 
Assistant Minister denies this? Nyaraweya): Mr, Speaker,'Sir,'!;beg to rejJy.

hU. „huubu. l «, Be
dauBlhi,.!; . - hinBclfh a Monba ot iHs.Homt there U «u

Mr. Molhoi Mr. Spohw; Sir. t would Ure to Aimhmt Minillcr in tho'Om» of U» Presldcnh 
say that if such a promise was made publicly, I aalsts the Pt^dent* in .handling mattes
have iml said here that my Mlnisliy is quite Attaining to his Office. Ncvcrthcle^'thePredtot
prepared to look into this mater. That is what I jj yr/wwng the matter under' constant renew.

asking the Member,-if he could pi^uce more Appoinlmcnt of Ministm is.tho sole ptwpffire 
evidence or information. 1 would like to bring q£ pt^deot should the President f<» that
to thfc .notice of the Hotae the fact that my extra expendihire involved in aK>ointing m
Ministry is quite wffling to pursue this matter, - . Minister': fa, justiaed, he wfll certainly
in.view of the information supplied by the hon. flppolat.bne.
Mcniber. ‘ ' ’ ‘

msmm^a
n. ^ (h.,. smlirh ^ ^ f

• S.u?%.ly can jS^nired of being vusnt ■

-' v-C '^QuatldnNo.9A6 y "
NBW,SI»?NDARY SCDCXjU jopBiED m^^

:t-rone.'

-Offences.

am
ole.Umsdf dear-first:

& ARykah Mr. Speaker,! Sir, the point,I am 
to make tn not strictly in connexion-with 

taqaesikw, it is that wahave.ques&as directed

• |5Witfacot,the,Miaistcr,itfanotlhePreaidem ; secondary:schools had been opened in 1964 
*b» a bring asked, it is the Assis^t Minister ■ in each jaoviacc.
2m Whahrr to Uul'cose we ^,*^1 Mtolsler for' EdooUioi (htr.

for Edne^oo, it. fa'vaguc, bwaure in Form 1 classes is 56. These new schools ^ ney

h
. w c eu Mr. A»in Mr. Speaker, ^. arising from; the

Mr, Malsoridtnmbo: Mr. Speaker, Sir. is the Assfalaal Minister’s reply that the appointment 
Assistant Minister aware that also In this ywr, Mlnbtere is- the sole rreponsibility of the 
1965.,a delegation from that reiy ^ool erne preident. would the President consider also that 
to see the present Minister for Educaiiqn and they -j ^ Qgg^j, ^ presence of a
had a conference with the Mmister, these same Cabinet Minister to handle the President's OlB« 
people w-cre promised again that the Minisuy of vvould then be sort of compelled to
Education Avas going to look into this question? actrerdance with ‘the. wishes of the

Several bon. Meinben: Answerl 
■ Hie Speakw (Mr. Slade); Hon. Members are Sir. Nyamneya: Mr- Sireaker, Si^Nthat pore| 
very lisely this afutnoonl I ^ant afraid it may has beat noted and will be

i-

House?

1; -
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!?L“'^tSSU Kitayu untU imi* 
fofibeflt" '-'-

S Minuter whether he realizes that
tiVu^ni are short of land? .....

^ ^ . ; r Xf,- The Mlabler for Inlemal Seeorily and Defence
Mf. Npl**Ab^ On a «>*■. MuneaOt Mn Speaker, Sir, I beg lo reply.

Sjoker. is vHnhtS Mr. Paid left Kenya by air for Bombay on the
Ss the »-ell-estab^b«* Assistant Mmatcr
•si^olled’^ Nor has any representation been made lo me fpr

■n, Sr*aker (Mr. Made): It fa not in otrler. authority for hfa rcmm. If he returns
tt^hlfaCwu mint withdraw-that phrase., authority, it,fa a cnmmal ofleuce anil maybe heMr. Mate SdU rausr win. u . „iu he arrestid and taken lo court.

Oni Aiisven 7N703 Oral AnTwen Question No. 930
Man.\cer of hfaMa.wi.1 Drive-In Cikesu’s 

Return to Kewa

hir. Balab asked the Minister for InVernal 
Security and Defence, if he could tell the House 
why Mr. Patel, the manager of the Dris'^In 

• Cinema iii Mombasa who was deported last 
year, had been allowed to rcium to Kenya.

:i" rii
Mr AcWeotdJutkot I have idready, said, Mr. Health if a doctor estabUshea’ a' cliaic Wre 

Stwaker. Sir, ><-.■ « i“«J».rfhirfo“ .conhdeaee. ,a
in Eldorel, and . .
months ago the area was being covered rroni OUende: I would like lo say here very
Nakuru. but now it is the rcspohtibihty of ‘be categorically that any charge brought against a 
tilHeer who is based in Eldorct, 1 am sure he has public officer must be substantiated. I have said

that the wife of Dr. Bagsbi has a clinic. I do not 
know whether the hon. -MerabM has seen the 
Medical Officer of Healffi crossing the road and 
giing to town to practise. If so, his wife is 
allowed, as a doctor in her own right, to hare 

Mr. Mbogoh asked the Minister for Health juch a clinic.
Hia1ll”°who*wM''a cMI rJIwnt'in *chaTie of Mr. Anjieidt On a point of order, fa it in order. 
S HomitahhadcsIablfahed his owndinie . Mr. Speaker, for hon. Meralwrs to make false
rLhu-fowaship.- . “"uTr^mT

^t1visited the area.
Quuiio^No. 918

MuDiCAi. Officer or HcALTit. Ekidu: CiiNic
!■

Tlic Minister for Health and Housing (Mr 
OtiendO: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to^rcply.'

The present Medical Officer of ^ Health w j order for Mem-
Embu has not established his own climc in the ber,, to make allegations, even by way of a ques-

• township. It-is known that ms wife is also a unless they are prepared to substantiate them,
doctor, by the samc^ nan^ and ^ybe that is Standing Orders require the form of
how the confusion arises. Dr. Bapm, in her own questions lo be very carefully phrased, whether 
name, qualified as a dwtor they are basic or supplementary, so .as not to
marned and she « thc^wife of the Medi*^ Offi- j^pfoper atcusations against anyone,
cer of Health, and she has her own clmtc m 
the township. She is quite entitled to establish 
this in her own right as she is a registered 
medical practitioner.

S«;ondSy, 1 know that she is doing free and 
honorary work in the Embu Hospital when she 
has free time. Her husband. Dr. Dagshi, who Is 
the Medical Officer, does not do any work in bb 
wifc'scEnlc,

sir. JfalB I Withdraw. Speaker, Sir, on a point of
Sir. Mboiohi Mr. Speaker, Sir, arisins Irotn oilier, it fa Mr. Patel’, own busiocH.

frtr ■^rTp'" The Spwrker (Mr. Sbde): Mr. MatB them fa
H rilirm ofXeaya, to haTa chance of beins no .me.pultinB a point of otrler imlem I can hear 
Btltii, does the Minister agree that their case is it. 

dcsperate.tfaan many other pbc« in Kenya?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): When there b a point 
Members will keep silent

-rrr:"'

1 Mr, Oman On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
sir. Gadurgo; Mr. Spaker, Sir, the landless I seeek your gnidanor on Shis question,

ii icnle Kikui-u in lhe Cental Province, does the 2^ a^
'Anirtsnl SliuUler not think that These_ people JJgf iCyhey Siege facts whici an,

SrsotateiTwrong. to lh^t eatent they iuifer dis-
CaKhunlhere-!. , , , , in Uie eyes of the House. v
: Mr; Caihago: Mr, Speaker, Sr. I have not at . S[^„ on a point of order.
lai tnire suggested that these prople hasp no r^t raised a point of
to Ere. to fact, we, feel that they have .the right 3ir, °P®l ?5?ouestion because I did not know 
^ like any other person. If the hon: ih q ^ ques-

Cinema, has returned to Mombasa or not. This
. Jlr. Tirweh Mr, Speaker, Sir, will the Assistant was the original question I pub

deal »ub money? i, quite possible that there has been a mispnm
_Jfr. Caehtjo: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the poUcy of somewhere, either in this building or ,^wherB 
PTMiaistty fa to settle the landlesi people when In Sle^r**»ly for land. jjalala has made his own posiuoo quite dear.

I;'-Dore
‘it'

We win go oh to the next question

Question No. 919 - 
Landless Kikuyu from HABUA VtLUOE t
Mr. Miwjgoh asked'thc Mimstcr for Lands 

and Sctilement if.-the Minuter could tell the 
. House what had been the fate of the 600 land

less Kikuyu (Ahoi) who had been left homeless 
after hb Muuslry had^ralarid 10*150 peoiue . 
from Habua village.1;
The rkssbtant Mlnkfer for lands.and Settle- 

meat (Mr.- Gachago): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to 
reply. Ih* fate of the 600 landless Kiku>ii m
Embu is not different from the fate of many
other thousands of landless people throughout 
the country. It was in sympathy with .these ^ple 
that my Ministry agreed to selUe 150 of them last 
year, v,-

Mr. Mbbgoht Mr. Speaker, Sir, does the Minis
ter want to tell this Houk that this informaiion 
was not given to him by the doctor himself, so 
how can he now come here and say what he 

■ does?' ,.■

, Mr. Olltade; Mr, Speaker,' Sir. 1 do not want 
' to swords with my hon. friend, but 1 am 

surprised at the questions that hare bnn lerelled 
against .the Medical Officer of Health at Embu. 
There are three questions before this House) One 
is about the death of some children, bne about 
a'dresser being caught with drugs, which We 

. ansrs'crcd yesterday, and today this one about 
the same doctor having a clinic. I do not know 
whether I should ask the hon. Member to declare 

’ an interest In this case. -

T belicre tha) the hon; hfember for Embii North 
appreciates that this was a generous g«turc on 
the part of rhy Ministry as far as these people 
were concerned, in view of the great pressure 
placed on my Ministry to allocate bnd to the
landless and the employed persons throughout

Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, In view of the the country. My Ministry is not therefore in » 
fact that I am the represeolativc Member for .position to take in more, of the Embu KipW 
that'area and ,I hare the right to speak about; landless as prwent schemes artfully committed, 
the area, will the Minister tell this Housewhether to gire in priority to the preseit employees on
he is not failing in hii job as the Minister for the.farms that are bought for setilerocol, who wUl

'i'

t • ti
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IVniten Rtpiia ^ ■fffi H’rifim Refiies
‘titu Mnrrh 1965 • - Tribal dancw and other activities in this,area24tti March. AW3 , . , ^ -^jiy consumable nea.-s.

thirty ihinulcs past'Two Whenever there arc important e\-cnt5 taking
place in any part, of Kenya, nevi-s reporters and . 
television cameramen arc alft-ays at the scene • 
from the •'Voice oC Kenya" based in Nairobi, if 

. they can be spared.. , ; •
Kenya has the only news agency in Nairobi 

notice of motion r , which feeds subscriber newspaper Arms with
C^iiEW Nuts at -niE Coast news from other ,countries arid other places in 

. the whole of Kenya.
' Sin Lortmai Mr. Speaker. Sir, is .hc_Mmister 

of ibe roUourms MOU ^ iho public ore tired of readiuE ucuu
ftou. Nairobi ooly and not otbrr. didricU ,n

^'Si'ooretamrnl'tfcfnSrteMMS Mr. .VcbltoE-Ooctbt 1 do oot think poopio a,o
' Sa^ipoovlion so that the purchase hnd died of readme nm's about tvlato Mppcnitigm 

of^ crop could be the nsponsibHity Kcoya and it must be remembeted *at Nairobi 
Tf’d- fa'iWets Ciiperalirc societies. ' , : is the centre of activity and where thecflli.fannetscoojw ' Pirilameat meet and we must see that Ac

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS activities here are covered.
■ Quw/iort N'o. 90S ; ^ Mr. CToge: Arising from the hnnistet’s r^ly^

^.VmtroF HansmHuradauuDtnrm™ Shy^w^i^^,^ <.<»» -f re-
asked the Assistant Minister, P •

• Question No,
Jobs for Natios.vl Yotmr SEnvia’ Younts

Mhat.all ybuths now in the National Yomh 
Sendee who suctestiully rmmpleted tiiei, court, 
would be giwn wprk or helped ip get it. . ;

met atITje Mlnbter for Works, Communlcallons and

direct Government expenditure was £2,529^40. 
Tliis sum docs not include prison departmental 
costs which arc estimated to have been of the 
order of £200,000, making a round total of, say, 
£2,725,000.

Tlic number of labourers employed, for the 
work varied according to requirements and other 
surrounding circumstances. During the years 195^ 
1956 and 1957 the monthly average figure varied 
between 3,500 and 4,000.

During ihc construction three prisoners died as 
a result of injuries sustained in a motor accident 
while they were actively engaged on construction 
work.

A prison s^'ardcr, Ombima John Obare, who 
had been sent from Embakasi as part of the' 
reinforcements to stem off a A/ou Afaw attack on

__ the Lukenia Camp on i7ih September 1954,
^^klllcd.

A Europcan.-was shot and killed during a gang 
-^raid at Ihc CTlup. and another European was killed 

in a blasting accident. '

■:

M .sRKEnSO OF■Reply

. The AUnbter for Labour and Social Sersice 
{Mr. Mwendis-a); The Govemmmt is unable to 
guarantee employment to every^ serviceman—tins 
coul^ only be done at the cost of keeping the 
Service so small that it would defeat a main objea 
of the Government, which is to offer training to 
the largest possible number of unemployed young 
men. - - : •■ ■

The emphasis of the/Service will be on making 
the men se!f>reliant; on'encouraging determination 
to find a means of sdfreraplbyTncnt, partieuiirly 
in. the agricultural' sector of the economy: and in 
increasing the potential employiabitity of the men 
by impro-ing tlieir ibiQwWgc, skill and reliability.

Close contact will be maintained with poteoiul 
employers in corameree, indiistry and the public 

Of the dally population average of 3,500 jer^^jee; but the number of employment opemnp . 
; bbourers given above (excluding the six just vviU depend; of course; da economic factors and 

mentioned), 101 people died from natural illnesses, reputation that the National ,Youth Service
Compensation was paid as follows:—
(o)Tho relatim of the two of the prisoners 

each received Sh. 3,465/58 ex gratia 
' • payments,-

- (A) The rebtives of the third prisoner received 
Sh. 1,732/59 also as an ex groria paymenL 

■ (c) The dependants of the prison wanier received 
compensation of Sh. 4,363/20.

(d) Widows and cluldrtn of the ttvo European 
officers killed were compensated under the 

. Emergency Dependants Acts as; widow 
of^Mr, Buger; £137 per annum, children 
£86 Is, per annum; widow of Mr. van de 

• Wcslenhusane, £275 IZr., chffd (one), £20 
. per annum.

The two widows bter remarried, the first 
one on 31sl March , 1961, and the second 

- one on 24th March 1956. Consequently, 
both lost their allot^ances, but the children's 

, allowances to date continue to be paid 
in accordance svith the otlicers* terms of 
service.

Kenya?

;•

kesiunicE e. Hdo... , _ .........
«i« a year. ‘ Mr. Kununban: Will the Minister, hot agree

caation and come back to It. Your, next affairs m hu oum particular distnct m the 
. qasdon, Mr Lorema. . newspapers? ^ .

Rlr. Xchleiqi«OaAo: No, Sir, but when the bon. 
Member makes news in ParUaraent, I do not go 
out df my way to get his tribesmen to read the

tdl the House why there was no news agent ot R^cny®- ^
iaWestPokoL . ... Mr. Shlkuko: Ansmg from the Mimslers

I beg to reply, l presume the-hon: Member for goes x • ■ ^ '
West Pokot is referring to basing a news reporter .Mr. Achitng^ko; If an hon. Member feels
a Wot PokoL I would like to answet tlus way jj j, not well coveted, there a one practical
salto hdp the hon. Member,’Local newspapers ^rbich 1 would Uke to sugge^ to the bon.
lavethttr rcprcaclaiives in roost of the principal j^j^bers by which this can be done, and that
laeas in Kenya, to cover activities Uking pbce. is they can start groups or companiM or co- 

: Fct my Mimstry. an information office has now npcraiive societies, and to operate their own 
tesa opened in Eldorct. to serve the Upper, Rift newspapers.
^ mclndts West Pokot. Of ,Ule^tal»iuiil Komora: Mr Speaker, Sir. oiiiinE from the

S“^kprkS|ti“'irSL°Sl^Ytimeto
fis lamj piicc in this part of the country, rollert the news? ' ’

Mr. E\dii'cng4)ntko; Districts wiU be covered

•i:
builds up for itself.

Question Ifo. 906 ).
Most Ca\moN CwMis IN-niE CotwiRY

• committed in the country,;

ii:
Qu«f/o/i No. 909 

News Ac^ for West Pokot
,N

common enmes !
^ Refly .

The MtoWer for Internal Secorlty and 
(Dr. Mungai): Using the police calcpirics, the
most numerous crimes of-more serious kind

Breakings (672‘ cases in December 196^ 
Cattle theft (288 cases in December 1964) 
and robbery and' allied offences (228 case m 
December 1964); and of the less serious crim^ 
there were 486 cases of i^ult ip that mooth. 
and 256 thefts from vehicle* and 209 thefts oi 
bicycles.

are

1\
,\

\
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gsAi^SS:?^ srSlSJ“Hi■isscsss?
pn..«llo.> ■'■■““-

«, AmW: Mr- Si"''''- ‘’'i''"-
■ is nearly <'“■'*'<* ? “

»P "■“'r'i 10 have cleared up. In the debate 
Ibe second ConsUlution (Amendment) Bill.

LtnTere aUon-ed to speak for a Innsdune.

^a“ Sure 80^ 10 be nllou^ jo

^i^lSnStSs^SStS
eehileyeritmaybe) ;
n, Speier (Mr. Slade): Oh no. The length 

C(lto rorydtich any Member can speak dunng 
m debate is unlimited,, eacept when, ns pro- 
..3d by standing. Orders, the House ds^ ^
«to that there shall be a limitation of drtatt 
Be only resolution which have Iiot pa^ by. 
lii House as regards limitations of Unie forde- 

. tales hare been those for Private Members 
■ Slsiloas and Motions for the Adio)immmt of

House, and debates on the Budget So we

any Member free ^oie Atlorhey-d^neral (h!r. Njonio): As al 3Ul 
ti «s»k as long as he likes, so long as he re- December 1964 thefe-were 28^02 business names 
MiB^>-anl and does not repeat himscin registered under the Rc^tratioh of Busing

Namcs Act .nicrc were'also :6,447 companies
Would you like to finish off this particular re^stered under the Gompanics Act. In the past,

p6tt. Mr. N]onio?- • ‘ records ha\*e not been kept of the racial ongiM
. ^ , of aU persons who haw esublished businesses in

Tie AnorDey<GencniI (Mr. Njonjo): If I may. 1 have now given instructions that such
Mr. Speaker, it is just a small paragnph. lacords shoiild be kept.

oj Kenya (AmenJ/r^) flQ693 Bia-rSeconJ ReaJiitg^

I Q in h. Thb wu .IThe Atlorotj-Genendl ® -smsmrnmm
a state of emergency, and that the period svllhin this particnlar word and change it to "Malani-, 
which a House of the National Assembly must and therefore jt had to cane back hc^

should j already said that this House, of cotas^ 
subsequent .opportunity to consider sach 

The neat point. Mr. Speaker, is section.60 (I), amendments. It is consider^.that the restrictiwi 
Section 60 at this, time requires the person, on the powers of the Senate is too string^t if it

has to be read as preventing the Senate from

Mr. l„f~„8‘’.o feirSr-SLSffin'r. S
'SiS'nabecSiSaS 1 Snn"i^k"li.!,“
from the point of view of clarity, to refer alst. the Wordtaso’t this piagrapb'(6)issssss

1965, at 230 pan. _
The House rose at thirty-two minules 

. .. past Six o'clock. ivt.

be called upon to approve an emergency 
be cxtcniled from seven to twenty-one days. has a

■iiiitt

presiding in the Seriate—r- WRITTEN REPLIES TO QUESTIONS 
Question No. 614

Reoistered Business Firms in Kenya

Mr. Godia asi^ the Aliorncy-Gcncral how 
many registered business firms had been estab
lished in Kenya by- 

fa) Europeans,
. (h) Asians,
and which of the' firms had admitted Ken>-a 
Africans-as shareholdcn and what percentage 
of aU the shareholders in these said firms were 
Africans. *

■i.;

'Hit-• U'

Section 71 contains the provuions governing 
the amendment .of the Constitution. As hon. 
Members will be now be well aware, the present 
Constitution is divided into entrenched and 
specially entrenched positions. The former may 

The Allomey-Gcneml (Mr. Njonjo): 1 cannot be amended by a Bill supported by a 75 per cent 
help the hon. Member, Sir^ because he has got majority of all Members chiitled to'vote on the 
my copy of the Constitution. , • ' Second and Third Readings in each House. Tl^

As you have saldi Sir, I am now going through » an alternative means of amendment by way 
the . sections of the First Schedule. I am men- of referendum to be followed by the passing of 
lioning the ConsUlution as it is now and also a Bill by a simple majority in'each House. The 
as it is in the Bill we arc discussing. specially entrenched ^provisions cannot ^

Section 60. as it stands, requires the person : "'Uv "1!“ °a.^3
preitdinB In ihc Sernte lo uo to it, that the h

. Senate dt« not make eny amendment to the 50 per cent of all Members entitled to 
linandal provWon, of a BUI. Aa-paregraph (4) eomparimn wito other conslitotionw pi^ 
of atibrection (1) of thia sealon ia at present ^Ifnv nte unduly restricrive; on •«» ^
worded, it U doubtful whether the Senate ram lb>tl»mei.t. It dOM not appmr that riret^new 
make any amendment to any BUI which con- trenched and specially, entrenched provtsiott 

Some of the provisions of the Constitution which 
arc specially entrenched arc those relating to 

of the

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): The Aftomey-Gcncral 
is speaking to the First Schedule of fhe Bill, 
Part I. If you refer to that, you can keep up with 
him as he goes along.

;! •

\

la Nigeria, as I was saying, Mr. Speaker^ the
Cteeitution may be amended byr a Bill suRiorted 
tjatwovihirds maiority in the two Houses of
PutunenL Such a requittmeot is a suflicicnt
rwteoioo against ill-considered amMdmcnL In
fie lia resort, the only real safeguard of the 
CWafituiioii is that • it is accepUble to the 
ewuy of the people it governs. It is thcr^ore 
FPposid by this amendment that all provisions 
d the Cbostiiiiiion should have the sainc pro- 
te^namdy that they may only be , amended 
ej s Ba supported by a 65 per cent majority of 
^ Monbers cnliUed to vote oh both readings 
o lia House and in the Senate.

I think this might be a con\-tnient moment to 
^ off. Sir.

tains any financial provisions. Experience has 
already, shown that this is unsatisfactory. There
are times when just minor amendments have to , • - . . . . _

proposed that paragraph (b) should be arheoded Senate and the safeguarding of -
so tliat. Ihc Goveramenl should be eoUUed to- ........... .
move 10 amend financial proviiioni in the Senate: of 0“^ P«opJc “
a Minister or an Assistant Minister could then Parliament and as made very clwr m pr«v|^ 
move an amendment in the Senate, not the Mem- Achates on the Constitution that those provmoM 
bers of the Senate themselves. This House, of of Constitution should be •retained. „

■ course, has a subsequent opportunity to consider safeguard, however, is no longer lo be.fpo*™ “
such amendments. . special majorities but. iaOhe-gencr^-mlLDUlw---- -

H is considered a Teo'’goo,d example which P”P'® «presscd through th|S ^rliament. t
dealt with by the Senate the other, day. We I The other provisions of the Constitutlqn which 

had a Bill whkh was pas^ oo to the Senate are entrenched but not specially cnirtoched arc

wQum/io« No.-764
iQlSStRUCTlON OP Exib-skasi AmPORT

sir. Thcurl asked he Minister for Works,
Communications and Power:—

■ (1) How much money had the Government
spent on the construction of Embakasi ' 
Airport.

(2) How many labourers had been employed.
(3) How many had died while the construc

tion of the fidd was going on.
(4) Had their reb'tism been compensated, and

if so. how much money had been received. 
bytheiri.

Their

was I
V.M'-
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691 BBhStoond Rradlot-^
- . „ ,, , and noi Ihe Rcsional Asstmbllcj, proposal (o
[nt AllM«y-C“^Li „„a,i,hrouEhout lh= bo renamed Die ProvineiM Councils,^sbodd 
as!ali«“»!'‘.'*'i,"„ ihal in fulure decide when ceUaio provisions ot Ibe OuDyins
Cccs!injtion. li is to Disliicls Acl and Ihe Special DistecIs Admini-
4.,esi>!“*““'4 *“'■”°™ , aS^nomous sintes. slralion Act shonld cease Iff have ell«l as eacii^a3rie!e.tlie resions are nm au ^ protection ot .freedom ot moi-emenl.
Sjiare die jelrei^Dr of pi -this is n matter ot law and order and a mauer
dnee. For.lbo “ descriph'ort .of for the Centre! Government and; pot _the p^nie IS more appropnate man F ^ vjnees, a mailer, in other Wolds, ( tor L-

U W™ more Section IS ot the Constilulio;i deals wilh the
“aSlS yeomens San nssemMies, hence declaration ot a state ot entersency. , Erery 

the Dlle Provincial Councils, government must have the legal posver to drf 
Tt propose mat me uire Provincial adcouatelr with any emergency amd. If ohhged

“ SoVt S do so?.o restrict me nSSt freedoms imd to
nil EuablisUnent Committee, such com- suspend the ordinary operation of me law. Under 

5^? no? Kintariirconirerned with section 29, as it staimv the President .nay ^

. ' .. cmcrofflcy lasts for. two months, and if It w to
Kow.l conie lo the particular'amendment to continued it must be extendi by .resolution 

(Vt'Consiiiution contained in Part 1 of the f irst both Houses, requiring the same maiprity of
Siedule and will mention some of the more im- ^5 cent. '
reWEt prortsions proposed. ^ i ^Vhcd Parliament is silting,', a declaration of

First Schedule, Part 1. section 25 (o) and (6). requires the prior authority of both
Tli Bisl proposed amendmem Is to section -5 jiouscs. U Parliament is prorogued or adjourhed, 
lish guarantees ihe fundamental nght of f^ subsequent approval of both Houses must be 
dca of movement. Ihe proposal, is to Gained within Seven daj-s. While Parliament is
fla purantce to “citizens of Kch>'a . It is not the subsequent approval of the Senate
csal for a sovereign slate to guarantee fre^om be obtainWagain within seven days.,
dmoremenltoalicns ortonon-ciUicn^Hitber- . of the Government that those
15. this protecuon had been- c.xtcnded to a a restriction both on
oteion' of persons who, although not. citiz^ K, Md uSS ParUamcnl. If a slate

diis counto'. have had and^^ luve a penod Gvoeramcnl must be in
cf two years from the date of our independence of , fipmlv and ouicklv There is no b
nirlikh-to dedde whether or not to.becomc a a position to act fmly Md S
man by regisiratiDiu That period w-Ol expire on by cither House-should re-:
IbUle^bcr. ncxn Tbnre pcrec.ns who tavc The period of two
ilrtady , had more than a jear to make their . iaie^of emermney lasts Is
^0 .bout ritizenship wm,h4vn until the ^ 'unfortun.ldy Kimc cme^giSdes. liitcItember nw to dcadc. No change lus been top shoin unionuna j,
cm!; in Ibrir posillon. but the Government taics that erca^ by th / in __
fe lirerDial this opporlunily of amcniliog the tot to^Govemmimt baa
CmniutDou should be taken to reatrict the ffidSon to tte Nnitb-Enttcm
granlre of freedom of movement to penona SS™ ku Sue of section 19 of the Order in 
ita arc muzras; in acCordanco with gencnD ‘’U ^livciiunrnt would have to main-,
■i-emitKmal practice. Those persons who had Council, the O _ . - Recton under

Priiileg; of breoming olDzcto by ijoioo. bn. ^n ^ato ^^f
&£'ulwrmak^S? oKrt HO- oa no ires

ptopo^,-y
ofasnito. the period allowed. . ,0 Dtis seeUbn tot a simple

"'.Ilaw and not retained in the ConsUtuUon itsdf. T 
Sch made the riecessary consequentia! amend- can awure the Hoi^ that the final Combtutian 
Sts to the specially entrenched provisions, so
that we had a complete republicat) constitution on the whole of the law that is now contained m

year. Hoonver, as bon. Mcmbers 'arc asvare. a without amendment m Die ordmi^- hw by .Set 
Bin to amend the ConstiluDon has to be accepted of this ParliamcnU Iniolbec worife by aKee|,ig 
or rejected as a whole and cannot be amended, to pass a Bill rerenaenng parts of to ConstilnaoD 
The Qoveramenl, therefore, did not inelode those as part of the otdinary law Parbament n. 1 be 
amendments because they did not srent this House foretvamed that to rcvi^d Constitution wB not 
and the bon. .Senate to feel compelled, to aeeepl ■ contain the provisions enacted m to Biil, 
the amendments proposed in this Bill, and a Before I pass to the actual amendmcals to the 
threat ot jeopardising to establishment of the (;„„s,|miion, svhich are provided for in this BSl, 
Republic on the chorenj day. i will draw the attention of the House to clause

It is proposed that the amendment to the Con- .3 of the DH!. The text of that clause is that '.he 
stituUon in this Bill should be made retrospective whole Constitution will be derli^ed from the will 
to Republic Day. The Govxmmcnt had hoped ofthis Parliament, and not as before, partly from 
that there amendments would havx been tnads the Order in Coun«^, and partly from the amend* 
before that day. No injustice to anyone would be ments made by this Parliament. It will be the 

•done by that dale by there amendments. We intention of the Government that this should have 
would like the whole of our Republican Consfilu- been done before the Republic Day. but this pro. 
tion to come into force on one day, and on the vision wU stil! take ellect on that day if this Bill 
nppropriale Jay nhieh is on Republic .Day. is passed. It has been convenient in this BiU la

redraft and re-enact many provisions and to sab- 
stilutc for the corresponding provisions in the last 
amendment .'Vet, rather than to amend thoso pro- 
virions by this Bill. Consequently, hon-'Mcmbc^ 
should not be surprised to see in Part'3 of this

, j . , Bill provisions relating, to matters such as exist-
tot; antto Brit'S for attvMTj '"5 la'«, oaisling oir.ces,bered, and m Us final Term for apprpv^l and legal proceeding and so on. The can-
adop ion by an Act of Parliament, My Office is provisions which now survive to qualify
isj^tsssStordSaTtKiitoTS

to''Sl^^Km.h°&toBn'r^'S >^0 Mer in SoL wKich tetrodi.e '
■ “I to independent Constitution, Part 3 of the Cnt 

ffa.rh.re”ja'L‘'?i"nr^^^ Aot, No. 2g of ,964. nnd Pari 3 of
although this is not Strictly required by law, it is ‘v
the procedure considered appropriate to the NVhen ih&.Cbastitutioa is reproduced in its final 
supremacy of Parliament, qnU I trust that it is a form, it Is proposed that those provisions should 
procedure which-will receive the approval of rids -be collected together In a transitional chapter of 
Housk-If there is any delay in producing the final the Constitution. I should emphasize that ihis'Biil 

■ text QC_quc republican constitution, it will only makes amendmMls; both to the oatrenched and 
be the delay necessitated by the dual proces.s of to the specially entrenched provisions of the 
legislation in this bon. Parliamcnl. • ConsUiuiion. That does not, however, affect the

I bavc'midTKrt this Bill, it is hoped, conlnins toi?ri!y t?tuM in this House ^ this BtoDiuS 
the final instalment of to ConstiluSl nntend- ‘".“‘TTIdd llto
nienls. I should qualify tot statement to n cetlairi ''" ft?!-
.cstcnL When nil to various amendments hare «Pl4'0 >!“< to amendments to a f
been made lo this Constitution of 299 pages, by •'““ut the CnnsUtuUon refened to m to fto 
the two amendments last year and by this BiU, Schedule ate purely consequential upon D"- 
there should still be a final reriew ot this sidt umriulments to other sections.
The Constitution does not eoniain the whole law. . ' U would be convenient if I refer the House 
There’may still be some proyisioos In,the Consii- ' firstly to Part 2 of the First Schedule. That part 
lution which should be reproduced to the ordinary contains a number of genera! amendments to

rthis i'

i.t,

Now, Mr. Speaker, I turn to the matter of the 
final revision and reprinting of the Constitution. 
\Vlien Pariiament has decided 
ments, the next step which will not be delayed 
.will be the presentation to this Parliament of a

on all the amend-
|v;y

r:
d.e'

1

i
a

r
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HOUSE OE «a ui617 Biii-^Kond Rndint" .^, , Wilh Ihcse remaiki, Mr, Speaker, I bea lo

be what anolher, body has tnose. .
“^Sfewr 10 me, and secondly, the body was (Oueslion pm
SfSLav soina to be used- for schemes wMcb ^ commllUd
!i^ncd by olher cnlerpnses^ or other „ CommUIK ol the Mole Houzt lomorraw)
"^ons This is what I stated, Mr. Speaker.
ofpaiM- 5cciJ/?if Reading ^

The CwsTitunoN of Kenya (Amekdmekt)

aVsutpriicd IhaTlhe hon. Member says he ad- sometimes put. . ,
vl>«J the Govcmmenl because I remember tbe The J^eaker (Mr. Slade): So you were tpeak. 
jinclc time he came to our Minutry. He came - ofubc rather than of the present?
with the chairman of the board. Wc also dis.
cussed this at length, but there was an agreement 

the board chairman and the Minister on

i ogretd to)

The Assistant Minister for ilt^icnltare asd 
Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): Indeed. Mr. 
Siwaker. * ,

Coming to a conclusion, Mr. Speaker, if 1 nuy 
finish what the hon. Member for Homa Bay said, 
that the system of appointing members,on the 
corporation Is not satisfactory, of course, the , 
hon. Member had in mind that we should appoint 
.members strictly from different provinces and so 
on. 1 would remind the hon. Member for Homa 
Bay that the Central Agricultural Board under 
which we want to bring all other statutory boards “ 
as committees—if i may mention this at this stage 
-^las political representatives from all provinces 
now, people elcclro by popular votes in different 
provinces. The Central Agricultural Board is a . 
board which is going to advise on these projecu : 
and a board which is going to receive a project: 
right from the district so that it puts it on the 
evaluation committee which I spoke of when I 
was moving this BilL So, the hon. Member duiuld 
rest assured that no place will be forgotten in 
Kenya, because this is a board which‘is going to 
look into this before it goes lo the Agricultural 

vice, will not be iuslified bciause a Member Development Corponilion. The Central Apetd- 
minc to a boanl meeting and then sitting -guiel tiual Board is going to look into it, is gomg lo
throughout the meeting------ discuss it. and this board has polittcal repiMenta-

Mr. NgaU;A.^=Xln a ,^l„. M Her. ht,. SSJ i
Speaker, cou d ! ask for sutetantiation of the ebuse thaflhe corporaUon
[wstiion as «al^ by the AastslanrMmtster for can initiaie any project. The hon. Member refused

.tnbuting.Thts IS most important. not want to read further, but! wUl toad new tor
Ihe-Spcakcr (Mr. Slade): I think the hon. Mem- him, Mr. Speaker, if he docs not ha« the Bill m

his hands, that the functions of the corporation

..TSTSSi'ti; s; “5Jss,Sd".“w
benchers lo sit on the Egerlon , Board of Cover, is there, but the corporation will hav 

. nors had haidly coniributed to the board until this Mr. Ngab.Abok: On a point of correction. Mf- 
was brought lo our notice and we called for him^ Speaker, Sir, I staled that it is*not pul down Uw 
promptly because the time for appointing another* the corporation itself be initiated, but it is sUteo 
member was not due. We understand he is now there that the corporation will be assisted .by aS”* 
very active on this board, and even o«r*active,, 'cultural enterprises and other l^odies. I did uw 
because he wants to speak, for long limes. TTiis^ w'anl it to be that vvay, I wanted that body to be 
was before wc called him and gave him advice. responsible for the initiation of these programmes,

Minister for Acricnlture andAssbtaDl

miects and expand them. published-was amended In one particular pbce.
toTklt. Speaker, ihb >•“'«‘5- aubcUuse Mo that thb date lllh
UjEnilith migM be lunited, March 19M. was ehauged by the pobliauon in
*oc agaia: The fimcuona of ,he Gazette to 12th March I96S. It is the Bill
Ml be to’ promote and “““ ““™.“ as so amended that has had its Fits! Reading nod 
.pWmn.1 devxlopmeor^d „ow the subject of this Second Rending.

Oration S^be bitialing’a project and then nie Attomey-Genwal (Mr. Njonjo): Mr.
and expand IL Speaker. Sir. I beg to move the Cpnsutution of

^ dial project and expand (Amendment) BiU (Bni No. 53) be read a
Second Time.

betwen ---
this issue. The hon. Member did not come as 
an appointee of the’ Minister to tell him what 
he felt should happen on the board. He came 
as a delegation sent by the board. Mr. Speaker. 
However, I think it is only right that a Member, 
appointed by the Minister—an hon. Member of 
this House—is subject to come and tell the Minis
ter what his dissaiisfarfon is on the board, so 
that the Minister can rertify things. If he is sent 
by the board to complain, then he is not acting in 
his capacity as a Member of Parliament appointed 
by the Back-benchers bn that board. He is 
coming as a delegate sent by the board to come 
and place'facts and poinis of arguments before 

'the Minister. I think hon. Members should know 
this. Hon. Members might be surprised that we 

Y have had reports from some boards where hon. 
f Members, of this House have gone on these 

boards. They have only said “Good morning” to 
other Members, sat until the end of the time and

Biu.

J^i'-.^"»yl^cTe Mr. Speeker- this Consmuiien . of■ riri^/p^geiiutof—r —
Mr Sneaker Sir I wiU assure Tlie House oh stantial amendments which the GovOTment pro-

teSid'^ro fbe'lvBnbtry Ume"ro*do this, so ' -The Goveramenl is aniioiis to ptodooe a M 
l!nl «i briog all these boards that are overlapping and revised Constiluucm as 
cadet erne board, and eliminate or reduce the more anxious than ,
tembet ot boarS that were started formerly by sion. 1 have to spend KV„vol  ̂s^
tic Colonial Covemmenu May I also point out i" ilx '
toe that the hon. Mr. Mwai Kibaki said the cor- it may be coavra.rot ,fl beipn ly remmdmght.tr 
pxatien wiU want a general manager and olher Members why it ^ ,rM™.
K whether he codes from overseas or under- Payment w.th three ^ to iSe

sna» people put it. and 1 would like to b^hmv the, 
mdadthe HoEe Lmey hive seen in our local t& Conshtouon as^n as posstble. ^ ^ .
Past vacancies for posts advertised from as far 'The flist prionty last year was to establ* tte.
away »s Malawi and Zainbii. looking for tech- Repnhlie on the Bisl anmvamn; ofol^ha™. ro

■ ekiias who cannot be found. in -their own create a republican form of Go^i^l roitrf
cocalty. U .wa have advertised a" post and find lo our way of thinking Md oar tradihonr tra^o
tkii w cannot get local pcoplg I think the hon.. testoie a strong Crat^ Govero^l. Hon. Hem 
Meabeis will agree that we might lake the initia- ben know that the to'
Sic ot-advenising elsewhere to get a person to do 19M. achieved some of
> job of this kial 1 am not saying. Mr. Speaker, uaahle to iaclude the ?
IdKare going to do this, biause we have not the 'P«i?!'>;a W
xbrnaedlhe post, and we have not faUed to gel tution which could only w,m a

gone away. Now. such a Member coming here 
and blaming the Govcmmenl for not appointing 

. Mcmbcn on boards or not appreciating the ad-

. ber is entitled to ask for substantiation.

. hon.

\
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srfv s SL^“^r.i5ivVstonr«,^r To .
they are no* P ^ protecUng them Homa Bay has bean a criUc on ibe b^ which. 

5j«kH. » l> M'y. “ “"rive, in! has nolhins K' “I'"* “"■* •'” ■>““ ''"V helptul to our 
'tasiKOf the ® Kamau tvent on Ministry. Htcre has not been any time that ssoo Si irith ne^nct Mr ..... tlie.hou.: Member and.told him to

'STlowS hSius; he i-anis tteep quiet on.this boani..beeause « knoy ot the iiriacoiinmes ata lo p M ^ keggestions: he makes, we get the minutes, and
4, „ire laduuo^ ”Jfie SgW me general we' are alwaj, pleased with, the suggestions he 
^ BuihE .0 scU unkes on this bornmjome attack, my faend

he iknrn Ming to sell maize. This man made was very unfoitanate. . ■ . ■
deal ivilh pt°i“>s “"t* We also said that, there had bMit a lot ot

u todia eouniries, and I think the hon. Mr. f„mtgn advice on many of the homds >h 
?,1° e merlooked the point that there was no b„i i do not understand what the hon. hlembets
S aSted «ch me general-manager was I do not know whemer mey want my
^iTrfl ■■ ■ - ' Minister to go and sit on mis board and Bght

■ e r - hath. The foreign: advice, thatmight be gi'-an on the
CommmUns quickly on what ms fnend, the appoint hon. Members and. omer

bar Thentas Malinib said, Mr. S^er, I ^ African membem on this board simply because 
unae him mat projects like the Yana furrow id understand what is happem^
h Ulambani is going to ^ “f. njThis board and adsase us. advise this Tarlm-
e-Halion, He might not know at this time that ^,5 Ministiy.
.•■ease had a foreign country investigating this Members have not done mis and I.would
po^ of Yana Furrow, a foreign countr> whi* « jj Parliamentary Group, ot This
1 siil not name here, me country hM turned me rwi jadicnt has ever been advised by any Members 
pojeet doem/lt did not want to adopt me pro- . board, and mere arc quite a
^ We cannot depend on foreign countnes Who Sd i ,
Soaai to work for us here. It is mc.corpomuon ■number ot mem. ^
aSih is going to take up a project like the Yana TMr. Anjrlenl: Oo.n point of
Farow and go ahead with it. Whether this me hon. Member, is sasang that the MonM
foaipt eouatiyi is willing to help us or noq it is Who have been JP.Pe^ “ mSf hav^tot^mm to them. So the hon. Member from not advised the Ministry and mey have not M
Saiabani should rest assured me, Yatta Furrow ,i,ed even the Parhamentaw
omeof the projcets-I only mentioned a few— ym to substanttate I "‘’““nh^
Sikh is going to be handled by me Agricultural „„ edvioe and mey have not heededpur advice.
Undofenent Corporation. He most substantiate that we have nob . ,

> 6B3 BiU-^econJ Readlar-

; .I1ieSprakertMeSlade):nui.iscoirroE;, "tWseS
.TTic dVubluit Minister for AsrlcuUore Md market their produce do not know where mon^- 

Anlnial llujtandiy (Mr. Osbgo):. 1 was, Mr. comes from.
Speaker,'telling hon. Members that clause 5 12)
do« say that the corporation may co-opt persons 
whom they think will give them advice and assi^ 
tance as they may require. Here, o£ course, peop.c
from dilTetem province, will be requirei ^ Development Corporation, which is in me Bin we

The Member also asked why the Minister for now considering Sir, as I have said before. I 
Finance would not be consulted when appoinUng House on Ibis-These three bodies
the Members, r think that my frirad imd col- •, are completely different. larticulariy the last one.

• league should have known that it is undwstood wc arc debating now, is compktdy
that wc in the Mioisir)' of Agnculture do not different from the other two. The hon. Member 
have anybody who has knowledge of international challenged clause No. 5.(ii) which say’s, "not lea 
finance.' He knows very that wc arc only per^n be appointed by reason of
people who arc concerned with apiculture and it ,,5^ knowledge of international,finance", Now the 
should be understood that his Ministry is going j,on. Mr. Khasakhala wonders why thLs pc.'son 
to be consulted on the appointment of ih^ should be called this, and what the differen.-e 
people, because we .do not know them. This betw-ecn -such a person and a person appoinifd 
should be understood, that because we do not clause (1) is. Well, Sir, we ha« consulted
put that the Ministry of Rnance » going to be Ministry of Finance; as I have said, we people
consulted, then the Mimstw for Roance is not aoricullurc arc not very learned in finaa».
going to be constdl^ He is referred tojn many advised us.that these two people are
places, but here it is understood that he is the different from each other, and the
person who is going to give us the people because qualifying under section 5 (i) docs rot
il is his Ministry which knows mtso prop c. which need to qualify under section 5 (iO. So
know, the accounts which knows me Act referred Khasakhala should rest.assured that
to. Wc m the MimslD- of Agcicidture do not advice from the Midislry of Fi
knuw anything about this Act and the people 
qualified in that Act, so 1 j^sumc it is under
stood that the Minister for Agriculture will consult 
ihe Ministcr for Finance. •

htr. Speaker, may I quickly tun ov-er w 
Khasakhala said- He laboured at length

what >lr. 
_ i on ibe

xn the Land Bank and the Agri
cultural Finance Corporation and the Agricultond
diffi

nance cn
this aspect.

He also challenged the meeting of the corpora
tion. Sir, indeed it could not be said here that the

IS going lo> amended in iho ConmilTcc stage, Agiicultund Board, which is also working under
■ dvTi^ThSSnioo^fcmS; = ®"‘»' im'T"«ting, have not heroration from M to ten, Thmforc, hon. Membm i„c|ujri, jq tha same ismetfing. at mis

from this House—not all of course—will oe- 
appointed under, this Bill. Although my friend 
said that the person to be appointed under clause 

■5 fiiD must be a person who has a knowledge of 
processing and marketing of agricultural produce 
and also' rhust know where to find money. ! beg 
to differ. ,lam not a financial person, but 1 beg 
to differ with my friend. 'A person qualified In 
marketing. I think, should know where markets 
for his produce are. but he docs not hasr to kmow 
where money is to be found. There should be 
somebody to know where money is found. People 
in the Ministry of Co-operatives and Marketing 
should then come under the Ministry of Finance,

' bcinuse people who qualify under clause S (iii) 
and who know where; money is to be found should 
not slay, where they are. I do not understand the 
logic of' this. As I have said. I am not a nun 
qualified in finance My'kCriCnd maybe knows 
Ixtttr that somebody qualified in marketing

•=i .r:

ill ■NMany of the points which the hon. Mr. -rhr Sneaker (Mr. Slade): A general allegation
UiEada mentioned I agree with and I will look .» ^ negative is pra^cally imp<«sib1e_ to su^ 
cto hro of than to sec if wc can rnake; amend- stantiale, but I think the AssistMt Minuter wm 
------am going to see ibe ;Attomcy-Gaieral f «,-ay/ioDg enough Tor Mr. Anyicni to <1^01

dwst these points, to see if amendments cafl be ^n example or two which show he was wrong.
Bdc St the Committee stige. Amtell'Mr. Sprakcr. Sir, the hon. Assi>

Coming to .what Mr. N^-Abok said, Mr. Minister is saying that Memben^are noroi-
Sfaier.Uisunfonunaiethalwbcnl was moving, ^ated to boards. I am one of .the people who has
66 Bill, the hon. Membo-for Homa Bay was , nominated to a .board, that is ^
« ia the House at'111111 time and he started Marketing Board. The price of maize is Su32/au.

very. \eri' wildly about the Bill. The ^Ve adsi^ Govemraent that this pnoc ra loo 
^ Member made me lau^ at a stage when he was not enough maize m Kenya.
^ that i .Minister would call a critic on a -j-j, jnjucc farmers to grow more maue, Govxm- 
^ lad tell him to keep quiet I was waiting mcnl should increase the price, Goremmcnl com- 
^ths hon. Member to say he has been called igjJjy iiject^ this advice ^d iostead Qovem- 

he b a member of a board and he was an order Tor rnaize to come from
*?P«ted by ihc Minuter on this board. 1 was Unit^ States at Sh. 57 a-bag.

Mr. Speaker. I was waiting for the Member Osogo had belter continue.

monicnl while I am speaking, tti Nakuru. It was 
not Included ini the Bill that it would meet m 
Nakuj^- dr-^anywhere. The Administration 
arran^s when it is necessary for the board or^tre 
corporation to meet in a place where there is a 
project for them to see. So, it is not a specific 
point that the corporation's meetings are going to 
be held in Nairobi, and the hon. Member should 
agree that we should leave this to the administra
tion of the corporation to decide on where they 
will hold their meetings. I do not see^ho* they 
can debate or discuss a project which is gu'.og u 
be in a distant place, if they hare not had a mKt- 
ing and seen what this place looks like. 1 tb nk 
they are going to do this.j 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, may 1 comment on wharMr. 
Jpimau said. He spoke at length on Clause So, atia 
1 have answered about those two phrases, so I 
hare answered his query on clause 16. He seta

;!'■
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flU *“ lor them^to lake

coimlty. Mr. Speaker, of all proj^ because «.=« projecls wiU have oaoe
of orter. because I <lid not say that. I omy »ra n
2llr?o» a' M .«» =-<>«>«> >” .1= -->«P"l- P'»P ot this
S'Se”rm“h!eh*t5e‘a5rS w The hoo. Member, lo^said _that ^use 16
In fact. It would be a great help to us if hon.. givjj protection to members, individuals of ita 
Memtes oS^ this pepon out and told us the Jo^mUon. Sir. I will ihtorm the hon, Memte 
oeJSnthey have in mind. Of course, as the hon. ,|,j, jf |„ hid read this clause very, very careMy, pCTWn Ul^ uaTc 5, .he . . ___,., l-s.- thit thf-re nre two VcrV. Vert

■ . nitniciM' for Acrieoltore ond oaly an amcndracot of the Agricultural l^d 
Afihtud MWsto Bank which was passed in (his House before

Hosbani^l ^ .uflar^e, of course many of us came here, in 1963. M this time I
«-‘^“■‘*l?pS1n“g.^e'^^^^ rd^;°e^rwhe^mb?^tS'^Ji”J^5r?^^ i 

&“2.^S"?Srd.e.^.he. -SiTTd'B^'^.fS
tc^lion has incu^ ,1,. House that Agricultural Finance CotporaUon deid with
: Mr. Speaker, may 1 abc; asstm^ that j^diyidual farmers, the Agricultuml Development 
de corpotation is not xmng to te mto^ m ^^,^^^00 is not going to deal with mdividual 
Ih; hsttle on the ground, ftat W bom fneni Cte j j m deal with a section.
^a'r„d"£tranS‘tmSS a It Ugoing to deal with thesection for devrio^ 

This is not coins to be so, ment, a big section for devdopraent, aud no mdi- 
u'^Cb^ct \Vhat is going to happen in this dud comes into it The hon. Member said that he

is that a pfojed inilhled from the was not happy with the composiuon of the Mrpo- 
SS?!^M .£-natrcotrf 4 the Cabinet Dcvclc^ raUon. Indeed, Sir. 1 do not agree with him, 1, 
5f*^l^LTSinc to ^ put to t£ would point out that it wns because my hon.
5" si tS; Se S^tl^'limlS’MiSriS'w^S^
“^C^nrS:v&r«i
ST meSnS-such a country. Ihis. of conrso, has to. bring the. tt^uad asp«u from_ Ae 
■ajiien in the Bill, in section 20 where it says: Minify of
The Miairler may. after comniltation with the stiry is brought by t^o "°™
ccmMition make rules generally for better the Ministry of Finan^ Somebody could repre- 
SSou't the purposes S pinrisions Of this sent him, whom Ire ‘‘'•'Snlw^wers to m 
S’anl in partientamd wilhOut preiudice to wriUng. So will *= 
lie toicgoiog^gencralily. make nilea for (o): Ministry of Agnt^lure *5° “‘Jf'"' 5^“ 
iiiua, sih loiis and making investments, on nlcal aspects of .1 from the "b? “ "
reSlcnm as the Klihister may, after consultation teehniinan,. who is oT&OTom^
siih the Miniucr for the time being responsible for on this board. The Mini^ of &onomre 
lot Snaoce, approve;". Of course. aU these things Planning sends a Permanent 
m rang to S with Covernmeot opprovrtl. Tbo on the develo^enl and P'“T' 
fretOTiDcnt ii going to.be. answerable to this I do hot^mfc my friend understood why these 
H«Be 'irhca an>lhing goes wrong, v * • people should sit on this board.

I u-ould also remind hon. Members here that The hon. Mcmbert raentioaed sccUon 5 U). i'- 
seaioQ 18 (2) provides that the annual report of sajs, That tiit corporation may co^pt to serve 
6a eoipwaiion shall be laid on the Table, of oji it for'such length of time as it ihmks^fit anj 

House and is going to be subject to tjucstioa- person or persons-whose assislimre or advice it 
■=* by this Pailiimeni, ^ may require." Here it brings to light ll» reppual

Sir, may I come to what my frieud and represenlaUons my hon. ^nds tave a^^
. dOeatue, the hon. Mr. Okelo-Odongo said. He If wc feel there is a projert in a province,where

»a:i£d to know why there should exist the Land a representative will come and advise—

die Agricultural Finance Corpoi^on is regions.

679 : Bflr-Sm»r»i BfoJfnr- (■

';’i

country.

[:-ii

MSber tor Moioge-Bsssi said. It b not the h, „.o„ld have seen that there are twow.vvij

-hrg:^!oTS."n^.nr:ir.rn;rs
winteot
\nana
WV

-Ihis 1rwKo't f«Tha‘Jpyrb’:. w-areno, going to torrSS 'Urfl’fT.
nay him Sh. 15,000 per month, as the hon. Mem- foreign country and then we ran shon of mane.
ber for Majoge-Bassi suggested, saying that wc j ,i,lnk-^ - . •

hfSsSs’^laty; this, of course-. U going to be general manager and 1 did n^ specify one nm. 
left to the T^ury who are riwayi consulted I referred to a group of people. ,
before such salaries are determined, ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 think that is ^

.; .,;Si.afS;wSSkS^^»SfSS : The AsshtmT b>bds.re Toe Atpf^ ^ 
SreSrlalives are going to cam salatiea or ore Animal llosboodry (Mr. Osogo); I am sorry, are 
SSfSrit oil this*L?rd permaoehUy, whether Speaker, ifT did not uoderstMd •’j' S ' 
mey are going to lisx here or in their embassies, bee's statement and withdrasy 1 srid. 
sV these Ptjlo are not going to get salaries on this group of J’’"Jto-
ihii corpontlion and. in fact, it would bo a fw M.iogtsBasa o a nrembreof the Mi^ » 
Sstako for them to ask for salaries because it keUog Board-should have brought to up ^
:j:‘p»’^y'Ssl.U^“fmr.h^t:e'? S^gS-t^ff

?ri S7.S=“«nn3 to ^
- vole svhich is going to be set aside, but wherever ocgligcuce. they should havx-beca brought mm 

■ they arc going to stay it is upon Ihmu It they, court of lustice and made .Jlj-
arc coming to attend roeelings, wo are not going they. mada What wo mean hetft llr. 
to pay a lot on their transport from wherever , ts this. It a technician adviM thal^P! 
they come from to this country, wc arc only going should be planted in a certain area—sa) m 
to pay probably their attendance allowaoce and Mumias area—and then, unfortunriely. a nau 
subsistence allowance on the days bn which they disaster .occurs,' like locusts coming and cau^

i

}‘

A
I
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£.‘ilf mi^raliot. tfhm it is establislitii will -nje hpii. Mr. KariuU wait on savins Uat Uic ■ 
rf • ,},* fini option in taking oyer and operating citizens o£ this country should make contributions
^mismanaged fanns, the abandoned farms lo this corporation. Indeed, Sir, this is the thing 
Svhihe Ministrj’of Agriculture-is tajang ow.- ^ye are after and it. will.be.of great help if hon.
I shoaldbe the function of this board, and the: Members told cilizens.orthis country to' deporit 
u'laistry of Agriculturb should ensure that these savings they make in this corpora-

are not piit out to tender for sale to any- tion. so.ihat the money they make, can .be us«i 
isrjv die. arid that these farms, once taken over c{fect}^.ciy and nicely in this country's develop-'
Ksm. then they will not be the nucleus givw iatnL .^ '' ' / ,

•jrtt M Ibis Justiistholion.AssisumtWiimlerforDcvcIop-
pi.1 of ntvv . moil has said, il is our basic point that the first
1 ^ duos for thrs item the corporation wifi have to deal with is tohniu like that and then tun them p poy. take oror the mismanaged and abandooed fatnis.

This is one of the main thinss Ihe .coiporation 
have to deal with, and the hori. J. M. Kariuld

He Speaker (Mr. Slade): I will now call upon ^J'‘J“''*^^^nUin'or th'S abando'ned 
Cb Mover to reply. farms should be undertaiaai by the corporation.

h ihis country, and I must thank all hon. Mem- to ron them. ^
ten Out have spoken and those who have not n hais been pui across, Mr. Speaker, that me 
ihirtd in the debate in this Bill, for their co- corporation vrill be tUfteting what, proJecU are to
epentiori and the points they have raised in me jnUjaicd It was u^ortunate mat when 1 was
ddate. moving this DiUmanj^hpn. Members were not m
£»£•;,=;£«.aEm~Sat these were amendments to be moved in home dislnct of_hon. Mrab^ l^is tr^^t 
& (Sttee suge ralhhBiU, trad one is gotos this coipotahon ts not Wiogt? 
u SdllS 5. the nir of membera in this It has to get “
eoimadonis goW to he raised to ten from she. prpiect Sfh“
Tth h going to allow onr MiiisUy to appoint a tin. «Ss «« d^tS
»Whf ra^bfamwSble io” Pa'SSS^ gn^g tb hdP tolttoe. J^cr

fcPmUa"^; veir^ IfiS STJSS
1 OTotoolcd ihis in my speech when moring the and^Mp^a project o

Mt. Speala. Sir. I would like: to start by Mr. Kt^nki said ““
S^StSil^e‘ri's:S";t^wrra“e "-S^3iralS^c.;mfa«.i^« 

i^wThirrSn'ersta'SS*'. T t tJ^^-ver'^^ ^e^rpor^uLW
So M l4 toi He S ra hL spSeh, Mr. National Vonth Sniee programmo a "Ot ^ “ 
Jsesfer, that most of the contributions wfil come bo mlerf^.snlh J
^ own-,. This, of course, U not Yen’ true finned bJsi
Iwrae. as 1 Slid when moving the Bm. it is the am aware, Mt. S^er, cton^ of bi^
Ge'tnnwtb intention S a fot otUttto savings in the Umbwe Valle, a bang undertaken. by

t,?5 isW-JniswJ!"r..
, r Keeoomle Plannha would be snfprised, Mr,, Speaker, to ,sie that IThc Assistant Minister tor hconomic liannun; advertisements are put up, for these.

and llcs elopmentl , . ,„„.u„a5 instead lyTO of appointment to s» the n^bet o( Kenji -
oonwralion running i Usinkl Alricans who qualify m.to.ficld and tbeie ik

because ilyoi^ hiso one corpo stale that wo wfil not havc people win
be jiuinsofmstleis Dtfm^^ Tias-e knowledge of inlcmauonal finance.^ knn*.
responsibn ly of slrabing .j ^ maikctiug, knowledge of amomtrag sm
recroitmml and on otner pun base many people in these fields and us fact,
tollosv ''''‘£1“ thst Ibis sort of any time you need these types of people ym
"'^J.raiino le^ w be fai* less clficient than svill find that you alsvays have them available, corporal no nMi W K ^ ^ TTa., should ensure that thorn wiU bo no sbonsge

Membera could well imagi^^^^ at unalified people should thoto bo a demand.
. that it instead ol the fillcen or wenty .cmiptw .^3, should ensure that there wfll bo no 

niiions sse have in agrioullure wo had only one ,1,. ,ocal quabSed
central oiganliatlon. 1 do not •u""?' ‘people. One poinh Mr. Speaker, Sir. ought to 1*
would get the “superman ssho, at^tto head ql ^ own mmds, tl ;

•<—wthis Avould be able to appreaaic. Mr. Member here wauls himself appealed
• martrting of meat, ms maAcUng of sxs^ as general manaser. of a body so imricate as

Lrkcting of pyrtlhruro. nurkelmg of cocoou^ ihis one, he would bo me Orsi person to accept ■ 
*^?;.andMr. Spcal:cr,atlla samcUme^nDt for ebriosing me officers^ and

only borrow money bui will cCTtrall> dir^ il^c 'corporation, that they should
operation of all iho« central industnes, I think ^ who can do good service to^ Use

: it is fallacious and as j-ou can see. me^w- ^ jj jq often dear to those people ftbo
valent cjiamplcs in so many counmw bay mis kind of corporaUon, if they want
proven that these centralized orsamzauons do j^p^ne to help them wim international finance.
not function efficiently. jj emmol find a .local person; I am sure

Now Mr Speaker, what has been found everybody here. Mr. Speafar, S&. would a^ 
occesia^ is mattes® corporations be spUl up wim me that in the intet^ of ihe^ :
aSJ^on a functional basis so that j:ou have of-me corporaUon Uut S
one S^^raUon dealing wiffi one product As it able and efficient person- wberever ^ “°, Lw.Ts3. MlS^rporationsd=sUwith An tmm, even it ho U not on ooninot but-m
industry worth £5 nuUion to £10 tmTlion this tcipporary terras^- "
Wodd think U a big enough io^ diffic^ roough . ^ , ,
for any one person lohandle and merefore, Mr. ^
Speaker, I think the hon. Members will agree gVsdstanrMhifater for Economic Pta^
Ih^the more dficienl line to take is to have Dg,jopmtnt (Mr. Kibaki): 
these functional corporations whilst assuring that shouts not from, overseas. He fails to see ^
wn Jo not have wo many ot lbom and Ural Ibey nhat wn require h skin, wbaher il couM ™ 
never merisp boo anolhtr and dupUoato each or undotscas or by file soas;-tlm. ww
mbCTS tunofion. , Speaker. Sir, is by the way. il ia movant ^

. . Mr. Speaker. I would We w >urn w . .me
other point that waa railed which la enuidy ^ tw... are intifcate mau®
erroneous, t think it is veiy unfair to acc^ t^ STraose people who take the trouble •“**?“ 
Miipitiy of Agnoull^ trader daure 5. that sm operating ourv^

.conditiona or qu^fiations required ot the they wffl.know that Um^

ourselves not taken the IniUaUve to loc* into sP«kmgailaigmbeeaai^^ B^ 
the matter tt> vt who is availabh in Kenya. Yon too*, everjiwdy wants it, but 1 woold like

!.! 'i
i;

An hon. Memben From where?

r.
iV'i'

-Sow. Mr. Speaker. Sir. with thc«-very 
„fds 1 wpuld like to support me BHl.

.| '
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house OF REPftESENTA^^^ Ccwporslton flfl 02 : ' i’.671 ims«w»d RtcJInr- . .ifcWtr for Economic PUnnlns Ihcrc was necessity to borrow. I asked whnt nil 

~ AsiisWI Jin^" for e»nom the necessity for basing a lepiescntattsT of a
•*’oarticular guarantee. Mr. foreigner who owns money on that corporation.
"S S scTSo ^biUty of this corpora- That is what I said. .

SSi Se to borrow on umw that are not 
"iSriv the Government, so that at any one 

Ken it wiU be open to Ihis Parlia-
oisttb^lenge the terms on which he has chan^ his question.
rKKorr".!-" now. sir., want to deal with another ques^n .

will nol be able to borrow on wWch was raised by hon. Members here. The 
than those approved by GovemmenU question was whether or not this corporally k 

^HS^eSore. Mr, Speaker. wHl have needed. Personally. 1 think it is very much needed 
to question tbeWinUter who is. - and that the funcUons which U is going to ^

2 STiifne bcine,^ responsible for finance and out arc hot today being earned out by anybody 
VTthe Minister responuble for agriculture on else within the p^m set-up. And in any ca« 

^hkh Uiey have given- to the the functions which they arc going to unde^ke 
■ ; . . arc overfue and should be undertaken by a

Mr. Speaker, we need have no fear. corporaUon of this sort.
IkPirliamcni will have the usual control over 

' ^operations of this corporatiy. just as they paragraph 12. this yrporaUoh wiU have powers 
fare owr the operations of any other rorpora- ojjy jq initiate programmes of devciopmyt,
DSC. Equally, Mr, Speaker, it is as well, for m to give asastyce yd.help in the expapon
o jxrte to what is truthful, the fad that, as it is j^y existing programmes. Now, ibis is as
Bjv, we do not hav^ cither from general a term of refcrinice as yyone'yuld pov
maue or from our own African people in jibly wish for-lhe ytporaiion, to be ablc^^to 

here today, enough surplus funds for , this initiate its own programmes, to employ its 
Mporatioo to be able to borrow locally ail the people, to borrow.money, 4a plan, to do every* 
fesii we require. That is a real truth, and I thing. Equally, ilwiU be free for this yrporaUon • 
liak hoQ. Mcmbcn; here would be the first to jq go jiito partnership with other people who are 
ipw because they‘themselves know that eyy operating developmmt projects; to help them in 
liey themselves are hoi able to save very much espansiy, in ' advice ^d everything, else, so 
baa whai incomes they have; and they can- really the yrporation baaijivlde enough terms'of 
oui^e in what ronditiys the ordinary-man In reference to do all those things which Members

have been sug^ting that it should be able to

l-fi.
if say, 1 ask a question, I will-be.rtold that the

mi., eemiem K ™ no mKShauoever u, emr.
iry i, concerned, and it, mfl “ ™ j, programme. Arc wo going to inform the
complclcly became, after ^ tbu Miniaer rcspoimble Uul, for eiamplsiimportant bUniorv that we have in Ihts eooalry. p^^fed hem or •Iherc, or are

We now have a maize ibottage. a milk iho^ « going iq have a body, like thii tor develop- 
.el and ail theje thing! arc directly concerned yjj pi.p .pd be reaponnble for
wift rhe agricoUural economy of tbit “““'ik; negoIiaUng with roemhera of the.piblie? These 
and if we ate not going to get lopi^t^'B die things whicli most be made clear, by la- 
vtho ate selected by the people at Ihe 'etd. the actual workdf the eorponuon. I do' then vre are not going to be connneed that the a„y other organizauon here
shortage of maize or the shofUgc of mm is dm is going to initiate programmes for agrtoil. 
genuine. We may think that more esports are development cjccpt this one. We scant it to

‘ tsking place of our miixc or our muk. aim mcr^ jjjj j would like to see the
fore the local consumption or the local provi* Minister explainiog that panioihr
lion 1$ short because the people repc^u^ m expbining it by including it in the
on these boards have been uken in throu^ me, clause here, because ibq^ Assistant Minista's
back-dyr and are' not the right pcop“ to repr^ speech will hot operate, will not work, if it is 
sent us. I want to pill this very, >xry strooffy ^ yllcctioo of words, intended to con-

'■'-Sdecd so that, if necessary', wc may amend tms ^■ particuUr cUuse. If, however, these reprcsCTta-
Uv'o came from the ordinary men, such as those words, Mr. Speaker, 1 wish to
who elected us,'they would become genuine rep- joppon the Dill and blameThe vagueness of the 
iwcntatives. but at the moment perMps a mem*
her would say something to ibe Mmisier, and . , ti.
the next day he will be toW to shut up. So the The dVsaistant Miaisler fw Economic Pbimiy. 
next time there is amretiag be wiU refuse to say. and Development (Mr. Kibaki); Mr. Speaker. Su. 
anything. 1 only rise to support the BHl yd to make ihw

Knw Sir mav ! iust comment also oh sec- points briefly, primarily to darify one ^ 
tiem S functions of the «rporaUon

a^culiu^ d ^ jnjportanL Its function ing from overseas because of tta 
JmSi’be*'first of all to iStiale. Now, which shall thereby commit oursclvw to 
organtration is going to initiate the deixlopmcni U **^5^5 :
asDr as this particular eorpor^on u con- ^ Jo
ceroed? If it doS^oot initiate yy dev'clopmeot one who srould not
S all, docs not initiate ncgotiitions, h not res- a forei^ bsutul^as todre ^

■ poruible for . turvejing wd encouraging yd pQl^%,I w^ think als^ Mr. Spoktf.
Swishing any. agricultural protects or yy pro- ought to be carcTul that our ‘g .
kcti at all for agricultural dcrelopmenu then particular regard does not make it gapo«^g ^ 
Sdeh other organimioQ will be responsible for us to bare access to. sour^ of fii^ 
the initiatiy of these things? There is a bit would otherwise be availaWe to ^isTTh. f^cj 
of a lUtcmyt here in cUuse 3 wtich I do not the mauer. Sp«ker. u that jto 
vranl to eonun«t on because it is so tigue, . corporaUon. which u a body corpot^e, oavw 
though-I can see the word “initiate” there. But independent authority, .will borrow only OQ 
the functions should have been to iaitiate pro- ihit shall be approved by the Government. TW 
grammes, to discuss them and .to advise the is \eay dearly sated in dause 13 (2).
Minister. 1 am talking about clause 12 (1) here, coadiijoax are laid down there, 'nwfe , ,
Mr. Speaker. coasukatiy wfih the Minister re^pyato to?

niutf KC wteier this bodjis goiijg fiiurtcc, .and we wtsunM that the Minto » ,
body rcspomihle for agricultural pomibic for Boonce will mivirc ibu coqio.^ 

matters as fy y development is cycenMd.’But yd make sure that thC' tenns oI
if a person like me brings a matter to PatliinKat, accepublc lo .the Govommait « n wheue.

i

Hie Assistyt Midster fy Ecyomic Flannlsg 
yd Development (Mr. Kibaki): Mr. Speaker, if 
1 misunderstood the hon. Member, 1 am glad thy

i;

1 would have thought, Mr. Speaker, that in s;

■■

own

;v;;- r
i

das country is.
Now, Mr. Speaker, borrowing is not do. , 

WoaiOy a commitmeai to be directed by the
t^ wbo Irtid you the money; you commil J^ral S Sfta^’u nSv
^ LXtv^i you”K"^oragTe. I'f
Itu ^ not trank,to any condUiou, wbid.blnd " "XMtKwSr.K S?u toUnn. IS

how. Mr. Speaker,: one. hon. Member asked a f,fr. Speaker, to. have any duplication
my luive question—- . . whatever yd I know everybody Iti the Govem-

.3!r, zVaylml: On a point of clarification, Mr. merit and particularly the Ministry of Agri-
5?aktfK- culture are very keen to ensure that there IS no

dupUcatioo yd in fact, they would be prepared 
to go into this, but. as I have said this ^anl 

. wni not duplicate any function that is being
AidstMt Minister for Economic Plaanlno ^OTe now by anyone else. What is perhaps im- 

*• Pntlopment (Mr. Kibaki): Yes, please do portant m a matter of principle to be clarified, 
, cfuai ^ Mr Speaker, is the fact that some Members

Asijiml; Mr.-Speaker, r'would likc io have the wrong J
'^Mhit 1 said in rnyspeech. I did not say be more-efficient to have one central, gigantic

■ .

f '!

r]

;
i

3be $peticer (Mr. Sladc): You cy make it if 
“ Assiaant Minister wUl give Iway.

{

,i
, Now, wx 
to be the \i •

Vi



. : .23iD MARCH 19M T ;;^ Drrelopmaii Corvorciloa BOl' 670Ini HOUSE OF FEFEFSEinvaiVgj tl D^iopifuta Corporctioa BSl ea n’i;-.. ............... ‘ someotIhtotherboirds.theniOAisiiCmlMinis-
ish.5,, Of cancoUing somem.thc ttr wUI Idl us. There ii no genuine reeron for us 
ojojUesJUf lF^i^'^l^ created. The nrgu- to authorize the use of a lot of money for mem- 

hot hare h^ sources of money ben ssho are going to sit there twice or four times
00,1 Iha'F corporation:ate not aTear. getting aliowances. movmg fiom.placti to
'“’^ '^‘ tSTlbat w“i hi^lhe people of . pbee, tollring districts or ar^ observing and 

. at son of "g si ie iiseMnms of coming back to sit in the omce. propagatmg as
to World Bank gave usual. - . ' - '

for the fonnation of corporation, or ^ which should be avoided, Md
these commercialinstitulions which are jf Jjjjjy j^^Uowed to cbmraMt briefly on sechon 

hands of foreigncn, I thuik that this cor- 5 deals with the membership.-1 can s« %jry
Ssfitma wuld be run indirectly by the pMpIe that once this body Is formed the Membm
K lend money for its fortnaUon. This is ha^ of Parliament may not have any say as to what 

in many fields. The Kenya Govenuncat rorporaUon should do, unless the Minister
Soot biN-e an Independent board b t^ You sec. Sir, Ministers arc cot very
Smtry or an entirely independent <»rporaUon jj, Parliament with mattm
dut is run by the Kenya Go>-emmcnt, as vvhich they know they can avoid bringins forward.
Hhas as we dp not devise ways and m^s of memben of this corporation ^
naininB bur own corporations financed by our directly responsible to the Minister and their 
o»n l«sd money, we are still headins to a ye^ appobtment will be considered, decided rmd con- 
Nedinser. I would like the Ministry to think m w be Miidstry itself. It the Minister did
irnns of getting a particular place or geWing ways individual, due to poUUcal reasons.
jDd means of raising money locally to initiate or could not benefit from the deliberations of a
la otablish such a corporation. It is most Impor- . ^jporation like this one.

mobs'.f^zurta^in' , wdihd Bkc to,« n ci.to »f,,dcc.inn of 
We know from history that there the members of this corporation which is 

SS" rS c"toto arc many acebimed ^ Sd a“uo from
boJio. imy corpotalions, financial corpoiaupns important body. IB S
urfSon, tbal wiU never aUow Uic Minituy Ip Uio membem.appnmtrfto to 
W dear of iB poUcics. If a Minister wanB to a system of appomUneoU sv^d »s^ m TOM 
S cTa policy towards a.certain object or.a ; to Ibiok ibat it B going m
Sto”rid-toS.^“"-S:

twatxy. This is actuaUy a thmo that we must things bemg done in a colpniM wy,wm minss 
w«S to avoid. U I found that the source of were do^ed by one “f
the money was locaL dear-cut, I would have up corporations siKh m *hcse —we
ibiS siiSSS to particular danso or bcncaftot the. or^ to «
to the capUnadon given by bcAssistanl Minister, see instituhOM " ‘"^ving
ftlnt WB are l^ing to avoid actually is to borrow local level appomti^ or .^ 
^tmmrforimctoranybodyoriosdus- Scrlsl^i.^"^-

.................. Toodon University or the University of Toronto,
la this particular, case, that of this corporation, -c.. sentog them here to issue propgM^ for t^ 
1not convmced that the duties that the ror- • of their own country. This is ndictuous in
pwiion is going to carry out have not bep pre- joyopinion.
liomly'carried out by any other institution. In Mr Snaker. Sir. to
f»ct, when the functions of the cotT»raiion Were I very 1^*14 i, actually what
gained to us, I thought that they were really to systen^l^g^^  ̂to time. I^vonld 
^.carried on. even opw.althon^h .to eStoue^mS^ on haring
iwatal bis not even started working. U there >ikgo CMgmwre -umber of criticismi 
to«. beet .„y body or any onpmlzaUoo tot we have
toberacaiijingnutthesefunctions,atherwilhin tooght dnt^ .eshufflel and so on, and see 
tie Ukdary ilsdt or as part ol the fimetioM of men-a number of resauniea

W7 PlU’-Steond Rtodiitt— .r-
raents. the seal of the corporation should, in ny

IMr. iMailnde] i, » orovisiou siew, be eulhenliealed, in addMon to those alicadr

I‘°” ."’f Z'lU Se^ow wS^ doM about, die Kensp aovemment, to show, that ttui Kent, 
Tljiin.^ Mr S^erTuie rerpotatinn could Government U part and parcel of that puucnlir 
niimurand wSmmend to the Ministere that transaction. .
so-and-so is not suiuWc to sit 00 this board. Again, Mr. Speaker, I should like to mentloa 

Is the Minister going to tcU that they are jg^ijon' 14, where the general manager is supposed 
tellina the truth, that what they are actuary appointed by the Minister. I do not waat
doing !i in the best interests of the corporatiM. to what the Assistant Minister uid,
What, if any, provision. U there for a Merowt jj tho’ugh, according to the
who has been removed like that to appeal, eit«r Assistant Minister’s opening remarks, that lbs . 
to the Minister or to the Preddent, or to anyW who is going to be appointed is going to
else? 'There should'be a provision of appeal tor g^e of these big capitalistic-minded people who 
a mem^r who has beeh removed due to |s probably not going, to listen to anything that
thing to do with the ganging up of o±er memww proposed by the other people because of
of the board. As it appears. Mr. Speakrc, mis .. according to the Assistant Minister.
w?u'?;^«TI?h t^^’tonto''apI;ot^^ Mr. Speaker. should be taken into
J^rt from diMhree civil rervanr^nd the three consideration in clToosing the proper person to 

Te?lncnTsecretnries--wmonly;have about one be general manager of this corporaUon.
Of two Africans, the rest being fowgner^ This with, those Jew remarks, Mr. Sp«^er, Sr, I
explanation is there. -There is a dwenpuon of ,g juppgrt.
members who are going to bo appointed to the
board. Very few. If any, are going to be Africans. Ngala-AbokiMr. Speaker, 1 wish to sup-

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, further bn. we have port the Bill^ but at the same time I wish to
another clause; A penon who has been in prison comment on some sections, and in obsepTiig ^
for a term of $U months-----Now^ Mr. Speaker. 1 would like to warn die Ministry of Agnculturt
Sir we have had this before because this is typical of the danger of borrowing money from pnvate
of‘colonialist legislation. Mr. Speaker, it was sources, from inlemaUonal banks, from comnwv
impossible for a Member of this House to remain cial houses, and probably p^y from the Kcnju
a Membet of this House if he had been in prison Government's finance corporation. It u '^ly
for aix months. Now, there are sevin\ reasons : important that we should not,strut wth money
that could cause lothebody to go to jail for six from outside, unless there is a genuine reason im 
months or even longer. For instance, Mr. , |t, ilhint it will roost probably serve the.
Speaker, U tt person should go to Jail on a irallic country well 1 am^nol very convinced as to
offence, is that really « reason why he should what is now happening in the corporaUon in ^
not serve on ihls-board? Therefore, this section . country. We have the Minis^ with its executive 
should be clarified, and made most specific as oncers, we have a number of boards under 
to show what offences would make a member not Ministry, md the boards have been already 
digihlo to conUnue as a member of this board, mentioned by the former 8pcakers..and 1 shoaU 
' Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, section 10 does not notlikc to support this Bill, but because^ haw 
make mer «ry happy because it mrotions' the observed in some places that it will help, I wo*^

. common iseal of the corporaUotu The common jujt like to make thtae obsemtioas, that tw 
seal of any coiporatkm b the supreme instru- Ministers, and particularly the Minuter for Agn-
roeol that has to be used in that corporation to cullure,'bas to remember that under that pa^ 
signify that that corporation has given that parti- Ueular Minutry there are so many boards aw 
cttJar order or has acceded to that particular corporations now that some of them should be 
transaction. TTk seal of this corporation is going quashed and replaced by the most genuine ones, 
to be authenticated by the signature of the chair- 

• man or sudi other member of the corporatioo as 
may bo authorized by the.corporation to act on . 
tbat .behaU together with the signature of tome 
other, member or officer auihoriied by the cor
poratioo (0 act on that behalf.
V Mr. Sp^er. Sir, I flunk that Kenya, as such,' ihb corporation b going to -be — 
b not represented in thV signing of these docu- than others and the. Minutry must find waj"^

how

i'

now
v-ery

V
5:'

i

i»a that we want.lo start.

[TAe iOepwty Speaker^ (,Dr. D^e Souza) ifh 
CkdfV

[T/iv Speyrz (Mr, Wflifty irzuiiitri 5^1 
U ihe Mitouy feto ih« ito

'
i

more

\

i;
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-665 Da—Srcofuilii^iJi^ except to say that in subsection (b) (1) ** ®

SS“1Skk^
“^^^cdva^vanu. whtrea lo be eirtpttscnUilive in that heart J'; ’

^,|olofl«*“*“^' cause e£ his acceimungknowlrtte. (hen laaylhal
^•[owos I? . ^ deiennining lacier this b a duplication ol appoinUncnl. becausean 
^ Prilhniinl she^d subsection (6) CX tbeic is another n»res^uyc
5,„,diiaj which IS happemngm t^^ who should have the same <luiimcauon,^tM
am allow this to pass without comraenhmm a , man ins intentaUonal finance knowledge, ta

cUOTiea tlmewhenil wniagm. be bto^t aim te atie i„: be an accountant, as is
ink heici and that is when sometl^ ^ ajjctibed in the. one above.

Ndw. Mr. Speaker.sir.'asehisbMrt:is^tog ,
^“m^wSbver he likes in the name o£ this m be ™on ;

°^ning thh other •v.jW to MOT^rs Wta Edn'rtbl^™”'

ha. MembcR bens. They ha« so cultuna project wbi* has to be initialed so that
iKiBi the MinUlry, whUe there should be be sclf^wnicienl sclf-supporlina finanaally. ;
«e Ministr)', tt'hich should-control ever^^i^ then, Mr. Speaker, Sir, there arc a lot of areas 
SoTT pu find ihal wc have ibc Maire^^ In this country that vnU never be loudied, such
Ojfponlkm and Matkcting, and the Agnetawr^ ^ Ubimbani and the North-Eastern Region, 
Dodopoient CorporaUon Bn , whfle an^hing here ,agricuUunircbnditions are very difficidt. 
itsxrdmg the eorporaUon ^ould come under toe residing financiaUy. It a gomg t? ^
Mhistry of Co^ipcraUves. It comes ttnd«- toe difficult for this corporation to find »t fit
Maistr)-of ABricullure, There we haveti Mimstcr out money for any projects that affect
far Cfroixratives and Marketing. This IS causing die» places. Now, if that is the case^ Mr. Spttto. • 
ccofiaion. ‘ * sir.bowistoecountygoiogtobed^oped-
b my opinion, clause 16 should if at aU pos. agriculturally. How mwh so f^hi^^^ 

lafc be amended and not be left for toe Maize fa .Ukwnbani or _ the YfS?
Muteting Board to hai-e it as they wish. -, . agriculturally, to brmg^imy project toatft^-

-nat seertoo.'Mr.: Spesker, Sir. bssi/been
IhBrtied out, end espeitly so.,by the Assistant 

: ht.hI.l„H.Itinbm Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sh. “
mhpiintotorder.istherea.ioSrai^lhe wish to go on nuy fmther.with lU. ^ ^ ^
Ha«? : ■ : The other totog. Mr. Speaker, that' I would

Odn DOSonm)! Np. ring- '
tlsDi^MiBelL -niere Uprovision for rttitemcat forroembera of

^(TAe-D/viaon Be//HW rung) . ite corporation who have been in the corporation.
^^ beputy Speaker (Dr.De •soumlrhye now
•aw a quorum. ' ihS\e is not willing to bo re-appointe^tuj^
-ilr.'Miiiaia; Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 wish jug a person is one of tow who^ have

ttffigniulata the Ministiy of Agricullure in appointed due to their knowledge of mt^atioMl 
f"^htriaj ilii$ B'ill. which ! think is very o>-crduc. finance, which is B°‘°8 ^ JjPw “

U was discussed in toe Back-benchers Africans, because wry few Afn^ m ftc^ 
Moatmil Committee, representinf toe Agri- i understand that there are only ton* A^ns 

iateresrj, I haw one or two observations Tvito that biowledge, who^ rmy be ^
, a cake with regard to the Bill itself. that appomtoent, toen you bmg b a ^ropon-

^^^sS.^^S^rd^nn’T^t !nS ^ ^
m the fioor wMt irshown in that section fill vacsncies occurring niter retirement.

country SO ttot they ^ advise Uw boini.oa

as one board or one body, and decide on fun^ a year, they will. not.understond lhe_whole of 
lions and put all this money into one pool. It is ^eaya unless they nwve and meet w van^ 
soing to confuse the public. Mr. Deputy Speaker, ^cea where the projects are propos^ I f«I 
because the people will want to know who to go ,tie meetings should be arranged m such a 
lo when they want money for a certain devdop- . way like the Transport Licennng Board which 
ment. It appears as though it is another method from pUce to place. This being a fbancisl
to confuse us so that wc will not know what to corporation, I tobk that they should meet in 
do If you go to the Land Bank you are told. prorincc. That will asrist people b every
This Is not our shaurl. go *10 the Agricultural province to conie forward and give suggestions 
Finance Corporation.” When you go there they jjji, organization. Otherwise. Mr. Deputy., 
say, "No, this is too technical. It is a big projed. speaker, I fed that this is a very important BilL 
go to the Agricultural Development CorporaUon.
Then we find ourselves nowhere.

Jim! i'

!

i

1 would like to have Mine clarificition from 
' the Assistant Minister oir toe pobts I ba« rnidt 

1 would app«l to.the Minister to find a method With these few remarks, I beg to support.
JO put these three into one organization, and let

^ Nhis orguilzation be the fmandng organization.

i.:

Mr. Kamaui Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sr, 1 haw
Tio quarrel at all with, the Ministry concerned, but 

The second observation I would like lo make, i must point out that from readbg this Bfll. I f^ 
1y|r. Deputy Speaker, is on clause No. 5. It that it makes one,suspicious; that once onebe-
appcari as though the appointments—I know that comes a Minister, one literally has a moral com-
thci* have to be done by the Minister for Agri- mand of this Parliament. If we refer to clause 16. 
culture—for the represeniatives do not cover the i would request tots Parliament to make >xf> 
whole of Kenya. I do not s« where the provinces strong comments bn it, and toe Assistant Mimiicr 
are represented on the board.Tust having a quick should note that we will not allow any rervaot of 
glance at the represcniatioiis, it appears as though ' this Government to be exempted .from the law. 
we are tending to stick lo the old imperialist prac- Further on it says: “No act,or tobg done by 
lice whereby projects are carried out on one side jny member of toe • corporation; the gmenl 
of the country, while the other side of the coun- manager, or any officer or servant of the, corpora- 
try is forgotten completely. tioa shall, if toe act or liting be done'b good

■ I have a criticism on this, Mr. Deputy Speaker, f^mth andjwtoou^ n^ge^ for 
I would.like toe Assistant Minister, when he

islira coKtiiiglhc whole counuy so ihst piojects “ the CoremnwE.
«n bo SHlteosl thmoi^ioul Kenp. If we lease U „toto^aer £e AWoo
as it is, Mr. Deputy Speakcr. it will pot be loeg "h the
before I will complain Ibat my Western Province : Coremment protecto U he is 
has, been fortollen. i wiU nol be nlone; olber S'Tv our m We^o TnSa^^l >^1

‘ people will say Ihe same. I know that up lo Ibis !S, ® X, toSc’ nie ro as lo
moment there is not n sinple factory in Ihe whole *■? f' lu"-”' maiie.
of Western Province, There is not a sineie factory we^ow lUs clsute
in thi whole of Enslcm Province. There is not one . “‘XXrnmmt
S to. Notth-Enstero Province. These thinp are '»„P“ ^touEh. « will ^

important because wchsreuncmploimcnt every- . '«U uol have any power to sue this man. _ 
where. Such a board which u very important and; Therefore, I thbkWe ought to 
which looks bto important projects whidi cover . measure, to ^ve this power to an 
the whole country .should bq well rcpresoitcd. Everybody b thc Government should bo 

AVe should have representatives from all over the to law. I find that here the Ministry has eicli»»*

1:r,;.i,
5
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^ bKWse » j ^ cultural Fiiumco CoipuraUon Uicra b good co-
"«aa i» ■'’“ U cM irraut is operation betu-een the Minister tor Finance andiuMch-Mc canascertau^ a^istrative the hlinistcr for Agriculture, and also in the Land 
aW action of Bant lnthe AgrienlturalUnd B^ttheceB ira-
aaiecienca and w 0 ™ dvif servant; it : operaUon between agriculture and fiuan^ t do;ajntyand iton be tound in not know why in this particular case it is all
aa u aril be found in a politician. _ agriculture and the Minister tor Finance does not

So; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I feel very slrongl^^t nppoinUng chairmen, vtct
eiVri™'*' one, the chairmen and others is concerned, laould like to

too much on >lie Civil . SetviM^, by rov friend, the bon. As^lant
l aolice that the Pennanent,^-

” dtouled S'um L'aritingfot the purposes Mr. Deputy Speaker, in addition to project^ the 
again. I «>!"“. « goinga little reason why I think that the posiunn bOT._to go 

IX ftora fSling that it the Permanent ■ back on what.I said— In aome of to p^cd- 
totX tSs that he rannot be a miitnber, of tural prelects in our ^ntry, at ■J'
SpoSn, then it is either the Minister or; problems tot are faced in to 
^kpJKelse who should make the appointment tural development arc very sotous.^tX^“toX on to cnrporatioTbecaus. land policy problems otlnndareure Hg^and
Ae dra^-ant, as much as he is a very respons- problems of land consolidaUon

orthe Government; he does not have the country, and so fo^^^Some of w gomg
St'S tn'"^Xn ret. “ ,“„tanrtTefont^l^ese“"lrto and tov
^ may involve policy making as wi.h Ibis -

of the .people of Ibis country, it would be difficult
Then. Mr. Speaker, Sir, other members repr^ a MrporaUon like ihU to conmve the

aat ihe peoi^e who will lend the money and »ha y^gency of some of the problems that the people
pei^le who are experts on international finance n^ore pressing others,
jsdpeople who know marikCUng and agnculturol V.. .. . *v t.-.
tnda* processing, and so on. This is a Utile too 'Wilh. these few remarkVhfr. I>eputy Spc:Jt-f. 
tedsakal and it seems to me that it might not | suoDori the Motion and I believe that my bon. 
tony be necessary, espedaUy if there is som^ friend, ihe Assistant Miniver for'Agncullure. wiH 
tody who knows markeUng problems and pro- bring me into the picture as regards wine M the 
RsiCg problems; he should also know about ujihgs which I have said. 1 feel may te b:^ on 
faincc and about Intcraatioaal financial arrange- j^ck bf information. Thank you, Mr. Deputy 
oeatL Aftcr all, it is only a question of having Speaker,
lie iafonnation with regard to which bank dn^ver Sir.
to approached and who arc the people in'the Mr. Khasaktoto: .Mr. ohserva-
tiddXhavc the money,-and so on, and U is ,while.l sup^rt this Bdl. I lave a few ob«rva 
a oaUer that is not really difficult to find; it is Uonstomakc. -
------ ; that anybody with average intcUigence -ri^ fijjt pne has already been covered by the

MOTbcr who*has just spoken, and that is: under 
Ibe same Ministry of Agriculture we are now 
going 10 bavo three dilferrat B?“«“g 
One is the Uod Baok; nnotor wdl be known os 
the Agricollural Fimmee Cotporatioo. und ton 
this one »ill be the AgnculturM Devdopmm 
Corporation, t am wondenng why the MitobV 
did not find it necessary to combme all Utem 
three rmancing boards into one so tot wu 
save manpower and finance. By having three 
different orgnnbationa it is going to cost us n lot 
of money. As I see it, sve have general to^Jg^; 
chaitmen, members on boards, snd so on, who all
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1 feel that the role that civil “"snri ran p y ,.bere to money should be invested is ,
our Government is quile dearly defined, . , ^ problem. There are ceitainrolebttopolideian isdsoquitedeariy ddmrt.^^?^^^^^^^^
, would Idle this oppononto Mrj;^^“k“;/;R ““B “R “ riri: ; basis with .Ko-

couniry, IS a politician; and ^ne^ l,ased on long-term tesulls rather than o.i

biXpeaker, Sir, one “““« “X iXrammm oE UiS reo'°lr?Effwo“ld hd“ toSEEyXSXfbSMrEnriSKE^xx^
Xr;Xrr!’l^o7ttro"^?^7n^hVK .ficcXn.ryinto.o„gru„. . ■
I f«l that some ol tlic activities ol the corpora- Mr. Speaker. Sir, I feel that in a way we 
tlon would be very much in the area of policy been wasting our limited jnanpower, cspeaali) 
makinn csnccially when this organiration is going ihc educated manpower. There arc very many 
to obtain money for lending to projects in Kenya, Members of Parliaraent, for instance, who are 
First of Ml, you have the problem of whose money very well educated in these maltw and who may
you ate going to take, because the money will not be represented on this body,:;Il seems to me 
come from diffcrenl porU of the world; it will jhat the corporation could draw,perron^vfrom
come from the United Slates of America, from Members of PaiUamcal, and UiiS:WOuld be a very
Great Briiain,-from China and from the Soviet useful thing in that within the icorporation jw 
Union.- and from any country you might think of. would then have this element which will be aWe 
Now, who is going to decide that we should lake m make 'decisioM based on policy. This ^wouM 
So-and-so’s money? This is a political iwoblcm also give employment to Members of Parliament
and it vs a poliey-making problem which, I think, and would give them^ chance to participate,in
IS not the responsiWity of a Pertnancnl Secretary, the plans and -actual working of these economic - 
for instance, and in this casc.I think that we we programmes for our country which. I am amid 

' being unfair to ihe civil reKants here who should to say, Mr. Speaker, Sir, many of our Memw 
be carrying out programmes, rather than making of Parliament do not have a chance to da To: 
these poU‘Jc** decisions. This is one poinl. Mr. Members of Parliament make laws m this Houtt
Speaker, that I wanted to pul forward. and pass resolutions, and so, on, but when it comes

Another point is this. When one goes into the to the actual implemnitation of the res^om
. process of trying to select priorities as far as pro- of the wishes expressed, .then the Mein^; 

jecls are concerned, one would take it that a Parliament are generally not directly paruo^tm* 
corporation like this would be working oii a and this is a chance whereby Members of 
commercial basis and. therefore, they would go meat would be given the opportunity-.to ^ 
where money that is loaned is safe, and things directly involved in the actual economic 
like that. Unfortunatdy, this,kind of thinking is meat of this country and.the generu progress c 
not «ry relevant in our economy at the present our peoplc.-So I feel very strongly, Mr. Spca»» ■'
moment, because some of the projects in which Sir, that while we have to use the ervu seryan 

we need sxry urgent investment do not promisi on matters where, administrative questioM 
very good or iucralive returns in the near future, concerned, and in thi^ case sonricbody migot w

on a
Fotttonnore,

y.

ifei-

corporation here.

1,
4

■1

“•wtlwig
03 Gsd out in a matter of days or months. 

ITAf SpfuJtfT (Mr. Uft the Chairh
[7ke Depuit Speaker (Dr. De Souza) took

the Chair}

i'

M one has to do'is find out where the informa- 
Is and remember iL ;

klr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, this is not from a 
•dl-miettst point of view, but I see here that all 
,«to poaos to appoint members to the corporation 
wtostosed IRT the Minister for Agriculture. I 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, that the Mlmster 
tie Foance should also participate in these

i

i Ev.
f
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—' ^7^ ~ . when in actual fact we have probably some other
pit 1 see that this is so in most motives for doing U, and soroct^ our goodj, DO UbiUW, a^ I . — tnolIvcsmay beslupidmotivesand^iMypcna-
{.f such boards. The clause read loe the whole population for our wwalied good

Wact or ihing done by any member o! the moaves.-'wiich maybe too shortsighted, Md so .

2 Uilde be done in good faith and without- time we shaU not have a lituaUon like the one we 
Sditto* for the putposcs of this Ac^render j^d when you had more or less an ideology war 
S^ber. the gcnenamanagM, office or fou^t on the grounds, som people from
^lo^-ce, or any person acting by his direc- ^ capitalist countries saying that you ^ted
St personally Uable to any acUon. proceed- to develop this and other people from the Eastern 
int cWm Of demand whatsoever.” counlriM coming and: saying that if we^gare il

Moisriion of the corporation, but, Mr. Speato, Sqq u be able' to Idl these
Sa, while this is jj5 ^“Saaly what they want and direct them as

S^rt, for example, we had a shortage of ; With those few remarks 1 wish to support the : 
We had a liule more maize, and sorodiody . Bill

neat and negotiated the sale of this Md Assistant Minister for Finance (Mr.
iftcf selling that maize just one year Mtcr Ih^. /Q^eio.odango): Thank you very much. Mr.
»e are now ordering maire from the Um^ Soeakcr Sir. Members have said that this nuuer 
States, a million bags of mitt for consumption discussed, thoroughly in the Badt-
a Keaji; which is yellow maize, and which, after . . mating and in this case U seems that

cussed. at ,lhU meeting, where Iho. Bill »“
Noa-, in a corporation like this, we do not want diorou^Iy discussed; but they seem to stand out

the general manager to be given the chance to jo my mind as I rea^ the BilL ; •
Bulc some very shortsighted estimates of wlwt ^ MfTSpeaker, Sir, I fed that
should be done and then after a fewj days the . ihe Bills that come in connexion with
couauy.is in trouble, for example. Ihe Minister "^mral finicc-nowwe fiavx three, like mv 
hu Slid that this corporation will direct the loans, ^ Assistant Minister for Agriculture
if fer example, the corporation, the board ai^ the ^-ould appear to me that in order to avc
general manager advise that these things ^ould - jjjo save manpower, wx should reaQy
be set up in some dry place, let us say that we •. L. ojjg ofganizaUon.'The Land Bank deals 
ire going to grow cotton in Kisii District, and SJ, ,’ ding money to Individuals for buying land 
they do everything, and they say that wc are .he Awicultural Finance Corporation lends
Eoiag to grow couon in Kisii District, knowing. to^dmduals for development; and we
\try weU that Kisii Distrid may oot te able to ^ cy cor^ration which u going , to be
grow couon, when they have inrislcd that this ra organization which is going-to . be
^ be done ^ by experts,' as the As^nt tiganSuon lending money for gener^
Mmittcr has alfl,xys sakl.-that these people wll 'jj would appear that it 
be experts, that this man will be an expert, and 1 organization with different
«e Cut in nomination they ate going to pick ^^^ments iiwxuld just be as uxll and probably 
people acquainted with intcmalional finance and .. . ^ co-ordination, and it
» bn. If a thing like that is done, Mr. Speaker. onlv save money but also same nun-
&f. I think that these people should be Uable to ^ need oL 1 am
wnc amount of punishment so itot whenever ^ „ colleague, the hoo. Assistant

' -S—SS'rXa.re 3. .OU.B.
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H» Sp^r nS "Sire S™*?5W wIHust tu'Traund ma ay.iiteHl ■

sr„:r« u ^.0.3,. .uaon. a,,, pu.
M^bcr. will help you r,uah,nv i„ reprcreutuliou, Mr. Spcaicr. Sir, I

Mr. Aajlenh Mr. Speaker, 1 was very ratten* gome foreigners who are prob^Iy Oilnese or 
lively listening and as a matter of fact I made a Americans, .will be reprewnted m this oorpora* 
fluiet comment while sitting, then the Minuicr | wouk like to know as to whether they
uenl further to darify the position by saying, ‘ If will be paid a monthly salary, or^an attendance
any Member knowa of perwn who could do It, allo\4-ance and as to whether they are gomg to
but be bad said, “I know Africans wiU have to ^ rcsidenU of this place, probably from the 

•demand; but I am saying there may not be_an embassy, probably they want to draw some 
African who can do this," but later on I ihml: people from the embassy, I have not read Oat 
he wxi oil right, but to start with he did notmakc | 5^ qne Member pomting at me, do jxu
his comment In the manner in which he is taking me to sit down and you gjiix us sotne
It now. Anyway. Mr. Speaker, the point is that .mformation? So we would like to know this be* 
the Assistant Minister has now understood that not want it to be top expensive,
he should do everything to gel an African to do ijj^y wiU try to find a person who
this work and of course if there is not M Afriran, vvjn not be.too expenshx to our country, 
we cannot let the corporation down lxrau« th^ , thing. Mr. Sp^er, Sir, is that we

vJvnotablack man to do it. Ail we want ‘S^omc ||ke repr«<titafion in this corporation to
■ wotk done. be spread'as much as possible all over the

Mr Speaker, Sir, sometimes some of -thc« countrjaide, so that when money is being loaned
Ecneral managers are given very big salaries, to our country, thh money will not be con- 
Someiimei, I am given to understand it is Sh. centraled in one particular ara, this money^wUI 
10.000 so that they may be able to work. Some- be spread all over Ken>x_fpr.the mterest of the 
times they can demand even more. I know some whole nation, not for the inteiesl of a few pum 
general-managers of some boards earn more than 1 am saying this, Mr. Speafc^ Sir, because tic 
our Prewdent docs, and when one asks the Minis- other day we were lold that flierc was gi^g to
!cr concerned, the Minister says ihat .it is ver^' be a factory for passion fruits and-yegetrtks m 
difficult to find people of this type and if this Kisii District. Then later ott' we hutd ttat 
man is so valuable ns to be paid Sh. iSfiOO a Yugoslavia. I think it was, a; Vugoslaviaa Dcl> 
month for his services, this man is too expensive gation went to Sagana and said they wxre'gomgto
for us and we should get someone or two people do some work there, Thra later oii w also bad a
to do it, but, Mr. Spe^r, Sir, we have also dis- West German Delegation who came to^ Sa^
covered, that when Oovernmeat saj-s. ”Oh we and a competition has been siarted_and is 
cannot find a man to do it," ihco .wc take on an why I'lhink that it is going to be very impdt^ 
African with some good background, and he does so that this body, the Ministry is creating, wiU be
the work even better , than the expatriate, and able to direct any foreigner who wanU to giro us
the African gets about Sh. 5,000 and he is satis- some help to be' able to spread all these tm^ - 
ficd. The expatriate could not do the work for and not to try emd comprte for d place which 
Sh. 10.000. So 1 hope that in this corporation the may nol even be as fertile as many district w 
Govxmmtnt will try lo see tbal.jn order that the have in Keny-a. For this I would like *0 
expenses: to the agricultural people should nol the Ministry should try, as much as posabie.^to 
be too high, the Government should try and make get people with understanding from each regiflo 
sure that they gel the most efficient man but not . if possible. I am not saying that wx ^all haw 
too expensive a man in our country; Here I ' one man from each region but the Minuter bas 

would like to say that the Government should within bis discretion q chance to be able touj 
make it Impossible for any employee.in dur coun- that. wcU 1 havx this man, Jet tis say. 1*^ 
try to gel more pay than the Minister's pay, ami Nyanza, now this mao b coming and Fain ^8 
that should be the general feeling, because the to get'anoiberman from Central, or that tn- 
hon. Members should not be getting more salary next man will come &om the Coast, dw ^ , 
than the Prtsldrot. or the Vice-President, and after I think^ help Govcmmeol to spread Its 
that-the Minister*. No other person should,get aid plans and agricultural develc^eat'“ ^ 
more money than a Minister, llh^nk'that this is n whole of the nation, and not in one lartic^

. wTong.policy, because the Minister above him is area, 1 see that in clause 16 of this Bill,

righL

ceuntryi we. 
foreisn country. ,
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' If ri kil So this is another point I wanted to pul across
pif. I »*• . , _^yid lite to mention ihe Assistant Minister so that we can aJ» come

Just in and assist the Ministry concerned to do some
ortbe^^^SThe o! the w.>rk-bcfore the corporation has under-
D^S^pmeitt Corporation mi^t taken those projects,

** undertaking immediately, among Mr. Speaker, 1 do support this. Bill whole-
f*£fle^Lambn« VaUey scheme and some heartedly, it is a Bill svhich we support very 
^ 5^rHefe Mr. Speaker, I hope that the stron^y and I think the Assistant Minuter is also 

eoing to be employed by, the aware that I was the first to, advocate this type of 
10 undertScc Ibis work be locd BilUn this House and therefore, Mr. Speaker. I 
w-ai the corporaUon bring most of hope that this BiU will pass in all stages as we 

.ffijhly tedmicaUy qualified people &om very strongly support it 
ji^T^If the majority of them come from Anjienl: Mr. Speaker, since wc have our
ixia countries then the money that was lent to agricultural committee and our agricultural icom* 
is countr>' will go back to those countries/ mittee.seems not to have had much trouble with 
Hay uBl gel quite a lot of money to undcr^to j|,g ^jjnjstry in omnexion with this Bill, I will 
iflcaojecis from these resources. Therefor^ I j^ych to say except to mention a
aeal Ter>- strongly to our Governmcnl that 'few things after having read the Bill and after 
iix«r is responsiWe in this corporation must haVing heard the romments from the Assistant 
J3J8 that those people who are going to was one comment the Assistant:
p.Tkipate, either in the form of- lalwur or in made whichi 1 think, the A^istant Minis*
ie feral of technical know-how, are most of jgr should be advised not to make again in this 
isn local people who can undertake thu sort House and the eyes of the world. The -Assistant 
cfjati. This is to ensure that the capital ^ugm Minister was more or less prejudging wh«i hi
ia this country is not going out again, all ot it, jj ^oi an African in Ken)-a who
t tht same time.. can become the manager of this co^ralion. I

I *m «l5o worried, Mr. Speaker, when I hear think that the best thing for the hlinistdr to do 
ia some of these projects , will be undertaken in j, to wait until a Member stapd up and demands 
;iw8 where the National Youth Scr\i‘cc would that an African be the general manager, then the 
hiTiumSemkcn these projects. I wonder whether Minister could stand up and say; “If you want 
iio the intention of the Government that toe an African to be toe gerifcrol manager, and you 
pjpMed projects for toe National Youth Service have someone; who believes be is capably please
dlalso te undertaken by toe corporation. That recommend him to us and shall see him,” hut 
aem litre cannot be any real reason for having h is unfair for the Minister to say In this House 
Si&nil Youth Servicemen in those areas which that there is notan African who is apable of 
:ie Assbtant Minister has just indicated. doing this woto. Wc have several African who
' lioBtexplaiD, Mr. Speaker, that at the moment have been in universities who have worked in 
nne in need of more and more projects in this this capacity and the only le^n why .it a^rs 
eway and toe NaUonal Youth Service is now that they are iinablc to do this work is beciu« 
PCX to and from every Ministry trying to find they have not been givM an opportunity to do ii. 
tctiheiber there are any projects whidi can. be -fhe Minister should be reminded that during 
oimiken by the' National Youth Senrice. One jjjg colonial periM that an African was believed 
d 6s projects wc tbou^t we were going to start been capable of doing this work and
fl Toy toon was Lambwe Valley, dearing for fu^ennore,lan African was not even zdlovved to 
•^eaeat, and now I understand' that Ibis is one „prcsent himself m this House, it Was further 
'ah it earmarked for toe corporation. Now I believed that an African was not capable ofnm- 
ajwnrrbed as to wbelberw^ are going io pursue ^ing toe Government and I hope toe Asristant 
^pdnband move ahead so as to make plans Minister wilf change his attitude and allow bis 
« 6e National Youth Service. Wc, m the minj jo open so that if he —
•Vitscsul Youth Service, arc not asking anything .. 4—\,r,A^ 6e GovcmiiknL but this can help very The ^Vssblan! hli^er for A^colhne and 
Jgr when the time docs come for having a Anlnua Ht^^ (Mr.
^ etaWisiied in those areas, otherwise wo ordcr.Mr. Sp^cr. I do
'Srot h: in a posiUon to kn^hat to do. We where I said that to^ will or a
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aSiS'SisSs..
Uon winbe rcpn^ted:on.tlie.con!<>nli0!Ltt, ' 

all lo KpffiiicM wth to people iolte^try aviU elite bercpracaa anil »c cannol 31 a 1 ^ ^ nommaled by to Miaiiit,
?''’^°n"’‘2ul «1ihh^ Membcij of ifls Home or fiom to Central Agricultural Board. It Ijmi 
h« oils toy te S:aktog“^i» B'H <0 hav= one huudrad per cehl ete whette tlm urn. 
fmrutoSora KSu Soie ofvery bigh be a repreeentatoe ■ o£ tie .people ubo'late

iutegrity S we eau appuiut ae general cootribot,|d tomrde tte.co^uou. ^ v 
manager of this corporation., njo other pomt, Sir, which T would 14b to
, 'Krb^rb;?bV='bi,rS2^'
If tel 'blSS'l petraAof wy bigh^er- 'Minister ia tot I hope it U to mlenUon ottie 
;Ltok.* ™SnssS?bon. iSabe^tot on.: Ministry concerned to see to it that toy p 
to pwpie eppoinled to to' corporation under , this corporattra to nn^rtake some pto^ Ih 

Mricans eicenl ftose tot sriU the lebabilitation ol abandoned farms. TIb h i 
^“;l‘.5rdB'ruSr„'1) and snbse^n aery important S”'"'.

Who amount to only two people. So boo.- present abandoned farms in the setileroral axai 
Members should not be rarried away by toe fact or In other parts of the country can be tato ow 
Si Wotalmrart^Sfr coxpora^^^^^ might by toe Ministry of A&icuUure and t^^ 

Of Olbtf foreign people, except' uiidcr those Ministry dir«4s toe cor^raUon to rchaWgte 
sulSms /ba^menUoned. If we look- those farms, first this wuldte a very ^ tl^ 

^Nu thSc rabsectioos we. will see that it will be It is only after rehabilitating those ftiM that 
iireplc lending mooey who wUl be represented, they ran be^purehased or soW.

JLt far as subs^ion (4) is concerned; and with operabves who can run -thein afterw:^ But a 
regaid to subsection (2). wc are at this moraenl; a very^ddBcult, “ ‘he «
looking for somebody who has got a knowledge House know, for the Africans to tat^ owx tnese 
of intcmaiiooal banking w that We can appoint which have fffobably not been farmed forfour w 
him to to coiporalioo. V, 11™ yearn at lete and, put tom rntp^ ^

Now. Sir. I leave it to boa. Members to debate ^idvtble't'r S'eoLrato « tto^ 
this Motion. iVitb these wds. I beg to move . “Sd.too^ toe

The Alloraey*G<nefal (Mr. Njonjo) seconded, to the African ciMiperatives in toe'country,
can then go ahead with deVdopi^ toein ro as to
improve toe economy of toe country^ ^

rising to suppoit this Bill, and before 1 do so
I would like lo coagratuiate to Ministry ‘.I ”ot be teen for ^nt^^^
conwraed because it U the oaly Ministiy which « UtJ Joto m this BiU is acti^ 
is taking to iaitiauve ot eaphlning to to Back- SS»

is important that we carry out tto pn^ ^
Now, Sir, Wore iis Bni wwa brought to U* ST 

House wc bad a took at it, wc bad a very good ,,, y,-,, eiLtte at this sUge. It wal I* •
dncusslou sntb to Khmstet conccroed; end most can direct to
ot to, quesUons which wc had were put toreard diould start with end I.W
and wc had very gmM answciv TT^orC 1 do ,i„j Ministry of Agrioilttnc and to Miaattl 

■ nM went to dwell on moat of to clauses 111 this b,^„c„|c pijdninT and to Mitustiy =<
wcilld Z'ra SoS" Jore to esHporation nndettirt *W
would like to meniwn. - project, should sit down logcthcr and thinM^

First of all, in the Bill itself, it is indicated in which are the important projects to beimdtfti^ 
•one clause that most of toe money will come by the corporation. We sbduld not haw » 
from countries outside Ken>-a and abo that people . corporation saying, ^Thh is what we ww^^ 
in toil country will be allowed to contribute to and if you do not alkrw us to do tois, the^* 
tola corporation. Now, Sir, there should not be will .'withdraw from it” That would- 
a tendency that people in this countty caanbt also son of bad outside infloence which mlsM-s* 
raise toe money so as to get »me represcmation ser.re our Govemroent at all.

ii
s

(Question proposed)
Mr. J. M. Karinkl; Mr. Speaker, Sif, I am

bcnchere what Is going on in the Government 
machinery.
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the iJinistrics of Finance The Aj^culhiral Development Corporation, 
'Tteittomic Planning and Development will which is going to be iropleiMtcd if this BQ! is 
vTfiJt in the picture about this , project When passed, b going to cater for .big projects for *
S.Smtioasectioa has completed its valuation which the Government would nol.olbetwiso gel 
^ muer goes to the Midistiy of Economic the Goaaccs. It is difficult for the Government 

and Devdopmenl, on dls way to the to find money for projects like the Lamhwe 
SSmaDcnl Comnuttec of the Cabinet, after Valley Project. ■ the bush rdcaring on Lake 
iST? included In the Developinenf Plan. Victoria shores, the sugar project'at Chemnd, 
T>^Mr. Speaker, is how projects ori^ale right and Mumias, the Lungalunga Sisal Proj^.tnd 
fna the'home districts of hon. Members in this the rehabilitation for Ramisi Sugar Fann, lha 
Hijoj. up to the time it comes to thu House ranching schemes in (he. different parts of this 
fcrdebile as a development project, as a deve*- country,' and several other agricultural^ projects. 
teDent plan in this country. Money for this it is the Govemment’s tnlentioo, Mr. Speaker, 
Sof project is very diOicultto get. as lenders • sir, that in the ^ly stages, the corporation mutt 
liH ilways want a small Government body with '^cem itself \rilh the most'viable projects, so 
ajikh to deal which is going to be this corpo- that it can get itself financially under way. Once 
atkQ. We know from the. talks wo have had this happens, and the corporation bc^ to 
fib the World Bank and from the conditions make some progress, there is no reason why it 
i-tpnrd upon the money-borrowing , operations should not extend its activities to less frtvoutable 
le hsvc already had, that lenders, like a sepa- areas of this cotmtry and thus bring develop- 
nie financial con»ratioa to deal with, this type meat where the Gov’emmcal-as such, vrill not 
d ban. Most of the foreign missions that have have funds of itself to operate. 1 will, however, 
ilrudy been here, particularly those from, the .remind the Hou» that as the composition of the 

countries, have expressed their desire to corporation indicates, the Government will keep 
dalftith a small body directed by the. Govern- a very close look at Its operations. In its'lnitM 
DBU for any agricultural development project stage, the corporation wflj have no funds of its 
they msy have indicated to assist with finance, own. It is envisaged that it will obtain money . 
lish the Government dlr^on and co-operatioo. from other sources^ commercial banks, inter- 

M.y Hufoon th. Sir. U :

»ii p-y «“,
U fotjdtten that this corporation is virtually ■.
jciai to be a Government owned,-and Govern- - A* the hoa. Member,will sea froin 13 
MU operated body, because of thc -powers of {!). it wiU be possible for Members of the pubUc

from the Cabinet from the Ministry, to contribute = to. and denve benefits.^ ffie
A tunnber of hon. Members may-be asking .corporation. It should,:therefore, ^ 
tboBseives why we have not used ihe Land although the ^corporation .r^ m<« oi its 
Bak. tad the-Agricultural Finance Corporation, funds from-overseas souxe^ rtls a w^, by tto 
bf the purjioses envisaged in the’‘Agricultural Government that'pnvate indivifloals in, Kenya

IJerelopncnt Corporation: Bill Let me, Mr. should' subscrite to iho scU^ up of .this
Spoker. Sir, briefly explain the differMce' be- organization. , ' .
»»«a the three. .

Bilh^eeonj Radkit tn
. W7 ms-~Flnt RcaJUt* like tractors, cattle and cattle food, frriiUzns^ 

and the like.- Second Reading -v -
The

unlil today wttk. ' (R«unjp/fon of debate interrupted on 4/A 
■ 1965)

.The Speato (Mr. Slade): I think Mr. Waiwb 
had finished on tlm -BUI at tbe tice
for adjournment, ro, no other Member widutg 
to speakl I will put the Question,

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): I have to inform hon. {Questiori put cmd dgreed to) ■ ■ '
1’’?, I’"” o^SiSmrai:' (i-fe M( »-oi fcad a Second lime end eomezM

ri°po"—QuS:S » » o, dm .*0/0 Uonee iomono.)
812, concerning Govemmept’s control of the 
Press. 1 have allotted tomorrow, Wednesday,
24Ui, at the close of business, for that matter to AaRtcULTUBM- DfiVELOPstENT CoRMMTtcw
be raised. ’ Bill

NOTICES OF MOTIONS FOR THE 
adiournment

Question No. 812: Govewjment CavraoL 
OP THE Phess t

Second Reading

Bill

The Assistant hiinls4r for A^cnltnic ui 
Antnud Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I beg to move that the Agricultural Develop. 

TX Ihe Spetdier (Mr. ^dc): I have had notice ment Corporation Bill be read: a Second Time. ' 
) from Mr. Glchoya pf' his desire to pursue Mr. gjjj House, Mr. Speaker, is

jKihuga's question, by private notice on 25th jnjgadcjj n, set up an Agricultural DevclopnwU 
Febnury conceralng thc^ Kenj-a Prdtmmary coloration of Kenya with the powers to wit 
Examination Results in Kirinyaga, and; that IS to mnnev to lend or to advance money to agti-

••'W. Xf'in-K . . -t . ■ . . ' -■ .------

Kenya Preliuinsky ExAMiN.vnoN Results.
• • KtRlNVAaV

Examination Results in Kirinyaga. and; that is to ________  _ ______
be raised on Thursday. 25th Mar^, at ffie cultural development projects, to acquire iatcresa
Interruption or earlier conclusion of ordinary agricultural undertakings and genttallf to 
business. ■ ' ' --promote and manage schemes for the igri* 

cultural; development in I^ytL^ 
there does not exist, at present a body ia 

Kenya with cnou^ -resource; Ja-exai^-ffi
duties and req»nsibDit!es]en^8rf m thB^^ 
before the House. The absraco- ofsuA a 

(Order for Pint Reading read-rRead the Firti is one of the major imp«limeata hamp^ te 
Time^rdered to be read the Seeond Time agricultural development of Ibis., wuntiy, ^ 

romorrow) , this Bill is designed to fUl this gap. To
one example, Mr. Sp^er, n sugar project wnira
is anticipated at- Chemnd, involving about a 
million'from* which £i million wrill bo cqoty,. , wUl come under the Agricultural Devdopceal

(Order for First Reading read—Read the First Corporation, and of .courw, several other oCTe* 
Tlme^O^ered to be read the Second Time lopment projects' that arc'now being-inclod™
‘lomorroK): . ; in the new devdopment phm.. :

May I refresh the'roinds of the hon. ModjW
in this House by, informing them bow » 

(Order for First Reading read—Read the First project could be taken Up and financed byt* 
Tinxe^-Ctdered to be read the Second Tin:e Agricultural Devdoproent Corporaiioa

body may have a project which he wtU ^
to the Dittrict Agricultural Committee, to » 
the Provincial Agricultural Cornmiltee ud^

, there to the Central AgricuUural Board
(Order for First Reading read-~Rcad the First it is fed to the Ministry of Agnculturt..w 
Time—Ordered to be read the Second Time theii put it to tho r valuation section , of *»

■ ro/rtoffow) Ministry. tMs yaluatioa section will

DILLS
First Readings

'Difi PENStdss (AMENb.MEKr) Bill

\

Die Nurses. Midsvives and Haaiii 
VlSITDRS Bhl

In this wray the corporation will hdp to hMneo
Rm ot'all. the Land Baltic'.operates with a these small savings of Kcnyaia towards national 

“rttia amount of Kenya Goveromeal money, devdppmoit.
^ a lot of British, money—and I want hoa. Turning to the appointment of thegrocial 

• titabm to note that—and a certain amount of manager and the members of this corporation, 
cwnmercial money. It mainly lends money sir, it is the intention of the Government to get 

2 iadividuils for buying land ns its name . tjje’best person availaUe as the general maaw 
to.place money against a good siedirity. .for this corporation. 1 can foresee horu Members 

, ^.Agricultural Hoance Corporation; is. an askios the Gov-emm^to a^l 
raises money ro lend to iadi- or n Ktayanrto^ ^ Itcce^ 

fanners for development pur^scs. It lads and now. ask hon.
tob«hsmj]i,and Urge-s^cffiQrsforartides :lndirfcd.. to give me the lame of a eapaWe

Die BRavocAsr Rccephno (LicENstNo) Bill.

MmomiH-)

The Trade Marks (Amendment) Dill i

i -I' i:,
\I
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Mtnito. „ _ i, up 10 £1,700, i.c. the difference bflween a pos-Sp«di.c (Mr. Staiie): Could >ou repent it,
Mr. MhcEchl . . . to pay. • , ’

Jl,, >tb<«ch: Mr. '“f- Soi: Mr. Spealer, Sir, would the Astia-
IJtnivS “f «'= «““* “•■y ^”8

limes ih this House staply be-
toloold'S'SroUei'Now. air. Ca^i h^ Spider. Sir, there is no Itot

Ssil seryanls, you and that there is a rate tor houses. The ploU are usually valurf. 
w dJS nSidd also Ute to defend themselves - Eaeh plot is valued and is sold accordiog to Its 

• ■ owomeriis.
'’ThTsoealier (Mr. Slade): You have to ask a hlr. Slasinde: Mr, Speaker, Sir, nrising front 

MHoffoh ' that reply, js the Assistant Minister aware
ipesuoa, . • .. . cv Tiv^ <-»m^ today in all setllcmenl schemes where there ire•Jlr. Itlbosoh: I Old puttin^it. Sir. -ne ame ^ ToO-acre
he prohibits these asd plot is paying the same amount regardless of the-

^
the =M1 servants to take : par. - cadrogoi Mn Speaker, Sir. 1 am no. aware

. ■ ■ vr e~„i„ elr if the mU that there is a flat tatc. and if the hoo. MemberSkNjmnnejni Mr. S(^en So, dm produce evidence, then the Ministry would
ales ind errors of the end servania arc brougM prepared to go into this matter to find out 
li lie attention of a particular Ministry, they “
eeoM be roclified, hut to say that we have been »>' ,
cuhle to control the tivil senantsTn the past. . CORRECTIONS TO VOTES AND 
51 ihmk far fetched. . PROCEEDINGS

Error in Division List 
- Hie Speaker (Mfs Sla^): We must move on 

1 must Inform, hon. Members of four

; assistance as well as mana©!rial to th«

siSSSEl sars ,
to retain them th the cooperatives? . Speaker (Mr. Slade): I know, hut l ,0.1

„ W..1. Mr Cnieiker I have Said very clcatly w'c must move 00.1 haye to mfothi hoo, Meas 
■'Miniurv isreorgsniring the whole thing bees that QuesUon Nb- appears on the Oiie 

on a district level and then there: will be district Paper by mistake,^being merely repetition of, 
suneivSn forThe smaller unions, nod also the , question that has already been answered.

. Ministry is at the moment working ■>". =>Tntdti- 
crop society, as you might sa^ or union. TOal 
means ihe dislrict union will be lackling all |hc 
problems of the smaller societira and giving man. 
ageiial sciviecs as vreU as technical ones.

On the question of the co-uperalive oirieere, 
those who take, up the post in the dislricls ton 
the vsholc show. , -
•Mr. loremal. Mr. Spraker, -Sir, eould the 

Minister tell the House whether th« c^opera- 
lives liaw beeo started or this has b«n initiated 
by this question? .

Mr. Ngih Mr. Speaker, if the hon Meniber 
reads the newspapers, I thmk he will seq that 
liiere arc several such co-operatives- already in
the field, and much work is now being done m .... _
the field, and wc have these societies running. ,j,c political objectives of the GowmmenLlnCT
Tlic fijsi one was in Nj'cri District. ought, indeed, to be more pairticubriy 01 U

... „ . r- • .v. senior civil servants, an enthusiastic
^1r. Anjicnl: Mr. Speaker, ?**■> “ ^*'* in the programmes on the'part ,of the wil ar-,

aware that bis mtenllon to uoify dlffcreol unions Ministries. It . U ope of tte fire-
is meeting With some resistance from^rtnin sq„]iq itself to engender do
quartets because of the fear of loss; of employ. s„n„,isj„^ jq r,. Government training mono, 
roeni by the present employees of the unions? clement of instniciion in the political ran

Mr. Ngelt Mr. Speaker, Sir.'thal has not come and philosophy of 
to my notice, but we have, to root out people tang borne m mind However, the 
who are not capable of lunniiig ihe soeielies pro- believes that Ibo. n>lK of 55f„^!lv^<iiili 
perly for the beneflt of lhe produeeis or the o>,’'> 5«'-»n?-Tdthoogh rompIcmenW. r^ 
Trtismfwnt nf ihe society • distinCC and Separate. Both have anmembers of the spetety. ; pare to play in^e process of Govemnrt^
Mr. Mbogobj Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have Iwo n would be a mistake to try to muse 
questloni tofput to the Mjnlster. rolei '

The first queslion is: accoiding to his reply - Because of the foregoing TC^ons, the
in which he said that they are discouraging the menl does not wish to encourage am 
formation of small societies so that they can cn- to play an active part in the ruling political P«u 
courage the union level of societies, does the or in any other party.
Minister want to imply that a .uiubn can be 
formed without societies?

■ ii-

houses at a flat rate regardless of the conditions 
of the house?

that
?•:

CHftrt/o« No. 828
Cl\^L Servants a.sd Politics

Mr. Komora, on behalf of Me. Babb, wlti 
the Assistant Minister to' the President's O&t 
whether, in view of the fact that Kenji to 
now a.onc-parly ’s^lc, the Minister could ub 
appropriate steps to enable civil servants U 
take up memberehip and play an active pw 
in the present ruling party, Kanu.
The Asslllnnt Minister, President’s Offlee (Mr. 

Nynmwcya): Mr. Spenkcr, Sir, 1 beg to lepU.
Lest 1 be misunderstood, T want to coocelt 

from the beginning that there is a very great neej 
fnr civil servants to be in general harmony »t4

Q

Qi/wf/onNo. 9a
Prt0i\sE Price OF IpO-Adui SaiE>m Far^ 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Has any. Member 

baa iuthorized to ask this question? .
Mr. Sob Mr. Speaker, on bduUf of the M«n- 

ber for Belgui, Mr. Kerich, 1 beg to ask Question

\
now.
matters.

First of all, to the Voles and Proceedings of 
the sittings of this House on' 12ih March, 1 
regret there .was an error in the record of the 

, ^ Di^on on Mr. Omolo Agar’s amendment of
Mr. Soi asked the hfinisler for Lands and Motion concerning the Qwl Service that day. 

Settlement if .any steps had been taken by the Members will r«ali that there sm a DM*
Govtraiaent to reduce tbe .bi^ price paid by ^ sion in which'Mr. Omolo Agar’s amendment 
tie Tiuodrtd-acre" uttlers on . Settlement defeated. In the record of the‘Division, 
Sdroies in various districts. Ngala-Abbk was marked as having voted both
He Asbtaat hliabter tor Lands and Setfle* for Aye aixl'N^ whereas he voted only No. Mr. 

«a (Mr. Cachago): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I .beg to Ngei who eliil vote Aye, bit waa n« rerorded 
My Ministiy normally rcsella the lOO-acre nl all. Ho ahould he cnlered u an Aje m the 

Ita at the same price ai has bein paid for place of Mr. NgahwAbok. That corrceflon will 
besa, although in some cases reductions have now be made In the Votes and Proceedmgs.

, beta made after,discussions With the'prospective 
"Wf. When the farn» were • originally 
iwdttsed by the Settlement Board, the valua^ 

prepared by the Board’s valuers have 
b many cases, that the houses have been

' “na’SSjd.'SS The SP«h-»T. Sla^:^^™ - wo™
s^BV'h^j

S3--.

[■

was
Mr.

.r

DEFERMENT OF SECOND READING 
OF BILL

Tim Food. Drugs MO^OiEatiCAt, 
Substanc^ Bill .

Mr.Mbogob: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
fact that recently we have heard a Im «

Mr. Ngel: Mr. Speaker, Sir, If I understand the ^ints about civil servants and we have 
shade and light ot the English language, the word thought the Ministries have to be oa 
-unloo’.* means coming together, and that means to’support civil’-servants, is the Mt^^ 
the coming together of sodetiea, but not destroy- prepared to change the law whlch'.wm P^^ 
Ing the eaisting smaU ooj^ The union wiU be a dyfl servant from'taking part-in the po^JJ 
there to be able to advise and ghe technical arena, though not to stand as'a party CW'®’”

! i .

I
; f
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J, *to.u ptet io a i«ond«y sahool. For aiample. in the
'*^,'f'?nnMn SaS IhT&aTtot. Wcalem Region there are 343 audenta

But 1 ^ schools the 1964 passed with over 500 mariLS aod out of wbdi
wm get a:placc. WiU Otc 3^1 

tP£. rc^ ,:L and two days before Minister, therefore, agree that H was the Govern- 
"“^y*?p'r«2S^dateof SicaSn. meat’s fault that afl this happened and ih^ it must
is 1963 KP.E-, run double streams of Form I throughout all 

xfr Oilerb^aR Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 would like secondary sdioob in the areas conceroed to
iAkitani Minister to tell this House whether ...........................
Ufa sneering the quesdon concerning al»
Gadoid vn. a special test which ww done m 

year in whidi the results did not come

tXh. Arrhinn. »nnU.» .»r:~, ^
■The idea behind this venture i$ to sun ^^ember for Kuria, that immediate stepTS 

teaching standard one Z)!® be taken to estabUsh an English medium rfadapproach method, in English right frpm : y , , ;
bedtining. In order that such dassesmay be ^ ,
suwcssful. not only must the itachers be trained Mr. Motlso: Mr. Speaker, Sir, ihe policy ol t{* 
to teach this way • but constant supers’ision is Government is not to consider one partimlu 
necessary area alone. This question of education, Mr

In South Ns-niua there were M Engllih , Speaker. Sir, is tov^enter for ail .the peo^ h 
medium classes in 1964. This year Mlyfour, Ihe counlry and I have, already Mated m hie
addilional classes were opened. . » scheme whereby not only is Kma inrolvedauuiuon ^ bnt .also other places which will be consideiedFor financial rcamns. South Nyanza was r, 
allowed to employ only two supervisors plus an
A.I.D.'gifrw-ith centres at Homa Baytond ___
Gendia, For each of saperviyon, therefore, it tarn Mmister specifically tell this House He 

Was impemiis'c that the greater percentage of reasons which led to other areas, or oh: 
these schools be within a reasonable radius of constimeneies, being granted English- medha 
the two cenUcs. facilities and not Kuria? Was this tribal

behaviour or the education ofTicers in the fiddl

'i'
remedy the situation?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is right away 
from this question, Mr. Shikuku.h!r. AnylenI: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the Aai»-

Mr. ADylcoi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the 
Hr ’tfedsos Mr. Speaker, Sir, the question Minister deny the aUegaUons that it was because 

w'u the hon. .Member put it, was about what of a suspected leakage that the reulls wre ^ 
Sd £ delay In publishing the Kenya Pre- : layed? If this is so, whose fault is ^ is it the 
Sy Examination results, and that: is what I fault now wffenng for it,

\lr Oden>&in Mr. Speaker, Sir. the Standard Mr. Moiiso: Mr. Speaker, I cnl^Iy diMgfec 
case examination was not the same with the allegation the Member has just made, 

hfiminaty Examination. I would like the . •
tscant Minister to answer this question. Last : Girerr/on ATo. 849
^ there were two types of examination, one 
iu for Standard Vll and it was a special test 
eiich was done by : Standard VU pupils, and 
iey were also exp^ed to* join Form I, and the 
adt has not come out. Is he answering that 

also?

.•3?

i
Later, a third centre was established at 

Kamagambo to .cater for Sakwa and Kama- ' Mr. Mutiso: No, Mr. Speaker, 
gambo Locations. This centre is looked after by 

..die supervisor in-Kisiii and was established 
rlhrough the kindness of Gusii County CoundL 

In 1966, it is hoped to spread the scheme all 
over the district and efforts are already afoot to 
provide for enough supenlsors. Schools will be 
warned early enough to get ready for the scheme.

7
Mr. Ngab: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from ou 

of'the replies by .the Assistant Mims(er,-WDQM 
the Assist^! Minister not agree with, ns ihu 
the i»licy of his Miaistry should be to ^ 
attention to the more backward areas sudi tt 
Kuria Constituency, so that Kuria stud>^ ia 
En^ish could catch up with Horoa Bay iaitcii 

There was, therefore, no quesUon of a parti- of giving Homa Bay too much? 
cular area or people being overlooked. The
spread of lhe s^eme had to be gradual and - ................. .
ilepcodtil Oh fMomslrcmlyouaintd. Apart from ansntml lhat queation ami 1 said tot m 1!« 
Kuria Location, there are many othen where “ “ •'“P®* <“ tPrebJ <!>' srtome ail mw .lb: 
the new primary approach classes have not been district, and tot includes Kimn. 
cstablUhrf; for exactly the same reasons.

ISDEPE-NOENCE OF OOFFEB <JO-OP^TI\'B 
SoasnES

Mr, Godia asked the Minister for Co-opera
tives and Marketing what ^e Minister was do- 

: ing to assist local coffee
, to be independent, of supervision from

Tk Speaker (Mr. Slade): Your question is only (^trai Goveramcnl without affec^g the pro- 
ioot Ihe Kenj-a Prelinunary Examination. per and efficient running of these societies.

hes and Matketlns

Mr. Mutiso: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have alreiJj

Question Noi 951 ifr. Mnfiw: Mr. Speaker, if lbt»e pupils did the The Minister for C .
lojaPreliininary Examination, then the answer Mr. Speaker.Sir, first of all! would
tapreammyreply. like to inform the House that on the Order

Hr. Kiggia: Mr. Speaker, in view of the fact Paper this ^qu^on ^
ii tb stKillcd technical difficulties affected so ' and I would like to^ma^ it known to.t^ Imn. 
njj KhooU besides those mentioned in this Members that some of Ih^ quaticm
?»kia, would the Assistant Minister assure the am receiving were passed Jjefore to the hlmistry

m .bd, arruusemeoid to Mirrierey has ^Ormmm« S.
Marketing to answer quickly.

„ .t_ ,, ^ .1 Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to reply. My Ministry
win. be realized acthelyencouragiog e.xisling co-operaUves so-

viable umous. so es to eneble ihem to employ 
^;U.OTlo be made tor to K.P.E. pupds arid, pipUilied end inoto experienced suit who

will be’able to manase the sodetiea with the 
“S'’minimum at Cenlml Gni-cmmenfl supervision. 

S ^tidaiy sduml tbrou^out to country to Vj j, pdiej. of my bUnlary to cncouraie
to association ot all sodeUei into a distiiet 

«tbe ui Obtamnirtoir marls. ' . These unions wiU then provide emitraliied
,*“• aankn: Arising from tot reply, Mr; nccounUng services and advisory services, both 

iuhe Assistant Minister aware that the managerial and lechmcaL : -

Mr. Malsorl-Ihimbo: Mr. Speaker. Sir. could 
the Assistant Minister for Education tell the 
House what has Kamagambo to do with Kuria 
Oinilltuency?

Mr. Moiiso: Mr. Speaker. Sir, this was a wide 
reply, As re^rds to ihl$,.Kam3gambo is a part 
of this area.- •/ - .

Delay in Puhucation of KJ£. Results:
Mr. Odeio.Siir asked to Minister for 

tion what had caused the delay in publidit^ 
the Kenya Preliminary • Exarmnation rmh 
which had affected some schools such w
Ndcnga and Got Osirobo in Ugenya Coasa* 

■tuency. .
Mr. iSIakoi^Itumbo:Mr. Speaker. Sir, the The iVsaistant Minister, for‘Edoealloa; (3lj- 

question is that why was Kuria Constituency, Mutiso): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply-1 
as a whole, not considered as it is knowTi. very to make It dear that the 1964 K-P£. results^ 
wdl, that Kuria Constituency Is one of die back- • published in time for the secondary school 
ward areas? lion and also earlier than the 1963 results. 1“

bfr. Mutor Mr. SpeeVer, Sir. if .be bun. .Mem. W iSg
Itoning to my reply, I hive already ftmn 37,000 cantSdates in 196Tlo I03,000ciai- 

oullined nhich areas ihcse new primary approach dates in 1964 IVben it is realiied tot tM".” 
clasto arc rovcnag in ibat arm; and in bis nob less the same number of oDicels were ptoreua 
locaUon nf Kuria, abmdy it is coreted with the liiice to . volume of-wort as trir 1963i.rtoil 

«n> U44ily obt^aed believe'it will be opprecialed why I ennuto it 
to teach in the areas! havealremiy mentioned., a great ihievement.

=»>l4 for the students affected to get places at 
schools? . - S

ii
ff- ■

t
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"Soght St Embu sltaUng medicine and to Questhw No. 917:
“ >acn« ,privntelyJor_pa:iTOcnU ■ Theft OF Dnoos at Esmo .

(Inaudible.) Mr.Mbocoh: On a point of order, Mr. Spca):er, 
j -y.^U* oraVi!iioners, also the Provin- I would like to raise this rnattcr on an adjourn- 

in Eastern Province: No one ment.

i^uLyont has any tafonnaUon. thTAssistanl Minister for Health dnd Houda&
RMrt it so icpHed on behalf of his Ministry and it appears
Ijjbe Ministry. tha.r if the case is now in the bands of the Police

.. »f c«d.^Vpr ‘tir aristae from Department, it is now the responsibility of the

The speaker (Mr. ^ade): As some hon. Mem-

Dr. Munfini: Mr. Speakw, Sir, I hive tsd 
already that the Kenya Army, the Kenya ftfc 
and the Tribal Police—together with Ott-eo. 
operation of the local people in the a^ei-itt 
very ready to attack and to destroy thp<e pjj^ 
who are not conforming to the bw aadcnkrci 
Kenya.

Mr.Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arisin* fna 
one of the Minister's relies, to the <^ect fiat 
there were'many people who surrendered; lad a
view of the fact that there were those whodal ttt 
surrender and who defied the amnesty, what h tie 
Government doing about these people when (bey 
dosiirreader? ’

Dr. Mangal: Mr. Speaker, tlu Gbvemmest b 
doing the best it can to settle them os peactfeDy 
and as fast as possible,

ESSSSsSS
during the period of validity of the amnesty and,, 
additionally, people have surrendered after the 
amnesty. The forces in the North-Eastern Region
of the army, the police. Tribal. PoUce: of , the
Admimsiraiion, are doing extremely well, and 
they are being very succcstfuL The Shlfta morale 
is very' low and the morale of our troops is very

!•HosdBXl

check bis been

j':

high.
As regards the forest fighters, it ts to be 

regretted that there was a group that opened fire 
on the police and the police relumed the fire. 
Three died and one person wa# injured. Also, on 
the part of jhe police, two were injured. The fight
___ to an end and the forest people came out.
The Government and. I am sure, the Members, 
regret the death of those gallant men. By the end 
of the amnesty about 112 forest filters came out 
and are now wailing ^cefuUy at home to be 
settled. .

V
{

came
3Ir. .Moss: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have replied to Speaker (Mr. Sbde): As some hon.Mem-

fe question and I have indicated in my reply have pointed out, there is such a thing as
dit there is no information whatsoever that has ^yigctive responsibility. All I can say is, that if 
faded us. We have made adequate mvttligaUon Mjaisier has mianformed the House, whether 
isJ there is no report up to date and therefore ddiherately or by mistake, on a matter of
4c boa. Member cannot expect me to gtvc false importance,' and it has been pointed out that
HonnaiioD to this House. This is why 1 went as information was not accurate, then he must 
hr as inriting the hon. Member. I, personally of respect 3 
EokBJg. hate this. . The hon. Member should 
{■reus any further infonnaUon he may have so 
au pmper action can be taken. - -

Question j^o. 905
West Pokot 1nclus!o.n in DevELOpaioaPuLS

Mr. Lorenm asked thc,Minister for Econoas: 
Planning and Development why West Pokot hid 
not beeu mentioned in the Red Book of lie 
Six-Year Ecxmomic : Development Pba for 
.Kenya,.. ■ .
The Miiikter for Economic • PtannlBg tai 

Development (Mr.Mbpya): Mr. Speaker, Sr, 1 
beg to reply. During the preparation of the 13^ 
.1970 Development Plan, detailed planiUDi fx 
.indindual districts was regarded to be pihnuili 
the responsibility of regions, although indintol 
Central Government .Mtaistries had th^ on 
plans for districts, and West Pokot was i»^ 
in these plans. The re^ons'did not harecnoc^ 
time to prepare detailed plans.before 
tion of the national plan. However, ta Um ftrincs 
of the published NaUonal Development Ha 
which is now beii)g undertaken under the c* 
Constitution, tadividuia districts are beini w 
sidered and Steps .will bo taken, where poB» 
and appropriate, to define their targets for ,w 
major sectors of the plan. -.

TMr. Lorema: Mr. Speaker, Sir,.in view of the 
yet that the Shtfia are taking people’s lives in 
ihe form of msUtaienU, would the Minister jell 
the House wbat sieps the Government is taking 
towards final eradication of Sfti/W activities in 
ihl« country?

Dr. Monsai: .Mr. Si^cr. Sir, I have said that 
the Government is doing everything possible. We ' 
have sent an army there which is doing extremely 
well; we have the police.there too and also the 
local Tribal Police. They are all working together ' 
in harmony towards the eradication of the menace 
of the SW/rrt At ihe same time, wo look for co
operation from the neighbouring States so we do 
not have the Shifio supplied with weapons by 
people from another country. Then I am sure that 
instead of using our entrees fitting the Skifta. 
we would be able to use the money which is being 
spent there now for dewlopmeot of sdiools, hos
pitals, water supplies and general development of 
ihearea.

Mr. Eldtelhu Mr.'Speaker, Sir, really this is a 
very serious thing and I do not want anybody to 
laugh. This Is a very serious thine Many of my ‘ 
Turkaha people have been killed—- .

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You must ask a au«- 
lion, Mr. EkitclU,

Mr. EUtella: I would like to know what steps

i ■-espect for the House, correct it In due 
Thai is :aU we are discusring.

'!■

course.

Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, can the Assis- that these people were eau^t, was it not the 
oa Mimster now agrw with me that his reply duty of the Minister to tavestigate instead of
la only encouraged the stealing of mcdiAie in putting it on the hon. Moriber? . , ^

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It might be his duty 
but it is no part of (he order of this Bouse that 
be ^ould do sa

tint area?
n* Speaker (Mr. Slade): Next question.
Mr.Aii}^Dna pomt of order, Mr. Speaker, 

1 nold like to know what we are doing Mr. 
Weaker, (here is this question that there is an 
>3^00. that these people were arrested and 
fie Minister said that they were not arrested. 
U b the latter case the Member can provre that 
ma the Minister is aware of the Etct that some 
pwfb were arrested in conneadon with this 
c:^ medidne, what course should the House 
ab fa connexion with the reply given by the 
Aiaaanl Minister? .

'!
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESHONS ;>

Guerf/ort No. 934
V Enqusii MEDnna for TtuanNo; Kuru 

hfr. Mals^ltombo asked the Minister for 
Edutation whethek he could explain to the 
House why there was no school in Kuria 
Constituency teaching in the En^ish medium 

bring done elsewhere? ,

j
Question No. 911 os was

Theft of Drixis ny Dressers:
Mr. Mbosoh raked the Miniua fw.ttg 

and Housing what action had been takas tp^ 
dressers caught by a doctor pt Embu 
medicine and using it to treat patiaits 
for paymttt. . , . • • ' •

^“^d'eie'isS'r
■«!<*!yTO>t.g. infrat, th£nifitUMtapor- plelely ouiaripped the 
»=• m>4h meTur hTSd iequlied to Thera new P*nMy approach chma which hew 
“i«^.eS:Sd^ ^ HotT^Tlac, ao Tkr been ^
Jahe wa mong, and H he ii not prepared to hare Eecr^ » roerxraM haye
ir 0,1 tank the Speaker ahortid bo InJotmed. begun to demand them all over the countiy.

I-;
;

■V
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OnJ Aniens Mr. Cliofic: Mr. Speaker, Sir. Wt)uld the Aisis- 
nIr.ic«B“l , , ^ ,mfl<-r.develODed and lanl Minister tell us what factors he considers
% ^ before a settler sells his land-I mean when a

Snle'xloped land? laod-to African, at say
. Minister for Lands and SetUc- Uie price of Sh. 400 an acre, when the land has
-^f^hago): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to never been developed beTorc?

X. is no torf pri« Mr. Gnchzsoi Mr. Spraker, Sir. il is sTry diffl-
u the noteoiial-—factors' 1° ansvt'cr the bon. Member’s question. If it
SlWicvcllichon. Mcmbtr lorWKtrpUM kavc said, the gtnera! points .conddered arc 
a irptwrirr- Perhaps, he “'fj siwations-when! the land is situated—and then
2 tWh is ‘’*''T°mdeiSwe1o^ »“ potential of laad. These ate the chief factois
* beweea ‘''"'"■f “liS “1” “nddeted. and it the hon. Member ponld like
^ nr beWcM |oS°y lb refer to a speeiHc part of land, then he uould

see how this would he applied,
Sthe country. - Mr. Ncala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising from one
n».vrr working out from purchases of land .of the replies by the AssisUnl Mimsmr. coidd

. fS ten carrirf out for settle- the Assistant Minister assure us that he would 
‘^dhenni the ^ of fully developed or consider waiving the price for the sod m Kenya 
Sr S^SSd lan?over the whole of Kenya, to nUow money to be made available WAtoM 
£ to at an average cost of approximately who bay land lo develop the land so that they 
i IM^r acre. The cost varies widely from do not have to buy their own soil? 
can Sb. « per acre for developed nmehmg Gachago: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am ndt pre-
kd la the dry'areas to about Sb, 300 for deti> — ,,4 („ g;,., such an assunnee. but I am pre- 
tted iud highly, productive land in the high ^ assunnee. that each piece of
ahldl medium altitude areas. Very few sales wfll be valued and the price will be fixed m
d ncodeveloped land ate taking place at p^ accordance with the established factors, 
ea lad, even if they were, it would not be ■"• 
fstiMe tor ray' Ministry to give the values as 
iae weald not be the' same for all areas.

ixir Unlkol . on these farms which have been uketi ortr K
have rcturaRiio their original places where'they Africans are sliU staying on these farms ai 
came from before, and they ,arc stiU leaching m that none of these has been evicted? 
those schools. Mr. Gachnso: Mr. Speaker, Sir, my 

very dear and-all I said u'as what I am a»i~ 
of. blit if the hon. Member; is a-aare of 
persons who have been evicted, my MHarr 
would svclcome.any representation he woidd Eh 
to mak^ ■

Mr. Ochwada: Mr. Speaker, Sir. araiagoiaei 
the Assistant hfinister's reply where be thutj 
that, although the Court had made dcdacas, N 
action bad been taken, and secondly, thu they 
have, not been removed because they etdd act 
get a place to go—and- specifically refeninj o 
the Kikuyu—do we understand that the dechio- 
of the Court has been flouted’because th 
squatters concerned or involved were Kikuyu?

Mr, Gachago: Mr. ^^peaker. Sir, in my rejiy, 
] never at any time suggest^ that.

Speaker, Sir,
Minister’s i

Qiiesiitin A'o. 853
Evjcrias of Sqp.snERS: Rift Vallev

Mr. Gbdla asked the hlinister for Lands and 
Sclllement if he could tcH the House bow many 
of the illegal squatters who had been evicts 
from the Rift Valley Province by the new 
African farmers had now been given fresh, 
settlements and how many had been -unfortu- 
naic and were still homely.
The AnUtant Minister for'Lands and Settle

ment (Mr. Gachago):Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to 
reply. As far as 1 am aware, no ncw,Afriron 
famicr in the Rift Valley has evictwi the former 
ex-labourers who are now known as illc^ 
squatters. However, complaints against these 
people have quite often been presented to the 
police who, in turn, have lianded them over to 
the courts and. although ihe rourts have quite 
often issued eviciion orders, no action, so far, has 

>on who appears to

Mr. Masinde: Mr. 
one of the Asslstuit 
not aware of the specific case now in his Hah- 
try about people who'were evicted from Nik 
low-density scheme and who are now being pm 
accommodation by the Ministry of Lands taJ 
Settlement?

: Mr. Gachago: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the questui 
refers to people who have been disFlieed 
from farms occupied by the: new large-salc 
African farmers. If the hocL Member can were 
me that all the people at Kalat are, there u i 
result of eviction from farms occupied by ik 
new African large-scale fanners, then I ^ ip« 
with him, but I do not think that t^his U ecrrect

Air. ole Tlpb: Mr- Speaker, Sir, is'the hoa. 
Assbtant Minister aware that despite the Ra<> 
lution of this House to'put a: stop to this a^ 
trary eviction of squatters, the Government hu 
done absolutely hothlhg to stop it? People «« 
being evirted here and there.
Mr. Gachago: Mn Speaker, Sir, the que^ 

has nothing to do with day-to-day evietiontiM 
refers to the people so far vvho have ^ 
evicted, and I presume that the numbers 1 tow 
slated must have been evicted prior to the pa?^ 
of this Resolution.

. arising fne 
replies, is lie

been taken against any [ 
have no alternative home.

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

Jlf.Lwema: Mri Speaker, Sir, arising from the UNSATtSFACTORY REPtY ^ Question No. 899:
.lastint Minister’s reply that it is very hard Cost op Land w tobTCenya HraniANDS 

Hfipfixhxreottadma ^vatplaK? , , . .diomtincaL

' ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ,
Rfen to, « 1 Stated earlier 00, there are SO Ouestion No, 903
taay fretors to be considered in the valuation , ^ ^
c( had, and these factors are considered and . MRvsURES'AaviNSTSmFTA ano Porest 
ttha into account in accordance with the parti- ( FiOinTRS
csiir land which is being valued, .but no one can Rir Lo^ asked the Minbler for Internal
ay that land costs so much in general terms. security an'd’Defcace if he would tell the House

ikMihori-itombo: Mr. Speaker, arising from 
4e Assbtant Minister’s repl^^t undeveloped ment agaiml Uiom
lad has a different valuaUon, can he tell the who ignored the Presidents Jamhun amnesty.
Haae »by an African should buy his own land _ ^ Minister for inienta) Secarity and Defence
‘adicauadevclop^?: (Or Mungai): Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to r^ly,
ktCtotre Mr. sprakxr. Sir. I do not think Ax rafittnlx the ntSfif oE St^l

question ’has scry much Sn“ w^Stoto S iuck

It b estimated that there are roughly about 
2,060 illegal squatters squatting on farms which 
have now been taken up by the new large-scale 
African farmers and the small plot-holders on the 
settlement schemes. Roughly, 140 of the former 

; ex-Uboure» of all tribes (but the majority of 
whom are Kalenjin) have been allocated plots in 
scttlOTcnt schemes. If action were taken oh the 
eviction orders which have been issued by the 
courts, a large number of Kikuyu families would 
suffer, as many of them have ho alternative homes.

During the last year, about 143 Illegal squatters 
were evicted from settlement schemes and from 
a few farms now owned by large-scale African 
farmers, hiit Rb highly doubtful that thoe people 
went away for good; in fact, some of them have 
been seen.back bn the same farms.

I can assure the hon. Member for Hambithai 
my Ministry b very much aware of this problem 

; and Is at present holding discussions with the 
various interested parties with a view to seeking 
a way of providing these people with a living 

. opportunity.
Question No.*899

Cost of Und in the Ke.nya Hicnuws .. 
IMr. Loremn nxkcd thtt Mlnistcr 'for 

and Settlement if he would tell the 
present cost of land in the Kenj-a

A^'sunt qS”hVSd no
evictions had been carried out by the African 
farmers against the squatters, does he imply that 
100 per cent of the squatlirs who baV been

t-\ ;
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Mr. Wamuthcnya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to 

give notice of the following Motions rIRes^y* March 1965
thirty minutes past Two

Re^y •{The I'lloWer for IntmeU Security and Dcfencel
l am nol a«'»re, nor «re lh= police that Mk. Tli^^er for latemaj Siatrltr and Drf^-,

neither he nor anyone else appear to have made wh«
iU, or courm a matter torrent: ;he_^I.«)__ane not hrnuph.

ia to ea^Uin the general poUey sovemiag S 
tions ia the Civil Service. Brieny a ciril setra

PaoMorioNlo AKrsl«rrO«iEWAHDE.n tails or ris« by hU charnciet ami perfomura 
Mr. Rammha. ashed .he MioBier tor - Sor^Tf LTe^soi°sr?y“

Nalural Resources and WMlite it he svonld „mcer has not been pmntoled is to^^ 
lell the House whelhcr Ihe experience ot Mr. officer’s tailing pubUcity which is eotnpIeWy S 
Pelcr loiyanae Ajore, plus the short course he jusUDed. '
underaent in the Uuited Kiustlom ou wildlite, : 
warranted his promotion to the post of 
Assistant Game Warden.

Tte House tnet at

Speuher (Atr. <" "m'-]

Laws FOR Poor Farmers
•nuT in view ot the tact that the Government 

is granting loans for the purchaapg of land m
ti^ toTe poor:

MiMHitSTIUTtONOPOA™^-^

jsShM"rai^ffi^vss^ras’sr.^^rj^p V
COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR the bbour and other expensea.

SDisre MEsnsoEs rot Btrxs ^ REoRUtNTxnos Courses tor SrxmENrs

. country, this House calls upon the Govem-
couises of instrucUon on the

PRAYERS

Quesfion No. 790

Queition No. 793 
lEXTBE^ AT Civil Secretary^ 

bXraza
AnsENCE OF M:

• Reply :Mr. Odero-Sar asked the Assistant Minister.
TheMhdM.rtorN.tu..,R.a„or.e,.nd:,V.id.

when the Aiego chief and assistant chief 
being appointed. . ,

. • PAPER LAID meat to prepare
The toUontig Paper was laid on the Tablet— SjmumbrhKdwteTor'th^'rMrientation prior
n* Advocates (Admission) (Amendment) jo their taking up employmrat.

R^ulations, 1965.
(Bt ihe AtWrney-General {Sir. N/onjo)).

life (Mr. Ayodo): ..Mr. A,ore went on a six 
J months* study tour of the United States National 

: Parks Scr^•icc with a view to being appointed by 
. the Samburu County Council in their Game 

Reserve. On bis return in December 1963, the 
council »as_unable lo oltcr him u job. and he

Mr. Ajore tor promotioolo the post ot Assistant wa u« rriimd to htlhrPmS
Cam. Wanleo. Betore a person can be appoimed 2“mSdS^yaL?s a ZokS
« an Assistant Game Warden, he muit be ot on lOffi oStober'^S. -n^Thole tmlh of to

: “vi:N::^isdooer. N^
■ Sge"o; Atri^n'^S'hSeS.” ^^.“o mwabriStorn Stor’.*'S

My Mloistry has already attauEed for Mr. lueney.and inSCrlled the new Chiet of Ug^
Ajore to lake an Intensive course ot nine months, there. The; hon. Member hirnseU svas piesrat
beBinning in January at the Mweka ColIcBe ot « this ceremony.
Wtidlite ManaBcmenl in Tanzania. If he is The patty then left for Boro in Aiego b»; 
suec^tur-at the-end ot hwcourse, he will be '>W 'oselhet with the Member ot Parham^
considered tor a■ ptomolion to the post ’ot for the area, the hon. L. O. Rmne>n, apmU
AsststantOamekVanien. . ’ riat^'ro^dt

Gwrtioo A’o. 791 lime Ihe party arrived. ,
; . PROsrorto. OE Pouen SrncExnz th^r?

. Mr. Runnnban asked the .Minister tor In- „ te
letnai Security and Detence if he would tell bon. Member.JJe tefUMd y .-

, .he Houw Why Sergeant Oguu ot the police in S d^"* iff ^^Sef to

oral ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

: NOTICES OF MOTIONS, : Guesrion to. 832 i ,
II, Mr Soenker Sir I beg 10 AUSTOSMS-mSIRED^-ntraiERS

Guinuiai TOR FoREiON-AtD TtLsaiEJis ; ^ho tramed for mulUdass teaching I :
■But m view ot ihe dangers Ukcly to in Austtalb in 1963.

GovEKMEnnoCo.-tmoj. EcrwoMlc I beUeve these two gendernett wfll be made tull
■' \ ■ -useoL-

A

r:A .
tttided.

. SiRUCIURE

wa m the Lanu mamtcslo, tins House urges inching b not a useful job?

..riSr;j's.'a';iS’=s£t 

a;ss£.s:s:.'ss sffss;’.ri2i
I

"■ r'' Ii'

-
,■<
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r r Co-open»lives and Marketing!

\v^L-nie ism ot ,oiir osm malimg, that 
«'f™i mist not bo a bortowod 

?Jlforr mV poutical ideolosy, hfr.
SiJ^shoiiM bo our own: perhapMhis ™>1
^ Kmiahm and sooialtsm wtU be wtUnn , Minister for Homo

a lot ot . things here. We are people Affairs if he would consider replacing the rrf
i^e'wn. r«nonsiblc to our constiluendes. Some- calico which the tribal policemen wore m

Sv has indkrated about crime, about tht'Shifta , Sambuni District on their heads with a belter 
i^n. Members must realize that the world 

3 wiidiing us to sec whether there is an increase 
:i Clime during the time we have 
jfflt or whether there is a decrease in crime. Our 
•awoBbililv will depend on the decrease m 

It we have no crime in this country then
'd us iow cyeobody that wc have no crime at Quert/on Wo. 788
an,e.nrldwillseethatwehavetndymminrf Alumnr on CoCTth
rcr indereodence and we know how to run our
ewatry However, if we. the hon. Members, are Mr. Rmnmban asked the Minister for In-
p«| to make speeches which wiU be calculated temal Securit)’and Defence:—
vmMn that we are conniving in establishing (oJThe grounds that led to the arrest of Mr.
amio kinds of crime, ^\'heri the crime is Com- tpararen s/o LepiUe by Chief
EiueJ we shall be responsible and the dignity of inspector of Polnre, Maralal, at Knrumoa
iha great countr>'will be lowered. ^ on I9th 1964.

Tberefore, Mr. Speaker, these are the thii^s rM Whether the Minister was aware that the
ihkh I am asking the hon. Members to take arrest of the couple and their bang
cxe. There b a tendency to feel that thcX^bmcl transported on a lorty which was
Members are very different frwn the Memtats of carrying a deceased person caused aij
hrEimcoL Am I not a Member of Parliament abortion to Mrs. Lpararen.•a the same way as you are? Wc should come
wstther, we should work together in co-operation. Reply ’

Kz-Lb^u Srepi' r. rLi°:

:5i^bMurresSfyTb “
mir. lakfc Member, to come along wilh us. and were linetl Sb. 10 eacn. ^

They were transported on a police lorry to 
whacks. You arc responsible to your consti- Maralal poliire suUon with Ov-e other ^noas and 
«*«>■, to the Govemnient, to the Parliament and it is tree a body was
‘^ore )-ou must eomributc and co-operate • Hiis body was wrapped m bla^cls ^also
'14 the Covemtnent who you elected. covered with an a^y-type grwlcoat^

Kutank' tlTe hom'MelSbcrrto ^Jha't °to°iJt'rU of'
‘ SrrJ"SanS STSp'atd'leSeJTo

it cannot be avoided.

“/ litf Heiut 1:4
' f:? .Vf»>Jli»n far ihf ADJOURNMENT

the Government. I have never known any Gottn. 
nromoled by Ihii Goveramenl. al- meat which has teen ran beemac of tlireanVai ; :

tteagMber/isoM wb^^in ^ a»

a ditlricl asMUni, was promote to a distnct threats.
olTicer and to date it “4'''"'* Do the question it the Nonh-Eastem R,™
young men with these I will sa/thisr Governmeht cinnot git^^
the services yesterday arc now prorac I fcre„tial treatment to .certain groups ot mo*

. miisionere. ate now P"™“' the bceanse the Constitution,lays dp™ thatvSyet thitboyhas atetter^m lhre many ofth. to the other, whether yoa S
civil servants who X-this or X-that I think it has been mid it tiesome of them only hate Standari W1 ednatioa |, ^ ^

■ and If the Minister wants the n^ ^ A', warrant alicnUon the Member ttsponsible to Oat
them,to him. Some ot ^ particular constituency should bring.that lode
dittrict commisuoaei, airf, W do "«A « m^ch P apprepriate Ministty for m
education. 1 “ '.'“''“f'‘'“"J,,*??' quisite action. Therefore, to threat and sayllul
dent- Por They are going to secede is not good. The Gm-enr
wtillen more than ment will Ukc note if w Member raises that d
[old m'S'thS'lS wSe rhim STmiad 'soqindra is not done thin certain action s® 1, 
him-.This I have done and 1 have not received a 

■s—reply since i base been ia this House, and 1 have 
• \ow been here for two years. I am wondering 

what is going on. '
When.I finish 1 want to talk to the Minister 

and tell him that we want the price of maize to
be raised immediately. If he does hot raise the topic which has been raised by another Membe. 
price ! can assure him that there will be no maize Tliis deals wiih the quesion of land policy. It has 
from the Western Region going to the Maize been said that the people want to know what b

the land policy of the Government..May I w- 
sure the Members that this will reach iheGovera- 
ment and the Government will in due wurse 
sider what is .going to bo the land policy. I thia

The Mlnbler for Co^peradTe* and Marketing this is an important point and I wiU let'the «to
(Mr. Ngci): Mr. Speaker. Sir. the informaUon Ministers know about it It is true that jbOTA 
which has been given to this House falls under this obstruction .because many Afneans are UBfr 
two categories; those which are informative and l«s,.bul, Mr. Speaker, Sir, wc'must tak^^ to 
for which I thank the hon. Members for IcUing lay our foundations and lay: them property W

: me know.what happens in various areas where evolving a sj-stem of land policy whit*
they are responsible to the Parliament, and those be subject to another Government coming waj*. 
will be passed to the respective Ministers for the “This is .no good at alL” AVe must evolre tw

■ proper action, 1 have Taken note of each one ot policy* according to the wishes of
them .and, of course, the Ministers do read the this country and this takw lime becaure we^ 
HANSARDs..and I will let them know what really to take statistics and we have to consider o^
• • ’ ■ ig this Adjournment Debate. The in what way the people will want us to “

Mr Speaker, is an aspect which very grateful to the hon. Member who raised tna 
- calls upon the hon. Members to pvc real con- question, 

structive CTitIchm and asking them io try and

now[hlr. Oduya] 
ever been

WRITTEN REPLIES TO QUESTHONS
j' :•■ Question No. 787

Replacement of Trib.u. Police Uniform

bau
Reply

Tbe Minister for Home Alfsln (Mr. Moi): Ves,
taken, because the' Govemmeat is prqared to 
take a note of such statements. However, at lha 
moment.I am appealing to the MOTber for 
North-Eastern Region to make his case to the 
appropriate Ministry.

Sir.

want to move to another very importHit

i-':
Marketing Board this year.;

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I must now call upon 
the Mover to reply. it-

V.

[■
i;

hapr
second aspect,

i« aiUi 111 There has hcen a lot of talk behind•[

help the Government because they arc part and There is one aspect on which I 
parcfl of this Government since they do form the nbw and here I would like to *rti-Parliameni. of things have been said about socialism,

- ,, , , ism. 'nepotism and all sorts of things. I
They should try their level best to make con- to assure this House that the bm which is P» 

structive cniicism so ihai Government can act to be ours will be one of our own ^
on their cnUeisim. However, if there are .some it mim suit our environment, the cnviroon»t« 
segments-! may say wiihou(_ bad inference- the society and the extsUng condiUoos « » 

. which calculate to aiiraci then they do not help sodcly. We are not prepared to borrow to f(Oii«r/o/i po/ d t o) scarce,

Vi
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. who is here, Mr. Speaker, wc have noted very

wishes and caU on the Mover to reccnUy that'the security for our Vice-P^ident
“ ^ n,tftater if hon. Memben do not object is nol very good. The security escort which was

Mr. Odiis-a. are you objecting/ Tanrania the Vice-President, of coufte, is given
Mr Odajti: No. Sir. ' permanent security. In Tanzania the Vice-Presi-

^ ° any other ordinary Member, without any official
Mswr to reply at lA-o pjn. escort We want thb noted and the House in-

Sir Khalifi On a point of order, when you put formed. 
it oialion M lo what'r 'V''' a“y Si^lhooEhl Mr. Oduya had already objected..

, T^Sp^er(Mr.S>ade,:Yes,Uw.Hyh.hy.
. the hour-glass. and obtain employment As such, 1 call upon the

Mr. Nyalldc; Mr.' Speaker, Sir, I have a pomt Government to do something for them,
roaSjraw wSTcome°.“'oMhe: n, Sjedrer (hlr: Slade); I am mrry bat year
neglected area, in Kenya.: I would not pretend lime is up. 
that Wlnam Constituent has any development tn 
Ibis constituency we do ool have any sccondaiy
^ro^„ftJ:“ewS^"b5Ko:Si;; b,r. Mssaiamnd.: On a polo, of order.Sb. do
Government due to the fact that it is low bing WC have a quorum?
land and as such it Is muddy and not suitable. We 
have to have some irrigation, particularly ^ this 
area, In order to lop up economic potcnlialities of 
these localities. Several times wp have been told 
that Irrigation is essential in order lo convol plant
ing in this ar«. It is lo my dismay, Sir. that we 
have b«n waiting for this irripuoo, and nothing 
so far has been done. While v>t understand that Mr. E D. Godana; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I begto 
the Government is doing all It can, there should support several points raisqa by the hon. Meaher
have been some measure in order to control the for Wajir North.
stream and river flooding. Today, we are having Speaker. Sir, the hon. Mr. Khalif has jaa

>2ivdroughl. and it is a long one, but if we are going that the Shifia who have jiin coins
toW rain. It IS obvious that we w^ll hare flood, om of their forest were' discriminated, and flush 
injj. and it will .not be surprising to swGovem-

wras

QUORUM
H

Another thing I want to mention to the House, 
Mr. Speaker, and the Minister should take this 

Tie Speaker (Nfr. Slade):: You.may continue, account and present lo this Government, h
ilr Godana. • ^ the salaries of the new chiefs. Some of ih^

n n Mr Sneaker Sir I-wiUiust chiefs were highly paid people getting about Sh.Mr. E. p. Godana. Mr. Speaker, bir, I w^l^J a month, and some of the new ones
pok .bout Emopeau are'bniy being paid Sb. 160 a month, and some
pj MwM/Tebere. Mr. Ai if S are paid Sb. 360 a momb, which is very shamefulJto do not give *ie resp^do lbe^bI.Pja of „ ,„bduef who has
iai sra. 1 wouW like ° tor sorne yeam is eamiag more than the
vta happened oa be ^.e subebiet leatm tot be
id last amved m Mweay^rc mm mo y jo not tbml: that be
S"'a. mfSo' mm; SJ.rXa win give him any mgard. That should be noted.
Qiif Inspector of Police, all Europeans, came j qq^ come to the actual point which I waiil^ 
a tbs airport to give us a lift in a Land-Rover. pyj very clearly. I have always complained in 
Tbe S.P.. who \vas driving, asked the Chief ^lis HoUse, Mr. Speaker, Sir, that although the 
lapector to sit in the ffont of the Land-Rover, Kenya Government has staled very categorically 
c w hid to sit in the back of the Land-Rover, Goverameal of Ke^iya is for the people
Th Mfj and the respected people of the area xenj-a, I do nol seethow my people will 
iM lo sh in the dust in the top of the Land- negotiate with the: Govenunentwhen the Govera- 
ioTtr ind the people noted this and asked them- jj deliberately rejecting and refusing even
«ires,,wbal type of MJPa ^ you when simple listen or to publish what I have always told 
jts}^ nke the Chief Inspector and a pilot can Government about the recruiting problems,
ato jou about and tell yoa where to go, what Qn tLe question of employment, recently they
=* we should leave? Mr. Speaker, this was a employed about thirty-six district assistants and 
Rqr disappointing mcldcnl and our Govern- j,q notice was taken, although 1 remember about 
sot should look into this affair. That is why 1 of them did not apply, all with the senior
a Bpporting the Motion which has been today XJJE. and some of them had been teachers for
aned by Mr. Shikuku, because some civil. jeyej, years'and they are K.T.I. I now want

■ • a clcw-stalemcht from the Government teUing me
Ikt Speaker. (Mr. Slade): We cannot go back exactly what I should tell my i^ple at borne.

HaMoiion which has been dealt with. but 1 remerabec'when the Pnme Minister, who
\b V n r A- X. O .. C- .U u now the President of Kenya, came dow-m, he3 S* Godana: Mr. Speaker, Sir, that is “ ° mv Dcopie that they would be given jobs

important Aat Gorer^wl of Kenya, the admimstration

«K:Minbtef and AssUlant Minister, to take people and this idea of one dis net Whg able to
itpoai to Government and report it-so that ^ dictate over Kenya must be changed.

Badenls will be prevented in the future. Another thing. Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 would like 
to ensure the Members will be given their : jnfomi the .Minister to tell the President that it 

« Thanr'you, Mr. Speaker. . . jj|gh lime that ihe.Te$o people are told and
;*-<Wiin: Mr. Speaker, Ihett arc a tew poinla this House i, loU vshy, «oee the rramoU™ ^ 

I Waal to make very clear to the Minister been established up lo date, not a single T«o has

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, ring the Diiiaoa
Bell

• (T/ie Diviriort BfW.was rung)
The Speaker (Mr. ^de): Wc have a quorca

now. ................ ■ .■ '

serious flooding. thing.: and they have been going to areas to be
While irrigation is not coming at the moment, engaged in some kind of work, but there is ca 

SVC have people who have thdr 1 .
raltivation of cotton and sugar cane, but as long

v:land ready for work for them which is a great shame, -
............. I should like to request ihe^^ov-crninent u

as the land is dry, we cannot do anything, as a into this stale of affairs, and these peofle
result: of which, we are today coming to be a jjjoujj jojjs somewhere or in any schemes
kind of begging community. Wc do not have any- Kenya. I would also like to speak bn the
thing in the area for our own consumpUon, and it question of Somalis not in the Kenya Cabinet or ■ 
is shameful ibat the Government ^ould only give „ Assistant Ministers. This has-been a -v«y dii- 
pnonty to the areas where there, has been appoinling point, Mr. Speaker. In all the ato 
development already. today, all the women and cluldrcn talk aboidihu.

As far as our hospital facilities arc concerned, os to why the Somalia were not included in As 
Sir, we,do not have one in this area to cater for Kenya Government as Cabinet or Assistant Maut* 
our people, although we-are being assisted by ters. This gives a very bad situation to ^ 
Kisurnu Hospital, which is a national hospital, and Government. .

V““"5 Th^forc, Mr. Speaker, I'weuld ask dir IW= 
Ihi, hospilal who arc nol proprfy cared for, and pm ,(,1, qucslio^ery stronsly w our Pra- 
lo lay surprise. Sir, rcccnUy the.Lord Mayor of a,„, and lb
Kisunru died i„ a ward where he should nol have: .'rni. couSl^yT inffl\s to^S^Cabind.

and as Assistant Ministers.
Tbcrelorc,Mr. Speaker, Sir,_I would

i.

V

5

r
, died. Many patients are slccfnng on the- ground, 

because the beds are full. We have b«n told that 
a hospital is to be built in Kisurnu. but for how
long are wc going to tt-ait? Something should be 5° lo another point about'European 
done now to see that the existing wards be offi«rs-ia my constituency. *
fhTn^hv "hcQ ‘here is. ike Speaker (Mr. Sbdc): t think I must iatet-

j‘; . rupi yoti, Mr. Godana, because st^fr
Mr. Speaker, Sir, unless something is done In accordance with the Resolution of the House m 

this constituency of mine, there U going to be a this kind of Motion, it is now time to call oa i» . 
: lot of trouble m thceountryv Recently, a number Mover to reply for'five minutes. We can P

i
I i

4
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The reason for this is that since we came to
ps.ltol of people from iho nalionoliie this industry, if ms very riod. and we

“SSSSSSSS
illSbets about the Vico-P^"“ „„e can never tell. The position today is that it
ila* would not have hap^ned. But tney nj^ctiag to tell your own people
msfed a few individuals this was what Jap^ned. Government wants
Ite Minister for Co^perauves and Maricrtmg would never come

infonn his .other Ministers that ,jje radio. You always heir the voice of the
pea danger to rely on these senUernM ii^lhu j^is s terrible. I listened to the radio
ty». We, people from Mombasa, were greauy rg^^^tly, and I beard the Vice-President was doing
iuppointed. this and that in Embu, but the Member who

I uiii leave that point now. Another thing. Mr. invited him to that area was never menUoned at 
<it7f is something which is very small but all. Did he really go to a place where there were 
S’oonanL It is Known that the chiefs play no Members? He ought to have becii menUoned 
!Zff wd part in this country, but-what hap- on the Voice of Kenya. The same thing bap^ns 
T«>r»-Sa lotion remains for one year with- with the newspapers. There is a lot of discnrnm- 
?a chief? ^Vhat difficulties are .there in ap- Ubn. They have their own representatioa. This 
roindne a chieH In my district, we have four Und of thing wdl stifle the freedom of the Press. 
Sow without chiefs: from April 1964 up to We shall just haye to lay ihal^re « to be no 
tsh? they have hot had one. I think the Govern- more freedom of the Press, because U is only 
Beat should decide to hurry thin^ up and ap- freedom of a few. and hot the others, 
friat someone, whether he is their favourite or Mr. Speaker, Sir, let me take another issue,
ihrtber he is somebody else’s favourite, or any- jj corruption going on somewhere some-
Wy, hut let us have someone whom we can Mw-ea-Tabere; coriuption in a scheme of
kxk upon. They should not leave the location jj^p^ya GovemmenL The employment has
tlxte like that,. \\’hal happens-in these areas? I become a kind of system whereby the man on top. 
Uve known a location where people decided to responsibUiiy. is hot just Africaniz-
ippoint their own chief. Ttiey said, ‘This is our jng^but patroniring. It becomes the property of 
iHdr Every month they decide to contribute a people. All these people come from Kiambu, 
fnr duTIings and give them to him. This is en- majority of them do, and they cannot be
counging people to become corrput In this loca- employed as field assistants.sssHSSfS .ssirirsBS

many officers in Mwea-Tabere are from Kiambu?
Mr. Clcheya: I think l will pve the hon. Mem- 

:nesl time we come to the

" . other should be forgotten right away and put ia

think this Is the high price----- but -even today 1. find that there are very oU

uid Wore th»t you must uot make suclt general

in saying “the whole of the community”.
■ Mr. Mbogoti: l am sorry, Mr. ^akcr, I with* ' mi. Speaker, Sir, 1 would lie first
draw “the whole of the community and say spme say that we, Members from Ub Cmo
of the Asians in Kenya have decided to do that. disappointed when the Vice-Pmidtti
I think this is the right time for the GovernxnM -Mombasa. We noticed that when sen*

• of Kenya to decide to bring all the communiUcs go there, they receive a very good r^
in Kenya together and let us working „p,|on, but when the Vice-President went there,
(ogeihcr. all the different races of this c^nlry. rccepUon was very poor. Wo would lie to 
Mr. Speaker, this Government has know what happened; eifficr. the Vire-Presideot
education in the country. It has promised n“riy notice, vroich 1 would object to,
everything that a human being could get Itee. person in charge inMombasa deliberattlr
but just now we cannot get trom, decided not to publicize the fact that the Vkt-
■'“:.«°sricwuSl5h5pti^^^^ ‘

find that----

I

So,Mr. Speaker, I support the adjoumiaeia.

there a day earlier aod I saw a Land-Rovxr of 
the Information Department going round iui 

The Minister for Co-operaUves and Marketing saying, “Well, tomorrow the Vice-P^tot a 
{Mr. Ngti): po a point of order, Mr. Speaker, coming. You can cither come ornot. 1 thmktlw
is Uln order for the bon. Member to allege the is wrong. . .
Government has promised all the ffilng^ which Speaker, I cannot remember the number
are free? Is that really in order? The Govern- that Land-Rover, but if I go there, I caa fiaJ
ment did promise certain thing^not really the number and hand it over, so that they 
promise, but mention—that they would do for the officer who was saying this. Now, this
country. is very bad, the Vlcc-Preridcnt of Kenp visiiioj

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 am afraid one some- Mombasa for the first tlmi^ to 
limes cannot help ovcr-slatements of things, Mr. cither come or not come." ^mc people sald,^ 
NgeL The House knows really what promises were loitcnog, "We can sHlI rest, Pc™>W"“ 
Govemment has made and what they have not. not coming for something impprtonl-^T 1. is a very serious thing. We noticed,'too, to oca

Mr. Mbogohi However, Mr. Speaker, I have ^^^010 Minister goes to Mombasa, the Maj-M 
said that the Government promised that it would Mombasa asks the shopkeepers to close to 
help those who help themselves, so the point or sjjops down in rSpect and attend ihe meeW
order. I think, is not necessary. ; What happened whin the Vice-President

rate a point, rf orte. -- i»nsiblc to other ^linitlcra to'ask thM t^:
Mr. Mbe^oh: So, Mr. Speaker, I «y that in keepere to close down and yet 

Embu we have built four secondary schools wih ponsible to the Vice-President? We woiffd
our own hands and without any Government' Government to note this and go mto mS:iM^ 
help. When we wtal to look for help from the Wc.are greatly disappointed and we think 
Government because one of them had been taken thing was cooking somewhere; that this thing 
over* by the Government and, we thought that not handled properly. It was only afttf IM 

; they could not take one of these over, we found bers-had attacked the group.‘that ihef* P?^ 
that in some districts Government had taken over turned up to see the Vice-Preadeat 0^ 
seven scho<^ and In Mmc other placcsthey had who accompanied the Vice-President caa6» - 
taken ten. You will find that we Embu people are out. ffiat when the Vice-President am’^ • 
left to caur for ourselves. I think policy df the station there: were about fiftyTfive 
Government, devdoping some i^aces and ignoring the Members had .quarrelled in lbo s**riiu^

1'.

!; u that we can have this thing squared up.
Another thing. Mr. Speaker, the Minister for 

hfomulioo is not here but somebody will tcU .. ..
baa-we are surprised that these information ber the mfprrnauon
cfficers/sUy in Mombasa and Mombasa alone. 4>arliamcnt. ^ , . ,v
They are supposed to be Coast Provincc'informa- So far. Mri Speaker, Sir, we are not givra the 
tire Officers, but not for Mombasa. They should chance to Wp in the scheme. Morafiy tl^ is
tberelore make an effort to go to other places svrong. Politically, it could be extend^ They
ttd see the progress which is happening in those must come from the country, because the people
pbeej. ■' who are controlling the machmerj’come from a

particular area. - '
Mr. Nyalleks Mr. Speaker. Sir, I have a few 

points to make, while supporting the adjournment 
of the House. •

Mr. Speaker, I come from Winam Constituency, 
which is part of Central Nyanza, and this con
stituency—-

Mr. Glchoya: On a point of order, I wonder 
whether I am right in inquiring whclbcr-I bad my 
full five minutes?

,5

5-.'- .
Mr. GtAori: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am dis-, 

*fT®inicd to see th^i we do not have an adequate 
^ber of Ministers, only one, so they cannot 
w what we say. However, they will have to 

«the HA.NSVRD to see what wc have said.
»ilh Ihc Voice of Kenya. -The 

of Kenj-ijs. the voice of Ministers and I 
iu^l 10 the Ministry concerned that they 

the title Voice of Kenya to Voice of

M

e
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. people resetUe ihcmselvw and lead normal livo.
[Mr. MaUnda] « oossible If the present attitude of the Govcmmem cf

h ..ill pl.nj Ita. ^ ^ ,he sccirily of .h» Ncrth-Bolcm Provioa
o'hcreL »uoa cn.p cod sroW Lily, I .vodU Haying aid Itot I yyouUmo 10 lonA
like to ask the Govcmmenl to devise a tncihod question of the Somalis in this country. It is very 

the Growers of cotton there can be in a unfortunate^ that after wo haw been asked la 
nosiiion to be granted bigger loans than just £120, participate in the affairs* of this country and tj 
he sum which has been stipulated. This can ^vc up our secession demaiids, sre only find our. 

easily be done by the fart that if land titles wer^ selves discriminated against by other tribes. The 
ksued to these people then the loans that (he somalis have been denied participation in Covers- 
famicrs could receive from Govxmmcnt would n,eni^ and in all things in Kenya. This has beta 
be secured on the bnd title^ and could be much janc, ‘ Sir, very cunningly and the Govenunea 
bleccr for development purposes. For instance^ jmends to make us believe that there a nothial 
Makueni has no land adjudication problems at ^.jong, sir, there is everything wrong.and I wdoU 
all I remember about six months ago I asked a jji-e to submh that -the Somalis cannot cooiim* 
oucstlon in this House regarding the land titles accept an attitude of being deni^ panidp- 
to be issued to Makueni settlers. I was told that . jio„ their own government. During tia 
by the beginning of this year land tides would be colonial time when we demanded secession, kii- 
forthcoming, but so far nothing has been done, j^g politicians like the hon. Mice Jomo Kenyjfii 

\ People arc quite ready to receive these land titles, assured the Somalis that they would bwtfit by
) and to me them for economic purposes. staying in Kenya rather than seceding to SoroaUi.

I would like to end my speech by supporting I do not see how this has materialized a^^ fce- 
the Membet (or.Nalrobi East, the hen, Mr. Kali, all I can ^
in susE«.ias lhal Kamba dances should be cn- school being built at Wajn. Tbere k no_«te 
couraged and, if possible, introduced iii schools, project which has been ‘“Sft
1 would go as fa?; Mr. Speaker, as to say that dencc. in the North-Eastern ^vmce. If djB 
not'only Kamba dances but all African iadigenous what the Government means by^n^tmg^ 
dances should be incorporated in the curriculum Kenya then I would have

i, if necessary, in the that we were right in the first-place to dets^
section. If the Government does pot rei^w
position I submit, Mr. Speaker, that the

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): lam afraid your lime Kenya will review their position aad w
is up, Mr. Malinda. whether it is in their best interest not to

mV. Mritoda: support Ac MdUon, their demands for scccaaion, ,
... hlr.lorcmmMr.Spcaler.Iwbtildlttelol^

Mr. Khallf. Mr. Speaker, I would like to use u,], „pp„„uoity to point out a few things reglri- 
thB lime to rcgnler some complaints. The first ™ constituencyV . 
one IS about those people who surrendered from ^
the'SfciM These people are being discriminated : Now,^ Ahe most ^current i^e in my ^ 
against and being: neglected and Ignored com- ‘hency is m connexion with the wuc of the ^ 
pletely. This niUtudc, Sir, is a very discouraging Though I have notia of Mohc^
one andvmighi.ao^unt unfortunately, for the this nature there are things whiA^^^J 
Shifia surrenders gang back to the forest And Now, the Kara-Pokot who a^ loing
starting their malicious activities again. Mr. are m serious danger, especially at^is urw 

• Speaker, the Government has spent a lot of Uganda is independciiL Now. I knov^ 
money to try and persuade all the Shifia to sur- Nairobi there‘will be w many
render. Now that they have surrendered they are ^ he waiting for mo in 
expected to lead a normal life. How can they lead Kapenguria seems to be the place 
a normal life when they arc denied job^ when Uganda-— Mr. Speaker,
they are discriminated against? This sort of there who are called iho Pokot but when 
affairs in the North-Eastern Region can very became independent' those ; who were «* - , 

. easily develop Into what we saw In Mcru. The maioriiy. called Kara-Majpng. threaiawo 
Govtmracni should, besides, asking ihcse-people They have toH them, Mr. Speaker, tbsl.w 
to surrender, make some laitialive to help these must move to Kenya where they beloaj-

not have the proper arrangements to see that 
' ’ ith^was formerly Kara-Suk and now is those boyi who passed are taken for training, 

^Pflkoi is a piece of land which is Kenyan or those who did not pass are pul in a scheme 
h understood to be that, geographically and or anything of that nature. They just leave them 

J* ^vhen these people insist that they roaming from one place to another. This is very 
Kenp, they do not get satisfactory unfair, they arc the citirens of Kenya. The 

^^ers and we have now entered to press the Government should have a machinery , whereby 
r^Tfrnmmt to transfer these people to Kenya these boys can be put in secondary s^oob and 
Ssediately. AVhen adroinistraton &om Uganda not left M they are.
n^sfc and the Kara-Pokol want to air their Another thing, Mr. Speaker, on this Motion of 

oa the threats of . security, they are told Adjoumincnt, I would like to mention sdiolar- 
i*y bdong to Kenp and they are .not entitled ships. At one lime in our constituencies we heard 
s hive any of the social services. Similarly, when that there were some students who were leaving 
•eople from Kenj-a go there, the Kenya admiph- for other countries. Now we would like the 
najn in the same manner tell them they belong to Government to see that these boys do not leave 
Upada, so they do not know where they stand, when we are not here. Abo the Minbters and 
Hifte hare been so many killings, Mr. Speaker, the Government should look at Ihb questio

Hi. Spdkar (Mr. Skdc): 1 am afraid your time 
lifih. is an.

foe these children to go to school when they hfr. Mbojpib: Mr. Speaker, Sir, though there b 
fare enemies surrounding them. so little time, I would like to, first of all. express

my dissalisfaclioo with the way the land policy of 
Kenya is being carried out In Kenya; today you 
find that some people'are buying up all the big 
firms and making them commercial firms while : 
we are complaining here ail the time that there 
are people who are nearly, killing us at home 
because they cannot have even an inch of land 
to work on, to feed from or do anything.. Mr. 
Speaker, I think this land policy of Kenya should 
be revised as soon as Mssible.

Another point which Vwould like to brinjt to 
the notice of the Qovenuneiil is the so-called 
socialism in Kenya today. To start with we 
preached African socialism but thb has tailed 
disgracefully in Kenya today becaure African 
socialism has‘not been defined as-yeti as to 
whether it is Kikuyu socialism, Luo sodalism or 
Kamba socialism which'we should follow. Evi^- 
body sunds m> and says, ."This b sodalism 

.1 .am following.” Some people go to the 
West and /'say, ‘'Thb b sodalism." Some 
people go', to the East and say, ‘Thb b 
sodalism." Thb b the right time for the Goveni- 
meat of Kenya to define what sodalism 
Thb Govcmmenl has been talking about poritivo 
neutrality and all sorb of slogans which are used 
in world to cheat people about sodalism. 
Thb Government should stop taking loans with 
chains attached, while they say they are loam 
without chains attached, we can see the chains. 
We can see everything. In that case, )'ou find 
that thb Government b chained to certain 
countrim and they cannot unchain themsdyes for 
a long time.

Another thing, Mr.^ieiker, whidi I would 
like to bring to the notice of the Government b

1 Rouid like to urge the Government, Mr. 
Sjxjkrt, to rtitcr into the quickest possible nego- 
sjjjpas with the Uganda Government and see 
xlui they can do for the immediate transfer of 
6ese people. Another thing is, regarding the 
liool KAJE. candidates, those who passed.

ffected by this thing, Mr. Speaker, and 
I vould like to tell* the Government that the 
.’esults of the KA.PJE. in some cases, although 
ixy have been encQura^oft have been futile 
iwaoie there b a discouraging figure for those 
airing secondary schools. There were many 
lop who passed but they did nd.l get places 
there. It is very dbeouragiog, Mr. Speaker, when a 
heytr a girl who has reached Standard Vm and 
iis worked very hard does not get into secondary 
riml la my coostlluency we are still short of 
bzdtift Without ^ucatlon no one can do any- 
ihag. These boys passed but they did not'get 
>ar*hera You wilt find we' have a small high 
tdaoL Throughout the whole' of my constituency 
ely two bo>-s were taken and all the other boys 
«»ia8 from various districb of Kenya.

It is true that if you go to a school, a larger 
^ school you will find that the majority of the 
*^111 IK Kikuj-u- If you go'to Maseno, you 
*3 find that the majority of boys there are Luo; 
^ 80 to Kbii hi^ school, the majority of the 
^ tli« are Kisii. I do not know why the Pokoi 

oe given a chance to gel into the schooU 
^ey are cotiUed to; but they are

^^^P^erraso those who unfortunately have 
to school or qualified for the secondary 

Me jwt left alone. The Government does

lun

of the primary scl 
secondary schools.

I
i:

means.
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(vtMTv&trl ■ There is one big issue now in this scbctiK. You
ita^ and they have been waiting and find that if an African buys a big farm of about 

>!,» th-v have not seen the tractors in their 2,000 acres he is asked to repay their loan within 
**^*^'^L So during this year in iny constituency 30 years. During the days of the Colonial Govern- 
^ *Tv,n rJaniinc will come very late because ment the farmer was allowed to repay his loan 

s^posi to be planting their cotton within 99 years. Why should we be asked to repay 
"^ ’^bYBaty early February. But the Govern- the loan in 30 years? What happens is that we ask 
.not sent any tractors there,, even now. thenvto rejay in such big amounts that they can- 

like to know about that not afford to do so. Even if a European was
»,.r» m K-jtrnW iv>r»i. allowcd to fatTO 2,000 acTcs and had bccn askcd 

Mr. Spako-, Sir, y, ijjQtjnn for iobs ’o repay the loan within 30 years he would find 
-iuly, _,u-h because the jobs himsdf unable to do so. So, if these farmers who^« cotn^m.ng ve^ much^^^^ before, our African farmers started.
‘S. ff a tJcrson S a member of the fanning, if they could farm very well but couldiMiding to tnbe. If J a mOTwr oi how can

L o S" U «■= ^ OT people to repay Ih. loans lo 30 yeats?
rS m ;iaco Mr. Sr»ater. Sir, 3 moinlaio that in the long mn

ua this should be home in mind and we 
ijcld be told nhy Ills is laUnB plh“i-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
—At ol i}tt How Ki607: Motion for tke Ad'iotimmtnl—

iM Ncriia Vhokl . pcoplc are now-----' recently, when I was It baa
hal' the wople »ho have been btoushl here to they came and tnld rn^al they are ooi pajt,
oTOnbeSheip sehen.es or to .each are still pay -even Ihe.r taxes because ^y are not «,.e
soeakine a nolilieai language in the class-rooms, them property is not secure. Tba, is very ,n,j,
a^d the'students nlll definitely grow more poit- and 1 call upon Uie povemment to see lo Hi,
r„ik mfnZl very quickly because people are worried. We
liealll-mmded. , ,o have police posts in diirerenl places beemsTi-

Tbrrelote Ihe . .Ministry o[ bduration must ,hat perhaps some of the thieves etsc;
know lhat if anibody haseome h'" »ji'IP ftom Ihe VVeslem IRegion. We tore been trp.,
he should simply do his ,ob “d f' “ m find outi if these people could be found oi i!
same lime, what is importanl is lo stick to the c„„,iiiuency; very many people soy they in 
Vjllabus and not say that thev;will leach themm . Waiau Region. We Want Ihb^o ht
the American way ol life. This 1 very, veo ,„oked into by the Government iihporlanl.-Mr. Spcaker. We would like all these .

- leachcts to be brought back to a certain inslilo- Mr. Speaker, Sir, m the consuiuency the peo* 
lion where they will be asked Ip follow a definite have accepted land consolidation and they n,
line of leaching so that out pcoplc can succeed in doing Iheir work, but Ihe trouble is lhat after ibet
passing the examinations which is the only qoali- have selecied the commitlce for carrying oul llaj
IlcatiotJ for anybody to enter a eompeiiiive life. consolidation the African court there goes an.!

S , esTn1hVrtnV- ,rms'“^
hooks, because we still follow Ihe British Sd^SlJ^o "

Sir. Speaker Sir, I would like the Ministry «»■ 
cerned to look into this because the pcoids vt 
now wondering whaj they can do. AVe: idl thers.

s^uch settlement schemes will fail.
Mr. Malinda: Mr, Speaker, Siri I would like to

-~S=S:SSH SS-SiSS

Uaabers of Parliament. .. _ , ^ Asians are controUers^ of the economy as
Mr. Speaker, the time IS short and I would like ^ parts of/thc country arc con-

aaj^ainsomethiDglo the Members and the Ses- sir, if this is allowoljp continue, if the
anal Committee with regard 10 yesterday’s issue, ^ns are allowed to continue to buy land to 
»iidi dealt with the SetderaentBiU. The Minister ^ to be the European areas, then,Mr.
via spoke yaterday spoke of the people who speaker, a Umc wiU come when the African has 
hid lo rtjdy their loans, but he did not—— money and the power to buy land that he

me that hon. Merabcm will understand- that ^ j., h,, Arn'cnn
falde HI the freedom that tbete is in a debate Eo “t 7u0?r from Uek of land,
msa^sdjo^ment.yon ^nnot actunlly refa ^ hasimoney to buy land ho cannot

do'so ^usef-lhe land has passed on to the j^le which has had to ^ ad|ouAed to ^ ^ into and,

, V , k Another thing I would like to draw the attcai 
Mr.^lUkoDe: Mr. Speaker, I was only quoting . Government to is lhat in Ukambam

Bill to air the views of my selllOTent area. ' have the unfortunate situation whldi always- 
Sr, thij Ministry should look into the activities comes up. especially at this present rnoment, due 

* Ihe seolement officers, in this area. As some to droughts and lack of rain, and this is famine 
Members have said, they use the Government which ciffects the country badly at the moment. 
‘*wts for their own private use at all times. There is a crop which can now be planted m 

only that AVhea they are supposed -to go Ukambam so that it v^l 
and tdvisc the setUers they only sit in the Akamba m order to enable them to ^ f 

wait foc-ihe setders to come and con- hood This is cotton. of ^
Mutton, their loanxmK..thc repayment at

Ha-itm.

illcrn of education. . .
An. hon. Memben It' is not the best.
Mr. Ngala-Abok: Whether it is the best or not, ^ .. a

this is sshal is in the country- today. These books ■Consolidare your land, and after theyh^doM 
must befollowed; these teachers must give less-mv ihis then the .-Mrican courts go and interfere is 
and notes. Tlicy say they arc not there to give "hat has been done.
notc$.'ihey only give lectures and these students Mr: Speaker, Sir, the Muhoroni Scheme wu 
do not bother to attend them. The syllabus lays , supposed to be for the pobr man but-when tie 
It da^-n that the teachers are advised to give notes Settlement scheme is ready, the^ people are atbd 
and the teachers do not give notes, they talk a to pay Sh. 1,000; and peopie^are now\wondfiriin 
lot of politics and the American policy, which. Why or how they'can get this money because Sh. 
because they are a rich county, in certain places J,000 is a lot of money which can only be pM 
is questionable. So I would like the Government by a man who is rich or who has plenty of moiej-*

This is one of the reasons why; sometimes you
Just before 1 end—1 know my time is nearlv that pcoplc arc not going to the'Und «tM 

up-I would like to remind the Government of because they, do not have the necessary moo^v
. . . ihint ln 1963 it wis in the Estimates that Some have applied,jmd after they have been t£W 
Homa Bay Hospital was going to be built, they have ta bring this money, they fail to go liJ 
.between that j-ear and i9W. Again, last year— ’ jo'n ‘he settlement schema

There is also one bad thing, Mr. Speakff.whWi 
is that after one has applied he does not grt »
reply, even if the land has been set asick for hia

Mr. Odero-San Mr. Speaker, Sir, previously iri ‘hesc people who are perhaps working in 
this House I brought a case concerning stock different town. There should be a 
thefts in Ugenya Constituency. This is now becom- wmebody responsible for telling *hnn
ing too much because nearly every night people *hcy have been successful or not. This should re 
are losing their cattle and we have been reporting home in mind and I think tbe^ Minister 1^^ 
this to’ the police station at Ukvsala but nothing 'hie should tell us how these people cam 
has happened. People are complaining now I® know whether they have been given U®* * 
because they are paying taxes for their services

Sl^tiker, Sir. previoudy the propi;
IliOT tiunns Ihc nighl when thry nn; idccp, but betn ptnmiscd by Ihe Government Uttt iW 

^ s’/- Sivtn ueclors tor cuIUvalins lb*own home. This 1$ verj bad indeed, Sir. because for cotton planting.'Aftcr lhcy were told, they

■f
1

to.note this..

one

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, Mr. Ngala- 
Abokl You have had your allotted time.

not.

■E
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of these books )uvc quite different ideas; they

. y tbe ,he women*-would organize Before they go to these secondary schools they
trie Butere Girls High School have got to know exactly what the syllabus is 

?he c'aM-rooms. This is very un- and what they are going to teach. Now what is 
jjd COOK in - jjj jbe class-roomsr happening all over the country—and I think this
fo(Timatc.Mr. &^ ^ admitted which is known by the Minister for Education, because
gjta »!»“«■ “ S ^ {j done, they must have they cry continually that they have no teachers.

to express their disgust at the they have only sick teachers—is that the teachers 
SLn^fs organizatiqn. Even further. Sir, you they do have who arc healthy go on leaching quite 

the list of .'the K.P.E. results that differently, and the results of the examinaUuns.
like the last Cambridge School Certification 

v^«-,mmaiion appear, this shows the in- Examination, become so; poor. How can you help.
of Education. it? ’It is better to have somebody going without

c&anc> ot o- • • f education than trying to put some education into
Mr. Ngala-Ahok; Mr. Speaker, Sir. m Mew oi will make that person unable to

ie fart that----  get on well It is better to discipline a person who

of 'te up *ho doM nol know anjiWug. who
stiil no: ta« spo'-™ '*■ is Irving lo make himself iraponant and yet he

alpll from sehool,

Tlt Speaker (Mr. Slade>; I am ^sony. Mr- j* j“, [his!“l‘’bave'a erse al Homa Bay
Mdooe. 1 did not quite catch your point of order,, - where the siudeois have gone on

Slr.Makone: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of thd strike just because, first of-all, they aUe^ that 
bet Out some of the Members have nol spoken, they are nol taught according m the sylJatjus ankj 
»ould it not be in order to give a chance to those because the American teachers there tell them fhey 
ito have not spoken to speak now since U is came to acquaint ihcmselvei^uth the Afnan 
lie dose 6f the Parliament today? . ''"'y °f... cav thw have come to teach for life and not lor

He ^ieaker (Mr. Slade): It is quite m order geminations. At the same sime, they allege that
fjf me to do so. Mr. Makone. K is entirely within |be books were written by unintelligent people 
ie discretion of the Sp«ker as to who he calls qualified as well as lhcmsel\-cs. At
ciHebears a point such as yours In mind, but ,|,e j^nie time they try to select certain subjects 
le dort not take direction from Members. which they should teach and not those ones which

Mr. Npb-Aljok: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. ■ are laid down in th^syllabus.
la speaking on thisMotion on ■Adjoummfnt, I i Sm telling tlje Government this ^u« the 

»»!ld like to draw the attention of the Govern- students would not say all th^ things it uw 
ocni to certain things that have gone on since the teachers did nol'^say them. It .is obuously mic 
Goiemment was formed and since independence, that when you get a person qualifiirf at an Indian 
lod ahich the Goremment docs not seem to take, university, coming to twch, say, m Kenju hw

where we have been following the BrtUsh books. 
Fml of ,11. I would like lo start with the sub- if he does not kuow how to -

iM of teachers, and particulatly the American thereiodnn uho are rraw'^helpiog us when we are Speaker, what I have ,ust aid at^um to M
'ny much short of teachers in our secondare “"t* ■''“fm ,h-•InclkWhat has come to my noUcc, Mr. tooks. they read nesswrSj^thes l^en^o^h.
Sinker, sir, is that the Government doccs not rnUio..and they 

,, n^that these people qualified in American like people ,n Bnn'I^K
“■miun a fact Which is quite different from a country hko “"P'• ^
4. qllthus or the books ttal am wTittin and Cnee now ts not vc^ '"Xe in uSr is 
^ tor the attenUon and for the study of African oe^sTSon-STou find4<taeJaiti at secondary schoollcvd. The authors example, and the Congo situation then you nno

tale knvlenll selection tor the Form I entries. The other reseS
smoker. Sin 1 ^d hke m make £

another point. Keeenlly there a tanilt^g. me „otk-lhey managed
Congo was uiing ,,X.? virrda>“" somehow or other and got out sometS^
pilot, ,0 tomb Uganda, fput in the Post Offlee and again, iaT^ law Mr. Tshombe here. ™ moving to_ ms ^ ^ TO
house and the policeman ilopHmj w^^ .h^ Western Provinee,^r^

s f.5 >Si““ ?.rn'.‘s.“:t,l;.S.!SS“^rsr s
“"^’““rGovemment to ™-~y mhmper-

done and they cannot get into any schools. Mr.
. , ‘ • , . Speaker, it was no fault of the siudeuts or the

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); No, no. You cannot no fault of the Mmiim
’ air your vievis about the mtcmal affairs of the Education—I do not- blame them beaiae t 
■ Congo; you have no right to s^ak in that way machine can go wrong, even cars go w7ong some 

. because we arc not: at war with the Congo and tjn,„_but how we must find a solution, and the 
you must keep out of ii. 1 am quite sure you jotmion ^-hich J have proposed to the Ministiy B 
realize that it will nol help th^ people who are happened, we should bie

vjmng to settle these raalters if you say this kind streams in the Buterc Girts Hith
of thing. School, and m Muhila. which is a boys seceoij-

mI. Anjlenh Thank you very much, Mr. ary school, and also one sream at Butcrc Secrod- 
' Sneaker ' • ary School so that we could accommodate wbi

'*/ ' - ' ■ . , . . . through no fault of their own. have been Itfi1 gu in aoullier poml and the point „ jhat ^
nur Goiemmen ha, al«py,,aid that it IS neutral; 5 ihev said that if they had the moeri
,n fact 1 shnu d «)■ that our Oovcramenl not

10 recogntre luw, Gem'>"F Our Govemmen • ^ j nh-eimto
. US mS SmS S'em ^Zf.’ W '"h

■ demand lhal our Govemmenl should be able. 10 X 'leS
take the step, which Ihe Untied Arab Republic “ 'hat is not possible, Mr. Speto,
and .-ittnrania .have taken 10 meognire East “"‘‘JI'."? ?S 
Gemtany and aim Wes. Gem,any. "ho^s'adSed ZTA.

The Speaker (Mr, Slade): Order, order! Your ^^d 400. then one with 400 must be removal
from he Buterc Girlfr-Htgh School and my ^ 

■ , should be in (hat'school with 600 maria. Tha
Mr. Shlkukuj Mr. Speaker, Sir, I hare one or would be on a fair basis of merit, whidi wwiU 

two ptvints lo touch-on in this short time.

soil to come here, but nol 
is a murderer. .

i

lime is iipi.

be quite justified—I have very bright, bciutiful
One is about -the' results of the K.P.E In matter upstairs, very

Buterc. Mr. Speaker, arid if it has happened else- boys. Mr. Speaker,
where, the results are being so bad and selection boys, and also smart upstairs who also.pMw
ha? been so awkward that the Buterc people are the lower school.! would also suggest st U

. completely dissatisfied with the whole svsiem Mr U”'® *hai if we cannot have a double streora
. Speaker, 1 got in touch with the Minister for a' Muhila Secondary School or Buterc Secoodiff 

Education and iri^ to find out, and, as a matter School, then those boys who vrere admiued w 
of fact. I am seeing him again, what happened, have to give way to those with higher marks, oa 
.V?w‘r^ happened was that a merit or qualification basis, which I think “tiiey Had a machine which refused lo take any very-fair and that, of course, will cost the Govern-

thchextitifst'tSr^K^^^^ Bme^ Seeoudaw. SchPoi buck to Rt- "

sta iceounL

<

more work and the result was
one

N

5!
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Mittbtcr for Asriculture and information could be obtained and only the k.
fonnation that was unobtainable locally
be obtained here in Nairobi. \ ^

j5(aab to order th fault of the people «iio w*cre speaking at Kisumu
ijskl be wughi the Kam that the Govemmimt has not been able to fulfil
it, ximouandl: On a point of order^Ir. promises which they gave to the people in the 

V eir could I ask the'question that when- country. We would like to say here again that 
5,-ed:er. » adjournment is moved people wto are trying to accumulate a lot

Ministers or the A^tapl Ministers ' qJ wealth and are going around the country 
oresent. We speak on matters in our shouting out “communism**, “communism**,_ rnim 

^fiw«cL. we do not speak, about these ^now that we arc not interested in any * 
because we ourselves are Back-benchers, ^.hat wo are interested in is the set up which 

ritber the Ministers or the Assistant ^viU be for the interests of the majority of the 
uLlsiers themselves. . people of this country, If that is communism let
Uaaiers ^ ^ . ^ If that is communism and soaalism let U

xiwfS a?d ow’Minis^who do no! com^ but wc w^nl something which
all a^ul wtat the Membcrt the Interests of the majority of people in ihis 

‘^MHn^^Sout as rrault of which, Mr, country. Howes-er. some people. Sj^re ^mg to ^;^S..^isMoUo»on.h,aaiocn..

K21 is suspended. m enrich themselves. They have houses, big plou
Tfct Deputy Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): We arc in gf |and. they have all these tbin^ and now they 

fia Bovins the adjournment, but we cannot jo not want to mind about the people. So wa 
awe a suspension of the adjournment but this Mr. Speaker, Sir, that who c\xr was trymg
5 0 fact a Motion for adjournment. I see your ,o bring this maUer at-Kisumu should know 
>HU about no Ministers being present, but I thu^ our people have not realized what Uhuru 
Ttmiist prttume that the other Ministers wiU means, as many of them have showed to me 
-jd HA.V5ARD. If they do not, then you can because they are the lackeja of something.
^robibly ensure that they^do get ' i ^ould like to come back.to another point.

made. Otherwise bring it to th^ noh^ Speaker, Sir. The point is.tbat we now and 
14) not think this arises at the moment. I Ihmk ^ national£uon bf the main means
iiliheywm get details., oTproduction in this country.'-These means of
•Jfr. Anjienl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I thought lhat.I production are in the bands of t^ ujo ca^
i« going to have a little bit more Ume, here to exploit our country in ttie old but

it seems as if now what has happened is ^ 
some of these people have become excited just 

Tkt Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza); Had you because some ^cansa fewof our leaders have 
amteir ■: Income directon. W« also hear that some of

Me Aerlml: No. h.r Spcahe.^Slr.
TV Deputy, Speaker (Dr. De Souza); You can parliament who waU^efend that these means of 

lire tea minutes. : ' pfoduction should continue to belong to the people
• that it belonged IQ befofe.

[The Deputy SjK^er [Dr. De Souza) left the
Chair]

[The SpeuJtcf C'fr. Slade) resumed the Chair] 
Why? It is because they themselves have also 
joined. We say that it is not right for the maw 
CO maintain that the main means of prodpeUon 
should be in Government hands so Gos-emment 
can gel the money to be able to supply the ser- 
vices which they promised to the people at the 
tirhe of election. This means here that we are 
not interested in your small jAamfru or ynir small 
shop, what we are inerested in fa the mam means 
of produittion. ‘

The Assistant .. . .
Animal Ilnsbsndry (Mr. Ososo): 1 am plascd .lo 

• . hear the information. Sir, Dealing with Govern*
mcnl machinery is a slow process, it is true, out 
it has to be slow io make'everything perfect; as 
ihe Minisler for Information sa>s“slow but sure 
and it is the policy of this Government to go 
slow but have perfection after all.

So I would ask faon. Members to co-opentebr 
calling on local oiBcers or local ofBcen 
upon them if (hose are the words of the 
whirfi has just, gone through, call upon thej 
and show the difficulties that they haw fa fes 
respectis-c constituencies, , '

thcseifew remarks, Mr. Speaker, Sr, I 
beg to support. ; \

Mr. 'Knli: Mr. Spciker, Sir, 1 think pefifia 
alone cannot build a nation, and tbeixfore 1 
want to speak on something different. My wiject 
is games and sports. .

Mr. Speaker, Sir, any big nation in the wrij 
takes an interest in sports. Take for 
Russia and America, wherever you hear anr 
news or read about the Olymjpic Games you Esil 
that' America has won s(/ many medab or 
Russians having won so many medals. It-is 
simply that the Government of these ttxo countrin 
take an interest in sports. Here we have lie 
potentialities for, say, footballers, runners and 
everything, but you find our Govamracht does 
not even bother, and in fact even the Ministry 
conceroed. and I can sec one of the hon. Minis
ters, you can never see them watching a game 
of football .

Sir. there is,another point I was going on to 
racniion. and that is an example which has 
occuned in my .Ministry. There is an ex-scltler 
whose experience we have valued and we wanted 
him to leach new African farmers. It has been 
reported by an hon. .Member of this House that 
When he approached this officer he was told he. 
vvas not prepared to see this particuhrMember 
unless he was conveying a deportation order to 

■ him. Now, these arc the kind of things that vvhen 
they are reported to our, Government, we are 
prepared to deal with, we are prepared and our 
Gpvcinment is dealing with such cases. Mr. 
Deputy Speaker. So it is the duly of hph. Mem- 
bets, instead of coming and saying these things 
TiTHhis Parliament, to approach the Ministries 
concerned and point these mistakes out so that, 
the ^ffiocts who are doing this kind of thing is 
dealt vvalh. We arc not prepared to frustrate our 
people who arc just going into the farming 
industry. I am sorry. Sir. that I seem to speak so 
much on the subject of farming but it is in . 
able since this is my business as I am concerned 
with that Ministry.

With

|i

cvii-

The Assistant hltnfatcr for Labour and jSodJ 
Scrrices (Mr. Odcro-Jdwj): Would the hon. Man- 
ber give way"? , : \

Mr. kali: 1 cannot give way. My Point ho^a 
that it is time that Members supported the Foot
ball Association of Kenya so that our people caa 

. be encouraged. ” '

5
Another thing. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I wanted 

to call upon the hon. Members to help us with 
is. wc think all hon. Members should know- ^e 
all the civil

i

I
servants, leave alone the chiefs, in 

their respcciivc. constituencies. ! was-surprised 
one day, Ntr. Deputy. Speaker, when I went to a 
constituen 
that the I 
constitucnc 
officer. He

'•eying right up to Nairobi whilst he"did 
know that his district officer, id whom he was to 
Eo^know. all il»uHqKil .raaltcis,.I ihink il h 

embers should

1
icy as an Assistaiit Minister and found 
hon. . Member of this House for that 
y did not know hb district agricultural 
had a lot of complaints which he was

Also another important point is that we hi« 
some African danc^ like the Kambas lad 
Tharaka. I am inclined to say that all the coualj 
coundls in Kenya should be instructed by tfa 
Government to order that all sChoob should (odi 
African dances. If that is so we shall be pood 
of our own customs. Of course I know ihatttee 
are some cuaoms which arc bad, but we hire 
some customs which' unless we are cartfid « 
are going to lose. We were told in the past fatt 
dances were evil, and that wc should only dance 
nun.vpcan dances arid forget our own d^'f 
Who here can now tell us that everybody on 
world is not interested in Kamba dances? 1 ^ 
only, appealing to the two county counoli o 
Ukambani to instruct that all the childiw » 
school to be (aught Karaba dances.

An hon. Memben All over Kenya.

con
Sln Aiijlenlt Mf. Speaker. Sir, this is a very 

dot time for anybody to say anything, but I 
»a try. There has been a Mbtlon'here which has % 
^ mthdrawn demanding a Governmental 
“liKatioa of the Kisurau meeting. Now the 
Iwi.Member wto moved this:Moffoa was under 
*e mpressjon that if we' brought that Motion to 
^hhment the majority of Members of this 
H*3e could disapprove ibe speeches which were 
^ »t Kisumu. Later on when be moved As 

^ Motion^jad he saw a lot of Members opposing 
he becainc-ecartd and withdrew^tiie 

Midoa. We do not want these things to continua 
I stand here to fully support the Member 

spoke at Kisumu, and those Membc« vdio

knowr their local officers'who can solve their local 
problems and answer their local questions in those 

I think I will ask all hon. Memb^ts-l 
sec the non. Member for Gichugu is very .eager 
w speak I hope he is soinj w lell me tha( he 
knosp air his olheer, in KiTinyaga Dismict. Mr. 
Depory Speaker, .Sir., this is a scry important 
tone heie as tl tnvolves all the Members. It hon. 
Stobeta know their local otters and prosindal 
«mcm all the qtetioits that are ditteted or mmt. 
ot them, eotild be answeiri loeilik. That way.

areas, so

f
r\

m
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^VVqT^ It was only yesterday, Sir,_ that wc jjjjj n^an^r wth theMmistcr
^ S-bating a lot of things in conn^on with find out whether he. has th«c
^...rtfment. and people who arc being setUed jetajis and facts given to him by the Memberr^ MinUtcr for Unds and Settlement; they '

’Lta ^"fhirHol!^ come The olher poin., Mr. Depuly Sp^kcr I would
.Kj, «s our Government Uke to point out is that. we would like during,ioat I «?uld like to miom our ^ period, the Government to think wry

JL‘S«rs S this Ministry in the field : seriously in connexion with the security of this 
:»iCed by the . . , settled in the country, because as I can see today v.^ are going

fSfem«e?^uBh time m develop their to get into difficulty if the security of the Mem- 
r^SintSsS the la^iid that they were ben of this Home or that of the Ministers is not 
.iniu,man> . QoYemmenl. taken into consideration. With these few worts,

Motion for the Adjoummaa JK39J. H'ithJrrm J:of Motion

like this it is not in order to send for the..ilt, 
Could you rule whether lYC ber to come and give the circumstances of

continue debating a Motion of drawing his Motion. /
|Mr. Gatucutal 
debate it or not.
have the right io i . .
this nature, even .if the .Moi-cr bimsdf is not 
here?

Ihe Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza); Hai. 
Members are growii-up people, and they ja^

„,y Sp„k.„D,. O. Sc.^: U« i. .dS^
his b«« mad. quilc p^wous s of ,o propose a Motion or m
order and ntlinp by the Spc^cr, >hcl twhl ^ p,„po5o y,. if any hon. Mcntbhr tod, £?„ 
Motion has, m fact, been is so imporlanl, he should pive notice of it^“SSiSSis! SSS: ir'arriia----*
his hlotion before it Is proposed. No other hon.
Members can propose lh» .Motion, but what 
they can do is give notice of a similar Motion, 
and the Sessional Committee could then decade 
if and when it can be brought up for discussion.
Iliit. on (he other hand. 1 do hot think that the 
.Sessional Committee would normally give 
precedence to a Motion which has already b^ 
brought on the. Order Paper, and not been 
discussed. . ■ /

Mri Gatuguta: On a point of order, hir. Depiaj 
Speaker, Sir, in view ot the fact that the Moto 
for the Adjournment |s due to start at 11 JO tan, 
this means that a great part of our Prh-ate Maa- 
ber's time has been wasted by this withdmil4 
thisMotion. So could,you assure the House (hu 
in future this sort of thing will stop, in blbet 
words, bringing the Motiojf in the House and tbsi 
withdrawing it, because if it had been withdrava 
before it was put on the Order Paper, there stoiiU 
have been another Motion here.

^ mi^Viven a loan by the Government, taken into consideration, wiui mcac ««
;?^“,l» ."’him in1me: f f,,., Deputy Speaker, t beg lo support lh.s M«,on.

_____ : unncces- ng As^tant Minister lor Agricultnrc and
being used by the offi- Hmhandrv fMr. Osoro): In supporting the

• u it is not given to them in time.
Secondly. Sir. there is quite a Jot of

un’ apcDditurc on cars being used by me oui* Animal Husbandry (Mr. usogoj: m supi^iuiis 
^in the field, and in the last two-weeks I told Motion on Adjournment. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I 
S Ministry concerned that there were quite a ^ ^-ords to put on record. 1 am ven[
Uol these cars being used by the officers of the pjgjsed to hear what the hon. Mr. J. M. Karjuki 
Maiitxy of Transport to and from work. Most l would only ask hon. Metnbers
'{ these officers do not use their transport on |f ,|,gy ^ave seen a Government vehicle being
Gcieniment isork; but to go to bars and night- misused, it is the duly of the Membcre to r^rt 
iibs. I have given examples. Mr. Deputy Ministtr concerned so that ^ officer doing
S.'ealer. io the area controller concerned. In fact. of thing can be deaU
•t have found one or two people in my own disciplined. U is a pity that officers
iiOki doing the same sort of thing, using the Ministries could do this kind of thing. We m tte 
Gjisnimeni vehicles for their own business. We Government know that; it “is a waste or public 
loaler whether a lot of this is being carried out funds when vehicles are m ways which are 
a-s Sundays. One man. Mr. Deputy Speaker, did not permitted by the GovemiiienL So. Sir, I would 
aeit-on a Sunday, and he did not give ihe j^on. Members to help our-Government by 
rascras as to why he was using it on Sunday.^ renorting such cases so that we tji^^y
Not only that, there is a tendency in that Ministry

SSrrni'y iSkT,

oSfobs^^l; : oMhis
Mtamts, this Govciiimcnl will come to this „Mtside that if an officer
Hoese win, another Bill soggesUns that the and
CoKimnent is rtnning bankrupt, just beenuse the is found wnis miTtbere by the Oovcin.nooey IS coming from Europe by B.O.A.C.. goes in the ficld and .fnericncc to help these
ltd the foUowing morning by EA.A. We are menl b«ause •>fJ’“^'^"""o“hrm and re---• tning the faeli aecording lo what •« see farmers, we are prepai«i to remote mm
1*8 00 in the field. We must also go to the cniit another olhcer.

iBd tell them what the Government is ^ Mr iVnutv Sneaker. I
^ We have agreed to eo-operate wUh the hb, J. bL
^'erament in that matter. But. Mr. Deputy would like to inform the bon. ^
S,^er.h6w earv,v.e co-operate with the Govern- for Agn^llure that U not co-

if ihey do not listcSi to our complaints. 1- one of the Sn done,tlm ihe Minisuy concerned will come up operative and nothing has ever been done. .

Ml

Mr. AnyUnl: On a point of order, Mr. Deputy 
leaker, yesterday there was a Motion on 
ijournmcnl on the Order Paper, and the Hon. 

.lover, who was the hon. Mr. Kaggia, said he 
was going to withdraw it, but he also gave the 
circumstanc« under which he withdrew the 

Motion. He said that, he had agreed w-ilh the 
Mtnisicrs that they would solve the problem 
outside, in which case the whole House was 
satisfied. Now, could wc also be told the 
circunutanccs under , which this is being w'iih- 
drawn?

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza); I caimot 
give an assurance that Members will not wilMnT 
their Motions. 'It is for the hon. Mcmbei to 
decide whether they will or will not withda» 
their Nlotions. I do appreciate Members’ fedisp 
that they are losing time, but on the other hai^ 
in the Adjoumment Molion, it docs not neca- 
sarily have to be dermilely one hour in which to 
debate it. If it Is more than one.hour it dw not 
matter, and Members will have more lime b 
speak. It will do no harm, I'becausc more boa. 
Members will have an opportunity to sp^:«i 
the Motion. f .

Mr. Ai^leni: Now that we arc supposed toitirt 
the Motion for Adjournment at J1.30 ajh.«in 
wc continue up to the normal time?

The Deputy Speyer 0r.- De Souz.a): Yes.

MOTION FOR THE ADIOURNMEKTr 
Adk)ur.sment of ntB House: To a P*^

OniKR THAN THE NbCT NORMAL StTILSO PW

i
The Depnty Speaker (Dr. be Souza): This is, of 

course, entirely a question that the hon. Member 
himself decides. If he does want to' give the dr- 
cumsianccs, he can do so. but if he docs not want 
to give the circumstances, and wants to slay out
side he is entirely entitled to do so. We cannot 
force the hon. Member to give the circumstances 
or nol’to give the cirainistanccs,:

icom-
V'nmL This is true, because

V-

■Mr. Kaggia: III view of the fact that the 
Sessional Committee considered this Motion to 
be very important, is it in order for a Member 

he S«?ssional Comniiuce to move the Motion'’ - The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Soim): I 
.call on the Minister to move that the House 

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Xmade it tl® »ow adjourn.
‘he loT h'’"’ Minister for Co-operatives and Ma^

n Nsci): Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. 1 beg w

Mr. hlalsori-ltimbo: On a point of order, >!r. Tourism (Mr. AchiengOneko) seconded.^
naputy speaker. I an. atkmg y^hcthct i„ .a aa« (Onertion pepporreO '

of t
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, Speaker, in may quote one of the remarks made
meIXBCty SptakMl two nar**- by »he bon. Mover of the ameadmcnt, wbcre be

TtoaiModment 15 being prop^m wo^r^ impossible to have the cwl

SsaCsasSKp;-Ssi'SEtssas
^^toeiled.'be politicians Hon. Members have nlso sug^ed
„ ire merely voung for Ibe ^ tbc ^ ^

that the words proposed.lo be leti jjj Tamania where the i»Uticians are
fct. be left out* . ‘ : ■ ihe people responsible for the development and

Let me make it a little more clear.^ In oth« servants.
^ Aose who Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. lhis> the problem,3j40(Jineniinust vote Yes now. th^ w^o wn ^ ^ ^ mfornution that
»A-ote to retain the ongioal Motion must vole. m Assistant Minister of the wry Govern

ment was-—•

tMrtU,

If we do that, Mr. Spenkei; I do not sa^j^j. 
the quarrel or the dispute lies. I suggest thu n 
in every constituency we should have a sOnMdf- 
contained govcmracht. it would be cvai ifone 
than having the regions we had.

An hoo. Member; Arc you replying?
Ibe Aisislant hfinlsta’, Preddent’s Offir* (Mt 

Nj-amweya): I am rcpijnng. That being the case, 
Mr. Speaker, I dneerely hope that the hoa. Mean, 
hers in this Chamber will support the ameodmat 
and with that I support the amendment

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is now for me to 
call upon the hlover to reply, but to d»pois of 
the amendment first I will put the question of 
the amendment
(QwejfiOn of the first part of the amendmenJ. tka 
the words proposed to be left out be left'out, pat 

flnd/lega/iVeti)
•An hoD. Member: Division, Division.
The Spider (Mr. Slade): There is a prmitica 

in our Standing Orders that there will be s 
Division either if the Speaker thinks there is soy 
doubt as to the possible' outcome of Ae DivukQ 
or if a ceriain minimum number of Mcmben 
demand the Division. •

.As you heard, I only Aink the “Noes" bad it _ 
and. as it has been asked for, there will be i 
Division.

ncbe Asliftml Minister, PresIdenTs Offire] ^ 
to enrol in Kanu, that was one of Ae substantia
tions, I will go furher to say that Ac matter 
which has been referred to here is a mauer which 
as far as we are awnre -is a mailer between the 
hon. .Member and Ac Aisf and it Aould be 
thrashed out I understand the chief in question 

the hon. Member at Butcrcwas an opponent to 
during Ae elections.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Nyamweya. if 
you arc saying that sort of Aing, you are getting 
out of order. There is no need to allege persona! 
enmities as Ae basis of what the hon. Member 
mentioned. You must wiAdraw Aat. •

*No“.
The Assistant Minister, President's Office (Mr. 

Nyamweja): 1 am sorry, Mr. *Speaker, I wiA- 
draw that part. The hon. Membere will note that 
it is the gemleneis and Ac dignity a Member 
carries Aat will entide him to the respect not only 
from Ac public servants but also from any oAer 
person. As a matter of fact. Mr. Speaker, it has 
been agreed all over the world that the greatness

(flafjlion ntgalivcd by 50 W 13)
Alts; MKsrs. AchWOneko, Asst. Maltada. 

viotamA mp Moi. Mungai, Mwendw^ Ngei,
Sjon Niumwclii. OdHO-Iowi, Onamu, Ospgo.
Tttei tor Ita Ayes: Messis. Kali and Khalit, stantiation of (hat paniciilar remark.
Noes; Messrs. Anyieni, Babu, Barasa, Bonaja, Shlkukn: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. I am

Clare, Oadalta. Gichoya, Godana. E D.Gi^, ^ n, mbslanUale and even name, the
llMi,lCasgia,KaU,Kaniau.J^tirm,KM^, hon.Member.
aO.Kariuki, 1. M, Kare, Khaa^a,

ih^-tembo MakotovMatonc MMu, communal fund, which is not m the
Mditna. Muruli. Mwalwa, Mwatsama, Ngau, p_,,E,i_nronstitution and‘when Ae hon. 
S'jA-Abok. Obok, Ochwada,Odcro-Sar. Oduya, Mr S A see him aboutKl-

j If Ais is Ae attiAde <lrAe Ministers, Aat 
Tdta for Ac Noes: Messrs. Khasakbala and 3^ going to lock up ihSc people, Aen Mr.

• DepAy Speaker. Ae MoUoo is ideally a very
Ike Depoly Speaktt (Dr. Dc Souza): The first »ious Mertioo. and somethidg must be done 

put of .Ac amendment has.been defeated so about it.
«e need not t^e Ae second part of the 
oasdinenL

I viH DOW call upon Ae Mover A reply.
(Henimprion of Debate on original Motion^
UnShikhkn: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I must,

. fca of aIl, .Aank the hon. Merabi, alAough 
A Ae Aortage of time many of them could 

Bfltair thrir N-iews, wbo co-operated morally In 
^■porting Ae Unnecessary amendment which 
*w trying to be pushed up.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I wish to make this 1^,3 Depoty iSpeaker (Dr. De Souza): I have 
jOtoaeat: eoAdy with Ae information by Ac informed by Ae Speaker Aat Mr. OLwanyo

AsAtani Xlinister in Ae President’s Office, wishes to withdraw his Motion. He is'not here, 
Mi I hui p-obably some personal quarrels or j notice, so 1 will call on the Minister to mos*e 

feelings between me ond Aosc who are the adjournment or the House,
but in view of the fact that Members ^ ,__, - vt,. run.,i«

bn ^ de8niiels_iwed with the view^ ft menn, Mr. Cehanl.: On > pomt °t Mr^Depnly 
; ^Itadoe, not ™(y happen in Bulere, hut ft . Speaker, when a ““‘I”

■“Kem throuEhota the whole country. Mr. ft up to the House to deade whether they wiU

The Minister for [eformadon. Broadcasting and 
Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oncko): On a point of 
order, Mr. Speaker, a statement has been made 
in this House, and I would like a specific sub-

of any man is measured by Ae degree of his 
^nhimunily, am! 1 ihmk we as rcprcscniativcs of 

the people, we as the leaders of the people, Aould 
h^ie a sense of humility, a sense of responsibility 
rather than Ae sense of demanding greater things
for ourwlvei.

I am saying this. Mr. Speaker; Ae Government 
it anxious to smoothe out Ae governmental 
machinery between Ac hon. Members and Ae 
civil sen-ants because we know if Ais machinery 
is not properly smooAed out..no pregrew or V DIVISION
development can be made. We have appreciated (Question pul and the House divided) \

[nrJ,reekrr(M.SMr,ft/theC*^,

collection Of Graduated Personal Tax.-We need, [The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza) took ike • 
the. Government needs the co-operation of hon. Clialrl

acceptable Idea Aat in erery district. Ae disiria order. I will expbin what Ae voting u for. 
commissioner with the Members of Ae area and Hon. Members- vrill probably remember 
the local leaders work togcAcr as a team. It is ^^e voting k in connexion with Ae ameadm^ 
only by so doing Aat Ae people can boiefit and proposed by Mr. Agar which seeks to delate A 
. r of what we arc planning in Ac worJj after the word “thiit’V in Ac firtt

That being Ae case. Mr. Speaker. '"^ert the following words which have^
! think that Ae amemlmcnt moved by the hon • be agreed upon. So, the Motion as amendd 
Mem^r for Karachuonyo has noAing wrong will read: — 
with It. ^usc the Government accepU.in Aat 
Motion that Acre arc certain Aorieomings in the 
Civil Service and vve want to correct Ais: Wc 
want to.advisc oiir civil servants to give the Mcm- 
^rs the respect, to accord them Ac dignity they 
deserve m their amstituencics. but in return we 
also expect the hon. Members to behave in a 
manner whkl^-entiUei them to the prefix of nonourable .

1
In view of the fact Aat we have another Motion 

on Ae Order Paper, I do not want to dwdl very 
much on AU, and since Ae hon. Members have 
s^wn that they support Ae Motion, I beg to 
mqve it

■i

- (Question put end ogrcAJ W)

WTTHpRAWAL OF MOTION
GOVERtoiENT SrATCaiENT as NO.N-AUGNMEOT 

AND African Sogausm

t.can

Th.vt in view of Ae fact that many wd 
servants arc of late Aowing tendency to nuni- 
mi/e Ae role and sAlus of Ae elected 
sentatries of the people in this Hoese, W 
House urges the Govcmmcnl to instrud to 
civil servants to pay ■ more attention to, >» 
treat the rcpreseoAiivcs wiA rcspe«% by con- 
suiting! with them in accordance wiA tborfo- 
ponsibiliiies and sAtus in Ao eounlry.I

i
\!
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50 i/<tf>»»-
5S7 ifolian—

I imU “S’ "'’‘‘i.iicomioym our civil servanu. bcr of His House has placed the cotnplaml tvilh 
ti„lKOi ^ lo etamiue the appropriate >liuistr>-. he should bnUB it “

-Bu , .oald 1^' f^y^'SSue ourselves a subject uiatler tor debate iu this House. I uole
ahdber we are alual-s right. If SVC do from------- ^

^ Mr. Spealer, we will “‘'jj S Mr. Shlkukui On a point of.order, Mr. Speaker,
. ka 10 give and lake front both s n y ir>'uiB to seek your guidance on this,
tern £> if “V uTc^lm tody me l-o"- “ suoting me as having
..enmlheGovemmentof h higbest authonlies to berfesseverypersonw-hooccupiesa^t^rolem , n,enUoned this it ™
•ill coonlry IS playing his p« welh U k v^ insubslantiative Was I not in order to sub- 
SoKatary that in any country •>>"' “ ^mmiale? kVhen I mentioned the question of the
f..'S“oftrsrnrrL''iy^^lt%“o^ , ewer here, he asked me to substantiate andl d,d.
•ie Members of this House and other subsidiary Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. The
Saiies like the provincial council.; _ AssisUnt Minister is not really out of order at oil.

\ow the role of these persons is very well He is regretting. riBbtly or wrongly. t^^>'0u have
\^liL M> Speaker. These people, including the brought up in this House a matter which you had
i^^lem^rs of this House, know the aspira- already mentioned to his Mmwtry and wws
taas. the needs and the desire of their people. It apparently being invesUgated by the Ministry. Of
T^tse people who translate the wishes and the course, you did bring it up and by «;ay of

of their people into what is known as substantiation when you referred more speciflcilly
in the wav they would like the country this case, but you brought it up 

s, be governed. Now second to that, we Ime yourself in the first instance. Whetficr tlwt \m 
& esecuiive part of the Gorenunent. The ^jgbj or wrong is a matter of opimon tor me 
ttscudve part of any Government consists of all House, it is not a matter of order.

. Hc .V^bbud M.u1M«, Pr«Id»P. OBC (Mr.
S'lhc civil scrvaiils arc supposed lo do. I; Nyamweyu): Mr. S^ker, ar, if the bon.^M^

.Members do uudcrslaud, bu, I find b« for^Bulcrc ‘.rb:^

Mr. Sidakcr. i. wmuM be highly ^ b^'^lS r:;Sd“trmyh?n
dcsinble.for a Legislator—if he really deserves . ... • „rt of his constituency, he
fie definition Plato gave to bitn-!o come from. ^jtSi comrnissioncr that he
iisnoble role of legislating and ass^e ano^er matter with the highest
fcsciion of acting as ah execuUve. The onginal “J*”? . . iadted he has done so, because
Motion as it stands; would it a^ted, bnng a hi^estli^ority. It should be borae in
kv of confusion to our Civil SeiMce. We all Jj® hori. (Member should
bow that the civil servants arc not suppos^ ^^Uaiisc of certain personal reasons, convert 
:uie part in politics. If the horn. Membcn have uTurelV personal into a nutter
:«uin cases they would like to single out where ^ ^ '
i district commissioner, where a chief, where a pf naUon .
ssbduef, has directly or indirectly involv^ him* ShBcnku: ,0n a point of order, Mr. Speaker,

"idf b politics, that case would be examined on ibe hon. Assistant Minister in order to impute
« cwn merits. ihat ihe intention of this Motion is on personal.

sir. Glehoym- Poiut of intormulion, Mr. reisousi mal 1 niivcd thU fur my oivu perwuM 
Speaker----- reasons?

Ihe Anbiant Minister, Presldenes Office (Mr. nj* Speaker (Mr. Slade): I 
Ntaawejal: I have very little time, Mr. Speaker, what the imputation or the objection is ai uie 
»11 do not want to give way. That being '

Mr. Speaker. 1 do not see how—as the horn ^ xiinUiw Preridenl’a Office (Mr.
Mom mentioned in his district or in his consti* The Assistant ft . ' . .. shikuku the
ts^-his chief has tried to involve himself in Nj-amwep): Mr. ’referred to pubUc’dvil

matters, l^ould like to be very poUle hori. hfrScSS
• “IV bon. Member for Bulerc bccausc bc bu.

'woi Ihlj nutter with Ibe President's Office to one chief of bis aren as having nuviscu pcop

Mr. arap Sol; Op a point of order, Mr. Spohj 
may I know whether the Minister is speaking « 
the amendment? •

(The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes, he is secoa&ij 
the amendment. ;As a matter of order, wbea ta 
hon. Member in the course of debate movttbr 
seconds an amendment, he is speaking to th* 
main question still, and he can cover aojihh] 
that is relcrant to the main question as svell u 
the amendmet^t. ' .

The Minister for Labour and Sodal Senkts 
(Mr. M.wendwa): Mr. Speaker, whaf happened is 
that, somebody suggested that all poliiidim 
should go out and then a programme shoukl be 
drawn up. When we came back we were loU thii 
the President would stay in the area for two 
days, simply because they were afraid of.etety 
hon; Member. Mr. Speaker, there is a danger »ad 
I want to . tell the Members in this House, thit 
even we Ministers sometime^ have lo accept to 
listen to what a permanent , secretary or the 
executive officers tell us. If there is any hoa. 
Member In this House who says that he b not 
respected by" the district commissioner or the 
district officer, there must be something wnrai 
with him. There must be somethbg wTong wkh 
him because no human bein^ will 
other human being if he is not given respect 
Respee: is something which you hive to 
to othere if you expect them to give it to >t)a 
It is a two-way traffic.

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I support the amead* 
meni. ' ,

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): L will propose tbs 
question of the amendment. 1 think hon. bto 
bers heard that Mr. Omolo Agar proposa 
deleting all words after the start .of the MoUoa. 
that is after “That, in view of the fact Ihal". wl 
substituting the words “many civil servants art 
showing the tendency to minimize the 
status of elected representatives of the people fl 
this House, this House urges the Gowminent to 
instruct the civil servants to pay more aitenJirt 
to and treat the representatives with res^ W 
consulting with them in accordance wtih 
•responsibilities and status. In the country . ^ 
question I have to propose now is simply t» 
the words proposed to be left out. “ “ 
words after ‘That in view of the fact last. 
left out of the question,
{Question of the first part of the amendment^ 

the words to be left out be left out proposed) 
The AssUtant Minister, Presldenf* Office ^

: N>-amwe>n); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have listenedv^^
carefully to all the facts wiiich have ^ J
pressed by the bon. Mover of this Mblioa

iwcnty minutes, he must start now. There qre 
only fifteen minutes left anjhow. Arc you wanting 
to second the amendment? ,

The MlnUter for Inlormatioo, Broadcasting and 
Tourioii (Mr. Achieng-Oneko); I would like lo 
second the amendment.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade)rl think that Mr.
first in claiming to second thisMwendwa wos 

amendment.

The MInbter for Labour and Sodal Services 
(Mr. Mwendwa); Mr. Speaker. Sir. I will only 
speak very Welly on this because my colleague is 
going to speak on behalf of Government, I stand 
lo support the amendment and L want lo clear 
only one point. The hon. Member—he has gone 
out—who'is the Chairman of the Maize’Markct- 

Board said that Kenya has a political 
Speaker, apart from the 
n the eastern half of the.

sing Board said I 
Government. Now. Mr. ; 
other countries that are in 
world, all the countries that I know, Mr. Speaker, 
have political govcmmdtts. Now he referred to 
Mr. Kcnyatla being the head of the Government 
.and said that he too Is a polltidan. Now poUtidans 

ally go far; we have got them in the area 
councils, Mr. Speaker: Ihe members who arc 
running the area councils are poliridans, the 
people who are running the county councils are 
politidans. But there b a great difference bdwen 

; the formation of a policy and its execution. We 
pei>plc who arc sitting here, are the people who 
form the policy; and then, once the policy has 
been formtd, we have to lave people to execute 
that policy. Now surdy if. these people who 
execute our policy are influenced by our presence, 
there will be no govcrnmehl at all.

respect an-

ho* some 
a cecessary lo clarify this.

actii

I will give a very gixnl illustration, and 1 want 
the hon. Membcn.of. this'House to tell me 
whether, singly because 1 am a Minbler. it is 
the right thing., .if-a'poli(jcman wants to arrest 
my brother, he does not do so simply because he 
is the brother of a Minister. Is this what the 
House wants here? 1 will give the House an 

• instance which happened on Wednesday in Kitui 
simply bcv.-.uise the district commissioner wbhed 
to pleasc.evcrybkHly. 1 told him that the President 
was. coming to Kitui. and he did not want to 
annoy the' leaders from the south, he docs not 
want to annoy the leaders from the west, he 
does not wnnlMo annoy the leaders from 
CCTitral division. WTio deab with this divisio 

'.V

Ill® moment.

the
n, is
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTAg/g^^ „ JI5 Wfloe*-
The reason why I haw moved Ihts amendment.sSsHiSsiTi s:-sfaisBi

-“s s"i;.
^Jf.If thTvouih wingers to go and harrass country, because w-e are only human and U isaj2«ted the >ouin S b poKiblc that if we get too much power from

^ the Government or too much obligation put on
Tia SDttWer (Mr. Slade): No, Mr. Agar, that the dvil servunls to respect politicians, then the

vS not d^o substantiate your allegation. Government wilt be weakened by conflicts and
Hna. Members. I say again that when we have by contradicting statements.
wint of order you will bear it in silence. If - Mr. Speaker. Sir. only of late we have liad 

ibee are any more interruptions, ypu are going people putting forward their resp^velheones on 
in dleoce for the rest of this morning. African sodaltsni. Each poliUaan has got his 

. . theory. Each poUlidan has got his version of
Mr. Aiar: I was coming to Ac pomt ^ of communism and; so on. Now. Sir, w;e cannot go 

this allegation. IheMOcal ofncials ^ far as saying Aat Ac members of the Civil’ 
lad some Members of Ae Regional Assembly service, of alt Aades, Aould be responsible to 
.cat about lelling people Aat if they were poor Members of PariiameaL
13d ,tre hot cntploj-.^. were not earning money Spaka, Sir, 1 am not den>-ing
Vj any employment. Aey were not to pay taxes. desinbllity, I am^t rejecting the desirabiKty

It is only those w-ho were employed, who .were ©f civil servants giving Members due respect, 
samioc wages or salaries, who would be paying ibtcnmg to them attentively. Informing Aein of 
axes, .\nothcr inddent, Mr. Speaker, is after what is taking place, and consulting them ateut
ie Ministry of Labour----- their aciivlUes and about the dtmculties wmdi

: arise in their day-to-day life, so that Members 
He Speaker (Mr. Slade): It would be bettef, Parliament who are represendng Ae people 

Mr. Agar, if you made it quite clear here and ^ popularize Government policies, Gos'cmmeot 
sow that you were not referring to Members of adivities and Government desires to be fulfilled 
iJei House, Aat you were referring to other, country. We know tbiu a dril servant is a
jrrsponsiblc politicians. Is that so? ^ person under rigid rule and tfial he can only put

things into language that people cm follow; it 
is a pblitidan who comes in and helps.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, Members ha« suggested that
I should read my amendment again and I hope

He Speaker (Mr. Slade): You were not refer- Aal when hlembers hear it again Aey will come 
cai to Members of this House. Is Aat right? to realize that we cannot confuse Ae foundaliphs 
„ . _ . .of our Gosemment by making civil servants
Mr. Agan Mr. Speaker, yes. resiynsible to small commanders, all lands of
Sir, the point I-was trying to make is Als. It peo^e. It is:

human that many of us would like to be view of Ae fact Aat many civil
— Mrs-ants are of We showing a tendency to

minimize the role and status of the elected 
represenAtives of Ae people in Ais House, 
this House urges the Government to instruct 
the civil seWanls to pay more aUenlion to and 
treat Ae reprcscnAtlves vfith respwl, by 
consulting Arith them in accordance wiA their 
responsibilities and status in the country.
The Speaker (Mr. Sbdc): Who is replying for 

TteSpeaker(Mr.Slade):ldtdhcarhimrcaAng the Government?
«aatsadmenl. ■ ■ • ■ •: ....................

ay

; Mr. Speaker, 1 want the amcndineQt to, read
as follows: —:

That in view of Ac fact that many cha 
sen.-ants are of late showing a teadeacy to 
minimize the role and status of Ae'elected 
representatives of the people in this House, tha 
House urges Ae Government to insina ibe 
civil scryants to pay more attention to aai 
treat the re^sentatives with respect, by an- 
suiting wnin Acm in accordance wiA their 
rcsponsibilitiM arid sAtus in Ae cpimtry.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Orderl I would vk 

hon. Members to hear in silence Ae precise 
wording of.Ac amendment which is bemg pns 
posed, otherwise we will not hear whM we «t, 
going 16 talk about for Ae rest of Ac debate 
Could we have a little more restraint please?

IMr. NtabI
Douifelc. Aey AouU b: ab.c to

r«p«: and the chiidrea are respecied by me. but 
the chiUrra Jo cspcct me to r«pect Aem^««'* 
Therefore, ciiil scf\-am$ must respect Ae Mem
bers of Parliament first. If this is done as policy 
number one I think we shall have got somewbere
in try ing to solre the proNe.Tl

assurance, Aerefore,

have this idea

from Ac
MSiUen ^Aat AU roottb of respecting Senators 
and Members of Parliament wfll he sprwd like 
fire Aroughout the country among the civil 

' servants.
The secotid thing is Aat we must adopt the jf ©jjy hon. Membera were not

aitiiudc of building Ac nation. AVhen we preach, afraid—but I Aink Aey are/afraid—Aey would 
this tte know that civil sc.-vants are a vital part ^jjy I put Ais amendment, Mr. S^ieaker,
in buiMihg the nation. It hurls me very much, , I nm want our country (o more bto

Suvjng fought for independence so much, seeing j j know many politicians arc in the
tharu civil servant is miiundcrsianding the whole ©f looking for mistekes are barrassinj
thing and that be thinks Aat a political Govern-. Qovcmmenl civil servants who are working wry 
men? has just come to give him a job or prora^ being worried by politicians. The fact is
lion: this is far from the truth. Therefore 1 would j elected to this House to represent lbs
like to sec both the skies want to get on with people and to legislate, but if the civil serrints 
Ae nation building and the Tanzania system is handle Government instruction’s, Govenh '
Ac bat. It is best because it recognizes Ae,-------- . - .... ,, ment finance and everything else are to te
existence of a political Government, a pohbcally responsible to us individually, 116 people, 116 
run count ry. and I wouW finiA up by saying that commanders in Ae country, this is humanly ia- 
1 advire Ae Government to set up a committee pojsjye i know that Aere are many Mcmben

Nobody diouM-r- I am sure tbey would be Iho first to cry oiil Ool
n.. SpeJeer (Mr. Stadc); You hate had your PoUtWans are harrasstag I-™- . „

time, Mr. Ngala. Why I am moving Als amentoeot.^jSpeaker, is that it is enough for Ae Goswffl®
Mr. Ncala: Mr, Speaker, Sir, I support the to instruct civil servants to haveMotion. Members when Members go to Aem, either to

complain on behalf of Iba people or to conoa 
Mr. Agan Mr..Speaker, Sir, 1 would like to them as to how certain activities 

congraluhtc ihcMovcr on the Motion. I do not ment can be carried ouL I heard 9tte Me®” ^ 
agree entirely with Ae way in which he starts. It Parliameal saying Aat taxes are^not 
will offend .various people m the country, various properly. Mr. Speaker, Sir, if wo ore honesty 
Idealogijts, various views, Varioui atAudts, ourselves it is the politicians who have 
various groups jf this Motion is passed it is. The the country and who have prevented Ae P«9- 

* danger I see is that we are going to confuse from paying taxes.
.. our civil servants, civil servamt who have to ,, . - . r vtp Cobkef.

carry out. certain renimlized Government policies 
aud.dl. polWB arc made by us here. H every.
body is going 10 show bim how lo eilee! ihal I''"' ot Id' Membra base stop^g^ 
poUcy l ihint we tnow wlui will happen. We 5 lb=
would base a diiTcrenl kmd of Motion and a '‘’'j'
different kind of temperament and. Aerefore Mn P^5btictans.' who are doing Ais kind of th®I 
Speaker. I do nor agree wiA Ae\Molion as it Mr. Agan Mr. Speaker, Sir, I hear om h» 
standi and 1 woukl like to move an amendment- Member behind me 'sayiiig Aat this u

f

ilr. Agan Mi. Speaker, Sir, I used Ac w'ord 
................................. (Inaudible.)

•politma’*.

)Ir. Ngib-Abok; Point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
s k in order that the hon. Menybcr was in Ae 
®crse of reading his amendment when he was 

^orapted and you. Sir. ruled Aat hon. Members 
^»a!d listen, and before he finished reading his 
*5«idtneai he coniinued to expand on Ac 
«»jded Motion?

f ■The RUnisfer for InfqtmaUon, Broadcastir^ aBd
sir. Aon I did finish if, Mr. Speaker, but 1 tourism (Mr, Achied^neko); 1 svould like to

Wlhpcat Ulster it the hon. Members wish. speak on this amendment. Str. ,
-j

i-.
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.--^vmp fMr Slade): Before iowting other Now to stand here and say that are talking 

1fce5pe«e*^V | y,ould point out that to schoolchildren who do not understand thiogv
^ J Ire extremely noisy this morning is a shame, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1-think I haw made

,0^.™ u

. never.under a politician. This 5>stcm is here in
Slf.Njala: Mr- Speaker, Sir, I did not intend Kenja. it is abo in many parts of the world. I

» j{«k at all in this debate— now hope that my hon. friend does realize fl*at

*;rs::^;,Sir.Ubi.*w.havMwop.i„™s. :
bfl, to ^^hat 1 have just Ml . The Brst one here is the question of a rcIaUon-

3U. Npla: The groM ignorapee of the hon. jjjjp between the civil servants and the elected
Mii^crwho has just sat down has promoted me . representatives. This is a problem which this
t) itMd and speak. Motion has posed to us. This is a problem to

Mr Speaker Sir, the hon. Nlinister has just which we should sect a reply. The second 
uid that in a political Government he does not problem we pose here is a question of how we 
low any political Government in the world can run a political Government. Now I must say
Ibere civil servant? arc responsible to a poli- that Kenya.has a political Government by virtue
Kaa This is number one ignorance. 1 am really of being indeperident and free. We are running a 
crprised.that this hon. friend of mine is so political Government and although a few civil 
ipaont, probably because he is so new to the servants understand their place and have a favour- 
Cibioet. Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Civil Servicc-we able atUtude towards Members of Parliament, a 
irt told by this Government—and the whole of few civil servants, and we must give credit to 
ibe Civil Service svsicm is today under the Presi- some civil servants, these few’ that have this atli- 
aai. under ihe hon. Jomo Kenyatta. This.is a tude and the understanding that it is a poliUcal 
fici which the Minister and nobody in this Government. Therefore, they respect the elected 
ccratry or this House can deny. Is His Excellency' representatives, but ther^ is a majonty of the 
6i President not a politician? Are the civil ser- civil servants who are kelf-centred. selfish and 
mtj not responsible to him? Now to say that hopelessly proud. Now. I fmist emphasize that it 
da is not the pattern in Kenya Is a complete is the majority, there is a good elcrtcnt of good 
iaortion of the truth. We have moved this; material but the majority do not even understand 
Moiioa with a very sincere intention of finding that wc are running a political GqvemraenU 
«a what is wrong and if possible we will put Therefore, these Ministers and the Gove^ent 
1 right, but when Ministers gel up to tell what as a whole and this House has a responsibibty of 
4ey know is completely untrue then it even re- discussing this Motion with these two ideas^ m 
icts ihe structure of the person conwmed. mind. How are we going to run a pohtical 

Mr. Speaker, Sir.M would like the Government Government? 
u toy this when the Minisier.who is responsible 
rtptes and say definitely that the Civil Service 
rWon here is not responsible to the President, 
l^t the Minister who is going to reply to make 
Ja quite clar because this'is the impression I 
a'e. Md ihU IS what 1 was given to understand.
Ite Director of Personnel, for Mample. in Kenya 

>ery dearly that he is responsible to the 
^went. who is a'politician. He is not a civil 

be is a politician, and in all the political 
^mtnu in the world the civil servants arc 

to politicians that is why there arc 
Are you denying your responsibilities 

Mnu^rj7 the wrong attitude. Now we 
k Africanization system'
J^wable to the Vice-President, the hon. Mr.

S*' h the hon. Mr. Odioga not a poUiidan?

gST? Moilon-

' 7” „ .....-,.1,^ nrtri MarkctlDBl in the world can he say that that particuhr chn
(Tlie .Mlo^w libber for___ I have been servant is insulated from political influence? Hr ■iht Membra ■Memtarjor ■ ^
toU by lh= ilBlnei ,|,ji the Government policies vfith Itia and cb®,
‘rem^onh" °ma S Mr. This is at Uto etna ot the whole ntatter and
a bl''">«.°''^“^f„^^,it„aalhcScnotor ii the Goventment was to accept this Motka 
^!^he"dSTnd Shf^aSh ^Me^ Mr. '*hat does it amount to Mr. Sp^ert It amooau 
GatSua S^wSim he district commissioner’s to amendment o the Const,tulton betatutc pp 

oJled wmcone sod told him that the 135. subsection 188, lays dovra that ,f ihm h. 
dSto ™.SlSs5or™tcd to pet in. I can go going to be any ctange of the Ovil Sen*e c
further, if the Membeni would:like. I can give, amounts too coratitution. _

' S the report in the itkcling and then they can Mr. Speaker, Sir, sugg^lions have been mtd: 
challence it should follow the Tanganyika pititni.

' That amounts again to amendment of the C»
Mr. Ngab-Aboks On a point of order, Mr. stitution. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have never known 

Speaker, Sir, would the Minister substantiate anywhere in the world, a constitution where end 
further because when you go to an office of a scr'‘ants are rMponsible for a political elected
district comiTOssioncr and you arc a rdfWnsible Member----- * ,
person, you are to send wmeon^to inform ^ ^ information, Mr.
thsl you would like to see him.-ntis IS s norrasi j.jte to intomi the hto.
procedure. • Minister that j'ust ricxt door here, in Taaganjiki.

The Speaker (Mr Slade): No, Mr, Ngala-Abok. they have appointed area commissioners and they 
^hat is mere argument. What we are dealing with have also an equivalent of district commisaaan 

s substantiation. Now, Mr. Ngei has: been who arc politicians and who are m charge N 
^ixplaining why he has alleged what he has alleged, districts and who are directly responsible to 

1 thitifc. Mr. Ngei. before continuing I must ask Government., . 
hon. Membeni on both sides to be more careful

less.

! •" :

.....  . The Minister for Cd-opcralives and MiAttis*
with their allegations. They do not strengthen (Mr. Ngeh: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I a'm well inforrwJ 
ihclr case at ull by making allegations which are about the Tanzania Constitution and for yw 
unnecessary, or lyhich in the final results are not infomuiion. if you do not know, since Ttoaoii 
quite as strong as they vstmld appw at first sight , ^ee^ ,^6 Constitution.his beta uate
I do recommend tot hon. Members use a IitUe amendment, and even the area commissioaer. Mi. 
restraint m whaithey say. Spcaker..Sir. as such in thcTanzania^Cor^ti!ti«

' ihe Minister for CoHsperaUm and Maikeling « equivalent to a provincial commiwon^n 
(Mr. Ngei): Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker. f'® is nora man who is an^ckeW
Sir, what I was trying to say to conclude when I P9iil'«aO' .
was putting that argument about the question of . The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Your lime is, up. but 
seeing the civil servants, and so on. was a pro- I will give you another two minutes beauseef 
cedurc where a ,Member is well versed with having interruptions.

. an appointment to go and see the respective 
people and that is what I was driving at. Now 
civil servaiiu, Mr. Speaker, Sir, is a disciplined 
body governed' by a cord of behaviour with 
certain line irf command. _

i;̂
A.^■

[•
The hlloisler for Co.«peraUTes and Miritdai 

(Mr. Ngei): Thank you very much. Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, but the hon. Members are making^ intmj^ 
lions because they know my argument is .val** 

Now. Mr: Speaker, Sir. the Motion suggests a Speaker. Sir. when a politician i?
system whereby the civil servants in any giycn Government is appointed os a commi^aw^
constituency will he responsible to elect represen- Sives up all his political influence and beoatw
tatives in that particular consiituency. You see. ^ i^ivil senam of the Tanzania Govcmin«vn
this Motiom if 1 may say so. is noi Well framed °i*'y Pot there, some have becnMemoeiS 
and, the'Government cannot accept it. The Civil Parliament and they have .been seconded w

.Service is entrusted with the responsibilitv from servants in charge of a region, and iheiwort _
the proper inclusion of the Government {vliey question of saying that these are
and it derives its authority from the Government, pointea in the area, political office is fato ^ 
The Gvil'Servicc must be completely insulated noi according to Tanzania ConsiUutioi\^at lu- 
from polilial itiflutnct, iind.if you have a civil Therefore. Mr. Speaker, I stand lo Wj!' 
setvanl. a dutnclcllieer, oho U responsible 10 an oppose Ihe Motion and os it is. it caniMl « 
elected rcpreaentativc who is a politician; how accepted, '

* There have^been -experiments in. the world. 
Germany ha^ tried to sec how .they would devise
a ..........i,.. . A.............. (Inaudible.)

liiical Government, Japan has alsoa
to run a po 
tried, even local governments are always trying 
experiments. In Kenya we have never tried to 
put forward a scheme under which wc coukl 

a political Government and this is the cause 
of the trouble. 1 feel. Mr. Speaker, that first wt 
must realize one big thing; a big thl'iig which a 
the responsibility of everybody is that a Member 
of ParUamenl ih-his own country, or a Senator, 
must be given real reponribiUty. Now, this is 
policy number one which roust be taught to the . 
civil servants. The Miouters, too, must put this 
across to the civil servants. The Lumumba Insti
tute must Uke in as many dvil servants

run

i
4 )
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. I the Motion itself and the consequences whichHsassiis..

yjaarjumen ^ ^ xfr qn«iker I was ^ers for the few instances which we have beard
jlc. Mskokbat the civil Members

. trjios “> IS. iSni : of Parliameni, when they go to a district com-
^fTiiiis fotS**^S V missioDer’s olIice, have to announce their presence)

!,lw hcaiJ il Mill ihJI even ihe .1 believe Ihe first priority must be sivea to itsand beiilcn up people indevenjnlleJ others an ij,|cians m any area. : .

, that, : worta vvith the district eommUsiouerrtu^
the Speaker (Mr. Slade): That again has county council ofDcials, and. things went itty 

-nothing t^do «ilh this Motion. ' v smoothly. This district in^ct. did bcu«
Member ivaured

uat in the district and ut last the ele* to tie 
ni. Sp^drer (Mr, Sladi); That has aothine to eoualy couneil ll« reiUBued, complaiaias^t „

: Jo wiUi Ihe Molten, and your subsianliatioo p„l,beans were behind his restguaUan. The fa
„,u,.here,eva„.,o.hesuhiectur,heMu„o„,as

the people went on sirike.
Another point. Mr. Speaker, is that the cml 

servauu nowadays have forBOttea lhal lheyrc 
obedient servants of The people, and ax, b*j 
the elected leaders of these people, mnstcomeem.

Ss coimlry as axil, because if we leave Ihe . f„i codipeniliTej mid Matkelliis :

S,S^„iik(,i .in !,(« ..^priori.,
v”i3-Si^-5SSK.”i2'^
iiibi that the bon. Jomo kcnyatia is the head j^^qw that this inforraauon is coming from some- 
c(ihhGov^niment.and there h no doubt .that where else and not from me. when I said—;

fipsi Iiffliss
Ib HHMster tor CtwipemUvm mid Mmltetlns that the hhn. Somhd-so is outside, and wsinld he 

i^Nsei):, Thank yonir. Speaker. 1 have let him in-Y
. ^hon.Memhe„Wewan.ioknowwhoiti.

|5.krq*.Bvery^.ie,tnTrentohis«rBnmenls The Speaker (Mr, Slade); The hnn. Members 
“ “ e™ M I stood to speak, Mr. Speaker. i„ know to whom you me reremn*.

Sk'wdS’*"’' The Speaker (Mr. Slad=);,You must Bivx os his
*■ “me, unrithtUaw your ancBation.- . ,

‘i'SiYst.-tr.n.it .ursSTir.Mnrr^ ^ '
Hiuispp, ;■

Mr. Shlkukn: The hotL 
iubilaniiaiion.

inde^ was your allegation.
Mr. Shiknko: 1 want to give‘another example 

: of the civil semnu in my own area who are 
actually trying to get into the political field and 
as a result instead of dealing with the llaramhee 

) «hool there was ah incident between the local 
J politicians and Oie chief. As a result that school 

is not getting along very well.

:was

lion, hlemlim: Hear, bear.

1 am asking the Ministry concera^ to urge belimxThftJ^bte'flnrlS^here!n’l*i^4li 
the civil seivanls to keep out of politics 100 per secrcUties vvho are the moit saiiiit
cent and Icaie evenshing to us civil wvanls. going down to the district assistaiiu.

, ■ Sir. I leel 1 must give an oppotlunity other : Speaker. Sir, not all Ihe penhiieal
Members who are also greatly touched with this s^KiarieThul some, me txally big headed. Yto 
present change of atutude by the civil servants. „mec hero in Nairobi to try to »

With thcie ixntatks, Mr. Speaker. I beg to one, arid Im will tell you to ^ whMb

. The Speaker (Mr. Made); Before I allow any ™‘*3.’’',S!S»L° b^

..=;SS.‘s:3'Sil£2*/Sss,‘ar-s-s*£ •• :ri,hss;f«':ss;;|
■ how-“im we‘31

F“5IS“!iS
SSSSSiSS

. f-

i .
■.. "i--

move.
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JIJ571 \tr>lion—
...^ Min'irter. President's OID«l Mr. ShOoikn: The date was in January. Mr-

Could the hon. Member for Speaker, 26lh Janvary white I was still outside. 
^ WMdate or give a single incident where I went and inVesti^ted iL Thia wpman who was 

who has been entrusted with the arrested with her four pieces of meal in Marano, 
Nu«an has d.e sin and ™ .h™ |n poU» g^,n__and__^^^^

^fdedtbc bottle. was a certain oow which had been stolen and
ShiBio: Mr. Speaker, I am ready to they said that the meat they found in her pot was 

K^Slntiatc be>*ond any ^inCl did not say the ihe mat of that cow.
ymiA^ The Speaker (Mr: Slade): No. this has nothing

chiefs, go round searching for to do with your Motion, I am afraid.

todoo of Marano, there, was an ,inadent where Speaker (Mr. Slade):, 1 know, but you
I TOiun ms arrested for brewing Nu^ru^. jiancd it. and having suhsiantiaied as far as you 
Ttey drank her gin and then aftenva^_ they I should gel on with something relevant
uiotfd'her. after searching the house, and found 
far of meal in her pot.

^ it is not reported, but when the district comai. 
IMr. S^ukul wrvanis towards the aoner holds a meeting it is ^ven wide puMkitr
L;2wcsel 1 « on^^ . “ »“ «■' ar,S

fo .0 .he

HiS
misMoner asks someone 5°;^' “nLs iS- spaking it is reported. At any time from snw 
what you wanUhenvvhcn h,s TOn^«^^^^^ nine ' o'clock, twelve o'clock, to tw
limes a tribal po iceman, Mr. o'clock, and seven o'clock. Mr. Speaker. Sr, ii
oflicc boy. he asks [ ; yhgn ^5 .this is the policy of those in the Gpvemmcal. Md
that I arn Shikuku. hJem^r for nu^r^ I ^ is not, that the district cooina.
goes ^ck^nd joch-and- sioners are now going to talk politics because *t
that Mr. So-and-so, h . ^ have one party, then I think that should also be
such an area IS outside. o,ade knowm tV us here today. Or else we «nt
M wnltackt you anLys."BH«;(r^/^^^^^ *0 know who the Is he the district

c,i,i,.r Cir thr-i the kvTiv \ve arc m ssioner or the elected representaUse? Mr. 
S«“»1ivr ■=- re"^^^ Speaker, if 1 may eome-ba^ .o one »f d.e pehra
u, speak .0 otlke boy, .o tell hinvvshy I ssnnl whieh I f«I is kw-J“ ""I ^ 
10 s£ Ihe disllicl conmiissioner. Then he soes sumelhing happened whicly/svas very improboMe^ 
hock .here, he re.nrns', h i. eompiclely'ridicnions. When I w« out, a sys.em-nnd f has-e ^ 

^ This must be slopped immedialely, Mr, Speaker, 'viU. the hiEhesi authonhrj and they say it is net 
Vlkis a shameful thins. 1 do not know where they Int^sras introduced byMhese «iy erva serswli 

haVc assumed this air of importance. One thing The chiefs employed youths to help them m tbor 
linow, Mr. Speaker, Sir, is that the civil senants work, youths who bad no.uniform, youths ubo 
are paid from the taxes, paid by the people who had no tramlns for arresting people, youths tbi 
elected us to this House. had no experience in searching anybody, yooila

who had no power at all and youths, most of 
whom were ihievei

Mr. Shikoku; Thank you. Sir. If I may go on,
Tkt Mi^er for Information, Droadcastii® and Mr. Speaker, these civil servants are more or less 

Taetaa (Mr. Aehieng-Oncko): Mr. Spcaker. Sir, trying to assume an air of importance over the 
«I point of order. 1 would like to know whether elected representatives. 1 have even hard of some- 
ie hon. Xlember is referring to civil servants one talking in tertns of “We arc now the people, 
i<aiBc from what he is saying now, it appears and you arc not goiiig to Ibten to any noisy 
iat these were yoiing people, are not dvil scr- politicians." This will be very sad because if we
nau. or the agents of the civil servant chiefs. play about we shall be locked up.

^™rr ,hfr. Siade): Let m get dds clear, re‘^JuTtln'^ Sos^l
Wt.aikuku- . mcni that the civil servants will remain civil

Ur. SUknkin Mr. Speaker, 1 svould like re “rrattts; »“> “j*
rale it vety clear. I was tnlkinE and nn, talking poht.es, leave the JS*®' 
thxa the dvil servants, and sshat they dn. This of any const.tuen^ to the ere«ed reptjt^tamK 
i oee thing they did in my area, and I am who knosv the needs of the people, and who mil 
SwiSeally L talking of Bn.ire Constituency as toll the d.strtc^ eommtsstonera that they are on y 
. ihcl? but Marano ioeation which is a part evd servant tn the held and that only
=1 Butrtc Constituency. Youths svere employed catty out their ssork and not ntn M ladeia of 
ijtht chief and these youths harrassed the Ihe people. We are here to do that job.^ ^ 
rwpk. Theywcni around sarching houses and other thing. Sir. is that I would like an
4ey took this gin and drank. iL This is one of assurance from the Ministry whether they have 
^iHogs 1 am talking aboW. 1 was asked to given the power.,lo the civil servanU to go and 
iLbsaathte. » ' raiV politics iQ/iheir baraxas. I know the chiefs,
_ ■ instead of caliing the ^ple together to teach
ik^M^er for Information, Droadcastlng and ,|i,gy |e|i them fo project themselves as party :

Iwriaa (Mr. Achieng-Oncko): On a point of Xs a resuli in Buiere. in Marama, and other
do 1 understand him 'to say that theie places none of the people, so far, have paid lax. 
are civil servants, because the fact that 

»re oiplojcd by the chiefs actually means 
tluy are ci\il .servants? .

IkeSpeaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Shikuku is ex*
™g ujHiy ^hat he means; but I think it 
'wil be better if he could give us a case.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am on.contract for five 
years and so are hon. Members in this House,
This contract 01 five yarn ends in 1968, but Mr. Mr. Spakcr, I am a pohUaan and I know 
Speaker. Sir. though we have little money in what the youths have done, but the Goveraroett 
termi of salary we should be respected beause promised the people that they would; pve then

elected to this House and the district jobs. We went round telling the people, that theyi w wxre ____  ____  ____ __ .— ___ . _ , . . .
commisiioncr Of the district ollicer were never must renter themselves; as \ job-scckcrif They : 
elected, they were appointed and they arc taking re^tered, but there are no/jobs. Th«e youaj 
my poll lax. men have no jobs, and the chiefs are'n»*

Mr. Speaker, Sir. >tm will find some of the exploiting them, I speciftally spak of the dW 
dvil rervanis now have the guts to say, “1. as myown ecostituency, of whom 1 know'ooly 
ihe lader of the district". I quote, Mr. Spaker. «« employs these youths, and the^y
Sir, as speech by one of the district commis- of »«. Mr. Speaker, is that these youtfapi 
sioners.of Kakamega. who stood up at a meeting, round searching-people and pretend they 
and I think lha Members-in that ara will bar sent by the chief or the,subchief and
me out, Ap'patcnlly he stood and said, "I am oM people's houses. They pretend they are loe^ 
Uic lader of this district." Since when was this *"8 for Nubian gin and when they find it,.t^
district comtnissioncr elated, who elected him *^rink it, instead of salvaging, they drmk iL Mw 
to be the lader, if he is the lader then what are' drinking it. they isearch the house and if they noa 
the Members in the Kakamega District doing Sh- 10 thcy iakc it.

i'i'hrTr''S'’-''“ ""J .kBlrtairtMlrOrtar, PTreWenfs OlBt. (Mr.
t^rrea nrrer rtlih " °°° Ni-amrrej-a): On a point of orticr. Mr. Sprate.:that I p„ never rtontach. , rhi, ir a very scriVre allegation abopt patK

.\\c must get a caiegonral reply from the ollieers. •
Goycmmcnl as to whether they have reversed 
the policy and now we must look upon the civil
servants as the leaders and we are the followers Silence on a point of order,
of the cml seivanti ifhere rt also a tenilency The Asilrtanl Mfabler, Pmfaenl-. OBre (Mr. 
Then Xn a^ the>ensaT^etever>- now and N>amwe)-a): It may he happening. Mr. SpeaW 
then, when a meeting is held in a consiilaency but this is a very serious allegation agsiiist *=

■i

;
The AsriStmt Minister, PiTsidenfi Office (Mr, 

Nyamwcyal: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker. 
I do not want to interfere, but 1 think it would 
help the debate if the hon. Member for Buiere 
would abo give examples where public of&ers 
have engaged themsclv’es in party enrolment,

Mr. ShlVTrim- Mr. Speaker, I can substantiate 
■ ihau This happened at Buiere. in Marama Loca

tion, and the Chief of Marama, b the man—I do 
not have to go further Into this.

\

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order, Th»« _>Ir. SUkukoj I anj giving you a specific case, 
in Sfclkunga Sublocaiion in Marano

ffeSpeAer (Mr, Slade): The date? I

i
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places or such halls that tWs aspect-could be
S^,u_«ion ot^ lhc Mr. Sprakcr, U Ua'W

S »ra‘ agcnrir. ofsomr govcmmcntr H„rarafe-We toe a nimbcr ot
rift, of biok! to some sdiooU or some secondary scbools; and whi^ one viau liese 

Utanm or some otsaniraliona I Ihmt it sionid secondary seiools me finds that ^use of lid 
b- far brtier for this board to haw'thc powers of funds raost of them have uo hbrana. Some 
m iicct ihc type of books which should be put of us y(iho have been Otrough some of.the bet 
into this libraries; and if a particular agency jnsUtuUons ,in Ken^know ye^well ihu 
- - emment Is keen about donating some reading faeihttes which nrc tvvatlablc la soiat of,

•niUKd or seme kind of assistance, it should be 'these schools are very useful for the developmat 
in the form of money, so that the board will of the mind. I would like to know from the hot 
idea the type of books it is going to buy. I have Minister whether, in this promotion and {iha. 
seen as I said earlier, scync presents of books, ning which is yvra Under this Bill, they havega 
and these books are bought by the donating a programme whereby some of these sdioob 
party or whoever ii may be, and they select the vvjiich are handicapped through financial difBeol- 
type .of book they wunt to pvc. 1 think it is ijcs in equipping themselves with good libruia 
dangerous to allow another country or another could be assisted by? the board in any way 
organiiatitm to select the type of books which whatsoever. / :
arc suiiable for reading by the people in another further. Mr. Speaker. I would lit
country. I am not sugg«ting that those coimlncs to emphasize the importance of inakiag the
do not have g^ reading matcnal but it is for ^^tcrial which has got to be read by our ptopk, 

, our boa^. I thmk to have the power of decision .j, happening in our country. I
a, 10 what lyre of boots shoolj be pol in these academic subjects; even »il
libraries. is a story-book,writtcn for the purpose of enjoy-

meni, if it has got some local scenes, and local 
descriptions, people would easily understand whit 
the writer is talking about Here I would suggest 
under section 8 the board has got the power to

think it is also important not to forget the invest its moneys which arc not required, and 
probably the boatil may consider investing o 
encouraging writing by,African\writen 'fttla 
will have local colour wild locarimplications.

With these few words, Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
support..

implement according to the wishes of us here. 
But Mr. Speaker, if I may recall. I am sery 
surprised-to find that the attitude of the avil 
Service now is completely changed and I think ; 
during the course of this Motion we might be 
able to learn the reason why fbeir aUiiudc has 

, chan^; probably il might be di« to the fact that 
the big f»ss^ who arc the Ministers, and who 

«. t- %,• -u. ^re their immediate bosses probably might have
Jlr.KE*hi: Mr. Speaker; Sir, the MimSler w^ change their attitude beciuse I

to my attention the fact ttot I sho^d Mr. Spbker. when, we were fighting
li^Mticc of Motion, but by Unt Ume the fof the independence of this country, some of us 
Ost had already read the next Orfer, » could ^ ^ard Ume. During those days. Sir, if 
pjo let roc give notice of blolion? jjcld a small committee, what used to happen
■n.Siic4er(Mr.Shde):lMnsorry we c!umbt TO this: you uyre trying to Ugh! for imiepen- 
IktSpeake already moved on to dence by holdmg this small committee and some

of the very civil servants, who arc now the Wg 
bosses due to our shouting for them to,be where 
they now are, were reporting us to the imperialists. 
They nw, as a matter of fact, when you were 

CniL SatvA-vrs to be UNoat Elecied Members ^ meeting running to the dhlrict commis-.
Sln SHktilra: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I bog to move sioner or ro the dism-ct otlicer onrl teJUng him

^Tg”^'‘':r;^fa«.hata.ereignowa

^iSL'”ro"TaySm “reret "'"otuS°'8't “tlrS C
the dvil servants in any given constituency of “ prosecuted. Of oou^^ Aey
Bin be responsible to the elected repr^ntatives Vlir^l'V to’Liv Sir that
S/of “°°°“' w W ml pavb^’but'l nm
namng of the area. only pointing out how diflkull it was for us to
Ih. Speaker, Sir. I do not wunt anybody, or ihU indepcndcQce. being hated by some

^■enmeat, ID ba™ the feeling tot I taim „( „hi> air na vy in Ughe^
^ dlmor motives behind this Motion, which ^ eventually won our
k u jdain as Sunday school. . independence the very people again ,are —

Mr. Speiker, Sir, the reason why I brought side now. They say “You sec. these big Europeans 
tlu Motioo here is that l am congous of the fact still silting on us, do please Africanize one 
tilt the deeted representatives of this .House higher post.*\Then we started again. Africaniza- 
M i^osible people, people who were elected^ Africanmlion, Africanization. We u-oit on 
ttihaParlument by the.masses and who; arc’- dealing uitil now .there are proviodal coramis- 
Bfpoud to be representing the people in this ^Qer$, district commissiooeis, district dfScen. 
Haae and outside this House; henre, any inter- commanders ahd all the rest of. it, and what 

by anybody will be resisted very mudu j© - wo gd in return, Mr.. Speaker? Tbe civa 
: Jse l am completely conscious of the fact that servants have no respect whatsoever, some of them 
. « aril servants as such are very important jj-^yg qq respect, for us. This is becaure tbey 

P^^and. as a matter of fact, they are the diore tfein we do, Sir. I do not mean that
of the Govcmracni, may I point out they must cam as mudi as the dvD servants but 

ai-il servants are the people who are pjjxhologtcaHy the provincial cornmissiooen, the 
supposed to carry out what this House, district oBicers, even the district assistants, bccau»

B made up of elected representatives, • they cam more than a Member of Parliament, 
^ and they are only there to carry out the .-yjt forget, they do not care whether you are 

of the people ia thb House throughout the not. but they even tcii a tribal policeman
^ coumty. and not what they think, to keep you outside the office.

of course, are not experts, but they ’ . . , _
the policy and those in the Civil Service : Mr. Speaker. Sir. having.fougM for tndepen- 

'ha are ^ various fields can come and dcnce during those cntical times 1 heartily resent

Friday, 5th March 1965
at NineW’cldek.Ibe House mei 

[Tie Spwiff (M^- Slcde) in the Cbmr} I

prayers

notice OF MOTION

t
or pov 
iMoks I

Jo that, when we 
pjtber Order.

MOTION I •,

!.

The other' point 1 would like to surest to the 
Minister is (hat under section 4 the Dill pro
vides that this board will establish libraries, shall 
We uy, all over the country, and in so doing

I

other aspect, whereby, in addition to facilities 
for reading yoii need facilities for discussions.'

When you pul up a library, j-ou require to set 
up a big hall where people from the area or from 
the vicinity who want to read could come in the 
evenings for any organized period or lime and 
then they could discuss, maybe, the best ways of 
reading, they could be given lectures on how to 
read, they could have literary discussions; and 
alto these halls could be utilized for sodal pur- 
p6ses. I believe as.has been uid by some other 
hfcmbet», that otir people have not yet got into 
the habit of.reading and I think it is in such

on our \
lADIOURNMENT 

The Speaker fhfr. Slade): It is now time for & 
imemiption ofbusinesi The House is adjou^ 
until tomorrow, Friday, 5th Match, at 9 azn.

the House rose at thirty mi^ 
.V. pasrSuo(loeL

I

!■\(
.V

Y
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t-^n« Mlnirfer tor important things and should lay down
^ **^***°„o boots to be read, or if the books certain policies and certain methods of working,
^ Jf* SSme solely from oulade. So it is very so as to enable the people to benefit from the 
SS.S that the Board, while encouraging system.

to read, should take it as a matter of gr«t Now I notice, Mr. Speaker, Sir, here that in 
thif question of encouraging the pointing out the members of the board •%’arious 

this country to write. . Ministries have been included here. The Ministry .
^ ,hM are areas which could ot Information, however,, is missing. It seems

fiSm Si pl^^ei SSg to me that the Ministry of Information is one K eocouraged^ere arc p ' .u. • of the imporiaiil Ministries , because perhaps at
^ Up}^..esi^aHy^^n8 It ^ some lime"^ve will want to open libraries out- 

“ If'i Thlf S r Pte whtrt Uit Ministry Kenyn or outside the continent, and il seems 
™^e tt de“nirnL and shS ^ !" ">»>»■ “untries the pnteUee is to use

and or encour- ‘It' Ministry ot Ittfotmalion for mrotmioB.
‘‘■"^rie to^te People should be induced people outside our ctjuniry of the books we have,. 
ipas pph “F P hoUdays. ‘he writers and the materials we have and the
elar by pasntenl or y B S type of qulmral lile we enjoy in the counity. So,

5“d€"s srevLrrr.hTs:‘.r 5 St.y:“orfi“nS.^:;n^d^^^^^^^^^«:
te could leave behind for the future gcnerolipn. this board. . ,

... . .. V . o- Hon. Members have made reference to the 
1 would Uke to OTphasiic. Mr. Speaker. Sir, councU.and my hon. friend. Mr. Agar,

ibiiihis part also shoutd .be t^en very senously he Was not very sure whether it should be , .
k) the board when u is constituted. included. I feel definitely that this thing to be a

Another aspect is the membership of the wrong thing to include the British Coundl here on 
hard, Hon. Members have made \-arious sug- the board, which is a Ken>-a board, a natioi^ 
fcstions and il U important that the members board supported by our Government. Having the 
{fthe board are qualified and haveThe necessary • British Council representative on it, which is z.- 
baniedge and understanding of the Job they even the British Coundl. it^is just another 
w eosaged in. Since this Bill leaves out a lot organization which is comii^ from another 
cf policy matters with regard to the type of government, this does not sectii,^to te correct, 
euerial that should be read and encouraged, As another hon. Member has pointed out very 
i3l also my colleague here, Mr. Agar, has ably, if we v-Tre to continue this then, il^would 
pataied out’that you have conflicting materials mean that we should also incorporate other in
ti the world today, the Bill itseU.will not prove stUiitions that originate from other countries in 
bte useful on this point It has been said that order to maintain oiir position of non-alignment 
mdiiig makes-man but it Is reading with a pur- But I think that this^system,-of teurs^ would 
PMC and system to guide it If one sits and in the end entail having quite,a lot •
fads anj-thing that comes within one’s notice, on the board from all parts of Ae w-orfd. I do 
ud WQSumes .or. tries to absorb and the next not think we need tMo this, so I would sugg«l 
Isi of reading matter and the next bit, one will that'ih's is completely out of place really 
rath a stage where one is thoroughly confused, should be struck out so that the Dniish ^ncil 
Wlmewing what To believcTwho is ri^l and is not represented on.the^board. Our relationship 
« on. So, this is going to te important for oiir with the BriUsh Coiincll is quite cl^. is known. 
Motion and for our country, that our library ‘we do not hale the British Council, we do nM 

must have an educational system along hate Britain as such; but the mcli^on of the 
'ih a whereby the reading habits of the public British Council on the board. exclu«ve of other 

should not say controlled but guided; I such institutions oripnaiing from other countn^ 
should te afraid of the word seems to te out-of pla«. 

pMe betawe it is a fact that when one is ^yith these few words, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I
to learn, one has to bo guided. As 1 have beg to support

B„.„.ri,.M=Mr.Spc.kqr.Sir.I.^.o^ri 
Upiru'or the world-to-be read it is likely to the Bill and to support much of what has been 

oae completely confused. Therefore, our said by other hfemters. mfle I support, 1 wuld
^ »)-«em should take this as one of the like to say one or two things. First of aU. on

„1U. «, also S«t somAbMia <o read and i,SS

r,br^S“ r noTBu. “would Jge lhat ,1.= Ano.her tfring, Mr. Speaker, Sir, here h .b« 
tearful look in'0 >he kiad ot material Uiaj dauve 4 (2), where 1. is staled that the beM 
i, Hkelv to be useiul, suitable for all ages and diall have power for the purpose ot eatnTaioa

■ ihl itiii In this regard, Mr. Speaker, I would m functions to dn all such acts as appear to it
alVo add as a rinal point, that the librarians bemg b, necessary, desirable, advantageous or coa- 
irained in the University College for East Afnea venient.for, or^m connexion with, the canpe, 
at Mnkeictc should be available at specified uf ju funcUons. or to be incidental orcoai 
eenitet Ihtougbout the country to encourage the a„rive to their proper diseham; and.may onj 
n-aden We mould not strictly stick to those on any activities in. that behalf either alone ct
Mtrw’without trying to find out from the readers association with another person or body,
what iheirTliflicuItics are, to undertake a type of including the Government or a local authority", 
research, and then pass on th^ djfficultiw and here,'Mr. Speaker. I am-more coocmad
experiences to the centra! body, which is ttm jhe last part which says, “canyica lay

• board, so that (he services provided by this board in that behalf either alone or in asjodi-
. can be improved. lion with any other person”. Now where It ays.

With these few remarks, Mr. Speaker. Sir. I “in that behalf, either alone^. .% my n 
would like to support the Bill ; that in Mombasa Distnct iher^are some libnna

which at the moment are pnvately owned laJ 
they are run by some associations or by scfoe 

I This Dill because I feel that it is one of individuals. If this Board is going to carry oaiaj 
« important Bilh that has come Into this activities in that behalf alone, I think it will not 
What 1 would like to say, Mr. Speaker, is be fair.My suggestion is that this board iboiiil 

that we must have a starting point so that this always discuss, whenever They want to promW 
Bill may become useful to our people in this ,be services of any library, they should alwjs 

- ntry, and my suggestion is that the board co-operate with the present individual oymenor 
should first concentrate on establishing the associations which owm these libraries. lal

libraries in-the primary schools and in the Inter- ,q be taken over by the board. If it i$nfi»
mediate schools. Also, if this is powlblc, to sarythatthe boardmusllakeQverlhelibrwy.it 
establish a library. wherever there is a chiefs should secTo it that fair coropensaiion is paid » 
ofllec. Once we do that we will te training and ^jje present individual owners or ,to a groop cf 
citcouraging. eur young men to make u« ol „ a libritty. ■ : : '

In the country. Unless vre do Uul, .Mr. Speaker. “ 1““' come ft®
Sir, Uhlnk the board wiU be wasting the money I'Ji 'mv sunMtion is that only Mto-i
ns it is nm* realized that the majority of the nS nrorinee wouU h
edneated people do not makouse ol the libraries. bo™rt S tbstsndt
It is because they were not given enough cduca- appowM ®s . '«i^ririoia
lion on using the libraries. Now, if wx start with vfho is not in tl*
the boys and girls in primary and Inlennediate H b^ aS^
seboolst they wiB be_ starting dtelr education by

With these fesv remarks, Mr; Speaker, I 
support The Bill. • .

;

(
i

■f
i

S'

hMr. Oman Mr. Speaker, Sir, I also' rise to

the tndi 
House] 5

1cou not

I

using the libraries and will continue doing so even 
after they leave school

!
INow I would like to say something about clause -vj,

4, Mr. Speaker. WTiere another Member has al- ' The Asristanl hnnlsler for Finance (Mr. 
ready said something about the functions of the Odongo);. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 
board. It shall.be to promote, establish, manage, emphasize a few points which have 
maintain and develop libraries in Kenya. Now. the hon. Members who have spoken 
in the Coast Province, particularly Mombasa The first one is this question 
District, there are some religious libraries where writers. This is going lo be a «ty important^
you find only religious books. There are no for our country since we do not havx many ^
general educatton-bcoks and I think the Minister written by/the people of this country.should take this into account so that at the time’ the library is going to be wry useful in eoc^V
when they wwnl to promote ihcy- put more : ing people to read, this would not be s-MJ

i
1
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most imponaal things and should lay doM.-n 
certain policies and certain methods of working, 
so as to enable the people lo benefit from the 
sj-slem. • ^ .

Now 1 notice, Mr. Speaker, Sir, he're that in 
pointing out the members of the board \'arious 
Minbtries have been included here. The Ministry 
or Information, however, is missing. It seems 
to me that the Ministry of Information is one 
of the important Ministries because perlups at 
some lime wc will, want to open libraries out
side Ken>a or outside the continent, and it seems 
that in many countries the practice is to use 
the Ministry' of Information for infonning 
people outside our country of the books we have, 
the writers and the materials we have and the 
type of cultural life we enjoy in the country. So, 
Sir. I would suggest that my friend from the 
Ministry of Education considers the possibility 
of including the hlinistiy’ of Information 
of the Ministries that should be included on 
this board.

Hon. Members have made reference to the 
British Council and my hon. friend, Mr. Agari 
said he was not ver>' sure whether it should be 
included. I feel definitely that this thing to be a 
wTong thing to include the British Council here on 
the boards which is a Kenj-a ,board, a national 
board supported by our Government. Having the 
British Council representative on it, which is not 

the British Council.' it is just another

'“Sonmei to quKtto of encouraging lie
nl to countty 10 wrile.

11SCTI to me lint iheic are areas which could 
JSngcd. Ihcre are ptaces where Ihis ihing 
iSte tipped, especially among the teacheis 

in par colleg^ It s«ms 
n, ihal to is a place where the Miaisw 
rag. should make a definite plan and should 
last redly eoncrele wajs and nieanf ^ “eoire. 
stmi leople m "aile. People shouM be induced 

by payment or by giving them hohdays, 
dass teachers, to enable-them to have lime to 
»me. so that wc can produce material that is 
jeal and that is relevant to the situations iri 
ca country. This would be very useful indeed 
te our people and it w-oidd be something that 
le could leave behind for the future generation.

I would like to emphasize, Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
tiii this part also should be taken very seriously 
Sj the bwhl when it is constituted.

f - sfTflirsl religious books, into these religious hbrariata
{The Assistant Minister books- that those people who arc very keen on rdipaa
value to 5® books which could also get some books to read and inoatt

Ktrzsr.'.'r-" s“ = ■ifiwj.'id'ss.'s.'a;
ablliliJ In tilii regard. Mr. Speaker, I would i,. fuuelions lo do all such acts as appear la » 
aha add as a final poial. lhal the librariaas being to be accessary, desirable, advanlageoas or cca. 
iSacd in the University CoUege far East AInca venient for, nr in conneaioa with the cairyh,
91 Makercre should be available at specified om of its functions, or to be mcidenud or eta-
centres throughout the country to encourage the ducive to their proper Oiscnargc; Md may canj 
Mders. Wc^ould not Mrictly stick to those iny activities in that behalf either alone «
centres without trying to find out from the readers association with another person or body,
what their difliculties arc. to undertake a type of including the Government or a local aUthoriij*. 
research, and then pass on the« difliculties and here,Mr. Speaker, I.am raorecoaonad
experiences to the central bo^. which is this ^boul the last part which says, "carry oa ujy 
board, so that the services provided by this board ^eiivities in that behalf either alone or to assodt- 
can be improved. tion with any other person”. Now where it sap.

With Iheus lew rcm3rks.Mr. Speaker, Sir, I "in lhal behalf, eitherralone my l^ u
would like to support Ihe Bill. ,bat in Mombasa Distnct there are some bhtitm

• which at the moment are privately owoed asd
Mr. Oman Mr. Speaker, Sir, I also rise to • ^hey are run by some associations or by loa* 

—support this Bill because I feel that it is one of individuals. If this Board is going to cany ca any 
Ihi most important Bills that has come into this activities in that behalf-alone, I think it wiUiict 
Hduse. What 1 would like to say. Mr. Speaker. is be fair. My suggestion is that this board sbeuM 
ifiat wc must have a starting point so that this ai^-iys discuss, whenever they w’ant to promoa 
Dill may become useful to our people to this ,be services, of any library, they should alnp 
country, and my suggestion is that the boanj cp.opcrate with the present individual owners 
should first concentrate oh establishing the j^e associations which own these libraries, tad
libraries in the primary schools and in the inter- {q {^ken over by the board. If, it is iifl» 
mediate schools. Also, if this is possible, to , ,j,3j ,he board must take over the Ubraiy. k
establish a library, wherever there is a chiefs should see to it that fair corai«nsation is paid to 
ollice. Once we do that we will be training and present individual owners or lo a group a 
encouraging our young men to make u« of persons owning such a Ubrayy; '
libranes and. therefor^ the money which will be ^ j « mike. Mr.
spent on this board will be ^ng all our people ^ «h p of the boaiA.
in the couniry. Unless we do that. Mr. Speaker. “ ,T~ ‘ reoresentalive wiU come ft«
Sir. 1 think the board will be wasting the money “J?
as it is now realized that the majority of the «rnv?nee w^be
educated people do not make use of the libraries: of AU lhal«iIt is because they were not given enough educa- appointed as memlws of tb^ board, wim 
.ion oq using the libraries. Now, if.we start with j^n^bers can *‘J* 
the boys ami girls In primary and intermediate r'w mtoht not be aeiaiiaied
schools: they: will be starting their education by
using the libraries and will continue doing so even *“* pwwna. , _after they leave school. With these few remarks. Mr. Speaker, I oej «

support the Dill.

:■

•f

as one

Another aspect is the membership of the. 
ioird. Hon. Members have made various sug- 
{ifl.^ns and it Is important that the members 

the board arc qualified and have the necessary 
Icosledge and undersid'ndmg of the job they 
re aga^ in. Since this Bill leaves out a lot 
d poUc>- matters with regard to the type of 
utmai that should be mad and encouraged, 
ud ako my colleague here, Mr Agar,- has 
pmted but that you have conflicting materials 
a the world today, the Bill itself will not prove 
Obe useful on this point. It'bas been said that 
tiding makes man but it is reading with a pur
pose and s>stem to guide it, If one sits and 
^ anjibing that comes within one's notice 
*^.wosumcs or tries to absorb and the next 
Hi of nading matter and the next bit, ope will 
wAast^e where one is thoroughly confused, 

* a* knowing'whai to believe, who is- right and 
this is going to be important for our 

wxation and for our country, that our library 
must have an educational system along 

^^t whereby the nradlng habits of the public 
toould not say controlled but guided; I 
think we should-be afraid of the word 
because it is a fact that when one is 

P?S la learn, one has to be guided. As:I have 
^■ed wt. Mr. Speaker. Sir, that if one were 

: “ Ihe w ildemess of books coming from
of the wadd to be read it is likely to 

^ completely
“wy mtem should take this as one of the

even .
organization which is cptning from another 
government, this docs notyseem to be correct. 
As another hon. Member baS'pointed out very 
ably, if wc were to wnlinue this then it would 
mean that wc should also incorporate olhw in
stitutions that originate from other countries m 
order to maintain our position of non-alignment 
But 1 think that this system, of course, would 
in the end entail'having quite a lot of people 
on the board from all parts of the world. 1 do 
not think we need-to do this, so I would suggest 
thJt this is completely, out of place and really 
should be struck out so'thai the Bntish Council 
is not represenied ou.lhe board. Our relationship 
with the BritishVCouncil is quite clear, is known, 
wc do riot hate the British Council, we do not 
hate Britain as such: but the inclusion of the 
British Council on the board, exclusive of other' 
such institutions oripnating from other counines, 

to be out of place.

i'.:.

f

Now I would like to say something about clause ; ■ : -vj.
Speaker. Where anoiher Member has al- • The Asrisfant Minister tor Finance (Mr. 

wdy said something about the functions of the Odongo): Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 only nse o 
board. It shall be to promote, establish,-manace. emphasize a few points which have been *’'**”^ 
maini?in and develop libraries in Kenya. Now, the-hon.Members who have spoken hticvc^ 
in the Coast Province, pariictilarly .Mombasa The fust one is this question, of cncour*^ 
District, there are some religious libraries where writers. This is going lo be a very important^
you find only religious books. There are no Tor our country since we do not have many
general education books and I think the Minister written- by the people of this country., 
should take this into account so that at the time the library is going to be very useful m cnc^ 
when they want to promote'they put' more toe people to read, this would not be'try

4. Mr.
seems

- With these few words, Mr. Speaker, Sir. I 
beg to support ,

Mr. WarUthl: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I rise to support 
the Bill and to support much of what has been 

• said by other Members. While I support, I would 
like to say one or two things, Hrst of all. onconfused- Therefore, our

r
\>)
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Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am not very happy about

I notice too. Sir, that in the &hedule there ^ representatire from the British Council 
B » bit of an pmiaion which seems to be spell on the board, we open the board to attack from 
\:t in 8 (2). The pott-ere of the Minis* political groups. Others would ask why
U-I presume it is the Minister for Educa- do not have a rcprcscntalire from the news 
Ko-shail be exercised with the concurrent agency of Tass or some other place, why not 

ihe Minister , for the time ‘being responsible • jj,g camegie Corporation or some of
for Finance. In the Schedule. I do Ml see any jjjg^g charitable bodies? I would like to see 
rfpftseniaiive of the Minister for Finance. It ^j^g^g pg^pjg gi the discreUon of the board -
ra make the work run more smoothly and observers rather than full members of the 
RKdite the discussions and execuUon of the •
xdcT and discussions of resolutions, if a re^
5!esaitati« of the Ministr>- of Finance were 
adtated in the list of members. ■

Mr. Speaker, Sir, in this respect, 1 support tbs 
Bill and I hope the’ Ministry vrill expediu the 
establishment of this service properly, uia 
publicize this service properly, will whet the apj*. 
lites of the masses, particularly the Africans ia 
this country, to encourage the reading so ihil 
they do hot spend most of their time in public 
bars and in cinemas. ,

Mr. Speaker, I beg to support the Bill;

■me Assistant hlirdster for Home Affaln (Mr. 
Nyagah): Mr. Speaker, Sir, Trise to suppmi 
the Bill before the House. I would like, how
ever. to make a few observations on some of 
the sections of the Bill. First, section 4 outlma 
the (uncUonS‘of the board to be established. 1 
see “that the functions of the board shall beta 
promote, establish, equip, manage, maintain jad 
develop libraries In Kenya**.: I am not >^ dm 
what the words, “promote, «tablish. and devdo? 
libraries'* mean. I do not see/much differena. 
Perhaps the Assistant Minister when he replies 
will, be able to throw some light on the three 
terms. The term “equip” also creates some con
fusion in my mind. I do hot know whether this 
simply means that you go out in the countries, 
collect or buy bcioks, bring them here to this 
country to be read, or whether it means chcour- 
aging people to wrile books here relating to par 
own experiences, exploiting for the benefit of , 
this country the knowledge which is conUined 
in our learned men and women in this country. 
There again, I hope the Assistant Mjmster m3 
explain, or perhaps throw some more light oa 
this when he spraks. I would suggest, thoi^. 
that this service should also offer an opportunity 
for our own people to write and to produce bo^''^ 

• only as text-books,: but also books whiA 
will suit all ages and alTabilities, and not.auy 
in the English language but also in SwahtU. tbs' 
language which we Want to boost up as out 
national language, ’ ■

The nc-xii clause, I want to comment on B 
clause 6. I w that the Bill seeks authority frooi 
the House “that the board may be'given power , 
to appoint a person”. I would like I® 
categorical statement that, the bqanl 
definitely, appoint a person, and not leaw ** 

igjtory like that. It must appoint a peiwo, 
:hicf wecuiive officer who is a chief librania 

at the same time and a person who knows sof^ 
thing about libraries. If you leave It 
this, we may find that the board nfay bapfuF 
go on without a chief librarian; or they ^ 
•iproini a person and say that that lartic^ 
person was/just holding the fort while,^^ 
were looking for the proper penon to sppn®

xnirSa] chiinntn; I <Io ml know what ihcy 
arc called now.

Thcrtlore I suffiost that iht hlinislry looks into 
lh= way in which reprewntaUvos from Kpons or 
from provinces are going to be selected. I do 
not agree with the idea of the old practice for 
sclreting them at the bands of the chairmen o,f. 
the provinces.

Concluding this matter, Mn Speaker, the 
literature b a more dangerous thing than most 
people imagine. We also know that it is o double- 
edged knife which can cut both sides and barm 
the nation. We have seen in many countries the - 
way literature pours in; cheap kinds., particularly 
in the light of the divbfoos in the world, rdigtous 

' divisions, political divisions. East, West reblion- 
ships. Certain books come into the country at 
chap prices and the main ibeme in all of them 
it that the opposite side is wholly bedevilled and 
wicked, their policies arc wrong, their social life 
b wrong, their morality is'rotten, their political 
s^entb rbiicn, and all you read b.lhat the other 
side ina devil. Take for intfince, if .you read 
public^ions from the • Republic of China, they 
will ncicr admit that anything good is happening 
in the United Stales of America. The same thing 
goes for the others: if you rad a publication 
from the Uniicd Stales, you will see that nothing ^ 
good happens in the Europna Eastern countriei

board.
Mr. Speaker, the next point I would like to 

tackle is a very minor one, I would like to think 
... that It was a typing or a printing error, that the 

Tibiag about the members. Mr. Speaker. I word “Region” section of the .schedule. Part II 
touSd like to sound a note of warning to the talks abbut a representative from each region. 
Uasttf for Education. I see that in the Schedule This Bill coming to he House in the Republic 
l(«Hn.(ii)and(iii), ihemcmbcrehip shallbea re- of Kenya should speak of a province and not 
prawtaiive from the Ministry for the lime being of a legion and I hope that when the Bill is 
rspsaible for Social Services; (6) for Local written in its final foim we shaU have the ■word 
Goiemment; and (c)-for education respectively. “Province” rather than “Region". Again, here 
ll a a bit dangerous to leave it like this. “A 1 would like some word of warning to be given 
apeseatative from those Ministcries." Why do to whoever is going to be responsible for select- 
»E QM ssy Permanent Secretary or Chief Educa- fng the regional representative, or the provindal 
Ml 0^ for that matter in the case of the represenlaiive; he must select a person ■*ho will 
Miaistry of Education—somebody who really .be effective and who will know what he was 
ajpowm. We do not want to, if I may put it talking about on the board, not simply a body 
a t rather derogatory way, we do not want to to come and sit and fall aslrep during board 
5# amply a person who comes from the Minis- meetings. I agree very strongly^lh my friend, 
sy of Education. What would stop the Minuter the hon. Member, Mr. Agar, on: the selection 
faeEdiKaiidn or the Chief Education Officer or or the appointment of a candidate to ^represent 
Ej deputy, if busy, from sending some new a province or region, 
cto: straight from the college, just a third 
BOttat secretary in the Ministry to :be oh the •’ 
hard? What would stop the Minister for Local to support those who have spoken before me on 
Goiemment from sending somebody who has , the idea of a mobile library. It would fit the aiih 
W fcew promoted from the Labour Depart- of this Bill if we were to establish and promote 
sat to the Hadquarters of the Ministry of these libraries, mamljun them in-places Kke 
^Services to represent the Ministry on this Nairobi. Mombasa.xNakuru. Kisumu and such 
hard? We should select and sp^ out the na^ big towns. We should be able to reach the com- 
« the.particular class of person we.wanL It mon man and woirian in,,his or her locality. We 
^ be neressary to see a representati%-e of the should not only be,-able to reach him. but we 
J^Btry of Education, from the Ministry of .should also teach him with the material which 
«ntioa. who-shalf hold the rank of a Senior would be suitable to him. We know that most of 

Officer; a person who would know the schools, where today we have the nucleus of 
'laihs ft-as talking about, not simply a repre- readers, would require a certain type of books to 

frmn the Ministry of Education, and, read, a certain type of print, and it should be the 
^ same rason, from the Local Government duty of 'this board to sec that the right material 

f we Social Services .Minislries. If it were not is transported to the areas where they would be 
I being accused of being a Utile selfish, most usefully used. I do not know what kind of 
I ^ ay Qjjj Assistant Ministers, if the books we bare received from the British Coundl 

..^raaterv could not attend, from those Minis- or from the other donors, whether these books 
•.’*'Sh official Trom there Ministries which we.have received or are Ukely to reedve 

w the representative on this board. would be the books which would have immediale

'-'■■--r't

Mr. Spakcr. Si^ I do not advocate the aboli
tion or the prohibition of this literature in' this 
couniryi but I feel there should be a certain 
ainount of coiurol of their inflow. Also 1 advo- 
caic that such lilcralure will wholly be rejected by 
our national library, and not dliplay-cd because 
it will create a bad impression 
enemies of the people whom we have nothing 
apinst. This sort of thing, of course, will depeid 
on the machinery which will be'established by the 
national service of the library. It depends on the 
people whqVlil be on the board and those who 
will be serving as-librarians. This is why we also 
emphasize the important 6f particular relection 
of people who can help 10 select good books. I 
am sure that the House wUl agree with me that if 
we leave it to the chairmen of the provinces to 
select this man for the national library board 
when he is selected he wifl not be able to dis
tinguish which .publicaiions analyse Karl Marx 
writings, dr. Leninism, or social, democracy and 
things like that. He will not be able to sec which 

' is more valuable, which is more readable for East 
Africans and so on. That means we shall have 
to be very careful in rejecting people who will 
ren-e in this service.

Finally, Mr. Speaker, I would like very stronglynot
■Vand make us

ohll
a c

V
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in fact, encroach upon the integrity and ti#
IMr. Mali] , vou can provide Independence of the system. It must be tMialjV
imlins pcoplt liltni ' “»’“ 5" i bclitre Ibis KcaS pubUc library sysem untaOutiiad bj 
thciti Wilh maltnal J?"’ f" „,y oihcr biased opinions from anyrshetc,
sysrem, nhrn .1 bolieve wc can do if wo arc careful in
'A'"j;?n''“Mr'“swafe as «ets- person knon-s, ibe people who arc ^ns to run the sj^^ Again. Mr. bpcakcr, “ ^ -g. the appontmcnl of the Cbairnnn, Mr. &«ktr
books are a very I agr« with the bon. Member who sShb
nunl-wlccanallorflobo^ faa, i, is dansernns-.o a^b 4

person can V’ hold of. person who is unfamiliar with books Urn b m 
tookTSch hThLdrcannot alf^d to buy. the type of >ard w^tc yon ran ^c aoyWj 
TOs^m' l help Mr^ker. In kill one of the for whatever rensoo, be they pobural or penonrl 

■ ? hVh J« hie0 referred In by my hon. and put them there and hope that evetylhins cill evils wteh has ten referred to o> ^dny^^^_ be all tifiht. He must be a person who has inlerra.
■S'of out edocaliortsys'lew Mr. Speaker, is in booki and who is familiar with teks,^ 
diTonra audents have left school Ihey hardly means that a eettiun arnount of ara^ime boek- 
cvei bSSerto read, sometimes btrauso they inst ground here is mvolv^._Hc tnnsl also be mlelten. 
MDOl allotd the cost ol books. This therefore, is ally mature, so lharhe is able to make judgeoM 

' going to provide them with books, and the fact on l^ks. He must be po iUrally mature, aho, kfc 
■ Ihc bocks will be arailable, 1 believe will Speaker, othetwse we mil ftU into Ita path wW 

cause them to want to read them. This will try I menuoned before -11115. mrara, therefoj .Mr, 
10 remove What we base stei happening when Speaker, that the chairman,/and the board u i 
people leave school, and They slagnile Intel- whole, mnn be non-allgtied, in Use true s^el 

Jsetually, and what follows is tecrogression. So the word. They must be mdependenl, peoples^ 
■thSToday in Kenya, Mr, Speaker, we base many ran make independent yudgemenl an ihe qiialli 
inteieetuai fossils. . of Ihe imtetia they are going To dish out to de
j people. There js no doubi the chief hbrman, vtbs
The library system. Mr. Speaker, will also is, i beUeve, the same person as the chief MccatiTe 

provide opportunities for those who wanl to learn officer in the field, will be a qualified pcrs», i 
certain aru or l«hniques. There will be technical man who knows his work, and ii is Important ibt 
books, which will help those who want to promote jhc other people concerned with this wort thr 
their knowledge along certain lines. I also wish members of the board, and the chairman, mat 
to stress the importance of the mobile library be people who ako know vrfiat they are doing

dislriai. would be much nsTonlil this is sS- ‘".T"'"”
p,emeu,cd for by a sytem of mobile libraries SrSidrStof ^

endeavour » what the bon. Assistant Minister and timely Btl! for Kenjra at tha 
referred to when be quoted the U.N.ES.CO. ‘Jf Members an
manifesto. That is. we must guard against using *"** "^* . i .
the library system as a means of telling people The idea -that the library should exist b
wlut to think, and we should, in fact, provide modem countries, and in modem society, it *
them with material-which they can think about, common one. It is not new. But, we have to be 
One of. the . dangers. Mr. Speaker, is that in a careful and prepare to make use'of libraries flat
system which is chiefiy dependent, or to a large shall be established: In this country, Mr. Spealtr.
extent dependent on free gifts there is a danger • we have noticed that ihc-habit of reading « 
that tbw gifts may be given for a purpose, I do 
hot imply, Mr. Speaker, that this is going to 
happen, or it has happened, in fart. I happen 
10 know that one of the bcxlici which has been 
helping va lot in libraries in East Africa, has 
provided material which is so varied th.ii nobodv 
who is sane at all could accuse Uut body of being 
biased, but wc,mus! guard against the pouibiliiy 
of other bodies offering us gifts, be they books 
or money, with certain conditions Which may

JS5 . UJ:l~Se^■'Jr.J very well, know much better what needs to be 
‘I^Cb^v.onodovpoirs wbonboand^ &po“s?S‘'iS fLtfS:

•“rjr.-3S='£S£
e.-e5;ss”£»;" art;ts^r reading habits This is why the Gov ^ or^hether Government would con-

"SSe^fo; puMdty. S iSeSlnci for ^

th s eSnexfon. wc wiU ad^se the that when considering who shall^ on this ^td.

ibAlinislry of Socia, Sorvico^ _ l^^iStSoS Ss^'inTnffl 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, ^e cor^siuon of people and for his ability lo serve, to

rto wfll sen-e on the Board, foe -selccUon of country properly,
fwple who will work in foe hbrary, is a very 8 “ Mr. Speaker, that foe Minister
BEportiBt thing. In a, new country^ like Kenya, hgjnj, a political person may find it difficult to 

tendency would be that appointments are and have foe proper advice to get
side with ccruin consideration^ some pohucal j suggest that another
ad some tribal. But. this is where the libro^' mtelleciual body-should be consu-
ssrrice. and the people who serve in it, is a Pjaw jndude univeraty representauves,
vhere the GovxniineM has to ^ careful lo Department representatives to select a
w that it will be an impartial body, very ran- “ from among members of the board, or 
soraUous. body, which is intereari in shifting board^o become the chairman of the

s wc >1™
cdisTOsolrying to help n great deal. I hove seen for nalional ^
Ibt Ibe Ubraira Franraisn bin. been started in regional authonUes,
KnrobL These other bodies are semng us and nid KSbaraI do nol kno» abelher it is because of nssistanee it is knovra that r. bmrd eaKt^d ^oplc are 
ial the British Council is giving us this, and going to
take ns include it on the board, PetsonaUy 1 regioas. now proving for Uus boart^pra^ 
Id list to eneonrage all idralisis, all bodies and begin to cainitoign.
>5 other services like the British Council. To antboriues whtih «lyt

• leb as and lo associate with us. we should not included J, c’™,,, s^lh due
dietimmste one patlienlar foreign service and pohucians. In roany ras» Mr. S^ker^m a™ 
b*de a on ear board wh-Ue lea^g out others respect, as a resnU of 
rtkb slieady eiUl, likctbc United Stales In- came
hmstion Service and the Libraire Francaise. Mr. be accepted.as those who ran udge ihe ote who 
Spuktr, Sir, T also see that the teachers hare . should serve on .mporemt .
Mi been brought into the piemrc. We hare a result T« ?ave •tad a lo of nadeqratt nr 
Wf powerful otganiralion for teachers, the sentaUves tn Ihe nalimal^^ira iJteme pm 
fan National Union of Teachers, and they, in ticians at regional “f 
=«. bare done a lo. to maintain .he stanitards certaia friends for toes,
•^tion in sehonls for toe public, so we teehuiral boards, -rtu « “
fata nol ignorejhem for bodies like this one. and we must S m
^r£Si;i“ri^tor'o^S‘SL'o"S^ ■ SlMaSan'^-^7it ”toe h.^^

been

jtroag

(hat

i

:5

being encouraged by anybody. In many countna 
ihat wc have visited, we have seen foal litentic* 
of all -kinds is encouraged for foe pubhe^/ 
various bodies, including foe Government. ''* 
do not have private bodies here^ which; “
active as those we see in'ofocr countries,
therefore, our Ministry has a long way “ 
Lntcrcs; members of foe public about the u«**J 

foeyiwill csiablish, foe services that they 
establish in this country.

.!that
t
i
\
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Minkler for Edneation) Also, looking at the Schedule once again, I ict

jjjusl^yejomc jj^ye the- various rcpreaenUtives: w
meaiK whereby hooka may have one from Ihe British Council \VMe I do

Sfe:t--“i=S SKrSSSH.
Sf^f oroiinmines at alt levels: Unless we although we have other agencim m this cotm- 
*^^^vliic 'or the individual an oppor- try who would be of value to this Board.
Siv to develop and extend the knowledge and Mr. Speaker, Sir, in Schedule 3, the Minister 
,M]s be has acquired in the college, the work- may appoint any Member to be chairman of the 
^br even in the lii'cracy campaign groups, board.That, I believe, means any Memberorone 
S of tMs endeavour will be wasted.” of these people laid out in the Schedule.

Cft: Mr SDcaker, my Ministry feels that it is Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like the h^ister, 
w^ascosary to start this Board , which will be while appomling this Chairman, not . just to 

for the libraries which have at present appoint anybody. I would like somebody who
lon^blished. , knows something about books, and is interested in

reading, not just anybody who may not have any
■ knowledge of books, or may not know the value

HOUSE OF REPRESENTAirVES
jI Library Strricc Board BQ jji

SJl B2f—SKorJ,Rradinrr^________ ■ ' '__

SuSioroTrm tag mSwid. c service ut board?which Is the pu^re of dris BUI S 
Thi^kM cSd tur uiny ixxrs. Ihc Best Alrrau ^ pssuruuc. of she basic ftcurreot eipendiffie 

Bmau libriio. through their book' ,he Kenya GovcmmcnlconUnumggaurotu 
00,1 and uoiul services, has been the main aids in the provision of txjokj visual aid eguip.
MU ce or Wonualiou tor Alrieans. the Bureau „„,:cau be exp2cled from the Bntish Govern, 
librarian in Kenya, Mr. John Ndegwa, F.I^. mem and , other overseas agencies wlpch are
has the dislinclion ot becoming the first qualified jmerested iu this unportant work;
Afrian librarian in Kenp. Ahoiher member of Speaker, Sir, it will be the task of tk
the staff, Mr. Opundo, is now completing tiis board to prepare and implement a pha
training in Engbnd. , of library development which, by mcaas of

Mr Sneaker Sir, it the serriees now being branch Ubraries, mobile libraries, and any ote 
ul up are l^a U eficefc, we shall need many , means will make boo^ and smtable readia, 
liLtLs in Keul-a. During ihe.nexl ten years, uuleml readily avaBab e^ftroughout Kenya to 
and apart [torn the people who are now training all who can profit by them, y 
overseas, I am glad to say that with the assistance. j nke, with your permission, to quote
of U.N.E.S.CO.. the Rockefeller Foundation and p^rts.of the U.N.E.S.CO. manifesto on public 
ihejuitish Council.-a school of librarianship is jitrarics which set out the aims of: the senkes 
being^ up at Makerere College. Some thirty this kind. The quotation is as follow: ‘The 
siudcnujhave already completed $ix_monlM library should be active and poativcia
ceiiilicai^ courses and by next year it is hoprf policy and djmamic part of community fife
to SCI up a two-j-car diploma course which will should not tell people what to think bat It
provide an advanced qualification for Eart should help them to decide what to think aboifl. 
African librarians. Many of the young people -me spotlight should be thrown on significant 
now reaching secondary school pndards are 155^^5 by exhibitions, film shows, discimioos, 
expressing an inlcrrat in librarianship as a career, iggtures, courses, shows and individual readioi 
As the service develops they will find it a saUs- gu|jjjjce_ Reading interest should be slimuhtai
fying and rewarding community semce. and the library services publiciied through a a*

It was realized, however, that the resources of planned conUnuous puhUc relations; progrrt^ 
the Bill were completely inadequate to meet the The public library should liiik tls artmties . 
inerwsing demand for library services throughout ■ the work of other educational, .«}tum ^ 
Kenya and Mr. Ridisrds planned for the exten- . social agatdes, the schools, untvcralies, Ub« 
sion of the Intemational ,Library Services which unions, study clubs, other education 
were given Impetus in I960 by an expm from . It should also co-operate wiA other hbraw o 
the Secretary -of. State, offering through the - the loan of publicalions and library assodaliom 
Drituh Council, financial assistance towards the for the advancement of public llbrarUnsUix T= 
establishment,of library services throughout East books in the library diould 
Africa. A library organizer was appointed and on operi shelves by use d£ additional tednua 
after a lunicy of the arda product development processes, and the library sendee shouu. te 
plans for each territory.-These plans_were ap* brought close to'lhe home and the work 
proved by the Advisory Comnultec set up for this of the people by means of branches and oww 
purpose and submitted to the Governments con- units. ; ,

Literature

!•.

. Wth these few words 1 beg to move.
The Assistant Minister for Agricultorc and of riding books.

^.4—1 Husbandry (Mr. Osogo) seconded.- Mr. Speaker, Sir, another point U that I would
(Onaiiiyn nroDQsedi bke to see—and the Assistant Minister hw{Question proposed) referred to it-a mobile service. This should be

of extreme value to this country because there are 
areas where it may be difficult for people tolIr.Makokha: Mr. Speaker, ^r, this is a very

janicalitly reading for enjoyment and, there- libraries. I believe, Mr. Speaker, that later 
fett. Sr. we find that this follows them later on when we have a chance, we-sboidd have a
a life. Wc find in Nairobi nowadays a lot of vxhicle for each disiricv or pro^bly before we
.Afiians who work in offices and in various reach that stage, a vchicle^for^^ proving so

to most of the time and this is not their faulL to as many people as possible.
,11* fault lies in the fact that when they were Lastly, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I set we arc going to 
u school they were not taught that reading was appoint a chief librarian and an executive officer.
»tood thing. - 1 would also like probably later on, or through

TWore. thU ^rvicx IruyX vafuc
th« prestttmmi^ S*c>alue of tSdiiti so tktt piiplo es-oy-

ri exits ot schiioU,. that is, from primtiiy up °V*- t
to secondary level, so that children form the hir. Matl: Mr- Speaker, Sir, I rise to support 
nat of reading at an early age. • i^iis Dill which I regard as one of the most

.SA's-i.'-.sri =»-»T.s ^. .i,
^ ^tiy. Stressing on that particular point I '"‘o ^ ,

lie the service of the Ministiy concerned njere arc a few poi^ I w-mji to 
^Ppraach the county councils so that we have just to sti«s why 1 think tha Bill 
£}n» nm by the county councils, and pro- First of all, Mr. Speaker, I tbmk m ito Bm_ we 

spreading to locaiBnal or area councils, are declaring an open war wi* om of the ^ 
I ^the public at large can have access major eviU that face that u the evfl of 

books given by the library. ignorance. It is useless, Mr. Speaker, to talk about

some

i: <
f.

\ ■]

i-'

r

• ^ • would like to'read. He menUoned, “It
Consideration will have to be given for the to me that this Govehimcnt which is spen^ 

provision of, properly designed buildings both for at the rate of over £6 million a year on eiJnttas*

\

-•
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5,7 ea-SKord nadi.t^
ATfrfrerideotl Speaker (Mr. Slade): Now Ihe question

^ know this means that tv-e are before the House is the question of adjournment
Iv to compete' arid this is very difficult of the debate. This'partjcular debate was based 

iSL m such an issuei Where the Members on the Second Reading of the Agriculture 
S^ttronriv Only a few days ago we were (Amendment) Bill to which an aroendmeal has 

hsfTffie question of our people who been moved proposing that it be.read six months 
iSne subieeted to eviction, the question of hence, which means In effect killing the Bill The 

SjSl the question of the people who are question now before the House is that the debate 
Ss md so on. This Bill ft one of those be adjourned for one week. That means of course, 
Sli this Uroc seeks to clarify the relation- that, if the Motion. Is. carried, nothing more 
i^ihe future relationship, which the Govern- happens today; and one week hence, or as soon 
St ml! have with those people who are to be after that as the House sits again, we resume the 
W«L and also the question which may also debate exactly where we left off. If the Motion . 
£jlhe for the Government even getLiog is lost we continue the debate immedbtdy.

loans to support these people who are to 
be and today to kill the Bill-and say "
in « killed, this Bill, and then say wbai we- 
nnt to do without it. then the people them- 
sdres win not be help^ in.the least I want its 
to decide today that it is not a question of trying
u tel the beuer of or humiliate a Minister, it ^ ^ ^
bioiMion of dedding what one Mnls for Ihe De Soutt Ekilella, Oachago. Galugua Oodana,

: E D„ Godia, Karoau. Knmuren, Kanuki, G,0,
'■ ■ : : . Kase, Khasakhali, Kibuga, Kiprotich, Kornora,

I TOild only like to ask and appeal to Ihe Ko„ci,ellah. Kubai. Loreraa. Matano, Mbai,
Umbets that ihe debate should be adjourned for Mbogoh. Mboya, Mohamed, Moi, Mtihma;
lioot a n-eek or even a little bit longer, maybe Mutuli, Ngala, Njiiri, Nyamweya,
ibra only ten days, and when we resume ogam Odinga. OkeloOdongo, Oloitipiup. Omar,
•f ■nil. 1 ain sure lhal the Government wiU also omweri Onamn. Osogo. Oliende. Rurumban. 
antidtr the points, which I.think-have been sagini, Sbikuku, Soino. Theuri. Tus-a. Wniyaki. 
naed here by the hon. Members, and at the Wariitht / '
as* time any discussion which we have with _ J . ,i.. *._•«. Mr Mirtnin
J51 nayadtnlly clarify the air much further and ffl Ayes. Messrs. Mr,^Njonjo. and
** will be able to put the Bill in a more accept- Mr. Gichoya. . .
iSenaimer.. Noes: Messrs. Anyieni, Gaaatta, Gtehoya,

kaggia, Kariuki. J. M, Keridt, Kbalif, Kioko, 
hfakokha, Makone, Nlalinda, M^nde, Muliro, 
Mwaisama. Ngala-Abok, Obok, Ochwada. Odero- 
Sar, Oduya, Oselu-Nyalick. Soi, Too. Wamu- 
ihenya.

Tellers for the Noes:
Ochwadtf.. ’
{Debate on the AsrkuUure XAmendment) Bill 

therefore pcsiftoned for one week)

——----- . this for a week or ten days and within ihiitnne

for Economic rS 1 have' If you just wani us to go and kill the BiU then
■wid. we are no: ,j j,ave been ■ I do not know what you=are going to get in kiU-
i„5, „",e " 5the -Members ftom that' ing the Bill- except when.you.eome out om
pcrfoimtd by we “I tad been “ House, you will, only be proud that yon bare

‘ K go on\etlng in that way. we defeated the GnvemmenL Is that the auiiedej 
shall not achieve much. You may also^MV that Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, oa i
Ministers .are not always point of order, if I may be allowed to say this,
when wc found that the Memt«rs irom m jj vice-President not imputing improfer
opposit bench, or the Meml^ from th s si^ motives by saying that the only reason why we 
have really made a case then ,v.ou w-ant to defeat this is to show that it is not the
pleased. .

mgSr^^^dtaL'wrm™^ Hu DkPUly Spenler (Dr. De Soma); No, lint
what wfwnS Hall yon want is ter ns to kill ts not an improper mouve. .
this DiU. and already there is a murmur, but a Kariuki: hfr. Depiity Speaker, Sir.
Member for Nyandarua has made a case here ^ Vice-President says ibii
tbaV4here arc certain people who have actually 
appliedTpr loans, who are now w-aiungTo get 
some mtney, if we do -not go »nto all these 
things toielhcr then when are you gotng to get 
these loans ihroughT You will kill the Bill and Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza): That b
then everybody will say: you have, but the jKople j,(,j considered in Standing Orders as imputmj 
will ask you what are you doing about this. improper motive. The Vice-President has said.

Let me put it this way. It is no use. the Govern- all you want to do is to defeat the Goyemmeot 
mcni is yours It is all of us who should go and and be able to say so. That is not an improper 
co-operate to'find a way of doing this. It is not motive, an improper motive has to be dishooesL 
the responsibility became I am aware that I I see your point but I cannot daw it as m 
should be rhore responable than you. Wc arc all improper moUve.

S-SSl.SiiSs sSSSSsisSa'
will find the Ministers will «t there and you sit

told to

DIVISION

{Quisiion put and the House divided) 
{Question carried by *19 to 23)

grade?
■t

you.
Ayes: Messrs,Achieng-Oncko, Agar, Bala, Biy,

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza); Who?- 
Mr. J. M. Kariuki: The Vice-President.

f-
f

f
;

■.(Question put and agreed to) ~ ^ ^

Mr. Anjieiil: DiwsionI,

IW hUoister for Economic Ptanzdog and 
(Mr. Mboya): On a point of order,

Mr Depotj’ Speaker, Sir," is the Division sup- 
by the correct number of Members? «

j^^P^Speaker (Dr. De Souza): I think so,

IfbCieimjon (Dr. Oe Sana) /e/r ibe C*a>I 
iH-e Wer (Afr. Sladt) raumrd Ihe C/toiV]

On a poitii of order. Sir, it is 
"il'J™ ‘i'bale was.going on wben some 
-re J '•■'f 1“' ‘t’
rJ2“^^^xxctly wbat lhe position is. I

;^ Spt*r (Mr. Slade):. Order!
Mr.‘ Speaker. Sir, U Sir, this Bill 10 establish a Ubrary Board is the 

Z*JO » postlioo to explain what wc culmination of many years of endeavour to
-develop public library services throughout Kenya.

r.

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza): I geiyoui
there blaming one another, quarTclling, pouring but the Vice-President has' been busy a ,
scorn on one,another, and it will not help. last seven da^ and he has just been U)^

One Member is-trying to say that he Is the to explain, as a result of the meeting the b» 
man who knows cveryihing. who , is going to Member cannot .on points of order ; n« to w 
guide us. As soon as-ydu said yourselfj that you what the Members should speak on. That is iw / 
are going to guide other .people, you actually in order.
retain a position which is very, very dangerous. ^ ^ •ju.iA soj
\Vbxt we ibould do is to help one another arid He Vlre-P^dmt (Mr. Odmga). HmM 

‘ Therefore to find out how ,we are going to run ''ory much.: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sk, 
this country, and 1 can «y about this Bill that “Y ‘hat although the hon. Meinbers 
it refers to many of the questions which the hon. anxious.to nse and to suggest IhM^i 
Members raised a few days ago when wc were unfair, I aiq upl being unfair, bcca 
saying that we want African people to be settled been suggested by some Mg
here and there and now w* are trying to clarify «^ted to show us what wc should actually oa 
the position belwren the Government and those In actual fact that amounts to the f*^ 
people who arc being seulcd and also between what they want to say to us ft that when we ^ 
the Members and I think that this ft a very' to pass ttiis Bill then you will know that «e ^ 
important question. We may cnly have to adiourn the people who understand-all the thins* ^

Messre. Kali and

■Vsure.

• BIU,

Second Reading ^

The KE.SYA Natio-n-vl Library Service Board 
Bill

The ilxsUtanl Minister for Education (Mr. ole 
Koncbcllah): Mr. Sp^cr, Sir, I beg to movu ihal 
the Kenya National Library Service Board BUI 
be now read a Second Time.

•J
-i-
i
I

!
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v»!ila>Abobl BtU—is that the .desire? Now, the hon; Member
*^iS^troductioo of a Modon* The reasoo for Hpraa Bay has made a \-cry valid poini; 

“ I much oppose any adjourhincat which he wants to knowiho nature of the consultations, 
-i.!Sv this Bill in the manner, of thb one and I think he is enUUed to know this. I-would 

« know there arc manoeuvres all over, have assumed that all of us would have been 
•ffS^Motion Is adjourned the Government may atvare of the nature of consultations, 6ul if it 

vTinv other steps. The Government may adopt needs-spelling out then I will do so on behalf • 
mnsultative measures. There are so many of the Government- The intention of the 
of consultation that U it is not spccified as. Goveramenl is that vfe should now adj’ourn this 

uhit machinery wU be employed in . this debate so that the Parliamentary Group wiU 
il^tioa it is uafortunate that I must oppose have the opportunity of putting before the

Government the various points they have to 
- make . on the different subcbuscs and we will

Ifce for gnomic Planning ana have the opportunity to explain to the Parlia*
Ondojanenl (Mr. Mboja): Mr. Speakw. 1 tlunk mentary Group if there is any reason why we
iU this is not a thing to lake lightly. We are tak- on sit on any subclause. If agreement is reached
orthe.riews expressed by the Members _ quite come back quite happy; if it is
jOTiiily betausc we believe the Nlcmbcre wiM to r^ched we will all come back knowing the posi- 
iB certain provisions of the BiU looked mto. tion we are talang, and each one will still baye 
Vista I spoke originally one or two Members bis right to vote in this House for the Motion
gi^cally pointed to one of the subclauses of g^nie back, but having bad the opport-
a: BiU which iheiy thought needed to be looked unity to consult.
^;bm itBnoll»ssible to Now. Sir, it wili hare lo be ask=d why any

“^piil Scbitari^' SnTy'bl™.
points which hnve been made by M™- „,„spmUon, bccahsn: if the Member U

Ha^ as such, but rather to postpone further 
dtbite to allow us the opportunity to appro- 
cate or to be informed as to which particular matter; why 
cUiats are dbiecllonable and be able to sec what tion when it is 
it posiim-of the Government is on lh»n.

for six months—buy up land which h ^ 
developed. This land' was not owned by th. 
former settlers.

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza); Mi 
Ngala-Abok, I think that you can raae thi: 
discussion later.

Mr. Ocfawadhir.On a point of order. Mr. D^ca 
Speaker, in view of the fact that we are rdr 
now repeating ourselves,'is it not lime tSit the 
Mover be called upon to reply? .

■nie -D^oty Speaker (Dr. De Souza); i 
think I will allow two more speakers.

Mr. Ngs^Abok: Thank you, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker. Another reason for opposing this is that 
the.Vice-President when proposing did not'ny 
c.xadly whM we postponed, or when we adjourned 
the Motion/ what exactly he is going to dj. 
Whether he , will refer it to; the ParliamenUij 
Group, or whether the Minister for Lands ind 
SieUlemcnt will discuss it with the people whs sr 
affected, particularly those Members from what 
there are settlement schemes; dr wb^ha the Gor- 
emment will withdraw the-Bill altogether. It seeca 
that there was nothing in the mind of the Minka 
concerned as to what to; do after the Mo;iiaa lud 
been adjourned, it was merely that we tbouU 
adjourn for a week for discussion. We want to 
know clearly that the .Ministers have now deddd 
that it should be adjourned and then someca 
will go to see the Attorney-General or do sosx- 
thing so that we should understand .the posi^
iycactly— . ■ ....... ,' •

The ■Vice-Praidtnl (Kir. Oiiiiip): WouM 
Member give way?, ,

The Deputy Siwsker (Dr. De Soua): W«il 
the hon. hlember speaking like to give way?

The Vice-President (Mr. Odinga); Mr, Depaj 
Speaker, on.a point of explanation, Iwotild]^ 
to make a fewiacts c1«r. When I said tbit st 

hir. Nghb-Abok! Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. 1 should adjourn the debate on. this Motion for * 
oppose this adjournment for this Motion for one "'e do not actually have .to adjourn ths
very clear reason; ilui the itiaehinery for brining it is to pve lis time to establish what the 
this Motion to our'Parliament is well-established Members want, and 1 understand that they 
and It is well-known by our Ministers. It is a more consultations. Thb is what I proposed thfl
complete waste of lime. I caijnot rcmembCT how should be given. •
I Mr- Glcho,,: On a point of onlcr. Sr. 1

«ry..vory tlrontly, Wr Wd co„!i„S‘^,ts ».kcrp the whole rUns in
the amendment and at the same time pMipone "^^he Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Soun): 
this Hill for the next six months. For one thing, ^ i^'nt of order.
the ptople »hd are Eira monty-theso ar^ Mr. Ntda-Abokthlr Deputv Speaker, Sfc I

IThe AnUtanthUnhIef tor Commeree iuid
Industry]

but I see that there b nothing wrong in adjour^ 
this amendment until an • agreement has been 
rcachfd.Then we can pass it after a week. Mem
bers will have time to discuss this issue seriously
later, but the Government w-ants . absolution
whereby rcfuynienl can be distributed. 'Intreforc, 
I also support ibe adjournment by the Vice- 
President.

Mr, Kagglas Mr. Deputy Speaker, I rise to 
this Motion very strongly. The reason diioppose __ . .

for opposing is that although the suggestion has 
been so good that the debate should be adjoumctl 
so that the Minister can have lime to discuss this 
with the Parliamentary Group, I lubmil that we 

. have raised this matter a lot of times in thb Parlia
ment. Wc have said, we have begg^ our 
.Ministers, that before they bring any Bill into thb 
House, they should bring it to the ParliamcnUry 
Group, and discuss il. They never do Jhis and 
the lime‘they rcalirc we arc serious about thb. 

time they think of calling us to the Parlia- 
ry Group.

Deputy Speaker, another reason is that 1; 
. think it is 'ncccssary—and I very strongly 

oppose this-^becausc we had ftne instance of a 
Hill which was brought here by the Minister for 
Commerce and Industry. We raised many 
ohjections and as a result this was postponed and 
a ParliamentaD’ Group was called. Wc discussed 

Minister, but we could not .be 
convinced and we asked him to withdraw the 
Bill. Instead of withdrawing the Bill,Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, it was brought on a Friday monung 
when they knew there would be very few Mem
bers here and the Bill was passed. . :

Mr; Deputy Speaker, I do not think there is 
anything else, and I would ask the Speaker to 
put IhU question on voles.so that we defeat this 
Motion and discuss tbe hloiion as amended.

;
not

'“b-lhe t 
memur

aoi lets «
i

. done?
Mr. Deputy Speaker,, that ir the crux of the 

does any Member refuse coosulta-
it with the l

Mr. Odrwsda: On a point of order, Mr. Deputy - 
Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I do not sec why Speaker, 1 stand to pursue my-— '

iSTooe should feel so incensed about that be- 
oas I believe that the reason why some Mem- , _
tel have raised thb matter is because they feel point of order, is it?

the Government should take serious con>
^«tioa, and because they feel that some 

should be taken on them. If that b the 
W wish of the Members who have brought The JDepnty Speaker (Dr. De Souza); I must 
fie unoKtaent; then here is a sincere effort'to nile on that point My ruling is that I think- 
^thai smcwe wish by going into the provi- we have had enough debate for the Home to 
Kcs that have been pinpointed by the Members, make up itsmind Whether it wants to continue 
^Deputy Speaker. I do not. sec why we ^with the BiU now or whether it wants to adjourn 
“Co adopt a negative attitude oil this. On the toe debate to another day.
^ 0^ we are accused of not,having taken 
^ ilrabcis’ reactions seriously into account,

^ come forwajM and say that
enmigh to------ ibe Vice-President, (Mr. Odioffi): Mr. Deputy

^^wputy Speaker, if all of us were to bo Speaker, Sir, I stand again to make my final 
by the things we ought .to have done appeal to the hon. Members on the opposite 

I wonder how many in thb Chamber bench that actually the attitude wfaldi I see . 
tt*ad up and cUim to be a^eb. developing will not help us. We must decide

/I;-Spoker, lie iaue U voy cleiir. whether wo seriouily want to Bct the Mlulion 
wa. Members want a positive, practical of our problem, or we only .want to score a 

te the problem or.^t to UU the point of.-lho Minbtcr, or that we actuary, arc 
■■atMtn,: '

The Depnfr Speiaker (Dr. De Soua): It is a :

Mr. Ochwada: Yes, Sir, it is that the Mover be 
now called upon to reply.

t

/-

(Question, ikat the question of the amendment 
be now put, put end agreed to)ma

wc are
I

I !
?■

1;
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j,, S3-*"*'iAtnttidmfiaYBei 545539 Dtil-Srionj SruJi'nf—
. or even six monlhs concerning ihc adjournment.

ijir. 1. »>• for-ei this Bill completely Arc we debating, a question ot ndiouramMt or a
(jsiAtl consider putting another question ot defeating a Motion, in which case it
cd Gosenuntnt |hus people. It can only be brought after six months? It is an
® 'nlnmv Sneaker that we would hate important point, and- after all, Mr. Deputy
jireaMr-Depu'y cd Speaker, in the Standing Orders there is no ume
“ * in this House Would support any- ' limit within which we can adjourn the house. .

o"Wis lanil..\Ve ^ould , De Soura): I have
Si io s« somebody who hasJwn Et'sn a lor^n position clear. Let me restate the posi-
iiii Minisuy of Unds and Settlement or by- ^ n;„ bc[p„ apj
iooiemment failing to repay his loan-But amendment. The amendment is a

do )uu expect a person to r^ay his l^n technical amendment to adjourn the Second 
a lie loan which he was supposed to upe;rate months, which in fact means that
“a ns never ghen to him by the Ministry jm ^jn 1,^,5 another
eecmied? Motion whieh has been proposed by the hon.

„ ___ /nr De Souzalt You will Viee-President that the debate on the amendment
’^”'''^W„&‘e? on towftliat in fa'ct bo adjourned for seven days, a week. Now we 

this Bill or not.'^The Motion are'dearly discussing this o"',?“■"> “J "■''iher 
’■'? whether this debate should be the House wants to proceed with the debate on
Sirf or nit. Whether the Bill is good or the Bill andthe amendment, or vAether the House 
SlTcan discuss lalir on. But at the moment wants to adjourn it for one week.

only discussing the adjoummeot. jir. j. M. Kartukli Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, if
,1. i..t.ri. Kir rjeouiv Sneaker, rdo not that is the case. Tdo not want to go ahead 

iii'jw^have told Ihe'^ Members exactly what e.xpressing more poinu which ' ™'}
rj/Sn is. The Motion is not to adjourn the express later. But I oppore the adjournment of
gedra only, but to adjourn forione week. \ye this Bill.
ar tilt the Motion should be adjourned for SIX

^ ^FriHEzs “IS
<lcfauIim.«ho iometim« just do not pay because ‘ooay . ^
they use their money for other purposes, that {Question that the debate be e^Iourned for o«
number may go on increasing from 20 per cent, week proposed).
and U may be 80 per cent or 90 per cent. There
fore, Sir, wc have to use the law, and at the 

minds and 
individual cannot 
o .know that that

I

1

Mr. J. M. KnriuU: Mr- Speaker. Sir, I ihtak 
these Ministeh are trying to confuse this Hoiuc 
Rrsl of all they come with a Bill, which they 
know •wry well that they have a lot of time to 
discuss before they bring it to the House, aadh 
is only the last minute when the Bill is bemi 
detail in-tbe House that they suggest that the; 
meet to have more time to discuss this. Wc can- 
not allow this, Mr. Speaker, merely because iha 
Bill is going to eliminate most of the new famxh 
who arc settled in these seltlenwnts. This is oah 
—example. The Ministers y^hb are dealing with 
these Bills have' overlooked'^ one very impomoi 
thing: (hat there are quite a lot of people la 
the settlement schemes who were told by tb* 
Ministry of Lands and SMlement that they wen 
going to gel loans m order to develop their 
farms. But up to date, they have not been giva 
the loans. The Government is expecting these 
people to pay their loans. How can they afford ts 
pay the loans? ' ,

: [The Speaker.(Mr.Slade) left the Chair] 
[The Deputy 5pefljter {Dr. De Souza) look 

the Chair} ^ '
Air. Deputy Speaker, it was only the other diy 

when T was taking the Minister for Lands tad 
nd my constituency where thw 

arc quite a lot of people being wUled. We hare 
found that quite a number of people in the sett^ 
ment, who were supposed to be given loans, Vp 
to dale have never been given those loans. U h« 
been kept in the offices of the sclUemeni 
How do you expect these peopic.lo develop laar 
fanris so as lb enable them to repay the loaM I? 
the povcmmcni?

Therefore it is understood by the Gosernmi^ 
. that the officers they have put .in the fidd tB™ 
to be bankrupt farmers, arid they are forcing ost 
people to go bankrupt loo.

The Deputy Spcidter (Dr. De Sbuia): I «« 
you to speak on the Motion.

^^r. J.,M. Koriukl: Mr. Depbly Spciei. I 
understand this Motion is to adjourn the. 
but I do not agree at all that we adjoum.i^ 
.Motion, it is the fuU understanding of\iK 
Government and the Ministers that this Bui » 
going to put our people in B;vcry bad poauoa-

same time wr have to use our 
hearts, knowing that when an 
genuinely pay. then we have t 
Individual has to have more time.

our

But when he refuses persistently not to pay 
several payments, and yet he has the means and 

. the ability to pay—a really pcrsi^cnl defaulter— 
and he persistently refuses to pay, then that is 
when action is taken. We do not say that we 
arc going to be so cruel that anyone who cannot 
afford to pay we will lake immediate action, 
even if he fails to pay once. What we want to do 

vis-.io have a broader distribution from those 
^)le who are settled, from those who actually 
jci their incomes and arc able to pay, then we 

wilFsetilc more because this money will go into 
broader circulation so that more landless will be 
settled. .

one
sjire

.■P«
do

Tlie Aislsfcmt Mlnlsto for Commeixe onil 
ole Oloitipitip): Mr. Deputyusith.mmMm?ation ofwheiher in fact that amendment Jhlng wrong vnih ihat-l wtsh the Memters^ 

ioaii be accepted or not. At the present moment be patient. We all know what,
»s w merely discussing wheOier the debate, at We are not man-ktller^ We ’‘"ow that w 
tmdy (he debate on- the adjournment for six ’ are the representauves of the pwplc. We ^r^ 
anihs. should be proceeded with now or should sent .them in the^.country, and »hey “ould not 

proceeded in this House after one webk. I regard the Government as an enemy of the 
•nai bon. Members to restrict themselves only people. ; ' i-
b Ibis one question ot whether they want to ^jr/Deputy Sp^cr, Sir, the seriousness of the 
Hau the whole Motion now, including amend-., nutter has already been noted, by the Govern- 
501 for rix months, or whether they arc prepared ■ n^erit and the Government wants lb use the
tJ tjjoum for a week. , ’ machinery to- enable the Government and the
a Mr. Ctepuly Speaker, Sir. I'think

mde quue dear, iho point which q „ .,t, .Kunuu
iJ? Surslion ix whether wc iiearly. H it x question of
^xdionn, this Mebate for a week -Tic JS had time and Oovemn^t

5:is «™ ““
•tabexdjoumed for aweek. or three weeks. Bill because 1 know a lot ot matters on this BDI, ,

Sir. 1 fed that the difficuliies wc are facing 
maybe need only further consultation and then 
wc will not fail to come lo an agreement. Besides. 
Sir, these areas are now being surveyed so that 
all these people can get their title deeds. After 

; they get them, these people will haw to be taken 
to court if there is a case of defaulting. It vvill 
not just be. as it says over here, that the Trust will 
take over the property. Rrst of all they will be 
taken to court, after they, have received (heir 
title deeds. Now they are in the process of survey
ing so that we can give them Their title deeds. 
This is only a short measure to encourage people 
to work hard on their lands, and not-just .„ 
piece of land somewhere-in a settlement scheme 
and come back 'tb Nairobi; not working on it. 
doing nothing for-it, so that they cannot pay, 
yet In the meanlinic they just lounge around in 
Nairobi. We wan: people 3vho arc settled 
there to

y

\ tSettlement arou
\

own a
, i-
‘I

over
go and work just like the other 80 per 

cent are working so that they will gel the incomes 
to support themselves and their families, so they 

• will be able to pay for that piece of land in 
accordance with the laws. If wc do not have 
this kind of law-, wc arc going to have these 
people who just settle there and then come back 
to town, not doing anything, and saying they 
cannot pay back their loans. Uey, yp to this 
time, have just stayed in Nairobi and not farmed.

■I

llus ■5

t
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Laniti M StBlemcnll The Speektr CMr. Slede): That is not ieall)-a 
J, Jis. point ot order, requirins an answer from the

U M“!tfv'^'r™ii,?of the Parliamentary Minister, but i think he made it very (tor that
nnn(0 would under- he proposed the adjournment ot this debate to

^ • :
S inbmiatioh. and 1 am sure my Minister Ochwida: On a point of order, Mr.
Si be willins. Then the Goverament could speni[„_ j seel your tulioB as to whether tins

- nrocttd with the Bill if ihe hon. Members aa amcndroeni to be amended, or is a new 
?.,Totecuss it Therefore, Mr,, Si^er. I j,„iiin t^„j brought up for discussion by the
iSd Eke the hon. Members to consider this
“‘^mnSmnotwWUtfeffburrnht The Speidter (Mr. SladejiltTs purdy a’prrw we can agree noi lo fcu ccdural Motion, which means that the debate on
^gBillstana- • which we are how eogased, which is acmnlly the

Ihope that the hon. Members will quesUon of the amendment, be postponed for a
ii this, and will not attempt to kill the BilL resume the debate at
il^ Yiee-Preddcnt (Mr. OdingaO: Mr. Speaker, the point where vSe leave oil today.

Sr-ki note the seriousness with which the horn* Ngala-JUiok: On a point ot Older, if this
MOTbers are treating tins very important BuL Motion is adjourned for a week, will the Govem- 
Ssoold 1 say that it is only two days np when ^gnt.ijecn to that week, because in a week’s lime, • 
I imiDded the House that just as we^gin to paJ^a^,ent may not be silting. In that case, what
isJulge into this question of money making, and will happen?

Th. sprier (MU ^d^l
iriii.-h. I rin also understand very, well the hence, or as soon after tot ns the Hoi™ sits 
idto of the hon. Members from the opposite again. The Government will pmsuraably only w-a t 
SS, and, 1 would not like us to go as far as long as they have to. since it is tote M.

tsesting that the Bill should be killed for though they might not even bother tp brmg the 
lit liSbeinc. This could be very bad for our debate on theOrder Paper apm, if thej decided 
[coplewho do nol have Ihe loans hut who are not to proceed tyilli this BilL 
paabemt lo gci the loans. They may find that : Anjlenl: On a jwmt of order, there is a
iKs may block the way of geltiog other money of confusion in rny mind now. One hon. 
thidi is netxssan’ for cheaper development of ' Member, 1 think it sws-the’Chainnaa of the

Baefc-bOTchers, already raised a point of b^cr, 
Assudi, Mr. Speaker, wilh your pennission, I, and he ruled that if the amendment which has 

Tcald ask the House to adjourn the debate on been introduced by the horn Glchoya goes 
ihb Moiioa for about a week in order to give through, you, as the Speaker, have the power to 
a if the hon. Members would like some allow that Bill to come even before six months 
qauiems of clarification, to discuss it together, time. Did j-ou say that, Mr. Speaker?
to not actually for such a long time which will
t!D(xmt lo a standstill in many of our activities, 
i fed the Members on both sides ate so much , 
ttcctrn'ed about ^is, from the requests we have, 
tto w are going to debate this particular Bill 
u soon as we are able. ;

Think you, Mr. Speaker; I hQi« that the Mem- 
tot from the other side, who feel very strongly, on a 
'Bigrre on this. .1

J3S Bdi-SeCurJ ReaJlnt—

poor, but because he has the money tad le 
utilizes the money to buy other thmgs. .'nce 
arc many people do toat 

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, what has beta doot 
in this Bill is to bring about a situation wi»diT 
if this land, after the procedures whiA tboeW ■ 
be followed, is acquired by the Govemmtni, the 
Govcmmcnl does riot intend to use this land as 

hon. Member said. That land will be pita 
to anoihr^r poor person. It is wrong that a pita 
of land should lie idle, when the Govemm«t aa 
acquire it and give it to another poor pcrw».

Mr. Speaker, there is no inlenlion on the part 
of the Government to harrass these people, or to 
harrass the settlers. There is no intention on tbs 
part of the Government- to harrass anybody. 
Before a settler is r^uired to meet his oblip. 
tions and to meet his,:financial commitments 1^ 
to repay his loans, it is always certain tbit be 
has some profits from His small holdings. No
body will eVer be askedao pay his bripnal low 
until it has been ascertained that he has been 
farming properly and he has harvested sometbmg 
If a settler, who. has not—>

rmc AiiBtJUl »UeBler lor Lmiili mill Seltlemeolj 
do sympathize with some hon. Members who 
have e.xpmsed fears about this Bill being pas«d. 
if they are expressing .such feara because of their 
sympathy with the people who may Suffer 
icsuli of this Bill being put into operation.

However. 1 would like Ip give hon. Members 
some information, not necessarily for the sake of 
argument but for the sake of understanding 
another, soThat when one opposes or supports 
this Bill he may be in a position to understand 
what he Is talking about.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, this money that is being used 
to operate the selllement has almost entirely been 
borrowed from abroad; Now.^ this money is being 
used to settle poor people and we need niore 
money, h is not that those who have been settled 
arc the only poor people we have in the coun
try. We have a lot more poor people and if we 
could gel more money we Would like them 
settled. Amongst those people who-have already 
been settled U has’been stated very clearly that 
only 20 per cenl of the settlers arc failing to pay 
their dues and hence are failing in their respons- 
'iblliiy. I would like To explain how this failure 
of responsibility comes about.

as a

oneone
5.

!

i

. An hon. Meinben What happens if he has a 
crop failure?

The Assistant Milkier for Lands and Settle
ment (Mr. Gachago): I have jusi explained that 
for the information of hon. Members.

Mr. Speaker, before a settler is compelled to 
pay, he is given an opportunity To repay, and 
a thorou^ investigation is carried out to nuke 
sure that he has completely failed to pay beaose 
of negligence. If It is found' that a pcKon hiled 
to pay simply because .be is poor, 1 can bisir 
the hon. Member that this, person is not hir- . 
rassed in any manner, and his position would 
be understood by the Qovemmentk \Ve could not 
harrass a poor person just because a proriaon 
of the law exis^-* • .

Mr. Speaker, the question of the six TnobthJ 
that was given, wras just a time limit, became 
there must be some time limits. After all. Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to inform hon. Mcn^ 
that if in the ordinary court. To addition to ik 
money that the settler’owes the Goveronwnt, fa 
addition to the money that the settler owes the 
setUcinent scheme, through the normal court 0* 
law, more expenses are incurred on the settla.

; and an attempt should be made through the court 
of law to rreover th« money,’and U is nol the 
inieiiron of the Govemmeot to add more tnocej 
to a person who has already failed to paf. « ' 
that he has to pay e\-cn more. This is aWw^* 
^e Government is trying lo remedy. Thtrwo^ 
Nlr. Speaker, J wquld like to submit tbslulw

It is nol wholly beause of poverty and Inability 
to pay that these settlers arc being irresponsible 
-and negligent in paying their dues. We 
experienced that it is those who are really 
gent That ate failing to pay their dues. ^

For example, Mr. Speaker, you find one settler 
In a settlement scheme or in a section of the 
settlement scheme, and 1 would (ike the hon. 
Member for Majoge-Bissi to listen to this, 
because I did not think he had enough informa
tion when lie was speaking. You find in a settle
ment scheme one person among about 200 or 
300 ^ople Tails to pay. Upon Investigation, it 
has been found that these settlers come and 

plot and instead of famiing it. he just 
goes’out and looks for some work elsewhere. He 
IS not able to pay because he docs not make use 
of that land Nw he falls to make use of the 
bnd, but that land cannot be made use of by 

itot lartd

Mr. SpCJktr, JOT (ind tol in somt nihtr 
plA(xj. a penon amonp hundrtd! and hundreds 
of settlers fails to pap beciuse sshen he harvests, 
instead ssf raeelins hrs ohliBalions and his errns: 
miltnents, ho indnlpes in eaeessisc drinline and 

“'■'"."nnccessary commodities 
and he docs not pay his dues,'not because he is

u su

i'

tpkulture and land.

)
The Speaker (Mr. Shde): I did. I think tot ia 

the positioii,^ough T_ say so without retcrcnce 
to.thc hooku * .^ ,

hlr. Anjietd! It tot is the ndin& then is it 
really neectory Mr, Speaker,-——

The Speaker (Mr, Slade): Order, you ate not 
aro debatins whether

i.
secure a

- point of order. You 
the adjournment is desirable.

The Mlaiiter for Inlemal Security and Defence 
(Dr. Munsisi): Mr- Speaker. Sir, I would like to 

h-rc ihat what wt? require is further coasul- 
ttUon so that our differences could be settied else
where, arid 1 support the 
Kapenguria in whai be said, that there should be 
a Parliamentary Group meeting it there are any 

difficulties, so that w-e can discuss every'-

. .Ur.Kanuu: Op a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
u I uademand it, ihe Vice-President has brought 
a rety sensible idea. Could I seek your guidancsi 
Mr. Speater, Sir. whelhcr the Vice-Pi^dcnl will 
^ das House whether the adjoununeht will be, 

, tbt he will convene a meeting of the Parlia- 
• oottry Group on this point, before it goes.lo 

«her small group 16 d’edde, before we know 
^consequence of lids Motion.- :

say

!
more
thing. 5

i

\: i
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it has sympathy for the 20 per cent poor people 
(Ifce Spe^l filing the Bill and it who have various hardships that we do not know

■ ggajp^ unless it is intro- about.
^ bv the Govcmtnenl within six me give you one example. Last week I

Se wav to defer considerotion.of a Bill round one of the locations in the Western
^ mAW thd adjournment of the debate on the province, a place called Kimilfli and I a very

Reading to another.time. poor person who had sold every bit of land thal-
Ssoad ■ f w_ he had and gone to a settlement scheme. No^ I

Mr.ffariliW: On a point of can imagine the hardship that this man will sutter
would omdunt lo Vumns to .j ^ After scUiog all tha.

tt doo il sol down “y >‘™' same Wongod to Hm. it wu pass this BO! he will beSirniaent caa bring another BDl on the same ihe nccessily of being evicted from
oSplI his plot, the only property lhat he has under the

Tie Sneaker jMr. Slade): My understanding of -sun.
Ail minth. whether in theevent ot.this amend- Therefore, since this Bill docs not concern the
St beias carried it is impossible .for another n^jonty of Oi. people, I submit very slron^y
92 to be brought in during the six months. In iijaithsGovemmcnlshouldsce.thesenscof wiih- 
rinr of the powers given to the Speaker to allow drawing it for some time in order to give an
&£ House to rescind a dwision: within a pven opportunity to the Minister edneeroed to explain
tcriod, >t his discretion, probably, th.c Speaker ,5 Back-benchers. If the Govera-
SiU allow the introduction of another Bill at any they must go ahead with this

Bill, 1 can assure them lhat they will comc out
bhiMatMn speaker,, st^dro griffin

laaidnivmL I support the amendment b^use Ac * considering a matter here which
!«. Mmisier for Economic Planning ^ showj into first by the Ministers and

“e^uTo ^r t'nf“fpa‘5!ng1heir the Members heforo it comes to ParliameaU

ftfiSt l Aink if the minority are not paying Shimba Hills. It has been showp beyond any 
ibsr dues it is only right that the . Minister con- doubt Aat Government has jdst given the
ceaed should have first discussed Ais wiA Ac ihe land and has not given^thcm the facilitiw
Mtaibcn of Parliament.:probably in a ParUa- lo develop, that land. As a residt « 
nwitiTv Group and cleared Ae position first settlcra abandoned the schemes. No^, Mr, u is
Wore he can Insist on passing this Bill now. no use just Sivins the

It U» nciority were indeed not paying Uten have to follow Btem us and see what fachftes
le tould have had great sympathy for Ae^argu- and what help—
teu that his hew pul forward by the Minister jj,g Speaker (Mr. Slade): We cannot go into 
f«r Economic Planning. However, since it is only now, Mr. Ngala. It is a question simply of
23 per cent that are not paymg, 1 Aink there is • Government Aall have to recover pay-
Ki3 lime for us to suspend this Bill for six overdue. . ' ^

have a complete reconsideration of ^

1 tee some Minisleit are looking pleased with ^ ^leady'seltl'i There are other .
tae^eatUhink they realize the importance. ^ wiiLhcse 20 per cent It we
cl ta sisleinenl and Bill. come and sit round the tabic other metho^ reu

Mr. Speaker, I think it is quite in order for devised, by which Government will be able 
Govemmenl. if it wishes, to have discussions ; .g Vet Acir dues from Ae 20 per cent However, 

^the Members of Parliament and then bring jifongly reject land being acquired as pay- 
waBIU forward again next week. It is up lo the lieu of overdue pajincnts. Since we are
“twmi of ihc Speaker to allow or not allow ^lA Ae minority group 1 hope the
w Bai, but if Acre is general agreement the viinister or Asastant Minister responsiWe .will 

> »ni of course bear in mind Ac feeling „„ the sense of suspending Ais Bill for the time 
;?>lsW'nicrefore, AisiswhylsaytbatAe g .
“w^t hi, a chance of bringing it up agam. i.,nd. m j Sellle-

P.S (“ago,: Mr. speaker. Sir,.honesuy;

;
■Ag, *3 52S31 BUh-Sfe^nJ RfaJifg—

hecauie then it would be quite possible to. tale amendment before this House it to^& 
the matter to whole Bill and-it is not inst subparagraph ®other arrangement But m the selllemrot ^eiUB now WBr!
at the moment, while he survey « «'” S“'”E „„ ,he amendment which is. 10 leave oaS
and umd indrodual titles ae? gnnied, >ou cannot a„g i„ place thereof to suWthcle
lake.aclion on the normal basts. woids "sis months hence". In clleel this is kai,

• ,Therefore, it is necessary to make.this amend- Ac whole Bill. Mr. Speaker, if Members were oalj
ment. Now*. Sir, Ae issue is one which is so interested in one subclause of the Bill Aey wcqU
narrow jhat we do not see this ailparcni cllorl to bring it in the normal way at the Committeesup
enbrge it into a policy debate on a matter which td deal with that parlicuAr suhclause. However,
does not really appear in the amendment. 1 think Ais amendment is to kill Ae whole Bill, regariea
the question which any Member who is going lo of the machinery that is intended to be used.

T^creisverylittleinclfee/on;

right that when a man has entered an agreement 
’s.^d promised to be paymg instalments on an 

basis, and he belongs to a group of people 
—1^ this case the settlement scheme—that the 
majority in Ae scheme should be paying regularly 
3$ required and the minority shouW not be pay
ing, and that nothing should be done about those 
who do not pay.

i’'
i
i

t>
the attempt fiow

to, suggest that all that the hon. Member wu 
worried about is subparagraph (iii). If ihaiball. 
then 1 .submit that Ae amendment Aould be 
defeated and the suhclause Aat he is worried 
about Aould be the subject Aat he raises at the 
Committee stage. OlHerwise we have no Da 
because the cffeci of thb amendment is to kill the 
Bill altogether. . '

The point that must be made here in coocemiy 
Mr. Anjlenl: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, what I was saying originally, is^ that anyone »to 

I do not ihmk Ac hon. Minister for Economic supports the amendment is in effect saying, if be 
Planning has understood my point I maintain says, “let it die'* it is in effect to say'Aat Ooveta* 
that there is a chance for these people who refuse ment should haw no way by which the 20 per 
to pay to be taken to court and this is written cent of Ac people who do not pay Aeir 
In the Bill. So. Ac Minister Aould not say Aat menls can be deaU with.
1 am saying that certain people should pay while 
others should not.

6m.

I
Mr. Ngalat Mr. Speaker. Sir, wiA afl *s 
respwt Jo my hon. friend ihe'Minister 

The.Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yers, you are quite Economic Planning. I think there is rametbaj 
right, Mr. Anyieni. You have urged Aat Acre slightly wrong in his Ainking Ab afieraooa. 
Aould^ a chance for any person who does not The fact i^ Sir, I support the amendment. AS 

-m'" ‘“r v““’. amendment dS is to keep thb BiD h
any court! ^ wibout , resort to abeyance for six mdnlhs. Well, Ae hon. MmnW

has already Aown that in effect this BilP— 
The Minister for • Economic "PlaimlBR and The Minister for- Econondc Plaaala*

a ^co„troa l. >11..^ -

Development (Mr. Mboya). Yes Ae fim part. kind is that an amendment which defers Scca>l

I

r
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it has s>inpalhy for the 20 per cent poor people' 

..................IS that we do not know •I

cullicl ii Ihal if these psopk tall inilmdual title . Mlnirier for Econoiiiic Phmto „ . 
deeds, there would be^no ptob Ctrl; we Development (hfr. Mbnya): Mr. SpS^eJ^
even tas e to ask for this amendment to bei paK^, ^
because then it would be quite possible to mko amendment before lhis House is lofflfc 
the matter to court 'f™”® “ tvhole Bill and it is not just subparagra^S
other artansemenh But in the settlement schera^ we werc talking about. We are nowual
at the moment, while the survey IS still g^ on the amendratatt which is. to leave oSfc 
and unld individual utles arc gmted, you cannot and in' place thereof to subsSia” &
take action on the noimal basis. words "sla months hence". In effect this U kj^

Therefore, it l» necessary to makejhls amend- the whole Bill. Mr. Speaker, if Members were oaly
ment. Now. Sir, the issue is one which is so interested in one subclause of the Bill they »-oail 
narrow that we'do not see this apparent effort to bring it in the normal way at <he Committee stip 
enlarge it into a policy debate on a matter which to deal with that particular subclause, Howntr.
does not really appear in the amendment. 1 think this amendment Is to kill the whole Bill, regarika
the question which any Member 'ftho is going to of the machinery that is intended to be used.

n!ils»^.!a IS
Otrecll basin and he belongs to a groop of people ' '“hmit Jhat the urncniimcm shouVl U
—in this case Ihe stltlement scheme—lhal Ihc “'!? i'^'i,““*’'5“’f ‘ ’“IlS-niajorilyiulhc scheme should be paying regularly i'’”"' fhould be the subject that he raiscsMfe 
a, requited and ihe minority shoL not ta pay’ .pmmmce s|age. Otherwise we have no M 
ing, and lhal nolhing should be done about those >>?=■““= <ta 'ffeel of the ameudment IS to the 
whodonolpay. Bill allogethet. -

The point that must be made here in conomai 
Mr, Anjlenls On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, what 1 was saying originally, is that anyone sda 

1 do not think the bon. Minister for Economic supports the amendment is in effect saymg,ifh: 
Planning has understood my point. I maintain say$, “lei itdic”it'ls in effcct tosay thai Co3ttft- 
that there Is a chance for these people who refuse ment should haw no way by which the 20^ 
to pay to be taken to court and this is written ; cent of the people who do not pay their iasal* 
in the Bill So. the MinlMct should not say that mentscan be dealt with.
I am saying that ccruin people should pay while 
olhen shouW not. •

“SS u. 1
,k *^way 10 defer considerariou of IS Bill round one of the .locarions in the Western

Ihe udjoumment of the debate on the Province, a place called Kimilili and I saw a very
Reading to another time. poor person who had sold every bit of land that

5®““ . he had and goae to a sctllcment scheme.-Now, I
Sit. Wiriilbli On a point or older. Mr. ?^ker, the hardship that this man will suffer

il dm Amendment would S' if this Bill goes through. After selling all that
at, does il sol.J™" n mnn U?e samt “ W™' “oStminent can faring another Bill on the sainc necessity of being evicted from
Bijset? . his plot, the only property that he has under the

Ike Speaker (Mr. Slade): My understanding of sun-
lyjq ooini is, whether in the event of this amend- Therefore, since this Bill does not concern the 

iciag carried it U impossible for another maiority of the people, I submit very strongly
Ba to be brought in during the six month^ In the Govemmcol should sec the sense of with*
riesf of the powers mven to the Speaker to allow drawing it for some time in order to give
ie House to rescind a decision within a:,S»ven opportunity to the Minister concerned to explain 
jciod, »l his discretion, probably, the Speaker ^le facts to the Back-benchers. If the Govem-r
ceoViallow the introduction of another Billot any insisU that they must go ahead with tWs
liot Bill. I can assure them that they will come out
.hiKgaDiMnSpeakenlsr^fflo^^Jhe.

l^SelrSS^uRhas^^^^^^ g^eTot"^ 4 r MSerstSS
d“ r.fTo^r'ceufmfpal^thdr die Memtars before it comes to Pariiamenb 

iKs there must be a very strong reason for the This afternoon, Mr. Speaker, Sir, we lud ques- 
20 wr cent not to pay their dues. Now, because Uons dealing with scUlcmcnt Khem« elsewhere, 
cl thL l. think if the minority are not paying Shimba HilU, It has been showm beyond any 
iafdues it is only right that Ihe Minlster con- doubt that povemment has just given Ute peo^
«a«d should have first discussed this with the ihe land and'has not ^ven Ihern.tbc facniUtt
Members of Parliament, probably in a Parlia- to develop that land As a result of the
naiiry Group, and cleared' the position first seitlers abandoned the schemes. Now, Sir, it is
Wore be can insist on passing this Dill now, no use just (pviog the land tb .the people; you

li the nuinrity w-cre indeed not puying then hove to follow them m nnd vee w:hat fectlmee 
w would have had great sympathy for the argu- and wnat nei
Beat that has been put forward by the Minister Speaker (Mr. Slade): We cannot go into
lor Economic Planning, However, since it ts only j,ovk’, Mr. Ngala. It is a question simply of
3) per cent lhal are not paying. 1 think there is Government shall have to rreover pay-
cB tme for us to suspend this Bill* for six m^ls that are overdue.

hkve-a enmpleie reeonsidemtim. of , ^ i. i, qnite wnmg foe the

d tee mmeMmivteli ore looking pleamd with g°tfcrTS nrc Sy°mttW.There ere oSe^ 
.^ eremmt. 1 thm^hey reoime.the tmpoitimee ng

citiij euiement.imd BilL - ,[,e uy,. other methods con
Mr. Speaker, I think it is quite in order for’ ^ devised, by which Government will be able 

Govwnment. if it wishes, to have discussions j dues from the 20 per cent However,
^ A: Members of Parliament and then bring strongly reje« land.being acquired as pay- 
Ja m forward again next week. It is up to the pj overdue payments. Since wc are

of the Speaker to allow or not allow dealing with the minority group I hope the 
« Hul, but if there is general agreement the vHnister or Assistant Minister responsible wui 

aill of course bear In mind the feeling _ qi suspending Ibis Dill for tlw ■'
^ House. Therefore, this is why I say that the

i '
t

i
i
?

i-

■!

f

't
5 '■

It
: Mr. Ngala; Mr. Speaker, Sir, wth aH te

............................. ..... respect to my lion, friend the Miaistef, for-
The Sicker (Mr. Slade); Yes, you arc quite Economic Planning. I think there is sofflethaj 

right, Mr. Anyieni. You have u^cd that there slightly wrong in his thinking this afternoon, 
should be a chance for any person who docs not .nZ faci'is' Sir I suonort the amcndmenl AI 

^ X“fo«5re or r'iT'^S "■’^^-meidm™. d^fa mk^P Urn Bi? i>
^ “> otaj-enie for six months. Well. Ihe hon. Mourn

^ has already shown.that insert this Bill——
nPr >’'»“'»* “d The Minister lor Economic Btinefej

Sproker, this is Detelopmenl (Mr. Mboyj); On a point of otto.

^ ?°'"® 1° “I”! '>■' 'ffe« ot the amendment and I wooB
mken ^niletTh n ^ ‘'e "" "> "hat exactly what it n«»omtanre* ^ Debts Summary Rceovety The hon. Member for Ki(iri South is sasgestas't 
utuinance. the House that this merely is suspension of p

Bill. Wc coiticod it means kUling Ihe Bill 
gether. - ^ .

nte Minuter, tor Economic Plannlea'mid (Mr. ^de):
Devriapmen, (M>. Mhop,: Ves the ffret KttatTreadm^t whThS'lS

i
V

r

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The other-half of the 
. amendmeni, Mr. Mbo)a?

SUme

j
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527 ^BCiSKSMJ RexHAf— ■_ are the people who belong to this country, wbo 

must be sympathized with. Now, Sir, the hen.

sSSE“'SK£ s-SSS—iH;
^ ilh, poor people of ft" meoily iSe question of puymenU-it you suy ■
^ b not at issut It may be tint a scheme must be run accordine to the regu-
^on or at some other ■ lations, to which every tenant has agreed, then
Se [Olicy no's mlevance : you must tell us what you think we should do
u eiwd to eo-operauves, but that agatn is not regularly.

in this'amendment. ■ , v i.
«It issue in tbb amendment is this: we Mr. Anylenl: On a point of order. Sir, ine hon. 

schemes that are going 00 and Minister is all the time saying, “You must tell us , 
Hu to^ag on to iveral yeJra and many "you". Is he telling you, as, Ihe Speaker, or u^ 
Sbtoe'alrLly been pul into these sehemes^ the hon; Members, that we must agree with him? 
lloa peisoa is selected lor snch a seheme, he 
Ugn the ferms under which he is gom^ to

in the scheme, and he accepts the terms m .
i-iaa. It is clearly explained to him when he The Minister for Economic PZannlng and 
r» inio the scheme that he wHl be required to Dcrelopment (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I 
^ his responsibilities, oiic of which is that he (jjant the hon. McmbCT, but he will not divert 
»3t<p3}-ing annually so'much until he has dis- from the point Iwant to make. The point I 
drpd the whple loan that has been given to arh making is that the hon. Member cannot have 
iss. The loan extends over a period of many hb cake and eat it. It is not possible^ for the horn 
joix b fact, thirty years. I am told,-Mr. Speaker, gentleman to say, on the one hand, that the ;

that U varies, and I understand. Sir, in fact, scheme must be encouraged, that it must be 
llsoT for certain, that none of it is below twenty expanded and. on the other, to say that it is quite 

. all right for'some members, a minority of the 
and to ask

Economic Phmnlns-UidIhe Speaker (Mr.- Slade): Yes, but only so (u'
(Mr. AnjS^, k this what aS relcrant to enforcing payment The qutaicnm takeasunand^g^^ebodj.^i^ vt. more land

the nreient set-up Should be numtamed and Mr. Anylenl: Mr. Speaker, I would like to »»
because of that « say kt Government with- jf Govemmimt wishes to guarantee that 

. draw (his Bill, because ! can almost ^rantre there will be no defaultcr-r—As a matter of a-t ■ 
many of the boo. Members elected m tms Q^r bic Member, who was a specblly deettd 

House are the true representatives of the jKople hj^mber did ask the Government to set up i 
living in the country«de not the people m Ministry for CoioperaUves. If-you will remetnbw, 
Nairobi only. Mr. Speaker, speeches were made in this Hcnat

Mr Speaker 1 do not sec.why Coverement to the^ect that people should be settled bathe 
should-bc sellmg underdeveloped land to poor land in such a way, let us.say that If Govenmieal 
people found walking the streets and asking ghts 2,000 acres to a group of people, then tht 
them lb go back to the land. Wo feel that deve- Government supervises this; land and when the
loped land is much more appropriate as far as people on the land , ^ .
ibo aspects for developing the land in concerned, vyill auloraalically take what; these people are 
but ns things arc today. Government sells un- supposed to pay in the form of taxes to lhar 
devetoped bnd to the poor people. When the county councils. These people, if they do not have 
people begin demonstrations on the streets anything, then the Govcmmci^i. will also know 
againu the Ministry of Ubour. the President they have to pul up with reality. But the present 

on Ihe radio he says, “ Go back to the set-up,Mr. Speaker, I think would be: a betrayal 
laaiT. How can we come into this House and of our people. As an elected Member, who wa 
paMh Bill removing them from-thcland that elected to represent ray people in this Howe, 
they hkve be unable to pay-for. : including some on settlement schemes, I caanot

Mrr*Speaker. I hail mentioned something about support this m Now, after having setup_a 
the families which have scttled on the land. I Ministry for O^peratives,: we would Iikc:^ 
feel that if Government wishK to remove these Minister to be able to carry out co-oper^ 
people, I think that Govwimenl should make a farming. This is one of the best w-avs of makuf 
Liw stating that if you have more than five sure that;—~
childien you cannot settle on the land and if The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, no, we aregc^ng 
you have five children yeu should be given more qjj subject of the Bill We cannot go intbiU 
land because what happens Mr. Speaker,, is that jcally, Mr. Auyicni. ' / V V

Mr. Anjlenls Yes, Mr. Speaker. Sir, weei> 
The Speaker (Mr.'Slade): We are not discussing not allow this Bill to go through,WilT cay dot 

the distribution of land we, are discussing only it should be delayed for another six monlH' 
loan repayment. . during which time discusriohs couId.be held ^

' , . . . „ the Parliamentary group;before the Bill is igai^
Mr. Anjlenh Mr. Speaker, one thing is this, if brought here. The Back-benchcra should be 

a man baa ten children and many people do have consulted and then a way ran be found to rod* 
.u" S'!". are settled on ten acres of land, mis Bill acceptable to iGe people in the cotmtiy.

vu“' W'h th0« i™ remtirb, IHcj to «co,a W

me'^^e^wn (0«r«ion of /Ae F/rjf pari of the omendmt^
■ ^ ' that the words to be left out be left out. propou^

thrBMWMmWW-toy l«,c It, pay, it only Jrabliih vthnl ^ lh= atnetidroent. . ,
to n titan who iIo« not pay when to money The MlilUtw for Economic Plinnins
become due. DcTelopment (hir. Mboyn): Mr. Spcotcr. Sr, 1

^UWtofor
Dmiopor”*!

that -

sell their crops Goveraincat
The Speaker IMr. Slade): I think actually Mr. 

Mboya was lorEcHing that rule. ,

coma

m-t.
Ko». Sir, this man. having accepted all these members, of the scheme not to.^W 

ccditiOBS. having been given the support in order the Government to sympathize with 
a ttw farming, for the first few months he is not pay althou^e majonly
pU by the Government, he U assisted to . pul oMhe scheme. Ttot is the qu«Uon which lies at 
rj i hut or a house, he is assisted with the the heart of the whole matter. , ,. • . :
haEtia of all the extension services, for wMch ^ow. Sir. it must be remembered by the hon.
4* Govemmeni pays, he is assisted by the bring- genjij^an that the money we use in order to
i; of the water and other services to the site; promote these schemes has either been provided ‘ 
»».ar, hiving been given all these facilities, like |,y taxpayers or borrowed from outside Kenya, 
wry other member of the settlement scheme, this we borrow money, we have an obligation
sia faila to pay. when everybody else around repay it. There is no country or government in 
ka it paying. This is the question: Out of. the vvhich ts going to give us money on

..umber of people in settlement schwtics, and expect us not to repay U when the
»pa cent are paying regularly, arid it is only ihne comes. How'do we pay back the money?
sbda 20 per cent who are not paying regularly. Either the people on the‘^schemc, who are taking
rio art in arrears. advantage of the money, are called upon to repay - .

Non, Sir, the case belna put Ibrwurd by the ' it or the taxpayer in this cotinp, is called upon 
klMauber tor Bassi-Msiose ambunts to tbis to . pay for to nuuonty ol. the 9b
-MtiotoBisii or Bassi-Haioge. Oh. the hon. scheme who refuse to med their ohliEations.
Maher for Majoge-Bassi: 1 Stand corrected. I do sjr, I use the wonl “refuse” deliberately be- 

bow whether it is impoflanti ^use this Bill docs col penalize a mao who fails
point, sir. is this: and this is the issue «o T»y hecauw of adverse climatic circumst^^ 
the Home, not the other things being
about by ihc hon. gentlemen. Ibo issue from the AgncuUurc Act and 
the House. Sir. is that this House should the regulations clwrly ttipulate tly 

^■‘Pte that the srper cent who a« paying tcring the Ach whcre^thcre ar® “dv-c^ cWic 
^ bans regularly are ooL in fact, doing the or other condiuons. these are t^en into.account 
‘^‘har. the 20 per cem who mm not |uying in administering the payment of mstalroenis. It a

[
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\irnlsler for Economic Plaimlnfi as the case is today. Government wQl have poft^er 
' to remow that man immediately from the

j/iamia How can we allow thb? How does
Today when someone fails to repay hu loja 

{Mr. GKWOJ’I , . scied what happens is that someone is taken to com

=ESr“±S:= ais2“.” SSSIwc are asMslins you uhen al Ihe ns to give it power to go and avia sorneboh
condilioM tor asMitance is ^ from the land, and lake immediate posseS^IIhey will nol satn anytlung after being senlcd.

Memb!i''thfop^'rtmiirtn sprak on ihis I say Mr. Speaker, Sir; this is very dangerous betaaie 
mat tolini sho^dd be kept imabeyance for six we kiiow, for example, Mr. Speaker. Sir, in ioM, 
months. It has been a custom here that any- mosfnt the traders are car traders who iadua 
thiot which is herediuty to our society, we are ■. people, particularly ,^or Afneans who da na 
forced somehow to bless in ihis House, and now understand very much about it to buy a Inota 
when sre are sellling these poor people in these vehicle. They persuade thetn to come and depuci 
icnlement areas, the conditions lor their settle- about Sh. 5.000 then after two months the nan 
mem tnijit be much more lenient than they fails to repay, the motor trader takes, back lie

car, sells i( again to another man, another Ahi- 
can. Now, if this-Is what the Goyemmeat is try
ing to put in the qu^tion of land then we wiiu 
to tell Government tpl it is looking for too much 
trouble, because people who have been setlled, 
for example, in my district, Mr. Speaker, for 
pcofjc who have been setlled on ten-acres of 
land they are supposed to deposit Sh. l.70aThese 
people are supposed to be very poor people bat 

Mr. A'njleolt Mr. Speaker, Sir, our Govern- they are supposed to'Sh. 1,700 so they go araad 
merit, if I jnay be allowed to say so, is very deaf, asking; nie for’money and other Mcmbcn for 
It was very recently. Mr. Speaker, when a Mem- money to be able to pay a deposit so that tlay 
ber of this House introduce a Motion on Evic- can be settled on the land. Then as soon as they 
tioni ami the Government did accept that have been there for a few moriths then it isiLe 
Motion. Now, that day we were talking of cvic- Monday that they have to pay. 
tions which came as a result of people who 
owned the land and thereby having squatters on 
the land which belongs to the people. Now, Mr.

[jje AssWMt

SSsESis'
^ 1 belong to me n , me to this House. Mr. Speaker, if the Govern.
tl* Sneaker (Mr- Slade): If is usual form lo mentwants this Bill to work lei them make it 

JL lo M hon. Nfember by his present ofUcc this way, that the people of second class, people
2h«- than his past one unless his past office who have bought above one hundred acres of
Smes become relevant to o' discussion.. It hnd. the richer people who have thousands and 
miv be of some importance to what is said that thousands of acres of land they should be. able 
rxiimster who holds ah office today did hold to be removed so that land can revert to the 

office , previously, and if so is quite in poorer class. But, we .are not going to. allow a
order to refer to that situation whereby a person who is very P<mr,

who has no land, coming from Nairobi, who has
Mr xknjieni: I never intended actually to upset listened to the spirit of Haranibte and to the 

,{ay hott. Minister, actually what.happened. Mr. the President of the nation that he
Sceier, is, that I have known my hon. Minister ^oujd go back to the land and when he goes . 
f^ long time as the M in’ister for Justice and jand he. has nothing. He hw been
Ossiitutiona! Affairs and - so loday 1- was running around here in Nairobi looking for 
rtfming to him as the former Minister for somebody to give him one shilling so he can 
Coostliutional ;Afrairs and now the Mimster for f^od to cat, he goes, back to the
&ooornic Development, so I hope the Minister ^nd as soon as he goes back to the land
does not lake offence, because it was not , done Government starts demanding that he gets some 
niaiiiooallj'- ' money lo pay for the loan, the poor man is not

Mr. Speaker, 1 have not forgetten what I was experienced. he has never 
ujing. it will be a very bad seUlemeni, it wiU times, a man is «ttI«i.on a fam of ten acm 
be a pbee whore vou settle somebody and when and he has ten children, now the food tliat he 
1* fails to pay. you remove him, then-you settle can produce from the land ts not 
laoiherman when that man fails to pay, you - repay this loan whicTi Go\-cmmcnt requires him 

him and settle another man. So, our to pay. 
cixaitry does, willingly maintamthe Ministry of . ^ speaker: it S^very important that the'

' present should be maintained,Why do: tiou^t that Ac Minbuy of l^d ScUlemeni ^ ^ ^^ould be main.
TOikl be temporarily set up during this tratisis- ^ new settlers fail

. deaal period where the land U-.being exchange ^ “v th^ToaSTe Sol a chance of appeal- 
him the hands of the while settlers mto the ^ magblrale m that he can explain
^ 0 p«r Afncan F^ple who are Jand^ J8 why he was unable to pay. For
htw, Mr. Speaker, if the hon. Members here ^ ^ have been drou^t, when
oaailow this Bill through the House, Aev drought hb crop will not flourish he

^ go lo'Ae magislrale and tell him-and then 
^unU be faced wiih-when they go to their can tell him all nghi you go next
cKBUtuences. year we hope that there wUi be rain and . Ihtt

Mr. Speaker, for example, I knew some people you can come back and pay, but If we ^vc the 
«bo are seuled at Litego. now these people, Mr. Government power,—- If the Minister or Ae 
^er, were given a loim and they bought Assistant Minister understand the problem they 

I have raised this’ question in the House maybe able to sympathixe with the new sctllcrs,
Wor^ Mr. Speaker, and you may remember, but Mr. Speaker, once we have made this law, x 
‘^Mmeone/amc and took all the cattle that the’people who execute the law will say. “Have 

people bought with the loan they were you paid? You were supposed to pay yKterday, 
inoi. Now, the Government says, “we do not jn right, off the land"- •
««what happened to you, whether somebody . ' , . _ .

the cattle or not, we want you to pay If this man. Mr. bpeakw. has 
money this month" and so it is setlled like ten children and he a kicked off of ^e l^

H tt wiTnot even be taken to. a point where where docs he_ go? This 
f *31 have to be explained before a magistrate, is that going back to Ae 
'‘*raaoai why they have failed to pay. I think, going into the streets and eventually be is going

Hh'i:

would be under a different regime.
Secondly. Sir. it is the duty of the officers in 

the seltlenwnt schemes along vvith the agriculture 
officer, to persuade those serilers and show them 

•the proper methods of farming so that they arc 
capable of repaying whatever has been loaned to 
them.

Mr. Speaker, sir, I }}«B to move.

( :remove
Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir,-here the Governmot 

is asking us to say that-if aftef.the short period
^ ^ ... that they dre given they are unable to foy lia
Speaker. Sir. if we ..rte lo Ihal queslion. I ilo Qo„n,meni cornea back.. lakes ihein off ,He 
001 see why Ihe Govoamenlrhoold stain mlro- and ihen Govimment inlraduees-Be.
duce s Mplion of hii type becausc.lhis Molion , pcopi, „„ the land nnain. So ihd ciidc jril 
complelely eonlradiel. the lim Molion. For Ihe "o^ ir,h° I bAngtag people is. >»1
?o'h ? '"''0““ i' fdu "> w rt'“ «>'yI*Dll! here, this Motion IS intended to remove those iir •hm mv hon Minhw
.ho have airaady beco aellW. soooi of ihe very few VIgiIb” 'atak?\!l h.siV

f" Mi""'' for Josltee. Mr Speaker. Sir. if 1™
SStSefewera orfef Hi' ■ «ay SO. » ths Member for Naiiobi Ccotranto.

mcni has gaint^ a great deal after a few days The hllnisler for Economic PIaiiiiio«’»
and Govemmetu agairi asks this House to Development (Mr.-Mboyaj: On a point of ofw,
approve a Bill to evict these people from .that Mr. Speaker, Sir. would the hon. Mcrober.ib- 
and if these people arc unable to pay for the close which Ministry he is talUng about?

land. Mr. Speaker, Sir, the reason why we do nut .want this Bill to go through thU ii biausc some Speaker, Sir, I am sony.
'of these pieces of land which wctc given to ihcie acquainted myself vcD'
poor people, perhaps ten acres, sometimes seven ‘h,« set-up and I hope, the former 
acres and sometimes twenty-five acres, some of Justice is nol ashamed of being 
this land is very tired and very unproductive and as the former Minister of Justice. ‘ •'

Mlplxto for Exodoralc Pbu=la^
Kllkrs imy nol be able repay their loam on Dertlopmenl (Mr. Mboya): On a

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would like yoiir dirtxbw

i
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, . , , B , fti jrtnJrinl licensed by the Kenya Dairy Board and the
Settlement and, as I have stated, the Minisiij'y H- pif-** . -fjnf! to involve, some retaliatory Mombasa-health authorities which arc supposed 
UndsandSettlemenrisnotaw-areofanyutik. n iSJ'Lioecialiy by countries with to supply mOt to the small shops,
meat scheme ia Larabon: valley. , g ^vSle vade Waac^^^^ . , ^ ^

.bDO«hJ'“ ' Oi, i. rt,„rfore WITHDRAWAL OF MOTIOhf ON THE
: adiournmeitt.

-u^Touf* to create ah overriding market in . Pubuc Meehncs W Morano'a
JS S can buy and sell, and in thcsc-placcs

the next'ordcr, but before doing so.'I refer hon. 
y S a wuntry like Britain may give to Members to the note on the Order Paper which 

retaining a favourable trade balance reminds them that Mr. Kaggia is to nu« a imltw 
' on the adjournment today. I have since heard

, . ■ from Mr. Karaii that he docs not wish to pursue
Mr. Anjienl; On a point of order. Sir. Is it m matter, having agreed with the Minister to

crier for Government to yve contradictory stat^ try and seek satisfaction outside the House, 
oasis to Members of Parliament and outside this Would you conGrm that you wish to withdraw 
H»KA, h«au&e there was a time when this ques»’ jiy

_i raised. Mr. Speaker, to the Minister 
faComraeme and Industry. This Minister gave 
siaiKurance that Government had.—— .

Ike Speaker (Mr. Slade): It b quite in order, 
u fir as Standing Orders go, for the Govera- 
Etnl to contradict or appear to contradict what 
hi been said by Government on another occa*
SCO. It is in order, for Members to draw attention 
u thii, but not as a point of ORler.

«\v <M Aefuert

I did not catch the question, Mr.Mr. Gaefcito:
Speaker.

Tl« Sorakir (Mr. Slade): U hon. Member
Cuesrion Afo. 927

Adverse Trade Balances WITH Karri ' 
;Mr. Obok Con behalf of thC: Mcmb« fc* 

Kisumti Town,-Mr- Jamal) askrf the 
for'Commerce and Industry :—

(fl)How many countries had unfavonnhl*
trade balances with Kenya as, at 3!a
December 1964; and 

(6) what plans the Goveramenl had to resuia 
• importation of goods from such cwa.

The <Vssistant Minister for Commera tai 
Industry (Mr. ole Oloitipitip): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
beg to reply.

There Were
favourable trade balances with Kenya by tbeod 
of last year. My Miniury is very much concerori 
about-these trade imbalances and it is miocj 
that our country should enjoy farourable tnde 
with other countries.^ It b not, howcver,;Sif. 
intended at present to impose trade rcstrfctiaii 
purely on grounds of imbalances alone, Before cos 
country resorts to this action against other «aia* 
tries, other considerations have to be taken into 
account as trade imbalances are not the oolj 
criterion for trade restrictions •

Mr. Anytenl: Mr. Spaksr, Sir, b the 
Minuter aware that Japan exerts to our 
try goods worth more-than £10,(X)0,t)00 ^

5f
gaily to this HouseT anything? .̂

Mr.^le OloUipitip: Mr. Speaker, Sir. Isaid 
ready that .thirteen countries arc already tovol™ 
in this matter, not only Japan. The United iw •

_ dom,-Australia, Nigcriai Bahrain, for. the i^*
hlr. hfurgon Mr. Speaker, Sir, irv riew of the maiion of 0e Members,.Sir, Hong Kong, Iwak 

fact that I have personaUy seen a Government Pakistan, Belgium, Czechoslovakia, 
form for the application for the settlement scheme Italy. Japan, Switzerland and'the Uniled ^ 
at Lambwe Valley could the Minister tell us why : of America. But, Sir, we must appreciate iMlw 
he is denying a selUemenl scheme in Lambwe fact that We; have to buy all the capital'^

necessary for our development schemes
^ ..... . these countries, like all otfier devcltring

^ Mr. Gnebago: Mr., Speaker, Sir, if the hon. which arc primarily corarmltcd to produc^ 
Member has filled m a form applying for a piece arc bound to have some adverse balance of tri« 
of land m Lambvs-c \ alley Setilcniem Scheme, for-some time to come. U we introduce *ny
then the hon. Member should be telling us where hlion aimed at restricUng imports^ from «»•

uyi

pirt of Kipiigb and. therefore, the Luo should 
not be settled there? •

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That has nothing to 
dp with this question.

Mr. Agar. Mr. Speaker! Sir, arising from the 
Assisiant Minister's reply, could he tell this House 
who is in charge of Lembue Settlement Scheme?

Mr. Gathago: Mr. Sprakcr, Sir, if the hop.
. Member tm^les that there is a settlement scheme 

In Lambwe, It is not my business to tell him 
whether there is such a scheme or not I may 
not have risiied Lambw^ because my . Ministry 
has nothing to dO with Lambwe.

Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from 
the Assistant Minister’s reply, could he tell the 
House hOw many settlers theMin'istry intends to 
settle at Miihoroni Selllemen! Scheme where the 
Ministry is going to spend a sum of £134,945?

Mr. Gachago: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the number of 
people at the moment settled in Muhoroni b 712 
and we anticipate that another 716 people will 
be Isellled there.

The Speaker (hlr. Slade): We will now go onto-

Ko was ; hir. Kaadn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to 
withdraw the Motion os I have agreed with the 
Minister to settle the rnatter outside the Parlia- 

.'ment.
thirtw/

countries which had ns*

BILL
■ Second

The Acricolture (Miendme-vt) Bill

*« hire had advert trade balances and the 
wcU is so large, and tb we have products like Amendment:
ttdee. tea, sisal, can the Minister assure, this the Word ‘riow^ be left out of the
K«sb that the Government will only trade with MoUon and there be added at the end thereof * 
Seerntnes which buy our produce? ' , , - the words “upon this day sW months”. ^

Ua ^ Olablplllp: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I cannot ' {Mr, Ctchoya onird March 1965) ■
IlK Houa ital l&'Goyeramcnt would sp,«:h on the cmend-

^..riywlhlhscountnc, which buy our pi<H „fr„, iuicuptcd o» 3rd AtocA 1965)
but. Sir. we are trying our level best to

icsnde most of the countries who do not buy The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Before I call Mr. 
Beiroducctobuyit Gichbya to resume his speech, I would like to

..................•rernind hon/; Members that he b in *e process ;
of moving an araendfnent of the hlotion for the 
Seaind Readinsby deleU'ng the word “now” and 
by adding ak’^the end of the Question the words

Mr.l3bhaskcdthcMinbter for:AgricuIture “upon this day six months hence”.
tad Animal Husbandry if he could tell us bow 
“^taUk distributors there were in Mombasa 

the Kenya Co»opcrative Creameries 
- s^Pplyins small milk shops with

(

i
'!■

• Mr. Gachagos Mr. Speaker; Sir, there I cannot 
agree ^andjf the'hon. Member thinks that ; 1 
should,'1 do riot even agree.

QuarioH Wo. 799 
Mnx DisTRiBtmoN in Mosuiasa ‘

Mr. Gldioya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the intention of 
keeping this BUI in abeyance b to ^vc the Gov
ernment of Kenya an opportunity to settle it itself 
and then, if we can. consTder more thoroughly
Ihe ways a BiU like this could assbfthc African

,2*,Anbtaat hUnbler for Agricnltare and setUers. I have been objecting. Sir, to the ques- 
^IhohMdn- (Mr. Oso£o): Mr. Speaker, lion of smallholdcra beiUB called .selUers and 
^Ibe, to reply. There are no milk distribulota' beins put in a very embamminB Mit o( arranse- 
^UMhBi,Troder the Kenya ; Co-operative menl or huraniadoB artangemeol by Ihe Govem- 
S??” '“1 supplying milk to smaU milk ment. Previously the seltlen who used to oivn 

tot there arc thirteen dairies In Mombasa estates were not being pursued so much as the

Valley run by Government?

' b

V
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«ihnmtil - beg to reply.-The Go«mment do not intend lo
t<°^not issued by the Ministry but by take over the roads Kehacha Nyahasi and

who are running the hospital? tnoro or any other roads from the South Nyann 
»■ County Council. ' .

iff Ufoss: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the position - re ,
.hs same. It is true that, according to my 

^rtebnt the rations issued in December 19«
Miintarv 1965 were identical and consisted of:

^ 32 pints fresh milk: 30 lb. potatoes; 9 lb. 
tic Ih. salt: 8 lb. sugar; 20 lb. green vegetables; 
llh.ua; 3 Ib. iaggery: 3 lb. wimbi; 6 lb. chee«;
\ ib curry powder. Therefore. Mr. Speaker, this 
il^tion is unimc. ' . ‘

Sir. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in 
rmaled warnings to the Ministry that there 
kok swindling going on in this hospital, does 
ils Asshtani Mini«cr then pledge, his Ministry 
U investigate his swindling In ihe-hospital, and 
rrpon it accordingly?

Sir. Moo: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I vdll not deny an 
arsstigation into what we 'call “allcgations'V 
thaever .necessary and should we find it true 
du there has b«a any swindling- in any hos* 
fhLit will be our duty at the Ministry to make 
SOT that such things do not happen any more.

Mr. Glchoya: hir. $peaker. Sir. arising from 
•xe^ibe Assistant Minister’s replies, is be now 
ftspared to accept written docurhents by the 
srabers of Embu District quoting the incidents, 
sjihii he will a«epl the allegations and carry 
R3 in invesllgation? ’ .

Mr. Mob: Mr. Speyer, Sir, that is rimple. I 
Btite the written documents..

—
general proposal.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): We will now go back 
to Mr. Mbogoh.

Nti-1
Mr. Moss; Mr, Speaker, Sir, regarding Oai 

question, I must tell the hon. Members that tie 
have put up a children’s ward at Embu whldi 
is nearly ready how. Very recently the 
Hon.,The President. Jomp Kcriyatta, wt^gehsriw 
enough to offer a donation put of his own pociti 

rininRrs-s DEAiit A.NO Esmu Child Welfare ab^ut £3.000 to aid the ward’s completioo. 
" Society , The ward is'almost ready now and very soon &

. Mr. MBosoh
and Housing if the .Minister could tell the Mr.'MaUnda: Mr. Speaker. Sir. assuming that 
Hou« the cause of ihe death of ^ ,r^ th^ children did not die on arrival at this hone 

.c of the Kenya Child Welfare ...
Embu during thp first week of

.The roads in question are minor roads solely 
under the jurisdiction of the county council.

If the hon: Member wants any further infor
mation he should consult his county council.

Mr. Malsoii-Ihnnbo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, roy 
argument is that the county council is in a difft- 
ciilt: financial ^sition, therefore can the MiniMer 
not authorize the Regional Road 'Authority to 
take over these roads and run them?

Mr. hfTTanyuraba: Mr, Speaker, Sir, if the hon. 
Member was helpful to his county council, he 
would persuade members of that county to pay 
cordially to the county council so that they l»vc 
sufTicient revenue to maintain these roads.

■ Mr. Masinde: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 
that reply, could the Minister assure thb House 
that, if the people have paid their rates fully to 
the county council, and yet they are still short 
of the finance for the jobs to be done, he will 
take over these roads if the county council fails to 
operate them?:

Mr. Mwanyumba: No, Sir. '

Qiieiiioit Nil. 915

will be used.

and also taking into account the fact that these 
are homes where children are looked after, wffl 
the Assistant Minister agree that what the hea

in the home 
.'tocicty at L 
January this year.
Ti,e Viilstanl MlnUltr for Health and Housing Member suggest^ Was True, that these ebiUrea 

IMr MohI : Mr. Sptaker. Sir. I lx® m apologisi died-aTa-ftsult of negligent on ihc part of hi 
tor coming in ialc. , ' '

Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg in reply.My Ministry Mr.MoH: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I Ihink my arnw 
U trying to do everything po»iblc. withm the - the same as before. We are not gdcj

''—limited financial provisions to Improve facilities answer questions on assumptions.
■ at\Ethbu Hinpital in accordance with my Minis- ^ r t

irJ‘7 t»licY—- ■ Mr. Ekltclla: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker,
J ' - Cl » A 1 .i-ni- vm, nrp on eould thc Asslstaot Ministcr'tcll mc HOW who—The Speaker (Mr. Slade):,I lliink you are on

Ihe wrong question. It is Question No. 915. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You had bettier not
. ,MO Mont MO speaker. Si. I beg in reply.

OwM/ion 7^0. 916 •
Embu Hospital: Improvexient in Servios 

Mr. Mbcigoh asked the Minister for Hcaiii ^ 
and Housing: / A .

(u) what Ihe Ministry had done to impr^ 
the services of Embu- Hospital whkh 
w-cre so inadequate that patients* pr^ 
fenred to go to private doctors?

(ft)couId the. Minister tell the House . 
in this hospital, patients’ rations hid to 
be cut.during the month of January, i 

The Assistant Minister for Health and Honda* 
(Mr. Moss): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to reply 

{o)My Ministry is trying to do eveiythi^ 
.possible, within the limited financial provislo^ 

improve facilities at Embu Hospital, in accord 
ance with my Ministry’s policy of trying to F*®’ 
vide uniform Jmprovemeni in v all hospitob no 
by this. Ministry in tbc.Rcpublic.of Keh)’*- 

(5)According to my infonnation, ib^ 
been no. cut in the rations issued during tw 
month of: January.

Mo Mbogohi Mo Speaker, Sir, arising ba 
that reply, can t'take it that cut in rauooi

view of the 
was

/

Queslion No. 939
Money Spent o.v Ser^EAtENr SaiEMES 

- ' Mr. Agar asked the Minister for Lands and 
- Settlemoit if he wDuld inform the House how 
much money had bear spent by the Govern
ment on settlement schemes at:—- 

(o) Lambwx Valley;
(6) Muboroni Settlement Scheme, between 

June 196i4 up to date?
AVhat amount o^''money had been given as a 

. loan to each ^farmer, in the scheme?
The Asdstant Mlnlste^ for Lands and Settle- 

meat (Mr. Gachago):'^Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to 
reply. ... . '

(а) The Ministry of Lands and Settlement does 
not operate .and is not aware of any settlement 
scheme at Lambwe Valley.

(б) A sum of £134.945 has been spent on 
Muhoroni Settlement Scheme between June 1964 
and February 1965.

Each settler on the schemes is given £185 land 
loan and £315 development loan.

. hir. Kericbt Mr. S^ker, Sir, it has been ex
pressed again and again in this House that Muho
roni is Kip&igis land.

According to my information the seven dca^s 
which occurred in the home of the Kenya Oiild 
Wclfate Society at Embu during the three months, 
November, December and January, were in the 
first place malnutrition .and pneumonia. The 
second was bronchial pneumonia. The third, and 
fourth cases were measles after malnutrition. The 
fifth case was also bronchial pneumonia. The 
sixth case was gasiro-enteritis. The seventh case 
was malaria.

Ik Spedrer (Mr. Slade): Next question.
ilr.Obokj Mr. Speaker, Sir, on behalf of the 

Uoaber for Kisumu, may I be allowed io ask 
*^«iohNo. 927?

^Speaker (Mr. Slade): It can be asked at the

Mr. Mbogohi Mr. Speaker. Sir, docs (he Assis
tant Minister agree with me when I say that 
there deaths were caused, by negligence, by the 
refusal of the Medical Ofilccr of Health in the 
district to attend this Embu Child Welfare 
Society home?' He left a p 
ters trained by mUiionaries 
OlTicer of Health to help?

' cal..

rivate doctor and sis- 
there with no Medical-

Queslion No. 936 >;
Tue-over OF Ro.vDs. SouTiT Nyanza, ’

BY Misistky OF Works 
„,^*^Wsorf.ltumbo asked the Minister for 

Communications and Power when the 
Jjn^ of Works would take over the roads 

M the South
*2^ Ojuaty Council was not in a financial 

to mn them.
illaliter for Works, YTnmtnittit«>«trni»f .iin>i 
Wr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I

Mr. Moss: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I ihink Ihe hon. 
Member’s allegation is very untrue,. because 
alwa)-? such cares arc due (o hek of proper 
by the parents of their own children. This is why 
they are normally $«tt to such places, what we 
call. Child Welfare Centres or Homes, and by 
then it is oft^ too fate.

Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker. Sir, \ull thc Assis- 
tant Minister then (ell this House what they are

care

\' t

t
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xt ArfiIen2-Oneko; iliat is not >ruc, because at’Kisumu, but he is shortly to 
Vfc h^cliave some ncwspa^rs here which oti the Soiik Settlement Scheme which is being 

controlled by ouUide bmine^en or provided by the* Department of Settlement. He 
businessmen, they are ,serving the was posted to Kericho in August 1964 to*su«»ed 

vers* reasonably. ■ another Co-bperaiive Officer who left for train-
^ . . ing courses overseas. . *

' ifr Neah- Mr. Speaker,* Sir, would the
K this House-an assurance that a Mr. nrap Sol: Mr. Speaker, Sir, if the officer he 

i~^an*nho in his opinion, thinks that the mentions is coming to work specially on the 
^^^h'bcing built wrongly,’woi^ have eveo^ settlement scheme, docs he agree with riic

to express his opinion wthout him sit- the co-operatives will not be formed at the same 
. _ Ltm-r * ' speed in other ^ns of the country, or’in the

» reserves, as on the settlement schemes?Mr Adiienc4)Dd;o: 1 am not going to give that
> Mr. N|^: I do.not know whatthe hon. Mern- 

.VW .,. , t_ her means when he says “rtsen-cs”, whether, he
Ibj Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think hon, M^- nteans sculcmcnt areas, or the African Land 

bm hare had quite a good run on this quesuon. unit I have slated very clearly that this
Co-operative Officer is at the moment- in 
Kisumu, and'wiir be moved very shortly to 
Kericho. As to how the Co-operative-Societies 
are going to be formed, will depend on the 
manpower and ability of the Ministry .for Co-- 
operatives and Markelihg.;

Jtl .Orii Answenj
move'to a house

n., MW., .or—».
H0^"fS!t. under the Constitution, compile that there was a Member of Parliament preat,
freedom of eaprcsslon is gu^nteed ib Mr. AcU“g-Oneko: Mr. Speaker, Sir, tlw a
Jn k'*.ni,i The Press is fully aware of the ^ “mh
Government's policy* on nalion building and have ; • .
been advised to be constructive in tbeir rcponing. Mr. Shlkukn: On a point of order, Mr. Spciltr
Ihe final decisions as to what is to be published jj jjj Qpjgf {of ^ Minister to continue defyiai

entirely with the editon of the newspapers, only Ministers’ spewbes arc reparted in the 
They have also to consider whether the news is newspapers whk it is true? Is it, therefore not 
of value, educative and marketable. |n order for hon; Members to go to the library

to bring\newspapers to substantiate Ifiis?

!

thatrots

hif. Keriehs Mr. Speaker, Sir. could the Minis
ter agree with me that he has told the Pressmen The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Of course, it jj b 
from Oaraoi. East African SianJard. Dotty order for a .Minister when answering questiau
jVoriiin and Tdja to sing only thcjluncs of the or no. He can also say whether h

is true or untrue. It is equally in order for boa.
Mr. AchieBR-Oneko; Mr. Speaker. I think that Members to adduce material by way of $upp!^ 

mislcadirig question. Really, my answer mentary questions to suggest that the Minister 
as the one I have just given. It is entirely is wrong.

Ministers?
We will go^ on now.

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT ,

UsswisFACTORV Reply.to QuEsnov No. 8I2:
Paiss Statemoos byMembehs OF Pamjament

Mr. An^eni-May I be allowed, Mr.:Spcaker.
D raise this matter oh. an adjouroment, at the 
eirliest possible lime?

ORAL ANS^\’ERS TO QUESnONS .
Qi/wrion No. 821

CooFEAmvE Officers in Kericho District 
Mr. arap Sol oske^ the Minister for Co- 

■<^eratives and Marketing:—- , '
(i) How many CoKipcrativcs Officers were

curating in Kericho District?. . ,
OilVtliy. Co-operatives Societies .had been 

formed in the district? .
The Mlalftcr for Co-operattves and MaiktUng vizs intended as an,cxperimeni;in the.eroploy- 

(Ur. Nga): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I-beg to reply. mcnt.of Mcmbers. of the Walipgulu tribe_on 
Ibne is one Co-operative Officer operating organized • game / management' schemes. The 

0 Kericho DistricL' experiment has been successful in that, in addi
tion to supportin'g- an average of seventy-five 
families, ■ it also maintains two game wardens.

IS a 
stands /
no; Mr. Achlcnc-Oodto: Mr. Speaker, I was going 
.Mr. Mbogoh; Mr. Speaker, do I understand that to elaborate on that, because 1 can also prodace 
soi^papers belong to certain . Ministers and a report where Members of Parliaraent have been 
these papers have pledged .to give publicity to mentioned in the nesvspapers as welt as on the 
the hjlnistcrs only?. radio. Question No. 834 • 

GaijV.na River Game SdiEMEMr. Achleng-Onekoj Mr. Speaker, if this re
mark had been in the nature of an ordinary 
remark 1 would have asked the hon; Member to 
substantiate. However, because it is such an; 
important quesliuii, 1 would like to inform the 
House that 1 have no knowledge whatsoever of 
aMlnister or an Assistant Minister owning or 
having shares in any of the leading newspapers Mr. Acblcog-Oncko: Mr Speaker, Sir, the re
in Nairobi. porting of that particular meeting-referred .W

Mr. dch,.J,: Mr. Sprier, would tt,c Mini,,=r r

slalciOMili nude by MiniUcts end Awislanl Mr. AnylenllMr. Speaker, Sir, if it is tntf dot 
Minislcu arc lulion.buiidinB and Ibis docs not there is no pressure, "could the bimutei ^ 
apply to other Members of Parliamenl? an account of one meoUnB which took pte

Mr. AchIeiis.Oneko,' Mr. Speaker, when i in MutanB'a. where: the papers aod radio re 
referred 10 Ihe policy, of nation-building 1 did that there were 20,000 people ptesrab
not intend to say ihai is what they are reouired they issued an apology the followng dj>
HI do. That is the policy which, of course, every peopi''
re'SSt'bre'fm’ Me. AchfengTkneko, Mr. Speaker, 1 thiak tW

■ “ different question altogether^ because
The ncvvsjupermcn will also have to take,into \v:at referring to the number of the peoP’« 

consideration whether the news is marketable, attended the ineeliog and not the 
not ttxv reprttuve, because as it is known, some 1 think these are two different questions. 
Members do repeat ihemsebcs. : .,v

"'^''ta''^*'’u‘My Tmural ^fnTtaleSoW
lit I^fry" T'h/ fore&“^

Mimtler and other Mcrabeta of Pailiamenf, the alwaVs have infeTOB of Uie Ministere at heait!

Mr. Ksgshi: Mri Speaker, as the Mimsterlns 
said, that it is untrue, could he answer and .Id! 
this House why at the two meetings we had, cot 
in Nanyuki, anti other one in Nyeri last montli. 
which he attended, no other speaker was re
ported except him?

Mr. Komora asked the Minister for Natural 
Resources if the Minister jiad any plans to • 
expend and maintain ratisfapi drily the Gahha. 
River Game Managcmeatf Sdicme ’ for, the 
pupdsc of “its'present rev^ues?I

The Assistant Mlnlslo’for Natural, Besonrees' 
(Mr. Mohamed): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to 
reply. ' ■ >-■. ■' ;

Tlie Galana River Game Managemehl Scheme 
was initially started four years ago, with the 
grant of £10,000 from the Nuffield Foundation.

i
i

S«®dly, it is the Goverorncnl’s stated pohey

SIS
„ “ Ihot Ihi, urea can be more fully, and proOubiy

„”r.arap Soi, Would the Minister explain to the exploited in a combined scheme in cattle mneh- 
which ofGccr he means, because the ing as well as culh'ng of game. ,

“* Kericho has been „„ extend scheme, with its commercial
Retied 10 Nakuru? implicaUons, catt .best be nm by a commercial

Ib, Ngd: Mr. Speaker, Sir, Ihe Cooperative itim, and we. therefore, intend to put the scheme 
tw Uow operating in Keticho District is an to a commerical enlcipriso. aubject' to cpnditioas 
gw ot Ihe Department of- Co-operative which will eosuro that the tet inlercsu of game 
^loreneat, but he is financed by thb’Depart- preserraUoo are profected. The details, of.nhese 

of Setuement, At present, he is stationed conditions areistill being worired out, , and: the
’"’-ISw.
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°SL, you ,ho., Mr. Moi, ,
Mr. arap Mol: I do not v,^nt Ip go into the question,- for health.reasons and also due to the

pros and cons. That Is a figure 1 have given to opening of setllemerit scherhes in the Nandi ara.
; ■' ■ making it possible for .them to acquire bad
.. « , ___i... c;, ;no.,M u-r he told nearer home. There was also the difficulty cf

by the pnvaie men .n the streets? exchanged'by seUlers who have loans ouWaadbt
• Mr. arap Mol: Mr. Speaker, Sir. in reply to 

that question, r would like to enlighten the 
Members of this House that the arUcles and 
items produced by prisoners are of the best; qua* 
lily and they are sold at the same price.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); We will now go onto 
the next question. ,

Mr. MBogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg lo ask 
■Oue^tion 915.

TM Speaker (Mr. flade):. We will go onto the 
nextjiueslipn, as die Minister is hot here, and 
hope that the .Minister will be here later.

Mr. Eklfclla: Mr. Speaker, my point of order 
is this: is it in order when a Member puts a 
question in this House, for the Minister not 
to be present.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, 1 have on 
many occasions answered that point of order, 
there is no Standing Order In this Hqum which 
compels a Minister to be here lo answer questions.
Of coune, whenever there is ho one here to 
answer, a question, ibe House can register dis
satisfaction in various waji; very often, though, 
we give Ministers time to come later as with Back
benchers who have not. ten here lo ask their 
questions but we find these here before we reach 
the end of .the questions. .

Giiafion No. 8-11

Mr Speaker, Sir, if the Assistant Manager and Assistant Manager of Mariakani 
reason why these settlers are Milk Plant would be Africanized.

has; he not1U1..4 —r -—, -.u The Assistant ’Minister for' Asricolture and
^ W .3^ no° Aulmd Hmba.d„ (Mr. Ososo): Mr. Speaker, Sir.
S. prcp.r«l_,l° -I bes .0 riply. Th= ports o( Maniscr and;*,disaa«rrdmSh.mba Hills dement ScHtrae Managat ot Ihd Mariakani Milk Plant,
a ibeir former homes? . ,

Mr.On*i:Yes.Sir.MyMirrislryisconsidetinE avatlablc.

»hn Sn bSMS'difficIrlllK *3“Mr. anrm Atisins from Uie reply by the A^- 
" from we shall deOnilely rant Mtnrsler. Mr. Speaker, could he lell us whataeir, have rua away from we snair oenn. er, of Mana-

nnlc them la • .. ger and Assistant Manager'for the MariakanfMr. Ntsla: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising from pne ^int p,a„„
d the replies given by the Assistafit Minister, is 
Ic iKire that the two acres, that the settlers are
BsaiHy helprf with by his Ministry to enable work lo qualify for these posts, 
to, to cleat the tad, are wm^etrdy d^^ Mr. Ngala-Aboki On a point of order,' Mr. 
byekphanls around Speaker.'.^Assistant Minister replying lo theK, Ministo' has done nothing to protect the .h,, ,hese posts would be
l^notni “localized" but the word in the question is
Mr. (hofio: Mr. Speaker, Sir, we - in the “Africanized" Do we understand that there is 
M*n«rj-. are aware of the destruction caused by no difference'bctwwh the words “localized" and 
likl game and we-are doing all wc can,to “Africanized”? 
segoiiite with the Ministry of Natural Resources 
a uy and control the animals.

will be localized when suitable local officers arethe Members.

Mr. Mrrantznndl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is theAcis- 
lant Minister aware that the reason many teplt 
left their j/KjmftoJ is not for health, rcastw 
but because of the inadequate., help they get 
from the Government? , ’

Mr. Osogo: Mr. Speaker, Sm. I am not awve 
of this, because I am satislled that they get 
adequate help from the Government'

Mr. Mwonzondl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Mub- 
ter aware that they gel only a loan for t»a 
acres—^ They only arc assisted on two acrol

■ Sir. Osogo: Mr. Speak’cr, is the hon. Member 
asking whether there people are given loans oa 
only two acres of their land? :

Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Would you like u 
elaborate your question, Mr. Mwanzandi?

Mr. Mwiunznadl: Mr. Speaker^ When a mu 
goes to the Shimba Seltlcmenl Scheme, .^ 
Government is toniy helping the people with tei 
acres, Is be aware of that, or is he n«7 •

Mr. Osogo: Mr. Speaker,' Sir^ some.of 
farmers in’this area were giveii adequate aidia 
the form-of oxen, farm implements and poday- 
Because of poor Tepayroent “of this loan, this wu 
stopped sometime back. ‘

Mr. Maslnde: Arising from that.reply,'is 
/kssistont Minister aware, that, as it.is geceaBr. 
elsewhere, the loans given to! many scttkrs ue 
not.chough in relation to the plots given; D>«!! 
givcii to develop only two acres on a plot ofto

Mr. Osogo: That question b not my cowsso* 
Mr. Speaker, this particular scttlcnieni seb^ 
happens to, come under my Minisity but.TMa 
schemes for other seulement areas is not i* 
concern of my -Minbtry. blit Mr. Speaker, I w 
auure the hon. Members that loans givm^ 
this parUcuIar retUemenl scheme were $ut^ 
and are managed by the Administration aiw ®I. 
Ministry.'- '

Mr. Osogo: One must be qualified in dairy

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. That is
sir. Npb: Arising from the stniement that the "“p“,Saty qlf/stion ?"rou 

Minister is aware of this destructiori which 
i,'’fttrenily is the cause'of there people abandoning- Mr. Ngala; Arising from that reply, Mr. 
a# firms, can we know when the Minister will Speaker, can the Assistant Minister icH us when 
fcilire uegotiaiions with the hon. Minbtcr, who ihe African who is under5lud5>mg the Manager 
B littiog on the same bench, lo alleviate the posl- of the Mariakani Milk Plant wn lake over be-

he his been there far too long?f tiM? c.'iuse
Mf* Osogo: At no lime. Sir, have I'suggest^ 

M the cause of there people abandoning thieir
Mr. Osogo: Mr. Speaker, we have a'ttudent at 

. . _ the Egerton College now studying the science of
finm has ten caused by wild animals, but wc are dairy work and-he will come in June next year, 
inre that animals are destroying crops in many 
ruts, not only in this area. At present we , are 
ttpituUng with the Ministry of Natural 
kaouroes and, of course, the negotiations will 
tead oQ bow much money we have to pve to 
6« .Mini^ of'Natural Resources to try and 
te> the animals fenced in. Now, this,,of.course, 
uthe boo. Members know, depends mostly on 
a fiaances that Government has. However, if , 
a bon. Member is'suggesting that my Minbtry 

P> shooting the wild animaU' which would
»a indusirj-which is so Important to the . .. w. • t. .i, t>_.

M&ary of Natural Resources, then Ihb should tion, Broadcasting and Tourism whether Press- 
«WOcsled to us. men had been pul under pressure not lo

.publbh statements nude by Mcmbcis of 
Parliament.

Mr. Ngala-Abok: On a point of order, you ay 
that I might raise a supplementary que^ion?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): If you are oiled. 
Mr.*Ngala-M)ola''Yes. Sir* if called upon.

812 '
Press S^tatements by Memoers or

PARLIAXlEm-
NaS^I SEniERS INrTHE SlRMBA HlLLS 
Mr. Mwanuandl askild the Minister for Agri- 

culture and Animal Husbandry- to tell the 
House: .

(fl)Tbc number of Nandi settlers in-the 
pimlu Hills Settlement .Scheme who 

. had a^ndonnl iheir shombns and gone

(« Why ihty hjd gccidri to lave the 
KhemoJ.

(c) Had they iltady repaid the iMni granM ' 
to them under the seheme?

Mr. Kerieh asked the hfinisler for Infoima-

C?H«i/o/i No. 843
AtwcAKtrvTiaN: Posts in the MariaK-knIi 

f Milk Plath-
The Minister for Infonnatlbn, Broadcastl^ and 

Infonnatioa (Mr. Achicng-Oncko): No, Sir. No 
ilr. Sltralmmi asked the Minister for Agri- pressure has been brought to bear on P^raen 

'*>' snd Animal Husbandry if the Minister not to publish statements made by Members of 
“UM teU the House when the posts. of Parlbmtnt. I hare repeatedly reminded. this .
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SaIS OF PWSONEKS' Wo«K.

Also, Mr. Speato. the House may be jhd to 
know that th^ ^-erern number of poIicS^ 
which have been closed. : .

Hod. Member.: my? Why?

Ihursday, 4Ui Marri 196S
thirty minutes past Two

tihe A»Waul Minister for luleruaJ Seeurilr

-
It is sutsesled that perhaps our fnlelliBenre jbe Aoistmt Minister for luletuai Seoeii, 

Service i$ tilhcr faulty or does not know,whalis jmd Defence (Sir. Argwings*Kodhck): Beause 
going on. Our Intelligence Sema is doing iU Service Unit were being taken d3^
U and I would sUBBest that this , where. Now these police postvmcludiuB cue a

. rhis'irpro;;,rau7;“i^^s ?of'?h“Sitbrr„’t“oTi°,Sic:“siiS 
S t Sarw^^e «^h^ :Llh“"hc“'SS^rnr^^

: ler?vrSVS”.SX—,

s,-srs':,srs,es;
Tribal Police have been employed. Wc do not ...
waot to do antthiuB without good, reason. We . The Speaker (Mr. Slade).'Order, order. Wehare

tte  ̂h|?sf “ S 00^°"'
^.House^t. untn: .0.0™.

h^. '' Ti,:^.eu; se„no?iorh

i met at !The House

[HhSpealtrr l.tfr. Slodc) in the C/iairl 
PRAYERS

o-dJcL
Mr. lotcma asked the Minuter for Home 

AIfnirs whether the Mmister would tell the 
House through what system the catvings and 
any other svoodwork nude hy the prisoners la 

• jail were sold.

i

PAPERS LAID
laid ori the Table;^ fdlowing Papers were

^tg^t^toaTbehaicalCr^peratioa^tweea.;,

Tgmlasix . a Government department or a private custuuur.
Aoeeaeal on Technical Cooperation between places an order with the Prisons DepMment for 
^dJSs'eroment of Kenya and the Govern- .the item required. This sulem ap^es to Ml. 

l^arof the United Arab Repubirc.
Apeemenl on ScienUfic and TcchnimV Co. 75':“r"ren°tot the cost of the item and the 

operation between the Govemm^t of Kenya jjjjaoce is paid on delivery. In the casc of Gov- 
JTd the Government of Caechoslovnk dejartmenls. no deposit is required, nod.
Soddist Republic. the order IT normally in the form of a .local

Asreement between the Government of Kenya purchase order. ,

operation , „ whether prisoners receive any commission out of
.(srrtmenl tetnccn the Government of Kenya ^ j :

and the People’s Republic of Bulgana con- ,
ceming Scientific and Technical Co-opera- Mr. arap Mol: Mr. SpeaEer, Sir, that is. Ltbink^ 

a different question.; (^ , ,
Mr. ole TlpU: Mri Speaker, Sir, wBl the hon. 

Minister teU us how many contrpclors or how. 
Goveroment departments buy these

ADJOURNMENT

' lion.

many _ . .
carvings from the Prisons Department?•'>: :

: Mr. „r.p MMi Mp Speaker) Siq there are so

cultural enterprise and projects. • . to admit that tb« number of- people who are
cbming are in'largc numbers.

i

Astemimt between the Government of Ken)ra
tndihe Government of the Federal Republic Mr. Speaker,' Sir. would the ,
Germany tegatdmg Teohnlcai Oopera- Minister raf™^^^^^^

was
Agrtcment concerning Economic and Tecb- in the year 19&47

^«eptbiie „t China.. .bat on-Jh tISSi'rsTarray' 'a
Apeement between the Government of the projudive Ministry and they produced last year 

Rfpublic of Kenj-a and the Government of ^uour £171000.
*e Republic of Italy relating to Scien^ic and .

^ Tedmical Co-operation. ■ Mr. Kali: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. Sir.
Minkhr for llom. Affairs (Mr.

*^of) on btkdf of the hfinUter {or Economic money the
«»«in?andDevf/opmenr(Afr.Afhoyfl)) much money the Prison Department received?

S
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5,4W Motion lor iht Adiounmini—
Furtber,'Mr.'Speaktfv Sir, ihe Od^xmnBnl 

r. ihe Govcmmcht just sitUng does nol ?grec with the syllogiim that alL Sonulis 
“ “Se’ tVhy did these incidents hot are Skifla. This man is a Somah, therefore he is 

a- domj noting. . ' jj ^ sMtiii. Mr. Speaker, Sir, it.is known that, within
to more and quick to act at a period of nine to ten dais during the month of ; 

" '2! ^ rather than-just say that we are February, a number of raids fook pbce on 
j, n^ nmaiion these things' would not innocent Sambum and a number of people were 

Lmelhing must be done. We do . killed. The Government is not only a Goverament 
'“^J?vJ^iioo we*want action; : of the Sambuni in Sambum areas. Like my

Mr.-Speaker, Sir, tbe ^i, our Monle were bonier raids everywhere and the GovemmMt is Was he hu^mg_wMejiur |^pfo;rere ^ everywhere. The
ioj miiraeted? i do not think so because he which, look place in the Sambum area.
3 a 1, burnings and so on, are being looked into.

In conclusion. Mr. Speaker, in order to allow police jj doing evciytbing possible. I stall give 
ieAssHtant Minister to answer the v^ous qi^ you a few more details of this.later on, '
SsiiSu’have^^n moS thSi tSeri^t They Now, the Sambum and some Boran^thought 

and delegations to almost e^-eni it fit to take the law into their own hand^ Evm 
iSrin ihi higher offices of the Gov^ment in thl^ one appreciates, of course, why they id 
Sff haw bcM attacked time and time again, this: because they were “Sry- ^ So^s 
Bw haw not reUliaied. because-they believed who are armed with guns go and do aU sorU of 
^aa African Goverament was going to protect things why should the Sambum not do anything? 
iem and bring those responsible to a court of That is how they felt As a rnatt« of f^ Sir,
Ui to be properly punished. So if this Govern- these folk are not SAi^ at alt Tbt Shifta are 
361 his failed in the discharge of its duties then on the run. They are afraid of engaging with any 
la it make the situation a free for all Let. the of our security forces. These people are con- 

ntoin weapons and defend themselves, ceraed only with looting and stealing.w 
Tkfflibe Government will not be in a position to their main activities. They are ordirary folk who 
•vrpivn because, when it could do something, want to steal and who want to do the tlungs -
iiiduiihlug • which arc not good. Me. Speukcr, it is not cssy

Mr. Sreakcr. w. di „o, waa. word,, but aefiou
stage, involved the u^fqimnate death of some 
Sambum was because tbe people, instead of 
leaving the matter to the police, went and mur
dered everybody they met.

them. This Government just sits and pretiradi'thu 
all is well, and we'want to tdl them that efaber 

-they protect the' Sambum or else they anh thj 
Sambum so that they can protect tbemseh^" 
It is .no good boasting that we have a-areaj 
army arid police and so bn. when these peopfe 
arc doing bugger all.

!. The Speaker (hfr. Slade): You must not oe 
such language vrithin the precincts of this House, 
Mr. Tipis.

Mr. ole Upfa: I withdraw *al phrase, Sr.

carry iheir stock. I. want my people to tree, 
and also I want the Government to take any 
action w hich is necessary to achieve that end.

Mr. Speaker, Sir.-1 urge the Goviiniment to 
lake the following steps which I hope will be 
effective to combat the SMfta activity. Hrst,J 

ihe Goverament to employ or recroit 400

can-

urge ...-
tribal policemcnt so that the outposts which were 
deserted because of fear of Shifta could be used 
again. Each oulpou should have a sufficient 

' sircngth of force. Mr. Speaker, i would also like • 
the Government to declare that particular area 
of lease-hold land as an pmergeocy area. This 
is a long-term buuncss, because we are sure that 
we shall be alucked by these Somalis for years 
and years. The 5A»7/a. are Somalis, and the 
Somalis arc Shifta. :

■ Mr. Speaker, the position is quite dear. Us 
Shtfia are irmed with automatic - firearaa, 
smuggled from across the border of our country, 
while the Sambum are merely armed with speart 
If this Government cannot protect the Sambum 
then, of course, we would like them fo be allowed 
to smuggle firearms in order to protect them
selves. It is as clear ay that It is no good boa. 
Membere sluing here and shaking their shonldea 

Mr. Speaker, We vvant to know whether the 
Intelligence Branch of our Government is ttm 
as active as it used to be, because my inlom- 
tion is, Sir, that when the Sambum w'ere atuded, 
the Shi/ra had planned'and succeeded in remor- 
ing from the :afea, their wives and chfldren. 
together with all their moveabk property, to,areas 
of safety before their attack took place. This 
vras not only known to the policy to the admims- 
traiion but to' the. CI.D. and the Inlclligeba 
Branch. Surely, they must have used thdr com- 
mon sense to realize that somelblng-setioui-vu 
cooking somewhere? .So, they should haw uka 
immediate action to find butwhat that wasI'Mr. 
Speaker, twelve people ? were massacred.,We 
Would like to know everythirigi'b^use wi b»ct- 
stand this inddeot was ieported Jo the Distrid 
Commissioner of Maralal. He said he had nothin 
to do with ibs inclderit, be could not do.aay- 
thing, he could- not arrest the ringleader^ 
whose hbraes'lhe wives arid children were in^ 
to. \Vhat sort of a Goverament lYthis?

To make things more.serious, Mr, Sprakef.tbs 
security forces followed the Sambum who W 
rightly horrified by the terrors .that had .t^ 
place. The security forces followed the Samt^ 
and shot dead two innocent people,

We want to be told whether the strong znnj 
v\e are talking about, the navy and the air ftwes. 
is there to shoot our innocent people 

In hich a serious issue tbe Government sbo^ 
act, ^nd act quickly. Every now and tbeii; 
we bear of border clashes ,

Mr. KiuUfr On a point of order, can the hon. 
Member substantiate that all ihc fomalis arc 
Shlftal

The Spedter (Mr. Slade): The h'on. Member 
y be juiliried in saying that Shifta are Somalb. 

but he has gone loo far in saying or implying 
that all Somalis are Shifta. Ut must withdraw

ma

that.
Air. Huromban: I was also asking the Govera- 

riien! to make a provision to employ all the ex- 
K.A.R., ex-policemen, ex-tribal policemen as' 
home guards to protect this area.

SJW.

I beg Ip support
TW A,idstant Alinister for Internal Security 

Id Dcfnee (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): Mr.
Speiltr. Sir, I am glad to have beard wbal hon. jije police will look into these incidents if 
Htmben have said in this debate. The Govern- you report to them. Wc ate not satisfied with 
seat B ctitainly not inter^ted in inhumanity, that We have been going bn, trjnng to give tbe 
Tie things which happened in Sambum area sjnibum the protection they need, we are trying 
fare.iosome cases, been, unfortunately, mie, and . n, give them,the best protection in Kenya like 
1 xBl tell you hi a moment the decisions the . anybody elst - 
G^tnunent has taken and the plans the Govwi- / . - . ■ ’ , '
pea has to try to put an end to the inhumanity 'The criminal ejement m the^rUadar ^ are 
a am area. now being\fol!owed up and the police and the.

1 re...- t ; . . . . security forces arc unrelenting in their effortsay here lfo.1, despite whatever court. All hon. Members
the Govemmenl apprectetes and 1 am « Uie sitnaUnn is cnnsuntly

Win cnctutoe to appreciate, felas^sbidtng tot the enmraandent o£ our

^Ml^trash^'rf^'a'ShJ? ofutC, «
■ re, ac Co not ignore this and on appreciate it. ate trying I g gs

hoa. Mr. ole Tipis spoke of smuggling Also. Mr. Speaker, the Gnvemment is dew- 
, ‘“ielh. guns, inlo the country nod suggSed rained to pursue tl^ ^gstets njlhMy 
' ^ w should allow the Sambuni 10 smuggle ever toy are found and it is up to hom M^ 
^Of cnuise, the Government ennnot aUow hen to show us who toy are imd ^
“llodytotniuggle, arc. As you know, tore arc \-eiy tew people now

»Ir. ole Tlpisi Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think this 
,is one of the most serious Motions, and I hope 
Ihe Assistant Minister is taking it reiy seriously.

. f teo that his eyes are wide open. -
Rrstly, Sir, the Government ls charged with a 

heavy duty and responsibiUiy, not only for pro
tecting the lives and'property of the Inhabitants 

, of this beautiful land. They cannot, by any 
means, try to pretend that alt Is well, as far as 
security'measures are eonccracd. We have had 
these’troubles, as far as tribal clashes, and fighu 
are concerned, since this couritiy became indepen
dent, and there must be something wrong
where. This House is entitled to ask the Gi____
ment most caraesliy and seriously to reconsider 
the position. We have been told that Kenya has 
a strong army, navy, air force, police, and the 
G3.U. Well, where have these forces been? What 

• arc they doing when people are being massacred?
Now, Mfi Speaker, this incident of the Sam- 

' buru is very serious indeed, and consequently, the 
Sambum‘have suffered several raids, .simply 
because the neighbouring trjbes are friendly to

\

some-
Qvera-

uase

in Sambum District, but in places - 
Masai. Turkana, and the Kipsigis, every**'*

"
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tn
Hiis question, Sir, withdrawina burned while the baby was sucking at the 
annoyed the Assistant Minister, mother's; breast.

^llSrecocsl that we get the notes from the Mr. Speaker, Sir. that act by the SMfia really 
L^^h^es to examine what the Assistant manifested the awful and brutal actions of the
SSSrt actually said. I beg to stand on my tel shifta at the present time, and it is b«ause of

withdrawal. So far, be said it exactly, iheir brutality and the continuity of their raiding
*^n» that* some Ministers ?ouId also be fools, on the Samburu people that.provoked retaliation

they want me to withdraw the state- ^y the Samburu. 1 should say the Samburu tribe
that we have Ministers in the Government has been a wry law abiding one up until now.

^we fools. That was noi-my statement, Sir-r- i has-e myself brought two Motions to this House
Slad,;: 5-.= : ,

S Mmta ta Ws “UesaUo"n^fn Mvcase. utterly irrelevant to this drtiate, : Mr. Speaker, Sir, for the informaUon of the
*<t tnuUDoint out again that debate on a Bill. House, that incident on 17ib February 1965, was
Stfuliriv an amendment Bill, is strictly limited the seventh raid made on my tribe by Sh//m
a S^ter of the Bill. Now, this Bill does'not since we attained independence, which means that 
Lcem Who buys the land or who pays for the niy tribe have been in constant terror all the time,
hal \Ve are only concerned with, what happens So far, the Samburu haw- lost about seventy
Sffl wvments are overdue, and any further lives.:and 10.000 head of cattle just through these

49S BOir-Stcond RfaJIftg-^

ten te Mirtecr lo)d i"’'“(,'’2; “WW SoniaJM 4,^,

lSirTtc-B.n)p»n,ludn ppefrrr»ncitentor . Tb, A=btant IMinbter, 0^ (M,,

„n ™.. te te. .nc. « nnn nr . ^ te ^

Mb V. te Mb Dcpn.y spnnte, --
. -Sif-----  ' -fool. ■

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. .DeSoura): I do not Mr. Gtchoyni-Mr. Deputy/speaker, Sir, 1 niih. 
tWnk w need to p much on to the q^uon of ^ ihal, but Ihie Assistant Minister mat 
best lands or not It does not make any difference,

1 whether the lands bought

...................

c

j
‘

the b«i lands in the area— i'
i. :

______ — overdut. and any further lives,:and . 10.000 head of callle just .hrun^ U..M
Mterathi! Bill nill be only on what happens shilta ncnvities, and tt was most provoking to 
S^jments which are overdue, and not to the Samburu people, that that particular imtanre
fopne any other terms of repayment. ■“ ^ " - —................................

Ai bon.,Metnhcf seconded.
: (Qualimt t>f tht amendment proposed)

, on 17th February, svas caused by the SomaUs : 
living on lease-hold land in die nma. Most of 
them are friends of the ^butu. and moM of
them have their relatives living m the Samburu
District.

MOTION FOR THE ADJOURNMENT Mr. Spd3ker.Sir.T would like to tell the House.
: • .... j._j Qup (jovemment, that the Samburu tnbe is

KIIUNC AND Burnlno OF Samburu Tiudesxies TTie tribe is constptly. day
JleSpeskeriMr. SIade): IwiUnowcallonthe and night, in a state of Tear. Mr. Spt^cr, te, I 

Uhttler to move that the House do now iidipum. «““'d like_to state that 1% state m
The Minister for lands and SelUement CMr. ^^“™mie.‘She°Govemment really provided

iaoesdoo proposed) .ud arru^ to protect themselves from those who

iws the matter concerning the kilUng and bum- ff ihmu 9 000

'•'^U“F”h°"” Golemmte would no( have to bear the burden

^MSSiSES£S temburS‘^'noff.^S“.J.oter';^NS!

***’*«Urty seeing a woman with a young baby Speaker. lho tnbe is now faced with a tenible

accept-—•far as I am
i

QUORUM
Sir, sinceMr. CIchoye; Mr, D

we do not have statistical data to show (hat ibb

.TbeDepu.Speak.r„7.DeS0U,,:N.^ 
■ te «aj;ite=aVwould"d"dlaiRl“goTo a” pto " '

Mr. Ronimban; On a point of'order, Mr. ' 
Deputy Speaker, is there a Quoram?

{The Division Beil was rung) '; '

IMe bepwj Speaker (Dr. Ve Samp) h . 
the Chair) ,

, (The Speaker (Mr. Slade) rtssim^dlhe CludAThe Anlstant Midster, President’s Office (hfr. 
Nyamweya); The Ministers could be fools. tThe, Speaker (Mr. Slade): There is a quorea

now.T , Mr. Clehojm It new happens In the Kenya
Govem^i. If the MuilUers accepted that they The Assistant Minister for Agricnltnre BJ

because somebody was making other allegalion' J'-P'Ners were tools. Which one, I would lie to 
“J7US about the Govemmen. 

iKing le|l by tools? You cannot mate an allega- 
lion of this sort obviously.

^ ia'lhis'f^^Thl'teSl^MiJS'cr^nld te That is the
intrin”.hate'"a1''“M 1 wtthdrew. but so far as the Miaislem—N
in buying lands. So. 1 said, that 1( that ia true. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, older.

:?

Mr. Glehoym Mr. Speaker,';Sir. what «
actually withdrawn was the quesUon of a ^ 

, gorieal statement so tar ns best lands ate c®;
WDKa

relief there.

one

•m

i
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Jrtie ^ afforded every trppbrturrity setUer. He trughl be tme of tte sclU^^ere

“^rLe tew termrks. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Tire As&trml MlriWer for Apleirilrne >rta 
i mSrSr BiU. . : , Arrimrd Hudrundry (Mr. OspEo): On a porut of
Ijupport • T Keenm ordw, Mf. Deputy Speaker,'Sir, I amisecEing

jlr. GWioj« Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I tove ralbg on tli Is the hon. Member to
lairf ilffri! '3,ouM klrt unplying rhat hon. Ministers of this Honse have,
Sl.??orn;“i.oX'‘^e^-tr^«pS chosen d« beat .and and housht ..7 
ftot & imntbs are these. VVhen I say sis - The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza): 1 do not 
™ihs. I rneau that it should be reconsidered ,hia): there b anjlhing wrong for the hon, hto 
S^^ded. Now, what surprises everyone U her to say that. The Minister cart teply^hether 
S m have a silualiob whereby the setUets that land that they have bought ts the best land 

to hr this conleit ate just mete former or not. It b a question which aincems a^mt- 
iSns, former pnsoners. former landless, who tural policy. The Minister could deriy j*. >f ^e 
nhemise have nothing in their possession. They Minister for Land and Settlement is here. He 
lit in fact lypicallypoor people. It would be could deny, it if such ts the cw_ h“‘^cc “ 
iToot Sr, ir instead of fadliuting their ways nothing as far as I can see which stops the
d amiag a living, we make it very difficult for Member alleging this. '
isy African who is poor, to accept to become _ Assistant Minister for Agricnlture. and
1 Mder. Mr. Deputy Speaker. I haw sr^rn (m,. Osogo): On a point of
nj o»n area aOO plots tvbich were given to Ihe , . Deputy Speaker, b it not right that the
lamer freedom lights according to ourjrc- ^^“’jfj^bjc',i,„*jg,ubstaotiale that a Ministeriinl't inithictions These people were unable non. niemoCT an
top. into those areas which were.given to Ihem - has bought the best lanot . / . , ̂
ly tbs Government because they were told they , ite Dept^ Speedier (Dr. Dc'Souza): Yes, »I 
bid to produce some money OrsL'. They were you ask that, it can be subslanliatcd.

imltdlife. Blit consequently, ihe way the Minfar The Dtouly Speaker (Df. De Souza): Nol.no.
ej el lauds and Settlement handled the rilualion, : g cnoughr-you cannot get away from an
a prosed that them was uo .smeerc .mtenUon i,y saying "might have done so”,
Jb^ee, lor the.Miubtiy orsettlcmenl to get ycc'nugblfo^eaample, tomorrow say
toe people settled, 10 make them feel that they you feel IhaL To fact that b an .allegaunn.
Ire being given a place to live in under the sun. . ' ^ what basb you make
He condition which was made..that they had to Mlintion that' they haSa houpht 'thcih. or 
py 10 much, tt-as to make it very difficult for vHihdraw

to even start a normal life. ' ' ■ _ :
^Ir-Depity Speaker.'Sir. Africans who are Mr. Glchop.: Mr. ^uty Sp^er 
taf telded are accepted to be poor people. If pul il this way. last ym wa ware sMdmg
4h Bill ™ „oo„, cover thie pr^who near the gate outside ^
« tajing large acreages of laud, wo^nld have Minbler^and_^I will “o™ ° b

..=»«« iq but now the BUI is dealing wilh the
£®h'w rail setUera. II b evbTih gramma- now MinistM Me«S«?fo?
^Unas, wrong to call a man who holds a'plot who were there, (h^ when , tteni
‘ U is to caU him Aberdares. Mr. Kanuki. said Uut Mmisteit were

Settlement and the Minister for AgHcuUuit;fi™ ' 
of all register all our'settlers'ifi ihe .seiUenea 
schemes? Secondly, give them the'pfodactieo 
orders of essential crops, which will guarustee 
that they will be able to raise’a certain imouM 
of money from their holdings in any given yeirl 
And, on the basis of this,’the Government *21 
be empowered to &ve them advances. These ik 
the powers the Minister, fpr Agriculture bii.

It is no use frying to acquire power to tom 
someone out of the land.unlcss you have prea 
him.all possible facilities to develop.that had 
and get the money to repay the loan.,

The principal Act itself does specifically pm. 
vide-this, that the Government could guannite 
such minimum return of money;
Government , guarantees such a mini 
of money to every selller.^then the settler Wl 
be in a position to gel the’money for devdop- 
mcnL As a. matter of fact, Mr.^Deputy Speaker, 
the prindpal Act goes on, in s^ori 163, *faae 
it provides that “the Government may nuke 
granu or guarantee loaiis to be expcpded_f<K 
agricultural development or any other agrioiltunJ 
-purpose to any person or guarantee any credit 
afforded to any person for such development or 
purpose”. • j

Now, Sir, what I ask the Minister for Undi 
and Settlement to do Is to have a nice word with . 
his colleague, so that these provisions of Iry^gto 
help the farmers w that they can raise the liioeqf 
la other ways, not only,'you know.Jiy.puUiei 
them on the land and leaving them to fate. They 
would be able to get the money ?lo help'then 
repay the loans. - . • .

Finally, Sir, T am puzzl^;' I fdo not kno* \ 
whether the Minister hlnwlf or ’ thc Attbmey- 
General overlooked this point When'T 
tion 174, which we arc requested to amead, I 
saw. that this section deals with .the .po’fferjlo 
employ staff. It would.appcar to me, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, that the, rdevant section whiAitre : 
should be required to aihend should haw ^ 
section 176 or 177, because there are the snawps 
whiA deal with securiiy/of advanres and *!» ' 
deal with the reihedies for recovery of advan« 
made on land. NVhlie we should get these n^: 
sections 2 and 3 which suggests that w"© shajd 
get into section 174, it appArs to me thaH» - 
would be highly incongruous because it wo^ 
not make .sense. It may be that thevMiiuslerjw 
Ijinds and Settiement while this debate is 
on, will have a word with the Attomcy-CeB«« 
Md sec whether this was a clerical error >bS 
introduce an.amcndmenl for that purpose.

• Mr. Depu(y Speaker.’ I sincerely fed 
Minister of Lands should take'up the few poiM

zo'l“ziy b'fgi'«lzrro“ w 
■ give him the powers he seeks, we mil be m a 

poslUon CO ensure lhat the seUlers will nol be on- 
duly victimiied.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, this morning when :!
was looking IhrouA ‘Ms Bill I d«ided to go 
through the principal Act, the Agricultural Act of 
1961 Now, this Act. Sir, was primarily intended 
to cater for the European seuled areas and it was 
intended for all practical purposes for European 
settlers. Now. that is the whole Act, and ffiat is 
the Act we are trying to amend. The Minister 
himself has said that a certain part of this 
principal Act gives the Minister for Agricullurc 
certain powers and indeed It docs. My question is, 
why cannot the Minister for Lands and Settle
ment do this jointly with thcMInlslcr for Agri
culture » that the powers whiA the Minister 
for Agriculture has, to help Ac farmers tor the 
s^ers under the principal Act, could also help 
Ihr^ttlers in the settlement schcraci

No^, what are these facilities, Mr. Depuiy 
Speaker. whlA the-principal Act accords to Ae 
European settlers in the &heduled Areas? First, 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, under the principal Act you 
have some provisions, in section 100 of the 

' p.‘inci|ul Act. wherAy the chief executive officers 
in various provinces eould.send—it reads, Mr. 
Deputy Speaker (this is actually as regards (he 
reglwering; of'all fanners):-“Chief executive 
Oillcen shall send by. post to every person who, 
in his opinion, will or is likely lo produce an 
esservtial crop and who is registered as Ae owner 
or occupier of agricultural land 
relating to farming operations concerrirag Ae 
production of essential crops."'
• Now, Ac first thing, Sir, which the Govern
ment Aould do. whiA Ae Minister for Lands 
and Settlement Aould also ask the Minister of 
Agriculture to help in to re^stcr air Aesc 
settlers and I hope be'does. There are certain 
benefits In registering these:farmers^ Under Ae 
same Act, you come again to section 110 where 
you find Ac provisions of guaranteed minimum 
returns. Now what docs this mean? Having gua- 

'. ranlced minimum returns, Mr. Deputy Speaker, a 
settler who Is so regittered is enUilcd to advances 
and grants. It says. “Every person upon whom 
a production approval or producUon order has 
been served Aall bo guaranteed by Ae Govem- 

■ suA minimum returns of money for every 
of land appropriated for plihling wiA an 

essenUal crop." Now, Sir. why cannot Ae 
Government, through the Minister fortLands and

j
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.. »(_ swakcr. Sir, I stand to speak settlers refused to start repaying their loan after

I think I can sec why it has six months due.to the fact that they bad just 
^ for the Minister for Lands and occupied their land and they had no money to

J*®®* "ferine this BUI. I once spoke here start repaying the»r loan. It is on this count that

settlers. Bui, in fact. Sir. and this, goes through but they would be unpnsonmg 
I tSnk the BHl is very unfortunate, and people who do not dcMn“c this punishment for 

1 IriiMd for it lo be produced, he knows the simple reason that the time limit is very short.
5?»lfcn *>'lu'c ban Kltclcd 10 mXI'on tbM is why it would be naaary In .paity m
^ fimu or plots have nolhins. they are poor this Bill tor how long a personas supposed to te 

uehave to maintain them for some on the land and when he should start repaying. It 
'^t^iJsihle they should remain on that land is for that reason. Sir. that I Itunk the limn of sia 

S of more than twelve; months to months shouM be deleted and reworded properly 
to obtain something from the land by saying that a per^n should retain on ita 

fc*r» start repaying their loans. Bufhere. land for at least twelve monts ^d there^ta 
cr 1 settler is civxn a plot and within six months should start to repay hts loan. If it is not wordrf 
1 Mimster or the Ministry expects money from like that I can see the dan^r. Sir, it would rcmfun 
to person This is a very wrong calculation, 1 six months and that ts alL That >* J

r„^rknow under which section the Minister that the Bill is unfortunate and rdo not thud:
to ssy that a person shall have raised that this House «uld approve thU for

oSTfrora the land within six months. This reason that we have to acc^t the time and he
in all areas, particularly the area which period and the season in which the person could

! rfpwent, and I know that people who are raise the money, 
raw now will find this difficult for the simple .
roaon that we haw only season in a year. If a 
fwioa is settled, say in early December, this^
penoa or group will be able to start repaying tjf^g Deputy Speaker (Dr, De Souza) took 
tor inualroents in December of the following • the Chairlr' ' ^
jwv If.they are settled in the middle, of the ... . W_\.j J /i^«.
rnr.uy, the month of June, May or July, they Ihe AsOstant Agditer, P^deirf» (Mr.
liocJd be expected to remain on such a farm for Nyamweya); Mr. Deputy S^cr, Sir, although I 
me than eighteen months because they went to nodded for seconding this Bill, I am seconding it
ie firm after the season for planting was over, with some reservations.
nliiJiu ihe-chahre to prepare Ihcir fkW to enable ^ policy of thia Govenunent to
than to plan! anything ftom.which they could get male land settlement all over the country n 
.............. We do Dot want to be faced with a

4S7 ftna/wr— i

■n.. (Mr Slade): Wilt yon now move planted. As a result a large part of the mag,,
The Sgaltr (Hr, siaoe,. tv j advanced to settlers by the Setlleraenl Itoi

that the Home doth agree wnlb the t^mmi
the said report/ ; 174 is of no help in recovering such adnnai

Tbe Minister for nbils, Commnnlcationa ^d baome overdue. At present, the eel,
Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg n„,i,od of recovering such advances is to sue th,

that the House doth agree with the dctjulieis in a civil court which is a slow lad
. cumbersome process. , • : “

The amount billed as at 31sl Deambee IW, 
Mr. Speaker, oh all settlemeat schemes aiaooan 
to £396,000. Of this. Mr. Speaker, £230000 hid 
been paid, by the end of January 1963, aad it 
is estimated that by the 30lh June 1965 alleisl 

The bBnIsttr for Woili, Commnnloillom and 90 per cent of the outstanding money will he 
Power (Mr. Mwanyumba); Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg paid. While many of our setders are hve or lii
!o move that The Electric Power Ameodmeot months late m making tar payments theyire 
Bill 1965. be now read a Third Time. trying tar very best and we are quite eoaSta

„ that 80 per cent of our settlers Will meet their
The Aiilttanl Mlnliier for Natural Resource* However, there is a hard-core of people

(Mr. Mohamed) seconded. , who are not tnaking any attempt whatever to py
(Quetthn proposed) their bills and out of some 20.000 settlers alr^y

(Questhn put and asreed to) : on the land-roughly 562 setUers have had the
Srhe Bill H-m nerordinsly rrad the Thitd Time whole, of tar accounts or part of it oolsimdinj 

•' A and passed) for over twelve months. It IS toward these chnac
(Or JreJ the,,he Clertecrry,he reiJ Bill,o,he : oon-payers that ta Bill Is directed.

Senete end Jesire,heir eeeemreeee) Mr. Speaker, Sir, in order to provide, a much
simpler and more rapid means of rccov^ oi 
advances not secured by, a charge, registcral 
against a title to land, it is now proposed in to 
Bill, Mr. Speaker, to add two new subsections to 
section 174 of the Agriculture Act The first sab-

__ ............................w„.. . section is designed to eaabrethe-trustees to
The MlaWer for Ixmtb ^Settlement (Mr. recover the advances (and interest) as a dvil d^

Angalnc): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg o move that y^oy^rable summarily under the Debts (Stas-
The Agnculiure {Amendment) Dill be read a mary Recovery) Act, which ]........................
Second Time. , ' court procedure followed by .

Mr. Speaker, Sir, sections 167 to 183 of the an adjudged debtor who still refuses to (hy ta 
Agriculture Act relate,to land settlement and are spite of the court’s older.
thus the concern of the Ministry of Lands and _________ _______
Settlement even though that Act as a whole is lo ’rcgain ownership and possi^on of the UM 
the responsibility of the hlinlslry of Agriculture,, from the defaulting sitUcr where the moofT 
Section IXA of the Act provides that .where the owed by him his been outstanding for more tto 
Selllemeot FuoJ Tniltea hive midc on idvimet ,ix take the nutter to
to n leltler for lind puiehise or for devciopmat ,hc court. Hon. Members may bq. assnred thd 
andreeured iton h.i landnhc mitees m order the poweik conferred on the irustas by the tm 
to recover the advanee, may take ail the mine s„bseetioris will not be abused, sinre the

rS" 1 ", '» O'' imsiees and their stall anr anaious to sa the
r ,h"? poueuion ^d ^ ^eeeus of their holdings. Tbe*

. jelling by pubhe auction of the land in quesi,on. powers will only be exercised ogainst peniaeni 
r“"i “? ‘‘''■‘""'rt "ho are elearly never goiog to mBr

Soli meh a lit Ts ft, »' 'Mr setUemeol scheme plots jMr'TStof'flurharSrht'o^tsS?^:
delay’s In completion of surveys, largely caused “ tiers,
by the failure of scttlen to hedge their holdings. Sir. I beg to move.
Survey plans arc produced from aerial photo-. The .Vssirtaot Minister, Prerident's Office 
graiffis and it svould be waslcfuPio take such Nyamweya) seconded,
Dhotographs unlill all the hedges have been

10 move 
Cbmmitiw in the said report.

Htt Afsistaflt Minister for Agricnlture and 
Aidinal Httsbandry (Mr. Osogo) seconded. 

{Question proposed)
{Question put and agreed to)

V ■

i

•:
With this. Sir, 1 beg to oppose the Bill.

[The Speaker {Mr. Slade) left the Chair)BILL
Second Reoding

The AoRtcuLTURE (Amendmekt) Biu. l._-

provides a 
imprisonment fc« 1

\ vsx money. maxss.
IheSpmkrt^pfr. Slade): I am sorry to imer- S'--™ “

^it uysr and wha. .his Bill mfers to is money Ita mX prespS:
tag mer due for a certara period, say, for six ““ beirta t. .
“Slhi.besxind the time when it. became due. It y be given

. taart art^Uy deal with the tcrtus of ^yment-

bex.Jw, tsSbl eoMtadtte this Bill “ STMwem heTw&g’

I payment may be. ^Ucri have defaulted in making payments, they
•' Mr. Speaker. Sir. I do understand will very righUy turn °tit wd.jf

very well but 1 «hmk there is a terrible course, we. the repr^nUUves of p»pK ^ 
[f^MMding in the Bill itself. I know"what have the weight of this pa
«teen happening in the drou^t, most of the like to suggest a few points to the Minister which.

The second; subsection authorizes tbe truflw

I

steps
Land;

t'

i-
t.'.-
f

{Question proposed)
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, ^ for Wort^ C.n.m.n.oUon, and ;

Twf’irLtclv a ittanice 10 a law «hid> li“‘* ; As I have said, also, retcntog to the qisabo 
Jll! “ J!!2! L ladiL whith was debaled here in isted by the Member for KiliS .toulh,

and which in laet. is at force now. „.hjihcr we ace going-to have clectncity d
TOem U ni weuiom of taking anjihlng Irora ,he Coast Pcovinee, this is Ixme done, and «ba

• h!dS Thh il’mSdy a referenee to a law which are in a posiUon to supply this, it will be 
L aht^y in Sw books. It ™ merely aa made available right to Mombasa. . ,
AcL wc cill U ihc tand Acquisition Act, that Another Member, the hdn. Mr. Muliro, 
they had in 1894 in India-It was the acquisitjoo suongly'of why the Government doa oot
of Und by Government from indmdual uties the East African Power and lijhtlaj :
such as w ha« in Africat^Therefore, there w Mr. Speaker, I have stated ontiiB&
no fear about this law being applied to ine gj occasions in this Chamber that it is n« 
country. Government’s intention to acquire somebodj’s

Some Members had sought an assurance from property without compensaUng thal person fairty. 
ihe Government about the partnership which I is,precisely what is happening in the Eiil
had mentioned of the company which is going African Power and Lighting Company. If-Meo-
lo run the scheme; we call it the tana River j^-rs want to nationalize the East African Poutr
Development Company. I have mentioned that anj Lighting Company, this is perfectly all right,
this company was going to be operated by only but what is the method of nationalizing the ewa-
four partners, that is Government, the Cotnmon- pany? Do wc just go -and take this capital by
wealth Development Corporation, East African . force, or are wc to compensate the coropuj? 

'^P^er and lighting Company.: and Power Are we to use the money which we should lae
Srebrilics. for ezpandirig and getting more elcctridty to

Mr. Speaker, there ii no question of the compensate this company merely for the sake of
Gmcmment being, perhaps; as some Members : nationalizing? This is not happening. Mr. 
fear, bullied by these other companies. The Speaker. If wc have to take over the East Am*
Government Jiai not said anything at all in bring* can Power and Lighting Company, we n ,
ing about these Icuns. The loan has been raised the first instance, look for money in order to
by the Commonwealth Development Corporation compensate the company, and the Goveramenl u 
in London,'together with Power Sccurilics in satisfied that we cannot look for money to 
London, for which I am very thankful, because . pensaic somebody if wc still nred: clectrioty. 
without their efforli and their asdslancc in this Therefore, that rnoncy should be used.tp grt 
matter, we would never have raised this amount more electricity instead of using it to naliooiliift

■ of money. : the East African Power and Lighting Compuy.
. Now, Mr. Speaker, 1 repeal again that once Mr. Speaker, in the ConsUiution. ‘‘
Ihe company has paid back the loan •which, we quite clearly, if hon. Members swuld like to refn 
have estimated, will be in ten to fifteen years* to It, that we must pay fair, compcnsatioei» 
time, the Government will own the ptoject, the Government has to take any property from aaj* .

. electricity project, 100 per cent. That Is whal the body. After all, Mr. Sp^cr. Mme Members^ 
terms of the agreement with this company are; of nationalization anff so-on.' How would tw 
that the •Government will own the company and feel if the Government was to lake over their oia 

' the Slate company. Therefore, there should be house and home, or lake a piece of laud? TmJ 
no fear from any hon. Member that we are being, would feel differently about .the.matter, tb^j 
perhaps, colonized' again by foreign money believe, Mr. Speaker, this is not'a very ge« 
magnates in the United Kingdom, or other places. . way of securing a capital investment in w 
It is merely a loan that wc have sought from country if we have to frighten investors 
the United Kingdom. Wc are satisfied, Mr. ihis typcof talk. Wccannol afronJ,at p«»k 
Speaker, that the terms of the loan are agreeable Mr. Speaker, to nationalize the Company.

. loUitOovtramenl. . TTie hon. Member tor KDifl South, to
Mr. Speaker, the-hon. Mr. Masindc asked Ngala, also talked of Taozama and Ugaoa 

whether it was going to be possible to cover all having Taken over electricity supplies to 
with electricity, and whether Western Pro- country. I agree'that they have done so, but W 

Vince was going to be supplied with this clectn- have done so by paying compensation.- 
dty. I have said, Mr. Speaker, that that is what example.iTanzania paid a compeasaUoo.cf I* 
Govemmcni intends to do. We‘intend to .flow million, in order to buy out the East Afnc« 
back clectnaly to Western Kenya because'the Power and Lighting Company in Tanzania. Ho*.

k.^-, r«r Works: Comnuinlcatlons and it v(in delay the work the company is likely to fllerg^er tor IT *3,, . . underuke., and therefore. Mr. Speaker, it is
thsi wc should have paid that amount extremely 'important that this Bill should go 

thins iMi paying'it by buying through, and I am fully satisfied that compensa-
which is runiung well, we.should tion will be given to Und owners and people who 

' ^ Sertlop more, electricity for use in the own properly in th«e arws when Ihc nied arises;
' . . ■ V Mr: Speaker, Sir, with these few words, r beg

Wr Saaier.tny hon. friend, the Mcmto for to move,
GiiafU, has talked so much about soaalism, - (Question put and agreed to) - -

lie ^Ir. Sl.dc)^W. vriU ji ™ to iKe
,^Aft^ s Mr Sneaker I myself have Committw of the whole House if we have the .

thd House. Hav. wt lhc leave of .he
S,IU 10 aina. East Germany, and many ■ House, now? „ ........
Moatries to the East, and I do .not know what (jAe BUI was read a Second Time and eommitted 
ieboo. Member would thinki Would he think to a Committee of the whole House today by 
iitk could get a loan from Russia jiut for • : leave of ihe House)
^ take of interest, and come and build a hos- 
nolhere? Should we pay them first , the money 
skidi t^y have given us as a loon or not, 
i«auscwe talk so much of this socialism, and

as la
au

f

i
i

I

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE HOUSE 
(Order for Committee read)

: [TAe Speaker (A/r. Slade) left the Chair)
I

MOO.'.', . . :

Mr. Speaker, the same Member, the hbri. Mri 
Gkhoja, ulkcd about the short supply of electri
city here and there in. Nairobi; including his own 
(tewtuency. and many other areas in the Central 
Promee.’Ihis is precisely why the Government is The Electricity Power {Ame.sdment) Bill 
rhs shesd ivilh iMs phn to get more electricity ^ 3,4. 5, 6,7, 8,9.10 and II agreed to)
sj thu WC can satisfy the needs of not only big ' \
dan uees. but also mm-l areas, Mr. Speaker, (Clnusri 12 nnd 13 ngrrrd lo)
lal uakss Government can be given the right to . , (T/ffe ogreedVo) ,.
icqairc had for such purposes, it is going to be . iClause I agreedJo) . .
ikaj time before we achieve the purpore wc are '' 
laifigiL.'', -' -

IN THE COMMITTEE 
[The Deputy Chairman (Mr. Slade) took Ihe 

CAfliVl ' ■ , • 'i.

The Deputy Chalmum (Mr. SUde); Mr. Mwa- 
nyumba will you move that'the Committee dp 
report to the Hmire.

The Minister for Works, Communications uid 
laa. die Goveramenl will still have cohlrolUng fewer (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I 
foren, although it will have only 25 per cent, propose that the- Committee do report to the 
fct Covernmenl will direct all ihe policies of this ' House its consideration of the said Bill—The 

The Goverament. by that agreement, Eleclridty Power ''(Ami^ndmeal) Bill, and its 
^ nm control the operation, and the tariffs of approval therebf'without.amendroent.
» eompiay. Therefore, we are satisfied ■ that i .
wnrament will go ri^t in the administrau’on 

' el litt-company. - \
Mr. Speaker, many of Ihc problems fawd by.

« coa. Members appear to be more or less the 
wd I would not like to lake much lime 

»e^ad on them, c.xcept to say that I am very 
to the hon. Memben who have contri-

Kalto the debate..and 1 would appeal to the . . - ... . _ . ..
dal this Bill goes through, because. Mr, The Mlnliler tor Wori^ Co^>^«doM 

„ wte. unless the Bill gom through. It will be PowerfMr. Mvraoyumto): Mr. Sp«ker, Sir, I beg 
difficult when, every now and then, to report that a Committee of the whole House 

“IPiice of Und U required; Goverament^will has considered the Electric Power (Amendment) 
^tonegoiiate with individual people here and Bill, 1965, and has approved the same without 

*>11 frustrate the work of the company, amendment.

leas asked also by the bon. Mr. Mullrb to say 
alttber Government will have controlling powers. 
According to the terms of Tbe.agreemenl of the

i

(G««rt/on proposed)
(Qu«l/brt p«f

(The House resurhed) ?
[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) :in the Chair)

Report and TAirrf Reading 
■ ■Die Electric Power (AMENOME.vr) Bill

dio)

areas I ».1 '
if

.
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...................
iMd siU Ml t= available for such 

a «n iudividual peisoa or some faimhi^ 
oeoplc for some seffish reasons wiU

have said earlier lhal part of the

rw Tf! am told, thectforc. that we shouTd 
Ml jcauit^ land for this purpose how arc we 

have that ample and cheap electricity 
ibich »e all want

Mf.Gkhoja; Acquire land but compensate the

—Eleetric'Power {Ammdaitn/i BS es
479- Bi3h>-S<r<wJ Rrodine--

Worfcs, Cnmiminlfatloia and to the mode of compensating the people in these 
arcais. . '

I have said that there are two or thrw typ«
of land to be ___ .
is owned by individual title, land which may be 

'cans and which may not belong to 
person- All these types of land are being 

taken care of by this Bill. Land which is owned, 
say, by coun^ councils will also be taken care 
of and be compensated when it is found necessary 
to do so. Thcrefoie. there is no fear at all, Mr. 
Speaker, vrith regard to the mode of compensa- 
tidn. All this is set out very carefully not only 
in the Constitution, but also in some of the regula
tions within the Government.

rne Asdstant Minister for Agdc^^ ■
i(j^?n^ri^*S^*iuacturc,to move that the [The Speaker (Mr. Sl6Jc)-raumed the O^y 
Mow be now oiled upon to reply? .Mr. Speaker, you are the Chairman-of ihs

TV. c . National Fund which was started some time lottThe Depoiy Speaker (Dr-Dc Souza). about two years ago. Up to now, 1 am told,
I have already put it Once and it was negatiiTd, . j^ised £200,000. How caa ire
I will put it again. expect the public who, after: two years,'haw oaly

been, able to raise £200,000, to be able to nise 
millions of poiinds in order'to biiild ihis proiest? 

The Minuter for Wo^ Mr. Speaker, in November, of last year tha
Power (Mr. Mwan>-uml«): Mr., Had approved a guarantee of £6 ion to
Sir, I take ihh opptmuellylo thank a,5Va« of Ihia Seven Forka S
Membm uho have contributed S that money has already been paid K
I OTuld like to XS im by Ton KiOBdom. £6 miUim ityan rcplymg to mdmdual queraS Mt by Mn which iapaa,
Slemheri, 1 would like to make one or two week by His Excellency lit
observations. President. I am noi able'to say at present bo*

I w-ant to asure this House that Government much money altogether will by needed in or^ to 
has considered this matter very carefully and that complete this very big scherhe which we haw. 
the Government U salislled that this is Ihc-.best T am sure hon. Members; should be very protd 

ovay of espying cl^icity supply in the ; to ice that Kenj-a is going ahead in the industtW 
Miiairy, the electricity supply which is so badly programmes. Mr. Speaker, we are quite sure dm 
necdw today. Covcmmenl Is therefore satisfiwl when this scheme is complied Kenya wID teid 
ihatjthe only way to be able to go ahead in other countries in this respect in this pait of 
expanding electricity supply, throughout the Africa.
country is to borrow loans from overps in order; j have been asked why we did not borrow 
to move ahead with Ais very, very mighty project coumries. why we did not
we call the Tana River Seven Forks project. from China, Russia, the United

Mr. .Speaker, according to the terms of the States and so on. 1.would Uke to say ^ 
agreement we are satisfied, with the lenders of not possible to borrow money from plbcrTO 
this money who are mostly companies m London, tnes and I would Iikc;to. assure bon. Mcmto 
that we have borrowed this money to the satis- that every slcp.was taken to see what sort of lou 
faction of Govcramenl, having confirmed that al would be suitable to this country, and the paiy 
the end, when'the loan is finally repaid that the way in which we found we couU borrow nwwj 
project will be owned by the State. I want to easily with terms agreeable to our G^venma 
make it quite dear lo hon. Members that the wm to gclit from the compimies.m^Ue^ 
Oovemmenl it going to own this project, Govern- Kingdom* which are assist^ by the diB^ 
ment is going to own the entire electricity supply "calth Development Corporation. We are tatusea 
in the country when the loan is repaid, which we that the conditions givjm in the loan are ao^- 
think ahopld be paid back in ten to fifiren years' able to the Govemmeal and are even beitt^
lime. cooditions would have beds had we botwiN

......................this money from outside the United Kiapto
Mr. Speaker, He GqvenMent i. not involved in After nil, Mr.- Speaker, it ia so moch money W 

pajinj nny money at all. All He money has ten „.B„Uations nnd olher delaila would ha-
borttiwred trom overseas, trom elsewhere. The uken very Ions anain it we were to besin alml
mile money that amemntenl has. - Sir, would TnUnrtm thifS. oTmMT.It i»»>"^ 

■ S h h W hT '■ T" >■“>> -WBOlinUons were bepia >aJ
X TeW.sTh'’’ Tv '.‘‘“'li' "e ate grateful Hal now it la edming to ironm.;a lot of money, vve have things like education, we . . . -4
have Olher social services, like dispensaries and so S'*' actually deaU With Und s«
on, and vve feel that the little money we have »o much with what type of compiqy is 
in our Budget should be best used io developing project How can vre dev^ •
our social side of things. -• country.if we donot have lahdfdt suai^

Many people bare said He public hereHouli( S°towafS°AlriSn''»sSum iTto'statt®; 
hare been asked 10 raise He meneydvhich we are hot nss-n era a piece ot land lor public pml”®’ 
going to use to build His pmiccL . How can Oonassment ever ■inttodnce O*li--W

1. There is land whichIP

owned by Afric ione \s
(e»f»dn pur and agreed ro)

f

I have been asked to say whether electricity 
will- be supplied to different mens of Kenya. I 
would like to take His opportunity lo assure hon. 
Members lhal this is He very purpose why we 

His elcctricily started, because we hive 
very many programmes to implement in the 
country; we have factories. already agreed by

- ^ „ . Government to be bunt here and there, particu-
Tkt Mhdiler for Works, CommunlcaUons ami ^Yeslera Kenya. All these industries can-

hm (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Si^Ur, many ^un unless we have suflicient cleciricity to nm
peple have asked how we are going to compen- therefore;'Govermnenl’s poUcy that
ale for the acquisition of tbisTand. when finally this electricity project is completed.

electricity will be suppUed to all areas of Kenyx
QUORUM .. We have already surveyed these areas m detail,

* . , hut I am unable to give such-details nght now.Mr, Gletoja: Mr. Speaker, on a point of order, just to assure hon. Members who have
Sr. is there a quorum in the House? spokoi particularly the Members for. Lurarobi,
;n.Spmkm (MV. Slide): NO. ring He Division

finally completed. It wiU also go as far as
Mombasa. All areas of the cojmt^ will ^

Tkt Spt^ (Nfr. Sl^e): We have a quorum care of. Electricity supply also go to roral 
«. Yon mxy continue Mr. Mwmyumbn. , n suSv H su^
Ik Mkhter for Walks, Cornmmdcatloos azd rWiainlv the cadre Central, Western, Nyaiaa 

W (Mr. Kfwanyumba): Mr. Spddter, Sir, this Prdvinces^wfll be supplied with such
H to* the third time that the House has been electricity /: - ■

« k b 1 pity beenuse hnn. Members do not deelrtcity U theSlmyJicto^ 
g^he interested in whnt -is going on in , ^-Si^T'lST 'u’pTgo^

hT *'• W' Hb'OTinWyt if"we“Tnot'nbirw hive iknri-
there must be fair compensiuon if 0,,, .iu i„ able to turn He big wheels ot 

IJWy IS taken. This is'so with lind. Any piece n a vltilly impoitnnt. Mr.
Which is taken over, by GovTmmenl for ,hai this Bill goes through because we

fe paposc WiU be fairly compensated for. The to have electricity in our
for compensation is conUined in the oonsUtucncies here and there in the country.

-r of Agnculiure which assesses the fertility •. ... . {«4:
« & loa. whxltrer is iu the soff, whnlever U Mr. Spenker. I would
^ He crept nnd oHer thingi There nre vidunl rtmlrk. put (orwnrd by MraUri^^
^Hendy set out in He Ministry of Agri- body referred to »>>!' «,
■*« ind Here Hould be no worry nl nU ns of HeTnw wbich was quoted from loHi in ISM.

i

want

jtej^e.

!

BtJL.
(TAe D/virion Belt war rung)

■|

t

ais-iire. ! !
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__ _ \ilniifer for Economic Planning My boa. colleagues who spoke before dwelt
P**^®*jnmentl very much on whether it is in the best interests

wc have today in conipcnsal* of the nation to have 75 per cent of the capital 
,5al ..isttne assets instead of building from outside and only 25 per cent from withm
^ we shall know that they are truly Kenya. Perhaps this is a very good argument

^ Qihefs'ise we shall very soon come project as that, we must have a foundation. We 
where they will just.enjoy them- just cannot expect to get money by cutting down 
words, the meanings of which or . the trees on Mount Kenya. Wc must gel it from 

?^^inccs of Which they have not thought somewhere and from people who have got it My.i-wosequenccs oi lmen m y tu
should ask the Minister to, instead of putu'ng 

Ur DeouW Speaker, I beg to support this BUL local, contributions at 25 per (»nt, to pul it at 
. 50 per cent and ask the people of this country

5fr.0ch«di; .Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I tend to contribute as much as they can from their own 
a icree with ail my friends who have spoken so ^ckets fo make up the other 25 per cent to 
hr tadudlng thc'Mcmbcr for Gichungu as well- bring it to 50 per cent local capitah If the Minis- 
ulbs Assistant Minister for Economic Planning, ter gave this thought at all, I am surc he will 
Haaeicr. there is one point about which I would tell us. I ask him, therefore, to tell us when he 
lie to remind the .Minister. That is, we .already replies. I believe that although we do not ha\-e so 
iiTt elearicity in the central part of Kenya and much money in our' pockets, at least one million 
is pioposrf project is also perhaps centred: in will be able to produce £1 each. If this appeal 
tls teoiral pan of Kenya, I hope, as the Assistant was made to the local people, I, am quite sure 
llisster said, that the Minister for Communica- that with so much coffee and miraa in: Meru, 
&B aad Power has plans to extend the the people there would be able to raise a sub- .. 
acsaaiptjoDof electricity to other parts of Kenya, stanlial amount of money to add to the 25 per 
I *ta!d like to ask him, when he replies, to tell cent which will bc produced by Government.
M »hit pUns he Has for extending the eonsump- {.tr. Deputy Speaker, with regard to the 
tca ofelectricliy, especially to the Western part argument on socialism and what-have you, I 
d Ktop, where wc have atourtwo-thtrds of all know where wc arc/heading for.
\ie jopulatjon of the country. This area, Mr. . problem is that each oh4 of us wants.
Dtpot)- Speaker, was an area which was forgotten ^ different route to get to where wts ore
Vy the former Colonial Government There was Probably arguments may be different,
utcoaomlcdevclopmentalalL.Wewcrerescrvcd objective is one. We should'have
a» bbaur pool for supplying the settled areas., confidence in our own Government; that whatever 
Aj a result of this, it »s now up to our present ^ dojn- jp xtte best interests of our
Oarrameot to ensure that economic development country 'and therefore we should gire it the 
8 t;md to those areas. I believe, as the Assistant strongest support that wc can lo ensure" that ihU
^cr said, there can be very litUe economic .gjj
“'™”' . ■ . ■ Mr. Dcpa.y speaker, l-do no, hove much .o

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, when he was introduo . contribute to this, except to remind the Minister 
=|ihi Bill, the .Minister compbined that he had that iwo-thlrds of the people of this roiratry 
i&altr in aMiimn.r w.e nnd rtf lanii If* electricity and they want itMmmediately and «

^^;/£Spmc“"
cv?n in the cristing set up in this particular Indus- ^he Minister for Agricul^' and ,VnInul Hm. 
iry ihe State docs in fact-have of bandry (Mr. McKenzie): On a point of-ofder.
control of the whole policy of clcctficUy anil me Deputy Speaker, I would like your ruEng.
djarge and everything else. .When this project i,o,v and again li seems to me as if the
ii complctcd and in our own hands, wc shall Member is reading his speech, becauiabe
have a fuller measure of regulation and control. ,his. ^

I would have thought that these arc the lines Assistant Milder for Ecohomic Plamd^
on which wc should develop it. but sitting here and Development (Mr. Kibaki): Mr. Dftiijty 
listening lo the Member for Gichugu supported Speaker, there is no speech to be read, itiitht 
by hh friend from Aihaya-South Tciu and by order Paper. My hon. friend usually has 1 my 
another Member who spoke before them, you reading speeches which arc unwritten. Not Ul
cannot ihink that they arc taking this matter us have this particular habit or ability,
ictlously enough. U lus ^n suggested iHat there Deputy Speaker, what I was chsUeogias
ii mmtlhirt mms m Uic i|„ horn Mombvre with, those who stood uphj
rocs the Minister ■» oUEht to be Iste.

h V vep- tneuds who would s“'a ttit . s,a„d up here and to tell the poblie.
eoniradlet themselves beausc they do not wan people they now rept3ent, tl^t the
the State lo >”^5.“"' “'/^^, capital which ssL available to The Minister fo,
d teclmn. and yet they scan! araato ssilhput Communications and Power, should have
plannln8.^tuw tn the name been used to compensate the osvncrs of the eah<.

such as cap,esss-a just liow by the Member for S r
Kilill .'hmlh. He told ua that he is svorried that '« them also acknowMge-it is in the Conshlu- 
his own piece of land is goins h> be part of the "fP-'Mic of Kenya-that nahouata. .
Ptoieel and he wanu to protect it. He would '1°" '»ill be wt h corapcnsalion. You have en^ 
Wrt^t It if H(s rn(it.i >hat Constitution. I am reminded by. my boo.,
block it If he could. : learned lawyer friend here, that the Constitmim

■ Mr. Deputy Speaker, this is exactly what we today saj-s “fair compensation”, not ; just 
want: that the Minister should have powers to pensation.

;«s.SVLis's;,c;S:^s™5d'';i
block a national project. Again, for the svould. ghbly Take os er , take o\ I
be soelalisl^ I would have thought this was ,1. b»<ly s assets without com,MSauon. If you 
kind .of measure which they would accept whole- •» “mpvntale, then if is ihe-eholce befote sw - 
heaeledly; indeed coagnlulale the Government »'"«>“ ‘lie ’'?««. fmance, now avatUbfcB 
for once, tor moving in lha direeiion in which Government should te spentin compensauaglk 
they have been lecturiitg us to move It appears ““M”? ^
lhat they do lioi quite"appreciate the m«ning in an expansion. •
of all these wlalist and specific things which wc M so happens, Mr. Deputy Speaker, as we ba« 
have preached. Nlr. Deputy, Speaker, it has been ^’d in the development plan, this Govemnwl 
pro^sed - and suggested lhat the existing com-. the view that it will be acting in the intercia 

•' panics should have been taken over bv the Stale, of *Ws nation to invest in a new asset. Then Cut
and all lhat. _ • is an addition of power, an addition of whateitr

Now. hfy. Deputy Stwakcr. perhaps this is the S WsT S S"
' "‘’’‘"d tKttfllsm must rccogoiic ihit lih.

mean if in taonl oT th-'' measure is mote aocialisUe than anything tW

i' ;

liCCL
1

uu.

i

i. CtKO-

i&ilty in acquiring biu and pieces of land to electricity and they want itMmmediately and « 
«ead e^dty suppliM from Kisumu to should not be confined'to areas where _wc have 
^Momega. This w-as for obvious reasons. The already established electricity^ If possibly this
ffrfe liring in ihe area _________________ _____ - * ~

ta enjoy the "privilege of having electridty. confined to the Eastern part, the Northern part, 
do not want it to be given free of charge, the Central and pans of the Rift Valky and 

to a question yesterday,-wc-----

concerned would also Seven-Forks Hydro-Hcctric Project should be

-‘vyioa question yesterday,'wc were given electricity which wc arc getting from Uganda 
excuses by the Minister that in such a should be diverted to serve West Kenya, 

poiwlaicd area like Maiagoli, and others, with these few remarks, Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
®f *h= cf«tricity supply would not Sir, I beg to support the Dill.

^ flut when he stands up to reply, he will order. Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I see that the 
^ o very good reasons for this. debate on this Bill has almost been exhausted.
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. Speaker, that wilh \'«y many of our projects we

comoensation is going to be calcu- understand wbai it means is anothw question),
® uillta the final authority to decide to congratidatc my friend here, who is very hard

fair or a7bittary. ; worked in his Minist^ of Works. Communica-
"l^int which I would like the Minuter f- and Power. ' ;

^S ■Uu?SBndmML’^^?^Would like to know inve to make in supportmg this Bill is that we 
are cotDC to be or whether the Govern- ought really from now on, because it will benefit

!!!. mil mike an effort to sec that the licensees the Govemnieat, if the hfembers in this House
?iSe land acquired—attempts are going to be will be a little bit more practical It has bera
^J^iosec to it that the people of this country suggested, for instance, that something else could
S ihis great induslr>' and partidpalc; fully in ^ have been done in this case, in operating this pro-
S&vdop^l and cxploiiatwo- ; jecl, to make it more sociaUst I do not Imow

-• V 1. venrAt 1 htc to suDDorL' whil IS mcant by more socialism. But it has been V«th these few words. Sir. I beg to support. ^ sodalUm
He Asditanl MnUter for Economic Planning now going to be.’ But one cannot

ni DeTdopmeat (Mr. Kibaki): Mr. Deputy jay thu any single Member who has spoken on 
Spaler, I have only a few words really in sup- ihU debate, Mr. Speaker, has made one pracUcal 
rotting ihU'BiU. 1 think we all have a lot , of suggestion as to how the boo. Minister could . 
mpect for the bon. Members here who like to have" acted belter than he has. done. It is frus- 
saad and theorize 4nd lecture to us about' trating and it is ,very difficult for anyone to 
icdiliim, but, Sir, they are ver)' close to not acknowledge that the hon. Members* who have 
cclr-— posrf these questions have themselves thoughtsa-.rssJ-ffE-s'2.*s
oathte that the Members are'theoriling? operatea

: Mr. Deputy Speaker, the que^on of electrifi
cation has been accepted. E«rybpdy wants elec- 
iridiy. We cannot have any development until 

•: we have electricity throughout the rural .vimges.
He Asdstaat Minister for Economic Planning To my socialist friends, I wifi say that it was 

.tad DetdopmenI (Mr. Kibaki): Mr. Deputy Lenin himself who said that socialism without
Speaker, there is, nothing wrong with theorizing electridty was DM pracUcal. We know it. We
W it appears that some Members are atoid of have accepted it and we have worked,out a pr^ 
teig accused of it. ' • tical programme of supjdybg Kenya’s need for

«lm« tore bMnl httf from M>me Membrn Africm sociaBm. Now it is Jor aU of Krey^_
» abBlulcly fnislialins in Iht sense that it imspecUvc of what,patrol Kenji it t5._^ of
meat. Sir. an niwiilinsneK on their part to face '^“>^rncludmgevetybc^y. Having 
dese matlera in n praclicai; sensible, rational I am frostraled to have bad to sit here for ^ 
ny.beciute the boi Member, wheI^be intro- days and listro to'mg^tions that 
daad (his Bill, did eiplain very clcariy that nollmig soctalist about Ibis; whether Ibis thiiig . 
feya. as it now is, is qSite unable to fiiuin« a al>o“Id have ton tabled or not ^t nob^y reold 
^ ottbU magnilude from its owd resouiees. «« a pobucal altemauve to what has been done, 
il'^ore, Sir, this can only be financed by bor- j agree, for instance, with the people who have 

/ffic hon. Minister }ias already exifiain'ed suggested that we should have a way of getUng
that when the loan has been repaid, cheaper electridty to the people, but the way of

«TOQja project will be owned by the State. getting cheaper electricity is to have enough of
I »odd,have thought. Sir, that my friends, it. So long as there is a.linuted supply of it and

»w profess socialism, sdenlific, sbdal or other- there is compeliUon by the consumer who wants
would have agreed \rilh me that nothing it. Uren it will be expensive. What we are trying

?°h4 more socialist than a project which will to do here is to have enough of it and therefore 
Stateniwucd in a short Ume, when we we should be able to have control But it should 

OTe itpiid the loan. It so happens, Mr. Deputy be emphasized. Mr. Deputy Speaker, that already

—£/ff/ric Power itlmmdmens) BUI
471 BShrStcond flfcfiW—

_ , , : Mr. Deputy Speaker,-Sir, I do not tbink lb-
' r ■ end is Itkins more lind in the rarae Members of Parlinmrat would n^ to btveinch

■ ' TSel era so^ iSnpie who base ton rough roads when they go to Turkana District and there ate sum pe p ^

Sl'aS^.be tmson reLm

tor acquiring Dnd. For this ff'i„ get us ibis power and lighting, but I w3wilhootsetrmnchmerrenngtvatbthe^^^^ 1-“
ihc eounlri- as a whole, I would like lo see mat . , . ., _ „ ■ .
there are terms ihat defend the rights of the people Thank you very much, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
who own land. With these few words Mr. Speyer,
I would like lo reserve ray feeling on th'ts Bill

:'i
1;'

ii-- area
■i

Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker, the sole point 1

The dVssistant Minister, President's Office (Kir. 
, N>amwc>-a): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I wtRiU

Mr. FAIlells: Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. I just like lo know whether it is in order at this lime 
want to give a hit of news that when you see for the Mover to be called upon to, reply.

^ Deputy spgnker (Dr. Do Soura): . .id pi
have been neglected. I am sure that ray best 
friend on ray left hand or my right hand could
not ray that the roads in Turkana arp g^ and ivnrillbl: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, this Bdl,

dTuqray they am tang pmpa^ m ojder Miniuer, in

improve the roads in the districts where improve
ments ere necessary.

!

that Motion to the Ho^
(Question put and ftefiarrved)

cou

economy and in the very near future wc wiH 
require-people in'tbe lur^ areas to start tmall,' 
skilled industries, which will require po'wcr. l 

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza): We are hope that when the Minister gels the authwity. 
not discuidng the matter of roads,We arc discus- which he needs here for acquiring land.be triD: -. 
sing electricity. spread power throughout the rural areas wiuch

win enable us lo develop more rapidly.
I will go further. Sir, and ask the hlihister this 

There are some areas of Kenya where we b»«
......... ^ . already got electricity. Take my own constituency,

Me. Dlngiriiti On a yvnnt of Older, Sir, ii OHuyn-Soutb Tetu. Wc hivo declHcity nbiU b 
tbera n quorum in Home? supplied id the Simba tei fnetory.. I «-ouId Be

Ihe Deputy Speaker (Dr. Oe SouraV No '“ know from the Minister whether in this prw 
there is no quorum. • J«t he wDl use that electricity already, which «

' _ . „ , to run the tea factory, to clcclnTyill
The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Wc have the rural areas near and around the tea ficioff. a quorum now.

Ike Deputy Speaker 0r. De Souza): Mr. Agar, 
thit b not an unparliamentary woiri. There, is 
tatlung wrong with theorizing.

;. u Mr. EldttUa: Sorry, Mr. Speaker. Sir.

QUORUM

Now, I think, for the sake of some bon. Mem* 
The Assblant Mlnhier, President’s Office (Mr., bers. what I mead is that power should be sat 

Nyamwe>-a): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, on a point and supplied and installed in all these areas P 
of order, i am wondering whether thit is not the* can be developed. ,
lime to call oh the hon. Mover to reply. Now, to go further,-Mr. Deputy Speaks, !• 

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza): If you another point Under thu
like to propose that, you can do-to when Mr 113 and then .section 134. the MiwiWEkitcUa has finished.. is given power to acquire land giving notice «
J^^t^i . bov;no. aniibcd. Do,m.ra,c ^

this compensation is going to be calculated; moo

\
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dac counc* Iparagraph to enable our people to become btg
hacopy* \__^ xcr r»,.niitv shareholders in the industry, ewn in the event o£

Mr. Ngala; \ r’nw wh^ 1 am beouM industry belonging to the Govemm’ent, I dosister, «Mt Ido not know svherel am. 1^^ .think my hon. legal friend undersUnds
5tbe s«y. «ty ''wns economics at il, so the hon. learned lawj^ docs

no. underdid at oa ,
throusli anolher body Mr. Dtpuly Spealtcr, Sir, I _would lito aijo to 

direct to the sovereign slate of make it quite clear that 1 think the Minister ii 
omild like the Minister to eiplain thit; given wrong ^vrers. about 

a accessary for ihe United Kingdam, this purpose. Now, I would Uke to know un^ 
viSm’loanv to even have more ' what circumstances and under what legal teims 

‘SfcJce tole East African Power and Lightins of eompensatinn the land w-onld im aeqniiedunder 
wWch^s jasl a shiall body in the the powers which the Minister ts given, l^nm 

jS^md not have as much confidence .in the we do not want the usual eicose m the 
SS?G^iiientand give the loansdiiecty lhe inlerests of the pubho we are aequinc^ land. 

^S!!tSn»»»n,iih Develoomcnt Company is’also Some of the land is going to be acquired m su^
wS is a ve^ TmaS ■ tmdy in areas as Tnrkaaa; it is not in Uie mleresls 

^Is reared to .he Purees and'uie Turkana that a lot of land should he ^
loandaliw of this «3tc^ Why is it necessary that elecinciiy when they do not um any of it, 
EtmVould lx giCen trough these bodies fore/I think thauhere should be

sute that •these bodies will place them- naUon as to why ^d how, -^at MndUioM of 
Sva ia a posilion of. wanting to perpetuate their compensalion will be niMgtiizeA; m Cc^hlu- 
S^STover ihe years to come. Did Ihe tion does provide, very- ' “'‘S’-. 
toyi Gowramem Iry to gel the loans direct or the Minister can take land, Iwt vvhm he Ukra
liM the United Kinedom or nol? I would like it he must give the appropriate edmpensation and 
u hive elariScalion 'from the Minister on. that this must be pbsen-ed "'™"E*‘°“‘^’mSMr^ve satisfaction to people. J am talking Mr. 

wiMoreicn Speaker, with some experience of some pwplc
® who have already been di^ppointed over this ; 

question of Go\-cmment acquiring land. Between 
KiiiQ and Malindl there is a new road, this vxry 
Mintsler is taking land for new roads ^ere Md

• is taking a lot of bnd a part of the land « mine.
Now. the same Ministe-

V lai according to the agreement the Govertmieal aQ
St iTncf coil only and that the foreign take over the entire project iJtcr^paying 
jSStribudon^ould be 75 per cent. Now, I think the loan and I have said this. Mr. Deputy Speik. 
r MiS is making a serious mUtake in cr. Sir. after repaying the loan the entire dean. 
a»uS that Kenya peopfe'^^re poor, therefore^ city supply project _vvmteo^ed by the CenUal 
they cannot get something but of them to make Government one hundred per cent 
up a high percentage. . ' Mr. Ahyicnl: On a poipt of order, Mr. Depotj

Now. we have the knowledge that if the -Speaker. The other day the Minister said Hot 
Miniilcr had asked Of floated a company, money there were three to four groups, the Kenya 
would have been forthcoming to the extend of Government and some other three compaoha 
making it possible for u$ to have a >*ery big shue f^m overseas who would particapate. J did tita 
in this company. I also understand that the hear him say that the Kenya Govemmeal luid 
Minister has not nude any provision for any received' a loan from three separate finaaasti 
future possibility of our coutry coming in with We Would like that to be made very dear sa 
a bigger share to control this very v-aluablc jhal wc understand exactly what is going on, 
industry.' ■ . • . '

I happened, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, to visit 
of the electricity stations in Mombasa the . .

other day and 1 saw queues and queues of The Minister for Woihs, CommnolcaUom tad 
people who had come to pay their power bills Power (Nfr.Mwanyumba): /Thank you, Mr. 
and the majority of. Ihe people were people of speaker. The loan is from the United Kingdom, 

. ‘ ' thmk they which has been loaned to Kenya Ihrou^ the
s5^Id be given a chance of having a share in three organiialions in the United Kingdom, that 
iHINndustry.. is the Commonwealth Development Corporatioo.

1 t link the whole clectricily industry from the- Power Securities Limited and the East Afrioa 
patiJlui been wrong. The first phase was just Power and Lighting Company, but the mong is 
Kenya subsidliing Uganda in their own electric from the United Kingdom. It is a loan, 
power and herc .wc have a second phase when 
people thought that there would- be a hope of 
Kenya enjoying the industry, in owuing the
errelcr litrt.ot the inJrelp-; this hjs bc^ Mr. Niahi; Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir, I im 
cjpeeleJ by 'b'I*»Plr “E <he people arc sadly ,o ,i„ Minisler for ihaUns it q«is
dtappomled. What happens The bigscu share clear that-eveolually it wUl be possible-ter te 
of the capital, the latgcst say, is a forcito say Kenya Gmeroment, to. take over the Wnai 
in Ihir _ completely. This is very gratifying indeedi aad

Now, I think that ihis particular Mmistry 'h 
very dangerous in the economy of the country’ 
berause I remember, about three months ago 
when wc were dbrijtsing Nyall.Bridge, Mlwapa 
Bridge and other privately’, entrenched companies, 
the Minuter said that our agreement is so 
entrenched that you cannot undo it within 
iwenty-fivi years, to free, Nyali Bridge. Now, 
here Is another thing which will be very difficult 
for us to untie for a, very long period to

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Soiaa): Would 
you like to clarify, Mr. Mwanyumba? .one

this country and, as consumers.'

Tlie Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza): 1 ihid: 
that is quite clear.

{OfflL
.h’e have always said that wc are a 

fcoitiy just as any other country and I accept 
lis fully. Why cannot the other sovereign 
caiatries recognize us on this footing, even* in 
6e muter of giving us loans so that wc own 
tsiadusuy direcl from the wprd “go”.,

Ihe other point. Sir, is that if it is the intention 
ef the Minisler that we should have this industry 
bdffl^g to Kenya and that the Kenya people dedans interest?

P the Bill as a part of the law so that whocTCT Miranyumba: JVhcrc.
«aw after can see it as a part of the law, apart * ..V r-in - i »rrei:«.u
hrai jua a casual statement by .the Minister. As hir. Ngalas Ddwren Kilifi and Malmdi. .
iw hire seen this afternoon, Sir, there was a- -nie Chairman (Dr. De Souza): Since he says :

Ttgarding a stalemehl. One hon. Member .wm him declare interest.
Mt. Ngala. Therefore .hU

Member. Therefore, a difference of opinion this power to ai^mrc a huge piece of 
‘phased on the statement. 1 think, therefore. Kilifi and Malmd. for “
■ia ^ much reinforces my requirement for this than normal, has taken a lot of land, ^rw ot 
J«T laefol point to be pul in the Bill, The timing the seUlexs around Roka area haw almMt had 

- over should also be specified in the their land divided in
®=2.soUui we may have a feeling of satisfaction Speaker of the Senate He ** 

capital becoming the a«e. of Utc ionntry

it was not originally made clear.
Aithough this has been stated by the MinhStr. 

I am just wondering. Sir, whether it is Bft 
possible for the Minister to include that VOT 
useful aspect.

Mr. AnyieohDn a point of order, Mr. Depuij 
Speaker, this House is an important House, w 
do not want to be misled deliberately. The b» 
Minister has been quoting something here 
when 1 read from above, he said soniethaH 
different, now be docs not-want me to use ihd- 
We do nol want to be misled, ‘Mr. DepT 
Speaker. ■

The Deputy Speaker (Dri De Souza): ThOT o 
no question of . this House bcing'imisled aiw “ 
the hon. Minister has misled the House, be ^ 
no doubt correct Uiis and apologize in o* 
course. But I think it iswrong for you to iue 
any private paper which belongs to the Minsm-

Mr. AnjienJ: it is not just a private paper-

I
Mr, Mwany umba: Will the, hon. MemberI

:
come.

■The Minister for Works, CammunlcaUons and 
rower (Mr. Mwanyumba): On a point of infor
mation, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir-----

Mr. Ngala: I am not prepared to give wav- 
on a point of information. If the Minister wants 
to gvve infomutian I wiU give him a chance.

The MlnUtcr for Works, CcimraunlcaUohi and 
Power (Mr.Mwxnyiunha): Mr. Deputy Speaker 
Sir, I thought it'would help hon. Members when 
discussing this nutter to infomV them that
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olh« thtaS 1 »o recommend lo At
mISitT ibit h' should nun ra cmreunisms 

die WiEcnoos P'*by associatins Un™ with slmr^ The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Mcmben arc, 
S JwSdre sociciici in a particular locaUly not allowed to say that.

r‘Zjai\^mTim stLdM l^^iated ■ Mr. Glchoja: Mr. Speaker. Sir. some Mot- 
S^LmhEoms to .be the entrepreneur or bars hM said I am wasting time, but I am goms 

ma^te who is going to undertake to proceed.
•in PiSct so that people feel that they are part .kn hon. Member: So that you can waste more 
ml Lcel ol the development movement within '
it moatty. but not just mere looking on at
^jrfoi»“alS^mrw^rt ■
Se from the past and accept the real cha^.
If ssos of our abinel Members have never b«n mt. Glcho>-a: Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I am 
tooknized then they must a<^t_decolonm- approaching this scheme on the basis of the
an, ukI for that matter, Mr. SjKakcr, Sir. IM for the area. The need for let us say.
Lcnaniba Institute should be a very good place \-ery adjacent to it, Kilui,
fxtrehearwL , ............ Kerinyaga and Embu District. These districts

Aaother ihing I wanted to say is this, when must be given top priority, whether they are in-
cictnaty has been generated it should really be : capable of meeting the costs of running or. 
tTta 10 the social services, one of these social maintaining electricity, they must be’given a pu^.
icriatisihe hospital, the other one is the health Many times they have been helped by facilitating 
iatte. These are the places where we need certain backwaid areas to develop.-and unless the 
riKt.Trity very badly. .The other thing, is schools Gos-ernmenr now considers giving us a push on 
a ihe small towns. There is a tendency on the ‘ Uiis particular project then wejball say that our 
prt of the Government to encourage develop- Government is partially paiwhial in. its owm 
seal only in places where there was development approach, and these. Sir. are . the wry lunda- 
iriai the colonial rdgime, and this again makes mcoUl things which the Ministcr^ould consider, 
jeopls tsl themselves, are wc stillin the colonial \Ve shall be very happy if <mly he could just 
dijv thereby only the better facilitated persons cxairiineilhe needs and r^uirement» of those 
pitbe ocnetits or are we .moving towards a districts, so far electricity is concerned, 
sraty which needs encouragement, which means
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that exist when should be concentrated towards improving the 
village Uf^ rnaJdog it more modem than it is 
today. So, Mr. Speaker, Sir, if .the Minister 
accepts cooskleralioQ of tho» pomls.l do not 
need to waste the time of the other Members.

_ , lime in subverting, an African _ because Jlai •
‘‘m Si,, .ilbre, WC ure - ^ [rTK? ^

foreign comianra. Unl«. ’?'! ™ ' this couulry you come lo a status of Republic,
meal arecpls 51 JOT shsra. which ^ n fl ihrough mere sweat, but through
be twvttca °“S tad. bloodshed. loss of Uves, loss of propetS
m Z’ oTeli bj. n^kTre. Ute eulte- «■ Uta we could,call ourselves free and ittdepeud.
picneurs, I still maintain that our Cabinet ought 
to reconsider its way of approaching the mam- 
festo of our party. If it cannot reconsider the 
approach lo the implementation of the Kami 
nunifesto. when it comes to the; question of 
imlmtrialinUon of this country. I ^lievc it will 
not be very’ long before the people say our
Cabinet has failed lo deliver the goods.

lions and

diose old cases

ent peoplel
Now. consequently, these people who by virtue 

of their previous knowWge remain to be tbs * 
valuen of this land for compensation arc bound 
at any rate to deny the African who might be 
involved by the fact that this land would be 
needed for generating electricity, or for a pontt 
station. So these things ought lo be taken ore ; 
of by the Ministry of -Works, Communiaiions 
and Power so that we are sure that our people do 
get a fair share of whatever the^ own.
IThe other thing 1 would like to add is this. 

Land is not derharcaled in all places. Land 
traditionally owned by the Africans on a basis of 
a communal ownership might to be consWered 
in that very light, that it is communally owiied 
and therefore it should nor be treated as no man’s 
land. There has been a sort of feeling by the 
Govemmem who consider parts which have ooi . 
been demarcated as no man’s land, and any Tom, 
Dick and Harry from any part of Kenya could be 
deposited in that particubr area, t say this ia ihe 
light of a very bitter experience on''thc Mwea 
Irrigation Scheme which has been detailed by the. 
Ministry of Agriculture as part of a refugee irt? 
whereby those who have been evicted by 
settlers-----,;

The Sp^er (Mr. Slade): We are getUng off» 
the Bill now.

Mr. GlchojwT am S3rry, Mr. Speaker, Sr. 
what 1 am trying to emphasus is this, that the 
Government has adopted an attitude of trtauag 
the area, .which is communally owned, ir^ 
tionally accepted, that it belongs to this commit*' 
nity, either in the form of clanship or in the form 
of a tribe. Thu means African so^ism, rneaaiin 
not economic socialism, not actually socialism ea 
the part of economy but socialism in the way of 
Kfe. which is wrong—culturally. So clanship do« 
exist and did exist in Kerinyaga cusd this lath" 
cular power, station which is in the Seven Fotb 
Scheme will involve Kerinyaga. Area to a certain 
degree, because traditionally and culturally ti* 
Kerinjnga people did own certain parts which 

• going to be affected by the Tana River Seh^ 
and the Government- should • also take ink

r
{

[The Speaker {Mr. Slade) left the Chair] 
[The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza) took 
' , the Chair]

The MlnUtcr for Works Communlc 
Power (Mr. .Mwanyumba): Consider?

Mr. CiciiD)m No. reconsider. 
sJThc other thing I wanted to say is this: Under 
Ihis^rticular Bill, land could.be acquiral by 
the G' ivcrnmcnl to facilitate the foreign entre
preneur, and it is staled that when the publica
tion of nolillcalion that this land will be needed, 
the owner of that land will have to stop com
pletely from owning il. In other words, this h 
not compensation fur whatever the Government 
did not negolbte during the period when the 
~"iblicairoh of the notification was made, and the 
—le of restarting the work by the foreign com
pany,. It mans exactly that we are trying to 
facilitate the entrepreneur^ and at the same time, 
suppress the power of the owner of that partis 
cular piece :of land.

Now. here is a posilion whereby the Minister 
ought to reroiiiider the construction of this Bill. 
So, it is very dear to the Minister now that 
reconsidering this means going deeper Into the 
dodimcnt and making modifications according 
to the wishdi of the House. ;

.;i;:i
put
dal I

r ■
We are happy that this one is coming up and

. perhaps more projects ofasimnar nature wDI^
Ktnr it should be the duty of the Gbverar brought forward by the Ministry of Works, 

neat to see to it. that the small towns are Communications and Power. 
jRTiled ss-Uh electricity. These small towns with these few words. Sir, I reserve my voting 
^ thm be in a position to create not only unUi iilngs arc clarified. . .
c^ojaenl but also skill II would create'skill ; . j
*3^ the Africans, who in the past were told Mr. Ncalat Mr;.^Deputy Sp^er. Sir, I mtend 
g ti«y were incapable of understanding any- to say only a few *ords on this BUI. 
^Apparently we are now in a position of Fitsily, this BUt is a retrogressive step because, 
oa ctating engineers, yes, creating them by pelghbouring countries, such as
P^g nndeau into colleges, they are trained Tanzania and Uganda, arc considering the taking 

become engineers. That is a human over of electric companies and making them assets 
i^f*b^They were not bom engineers. They of the country themselves, our Minuter is strug- 
‘"'jw trained, whence they become a by- to boost the overseas capital as much at

of our creation. > Mjsible at this late stage. Therefore, I think, in
Mr. Speaker, Sir, if wc are to develop prindple. the BiU is wrong. It is wrong 

steal, the Government must consider is aiming at boosting-foret^ Mpttal Md.ffV^ 
t’=iwe!^dty in the rural places of course, no chance to our prop^le m ite ®»tter of^ 
* pouible. 50 per cent of the thing in economic building of the «»un^. ?
*«9»aty of the Minister for Bcclriciiy or the Minister to say that our cootnbutiqa would be

Now, Ihc.othcrithingl wanted to say is this: 
If a jjarticular bit of land is taken, the owner 
of that land, before"thc actual work starts, should 

‘bo allowed to continue disnipiing the land for 
the national good, and the development that 
vvxuia be initbted during the period the notifica- 
tion has been given to him, and the actual 
starting of the woA. should be considered when 
compensation is being given. There is an atti
tude. Sir, that African land is badly valued, and 
it Is so because the valuers, as we have had 
many times in Ihjs House,arc non-Africans.

•Maybe they are not citizens of this country 
Consequently, a foreigner would coiuidcr all the
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P'SfnQ aWilional Back-benchtrs. but as 
of course, we have adtied two Bar*, 
wmely. the bon. S. M. Amin, and the

j. P. Lorema.

• If we try aod attend all the meeliagi and
taitimtcd tn thU Sesdoaa. '

Committee. ^ • ,v, c„ • benchers and tell them wc do not have a vob
Again, it Ii very important that in ims another Motion to thU

sional Committee we have our representame wno jo that we can increase our ninniicf
is the Chairman of the Back-benchers or the 
Secretary of the Back-benchers-1 wonder if there • 
is lime. Sir. ami If it is in order, I may be per- 
milted, not to amend the Motion, but to add to 
ihU Motion. that the hon. Wariitht'or the Score- / Mr. Tuwei; Mr. Speaker Sir, I have only one 
tary is added to this Sessional CornmiUec to
represent our views as our Chaimtan, failing that n, 4hs Sessional Committee, the Government 
the Secretary of the Back-benchers. , chief \Vhip is. there but we do not see that an

With those few remarks, Mr. Speaker, I beg assisunt Is included. This means that sometimes 
to support and add. that our Chairman of the r. Kali may not be there and I would like tk 
Back-benchers, or his Secretary, be added to the assistant to be . includcd to represent him when 
Sessional Committee. he may not be available.

■The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am .afraid Mr. : That is the:only point I would like to make on 
Mwamzandi, you must give me notice of that this Motion. Otherwise I do suppoji lU 
amendment in writing. If you care to put it in 
writing and git some other Member to move it 
it ca

Mr. Anyltnl! On a point o[ ortlcr. Mr. 
Speaker, is it in ortler, when the hon. Member 
is ihakinB such a good speech, to speak to an 
empty House, while all the Members have gone

leokin! at the coraposiUon ot the Sessional o'ut? Is there a quonim?
Co^lte. Mr. Speaker. I think, as the^ horn Speaker (Mr. Slade); No, rins the Divi-
tS said on this, all the places m the eountw
S laiea «" <>P"''bnt hiken

el and I do not suppose that Mem^rs 
Si the Govemmeat opinion not to be taken 
^ „f, because that would not be a proper 
SHSonal Committee.

W'ub these few remarks, Mr. Speaker. I bee to

of Back-benchers.
With those few remarks I; wish to support the 

Motion.

I,

(The Division Bell ii’rtJ rang)■ t
fThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): We have a quorum

now. You may proceed, Mr. Gichoya.
Mr. Glchojaz So, Mr. Speaker, whai I was 

trying to say was this. The Members of the 
- Cabinet should translate, and for that matter,
. the Minister conccraed with, power and electri

city in this country, the hfinister for Works, 
Communications and Power, the spiritual accept
ance applied in this country, and pul it into a 
praciicarfonn. We have accepted the spint that 
Kenya will be a socialist state. .

’ Mr. Speaker, it is under the signature of the' 
Father of our:Nation, that Kenya in lenns of 
economy, would , be on socialistic‘patterns of 
society. But socially, you can many two wives, 

(RaumpUon of debate interrupted oti I7lh three wives, four wives, and ci4tutally,_ you
FeArimO’1965) can maintain the Wakamba standard, the Kikuyu

'standard, which arhounls to the Afncan way of
Mr. CkhojniMr. Speaker,'I was speaking on . in oihtr words, culturally. We have accepted 

nib February, before we closed, and very bnefly: African way of life. But, economteaUy, it is
!»iih to continue with ray discussion on the Bill. Nearly stated unless somcbody^vanls to pro-

S"'byla£
udevtn polilically wroiiB to tell the epunttythat yt’!''?.

• « are moving to socialism, and when it becomes soaalisni in tci^ ^ am^'two clear ihlnES 
i ipestion of industrial undertaking^ within the «crmv of clear tnings
ewBtry, foreign'companies arc^ven more or less which need no m re rg a*, . v«»k«
is whole monopoly, which in actual fact. Now. we.are told by the v
lawbu to the same thing as it was during the Government, as a
«ieniilperil. ; ' againsl.buying 33 per-cent ^resm this ^

_ ^ . ' cular project, which IS the* Thna River HydfO-
Et^ single person, Mr. Speaker, did anticipate Electric Project, wbettns in the East Afnca Power 

a duBgc when Kanu came Into powir, when tichling CominiiV,-we had 25 per c^t
Kaia accepted to join Kanu, and that change was jhares. Of couree, that shows that the colonial^t 
aot just a mere political change or amal^maliori j^ime was more socialistic than the Republic

putting the two parties together,'but it was of Kenra. The colonial regime was moving ti^
«aM that Kadu had accepted the Kanu wards socialism, and the Republican kciiya is
oiaifeuo, which says ihai we are going to adhere moving backwards to capiulism. In actual fact.
jaiochUHn. Of course, it said'African soctaUsm, Mr. Speaker, we have in ages past been a
^ there has never been a protest in this country, socialist people.
".welsctthere. Tom Mboya has written a book i wiU give a very good example. Sir. of the 

ihowing the approach ta the African MosaL No member of the Masai corninumty here
usalmn. tt-bat w e know is that there is already can claim that ten years ago. he had so many

piincipio of socialism,, and. as a State acres of land as he has now. m whole lot
^ ihould accept unreservedly the accepted to be owned communally by the community. So.
csrimioBal----  • consequently, that is a sqciahsuc approacn.

osw.
iQirtsHon pul and agreed, to)

BILL
Second Reading '

■niE Eifcniic Pov.:er,(Amesdmekt) Bill, , 
(ifinuief/or irorfo, Commimiirori'onj and Power 

oil \7lh February 196S)-

Mr. Godin: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
since wc have heard the views of both sides, I 
now propose that .the Mover be called upon to

(Question put and agreed to)

iLiyi

Mr. Anllcnl; Mr. Speaker. 1 do no think there 
is much Id be said here-because when the original 
Moiionyvas discussed the Assistant Minister to
the Onice of ihc Vice-President did consult the . _ ......... .. . . , ,Back-benchers in connexion with the Chairman (Dr. Waiyafci): 1 am happy to see that onlya few
and the Vice-Chairman. When wc went there wc objections have been put Toward to this nw 
tried to tell ihc Assistant Minister that some by Members and 1 will try to deal mth
names of certain Ministers should be withdrawn, all of them.
ThU proved to be dillicult because after a person's According to Standing Orders the Chairhun of 
name has appeared it could not be withdrawn this Committee Js named, in this House. That b
because !t would be unfair to remove it. what we are asking M^bers to dp by agrtclaj ;V

to the Motion. 1 would like ,to mention to the 
hon. Member who raised'the'queslio'n.of Chair
manship that I do not think he has V a ^psciil, 
desire to remove the Vice-President from'lh: 
Chairmanship. The Chairman of the Sessional , 
Committee has no casting-vote but he has »a 
original vote. . -

Another Member raised the problem of inj 
Ministry not consulting our Ministerial Corn-

proposed at a later stage.
reply.

The Assistant Minister, Vtce-Presldenl's Ol&t

However, the point 1 would like to make here 
and which is wry tmporlam is this: what is 
iniportam is attending, the meetings of the 
Sessional Committee. We are told by memtars of 
the Sessional Committee that sometimes you can 
hardly get four people to attend;'sometime there 
are only about three or four people present. The, 
only thing I Would like to say. to the Back
benchers here is that they'should see to it that 

: the Back-benchers who have brim nominated to 
sit on this Committee-should attend b^use If 
the twelve Back-benchers do-altend l am sure all 
the Ministers will not always be present and in 
this way the Back-benchers could be in the 
majority. This was stated by the Chairman at the 
meeting of the Back-benchers which was held last 
week. ! can see that Ihc two Back-benchers who 

_ arc here-arc the people who can bring back 
reports to us. as to the proper conduct of the 
Commiuee and the views of the Back-benchers, 
1 see Mr. Knggia who is the Secretary. I am the 
Vice-Chairman of the Back-benchers and the hon 
Mr. Ngala is the Treasurer of the Back-b&chcrv

1

miitec. Let me say here, Mr, Speaker;-that put 
Ministry’ is more than happy to Svork with our 
MinUtcrial Committee. However, 1 would remM 
the hon. .Mr. Oduya that in the debate «bicn 
arose a's a result of the last Motion, the one do* 
the House rejected, nearly all the criticism «s 
vvi'h reference to the Back-benchers and not to 
any Ministerial Committee. So. the GosernmenJ 
naturally took'care of, the objections. I wuU 
assure the House, with regard to other bususea 
of our .Ministry,'that we will be,happy ip woik 
closely with oiir Minisieriar Committee- 1 «® 
sure that hon. Members here would srelcome s^ 
an assurance. Somebody mcnlioaed the fact

I
\
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. 45S Motion^ . Mr, OdDra: I was saying in ending , my
10 the meeting. However, pret speech— I meant that I knew I was wrong and 

SSrT^PPWaehed by one o£ Ute Assis- that is what I said. ,
’*®oatlirics in the Vtce-Preadcnt’s.Office and Mr. Speaker, on the whole 1 accept the Motion 

that they SOioB to - . a j,ui future, perhaps when we come here next
if Venal Committee which wouldt help the year^ another Committee is appointed, I hope &e 
J^inee to select the best names for the Ministry will trust us and inform us bcforc fur-
Afiil Committee, names frora'the.Ministers-as ther arrangements are made. ;

kirteh: Mti Speaker. . ha« only a^ few 
to hilp The names ate stiU the same ‘ remarks to make. I Ihmk I am going to oppoM 

it®P^,“?‘P,.“ ^,.;ft,,-Xfotion ; ‘ ^ this Motion. The last time we opposed this
u.ibosc m the ’ ,h A«?«ant Motion we thought that the Minislcr was going

Spaker, Sir, I Avant to wam ffie to increase the number of Back-benchers, How- •
Mieuter io this h**”’*^ ever, we see that there are twelve Back-benchers
^haroalifirhkethb and twelve representatives from the Govera-
citae which has bcen^ected to work wffi the Back-benchers are in the majo-

“wdil"»i*lsn'?h°raatteA“adequately. TOs I s^ here tot tte Vice-Pr^d^^l^

“mS5u7tas ton*^®A im'ortonp-toe SL'oeriucaliy. Mr. s'lSer.”! is the Members 
Kd in to past; it there is anything abotil who should deel their OiaiMn when they meet. 
urMniie toy say .the MinUletial Cdmmitto .In this case it is an utter fallacy. _
is* Agricullure should deal with it, if there is - Another thing is that I s« that there' is Only 
ajihiog that concerns the Attorney-General's a Chairman and not a Vtce-Otainnan, If ffie 
oSce then that Committee should deal with the Chairman is not present who is going to preside 
Ciller, there should be proper machinery to over the meeting,of the Sessional Committee? 
fitet these matters. So, Mr. Speaker, I think that with these few

I wonder why the Assistant Afinisler and his remarks I would remind the Vtce-Pt^dent to go 
Meister have not found it necesury. to conduct back and do some hoihework and bring the same 
dcMioisterial Commto properly and,tell these Motion In the proper manner. ;

ahat.to dp There'.are.a, iol.ot namea . .sir,-.!,,!* to bppose thisMouon virydrongly. 
frta whidi the Members could .be sdect^. I ' ■ . - ■
e^to.some of the nanitt appMiih'g.here on ; Mr. Mwnouandi: 1 am golog.to supportiUiis 

, fttSesaodil Omtmittee.' Sonic of thra are only ^Motion In acttirdancc with your rultog thatjl 
abte itamps who will never bring loiiti the jj In order, that it should appear within .six 

, Bedooj. which are really ,of interestto',.this months’rime, hut I have a few remarks;which I 
Heme, the Motions \vhidi . are r^u^ . to be would like to be observed., , ’

. v . , .r .-.jt has be^ a aKtom,of;Mcmbcrs of thc
. Me. Niala: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker,' sional CdmmiUee ib2t. most of th^^ 
na# hoo. Member in order to refer to then^es ‘attend these meetings. M a resull'of which there 

. few. Members as mere lubber stamps? ;- • are only. a .few :Mcmbcrs. cKcn ^'o wn^tu^^. « • ....... . ... who have been attending I would like to know,
Spe^ (Mr. Slade): No,,you cannot do Mr.sp^er, if-a Member does not attend for 

gl^You must withdraw that.statement, Mr. a sUiedtOuraber of meeting would
^ .... . ■ ' the House be quaUfied to appoint another man
^ Odawt I withdraw, but anyway I to replace him? One ffimg is

NomuUy. we know 'that very well but « the quorum of this Sional
‘^mr lwasitut savin c that—— — quorum is alwa>a very important because wme-
_ saying that , times as we see the Ministers^ who may be m

^7 Speaker (Nir. Slade): Oh, no, you must Nairobi at the time of the meetings have a majo-
rity of one. So. the quorum is very important

Mr.Win.' because wa may find that if the Mini^ plus
iwas just ending— ^ Vice-President do attend-the meetings then

^Ja Speakir (Mr. Slade): :Wbat was tint you the Back-Benchers nuy^ not be 
‘^tbeut Tojowing that very well’l? .; ; t ynted, and as a result of this it would be good

Mr. Warilihh On a point of order.'Mr. 
Speaker, I was sMonding the Motion.
_ The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You have seconded 
'formally. - ■ ^ •

Mr Warillhl: No, T meant to second by speak
ing on the Molion-

. The Speaker (Mr. Slade):, I am sorry, I ihoi^ 
you sal down again.! Never mind- you hare s 
chance of speaking still. As soon as Mr. Ngali 
has finished, you will be given your chance to 

.speak-
Mr. Ngala; Mr. Speaker, 1 would like to con

gratulate the Assistant Minister for bringing oor 
attention to the criticisms which were given when 
this Motion first came to the House. We opposed 
and criticized it because we did not see a proper 
coverage of the opinions represent^ ii 
House. I see that this has.been given jttuch 
lion now and therefore we are very happy tbit 
the Assistant Nlinister has boriie this in mmd.

Another point 1 would like to mention is thit 
I would like to ask whether it is normal procediae 
for the Chairman who is the Vice-PresidMit on 
the Committee to have a casting vote or not, 
because this would affect the balance between the 
Back-benchers and the GovernmenL Thenriore, it 
is a matter of some importance to us.

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir. .I wpiffd like to »y- 
that w-c find wu are satisfied with the pr^t ; • 
representation. : '

I support the Motion. . . . . . -
Mr. Wnrihhl: Mri Speaker, Sir, 1 would like 

to say that the Sesaonal-Committee is 
impoitani body of ihis'House and we, the Baa- 
benchers, are very satisfied with the way in which 

: the Government has acted in this matter. Tte 
thing is that this policy is the one-that should 
be followed, so that no othefimportaint matter 
is affected. We feel .strongly that the nutten 
which concern us in this House will not be 
neglected.

Also, I would even go further and say tto 
the Government should, take a lesson from ilw 
incident. If the Government does eertain things 
•without consulting us something-is sure to I® 
wrong somewhere.

Wih these few words, Mr. Speaker, l^ish W 
support _ ^ !.

Mr. Odtiya: Mr. Speaker, my hon. friend h 
worried that 1 am going to oppi^ the Motiott

A!\hough I agreb with the set-up, I.would life 
to-object to one thing: that we did all agr^ 
with the suggesUoni AU 1 know is that tw

5pile Asslitanl MInbler, Vice-Presidents OIBcel 
• The hon. Z. M. Anyieni.

The hon. D. Kaggb. .
: Tlic hon. J. D. Kali.

The hon. M. Kibaki.
The hon. M.MuUfo.
Tlie hon. J. K. Ndile. ’
The bon. R. G. Ngalx 
The hon. J. J. M, Nyagab.
The hon, T. Okelo-Odongo.
The hon. J. C N. Osogo.
The hon. A. J. Pandya.
The hon. J. M. Shikuku.
The hon. J. K. ole Tipis.
The hon. S, M. Amin.
The hon, J. P. Lorema. '

Mr. Speaker, in moving this new Motion, I do 
.... have much to say except to explain to the 
Members that in fact we have attempted to lake 
care of the criticisms Icveiicd agrinst the original 
Motion moved on the 27th February. Members- 
of the House thought then that the Sessional 
Commiilee-wai heavily weighted on the side of 
the Covemnunt because they said there were too 
many Ministers and too many Assistant Ministers. 
They also raised the problem of the North- 
Eastern Region and (he norlhem part of this 
country, and it was fell that the opinions of the 
representatives from those areas should be heard 
in the Sessional Committee. Wc iiave accordingly, 
Mr. Speaker, taken the trouble to add on to the 
Seuional Committee Hsl, the hon. S. M. Amin 
and the hon. J. P. Lorema who were not originally 
proposed on the original list. We have also gone 
to the extent of having discussions between the 
Government and the leaders of the Back
benchers, the Chairman and the Vice^Thaimian. 
We hare the impression that they were in general 
agreement with ibis new Motion. The Govern- 
mem has attempted to pul equal numbers on both 

^ sides and in fact, when you come to think that 
on the Government side the Vice-President acts 
as Chairman, you could argue that (he Back
benchers have one more Member than, the 
Government Normally, unless the matter is very 

- controversial, I do not imagine tbal the Go'veni- 
meni would wum to interfere. ■

So, Mr. Speaker, in this new Motion, wc have 
attempted 10 accommodate the feelings of the 
Members of this House, and I now hope that the 
Members will be much more agreeable to approve 
this new Motion.'

Mr. Speaker, t beg to mov^
Mr. Warillhl seconded.

(Querrion proposed)
Mr. Ngalai Mr. Speaker, Sir-----

i

I

\ ■'

not in Ibis
oUeo-

Jrvrr:
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• rMr Slade): If :nd other hon/ ;Housc would like to hear your ruling as to the
^ 10 speak I will call upon the reasons why this Motion should not be brought

;S^,SSS=r.a«pl)— , -afursumonu.^ . .
IV. Minister for Economic PlanninB and The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The hon Member 

(Mr Mboya): Mr. Speaker I did is correct in referring to a Standing Order which 
to iaieWene, nor did I think it was precludes a Motion on a subject which is the .

to faa« a debate, but the hon. Member same id substance as a matter already decided 
frSutu has very original ideas, I think the by the House; e.xccpt that, with the consent of 
^“curious political and ungriutimadcal ones. The Speaker, there may be a Motion to rescind the 
Shi« the Motion coming soon and 1 will reply previous decision. - 
ato indue course. In the meantime, merely to 
easre that there is more appreciation o£ The 
ntthinery set up; I will make the ob«rvaUon 
Ml in fjct the Ministry for Economic Planning 
ohm for all the Ministries and co-ordinates all 
S aciii.TUes. I would have thought-thatwas-- 
jfdt)' obnoiK to the hon. genllemaii.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): .Mr. Okefo-Odongo. 
iajxKi wish to reply?

nowrad lhcnirdTimc. . or tin Third Rcoding. .the subjccl nutte ol .
The Mloblcr tor Economic Plannliis : and iho Dill, but ,wc cannot go Very far again on ihc 

Dc.clonmcnl (.Mr. .Mboia) seconded: Dili when the House has already voted that Uiii
(Oaeil/on proiwred) money shall be speat. TJu ate really very Umited

■ ' ia what you can talk about. It s^ms to me that.
Mr. Cicboya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, yesterday, you are tryiag to find an opportunity to go a long

when wa wcic discussing the SupplementatieS, we way beyond the subject of the Supplementttj 
more or less svere forced to adjourn and leave Estimates, let atone the Bill.
over ceilain Ministtics requiring lattain moucys.' et. I. .dji.. i
It lias been a worry to more or less all our Mr. Glchbya. Mr. Speakc^Sir, tn ending 1 
MeXrrnarticularly myself, to find that we will say this. We hava approved the money to be 
have got'a Ministiy of Economic Wanning, a spent by the 5,°'^
Miniilty which.does not plsn for olhfr Minis- mem, but the Ministry for aonotnic Wannmi 
tries; n Miniitty which does not have a machinery wdh all the personnel e|ven by the Coreratutut 
like a planning commission. Now it becomes a and which we have already wW f“'' 
son of indicalion of peihsps what happens in «"> ar planning, not just mere Iheonziog h.ni 
other coumrica that we should have a planuing and telling us wewre plnunmg yet they are nov 

Minister spccillcally paid for but only encouraging the sort of rajliitl fear pohey 
. , in the country.

pe^nally feel. Sir, that unless somclWitg is . Mr, Speaker^ Sir, I support the whole thmg.
. done mLke the Ministry of Economic Planning but I suggest that the Minister must be a praclinl 

a sort of mslllulion capable of. planning for air Minister and not a theoretical Minister who 
the Mlnlsjxies, it will.be ridiculous to have a actually has no responsibility. . .
Minister, paid from the common man’s contribu-

I
i

I

In my view, this Motion is not The same in 
suhstance asi the previous Motion. The main, 
objection of the House to the previous Motion 
was the balance as between Members of the 
Government, including Assistant Minist^ on the 
one hand, and Back-benchers on the other band. 
It was The actual personalities proposed for the 
Sessional Committee, That plan Is altered by 
This Motion because two more Back-benchers 
have been added, so there is an equal number 
instead of a majority of Members of the Govern
ment This is the substance of the Motion for the 
appointment of Members for any committee. The 
actual choice of Members to be appointed 
obviously is different policy, different numbers, 
and different balance. It is not the same substance. 
If in fact it was the same substance then having 
rejected one Motion for the appointment of the 
Sessional Committee, we could^never have an
other one. even if we wanted new Sessional 
Committee consisting of different^ople.

I Iherefore consider that the Motion is in order.

The Assistant Minister, Vlce-PresWent’* Office 
(Dr. Waiyaki): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to mow:

That this House nominates the following 
Members to be Members of the Sessional Com- 
miltee to replace those 
mittee on the 27lh February 1964:—

The Vice-PresIdMil \Chairmen).
- The Minister for Exttroal Affairs.

the Minister for Economic Planning and 
V Development. ‘
, The Minister for intemar Security and 

Defence.
the Minister for Local Government.
The Minister for.Information, Broadcasting 

and Tourism.
The Minister for Home Affairs, ^
The Minister for 0>-operativcs and Markcl- 
■ . ing.
Tlie hon. F. R.‘ S. Dc Souza (Deputy 

■ Speaker), m ■

t-

machmcr>’, and a 
thaL ne .Vssistaat. Minister for Finance (Mr. 

OUIoTMongo): Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 only want to 
rqif to one point which was raised by the hort. 
Uanber, Mr. Anyieni. 1 think that he has been 
a the House long cnou^ and thai he has seen 
dese esiiinates and things for £I here and there, 
ci be should know by now that the £1 is_only 
:i.d 1$ a token. There is an explanation on page 
lefibe Supplementary Estimates, which has al- 
Tsdy been discussed. This, explanation is there 
u de bottom of the page and it says, .“Iliat the 
ihole of the above expenditure will be covered by 
nrafs within the Vote.” A token provision of. 
it oaly is required in order, to rearrange the 
Bfeiatfs in the light of experience gain^ In the 

* rcaai of lha new Ministry,
Mr. ;^?eakcr,-Sir, I beg to move. .

, iSut^lOrt put emd'agreed to):
(He Bitf war occcrdinsly read the Third Time 

and poned) .
(Word fAat tke.Clerk carry the said Bill to the 

; Senate and desire their eoneurrentx).

I

tion, so as to have a Minister for Economic .SchJdut^ No”?. IhSubfam^^^^
. the year ending 30th June 1964, for the sahrirt

Today, Sir, I pcisonally feel that there is no and expenses of the Ministries—— 
true planning in this country. This Ministry feels ... .. . v.
lliat, "Well, what sort of things can be done?” ' Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am sorry. Mr.
and the Minister himself used to be the Minister Anyieni, I am not able to hear you. , '

wEm i’ll? M'- A»)«. Hrenk you, Mr. Spqikcr: 1 w
iXrtoUowMh" or Ertcmal ADaia ioclodiog Ktoya'a mi«io«
man anyss-ay. The problem here is this, Wc have sencral serviw overseas, subscnptions^ j 
been toW about and we have made our people . organizauons and

. Africat. aoclaliret. Tki. involrea, Sir! a
■ lion of African Unify. I do not understand host 

£t can do all this work; We would like some
body to stand up and give us a small expla

The Speaker (Mr, Slade): r think-you arc as to what is going on. : : N
taking the wrong opportunity for this, Mr.
Oichoya.

i to the Cam-
kind of an Ideological approach, a planned ap- 
proach, not just a cluotic approach. Today you 
tlnd the Mioislera'under African socialism--— nadoa

Secondly, 1 do not know, Mr. Speaker, whelber , 
1 can say something here about'tbe Organlzatioa 
for African Unity in connexIon with lhat U-
Would I be in order?

1-MOTION
AffOKtUEifTs TO-niE SESSia*4AL CosarimiE

Mwamnndl: On a'point of order, Mr. 
Sr, it is provided in our Standing Orders 

^ tty nutter discussed in the House shall not 
again within six months. T would 

reason why this Motion No. 9 
T^tt^rou^t again to this House, yet the 
r®««a-t^ has not yet cbpsed.-1 sec a few 

m this hloiion, but the suhstance of the 
***« b all the same, so, Mr. Speaker, Sir, the

, Mr. Gtchoya: The Ministers who in the name 
of African socialism, which is supposed
l^rt of a planned sociaUsm, provide dozens and The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): As regards your first
dorens of acres to replace the former settlers and question, you should refer back to the. Supple 

^ yet tt c arc told that this U really African social- meniary Estimates. You will find aU details of 
ism----

to be a
I
1the Bill explained in the Suppiementary Estimates.

vou, Mr., spaker.'bV
you are Jnras at, kir. Olchoy,. nii! Bill, ai .£I all the money vthieh is required to tun the 
you know, is to give eleet to wbil hisWedy Organirstion (or African UnHy?
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Tbe (Dr. De Souza): Is it relevant

to the voUng? ; .
Mr. Glchoya: Yes.
The rhaimiati ^r. De Souza): All right

: Mr. Glchoya: Mr. Chairman, the relevant part 
of my point U this, that so far as regards this 
Bill, vrhich is now pasang through Committee 
stage, I doubt whether we have got copies o£ it

■ Si to the Bill so as to enable the House to 
SSj supply to facilitate the use of the money 
P^2ased towards meeting the additional supply 
liked for in sections 2 and 3. .

I like this opportunity therefore. Sir, to ask . The C^rman.0r. De Souza):. Oh, 
i»iHouse to vole an addiUonal 2, as well as the afraid you arc quito.put of order, because it is .
Suaioa from the authorized supply so that up to, you to decide to go and get your own
&Kt result will be as shown in the Supplemen- copies if you , have not got them already. It
HIT Estimates which the House has already certainly has got nothing to. do with the taking
i-^ed. of ® f was explained to. you by

T ‘ the, hpn. Assistant Minister just now that this fa
• a Supplementary Appropriation Bill which, in

The Minister foe Economic Plannlns and fact. conGtms into law what the House has been 
De^pment (Mr. Mboya) seconded. : discussing in the Supplementary Fstimates. If you

(Quezon proposed) ' ' do not have your copy, you cannot mtemipt in
. . . j,. the middle of tbe voting, just because you,havc

(Question put and agreed to) . , not got your, copy. I mean, this fa most irregular,
irfc M war rec^. a Second^Tlm^ and com- . Anyway, Lwfll put clause 1 to the vole again. 
^^,oaComm,t,^rol,hcM^Hous^loday) ; j ,„j .

would have noted that 1 have already stated thu ' 
the Government is already launching a Kaja 
National ^ Trading : Company which will- be 
responsible for controlling a sizeable portka qI 
the import and export irad^ Sir.

Mr. Tunei: Would the'Assistant Minister ttfl 
us whether it Is provided, in the, provisiota to 
import goods into the cotinUv .by licyncei : 
could we now retaliate by not aUqvring Hcenccs 
in'respect of goods which come and .go? ;

Mr. ole Oloillplllp: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I do not 
understand thatquBliorj, .

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
• ADJOURNMENT

Dan OP Public Meetings IN Murano'a .

The Speaker (Mr. Slade):’We will move on to 
the next order anyhow. Before ^ 
would like . to remind all boil.
Mr. Rurumban is to raise a matter on the 
adjournment as noted on the Order Paper. SSnet 
yesterday's adjournment prevented hfr. Kaggh 
from raising a matter on the adjournment jestet' 
day, I have fixed tomorrow evening for 1dm to 
raise thematier of a ban on a meeting st 
Murang’a.

• Mr. Shlkuku: In view of ibe need for the 
MeenJeleo ya Wanmeake in tbe area, is the 
Assistant Minister going to sit down and just 
forget about the problem facmg the w-omen in 
Kakamega. without applying the Ilarambee spirit 
to try and collect tome funds for the Kakamega
MaenileleoyaWanawakel

Mr. OderoJowls Mr. Speaker. I think ihat is
the TCiponstbilUy of hon. Members too.

amhfr. MuroU; Is the Assistant Minister not go
ing to encourage tbe MoendeUo ya Wanawake 
to urge education and as such surely the Govern
ment must lake vigorous steps to sec that this 

Training centre is reopened?

I
f
:

Mr. OderoJowl: Ibis is undertakefi by Govern
ment but as this comes under the county coundl, 
I can do very little. This is the Mimslry of 
Labour and the question should be directed to 
Ministry of Local GovernmenL. e next order I 

Members that
I

Qiieslhn No. SOO
cSiinscATioN op Private Imtort Licences

\tr. DlncJriia, „on behalf of Mr. Balala, 
asked the Minister for Commerce and Industry 
if the Qoreroment bad considered confiscating 
air privately held import licences, so as to 
enable ihe Government to ,bc the sole 
responsible .body for importing goods into 

• - Kenya,'
The ^Vssislant Minbter for Commrece and 

Industry (Mr, ole Oloitipilip): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
I-beg to reply. Import Licences are issued for 
specific indents for scheduled commodities and are 
not general licences to import, so that the question

• of conflicalion does not arise.
The suggestion that Oovernmeol should be tbe 

sole responsible body for importing goods into 
the country implies that the whole of bur import 
trade should be nationalized. This is not. Govern
ment's lntcntion.'Tbe hon. hlember will, however, 

. be aware That the Government will be launching 
the Kenya National lYading Company, which I 
hope will control a'sizeable portion of both the 
import and tbe export trade. i

Mri-ShlkukD; Arising from the Ministw’s reply
• will he not agree with me that Ihe question sug- 

gMts a means whereby the trade will be con- 
Irollcd by ui. Ihs Kenya people ot Ihii counby, 
the blanks like myself to have the control of the
trade and therefore the Government should aider this question?

Mr. ole OloltiplUp: Mr. Speaker. Sir, if the hon.
Member had listened carefully to my^ reply, be

The Assfafant Minister for Finance (bfr. 
Okclo-Odongo): Mr.; aairman,* Sir, I beg to 
move ibaf the . Committee doth report to ,the

:
1- V - .(httfilion proposed)

1- (Quesllan put 'and agreed to)
: ;
' r, Speaker (A^: Slade) in the Chair) '
• ' • Re^rt and third Reading

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE HOUSE 
(Order {or Committee read) 

me Speaker (Mr. Slade) left the Chair)BILLS
First Reading '•

Tiie Supplementary APPIIOPIIIATIO.N Bill .
(Order for First Reading read—Read the First 
Time—Ordered to be read lAe Second Iww, 

today) . ; .
Second Reading ■

The Supplemwarv Appropriation Bill

The yVssistant Minister for ^ Finance (Ml 
Okclo-Odongo): 'Mr. Speaker, Sir, I-beg to more, 
that the Supplementary Appropriation Bill, be 
read a Second Time.

Sir, I would lake to,point out that the Suppl> ’ 
mcnlary Appropriation Bills have, in the ^ 
hid the elTect of granting addlliorial'supply. Tbs 
House-wiU have observed during the Committee 
of Supply discussions on the SuppIcmcntaiT 
Estimates that the ministerial and consU’tudoail 
changes which: took place last December !»« 
necessitated the recasting of Votes so ss
to reflect changes in ministerial responsibilities. 
CoasequenUy, Votes 11. 12, 13,r HA and W 
nmifcsi saving in relation to services transfentd 

.elsewhere. The money could tove been, frozen 
adraiaiHraiively, but this procedure would ha«

IN THE COMMITTEE 
[TAe Cheitman (Dr. De Soutd) took the Chair) 

lilB SupPL£ME.VrARY ApPROPRIATlds Bill. 
(Cte«« 2,3,4 and 5 agreed/o) ;

(Finl 5cAed«/e agreed/o) - '
(Second Schedule agreed to)

. • (Tide agreed to)

\
1

Tub Supplementary ^pwipriation Bill

TSibri.-i-> /TV r. « . . ... Dr DC Souza: MK Speaker. Sir, 1 am directed

ilL Gicboya: On a point of order. Mr. Otair- priation Bill. 19fi5i*tind its approvtd thereof with- 
-■ . out amendment

The Afidstant Minister for Finance (Mr. 
Okclo-Odongo): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move 
that the House doth agree with the Committee in

Jfe Ottlmaa (Dr. De Souza); Let us just 
^ y°u a 'poh, .Ot ori„ bo the

Tbe Mlobfcr rot Ecoooaiie Plioidot ood
D.tbIopm«l (Mr. Mboy>) >«ood=d.

(Qualion proposal)
... (Qiratioo put and osrerd to)

: The Asiriant Minister tor Finance (Mr. 
; ■ ' S OkeloChJdngo): Mr.: Speaker, Sir, I beg to rrioVe

I
, Cl^ja: A poiot ot ordtr. Mb Chilt- 

: rM OMnnso (Dr. Do Soiio): Oo tho Vblinj?
^Gidnja: Y 

UlMl»

con-

cs. 1
? I
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,1 - . g««r/ort No. 809
<4J Orei Anntrs themselves as Kenya citizens were 3,911.-Out of

• th^ 421 are Europeans and 3,490 are Ashns 
ii tp^isTES RfidiSTEBJED AS Kbwa aTi2Ei«, tuing common scnsc, if there is any coloured

for Home man Of coloured-R’oman who has Tc^stered beTr
S ^ hm«U. they mc,l liU mu. dUia u

X Affairs fMr arao Mr. Sol; Mr. Speaker. Sir, would the Ministet
tell the House whet^ Ac coloured persoo home

fiS. wSred'"^ bya^tale womn a
Scrend hon. Monbciis Please,; forget about

aailioaiJiiy and not race, and it u nol^^Ie that questioo, at down.
“dlS tec ««>«» tlK nimito of - •
^ .ho have been rejistered as Kenya

«n KeHch: Mr; Speaker, Sir, my <lo“Uon is 
rfi, abonl half-casle (coloured men). Mny^fte 

uJI US the br^down of these whites, 
bjiaa wd, parUcuIarly, coloured men and 
Roeo? '

Ur. trapMol: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would like 
ishba. Member to listen very carefully..I.said 
tit ite records of persons rc^tered as citizens 
dKeaj-a held by the Department of Immigration 
«hised od nationality and not race and it is 
Kt possible to tell from these records the number 
d lolfostc persons who have been registered.

lilr. Keiidi: Mr Speaker, Sir. if the Minister 
s Boi willing to ansvi-er njy question^ may he' 
lucre the House that these coloured men will hot 
hkire u superior beings?

i / ihc lake would be uneconomic, would the Mois-'
[W.«Woj_^ ihii is not so at alL I say ter consider seriously, as fresh lake fidi is voy 
u’r'rBm'^ ham ounS toiri veei; popdar .ben fn^; mtrndnd.^nasis.^'g 
«lLnd?e for a tamer in the mrai area, to keep lUbermenjo lhat tadi li* e^ be pj^rrol ud 
rUmde bolt m .bar «e are doing U relliag np tamponed ao,.-id=Iy as possible m Kenya! . : : 
several stations with grade bulls from which the 
semen could be eauly and chmply obtained and 
supplied to farmers.

hfr. Meharorf: Mr. Speaker,.Sir, my.Minittry 
is very actively considering this propo^ At tie 
moment, we have three, teams working here b 
Kenya, one is from the United Nations and b 
working in .Mombasa, but, Mr. Speaker, we tare 
a fisheries' biologist who has tma lent to m 
through :ibe United States Aid Programme and. 

The Speaker (Mr. SUde): Is there any person tomorrow, another United Nations expert ,'b 
authorized to reply on behalf of Government? coming to look into the proper marketing and

organiution of fisheries so that we ^ asust the 
fish industry as far as possible.
. Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker,.Sir, could'the 
Assistant hnnister tell the House whether he b 

Mr, Ncab'Abok asked the Minuter for aware that there are many waW of breedmg fish 
Natural Resources and Wildlife what be artificially rather than waiting for nature to pro- 
piahned 'to do to improve the fishing industry ' duce sufliciait fish in the lake concerned? 
in Lake Victoria on modem lines with a view 
to^tabllihing a fish-canning factory there.

Question No. 800
r-,.CasFiscATJO.'i oy Private Jmport Licences Mr. Sol; Mr. Sp^r, Sir, 1 repeat my qiies- 

aibn. Mr. Speaker, Sir----- .
Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am afraid not, Mr. 

Soi. We cannot have hon. Members asking^a 
Mifiislcr what another hon. Member meant by 
his question. We do not care wbat ww Is.

Mr. Ngab: Arising from the Minister's reply. 
Sir, could the Minuter teU the House whether: 
there is any class of coloured persons exempted 
from registration for cili^hip?

Mr. arap Mol; No, Sir.

Question No. 806
Fisu-Cannino Fahory at Lake Victoria

r
F“

Mr. Mohamed: I am aware of that, but u 1 
said, w have three teams of exerts here who 

Th^Antaant hllabter for Nahind Resowtti are carrying out surs'eys and I. am sure that, If
and wndlife (blr. Mohamed): Mr. Speaker, Sir, what the hon. Member says is right, they wOl
I beg to reply. The Lake Fishery. Service was put this into ihcir recoraniendaUons and then
reopened in November after having been closed my Ministry will certainly look into it- 
for. one year. During this period of one year, no

...... . . ____ Mr.ShlknkatArisiDgfromUieAssistantMiM.
decrease of fish slocks in the lake. Now that the ter’s reply, Mr. Speaker, is he aware that fish in
wrvico has been re-established, we expect to wme parts of Kenya is considered just-as Valu-
receive informiUon about the existing fish stodis. able as one cow lb a family and, as sudt there
It will only be after getting such information that must be immediate action ofceri because the
I can consider detailed proposals for modemiza* people consider fish as S’aluablc as a'cow in the
lion of the industry. -

Atald hiv? to^ told »t . toiy much lowc?
price Hum Hut ftlchtd.fam the mle of (ceth JT
Oih. A. yet, there 1, no need to corttider ta
ciUhliihmenl of a llih eannery (or Uke Vietoria, »£ Othenes can be developed on a
as ;tberc is ample scope for the quick sale of all
fish produced by the Lake Victoria fishermen at Mr. OkwanVo.Mr (;rw.-.ipeia- c;.- :• iho Minis.

Fishenes. lTie Minister will also reopen the .
Nyaoza Fisheries Office which was closed down :Mr. hlohamed: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am not

.............—. • aware that the Ulapia is eating all tlte small fisho
ntr M, e- ■ ■ , . “"“‘“ly i “ill iMve this point recorded apd

-1 ■ , '''' ■ "*= “Ptat “tne to inveslitale the simationAssistant Ministers reply that canned fish from in Lake Viclotiii, this mallet waTbe looked into:

CHCirion No. 814 V
Closure of Kakameoa HosrEcrtAFT Trabcno 

'■ •• ■' CEWTRE, ; , . i
‘ Mr. Mureli asked the Minister for Labour 
and Social Services if be would give the House 

. the reasons that led to Ih^closure of the 
■ Katiracga Homecraftltmiung Centre.,, .

Hie Asbbiai Minisler for Ubour'and 
Serriccs (Mr. OdewJowO: Mr. Speakev^. I 
beg to reply. The Kakamega Homecraft •mining 
Centre is the responsibility of the Kakamega 

is financed

information was available on the increase or

T^^er (Mr. Slade): Wilf you; spak in 
1 OCR even tooe? It would bdp the Minister 
kir. ■ ■ -...V

UnKcridiiMay 1 put my question in a more 
iret tone? Will the Minister assure us that 
isx tbae cbloured men will not claim to be 
i?<rior beings among Africans?

Uke Victoria area? a

County CouncB. That is, the centre 
and administered by the coundL

Unsn^MoI: No, I can dve no such aaur- l am inTarmed byttc Qeik to the 
^ir nn, relevnn. end it ta ehlirely different l^SnTff.1r*»“um

. - hon Member fortjkolomani iniroducrf this ques-
Ste Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from ihere has beea'one course for women leaden

aeHmater’s reply, b he telling the House Ihatp. |n the centre. Thb ten-day course was paid 
JkeajaGoremtncal has stopp^making lists fgj. ^ donations by the women. "I am also 

of different races so that in Kenya we informed that the Training Centre b unlikely to 
»W toaw whether anybody is brown or black on a rermanent basb until more money b
"« d lhcy are all Kenya clUzcns? a^la^
.it arap Rioi; Mr. Speaker, Sir, my Assistant hfr, Mtanlii U the Assirfanl Minuter aware 

insweicd last week question No. |h-i thb b the only women** training centre in 
"^utTKult of the question which came from v-.,V!,mKra Dbtrict and we should not allow it to 

' who WTmted to know how S?
^ : hta Odenydnmll A, Idmvc

oaaiber Of non-Africans who regbtertd responsibility of the Kakamega County CoudL

by the Economic Commission.

il
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------- tioeakcr Sir. .the hoiu Mein- is quite cheap and is the reason why that type

>^y°S.=°othei
Sildbtc -=o”M clnm to have toBtod a 
aaSiMP tom ' ■ ; ;;
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. . osoEo: Mr. Sp^er, Sir, the Kiboi Sn^.
Mr OroWtri; Aridns tom o„‘„ iid not stdrrr the same loss, braoit tbe

Hin'ttefi eariler reply, I.»'oald likejum o tell ,hc.staUoo planted at the npht tta
this Home whether that was a 'r^nMl Whilst the fanners in the area, the hon, Mc^
Sit African University or S ^ferring to planUd.late, and; therefore th=,
from that departmcnl and took up a j did not gel a proper h^esL ^

!Mr. Sbikoliu: Mr. .Speaker, Sir, arising from 
the reply,.would the itoistant Minister not agree 
with me that it would be ideal, if the Minister 
finds it too expensive to keep the semfcn, to 
breed from the bulls instead rather than keeping -
the

"tiT 0»P0r Mr. SpBlcr S^r. Mr. Mtodm- b^hr.™i to

immcdlalely he look ho leave, to tovd““> ““ j,

- Mr. OsogO! Mr. Speaker Sir, I am aware o(
that and the reason is that ray Ministry is trying 
rintrbduce a specie of cotton that wiU yield 
more per acre, and this has been on an eipent 

QUEsntM NO. SOS: meolal basis at Kibos and it has been tonndto 
^ i, «lir produce a larser hOTBl^^facre thin

Que^iian No. 819^ ' ' Mr. Osogo: No, Sir. Unfortunately the hon. 
Si;bsidi2EO Artificial iNsEMtKATioNrSERVicB hfember may never have kept any bulls.

%!»■ trap Sol asked the Minister: for Agn- m,. shiknka: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a point 
njirurc and Animal Husbandry whether the of order, would, the hon. Asastant Minister sub- 
Uitmter would consider subsidizing fanners so stantiale that Shikuku bad never, kept a bull.

.2,S-
MielhsilSb.2. kept a bulh^

S^cr, Sir. Osoto: Mr. Speaker. SiK I lU^ I »d 
StSfeloreulv.ItisthepoUcyonheGovern- that he has probably never kept a bull It the 
^Khelp the farmers as much ns possible and hon. Member has kept a bull, pafficulariy a^ 
TL reason, since ihe.quBtoi was raised, grade bnll, Mr. Spider, he shnidd be m a posi- 
tie orice of semen at room temperature has been tion to know that keeping a bull is very ex^- 
redSTfrom Sh. 5/50 lo Sh. 3/50 a dose, which sive, far far more expensive than buying a dose

subsidy from the GovcmmMt of about of semen at St la , - ; v

East Africa.

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR ‘THE 
adjournment

UNSATISrACtORY REPLY TO , „
Removal of Mr. Wanoera from Kabeie 'x

at the University. Can 1 raise a Motion on the. year after year? :
Adioummcni?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Yes.

were

Dans a . , ...
Sk 2. Tlic price of frozen semen has not yet 
tea reduced.

MK anp Sols Mr. Speaker. Sir, has the Minis-: 
ler actually reduced the price, of raperphosphates 

Mr,Mbocoh: Mr.-Speaker, Sir, does the tor the growing of m^? Can the Assistant 
uiusltr knmv that somcli^ this semen has to 'Minister realize that this semen,is gn^g mote 
ie inJied ten limes before it is eOccUve and benem to the country thtm suwphmphatca and 
iSi brings a lot of loss to the farmets? ■ , x therefore the pnee must be

trfcd taice if the farmers were co-operntive and tog to compare; he r^era me to cemcnl . Md 
. fjfloittd the advice of Vetertoary .Scouts.; : superphosphates which I did not menUoa.,

to Ng>k..kbok: Mr. Speaker., Sir., is , the •
•haitant Mintoex aware that the cotton growere, order to «p^a to the
teasdm grow over—; , \ : - pcrly so that he may understand my question?-

’lie S^« (Mr. Slade): Order! Order! I lhe’Spoik<x (Mr. Slade): Y^ I will caU Mr. 
tSikwehiiTileft Winam how; . . > Tuwci now.. ; ; . -

gkeef imzea semen has nut been reducedr whl^S ^n'^ Ses^S '
:Mr.Osoto; .Mr. Speaker, Sir, to,produce and jnsemination is provided and does he not want 

frozen semen is quite an expensive job, and anybody else to keep bulls?

hfr. r ^ov?'S^^
t^ dose. But it is very expensive to keep this has confused you. 1 do 

in the refrigeraior ^ it only lasU for understood it. but if.I 
dip when it is to the refrigerator. Bui the understood the question 

•?*a ttmperaiure semen is cheaper because of he wanU to know why w^ have introduced, aru- 
^ 1«U material which the VdSnary services ficial inseminaiion and ^7 ?f 1
** o producing, preparing and keeping it Wc prevent the farroen frorn

coconut water from the Coast and this correct, that that ts the informauon bc.wanis.to

.Mr. Osogo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in fact the mew
ing of the word “experiment” is to find om the
best se^ that will he suitable for ah area. Who
we experiment, then, we are trying h> 
exactly the information that the hon, Mmlw
wants.-The officers of my Ministry know this iM

CoMPiWATiOsS FOR Corras Growers: Wrong they advise the farrners as to the best specie to.
plant,'

■ Mr.'Nytok eskeU the Mlniiter tor Agri- Mr. Aten Mr. Speaker. Sir,
- culture and Amnul 'Husbandry whether be fact that officers of the Ministry adnutlcd 

could tell the House what arrangementsWere the seed w-as the. wrong type and therefore^ 
being carried out by the Government to drew it for next year, would toe Govxrarw 

. compcfiutc cotton growers in the Winam adnut that they made a niKtakq in experiipeaml 
constituentj', as a result of. the seeds supplied oh people’s land instead, of on «pcrin»^ 
by the Ministry uol being the kind that could ground,- and therefore would they be prepaito 

to compensate? -
The (Vsristant Mioistnr for Agriculture and Mr. (^o; Mr. Speaker, Sir, ihaV 

Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Speaker, is very wrong and I am wondering vvhM tne 
Sir, I: beg to reply. No arrangements hare been hon.,Mcmbcr has received ■ information IM* ““

• made for the compensation of the farmen to toe officers admitted that they planted the wr^ 
area, because the seeds supN'ed are considered , serfs, because toe seed that was planted last y^ 
to be a suitable type for the soil of that area. Any in this place Is the seed which has 
loss sustainrf cannot therefore be blamed on the for several years before.
Government.' Mr. Bala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from ^

Mr. NynllA: .Mr. Speaker Sir, arising from Assistant Minister’s reply, would he trf^ 
the Assistant Mmistcr’s reply, swmld he tell the House how riiMiy times the people m 
House why toe Cotton Experimental • Station ‘Consliiunecy'have j^anted late and had a
which is situated to the area did nol suffer the result in toe yield of such cotton, which, bo pn 
same loss? referred to? • '

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESHONS 
Qu<st!on No. 813

:er. Sir,- !

,<?rrn

\

Ibe grown in toe area.
i

IA
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in onI» for a question to be brougbi before this
House which asks a^ul a,dvil servant by name? 

^ r The Speaker (Mr.'Sade):'Yes,; it ii in ortier.

j^jBU^Oflicuiiuazc . . ^ oT a civil'servaolis quite in-order. : v -
Tie Speaker (Mr. Slade): You must put a

Mr. Pandya.

. M).

So, where does colour
^ experienced local European could not m« 
job after an expatriate lefUv-

Mr, Pandjaj Mr. Sp^ar, Sir could the Aai- 
Unt Minister assure this' Rouse that- aQ 
citizens, irrespective- of, colour,; will he ireiy 
equally to the opportunities that are afTordol ti

. them?. . v:- .

Dr. Waij-aki: I can' ® ve ah assurance that fla 
Gowmment is'not intc^^ in colour.- - '

Mr, Mbogoh: Arising, from that-rqjy, ’ 
Speaker, is it not the policy of this Govcnmei 
to^fricanize and get black Afrirans np b
. Dr. WalyaU: It is the poU^ of this,Cotta, 

meat to Africanize as fast as pb^ble Imt bt'6 
not discriminate against people , on groandi U 
colour, .

Mr. Nsalau* Arising from/that reply, Ur. 
StKaker, could the Assistant Minister assure llo 
House that the Oflldal: Gazette will no looitr 
bear this sentence, that people wanted for jeh 

.should be citizens of Kenya of African ori^l

Dr. Wai)-akl: No, I cannot give that assunoct, 
Mr. Speaker, because in this House it has bed 
"P4!^tcd!y staled that before now Africans wen 
discriminated afiainsi. So, now: if we want to dj

bit of levelling-up 1’cannot see why we cu- 
not advertise in that manner. ' r

Mr. Tanol; Mr. Speaker, it is my own 
knowledge. ' !come

Question No. 913
RcrUCEltDO- OF ExPATRttTCS BV KZNYA .

CiTtZENS

Mr. Mbogob asked the Vice-Prcsidoit if the 
Minister—

(o) was aware that replacement of expatriates 
with cidzeas of Kenya was cauuog great 
ineflidcficy in the Gvil , Service, 
espedally when Asians were, pven top 
posts on the pretext of Africanization;

(h) would tell the House why an expatriate 
European dvil servant should be re- 
ptared by a local European, inexperi
enced civil servant;

(c) could tell the House whether any Euro
peans or Asians; had. taken up Kenya 
citizenship sd that they would not lose 
their jobs.

, Mr. .Oman Mr. Sir, 1 rise to seek
-your guidandi, because, towards the d>d of last 

jfc Paadja; Mr. Speaker, is the A^lMt - y^ar, a certain dvil servant in the Cemt Province 
ydfier aware that this sort of .discnmmatmg jQjj there was a drcular which came from the 
i*tRtotiDrol appears in the £art >l/ric<w' 5ran- presidenCs Office (then the Prime hfinistcr) saying 
Ll For the benefit of the Members here I am cml servauU were not allowed to complain
nfsiitd to lay before the. House the Eort to the. Members of Parliament. Now, I am 

SnuntaM of the 8lb January. . • ‘ wondering whether the circular is to be with-

Cw«» not of tbt Bml AIncan Mtmbao of ParlioniMl? , , „
Kto Spp.ot.;i ^ 'rS '

ipesjco: Blho Aaistant Minister aware that. adinioistrative
^ dL^bns of tho-Oovomiomt. Ihere h oolhins in 

iillehbUcamre Commission of Kenya to orders to prevent a'civil servant.
in the tot African Slmdurdl I ^n ^ complaint to a Member, thoiish

^ leverf inslanres in Ihir House. Is the be completely contrary to the discipKnary
.nasal Minister aware ot that? , . di„aions of Government It to^nothine to. do

Dr. Wtbakl: I w-as not avv-are until now. with the orders of this House. '
Ac Kroj-a Gov^menl U concerned is ^

afe^CTyn CflzrHc. It does not appear in the allowed .to make Vstatement in
.reply to the hon. Mcm'ter?

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR Tim .1' ^ The Speaktt (Mr. Slade): No.
ADJOURNMENT • V; ' 

l5«saCTAcroaY jR£Pi,Y to Question Na 913 ;
SOLUXUENT OP EXPATKUTES BY K^A - - 

.-'CtnzENS.........................

.i-.

f

I-

AidtUol.Mlnliter, Vlce-PreddeaPi Ome* 
(Dr. \Vayiakl): Mri Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to reply.

(a).^o. Sir. This question reficcts' the old 
colonblist-itupired myih thrt only expatriates 
are efficiem workers, and that indigenous peoples 
are not. This m>ih must be exploded once and 
for all for many Kenyans who have taken 
positions of responsibility have done and con- 
tlnue to do. excellent and highly admirable worL 
1 owever, if iheboD. Member can substantiate 
hli claim of ineffieicney, the matter will receive 
prompt attention. . V

(MExpat'rtsle Etitopein civil serums me 
“h^illfs'lilr' Europan

Mlt is impossible to fathom all the motives

rn7pl^ii.s“o?;|-~eiopmem^

ho n "I"'““ry

aover

• Mr. MaUada: Mr./Speaker, docs the"^ Assiitid 
policy ishiot oat cf 

Africanization but it is one of KeoyanizalioaJ

Dr. Walyakl: I do not underhand the c^ct* ' 
eticc

Mr. Pandytu In view of the' coirill^g rt^ ‘ 
of the Assistant MihUter-r^rdy. this GoretB* 
mcnl must have one polwy-^wbeto.ih answer u 
my question the Axsjsiaru -Miaistcr-.said be is 
not uiteresied in colour, in ^ btl^ context fcs 
^d he was not preparedi torsive the assurance 
itot was demanded by my friend, the hon. Mh> 
w Surely.'Sir, vthc Minisw

^ould^ ^ aware that there-will be conflict ia 
thfc policy that he has cnun'culcd'iQ‘ answer la 
questions? '

- The Assistant Minisler for .Asrieoltnre and 
. Animal Hnsliandiy (Mr. Osogo):’Mn Speaker. 

Sir, I-beg to reply. Mr. Wandcia wUl be a tutor 
at the Uoiversliy. College of East Afric^

It-ted,,: On o point of M^'Shv;! am
«^nkS-Md r^d ttS’'5^uraha^ - 'Mr. Nenln-Abolct lilr. Spooler. Sir, I justMsh 
fact io hcable to raise this matter on o Motibh to con^iubte the Assistant Minuter. 
^tieAdjouramenL , . • .-a - .jrtr. sds Coiild'the Asristant Minister idl the

- - _ . House why it w-as alleged in this qoestion.thal^B
ORAL ANS^VERS TO QUESTIONS tetum of this civil s^nt to Kabete is his rightful

No 80S position?

: M.w„nrddsHtnvm. ™-KnnHrB JKto StS H^fl^
Vfe Neda-Abok asked the Minister, for quesUon is not the conccra of the Minister who 

and Animal Husbandly when Mr. ■ replies.
'iSSf .It .at. .Kuii) be spe^ (Mr. Slade): That particular ^
*®®Md to his nghtful position at Kabetc... question was not of order, and the word

for Health and; Horntag (Mr. “rightful" should have been ducted from the 
On a point of order, Mr, Speaker, is it question. ■

i;

welfare

As a matter of fact there^»PI«s 
because I ani-assured-by 

the hen. Member sitUng next to me that in fK* 
the adycmsemeni that the hoa. Mr.-Ngah rtfert 

Dr. WaUaki: Mr. Speaker Sir ihn «« appear ia the Kca>'a Gazette.
vroni there is “mexpcriraccd"aml'l lalkS^item *“ what I said aW
rinexperienced" local Europeani. ! ^ "

r- * »y Africans and there are some Africans wbo-art 1-
i

vf i
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Question, No. 90X 
BAKERV TOR MaKUTASO

Mr. Lorema osVced the Minister for Cpm-
_____ and Industry if he would leU the House
what progress bad beat made in the establish
ment of a small bakery in West Pokol at 

■‘Makulano. ^,■ '1 . '
The Assistant Minislcr for Commerce and 

Industry (Mr.. OloiUpitip): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1
w. . f li I.t, beg to reply. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am aware of 

llr torona asked the Minister for HMim bakery in the constituency of the
Housing if be was aware that Sigor ^nic Member and a plan has already been pre- •

,is short of medicine and other medical facili- . for the c^blisHmwt of one bakery at
ties u i'cll as staff? Makutano capable of producing 800 I fb. loaves
■n. tgr Htalll. mid' Hoosliis (Mr. ' per day. The Industrial add C^^eraal

Sir I bee to reply. Sigor ■ nlent Corporation is prepared to sponsor this 
w“dU?isif is scheme with n loan of np to about 75 per cent ol 

SriSdraes rigSarly from SirilWn County the total capiul ouUny, provMrf somcb^y_m 
^^J^freTta Eldu'el nnd the Provincial West Pokot is prepated to Submit an appheauon 
Swto, Riit Valley, Nakuru. says that and is able to coutnbnte the lemainder. 
te has been no comptaint. ; . t , In order, that my Mmist^^may be nble to .

r'hoo"" to Wes'^^f Sri'at Ma L mT^tt

mmded dresser, one ungraded dresser and one . Mr. Taaol; Mr. Spwker, Sir, m view of the
sdordiastfi staff lo look aftdr the dispensary fact that the people of West Pokot do not wt
esrpoand. This is the full strength of staff for a bread, but eat mealies and noihiro else why has 
fcp^jxy. this been set up? : ^ ^

It iiaenUL Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the Minister . Mri : toreiii: Mr. SpeaW,. on d. 
mie liit-.the Sigor: Dispensary geU medicine, order, is it in order to an bon. Member In roe 
teo Kapeajuria when the necessity arises and and say that Ihe Pokot pMpIe do not eat brMd
Mdterwic?’: ‘ eat mealiw and nothing else?

MnOttaie! Yes, Sir, I know that dispensaries The Si«ker (Mr.^_Slade): I think hom Mep- 
ntot sappUed always; they are supph'ed via bets know^ very welf what '™“
tfdih. -Ihe neatest hospital, of course, to this what they say. They mclode
.ife oKipcnguria and it is a long, way away which are abusive, u^Umg
tw Bdorct Therefore, medicine^ must come aU but I do-not_think there is anything offensive in
Sevjy to Kapenguria first and then the doctor what the hbn. Mem^ staled.
anpeapma issues drugs for people in Sigor. It ' ah the sari^ Mr. Lo'mera, you am entitled to 
* P a Ttiy isolated spot In the hffls near the jjje bod. Member to substantiate what he 
UWo-Mi^wet border. : / . ■ ^aid.

V^ ljoaeat Arising from that'reply^, Mr.
.V»w, is the Minister satisfied that the three 

workbg there arc .cnoujah to run this
Sa-l-

from some; members of the council.-It apjofM 
that the reason for the request arose from cerub 
allegations of tribalism in the council aod the tie 
of the county. From ayaibble facts, the foriat 
allegation does not seem.to be of mu^ subsusce,
The latter allegation may, however, have ice*
substance, but 1 feel that since the Sirikwa Cbcatr 
Council has been constituted for just over a yar 
it should be given .a ;bit longer, to try and 
date its local gqvenimmt administration. Funher- 
more, the coimcirs present financial poshioa b 
precarious and I do not .feelthafthis b ae 
opportune lime for dividing the country. •'*'

Mr. Speaker, Sir,' before. I can order the «. 
constitution of any local government authority, r 
is necessary for me, under the law, to appeal 
commission of inquiry. The procedure for nai 
a commission and for reconstituting. a.rloal 
authority is fairly lengthy and. may take ig» to 
six months. . ' / ■ ,

My Ministry has already advis«J the cooaly 
that this question should be deferred to ^rethe 
council time to. reconsider its administration Ui] 
rectify,iu financial position;

1 will think about it in the future, 
ifioild be given lime. At the momat I am 

amend local government legislaUon.

CH«f/on No. 902
^ CuHic: Shortaces of'Staff and 

MEDtaNES

[Mr. Soil
othen. to such an extent that these civil servants 
object to seeing Members of Parliament and 
giving them priority?
. Dr. Walsakh Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Govern
ment has delegated such powers only as are pro
vided,for by the Constitution. What'individual 
Olurict Commiulonere and Provincial. Commis^ 
sionen do svith individual Members, I cannot be 
aware of.

Mr. ole Tipis: .Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the hon.
Assistant Minister repeat to the House what he 
said about same constituency Members bang 
dealt with by the District Commissioners and 
Dimict Officers? , <

Dr. WaiyakI: I did not say.Mr. Speaker, 
thing about constituency Members bdng 
with by the District Commlsslonen and District 
Officers. 1 said that there were manymatters 
which could properly be dealt with by District 
Commiuidnera and Provincial Commissioners at 
ihe-qonstituency level.

Mr.jKomora: Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the Asastant
Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising froQ 

"“l'" ■" Iht Mintot's repiv, would Ihc Minister tell to
I.TS MI" Ministry nrrivts at the fact tot
icte m the Miniuncs? ,hi, ma.tet.iOing handled, tribaUy? '

;Mr. Saginl: I think that question is wry 
irrcleyant, Mr; Speaka, ,

merce

any-
dealt

■‘■'■h-'-r.

Ur. Walyakt: Mr. Speaker, those are the 
cwmial matters wc .would appreciate being
bright to the notice of Ministers, but there are

be dealt with at the The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I thmk.Tt does'iife 
dliuict or provincial level. • ■ because. In your fint reply, you iaid , that there

was reason to believe that it was tribal differiaica 
. that caused sorne of the'tfOubIel‘ ( ' ^ ^ 1

Air. Saglol: .Yes, if that b what he wants. The, 
re^ri thafia in my Ministry in connexion with* 

I>r. WalyaUt 1 would haw thouaht Mr has very little substtnee; In other words,
Speaker, tlui that qucsllon would not have’eome l”*>** .^hcn certain geallemcnoof the couaefl 
from an hop. Member. He know^ that ihrnn something else and were told they were
mlmstcrial problems and administrative riroblems They would probably say-the reason ftf
With which the District Commissioner can deal was tnbalism. If Ijdl you two and two an

^ four and we differ, then because you are m-
EnglishmanyouarcacheaL^ •

. 'Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, in view of the n^ly. 
which certainly is not a very strong factor 13 

Mr. Lortnu asked the Minister for Local ‘o split this'county council. d«
Govemment. |f the Government had considered !^\^‘“}»tcr intend to take the second factor ibsl

^ Ihe «rea conctmed. ^''^^^Sapinls I do not agrei wilh him tnlWl.
fw Lofal Govemment fMr ihe flm place, now' that

Sa»ni); Mr. .-JpeaUr Sir. my Minisirv-iJniiv .?j™'}"'=‘“\a4mmisiraUoa b going to tato 
coouderol a request for the division of'SiecounfJ Personal Tax, wc may get a lot (dsion.ot uiecounty money coming b andithinga humkgW

Quntion No. 893
Mr. Lorenui; hfr. Speaker, would hcThcnefore 

withdraw his statement or substantiate?
Mr. Tamil; Mr. Speaker, Sir. as far as I know 

Me nrt-.4 ». c , o. , the West Pokot people arc just fond of eaUng
^Ofaide: Mr. Speaker, yes, ^Sir, I am and drinking blood, but they are not fond

are enough people for a dispensary.' q, bread. That b why J. wanted to f^
te^lStlo« lot

kilili enure, ihcn wc shall .consider'il. 
are Use normal compleiaenl for

SriimMi OP SlRitw* Qiunrr CWMcn

to have economic—, r 
The Spesdser (Mr. Slade): Do you oy^lhet 

you can subslanliate from your own knowtoge?
1' .Vy

/i
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, Tfc. Hi* m=. at tWity :mmut« .putt Two .r‘ - Sjwicr: Sir, I- bcg’jo; g!»i
j'ckK*- '

Now if tbc'MinistOT command ay tlm fet 
do not require that time, even if Pulaas 
adjourns at 7 o’clock, ‘we still baw enoo^ ^ 
to cal! a Cabinet meeting,'or'the Prcsideatag 
still have enough time to.discw Uito thinj 
I do not sec the point of the. Motion. But if 'T. 
arc going to siy tbat.lhis is'-not an-importa 
nutter and that the (^binet does .not. feel & 
need for a nixing'then this is s^otii I ^ 
not know ifihc really uhdenhthds,'beciujc tKs 
was a political mauer, Mr. Speaker, and aj laS 
the Cabinet is the guardian'of ohr natioa isj 
our Cabinet—- ' ^

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): .Tliis. is getting it- 
yond tbc point of the Motion.' r -

Mr.' Anyfeni: Thank you: very much' Ur. 
Speaker. '

Then, our Cabinet should pc able to sii'anl 1 
do not think that 1 should elaborate more.'Id»di 
like to sit down and the Minister for Defence 
Internal Security, whom 1 am sure has been fa 
touch with the President—I am sure thePrendatB 
quite busy. Then, if the Minister can ©ve tiiu 
assurance that they are going to meet, or tint 
they hare met, then sve can even ask the hoc. 
Member to withdraw the Motion; :but w aaaot 
merely be told that it is not necessary to adjoaa.

IMr. Ngela]
Therefore. Mr. Speaker, Sir, without going 

into-the bigger poinu or eVen dealing with any 
other nutter^ now that the Minbler responsible 
is here, I hope we shall have something iBcful 
out of him.

I beg to support the Morer.
The hllnisicr for' Home Affairs (Mr. arap 

Moi): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I thought the hon. hfemba 
in this Home were mature enough to realize the 
gravity of this nutter. If they take these things so 
emotionally and do not carry the country, which 

. is their responsibility, then how can the ordinary 
man In the counrty wow this matter? I recall 
that one of the Members on Ibeiother side of the 
Home said that the iltuaiion in the country was 
worse than in the Congo. I should like to be told 
today whether there is sontething brewing or 
something going on which Is worse than in the 
Congo. I am concerned, like anybody else ber^ 
and if wc cannot take this matter camly so os to 
make sure of the scrority of eveiyonc in this 

'^country, then I do not undentand how one Mcm- 
bert or anybody else in this House can talk 
cR^tionally instead of securing the best way to 

, gel these things done. :
Therefore, with those few remarks, I beg to 

dliauqciate myself from the Motion.

: : noUce of the following MoUon;—' - '
:;‘r m view of the faol ih.1 MriMi fa thomwM{Mr.SlalctinthcChmrl 

PRAYED-'';;;'-:-:

, : U paper LAlDl ‘ ■ ■

a, it Atmltm, Minisllf lot Fi^t (Mr.
on behalf of. (fte Mmtsler for

, don 128 (4) o/the Constiiu/jo/i) , • . ..pwoRiTV for Mesibers TO See Mwisn^

Tfct Spbktf (Mr. Slade): You are quitle right on mallere dealing with thdr constituencies.,

NOTICES OF MOTIONS . : ■ '
teiomtmisroRTANATOVf wcrafoUowtd by hon. Mcn.J*rv:and

- ■ V CouMlssion oP lNWimv: . ;! v - ‘ ulfcth iho Minblcn concMod.; , J;.,, ,

«« SohY,™ihi's:^^u',S«'*= Go«™- PresidcoifaOffice?, ,
®ot to Jet Up a commission of inquiry immcr nr Wslrakl: I am not aware, Mr. Speaker, 

^to l»t i„.offic™..cr Jd ^port

f
i:.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
CuMf/on No. 878 / ,

i;
I

•f-

L

The Speaker (Mr. Sbde); I had better sugpai 
that somebody move the closure'very soon, hatis: 
heard most points of view. -

Hit Anlstant MInkter for.Nat^ Resastca 
and Wildlife (Mr. Mohamed): Mr. Speaker, Sf, 
I wish to move the closure.^of.theAIotion.'-;^,

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Unl^ Dh Miipl 
wishes to oh the Motional wiU allow to 
q^don' of closure :io be' put for the Hourf »
((?H«fitfn that the question be now put pid cil 

agreed to) , - j
{.Question put and agreed to) , ;

Mr. Anylcnl: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 think wc arc 
deliberately trying to mlsundfiistand one another 
or wc do not want to do something. But the 
point», Mr. Speaker, if I may, be very short, that 
ih s morning, when we called the Minister, he

. said that he did not have enough time.
Swndly, he told us he did not have the 

freedom to tell us things, he had to hare Cabinet 
a^ment first, before he could tell us. So the 
ftoJtcr Wt m quickly, before, we flnhhed Ihe 
n^int HewenI awey. He saldhewaisoinsloask

■ fhSlhS'in'fk'f'“

- “ : ADIOURKME.Tr ! -
iU some time, if not tonight, then tomorrow ' Speaker (Mr. Slade): The House U no* 
morning, as they like, and then leir the House untn tomorrow, Wednesday.' 3ri

. ‘Mj Ihfs » an imporunt matter and that they are --50 p.m. • ' ’
gmng us lime to go .and discuss it. I do not s« 
why we should make it the other way.

.'V'

The House rose at pftytseven missW 
past^ Five o'Hotl

\!
\
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tor imeml SKirily Mr. Npti! Mr. Spalcr, Sir I think the mM-
;ter is of serious importance, in the tense that 

nromise that this. aftemoon a Member of ParUamenthas been murdered, and 
gl^ne a cTbinet matins ; ; • ^ SJSti jrasfmSS^XS^urr^iS
5^ hoB. Members: Shames and as a matter of great national importance.
ru A^staat for Inter^ . Sec^ Indeed. I am very surprised that a Cabiocl meet- .

J^tttce (Mr. ArgOTOgs-Kodhek): A Cabmet j^g noj ^een held up to now, regarding Urn. 
iS^is not the sort of thing that one,can rail However, if it had been held, then it is up to 
*3001106 just like that, berate, for instance, .j|,e Minister responsible on the other side to 
5m PnaHent has a meeting going on and.he CM- stand up and say, “We have already bad ,a 
rf Bmnnoo all the Minisurs at wch Cabinet meeting on this matter and therefore we

give you whatever: new we have, confi-
. .1-- - - nir__ ** rr ntsmis *. ' '

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Meolim)' 
•nisr n sum not ese^iding £139.817 be: “f,

sranled from the Coniolidmcd Fund to meel J “h
LpeedUure during lb. )ear ending 30lh June m
1965. in respee. of Developmem Supplemeo.

really a mcibcKl of giving the House an oppottj.The Assistant Minister for ITnancc (Mr. hity of discussing a certain matter at a ctrtxa 
Olcclo-Odongo): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move 5^ jj ygjy obvious-lhat on this Motico u
that the House doth agree with the Committee j,een indicated by the Mover and’'fl* 
of Supply in the said Resolution. Seconder, the House must stick very sirictly to

The Minister for Economic Planning and discussing whether or not we adjoutn, and k* 
Development (Mr. Mboya) iecoiidcd. any other aspect of the circumstances which hin

(Question proposed) led to this Motion.
{Question put and agreed to) .•

(Dr. De Soon]

f-tary Estimate No. I of 1964/65.

,cnn_.. ...
Waant to have a day off and Cabinet papers dentlally, as Membcni .of ParliamenL" If they • 
Aj lave to be prepared. I oppose veiy strbn^y j^ye not done: that since Wednesday, then I think •
i- mnnualion and innuendo about poUcc the Mover of this Motion U fully enUiled to ask 
ciew on a matter which is sub judice: ^ -r House to adjourn utigcnlly so that a meeting

The Asristant .Minister for Internal Sec^ 
and Defence (Mr. Arwings-Kodhek): JJr. 
Speaker, Sir, I am rather surprised that theMns- 
ber for Trans Nzoia thought fit to springs 
surprise on this House. I was'at the paitiaht 
meeting this morning with thV ‘
House, who attended a meetini

ie mnnuauon anu .•7.''“*
ciew on a matter which IS sub .7Hrfice. ^ --------------------- ^

Ur.Spcaket; 1 oppose very strongly that there • of the Cabinet ran be held, 
ie la nJjoummenl for such a flimsy reason. parliamentary Secretary—I do not

Mt, Wtiiiihl: Mr. S^ker, Sir, I wouM like Mm Assistant Mmister because this
u be veiy brief on this Motion. We tul know ggj warrant that reference——
lilt Members of this House feel about the affair 
tffclaiePio Pinto. I would like tq say, very The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order! Hon. 
kiefly, what happened this morning at the meet: Members rnost address other Monbers by their 
ei of which I Was the chainnan.

De Speaker (Mr. Slade): Not too much of 
I Hr. Wariithi. You must be relevant to the 
UoticQ for. Adjournment.

MOTION FOR THE ADJOURNMENT 
Adjournment OF THE House 

(Under Standing Order is (b)) ■
Mr. Muliro: Mr.- Speaker, Sir, 1 .beg to

M^bers of Ilia
........ .......g upstairs here. 1

listened very carefully, and indeed. Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, it will be seen that the Minister receired thi 
information only this morning that the hk 
Members wanted <0 hear from, him one or tro 
things in connexion with the lamentable assail 
nation of our very dear friend, the late Pio Garni 
Pinto. A lot of questions were asked upstairs lol 
these questions were recorded, not only by lb«, 
secretary of the Members of this House, but alto 
by the Permanent Sccrclary to oiir Mini^. 
These questions and misgivings; and^nmioun 
which. 1 have heard included most of the^thiap 
which hon.; Members are so worried about. W 
these were recorded Mr. Speaker, Sir,' and I tlkk 
are in the course of being procesred by the po&t, 
and security oflicen. ' ' -i; 1 ' ' -r'

T must say this, Mr. Sprakcr, Sir'the police^ 
doing the best they can and I mke this opporturntf 
in congratulating them.'

Mr. AnylenlV-On-appoint of order. Sir. 1 
thought you ruled that we wouW not go into » 
discussion as to yrhether the police are do^ 
something or not and we were-going to restrict^ 
ourselves to the mere thing that we adjourn il* 
House to give our hon. Ministers a chance to p 
and prepare to have a meeting so that they ww 
be able to riteet us.

The Speaker (Mr. Made): You are quite risH* 
Mr, Anyieni. You rhust stick very, closely,, Mr- 
Kodhek. lo^ whetherwe adjourn for the pttfpcss 
of the Cabinet meeting. Wc cannot go into ho* 
well the police or the Government are doing.

The AnUtant MlnUler for Intonal SeeadO 
and Defeote (Mr. Argwlngs-Kodhek): Thai 
you. Mr. Speaker, Sir. As a matter of fact, the

mo ;;"r7'
''-Tire : 
ofdcrt

M^MulIroj Point of order. Sir. I beg to move 
that ihc House do now adjourn. The reason. Sir, 
why 1 would like the House to adjourn now is 
that this House is conscious of the grave situation 
which has been created by the assassination of the 
laic Pio Gama Pinto and Is aware that the 
Mmister for .Internal Security and Defenra 
proiriised the Members this morning that an 
emergency Cabinet meeting was going to be coIIh! 
and then he would inform the hon. Members of 
this House, in secret, the result of such a meeting. 
Up, to now. Sir, there hat been no abincl 
meeting because all the Ministers are here, and 
if we continue the deliberations of this House, it 
will mean that we are defeating the very objective 
which the hon. Members of this House would like 
to achieve.

Speaker (Mr. Slade): Is it a. point of
proper titles.

hD. Ngalai hfr. Speaker, Sir, to suggest that 
papers must be prepared first, before an urgent 
Cabinet meetirtg is caUed—what sort of a paper 

Jlf.W«iUhl: Yes, Mr. Speqker. The Minuter jggj jjg prepare about a bullctt ^ye want thu 
£1 promise that he would see that a Cabinet Murder to bertiscussed quickly. )Ve are not ask- 
oKtiag was held and that he would &ve,us a iug you to prepare a paper oo(ihe Tana River 
ttaarat which would be agreed upon- I would ifngaUon Scheme, which will take three years. 
iSsotte'to say categorically that he did not^give vrant yoii to discua and tell us.
.ayuairince that we would get the statement' ■
toby. He did say he was going to make attempts An hon. Memben Addrks the Chair. ’
a Beet the President so that a raccUog of the . :. , - - . -
Qfeet could be held, but I. would say this, that , Mr. ;Ngala: Mr. Speaker. 1 am addling the 
wtbouJd give Credit where it is due. The hfinis- Chair. We want to know exactly why tbe Mem- 
toptomhed that he was going to ra^e attempts, bers are kept in suspense, vyc do not mow 
nlcptonow he'did promise that as soon as he whether there,is a ploljto gel nd of^oae Mem- 
»»Bapb$ifion to do so he would get in touch ber at i-time and therefore^ wc w-Mt to know
rtJuhePrcsidenl ' exacUy where our secunty .U?s. as Meinbw of

Imnime that Since he has not told, me up Parliament if 
«tow.hehai not been able to get the matcriM rity in the Ihat^e

apoo.: Which was to. be released to the Government should sit immediately to give us a 
Htalen. ..reply.; ... .
Jh. KiU: I stand to oppose the' timing of Now. Mr. Sprakcr. Sir. some Mcmten have 

I think we had only a few hours* said that the time is not 
that we wanted a mcetirig this morning The person who murdered the hon.

BO time to arrange or to investigate the not choose a time, did not warn us; and I 
*rtho(B and rumours that beset us. To be fair that there be a meeting al this time in the 
J ^ Minister, Mr. Speaker, Sir, wc should of the country. Therefore the qu»on of time 

a little lime, berause, os far as does not come into it. After all. these hon. 
^ promised to make any state- Ministers here are paid for that very r^n ^ 

therefore I ask hon. Members to they can go back to State Houm and Haram^ 
woie time so that he ran collect some House and do a great deal of Harambee work 

Wornation. and gel the Information.

With this, Sir, 1 do not want to labour on this 
Motion, and I ask my hon. Seconder, Mr. Luke 
Obok. not to labour anything at.all.

I therefore beg to move,
Mr. O^ki Mr. .Speaker. Sir, in seconding this 

Motion, I would like it to W known that the 
situation in the country today Is worre than U is 
in the Congo. In addition to that. Sir, the murder 
of Pio Vmto IS a challenge to us. as Members 
of Parliament, and a threat as well Therefore I 
sincerely hope that the hon. Members of this 
House will endorse this Motion and get the House 
to adjourn to enable the Ministers to tell us 
something tomorrow. !"•

(Question proposed) \
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. , MOTION ,
vote at half past Bvc. I: think you Supplejcntary Esto^ib 'Na I of 1964/65 

Its posilion now, II is uatortMate. —DEVEtjoPMEHr

vo.= wuno„i.na,a=- ■ V ■

Ihe Otalnnim (Dr.: De Souza): . As I nil 
earlier on, the Supplementary EsUmatei.kkacli
in fact, have been fini^ed in one day, butdaeb 
some oversight, the Members of the House vtn 
lucky'and got three da^^ in tvhicb to diiossa; 
but one hour before the-idterruption ol bustua, 
which is 5.30 pari., I must put the questictt.Ia 
other words, this Housc, which is in Cogafa. 
of Supply, will ni^rove, ilit doeSi-all the gipii^ 
ture. 1 will then report to the .House tbu.& 
Committee has pass^ it. If the CommiUee:im 
passed it aqd the House approves the recoa^ 
mcttdatiohs in'the Motion by the Conunitie^ j{ 
will then pass it in a form’of a law, wUdtvin 
be known as the Supplementary Appropriitka 
Bill. Hiis will be made law, and will be^veai 
First Reading immediately after.the Report rf 
the Committee stage, which will'be Order No. 7. * 
It will then go bit to the Second Reading, whidi 
is Order No. 8. It will then go to the Conmuttr: 
of the whole House, which is Order No. 9, ial 
I presume it will then have a Third Readcf 
immediately. In other words, by 6J0 pjn. it ^ 
bc.law.

Mr. Anyieni: On 3 point of order. Mr.-Cbiii* ; 
main, you remember. Sir, that Iasi Thursday, ! 
moved a reduction in the Ministry of Healih, 
and this was adjourned because the Minister dd 
not have details. Now, today, I uodehiand that : 
when the Minister wanted (o reply, you said tint 
it was better if we finished first what the Gotem* 
ment.started, and then we could go‘back.

Now, you have just piused a question in tbe. 
House, 1 do not know; whether’that liow lolfl 'v 
out any reply the Nfinistcr intended to pve to Ua 

■'House.-:
The Chahman (Dr. De Souza): I: am afoR 

that is true. I appreciate the difficulty. The Miai- 
ster did. in fact, say that be had in his possessioa 
now all the facts and
to give, but I suggested to him that thee
were other departments which we had . nct 
finished, and we would try and get throu^ 
them as soon as' possible. I. did; of' course, 
before that,: wem hon. Members that'« 
only one hour to go and if they wMtol 
to proceed rapidly, they should allow ball 
di^ssidn and questions on those poo“ 
which were very keen to have infomiaiion oa. 
biit as n happened, they seemed to be \ery keen 
on infoTOafion with regard to some asi^t a * 
the Mmittr>' of 'Agriculture, and the time is ao» 

Mr. Miainda: On a point of order, Mr. Chair- urS«in probably take ^
mji., »»U rou picas. EjpUIn Budw L™’ “ t
liking place, because we do not know^exa«lv Session when you can bring up aU tb
what is taking place. v** . ^ poihts, but. according to Standing Orders—

we have to keep to Standing Oxders-wc halt

(Mr. ole TIplil
do not have many of these mobile vetennary 

■ laboratories.
The second point is this, and this is very, 

important, be must move away from the previous 
policy of having veterinary stations such as Ngong 
where a man goes for training with the intention 
of being employed as a veterinary scout, or a 
veterinary asusunl. i would like to know how 
many students are so far being trian^ in some of 
these veterinary training centres, because this is a 
very serious business. We want some liv«tock 
brewers in the country in order to improve the 
quality of our livestock.

I'Dut a[ sum hoi exc^ng £1489,817 be 
granted frorn^lhc Gonsblidatcd Fimd tb me« 
expenditure during the year ending 30th June 
1965, in respect of Dev'elopmentr Supplemen
tary Estimate No.-T of 1964/W. ;

. (Question proposed)
Question put and agreed to)

ar- ;Hr On a point of order, Mr. Chair-
oi'ln thc event of putting the Question to 
S^ote and the House refusing to pass it. what 
Tabppen? '

jke Chainnan (Dr. De Souza): The normal 
^ is lhat the Goverament will, resign, or the 
O^wnmenl might feel like residing. It is votmg 

'a Supplementary Estimate, which is, in 
istoormally—and l am taking this as a general 
ase-i vute of no confidence,, because finance 
s tb: most vital part. Without money, Goycth- 
sat cannot continue.. So, this is the point. -

i■ 'V )
I'

The AcistantMinlster for Fliaitce (hfr. 
Okelo-Odongo)Mr. Chairman, Sir, I beg to 

-move that the Committee do report to the House 
its consideralioii of the Resolutions as set out in 

. the Order.Paper and its approval thereof without 
amendment.

-Mr. McKcoxie: Mr. Chairman, Insincerely 
hope that we, as a Government will be more 
successful in getting more veterinary coverage 
in the Masailand, and especially in the Narok 
District, than was provided by tbe R^onal 
Assembly who looked after this problem for 
whatever length of lime it was. As Tmentioned 
earlier on. Mr.’ Chairman, the Committee which 
have'beeo looking into the development of Masai 
have virtiiuly finished the draft plan for tbe whole 
of this ar^a, and as 1 sakl earlier on, we are 
already aoeepting part 'of that plan and have 
made an’roachea lb various countries to help us 
with personnel to develop this area. 1 think I am 
correct in saying ihii we are hopeful that in the 
very^ near future a Yugoslav expert will be 
moving into that area, but what I do want to 
emphasize is that with the co-operation of the 
Masai people, it looks as though the plan is 
going to be accepted. That being the case, we 
will then be able to go ahead and gei the aid 
which has been promised to us from other 
countries for Masailand.

t'

i

i(QuMffort proposed)
(Question pul and agreed to)

(The ffouse resumed) ■
(The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the CAmrl

REPORTS
SuppLE.NtE.VTARY Estiaute No. 3 OF 1964/65 

‘ —REcuRRErrr :

Ur. Aajleni: htr. Chairman, what is the prb^ 
siart 1 believe these are Standing Orders: of 
ie ctionial days, when there were about ten 
y ilteea Members here. Can the Chainnan give 
a iJria on how to amend these——T

IktOahman (Dr. De Souza): Let the explain.
ISt« Su»lins Orders are not of the coloaut Dr. Do Soma: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am directed 
ip. Hay were, in fact, refonned and'lepassed by.the Committee of Supply lo .iepitit it, cod- 
!; ^ House in iune 1963, after the new sijenition of the followins RColulioh-rand. itt 
•i®i®i. ' ' approval thereof without amendment:^

A,kia. Member: We did not know. - T<“T ? “nt ew^i^ |S.869^i9'bogranted from the Consolidated'Fund <o meet
ly Chaifman (Dr. De Souza): They were expenditure during the year ending 30th June 

peed after the House was divided iisio ; 19^ in respect of Supplementary &timate’ 
t*aQnihbe^ the House of Representatives and. No. 3 of 1964/65 (Recurrent), having regard to 
ieSaule, and they are, in fact, based. lo a the proposed savings of 069417 Aereift 
eaja extent on previous Standing Orders, but . appearing. ' ' ■ •
^ xre here with the idea of running this • -ne Aaststant Mia^w for'Floasce (Mr:

efficient House, and hon. Members Okel(}.Odongo): Mr. Speaker,^r, Ibegtomove 
r“*Sesaonal Committee first discuss'St^d- that the House doth agree with the: CoihmUtee 
c| thdm and their amendments and proposed of Supply in the said Resolution.

and when they are discussed very'
«r. t^.are then brought before the House.
5 *ni realize that Standing Orders, have, in 
^ aw of correlations: in other words if you 

‘^yt is not enough for the budget. 
imiOQil Committee has to decide that also.

Government

SupplcmcoUry EsUmat 
(Question put and agreed to)

r
i

Air. Mi^det Mr. Chairman, Sir, on bead N__
Veterinary Laboratories and Stations, I would be 
glad if the Minister could explain or give us a 
breakdown once more, became it was very con- 
fusing, to know how many laboratories’ and 
stations arc established in Kenya cow, and which 
are the places where they are. .

Order, order,Mr. Maimde. 1 am afraid 1 must intemipi you 
because it is one hour before the lime for inter^ 
luptlon of business and l am afraid I have to nut ’ 
the Motions now.

(Uet^sNandSasreedto)
(Fo/e 17 agreed to)

f
1

hewaatol

i
The' Mlolsler for Econonric PlaaidiqE ud , 

eirt (Mr. Mboya) seconded.
(Qiieiifort proposed)

(Question put and agreed to)

SUPPLEXIENTABY EsTOtATB .No. , I OF 1964/65 
rr-DBVEU)PSIENT

Dr. De Somat Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am directed 
■ by tbe Committee of Supply to report its corw' 
sidemtion of the following Rttolution and the 
approval of the same without aroendmeDt:—

Dcveli

needs lime to run its,
1
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-Siip.-CeaxKUry Evlmsie So. 2 of 1964/04:3 ■Ci'v.'cii-.rt e* 2*:Nr~.

tr KMTziR Mr. CfaainnaQi I think;!lhc will read the veterinary ones again if he would 
is *Sh- 2/20 a day. Somc of them like them.- Lread out both lists.

pipsf-siss:
St of sivins fr» “ ““ <>'“ M'msler to bnng, lOECllKr th« mo msUluuoM
SEl iMlilulloiis would run' just; ou widun tht oils area, which is adequate eoough to

accommodate the .other trammg facibues for 
£2^000 a jear. apiculture, instead of having two separate places,

ifr XtAow: The Minister said that Nyanm I am refemhg, to Kirinjaga too, being a small 
fuoaly riven £3400. May we be told why it place. The place that b occupied by the training 
iM this amount when the '.other provinces school should be used for accommodating second- 
bre Utmen £6.000 mid £7,000. ary school children as a dormitory, because there

are'hll facilities, t .

i^tr. McKesck; The bmtkdo^-a in the amouat rmure the)' should acquire these schoab and tbi 
for the ttx-r«euh pitied; the Coac. £2:,CiOO; EaU should become a Gcneinmem rciponiailityi 
£7Xm. Ccjual. £6.000: Rift, £6/000; Nyanm, *-
£3400; Weccm. £4X100; Reseaich. £5X»0. 
nukiag a teal of £34.400. Those'are agricultural' 
zsi thsj vei«i.iafy researt* at ihe CoaB are 
£1X<C0: East. £14(0; Ccaual, £1.700; Rift, this : 
fcdidcs the Kaliooal Park at Nais-asha. £6X00;
Njaaza. £14£0; West. £1300; Nortb-Eiston,
£6CD; Resent £2.000. .

ilr. McKenziK Mr. Chairman, those do 
come nader this Supplementary Estimate. Tbr 
come under the Annuil Estimates. ' *

.Mr. hfbocob: Mr. Oiairman, I would Eke b 
.ask the Minister to tell us why 
iosdmu'oQs should be so fUfficdlt for. &him, 
beouse many, of ihc caperimenU are of na a 
lo local people?. .

.>Ir. McKeszie: 1 agree with the bom 51q. 
Machakoi, Kitoi. Kabum, Kaguni, Embu, lUga, bers. because experiments arc not done ia' fias 
Wambosji, Kcniatli. YAf.CA., Limnru, places. These are mstitutions to teach the fusm
lioo Army. Thiki, Malibeoi. Wajuiv Rod:, and I think the number of peo/rfe who wed D 
Mbomba. Kenyaiu Farmers* Training College, our institutionsin 1964 was sonwhing-S* 
CairaL Fort Hall District. Coaa Farmers* train- 47X300. There are certain experimental fanmwiai 
bg Cdlep, Kilifi. Ijs«iocfc Im/^vement also do insUtiitional woric. Any boa.
Centre. Kilifi. at any time, b absolutely welcome

Mr. VVaiMui Ju.. ou= mo,c quoudn.ulul ih. Miniurt h>. mid. I do uol Udut h. **“” “to to
meanvjiito belicse that be b going lo set up
new AgrirtiUiiTal stjiioBs in all these pUed Are * “'iU tale thSs opportunity of saying that we an 
these laiiof s already cxBting going to be aided. Of “nsidering hiring, if we can get one eha? 
baw miny.-if these are new oa» that arc going lo ”>ou8h. an aeroplane which can carrj’ smentj-fiw 
be started? .Members of ihb House.- so shat we can maVe s

“to "rKonp uspoaiHc tam .SlmUdwa 
to L »ito miutuUous. -nul b to .h<« Mn»l«
.too too would likolo do so.

A^biS to '''■ Ktoiu: Mu Chmnmm. I would tob S
wto?^ ; Miuidcr to Asriculluio, iu toi ol '
answered the ouesdon^^^^h * ‘**5 that in these agricultural sations a^

S? sr^rs^ to;
^.oiT^rSiSHI
from ihtm. . ^ inj ton lstcn ovtr freo of chsrEe to ihoso iwople who «M1 O

,, , so ,»"d Jtam lErioullura. Tlcy slionld be to
^ bk nortili Mr. Ouinmn, is what tbo ‘toluuons so as lo sa aa many people m posiUe

1 .'bbb _ "Jerc pwpir pay sh_ jj .
■ , Mr. MadaEn My qondon it limole. Sir -i, “ unable to nWl du"

l^to is happtnioE, eKO.-dms lo IhrMtoitr^ *’of ciaiie

“ i. to luioudoa of to a:!^s;rto'"g

lo suggest: to the

Now Sr. those are broken down « follows: 
Buluria.; Uiga.ri. Mnxarx, M.aseno, Kim. 
KaKaagi. Kipwarowara. Kaimosl Kisinga,

jlr. McKearie: TJe Hoh. Members; obviously
taaln^Ho'.i'^i'^toesUmates'^whicll we hon. Mtotor is tulUng about «iy w-etl. hit. 
S Sctpled and taken over froni the regiontil Chairman, and we have consideied tlia in Uie 
Sane, ■neie was no limb to us to alter them. Minislty,.but we do run outselves mto diOicollies, 
^ to toE is hardly ^mpleted. AU wb

Mr.. McKenzie; I know the place which the

'any of (hat 
do b to zd

yad is the completed half. I am sorry to - say,
Ur, Chahman, that certain regions had to cut ^nt money.
X'CT agriculture; they made other aspects of 
icr bunness more important, so they cut down .......
a sj^lural matters. These figures had noOiing McKenzie: Money that b riven apd that
rtiaoever to do With us, but I sincerely hope Jo repay.

Ike dEurman (Dr. De Souza): I think we wll So, in certain'areas where we have ^ple who 
Ins to go ahad with the next item. have donated money reguhriy. frorp-fbundahons

(ffrud t usrrrd lo) or pvrjsess countrtss. toy only idle lo stve rt to
one tiling, r, .

BedN—yeteriaa^ Labora/oriesandStaiions . - Now, I want lo give you en example. The
llfs'GiAoy.; I hard from the Minbtir about Danbh Go.^e^mt, whom w have l^ holdmg 

to uhooK Now,, wo woro thtlkioE ubou. tomS^ud
.................... to Kenya, and pay for it completely themsehxa.-

Ikt Oolrmaa (Dr. De Souza): No, no. we We tried: to get them to amalgamate it wito an 
« daciming Veterinary Laboratoria ,and agricultural institution, but'they said that ifwc 
S*sxn. . t- to do this, they wilt find elsewhere to go.'

. ■ • We had to say that we I were i,nol prepared to
Ut. Gicfaoya: Yes, Sir, there was a mention of argue, and they could come and put it up as a

‘saumpUce. ; , ^ ; velcrinary^tablishment. This is the probl^..,
Tit Cblnaan (Dr. De Soiua): Is it a veteri- . Mr. ole TIpb: Mr. Chairman, one point here 

nr ttiUon or an agricultural station? i* that we have accepted the Minislcr s expalana-
^ Uon that these Supplementary Estimates are not

>B. bltboya: The Minuter mentioned it as; entirely of hb making, and of course, it is the .. 
a tWailiural research station, although I know responsibility of implcmcating the whole func- 

e» We^-station. If that is not the case, tions within hb whole portfolio. ,
^ Mr. Chairman, m far ita ihme verrin.^-^UMptjee? laboratories and stations are concerned. I would ■

r- MtKeazle: What happened, -Mr. Chair- like to know from the Minister the reasons why, 
S’,!!!? ^ J all the agricultural ones, in view of the fact that we hare not got a Mgle

I read out all the veterinary ones, I retcrlnary officer throughout, the Masaitand,-we

An hoo, Membeh What is that?

1 r
15 I>pcc!tcrsl stations and schools.as mis;

/
i\
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. . What actually has the Ministry done to impfe-

P^‘***^*ie come to the main supplement mchl-the promise the Minister made to this 
yltne ww* . t j House last time when wc were debaUng this
,„is.ijpma«» S • _ , Budget? Is it possible fo have a training centre

{lUat E agreed 10) , ^ school and would the Minister tell
rhnroes me when this is going to be, because land has

f^acellaneous OUier Ltia g : been allocated for experimenting on so many
\Ir.Mbogoh: Mr. ‘ crops and we have over‘300 acres, so we wantiBsaot get the explanation of the imswltoeow ^ ^j^^ed because

Stbtfctor^ » in fact it should have been started under this
^ beause some people Supplementary Estimate. This is in fact , going
Kccad preaching that what the to help not only one area only, but the rest of
cijceUineous other charges is the extra money because over 300 acres is really , a big
4cy pi to run their own affairs. farm and a national farm, bigger than even

_t 1 ..i.h th^ han Member was Kikura which has very few acres. So, we Would
rigV^his aihount certainly like to know the efforts that the Ministry is 

bigger than il is. I will, making to gel a Researt^lalion ronningaoon 
^™»tiie idea, he cannot ^t it from.here . so that our p«,ple could get to^ understand

eS is £3,000 Eastern, £1.800 • MacUy what the Miaister has hmself satd.
Si £2^ Rift, £15 Nyanza. Western £6. ■■Modem famung is the only answer to Kenya s 
.'wsth-Esttem £10, toul comes to £IS,0W). Now problem, 
ic breatdo'itti is, telegrams, telephones, stamps,
evdopes, etc, £11030. Expenses of District . , /
.tpkaliure Committees, Provincial Agriculture 11^ L.-.Agrkuliural Siatians and Schools 
Ossnitlees, etc. £3.700. Expenses of instrucUons
lal Agriculturai InsUluUons, £600. .Welfare —.u .u ■ ye. n;.hu»,

SSrftate mgion'’LdTrronot,''of Suiw ihUagr^rot »“ 
ndesay ahetation whaUoever. h"=roTM

Mr. Mbogoh; Mr. Chairman. I note that the of the hon.' Member, be may be ple^ to see
Ucister has said agricultural.institutions.were at thc very lop of the list is his wn.area.
b4iied in the miscellaneous other cbargM and although it is still in the planning stage, and I
latabt^ the difference beiw^ this and item am hopeful that we will have the money and 
li jiiidi is agricultu^ insUtuffons. {'^ be able to start these: proposed centres before

... the end of this year.,I would like to take this
Mr. Mtfenile; This was an extra amount put opportunity of tcUing bon. hfembers that wc are

aky two regions who wanted exlra instrucuon pfoWng ahead very quickly in discussions on
acotain agricultural aspects at UtUeinsUtuuons, for these various centres and as I said _
w to do \kiih the institution itself, they felt j opening one jai the new, centres at
Ju die atra one was needed. I think one of ,1^5 coast tlie other day,,that we are, for instance, .. 
aa in fact was an amount in Central for Mira hoping that, by the end'of the year, to start two 
teaoQ in'eotton. This could quite easily come ^jore in the Coast. R^'on •because they-have 
<soyourown area. been very behind indeed, but it does take up

lfc W,.,,, Mr. ChnirA.nn, l lhnnl you v.ty . :
1 want the Minister a^in to tell’me the Wariilhl: Wc would like to gel some more

Wiural schools for the purpose of being j-formation from the Minister. There is a sum 
knowledge. Would the Minister assure ^ we would like to know if
S '?"■ IhKC are for agricultural stations and. larot-this queshon or a need for an vttem they are goiag to

^.'r^pr"'th^^or'“mtict'S rsif.:™tri?d
HU the iaformatioa of, the Minilter the cM>y "I* ihS^ Hor^d
“H comcil has already given 300 acres for “ka W

So far to date, we have not had where are they going to te f‘ ^ .
»»wiliural officer here from the Ministry, would be useful to have this tnformiuon, , t

[Mr. McKemlcl jo forget to give me-this name, and I «ig ^
in interpreution of official business and non- that he does not forgel. because these atpenJaa ' 

■ oflidal business, but at far as we are conccined which are cast are of no value unless we can tj' 
this is laid down very strictly in Central Govern* a name or an area or the ntunber of the 
mcni, and all these people are only being .paid to go on. As long os we get that,'wc can 
that amount which has been agreed to by Central to uke action, i^d as regards these cases n 
Government. I would also warn hon. Members, which we are taking acUoo, cases which we hn 
those who serve oh various statutory boards, that • obtained from this evidence,'it is not from dies 
we are now scrutinizing mileage all the way' people who were found out, it is inforaatkg 
through our Ministry, because we have found that which we have b«n ^ven from elsewhere; »t 
we have had members of committees who have have asked people to watch, out and th« »t 
attended meetings of two immmiUees in the same catch this offender it is only in this way whaae 
thy and have applied to both committees for catch a person and eventually, perhaps, fire Ka 
money. So we are now looking ri^l the way for it, that the news will get round that this niat 
through at all people who operate on behalf of 
agriculture, whether on commiiiees, wljethcr ofii- 
ciali, whoever they arc.

stop.
Mr. Mbogoh; hfr. Chairman, I am not Ujini 

to dispute the honesty of the officers or anythag 
but that motive, of getting a little money ota’ 
and above w hat they are probably gelling at tlx 
end of the month, sometimes Icadi these offian 
to use their own cars when, they ate going, let a 
say, on official business and they are ignoring its 
official vehicles so that they can claim on 
mileage and. at the same , time, they forget tbi 
the official cars are there for Use during nffiriii 
work. Could the Minister then assure us tksl 
unless somebody has got a shortage of iranspcit 
in their Ministry they will not be using their ore 

■ cars unnecessarily?
^^'■•.McKeaziei A.Ir. Chairman, if a man hu 

an official motor-car and he uses his own or 
and there is nothing wrong with; the offidil" 
motor-car, he does not get paid torturing kii 
own car. He has got to prove to the Accounted 
Officer, to the satisfaction of my P.F. and Ea: 

•that the Ministry official car has broken ^ 
and could not be used. He cannot just make u? 
Ws^mlnd as to whichever he; .wants to Uke.i- 
girlfnend somewhere with him or his ^vi^e or 
somebody like.that, so he takes his own car. lit 
has got to prove to the AccounU'ng Officer lad 
then to my P.F. and- EO., who I can tell yoa o 
one of ihc most strict P.F. and EO.’s that w 
have had to work with for aA'cry long time; be 
Ik* To give you axi'exttn^
the other day I went on a flight to an agricul- 
tural-mceting in an airplane and I had not got 
his p^ission. it took me two days to connoce
him not to make me pay for it
. .Mr. MaUadc; Mr. Chairman. Sir, at the san* 

time we^are quesrioning the Minister,xwill >t«. 
get similar explanation of what happens in * 
Ministry where, a Minister lm got to put to 
«r.m a garage,when there Is a Govemmat 
vehicle, now which is cheaper in this case?
v«K ^ Mr. Chairman, thb is not ia-
'oivcd m these, when the hpiL Member cares la

Mr. Glchoja: Mr. Chairman. Sir, the Minister 
has just said that he will lake very great care 
in making sure that a member of a committee 
(0 do with these boards is not paid twice. Does 
that apply in terms of paying the transport from 

.piembcr^s place to where the appointed place 
is. oclhe. travelling from one starion to attend 
one board's meeting to another place for the 
body's njieting. \Vhat-exacily did the Miaister 
mean?

{Head F agreed to)
the

Mr, McKenzie: Mr. Oiaitman, the hon. Mem-next

Sir. McKenzie: Mr. Chairman, all we arc 
taking care of is that for travelling the same 
mile he Is not paid twice.

h!r. ole Tipis: Mr. Chairman, Sir, up to this 
point, the Minister has tried to warn us. but 1 
think that whilst warning us he ought also to be 
a bit more careful because, os far as the travelling 
«nd lubshlrocc expenres on duly are conctmed, 
11 is a lad, which he cannol deny—oven ihough 
ho coim hlmrell by saying ■‘from iho' Isl 
January —that in some of these remote areas 
some officers of the Government are taking 
advantage of these travelling' and subsistence 
Mpenses. If he wants to check this, he can check 
K with his accounting officer at the Ministry. 
There are some officers who. you will find, arc 
claiming, say, allowances for iwenty-fivc days, a 
calendar month, staying aw^y from iheirstaiions^ 
and Ihis is very- senous. What they do for the 
twxnty.fivc daja. I do not know, but it is 
knowledge ihai they go there for their Ic 
not actually to.work; but they get their salaries 

ume they gel subsistence and 
li ght allowances. If he w-anis-l sce his Assistant 
Minister asking me, "Who « thai7'-I can cive

.f

common

Mr. McKenzie:.vhxid,i„„u,d^';;„“;t;.\ffl
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K^rinliil ' Head E—Travelling and Subsisfence Expenses ’
Siirtich>w established recenUy, and. ir.l ^ir. Oman Under this Item. Mr. Chairman.

l^9SE'°3H‘oS
3 Sumy difficult foe too to “»« NoA ^ chtJmun, because— , •Central Nyandarua and ; South ^
SSum el ouce. There are only very Umitrf Chrtinmm (Dr. Dc Souza): We are slill
SeUit is »hy, if the Minister has atody 

hv the Treasury that n6 addiUona!
. b, tiven or no additional money for Mr. McKenile: I am sorry, Mr. Chairman, 

transport iu the Held, 1 Wonder what 
ijremn wc gomg to rre^ect
•ia, new tamers settled there by the Mrmstry the
d lands and Settlement? Snderstaid°”thal in some provinces, such, ns

Mr, McKenile; Mr. Chairman,. Sir, thew ate q,^, Province, some agticultntal officers
V.5J matters on which I will give an answer m gof rest camps. These rest camps are
^pelky debatei'ljut I want to remind the bon. ^ ii^if offices. SomeUmes they
Msaberthaibeknowsas wcUasIdothatpracli- ,bc field and when they get tired

ihs whole of N>-andania,is operated at,the evening, they go to the rest camp and
-ts«t moment by the Department of SeUleraenl ^ ihcre and probably claim mileage
ai col by my Ministry. I do hot say the whole qj. night allowance! So we would like the Minister 
((i, 1 aid most of it. ' to t^l us the nature of the subsistence expenses
lh.I,M.Ka,iaM: Mr. Chnimram.could T on duty ^id to these officers who work for 

jfl dm point cleared up by the Minister. .Whether this Department
hdoesnothave one Agricultural Officer m ffic McKenile: Mr. Chairman. aU I can tell
^ others who if ^ thehon Member is that this may have happened

as a result o] f''ns no '^nic «. no the regional nfgime, but I can promise him
mm of rrnnspott, and they kmp on askrng for agtliStuml officers atu beiog-piid mneri^
_i from the members of the publtc? going to rest camps, and nighlMlowauce if

Mr. MeKemlct Yes. Mr. aiartroan. my Agri- they are suying at a test camp. I tan aim fjo- 
aissil OlBccrs in Npndarua'are on secondment mlse hon. Members—I heard one saying that twy 
UBjhea. WcikI, my colleague, the Minister for were Entertaining Ministers—that no nutto wtot 
halt and SeiUanenU Ministers they entertained previously, 1 have just

, . been to the Coast and I got no entertainment
Sir. GIAoya: Now, Sir, if what the h!misl» agricultural officer at any station, at

npBtorrcct; and they are just mere seconded ^nv nlahl-club or nl^l accommodation at the 
to to that Miriistry, could he anyway satisfy heach.irif Uus is still happening,; and the hon. 
& House that the other Minister who has been concerned that they may be put-
fat those officers will give them proper arrange- ^ allowance eta, if he gives me
aca m terms of transport? , . the name tf the placc/where ihey are going-

ilf. hbKenziet Mr. Chairman, I would like not name

■ . for'tbe simple reason that before we took mer.
The Chalnnan (Dr. be Souza); Yes, 1 think a very harsh letter went out from my Mlnist^ 

rwoold be more suitable then. Mr. Omar? drawing the attention of regional officers not only
to this matter, but to numerous matters concern
ing the use of vehicles, etc. If this is still 

^ happening, however, we would Ukc to know; but
it is my impression that it is not bappemng. 

JlfaCiainnaQ jjg Souza): I have looked ' Now what is this money being used for, Mr. 
Jjra tafficiently, Mr. Oduya. This time I am chairman? This money is being used for the pay- 
g-N^oo, iit down. We have already passed, menl of official transport and offidal^lransport 

I’ou want to speak on,' only. We are running into a little difficulty, in
(Head D agreed to) that there was in certain provinces a difference
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had. In two regions we have found them to he's 
exceptionally bad shape, and unfortunately j-j- 
of them is Western. We are at the present tnoiBea 
considering in the Mbistry whether we thorij 
not. like some other surrouDding countries, men 
from Land-Rovers to motor-bikes and adtoa 
These are nuich cheaper to buy, much cheaper ta 
run and the Agriculiurar Officer or whoeitr t&e 
officer is cannot carry fifteen people b the hid. 
which we have fopnd certain officials doiog asj 

■ gelling money:ror iL:This is an.idea whidiin 
come to us from a neighbouring country and it 

. are looking-at it. All he can put in the sid^ 
is a mfo, nobody else, because it would not te 
big enough. •

Now, Sir, ye would apprlwiale. Mr. Quints 
that the functions of our Ministry, are valoAa 
unless we have an. effective field service and ocr 
effective field service depends entirely upon In 
being mobile, even just os much ds the police. 11 
you have an Agricultural Officer, It is no good b 
sitting on his behmd in KisumUi Kakaiceti< 
Bungoma or wherever. He. must get out ud 
around and see the people. 1 take the point the 
hon. Member has made and,'as 1 have said, I 
will look into this one. I have not heard 
Busia is worse than anywhere else. But I do 
want to tell the hon. Member that we have foial 
that the vehicles from Western Region -are ta 
very bad shape, and 1 know there is an alloa- 
tion going forward now for certain new vehidci 
to go to Western Region. I.will see whether, ia 
fact. BuUa has priority.

Rlr. J. M. Kariuki: T think the Mihlstcf hu 
explained some points, Mr. Chairman, to us hA'
I would like to know from him this. Would hi 
not agree with me that he wants us lo voietia 
money for replacement, nuintcnande and runnhl 
expend of vehicles wblch are already in tb: 
field and that he is considering, in his estimib 
before we debate the Budget, brbff'ng to tin 
House the addiiiortil v-ehicles which he has jad 
twntioned for new districts which were c$aV 
lished as a result of constitutional changes?

Mr. McKenile; Mr. Oiainnan, ihi^ is 
eorrpcl, but 1 musi-wam the hon. Member tiU 
the Minister for Rnance has told all of i« din 
we cannot consider having any increase b thfl 
j-ear‘s Budget, that wc must try to be as carefd 
as possible. But we have certain savbgs in iN 
Ministry and. as 1 have explained, wc are lookiiy 
into it because we have found, through infonw 
tipn from neighbouring countries, that this mskot' 
bike and side-cat can be a very big saving iadeel 
except b wet weather, when they are no good. \

Mr. J. hL KariuU: Mr. Chairman, there 
point I would like to make. There arc some faf

loya: Mr. Chairman, there is only one 
which I want the Minister's assurance.

Mr. Od 
thing on '

' he is asking for quite a substantial siun of money, 
as you can see. But, could the Minister tell me 
whether ihcve amounts here also cover theheed 
for providing the replacement of Busia Agricul
tural Officers' vehicles, because in Busia at be 
moment there arc only two Land-Rovers which 

very old—one of them in fact is all 
taken to the Ministry of Works in

on E, Mr. McKenric,arc very, 
the time
Kisumu where it lies for three, four months. 
Even now the .Minister can telephone Busia and 
talk to^ihc Agricultural Officer vvho will tell him 
that he has been waiting for one Land-Rover for 
quite three months. Now, for these three months 
the officers are not working; that meaps that the 
Land-Rovers, which were taken to Busia when it 
was established as a new district, were all vci^ 
old Land-Rovers, and they were sent to Busia 
jiut because they think that Busia is in the other 
part of the world, 
to assure me and, in fact, I am going durbg-this 
weekend lo find out from the Agricultural Officer 
whet{»of,bc has received a letter from the office 
of the .Ministry telling him bar they would be 
gening two additional vehicles to replace the old 
ones which should be taken to Nairobi where 
there is cheap work,

Mr. Oman Wc would like an explanation of 
of bo travelling and subsistence 

duty, Mr. Cbainnan, because I
te art nature*

r
So, 1 would like be Minister t

■ I W'oukl also like the Minister to take into 
account that this amount should give Busia an
other additional vehicle, berc should be one for 
the Agricultural Officer himself and there should 
be two other vehicles for another. Assistant 
Agricultural Officer and anober asstsiani 
because there are two divisions, be oortbem 
division and the soubem division. So I would 
like it to be made very dear bat Busia Anfiid 
have three vehicles so as to allow be officers to 
dp beir agricultural work very, very weB. bccaase 
at be moment it ii very dr/fir-jlt to know what 
type of work bese officer are don* becacse-bey 
have no vehicles la which to go aresad and be
people arc eomplaiaiag tlai they do not set be
Covemmeni Agricalta.’al Offiacn la be field. So, 
would be Miaisief laihfy me and assure me so 
bat I sviU be able to go laJ iril be people bat 
the Goversaca: will : ghc these people proper vehicles.

j." ■

i

i

'i
d

■■ i
f.
i
f

cares to-mske contact wib me.

^ Odaya: Mr. Chairman, on a point of 
Itni did not look at me because there 

oat bin

tJvi a 'eO‘ quick sun-ey on be•chides whtch we have taken over. The vehicles 
in the provincial fleet are already in a.very bad 
vhape. I am reading from a report whkhV

1,
e have

r
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•“" _j 1 person, whose appointment was J

Government people. We inhe- had no meaning in reality so far 
trora the regions, mainly in of Agnmltme is conc^ed?

^ wort fa various regions Mr. McKenrfe: No, l.dp not say that this W’as
.. itiKada* Mr. Chairman, Sir, in the a wrong appoiniraent, and the hon. Member hjm-
j ;,fnfv tfetails I ‘see a post of Catering Super- sdf >vas the .cause of us having to take this p«-

I did not know that .the Ministry of son on. because he in this House agreed, under
Sime ran some restaurants, I would like the change in the ConsUtuiion, that we take over
iSr for whom they cater. ./• all-the regional responsibiliacs. Thh ^rson, to

' . f »fr rhnJr-• fact, tvas a caterer at an agricultural msutuuon
Mr.ol8llpi« On a of and it is now being reorganized and fa the future

na, lie w discussing Personal Emoluments? under Central Government, the
Tw (Dr. De Souza); Yes we are. services of^lhis person. As J have^cxplafacd, thfa .IteCbainaant : person is being got rid. but when you inherit
Mr McKenzie: This one Catering Supervisor ^ who is under contract you can fire them

,u loroebody whom we inherited fr^ fae ^ but you are then liable
wesem Region. They employed a . Catenng for compensation and all kinds of things. If you
taaroof tmforfanately had a contract which’ notice you then run the notice out and it.
i7tnnd itwas belter for us to pve notice a^ is cheaper.for you. In any case we are reorganiz- 
ra it wit, rather than terminate—we saved .whole thing arid taking It within the
oKj by doing that We inherited either he or department.
to ftocn the Western Region, but as far as wc 
«cooc^cd it is running itself out. I do not 
bev sbat they is-anted a caterer for.

a wrong one or 
as the MinistryAssistant Agricultural Officers.;,I would lieu 

know .definitely what is he doing about It 
or what is the policy of his Mlhistry, beqsie'i 
think it is grossly unfair Id have only one qoS. 
fied Agricultural Officer fa , an area conri-t ' 
16.000 square miles, for'instance, Kajiado tai 
Narok.' ■ • . '

Mr, McKenzie; Mr. Chairman, I .agree wo- 
pletely w-ith what.lbe horn Meinber has S3id, ba 
he must have kriowri, before he stood up thi 

■ to him beatos 
this is the. Budget which ws put forward bj 
the regipn. But 1 would like to tell him, althouj^ 
it is a policy matter and it should nottcoa: 
up under Supplementaries, that we have i 
very long way indeed with the Committee a 
Development in Masailand and the rcconuuei^ 
lions of stairwhich have been put forward bj: 
that Committee. We, as a Government, fan 
already approached overseas cowitries to hdji 
us in the immediate future in the stall which m 
will be needing to develop that area. 1 think b 
the district of which you are talking we'w 
attempting to. get'four extra people immediiieh- 
That is a policy matter, not under this.

IMr. Koacbellahl .
Education Officers, so if my colleague would 

■ perhaps take an interest in this allair and inquire, 
at least, in the Regional Offices of Education. 

(Head K agreed to)
Ulead agreed to)

; (Vale \6 agreed to)
The Minister for Health, md Housing (Mr. 

Otieade): Mr. (Thairman, Sir. just before the end. 
there was a breakdown required under item G. 
I was wondering whether this would be the lime 
to finish this?

The Cbainnaa (Dr. De Souza): Under item
G for---- ? I

Mr. Otieode: Health and Housing.
. The Chalfman (Dr. De Souza): You want to 
finish that, do you? - ;

Mr, Otiende: There are only three items. Sir, 
G, K and J.'

r

i

V
this ball would go

t'

{Head A agreed to) 
{Head B agreed to)ibrOulnnaii (Dr. De Souza): I think we-will 

ime to) that vcr>' soon, let us finish the other 
Votes fi;st. Mr.J.llL Kariuki: Mr. Chairman, I Just.want fjead D—JJep/ffcemenf. Afflfatenance and Run- 

a ji the Minister one question. There arc hlng Expenses of Vehides : 
t^4vc Agricultural officers. May we kn^ Mr. ole Upls: Mr. Chairman, Sir, on this one 
.«balier the Minister considers these officers suffi- j We have' raised it several times in this
3si to cover all districts in the country, and j ,^^1; the Mfaislers concerned are
i».bow many areas is one Agncullui^ Officer the concern or the anxiety
ejposed to cover? . of the Memben who raised this p^fat I do not

Mf. McKeazie; Sir, this is a matter of policy : want to enter into »
a I cu tell the hilii. Mtrabcr,lhM since wt would like to Eel from lie Miller u an n^
tat, ako over I think we have increased lie ante lhat the Gover^t i^cte ^
aaieitoeal, up to date 1 think il is by .twenty- used for ■ A SS,i,,.vi»,«rfllhinli that there ate anothir ten who very serious easj It is on E"^ ^ "“^er
toe teen upgraded from Assistant Agricultural to try to come bai here and tell us, weu.^pve 
OSen. As tsr as we are concerned this number us specilic ■=“« “ "iL"
• etsocosh and we are increasing it For his we do that some of ,•>>“ 
riettattioa AEricullural: Omcers in his, atea. are not used for purely 
wb.usoaslisni were uine. !. , Ouvemment dunes.self to issue strong instructions to hts ometra 

IfaCkhoya: Mr. Chairman, the Minister has jjj field and, espe^^y to the senior officers 
^ody tilled here that he. himself, does not supervise their subordinate officers as fax as 
fawiheduties of the Catering Slipervisor.'Pcr- the uWB* of Government'vehicles is concerned 
^ Ihsre were no canteens being catered for on oihermaltersnoiconnectedwithlheGovem* 
^tfa Western Region? I wonder why, then, mentwork.
s*u lie Goyerament of Kenya accept to incur 

CD a character which is, don-exislenl fa

Mr. Gtehoya: I would like to have an expbU' 
tion from the Minister as to v 
which is for Personal Emol 
the regions keep employing additional staff nieta- 
hers after they had made their own previous esd- .

.Mr. : Glcboia; Mr. Chairman, sir. 1 want a which are shown, here as Regloail
clarification here from -the Minister. Under Estimates. If the regions did notmake these efii- 
explanatory details there are forty-six drivers and Central Government, I^would like
my problem » as to whether some of them are whether the increase is based on tbs^
those who.were working in the Mwep Irrigation • conditions that the number of employees haw \

incrcaMd, or whether this is a iriaUcr oMlbar 
salaries having been enhanced. ' \

VoTt 17—MisisTsv OP Agriculture and 
Animal Husd.wdry means Ifat

Head A—Persona}

Scheme.

The Minister for Africultare and Animal Hus
bandry (Mr. McKenzie); Nlr. Chairman, 1 would Mr. M^eories The answer to the first t»o 
just like quickly to explain lhat thete cxpbnatory ‘lUMfions is no, and no, and therefore the third
details were deiails which had been given to us qucRfao does not arise. ,
by the regionw as we have taken over their Budeet _ " •which has half<ompIeted. Nohe ofThese people Mr- ole Tlptsj Mr. Chairman, the one I an
involved in here have anvnhmgWhatsoever to do commgio Is this question of Veterinary Rcseara 
with those aspects oL agriculture which were Research Workers. In'this case they
operated previously by the Central Government v,"® Central Governing
All these people are the regional machine which ‘nformed that the Tsetse (ly Coalid
hu now been taken over by Central Governmem which was staUoned at a place caDed

^ , , pierefore Mweya, which has always been Central • ““"8 »n my constituency, and which was dotfl
Oovemment, is not involved in this. 8*^ work,- is goiog to be removed from ikh

Kite >.». Tj . X. .^t . I think 1 would like to have aq assuraiw
ftrT , f Chjirma.n. I think there the Minister that this informatioh is either

'a>-r«hm-.h=p„riUoura , y,

!riSZk’S^:'S,SK.'Sv
n« Agricuhm., rag

i t

I

■rI
___ _ Mr. McKeuiIt: Mr. Chairmin. this has ultraily

SBoIdoara, bo we'pay these" o'fficcrihccaust! been done, but 
2 Ktd teem and there is service for them, or orgauiration from ceitam of 
‘■•rpyihem because vve teel that it is belter .riUea. I svuuld hke lo teU »he hon.
-mite oaknoau duliea? If the Minister does sse have inteimri C!M Sga.-a.tfs.^.sr-t'TSj

i ■.

’
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Mr. J. M. Kariold: Mr. Chainnan, Sir, now

. ... _ the last thing we mentioned, if WB are to deal
ft il'F-^ranis and Granis-tn-Aid to special thm^, is that it should not be pul

SrAooh ' . In the way it is pul, because it is confusing to all
'.r rithova: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would like Members in the House by putting grants-in-aid to 

tthethcr these special schools which are special schools when it does not specify which
/ ^ to arc the same three schools, special schools. Now that the former Minister for

^*-riiev are the three schools, and in view Education has made it quite clear, now we under- 
i’L fact that the Minister did say that if we stand nU this.
.ijhio mike those schools . Mr. Oefawnda: Mr. Chairman, Sir. could the
^ UK Govcraratnt Mimsicr m an idea about which special
4*1 so, may I now p schools or what special schools and where they
4,1 ia this aeaderaic year these Ken^ M whether they are some of the
siaiy Eiammstion studenu who have no pla^ /fommtee sehools which ate being taken over by 
M,l»hsvealrradypa^ tteMMinahong ,i„y some form ot

probation schools or technical sehoois.
aJindary schools. : ’ Mr. Konchellah: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I said

w d-t. • c- t twnt- that this aid.will go to the schools for the dis-
Jlr. Konchellah; Mr. Chairman, 2>ir, I ininK blind children’s schools and other schools

Had belter nuke it clear that these schools are children which arc not able to help
Kink. Bdoret and N>eri. ■ themselves. I hope that my friend, the hon. Mr.

Fint of all I would like to make clear to the ochwada has understood. ^ 
kd Members ihat it is not the mtention of the
Moitry of Education to encourage racial ' 
dvx-li. and that is completely dying out and we 
a trjing our level best to sec that no racial 
chorfi exist Secondly, I think the number of 
to, Hfembers who spoke, mentioned what is Head K—Uouse- Allowances
rwj to be done for these thr^ schools. .Now Assistant MlnlsIer for dV^adtixre nod
4ess three schools arc going to be run:by the Animal Hudjandry (Mr. Osogo): t^would like to 
CcBlral Government for three months and then ^ the Minister for Education, ^helber house 

\!isy iill be given to the local government and allowances will include allowances for the 
to.it.ii the wish of the local government to teachers who, have : been taken to oversea for 
tode whether they should be primary or secon- studies and those who are now studying in the 
fyy tdmols, and then they vvill be banded over University College, of East Africa, who were 
Uihe Central Government ifjtbey are going to promised that a fraction of their salaries.will be 
1« rewdary schools. If it is the wish of the paid to their families. Is this included here as 

to say that these schools should be the'Minister has been-telling us that he has not 
w as jairmry and mtermediate schools then it been given permission by the Treasury ' 
ailie wish of the local people, so I hope even these teachers’families? 
ft* ^ Members pf this House will be able to 

the people about these particular; reasons,
«see.that they really get infonhatioh about 
cw.thite schools. " •

Other Schemes(Ihe ChahmaDl area or district, the Other day I talked of tSe
that they can proceed to a^ more questions on ■ schools, four schools which up to this day hin 
what they want to ask, and less question on the not received their results. I would like4o 93
problems that are not so serious. . : some assurance about the boys or pupils in' fis

. four schools of Kirihyaga and Mugomo »sS
Mr. Khalif: Mr. Chairman. Sir. I do not know forty-nine pupils, Kagumo with ei^^^j*

how w e are pslng to discuss Head D (4)—Grants- pupils^ Karaine School with eighly-eigln laj
in-Aid, sorry. I mean C3. When the Minister Karucho School with thirty-three pupils. I wodl
sa>w that he has no information with regard to ,0 their fate is going to be. I
the fifty new Form I streams going to be quite understand (hat it will riot be possIbU fat 
esublished, a>u!d wc be told whether they have jjj to pass,
been alabiished or whether they are going to be ; , . '
cublulied. Ihe .mi or dislrins or irgiorB for He Chairman (Dr. Do Souza): I think [Im 
that mailer, ahere these slrcaim have been or . th;. i. e,uile irrelevant. I do not like to slop ™ 
will-.be esiabluhed? pr stop any hon. Member , if I can help it, ta

we arc discussing Grant-irt-Aid to these fifty 
schools and I appreciate your interest' in tie 
Marainatlons for Kirinyaga, but I.do riot the! 
it is relevant to this particidar discussion.

I

Mr. Mboya: Mr. Chairman, I havb said this.
We arc only talking here of Grants-in-Ald and 
Grants-in-Aid means that school has been eslab-: 
lUhcd and it h being run. there arc people who 
have provided money and Government U merely «i_ Kih,i»n. m
tpsins them a panl to enable them to eonUpne., ' Xther »e enn set some assaima

Now I have already told the House that at the that these pupils in these schools will be cateiel 
presemlime 1 have not a list of fifty schools tor in the secondary schools openins beenta 
here,-buf since Ihc hon. scnllcmen would like us their results arc not yet ouL ■ 
to cimil fc the list, Wc will do so. The other ’

Chairman? r was. od)

(Head F agreed to) 
(Head Gl agreed to)

three, forir, five schools arc already clearly stated The; Chairman (Dr. De Souza): T am afraid 
here. The principle of Orant-in-Ald is accepted I cannot possibly let this go on. 
and it is already in the Budget as part of the ■
norma! procedure. Mr. Konchclbh; I just wanted to make deu

.» d-. this point of streams. Actually we have not a
Mr. Clchoj^ On a point of order,Mr. Chairr dclailcd report here about how many stream ire 

^n. Sir, according to your information, you have in such-and-such school, but in gcneialwx bin 
"i? opened hew Form I streams and thrrinnew Foen

thing now within an hours time according to V streams, and I have received information ibt

~Wtnth.oU.eJ«sute..fn^^ 
or Will they just be passed over? ■ ‘^oy,hcretogive .a,dccp.dctailoflbatlcfof-

»^i“hpn, but if any hon. Member would like U
The Chainnan (Dr. De Souza); Well, Mr 8^^ ®”y inforTriatioa we are ready,lo supply Kn 

Gtehoya, the hon. Members were in fact happy^ information irom-ifie Ministry any time,
as far as I was concerned, with my iriistake tomorrow. .
because they have bad three days to discuss this 
Instead they should haw had only one day.What 
will happen, of courser Is that if hon.-Mcmbcrs 
ask less questions on these items wc will then co 
back to those Items At half past five, wo will 
P“| one of the Votes to the vote and that
Ministries that wc are going to debate.:

Other Services

f
1

■5

?' ‘
•? ito pay

y
» Mr. Kondiellah: Mr. Chairman. Sir, as far 

as I know the Minbliy is paying about 60 per 
cent of the salaries of^pov^rnmenl ofiicials who 
are studying abroad and this 60 per cent is paid
to their wives or families.

, (Head C3 agreed to)
Trade arid TechnlcaJ Education 

Headpl—Personal Emoluments /:■ 
Mr..Gahiguta: Mr. Chairman, f was going »

speak on Grams and Grant-in-Aid.
The Chairman (Dr. E)e Souza): I am sorry »<

do not want to get Involved there. ' .
(Head Dl agreed to)
(Head D2 agreed to)
(Head 6i agreed ip).............
(Head D4 agreed to)

t.
t

lb. Odeade: On a point of information, hir. 
«woia, would the Assistant Minister not agree 
2 to that by the terminology "special 

, we mean schools for blind, for the deaf 
^ other children who are not able to be put 

aormai schools?
J5* JoaAdbh: Yes, Mr. Chairman, I am 
^ »bout that, because I did not think these 
vM schools with the special aid mentioned 

for the deaf and disabled children. I 
sorry to have taken it as the other Ihrw

Mr. Osogo; When wiU this be started as one 
of my constituent’s family who is Studying in 
America is desperate arid 1 have all the time been 
going to the Minister for Education to find out 
if the family is to get help from the Ministry. 
They say that this Is not there yet, we do not
know when the money will be available.

Chaimun. Sir, I would, in 
from the Minis-

try of Education. 1 see that there are going to

year or rather they have opened, and now that • 
there are so many Form I’s opening and. in

\ Mr.-Kottchdlttht We have-rcccivcd a number 
ot letter, a.king about thii moneyJtut the 
Ministry is issoins instructions to the Provincial

f'
our

7,
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... - because at half past five, punctually, I wili proceed

the Nonh^Eastcm Re^on. which to put all the Votes to. the

iuaolhavineuiiM.hed.opl«r7,: ,,
^^ iolo Form V and Form yi, but they The Chairman (Pn De Souza): Yea. 
esUDOtieiadm^ion into them, McKenzie: AmJ not correct in saying
ae ibe Minuter fory. ^ ^ j not bringing the

l -chopper.«u.yy
“toco ntw Form I stirahB opened lo the xi,'chnlmum (Dr. De Soum): No,'no, 1
M Province as well as in the North-Eastern 1,5,, brought the gnlllotine. as it b knoOT

■ Ode hoar before the ead oC the Brsl Sitting Day
StoMhoya: Mn-Chainnan, Sir. unfortunately. , when thiS TOS brou^t up. hut “J' 

ipirtftflt oTC^Uie breakdott-n as to which ore.thesc started discussing this today, “d ^ that
S^Fomi I streams, but they are scattered particular day b over. I will tang U at one hour 

the country- As regards the three new before the end oC today’s silting,.but I amoving
S^slreams, again the answer is that we hon.Members nodee of this, so ttal they drtnol
S onh ^ that many at. the moment. In feel at haU past live that we are being nnfmr or 
iS S^ KeTto opM many more. , me hon. f am being unfair to them.me provBions rf tU. 

sofficsts th« a. number of students particular Standing Order tae been overlooked.
itotaie passed to go into Form V have not but they will now be enforeea. 
to able 16 find places, but 1 am a^’to W ubjgU: Mr. Chairman, Sir, oh a point ot
in ia fach sludenu who passed &mM^ order. Is consideration not given to the length of 
tlool Ceitificale. and wish .to go on for Higher Supplementary' Estimates as regards the oneCoificsle, an still find room in a number of the me auppie.iieiiu. a
H44!rSciieolCc!itifiatcSchools.lVearereUably . .
eSataid lint Ihere is room, but there have not The Chalmura (Dr.. De . Souza):. No, I am 
lea taou^ appUcani^ If the hon. gcatleihaii afraid hot , - : .

and we wiU he qhite ready to hejp “‘5.5:S,^Si„°“ort&;lhal thaSuppIementay 
^ • Estimate ttowi be pul In,Tom. -

iwdiac to infom the Committee that I have '
a ltd overlooked the provision of Standing it and I w.1 f ■'that 
(kta which in fact, says: Standing Order 145. be,put, but I do not want to. me ^wera mm 
Wtlnph 3, that the Supplementary Estimates ' I hariMar
aS&cb be discussed only in one day, nnd it is today., bea^ li f tave^^S tarn So^ 
ihaae hour betoie the end of that day all the ^
Vttttbsa be put to the vote. I think that this disenssiona and 1 thnj that if ^n. Mem^ 0“ 
tonaitee has discussed this for the third day. want, to “>t:;for eertam ■^omatlon and gel 
» boa. Members had a better oppottunity-to ccrlam answers toey should do so.

it much more than they have normally Wuilthl: Mn Chairman, Sir, since W
^ttiiilcdto. 1 w-ant to make this quite clear, .^-re not *0 understand the provisions of 
a» lhu Oiis Standing Order has been drawn to .Lt* standing Order, but that it is assumed that 
^itteotion. I propose to close the debate, svhich should know them—on the: Budget debate

do at half past five. Not that Standing |,qo^ ^hat that is the case but with a Supply
^ c^ot be changed in Committee. I do m-marv Estimate we were, not informed—is it 
^ to pve advance noUce of this, because I do woper to allow us another one hour?

The

395 Co»imIff« o) Supptr—

(Mr. Mboyal opposed ihe Supplementary.Estimate becauab
opening new secondary schools. There were so his constituency things are not good enough aal 
many places in the country where people are he wants more education, more bealih tenkt^'
already on the new setUement schemes and are etc, wt are going to have a general Bndga
waiting for secondary schools, but which they' Debate. In fact, the only debate we can allow h 
were not able to open this year. So, with the on this particular item which we arc dbeosaag, 
reasons already said, are wc going to be right' Otherwise, we will never finish, and I think. i 
to promise Kiiale £28,000 to open these schools - ruled Mr. Gichoyw oul of order onilwo or thn*
when there are so many other areas also equally occasions, rather severely, because he insisted b
deserted? bringing bis own consUluency into it every to

So, Sir. Ihe poimi Ihut the hon. Members have h''P“>''=- ' "4““ •'““.yo" f ? “.V'"! ™»i
made, if they ore genuine, have been given under- 4“<‘ ™."
takings, which in my view should elar tols W '‘'“hhiag.
mancr, hut wc ate not going io change the silua- Mr. Mabori-IInmbo: Mrl Speaker, what mt- 
lion, at regards the problem oi having secondary rics me is that this amount of money is not righflv
schools by merely debating this sum of money used. Mr. Chairman,
here for a whole day. The problem of secondary
schools is still there. It has to be made, but It is . . _
going to be made by progressive planning. It Angainc): On.a pomt.of order; Mr. Chalnuan,! 
cannot be made otherwise, and n8.000 is not to move that the question be now pul , 
enough to ^vei all parU of Kenyaihe secondary The Chalnmoi (Dr. be Souza)- TTiere hu
schools which they want. . * . been a.Motlon here that the quesUon be now pet.

MrwJWsori-Uwnbos Mr. Chairman, 1 rise to \ 80od debate oa lih
support the amended Nfolion as moved by thehon. Mr. Wu>-a. debate today, and we still have Ihe whole of lievjssar
developed ureas, and not to enrich the richesl. 
and oppress the poor to be the poorest.

Mr. Chairman. Sir, it was last year when the TTie Chairman (Dr. De,Souza):' I have already 
Minister for Education and the Minister for moved,-that in fact, you cau move a point c(- 
Econornic Planning and ^vclopmcnt, visited order on a closure at any lime. I sec that Mr.

finished; bill I thinks this pirtP.
kL. «*oo1s built m cular case has been debated very thoroughly ih*'

belter part of a day, and wc itlU have a lot to 
promised my, go, and it is for the House to d^de. 1 wfll'poi 

people that by 1965. they wiU give thern a school, the question that the quesUon be now put. .
(Question that the question of tke amendmeiiiM 

, --Furpnt^ngreeri r^: / .
man, the reason why I am saying this, is because amendmertr put and negatnedf
Oldorct and Kitale hav^ been the settler’s areas. ' (Resumption of debate on origSnal Motion)

where Europeans were.-Now, Mr. Chairman I . Secondary Education
‘hit TXirkana. Kuria. ■ (Heads Cl and CZ agreed to)

Masai and all of these areas are not considered. . ^rimply because, according to what the hon. Meni^ ^^-^ranls and Crantsdn-Ald 
bers have mentioned. Europeans have still the Oman Jn this, Mr. Chalnuan, there art
p.accs m the Ministry of Education in order to “ ‘hings that I would like to have espUiflcl 
Ret_ some Supnlenicntary Estimaic, ia order to Minisftt. It says here that they arc b«rf
maimam the schooU. on fifty new Form I streams to open in 1965, and

that this was a Suppknientarv- Estimate and iS I was wondering wb^
it every hom MemOet t.eofi up urn. Wd the.?; t  ̂VoSnSn^f cS

vote.

i

i

The Minister for Lands and Settlement (Kir. *
i

i

' Mr. Kbalif: On a point of order. couU.ae 
not allow hon. hfembera to sp^? day?

tk Cbinnan 03r. De Souza): Ordcrl oiderl

?
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rnr Economic Ptmotos ■»»> Eoins 1° b' coveted by the ApproprijUonvinJin,s|l*ter(or teonoim AW. Now, Sir, Members have niEued, in fact,
“"•'5°^ to ourselVB that vec cannot brins they have nigsestcd, that all we “™ “„ itoi« say to 0 KtvK „posji unffl we to provide money so that Eutopcanchildten may

SssM-“■ >»>“"“»>-:
to meet aU our comrmlments bui ^chairman, are we being lold 

umil we have enou^ moncrto ,t.ai we should distinguish between some
Oie whole country w.ih secondary schools, ^ Africans and others. Is the hon. ^h!^- 

that when they bnng a proposiUon here ^ ^ ^,,,34 j, ,be entena?
fjiayWdon of the country, then. Sir, we will i^e-fcnce would he belong to if w-c had

bodsel tor tho year ^d>e.ne«. md . ..sssii^liis
SS--5vr45= SiSSSsiSw-?
Ajcttrpriitioa-in-Aid.-If you look at -3, rAnonsibilitv^^has developed on die county 
Srz. you wiU noUce^undcr SdL^noMhe
aah la respKi of secondment _.to primary «^ntiemen feel that the county councils are
stair aad teEioas, a sum of eqmvalent f . -ji-yng this decision, then there nto
IWjnS. Now, what does this mtan. TWs means 2?ctrf by the people, in each
in the Government is not spendins the money ^h^h they say Uiat their
nisbeuiE proposed here. The Government docs county -i* w nmonmme we have to 
«inv.*4™,»X). All it needs is a hit of 'Ser""lly“ tatThTeTtSV"r^S ^ m 
tifawic, and account books, .beealM^betore ‘°"®‘^yS''Sniromt unless it'is how stiE-
:^“ BndSl, h^^threSumiuE S -
Ubcendoneby the Regional Assembly. After Muncil deeisions and plans.,
124 December, the accountinE had moved away Now, sir, it we arc, therefore.^ not spendmg 
IrcQ the region to the Central accounting, and any more, and If from what we have to spenu. 
it U thatforc, necessary purely-from-the, point jhe three county councils have agn^ to unjr- 
ri Tie* of accounting, to provide a new Appro- jage ihis responsibility in three months ti^ thM 
piuioa proposal in order that the accounting sir, we are left with only two questions. »^.e ntsi
a {« right. It does not mean that the Treasury js that the Government should do everything po^
k« suddenly discovered it has £7.000.000 to siWe to ensure that former-Europ^. rehools
W or ShflUngs to spend. It just means that; becom«^ imeflecl..national schools. Secondly.jo
fienot amount of money which vras originally ‘ ensure that the school fees in “fj
‘Sooted by the Rift Valley Regional Assembly pean schools are of a level .ijat can 
hr tier purpose has now been moved for by the ordinary peoplc.rin the ama. air, u 
■anaaliat purposes to the Central Government, Members wanl an assurance on thM two [Wrnts, 
■si it U therefore being covered in thb Sup- see will give them tt categortcaUy. It ts the 
Ibaattry Etlimate. That is why the amount tion, in granting this Now’
m'Med in page 22 is already covered under to take into a^unt S'
Wtions-in-Aid under Z in page 23.' S^ondary sehools Thes;

New, Sr, liic only amount Which Membcn will nremises might be used for those secondary 
Ktliaking about at this meeting is that wUch -schools, and it is precisely for that rcawn

, to BI—Emoluments, a further sum of the promise has been given by the Minister lor
^hich is required for the, schools at Education that, in particular, m Kitalc 

: ^'Nycri, Kitale. which have to boTmanced' vices will be available, for a 
^ ihe-cenire. This is the only ^additional tchobl in 1966. This means that it
'"'^ Whi.h is .0 be spent, and which is not Kitale this year which has met voth problcms of

■ rf'sehooU here wSch were taing used only. tor thron^onl Ihe eoanlry m .whto^reareto

and they will remain as tehools. primao' schools strong represcniations that they did nol.wia 
which wiirbcX mall races.Kitale Primary School to’be converl«i imo . 
this is a step inlhe ri4l direction so that the secondary school i because they wanted tlsa 
next time the step would be to make them a children to bc^ educated locally m KjtaIe-1 oj 
secondary school. Mr. Chairman,! think that the mention the names of the people who came, !
argumcnls which have been raised are not neces- have the letter from those who were invohed. 
.lary because If we used this money that wouW be Mr. Chairman, I say that if the Gowmmett
saved from here for creating a secondary sttool policy that we today must expaad it
that would not solve our scconihry ^opl ^^ondary level, we should not pass this. We 
problem, because the secondary school proom is jjjgyjj continue further to maintain prinotj, 
a very dear one and is a very big one and the Nairobi, this is. very obvious. To-

- Government knows about it. The Government is j ,j,g Minister for Education telliis, !ook,ifse 
doing what It can; as a matter of fact the £2.000 we are prepared to/aUow you u
Kcnyatta College at Kahawa is one of the very the secondary schools, private secondiij
Important measures jn solving the secondary, schools, where £2,000 is needed. How many £2!I0 
scho^roblem and I ‘hink qude a number ihisrmoncy? From where-can we;sUrt
of scHSblj could be established with a grant of amounir If we have the Tram Nmia

District 140 children who are. not able to attenl 
thing it, we arc now concerned with any school at all, why do you nol, the Minisw

Sh. 7!)00.000, as my friend, the hon. Mr. Oduya, for Education, give us £2,000 from this amocal
likes to repeat. 1 think that this money is being . so that the African people may benefit in thst 

• properly in that the Government is going district, who have been exploited for all these
s it to take over these schools and this U a years, by the European setUers, can gel that

step in the right, direction and the next idea children to school. These Europeans hare ei-
would be to make them into secondary sehooU if pioUed them for all these years.
necessary. 1 am looking at the matter from the 

Int of view that at the moment we have more 
.niermediate and primary schools than we have 
secondary schooU,

t

I-

i

'

£2.000.
Now,

used I 
to use r

•..i m Mr Chatman wiU. I think, ireceire lb 
support of hon. Members.

£';-g,3{:s.3,3]£
the hon. Member, Mr. Odup, withdrew that on here. If the. hon. Members turn
M otion and ............. ..................... their books to pages 2!, 22 and 23,'and goow 

this with me. I will show them where there U >(Inaudible.)
Mr. Mullro; 1 Ihink ihC 'hoh. Assistant; .Minis-

>6-
-.1Firstly, the hon. Member for Teso, the Motet 

of this Motion, has done one clever hit,of arifr
\i, ...L •. » . metic He refuses to refer 10 this figure in pouadJ,

0?. ^ point of order, andinsisls on boosting the figure by referringtJ
.«;k^wiS“«"h.n >1 iR ihilHOE*. «Rd he makesTt St 7,000,KB. Vt- speak twice when other Members are trying to -re in- f-et t-iv>nn -Vimit eui ova Tet lis cd 

■EC. up .ud ibev ere „u, given vcheuce ,» speekr
The Chairman (Dr. Dc Souza): I Uiink I “OU; ^usc when you boost up the figure b®

should let hint carry on; it is within his const!- millions, you make it appear as thoujih wc «
luency, afier all. spending the whole world We are not.* x

onDmea'*""" ' I k'“!v '"'r F"“" surest'Kri<taSy,’tfui*'Ss'fl^reki
“'”""“''7 '> >houU 10 give the whole ol Kcora oU^e KCoaWI 

Government policy that no money , schools that they need. If we accent the reaso#*
should be wasted on racial primary schools of ing given in ths^ House a few mihutca ago. ^

Imien- \

ithat 1
i\.i

r
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nbral ihcycansleipisavailablc. Why is it that Govern-
that this is only a Supplementary meat has found it necessary to^ spend Sh.

1 SuDplcmentary Estimate is not just 7.4524)00 to buy these former European schools 
is money, Sh. 7,452,000. So, before we at this stagf when we; have so many childxai 

jSf* this amount we would like to know-why who have gone through the examinations arjd 
'*Sl ttIcasinc ibis'money. The most burning have ho places in the secondary schools? Why 
!!!^ hert Mr. Chairman, is this, that all over is it that Goyemraent has not found it necessary 
fSntoday’we have so many children who have to risk some services and get this money to give 

rhar K.P.E examination, and now these to every regiod at least Sh; 1,000,000 to support 
Sta require places in secondary schools. The - some of these schools so that'this money could 

worried about what wiU happeh to be used according to the needs of the regions 
&difldrm. U only the Minister could assure also? Why not divide up the money and give

House that the Government- is going to each province Sh. 100,000 so that they would
lartt this children for secondary schooling next be able to establish at least one or two secondary 

planned, because he sa:ys that arrange- schools to accommodate the students who they
ata sre being made, we would say “okay”, arc going to throw out? Our argument, Mr.
U if .these children are to be thrown out just . Chairman,'is not merely an argument, with the 
SU that, although they have passed the ^mina- Government Ministers or with the Government, 
Ko,^ it is not their fault, they have done our argument, is, in fact, a very legiUraalc one,
*41 best and gone through, now what is whether we go to Kamakunji or whether we go 
wared is for them lo go to secondary schools, to Gatundu, the public want to'know what we 

atone, there are nearly forty-dx are^oing to do to estoblish schools tor there 
diiren Idteting about and Who have, in fact, cIuIdTO. .
jea looking for education for many years. • Mr. Chairman, we want an assurimee from the 
Ihring their ovs-n' Government time they are Goven^ent to the people through this'House 
jakd the right (0 go to secondary schools, to as to what the Goveniment is going to do for 
txnsmodate these children. In Biisia alone there the children now, those children who are at home, 
ncrer one hundred chUdreh who are not able andsvho have passed their K.P.E but who do not 
sptoa s^dary school In Pokot and Tur- have places. If we are assured as to what wHi 
hu they have the same probleih, the N.FJ).' happen to these chndren'w*e will have no quarrel 
utvhole has the same problem; everyone has with releasing this fantastic amount of. Sh. 
ftetunc problem. Now. if Sh. 7,000,000, sup- 7,452,000. '

^ : ■■ UtidV^t I shnnld ^t tnenotreUre nrere titne 
Stmooo.thst wouldbctt’hht wewotildwnnt Mem!
M they ssy to instead of throtvtog: out
its chadren. and in Older to aUow the Govern- hers stiU waiting to speak.,

for next year, to establish a Form I -n,e Aislstaat Minister for Finance (Mri 
L ^ bkelo-Odongo): Thank you, Mr. Chaitmin, ;^ these school! and then, in December.. the.
wwaaeni would have completed arrangements. - I think that the bon. Mr, Oduya is right in 
• year all these children would go sa^*ng that there are a lot of schooMcavera who

and then others who would be sit- have passed K.P.E and who should get to 
for KJ*JE. this year would therefore get secondary school This, « t*- Triaitcr of

^ iJaces without even leaving but one'child which all of u$ are aware, and the Govcfnmrat 
5® yew who has passed the examinalion. That is very much aware of this, and this is somet^g 

>tat we are: demanding now because which has been earned on from the past whM the 
: tore to put our emphasis to the parents and Colonial Government made provkions for so 

®* tbit education essential. Every many primary schools and intermediate schools 
n out (0 educate his child, now the and made no provision for secondary schools, 
lave pasMd their examination, they have This is a problem on which we have a boltlc- 

^>*a,but no schools. Whose fault is that? neck at the moment as far as our secondary 
waampie, it k not a difflculi thing now to school education is concerned. Thk problem is 

R laithtt'Eorm I to accommodate these clear, and it k realized, the quesUon is bow wc^ 
are some schools where there are , are to solve this. Now,-the ihiqg hero Is. as the 

g^M^ngs to accommodate'another wo hon. Mr. Oduya said, that instead of using this 
iSli'^'^d^a'^wmmodatc seventy ;students, money here, it should be used for the secondary 

‘"'Wtaebuilding. even accommodation where schools, is not rtaUy very different from what U :

ma Minister for Economic Pbumloc and . teachers you need for a pnrnary school is Riiir^,
^ DenloDmenll different from the calibre of Icachen you

Member are aware that in fact: this transition for a secondary school Teachera for a siedadaj
JlTfcrLTSroS^arS^l ShS y!u

have already been converted into integralcd will be able to convert more easily over iia 
schools and in many cases there arc now more, year when planning is,going on and wha il* 
Africans in them than them were before. . Ministry has ngrerf to to to totrodne.' 11.,

stream school m the patticular area IQ qncjiiQ.
to-c f

tccognire and any MemlKr who his read ihe is a very dehbuate effort to nsKt Jtcir,^ 
Orolnda Report will know to a lot of Ume has P'oWe^ats and to mtrtoce the toad of seto 
bint spent la not only diieussing this mailer, ftarihcy want.-Now Sir, the hon. Member fcss 
hot to trying to find means and seays of meeting Wajir North has made a policy statcraoit, lanj 
the problem, so the Oovemment is nol unaware view ttot reievanl to the Motion before IheHontf 
of Ihe problems, it is doing something about Ihe He says Ilut instead of this money being ipea 
problems nnd 1 Ihink Members should, where there it should be spent m buBtong .schpph b 
they feel that the Government is'alieady acUng. the North-Eastera Region. Mr. rthairraaa, Ihn 
encourage It to do so and to teach fmalily, rather H why I started by saying that these were Sc, 
than to see action being taken and refuse to plemenury Estimates and not the Budget. Ena 
recogmre, this leads only In trtistralion on both it “n reduced ihis Eslimale by £200,000 there n 
sides- , ) no guarantee that, the £200,000 svould go to tie

, North-Eastern Region and there is no guamita
Sir, the KItalc School which has been referred mj eoO,O0O would be represented as a SB- 

to is a matter which has been eaplaincd already, p|„, i„ He Ministry of EduiiUon. What haptect 
in that before the new conslilulion came into ■ y, i, may go to other priorities and to 
foree in Deeembet last year, it w^ not in the fore cducafion would suffer by £200,000. WU 
hands of the Government to plan lor us future. succeeded in, doing is clesbl
Nnw, everybody here: knows that In plan for jown a school without guaranteeing that yoUB. 
the neat Jteara educational : programme is a going'to open up a seemndary sehooL !■ am sen 
matter which must be done caily in toe year to ma, hon. genUemen will know, and, agree, llal 
it eomrailmenis have been made, until December ,|,e , secondary: seW

StS^^'rermi^SrnSdeTnWeaie: S^r^StiS^SrhS i^^rdt U
tofltoafitawhrv«reUUmibto"'fertora »i>l> u™ ouUnofc ta&veioplng the ta£

her represenUog toe area.ha; conceded that the '“''J ?">' “f,
Mlnlsliy of Educalion'fias acccMed his'argumeni "2"'"'“i' who e.iand of our •ia''’.^ 
that there should be a secondary rehool to™ rt 5
area. What is more toe Ministry it Ednealinn ha “ .'"“'‘'f ''V'i'f.ii'iti of what « “

. agreed that instead nt having merely a one-stream f the future, t am Bre that wtoig,
secondary school, they should have a two-stream ,v f**"'^*. ‘^{^8 Wss'r.sMiKSsjs.s sTvJCEis.'sftriS

i
i

i'

; 1'

r.

1
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IMr MeUndel Last year. Sir. it v^-as agreed lhal ihe Kitile
hare been sUKCflions here that people who arc School was going to be converted mto an Afiha 
working in adminisiraUon and %-arioui organiza- secondary school. Now some very mfluenihllas^
lions are not able JO move ihdr children, but that European fanners who did not wabt'toJsoj
they would like a particular place where their their children to Nairobi for education and I* 
children could go and stay. integrated with other.Keaya children, fought «ij

hard and they made representations lo i}* 
Here, Sir. there are very few prople who can Ministry of Education that the 'secondary sri-gut 

which had been promts^ to Africans should lx 
situated : in the building , now . occupied bj 
the Goverament primary , school Now we haw 
today about a. hundred and forty children* vbo 
pass^ their examinations very well, for gctiag 
into a secondary school, but the hfinisier of 
Education has told us that we arc not able fo pte 
you a primary school and a secondary school 
year. But we can ask you to go and start a 
secondap' school of your own but next yrar w 
shall give you a doubIe>sireamed . secondary 
school. Now what I would like to, know, Sir, is 
that if the Minister for Education car/get up hm 
and tell the House how they are going to effect 
this next year then we will know where we are. It 
is completely useless to. try and. make these 
parents in Kitale half-heartrfly responsible fw 
the remaining part of this year or for.ihe coming 
six months and next year be told that the school 
is not going to continue and the examination of 
the local African and Asian population in lb: 
area, proves there should definitely be a sccduditi 
school for the children of all races.

rfw irfitiBt Minister for EdncaUqpl ,

^liafiniaciiig of primary and rale^edmte 
^oa was undertaken, under rthe Consmu-

Shi« l««n h'M wilh both tte Treasury 
Ministry of Local Govemmenl upon the

5 methods of finaocing this type of educaUon 
•■•rilut Kenya has achieved republican status, 
u lb: fime Supplementary EsUmate 1964/65 
;-se3ted. no'Iirm decision has been reached, but 
fia glid to say that the diOicuItics in rcachmg.a 
oafidoty conclusion have now been solved; 
Mr blin’tttry will be''responsible for financing 
ram education in the former regions, but not 
adeNiirohi area. But for the first term in 1965,. 
cil 30th April, that is approximately, finances 
«beaig made available, for this purpose. Details 
tfihidi will be placed before the House of

when the next Supplementary 
are tabled. Mr. Chairman at the end of 

i: first year, 1965. the Ministry of Local 
Gowamenl will be providing the finance 
jcsssary for primary education and I will be 
■sifei' sppropriate orders for' placing primary 
daadon upoQ the shoulders of the local, autbo- 
:ria.So; Mr. Chairman, this is a responribility 
iL± u actually hot a Central Govemmenl 
spaojibility but, because of the difficuUies the 
Cetnl Govemmenl will have to take it, but 

it would have been the responsibility of
6 kol authorities and therefore arrangements 
^ tie bring madetiow, are the arrangements 
<^tR to take place .so that it will ^ possible

the local government to lake over the 
•4*^ Mr. .Chairman, Sir, I do not actually 
^ it b worthwhile to demand a reduction 

all thb money could be used. We Have 
FtcrJ»rphccs that wc know of where this 

coi^'be used, even some ■ of these 
i^hoob in the regions where we gave 

to start tome of iho Harambee schools, 
oetw knew where lo find the money pnd 
the reason we are now running into 

^ boaase of so many promises which have 
^ pTta and nobody knew how they could 
^ oTwome the problem. So, Mr. Chairman, 

the vote which has been shown 
rally correct and is going to enable the 

to tun the schools which have been 
fetBX f, . ■

I also like to sup- 
< on hb_Motion,for a reduction

Mr. Chairman^ thf^ amount of
•Hi

money totalling Sh.-. 7,452,000 if implemented 
would be a vast expense on the part of the 
Gbyemment,;11iere arc, I should say Mr. Chair
man,, very .few .primary or African secondary ' 
sdiools which are being beli^ by the Govern-, 
ment to such an extent, and instead of spending 
Sh, 7.452,000 just to take over, or sort of hrip - 
the European schools, I should hare thought that 
this money would Im better spent in building 
schools'in remote places like the North-Eastern 
Region where there are very few schools.

Mn Chairman, when we come here to demand 
money for the building of schools in the North- 
Eastern Region, the Government gives lame 
excuses that there, are no funds for building such 
schools, although the Govemrhent itself appre
ciates the necessity of building schools in those 
areas- TTien, the .Government again tmmes here 
to a^ la pass expenditure of Sh. 7,452,000 to 
help three non-African schools only. This Is a 
great shame Mr. Chairman. The excuse ^ven 
by the Assistant Minister is lame and unaaxpt- 
able as far as we are concerned. If at all we are 
at all to agree to this figure, Mr. Chairman, I 
feel we should be told the motives behind approv
ing such a huge amount of money. With these 
few words, Mr. Chairman. I beg to support the 
reduction of G00,000.

The Mlnbter for Eccmomle Planx^ ^ 
Development {Mr. Mbop): Mr. Ch^nnan, I 
think it is necessary to-explain in the first.place 
that here 'we are dealing not with the main 
Bud^t, but with the Supplementary Estimate and 
the whole question of the policy In ediKaticia 
is really a mailer that comes up at Budget time 
which is in a few months* time.

Now, if the hon. gentleman will let me 
my speech, when he spoke I was quite attentive, 
listening to lus argument, hot if he is'not 
interested in listening to other pcoiJcs’aiBuments . 
then of course we are wasting time. The point I 
am making is. that the Members have made very 
useful points regarding what'Government should 
bear in mind in planning our educational develop
ment and,I quite agree that we cannot continue 
to susutio the situation'in which schools, that 
hitherto were European or.Asian schools, con-- 
tinue to depend on public funds unless there is . 
a radical change in their constitution. 1 also agree, 
that in many cases the level of income of some 
of bur public servants will allow for us to con- 
tinue wilh sebooU that , require such high fees 
as some that have been referred to, but the 
transition from that to the new situation wiU 
have to go over a certain period, it cannot be 
done overnight

affonJ Khool f«s when they are bring transferred 
from tt here they are working in Eldorct and those 
who are working in Nairobi,.or Garrissa, ail 
these people they are not in the class now who 
could affotd a school fee here; There are primary 
schools and'1 support the continuity of such 
schools,' and they should be encouraged. If I 
couW make an example of one in the Western 
Prorince like Mumias this is a good one, a fair 
one for an arenge school in the country, but 
this was a real tthool which was made for rich 
people in the country. How many of these people 
are there now? You go to Uasin Gishu or ^orei 
.School now and diere are very few Africans, 
either boj-s or girls, the reason being that the 
local peo^ around just 
even those Nairobi who have the facilities here 
are the only >eopIe now who seem to have belter 
incomes in the African population with those who 
are farming. Those who farm would rather keep 
their children on the farms and send them lo the 
nearest day school, they do not want to pay for 
a boarding school, and because of this. Sir, I think
that before wc approve this we have to'ask the , ,
Minister concerned to gi« us the detailed 'piercfore. Sir.Lw-ould prefer that these sdioc^ 
changes which he ts intending to embark on to which are dying a natural death should die a\
enable this school to be utilized properly. But at "“'ural death and you can ; put up sccouduy
present the schools arc not bring utilized properly, «hool$ in those areas. In this, ;Sjr, l would sn^
that is EMoret. The school at Kitale, this school P®” Member who wanted io 'see tHs
it almost abandoned, there are very few pupils' looney utilized for some other purpose, In bA 
who are going lo this school therefore the whole hlinlslry could »ve us the money now to
block is being misused and there it great need, secondary-school it would be much beiier; ''
as my hon. friend has already mentioned, a very childreii 'who have passed;to

—• big need in the entire Trans Nroia District, ^-ccondary school but cannot i^t anywhere becaj»
There they need a secondary school If the Pl«« in the Rift Valley areTulL *-

“-“P'y 'o -penj IM u, b, 'iVilh thi, Sir.T .uppoit iKc Motion. ’ ;loW that this block ts going to be bought and
reiitllizcd as a secondary school, instead of ____
Government taking tius-hard^amed money and Konchrilah): Mr.duirmaij,Str,Ihavciustootal 
building a school. U that is not done then it is down a few points which have been mentioned bj 
no use for this House to approve siich an amount hon- Members who spoke on 'this debate-

,ro„oO,hc,chooKbo,o,ioBo:hooUioNol,bbi. inl^t t ''o7 mXSco«uS

was

cannot alTord the fees;

. i-
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The . Asj^tant Minister for Edocation: (Mt
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^iixfirrEE OF SUPPLY House can really have the guls to stand here on
COMMliii^^ the Floor of the House, And try to ask for a
(prrfrf {O’" Coinmtitee . reduction of money which is provided to meet the

tri;eSpeoker(Mr. Slade) left the Chair} urgent need , of expanding'educational facilities
ru THF rOMMnTEE which our people are pressing very, very hard
INTHECOMMiiiiaii for. Omdally the three schools as I did say. .

nh O'jfrman {Dr. DeJouza) took the Chairi serve a vast area not only in this particular
EsuMATE No. 3 OF. 1964/65— . province but with the movements of people, and 

Recurrent especially the civil servants whose children need
to be catered for in suitable boarding schools. 1 

MOTION think, Mr. Chairman, that this matter should be
T^iT a sum not exceeding £5,869,219 be considered very, very seriously rather than just 

from the Consolidated Fund to meet trying to ask for the reduction of the £3f».000 
SSoditure during the year ending 30lh June for the sake of reduction we want this money 

in resp^ of Supplementary Estimate and if my friend can tell me that they are pre- 
kTi 19«/65—Recurrent, having regard to pared to go out into the countryside and say.

savings , of/£969,217 therein well-gentlemen. ;fellow countrymen, we will
oppose the grant of this money for schools, then 
I do not know how they will stand in this parti
cular matter in the eyes of the public. '

Soilct of Sfotlpn /or the Aiif jU. 3?9 Orai Aninnt 38

of doctors who graduated.from the UnlTedtr ct 
East Africa and therefore their degrees are lij.. 
recognized.

Mr. Ekltelb: On a point of order, l|f 
Speaker, Sir, that is not whal I asked.
- The Speaker (Mr.,Slade): I have warned hen. 
Members so many limes not to interrupt on priest 
of order which are not pomls. of order. I kaoi 
one or two hqn. Members still do not cefc. 
stand what constitutes' a point of order. If Me. 
Ekitella does not understand what a point of cob 
is, 1 think he had belter not rise on any nm 
points of order. .■ You must be careful Mr 
.aitciia.

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Sprakcr, Sir. arising from om 
of the replies by the Assistant Minisier, ii ie 
aware that since the University of East Aftia 
is a universal seat of education, it is 
important that his Ministry should Grfd outaal 
let us know whether its degrees in Law or Medkitie 
arc recognized elsewhere by virtue of the fart tlm 
this is a universal scat of education?

Mr. Kunchelbh; Mr. Speaker, .Sir, I do not 
see the reason for inviting trouble before trouKs 
comes. There is no argument ahjwhcre; we hste 
not had any disagreement with any othcr'counaj 
saying that it refuses to recognize 
obtained in the Univestity of East Africa.

However, if the hon. Member would like a 
to go around and God out, perhaps later on 
can give, him that information.

The Assistant Minister for Education (Kir. 
Konchcllah):- Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to reply. I 
do no: know. This is an impossible question to 
answer. It is like asking how many countries 
recognize thsi Kenj-a 
only assume that all countries do.

is independerit. One would

V:Mr. Bala: Mr. Speaker, Sir^ arising from the 
Assistant Minister*! reply, is be not aware that 
even a country like Kcn)^ does not recognize 
degrees from some other Governments, such as 
East Germany, and aS such my question is very 
Important?.

Mr. Konchcllah; Mr. Speaker. I think the 
question w’as not dealing with Governments, it 
was dealing with countries. < the proposed 

shearing. ..
Hfi*ufrr /or F/nanre o/r 23rri February 1965)

{Mr. Oduya on 25th February 1965) ^p Kaburui at Kilale arc
(Rmmpfion of Consideration in Commillee qujie suitable and this Government could easily

intnrupfrri oh 25»ft Fef>niary 1965) . convert these and make them suitable for a
VarB.6-M.-.^vopEouc™N SLSIST™

fffsJ ^1—Prrwnai Emotuments , anj foj. whom no places for secondary
Pimoo’and Intermediate Education cdiicaUon has’c been found could-'Acn be

Tb Oiainiian (Dr. Dc Souza): Hon. Mem- admitted. I think I would ask my bon. fnend, Mr.
les wfll remember that in this CoirimiUds on Oduya, to tvilhdraw th« MoUon and we approve
Ttosdiy we were in fact diwussing Vote 16— the money for these-tbree schools..
Maatiy of Educalioh. We were in fact at that . . o- . \t
pinjenlir moment debating a Motion by the hori. - Mn Masinde; Mr.. Chairman, Str, I do not 
Wr.Oduyi which sought to reduce the additional have much to say, but I sund ta suborn partt. 
rae on this Motion by £200,000, namely that the cutarly the genUeraan wbo^^^rnoved the i^ucuon 
ca of £617.746 be reduced by £200;000. and we on this Votc. The rM5on being is here ^
«rt discussing Penohal Emoluments B1 of two things involved m one, that wc do n^ object 
temy ud Intermediate Education. Mr. Tipis to having a few schools kept as pnmary bMtdtDg 
nsoahUfett. schooU: but at the same.Ume syhcn.you look at

, , . : or Ih. county council,. Bui thtlacl
_N(w. I did say that this Supplementary t Oiat it is bencGling people and students who are. 
^te u a step in the right direction and I from Uganda, It was the school which

No, the provision of this money, 1 jjyHi ,i,c old days to serse Western Kenya
*lat 1 am talking about.,If you want to Uganda Now, since we are independent and .

wiamypUcc— Uiis schoolis being bought by the Government we
^ Oalrean (Dr. De Souza): Address the must therefore, arrange how this school is gomg

to be used, cither to bencGt the children from 
^ ole-Til.!,: 1 aid thul the provWoo of Uginda who cun i^ord Ihi, athool or ^ M 

Sb if tH„d doB not undctuluod, . joiog to arrange it in such a "“V *^1 «
mrney was a ucp in the right dirccUon. the Khool fee, of _the Khool

^ i doubt whether any hon. Member in this any African to send a pupil to this school. TTietc

As I said before. Mr, Speaker, this is a very 
didlcull question (b answer. And secondly we do 
not have our graduates from our medical and law 
schools going to work elsewhere. It is diGicult to 

how other countries would react to our. 
degrees, but I should imagine that our standards 
of educqlion in the University of East Africa 

high^ any known in the world,
^’galjrAbok: Mr.,Speaker, Sir, arising 

Assistant Minister’s reply, where he

. guess

F"
.are as !

Mr. N| 
from the
assunKS ilut all countries do rwognize these 
degrees, does he realize that the c::olohial Govern
ment in this country never recognized any 
degrees except those from Great Britain, even not 
recognizing those from the United Stales or other 
countries?

de^our

;

Mr. Koncheltab: Mr. Speaker, Sir, we are 'Varilthl: Mr. Speaker. Sir, can the Aset-
dealing with Kenya and not Bombay. On the lell this House, whether any studaO
other hand, our degrees have been recognized graduated from the University/of Eut

I,'
I

" a, I aid before. »c ha« not got .Mr, Koncbdlah; Mr Sneil’cr Sir »c hJit

counluB at the moment and in wme of out

Mr. KklitUa: Mr Siv-,v,.r « c.v - ,j countries and ask them to let us ha«

who have not got degrees and who arc still 
practising as dolors? Could the Assistant Minis- 
tcr le ns hovv he knous a man is just an African, 
or a wdl-studied one? Could he tell us?

i
notice of motion for the 

: ADIOURNMENT ;
Bau O.S Punuc Meetoos *t MURM.-a'a’

Mr. KoncbcUali: Mr.,S|)ealer, Sir alUiounh 
the quruion ira, not vrry cleat, I lbiuk im- 5??',;''™'*" “ the Ad)ounimcut l»M
fncodkooa,wrytwUih,t»Rh.vegolaaumbci ^ » matter conccining l!»“ “ “P * mMtiiig in Muning-a.

!
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On! Aninn pj373 Orai Ann ert : Rlr. Glchbj-a;- Arising from the ^!inlslc^’s 

reply, and in view of the fact that Embu County 
Council has a financial adviser, and other county

Queiiion No. 931 !
ADVISER. Embu: Salarv of

.. *iho*oh asked the Minister for Local councils do not have them, why was it ncces^
Mr. jjjg fof Embu to be thought an appropriate plaa to .

_ . jviser of Embu was so much have a financial adviser who gets a lot of money
than that of the Provincial Paymaster, from the AD.C.?

_ Province, while Embu svas only one Mr. Saginl; Mr. Speaker, Sir, some of‘the hon. 
jgill district. Members ask me questions that they know the
n- Mlnider for Local Government (Mr. answere to. In some cases, there has been a need 

\i^fviVer Sir. I bee to reply. The two to give them a very able person. I can say more, 
all’comparable. The Prbvincial and that is that we are short of this type of 

tael Paymaster) is an Aecoraitant person. 1 wrish we had them, fn future, wo hope 
Si to Government Service and is responsible that every county council m . Kenya vviU have 

out departmental financial instnic- an able fmancia! offleer. 
dsiiaillitotheprovmce. He is under.the contrtil Komau: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the
;|d»ediicf Accountant, Office of the PrKidenl. Mtnisfer for Local Government assure this House 
Ik* Chief Financial, Officer (not Financial he is going to abolish the posts of financial
.UmeO at Embu County Council has a far wder adviser for county councils, because the lax-
ruje of duties, which arc defiled in Part 11 of payers are corhplaining very much because those 
i: Third Schedule |o the Local (jovemmem . G,^aaejai advisers are using a large sum of money 
IfSBhiioas. 1963. In addition to being responsible

snsmi: Mr. spraker, smut nmkes nm 
jtaiadat bearing: He must hive, as well, as a feel , very sad because m some areas , money u 
«aJ knowledge of. financial control and being wasted and some of these hon. Members 
oiuatancy practice, a wide knowledge of local do not help at all. As regards the stale of finances 
pm.nnnJ.Lhnd procedure. : . ^

Slr.Sniogoh: Mr. Speaker, .Sir, in view of family linen in publWwhere we ha- 
i: bet that many county councils . in Kenya earning very high pay, I know—some
uhjr Mc running without a financial adviser, can , arc earning £2.000—11 is becauscAve have 
tie Minister tell this House whether those county attract some of these people fr6ni over-
cssacih, who are running without financial j^as. Commercial firms can offer better pay and 
fclmtr are comparable to Embu which has a ,end |o go to them. Good pay is like a
faadil officer? inagnet. ThU is the prohlcm-Our present people

The'qucstioii is not dear. Can he maihemaUcians from Makerere and. elwwhere,
riit iiforme ^ ■ have gone into private firms. Likewise, m this con-

■ ■ nexion. the best people are not in this country, so
Mr.hfb<^h: Yes, hfr. Speaker, Sir, I wanted . ^ jq more and more in order to

wlBow what are the similarities or differences attract people from other lands.
Embu County Council which IS running ^ . e-

L-ocih a financbl offirer, and those other county - Mr. Malsori-ltumbo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
wacih in Kenya where there is no financial the'Mimstcr for-Lowl Goyetnment.^ure ihw .
Mmef emplowd? ' House that when tbs financial adviser leavw

Embu the next place for'^bm Ho go will be 
South Nj^nza?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No.

hlr. Odiyradat: Mr. Sp^er, Sir, could ih; 
Minister tell the House whether it has been 
fault of the exchange that there are these ddm 
and. therefore, does he think that by msunat 
further equipment, or more equipment, than 
will make it more effident than it was bdore?

If It is not the question 
the fault of the exchanges, Mr Speaker. TK 
exchanges can only |accommodatc a' cerua 
amount of traffic, and because of the inctttsd • 
traffic now,-as a.result of more telephone senkta 
io Ministers and civil servants, they are alrodj 
looking into the matter.

IS and
Power (Mr. Mwaiiyumba): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 
beg to reply. I am aware iha| there have been 
delays at limes in the telephone exchanges in 
boUi the Central Government offices and also in ' 
the Harambee House, but I do not agree that it 
is a complete deterioration of telephone 
exchanges:

My Ministry is doing everything possible to 
remedy the situation, and already equipment has 
been ordered to be installed in these exchanges 
and as soon as this arrives, which will take some 
lime, the situation will be improved.

Mr. Lortmn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from that 
reply, is the Minister aware that it takes five to 
ten minutes these days before a call is put 
through, whereby it us^ to take one minute?

The Minister for Works C

EisiOTMr. Mv 1

i'-

Mr. Obok; Arising from the Minister’s rejiy, 
is he aware that chaps manning these exchangts 
are rude to us when we make a telephone caB*

Mr. Mnnnyumba: Mr. Speaker, . first of ail 
I think the words "chaps” is not a proper a- 
presslon to be used in this House when referriag 
to a telephone operator working oh - tl«a 
exchanges.'but there is no question of rudeew 
in the telephone exchanges. On the contrary, Mr. 
Speaker, and I must congratulate- these >-oa:| 
men and women who arc doing so much form.

enya; Mr. Speaker, arising free 
the. Minister’s reply, could I know from him 
whether the efficiency of the present employees ii 
better or lower than those of the colonial times?

Mr. Mm^-iiroba: hir. Speaker. Sir, I do not 
know whctlicf the hon. Member wants me to be' 
a judge as to whether this Government is rot« 
efficient than the other Government, buril'caa 
Msure bm that the efficiency wb’ch we hate do* 

Roori.as any that any Government reoli

Mr. Mwanyumba: Mr. Speaker, Sir, if I may 
give iutt one instance to the House, formerly 
in the present Harambee House, there was only • 
one Ministry which was housed; and that was 
the Mirtiiirv of Works, Communications and 
Power, but today, there are four 'Ministrira 
housed in this House, and ihercfore.'Mr. Speaker, 
the House ivfll appreciate that the traffic has 

I tremendously in this particular House, and
this IS being looked into, as I said, and we arc 
trying lo get some new equipment installed there.

r.

i

i
Mr. Wigrown

VC sent some-

Mr. Shliukm Arising from the Minister’s reply 
In which he told the House that they were goinc 
to install new equipment, is he aware that in

bipcfiallsts time, and the system of telephone 
wmmunication was so good and today it is so

Mr. Nyalidi: hfr. Speaker, arising from tbs 
Minuter s reply, could he tell the House whil 
steps his Ministry is Taking to cemedy this sitox- 
non which is common all over the country?
- Mr. Mmmjrnmba: Mr. Speaker, it The hoa. 
•Member ii prepared to lisien, 1 lold ihe Hours 
[hat Ihe mailer is beins investigated and ae 
mlead to imiali new equipment, which has ih 
ready been ordered.

..Mr. Anyirai; Mr. Speaker, would the Mtoisia 
ssres that the whole blame should not go » 
ihcve secretaries, because it is some of the 
Mimslers who sonieliracs instruct these peopk 
never to say that the Minister is in the oilicef 

Mr. Mis 
aware vvhel

Colonial Goyernmeal. Mr. Speaker,did not attend 
", 'his, CoVdramenl isdoing. Thcretom. this situation has arisen - ' 

wc are looking into it. . ... - .

Mr. Och^dai .Mr. Speaker. Sir. I have two quejlions. The fint i%: Could the Minitter tell 
^ the House how many extensioos have been 

increasttl m Harambee House aj a result of the .|.;creare in the i„

i
and Mt SajJai; Mr. Speaker, I find it >xry diffi- 

oi to answer him. He is talking about tbngs 
l&not understand. : ■

3Ir. Mafiada: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think the 
here is; Why is it necessary for Embu 

Council to employ a financial adviser, 
other county councils in the country do 

why is it necessary?
. Mr. Sagt»i; If you arc talking of why it Is 

it is because of financial difficulties 
^^t we have sent a very able person to

r
Question No. 928

. RccocsmoN OF EssT African UNivERsm' ' 
CouEOE Degree

Mr. on behalf of Mr. Jamal, asked 
the Minister for Education how many countries : 
recognized' the degrees in Law and Mcdidnc 
obtained 'at the University College of East 
Africa.

-Mr. .Mnaiyumbm .Mr. Speaker. .Sir. T have 
Miy said that the matter ii being investigated 
and new telephone semerv are being toslalled 
but they cannot be iatlalled unUl »e eel'Ihe' 
equipment that we have already ordered ^

'anjumba;. Mr. Speaker. I am n? 
ther any,Minister has instructed hh 

Mrelap not to reply to leiepbone calls, but I 
do uol ,think that has much to do aath tta quesuon. . . . ,
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r^:i;S5p|
almost cnUrely depcodtnt oa the 
tordgn graduate teachen to ,tKp 

S^dary schools stalled. Any Kenya 
SaX aihes to leach and. it is hoped Chat 
^ ail should teach in a secontory school 
S . degice is highly- desirable, if not abso- 
H, ntcessaiy. and thus reduce our present 
■aosire dependence on foreign teaching staff.

them a^ri. They may sjip-up.-'njeri. the aerk 
should cJiallow the question;-but it can happen 
that the Clerks do not remember what questions 
have been in the House, and so fail to disallow • 
the question on those grounds. In that case, they 
will mistakenly forward the question to the 
Ministry, but-each Ministry deals with only a 
limited number of questions, and can sec more 

out of order because of

Mr. ShDtxiku: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from those, in senior rank aiidTknowledge shonldile 
the Assistant Minister’s reply, is he aware that used to teach those who arc not so knowfc^ 
the number of pupils have increased and, there- able. • . '. •
fore, the answer given toihc'Housc is inadequate, . t '- 
as something needs to be done immediately? Dr. WaljTiki: I do 'not believe It requro a 

that much seniority, and Imowl^ge to know 
Mr. Konchellah: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the number difTcrence between colonial Kdnya and Kenji 

nf- Kenya Preliminary Examination candidates in after Jamhuri.
, Weil Pokot in 1964 was 160, and it will be 282 ,, . , • ‘ , -•

this year. Chewoyet.does not. from the siatisUcal . Mr. Mbogoh:. Mr, Spwker, would the Mm- 
point of view, deserve a second stream in 1965 or » commUlce for . d^IonizaUoa iad
J96ft. inform the members of the public and Mc^iten

of thb House* .so that he can be.advised propedj 
on this decolonization?

easily.what questions are 
repcUlioo. ,

Mr. Mbogoh: 'rhen, Mr. Speaker, is it in order 
that when I have been given a reply which I am 
not satisfied wUh.T should not pursue the ques
tion tmy,further?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The only way you 
the matter any further is by raising

t

C?««/;ort No. 920

RbiABitiTA-nos Courses for .Senior 
Civil Servants ,■

i
■ 'I

Dr. Walynki; No Sir.

Mr. IVIokonc: Would the Assistant Miauio 
Mr. Mbogoh asked the Vice-President tell this House what colonial menlalily is? 

whether the Government was prepared to hold 
••fehabiiitation” courses for peraiancnt secre
taries, education ofTicers and any.other senior

f K "'T '''■■• 5l*‘'i"'. sic. -totiU the Atir.
Sw Kcny. .ml Kcnyr, after Minister tell the House the nlcdicice fer

those Kenya civil secyants who are Still rcUini^ 
The Ass^oni MlaistN lo (he OOlce of the ‘^‘'•onial mentality?

woum b. rc^.® ■ v
imply that some senior civil servants do not know Mf. Kcrich: I said, what is the medicine for 
the djircrencc between colonial Kenya and Kenya iho« civil servants still retaining the colonul 
afier/fl/M/iHn.Mosit)fih:o(ricefsnowholding ''*«'““^“y-
senior posts, or being promoted to them, have nr WnUnir- vi c .. » •» i . v
already passed through rigorous and extensive i Speaker, I wjU need to Islt
courses in this country and abroad and it is “ lesson froni the hon. Member,as to what kied 
considered that these officers are carryinn out you get to cure a colonial menUUtr.
their duties as expected of them. ” •

can; pursue 
it on an adjournment.

Qatsijon No. 921:

.Retention of Old Chiefs in Embu •

Jlr. Mbofoh asked the Preddent if the 
Gmemmcni could tell the House why it had 
tea amsidered fit to retain some old cluefs 
*al headmen in Embu who were there during 
ibe Urgency against the wish of the people.

Ike Assbtaot Minister, President’s Office (hir.
Njuaatya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. A 

question has already been answered by 
.k Vke-Prbidmi, then the Minister for Home general 
tints, as recentiy as December 1964. Conse- times a 
^aeatly, Mr. Speaker, I do not, or I object very 
nto^ to doing the homework of the hon.
Maober. ■' '■

UbilboKoh: On a pbint of order, Mn Speaker, 
v S it teaUy in order that a question which was 

‘itmtefed during the' past year, should not come 
aihs House if Members are not satisfied?

.DtSpeaknr (NIr. Slade): Standing Ofden do 
thil a question shall not be asked which 

s ibe as a question which has already been 
Kwered during the same sesaon. This; was 
^wed dujing this s^on, I think it would be 
*t5r, Rbai a Minister finds that a Question 

to him by the Clerk has been answered 
if the Minister would return it to the 

«« of the House and point iWs out, so that 
^9«siioa will not come up again on Ae Order 
njer.

. ilr.ffiiUtlil: Mr. Speaker, is it the fault of the 
then that he asked this question, or is it 

r,(S of ibe machinery of the House who 
^^tede which quesU " '

rrSi^'S" **'''■ Hoh. Members
^*0 be aware of what quesUons have been 

• slieady, and know that they cannot ask

Dr. Waly^i: I do not consider that lo^ roj 
business. - /

Mr; Mails Mr. Speaker, 1 would like to get 
your guidance on this. Supponng wc found that 
the question to which the Assistant Minister 
referred was a general question referring to the 
appointment of chieb in general, would that then 
prevent any Member from this House asking a 
question specifically in a matter that refers to 
Embu in particular?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Ordinarily, the
_____ particular question, though ■'

_ particular question has so much new 
• matter it has to be jusUfied, after a more pierd 
question on the same subject I th^k in this 
case, the original question and answer did really 
cover this question.

/
i

i

some-covers a

The Speaker (Mr. Siade): We are getting na
if the hon. Member cares to substanliatc his " ' move on to the next questica.,

investigated.

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT 

Question No. 921:
RerEunos of Oid Chiefs in Embu 

Mr. Mbotohi Mr. Spealicr.-Sir. I wanl to raisB 
Ibis on ira Bdjoummtnt. f ',

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS 
Qiieslion No. t96 •

Pooh Response TO TELEPiiaNE Cmts . 
Mr. iMitma asked lbe Mimster for Works, 

Communications anil Power—
(o) it the Minister was aware that there was- 

a serious deterioration of response to 
telephone calls these days at the 

^ etchange in both Central Goverament 
and the President’a Olliee;

(4) what steps 
ensure Ll.
stopped?

: QocUion No.m 
Gb-IDUAIIs TEACHINO IN PniMAUT SOtOOtS

1 t

^ . I't-h'hoaohi Mr-Speaker, i have two one.. ...

lu reeocnirios the indcpcndmec of Kenya ' ' " : ' ^ •*' '
they CTn be used to teach others, because those Tbe rV^ant Minister for Edocatton (Mr- 

Konijellah): Mr. Speake^ Sir,, I beg to rcplf- 
.to the best of my knowledge no graduate ha* 
applied to a training college for training to tcKb 

■ m primary schools.
5!

training for secondary school work. Ttc rcas«“ 
for this are, firstly,' that graduate teachers are 
expensive and the/primary schools cannot afforf 
the cost Secondly, a university training b oot 
necessary for leaching at the primary school letti

not yet

ons come on the Order
him ^"““'’1 'I’l' I t'P=H ill 11 iTutelcss for

understood. Anyway, some civil servanu who are 
wnior m rank sad knowledge than olhe^anff

, was the Minister taking to 
that this stale of affairs was

fi0
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in kakamega. These funds are lectures and demonstrations rclaUng to nuneralogy.
g soon and' the scheme has already and elementary survey.

Si bou^ scheme will commence at an early

Mr Godia: Could the Minister tell the House 
lilt thb wll cost each tenant-purchaser wiping
ueccBpysuchahou§e?

Jilr. Odende: The approximate cost of each 
ixae when completed will be about £750.

367 OrsI Antwm

Mr. Mmuonmta: Mr. Spakcr. Sir, Ihh can books or IrastUins brochuits so thal Ojere ii u 
more embarrassment caused?

Mr. Addeog-Ondio: Mr. Speaker, Sir, tfe i„ 
of Kenya provides' for the. protection of th: 
individual and Iwould like to stat^ Mr. Speihr 
Sir, that the established practice, in the cotaiiiyjJ 
that anybody who is liked to take photopijij 
under; the licensing rules- Of 1962, is- 
governed by that praciticular clause, which maa 
that tourists and the journalists are nornoSy 
advised and given information regarding talju 
photographs in the country. .'

Mr. hlbp^b: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of ih 
fact that the Minister referred to a rule made fa 
1962 when the imperialisU in the country did ns 
care if Africans were degraded by taking the 
pictures, • -

: nie Spex&er (Mr. Slade); There is no nert fc» 
that Mr. Mbogoh. Will , you ask yohr questioi 

Mr. Mbogob: Yes, Mr. Speaker. Will the Mina- 
icr agree that such pictures degraded the dign^ 
of the Africans when they are' taking peocit 
naked?

Mr. Achieng-Ooeko: I do nql understand ibc 
question, because if he refen me to such picturd 
I do not know them or of such pbotograj^ .

.Mr. NywUck: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising frbraibt 
Minister’s reply, would he tell the, House wtot r 
methods he has through which these pcoji: 
dressed-traditionally could get this infonpatkd\ 
and would only be photographer with Ibdt 
permission? ■'

Mr. Achleng-Ootko: Mr. Speaker; Sir, the Da- 
inci Commissioners and the District Oflicen ta 
fully aware of what to do, and they are in dired 
rontact with the public and representations of tbs 
Govcrnmeni in their areas, and I, think that caa 
be easily explained. 1 wxiuld alyt like to take iKt 
opportunity to ask thc hon.:Membera to eiphb 
It to ihcir people, especially in the remote uai 
and If there is any suggestion which the hoa 
Members wish to make either to publicise tte 

'^“>8 then my Ministry would be qvast 
w-iHing to do so. 1 am referring to the remote 

Turkana and Northern part of Keop 
.which I know is very difficult to reach. .

Qiiestlon No. 8S9
GovxR.s-MExr Officers* Housing IN KakWiw 

Mr. Godia asked the Minister for Health aol 
: Housing if he would tell the House wbit 

arrangements hejhad made for a sdicme fa 
housing of officers of Government, Regional« 
Local Auihoriltes in Kakamega, especiaUy fl 
tenanl.purvhase bousesr-

be arnoged any time from now.
Mr. Ngal« Ariring from one of the replia 

from the Minister, could he'tell the House bow 
he reaches the conclusion before the investigation 
that the service to these areas would not be 
ccoDoniic?

Mr. Mwany-nmba: Mr. Speaker, Sir. surveys 
arc made from lime to time in every district and 
in every province and therefore (be last survey 
which was carried out showed quite' dearly that, 
because of the sporadic distribution of the popu
lation in this area, it is most uneconomic for the 
Government to embark on this very costly 

. venture. *

t.
iQiiertion No::914

AmcANizxnoN: Exoiequer and Audit
DEFARntENT -

Mr. Mbogoh asked the Vice-President 
whether there were any Africans who had been 
tipped to hold the following posts:

(i) Director of Exchequer and Audit, 
Controller of Exchequer and Audit.

The i Assbtuit Minister, Office of the Vice- 
President (Dr. Waiyaki): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg 
to reply. The posts mentioned in the quesUon do 
not exist. There is therefore no quesUon of any
one being •’tipped” to hold them. In any case, 
it h erroneous to imply that anyone is ever 
“tipped” 10 hold any post in the dril service.

Mr. Lorenu asked the Minister for Natural .whenever a vacancy occurs or is anticipated,
Resoorces if he could tell the House how many normal machinery for BUing it is automatically 
Keayans held prospecting licences and how ; ^ by the Public Service Commisaon
naay were in the field. conjuction with the Ministry or Department
Ik Assistant Minister for Natoml Resources concerned.

lUt,Moh»med): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, ar|Stng 
Rmlj, sixty-five Kenyans arc in possession of that reply, is it that they do-not exist,^ that 
proqi^ng righu auihoriring them to prosp«;t jbey never existed?
fcf ninsrals in Kenya. , . . jj- Waiyald; As a matter of fact, Mr, SpeakEr,

Mr. Mlioi!oI>: I''''- Speaker, if the Assistant 
Miimler kttptsj what I was ptling at, would he 
give me the correct reply? / *.

Dr. Walyakl: Mr. Speaker. Uam 
thereply. ''

i£t.

Qiiejlion No. 874

PlIDTDCRAPUS BV ToUBISTS OF AFRICAN PEOPIE r
Mr. Lorwna avked the .Minister for Infomu* 

lion. Broadcasting and Tourism whether he 
wouJdaa^e urgent steps to adrice the tourists 
and all cameramen in the country'noi to take 
pictures of any person or group of people— 
cspecially-^hoje dressed in traditional clothes-

Question. No, SIS.
Kenyans vvrni Prospectino Licences [

without their consent.
The hHnhter for Infomiatloa, Broadcaatlng and 

Toarino (Mr. Achteng-Oneko): .Mr. Speaker, Sir
I beg !o reply. The established practice in this 
country is that anybddy who is licensed to uke 
cinematographic films under licensing rules 1962.
II given two resirictioas:—

(1) No filming may be done In Kenya’s Game 
Parks without the permission of the Chief
Game Warden and/or the Director of the • Nailnnal Parks, •

(2) No filming may be done in African areas
depicting tradiiionallife without the auiho- 

" administrator; namely, the
dmrict conjmiisioner of the area dr the
district officer, whrthtr a person or persons 

‘radiuonilly dressed Of not. By that

^ T^is co«ri Ihc Ukins of My photogtaphi au 
»ull, e\tii for Covcnunml coniumption, Jouma!. 

' ? «"y. “It" 'iiilors are atauys
JtouM .ccordinsly. C<,n«„, of ihe pc.-so„ „ 
sroup of penon muil. .hetoforo, bj obuioed lir.i 
Jr .“'iUlu’'&"'“"“5’“"ndb
fie pK^rolL'“' '?

from

aqto to tbcMines and Geological Department 
Iv euminition, DO further details are available.

Mr, Bshb: How many of these sixty-hve pros- 
PKtDts’ait actually prospecting in- the Nyanza

' ^ Mohamed: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 unfortu- 
®siy do not have the breakdown of details 
For^wise, «nce the question mentions the 
sfcofe of the country. But if the hon. Member 

want those particulars, I,would be very 
W to furnish him with the information.

Mr. Oraweri; Mr. Speaker, Sir, since this pros- — . ,
^ could bring results which would benefit to have double-stream classes.

what is the Ministry doing to Asrfstant Minister for Edtrealoo (Mr.
' Su?*' the prospectors to understand Konchcllah): Mr. Speaker..Sir. 1 beg to reply.

*« «U way of arriving at positive Faults? ^ pfoviaonaUy planned to start a double
M*fflud: Mr. Sptukuf, Sir, us far a, stream at Chrwpyct duripg the 1965-1970 
oteas are concerned, short courses are Development Plan penod.

sure I gayc

Quesiion No. 876
Double-Stream Q^ES roR CuEWOYEr

High SaiooL
r

Mn Lotema asked the Minister for Eduea- 
tion when ChevvoyTt Hiph School was going

(■

sure mat this iaformation

Mr.

i
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, Irtr Iivnil" (Mr. Slade) ia ihe Cl,air]

; PRAYERS :

363 McHan—Dt^f’Jipmeat Monty tor
CbVERNviENT Paid Drivers por Memb^ of 

. Parlument Vpoisiblc”. It is meaningless. We have found ilai 
out. These arc the tactics of the Gowminent, ts 
bluff the people so that if they:say, “ohl tha tra 
be' done os soon as possible'! the people tS 
think that these':thm^ will be done stn^ 

:avs-3y..' ■ : . .
Mr. Speaker. 1: have accepted this ameadmes . 

from the Minister or from Ibe'Govemmcnt bctl ‘ 
want to be assured that jwe can see these thiep 
this year, water, schools, hospitals or somethaj 
like that, like the Somalis, like the Masai, 
the Samburu. I want these things to be assured h 
this House, I do not want to be told, “as soon u 
possible”; it, is meaningless, Mr. Speaker. Wht 
do I go and tel! my people? Thai they are goaj 
to do this and that When? Then 1 tell th^b 
work hard but they cannot work bard withaa 
water and without grass. I'lold the' House, Mt 
Speaker, that these people do not have grass, da 
not have water. They cannot live withtmt wattt 
■and grass, they live off their cattle; their alik 
are taken out to grass, they are taken out todrok 
water. This is they way of living of these peo;^ 
Without these things they will not be-able to live.
I wish the Government could. contribute sbox^ 
thing this year, that they w:ouId $ay /‘thb 
you can have boreholes" rather than saying “as 
soon'as possible” when our people can" uf.. 
“l-et me go to Ethiopia, or to Uganda, ortotbt 
Sudan, where we can be given some.water" I 
do not see why they should not,' since they are 
near the Sudan, they.are not even like Manden ' 
or somewhere in Israel, it is here. We want water 
where the grass Is. The cattle graze wbere  ̂tbey 
have water and where the people live. ;

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to

ribeSpeakerl
it if twt very MnvenienI to leave over ten minutes 
of a reply for another day, but it is for the House 
to consider anyhow.
[QuesUon that ihe question of Ihe amendmenl be 

now put pul and agreed to)
[Qiirsthn of the first pari of the amendment, that 
the words to be left out be left pul, pul and 

agreed to)
{Question of the Second part of the amendment, 
that ilie words to be Inserted In place thereof be 

inserted, proposed pul and agreed to) 
{Question of the Motion as amended proposed) 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The Motion is still 

open (0 debate unless the closure is again nuA'ed.
The Minister for Economic Phnnlog and 

Development (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I 
iKg to move that the Mover be now called upon 
to reply.

The Speaker (Mr..Slade); I will put that ques
tion to the House.

Mr. Kaman: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg'to give 
notice of-the following Motipnr—

That; in view of ihe fact that many of the ' 
. hon. Mcmbersiof Parliament have met with 

accidents and , death -while driving themselves,
due to.the fact that they cannot aU .afford;to

OJMMUNICATIONS FROM THE CHAIR j^y drivers because of their financial diffi-

Tke Sneaker (Mr. Slade): I must inform hon.. Government to employ driwsrs for the Mem^ 
uI!K.fnhat I have received two.mcssages.from , bers of Parliament and to mert IheiC; salanes>faatusuia which should be called “Driven* Allowances .

:■ ■

i
isSaule:'' : ,

Bin and' Ita : Indmlrial 
Dodopment (Amendment) Bill, together wi*
riffis of votes and proceedings and informs the
Haas* of Representatives that, the Senate have , eLectojcity for Maracou, Tirici and Other 
Edted on their amendments thereto. ; , - Places . •

the Kenya Meat Com-.
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Question Wd, 858

I;Mr. Godla asked the Minister for .Works, 
Communications and Power if the.Minister 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): They have also re- • could tell the House the minimum cost of
rwd the Siul Industry (Amendment) Bill and supplying electricity from the main Kisumu-
iij Nitional Youth Service Bill, together with a Kakamega line to the people Uving in Maragoli.
KTy of the votes and proceedings and have m-. xiriki, Bunyore, Idakho, Kisa, Isukha and 
ioxied the House of Representatives that the

.ivrn™.H.. Mfald« to, Wo^ Comm^Uo»
power.(Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker,,Sir, i
beg to reply.-It'is-not possible at the'pTOcnt
moment to estimate the cost of; supplying electn-

. ’ city in'the areas mentioned by the hon. Member- .
'•Hr. Coda: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg.to give ^ajee intensive invesUgations
w»6f die foHowing-MoUbiu:—' . jf! jhis has to be carried out.' At' the; present

,FMau.AssBi«.-CEreRHAlw.lDEESECoroUlY Is Itlwrajbe .
; : SaiooLs : ; „t,„o..dcalao supply dectridly in the said

"But, in View of the fact that secondary educa- if.hbwcver, the hon." Member wan^ ibc Mtmsw 
fioa for’the masses of Africans‘.IniKenya-is u> carry, oufth^e.investigationrhe.sbould ask 
cfl'inxiJ^uate, this House';catls‘upon the for the same. .

=I Bi: u,wly,opcnrf- salt-liclp Hnriuto ''1'"*^Sfo;tu^DlKtori-
schools^ „ol la.er4an'l,n^.y

■ ■ ' , . Ei«ns such a ncffitive reply?
AlttnMSlR,STION MOVn FROM VUIIUATO

K\kA.MEO.A

Sevste RESCINDS Amendme-nts TO Bills
put ami agreed to) .

Mr. Glchoya:] hfr. Speaker, Sir, on- a point of 
of order, the Minister for Economic Phnning did 
speak on this debate and, as one of those people 
who had already spoken, I do not think that it Is 
In order for him to propose that the Mover-be 
nmv called upon to reply.

The Speaker (Mr. Shde): h is actually in order 
for any hon. Member, whether or not he has 
spoken, to propose the closure on a point of order, 
though in the ordinary way I do not entertain that 
proposal from an hon. Member who has spoken 
when other Members hare not spoken. But here 
Mr. Mboya was pointing out. for the convenience , 
of the House, that we hare only another ten The Speaker (Mr. .Slade): Since the Mover has 
minutes anyhow and we would like lo finish this finished replying. I vilU put the question.:

(G««f/on of the Motion as amended pul and
-I would bare b«n glad if some hon. Member agreed to) ^

had pumt«l uui ibe «mc ihinj it he Ind nut. ■ho. 1 allowed him to do so.
Mr. Areniani .Mr. Spcaker.'Sir J ilunk alt hon • . ..........—__ -

.Members who have contribuied ioraeihing to this neglected’ by -the Colomilht
Motion on 'Hitkana and then, also I thank the Government, in all spheres of, devcloproent.
Minister concerned with that reply,’Sir that ih* <hts . House urges the Government W
people of Tutkana sljoiild be given somcihinB as consider for that district an acccibralrf

^soon .V possible. We want to be given a dale or ^^^^cation and social services, including w^.
something to do with timing; as soon as posuh’e for^siruction of dams, boreholes, and livestock 
always means nothing much, it U so^-acue *‘"Pf«vemcaL 
lUs not corRtruclive; As siwm as possible means’
bkfihll''adjournment .

Sprekbr (Mr. SlAde); That concluda IM 
■ Does li niin .n *’ ^ ** possible, business on the Order Paper The House Is now

1950? If 1 come again hcre^k,r/wni^? at Z30 laffl-
they will say the same thing; "as soon'^S The House rose at (thirty minuta

past Tivelve 'o'eloet

(
i ■

f.”

NOTICES OF MO'nON

move.

otrordi/ig/y: ■ . -
That in view of the fact that the Turkau out of

i.
i

Mr. Mwanyumba; Mr. Speaker, Sir, Ldo not

■ ® the lack of facilities for ^^;h^arca. 1 ay that mvestigaiions have not yrt
g|J«arding secondary education in Western been carried out, and even if l^y are earned out,

• ^UBce, this House calb upon , the Govern- the supply may be .tmcconotnic.

- ,,f :v;,'thAlarca?-
i
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u-HriiihH ‘ “ the.Cj^ of^de\-elopasa
people of this area, does noi seem very cons-inc- which most of us think, our country should hjst 
ing. patiicularly in an area like the Turkana, Now. to go funher, Mr. Speaker, we have beti
ttherc we must, in the first instance, atxepi (he jold here that the area is going to be viutal, 
fact that in the illiterate areas, and'where you discussion has been carried on, consultations hin 
might expect the same spirit of development, been made with the Members for the area, laj 
undetJlandinp, realization, it may not be forth- wHat we would like to see .is a beginning ttit 
coming. I do not think anybody ian convince ihcse things are going to be done. It is no me
me that you need to educate people that (hey having the plan , and nothing comes, out ol i'
require water for drinking or cooking purposes. I Some of us would like to see what this
do not think, cither, that people who have live- African socialism mcani, where it islie3dbg.Up
stock, will see (hat their livestock dying through: jg alih.ough we are told our Government is 
lack of water. They require an education for about a year old-wc are wailing to. see by wia 
them to realize the heed for boreholes. Similarly, a deliberate plait and programme where this so-
with this question of hygienic conditions and sodal called socialism is leading us to, and theii wewfl
services, the Government comes and tells us that able at least to see.
Uic MOTbm ror thcK area, n,u« cMptralc. ^yial 1 am trying to say is if it is, in us o,
educate their people. I do not seem to under- • ... *!,!»

s;=c'i';£r-t=s.t,s™^
patr of Kenya they come (rum. If the Minister OvenuntM means. .
I, tellina-ttuhat the Members for Turkana must ,■ M'- Speaker, Sir, to enii up I wouU n,

ifikit people and e.,plain to them the 'I’M ="' Setung ferf-up with our Goteiuinoil 
value of educaimn. 1 fail to understand where we of collecting material, surveying, vwtmt
arc heading lo/If ii is social services, things like and nothing seems to be moving. Even if it u» 
hcalih, hospitals, health centres, I do not under- i'car. or six months, we should be beginning some- 

tuited Of co-opera-- where thenwe would see.

rnxmMMm-
The Government should have strong that they would like to develop these,backward 

The Government has civil Servants areas. We would like to sec the poLcy in action. 
TSSw plan. It is not a question of saying We are very concerned. Kenya at the moment js 
l^^Mcfflbcfs should come and say, what do one of those, and all the other courttnes arc stfll 
S^U«2"~n‘nbute in thatway.butth^ under-developed, and we sec the Minisiers run- 
?SS\lrvanU who also know and who have ning to England. America. Russia for aid. ^Vhy?
5L neoST in their hearts that the Turkana are Because they arc sUll under-developed and we still 
SlVfor this and that in their daily work. That need ,a lot of development. Now, wc Members, 

ooinl. Also the Minister has said that elected people to run the Government, and we 
■ TbAim mU take about twenty years or maybe want this and'that. You tell us novy to go awy 
k iears-If the Minister has the mentality of and be patient, and tell
aiU that probably Turkana will take about iniUative. We would like this to be (bid and also 
t^yorfifty years to develop, then nothing will - for our Minister in our Government to be active 
ledant What we want done is for the Govemr on Uiis. 
set to try and contribute just an inch of deve- Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir, in the Six-Y^r Econo- 
bfoeal in that area and then that will be appre- plan, nowhere is Thrkana mcniioned there—
mtwi So that we will not get a sort of a mark gg^ g word to say they are going to gel this and 
a show that it is the Government's intention to ihis. You will wail after six ycarr or twenty years, 
ioff thit Government is entering into this thing where shall we be? Where shall we end up? So

we want action. If possible let that be cleared 
Not,'Mr. Speaker. Sir, if I - may say that a completely full of the leaves and make a wmpleie 

ttj^ttd plan to the Turkana certainly requir^ book in which we can put all the areas of.Kenya, 
lasc very minor and primary things to begin

'i

go back to

fcOy.stand the type of education 
tion the Member requires. Mr. I.orema: 1 also wish to contribulc to tlin 

Tile Government knows exactly what is Molion. and have just a few things to add to 
required for this area,-and what is needed for, this Motion.
ihc Government to provide these facllliies. I will In the first place I would like the Govemmea - 
go furmcr and say that It is not only the Turkana to see this bsue or this Molion from this ugls. 
area. There are some other parts of Kenya. Uke that is to say that we take Government as bdm 
the Masai area, and other parts of the Coast the father and then the Turkana'as a chni KoT

Wc TO„t ihc Goveraraent 10 picture this Mofire
S fhcwlre nccS “'“I “ chnd. I-am Ehd thll Itsreg they, ,rc ncglMcd, and people [ecling that Molion, Me. Speaker. Sin is very meaningW K
I rreJ S^irS'm'>''SV 4e MSe?rt8hf to
Oiner areas hems neglceled. tried to misi ii, i, i, shll there; He word “an-

I»ill evcn gornrlheranisay thalrhcGo«ni- Imed" i, slilt there; and so is -occeleiaMn'. 
ment might have to think of introducing Icgisla- Those two words are very important, Mr. Speaktf. 
non where they can compell the people in some Sir. because for one thing if the Government eia, 
areas to accept the modem way of living. Take. «« that the. Turkana Were neglect^ then under- 

^ for instance, some pans of the Masai country. I‘ne that word “neglected" and see what thcycia 
where you find people objecting to direction of <10 and then accelerate.
ths;1hr,^re;l\pXT„"' e 'I'™ “'"'‘■■rime those two words. Now.Mr.

:E“m,„a„ve. and thro the Gorereceat wi„ stepMo.’

V-'
Lastly, Mr. Speaker, Sir, although Aese , are

sib. For example, if the Government, gave small ^things, these people are. very imjwft
Rdaai education, hospitals and water and then ^yhat we have been trying to say is that
BcuThile you arc planning for the date of the Aijjnisters and our President-should try to visit

dungs, so much the belter. Also the Govern- places of interest to ihenKdvcs, Now we
aatsho^d rmlize, Mr. Speaker. Sir, that it has ^jg gg( like this. We would like.the Ministers to

mmmitted itself in that manifesto which Lave'U programme to visit places tike Turkana
- an that the Government intends to gel rid of or aji those other places. Next month hciWfli;

UudilthefoUowing enemies: ignorance, poverty yjjij ukambani and Kikuyu,,wbere he visited last 
taddiseases. Dm as it fought for these things in month, again. Why can they not visit Turkana? , 
Iirtiax they are still prevailing in. those areas, jhere are no roads they say. Are we supposed lo 

;^«iatixthcGovemmcnl doing? Thesepeqple make these roads?
«tU[aym andtheyarealM> contribuUnE. Do My dear Minisiers can put thiup risht with the

u be Ttukana. Wc Want you-to help them and ’ .
>!»» them the rcsponsibility.of having the whole The Minister for Economic, Planning and
»9ofKen>a\vithvou . Development (Mr. Mboya); On a point of order.

^ the Government is considering it. next week? ,
N ^ I*® “P’*'iih those type of things. The Spen^pr (Mr. Sladel: 1 will allow the House

.l^Uhax been quoted also by uie Mover to consider that because, in any case, wc have only 
Motion that Turkana has some sort of ten minutes to run if we rise at the orduia^ time

Wawl significance. Now you do remember the and aUow. the full time for.ihis debate I think

i
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noi really conscious of ihdr ncedsL. I think, Mr. 
Speaker, the Govemroenl has st 
helping the Turkana people, although they are not 
the only ones. Already, it has been shown in the 
NorthrEaslcm Region that the Government is • 
going (o help that area, and the Turkana people^ 
are also receiving attention from the Govemment,* 
and I am sure the Government will do its best 
to help the Turkana people. I would like to appeal 
to ihe.hon. Members from'tbat area also to play 
their part in educating their. people, knowing 
exactly what they should do to help themselves. 
Here in tins House, a speaker has spoken and he 
has said what the Govemment has 40 do to help 
the people. This kind, of development is some
thing which has to come from both sides. I do 
think, and I do not consider even those areas 
whidt are dpveloped today, were developed by 
the Govemment without the help of the local 
people, and this is what the Government is coax
ing the Members from the area to encourage. 
Even when' the Government comes to the land, 
they seek the co-operation of the people.

With these few words, Mr; Spwker, I beg to.
support the Motion.

Hod. Members: Sit dovm. -
The Speaker (hlr. Slade): Order, order, It is 

quite out of order fpr anybody but the Speaker 
to tell-hon. Members to sit down. I will propose 
the question of the amendment. ; ;
(Qiiestion of ihf first part of the anien4ment that

the \yords to be left out left out proposed)
■ The Speaker (Mr. Slade); This amendmentvis 
not conveniently severable, and hoc. Membcn 
can ^Kak generally on the main question, if they 

• : ■ , ' ' .

Mr. Waiilthl; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to sup
port this Moiton and also the amendmenL As far 
as I am concerned,-ihc; wording-is nofvcry 
maicriaL Whai'matiera a the ^irit underljang the 
Motion and what it is intmded to tlo. Whether..
you have the wording as U\is or with the amend
ment by the Minister, it do<3 not as far as I can 
see, make any material change. The thing 1 would 
like to say, Mr. Speaker, is that this Motion,calU 
for the development of the Turkana area to 
provide what may be caUed the bare nccessiues 
of life and a Govemment like our own Govero- 
mcni. which we have elected governing this ' 
country for the inieresU of the people of Kenya, 
should be in a posiUon to provide the basic 
needs of the people who live in this country..

The argument pul forward by the Assistant 
Minister and also partly by the Minister Ujat they 
would like to see initiative coming from. the

Economic Plahnlne OBd^SBiterfor
is what the Govemment intends

Eennomie PUmdn, end

here should be one of sayins, "Why did they get • whole question of survey, and trjmg to loot fa 
this why does Govemment concentrate oh natural resources, or mineral resources, for ih:
developing that area?” Surely, this is part of the matter, and oil. is one which requires a lot d 
country of Kenya, and these are some of the patience. If these people are .in a hurry,.if ifcej 
Kenya people who have been left behind and do not gel it in one year, they give up. lo tbj
neglwlcdl And we should be congratulated for might just as well leave it in the ground. So. the
doing something in the area rather than being hon. Specially Elected Member, 'Mr. Komoti. 
bbmed for doing something in the arex What might very well be building a hut oh lop ofsoK 
we should be asked is lo do more in all the other oil, which he has refused to see because he »ii
areas. Let us not have this spirit of blaming in a hurry to find it. I hope that they will
Govemment for having done something in part patient, and that we all know that we are c«i- 
of Kenya which needs that something doing for cemed with building, a nation, and building i 
them. The people In the North-Eastern'Region nation is hot something which is going to be 
are part of this country. This has been at the completed, in some cases, not even in our life 
heart of the issue between us and Somalia. Now time. . _ -
who denies in this House that the North-Eastern 
Region is part of Kenp? Who draies in this 
House that this part of Kenya was neglect^ 
during the colonial rdgime? Who denies in this 
House>.that they need an accelerated programme 

ent? If that is being done by .the 
Government why should anyone blame us (or

the need for

llejtoinove.
Tw Assblant Minlsler for EdocaUon (Mr. 

uU): Mr; Spraker. Sir. in- seconding thu 
JSeni to this .Motion. 1 would like to 

few ihihS! Which I think nre hcncBaal 
SlOTbm of this House, and they are that 
otnWy. just in the same wiay as (he Members 
steToiboa area, is very mueh roiieemed. 
^htooch aware of the position and situauon 
ijt aasu in Turkana District. '
Sw Sir. we all know that changes cannot 

ai-dire owr night, and it is true that in order 
uhsw&ny kind of-developihent or any sort of 
*satd economy, there must be a development 

is true, Mr. Speaker, we have already 
ttebed a development plan, which according to 
if rtd book which the hon. Members have 

Ukes us up to 1970.. Now, in this 
jh-Yor Development Plan.. Mr. Speaker, we 
Ills ilready included-some of the things which 
iii Motion is asking, and we arc sure that in the 
idh of education within this period, Mr.

a lot of whools will be built, for the 
Tchni people, ami also some other benefits 
la cTotvc as a result of this plan. . 

ii is true, Mr. Speaker, that in order to help the 
Toim people, the leaders from the area have, 
hi cfiU, to show the initiative of educating the 
petrie locally so that they understand what the 
Gmenimeoi is doing for them. It is no use, Mr. 

'.Speilw, for any Member here to say that unless 
'he davcrninent does this for the people; when 
it (eerie themselves are not conscious that the 

lUabers ihtmKlves ^ vhitmg these areas. The 
ikalien in this Chamber have be«i able to visit 

and many pans of the worW.; They 
bve seen development, and they, have 'seen 
Mines Much are in the same porilion as the 

It Is up to them, Mr. Speaker, (o 
ocate ibeir people, particularly for the 
^s£*d for iti not only for keeping them moving 
.^ ind there, which makes things very difficult, 
v.S^tr. It is true. Mr. Speaker, as one Mem- 
* is law and order, and it is also true
^»bmver they move they move to places 

■ ii water. If these people were to
Iherc arc some wells, we would 

: '«w ^rve those wells, and more develop- 
«aecaid uke place in those areas, Mr. Spwker,

^ equally right, .Avhen
Of development. It is not possible to 

a country where people themselves arc

Sir. having said all that 1 have said, I fed thu 
theMotion, once acc^ting it in spirit, acceptisj 
all that it wants, the construction of it and tk 
wording of it is not quite clear, and will nothtl? 
the Turkana people., Gorjsequcatly, I have 
suited with the Mover of the Motion, and he 
agreu with me that the following amendi^tto 
the Motion would bring it into .line with whaixe 
are in fact going to do.

of deve

ilV
\Vliat we need to do, Sir, is to «t out on merit 

the case of each situation as it comes up. Tliere 
Is great merit in development for the Turkana 
District and you can make a very good case for 
the Turkana.Districi without even referring lo 
the North-Eastern Region: 1 think it is a confu
sion of ideas that people should think that the 
North-Eastern Region is the biggest argument for 
development in the Ttirkana District, It Is hoi. 
There {s a very big argument for development 
in the Ttirkana District without talking about the 
North-Eastern Region.

I move therefore, an amendment, that we ddrtr 
all the words after the word “consider” in ik 
third line, and substitute in place thereof, Ik- 
following words:—- :

“---- - for that district an accelerated pf^'
■gramme of devdopment in lbe field of educa
tion and social service^ including water, 
cbastructian of dams, boreholes and' Uvestod 
jiijprovcmehl.”,
Then the' Motion, as amended.

i

would ika''

_ That in view of the fact-that the Turkiai 
. district whs neglected by the Colonial Govern- 

M«it In all sphere of development,- this Hotw 
urges the Govemihent to consider for tki 
distnci an accelerated progmnime of develo^
mem in the field of educittoh and socisl 
services, including water, construction of dark, 
boreholes, and livestock improvement.

. Now, Sir. the House may wonder why we art 
leaving out this idea of setting aside a substantiil 
sum of money. Development does not -depead 
only on selling aside a substantial sum of monej- 
^vclormem includes technical and other fta- 
liiii^ which cannot be measured in just settioi 
asi^ a sum of money. Consequently, an accele
rated programme hf development would IncIuJs 
provision for farms funds.-including; men aoJ

. An bon. Membcn Words. 
The Mloblcr for Ecoqi

read
;Pbaatas and

^lopmeat (Mr.Mboya): Well, the danger is 
that you can gekTost in a fomt of words and 
fail to see the road ahead! , • : ; - 

Mr. Speaker, there is a lot that can and should 
be done m thc'TUrkana District The quesUon 
of whter development we accept; the quesUon of 
boreholes to improve the weier supplies we 
accept.. Additionally, the whole question of 

' ’"“I of livestock we accept.
With, regard to natural resources. iheMmlstry Is 
very busy, tryingto s« what can be done in this 
part of the.countiy; but we cannot run to the
'“iiTtiuTr’

“i”’' P™pl= “it here in tetrat of ivicnii >cars. 1 might, perhaps, enli^ten thm by

■;

in to see

1'

■
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351 3/oftoff— far Economic PIonnlDS and like to be a party to any attempt to mislead Ihe
Tuffctna ^oplc as to what they should expect 

PSfflihBc and district level is going to o«r the next few years. .
SSjne tfie pace of development throughout Mr. Speaker, Sir, the right approach, which . 
Sr^in' and in all the various parts of the the Goverameni makes, is that in trying to assist 
rSnirvCoasequently. it.isnecessaryaswcspeak ihe Turkaoa people in their development, we* 
^ iha matter both to take into account what must not just do. for them what we think they 

the Goverament can take as well as ■ need for themselves. What we must do is to work 
*^BeasUfes the people themselves, locally, can with them for their self-development or self- 
* , improveraenL The beginning of that is to work

, ■. that in some areas Ihit loii.1 wiU* Hn: hon. Members njo represent tbe Xur-
It IS errnstde others- anti kana people. It is ttlth them that we must sit

piie are able la j; He’local ‘■“'‘'h “8"“ ’hi orteis of priority rmri
iHtoi a one of 1°““ the vanous items of lievelopment that must be
^arenot ra a posutoa to do^ raueh ^ canirai out in ■ their area. - if we merely move 
.rddte mpeelerl^ he people in Mine pn^ develop Ihe Tarkaaa people as an aet of

to enrage ia'relt-hidp Eonefosily. we might, in fact, be misusing our 
a^t„^lS. ihm foftheir ovm S- resources and not. getting the response that is dnrres and thrnp likothm for thej o™_ Ktt devclopmenl■ that

oporemeat. and would need greater assistance. Turkana area is that which is go-
AH ihis. Sir, Government has felt, and it is in jjjg to stimulate among the people in the Turkana 

iji jpitit that the Government wishes to approach Region a sense of pride in their own scif-improve- 
ir »1b1c question of development, not only in ment, not something which is. done for them as 
is Tutkm District but also in a few other ah act of generosity and just pla«^ there, so 
6iricu that have been;sirailarly affected by past that they do riot value or rccognize il.- 
ajlict on the part of the Colonial Government

Now, Sir, when we taUc of development, it Is menl to consult very closely with the elected
Members from the area and decide with’them

fMr Oduys] Motion which should not have any contn)i;tnf
and* give gifts to' people are not considered at because it sa>-s precisely what both the’part)'lai 
all they are iioi brought into the picture, the Government have already , committed leu |
Kiambu was given £1.8 million 'for a water .congratulate the Mover of the Motion for la 
scheme. What about Turkana, how much has consideration of his constituents and for tla da-
been given to the Turkana people? This is a irict in general. I am sure that he, as well as boa.
deliberate attempt to ignore the Turkana people. Membcn in the House, recognize that alreadjrib
How can tlic Turkana people develop without Government has promised and undertaken to tta-
help? This is the reason, Mr. Speaker, I ask sider as a rnatter of urgency the devcioptneatcl 
that the Kcnjn Government give the Turkana those areas of the country that were not ^ 
people an Assistant Minister so that their pro- the same opportunities in the past. The only poa 
blems can be contended within the .Government ihat 1 would like to make is that Mcmbers’iff 
circles. at least take inib account that the points ihu

development of these areas that have been Isfl 
unattended to during the colonial rigime ciaaoi 

Mr. Ekitella: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I do nit want be accoinplished overnight. The Goverrimeol pha 
to say as much as the previous speakers have was only introduced less than twelve months aja 
said. It is all quite true. Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is In that period it has not even been poaible U 
a very serious thing if our own people are being : establish the basic framework for it to to 

lectcd and nobody sees this. The Govern- show results, leave alone In ithe TurkSna District, 
ment just comes here and- answers us as thp but practically throughout the country. There » 
Assistant Minister answered me yesterday. 1 - a definite need for us to move faster in such areas, 
could alnipst say that we could bring force to such as the Turkana District, and we accept iki 
bear W’c ha very serious now and this is a provision, not only accept it now .but it has bea 
very serious jihing, Mr. Speaker. • our policy ri^l from the start, it h^ been part

ihrT’urkana people arc being neglected, of ihc provision in the economic structure lal 
dlely; the Turkana people of the Government throughout this period- 

• Mr. Speaker, 1 just w;ant to make some obsem- 
lions, having conceded the points about develop 
ments, such as the hon. Mover referred to, oa. 
some

tde.

proposeJ)

neg

Therefore it is the intention > of the Govern-:
When

we c;innot sll here i 
sent IIS here to work for them. \Vhcn our own 
people 
tills 11
Mr. Speaker, and this is a very serious slate of 
aifairs. I would point out that during the colon
ial regime I personally was with Members of 
the present Government there, gentlemen like 
Mr. Kaggia, Mr. Paul Nget arid the rest of the 
people who were sent to Lodwar during their 
period of rcitrictlon. They saw how things were 
rip there. We vvant good living conditions; we 
do not want just to be offered a cup of water, 
bread without butter.

M going to help the Turkana people for any 
tatMonber in this House merely to shout about how best vve can approach the whole question 
riory j-oirs to come, as they have-done. The oT development in Uie area. I hoped, ..Sir, that 
Ttrtias people still need to be developed, and the hon. Mover of the. Morion would at leart 
t b not going to take one year to develop the have mentioned ■ this part of the Goveramcnl’s 
Tohna people, it is not going to take five years approach; and the hon. Seconder of the-Motion 
udodopthc Turkana people, it is going to take rightly asked that tte Minister resi^nable for 

, Bw than twenty yeare to develop the Trirkana development or planning should visit the ared. 
wJe; it u going to toke more than fifty years I accept that suggestion, not because the 
udevclop this country to the standard We all suggestion has bw made by the hon.
Kfire to. When we talk about these things we Seconder of the Motion. bccaure long before 
hrepjlto be realistic about them. Development notice was given of this Motion In this HoUse I 
BUM a thing that is done in finality, it is a; pro- personally called all ihe^ elected Memtera for 
rsa« thing, it continues. Thcrc is not a day or Turkana, mcludmg, the SenMor, and. discussed 
»ie*r when we shall reach the point when we with them the possibility ofa tour pf the area in 
oa ay, “Now we are fully develop^" There order to discuM on the spotfproblcms-of develop- 
3 to country In the world that has reached that ment in the area. They nre busy right now 
afc heause as you develop, as you acquire new organizing this tour in ordcnlhat we may discuss 
aMirds aad as you reach new heights, so you in the :dislricl.what :WouId be the best order 
jy to think about other standards and so deve- of priority in their programme of development 
^at ha continuing process; it is not a process Now. Sir, I vvas hoping that the hon. Mover 

hu an end. And let us not talk of these of the Motion and the bon. gentleman who spoke 
^mvapietefTOsandgcncralUies. ■ afterwards, also from Turkana. were going at .

ifr. Speaker I hoo^ ihn nn will ‘heo\r, Id least to give us the credit for having taken the

“iS-SSssBsi
f„r,c«r>..hiaE tot hrrppcs .o^v,rTor.el 

“WW Ir it troi solns to htip them erteept Now. Sir.may I imt malic tryo further obter- 
“ '"#>4 tlietti, and Ihe Oovemmeat woulii not valions. Firstty; too much ntferenee rs beius marie 
“toinr. : • ,

arc being neglected, who can bring it In 
House but 41*7 We have been neglected.

points made by the speakers who hire 
rted the Motion. . rsuppo

The Seconder of the Motion rightly/, referred 
to Ministers travelling around the country’dh 
cussing and talking about developmcnt.T Ihint 
Sir, it ought to be recognized that this is cce 
country where the Ministers apply themselves very 
conscientiously to their jobs, and where there bu 
been, in the last twelve months, a very delibcnu 
and definite attempt to brinR:.to‘thc.people si 
closely as possible and os directly as possible ih« 
work and thinking of the GovemmMit.in thefitU 
of development; and to associate them with these 
ideas. Not only-thai,-but also to generafe m-aD 
the people, at village, at county council or district 
level the idea that certain initiatives, must be Uko 
by the people themselves and that leaders at die 
.village and district level have a real and persooik 
a direct, part to play in the efforts towarfi 

■development. •
Development. Sir, is not entirely a Govcnyi*** 

effort. Goverament must give a sense of direetke 
to It, Government must help people to see a pat* 
ftose in it and GovermniMil must help to build the 
mfr3;slraciure that is necessary for It. But. in the 
final analysis, the response of the people, the 
energy of the people and the imtlatiTe of the

r|

■p
Tills is very serious, Mr. Speaker, and ! do 

not -like it when we. Members, here tell the 
Government about our problejns 
IS taken. This is very bad. We 
people to be In Kami; w-c-mbst pull together. It 
is no use our coming here and shouting without 
any action being taken. This is very serious. .Mr. 
.Speaker.

< I do not want to say any more, Mr. Speaker, 
so that I cm allow other Members to sunnon 
the Motion. .

arid no action 
were the first

^ Mr. Speaker. I support the Motion.

^The Mlulrier for I^nomlc Plinnlae and 
- (Mr. Mboya); Mr. Speaker, it will

DO! be neces^ for me to use the whole of 
the twenty minutes, because essentially ihh^is a
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i V problem of the Turkana jwople in agricultural
pltC^l iiiveslors should be development. No money has been voted for the ,
pp him tw 'shovs-n the Turkana DistricL Turkana District for agricultural development.

‘TSS Mr. Speaker, Sir, the mistake What we want actually and w say ............ •
the colonial nJgime ............................................... . anaudiblc.) ,

ihcy'uscd the -nirkana dis- and must mean ...................... . (Inaudible.)
-Tiiaiiaisw r visitors in the true sense, otherwise what we are saying
f° 10 take piemres and said, "Look, Is not known to other people. We do not want 

neoole who demand independence, the Turkana people in the future to be used as
Simitire they: are." They are not going labourers to work for other people on iheir o^

^’^ijrS diitniiy of the African naUon. We farms. wbiUl the Turkana area is being negli^ed.
will our own African Government to When we took over. It is now two j-cais, from 

colonial policy of ncglecUng the the colonialists,, formerly we used to say our 
people in Turkana are dying. Now, who are we 

Takuuarca. going to tell that our people in Thrkana are
iDiust take this chance now to Jell my Govern* Tj,e blame should lie within the Govem-

aoi that just recently, when the 5W//a acUvi- jq x urge the Government now, (o take
as swr 'CO' seriousothe Government voted— immediate action to give the Turicana a secondary 
i think-over £6,000,000 for the Shjia area sjjjooj ^bich should start by 1966, next year. We 
iiclopnent, pving them water, health serwctf, given schools to other; areas so the ’I\irkana
jiaols and other things. Now, I would ^ the • given a secondary school next
Oownmml, even if the Government finds it teachers to send to the Tbrkana Pri*
fSaili now to get money from some other ser- Sdiools, and more primary schools-must
ess. fiwe should be some money—rnost of the established so as to get the Turkana advance 
ccoey which has been wasted in paying people educationally and very soon some of them 
^ sahrici and importing some people, for to the universities so that'we
stakment schemes—some of this money should ^ ^ future President from the
iesn-td and taken to Turkana for development Tu^ijana area. We do not n-ant the President 
uBmmlioncd, water Khemes.and agriculture.

i
put them there in Lodwar, they found tte pet^fc

niiu uju .* lUi uic uuatitiuitiit. i iu.ii.. .••t*... dM>. ...i. Ju....iiuj,., JlC VlCC-PresidLl^'^ '
uid I hare some examples of these Kikuyus who Lodwar during the colonialist rtgime to leeiij 
make trouble for the Govemthent, they are now' way of giving the people waferi education, ET^ 
lughly respected persons in Kenya. .They did a stock and other services-^the social services»» 
loi, made a lot of trouble for lhe Government, top poor, there is nothing there.'

_ they arc the ones now being given priority, the 
. first priority in; the eyes of the Government.

Then all the Shifias \a the Northern Frontier 
Diuricr do the same thing. J used to represent

{Mr. AresuB] 1
do suffer a lot. The troublemakers are the ones treated them in the way —, 
who can pin a lot from the GovernmenL I have Mzee sent Mr. Jaramog, the Vice-PrcadaiVu

Mr. Speaker, I beg to move^
Mr. Oduya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, • the .Mota

____ _____ _____ before the House Is a very important Moiaa
the North-SVcsicm Provinre. 1 used to represent which I think the Kenya Government must con- 
that during the colonialist regime. All these very seriously, because we are Just ii«a
districts arc the same, 1 used to represent six fed up with the attitude of our Govemmat
districts all of them the same. When the Somalis towards the Turkana people. So many questica
brought this trouble the Government feared'thcm, have been asked by the 'Diirkana Metnbm h
they were given something, they were given Ihis House, asking the Kenya Govemiatt
secondary schools, primary schools, they were Minister to lake the initiative and. visit Turktm

” ----- ■ ' ■" the and examine the problems of the people ttet— T« ,1,.- i.». t.— j__. rince m
iannifitl

1gisen. water, they were given work. Then the and examine the problems of the peo| 
Turkana who used to be loyal to the Government To dale nothing has been done. Du^ 
who are convinced by the President and the Vice* now have a Minister for' Economic PI

(;■

■t.

President who arc convinced by the leaders of the ‘ wish to take this opportunity of ash'ng him, siaa 
Governnjem here, were told that you arc loyal other Ministers appear afraid to visit 'nirhax 
to the Government, you are this and that. We thinking that this is a remote area, to p u
shall do this dnd Uiat for you. ; Turkana as soon as possible. At the momait osr

Mr. Spcakci', Sir, this thing here is very shame- interested in viatm*
ful to the Government. The leader of the Govern- esubUshed places like Monibasa, NabuR
ment stayed there for many years, they have i^^niu; only big towns where they have ^ 
experience in that country, more than 1 have my- ‘^nd they- can meet friends and Just wisif
self, but then 1 have not even gone to school. I 
was too old by then. Now when they leave there 
they forget a pan of their own country, where 
they arc suffering. It is part of the country. Last 
lime here I heard that little nun here saying that 
ihcy have given sixty thousand to Somalia. The 
leader of the country here has visited Somalia, he 
did not even see this, being in Garissa, the North- 
nailttn Rtsion as a Mhola. I ihint ha taows 
Machakos and Meru and then comes this way.

I think I am speaking the imlh on this. He 
—: knoa, Lodwar, he know, Lokitaung very well 

where he stays. I hear that last time he was then!
- money was alloeated (or the Masai for 

dtselopment. TheMasai totmtry is some- 
Where near here, where the people cannot walk
whTth"'";,''”"" in Ktobn S,
Whether the people can just pop in a little wav 

Ont hrothen™ ve IS
' kin? h*’? "nd'h about the Tlrr-kenl. but they- torpel, leave them alone. They sey,

I am Ibing here, but 1 cannot torgei you," but 
hey do forget One told me that he can;.,, for^l 

the Turkana.-I saw. him, Lyra, »;«, .y,. ^
one.'',”h‘' 'Hi,”"' thry are the
Sen ‘"'n '•'» OovcmmenL

. - of tomorrow, or many years to come, to come
1 veterinary services,.of course, Kiamhu, or from some other areas
.. .y- here or from Kisumu. we a•j tike care of their livestock, cduratlon and 

isplike social services. At least if this Govern- pV^jdent' from^Tbikana and this is wliy imme- 
aat was taking an interest in.the TuriMa action must be taken.
Wie, then the Turkana people— to our Six- GovcrnmenL:if it kind enough would

Jor Derelppmeni Pbn, whichwas brought, to ** - • - - •
iSij House some time back, the Turkana .were 
cc^bat they, as a-district, should bave been

What I am asking now is that toe Mimsar 
for Economic Planning to take tins into his haadi- 
and save the TUrkana people from aU tB 
poverty stneken life.

The Member for *nirkana has explained fully, 
toe Afover of this MoUon, the problems they b»« 
experienced. He has also explained , fully: to lb 
House and to the country that the present Icadm 
of-ihw House w-ere there before and they o*' 
the life which the Turkana people were Icadicf. 
and since ihcir returo. they baffo been in po»tr 
for nearly two years, they have not taken tny 
interest or have not even sent one Minister to 
turkana to see what .they could do fbr-our.on 
peoplc^there. When the question about the Tto- 
kana Umg tortured by other tribesmen froa 
Ethiopia came to this House, the GovcmiMOt- 
'us just sitting around here and there. When th: 
qiicsfion came about the Turkana health servia* 
the Government was Just ritUng around and oo:

Junior Ministers, the then Pailiameatxrf 
^tnry w^ just so brutal that he was sy^' 
ZL in Heaven;-he-did o«

9ucsUon. in accordance with the 
uS?i « where the Minisw

established to deal with this pO
to slSgt S'enf “ .WtaMy «

i:'j send £10,0004X10 to start Turkana develop;
ment, this would be a just mow of our Govem-

However, whM .you read bMlR : iSiSm to mSt all requirements
that the -nirkana Distnct is definitely J® j, talking

TJcwd and left out of tfommAw and telling people to go hack to
Now, what I want the Gbyemmenl to do now their land, the Turkana are on'thelr own und.

a ta recr^nire the immediate need for water in why is Ufe Turkana have hot been con- ;
Tokm, both for human consumption and for jidered for assbtance, because they ale on their 
•ietanle. As the hon. Mover has explained, it b own land. No, they w-aht to-wait until the last
'8?easy to make boreholes. Also, on the other nimute, when the 'HirkanaiwUl abo want to 

there is a lake; 1 do not know whether it. come out and leave the land and say. “you have 
salty, l«t if it h not, then this water, of course, refu^ to assist us, so we also want jc^ , then
^ be used for the purposes of irrigation in you will start arresting •them and saying .“Go 
a eearby area to afford the Turkana an oppor- back to the land.” Which land? Without people
^ for getting water for their own use and (,„ the land-----And what I want to see b that
^ of their cattle. Turkana like , any other people are properly
l^ Miiutter for Agriculture has not taken any assisted.

to go to Turkana and find out. has The Masai are jmt ,
*^«at tias person to find out what is required Masai have been bringing gifu to some of the .

required by Turkana people. leaders, they have b^ gtren some imisUn^
^ llmhter is just around here and there,’ Rift Tbese are the facts, Mr. Speaker, and ^
'^whatnot, and interested in taking interest others who work » far away, ow six himd^ ^
a these places and not taking into account the mDes from here, who cannot afford, to come here

even

, j
some
i«lcr f'

I

!near here. Because the

I

AUir i should like ta
i
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—Evlalon oi AtrkuUurd tyorkers from European Fer^ jj,• W Mothn-r it:
- . o£ Kenya, was there. They say that the Turkana
during that debate some hon. Mem- should be given this or that.

in a «ry much, louder voice Aan^js Mr. Speaker. Sir, we cannot use all these words 
is really necessary to be hwd m this alone. It is now a question of Svho can help us.

1 know the first consideration is that bon. We have oiir schools in Turkana, Yesterday, the* 
uStfs should be heard, but it is customary, Mr. Ekitclla pised the question of improving
\.i I think preferred by all hon., Membm, to ' schools in Tbrkana.

^ ““
jiiicrnis.

Tlte.Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, ordw^ 
Kaggia, I will not bave bon. Mcml^ u^ 
these things about individuals. ■ ^

: Mr. Kaggia: I am sorry, Mr. Speaker, 1 
using their names in.geaerhl terms.

Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Well, you rnuUmt 
It does not help anyway. : • •

Mr. Kaggia: Mr. Speaker, this -is the 
which was formally brought by the Britai 
colonialists who were only interested in'ih 
welfare of European farming. They were not 
interested in the African people. I think’it a 
high time that the Government accepted thal’Ki 
policy should be a socialist one which idaca 
land In the hinds of co-operatives and m 
indi\-iduals. Mr. Speaker, wc are going to be fiad 
with the difficulty of the few Africans repUd&i 
European farmers in the country. /

Mr. Speaker, as I said, it has .been‘'thought^ 
some people that this: is Kaggia policy, but Mr, 
Speaker, l am so glad that nobody^bas said 1^ 
that this is not Kanur dr Government policy,! 
feel that, this question is important and tht 
Govcpmcnl must come clean and tell this coimtn 
what its policy on land is.
^Mr. Speaker, wc want to know from tla 
Government whether this policy has been changd 
by either Kanu or the Goverhment that the Ual 
does not belong to us.

Mr. Speaker, we were told that, at the meelifli 
which took place in Kisumu, the statements mi* 
at that roeeimg were afigned to communism., ,

I -must make it clear that what I and olba 
speakers said was bn the Uncs of what We kaov. t 
as African socialism." I would like Ihose-wbo 
hS)-”* icll us what is

|Mr. KnggU]
not think that this will solve our land problem 
which is so serious in the whole country.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I . think it is more 
imporunl that, after passing this Motion, the 
Government should go straight away and pass a 
resolution or legislation which will protect bur 
people. I do not agree with the Vice-President, 
when he tells us that we rhu« be patient and 
wait This is a very serious situation, and 1 would 
like the Government and all Government 
Minitlcrs to accept it as such. It is not a question 
of getting protection from the so-callcd fanners 
who are evicting people. It is a question that the 
Government should take seriously, and do every
thing possible to check the situation befoi'c it Is 
loo late.

1
schools in Turkana, as a whole. We have only one 
school, that is a Government school in 

; Lodwar. Only one school. In, all the districts 
with two Members. Mr. Speaker, Sir, wc 
are having some difficulties with water, that very 
essential thing. Leave alone education, without 
that JVC can live, but without water we cannot 
live. We cannot live without water. We do not 
have water. All the education went off because 
of water, becaure of grass. The trouble is that 
one can take it from here to Machakos which is 

DEi-aopMENT Mosey fok Tukkana Disnucr ’ about 30 miles away, taking catlle to gM water
taking cattle to grass is too far. If the Govem- 
raenl can be sympathetic and-give these people 
water, boreholes somewhere, and dams, I do not 

Tut in view of the £ict that the Turkana see whether the Turkana country is a semi-desert 
District was neglected by the Colonial Govern- li^e Cairo or like Israel as I. have seen. Those 
snmt in all spheres of devTslopment, this House people in Cairo or Israel are very keen to do all 
erges the Government to consider setting aside things. They do not seek for the vote only.’They 
mbstaniial sum of money for tbe provisioa of oughHo act as they have said. They have gh-en 
iiui for the people arid livestodc by the borehol^ they have given dams for The. anintals 
aaRniclion of dams and boreholes; and for of the people. Last time I was bn the ^mmillcc 
seaenj advancement in the field of Education of. Famine Relief, all the Turkana were taken
ltd Sodal Sen'ids. , there because of all their cattle died. Wc'did. not
Now, Mr. Speaker/Sir, this is a Motion the have, sfiamior. we do not know how to till the 

.Cottminenl knosvs wry well. We know the ground. They do not know. They^ only know 
SSoiIties that the people of that place have. I how to look after the catUe that is thear life, that 
daaot fcU them just' now this and that: TTiey . is why they are living. If the cattle ^e how can 
n ibe ones who told me before I came here a human being live without water, without fo^. 
tin tliB House would help. Mr. Kaggia was Their food, their main food is blood, and also 
Swe. Mice Keoyatta was there, Mr. Ngei was milk and meat.
I^ Tbey know all the difficulties of the . Mr. Speaker. Sir, I think the Governmenf can 
tb^ We see the manifesto of an earlier appreciate that wc arc remaining on this question. . 
ttcipa but we can help our ^ple. There arc because this Motion is very, very demanding. All
-iethings-i- these Members they know-lhis. We do not have

roads. When the hon. Mice Jomo Kenyatta was 
at I^W-ar they wanted to come by road, when he 

^nt Aaistml Sltelatr .for Brtemsil .VTiiirs saw tha roads were rough he was brou^l by 
Wl. Mslsno): On a point of order, I wonder a plane to Marabl. which was m my constituency 
'hflitr we have a quorum? then.? He kney lhat the roads were very rough.
^^Mr,S.sde,:No,v^<^oot.Riog

,T1 nV-, „„ , him. But he refused to come by road, he knew
line DJvo/on BeH war runs) aiat the roads were very-bad and rough, and so

Spealwr (Air. Slade); We have a quorum he came by plane. He has forgotten now. He has . 
y«».You my continue, Mr. Areman. , forgotten coropletdy. He cannot lemembcr those

Speaker, every Member here tip there, his own pMple. . ' . , -
^ theidifficuliies of the'Turkana.-Mb* . Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I may menuon that m . 

was. there. Jaramogi, the Vice-President Kenya here the honest people to; the Qovemmenl

MOTIONS
KtSDAlY blA-SCES:: NORTn-EASTERN REG10.W 
Tie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Khalif is not 

iae ta move his Motion, and I am sorry to say 
iulhavcheard that he has suddenly b«n takro 
^ »hicb is his reason for not being here. We 
13 move on to the next order.Mr. Deputy Speaker, the Vice-President has 

tried to fell us that there may be some justified 
criciions. In some cases, there might be, but in 
the majority of the cares, they are not The- 
majorljy of cases on European farms are not 
.....fiedN-.
{The OepmyJspeafcfM/Jr. Df i'uww) U/t the

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) resumed the Chair]
Mr. Speaker, 1 would like the Kenya Govem- 

nient to remove ih.e situation as soon as possible 
because this stale of affairs Is a great discredit 
to our country and gives it a bad name, because 
i;ou hear Europeans saying that Kenya is one of 
the b^ countries to live in but ask an African and 
he wtH say u » one of the worst; I think the 
Govemmem should take this; seriously, and there

- roaming In the street just because a Eurorv-m 
settler did not like to see their fteS'

vMr. Speaker, our Ministers haw been tcllinc 
S ‘hen that the reamSTor Sof the dlirirellm ih.i arc facing loday irere 
brought about by,the colbnialpsts- they are a 
'Sm f v"'"'? Coloml Gmerameat I 

i S'*?tttdcpendcitce what 
' fcglcy? "■ Covemo^o, Joac ,0 re,note ,hi,

!Ir.\Aiettian; Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to
justi

i

_5
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yoff have gone over 

)our time, now, Mr. Kaggia. - - ;
(Oitealran <,/ ;,w Mo,ion', as mtsada! pM asi 

. agreed to)

‘I

QUORUMResolved Accordingly:
Tiut in view of the fact that settlers coatinw 

. .to evict frbm farms African agricultural workers 
and squatters, and in view of the fact that ih«e 
evictions are adding to the already serioBS
problem of. unemployment in the country,'-this 
House urges the Go\-emmeot to initiate leghli;

*0 protect African agricultural'workers 
faTOc^^*'” from arbitrary evictions by biased

Before-id moving on to the : next : order,' I wodU

I

i

Sf if. 'itofen .wbich hvs Le^Sisssas.
and .i

^ i
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—Eiiit/twi of Asrkullural IKorfcen from Eu,339 Moiion- Fenu JQ ^ i/fldcw-
. ‘ i will have to carry on some form of eviction when

•^'-^teEaropcans they.were not fighUngm^ U is reaUy necessary. • . :
of tbelr colour; this must be. understood. Now let hic say, on the olher hand, that the 

»WE Bchting them because mere was, an way the colonial nfgimc treated our people on the 
Kflt of cx^oiiation. And if that clement cori- farms has hoi enabled them to develop suffidenlly

the African people in this country, the in the Vi’ay of moncy-makinB, and it will lake us ■ 
SS. vnll continue to fight those^who ^e;the some .time also to: develop that, and also to 

iKe Europeans, When people'.say .dial become ihore efficient. We must also face the 
i independent, people must know that the facts, that if here in this House we give someone 
neople did not fight for independence be* some money to develop some land, which we 

ofihe nag only. What did our people get have also given him we will probably find that m
Softhefiag? ■ a hundred chances you find ten only who suc^

Mt.D«iuly Spato, I swport wHl eL°Smt We .caon«csf President Uut people should;go 10 the land, tyng, overnight;
tohowisit. anVit is my opinion that most people who arc

arc wrons. W= must know
A® vvJ wnL^S^G^oveih ibat we wiU develop over a period of Umc andpoucy .he Govemnren, arc pur.u,n.,

body, and be able to say, “The policy, of our . With these few remarks, Mr. Deputy Speakw, 
GoTcmmcat from how onwards will be that we i support the amendment to the amendment to 
tin work according to the wishes of the ihasses.” the Motion.-
Vt as Mcfflbws of this House, must know that (Question of the amendment to the amendment
iTta if they arc Ministers today it is not . proposed)

Bswrow ihej may be nobodies, : of the fact that si-e have now come to the lime
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I do not want to say too tj,g Mover should be called upon to reply. I 

=rf> hcause maybe I will be'.a Minister to- she.question of the amendrnent to the
PMtow. and my friends will be .Ministers jbe terms, I have Just proposed,..
Icmorrowi 1 would like to appeal to everybody to (Question of the amendment to the amendment

" ‘ie^rrin c,;.c*fopnci emended prwpcrcd), .
: . The Deputy Speaker (DK De Souza): I vrill now 
Mii'upbtt the Mover to,reply. .

- , - Mr. KwaU: Mr. Deputy SpeakCT, Sir, I ant
■TlVyke-Presideal (Mr. Odinga): Mr. Deputy very grateful to the seconder of this Motion who
^eikef. Sir. 1 stand on behalf of the Govern- bas contributed liemcndously lo the'Motion. 1 am
Beat to accept the amendment, to . the , amend- thankful'to other speakers-'who have also
seal to this Motion which is moved by'the hon. contributed to it.* I am very plcasrf by the alti* .
Member for Nfajoge-Bassi. I think at this tiihe ,be Government in accepting this Motion,

only say, Mr.,Deputy ^leaker, that al- • ^bere ore a few observations l‘wouW like to 
wc may talk with a lot of emotion we on what has been said by some Ministers.

M OTdtnund ihat wc inhcriled sorndhitui w. ne'emy'Speaker, t tecept the emcnincht.
And whcn -irc doca col rcfflcvc coy

“Wad It cc must cope with that aa one of Motion and 1 also aBicc that
my problem, ihM we mast te paUeat about tai in a few ye^Urne.

•Srte5er3‘e“;iSiH ■
Kadi of genuine action; certain kinds'of the amendiwn.^ „„„ thtniy t would like to J^ .vrh^ take place even in our own Mr. Deputy Speaker, one ^ I wouldJ&e to

J^trtas, where'sorae people have also been make very clear is
to court and then e^ed from our land, are asking for m this yS
ri|ht to talk about these things without immediate mi^re of awung^e _ ^ 

Ihem serious thought firsU Act^y, we dangerous siiualion, but the Qovemrowt sho

•r-Sir. the reason why I am interested in remcni, 
problem is not only Europeans. There are also ihBphrasc**whoarcthercalsons 6fUietc^i- 
Africans and Asians who are trying to take ostf that there arc people today .who want to te 
the positions of fornier European rettlersand they 10.000 acres^of land and then they say thev^
are the future problem. The future problem is not the---- ------------, f
the European, the future problon is the African and

Ihlr. Anylenl]

hecose
r

of the soiL This land belongs to theathe European, the future problon is the African and they use the position they have been riio 
who is trying to occupy czactly the place which fay their fellow-Africans to kick their frSi*. 
the European. occupiwi. So, when this Dill is : Africans out of the land. They try to sav ihj
corrected, we would like to caUr for the Africans they, are more the-------' '■ * ’

. also who are tr>mg to evict their fcilotv-Africans. have got _
One hon, Member, I think without knowing, who have got ho money.'So. Sir,T would lie S

said there are no Africans who arc evieUng other to be removal. Also we do not want tribalina b‘ 
.. .. come into this. You will find that in the ES

twenty, of real Africans—I know an example, Mr. Valley there are some Kikuyu squatters. We is 
Deputy Speaker, of a Merhber of this House who not want someone to come, and-say, “Oh, lE 
told his people before the elections, “Ohl You land, I am a son of the soil; because 1 arha KS 
stay on the land," then a few days later the police this land belongs to me, the Kikuyu must njow.’ 
Mmc to remove ihe squatters and the person who . If a man has been living there for forty years, t* 
had bou^i the land was the Member who repre- h in Rift Valley, be it in Western Region, ilw 
rented the people So, we must be able to lake man should be given the first chance

that iand.
Mr. C. G. Knrinkli Mr. Dtpuly.Speaker, Sir, 'Vhat I Would like to Way. Sir, is this. Goseta-

I a i»,nt^ order, i, it in order for the hon. must be able to know that the iraKin «li
; , P^^ple became members of AfouAfou .was beaiK

_____(Dr De SouraV It r, nn, >hai if they became Afmr Afmi Ik
to order and I rfSuld ask him to suStiate that 
Thu must be done when an allegation u made * name is very big among the peo^fc
against a Member of this House. K he doeTnot ** ‘hepcople of Reap
2no^^U„..,ub,:.n,i,,e,vba.bekaia,beean

S “-'^^rraker. . did not

«2.i De Souza); You did «'«toy must come out: we do not
you were spiking in the heat of .‘^is Motion and then go to

ntf?. an allegation; and- ! "*’• “» bring a Bill.next week »

sons

-i
1
Isons of.the soil because (k] 

money U;ian the sons.of theadmore

Africans, I could give him ten examples. even

i
l^ live oscare.

on nl^of order, 
Member to make .m’a

The Uepoty Speake 
and I should:

allegation like that? t' r

i

UUP. not a ,..7'; ‘ “> oown. i.would nke lo.say.uns,
praucone.linimi btiubsianlialtd. ' a tnceBng at Kbuitiu Wheri Ibt

"'i'I'.'bal. Mr. Drpuly Spcakrr . wuuM iik. “kan to bc a
f
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, taken by the Govemtnent and havn been given

{Mr.MakaliIia] the ordinary man tvBn had bebn living in ft. ni,. gataBr). 1/,^. olace to pass any land, they wohid see; Sir, the amount of work
Mr. Speaker, Sir, with these few wotds I ,sit farms that he has his fr^om and that freed® is ^ wild cnnfb™ with the inde- whieh this Government has done since it was
.an aS^mWsl that my arnendnrenl be “" “'y^^'f^^-’rt'h^ h.boureradr.he, kP>^ TS coanW I d™”bt see why, it formed^ ' .

accepted. • ■ die proftls of this land. But not to intmd® id*** Iji.v that tomorro* will have this Mr Deputy Speaker, the other day we were at
another new sjstem on the old seulers who tit i: hue say-too it because , „i,VrSllid Tebere. we MW the land 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Mwendwa would going to use those people who fought for.inde. eJ W. I d"“',Idnw ai^d I a?pealTmy ^htah five years^ago was’^less. Now the land

speaker. Sir; 1 « n^w'^h'^n T.fSCtJS .
tae oepaty speaker (Dd De debate

wLrever you go. anfUny case of cwioVcomes wdl I ha« w ca the Amendment cannot ^ Government spokesman for this Motion. As ypu
and you try to argue the case you arc being told “^sequence of th«e squatter^ noV S^aHoS “ l^at
well, it is in the law and you have read it in very senpus, Mr. Depaj 'jwk on the Amendment will not the Govcmmenl.can. m fact, reply. -

seboo, ,„ those .rm. so ® to edumte .
Apeeaieal. Tbe Miaister' concerned, in. this Speaker, is it in “II"?-
Moa will be able to give the House a proper whether annoyed or not, to address the Membets 
ataer beause the Motion does not entirely come instead of the Chair? 

my portfolio.

[-

_Jecl it inuiUing to say that I made the .
law whibh is punishing a dtizco' of this country of those parents whose blood has beta
while welare free. Mn Speaker. Sir, I thick I by the old settlers and they have not
ihouU bi right 10 call an Act and not other- 8*ven their gratitude of educating those childrea; 
wise. At the monicnl you find that people who are reward they have given them is to ct^ 

evicted from these farms are people of - iberri away without sayjng where they 
om in our political battle we taught them that >hat is why you find toJaj’in ik

wc are fighling for fr^om. firstly, to get back of Nairobi or elsewhere that our country-
our land, pnd secondly, to get our independcijce, f"'" women have adopted an atUtude tint 
At the moment Mr. Speaker, Sir, I must reveal do not know whether ihey are. dot
m this House what is now going on outsklc. At Africans, they are now: anyone, thrown about 
present our new settlers who are buying these 'bis has come about because the situaiioa 
big. farms are aUo abusing the onlinary men on has been created very difficult for them by the' . 
the ilrect, telling them, this must be known in this ••‘anning community. /
House, well you say that you fought for free- 
□om, now you are becoming our labourers in our 
new farms.

[r/ie Sptaier {Mr. Slade) left the Chair]
ITIir Dfpuy IpMl„ (Dr. orSppzc) look the 

CAdjV] . • -
■ ■ P'P"'-' Sir. must be knotra

he AfriS;;!' V ^ ■" •''“"Sr;^k:'^T£Sea‘eS^'^nei;

alw :
i

are beinibeing
whom The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Sotmlt It is not

.A few leant ago. Mr. Deputy Speaker, eviction , jo „ol know that he did-address hon.
ra under my portfolio, under the powers m the Members direct, but 1 bope that Ite hon. Mem- 
Roilent Labourers Ordinance, but, Sir, this has q-qj intemtpt any more, 1 imnk ^hat
hat repealed and the question of the eviction hon. Members were a bit nJdc.m ihcir
if iiNnifcrs on farms is now dealt with by the interjections. «

one

•i

Therefore. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I ctwf 
pletcly deplore any law which could now, when 
we are free in Ihis country, evict an African from 
the former farm on which he has been llvinj 
since he was a child. Unless the Government fa 
prepared to face this issue carefully, the «ft- 
sequcnc« will be very critical. Again. Sir, pcoffc 
may think that the Members of this-House.ire 
speaking from the emotional point of view-, whkh 
1 refute completely. U is a shame, when we art 
an African Government here, to see that if 
want an)thlng lo be done we have to kneel doni 
to sucR-and-siich so as to please somebody a 

b.v\fr our right done. I would say tbit 
th.i House is the supreme body lo .pass an)' 
cgidation and I would say that with eff^ frtwf 
t^ay. w^en ihis Motion came to this House. 
Kenya should no longer have eviction orders 
frem any farm and this legislation should be
brought forward forthwith, - ■

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sif. I would extend' my 
argument further by saying that when a country

-•I !
rhfst; '"^Ly udng f w -

tnbedisueteherod.ef«ltogeo(«<unEpcople ,i„n lo is.lhul I ^
5d wTh'S ‘tto/lhTMotiori^e'to . S”ln't;^ '’'°“1,-,Li*pl=“to’>««

bp of the Members of Ibis House, bul there U working in different pUcta end this b a mt, o • 
« dung I warn to tell Ihe hiStbers of this I do not want the Membets hero

one side. During this time. Mr. D'W 
the workers, who arc not ekpeeted to go on 
Strike-----: ,

!■

I;
Hoese—

Aa hon. Sltniberi Hon. Members. ■
JU AUaisler for Ubour snd Sodal Senlcts Depub' Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): If ycu

Members, yes, thank you qyjpi^ maybe Mr.Mwendwa will sit down.

5ar,*.:-K=';«sj.svlereiaaay of the landless people have been duced the Ust amendment, because today, Sir. the

I
by inducing t!ic

a fortigner^ho. and"!
1
i\

A
!■

m

Aa
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■ fnr Co-opcrttiTea and Morkflinsl the trouble, bul l would like the first word, that

to rectify this. The hon. Mem- is “European" in the first line, to remain, so that
^ aad help us by asking the Africans we know at the moment it is only the Eurppe^
^r.*“'Ji^laces to be co-operative, and try to settlers evicting the squatters. We must drai^ the - 
iaEnrtipon P attention of the European settlers now. Now, so
i, lbs work prope >• : _ African settler: has evicted any labourer,*

A At hot-head settlers are evicting the Africans Therefore, Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would amend the 
,^ihrow1ns them out. People were being evicted Motion by leaving out the last word “European”, 
^ Donyo^buk. This is one of the examples ihai is “European” in the last line, so that the 
Alt nude me believe that something must be Motion remains as it is except for the word 
^ thmuch lerislation to stop these unnecessary "European” in the last line, so that now that line

reads: “Ewetions by biased farmers. ’That is for 
■TT,.rrf«re Mr Sncaler. I am not speaking oh the future only. Mr. Speaker. Sir, I «y so t^uw 
Tti^ore,. . P« hi*Muse we have soihc- at the moment there is a sort of race in this

'a^ rMrs&r^ .
ixaeihmg. - - • - -

;I would, like (o inform the House, before 1 
became a Minister—and ! think Mr. Speaka, ! 
am allowed to take eridence from thepast-ri^ 
a settler around Donyo Sabuk made it put^ 
clear that even if I am a Minister, and ifl p 
to his farm, I will be antsted b^usc therea 
a law of trespass in tbe law books. It is true iha 
law has no exception at all, except where i 

: specifically saj-s so in the books of the law. U 
: there is a law of trespass, whether a Govemm^t 

Minister, Government officer, goes to the frro, 
the farm has the right to take up proceidep 
apinst that trespasser. Therefore, these are usi- 
of the things that are today existing in some cl 
the books, and these are some of (he things ihu 
the Government is aware of and prepared w 
look into. ' . • .

Hon. Members: When? '
The Minuter for Co-operatives ah^Martefei 

(Mr. Ngci): What l am trying to say, if the boo. 
Members -care, is that I personally do $« wbi 
has been said in the Motion, and I think the 
Govemmem is also seeing this state of alliia 
and the Government is prepared to sw about it 

Now, I want to ask the hon. Members as 
thing. We tvant the agricultural, workers to co
operate with the Government, and T belicre bj 
doing so then the Back-benchers will see wbai tbs 
Government can do to help these workers.

We have seen today a statement which has ^ 
issued by the Minister for Agriculture after» ' 
leader of a mi^ioa had committed himself at * 
poliiidan by saying that the settlers are indispen
sable. Now. this Is one of the things that I mysdf 

: annot agree to. We have able African’.seiitot 
If we could gel rid of the indispcnsabilides. the; 
feeling that l am the only one and no other doctor 
can enme and rare Ihe pMpIc; then wc shall It 
able to more for\vardiWdI. Idselieve that ibert 
are some capable Africans who, today, are gro«- 
ing maiee, and getting thirty bags per acre. «ta< 

the Europeans are not getting that mudt
HUS is the point tthichT want to make.Thelnda-

.j^nsabiliiy of European fanners must riot 
iinue. We must encourage the African farmers to 
farm as wai as any other good farmer, and 1

«.h,„,.hc„.he.,„.4 ' “

TTie Minhler for InUnul Secnrlly and Defence 
fbr. Mungai): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I was just look
ing up something that I am going to bring up in 
the Motion.

Tlie .Minister for Infortnallon. Droadcasling and 
Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko):Mr.-Speaker. Sir. 
I was just about to come to the end of my 
speech 16 the House. I

I would like to iay that tbe question of land 
has been the bone of contention in Kenya, and in 
fact, it does mean that some of (be Ministers will

!
have thoughts on this burning issue. Mr. Speaker, 
we are equally concerned with the protection of 

people who have brought us to this House. 
Therefore. Mr. Speaker, there is no question of 
resigning. What wt are to'ing to do in this House 
is to promote the spirit of Ifarambee.

our

■} ■■Mr. .Speaker, if there « any legislation at all, 
that legislation will be to the benefit of our 
people and In the Interests of the people.

Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
i

must continue not to have. Therefore, Mr.
Mr. Makokha: Mr. .Speaker, Sir, it is a well- Speaker. Sir, this Icgblation^refe^ to by the 

iMau fact that Kenya politics have been revolv- hon. Member for Kaiidara should guard against 
cj around the land, and will continue to' do so evictions of African squatters or labourers by any

seulers or whatever race. ,

Uoiged to the black Afncan. the Presidcnl says.^ back to the land, sometimes
Hr. Speaker, Sir, this man must have wondered ji sounds as though it is just crocodile leari Mr.

^hi Uhuiu or freedom was when the Africans Speaker, Sir, another call by the President, wluch 
»«still being evicted from their own lahd. The |s very good and I always use it at my poliucal 
Afnaas.wcre still squatters on their own land.- mecrings at home is,the call tp our people to stop 
Mr.Spakcr. Sir, I refuse to believe that a Euro- theft. Mr. Speaker, bow/Will our people stop
poawuld be 100 per cent interested iri this thieving and siealing whra they have no for^
wcalry, because any European in this country ■ How wiU they stop ihicvin® when ffiey wevicW
«Dcld always find another home if there was any from the farms and therefore robbed of the only
‘fwMs. What about the black African in this means whereby they could gel something to eat.
«*aitnr7 Wiere will he go? Mr. Speaker. Sir. before out leaders uUcr such

statements they should first of all correct and 
make conditions pleasant on the land, gel nd 
of conditions that will encourage our people to go 
and stcaL Mr. Spakcr, Sir, lo repMt nhal.lbn 
hon. Mover has already laW we need^lhis legist- 
lion now immedialely. Mr. Speaker, Sir. it we do 
001 do somelhing now. we will be encounsins, 
watcrins, manuring condiUons tor revoluuon in 
this country, and when such a revolution comm ■ 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I dare say it wiU be the Presi- 
denfs Cabinet <0 blame 100 per cent

f ■.
.Minister for Co-operalhes and Maiiedog 

(Mr. Ngel): Nlr. Speaker, Sir, I Would like to 
say that wc-dll

Tlie

II know very' well that the question 
of land is a very burning, issue, and wc know 
what has been explained by the Member for 
Kandara,

Q tbe future.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, Twould like lo say a few 
words about this. It Is true that we have some 
hot-liead settim. I am not going to distinguish 
whether, they are African or Europeans, but I 
would like to say that we have some hoi-hcad 
setucfs in Kenya, and this is very natural, that 
tome people do stick to what they feel, and believe 
it so strongly that they create a kingdom of their 
own and within their own lodividuals. It is true that

-- which Miitrf back during ihe colonial days 
cannot .be an easily depafled. This is the an ol 

and dial is why wc hav. always
dco^X n a dangemS.Mcology, It „ iruc ihal iijs Iho .wotli ot Ihe

£lllm"".^'‘.h°,'^“''' “““"■“‘iMl of these
S 1. “s'" ntich isscllliag in ihc minds of many people in Kenya

can

. TJe Speaker (Mr; Slade): Much has been said 
atba debate on a racial basis,/but when hon. 
Mnaberj go so far as to say that no European 
® jW pet cent interested in this country, they are 

loo far beyond the bounds of their privilege,
Mr, Mikokha: /Thank you, hfr. Speaker.

. to cotnc lb the hon. Member’s reference 
as being racid. 1 would like to 

toe Motion lo save the hon. Mr. Oncko

TheMInlder for Cc^penn 
(Mr. Ngd): .1 would like t 
Member for Butere would be 
what I am

\

f
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SSSSS-s ■
Uf Speaker, Sir, it is cpmmoh knowledge that Security and Dcfenw, two junior leadoS,

i 4o cane from the so-cailcd fanning area and political leaden in the area, so that the matter 
hire expcriecre with this problem’of evicted be faced by us allogclher, working to see

imculninl workers in Rift Valley. Mr. Speaker, the; problem can be solved, because this is
IUB equally concerned about-----  ; a Mtional issue.

Slr.KffiauiOn a poinl btorier SiivIwouM Mr. Speaker, I feel, at the wrae time, that 
«1 your Jiadaace to know '™!“. “ ihU problem, before the election was toed as a
Unjoa of Ibis nature, when IbeMm^r^m to because there was a time when
,jnk before all the hon. ihe farmers were evlctins their iahourers because
S; u tpeakiuB as a consUmency_ Mmlrer or increased the number of the party that
riaber oJh liny feiouged.to. 1 feel that we have reached a.salbecinse.Mr.Spe^er.Sir, wefeciaatona j, Mr. Speaker, that the. Government
Uouoa of this nature, &cGovernraenl*ouldta Members of Patlisment, and the
iehsi in spmk, alter the administration looked into the whole thing, andrrorniamcy have spokenM therefore s^ to hate , condueled, coosullaUons
pdiace as to whether the to. Member is now Minislries, such as the Ministry of
50kiag as a .Member “'.^akum^yf he^o services,- the -Ministry of
jpalin* 45 a Minister for InformaUon and ^u^ity and Defence, could be consulted,

and’alternatively settlement are found for the
■n» Speaker (Mr. Slade): When a Minister workers. What I wanted to improve on the 

in this House, it is always assumed that he Motion, was that the Motion seems to beYcry 
s speakiog as a Minister. He may also speak as radal because I understand that many Mneans 
lonstiinency Member, but he is a Minister, and have now started buying farms, and this is going 
iB a jpeaking as such, and I do take.it that on to the view of the European settlers. What about 
iii ocasion Mr. Oncko is making the ofilcial the African settlers who ^vc farms in the areas? 
ijxedi of the GbvemmenL

[Mr Vagta! Laikipia., and Trans Nzoia, is definitely ij^
Iherefore, Mr. Speaker. I think i, it high time fS^ne^'^ow

Out the Govemment formulated a bold sociaiisilc ®•
polic>' to make land available for the Africans,, "When 1 bou^t a farm, I had ien people s 
instead of waiting to borrow money for iu my farm who were,illegitimate; or illegal sqia:. 
purchase. , ters. As their representative I told them “yen

are-now leptimate workers on this farm, do ist 
go away". , , ■ "

Mr. Speaker, many df the Europe^ fatiKn 
uy that "we cannot produce any maize, 
the African sieahmaiM". Biit why is it that ibeie 
Africans who, were working on this land stete 
not stealing the maize before?. If they steal, k 
means they are .under-fed. If they steal it 
that they are not given even an acre of land to 
till. If workers arc given their normal acreage tn 
some of the fallow farms, and there are plenty 
of them; these are the farms svhich are iaken by 
Uie Ministry of Agriculture, which aro the ma- 

. managed farms that are lying about^ wilh- cJ 
production on them, not creating money whik 
these people are being evicted, there would not be 
any stealing. This, Sir, is a very serious issue aol 
this House has to thank the hon, Member fei 
Kandara ISlr. kaggia who brought this Motion ia 
this House. We want a positive direction by tbs 
Government in most certain terms! that that 
will be no further evictions on farms by aay-' 
body, be he black, white, yellow or pink. U 
someone does not want to continue employiaj 
these African farmers, then let ttot farm be ttkea.: 
oyer and leave those people svorking.

i
Mr. Mullro: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am only too 

happy to second this Motion as a Member repre
senting one of the settled areas.- 

Sir, when one looks at the facts as they arc 
today the only conclusion one coraes to is that 
the Afrian has no importance today, the African 
in the icUled areas has not a Government at all 
tn look, after his welfare, because, in these settled 
areas it is the only place where you find Africans 
more backward than they were in the former 
African land units. Sir. the Africans in the former 
African land units are today the ones who are 
minding the Government of Kenya. .There is 
hardly

!

ly any Member in this House today. Sir. who 
child bom and bred on a European farm. 1 

m>-s«lf wanJjom on a European farm. I had to 
leave there t^el an education and then go back 
and represent these areas. I was bom there. My 
father was cvicicd and went-back to the reserves, 
then I had to complete my education and go back 
there to represent the area.

is a

Sir, it is alleged that the Europeans’ capital 
developed Kenya, but the facts are, Europeans 
spent Hule money and had cheap labour from the 
•'■-^ans and those Africans created the wealth 
of the country today, through their sweat, but

tiU^inKc„„wa,.b.ughtM^trerenti. 
lire ana I hare tola them I am only the repre- gn
scntaliw, I am not the Government of Kmya Iv® Sh. 600 and 700 ^r acr^
today. The Government has to amend the laws’ imsmaMgsl.
to insure'your perpetual stay on the farms upon • * “ffnized a group of Afncana to buys
which you arc now staying. This, Sir, is serious |F[smanagtd .farm and I lost fifty cows because 

, ,, .. . . ' . ’ *1"* man was not carefully lookins after thU
iMUnSnnr'v'”*” ” by the con- farm. It was infected with Easl'^oast Fever. H
SaTin fhcL «iiE i‘was clean that before 1 would never has-e tot

:
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the so<ailed Tripartite ti. •

.Agreement which was signed by the Minister for * economy must be based on the majonty 
l-^hour and the Farmers’Union is a dead letter P«®Ple who were bom here. Th*
More people hive been sacked and evicted as a our country cannot be based ca
resu’t of that damp Tripartite Agreemctit th-'a fEuropeans because when there is a bd 
bc'ore and ihe.Minister and the Government hare ‘n ‘he country, they run away, buttjtf
not taken any steps'to sec that the Tripartite nowhere to run because it i* ho
Agreement is being effected. ^*1 he must to make Ihe best of iu ^

scJileil areas, such as Naivasha, Nakuni, EKlorct,

; theI feel very strongly, Mr. Speaker,
The Minister for Information, DroadenslioB and Motion should not be—I am not amending the 

-.Ttsrira (Mr. Achieng-Oncko): Mri Speaker, Sir, moUod, but 1 am trying to draw the attention of
the Mover and the House to Ihis-too racial,

Tta S*akre (Mr. Slada): Alliight. bulyou "'S'f

to^,“ho’![ld”L’‘;SS?at aiy°^rtlaLto ‘‘,ht‘Sba“to '
a, togh, diually, the^ure reanu to hear. Sir. I would bke •'>“ K

orGorerereco. a. a-fairly early Otog. ;b.
The SUaisiCT for Inforinatioh, Broadcasting and like the hon. 'Members to share and work with

(Mr. Achieng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Government in a very smooth way------ .
“I laeafioned before, 1 was going to be very . ' , c t

tnd say that I.am very much concerned, Mr. Anylcnl: On a point of onle^Mr. bpeaier, 
P'^y, about the cvicUons in my consUtuency. is it in order for the Minister forTJefen^ when .

Kenya as a whole. I also roeoUoned we are all trying to listen, to be TOding ha
^ before that 1 was going to try and improve Ecat African Standard wbea the Minister is
^'^lution depending on what the Members speaking to him? . .
frhoiSKSStSSe^reLSwSo^^ -The Speaker (Mr. Sla^V en'Mrout ^ 
gjn «ho are going- to sp«ik on this, Mr. order,' Dr.- Mungat, to bnog.a

j Mhat I wanted to ray was this. We Ihe-House, unless you require it for the pur^c
«ttbeea very concerned in Nakuru District, and of the proceedings of the day. .............—...........

incident fuo

:
(Question propoj^
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^5Jli Atolhn— Ifear, you are here for ever, w de^d on you,
l®' „r it has been spent on these unfitiit- without you we ennnot, Use", and not n sintfc^jBb^ otilhasbeen pe , Minister. Mr. Speaker,, has said that mthout the
H cejonattens. ■ ‘ labour on these farms we could not live. We

ssf SijH
^ds of people who have ^ Therefore, to finish, Mr. Speaker, it is impor-ijEiiropeanlannl Youwill Mto^i of lesislatlon to correct this state of
•Jas in the town here who : affairs must be btoushL Lesislation to protect
Pa his increased homtoness ,he workers, the agricnltuml workers, if we are
Thtse [copli EO round p,™ to avoid a continuation of this evil in this com
es wort and, more than this,Mr._S^mer, tnM ^ the shortest time. This new Icgisirition, Mr. • 
oiainis have ruiucr^ the HveS of many of om p,e ..piegei squatter".
iCT! people, as well as the dives of nnn^W must rhake it posiUvely the risht of the
ram and men. ‘’'l,^^'1; people to live on the iand untU another alter- .if limp give an pamplc, in June last year, ahom ^^^ has been found by the Government, and 
KO families were evicted in tovMta Drsmrt is „o, aUemaUve, Government must make
tain one month and th^ ^ families had squatter, to remain on that land,
era two hundred schoolchildren wno were ^ qjjmhss pijsn has
cmlhis on there been found. This legislation must also make it
rtsled and, for tire infomation of tite^Ho^ unlawful for any settler, whether European or , 
Sr.u 1 vras mth the hfimsto of Educatioa then, to evict any person from his home until
tttc people were w.womed about the cduahon • Qovemment has found him somelhins else, 
cllkirehndren lhat they did not Imow what to , Speaker, this legislation must make ,
la So, they collected moUey quickly to buy this ^ an African
tad so that their children need not be removed „i,hoiii consulting the authorities cooceraed, 
to the schools which they were altff'nB. hccausc the practice has been that the Govem- 
te they were domg this—they thought there has left the settler to 'deetde what is legal
m livery short timrh they mgaged a tow- ,s,ha, ii illegal If our OoveWent just relies
ro to doit for them—but in spite of all decision of selllcts who were enemies of
Sica the EvicUon Order came,.no constdetahon ,his uooh,™, who have been flgbtulg..our people 
™ pvrn to the. fact that these people wot pre- guides, it will be i great shame. Therefore, 
traigtobnytlusland.andnoconsideiauonwaa • . _ ^ jJpjj q^n decide to evict anyooo he 
ptia M to the fuiurc of these children. These

[Mr. KttC&ia) You will find, Mr. Speaker, that many of thea
have been trying to ask ihc.Govemmehl to look are; people who have been working for nunj- 
into, so that these evils can be stopped. Evictions years on those farms. They have done good sa- 
soni’climcs lake place when hpd is sold to an- vice, and only for some reasons which are oat 
other fanner, as we know that the Govemmeril their own; Just becauM the setUer is cutting dm 
agrees to this stwatlcd willing seller, willing his stall, tlira, overhishl, the African in hh oea 
buyer, ir someone tt-anu to make more money country is made bom2:ess and a beggar. You aSl 

■ on' a farm and has been collecting money for find, as 1 have said, some people have lived co 
many years, he goes and buys a farm but he' the farm for many years and,-just because ths 
lias no interest in the farm and the new farmer farm has changed hands, lornorrow be is a 
say, *T do not want any of the employees who beggar, he is noivnere. Therefore, Mr. SpcaJw, 
arc here, I want to bring my own, or 1 want only I think that this is a term which should be 
a onc*thifd of the employees and all the rest are removed from our Ic^slatioa. These arc the sms 
di«harged/' As soon as they arc dischargeJ, then of the soil, they are the owners of this land, if 
tomorrow they can be picked up by the police I may quote. the words of the Minister fa 
as illegal squatters and evicted. , External Affairs'; they are the owners of iKs

land, so how can they be evicted, how can thcT 
Another factor comes in. Wc have seen be turned on the road with their belongma' 

especially when wc had Kadu and Kanu m this: their children, their cattle, their goods and everr- 
country and you found some seUlcts who did not thing? It is impossible to believe this, 
want employees in their control who were poHti- . . .
eally conscious or who supported, Kanu and they Mr. Speaker. Sir, since this question of buf- 
tended to giVe sarious other reasons foe dis- ing land started-to operate in full swin& aaJ 
charging them. TTicy might say, “ I am reducing when it. became known to our people that M 
my staffXI am not going to continue farming,” soon as the farm had changed'hands they would 
and thin^ like that and they discharged these be liable for eviction any day, many people, who 
people. As soon as they are discharged they can had no altemaiive, thought that they should do 
be arrested tomorrow as illegal squatters. Since all they could to buy the land on which they 
inUepcndcncc, many settlers in this country have : had been living so that they need not be evicted 

- no confidence In this country, but they do riot Hscausc there were only two things open to than; 
tt-ani to say so because they are told that they either to be evicted on the following day. « 
can gel the ksi price in the worid for their iand. buy the land and remain there on their own laoik 
m wc find many settlers who arc not develop- Now, you find in many cases that the price of 
mg their land. They are not interested in *he land is so high that even if the squatters at
the agnculiural welfare of this country. But die farms are more than a thousand they caon«
just bt^usc they are waiting for a big lump raise the required amount to buy the land, Sa 
sum of money, they sit on the land without 'these people to protect themselves £r«n eviction, 
uoing anything. They say now, “I do not know do everything they can, they s^ everting they 
what wil luppen tomorrow. 1 am not secure, «« including jheir bedding and utensni; to rate
my family is not secure, there ts no education die required amount to buy the land After stfl*
for my children so I will just sit and wait and ‘"S everything they have, Mr. Sp^'er, they |0 
not farm. So I do not require any cmp!o)-ccs.” }° Minister for Agricuiturd or to the Land 

discharged and a few daj-s Idling them:'“We have sold aU we ban,
after that, Mr.r SMfccr, Sir, those Africans can 'i'* this amount and wc want a loan.” Sotw- 

by force by the poUcc as illegal they are told: “You cannot gci,this loan
squatters. >00 have not raised 50 per ccrit or the

.to
legislation and speeches of our Minmers. It is Speaker, this kind of thing puls oor
a great shame, Mr. .Speaker, to rcali« who arc * difficult position. They haw
these dlcgal squatters. In the first place, you will ‘■^wything they held sacred for^ ibesf

^ find that wmc of these, arc people who were been negotiating for loans with
born on rh= fomre Tl,, '*•= >''?«'' for ^
toTor ranny. rnjny n„j j„„ “’"^ey hire vp,nt rrlmost . r»rnHer of whU

“d they-Uo not need them, they are colle^. So, in the end they are uatbb
de.lared ffiegil squatters, liable to eviclida. ^ “d. they are not even able to ittuio

rs in this country.

:

'ticoiiraEK onme re tim ^ . qUru-, day tiro Minbrer for
S? ‘““O'' lotciSra Srity imd Dctore was askimt thistahoraB. llrcy hare noreaaas of m.^a, n.^, this was'a Lagai NoUco or not.
^ fo L fo^iriree; ‘ f ™

Hmv, Mr. Speaker, ir is snrprisioB that every ' AitCT issniiig soeh rrCnotice. tomorrow, if he 
^ lad thenr since \re brreame independent, we jqcjdes that the employee can go to the police 
Mre been hearing so ihany assurances in the _ daf this man is an fliegal squatter on his
^ ot speeches by onr Mmislers wherever they ,,, j, den evicted. The police will do it.
“Ve tone, assurances in the form of legislations. 1,,.^ is no question of whether this was a 
w nany aisnrantes in the form qf guarantees of Government eviction order or legal notice or 
tq prices for land which they never bought whether it was a settler, Ihe settlers are kings on 

Kow.Mr.’speaker, it is surprising that not on Iheit own farms and wejtiiow that it rs Ugh 
>>=* rlay, either in lUs House or outside the ■ lime that the Government had a nw land pr^hey 

the Government given any kind of U is a shame To say this, but the Governincm has 
“^10 (he SOBS of the son who are Uving beea most reluctant to ^ge the land poUw he
n to tray. We have been surprised to see that land poUcy we ?-

a Minister goea oa a farm he sayk land to land settlamrel name from the colnaiahst 
"* »sare you, settler, you have nothioK to themwlvei. It must be changed.

J

-i
•iI

\l

to the people who contribulaJ
J
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/vSnsiDERED RULING - whole and the world to know the policy on which
^ -- , kanu and other previous parties in this country

imnATioS OF DER-tTE ON PRIVATE MEMBERS struggled for SO many years and on which
. Ksv Free 1-ance Motions ' they have fought and won election. Our policy,

„ Mr CisMker Mr, Speaker, Sir, has been that the land in
; ? now^at we no belonged to the Africoo people, and Ibis
[ ja ftundering wh broueht was stolen frorn-us fay European settlers.
Oppjsilion, and Ibe MoUoos would "Tboy never bought it from us. This is the poiicy

toP"™'' m'S th^SreMo not the slogan as many people tend to make us 
Jed h: m ° “I"”'* “■ ^ believe. We have used this for all these yeais as
prole Members Motions; . ' n policy and in tan it has been^the backbone of
Ue Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think that Mr. our political struggle.

!?MasMuml'ly”nrS> MoS Before many people in this country knew what 
a pntiM and. cons^uen y. W P independence meant, they knew that we had a
jt should show t grievance against the British Government b^uscModoa instead of an hour andj half ts a which they did in
cjjcsdon, of cour^ It a our country^r. Speaker. Sir. up to this day the
Ntober to • Kanu as a party ha^ not changed this polio’. It
rJiej of a « true that the land belongs to us. Tlte Govem-
Motions, s^hich ° recommendation' of ment even has not changed its policy. Only the

ssft'aEpr:5,=2 f"iiirs; '
al8 today, howeser, Is one hour and - Government Minister to stand here and tell us

that the land belongs to the African people when 
thousands and millions of Africans continue to 
be evicted by a foreign settler in this country, 
who docs not own a single acre in this country 
by right. '

Mr. Speaker. Sir, you go to the Rift Valley or 
any other settled area you will find that the sons 
of the soil are roaming about in the strccU with*

... .. . , . .. V out homes and without food. You wiU-fmdAtnon agncultnral vvorkers and squntKre w^ho „r ,.i,houl schools who have
111 lha real sons oflhe soil, and m view of te f^m their homes where they have
lirt that those evie 10ns are adding to the ^
|toay tenons ptoblem of nnemployment m ^ Mr. Speaker. I cannot believe that the 
^^conatry this House urges the Govemmmt when Ihey say that the land
lo iailiate ^islalion to protect African ng^ belongs to us. The African, in this country has 
ctJnml workers and SduaUers from arbitrary . ^e are
ructions by biased European farmers. ,„tale this. -Therefore, although
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the question of cvicUoh has this question has been I discussed in this House 

tea a great social evil which has been troubling many limes in various'wj-s in the form of ques-
ia country for a long time, I may say from the thVform of XioUons on the Adjoum-
t«of Uie Emergency. Many of us believed that | surprised and I am very disappointed
^ after independence, this social evil, would •(. ihat the Govcmmenl has done nothing 
« tempted completely from the face of our ^ ^tmovc this problem. It appears to us, 
‘’’oiuy, but it is surprising, Mr. Speaker, Sir. speaker, Sir, that the Ministers just come
to Bite that eviction has become more frequent jijten to us, speaking and they just

independence than before independence. As wbai we talk about- Mr. Speaker. Sir, it
•tallknow, Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is the sort of serious quesUon and one on which the
[gl fiat h really increasing our difficulties in vjen^bers and the country as W whole have been 
«^lry. Hjese evictions do not only increase strongly,.Mr. Speaker. But howcw.
^ptojineni m this country but do bring a.lot j sniie.of.ihis we have 's«n ii6 diange.. . .. .. 
Jjooal coropUcalions into the lives' of our ' ^ ' c- .k «. munu fartnwwhiehF«* More I go on. Mr. Speaker, it U very Mr. Speaker. Sir. there are many taclora^^ 
®Wlial for Thij Home rand ^Munlry, aa n bring evictioa and.lhescrnre-Uio thinga thatJ»le
Hn-iinv^ ,

The AubUnl .kllnirier for Lanili and Stille- applicants from Tiriki who were not succenfolb
mtol (Mr. Gachago); Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg applying fur these posts? ' , ;
lo reply. nKre arc no areas within the settlement . Mr WnW ctr

irate wbsisoever ihst il was Ihe original inienlion ^en proving and considering the apptauoa 
Ihsi Ihe Ingali Selllemenl ScheiSe should be ;B“r.‘h« t|;na being, the flails of the apphofa, 
devoted 10 sellleri fiem the Maragoll, Tiriki, end revived by the Publie Semee Commusion W 
DunyoTeLocatloa$;Righlfromlhebcginningof ”°*f“'^^*^°‘*'^®^‘i®' 
selllemenl, this Kheme has attraclcd settlers from 
all over, the Western Province and not these 
piriicular Locailoni alone. If the hon. Member 
for Hamisi feels there is justincatioii in giving 
priority to applicanU for plots from Maragoli,
Tiriki, and Bunyoie locations, he should present 
his case before the Chairman of the Western

f

Mr. TanuliMr. Speaker, Sir, will the A^sidtat 
Minister assure this House that tbb question a 
not going .to be different from the cooditlooi ta 
that they arc only going to select candidates froa 
the Hamisi constituency?

i

Mr. NynmiTeya: That is the reason why I siil 
Provincial Advisory Council, who, under the terms ihat wc should leave the selection to the Pubfi: 
of the Constitution, is responsible for the selcc- Service Commission, 
lion of settlers to settlement schemes in his 
province. / IQuestion No, 857

Railway FROM Kisumu TO Bunooma
Mr, Godlaj Mr. Speaker, Sir,, would the Assis- 

lell the House on what information 
reply?

Mr. Gabhago: Mr. Sj^kcr, Sir, before we
answer questions In this House, Investigations arc . . , .
carried out. We then like to inform the House for constructing a railway from Kisumu to

Bungoma via Kakamega. ;

lanl'Miniucr 
he bases a s . Mr. Godla asked the Mimsler for WoiU 

Communications and Power what plans ih: 
East African Common Services Orgaaizalioa *MOTION

^vicnoNsor Agricultur-sl Workers from 
Europe.\n Far-mswhat we have discovered, what information we 

have available as .a reiuh of what arc sometimes 
cahausllvc investigations. Tlie Minister for Works, C........... .....

Power (.Mr. Mwanyumb.i): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 
• to_ reply. The East African Common Serrica 

Organization hits no plans at present for orir 
railway construction and, therefore, the buildiy 
of a railway from Kisumu to Bungoma ta 

Mr. Godia asked the President If he would « not contemplated. ,
tell the House why, officen from Hamisi who 
applied for posts of District Assistants in the 
field did not succeed in gelling appointed.

tai beg toMr. Kaola: Mr. Speaker^. Sir, 
osn>- ■■

TttVT in view of the fact that Europwn 
littltn continue to evict from European farmsQu«t(o;iWo. 856

Disnucr AssisiANrs frosi Hamisi

\Mr. Godla: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is thcMiabW 
not aware that Ihe Western Prownce lags behiol 

. . in progress due to the lack of a railway liM
The Asviitaiil Mlnbier to the rodent’s Office Kisumu and Bungoma?

Uly. A'^ro va^wdMinfhTDSirin of^nro
nny other raJre orriir, (hr Poblic &Vricc cim- SllS^S* S »'»“" >■« nM •»>
miiiioii It M informed and requested lo fill ihere “ lack-ot a raUa-ay line.

: SSissaHB' »SsH£r“?-
'Ir. Mivanyiimbai No MrSoeaker lhcRril-

of ibeii area of origin., Administfalioh
■Me. (lodlai Mr. Speiker. Sir would ihe A,.i, ‘“I “U that lime it W

uni Miniater lell the Houre',h= nnmbet^S !
A
v'
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were jumping abbui; though I was not referring 
to what I was actually doing myself.
Hie hiinlster for Labour aod Social Slices. 

(Mr. Mwendwa): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. 
The hqn. MiOTber may hoi be aware that the 
basic minimum wage for, various trades and indus
tries in Kenya b covered by erbiing Ic^sbtion. 
Urban minimum .wage regulations (inclusive of 
housing allowance) of general application of all 
labour in the thirteen main towns of Kenya b 
effected through the, Regulation of , Wages 
(General) Order. Statutory Reflations of Wages 
and Conditions of Employment through Wages 
Councils, and Wages Regulation Orders made on 
their advice, govern the basic minimum terms of
service in ten trades or industries.

■ As the hon. Member may know, a committee 
known as the .National Wages Policy Advisory 
Committee has been set up by Government to 
review Kenya’s wage and salary structure among 
other terms of reference. The report of thb 
committee is e.xpected to be made available to 
this House and the Government in the near 
future, and It is then that the hon. Members will 
know what is happening.

Mr. ole TIpbiMr. Speaker, Sir, the hon. Minis
ter talked about, minimum wages in the urban 
areas: What about the: roral arws. where most 
African farm labourers are employed? Who is 
covering them? ^

Kfr. Mwendwa: Mr. Speaker, I do^ appreciate 
the point rabed.by the,hon..Member but this 
will also be covered in the report of this Com- 
miUee.

Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 think we must move 
on to the neat question. Before wc do so, I would 
like to fTpiiijn to bon. Members,that Mr.-Ngei 
has told me exactly what happened over Question 
No. 863. He has told me that hb Ministry, m 
accordance with the proper' procedure did pass 
il on to the Minbler for^Coromerce a week ago; 
and informed the Oerk^lhat Jie had dope so. 
If it had been so passed on, it b no fault of his.

fault in not having noted on the

IMr Mbogob] their finance. I cannot,Therefore,-tell the
what was delaying the lamiacadamizing of . kos County Council to set up a compensaUon faj 
Sagana-Embu Road. to pay . compensation, to the ’rebtives of those

' killed by game aninub; My Minbtry has alreah 
and strongly advised them to do so.-;-’ -- ■

I'*' very quickly lo us. and nol ,wail

of '!■' Pu^iliun I'C has luld.us now. 
[fSl keep this question unul we £« H to the 
gilMinislO'. V

■n, jBaldet Cor nnauec (Mr- Oichim); On

Oopeotii'®’
TV. Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes, 1 think Mr! 

^;£!^ woddbc very grateful if you could.

Tkt jOaister for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. 
siker, Sir, I beg to reply. My Minbtry wotdd 
aSer through ihf Industrial and Commercial 
Oodoj^t Corporation, an application from 
4a oew poultry company in the same manner 
ill any other application b considered. I should. 
Sfinm, make it clear that the Industrial and 
Comoefcial Development Corporation b r«- 
ricted mainly to purely industrial and commercial 
soiects. Thb new poultry ’company: docs not 
ifpar to fall within this category; and I would, 
teefore, suggest that il approaches ihe Minbtry 
d Apiculture which could more appropriately 
hiadksuch a project. 1 would like to go further 
lal say that normally he should not bring a ques- 
tixi of thb nature here, because, it does not help 
itry much, but I think what the questioner ought 

I while done is to approach the Minbtcr for 
AtDcnltuTB in the first insiancc, then, if he was 
■Sauafied, he could bring the question here.

The Allabfrr for Worts, Co

Inlsmsllonsl Dtvciopment Association or the lhis.unfortunate incident H»k pli.ee »as.,iiJi 
World Bank, which ..as ncioliated late last year, die Game Reserve AVta or just outside He iiitij

that orders-to itart work could be given some 
lime in the middle off this year.

;

Air. Omweri: Mr. Speak;er. Sir, since 
Government is responsible: for all the monej 
collected from the tourists, and since the Govera- 
mem b in charge of looking after thb pme, cdoU 
the Government therefore accept responsibility fa 
compensation, because these anlmab arc there fa 

7 •/

i
Question No. 879 

CoMPCNSATioN ran .Mdindo Ncui

Mr Ndlle asked the Minister for Natunl 
Resources whether, in view of the fact that 
Mbindo Ngui was killed by a lion on 6ih

the benefit of the G i

Mr. McKenzie: The hon; Member is not ebr- 
Jani^ 1965 at Daragani New Settlement, the reel. All the money docs not come to the Goitni- 
*'•- would requeu the Machafcos County rneot. Half the money goesTo the county coundb 

pay compensaiion to the deceased and.ihb b why Government strongly advised ibe 
county councils to set up a fund, and I galkr 
that some county councils are-setting up a fund.

tore;3y<5!:^» Sr!S?"^" ■ Sf SrnirlLrSatvl^’’t'^
May 1 Start by recording my sincere regrets to Question No. Sli3 '

this very unfortunate incident. Thb resulted from
one of the following circumstances. The first is Poultrv-Keepers v ‘

ihlirhe
— l!°.1•I'* '^dled by a pme Mrden uilhin Co-opOTllra tutd MatieliB

luir an hour of tli having attacked .Mr. Ngui. Wr. Ngci): Mr. SpeaJter. Sir.l think a letter hat 
Regarding the'question of compenuiion Mr .''™ “yi"S 'hat this does nel

•Speaker, hon. Members, are owatc Hai Go.em. ?? ? '"yMinistry. and the Clerk should bin
ment does not accept liability io pay any eont- ""““"’1™- . . " ' .S -
^nsadoii tor Janlage caused by'game ahinuili. : .Mr. NgaU-Abok; Mr Speaker is it not pro- 
The Go.emmem does, hoivevcr. encourage the "dure‘that when the Minilte dbeovers Ibat’S 
roimlycoimeils to set up a fuiij, independent of festiou is not within bis pontoUo, he has to seid 

' he .ilhets. whereby compemalion could be paid ■ ‘*"1 queinon across lo Iho other Ministry eoe- 
Id relsluei of persons killed by wild animals. Our vented? D.'ei the answer have to come to tbc

"’"'"'..■““"va, have been u„- National Assembly sSyr„g ,hJ ,h°qS
! 'W'i'cd a substantial v.ol concern the Ministry?' - I '

^ imounl of nionc) from ivmroUtd area fees which ts. c ’ ' • :
ate paid by hunting parties in an area. year rrStl,,!!!is. the usuil •
the council received nearly Sh. 40.000. but has not “ new Minbtry, possibly
>tt assigned this moncy-for paving ci;mpen«tir l l"7- i‘. ^Vhcn a Minblir lectim
It is noi within my portfolio, Mr. Speaker, to give MiS*’*’’ he thinks belongs lo anolbcr
wutntycouncnsorderson wbattbe^ustd’SH St^t^iS

Mi
Council ^ 
man’s wifc.

■I'
The Mlshtcr for Agrfcullare and Animal Hus'

band

(Ji/rt'iftirt No. 895 
MiNtMUM Wages LeoislattOsS ‘\

kIf. Lorcma asked the Minister for Labour 
lad Soda! Services if he would: tell the House 
iSs roson why the Government cannot .intro*
&S legation compelling all employers to pay 
fteironployces uniform minimum wages.

Ike Spaier (Mr. Slade): is the Minister for It b perhaib our------ - . ,
^ sad Sodal Services here? Mr. Mwendw. order -paper that it was a question Tor the 
Ismafraid we are jumping about a biu Ministry of Commerce rather than his Ministry.

■:,] ,
i

Ike Mfabitr for Labour nn^ Soda! Seivices 
tUf. Mwendwa): Yes,Mr. Speaker,' but you arc 
Bspini about!

, Question No. 854
LUOARl SumEMEKT SatEME

Mr Godla asked the Minister for Unds and 
Scitlemenl if he was aware that tbc Lugari 
SclUcmeni in W«tcm Region w;as^npqaUy 
intended to relieve the Moragoli, TInU and 
Dunyore Locations of the large nuralxr of 

who lived there, from 1,5IX> to

iUalste for gVcricuKuxe and Animal Hus- 
(Mr. Mclyenzie): Mr. Speaker, Sir. on a 

^ of orfer, IS the hon. Minbtcr in order to 
“yuaiioa  ̂Jumping about?

^ Spetker (Mr. sladelr I think the hon: 
w« following up my statement that we

people per acre 
about 500. N
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Question l^o. 897

Sd™Siy*ptanned. T limt that the ^5 Asststimt Mlnlaer tor Home^aU. (Mr.

Sia in attempt to reach ao amicable setUe- ahow that 3511 non-Afnans had Keiat=t«l “
Sra. lhe whole affair. citizens of Kenya as at 26th Iniiyary 1965.

iiVliff“ iSS■
Kied at the lime ot, the Government uluniatum c5„,aerable number of these non-Atrieans
iu rwest Pekot did not agree to those l^ple ^enya for good since June 1963; hut it
0)ial there then they would^vnthdtaw^l fonm jj possible to say how many non-Africans 
,^_,^that wou,d he:granted .o th .

„nG.el«g.iThatisnotthe^o,^. : .
Mr. MeilniiWould the Minister not agree that Citizenship. . 

iwest Pekot teguite eveiy assistance to pro- . Mr. Anyleni: Mr. Speaker. Sir, atismg. from 
me their Und for the West Pokot2 Theretore, ,he Assistant Minister's reply^uM he tten agr« 
it ntn-West Pokots should not hve m that *ith me that of . the 230,000 non-Afnc:^ in 
atria if the Wen Pokots do not want them? Kenya, only abom 3^ have appW and if ttas

SS-fiSsSSi .

®« of the areas when this matter is finalised.

Friday, 261h Fehmniy ,1965 on such a basis. When the selecUon Ward nfa

: irhrdJ^terfdfnSiedblMeCWiri ^
to allocate a given number: of .seholatship.*^ 

. selwJiort of a community. ' •

■,'t

' 71« House met at Nine o'clock.
i . .

PRAYERS 
PAPER LAID

ScnateSlanilIng Orders. : of which West Pokot is one?. Is the Minister aw
(fly f/ip /(idiranr Minister to the Presidentf Office himself?
(Afr. on behalf of the President

(Mr. Kenyata))

Mr. Mbofioh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of the 
UOWDOP Isuutav tmo Poam' OrzaiTtav taJetSlist'o“Jm«!.

!Sg^m“:‘tljeT.lrSTSt%'i^
education? : . ^ ;

NOTICE OF MOTION

Tihriii view of the insecurity, widespread . .
. fear and ^poitdeney mused by. the announee. Mr. Koiilange: No, Sir. '

Isl Marcifamongsubc dmkeri°and'’wS5'in ?''■ Muhro: Isjhe Minister not aWare thal'lhe 
general, this House urges the Government to “" f ""y*hich we can integrate Kenya as one 
lel up an independent board of inquiry 10 “d one soeicly is lha| the neglected ircn
Invesllgalc the most elleeliie and eirieLl way ™''fe given pnerily in the modem developmem 
of operating the polls. andplannmg?

iV‘

WiTimkAWAi. OF NOTiCE.OP htOTiON i^l^yLit^sl^afS^^leS
SrriMTiON IN SsMBURU District seleciioh must not be on a tribal basis.

SSjLSiFS'SSS ■: —^"■^^-wu.pontm.

pke,,^mble,oniis.,hismauei.„„adioum. invest Pokot was proceedinght.

ORALANSWFRSWQUESrtONS / : mS'i:^^!^'t5r te^SiT?

_ Scttouasium ro. WesT PoeoT Stamuvm S dot° m
tion''‘ir'hrT l‘l'‘Ml'''k Eduea. '"litely vilh the lesidems Dt"“h?’tlhln?:l, M
SehLhW he 1 '' Pohol District in. April

Minis-
i

-S ■

, Q««rion Wo. 873

I

inKcnya?

hi''ie*Tft’''Ass-‘“‘''M'^''': ^diM Uonlr W^is‘w;u'S“V'’do'tW^\mri™em . ’

^“^'■Wiy.^and the rest do not imdcrsland Ouertion No. 910 
Si0a.sa-EHBU Road: .taiiauc 

' hfr. hibogoh nsked the Ministe for Works.

::Sniisis;js“^wrS9S3;
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^ . Tte Chalmifla (Dr. Dc Souia):’.Thcn. I am
plr.ye’npfcj J J say lius from knowledge afraid that >t)u will have'id wait unUl the next

of day. . ' ■ .
were functioning. These sdioob u is now Ume for the inlemiptjon of busing

.bathed Jo not forget that and I will call upon the Speaker to report the
of some of thKC schools—mainly the progress and beg leave to sit again

I ^ (Tfte Home nrjM/n«/) •
i^&TXlZZTjaZ VI
£2 te Khools « educaUonal imutunons^to 
.£Sdby. Atrians. rate than them to tha 

or anybody else, to be tt^ as bats or 
Sto that No* I do not honestlyjmda-
2? .hat all the argnment ^ abtral. We, i
Oavenanent. have said M directed to report the progress by the Committee
isilotians are taken over ^ of Supply in their consideration of Vole 16-;-&, ,ni be handed over to the county councils. ; Eduealion of Supplementary Esli-
• I duUenge one Member over there, it he has tee No. 3 of 1964/65—Recurrent: and beg 
liecouniieto tcll us that the Uasin G^jt or the ,o jj, again.on the. neat Sitting Day.;.
Kitik 6>uniy Council, can fool this bill in order
10 ulc m-cr the pcrmancnl imprbvcmenU and the 
wniof of ihcse schools; just like that. It Is no 
fvxd arguing for the sake of arguing—be patienj,
I hiie not jtt finished——

IMr. AnyimiJ will, of course, make the Govemmem poo,^
Mombau. Ibe next day >-ou arc in Kakarnega, This is the ume for scU-hclp;so that these peoj^ 
how coukl an hoo. Member honestly expect this who have their children in these Eun^ 
manto educatehiichiWrcn? We must agree that if p.-imary whools, can get the; assistance needaj^ 
you employ an oflicer and you transfer him that , and not rely on help from the Central Gop^ 
olliccf must educate his children, because if wc meni. \Ve, too, ne«l help for our primary sd^ 
agree, for exachple, that a chance must be given we; too, need the standards m which ithee ' 
10 the children of officers who are transferred schools are kept and now, ihafwe hive »

African'Government it should see that all schooli * 
are of the same standard. If we want our scboch 
lo appear like ^ropean primary stdibols, lei a 
dp this. If .we want to apply these self-h^ 
schemes, let us tell everyone to do (his. WeshpoU 
not teli the Africans this as, when they go to the 
European schools, we ^ould give them ei^ 
assistance.

With thcM few remarks, Mr. Chairman, 1 
support the move to make a reduction.

>
• !.

now and then; we must agree that Government 
. must $!t up inslitutfons where these officers can 

also afford (o take their children and leave them 
ihefc so that when they arc transferred there 

1 would be no'complaints and refusals of transfers 
due to their childrans’ schooling. We want these 
odicers to-work without having to worry about 
their children.

PROGRESS REPOR-reO
SUPPLEXtENTARV Estuiate No. 3 OF 1964/65— 

Recurrent
am

■5

1 would like to say here that in my opinion 
the Government should malnUln these former 
European primary schools, no matter if the school
fees arc low because it is not only the rich people Mf* Lorema: My statement, Mr. Chainnaa, 
who arc transferred, even the poof people are regards the first pan of the questioiu/That is.
transferred. In ihls particular respect we would -‘he secondment of teachers. I agree entirely wiih 
like, Mr. Chairman, Government to work out a Eldorcl, Nyefi and Kitale schools. On the second- 
method Wherea person should pay what he can ment of teachers, I would like the Minister,is 
afford and the Ooi-cmmcnt would then help him panicular. to tell the House who these teadias 
because, if—foricxamplo-you put school fees at are who arc going to be seconded by thc.GovOT- 
.Sh. 600 per terra the poor'man who is being ment and who arc going to be paid directly by 
transferred is not taken into account. If Govern- ‘he GovernmenL What qualifications do li^ 
ment could now take these schools and work out hold? If 1 may continue, Mr. Chairman, 1 would . 
that sort of system It would cater for those who like to say that the Minister has stated
arc serving the country and do not have the formally that some of these trachers have been 
chance to stay in one place; but who ore moved seconded to these primary schools which we« 
in the inicrests of the nation. run by the missionaries. May I kno*'
..For that reason I fully support the Govern- of these teachers arc going to'be

ment m maintaining these schools and I hope that directly by the Government and some of
hon. Membra will ire that we support those hy jhe county councils? I do not kno*
olllcers in the field. '*'hcther Uib was explained of hot. I would like

With those few words I wish lo oppose. -Minister to answer this. .Would the Mimiler 
Mr M r-.. • also .tell us why teachers frwn

to sIpMtTSrMmlon ^ other sections are going to be paid, directly by
® Government in this way? Is the

iZZ t ^ Vote. Ministry aware of this ihioc whiclTis Ihreaieaini
not ^nr iK^f wc should- that is such-an^-such a district, under

‘his is a Europcan *“^h-and.such a county council, there are so many 
“u ^ 0“''rantcnt. goittg to Iwc owing lo lock ot tomblin me ou days, when wc saw* any bie frulf ■

H is lime now Mr. Chainnan. Sir, 1 think the
rJ. Pi, . ^ say that it is I T ‘o be made very clear. Are we

an!'

the standard of education and the situation a 
which our primary schools should be. Mr. Chat?!

• man. when we say Out there should be ureoo 
it sounds a lot of motley, it is Sh. 7.452,000. Tbi*

I

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is now time for 

the intemiption of business. The House is now 
adjourned until tomorrow, Friday, 26th February.

i!
The Chainnan (Dr. De Souza):-Are you .likely at 9 a.m. 

»k much longer. Mr. Tipis? The House rase at thirty minutes 
past Six o'clock.Mr. olp ■npU: Yes. Sir.

i

t

Alt hoii; Mtiitbtn AiUra, tii, cwr. ’
^ is this: th»*

whrLnl [ hon. Members
“ere facw-

s

Buropuii Khiwls in KiuR.
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. . . Mr. Odaya: I am told that! am not a big man.
»ilow the primary schools to run I am a worker. So, Mr. Chairman. I move that 

BUI. we ate surprised that a reduction must effect^ forthwrth. 
“^Government, at this Stage when we-are (GuM/wn proposed)

bas n'J coimiy°SQrif Mr, Mntiso: Mr. Chairman. 1 think, the hon..^otrirtse mhool, to teeouuty^^^^^^^^^^ M^^bers ate entirely wtuuB when toy suggest 
n5 0oniuniea>^ ^“ '“^^. ^lese schools are eosling to Goverpment
^ to rua thto spools, -mm y amount of money whereas it should have
,<,ELpretmmam!y fot t,c^':|' “^^ „ He euunty couueils. I thiut to
ad forsel t’*. to G^era- Minister did not indicate to reasons why theseOT!,smiaacermmedatel^y.ItM^.toGo bo™ taken by the Central Govem-
jat«ileilsenomly ln runth^schools, w,m arc very important

d:aay..wiJout “^„I?t)?ndl Sd mL. that the main reasons ai the moment—ippjjet m Nycn where the county council coum provisional teachers going out as soon
na the schools there. these things arc over and as soon as these

Ktw. *e county councils which require some schools have been taken over by the Central 
iishancc haw been ignored, and the Govern- Govcrament. then they will be handed over to
oent takes the taxes of the-people to go and county councils. There b no reason to beUeve
raa schools which are o'nly going to be used by (bat they will continue to be run by the Central
it people who are riih. who are the only people Govcmmenl immediately they have been acquired.
ito go w these schools. whilst it has been proposed that this sum ot

Tbe.icachen are taking the normal procedure money has -J" ^me
.1«!,« tratot. in Kenya, and Ihese ate very vbeconse J" Sitapottral aspects In the enuntry, but sve know aandard and the di^ly of tore_ s™onr u^i^
Siolher primary schools tot areinn by to o time thacit^bKomK^c
Ktnsa Goveratnem al to moment, toy ore Central Govei^nt. and henj mnvneiiM 
S foi more money, so we are asking tot this, over to the resp^ive '““'V sSs'eh to
noenat of money should not be approved^ Mr. Vontd think about,; tot the

N Hus u my main reason for modng the reduc- Government is for the people and therefore they
coo otiuch a large-amount of money, because have no anxiety over this. There is no
Ibow in Busia, there are no European schools having racial discrimination in those
ihete. and there are hone in Kakamega. In the xhcjc are no racial schools, they belong
»ho!e of Trans Nzoia there are very few, but Government which the Members very
ttese few art only for rich people. The sarpe thing, y^h support. So, they can,rest assu^ that as 
tppSes in Uasin Gishu, and therefore, we are ^ everything is completed ^n the form'of 
act going to have the taxpayers in Kenya running -d-inisiraiion, these schools will deOnitely go to' 
ti^ools,-which are not benefiting the nation., ^he -
« . . Mr Anylenl: Mr. Speaks, I find it difficult to
How do you expect a Coast chap to go to a hon. friend with whom I normally

school inNyeri unless he belongs to ft nch because I think we must recognire that
S’ simple thing and S'W ,he' poor people, we will not
Ja Hook will not allow this amount of money anjj while we talk of the

these Khools which do not help either Masai, jy**. ^._u we rau« also know that there arc , 
JesftTurkana or Somali, the population who are ^JJoo'e who may not be very rich, but
^1^ of edueaiioa in Kensn. These schools aie “ra J, One Minister

there to advance the education of [” explained that some of these schools5* chiMtta. th^ children of the rich people, here has expiamea tnai 
^ tbe Ministers here and the top men in the 
^ Servia, but not the poorer ciiizens,-

A»haLM«iiben What about you? .

Mr. Ciehoya: Mr. Chairman. I feel someUmes ■ Mr. J. M. Kannki: On a point of ordfft 
that either we are being ill-informed of what our think you ruled that in Commiitee of Supply,, 
Ministef b doiog. or if we are well-informed, we should only discuss a few points abased on & 
try to run away from the responsibilities. We subject matter but should riot embark on lengsij 
know under the Constitution, Sir. that there were discussions,

• certain schools, secondary schools which were rn, r...'c..! \ i
made naUonal lebools. There wo) no tijge whal-' T*" Chairnioa (Dr. De Sora) In Ihii pm.
joever thal we were laid tot'primary riueaUea ' "adeiatand ,t to qaealion d
and inleimediale edacaUon eeuld al any time tondiang, or whalevet it to. I do not knm,,fa 
come under the linaace of the Regional toel delaib, of new European schooli U. 
Aiiembliej. I know- lhal county eounrih deal Pajnt;'If « was arqueaiioj tint
with inlermediile ediealina, with primary eduea- ‘ra .P?li=y before, (ol
lion for a number of oehool., but einre IheK T™ were raerely.usking for a lillle ejln moor, 
inililulioni which are in Kitule, Eldoret and Nyeri *' “". only diKuss the extra money. Ho,,
were (he monopoly of the Europeans, the Ministry d 'V ^ question, as I understood , tie
thinb that it n better ms conUnue financing these Minister to say. that we are taking over tk 
institutions from the Central Govemmenf rather European and Asian schools and, therefore, se 
than leaving it (o the funds of the county counciU money for a new item of policy, then I dual 
which know the weaknesses better and the good course involved in the extra moot),
points of those institutions, I (hink Sir, it b wrong “ tJ'ffcrent point,
in principle for us to deny the county councils 
their rcsponiibiliiies and also to impose upon us 
additional expenses which ought to come from

:

f
The Minbler for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. 

Chairman, I would like to explain the particulu 
points here. The point is that Ibde three schools 
are very valuable assets and the'Govcmmenl feh 
that they should be taken over. Ncgi 
going on for their being taken over,! and wha 
these arc.through, the schools.will be haailol 

the county councib. It is not a queslioa 
of a special case, it b that the Government wanti 
to ensure that the institutions will remain as 
educational institutions. Otherwise they may bt 
sold or used in-any other way.. .

The MInhier for Agriculture nnd Animal Ho- 
.^dry (Mr. McKcnae): Mri Chairman. I do net 
know about schools at Eldoret, biit Tor tltf 
schbob at Nyeri and Kltale, it Is of great viIk 
to the Ministry to havc people who move iboot 
a lot. These arc primary boarding stffiook'Fbt- 
mstanee. we have agricultural officers say m th: 
Turkana area, and areas where they niovc arouai 
a lot. and one of the points that we have b«a 
asked by agricultural officers; and I gather this B 
the same in the administration in the outbid 
places. IS that they would like to have ihstitutioai 
ot education somewhere nearby whereby they oa 
put then children as a primary boaMing sdiool 
But. there is ihb point to bear in .mmd. .Tto 
Minister^ for Enance b absolutely right,' Oui 
jnfQfmaiion. when we asked about thb poiok 
'vould ultimately come from the county counaL

•Mr. Oduja: -Mr. Chairman, I therefore, beg 
Ministry of Education be 

reduced by £:00.000 from £617.746 lo £417.7^6- 
^My idea b to reject the whole thing, but the 

“ ''^>5 to go back to to cU 
J fttousc, Mr. Ctiairman, in olhd: 

parts oi the country today, the Education MinhUI

local SQur^
- Now. if *e contihuanre of these institutions is 

for (he good of the country, and if at all they are 
private insritutions. then'of course the county
councils in those areas should do it. They should 
take over the whole management under their 
control. However, 1 do not we the point «hy wc 
should just think of particular places and feel 
(hey need special consideration. One way or the 
other It will be a method of trying to create dis- 
parity within the country because the districb
Htles of the Central Government. I r- 
relucianl to grant (his amount to the Ministry 
o Education to facilitate the former Asian ias2 
tutions which: arc very local It Is Very difficult 
for some person to know that in Kilale there is a 

• ^ool where a chiU could come from, say
-- ^bu Of any other place for primary cducaSn 

when primary eduration everywhere are more or 
less on a similar slandard. TTie standards of cdu- 
ration are reflated by the Ministry of Eduea- 
lion The Ministry of Education cannot order 
that a particular instiimibh should maintain^ a
eoncemed. If u were converted imo sneciai 
coHc^s. maybe colleges to train for coiSrci

' O'’'
think wc shoiild bs making a mimke lo are™ 
touldfeiS"’ ’ “'""tot for JiS

is are

over to

am very

'■crameni have been roaintained, . .
. 1 would like the hon. Mcmbcri to imagine that.\

.some\,
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UMUtb • . , Ihey tata from? Can I ton on explanation on
^ (H™,) ^4 os««i lo) , \ 'thoMlwopoinB. ; , :% : •

lo US for morc money, before even-lhe end of« 
rmaricialyear. Now, I know-rr:: , , ;

The Chalmian (Dr. Dc Soiua): I think you hte
made your point. Mr. Oduya. "

Mr. Odoya: Yes. Now, let him answer tht

Mr. Warilthi: Mr. Chaimaii, would lie to 
know—this money: is for OlTicial Entcrtaiosnoi 
—who, apart from the Ministers," among bar-

IMr. Soil . • ,umany trips to'the fields and thus meurrms the 
Oovernment a lot of expenses?

Mr, Kolnange: Mr. Chairman, we base' 
actually- in the Ministry of Education—acted in 
this way. If a Member or Minister comes to us 
and says that he wants to know something about 
RakainfEa or even about Kapkuria of Mombasa, 
what wc usually do is to inform our Members 
who arc representative in that area, but we do not 
send a man from Nairobi lo Kakamega or from 
Nairobi lo Mombasa lo answer for the purpose 
of incurring expenses. We actually contact our 
representative in that province who deals with 
the

,l_p<rKWu/Mr. koliumses Mr. Chairman, we are interested 
Iff Omar Mr Chairman, on this Dill.,! would in making the b«t use of the three s^obU 

n the Minisicr to give us more explanatlbit of mentioned which'were Europe sdiools in the 
vLih\t money is going to bc’spcnt. £372,000. past,'and we are interested in promoting these 

on page 22, Mr. Chairm^, Bl—with schqols to better use. For that reason' we think 
!r«enmssion-^t reads “Personal Emoluments, ihit—if the Members would wait and give me a 

5vEm1 sum of £343,978, tequiTed to m<^ chance. I will tell them what they wfll do in those 
Jsiiifeofstallseconded to primary schooK schools— ' . ^ - -

by an equivalent appro^aUon.m-md. . -nie point Is this, Mr. Chairman, some of the 
\ fertber sum of £28.622 is required for tne in^ schools were formed by missionaries and
sbabh at edoret, Nycri, Kilale which are lo be and all that The responsiblUty which
ni-wfd from the centre.” These school^- Mr. covered by missionaries in mission schoqh 
Oman, are primary schools. I thii^ and sin« and mission affaii^ seems has now been turned 
tiay ire. they are the responsibility of thexounty ^ Government. Some of the members of there
sjsdk Now, I do not see any rca^ Why Uiey y,.erc j^nded-to there Govemhaent schools.

l“wo‘ufd ’iL*''5is^MWster°to'tt:n'm: Mr. J. SI. KmiuJJ: Mr. Chairman, Sir. I would 
“ o^ry to” finance: thasc like to know from the Minister whether th^ 

^srhaels which arc the responsibilities of primary schools which are. bemg taken o^ by
K..ni„ the Government have any Afncao children mcounty councils. .. them, and if so wm ihe school fees be lowered

Mr. Kdnange: , Mr. Chairman, these were jq standards of the Africans? .Or will
fjnner European schools and I think that' the jjjg standards be left and the f^ be left as they 
Mnaber wfll agree with us that the rcsponsibiliiy allowing only those people who are tyell-io-do
laJdc use at present of these schools should now to sthd their children there?

u dnl Hay I say this, Mr! Chaimtah; I dm not fonner Minister for 
sSaiBr ttyiag to cover the whole thing, but the before, sUttd tot the .s.ttojiH 
WaSl! of. administration. for primary, «■? S

trade and other schools have,been haveshll high 
atianmcled with one main obleet: to bUset scholarshtp by ‘he 
fata'UK Constitutional point of view to powers, difference “S' ^
■la mte then, rtgioS, to the Govemmeit of mvesUgatioo. For^ iSj
TO. nsponsibnily b now in to hand, df to schools at the Coast ™ 
fianrnmenl to discharge those rcspo'nsibilitiM for Arabs, so fees were bl^v, Vt ! 2
fata a Bnancbl point of liew, whether we think of the studenb who nosy anend those ^oh 
ilmn. et prin^, secondar^, trade or sehdoU arc Africans Tiose “« 
walb, Eumpeamor Asiane These arc the ' MombaseTowmhip
«m which have caused Ihb additional expense try b invaiiganog ^titfilTjOOO. . can be adjusted in this particular area lo tove

the fuU African population attending- those
Mr.MiDniia:Mr. duirman, I would like the schools. 'At- those places where ihe-quMtion 

Jaaler to explain lo me why it is that Eldorcl. pointed, we are now considering giving 
^'red Kitale Schools former European scholarships, and at the same time slodymg under 
^h. are going to be financed by the Central the new plan how to adjust the fees.
^yV"NtMd”7h5’t“Src!l iie
^y and no, others ,o ie: eounuyr
'^mfcp'LS:She;rbl,w“.ir • The Ominnan (Dr. De Sonxait have to 

sum'of £343,978 requited io mLt the give it in writing ynu know.
^ «1 naff seconded to primary sehoob". ■ give it io wnltag before you mow iti 1 
JJnt were these members of . staff working yon to speak later and le, somebody ebo speak 

they aerc seconded to. primary'^ools? n>eanwhilc.

\
first. i

■ fselv
.Mr. Anyleni: On a point Of order, Mr. Quir- 

man, Sir, I would Uke to seek your ruling as to 
what happens when a Member asks a questioe 
and then the-Minister replies, and then another 
Member asks a question and the Minister doo - 
not reply. Why is it that Members :ask Ibe ques
tions and get no replies? ^Vy’ ,

The Chairman (Dr. De Souza):-Mr. Anyl^ 
you know, this is not Question .Time. We ars 
discussing Estimate If the Minister. slan^‘'t¥ 
and shows an indication of ^'ting to 
naturally 1 call upon him to reply. But if he doe 
not show any indication that he wants to leplf,
I call Upon the next speaker. This is not qucstica 

-and answer: it is a debate on this particular point 
which we arc considering in Committee.

Mr. AVorillhl: Mr. Chairman, what £ want to 
know is , who are allowed to have OiRcul • 
entertainment? It may Include the Ministers w 
the other matiy officers in the Ministry,'they are 
officials. An officer may go around iii the GcU.' 
or a headmaster of a school Viuy give a Ic^ 
or something like that. Would the Mtniittf tcU vL 
apart frem hlniself, who.’are'th'e^dlbtt olBeW,; 
•Who arc allowed this parttcuIar>allowance?. ,

subject and reports to us. t -
The Chairman (Dr. De Souza): We will go on 

to the next Head now.
Ulead A1 ugreeil lo)

i
Ai—Equipment. Malnieiiunce, Ptnlal and . 

liicldeniat Eipetnes
Mrr-Cjchoya: Mr. Chairman. Sir. 1 would like 

to kntiw the nature of the equipment the Minister 
is demanding to be financed here,, taking into 
consUlcration that certain olfieers of the Ministr)- 
of Education in the districts are very badly 
equipped. Some do not ci-en hare olfices. Does it 
mean that this additional amount is to maintain 
the non-existent services In the places where they 
do not exist Or is it meant to facilitate the estab
lishment of new facilities for the ollicers in the 
field in the districts?

Mr. .Kolnan*e: Mr. Chairman, it is for thelatter.

F ■

5
j-.

[Head Ai agreed lo)
AA-Muctllmwm (Cml of Official Entmaia- 

aieni)

Mr. Odoyaj Mr. Chairman, can the Minister 
tc« us what lyjje of emertainmeni he means and 
who does the entertaining? I remember last time 
.wc gave him a lot of monfy here. I have been 
here for ncarly—how many months? Nearly 
ytin. 1 have not. during this time, seen the Minis
ter for Educatton. the former and the presenl one 
entertaining anybody on his own. Even if he does 
ijlhciat entertainment, wc would like to know how 
the Minister, arranges this. I thought that the 
money. Mr. Chairman, which wc vote here is 
calculate into how many functions he will have 

, during that period, in accordance with the amount 
voted. Now wc sec that the .Minister wants more • 
h^must have arranged the parlies, and he has

Mr. Kolnange: Mr. Chairman, if we ha« 
visitors who arc in (jiis courftry and fromWboo 
we arc requesting some kind of helpj wc 
create that back-ground by entertaioincnt wiih *
2 vievv of getting something from ibenv, I have 
here m my p«kci-!cl me see whether 1 bsvv 
It nere—something concerning aomebody who h 
planning to give u$, who promised us, an araoiml
of £50.0CK). You niust listen. ' ' '

Wc will create, since we are in the department 
very pwr, an opportunity to get some of ^ 
people m relation to this together, wilb a viek - 
to find out how-this £50.000 wiU be implcAeiited. 
«*ll not only ask the senior olTiceis or.lbe olbtf 
people. VV8 will get some people. Members d 
Parliament or Cabinet Ministers and other friod*-

a
two

more
i

move:—

\
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, provindai leyd or at district level, so therefore
P^'“\Snifnc to pass, it had nothing what- the estimates wQl be such-and-such, and the 

^d^th us Central Govemment. additional money required is' so much.
Constitution. 'Hie only^Wcr’we had This Is very, very^ important in view of the ' 

* Central Govemment, under the Constitution, allegations, that Government petrol is being used . 
^*Xmc them certain block amounts of money; for functions which are not actually concerned 
S*oSrated their own budgets and estimates. v,jih Government affairs at aIl.„That is what I
Sr£ik we are getting a long way away from want to know.
'issabject./: ‘

Tit nTr»""«" (Dr. De Souza): I think so too.
We are discussing regionalism and 1 think we are
,ta away from Personal Emoluments- 

(Al—Personal Emo 
Al-TraveUing Expenses 

. nt Ontaan (Dr. pa Souza); d6 you
la talk bn TraselHng Expenses?

:
m CommJllrf ol Supplf-

IMr. McKemlel secondary-schools in the year 1965., bul-M j
House is being asked to do is to agree to this result now only up to three or four, have bw
expenditure. We are also told at the same time taken over ,by the Goyemrnent and if;tljat
by the Treasury that this money is in fact going ;C$timates arc estimates which were issued to tl* 
to be available under, he old machinery which Ceniral Govcmmcfit by the regions, then Iwocil 
would have given It to the regions, l.hopc that like the Govemment to tell us , the difrereaa 
tbatisclcar. between what the money they afe asking for

... today, and between what the Regional Assan- ‘ 
Mr. .Vnylenh Mr. Chairman. Sir. 1 think the yies actually did suggest, they would require fer

Minuter should not ify to confure the issut I purposes of their people and the seniw
think the Government now agrees that whether vrhich the Government agreed to give with this.
there was a change in the Constitution or not, ■ anjount of money;. .we would have been asked to approve this
amount of money. Mr. McKenzie: Mr. Chairman, Sir, «rtaia of

the regions were running into financial difiladtia 
and were attempting to operate on overdiih 
facilities by owing money. As I have explainal 
the amount here is only about flOOdXX) difTcrrat 
between what Govemment • malntaiii: they are 
going to get in and what they maintain /hey are 
.going to spend. ‘ Under the ‘ regional powers a 
Re^onal Authority could pass atiy Estimates it 
iiked over and above that agreed with GoYcrn- 
menl, so long as they found'the money from 
somewhere. Certainly you will remember* the 
thought of cutting down on certain things and 
doing something else with them, this they had H 
the power to do and as the Minister for FiniaM 
said earlier on. when we sec the accounts we are ‘ 
going to find that some of the: regions were in . 
fact, by the time they had achieved ■ half-way 
through broke and other regions you will find— 
that the finances were in a very good posititia . 
operating properly. You can pass Estimates tot 
you cannot implement those Estimates unless you 
have the money.

Mr. GIcboyai hlr. Chairman, Sir, the Minhta 
agrees that some of the Regional Assemblies did I 
have a kind of facility, in spending what they 
never had but they had planned for 
words an overdraft Now would __ 
exactly which were those-regions which did have 
the overdrafts, - without the authority of ibe 
Minister. Since we had a Ministry responabk 
tor the regions and how did it come about that 
they could have those faciUUcs when the Central 
Coveroment which gave them the money and - 
Which was the custodian of this House so far ai 
the esp:nduurc of the money, was concerned. ;

.NIr. McKcazU: .Mr. Chairman. Sir. we will not 
know the exact position,of the Regional Assem
blies until all the accQunu and everything ha« 
bw done. But I would like to remind boa.
N tta^rs dai this House was not the custodian 
Ot the. Regional Assemblies’ budgets. They 
op^ted thrir ovyn budgets, they had their own 
estimates, they passed these esiunates which «

VMr.Koloange: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would like 
to say this has something to do with the field 
officers. Not a sin^c one could bring his account 
if he h irovcUing to see his own friwd or hb own 
family—you must not ask how 1 know, you must 
be sincere and give the proper respect to your 
own workers, the civil servants, just as you expect 
them to r«pect you—or bring to the Ministry any
thing where he has gone to see his own family to 
claim public money.

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker, Sir, what I 
wanted the Minister to tell me was this, and not 
actually to doubt my sincerity, in this matter. I 
gave a very good example of how thcM two. 
functions could be taken either as official of not 
official: visiting a teacher friend and visiting a 
Member of Parliament. Also we know the way 
these officers claim: they report that they visited 
so many, icitiefhenl aieas so many limes during 
such a rhbntb. They are not given chits bj^ officers 
in the field to say that they have been to see them. 
They are not given chiU for the visits tjiey have 
made. This mentis that they come to Nairobi and 
say that. “I went round my constituency fifty 
times.'” and yet he did not go. There is no 
machinery to check this; he could make, it up. 
We are saying that we are closer to these people 
In the field, and we see them traveUing in different 
ways, using Govemment transport. Formerly we 
had European officers in the district who did not 
•have many friends in the distript, but remember 
at the moment-they have brothers who are - 
ployed in the area there,, &me are-unmarried 
pcoplej tbey want to go round apd make them
selves popular. - r
, This is the point 1 have made. We want the 
machinery to check on these people so that we 

estimate properly on strictly Government

!

reeiJto)

>The Clialnnaa (Dr. Oe Souza): 1 thinks the 
Minitter has rnaJe this quite clear. What the 
Minister has said is that these are merely the 
moneys that Regional Assemblies should have 
spent, or would have spent, but as they do not 
have powers now to spent the money, (he Central 
Govemment is spending this rnoncy. But as far 
as the regions arc concerned, it does not come 
into Su y
separate.. The )dini$ier Is trying to say that he 
has been inforrUed that about £5,050,000 will, in 
fact, come frorti those Heads, namely petrol tax 
and one-third of customs and excise duty; which 
will be more than enough compared to four mil
lion nine thousand pounds which we are asked 
to spend now. because the Government cannot 
spend four , million nine thousand pounds unless 
we pass it here. Before, it was going to be spent 
by the ttsloni I think the Minister his mniie 
ihaiclear.

want

Sir, Ntahi.Ahok: Yes, please, Mr. ChaiimaD. ; 
& I Stand to query the Minister on how he 
ini«d at this figure, the additional figure that is 
reoairrf, and how these travels of the officers in 
lie field are estimated? In. doing that I just wni 
uauUon or.to bring to the notice of the Minister 
ite fact that stories are now going round that 
urns of these officers in the field at the moment 
jjcnot very careful about the way they are travel- 
&i{.diher when they arc on duty or not on duty, 
tad also, Mr. Chairman, Sir, suspicion-that'some 
of the journeysmade: by the Government officers 

■:4j not concern Govemment jobs. I rnwh that they 
ii Kd make any difference between going to visit 

Member of Pariiament of, an area to discuss 
'uncial Issue and going to visit a teacher or 

afrinid u a district. It is gehefally known now 
Sat'- of these 'Government offii^ ure 
Gojwnir^t petrol for private purposes.^ 

la answer to ihb query I think 1 should get 
Se correct answer, because 1 want to know.how 
xejei to know here in Nairobi how our offiirers 
trirej on duty; whether what wc arc approving 
te U strictly going to be lis^ for Government 
raetbas. Thc troubles will concern GpVemmerit 
siria. I warit also to hear the interpretation of 

Expenses here in terms of where, an 
««« has to go. For example, an officer'.visits 
* Member of Parliament on a certain day to 

problems concerning his Ministry. The 
r®^joes also to meet a teacher at his house, 

* I places he goes in a Government
You may find that he is going to 

ha borne. You may find that at his home 
I S” Government Land-Rorer.

^^Wanl to know how the Government—Ae 
which tells the Government—knows 

^n^y journiys wilt be made during this 
^“Ihyso many Govemment officers, either at

i

lary Estimates. That will be

Mr. Anylcnl: Mr. Chairman. Sir, the Minister 
said that this IS the money that we will require. 
Now if this is the money that Central Oovera- 
mcnt would have required as proposed by the 
Regional Assemblies, also accepting the sum- 

^monscs which the Regional Assemblies have proposed. it, in other 
he tell m cm-

j!''-CWroiM, Sir, thi amounl 
of £5,000,000 is all the moiicy that would have 

made araiUble to the regions the sum total, 
but the hon. Member is In fact right to a ccruln 
cx^t. We, in this House, in the Budget debate 
did pass certain amounts of mbnev to be made 

^available specifically to the rtgionC 
that money you are reallocating today 
a^^onal basis but on a Central Gov

it Chaiiman. Sir. si,all I pm

S V ‘^-^1

can
functions.

h!r. Sol: Mr. Chairman, 1 just want to ask the 
Minister one small question. There has been quite 
a lot of travelling expenses from the Govemramt 
and Central Government field work. I wonder 
Whether the Govemment has ever thou^t^that 
travelling is much more expensive than, telephone 
communications to the officers in the field who 
in turn can get into touch with the other proml- 

offlcerii in the field, rather than nuking so^

so some of 
. not on 
• emment

rient
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IMr. Malloia: Mr. Chainnan. there is one 
aspect of these Supplancntary Estimates which 
keeps on confusing me: The Minister says-that 
this is-a-transference of seWices which would 
have been carried out by the Regional AssembUes . 
and that the money that we are now asked to 
vote for is additional funds to cover deficiencies 
in these regions which would not have sufficient 
money to run the services. Had the Constitutional 
changes not ukeh place what would the Regional
AsMmblies have done in regard to this?

. The other thing is this, Mr. Chainnan, in this 
Vote here an additional £617.000 in all is shown; 
that is the additional amount necessary to run the 
Ministry of Education. He goes on to say that he
________ ds that there will be money coming

, , from-these provinces to the tune of £5,000,000.
>Ir. de tipi« Chairman, I think we ran figure should have been shown as a savings

ute the time of the House if we become .a bit some vyhere, - ' .
sj^c and also slick to the facts as they are. Now where is that money shown in the

II il commoi knowltdge 10 all the Members restoMl estimates 10 cover the money li.l
si lit Haase ; that due lo the Constitutional goins to approve? , . . ^ ,,

“=&“;i5sl-4= sa'SSisHIH 

SUfinsiFsia
uth»e.b=n I say thnUt is true that necoriing '•Itsh 

-Blit previous CunsUtuUon some moneys were ituehine broke
ojlkaly the right of the regions,,that no flow of Uie esSSSii^
nd, money mss coming from the Cenltnf Govern- Cen^. 
rml to the regions !pd that this monby was
•ihhekl by theCentra! Government of edurse, I ™ ^Sf “lh^
that the hoa. Minister cannot use that as an putting those
etcra lot the underestimates. ■ money, has already bra ^t,, through ttis

■ ■ Assembly, and,asking Members of this House
Mr-MeKenrlerMr. Chairinan. let us get one '“8“ *“ ‘\*'*°JS^r ' 

ftiag absolutely clear. The money being' asked have told us tot under ,SIk o^_im^e^ ^
% bett a the money being asked for by to obtamtog methods of gcl^ money to ^e to 
Ctahal Government to eonu'oue to operate theie the regions to money trtl.
«o«ti uhkh would have been operated by the about five; million and Mly Thousand Pom^ 
jtou over this heat six raonthrme Central Had region^sm Mnhnued GovemmimCmto- 
Ojanment have aceepled their esUmates. I am talned that toy wouM toe had flve tmton Md 
B’fby an olhcial of the Treasury, that it is lifty thousand poimds to rurot Hus ex^diture 
?»aW by the Treasury that, in fact £5,050,000 which totalled only four mdlioo and t^= huu- . 
nmnndeted to he the amount which will come ‘‘red , tousand poun^ ^^what is gm^ to 

to the Central Government over this six- happen eventually is that the Minister tor Hmmce 
^.period, and you will see that the total will bring to this Houro the ultimate acrounl of 

ajtditure being diked for is £4.9 miflibn. 1 am bach' of the regions lhat you vvill know what 
^'llbubytheTrbasuryollicialsnow.buttafact ,the finimcial posiUoo was when to.regims 
4- ummi of money which will come back from stopped being regional aulhorihes. Bub this mU 
oe ^aal machintt is £5,050.000 and the ex- lake some lime as all accounls do. ftlcanwiiuc 
^*^•9 of these esUmates is £4,900,000.- • ' - aU Ihesc services have to conUnue and all thi^

The Chainnan (Dr. De Soioa): No. no. cither estimates, did we also approve money to.beVsTa 
for expenses which the regions were goini ja

....................... meet, so lhat when they were tmsferred fred
Mr. Glcboya: hir. Chainnan, Sir, if 1 could jj,g„ Ccatral Govemment ihCy were no*

be allowed the liberty------  able lb be transferred wilh:'the money? If>5
^ to aalmia, OPo D. 5.„r„: No, please si. :

Assemblies coiild have us^, so that we wooU' 
Mr. Gichoya: My problem, to far as this • not have to approve an extra amount? - 

incrcmenl it concerned, it as to whether it is the “
question of additional appoinimenis within the Mr. McKenzie: The hon. Member is absolutely 
Mlnhlry, which might involve the clcrtcal posi- right, Mr, Chairman. Last year we. did approi'e 
lions which were held by oihcts previously, or certain amounts towards the Regional Assemblies’ 
whether it it the question of new appointments costs of operalion. Over and above that you will 
which the Ministry might have thought fit to remember that they revived certain amounii ol
create within the Ministry of EducaUon. ‘ money which were unknown, from pclrol'tax aid

other such things which in the ConstituUon, 
direct for the regions for which the. Govemmai

,'5!'V^^^'and then think in'tenus of

Si^Sier thii is the exact amounf ,which
S bam been >>“4 it not ton th^ftk' 
Siuioml changes leak plaro, Also. M f have 

explanation includes the two items— 
Ur Oainnan. I do nof know whelher I cooldgo 
did.Thank you very much., ,,

substantiate, or sit down.
t
T

I
I

1
I

Ul
iThe other point which I would like to raise

- con.ro, whalioevec ljjm has happtocd 
Cenlral Headquarters here in Gill House. This 1'“"' “ "S'O"’ tong /w it
tion, loma-appoinlments may be made which «h<s Houm and sull with the Treasury. Bai 
could be unnewtary. Sir. ■ ' now that it has become pan of the Central

.h^^SSi^ “■ SS,to:?d1r^iS^“fe.nS
me ftiinisiry. , is over and above what this House agreed for

Mr. McKenzie: .Mr, Chairman,: it must be ''=l*pna! expenditure last June. The increase oa 
obvious, if the hon. Member would turn to page the national expenditure is a direct transfer of 
22. exactly what this is. What this is was exactly operations which have come back to thz
what wc have been uyitig all afternoon. These national Government. At the same lime. Sir, a lot 
people have come over from the regions into the : money will come back from. the regioad
admlnlrtrativc and general headquarters of the . tttachincs to meet these expenses. , .
Minillry ol Eduraiion. There ere no jdditioni ' ,\Vh.l ihc hon. ,blini!lec for;Fioanro raid'nil

1>‘“‘ nm themselves into
addlHon, as you,w.ll see explained in H. All die linaneial, dillicnllies, flierefore, from certiia

fhe Sral am ledTo believe Iha. in cerlain Miobtries-I
Ihe Cenlrtil OnKrament wuh nn increases, no can only lalk of my own-thcre' is'a fair pordoa 
r^uclionx no nolhing. Il is aelually staled them of the money which should come back whicil is 

" '“"'mg hack, hut in other Ministries it may be
ddferem, I ihink that ihere is n Vice-Prcsideal 
of a '

L
I.
i

we are

I
t

Mr. N'cala-.Vbok: Mr. Chairman, is it in order 
for the Chairman of this House to allow a .Nfem- 
her to go ahead with hii speech when he has not 
caught the Chaimian’s eye In the firs: place, but 
on rising he-starts speaking and the Chairman 
accoUingly alloWs him to continue?

region here who could cxplaiii this matter 
even better than I can.

Air. Ngala.Aboti Mr. Chairman, Sir. I ibliik
mil IS lairly clear as far as ihc Minister's cxplani- 
non gMs. bm I am still in doubt, having seen ; 
nere thai-Vihal the; Minister Is talking about 

, '"irts 'V-Ai, A? and Agnail this »

S—TsSSal:
i ‘hat. the Mloistcr has'.defined 

1 * waat-tbe Mmister lo clarify
The small question I was asklnr Mr r)b'«ir ’ 1 time money was to be seat

msn..va. lhat when we approved tie ■nriginai develo^Se^ri^sIjSnS’g'lfe^'se’SJSrra'^

?

Mr. Anylenl: 1 am sure my hon. friend 
alto like to speak. , would

i
!
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Mr, Glchoya: I wonder whelher the Member 

and tell would be rather embamssed if I brought in someMr. Anj leni; Taking the advice of the Mimaer, 
he is not asking me to withdraw ray Moiwa to • 
reduce ihefi.he is actually asking rae tobqldca. 
Now, if that is the case, .we do not want, 
csa'mpic, to come—vve arc not on “G" and it 
hold on to that one, th« come to “J” thea 
we hold on. then we come to “K" and then ht^ 
on; No. If this is to be accept^ then we itnat 
leave everything which has got to do with ibe 
Ministry of Health and i^oiuing and come^ 
tomorrow.

The Cbaiim'an (Dr. De Souza): I would like to * 
make this quite clear: that it is an unusual pru> 
tice generally for us to keep on moving from Vote 
to Vote halfrway throu^. This has been the 
second Vote and, in fact, we have not finishei 
the Presidents Olliee yet. which we left half-wy 
through. This would be the second lime, but jj 
1 sec that hon. Members .are quite prepared to 
accept this, we would accept iU In fuiuj^, how
ever, I would like to finish the Votes as we p 
through them.

An hon. Member: A point of order.-
The Chairman (Dr. De Souza): A poinl of 

order?
An hon. Mcmben This is. I am sure, a misuk* 

for the Minister to come: here without details and 
without breakdown of things which he know 
we are entitled to have. Then, Mr; Chairman, are 
we not entitled to ask 
another?

then, of course, come ..... , , ^ .
*'SvwaalIpo«y finance these personal cases which perhaps—

« on ihe clerical side or whether it Mr. GIcboy-a: Yes, the Ministry of Education. 
:^J^Sicar cmployer-s side,^ihat « the
uSer Aksuht Minister, or adiUonal distn- 
jaSen ci provisions in the Mmislries.
* Mr Chainnan. Sir, there has b«n’ a kind of 
-jctice by Ministers to create nddiUonal posi- 
S7a appta« *«r political supportere and
SattrSTlo give employment to their per- Ministry of EduraUon.
Bul friends. This hasjiappencd^and we^know , chairman (Dr. De Souza): No, we are only
'icrrtiia that these Hungs are taking place. I. ^jj^yssing the Ministry of EducaUon. I have 
roold Uke lo know exactly whether Jis amount ^ cTear, .Mr. Gichoya, that when we
»)udi costs so much, nibre than half the^uraal ^js^^jjanejneiumcntinaSupplemeotary Esti-

neariy half the amount which wjis- j^te, ^.e arc;only discussing the extra amount 
‘being spent bn this. Wc are not discussing general 

Sir. Bah: On a point of order,Mr. Chairman, conditions'of the . Government in any other
6: boo. Member has just made a very serious Ministry,, and if you do not follow my ruling
deguioo that Ministers are increasing the you will not be called upon to speak agam and
tsoual of money n^ed in order to employ you will be asked to sit down. Please do not
Aarfrisnds. . . abuse the ruling on every occaaon. You ymist

restrict yourself to Standing Orders. There is no 
point in standing up and speaking on some^g 
that is not coming up- here, wc are discussing 
Education. U you are now discussing. in your 
spee^, some other Ministry, that is quite Tjui of 
order. You should know this by now. Y96 have 
been a Mcmbcr in this House for some yeare.-

**Mr!cSun. i( the reawn of tefusing'to give 
Uf the breakdown ii that this money is going to 
be spent in one particular area and that all other 
areas will be overlooked, then. Sir. we shall not 
only move a reduction of £1 but we shall even go 
further and think of rejecting the whole issue.

flic Chalmian (Dr. De Souza): I would like 
to make one point clear: while I said that the 
Minister has explained that this was merely a 
mathematical entry, I was not saying that Mem
bers arc not entitled to a braVdown. They ccr- 
blnly are entitled to a breakdown whenever they 
want one. The only thing 1 suggested is, that in 
view of the fact that there w^s no change in 
policy and no change in expenditure which had 
already been passed in the Budget, except a book
keeping entry, then perhaps Members would feel 
that as-they had already passed it in thc.Budget, 
and it was now only a question that instead 
of one department, Ihe regions, spending it. the 
Central Government-was going to spend it. they 
would pr
are. of cou^><ntirely free to decide how they 
w-anl to pursue i^e subject.

The Chairman (Dr. De Souza): hlr. Gicho^, 
you must-substantiate the allegation that Minis
ters employ their friends.

Mr. Gichoya: But now, in that case. Sir, 1 
would like to mention other Minislrics than the

laoint or 
ueded—r

with it. However, hon.Members

nie Mlnlslcr-Tor Agriculture and Animal lira- 
bandry tMr. McKenzie): Mr. Chairman; hon.
Memters arc absolutely entitled to what they arc 
asking for. These, and I do not think we want 
IU become confused, items base never been before 
this House before These items in that first six- 
month period Went before the Regional Assembly.
This money is not being expended by us, the 
Goveramcnl, In the second period of the regional 
financial year. Therefore, we have never discussed ^ tP'"- De Souza): Well, it hat
these. The policy was a policy which was UId ^ asreed that we arc going to do.tho,
down in Regional Assemblies and which we have ^ point.of order,
inhcrilnl hslf.way , through Ihe fiueneial year; , ...
therefore.- in my opinion—I would like your H'c wuenAnen/by/rmr 0/1«
guidance on this. Mr. Chaimian—Members are Comnuiiee deferred)

-enlillcd to ask .here this money is beidg spent. the Chalmum (Dr be Souml-I liow go to

Mover who nios-cd the reduction of £l is whether

Mr. Odnya: Oh, shut up.
; iU. Bala: \Vould he kindly substantiate that 
legation?

Ike'Chainnan (Dr. De Souza): You will kindly 
rcaS, Mr.'Oduya, that I made it a point, and 

, nned you many times that this type of language 
\i! not to be used in the ParliamchL If I have 
ujftag U up again, you will have to leave this 
Qaate-. I do not see your point of order, please; 
ilr. n<i«- * .' ; . ■ . .f

that he leave his post for...
Mr.-Gichoya: Mr. Chairman, I think, as a 

matter of fact, we should discuss other MinisUics. ‘
The (Dr. De Souza): We are ccr-

taiuly going to discuss other Ministries, but for 
want you to give m an explanation ;of' BaU: The point ! :was trying to make is 

&1I lb hoh. Member Mri Gichoya, made ah 
that Mimsters are trying to increase 

wtiia' amounts by way of Supplementary 
feimitei to employ theit= friends, and I, think
M iflegation is.vcry serious. As such, we would ------- , • ,

; w to know If Mr. Gichoya could substantiate ■ in keeping with the old pracli^
MtoWe -n-. Oiteud. (Dr. Bo Souzu): No no. youJW by certain Mmistcrs? you made a very clear

^ Oairman (Dr. De Souza): We are only ment that the Ministers'employed ibclr own 
personal emoluments in the Ministry friends, and it mmt be applicable to the Mimst^

ttE^lion, Mr. Gichoya. You are making an of Education and you must either substantiate
l^on about the Goverameal, and it is quite Uiai the Minister for Education.has employ^ Jus 
*^f order. You are not making any specific own friends, and they always come to ask for

extra money. If you cannot substanUate, I muri
ask you to sit down.

Mr. Glchoja: On a point of order. Sir, you 
roust allow roc to explain my point m , that 
particular—

now, we 
this Ministry.i

Mr. Gichoya: I said one thing,''about Personal 
Emoluments,-anJ I want lo/gct a clarification 
from the Minister concerned,on this, but it was

}

1
i he would be prei 

on with another
pared at this stage for us to go 
r Vole, which'would give the

anJ-if ,h. .Move, wulUb. iTrcia^ lo S SI' Ih H ““OlV
1 am sure the Minister could obtain the informa- nr "tcant for the Minister’s income

■ Jbu Ik, him. b<ou„ i, i, „„ 50ml „„ „ it ^iould
lik= Ihu when ,h, ,ofo,muioa u „ol anihbit \ lo hi«

Vore 16—MrMsiRv or Euucitias; stalc-

Mr-GUioi.: Jusi,general. Sir.
^ Qalrma (Dr. De Soma) You are cilher 

^J^lKuung about pcreoual emolumenU orbe Ihe 'praeUce of Ihe MiniittO 
pcrajaal Kcralariei,‘Uiree persoail
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II Karinldl spcDi by the Government. However, ibere is no

Suie districts, all this information potnl as far as I can see to pursue a question on 
welcome. This will enable us to policy, and in these circumstances maybe wc 

how the money is being spent and could go ahead.,
'S^Te saine time, save the House a lot of Perhaps the bon. Mr. Anyicni is willing to 
i^usc .Members will not ask unncc^ry Withdraw his MoUon. It is quite clear that the . 
^ for'fufthcr infonnation. ■ Minister said that it is merely a book-keeping

I know this is what has been followed entry that is being changed; there is no^ cJiange 
• .V. Biu and we feel that this should be at all as far as the policy or expenditure rs con- 

U at all possible to suit our own ways cemed. It is exactly as it was before. 
rfil,Biing.Mr.aairman. wewouW n^U^ Anylenl: With all due respect to your
rtsMtlotoftimc discussing such an advice to the Members, Mr. Chairman, 1 think
bd further information giving us a simple and Minister to'explain

to us, briefly, in various places what he is trying 
H ■ , __ ,Knt jf to do in the fonn of maintenance and other

S‘1o .h, Modon, Tl^^rc U no poin. in
ire is BO point iti trying to confuse anyone. The 
t!»le idea is that everybody should linde^and. '

: IMf Mallndal Members because I know hon. Members want ta
Iht'suiiuici in hii hind, an wt nol ask him sptafc on ihii. However. 1 do not thinkUq 
10 let US hive more tetl “d »i>““ die leniency. ^We have standi,

Orders and we have to abide by them. Ih 
The Chalroiin (Dr. Dc Soiua); roll can only and Mr. Oduya have gone very hj

request the Minister, or any other Minister to beyond my ruling and I.am now going to be teri
give you facts but if he feeb that they.are not for l will insist that hon. Members musisp^
-ublic use or thar for some reason or the other addilional item proposed.

qxsootts
Asfsraspu

he cannot divulge further facts and figures then 
I am afraid f cannot force him to do so. Mr. Ochirada: On a point of order, Mr, Chair

man, since we are not ^ven details of the itoas 
on which these amounts have been spent, bn^ 
can we decide .whether the amount is justified?

Mr. Khali/: On a point of order. Mr. Chairman, 
is it my undersUnding that the reduction in the 
propos^ Vote is only with regard to maintenance 
and upkeep of medical esUblishments? Or, alter- 
natively, docs this amendment for reduction cover 
the whole Vole? > i.

deu picture.The ChalntM (Dr. De Souza): That is for U* 
Minister to dKide, whether be wants to give or 
not gi'

Minblcfs do not give further details and if boa 
Members stop speaking perhaps we,can put this 

. to the vole. This is as much as I can do; I cannot

We cannot force the Miobteralf
Tlie aiainnan (Dr. Dc Souza); Yes. The 

amendment, as such, is proposed on the whole 
Vote which is that the r^uction is proposed as - .
far as the whole Vote is concerned, that iv Vote Bive details/hc den
15. In fact, we are here only allowed to discuss disclose. / .

that.
____ The hUiiister for Health and Housing (Nfr.
Hweser. you will appreciate that if we were to otiende); I am doing absolutely nothing. In fact, 
udyse and give dtiails of each item then we very money adted for 1 do not want. I have 
raid have a book about twenty times this size, j,ot co^e to you for money, I suTl have to come 
We doll abo be spending a little more money money and that will be done in the
eat or less unnecessarily. '

item G. Mr. J. M. Knriukir Mr. Chairman, I wntiJJ 
1 wouldTIke to repeat what I saW earlier on: i'O'* on yoiir dicision.

we art only allowed to discuss whether iti fact This .Maintenance and Upkeep of hfedkal 
wc agree or d3’not agree to give the eatra money Establishments means that there are some 
that is in fact being asked for. We cannot ask establishments on which quite a lot-of money has
that more moncy^should be spent because wc arc been spent, and which ought to be kept property
not sat^ed with the amount of money being mamtained until June when vre come to debile-
spent. That is something different. The Govern- the Budget. However, we would like to ask the

Mr- Chairman, whether be would be 
fJS “ V enough.to leU this House which establish.

nirawwoown. . . ot money w,U nuinuln Md iipkeep ttest
Mr. Ncala-Abok: Mr. Chairman.-on a point whether they are going to be used

of order I would like to move a reduction of £1-- established for medical services.

Estimates;;
You are only being asked to rescue the local

. , - , , authorities and the pri.vate hospitaU or mis^ns
up:,“AIl the expenditure involved, results ,from cannot be maintained for lack of cash. This
ibeKcessity of the Ministry to take over Regional money U being asked from to carry-on the 
Hahh Serriws with effect from 12th December so that people get medical facilities and
•BM,isaresultof rcccntComUtutionalchanges." ^eed not close down any hospitals. ii would 
Ik thing is Ihb, although these health services ^ ^ ^ hospitals to dose
kiTs to be taken over by the Central Govern- . _ -j^ccause county councils or missions have, 
ept there has not been enough money coming
ikBg tni .therefore,: it has necessitated the ,\a « #«>!«» n«.rCetoI Gbvemment finding money, hoping-that As you have bw tol^we arc *^8 over 

: a <!« count money will be forthcoming fcom responsibility winch belong^ to the irgioim up to 
etVepons, In uime cofes. it may never come 30th June. After tot dote tbo pobcy wiirhnvc to 
tnl I iiay hsve to come nod tell you tot these be nude by you. whether to support tose hos: 
M bu debts from variios county councils. This pitols or whether to close them dovra. ThHrfore. ; 
ailmitliingiis tar as money is concerned nhd. I cannot give you n further bte^down. This js 
Wore, if this Supplementary Estmute does liol a tohtl estimate of what is/htdang so tot tne 
btAc Btw siervlees, it does not mean that we are. radical services can be mamfaincdi^

s£S?-££s=H
autedsu they should be. particularly in thiisc rpP»leily “!«<•P'?
«u ahetc the itanilards have gone down be- he Ito not done so. Insttod he ^ bOT telling
qaeaf UrV f,f finimi- * us about a different thing altogether. NOW. Mr.

Chairman, there has been a tendency of various
. Tn»C3alniun(Dr. Dc Souia): I think in veiw Ministers, especially after this change of Consii- 

the Minister has said, maybe hon. Mem- lution. to come here and ask for additional 
kind enough not to pursue the subjKt amounts of money and giving :b a reason the 

{Jfwhtf.'He haf made it quite clear that in fact that there w-as a regional take-over. We, in 
^in thit is asked for under this Head is as it this House, are not in a position to approve a 
^‘wk-keeplng entry change. What actually tingle cent when the Minister himsdf is rery 
^ wag jpeut by the regions is now going to be hesitant to give us the breakdown.

If the Members would turn to page 19 and note 
(bit is stated at the bottom, they will find it

^ „ .............................Mr. Chairman, we feel that this
mil, • onier. Mr. Chair- 1* African Government and as such it is ht^
Sw " order when we are discuuing these JIT’* ''"o tried to conduct ourselves as an Afrioa 
^rp.cmeniary Estimates lo advise the Govern. Go'^mment. Most of the Memben would lie.

• S Go«rnmeni. » thing as item Q it pul. to kro*
^ could ha« done more than it has done? ^ether the Ministers would ask thSr Permanent

’^c ChaJmian (Dr. Dc Souza}; I sympathize persons concerned to
with hoh. .Members who would like to ii^ this ein ** Minister so that k
wasion to discuss the whole Ministry of Health infomiaUon to lbs
but ^that is not'allowed under Stan^ng Orders' •'^oms of theie things were decided say
Under Standing Orders we shouM. ^in hS’

on 11. , beve h«„ vciy icmcni  ̂^ mS;" ^
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. . ' money, they would give to the Salvation Head'
Qcflrii^ crent areas in Kenya now. quajj^rs, and if the Anglican Church wanted

^“^Ulllv'discussins a Supplementary Estimate some money they would receive it, as would the 
tsittowi • Catholic Church.
gCororm ce. .. . Some years hack, these centres to gel

Sir. Glchoj-at I w^h tp discuss conditions m fjon, the Ministry of Local Government,
,iriou$ hospitals. ‘ through the county council, which was responsible

c T hilt 5f for the health centres, but now cEanges have been
Tfct Chalrnian (Dr. De Souza), T but if ^ Minister to see that

rtstsrt goiag on M you am now going n. such a lai^ amount of
r31 ttotr finish. I have explain^ y . money, it should not be confined only to advanced
« net on a Bud^t detate. We mwt r^nc ^^ich only iquire some
^rsdves only to the extra « modernized standards. AU we wan^ when we

discussed. \Shai you me have an amount of money as this, is that the
Alt more money should bc_ spent on amm should know exactly how It is going to

“airninn. at the nioment, I fmi that the 
“M a Suppleiaenlary Estimate in the Committee Nlmister asks for money before he knows which

•—Suppltmeniai'y Esiimale No. i of 1964fCS at- .. • 279 CoRtmitirr of Sapf^}— r
Mr. Gafuguta: 1 do agree with you. Mr. Chair* amount which we voted for the Govemineat ti 

man. on this niling. but I was only coming to the spend. I feel Sir, that it would be very unnia c* 
point, as to why we are asked to .vote £40.790 our part when we do not know what we « 
for the maintenance and upkeep of medical maintaining. Arc they additional servica sJii 
cJUblishments. \Vc would like to know, Mr.; have been introduced in existing medical fajtia. 
Chairman, how this, money is going to be. spent.
Now. as you can see.Mr. Chairman, the original 
estimate in this item was £152,000 and £152,000,
Mr. Chairman, has been spent In less than a year.
We are asked to vote extra money, to the tune of 
£40.790.

}

i
i

lions or is merely money (o 'feed the group 
already exists, when we have already calcakd 
the necessary money nicely and given them eaos^ 
money to mainiain their establishments propei^ 
for the whole financial'^ycar, or docs.it mean tia 
there are additional places which have ba. 
created within this year's period? Now; If that'k 
is so, .Mr. Chairman, Sir, I still have a questiat 
that |n certain places-^and f was trying to mcatka 
a specific case, the hospital at Kerugoya—th« 
arc no X-ray units,' for example. Wc have ts 
send cases from Kerugoya up to Nycri. WheuCTo 
we give Government money for its cxpenditureci 
medical establishments, it is up to iKe Govemmat 
to consider establishing certain facillti« in plim 
which are wy remote. They arc perbbps renuxt 
from civilization, if civilization means the ceatio 
of provinces or the national headquarters, tbath 
Nairobi.

In certain places which are vcry’remoic, u b 
Busla. for example, because I have been throu^ 
there and I have seen it, 1 think it is advisahk. 
Sir, that whatever vve give to the Govemmsre 
should not only be concentrated in the aros 
winch are better off, places which have privil: 
J)ctors surrounding them—like the Kiambo 
District, which is lucky beciuse-of its environment 
and has quite a number of medical facililics-ia' 
yet. of coutw, the Govemmeht, to be fair lo aH 
has to do something for that sairie area. Ba 
personally 1 feel thatyif We are going to 
money to the Govemnienh ihe OoverhmeBi 
should look at places which are badly served bf 
m^ical facilities,-such os the Turkana »ta 

Embu, Ukambanl and the lik^ ini 
'Nest Pokot, as people say, These^rc places wlwdi 
are remote from the modem influence. A hospiul 
paiicnt is aprivnege to a particular ..........

i

Now ihe question we are 
how it this money being used, if the maintenance 
ami upkeep of hospitals is not as good as could 
be. I feel. Sir, without going very far on this, 
because you have made a ruling, that the Minister 
ought to tell us what is happening in these hos- 
pitali, how that money is being spent Are we 
voting money in this House and then It is just 
pocketed by some people wvirking in the hospitals 
and nothing IS done? Wc would like to achieve 
the Improvement of the medical standards of the* 
hospitals in this House.

is:

the rieedy health centres or missionaries 
hospitals. In order lo avoid criticism in the House 

The for Finance (Mr. Cichuru): On a by individuals, he should know some details,
psat of order, is it not the normal, practice that' Now, vve hive this problem at Busia, it I can .
ilia the Chairman speaks, the hon. Members quote, at the moment the question of Amakura
ioold sit down. Health Centre. 1 am trying to find from, the

Minister whether he could help thb centre.
He Chairman (Dr. De Souza): Yes, it is. 1 do because it is the only centre which Is serving the 

iial you to restrict yourself. Ask a question if whole of the Southern Division of Busia.'This 
vou want to clarify what is the-expenditure, but sum is . for maintenance, and this is a lot of 
iitiol bring a whole speech about it. . money, Now, if. this money is oidy going, to be
. ^ used in Nairobi and other districts, and-Busia is

■ n« 8om8.0 Be.a si„gIc »o—. , .
»3X«mt is meant for additional salaries in various The Chninsan (Dr. De Souza): Mr. Oduya, you 

x£stricti,'addifioa3i payment, or for additional ore speaking for the second time on exactly the 
boors in places where we do not have doctors? same point, and you are beginning to repeal what 

\ . you said a fewminules ago.
Mr, Maionc! Mr. Chairman,, would it be in 

to ask the hon. Minister lo explain to the ,
House or to give a breakdown of what he wants mterrupt me—~ 
u improve and the things he wants to improve?

fiigt

Mr. CIchoyai Mr. Chairman. Sir, my 'remarks 
are more or Idw on the lines of the remarks which 
have been roi^dc by the olher hon, Memberj; lhal 
II, why on earth ihould ui be lo eatravaeant as 
to allow the money ot the nation id be spent 
When the services for vyhich wc are paying are 
vn unsaUjfaciory. ,1 had belter make it dear why 
I «y they ore unsatisfaetbry. Now \v< have a 
hospital, one of the oldest hospitals in Kenya, 
anti that n Kerotoya hospital. Apparently up to 
this moment. Mr. Cbaimun. the people*^ of 
coulyjrt—diitricU who^Iherwisc

. Mr. Oiehoyn. I

mlmB and you must abide by il. l am very ram
■■ "T' ""■'■ Mjm'ber v^^tSiS"?.;

My somelhmc aboul his disirici hospilal bu° 
»c h,v, j„| so'lhi Sun'

lilipiss
pay £4a72 a.t supposed toPi> £40.790 addiiional maney ,0 the previous

V

Mr. Oduya: Mr. Chairman, if you would not

The Oialnnan (Dr. De Souza): It is not right

stsns-asiri-S
& ansounl required here is unnecessary, because od„,„ Mr. Chairman. I fcis only clabo-
iK.MmiUer is here to ciplam to the House mi„g „„ that poinu HoweVer. Uiere are some 
“aatly why this money is wanted, and if it is „mer Urines I would like lo ask the Minister. . - 
■sated, ssbich areas receive,this money. As. far ■
u I knaw, Mr. Chairman, all of us are taxpayers. TTie Chairman (Dr. De Souza): Yes. you may 
•M «e would all like to see some honesly of do so but it you re^l thismailer asain f will 
Patpose by the Government of this country. If have lo ask you to sit down.

. Mr. Oduyat: I want to know Ihe amount of
taSi’",!!? “'“’SP'ter. so before we are a^ed Uiat has been advauced.oul of Ibis money.'
“ Miaeter.to relj us that this.money will be _ . .

to support the private hospitals, missionaries. Sir. MaUiida: On a poinl of onier, Mr. Chair- 
“^etntres, and clinics. He did-say that man. several Members have spoken and shown 
“ money would be Btven lo the headquarters their dissatisfaction wiUt resard to Otis particular 
•<lka imioa.Th;n. if the Salvation Army wanted item and all the time the t Miaister is holding

S'-paticlus'"* **“■ "'''

^ h has heen a tendency that a place where t 
Munster conies from is always given flrsl prioiiq 
m^tenus of service,. I can substantiate that o« 
Sr 'he Minister concerned fi«
and ngurcs. t put a reply to him in wrilins to It® 
mm what ihc perccnlase of patients in Kfarabo 

financial year, and bo*

!

Ho5pil2l 
many dorior^ there

"■as for one

the Souza); Mr. Gichol'a.l
IS- roli'etT'°“are not discusring reliiirt
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au I an.

Kibsnusfici: . ■“ , i, how. docs: this Hoto, Show ihcir uowiffinsnea
SsOTdIy, Mr. Choiiour^ we have got ,wl« of pass any addiliohol eipentore, such as this

Hs loalands there arc a lot of mosquitoes. open to this House, not to pass the money that
Tic Govemmerit is doing iu part to try and is required?
Luev the mosquitoes but they have not yet got. 

the mosquitoes. So you have a lot of sick.
^e from the lowlands eomlng to Kisii hos- hardly tell hon. hlemhers what is the way not 

«r.bieh brings them there, they teeoven and : l^ueed by a bigger amounL I am not ademog
4e.theyareatuekedbymalaria.wliiehis.mns. hom^l^n^o^^^ : ■

|Mr. Odajal Now. Mr. Chairman, in this I wouldde ^
aUiic Centre atieh is a missionary elinie cenlie, know whelher Government has taken any nrp 
and also EUmanpna and Balouga. & what 1 am iuea,^ if Utey were m ^mt^-Urere 
trying to Cud out u whether thesemnstoos. health lot of mformauon which I brought to the Goictn. 
rennet nm by missionaries, are going to be aided meUtVnoCee and I informed G.ovemment on Ihu 
with this amount of money here? day that there was a mortuary and there was a

Mr. Otode: No, what happens U thin The “““ b"!; and it was H
mirsioni are not aided on the tab of each health rdlhy that Ctes Cew from this place to the plaee 
centre; the headquarters of the mission geu a where people were buying meat, i But up to IK,

■ lump mm and then it divides the money between Mr. Chairman, when I have; been to. IK.
^ all L hospilah. Each mission, whether it is Phe* apin I have not seen anyUting being doe.

CalhoUc.PloleilanI,ChurchofScolland,whalcser rhoul It .
il is. geu a lump sum from us; we do not give in addilion, the hospiul. which catere for ^
Ihe money from here. What we are.going m do Nynnaa and Kisii, is sO smaU up to Utis rime dm 
wilh the mmey this year is to help them a bit sometimes you have mothers who want to ddira
more than before because there t, the dangert of delivering on the Coot and you knowi boa 
Ihese hoireul, closug doOT. My Minisiry Ihinks uncomfonable it is for a needy mother slid at 
hat Urn Houre should be nugnanimous enough that. Mr. Chairman, you also have got in iK, 
iMi year to help these hospinU not to close down, hospiul, which eatm for two dislricU, coaiaining 
rteconceras nol only these mission hospilalsbui more than a million people, the sitStioi/S:

vale hospiUls. Unless we help them this no neu are provided. It vvas so inleres'tiug the 
JTdtrmmevwih h' .'*“';'‘™P- “'h'r day. Sir. when we asked a quesUon here 4.“s»'?.'Kssfir^g ,
■saiyssiBi." ass =i;:“ aasrj.'ss: .her. -"=*™si5.s.fEa,;
of Medical baubluhmenu v whether if is Goremmenfs gmlicy to mainlaia redd that the Kenya Government does not before you decide what to do. . ..MsEiSSSss- “S:H=4r.'-,.-4.T2 SESSC-SSifrE

E§m Stii rg#jfSl:

liBfM I li* mm*

;.

ITie jChaliman (Dr. De Souza): Well, I can

■1.'

1
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have 10 visit, research centres, which have to go just as the Agricultural men have to 
STniJJrs are responsible for by travelling go. I do not think that we will go ovxr and over 
^?!S« tciStories. This is why there is an elo this again. I think we have bad enough of this.
Ln in this Ministry and in that Ministry, you _ : {Hetui E azned to)
^*l5o see it in my Ministry and you will also .
«it in Natural Resources for travelling on duty Head F—Medicd and SurslcaJ Stons and 
eatiide Kenp into Uganda and Tanzania. For £«7/fi>HeRf
iaasacc, there is a su^r station in Uganda, my rhntwnnn (Dr. Dc Souza): Do you want to
people have to visit it. There is also a tsetse fly speak on F,Mr. Oduya?
Sr ia Tanzania where my people have to visit.
Here is aUo a medical research centre, \ thmk m 

where members of the Ministry of

ry EUtmate No. 3 of 1964/dJ T;• 271 Cammiiiee of Supply

the Central Government, of was the money in^ 
caled not sent to the regions?

Mr. Oliende: 1 do not actually know nhethcr 
that was directed to rrie?

.Mr, Glchuru: Mr. Chairman. Sir, what ha 
happened is that many regions have gone hui. 
rupt and we have had to undertake a 
operation. Some money will cortic'but' at ihjj 
particular moment, unl^ this money is oliocited 
by (he House to rescue the hospitals in some amt - 
where ihe cbunly councils have no money it U 
it will be disastrous. But I hope that as montj 
comes into the county councils it will be 
over to us. Then we piay be able to recover.qniis 
a good bit of this money.

{Heads A. Al and A1 agreed to).
{Heads B. C and D agreed to)

Head E—Travelling and Subsistence Elpenset'o* 
Duly in East Africa ' . ;

Mr. Omar: Mr. Chairman.- Sir, could we ht 
told here why it is nec«sary that there shouldbe 
travelling and subsistenw expenses on duty? Does 
this mean to ay that buf olflcers here alwaj-s yo 
to East African countries and for what purpose 
do they go there?

Mr. Gichuru: Mr. Chairman. Sir. the hod 
Member. I am sure, knows very well that we ttffl 
have a very large number of expatriates and « 
need them and wc have to give them these 
lilies. As soon as we replace them W our on 
people this expenditure will cease. '

Mr. KhalifrMr. Chairman, Sir, I' hope tlol 
ihcMin|sicr is not going to say this time thil 
this additional sum is necessitated by tbe ta^ 
over of the GcnerakHealtb Service. Now assumiai 
mat has nothing to do with the take-over of 
Regional Health Services, could we be told whtt 
necessitated the additional sum of £11310? ",
^ Mr. Ollendc: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I do ,not stt 
how the hon. Member can disassociate riiis frbo 
this take-over. The cx^ndilufe'is the result ot 
for example. North-Eastern oflicere. requiriaf 
1310 to go on leave, and the others from oibet, 
areas the. total is £11310. If wc did not take
over the regions would then pay! individually 
according to the number of expatriate oflicen they have, . .
: An lion. .>!embcrt This is travelling.

The Cluimian (Dr._ Dc Souza): We are on E 
-Mr. Oliende: Yes^ inside East Africa. '

. Mr.'McKenzie: Mr. Chairman. Sir, some cf 
mis money comes to my Ministry, this iswhyl

IMr.OdmaJ , ■
end we al» have a small one at Malanya lor 
nuiemiiy use, there it also one at .Mankinya for 
malemity use and 
have al

The .MIflbter for iVcrlcalture and Animal Hus- 
bandry (.Mr McKenzie); Mr Chairman, on a 
point of order, are we not dealing with personal 
emoluments? Is the hon. Member not gelling into 
the one we. arc still to deal with?

treatment. We

resox.

The Chalnnaii (Dr. De Souza): Yes, I think 
you are asking Mr. Oduya about the question of 
a doctor.in Busia District and whether the addi
tional money will cater for ‘ 
is in order. But I think wc should ssail loMicar 
the answer to this one flnL The aid will come

se. which Mr. Oduya: Yes, I would like to find out one 
thing from the Ministry. As 1 

■ sir. <knyietti: A point of order. Mr. Chairman. 
I want to move a reduction. When do I move It?

Upnda,
' Hallh have to,go oh duty.liter.

Sir. Malinda: Mr. Chairman. Sir. that is all 
riht as far as the Minister for Agriculture’s Vdlc chairmao (Dr. De Souza): When the Vote
ii conc^ed. The question here is why is there jjjj discussed, but we are now on a different 
ceed for an increase in the travelling xvithin East

taKpWnol will find that in his Vole for Upkeep “f addi
nvellia! in East Africa on duly, there is an actually aakiug the Muitslryus whether lliB addt-
tun tor that purpose, but this is an item in the tional amount here ts mending the art st.ven to
USiiury of Health and Housing wc want to the Araakura Malenuly Centre and Clinic. Eli-
hio» why there has been the necessity: to have mangina and Baiouga. If this does not include
ta increase of £11.000 over and above the original these places, then 1 would like to knowr from the

Minister how much does the Ministry give to these 
clinic centres?

Mr. Otiesde: .Mr. Chairman, it is very, very 
eaiy, if 1 may explain what has actually happened. 
What has happenetj is that under the old regional : 
system, ih; old Western Region' undertook to 
maio^n'^tain services, but as the Constitution 
MS chaogM ntost of this expenditure shown here 
ii the result oj the necessity of my Ministry to 
take over thg' Regional Health Services from 
12ih December 1964, until the 30th June 1965. It 
reflects only the expenditure transferred from the 
region to the centre, expenditure was there. 
Whether this will involve a new doctor for Busia 
|i still 10^ seen because, if I may remind the 
tion. Mr. Odui-a. what Busia requires first of all 
IS a hospital. If he looks carefully at the estimates 
he could _see that this requirement is there; when 

- the hospital is ready we shall then provide a

question.

am

Vote?

■5 Mr. hlcKcnzIe: Mr. Chairman, this does not 
towr trarelling outside Kenya only. This covers 

travelling on duty within Kenya and outside 
I to)a,uQ fact the whole of East Africa. The 
I i^unt which will have to be spent on duty out- 
[ Keaja will not be-very big, but they do hold 
I tiese meetings on a territorial basis and they bold 

6im one quarter in Tanzania, next quarter in 
Ka>-aand the next quarter in Uganda, and civil 
wvMtshave to go to these bn duty, and there 
B the mileage claim and sometimes, to Dar es 
Sdiam. it is by air, but the bigger amount bn 
fins will obviously be for travelling on duly 
»wi!a Kenp.

jfc. QitianMr. Chairman, Sir. 1 think the 
Nmitcr for Agriculture seems to have misunder- 
^ the question which was put by the hon. 
Mr. Mslioda. He specifically asked the Minister 
w Ajriculiure why is it that he has slated that 

olTiccrs of his department do go to 
ned Tanzania, and there is a Vote in his 

v^u^artmeat for travelling and subsistence ex- 
0“ for ***« Minister for 

I i^f Housing, we would like an cxplana- 
I frem Ihc Minister for Health and Housing.

Mr. Otlende: I do not think that Amukuni 
would get any money. This Vole, I would say, is 
only^for medical sjores and surreal stores and 
equipment. We do not give equipmeit to pnvate 
hospitals- ^ .

1.
i* hir. KhMir.-Mr. Chairman, arising from what 

the Minister hat just said, how could it be that 
[he taking over ot the Regional Health Services 

f 73??^ couU amount to the expenditure

I
The Chalmum (Dr. Dc Souza): No, wxs arc 

discussing F at the moment. I, asked If you 
aisUng a queslion on F and'l thought you said 
that you did. . / :

I were

.The uliriM, aliowMcrv kjK

SSSHS/• region would have spent hadto us. ,

a.«rpp,rnl took over frrin the rtsiemt to 
tlut ntoncj, n„, tranrfcrrrt. lro„r,h. V/J?'

(Head F agreed to)

Head q—btainienance and Upkeep of Medical 
Establishments

Mr. Ollendc: This is a Vole for our own estab
lishments. That is our houses, our hospitals, all 
hospitals which come under the Government. The 
hospitab which are pri\-ate get a small grant each 
year xvhich is assessed. It is a small grant and docs 
not come under here.

I

It not sent the hill

Mr. OdoyaiMr. Chairman. Sir, the point here, 
the statement of the Vote, makes it quite clear 
here for granting aid to certain missions and 
private hospitals. Now missions mean Amakura
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for Finance may not have to tell Why should it be so much more; I should have
“ KtfltfJs not in possession of further facts thought that now that wc are going towards the
“fciSf xre demand to know? ’ Africanization of Goveramenl services and.
'T.w « so then should we not have an wnployine more and more local trained doctors 

House unUl these facts can people who do not have to be paidof the House unui inese lacis can inducement which was necessary wbeq
te given 10 us’

to serve the regime which-had brought than to 
our country? ' ^ ^Jhfr. Cicburul

thIqmSan fac hSlmita? Mr. Glchurat May I remind the House tlm

Mr. Amlnl! Mr. Chiinraii, il is mdetstanil- luro round and say, "Thant' you vary mui 
awclhalhccanfotsatromathinj!. Vou gave mn so munh money but I am m

What I asked ua. Ih!.: when the Kenya pm^nal t^pay penston to your people." Whl 
Members ot Pailiament who were uegoliatmg lor would happen? .
Kenya's Independence—It isobrioiu that Ido \ (Heed K ojreed to) , :
not have to proceed further beeause it seems as ..
though the Minister temembers..

it?

sre had eapatrinte ollicere, the costs here should 
ti. Chalnnan (Dr. De Souza): I agree with be lower, because the salaries of the medical olTi-

lb' P^“to Minisler hhmdd «rs: doctors and sisters, would not be us high
teu^tbut I is not eompulsoty. It is for the us they were when sse had to have espatriate
S^Sni to decide, and for the House to do offlceis.
ilitisnotsadsfied.

I diink Mr. Gichura has the facts how, am I 
.#17 ■

Mr. Otiende: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I think the

KTiLiZ'S’uirtSri'^^
'S.'S,^^‘freJk“

sitofr"“”“““ ZtS.&iS2^;"cSS5:r™tS^rci :
.. ■ as much money. The resison being that instead

Tbe Chatoa (Dr. De Soim): I think >lr ^f having one expatriate we have one expatriate 
Bdi-s quesUon was why. despite the fact that ^nd an African understudying him and toking . 
}«t hive spent so much extra moneys you do not Qyg^ jhim—that costs one and a half times 
hive enough dcciors whom he coimders arc suf- more. Now, this is only temporary and the only 
tolly trained, ■raal IS rite potuLT do not know ai„g j can teU the hon. Member is that we will 
shether you can have a breakdo™ for that. Mr. Africanizing like Ih'is. notice that the
Bih, beeause yon are aimg why It IS that the expenditnre wiU go down, beeause we have now 
utia money IS being , spent and we sull do not cached the end of Africanization. We cannot get

“ per cent Where^

PP^#tweshonh.npprovemo„eyins..ike -

have a doctor. This questBn came up in this 
„

^cenldbepnt. ; , : . ^ /

Vote 15—Healtm and Hoosino

Mr. Glcluro: Wc never discussed ihe queslion Head Al, AZ Ai—hrsonal Emoluments 
of pensions. Pensions arc a respoosibility of this

left'OTw'beameThU “an bc'ck^^’'ot th!s’‘'S.' ‘ *“«
obligation that any Government should fulfil. Mr. Gichura: Mr. Chairman, the. breakdown 

that the Ministry has produced is as follows:-
Mr. Anyltfll: Are wc to take it that the hon..

• vBcoltemen who Went to negotiate for Kenya's m
^onsliimion overlooked this fact and now they •”
aVaskIng%hya taxpayett lo pay taxes in order ••
to \ompensa c people who were suppressing us : ,, •' ••
dminlNhe llfcie of the straggle? Rtft Valley. ...

Va Nyanza .. ..
Mr. Mr. aairman. Sir,T would like Western Region

to try and ^int out that we still have a very big North-Eastern
Hill on pensions. We pay a lot of this to people 
who arc in the service of ihe Kenya Government Total
by way of pensions and this Item is a very small
part of that big Bill. Mr. Bala: Mr. Chaiiroin, I would.likc tp^ve >>

Mr. Mallnda: Mr. Chairman. I have a -very fi^rthrr breakdown in regard to Nyanza. ^ Ciri.
small point here. Could the Minister tell us how Ny^Eia General Hospital is due of the poorefl
many more such cases wc can capcci because I hospitals in Kenyx For one thing, there are ho
mink this is the third time that we have had ‘Afncan doctors; secondly, there are no European
Supplementary Esumaics in this House and we ‘iootors; thirdly, the type of Asian doctors whidi
do not lecm to have had any of these previous have are the’worst type which one mlglt 

coming up for “«mi-qualificd'’. So, I would like to ‘
‘ .1,? ^ ‘*’**'' Do "hy so much money has been added to

hie ohlieviion c “"J* <’■> "« beve Africnn Mdoig Obitgat on to pay these pensions, now and European doctors? • 
again WT shall be fared With similar cases? ’

£

S
im
.. 7j65;:

276,735 ■

I'tas, ;■

?g,Ms‘.“,Sir£rj3:ti; £,Ks.ir.,'«s|;isi=;=
ven.

\

>
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VteClalnMii (Dr. DtSoma): Vcs, I (hint it 
be id ot*t- “"'* ‘
m Ilta 'li‘ P«I. r^t -PKil

agr&fd to) .
He datonan (Dr. Dc Souza): I wlU now pul 

ibe question of the amendment to r^uce the 
Zll to be allocated by £1. 1 do not. know 
Ser the bon. Mr. Shikuku wants to withdraw 
ij or wants

Mr. SWkuku: 1 will speak——
The Chairman (Dr. De Souza): No. you are 

tooUtc, I am afraid. 1 will only let you withdraw 
ii if )ou want to, otherwise ypu niust put it to the 

■. wtfc '■ :,. •
. I will pul it to the \plc. .

(Qjtfjtton of the amendment put and negetiverO 
{Resumpiian of debate on original Motion) \ 

(Head AT agreed to)

■ 263 CommiUft of Supi<t}—
TTiis man was employed here for the period 25th 

October 1948.to 31st July 1950. We have been 
requested to contribute, towards his pension over 
that period. This was the agreement under which . 
the Government of that lime was working and. 
therefore, we have this commitment and it iS 
only right and fair that we should fulfil it.

Mr. Maltnda: Unless my copy of'the Supple
mentary Estimates is wTong. it says that this ofRcer 

employed from the 25th October 1948 to the 
3Ist July 1950.1 should have thought that if there 

any payment toiiards the gratuity or pension 
accruing to that particular officer it should have 
been paid long before this Government came 
into power. After all, this officer svas an employee 
of tfie Colonial Government. Why was this money 
hot'paid by* the previous Government? It has 
taken fifteen years for this money to be brought 
to this Parliament.

Mr. Gichuru: It may have been an oversight 
but we are still paying a lot of debts that belonged - 
to the old colonial days. As an honest Govern
ment we.have the obligation to pay these deb^

Mr. M^TorozaBdi: h!r. Chairman, I wouji‘’Hkc 
to know from the Minister why all this'money 
has to be paid to this officer who only forked 
from 1948 to 1950. which is only two'years. How 
could he come to: be. pensionable within that 
short period? -• ^

Mr. Gfehuni: This is only a part of me-olficcr’s .
pensionable period. Arrangements during those 
days wrre that people were moved around all over 
the colonial empire. Tbus, If-one officer served 
here for three-years and then he went on to 
another area for five years, when hU pension wras 
due to be paid each Government would pay 
according to that period when he worked in that 
I»rUcular colony.

Mr. *Vnyicnl: Sir, since' these servants were ■ • 
agenu from the colonial days, Mople wh 
sometimes used to - suppress, the African, people 
who were fighting for independence, could the 
Minister tell m whether, when they' were 
discussing the Constitution for the lodependeDce 
of Kenya, they asked the British Government to 
make sure that it compensated these peoplewhen 
handing o«r after independence? If they did. . 
could we be informed whether this interest free 
grant of £60 million which Dc Freitas/wm 
boasting about, which the British Government is
supposed to have granted, is true? .

Mr. Glchoro: One thing 1 wish’ to make clear, 
Mr. Chairman: I do not think De Freitas was 
boasting. Tbis was in effect the truth.

in.. MUiWn lor EMDomlc PUinloi! md .Mr. Mlioja; Mr. Chairman, Ihe^Mombm W
^ Derelopintiitr arc questioning this matter arc unfortunately Use
bands.-inmd of Sh. 5.000 wc spwi.Sh. 2700. same people who were ihtn when it was decided 
Out of the Sh. 20J)00 allocated for the buffet that: the celebrations should be confined , to the 
dinner wc ipeni Sh. 17.636/30. For the police provincial centres, and Ministers and Membm 
Btound control, Sh. 3,000, and for miscellaneous of.Parliament were, in fact, advised to partlclpu* 
the cost rose to Sh. 1507/60. The total, out of in their various provincial centres. That b why 
ihcallocaiion ofSh. 70.000, was Sh. 46,631/90. neither Kisumu nor Homa Bay in N>an2a,'« 

Now. Sir. this is the position oh the expenditure Butcre in Western Province, appeared in the Iht 
. side. On the risxipl side, and I hope the hon. Mr. Glchoya: Mr. "i Chairman. Sir, it i$ 

Bcniicman who said Nairobi received too much surprisin 
will be listening, from the Coast Province, they 
came to Sh. 8,430/53. They were given Sh. 3,000 
to spend, and they only spent Sh. 1000, and 
brought in Sh. 8,043. The Rift Valley Province 
brought in only Sh. 1,835/50. The Eastern Region 
brought Sh. 3,696/45. Until now wc do not know 
what the Western Province brought in. It seems 
only to ha\c spent. The Central Province brought 
in .Sit. 1,969/65, Nairobi brought in Sh,23,400.

Mr. Chairman, this means that expenditure, 
excess of expenditure over income at that point, 
was Sh. Now. already from the activities
of this day.\E155/45 cents has already been ^ .
paid into the Uenya National Fund. We are now - G|choya: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am .iur- 
checking the ftiial accounting because some areas Minister stating that he did
have not quite completed theirs, and this will be ? Central Provina
made arailable to the Minister for Finance when “““quarters, that is Nyen. Apparently, it scenu 
the whole thing is completed. As the House will Dbtrict, and perhaps'
sett, ihcittforc. thc Xjoiemmcm only advanced the ‘he Central Province for that matter,
money. The Kcnyaiia Day Celebrations Commit- arrangcraenu that were made by the
tec tried to bring in the money to corer all expen- Committee were made only to suit.,
diturc, and in the maioriiy of cases this was l soy that. Sir, because \ve m
possible. It is not posuble to expect in some parts District, and perhajK even Muran^—
of Kenya that wc could get rcwipis from this know whether they had any representa/
expenditure. Tor example, from the money spent 'v*® “R The committee—were riot even notified 
in the North-Eastern Re^on wc did not expect arrangements as Kariu workers. ,1 am
that \re would get any receipt from that, because' in temu of the Kanu worked for;the 
wc did not even Intend to charge the people for of the'Secretary-General of Kami,
the dinner. Similarly, in Kakaraega aiid in Eldoret “"ri Ihc executive officer.

— we did not expect that \ve would get many people
paying the high ticket fees to go Into the dinner,
but in placts.likc Nairobi, Mombasa. Nakuru and Glchoya; Before the RCpublicJ '

iissrisss:
Govxmnicnl his sulTercd any loss:

Mr. Anyltnl: .Mr. Cbjirman. I haw read . 
great care the accuunis given by ihc .Minister ....
l^s money. 1 hasx heard of Kbumu only in Mr k'*-i. , «Nyanza. so could the .Minister then tell us whv nf tkl On a point of order, in vip»
Kisii and South Nyanza were mnMttrf ^. rir.idv £ ‘^‘ to'know
money to help them ctleb’ritc. as well as other the Minbter, could 1 caU
districts In Kenya? , ^ ^ bnught to reduction-to

was

Mr. iVny lcnl: On a point of order, the reply 
given to me by the Minister almost implies ibai 
I was a member of the committee. 1 would like 
IQ make it very clear to the Miribter that b: 
must not mblead anybody, because' I wa^ never a 
meniber of this committee. . /

was

Mr. Mboya: 1 did hot su^kI that the boa. 
Member was a member of.the commil)w. but 1 

. suggest most strongly that the hon. gentleman was 
a member of the Parliamentary Group where thee 
matters were approved.: Vote 12—Office of the ATroR.vEY-GENCR.VL 

Head A—Perional EmoHimenls 
Sir. Khasakhab: On a point of ordeK Mr. 

Chsjrmsn. I thought we were discussing Subhead 
A7, ud we would then continue discussing the 
'ibolc of the Vote?

He CUairman (Dr. Dc Souza): The other 
■ cUuscs do riot allocate any money, so we do not 

dbcuss the Government savings of money but 
<«ly lie expenditure^ Wc will therefore go' on to

\Vote,ll-'; ■ '
, (Heads A -and B agreed to)

Vote 13- Ministry of Finance 
(Heads A and L agreed to) ■■■

\
Head V~^Pension Con/riifu<r/on-f^r<7j0 Seconded 
. . from other Administrations ■
^Mr. Melinda: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would like 
ire^Minlsier for Finance to. explain ;^hp: this 

was, which department he worked for and 
'iy It has taken so long for this money to be 
M fttck. It his taken almost fifteen years.'Why 
^ It taken all this time?

Mr. Mboya: When were you appointed? -
o were

in the hhtory of Kenya. Consequently, 
>e luu to pay our own arrangements* and 

with p” hing srom Njeri, the headquarters of^ih*
The oificer was seconded here 

^ IViQuIajj and Tobago and under arrangc- 
thereby . officers employed by other 

Jf^tunienU and Administrations were seconded 
Keajx Jt [j n9rmal for this Governirient to 

suitable sum by way of contribution to 
This was the arrangement as it
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Sb. 3,000 allocated for decorations in the 
Nairobi Area. We are not at the moment 'able

Mr. Mutito: Mr. Speaker, I iruiy symfathke situation in the Samburu District as the resultcf 
with the Member on this issue, and since this was the killing and buming of the Samburu trii**. 

- purely a tcchnial misUkc, there was nothing we men by Shifta on 17th February 1965. I propew
that he should raise that at the interruptira, t; 
close'of business on Wednesday, 3rd Match 1961

Mr. Kiboga:'! arn asking this question'b 
reprd.to the future. Supposing an hon. Memic 

UssATisrACTORV Reply to QuEsrias av Phivate raises a point of order to raise the matter dmisj 
. Notice ; 1964 Kenya Prelimwary Exasus-atios an adjournment, and later on withdraw to allot

Members to ask more queiiions, would'it beia 
order for such a Member to do that?

is lha* money which h reserved has 
laid and when all the money is collected,; to say how mudi of this money was actually 

^^RoioE to be a balance, some of which, used for decorations, dsut the accouhtaots are 
^i^y been banded over to the Kenya looking into it.

- Kiijoori-FunA-NoiMht.prqcess yms that I took 55, 24OO was aven to the Mombasa people to 
[his money out of the Civil Contingend^ Fund enable them to make arrangements for eelebra- 
13d it O'’**' to the Ministry of Home tions there.
Aljiit tlB Ministry of Horn, Affairs now has
ibt laooey, and all I am asking is the reverse 
mass, w lhat this money can. bo taken back 
elo the asfl ConU'ngencics Fuad. The question
,d ihe use of the. money U going to te explained. sh. 4,000 was giVen to Kakamega.
Tw ate the two points. 1 wanted to explam .
ITit aas broaght up Uko this, that all I am . Sh- TdiOO SM given to Nyen.
uUaglslhat the money now be returned to the . Sh. 2400 was given toKisumu.
ariiCoolingcncics Fund, as to how it was used, 
uuftbe exact amount I ^all ask ray colleague,
Mr. Mboja, to explain as be was in charge. '

could do.
NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE 

ADJOURNMENT.

Sh. 2400 was given to Nakuru Area.
Sh. 3,000 was given to Eldoret Committee. 
Sh. 4,000 was given to Embu.

RESUfra
Mr. GIcboj 01 On a point of order. Sir, 1 wish 

10 nisc this nutter on an adjourament The The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is a new propea- 
reason is that the Assiiiant Minister Is not pre- lion. but I see no objection: but it is too lau 
pared to give us more information than he has for that to happen on this occasion, I am afnid 
already given US. He sympathizes sviih the situa
tion. hut 1 think it is high time that 1 should be 
allowed, as a Member from Kirinyaga District, to 
raise this matter on an adJoummeoL

The SpeakerlMr. Slade): Since the hon..Mem
ber has given notice of the intention to raise 
the matter on adjoummeni, that disposes of be 
question, n_

Mr. Bala: No mpplemenUries. Sir? .
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No‘.,i am afraid not. 

because as I have just said, when, in the course 
of supplementary questions, a Member says that 
he wishes to raise a matter on adjoiirameot. that 
puts an end to supplementary questions, and we 
wail for the discussion on the adjoummeni.

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
(Order for Cominiltee read} .

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) left rAe CAaiVj

. IN THE COMMITTEE
[The Chairman (Dr. De Souza) look ihe Chair]
SUPPLEME.VTARY ESTIStATE Na 3 OF 1964/65- 

ReCURRENT':

Th at a sum not exceeding :£5;869419 te 
granted from the Consolidated Fund to rotes 
expenditure during the year en^ng 30th Jtca 
1965, in respect of Supplementary Estimate Na 
3 of 1964/65 (Recurrent), having regard to tbs 
proposed uving of £969-17 Ihereio appearing 
Wfofsier Icr Finance on ZSrd February 1965)/

Sh, 2400 was‘given to Garissa.
Sh. 2,600 for the hire of Nairobi Stadium for 

the rallies.
The MlaWer for Economic Plamdafi and Sh. 1,000 for the printing of admission tickets 

DenlopothI (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Chairman, Sir,' for the Anrious areaL 
I bar the bon. Member for Teso East, I think-— Sh. T,0Cl0 for printing of raffle'tickets for the

3ir. Odaya: On a point of order, is the hon. various areas. 
Mnister in order----- Sh. 5,000 for the hire of bands that played in the 

various areas.Ihe Qiairman (Dr. De Souza): i do not think 
it the intention.

Mr. Odnya: It was.
Sh. 20,000 to organize a bulfei dinner at the 

atyHaU.^4airobi. ’
Sh. 4,000 for the hire, of halls throughout the

The Chrinnan (Dr. De Souza): He might have country, 
boa uasurc perhaps of the constituency.

Minister for Eironomlc piamring pirtti the country.
Drid^eat (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Chairman, Sir/ . Sh. 6,000 for radio and television advertise- 
iS bon. Members will rcc^ that it was decided 
to ddehrate Kenyatta Day biit was a matter 
tU should not be left <o.the G 

' to lbs Committee that dealt with it. As a result, 
the Committee found it necessary to ask Govem- 
oeal for funds. At the same rime, the Ministry ' Now, Sir. I am- surprised to >car the hon.
d Hoaie Affairs was asked to provide.a secret Memte for Narok East shouting “None for

for the Celebrations Committee. It .was’ Narok”. He w-as in the comniittec, bc'was co-
that sonwf of the money should come opted in the committee after i[epresentatioas by

Qovemment for (be parades and other him and the President of the Rift'Valley Province,
that were held in the .countiy. How- and he took, part in helping us to determin? what

it was then decided lhat some of the money amounts should be sent to these various places.
Mr, Chairman, the hon. h'fember for Teso was 

also another member of the committee who did 
, not attend most of the meetings.

Sh. .4,000 for police ground control throughoutMr. Kibugas I wonder ^hat the poulion is. 
because I asked a question, and alibough we are 
not objecting to the matter of the Motion on the 
Adjbummedt: is it not in order to allow me 
more time to raise a few questions?

AfhaiJment Proposed: . ^
. nilVi. Supplementary, Estimate No., 3 id 

; 1964/65 (Recurrent) be reduced by £1 fr®» 
£5.859419 to £5,869,218. '

(Afr. on 23n/Fehraoo-1965) ' 
(Resuinpiion of consideration In.’Commiilft 

tnlerrupted on 23rd February 1965) '

mcnis.’
■ Sh. 500 for miscellaneous dtpenses.
These were the allocations, and that brings us 

a total of Sh. 70,000.
t butNOTICES OF MOTIONS FOR THE 

ADJOURNMENT
Dan ON PoBUc MtxnNQs AT MuranoX 

The Speaker (Mr. Shde): Hon. Mcmbtn will ' 
recall that 1 had appointed-the close'of busi- (Dr. De Souza): Hon. Mcmben
nea y^enlay for Mr. Kaggta to raise on the r^uiember that when wti adjourned ob Tue*-- 
ad oqrnmem the matter of banned meetings in' "e "-ere discussing Vole 11. Head
Muransa \\c adjourned unexpectedly and it was Day Celebrations, and the hoa

-tapku.-„re, ™
then, as 1 think it will J>e. ’ s

^ air various functions should be pveh back 
Government (o see bow much of . the 

“Otoy codd be recovered. The position -of the 
a ““‘‘I January, which is the latest

The Minister for Flnane* rxfr Wr.^ .H f!? ? ‘^e accounUng. is as foUows, . Now, Sir, 1 can leU the House bow much of
-TtiNsaSrnjAnoNw SAsraw^^ we have a debate on this | Ihjs whole accounUng is now Ais money

ne Speaker (Mr SUdeV t .i. S. to «Plamlast Ume. bd B Accountant-m ffle in Mombasa they spent Sh. 2,000 out of the
mal.reoI«hlch IlSvc ffi"„™crM? “ ven-much. . , ' . | money; Nakura, Sl.. i000: Eldorek Sh.. 2.000;
ban aiiha ,0 ™ .Uicpu  ̂ • Erebu. Sh. .4.000; Knk..^ Sh. 4.00ft

w en$e\ mg ih« Supplementary Vote, and ^aood ihiaj fi ** fcllowing sums of money to the Sh. 2,000; Kisumu, Sh. iOOO; Ganssa. Sh. 2,000; -
n “wtt areas:— printing of admission tickets, Sh. 788; hire of ^
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- -^-hdss dijpaiched or taken to the Provincial were the main causes for the delay, a complica- 
^*1^0 Officers before the end of January-and tion arose in gelling Usu amended, because there 
”'*^Hiis were made with Provincial Educa- was only one copy of each mark list, and that was' 

so that no child would lose a held by International Computers and Tabulators, 
nhcc as a r«iuk of delay's. . So the Ministry could not readily check marks.

ia or from the scripUScoKil)^_mo« urgent »nqum« were held in the marking centres. The
j PromeuI hifomaUo^ Ministry. Mr. Speaker. Sir. is confident after its
Fcb-nmy. success in the 19&t examinations in virtually
iboul any school still !_g ^ stamping out leakages, and is now preparing di-
laairy Examination resmis. wiled plans for the 1965 examinations, in order

■niirdly. lhc Nlinister has received no complaint to eradicate aU the administnitise difficulties that 
ibo« the destruction of girls’ application for have beset the recent Kenya Preliminary Exami- 
(.■cmdiry wlucation. If the hon. Member will nation. The plans, so far, are:— 
pmkk detailed mformalion. then; an mqmry (a) To obtain M entry lists from schools a 
.TS be made. ^ month earlier than last year.

Fourthly, no irreguIariUes have ten proved. (ft)this, above, will enahte the printed mart
Oiceis of the Ministry have ten. in facu most printed in sufficient time to ,
bdpfulaa teling^^ with all the d.fflcnte of pamil thorough checting at provincial and
.W the Mimslry has b«n made awat^ b«musc . .chool levels. Thus, information fed into

»= ■

peaier use was made,of computing machines to - 
finHute a quicker processing of marks from the < 
sarting centres. The mark sheets were printed by 
bieniitional Computers and Tabulators in a 
f«m more readily usable by the computer. It was ,
Hseatal. howewr, that no amendments to the

Ofiwiton by Prireie A'im, 2jjJiJ
There was also the occasional sending of the 

were wrong subject figures to the markers. While theseIMr. Motbol or specific locaUons. It follows, therefore', thit a,
rnhooli acre built by missionaries and one at area has been set aside for settlement by peo* 
Lodasr by the Kenya Government; only this from -nriti, Maragoli and Bunyoro LneauS^

Mr.EUItllaiOnapoinlotonler, Mr. Speaker, deration tor selUement in that particular case! 
............. ..(Inaudible.)hihlchis (his....... IMr. Gaebago: 1 am not avrare of that. : ,
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No.

Mr. Godlaj I shall put this to the Minister iiMr, hfoilso: Mr, Speaker, if I may continue he not aware that we' have thousands of si^ 
viilh my answer. For the information of the cants, particularly from Maragoli, Bunyore and 
House and the Members I would likc.to say that Tiriki) who do riot receive consideration, bec^ 
there arc roughly 10,000 pupils altogether in these there is no place for them to go for setilemcDt 
schools .and the places seem to be adequate at ,, ^ .
the moment Already there is a concession in ***; Gnehago: I am not aware and jf lhe hoa.
that fees are not paid In Standard I ahd in could give me caseS; of applications
.Sundard II and in Standard III alone only Sh. 20 submiUed. but which ha
is accepted as fees. The rest of the effort, i should ■ ” considered, then I will take them up. 
imagine. Mr. Speaker, must come from,the hon.
Member and the loal people.

ve not

QUESTION BY PRIVATE NOnCE

WKlRINyAQA :

tcady said.

and the marked sheets will agree,
(e) To decide how on the scaUng and increased 

number of markioB iraoels needrf to cope 
with the expected 166.000 candidalK.

(d) To have large examination rontr^ to permit
• easier and quicker admmistraUon. ,

«.eshoundtoamendtheprintedlist.Thcrcsn,t ^
ns a refusal by the machine to print the block ' operation such as the, punching of compu-
^s. Many of the items amended-by the ; ter cards. . \ .

view of both'

Mr.

Mr. Kibuga asked the Minister for Educatioo '

: Ih. speaker (Mnstsueh llc did no, agm. ^
the Minister

ihLu Si. ^'* Plw we intend to open up new [«ulis, even though other secondary schools in 

SOTuatuvr ro. Ttatx,. Msxvaou xxh Buxyomt W»“d-lhe Sr“"so“m“ vl^!

t&?Sl ISfSi

tka already fed into the machine. However, Mr.
Spaler, Sir, through omissions of candidates’ , 
umss by hcadmarters and even changes of ^ool 

■^^caabers, the markers frequently found them-

By these means, there is no reason to suppose
^ prmiing of the lists. This was due to a fault
l!£,:rSx nrii“’"^n '‘"nn’l *^01 satisfactory from the point of'vie^“i«SS.S5“

again in a refusal by thomachinc. While no chance of going there, -bccan!^ ,n the examt- 
mechanical errore contributed largely to naUou, there were thrre subjects. English,. 

tevn'ts. another cuntributory factor mathematics and a general paper and, there wmgri-.».*r±r.s x"as5.ri.-sr.sis£f;
“fktru..Thi!, also, .was an obvious cause of should haw gone to national schooU missed their

places? ■
Bvitiu. ■ -■
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y] Otd AlU^fn251 OralAtiiwm Orei Aiutn J;
^ .rfsbnl ^UllIsttr lor Lamlj and SrtUe- Agent into meal ligurej I would, to satWy lie

Mr Sneaker. Sir. I beg to hon. Member's cutio^y, tell him that at present ^ (Mr, Gachago). Mr. speaker, oir. a eg
and ,3 Europeans. : '

Kfr. Balala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, can the Minister 
telMhis House whether the entire employees ot 

. establishment arc Kenp citizens or not? .

concerned with prisons and lunatic asyicnml ^
could he have it extended this way to be qS 
thehlihistry of Prisons'and Approved Sdu^ 

Mr. Nyamweya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I dj n, 
want to agree with what the hon. Member hr 
Homa Bay has suggested, but-if I may cxnii, 
iittle, although the Kenya'Government doaw 
simply copy the practices of other countries,hs 
perhaps appropriate to point out that in oJio 
countries, especially African countriM. the Wmi. 
try responsible for the administration' of & 
Department of Probation and Appro^-ed Schocb 
IS called the Ministry 'of Home Affairs. Oa 
nomcndalure here Would, therefore, appear u 
conform with practices elsewhere.

IMf. SUknlnl
they do not think this roml should receive 
priority?

IVfr. .Mnaynmba: Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is not 
because the Ministers do not go that way. May 
1 just add something. Sir? Although Minfsters 
may not have visited this place, we have engineers 

' in the province who constaoily give' us reports. '

”^■^2 Solit aeu we aUomte, loudly.; M per 
et development raouey for each eetUer, m 

,action to the cost .of hts land. ,
UIs is in line with development money .that this

„ lend to other schemes right throughout the Mwanyumba: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I do not
coBIty. , ‘ think thal falls wilhin my responsibilily. but it

itr giboeob- Is ihe Minister mrafe, that £6 per He does want me to supply him with that infor- 
kilotenounh for a farmer like that, taking mition, I would do so if he would care to wait 

to reSenlion lhe cost ot labour in these .a litUe. 
sreas?

Mr. Aretnan; .May we know from the Minister 
the percentage of trucks that pass on that road, 
ihc number of the trucks?

Mr. Miraayumba: Mr. Speaker. Sir. if { under
stood correctly, 1 have said thal the development 
of our roads is considered along with other roads 
in the country. Therefore, it is not the density of 
irafllc alone which makes the Covemment think 
of developing that particular road.

Queslion Nc. 887

Mr. Somo: Is the Minister awnre that a certain

hire the moneyr we could consider raising this Atncan? 
imounLMr. Kericb: Mr. Speaker, would the Assbiu 

GoveraiDa 
ers from tit 
to so mui

Mr. Mwanyumba: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am hot 
Mr. Sol: Mr. Speaker. Sir, docs the Minister aware of such liny details raised by the hon. ‘ 

mein’ihat this money is for the purchase of the Member.
Und or for the development of the plots?

Minister agree with me thaf this 
has been unfair in removing all pbw 
former .MInbicr for Home Affairs 
particular Ministries?

MiNistRV or Home Affairs to wxome Ministry 
OF Prisons

Question No, 922 , ^
More Schools for Turkana, -

Mr. Ekllella asked the Minister for Educa
tion whether the Government was prepared to 
build more schools in Turkana, so as to raise 
and expand the standard of educatlpn in. the 
district.

In J
ii ‘̂

to .Slj|il$ir> of Prisons.
Klpnllcb asked Ihe President if the 
' of Home Affairs could be now changed

Mr Nj-amweym Mr. Speaker. Sir, could 
hon .Member for Bcigut repeal his queslion ia i 
moderate tone? ;

Mr. Gachago; Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 think that .
and this 
purchase

Min! die mount is merely for development, 
ii to addition to the other money for the 
of the land. . :

l resident. I beg to reply. No. Sir.

Mr. Kerich: Mr. Speaker. Sir, may l repeat nn 
question to ihc Assistant Minister? J said: caoifi 
Assistant Mmisicr agree with me that this Gotot- 

--.1 has been unfair in removing al! the poWm 
Which formerly belonged to the Ministry of Hoa#:
Affairs to some other Ministries?
_ Mr.T^)»m«c}Ti: Mr. Speaker. Sir! this Govern 
ment has not been unfair. '

■Mr.Kamureo: Is the Minister aware that some 
,' cf the plot holders in some of. the setUemenl 

sdemts arc having their plots confiscated just 
bMusc they have been given insufficient money?

ment
suijenre o^n thl, quMlioSu Mhluitr ifiked”

answer “Yo”.

Minister for ^Mtion (Mr.- The Assistant ...... .......... ^
Ulr. Gachago: I do not agree with the hon. MuUso); Mr. Speaker. Sir, f beg to reply. The 

Member that the plots which have been -Government is very anxious about; the^pM- 
coafisated have been confiscated merely because sibn of education in all areas In Kenya. It buflds 
ihey do not have enough money for development, schools, especially secondary whools m all areas. 
Oa the-other hand, Mr. Speaker, it must be but, where possible, emph^s u always giyen^ to 
iK«chied that there are many, many other the less developed areas. Only m wry few • dis- 
tetikrs besides those who'sc plots have been tricts does the Government r^ boarding primary 
tenfisated. who nm their smallholdings Arery , sdiools'as they are very expeauve and Turkana 
cffidently with money we allocate to them. District is one: of. lhesc.^I;with to aswre the

i Member for Turtama South that the Government
will continue to give special attention in educa
tional matters to the dd\-eloped

Mr, Ekltdla: .Mr. Speaker, Sir. I only want two 
words;. “yes’* or “no**, that is what I want. - 

Mr, MuUso: Mr, Speaker, the answer was

notice of MOTidN FOR THE
adjournment ; '

REPtv TO Question No. 887- Mlnisirv of HaMB Affairs

answer: 
cannot alwaj-s expect the

TO BB.OtANGEDTO
MlNiSIHV OF Prisoms V .

Question Nn. 891 areas.
Racul Brearoowti of Staff ; 
Coast Government Acencv 'S

Which are

Balala asked the Minister for Works. 
Gwnmuhicaiians and Power whether he could 
pre the racial breakdown .of the staff of the “yes", Sir, 
Coast Government AgenL

OkAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
. ,Vo. 889

SEniE.\iE.sT Money

Mr. Onmeil; Mr, Speaker, would the Assistant 
Mimster tcU this House what consideration isnot

^^gh f am very reluctant to answer this Mr..Moli*o; Mr. Speaker, if I may addTo whai 
which tends to ask Govcmmeni to Ehaw said 1.would like to^stotc that there are 

employees in the Government Coast eighl'primary schools m Turkana. Seven of-these

FOR KERTCHO 

in Settlement farmer!
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udSeol ■
Mf SIitsiadc; Arising from that replyr is the

rfthuihat»«is necessary to have a bridge. Is he 
joreofthis?:-

abolished or that the Coast language should be 
included?

Mr. Onamu: No. Sir.
Mr. Somos Mr. Speaker, Sir, does the Assistant 

Minister mean to say that all Africans in Kenya 
should know Swahili? : '

{Mr. Gldtop] dwy do not know what they’can do to make ij
that they CIO guide the «rious MinUtrits in the success? 
development of each dislrirt? .Mr. Mboja: It is quite possible. Sir. that ar* 

Mr. Mbojsu Mr. Speaker. Sir. ’ if Elected people in the villages do not know about the St 
Members in aoy diuria take the ioltiaiive to come^ Year Development Plan and;do not uodeneiai 
together and have juggcsUoai to make, or pro- wbai parts they may play in it. It is not po^ 
posais to pul forward about development in their' within a matter of twenty.four nronlbs to hzvt 
areas, I will be wry interested tp discuss these brought this country, all of its people, to, aIl{f^
ideas with them and to bear what they have to ctate and become consddus of planning asj
put forward. 1 do not guarantee that I will accept development. However, Sir, the job of cTtatsj 
everything they say. because we will have to this consciousness and educating the pec^vle in th,
detennine the whole quesdon on the basis of village is one which must be done as between th

. feasibility and also on whether they me. practical Government; the elected representatives and i3 
in terms of the whole picture of the country. Each the arms of Government from the lop to conati 
district has a county council which takes part in council level. That is why I welcome dcvcloptna 
the dcvTlopmcnt work of the country Ihrou^ its committees by Elected Members in every distm. 
various programmes arising from its own budget.

Additionally, when the Plan was prepared for 
the whole country we look into account ibc 
provinces and the districts and there is. even now.

Mr. Onamu: That is true. Sir.
Mr. Tanul: Mr. Speaker, Sir, will the Assistant 

Minister agree with me that the Kalenjin language 
Mr Mwanyumba: Mr. Speaker, really I do not is included in the Voice of Kenya programmes, 

fjwwhatlhehon. Member is asking for. How- as the Pokqt people are Kalenjin?
Ml have said that since 1959 there has been 
B*' one aceldenl. I have also said that the .
Strament. the municipality and the Railvyay . 
stainisualion are looking inlo this question^nnd 
.hen they are in a posiUon to remedy the situa- 
OT something will. I am sure, be done.

Question No. 870
iMPROVEMOrrS TO KAPE-NGURtA/SlGOR Road

Mr. Lorema asked (he Minister for Works. 
Communications and Power if his Ministry had 
any plans for improwng and expanding 
dangerous parts of the road from Kapenguria 
to Sigor .and similarly Kongebi.

Question No. 868 ' 
Overhead Bridge at KWA-JoMy^j

/.-• fn £ aSedmmf “nS •“’l r’®" diked the Minister for Wortt
Ls^.Sfdmelo™m^ ■ Commiinicalionsand.PoweriftheEastAfitasoeul .reasjjf developmcol. Raitoy, nod Harbours would eonhlk:

Mr. AgaR kir. 1 
Dcvclopmmt^nJ

: Question No. 869
PoKOT Lvsgl'aoe Bro-adcasts on Voice of 

Kenya The Minister for Works, Commuotetlons and
.............. ... . , ,r PowerfMr. MwTinyumba); Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg

Mr. Lorema asked the Mmister for Informa- Until recently, the roads referred to by
dmu Broadcasting and Tourism if be could tell Member were a regional responsibility,
iHt House whether he was considering including unfortunately they have not been included in
die Pokht bnguage in the Voice of Kenya the I964r.70 Development Plan. The Government

had asked county councils and provindal councils 
.■Iit Asiist.0t Minister tor InTotinoUon, Broad- to s^mit a. list of 

odla, said Toosism (Mr. Oaamu): Mr. Speaker, needed pnonly in there areas hut there have not
Sr, I beg to reply. As-this country js moving been received by the Ministry.
imrds establishing Swahili as Ac. national .....
tofuige. it is not the intention to encourage though a list may be given, it will have to be
wuailar programmes. If there is need for any considered in conjunction with olhM ro^s^else-
pimcalij campaign to warrant an appeal to where in the country, and the roads which are

' Motipeople in their own langua^, this could be considered to be of first priority by the Govem-
ment will be looked into.

installing an overhead bridge at Kwa-Jomn 
Railway Crossing in order to reduce the Uqs 
number of acc-nlents that occurred on this sht

Speaker, would iheMinisler for 
, _ i Planning inform this House

wliciher there is an>ihing in his power that he can 
do in mailers of Ubour and employmeni to brine Particularly at night, 
to the notice of the .Minister for Labour to hein .n ... . - ...
those remote districts which are not near bie _ ''orks, CoxmnuniailioBs ci
indutirial lowni in order to let their youths obtain k '' Mr. Speaker. Sr. I
a fair quota of employment in bieeer to»«.-> . ® At pre«nt, the Government his iw

‘ “*«n“oii of building a road over rail bridge’*!
The Sp^tf (Mr. Slade): No, no, Mr. Agar. I Kwa-Jomvu. :

.mwre k.™; it breaure of the v^ hish ccU drei .B
planning. You must restrict vour ^ ? be mcurred.by Goyemmeot in buDdiai

■ e ecoSomic pSn, Sinew ^ At presenV the Government, theT. inucmnery. • ^rt African Railways and Harbours and-the
Mr. Mboya: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1---- - Mombasa Municipality are thioking of tla .. ..
•n.. Snrekre ikir „ preiw on a lons-lcnn basis. WIrea funds an trendtiol on ns own inents.

- reply, Mr. Mboya? ■ '■ Do ,t.u »aw to >«Mc.wraethine will Ire donyo this rertiot Sir. Hakhaka, Mr. Speaker.; Sir, could the Mr. Irerema: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arisins from
oiinetoad. Ankinl MWster give an indicaUon of when ,hat reply, would the Minister tell the House it he ,

Mr. Mwaisama: Mr SneakiT' CiV tj'n tie u likely to be used universally in this , is aware that the Kapenguria,road frorit Kapen-

£S'S£S;£rz,-Si.-: -X...;,.......,.........
iSspass ssnajss:S5=:::r

Mr. Kali, Mr. .Speaker. Sir, i, the Mini,,.. S. pto at ,hU l'e«l 1 M'ntto^sl ^alire that hU people' satisned that there are olher roads el^here which
te'jfr.', 'f i- Kenya ST '^ree years, eausi' i'y thSy cresdtS I ‘■i' ”™- ■ ^

a,uo.e tor the past three j-eara hut ftoo g '■apaget in the whole of Kenya should be the Minislets do not use that road and that is why _

programmes.

The bon. Member will appreciate that even >

the;

SladelM-aril alreid you will
. - , - - answer, Sir.
haw the time for that.not
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■ O 'r^ Anmm 2t( .ji24l Orel Ant^m
xiLinAA' ■ Mr. Kamurtn: Arising from the'reply, will ihe

first of all consider the displaced Assislaoi Mlniitcr tell us when these funds are
^ before taking anybody from what was ; going to be available?
£,ijgj.lhc reserves"?

Xfc Gethato: Mr. Speaker, the labour on the your question.

tJoretbc people are picked for setUcraent. . going .to be .available for the schools in
Sir Mbwilx: In view of the fact that all land question.

i, toil bdongs to Ktnyans. does the AssisKmt 
Siito comider setUing people wherever the 
W nay be found and not those, people who ate 
Bilibyas from Trans Nzoia and' Weslera 
Pro'iice only?

SETTLEilENT OF ArU-UHVA IN TrANS NzOU t'

•. .Mr. Godiaaskrf'the.Minister fbr.Lani and

Gishu Districts? .. T " ■ .. j

hfr. Oehnada; Mr- Sfcaker, Sir, if the AisUtant 
Minister thinks that «h3t I have sUted is not 
correct, then is he prepared to take up he case if 
I produce a case whereby some childrdi were 
refused admission into former racial schools 
t»cause the principal alleged that they were over

Mr. ole KoncheHahz Will you please repeal

age?
hfr. Motlso: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have Just staled

• that it Is one of the ronditioos which we lay Hie Assistant Minister for Lands snd 'Sttlk. 
do.rt where the Khooli had tnorc applicants than (g,,. Garbage): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to 
It could lake, but if the hon. Member could bnng reply. ■ ”
some evidence which is purely on racial basis, as ■ ■ .■ .v . , • ,
he alleges, then «e would ctmiider it. : Settlement schemes, in the Western Provin*

- . are pnmanly for the Baluhya as a wholes, irres-
^ Mr. MoUro: Arising from the Minisier’s reply, pective of where they stay or .work. There are 
IS the Minister aware that at the Pnnee of Wales, Baluhya in Trans Nzoia and Uasin' Gishu Dis- 
onc of the teachcre on the stafT who wanted inte- triets. who may apply for holdings in setUement 
gretioa to be cain^ out effectively, was actually schemes in the Western Province, and their apdi- 
Wlally periled by the rest of the stall of the eations will receive the same censidcraUorai 
Prince Of Wales? those which are submitted by Baluhya livfog in
Mr. MuUio: 1 am not aware of this. other districts. - - -

Mr. Loreeu: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from the .■ My "M keep a iword of settlers
Assistant Mihisie(^'s reply, would the Assistant meir dxstnets pnor to the allocation of
Minister tcll the House whether his Ministry h therefore, not in a position to
prepared to remo^ both physiol and psycholo- ^ow many Baluhya in the Trans Nzoia and
gical discriminatory condifions in these schools? Districts have gained fium' setUe-

. . nicnt operations.
Mr. Mntlsoi l do not consider, as 1‘have just :

stated, that at the present moment, we have any . Mr- Speaker. Sir. arising oiil of the.
discrimination In our schools anywhere in the Minister's; reply, is he not aware that
country. “ a mult of a recent Regional CohsUtulion. the

Mr. Anyirel: Mr. Speaker Sir inii I'l,; over a million peojde,
Assistant Minister gis-e this House an assurance S which is not su&/
that the boys who have been admitted to^thc and
schools wt are talking about are ihe^ys wiih therefore, necessanf
•he highest grades possible, and if he gis?s this * them for other areas for s^emenl? .
InwTS^irHo^^ G^hagot Mr. Speaker, Sir. I db riot think

^ ‘ that there are ‘h= suggesuon has anyihing to do with considera-

TO IhVlinn that th*'hm"'MyiE.7 StriSc? MfnUicr h'"’'"® '™"> Ikit reply.- b the 
I" .h.t enw, Mr. s,„ker. 1, weutd: he S'fcl

.l«m“'^te?^r.->iug fmm the

»h« is he prepared to do; , .
. „«';^»|“>l*>tMr.Spc,ler.Sir.ido

Mr. ole Koncheliah: When the funds are avail-

Question No. 867
EajNOMtc Planning for Kirwyaga

Mr.' Glchoya ■ asked the Minister for 
Economic Planning rind Development if there 
was any. established economic planning 
machinery for industrial, agricultural or social 
development in Kirinyaga District.

Hr. Gtcfaago: Mr. Speaker, Sir, land certainly 
Woogs to the Kenya piSoplc as a whole, and 
idaijs tothe State of Kenya, i^so, the divisions • 
t2d the prarinccs are recognized by the Govera-
reoL

The Minister for Economic Ptamrins Rod 
Development (Mr. Mboya): Mr, Speaker, Sir, I 
beg to reply. As: the hon. Member.is aware the 
Government has pubUshed a Six-Year Develop
ment Plan for the period 1964-1970. The Pl^n 
deals with, inter alia, industrial, agricultural and 
social development for the entire country. In the
compilation of the Plan, the industrial, agricultural 
_.j social development'of districts, including 

Tfc Anirtaf Mlnktcr for Eduadidn (Mr. olo Kirinyagti Dislricf, was Uken into uccountMy 
Kmoitmh): Mr. Speaker, Sir,'I beg (omply. - Ministry is, in the pror^ of rcvismg Ihe TIan^ ' with a view to making It more comprcbcastye.

The Ministry of Economic; Planning and 
velopment works in very close consultation with 
other Ministries in the GovemmenL It co- 
orilinates maUers relating to development and 
planning, but each Ministry is responsible for

................ execution and administration of the relevant-part
, llr. Codla: Mr. Speaker, arising out of the of the Plan. If Ihc^on. MOTber fs interest^ an 
Mouters reply, could he tell the House when he the dctiuled programmes of mdiBUial, RBn^hural 

to aid these schools? or social development in Kirioyaga .Diitnct, he
' should contact the Ministries of-Commeree and

.Slr-deKoochtllahj Mr. Speaker, Sir, I thought Industry, Agriculture and Animal Husbandry and 
ia my answer was very clear, arid I will repeal Labour and Social Services, rcspecUvclyTor such 

that it will be at a lime that we get information. .

C/iej//oR No. 852
Aid FOR Haramsee Schools IN Hamisi

. 5tr. Godia asked the Minister for Education 
if be would, in consultation with. the County 
Education' Officer, consider ..aiding the 
fferambw Schools of Munzatri. Senende, 

• Ghori and Goibei in Hamisi Constituency^ . and

ft trill be possible to aid in 1965 Chesamisi 
slads is one of the Harambee secondary schools 
B the Western Re^on. But it is regretted that, 
wiaj to shortage of funds,.lt will not be feasible 
u siJ'at the same time Munzatsi, Serirade, 
Gned and Goibei.

,

i

into. Mr. Gldioyas Arising from the Minister’s reply.
‘fe towwlr Mr. Spvnkir. will thi Airivurtt aPtI h view of the fad ';.'i'ih'’SeJaater pve us the policy concerning these any co-ordmation up until this rnomenu wlh the 

“'ontJafy schools so that we know Economic DevclopmMt Con^iltco ^ wit^ t^ 
schools in Hamisi ConsUtuency dlstncts, so far as industrial. “sny^lWraLMd 

*toUbe rabieu to this particular policy? socbl devclopmenU are concerned m Kinnya^\ ' ^ ^ - District, and since the Minister IS concerned with
3 * Koachcllah; Mr, Speaker, Sir. oiir development, is he prepared.jnslcad of recom-

depend very much on the reports from mending Members to various Ministries, to accept , 
«Wriaaai headquarters. • Elected Members on development coromiltcea so

Mr. Gachago; I am , ,.

this Houvr that saUement KhrmS^tcUon

now,

assure
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ill xafaiPapm LoUu from ihe Chair'239 Cc
schools have been made fully aware of the inlen* 
Uons of the Ministry in this matter.

AsThe hon. Member miist know, the number

Mr*BBnnnban; Nlr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to give
or ita, (“““"■‘"s

nrv-s.npvliJrr Money for Poor Samboro .

raffles who. os o result »* twelve months or so, end the year 1965 will see
lost all their livest^fc and other property, t^ another big stride in favour of ialegtalion in 
House urge the Govemmmt to Vote w (he however, to be hoped that
mies Development Supplemcn^^ate Members wiU appreciate that changes as

nabsuntial sum of nioney for the settlement yjjjjj ^hese wiU require some lime. to be 
of these impovenshed families. ■ completed. In some cases long established pwlic«

may not be easily abolished at once ydlhout giving 
adequate warning to those who would be most

debate on Mr. Kaggia’s Motion; but I overioohj
Standing Order 60 which deals with. anlidpjtBi

The House met at ihirty minutes past Two pf debates, and which is probably what lb. 
o'clock. Odinga really had in mind.

Standing Order 60 (2) provides that It sh^bc 
but of order to anticipate the discussion of i 
Motion of which notice has been given, by disoj. 
slon iipon a substantive Motion or an amendnait, 
or by raising the same pbject matter upon i 
Motion for the adjournment of the House; thoc^ i 
regard must be had to the probability of . U*'I 
matter antidpated’ being, brought before lit 
House within a reasonable time.

In view of the facts that Mr. Kaggia’s Moiioa 
is similar in substance (though not identical) to 
the matter vihich Mr. Kariuki brought up on thu 
adjoummenl, and that Mr. KaggiaV Motion b 
to be debated so soon, I think that MrijOdinii 
was correct in his pplni of order, and that I 
should not have allowed (he adjournment debate 
to continue. -

I apologize to Mr. Od|nga and to. the Home 
for this -error on my part, and I would sik 
hon. Members to note for the future the effect 
of Standing Order 60 with regard tb anticipatioa 
of debates.

IburKlay, 25th Febniary 1965

[TAe Speaker {Mr. SlaU) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE CHAIR 
Senate Amendments to Biixs

Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade); I wish to inform all 
Members that the Senate has returned the 
Cereals and Sugar Finance Corporation Amend
ment Bill and the Post Oflke Savings Bank 
Amendment Dill, and in both cases insists onxtbe 
Senate Amendments. Since that is the first time 
that this has occurred, it might help hon. Mem
bers if I describe what happens next according 
to our Standing Orders. The next thing is that 
a Minister will have to moV'c that these amend
ments be coDsidered..At that point, il will be open 
to the House to resolve by amendment that the 
amendments-^fo not be considered for another six 
months, which tacans that the Bill will be kept 
in abeyance meahwhile or by another amendment 
that the Bill will be withdrawn altogether. Other
wise. if the Motion is earned that the amendment 
be again considered, the question will again be 
put to the House, whether or not the House agrees 
to these aiiiendtiKnU. If the House sUll disagrees 
with the Senate Amwidments, then the House 
may cither make some other amendment, and 
refer It back to the Senate, or there may be a 
Motion by any Member that the matter at that 
Mage be referred to a Joint Committee of both 
Houses.

Removal of Sosiaus fro.v! Tsiolo Di^ict 
■nuT .m view of the continuous series of afferted by the changes. , 

nidi Md inhuman slaughtering and btirains^ Mr. Onineri: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the Assistant 
Ssmburu tnbesmen by this Mou» tirgtt Minister says that the Government is, consider-^s.fs;,;^srrt.^ysso ss
and declare it, an emer^ncy area. been carried out?

• Dismissal OF all Somalis hiom Armv' and 
Police

Mr. Mutiso; Mr. Sp«iker, Sir, if I may follow 
that up. that one African attended a European

.. ..... .. school in 1963 and 286 in 1964. The figures for
.Mr. Ogle: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to give notice Mr. Speaker, as the hon. Members are

of the fdlowipg Motion:-^ ; aware, are not yet available, but it is hoped that
That this House notes with the greatest they will be greater than those in 1964. Integra- 

dissatisfaction the manners and ways Somali tion is progressing very well in former Aaan 
officcis in the Government Services are treated rehools where, in one school alone, Mr. Spehker, 
aiHi the repealed remarks by Ministers , that about 105 out of 210, which is fifty per wnt, were 

.they are not trusted, therefore, this House admitted. There are hardly any cases of Ewo- 
■ urges the Government to dismiss all Somalis in peans opting to attend traditionally vAfnean 

the army, police and Tribal Police from their schools and the obvious reasons for l)iis, Mr. 
services and replace them with anybody who.is Speaker,-is bad, . ' ^ ; .

\ loyal to the Government. ‘ :

ACOPTANCE op CaNCEFT OF PlANT^ SOCIAU^

j
a-: ■

PAPERS LAID
The following Papers were laid on the Tablet-^.
Report on The working of the Public Senffe 

Commission of Kenya for the year 19frl. .
East African Common Services Organizatioo, 

Mst African Industrial Research; Organin* 
tion Annual Report 1963-1964.;- -

(By ihe Assistant Minijitr, yic^Pnsitiem's OSxt
(Dr. If’iijyfll:,-) on Mtalf of the JVice:-Pre^ttl 

{Mr. Odhtga))'

MOTICES of MOTIONS v 
Courses for Civil Servants

Mr.' Ocbwada: Is the A»isUnt Minister aware 
that several African studenu or children were 
turned away from the so-called; former radsd 

ifr. Gfchoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to give schools, because they were alleged to be over 
-/aoiiqpofihefollowmgMotioa:— age, and is he aware that this over age is.not

■nuT U,i, Housu reject, .he concept of
Atrican Socialism and aeeept, piadned <>t dhltonJ Whttthe dmng about tlus?

i^e Speaker (Mr. Slade): )Ve are talking about 
discriminatory condiUoas. ■ -

Mr. Ochwada: If I mayvduc>fi*le this, Mr. 
Sp^en this is one bf the discriminator condi
tions. 'rtey are turned away because they , arc 
Africans, not b^use they are over age,"

_Mr. Omweri asked the Minister for Educa- Mr. Mutiso: First of all I do not agree with the. 
^a whether he Would consider, rcinoving all Mgnibcr. I would like to inform the House
the discriminatory conditions for admission to problems which perhaps caused •

* * schools, so that the intake ^jc pupils, as the hon. Member men-
'-ouw be based on merit only. Honed, to be turned away, was because some
TV AsHant h|loIster for Edneatton (Mr. schools have more

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. Yes. take. Therefore, we. m the Ministry, cotisider^ 
f-Tlw hliaistry has in fact considered removing that instead' of chasing away some pupils who 
™tiMiory : conditions for admission into were under the average age. we gave pnpnty to 
tanner racul schooU and the-heads of.these the younger ones. -

Anticipation or DnaxTEs-STANOiNo Order 60 
Hon. Members. 1 have one more Communication to make;,

- Tw^ays ago I gave a ruling which l fmd to 
have been IncompletiL and which 
correcled,

Uurins the debate on adioi,rameol. !.Ir. Odinga 

NdTHfV'?"' i" of

.Thinking that Mr. Odinga refemtd .a Standing
Se /amMotions which art ihe.sanic m substance os questions which have

- ,r?.. do not iiivolve anyactujl resolution, and that this debate on adioum 
men, would come',ue„„, „„ pn=™,°:Si‘™S

must now be -
tORAL ANSWERS TO QUESmONS 

Question No. ZA6 :
niSCRUtlN.ATORY O>NDrT10NS IN SaiOOLS.

■TmT in view of the fact that the coloaul 
nieniality has not been cleared from some c(.

senior civil seWants, this House urges tbe. 
G.ONcmmcnt to take early steps to rehabiUute 
, by-arranging courses in tb:
l-umumba Institute so that they can be UujM 
essqns which will decolonize them to castfc them to $en-e

our

our country effectively.
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■ PRAYiE^ ;

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR . 
iiuSDER OF THE HoN. P. G. PiNIO

...

ff^esdiy, MIh Febniiiy :doins and it is the poll^IThe MlnUtr tor Iiittnial Setmitj and Oelencel this is what »e ate
another Motion, on which more Members will of the OoveraracnI. 
participate, I eontimie to say that you cannot Mr. Speaker, we have given prionty to thme 
ciplain the Whole pohcy of the Goserameot on „i,o „„ living.there, and wo arc going to catty 
the land within two minutes, but ! am toing, a”d j, u,Vongi,_ particularly on a co-openrtive: baiii 
It I am not interiupted, I will ave as much as I Although I am not the Miuistef foriAgticultute 
can and then, when the next Motion eomes, we or SetUeraent, 1 happen to know, that .these aie 
«»ll continue. the plans that we arc coming to, but you canaoi

Sir, I was saying lhat Iheie was an area called do evitylhin^ within a^minulm within a night, .
■ the While HighlandaWhere there are pUces like and even within one day) and wo .have inaile 

Njandatua DhtricI, which is now purely African, progrms and wo are going to cooUnuo ahd
and Afn’ana have acquired that land in those me hon. Members who arc situng opposite talk- ' 
areas. It is belng fatmed by Africans, and mis ‘"g about this Mlion will one duy share our joy, 
is conlinuing lo places like 01 Kalou District, in heeause we will have accomplished what we « 
which now seltlemcnt has started. The ptoduc- aeeomplish. That is what the Govemmeol
tion over there h very good, and we are taking of Kenya wants, and what the fighters for a loig 
measures, step by step, until all farming land in been fighting ,for in Kenya,
doff atf'we«'’''i“l!l‘' ''''!S”‘j™'"V'' This is me Ooverameot answer on thiiMoUoa,

• rcS tapUlv Ld tS of not work,ng e„d since I bear that there is another Molire
very rapmiy and fast simitar to this coming, we shall be able to elabor-

The other point is about the people who have "1°^ o" our land^poUcy in tr-c
no land, the srjuailers. As we have said vetr- ^^e sure every hon. Member m this House wiD 
often. thoseVorfe will have priority In the land
on which they ar> now squatting, and.we have Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
uld that people Who come from other anas will 
have to wall until^those people on the farms have 
been settled.

MOTION FOR THE ADJOURNMENT 
: Awouonment OF Tins House: i

!

Iajys‘,3L'.i .w -rti “ “
g ^ for today and consider to meet-tomorrow.

De^'opSMMr.'Mbo^°^udS°^

' V (Queilitm prrrporeit):
ADJOURNMENT ;

Mr. Speaker, when I ipeak in Ihil House lam . The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): We have had half aa 

cowperahves. and oa ihe farms to listea, because : The Houre rore o, Seven oW^:

The House rose at Twenty mimito 
to Three o clock.

s..

\
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^1 Sir, what I am saying is that I have never
S ub something beuer than Ibis as heard reported, either- by the Mover of this 

siould thn . ^ j problem. ,. Motion, or this paper, which docs not bear his
« ins»«-^«o ‘ *' . ^ signature as for as l can see. that the Vice-Pre-^

Tlie Minister for Infcnml Sewn^ and Drfmce accountable for what has been said here.
lOr Miingai): Mr, Speaker, Sir, the hon. Mem- j therefore cannot accept, on behalf of the
be; ia this House raisid a MoUon, but somehow Government,.that the Vice-President.became the 
he never mentioned my Ministry, but I am going fQf rbe settlers,
w sns«r on behalf of the Gov^ent. ^ continue from there. With regard to

Sir. starting with the hon. Member for Uikipia,. ,bc issue of landless people In Kenya, if the
.,be hon. Mr. Kariuki. he gives some «hibits .over ^on. Mover of this Motion wni listen, he will
here of some papers and notices. One ol mem tb^t this Government cares very much for
B anied by Mr. Preston, and he s^s to uunK landless people in Kenya. There are many
that Mr. Preston is in the Kenya Goyer^wt. 1 people: in this country who have died for land,
hive not seen a signature so far signed by a belongs to the p^ple of Kenya.

1 member of Gowmment, giving protecuon. This ^ ^bink here. Sir. with full authority of the Kenya
« cot a Government notice, it is not a Govern- oSyenimetit and of the people of Kenya, and

!• meal paper-:—
0„ . point of

I Tic Minister for Intcninl Seenlity and Defence |j,. Government view on the land in
I (Dr. Mungai); How can the hon. Member.stnrt Kenya. - 
i isltas me for information tvhen the time is so

HOUSE OF REPRESECTATiyK
—Eviction oi im:il MoUon fot thf AJii

iM, nrfm^l The Speaker (Mr. Slade):’it is very important'SB —-rp
Mr. Speaker, h mil to give an,imprcsiion 10 the her.
people and to the leaders of this country, who Oduya: Mr. Speaker, we art not acti^y
ate not actually Ministers, that wc are considering blaming this Government. AH we .do is 4o try and' 
the workers, but not the illegal squatters as the Government to find a solution imnii^
human beings. We do not svani that sort of thing ^iately, because there is<Jnc very interesting worf 
to happen, and wc do not want Government to which is going round in the heads of oqr ' 
create an impression with the public ihat it is Government Minister in the heads of our----
these settlers who arc evicting these people. We ^ , /., o, j v », «,• .t,
want the Govetnmenl, In eome, out wilh a Tl" SP'i*" SMe): hfr. Odinga rtill 
complete land policy, to tell the nation that when I™ 1° he precise about your slatemenl.
we take over the land, here Is the,land for‘you. 
and they should come to this land.

Another point, hlr. Speaker, Sir. is that our addressing a meeting of the Rift Valley Region 
people want urgently some more land. During said that Kenp people should not 'say, b 
the struggle for independence, wx told our people depicting, that because they have an/African 
very clearly that the'land belonged to them; we . Government, they can do what they like with 
told them that whfo we had ind^ndence they, other people’s properly. He was replying to a 
would geuhe land. suggestion by the Rift Valley President, that the

fbe problem of land in Kenya is due to the G^^vernmem should apply stronger measures to 
foreign adminiltration. due to the British Admin- V
istration.Now^we have had’our own adminhira- Rirt ya'ley- All I would say is this. Mr. Speaker, 
lion for nearly two years, but what has our own Government says ihat’they have no

lima lo get this problem properly solved, what 
own nfgime has done, if Lam not wrong. Mr. "'c wan* to know is how these people could go to’ 
Speaker, Sir. is only to go to carry on with the Is it because these people are doing
old evil ways, and if 1 may quote our hon. Vice- “ deliberately, or are they trying to do this
President’s speech, he has given an assurance on foey have no place to go? if they have...
protection for cothmerce. If you want me to Po ‘o So. what is the Government gping lo
quote this, 1 can do so. It is no use saying that do to try and find somewhere for these people, to
there are illegal squatters, when the people are ’*'’oid them staying oh to this land? :

* ■ i"" f " "l', Vi«-Pcmldenl (Mr. Odinsa); Muy 1 rile.
ELc L eefm.'’ - F Mr, Speiker,: f think on u poinf of ■oKler..Thc
u m l, , F 1 m ™ Y’’f "" G'"'"™"'* Speuker should ucluully clarify where he thund
mSc am ellcvwhcmT"';!'' ™ 'h' "-"“I' ™people arc escrywhere In the Rift Valley where made
the settlers are. He hai not mentioned how the r. —
Gostmment is going to protM these people who * Speaker (Mr. Slade): :I think the hoit 
need protretion. All he mentioned, if I can quote « explaining his argument now..
it with your permission. Mr.'Speaker, is that the You have another minute or so, Mr. Oduya.

.h™yenp,ewmuld„o.be„c„cel.d. ^
_ Now. What we demand from the Government. «'ant Government Ministers or lop civil servanU

> It thfi Goieniment h« the lime, is to assure the saying that it is the Members who'are indlinl
G" 'cLTc.l^.^l "'T*'-”"- “ problem rS h very"tor All

“"Propre within »e arc atkinj the Oovcmnieiit lo do is to find s 
lhai period to a helpless Iiopulaiion— 'oluliMi, but not 10.50 and Icll people ihal'lhe
'Hie VlccPiesldcnt |Mc. OJinga)- On a nairl "1 “ro workins asainst the
of order, Mr. Speaker. I would^like the hm • “ri A're/ore,
Member to clarify this it'.lemem he ha, nad"' S has • i'r, ?' '’'"^5

tMr. Oduya: If I.am ^ven a few more rhitiutes, 
1 can read it to you. “Mr. Odinga, who was ' this has been fold so often, the land of Kenya

5 •

An hoh..Membcn Tell us.
The MInfeler for Internal Security and Defence

short?
U b not a Government notice, and it is not .

aroed by any Minister or police, and this is Mr. (Dr. Mungai): That is exacUy what I arri trying
Peon’s own affair, on which the hon. Member to do, if you will only keep quiet for a wbHc
from Laikipia. Mr. G. G. Karluki. should have so that you can hear the answer, 
dweked with the Government to find out The President of this nation, the Members of 
ifulber it is a Legal Notice or, not We have this Parliament, who earned their struggle for
all iltt offios of the Attorney-General over here, independence when Uicre were so many of them
through which he could have checked to protect because of this land, they bid the land
(he people who have eiected him, but ho should of Kenya belonged to the Kaiya pebple. You
hare done so and then put it on the r«mni that ^lay want to do everything within one hbur. one

,, he had been to ihe Atlomey-Gcncrars Office to niiniile, but you cannot do it What we intend
'''find (hat ihb was.a Government Legal Notice, (o (jg, w'e have been doing. *111616 is a place that

I would stfll advise'him to do so. ' .used to be called the \^te Highlands in Kenya,
,• Mr.S^er, Sir, Id conUnue on this, they also of which wc have African Members reprcsenta-
‘acaised the former Minister for Home Affairs, lives in this House. Nyandania is in it, and 1
»ho b now the Vice-President, of having been am going——

. a ipok^n for the setUers in Kenya, This is . Odusn: On a point 'of oxdcr. may I seek 
ite fim time I have heard such an t^usaUan. ^n this. l/lhink the MoUoo asked
^ tbe hon. the Vice-President of Kenya hw Government to find a solution. Now. instead
««Jine the key spokesman for the settlers in Minister trying ^o tell the House what

arrangements the Goveiiiment has, he is trying

?

. regime done to alter this problem'/ What our

«Vn hon. Member: Read this.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is quite clear that 

what you are asking for is not only the reason 
for these evictions, but also the policy of Goyera- 
mem as to how the landless people, including 

, those evicted from these farms, can be provided
Mnapeaker, Sir, I happen to have been bom for. Now, the Minister is jiist starting to desenbe 

m uie town, and I am not going to desert the 
^ to go to farm, since I xvas bom here.
^•tbeit are some hon. Members who were born • Tlie 
® larms, but they cannot live on forms. 1 was 
wm m the

The Mlabter for Internal Security and Defence 
fpr, Mungai):Mr. Speaker. Sjr. they are even, 
Wading me notices to substantiate what I am 
ayng. . ' '

the policy on that very subject
• Minister for Intenul Security and Defence 

(D^Mungal); Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Having 
been told by the bon. Vice-President that there is

\
lo send us to ^^anJani, will the Govemmen* town and I am not going to a form.
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,Tk, bten working on Ihe farms for a long, lonj lint
slch a MS^has to moved and Ital debate 1 Some, of course.: Mr. Speaker, have been trait,
am afraid »ill coalmne until somebody proposes ing on the funns for more iham^rty lai
a^omre. which nobody hat dohe just now be- you mil lind.thal some have been gtven nottat
cause hm. Members obviously slill want to to leave the fams within foiirteeii days. Mr.
proceed with the debate. Speaker. S,r, with your permtsslon, I would U,

Now .Mr. Kaggis. it is lime for the interruption to read one of the nonces. ^ .
of bulinesv and I wiil report progress lo the fue Vice-President (Mr. Odinga): On a pota 

. Speaker and beg leave lo sit again on Ibis Motion, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like yocf
You iiUl have the righi to speak, because, during roijng. 1; : - •
the Committee uage Members may speak as 
often as they want: they do not just have to speak 
on one ocwsion only. So we will now move out 
of committee.

Government to introduce a selllement scheme in 
my area. This » stilt not answered satisfactorily, 
yet people are telling ms that if they bad some
where to go, they would not refuse to move, but 
they have nowhere else to go. Now, we do not . 
know what to tell these people, about such pro
tection for the hiriners, but hot for the ordinary 
people. Mr. Speaker,' ! do hot svant to obstruct 
any other Member from speaking.

The As^laot Mlnlsltf for Internal Security 
and befeiu^ (Mr. Argwin^-Kodhek): On a point 
of order, there is a notice which he i^d givtag 
fourteen days. The Government docs not have 
a copy. ;■ .

The..Speaker (Mr. Slade): ! am sure that the 
hon. Member will pass it os’cr lo the Government 
to'see.';.

Mr. G. G. Karluki: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
I will pass it over right now.

The Speaker (Mr.' Slade);- 1 thirik the hon. 
Member only refers to the

Mr. Oduya: Mr. Speaker, in supporting my 
hon. friend who has just spoken ! would also |ike 
to inform our Government,. that is' the Kenya 
Goveraraent, that the case of eviction in the Rift 
Valley and other places has now become a 
chronic disease throughout the country and this 
is a really touchy issue. So far as I liemembeir, 
that even' some time back In the last ^r, the 
hon. Mr. 'Kariuki and many other Members In 
this Houm have asked the Government questions 
regarding what the Government calls , llle^. 
squatters, although I per^nally do not ao^pt* 
that word “nicgar.' ; '
.. The Government has. not .considered it fit to 
remedy the. situation. All- that the Government 
has done is to go to the Press and tell the people 
to go back to the land. .When we still have rnpre 
people,'Mr. Speaker, who are b^ing evicted and 
turned away from the land. Sofnow.- M/. Speaker, 
Sir. these.people have ho land to go to. AU they 
do when they hear that the>\3hould go .back to 
the land, is to .go to their foriner employer and 
tell, him that they were here long ago, and ask 
him wherher he could olTcr them any more; 
employment Now. this man will just say that as 
far as he is'concerned, there is no job here. Now, 
telling them to go back to the land has no mean
ing. This is where. Mr. Speaker, we say to our 
Government thM it is no use talking too much 
and loudly lo the Press of this country, the news- - 
papers, or the foreign enterprise, newspapers-in 
this, country and giving publicity .for nothing. 
Then: is no meaning in it .
■ Secondly, the Government has made a lot of' 
noise sviib this propaganda, but that alone will not ,

1964, he said at a meeting at30ih JahwtyKikuru, where he gave an assurance to the Euro- 
Dcjn finncrs. and he did not mention anything 
Sout illegal squatters.. That means that he was 
n.*.v;ng as a Minister for farthers, but not for 

who have elcctol him. V
’Mr. Speaker. Sir, another statement which 1 

coosider very irresponsible was made by the 
Minister for Labour and-Sodal ServIca in Naro 
Mom. He said that those people who rcfus«l to 
to (nun the European farms would be taken to 
Manyanu Now, Mr. Speaker, he is causing people 
to become frustrate and that Is why they are 
sow organizing demonstrations outside Parlia- 
oait Buildings. We want to know if the Govern
ment gave these instructions, because I under- 
sand from the higher authorities that he police 
had been .instructed by the Administration from 
lbs top to evict these people, whether or not they 
had anywhere to go or whether: or not they had 
anything to eat, but it is^up to these people to 
guess where they can go, ! want, Mr. Speaker, to 
vam the Government seriously that the . demand 
for lud is now growing and that the Govern- 
meni must look for somewhere: for them lo go, 
but the people do not agree with these things, 
they are frustrated. They want to know why the 
Government is eviedng them and not giving them 
laywhete to go; just telling .them to go and not 
t^g them where to 'go.,'Government should 
how that they have nowhere else to go and that 
they ^ol get any food in the country.

Now, Mr. , Speaker, here., I, have wracthing 
••^tt^by the Ministry of Agriculture, what they 
^ the Agricultural andiLand Utilization, Farm 
Eorfoyea Rules (1964). There are many fanners, 
to your infomiation, Mr. Spoikcr, who have 
been allowing people to stay on theiif farms, with- 
^ work, but, this was published in'the' Official 

and now the farmers are starting' lo' 
^ about it. “If we do not evict these.people; 
rli!! ^ ‘o Court, because the

^ wants us to . comply.. with these 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, ruany farmers have 

^ generous and they have many people 
firms, and these Rules—I do not want to 

^ fflyscif-ihey •
the police have said that they .have 

. mstru«iqns from headquarters that they 
the farmers to evict these 

There is no. voice, but in many African 
^^oae finds that a revolution takes gUacc 
^thort ^ri.xl of independence. It is because 

tto smiudc. It is very bad. I .have told the

?There Is a. Motion which is to come to the 
House, probably this week, which also InvolTc] 
at the same time the question of squaltets. WooU 
it be in order to debate a further Motion froa 
the same man on the eviction' of the squatters)

i

{Jhe i/ouie reuvned)
\Tht Speaker {Mr. Stade) in ihe Chair]

I
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); ;Yes, that would k 

pnonRF« REPORTED because the Standing Order whicb 1. PROGRESS RhPOR Itu Member has in mind is the Onta
Sui-i-tXMUviARV Estim-ste No, 3 or 1964/65— which prevents us from reconsidering within i 

Rccurrevt ■ pertain period a matter on which the House hu

Hto AMt.^f'Spp'lcmcnliry Blimto'no.1
b( IW/fiS IRfetiriinll and I ttm mslroclcd lo wtlli no vole on nn ^cation at*

I beg 10 leave to sit aagin “ .P"'’™; subsequent debate ce
a substantive Motion with a vote at the end d

r
S'

illy. • i..

Supply were

report the 
tomorrow,

MO nON FOR-THE ADJOURNMENT
Eviction of Sgu.vnEJts tRovs Laikjpia Farms

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is now lime for 
the inicrruptipn of business, and a mailer to be 
raised on'the Adjourameni.

1 will now call upon a Minister lb move that 
the House do now adjourn.

The Vice-President (Mr, Odinga): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I move that the House do now adjourn.

The Atlorocy-Ccneral (Mr. Njonjo) secondcil.
. (Qfiesilon pmpiisetii , • ■

Mr. C. G. Kariukl: Thank you, Mr. Speaker, 
for allowing me lo raise- IKs matter on the 
Adjournment. , .

Mr. Speaker. Sir, this is something which is 
' , somethingWhich has been happening ance sre achieved cur 

hidepcndcnee and the country has begun to 
der why these things are happening.
«Jl*? * ''^0* ‘o »>■ somethinsabout Illegal flutters, because our Government 
i* trying to give a very wrong definition about 
fllegal tquatle^ Mr. Speaker, Sir. those whom 
they call illegal squatters are the people who havt

it
Mr. G. G. Knriuki: Thank you very much, 

Mr. Speaker.: ,
The Vice-President, who is aware of a rccetii 

dcmonstraiion outside Parlia'menI, should not'trj 
to prevent this Motion from being debated • 

^ Mr.-Spcikcr, with your permission I wooM 
. like to read a noUce which .has been given U 

pMple, the cx-emplbyecs of Mr.-Preston’s faia 
^d they have been there for. a long. long tin*. 
The notice reads as follows:,

“To ihe owner of this house :'Wc do herebj 
give you final notice that within fourteea

Mr. Speaker, Sir, these people haW been ihsrt 
tor thirty years and they are only given fourteea 
**^>* *^ up everyihihg and get out. 

you. your family, your goods, your chatldt 
and your livestock must be otf the farm. « 
you do noi comply with this notice you wQ 
bf CMCled and all moved
Kenya Government.”

by force by

, Mr. .Ir^aler. cich ol these people think lint 
t 'Sovemineni.is cioiv out to exploitooi 

rvople «ho sre Utvabiding cilizens.
Mr. Stscakcr. Sir, aisunutce luu been Bi'ot W 

European (amtets and the .Oovemment. and I

won- have been made lo evict
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tn^iTfihl • complaints arc always made oh various cclcbra-
V.'.. ,his’Mk Chairman, ‘‘ons. and sometimes it is said that money is

o^thc :>dvanced. by the Government; to ihe districts or
? the Eastern Province, and the only Provinces, but when we came to find out where

jaw was a Minister being sent from 
coming' to represent the Government .at

he eriebralions. But, Mr. Chairman, there was _ .
^Mnt like money advanced to us as a committee If I may mention cxampleson vanouscelebra- 
uS celebrations. When it came to the ifiatter. tions for instance R^ublic and Independence, 
'f dfcorations for the town, I found that Kanu we were told the same thing that the money was
\^inh Wingers were decorating the town, without given to the district commissioner and even today
^tpaid by anybody as mentioned. Then it got we arc still fighting in our district to know where 

Mint of bringing tickets and posters; Kanu the money went. Sometimes we will say that the 
jthkks brought these posters from Nairobi to money was given to the chiefs. You then go to
Bve to Nyeri and then when they got to Nycri the locations, they never gel a single cent.
i*y left the posters there, they never^brought • Therefore, Mr, Chairman, another argument 
ay posters to Embu. We. never received any of which has been advanred by the Minister for 
tan. And after all that, the dris’cr of the Kanu . infornution that some of the Members here were 
ithkle had no money to get petrol and I bad members of the celebration does not answer any-
tapvebim my own money from my own pocket, jhing. In fact t was one of the members of this

No money was oison lo anyone. Tie Minister commillec but nil we knew or all sve d|d was the
MS it thst there sras some £3.500 given to Kanu planning as to how these things aviU happen, how
sttnd to the provincis together with the posters the Government will be held, which rowr^ Md 
dll were never brought. I do not see what so on, hut when the time came for distnbutmg the 
hrimted there. So, Mr. Chairman, if the hon. money to: the district wyiever received a single 
Miniucr can bring a proper breakdown of this cent. Therefore, Mr. Chairman, I think the
tfure. we would appreciate it very much. At the Ministers-— '

terti! that it is com^nyted; but our,mIeM Mrl oiatenau. S^ I tUnk that it fright
0 to bow how the puWie fimd was spent on this .

JS m g'nlo^”' the meeUngs he was 
Uimtter is that it is wrong to spend public funds 8°
pa tte that without the Parliament knowing The (Dr. De Soua): Actually that is
Bialy how fnuch money was going to be spent. j,ot a point of order, Mr. Oneko., 

they spent £10.000 and then they come 
tod td! us. do they expect us to approve this 
&d!y or just at dovvn and discuss it?

quite wTong. I have made it clear so often that 
this must not be done.

.Mr. Wariillil: Mr. Chairman. I will be very 
brief. At the outset, 1 would like lo say this, that

,Mr. Glchuni: .Mr. Chairman. Sir, Iwould'llk* 
to state plainly that ^ we are seeking to do nov 
is to legalize that expenditure of £3400 becauie 
it was-recovered and. in fact, we did get from 

_ the Government should not misundersmnd the J'™
mraTSslFnl^IuI^niriffw;^^^^^ “ E"®' '‘■'"S '» «pleiu'llik
look down upon Kenyalta Day. In fact, the ; As to whether this money was well spent, the
query is not that Jhc money was spent—perhaps money that was advanced by Government to the
we could even have spent more for a day like Celebrations Committees. We have an accounting
Kenyatia Day which we all resp«i—but what I syslcm, and I think that we ought to ask the 
ihinb the Government has to realize, and I know Committee which spent this money to explain, 
they do realize It. is that this House has the final ; , ,, c- \ .x.-:
authority to give an O.K. before any money is ‘i** u ^ Mr. Chairman, Sir, 1 thick
speul. even a ungle cent, the Memte have a very geuume ease'm askin,

where this money went, b.ut at the same time : 
Now, unfoitunalcly there is n practice whereby would like to point out that,-if I am ntif mis- 

the Government do spend money and then, after taken, this additional sum tequired'of fsioo-st 
having spent it, they come to us to approve the you look at the back of that Ministry’s Vote, I

cspendilutctdldtcn \>c challenge this expenditure sec that, this is a sum of £3J00 which has beea
nr demand infoniyillon as lo how the money was advanced from the Civil Cbnlingencies Fund and 
speat, we arc entitled lo do so; and in tact, if we the cottesponding amount from this Vole h
cT.ntXnet'; ilL^^a^'Semm™?il Sn^

ha?:£allt„”e:Ta
spent, ue could have asked for details and if wc iTyouiMk a, ihfp^^^^^

- wouid not have K
„ . ■ .. >a“«ous Receipts, there is about £5,000 which u.'
Now, the other point 1$ that the Minister who ‘bere. \Vc would like to know wheihit

hat just ipokcn was trying to explain that Jince «hesc receipts of £5,000 were as a result of the 
a similar amount, equivalent to the one which money that was sent to the Provincial Adminit^ 
was ‘pent, was collected, then it would follow, irahons, according to you above, and came back 
maybe illogically, |hat it would not matter how “ « to recover £3,500. In that case. Mr. Chair- 
Usv m'“vi ’ SJ"'' Commillec would care^cxplain how
way ol looking at public fund, they sent out and how .S?h^mo“y
.-What I think Membeis ate asking i, somelliine wc^Jan^utf
vciy simple, that it this was a patty adnit and at l, ’ ‘ "taf wpuid alleviate a lot 
no money was spent ffom public tunds,.nnliody . "■= “« trying to solve now.
SiS t from ^.^A'Mnlmg to whatT learned, this money that

Vole,uilsi the mE; whJ'” ™eemii°sho'S sa?i";ha!'’,hif MmW“
espisin 10 us, and then if i>e atc nm cil-en .of fail M , . i "at apeot in the regions, I
luien.expianation we knowuhatS’^f-;- .

this hgate. a ptopet breakdown, with patUeulats
Provineri,"'"* '» “a “V. •» Central
S L Coast Province and how

\ SsMn Ml,'?'!,'” “"y'h'lier province, and the 
^ which it was givU™ “

this money goes thui no one knows. In some 
cases we are told that this money is used by 
holding private partiM by the civil servants.

/
i .i

1 }

i.
I

I

i,

Mr. Maslode; Mr. Chairman, Sir, since wc have 
to manage this or that committee, would it be in 
order for me to continue. ■yMr. C^irman, I think Parliament ought to 

be informed about the expenditure before it is. 
WMlly made by jhe Mraistrics.

Hie Chairman (Dr. De Souza): That >s not a
point of order either, Mr. Masinde. ^

, Mr. Kiaia: Mr. Chaiiraan, Sir, it is a pity Mr. Kag^t T do not think that was a [mini 
Jrt wc have taken such a long time on this item, of oider, but the fact remains that the commiKee 
fcfil is also surprising that the two Ministers was used only lor planning, but ns lo the distribu- 

hive been very active In answering the tion of ih
have not been able to satisfy this House 

*9 to now. f . The Vice-President (Mr. Odinga): Is it right 
that hon. Members should go on speaking or-----

Mr. Oiinnan. Sir. it is no argument for the , . . w
to tell US ihat this amount has been The Chairman (Dr. De Souza); Appoint of 
The fact remains that the money was order has been raised, Mr. Kaggia. I thi^ 1

the Government and we are entitled, as might just answer it for the benefit of the Vice-
of Representatives, lo know-how this President, who I think is not propcrly-.aware that

5^ »as spent. It is very important for the the Motion has been moved reducing this Vote by
get this informaUon, because not only £1 by the hon. Mr. Shikuku as a result of which •

*« celebration of Kenyalta Day but wo then have right to have a debate on policy,if ^
■ ■ ■

: Clchuro: Mr. Chairman. Sir—

, Mr. Glcbojai On a ooini oT order. Mr rhdr 
man. 1 wonder whether you wwild allow a few 
people to speak, and then the Minister--
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Mr. Ncola-Abok: Yes, it is a point of order.
Achicng-Oncko): On a point of We are learning with great concern the shifty (hir. Acnieng u sort of habit on this particular Item. The Minister

iofernttUon-• concerned has just stated that the money'was . 
Mr. Odoya; No. 1 will not give way. sent to Provincial Headquarters,, and it ws well
At Ktkam^. the Minister who represented the . spent, and now we are challenging that we should • 

Prime Minister did not raise any money, so we know how this money was spent. Is it in order
^10 know how he got-this amount of Sb. for the Minister now to say that olTicials who

used the money were recognized, but not on an
■n, Cluinnan (Dr. De Soioa): Mr.' Odiiya, omeW

ihere must be some limit, beyond which Members The chairman (Dr. De Souza): That is not a 
BuutBot go in making a speech,like this. I cannot point of order. In fact, what the Minister is say-
illbw any hbii. Member to repeat the same thing, fog quite clearly is that this is looked after by
I have, in fact, given you a lot of latitude. If Appropriations-in-Aid, that in fact this money
erery bon. Member decided to speak as long as obtained or . refunded by some dinners,
5^0 do. wc would be here until Christmas.. I etc. In other words, the Govemraenl spent it but 
do not like to disturb you, but 1 have given you h recovered from money paid for these
I lot of UUtude, and'yeu arc only beginning to dinners. This is nothing shifty. This fr a very 
repeat the same thing. I think the point is that serious allegation to makt You can make it 
jTjuwant the Government to give details of ex-, you want to thake a speech, but you do

not interrupt the Minister in the middle of his 
speech because you want to say that he is putting 
forward a shifty argumenL-This is quite wrong;

If ierc is any demand for this money to be and I certainly w|Il not accept that allegation.
S!*inSobil*»1U*h”™'llic*s>me amount to be Mr. Achlent-Oneto: Mr. Chairaian. Sir. I do 
Mlotbm. because they toot part in the amcial uot.TOuI to tale a long I, me m «plara this, but 
tmaiea. Now, the second thing is that I challenge Members also studied rtc toot t shou d also 
lin Ooverameal lhal this House will demand, it be. temembered Mr. Cha^an, that after the
ft. Govtmmenl raised money from all over the Government used they also
moalry to. submit the report on this money, and and you wtU see thm-dlml the es^d|tare 

•itlbcy have misspent it, then we would like to olt-set by Appropnations-ra-A.d acem^ng tom
ste this amount of Sh. 70.000 being refunded by offlcial funetions. and these ptol funcuons tool

\ die .Minislets using the money or,.whoever is: place in Morato. Nairobi, Nakuro, and some 
tepoQsible to the Government nccounls imme- other centres. This actu^ly vm done tjje 
jiiujy • , _ recommendations and dedsions by the party. The

• • onlylhing that the Members are cntltied to ask—
The Mlnfaef for Information, Broadcasting and and this is proper—is how much money was 

' Tiwfca (Mr. AchienfrOneko): hfr. Chairman, realized from these official functions. I think this 
Sir, there is nothing the Government wishes to n,atn thing that the Members want to
Sdshere, because already it has.been provided, know. I am trying. Mr. Chairman, to give as
d >x.u can look at the. Kcnyalta Day Celebra- : foformaUon as possible'^becausc I also was
non. that Appropriations-in-Aid for official Committee, and l do remember that the '
Icncuoas, ihat-is official dinners and dances----- , ; Member who has b«n speaking here, for

about thirty minutes, standing repeating himself, 
only attending one meeting. He did not. attend 
any after that, when the whole thing was 
changwi; when it was decided that the Govern-: 
mr-t should participate as well and that the 

. money which was realized should go to the
Mr. AdiieDR-Oneko: This ! have already Government Agent.

• upUined when I spoke a few minutes ago, and it 
«tree that official dinners were held.

places paid for their tick«. I know that ibe 
Assistant' Minisiers want to replace 
Ministers in the Govemmeht.

.Now. Mr. Chairman, in the dance, the coatri. 
bution was to go to Kanu. . .

iMr. Oduja]
Mr. Chairman, 1 was sitting in this committee, 

both in Kakamega and in Nairobi and I want to 
know H ho spent this money. I took these cards to 
Kakamega on Friday, and ibc cards were «nt out 
on .Saturday (for the information of the Minister) 
and Sunday. Then, on Monday, we had this thing The Cliaimum (Dr. Dc Souza); I think ib: 
going around, but I took the cards on Friday, so was a general allegation, 
when the cards reached the District Commissioner 

• and the President of the Reponal Assembly, they 
Were wailing information from Nairobi, so when 
wc sent the cards to them, they started sending 
out to the local busine.«men to assist. People 
who were able to buy the cards, the District 
Officers, the District Commissioners were asked 
to try to persuade people to buy them. Itiwas 
not a governmental thing, it was only a question 
of asking people. ’‘Would you like to cornc?”
Those who were willing and if they had any cash, 
they bought and they went to the thing.

Now, Mr. Qainnan. coming to the facts now, was we 
that the money was sent to the provinces, this ‘districts. Nairobi, which is a capital, said tint 
is wrongTchallenge the Minister apin. This is' ^ch people in Nairobi, could, afford any 
the seconCchaJlcnge he has to prove. _ amount, but the people-in Kisumu, Kakamega.

1 challenge jhe Minister for Finance-or the have.much money.'So, now what w«
Minister for Juiltce who was on that committee 1 we ask the Government to tell
want this to be brought to this House, these minutes where the money is, otherwise we wilUlaad 
to be brought to the House. The commilicc that Sh. 70,000 was spent on
passed so many, because I was s«ond in control Celebrations and it ir
of that commilicc. Wc want to know whether nonsense, and completely untrue, and
Qduya's name appeared, there. The minutes were questioning the Government now to tea
quoted, but from which account? Wc want to wed this money, because, Mr. Chairman...
know. Wc cannot actually----  Mr. Chairman, the -Minister for Education came tbere.te
if the Minister can be patient, I will explain now! ^*;'*riving his car purely to represent the 
In this wmmiiicc, when 1 was at Kakamega and of Kanu. not the Prime Minister. .
the Minister for Education was represented and 
the President was also there, I challenged the 
Government to tell the House, whether what we ' 
did at Kakamega

i

Mr. Oduya: So. Mr.|ChairTnan, what I siij 
was that the funds which were to be avaitabk 
from the collection which would go to Kici 
headquarters into-the accounts.'

i

r .If it is a Government thing, we challengs 
the Government. We. want to Imow how much 
was raised, and whether this money was banked. 
Is it with the Government account lii the 
Treasury Department, or is this account juu 
thrown somewhere? We want to know about it 

and ii 
rding to

X

I remember in Nairobi it was agreed' 
who suggested how much, accoi fwditure. '

Mr. Odayas 1 am not sitting down yet. i.

Mr. Kail: On a point of order, I wonder 
whether it would-be in order, since all .ib: 
questions hare been.raised, whether it would be 
in order for the Minister now to reply?. right. We bad comribuiions

Tcceivro from the Asian community, I also want 
^ to rt»ke It quite clear to alt the Ministers that 

Bot «•*» purely tinned. Would you like to organize lunch? It is a

irl, f' "'ta tor^nlv.1 Uni, Mlcnded ihe diiwtr, noiv. Uierhon. Mr. OUen'ile 
Now, tor all I know tie dance was nol a Govern- 
mrot thins at all. but jutt bocause there

Now,. I thiol if Uie Minister could be disci- 
pimed by the a.ir, 1 think he will be ablelo

was

The Chairman (Dr. Dc Souza): I think you 
nave to propose the closure. 1 think maybe after 
Mr. Oduya has spoken, we can move that;

Mr. Oduy a: This interruption has made me lose, 
my head completely. :

Now the point here is. Mr. Chairman, that uc 
demand to know the amount which the Government—

Hob. Members: Vnierc? , ^
hfr. Achleng-Oneko: Appropriations.
An hon. Member: Where are the official 

fiaam?
was a 

was there

'^“'‘“egn, the ponon who .to Prime Mr.
wS. WPM to know it
™ tons' 'tiriich Was raised was spent
on transport and accommodation, r

Mr. Odoyn: Oa a point of order, Mr. Chair- 
...irt, b it in order for a Minister only to stand 

Mr. Kgali-Aboki On a point of order, wc are up and say I was repeating and yet he refuses 
with a very serious conscience—- to reply to .these strong challenges? FacUl

(Bn DO Souso,: IS dd. a point N^._Odn^

man.

/i
I
c
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|jlf. jgni or allocated lo but they could not uke part because it was purely
> Is Is uijg jn order but to ask Kanu, It v,ns not governmental. So, that is what 

^ and who did that and yci it was I know about the whole procedure.
Imctice to which we all agreed and the m^ey represented by tlic

l! Organizing Secretary, Mr. John Keen and. Mr.,jEciJConunissioners who distnbut^ it w inc who-was the Assistant &cretary of
£snct committees who took care JP ^ they represented Kadu supporters and they
ocesythe way the district ofTictals wanted. were-told not to take part, because it was not a

u, 0dp«-Thank you Mr. Chairman, thank Kadu’s responsibility, it w:^ purely a Kanu
Mr. Odpya. chairman responsibdily, it was not even a Government,o««r> mucb. Mr. Chairman. responsibility. We are not spending public funds
Tltt Chairman (Dr. De Souza): Order, order, nothing. This is the position now, when we

discussed it the question, of money was brought
.__ .1,;, {, up as to whether the Government could. assist,

Mf. Odu)a; Thank you Mr. J *V ^ut it would appear that now, if we should say
j ihhk a good ume ioc mio l«rn about our Government would allocate money for
OM Government'^nd find out wbetoer me • ,j,i5 purpose, what would Kadu say ^use they 
Goiwnmenl IS, r»!ly nf “re also taxpayers. So Kanu wzs asked if they
bf^ with. Mr. Chairman, in run it, but they did not have money in ihdr
& KmpM Day Cdebrauon Comiml^m TT„y ,„id ,ry to ask for ovar-
Siirobi anf flTO 1 drafts it they did not have any money so that the
riate la kAamega, so I quality imth^two dCanu could be given a certain
amuecs .0 my capa^Miras an Eteted Mem- conclusion,

ssn
tare doae IS to know the facts about this &m- B Commissioner and wharnot. to sit
at^ .hat .t did, whether “"y and plan for how we are going l4.,SEend the,
£Sr^^h?l’l^l^mhe''i5*fSlv infeed money. That was the only thing, the Government taretoaddr^the Mem^rs he is fully mfoimed ^ only brought in to assist, lo see that, the

s ir no^ whole thL wafa sueecss, hot they had on right
^toSr'SiSSSert:em“1^e!:?G™m^

amt oEBciils were-Ihcrc, and executive officers
t *ete there with the Parly. Now what I want to Now, the posters and cards for that day 

ay is tins, Mr. Chairman, when we met up there jhroughout the country were made at Kanu Head* 
'SariDg this business, I remember very weir that quarters and not the Government Printing Pr» 
ihsorgaalzation was placed in the hands of Kanu if the Govcmmcnl Printing Press, if it was a 

party to celebrate Kcnyatta Day, which has Government thing. I chdlenge the* Minister now,
. «*a there before, even before Kcnyatta himself, to bring the posters bwringt the print of the 

tu rdcised. This day was in being but did not Government Printing Pn&, to bring the cards 
^because imperialist forces were so strong, it bearing the Government Printing Press, if it was 
*« not a successful meeting day before Kenyatta ^ Government organization, because we want to 
^ released, but, Immediately he was released, know where this money went.

H « party took over that day as an official day for 
what happened on that day is that we 

in our convmitlee that Kenyatta Day be 
^fJled by Kanu supporters throughout the 

asked the Secretary of Kanu.
«r. illwi-a who was not the Minister for Justice 
JJW tune, to Approach the then Leader of the 

the boa R. G. Ngala if he couldsend 
rr^^ffpresentatives to this commiilec, but 

Opposition said they could only allow their

SuppSemfnicry Evimale No. 3 of 1964/6S ’u21J Commtilfr of SupN)—
supporters lo come during the celebration day.

Mr. Msdnde: I have a few poinis to mention Parliamentary Group met and decided hem 
here. Mr. Chaifinan. and these arc the exact facts. Kenyatta Day was going to be organized and the 
that on this important day wc were (old that it point was raised by one of the Members hot 
would appear that everything was organized by, selection would be made and it was agreed thu 
Kanu as a political party. They organized all over the whole thing must be .organized by the Kiua 
the .country, Kakamega. Nairobi, Mombasa, headquarters. This • was agreed and later on i 
Kisumu and Nafcuni, and we were told how much committee was formed, the committee which ccm- 
each of us was to pay at various places and I .prised of Kanu General Secretary and 
witnessed how some people came and did not Executive members of tbe 'party. Governmoi 
pay an>ihing: they did not pay anything, and ' officials were also represented and the Ministers 
they had drinks throughout that night, whereas were also in that particular committee. Then the 
I paid. Now. this .was Kanu. I do .understand, if question carne as lo how money, could be TouaJ 
this svai the real Govcmmcnl thing, why did we ■ for the celebrations. The Minister for Fuutcce 
nuke ji a private and entirely Kanu Executive said that he did not have enough money, but he 
Commiilec and decide how money was to be could contribute, spmething .towards the cclebn- 
spent, and instead of deciding how much was tions. so what happened was tbat tfae Gavens 

bc spent they went out and. made pro- ment was in the position of giying only Sh. 70,001 
on how to raise money from various as you see ih the estimate. £3,500; Mr. Chaimun. 

pUeex. That is why they went outside asking Sir, whether Members disagree with'me or noL 
people to donate or give them sufficient for their 1 do not want to qualify my previous rcnrnki 
organization, because they .would have a holiday The Government was only in the position to pro- 
over Kenyatta Day. which meant that there was ' duce £3J00. Now. then the committee agreed 
no proruratiori madc.to insure that there was with the party participating that they wouH 
some mOW' given to the provinces. organize dances in various places and (hat tbs

In June. jGovemment knew that by October “Uending the dances would have to pay
there would be Kenyatta Day. Why did not the f«s; they were free to organize dui-
Oovermnent see fit to bring this sum of money luncheons in various places in big towns
into their estimates? Now,, after spending that ■ Mombasa. Nairobi. Nakuru and Kisumu. 
money-and 1 do hope that Government knows Th'^ committee agreed—- When (he hon. Mem- 
how it was spent-and that is why it is essential was speaking. Sir, 1 kept quiet, so I think be 
that we be loU how it was spent and 1 do hope courtesy to do the same now.

on how Mr., Khasakhab: On a point of order,' Mr. 
iir.haToT nl.lS ^ Chairman, would the Minister qualify hl» altegiV,

»" crttary is L atah.,.;
servants how they came by this figure, for Sir. it
seems tlut it was a friendly organized party in **^0 Chairman (Dr. De Souza): I thought be 
various houses and in-favour of a few selected “^'on. Member", but let us find out. 
Iriends. Why should a responsible Government 
spend money and after six months they

MW we have sj^nt it. couW you approre'h? 
would hke to know how it svas spent. Do

they want (0 play with this House?.

»

i
i

please.

going lo 
grammes ?

\

i-,' '■

f-

'i

Mr. Achieog-Oneko: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I know 
the word to use. 1 said "hon.^Mcmbef. ;

Mr. Chairman, the .committee also agreed .tbat 
transportation of dancers .should be paid for by 

. This Is a problem.‘in June we tn^kv Pariy and the Government. The main
were to have Kenyatta Day,We were all preoared \s?'"’rK'' sitting in Nairobi, and,
GovernnKni saw fit that we should sr*end^Jm7 Chainnan. I remember well that ----
money and they were out to gei ioiSJe mS were sent to Garissa to

that is why it was for us to allow this Mr' H?’«lebrations on that particular 
^ Chairnun. I beg to oppose this. ' ‘ “fjbody paid on that particular day. they

su “s party, members or party officials, but 
■ Ih.?* Chairman, that

TouHsni (Mr. AchicngO.nckoi: Mr. Cluimian t ^ io-Again, in the districts. •
, lo listen 1 do not think' members who were parUci^atins

that they will be .It all Mtisficd. Districts Kenyatta Celehraiioas
' tap. Hut the xt^bett Will Comtatattccta ^ ,

one <tay th, Parlinmcmi,,. Group 
how kenyatta Day

come and

: i
!

some

and

i am still coming to the question of money, 
but it is thought by the public outside that this 
was spent and it was a Government thing because 
this and that was done by the Government. Now, 
the posters, the dances, the cards for dinner and 
dance in' Kakamega. I carried myscU, I didn't 

■- get any allowance. Now. where was the money 
spent, if I did not get an allowance and I did the 
work. Where is this money?

remember that
. met to discuss

to be organized)-The
'PD' Stronsly. that il» 

only thing that Mcrabtrs can ask. and they ate 
qitale neht to ask. Is it there are any deoils ar

was

-i \
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& ■ t ifcxti used m one place and not everywhere. If not

^ ?\n.Sw n"1 u?tave^"t>h=mo»eyout and a little in Ihe Rift Valley. But in the other- 
“f? brire do*n principles on which the areas, Mr. Chairman, we did not reeeiyed any 

nS Boins to be used, and how the money.
Set were goins to be cheeked and.how the Secondly, the Minister should tell us dearly 
„vijc was going lo be infonned as to how much y^jjelhcr this money was spent in celebrations 

tt-as sent lo them, how much was going Government Ministers went, because in
other places like Western Province we had not . 

ihemselves, how it was going to be used to^ the an the Ministers standing there, because no money
of these people. Many people went to senfihere. Could we then gel the informa-

'iwse celebrations and they expeded to gel ^me chairman? We do not want to go on
ifi. It it tt-as tea. we would not touch it. Now ^{j^g {qq ntu^h time on a matter like this 
ibis is not a laughing matter, because it is true, because this money has to be used. We want the:

' The Minister will pro<b: it today by producing the It has already been spent. Could he give .
uTOunis and by producing the detailed syst^ us these facts? ,
by srhich this money was operated. Jhen we shall
t<l*>ethathe has some clue as to how he should Mr. Ekltella; Mr. Chairman, andhon. Members
weihe Ministry in the proper use of the money, please do not laugh..I am really very serious
oJwrwTse this may cause a scrious demonstration about this. It is very important that the Minbter 
tie that which took place against the Govern- j^ould tell this House all the detaiU now.^Mr. 
BKtit oiricer. people thought it was a tribalistic chairman. 1 do not svant to shout so much, but 
art of move, but there was nothing. The case j sure these things come to emphasize our- 

; »«pui as to what happened to the money sent y,hcn we do not want to speak to our
fonhem. and when he came for the day to make people. What about? When I go to mj/ own

' ire ihil money was well spent, we found that estate and my own p®op^® have talked to me and 
•ie District Commissioner was alone lo blame asked me what have you done for me?..Nolhing. 
{«su$e he could not call a committee to judge ^ji ^ght. i do-001 like to state anyihing to them, 
iBdtalk on how the people were going to be but the Ministcre are embarrassing ui. and em- 
eatattined. The unfortunate people vrere said barrassing Ihemselves also. I am sure MirChair- 
to hi\e lost possible pays in the area just to dnnk man- that I can speak sensibly and it is quite

ojp of lea and go, some of them were people that I should like my people to be givfcn
iiiio tud contributed quite a lot. So in the interests jgjj

our‘Government, the Ministry of Finanw,
- ^ald particularly, exrfain the systems 1, 2, 3, 4, ____

i4i 5 up to 10. and to how they have reached House would fail in our duties if we were to 
th,* conclusion that £3,500 was used and well approve the spending of a sum of mon^ without
spent. : being told how it was to bs sfteal, Mr. Chairm^

; MriCMlt^an, Sr. IhM h a... wanted isay. ^ r" '
Jlr. Khitakhalat Mr. Chairman, Sir, 1 cahnot accordance wilh the number oC taxpaye^ ThM 

w my security risks in the Minister grang us could be true, but M tar j“. 
las aboul this money which has already been Province ts concerned, ■ V ““ "5"‘
uti It it vets infontiation leading to security saying that there ^ •
iaclDsares, diffleulties or to get inrormation, then because, during the Kwiratta Day Celebrations, 
fert nuald be a good ca5 for us to be told the public had to ‘“'"."’’“'t’ ™
»dl sni, because of seeurtly reasons. But this and there was not a single

Mr. Chairman, has been spent. What sve Mr. Chatman, "'''■f '
-usd u a vety simple thing. How much money menl lo the Regional Monb

tputl in the Weslera Province, how much Easlem Pro.inet So, ' 
tpealja Central Province, how much was wrong tor the Minister to imply that 

hat in the Coast Province. Eastern Province otld was divided into vanous provinca m acc^anro
Sw’ A simple thing like that, Mr. Chairman, wilh the itumber of Miay^ If he >"'“>1'!” 
% ihonid the Minister panic on pving us this imply that, then it might look as ■ t m jbe North 
cloitmlioal It then means that thi? money was Eastern Province there are no taxpaiera.

IThe Mlnlrter for Infomutloa, Broadcasting and to know, Mr. Cbairraan, the amount which wij 
Tourism] given to the Coast Province, the Central Pr®.

the money to the District Commissioners in their mce, the Nonh-Eastem Province, and all other 
allocations, acconJing to the number.of people in provinces in-thc country. It should be shown to 
iltai area. This is how it was distributed, and - us. so that when we go back to our consUtuencies; 
again, even in the former Cclchralioo Committee, we can tell the taxpaj-ers that they were ^vea 
the Independence Celebrations based our alloca- so much money on Kenyalta Day,; and you can 
linns on population figures. These are the figures ask;the District Commissioners br. tho Provindsl. 
that have been given. - Commissioners ihe amount that was collected

Mr^Shlkt^roMtt ^eirmm,:, 1^ tum^e n :
Cl” - spent om -:

1 do this, Mr. Chirman, in order to facilitate {Question proposed)
an opportunity whereby Ave should get more
infurmailon as to this amount The amouri^ of .Mr. Xgala-Aboks Mr, Chairman, Sir, just to - 
£3,500 which is put down here is a large sum niake the Minister understand what 1 consider 
of money, and a full explanation should be given be the motive behind the moving of this 
to us, as one of the hon. Mernbers has said, to eduction, as far as'T am concerned, j would 
prove tlut the money was well spent If 1 may I'ke to relate a story conceniing the usage 
put the view s already expressed by the hon. Mem- money so sent. ; I do not-care whciher what 1 
iKf for Lurambt, the Western Province had hardly to talk about concerns the Republic
anything, and wc were told that the province had - Celebrations or Independence or Self-Qovernment 
received io-liiri^e, but we could not argue with the Celebrations or Kcnyatta Day, biit as far as.l 
civil servants, orausc wc did not have any infor- know the money used for this son of celebraUon 
malion with usj It would otdy be in'ihc interest must have a system with which the eivll.servanis 
nf the peoplcnn the Western Province, and the "’*'1 comply, as far as its usage is concemcM*

Chairman, raosl.of the people there did not'enjoy h/'iVfchappen^ m the district was that 
lhar Kcnyatta Day at all. and If I may sav ro for a .committee to be set up; a commit:^
some other parts of the country as well ^ ‘he committee coniributwi

Sfi Mr rh«Jrm,ra ..k 1 ... . towards the celebration of Kenyalta Day in
lio^^'l r«lS^e mS, on. after the ccUrarion^Thc'"-i—F?:-

etk VI, rk 1 II ^ distributed and for what purpose the money
hon vilmiri , ?• u® ''® ? 'Chance to all other 8omg to be used pariicularljufor buying ofhon. Members to air their views. oxen and other food siufTs-likc'chTcken. liisAvas

Mr. Oman: Mr. Chaimun. I also raise to sun Commissioner was accused ;
port.ihe Motion, because I can'remember verv bamboo from his own district
tvell lliji in the Coitt I'rojincc tit. tixtartn fjvl there were serious detttonstralioiil
were .sketl to conlributf tai “LwX Se Comtttissiooer ooncentei
Kenptta Day. They wire told by the Disl*l not cjrtaS wu 1°’ h=
Coii^siioner aitj by the District Ollirere i!,! Tef w . f >»' Gt”'""
the qovititntcnttliil not have the money re orol re-o,’ " vpittmittee to help him
vide them, and ,bc best thing lo dT™ !o gre ™“ P™!" 
(loiti ihcit own pockets, which they did Some I ■ ■ Mmit'D' ihM
or them ronltibuleU cows, caitte.'anj ’ tSm irohnsTo^' "P* satisfactory
dtjiik.^In hloittSau alto, | can temcitibcr verv ,V '** I'' "■‘'■'ey was used. 'Ve
S t "V’' '?•' ““ sllttcale soJ?e t'brwh«,'',k *™?',"> '‘m'- have big func.funds for kcnyatta Day, and it comes as a stir, plibir public will be asked to contribute
mmn-'* Govcntmenl spem some ins our hSmoney ott kenyalta Day. 1 would Ukc Vcd' nSh ' l„oV fhTt m like that, and

> niticq I know that money IS sent to the. District Com-

i.

i

I

I-

Mr. Khallft Mr. Chairman, I think we in this

>
I"»

J

I
f-
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bouse of RHPRJ=SENrmVK^^__^^, ^ ^ j, C»««a.rr »> 5.ppl>-

;07 Commisit* 0l Suptirr- some other areas did. Now, Mr. Chairman,.! 
would like to know how this money, £3,500. was 
distributed to the districts?‘^S^Vnuy be A lauEhing raattcr because 

^^Tklcnibers do not know that there are
^people who are being ktllcd and threaten^ the Minister for Finance (Mr. Oichuru): M

r finish this, and we are consldenug Busia m j jeunitciy the money si-as
i'erl Z'm«.ta«weTa"e‘^gr« Priori -
Sfio the' needy areas first, whereas we do not . gir. Mnsindei Mr. Chairman. Sir. then with 
i^ the other areas, and we assure you that this one. it means that it is a very bitter question,

aoing to cover them. It Tshombe wants because there have been some rumours about the
.iMP% Kcnra we have men .in Kenya to fight civil servants misusing these funds, and that is

t^itacr ) . why it is in the interests of this House to know
exacUy how this rhoney was spent. If money 

Ue Chairman (Or. Dc Souza3^: We will carry , ^ distributed to a particular province or region,
and it was misused by any of the civil servants in
the province, then we must know how much went 
there and, if necessary, wc shall commission the 
police to inquire how this money was spent That 
is why it is necessary for us to know full details; 
wc want to know how much was sent to all dis- 
tricu and regions. .

iMr Mfiilnel Mr. Chairman,; .Sir, they are part of the forcet,
'amuunlTmiuey which b required. The purchase aud I ^reforja can tallc in terms of .

that the Government bought ’ a Idt of. vehicles necessarily the correct ones, and ^use of 
that were cheap, and that they were not good security reasons, we arc not going to disclose the 
enough. We would like to know what type of actual number in the North-Eastern Region. We 
vehicles have been used, and who approved that are prepared to let you know the amount cf 
this type of jeeps should be bought money wc are spending, and as I said before, we

„ . . . vw intend to get enough Land-Rovers to finish'theThe .Mliibler tor lolem^ Seciirily ajd Defeiiee : B,, ,,,
(Dr. Mungm): Mr. Oaitrmin, Sir, the seermly „„i o„,y pu„bare the vehlclre as .
.imalia; in ^e Naith-Easlem Regian has bren replacements and lepaia
very dillicuh for Kenia. and in the recent youths. ^^^Bder il in terms of a Und-SraS-r-r.=ar:Tsr.ns iv“5S;:.-?£JS*.S s&-,i:‘='.'-.-,7£.TK w*“,sr4r.r,j£'s

late that brause one Land-Rover costs £1.000, 
therefore, £40.000 is going to buy 40 Land-Rovea 
You have to make a lot of allowances because 
of the poor road conditions over there and the 
hon. hfember, Mr. Khalif knows that.

i,

I00 now.
(//eaJ E agreed to) idose all the details of the North-Eastern Region 

operaiioni at this stage, because of security 
reasons and we' do not want' to give all the 
inforniilionio unfriendly ears elsewhere, Wc have 
dedded'lo finish the menace over there
quickly, so jhat we can use our energies else
where. and-iine of the ways is making our units 
over there mobile, and edlcient, giving communi
cations under diflicult conditions, roads, aircraft, 
constant repairs, and therefore, you require new 
Land-Rovers mute often than the ones which are 
in Nairobi.

Vore n—MinistRv of Home Affairs ;
Head il (7>-Ke/iyniW i)oy 
. Mr. Pinto: Mr. Chairman. Sir. could we know 
nhether this was in respect of money already 
spent? , • '

!
The Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichurok 1 

think the money was in proportion to the popula-
The Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichuni): I have Uon in the various areas.

ilready said that it has been spent.

The Chairman (Dr. De Souza); I think, in view 
lif the explanation given by the Minister——

Mr. Odu>a: I huve another thing to mention. Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr, Chairman.-my question 
is very simple. Would the Miriislcr^plain how 
this money Was disuibuted for usc^and the sys
tem employed : for . Jhe distribuiior . of

. hin Piato: l am* asking the Minister,' but 1 am the Minister understand what we are driving at 
addressing the Chair. Wc want to know the system employrf m the
lie Cbalnaan (Dr. De Soma): I ihink 1 can Miaietry tor .bo mago of “»,rs ^
Mr. Pinto; Can wc have an assurance from the ^eviard by the Ministry for the use of the Fund. 

Mbtaor .0 (hi. CommiUco. so Uia. we can all ,^„UaUom BmadcasUng and
, Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oncko): I would like to

The MlaLster for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): I g-piiin to the hfembers how the money was dis- 
^k there will be no difficulty in the matter deal- tributed and how, the Government operated this 
B| with this task, and I could give that under- of all. the Government had to lake
^g. but I am quite sure this _ was given by account, not just the mere population of the
ihe President the other day. The money was areas concerned, but as you know wc have about 
»dnnc^ from the Civil Contingency Fund. seven provinces in the country, and the number 

•Mr. Mafindr: Mr. Cliaimiai,. Sir. Uiat is Uie of regislered voters were lakco 
^ graSon as I asked previously. I was in becauso it could not >*=

, ibe cotiatrystd'e, and what happened is that Ut'“'““y tV^i^he moaS^4
nnoiu people atound the district coniplaioed' able figure we have so Car, ^
““ dariag the time of spending this money, distributed to the provinces with a ^uest that 
■«« districts did not cvemget anything, and the Provincial Commissioners should distribute

Mr. Pinto; Mr. Chairman, is it normally the 
procedure that the House is called to approve 
upaditure which has already been incurred?

TTie Chairman (Dr. De Souza): All right, wt 
Therefore, since we are determined to get rid will allow Mr. Oduja to speak, 

of this menace quickly, wc are to spend a little 
more money to have the people bothered no mote ’ Mr- Oduya; Mr. Chairman. Sir,‘ when we were 
by SAf/w. so ihal thcy will have their chance for die Budget, the same Minister, the boa.
development, schools, health services, water supr Minister for Defence now, did a^ure me^-----Mf-.
plies, nlse their cattle and so on. . Chairman, while 1 am talking the Minister is j«s*

Mr. Chsiraisn, Sir. this is why we have these He did assure me in one-
additional Land-Rovers that have been purchased his minutes, when I raised the question of a 

—■ vu i}» M - g-- ' ^ at Busia Police Station, to
Mr. MwHf; Mr. Chaimian, Sir. my experience combat stock theft, and I also-ask^ him to buy 

'■'“Hes in the a police or (or the police headquarters, and he 
^rSe ^ 'll' Government found it
the whole region. : , _ necessary to buy more vehicles for the police in H

Now, Mr. Chairman, the-additional sum re- country, ihe question of Busia would be 
qulred here is £49,790 ih addition to the original «^onudcrcd. and at another station., the question 
tsiiniaie of £40,400. Mr. Chairman, if we assume ® Ldnd-Rovcr would have to bi considered, 
that the govcrament is going to buy Land- ’‘Vhat I am asking the Minister is to tell me 
Rovers, with this money, it would seem that the :"hctbcr this amount here covers'the need for
Government would have in buy about 49 Und- to have their two vehicles?
Rovers. bcc.vuic the normal price of a new 1 and- 
Rover is about £ldX)0, -

V
l

be taformed?

Dr, Mungal: Mr. Chairman. Sir. I am tajkinj
- Dr. Munsal: Mr. Chairman^ Sir alihoudi I

have rtspect for bis knowledce of'iht- VrenK* finished.'so having talked m those terms, we 
Eastern Region. I would not agree with him that IhingV first. 1 hope all hoo. Mem-

: . he know, the strength of the ?o«s b .hi NoS! N^th ^Eastern Region. « Nonii North-tistem Region, and-nght now, Busia is
* not being attacked. V

dt
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iusi trying to raise the done a certain number of hours, it is not allowed 

- ■ ■ to fly. U must then be reconditioned.

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. ’ Chairman, as far as 
mr n,. Souza)- You can ask (<0 goes it is iust.the replacement and running ' 

Shit th?£3 000 is about expenses of motor vehicles, in fact, at this parU*.
’ cular place, aircraft have not been referred to.

It would have iniduded aircraft as above, but we 
why, with would like to know why the aircraft has not bwn 

mentioned down here, and when the explanation 
comes, the cost of reconditioning Land-Rovers to 
provide additional vehicles for use in the North- 

Mr Giehoia* Mr. Chairman, Sir, the Minister Eastern Repon and by the General Service Unit 
His^d the Member for Gichugu of not doing The aircraft itself is not referred to. but the motor 
his homework. The point which' be is talking vehicles,' which are now represented^ by twelve 
ilout is the replacement and running expenses of Land-Rovers arc referred to. This is just a ques- 

• vehicles and aircraft. In the. flrst place, tion-of darification, Sir.

that they have to put in there whai money is 
Mr. Mckenue: Mr. Chatmian. what has taken being spent on aircrafL I gather that Ae money

dice kre is that because of the extra mileage being spent on aircraft is being obtdned trom
»tich has had to be done by Land-Rovers in elsewhere and that this 0,000 is, m fadt, only for
ihs Nonh-Eastem Region, the replacement and twelve Land-Rovers, but Ac heading i^ the
itothcreconditioniagof these vehicles has come original Supplementary &Umate w Motor

Vehicles and Aircraft, and hon. Members woiQd 
be misled by Government if we took out the 
words “and Aircraft”. That does not mean to say 
that in a supplementary there has to be money 
for aircraft

j. Kakamcga Dislrict was
iaduded in-4his.

Tie Chairman 
to iaformation as 
uu Doi to »y

Mr shtkukn: Yes. but I do not sec . 
t:;ird to this £3.000, they did not mclilde places 
rtkr lhan the Northern Fronuer District .

M S PaSemlidvoumilsttmlhon. Minislars lika lo know lha ilcms sl.pulalad, baaausa Ldo 
and Memben wilh ihe raspaai they dasena. If not

,’rThfcs;ry'm b“cortb? .1'orfafof'Sf,
lca>e the Chamber. cstimalcv having been ahived at by the

Mr. Oduya: On a. point of order. Mr. Chatr- Council of Ministers of the Kenya Government,
man. I move that the Hou-kC do now adjourn.

was
not

1

I
go by protocol, wiihout any debate over them. .

Security and Defence. ^ Mr. Gichuni: I think'if the hon. Member loob
at the bottom of page 9, that reads: “As a result 

Voii: 8—Mtsisrav of Inicksau .Security and of the Constitutional changes, the responsibility 
Dtrit-scE

i'

swtor

for the Departmentjof Immigration passes from 
.I2th December to the Minister. for JntemM 
Security and Defence. This-Supplementary E^i- 
male elfccts the transfer of provision from the 

•Ministry of Home AtTairs where a corresponding 
rediiclion is reflected.” In.olher words, we are not 
asking for anything new. It is the same amount 
that was’.thcre. ' '

T

f
//HHtignjrfofi Depariiiient

(71, ii 73 oi?rr«/ m) •

74—Other Charges

Mr. Glehpjaf Mr. Chairman, J 4. Sir. Other 
Charges. So far—I will not go back to other 
items because you have already rushed them.

The Cbalnonn (Dr. De Soiin): No, Mr. 
tiiehoya.

Mr. Gichoya: Mr. Chairman. Sir. there was a 
confusion here in my mind particularly.

The Cbalnuan (Dr. pc Soua); We will pass 
over that, carry on.

I
i

(74 agreed to) 
(75 agreed ro)

.....

Vote 9—Police

D~Replacemenl orirf, running expenses oj motor : 
vehicles and aircraft ' , '

Mr.’ Gichoy a: f see. Sir. we have added »mc-' 
thiiig extra in terms of police motor vehicles and 
aircraft Could we actu^ly know to which places 
these motor vehicle^ have been added and also 
the number of aircraft vve have in the country.

'■« ibout sooner. ■
^'hie hon.;hfember. may think that this is a 
Uaghtng matter bui this is a matter which is 
bpeg dealt with by odr security forces who are 
fitting up there. This is no laughing matter, Mr. 
Quirmaa. These twelve Land-Rovers are

Mr. Glchoym What are these Nliscellarieous 
Other Charges, when I see more or less Personal ' 
Emoluments, House Allowances, Passages and so 
fordi. what is covered by miscellaneous and other 

.^-charges? Tljc Chairman (Dr. Dc Souza): I think w-q have
wgraily ne^ed and what has happened,- Mr. had eriough now. We do hoL'waoi to follow up 
Qiriniun,'is—and I understand also from what ihfc same points over and dver again. It has been • 
I lute been told that a certain type of aircraft . explained quite clearly noW. ^ 
t4Te also been used additionally lo what was . c-- V

estimated. This means that the. houn Glchoya: Dut, Sir
in engines, eta, has come forward The ChaUman (Dr. De Souza): No, I am sorry, 

iiQwerihan normal had we not had this trouble Gichoya. 1 have to seek the convenience of
Q lb Nonh-Easien) Region, and finance is also Members of the House, not just one

for the extra running expenses of the j think you have bad the chance to ask
gwet After an aeroplane has done ^0 
“Wi, It has to be brought in, and the engine '
*44 to be overhauled. (Head D agreed to)

Mr. McKenzie: Mr. Chairman^ I am certain

■ accepted in the original estimate but in a lecUm ‘t^uaHv tells him where the replacements
which came over from another Ministry and 'I"
there is no difference from the original one?which additional vehicles for use in ihe Nortb-' 

, were passed by this House. Eastern Region and by the General Service Units.
Mr. SWkuku: Mr Chairman. I ....................

as explained by the Minister but there have been 
cases on various occasions in this Parliamiait

Mr. Gichoya: Mr. Chairman,
^ previous Ministry, we

had the Ministry of Home Affairs dealing with . -------------------
Inieriui ^cuniy-rio. ii was the President's Omcc ' . that ihe police could not get
dealing with Internal Security, and ihc same "here crimes, had taken place because

, «»P?nsibility has been handed over to a .Minister shortage of petrol.

Sir, io far as I

'if-iMslS? I

V-'•#1
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(fHrt/ier considenuion of Vote 6—Office of the 
President, with the leave of the House, was 

postponed)
CTto^bratdovni of the MisceUancous 

and in the past wa have always asked 
Sakdowas. 1 myself can remember when I 
as in the Opposition, with Mr. Gtehtiru, and 
Mr McKcniie, we w-anled to ask questions even 
uto how many teachers there -were in a parti- 
oiUr school and what race they were and so on 
ad so forth. But the point is Ihisj I appreciate 
lie point of view of the Government and it is- 
posable that this particular Ministry, for reasons 
ihii are best known to itself, is not just now 
touipped to provide ail the information that the 
bat Members would wish. 1 think probably Mr. 
McKenrie’s suggestion is quite good and that w-e 
sbwild leave this Ministry and go on to the next 
Ministry and thep come back to it on another, 
occasion, when, in fact, this Miiiistry has got the 
mfonnalion, rather than lose aii hour and a half 
of a atiing day and adjourn, if, in fact. we are 
pring to adjourn. -

Chairman, if the hon. Member is only asking for 
l-nicChtlrmaol _ an adjournment of that particular part, could we

fwSnvbody 10^forecast c’xacily what not leave this and consider tfae rcst of the etti- 
yi a„d: mme con^minp .h, other .toms, ndtor to 

when and how. It is a rough estimate, a rough adjoumr ;
calculation, and 1 think that is as touch as one Chairman (Dr. Dc Souza):' Mn Oneko, I
can gel. 1 do not think one can go much further. of view but l am a'frald that even
1 do not know if Mr. Gichuru wants to add cannot go back to other items; we have
an)1hing to this. If not. I ihink we will go to the got io follow therh up. | ,
p«t hmtlms. We will "''f f It .hem le a queeUoa of whether there i, goins
wite We hate got a whole big pp W adjournment or not, we normally do not
Ettimate and we have go. to get tht? Estimate but I tok I will allow

one or two Government speakers. . ■
The Minister for Agriculture and Animal Uns- 

bandry (Mr. htcKenzIe): Sir. Chairman, 1 feel 
that if hon. Members will agree, it would be fcir 
better if we could devise a systeitr whereby the 
remainder bf this Vote be left until t' 
for us to get oh with other Votes.
Ministers here who have got the breakdown and 
I challenge hon. Members when they come to my 
Ministry'to try and catch me out when I cannot 
answer! I know there’are other Ministers who 
have got them here. Therefore what I would like 
to suggest is that we leave this Vote for the time 
being and go on with the'othcr Votes, because 
if you want to get on with this Supplemenury 
Estimate, I would like to say that certain Minis- 
irics arc being held up now because of this Sup
plementary Estimate and cannot act.

0
tVote 7—Ministry of External Affair?

Mr. Moslnde: On a point of clarilication, Mr. 
Chairman——

The Chairman (Dr, De Souza): There b no 
point of clariBcalion here, Mr. Masinde. Go on, 
then."

Mr. Madnde: Mr. Chairman, I would like to 
.•vcck your guidance on this. V^at is going to 
happen as we have decided to leave Vote 6? If 
JVC cannot get another answer, if. say, the Minister 
jumps up again and says he has not got the 
information, what is going to be the positioh?

i.

out.

(Head AA agreed to) ^
Head Ai—.Miscellaneout Other Charga

Mr. Mnslnde: Mr. Chairman, I think the House 
would also like to bear a little from (he Minister 
for Finance, giving us a bit of a breakdown of 
lilts £4,805, which is a very big jump from more • 
than £8,000. If the Minister could breakdown 
some oHIwJtems for which this money is spent 
I think We xvbuld be very hapjiy to say O.K.

Mr. Gtchuni: I must confess, Mr. Chairman, 
that I have not got the breakdown with me here, 
andthercforc—

An hon. Memberi Why not *
Mr. Gichuru: If the. detail]

MOTION FOR THE ADJOURNMENT 
. Aojournment OF THE House 

(Under Standing Order JS ib))
Mr, Omars On'a point of order, Mr. Chairman, 

this is the second lime that The MioUter for 
Finance has given an excuse that be is unable 

■■ to give us figures tor Information required by 
Members because he has not got them. I w onder 
whether it would Be proper to adjourn the House 
until such time that the Minister has all the infor
mation that is required by the. Members? : :

The Chairman (Dr. De Souza): Yoii can move 
the adjournment on this.
■ Mr* Oman I, therefore, tnovcThc adjournment.

The Chairman (Dr. De Souza): \‘ou have got 
to move that the ponimitiee report progress and 
Ug leave to sjt again tomorrow or the next silting

Mr. Oman Yes; ,

;
i

The Chalrmno (Dr. De Souza): If the Ministen 
regularly find they do not have the answers to a 
question, .then, of course, the House can move 
aiiother Motion of Adjournment, but It is to be 
hoped that Ministers will coinc prepared with 
answers.

The Minister for Infonnallon, Broadcasting and 
Tourism (Mr. Oneko): Mr. Chairman, we are 
here to do our duty to the country and if we 
find that with Vbte 7, the same thing applies then 
we can jump on to another Vote and 8° through 
the whole Estimate; I think if we can do it that 

it would be of great help tl^is House, 
An hon. Memben No, no, no.
The Chairman (Dr. Dc Souza): Order!'T am 

not taking any more points of order. In view of 
the fact that the Minisler.for External Affairs is 
not here, I think we will leave that alone and lake 
Vole 8. ,

Mr. Odoyat On a point,of order. Mr. Chalr- 
; man, wha^I am surprised at is that today is a 
' Supplementary Estimate day, but the Ministers 

: „ ■ - seem to be unaware of this and has not wme.
Hem. Members have beard the points of wcw jqow if the Minister foe. Eternal Affairs Is not 

Mf* McKenzie and the Vice-Pre- here, he should be sacked.

Mr. CWuj-a. We are here m a Parliament. You 
withdraw that remark.

.he end and 
/Then arc i

--"'rr-V'.-z-
The Minhter for Information, Broadcasting and 

Tonrism (Mr. Oneko): On-a point of order, Mr. 
Ouirman, I think'it would be fair, if the hon.

making such a negative approach 
to the whole thing, I think ii would have been 
tmich better to agree To continue with the work, 
go'mto details of the other Ministries which can 
supply information required by the Members do 
so, if we continue tomorrow. 1 am not opporing 
tbehon. Member's suggestion; I quite agree with 
the Members that they should get the informa- 
don they require and I Hunk that Is the duty of 
this House.

.Members are

yway
The Chairman (Dr; De Souza): Maybe'^Mr. 

Omar would agree to that, would you? .r
Mr. Oman No, Mr. Chairman, I do not agree 

to that. The Chairman (Dr. Dc Souza): Well, 1 think 
«e have had enough points of order now. I vrill 

\ now put this to the vote, becaure when a Motion 
of Adjournment has been proposed, it shouldT. in 
fact, be pul to the vote almost immediately; we 
ihould not have a full-scale debate as to' whether' 
we should adjourn or not

..--j
The ChaUmaa (Dr. De Souza): Well. I will pul 

it to the vote ihci If Mr. Omar wiU not agree, 
and Mr. McKenzie has made his point—-if the 
House does not agree then there will be no 
adjournment and we -can proceed with Mr. 
McKenzie’s suggcstioa and go on to Vote 7.

nie Vlc^Preddent (Mr. Odinga): Mr. Chair- 
would like some clarification on'thisman.

because normally I do not know' whether it is 
neressary for a Minister to give a' breakdown, 
because you Kin see written here the money voted 
m previous years, expenses and also the addi
tional money required and I do not think the 
Minijien should waste the time of this Com
mittee.'

(C?n<‘rfjtm pul arid negaiived) must
Mr. Odnyn: I am sorry. Mr. Chairman.

Ihe Chairman (Dr. De Souza): I think, in view - The Chairman (Dr. Dc Souza): No more points, 
ot lbs suRestion nude earlier, we will leave Vote please sit down, 

this, 1 Ihink. is with the consent ot the 
for Finance, that we leave Vote 6 and - 

tsith Vote 7.

Tlie Ctoliman (Dr. De Souza): I think 1 must 
give a ruling on this.-Members of this Coramiitee 

to -ask for siKh information as 
they thmk it wiD assist Them to decide which 
way to vole. It is their prerogative, naturslly, to

The Vice-President (Mr. Odinga): On a point 
of order, Mr. Chairman, the hon. gentleman has 
used lhat.tanguage’so often, could you ask Wm 
to remember not actually to use it so often?

i
-1

>Ir. CWimu; Yes. Mr Cbairroan.
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rtchoral was asked how many Journeys and the eslimate

like to know whether the Travelling Is that there will be £8,000 worth of journeys, 
the President’s travel or for the staff that is why we ha\-e £8.000 down here. • , _

oanben, and if mt Gtchoya: \Vhat is more important here ishow many such ^unieysare^env^^^^ for the ViceP^ident. if is
jor ual«s and until ^ equally wrong for the Minister for Finance to
iamhins citraordmary J ^ ^ President come and tell the House that half these dealings
tesuse if it were the f ® are given by the Cabinet. What we want to know,
^veiling, sayio I would like l^know j^d%,iieJarly cichop wants to know, is that
i, that case how Go^r^m nfs ^ sanctioning this money for how many
“oS^^v^■IKn^ra«lIiCg tH AeSar place. If iouriteys per year, b^use .this is a matter of

O w=LnUo.„ow«Uh^w^Ioumcy,a. '

SIrJ was toTd ^ "ot get ^tml for a . how many journeys arc
r Wiflm^wlikirict-^uKe^^^^ expected to be involved for this payment. And. ' linage wthm the Kmnjn^ DiStn^.^^^^^^ Mr, Chairmaii. I feel it is not in keeping with

moramg the ^r ih.» f«tmlltru» of the same parliamentary procedure when we come to a Itirol^a>-a.lableforthejtrolhng of thcw^^^ of mSney that Ministers can take it
10 klow speciflcally. hovo' moo; wrons. .hat when w» tnr to Rad out-the facts : 

Uple art gains oo .h«e tavels. the number of "' ore tryiog to put them in a loush spot. We 
M^setYaaU iovolved and the Minister. are gome to give you the money, this is the

assurance that we are giving; the Ministry is 
(Mr. OdingaV: Mr. Chair- going to get the money for this but we want to 

mm. I think the hon. gentleman is trying to ask be assured as to its purpose. These arc hot small 
ibe Government to give far too many particulars, things and unless'the Minister was ill-informed 
heouse how, indeed, unlKS he wants to get into or badly briefed by the offlcera involved in cal- 
the position of the Ministers, can he actually culaling IhcM things, I think it is very WTong for . 
think for them and also move for them, because this House to accept the esUrhates'guit as they 
the Ministers arc responsible. What actually has arc. We are actually, chargwl with a>ery lough 
to be done is to limit expenses, and that is what responsibility. Sir, and the Cabinet is equally 

, n are doing here. Your only question should charged with a higher responsibility than we, the 
\ be whether you think that is tod much, or that is Members. But the success of the Cabinet is based 

'too little, in which case, you would like to put on the Members being enlightened os to what 
it, but do not think we should become involved the Cabinet is doing and that is why I. say the 

»in minute details or I do not think you will ever Vice-Presideiit Is Sxry wrong in coming to tell
us that“the money is too much” and that we 

. want to run the Ministry. We are not interested.
■ Sir, in being Mlmstcrs. , ^ .. . '

Mim^ for Finance to decide exactly what he ' i . -
i^ he would like to-do. It is quite understand- The Minister for Asrlcultoif and Animal Has- 
Mlc that it b impossible for Mr. Gichuni, after tnnd^ (Mr. McKeniie);~On a point of order.

■m these ^ estimates, ip say which individual Mr. Chairman, may I seek your guidance and 
l°WMy will be undertaken and where and how ' ruling on this? Are wx not dealing with A 4 now, 

persons will travel in each car. It is which is expenses of officers whilst on duty? - 
physically impossible for anybody to say that in . . « c v v . u- i. -
^ next year how many people will go on a (Dr. De Souza): Yes. I Ounk, m

Hip. probably^ not ctin know '">• ' "T
wte .tip will bp mad,. I think it 1. a C' a Mtolt datotc on thta Mints-

">?«b estimate and you can give hint some 'fy: *' *“ '*“■ *““• “
you wuuld like. Ut^^e agree with certmn infonnation. I think tot as far as this 

"•Odaga that it i, not possible to go into such particular headmg is concerned we have got as 
\ ®®tagcnafis. . - much information as wx are likely to get from

« ■ the hon. Minister for Finance and I do opt think
at Mlafater for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): Thank there is any point, Mr. Oichuru. in pressing a 

cry much for helping, Mr. Chairman. I point when Mr. McKenzie has made It quite

say. the Provincial Commissioners, the Dis^ 
Commissioners——
. An hon. Memben Do not call them that; they 
are all black. . - . ,

■Die sksdstont Minister, President’s Office (Mr. 
Nyamweya): I know that they are all black, but 
what the hon. .Members try to forget, is that eiea. 
though they are blacky they are enUtlcd to leave 
expenses and, .Mr. Chairman, indeed, the Vote 
has had to, swell in the way in which it has ^ 
reflected in thc'-Supplcmeniary Estimates. U the 
hon. Members could only realize how large the 
Administration is and the size of the staff we 
have in the Admlmstraiion. ; they, could be wdl 
satisfied that we.are not trying to be extrawgant 
in this particular aspect.

MWiSr'^a^d Jnoiher. I am interested in knowing 
exactly, when meeting our people, about thew 
payments, what the items arc which are involved. 
I must be an expert in the policy of the Govern
ment. an expert in terms of the law^herc when 
it fs being applied wrongly outsidx I must ay 
it is wrong beesuse 1 know how we pass it. but 
here the Minister may feel that I am doing it to 
humiliate him or another Minister or partly to 
disappoint or humiliate the President.

[

Ihe aiilrtnaa (Dr. Dc Soun): I think 1 sho^d 
nuke ir clear thai vvc are not here discussing 
policy making—you cannot make a speech.

The Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): Mr 
Chairman. 1 think it ought to be made very clear 
that there is no question of hiding any informa
tion; it is not in the interest of the Ministers here 
to hide any facts. Nornially,.! do gel briefs from 
every Ministry, it is just unfortunate that 1 did 
not have this one. otherwise 1 could,produce all . 
the factiahd figures and 1 shall make sure that 
tomorrow, v-Wn we go on with the rest. I shall 
have all tljJ books ready here for any such 
details.

[

Mr. Muliro: Mr. Chairman. I do not kno» 
arc actually worried 
Jim abour which the 

hoii. Members would like to know is how- many 
people arc involved in this exercise. But the 
arguments which have been advanced by some 
hon. .Members are completely Invalid becauK 
many of them think of leave and passage expenses 
as for people going overseas.-When someone 
goes to Mombasa, it also requires money to go to 
.Mombasa. Also, someone going to Kampala for 
leave requires the same amount. 1'do not s« 
anywhere it says leave and pas^ges. Thismight- 
even include someone going to rest at Klsumo. 
Therefore. I think that if the Minister would ohIj\ 
be kind enough to promise hon. Members; who 
have quesiionKl this, that the number of people 
involved would be given to them, then wx couH 

: proceed, wx do not want to hold ffie House up. '
The Minister fpr Ftoance (Mr. OiiAuru); Mt- - 

Chairman,' I did promise that definitely I would 
get all the figures • and the names of the 
individuals, if they arc required;

iUeojAiasreetllo)'.'

what the hon.: 'Members i 
about. I think that one po

Use Vlce-P
Mr. Kliasakbala: Mr. Chairman. Sir, we arc 

that we arcbeing difficult with the Minister, vv 
seeking is just information. Originally wx voted 
for £4,000—just a few months ago—and now 
that figure has been doubled, not even doubled, 
but much more, trebled. The additional figure wx 
now require is £14,(XM. Now, a trip to London 
and back, where leave is taken, or to India, would 
not coil more than Sh. 7,000 at reduced rate for 
the return trip for one person. If wx want a sum 

, of Sh. 280,0p(>—let us go to shillings—divided by 
one thousand, then it means that wx have so 
many people vsho are not there, who have come 
there, and these many people who were not there 
have come there apd we w-anl to know how many 
there are and where they came from. They cannot 
be only from the' Office of the Govemor-Genenl. 
they must have been somewhere else and they arc 
being brought here.

not

pus any of

Heail A4~TraYfllinf!.and Subsistence'Ex^nsti 
on Duty , • '

Mr. Cichoja: Mr. Chairman. Sir. wx have 
already just agreed that the Travelling Expemei 
do not come under the Passages. Assuming 
that— •

i
The Assistant MInbler, President's Office (.Mr.

^ Nixmwxyx): Mr. Chairman. I would like to say 
something on ihii particular item. As the hon. 
Members know, the Office of the President is In 
charge of the ‘AdminUttation, the Provincial 

^Administration. The sum of £4.000, which was 
voted for the Office of the President coveted the 
expenses of a small $U|t which was working In 
the Prime Minister’s Office as it was at that 
lime. After the consdiutional chances, wx had the 
entire Adminbiratioa under that Office, that is to

The Chairman (Dr. De Souza): 1 think. Mr 
Gichoya, that it says ‘'Expenses on Duty”, 
ling on duty, and this is different from leave paf-

; Mr. Gichoya: Yes, Sir. I think that when 
somebody is travcliing on leave, he is equally «» 
duty masmuch as he has not been dismissed from 
the service; he still remains in the service. Now.
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Khisaltlialal above that, the-third category of
no local man who has to be . people involved in this are the new people who 

Mperfles- Could we be told how many • will set up the Omce of the President- They may .
m involved in this particular oIRcc? originally have been in the Office of the Prime

. Minister, they may have been in one of the
1 -jvj Oalrman (Dr. De Sbuza): You are.dis- offices of the Minister of State, but they will be -
1 nioiflB (3)—and Leave Expenses. re-shown here because this is a complete new 
i. * . Ministry. Therefore, all you see under the Office

of the President it is doubtful if there is a new 
■ . . o- .u person there. In fact, some of these allowances

■ “rliTre and% S
hriifing. and so I am afraid that I cannot give
jc« in explanation just now.

.Mr. Glihuni; J, have said that the Adminiun- 
tion—the District' Commissioners, the District 
Officers and everybody—have been moved ore 
to the President’s Office They now come liude 
him and .therefore it is vvbat!I .'said before but, 
you won't listen. You see they have now b« 
moved-over, and 'therefore there is sure to beu 
increase in the size of the ^mate, under 
President's Vote. Similariy. because th^‘ hart 
been moved this way, this saving is really in coj. 
sequence of the changes that have come aboct

{Head A1 agreed to)

JMr. CIcboyal
of the -opinion Sir, »Tongl> or righily. that the siwT 
that ttis within the Prime .Minister’s Offire did 
pet transferred from the Prime Minister’s Office 
10 the Pfcsidml’s Office because the Prime -Minis- 
ler is the same as the President today, and if at 
all theyssere adding an additional number-of 
sta0 members to facilitate the working of the 

■ President's Offi^ we would like to know exactly 
how many were added on and how many were 
there before in the two places, because there 
could be an additional number of stall members 
in terms of the President's Office; more than the 
former staff members of the Governor-General. 
At the same time, the former number of the then_ 
Prime Minister might perhaps h^vcTJcen ifUTeascS 
so these are the things I would like to know from 
the hon. Minister.

Mr. Kliflsakhala; Yes, Sir.

have gone but we have still to meet those com
mitments because their period of leave may be 
two or three months and they will still be on the

.Ktf of the Afncamwtion m ‘he have to be sho^ in here,
toure we will be having very good savings m 

of the passages and overseas expenses.

i
Head A2~Hoitse Allawances

Mr. Ochnada: Mr. Speaker, Sir, here we hate 
two subheads. One headed, Office of the Presi
dent, and the other. Administration. I'am pur
suing the house allbwanec survey. In the Office 
of the Prcsidriiti is included house allowance and

. Mr. Glchuru; Mr. Chairman. Sir, there is just 
one little thing. In making the Estimates also we 
do put in a small element because when we 
Africanize we have to make provision,we have 
to have money ready for the expatriation of the 
ofliccrs and therefore there is that element in it 
too.' ^

Mr. Gicliuru: .Mr. Chairman. 1 think, it should 
be remembered that included in-the President’s 
Office is the Administration, which w-as not there passages and leave expenses but these two 
before and. thwforc. this is the reason why wc repeated in the Administration,
hare savingiTwliich you could have scen-if you this mean that the:house allowance of
had studied this piper as well, because-you sec. ** additional money required lo cover
the Miniucr forT^me Aflaira has paid fl20.pOo! both employees in the Office of the President and 
This money conies over automatically into the 'I'® Administration, Nairobi area, tribal police. 
President's Office because this is where some of revenue, and all that, or is it only for
the services arc now situated. U is because the) ‘be President's employees?

it you look at the avinsi in the Ministty oi “ ‘ here included in Administration. In
Finance, it was because the Ministry was split, - 
so there is a saving..

- ■
Mr. Gichuru: This Is very true. Sir, but we 

bive to fulfil our obligations at the moment
£
;':-7r

Mr. Giehoja; Mr. Chairman. Sir, can the 
Minister tell me. in connexion the passages and 
kave expenses involved, which are passages from 
this country to another one, and which are pas-

i
i

Mr. Gicboya: Mr. Chairman. Sir. We know fbr 
ujes for the former Governor-General s staff? I certain that it was not Very easy, it is not even 

the officers who were in the Governor- yp jq jjjjj moment very easy, to Africanize every 
General's residence and the members of his sl^. ofi-jce Kenya, but it effects the House also, to
Of course, some members are personal to the know the various categories of people whiqh we 
headent, or, if they were members of the staff ^ position to Africanize.
of the former Office of the Prime Minister, how 
may such persons are .involved and in what 
al^rio are they in terms of their positions, so 
thUttdknow that we are really having Mr.-X 
or Hr. Y for four obvious reasons: that is wc 
w non in a position to gel a proper local 
»ho does not need travelling expense, and 
teas laves. These are the things which we need.

1

Now Vvhen wc try to find out from the Minister, 
as to the number of' people involved, whether 
they are one of the hotu Ministers who tried to 
explain, they were just the people, who were paid 
off at a particular stage of time and then their 
passages were ;yven to them and leaves and that 
is why we have to pay this amount, we ought to 

. . know-how many people are involved. 1 think it is

One i., thoK ptople who were left in * wi A "thi Ti vou LS
lir Olliee o! the Govemo^Genenil will auto- bf. ““ i'/ ll>' “f' Jew ^d 
mteilly have been taken over by the Offlde of I SomS m IcH Arm I never i““

PrtsdenL Wi- i-nnvi, nf them show ihcm how stupid a Member IS in this House
■me hrd their servISs iciHriiated. bu'Ttheir leave .''''"6= sranl^ wiAout know-
“• lave patragev will eonliaue because they go me '•I'!' “ »!“ Acte in that form.

their leave and their leave passages. Secondly, the Government being ours, we have 
^ it u obvious that when the whole of the a duty (o view exactly the position and then we 

cune from another Ministry, then can just define the position of the Government to 
'2 Secretaries, the Deputy Secretaries, the outside world to pur own voters as well. Now
^ Mk) arc Ued to the AdminislraUon wjH not the Minister should not feci that we .are, trying

in the Administration they will be to scrutinize him personally. I did come here to
la the Office of the President and they find out plenty of things which have gone on

>*«» be involved in A (1) to A (6). between one Ministry and another and one

is a separate item. : T ^
Mr. Ochwada: mat 1 wanted to know .ti

v“s;i™ii;,"SSrSSs
the former offiecs of the Prime Minister of 
Kenya, which » now the President's Office and Minister for Fioance"(Mr.' Glchuru): It
now many staff members were .iake,n from the Administration in the Presidoifs Oifire as
lormer Govcraor-Gcncral's Office to make uo President's own office,
the present staff members of the-Presideni of- « .
Kenya. Sir. Mlnldet I. prapa„, b.inh, othoT'Lny'

man
over-

>tr. Glchuru: Lam.

hl!^ t)ut hosv did ^^^^ ^^-^<^^SctimdUave Expenses
■ imolvcd in “r, when wn

the Incon^. th, m „
J

A

L
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Vote 5—Public Service CommissionBIIM W Commintr
•'“““'replfd oi. ni/i February 1963) The Chairman (Dr. be Souza); There is no-

Mofca in place of Ihe one you moved last week?

Sir, is this. Unless the GovernmcDt lakes stoj 
measures—

• The Speaker {Mr. Slade): You are dealing wii 
the Senate Amendment, are you hot?

: Mr. Glchoya: 1 arri dealing with that one, Sir. 
Unless the Government eradicates these jllcn! 
dealers-In motor-cars, from stealing parts from 
other people's cars, I do not ^ the.point of ihit 

.amendment, but l am happwthat the Gdvcmmeai 
is able to go ahead in lining to regulate iKe psrii 
that come into this country.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr, Gichoya, this 
concerns only the exemption from the operatioa 
oflheBill.

Ilhe Altomcy-GeneraiJ
if why we have amended it, in fact, he is helping 
me amend this Bill, because before we were 
restricting it. This is exactly what the hop. Mem
ber said about the amendment of this Bill, to 
which 1 agree, to which the Government agrees, 
to which the hon. Member himself, Nlr. Gkhc; 
has agreed and supported, from his speech.

. The Speaker CMr Slade): 1 think the hon. 
.Member inquired the mcaning of bona fide?

The Attamey-Geneml (Mr. Njonjo): Well, Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, in this case it means not the'people 
who go stealing at night, making business at night 
in Grogan Road, but these who honestly have a 
car that is broken down and want to buy onp 
spare part to repair it, wbeiher a mechanic or not. 
if it is an emergency. We,have liberalized it so 
that we can do it, what we arc trying to slop 

. is this night business that goes on. and there is no 
reason why any bon. Member should want to buy 
spare parts constantly at night, unless he is up to 
no good.

Mr. Gldioyo; 1 think an explanation is hcccs- . 
sary, Sir. - ; ; -n. Jli«lare'r°' Fluaure (Mr. Gichuxu);-Due

• "‘“Srs'Hil ipSSSSsCS
''Motion:—-

not exceeding £5.869,219 be 
the Consolidated Fund to meet

oya. I
fcocsdure.
Committee to
Opjff standing in my name,
iberefor. the following new i

Vote 6—Office of the PresidentXiMT a sum

. DU sou.); V.S. Mr.
bar mj-seif, Sir, . ■ _. , - .

n, /nr De Souza)* 1 think they Mr. CIchoya: Mr. Chaitrnan. Sir, I v.-aat justDC bouzaj. t tm y clarification from the Minister as to
!uve heard you so far. which House we are commitUng the Nation,

Mr Gidmni: —-having regard to the pro- jj^cause so far as my knowledge goes pur President
saving of £969.217. therein appearing. is having State House which was GovcmmcnUl;

The effect of subslituting for the original previously the country had *wo houses, the
M^SnSe Motion 1 have iuM House where the Govemor-Geucral
House, is that the new Motion is more in stay-------
caafonnity with the provisions of the Supplemen- Chairman (Dr. De Souza): Nlr, Gichoyai I
lay Appropriation Bill which the House will soon .j - ^ debating State House which
he debating. I invite the House ^onole the just been passed. Wc are now debating the 
(J^ared savings in the Motion, which, wit, in President, Personal Emoluments,
fict, result iii the lower sum of £4,0W,902, as j^s nothing to do with this. If yotf^arc in

'sihatra In the summary to the Supplementary _ ■ fgj. house allovv-ances to members
Esiinute as being the actual amount required. ' office of the President, that h

IfJ may, Mr. Chairman, Sir, refer hoh. Mem-. a difTcreni thing, that has nothing to do either 
ben to the summary,of the Supplementary with the Aga Khan’s House or State House.

' hrelva.U £5,869^)9, bdl we have savings in hsPW.
AevaHdus Ministries U.at ameunt « ^565-217. ”, ^emb^ oUhe Pre.den
to reducing the sum I as):ed for today to oSl£ w STSfuntwi II is just a.Parliamentary way to ore given tmd th®r vario^ pultons wtiniii me,
|teitintbeTreasuryVote.\Vodiditinavery oiIice ;o£ ourPresidenl, Sir? , , .
simple manner. But I then dbeovered that we . Glchurm Mr. Chairman, Sir, there has
wild not do it that way, but the actual money hee„ an increase in the staff'of the President’s 
BTohed remains exactly the same. , office, because some of the people were working

in the Governor’s Office, now they have to be 
brought to the President’s-Office. The Pi«tdent
has to have his private office at the State House
as well os his office in the President’s Building Itot 
is why wc want a little extra-money, to cover 
that.

Vi
Head A l—Personal i

I.:Mr. Glchoya; If the c.xcmptioa is given, it 
should be to the genuine-sellers, not the public.

The Government has given an assurince lhit 
buyers can be given a licence for a — ‘uio: !uujeo van DC given a licence tor a gent_
approach to a genuine seller. Unless and unHl the 
.Ministry is very careful over this, wc might be 
continuing the state of affairs that has been goini 
on.

i:

pul iinil agreed to)
I
i^ The gVilomcy-Ceneral (Mr. Njonjo): Mr. 

Speaker. Sir, I can only thank the hon.Member 
for supporting the amendment, and- repeating 
what I have said before, and I can assure him 
that we arc going to be genuine and arc going 
to make sure that the hon. .Members and others 

(Madding the following new paragraph— "“j 8«'"E to buy their own parts, because we
(DAnyfimt or business or dealer “ check on that. Also, wc would

, wishing to be considered for exemption hrir cfnsiituS^^wh^^* 
undcr this section shall submit an appli- mnLJL
cation in writing to the Minister and os far as the slcallng of cars ii

as the Minister may require. Jhank you, Mr. Speaker.
. (Question put and agreed to)

(QuaUan propose,n the Clerk carry the said Bill to the
JFhp Allortny-Ceneral (Mr. Njonjo):' Mr 'hem ythh the decision of the

Speaker, Sir, this clause is self-explanatory that on their amendments thifeto)
anyone wiihlhg to behave In this kind of business
can always apply,-and wcshall.also keep conUol COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY-. .
of the businesses that are going on at night, and for Committeenadi . v;

IN The COMMITTEE ■

and so on. v M-mcMCNTARv EsnsuTc No. 3 of 1964/65—

iuil tilemZt a'; MtatuSihShV!. crll'cJ (1 'Seceding UWOO’ be ‘ ■

' ^ f^'^uee on I?/*

used to
Cftiiite 26

Tilvr clause 26 of the Bill be amended by: — 
{(i)nunibering the clause as paragraph (I);

!
and

V

the cars
Ibqtomovc.
The Chairman (Dr. De Souza): Mr. Glchum, 

hare you got the President’s assent signified to?
Mr. Gfchtiru: The President has signified his 

to ihU Motion.’ .
h!r. Glchoy-a: Mr. Chairman. Sir. I was trying 

the actual number of persons n(OwMrion proposetf) 
Vote 1~State House

to find out —- . .
involved, and perhaps the exatt number wc would 
have if wc add the two together, that of the 

(H«d r-Mucel/aneous Other Charges agreed to) Govemor-General and the Prime Mmisicf, I cr.t

\
am,zfl
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Who is going to certify ihat w are bona fide, 
so that lA'e can get spare, parts?

The other thing. Sir, is this. It is clearly sUted 
in clause 14 (c) that the seller to a certain , 
degree—we are limited as to when------

■*5 Ihi, proptrly, and that all sales 
pirts, ascapl ■" 'ha «== "t “ ™''-

^L ^k dSae juringlhaday.
\ir O^nada: Mr. Speaker, while I aSf®® 1,,,^ Mloisten Which clause?

il amendment as explained by .
^ KiintS^ it is very difficult for me to under- Mr. Glchoyn: Clause 14 (1) (c), we may only

fcn a’bona fide purchaser is in this case or purchase items between the hours of 6.30 a.m.
iTlhcl»nafldapinctosarxvoiddl» _n i»r- and 6.30 p-m.

who is purchasing during the hours 1° Now. I have seen so far. Sir, in Cooper Motors,
loendnieat That being the rase, what would a very good example, that they have a night
hiroen ia cases where we have places IiKC service which means the service there could entail
fifotan Road, where there are garages worlang the replacement of new parts, and so on. Hdw- 
uo^boutei^t o’clock at night, and where some i disagree completely with the question of
fortunate travellers from Arusha or Mosht who cg^ain hours to be required in which to sell these
KU into Nairobi with a broken part, and pro- parts. What‘1 would agree to, as far as the 
taWy know^ that one of the garages in River Govemmcni is concerned, is to see to it that the 
Raid b open, and he is likely to be able to pur- arc sold, perhaps by the people at
tbiK a part from them, would he be regarded Qro^n Road, who are second-hand dealers, are
Ml bona fide purchaser? Would be have to stay completely listed, and can be checked by the 
overnight and wail until the next morning unul Government authorities so that they are selling 
ihe hours specified, or would anyone who that are in good condition to customers,
jaminely owns a car be able'to go to the shop jf there is a breakdown in your car, you are
to get hb spares? not entitled to buy things betwren the hours not

Secondly, would this quesUon of specified specified. 1 think this is very wrong. We are not 
boars, in ^which these spare parts can be pur- going to be dictated to like thi^ It should be 
chSei, apply to garages where car repairs are possible for me to be told that I. Gichoj-a, hl^- 
lademken?^! wonder whether the Minbter ber for Gichugu, can go m my own^ private 
™4l».plim:ttaUta lattrsttge.

• ll»s 10 agreo vvith the amendment. |o gerjpare^m'^forUie repair’ot my W or my
Jlr. Glchoya; Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 enUrcly dis- falher's car, which is registered uader iny'nmt

igTK nilh tS ameadmeal for various rea»as. It is jusl a question ot • °
Uat a bona fide, purchaser must be a regular particular certificate saying that he is . a bona 
nr^fwp^f to a particular seller who is licensed, fide purchaser.
lad it mi^t happen that my young brother, wfho j jgg-j that if that amendment is awepted and 
iiflol a regular purchaser, may be sent either by we keep the original draft, the Minister con- 
lapdf or for that matter by my father, driven cerned has all the administrative machinery, 
by my driver, to buy certain articles which are gxcept that these things arc not brought. in for 
toa for the sake of repair, and it might happen when they are not list^.'', ,
that my brother might be driving the motor-car. > . . >1; ncr ’
M it has been stated that he must be a bona The Attoroey-Gencnil. (Mr.
Eds purchaser. There musl^ be a way whereby Speaker* Sir, I am happy 
« hire to show a ceitiricalc to prove that we raised Ibis point, and I !i'
inreiU^ahoaa ridepurchhser. . ^ _ 'V'^hErwS'pi'U^XsTot^-rSSn^ ir'i
h&‘frj5rHt“ameSi?S honrs-of which bnyeri could bu, .heir spare

• Ijodace a rertiOcate from his own workshop, parts after 6J0 m I-'
he CM get the aiticle. It is very difficult for Government realize that tatdshi^ nay oreur,

me the Speaker's car, when it is driven by the even to hon. Metnbers in this Hmw whra
.Spoket's'driver, If it has an accident, even a br'hkdon.-n at night, we have, thereffire, amend,rf
'-■Saor one, to be able in obtain sparc.parts. It is ■ it in make it posslb e for Kople ““
“Ito a particular reeognUed dealer of com- m buy spare parts aficr ihosehoun. on emerg^ 
iwms of a notorKnr.buTit cannot be repaired, cases, and I do agree with Ihe hon. Member. Tin.

supposed to be under the law and what is not 
under the Taw. So I think the amendment, which 
is a second thought on the part of the Govern- 
meni, is quite in order. But it is wrong on the 
part of the Minister to cqnie and say it is the 
attitude of the Governments of Africa. It is not 
the altitude of the Govemmeots of Africa but 
perhaps the attitude of the Govemirient of Kenya 
and'tbe Government of Kenya—I-must point this' 
out through you, Mr. Sp^kcr—is being led by a 
man who is old in terms of experience; he his 
got a long past experience and he is able to guide 
us well; so bis Government cannot be a '‘rushing’ 
Government, it is a very ronsidemte one. The 
Minister should correct himself and realize that 
he is not a child to bring things here in a rush, 
but a matured Minister, capable of guiding the 
country by his good advice.

NVilh those few words, Sir, 1 support the 
amendment.

The Minister for Inleraal Seturily and DefcBce 
(Dr. Mungai): Thank you. Mr. Speaker; 1 only 
wiih lo-piease everybody in the House and there
fore I will repeat my words and say ibat 1 would 
like 10 antwer what the hon. Member for Majoge- 
Uaisi. .Mr. Anyicni. the last speaker said, and 
aLu) the question of ihe National Member, the 
hon. Mr. Ochwada! That satisfies everyone, so 
»c can proceed now and try to save time.

ker. ihc amendment came about be-Mr. Spea:
cause when the Dill went to the Senate the 
Government decided that it might be very cumber
some to register every bolt, every nut and every 
flag-pole syhich may be changed every day on 
some hon. Members' cars; and we found that 
this would be 
money, and l. 
moving continent of Africa, we decided to change 
it and, register the important component parts, 
which arc very important in eases of stealing and 
which can be checked easily and rapidlyi without 
going into the matter of every boll.

t

cumbenome; Since lime is 
vciy valuable in the fast-

■e very 
time is f

!
/. iQaesiion of ilie amendment put and agreed to) 

Chmse 14 ' j.. ....
Mr. Spgaker. Ihe amendment did not come 

from the hoiiN^Mcmben of the Senate, from all 
over Ken>-a. itjwas moved by the Government 
for this rcasoijJ 
hon. .Members of this House to accept the amend- 
nient, thus being In agreement With the hon. 
Member forMajogc-Bassi in his desire to pro
ceed without funher delay.

Tim clause 14 (1) of the Bill be amended 
;■

(fl) deleting Ihc semi-colon at the end of 
paragraph (u) thereof and inserting in 

. place thereof a colon; and 
: (M inserting immediaiely thereunder the 

following new proviso;
_ Mr, Cltliojni Mr. ^Speaker. Sir. I oErre will, “Proviilcil thil nothing in llu's pare-

i'°“ ' Sniph .hail be damcii to prevMt i"
Ills “nlei'lion Hut we niusl , licensed dealer from selling to a bona

The former Mlnlslryot Justice, non-Ihc Minis, sJl'ker‘Viv'?T!?'.°;'^ Nionjo): Mr. 
,lty which comes under Ihe Atloraes'<5cneraI a, ''I'?;' npi»rt“nsly to cor-

oughl lo have gone earefully and must aCceoi ITn ^''' 'v''knyn on his-apeeeh. There
■hal Mcnibeni in ihi, Hons, are noS “S' “i GoveraTOnt who is
lo suah things through and.then come ro a com mu u ' business of Ihis House. This
cliuion which is subice. to'li'S iSe? for four sounllu, and the
amendment by the Covetnmem fs ven' good tal f dS 2'* ‘”'^1 il. except lhat
it oughl lo have been made ricar lo Ss ffiat it il OmerSm J
a Govcmnienl amendment, bin that it came about re™ T " “"kkody, 1 Just used the
nl f of this Bill through this Housl Member for

, hat the Goverament found it fit or appropriate ih. hf"®?. t"* ' ovoMd like to have

“T businessman deaiine f "J*!-' "O'* .'O'"' business people have
motor vehicie components to know svbat ■.-P.="n?’StLlS'^rthTn''5vrth=‘^^^

and W'c therefore would ask Ihc

i

com-

1

I

\
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nHJ—CtuuL lion oj Senate Amendmflit Itj179 BlUt-

^ whether this was an amendment mittee, we arc restricted by the ordinary rule of
^“^‘t^e SenSas brought to us with the debate that no hon. Member can speak more 

S Oo emment or whdher it is an amend- than once. TTiat means that the House is rather
Ihe Senate itself has tried To intro- at a loss unless, at the outset, the Minister con-

*fhoui Drier consultation with the Govern- cerned. cither on the Motion for consideration or 
da» without r an,endmcnl which we at the start of the consideration of clause, indi-

studv also to see if it can be cates the attitude of Government, then when he 
^ has done that I think, in accordance with the

. rules of debate, we can give him a right of reply
•mis is very impartanl. Mr. Speaker, because ,at-the end.' Since he has heard these quesuons 

bit time the Senators brought an amendment no^, perhaps the Minister would like .to slate the
here, there was a lot of quarrelling here, there was position of Government. :
j jot of language being used which was not veiy 
cooducivc to a good relationship between'this 
House and the Senate. And in this particular 
conawion we should have liked To see that if 
the amendmejil we see now was initiated by the 
itry people who drafted the original BUI, then 
those wry people should be here to stand up 
lud explain to us why they should bring this 
iniendment and why it was not there before, so 
thit the House cati be enli^tencd_ and so that 
the House may be able to understand.

ICoiisideratian of Senate Atiienclmeni)

TitR Motor Vchioe CoMPOSEjrrs and 
Accessories Bill

Tlie Minister for Information, Drpadcaslins and 
Tourism (Mr. Oncko); On a point of order, Mr.
Speaker, Sir, is it in order ihai this Motion should 
not be taken, resubmitted as-a new Motion, all
of these Motions, in fact? I mean to say. are ' tIic Minister for Internal 3ecorily and Deface 
these .Motions dead, all of them? Mungai): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I begTo more

that the Senate amendments to the hfotor Vehide 
The Speaker (.Mr. .Slade): Under our .Standing Components and Accessories Bill be 

Orders, if an hon. Nfcmbcr is not here to move jiJered.
his Motion at the time that It is called, in a«or- - V . -
dance with the Order Paper, then that Motion TTic Atiqmey-Gcneral (Mr. Njpnjo) 
cannot be moved again during the same «s$ion 
withinit the leave of the .Speaker. The Speaker 
does not give this leave without a very’ good 
reason for an hon. Member not having been here 
at the time. 1 can sec no good reason for pny of 
the hon. Members not having ■ 
their Motions on Friday, so I am not at present 
disposed to gi\c leave for llieni to be put on the 
Order Paper again.

!■

now coa-
i

seconded.
i'Qitesiton proposetl} 

(Question put and agreed to) Bleat.
Bay have to 
dunged.Clause 2 i;

been here to move Thst clause 2 of the Bill be mended by 
deleting the definition of “motor v^icle com
ponents and accessories” and inserting in place 
thereof the following new definilionr— 

“Motor vehicle components and accei: 
series” means such parts of a motor vehicle, 

• and such articles or things, or partsThereof, 
which arc for. or are designed for or intended 
for use in. or on a motor vehicle, as the 
Minister may. by: notice in the ’ Gazelle 
declare to be motor vehicle components and 

, accessori« for the purposes of this Act or 
any subsidiary legislation made thereunderj"

The Minister for Interna! Security and Defence 
(Dr.: Mungai); Thank you,. Mr. Speaker. 1.^ 
happy that the last speaker Mid that he would like 
to save lime on this BHl. This Bill has been dis
cussed-in this House at length; then it wentTo 
the Senate where it was discussed and 1 am sure 
the hon. Members in this House followed what 
was going on in the Senate. Therefore I did not 
think that it was necessary to reopen the whole 
discussion that we have already undertaken in this - 
House and in the Senatd. This is why I wanUo 
make this thing very brief, to answer^v^ry bnefly 
so that we wve Ume (in which I agree with the 
hon. Member who spoke last). I will therefore 
now answer the hon. Member who spoke l^fore 
the hon. Member who spoke last.

f

DILLS

First Readings
now

Thu CoNSHtuiiov oi--.Klsva {AMrNDMt.vi) Dili.
Die Speaker (Mr. Slade): Before reading this

bll foMhc First Time. I draw the attention of The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The question I now . 
hnn. Members to a correction o( the Bill as have to propose is that the House doth aeree the
originally published, which appears in the Oflicial said amendment. «o«se doth agree the
Gazelle of the 16lh Fcbniary. whereby there is '
M *^“8 "•^Ih (Question proposedi ,
March,1964 and substituting therefor “12ih Mot. . *
March 1965”. If after promulgation of a Bill Speaker, Sir, I do not know
Ouvemment wish to make any substantial amend- ^ O" of the Minister
mcni, 1 think it would be necessary for the Bill IT??, u ^“«Pted this proposed amendment, 
to be published again In full form; but; of course k)! -LH* *! lo me as If It wtU

• dill 1$ merely correcting a clerical error. 1 hope Ministry to implement what
^ hon.Menibcrs realize that the Bit! which is now ‘f’* Senale. I do regard

going to be read a First Time-and shortly to «h.ch Ihavc on my car as part
be deliati^ on JWond Reading—is,the Bill as k^i ‘he car, and also the AA.E.A.
»mCTj.dhylh,0(ncM G.Kli,ot ie.h F,bru>n' mmy Club budgu, and

^ . “T * "If";'* us pan and parcel of 
IOr,l„ /or /7m //„,(,as kuw wbeihcr ihe. Minister ir

m™'F“f amend!
r it makea it rather

Slfn ? ibe Ministry ad a
linn .o'v '"■ *“>• 'Im™ subsidiary leglsla-
Se„r;T 'f' smbll lorn-

■ «4tinrih!r

Otherwise, if the Government just sits there, 
icd the Speaker has to say, “Now, if no other 
toru Member wishes to speak ... ”, in that case 

' J do not know whether the Minister wants to play 
■jt easy, but I do qot think it is the right way 
beause it can bring a lot of confusion in the 
jBilh. So before I say-anything else, I can see that AnylenU On a point of order.Mr. Speaker.
»lita I was opening my .mouth to speak the two . . * Member who has been
Ministers, who are silting very close to each other, . sufficient limeto know these
Ik Atlomay-Gcncral and tha Minister for. Members as it they_wcre
tainal Seeuriiy and Defence, were noddrp,their . yecogniie. the patbculai

>id!, mdicjuns. If I am not wrons, that this j„„5|i,u,„cy from which anbon. Member comes?
untodmsnt IS made on the advice of the Alloritey- ••(his MemberNwho hits spoken” and
Jtne^VOfricc. Thai being the case, we should ...hat Member”. We are hon. Members who have 
lave Uked the Auorney-GMieral DOW to stand up Mr Speaker. And I would like To find

explain to the Members why the amendment whether the Minister deliberately refuses to
"'m' ScognizTthe personalities who have spoken. ^ «l»«n this one and that one, so that we arc able • *

■o ipee Of disagree. ' '
i'fi>Hnizn>h-)
\The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is not unpiuHa. 

.Therefore. Mr. Speaker. 1 have raised this as mentary at all.^Mr. Anyicni. to J?"'

I^WttUtives of the Draftsman’s Office or of also in order to refer to a Member as the Minister 
MiaUter for Defence to be able to give the has done.

Tm; OviL aisiiMuxciLs Fund (Asii.\d\ils-i) 
Hill

\ ■i
tomorrow) \ amendment by the Senate.

\
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177Onl AnmertI7r OtA
nj. fia* Mr Speaker, Sir, could the It was meanl to present the President of the 

^«is.r -.eU .h= House, coo. whether «
• pne .momh of that, those Ministers were to^ 

-jte Speaief (Mr- Slade): Order, order. declare their own property both within and out-
whether his Mimstry c6n- «de Kenyu This was delitaralely. rcieoled from 

roads in KitUlTown- being brou^t forward xyiihin the House m tunc 
•' by the Sessional Committ--

.Mr. Loreraa: Mr. Speaker, Sir, may 1 know 
if it is correct for a Minister answering oh behalf 
of Government to sit on the other side?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); I do not think i 
have power to direct-hon. Members to sit in any 
particular place. It has been the custom, of 
course.,for Government to sit all on the Speaker’s 
right, but that was when there were two parties. 
Now that there is only one party I ain hot sure 
that hon. >lembcrs mind very much. ' 

hir, Sonio: If you read this question clearly > 
it shows that this question concerns the Minister, 
for Works and Gommunicatipos and here it is 
being addressed to the Minister for Local Govern
ment. .

The Speaker (Mr. .Slade): It is the concern of 
Government as to what .Ministry answen any

The .Mlnfaterfor InfoniutlOD, Broadeastteg and 
Toarfam (.Mr. Achieng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker, Sir,
I beg to reply. The cinema mobile _unit of the 
Department of Information was disbanded in 
1960 diie to shortage of funds. This is the reason 
why many areas of Kenya like the Tana River 
District have not been able to see cinema show-s 
since Kenya became independeoL 
. This Ministry, however. Is in the process of 
rcinsuu'ng the dnema mobile units as wdl as 
preparing to make films about Kenya for the use 
of lu own mobile unit and many areas of Kenya 
will be able to benefit from shows through the 
dnema unit within the Government proposed 
Rvc-Ycar Development Plan. ^

Mr. Komora: Ariung from that reply, could 
the Minister fell this House hoiv long it wifi take 
the Ministry 10 reinstate these mobile dnema- 

■ units?

i'
ilr Odmadas One,

^it essential to tarmac ,
Sr^d two, if the Ministry considers it Rental
t/umuc the The'Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think that all.ihc
.hetber the Mmispr House is interested to hMr,:'Mr. Gichoya, why
SfS SrSc Sy cuuudl cun pu-y thu VOuwcn= not here to move this Motion on 
Stick to the .Ministry later? • '

Mr NiUri* At present, Mr. Speaker, the The Minister for lofonnatlon, Broadcasting arid
i fiavemment would like to appealTo hon. Mem- Touri^ (Mr. Oncko): Mr. Speaker. Sir, on a

Ssio tell the people to pay their taxes and then point of order, I would like to have your ruling 
Ministrj- will work on the roads in , every on this. Wc’want the hon. Member to be very 

•OTDtv and district of the country.. specific, because he is trying to make a statement,
‘ V • ^ , ,, ... ■ which, of course, the Government will have to

The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): I would like to answer, if it is actually going to be an accusation
rtfflind boh. Metribers that there IS a matter to be ggainji the Government or the Government

adjournment at the interruption or ^jjnisters. because-----
adier closure of business this afternoon.

1

5

particular question. Sometimes they are directed 
to the wrong Ministry, and sometimes a Ministry 
answers on behalf of another; it is entirely a 
Government,affair, as long as somebody answen.

;
Mr. AchIeng-Opeko:-We plan to reinstate these 

films as tooq^as we can, and as I have already 
said, the cioemThniis will be wiihin the Govern' 
menl’s Five-Year jDcvclopment Plan. As soon 
as wc have some vehicles available, they will be in 
the disifkis. trying to show some films about 
Kenyx

Mr. Sumo: Nfr. Speaker, would ihc Minister 
assure this House ihai all the districts in 
Kenya will be covered?

nsed on
.Mr. Njilri: Thank you. .Mr, Speaker, the hon. 

Member not made clear whai he means. One 
thing I would like to tell the hon. Member is 
that there are two ways that the Government can 
carry on with roads: through the county councils 
and through the Central Government. Main roads ■ 
are dealt with by the Central Government and the 
county councils are responsible for minor roads. 
Therefore, Mr..Speaker, it is very seldom dear, 
which position shouId .be put forward to the' ' ' 
Central Goverameni or the county counefi. ^ 

^Mr. .Mbogoh; In view of the fact that the Speaker. Sir. does the'Auis-
Mtnmcr agrees that these mobile cinema uniu are Minister agree that Kitui County Council 
vwy important, apedally for cducaUon in this does not have enought money to tarmac the roads 
country an he consider reducing some of the !«‘beTown and that they should be riven n grant 
smicts from hiiMmisuy so that he can pul hy the Govemraem to *do that?

• those services into the moHIc units? . . ^ c-— ' ^0. Sir, one thing h Graduated
Air. AehleofiOaeko: Mr. Speaker. Sir, these Tax, Usually the ;peopJe have to pay

services are very necesiary and. therefore/we ■ the , county council in. order that the 
cannot reduce them at the expense of the mobile should have the money. They have
anema uniU. What w-e intend doing is to intoducc ‘axes yet. •
them. IS I have already replied,"-' *

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes. I have just made 
that clear, Mr/Oneko.The privilage of a Personal 
Statement is merely to enable an hon. Member 
to explain his conduct. ‘

POINT OF ORDER i;;
Ruling on Personal STA-reMENT

j

Mr. Okwaiqo: Mr, Speaker, Sir,, on Friday Mr.* Gichoya: Mr. Speaker, I am ^rry but 1 
•Jus House was forced to adjourn prematurely am not going to make an apology. Sir,,what I am 

. fcecsusc oflhree Members who were not present trying to do is to explain the circumstances which 
,to move their Motions, I w’onder whether these led to my Motion not being pr«cnled in'the 
three Members could be called upon to apologire House.

\io the House for this premature adjournment? ''

5

Mr. AcbintC'Oocko: Mr. Speaker, Sir, yes.

T.. c . , X ,, • . The Speaker (Mr. Slade): But it has got to ben. SpMVtr (Mr. Slade): You are entiUed o
nae this, Mr. Okwanyo, but I am not cnbtled to ■ ^
olj upon. Members to- apologize to the House.

I

\
_ Mr. Gldioya: One point, Sir, I have already

Ttiey arc free to do. so by personal statement if made clear. The other point was; that in the 
they art so disposed. Perhaps they; may like to do 
«It the right time, which is now, or at the same' 
time, ume stage of business another day.

5 course of lime/ when the Motion was supposed 
to come to this. House, quitda number of people 
were very apprehensive of the Motion. Secondly; 

. it came to my knowledge by,, one way or an
other—and I do not nccesarily have to disclose 

of information—that the main Minis-

-r.
PERSONAL STATEMENT

Mr.. GIcboja: Arising from the Assistant 
.Ministers original reply, about some of the roads 
within the town, if a,was specified that the 
tpr could the Minis-

-Mr. .Mbal MLed Ac ■ .Mlniuer tor l.ocat w°'iuK
Qovtr^cni if he would tell the House whether instead of referring the Member to the.

• my souftxs
StiTEMENT ON ABSENCE OF MOVER OP MOTION . tcrs Were nol happy aboul-^Question A'o. 817 

• Tarxuc ln Krrvi Township
.• Mr. Gkboya: ^lr. Speaker, Sir, I will not make 

»polog>-, but make a statement, Sir.'
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order, Mr. 

Gicho>-a! Unless you can tcU us immediately 
.My statement as to my failure to present my why you were not here to move, your Motion; 

* ■ kere was necessitated by the fact that you must cease your statement.
«aMotioD, which was intended to deal with the • ■ ,
F»at Migisters. Sir, before the Republic, was Mr. Gichoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir. my cxplana-
a oneway or the other delayed within the fjon of this one.is inlcrwoven m those particular 

Committee office, and consequently points.
™ President had appointed all the various 

'*** Morion was to be brought forward

for toad Gbramicnl t.lf ^'r- • “ould (it. lo
(.Mr. NjiuO: Die hon. Member did noi art Ac'\ deoil Priorilieo arc alwajo
queuion .cr>'cleorij..

If there ore sufBaenI funds, ihot con be deoil with. IJie Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 nm som. Mr.
Gichoya, you must sit down. .
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Kisumu, but il has affected other aerodromes in 
Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania.

Question No. 892cent cohsisis of carrots, etc,,, and onions and 
tomatoes, and; this docs not warrant the seitini- 
up of something which will be . an economic 
liability,

Mr. Godia: Arising from oncrof thcMinister'i 
replies ^^r. Speaker. Sir, could he tell us what 
arraDgements he has for marketing and if they 
art in-good order?

IDr. Klaaol
to the Community Development officers, because 
they arc the ones who deal with the question of 
reading arid writing.^

h!r. Makoklia: Will the Minister assure this 
House that illiteracy will not stand in the way 
of traders who apply for loans? ‘

Ur. Klano: Yes. Sir, I do not think that illi- 
* leracy, as such, should be punishable by denying 

personal loans, but it would be very helpful if 
people could read and write and keep books.

FROM KiSUMUWhhdrawal of Facilities
East African Common Services Mr. Gichoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, my question 

is very simple, could we be told that in a parll-
Mr Jamal asked the Minister for Works, cular airport, a spedlic place, that the same sort

Communications and power whether the Minis- of situation has arisen so that wc know the
ter was aware that the East African Coinmon reasons which arc behind certain places failing
Services were withdrawing control lower facm- to get or keep people, whether it is a question of
ties from Ktsumu Airport as from ^February, Africanization or localization?
1965, and, if so, would he make representations 
to this authority to refrain from so doing, in 
view of the growing importance of Kisumu and 
the anticipated future increase of air traffic.
The Assistant Minister for Worts, Commimica- 

tioos and Power. (Mr. Bomett): Sir. Speaker, Sir.
I bee to reply. It is unfortunately true that-the . .u

.Diredorale of Civil Aviation of EA.CS.O. have .Assistant Mimster tell the House which other
been obliged to withdraw air traffic control staff comparable town has had its mr con^I. officers
from Kisumu Aerodrome from February 1965. withdrawn as a result of a shortage in staff?
Thit is due lo an acute shortage of air traffic 
control officers, caused largely by resignations. It
is a temporary arrangement, and it is intended .....
to restore air traffic control personnel to, Kisumu Mr. Warilthls Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Aswstant

1 as soon as the staffirig situation permits. Every Minister refers to locally rcciuiled personnel who
' effort is being made to deal with the staff pro- are under training. Can he tell the House how
I Mem, in the short term, by recruitment of per- many there are. and what is ihcir ^dard Iram-
I jonnel from abroad and, in the long term, by the ihg and when they are likely to finish? .

ii training of (oeafly-recrutled Staff at the Direc
torate’s training school Meanwhile, the aero- 

I drome will remain open for tfaflic and the 
^ eusting scheduled services will continue.

Airi«RT ar

Mr. Ngei: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to reply that 
a private canning company is investigating the. 
possibilities of tomato production for canning and 
small-scale trials. have commenced under the 
auspices of the Department of Agriculture.

Mr. Ochnada: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the 
Minister tell the House when his Ministry 
veyed the potentialities of production in this par
ticular Constituency? If they ever survey^, and 
if they did, what results were produced? /

. Mr. klbuga: Mr. Speaker. Sir. what has 
caused the Minister to believe that the produc
tion potentiality in this area does not justify the 
setting up of adequate marketing facilities?

Mr. Ngel; Mr. Speaker, Sir,' 1 have just said 
that the Department of Agriculture are investigat- . 
mg the possibility of setting up a tomato canning 
project m the area, and my Ministry has just 
received this information, and therefore I did not 
have the opportunity of setting up an extcnsiw--^' 
investigation or survey.'

Mr. Bomett: Mr. Speaker, Sir, if the hon. 
Member would like to know the aerodromes 
which have no services because of this shortage 
of staff, then I could give it to him in writing :• 
later.

i

: Quesihn No. 848 
VtCETABLE MARKCTtNO: HaMISI

!
Dr. De Souza; Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the bon. f'

sur-Mr. Godb asked the Minister for Co-opera
tives and Marketing If he would assure the 
House that he was doing his best to-awist 
vegetable growers in Hamisi toTmd a market 
for their vegetables. ■
The Mlnlsierlbr Co-opemllves and Marketing 

(Mr Ngci): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg lo reply. I 
would like lo Wlp the vegetable growers in 
Hamm, but it is difficult, at present, to see how 

: my Ministry can do so. My Informauon is that 
production is very small and is sulfieient to meet 
local rcquiremenis. A few producers supply the 
limited needs of the local schools. The occasional 
seasonal, surplus is usually sent to Kisumu. ’

Sir, Mhrn I told ih. 
..u thil », h>v. a larga number of vese- 
hS “'k"i"! facilitirs torht r vttclaWts. don lha Mluistcr nol trust me 

that I am repttsenlraB the interests of the people?

Mr. Domett: Mr. Speaker, Sir, Arusha is one 
of them.c/'

Mr, Domett: Mr. Speaker, Sir, at this moment, 
there are eight locally recruited people-now under 
training at the Directorate of Civil Aviation 
Training School as Air Traffic Contr^Officcis. 

hlr. Jamal: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the Assis- These trainees will be completing their course in 
\ bat Minister lell us how many airports in East : September, this year. In addition, there a^e a 

Africa, the same size of Kisumu, have ho control further twcnly?lhree African trainees and one
Asian who will complete their training at various
times between April 1966 and June 1967. Further
more, we are taking ten further trainees for 
another course which will begin in March.

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. ^^peakcr. Sir, arising 
frtim the reply of the Mimster that
traffic control facilities w^ll be reinstated as soon 
as possible and now that\we know that many of

Mr. Bomtil; Nir. Speaker, Sir. a number of these officers will be qualHying in September, this 
j| them in Uganda and Tanzania, year, will the Assistant Minister agrec-wilh me

- that where be says “as soon as possible , it means
^Str. Gichoya: Mr. Speaker. Sir, could the September this year, and that these facilities arc 
A^nt Minister explain to the House spccifi- iq be restored then?

1 the number of such places within East 
; Wca which have been affected by the shortage 
t * Of uaa and which have the same conditions for 

Uf traffic control? .

tower facilities due to staff shortages? :Question No. 864

Police Station for SoimiERN Division - 
ofMaciiakos

Mr. Ndllt Mkcd. the, Minister-tor Intenul 
when the Minister 

St Poh“ suhdn in the
^uthera Dmsion of Muehakos. us there, was 

l»hce station in that division at '

Mr. Domett: Mr. Speaker, Sir, there are quite 
a thimber of airfields in Tanzania which have no 
traffic control towers.The Speaker (Mr. Sladel: Tlic question is 

tvhclher you can tmst Mr. Oodia. ’
Mr. Jamal: Mr. Speaker, Sir, my question is 

how many airports have been affected by short- 
»fe of staff? .trust his

M fa? as'^ ffie*' “fMraalion- (D?^ Mm? ft' Sectiriiy und Defutce
MV M aisf S!'-. 1 beg to reply,
a P0?r e ■' “'We of the heed for
luVMrS'iK. ? ofas m?h w I?' eilledMakueni and; •

Question No. 833 
Cinema Shosvs in Taka River

Bomeu: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the answer Mr. Komoro asked the Minister for ^oma-
'Weh I gave earlier to this question is that the . tion, Broadcasting and Tourism why the Tana 
|«»val of the staff who were based at Kisumu River District communities had nol had any

been caused by shortage of staff because of cinema moble unit shows since Kenya became
^“^iMffons and this has not only affected independent
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Question No. 847 
Teaching Trad^ in Ha-misi

Mr. Godia asked ihe Minister for Commerce 
and Industry if he would (cU the House what 
steps be had taken to see that a number of 
illiterate- businessmen in Hamisi had been 
taught howto read and write in order to make 
use of the available Government loans.

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

{Dr. Klano]
Smew'S “ possible integration, of all 
these schools so that we cease to have schools 
^appear to be for only one race. I also said 
1^1 as far as our financial resources will allow 
ne we would also try to reduce the .school fees. 
Ithink Government policy is quite clear on this 
nutter. ' . , . .

Mr ole Tipis; Mr. Speaker, Sir. may we know - 
from’the hon. Minister who admitted earlier on 
ilut they do not keep: a breakdown of the 
expenditure on racial schools, on what grounds 
does be say that the hon. questioner who alleged 
tbt one-third of this Ministry’s votes goes to 
the benefit of Europeans and other expatriates is 
■bcorrecl? How does he come to this conclusion if- 
iis does not keep the records and ihe breakdown?

Dr. Kiano: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I hope my dear 
friend is not trying to confuse himself deliberately.

The question, I think, made it very clear that he 
aas referring to the -former European schools. 
Now. whether you keep a racial breakdow’n today 
or not. every Member in this House kndws what 
w mean by the former European schools.

•Mr. Aoyieni: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Minister 
a»re that during colonial days, this subject was 
one of the most heated i^ues among the African 
poliUcians: that the Europeans were taking, a 
lot of money for education, and is the Minister 
now saying that the Government has completely 

..dunged this, or that now the Govemment is 
Wcouraging a few.Africans to send thdr:pupils 
to these schools and. as such, intend to maintain 
fhe grant-in-aids to Ihese schools?

{Mr. Agar)
comider making it , possible for brilliant Afnmn 
students to find their way into these schools, 
even if they are poor and could not the fees 
be paid by Government?

Ur. kiano; Mr. Speaker. Sir, we undersbnd 
that ibcjc schools Have better standards of. training 
than the other schools.

Hon. Members; Yes.
Dr. Kiano.: Mr. Speaker, Sir.T think there is a 

slight misunderstanding here. They may have 
better faciliu’es and 1 am in full sympathy with 
(he questioner, but, when you look at the results 
of the Various secondary schools in this epuatry', 
you will find that some schools with fewer ameni. 
tics—like the Alliance High School—have very 
good results.

that We arc determined . to bring

Unsatisvactorv- Reply to QUEsno.N No. 844- 
DirrERENcES IN School Fees

.Mr. Ngala: On a point of order, in view of the 
very unsatisfactory reply given by the wrong 
Minister, I would like to move Motion on aa 
adjournment on the question of education h 
schools. 'I The Minister for Commerce and Indostry (Dr. 

Kiano): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I appreciate the oppor
tunity of answering this question, which actually 
comes under my own Portfolio! I beg to reply.
- My Ministry has made a lot of arrangements 
to sec that traders In the constituency of the hon. 
Member and. indeed, in the whole of the Western 
Region, benefit from loans available to them by 
running traders* couises. Up to May 1963, four- 
week courses used to be taken at Maseno Train
ing Centre but regionalization of Trade Officers 
forced us to' stop such .courses at the centre. 
Instead, courses were arranged and still continue 
to be arranged in various administrative divisions 
of the provinces. ■

The purpose of these courses is not to teach 
traders to read and write but to teach'lhem fun
damental principles of how to run ffieir businesses 
properly and efficiently. -

: Since Independence, tweniy-one-'couises have 
been organiz^ in the whole ots^hc Western 
Region, three of these being for traders in Vihiga 
Division. The average attendance for the first two 
courses was 15 traders and for the last one, the 
total attendance was only one elderly woman who 

to register. From-these figures, the hon. 
Member can see for himself that unless traders
in his constituency change their present attitude. 

Dr. Kiano; I do not sec where the ditTercncc of they ore not likely to toefit much from the 
opimob is, because the question said one-third, as - arrangements.
ijtatcment of fact, and I said it was not one-third. ' n might also interest the hon. Member for 
Wearenoi.arguing on polity, but on facts.. Hamisi to know Uni u^ to date, there were quite

a number of traders who*Xverc defaulters and who 
might have been afraid of coming to me in case 
I claimed the money from them.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS '
. Question No. 8AS

More Money Spent, on Eorop£.xn Edvcatiw

Mr. Oraueri asked the Minister.for Edua- 
tion if the Minister would agree that about bn^ 
third of his Vote went to benefit Europeans, 
and expatriates and if so, how was h^going to 
remedy this situation. . . f
The .Minister for Commerce and Industry (Dr. 

Kiano): hir. Speaker, Sir, as the Temporary 
Minister for Education, ! beg to reply.

I do not agree that about. one-third of the 
Education Vote goes to benefit Europeans and 
expatriates. That information is not correct.

These seboob do not receive anv capital fundi : 
as they arc already developed. But they do tectivt 
maintenance grants which do not altogether 
exceed £24,0(X), per annum.
, There arc approximately 450 expatriate teacb« 
m our Secondary Schoob who cam the normal 
salaries.

It ‘should be realized that the Minbtry of 
Wucation has no racial breakdown of financial 
ngurcs at present as.ihis system would be out oI'
place m our Independent Republic.

Mr. Omweri: Following this question with the 
w Speaker, and arising from
What the hlinistcr has answered, he agrees that
there IS no breakdown, but ihc truth is—-
a ('"- SMcVYou; can only'kc

"■““W Uio Minister' 
liSlnS®'’" .“‘V l>' has no ■ breakdom
racial ,, and he earlier agreed that the 
traSn“,'a
Sols S »»f county ou>W»

I did not quite 
1 also did say. both m the earlier quesUoa and the

1'-"-

i!

i
Mr. Tuwel: Mr. Speaker, in, one of the earlier 

replies by the Minblcr, he mcnU'oDcd colonial 
Times. can he reduce that colonial brain by 
mlegratlonTONonly this higher level, and not at 
all levels as wri expected?

leaker^l

; r-'
F

t-(Mr. Sladet;'As far as I heard it.Tlie Sp____
it did not seem to arise.

.Mr. Anjlenl: .Mr. Spc.iker. could The .Miribicr 
then give the reason why, for example, schoob 
fees m North Nyanza are not the same as school 
fees in the KisH District or Kiambu or at the 
Coast. Why is that?

Dr. Kiano; 1 hope the hon. Member Is rtfer- 
nng (0 all schoob, not just Government schools, 
because the hon. Member must realize that the 
burden of education i$ not entirely one for the 
Central Government alone. It is shared \rith the 
local authorities as well.

came

« now under the Central ObveAment wll. the

lii'Kr.TSKS'ssL'TS
prtniary school, and in some places it is Sh. 60?

Mr. Lorttna; In view of the fact that the Minis
ter does riot agree that the proportion of the Vote : 
« one-third, would the Minister reveal' to the 

the proportion in which (his money is 
^ per school? , . ■

Mr. Godia: Mr. Speaker, would the Minister 
tell the House why the officer responsible for 
traders' loans in the Western Province, cannot 
take the initiative of helping some of these illi- 
tcrole traders to read and, write by encouraging 
the Community Development AKistants to help 
them?

Dr. Kiano: My Provincial Trading Officer who 
is now stationed in Kakamega will bririg this 
explanation to the education, officers as well as

not neee««ily nnHonn ,lm.djl.»u, the ™?,dv

i .Dr. Ktoo: Sir, if the hon. Slember would 
' allow me to report this to the substantive

1 nill do so.; because if he says he docs 
V. it will necessitate going

„n^ again to try and find out the so-- 
^ racul breakdown before he can bring the 

. ^^tion here. I will willingly do that, Mr.
The Spenler (.Mr. siadrl: I think 

on now to the next question. ,
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nr Kiano! Mr. Sp^kcr, Sir, as ihe answer is 
nnrieri I would hope lhat the hon. Member 

Ukc the words as meaning what they say 
-Siadi in-Kiim County’* during the 1964/70 
ivdopment period. I thought that would give 
Ois sense of assurance that we are considering a 
sscofldary school in the Kilih County, apd parU- 
oibrly, MatindL

Mr Mbogoh: Can the Minister tell t^iis House 
«hat’factors they took into consideration, when 
considering that this area needs a secondary 
jdiool?--

Dr. Kiano: Need 1 answer that? I was just 
wondering whether that really did arise, the facts 
to be taken into consideration—

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think that it is an 
iagenious attempt to^get us focused on other 
districts, but it will not work. We. will go on to 
ihe next question.

163 .Oral Ans»tTi
fees were to be raised or tod heavy additional 
expenditure on the Government if fees in high 
cost schools were to be rcduwd.

The Government is well aware.of these dif*
; fcrences and the necsssary action will be taken 
as and when it is practicable to do so.

Mr. Omwerl: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising from the 
Minister’s reply, it ^ms as if he has confused 
the issues.

■ Mr. Speaker, Sir, he agrees lhat there ate 
differences, he says the Government has reached 
some uniformity of the former difference and I 
want him to clarify how we now stand, because 
all that I know is that the differences still con* 
tinue.
. Dr. Kiiud: I would like to clarify that I did 
not say “uniformity”, I said “integration”, mean
ing that those schools which were originally 
divided for Europeans only, Africans only or 
Asians only, have how achieved a certain degree 
of integration; meaning that there are some Afri
cans going to schools which were previously 
European schools, and paying—of course—the 
high fees in those areas, but I did not say 
“uniformity”. I said “a measure of integration”.

Mr, Omweri: Wquld the Nlinister agree that 
these differences arc causing class barriers and 
class distiocUons whereby only the rich Africans 
will be able to send their children to The former 
European schools? .

Dr. Kiaiio: Mr. Speaker, Sir, as I indicated 
earlier, the Government is not very happy with : 
these differences, but as I said. were we to reduce 
all the fees in those schools immediately, wc 
would not be able to meet the financial burden. 
Wc arc working according to the amount of 
money which we can get, but we are not endors
ing the differences, w-e are uyfng to reduce'them 
as 'rapidly as possible. ' f' • ^ .

Mr. Ngala; Arising from. lhat‘reply, would the 
Mintsler explain why the Government has chosen 
to maintain the high Asian and Arab fee level 
for schools such as Mambrui and the Arab school 
in Malindi. where the population is strictly and 
densely African, and therefore, the African child 
who is poorer than the Asian child is penalized?

Dr. Kiano; Mr. Speaker, I would plead non- 
information of lhat particular case. I will look 
into it and inform the sutelanlivc Minister with 
regard lo that particular case.'

Mr. Agar: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of the fact 
that these schools are better staffed and have 
better facilities for education, would the Minister

which was played by the misfionaries in this

lituiion,-which is one of the entrenched clauses 
in Ihe document, which provides for freedom of 
conscience. We, therefore, cannot have a Slate 
Religion.

Allhough there arc Dishops of the Roman 
Catholic Church, iherc is no such thing as a 
Bishop of ific Pfotcstanl Church-only Anglican. 
Baptist, etc.. Bishops. The last part of the ques
tion Is, therefore, meaninglesi

Mr. Njamnoa; hlr. Speaker, Sir, every hon. 
Minister and every hon. Member of this House 
appreciates. I hope, the work done by the mis- 
sionaries in the past. •

!Queslion No. 842 .

Northern Division,SEcoNmRY School for
Kilifi District

Mr. Mwatsama asked the Minister for 
Education whether, in view of the fact that the 
Northern Division of Kilifi District bad been

■■ IMr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir. in view of the 
fact that, according to the reply given to me in a 
previous question, that the missionaries have
played a very important part, does that reply ............. ................................... _ _____
imply that the missionaries’ work in Kenya is not completely neglected by the previous Gorem-
rccognized by Government ai this stage? ment, the Minister would therefore consider

providing a secondary school in this area..

i
i!

Mr. Njanmeya: I am the Member for Nyari- 
■ ban: there are Catholics. Muslims, Hindus, The Minister for Commerce nnd Indosti/ (Dr. 

Seventh Day Adventists and I represent the Kiano): Mr. Speaker, Sir. on behalf of my col- 
interests of all of these people in lhat consti- league, the Minister for Education. I beg to 
lucncy. I hoperhal the hon. Member is doing the reply; Yes. Sir, it is hoped to open a boarding 
samc in hit contlilvency. secondary school at Malindi in Kilifi County

during the 1964/1970 period.

Question No. 844 . 
Differences in School Fees

I'.":
i

Mr. Mbognlu^sing from jhai reply, Mr. 

this country are large enough to be represented?

Mr. Omweri asked the Minister for Educa-
rion:

(olNSTiy there were differences in the fees 
'paid at various Government schools, 
particularly in the former racial schools^ 

(6) Would the Government now consider 
unifying all fees in Government schools 
and providirig the same standard of 

' teaching and other amenities.

Ur. Kiano: But it is in Kilifi County.Mr. N)Bmueja:Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have 
already replied to that. A good percentage of Mr-Shikuku: Arising from the Minister’s reply, 
the hon. Members in this House are Christians, is he aware that the question is in connexion with 
and they represent the interests, not only of Kilifi North and Malindi is quite far from Kilifi 
Christians, but everybody, even pagans. North, in another district altogether? - ■ ^

JlW Minister for Commerce nod Industry (Dr. 
Kmo); Mr. Speaker, Sir, again on bAalf of the 
Minjsicr for Education,'I beg to reply.

(q) As the hon. Member knows there were four 
different educational systems m this country in 
ibe colonial days, viz. European, Asian, Arab'and 
African. These systems had not only different 
DUibi^ leading to different examinations but 

different rates of'fees and different standards 
of equipment and provision of facilities. Already 
> measure of Integration of the four systems, has 
Wen achieve. The Economy Gomniission recom- 
^ded raising of school fees in high cost 
«*ools to reduce the Government expenditure 
J" on such schools by passing part of 
w bunlen to the parents rather than to the 

taxpayer and the implementation of this 
meant varying fees in dif-

WTht

' Mr. Ngala-Abok; Mr, Speaker, Sir, would the 
Assistant Minister agree with me that if al! those 
religious groups gathered together and agreed to »« A

n , Kilifi District and.noi-in the Malindi

‘‘T"' ■" “c''’' S“Mislrin of Malindi and, therefore, «,
qd-roa areord.

Members will JO aad see that f,Ira,
S'*"' « it iti order for the for a IcSndmy'schooI*in to

.he Mrarster .0 adverUse fllra. i„ .his Ho„se7 Sceral area, and we are „yS SSn uJS
The SpeaWer (Mr, ,SI.,deh It a Minis.er sees Rl distrfa “ » "hole, not one,

to hon. Members, I see no objection.
,_.Mr. Lorcina: Arising from the Minister's 

• v.ous reply, would the Minister idl i
whether the Government appreciates the

Dr. Kiano: It is In the same county councO

enniff Minister’s reply.i pre-
Government is not in a position at pre- 

I to unify all fees in schools as this would 
aeon too high fees for poor parents if

the House
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Mr. Glehuni: 1 think the hoh. Member. Mr.. 
Mbogob; will have noticed that I confined my
self to a third-party insurance policy. This is 
the only thing that is compulsory by law. 
Covemment can take—if an insurance company 
refuses to insure you—legal action, but if a man 
knocks his car once every year—like, one person 
I know-^d it 'is a complete write-off each year, 
then you cannot expect insurance companies :to 
be forced to awxpt such risks, : !

Mr. Mbogob: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 
that reply, is^be Minister implying that 
prehensive insurance is not legal in this country?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You are getting right 
off Jhe point. The point of the .question I re^t. 
Is lepslatioB over which Government has control 
Teqiiiriog third-party insurance, and whether there 
is any question of exempting anyone from that 
legislation. We’eannot go into all the rest of the 
problems of comprehensive insurance.

Mr. Jamal: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could iheMtnb- 
ter not confirm that it, is not compulsory to have 
comprehensive insurance for vehicles to go on 
the road, but that it is compulsory to have third- 
party insurance?

Mr. Gichurv: I entirely agree with you.

any group of people or of any pehbns aho 
intend to help the Govcramcnl in this way. W« 
will conuder seriouslypulling them into tfib wdit

Mr. Okwanyo: Mr. Spraker, Sir, b the Asdj. 
tant ^linister aware that early this year, all bM 
consolidation ofilcets in :CentfaI Re^on were 
asked to resign beciuse they were tp be replaced 
by Africans and tbb has not been done up to 
now?;

Mr. Gflihago: Well, I am not aware, Sir. .
The Speaker (Mr:.Slade): Mr. Muliro. :
hfr, Muliro: Arbing from the Minister’s reply, 

would the Minister make clear to thb Home 
whether the policy of the GovemmMt b' hnd 
consolidation or yillagization in respect to South 
Nyanza? .

Mr. Gachago: The Government is carryiiig out 
a policy of land consolidation in South Nyanza.

Mr. Muliro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, my quesU’on is, 
would the Minbter make clear that the policy of 
the. Government is in South Nyanza? -Is it 
villagization or land consolidation which b taking 
place now?

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUEOTONS 
Qiuslion No. 838

LAND CONSOUDATION W Sount NYANZA 
: Mr. Nplo-Abok asked the Minister for 
Lands and Settlement:—

(o) If the Minister was aware that all the 
people of South Njanza had accepted 
land consolidation.

(fc) If the answer was “yes", when would the 
work Stan.

HploidDE such people, when_^lhey irfuse to issue 
Jimiuce ecrtiBoles 10 anybody who,has now 
dslmed aeainsl them. Docs the Minister consider 
milting il into legislation in order to exclude such 
drivers from paying for their insurande policies, 
because of their Jong service without an accident?

r'

com-Mr Gichuni: No. Sir, the public has to be 
protected. It is true that they may have driven like 
mj-self. for many years without meeUng with any 
seddent, but who knows what happens? As I 
said in my earlier reply, no such case has been 
-bought to Government notice. ..Third-party 
insurance policy is compubory and if any Insurance 

refuses to cover you, then you have

The Anbtjnl Minbter for Lands nnd Settle
ment (Mr. Gaefaago): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg 
to reply. The Minuter is aware that all people 
of South Nyanza have accepted land consblidh- 
lion. The Land Adjudication Act has been applied 
in the whole of South Nyanza District although 
due to tack of funds it has not been possible 
to send enough teams to all the divisions .of the 
districL Ncvenhclcss, the ncccaary preparatory 
work of enclosing farms is in progress-tbroughout 
the dislriciN^c 
photography du 
March.

i

;■

company 
tvtty right to complain.

Mr. Ochwada: Mr. Speaker, Sir, since the idea 
of Insuring a car b hot only to insure the lhird- 
party, but also to insure the owner of the car 
against many other incidents would the Minbter 
agree that if it was brought to his notice that an 
insurance company refused to issue a policy not 
oily third-party, but also comprehensive, he 
atiuld take steps about that? : .

. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Now this qiiesUon 
only concerns third-party insurance.

hir. hibogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a .point of 
otdu. It is not only. tfurd-party,' it b geneml

■insupmee.:';'
The Speaker (Mr. Siade): No, Mr. Mbogoh, 

the whole point of thc question b the le^lation 
shWi requires third-party insurance: and; we 
cmaot wander beyond that

Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have not 
OMUioned.third-party in my question. ; '

Mr.Jahazh Would the Minbter tell the House 
whether it would be proper for the insurance 
“mpanies to refuse re^tering or accepfing any 
wtttwho has made a claim on a comprehensive 

Would the'insurant cbmpany be In 
order to refuse? .

j_^^^P^eakcr (Mr. Slade): Refuse third-party 

1 venture

Spralicr (.Mr. Slade): Ym, do.
“Hspp.

imake the area ready for 
3 the current flying season In

Kasipul Lorotions of Eastern 
Division where photographs were available and 
where our staff are concentrating at the moment, 
work is going on satisfactorily. We have asked 
for more money in the next finanaal year in 
response to “acceleration of land consolidation 
and go back to land" and w will put In more 
staff when the necessary additional money b made 
available.

In Kabondo

Mr. Gochago: Mr. Speaker. Sir, assuming that 
1 understand the question of the hon. Member, 
the policy of the Govemmeni b land consolida- Questlon No. 840 /-

Regiontion. Creation.OF Ministry for

. Mr. Mbogoh asked the Mihisler of State in 
the Presidehfs Office if, in view of Ae good 

- work done by missionaries in the count^,’ the 
. ; Government would consider creating a Ministry 
. of Religion and cntrendimg in the Constitu

tion provisioh for the Bishops of the Roman 
Catholic and Protestant Churches to. sbsue 

. responsibiliUes as Asristanr'Ministers. - ’ - .
The ^Wstant Minbter,/Presldenfs Office (htr. 

Nyamweya): Mr. Speaker, Sit^ I beg to reply. 
Since adequate machinery"’for the conduct of 
business already exbis within the orgahimtions 
sponsoring the various missionary groups in. thb 
country, it b not considered nettssary that- a 
Ministry of Religion should be created. Quite 
apart from the financial commitments which such 
a step would entail, the creation of such a Minis
try would, in effect, set up two faiths as the State 
rell^ons in Kenya, a result which would be 
highly undesirable, and which musV therefore, bp • 
avoided. . '

Apart from that, Mr. Spe:^er, Sir, we find it 
necessary, *

Question No. 839

Mr.Ngala.Abok:Mr.Spcaker,Sir,islheAssb- 
lantMloUtcr aware that the question of consolida- „ .
Uon » now bccorriJng very erribarrassing because ’ asked theMinUtcr forRnance
the people would like consoUdailon experts, not view of the fact that insurance

■ just talking experts to go to the area immedialeiy refused to issue policies to car owiscn
and, If there b not enough money, the Ministry nude claims against thejh as a result
should look into this and send some more staff . . the Government was prepared
immediately. insider introducing legislation whereby can

might^bfi. allowed on the roads without the 
ne^ity of owners taking out insurance, 
policies.

t ■' Uninsured Cars ON THE Rowks

Mr. Gach^o: Mr. Speaker, Sir. ihb b what I 
have just said. We are looking into thb question'
very senously and the staff that we have sent
out there IS the best avaibUe. Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichuro): Mr.

do thirds? mmiooc. policy lo o cor omcr who hoo modo
■lolrodoco drUioSoinh Nyoorl, ■“ .1^0:Soo“’„',

bcio, poid ond t would hho ,0 b. iIS tt\sLS'Si„°'iu'‘;rS;‘“' Apail liuiu uiai, »•«». ...I,
uswcaj^wy. from time to lime, to refer hon. Mem- . 
bers to some of the clauses which they have^t
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The hon. J. P. Lorema.

1965Taesda)-. 23rt February
at thirty tamales past Two

LtMU ;LtND SEmasoOT Scheme

uyi„saponice.(Ma.Oicho>a., 'tS

setUement stbeme. for residents of that DU- 
GoVERNMcrr CavreoL of Foreios-Owned . inct and to make early recommendadons

thereon. (Mr, Somo.) •

GoKmmcnl should declare all his asKls with- 
in-and outside Kenya within one month ol

metThe House . 
sVdock- :

[f(, jpenher (Afr. Slode) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS .

PAPER LAID

SWAHiu FOR TTiB NA-nosAL Assembly ^
Mr. Npiln: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 hep to pive 

notice to the foUowinp MoUon:- 
. _ : That in view of the fact that Swahili is the

j ykefo,.o.dnp:paperwaslaidon:theTahiet-^^^;^
:1 Mombasa Pipeline Board Report ^d Aceou^ ,, Bill for amendment of the ^nstitaUnn to 
I for the financial year ending 30lh June 1964. adopt Swahili as the langnaij for thm Jtouse
i (By the Asiislanl Minister Jar NatardResourm comLn^ ta the'National Assembly.

Nesvsp.sfers [
: • haTLs/m ^

non-alignment and African Socialism Uus 
House urges the Govemmerrt to take imme
diate steps to negotiate to lake over or take 
a bigger share in the running and control of the 
prawl fordgn-owned ncft-spapers. (Mr. Ngala-

ADJOURNMENT

{The ^fover not being present to propose the adjourned until Tuesday. 23rd Fcbruar>'. at 2.30 
Motion: the Order was droppeij) p.m. •

. The House rose at Ten o'cjoct

r'
•POINT OF ORDER 

RuuNO ON Givino Notice OF Motionnotices of motions

Nominates the following

[■
-:f7' ‘

hir. Khnilf: I am raising a point of order.

il5=S^ —X—iS.
fhe Minister for External Aflairs. w o ci j s. .,y

' The Minisler for Economic Planning and ' pcaker (h r. a e). peak ^—
.. Development, Mr. KhaIR: The hon. Mr. GitJnyv^Kr. gave ;;
:„-n^J^er for Internal Security and

■rite Minisler for Lhcnl GovernmenL - The Speaker (Mr. Slade): A Notice of Motion

The Minister for Home Affairs. m^nu“°innri!S'Memto.,that°“ltLly“^
The Minister for Co-operatives and Market- notice who caj actually move the-Motion.
T5oa.F-ILS.DeSntNa(Depn.ySd«kef,; The Speaker (Mr. Siadei^M^EiheBa.

The hon. Z. M. Anyieni. , . ; NOTICE OF MOTION

Thlhdol D^^i Development FOR TimKAN* DistElcr
•Ite h°a;M. Kibaki; hir. Bdlella: Mr. Speaker Sir, I beg to give
The hon. M, Muliro. ’ notice of the foUowmg Mohont- .

■ ■Ihehoo. I. K.Ndile. iTr*T m view of the fact that th^-^rbna

Tie hoa. I. a N. Osogo. ; TuSana DUtrict in line with . other Kenya
: The hon. A. 1. Pandya., districts in development

••I ■
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151. Moihn- trade unions and when they^ to the Distnct 

Commissioner’s oflice these matters are not 
looked into. So they become desperate and feel 
that they are being exploited by their employers.

I feel that under this amendment the Labour 
Department should realize that they must serjd 
labour inspectors or labour officers to every 
headquarters of every district to ensure that those 
employees who do not get leave do get leave after 
these reports have been received.

Another reason, Mr. Speaker, why I support 
thb amendment is that it is my beUef that under 
the Wages Councils, there is a provision whereby 
a minimum wage is supposed to be paid in some 
townships. Now in some rural areas the provi
sions of these Wages Councils are not applied at 
all. Some employees are Very underpaid. For 
instahcci in the Tana River area there are some 
Arab and Asian employers who employ workers 
on cutting limber at millsi and they pay them 
about Sh. 12 a mpnti

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Omar, I think 
you are straying away from the Motion,

nCEOtiitions. ThM. atter Ito th= 
S^officer iust disappiars and I«vb the case 
^■orse pcition then before he tntervened.

■iwfore. Mr, Speeker. ell I want to say is 
JSTMtaistry of Labour should see ttat since 
S Snplojinent is, now being extend^o toe 
Scaa population, since they are now beaming 
ZloveS^ the Labour Office should revise the 
SSiv and the attitude of the labo.^ officeia 
S^t they can help the tnajonty of Afri^ 
.oikcis who arc now employed by . their fcUow 
Airicans and aUo in remote parts of the country.

can employers who have come-into the field of 
late and up to now I think the Minister for ■ 
Labour has not made it clear to^the labour bfB- 
cers that the African employers are also just as 
much employers as thcEuroprans and Asians, ',

.Mr. Ochfrada: .Mr. Sprakcr, Sir, as much as I 
support this amended Motion, I would like to ask 
the Assistant Minister to ebrify, when he comes 
to reply, .whether the coverage of the WagM 
Council ojuld also be extended to some areas
where the Wages Council is not enforced. The . . .
Wages Council leaves out some areas such as the Once this Motion has ^been passed m this 
Nonhem pan of Kenja. the Masai area and some Housc.,lht areas covemg the Wages Council nffl
other areas which wen: previously called rcslriclcd he extended and since the trade rmioas also win
districts. Now, 1 am not sure whether up to the be included into the malterj, it is customary for 
present moment these areas hare been covered by good trade um'onists and labour officers to look 
Wages CounciU, but it it is a matter of those living w Asians and Europeans as employers in this . 
in Nairobi and some oihcr areas being penalized country. I think, of • course, the background » 
by this coverage, then I think ill's unfair because, ihat there was a fight in the past; the Africans 
when the hon.Member brought this Motion for thought they were the underdog and the Biro- 
discussion, he bad in mind all the employees ii] pcans and Asians were the rulers, or the people 
Kenya—wherever they may be—and, to the best of better economic situation, 
of my knowledge, the Wages Councils do not 
cover ul) areas of Kenya. Sir, what is going to 

; happen to the cmp!oyc« in areas that the Wages 
Councils do not rca^?

Secondly, Mr. Speaker, we have quite a num- 
l*cr of Members here who: employ domestic 

ticvfei give them leave, and j-ct you 
’ arc the first people to come here 

and say that Asianjido not give these people time 
oil from work. Let us clean up our own houses 
before wc go to other peoples' houses.: hforeover. 
most of the Members who are speaking very 
Mrongly on this .Motion do not employ domestic 
servants and: render o lot of our people unem
ployed. If they would sympathize with them and 
give them jobs, it would be belter. I appreciate 
Iho riilTlcult nnancUl posilion of the Members, 
but at least they could tty. It is nm bermuse those 
Asians whom they blame have got money to 
pay. but ^use they irted to otter these people 
mme work to do and because their flnancial p£i. 
ion is such that they arc not able to give ihern 

■ leave and or able to pay them up to the standard
bK '^kisluunn U scry dlnai. .o eerr,

adoid 'to give them tooneen days.- leas? “ Th? . -" n Th« “"P'W''-.
should 10-10 bear in mind the fact that at jeasi ' ‘'t" left the
some of these people, although they do not?e be complained

: in aA-ear, the? have some ?veii! ' “r^utelhing like that.
where Ihef can go?L'°stS' Md they'a?e’’ab“ lan't MWsI '“sh ?'tthat tbk Assis- 
10 get somethin, to eat. . ^ LmiC. since this mlemrnmrnm^m

i

r
■-i

\

i:
Tlje Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. O’dero-Jowi, you 

bsvc already spoken in this debate, and cannot 
speak again, even though you have been invited 
todo so. It is very nearly time for the Mover 
to reply. So if no other hon. Member wishes to 
spi I will call upon Mr. Omar.

Mr. Omar: Mr. Speaker, Sir, while accepting 
this amendment, I would like to ask the Assist^t 
Minister to remember that the original Motion 
Ras asking for fourtren days* paid leave, and not 

■atrages policy.

i

Now that the African population, the African 
businessmen are also coming into the field as 
employers, we want the Ministry of Labour to 
take special steps to instruct the labour dfilccrs 
to sec that the African workers working in Afri
can homes, farms, bars, hotels, buses, are also 
treated as workers. Up to now, you could see 
throughout Ue country that African workers 
employed his fellow Africans just as a relative 
or like a person who Is working with a friend 
voluntarily and this has worsened the conditions 
of many workers and has made it quite impos
sible for workers to pay their taxes and even to 
make a living, and this of course makes the 
Afncan employer feel that he is not the sort of/ 

who keeps his accounts properly, be is noi 
he sort of man who should observe the'regula- 

hoas and that is why I think there is a' lot of 
failure in African businea loo.men the Govern
ment begins looking after the African employer-

;;.. Va r

servants, who 
find that they Mr. Omar: Yes. Mr. Speaker, but I was just 

coming to the point.
Anyway, Sir, I support this amemiment‘because 

I think if these Wages Councils arc going to cover 
where at the moment they are not

:•However, there is importance in this amend
ment, because it is going to cover all the areas 
in which ihc Wages Councils did not cover 
before. Mr. Speaker, I think there is a need for aU the areas
the Labour Department now to establish their applicable, then the workers wU ben«t,
offices throughout the country, or at least in the Th,„{„„ ,40, u,ee few reinaiks, Mr.

, heidquartere of every district, because m some sneaker I support the amendment.
■ITOl areas where we have many employees ■ '
employed by individuals who own farms and (Question of the Motion as amended put and 
who do not offer paid leave to their employees, agreed to)
these employees go to the Distnct Commisioner’s 
offite or the District'Officer’s office and com- 
pUiQ that they have worked for their individual

man

Resolved accordingly:
That this House, being aware that some 

emploj-crs or on farms for a number of years, individuals and private firms do not grant their
lad they hare never been ^ren leave. Now some- • employees ’leave, urges'"the Covemment to 
lines the District Officers or the District Com- 'cjucnd the coverage oF thie Wages Councils to 
nussionets are*061 in a position to deal with such - include all those fields\of employmtmt at pre- 
ni^m because they say that this is a matter covered by ihtSc councils or by the
»iurii concerns the Labour Department; and imde unions in order to ensure that every 
therefore the poor workers who have worked for employee who has completed twelve months’
> number of years, without leave, just leave the sendee to be granted a minimum of fourteen
Dhtrict Commissioner’s office or the District days’ paid leave.
Officer’s office and go back. In'some of these 

^ nutl areas, the workers arc not organized in a 
’tnds Union and therefore they are wondering 

*hy some people employed in these same rural

Agriculluntl Departraenl, get paid leave after ' concept jjrc'TegisIa-
eomplction of a year ir the service. Oovemmenl lo

people on Ihe other hand, have nn tion whereby every Mmister of the Kenya

about

MOTIONS

Declajwtion op Ministers’ Assets
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TTie Speaker (Mr. Slade): You must stick to the 
subject of the Motion. ■Mr. Khasakhala; .Mr. Speaker, on a point of 

Sessional Committee or the •
[lIr;ShllraJnJ]

post,
C^ts. Uoder Secretaries and other big guos 
^Semaieot. You wUl fled that tenos 
Sscr-ice of these people who work for thc«
lilerocn arc such ihat are not be<»mmg at aU,. 
S it is the duly: of this House, Mr. Speyer, 
“ to try and right the silpation.

(Mr. Npb-AbekJ .
the Miautry to iron out the misguided prmaples order, is :t the 
in which these workers believed? old one?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The did one.

of the Africans who have 
like Permanentnew

Mr. Shikoku; Thank-you, Sir, I was just 
coming to that

When it comes to the question of leave there 
is no rule. The boy Ukes leave when he wishes, 
but sometimes, Mr. Speaker, 1 have tried to invK- 
tigate rbis, and the bosses feel that once they give 
leave lo the worker then they will have'to employ 
somebody to do the work-during that time. 
Therefore, they feel that this will be an extra 
expenditure and, at the same time, fourteen days’ 
leave is supposed to be with pay and they feel 
that it xs a little too mUch.

1 feel, Mr. Speaker, that if a law is passed in 
this Parliament to the effect that there should be 
leave after one year for all domestic servants and 
that the boss should also employ another person 
during that period, this would help these doroesUc 
servants a great deal, because during these four
teen days’ leave, Mr. Speaker, we have African 
here who would probably go to settle their 
marriage problems, who have not finished paying
their dowry and they could only do that, during
their leave. If they do not have any leave their 
wives might be taken away from them by the 
parents and, hfr. it is compulsory for
these people lo have this leave whereby Aey can
go and settle some of the difficulties'with, per
haps, their neighbours at home on Itmd matters. 
So far there is no law about this, T^stand for 
correction on this, (impelling the boss« of the 
domestic servants lo ©ve leave of fourteen rjays 
after one year’s service. If this is so, I would only 
be very glad if the Ministry concerned would 
empha^ and make it their. busincK to make 
sure that the bosses complied with this law. Mr. 
Speaker, they should be subjected to prosecution 
in a court of law. -

Mr. Speakof, if I may erid urn may I empha
size one point? The point 1 wish-to craphasire 
is that this law should be capied out compul
sorily. If the boss does'not give leave to his 
servant after one y-ear’s service, of fourteen days 
tvith pay, then that boss should be subjected to 
the law, committed 10 the court, if it exists at all.

With these remarks, Mr, Speaker, I hope the
Ministry concerned and this House will support 
the Motion. I beg to support 
(Queslion of the first part of the amendment that 
the words to be left out be left out put and 

agreed to)

been i
Mr. Odero-Jowi! Well. .Mr. Speaker, Sir, as a 

mailer of fact a committee has been set up and 
is itUl working on this issue right now.

.Mr. Shikoku; Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 
the Assistant Minister’s reply, is he aware that 
the wotkea arc in complete darkness as lo the 
policy of the Govemmeat as far as provident 
funds are concerned and most of them are 
worried as to what , is going to happen to their 
money? ,

Mr. Odcn>4o«i; Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am not, 
aware of that.

!
MOTION :

OULlbATORY AnKUAL LEAVE BY PRIVATE FlRMS 
That; this HousCi being aware that some 

individuals and private firms do not grant their 
employees leave, .urges the Government to * 
introduce legislation-which makes obligatory 
that eveiy employee who has completed twelve 
months’ service to be granted a minimum of v 
fourteen days’paid leave.
(Proposed by Sfr, Omar on Bth October I9W)

A inendmenl proposed:
• That there be left but of the Motio^i the 
AYords “to introduce legislation which Wkes 
obligatory”; and that there be inserted in place 
thereof the following words “to e.\lend the 
coverage of the Wages Council to include all 

■ those fields of employment at present not 
covered by these Councils or by the Trade 
Unions in order to ensure".

(r//e Pdrliamenlary Secretary for Labour end 
Social Services (Mr. Oderodowi) on Sih October 

1964)
(Resumption of Debate oh the first part of the . 
amendment that the words to be left out be left^ 

out interrupted on 5lh November 1964)
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You wiU find that it 

IS a long lime since we debated this Motion, so 
I think hon. Members should be reminded that 
Mr. Shikuku was speaWng. and had spoken for 
wo minuiw out of the ten allotted to him. The 

total time for debate is thirty-three minutes and,: 
as hon. Membem will sec from the Order Paper; 
we were actually debating the first part of an 
^endment of the question when the debate 
interrupted.

if I may say so.
You will find that some of the civil servants 

rto have employed some of the Africa;^-! have 
nset loU of them—are complaramg. T^y

! that during the time of the impenalists, those 
* ffbo employed them, they had a better employ- 
} fflsal and were looked after. Today we have 
^ people who have assumed the same posiUons and 
■ Se same salaries of the imperialist people with 
j the difference of overseas allowance, and they.are 
I not treating our own fellow Africans well.

case, if I iriay

I

i
I.Mr. Shikuku: Arising from the "not aware" 

answer to my question, is the Assistant Minister 
picparcd lo accept some of the cases placed 
before him even now to make clear to him that 
these crisi?

.Mr. OderoJmsIT'Atr. Speaker, Sir, 1 have made 
it clear in the answers to this question, ami this 
is why 1 am iclliiigjhe hon. Member that I am 

complications of this

;
I remember. Mr. Speaker, one_ 

quote, which 1 witnessed myself in Westlands. 1 
had a friend of mine there, Mr.' Speaker, and 
that da>-,' to find but what was cooUng, I put on 
a pair of shorts and a bush shirt and a “johnny" 
type of bat, and I went lo see this friend. To my 
surprise, Mr. Speaker, when I got there the 
Madam had laid down the rules that if any visitor 

there to see the cook, then that man must 
aot stay there for 
1 arrived to see this friend of mine—it was round 
about 2J0 on a Saturday aflemoqn—the big boss 

' , hid bad to lunch and was supposed to be having 
' a siesta. There was no work at Ihat time, but I 

bad luck in that the Madam happenrf to 
see me and she called the boy and asked .him to 
sit on the verandah so that he could not talk to 
meal feel, Mr. Speaker, if this is the issue, then 
our people are really suffering and I think those 
«bo are in my position and who are employing 
tbeie people should also ^ve them freedom. At 
130, the boss bad bad his lunch and he had 
Whing to tell the boy lo do, but he was not 
rilo^ to have a word with Shikuku. At this 
time, of course, the Madam did not know that I 
vu Shikuku, otherwise she would have behaved 

■ bcttar.

r
f;

not aware of 
matter.

Mr. Lorema: On a point of order, .Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, in view of unsatisfactory replies from the 
Asustani Minister for Lands and Settlement to 
my question—r-

l

ame.
than half anliour. Whenmore

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

D.w aw PuBUc Meetings at Mgrantj’a

. The Speaktr (Mr. Sladel: You can iivc me 
nolicc m due couiTc. but you cannot talk about
Ibat question now that Ave have left it,

TTiat beins the end ofQoesllon Time 1 have 
to mtorm hon. Membeia ihat l have received 
nolice tiom Mr. Kaaia ol his desina to raise on

speaker. Sia itl may

mmInd_hon. Members ai;ain that on Tuesday^ ^
Itrd February, el Ihe close ot business Mr’ t. "■"'""■'r having tried to quote
Raiiuki IS to raise the mallet of eviction ol farm Uwso relaUng to.
labouiers. 1 would ask leave of honi Memte to h! TFe? working for •
"''"‘'™,'he mailer which is a seisaiale busi^ti Avan tommunily in litis country. They have

J^«.y a. the tise of the House''S f
time. This does not apply only To the Asimts;:

was.

Tie Speaker {Mr. Slade): You arc getting away 
from the Motion.

Jfr. Shikuku: I am trying to gel in the difli- 
of ihc poor fellows who are working for 

tiia gtaUenian. r

f;?rtKn''d;ys^''Sd 
Mn SUkokn: Yes, Sir.

\
inserted proposed, put and agreed to) 

(Question of the Motion as amended proposed)
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The Speaker (Mr. Slade): An hoa. Member 
may rise on a point of order to say what he 
said has been misrepresented, if that is the case.

Quesiiort No- 836reply. If there are any districts which have as 
yet not bcen'visited by any Minister, this must ■ 
be attributed to the very heavy programme which 
all Ministers have had throughout-the year 1964. 
Vtsits’by Ministers serve a useful purpose only 
when there is a specific mission to be carried out, 
ora particular project to be launched or inspwted.
It is the responsibility of Members tb invite 
Ministers to their areas whenever-they feel that 
a visit by a Minister is called .for. ' .

I have an assurance, Mr. Speaker, from various 
Ministers, including the Minister for Finance, that 
when the hon. Member for West Pokot mvites 
them; they will willingly attend and visit the area.

.Mr. Lbrema: Mr. Speaker. Sir. is tho Assistant 
Minister aware that the Ministers have a tendency : 
tO; visit such places like Mombasa, Kisuinu and 
some pans of Nairobi and not West PokoL, and 
as such, they should make their programmes to 
visit these areas so as to reflect their position as 
Ministers of Kenya?

Mr. Nynmueya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, that point 
has been noted, and it is expected that the 
imbalance of these visits will be looked into.

Mr. Odero-Joni: Mr. S^ker, Sir, at the 
moment, the committee Is still doing its work in 

' Nairobi but we have received written documents 
and memoranda from various workers', repre
sentatives. As a matter of fact. Sir, bn the com
mittee we have an experi on statistics and also 
an expert on economics to advise the committee 
on the economic implications of a wage policy, 
it is the intention of the committee at a later; 
stage to visit certain parts of the country. I do 
hot think it is necessary to visit all the district 
headquarters but we are certainly going to visit 
alt the major areas of employment to study the 
problems on the spot.

Mr. Mallada: .Mr. Speaker, Sir, what steps has 
Ihe Assistant Minister, being the chairman of this' 
committee, taken to advertise the existence of 
ihls comniiitee to the workers* unions so that they 
can be In a position to submit memoranda for 

' consideration?

K.VPKAI FOR Pokot

Mr Loj^a asked the Minister for Laiids Mr. Gaebago: Can I finish, Mr. Speaker, Sir?- 
ajj*d &tUement when the Pokot were going to There was no suggestion that the Minister did
he riven the stretch of land in Kapk^ which not know anytbbg, or that he has not dug up

' tfis included in the West Pokot .Reserve by . the information required. What actually, in fact,
the Morris Carter Commission of 1933. is the atuation, is that in the Carter Commission,

■ ' • _ as the Minister slated, in this report of 1933,
•nw Assistant Minister for ^ds and Settle- jj j,o question transferring that land, and

Btnl (Mr. Gachago): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 Ug to this is what I have told the House.

S*“r'lhrSrtir of* 193“ .Mr.:Mosindc: Mr..Speaker. Sir, arising tom
“me*

M .t V.. f West Pokot rinnstened to Nandi District following. theIt Uw honourable Member for Poke .commendation of the Carter Commission in :
.ritha the farms at Kapkiu to be purchased for ^ followed up to

ibe representative of the Rift Valley Province in 
ibe board. ' , - .

i

I
I

IMr. Gachago: Mr. Speaker. Sir, if the hoc. 
Member is suggesting that vve call on another 

• , commission to investigate and whether there is
Mr. Lorema; Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Assistant ibg question of transfening land from one side 

Minister aware that there are some fanns which to •another then that is a different matter, but
— given to some Kenyans by the Morris Oirtcr the Carter Commission which looked into the
Commission of 1933, and they were implcmmted, question did not recommend the transfer of land 
and they have these farms. But, why are they from this tribe to that tribe. •
DM in West Pokot? •

i Mr. Oder I:Mr.Speaker. Sir, information 
hai been pay^ on to all the unions in the 
country and quilc^number of them have already 
submitted their viewt on the matter. weic

Mr. Anjtcni: .Mr. Speaker. '.Sir, could the 
Assistant Minister tell us whether the workers 
have any representative on this eommiucc who 
will be able to help campaign their wi^hw?

Mr. Oderu-Joirli Mr. Speaker. Sir. Yes, Sir. 
The workers have rnbre than Ihrce-quariers of the 
membership of the committee.

E”xTL p5,lK and aUo'why uTs”no! 
Pfbhc throughout the country because this

hlr. K^uren: Is it not truc,Mr. Speaker, that 
most of the Ministers visit their homes more ' 
frequently? ' Qitej/io/l No. 837

Integration of pROvroEwr Ft^ojs ‘
Mr. Ngala-Abok asked the Minuter fop 

Labour and . Social Sehrices if the Minister 
would gave the reasons why this Government 
d«ided not to absorb or integrate the existing 
provident funds into the proposed. National 
Provident Fund. ?
The fVsristnnt Minister for Lnboar and Social

.Mr. GacfaagoiMr. Speaker, Sir, T cannot say 
«hy in West Pokot some parts were pven to 
some tribes and not to othere, because I was not 
oa the commission. What I can^y and 1 have 

' .nM, is that the Ministry is not aware of any 
recommendation appertaining to the transfer of 
had from Kapkai to .West PokoL

.^|r. Madnde: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from—

Mr. Njanmeju-Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not , 
know what his constituency is, I forget, but the/ 
Ministers luve cohstiiuencies to visit just as other 
hon. Members, and it is proper that they visit -.

Mr. WarlllU! Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from the- 
reply by the Mimster. he has said that Ministers 
visit districts or eonstilOcacies when they are 
mvited by Members, Do we understand that 
Minister can onlysisit a parlieular constituency 

'=>■ Mwnhers, and it the answer is No , docs the Ollice of the President 
under which Miuistcis visit- 

vanous dislncls, or do they just vUit at lundom?

whiA turner'”' u‘ ''“fling lhat' point;
"'“">“0 been misleadinc . Minis. 

0iMl.mNa. S3S “if “>1 Uls
To™ or West PoKor Dimmer „v MimsTriis : 1' ta In .hcirslws/S'crp*aridi”“^ "’f

• i jfi'-^'rislaEl .Minister la the l-iesident’s OIBee ivivl d"' “j'”lST&"a
(Mr, Nyamweju): Mr.: Speaker. Sir, ! be” “ *0111?late Members

Mr. Anylcul; Mr. Speaker, on a point of order, _ . . , c- i
1 would like to seek your ruling as to whether Services (Mr. Odcro-Jowi): >^lr. Speaker,'’Sir, I 
He present Ministers are reaUy responsible for beg to reply on behalf of the Minister. Sir. the 
taswering questions on events which took place Government has not supported or encouraged 
it the lime when they were - not appointed the integration of the existing^ provident funds 
Mioisters? / . into a National ProvidentlTund because of the

interests of workers.

east on the radio,, it was published in Ihe news. 
papers and It appeared in the virions Press hand.
lault. It / rn'nn,S'’lasrj/^n s'epteSbe"r“an3’l
iSSete'ilTi^k!'* The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): Tbo Ministers arc 

ttpeacd to answer to the best of their ability if

“tisicin which sat more than thirty years ago, hlr. bdcn>4ovri: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the workcfs 
Pfomi dayMinisiers emnot do much if they do demanding this have been misled, and Govern* 

every detail of what lay behind that ment is doing all it can to explain the position 
\"®“Mon. . iijem so they do not lose their money.

sir. Gaehasm bn a poiat of older/Mr. Mr. Ngala-Abokt Mr. Speaker. Sir will the 
WW, there was no. suggestion that infonna- Assistant Minister teU Ihe Hoosa how nnmy meet-
"« was not available. , lags have been held between the workm and .

Mr. Ngalawkbok: Mr, Speaker, Sir, is it not 
that the worken themselves would like thistrue
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icmntra- Govcrament intends to uphold offlctis to Umu to serve ftM Lamu slw 
jffiSrAtn Spenhon ^

jlr AnjlMU Mr. Spenher. Sir. the AMStnnt and ore thus nvnilable to the people?

or^does thh only apply to political and the Tana River Jheadquartets is the place 
^ “ where we post these oHlcera.

O/Bf'AUHWi IQ, \‘39 Ord Amvtii ,

i"'ia?“Sd'it would also be intcrestiog, before
L«'’in‘’Sh?“ioS',£et ?'.o't“l SSrsE*oK ra7af;?fun.e we'^^S
aSuance from its head olllce in london, so that to understand that certtun queffl^ should be 
it U able to employ, for the benefit of East directed to the Allomey-Genei^ We very often 
African resources, much more money than iu decide here which questions should go to which 
total deposiu in East Africa. This is something Ministry; but it is quite in order for .any Minislij 
we ought to appreciate; it is bringing this money to pass a question on to another Ministry, as has
into ibc country Jn order (6 enable It 16 function, been done in this case.
Therefore I am told that the percentage of profit 
is not large; none of it goes to South Africa and,
although for uxaiion purposes, the overall profit reply. As has been made clear on several occa- 
of the bank is somewhat arbitrarily divided up in sions, the Government has never intended, and 
relation to the proportion in which the bank’s ' docs not intend, to legislate for a pne-p^ 
East African business bears to its whole opera- stale. The achievement of a one-party state in 
tions, this arrangement is probably favourable this country was the result of the' voluntary dis- 
to Kenya. solution, in awordance with the will of the

African directors' who also own some money, May I add, Mr. S^ker, that it would be a 
lake st^s to repatintc, not onlythe money, but contravention of section 24 of the Constitution, 
the individuals concerned? • which safeguards the freedom of assembly and

Mr. Ciclinni! 1 thought 1 was being asked '‘“ociaUon, if that kind of legislation, as sug- 
about the headquarters. In Nairobi they have no gested by the hon. Mr. Balala, was introduced. 
South Africans and as for the headquarters in already voluntarily dissolved
London, we have no control whatever. themMlvcs, like the Coast African Political

Union.

i .■

sir Sliuuiumiai: We have one poEUcal party InreoDucrioN of a National Waoe Policy

to amend that section so as to smt our needs? announce a national wage policy to cover all
■ Mr Nyamweya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the amend- . . foims of'wagc-caming cmployriieoL

: :KdwL%ere?aS,S^SS
] bat, at the moment. Sir, there iS;oo need to p country. TTits committee is

-j into the unnecessary task of trying to amend the yilJ „nrk and, as soon as it has report^
;i Constitution. . to Government, Government wtU make.up its
; Mr. Ochimda: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the mind as to what the wage poUcy should be.

Assistant Minister elaborate on what he means jjr.KhasathalatMr. Speaker.Sir.thccom-
by“asandwhentheneedwrises . Docshe in^ 1,^, been set up being concemed-

, ibst at that time there wiU be no nKd tor free- ',1,5 .jorvs of some individuals,, could the
I dom of association and assembly? . Minister tell the House the terms pi mference

■ Mr. Njnmwein: I have said, Mr. Speaker, the given to to committee, who “I"
I . need, as far as the foreseeable future is con- mittee and where .they are sitting, so that we can 

' ..cemed, has beenTorcseen by the GovemmenL coasuU them? . .

> • : e„estoNo. 830 ■ ^
. CoMstuNrt, DEViioPMENr OFFICER Foo , to^ orfu of to Mcmbcr who may have been 

TanaRiver absent at the time.

Question No. 831
: about

Mr. Nj-amweyo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to

ince

OHMrionNo.829 Mf. G. Godana: Arising from that reply, Mr. 
CMJCEtums OP RroisTRAms of Political Speaker, Sir, would the Minister agree, to state 

that the Government would be prepared to sec

^enya,_could the Minister introduce inim^iate . Nyamwej-a; Mr. Speaker, Sirji cannot go 
legtdation lo the effect that there will be only speculation of what might - happen Avhea 
MB poUUcal pwy in’Kenya, and, therefore, another poUUcal organization is formed. Jl is 
r|^tr|Ulon of aJl existing Iwlilical organiza- :‘J® responsibility of the hon. Members, and all 

further. registraUon : who claim to be politicians to preserve tbCN
Of any political pirti« be made.' " unity we have achieved,

NtowiS^Ir'w!!' “"I" <Mr.; Mr. Ngnte-Abnki Arising fium :to AssisOmt
S oMhe Mtalw ‘ ’■'S "P'S' Minister's iTpIy,.to, them is not going to be soy

■ '“tnction on any other polWcal piny being
Actually, Mr. Speaker, this question was sent registered, could the Assist^ Minister

Ma ..! Chambers, but as the the House in turn that the Kenya African
‘“°T'‘he "hich is a trade union body--'

m ih^ pohUcal maitcn and Government has so agreed, then are w

J..,..
AUomey<Jcatra!. . «n to uie Government must abide by the agreed ConsUtu-

lion. Therefore, we must slick (o that alone.

PARiua

sod Social Services it he would make ^effort taSg to wage IcviU where-toy are too 
te post a Gon^imity Development Ollicer.to . „„„ ofi^terence U to
Tana River DtstncL . , , to wage strurture in the'country, m to« to ,
The AssistnntMIalster for Ijibbor luid Social abolish a discriminatory wage structure based on

.Tm River District and an Officer has been mittee.-Ibe other membem of to
iCi£S£,S.S.t=.i SU-SliSSSiaTS.”""iis-isss-sir”"" .rs.'sssiiii.ss'S.ri: 
.5."SSi, ........................tssistanl Minister nssure tti provincial headqnarten or district headquarten
‘h« the Bormat habit of posUng Tana River : to consult the workers?
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. Friday, 19th Febmaiy 19®,
TheHouse nicl at Nine o’clodc.: v. .

.(Tie S?MJirr(Mr. Sfadt) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS . v' 

PAPERS LAID - _ ,

would like the Vicc-Preiident, when he replies, to . 
let the Back'bencbers know whether our group u 
just taken as a group sitting in a room by themi 
selves, and that we do not actually matter, and 
that the Government can bring any matter to the 
House without thinking of what .dur group doe.

The Speaker (hfr. Slade): Dr. Kiano did ask 
permission to move, the closure at an earlier 
stage, and I said it would be premature. It would’ 
not be premature now fqr that to be .moved for 
consideration by the House.

Mr. Khalif: On'a point of order, Mr. Speaker.
I think it is time that the Mover is now called 
upon to reply.

The Speaker (^{r. Slade): As I said, I do not 
think it is premature. This is a very important 
question, which has taken the Members by 
prise, and the House is fully entitled to discuss 
this question and air Its vietss; but 1 Aink we 
.have had pretty well Ae full range of wiews oa 
Ais'subject now, and so it is for Ac House to 
decide wheAer or not Aey want to hear any 
more, f will put the question. Actually, in Ah 
Motion. Aerc is no ri^t of reply, as it is purely 
a.procedural Motion: so the question is “that 
the Question be now put”, f

(Question pul and agreed to)
{Question that the House do now adjourn, put 

and agreed to)

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESrnONS .-

afternoon, and as we all respect.Ae President, I 
think it h only right that we should go and bear 
what the Prerident has to say to us, and to the 
country.

I hope the issue will not be arising from really 
peuy things like a Minister failing to answer 

• questions yesterday, but a nutter of great 
' impoitaoa to adjourn Ac House, because it was 

entity the fault of Ae hfinhtcr if be »uld not 
answer his question yesterday.

! hope it will not be such petty things as 
whether to increase the salaries of Members or 
not. These are petty things, hot important enough 
to adjourn a Parliamentary sitting, particularly 
when Ac Parilamcni it not given any warning.

Therefore. I hope it will be a big issue, an 
issue that Ac President, Ae Head of State, is 
really concerned, seriously concerned with, and 
not failure of his 'Ministen failing to answer 
questions io-Parli

Therefore, I\
President in m^i 
what Ae President has to say.

R!r. Warilthlj Mr. Speaker, Sir, it does not 
require much thinking to suspect or to feel why 
we arc being summoned to sec the President. If 
it is because of what happened yesterday in this 
House, I would say Ae entire blame r«ts on Ac 
Government, and 1 would like a ategorical state
ment, as the Chairman of Ae Back-benchers, 
from the Government, as to wheAer the Govern
ment does recogoire the inslituu’oh of the Back
benchers. Had the Government recognized Ae 
Back-benchers* group and informed that group 
and discussed various problems wiA Acm, maybe 
what happened would not have happened. I

Question No. 823 .

STA.NDARn Bank of Souto Africa: Proprietors 
AND Profit.

Mr, Omw^ asked Ae Minister for Fmance 
what, information he could give Ae House 
dbout the Standard Bank, formerly knowm as 

laid on Ac • the Standard Bank of SouA Africa Ltd., in Ae
following ways:—

(o) WheAer Ae proprietors were m Johannes
burg, London or elsewhere?

(6) What percentage of Ae profit per year 
had gone out of Kenya to SouA Africa, 
^gland or any oAcr country, during 
Ae last five years?

•nse following Papers were 
Table:- ■ , ' ''4

Iof Ae Kenya National
‘^ASmbly'for Ae year ended 3ist December I

11964. ?
(By the Assistant Minister to the Presidenfs Office 
(Ur. .Vvamweyn) dn behalf of the Vice-President ■ ' 

(Afr, Odinga))sui-
The Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. 

ColTee Board of Kenya Annual Report and Speaker, Sir> 1 to reply.
Accounts for Ae period ended 30lh 
September 1964.

(a)The head office is in London.
(i) The annual accounts incorporate Ae r«ult 

(By the Assistant Minister for Agriculture and of banking business Aroughout Ae world and it 
Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo) on behalf of the js not possible to say what percenAge of-Ac profit 
Hinisitr for Agriculture and Anirhai Husbandry relates to activities in Kenya.,

iUr.McKmzie]] Mr! Onraeri: Mr. Speate. Sir, w this bank
originally started in Johannesburg or did it 
originate in l-ondon, because wenmdersAnd it 

first formed in lohannesb^ and Acn 
transferred To London?

■tliuneot
'cry itrongly support Ac Vice- 
Ing that we should go and bear

NOTICES OF MO’nONS

Prohibition ON Production of Alcohouc 
Beverages-

was

Mr. Glchuni: The headquarters have always 
been in..London; all Acse .oAers are bntnehes. 
Perhaps Ac hon. Member-wUl remember Aat
even the NaUonal and Grindlays Bank was once

valence of drunkenness, especially among nam^d “The National Bank of'India’*, but Ae 
» young men. throughout Kenya, urges the granges in circumsAnces in India caus^ Acm' to 

Government to prohibit Ae production or “1® change that name. I think it was for Ac con- 
of native alcoholic beverages, and to discourage yejj}gnce of thU particularT>ranch in SouA Africa 
Ae drinking of all oAer alcoholic beverages by ' ^ Souths Africa, was named ‘The
locrcaringthepriceofsuchbeverages.^;^^^^ :

i ,Civn. ServantsTo BE Responsible TO Elected Mr. KhasaUmlo: Mr^-'Speaker, Sir, coiild Ac 
' : Members : • - MinUAr tell Ae House whether some of Ac

i Mr. ShtoV,: Mr. Speaker,. Sir, I beg'.0 give ,. , 
Boikt Of Ae following MoUon:- . Mr. Glchoiu: I could not wy certainly,Jbut I

! T,L,Tm ™„ oE,hefaath.tU.-erei.nDwu ^'ve that |be majanty of Ibem would be 
; ‘nidcncy by some of Ae civil servanA looking citizens of Bntam. . . '

upon the elected represen Atives of Ac jy|y, q, Godana: Mr, Speaker, Sir, arising from 
P^lc ia this House and also taking part in Minister’s reply, does he mean A say Aat 
™ Krtiya politics. Ais House calls upon Ae tg never secs yearly returns from Ae bank which 

\ Gowminent to introduce a system whereby the how much profit Aey rnade. profit or loss,
scDanls in any given constituency will be • Ijj jjjjj House?

, Tc^nsible to Ae elected rcprcsenAlivcs in Aat , t
Pwticular consAuency to ensure smooth - ,Mr. Gichotu: No. I never mwnt 1 ^
niaiimg of Ac arex Aat Ae percentage profit, as J pye be«. tQW^ts

3fr. Kamau: Mr Speaker, Sir,; I. begTo &ve 
iK^ice of Ae following Motion 
' Tti.vT Als House, having regard to Ac pre-

ADIOURNMENT . f
The Speaker (Mr.. Slade): The House is ^Acte- 

fore adjourned accordingly unA tomorrow. Fri- 
dayT9A February 1965, at 9 xra.

The House rose at ten minutes 
toJThree p'eloth

down

\

\
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131 Motion for she .v^l to come here. We should honour the people by
we shall be doing the very: doing their job first and then settling our own 

^'tbto?r Sectors arc doioB. However. proWems later. .
not goins to let the nation down m this 'Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I do not think there is 

tiny such need for such urgent discu^oni between 
... 'nHnhicf for Finance (Mr. Gicbuiu): Mr. us and the Cabinet and the President. I think we 
He M^tcf 10 coftea the impres- should first do the pubhe’s work and then have

Speaker, w, i our own discussions on any urgent matters. 1 feel.
jjon that I was eoKkRCd on very that this has aroused a lot of specubtion about

^ fn^Se Qibb“ and 1 did tell the .what is cooking and I just do not know how this
{fflporwnt work i _ justified to create a sensation at this Umc, when
bon. jklr. Ka^t ^ ^ my shoulders. My we are actually working very hard to do aU we
M^bcn^ to.fc^^are on my^^.o^^ of the can for our people. Therefore, I do not thi^
Government .1 know as an individual; that that it U so serious that we have to adjourn the
decisions can be made.

I think. Sir. this ought to be made vc^ clear. ^
Mr Gatucufa: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to appeal 

to'ihe hon. Members not to. make any assump
tions. 1 think it is absolutely wrong for anybody 
to think that he can make assumptions on wba 
« have been called for. I would like to support 
the Vice-President on his MoUon for adjourn
ment. Some of us bare spoken and said^t 
perhaps wc are going to discuss this i^e '^htch 
Mppened yesterday. We do not know. The Vice- 
President has not said what we have been called 
for. He has said that wc have been called for 
some ver>’ important matters. ^Ve do not know 
what these important matters are and it is not 
job here to try to assume wBat we have been 
ailed for. :

So, Mr. Speaker, Sir, without further debate 
on this matter, I would like to support the 
Motion by the Vice-President. We will go to the 

, Prcsideiit and hear what he has jo tell us. If he
• aUs us because of , the matters which r arose 

j-esterday, then we will be right in our assump- 
tbns, but I think it is a waste of time trying to 
assume what wc are going to be told by the

' President,
Mr. Shiknkn: Mr, Speaker, Sir, I wish to make 

h known to the Vice-President who has kindly 
moved this Motion in this Parliament, that I want 
to make two or thrw observations.. One is that 
we knew only too weU that we had to meet 
today and discuss some items whidi 'are on the 
Order Paper. It is surprising and alarming

• urgent this issue is. but I think that we can go 
‘ oawiih out job, finish our job for today so that

we can meet after Parliament has finished, even 
U 9 o’clock and discuss these issues. 1 take the 
atertsts of the pcopte seriously, the people whom 

represent in this House. They are more 
^tiant than the Cabinet .and - the Back- 

because the Cabinet and the Back- 
"ttchers are here only because people elected them

. ,0.1. io<tC Mr. die Upls: I think wc support the Vice-
Hiunday, 18lh February 1965 in moving the,-Adjournment of the

Ihinv minutH Mil Two Houw'bol ono thins mua be jmds clear,thal 
thirty mio pa whatever vital issues there are they did not crop •

up only this morning. They were there yesterday, 
and the Government or the Cabinet should have 
summoned the Mcmbcfs last ni^t if necessary. 
These things must be made very clear and what- 
ever misunderstandings arose yesterday should 
have been settled immediately yesterday rather 
than adjourn the Housp and waste public funds.

The House met at 
o’clock.

irAe Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chairl 
PRAYERS- ,

MOTION FOR THE ADJOURNMENT 
Adjournment OF MtE House 

(Under Standing Order 35 (&))
Mr. Theuri: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to disawee 

with what the hon. the Vice-President said, wii 
is a lame cjccuse, because we had time for dis- 

The Vice-President (Mr, Odinga): Mr. Speaker, cussion yesterday. This is not the first time this is 
Sir, I would like to move-— happening. Members must realize the position

■rtt Spoiler (Mr. Sl.Je); On a point ot order. the Govemmeot nod themsdvti
.. ..i VI. .. V w 1. t. Now. Sir, there is no point in coming here and ■The Vice-Pmldent (Mr. Odinga): Mr. Speaker, adjourning the House, because there are private 

on a point of order, I nse to move that the

House. I would rather suggest that the Hou^ 
continues and have the meeting with the Presi
dent after the House has risen today at 6,30 pjn.

IVIr.'Johnzi: Mr. Speaker, I think that the Mem
bers here today seem to be afraid of negotiating 
with the President. If the President has some
thing for us today to negotiate with him, let us 
all go and see him face to face and tell him what 
made us freeze ycstcfday> Paper, because you all 
think you are politicians, you Imow all the tactics, 
and you know why the President wants to go 
there. What happened yesterday?

Mr. Speaker. Sir, this is what I think. Yester
day wc found it necessary to freeze something 
-and today we found it necessary to call the 
Minister for Hnance and ask him lo come to the 
Parliamentary Group meeting to negotiate with 
us, not as a ’Trade Union, but MjJoUticians. Now 
wc want somtthing else. I support .the Vice-Prea- 
dent that we should go now and ^eet the 
President.

The Minister for Flm^ (Mr. Gichuru): On a 
point of order, Mr. Speaker, I wsh Mr, Jahazi 
to withdraw or rather substaaliale that I have 
been plotting and planning.

The Speaker (Mr, Slade): Order. I npologtrc, I 
did not hear what/Mr. Jahazi said because the 
Vice-President hapjUned .to be at my dbow, but 
did you say that, Mr.-'Jahazi?
' Mr. Jahazi: No, Mr. Speaker, I did not, ViTiat 1 

said was that the Minister for Finance had some 
discussions. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I never referred to 
the hon. Minister for Finance as plotting and 
planning. If he understood that, Mr. Speaker, that 
is not what I meanL

Mr. Ngab: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 stand lo support 
the Motion by the Vice-PresidenL Although the 
Vice-President has not explained or ^ven reasons 
as to why the House should adjourn, I have a 
feeling that the President must have a very

It is not only theMembers but the Govern- 
The Speaker (Air. Slade): Of course it is alwa>s ment as well that brings criticisms all the time, 

in order for hon. Members to move the Adjourn- This takes away the power and dignity of this 
ment: of the House at any time as a point of House. 1 consider llusvery serious, 
order. The actual Motion, must be 1 think, the ^
question that the House do adjourn until to- Jhe Mlnbter for Commerce and IndtBtiy (Dr. \ 
morrow at 9 am. Kiano): .On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, Sir, '

I beg to move that the Mover be now called upon 
; lo reply. .

Sir. our

I

((?UM(JoR proposed)
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order.'No, it^ 

1$ premature.Mr. Kbalift Mr. Speaker. Sir, I completely agree 
with the Viee-Presidenrs Motion b^use, _

^ matter of fact. Mr. Speaker, altho'u^ we do not
as a

1; would like Mr, Spwkcr, Sir, to support the ®'‘®0‘^hing that is going on in this Government 
hon. Vice-President. the machinery that is now being

ai ■fckt.'- i. v« c There are Ministcre who want to play

to be a.wasJe of time for Members, time which a convenient time, but we 
could have betn’med to discuss the affairs of the President as a

^this country. U could have been left to the of liwe meetings so that we mav to

how

to the President at 
are not going\to use . 

means of warning us at •some
i

V‘-
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vf^P^Idcnt (Mn Odlnga): Mr. Speaker, actually giving-assistance to any projects which 
withdraw that statement because arc under way. I think that very soon there may 

[ w'owo “ embarrass any particular Mem^ be an announcement to that effect. At the present 
I do not'rai j njoment we do want to encourage the people
!Si’‘is Sre or less similar to that. on this que^on of self-help.-! know there to

,w Cl ^ ^ T itiSni-T mmt make somc Members who are not Very keen ott ihis 
•Ibe Speaker (Mr. question, but we must know that it is an issue •

one point clrar ] !. Mr M^okha. through whichtos beca said in this House so far. Mr M^ol^ ^
In the previous give large sums but whatever we have, even a
inj-one. ^ neorif ' kittle- « has said, is acceptable. It is
these things with a view beUer to put one cent when you can afford onlyHe said there was a danger of people doing that ^ ^
if this pracU’ce contmued. : than if you gave Sh. 1,000, but cbiild afford .

Likem'se, I think, aU the. way through there 10,000. We, as Mcnibers of the National .
his newr been any question of anyone suggwt- Assembly, must lead the way in self-help. I quite 
hg that bad things are being done,.but only that agjce with the Mow when he says that it should
there is a danger that may come from the situa* spring fro'm the people Ibemselyes, One must not

always expect that the Ministers will come to

-hTojA Gifts at Public Meetings I2s !!127 Motion for the Adjournment—

If any person feels that he can-buy the people of 
this country with money, he is deceiving him- 
self. This cannot happen. In this way. we arc 
also iry’ing to.undcr-rate our otra people. If you 
talk of buying our people you arc only abusing 
the people who elected ypii to .'this House.

The.Spcaler (Mr. Slade); Order, order. May I 
remind you, Mr. Odinga, that you must address • 
the Chair. Jt is not right.,for hbn. Members to 
address other hon. Members across the'Floor.

Tlie VIce-Prcrfdent (.Mr. Odinga); I would put* 
it that it is hot the case. ^Vhat the Government 
is anxious to do'is to arouse in these people the 
spirit of self-help. It is possible that on'occasions

- this may have been overdone but in actual fact
the President and Ministers were trying and were 
keen to arouse in the hfenibers of this House and 
the people of the country that they should give 
freely, that they should make an effort /o .gire 
wjial they can afford. ^
- Let rne put it this way. I am sure that the 
hon. Member is not correct in the facts he has 
mentioned, because he, himself, has not given 
anything whatsoever. .

Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 must say that money is very 
sweet to ci'crybody. I do not think there is any- 

: body who would like to give money if he can ' 
uciually just put it into his pocket. Mr. Speaker, 
there arc so many people who have received 
money and never given it away. I am sure there - 
are some hon. Members, here who may have 
reived money secretly and never given any"^ of 
it away. We may haveTike to hav'c some, of that 

■ money but have never received any oLiL ‘
■ Sir. Shikuku; On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
would the hon. Mr. Odinga, the Vice-President,

- substantiate or tell the House the names of the 
hon. Members he is talking abojit who have 
rewived money and whom-he could point out to 
this House. Wc are very interested to Imow who 
these people arc.

!

body mentioned all ihe Ministers who had con- 
itibuted this money, why was no mention nude 
of the Vice-President?

i

Tl>c Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. That is 
not a point of order.

^rr. Oduja: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 just wnnl to say 
this and complete my speech which has been 
inteiruptcd. It will be very bad if wc change the 
system which has already been established, now 
wc are working on our Ilarambee. llarainbee 
encourages people to collect money locally but 
when wc tell them to collect money they say thdt. 
-\V1iy Is it so much has been given to Such-and- 
such a district?" What wc want before wc make a 

. collcctionls for you to ask the Prcsidenl to come 
here with his Ministers to give us so much then 
wc will also go ahead and collect." This is why 

worried, and wc arc particularly worried 
alional Fund hero is now being

doQ if it contmues.
• The Vice-President (Mr. Odinga): With all give money.: ^ ,
due respect to your ruling, Mr.' Speaker, I think I also agree that we should not depend for 
I should mention that there have been references money on people who arc not directly concerned 
to corruption, checking up on corrupUon and so with the country. It is better for the Govemment 
oa These references have been made very plainly, to accept anything from any other individual and 
I would like to slate clearly that there U no such pul this money somewhere so that it can boused

to help the people, help them with their N'anous 
projects. ' ,

■n.c Spcut.T (Mr. Slade): Comiplion i^V , Mr. Speaker, end by sayins tint all the
ute place, rather than existence of corrupUon. expressed here have the sympathy of thd
•Mr. Odinga; ' Government but the Members miCt iiudcrstwid

The Vice-President (Mr. Odraga): Sir. 1 take tho point of view of the Ministerj'-nie.motiva 
this very seriously and I would request the Mem- which acluaUy, push them to start>.yiese; Uunp 
ben to take it from me that the Govemment vigoronsly.: That should . be a credit; to , the 
does hold the view that whatever any Minister Ministeri . 
has done, or the President has done, has been As such. Sir, I would like to; say that in the 
^ with one particular motive, and that is to it should not be taken as evil and should not 
smuse the spirit of «lf-help. Normally, it has tien in bad spirit Members must be in a 
beca with Members here..U you go to any other position to face us here and at the same time 
place you will find that any contribution to be face their constituents and explain to them every- 
msde, is normally made after the Minister has thing that goes on. 
led the way. After the Ministcr.has lead the way ' ^ 
tbai what we do is only to try and channel this
mowy..

wc arc 
in the way
treated. If wc'arcV^t going to stop this kind of 
thing, Mr. Speakw, I assure the Members here 
that this countryls going to be bought by people 
who have money and the Ministers in Their 
power, and who have the tight to approach any 
lirm, and ihc firms arc now interest^ in buying 
up ilicstf Ministers and making them stooges, 
puppets of the Western world—more than 
'Ishombc in the Congo.

thing.

With these few remarks, I beg to leave the 
Motion as it is.

The ■VIcc-PrtiWent (Mr. Odinga): Mr. Speakd-,
Sir, 1 must say that 1 must thank the boo. Mover 
of this Motion for a very logical Motion, the 
way he put his case. I may not agree with many 
■of the tilings which he says, but the way' he put 
it was really very clever indeed. I should ask 
hon. Members,, normally when they pul their 
case, not to add in some Lof the unpleasant 
remarks which keep appearing, which I think is 
very unparliamentary indeed.-‘On the whole, f 
also share anxiety with some of the Members on 
this qucsiioni wc may be anxious to do some
thing to help genuinely. 1 can assure you that
what the President and any other .Minister has The Sneaker r\tr vi, .l. r

aas-s,SISKS' •H-’SHrS-Hs

• t
■ f

X' -
ADJOURNMENT

.The Speaker (Mr. Slad?): Wc have come to. the
I agree with what other Membcra:have sug- end of our half hour.'The houM is 

sated, that we should Qow endeavour to find a adjourned until tomorrow, Thursday, loin 
'«y of channelling dl future contributions, 1 February, at 2J0 p.rn.

tell the House that the Government is . 
seriously thinking; of all the .best methods of

Tlie Vice-President (.Mr. Odinga): Mr. Speaker. 
1 said 1 could substantiate if it was necessary. As 
a matter of fact I do not w-ant to embarrass any 
parti.eular Member by going into all the details.

? ■'

The House rose at 
. Seven o'Hock.

I i\ i
!

H 5-lfi pp.
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-Cash CUU ai Public MeetlntfHOUSE OF representatives Ur^docicr.she Adlournnun,^...C<ah Glfacl hihlie UecUnp I2(jp W««a t» lit AlistczisaJ-’ Ivery importanl that we keep it going, not destroymm^s fmmm

inlutno! ^ inilividimls E° “nd ii* Nalional Fund doa nol stt it If ttc people m .
Kiambu want money, the money Will Invc to be
channelled through the proper channels.

people are bsginniag to \vooder what 
source this money comes fromi Today someoos 
^•es Sb. 5,000 and tomorrow there is Sh. lO.OOa 
We wonder whether our Ministers can really 
ghe so generousiy from, their salaries; alone.

An hon. .Member: Their salaries must, be cm.

Mr. Makokha: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the other 
danger is that certain Ministerf, and es'ca some 
of us Members, might try to gain popularity by 
(he use of money. There is no doubt, Mr, 
Speaker, Sir, that at the moment, the people are 
vco’ dissaiidicd with (he Oovemment, for that 
mater, the Cabinet
‘ Therefore, Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is not too much 
to say that some—not all of them—Ministers may 
attempt to buy popularity with money at public 
meetings, or by visiting certain areas quietly and 
^ving money. /

Mr.‘Speaker, Sir, now a political danger can 
erupt r can foresee ceriam Members of this 
House with less means being ousted by the use 
of money. What Is to stop a Minister or another 
.Member, for example,: who does nol like the hon. 
Mr. Anj-ieoi, from giving money-to his oppo
nents, so that at a public meeting this man will 
give more money than Anyieni, and then 
.Anyicni’s; personality will be minimized. This is a 
real danger.

Mr. Speaker; Sir, We all remember the biblical 
parable where a publican gave very little, and 
the pharisee thanked God that he was not like ' 
that man. w^o was unable to give as much-as / 
he Was able to.
- Mr. Speaker, Sir, we must not allow this to 
come into our politics. If we allow money to 
Intrude and interfere with our poliu'es, this 
country is finished. •

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I believe lha't' everybody here 
IS aware of that famous definition of democratic 
govemmem by Abraham Lincoln:
\ of the people, for the ^plc.

by the pcople.*V ■
Now, what 1 can foresee here is the danger add
ing two words at the end of that definition:

‘•Goyemment of the people, for the people, 
by the people with money.”

^ Mr. Speaker, Sir, we mast not allow this to 
happen, because who knows, tomorrow we may 
have a diCerent Presidcal, probably not as rich 
as the one wc have now. \Vhcre wiU he get the 
money to giye lo the people of this country? We

MOnOS FOR THE ADJOURNMENT ; 
Cua Gms at Plt^ Meeiiscs 

The Speaker (Mr. Sbuli): It is now time for the 
baniprioa of birnsss. I wiD call on the Minister 
13 move that the House do now adjoura.

Htt Vire-Pmideia (Mr. Odinga): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. 1 beg to move that the House do now adjourn, 

The A0£>me>-Ceo«al (Mr. Sjonjo) seconded.
oposed)

some
•t

rn.rnoS. peopU of ttis country.
■ Hr Spcaler, Sir, 1 am onlyia humble Bach- 

K.«-hfir but I urge the Government—fdr that .
Lter the Cabinet—to sit down and think again. Oduya; We want to know if this is the
We must act like a civilized Government. I^l us economy and what kind of economy it is. It is 
hive funds, or trust funds, probably on either a Continuing on that, the Minister for
c^titiicncy basis or regional basis so that even ^ contributed well over Sh, 300,000.
the President need not come to my, constituency where did this Sh. 300,000 come from? It went 
roller cash, he can give to the National Fund; Nyanza. He gave Sh. 10,000 to another
even if he is sitting in Nairobi. hon. friend’s constituency, Mr. Godta’s consU-

MuSpeakcr. I rcc .hm .he time B up. Thcr. ^^“SiurS:
fore, 1 beg to move. . President here so that he can give us money?"

What can we say?

Hon. Members: Sit down!
i

Mr. MakoUu: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I made up 
my mind w bring this cutler up, not because I 
wanted to slop Miainen and the President from 
giving so generously, but to urge them lo evolve 
a belter way of nuking these offcrcs. and also 
to point out the harm done and the dangers that 
face us as a result of these ofirfs. Apart from the 
emharrisKneai certain .Membcn and Ministers 
hast had to put up with at public meetings, much 
more harm has been done. The National Fund 
has been complcld

■ t

Mr. Oduya: Thank you very much, Mr.
Speaker. Because the time is vep' Uuuted, I will President has been to several places and
CO ahead now and nol waste time. Just to add people have noticed that when he w'cnl to
to what my hon. colleague, Mr. Makokha. has he never paid out a single tl^g. It
said here, at one of the meetings at Maebakos again when he went to Kcrinyagi
the President was invited as Head of the Stale, jqow. Mr. Speakc
He went there, forgeUing that we have a National 
Fuad and-throughout Kenya we have ehcour- 
»ied people to organize dances even, .to collect
money for this National Fund. The Governmeiit /
with its policy can say now what is the pr^ Mr. Maisori-ltumbo; On a point of hrder, Mr. 
gramme for Machakos District, -Katui, Busia. speaker can the hon. Membcf substanliate that
WTicn the President WM emphasizing this on the j^^njoncy given to Mr. Godia’s consliluency
radio, he even called out the name of one of the - -
Members here. "HV Kaggia, H-opi the Member . t.-, .t.
Kagria?" Hr. Speaker; it is very shameful for . xi,e speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 do not think, the 
our Government to stiirt using this kind of hon. Member said that. 
iiDguige, because it Is leading us to corruption.

r/
p^Iipicd. All the funds arc 

now feint dirteted^ towards certain azas, 
partirolarly those arc» where Ministers happen 

• to come from. ?

•Mr. Speaker, Sir, much harm that has b«n 
done in ihat ihe spirit of self-help has been 
completely weakenei In 
tounixy, hir. Speaker, Sir, people have believed 
that if a Minister, or the Presideiit for that matter, 
vltiis that area, be is carrying a bag of money 
with him to offw to them. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
as a result of .this, there is a scramble for 
Miaistcis, Some Mcmfen hare tried to persuade 
Ministcri to visit their areas, so thatWhen the 
Minister* go there they will give some money 
to ihcir people, and this is completely wtong. ■ 

i.Mf. Speaker, Sir, the spirit of self-help, has 
been-weakened for these other very important 
reasons. In the Press and on ^he radio, prominence 
IS given to the money given by cither the President 
or the Mmhtcr. and not-the money yveti,by the 
people of the area concerned. M_cntion ;must 
be made of the money, however Ultle, given by 
^e people ibctmclves. This hlr. Speaker, should 
be done, because 1 believe and I thought that 
whcn^wc started a National Fund. It wws to 
enrourage our people to help ihenuclves by civinn 
mancy. however little, to the Fund.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, now for the dangers some of 
the dangen faang this country, facing us as a 
TOuU of^is, w in fact, moral dangers, Mr. 
Speaker. There is a temptation, .Mr, Speaker, Sr 
for some orus-and probably Ministci* too-to 

for other sources in order to compete in 
making these offer*. Mr. Speaker. Sir. fact.

Sit dowTilHon. xMi
■rtc Speaker (Mr. Slade): Older, order.some parts of the

was foreign money?

Mr. Malsori-llumbo: He did, Sir.
Mr. Speaker, before:i go further, to comment ! -

oa what other Ministers have done, the President Mr. Oduya: Thank you, Mr. Speaker, tic 
made a statement that those Members receiving trying to waste my time.

“ : The Asdsran. Ml.^
nienl or Ministers, they will be dealt wilh. because casting and Tourism (Mr. iSiSno

: hefeeU that ihe*; people will give the Mcmbcn . order, is'the bon Mcroter in order m referring
money to upset the Govcmraenl nunnery. Who to the President like that?

TO Ministers can just so to n privalo Hrm and u,, rSomiiiUes of lire President
dermad money? We, as Members, also demand Government^ m ^ aiUcism of the
tiSspne and then we go to the public and say, and ^ Mmisters. criiidsm of the way the

Ure. money is for'ns lo eoniribuia to yon." fa""Si no.
Wr on so and ask Patel who has money, ask Urat tot is beyorrd
fe^an5;h'“h?i to'»“an^^a is H?us= m discuss in Ori, debate.

was

I

A
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•— dignity be if w are dominated by foreign
[ilr. _ -.jjiude of demands being investors in this country? We are citizens of thU
W from the Members.. countiy and I believe there are people ra this

for country some millionaires even ought to have
vu CMaUr. Sir, a little while ago. when we j^vested in such projects, otherwise the naine-of 

w V, mSiarty system here, fused to be railed president as our leader will be: remembered 
?'^Lnrrsomctirncs' “Kadu". Let me make it {„ We ss-ant to preserve the beauty,
j thit I was K.anu from beginning to end. dignity of the name of our President, the

tft exorcss people’s problems, their head- beauty, the iniegriiy of our President; and to do 
* If T do so sincerely, then I am. called this jq ggt qm of economic subjugation to the

However, that w-as the disease of the two-• cojonial web. If we allow others to rule this
svstem Now the beauty of tlw one-party country with their own money, then, Mr. Speaks,

. this- that we arc able to discuss like j resign and not be a Member, not be
make corrections where necessary. It is someone who is supposed to make the laws for

Ml a auestion of dictatorship by the Cabinet over the good of this country.
V vumtyr? Sir I must assurcithc members of 
£ Cabinet that’lhcre arc brains in .the Back- " Let us do justice, Mr. Speaker, Sir, let us do 
ISifiers Perhaps *the Umc will come when we. justice to'our constituents, let us do justice to the 
Ad! be’Ministers. But now, when they .are in aspiraUons and feelings of the ordinapr person 

let them heed our advice. When we shall who, up to this moment, has been waiUng to sec
Sme into power too, we shall respect their advice what progress we make.
that they will gwe us. I would like the Minister; 
to go home and discuss things and find out the 
»nsw..' ■

—Elettric Paver (Ammdrrteni) ttUl UB
ilV BUh-StconJ RrAJlng—

Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir, what I want to explain ,bjngs a^e not stipulated in the agreement
is this: it is morally wrong, if not politically .Minister is trying to explain to us with
wrong, to cheat your people telling them that ,bi arrangement between the Ken^
you arc driving towards the moon'but, instead Government and these big financiers. I feel, Sir,_ 
of going towards the moon wc are being driven ,hat we shall be misleading the country and I 

■ back into the ground. 25 per cent shares to 1» confess. Sir, that I would be the last person to 
owned by the Kenya Oovemment in so^big lalk of oric thing and do the opposite. ^Vhen we 
a project which Is expected to be the standard of juve already commiUed the country to a social- 
East Africa in terms of electricity, is a very mis- jstic approach, 1 have sometimes been humiliated 
leading approach to African socialism. At the ^ j^ey say, “Gichoy-a, we elected
same lime, it is wilhin the power of this country ^ unopposed because of this beautiful booL 
to control investment, otherwise wc wiU fin^l at jbai if only Kanu
one stage of lime that all the big ma^ates who power ‘these things could be implc-
have already putiheir money here will say, For n,jj,ted.’' What do wc have now, when we have 
heave, iukc our lalcra., are being Ihrcalencd; can wc agree to
Id us nilclhccoonlrv_ai it has happened m lhc ^ held and say, “All eight, up
Congn, Uecausc there inJn,Inc? were owned by ,,;hcated yon. After cheatilig you, Icl'us draft 
the tnretoe,s-by btg companies of capitalists, and you can vote for iL"1
and the f^t were also owned bp a v<>tnM|»-. ' Kanu bnollel is a mere manifesto which So, Mr. ^icakcr, the Congolese have nothing u,,
apart front iuS a mere flag which was known Has not been implemented. ,
as the nallonalJlag.Tliey were dominated by the i sav so, Sir, because this is the exnel Bible 
foreigners n tcrnit nf the nalinnal economy. palilical patty; the Bible that guides the
i nnscipienlly. the foreigners said lhal because destiny of the Cabinet, if 1 am correct. Since the 
they had Invested so much in that conntrA they Cabind is the bv-product: of the Parliament, and
niim also cnnlrnl the poll,cal set-up of that .he Parliamenl is the product of the Kanu Parly,
lonntrj t see the SI nation Is very clear, wherd ^o throngh the Bible wp have a father. Wp must
1,11 vw ? T, , ! a" Ihisfirst and the people whom wc repre-
Su-3mc nerom. ,e rn'^ The Minisler should go back,. revise ,ihat
;n"ti!'e' “VA'Sa';iVorraw; 7 ^-o- have
to talk freeiv lhat nnr rJnrpU ^ Proic=t fof thc electrification of ouf couciry,
this and that. \v5 can do prarticaJlMo^hing. and ,1“ M-
because I am a Member of this House I have a ' S.mnlnA b , T in ‘M
car, olhcnvise I used to walk, but I never died ““'"""’'"i' H“' <!>= Qovernment is

. "here our Minister is wrong we arc
WTiat I am trying to .«y is this. I . have got entitled to correct the Minister; and of course if 

o\\-n petsonal car. I have got a laanl

It was just a few days before, the Republic, 
Sir, when one stranger, sitting, in the Strangers’ 
Gallery, asked, “Where is the independence. 

The other thing I wanted, the Minister to go ^yhere is the indcpendence?'Mf you will look at
and think about and try and gel the answer to is situation of the country you will see why he 
this- we would like to know very much what will asj;ed that question why he cannot see indepen- 
be the purpose of thc waterfalls from that par- ^jcncc. WTtat happens is this: we arc told that 
licuUr project. WiU it be a waste?. WiU it be used jj,ere js no more white dominatioo^Afrirans have
for rice irrigation, or for cotton irrigation? These more authority than they used tq have before,
things ought to be made vety clear to us; that there is always this talk on ^e part of the 
\ihcn this project comes up wc shall have this. Ministers. .“Please; please, we guarantee this and

jhis and this to you investors; please we beg you
to come.’’I say that it is very unfortunate that those 

'\ people charged with the duties of planning for
lus have failed us. You cannot say that we have o,-. ^
got this project, this and that, that we are having The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Do you want to speak

lenonoous economic planning, if we have indeed a bit longer, Mr. Gichoya? ,
committed ourselves to planning; you have to 
Slate ihiDgs, make little books, writing things like;
“By this year, such-and-such wiU be achieved; ^ ,
by nat year such-and-such WiU be achieved.” . ; Now, when a foreigner says be .wnto 
Bnt today we are kept completely in darkness, as confidence, it meaw ithat ^e has no conMenra 
if wc arc not part and parcel of this GoverhmenU in you. but when he w-ps ^ling this «>“b7 the 
U the Ministers know definitely that the .project same penon. who is^now burtymg away and he
a in so many phases, why on earth have they wants confidence to be crrated.^lhat same ^on 
faUed to give us the details of the project?

. vou. So exploitation of the Africans «,the 
'The Minister said, when introducing this of the exploiter. I advice the Minister

toe: “We w-ant to have this Bill passed a tug of war between
immediately so that our President is faciUtated in Cabinet and the Back-benchers,
going on with this.” A

Mr. Gichoya: Just one minute. Sir.
wc are wrong too we ask to be corrected.' So we 

Mr. Speaker. Sir. ‘if we -had to get loans as T so
Members of the National Assembiv why on 'I® have a tug of war. voting No or voting 
earth could not the Goicmmcnt of Kenya neco- wc speak with one voice. This thing
-tiate for a loan iho witfi-Uie International °“8ht to be sent back to thc Parliamentary Group
Monetary Fund?.\Vc arc members of it.wc are ‘t nicely, clause by clause; and
memben of the United Nations, wc have an take a fw hours to explain-
nconomk- Commission for Africa. Wc will eh to if-ihcrc arc certain things .which must
America, to Uussia, and tel! them, -Q.K. you to.thc public—1 know there arc
can have us bn these terms." The Kenp Govern- ^ certain arguments which were entered
■“ ■ should encourage foreigners to invest but wtween the companies and the Government 
M^per cent of-the shares ought to be in ih: lyings can be discussed within fduf
hands of the Kenya Government. ' walls, in other words, in cHuu-ru; it is not a

question of public discussion.

ment

B M of comiptlon, the name of the PrMitlenl ,1,,, nvlr sladeV You would like lo^ be really destroyed. Our Presidenl wiU not nte Speaker J^r. Slade) rM Womo or°. '°
bare the dignity he has today. How can thia contmue your speech when we resuine the,oeoaie,

. It you want 01 milliovlh.n you aias, rerte ,
loyurir!'hVpX"*ih?o«nhrcoot“Ah' hif” '"' r->pera.io„; and I seek
year, the Kenya aovemmeat oil, Have 5. o

\
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KrSrSSScDl »« are^oing to have in

(or ihe establishment with us, and the 
4cy he is EoiaB to pursue later “S'”"'

^ S and not any other thing, and as su^ Mr.
Deputy Speaker. I would only request the hoo. 
tetSerasn that there are something where we 
^ have rMrvaUons and we must have the con-

elusion considered. ' ;
^Ir. Gichoya: Mr. Deputy Speaker. SJr, 1 am 

Tsry grateful for the words of (he yice-Presidcnt
, fthkh I thought were very well calculated.

We have been telling the people that 
here to build an African Democratic Socialist
Slate. The Father of the Nation was clever enough The Spwker (Mr. Slade): That has nothing to
to give us definitions of African socialism. On do with this.
the sodal and cultural aspect, he talked in terms ,
o( Africans, bul-when it comes to the question ot ilr. Glchoyai It is Whm
lodslism, the socialistic approach is an economic meats between Kenya and other countries,
S^h on the mndeS accepted soeiaiisric we have friends £rom. all eomejs of toe ■^rld
iScrpt. It is here with toe signaturc of our they can give us assistance as m toe youto remto.
President. Became we participate freely without Why on earth can we riot tell a v°u^ ■ “
isy force. Now. here comesa Member just now Russia that instead ofhmlding “ “ 'j!;'
she made it very clear, and I have been trying toe one at Maseao, toe A^culturJ I^topon

from the Minister ■; for Works and which is going to be nm there by JhcRu^iaw
• Communications how much percentage in terms why could we not tell them, m ftfends, tMl«

ol thares do we really have in the East African want to enter into a venture mth a private en^
Postr and Lighting Company, because at one pfeniur in order to B*!;' >5'“ “

-. time he told me here in this House that we have people of toe country? 1"
tconuolling dement. Can he say what this toe Seven Forks project for electricity. We^imu 
OTlroJiagderaenfis. when we have 33 per cent? . teU them tout if they , cannot give ns tto ^etd 
Were does the other 67 per cent go to? Today, witoout any ioteresu. let us have it m toe fomn 01 
iW go to Kariorkor, or Bahati, or just here n loan which will be pajable after, say. Mty 
Mulharaa, not even far away, and you cannot yeais. Then the Kenya GovemmenCsviU ny. 
w say African heuses with electricity. And, this . according to what oor Father ol the Nation has 
Govemment of purs ts an elected Government, we aiifi to build ar^country where men jma
popular Government, elected by tbcM people who women are motivated by a sensO of serwee and 
«e living in these small dwellings, without‘any not driven by a desir^ for ^personal gam. Our 
electHdiy. people have the right 16 be free from economic

Mr. Deputy Speaker, here I have to thank the mtplhitation and 
Government of India for taking certain steps •» w-iv ihai the creatcr

^ shea they came into power: of making electricity has to be greater
4= property of. the Stale, pad not Privnte beoeflt. eeonom.^'h'flV^^ 

i aveslors. You go in New Delhi where yon find ''’f S 'rdectSr a sort of1. >ta sn ordinary person can afford to have are using, in lead of elKtncity^ a sort
t.ectnclty in his own small dwelling. There the machinery,so that ^ _ where dectridtv is 

.'letoicity is so cheap heeanse the State does net television .a my oum “
^ mu to make any profit out of it, but it is pre- just 24 miles from into
“v ^ to serve the social needs of the community.big plant, but 

Wlh poor light, Mr. Deputy Spenker. my eyes 33 per cent shares m the
j^M sce properly, yet I want to read properly. “'"P*”'’ 'Ire S eteTrieU^'We the>1 yon look at the Africans of today, if they arc meat cannot provide us with elecmctly. we, me

■^Eleetrie Power {Ameadment^ BOl ll6
115- DPA-dKond Readlnt- taken for a medical examination, I guarantee that 

most of them will have to go io the opticians for 
glasses, because firstly,’ there is no electricity to 
provide proper light in- their houses. It is very 
expensive.

[The Deputy Speaker {Dr. De Souza) left thd 
Chair] .

[The Speaker {Mr. Slade) renmed the Chair]
In my own place, Kirinyaga District, we cannot 

even put up an ,X-iay plant because wx do not
have raough money: for the generator, since we 
do not have electricity, because electricity is a 
monopoly of a private entrepreneur.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, according to the conditions 
under which our National came into bang, 
wp said and even the Father of our Nation said, 

’ we would no longer be dictated to by East or 
West. That was one thing.

receiver, ring whatever you want, come in and 
take over our country. Unless development is, 
owned by ourselves, money .from outside is not 
going to be of any use to Kenya. TTie people of 
Kenya theihsdves must save so that they can 
invest in many of these national- projects, and 
there is nothing at this particular moment of 
greater national importance than power • for oiir 
industrial development in this country, That is • 
why. Sir, we feel on this .side that the Minister 
or his Assistant or any other person Versed in 
economics on the other side of the Govemmeni, 
wiU leil us how we-arc going to effect socialism 
in Kenya, if this is the way in which we are to 
move. .

With ihwc few words, Sir, T beg to give my 
support.

Tlie Vlce-rrcsWcnt (Mr. Odinga): Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, 1 stand to explain a little m)>re on 
some of the points w-iiich have been emphasized, 
but which at this stage should have been reserved 
as my hom frieod, who'bas just sac down; said. 
He reserved something in himself.- There are 
certain things which you must reserve in yourself 
and note the policies which we arc pureuing; 
establishing some concern as the one which will 
be established, is one thing. The policy which he 
is going to pursue later is another one. You can* . 
not mix the ivvo.

Some people talk of actually getting loans. You: 
already have somebody who has ready cash, who;^ 
wants actually to come to help you to establish 
this industry. The conditions of the future of 
this project depend bn you here. The hud speaker 

1 have read it, and I have not seen the clause. j«y well, that the people here should think 
A clause whldi should provide for the eventual ?*. “*•* themselves—gel the money, grt all these : 
take-over of the electric power in this countiy No one actually refused you in the first-
We in this country. Sir, are not going to speak form yourselves to buy out
«d talk in this House for the sake of talking, Pcoplc who actually arc going to help you
wc want to deliver the goods to our counlrv. and They arc only giving you breathing space
Sir, ihU clause should hare been included 'in the • yourself to do it.'You must understand
bill, that eventually this power is,going to be where wc ate we are In asking and we are 
owned by Kenjans themselves. This is what I feel "'ovmg towards what these people want because 
Sir. the Minister has failed hopelessly in getting ‘he Govemmmt has not’asked ybu'io go to join 
across to the people who want to come and invest !h®*® peoplc.Tt is the Government which is look- 
in Ihis country, Wc have said here, Sir, ihat ihc !®S closely into it, I do not see why ouf promise

: investors who want to invest in Kenya do know >* a^'ually broken. The Gos’emment is working
mcmsclvca. and they arc not idiots, they are not to finances which are at its disposal,
fools, they know economics better than our ‘‘ fpuld-not go again lo borrow money from
iwoplc who go to negofiatewiih them, they know f^n'c'vhere and join these people. It has to

..... '. . rvnpp.\,u I.......... ' ...t. '

[Mr. Mullrol -
in other words, the public of this country, holds 
one-third of the shares. Now, that is 33) per cent 
whereas in this parUcular scheme. Sir, - 
only going to own 25 per cent, a quarter, 
is going down the scale. This, Sir, is something 
which is most unwelcome. Whatever, measures we 
take, and we cannot own a bigger share, wc have 
said in this House that in undciuking industrial 
nature in this country, the citizens of Kenya 
should at least have the controlling share.

Now. the Government has not made any effort 
even to flood the market in Kenya, even to call 
upon the citizens of Ibis country to contribute 
some money in order tO own a share in this 
project.

we arc

I have said that we are contributing 15 per cent, 
and 75 per cent Is to be subscribed from outside.

■ Tliis, Sir, is not in the best interests of this 
enuniry. Sir. we appreciate that' eleclriciiy aud 
power for developing-this country is very, very 
necessary. Without our power any project 
indusirially is^i^ually impossible, but; that isrthe 
greater reason w|hy 
couiilr}’. should have 
Unless we have a definite say iri our power- then 
we can be rendered hopdess, our project will be. 
detected in this country by the money magnates, 
the,power security of London, and ihc United 
States and West.Genharty are going to dictate 
pay for industrialization in Ihb country, because 
they will have the controlling share. Sir. this is
my main observation which is a disappoin-----
There must be a definite clause in ihc Bill.

we are

we and citlzms in this 
a bigger say in our power.

to find' out

investment that is why they come here. . ..................
Now it they know that, wt. toooU also lay all K'naa'i’t SI“ “P “

,-c toouM do. bn, no, ins. say ail tight, wiffiag to gS re”'"hij^ the? toto'-rtL" roTt
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, the land owner one milUoh acres back. There
•^•^J?V wish 10 oppose this thing very AviU not bt any more problems after that, bas.
^‘!5^ii^^ re rnm?tertosm , , i

riS oirS this otherwise. : Another point. Mr. ^Deputy Speaker. whicM
We shaU oppose loi disagree'with is the remarks as made by the

Atr Komora: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not think Majoge-Bassi. Mr. Z. M. Anyicm. on
i havc anymorc useful remarks, to make on.establishment of this scheme. He suggests 
Ml but I have two points which I would like Government should have 100 per , cent
5« Minister to explain clearly to us. Onc.pomi is ownership. I'think my friend fafls to understand 
Sica 13 of this Bill which is amcn4ing seebon -^ve have the land all nght.
mm of the Principal Act. This subsection 7 of gjujof this kind and acquire land,
ihc Bill “Where the Minister aulhonzcs^e com- .j ^ot belong to the Govern-

acquisiUon of any land by- a heensw .for ^ jjm shall have land. TJM
Surposcs of a generating stahon. substaUon f^ct is there. The second point which « required .
ofS^itchstaUon. such authority shall constitute-;- ^ this purpose, in this connexion, is skdl or
?;)^actaowlcd8=m=At.h«the^ovcmm=nt« pendency.
Smoe AaTsM onS.’^° leasoii^h^ : 'l do not think we have the people who have

from the Minister. . - ^ ^ initial stage and later on resort to nauonalize it
The second point is this. Sir. The Minister has ihhk of owning the'scheme right now, it

suted ver>- clearly that any land whmh will be yes. Then, do wc have ihe^nccessary
acquired compulsorily will be compensated forhy to establish this scheme? I^ovv. Mr.
ihs Government, but he has not stated the kind ^ ^ Socakcr, Sir. my hon. colleague has asked
of compensation that will be paid to the land ,u/j.f:n{s^ {□ state whether the House fails to
owner, whether it will be in cash pr m kind. In loans from overseas. On tins fact. I can-

• this connexion. I was thinking that the Tana «v much, but I do nol ^nk that the
River land , is undeveloped, and at Uus stage the Q^^yg^nient will be so stupid and not’ask for a

: [Tir Speaker IMr. SlaJc)lcl{Ihc Clmr] sto^and'lhcreforc loselheln^^
\ fXhe Depan Speakee (Dr. De Souzt^ look which could bs gained by Ihc Government. ' .

• riie C/wir] . i do not wish to speak much for rhe Govera-
hererament may seek to get the benefit from ment. Mr. Deputy Speaker, as 1 am-not in a
paying very little money to the landowner. When position to know ^e. ^
the land is developed someone xvho wishes to buy . requires the estabh^ent^of this «hcrnt I |io^
the land would pay a lot of money. Therefore I . the Minister waU give .us full details on^ all the 
here suggest that if possible any land which is remarks wc have made, so ^
proposed to be used for this scheme and which and can be in a posiU^n tocallow the Bill to be
the Government would wish to acquire com- passed or rejected.
P^sorily should be paid in kind. Such as in terms \ sir; while I
of exchanging. The Government, say, takes one , Forks Hydro-
mllioo ceres oMood so they pay in eompmsa- J a «iemc on which I myseif
bon to the iandowner—ihc county council or a electric :>cneme. a ^
ptrson who owns the land-one million acres of worked on for “hoot lhr« J ‘

. M.1bis. Mr. Deputy Speaker., is possible in it in 'Go.emmem s
Tans River because most id the land is Crown obserrattons. J '•‘'"J; S'r. d our Gosemmeot «
Itnd which has now reverted to Kenya Govern- very sincere. 'j''S
meat laiid. Idanot think that in this connexion pursued by om G indencndcnt socialist

s ^Minitter will have any dimeulty. or the cotp-.. ^
pany m question wil have any difficulty in ahfnan state, we sn ^
“dongiag this procedure. It is a .Matter of taking For instance. Sir. Afriean^Power
«>nitulsorily onl million acres oMand and glviog and Lighting Company. The Kenya Government.

m 'BOH-SeeonJ
States, and Britain to get a loan, but we do not 

it ivanl oar Ministers to continue to the economte 
reconstruction to lean mote and more to one aide 
and take some payment of economic neo-coloniah 
ism in' our independent connlry of Kenya.

characiJislic belief that unle« « >> P"™'- „ 
will never sutsive So. I would like to Cad m 
(tom the. Minister, becaase I am sure li this ms 
done by loan!. Government would even make 
mote money (tom here lo help jo Mr Speaker, with those few words, I would
oUicr loans, besides the loans that '{''f m.^ !„ say inCenia is To he truly independent,
the h> Jroeledtle scheme. So. I would bke to ask 'ke nseognize that if •
the Minirter lo take into account dial ^ > sLe Sc eonltol 75 per cent, it means that in
Haase sevcml limes, i””'. ,L Board of Directors, theyVvill also have 75 per
have demnded Ihe "“““''“t'on o .f' a„u a. .mih, if the conditions are not favour- ,
African Power and Lighhas and ^ ,i,.y iu, ,.11 them that what they
dcmanJmg ihe nationalmuon oi wnai exisis, i electricity, to say Mombasa,
do not see why the Goveromtat shoffid go even wdMo « Msec

sksk K;r.rriSa.“Asa
ihc Goreramtnl. agree 10 what these people want. This is what we

Mr. Spwker, I would like to aik the Minister , -j, and we'would, like
whether it'»' the Govcramcnl policy never lo Government to be honest and tell us honestly
fully pariicipatc or take over some of these means want to makfe this
of production. If it is, then the Minister should ,jjg Minister who is
be able to know, but they cannot gel-money to gj,|j,g^o reply—able to get a loan to be able to 
provide for carry out this project. What can we do if we can-
Scheme is going Wlic in private hands. What wc 
understand it tharif overseas people are going

I

not gel a loan?
Mr. Speaker, with these few words, 1 want to : 

to have 75 per cent of all the money which is oppose very strongly the idea of inviting any 
going lo be used, it means that 75 pw cent of this j^org than 75 per cent ownership in our indc- . 
pmfit will go overseas, and only a little will re. 
main III oiir country. 1 personally feci that if 
it was a dangerous project, the overseas companies The other idea, is that yvhen the Minister says 
and administrations would not he willing to spend that there should be equal shares, there should.-' - 
so much money in a project which they know be even more., Kenya people should be asked to

buy shares so that people overseas will not have: 
the chance,, and Kenya Government will have 
half the shares, and the people of Kenya will 
have the other half the shar^ The Kenya Gov- 
cmmenl can then say that we, are equal. So, fo'r'

.. ^ . ■ that reason, we are going to have one of our
Mr. Speaker, Govemmem will have an excuse. Parliamcniary Secrelarics ihere as'one of the 

rGorernracet tries to get loans, and had been Direclors. so that h: cin kccji an eyfon things, 
unable to gel loans, then of course they have no •
altcmativc. They will then agree for somebody So, Mr. Speaker, Members of Parliament can 
to takeover the whole scheme.There is no other be given a chance to buy one hundred shillings 
alternative. Uut. tlic Minister would be blc to icU. worth of shares, and the .Minister maybe able to 
us that they Irjed as much as they could to get have about one thousand. This will mean that this 
loans from some place, and the conditions which project belong to Ihc people of this country, but 
were attaclicd to. the loans for which they asked to allow people to bring 75 per cent of outside 
fmm other areas, and when they compared these capital here, is making Kenva a colonialist 
conattions. they were not for our country. As country, economically, because that is the reason 
.Kh. llicydteidedwactec io75petceni.drthc why Bril.im coloiit/ed our roumry, in th^lirst

Mm. 10 be Ihe Govemmem s policy ot prolons- Minitlcr, in a Republic, »i,hes to mainlain this, 
ins nco-co-onuhsm m our coumiy, ihcn they then I will say nothinu but I knowi that the

ment to approach countnes such as the United country. the people of

pendent country.

will not give any money back.
So, Sir, I will conclude by saying that this is a 

very highly proHiablc institution, and as such, 
Government should be able lo try and get some 
money as a loan.

our
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P«>p'= we have to co- 
titii Ihc Qovenuncnt if we want toalPP: 

must give our iand when it is asked 
in its turn Government -wUl give the 

ptople compensation.: ; .
■■ With these tew words. Sir, I beg to support the

HOUSE OF BEPEESENIATIVES m IM
will be given out from this scheme. He has not 
told us where this electricity is going, which pb«^ 
will receive it from, say, Kisii, Meru. up to Kibfi, 
up to Undani. and so on.-X think this is n matter 
of interest to the Members of this House beca^ .
I thinlr we ought to know all the details in order 
to enable us to tell the people that we haye jtuf 

. passed a Bill and very soon ecrtab areas will be 
having electricity. I think the Minister ought to

sir Anjienl:. Mr. Speaker, Sir, them are a few have clarified thal point.
ihinw that I would like to mention to the Minister The Government is going to spend 
ronaroed to take into account. money and through Govemmehl initiative

tr »nf-ilf i would like to repeat certain things people from overseas arc going to spend money
Tonf^i;S,arl^“r.&en“?m^^

'“ri^rrmiddmtdienwneranflhe
Licd will be given fair^compenaUon. I haye an cover all areas of Kenya but Govem-
cMinple in my area where Govemmenl ^took GovcmmMt
over land to build shops and did not pay the the action it did. We would like
owner of the plot anything. When, the ovraer of. whether this project could not have been
the plot wanted to have another piece of land to elsewhere, whether it would not have been
build a shop in that place he was.a^ed to pay nroductive to have electricity from some
SL 1400 for that pIoL Sometimes Government and pass this on to otherarcas. We would
wH! pay so little. hke to know the terms and conditions the Gove«-

We would like the Minister to protect those jngnt xook into account in order to decide that 
people on whose land this scheme is going to be thU electricity plant was going to be set up m 
set up so that they will be able to say that from this particular area and not in any other place, 
this year to another thai they, the owners of the j ha'e heard of hydro-electric schemes: for 
land, will receive so much. As progr^ goes ori „ , Uganda, in'Ghana, in Egypt and X

:thai.these people should be in a position to get heard that the Governments of tl^e countries
, more and more money. It is unfair for Government ^ know that if you set up^^hydro.

to take over land and as I can see here Government , hj-, you oje going to get a lot oTmoney
is going to have 25 per cent of all ^e ^shares. mties. As such, most Governments
TTiis is what the Minister has said. He has ex- ■ a step towards what many of the
plained that the partners will hold equal shares _ not want to hear, but what they
wWch means that Govemmeot will have only a ... ^hat Is African socialism.
2S Mr cent share in this.project. It is not fair for y ^barticular respect the Goverarocnl of this 
the Govemroent to take over land m this manner. }, have tried to get a huge loan from
75 per cent of which will be owned ^ some ? ,o 5,^11 up this hydro-electric scheme,
other people who come from overseas. The land from this scheme will be the money
on which the project is to be established you will -y^ju-k to the people from, whom they,
find that the-owners are so poor that in many P ^ . . _onev This is a sure method of 
cases they canJot even send*^their children to SloaHa^k. ^
ictool This looks as if Government acluaUy |j j^g s^ebody a pie« of Ian** ‘o cultivate, 
robbed these people. So, 1 hope that what the m^^ thought that the Government
M^ter means by “fair compensation" is tiial Jo* ^ from, our neighbours, Uganda,
ndBcteni compensation will be paid to these people have big loans, long-
^ple. 1 think the Minister, as the Member for; or twenty-year loans, and this
Yaua has just mentioned, should look after the be'developed in such a way that it.
Jjenats of the people. Hie Member, for Yatia Sie most ^t of the country,
rhould get in touch with the Minister on behalf will cat , u t-v-mo

.of these people. They should get a la\vycr and jjr. Speaker, 1 think here I would like <0 ^ 
negotiate fair righu for these people. This is a that our Government—I do not know .whyj-.
project which is going to bring a lot of money, seems to b* scared of ^u^fog .°ut proj^ by 

i. annlhnr pnmt nnd tot i, in con- .hemsdyc. I do not knn^ » u ^
^oa with the question—the Minister has not Ibe pro]«t may fl p » • normal
yet been able to tell us how much electricity have private enterprise, or it u the normal
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new plant is established I would sugg«t that it
is Western Kenya that should receive the supply 
from Uganda so that nearly all the villages m 
Kenya will have electricity. ;

The Other point is in connexion with-the com
plications which I have always ^perieoced from 
dealing with Government or the Power and 
Lighting. From lime to time people have made 
requests and have not been acluaUy refused but; 
arc told there is not a big enough demand to 
warrant the supply of electricity, like in ICaka- 
nicga. These people in authority did not refuse the. 
supply of electricity but the point was whether the 
people would be compensated or not. When the 
people beard that the electricity line was itf pass 
through their sAonitai that was their main worry. 
The District Commissioner held Barazas with 
them, tried to assure the people that whether they 
liked 'it or not that was the decision of the 
Government and the electricity line was going to 
pass through the slmmbas. This caused the people 

To come and say that if outsiders entered their 
shaitibas they would be dealt with, severely, the 
people would bring their pangas and attack Ih 
Sir, these were some of the things which confused 
the people.

sX'r. -be MWucr alt, fth Bill 
1884 Act The sdicmc is to ^ “‘ff 
Fbrks. However. I feel that this Bill is so o d 
that 1 Think there should be another Act to 
replace it today. I know this Dill is already con- 

Tained in the Constitution but another Bill, a 
new one. should be drafted to replace this old 
Bill which was instituted during the days of the 
Imperialist GovernmenL That was done before 
we even thought tt-e would ever have our own 
Government and Ihc Bill now definitely needs 
replaecmcol.

Bill.

a Tot of 
some

1 do not have much more to say an^ I would
support the Minister if the compensation L----
given to tlie people is reasonable.

to be

■||ie Assistant Minister for Kdueallon (Mr. 
Miitiso): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have no quarrel 
with ihis Bill and 1 only rise to seek a little infor
mation fromthc Minister. •

This scheme, thVsiven Forks Scheme, affects 
a large part of my constituency and I would like 
to know, svhen the Mirpster did explain that the 
people whose land will be affected by this scheme 
will be compensated, exactly what he meaoL I 
do not know whether this compensation svill be 
paid to the people who have title deeds on their 
land or it will Im paid To the people whose small 
holdings, where they live and where they have The other question was svith regard to money,
built their houses, will be affected by this scheme, whether these people Were to receive compensation
regardless of whether or not they have title deeds. bow long it would lake before this compensa-
This is a very important point because a large tion money was to be in their hands. The people
part of lhe area bos no land consolidation, and wanted money immediately. They believed that if ^ 
consequeatly people have no title deeds. So. the tiieir land tvas taken on a certain day they had to '
Minister should make this point very clear. We receive the compensation on that very day. These
want to know whether those people whose land some of the conditions which was the cause
is confiscated, whether they have title deeds or of many dilRculiies in Kakamega. 
not, be affected by this scheme and whether 
they will be paid compensation.

em.

I

J

1 would like now (0 deal with another'question. 
It is suggested that Tana River is the place where 
this scheme is to be ret up and the Kenya Goyem- 
mem has placed very strong emphasis on this 
big plan which is to be established at Sevas Forks. 
Wc are being asked by the Minister to pass, this 
Dill but wc should not be told tomorrow when 

Mr.^Madn^eiMr Speaker. Sir, I also do not f®'" development in other areas that we
have much to say because this Bill is vcr>’Straight- sbo«id_ approach the Minister for Agriculture, or
forward. 1 think it is necessary that I agree with tbcMinister for Industry, and then in their turn
the Minister in loio. but f have two points to these peopleTell us, “Sorry, we cannot do any-
roake. .. ' thing in your area because there is no electricity

One is this Since ihfi. ^w,1 .i.' Here we are giving approval for
\i!n?.w K,. * • elwncuy plan the the nesv scheme to be started in a wrtain area

Sn ol Koto S 'T »ttnd, in Ihe wny
<>t''dcvdopmtnl. tljal U why I sny ihat it is a «c Ulk about dctdoptntnl m Kenya ii that to siraiEliltoTOanl Bill, that ^

1 vtty much TOlcome the Bill because we tram 
our OTO Imtcpendent power plant whereby Kenya 
Will be able to move foinvard. •

With these few words I support the Bill. ■

we can go out to the
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES Biff—Reading IW ^ r„r Works. ComnninlcaUoiis and Sir. compulsory acquisition' of bud is provided 
[jlt Miuislcr for Works, Conslitution and wc arc nierciy taking
. Potter) the Kenya Govemmeat. it here as a matter of formality in order to
by four P Company, the acquaint Members with tvhat is hap^amfr
IhsEast Afrirau P ^ and 4c Commonwedth Everything that we ate talking about in the Bdl 

C04S00 I am not going to is already provided for in the Constituuon. _
?«ell on ibe nature of the agreement but the ^s j have already said there is no worry about

“iri Birbere says thd t^ Migter wm ~ ^

Gowmmem mil normally give notice; this n6ti« Speaker, wih these few words. I beg-to
wT! lake some three* years before it « actually

: The Vice-President (Mr. Odinga, seconded.

:^::c?^£S.Sr°Sne" (Q„er,ion proposed, ;

ISissSiSS ■3?..-i=r"- ■' " ■ sSdri-s.=s.-ss
Mr. Speaker, during that penod of three, years. that is because many times

it is intended thal the person owing that ?■'« “? die 'Government has referred to somethiog as 
lind should not furlher develop that piece of land .. ..KnaHc" and when it cbmes to valuation of 

. «hi!c he has had notice; because that will mean ,,.,ujd at the lowest
perhaps that by developing thaUand more, the ‘ ^ jce. ’

. price of it may be inllaled, and the compensation possible price. ,
• Iherelore ciaggerated to such, an extent ns to The second point, Sir, which the hon. Mipisler

telle the work of the company even more difficult pot make was to acquaint ^ viith “= “U-
lo eany oul. sequences after the acquisition of tins laud. Now,

: Mr. Speaker, we haw had cxperienecs elsewhere this scheme ?,
ia'lhe eounlry where it was difficult even to have and the Minister says hat Ihem^ lour equal 
eleelKeiiy link passing over pieces of land. 1 do partners. Nmv, if this f 
not want to quote mslances, but bon. Members scheme is taken up by [J*® t°“[. ^ nartiiers willhere will know where we have had these shoidd like « know whether hew
difficulties; in Kakamcga and so on we haVe had conlinuc operating on/jhis ."jjf; ..j,
difficulties of this kind.Therefore. in order to make whether the
the Government and also the Power Company regard to this land whtch^wiU be ku the
able to ga ahead with the supply of electricity we ,he owners who'wili be eomij^ted by me 
ftoughl it would he heller to bring this B.iU and Government or the com^m^ So, Sir, I womn 
hrlter to have these amendraenis to the Electrialy like to know from *>>= >''.”'*’'1. “

■ 'Act so that throughout Kenya the Government the costs of the compensation will home m 
and this Power Company would find it easy to ,be Goveroment and by the coumanim equally. 
SO ahead wllh the planning of clcctrieity supply Also, in the case of Ibis scheme being imen over

• uhichiueans somueh toallot us. : by 4= Govemmeat will Ihe compauia i^ho have
: ^Mi. Speaker, Sir, , believe I have said aU 1 hid a sham “

should say at this iunelurc, and f would therefore land and 4e case 4en it would be a
■appeal to hon. Members to sec to it that this Bill ■ made. If 4at • Government to invite
foes Ihroush. There is nothing controversial, Mr, failure “n f“. . ^ , j which 4c owners 
Speaker. This Bill is slraightfonvard and there “’"'“T ,„!Lr '
"c only a few amendments here and 4cre. did not really want to sell.

The Speakti (.Mr. SlaJeh There has been no Smeity Ihr'In'I^^^
qaI!L®'of;'dIla.egri,y. - £^17^= Seven Forks e^

: ge„m. non. Mmihers: Si. down, ■
Tilt Speaker (.Mr. Slade): I Ihink you ought to ' suiions; there will also be land whichThe speaker 1 „„imed wilh that. point. S p" submerged by water when dams

ri^resemS are built for.lhe supply of water

dHSe, h.r.«.
S Aular amendment again during 40 am -h ~

Spraker (Mn Siadell Ves, ye. Staa^ i

in thi* House an induMrIes and factories here and there, and with-
OrdcR, including amendmeni to the amendme mj an adequate electricity supply it would be
wc have just made. very difiicult for these industries and these other,

'v— Mr. Speaker, under the present Constitution, in
Evicnos OP auATTCRS IN UtKiriA 209, there is a clause which empowere

Til. KnpnW f\lr Made)-Bcforc procccdmg to ihc Government to acquire land for public
ihf* nf?i! Order I would like to refer to the matter purposes, but this has hoi been every cffccmc
thatMr Kariuki wnnted to riiise on an adjourn- in so far as this particular project.
mcnl I did say wc had fixed it provisionally for electricity supply;, is concerned. J
tomorrow evening. I now find that the Minister, acquire land which perhaps may be ottned by
concerned is ih/Minister for Internal Security private pcople; : \vc want to acquire ,jand which 
and Defence. As he is hot here untU next wtek. may be owned by other “
I, will be impossible for him to deal with it county councils and so on. Under the pr«cnt 

■' tomorrow, and will have to pul that matter off. laws, there is
to be raised at the end of ordinary business next Acquisition Act of J894, which is normally 
Tuesday, the 23rJ February. We shall not be able applied to Kenya When any lan^ needed for 
to lake it tomorrow. public purposes is to be acquired. This is mer^y

f forgvt .□ remind all hnn. Mambets today, 4a. => copy -f :an Ac. "'’'A.™‘‘f ™ .
atihccloic of ordinary busincst today Ihcrc.i! a ““ time ago, and wlpch has been j>PPh“ ■“

; matter 10 be raised oa 4e adiaummeal by Mr. Kmya for thts porpote of a^oqmg land from 
Makokha coactraing 4e Presldenl-s and Minis- Ph™' “"il “>'0 public lille owners, 
ters' cash gifts at public mcelings for local. Mr. Speaker, I do not need.'to sayTvery much

in this introduction as the objects of the Bill ^ve
been summarized on page 4 of the Bill. Members 
who have had the opportunity to read through. 

" this Will understand the aims and objects of the 
Bill. The passing of this Bill is so important that 
it has to go though if we are to be able to 
expedite the work which we, are ^ doing in the 
Tana River area to start on this big electricity

sit down. Have you 
Mr. Kaie7

can

projects.

BILL
Second Reading

Tub Ettcntic J?o\vcr (AxtEKoMENt) Dia
The Minister for Works Co 

Poner (Mr. Mwanyumha);-Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 supply projcci. Unless the Dill is passed, it will be 
1 beg to move that thcElecirlc Power (Amend, very difiicuU for the Tana River Development 
meni) Jlill, 1965 be* read a Second Time. Company, which is a* company to run this

Mr. Speaker, this is a very important, Bill and electricity supply proj'Kt, to be able to go ahead 
Government attaches great importance to it. The as fast as Govemmciil would like it to do. The 
intention of the Bill is to pvd the Government Go^mment acquires l4nd on behalf of lha
powers to be able to acquire land compulsorily'v®®'”^*®^*
for public me as far as electricity supply is Perhaps I may draw the attention of the Mem- 
eoneerned. It has been necessitated. Sir, by the ben to the fact that this company wiU be operated
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mi As^tont Minister for Agricoltare and . opinion, nnd nonnally they do not attend. If they 
Atil^Husbandryl knew that they wre going to move a very

r>nkiald in the Sessional Paper that the word important Motion on Friday, I feel sure that
^ should be substituted for the words nearly all Members Would be here and attend to
-twMaiestv’* and I was wondering.if : the Vice- iu Let me request the House, that for the time
tSaii has noticed that the word “the” has being let us try Friday for Members* Pnvate 
SS omiitcd and if lie has noticed that I think Motions and let Thursday be for other business, 
i^ii will not be complete without that word and let us Sec how that will be according to the 
there “President” and I am wondering if this arrangement which is made, 
amendment coUld be put there to make it Since the olhef ’amendmcnls are consequentud, 
sensible. With these few remarks, Mr, Speaker, ' Mr. Speaker, I beg to move.
I beg to support

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES Staniinz Orders 1£0
\ Paper Ro. l ei 1»5-StV9 M

to to TO. Spenk« i:Mr..S!adrt: Then someone else
?earncd that that day is not properly ^n. have to mo« it
l^thev brought it deliberately to try and make

Mospeto.

cX to“ly tos°XVmtrM'mto Memhess' Dsy from Thnmday ,0 Friday have
have been’raised where people have asked for a amend that '
Minister to be dismissed and so on and «o forth j one thing,vthat since the Govern-
and if wc went over the LS experienced_ tint
then you would find that on Fndays, Parlbmen ,his House and ttot also we
has had to either to be adjourned to Govemmcni discussed how Government is trying to tock

. Motions have cither been deleycd and that Parlia- controversial Bill is often brought here
ment takes about two hours, one hour or so ^ Friday. We arc warned that unto ^8 are 
t>eing spent on the Motion to ad)oum the House, dangerous Bills will be
In fact 1 really believe that the Govemmcni day because Government has found
should not iryTtKmdermine the Private Members por that matter.
Motion. In a way t^t it is said to be ^"day “nd Minister could easily walk out with it, and 
yet as mual and as normal as we know'lnat me j uiat what the Vice-President—or
Ministers never atteid this Parliament properly. Govemmeot said—that there is . no
Also on Fridays Members want to go to their Fridays will continue. Because of
constituencies. They have to go to ibetow^n to buy g. . j^j^j^^ers’ Day is a very imporUnt day
some materials to lake home, or col!«t their ars important for the Government as
from a garage and so a is a whole, and is where you can fee! the full
day for Members and 1 would not “ “y j,dendance of Government Front-benchers because 
that the jnlention is to undermine he Private ^ g^j. every detail, every Member who.. ' 
Hcmbcrs' MoUoni. bul iminB to” 'h' •‘'““on „ MoUon hire has material, possibly which
ftat. the, Hoo« ha. lost ana Mmtns to Ih. coostituency, or provioce for to
particular omcndmeill, U >l almost “bvious Itat ^ r^ proper day
'iff Baerh='Mhm"?r^lhl “to a Member has settled in NairoH. Buh oot

A mfSe^ rtoSd ”” toich he is worried about
ordmay tvhat to do, how to get his transport to go tack
^ MoUon to this House or should not have any ^ '^atv°trma£ ^ MtCn
voice whatsoever. Because somebody says that should be necessa^to ma^ this altera
SS >™ ^"loXy™ torL min is to^mdays'-uod svohme
comins, in fatt ouc of the hon. Members said been doing very wetl, .hut;|f Qovemment wants 
lha, aSd it is What sve have seen her. , ■ 1nte“pL^hr

I find it surprising, Mr. Speaker, that Friday-^ the Members, when they are not interested in any 
when Parliament is, 1 should say, neglected and Dill, they say that this is an August; Bill, do 
this is not a question of Ministers alone, but not even sit down to wait, even on a Tu^ay 
c\‘cn hlcmbers 'of Parliament new come to or a- Wednesday. Even if this were put on a 
attend debates on Fridai-s here properly—I find Thursday, that would not make a Member sit here 
that there is no reason why Private Members’ just because he is waiting for a straightforward 
Motions should be changed to Friday and I utterly Bill, to see %%hether it wiU go through. Now. 
reject this particular amendmcnL I request the because of this. Sir, V beg to oppose that Uttl4 
vice-president to withdraw this Motion and let suggested amendment. ‘
the position remain as before. . , „ ■

Mr.Nsulu-Abok: CouM I.draft-it and the risu

Mr. Npala-Abok: Yes, thank you very much,

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): niere is one clerical 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); I think that we can error in the Sessional Paper with reference to the . 

correct that clerical error without formal amend- Standing Order 62. The word “the” should be 
meat. Is there anyone prepared to move Mr. inserted before the word ^’President”.
Ngala-Abok’s amendment? . - XQiiestion pui and, agre^ to)

■ Mr. Omweri; I have not written it out yet, Mr. 
Speaker, I was jiist going to.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Too late.
Hon. Members must adhere, to bur Standing 

Orders. Our Standing' Orders quite cxplidily 
require any proposed amendment to be pul into 
writing and to be handed to the Speaker befort^ 
hand. I am not prepared to and I am sure the 
House docs not want me to, dispense with Stand
ing Orders. We have not got an amendment yet 
in writing. If no one else wishes to speak in this 
debate, I shall now cal! the Morer to reply.

POINT OF ORDER—RULING 
Amendments TO Motions 

Mr. Kase: Although the Motion has gone 
throu^ Sir, T would like to say something to ■ 
clarify this. Sir,, because it is the habit of some of 
the Members in tins House that they actually 
oppose some Motions and they sort of put Mem
bers in a very diflicuU position, b^tise we 
thought that we would all like to' make an 
amendment to this particular section of the 
Motion and they put us in a very difficult position 
because wc bad no time to put it'in writing to 
give to you beciuse we thought h^wns doing it. 
This is not the first time that this Member has ■

[

-fY ■

5:

The Vice-President (Mr. Ddinga): Mr. Speaker,
Sir, 1 thank the hon. Members who have spoken 

' on this and I am glad that they have only raised behaved with a Motion in thismanner.; L think 
■one point and that is Fridays for Tliuredays. The quite a lot of Motions ,or some Motions in the 
r^Qs given by the Members who have spoken past have been treated in this manner. 1 am 
very strongly on this only help to strengthen just seeking your ruling,. Sir, on this point'

TOU conviclion to wc should rctom^^Friday j
tor Members' Motions. Wc wanted tins becati« Members can contplain of what happened bn this 
noimally these lhmss have to .be tried out until Mr. Nsala-Abok obviously, had-this

a solnuon jvht* IS ^sl vyelcotue tO: ■ i,„e„anieiit-in mind on,tSe spur of the moment, 
eterybody. Wc now.have It on Thur^ay,-at one 'ijeeause he did not /come properly prepared 
SelVY,. ?. '^“toay. and at one ti^ y”b beforehand with the niMndmcnt in writlns. Hat 
^bl fmd to It ivasmn a Wrfm^ay.^bul this m, eoncem. If otber hon. Memheia were 

Memheia'ilouons, unprepared and had not thousM of this
tohe Meratam Iheiitoves asree to become omendment nntil they heard Mr. Ngala-Abok's 
toy responsible and they beeorao keen to see speech, ,veil. I think they can blame themselves.

,a"™"* IE hon. Members had really considered thisto Uiere n no reason. I do not ^tnk lhat the „p^pp before it was' moved-and there was 
Stor pma foe ,be,_.„a ,ook. this amendmiat

■ M S'™ seriously, one of them surely could have produced
Skb,,. .t' ‘‘“'L '.V to 5 the very few words in writing that were required
to'^tSste'’H^? totoo * ntov” to amendment when to manor
Jar things; This mcaos that I tend to agree with '-  ̂ *.
u« hon. Member from Lurambi when he says that - , Mr. Ngala-Abok: On a point of order, Mr. 
we.may give ihe Ministers the chance to discuss :sp^r, is it in order for a Member to question 
i‘®PP^di, Dills, which^also n^Vthe.Membm’ .ihemtegrity,of another

; i

r;

i

came on for-lhe debate.The Assistant Minister for Agriculture and 
•Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Do you want to move- Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): Mr.’Speaker, I 

-an amendment to the Motion? If so, you should'^ just rise to point out one small thing which! have 
•put it in wtitiag. :: ' just noticed and that-is in Standing Order No.

I

Vi!
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95 Molton—^ Noes- Messrs. Agar, Babu, Baraza, Chircbir, of quorum, Wc know that if we make U Mem* 
r Jtucuta Gicho>-a, Ilhirai, Jabazi, Kamau, Kase, bers* Day and they know ihai ii is ihelr business, 
»rm Khalif Khasakbala, Kiamba, Kibuga, ihen they ,will have to stay in to attend to ihcir 
Wokb, i^iprou’ch, Komora, Maisori-Itumbo, business on that day.'
Makokha, Malu, Masinde,. Mbai, Mbogob, Now Standing Order 62 is also jiist to substitute 
MuUma, ^|u!iro, Mumli, Mwalwa, Mwamzandi, “President” for “Her Majesty”, and I doubt as to 
Mnatsama, Ndilc, Nyaga, Obok', Odcro-Sar, whether there, is any big change in-the following 
Oduja, Okwanyo, Omar, Omweri, Rurumban, becauM they are more, or less the ones which
Scroney. Shikuku, Soi, 'nieuri and Biy. are. consequential and as‘such I should not go

reading them one by one. You svill find thM most 
Tellers for the Noes: Messrs. Onamu and ‘ of them are only those ones which are necessary

from, lets say like the “Royal Family” 
*‘Go%’cmor7, to change to the appropriate words 
in our Republic. I do not think that there arc ' 
many other amendments which need my com* 
mcnl, as I think that hon. Members will see that 
most of them are those which do not need any 

■ «pIanatioo. they are self-explanatory. They arc 
• The Vice-President (Mr. Odinga):Mr. Deputy only substitution of the appropriate'words.

Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I should like
to beg to move.

now and to, now we have arranged for the

no boaness, we. ran stop there and then and wart 
for the next situ'ng. Are we going to get on With 
the business when we Waste a lot of time on such 
trivial matters like this? In this way, Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. I requested the Members to suggest some 
ideas of suggestions for this committee which they 
did. Some of them are based on other ideas and 
they feel very stron^y about them. I have noted 
them down and.I am sure that next time when , 
we are actually considering the changes in this 
Sessional Committee, we will consider those sug
gestions. But for the present moment the Govern
ment is saiisfied that the arrangements as they 
are now are satisfactory for the time being. It is 
something which is normally looked into from 
lime to time and as such I: request the House 
to please let this Sessional Committee go on as 
already composed. /

.Mr. Speaker, Sir. with these few remarks, 
beg the House to move this Motion.

{Qiieslioii pttt aiul agreed lo)'

he tcmole Eidem S
ihey hpve rol been conrhleted..! cadonly 1= I 
Ihef wc were not coiuideting h ricMrJng to the 
region*. U people were conudenng the regions, 
it would not be only the North-Eastern ReSjon 
which would be eompUining. We understand iha 
some people must h3« reasons to complam. but 
it was not only me who delayed the Norih-^tem 
Region Irom coming to Parliament, but it was 
ihcy themselves who actually deaded for a long 
time not to come to Parliament. But, we must all 
remember that normally when we arc considcnng 
the Sesiional Committee, it is a Committee wtich 
should actually contain some of the senior mem
bers who hold key positions in the GovemmenU 

■ practice for a long time. I can 
alto tell you that we have made very liule change 
in the former Sessional Committee. Wi 

■ made changes, but have more or less retained 
what we h«l befora

Now, when wc come to the question of the 
Government being, in the majority, 1 can tel! you 
that -wc have herqbolh Ministers and Assistant 
Ministers. When wi lake the other Members, it 
is natural that they should be fesver in number. 
At you know, cither the Government should rule 
the country or you should ask the Government to 
resign.

The Speaker (Mr, Slade); Mr. Odinga, you 
must addreu (he Chair.

Kcrich.

MOTION
Sessional Paper No. S OF 1965: ■ 
Amendment? TO STANDiNa OrdersThis has been the

e have not
Speaker, Sir, I beg lo move: .

That this House makes the amendments to 
the Standing Orders of the House of Repre
sentatives set out in Sessional Paper No. 8 of . Otiende) seconded. 
1965.

TTic Minister for Health and Housing (Mr.

(Question proposed)
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, most of these amend- ,

....... merely .consequential amendments Mr. Ngnla-Abqk; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wish to
whieh’follow the achievement of the Republican support the amendments to the extent that the 
Status of Kenya. You will find that there arc amendment to Standing Order 23 which Is to sub- 
rertain words which do not actually conform stitute the word'“Friday” for “Thipday” should 
with the present things, and we have actually bcrejecled. I would like to reject thatone because 
either to delete or where nccttsary add. If you Members have complained and the hfotion 

'. look at Standing Order No. 2, there will be an r the House has just lost, has been lost because 
•amendment of the definition of Ministers to read Members complained that they noticed that the 

: as. follows.This Is tyhere we have a slightly larger Back-benchers’ views or the Members whose 
cliangc. \Vhere we pul Minister, it includes the Motions arc called Primte Members* Motions 
President, the Vice-President and the Ministers, Will be debated on Friday, will not .be ^ven 
the - Attorney-General, Assistant Ministers and enough attention and it is iheM Motions that wc 
any person who holds any such office. have talked about just a few minutes ago, that

these Moliqns should come to this House and as 
The amendmenu which follow are only that result of that the Motion has been lost, Wc 

we change -“thc Governor”. AVhefc we had Svould not like to see sa sinular situation where 
Governor, now the, Governor is not necessary so the Government wants the Pnvatc Members’ Day 
we substitute the President You will find also to be Friday.

Ciiatr]

Now when you coroe lo Slntlding Order 23, it speaktr {Mr. S/oiie) mumrd the CAair]
B Mhere we have another change from the past, ^ ^

. because we normally hold the Private. Members’ In fact there has been, from lime to time, absence 
Motion on Thursday afternoon and this time it of Ministers in this House and many times this 

: B considered that the Private Members’ Motions House has been adjourned because of la^ of a 
*ouId ur on Friday morning. The idea behind quorum and we would Uke to see, a situation 

'this is that normaUy on Friday morning we get.. where a Member wants to express himself, wants 
so tnany Members running away without attend- to express the views of his electors and hCjIiaa 

; ®4 the meeting, and as a result many of our an important Motion, to speak to the House and 
“cctings have to be adjourned because of lack to speak to the country and yet you find tl^t the 
It .

DIVISION
Mr. Khalif: Mr. Speaker. Sir. on a point of • 
order, I want to ask for a Division.

ments are

The Spriiker (Mr. SiadeJ; Order, order, Stand-: 
ing Orders piovidc that if any hon. Mcmber..-- 
requircs a Division and the Speaker has any 
doubts as to ihe; outcome of the Division, there 
shall be a Division. I am not at all sure of the 
strength of the Ayes and Noes, and we .shall 
therefore have a Division. Ring the Division

w'hich
The Vice-President (Mr. Odinga): Thank you, 

Mr. Speaker.
You have put the Gos-emment in this position 

of responsibility, and when you give them ibis 
responsibility, you must also give them the 
authority to run the affairs of the country. You 
cannot ask them to run the Government without 
alTowing them latitude to conduct their atfalrs. 
You have to give them the chance, and you will 
find that in the former Sessional Committee, the 
Government was in the majority, hut here we 
have given coniidcrtiion, ami if. a Member 
not be entrusted to look after the affairs of this 
House, then this matter should be cohsidwed.

Dell.
(The Division Bell was rung)

XThe Speaker (Mr. Siadeyjefl the Chairi '
. \The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza) 

took the Chair]
[the House divided)

{Question negatived by 44 vofes to 31)
This is a mou Important Motion in the Avts: Messrs. Achienc-Oneko Anitaine.

Ball, Gachago, Godanro., 
priomy, and Dur ii normally how ihc businm is Godia, Jamal, Kali, Kariuki J. M , Kibaki Kubai 

• ‘•"'"'i. MiB. Mboya, Murgor, Mmim, Mvsi
■, Mr^ Speaker. Sir. I would mention that there ^sMa-Abok, Nyamweya. Odero-Jowi,*

are many ways in which we can waste a lot of Oloitipitip, • Onamu.
time. Iihought this was a simple matter where Osogo, 'Otiende.

. should not waste a lot of.our energy because ^ 7

can--

Pinto and

n *
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,,, Mr. ^ijienl: Mr. Speaker, these were hon.
[Sir. .kmienll parlicular areas. H Members who reluscd. I did not understaod what
U =S^i,rSem“rs o£ Ore the hoa. Member mian. by birds of a feadrer.
,PU have a^TO “nW^ oae area then, for When he speaks ot the same opinion, I iMnk in
Saaonsl ^ommittte ir _ Members Ihis House, there is a time when somebody willjjjmpie. Mo ions w h^^ ,i,e horn An^eni
^rcseniingybe Norm ^ been birds ot the same feather. There' was
i^ imporlant lo a Member ^ when we were able to say this, so I do
important to him. not undersland what the hon. Member says, and

Sneaker (Mr. Slade): You tnust keep to j strongly that if the hon,
A , , Member cannot identify himself with any of the

VI 'Motion-
Oovemmenl shonld lake into aceount everybody 
from this Parliament, there should be a pro-. 
portionale eleetion. We have about 40 ttoslant 
Ministers and .Ministers and the composition of 
the House is about 130 Members. So I ihink there 
should be proportionate represen^Uon to.include 
Ministers and Back-bencheh. Assistant Ministers 
arc also Ministers in a way and they are not m a 
different category. . : •

The other point is this. 1 not wani tq impute 
any improper motive but with substantiation 1 

say that there are a lot of Motions which . 
have been iiilroduccd in this .House, or of which 
Members have given notia. For example. Sir.
I gave notice of a Motion in connexion with the 
restriction of the buying of land. Since 1 gave 
notice of this Motion about a year ago nothing 
has been done about it. The Sessional Committee 
hiS not seen fit to bring this Motion to the House. 
While they arc waiting to bring the .Motion 
forward the capitalists who are making fortunes 
out of becoming Members of Parliament are 
continuing to buy more and more land so that 
by the lime my ^lotion comes to Parliament there 
will be no further land to purchase. Soi I would 
like to say that our Vicc-Presideht who has been 
given the responsibility of looking after the Parlia* 
mcnt~l would like to advise him here—should 
tint also make the mistakes many people who ‘ 
were given mandate made. In dealing with the 
Parliament the Vice-President should try as much 
as possible to consult as many divergent views of : 
the Members of Parliament as he can and in so 
doing he will .be able Ip run Parliament <:tn 
accordance with the wishes of the majority of the ■ 
people in this country.

- ^ . -Mr. Speaker, before I comment on what Mr.
would also like to warn Government llial Ngala has said 1 would like lo say lhal I under- 

, Ooremnlenl musl nol lake il lhat because prior stand that there arc some Members who were 
w,lhis occasion, when most of Ihc Members w ere nominated lo the Sessional Commillee and during 
ignntanl of the pre^ute of Ihis Patliamenl, they the course of the past one-and-a-hal^years many 
passed ihing. which were darimenlal ,,o Ihis of them have never allended even ojrmeSing. 
r a 5”"’= allended Lre than

. A r;,™ H .1-' '“^ and.we will nol three or four meelings. If this is true Ihen-sueh
conitauc 10 support things that we ate not com- Members should be deall with For this reason I

-M. Viee-Presiden.' to ine“e in 
y Moiion that if a Member ceases to attend the

'Ihercfore. I would very strongly like to support mecimgs on thfee or four consecutive occasions 
iKe hon. Members who have already spoken. . then that Member should be withdrawn'from the :

However, I Would like to make a small com- and another Member should be pro-
ment on the absence ol anyMcmbers from the take his-place. There is no point nomi-,
North-Lastem Region on this Committee. Mr. Members who d6 not attend the meetings.
Speaker, Go«mmcnl, or whoever is concerned. carry the burden of representing the
should not think that there is no Member among they were elteted to represent :
them fit to be a Minister. Assistant Minister or a Mr Sneaker ih* k«i,. .t, i. rcprcwnlaiivc on this Scssiona! ^ .1. - .C . ’the Members are
Gnremnwn, .houM he fnie. My pre,»sal:i. ih.i :/ beeL,^c''Sl^^:r

Ml'tion'bfek to Ihc 
to obtain a wider opinion of the Back-benchers.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Anyicfii---- ^
Mr. KUallf: Mr. Speaker, on a point of order, 

with due. respect, U it in order for Mr. Speaker 
to overlook Members from a particular area who 
Jiavc been deliberately excluded from this Com
mittee and not give them an opportunity to 
speak?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is in order for the 
Speaker to decide who should sp«k next.

Mr. Atjyleni; Mr. Speaker, although my name 
appears on this list of the proposed names for 
the Sessional Committee I should like to say lhal 
nobody should try to identify himself with a 
group just because he belongs to lhal group. I 
think, for example, it is nol all right for 
stand up and say that this thing is very fair just 
because my name appears on this list, .

t. Sir, is lhal several limes wc 
rrnment that if Government

ih^SbieM Morion, Mr. Auyi-eui.
Mr. Aoylenl: hlrt Speaker, Sir. f wUl abide by. hoiw Mere^ewe^tan. P-dya.

your ni ing^ 5;^^ ,|,j„ is anolher thing
can .Member for. Kiim is very wrong. .

■ (Question put and agreed to)

' The Vice-President (Mr. Gdinga): Mr. Speaker.
• Sir. I have the pleasure to listen to so many

. /XI Ynii must refer lo constructive suggestions, that some-of them seem-The Speaker (Mr. Siade). You must reter to consideration, because
him as hon. Member. i say that what I should clear fitim the minds of

Mr Anvieni- 1 am soro', Mr. Speaker.'If the ihe House is lhal when we arc considering^these 
hon *Mr Ncala. Chairman of the Maize Market- appointments there is no quesUon of considering - .
tf. Board Chairman of-the Coast Regional an individual as an individual, or c^stdenng aii
ALmb'v docs not have the time to come to this. ’ individual as relatives of any power. The Sessional 
Uai I have already said will take care of him. Committee is the chief commutce which arranges,
breuusu aftur a few limes, he will be removed and ,he nrder ot business for Ihe House and asjue^
soraebady ehe will be brought to represent his ,i,ase svho are appoinlrf there
phcc'M that Sessional Committee. cause of their inlegrily as a Me^mber^of rtto
'the other Ihing 1 would like .0 menrion^s iha ISeSeS
qaeslion “f riirds “t every duties for national causes, but no<.for their local-■s.ss.^.ts-jisr.ss:
qaole-my name, people like Ndile-—, Commillee. You are only disqualifying yourselves

The Speaket (Mr. Slade): Honourable, please. you cannot serve iHe national cause.
Let me pul it to you.

Speaker (Mr. Slade): Please address the

which was mentioned by one Member, that 

• to attend this meeting-

me to

What is impot^ 
have advhnl 'Gu
recognizes the suprjimacy of this Parliament, then 
Govcrnmeni. in 
House and ihcrcby the taxpayers’ money, should 
be able in get in touch with the Parliamentary 
Group oiilside this House so that when such a 
thing is proposed divergent views from the Mem
bers of Parliament ate sought before such a thing 
is pul before u$. If this is done. Sir, I do not think 
we would be wasting lime by doing such things. I 
am saying this generally b^use this is not the 
first lime such a thing has happened, that the 
.Members of Parliament may be unable to accept 
Motions.

f not 10 waste time of this

t
Mr. AnylenI: I am sorry. Mr. Speaker, wc have 

adjoiimed for so long, that I have forgolten.
Mr. Speake.-. l would like lo say that'the hon. ghalr.

•Member for Kiim was not correct in trying to ' . ' :.. i XniA...t. An honsay that every other person should be used by TTie Vicc-Pr»dent (Me- Odm^k An hon. 
the Minister, escept himself. I think: this is wrong, Member of Ihu ®“
and it that is not what the hon. Member meant, who accused ^the actions '*?' Jorn-
thru the hon. Member should have said that we past SessionM Cuntmiltee, wasaiso on 4at Com 
hare dilferent groups, sve have Ministers separate, ntittee. svhich^mcans ^c“““’"g 
and we have Baek-benehers. He should be able to knew the weaknesses wht* l^e ^ 
tell us whal kind of group he-belnngs to. '^htg m'ali ntentioned
. Mr. .Ngala: On a point of inromiation, .Mr. ' sir. I want lo tell the House that

rS'.S«s!oMfco^rmh.lrco'^^^^^^^ - jLSthoGormm‘S%Smat
srss~.'^ri'‘:i5-=£ s?ST:£ss“;>r?2.s

also a dilTcftni group lo 
belonged lo the parly in power.
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, / , . Government opinion is in the fonn o£ a huge
jMr. Kaniauj conj^itiec. .That will-bc very number of Ministers, and aUo Members who havefic can Sit on the commmec - ^ the same opinion; Now.; 1 think it is wrong to
ridiculous. . . .u V «nnn?nii^r. bnog thc sclccticm of the Sessional Committee

suspect that an outrage is about to. take place. members of the Cabinet have nothing to
We will not stand for anyone who tries to but the same language according to the

minimize the powers and dignity' of the Parha- Govemmeni poUcy. Therefore, it does not matter 
meni We must know that any person who ts you have on the-CommiUee, they
nominal^ has a diance bemuse, he has been express the same opinion, and it .is one similar - 
elected by his otra people. I cannot support the opinion, and. I do-not think it will differ from 
idea that members of the Sessional. Committee' rbsir own Government policy. Therefore, the 
should be elated by a certain group. ; 'Vice-Prfsident is just sufficient to represent the

Therefore, without labouring this point very ' whole group of Ministers, 
raich, Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 would toaUy.oppo^ ' Mr. Speaker, the sccoud opinioi I made is that
this Motion and supsest that it should be .htousht Mcmbere who have—I do not think
JO the Parliameniary Group who wuldecide^who i jboufd mention the names of the particular 
will be elected to represent Uierajo the Sessional |,ut anybody .who knows the House can ;

see that some names rnentioned here are birds 
• of the same feather. As birds of the same feather, 

they should not be put together in Ihc.same Com
mittee in such big numbers. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
therefore the opmion has not beep considered 

oihSpvopkshouIdhcgotridor. : . carc(uurinmy.view. . V / : . ,
First 1 think Ihate is quite a: lot of sense in The other point. Sir, is tot the.party mfluenee 

whM some hdn. l.Iembets have said with regard to
the eomoosilion of the Sessional Committee. I the countryside thinks tot the Covemmeat, to

,SiE.'is,iiis',Ksrjs Sir, s
a3-|S.3iSs*Si.~

rr “a ri-iSisrs:
importaace the nation from diniercnt areas. —

drastically.. . ■

87 Mothn-
to the Vicc-i 

as we
The other thing I would surest

to whether these P'”!’''h"“'’(SriiaTOnUiy° ofm^^^ why on earth 
there or should act be tore, as 0 whette Mr. g" ™i,Mqer be on the. Sessional 
X or Mr. Y should orshould not be tore. „p„isent his Ministry when the

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I use to priwiege of to h not on it?. Whcn I lobk throu^ this I
House in requesUng to Vice-Preddent of our ^ .,tere tore is no Minister
Republic to reconsider to whole thing We tave : e parlicular Mimslrj'. tore-is a Junior
a place like the North-Easlcra Province or North- n„ Assistant Minister. When I look

■ Eastern Rcgloni it hss no represenlaUon here and ^ u,. hor.iDtuce McKcnzte, hut
these people truly have got problems and these : | jjpmy or the duplicate Minister, that is 
problems have compelled their own people <0 , j. c.-jl, Dsogo. It is understood. Sir,,
scud them to this House so that to nauoo knows ^ Minister is not present, he says to
what goei bn In that particular area. Mr. Speaker, ^fi^isle^^nd it has been said here, Sir-
Sir, these people have been neglected in fficramc ..qq-and represent my inlerests.^’: So those
manner as they Viere neglected during the distp- jjjjs,gfs whose pbces have not been filled either 
bulion of portfolios. by their Junior Ministers or by themselves, have

Of course, thc way the Cabinet is formed is at been representd by their colleagues,, thfir fellow- 
thc discretion of the President and we do not iMinUtcrs.

In this respect. Sir, I would say very/briefiy 
that the Vice-President should acirept thc opinion 
of, this House'and amend the whole thing to suit 
the national H*iril of Haratnbee. : ,

actually quarrel with it. but we do express the 
feeling that when It is wrongly set up. we tepw 
it is wrongly set tip, Sir.

Committee. , ■ '
Sir, 1 oppose the Motion.
Mr. Ngala; Mr. Speaker. Sir, one hon. Member 

has decided that .it is time I diould be got nd 
of and I \yould like in turn to suggest that some

Now i should say that the five Ministers who 
have been proposed diould bc thcrc. Now these 
Ministers and Asitilanl Minislcfs consliiulc over
54 per cent of the official side, by our calculation. . , , j ,i.-
It meanst where are we then? How can we get - ^>'owms "if “very important Motion. Sir, I do not want to 

allege that there is any motive behind this arrange- • 
menf for selcctiog the Sessional Committee, blit I 
want to draw the attnition of the House to the 
fact that some people, lie myself, have been in

Mr. Kaman: Mr. Speaker, Sir.t thank you very'

our views across to this House? I can remonber.
Sir, (hat at one time I wanted to propose a very 
vital Motion which is valid up to this moment.
Rut (hat Motion w-as just dragged, dragged.
dragged on; and 1 understand (hat it is apparently ... , - .
coming up tomorrow. But because thc Ministers I*’® » myself have
had a strong hand in (he Sessional Committee, brought very ioteresuag aod important Motions 

■ instead of this Motion taking effect before the here for which afl my hoa. friends here have 
country achic\-ed republican status, it is now chrered when I introduced them. But the Sessional 
coming in wben wo have already set up machinery Committee of the last Government, seemed to 
for the Republic; and perhaps I will request the include some people who were not in favour of 
amendment of that Motion so that it conforms, my Motion. ptibaHy^they;were opposed to the 
with the changed circumstances. people who elected os, held all those Motions

" Now why should we labour M much to get our
own thing, scroti? 1 isume. Sir, very correctly, ■ Now. Mr. Spetor, Sr. the composition of this 

r Committee, tor the mfotiniUon of the House, is
W. ?u ’“ntrising to me. because, tor one lhing. as
hlinUrer en-o? r”'' Mcretortt allhongh -a I support the hoi Members who havo spokeo 
inS. .o I without prhindice that it has:. Inreme, an ollice, certain facilities. Of course, u to a certain eslent minimised the nower and the '
ik^a MiSore Hewerr'''''"' ^ this House. What
dike a Minuter. Heweser— should have been done it that the party in power

The Speaker (Mr, Slade); I think you are '"lire that Covc.-nmenf cannot rule with-
gelling away from Iht point nniv, aren't you? to party and the Parliamentarv

: th: ordina;)- tek BeuerhSts^nT rl°- if's?""

Assittant Minis,ers shouM he i„ Ihe minon'ly.. his

will probably not be brought forward to the 
Sessional Committee, •

V Now, a second point which I think should hove Mr. Speaker. Sir, toying ^inlctoutjto If™

sXrs« "S' trevSrg"’^
opinions to be represented in the Committee. The President wiU see the sense of refemng this
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, pending brought before this House for discussion,
we will know that Kenj^ is safe, not only with regard to ministerial work but with

if we leave this in a few hands and the regard to our own business.
i^nklers'bclicvc that this Government .is their Mr. Speaker, we have found that the Ministers

" ■ and not the Government of-the do not like to have this House meeting frequently
npnn!e becausc this is in the record publicly and or clearing up the business frequenUy simply 
Sttwhere We are Ihe Govemment; this means because they are busy in the districts, busy m
.hat the Government is not. for. the people, we ihe province and busy outside Kenya, as a result
tfA that this Committee is filled only by people of which, if we put all these Ministers in the

that Members here become Sessional Committee, we shall find this House
.................... ..(Inaudible,) not meeting for the next six months.-

IJ -Jifothn-

• Sasioiut CommUIre IS nol (Urten Ministtre, and only a few

MS SpeaV. Sd, . .so »a„, .a S-Lt :

Um^tDlafiy opposed to it because. Mr. S^r, individual, but of the ^ *
• when one goes through this list one will find fjj'up with dancing the tune-of the Qibiiict, 
ihlit the Awistani Ministers, together. with the js time we made the Cabincl dance the tune of the 
Senior Ministers, arc thirteen out of twenty-two. National Assembly. This is the way I see it, but 
That means that when the time comes for selecting ] am not going to share with anybody who says 
which Motions should come to this House the arc going to pass this and I nave said
Ministers have a right to dictate and see that the that I am not going to support, and I am prepared 
Assistant Ministers do not argue with the Mims- jgfyjg support anything because I know that 
ten. Once they lodge an argument with a Senior <,0^ we do this we will be completely doomed. 
Minister, the Senior MinUlers will rush to see 
the nun who appointed them-that is the These are certain recommendations which have 
l^rcsidcnt—and the Assistant Minister will get the been made for the future meetings of this Natjonal 
sack just like that. They will not at any rime be Assembly, and since the salvation of the/future 
of any use to theMembers of ihh House and to meetings He with this Comraitlce. we are not just 
the country as a whole. Now. what the Govern- going to allow, it to go like that. We would like 
ment forgotNja..^ringing upThese names, is the to sec that the Members are given lime to see 
inleresl of thenaHon, they only took the interests who is there to represent their interests. We cannot 
of the Ministers individuals to heart; not the all be members of the Sessional Committee, but 
Inletests of the
wc came to this House there were some very there, with the feeling thatThey are taking the 
Important Motion brought to the House. For interests of the country to heart, not to go and say ^ 
esamplc, there was a Motion brought To the “oh* If wc bring this Motion here the President ' 
Government of Kenya .calling on the Government or the Government wiU say that it is not good 
to appoint a commilire to check on education; for the Government.” Who is the Government, is 
that was not brought about because the Minis- u not the pe.ople? We are not here to safeguard. ... 
ters were dominating the committee. Another one Njerogi because he Is a Mimster or to safeguard 
for frcc^mcdical service was also refused; and so-and-so. We are making it very, very dear, Mr. 
many others. Speaker, that we will not and we shall never

Now, if wc do hot hare the Members who surrender our responsibilities, which are fully 
really hare that opinion and desire to serve the bcensed by the public when wc were brought to 
nation of Kenya on thb Committee, how will this House. Wc are fplly licensed and we must ;

, we therefore bring such Motions into this House? use that licence, which expires in 1968, properly.'

why the
Governmentrep

who like to see

Si’S!;-™™ .“iSi A-’s ‘S •
sident, the Vice-President and the Gabmet-are all Mr. Mwamrandl: In which case, Mr. Speaker. 
Bected Membervbut since they are the Uovcmr -j oppose some of the names which have been pot 
ment we feel that they should not dominate the fpj^ard and propose that a new Sessional Com- 
Sessional Committee of this House. We should . ^ ^ formed,
be given the right and I . am sure that-when it 
comes to voting we do not want to shame our 
Government any longer. We only want to with
draw the paper and draft.a fresh one.

Mr. Glchoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I actually stand 
to request very humbly the Vice-President to, 
reconsider the reconstitution of the Sesaonal 
Committee.

It is: a privilege, and I'thank the Government 
also for accepting the practicability of the one- 

Mr. M,v,nuandi= It has been a eustom. Mr. party system
S^b^mSts'S’^S^SSSttee. ;

Standing still and questions are not dealt with, - Now; Sir, I see from this pap^ that the whole
yet we do not see the House meeting. This is ppp speaks his mind properly, should be
niainly because the Cabinet is interested only in really condemned and called a parochial set-up, 
their Ministerial work, neglecting our own "parMhial in the sense of distribution. Mr. 

\busmess. Speaker, if w-c look at .Ok list we see that, first
of all, from Nairobi we have the Minister for 
External Affain, the Minister for Economic Plan
ning and Development, the' Minister for Internal 
Security and Defence, the hon. F. R. S. De Souza, 
the Deputy Speaker, Mr. J. D. Kali and Mr. 
Mwai Kibaki. Now allihese people come from 
Nairobi., men-we turn to Nyanza, wc have the 
Vice-President, then *, we feave the hon. Z. M. 
Anyicni, then we probed further and we get the 
hon. T. Okelo-Odongo, that is the end of 
Nyanza. ,Then in the Western Region they have 

and also there is another big Minister

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think you have 
made your point, Mr. Oduya.ntry. I can remember that since wc would like to see a number of our Members

■Hi'c Speaker (Mr. Slade): You cannot blame 
jthe Sessional Committee :for that ^ !

Mr. Mwanizaadit Then. Mr. Speaker, this was 
the. Ministers used to advise the

which hare hwn innrert hv -«.i .‘"ink that the Government-has heard and all I
these Moiions have never been brought'about SIij Vicc-Pr^dent

c,. It. L-- t 1 .1- L V . slcamroll the powers of the hlembers in general.
I: f ^5!.‘‘'r ^ the Sessional or The needs of the countr>'. I know thal the .

Star V[ce.PmiJ,M ivill say. in his reply on behalf of
• I Government, That Th* Ministers‘arc also

Members. That fact sve know-ihat they

suggest a few names should be deleted hecMK» ^ Mmisiers who will represent the Govern-
tooVnh''r',“ lhoi.ld''ta “' “f "''"'*>ers there
know nhit inirrcsl! ihty represent. Why not let^

merely because 
Cabincl not to have several meetings. Now .they ^ 
have-found a way, in which to overrule, this 
House completely and that is by selecting these 
thirteen Ministers, whereas we have a few repre
sentatives as Back-benchers who would support 
our Motions and our qUKtions shouId.be put lo 
the Order Papers. 1 feel. Mr, Speaker, That the 
number of Ministers should be as small as pos
sible. It is not even necessary to have five, as. 

. the hon. Oduya has suggested, only the Vice- 
President as Chairman and only two Ministers. 
Wc should not like to see other Members who 
alreadrnre-chairmen of several bodies, such as 

\ Mr. Ngala. who is very busy. He should not be 
in this Sessional Committee. Someone dse should 
be in The Sessional Committee, Mr. Speaker, 
lastcad, We should like to have the list which is

got two, —- .p , .of the Government, the Minister for. Local 
Government, coming from Nyanza. Now if you 
look at the whole set-up, do you really come to 
the conclusion that the whole arrangement is 
made to work in conformity with the distribution 
of responsibility in this country, or vyilh how the 
Cabinet was formed? Now we fonn a Cabmet 
today which means the Sessional Committee, and 
wc have been given this latitude to decide as to 
what should be the strength of the Sessionalmembers who do" not hold any office 

in this Government, so that when we select the
/3
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The hoo. J. K* Ndflc.
, The ho n, R . G.

Tbe hon. i. J. M. Nyagah.
The hon. T. OkclcHOdongo.
The hon. J. C N. bsbfio.
T^c hon. A. J. Pandya. . 
Thehon.J.M,Shikuku.- 
TbeIi6n:j.K.blcTipis. ; ^
.Therefore Mr..Speolcer, Sir. IhU speaks for 

jlselt. I Iherefore bes to move. ; .
me .\liomej.Geneial (Mr. Njohjo) scepnijrf., 

(Question propeued)

• KS losSok oi his behsU we wfll'put it to 
Se S^of thSdor paper. wUAT.have a^'ght 
10 do, and we will go on .wA Order Number 9,

. MOTION - . '

Mr. Glchonn I would-like ^tp add.'jastiptie 
additional comment. Sir. I'have just not^ frimi 
the speeches so far (hat the problem is that ttu 
National Assembly Vote is not included here. .If 
the. Government decides , on an increase; thiu 
Vote is capable ,of bearing that- increase and 
iherefore it vnll not be necessary to bring in. that

ITbe Qjabnijui] ' ■ . ^
leave to sit again another day? Mr. Gicfmn*. 
would you like to answer that bemuse I would 
like to put it to the vole sirai^t away? :

The MlnUter for Finance (Mr., Gichum): I 
would like to make one comment and that is that 
some of this money, partlctilariy in item Vote No., 
18. conccrni the Ministry of Loed Gostmment 
and much of this money has to be voted to the 
local govcmmwli The longer we delay, rimply 
means that some of the local government authori
ties will have to close dow beousc they are 
already bankrupt.

;Vote.. ApponfmErJts to the Se^>onal Coj.wi™ 
the Vlce-Preridcnt (Mr. Odin^Vr Mr. Spiwkcr, 

ar. I begto movt: . . ; , _ 7
TttAT this House nominates the following 

Members to be Merhbers of the S«sional
Committee to replace those, nornmat^ to the
Committee on. the 27th February 1964,
Mr Speaker, Sir, this was necessitated because Mr. Khasakhabs Mr. Speaker, Sir. whOe we 

of iw-o reasons. prsUy, Just as we entered into . agree that we have some changes in the previom 
Ae Renublic there was a reshuffle in the Govern- set-up of this House, the MinistM ^ not told 
ment and that actually placed even some Mem- the House.the reasons why we should have ^e 

in a Dosition where we would have to con- Ministers in the Sessional Committee, and .four 
dder thch continuation with : the ; Sessional Assistant Ministers. Vrticthcr it is for the Qpvero-

inent to diebte in . the. Sessional CommUtec, by

A, ,h. .me
because ilunng the last year ,lhe country dradrf .-,11,^ Back-bencheht not representiM. I would 
;ScSsaonSfS™«°mL?rrid“^^^^^ >■“ .he MinUter’a reply when he

^toS'ta^’ tbe S.:^"ho°5dCr .Secondly. Mr. W 
!S,o^°r,e Closely onr pr^f form and these

out (the country and looking^ this list, Mr. 
, Sp^cr, there is no sihgle.represeatative from

So Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg leave of the House v ti^ North-Eastern Province. Could wc be told the 
that the present mimbersWp of the Sesrional ' reason why it has been excluded. -- ' :

sCkuntnittee , be , comprised in the folloTOng sir. is that I
' ■ like tn know whether the Miaister could teU,us

the reasons why he has not , foutbi it flt to 
Memben of the Sessional

(Question: put and agreed to)

(The House resumed) ,■

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair}
The CbaInnan.(Dr. De Souza); 1 u-ill put the 

quedian. We do not need lo have a debate,on PROGRESS REPORTED .
.Suppi£ME.*frARY EsmiATB No. 3 OF 1964/65— 

Recurrej/t Expenditure • ,.

SUPPLEME.VTARY ESTIMATE NO.' 1 OF 19^/65-^' 
. . Development : ; ;

Dr. De Sona; Mr Speaker, Sir, l am directed 
by the Committee of Supply to report progressJn 
both of the Motions of Order No. 4^—■ '

thit
(Question put and agreed Id]

The Chairman (Dr. De Soua): Do you want to 
move the second Motion, Mr. Gtchum? There is 
a second Motion. .
SUPPLEM

Committee,
ENTAM Estuiate Na 1 OF 1964/6!^

• -VDevelopsieot '
The Mlnistetfor Finance (Mr. Gichum): Mr. 

Chairman, Sir, I beg to move the following 
Motion: ■

Tjiat a sum not exceeding £1,289,817 be 
granted from the CohioHdaled Fund to meet 
expenditure during the year ending 30lh June 
1965,' fn respect of Development Supplementary 

' E«lmate,Na 1 of 1964/65.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think we had better 
wail until we have the Mace in its right place.

Dr, Dc Soum: Mr. Spmker, Sir, I am directed 
by the Committee of ^pply to report the- con- 
sideraUons in both of the Motions of Order No!
4, and report'progresa.and beg leave to sit again ' 
on another day. , /

are the two reasoiis which made it necessary to 
reconstitute the Sessional Committee.. .

The Speaker (Mr. Slatli): That vvfl'l'be to-(Question proposed) morrow.
• Dr. De Souza: Ym.

^ Mr. Odow Mr. Chairman, I feel that a num
ber of Members will welcome the Motion, but I 
am afraid, Mr. Chairman, that I

manner: r
J The Vice-President (Cftfl/rmon). , -

- The Minister.for External,Affairs. : ,1 • distribute twcniy4wo . .. .
; Minisler^fhe EcununHc; Plnnnlng7ana

, DeyelopmenL . , . . ' ' . m Ibe S^ional Comniillee. a Member within the
The Minister, for Intemnl Sccunty and ggjjjonal ComraUtec; could present thc case^of 

Defence. ; that particular area slcongly, so that the Motion
• Tbe Minister for Local Government. should be moved quickly.

The Minisler tor in'formnUon; Broadcnsling 1 have found in the past;that:Ihere have bera 
andTourism. some MoU'ons moved by some Mcmbcia. I will

^e Mi„is.er>r Home ,
The Minister for-Co-operatives and Marketing, a very long lime. The reason for this is tMt 
The hon. F. R. S. De Souza (Deputy Speaker), the Members of the Sessional Committee have

. ignored Motions of some Members from votous 
places, and tend to bring Morions which interest 
them as Members of the Sessional Cornniiltcc 
and no other Members! ' - ,

With these few remarks, I would like tovask
the Vice-President to tell the House clcariy why

. . cannot at the
0-K- to have this 

"J if®*?” *** demanding, pro-

MoUon be pat od ualil lomoirow whm m mn 
ratefully, go through'and ask the Minister to 
romeand eiplasn es-etjnhing. If be then convinces

Motion.

. BILLS

: .motion ■;
TO IIIE East AFiiiuui 

IOTUSIKUL LlCILNSLNO Acf
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Is Dr. Kiand hen-'? 

prSg taT" ®'’’ P">- «n him M^S^kS “rl

"Ts cannot debate the The hon. Z. M. Anyieni. 
The hon. fi/Kaggio.:
The hon. J. D. Kali. 
TTiehon. M. Kibaki.
The hon. Muliro.

i

\
I
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COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
(Ordtr lor Committee Read) 

me Speaker {Mr. Slade) tell the Chair]
Se„n»l commoditiB and certain stride goods ,
Sadustml macWncry and spates. Ticse Items
are placed on the list 'of goods subject to ao Chairman (Dr. De Souza) tookrtbe Chair]
Snort licence ia order to be able to control the
oulllow of these goods as and when ne«ssa^. sopPLEkfEMTARy Estuiate Na 3 of 19W/65

dwlirapplfintiisTtSSxt Chaimtan. Sir. I beg to move:
■ all exchange control has been imposed. a sum not exceeding £4,900,002 be

' „ . granted from the Conwlidaled Fund to meet
Mr. Glchoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from expenditure during the year ending 30th June

iheMinister’s reply, could he tell us. the reasons fjgs, respect of Supplementary Estimate
why there are no active control measures/ . 3 of’1964/65 (Recurrent).

I dp not have anything further to'add.

,75 Ona ABJitn

, .Vlr. Gk^ Mr. il^'^nds O^ ISd" my SaUegal acliop ooSu
„,g„.,,„.„ars,o.,aimoompcns^.oo,

the seiilemeni operation is limited to a temporary- 77,^ ;\t<omey*General (Mr. Njpnj'o): Mr.
period of lime. The funds allocated for Ui*» speaker. Sir, before I 'answer this: quesUon. I 
operation arc al» limited, and the standard of your guidance. I understand
the roads we arc able to construct with those. my hon. and learned friends who are Mem* 
fundi arc still also limited. of ^his House, that if I were to supply the

Mr Sol. .Mr Spakcr, Sir, cm the AssUUnl infomiaticjn which is sought to this quesUon, I 
Mhtistet tell me ho'^wlin it i, dry. o lorry can would be eucroachmg ou the funcUops of the
pais a river where there is no bridge? legal profession. •

IN THE coMMirrm

The Minister for Finance (Mr, Gichuru): Mr.

of order. There is a Standing Order which 
provides that n question should not be ask^ 
which seeks an opinion, whether it is a legal 
opinion or otherwise., It is really the substance of 
this question to request the Attomey-Generars 
opinion. 1 cannot prevent Ihe hon. Member sfcb 
ing that opinion outside the House. If he prefers 
ii. he can seek it from the Attomey-Geherai, but 
he cannot do it in this House. I Uiink we made 
a mistake in allowing this question. '

bon. Member can rest assured that even our 
settlement olllccrs cannot do the work yet and 
they will not let the bridges lie unrepaired, because 
they will not be able also to operate their own' 
functions. Dr. Klano: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the question said 

that we should not issue, licences for export m 
order to control the outflow of money and I 
Slated that the question of denying the licences 
to stop the outflow of money docs not arise 

‘ beause that is a question o’f exchange control 
do.not have an overall-exchange control

The rhfliTTnnn (Dr. De Soma): 1 will propose 
the question-----

Mr. Anyicnl: On a point of order, Mr. Chair- 
cannot hear what the Minister is saying

0««(»on 822
OmBou oi-Tbkjno in Kiuuaio District

Mr. Sol asked the Minister for Natural 
Resources and Wldiife how and to what 
extent fishing in the rivers of Kericho District 
was controlled. • ’ ;
The Miaisler for Natural Resources and Wld

iife (.Mr. Ayodo): Most of the rivers in Kericho 
District have been stocked with trout and are 
referred to as trout risers.

There arc three types of trout rivers, classified 
as public, assodallon or ptis-atc rivers. On public 
risers,which have been declared open for trout 
fishing, control is enforced by Rsh Scouts 
employed by the Government. At present eight of 
these scouts are stationed at Kericho.

Association risers arc stocked by associations 
pr'Fngling dubs for the exclusise use of their 
members. The association employs Fish Scouts to 
ensure that fishing oh the rivets, is controlled.

Private rivers arc those risers or parts of rivers 
running through private land which arc stocked 
and controlled by the landoHner it he so deilrcs.

Under the law, anyone wishing to fish for trout, 
sshtUicr on public, association or private water, 
must be m . possession, of a Government trout licence. •

man, we-------  .
because there is so much commotion. . 

(Question proposed)
and w e 
method.

Mr. Glchoya: Mr. Speaker, the problem is what 
prevents lis haying that overall control. Is it the 
East African Common Servii^ or is'il the Kenya 
Government who have the measures for control?

Dr. Kiano; MrV Speaker, Sir/1 would like to 
have yoiir ruling whether the question requires me 
to’explain why we do not have an overall, ex- 
chaiigc control?: , •
' 1?ie Speaker (Mr. Slade): This is getting rather 
far from the point which is the export of goods. 
1 think we had better leave it now and continue 
with the next business. :

Mr. Omweri: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
since (his question was drafted before' the re- 
shuflle of-the Cabinet and it was not strictly 
direded to the Attorney-General—it was a 
question which I addressed to the Ministry of 
Justice and Constitutional Affairs—and probably 
the redrafting has been directed to the Atiorney- 
General. I do not know whether this is entirely 
my mistake. 1 was not told that this should be 
redrafted in another way.

The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): It is not your mistake 
anyway, Mr. Omweri, but the fact that It .was - 
addressed to a different Minister does not make 
a difference to what I have said. It is in effect 
seeking an expression of opinion, and-lt is out 
of order on that account. The fault is ours rather 
than yours in having allowed this question to be

Mr. Masinde: Mr. Chairman. Sir, I want to 
move the closure of the adjournment of this 
debate, taking into contideration howr the money 
is going to be spent and also <al^fng note of 
what we hoped would have been iocorEorated m 
this Supplementary Estimate, l am. convinced if 
we’pass this Supplementary Estimate----- I.my
self am one of the Members of Parliament who 
had’ hoped that in this Supplementary Estimate 
there would be some change but the changes 
we have found here are only to 0ve some funds 
to new Ministries, some of whidi do not even 
need to exist but money bas^now been voted for 
such Ministries, such a^ looking after Pnsons 
only. This is a question that could J)elwk^ after 
by one Assistant Minister, but pot a full Ministry, 
There are others but 1 do not want to go into 
detaiU of how the Minister wants to spend hts 
money, but I just wonder, if it would be possible 
—and it should be Sir, in this House—for us to 
adjourn the debate in order to enable the Minister 
to go into details of some of the things which arc 
failing, particularly the salaries and allowances 
of Members of the National Assembly. Once wc 
get ihU insight,Thcn it will be ve^ po^blc for 
5s to pass this new SupplOTenlatY E^mme. 
Otherwise it will not be possible. Mr. Speaker, Sir,

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMB4T

put.
v.

Quejiion .Vo. 827
Eviction OF Squatters tN L-viiUPiA.

The Speaker (.Mr. Slade); I wish to inform hon.
. Members that I have received nolire from Mr. 

G- G. Kariuki of his desire to raise on an 
•adjournment the matter of evictions from farms in 
Laikipia. 1 have not yet been able to make contact 

• with the appropriate Ministry to ensure that the 
time suits them, but provisionally I will allot to
morrow evening, the 18th February at the close of 
business for this mailer to be rai^ provided wc 
can get in touch with the appropriate Ministry in 
time.

CosM.si:A;iTON OF Export Lice.s^
•Mr.’ Balala asked the Minister for Commerce 

anj Industry if. in view of the fad that export 
of FOiHls from Kenya niighi b: an indirect

o.traio,..o.M),

.Mr. Omuerl asked the Minister If. in the \ exports. ‘ ■ihatisalllwouldlikeloMy.,.
Tlie ChaUman (Dr. De Souza); You mean that 

the Committee should report progrea and _beg
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stmnls come horn « quiw wj^|, „ teen lolcy. I iMc loW >>on. Members the remedyorisincl quctlta, become do ■hmk.'itostem . ^ ™ ^ j
ore eopeeted or ouppored to taw the crUoses m dtatisfoc
where the cut serronts come from. ,i„„. i corr asstrre hori.. Members tbat,-it they

The Speolrer (Mr. SUde); Order, order.^ As 1 a„j. g,wvc aird persistent dissatistaetron with
said before, ihe qiicJlion of whether a question or reason against any Nfinisler, he is not likely
a supplementary question is rclcvanl or irrelevant .,0 las,.
is for the Speaker to decide. Quite dcfmilcly all 
these questions .are . relevant to the original ques
tion. which the .Minister has answered with an 
emphatic ‘•No”. They are all relewnl.

tnuninc wiili be^equally: distributed throughout 
the whole of Kenya?,

.Mr. Saglni: Because a district has had its share 
in the past, lam not going to stick to this. X da 
not promise. ' '.r; ^ ■' ' .'v’.

Owing to unfortunate 5A«‘/ra. activities, fox 
example, in the North-^lcm'Region, we: use 
pur district officers. . ' ,
. • The Sptaker (Mr. Slade): Next quesfion. r ^

Qitej/ton No. 816

Restoration of Electric Generators for 
, . Makindu

;Mr. Ndne asked the Mmislcr for Works, 
Communicaliorts-and Power if the Minister
would approach the appropriate authority (E.A. ;
Railways and Harbours) to restore elcctricily 
generators at - Makindu Township which were 
removed from Makindu Township a year ago.
The Minister for Works, Commonlcations ond 

Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg 
io reply.' .

The East African Railways and Harbours 
Administration has-not, at any time, installed a 
genehitor or electricity supply in Makindu Town
ship; It has only installed a small gchcralbr for 
use by a railway training school at tto township; 
but when this school was abandoneirsonM time 
back, it vvas considered uneconomic to continue 
to have a-generator, in this township.
: If the >hon. • Member 'is' inle^ed in an 
electricity supply in this ^area, he should ask the 
Power and Lighting Company to survey the area,

C?H«hon No. ^820

Roads and ^ridoes FOR^ SEnuEsrENT Schemes

Mr. arap Sol 'asked the Minister for L^ds 
and SeUlcment who consftuctcd and maintained 
the roads and bridges in scttlement schemes.-
The Assistant Minister for Lands and Settle

ment (.Mr. Gachago): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to 
reply.

My Ministry constructs the roads in settlement 
schemes up to dry weather standards. Their 
maintenance after that is the responsibility of the 
county councils.

Mr. Sol: Is the Assistant Minister aWare that 
in a most of the settlement schemes m.SoUk, the 
roads have been constructed, but are not up to the . 
proper standards? •

.lib (he policy of “y Miniaiy with regard to 
facilities for training in local government.

Mr.-Masinde: Arising, from that reply, is the 
Minister arrare that out of the gentlemen who 
ate now studying, six of them came from Nyanza,
and particularly one district?

Mr. Saginis Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 will repeat the 
■ answer. I mentioned Central, Coast, Eastem. 

North-Eastern. Nyanza and Rift Valley.
Mr. Masinde: Arising from that reply. Sir. 
could the Minister therefore tell this House how
many came from each of the provinces?

Air. Muliro: Mr. Speaker, Sji;, arising from the 
most—r- .

Mr. Galugula: Oh d. point of order, I am 
Mr. Kail: On a point ot order. Mr. Speaker, I >P«kiog again on this matter. Is the Mmislw 

am ilichlly aibatncd ot some of the questions right m telling the House that it is not cuaomary 
which have been raised and which I think shows ,lo reveal the names of ciyil servants, when we

know that-in the past the Government has 
revealed the names of civil servants in this

that wc are not endeavouring to maintain the 
standard of this House. Sir, when you come to 
the question of dans and villages of certain civil 
servants 1 think----

, Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade): What is your point of 
order, Mr. Kali? ’

Mr. Kali: Mr/^baker, 1 am saying that this 
question is not helping the House. It will be—-

Tiie Speaker (Mr.-^Sladc): Order, order. Mr. 
Kali you must be more careful about points of 
order. You have heard what I have just said about 
fraudulent points of orders. The right of any hon. 
Member to interrupt the procedure of the House 
on points of order is a very special privilege, and 
it must not be abused. It is an abuse of this 
privilege to get up and argue a point of view- 
under the guise of a point of order. I do warn 
hon. Members that if (here is another case of this,
I shall take it seriously, and the hfember con
cerned will be required Io leave the precincts of 
of this House for the rest of the day.

Mr. Malindat Mr. Speaker, Sir. docs the 
Minmer know who the Chief Editor and the 
Editor arc and if he does, can he tcU this House 
their names?

Mr. AeWeng-OneVoiMr. Spelkir. Sir,' it is not
■ cuaqmjiy to reveal Ihe names of civa jervanls

anJ, therctote, I am not prepared to tlo so.
Mr. Chore: On a point ot order. Mr, Speaker, 

lor TOny peeks we have had Ministers .and 
Assistant Minifleiv trying to avoid answering 
questions and is there any way. or are there 
any Standing Orders by'which this House is 

the'

■ The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. The 
question of throwing Ministers out of this House

•Mr. Sagini: 1 believe I have given the answer. 
There are six, but I remember faintly that eight 
went, but I do hot know very well.

Mr.Somo; Mr. Speaker, would the Minister tell 
this House why none from the-Coast Re^on, 
particulary Lamu, were not <*pscn?

Mr. Sagini: This kind of question is rather, 
cbmpb’eated, because 1 think I had one of these 

................ k........... .(Inaudible.)
asking this question. When a friendly Govern
ment offers one, two, three or even six, you can 

. thank them, but this time there were'six or eight. 
I.ihink two were added later on, and as I have 
said, I do not know how they were added. But, 
let me answer your question; We cannot, at one 
lime, satisfy every province and district. Tltere 
will be others to come in the future and they 
will be cotisidered.

Mf. Muliro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, bearing in mind 
that there were ei^t places, and considering that 
seven were prominent Kenyans, why was it hot 
the GovemmeiU’s delibcrate ^licy to.pick up at 
least one in each province and one from Nairobi 

'area? " ' ••

House?
Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is cuslomary/iq 

this House. ■
The

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

U.ssATisFACTORY Reply to Question No, 811: 
Background of Edhors •

Mr. Muliro: Ntr. Speaker, Sir, arising from the 
mos: unsatisfactory reply by the Minister to this 
House, I would like to raise a Motion on 
adjoumment here.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
QHesriort No. 815 . .

SELEtnoN OF Trainees for Local ' ' 
GOVERNME.NT Courses

Mr. hlurull asked the Minister for Local 
Government whether, in view of the great need 
for well trained local government staff all over 
Kenya, the Minister would tcU the Ifouse why 
the candidates selected to study local govern- 
mem work in. West Germany had not been 
chosen from different parts of the country. •

_ The Minister for Local Government (Mr.
Sagim); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply, '

Sir. the question implies that the candidates 
not ch^n from different parts of Kenya.

This implication rs false.
eight local govern- 

nine-month
adranerf cou^ ? government in West Ger- 

authoriUcs in
nnT? ?, v°n-’ Nortb-Eastem, Nyanza

Mr. Saglni: Mr. Speaker, 1 am ready really to 
do justice to every province and district ifl can, 
but in some cases,' for example, some county 
councils, they arc very bad when it comes to 
administration, so there might be urgency in them. 
We should not work like that. I( becomes very 
dangerous.

IMr. Shikuku; Arising from that reply, would 
the Minister, in v|e\v of the fact that we now 
leam that he, never took any serious action to 
make sure that every province had someone for 
training, and also realizing the heed for trained 
people in every province, would be assure, this 
House that in future any scholar^ips for such

were

wre selwted from
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nr Kt^chl - > answer he said they were nol of the same clan
Kmc? May ihc Minister tell the House the and village. Is he, therefore, telling a lie in thU 
nam« o^' .'he Chief Editor and the Editor of the House? Is he in order'to tell a lie in Hus House? 
Kenya News Agency? Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade):

Mr Achlcng-Oocko: No, Sir. Member knows well that that is not a point'of
■ . . order. It is merely an argument on which hc4»n

Mr. Kerich: May wt know the ^spn why the question the Minister. I must insist, that aU hon. 
Minister is not Willing to tell the House because Members distinguish between a point of order 
of tribalism in action? and an argument, because 1 will not have fraudu-

Mr/Achtas-Oniko: Mr Sptdkcr;'Sjr,; m the , l=nl>m.s of order in thU Home,
fiist place 1 do not consider ihe^ question to be Mr. Oraweii: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
appropriate because the onginal quesUon was j am trying to find out whether the Minister was 
whether the two persons who hold: the posts of Q^dcr to lell us in this House that it is not the 
Chief Editor and Editor of the Kehya News business of the Minister to find out where the 
Agency arc members of the same village and officers in his Ministry came from. If it is not his 
members of one clan. The answer,. Mr. Speaker, business; then whose business is it to find out in 

. Sir, is no, Sir.

57 Oral Ann/tn

drS i q^Uon «rve in this House: if lhe Minis- 
ter denies us, the right of knowing the answer?

'IT.c'Speaker (Mr- Slade); Hon. Members 
aware that they ask several hundred quesUons in 
the course of a.year and a very great^perantage 
of those questions are answered fully by the 
Government. On some occasions, the Govemmeni 
gives only a very limited answer; and on Yen' 
few occasions the Govemmeni refuses to ansvvet. 
On those occasions, I think alw.-ays the‘Govern- 
ment gives iU rcasons for refuel to answer. I 
have said that Government has the right to refuse 
to ansiver questions. If, .however. Government 
persists in refusing to answer questions without 
good reason, it may dissatisfy hlembers so much 
that it might eventually cease to bc'lhe.Govem- 
ment Thai is all there is to it.

. NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

UNsmsFACTORV RliPLV 10-QuESTiON No. 810:
NUMDER OF GaZETIED K.ALENJIN OFFICERS LN

Ke-nya Police AND Armv '

of Ihil grMp of Iribes, anil Iha «l“'" '*■'1*
Ihelr manial qualiliM are taU.

Mr. Krrith: Mr Speaktr. Sir. ii 
aware thal It is also slaogerous tor 1^ Ho^ 
10 be ilesiiesl the risht of knowins the tribal 
breakilown or Use coinposWon of tribes?
■ Mr. N>-anmerai 1 entirely disagree with the 
views of the hon. Member tor BclguL If the hon. 
Member would like to know the representauon 
or the breakdown of his tribe in Ihe seeunly 
forces, the best thing he could do is to approach 
the Minister tor Internal Security and Defence 
who would give him. not ihe number, but the 
ciplaoation as to how big the rcprcsenlalion is 
in the security forces.

think the hon.

. order to ihform the Members of this House?
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Which means, of Speaker (.Mr. Slade): It is quite in order

course, that the hon. Member's supplementary jq jbai, ihat is to say, it is nol contrary to 
was very much to the point. Standing Orders of this House to do so. Whether

Mr. Nsala: Arising from the. Minister's reply, that answer intcriau hon Membem or aiisn« 
could the Minister give thi Villages and clans of Ihcin ts quite another point. It is not,a mailer on 
hoih these oltkers concerned? 'Yhich 1 can rule as a point of order. It, hon.

Members are dissatisfied with the answers given,
Mr, Achleng-Oneko: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I do not ■ the reasons for the answers, they may make 

know the tribes of members employed in my that dissatisfaction known by further questions or 
Minist(y and it is not my business to know the by comment, but not by points of order, 
villages where they come from.

/
Mr. Kliauklialai The Minister is avoiding 

giving usefulMormation asked for by the Mem
bers, we wouldnikc to know the number, and 
not the names, pfNhe Kalenjin garctted.'dflicers 
in the Police and jji the Kenya Army. Could he 
tell the House the number? ;

would constitute the names. The Speaker (Mr. .Sladei: Yes. 1 think yolt arc
...we. . c- -r c . • entitled to raise it on adjournment, but you Will

would he give this information to Members in 
writing?

Mr. Ngala; Mr. Speaker* Sir, arising from one
.Mn Kerich: On a point of order, the Minister ©f the replies given by the Minister, where the 

■ is refusing to tell us the truth because the two Minister has showm ignorance of. the vUlagcs
people mentioned qre Luos. I, therefore, wish to where the olficers come from, would'he bc pre- 

\ raise this matter on an adjournment. pared to find out and let me know the answer?
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS; ) 

iVo. 811 . -:
B.vckground OF Editors , . r

Mr. Kerich asked the Si mister for Inforiria- 
tion, Uroadeasiing and Tourism whether the 
two persons who held the posts ofT:hW Editor 
and of Editor of the Kenya News Agency were 
members of the same village and of one clan.

‘''The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Oh* ho. 
Mr. Kerich, the ppirii :6f order you raise is not

Mr, gVchlens-Onckos Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 wiU 
. nol try to find out. However, one thing 1 know is 

a fresh point of order, and you cannot use it as villages are in Kenya and the tribe or
coVer for raising further questions. I have given ................ ......... . (luaudible.)
the answer to that point of order and I am riot 
going io give it again. :

Mr. Nyaraweya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, that would 
stilUnfrlogc the sKurity regulations because it is 
not the intention of the Government 
the composition of the security forces to any
body e.xcepl the security ofilcers.

to publish

.crie of theMr. Mosinde; Arising/from
„ ; • Minister’s replies. Sir, since the Minister has indi-

Mr. Ngala: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, |o ihis House that theArsons in question
Sir. I would like to seek your guidance on this. I hovy does he know that
think I .-im entitled to know the villages and the . ^ samVclan since he is not able
clans of these people. If the Minister docs not ' -
have the information, surely his officers should 
have briefed him. May I have some explanation 
on this? ;

Mr. Kamnitn: On ,a point of order, Mr.
Speaker, since this question has been brought to: 
this House and the Assistant Miriistcr is not will- 
Ing to answer us, as has been requested, could we Minister for Informalion, Droadcasting rind'
seek >^ur ruling in this case; whether it is not Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): No, Sir. 
passible for him to answer the queition'ask^ 
by Members?

to name that clan.
Mr. Achleng-Oneko; I have already answered 

that, Mr. Speaker. Sir.
Mr. Kerich: Will the Minister (ell the House 

the n^mes of thc Chief Editor and the Editor in 
'The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. he is not bound ‘ric ^Cenya News Agency? 

to answer the question. No Minister can be com- 
pdlftl to answer any question: k rcsis entirely
at his discreiion. He usually tries to give a reason • :
for his refusal, and in this case ihcMinister has ;Thc Speaker (Mr. Slade): ,Mr. Kerich. I would 
done that. Once the Government refuses to ^“S^cst that an even kmc of voice will iriake il 
answer a question, the Houre will get no further hear your quesfion.
beyond expressing dissatisfaction, which I ihmk'\ ' Mr »,
you have done already. The next question ^ Mr.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do nol think youTile Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is nol a point 
. of order. -Mr. Ngala. The.Minisicr may or may have, 

not wish to comment.
Mr. Achirns-QncU; I /di,| no, catch the 

quc.%iion, ■ , . .
. Mr. Khallf; Mr. Speaker. Sir, Would the hon.

' Mr. Sol: On , point of onler. Mr. Speaker. ^
tlie hon. Minister said he did hot know the vit- know Ihe vol ages “J'* dons of 
loses where these employees come from. He also ' people, the Editor and the Assistant Etor, when 
said that he did nol know where they come from he said earlier, Sir, that they do not come from 

, and which clan they belong to and yet in his first the same village and clan?qnesuon eareiohynow.
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As to as lbs supervision is concerned, we had 
difficulty during the Mo/Jmbo; Constitution when 
ihe Joint toans Board had been turned over 
tsclasively to the regions, but now we are.re- 
orsaaizing the siuiation. However, it must be 
sopieciated.that we have only one officer at 
ncesent for the enU're Nyanza Province, and one 
officer, 1 would admit, is not enough. As I have 
staled before, all leaders in the arca'should help 
us in encouraging the repaymenls. and also 1 am
asking Ibe couniy councils in the area to ^ and...................................
adopt progressive policies such as issuing long I gave to the Press and one o£ them.did include
leases for the shops in the area so that we can that statemenL If the hon. Member would like
have some sort of security for the loans issued, to receive that copy, then I would be glad to
This would then enable many traders to offer give it to him. - 

as security, and thus reduce the

people of South Nyanza: were expecting .the 
loans to be \vrittea. off after independence. 
Could the Minister enlarge on that particular 
allegation? ■ .

The Sp^er (Mr. Slade): You cannot niake a 
point of order an opportunity'for a spc’Kb. but; 
1 think it is reasonable to ask the •Minister to 
say what information be has to justify ids state
ment

and Marketing will arrange for loans to farmers? 
About when, because ‘'as soon as possible” iithe case of Nakuru, Naivasha, .

Nan^ki. Marabl. Rumuruti, 01 Kalou and mdefimte?
Maragwa, so that it is given as much pnority as
any other, place in

Mr. ole TIpU: Mr. Speaker. Sir, firstly..--:wc n. 'Minister not confirm that this particular bosiHt^ to the farmers as loans.
for almost three districts, and the nted is N^-Abokj Mr. Speaker, Sir, I havc a

very urgent indeed? question consisting of two parts, and you will
Mr. Oll.ndK Mr. Spatcr, Sir. 1 did uy Ihul have lu excuse me if it is irrelevant, 

this Thomson's Falls Hospital sers-cs a large area.
According to the districts, it docs serve part of 
three diitricU.

Dr. Waiyakl: .Nir. Speaker, Sir, the negotiations 
arc in process arid the Government is, trying to 

ihc obfaiii the money which is required to be givencan

caters

Dr. KionorMr. Speaker. Sir, during my visit to 
the area I received several memorBndiuns which

The Speaker <Mr. Slade): You arc asking a lot
; Mr. Ngala-Abok: . First, could the Assistant 

... Minister tell the House whether be is aware 
.Mr. ole •njls; My second question, Mr- igj,,,!,. Ministry for which,he in replying gnvo

'Soer ih/Sdooel' e^ns^Thieb'^ wouU ' ’'''h id™"®- “hOIl fatniOT^linistcr the additional expense wtuen .would nt.#! .ten.'*nntir nintens.?nr. wi.i-i*

to do this without additional cash. Will /^e 
Mr. Ollendc: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 do not haye Ministry consider giving some cash for the follow- 

the actual figure here—1 can get it id a few ing work,'planting,,w«ding and picldng cqUon? 
ntinutcs—but it'wi'

property 
possibility of defaulting.

Mr. Omweri: Mr. Speaker. Sir, would- the 
Minister explain whether this defaulting has be^ 
encouraged by his Ministry, by not employing 
enough staff to go around and explain to people 
who have been loaned the money how to return 
and how to keep their, accounts properly? _ So 
that they can return the money at the right time 
before they are considered to be defaulters.

some hfr. G. G. Knriuki: My point of order is that 
the hoii. Member who is asking the question. 
Does he imply,to.say that the Minister who gave 
the statement was hot sensible?
: The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, I domot think so.
Mr. Anylcnl: Air. Speaker, Sir,' I must say that 

the Minister has said that so far there are no legal 
grounds under which they would prosecute ^e 
defaulters for not repaying loans. Could we 
know how long it is going to lake the,Miiustry 
to prepare this so that people in South Nya^ 
may be able also to reap the ^its of indepen
dence by getting the loans?

Dr. Waaoi'Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 dfidVq^say that 
there was no legal grounds for prosecuting. I 
said that we shall inctir additional mepehse if we 
prosecute, but we shall have to do so.

ihe Spoiker (Mr. Slade): I thi^’wc rfiall mow 
on to the next quistioh. ’ : t

viUvRot
i: A
rknnW

be more than one salary. The Speaker (Mr, Slade): As you say, Mr. 
a point of order, Mr. Ngala-Abok, it is quite irrelevant, 
how much-one salary is?

Mr. ole Tlpb:
Speaker, may we

The .Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is not a point of 
order. Next question.

Question No. 808 Dr.Klano; Mri Speaker, no. Sir, I cannot accept 
Ihe responsibility. I personally have been to 
South Nyaiiza doing the explanations, mytelf and 
I was informed by the people that they thought 
that after Uhuru all the loans given before 

. iadepcndence could be written off.
hlr. Agan Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the Minister 

agtee with me that pcmiaaon only always seems 
to fail to get the defaulters to pay tock the 
loan, therefore he must be prepaied to take 
legal steps to get the'people to pay the money 
back?

RE-GRANnsxj OF Loans TO Soimi Nyanza 
TradersQuestion No. 807

_ _ _ . Mf. Ngala-Abok asked the Minister ifbr
Take-Over of Ginneries ny South Nyanza Commerce and Industry—

Omwi GxowBts W wlra the. Mmixter «'ould pen the" .
Mr. Nfftla-Abok asked the Minister for Co- granting of loans to traders’in-'South

opeulis-ci and Marketing what arrangcincoU ■ Nyanza on easy terms; - , t .,.-j
the Minister tell ihe House ’what -

made to enable South Nj-anza Cotton Growers methods would be adopted by his Miois-
. to take over all the ginneries in the district. try to enable his staff to kw^wtant

TSe Auhiani Miolsier to the Vict-FRsideors suf^rvision on accounts and-Aisage of
ora« (Dr. Waij-aki): Mr. Speaker, Sir, r beg to such loans given to traders m future and
reply on behalf of the Minister for.Co-Ppenitives ‘o ««ive repayments to avoid default-and Marketing, mg. ' , ; t,

Ci;esf/on No. 810

. Gazetted Kalenjin Ofhc^ in .
Army AND PpucE'

Mr. Kericfa asked ihV Minister for Internal 
Security and Defence, for the number of 
gazetted Kalenjin officers serving in the Kenya 
Police and Army. •
The Assistant Minister. President’s Office (Mr. 

Nyamweya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply 
on behalf of the Minister for Internal Security 
and Defence.

As a matter of policy, Sir, I have. repeatedly. 
declined to give deUlla ofilhc compoatioa of 
the security forces, which would disclose infor- 
matiori of s-aluo to unfriendly persons. Also, I 
deprecate this constant harping on tribalism. 1

Dr. Kbno; I entirely agree' with the. hon. 
Member. We may have to incur additional 
ttpenses to prosMUte those people.

Mr. Kamurcnt jMr. Speaker, Sir, can we be 
told by the Minister concerned how loans, with 
the proper authorization can take place?..

Dr. Kiano: Mr. Speaker, Sir, that is a question 
for the South Nyanza Joint Loans Board, that 
as soon as I get names of the present members 
to see whether they are satisfactory, I shall 
either rtconfirin them as members or else 1 shall 
appoint new; members to the Joint Loans Board.

Mr. Ncala-Abok; On a point of order, Mr. 
Speaker.- Sir. Will the Minister substantiate the 
^legation that he was told, because that state- 
nteni cannot be told to the Minister, that the 
»5-l6rp.

a sclKmc wlae- ' C"“"nert» and Industij-
by the Cotton Growers Co-op.raUvs Sodtticx in l-“tio): Mr. Spcnlcr, Sir, I bes to reS.

im rqnily I ‘■“I* 'hat thn hnn, Mnmbrr i. nwlrn ot the 
to 5'“““*“. 1 «m “f"''‘■y teas have not been issued teiLlUy
' ** ‘’"’'''a ot the ■” South Nyana. The ficls are that over 75 oer

- . ..an. Jar-ianas .0 ffie eo.,erat. SttJf-StSSS ’

Mr. NitaU..5bok: .Mr. Speaker; Sir, would the derlnt '*'? “"a to ■encourage all those
■ Viee-Pmldent’s Office order tha^t tIktheir instalments in

(ell the House when the Minhtry of Co-o,irailvS S?n, '^^•y be made avanable for new

/if)
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appear ia Hansard and hon. Members can read 
what they are.^AsslSMinisters or as Chnirmcn 

ammcreisl and Technical Boards as a 
rfmioaW act against one tribe for the 
olheis and urges the Government to Ruffle 
Se Cabinet ot Ministers so as to include some 
Sm^is -in the offices ot Ministers and Assis- 
lant Ministers. ■

Ol«! of a f.int"S'omff h"'S^ir;'I

The House mtt at thinj- minutes past Two tbaftiuM months ago. is it in
order fpr the hon. Member to raise it again?

The Speaker-(.Mn Slade): Order, order. Our 
Standing Orders provide that sve cannot reopen 

- a subject which has been decided by this House 
svithin lire previous sis months, without the per
mission of the Speaker. 1 svas not aware ■

.. o a s M, Co,-,ter Sir 1 ben to give we already had a resolution bn this subject one 
MotJhf MotioS- lay or the other., but it sve had, 1 shall have tonoltee oUhe (ollowing Motions. .. „r not-it is in the best interests

PAPot Fscroav roa KEaiciro Disinter of the House that the matter should be reopened.
TiisT in view of the tact that some dis- Mr. Lorettia: On a point ot order. Mr. .Speaker, 

tricU have been neglected in esiabllshmcnl of' j wonder whether a question which Avas , asked 
factories especially Kcricho District and since \n this House and then brought here again in
there is the biggest forest in Kenp in that ihe form of a Motion can be interpreted to be
district, this House urges the Govcmmeiit to • ihe same subject? 
establish a paper factory there as soon as 
possible.

Wednesday, 17lh February 1965 . to various

Question No. 804
o’clock. Full-Time Medical Officer at Thomson's 

Falls{The Speaker (Mr. Slade) h the Chair] 
PRAYERS

NOTICES OF MOTIONS

Mr. G. G. Kariokl asked the Minister for 
Health and Housing if the Minister was 
that the Thomson’s Falls Hospital had no full
time Medical Officer, and if so when he expected 
to be able to appoint one.
The Minister for Health and Hoosiog (Mr. , 

Oliende): Mr. Speaker, I beg to reply.
Mr. Odero-San On a point of order,. Mr. i am well aware that Thomson’s Falls Hospital 

Speaker.! asked for a written reply with regard no fuU-time Medical Officer. Tbb hospital has
.10 this question. • been served for many years by a District Surgeon

for a wntlen reply. Mr. Odcr^r. ma your mornings, and
Mr. Odcro-San Yes. Sir. being available the rest of the time for
The Sp^er (Mr. Slade); In that case you shall ThoSl>SFalls,*lhe wS

have a written reply. . ^ area and elsewh^ ,in ffie RepubKc of
Ne« question, please. , • — Kenya are now being re-examined within tte .

. . ^ • . r .1^.. M.. c,«.u,.r Govemmem development plan for the expansion
Mr, dVnyieni: On a point of ordcr,_Mr. Speaker, mgdjcal and health services. Within this plan 

I thought you ruled that if a quesUoti Jjas come being given to the possibaiiy of
10 dus House then ,I “ rccAiiliug a full-time ; Medical, OiBcct atpossession of the Member who aisked iL Now, , p
this qU“tion is a matter for the whole Hoi^ 
and for those Who are interested: to know why 

V the hon. Member’s presence was not require.
■- 1 would like your ruling. Sir, ance this point 

V-as not made clear.
Ahe Speaktr. (Mr. Slade): You are quite riglit

- that I did so rulc;.but I corrected that ruUng Mr. Otiende: Yes, Sir, Tam well aware that the 
^ further consideration, that is within about doctor is willing to be made a full-time Govem-
aa hour after I had given that ruling, ment bfficeri 
If you refer back to Hansard you t^t „ c.Karinki: Arising from the Minister’s .

asked. Therefore, if at any previous point Ac been appointed up to Ats mc^ment?
Member says he wishes to wiAdraw his question bilende; The reason why he has not been
or would like Ae answer; in writing; even if apn^jated is because in the Ministry’s Estimate 
he has not previously asked for Ac answer in js’p® provision for such a ^st, but the

matter is being reviewed.
Mr. Mollro: Arising from Ac Minister’s reply, 

is the Minister not aware Aat Thormon’S Fal^
being a backward district, Aould be gttixn pnonly

Mr. amp Too: On a pomt of order, Mr. jp appointing a i^rmanent dortor in Ae place? 
Speaker,-supposjing some of iis are interested in 

'^mowing exactly what was Ac reason for the hon.
Member not being allowed to attend that baraza 
can we not be permitted to bear that reply and 
the Member receive it in wrillng as well?

awareORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Questiori No. 79i

Refusal TO Attend Civil Secretary’s 
Baraza

/The Speaker {.Mr, Slade): Oh. no.

RtA-sotti^ Prices for. Farms in 
, Valley

That in view of the fact that Africans arc 
paying high prkles per acre- on “walk-in, 
walk-out” basis, especially Njoro, Rongal, 
Molo and Londiani in Rift Valley Province, 
this House urges the Government to set up 
a commission of inquiry or to employ 
Government valuers to ensure that reasonable 
prices per acre in these areas are obscrv'cd.

Somalis TO be in GovERNME.vr
; Mr; Khalif; Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg 40 give 

the following Motion:
-That Ais House considers the- Govern

ment’s act of denying the law-abiding Somalis 
who predominantly occupy the entire North- 
^siern Province the opportunity to parti
cipate in the Government by failing to appoint 
their rcpr^cntatives as eiAcr Ministers, Assis
tant Ministers or as Chairmen to various.^ 
Commercial Technical'Boards as a d^rimi- 
natbry act against one tribe from Ae pAcrs 
and urges the Government to reshuffic Ae 
Cabinet of Ministers—-

notice of

Mr. G. G. Kflrioki; Arising froni(he h 
reply, is Ae Minister aware that Ae present 
doctor who is pMt*timc in Thomson’s Fa]ls has 
requested to be appointed as a fuU-time Medical 
Officer?

Minister's

CoAtPuLsoRY Upkeep OF Poor: LEOisunoN 
HiAT in view of Ae fact Aat Acre are so 

many aged'and beggan in big ton-ns like 
Nairobi. Kisumu and Mombasa and Ac 
country at large, this House urges Ac Govern
ment to introduce legislation so that Ae rich 
can be compelled to pay for the upkeep of 

'the: poor.
Administration by Kenya ok Kara-Pokot 
Mr. Loirm,: Mr. Speaker, Sir.'I bip io give 

notice ot Ihe foliokang Motion:
tiUT in vietv of the fact' ihat the Kam- 

Pokot (Upnda) ii pan oC Kenya which i! 
beini administered by the Uganda Govern- 
tnent on her behalf and in view of the very 
low standard of living and constant fights 
among the lnhabilan|s of this area. Ais 
House urges Ae. Government to enter the 

-quickest possible negotiations wiA Ac 
liS r Qovxrament for immediate resump- 

,tioQ of adnunistration by KAya in order to 
facilitate ^per administration and develop- 
mem In Ae area,

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order, 
sorry to interrupt you. Mr. Khalif. but I must 
tell hon. Members again that when„noUce .of 
Motion is being given Acre-must bo perfect 
silence, otherwise hon. Members will not hear-the 
notice. Any hon. Members having comment to 
make must preserve silence-to the end of the ' 

'notice.
Please hear Ais Motion In silence

am

now.
writing, he may do so.

Yes, Mr. Anyieni, I j ’ 
probably you were not in 

• wiAdrew that ruling nnd gave anoAcr one.

• Somalis to be i.n Government '
Mr. .Khalif: Mr. Speaker. Sir. T beg to give 
notice of the following Motion:

• Th.vt AIs House considers the Government’s 
act of denying the law.abidmg SomaUs who 
predominuay occupy 'Ac entire NorA- 
Eastem Provinre the '

gave,Aat ruling, and 
in Ac House when 1

Mr. Otiende: 1 do not agree wiA the words 
“backward district”. Mr. Speaker, but togcAer 
wiA Ae surrounding area, which is amilw, 
we are reconsidering Ae medical ftaUties

^ Arir ap^nt
as eiAer • Ministers,r-
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house op REPRESEKIATIVES IPrillm Riflltt SS (4)How ramy in boa -ycnra "cre due to 

\ drunkenness?

(c)How many of those due to drunkenness 
caused death?

Quesiion No.- 898.35 WrUlai
■ REsraicnoN OF Und OWSURSIIIP . _ 
Mr Adiicni aski^ the Minister for Lands 
‘d ittlcroenl when the Government intended 

to resuict the acreage of land an individud or 
:a group of individui\ls was allowed to own 

in different areas of Kenya,

REPLY
The Minister for Lands nnd Seltlcnicnt (Mr. 

The Goverhrrient has ho intention 
restrict the acrMge of land an

amounted to 34.000 by the end of the year. The 
Ublc below shows the number employed against 
the target figure set up for the Agreement 

Engaged 
as-at Target

■ 31/12/64 
28,000 . - 30,000 

1,500. 6,000
4,450 8,800

— '5,000

cethcr with the Permanent Secretary ftf the 
Ministry of Commerce and 
membership in the Board of the D.F.C.K. is not
based on couniry-wide representation but on basis. Private Sector , . 
of ghart'iubscripUon. The company is prepared to Local ooveramenl
provide part of the finance required for the «* Kenya Government 
pansion of existing projeeti or for new projects Common Services 
throughout - Kenya, provided they can be 
demonstrated to be commetciaUy viable: and . ; jotai
soundly managed. Its minimum investment in any
onj proiert h ^.^9?OovOTuicnt hM planned ,iU fuH quota (8,800 
Ini'prnjecti bu, inveua in those apontnrrf by ' “

R^ly

The Minister for Internal Security and Defence 
(Dr, Muogarl:

(a)Total number of traffic'accidents: ' ;Angaine):

WiliS or. a Broup ot individunJs toy .o^ in 
any part of Kenya. The Goverameuts policy la 
that the lirge fanus stal ramaininB in prqducuon 
should continue to remain in production, out at 
(he same time, an orderly- transfer . of famaing 
Ikd into ownership'by,the iMdicss is being 
encouraged and is taking place rapidly. . •

The Governments however., appreciates the 
fact thar there is a need for new thmkmg 
amongst all large-scale land—owners to 
sidcr immediately how best in the int^ts of 
the country every acrcu can be brought into pro
duction, and ownership of land diversified. The 
Government looks to every farmer to parUcipate 
in its programme of reconstruction and develop
ment in .'implementing-the policy of ensuring an 
equitable distribution of land.

Question No. 912 ‘
Traffic AccroEtfrs in 1963/^1 '

Mr. Mbogoh ask^ the Miiiistcrifdr. Inierhal 
Sepuriiy and Dcfciioe: \ ,
\ (a) How many traffic accidents occurred in 

: 1963 and in'19647 : . • : =•

1964196333,950 49,800 3,6992;578

. (t) Accidents due to drunkenness; . 
; ^1963 1964

14484
(2)1 am - authorized by the Board of the 

Development Finance Company of Kenya Ltd.
10 disclose that (he company has made inv^l- 
ments in five projects totalling £200,000 during 
its first full year of business, the projects being 
located in Mombask Nairobi, Naivasha, Nakuru : 
and Elburgon. The ampany is at present-nego
tiating with some snteen other' ccmpanles for 
Inveslmcnts which, if they were oil to materialize, 
would total olmost £2 ndUion. and the locations 
of the proposed projects include Broaderick Falls, .
Chemelil, Chcrangani, EHorct, Erabu, Gilgil,
Kisii, Kisumu, Lamu, Mombasa, Nairobi. Nyeri 
and Ihika. 1 should add that the company works 
in the closest co-operation with my Ministry and . „
has the full confidence of the Goveraroenl. The Minister for Finance (Mr. Oichuru):.
company has'.made wry encouraging progress (o) The amount approved for the Jamhurii 
during lu first year of-business, and 1 am «infl- celebrations was £180,000. This was less than 
dent that m the future it will play an increasingly half the amount for the Independence celebra- 
important role in the provision of finance for the lions, which was £440.006; • :
development of industry in every tegbn of the 
country. i

(c) Death known to be caused by drunken- 
1964

Questiori No. 871

; Expense OF JAxmuRt Celedratio^

Mr. Lorema asked the Minister for Finance 
if the Mini^r would tell the House: •

(fl) The total amount of money spent on the 
Jamhuri celebrations.

(b) The amount of money allocated to each 
district.

/ ness:
1963con-

188
These figures (para, (a) above), only reflect 

the number of ncddcnls actually reported to the 
probably muchpolice. The true figures arc 

higher since accidents in which no persons arc 
injur^ are “non-reportable" and are, therefore, 
not necessarily on record.

■ Reply ' the figures given' illustrate 
increase in Ilia aeddenb dun to dnmkenncss tet 
yeM but even so the percentage . of such , acci
dents in relation.to;the total.of those reported 
is approximately 3.9 pM cent.

osiderable

j

(6) Wth the agreement of Frovincial Com
missioners. District Commissioners, the Direc- 

Qufj/jon No. 861 Republic Celebrations alloucd funds
n * - ' to' provinces. The Provincial' Commissioners
UtmsmiED Job-Sekehs, 19« distribulni the funds given to them to each

according to provinces

The Minuter for UbOur and Social Services Central Province .
L ot pml,™ CoasHToviace ' "..........

Eah'™ Province .. : "

The number of penons »ho Ben- nhe-a i 'vNyania Province : "
nadev .be, TH.edm ^

was as
Reply

^ V 2^85 \
1,750
2250 r

250 \
2,500
2450

' 1.750-
600
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- 4'. Kfaii ■ Famierf C<M>pcralive
■ Unloa—Manufacture of Stock

■ Teeds--' '

... .Rbpi;v. s '-:■
•n.e Minister for Edocalion (Mr. Koinnn^): 
(.iForty.-aint sdf-help /initiated Secondary 

Schoois erist in Kenya:

Erfil/nff .
12 in Western Region , 

NataS'srReEiT"

WRriTEN REPLIES TO QUESTIONS :
Question No. 774 

CouxenoN OF OiuRT Fines, Machaj^'. , _ 
Mr. Mulbo asked the Minister'for Justire

and CoDStitulional Affairs:
(o) Could the Minister tell ihe-House^ how 

much money had collected by bb 
Ministry: as court fines and- appeals 
resulting 'out- of land, idlspules . in 
Machakos District since, independence.

(b) Could the Minister also tell the JIoum 
how many land cases had been hcarf in 
Machakos District since independence 
as recorded by the Appeal Court'

legidalion. that comes-before Rem and 1^0-
(lua-any amcndn«rls, that they. wi^. That 
amendment might turn out lo be invalid and 

litulional and nothing can stop one from.
: the amendmenL I do my best and 1

_____ j to do my best to attend both this.
House and the other House and try and help, - 
but of course you cannot blame me if my 

-advice it not accepted and Members proceed as 
they wish.

To answer the question which has been raised,
I have already said that I prefer, from the draft- ^ 
Ing standpoint, the word-the” to “this”.

Mr. Odmada: Mr. Sf^aker, Sir, perhaps there 
Was soiTKihing wrong with the Senators, as I do 
not quite undentand how the word “this”
Into this ciause.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade):. We cannot' discuss 
what is wrong'^tL the Senators; only whM is 
wrong wlih-theif prc^sal.',

Mr. Ochnada: If^w-e agrra to'the proposed 
Amendment as suggested by the Senate, it would 
look as it clause 18 would be regarded as the 
disciplinary code to which we arc referring. The 
disciplinary code it intends to set up is an 
entirely different document altogether and if, 
therefore.'Mr. Speaker, we a« to accept the 
word “this” instead of “ihc" it would 
plctely change the meaning of the whole clause 
to something with an entirely different meaning. 
This. 1 think, t^'ould not be within the proposed 
Act that we want to past . ; /

Mr. Speaker, Sir, Ihercfore with -ihcsc few 
wordt I beg to oppose the amendment made 
byjhc Senile.

The Minister for Labour and Sodal Serrlces 
(Mr. Mwendwa): . Mr. Speaker. I adopt .the 
ruling of . the Aitomey-Cencrar■ and'Members 
that we should oppose the amendment. , 

(Ouesf/on pur and neyar/ied)
{Ordered that the Clerk carry the said Bill to 

and ac<pialni them wiih ike drcision 
01 the Hotne an their amendment thereto)

1,150
Opened ,‘ AppIi^ioos; for; new commercial loans frpm

•. «n l964 six recommended-Nyanza traders are being con-
.12* sidered by; the Industrial Development ^ .

.. 311 lion Board at their next meeting. One of th^ is
a trader in Homa Bay and two others from Kisu.

Corpora-
uncons
proposing
imderiake •. Nil;

3 . T would like to inform the bon,' Member that
i;i bfficcre 'of' the Industrial' Development Corpora* 

tion visits South Nyanza lasl year :and drw, up 
a prelirninary development,pfogramrae-.but not 
one feasible application baa been received, tr.om

-------- ihat arci. In view “£ fhi, tael, th. .&tcoUve
fh) Naturally'all of them have'applied for a Director and one of his officers are visiUng the

'grant-in-aid. and the Ministry of Education IS area again early in December in order to
making, in its long-term development programme, potentialities and .encourage, local people - lo 
mnsidciable attempts to grantiaid a few at a time become mduslrial-minded. I would Bkc to repeat 
according to the avaffable capital and recunrat earlier statement that, runlcss .people come 
funds.Nine out of forty-nine will.boaided in 1965, forward with viableprojeots, it makes.il extremely.^ 
this represents approximately. 19 per centranntnl f^r any-MinUlry to. offer much pracUMl
increase in the rate of grant-aiding. help. Particularly with'small indostria, the de

le) Obviously forty out of . forty-nine,^ools velopment in any ar^^of the 
Will not receive aid in 1965. No satisfactory a-great extent'industry and 
applications to open secondary schools were imttative oMhe local people. .
turned'dow'n this year. There are some stendard , n,‘,«f/on Wo 826 - ■ '•
requirements which have to be. mel by the. ^ . :-v -
applicants, for instance, adequate teacher supply, ^

■ suitable buildings which conform with Health and Development Finance Coupanv^of I^va . - 
Safely Regulations, and a,finiincial assurance for ; . . ' v : Representation - w -
maintaining the schooland the Stoff,' ^ '"M^‘'Dmweriliskrf tlte'Mioi^^^^^ ;

K- .* 1 Sh, r;—(1): disclose to the House the composlUon and
Loans Breakdo^vn in Nvanza Region .countrywide reprcsentalloa of the Dc-

‘ .Mr. Omweri >kcd The Minister, for Com- "' velopmcnt FinanceCompany of
merce and Industry if Ae Minister would give nt tcU the House how much financial aid
the district breakdown^ of . Ioans ^givcn- to “ many^people or fiims (on a
Nyanza Region, strictly from'ib'e^Todustri^ . jMibnal baiis).f'bad this, company given
Development .Corporation iip to, the ;30ih since 12th December 1963. •

.September 1964. '■ ...
‘r'eplY-v';

Nil

4749

reassess

came Reply .
The Minister for Justice and ConstUalioDoi 

Affiiira (Mr. Mboya): ;
(а) 'The amount of money collected in resp^t 

of land appeal fees by the District African Dmrt 
Machakos, for the period I2th December 1963 
to 30th June 1964 is Sb. I7,{H6.00. The amount 
collected in respect of fines from air African 
courts in Machakos from 12th December 1963 id 
end of November, is Sh. I!9.151.00.

(б) The number of land appeals'heard by the 
District African Court at Machakos; for' the 
period 12th. December 1963 to ,30lh September; 
1964 UT50. '.

com-

Quution No. 818 ; ,:

Self-Help Secondary SdiooLs*

Mr. Omneri asked the Mimster for Edura- 
^tion:—- .

(ff) If, in view of the different speed’ of 
progress in various regions the Minister 
would tell the House how many., self- 
help initiated Independent Secondary 

.Schools cxisled in Kenya, and how many
-1964

. .Reply ... . . .
The MinWer for Cominerai and Indiisiry ' The Minister for Commem ind Irioslir 

(Dr. Kiano): The Indostrial Development Cor- (Dr. Kiano): (I) The Development Hnance
poration has approved four loans in Nyanza Company of Kenju Ud.^ is a pnvale IimitM
Region up to 30th September 1964. The loans company incorporated in Kenya ori liin

• approved ate as follows:— . September 1963 with an .,i»ued capital. M
^ - £1^00.000. This was subsenbed equally (£500,000
Central Nyanza: . ■■ each) by the Kenya-Induslriarand Commcreial

1. Gilbert &■ M. Angina—Mobilf ; Development Corporation,.the’Ge(man'Dcvclop-
Sisal Dccorticator . ^50. meni Corporation and the Commdnwralth De-

2. Ndori Bakery ’ ... . .. 1400 velopmcnl CorporaUon. Each of

ADJOURNMENT
- The:§Pfaker (Mr.-Slade): That concludw the (6) If the Ministcr woyld e«ntually take over ‘ 

the Secondary Schools. How many of 
them had applied , for a Government 
Grant-in-Aid. \I
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47 Billt^CotuUaeiion olSe
Mr. Ncala-Abok: Mr. Speaker, Slr^ I do not 

think that these two articles should bring about
•me Spotw (Mr. Slade): It is difficult to s«

I do not see how it would affect the Department, through the Attorney-General him- 
SSion of the word “this” for the word self, .to enlighten me on the question of pr^ subswunon ot m, n . , ^ ConsUtuUon. but the

or vice versa. . . Attorney-General is here to interpret it to the
. i- 1. ««. \fr <;neaker Sir 1 think I had House at certain times. I would like to know

HHtHtTSs?.? -
rif-^.T.sg'.sa
r^b^"ou:t.^V c=“='^a.S'^^^^ hoo. «tc“'^“”a^0Mtub“ 4nr t

S-SrsfSSSsS ■
menl means and whether he agrees that the 

' . ^ word “this” should replace the word “the”, I .
The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): You have allowed under-

Mr. Anyieni to lead you off into iwlevanci^ beaux this is a legal point, whether the
We are discussing whether the word .this ^ouid be better and I think the .
preferable to the word “the”. Members would then follow the Attomey-

■ . Geaeral’s explanation. '

being tcfcrtcdMo ’prcSously. There are othen to say and the ball now remains m^c Attoroey 
■ in the country and there are immigration and Generals court. 

other regulations govemiog - every individual c„j*„ (Hr. Slade): It is customary pro
coming from another country into our country. . The two Houses to throw the baD to 

M thIakiSir. with all due respect to the Seuatom. S Umt once the Senate has
they ate inclined, somettmes, to be coaf^. .aramendment,'oo one can stop Tts 
This was brought- about by the office of the _ for consideiahoo by
AttomeyiOeneral, by its failure to go and y. ], j, ,„o hte then for the .Attomey-
eiplaio to the Senate, and th«e confustoos ate ffie Senate that it is not a very
then brought to this House. It is, on the one amendment, that he does not undentand
hand, a failure on the part of the Senate and. P. j, fl-isbed aa far,.t6 they are amcetned, 
on the other hand, a failure ou the part of the . . "JT h, joajjiiired by t)u5 House. Then,
Auomcy.ac,netal. The Attomey^jenetal ought considered by this House, this House
10 have advised the Senators, not as a boK but back-to ‘them, and then per-
« a semnt of the &nate. through the Minister Ji ^ that' it was not a very good
in the Senate, who U a setvanl of the Senate, ^ aU. The only -way the
ffiat these words, in terms of law go this way. meyJjeneral can intervene is as suggested 
The Senators have some common sense and oichoya and to bo present actually when
eve^ Member of this House, is endowed wi* f .,j consideraUon by the Senate and
It The confusion that we are now facing, in the ,^^010 amendments..

. icrms of the English language, ought lo have
been finished by the Attorney-General in the vttoniey-Gencral (Mr. Njonjo); Mr.

. Senate. Speaker, I am not trying to .defend myseU; 1
T With these few Words. Mr. Speaker. Sir, I “™ <10110 satisfled to. we t^to do 

mject the ameodment of the Senile, and warn We have. on a number o ^nn^
the AllomeyOeneral that if he proves 10 be that the proposed amendment not leg^y n^t

. 've am bound to question his employ, a^ou^^^

The Senate has as much tight as the hon: 
Member speaking has the right, to suggest 
amendments, and these amendments .can then 
be looked into, by the Ministty. and then 
brought to the House fol discussion. So the 
idea of the Senate more pr iess not having the 
right should not be there.

Mr. SM". Sir, coming back lo this matter.
I should like to say that the Attorney-General 
has said there are disciplinary'codes for different 
groups of people.- Now, wc have always under
stood that those officers who are seconded to 
the Kenya Goveramsit by the outside Govern
ment will not be subject to th^ jjarlicular 
codes. There are also some other courts lo which 
they could be sent, for example, we would like 
to know as to whether the Attorney-General is 
merely sa^ng that these people can misbehave 
in any way they want and there is no other 
court to discipline them. '

Dr. De Soiiza: Mr, Speaker, Sir, bn a point of 
order, is it not correct that what my hon. friend 
has just said is beyond the scope of this pro
posed amendment? The only clause we aredis-- 
cussing is the one on which the amendment is 
proposed: it is not a question of whether people 
outside should not be subject to a disciplinary 

'court

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I said before, when . 
the hon. Member raised a point of orfer like;^ 
this, that he was arguing that seconded 'staff 
must be mbject lo some disciplinary code. He 
wanted to rnake sure that they were still going 
tb.bc subject to some-disciplinary code is^^the 
amendment was not accepted.

fMr. SkDako]
I think we are also entitled to make amendments 
10 the Senate ameodmcnls. but if we i»ve to 
pursue the arjumat of the last sp^er that the 
Ministers or the people io the Attomey^cncrals 
Omce arc so competent because they have le^ 
braltii, they are not liable and they should be 
and could be relied on not to make any mistakes, 
then why bring oil these Bills to. this House?

People have different views, and they are 
entitled to express their views, and 1 think the 
Aiiomey-General end his office should look into 
them, olibougb some of us as individuals, do not 
have legal brains, but, I think we have a bit of 
common sense. Therefore, I feel that the Attorney- 
General should take note of our views whether ‘ 
we have one parly or not. that

Here, Mr; Speaker, I do support the question of 
rejKling the Senate Amendmeat because of the 
explanation offered by the Attorney-General bn 
clauses 1, 2 and 3 and the last one Ixing 4, which 
all refer lo the, same thing, so 1 think the word 
"the” should remain. In other words, 1 do not 
support the Senate Amendment, and as surii, 1 

wonL^lbe" should ranain and in

} .

feel that the 
future any amendments brought to us by the 
Senate will be accordingly considered, not: as a 
waste of our time and the public's money, but 
in the inlerests of the country.

Mr. Anyienii Mr. Speaker, Sir, if I may be 
allowed to assume to much. 1 wish to disassociate 
our hon. House completely from the remarks 
which have been made by the hon. Member from 
Nairobi North-WesL ;

Now Mr. Speaker. Sir, it is not a question of 
mistrusting the draftsmen In the Attomey- 
General's Office; but the hon. Member must

all. for the information of the bon. Member he ww Jm '“^"’bers of the National Youth .
ihoiild be tblc to note Ihil the Senate 'he. M govern those seconded to our
btsugbl some amendmenls to this whtS Ws Sd^me^ “
heve been accepted bv the GoverameM S m «> knotv
meant that, it we mai’ assume that one can be because this,
"vong or right, me should be able to mder ' 1“"'™'“'- “ml but you could i.

Tliud„lhat while wv may nol agl tiSTTt,: 5“'= “"“'b;': one, another patlieular court. I 
^.1= In Ihi. pattietilar piml il d« uTm™ Sodero '< =“■ «>« lil>l= I

xsomTyi"?. 'siL'1 isrrreiubiSs iAS“.!its''r..^,^.that.amdo,„g\h!rorSS--:^Tt^s1“r^S
to M somelhing more specific than this.

a ■'
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Tim Motor VEHICLE Components
Accessories Bill

{ConMrratim oi Sennit Amindmtnu)

Tht .Vssisinnt Minlsttr for Eilema Affnlis

nwl sitting.

Tht Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes, with leave of
the House, we will leave it for now.

(Consideration of Senate Amendment by le^eof 
rfte//owe wiiJ poj/po/Jf<i a

■ tiiE NATiam Youth Service Bill 
(Consideration of Senate Amendments) j

The Minister for Labour and Social Services 
(Mr. Mwend«): Mr. Speaker, I move that the 
Senate's Amendment to the National .Youth 
Service be now considered.

Dr. De Souzas Mr. Speaker, Sir. ihctr is 
point that 1 would like to make and that is about 
the Members of the Senate who like to bring the 
following amendment' which is completely 
meaningless——

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Members roust 
be very.careful how they criticize the Senate, as 
opposed to disagreeing Avith them.

one
AND

Ithe AnliUBl MlnWfr for UiiJ, ood SeHlmentj

1 Ihink Ihc House asroM to* *= principle. 11

sections as they appear.
i do hot think we have any point of disagree

ment here. The only thing Is that one ^.on 
deals with finance which concerns merely me 
House of Representatives, and the other section 
deals with information. I think both Houses arc 
entitled 10 information.

cuss its merits.
{Question put and agre^ to)

Clause 18 .
THAT clause 18 of the.Bill be amended by 

deleting the words “the” appearingrin the last 
line of the subclause (4) and substituUng m
place thereof the word “this”.. .

(j2H«//on p«)pore</) ;

Dr. De Souza: Without criticizing the Senate, 
of themay I say that this particular amendment 

Bill is meaningless?
r , , Mr. Anyienl: Would the, hoiu Member Ihm •

Mr. Gichoj-a: I would like ttf know from .toe the word “mcaninglessV because we do
Minister whether, when we refer to the disciplm- to create a bad relationship between the
ary code, which is already serving m this country, jjoyse, so would he wilh-
,if the Minister means that he is going to stipulate . - ,jjg gjoaie js concerned.;
or has already stipulated, for the sake of this ,

Mp Anyfrui: ^
nTt ■

cipllnary eode^ and; the °"® tord which makw not the slightest differenceNational Youth Serftce IS a particular one, but If ^oro w u complicates it a bit. I
it is the same disciplinary code, ihcnje shouM
be able to be told so .that the word th« can tj:}?,; arc sent to the Attorney-General’s
applied, or may not be appli^. But, Dc^ment to look through them very carefully,
not want what we agreed without this ^dU would be c6rr^ for them to appreciate
made clear, because there are a lot of disciphn^ good lawyers in; the Attorney-
codes in the army and the imlice and so on.^, q who do th^Jpb.nnd if

. we would like the Attorney-General J®. disagrw vrith ibe'draftmg of the amendment,
..the House as to what is exactly meant by this,» they a one-party stale, and all
,ha. V4C TOP diTOuss i. with adv.c from *= a" of U.d’^e party «
AlWcy-GcnETOl. . , „ Govoroment, it U only fair fot At? 'o

The AHorocy-General (Mr. , Njonjo); Mr. ypp^yach the Attorney-General to find out if, m 
Speaker, Sir, Ido hot'understand this amendment amendments do have any. substance,
from the Upper House, because section 18 lays f^jber than just delay the Bill tmd eaure so mudx 
financial provisions and the last paragraph (4) ^ exoenditure to the cpunt^.’It is n m^er

^ which should amend it. says, “the person swnd^ > of principle, therefore. I'teel,that if we, jurt
to the service from another country shaU not be gre afraid of the Senate, we have to
subject to the Code". This is the disciplinary c<^e „j.-g whatever they say,(,and therefo^ we 
which is the one which is amended under section -g-gp* in order to avoid any further, delay.
18 (1) (2) (3) (4). so I do not understand why they accept that principle, then; they yrill be
want to change the word “the" to “this"., bringing further and further amendments to us

Mr. Anylenl; Mr. Speaker. Sir, with the which, in fact, maybe rowninglcss.; Ido, there-
enlightcnmcnt 6f the Attorney-General, we would fore, request the House to vole against it.

■ hE ,,k«. W. beueve .ha, if ha i, no. EubiTO. .o 'E'Xm »» -Sa :
Endpoint. In the first, he said that there is 

spbiected to another court, so this could mean UhiSc tho

Mr. A„,ltnl; Mr. Speaker, on a sort of a point 
of order, is It in order for Ihc Qetk to this 
Council to include in the Order Paper a subject 
svhich, in ellect, if »c discuss it. contravenes the 
ConstilulionV

TIib Speaker (Mr. Sladej; 1 have answered that 
point two or ifTrec'd"’^*- * cam'll sloP pro}«clS 
coming before this Hou« simply because I, or 

■ f. ihinkk that they coniraveric the 
I caniuJi stop this'House really 

debating anything that they are entitled to 
debate according to Standing Orders at the right 
time. All 1 can say is that jf as the result of 
any such discussion, this House comes to a con- 
cliiiion which In fact contravenes the Constilu- 
Uon, it will be an invalid conclusion. It will have 
no legal dfecL That does not prevent discussion 
by this House.

Dr. Kiano, wiuld you like to reply?

somebody else 
Cnntlitution.

. The Minister for Commerce and Inddslry 
(Dr. Kiano) seconded.

(Question proposed)

Mr. Glchoya:,Mr. Speaker, Sir, I did tp' to 
look at this Bill, at the amendment in connraon 
with the original, but I found that the problem is ' 
with the word “the" which is specifically referVing 
to, something that is already known and ‘the 
Senators feel that it must be amended. Now. I 
should hav« thought. Sir, that ;whea wc refer to’ .. 
the Youth Service in this country, there is only 
one Youth Service which is recognized by law, 
and I do not sec the point why, when we bad ' 
already referred to it as the Youth Service at the 
end, we cannot refer to it as “the” instead of 
talking of “this" The word “this"-means that we 
arc completely ignorant, and that there has never 
been any clearance of the particular reference 
which was made in clause 4. Now, I think it is 
wrong to acrept. the amendment of the Senators.
It is appropriate, Ih terms of the English language, 
to maintain this article ■■the" instead of “this”.

. The Miahter for Coomerce and Industry 
(Dr. Klaoo); .Mr, Speaker, 1 think the House 
is now agreed that wc shall be very generous 
and^we tbali allow the Senators also to receive 
Information from the Industrial Development 
Coiporallon. •

The .Speaker (Mr. Slade): Before I put the 
• queillon, 1 would point out that,Mdlhougb the 

.Seriate cannot share with, this House the 
Tcsponiibllily of amhoriiing grants of money to 
the Industrial Deydopment Corporation, they 
are-quite entitled to debate the activities of the 
Industrial Corporation, and, for that purpose, to 
have the annual report of the Corporation.

^ (QMfsr/o/i pur u/itf /i»)
(Clause 2 tu amended agreed to)

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You are not quite''; 
undemanding the text of (he clause which wc are '* 
amending. The words which are governed by 
“the" which you may now'wish to be governed 
by nhis" are “disciplinao’: code", not “Youth

the court which affects the Members of the 
National-Youth r Service, that man should be

(Ordered that the Clerk carry the said Bill to the 
Senate and acquaint them with the decision of 

the House on their amendment thereto) I would poiat out to hon. Members that wc 
need not discuss the merit of the amenclracnt at
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Dr. Dc Souia: Mr. Speaker, Sir. there IS one
resolve that the point that 1 would like to make and that is about 

then dis- the Members of the Senate who like to bring the 
amendment which is compleleI>r

the House _wm
AmendmenUbe now considered, 
cuss its merits.

^onHJt4}

Titn

sccUon. « they spr-At. . at the momeovhj has asfed mo to
1 do noi think we have any point of disaBrcc' jj can be postponed until the

menl here. The only thing Is that one ^lon ^p^,^{ting. .
deals with finance-which concerns merely the , . .
House of RcprcsenUUvcs. and the other section ne spea*^" (Mr.. Slade): Yes. with leave of
deals with informaUon. I think both Houses arc ,f,c House, we will leave it for now.
entitled to information.

Mr. Attitetih Mr. Speaker, on a sort of a point 
of order, is it in order for the Clerk to Ihts 
Couneit to inetude in the Order Paper a subject 
tshich, in elicct, it ivc discuss it, contravenes the 
Constitution?

we can
following
meaningless

(Qiindon pul and agreed la)
The Spettker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Mnnbcn must

iftase 18 be very.cntcfui how-They critictie the ^tiate, ns
THAT clause 18 of the Bill be amended by opposed to disagreeing with them.

£''of thrTubdau^WS"”^^^ in ' i Dr. Di Sonm: Without criticizing the Smalib

(QiiejhOrt prtpoje , . mV. ■ Anyieni: Would the hon. Member then
Mr. Gichoyai I would like to know from me ^jjjj^jjaw ihe word “meaningless” because we do

Minister whether, when we refer to the disciplm- relationship between the
arycode, which .is. already serving m this country, go would he wUh-
'if the Minister means that he is going to stipulate ■ ^ — j ^ ,jjg senate is concerned.
or has already stipulated, for the sake of this, ’ ................... • .
sem'ce a code of regulations, which we are pr. De Soina: 1 withdraw. iL The paiUcular
ming to exempt the onicers from? . \ ' amendment that they have proposed to the Hot^

: Mr. .Vnyieni: Mr. Speaker Sir,, . wouid ^0
to ask the Aiiomey-General, who is her^ to pse luji nni thev hare caus^ so much extra expendi- 
us some direction; I think there are reveral dis- / j..’this country by the substitution , of the ;
dplinary codes, and the one applying Word which mak« not the sUghtest, difference .
National Youth Service IS a particular one, but if , j r--. it complicates it a bit. 1
it is the same disciplinary code, then we shouM _y .jj,g Jjqjj gentlemen concerned realized
be able, to be told so that, the word ^ ^ thatmesc Bills art !ent to the Attomey-GencraVs
applied, or may not b^appli^. But, Department to look through them vgry carefully,
not want what we agreed without this PO«nt b«ng ^epartmenj ^ appreciate

.made clear, because there are a lot of discipline JSt there are good lawyers in i the: j\tlomey- 
codes in the army and the police and so.op.^. General's Depaitoient who do thdhjob.and if 

\ wc would like the Attorney-General to enh^ten Hisattree with the drafting of the amendment,
-.the House as to,what is exactly meam ^ « Sicu^as we are a.one-party state, add all 

that we ran discuss it with advice from the are of Ihe same party^os the
Auomcy-GencraL . ; . Government, it is only fair for them firrf to
. The Attorney-General (Mr. : Njonjo): 'Mr. ^ppf^cti the Attomey-Gcncral lo find but if, in 
Speaker, Sir, 1 do hoi understand this amendment amendments do have any substance,
from' the Upper House, because section 18 lays ^.j^thVr than just delay the Bill and caurt so much 
financial provisions and the last paragraph (4) exDcndIturc to the country. It is a n^er
which should amend it. says, "the person s^ndrf . Drinciplc”, therefore. A feel * that if . we,' just 
to the sen’icc from another country sl^ not be v-gauje we are afraid of the Senate, we have to
subject to the'Code”. This is the diwiplinary c^e ---g. jp whatever theY^y.^'and therefore, we 
which is the one which is amended under section .....p, jj jp order to avoid any further 4elay. 
18(1) (2) (3) (4). so I do not understand why they jj ^ principle, then they wU ^
want to change the word “the” to “tlus"., bringing further and further araendmenU to us

Mr. zknyienl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, with the which, in fact, may be meaningless. 1 dp. there- 
enlightenment of’ the Altonicy-Gencral, we would fore, request the House to vote against 11. 
like to know whether anybody who has been ^ cn^Ver Sir 1 think l

. seconded from another country is free, to do as Mr ^*5' r 5“rere„jisnude by the
he likes. We believe Ural if he is not subject to wouM agree wirt one of the nraatu imo y 
the court which ulfects the Memheis of the A^ker. hut 1 will j,
Nolloaal Youth-Service, that mau should be sccoatl
tabjeeted to another court, so this .could mean . rthink to«"^rrrs.« xrhi

{Consideration of Senate Amendment by le^e of
the House vas postponed until a future date)

■ The National Youth Service Bill , 
(Consideration of Senate Amendments) / ;

The Minister for Labour and Sodal Serrices 
(Mr. Mtt-endwa): Mr..Speaker, I,move that the 
Senate's Amendment to the National -Vouth 
Service be now considered.,

The Speaker (^ Sladel: J have answered that 
ptiini two or llircrtimcs. I cannot stop proj«ls 
coming before this l^ousc simply because. I, or 
somebody else, ihio^ that they contravene the 
Coniliimjon. 1 cannot stop .this House realty 
debating anything that they arc entitled to 
debate according to Standing Orders at the right 
time. All I can say is that if as the result of 
any such discussion, this House comes to a con'- 
elusion which in fact 
tidn. It will be an invalid conclusion. It will have 
no legal effect Hut docs not prevent discussion 
by this House.;
. Dr. Kiano,would you like to reply?

The Minister for Cditimeiree and Industry 
(Dr. kiand) seconded,

iQtieslian proposed)

contravenes the Constitu- , Mr. Glchoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 did try to 
look at Ibis Bill, at the amendment in connexion / 
with the original, biit I found that the problOT is;' 
with the word"the" which is specifically referring) • 
to something that is already known arid' the 
Senators fed that it must be amended. Nowi I, 
should hare thought. Sir, that when we refer to - 
the Youth Service, in this'country, there is only 
one Youth Service which is recognized by law, 
and I do not see the point why, when we had 
already referred to it as the Y6&th Service at the 
end, we rannoi refer to it as “the” inrtead of 
talking of “this". The word “this” means that we 
are compleldy ignorant, and that there has never 
been any clearance of the particular reference 
which was made in clause 4.: Now, I think it is 
wrong to acc^ the amendment of the Senators.
It is appropriate, In terms of the English language, 
to maintain this article "the” instead of “this”.

Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade): You are not quite 
understanding the text of the clause which \re are 
amending. The worts whiqh are governed by 
“the”, which you may now wish to be governed 
>y “this" are “dkciplinari' code”, not “Youth 
Service” ,

The Mialslcr for Commerce and Industry 
(Or. Kiano): Mr. Speaker, I think the House 
is now agreed that ue shall be very generous 
and'ire shall allow the Senators also to i^ive 
Information from the Industrial Development 
Corporation. *

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Before 1 put the 
question, I would point (Hit that,';a!though the 
Senate cannot share with this House the 
responsibility of authormng grants of money to' 
the Industrial Development Corporation, they 
arc'quite dntilled to debate the activities of the 
Industrial Corporation, and, for that purpose to 
have the annual report of the Corporation.

^ {O»«rion rw «nd Agree./m)

, . (C/uHie 2 or cmendeJ ogreed m)

(Ordered that the Clerk carry the said Dill to ike 
Senate and acquaint them with the decision of 

me House.on their amendment thereto)

-'a

1 would point out to hon. Members that we 
need not discuss the merit of the.amendment at
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Tfie Speaker (Mr. SIwlc); It migU Scnvisc ought to . haw
. Mr. Mbogoh, it you are willmg to withdraw the office of the Attorney.

* ■ Genera! and the Sp^er of the Sdiate-Whoi
we are discussing these things, it creates a con- 
troVerey between the two Houses and. this: ought 
to have been removed dutifully and carefully by 

The Speaker (Mr.'Slade): I think you-went a AUoracy.Gcneral along with the Speaker of
little loo far In suggesting that, when they have senate,
noihing belter to do, they just «t and make
allcrationi for the sake of them.

m.* tiflnkter for Commerce and Ihdmtcy] ; U be withdrawn. The question of placing it on
C^nUtion of the financial year of the Corpo- the Tables of the two Houses should be with-
ration be laid on the Table of the Legislative 'dravm and left as it is. '
Council by the Ministry.” Now concerning that As a matter of courtesy and procedure, he' 
out which simply says that the annu^ report ^ould aUb table it if he thinks fit. That part.I 
Md annual accounts wfil be made available-to object to in that Motion.

The SpcfR,,
“\^ur reoort wS also to our colleagues in out to' hon. Members that section 14 (5) to 

teUpwr and that is why I have said, which the hoe. Member refm raver, a report
■ Sh ScrracF ir “cUoa 11. we must leave it as well as accounls of the Ihdnstml Develop 

« It Ims- that is. the House of Representatives, ment Corporation. I know hon. Mrabers are 
Si kr as' ^tion 14 (5) is concemS. where we not very familiar with the text of the original 
amply say. “Lay the annual report and accounto .
on the Table”, 1 would be quite willing to say, Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, I am wondering if. , 
“Lay it on the Tables of both Houses of the ^ Minister has just said, according to the 

: National Assembly*'.,, Constitution, money matters can be passed.
(Question put and negatived) without going to the Senate. Are we just men

tioning the two Tables so thatwe can please
The Speaker: (Mr. Slade); Now, Dr. Kiano. you ^be Senate by the amendment, or simply because 

can move your alleraatiye amendment. we fed that this is necessary? If it is passed,
arc we going against the Constitution which 
riiMitions the House of Representatives only?

that.
Mr. Mbosobi Mr, Spmker, 1 am raminced 

that this yw unnecessary.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is a matter for 
^ , ... Goveriimenl to answer., It is not a point of

.Mr. Mbosoh: Very well. Mr. Speaker. I mth- order on which I can rule, 
draw those remarks.

Act. . .. m . f .-a,.-,..-.!. The Attomev-Gcncral (Mr. Njonjo): Mr. 
Mr. Anjlcnh Mr. f Speaker, if I may-as you have said—I would

hare aod the Senate sits II vw^Wc tot In mih respect, tot section 60 (2) is
lbe Ctosl,tuuop ll,s yeiy s^fle:dlysutedlto ; proposed amend-
the matter '“ A to ^ menls to the Constilnlioo which have reienUy
Sle to “gito thisTdto^ been published wc have tried to simplify the 
for it to be brmyht to ns? Would it not be , ; proredure so that n rt qmle clear. As yon, have/ 

• saving of time for the whole nation if the a^in wUh respect, out ffie S^ker of
Senate was allowed to luilk Into these discus- to Upper House rauid have inled on this point, 
lions and give lltelr-pbieclioni to to Minister but unfortunately he did not, but under to pre- 
rancemed. instead ohdlscussing what uanobt “"’'"dmeni 1 hope to proeudur; wiU ^ so 
be ehanced by them at all? ' "“P'' tot tore wiU be no misunderstandmEl

' - between us.

The Minister for Commerce and Indnstry 
(Df. Kiano): Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I have
been wondering which one the Housie had ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade); Would you-like to 
rejeclcd. They told me that it was not mine that take this up, Mr. Njonjo?

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to move to further two Houses of Parliament,
amendment that clause 2 of the BtU.be amended the Lower House and the Upper House. The 
by deleting all the words after the woM “m s-ctio„ are trying to amend readias foUows. 
in the penultimate line thereof and substituting section ' 14 ' (5). “The Accounts and
therefor the words “section H”. the wprfs ^ months of com-
■Itotsa of Represmtotira;, and for to woito . ijUon of each Hnancial ynar of to cdrporaUon
■Table of to LegtsInUve CouncU . which Lcgislauve CouncB
appear in section 14 (5), the words, “Tables of Minister”. As wc have two Houses,' and
both^Houses of the National,Assembly” this (s merely a report and accounts, LmyseU

I beg to move. submit there is no objection , in Imving this
amendment, because aU we are providing is teat
these accounts be laid on''  ̂this Table wd a 
similar accoiml will be laid in the.Uppcr House, 
for information.

The Speaker (Mr. Slide): The Senate have pro-' _ _ . : . ’
posed an amendment. \Vheiher or not it is one Speaker (.Mr. Slade): As no hon. Member
that they have the power to make, or this to speak, 1 will ask Dr. Kiano to reply.

much to reply to. but 1 think, with aU dueto say.tiut It agrees Of disagrees Actually, there
is a provision In the Constitution under which ,i.' « r. .........
the Speaker of the Senate might have ruled that this House and the Senate, per-
Ihii w« not a cam in whichTch an amendment of to teal

EHSS’JSSH Sr
not proceed upon any amendment to any IWI Ote" wtoiB to -amend by Ihia new
that la the opinion of the person oresidinc— " of thatonginal, where the words
that ir the Speaker of the Senate-mkes pro- Council” actually appear, jt says, ,
vision for some •financial cpntrol-that Is what “* .ea^bte the Corporation to ex^se its 
It comes to. The Speaker of the Senate could m bbUgaUons.- The
have ruled that it was beyemd the leacH 'of the raay. with the consent of

.Senate to nuke this Amendment at all He is J'^Sj^tive Council, n^e advances or wants 
not bound to do so, and It be do« not. ho one Cotpiration.” -nut is where-we-are say-
can argue with'his decision. His decision is final. S® ‘he financial control belongs to this
Then it has to come back to this House still “discussed”, it says

with the-consent”.' .

fur ui to requcit the Allomey-GmOTl to mm conteT whlS iL '
. ’ ''lyi.t" pivtent in to Scnlte when they nre own ConSttorh,. “ ^ n ‘="”®

diKussing cemin anil which he hiraielt con cmUHhT to Spenker
'».b« involving the finMciil impllaaon, comt tal Ho^Sf '*“1,’“’

enlightened on in termi of legUi.y, ,f to Annnnl Re“rt M ^‘iS'nfoS-S to

The Mlabltr far Finance (Mn Gichuru) 
seconded. , . '■ .
. (Qucif/on-o/ /he oi/emof/ve amendment .

. proposed) = ' The Aslstanl Mlnbter^'for Lands and 
Mr. Glchoya; Mr. Speaker. Sir. wc have just meat (Mr. Gachago):^ Mr. Sp^cr^Sir.^jt U

order to nppease to Sendln, tot to two Tablej is ths first secuon. to
of to Homes mmt he ransidered? Hril, Mr. amended to prowde for to laying of to Bfl 
Speaker, ii'wherc-1 perhaps disagree with to to to House of Repr^ntaUves. It ts to aetto 
Minister, f agree with to first part when: the part which ranraros finanra and Fis lhc oMy 
House of RepresentaUves takes the tesponi- section which to 
ibdily. The question of presenling it end ngain latter part which involves bo*
■naking it n part of to law. tot il must be aent Representatlvea and _to Senate. Mr. .^rcr 
in bolh Houses, I suggest to to Minister that as far as I understand is only for to purpose of-
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3S BliU-ContiJfratlaa of Senait m Sneaker] . is oiiri. Thii is our right, our privilege, if wc may
rUedVri^s o£ criu’eism offinaodal decisions caU it so. and we have to saf^ard it. Sir.

by this House, referred .to this particular because it would become an anomaly tf we were 
^Tr of authoriiing the Minister for Finance to going to allow the Senate Amendment to sta^.on 
^V,. ffrants to the Industrial Corporation as bring a matter of granting money, through; the Minister 
^ hv this House, in place of the forraer LegU- for Finance,'to the Industrial Development Cor- 

^ - pbration. 1 think, as one hon. Member has stated.
that this is really a constitutional matter, the terms 
are consUlutional; money matters are controlled

Clause 2
;s;5*!s!a5Sstherein and inserting in place thereof,
rirworS “Nafional Assembly”. ' : ■

!£S=‘s:sJ-iE,r,; ;=.‘:sr;s.wi.f;?
Assembly. Is in order for him to ask the House not to agree

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Members will ,o the ^id Amendment; If the said Amendment Is 
appreciate that on Motions or Urn kind 4bc negjtivej^ ti,gn after that It is open to the Minis- 
ordinary rules of debate apply, and hon. MOTben alternative amendment. At this
can only speak once to this debate, 'yhen the jtace. we can only agree to the Senate AmendmentMover replied at the end of it, i realized that « > • . ' »
Mr. Mbogoh wanted to speak, but it does not 
make much dilTcrehce because we arc only con- {Question of the Senate Amendment proposedy 
sideting now whether the Senate Amendment 
should be considered. Having resolved that it 
should be considered, there will be an opportunity 
for further discussion on lhe amendment I think 
i had'belter

done
Ulivc Council. , ,

That la why the Minister now proposes that the
Honse ahooM hold by Ute Houac of EipresenlaUves and the words
allow the Senate to PJrt'P'PM' }“ “House of Represenlatives" are the proper ones.
StUe S»X'.hflnSrc!,“rr
pS, or any other body, for that matter.. Senate Amendment.

Mr Glchora: I wonder whether one is alldwed Air. ^ogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, while I supimrt 
tn^nLk'o'nSs Sif? ■ Minister on the quesUon of rejecung the
10 speu . amendment, and also the other Members, I wiA'

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes.: to say clearly here that the Senate should know .>
. belter than just to think in terms of themsdyes

Mr. Glchoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think there ^ ihey. can be included in every Bill which 
has been a sort of feeling among some Members |s passed when they are there, .they knoWfor •
of the Senate that we nre becoming a very certain that many of the things we pass here in
important institution, 4he House of Representa- House of Representatives are passed and then 
lives, which is the Lower House, and, as a mattcr they go and look at them; and when they have no - 
of prestige, certain Bills which arc very clear and work to do, they sit down and start discussing a 
arc supposed to be dealt with only by the House things like this and think that they can be 
of Representatives, the Senators feel they .should indqded in everything.
have a right to discuss. I think that so long as the : ^
relations between the two Houses are clearly go, Mr. Speaker, I think that the &nate should 
stipulated and have been fuDcUoniog harroo- be advi^ to check everything clearly and know 

, niously, there is no need for the.Senators to have the constitutlonal .parU of the Bilb;'they would 
'■ the fe^ng that.they arc bemg beUttlai briauM be saving our lime'and-saving other people's 

the money Bills do not go to.theml time in discussing such small thin^ ‘
. llihink that what should be done is_that the i therefore support the rejectioru ,
Minister should assure die Scnale that wherever
thesis any BiUrelating to the Industrial Develop- The Spedur (Mr. Slade): I think I should say, 
meat Corporation, and it docs not involve money, at this stage, that there should not be'any un- 
ihat Bill will definitely go to ihcm.or perhaps start necessary criticism by thb House'of hop. Meiri- 
from the Senate and come back- to the .Lower , bets of the ypper House or vice versa. We luve
House, so'that the Senators: could feel that they to work together.'We, can. of-qoursc, disagree
lave a role to play. with what they propose! but I do not think we

la IhU connexion, Sir. it i, lhe privil.se of Ihii
House nod the risist of thU House that we desit or nn^hins >” ‘he of ftat
with money nod since this.is n BiU which relaies raenl.T do mtend. it hom Mcmimrs ml^OTlh- 
to money I think the Seunton should leave it to putwbsolme necessity li^conduet M tte Senate 
the House of ReptesentaUves. As long as the as opposed to fte projects put forwatsi by the
Minister has assured this House tbtu the steps Senate, to rule that out of order.

w!??&“.SS,^,.”S °d'onoSy- hfr. Agon on a pain, if order. Air. speaker, 
should accept the Senators’ Amendment so that m view of the tat that sve want to imroura^ 
they eould,be inelnded in discussions of this kind, the spint of working to^“. I 
which should actually be our rights. We do not the ho^Mmber to wilhjaw ^^rtte words he 
day Ihdr rights: we do not even demand that said: ‘The Sena^ when they Dnd ttey tave 
what is theiis should be ours. We have allowed nothing to do. they sit down. nnd_5crub out a 
Ihem to discuss what is theirs nnd we discuss what few things on the .Bills they have

without amcmimcnl or iJisagree.

The Alblstcr for Commerce. and Tadustiy • 
(Dr. Kiano): I have already oaked the House/not 
to approve the Senate Amendment. ,

Mr. Anyleal: Mr. Speaker, when I raised the 
point of order, I did not veh^ well understand 
your reply, because we feci that on a question 
which has got to do with money and things like : 
that, imprisonment and things like that, the 
National Assembly, which has been voted for by 
the whole country, should be able to haVc a say, 
and that the Senate should not be made to appear 
a nibber-stamp.

TTiefeforc, Mr. Speaker,.wc would like to know : 
strictly as to whether, in any discussion on this, 
we will be able to change it, because I did not - 
hear the ruling you made. If, Mr. Speaker, .if ii 
possible for us to change this from the House of 
Reppentatives to the NaUonal Asscmblyf iwe - 
would prefer it to be that way. Yet even if we 
agr^ to that, and still, constitutioriallyi it cannot 
be, because this is a constitutional matter,' theW we 
wouW hke to know so that we do ho waste.tlmc 
on this.

^ The Spenler (Mn Slaile): The nnsisei-1 gave to -- 
- Mr. Anyicni s point of order was that this House 
liwi?! discussing a matter simply

^^use It IS said to be contrary 
hon. The only thing h that if they come to a 

*0 tb« ConstituUon. it
““j;';he Con"iS”' “''

jiiero^rT“u°- “Uirol is
'Thi Nntioiul Assembly.
of what this House does in other matters or very

r?*. ■
nut the question now.-

Mr. Anyteni: Tl^Minister; Mr. Speaker, said 
this is a Consiltutionai matter. We would tike to 
read this before wc'uy yes or no because we do 
not know If it is a strictly Constitutional matter 
and since we are not discussing the mailer of the 
Consliiution. 1 would like you to give us guidance 
on this. If the amendment of the Senate afiecis 
the Constilulion. and ri^t now wc are not du- 
cussing a O 
like to be given guidance as to whether we are 
free to discuss this or not... ■ . .

Use Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think all bur Mem- 
beri must always be free to discuss any Dill or 
any amendment of a Bill. The mere fact that it 
Is polnled out to them that something proposed 
to the House may cbadicl with the Constitution 
does not stop them arguing about it, though'if its 
result is found by a court to be unconstitutional, 
It will simply be Invalid. So, I would not aay.that 
the fact that some propoiitlon'bcfore'-the House 
Is not,in accordance with the Constitution debars 
all discussion,of it. -; '

I matter, then we would

(Ourrrion put and agreed to)
(Q the CoDsiitu-The Speyer (Mr. Slade): Now I havc to 

apologize to the Clerk Assistant. was wrong a 
moment ago.on what 1 aaid was the procedure 
on these Aracndmcnls. He was quite right; our 
Standing Orders required him at this sugc to 
read out the whole of each proposed Amendment, 
one at a time. On each one, the quesUon pro
posed by the Speaker is that this House doth 
agree to the said Amendment. The Clerk will
now read the (irtt Amendment.
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m. ^nukerl also like to know; whether the House of Repre^
.JSs. now that the Houso has asreed that sentaUves represents both Houses of the NiUonal

^raSj-nrwfs'hlS S'S.Ke
tor the speaker to propore the question of , the ment U really a necessity or noL 
amendmcni. The Minister for Commerce and Indostry*

{Qnesiion of the amendment proposed) (Dr. Kiano): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to

, .Vnlmsl some complications which I am glad the hon.Sir, Government accepts th sjtmendmmt^d I ^ ^
anuld therefore Mt die HptMMtfodetatera simpUcitys sake in the original form we had

■ ‘Ifme'LJtot ^ wo“eS^^ pnt -Houre^f RepresentaUves" in -plaee of

House to accept tt as well wtthout further debate, by to Minister for Flnanre
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Before T put the with the approval of the Le^ativc Council in 

question, I would like to say^ if I would not be the original form, and now the House of Repre- 
oul of order for pointing it out, that this ammd- scnlaiives. Now, as the hon. House knows, Mr. 
meat is not really necessary, because it is covered Speaker, when it comes to money Bills these Bills 
by section 71 of the Interpretation and General are initiated in the House of Representatives and 
Provisions Act, whereby all sentences are only die House of RepresentaUves has the last word 
nmimum sentences unless otherwise expr^ly on the question of money, 
provided by the law concern^. ■

(Question put and agreed to)
(Clause 20 or amended agreed to)

(Ordered that the Clerk carry the raid Bill to the 
' Senate and* uci/wo/h/, tAcm JvilA fAe decision of 

the House bn their amendments thereto)

■ BUlt—First Rtadlnss 32
31 Oral Amvert

, BILLS
Firjf iiecdingr

rrbe dVuWanl AllaUter for Ixcal GoveimnttO .
During 1963 and the Hm ten months of 19M. 

ciehicen local govcmmenl authority counciUors
from some twelve councils have. goDc pyerseas
on short local Bovemment study tours. Eipt of (0;rfcr /or 'Firj/ SendiMg read—Read the First 
these have come from seven county councils. Timei-Ordered to be read the Second 'lime

. Mr. Kerieh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, can the Minister tomorrow)
■ agree with me that Kcricho District was 

neglected?
Mr. Njllris Sir, 1 did rfol hear the quesrion.
Mr. Kerieh: Sir, 1 said, can the Minister agree 

with me that Kericho District Councillors were 
not included? • ‘

; Air. NlUri: NO. Sir.
Mr. Somo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the Junior (Order for First Reading redd—Read the First 

Minister Ull this House which were the countries Time-Ordered to be read the SecondTime 
that offered these scholarships in 1963 and 1964?

The Agriculture (A^!E^^>^!ENT) Bill

TitE Kenya National Lidrary Service. Board
■ ■ Biu.

(Order for First Reading read—Read the. First 
Time-Ordered to be read the Second Time 

tomorrd)\^

1

TtiE Food, Drugs and Qiemjcal Substances 
‘ "Bill ,

tomorrow)
Mr. Njllxl: So far^ Mr. Speaker, we have' 

’ Great Dritaln, United Slater, Israel and West 
Germany.

■niE Electric Power (Ame-ndment) Bill 
(Order for First- Fedding read—Read the; First 
, Time—Ordered to be read the Second Time 

tomorrow)Mr,. Somo: .Mr. Sp:»cr, Sir, coiitd we have' 
c seven councils concerned?' :

Therefore, Sir, what I have proposed Is that, 
with reference to section II of. the original-BUI 
which deals with the granling of money to the 
Industrial and Commercial Development Corpora
tion W Minister for Finance, with the 
approval of the Houm of. Representatives, We 
retain the words “House of Representaaves”,
_______ shall be giving away to l^e Senate
a power which is reserved only to this House by 
the Constitution itself; It would therefore be a 

(Consideration of Senate Amendment) : breach of the ConstituUonal^procediw ^
f.. . accepted that in section ,11 of the original Bul
uause i . . ' : . we replaced “Houre of Representatives” with

JlUT clause 2 of the Bill be amended by “National Assembly”, 
deleting the words “House of Representatives” 
appearing therein and inserting In place thereof 
the words “National AMcmbly".,
The Minister for C

the analyses of the................... ........... .
Mr. Njilri: So far we have eight Some from Aoricultural D|velopaieot Corporation 

Kipiigb, Kak&megi, Kisumu, Kiambu and Taita 
Couniiei.

Bia
(Order for First Reading read—Read the First 

Time—Ordered to be read the Second Time 
tomorrow)Mr. Somo: Arising from that reply, Mr.

Speaker, Sir, couU the Junior Minister tell the 
House, among the mentioned Governments, how 
many jcholarihipi did each Government receive?

; Mr. Njilri: 1 am not able to teU how many at 
prcOTl, but I would be in a position to reply C/«a«e-20

otherwise we-JIi’e Industrial Development (MtENDAtENT)
(Cu/Jiidera/»ori of .Senate Amendment): 

The ANtAt.vL'bisEASES, Bill

Bill

Mr. Sprektr (Mr. SliJcl: H My hon. Mnnber ‘■'laing all to words after Ihc first word 
Mlhonied to ask the questions scl down by Mr. ' “imprisonmenl” appearing therein and inserting 
RuranUian? ' in;.place thereof the following words;—i ;

exceeding sU months or'to a fine not 
NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE ' ' e’^ceeding five thousand shillings or to both

. ADJOURNMENT ' such imprisonment and such fine"

Makokha Of h.s desire to raise on an adjournment ‘
seSef--- Hnaace (Ma Oieburtt,

• in reresto’rth'fe"’ '
for that matter to be raised. ^

With reference to section 14, part V, I am quite 
willing to accept the use of the words “National 
Assembly” bccai^ that part only refers to laying

............ _............. and Indnstry on the Table here and'laying on the Tabic in .
(Dr. Kiano): Me. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move ihe Senate for Information the ^accounts and 
that the House doth now consider, the Senate' annual reports of this corporatioh. 
mendment to the ' Industrial ’ Development > therefore, the House ought to know that there 
(Amendment) Bill. ^ difference between these two parts. One part

The Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichura) is section 11 which is a money Bfll and that part 
seconded. must be left only to the House of Representatives,

' . ^ With regard to sccUon 14, part V I am wilHag
(Question proposed) ^gree with the Senators that for that part,

w . , . .. . . . which only deals with.informaiion given to them.
should be amended to include the

wy much but I do want to know why the words.
"House of Representatives” was used instead of , . . ,
As wbrds “National Assembly”. I would.like the
Govemmcni, or the Minister concerned, to be Senators hafwoided amcndmenl I piwrre 
>h!e to explain to the House why the words the prerogaUve of the House of Representatives 
“House of RcpresMtatives”. was used.’I would as far as sretioa 11 is conccnied.
Hj-isop, . r ^

iQueslion proposed) ' 
laoesllon put Wid aprerd to)

■Hie Spoakop (\fr. Sladt): Tbo 
under our Standing Orders with . procedure is, 

regard to Sctialc

oT
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"' LrontoS.S-had an mt««tin th= ihe Raguls.ioos rh: old. '
Co”il°BaU''y site, it has^ bOT dreidedtthaljbe ne Spcaktr. (Mr. Slade): That is a dilTcrtat
Jijrt , of the site question and 1 do not know whether.the Minister
Sildingsexistid should be oecupted by the Poto has come prepared to answer it. ' 
n.«.*rimeni anti thal as much as possible Of the , .

■ .2; soace belween the buildings and the shore. Mr. Sol:.Mr. Speaker, will the Minister tell 
^Vindinc that portion of land held by Ac ^st ihc House who changes the Regulations? This 
Af'rm Railways and Harbours Administration Minister or the Minister for Defence? -

. for “ori purposes, should bo tnade available >
the Munioipal Council.

37 Oral Antwert

■ p,r.Acl.l...d)nek.: When funds are available,
Mr. Speaker. Sisal Employers' Association whereby a ; worker

Mr. Glchojn: Ariiins from the Minister's reply ^^,h„ absents himselt for more than three working 
that he is prepared to take the whole machinery hays in a month is issoed with a written warning,
dier when funds arc asailable. is he now preiarcd after two such warnings, the worker absents
to conildcr his own future demand for a Ministry, himself again, the agreement permits his dis- 
ihe project to he taken over by the K,B.C.’ |„ poim of fact, at Vipingo, the thrcc'ulay

Mr Achicngdleekot The question it not very period is exieqded to ten days before action is
clear because he is referring to the K.B.C. which taken m respect of abscmceism. ,
ii no! known any mote. Of ihe remaining fourteen dismissals at Vipingo.

Mb Glchoya: Mr. S.«ak^ Sir I think tta T S”'“«y W

afLrem 'N™"ta;kTt'llrMin“ hcE “ "i"' -"onths is not exceptional When '
. he was prepared to include within his Budget

Estimates for the coming financial ycar money . . , .
enough to cover the cost of taking over this I would invite Members* attention to the fact >

- monitoring station. ' Ihat provision is made in the Tripartite Agree-/
' . ment for dismissal in the case of indiscipline and

Mr. AchleflK-Oatkos Finding funds is another that local tripartite committees arc set up to 
thing altogether: uN^far from a Government „hich a worker may appcal against his dismissal

, decision, hut my Mimsirw IS anxious to sec that • If he SO wishes,the station becomes a KenVa Government station.
• That decision has, in faeff been taken, but as far hU. Balala; Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the Minister 

as funds arc concerned, when they are available tc|l this House what steps and investigations were 
we will have to bring the matter to the House to made by his Ministry to see that the dismissals, 
decide whether the money is there to pay to the he mentioned, were justifiable and nofnierc 

. B.ll.C. oppression by Ihe employers of the employees?

Mr. Glchuni: Mr. Speaker, Sir, my duty is to 
^ w see that the rules arc carried out, and this is

cufSe'' ia.4o^iS5"‘'tfuTul.hnd‘'forlneriy 
Siio'cd bv the British Army, whether held op Mr. Glchoya; Mr. Speaker, the Minister did 

ritie leasehold or by reservation, is now say that until and unless the Regulations have 
• orftMSs of being handed over to the Kenya been altered they still have effect so, now, who 
Lwmment Utters of allotment and rcserva- is empowered to alter ih«e Regulations and 
fions were r^clinquished prior to;12ih December, stipulate the proper regulations conducive to the 
1964. while freehold and leasehold titles are in free Keitya? 
proc^ of being surrendered.

one has in mind that the Vipingo Estate employs 
some 3.000 workers and Kiiifi a further 600..

have no answer to thatMr, Gichuni: Sir, 
question.Question :No. S6\

Mr. Anjienh In view of the fact that the con- 
CoMPENSMiON FOR DEPENDENTS dtlions that thc Minister has already mciiUoncd

Mr. amp Sol asked when an African was not considered to be a
• , Security and Defence whether he eould ^ being, would the Mmister'eonsider selliog

Hoose what eompensauon was g ven dq the investigate and ;ilnd out
dependents of a whether these Regulations could bo Vrought to
was killed to the service of the country; parliament for necessary, changes?

conditions laid down during colonial days.

Mr._ hfneadwa: Anybody : listening to niy 
DisurssLn WoBsmi: ATVinivn« v't..v. analysis of the nuifibe^. dismissed, on medical

Vtpingo and kilifi Sisal hstates respectively had obtain these figures. ' \
been dismissed by their employers after the ' '
Tripartite Agreement? •' Mr. Speaker. Sir, would the
The MInbler for laEnitr nnri c j i c » Minister tell the House whether there were any

Speaker. 'The qiiolion eoils with Hie .wonls,' Mr. Mb. Mivenawa: Mr. Speaker, i'ri any estate 
Speaker, after the Tripartite Agreement^ The ' sonicbody is dismissed, it is up to the 
rripamtc Agrwment, as such, has not come io an nunager to sec that he replaces iihmediately the 
end. but if the Member wanted to know how dismissed. ; '

' oner,ion r ^ :
answer IS as folloR-s:—.

B"" disehatged by Ihe Vipmgo Sisal Esiatc and toHy-one by the Kilin

KlTr ™PioymeM at

Question ,\o. 797
The Mlnlrier for Fttana (Mr. Glehuni)t Mr. ui do so. ,

- Speaker, Sir,'I beg to reply. .

to his dependent children. In addition a gratuity as he gets into the service? ,
. The Speaker (Mr. Slade)l We ^re taUaag about 
r compensation for soldiers lulled in the service.

is payable to the dependents.
Mr. arap Sol: Mr Speaker, does the Minister 

consider that the pension is enough for the educa
tion of the children?. , . .

■;
Question No. iOi

Short Course SatoLMismps 
Mr. G. G. Karioki asked the Minister for 

Local Government if the Minister could tell 
the House how many short courses scholarships 
for county councillors had been provided by , 
friendly governments during the yiars 1963 and 

'T964.;'
The Assistant Minister for Local Govemroenl 

(Mr. Njiiri): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply, ^

DEVLLQPMlUVr OF Co.AST BAmRY StTB Mr. Clclmra; I do not think there is any ques
tion of my passing judgment on this.,These are 
Regulations and until they arc altered they remain

.Mr. Ncala-Abok: Mr. Speaker, Sir. will the 
Minister tclLthis House whether; this compensa- 
lion'upplics to tribal policemen and other ^ncral 
policemen? '

Mr. Glcharu: We are talking about the arnty 
and they do apply to aU’ranks.

(rt) For whatworkers purpose did. the Government 
intend developing the site of ihe Coast 
Amyr <hc Britiih

(6) Were there any e.xislini sites in 
• still oreupied on lease

the British Arniy?
Kenya 

or otherwise by

4
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NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT 

Mosquito Nuts for. Kisn Hospital

21 Ond Answers
iMr. Ngalal
\Sy Xn nwcssary, in his view, that
.U Mifents should have mosquito nets? . ,^ ■ Mr. Makonc: On a point of order, Mr. Speater;

jir. Jloss: Mr. Speaker. Sir, in reply to the sir. In view of the unsatisfactory answer jivinl 
question asked by the iwti. N^la. No Govern- ^y the Assistant Minister, 1 would like to raise the 
meat hospitals arc provided with these nets for. matter on the-Adjoumthent on this question, 
anti-malarial use. A few hospitals are provided

■ hets for special use and also it .has been 
reooiled by them that mosquito nets ate sotne-

■ times dangerous. At the same lime mosquito 
nets are very poisonous.

, Mr, Neala-Ahok: To carry my question furthef.-
ISIr. Kolnaast] . , j Mr Sneaker. Sir. The Assistant Minister stateds,rrs.“aK-.S.--- ^
23,

Mr. Anylenh Mr. Sp^ker. Sir, in view of the . pf how many cases suffer from nwlah'a
fact that today we have sent diplomats, repre- j,, particular hospital, 
sentipg ouf nation overseas, wthout any train
ing, ivould the Minister give a guarantee to this 
House that since the Government may be plan
ning to send more diplomats overseas. Govern* 
ment vvili make sure that these people arc 
trained before they arc sent overseas, so that 
there Is no embarrassment caused which may 
come because of ignorance, not bcausc of fault question.

and malarial treatineot

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question No. 796Mr. Speaker, Sir, how manyj malaria cases 

were diagnosed from 1964 up to January, this 
year, and were treated in. this hospital to make- 
the House think that there Is no case for this?

Brihsh Bro.vdcvstino Corporation 
MoNfTORiNO Station AT Karen 

Mr. Anj-ieni: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Assistant j Mr. Balab asked the Minister for Infbrma- 
Minisler aware that Kisii Disiria caters for the tion, BroadcasUas and ToUrism whether it was
Risii District and South Nyanza District and; in tlje intention of the Government that the British
South Nyanza District there are a lot of .mos- ; Broadcasting Corporation Monitoring Station 
quitocs and as such “there is a lot of: malaria 'in Karen should wntiniic after Kenya had 
and all these patients who come to Kisii Hospital : attained republican status, 
find a lot of mo^uitoes and sV they ar? The Minislcp for Information, Broadcastlnc and 
iofecUous when they come to Kisii Hospitd and jonjisn, AeWeng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
when they find this to be the c^e. would the j reply. It is the intentioh of ray Ministry
Minister recognize that he represents an elected oveY thc Momtonhg Station at Karen as
Government and' therefore, would he consider 
the idea of introducing the nets into Kisii 
Hospital immediately?

Mr. Moss: I consider this .to be a different

of (he diplomats?
Mr. Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, it is not a 

different question. , , '
Mr. Khalif: Mr. Sptraker, Sir, the Asristan/ 

Minislcr.has told us point blank that the malaria 
cases ]‘n this hospital do not warrant mosquito 
nets to be provided.

Now niy college, the hon. Mr. Ngala-Abok; 
has asked how many cases have been reported 
in the last year. Could we know whether that 
question Im been answered or not?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Are you asking a 
question of the Minister or was your question 
of me? I have raled that it is not a different 
qucsu’on. . -

Do you want to pursue it? v

Mr. Kballft Mr. Speaker, Sir, I thought the 
AssisU'nt Minister said it was a -diff^t 
question. ' ' '•

The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): It is not a different 
question. Are you repeaUng Mk • Ngala-Abok’s 
quesuon?

Mr. Kh^f: Yes. Sir. Would Ulc AssisUnt 
MJmslcr tell US how many cases Of malaria havebeen nursed ...
last year?

""Assistant Minister’s 
reply that the number of mosquitoes Is not 
vrarraming a supply of nets. If he leams from 
us that pnv ate houses use mosquito nets because 
kYnXIf'.r now in-Kisii,

■Question No. 776

; , .Mo,squiio Neis ior Kisii Hospital

Mr. Mftkone-asked the Minister for Health 
and Housing if.

■ House why Kisii HApital was not provided 
with mosquito nets jor the patients’ beds.
The AssbtADt Minister for Health and Hoosiofi 

(Mr. Moss): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to reply. 
I do not consider that it is necessary to supply 
musquiiu nets, for patients in Kisii Hospital as 
it is not considered that the mosquito density 
there is a major problem.

Mr. Makcae: I do not understand what the 
Minister’s reply is.

Tie Speaker (Mr. Shde): Wdl you repeat your 
reply, because very few people could hear it
• Mr. Mout I do not consider it is necessary to 
supply ■ mosquito nets for patients in Kisii 
Hospinl at it Is not considered that the 
mosquito density there is a malor problem,
^Ir. Ntjla-Abnk! Mr, Spinktr,;. Sir. -hivins 
been u-orkins in Kisii Hospital for at least one 
year, and knowing the rate of Ucathi'eaused bv 
nularia in Kisii Hospital, would the Assistant 
Minister leU us how many cases of malaria were
SH«pil'.l^'“'''

Mr. Moo: Mr. Speaker. Sir. receding malaria. 
1^-ould ray that considerable nularia work has 
been car^ out In and around Kisii Township, 
namely t^ dearing of bushes, control of markS 
WMs, and the treatment of mosquitoes has been 
fne'IS Speaker, Sir. rc^

Minister would tell the soon as the necessary funds arc avaflablc with 
which to buy out the British Broadcasting 
Corporation.

Mr- Speaker, Sir, it is my filing, and' I think 
it is the feeling which is shared by this Hou«, 
that radio arid all means of receiving information 
should not be in the hands of or undepthe control 
of foreigners in an independent cotiplry.

Mr. Balala: Would the .Minister tel! House 
what services this unit renders to the country?

Mr. Acfaiens-Ondio: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I think 
I should give - some background ^information 
which led to the formation of this station.

The history of the monitoring system'by the 
B.BIC. began in 1936 when, they started on 
external broadwUng; it was to;fmd out what 

thinking about the United

Mr.Moss: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 will invesUgate 
funher ihio this matter to find out full details.

Mr. Ngala; Mr. Speaker, Sir,\oa a point of 
order. In the process of the AssisUnl,Ministers 
reply, he has suggested, that mo^uito nets are 
poisonous. This-is contrary to the piofesaon of 
his. own Ministry. Could I ask him to withdraw 
that statement? '̂

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Orfer. I think the 
■ hon.t Member is referring to the-Standing Oricr 

which requires hon. Members to be responsible 
for the truth of what thcy.say.and which en^ 
powers other hon. Members to require,thcm to 
substandate what they say.‘ I do not think rttlly 
it extends to Statements of .opinion, and this.is 
a statement of opinion which 'an hon,^ Member 
cannot substantiate or otherwise without a great 

: deal of technical evidence which hon. Mi^beis 
would not understand; so I do riot think it is a 
case for applying this standing order.

other Icbunlrics .were _ ^....................
Kingdom. The United (Kingdom Cjovcmment 
thought that the service\should be run by the 
1J.B.C arid, as will: be noticed here, the building 
at Karen was erected by a grant-in-aid by Her 
Majesty’s Government and later handed to the 
B.B.C. with partial interests by the defunct K.B.C 
The B.B.C in this case works hand in hand with 
the British Government and therefore It is very 
difficult to draw a line between the B.B.C. and 
Her Majesty’s Government.-;

’Therefore, at the moment very little funaions 
arc given to the Kenya Government.

Htv Sprelco- (Mr. Slad=): 1 do not thiok ^an deal with this any more. On to the next reply, could he tcU us how long will hu Mlmst^ 
question. ’ i take to take over the Karen station? ' ; '

or. reported in this hospital In the
.■

Mr. Mhogoh: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would Uke 
to know if it is very necessary for a Minister 
to stand up and give a reply lo'the House which 
is misleadmg and In that case criuld be useless 
to^thc questioner?'

cure. . i
: ^n
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19 Oral Aiuven TfiMiril Mr. Kblnang« 1 haw just said that the subjects

. . ' ' ■ ; bers took part in.Th. Minister for Educalioa (Mr. Komangc); , -

. coS.“„"r51pi^Lv ,R. Ma.c„,e . Univcpsi.y -- ^0^3.0%”^Sl-
CoUege from time to Umc. tional affairs?

r^nrsK on intemallonal affairs are ruQ m the ^ ,
mSilutnt collesK whenever the need arises. For Mr. Kohmnse: Ihave pomled ou^Ir. Speato. 
ManS recenlly there has been a course on inter- that they come according to the need when that
national trade and aid in the University College, need arises.
Nairobi, which some honourable Members of this 
House gave several addresses.

.Various aspects of international affairs, how- diplomat in America and send him to Russia?
ever, fall within the scope of different subjects
which arc a part of the university curricullum 
such as economics, political science and history. ■

In opening of new departments in the university question? 
of East Africa priority is given to courses closely 
rclesant to East Africa’s manpower needs. At 
present it is fell that facilities which are already 
as-aibble in the universUy for the leaching of 
diplomacy are adequate. \

accurately be assumed, however, that the rrfer- 
ence is to the Mumias Road level crossmg at the 
mile I/I on the Ktsumu-Kisian section-of the 
line.

Hie elimination of this crossing is a long-t 
project, so far as I am a\vare, which awaits the 
location of funds by the Kisumu Municipal 
Council. So far as the EA.R. and H. Administra
tion is concerned, plans fotihe realignment of the 
Bulere Branch Uric and' proviaon of a rail 
_... road bridge (in conjunction with the pro
posed realignment of the main road) have been 
adcepled by the: town planning adviser and 
incorporated in the Kisumu .Development plan 
drawn up in 1961.1 am also informed that it .will 
take some years before the scheme by Kisumu 
Local Authority can be dfected. W^nwhile, the^ 
planning committee of the Kisumu Munidpal 
Council are studying the safety arrangements at 
this crossing with a view to-the provision of more 
effective advance warning rigns for the benefit of 
the road uscis. ■
. Mr. KhallfrMr. Speaker, Sir, is the Minister 

aware that so many deaths have been caused in 
Kenya by collisions because of the lack of over
head railway lines?

' ^^on Uwnda by pbnci, bombs and pilots su^ 
plied by the United States Government to ^e 
Tshombe Government. Recalls the rented 
appeals made by the Organization of African 
Unity to the United Sutes Government to stop 
ihc supply of armaments to the Tshombe Gov
ernment. Calls upon the East African Go^vera- 
mepls to lake Immediate measure to co-ordmate 
iheir defence and security arrangements to meet 
the threat posed by continued United States 
intervention in the .Congo which constitutes a 
threat to Ihc security of the countries bordering 
on the Congo.
Mr. MbogohsMr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to give 

notice of the following Motions:—
Ruins 10 Improve CoFKtE Qusutrv.

. That this House is perturbed by the country
wide deterioraiioh of coffee quality and calls 
upon the Minister for Agriculture and Animal 
Husbandry to introduce ways and means to 
stop loss of revenue, from the most important 
cash crop to our people by enacting rules, bye
laws and legislation to effect the projwr mainten
ance of plantations, growing and processing of 
coffee.
Dc.\iii op Pour Hon. Members: Reasons -

erm

over
Mr. Mbosoh: Mr, Speaker, Sir, does lie 

Minister find it very convenient to train a

Mr. Kolnange: I did not hear the questioa.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Will you repeat your

; Mr. Mbogoh: I wanted to know from the 
Minister whether he finds it very convenient to 
train a diplomat in the United.States of America 
and send him on a diplomatic mission to: China 
or the U.SS.R. or somewhere like that? ..........

Mr.-Kolnange: hir. Speaker, Sir, the question 
of educaUon is-not the monopoly of any one 
country. It is intemnUonal, and a diriomat docs 
not have to be trained cither in we_Umtcd 

X MA K.iramse: 1 am not saying that they are StatB:orAmerica.or Ruaia m vice versa. ,y 
sufficient because of the various needs that may Any education m East Africa or overseas 
arise from time to time In changing periods. could be used. It is not the monopoly of any. 

^ ■ one country.
h.a%= Ma Sph^r^anH^.o„J« 

sealstives overaeas who arc legarded ai diplo- the Ministers eariier rap y, 
and who have never -d«hone any,.ueh .

couises. House whether he is atisned. Ujat the m:m-
Mr. Kolnange: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the questionpr , power need for diplomats is being satisfactotny 

understands that Kenya Started to; govern itself catered for? ; .T ; '
fwnUy. and we have not had the .opportunity _ Koir^e: Mr. Speaker, Sir. If the need is 
of educating our diplpmaU outside ^the country iaUsfactory then' wc will close the
other than here. It U true that those who have . university, but the-changes come
pme owrseas have taken a degree in international V . . ^ conUnuc, and that is why the
law and subjects of history, but they are not sent -...-uy piacts for training that are kept 
there deliberately for such, except in a very few • '

■' cases,'

.Mr. Aujlcnl: Would the Minister tell this 
House whether the facilities he has ,,already 
mentioned arc sufficient for thoseiwho want to 
be career diplomats? ; .

Th.vi this House notes with great indignation
the deaths of four hon.Members during the Mr. MsTanjumba: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I hope the 
past one and a half years and calls upon the Member is referring to this partioilar level 
Government lo set up a Board of Inquiry taking crossing. 1 am only aware of one lorry which
into consideratiori the following points:. ..............

^ (i) Social life of Membcn when attending
meetings in Nairobi, regarding their diet 
and accommodation.

}'.

collided with a train sometime last year. . .
Mr. Balm Mr. Speaker, Sir, could theMinistdr 

tel! this House how many people died last year 
,. from dccidenls as a result of collbions in> this

(li) Solvency of Mcmben in Nairobi and at particular place? 
home. •

Mr. Miraoyuraba: As far as I am aware, Mri 
Speaker, the number is five, T" .(iityComparatjve cost of living between hlcm- 

bers andMinisters qf this Government.
Mr. Ngala-Aboh: Mr.. . . Speaker,'Sir. wiU the

Minister tell the House whether he is aware that 
Cwiiu/i No. 743 -- ' ■ overhead railway Unis at various key'

Poin\% m Kenya has caused a lot of deaths and 
that his Ministry mbs! take steps to guard acainst 

Mr. Nyallck asked the Minister for Works, P0«‘Wc future deaths? ;
Comjnunications and Power what steps the The Soeiker/Mr ci. i s tv- • ;
Government envisaged taking to approach the to 1 quesUon refers
appropriate authority to bund an overhead rail- rodvvay and the Minis^
way line at Kisumu-Busia feoad level eross^L ll ^ answered that, I think we will go
10 elcminalc the frequent deaths caused by ‘ 
collisions at that spot.

ORAL AN.SWERS TO QU^IONS

OvERiicvD R-vilway: Kisu»4U-Busu Rqvd

open.
■1Mr. Mullro: Arising from the Minister's reply. 

•Mr. Ngalaj Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from what would the Minister consider establishing a 
the Minister has just said, could the Minister first ; chafr for mlcmalioaal affairs or diplomacy at 
tell us which colleges of East Africa are conduct- (he Univenity of East Africa? -

(?''«riori No. 755
bEP.TOniANT OF iHIER.MA-noML AfPAIRS
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Sessional Paper No. 8;. Amendments TO 
SiANDiNd Orders ■

Mr. SpcikAT. Sir, I bcg lo give note of the 
• ; Motion:— - - - .

■Rut this House makes ihe amendments to 
the Standing Order? of the House of Rcpre- 
sentatives set out in Sessional Paper No. 8 of 
1965.-
Ihe Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. 

Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to give notice of the following 
', Motionsz-r- ■ • • ■

notices of Motions 16
15 Paprn held (c) by adding at the end thereof under their 

respective headings the date and items 
as follows—

AppUeabie Date 
nth February, 1965— Iniandesccnl tiUment ‘ el^cotc

AhSdnium foil, circles and plain 
. sheet'
Pneumatic lyres and tubes for . 

rehides, caduding retreads and 
recaps,

Tht Cote MarleURg Boircl of Keap 
Annual Roport “"“I Akourb for the 
period ended 301h September 1964.

.The Kenya Tea, bevclopment Authority, 
Annual Report and Accounts.. . : ,

{By the Minister for Finance. (Mr. 'Gichuru) on 
behalf of the Minister for Agriculture and 

Hushando' ihfr. McKenzie))

PAPERS LAID
The following Papers were laid on the 

Table: ’
Sessional Paper No. 8.of .l965 on Amend- 

ments to Standing Orders.
Annual Report for the ^st African Income 

Tax Department.
{BylheVlce-PraideniiMr.OJinga))

DEPARTURE OF HIS EXCELLENCY 
THE PRESIDENT

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Order, order. Hon. 
bfembers, Hii Excellency, the President, would 
now like la take his leave.

(Hon. Members rose in their places while His 
Excellency the President, . left the Chamber).

Class of Productfollowing

that is tomorrow.

Probation Stiyico Annual Report'1963. ,
Labour and Social feceiviag sets and 

ponenls thereof. ‘ 
Nitrogenous fcrtflizcn.
All parts of bic>xles.
Rsh nets.

Wii(By the Minister for
: Service (Mr. Mwendwa))

• SurpUMEi^ARV ,Estjm.vte No. 3 OF - 
1964/65—RECURRE.NT ..

TtuT a sum not exceeding £4,900,002 be 
. cranted from the Consolidated Fund to-mcet 

. expenditure during the year etiding 30lh June. •
1965, in respect of Supplementary Estimate Mr. Okwan}’o: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to give 

- No. *3 of 1964/65 (Recurrent). notice of the following Motion;—

i.
NOTICES OF MOTIONS

' The Vice-President (Mr. Odinga): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I beg to give notice of the following 

Motions:

Appoirrt>iE.*n;s TO tiiE Sessio.v.sl Committe/ 
ttUT this House nominates the following 

hiembers to be Membcm of the Sessional Com-; 
millec to replace those nommalcd to the Com
mittee on 27th February 1964:

The Vice-President (CAflir/nan).
The Minister for External Affairs,
The Minister for Economic Planning and 

Development.
The Minister for Internal Security and 

Defence..
The Minister for Local Government.
The Minister for Infohnation, Broadcasting; 

and Tourism.
.The Minuter for Home Affairs.
The Minister for Co-operaiivK and Market- 
•ing.

The hon. F. R. S. Dc Souza (DeputySpeaker). 
The hpn. Z. M. Anyieni. " ' •
the hon. B. Kaggia:
The horn J. D. Kali. “
The hon. hi. Kibaki. '
The hon. hi. Muliro.
The hon. J. K. Ndilc. '
The hon. R. G. Ngala.
The hon. J. J. M, Npgah. 
the hon. T. Okelo-Odongo. .
The hon. J. C N. Osogo.
The hon. A. J. Pandya,
■The hon.’J. M. Shikuku.
The hon: J. K. ole Tipis. •

Non-Alignment .sND African SoaALtSM: 
- GpVERNMLvr St.atement

PAPERS LAID

The East African Currency Board, Report for 
Ihe year ended 30lhf June 1964.

The Cereals'and,Sugar Finance Corporation, , 
Balance Sheet and Aorounts, 30th June 1964 

The Customs Tanff (Remission) (No. 14) 
Order 19W.

The Exchange Control (Definition of 
Scheduled Territories) (Amendment) (No. 
2) Order, 1964.

1964/65—DEVELOP>ffiOT _ _ Kisumu. this House urges the Govemmeot to •
^ =1-^ on Non-

expenditure during the year endittg 30th June 
1965, in respect of Development .Supplementary 
Estimate No. I of 1964/65.

alignment Policy and defimUon of African 
Socialism. ''

Develop.me.nt PuvNS FOR Nortii-EIvstern 
REGION'

Mr. bale: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg^o give notice 
East African iNDUStRiAL of the following Motion:—

- TiUT, in'view of The fact — — - 
. Eastern Re^on has been neglected politically, 
• socially and economically, this. House urges the 

Government; to reconsider its.-development 
' plans as far as the North-Eastern Region is 

concerned.

.The President’s consent has been signified, ito 
these Motions. , *

The Estate Duty (Valuation Appeals Tribu
nal) (Procedure) Rules, 1964;

The Price Control (Kcricho District) Oriler,

.. Amendments TO the
t-lhe North-Licensing Act

The Minister for Commerce and Inda^ 
’(Dr.-Kiano); Mr.:Spcaker, Sir, as a result o£ the 
various trade agreqnenls of the three East African 
Governments, I beg to give notice of the follow
ing rather lengthy Motion. I hope the House will 
bear with me.

1964.
.Supplemental Estimate No. 3 of 1964/65— 
: Recurrent Expenditure Development and 

SuppIcmenUry Estimate No. I of 1964/65. 
(By the MMiter for Finance (Afr. G/cAh>m))

The Kenya Education Commission Report. 
Part One.

(By the Minister for E(fw<?c/ion (Afi-. Koinange)) 
Nairobi Airport Annua! Report 19«.
The Air Swicm^AgfcemerUiJxtw^et^^

• -aad France,
(By the Minuter for Works, Communications 

^ and Power (Mr, Mwanyumba))
The Public Trustee (Amendment) Rules 1964.

(By the Allorney-General (Mr. Njonjo))
.The Mombasa Pipeline• Board. Report and 

Awounls for financial year ending 30ih June 
• 1963.

(fly the Minister for Natural Resources (Mr 
Ayodo))

ii
' 5

East African CoMMas Services OROANiz-vnaN 
litiT in accordance with the provisions of ; Extension ^^Services ...

section 5 (2) of the East African Ihdustrial , Mr. Omblo-Agan Mr. Speaker, Sir, T beg to
; LiceasingActthisHpuseconscntstothefoUoW: give notice of the following Motion:— 

tag amendments to the Rrsl Schedule to the . xhat, in view of the need for closer associa- 
•said Act— between the three East African Stalcs:-

Tanzania, Kenya and Uganda—this House caUs 
upon the Kenya. Government to inifeie and 
pursue, negotiations on the steps to faring more 
services under the • East African Common 
Services Oigantzation..

(fl)by substituting for; the words “Cotton 
Yam" which appear therein, under the 
heading “Class of Product” the words 
“Yam spun from cotton or symthctic 
fibres";

(6) by substituting for the words “Fabric spun co-ordinated Defence Policies of .
or woven from soft fibres other than East African Territories
fibres of onimal Orion or derived from ^ Mr. SpeaKer. Sir, 1 bes lo pve
= nJlce^efoUowinpMoUdni- .

? )
’ < ! •
i \

■■Vi!
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13 Communi:aiorri /row Ike Chair
HOUSE OP RH*RESEKrATlVES from ihe Chair J2

PaueJ Third Readins 
lloust of 
RrpmCTi* 
'tatives

Ike Chair
•^/'SSLcy lie GoveraorrOcneral has 
“led 10 Ihe toUowins BiUs which were 

b- the National Assembly dunng 
^^ber, October, November and December

no
■I j i.-vr. Here acain. wc have lost pre- 

fAnHnd^^riot whom we and 
Kcnj-3 could ill afford lo Imc; and to his widow 
and family also we extend our deep sympathy.

Sir Winston Spcnccr Churchill, .inyh^ leader 
of the British people, died, full oT yearn and 
honour, on 24th January 1965. Tnbuie to him on 
behalf of-bur nation has already bwn paid by 
our President, our Vice*President, our- Munster 
for Finance, and other represeptatis^. I cannot 
improve upon their words of praise. Onljrl wo^d 
recair ihat, in his greatness, Winston ChurchtU 
remained ever a staunch champion of Parliament 
He loved and revered Parliament, he knew how

. ip use Parliament, for adviM as weU as for sup-
[The Speaker announced the arrival of His ‘porti he enhanced the dignity and vigour of Par- 

Excelteney the President, the Honourable Mzee liamcnt by his superb rhetoric and matchless
AV/iv«»u. humour; and. in the grateful affection which.came

- (The House rote M His Excellency the back to him'from all Members, whatever their 
rrnldeni look his seal In the Pr«/de/U/a/ C/wfr.> party, he reaped the reward of a great parlA-

menlMian-one of the greatest that the world 
has inowTi. • ^

Date of 
AssentTuesday, l6Ui Febmary 1965 

• The House tnet at 'thirty minutes past 
o'clock.

SenateTide
32. The National 

Emblems 
Names

(Amendment) Act. 
1964 ..

33. The Export Duty 
Act. 1964 i.

34. - The Public Holi
days (Amendment) 

• Act. I9M

TW’O
Fb*.
and

19«.tree ipcoto ub a<e/e) in tte aoM 
PRAYERS

administration OF OATH 
•nie Oilh of Allegiance was.ailminbereil lo Ihe 

following Member:-—
Alexander Kiplangat arap Biy

2^11-64 11*12-6410.11-64Passed Third Reading 
House of 
Represen' 

tatives
Date of 

Senate Assent
30-9-64 1M2.6*2-9.64

No. Title
15. Riunce Act,

16. The Trade Unions 
{Amendment) Act,

2-9-« . 30.9.« 19.1^« • 2-12^ 11-12-61.. 4-II-61
35. The Fore 

Investmenu 
iKiioQ Act, 19M 10-11-64

36. The belention 
Camps (Amend-

i - ment) Act, 19M 11-11-64 
. 37. The Penal Code 

(Amendment) Act,

&6-10-64 19-10-6416-9-64 3-12-64 11-12-M .1964ARRIVAL OF HIS EXCELLENCY
the president 17. The Widows’ and 

Orphans’ Pensions 
(Amendment) Act, 3-12-64 11-12-64

]. 23-9-64 6-10-64 19-10-641964
Asian• 18. The

vSS : 13-10-64 11-12-64Oificcfs’
Pensions ( 
meal) Act, 1964 

19. The Statute 
Law (MUcellane- 
oiK Amendments) 
Act. 1964 

;0. The Rating Act.

30-9-641964
9-9-64 . 6-10-64. 19-10-64 35, The Constitution 

ofKdtya (Amend
ment) (No. 2) 

, 1964V . I-II^«: 11-12-61COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE CHAIR 
' '"TDpmwRtt.s

Act,
On 25ih January 1965. the day when the House 

of Commons met to honour'his memory, the 
Speaker of the Senate and 1 sent to the Speaker 
of the House of Commons the following cable:—

., 23-9-64 9-10-64 29-10-64
IV,

The Speaker (Mr.jSlade): Honourable Mem
bers, since our last silling, this House has suffered 
the loss, by premature and tra^c death of two of 
its Members, our colleagues and friends; and the 
whole world has suffered the loss, though by 
death at great age. of onc-of the greatest men of 
history.

Simon Kamunde, Member for Mem Central, 
and his wife, were killed in a motor accident on 
27th December 1964. Mr. Kamunde Was a man 
whom wv all respected for his ability and dediu- 
lion in many capacities; as Parliameniary Secre
tary for Justice and Constitutional Affairs, 
AsiiitantMlnisler for Information, Broadcasting 
and Tourism. Member of the Coffee Board of 
Kenya, and Member of this House. We cxiKcted 
great things of him in service to our country 
during many jean lo comt; and the loss of.such 
a man, at such an early age. is something that this 
House and, Kenya can ill afford. We. also, who 
knew him pcrsonallj', mourn the-loss of a good 
friend. Our deep sympathy goes out to his 
orphaned children, and to all surviving members 
of his family. • .

Tliiomas Masaki Mongafe, Member for North 
Mugirango. sn% killed in a motor accident on 
I9ih January 1965. .Mr. Mongare,who also was 
too joiing to die. Will be-remembered for his 
brave, enthusiastic and generous personality. He 
\va$ a man of manly virtues, who wa$: maturing 

, fait, and would have made a great contribution 
to the deliberations of this House and loTbe wel
fare of hit constituents and country, had he been

Senate hlESSAGES os Bills
9-10-64 ^ 6-11-649-9-641964 I have a further Communication; not quite 

such a long one.
With reference to

been referred to the Senate, the ,Senate, ag^ 
on the 2nd December 1964 to the Public Holi
days (Amendment) Bill 1964 wthout ^nd- 
ment and to the amendment of the-Pcnal Code 
(Amendment) Bill 1964. ' ^

Also, on the 3rd December 1964 the &nate 
agreed to the Foreign Tnvestm«ts Protection 
BUI and the Detention Camps (AmendiwnO 
Bill without amendment . ' ‘ '

27-l(L64 6-U-64 Qn the 9th December 1964 the Senate agi^
to the ConsUlution of. Kenya (Amendment) (No,
2) BiU without amendment .

.. 22-10-64 29.1(L64 ’ 23-11-64 ‘ As regards the Motor Vehicles Components
and Accessories BilU ..theSenate returns the 
original corrected copy of the Bill vrnh a co^ 

ni Mjis of -the Voles and Proceedings dated the 3rd • 
December 1964 indicating the amendments 
made thereto and' desires the concurrence of 

23-11-64 the House of Representatives to the amend
ments agr^ to by the Senate.

As regards the Animal Diseases
.. 30-10-61 I 13-11-64 23-11-64 , Senate returned the ori^nM corr^ of^

said BUI and a copy of the Vot« pd Prt^ 
ceedin^ dated the 9ih December 1964 indiol- 
ino the amendment made thereto and desires , 
the concurrence of the Houre of ReprescntaUvxs 

the amendment agreed to by the Senate.

li. The Wat e r 
. (Amendmeni) Act,

1
’“Speakers of Senate and .House of Repre- 

: seniaiives on behalf of all Members of National 
Assembly of Kenya honour memory of Sir ; 
\S^nston Churchill inspired; leader and great 

: parliamciitatian. Please convey our sympathy to 
all Members and to Lady CThurchili and family.

to which we received, within two daj^, they 
following cabled reply:—7 ;

*^The House of Commons is decply gratefur .. 
for your expression of sympathy bh behalf of 
Ihe National Assembly of Kenya in the loss we . 
have suffered by the death of Si^., Winston 
Churchill stop. Your words-will stand perma-' 
henlly recorded in the official report of the 

: House.

30-9-64 I3-1(L64 611-641964 various Bills which havei 22. The L o a n s 
(United Kingdom 
Go\emraent) (No.
3) Act. 1964 .;

23. The Exieroal 
Loans (Credit 
Purchases) Act,
I»« •• V

24. The Central Road 
Authoriiy Act,
1964 .. ...

i. The ApproprU-
lioa Act. 1964 ,, 23-10-64

26. The - Referendum ,

Constitution) '

■7:^

7-1064 15-!064 6-11-64

. 7-1061 : i610-« 61164

1.9-64 611-6412-8-64

i
(An

27. The Cotton. Lint 
• and Seed Market

ing (Amendment)
. Act. 1964 
24 The Constiiution 

ofKcnja (Amend
ment) Act.-1964 3-11-64 , 10-11-64

'29. The Supplerotn- : ,
. , Uty Apprapiia-

lion (No. 3) Act.
1964 ..
The .JJnnding of 
Slock (Airiend- 
ment) An. 1964

31. The Veterinary 
Surgeons (,\mend- 
oui) Act, 1964 4:11-64 2611-64 11.12-64 to

_ ; Harry Hylton-Foster. Speaker.” '
Let us now stand in silence for one minute, to 

honour the memory of these three 
(Hon. Stembers stood in silence for one ininitley

21-10^ 27-1064men.

Asse-st to Acts Dill the;The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Members, wc 
have rather a long list of Acts which have been 
enacted and were a^nted to by His Excellency 
the Govcmor-General before Republic. 1 ask 
your jatience while I rca^ them. Perhaps hon. 
Members can, sec that he is present with us 
today. •

\ 2611-64, 1M264611-64

1

iI
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lisha wengine?, Na ndugu zanguni, niaana kuna 
mipango iliyoparigwa kwa nrnaa tutapata ;vakati 
mwingine kuzun^raza pamoja sole tukijua ndugu 
zem wanatungojtt kule nje tuwaonyeshe njia, na 
tnwaonyeshe njia nzurt Kwa hivyo Mabwana 
Spika mlaniwia radhi maana mimi.nimeloa hii 
hotuba kidogo na haikuwako ndant ya “pro- 
gramee”. -v ■

Hasanle sana.

rtlij Excellency the PresWcntl ;
Lko ulakuwa hauna faJda h'ala kidogo. Mimi 
Lnuwezi humambia. ahl -ona Kenyalta. una- 
sema maneno haya, na wewe unasu^rurasurura 
Nairobi? Mimi nikitoka ORsi yangu huyoo . . . 
OTDi Gaiundu. Niaana pnimi nataka warn ambao 
niniraikilisha wakija kwangu wajuc kweli . . . 

Mzee anafanya hu na mimi nitakwenda

This is not a moment for to be bUlcr,
[lUi Excellency the PnahJenll or to seek retaliation or revenge. The role pf
‘ our Govcmm=n. raalinuB lo pnd be to moke o
iiniiv and freedom within our naiton. Freedom of ^ of the ashes of
expression is guaranteed In our Consitmuon. larceny of human souls, «'c may fashiop
“fludi08tie«lomotlhePtesi.,B»tm thecnjo)- children end those of other tnilions tt
meiil of Ihti freedom we *aU world that enshrines what is tight. - :

”l‘™*lrtl„p?urown%°eiriSlta, television Bwana Spika mitni nauka kitsema mannio 
and new. seivices. This will greatly help us m kwa Kissvahili kwa sababu niim itatuma-

like to lake this oppoltunlly to thank all those seina sawa sawa. ■ r
nation, whose friendly and active co-operalioit Sasa tukiwa tuna Uhuru wetu kemilt ilakmva 
ive h.ve enjoyed in Ihi. pan year. But while we ,„na]itia kalika ulumwa wa lugha ya kigeni kalika 
eapies! appreciation for their assistance and co- niashauri yelu yole na kwa hivyo ndugu zangunij 
operation and the hope that Ihi! cowiperalion will „i|]|aka kusema hivyo niaana kila kiln kind

' continue, I am bound to reiterate that the success niwanzo’ wake. Kama mimi nikitoka hapa bila 
In building a Kenya nation lies entirely in the gujcnu Kiswahili nitasikia moyo wangu simkun- 
hands and sweat ofiK^Kcnya popcic in the spirit hata . kidogo.: Kwa hivyo ndugu zanguni.
oiharanihee. ] 'miminawaombenisanamaanasasatunaingiaka-

Many advantages lo-inc East African countries lika haali nyingme, hasa Memba waliopo hapa 
have accrued from working together within the ■ nataka kusema maneno mawili .au matatu. 
frame*work of the Common .Services Organiza- Nyumba hii iwe' ni Nyumba ya kujadiliana si 
lion. Wc shall continue to work closely with our .-Nyumba y-a kupayapaya au kupayukapayoika: 
neighbours in East Africa, ii\ order to retain and maana kama sisi lunakuja hapa tukijisifu, ohl^ 
expand the benefits of mutual planning and mimi teo nitakwenda fulanl ntaoiona Ico. Fulani 
economic endeavour. , akUia Sw’ali lake, fulanl akileta Dill yake ataniona

The Republic oF Kenya will subscribe faith- Ico. Hii si kujengi taUa, Kujenga taifa ni kuja- :
fully to the Charter of the Organization of diliana ukiwa una neno la muhimu lilctc katika ; 
African Unity. Wc shall continue to work for Nyumba hii. Hapa si katika “political,platform”. ; 
the solution of African problems by the Africans Mimi najua sisi sole twajua vile lunavyosema ' 
themselves, and lb achieve a continent marked huko ijje. Tukiscrria wewe hivi, au wewe vile.tuna 
by bfoihcrhobd and understanding between states, silbgani nyingi. Hapa itakuwa ni Nyumba ya ku-- •- 

in foreign allaits. the Republic of Kenya will «=> ypkujadiliana mambo ambayo ni
.lndSa.tlyadhetc to the policy of positive non. Vt-muhtmit yn kitjcngn nch. ycln. 
alignment. Memba was "Parliament”, minji nawapa

Wc shall not be aligned with, any ideological kama hii, nyinyi muwe ni tnfano,
ttoup or power bloe. Wo shell not permit intei- Itioo chn tunngelin. Nehi yetu tkiwtt-
fcienca in our analrs from the East or the West. ljuc buu ndio mfanp mimi nmataka
Uut by philosophy and praclicar Vxaropic. in ^“1=* hapa na kulewa. werigi wenu
normal, diplomatic exchanges, and within the ^wha mim. mkifika pale "Parliamcnr
Commonwealth, and through the United Nations, pegi mbih laiu nnc basi, mimi nitakuwa
Kcnyjuwill seek to cohlfibuie to world peace and alaniona. Ningependa hii iwc ni
a new economic order for mankind. Nyumba takatifu. Tuwe tukija hapa tukiwa tuna-

1“ Innniengj taifa. Na Memba \va "Parliamenr 
wasilumle wakati wao katika Nairobi. TUkUshl 'i 
funga Nyaimba hii. kila mtu aemie nytimbanl 
ktvake. akafanye kitcmlo na watu ambao anawa* 
akilisha trakiona vile veye anawofanya kaUka 
nyumba yakc wailafuata mfaao buo. Lakini ikiwa 
wewe kazi ya “Parliament" ikusha unataka ktilala 
Njirobi. unataka kuiembeatembea utakuwa mtu 
wa kuauniraaurura kama wale wengine, tt-Mf.

our

ah! bna 
• faoya zatdi ya hiyo.

Na hill ndilo neno tiilikuwa nikitaka kusema 
ndugu zanguni. Sababu ni lazima sisi tuwekc 
mfaao. “A good example.” Mtu akikuona pale 
ataiua yule ni M.P. Lakini kama mlu akikuona 
kulc hajui kama wewe ni mkora, au ni nani. si 
itakuwa ni maneno mabaya namna hiyo. SLsi.ni 
Uzima tutie "discipHae” kwelu tuwe tukijua nchi 
yetu iko na miUion'nafikiri Usa,. Wote wanalu- 
ahpUa wanasema wale, wanakwenda kufanya 
vitendo, lakini kama wanaona sisi tunasururasu- 
tura, hivi haitakuwa vizuri ndugu zanguni Hit 
niliona ni viziiri nivvambie leo. Kutoka leo kila 
MF. na kila .“Senator!’, ajiulize, mimi nimefanya

steps to ADJOURNMENT
sjnedie:,: '' -

The Speaker ot the Senate (Mr. Cbokwc): It 
is how His ExwIIcncy’s pleasure to take his leave,

. The Senate is adjourned sine die. , t 
The Speiker of the House of ReprestataUves 

(Mr, Slade); The House of RepresentaUy« U . 
adjourned sine efiV.

The National Assembly rose at twenty-five 
minutes past Ten o’clock.

i
\

ma- /■

i

Our Republic has come into being at a moment 
when the dying colonialism has brought into vivid 
focus the Sconomic and social injustices of half a 
century. The world now is experiencing the shock 
waves of change. .Men are rising from the bond
age of domination and frustration to demand ihetr 
rightful places and their: rightful shares 
pattern of human society. ' '

t
.V
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publication and representation of Bills. I do not■ sssrjsiiss"'--

astride the national stream of activity and My association with this House, in the Con- 
thought. Unless this bridge is well maintained, the stjiutional manner that we have designed, will 
national well-being suffers, through lack of access ensure that a legislative structure emerges fro'm 

lack of contribution from, soine portion of the functioning of Government and Parliament,
working as a team.

j PrtfUittilal Address '

Ssisr"""
(Mr- But:lain.u,c ihe House would ivish now lo

nil Eicclleucr !SL”wL“toumrandte*Vu of MoSrhip which
KenyalU); rf Rtpreseni- so disllnsuislicd his associalion svdlh Ihu Govern-

l^d^“Sl„“,Hrrs!ou S r dfA.. .s n sloadtas. of .he Kenya
loVS’t :":r second allendan, evenf is ,he fornsalion

Rcwcscntaliscs hcncefotih as the symbol of jour ^ „„v Government, ’rtrs Ooyemnienr will
aulhrrrity under lire Republiean Cortsrriurron of „ ,i,c vanguard of Ihc people,
r„L,’ in ihe resolve for the eonlinumg battle agamsl.
If/re A.t>£.lm,M Ihf Mrrre Irr //I. Ejce/fertry. poverly, iUileracy and socral rrrinslrcp. ^ J

. The PmWerrl. rrfo frortrW II lo lheSprakir rt/ .fi,, Constilurion under which ihrs RepubW
ihe House ol Repfeseiiialives) . -■ has been created , included provisions to make

the powers of scrutiny and sanction and all the 
The Speaker of tbe^llouse of ReprcMntath^ and duties of the Kenya: Parliament, the

(Mr. Slade): Your Excillency, on behalf of-the instrument of the State. . /
»ou« of RcprescniaiWs of Kenya. I thank you - .. . .. e
for ihU cracious act; and 1 confirm that the House The Constitution has provided, as.a matter of 
of Hepresentalives will henceforth hold this Mace vital consequence, that the Head of Siaic^should 
a% the sv-mbol of its Constitutional authority and also be the Head of Governtnent. In addressing 
as a constant reminder of our obligations towards this Parliament, therefore. I am addressing an
the Republic and people of lienya. institution of which 1 am also, a part. The whole
(Me .Vperrto r/,e Hrrrrre r./ Reprerenrerlvej apFururr <rf 'he Srale.beenmH pervrfmd when 

torrW ,/re Afrrce /he Ser/errrrr^d™,) ‘./'Jf P'^^lnX pe^hal /
elKlKr^rrSS":!^ n signiilcnn. Presiderrlinl obfign- ;

Table)

r

to. or 
our land;

Tbe Republic demands from every Member The overall intention of the Government is to 
an absolute loyalty, To the Hous^ to the Parly further towards African socialism, by plac-
and to the country. It happens in^many. young fyjier emphasis on those duties and social 
countries that Members of ftrhamcnl may obligations which renect effective pulling together 
become the target of Mmc .forci^ government the State and the community—so that all our 
or some subversive institution. Forces may energies may be harnessed to the purpose of 
become unleased, spurred on by eMemal jjere a welfare state,
pressures. . , . . To achieve this aim will rcquire tbefuH co-

. I musi make It very clear that the Government operation of all citizens and other residents of 
Kcn>-a^wiU m«t ar^^tjuMt^of sub^ersio^^^ Kenya. It will.require Ihe maximum and dclib-

that each Member of this House will act as a 
guardian of our national integrity and will assist 
ihe Government in stamping out any such threat.

There is yet a further way in which hen.
Members may greatly assist with nation building.
In political and economic contexts, Ave have 
already recorded significant achievements. It may Already steps have been taken to carry through 
fairly be stated that, at the en3 of the first year a rapid programme of .Africanization and to help 
of independence, Kenya has acquired a national our own farmers and businessmen to participate 
maturity. But now, onto this foundation, we need more effectively inThe economic life of our coun- 
to erect greater human respect. • : try. I must express my satisfaction wiA the young
" I havrr spokrrn elsewhere of moral mleBrilyanri Kenyans who have ^enlly had tc^akc _o«r 
do nol wish now to labour rhis poinl. But each senror responsrbrhires m Ihe pubhc semrm of our 
of ybu will know of instances of exploitation 
within our society, or lack of compassion, or Our policy of “return to the land" b the aware- 
denial to a man of respect for what be is and how ness that our e<mnomy is founded on the land, 
he strives. • its use and its resources. We are also lucky to

have so much that we can offer to world tourists.

crate exploitation of all our resources both human 
and material.j-O' The Government is urgently aware of the need 
to speed up the educational advance and training 
of bur people, including Ihe heed To improve 
health facilities. '

lion.
What this House must contribute to the 

Republic is something far more than just 
machinery which can give The plans or requir^ 
ments of the Government their lawful status. This 

th* Mr must be our forum, for diwussion and proposal,-
Kcn>alla): Mr-,Speaker of the ^nate, Mr. ^ question, objection or advide. It'must give 

”■ raurivra «Pr^ion to the trudlliorral African 
Members ofthe National Assembly. f custom, by serving as the place where the ciders

This Patlianienl gives form and expression to and the spokesmen of the people are expected 
the heart and mind of Kenya's prople. My first and enabled to confer. r
duty, therefote, is to advise this House that the 
Republic of Kenya .has been inaugurated in 
'accordance with our Constitution.

Ci^mc is one affront to our society, rooted as 
it is in jealousy or brutality of greed. Corruption All these areas will receive special atlcnlion and 
is an evil, which wc- must never invite or coh- • will be the subject of discussion and debate in

our Parliament. y ' .
But so too arp many matters that are technically I need nol stress the important role which must 

within the law: the overcharging of a man who be played by the workers.and‘youths of Kenya 
some food or service, but who, through in this task of nation-building. They have been in 

igno^ce, cannot , tell the proper cost; or the ihe vanguard in our struggle for independence and 
public operation, for a profit, of vehicles so we shall rely upon their energy and enthusiasm 
dangerous that they really should be scrapped; in the future, 
or Ihc offer of starvation wages to a man who 
must work or else starve.

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 
tlU'Eirellency the Prcsldeot (The hon.Mr.

done.

To carry out this task requii« the discipline 
that is normally described as the dignity of .Par
liament. And while wc will be giving further 

I have also to report thal I am empowered and thought to the sj-mbols and the procedures of 
bound to address you today as President of the this House, a foundation of dignity is something 
Kenya Rejublie. • ,

This is a very significant day in the history of

But 1 should also like to make reference to the '
....................... work being done in expanding, training, modem-

.•So many practices, criminal or evilly-designed. Jzing and equipping our arnied forces. I am glad
an increase for our people the burden of poverty to be able to say that our Ahny and Police have
or hazard o^. despair. ’ITicsc must be eradicated, already giren a good account of themselves in. 
We must workTogether here, for the creation of the North-Eastern.Region and in the all-important
> new social conscience. Let the Repubjic be task of pr^rving law and ordeif in Kenya. Our
rooted in human respect. new Air Force is already moving to operational

forthcoming programme of the Govern- shape and the inauguration of our Navy completes
raent wai be submitted to the House, through the our service trinity this mbnih. - * ..

'1
wc will always preserve. ■

, - Let me emphasize to the Members of this
country. The people of Kenya hare been House that theirs is a two-way obligation; to

•holding celebrations and aiiending ceremonies to represent fairly, to the Government the views of 
mark the birth of the Republic. The operiing of their constituents and then to interpret fairly to

ouri!
Government.

' I
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: senate
First ParliamEnt—Second Se^on—^Contd.)

(First Parliameht established by the Kenya Independence Order in Council, 1963)

.Monday, 14th December 1964 Ihe Maces which wmsym^lizc the.ConsdluUonal
authority derived by the Senate and the House of

Intmbly alnblhhed under the Republic Can- Eictllcncy the Preddcnl (The hoo.; Mr.
limun 0/Aenve. 1964. . . Kcnyatla): Mr. Speaker, .this Mace, which
■ The mshi Honourable. His Excellency the formerly was held by the Senate o^Kenya as a 
•reddeni kos escorted in procesHon to the Chair, symbpl of authority from Her Majesty^e Qu^

. , roos.mc L/intrJ . . .; „fy„„,„u,l,„ri,y„„j„HeRepubltcaConslUu-
^PRAYERS : . tionotKenya.

■ Uhe AJ}.C. handed the Mace to Hts - 
Prayers were read by.the Speaker of. the House BxceUenay.The President, vho handed it .

>f Rcpresentalivcs. .. ' to the Speakerlof the Senate)

WELCOME TO THE P&IDENT; The Speaker of the Senile (^Ir. taoVw^t Ytiur

•^Speaker of the Senate (Mr. Chokrve); Your Sc''you fo"r 4his%taciour aoTand I Sm 
S™!i; ”-'"'’r''5 «■' Senate wffl henceforth hold this Mach ' .
selmme the Presrdenl of the Repubhc of Kenya of its Constitutional authority and
ra te momentous occasion, wtiich rs our first ^s a constant reminder of our obligations towards
mmten f the Republic and people of Kenya. ,
«t attendance, as our Presrdent. ^The Speaker o, the Senate handed the Mace

to the Assistant Serieant-aUAnm)

\

DELIVERY OF THE MACES 
,TTw Speaker of tU Senate (Mr. Chokwe): Now, The Speaker of the Honse of HeptesentaUTea 

« behalf of both Houses of our National (Mr. Slade): On behalf of both Houses of 
^bly. I humbly retjnest him to deliver to us National Assembly, 1 humbly request you to 
iii-i6pa::

our
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THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY
HOUSE/OF 

RE P RE S ENT ATI VE S
(Mr. Gacliago)".

The Spcakcr-(Mr. Slade):- . . 
f„, "Mr. Gachaso;-, ,MJ.“A«hmt 

(Mr, Gactogo)”,
l*J87 Top of Column. For "Mr,

1606"

1758----For

LIST OF MEMBERS
(Ij, ^sjrmifj^iirfSesiionConifnrrrrrf—I963-I964-I965). ; 

^As at[2nd April 1963 '

(Inauriible). Insert “no" in tbs
Minlsltr for Unds and SctllemrnI

space.'l
.• r1826

1900
Gichoi-a’', refltf “Mr. Kaggia”.i

j 2134
For "Mr. Nyagah- re«.rm Nyaga” Mlnhfers:2137

The President (His Excellency. The Hon. Mzee Jomo Kcnyatta, MJ.).
Vice-President AND Minister wmiouT Portfolio (The Hon. A. Ogmsa Odmga,

MisiirER FOR Finance (The Hon. J.S.Gichuni,M^.).
Minister FOR Ejcternal Affairs (The Hon. J. A. Murur^. MJ*.).
Minister for Economic Pl-innino and Development (The Hon. T. J. Mboya.

MwiStr'htr ImisKN-u. SECijiitiY .WD Defence (TTie Hon, Dr N. Mungai, MJ.). 
MiNlOTR FOR Aoricultube AND ANIMAL HUSB.WDRY (The Hon. B. R. AfcKtnac,

Miniot’°f’ob Education (The Hon. M. koinanBe,M,P.). ,

MrNrNrEBFOBCoM^c^u^^Ho^^^^^ . ■

/c/ ■

i
i

!i=SM,r.ss»:,r.s«
M,n,sdib fob home Affaibs ClheHoj^T. mol

.
A',-'-

f. V .
I Minister for Co-operatives and

: Ex Officio ^fember:.
The Attorney-Gener,\l (The Hoh. (X Njonjo).

■ Mfn/si’erj;

KSS-SS:s=:sisvrr,rs".%''s.s.r^^^ ,
Ministry of Economic Punning and Development (The Hon. Mwai Kibati,

Ministry\of 1wiern,«, Security and DEFra.cB (The Hon. C.M. G. Argwinfis-

' Mi'ni^^'o; AmJeuLTOBE AND Animal Husoandby (The Hon. J.,C. N; OsoBO. 
MJ»., and The Hon. W. C. Mur^r, MP.). . ^

Ministry of Education C^e Hon. 1. Konchcllah, MP., and The Hon. G. M.

Ministry OF Hilalth AND HoosiNd (The Hon. D. Moss, MP.). ' -

;
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CORRIGENDA TO THE OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES (VOLUME IV)

Col. No. ;
52 Written Reply to QncsUoa No. 774 /or "The Minfatsr tor JlisUre and 

Constituuonal Affarre" renti Tie Attoracy4Jeneral'(Mr. Njonjo)”.
138 for "Mr. GrGodana-. reiiri "Mr. E. D.Oodana".

: 140 For “Mr. G. Godana", >eori,“Mr. E. D. bodana".
158 For “Mr. Ekitelia” giving Notice of his Motion; reori “Mr. Arenian".,
174 For “Mr. Kmoro" asking QuesUon No. 883, reod “Mr. Komora”. ■

188 For "The Attorney-General (Mr. Nionio)”.reo<i "The Minister for Internal 
Security and Defence (Dr. Mungai)”, wherever it occurs.

207'*^ For "Mr. Masinc", reod "Mr. Masinile"
260 Under "Suppieraentary Estimate No. .3", before Chairman speaks, insert 

Heading: “Vote 1—Head A.7,"
072 For “Mr. Mokone", reori “Mr. Makonc". ■/

446-
447 Queslion No. 814. for “Mr. Odero-Jowi” ttforf “The Assistant Minister for 

Labour and Social Services (Mr. Kubai)”.
453 De/etcTTifotion^:^Appointments to_ the Sessional Committee" and inierr

: "Point of Order: Ruling.on MoUons of Same Substance".
454 At the end of Mr. Mwamzandi’s speech and before the Assistant Minister

in the Vice-President's omce Starts speaking, insert “Motion: Appoint- 
. ments to the Sessional Committee”:

470 Where Mr. Mwanyumha speaks, insert “Minister for Works, Communica- 
lions and Power” before his name.

470 For “Chairman", redd “The Deputy Speaker (Dr. pe Souza)”
525 Top of Column. For “Assistant”, read "Minister for ^ohomic Planning and

569 For "Notice of Motion", reud “Ruling on Notice of Motion”.
618 Mr, Gataguta intcmiptinB-on a point of .order. For "Mwea-Tabere", read

"Mwea^Tebere”.
1073-
108U Top of Column. For “BiU-Sccond Reading-Broadcast Receiving 

(Licensing) Bill", read "Motion on Adjournment-Cost of Xand in 
Kenya Highlands".

1153 Top of Page. For Title Under the Notice of Motion, read “Merging of , 
Statutory Bpards"._. -

1227 ‘ For “Mr. Muiiso", read "Assistant Minister for Education (Mr Mutiso)"-
1368 title to Question No. 983. For “Difficulty in Obtaining Free Seedlings"

. read, “Difficulty in Obtaining Tree Seedlings". ■ V
1379 Bottom of Column under Point of Order, Title should read “Mover of 

Motion for Suspension of Member”.
1520 Title for Notice of Motion for the Adjournment should read “Appointment 

of Chiefs in Muranga’a”.

. 1572 After Minuter for Lunds and Sett ement (Mr. Angamc) speaksj and before 
Mr. Ngala, Should be//uerted a Ttde. “Point of Order: Questions on 
the Order Paper" and this continues tiU Question No. 1087 on Column
1572. ■■ ■ ' ■ . . . .

•'1644 For “Ass&lant Minister for Information, Broadcasting and Tourism (Mr. 
(Jloilipilip)", read “Mr. Onamu".



DAYS OF SITTING

■ Column 
No.

MO ; 
11-51 ; 

59-130 ^
I3M36 
137-156 I

i>oy
Monday, 14lh December 1964 . .
Tuesday. 16tli February 1965 , .

. Wednesday, i7th February ... .
Thursday, 18tb Februa^ •• •
Friday. 19th February .
Tuesday, 23rd February : 157-236
Wednesday, 24th Fcbrirary ., :
Thursday, 25th February .. ,
Friday. 26th February .,

. Tuesday; 2nd March . . .
Wednesday, 3rd March ..
Thursday,’4* March ., / ..
F^aSy, 5th March ..

Tuesdjy, 23rd March ./ ' ..
Wednesday, 24th March .; .
Thursday, 25lh March . .
Friday, 26th March ,. ; . .
Tuesday. 30th March .. ..
Wednesday, 3Ist March ..
Thursday. 1st April .. ..
Friday, 2nd Ap^ .. ..
Tuesday, 20th April^
Wednesday, 21st April 
Thursday,22ndApril.. ..
Friday, 23rd April .V 
Tuesday, 27th April : ..
Wednesday, 2Sth April'

. Thursday,29lh April ..
V Friday, 30th April . . . ..

Tuesday, 4ih May .. ..
Wednesday. 5th May .. ..
Thursday, 6lh May .. ..
Friday. 7th May . . .. \ .' ^ . v 1953-2006
Tuesday, 11th May .. . .
Wednesday. 12th May

.. 237-238
239-310 
311-364 
365-428 
429-5M 

-505-568 : 
569-626 ‘

; 629^98 :
.. 701-776

: 777-858
..859-917 
.. ; 921-999

1003-1082 
... 1083-1152
.. 1153-1216
.. 1217-1384
.. 1287-1365

1367-1434 ;v 
. . : I43M496 : .,
.. 1497-1560
.^ 1561-1634 :

1637-1701 
1703-1760 
176M816. 
1817-1880

/

Fi

' -v ••

\. 1881-1946;

.. 2009-2063

.. 2065-2140. ^
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